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\ PREFACE 

TO THE STEREOT.Y~E EDITION. 

ExPu.rslfcx ie an etl"ectual teacher. By the trial, JXli'SeVered in amidst many dUll· 
cultiee, we have eeen that etl"ected, which was deemed impracticable,--an extensive 
religious reformation, founded upon the scriptural knowledge, per110nal holinese, and 
che constant eacrifice of all ita abettors. Such an abiding, extensive and personal 
reformation, consisting in the knowledge and obedience of the sacred writinga,ditl"ers 
largely from thoee haiuy excitements of popular interest, which i.eeue in an ephem~ 
ral aeeoeiation, wboee bond of union is eome sectarian peculiarity. But thia js not 
all. The reformation alluded to, and which this book freads, ditl"ers from others in 
chis importa.Dt respect: it contemplates not the change o any one l!ect or system, nor 
the amalgamation of any number or all of them; but it claims aa a right, and Iabore 
to attain as ita obJect, the reformation of society by a renoration of primitive chrla
tianity, i. e. chriettanity itself, in ita gospel, institutions and laws. A creed reformed 
is a dividing barrier patched, and a sect remodelled is but a daughter of the mother 
of abominations in a new dress. This reformation aims at the demolition of the creed 
and the sect, genera and species, reformed or unreformed, as purity is incompatible 
with corruption. 

The happiest illustration of the juetne88 of their cause, attempted b1 the apologieta 
for modern degeneracy, fractured illto " names and denominations," 1s moet infelici
tous. They wouid harmonize around the Lord as eecta, like Jacob's eons around 
their father, and the nibee of Israel about the ark, 1fhile marching in the wilderneee, 
or when settled in Canaan, about the temple in the city of peace. But they are strangely 
insensible of the truth, that the twelve tribes had the same priests, subordinate and 
chief, the same altar, laver and table, otl"«!red ths same incense and approached the 
mercy seat on one day, by a common intereeseor; and that when they abandoned the 
one worabip, God forsook them. They have forgotten that Jesus, in his death, fMp
ed the towers, and bowed h.imself in the gate-way of the "wall of partition' -t!ie 
two tables of the fteshly covenant, and in llie reeurr&ction demolished them forever. 
They are not aware that " the disciples were finst called christians at Antioch, .. when 
this lmperiehable name aroee upon the ruins of all religious distinctions, in the finlt 
union of Je1fs and Gentiles in one corporate body. This name in ita origin and ob
ject, designatin_g the subjects of the one Lord Messiah, who is the Prince of Peace, 
Is the m011t antt-eectarian of any applied to man; but when coupled with the SllJio 
name Papist or Proteetant, Presbyteraan, Baptist or Methodiet, &c., becomes dead in 
law, prophets and goepel, the signal of interminable divisions, and the war-cry of the 
bitterest persecution. Never was there a more complete misnomer than "Christian 
eeet ... 

But bas euch a resuscitation of the ancient religion, but just now quite forgotten, 
been e1reeted1 Yes! and perhaps one hundred thousand persotta in these United States 
now rejoice in its light and life. If we may believe the eeetuian preae, the millen
nium Ia just coming in upon our coasta, upon the tide of modem schemee, and 
by the united or disunited etl"orta of modern schemists. Such is the burden of 
every eong in praise of the misguided benevolent operations of che day, while 
the truth that the growth of the anny of the sects beare no Jlroportion to the in· 
creue of population, staree them in the face. But this is etud1ouely concealed ftom 
the blinded multitude, until it ie thought that the Romanista are likely to have a 
majority in the entire republic. In the meantime, (think it not incredible,) the ener. 
giee of thi8 large number have been put forth in earnest to meet the Lord with oil 
and light fumished and prepared. Churches of the primitive stamp, subjects of the 
Prince of Peace, with their officers, hie faithful and eelf-denying eernnts have, • 
by magic, sprung up from the eeed of the word cut upon eome of the good ground 
in the boeom of corrupt eoclety; and to the admiration of thousands, have exllibited 
the azacient gospel, the ancient ordinances and the ancient laws o( Chriet; and thoush 
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PREFACE TO THE STEREOTYPE EDITION. 

ese Institutions are yet in their infancy, God providentially indiestes that theyehal) 
have a glorious harvest. if they betray not his cause. 

But what has been the sil(nal instruruentality1 It is conceded universally that thW 
book, more thnn any other means, bas consolidated and extended the number and in· 
1luence of those who have found in the scriptures "him of whom Moeee ill the law, 
and the prophets did write." It is now near twelve years since the Christiu BaP::
tist first lified its warning voice, and displayed abe light of its couDSel. It claimed 
none of its discoveries as original; and if its distinguished editor had genius and tal. 
ent, and erudition, and if 'from the hills of Western Virginia, be succeeded in wield
ing an inlluence which is felt in evttry comtr of the Union, and waged a warfare 
with sectaries and sceptics, ttte fame and dread of which have pa.ssed the Atlutic. 
he aspired only to be the humble director of the public attention to the oracles of 
God and the order of his house! The Christian Baptist was the trumpet which w-.. 
blown throughout t!)e length and breadth of the land; and Mr. Campbell wu not 
alone-6ome were already " waiting for the collSolation of Israel," and othl'rs were 
roused by the first blast; and upon every onset of the opposers, some high spirits wer(' 
captured, who, taking their plaee8 in the ranks, at the price of liberty, hurried the 
progress of the reformation; all the8e, through its columns, spoke fearlessly, terror to 
the aliens, and encoura~ement to the loyal in all the domintona of Prince Messiah. 
In this peculiar train ot events this work became in many respects, the most re
markable of the age. The French revolution can never occur again, neither can the 
power of Napoleon ever be revived. In all antiquity :Noah's family alone inhabited 
two worlds, and Adam, the progenitor of all the race, was the only man bor11 au 
adult. This reformation has taken the highest ground which ever can be assumed 
among men; and in renoQncing all alliance with polities, all creede, systems and sects, 
except the inspired writings, and the one sect of christians, which, in the days of 
the Cesars, was ev!lry where BJ?Oken against, is 88 far before the politico·ecdeeiutie 
revolutions of Luther and Calvm, as tney were before the pollutions which they only 
modified and afterwards rendered perpetual, reformed corruptions by thoee engines 
pf impurity and oppression, creede and ecclesiastic power. llut this is conceding too 
muoh. We cannot compromise the value of a reformation, which cannot be mended, 
as far as these grounds are concerned. It is obvious that the Christian Baptist can 
never be reproduced by the same or greattr talents; for the events will be wanting
events, the occasions which make men and originate all great and abiding interests. 
The work is now scarce, and I have ventured a new and improved edition for th~ 
following reasoM: 

1. Tho rSfltoration of primitive chriatianity in each community, is a new and dis
tinct reformation. Consequently, in every lllace the means must essentially be the 
same; and past experience recommends this volume as the best po88ible to eft"ect 
the object. 

2. Since it ceased being published, ~reat numbers have been converted; old churches 
have been reformed and new ones established, the organization of which is frequently 
imperfect, if they are organized at all. They should profit by the experience of oth• 
ers, as detailed on these Pil#!:es. 

3, The ecepticism of this age, so diversified in its character, has received a large 
share of attention, and has been foiled in a masterly manner in this work, wruch is 
proposed for extensive circulation in society, now alarmingly aft"ected with this lep
tosy, to remove which, perhaps no other miscellaneous work is better calculated. 

4. The Christian Baptist is admirably contrived to annihilate the existence, and to 
remove the evils and remembrance of sectarianism, by the accuracy of its calcula• 
tions, the extent of its developments, and most of all, by its clear and forcible state
ment, illustration and defence of the christian religion. 

6. ThE> Romanists are determined upon the conquest of this country; and at this 
time the wishes of the Pope are nearer being realized than most imagine1 and it Ia 
confidently qelieved, that tbe principles herein set forth are a sure defence against 
the man of sin and the mother of abominations. 

6. Tired of filing reasons for this undertaking, we observe lastly, that it is repub
lished because having attained, and being now better than ever prepared ID attain, 
tbeee objects, it is but right that the sesrcity of the first edition should be remedied 
by this improved, correct, neat and portable volume. 

Those long interested in the success of the reformation, w:n recognize an old ac
quaintance in this edition, now more venerable and none the less captivating by 
age. To them no apology is necessary for its appearance, and there should be none 
to all tl)oae who wish to see the apostles of Jesus Christ restored to their rightful 
dominion. Let these pages but be circulated and read by a candid and enli~htened 
public, and we fear not the fate of the principles maintained, or the praet1cee de
fended by them. 

For the satisfaction of the curious inquirer, it may not be ami111 to give him a glanCil 
lit its general contents, which we will do in the foaD of 
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PREFACE TO THE 8TEllEO'l'YPE EDITION. 

A. SYNOPSIS OF DIVINE REVELATION. 

DlSl'Bl(s..t.rJONS. 

PATRIARCHAL, (..f~) CHRISTI.AN, (MaMA.) 

El.c• of theM "cliapenaationa" bad ita gospel, ordillallee., laws, prieatbood &e. The ao-pel 
proclaimed by God to Adam ie found, Gmui1 iii. 1$, the repel proclaimed by M- to the 
braelitea, Esod'"o iii. chap, 1111d the goepel of Jeeae the Me11ub1 preached by die apoMl .. to 
the world, .fell, il. ebap. 

0 
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..! 
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~ 
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Christianity containt a Goepel-Ordina.ncet-Laws. 

Srlt.nu (if tile Gc~~Hl of Jmu CArill our Lord. to tile World. 

{
l~ 1. Jlut.-Deatb of leaua for our llinl, aeeotdlzlc te tile 

N 
to:! 1 ewilb tcripturu. 

let. aws. Jaua It ~J . 'a) • --~L 
the Melliah, the Soa ;;: ! . H•• b11rt 1n oar ~. 

ol God. j i 3 •. Hi• r~aarreetion for our jaeti&ation, ~ te tile 
- !C 1Jewiah eenpturet. 

{
~ t 1, Duty.-Belief of God'• c.timmy CD~K:emlac 1111 SeD. 

!d. CooU'Ill. Be- J! 2. Repentance unto lifo • 
lien and obey him. - 9 • 

::! J 1 3. Immeraion ill water i.nto the name of Father, Soil uul 
.S !3.2 Holy Spirit • 

{

J: 1. B~.-Remi1eion of all put lliu. 

3d. Pao•tsu. And ;~ t. The Holy Spirit the gif't of God. 
JOG aba1l be a Ted. o; C. 

~-J"i 3. The hope of eternal lifa, to be at'-laed by pe,..,.._ 
.S ,... ranee. 

~~~~~ 

Coneeming the above table, which- might have been extended to many times iw 
1ength, let the reader notice: 

1. That all things in the departments of natur11, soeiety and religion, are divisible 
into original element.s; so that we must have light, heat, moisture, &e., to pro
duce vegetation-intelligence and law as well as human beings to produce ~ood ~i· 
ety; and we must have all the items which were originally proelaimed for trumediate 
ealvation, to auure us that we have the gospel. Light and heat alone, can by no 
ingenuity produce an apple or a pear; masses of men, eubordinated to authorit;y, but 
devoid of mtclligenee, will be but enslaved savages; and a rt!ligion called ebrtstian, 
wanting either the gospel, the ordinances or the laws of Christ, though it have the 
other items, is a false religion; for all false religio1111 of all ages and. all 'natiou, aro 
but pervenions of one or all of the revealed systems. Likewise, any gospel defi. 
cient in any of the nine items of the fore~oing scheme, is not the gospel of Christ, 
but should be surnamed after it.s modern mventor. 

~- The element.s of any system being determined, it is then equally necessary to u. 
eenain the order in which they are properly ueociated. We have the natural, so. 
eial and evangelical order. God, the autbor of all things, is the author of order, and 
in di&regarding it we are sinning against him. Now. it is impossible to prove the 
bible divine if we precede the patriarchal age. by the christian, or succeed the ebrieo 
tian by the Jewish. So the ehristian seheme becomes a ·humanized-seetarian thlnr, 
if in its operation we make it eommenee in ordinaneee:, sueeeeded by laws, and eon
summated by the fCOSpel, as do some. The evangelical order is gospel for the rebel· 
lious sinner-baptism for him, believing and ~nitent, and the King'• t.able and all 
hie Ia•• for him, when, by regular naturalization, he beeomee a true 1ubjeet. 

Again, if in this degenerate age we would be uaured that we have tfie original 
ppel, after having aeeertained to whom it was committed, when and where it wu 
promulged, we must repair to the person, at the time and plaee, by the aid of the 
8cripture1, and 111emble all the item• of the proelamation in the preein order in which 
they were delivered. Now, in the foregoing ecAerM we have the goepel divided 
ilno new•, COtii11141Uh and pror11Ue1. Who doee not eee that were the promisee, the 
third item in this division, made the fil'llt, they would thereby be eft'eetually Npart· 
ted from the gospel, while the gospel without them would be usele~~1 Interfere 
with this order lA any other way, and the eo1111equenee~ are equally diautrous
Once more, each of then three itiJU il divided into other three• the tim into thrH 
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PREFACE TO THE 8TERiOTYPR EDmON. 

facts. Can "'nt by any ef'on of illl&dnatlo.n, 'Place the 1'88UJT8ct!on of Chri.lt before 
his death1 Would not euchcoepe\ be anathematized by all good sense! But it 
i• as great an infraction of order to put 'baptism, the third duty, before faith. 
the fim. And who would t ink of placing eternal life precedent to remileion of 
eins1 But this is not the place to pun;ue this subject. It may not, however, be 
amiee to observe that this eeheme ea.n be IIUiltained, and is largely IIUiltained in tW. 
volume, item by item, and position by position,. ill the light of reason and revelation. 

I have devoted several months to the revision and correction of this work, and it 
18 sanguinely hoped that, aided by the corrections of Mr. Campbell, it will now meet 
public expectation as to style of execution and accuracy. Some of the ephemeral 
matter, embracing notices, correspondence of local interest, personalities, &c., hu 
been omitted; but with the concurrence of Mr. Campbell, to whom the list of omie
siona was submitted. The style has been modernized, and in several respecte im
proved; but not being a literary work, and embracing in its correspondence, com~ 
eition of every variety, it must, like all other miscellaneous periodicals, in many m
etancfl&, ask the indulgence of the critical. But the work •peaks only for the senti
ment it contains, and il ia presumed that men of all diversities of intellect and learning 
can undel'8tand it, 

In reference to manner and means of propagating the cluiiJtian religion, some things 
are said in the fuet pages of this volume, which, to be properly undel'8tood, the fol
lowing facts should be· before the mind. The great obstacle to the success of every 
reformation of religious society, has been the dominant priesthood. They have, en 
moue, always opposed the rights of lhe people, There are but a few honorable ex
ceptions to this remark. There were lt110 b1shops that stood up with a large minor
ity of noblemen, in favor of the recent English reform. This clerical grasping after 
power would be harmless, were it not for the lethargy which has ovel'llpread the 
public mind upon the subject. The people think the priesthood a necell88ry consti
tuent of eociety. They do not undel'lltand that all christians are priesl8. Now, to 
break this spell it was needful that the unseripturality and unrighteousness of 
these clerical claims be made manifest. So neceeearily engrosaing was this topic, 
many had like to have overlooked the office of evangelist. So often was the new 
t~tament bieboy contrasted with the popular clergyman, the presiding officer of one 
congregation w1th the circuit riding superintendant of many, that they began to think 
that no other officer, evangelist or messenger, was requisite to the extension of the 
church. Experience, however, has corrected and supplied what was wanting; and 
the few hints upon the subject in this volume have been acted upon largely. Many 
acoree of evangelists and meseengel'll of the churches, are now p;oing to and fro, 
and the knowledge of the Lord has increased. Thou1ands have bowed to King 
:Meeeiah.- Thue the bishop's office has been /reserved, and the office of the evan
gelist not lost to a generation which neede it as much as the people of the apos
tolic age. 

I cannot bettftr conclude these prefato7 remarks, than by expre811ing my unfeigned 
thanks to the Giver of all mercies, that have the opportunity to contribute my mite 
to hie great treasury of means, in sending forth this edition. To him I commend 
the undertaking; and to him be glory in the church by Christ Jeeu.a, during the end· 
lea eucc888ione of ages: Amen. 

D. S. BURNET. 
MuCK. t, 1836. 
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ORIGINAL DEDICATION. 

To ALL tboee, without distinction, who acknowledge the Scripturea of the 
Old and New Testameota to be a Revelation from God; and the New Testa
ment aa containing the Religion of JESUS CHRIST:-

Who, wiJling to have all religious tenets aod practices tried by the Dime 
Word; and who feeling themeelves in duty bound to search the Scripture. 
lor themselves, in all matters of Religion, are disposed to reject aU doctrinea 
and commandments of men, and to obey the truth, holding fast the faith once 
delivered to the &inta-this work is most respectfullj and affectionately dedi· 
cated by 

THE EDITOR. 
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 

No llAl' can reuonably claim the attention of the p11blic, unless he is fully pers11aded 
that be ball110mething of 1111fficient importanco to otrer. When so many writers are daily 
ad.u-ing the rell,:io\1.8 community, it may perhaps be demanded why another should 
110licit a re.ding1 When 110 many religious pape111 are daily iMuing from the prese, why 
add another to the number! To theee and similar queries it may be answered-that, of 
ali the periodical religiou11 pape111 of this day, with which we have any acquaintance, but 
a very few are of an independent character. They are generally devoted to the intereet of 
110me one or other of the religious sects which d iversify the devout community; 80 much 
110, at least, that, being under the control of the leading members of the respective sects, 
uder whoee auspices they exist and to whose advancement they are destined, iliey are 
commonly enlisted in the support of such views and measures as are approbated by ilia 
leaden of each sect. And sucb m11et every sectarian paper be. It is a rarity, seldom to 
be witneaed, to see a pe1110n boldly oppoeing either the doctrinal erron or the unscrip
toral measures of a people with whom he has identified himself, and to whom he looks 
for approbation and support~ If such a person appears in any party, he soon falls under 
the frowns of thoee who either think themselves wiser th.an the reprover, or would wi8h 
110 to appear. Hence it usually happens that such a character must lay hie hand upon 
hie mouth, or embrace the privilege of walking out of doors. Although this~ usually 
been the cue, we would hope that it would not always continue 80 to be. 

If this, however, bad not \L8ually happened, we should have had no Episcopalians, 
Preebyteriane, Methodists, &c. If the party from which these sects sprang had r~ 
eeived the admonitions and attended to the remonstrance!! of those bold and zealous men 
who 6rBt began to reprove and testify against it for alledged errore and evils exist ing in it, 
no separation would have taken place. Had the well-meant remopetrances of Luther, 
Calvin and Wesley, been acknowledged and .received by the eecte to which they belonged, 
the mother would have been reformed, and the children would have Jived under the 
eame roof with her. But she would not. They were driven out of doors, and were 
compelled either to build a house for themselves or to lodge in the open air. As it has 
happened to those called teachers of religion, 80 it has often happened to religioue papers. 
Hence it is generally ~resumed that a paper will soon fall into disreputol if it dare to op
pose the views or practtces of the leaders of the people addreeaed. Editors generally, too 
aenaib\e of this, are very cautious what they pbblish. Some of them are very consc,len
tiously attentive to avoid giving otrence; insomuch, that when an article is presented for 
inaertion, the first objection to it sometimes ia, "The people will not like this, and you know 
a roan must please hie customers." All this may do very well when a writer proposes to 
please his readers, or when he pledges himself to eu pport the tenet! or practices of any 
people. But when the exhibition of truth and righteousness is propoeed, neither the paa
eiona nor prejudices of men-neither the reputat ion nor pecuntary interest of the wrtter, 
ebould be consulted. 

To this course we have heard it objected, that, " 'should a writer on religious subjeclll 
-rt the truth, oppose error, and reprove unrighteousness, with christian fidelity, regard· 
Ieee of pleasing or displeasing men, he might expect to etarvl! to death if he seek his 
living thereby, or to be imprisoned and perhaps beheaded as John the Baptist was, should 
eireuroatancee permit." We shall not, in the mean time, oppoee or 8888rt the trllth of 
this objection. We sh&ll submit the principle to the test of experience, and practically 
prove iU!, truth or falsehood . 

We now commence a periodic&! paper, pled~to net religious sect in christendom, 
tbe express and avowed object of which is the eviction of truth and the expoeure of enor, 
as stated in the PT06pectua. We expect to prove whether a paper perfectly independent, 
free from any cootroling jurisdiction except the bible, will be read; or whether tl will be 
bluted by the poisonous J>reath of sectarian zeal and of an aspiring priesthood. As far u 
reepecte ourselves, we have long since afforded such evidence aa would be admitted in 
moet eases, of the disinterested nature of our etrorts to propagate truth, in having always 
4eclined every pecuniary inducement that was offered, or chat could have been expected. 

A I 
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2 PREFACE 1\J THE FIRST EDITION. 

in adopting a course of public instruction suited to the times, the taste and prejudices of 
men. Of this an apostle once bOasted, that be had deprived his enemies of an occasion toeay, 
that he had made a gain of them. Yea, be a11irme that, " as the truth of Christ ie in me, 
no man shall stop me of this boasting in the regions Qf Achaialt But, adds he, "what 
I do, I will do that I may cut off occa.eion from them that desire occasion." So say we. 

The price of this paper i8 such as must convince all who reflect, that it cannot be a 
lucrative scheme. We know however, that there is no course of conduct which can be 
adopted, against which earpinp; envy and prating malevolence may not devise ill-na.ured 
objections. A striking instance of this we nave in the life of John the Baptist, and in that 
of the Meaaiah. It reade thus: •• John the Baptist is come, abstaining from bread and wine, 
and you eay, •• He baa a demon." The Son of Man is come, using both, and you aay, 
.. He is a lover of banqueta and wine, an associate of publicans and sinners." 

We have often heard the leaders of devotion in pofular aaaembliee confeEIIIing their ig· 
noranee, praying for more light, and anxiously loolung for a more desirable time, when 
knowledge, truth, and holineee should abound. This circumstance clearly uguee that 
every thing is not right amongst them, themaelv-ee being judgee. Yet we have ol\ell 
heard those aame leaders of devotion vindicate themaelves from error, and attempt tojua
tify themsalvee and all their measures a.e soon as any reprover presented birnaelf. This, 
though a common occurrence, is a singular proof that many deceive themselves, as well 
as their simple hearers, •• by good words and fair speeches." · 

We are very certain that to such as are praying for illumination and instruction in 
righteousnell8, and not availing themselves of tho means a6orded in the Divine Word to 
obtain an answer to their prayers, our remarks on many topics will appear unjust, illiberal, 
and even heretieal; and as there are 80 many praying for light, and inattentive to what 
God has manifested in his word, there must be a multitude to oppose the way of truth 
and righteousnees. This was the case when God's .Meeeiah, the mighty Redeemer of 
Israel, appeared. Ten thousand prayers were daily offered for his appearance, ten tbou
eand wishes expressed for his advent, ten thousand orations pronounced reepecting the 
glory of his character and reign; and, strange to tell! when be appeared the._ ten thou
sand tongues w~re employed in hie def'amalion! Yea, they w~re prayi~g for his co~~ 
when he stood .tn the midst of them, u many now are pray•ng for lt&hl wge.n it 11m 
their hands, and yet they will not look at it. 

There is much less diversity in the views, passions, prejudices, and circumstances of 
mankind, as respecta the true religion in the did'erent agee of the world, than at first 
thought we would willingly admit. Who is there that bas attentively coDIIidered the 
history of Cain and Abel, of Noah and hie contemporaries, of the twelve patriarchs, of Ho
ses and the Egyptian magicians, of the Lord's prophets and the propbeta of Baal, of Israel's 
true and false prophets, of the Lord of Life and his disciples, with that of the religious 
sects of that day, of the preeent advoca.ee of primitive christianity in Europe and America, 
and of the supporters ofthe popular systems of this age-l eay, who ie there that baviq 
considered such histories, will not be a.etonished at their remarkable coincidences, their etri· 
king similarities, and their concurrent contexture of events. 

This paper shall embraee a range of subjects and pursue a course not precisely similar 
to those of any other periodical work which we have seen. Of this, however, the work 
itself will give the plainest and most intelligible exhibition. In introducing facts ao4 doc· 
aments in eupport of assertion or demonstration. there is a ~sibility of adducing such 
as are not true or genuine, owing to a variety of eaueee. Of this indeed, we shall be 
always on our guard. If, however, on any oceaeion any thing should be exhibited u feet 
which is not fact, we pledge ourselves to give publieity to any statement, decently written, 
tending to disprove any euch alledged '-cte. The truth of God and the religion of the 
bible !lever yet gained advantage, but, on all oeeaaio1111, sustained injury, from falsehood 
and lies employed in their defence. · 

From the subscription we have already received to this work, having subscribers from 
almost all sects, we would at once despair were it our intention to please them all-if 
the support of their peculiuitiee, or of the party to which they belon~, were expeeted. 
We are ·happy to say that this circumstance 80 accords with our destgn of maintaining 
the Apostles' doctrine only, in opposition to every system, how specious soever, that it 
will serve as a new impulse to keep us in the course intended. We must also keep in 
mind the fable of the man and hie 11118, who strove to please every body, but finally pleased 
neither himself nor any one else, and lost his a.es into the bargain. Besides, whea there 
are 80 many accommodating theroselvee to the bias of the people, and endeavoring to 
conciliate their $Ood opinion, we might suppose that they would be able to endure oue 
that might be diSposed not to emile at their mistakes and countenance them in error. 

Amonget80many panegyrista, one monitor might be endured. TheN things, however, 
we say when viewing the subject through the medium of public opinion. We are 
eseured that there are many who will approve of what is truth, and the course adopted, 
and 1bat many will know that we are not alone in the views to be exhibited, but that 
there are many who heartily accord with them. 
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 3 
We know from uquaintanee that t~ere ie a goodly number of eeneible and intelligent 

pe1110M, at this day, e.atirely diagueted with many things c/Nkd religioua; a.ad that, upon 
the wbole, it is an age of inquiry. We are therefore, eornewhat sanguine that a fair oppor· 
tuaity presents iteelf for a work of thie nature. We hue learned that to make truth 
&he eole object of our inquiriee, a.ud te be dispoeed to obeJ it when kllown, serves more to 
guide us into it thaD aU eommeatatol'8. We have been taught that we are liable to err; 
we ha•e found ouN&lvu in many errol'8; we caadidly acknowledge that we have changed 
ow- views 011 many eubjec~a, ud that our viewe have cha.uged our practice. If it be a 
crime to change our views and our practice in religloua concerns, we must certainly 
plead guilty. lf it be a humiliating thing to say we have beea wrong in our belief aDd 
practice, we mum abase ou1'88lvea &hue far. We were once trained end disciplined in 
the popular religion, and were then eteady and uniform in one coul'8e for a time. But 
the foundasion of our aseent to, and accordance with, the popular religion was destroyed, 
and down came the edifice about 011r ear£1. We are thankf11l that we were not buried 
in the ruins. We have learned one le11110n of great importance in the pul8uit of truth; 
one that acte as a pioneer to prepare the way of knowledge-one that cannot be adopted 
and acted upon, but the result mua& be salutary. It ia this: Never to hold any sentiment 
or proposition as more certain than the evidence on which i& reel&; or, in other words, that 
our 888ent to any propoeition ehould be precisely proportioned to the evidence on which 
it rest.s.• All beyond this we eeteem enthusiasm-au short of it, incredulity. In this 
place I must oite the words of the justly celebrated Dr. George Campbell, author of the 
best translation of the four goepela which ever yet appeared in 011r language. They are 
from the conclusion of hie preface to the "Preliminary Di88ertstiont~," volume 1, page 59. 
They accord with our own experience, and breathe our t~entimenl&. He says, "The Jan· 
~u~e of our Lord to hia hearere was, If any man will come under my guidance. Noth· 
tng 18 obtruded or forced upon the unwilling. Now, u the great eource of the infidelity 
of the Jews was a notion of the temporal liin~dom of tlte Meaeiah, we may justly say, 
thai the great eoarce of tQe corruptiollll of christians, and of their general defection fore· 
told by the inspired writel'8, has been an attempt to render it In etrect a temporal kin!'
dom, and to support and extend it by earthly means. This is that epirit of Antichrist which 
wail eo early at work as to be discoverable even in the days of the Apostles." In the 
AJlle page he says, "If to make proeelytea by the sword ie tyranny in rule1'8, to re.elgn 
our underetanding 10 any man, and receive implicitly what we ought to be rationally 
convinced of, would be, on our part, the lowest eervility.-Every thinp;, therefore, here ia 
eubjeeted to the te11t of scripture and sound criticism. I am not very con6dent of my own 
reasonings. I am sensible that, on many poi niB, I have changed my opinion, a.ad found 
reason to correct what I had judged formerly to be right. The coneciousnese of former mis
takes proves a guard to preserve me from such a presumptuous confidence in my present 
judgment, as would preclude my giving a patient hearing to whatever may be urged, 
from reason or acri(lture, in opposition to it. Truth baa been in all my Inquiries, and still 
ill, my great aim. To her I am ready to aacri6ce every pereonal consideration; but am 
determined not, knowingly, to sacrifice her to any thing." Theee are the sentimenl& 
and determination of my heart, as though they had been indited there. 

We have only to add in this place, that we shall thankfully receive such essays as are 
accordant with the Bible and suitable to the peculiar design of this paper; and if any 
eeaays, short and well composed, written in opposition to -our views, should be forwarded, 
&bey shall be inserted, &ccompanied with appropriate remarlte. The author's name 
must accompany all communications. 

It is very far from our design to give any just ground of otrence to any, the weakest 
of the dieciplee of Christ, nor to thoee who make no pretensions to the christian name; 
yet we are assured that no man ever yet became an advocate of that faith whU:h coat 
the life of ite founder and the lives of so many of the friends and adft<latee of it, that did · 
not give otrence to eome. We are aleo aeaured that in speaking plainly and accordant to 
fact, of many thin~ of high esteem at present, we will gtve otrenee. In all such eases we 
esteem the reasonmg of Peter unanswerable. It is better to hearken un~ God, in hia 
word, than to men, and to please him than all the world beside. There is another 
difficulty of which we are aware, that, as some objects are manifestly good, and 
the means attempted for their accomplishment manifestly evil, speaking against the 
means employed we may be sometimes understood ae oppoeinp; the object abetractly, 

•Much 'is couched in tbie rule, and it de.erne to be written in charactera of cold upon the walla 
of every man'e etudy, upon the door of every place of inetruction, and inscribed upon the title.fjge 
of every book. Let the e.mount of evidence be the meuure ef our con6denee1 and we wt I be 
more careful in forming and more modeot in upre•ing our opinion•: our seal and our ltnowledre 
would not be ao dilprvportioned: and at the eame time, we would not be wuting in ual for the 
tnuh, which elone can JUstly claim our reverence, and commaBd our obedience. 

Reader! commit this rule to memory, and ueuure it in yow- heart, if JOil would hue the ueu
ranee of certainty in your conehaione, and the con~eioWineM of the divine approbation of your 
conduct. P17&LIIIIllll. 
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eepeclally by thoee who do not wiah to underatand, but nther to mi.erepreeent. For 
instane-tbat the eonvemton of the heathen to the christian religion is an object mani
feetly good all christiana will acknowledge: yet every one acquainted with the history of 
the mean• employed, and of the eucce88 attendant on the meana, must know that theae 
meana have not been bl~d: and every intelligent christian must know that many of the 
means em,Pioyed have been manif"'ly evil. Besidee, to convert the heathen co the pop
ular cbrietJanity ofthese tim88 would be an object of no great coll88quence, ae the popular 
christians themaelvee, for the moet part, require to be converted to the chriatianity of the 
New Testament. We have only one requeet to make of our readei'S--6nd that is, an 
impartial and patient hearing; for which we ehall make them one promiss, viz. that we 
ahall neither approve nor censure any thing without the clearest and most -tisfaccory 
evidence from reason and revelation. 

A. CAMPBELL. 
· BuffGloe, J.Uy 4, 18!3 • 

. · 
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THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION. 

CJmmulfln ie the perfection of that dh•ioe 
philanthropy whictl waa gradually do•eloping 
t-lf for four tbouand yean. It i• the briiJht 
etfolr,nce of nery diYine attribute, minghng 
and annonir.iog, u the diB'erent colon in tho 
rainbow, in the bright ehining after tain, into 
one complete eyttem of ~rfeetio-the ~r· 
feet ion of GLOa1' to God in the higbnt heD'I'en, 
the ~rfection of ruca on eanb, and the perfec
tion of eoon wn.r. among men. 

The eye• of patriarch• and prophea, of aaintt 
aod manyra, from Adam to John the Baptiat1 
with loagi OJ e;rpectatioo, were looking forward 
to 80me l(loriolUI age, iodietioctly apprehended, 
bot ardently deorired. Enry 111-nger .eot 
hom ber.•eo, fraught .-ith tho communication• 
of the DiYine Spirit, to illuminate, to repron, 
aod to comet the patriarch• and the bouae of 
Ltrael, wu brightentng the pr08pect· end ch ... 
telling the Yiewa of the people, concerning the 
glory of the OOXIlfO .&ea. The " POUKDI.ll or TIP 
nnn7U .es," u one of hrael'e prophet• calla 
the Moaiah, wu ezbibiced, in the emblerne of 
the prophetic atyle, a11 riaing, er.panding ud 
brightening to Yiew; from the gliatening «Star 
of Jacob," to tho radiating "Sao of Righteou. 
neae," with l&lutiferoua and YiYif)iog rays. 

The penoo, character and re1gn of MeNiah 
the Prince, er.haueted all the beautiea of laD
araage, aU the -pndou.r and reeplendencieo 
of creatiou, to gin aomo fa.iot reaomblancea 
of them. In t.dlllllbratiog EmD!unel and hie 
realm, "Nature mingle• color& not her own." 
She minglee the bnghter epleodon of thinga 
celoatial, with thioga teneetrial, ud kindly 
anita tho picture to oar impaired facuhiea. 
She bringa the roee of Sharon ud the lily of the 
Yale-lie mild hmre of the ricbeat gome, and 
the bri.lhtoet radiance of the choicoet metala. 
Sbo malte. the etare of beuen aparkle in hie 
band, and tho brightneae of the aun ahine in hie 
face. She cauaet the mountaioa to flow down at 
bia preaence; bia ad•ent to gladden the eolitary 
place; before him the deaerte to rejoice aad blo• 
aom aa the roM. To the deaort, kt hie approach 
abe gi•e• the glory of Lebanon, the excellency of 
Carmel and Sharon. 

Under hie peaceful banner and gncioua 
Keptre, tho wolf dwella with the lamb; the 
leopard liea down with the kid; the calf, the 
young lion, and the falling in harmony follow 
the mandatu of a child: the cow and bear feed 
together; their young onea lie down in concord; 
a11d the lion eate etraw like the ox. Tho oucking 
child playa on the bole of the aep; and the 
weued ehild pnta ita hand on the cockatrice'• 
den. Under bta munificontgonmment the wil· 

demees become• a fruitful field: and the field 
once .. teemed fruitful iacounted for a foreM. He 
makea the eye• of the blind to eoe; the oan of 
the deaf to hear; and the tongue of the dumb to 
epeak. The atammerer becomea eloquen~ and 
the wiN men of other timee become u bah
He bnor the capti ... from the J?ri80n, u4 thoee 
that oit1o darkn•• out of tho pnaon boaae. Hie 
people march forth with joy; they are led fonh 
with 1,1•ace. The mounta•n• and the hill• brealt 
forth Into tinging, and all the treea of the field 
clap their hand., · 

"Heahalljudge the poororthe people;he abaU 
eaye the children of the needy, and ahall brealt 
in piecea the ·Oppre.uor. Theyaball feat him u 
long u tho aun and moon endure, throughout 
all genoratiooa. He ehall como down like raiD 
upon the mown ,_; u abowera that Water the 
earth. In hia cfaya ehall the righteoua llouriah, 
and abundance of peace u long u the moon en
dureth. He ahall ha•e dominion from .. a to 
aea, and from the rinr unto tho eoda .of the 
earth. They that dwell in the wilderneu abaU 
bow before him, and hie enemiee ahall lick the 
duat. The kinp of Tanbiah and of tho J.tea 
eball bring preoeota: tho kioge of Sheba acd 
Seba shall offer gifta. Yea, all kinga ehall faU 
down before him : all nation. ehaU ee1Ye him. 
For be ehall delinr the needy when he crieth, 
the poor aleo, and him that bath no helper. He 
ahall epare the poor and the needy., and ahallaaYe 
the aoula of the needy. He abaU. redeem their 
eoula from deceit and Yiolenco; and precioua 
aball their blood be in hie eight. There ehall 
be, in hie day, a handful of com in the earth 
upon the top of the mountaioa; the fruit thereof 
abaU ahake like Lebanon : and they of *e city 
eball flouriah lilr.e grua of the earth. Hie name 
ahall enduro forl1'er; hie name ahall be continued 
u long ae tho eun ; &Dd men aha II e•or be bleaaed 
in him : all aatiooa ahall call him bleued." 
1\olm J.uii. 4-17. Such were the glorioua 
thing• epolten of Zion and her King, by holy 
kinga ..,a ancient aeera, fired with prophetic im
pal8e. Then are but a tute of tho aweetne• 
which ftowe in the stream of prophecy, which 
revi•ed, cheered and animated the drooping, dia
coneolato and afBicted hearts of the rigbteoaa 
ancients. Such tbifllatboy uttered who aaw hie 
glory and epake of him. Tbeao proepecti•e 
vi ewe of Meuiah a.nd hi• imtitution, prer.ara WI 
to expeet the briiJhteat uhibition of g ory in 
himaelf, ud the h1gbeat decree of moral excel· 
lence and felicity in tho aubJCCI8 of hia reign. 

The fulneu of time ie come. Melllliab ap
pean. Butlo! he hu no form nor comelineaa. 
He comea. fonb u a lanJaiahins aboot &om a 

& 
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dry and eterile aoil. He comea to hb own, and 
hie own receiYe him 110t. He comee to the peo
ple who bad the rillio!UI of the Almighty, and 
who heard the propheciee of the Spirit concerA
!Jlg him; yet they reject him u an irnpoator. 
They recopiso 110 ehuma In hie p«W-o 
glory in hia parpoMd reign. Their hearture in
fatuated with worldly noliona, and they view him 
with a prejudiced eye. They - no diadem 
upon hie bead-no eceptre in hie hand. They 
- no gorgeoue ap.Parel upon hie per10n-no no
blee nor princee 111 hia train. They bear no 
aound M the trumpet- confuaed aound of 
mighty warriore preparing far lnttle. They tee 
no rnnenta rolled in blOod, nor captheeled in 
chatllll. They are o1rended at the meanneu of 
hie parentage; at the humble birth and chaTaeter 
of hie attendanta, and at hie own illllipi6ca11t 
appearance. Hia gloriea, and their newa of 
gtory, correapoad iD 110 one iaetance. His glory 
wu that of uuparalleled condeecenllion, incom· 
parable humility, meekneu and loYe. The moat 
ret~plendent game in hie crowu were hie abject 
poYerir, hia patient endurance of the groueet 
mdignttiea, and the unr-"ed dnotion of bia 
whole aoul, ae the righteou. ae"aut of Jehonh. 
Hie 1'icl<lriee were not thoeeof a mighty chieftain, 
at the bead of many tbou11nda, march tag through 
oppoeing raulr.a, demoliehiO« citadela, deftltaling 
eoutriea, causing iron gatee to open at hie ap
prMch, and leading bouud to hie triumpbia.l 
chariot hie captin enemiee. No! hb Yictoriu 
were the conqueet of all tamptatioae, of death, 
and of him that had the r.ower of deada. He 
ttiomphed onr all principaJitiee and powerii of 
dark.Deee., error and death. In hb death and 
reaurrect1on he gained the great•t eonqueet 
ner woR: be Yenqui-'ted death and the gran; 
be obtained eternal redemption; he opened the 
gatee of Paradite, and procured an inbericuce 
incorruptible, unde6led and unfading, for all 
them lllat look for deliYerance. Such were th• 
peneoD.al achieYementa of the Captain of our 
SalY&UOn. 

The precepteof hie irunitution correepond willa 
hi• appearance and deponment among men. He 
iDculcatee a morality pure aa himaelfj and Rclt 
M muet render hie dieciplee nperior to all the 
world betidee. He gins no ecope to any malig
D&Dt/aalliona, and cheeke Mary principle that 
wout lead to war, oppreeeioa or cmelty. Hie 
precepta reepeet not merely the overt act, bat 
the principle• from which all oven acta of 
wickedn- proceed. Ambition, pride1 anrice, 
luet, malnoleace1 are denounced u really crimi· 
nal, u 1he actioue to which they gi•e riee. Hie 
precopca are no dry, life! ... ayat- of morality, 
to ba forced upon hie ditciplea, or to be worn u 
an outaide garment; but they are inculcated by 
argnmente ed eoneiderationa which when ap
prehended, engntu them upon the heart, and 
render them of euy practice. Tbe reuon, the 
uture, and 1he import of hie death, alford, to 
th- who uuderataud it, a11argument tbat give• 
life a11d rigor to all hie preeepte, a11d that malt•• 
hie yoke euy and hie burthen light. When 
we turn our atte111ion to the character attd 
uploitl of hie 6rat diaciplee, hie ~ 
Co iN -w, what an illuetrioua exhibitio11 of the 
ucellency of hie doctrine, &Dd of the purity of 
hb morale do they aft'ord! In them bow coll
•picuoua faitb, hope, and l01'e! What zeal, what 
patience, what self-denial, what deadDeee to the 
world! How gladly they apend and are 8jlent in 
the 800'! work of faith, labor of lou, a11d pa· 
tience of hope! Th•T glory in reproaches, in 
printioo.t, i.utripee,inuapriao11111enta, in all man· 

ner of euft'eri11ga; yea, in death iteelf, for the 
8o11 of Ma~'• .Ue. How freely, how cheerfully, 
how labonouely they performed the minietry 
which they had receind! They look for DO 
applaaae, for no etipend, 110 tUed aelary, nota
crarin ollloe, no honorable title among meD. 
They haYe contiaually ia tlteir eye the eum
ple of their Chief, "looking off' fr- IN Clleimll 
to Jaoa the CaptaiD aud Finieher of the Faitll, 
who, for tho joy aet before him, t~~~dured the 
croee, deapiling the ehame, and eat dowu on the 
right hand of God." Amidet their eaemiea and 
fal .. meada, how calm, how meek, laowpntdent, 
how reeolute,howpeneYeriag! Tbereuibiuir
tuea, in comparieon of which, the "t'lnuea of all 
other religioaiata appear either u ~lendid ein.e, 
or ae meagre empty names. Such wa• the eh.,.. 
acter of the am bua&dore Llld eubordiaate mi.U.. 
tere of the New Institution. 

The aocietiea called churchea, conmtuted and 
eet in order by th- lllinietere of the N-Tuta
ment, were of ncb ae reeeind and ackoowledpd 
J...,. u Lord Meaeiah, dae S.Yiour of the Woild, 
Llld bad put thomeelvee a11der bb guidance. Tba 
OIOLT JIOII'D or VJrRm among them wu faith iniUa 
and IHibmilllioa to hie will. Noaukeription to abo 
ltract propoeitione framed by eyaoda; no dec
of coaneilai&JlctiODed by kinp; ao rwlea of prae
tlce eommaadecl by eceleaiutteal eovna were im
poeed on tbemuterm.e.Madmluiooint.,orof
tiaaance iD tbie but y brothertaoocl. Ia dae "apOIIllee' 
doctrine" andilathe "~ea' eomlllllDiiineiiU" 
they ateadfutly coaliaued. Their fraaontity wua 
fntenaitY. of ton, peace, gratitade, ebeerfulae"!'t 
JO}', eliiftty1 &ad IUiinrnJ bunoleneo. Th1r 
religiCIIl did DOl meifeet itaelf in,.r.ablic Cula 
!KIT Clll'lliY&b. They had 110 fellli1' -· reat 
and eolernn meetiDf8. Their meeting ou dae 
6re\_ da1 of the week wu at aU ti•• alike aol
emn, Jo:rfal and intereatiq. Tbeir religion 
wu DOt of that alutic and porou kind2 wliicll 
at one time i• compra.ed into eome cold formal). 
tiea, U<l at uother ezpudecl into procligioa 
seal aracl warmth. No-daeir piety did not at 
one ti- riae to paraxy.ma, and their aeal to der
,.eeceace, and by and by, l&DJ"lillh hato frigid 
ceremollyudlifele•fonn. ltwaethe purel clear, 
ncl nulling carrent of lo•e to God of on to 
mt.ll, expra-d in aU the •ariety of dolnJ. good. 

Tile ttrUr of their -bliee waa unaliOnnly 
the aame. It did not nry with moeee and -
tone. It did - cbanJ• u dreee nor ftuct'Ale u 
tbe maanere of dae tlmea. Their dewtion did 
DOt di1'el'llify itaelf iDio the udle• forme of 
modem timea. They bad no montllly eoaeertl 
for prayer; no aolemn eon1'oeatio~~a, 110 Jr1Ml 
faeta, aor preparation, nor thankagh•ing aa:ya. 
Their churche• wen not fnactured in1o 1111 .. 
aioaary aoeietiea, bible eocietiea, education aoci
etiee; nor did they dream of orp.aiaing neb iu 
the world. The head of a beJie,.ing ltOueehold 
wu n-ot iu th- d&ye a preeident or manager of 
a boanl of foreign miuiou; hie wife, the preei
dent of tome female education aociet y ; hie old
eat aon, the recording eecretary of aome dorn
tie bible 10eiety; hie eldeot da~hter, 1be corr
ponding eecretary of a mile Soetety; hia ae"attt 
maid, the rice-prelident of a nl[ eociety; and 
hie little daughter, a tutoreea of a Suoday ~~ebool. 
They knew 11otbing of the hobbiee of modena 
tim ea. lD their church capacily alone they me<red. 
They neither traneformed tbemeelve• tnlo uy 
other k ind of uaociatio11, nor did they fractun 
and ener thernMI1'ea into di•era eocieuea. They 
viewed the church of hen~ Cbriet u tbe acbeme 
of Hea•en to ameliorate the world; ae membere 
of it, they eollaidered tbemtel1'n boUDd to do aU 
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\hey could for th glory of ~ aad tile good of 
men. They dare not h'UI8f'or to a lllielriooary 
IIOCiery, or bible eociety, or educacioo eociery, a 
eat or a praTer, l•t in eo lloi&« they uould rob 
the ch•nch o ita glory, and enlt the ill•eotiou 
or.,.. abo•e the wiltdom of God. In their eharch 
eepacily aloae they mend. The chveh they 
couidered "the pillar and ground of the truth;" 
they'liewed it u the temple of the Holy Spirit; 
u &lie ho- of the li<riD< God. Tbey OoMiier
ed if they did all they collld ill thie aapaolty, 
they had aothiDg left {or a.oy other objec:t of a 
reliaiou. oatt.tre. In thia capacity, wtde u ite 
-,here e.atended, they exhibited the tTUth in 
word and deed. Their good work., whieh ae
c~m_pani~ aaJyatiOO, were. t~e labofl Of love, in 
m•mstenng to the nec:e..H•e• of ~It, to the 
poor of the brotherhood. They did good to all 
men, but upeeially to the household of faith. 
They praot•ced that pure and undefiled reli· 
,WO, which1 in onrt ae~t, oo1111Un8 in "taking 
care of orpllaJII and wi4owa ill their aftliction, 
and in keepiollOBe' .. elf IUI.IpOttad by (the 'Iicea 
of) the world:>"• 

In their ehoroh capecity they et&endad upon 
...,ery thing that wa• of a aocial eheracter, that 
did DOt l>elonr to the cloeet or 6reaide. In the 
church., in all their meetinge, they offered up 
their joiot petitiou for all thinaalawfal, com
JJU&oded or promiaed. They left aotbiog for a 
mi•ionary prayer meetillt', for -eou of un
ollllal eolemnity or intereat. They did not at one 
time abate their aeal, their dnotioo, their pt• 
itade ortbeir liberality, that they mifht bno an 
OpPOrUurity of ahowin1 foHh to advantage or of 
dotng eometbing of pat COIIIIeqUNICO at ano
U.er. Such thinp they condemned in Jewe and 
Pagaaa. No, gentle reader, in the primitin 
~burch they b.acl no Eucer Sunday, Thanka(IY• 
aag Monday, Shrove Tueeday, A.b Wedneeday, 
HOly Tbllreday, Good Friday, 2or Pre ration 
S.turday. All daya were alike ikepre-
pat~Uio-alike thankagi'liDf. eoon u eome 
Pbariaeee that belined beaan to obaern dar• 
ud moathe, and timet, aad J'eai'II I IO eoon did 
the apoelle begin to IWid m doubt of them. 

HaYing tekoa a cnreory 'liew of eome of the 
Jeaclinc featurea of the chriatian relifion, oz. 
b.ibited in~. and in aetoal uietenco at 
ic. firat ia.Mitutioa, we shall in the lut place ad
•en to ita preaent appearance. Bnt alaal "bow 
ia the 6ne gold become dim !" laatead of the 
apoatlee' doctriue, limply and plaialy exhibited 
in the New Teecamont, we ban sot the eublime 
aeience of theology, eubdiYided 1nto eeholutic, 
polemit;, dogmuic and praetical dhinity. In• 
-ad of the form or eoUDd worcf.a ,t ... n by the 
Spirit to be held feat, we have eou11tleea creede, 
compowd of tei"'U aod phruea, dormu and 
apeculatiou, innnted by wbimeical metapbyli· 
cu.n.a. chrietian philoeopbre, rabbinical doctore, 
and enth ueiutic preaebera. lnatead of the 
clivinely eatabliahed order of biebope and dca· 
cooa, or u they are eometimea called, alder~ 
-d deacona, which rtmainecl when the age of 
".,iritu&l aifta" and "•piritual men" ~ 
away, we hue pcpee, cardinale. archbulbope, 
•etropolitan biebope, clioce~&~~ bi8hope. rectore, 
prebendariee, deane, prieeta, arch dcacone, pre· 
ilidiDIJ eldere, ruling eldere, cireu.lt prtaehere, 
*-1 preach ere, licentiatee, ._lead ere, abbota, 
-a&e, friare, &e. &c. 

Our d .... otion exhibita iteelf in prayere, in the 
•t pbrue of pompoue oratory; iD aiqina 
ehoin; in long aermona, modelled after Grecian 
and Romeo oratioae, lofieal tbemee and meta
playeical c ... ya; in re'linle, camp-naeetioro 

pn~ eoeiet:ke. theolo(icalaehool., education 
eocaetie., miaioaary -ietie., Suoday acbool., 
and iD railliJig laqe nma of money by e•ery 
wey tllat ingenuity can deYiae, for propagatina 
the goepel. 

Ou seal bum.a brigh- in ooD&endina for or
tb.odox teneta, aDd a eon of technicallangua1e 
relldered •creel, and of illlpOtlin& i..nti&ence by 
loog preac:ription. Such u the ClOYanun o{ 
work., the co•enaot of srace; the acti1't ud 
,-in obedience of Cbriet; le1al repentance; 
the tenu ud eonclitioaa of the JO.,OI; the a
pel ofrer; daeholy acramenta; DUDiateria!? sacra· 
mental and catholic c:ommnnion; tbe mediatorial 
kiqdom of Cbriet; the millelllliWD; hi~~&erio 
faitli, temporary faith, the faith e~f miraclee, hw· 
tifying faitb1 the faith of dnil., the faith o( u
llli&Dce, and the e&lur&Dce of faith; the dirtct 
act of faith, the rein act of faith; baptiamal 
Yowe; kirk ....&oua; fencin1 the tablee; meeailic 
tokena; &c. &c. Thua to •peak in clerical~ 
nity, aoagogiea.Ur, 1110re tha.o half the lan(Uie 
of Allbdod ia mtDgled with leae tha.o half the 
laa,ruoage of Cana&D; aad the people are geDer· 
ally aealoua about aueh c:onfoiiJldiDI, mielea.diDJ 
and arrogant dietioetion., which all reault in di
Yeetinl cbrielianity of ite glorioue eimpUcity, 
which adapll it to boya and eirll, u wall .. to 
pbiloaophera, and which diaton it 1ato a myatery 
6t to employ lin1uiata, philoeophere, doctofl of 
diYioity, all their leiaure houre, at a handeome 
per annum, in a.tudyiog ud theD in giYing NJb
lieity to their own daaeoveriee, or in retailing those 
of othen. 

Bot into bow diverse a.od oppo1ita enremea 
and abaurdhioa have many ruo, ill tb.eir wild, 
auper~titioue, and chimerical viewe of the chria
tian religion. lnquiaiti•e reader, turn your eyea 
to yoDeler mon&etery, bai.lt ia that eolitary d-rt, 
6lled with a religiou order of monlta, aD<I an 
abbot at their head. Why have they abut them• 
aelYea out from the world in that eolitary re
eluae1 It ie for the purpoae of becoming more 
abatemioue, more devout, more deYoted to the 
etudy of myatio tbeolon. Hear them conte11d· 
ine whether the Sotitairee, the Catnabitee or the 
Sarabaiteehnechoaen the eourae mOll conaenial 
to the Joapel. See these poor, Jloomy, Juy .. t 
of moi1al., bal>ited io their awful blac~ their 
inDocent white, or their apiritual grey1 accord.. 
in• to their order, foraakin1 ell the b1111neee and 
enJoymenta of eociety, apendina their daya ill 
penury and allliction for the H.ke of aublimer 
contemplation of God and of tbe heaveD!y 
world; aod eay ban they nor aeen a bible! 
Aaaio, aee tbia sacred aloom, thia holy melaa. 
choly, thia piou indolence, becoming eo popu
lar u to affect all the aeminariea of elirieteadom 
for a time! See it command the reapect of 
the highest dignitariea of the church; aod bear 
them call thoa& haunt.l of aloom ud auperati• 
don, u eome of the reformed ordera of mode~ 
timea call our collegee, "foUIItaina and flreame 
that malr.e glad the city of God" by qualifying 
pioua divines! Yee, theae moouteriee became 
eo fa moue for piety and aolernnit y, that the 
church looked to them (or her moat ueful mio
iatera. And, indeed, much of the aloomy u
pect, dejected eppe•raoce, ancl holy aigbing of 
modern timee, ana e.,ecially of the .leadefl of 
devotion, aprang from tboae mooutenea. 

N ezt, coo aider for a m-.ent,lon eobbiDg aD· 
cborite1 with hi• amulet roun hia neclr., hi• 
beads eolemnly moYioa through hi• 6n1ere, 
bent upon hia naked lr.neea in yon milerable 
cell, mntteritt,g his "Ave Marie," aod iD'I'okiog 
St. Andrew to ioterced8 in hia behalf; and aay 
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baa he a bible! 0 y"! It liee moalderi~~& ud 
moth eaten on hillllhelv ... 

From thia eeene of iDfatuatio.D turn your eyea 
to yonder diamat edifice, with iron ptea and 
many ban. Within ita morcileta apartmenta 
view the "mi>IUUr of re~" the "~r 
t~f a,;n,n attired in hi• acred robee, with holy 
aepect and ftaming seal for "divine honor" &Dd 
that of hie church, exhorting the vile heretic on 
pain of tlae moat ucruciating torment• here, and 
eternal damnation hereafter, to abjure hi• hereey. 
As an argument to ~nforce hie pioua exhorca· 
tiona, ob.erve the red hot pincera 1n hand, point· 
ing to the boiling lead the pilee of fagoca, the 
tortllrinl wheela. 111d ail the nrioue engine• of 
horrid veUS'eance. Do you ask who i• he! I 
answer, It 11 the ~ lnquiei•or. On the 
moll solemn .&'OTO D.& n, aee this incorrigible 
heretic brought forward, arrayed in hi• ttmU> 
bolito, or eleeveleee yellow coat, flowered to the 
border with the reeemblance of ftamea, of red 
aerge, decorated with hie own picture, sur
rounded with devila, u doomed to destruction 
for the good of hie eoul. Then declare of what 
uee ia reason or revelation to many called cbrie
tit.ns! 

But leavin$ the dungeon and that quarter of 
tbe globe, •i•u the grouf of reformed christians, 
and aee another order o "teach ere of the chris
tian faith," "minietera of religion," having 
prepared themeel•es by the stu<ly of Grecian 
ao4 Roman languagee, !awe, billory, fables, 
goda, godde .. ea, debaucheriee, wars, and eui
cidea; ~aving etudied triangle~ equaree, circles, 
and elhpeu, algebra and llutiOiil, the mechan
ical pow<~ra., chemistry1 natural philosophy, &c. 
&c: f~r the p~ae of becoming ~eachen of the 
cbnauan rehgton; and then gomg forth with 
their eaddlebaga full of scholastic diYiniry in 
quell of a caH to some eligible living; then uk. 
again, Where iube biblel 

And1 llranger still, see that chrietian general, 
with hte ten thouaand soldiere, and hie chaplain 
at hi• elbow, preaching, ao he eaye, the goopel 
of good will among men: and hear him exhort 
hie general and hie christim warriore to go fort. h 
with the bible in one hand and the eword in the 
other, to fight the battlee of God and their 
country; pray inS' that the Lord would cauee 
them to fight valiantly, and render their efforts 
succeaful in making aa many widows and' 
orphans aa will afford au.fficient opportunity for 
othere to manifeot the purity of their religion by 
takiUJ care of them I!! If any thing is wanting 
to fimah a picture of the mott glaring ioconeie
tenciee, add to this those christians wbo arc 
daily extolling the ble11inga of civil and religious 
liberty, and at the eame time, by a system of 
the moet CJuel oppression, separating the wife 
from the embraces of her husband, and the 
mother from bartender offspring: violating every 
principle, and rending every tie thu endeanlife 
and reconciles mao to hie lot; and that, fonoootb

1 
~cauae "might p~e. right," and a man is helu 
guilty becaa1e h11 •kin is a shade darker than 
the standard color of the timee. Adverting to 
-lhese eigne of the timee, and many othera to 
which theae reftectiona necessarily lead! will you 
not say that thia prophecy is now fu filled-~ 
nm.. iv. 3, 4-"Tbere will be a time when they 
will not endure wholesome teaching: but having 
itching eare, they will, according to their own 
hate, heap up to themeel•es teachers. And 
from the truth, indeed, they will tum away their 
ears and be turned uide to fablee." Chap. iii. 
1--.s. "Thi• also lr.now, that il!' latter daye 
periloua times will come. For men will bo •elf· 

lonre, money-lover., bouten1, p1oud, bluphe
men, clieobediellt to puenta, ungrateful, unholy, 
without natural affection covcnant-breakera, 
alanderen, havin& a form o? godlineae, but deny
ing the power of it. Now raox TII.EU TU1lll 
.&W.&T."' Chrillian reader, remember thit com
ID&IId-nd "from aucb tUID away." 

Tlae Or;gin of t1ae "Otriltima . Clet'gy," ~ 
Jtfeding H-, ill1d Fizcd ~. ~ 
.{rvm ~Mil HiMry. 
Nol4 Be7W!.-Ilr our remark a upon the "Chri .. 

tian Clergl," we never include tho Eldera or 
Deacon.a o aCbrietian Aeeembly, or thoae in the 
New Testament called the overseers and ae"anta 
of the Christian Church. Theae we consider ae 
very different officee, and aball dillinguieh them 
in 1orue future number. 

Mosheim, vol. i. p. 73, Charlettown edition
"Anothercircumatance that irritated the Roman• 
again11 the ehriatiana, waa the simplicity of their 
worahip, which reeembled in noth•ng the sacred 
ritea of any other people. The Chrietiana had 
neither eacri6cea, nor templea, nor images, nor 
oracles, nor aacerdotal robea; and this '!VU auffi· 
cient to bring upon them the reproache• of an 
ignorant multitude, who imagined that there 
could l>e no religion without theee. Tbua they 
were looked upon ae a eon of Atheieta; and by 
the Roman law., those who were chargeable 
with Atbeiam, were declared the pest of b uman 
society_ But thia wu not all. The sordid 
intere1ta of a multitude of la&y and eelfiah 
prieate were immediately c01111ected with the 
ruin and oppreaaion of the christian cau1e. The 
public worehip of aucb an immenee number of 
deitie1 was a source of subaiatence, and eYen of 
richee, to the whole rabble of prie111 and augurs, 
and aleo to a multitude of mercnante and aniata. 
And the proveaa of the goepel threatened the 
ruin of thia religiout traffic and the pro6ta it 
produced. Thi• raiead up now eoemiea to the 
chrietiane, and armed the rage of mercenary 
auperetition against their Jive• and their cauae." 

"The placea in which the first chriatiana 
aaembled to celebrate divine worehip, were, no 
doubt, the houeee of priY&te penon•." p. 1«. 

"In ahe11e .... mbliee the holy ocripturea were 
publicly read, and for that purpose were divided 
tnto certain portions or leaeone. This part of 
divine ae"'ice wao followed by a brief eshona
rion to the people, in which eloquence and art 
gave place to the natural and fenent espre .. iona 
of seal and charity." l'· 1«, lU. 

Haweia' Church H11tory, volume i. p. ISO. 
"Nothing could be more unadorned than the 
primitive wonhip. A plain man, chosen from 
among bia fellow a, in hie common garb, atood 
up to apeak, or eat down to read the Scriptures 
to aa many u choee to ueemble in the boWie 
appointed. A back room, aod that probably 
often a mean one, or a garret, to be out of the 
war of obae"ation, wae their temple." 

' Aa pride and worldly mindedaeaa must go 
hand in hand, oaeumed pomp and dignitl. require 
a sort of maiotenaoee very difl'ero~t~ rom the 
otate when the putor wrought with hie own 
banda t.o minister to hie necesaitiea, and labored 
by day that be might sene the church by night. 
The idea of prieott.od had yet scarcely entered 
into tho chrietiaa sanctuary, a1 there remained 
no more eacrifice for sin, and but one high-priest 
of our profcaeion, Jesus Christ. But, on the 
diaeolutton of the whole Jewish economy under 
Adrian, when the power of the aeeoeiated clergy 
began. to put forth ita bud, the ~mbitioua and 
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deeiring •uggetted, what many of the reat 
recetYed in their llimplicity, tb.at tb.e aucc~uion 
to th- hooon oow deY<>l•ed upoo·them and 
that the biehop ltood ill tho place of tho high· 
priOIJt; the preabyton were prieltl; aod the 
Cleacou, Lnitt~e: and let a train of conaeq uencee 
followed. Thua a new tribe aroae, completely 
MpaRted from their brethren, of clergy.diati net 
frcim laity-men eacred by oflice, ucl ullin of a 
di'rine call and reel wonb. The altar, indeed, 
wu oot yet erected, nor the unbloody eacrifice 
of the eueluuiat perfected; but it approached 
by bally 1tridee to add greater eanctit_y to tho 
prioatb.Ood, and the not unple&ADt adJunct of 
ihe diYine right of tithea, attached to the dime 
ript of eJ?iec~cy." p. 181, 18!. 

MTho atmphcity of the primitiYe worehip, 
contRaed w1th the pomp of paganiam, wu 
.uiiLinr. It wu concluded by the he.then, that 
they who had neither altar, Yictim, priest, or 
.aeri6ee1 mu.at be Atheiata, and without Go<! in 
the world. Those who were now rising into 
•lf-creaced eminence, bad therefore little difli
calty to persuade that it would be for the interett 
and honor of cbrillianity to remon tbe1e objec· 
·aou of tb.o Gentile&, by nry harmle•• but useful 
alterations. Though masnificent temple~ bad 
DOt yet ri~en, the namee of tbinge began to 
change. There were already priuU; aod o614-
.W... were euily rendered ~- The aepa· 
ratio11 of the clergy, u a body, became more 
cmerimiuated by their habita. Higla-Prie$ 
mut hue more •plendid robe• than tho • implo 
ttulic of linen. A nriety of new ceremontee 
were innnted to add dignity to tbe my1toriea 
of ellrillianity 1nd ob.iato the objection• to ita 
meannoM and eimplicity. · And ae the populoce 
were panicularly attached to their idolatry by 
the fellinla in honor of their heroea and tbear 
pc~., and delipted with the game• and purime1 
on theM occuiou, the great Gregory Thao· 
m.aea.rgu• lbonly afterward contrived to bilk 
the de'ril, by pnliog tbo people the illdulgence 
of all the eame ploa1uree of feuting, eponing, 
ud dancing at the tomb&, and on the anntverury 
of the manyre, u they had beoo •ccuMomed to 
ia the templea of their goda; very wiHly and 
chrilllianly lllp,.tDg that thu, - #]10Rk d ""'atiomrl d -..tiotnn ftfle rNonma ,_,. 
tmat--of their own accord they would quit their 
idolatry, a11d return to a more nnuou1 and 
regular couree of life. I mUll be uceedingly 
bard diO'fe for a cbrilti•n, before I can put 
ncb men u Gregory Thaumaturgu into the 
number." p. 18!, 183. 

"Con.-utino hanng become tho conqueror 
of Muenti~ and, u it HOma, chiefty by the 
npport of cbnatian., hie fnor to them increued 
ill ~felt munificence tO build tbem churcboa, 
ud in abounding liber~lity to their poor. Their 
biabope were honored by him and carouad, 
ud their IIJlllld• held and supported by hie 
a~ttb.ority." p. !46, 247. 

.. HaYing now no longer a comj)etitor, Con
I&&Dtine r080lnd to tak.o the moet decided pan 
with the chrialiana. He prohibited the heathen 
•erificea and ehut up the tem{lle., or couened 
tb.om to the purpoMa of ehrieuan worahif.. He 
llDivereally .. tabliebed chri•tianity, and to en ted 
ao other nli,ton opoaly throughout tb.e bounde 
of the empire; the jutioa of which I doubt, 
ud e•en tho policy. Ieee no right to compel 
"'D an idolater, eonrrary to his eon~eience." 
p.U7. 

"The boulie• be be~towed, tho aeal he 
di~played, hia liberal patTOnage of epi~eopal 
men, tb.e pomp h1 introduced into wor~hip, and 
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tb.e power invuted wiab genera l council•, m&de 
tho church appear great and aplendid, but I di .. 
com DOt a trace in Con~tantine of the roli,ton of 
tho SooofGod." p. !48. 

"I am penNaded that hie establishment of 
ebriatianity, and of thote biahope whom panicu· 
larly at laat be mOlt 01poused and favored 
contributed beyo11d 1117 thing to the awCJ 
debuemont aod decletmon of true religion, and 
from him and hie 10n Conatantiua evangelical 
troth suffered in the epirit of chriatian profe.aore, 
ao much aa their pereona had undergone from 
Dioclel iiKI or Galeriu•." p. W. 

"The church now in .. teem o{ aome, waa 
ualted to tho high011 pinnacle of pi'Ollperity~ 
inveated with vall authority, and the er,UICO{'&I 
order collected in •ynodl and counci., wath 
almo.t 10nreign domioion. Tho eburcbea vied 
in magnificeoce with palaces; and the robes and 
pomp of service, imll&ting itPperial splendor, 
eelipaed P'iPniam itulf, with mitrea, tiaraa, 
11pen, crOatere, and proceuioDI. If outward 
appearaocee could form & gloriou• church, here 
abe would present heroelf; but theae meretriciou• 
omamenll concealed beneath them all the eplrit 
of tho world-pride, luzury, covetowtoell, eoD
teotion, maligDJty, aod every en! word and work. 
Hereey IUld 110biam abounded, and wiclr.edo
of ev.ery kind, like a ftood, deluged the chrietian 
world; whilet the heade of the church more 
engaged in controver~y, and a thouaand times 
more jealoua about aecuring and inereuing 
their own wealth and pre-eminence, than pro
lOUting enmplee of humility, patience, deadti
to the world and heavenly mindednel&, were1 
like gladiatora, armed in all their councils, an<! 
affected imperial rower ud pomp in tb.o greater 
dioce~e~." p. !6 . 

The atatemenll made by theiC two hietoriau, 
we are able to coo6rm from a great variety of 
doco.mon". lf there be a fact, more clear than 
1ny other -bliehed upon the page of eeelo
liutical billoryJ it is the following, Yia: tbat the 
confounding or the Jewa• religion with the 
christian reli,ton, or the viewing of tb.e latter u 
an improvement of the former, bu boon the 
fountli11 of error which baa, lilleo tb.e apoe
tolie age, eomaptad the doctrine, changed the 
order, and adulterated the worahip of the 
ehriati111 church. Thi1, together with the influ. 
ence of pagan prieate and pag~n pbll010phere, 
proeelytod to the chriMian religion, baa been 
tho Pudora.'a box to the profeuiug chrillian 
community. We happened upon the uuth, 
when we publi•hed u our opinion, abont 11na 
year~ ago, that "&he proMDt popular ollhibition 
of the chriatlan reh,ton ia 1 compoiUld of 
judaim! heathen phiioaophf and ebnatiaoity.•• 
From th • unhallowed colllJliUture aprang all po
litical occleeiutical eatablie.bmenta, a dillliDCt 
order of men called clergy or prie.u, map.ifieoot 
edifioea u places of wor~hip, tithe• or fiiod. aal..
riea, reli,tou.a feltivala, holy placea and ume1, 
the chri1tian circo.mciaion1 the chrillien pueoMr, 
tho cbriatiaa Sabb&th1, ~ &c. Tbeao thinJI 
we hope to exhibit at full length ill due time. 

From the urrac11 already adduced from tb.
emioent hiatoriau, it appear~ clear aa the 
momin4 that the diltinetion betwiat tle1fJI ud 
laily ongin .. tod by dogreee, and widened into 
111 the e:ureme poioll of diuimilarity ill the 
lapa_e of a few geoeration1. Bu' beltold the 
m•ghty difference! and in it see the arrogauce 
of the cleru and tho abject •e"ilitf of the laity 
-when the high-prieet, tb.e bead o tho cle!JY 
mount• hie horae, the king (a• laymao) holdl 
hia atimtp, and in ob1iaaoc~ ki- Ilia toe. A. 
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reepeetable ponion of tbiahip·pria~t'a apirit hu 
fallen upon all the eler11, and a beeomiDf abare 
of aerri lity even yet e&lll& amonget thoae who 
admire them moat. Happy they who know the 
truth! for it makea them free! How blillfal the 
worda of the Savio or of the world I ud how 
true! .. If the eon aha! I make you frM,_youlball 
be free indeed!" &rroa. 

Dr. &ollie'• opiniQn of 1M ChriiCita R.t.lipm. 
"THE Chriotian Religion, according to my 

creed, is a very aimple tbing1 Intell igent to tbe 
meanest ct.pacity; and what, tf we are at paine 
to join practice to ltnowledlle, we may make 
oureelveo acquainted with wuhout turrung o•er 
many book e. It iathe dietioguiebed e&celleuce 
of this religion that it ia entirely popular and 
fitted, both in i ta doctrines and ita evidences, to 
all conditione and capacities of reaaooa ble ere&· 
ture&-a character which doea not belong to any 
other reli@ioua or philoeopbicaleyatem that enr 
appeared tn the world. I wondertoaee 110 man.Y 
men eminent both for their piety and for thetr 
capecit)', laboring to make a m;g•~ry of thio 
divine uUititution. If God •ouchoafe to renal 
himeelf to mankind, can we 1111ppoae that be 
choose& to do it In such a manner tbu none but 
the learned and eontemflatin can underatand 
him 1 The generality o manlr.lnd can nner, in 
any ponible circumetances, have leioure or cn· 

facity for teaming or profound contemplatiJn. 
f, therefore, we make ehriltianity a myatery, 

we exclude the greater part of man!d ad from 
the knowledge Of it; WhiCh is directly COntrary 
to the intention of ita author, aa ia plain from hi& 
esplicit and reiterated declaratione. In a won!, 
I am perfectly convinced that an intimate 
acqualataace with the SCRIPTURE, parlicu· 
larly the Gospels, Ia all that ia neee ... ry to our 
accompliehment in true christian knowledge. 
1 have looked into aome ayetcma of theology, 
burl ne•er read one of tbem to an end, because 
I found I could nner reap any inatruction from 
them. To darken what ia clear, br wrap pin( it 
up in a nil of ayetem and ecienee, wu all the 
purpoee tbat the beat of them aee11111 to me to 
anewer." 

No. !. ) SurllllllliU. t, 18!3. 
Ta followinie-y, from the pen of a eloee 

and conataot ttudent of tho Bible, ia moes wor
thy of the attention and examination of thoae 
engaged in toaching the chriatian religion. It 
ia the fii1JI of an intended eeriea of e ... ya on oae 
of the moll deairable aubjecta, Yiz. to point oat 
a di•inely authoriced plan of teaching the 
chriatiao religion. We earneetly entreat our 
reade111to give tbele e-y• a fair, full, and atriet 
e:raminal.ioo. Eorroa. 

<m Th!Ming CI&~.-J(o. I. 
· On exeniona for increalring the number of 
copiee of the Scripturee are now multiform and 
rreat: aocietiee for effectuating thia object are 
to be found almoet nery where. Towna, citier1 village•, and even the wildemeaa, are fonoarG 
in endeavo111 to make the. number of biblee in 
the world aa P,CU aa poaible; and shough it 
cannot be ea1d that the bible it e•en now a 
ecarca book, yet the day ia anticipated when the 
number of copiee ohAll be greatlf multiplied, 
and when the l>leoaed volume ehal be found in 
the poueaaioo of every fnmily1 perhaps of every 
individual. The object of the preaent pnper, 
bowner, it not to enlarg.•e either on the benevo
lence or the extent of the preeent or probable 
auceeee of thoee aoeietiea fonoed for multiply· 

iq copiea of the bible; but only to-lend uei .. 
ta nee to thoaa IIOeietiH or cburcbea formed for 
uodei1Jiaudi0fr it, to preaeut chriatiua with au 
&lltboriaed plan of etudyinJ the ecripturee, and 
to fumiah the chrietiaa teacher with a cenaiA 
method by which be ovpt to proceed iA mak.iaf 
known the great ealnuon to hi• hearera. 

Were a •iaioo •ouch .. fed ua for the .U.,le 
pllrpOM of re•ealiAJ one lllliform and unini'NI 
plan of teaching the chriatian religion, would 
not enry cbriatian admire the goodneu of God 
iJI determining a mttler on which acarce two, 
callinf themael'fea chriotiao teacbere, now 
agree Would not enry teacher feel bimMlf 
bOund iD duty to abandon hie own plan, and to 
adopt the plan of God-to atudy it, to teach by 
ic, and, in lbort, to maintain ita euperiority and 
authority against all other achemea, how plauai· 
bl~ aoever in their coD1iguration, how apparently 
aut table aoenr iotheiupplicalion t The writer 
bu not been fuored with any 'filrion 011 thia 
matter; moreo•tr, u he deeme it llliJieceaaary, 
be of coarae cloee not e:..pect IDy. And aurely 
if. bia plan be authorized by the example of Goil 
btmaelf-by the Lord Je~ua Chriat-by the Holy 
S{jirit, in bta method of preeenting the trRth to 
a 1 men in the ecripturea; If the apoatleataught 
the truth on thia plan, and if miaion&riee in 
teaching idolatera feel themaeiTea forced to the 
~~~ption of it 1 thea there ia no need of angel or 
Vlaton. Tho path of duty ie before us, and we 
ought to pul'lllle it. What aha!! we aay of the 
preaent babel·like confuaion among thoaa call· 
mg tbemeelfu teachera of ebrittinity7 The 
champiooa of each aect fonoing achemee for 
themaelyea of teaching u chance, or whim, or 
~ntereet directa, and all employing themaelvee 
m confinning cenain factional dogmae--in rna· 
k ing merchandize of the people, orin propagllt· 
ing damnable bereeiea. TiiJ)Othy bad known 
the holy acriptur .. from a child, and 1he apoatle 
ueu"'d him that ther alone were able to make 
him wiaeii.Dtoaalntton; that they were profita· 
ble for doenine1 for reproof, for conection, and 
inatruction in rifhteoumeaa; co11juriog him at 
the aame time, u be hoped to aeeoant for hie 
conduct ~fore God a11d the Loni J-Chriat, 
to be inatant in aeuon and out of aeuon, in 
teacbinc the word of~ 1 a-ning for it u a 
reeaon·tbat the time wu approachiDfr when tba 
profeeaon of the religion, lining itchiDf ears, 
would, after their own lulta, (the lo•e of no•elty 
an~ of eloquenee,) become diaguned with the 
ecnptarea, and make for themeelveo teachers, 
who woald turn away people's eara from the 
truth and entenain them with fahlea. • 

Pueing by, for the preaent, the nrioua 81 u
pid eche:mee, all different and all wrong, pura6ed 
by Rom.an Catholics, Soc:iniaoa, Ariana Cove• 
nantera, ~eedere, Preabyteriana, High~hurcb· 
men, Baptiata, Independenta, and 110 forth, letua 
attend to the plan of teaching the troth purauad 
by God-by the Lord Jeeua Chri-by tbe Holy 
Spirit, ln.jreaenting it to all men in the acrip· 
turee, an by the apoetlea and all who fim 
preached it- plan founded in the•ery nature of 
tbe aavin.g truth itaelf, and into which ignorant 
mieaiooa rica feeltheomaelvee drinn when e•ery 
human scheme hu failed. But what ia the 
truth' Timea oat of number we are told in 
aeripture that the pnd aa•ing truth is, that 
"Jeaue ietbe Cbriet." Tbia is tile bond of union 
among christiana-the eeaenc-the epirit of al\ 
revelation. All the acripturee teatify and con 
Arm thiuimple truth, that "he that belie.-eth that 
JeeusietheCbriat,ie'begotten by God." Jolm.,.t. 
For he who believeth it1 aete to hi .. eal that Gocl 
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i.e true. 811eh a one, John oay~tloYeth God and 
Christ and the brethren, kee~th hie commaadt, 
and ie purified from all his aina,and overeometh 
the world, and ahall be ened. Chrht declared 
when departing into beano, that be that belieY
etb not shall be damned. The ~nd truth, then, 
being that•• Jesus ie the Chrill let 118. attend to 
thoae ~~eriptorea which are written fortbeexpreaa 
p11rpoae of e1tabliahing thie propoeition; tbeee 
are the writins• of the four evangeliat~t which at 
once show uetn what manner God would han ue 
to learn thia truth: in what manner the Lord 
Jeaua tauaht it; bow the Holy Spirit h .. been 
plaued to preeent it to mank.ind; Ia ow the apcM
ilee wrote of it, and of courae taught it to the 
world. Tbia ia the bcginniagof the plan author
i.Jed of heaven: and everyteacherofthe chriatian 
religion ehould commence by wsfolding to hie 
hearere the matter of the foureYaogoliata. "Tbeae 
thinga, aaye John1 are written thtt ye might 
beline that Jeeue aa the Chrill; and dlat belie,. 
ing, ye might hue life through hie name." Now, 
"'hat de6nition eoever the · holy uripturo bu 
gi•en of one evangeliet, that ie the definition of 
tbem all; for each of them e011tain a hietory of 
that manclloua evidence by which Jeeue proved 
that he wu tbe Christ; by which bia preten•iona 
10 the Meeoiabehip were eo amply con6rmed 
among the Je•u. 

The perfection of christian intelligence ia a 
knowledge or the holy scripture-. and no chria
tian ie intelligent but aa he knows the acriptorea. 
The desideratum, then, ia a plan for teaching 
tbem to the people . . By commencing with the 
four enngeliata and abiding by them until they 
are relished and underatood, we Jeem, chief of all 
thing-. thatJen.ainheCbriet;and while the num
ber, magnitude, nriety, aubli_mity ao~ benignity 
of bit maraclea dehgbt, aatontah and tnetruct ua, 
they, at the same time, carry irreeiatable convic
tion to the heart, purge it, elevate it, and 6I our 
faith in the mighty power of God. By and by, aa 
we become familiarized to the minculoua evi
dence, we become reconciled, and even etronBIY 
attached to it; losing all a111picion of ita reahty, 
and of eoor&e of the reality of oo.rboly religion; 
because we come to perceive that theee tliinga 
were net doneinacomer, but inpublie1 and under 
the iMpeetion of .men who were both able and for
ward to decide upon their truth and certainty: 
men who, in point of intellect, reuon, and charac
ter, might have Tied with the choicest of our mod
ern sceptics; men, in short, whoee abilities to de
teet were equalled only by their readineas to per
urt. In thewritingoofthecvangeliatewe behold 
that power which created man and all thing-. ex
erting itself with all poaeible unaffected pompud 
majelllj• tempering, uni~ing, and clotbtng u~elf 
withal goodneNand pbtlantbropy; and&oentare
ly at the will of the Hoi v One, that it accompaniea 
thoaewbo accompanv him. It eparklee, it Bash· 
ee, it abinet, it heo1s, it rrnovatcs, 11 creates, it con
trols, it reat8, it l eap~<, it flie~, it kindly raises up 
the bowed d·,wn, or hus!t~a tnto11leoce the swel
ling and rei uctant •t?""; it tliea forth with th_e 
brt•ath of his mouth, 11 operates at the tuft of has 
mantle, at the tip of bis linger, or at the dietance 
of a hundred leagues; now it ia in the air with a 
Yoice like thundN; it abakes open the nodding 
tomb•, or it rendethe cra•hing mountains around 
Jeru~<alern; al wa\ a marvellou:,_it ie olwa}& harm
leu, and mostly benevolent. Tru,., there is noth
ing conciliating or winning in f'OWcr al:ierractly 
consider<'<l; o.pQrt. fr•>lll J!•><>tlnc~•, we . . ahva~-~ 
choose to iO!"twCt It at n dl:-,ta r· t~•: ; tlut 11 JOUi<'tl 
with malevvlcncr, we tt ~· fron1 it "'i :h hur:·<> :' a:d 
affright. Power is furmidable and even tc,my-

ing in the tiger, becaoee in him 11 Ut a mere in
ltrument of cruelty; but the oame power be
come• amiable in tbe hoi"'II, beea~ all the 
thonder of bia neck, all the glory of hie n-rib1 the atrenrth of bia limbe, and the 6erceneu ot 
bia attitude, are continually held in check by 
that beautiful docility which 10 eminelltly 
ch~traetemu tbia noble animal, and by which 
hi• Yery will i1 idellti6ed with that of hi• 
rider. In the eYeogeliere we behold the ever
lalliog1 the unex~nded power iteelf, revealed 
in the tonu of a ae"ant, and with mora than a 
aervant'a humility, the etreagth of the Lion 
of the tribe of Judah, and harmJeaan- of the 
Lamb, dwelliag together in the Mme one. 

In 1hort, we tee that the Lord ou Sa'riour ia 
wsweariedly and enrlalllingly employed in~ 
plyi~, comforting, and aa'rip« the unfortUJI&te 
ereature.e whom be bad originally made upright. 

fHILIP. 

7b lltt LliiM cfiM Oamlimt &rp~Ut. 

Sif'--FaOJI the nature and deeigu of tbia work1 
u eteted in you propoaala to the public, anCI 
from the character of tboae who may be 1111p
poeed deairoue to patronise it, u a work not de
voted to the intereota of any party, but merely 
and ezchmYelr 10 the eYolution and exhibition 
of ehriatianity 1n ire primitive simplicity and na
t in ucellenee; it i• pre8WDed that an euay on 
the proper and primary intention of the goapel, 
with iuo proper and immediate effecre in 
thoae that receind it, would be a euitable in
IT<X!al~~on to such a work, u it would not only 
furnieb an intereating ud radical criterion, 
whereby to judfe between the preeent and 
primitiYe elate o cbriaUanity; but alao would 
aerYe 10 show the jfrieYoue and iocalcnlable pri· 
vation of bli:aaful and etlieacioua privilegee, oc
casioned by a Ions and almoat unin1'11al depart• 
ure from the origtnal apoatolie ezbibition of it; 
and thus tend to ezcite a general and juat con
cern in the public mind, to repair the iocalcula
ble to.., by etrictly adnrting to the pure original 
goe~l aa exhibited by the apototlee, and tbue to 
contend eameell;r for i.be faith *:'it ~u o~ce de
liYered to the taanta. If you, ear, think w11h the 
writer, 'bat eucb a aubject would be a tuitable 
commeneement; and that the following will, in 
eome good me .. ure, enawer that pvrpoee1 you 
will pleue accept it u a token of aincere <leaire 
for the utilit:y and tncc- of your undenakinr, 
and u a pleclge on the part of the writer, of btl 
heartr determination to contribute any aaaiet• 
anco an bia power, to the accomplishment of 10 

worthy an object. 
Yours respectfully, T . W. 

Eaa9 on 1M proper and prinuJry int.mtiMo of tM 
goqd, tmti ill proper and •mrMtliau tff«u. 

TauT the reconciliation or a guilty world, in 
order to complete and ohimate salvation, wu 
the proper a.nd primary intention of the goepell 
ie evident from the una~rm tenor of the goape 
testimony, as recorded in the New Teetam~nt. 
The goapel iteelf ie called the word of rec'?nci!i• 
ation, t Cor. v. 19. The work of preacbmg at, 
u at li1'11t enjoined uJ)on the apoetlee, and a tier
warda uccuted hy them, ie etyled th~ ministry 
of reconciliation, t Cor. v. 18, 19. TbPir manner 
of proct:eding in it waa to thio eft",•ct: "A• tboul!b 
God did b•acc ch you by . ue, we pray ~·ou an 
<'hri~t·• ~tead, b~ )"e (~annera) reconciled to 
Gc<l," 2 0:,~. v. 20, 21. The inetruetion under 
which they proceeded to the execution of their 
offi•::·, wa•, "that repentance and rcmiaeion. of 
sin $houhl be preocbrd, in the name of Cbnet, 
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to aU ll&tiODI," LuM uiY. 47. Their COlD• 
mencement at JeruJalem, in add~ng the 
multitude, that appeared coDYinced of the truth 
of their teetimonr· conceroi11g Josue, wa., "Re
pent and be bapuaed every one of you 111 the 
name of Jeeu Chriat," .&e/6 ii. 38. The imme
diate effect of their preaching, in all that were 
suitably affected by1t, wee reconciliation, Rom. 
v. 10. when we were enemiee, we were recon
ciled to God by the death of hie Son; aDd Col. i. 
19-!11 "For 11 pleued the Father by him to 
reconcile aU thinge unto himaelf; and you that 
were eome time alienated, and enemies in your 
mind by wicked wori.., yet now bath be recon· 
cited," in the body of hi• fteeh throngh deeth, 
t ~ ... v. 18, "God waain Chriat reconciling the 
world unto bimeelf, not imputing their treepaaee. 
unto them. Therefore if any man be in Cbriat, 
be i• a new creature; old tbinge are paned away; 
hf>hold all thinga are become new:" and "all 
thing• are of God, who hath reconciled 01 to 
bimMIC by Jeaaa Chriot," v. 17, 18. From theoe, 
and a multitude of patage• that might be ad· 
duced, it ia eYident that the proper and Imme
diate intention of God in the publication of the 
goapel to the natione, whether Jewe or Gentiles, 
was reconciliation to himaelf by Jesus Christ; 
aDd &leo, that the proper and immediate effect 
of thi• publication on all on whom it bad ita 
proper effect, that ie, on all that underatood and 
belined it, wu reconciliation to God; and that 
in order to their complete and finel ealntion, 
according to Rom. v. 10. "For if, when we w,,. e11emie'l we were reconciled 10 God by 
the death of h•• Son, much more, being recon
ciled, we ahall be aaved by bialife." 

Moreover, from the above cited teripturee, and 
many othera, it ie equally evident that the imme
diate and reconciling effect of the gospel, in all 
that were reconciled by it, wu the belief of a full 
aDd free pardon of ell their aina through Chriet, 
aDd for h1a aake, on account of the propitiatory 
I&Crifice which he voluntarily made of himaelf 
upon the erose; which ie therefore called the 
atonement or reconciliation. Indeed, when we 
contemplate the llate of the world in the light 
of di'l'iDe revelation, we find that all, both Jew a 
and Gentile•, bad •inned ond come abort of the 
glory of God; thet the whole world waa become 
guilty before him; there waa none rigbtcoue-
no, not one; none that practiced good and ainned 
oot. And that, except a Yery few epiritual 
eharactera amongat the Jews, wbOtJe minda were 
aupponed 7 the hopes of a promiaed Meeaiah, 
aU ma&i.in were ahenated from the life of God, 
through tha blindne• of ignorance: and were be· 
come enemiea in their mmda by wicked work e. 
Such, then being the actual statAl of man
kind, coneiJered aa the object of divine benevo
leace, we aee the iadiapeneable neceesity of the 
meana which infinite willdom and goodneN 
deYiaed to effect a change for the better among 
auch guilty creatures; umely, the proelemation 
of a generel and everlasting amaeaty, a full and 
free pardon of all offences, to all, without rupect 
.t" pereona; and tbia upon auch term au brought 
it equally near to, equally within the reach of aU; 
which wu effectually done by the preaching of 
the gospel; aee .&cu ziii. 16-19, and z . 34-43, 
&JJd ii. 14-35, with many other ecripturu. In 
the puaagee a hove referred to, we have a auf
fieient and eatiefactory apeeimen of the truly 
primitive and apoetolic gospel, u preached both 
to Jewa and Gentilea, by the two great Apoatlea, 
Peter and Paul; in euh of which we have moat 
ezpllcitly, the ame gracious proelemation of 
pard oil to every one that received their teetimony 

coocemlng Je11111. Repent, aid Peter to the 
conrinc&d and conricted Jews, (Acta ii. 38,) ud 
be baptised every one of you in the name of 
Jeaua Christ, for the mn&.ion of .UV. A ad 
apin1 .A.ell z. 43, to him gi'l'e all the propbete 
wttn- that through hi• name1 whoeoenr 
believeth in him aha II receive~ of litv. 
To the aame effect, Paul, in hie eermon at 
Antioch, in the audience both of Jewe ud GeQ• 
tiles, .&ell lliii. 38, 39. Be it known unto you, 
therefo!'P, men and brethren, that through tbit 
man it p!l'eached unto you the fort:i-euof Ml, 
aad br him, all that believe are juatifiecl from 
all lhlllp. God, by the ~pel, thua avowiJia 
hialon to mankind, in giYtng hi• only begotten 
Son for the life of the world; and through him! 
and for hia .Ue, a full and free remiaaion of al 
aina; and all thiain a perfect conoiatency with hi• 
infinite abhorrence of llin, in the greatut poAi· 
ble demonatretioll of hie di1pleaaure age.iD&t it, 
in th'f death of hie Son, (which he haelaid aa the 
oolv and adequate foundatioD for the ezerciae of 
ai~rdoning mercy;) baa at once aecured the 
glory of hie character, and afforded effectnaJ 
relief and coneolation to the peri1hing guilty, by 
a full end ftee pardon of ain. "And you bcinf 
dead in your sine, and in the uncircumciaion o 
your fleeh, hath be quickened together with him, 
haYiag forgiven you all treapaeaea," Col. ii. 13. 
Such being the goapel teetimony concernina 
tbe love of God, the atonement of Christ, end 
the impon of baptiem for the rem iNion of ain1; 
all, therefore, that believed it, and were baptiaed 
for the remieaion of their aina, were •a f!!I!J 
perattaded of their pardon aud acceptance with 
God, through the atonement of Chriet, ud for 
hie eake• ae they were of aay other anicle of the 
gospel testimony. It waa this, indeed, that gave 
virtue and 'l'alue to enry other item of that 
testimony,in tbeeatimation of the convinced aiD
ner; u it wae this alone that could free hi• guilty 
burrhened conecience from the guilt of sin, and 
afford him any just ground of coatidence towards 
God. Without thia juatification, which be 
received by fnith in the divine testimony, coold 
be have had peace with God through the Lord 
Jeeua Chrill, or have rejoiced in hope of hi• 
~lor;r; a• the apostle teatifi~>a concerning the 
JUStttled by faith 1 Rom. v. I, t. Surely no; or 
bow could he have been reconciled h> God by 
the deatb of hie Son, bad he not believed, accor
ding to the teatimony, that he bad redemption 
through hi• blood, even the forgiveneN of eina, 
accord ing to the riches ofthe divine grace, ' tbue 
most graciously manifested 1 Or why could he 
have received baptiem, th.e impon of which to the 
believer was the remiB&ion of hia aine, had be 
not bclie .. ed the divine aueetation to him in thet 
ordinanc<', concerning the pardoning of his sin• 
upon hie believin& and being baptised! Every 
one, then, from the very commencement of ebria
tienity, who felt conYinccd of the truth of the 
gospel teatimony, and was baptized, waa aa fully 
pcrauaded of the remiesion of bia aine 11 he waa 
of the truth of the testimony itactl. Indeed, 
bow could it be otherwise, seeing the testimony 
held fon b thie aa the prim My and immediate 
privilege of e•ery ono tha~ believed it? "t'or 
to him gave all the prophets witne~ that through 
hia name, whosoever believeth in him, shall 
receive remiaaion of sine." Likewise A naniu 
to Saul of Teraue, after he was convinced of 
the trutb concerning Jeaua of Nazareth, nying1 
"Why tarrieet thou; arise, and be b11ptizedl and 
waeh away thr sine," &.c. &c. But the fu neu 
of evidence wttb which the scriptures attest thi• 
bli•aful ~ruth, will abundantly appeer to all thai 
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Much them for obtainillg a full dileOl'ery of thought himaelf to be auch, u it did in the daya, 
it. In tbe mean time, from wbat baa been and under the preaching, of the epoedu end of 
produced we may aee with what great propriety their faith fill coadjutora. T. W. 
the pure and pnmitiYe preaching of the ppel 
wu called the mloietry of reconciliation, and l'tnltMb on .MiMion~Jriu. 
how admirably adapted it wu to that gracious Fo11 two centuriee the "christian nationa," 
parpoee. Indeed, bow could it pouibly fail of emperore, !tinge, princes. prieata and laity, were 
producing that bliaaful and happy efrect in every uniting their efforu to reecue tbe 44boly laud," 
one that beliend it1 Wae tt not a di'rinely in which the SaYiour lind and died, from the 
attested declaration of the lon of God to a banda of the in6dele. A auperatitioWI venera· 
,Wty, periehing worlc!, to euch a degree u to lion for the city of Bethlehem, the place of the 
Ji•e hi a only begotten Son to become a aacri6ce nati'rity; for abe •ill agee of Judea, the theatre 
and r&D80m forthe einaof men; and thattbrouab of the miracles; and for Jei'WI&Iem, tb• place 
bim, wboaoenr belienth in him, hu remiuion of tbe crucilb:ion, and the aepulchre of the 
ofeine; ia joeti6ed from all things; eball not Meuiab, wu the oaose of innumerable pil· 
come unto condemnation, but ahall have ever- grimag11 to Paleetine. Theae pilgrimage• were, 
laetin{life; and all thie tmmediately u:r:.ll hie for many yean, performed with eafety. But, 
belie'tltlft fipratinly, that ia typically, eclared in the year 1066, thie laud fell into tbe banda 
ud eontirmed to him by hi.t baptiem, a aolemn of the Turka, and pilgrimage• to it became 
rite of dirine appointment for tbia nry parpoae, extremely dangerous. The merit and indispen• 
u the apoiJI!ea have uplaillcd it. Seo Rom. 6th eable neceaaity of theae pilgrimagea increased, 
cbapter,&.l. &.l. Hence, aleo, we may aee a juat ill popular eatlmation, with the danaen attend· 
and adequate reuon of the great joy, conaolation ant on them. The bard uaage of the pilgrime, 
and happineea that uoinraally accompanied from the tyranny of the Turka, filled all Europe 
the primitin preachillg ancl belief of tbe goapel with com{'laiata. In a council of four thousand 
amongst all aoru of people; ae alao, of the nry eccleoiaJJilce and tbiny tbouaand eeeulan, it wu 
llinaular and eminellt fruita of wtiYel'll&l bellevo- determined to be meritorious in the eight of God, 
lencei of aeal, of brotherly kindneaa, of liberal· to be a gre&t and piou.e de&ifn, and to be "the 
ity, o fonitole, of patience, of raaignt.tion, of will of God," that all cbriattaoa ahould engage 
mutllal forbearance alld forgiveneM; in a word, in one pod ayatem of hoatilitiee agsiu.et the 
of uninraal aelf-denying obedience in eonfor- Turka; that great and powerful e.~~peditione 
mity to Cbriet; colltentedly, nay, nell joyfully, ehould be fitted out agsmst the infidels who 
euffering the loa of all thing a for hie •ke; eo poeaeaaed the "holy land;" that the eoldicrs 
that the apoatlo John could boldly ud eollli- ehollid all weara croee on their right ehoulderf, 
dently challenge the world, aaying, "Who ie and, with eworda in their banda, open tbe way 
he that O'l'ercometb the world, but be that into tbe holy city. Tbeae ezpeditiona were 
belineth that JeaUJI Chriet is tho Son of God 1" called croieadea, from tbe cireumstenee of the 

Sech wu the 'l'inue of the primitive faith; eoldien wearillg the croaa. All Europe wu 
and auch faith the joet ond genuille efl'eet of engaged in tbia project. Buck tell• ue in hie 
the apoatolic goa pel; for it could produce no com pend of hiatory, that "all rallka of men, now 
other correapondent faith, if it produced any deeming th~ croiaadea the only road to_ heave~, 
at aU. In fine, from the premiaea before WI, were impatient to open the way, wuh tbe~r 
that ie, from the whole apoatolic ezhibition of eworde, to the holy ctty. Nobles, anieana, pea
the go.pel, alld ita recorded efl'ecta upon all who aanta, even prieete enrolled their names, and 
prof...ed to belien it, many of whom, it ie to decline thte eefYice waa branded with the 
eenain, did not truly underateod the goa pel, reproach of impiety anJ cowardice. Tbe noble• 
and therefore could not truly believe it; never- were moved by tbe romantic apirit of tbe age to 
theleaa, from the whole of the premiaea, it ie hope for opulent eatabliahmente in the East, tbe 
e•idont that the profeaaing world ie far gone, ebtefeeat of ana and commerce nt that time. 
yea, nry far illdoed, from original ground; for Ill punuit of these chimerical projeete, they aold 
ao.ch wu the import of the goapel teatimony, aa at low pricee, their ancient cutlea and inherit
we ban aeen, that all who .Profeued to belien aacea, which had llOW lost all nlue in their 
it, whether they were intelltgent penolla or llOt., eyea. The infirm and aged contributed to the 
uoderatood at leaat eo mucb by it, that it ga'l'e expeditioll by preaenta and molley, end many of 
... urance of pardon and acceptence with God them attended it in peraon, beillg determined, 
to nery one that received it; that ie, to enry if poeaible, to breathe their laat in tight of that 
baptized beliner: conaequently, nery one that city where their Saviour died for thorn. Even 
waa baptized, maki11g the aame profeaeioo, he women, concealing their aex under the disguise 
both thought himeelf, and wn eateemed by hie of armour, attended the camp." The first 
profe•ing brethren, a jneti6ed and accepted croieade collllietad of three hundred thousand 
per110n. Hence we do not find aeingle inatance, undiaeiplined and aboutse'l'en hundred thousand 
on the aacred rocotd, of a doubting or dieeoll- disciplined men. No leea than eight croisudea 
.alate chriatian 1 nor a single biut dropped for the were undertaken in aometbing lese than two 
direction or e11couragement of eucb 1 but, on hundred yeafll. Upwards of two million& were 
the controry, much eaid to detect and len! deetroyed in these croieade-nd yet the Holy 
p....umptuo111 confidence. How differellt tbia Land ia a till retained b.l' tho infidele. "l f," 
&om the present state of the profeaaing world, aaye the same Cbarlea Buck, "the absurdity 
the diaereet and judicioua reader need not be and wickednen of thi• conduct can be uceeded 
informed. Now, eurely if eimilar cau_... uni- by any thing, tt muat be by what follow&. In 
Conoly produce similar elrecta, the eame preach- 1204 the frenzy of croiuding eeized the children, 
ing wowd aa uniformly produce the eamo faith who are ever ready to imitate what they ece 
chat it did in tho beginning in all them that their parents engaged ill; their childish folly 
b~lieved it; and even in all them that thtNght wu encouraged by the monknodecboolmaatere 
they bt:liend it; namely, of the peraon•a J. ueti· and thousands of those iDliOCente were conducted 
fieation and accept811ce with God; an , of from the hou~~es of their parento, on the euper
eourae, the nme failb would produce tho eeme I stitioua interpretation of tbeae words: "Out of 
peace and joy in the believer, and in him that the mouth• of babea and aueklina• b .. t thou 
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perfected prai ... " Their hue conducton eold 
a pan of them to the Tnb, a ad the relt periahed 
mtaerably ·" 

We are all/repar.d to call thoae croindee 
chimerical u wacked projeeta, ud to compli
ment ourMlvee aa elented above aueh wild 
eothu.aium aad de baaing auperatitioo; yet1 per
hap• aome of the great arid popular undenannsa 
of our era may be pronounced by poeterity u 
abeurd and aupentitiou.a, u ellthuaiutic e.od 
UII.ICripturalu tb<MC we eo ebeer(ully cenure. 
The collectinll of money by the banda of a COD II&&• 
ble, to pay a "diYine" for teaehioa u.a ri3hteou
neae, meroy, and thelon of God 1 the aaeorpo
ratiag of a dariatiao -'ety by the act of a 
lejfilllatife body, often eompoaed of miD of no 
religion, of eceptica in the ebriatian reYelation, 
and of men of dtt'erellt nlijfioua •eta; the ultiag 
and rcceinns money from thoae who ban not 
receiYed the gospel at the gotpel of their eat.,._ 
tion., to tend ihe word to the he.then which they 
them•l•e• hue not obeyed; the eelli.Dg of pewa 
for hundreda of dollan to defray the UJ>eDHe 
of building a houee of worahip decorated like 
a theatre, to gratify the pride o? life; the tui.Dg 
of thoae pewe to collect a rnenue to aupport the 
reverend incumbent, who weekly from the roa
trum aella hie prayen and bia enmone; the conae
eratingof gnn-yarda; the laying the foundation 
atone• of cathedrals and meeting-houses with 
muonic ud clerical honors; the making of holy 
water, or the con.eecrating a few drop• from a 
common to a epeeial use; and many other pruh 
of protestant prieata, will, no doubt, be Yiewed 
by thoe tbal com~ eftn 111 tf •11pen1itiout, M 
enthueiattie, u anti-christian as the eroiaadea; 
though, perba~ inferior in magnitude and not 
80 palpably WICked. 

For three hundred yeare great nertiona have 
bun made to eonYart the whole world to the 
chrietian relijfion. Much seal hu been exhib
ited, many printiona have been endur11d, and 
great dangen !lave been bra•ed by mieaionarie• 
to heathen Ianda. In thie laudable object the 
mOlt ignorant and moet superetitioua eect in 
chrietendom baa been the moet active, and, if we 
can credit ill report•, by far the moat eucceaaful. 
The Portugueae and Spaniard• of the holy aee 
of Rorne, in the ei.xteenth century, spread (what 
they call) the goepel, through large dietricte in 
Aa1a, Africa, and America. Different ordere of 
mooka, particularly, the Dominican., Franei'" 
cana, and, abo•e all, the Jean its, dieplayed atton
iahinJ seal, and epent immenee auma io reclaim
ing African, Asian, and American Pagana. The 
great miaaionary Xnier epread the Romiah goe
pel through the PortUJUeae eettlementa in the 
East Iodiea, through moet of the India conti
nent, and of Ceylon. In 1549, he Ailed to 
Japan and founded a church there which eoon 
amounted to six hundred thoueand Roman ehria
tiaoe. Othera penetrated into China, and founded 
churcheathateontinued ooe hundred and aeventy 
yeant. l.n 1580, other Catholic missionariea/en
etrated into Chili and Peru, and conl'erte the 
native&. Othen labored with ardent zeal and 
unwearied ioduatry among the Greek., Neeto
riana, Abysiniaosand Egyptiao Copts. In 1622, 
the pope ettabliehed a congregationofcardinale, 
dt propt~~t~t~dG ,fi.tk, and endowed it with ample 
revenuee for propagating the faith. In 1&!'7, 
Urban, the pope, added a college, in which tho 
language• of pagana were taught. France copied 
the ezample of Rome, and formed esto bliahmenta 
for the nme purpoeee. Amongst all the relig
ioue ordera there waa "a holy ambition," which 
ahould do most. "The Jeeu.ite claimed the fin, 

rank .. due to their seal, Ieeming, and deYotc 
neN 10 the boly ace. The Dominicans, y,.. 
ciacau, and others, diaputed the paJm wi 
them. The new world and the Aaiatic regio; 
were the chief field of their Ia bora. They pe,. 
trated into the uncwtinted receueaof Ameri~:~ 
They •ieited the untried region• of Siam, T01 
kin, and Cochin China. Tliey entered the va.t 
empire of China itaelf, and numbered milliOQ 
among their connna. Thoy dared to confroQ 
the dangen of the tyrannical government • 
Japan. In India they aMUmed the garb ane 
aueteritiet of the Brahmi.ne, and boaated, on the 
coaat of Malabar, of a tholi8&Dd convorta ba~ 
tiaed in one year by a eingle miNionary. Their 
tufferinga were, however, very groat; and in 
China and Japan they were eltJH)Md to the moat 
dreadful perMeutiona, and JD&DY tbou.aanda were 
cut off, with. at Ia~ final ez~ttlaion from the 
empirea."-llld•• ~ ~. flol. 1, 
,. 147. 

Wo all, who call ouraeiYea proteatanta, hesi
tate DOl to •Yt that those miMIOD&riee, DOtWith· 
ttandiag their seal, their prin tioJU, and their 
tulf'erinsain the miuionuy eauao,left the heathen 
no better than they found them; nay, in 80me 
inetaaeea, they left them much wone; and, that 
there i• u much need for their convereion from 
the religion of tho,. miMionariee, u there wu 
from the religion of idole. It may be wonhy of 
the aerion conaideration of many of the zealoua 
adYocatea of the nrioua aeotarian mieeione in 
our day, whether, in a few years, the same thingo 
may not be Aid of their favorite project& which 
!hey themeelvee allirm of the Catholic miatiOI!$ 
and mieeionariae. Tbeythould aleo remember 
that it waa once aa unpopular and u impiqw to 
1peak againat the DUIIlonary undenalr.inga of 
the" mother ehnreh,t• u it can poasibly be now 
to nen call in quettion the achemea of any of 
her daughtere. It might not be amiaa alao to 
conaider1 that a Dominican or a Jeeuit did appeal 
to the pnntion• and aufferinga of their minion
ariea u a proof of their aincerity and piety, and 
to their great eucceaa, aa a proof that the Lord 
of Hoate wu with them. Theae re6ectione eug
geat the oeceaaity of great caution in fortninf 
opiniotu on the meuor81 of the religionietl o 
our time. We p ... over the Moravian, rhe 
Epiee.opalian, the Pr .. byterian, the Methodiat1 
and the Baptilt milllioraari .. of thia ~"' anCI 
proceed to au,geat, in the moat reapectful man
ner, to the religious community, a few tbougbta 
on what appeara to ue the capital miata._e of all 
the miaaionary achemee of our time. 

T4e UlpiW miii<IU of modtm tniuWMry W!nnu. 
IJr order tbu tbia may appear u plain u pos

aiblet we aball telr.e a brief view of the two 
grand miuione iutituted by God. The tirat was 
that of Motel ud Joabua. Moees wu the greu 
apoatle from God to the Iaraelitea in .l::t(YJlt . 
Before he became God's mi•ionary, from his 
own benevolence, to bia brethren the Jew.., and 
from a eenee of the tyranny oftbe Egyptians, he 
became a revenaer of the wronge ot bia peof'lc, 
and delivered one of diem from the h:~nds ot an 
Egyptian. In tbia period of hie hietory he 'cry 
much reeembled one of our but naialliunarit·s: 
ho waa a benevolent, zealous, and bold "'" n; 
felt himself called to a p:ood work; but no: bu;.;; 
commieaioned by God, hie elforta wcr~ c&;• · 
niling, and he woe obliged to fly his ~ountr.' :o• 
his ill-timed zeal. After forty yeo :'~<, ,;. e L . i 
appea.red to him and commissioned Ltinr ts i::.; 
miuionary to Egypt. Moaes, from his "'' " 
experience on a former oeeuion, diaeove:vd .;,_: 
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110mething more wu nece-ry to h.ia aucc:e11 
thaD goo4 profeaaiou and~ a~ehea; he, 
therefOre, aosweredaod Mid, "But, behold, they 
will aot believe me, aor hearkea to my •oice; 
for they will •y, the Lord bat.h IIOt appeared 
onto thee." The Lord immediately authorized 
and empowered him to wort. miracle~. He now 
SO" fllf1b, i.n eonjonetion with hia brother 
Aaron, clothe<! with ,roper authority, confirming 
hill te.Umouy with atgnnud wonden,andeffecta 
the delinrance oi the Ieraelitea from iguorance 
and bondage. (See an account of thia miaeion, 
EntJw, 3d and 4th chapters.) The aucceN of 
bia miNion Stephen co~eendioualr . reluee in 
theee worda, dell vii. 35, 36. "Tbia Moaee 
whom they refused, aaying, who made thee a 
rater and a judge 1 the aame did GOO lltftll to be 
e ruler and a deliverer by the band of the angel 
that appeared unto him in the bush. He brought 
them out, after that be bad shewn wooden and 
aigns in the land of Egypt, and in the Red Sea, 
and in the wildel'Deu tony yean." 

Joehua becomea, after the death of Moeea, the 
second miuionary in tbia mleaion1 and ia tbua 
aothomed, JOIIIIWJJ, i. 6. "There aball not any 
man be able to stand before thee all the days of 
thy life: ae I wae with Moaee eo I will be with 
thee; I will not fail thee 110r loraake thee." 9. 
.. Have not I commanded theel Be atrong and 
of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be 
thou diamayed; for the Lord thy GOO ia with 
thee whithen~Ce'fer thou goeat." Signa and 
wondera accompanied the minietty of Joehua 
util be placed the tribea of Iarael in their own 
land and divided it to them by lot. In thi• man
ner the fim grand miNion commenced, pro
gr-d, and terminated. Without pautring on 
tile minion of John the Baptiat, to introduce the 
cbrietian era, which waa alao authenticated by 
eigua and wonden attendant on bit conception 
and binb, and which were noieed abroad through
out all Judea, whereby hi• teatimony was con
firmed to the people; we proceed to the eecond 
ia order of ttme, but in fact the fine grand 
m.iaeioo to which all othera were nbeenien~ 
we mean the Father'• aending hie own Son into 
the world u bie great apotnle or mieeionary, and 
the Son'• eending hia mieaionariee to perfect 
thit grand miasion. Weneedaearcely etop here 
to thew that eigne and wooden accompanied hie 
preaching, ae every christian, on the evidence 
of thoae si~na and wonders, receiYea him ae 
God'• MeMIIh, the Sniour of the world. But 
how did be tend forth hi• miNionariea! He 
telle them, "Aa the Father eent me, eo alto I 
tend you." Matthew infonne ua, cba{'. x., that 
"Jeeua called nnto him hie twelve dleetplee, and 
pve them power apinet unclean epirita, to cut 
them out, and to heal all manner of eickneee 
and dieeue." Theee he commanded to go to 
the !oat •heep of the lioue of Ierael, and to 
preaeb the approaching reign of benen, and to 
confirm it by miracle._" Heal the eiek1 cleanee 
the lepera,raiae the dead, callout demona: freely 
yon han received, freely giYe." 

The aeventy dia.:iplea, who were eent out by 
the Meniah to go before hie face, and to 
announce the approaching reign, were eent, in 
the eame manner, eml'owered to confirm their 
teetimony by eigna and wondel'8. See ~ :r. 
The apoetlee, in the last commi•ion, were aent 
to all the world; but were prohibited, io tho 
accompanying inetruction.~, from commenciog 
their operat.iona, until the7 ehould be endued 
with a ~wer from on btgh. Tbue all the 
tnieaionarics, aent from heaven, wero authorized 
end empowered to con&tm their doctrine with 

lip and wonders autlicieat to awe oppofition1 
to aobdue the deepeat rooted prejuclicea, and to 
•tiefl the moat inquitritin of the ofiain of their 
doctn.ne. 

After Penteeoet their powen were enlatged 
and new ligue &dded. So eeneible are they of 
the n11 imponance of those miracles that their 
prayen ran in the followini atyle, Jeu iY. !9. 
"Lord, behold their tbreaterunga; and grant unto 
thy ee"anta, that, with all boldneea, ihey may 
1peak thy word, by auetching forth thy baod to 
heal, and thatlligna and wonderamay be done by 
the name of thy holy 100 Jeaua." Tboae •pirit
oal gif11 continued until the goa pel wu preached 
to aU the world, Jewa and Oentilee, and until 
cburchea were planted in all nationa. Thea 
they ceaaed. Wby1 Doubtlen, bocauae, ia 
the eyea of Omnia.:ience, they were no longer 
neceaaary. The miaaionary work wae doae. 
The gospel bad been preached to all nationa 
before the end or the apoatolie age. The bible, 
then, givea ua no idea of a mi•ionary without 
the power of working mitaclea. Miracle• and 
miHtonariee are inaeparably connected in the 
New Teetament. Nor can it be coneidered an 
objection to tbie fact, •hould It appear that aome 
pereone in the train of the true miaeionariee 
wrought no mil'1lclea, seeing thoee that led the 
van performed ewery thing of thia kind that was 
neceeaa?· Just aa if a miaeionary were eent to 
India, wuh pow ert equal to thoae of Paul, with 
a ecore of attendante and fellow-laborers, bia 
apiritual gifta or miraculoue powen accredit the 
miaeion u of divine origin, and are ae conviac
intt to the witneuee u though they all wronght 
mtraelee. From theee plain end obvioua facti 
and coneideratioae, it •• nident that it ia a 
capital mietake to euppo11 that miuionariea in 
heathen Iande, without the power of worlUDg 
miracle1, ean eucceed in catabliebing the chti .. 
ria D religion. Ii -it wu neceeeary for the fiiWI 
mieeionariee to poueae them, it ie ae nece-ry 
for thole of our time who go to pagan Iande, to 
poese.. them. Every argument tbat can be 
add need to ahow that thoee trigne and wooden, 
eihibited in Judea, were nece-ry to the euc
cen of that mi .. ion, can be turned to ehow that 
such eigne and wondera are nece.,.ry at thi1 
day in China, Japan, or Burmah, to the auceeN 
of a mieeionary. 

The aucceae of all modern mieaionariea ill in 
accordance with theN facta. They have, iu · 
tome inetaocea, euceeeded in pe1'11tadinl{ aome 
individuate tol,ut on a sectarian profeNton of 
christianity. • the different philosophers, in 
ancient nation•? succeeded in obtaining a few 
dieciplee to thet.r reapeetive ayetem1, each new 
one making aome inroada upon his predeceNOra; 
eo have the modem miesionariee aucceedad in 
making a few proaelytee to their .ay11ema, from 
amongetthe dieciplea of &he different pagan ey .. 
tem• of theology. But that any thing can be 
produced, of a credible character, resembling 
the eacce• of the divine miaeionariee, narrett!O 
in the New Teetament, ia imponible; or, tlltat a 
church, rellembling that at Jeruealem, Samaria, 
Ce•rea, Antioch or Rome hu been founded 
in any pagan lanJ1 by the effone of our minion
arlee, we believe tneapable of proof. Ia, thea, 
the attempt to oonvert the heathen by mean• of 
modern miuionariea, an unauthorized aad a 
hopeleee oDe! It eeeme to be unauthorised, 
and, if eo, then it ie a bopete .. one. 
Hov, Cflm, u 1M G~l to 'JifWil tAf"'Vt!A tAe 

Wor/41 
The New Te ... ment ia the only aoure. of 

information on this topic. It teaehee ue tllat 
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the auociation, called the church of Jeaua Cbriat 
ia, in prCipiW jflf'm4, the only institution of God 
left on earth to illwninate and reform the world. 
That ie, to epeak in the moet de6niti•e and 
intellifible manner, a 110eiety of men and women, 
havina in their banda the oraclea of God; belieT
iog in their heartll the goepol of Jeaaa Chriat~ 
coofeaaing the truth of Chriet with their lipa; 
eahibitiog ill their liTea the morality of the goe
pel, and walking in all the commandmenta and 
ordinance• of the J.,ord, blameleaaly, in the aigbt 
of all men. When apiritual men, i. e. men 
having apiritual gifts, or, aa now termed, mirac
uloua gifta, were withdrawn, thia inatitution wee 
left on earth, a a the grand ache me of Heaven, to 
enlighten and reform the world. An organized 
110eiety of thia kind, modelled after the plan 
tau. ht in the New Teatament, ia the con.eum
mallon of the manifold wi8dom of God to 
ubi bit to the world the ci•iliziog, the morali
aiog, the auiag light, which renovate• the 
human heart, which elnatea human character1 
and which proetratel in the duet all the bouted 
eapedienta of ancient and modem timee. The 
church of the livinf God it therefore atyled the 
pillar and ground o the truth: or, aa Macknight 
more correctly rendere it, the pillar ud oupport 
of the truth. 

The christian religion ia a aocial religion, and 
cannot be e1hibited to the full conviction of the 
world, only when it appears in thia aocial char
acter. An. individual or two, in a pagan land, 
may talk abollt the chrietian religion, and may 
uhibit iu. morality u far ae reapecte mankind 
in f&neral; but it ia impoaaible to give a elear, a 
eet1efactory, a convincing ellhibition of it, in any 
other way than by exhibiting a chllrcb, not on 
pa~r, but in actual existence and operation, aa 
diJiuely appointed. The am~andors of Cbriat, 
or hia roiiiiODiriea tO the wond, were commia
~oned to go to all nuiona in q ueat of materialeto 
build thie pillar of truth, tbia bouae of the living 
God; and then to place and cement theae mate
rial• in aucb a way ae to bear the inacription of 
the l.leaaed gOllpel, aod to ellhibit it 10 aucb 
con.epicuolla and legible cbaractera, u to be 
known and read by all men. Thia work the 
apoatlee accompliabed in having made of twain 
one new man, 1. e. of Jew and Gentile one new 
iutitution, or ueociated body, the church; and 
havintf placed thia in all nationa, in the moat 
conaptcuoua and elevated aitaationa; in the moat 
populous countriea, the moat commercial atatee, 
and in the moat renowned cities, they were 
taken to heaven, and left the church, bytta doe
trine and eumple1 to chriatianiae the world. 
All that baa been oece-ry ever eince waa to 
hold faat the apoatlea• doctrine and command
menta. If this had been faithf11lly done, there 
would haTe been no need, at thia moment, to 
talk of converting the heathen. But it haa hap
pened, by the woeful departure of ambitioua 
iuld ignorant men, from the ancient aimplieity 
of the new religion, that the aame awful c:rime 
ia juatly preferred againat dte people called 
Chri1riana, that waa, by an apoatle, charged upon 
the Jewa,Yia. "The c:hriataan name baa been, 
through rou.r crimea, bluphemed among tbe 
heathen.• Yea, indeed, ao bluphemed, eo die
peed, ao Tili6ed, that among~t thoae pagana 
that han heard of it, the term thrim'Gn denotes •••ry thinf that i• hateful and impioua. If the 
channel o the vaal Atlantic were filled with 
teara of the deepeet contrition, they wo.Ud not 
a1111ice to waah the "chriatian nation•" from the 
odium and turpitude of crime with which they 
baTedebaeed themaelvea,ao uto appear worthy 

of th& appro~tion of the pagana that know them 
·beat. NOthinff can ~ done worth' of admira
tion by tho cbnatiaoa of thia age, wctb any refer
ence to the eooveraion of die paaan nat.ioaa, 
until the chriatian.e aeparate themeelv .. from all 
the worldly combinationa ·ill which they are 
awa.llowed up, 1111til they come out from amoDgllt 
them that ban a form of godliae-, but deny the 
power of it; until they caat out all the eelfiab, 
money-Jon..., boutel'8, proud, bluphemen~, 
druok.arda, covenant-breakera, diaobedient to 
parenu, unrrateful, without natural affection, 
alanderera, cncontinent, Sorce, betrayer&, head
ttrong, puffed Uf• and lonrs of pleasure. more 
than lovers of God ; until they form them eel ve• 
into eocietiea independent of hireling prieeUI and 
eccleaiutical couru modelled after the forum 
the parliament, or national conventions; until 
tbe,Y cut to the mole• and to the ~Ia the Pla
tontc epeculationa, the Pythaaorean dreama and 
Jewiab fables they bave written in their creede ; 
until they return to tbe 11ncient model delineated 
in the New Teaument; and unt.il they keep the 
ordinancea u delivered to them by the apoatlea. 
Then suppose a chri11iao church were to be 
placed on the con6nea of a heathen land, u 
aome of them muet inevitably be, the darkneae 
o( papniam will oerve, aa a ebade in a picture, 
to e1bibit the lustre of chrillianity. Then the 
heathen around them will aee their hurr.ility; 
their heavenly-mindedneaa, their hatred of gar-
m~nt• aponed with the 6eah, their purity, their 
chastity, their temperance, their aobriety, their 
brotherly love; they will obser•e tbe order of 
their worahip, and will fall down in their ueem
blieo, aa Paul aBirma, and declare that God i• in 
them of a truth. Then will be verified anew 
the worda of the Suiour-"lf ye love one 
another, all men will know that y ou are the dia
eiplea of the Saviour of the world.'' They wiU 
aay to one another, and proclaim to their coun
trymen on every oecuion, "Tbeae chriatiau 
are ~aceful1 benevolent, huma.rae, forgetful, and 
forgcving of mjuriea; they hate war, oppreeaion, 
theft, fal•ehoOd, detraction: they an alwaya 
talking of the hope of a llloriou.s roeurrecaion 
from the dead, and are looking for the comillJ 
of him whom tbey call tbcir Lord. In thetr 
aaaembliea there ia order, peace, love, and har
monr. Their chief auide ia not dittinguitbed 
by h1e dreaa, u our prieota, nor doee be, like 
them, live upon the eweat and aecrificea of the 
people. He worlte witb bia own banda u 
those who meet with him in their aaaembly. 
They repay the curses of wicked pagana with 
bleaaings, and their benevolence is not confined 
to tbemaelves. They are aa benevolcm to all 
our people as to themaelvea--i:OJDe, aee if their 
religion it not better than our.-beu er than all 
others." When the cbriatian church auumee 
aueb a character, there will be no need of mi ... 
lionaries. She ~·ill ahine forth in the doctrine 
and i:n the practice of ber members, aa the eun 
in the firmament, and the brightneaa of her 
radi&Dce "'ill cheer the region and shadow of 
death. · 

If, in the preaent day, and amongat all tboae 
who talk 10 muoh of a miuionary apirit, there 
could be found aueh a aociety, though it were 
compoeed of but twenty, wilhog to emigrate to 
some heathen land, where they would auppon 
themaelveelike the natives, wear the same r-rb, 
adopt tho country u their own, . and profe., 
nothing like a miaaionary f.roject; ahould aueh 
a aociety ait down and ho d forth in word and 
deed the aevi.ng tt1lth, not deriding the aod• nor 
the religion of the nati•ea, but allowing their 
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own worka and example to apeak for their reli· 
gioo, aud practiciug u above hinted; we are 
~rauded that, in proceN of time, a more eoUd 
linmdatiOD for tho COilYOI'IIiOD Of the n&tiYer. 
would be lmid, and more actual eueuu reaultinJ, 
than from all the miuionariee employed for 
rwooty-6•e yeara. S11cb a courae would hne 
aome wanant from ecriftare; but tho preaent 
iu proved itaelf to be al human. 

We do not intend to dwell mo.ch on thie topic. 
We hne thought the above remarks were Cl11e 
10 the great interen manifeeted b)' many in tho.e 
enterpriaee. W a koow many of tho well die
posed are engaged in theee projecll; nay, it ia 
1101 long ein.ee we ouraohru were entbu.elutic in 
the mi•ionary apirit. Let the reader remember 
OQl' mollo-let him .. ero•e all thiur, and hold 
Cut that which ia go<Xt." ED.rraa. 

Xwionoriu to Bvmull&. 

011 Wedneadar the lith of June, at Utica, 
New York, the RoY. Jonathan Wade and hie 
eoa.eon were aet apan •• miulonariea to the 
8VID&Jl empire, by a c:ommiuoe of the board of 
m&Da«•n o{ the Baptiat General Convention. 
An interelting termon Wll delivered on the 
oc:cuion by the ReY. Nathaniel Kendrick, from 
t 7"im. ii. 10. "Therefore I endure all thing• for 
the elect'• •h, that thor aleo may obtain the 
aalntion which i• in Cbnat Jeaus with eternal 
aJ.ory." Rev. Alfred Bennett led in offering up 
the coDI8crating prayer. · Rn. Daniel Haecall 
p•e Mr. Wade an appropriate charge, and the 
lln. Joel W. Clark gue him the right hand of 
fellowahip, "'that he should go to the heathen;" 
Rev. John P.eck addreued Mra. Wade, and Rev. 
Elon Gal11eba r.ve her the right hand of fellow
llhip. ReY. Eltjah F. Willey offered the conclu
ding prayer. The torvicee were performed in 
Jley. Mr. Atkin'• meeting-boOM. The day was 
line, and the auemblage wu very large, and 
proved, by their fixed and &ilent attention to the 
eemcea, bow much tbed felt for the world that 
lieth in wiclltedoeaa; an by a collection of $86. 
t3 taken on the apot, they showed a willingneM 
to ehare in the pleaaure and czpeue of apre$ding 
the ppel in all the earth. 

.Mr. Wade ie a young man, and a native of the 
etate o{ New York. He recei•ed hie cluaical 
and · theological eduearion in the theological 
seminary at Hamilton. He appeared before the 
committee a man of good aenee, of ardent piety, 
and anderatandingly led by the epirit of God to 
the work in which be ba1 now engaged. Mn. 
Wade ia from a reapeetable family in Hamilton,· 
Madiaon county, dauabtcr of deac:oo Lapham. 
Her early piety and actin aeal in the cause of 
her Redeemer, baa enco11raged th&hope thatlhe 
will be eminently uaeful in the cause of mi88iooa 
with her huabaad-(LoUerDay Lvmiwny. 

Nok bg tM E.tilor.-How accordant is the lan• 
gwige and spirit of the above to the following 
pueage from the 13th cbtpter of the Acta af the 
Apoatlee:--«On Wedneaday, the lith of Jo.ne, 
A. D. 44, the Rev. Saulllll Paulua and the Rev. 
Jo.ea Barnabas were aet apan ae miuiooariu to 
the Gentile• diaperaed throupout the world, by 
a eommittee of the board of manager• of the 
S.ptiet General Con•ention, met in the city of 
A.atioc:b. An interuting sermon wu delivered 
oa the oecuion by the Rn. Simon Niaet from 
IMJial& :&Iii. 4. "The ialealhall wait for his iew." 
Rev. Lucia.e of Cyrene led in offering o.p the 
coDMerating prayer. Rev. Manaen gave Mr. 
Paaha. 1111d hta companion (Mr. Bamabu) an 
appropriate charge; and the Rev. John Mark 

c 

gne them the right hand of fellowahip, "that 
they ahould 80 10 the haathen." The Rev. 
Lucius of Cyrena offered up tho concladiag 
prayer. The 1ervicee were performed in tha 
Rev. Mr. Simeon Niger'• meeting-hou.ee. The 
day was 6ne, and doe aeaemblage wu ••ry 
large, and proved, by their fixed and ailent atten
tion to the eerricee, bow much they felt for the 
world that lieth in wiekedneaa; and by a collec
tion of $86 !5 centa, they •hewed a willill8tl .. 
to aid the Rev.Mr. Pauluaaod thoRn. Mr. Bar· 
nabu in carrying the so-POl to the heathen. 

Mr. Paulue ie a young mao, and a D&lin of 
the city of Taraue; be received hi• clueieal 
and theological ed~~e&tion in the theological 
Hminary in JeruaaJem. He appeared before 
the committee a tr.an o~ood toue, of ardent 
piety, and 1111dentandin y led by the epirit of 
God to the work in whic he hu now ••rJ•d." 

It ia then plain that the allovc notification ia 
juat in the apirit and 111:le of thia peaaae from 
the 13th chapter of tho .4eU. But in the common 
tranalation tho original luaoa much of Ita apri• 
tude aod beauty; for, lol it r.oada tbua: "Now 
there ,. .. in the obt~~eh that wu at Antioch 
certlin prophet a and teaohera; ae, Bamabu, and 
Simon that wae called Niger, and Lucia o( 
Cyrene; and Manaen, which had been broucht 
up with Herod the tetrarc:h, and Saul. Ae tliey 
minietered to tho Lord, and futed, the Hoty 
Ghost aaid, toparate me Barnabu and Sawl for 
the work whereunto lllave called· them. And 
when they had faated and prayed, ud laid their 
banda on them, they 10nt them away.n 

It ia much to be deeired that the Baptiate in 
the weltem country will not imitate tbeee prece
dent• of pompooe vanity, eo conaec~ted 1n the 
e~; and that they will rather oherieb the epirit 
and copy the 1tyle of that milch deapieed little 
YOiume called tbe New TeaWDent. Then we 
know they will remember that it ia ~pC>keo by 
our Lord, "Be not called Rabbi," or Renrand. 
Then they will oonfeu that many thior of bigb 
reputation in thia age ere an abominalloa in tho 
eight of God. 

7\e &.11m &wrdn. 
Tn edit<n' of the Bolton Recorder, in a late 

addreae to bia aubacribora aDd to the public in 
a:eneral, baa made a ••11: generoua propoaal to 
the American Education SOciety, that if, by any 
meana, he can get a tholll&nd namea added to 
hie aubecription liat, (which at pretont amoanll 
to 3SOO,) who ~ill pay aa well aa avbec:ribe, he 
will aive a thousand dollan to the Ed11cation 
Society; and ao in proponion for _a pater or 
smaller number above the pr-nt 3600, in aach 
succeeding year. As an tnducemeat to their 
liberality, be ain• a nearly correct lin o{ the 
annual tncome flf all tbe principal rniMioaary 
and charitable eoeietiea oC the day, which ia u 
followa, vis~ 

EnRliah Education Soeiety for PJ0P818tiDJ the 
ppel, annual income, !.53,080 doll are. 

SOciety of the United Brethren, 3!,®dollarl. 
Wesleyan Miaaiona?'Society, 119l360dollan. 
Enaliah Baptiat Mt88ionary Soc: ety, A.ee& 

dollara. 
London Mi88ionary Society, 130,'708 dollara. 
Edinburgh Mi•ionarySoclety, 14,'716 dollar~. 
Chun:h Miaaionary Society, 146,000 dollarl. 
London Jews' Society, 60,000 dolllll. 
American &.rd of Foreip lllialiou, 68,3t'T 

dollara. 
American Baptiat BoaN for Foreip MilliODI, 

I 8,000 doll an. 
I 
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United Foreign MillllionSociety, 11,948 dollan. 
Briti1h and Toreip Bible Society, 460,884 

dollar1. 
American Bible Society, 38,68! dollan. 
London Religioua Tract Society, 41,<M» 

dollan. ( 
New England Tract Society, 3,691 dollan. • 
Beaidea tlleee there are Domeatic MillliouJ,. 

and Education Soeietiee in nearly all tho Uni 
States. 

Thua one million four hundred and thin 
eight thoueand one hundred and thiny-one do 
Jan, or about one million and a half per anna 
ia epent in the nrioua echemee of the day 
He repreeonll the great need of more leame 
divinee, and of more readen of religioiD new .. 
paper1, each u the Recorder, from varioul 
conaideretion8. Among other1 we find the 
lamentable condition of the'New England atatee 
and the ltate of New York adduced, amounting 
to about four hundred thouand familie., "and 
of theee one hundred thouaand may be 1uppoeed 
to be christian fomilioa," ~>Dd but few of theee 
for want of religious intelligence (for want ul 
hie paper and othen like it) "take ony deep 
interell in these mighty monmenta which are 
now making for the convereion of the world." 
Yet, with all the "milfhty movement•," he aup
poaee that tbree huncTred tboueand facniliea tn 
tho above etatel are not chrieti.anizocl, i. e. tbree
founbe of his own people! Religious newapa
pel'll, teamed divinee, and miMionariea are much 
want.ed in Now England on thia writer'• hypo
thesi•! 

He then eufgull to hia preaent readen the 
neceeeity of regarding u a "sacred duty" which 
they owe God and their country, to persuade 
thetr neigh bore anci friend• to take hia paper; to 
"miniatere of the· goepel," tho neceeaity of 
recommending it from tho p111pit; to "enteJ'o 
prizing femalee," the escellence of perauading 
other1; to "•tudentl of colleges," eapecially 
tho beueliciarie., to spend a pan of thear vaco.• 
tiona; to "teachers of school.,, to utend their 
uefulneee: to parenta, and "person• traveUing," 
"having a commiuion from the publieher," to 
do Jood by circulating religious newepapere in 
che1r reepective epherea. 

The Bolton Recorder caeta hia mite into the 
treaeury of the American Education Society. 
To make learned teachers of christianity ie hi• 
grand object, nest to enlarging hie subscription 
Uat. "The reneona," be aaye, "why the Educa
tion Society was formed, may be found in the 
following faeta: One hundred and fony-eU 
towne in Maiue; forty-five towne in two conn• 
ties of New Hampshire; one hundn"d and thiny. 
nine towns in Vermont; fifty-three congrega
tions in Massachuaette; three hundred and 
eighty-nine congregatione in the Preebyterian 
charch In New York, Pennaylvania, and Ohio; 
fony-eiz counties containing three hundred and 
four thoueand inhabitauta, in Virginia: three 
hWidred and thirty-two churches of dilforent 
denominlltiont in South Carolina, all Indiana, 
llliooie, Mi.seouri, and Michigan, ezcept 10 far 
u a fe'IV minilltera can supply a /opulation of 
dlree hundred thoueand ICattere over a terri
toryalmollt three timee ••large aaNew England; 
one thouaand chun:hea in the Beptill, and four 
h1111drod and fifty-one churchea in the Pre .. 
bY.t~an connnion, ara deatitute of educated 
mtotatert. Add to theeo appallinl( facta, the 
u~panUel~d increaae of our populauon and the 
dieproporttonate increaee of our religion iwni
tunona, .and to theee the deep darkn- that 
coven vut portione of our globe, and truly "the 

harvee& ie great and the labor.ra are few." 
Heaco, then, che neceiBity of the American 
Educalioa Society." 

How Vlf'1 dilfereat the eoarae racommended 
by the Recorder to enli!fhten the world, aad that 
reeommeaded b'{ the lfaviour aad hie ap011tl"! 
The ~heme o a learned priesthood cbiefty 
comJIOHd of beneliclariee, baa loog llince prOYed 
it1elf to be a grand device 10 keep mea in ipo
rance and bondage; a .cbeme, by meane of 
which che people hue bean shrewdly taught to 
put out their awn eyee, to fetter their own feet_ 
aad to biud the yoke upoa their own nee&.. 
From thia iniquitous .cheme1 a knowledge of 
the New Teetament ia the oDJy meane that can 

.t che people free. 

No. 3.] Oooroan 6, 18!3. 
The Gergy-No. l. 

No CLASS or order of men that ever appeared Oil 
eanh have obtained 10 much iafluenca, or ac
quired eo complete an aacendency over the bta
man mind, u the clergy. The chri.cian clergy 
have exercised, for about fifteen hundred yean, a 
10vereip dominion OYer the bible, the coucieo
cea, and the reli~o111 aentiments of all natione 
profeesing chriellanity. Even king• and empo
ron bowed with deferen;:e to their authoniJ, 
acllncrwlec!Ring their npremacy, and not darinc 
to wield ihe aceptro until conaecrated and 
crowned by a mtui.cer of religion.-Thougb 
vial• of wratb have been poured from heaven 
upon the kiogdom of the clergy; though many 
of them hove goawed their 10oguea and bit 
their lipa with pain, st the lou of their former 
magoificent and mighty away-yet, atill their 
dominion, though much impaired, uiat4 10 an 
alarming eztent; and their eagemeM to have an 
unrivalled control over public eentiment, ill all 
religioua alfain1, remain• unabated. Behold che 
arrogance of their claime! and the peerlOM 
haugbtineee of their pratenaione! They have 
aaid, and of tbem many still eay, &hey have 
an excluive right, an official right to affix the 
proper interpretation to the ecripterea; to ez
pound them in public a~~embhee; iBIOmuch. 
that it would be preaumrtuous in • layman to 
attempt to exerciae uy o thoae functione which 
they bave Ulumod. They muet "chritten" 
the new born infant: they muat catechiea ancl 
conform the tender llripling; they must celebrate 
the ritn of matrimony; they must diepeneo aU 
ordinances in religion; they mull attend the 
eorpee to ill grave, preach a funeral .crmo~ 
and coneecrato the Yery groand on which it ie 
laid. Thie dominion they at lil'lt obtained by 
slow degreee; but from ita great antiquity and 
geueral prenlenee, it ia l.lmollt uuinraallJ' 
acquiaaced in, appro.ed, yea, even admired bJ' 
the devout community. From thi• dominioa 
onr tt111 feeliop and conecieneu of mankind, 
it wu Dot difficult to •lide the hand into tbe 
puree of the •uperatitioue. The molt artful1 
and, indeed, the moot elfectaal way, 10 get hold 
of the pur10, ie to get a bold of the con1eience. 
The deeper the impreuion ie made on the one, 
the deeper the draft on the other. Thus it came 
to paee that the clergy obtained worldly eltab
lilhmonta, enriehed themaelvee, &nd became u 
order ae powerful in the atate u in the church. 
The hl•tory of France before the Rewolution, and 
of Spain until the eatabliahment of tho Colllti
tutiOil and the Cartee, ia a convincing proof 
of the troth of tbeae poeitiona. Niles, in hi• 
"WeekiJ' Regieter," infonne ue, thet in Spain, 
before the Revolution, "the uumber of eeculu 
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clergy, monkl and frianl, &c., was one hundred 
and forty-eight thou .. nd, two hundred and' 
forty-two. N una and religioua women, thiny
two thODADd; total, 0118 hundred and eighty 
tlloiiHDd, two bWldred and forty two. Theae 
~rao!lll occupied three thoWI&nd conventa." 

The property}" adcie tho ~a me writer, "beJong
iDC to the c ergy, in land• and buildings 
amowned to lbe enormous aum of eight hundred 
and twenty-nine millione of dollanl exclwlive 
of titb .. and varioWI other taxes and duea." 

In the kingdom of the clergy there are many 
nnka aud degreea, aa reapect.e infiuence, author
ity, .•eelth,. and dignity. From th~ haoahty 
ponuir that &Ita upon the throne of an unagio&ry 
St. Peter, down to the poor carate who ..Ua hie 
&fty-two eormona per aJIJium, for a at.erving 
adftDCO of twent{ per cent. on the fitlt coat; 
what a diveraity o nuur., of authority, of weallb, 
and dignity!! Perbape it may be •id, that the 
l.ingdom of the clcrgv wu deaigued to b~r a 
reotem blance to the k.ingdom of nature, which 
exhibita an endleu variety, that it may pleue, 
delitrht and inatruct ua. Thu., from the mighty 
elephant., down to the oyater that clings to ita 
D&!lve rock, what a variety! And from the 
gorJeoWI majeaty and wide dominion of hie 
holiDeaa, down to the humble cla.-leader, 
marching at the hu.d of twelve "candidates for 
jmmonaiity," what a dinnity! But wt"tb aU 
thia diventty, what & nnity of apirit, of aim, and 
ofpnnDit!! The clua-leader would become a 
local preacher: the loe&l preacher, a circuit-rider; 
the circuit-rider, a preaiding elder; and the 
preaiding elder, a btehop. Then the higheat 
round of the ladder ia pone•ed. No further 
exaltation: no higher preferment in one pro
Tioce of the kingdom of the clergy. But in 
another province of the eame kingdom, there 
ia a greater diversity of gift.e, honors and ~molu
menta: but atill the epint, tnd temper, and aim, 
are one and the same. The biahoJ> ia &n infe
rior dignita rr in another province of thil realm; 
he viewa wuh envioua eyea lbe auperior dig· 
a:ity of the lord arch biebop, and when promoted 
to tbie honor, bi1 ambition ia circumaeribed by 
hia cireumataneea. Every member, thou, of 
thia kingdom of prieat.e i.s aiming for one and 
tile aame object; and though, in other provinces, 
the ranke may be fewer and the honon len, 
the desires, and &im., and purault.e of the prieat· 
hood are e,~>eci6cally the ~ame. To aay that 
every iudivJdnal of this nation of clarifY ia actu
ated by ncb motiveaLand euch only, 1a very far 
from our intention. There have been good and 
piou kin g-. and there are good and pious clergy. 
Yet we confcea it ie m ucb cuier to be a good 
and pioua king, than a good &nd pioua clergy· 
man. There are, in the cbriellan religion 
coutitution&l principles that must be trampled 
upon, before a man become• a prieat : but none 
that impede hie adnncement to the throne aa & 
pruideot or ae a king. The exceptions to the 
geDeral apirit and aim of the clergy, are, how
ever, 110 few, that we may Afely ucri be to tbem1 
u an order of men, the above vicwe, aims, and 
parauit.e. 

But, to deaeend from general to particular 
remarka on the· kingdom of the clergy, let ua 
inquire bow they came to ioveat themselyea 
with aucb authority and dominion! If we 
miatake not, they aequind their authoriry and 
domiaion by the ue of two grand meau; the 
fim ia, that of an IIJ)edged epecial call of God 
to what i• eommonl7 called the work of the 
mia.iauy; the other the neceoteity of a conaocia· 
tioD of theae called onee, for the bener admin· 

iatration of their government, and the aecurinr 
what were called the intereeta of the churcll. 
M&ny aermona have been delivered on the ne· 
ceuity and iln portance of a •peci&l call to the 
mini.etry; on the neceeeity and importance of 
the coDfederation of the miniatry, 1n the form 
of lfeneral council., aynods, aaaembliea, uao
ciattona, and conference•; in order to their 
aecuring the intereat.e of religion, which eeem 
110 completely identified with the interelta of the 
clergy, that muy bave been tempted to think 
that the phrase, "the illlereata of religion," 
mean., the intereate of the clergy. 

Now, although I feel myeolf u able to de
monetrate and prove that both the one and the 
other of tbeee poeitiona ie falae, ae I am to proYa 
that there ia a God, the creator of heaven and 
earU.; yet, I cheerfully admit that there are now, 
and there wer<l formerly, m&ny/ood men who 
have advocated the neceNity, an e.zpatiated on 
the imponance, of a apeci&l call of the Holy 
Spirit to the work of teaching the cbriatia n reli· 
g~on, and, &1110, who have earneetly contended 
for that confederation of the minietere of religion 
ae above att.ted. Nay, th&t many good &nd em
haent men have really thoupt eucli lbioga india
peneable .co the promotion of cbrillianity. But 
shall we be deterred from examining eny princi
ple be<*uae !fOOd and gTeat men ba\'e eepouaed 
tt? Nay, nnlyl Should we adopt tbia co1nwe, 
:lll examination of principle• ia at an end. We 
ehaU then nature to ult one of theee called 
one• to furnieh u1 with the evidence• of hi a hav
ing been ~ecially called by the Holr Spirit, to 
the preaching and teaching of the cbnetian reli· 
gion. The purpoeea to be anawered by 1111ch a 
call, it ia replied, render it nece-ry. What 
then are the parpoaee to be auwered by such a 
call! It ie answered, that they are two; fim7 
the qualificatioft of the prucher himaelf; anel 
aecondly, the regard to be paid to the inatruc· 
tiou which he communicatee. Doubtleu, then, 
it is ncce .. ry that the call be evidenced to thoae 
to whom be ta .eent. For if the ina&ructioDI &re 
the more to be regarded, becauae or the preach· 
er'• call by the lfoli Spirit, it is abaolutely ne
ceaeary that hi• cal be well authenticated, that 
hie inetructiooa may be well received. It mull 
either be criminal or not criminal to di.eregard 
the instruction of a teacher of the cbrietian reli· 
gion. On the npposition of ita being criminal, 
tbe criminalit}' muet ariae from the neglect or 
despite of bte &nthority to in.atruct; but hi• 
authori'/ to inatruct moat be rendered app&• 
rent an mauifeat before;. ie criltlinal to neglect 
or deapiae it: therrfore, it is neceesary that he 
demonetn~te hie authority, to render it criminal 
to neglect or deapiae hia inatructione. How then· 
does he demonetrate hit aur)lority~ By produc
ing a license, oT & ce.rtificat~, from Papists, ~pia
eope.lians, Preebytenans, M ethodt811, or Bapuats, 
that they considered him comp~tt-nt and author
ized to preach and teach chriatianitv, D~e tbi'\f 
prove that he Ia called by God. No, ueur~dly; 
forth en God calla men to preach difl'<nnt go~pdl 
and to teach different kinds of chriatianity!! 
This will not satiefy the conacientioue. Will 
hi• aaying or hi• •wearing that be ia tM!ed by 
the Holy Spirit to preach and teach chnellantty, 
prove t!i&t be ieao moved1 No; for many hue 
thou«ht that they were eo mo•ed, who after
ward"• declared and exhibited that they were 
mistaken. And many have nid that they were 
ao moved by the Holy Spirit, who were conaclou 
at the moment that they wen not 10 moved, bot 
sought the office for filthy lucre•enlte. Noth· 
ing of this kind will b. admitted a• evidence 

11 Coogle 
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that any ID&Il i• IJ*Wly mOTe«! ~y the . ~oly 
Spirit t.o preaela or teach the ebnauan rehatoft. 
Neither a liceue from a11y eetabli.bed aect, 
nor bia own aaying or ~Wearing that he ia ep~ 
cially moved by the Holy Spirit to the preacbUig 
or teacbina of the chn1tian relifion, ia a proof 
aotlicieot to render it criminal in any to neglect 
or de.piM hia ioatroctiooa. Nothioc abort of 
dirioe atleatatiooa or miracle• can evince that 
any mao il especially called by the Spirit of God 
to inatroct oa in the cbriatian rehgion. Can 
tboee wbo aay they are mo•ed by the Holy Spirit 
to teach the chrietiao religion, produce thi• eort 
of nideoce! No, no. It ia then in Tain to •Y 
they are .a mond. Who il called to belien 
any tbinJ without eridencel Doea God com
mand aayman to believe without nidoocc1 No, 
moat Uluredly. When, then, I bear a moderu 
preachet, either with or without hie diploma iu 
hi• pocket aayina that he ia nn ambueador of 
Cbriet, •. aut by GOd to preach the goapel, mond 
by the Holy Ghoat to taka upo11 !Wm tbe work of 
the miniatry; I aolt bim to work a miracle, or af
ford eoma divine aneatation of hie bein!' eueb a 
character. If he cannot do thia,Imark btm down 
aa a knave or an enthnaiut; coneequeotly, an 
impoetor, either intentionally or uoint.tntionaii;J, 

Hut agaio--h -waa aaid tbata apecial call of 
the DiYine Spirit ia neceanry to quahfya preach
er of the gospel. Let it be aalled, 10 what re
.peet to qualify him 1 Doubtleaa to give him the 
ltoowlodge ot .tho cbrietian religion1 and the fac
lllty of commnoicating it. But do tboee who 
aay they are moved by the Holy Spirit to aNume 
the work of the ministry, poaeeaa thia gift of 
bowlacla-a. and thia gift of uuerance1 lJ" they 
do, lot t\em abow it. Have they Dot, for tho 
moat part after they profeN to be thoa called, 
to go to etody the relicion, ud to 11udy langua
gea in order to communicate their ideu intelli
fr{blyt Theu, indeed, their call doca not qualify 
ihem ~ The mea nina of tbie c:1ll, then, ia, "Go 
nd learn the religion, and learn the uae and 
meaoiJii of worda, that you may communicate 
yoor knowledge of it; and then I will •end you 
&o preach, and lny you under a woful oeccuity 
of declarine the religion." Thi• i• tho epecial 
call of the ffoly Spirit contended for. W hal an 
aboae oflanill&ie~ nay, rather, what an abuse of 
priaci.ple!!! Th11 maa ie e•pccially called to 
ilo a work, or to so a warfare at bia own eapeoae ~ 
But clld thil called clergyman boar a voice 1 He 
aDIWera, Yea, or No. lf he beard a voice, how 
doc1 be know wboae voice it wul If the voice 
9f God, how il it p11:111d to bo euc:ht If he aaye 
lao heard uovoice, why then does be ay that be ia 
called 1 S•pp- tbi• aame man who contends 
for a call, witbo.ut a voice, had aeon ploughing 
in hia field, and bia eon lel\lea tho plough 
and goea to viait Iii• friend. Af1or aome time 
he aenda a me-ge for hi• eon. Hi• eon appeare; 
&Del when ulted why be·foraoolt tho plough, and 
went about ri~ aDd feasting with hie frienda, 
he an~Wera, Father, you called me from the 
plo\lgb, and commanded me to viait your and my 
.friell~l. Nay, aoo, repliea the fatlier, did you 
)ear my •oice calline or commanding you to 
ncb a ,:OUI'JII of coodoctl No, father, repliea 
tbaaon1 I did not bear your voice apccially call
illf or commanding me, bat I hlld a deep impre8-
moo on my miad that it waa your wieh aDd my 
clutytoleavetheplouehanflgoa Yiaitiog. Go, eir1 
ID8Ware the irritated father, to yoar plough, and 
~•member it ia time enough to cooaider yourself 
called when your bear my voice. leay, euppoee 
one of thoae who contend for a call, witbou't B 
JOice, were thUI addre11ed, would tbey pot be 

CODitftined to condemn tltemaelua! But to ten 
tbia Ulode of reuoniDJ1 let ua aee bow it appliea 
to tboae who aaid, in holy -writ, that they were 
called to the work of the minillry. The Lord, 
we are told, called twel•e men of tbe Jewa 
during hie life time, to be eye and ear •it
no._ of all that be oaid and did. Tbeaa 
be afterward• called to be apoetlea, or ambaaa
dora, or mioiatere of the New Teetam~nt, u 
they are IC\ually dietingu.iebed by any of tbeae 
name• or htlea of office. Theae be called br 
hie own "Joice, and qualified them to pre~cb anil 
teach infallibly the whole acope of thetr com
miNioll. Their inllruetiona alwaye utended 
to theiY commiNion. In other worda, their in
atructiODII or qualificationa, aocl their commis
aloo were c~atenain. In their firet call and 
commiaeion they were eeot only to the lollahc~p 
of the bouee of larael, and were commanded to 
announce the approaching reign, aaying, "Re-
pent, for the kingdom of heaven ia at band." 
And to cle.piae or neglect their ioatructioo waa 
criminal in the bi~bnt degree. He that deapiaecl 
them, cleapiaed btm that aent tbem. Bat tbia 
could not hue been the cae&, bad they bad no 
mean• of cooYiocing tbdr hearera that tbey wera 
ao called·and aent. For thi• purpoee tbey heal
ed the eick, they cut out demona, they clean~ 
tbe Iepera, they raieed the dead; and u they re
ceive4 tbeee powere without money or price1 
thor freely, without money or price, imparted 
tbetr beoeiite. In their aecond commiuion, and 
in the epecial comminion of Peter to open the 
door o( faith to the Gentiles, u "the ktye" bad 
been committed to him; and in tbe call of Salll 
o( Tareue to become an apoatle to, aud a preach• 
er and a teacher of tbe truth amonc the Gentilea, 
the eame eircumetancea accomparued their call. 
A •oice was beard, the gift of wiadom the gift 
of knowledge, the gift of •tterance, anJ the gift 
of woriing miraclea, were communicated and 
exhibited. It ia evident that all who were called 
to the minietry by God or by hie Spirit, poeee»ed 
O"fcry thing that baa been coutemplated aa nece• 
eary in the antecedent remark&. When other 
pereona called in question Paul'l call to the work 
of the mioillry or to become an ambuaador of 
Cbriet, how did be contend for ill By referring 
to tbo wondere be bad wrought, aa well ae to the 
Iabore be bad endured. t!eo 2 Cor. xii. 12. 
"Truly," •y• be," the eign• of an apoetle were 
flllly wrought among you with all patience; by 
aigne, e.nd wonder~, and ~wera." Again be 
toile them, cbal'· xiii. 6. "But I trust when I 
make you a viatt, that ye aball know that we 
are not without proof"-'' of Chriat'e epeelr.int 
by me." 

From theae premiaea wo may conclude, that 
every one moved by the Holy Spirit, or specially 
callod to the preaching or teachinr of cbrieti&D
lty, ie po.ened of the.ae three requiaite-

ht. He bu beard the voice of GOd ca.lling him. 
!!d. He ia qualified to apeak infallibly. 
3d. He ia capable of confirming hie teetimonr 

by dirine atteatatioa.. or by tlie working of 
miraclea. 

Every amb .... dor of Cbriat, mentioned in the 
New Teate.meot,poaaeaeed tbeae three requieitea. 
It ia abeurd, vain and preaumptaoua for any DOW' 
to call them~elvea amb~~~adore of Chriat, or to 
aa.:r that they arc apecielly called to the mtnietry 
of the New Teatameut, who JlOIIIIe8 not th.,.. 
thrco e•ential auributea of the called ministers 
of the New Testament. 

Bnteome, unable to reaiat the evidence of the 
preceding facta and reuoita, ,.ill uolaim, What ! 
bave we no mn amonr u called and aeot by 
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God 1 Stop, my friend. What u11e ban we for 
ncb men ' DO we need allY new m-ge from 
the akiea! No. Di\'ine meuagee require di· 
Yin" rne-ngera. If there be no need of a new 
m-ee from God, or a new renlation of the 
Sfirir, then there ia no need of new ambauadort, 
o new reveal ora, or new prophet a. If tho m
age of the twelve apoatles, or if the revelation 
of the New Teatament ia incomplete, is imper
fect, Ia inadequate, then we hue need of a 
new m-ge and new me•eellfen from the 
altiee. But until aome bold gentua undertakes 
to pron that there Ia need for a new re•elation 
or a new meaaage from God, we ahall f•rleealy 
deelare, that while we hue the writings of the 
four enngeliau, the writing• of Paul, of Peter, 
of James, of Judo and Joho, we want no new 
meuage from the ekie-no ambundon from 
Chriat. In •hort, there ia no net4 to have men 
among o.a profeaeing to· be "called and eent by 
God." In the ruuuralworld we mightu reuon
ably look for, and expect ·a new eun, a.new 
raoon, and new atare; as, in the kingdom of 
Chriat, to e~pect new ambasndon, new mee
•gea from God, new revelation• of the Spirit. 
On this subject we have much to aay; but in the 
mean t ime, we ahallaimply add, to prevent mia
apr.rehenaions, that, u we have a re11elation de
n oping all the myateriea of the love and benev
olence of God towards ainnera through Chriet, 
a revelation clear, simple, full and complete; it 
ie the duty of every one who acknowledges it .., 
be such, to dnote hie mind to it, and atudy it 
for bimtelf. 

Amoogst those who belie•• &Dd undentand 
the chriati&D religion, there are indi\'iduale .:.li
ed, in the subordinate aenee of the phrue, to 
aundry good works, of much profit te men. 
Tboee that are rich in thi1 wodd,/'rofeuing the 
faith, are called by the word o God, ... lieD 
and read by all men, to C'ommunieate of their 
•ubetancc to the wante of the poor, to be ready 
to diatribute, to be willing to communicate to 
the wanta of the brotherhOod, and to the wanta 
of oth•n. \Vhen a brother in dietroaa appears 
in the pre~ nee of a brother rich in this world 
the brother of hiah degree it called by the word 
of God and the pro\'idence of God, or die circum
stance• of the case call upon him to put hie hand 
into hie pocket and to communicate to hie dia
nna. Jtut in the 1ame aenee, a brother who ia 
well inetructed into the doctrine of the kiagdom 
of heaYcn who hu attained to the full ueura~~ee 
of undentandiog of what Paul, and Peter, and 
James, and John, and the other writen of the 
New Tenement have tauaht concerning the way 
of life and aalvation; when he find• penona ig
norant or unbelie•ing, either in public or private, 
ie called by the word of God, and the circum
etancea of the caee, to teach and preach Chritt, 
or to abow the thing. that the amtiuaadora have 
tanght and authenticated; theaa thinr be may 
urge on their authority who con6rme their te,._ 
•imooy with eigne and wondera. And u it 
would be abaura and vain for the rich man to 
ay that he wae specially called and eent by God, 
or moved by the Spirit of God to give alma; 110 it 
would be abturd and ••in for the pereon po. 
ee-d of the knowledge of the New Testament, 
to eay that he wae moved by the Holy Spiri&, or 
~rpec•ally called by ita operations atfd eeD& bv 
God to preach. •· 

call any one o~ their own ~wnber, who P.oeceuea 
the quali6eattona belongtng to the btJhop or 
onneer, laid down by tho Holy Bp!rit i!' the 
written word; and •hould they appotot btm to 
office, aa the Holy Spirit hu taught them in the 
same written •ord-tben it may be aaid to such 
a person, «Taite heed to youraelf aad to the 
lloek oyer which the Holy Spirit baa made you 
onJMH." But thia biahop, of whom we have 
now apoken1 ill neither pneat, ambauador, min. 
ister of reh!fion, clergyman, nor a rc.verend 
divine; but a.Dply one that baa the oYers1ght of 
one volani!U'J' &OcJety, who, when he lea"l'ea tbat 
aociety, has no office ill any other in consequence 
of hie being an officer in that. Hie discharge of 
the work of a biabop ielimited by, and con tined 
to1 the particular congregation which appointed 
him to office. If be ehoold travel abroad and 
vieit an~ther congreg'!-tion, enn of ~he . eame 
\'iewaw1th that of wh1eh he wu or 11 btahop, 
he it then no bishop; be ie then in the eapacny 
of an unofficial dillciple. To suppoee the coo· 
tr&l)' ia to conatitute dilf'ercnt orders.t.f men, or 
to d1Yide the church into the common cluaea of 
clergy and laity, .than which !'othing ia. !"ore 
eeseotially oppoe1te to the gemua and spt~t of 
christianity. Wohe.veeeen some biabops,•gnol'
ant of the nature of the office, actiqg •cry much 
out of charac•er, placing thernaelna in the 
bishop'• office, In a church ,..hicb they might 
occu.onallyvieit, and a_eeuming to act olli_cially 
in an aaaembly onr wh1ch they had no biahop
rie. They acted aa abeurdly snd oa unconsti· 
tutioually ae the pre1ident of 1ho Uniled Slatet 
wuuld do, i f1 when on a visit to London, he 
should eater tbe English parliament and place 
himself on the throne, either •olw or in con· 
junction with hie majeety George IV. and tbat, 
forsooth, hcca111ae he 18, or wae preeident of the 
United $tatee. But of tbia more afterwards. 
[n the meantime, we conclude that one of those 
meana ueed to· ezall the clergy to dominion over 
the- faith, onr the eonaciencee, and over the 
penon• of men, bf teaching the people to con
eider them aa apec1ally calleCI and moved by the 
Holy Spirit, and sent t.o aaeume the office of 
ambauadon of Christ, or mioiatere of the chris
tian religion, i.a a scheme unwarr&oted by God1 
£ouoded on pride, ignorance, ambition, and 
impiety; and! ae such, oaght to be oppooed and 
npoaed by a I them that IO"ft our Lord Jeeua 
Cbriet in aincerity. Eorror.. 

Beeidea tltie there ia allother fact to which we 
would adnrt, viz. that when there ia a volun
tary anoeiation of any number of clieciplea of 
Chriet, met in any one place to attend to the 
datiea and pri•ilegea of a church, ebould they 

PKILrr, No. II., on teaching the cbriatian reli
gion, DOt liaring come to hanCI, we will insert an 
artic le wllltten by him on the reeurrection ·of 
Jeaua Christ from the dead. This anie\e ful'
niahea ua with an argument in proof of the fact, 
which we have nner seen noticed by any writer 
on thia moat important of all the facta recorded 
by the four enngeli118. The whole machina 
~JUa tume on tb i• pivot, or the whole chris
tian religion reate upon thia fact. If Cbriet be 
DOt riaen from the dead, tbe preaching 'Of Chriat 
and the faith of cbriatiane are in vain. No 
hiatoric fact wu ner eo well proved u this, and 
no faot wu eYer pregnant wi1h euch marvelloue 
and exhilarating conaequencea. It ie not only 
the highest proof of the trath of all Meuiah•a 
pretensions; it is not only a pledge to ua <~f the 
diYine acceptance of the atouement nf the 
Redeemer; but, it ia to us the eureat earnest, and 
moll con...U.cing demonatration of tho hope of 
christians, \'iz. a glorioua reaurrection to eternal 
l ife. The objecta of the chriatian'e hope are 
the grandest and moat e:u.lted in the whole 
ruga of Iauman conception. A. new heanu 
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ud a new earth: a aew bod}', epiritnal, i.De.,.. 
ruptiWe, and immertal; a IOc:aetrtranaceacuuuly 
J:lllnl, eutertaill.ing, and euhed; uanllp(Jrting 
Joye, unmingled .with 10nowt ud i.DcreuiJia 
bliae, unalloyed witil doubt, or te&r, or pain. eon
IJ1.itute tfle glorioue hope• of every true diKiple 
of Chriet; wbicll, when reduced to a uit, 
con~iat in beiDa made like the Son of God. 
Thia ,torioue hope immediately rermi.Datea or 
epriuge from the fact, that :he Lord ia riaen 
indee4. Tbie article, then, will be, DOl o.aly 
edifying, but inelf'ably cbeeri.Dg, to every one 
that baa this hope in him. 

At thit argument wu derived from no other 
source than an i.Dtimate acquailltaace with the 
four evangelieta, it ..till form a new i.Dcentive to 
thoae who preaume to read the New Teal&llleat, 
wfthout the epectaclu of any eyetem before 
their eyee, and will fVDieh a new proof of the 
en~rtaiament,. edification, ueui'IUlce, and com
fort to be obtained from a diligeut, h11111ble, and 
pereeveii111 perueal of the bliliflli volume. Oh! 
that ell who acknowledge it to be the volume of 
ealntion, the word of the living God, would 
read it! aad, conecioua of their need of that 
wiadom which comea from abovet would ult of 
God, who givee liberally and upbraids not! 

fE.orroa. 
RllnaCT .. O Joana or Nanreth, tbe Jewieb 

nation eeema to han been divided into two pri.D
cipal partie-that which favored, and that 
which rejecte4 his pretenlions. That the viewa 
of hie acheme too, entertained by botb, were not 
almoat, but altogether political, we have all the 
reuon, I think, in the world, to believe. Tile 
oppoaition pany regarded the whole u a politi
c&I cabal, and ita abenora u reformera of the 
atate. Radicale, whoae ultimate objecta were 
to put down the prevailing party; to abandon 
allfgianoe to the Romane; "> aeaen the inde
pendence of the Jewish· Jillion; and, under the 
condact of Jea118 ae thei r general, or, u hie own 
part}' would have it, their king, to maintaJn jt 
aword in band. Thia ia the only view that 
accoJdt with the warlike 11pirit of the timea, the 
popular belief reepecting Meeaiah•a reign ud 
kingdom, and with what we read in the four 
evangeliata. Now, it was to check the epirit of 
that enterprize that the Jeadera of the opposite 
pany voted the deetrw:tioo of Jeaue, who wu 
looked upon by die great meD ae the life•• blood 
of thie eonepiracy. From the ~meat when 
Caiphu delivered bia aeutimente on the grand 
.queation, "what wu to be done for the Mfety 
.of the etate !" the death of Jeeue wu eagerly 
.deaired by them all. T beae prince-, preferring 
rank and honor witll their pre~~ent i nglorioue eaae 
Wlderforeign maatere, to the distant and uncer
ai.D advantage• of a noble and mapanimoue 
declaration of the nation'• indepeadence--theee 
lordlinge, conceived power and pomp to be the 
chief good and tile only thing worthy of ambi
tion. They conceived that to ~nn the object 
<If the I.Prd•a ambition also, and endeavored by 
mean ana to draw from him tbia aecrj!t. The 
view• of hie followera were nothiug different in 
ki.Dd from thoae of hie oppoaera; they were 
equally worldly aDd political; and both parties, 
contemplating the deetiniea of the Lord Jeaua 
undel'thiemieta.ken and degraded point ohiew, 
hi• not wondeEful tltat hie roaurrection from the 
dead abould be an event equally dietant from 
the upectat6ona of all. Both paniee, too, teem 
to have eon~idered hie deceue ae au unequivo
cal refutation of hi a pretenlions-ee an event 
which at once rellected the greateat diacredit oil 
l.be pcny, u~ great apparent ponderoeity and 

importauo. to thOle who had alain him, and who, 
duri.Dg tile whole of hie public miniMry, ha4 
steadily peni.ated in rejactiDg and di~~provinghia 
preteuione. Had the Lord then not appeared 
to eome of hia followera on that day on which 
he aroee, the cliapute of the two _pard" would 
not have been whether lioe had naen from the 
dead, but only which of them had etolen the 
body from the upulcllre. Tbia ie evident froa 
the euy &MeD.t whieh the two dieciplea gave to 
tho llaety enggeetione of Mary ~Ma,dalene. 
They believed· that the O,Ppolite facuon bad 
atolen the body; John allegtng for it u a rea100, 
that the diaciplea knew not yet that he mDit rise 
from the iead. Tile anticipation of aucb aD 
event wu ~ually foreigu from the coneeptioDI 
of hie murderen, wllo barricaded the tomb, aad 
aealed it with the Mal of the atate, not to pro
VeDt h:ie ruurrection, but, as they tbemtelvea 
eaid, to prev-ent bit followers from taking the 
body by atealth. I think too, that the iulon 
really .and eincerely believed hie followera to 
have talr.en away the body, and that, in the linlt 
inetanee, they regarded the wondera told them 
by the 110ldiere, of eanhquakea aDd angele, to 
be nothing more than canningly deriMd fablee, 
trumped up by hit diaciplea for the eafety of the 
guards, wbo, u they believed, bad permitc.cl 
them ( the diaciplea) undiaturbedly, perbape for 
a aum of money to bear away the bodr tn the 
dark. But their bribing the eoldiera ag&Jn, may 
~eem to contradict thie opinion. Well tllen, 
auppDI'e, for argumeat•s eake, tha t the rulen did 
belie.vo the repone of th11 euarde, viz. that the 
Lord bad riaeil.. 1f they .did, then they mUit 
have b-elieved that he would alao immediately 
appear among them again in perso~ to uaert 
die re.lity of hie claime, and malntatn the cer
tainty of the collfeaeion, for which he had been 
put to death; for of hie ucent into heaven they 
had no conception~. If they belined him to 
be riaen, to hue &aid that hia dieciplea had 
atolen him, would ban beeo a miserable inven
tion, a.nd nowiee euite4 to the e.rlgency of the 
eaae. Such an invention woald never have 
eouoterbalanced one aingle weU atteated appear
ance of the Lord; and we have seen that they, 
haviug no juat no&ioue of hie reign and king
dom, would have expected to eee him agai11 10 

penon, if.,. be they believed the repone of the 
soldien. After alft if the Phariaeee ezpeeted 
him to riM, why <lid they put him t~ death 1 
The rnlere, then, believed the (Sil&rda to be 
telling a faleehood, and they bnbed them m 
report wbat t!te Pharisees tbemaelves conceived 
to be the troe atate of the cue. Ae the oppos
ing faction all along regard.d the enterprize u 
a political one1 they foresaw that if once ita 
abettor& ellool<l get the dead body into their 
poueaeion, they might make it the instrument 
of greater miechi"ef to tbe nation than ,it had 
been when alive. They foresaw that one of tbe 
refonnera might peraonate their former leader, 
exhibit bimeetf at a dietance. and set up for 
Meuiah on the grounds of having risen from 
the dead. Such an evidence they foresaw would 
be altogether ineeietible; the Jew• would flock 
to hie standtrd, and the cauae would derive 
aeceeeiona from all quaNen of the land-uch 
accenions, t09t u nothing but the arm of tht! 
imperial government would be able to break or 
di11110lve. If once the Romans bad engaged in 

-.be quanel, theitrulcrs wollld bne seen n reali
zation of all tlleir Conner fears. The temple 
and the eity, they foreaaw, would ultimately 
have become the l{"lncl bone of contention, and 
thi• whole euterpnze, or, u they called it, Jut 
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enw, ~e ia COJIN'lU- more fatal to their 
place ud oation tha.o the 6nt, uder tbe con
iloct of ) .. u of Nuaradl. All lhe" fore bod· 
m,. of the rul~m -m to hne ariten out of 
what the L<ml. Mid or dropt eooeemina hla 
reeanectioa. The PhariHea thn..upected hit 
foUowen of hariDf .-oleo the body, and hw 
foUowen, with the exception of thoee wlao aw 
laim on the 6m day, ee1111 10 have aup4cted 
the Pbariaeeaor rulera;u circwnatance which in 
iteelf in~eec!- prOYea that oeilher party had don.e 
it; for 1f enher party had etolen the body1t 
never could han conacientiouly blamed the 
other, u we ha•e.aeen it did; if the rulen bad 
it, the cliaciplea would not ban dared to ay tht.t 
it waa aliu; ud if the diliCiplee had it under 
&heir control. and aid it wu alive, they would 
have embraced the first opportunity of exhib
iting him in order to refute the calumny of the 
ralen, who aid the body waa in the poNee
eioo of the party, but it wu cot alivo. Theee 
diU.,. allow u, at all even~ that 011 dla lim 
day the body wu oot when 11 had been o~ 
Dallylaid1 and where both partiea hoped to find 
it; they allow •• that both partie• a,ree io lhi., 
'tis. lhat the body waa mt.iog from th• eopul
cbn, and now dlere aeema to be ouly two po.MI· 
blewayaofaccotlDt.ingforitadeperture. Seeiag, 
then, it wu not remond by any of the pertiea 
coacernecl, it moat eilhar h&Ye beeu cakea off by 
aome unconcerned party,orha•e departed itHlf; 
which lui opinion, indeed, ia the more probable 
of tile two; for &o auppoH that any Q.HOncemed 
party would endaager themeelne1 or bribe the 
gurd• for a dead per800, about W11oee fate they 
bad been altogether uncooeemed whilst alin, 
would be nonaeDH. Bot 10 euppoee that there 
waa any WI Concerned party in the capital where 
Jeaua wae cruciJied, would af1118 pat ip.or
aoce of the apirit of tho timea. He waa not 
atolen by any party, either concerned or uneon· 
eemed about hia fate; and th• OG!y coneluion 
nmaioing ia, tllat the body departed itHlf, that 
"lhe Lord Ja•ue hu &rWen indeed." He bae 
alao uceoded up on high; he Jed capdYily 
captin, aod hu given giJta to men, who have 
announoed to ua by the Holy Spirit, the thinp 
which are gi•en 10 ua by G<ld witlout any 
eaWN. PIIIlD. 

No. 4.) NoTDDo 3, 1823. 
On lttM~ Cluvtioiq.-No. H. 

RuPu., you obeern tllat th.it .Piece ie enti· 
tied "An o•y on teaching ehri11Jalllt1·" Per· 
hap8 you are at a loaa to know what tt meaae. 
You will uderatud it better by and by. My 
lui paper wee intended simply 10 iutimate to 
chrilltian bitbope or pae10ra, that, in apite of the 
di~~erepa111 and iDapt achemea of Mrmoili2iog 
that now pre....U by meana of teamed aad pop11-
lar eatabliah meota, there yet alliata a certain, 
•aiform, authori:nd plan of preaching Je1111, a 
plan contecrated by the ltigh eumlllea of all tho 
heaveu, and the bolyapoitlea and propheta. 

llbould immediately procee4 to denio)!& it, 
were I oot thorouply coariQCOd that a recogai
Jion of a few preliminariea ie abaolatelr oecee
.uy to the adoption of tbi• ••!homed plan, aod 
eyea 10 the 011derwtuding of it. Th ... prelim
inariea, indeed, are neitller ,.ery nomerou nor 
nry remote from nlpr apprehesuriOD-tbey are 
olliy two, an4.a ,..,. 1uperlicial alance at scrip
ture will put the reader ln poaae~aion of all that 
ia necH&ary ior ndentaodins lhe writer of 
theae pepera. The llret of theM prefatory arti
cle• ia, that the membera of &church of Chriet 

are u.ited t.o o11e another by the belief of a 
111atter of facrt, m. that "J•u w the Chriat, 
the Sou of God " ud 1101 by uy attribute of 
JO\'eroment, ca.olic or aectarian. The aec:ond 
ta, that the acriptmea prop- the belief of tbie 
fact, that 14Jftua ia the Chriat," aa the o~ 
mea.GI for inc:reaeingthe body orchurch of God. 
Hence the didactical Ia bon of a biahop or elder 
who woahi wieh to edify and increaH the bo~ 
of Chriat, di.ride themaelne into two aeveral 
eortl. In order to iocreue the body, be pro•e• 
to the world by mea.oa of theae anoient and 
Yellereble mo11umeota which God baa put into 
hie hande, the four ~ele, that "Jee\18 ia the 
Chriac, the &a of God; ' and, in order to edify 
tho church, he pointe out in all the acripture., 
u thete holy and eublime interpNta1iona which 
tile Spirit baa everr when 41TeD of thia illt18-
trioue fact. But if tt ia rrue (u we allaH imme
diately eee from 19ripture it ia,) lhat a&e bod.T o( 
Cbriet ia united in ita enerel membera by the 
belief of thie matter of fact, 'riz. that Jeeua w 
the Bon of God, a.od that it ia iocreued by the 
eoafeaeion aDd belief of it--then a Dumber of 
yery important corollariea are dedaeible from 
th.. two Ie•ealed propoaitiona: Firat, the 
peace and uJiiOil ef a church of Chrill an not 
the rault of auy 10ft of eeelearaatical govern
ment. Secondly, the iocreue of Chriat•a body 
w not predicated on any thing eo ueeedingly 
ucepuonable ae modern confenion• of faith; 
but on the confellion of the "fim Wth. Third· 
ly, the -hippina eetabliabrnenta now in ope
ration throushoot cbrilloDdom, iacreaeed anct 
eem111ted by their reapective Yol aminoua confee
aione of faith, aad \heir eeeleaatlcal conatitu• 
tiona, are no1 cburchea of Jeaue ChrWI, bat the 
legi!Unate daugbtere of that Mother of Harlota, 
the Church of Rome. Jn theae eetabliehmeata 
a breach of caao11 ia ~Wiwhed with ejecW., 
and to nMlleate their Yttiate41 creede it a eer· 
tain bar 10 induction, unlaaa a lllan ia rich, and 
then he may do or duy anythins. B.n, in 
order that the ream ma7 entertain no doubt 
respecting the aboYe mentronect propoaitiont, let 
u attend to the acripture.-let ua attend to the 
•oice of the belo1'tld Sariour, apeakin& in JlluJ.. 
t1antJ ni. 13. "Wbe11 be came into the coa.Me 
ofCeearea, be aeked hie diec:iplew, aying, who 
do men eay that 1 the Son of Man aml And 
they aaid, .ome aay thU you are John the Bap
tiet; aome, Eliu; a.d othem, Jeremiu, orono 
of the propheta. H• aaii unto them, but whom 
eay you that I am 1 And Simon Peter annrered 
ud a id, you an the Chriat, the Son of the 
tiring God. And Jeaua aonrered ud aid to 
him, ble-.d are yoa, Simon Barjona; for 8eah 
and blood h.u not renaled it to {on, bat my 
Father who ie in beann. And •1 aleo 1& 
you, that yoDil.&re Peter, and upon thll rock I 
wiU bnild my ohorch, and the pte• of hell •hall 
not prenil apiftat it." In thla beat~tifal, inter~ 
eatinr, ud hilrha-;•ignilicat pa•AJ!e, four 
thiJIII are penT~ remarkable: .fint, the 
name, Chnat, Son o the li'i'tbg God, whieh 
Simoa sf"•• to Jeeua. Second, die uamel\trw, 
t"IOue, which Jeeua siTee 10 "Simon. Third, tb. 
tmtb itaelf.swlliciiSimon conteeaee. And fourth, 
the name rock, by which the SariouJi ~
ratinly, in • u.ioa 10 SilllOD'• name, l'ttrW, 
elfte, deeignatee thia eterual truth, that lie ia tlte 
Oint. the 8on of the li'l'ing God. On the belief 
of thi1 filet, then, hi• church ie foUIIded, and by 
it ie held to(J8tber. I do not remember to hue 
aeell it temarked, but l't ia nry mueh in o11r 
Lord'• manner to reply in the nry ame word• 
in whieh ·he ie addreeaed. For. inetanee, the 
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le~r eaye, "if you will;" Je.aa npli.., "I 
will." Thomas eaya, "how can we bow the 
way 1" The Lord answers, " 1 am the way·" 
"Why do yo11r diec:iplea ll1UI.IIIfe•1" My the 
Pbariaeet; encl "why do you alao trauagreaal" 
•)'• the St.viour. From want of atteni!ine to 
thte, the vivacity of our Lord•• reply to Simon ia 
not feh1 and the apirit of the whole p-ge1 
indeed, almoat vaniabe-rou are tho Chriec-
and you are etone, l'tltw. The Lord Jeaua was 
very apt to apeak in metaphor too. He atylea 
Herod r. fox; he calla hie own body a temple, in 
allueion to the temple in which he at that time 
wae. When he ie011 Mouat Olivet among the 
vi nee, he style• himeelf the vine; he calla death 
a eleep: hie own death a baptiam; Simon a 
atone, CtJJ}uu: and in the above paeaage be caHa 
the grand truth that IN wae the Son ofthe living 
God, a htna,Rock,in allusion to Simon'• name, 
Slone, end on account of ita atedfut end inde
atnlctible cenainty 1 and be adds, that "the 
gates of bell ahall not prevail ajpoinat it;" i. e. 
u I auppoee1 bia death, whil::h wae eoon to be 
elfeeted by the wicked Jews, should not dieprove 
his pretenaions to the Meuiahehip; or perhaps 
he meana that the grave should not interrupt 
tho fellowehip of hie church, which waa to be 
founded on this ;.,perieb.blo fact, that he was 
the Chriat. Thie p~e aufticiently ehowa ue 

. what ia the bond of uruon among the deepiaed 
peopl11: and it •howe ua even more1 for it leta us 
know that the coafeHion and belie! of thia bare 
fact, (Peter at thia moment knowiog nothing
more, nothing aa yet of hie crucifixion for ain,) 
ie aueoded wilhcenain blueing and aalvatioo
"Bleued are yoa, Simon," &.c. To the aamc 
pwpor.e Paul r.aya, "if you confeaa with your 
mouth the Lord Jeaue, and believe in your htart 
that God baa raised him from the dead, you 
ahall be aaved." Now1 if modem confeuiona 
of f4ith bad eueh bleoetng and aueb e:.lntion 
appended to them by aucb authorities, their 
abettora might well boast. But they who bow 
down to euch idols ahall go do\VII to the grave 
with a lie in their right band. The eword of 
the Lord•a mouth ie unabea!Aed against the man 
of ain, 110r will it kiu the scabbard until hie 
enemiea are eolllumed • . 0 Gamaliel! 0 Socra• 
tee! 0 Satan! eave your sinking diaciplee whose 
judgment now of a long time lingera not, and 
thew d~~mnation alumben not! 

But tlaat tbe glorioue truth, end nothing elae, 
bolde the aainta together in panicular churches, 
ia evident from the holy epietlee which are 
addressed to them in their individual capacitiea. 
Paul, in writing to the Corinthians, who were 
beginnin( to name themselves by their respec
tive f4voritee, as the modem• do, informs that 
eburch, that, when he had first come among 
them, be had determined to know nothing 
among tbem but the bare goapal fact, that Jea1111 
wu the Chriat, and bad been cnu:ified: nor did 
he attempt to orna.ment it with tho eloquence 
of worde, tbiokinh aa I euppoee1 that a truth eo 
eupremetr. magmncent in ttaelt1 was perfectly 
inau.ecepttble of utrineic ornament, nd in ita 
own native excellency defied the united pens 
and toneue• of mea and anJele. Hie oD17 aim 
wu to demonatrate ita reahty by the epint and 
power of God which filled him, that the disci
Pta'• faith might not atancf in hie word, but in 
the ~wer of God-the miraclea. Knowing 
thahf thia great argument, eupported aa it was 
with miracle•, fai[ed to reduce men to union 
and to Christ, he bad 'llotbing of equal impor· 
IInce to propoM for thia purpose. The apoatle, 
therefdre, ill order to reduce them to unity1 

reminde them of the fundamental bond of Wlion 
by which ther_ bad been orip.Uy CODJtep«!d, 
th•: "aecoMing to the grace (aPOtllleabip) o( 
God to me, aa a wir.e muter-builcfer, I ha'e laid 
the foundation end enother build• thereon; bul 
le& every man take heed how he buildA thereon. 
for other foundation (of union) can no m&n I&} 
than that ia laid1 which ie, Jeeua ia the Chriat.• 
Theee thioga may euftice to ebow that the bont 
of union among chriatiana ia the belief of a mat 
ter of fact, viz. that Jeaue of Nuareth ie th• 
Sou of God. The ~eader may conault RpM 
lia:m, ii., iii. and i•. chapters, all the Gokztio>w 
epiatlea to 14e ColouUinl .Romau, 7\inollll 
&c. &e., where the apoetfee lay it down as 
universal muim, that thia truth or word o 
aalvation worka elfectually iD all them the 
believe it! • 

But our aecond propoaition, viz. that the body • 
Cbriat ia increased by belief of tho bare truth th• 
lc3ue ie the Son of God, and our 8aviour, ia 
ecripluro doctrine, which the populan nauaeat 
if possible, more than our first. It i• eo aim pi 
eo manifeatly foolieh, that the 10118 of Gamali 
and Socratea are equally acandalized at 
ashamed of it. Yet, aaya Paul, it euea the 
thet believe it. .But it ia chiefly abhorrent 
modern eetabliahmenta on account of the conr 
quencee of which it is pregnant-it seta aei 
all canon, .all confeuioa, e•ery thing inde 
which oppoaea and eulta itaelf against Chr 
awl the New Teatameat. Novenheleae, tl 
second prefatory article, that the bod{ 
increaaad by the confel8ton and belief o 1 

truth, is perfectly obvioue from ecriptu:e. "WI 
soever thall confeee me before men, aaya 1 

Redeemer, him wiU the Son of Man conf• 
before the angels of God." Peter we ht 
aeen, confeeaed him to be the So11 o? the liv· 
God, though apparently a mere man; and 
bleNed Saviour honored hie coafeHion witl 
moat gracioue benediction-" bleeaed are • 
Simon, aoa of Jonas, for l!eeh and blood haa 
re'tealed thie to you, but my Father who it 
heaven." Now Peter at thia momenc waa 1 
feetly ignorant of nery thing beeidee tbie tn 
which he had learned from the Father, by 
miraculoua evidence which be had vouchsa 
in eupport· of it. It ie wonlierful the . he 
which the ecripture writcn every where do 
siD(le truth, that "Jeeua w·aa the Son of G< 
Paw would riot dare to uec learned word• 
speaking it, eo.utiona the Hebrew• again11t 
ung it alip out of their minds, aod aaye to 
Corinthians, that they are saved by it if 1 
keep it in mind: JOhn, let epistle, chap 
de.:lared that the man who believed it ia bon 
God; and wrote and reeorded all the mira 
in hie goapel to prove this iljulltrioua 1 
"Tbeee thi~ are written," •Y• he, "that 
might believe that Jeaue ia the Chriet, the 
of God, and that believing you might hove 
through hi•·name." InJohll,. daye there ~ 
many anticbriete; but that holy man did 
da.re to uee eny unlawful mean• for aecu 
the diaciplee apilllt their·deleterioua inftue 
He did not write to them that they ebould c 
nant like tho Covenanters, form any eort of ec 
eiutie government, make confer.eiona of f 
liturgy, rubric, &.e. &c. No-tbeae thinge, 
he, I have written concerDing them that (wo 
~~educe you--theae thingf" I han written to 
who believe in the nami11f theSoa of God, 
yo·u may know that .you have eternal life, 
that you may (continue to) believe io the 1: 
of the Son of God. 0oe liu oDly to belie" 
thie name, ana hit le eternal life. The bod 
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Cbriet. thus, then, i• aleo incrneed by the belief 
of tbia excellent troth; and to be convinced of 
thi"' the reader bae only to tum to any t-•$e 
of the New Tutament, and be will read 1t 1n 
enry line. 

We ban glanced at the vast honor every 
where in acripture put upon thia majeatic truth, 
tht Jesue ie the Son of Almighty God; .wo 
hne aeen how Paul and John eulted it, and 
aleo that it ia the foundation and bond of union 
in the c:burc:b of God, and how that the body of 
Christ is increued by the belie( of it. But look 
at the manellou.e evidence vouchsafed in aup
pon of It; the amuing eoncetenation of mira· 
elea drawn out to identify the pereon of the 
Chrl.t; miraele after miracle follow• each other 
in rapid euc:uuion aurprisingly dinnoified in 
manner, kind, and form; until the-mighty chain 
terminate• in that ama:r.ing and inacrutable 
wonder, hie relllrrection from the dead; a mira
ele which1_for ita tranecendant peouliaritiea, the 
apoatle, (~pit. i. 19,) lringlu out u tEordinr the 
moet illn.atrioua display of the mighty power of 
God. But the Holy Spirit aleo, in all his dinr
lified working of gifte and grac:ee, in wiadom 
and knowledge, and miracle-, and bealinaa, 
diec:oarsin~ of epirita, tonguee, prophecy, and 
iDterpretauoo, waa giYen to pro•e that Jeeue wae 
the Chriat. And Peter makeo thia use of them 
n the day of Penteco.t, when pointing to the 
multitude of aeparated tonguea that crowned 
the heada of the apoedee, he said, let all lila 
hoo.ee of Israel therefore know aaauredly, that 
God bu made that Jeeue whom yo have cruci
fied both Lord and Cbri11. It wae to preach 
aad pro•e thia that ell the apostle& were sent to 
the nariona. But greater reverence could not 
be paid to any truth than the Lord Jeeut himself 
paya &o thie, that be wae the Son of God; when 
be bide all men wonhip him u they would the 
Father, be •ya, It ie eternal life to know him; 
u.d in the moment of quitting thi• world enfor
ces cbe belief of the truth with the aanction• of 
ec.mal life and death-" he that believes (tbat 
he ia the Son of God) shall be eaved; be that 
believe. not ahall be damned." The philoeo
phera indeed have etolen away theee eanctiona 
from the faith of Jeaus, and have pinned them 
to their jejune, pretended ac:ience of moral 
philoeophy, where the name of the Saviour is 
perbapa never ooee mentioned. But they had 
better confine thetDMl.ea to their own baublea, 
ud let the truth of God alone, otherwiae believe 
it; for if they do not, he will pbilo110phize them 
when he cornu to be glorified m hiuainte, when 
be aball be revealed from heaveD. with hi• 
misbry angels, taking vengeance oo them that 
obey not God, and beline not the goepel of our 
Lord Jeeue Cllri11. PlliJ.n. 

Tle.e Cl#gy.-No. U. 
Wa obaened in oar .lMl number, that one of 

thoee meane by which the clergy obtained eo 
complete a dominion O'l'or the bible, the con
eciencea and the religion• eentimonta of man
ltind, wu the pretence of a divine call to the 
work of th~ chrietlan minietry. We now pro
ued to notice the second pad meana em
ployed to efFeetlJ&Ie thi• obJect, 'ris. the con
federation of thamaelvea into aMOciated bodice, 
ealled council•, eynoda, general •-mbliea, 
aaoeiationa or conferenceL Though the organ
ised bodiee diatinguiehed by thoae names do not 
all claim the eame pow era or the eamot e.11tent of 
dominion? Tel they aU &&fe• in one e-otial 
ebaraccenaue, which i'[;hat thllf all profeaa to 

ban aome divine wamnt, which authorizeethem 
to have control over the membera, whether con
sidered ae indi.,.idaale ora• churches, which com
prise the religious community, ovortbe faith, the 
practicee, or deatiniel of which they preside. 
The syatena of what ie called "church govern
ment," which the re1pective aecta have adopted, 
though differing in many rear.ec:ta, all agree in 
this, thal whomeoevor they wtll, they kill; and 
whom110ever cbey will, they san aliv-not 
their bodies w·e mean, but their reputation for 
"piety and ort.hodo.11y." Few of tboae confede
rations, now .... -day., even o( thoee who J>ropoee 
autboritatinly to determi110 maueno of faith, 
caeee of conscience and rules of practice,. lite
rally lr.ill tboee whom they condemn to auf"er 
the vengeance of their cenaurea. But there ia 
a apeciee of ro'bbery which ie worao then taking 
a man•e property; and there ie a epeciee of 
111urder worae than taking a man'• life; and of 
both of theae eeeleai~t~rical eourta are, even in 
thia age, often (Uilty. But of tbia more here
after. 

Now althaal'h the forma of "church gonm· 
ment" adopteil by the reapecti•• eecu, difFer, 
ae wu aaid, ill many reepecta, there ;. another 
grand point of coincidence, which furee upon 
ihom all, one and the aamo general character. 
Tbia point of coincidence is, that they are all 
modelled after, and aeaimilated to the difFerent 
forme of civil government wbieb bne obtained 

-in the natione of the earth, and often according 
to the 4oHmment of the state in which the 
aeet origJnated. Thua we have an ec:cleeiaetic 
~on~rchy, an ec:cl~aiaatic ari•.toc:ncy, an ecele
aJutlc democr.cy, an eccle11ut!c milled gov
ernment. Yet, after all that hu been 88id 
opon the eubject o( ch111cb govenamenc, lodged 
in human banda; after all the angry conteata, 
whether an JOpiacopacy limtlar to a mou.rc:hy; 
whether a presbytery limilar to an aristocracy, 
or an independency eimilar to a democracy1 be 
the goverumen:t inetituted by God, or euthomed 
in the New Tfttameat-it might J>erha~ ap
pear, upoa u impartial e:ramiution of tlie 
ecripturee, that the whole eontro'feray ia a mere 
"- et prdert:o nWl"- eound and eothing 
elee; that there ia 110 111ch a thiag aa "ch urc:& 
government," in the popnlar aeDM of the 
terme. But if we mut. from the imperial 
power of cnacom, atill retain the term• "church 
govenamont, ia oar vocabulary, we will 11ttach 
co the word• the followiaf moaDing: we wiU 
aay, that the pennnent of the church ia an 
abaolute moll&l'Chy, and the Lord Jeaua Chrilt 
ia the at..olute monarch, on whoM ehouldera ie 
th• government and in wboee huda are the 
reins. That hie will, publiahed in the New 
Teetament, ia the 110le law of the church; ud 
that e•ery aociety or uaembly, meeti~ once 
rtery week in one place/according to thiil Ia•, 
or the commandmenta o tbia king, r~uitea no 
other bead, king, lawgiver, tuler, or ford, thaD 
tbie Mighty One; no other law, n.le, formula, 
canoe or dec~e, than hie wntten word; no 
judicatory, court or tribunal. other than the 
JUd~ment aeat of Chrill.. That every ench 
IOCJety, with itt bi8hope and _deaco~ .1~ the 
highest tribunal on eanll to "hich an tndi~dual 
chri11iu c.n appeal; t~at whoaoev~r will not 
hear it, bu no other tnbunal to wbiob lte cu 
look for red,__ To auppoee th.at two churcbae 
have more power than one, that one bUll~ 
hue more power than one, or that the illiah.., ..._ 
of one hundred cburc:hea, with any other def~. : · 
gates eent from the churchu, hne more power. · 
than one cbarcla, ie to place the power or ..aor-
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ity in meu, ud ncx in the one IUD( or head. For 
if numbera create greater power, at ia the power 
of maD-it ia human antlaority, .and not the 
authority of God. 

Tbat ec~eaiaatical authority which ia capable 
of increue, which a.ccumulatee wich the num· 
bera that combine, ia not the authority of Gocl, 
nor of hia word: for hie a.athoriti and th&t of hie 
word are one and the eame in al circ~UDat&ncea. 
Now if one church hu not the right orauahoritf 
to malr.e any law for the government of iaaelr, 
all the churchea on earth combined hne not a 
right nor allthoritf to mai.e a la.w to govern it. 
If they have no npt to mai.e la.we, they have 
no right to dictate doctrinal aentimenta; and if 
they have no riJih tto dictate doctrillalaeatimenta, 
they have no nght to impoee on it interpretationt 
of acriptiK'e; and if they han no right to do any 
of these thinga1 they have no control, 110 jurie
diction, no authority over it wha.tenr. SO that 
in fact there ie no other authority recoJD!sed, 
allowed, or regarded, by a eociety of chnatiana, 
meeting in one place u a church of Jeeua Chriat, 
than tlie authority of itt king or head. The 
king appointed twelve men, to whom he 1ave 
authority to act in hianame, and when hie llinll'" 
dom c. me he authorized them to 1it on thronee, 
pronou.ncing ttatutesand judgment• to the Inael 
of God. The remnant of the twelve tribee that 
believed in the llleuiah, immediately yielded 
to the mllalon of thoae apoatlea, because of his 
authority commiNioning them. Therefore, they 
continued eteadfut in the apoetlee' doctrine, 
and in the apoetloe' commandments. And thue 
&he apoltlet apake, tayiu ··, We are authorized 
by God; "he that ia of ~od heara ua; he tha.t 
heara 111 not, ia not of God." From thia it ia 
e'rident that the authority of the apoadea ie the 
authority of God, and that their comma.ndmenta 
are the comma.ndmente of the Lord and S.viour. 
But the moclem clergy have often placed them
.elvea upon this throne which wu given to the 
apoetlee only; and they have, if jl088ible1 iuome 
inetancea, been atill more imptou.-they have 
placed themeelYee upon the throne of God, and 
dealt damnation with a liberal hand to all their 
foea, jadging, u they thought, correctly, that 
whoeoever oppoeecl them, oppoeed God. But 
they ha•e combined their energie• and augmen· 
ted thoir •way, by coofederatiDJ in one holy al· 
liance, by which thty carry tbetr decision& into 
more powerful and apeedy effects. Then let ua 
ui., whence ia the dtvino warren~ for auch con
federatione. The 16th cltapter of the .4cl6 of 
tho apoedea ia appealed to. The incidental 
meetina of the apolllea at Jeru.ate~ and their 
being Called together with the 0ldera anli the 
whole church oq one quea~iou, ill converted into 
a warrant for an eccleaiutical council bl' Ro
maniete and Epiecop.Iea11a. It iuqnverc,d into 
a pre1bytery 1 a ltynod, or reneral aaaembly b7 
Preabyteriana. It ia cpnv,rted into an ueocia
tion by Baptie14. It become. a conference in 
tho banda of a Methodist. Thie ia a flexible 
and pliant pa~~S&re, if it answers a.ll these RUT· 
poeee. Bot, •trnnge u it may appear at the lim 
ala.nee, thi• meeti na of the apoatlea and the 
church at Jeruealem, waa not a Catholic •r 
EJiiecopalean cQUncil1 aumiJ!oned by a /rince, 
king, or an emperor; 11 wu11ot compoee of the 
bialiop8 of two, ten, or a hundred churches: nor 
wy it a Preabyterian aynod1 for they weze not 
the preaching and ruling eldera of two or three 
congngatio~ nor of any plurality eonnned; 
nor ,. .. it a .tiapti" aaeociation1 for they were 
not the miniatera and measengera of a number 
of cla1110he1 meetina IIUiually or biennially to 

hear the atate of the c:hlll'Chee and to give lheir 
advice in dilliclllt caaet. Nor wu it a Method
istic eonference compoaocl of preacher~ of a ce!'o 
lain pde1 without a layman among them. ~ 
what rend era it a meeting per H--ftA gmerU, a 
meeting of Ita own kind; 11 that ita deciliona 
were tho deciliont of the Holy Sr.irit, and be
ca.me • part of holy writ, or of the aw of Cbriat. 
It w .. adjourned riM dit1 never to meet apia. 
But w.e have eaid it wu IDcidental, or aa eome 
would eay, accidental. The circum11ancea of 
tbe cue were chua: Certain brethren of the 
lowe, zea.loua of the l•w, went down from Judea 
to Antioch, where Paul and Ba.roabae were 
teaching, eaying that they ba.d a commandment 
from the apoallea who bllppened to be at Jeruaa• 
lem at that time, authori~ing them to command 
the Gentile converta to be circumcised, and to 
keep tbe law of Moaee, in order to ealntion. 
After that, Paul and Baroabu ba.d no amall d;... 
aenaion and disputation with them, tbe Judaizen 
peraiating that they had a commandment from 
the a.poetle• in Jeruealem, to thi• effect, the 
church at Antioch aent Paul and Barnabu and 
certain others with them to Jeruaalcm[ to Me 
the apoatlea, who happened to be a.l there; 
thither they came and were all received by the 
apottlee, and elders, and church. They told 
their errand; the .poatlee, and elders, a.od tho 
whole church came toaetber, called a meetiJli 
to col1:8ider thie matter. The 1ubject wu the 
g'-teat ever aaitated in the world, eince the 
cbriotia.11 era. It lay at the nry buia of mak
ing of urain one new man, i. e. of uniting Jewe 
and Gentile• inono18110eiated body-the church.. 
The question itaelf reepected, too, tbe law of 
Moaea, iu perpetuitf and univereal obligation. 
Thie wae a moll dehcate J??int. Moreover, the 
recent. calling of the Genulea utoniahed all the 
apoatlee, ae an cvcntthey bad 11ot been looi.ina 
for. It wae the lut evo_lution and developemenl 
of the manifold wisdom and goodneaaof God to 
their minda; it wu the diacovery of the laa\ 
~eeret in the admira.bly pcioua pi&~~ of God, 
with reaspect to the whole human nee. From 
aU theae coll8iderationa it wu not wonderful 
thas it ahould have produced eo mucll excitetnens 
in the minda of all. It wu coneequently ne
auy that the minda of all the apoetles, ar the 
revelation of the Spirit oommu.nicated to them 
all, lhould be fully and publicly espre-d a.nd 
recorded. It wae alao necea.&ry that this ehould 
be done in the fim and grandrat church of 
the Jewa, and in the metropolia of the Je'lrisb 
nation 1 •bile the nation yet uilled; eo that the 
reoep1>on elf the Gentilee, a.nd the renunciation 
of the Jewieh ll)'etem1 might be firat apprond 
aDd roconunend.ed by the Jewe themaehee: and 
that the moat public refutation of the errore of 
the Jada.i~era might be alforded, and the whole 
echeme denounced by the very per.ons from 
whom, and· in the very place from which, they 
aa.id they bad their JDetructione. It ia a -
precioua fact to ua Gentiles, that aU the apoetlee 
who were Jewe; all the elders of the church 
who were Jewa, and the whole church of Cbriet 
in the metropolis, compoeod of Jewto, should 
thua, by tho revelation of the Spirit, publicly re
nounce the whole aystem, and declare that, with 
all their birthright nnd natu01l privilege• and 
reliaion, "they ozpected to be aaved by lhe 
grace of the Lord JeiJWI jua& u the Gentiles." 
And thua they ezhilarated the Gentil~ by tdJ. 
ing them in their decrees, tha.t it not only aeem· 
ed good to the Holy Spirit, but "at.o to u" 
Je...., that thoee decreea should be eetabliahed 
a.nd proclaimed. Such wu the natvre, deeip 
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&Dd utility ol tho inte"iew at 1 erualem, Utr.e 
which there never wae, and litr.o which there 
1hall never be another. Thia occurrence coi'
Ncdy 'fiewed, and the whole ~~eheme of a oon
{ederated priuthood appeanin ita naked deform
ity, uneupponed by tho moet diatant alluaion to 
uy eeriptural warrant, a worldly ~~eheme, the 
wickedneaa of which we hope to make fully 
appear. · 

We are at tbit moment called ll'Om homo for 
eome time, and deprind of the opport1lllity of 
bringing this article to a cloae. Hoping to re· 
awne it apin, we muse cl.iam.i• it for the 
pruent. Eorrot. 

.8bv~ of Clt.Uiituliq. 
To following Ia an enract from a work of 

modem date, which1 though it may in eome ree
pecte be exceptionable, ia nevertbeleu deae"• 
tog of the candid ioveetirtion of every advo
cate of primitive chriatianaty.-En"rroa. 

IT will be allowed that the beet human ioati. 
totione, through the lap•• of time and tho grad· 
ul eocroachmeota of corn~pt ll0ciety1 become 
changed in their nature and teodeocyd though 
they may retain their origioal namea au preten
aion.. The art of building is arcbitecmre still: 
but from the di1ferenee io materiala, plan, and 
couatruction, Yery different fabric• re.tult. An 
African'• but is not a Solomon•• temple. If, 
then, it fa rea thue with the ioetitutione of men, 
wu it to be e1~ted that cbriatiaoity, the au. 
preme excellency of which no m~n can know 
only by the spee1al teaebing of heaven, •bould 
•bare a beuer fate, and be mocked with no epu· 
riona imitations. Surely no. Let it not here be 
uoderatood that man isvoid of aufficient intelleet
ul faeliltiea; were it eo, be would be excueable 
in rejecting the oracle• of God, and blameless 
in making him a liar. From man'• pe"erae· 
n .. and depra'fity alone, hie religious erron 
epring: it it hence that hie 'fiewa ere perverted 
and corrupt, and he ia eaid to be epiritually 
drad in trespasaee and eine, alienated from the 
life of God, through the ignorance that ie in 
him. 

Chrioti~oity wa• firat propapted by apoatolic 
agency. Their doctrine wao a atream of pure 
gnce, iesuing from the throne of God. The 
li(ht which tint irradiated the earth wa• but a 
fatnt figure of the light held forth by the apos
tles; for they exhibited the Deity himself in all 
the grandeur and ezcellency of bia character. 
The focuo of tbia light wu the reaurrcction 
of Jeeue; hence whatever might be the exordi
um of their diecounrea, they alwaya made hute 
to tulifv this fact. · It waa thia which demon
strated )uua to be the Son of God. It wu thia 
which ehowed th~ design of hiadeath aceomplieh· 
ed; that death wu virtually abolished, and" life 
and immortlllitv" brought to light. Tbe effect, 
in tho.!e that believed tbeir teetimony, was life; 
they wero quickened by it; begotten, or born 
again; entering a life of friendabip with God 
wllieb they did not pre•ioualy poaeese. Tbe 
rewrrection of Jeeus tmpliea bta previcnu death1 
an event which •howe the Jeeuliar character ot 
Deity, u "the juet God an the Sa'fioar;" hence 
1eeue ie called "the image of the inviaible God." 
To euch a character all •• baptised infidel•" and 
profeued deiete are entire etrangere; they wor• 
•hip enotber god, a god eorreeponding with 
then own irnaginatione. 

By tbia atatement mav be eeen the rock, the 
foUJldation on which tlie primitin cburcheo 
were built. We moyeN what it wu which 

ga'fe them life, and animated with a boldn .. 
and confidence that often utoniahed and eon. 
follllded their adnreariee, who imaJrioing their 
aod• to be oS'ended by ehriotiau reluaing to do 
tbem honor, mll'de no eeruple to eaerifice them. 
At what period of tim a the teaebere of ebrieti
uity tamed .uide from primitin aimplicity il 
not neceaaary to eay; bnt early u the day• of 
ConMantine1 we eee them eogr-d with very 
did'er<!nt things. In hie day• wu. the great up
roar with the lJnilarian.,. which did not aubaide 
with hie reign: fot hie aueeeuon being 10me 
unitarian and othen ortbodoz, continued to con
vulae the religioue world till onbo!ozy finall1 
prevailed. In thoee commotion~ the teachere of 
both partie. appeared more like greedy wolvu 
than unitatora of the Lamb of Goa. Their np 
for 'fictory over each other eeemed to be anima
ted by the Joye of power and emolument. Church 
living• began then to be rich1 particularly that 
of ROme, whicfa, when il became vacant, eet in 
motion all the clerical ebariot.e in t be empire, 
rolling towatde Rome to obtai.a the fat livinf. 
A• tbeee thinge were too dieguating to ehriett· 
auity, 10me apoke boldly againlt them. But 
10011 the arm of power wu atretcbed out apinat 
all whoae love of truth led them to oppose 
reigoina abueea, aDd tboee of them who could 
not eeeap<~ felt the •eogeance of cbrietianity, 10 
called. ThC>M who eecaped took refuge in the 
mountain• and valliee of the Alpa, and in those 
wintry region• eubei11ed for agee by mechanical 
tradee. Often were they invaded, barueed and 
nearly dcetroyed, bot never elttenninated 1 ill 
Louie XIV. of France eeot an army to ueiet hia 
10n-io-law, the duke of Savoy, in accompliebint 
it. About the nme time Louie bad connrted 
France into a complete eleughter houee, that if 
b11 enjoyed the title of "Beloved Son of the 
Church,'' he ehowed himself worthy of it by bia 
seal in what be no doubt imagined to be bar 
intereatt.• 

Tbue billowy ebowe at, that, instead of con
vening men by the plain apottolic truth1 eon
ceruing "1eeas and the resurrection," eimply, 
tbey were more aealona to improve upon Nebu
chadnezur'e plan, who, in hie &eal for the 
wonbip of God repreocnted by the image on the 
plain of Dura, heated a tremendous furnace, and 
hurled the impious into it. He bad mua1c to 
draw and fire to drive, and imagined, no doubt, 
that the heart mull be hard, frtul)bom, and rebel• 
liou•, whieb would not be melted by the iu6u· 
ence of one, nor ll<lftened by the sllorementa of 
the other. 

But eince tile great furnace is no more, our 
modem• have recourse to means somewhat 
different In appearance, though not in efr, ct. 
They make Yery little uae of the tale conc.,rn· 
log "Jeeue and the reourrection;'' thia i• too 
atale for the improved ears of their audience; 
and what gave life to the deld in eins nearly 
eighteen eeoturiupaet, might ~eem (to them) to 
have loll ite eff~et, and will, b;y no mune, 
answer their p·urpoee. Their plan 11 briefly thie: 
Firat, they set man to judge in bia own caue,._ 
man, wboee heart the ecripture declare• "il 
deceitful above all tbinga end duperately 
wicked; who can know it1" i• eet to j~lig4! of 
himself; not, indeed, by t~e rules of ~uMtce, 
but by certain markl and atpa, to d1eU11gwala 

• To allllcle to •" tile hbltofle evWeace toelllll!eCI Ia tJie 
...,lu- ot lll .. lelm. GlbltoD, elld oth- -td M 100 
tedloae. For a ron<:ootratloa ot hlltorlcel lnfor..cloa 
upon 1M eut-)e<t, froaa tlle mOll erodible alllhont o!YoriOal 
pa"*· a ad writer! ot tllt'«elll...., ... JoMI' Hitl«7of 
tbeW~ 
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laimle1f (rosa oCher men aa conuned, or partly 
COilvert.ed; a believer, or deairiDJ to believe; 
flllig\ou, or MelLing to be religtoWI. Tboee 
who are of aeither cla.u1 hut haroened to beed
lUIIDMI, lhey endeavor to melt down by pouri.ag 
upon them fire and brimatone, feechng them 
wilh the thunder!lolte of heann, answerable to 
Nebuchadn-r'a fum&ce. Those who imagine 
themeelvoa diatinguiehed from other men, are 
fed wilh very different things; the ~eripturee 
are cut up into piecemeal, and the very beat 
given to the fint ratea; wbile thoee who are a 
kind of ha.lf cogverw, wanting eomething to 
complete their happineu, aa decided favorites 
of heuen, recei•e every encouragement, and 
are tet diligently to work1 in one ehape or other, 
to obtain the uUaln4luln ot their wi.bes. In thia 
manDer Paul ia deepieed when bo .. ye, "If by 
grace, then it ia no more of worka, otberwiee 
pc. ie no more grace; but if it be of worka, 
then ia if oo more of grace, otherwiae work ie no 
more work." 

Now, ae thote whoeo life apringa from 11Jeeu 
and the rea~tnection" alone are never tired of 
thia grand aubject, bnt dwell upon it with 
aweet delight; eo thOH whote life springe from 
another eouree, never make it the eoul of their 
diecounoe, bttt are ever harping upon esperi
mentel faith, vital godlineea, inherent holineea, 
and the like; and t.lioligh they ewell their mouth 
with the word goapol five hundred times in a 
llingle diacottnoa, yet they never hold the thing 
forth from the pulpit only in aucb manner ae to 
have a very .different effect to that which it pro
duced in the daya of Paul. Hence the atriking 
clitl'erence between primitive chrietiane and those 
of modem timea, the latter being u zealoua for 
the doctrine& and eommandmov.ta of men as the 
former were for the precept& of the Christian 
Lawgiver. The close attachment of profe111ed 
ebriatiana to the traditione and precept• of men, 
ia not matter of wonder, if we coneider again 
the high pretenaione with which teachere array 
themaelYea. They apeak of themaclvee in the 
worda wbich apply only to the apostles. Inatead 
of being content with the aimple title, Tucau1 they ewell themeelvea into all the importance ot 
~ from the court of heaven, " atewarda 
of the mysteries of God," and the channel 
throlljfh which God conYeye .. lvation. They 
1eem "willingly ignorant of th~" that the 
apoatle• can have no aucceeaono, aeeing that 
none after Paul were witneaee• of the reaurrec· 
tion ef Je.u .. not huing seen him alive 11fter 
that event. This wae the fint grand requisite 
in an apoatle. "AI ttowuds ol the mysteries 

. of Ood1" the apoatles too were guided into all 
rruth; but can our modern. say thia of them• 
aelveaf In fact, the apoetle1 need uo aucceaaora; 
for, as "the law and the prophets prophesied 
util John," •o Chritt and the apostles continue 
to preach and to te1tif7 in all agee. There is no 
new edition of tho gospel, and, strictly •peaking, 
no new preacheno; for a preacher.is a publieher, 
and a pttbliaher ia a preacher. 

Aa for the office of putor, very few poaeeea 
the requitite qualificationa laid down in the 
acri~111'88; ana 10 give lhat title to whom the 
acripturel do not, would be doini violence to 
tho.e acriptllree: the bare nppellatton of teacher 
i1 all thateuch oan claim. Now the word pastor 
ia equinlent to that of ahepherd, or biahop; and 
the word elder i1 often 111ed in reference to the 
•me oftice, u will be eeen by comparing the 
acriptorea of Peter and Paw. 

Thua we lee the estravapnt pecuniary claima, 
•• well aa the hiah-tounding tidea of rnercnd 

gentlemen, fall to the gronn~ by the t~uch of 
the ecripturee. But .. queiUODI orp<Hilng the 
acripture plan never ceaee, it wiJ be uked, 
when are teac:.ben to atudy 1 I answer, when 
they walk by the way, when they lie down, and 
when they riee up, at every Hint doea; and if 
they be teught of God, the word of Chriat will 
dwell in them richly; 10 that with natural abil
ities for communication, they will be "apt to 
leach" and ready on all occuiona. If, indeod, 
teachera cannot be prepared for want of time to 
atudy1 whydnthey makeamonopolyof teaching: 
for by attendillf to Pa ul'e inatructione to the 
churchee at Rome, Corinth, Ephaaua, and otheno, 
it will be eeen that tet.ching 11 a thing not to be 
reatricted to an individual of an auembly1 but 
that every man in an ae1embled body of cbrU
tiana, ~ing in a great or leH degret~ the 
gifta for teaching or e:xhortation, ahould not be 
obstructed, but i.llowed opportunity to uerciee 
the aame. But thia ie not permitted where one 
man engroeaea all, and drinks up too, the 
retourcea of the congreptioo, which ought to 
be appropriated to the uee of the poor, as Paw 
enjoma. "Upon the finn day of the week let 
every one of you lay by him in store 111 God 
baa proepered him," that ia, to form a "collec
tion f<>r the .. inta" in want. It will be said 
that inferior teachers muel eserciae their g ifta 
at other timea, and not when the whole church 
ie aaeembled. I anawer that the ecripture know• 
nothinj of ·aucb plan. The gifte of the eainta 
ought 10 be uercieed in love for edification of 
the whole body; but how can thia be done 
escept when they are come together? Aa for 
appointing other daye beeidee tbe "Lord's day, 
the lirat d&y of the week," no man who trembles 
at the word of God, would presume to "bind 
upon the dieciplea" any auch thin8: it would be 
legielating for Christ, changing hie "times and 
law e.•• 

"The lint day of the week" ia the day on 
which primitive christiana came together, and 
their eumple ia u the law to cbriatiaDII of all 
agee; for they acted under the eye and inetruc
tion of the apoetlea, to wbom the Lord Jeoua 
eaid, ''He that beano you bears mo." The 
pulpits of the preaent day call "the liret day of 
the week" .. bbath ; but the New Testament 
doea not speak eo. Aa they please to coli it 
a.nbbath, eo they legialate aa to the maDllcr in 
w bich i 1 moat be obaervcd ; for, inetcad of ob~y
ing the injunction relative to the aeYeoth day 
sabbath, that they ebould mako no 6re in all 
the ir dwellings, nor cook their victuala, tht-y 
enjoin what they pleue, and very frequently 
enforce tboir pr~cep ta by the civil power. Tblls 
the fear of man ia euhstituted for the fear of 
God. Such proceedings c~n anawer onl:y one 
purpose-by compelling people to be at leteure.l 
they will be more likely to attend before the 
pulpite. 

Ae our modem• do not keep the "firet day of 
the week" ueabbath. eo neither do tbey observe 
it as the "Lord's day." Upon 11 the first day oT 
the week the diteiplea came together to break 
bread" in remembrance o{ the Lord'• death; 
and a.e the "finot day of the week" comee once 
in aeven, the plain chriatian. wboae inquiry 
is, "Lord, what would you ·bave me to do !h 
needa not the finger of aome groat divine to 
point out bia duty or privilege in reapect to pal" 
taking of the "Lord's supper" every u Lord' s 
day." But the euetoms or traditions of men 
have made void tbia institution. The eame 
contempt of bia authority who commanded hi• 
apoedee to teach believers" to ob1ervt all things 
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wha~enr he had comm&Dded them," ia often 
manifeated in respect to baptism. The scripture 
nry eigoi6cantl?: places that ordinance between 
a confeuion of the truth ae it ia in Jee11.,, and 
admiasion into the ch11rchee ae member. of the 
faithful body: but the authority of men bu 
tra.oaferred that ordinance, or eomethiDf under 
ita name, to the apeechle .. infant, making of 
"oone eft'ect" the ordinance of God. 

It ie tire80me to follow the stepa of corruption. 
Another tnetai!Ce wherein the authority ot God 
ia IU.Jiplanted by the will of mao, shall ll'llflice. 
Jt Wlll be recollected that "the author and fin· 
iaber" of the chrietian faith maoifeated an uuor 
aTe~n to oeteotation; hence he epoke agailllst 
the practice of praying atend.ing at the coroera 
of die atreet-, and commanded bia diaciplea to 
keep within doors when they wished to pray; 
a.od aot only eo, but to enter into tho clo.et, 
praying in aecret. The reverse of thi• ie com
manded by the pulpite, not indeed that men 
shonld attend to it in the etreeta; it ie auflicieot 
for their purpose that the dnotee be aeeu or 
bMrd, praying in hie family.• · 

Theee, out of many epecimene of depanU18 
from primitiYe aimplicity, are enough to show 
that the authority of the christiau Ia wginr il 
oot more regarded now than it wu in the twelfth 
or fourteenth century; for thougb a ~at part of 
the profeaiDg world may reject tht., that, and 
the other abUH; yet, whilst they do what they 
pleue, obey what they like, and cberilh what· 
eTer ab,.... may auit their tute, prejudice., or 
circnmatancee, bow can it be eaid that they rocog
Dhe the King of Zion 1 And, indeed, wha:t bettet 
could be e.zpected, when auch ia the purity and 
sublimity of the ebriarian faith, that none ean 
know or afpreciate it• excellency but by the 
teachiDg o God--whilll auch ia the perveni ty 
and depraTity of the human bean, that it eeema 
to pe"ert or contamillate whatever cloee not cor· 
re•pond with ita corrupt principles. Beaidea, a 
man might aeem to be born to hie reliJion u to 
hi• father'• iDheritanc.-it forma, aa tt were, a 
pat pan of hie patrimony. Aod whatever it 
might be that induced aome of our forefathers to 
nft'er ao nobly in opposing eome abuaes of chrie
tiaoity1 yet they could not communicate their 
spirit to their children, and ao posterity ceaee to 
adnnce in the work of reform. Tbey prefer the 
tJa« tlizil of man to the labor of thi nkiog for 
themMlvee. h ia tbua their prejudice. become 
linn u the foundation• of the mowuaine, and 
their abbdrrence of change ia i~ proportoion: 

Bnt some will aeythat theee are bard aaytnga, 
hanh and u.ncharitable, and eeem like judging. 
I anawer, that nothing ie bard to him whose 
foundation ie eternal truth; even the "wrath 
which ie to come" be Tiewa with fearle• coun· 
tenance. No coming storm can move him to 
diamay. Ae for the hanbneu of truth, it will 
be banh to the ear fostered and fed by flattery. 
But if it be uncharitable to apeak truth, surely 
it is more uncharitable to poison with deceit and 
faleehood. And where is charity when the love 
of truth ia abaent1 Charity rejoices not in 
iniquity, but "rejoice• in the truth." Charity 
regarde the truth ae ita true mother, and will 
pine and die under a etep-mother. As reepecta 
JUdging, no jndging can be wrong which ia 
meu111ed by the truth on which we atand and 
hope to stand in judgment yet to come. Nay, 
further- me11aure of judging h abeolutely 

• Tlte remalll<ler of tbla eentencc, whlcb Ia bllbly 
obleetloaable. » excluded. Tbe autbur erro. Faonily 
worohip Ia u ol4 aa 10,.,.,,. and boo beeD,ID the wiodom 
ef Goer, -&I to nery 4.1opellllllloD. FoaUIIUll. 

oeceeMry to eury chriatian. 18 h• not co dil
criminate and recognise the brethren of lai• 
Lord' Yea, ••rily, or be would be neileetinr 
the "new commandment," that pecuhar pre
cept, by the obtlervance o( which 1le will diatin
gtlllll hie Jbeep from the aoat-, who &aid, .. Love 
one another u 1 have lo•ed you." Tbie lo•e, 
aye John, ia "for the truth's 8ake u it ie in 
Jeau.,., dwelling in thoee that beline it. Thit 
Jove cannot exiet where the Tiewe of the pro
faNing bodJ are not l!mplitied u reepeete the 
truth being the eo)e ground of their only hope, 
joyt and peace. When, thnefore, the Jlein 
cbnetian loolr.a for "the love of the trutb and 
brotherly charity in &be gay and pompoua uaem
bliea of the profeeeing world, be is coutrained 
to say, Chey are not here. . 

No.5.] Dzcu:eu, 1, tau 
7M <::lngy.-No. Ill. 

bf our lut a:nicle under this bead, we had got 
80 far in the expoe11re of the meana employed by 
the clergy to eatabliab their dominion over the 
bible, tlie consciences, the eentiments, and onr 
the peraon1 of men, u to ehow that their confe
deration into council•, IIJnode, &c . ., wu eiuirely 
deetitute of any divine warrant in theN ew Tee
tament. The onlr pa-ge adduced from the 
New Testament, tn aupport of 1111ch coneoci•· 
tiona, ie the lS.th of the ~ell of 1M ~poltlu: and 
thie we considered in our Jut, and, u ,..e tbink1 
demonatnted to be no warrant for ecclelriutic&l 
couru or church judicatoriee. Imhed, the pre
aeut holy alliance of the crowned potentate• of 
Europe, for the purpoee of e01taining the u
aumptione of kings againat the righ 18 of the peo
ple, •• ju.tt u accordant to the geoiue and epirit 
of christianity, u the counc:ile of prieeta, or the 
confederation of the clergy now uieti.ng nmong 
ua. There ie, in fact, a much greater reaem• 
blance between the holy alliance of kings and 
the holy alliance of clergy than at lint thought 
would appear.. In the firat place, king• nod 
clergymen of tbie day find themeehee pretty 
much alike. They have both got upon thrones 
bf tbe common consent of the people. The 
lr.tng upon a golden throne, or a gilded on
the priest upon a wooden one, eometimee gilded, 
and eomeumee crimson-cushioned too. The 
king weare a erowo, and the prieat a mitre. The 
king from hie throne publiabu hie apeecheJ 
and proclaim• the lawe of the etate-tbe prieat 
from bia pulpit, or wooden throne, publiebeehia 
aerrnona and proclaimtthe canons of the church. 
The king ie high in honor and livea upon the 
toile of hie people-the priest ie high in honor_ 
too, and lives upon the sweat and sacrifices of 
hie people. The king pleads hie divine right 
to rule, to be auppo"ed, and to be honored by 
the people of hie realm-the priest pleada hie 
divine nght to instruct hie people into the mean
ing of tlie bible, and to be eupported and ho
nored by the people. ov~r who"! he reigns. The 
king pleads th~ anttqutty of bta .order, a~d goee 
back. to Genu11 to show that hta order 11 there 
mentioned and dignified in the pereon of Nim
rod, Amraphel, Tida], and Chedorloomcr. The 
prieet ie equally fond of antiquity, and turns 
over to Gcneeia in eupport of bia order, DOd 
pleada that hi• order it found in the peraon of 
Melcbieede.: and the prieata of Egypt. The 
king pleads bia right to pec~liar immunitiee from 
immemorial usage-the pneat pleada the aame 
ri~bt from usage ae ancient; he quotes Gem.U1 
xhi. U. 44 The laDd of the priest• Joseph would 
not lilly, for tho prieata had a portion uaip.cl. 
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them by Pberoah, and did eat the portion which 
Pharoah .-ve tllem." The kior of ancient ud 
modem umee united in leaguN ol'eiUiive and 
dafelllive for the better muagement of their 
affaire, the aecuring of their interuta, clominioD, 
and rule. OfthiJaort wuthe confederation of the 
vale of Siddim nearly four tbouaand yeara ago. 
The prieate of ancient and modem time• have 
united in aynodaand eouncila1 "ministerially to 
determine eOittro,eraiea of faitb and caUl! pf eon
eeience, to .et down rul• and direetiozn for the 
bener ordering of toe public wonhip and go
vernment of the church." Of tbie eon wu the 
confederation of prieate in all ucie111 nationa, 
in Egypt, in Chaldea, in Greece and Rome. The 
Jew~h nnbedrim, that condemned the Son of 
God to death, and that eKommuoicated the 
apoatlea, and would have ailenced them, waa of 
tli.ia comple~:ion. In alltbeee items we d.iaeover 
remarkable coine&doncee between the ltif118 and 
the prieace of ancient· and modem times. 

But in the nat are and object of their alliucee 
or con80Ciation• there are the mOlt remarttable 
aD&logiea. We ebaij take the e.ziating holy al· 
lienee of kinp in Europe and the ex.iatlng holy 
alliance of American clergy and examine thetr 
ree~tive aepecte. The holy alliance of mon
arch• have eworo and '8ubecribed to certain ar· 
ticlea of common faith, neee-ry, eeaentially 
nec-ry, to their aalntion. Tbe1han pledg· 
ed themeelvea to inculcate and 1upport the 
eame by all mean• and at every riek. Have not 
the confederated clergy of America done the 
lame 1 Have not the rupeetive ecclmaatieal 
COWlcila aolemnly vowed and eubteribed to cor· 
cain articles of fiLith, deemed e•eotial 10 ealva· 
tioo 1 Have not they pledged themael'l'ee to in
culcate the eame at the rialt of their livior and 
aered honor1 

Again, the object of the holy alliance and 
&bat of the allied priests ie one and the .. me, 
oetelUiibly and roally. The oeteneible object of 
the allied monarchs ie the peace and proa~rity 
cf Eorope; the Olteneible object of the allied 
priella ia the peace and proeperity o£ 2ioa. But 
othe rt:tJl object of moat of the allied monarcbe ia 
&heir crowns, their thronea, and their rennuee: 
and the. rtal object of moat of the allied prie111 
ia their mitree, their pulpite, and their llipenda. 
The allied monareha call thoee who write or 
epeak against their echemee, "ITJitora, rebela, 
or enthu1iutic demagoguea," wboee object it ia 
&o aow dieeord, and to revolutionize that they 
may reign: the allied clergy repreeent tboee who 
epeak or write apin.et them aa infidels, echi• 
malice, heretics, or bewildered enthueialle, who 
oppose them from eome ainiater motives. The 
aUied monarch• baYe amonget their aubjccte 
eucb u they have honored with more than ueual 
rea~eet, and theee f'lead their cauee, defend 
dtair meuuree, and <lenounce thoee who plead 
fot reform; theso ltia the tyrant's rod, and lick 
the duat on which be walk-juat ao, the allied 
prieeta h11• amonpt tboee o'l'er whom they 
reign, certain onea whom they honor with more 
than ordinary rupect; these plead the cauee of 
the prieste, defend their proceedings, and de
nounce tboee who jlead for reform; tbeee kiaa 
the priest's toe an bold hie atirrup; theae are 
the nrieat bigota; tbeee are the aaa on which 
Balaam rides. When one of the allied moo. 
areba ie likely to become too powerful, or to be 
too llrong for the others, the other eovereigna 
become jealoua, begin to uplain away the ob
liaat~on of tb~ alliance, and prepare themselvee 
for baa uclu11on 1 when one of the allied prieata 
become• too popular or too powerful in the dio-: 

e-, the otbera eay it ia better that one m .. 
periob, or be deeuoyed, than tllat the whole 
prieetbood euffer. But in fact the analogy ap
~ra perfect in nery inlltance; the allied. mon• 
archa and the allied clergy reeemble a mcm
atroua prod action of netu,. wll.ieh we once eaw, 
two b<icliee united, and but one aoul. Thu, 
tllougb allied monarch• and allred clergy are two 
apparently dillinct bod.iea, they poaee• b11t 
one and the eame aoul and spirit. 

In thie eottntl')' we have no kinr, and no 
king craft. We are not, therefore, afraid 10 
laugh at the impiou and vain preteuione or 
the aUied aowretgnL But in this country 1ft 
han prieata ucl prieatcraft, and therefore may 
tremble to liq a word againtt prieate ud 
priellcraft. B111 -wlaile we pity the conditiont 
cordially pity the n-kge and privation& of 
tboee under the deapotie away of the allied 
eovereigna of Europe, we eee the approach, we 
bail the approach of their delinrance. Lilrht 
travele willi immeuurable force "With incalclila· 
ble velocity. A fire ie )indled that will bum 
and bu~at will, in proportion to the re
etrainte impoeed on it, buret forth with unqueneh· 
able violence, ud eonnme the allied beoda and 
banda tb&t odpreee Euro~ and the world. And 
u we sit an eoJtdole over the epiritual wicltecl
aeaa in high placee; while we II!Onrn for the 
blinded, the deluded, the oppre~Md1 the robbed, 
and murdered eubjecta of tlie allied cl«gy, •• 
lift up our eye• from the mournful and appallill( 
picture with a hope that n who baa for aome 
tima been conauming with the 1pirit of bit 
mouth the 'lfOrkt of the Mao of Sin, will coo tin• 
ue wilb accumulated foree to deJtroy end to 
connroe, until iniquity aehamed ohall hide ite · 
face; until allied prieets aball be driven to con
fueion: or ratberl u we would earaeetly desire, 
led to repe11t and become obedient to the truth. 

EDITOJI. 

..f Ret,W Q/ a "ErCroel of 11 Nan-olin of t.lte 
SI4U of lUligUm tcitllit!IM BOIIItlfl of tl.e S]I'M4 
of Kml!Mb :" publillted it! 1M Pi~Ubutgh JU. 
«mkr of N~ 6lh. · 
Tl!IS narrative of the etate of religion, if we 

may judge of the whole from the apecimen pre
sented in the Recordn, 1e, u reapee11 etyle, 
mauer, and apirit, one of the poorest things we 
have ever aeen from a body of men profeeeing 
to be learned and religiouL What rendcra it 
worthy of notice is ill extraoPdinlll')' character of 
imbecil.ily, incongruity, auperciliowoneae, and 
ignorance of cbrietianaty. But let it apeak for 
iteelf. The 6rat paragraph Tead-
"lt ie with pleuure the eynod preaents to the 

people a view of the atate of religaon within oor 
bounds. From eome pointe thie view is dark; 
from others, encouraging." 

Reader, obeern: the synod with pktuU~ pre-
eente a new from aomo pointe of the compaes 
dort, from other pointe of the compass encourng· 
ing, i.e. light. The aynod nre of a happy turn 
of mind; they have pleeeure in preaenting11 Tiew, 
dark or light. But stranger atill, the synod baYe 
~uur~ in IMMnting! for after telling ue that it 
i1 with p!MNn the synod pre&ents to the people 
a vie...,, &c., they uuer eeven lamentation•. They 
lament the rangea of diaeue; they lament the 
death of four miniatera of their communion; 
they lament that" in eome placet intidelity pre
vails;" tbey lament that "intemperance, profane 
aweari ng, and indeed vice of every kind, pre
vail•" in certain parte of their bounds: they la
ment, or rather "4eeply deplore that in many 
place& the Sabbath ie greatly profaned;" they t .. 
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11e11t &he" prw~IICJ of Lllk•wnn- La muy 
of our ch~trllbee, acco~ed Jrida a .Wful COD• 
!ormi&yiO w ,..orl.tl ;" and ill tjle MYenth place, 
"lAcy ar. tony 10 Mate, that the,e are eilllmaay 
ncanc:iet Jrithils Ollr lllopncl.. Froi:D th
ncanciea we laqr tha pititllle Jl(~edoDitza ery, 
Help ue!'' 

Th.e .Maeedoai&D Uf i. J,e~ weak and cnr
teiled i.a &laeM ncane~eel Aa;ao~~J~t all the •y· 
DOCI.e whoM oarratiTee we hne heard, we never 
heard one that could witla )llttuvn utcer ee
nn auch larnenttsiooa. Thi. narratiYe of the 
.ynod reainda u of a IJI"Cb of kiJll George 
IV. 10 &be citi:&cna of Dublin. Tbe king waa 
teUilli &be citi:&eDII with what bean-rending 
anef lae ha4 jut heard of the death of hie be
rond apoaae, queen Caroline; and, in the Nme 
breetb, •·bile tbe crocodile tean1 were etream
ing down hit cheelte, be upr- the' great 
plcuare be then felt to ~ eurroiiDded wilh hie 
lrieh aubjecta. 

The eynod preaema a Yie• of the 8tate of 
religion withia ita bound,s. Ia it tbe etate of 
PreebyteriaDiem, or the etata of religion! or are 
the word• Pretbyteri&Ditm and religioD eynoay• 
mou1 J The eyuod a;auec" identify the &erme 
ueuredly; for they pe.er mention the etate of 
uy other eect. The eynod of Kentucky, then, 
mul po ..... wilhill ita bound.l all the relijion 
in the etate. But it may be aaid, thtt it only 
epealteof ita own communion. Tbea.Iuk, why 
doe• it men1ion 1be prenlence of in6delity in 
!AWagton, FrenlLfon! &c. le Ibis wilhin the 
boando ofi'f communion! Does infidelity prevail 
within ita communion! The bound a of the tynod 
muat mean the whole Nte, or elee in6deliry and 
uDi•enaliam prevail in eome pana of ill com
munion. The atato of rcligioa within ita 6otmdl 
il a moec equivocal and dec~itCulaentence. And 
the eynod muat either arrogate co itself all the 
relig~on in tbe etate, or it gi•et~ a false repreaenta• 
tioo of the 11a1e of religion in the atace. We are 
... ured thatthe repreeontalion of the atate of re
ligion within Lexington ia not correct, if it mean 
uy thing more than I be aynod•e communion; for 
haYina been in .Lexinpn immedialely after 
the publication of thil narn~tive1 and llaviD.J 
obeen-ed a Judo of the aatoniabment which 11 
ncited, I waaled to inquire into the etate of other 
religioue eecte in that town; and, from I be beat 
authority, ascertained &bat other religioua sects 
bad increaMd much mer. durina tbe Jut year 
than for tome yeere put. But the fact is, that 
the prevalence of infidelity in Lexington,cneane, 
that the synod havi~ loet the management of 
the Trant)·Jvania UDI•emcy, and this eeminary 
laaving, ••nee it wu by the alate put under tho 
lllanagement of othe.-., 8ourilhed uceedingly, 
it b.ae become exceedincty mortifyina 10 the 
IIJ'Dod, which ia about trrJII8 to get up another, 
for aynoda ban alway• auned at the eovereignty 
of colleges •• eubeement to their deaigna; COG• 
NqUently, whenever tberloee the away in any 
Nminary1 infidelity beiJliUI 10 rur Ita odioue 
brvw in tbal place. 

And the fin~t of the joyful thing. m•nlionecl 
by the aynod ia, thet "eenral ch11rchee within 
our bounds which ware nt41nt," A vacant 
church! 0 for a new dictioaary! "and almost 
wi1bouc the meana of grace," i. e. a learned 
prieet, "hn~ within the lUI yeai been 1upplied 
with fai1hful paetore." 

Let it be remembered tlac the synod of Ken· 
tnck)' represent, and coneeq11endy conaider, a 
£aithful putor, the meau qf grace; for nery 
cbarcb 11 almoet without the meatll of ~ce 
who launot ~faithful paotor. (\you poor. who 

are not able to ~lin a faithful futo!j_prey co 
be rida that you ~y be aaved 0 Matthew 
Mark, Luke 'and John! 0 Paw and Peter! 
Jamee and Jade! what elut.ll we lilY to yoa! You 
did llOt free )'QQTNlne from the bloOd of aU 
meo! Nay, you ehunned 10 declare unto ue the 
whole couneel of God! You kept back m&~~y 
thinae, and yon •J?Ilte 10 darkly, lbat, having 
you ~.n, and wanttug a faithflll pull)r from a 
theological school, we are afmoj( deetitute of 
the meue of pee!! The aynod add a: 

"Thus your preyen ha•n been anawered1 ud 
God baa eeat eome of you the desire of your 
hearts: men 10 bre.& CO ·you and 10 your chil
dren, the bread of life." 

W ithout thia faithful pallor the bread of Ji(e 
would not ha•e hen broken! You mual hue 
etarved 10 death, or eat h wlaole! 0 you CaitJ.
flll ~ore! 0 youeelf·importaDta! if the people 
Ita rYe, alae for you! 

The aynod anawen1 the weak aiiCl faulterillf 
Ma~edonian ory thu: 

"We ha•e it not io our power 10 pewer their 
call. We ban not laborer~~ equal to the harvel&. 
Do these ncaru congregations eay, wbal muet 
we dot Moat we &lid qpr ch.ildren perillh for 
wanl of the bread of life 1 Tbe aynOd would 
aay, 1wo thinp at leut they muat do: they mull 
look, by ferYent pre yer, to God. But thia ia not 
all; they, in conJunction with oar cburchea &hat 
have reguler putore, must cheerfully and libe
rally engage m the 111ppon of our TbeologiGal 
Seminary. They muet cbeerflllly and llboftlly 
contribute to the euppon of po<ir and piou 
youth in their preparatory 11udiea. Were 1heee 
two thiDJI pen~neringlyattended to\ our ncant 
churche• would 1100n be euppliet1 and new 
cburcbe• formed." 

Yea, yea, euppon the Theological Seminary, 
contribute money, gin mooey to make faithful 
paato.-., and tben tell them, freely you have 
recei•ed, now freely give. No, that will not 
oblain them. Give money to make poor pioua 
youtbt learned clergy, or u in pretender~~ to 
erudition; and then pray that they may preach 
to you; yee, end pay &hem too. Wu there ner 
eueh a craft ae prieetcraft 1 No, it iathe craftieet 
of all crefte! lt ie eo crafty that it obtaw 
by ita craft the meant to ml>ke creftamen, and 
then it makea the deluded 1uppon them! The 
synod rejoieea at Jut, that &here ia a gtowing 
re.erence for the Sabbath; that Sabbath ecboo~ 
have been organi&ed; that in eome COJllfCg&• 
tiont monthly concerts forfreyer are weU atten
ded; &hat cbejrinciple o inter-eommUDion ia 
recopiaed an ac1ed upon; thai parochial Yi•l· 
tationa have been attended to in eome cburcbea 
with moet encouragina reeulta; a.od that though 
no revival I bad taken place, yet in many placet 
there are encouraging appeerancet. Such il 
the dark and light Yiew which II preeenteiO tu 
people. Oh that the people would read the 
ecripturea and think and act for themeel Yea, ancl 
then the people who fear God would learn hie 
etatutel, walk in hie command menta, enjoy an 
intoJli.JeDt mind, a comfonable hope, and would 
grow tD pace and in the knowledge of 011r Lord 
and Sanour Jei"DI Cbriet. Then they: would 
shine aa llghta in the world, they would lh•e u 
the nit of the earth, and many would be re
claimed from the enor of their way. Then th&J 
wou:d c:booae from among tbem11h•• euch u 
they bad pro•ed co be faithful mea. and "apt to 
teach," for biahopa, who wollld take the OYel'
•igbt, not for 1be aeke of filthy lucre, but of a 
rrady miad; not ao lord• our God'• heritajp, 
liut eumpl01 to the llock. Ewroa. 
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.R.ddr~IQraderroJIMarillian~o. I. 
MY FatuDS :-llt the different &rticlea pre· 

eented 10 your peruaal in thia paper, you will 
find .ollie tbat youepproYe, and ec>melikely that 
you diaepprove •. We need acareoly inform you 
that we· appron of enry hom yet proaented 
from our own pen, or those of our correapon· 
denta. There wu a sentence or two, in an 
1uttraet on the "...4btuu of Ch..UtiMtily," pub
lished during our absence, whlcb, perhape, we 
wou.ld have 4itber not ineened, or have noted 
'lrith a remark, bad we been preeent at ita inaer· 
tion; but the general epirit and purpon of the 
utract we approve. Our Yiewe of christianity 
differ very materially from the popular viewe. 
Thia we fearleealy and honestly avow. But 
while we remember our own mietakee, and the 
1fYstem• and teachin~ of our time, we muet 
acknowledge many to be chrietiana who are Jed 
away and corrupted from thl!l simplicity of Cbrill. 
Theae cannot enjoy christian health. They 
resemble those who live in an unwholeeome 
elimat. and. inhale a eiclr.ening air-they live, 
but tb~ do out enjoy health or lifo. It ie one 
thing to live, and another to enjoy life. One 
may be a chrietian, and yet a babe, and yet car· 
nal. It ie, however, the privilege, the bappinees, 
and glory of chrietiano, to be men in Cbnet-to 
be free men too, and to stand fut in, and enjoy 
the liberty, the glorious liberty of eons and heirs 
o( God, is the grand desirable-the high .aim of 
all the aone a.nd daughters of the Lord God 
Almighty. To see chriotiana enjoy tlaeir privi· 
legee, and to eee sinners brought from darkoeae 
IOligbt, are tbe two great objeetl (or which we 
desire to live, to labor, and to suffer reproach. 
l&~deavoring to ate our feeble eJrorte for these 
glorious objects, we have found it neceseary, 
among other thinga, to attempt to dethrone tho 
reigning popular clergy from their high and lofty 
seats, which they have forages been building for 
themoelveo. Wlaile we attempt to dethrone 
them, it is oolely for tbie purpose, that wo mi~ht 
enthrone the holy apostles in those throne• whtl:lt 
Cbriat promised them; or rather, that we might 
tom the attention of the people to them placed 
upon thronea by the Great and Mighty King. 
Many will, from varioua motives, decry the 
clergy, u indeed they ban rendered tbemae!Yes 
odious to all who dare think for themse!Yes, in 
every age and nation. They have made more 
deieta or sceptics than chrietiane, in eYery coUD· 
try, and amonget all people. In opJ?Oeing a.nd 
espoaing them, and their kingdom, u iaaot to 
join the infidel cry against priesta or prieatcraft; 
II ie not to gratify the naricioue, or the licen· 
tioua; but it ie to pull down their babel, and to 
emancipete thoee whom they have enalned, to 
free the people from their unrighteous dominion 
and anmerct ful apoliation. We have no eyatem 
of out own, nor of othera, to subatitute in lieu 
o~ th~ reigning eyetema. We ?n.iY. aim at eub
stttullng ibe New Testament tn lien of eYery 
creed in e;rietence; whether Mabometan, Pagan, 
Jewiab, or Sectarian. We wieb to call chris
tiiUUI to eontider that Jeana Christ has made til em 
kings and prieata to God. We neither adYocate 
C.l'l'iniam, Anniniani•!D! Arlanmn, Socinian· 
Um, Trinttarianiam, Unttarianiam, Deiam, or 
Sectarianiam, hotNN Te.t~ We wiah, 
cordially wiab1 to take the New Testament oat 
of the abu1ea of the clergy, and put it into the 
!Iandi of the people. And to do thla is no euy 
tult, ae the cltru have formed the opinions of 
DiDo-tenth• of cbriatendom before they could 
lorm an opioion o{ their own. They han, in 
order to raise tile people•• admiration of them, 

for their own adnnt~e1 taught them in creed~, 
in sennone, in catechtema, in tracta, in pamph
leta, in primera, in folioa, that they alone eu 
ezpound tho New Testament; that witbOIU 
them, people are eitiler almost, or altogether 
deetitute of the naane of grace. They mut 
lead in· tbe dc.,otion of the people; they mut 
eoDeecrate their pray era, their praisea; and !at· 
terfr. they muat even open a caul-how or ut 

exlubition of manufactures with prayers alld 
religioue pageantry! 

Such readers of thia paper u belieYe that 
Jeaua ia the Messiah, the Son of God, and con
sequently desire to underetand hie word, to do, 
and t·o enjoy bi• will-we addreee, in a subeer
viency 10 out grand design, in the foUotrillf 
worda:-

That yon may relieh and ondenta.nd the New 
Teetament, and all the revelation of God, is our 
ardent de~re. We will, therefore, euggeet to 
you a plan of reeding the bleaoed volume wbi~b 
reaso·n, common eenae, and the experience of all 
who have tried it, recommend and enforce. We 
will only premise Olle sentence, Yia. that ae God 
kindly revealed himaelf, hie will, and our ealY&
tioo m human iaoguap, the words of b11ma11 
language, which he used for thia purpoee, mnet 
have been used by hia epirit in the commonly 
received sell•e amongst mankind generally; eloe 
it could not have been a r"elation; for a reYe
lation in words not understood in tbe common 
senee, ia no rnelation at all. You will then 
take, aay, a New Teatament, and ait down with 
a pencil or pen in your ha.nd. Be~n with Mat
thew'·• gospel; read the whole of 11 at one read
ing, or two; mark on the margin 8'fery eente11ce 
you think you do not understand. Tum baclt 
again; reaCI it a second time, in lese portione at 
once than in the firet reading; cancelauch markl 
aa you have made which noted paaeagea, that, 
oo the 6nt reading appeared to you dark or diffi. 
cult to understand, but on the aecond readin& 
opened to your view. Then road Mark, Luke, 
and John, in the eame manner, u they all treat 
upon the aame subject. After baving read eacll 
evangeltat in this way, read them all in eucces
eion a third time. At tbis time you will no 
doubt be able to cancel many of your marlta. 
Thus read tbo Acta of the Apoatlee, which is 
the ker. to aU.tbe Epittles; tben the Epiatles in 
a eimtlar manoer; always before reading u 
epistle, read every thing eaid about the l?eoplo 
addreeeed in the epistl!1_ wbieh you find to the 
Ac11 of the Apoatlea. This is the eourae which 
we would take to understand any book. You 
will no doubt see, from what you read\ tbe necee
aity of accompanying all your readinr with 
aupplicatione to the Father of Ligbta, for that 
instruction which be hae graciousry promised 10 
all tha.t uk him; praring that" the God of our 
Lord Jesue Christ, tbe Father of Glory, mar gin 
to you the apirit of wiedom and renlation 111 the 
knowledge of him; the eyea of yoar uader
ltandiug lJeing enlightened; tbat yon may know 
what is the hope of his calling, and what the 
ricb88 of the glory of bia inheritance in the 
eainta, and what ia the exceeding greatue111 o( 
hi• power toward 1111 who believe, according to 
the working or his mi£bty power, which be 
wrought in Chriat when be raised him from the 
dead, and set him at hie own right hand in the 
heavenly placee." .Ephaicm, i.17-!0. "That 
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith; that 
you being rooted and St:Ounded in love, may be 
able to com:rrehend wtth all sainte wbat ia the 
breadth, an lengt.la, and depth, aud Jleight, and 
10 know tile loY~ of Christ which pa- knowl· 
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edge, that you mipt he filled with all \be filii• 
-of God." ~.iii. 17-19. 

In purauing th•• plao, we have no douht, in 
gettini nen three time. through the New Teata· 
mena, that you will undoretand much more of 
the chriatianreligioD thana learned diYinewoll!d 
teach you in eeveo years. It will add, however 
exceedingly to your adunt&J.e, ahould you lied 
two, three, ten, or a dosen aim1larly diapoaed, who 
will meet a.od read, and conYerae a11d prar with 
yon, and you with them once a-week; or ahould 
you be the member of a church walking in all 
the command menta and ordinance• of the Lord: 
Do, we entreat you, make the experimo11t, and 
if it prove not ae uaeful u we bne bioted, 
remind 118 of it; tell ne of your diaappoinunent, 
and then we will be dese"edly worthy of blame. 
Beware of havini any commentator or ayttem 
befoN> your eyea or your mind. Opeo the New 
Teatameot u if mona! man had never eeen it 
before. Your acquaintance with the Old Te .. 
tament will incalculably facilitate your P.rofi· 
eiency in the New. The time reCJ.uiaite wdl be 
redeemed time. h will not i.Dterfere with your 
ordinary dntiee. Oh remember that thia knowl· 
e~ is better than all acquiaitione! "that hap
PY ia the man that lind• wiadom, and the man 
that geta nnderetandi.Dg! For tho merchan· 
djse of it ia better tha.n the mercbandiz,t of ailver, 
ud the gain thereof than tine gold! abe ia more 
precious than rabiee; and aU the thing• you 
can deaire are not to be compared to her. Length 
of day• ia io her right band; ud in her left 
haod riches and honor. Her ways are the waya 
of ple.aantneaa, and all her patba are peace. 
She ia a tree of life to them that lay hold upon 
her: and happy ie every one that retain• her." 
Pro.. iii. 13-18. Eorroa. 

llr. EdiJ,tw- -
St:a: H.t. 'l'llfG read with conliderable attention 

the aombers of the Cbriatiao Baptiet already 
publiabe.J, and approving of the general epirit 
and tendency of your work, I take the liberty 
of nggeating to you the neceeaity of avoiding 
u:tremee. I b ... e, for eome yeara, lamented 
that eo many who ban opposed prevailing errore 
with colllliderable ability and commeo4&ble zeal, 
bave defeated their own good efforte by outatep
ping the fized boundaries of truth; and thue intro
ducing acbemeaand opinions, ae eubvonin of the 
religion of the New Teatament, and ae fraught 
with miecbief, in their ultimate opc$tione, •• 
the ~~ebemea, which they opposed. In baaten· 
iAg out of Babylon they ran put Jerusalem. I 
would, with .due respect, auggeat to you, that I 
think your oppoaitioo to bibfc eocietiee aavo111 a 
liuJe of this error. You have claeaed theee 
mNI beneYolent and ueeful ioetitutione with 
aebeme1, aa unwarranted of God ae enthuala .. 
tic, ae they are irrational and absurd. In tbie 
one i011tance, I hon~atly tbink1 . you have etTed; 
you will pleaae reconsider tllie mauer. Con
.tder only one fact, that it i• owing to these 
benevolent institutions, that 10 many of the poor 
ba•e the word of life attbia moment io their 
haade. I rtadily allow that it ia difficult, very 
dilficnlt to keep within the limite of propriety, 
within the limite of truth, in taking up the pen 
againet a world of erro111. It ia alao pouible to 
fall abort of the proper bounde, u Luther and 
CaJvin very plainly have done. Theae men 
were reforme111 of popery, not advocates of the 
reliJioo of the bible. They brought the pope'• 
ehatr with them, and eatabliabed a relig.on aa 
political aa that of Rome. The very eaeential 
princlplea of popery are to be found in the work• 

E 

o{ theee reform en. Aa for iAa&&Jice, these worda 
of Calvin, "the chuc:b did pot liberty te 
herself ainee the heainnina to change the ri&ea 
(ordinancee) eomewhat, exceptin,~r the eu'b-
atance." (c.u..&n•• Com. on .d"' Yiit. 38.) Tbu. 
principle recoallilled and aeted 11p011, r-..tab
liabea popery on ita proper baaia. And the 
preaent appearance of Lutheriam and Calvuu.a 
ahowa how trifiing the difference between tho 
great mother and her elder daughters. Hopiq 
that you will keep eloM to the grand model. 1 
am your well-wiaber, Roau.-r c.nlOUI. 

P-, Va. Nonmher 6th, 1823. -· 
Jrfr • ..Ro6erl Ccruliow-. 

Sra-: YoQllt of the 6th inetant came duly to 
hand. I am obliJed to yon for ita ennten.ta. 
You think that It waa rather going to an 
extreme to re.nk bible eocietiea with other popu· 
lar ecbemea. .Perhape a more iulimate acquaia
tance with oar riewa of cbrietiallity would 
induce you to think u we do upon thia aubjeet. 
W • are convinced, fully convinced., "that tho 
whole head ie eiek, and thl whole heart faint 
of modern faabionable chliatianity-that many 
of the echernee of the popnlare reHmble the , 
delirium, the ..-ild faneiea of a aubj~ o! fever, 
in ita htgbeat parollyem ......... nd that th- moat 
fuhionable projectt deae"e no more reprd 
from eober cbriatiane, chriedane intelliaent· in 
the New Teatamen; than the vaprie., the 
febrile flight• of pa11enta in an inBammatory 
fever. We admit that it ia CJ.Uite a• difficult to 
convince the.p<>pnla"' of the foUr of their JlfOo 
jecta, aa it geoerally ia to conVInce one 1D a 
febrile reverie, that he ia not in the poaaeeaion 
of bia reuon. Some of the actione1 howner, 
of theae aubjecta of diaeaee, approlllmate Yery 
nigh to the actione of thoee in perfect health, 
while otheraare extravagantly wild. Tbeenurae 
pureued by pbyartiana in euch cuea aa we have 
alluded to, for the cure of the body, ia analogoue 
to tho proper courae to be poreued by thoae who 
would red liCe the mind a of the populara t()"tfewo 
and practice• con.tatenl with ecripture. It ie 
not tlie adminiotration of atimulanu, but a .,. .. 
tem of depletion, that will elfect a cure. It ia 
not the recommendation of the popular .Ohemea, 
it ia not the preecription of aealoualy engaging 
in all the projecta of converting the worl4. 
recommended by the popular clergy, that will 
heal the dieeaaee of the people; but it ia an 
abandonmellt of nery human acbeme, and a 
eubmi•ion to learn aDd atlldf chriatianity u 
developed in the bible. Tbia 1a the conrae, and 
the only courae, that will effect a cure and reDo
vale the conttitution. Enry othereoUJ'Ie reeem
blea the palliat.ivee, and eedativea, and alimu• 
lanta of quackery. 

With reprd to bible -ietiea, they are the 
moat apecio11a and plauaible of all the lnetitn
tione of thi• age. No man who love• the bible 
oan refrain from rejoicing at ita increalillf circo
lation. But ev·ery chrietian who Wldencanda 
the nature aDd deeignl the ezcellenee and .tory 
of tho inatitution cal ed the Church of !eeu 
Cbriat, will lament to aee ita glory traoaferred 
to a human corporation. The church ia JVbbed 
of ill character by every ioatitution, merely 
human, that woll!d ape its excellence and n~ 
atitute itaelf in ita place. Should a phyaician 
of estraordinary •kill exhibit a medie1ne u aD 
infallible remedy of couaumption, in all ita 1tao 
goa, when admmietered according to hie pre
ecription; •hould be represent it u perfectly 
adapted, without any eornmillture, or &4dition., 
to the patient in enry stage; ahonld he aleo "-
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a per10n of unbounded bene<rolence, what would 
be bia feelinr when ~me ignorant quack 
would bri.DJ b.i.meelf mto notice by recommeDd
ing the grand apecifio aa infallible, abould a 
little eage tea or ~me innocent anodyne be 
added1 Woald not the pby.ician feel hia etill 
ioaulted1 hi• character traduced, and would not 
hie benevolence ptO'folte him to angor at the 
impudent or ignorant quack who would chua 
ttn<re to creep into notice at bia expe01e, and at 
the tame time, partially, if not altoaetber, 
defeat the real utility of hie medicine f Tbe 
c ... i.e parallel, at te .. t aufficiently ao, 10 illus
trate our meaning. Tbe infallible pb7aician 
hae exhibited an infallible reaedy for atunera; 
he baa alao eetabliabed a eociety to which be 
baa committed it, to be prue"ed and exhibited 
in pllrit1. Thieeociety be baa called the bouae 
of the lt'fing God, the temple of the Holy Spirit. 
Tbe honor and glory of thia aociety, of tbia 
iDJtitution, and tbe honor and glory of lte foun
der, require, that in ite own character, not in 
that of a lleterogeneoua anociation of Calwin
isu, Arminiane, Mammonitee, Soeinian Pbiloao
J>here, and Pbilo~phical Sceptice, it preaent 
and diMeminate, in their purit,Y the oraclea of 
God. Let nery church of Cbnet, then, if it can 
ouly di-minate twenty biblee or twenty teeta
mcnte in one year, do thie mucb. Then it will 
know into what channel ita bonnty flowa; it 
will need no recording aecretary, no preaident, 
no managers of ita bounty. It will aend all tbia 
pageantry, thi.t religioua abow, to the regioDI of 
prii:le and vanity, whence tbey came. Tlaen 
the cburcb and ita king will hue all the glory. 
The limite of my ebeet command me to come 
to aD abrupt eloee. Your friend, 

TD EDITOL 
J3--., Nowember !Oth, 11123. 

Tu followill( language from an Englieh pro
teetant, where heredilary political prejud1cee 
gin greater force to the religioaa, may be 
co01idered libeRI, and indicate• the preva
lence of more benign and tolerant feeling than 
bas, until lately, ezieted towude the Roman 
Catholic Church in that country.-(Nol. 1m. 
"A•oKGI!' all grave and religioua men, the 

aacient ho.tility to the church of Rome hu 
entirel1 p~ away, aod baa been INCCeeded 
by a k1nd of tendern"!!t a apeciea of renrence1 
for what, in a bietorical point of <riew, Ia unque .. 
tionably the mother church. We aYow, that we 
oureelvea feel thia tenderneee and rnerence, 
and we know that in tbia feelill( we apee with 
eome of the beet and moet learned meD of nery 
a1e and couatry. Tbe late Dr. Jobnaon uae.d to 
etop at once all innctina againll the Roman 
Catholice, by •ying, «Nay, air, do not abuae a 
church from which we all epring." The biebop• 
of Rome are men, and hue fallen in proceu of 
time into groe. errore and vice•; but etill they 
are the eucceeeon of St. Peter. Barrow, Clarke, 
and a hundred more of our moet learned prelatee 
and Agee bad the eame feelinge; and we have 
rnaon to beline, indeed to in ow 1 that tbey 
prenil very exteuively in tbe preaent day. It 
le, In truth, a vulgar and moat miecbinou.e 
bigotry, to confounli the papal power of the 
preeent time• with the popea of tbe dark and 
middle aJO•, and to treat all the existing Catho
lica of tbe preaent day u if they abared in the 
pitt and aanguioarr peneeutione of thoae of 
that dark period."-L &11'1 Lorwi.m Weddy Jtfu.. 

Thil i• liberal, charitable, juat, and bonelt. 
It le honest; for aaeuredly e<rery aect that bold• 

a human cra.cl and an eeeleaiutical eonr 
legitimate daughter of the holy mother; an 
no more than oommon honoa17 to own the 
tioubip. But, indeed, we did not know 
"amoDp all grave and religioua mer 
ancient bl*ility to the church of Rom• 
entire!)' pa-d away, and that it bad 
encceeded by a kind of tenderneu, a apoc 
reverence, for wbat, in a historical point or 
ia unqueationably tbe mother church." N 
we know that diMenten from the mother< 
would "••ow" that they feel a 14reverenc 
the old mother of harlots, the eearlot ' 
drunken with the blood of the eainta 
Ma.t High. Indeed, we have long eeen 1 
etriking family lilteneaa between the nun 
progeny of tbie crimaoned ~ueen in tbei 
giou.w eetabliehmenta and rehgio01 procee 
hilt never before thia "era of gooi:1 feel 
did we bear that almost all grne ud rei 
men reverence thie <renerahli none of &[ 

teroua brood. A a enry tbina of Englieh 
facture ia ~highly eeteemeG in thi.a cout 
ie presumed that the style and sentiment 
a bon extract will be quite faahionable an 
ue. EDJ 

De6Gk. 
A uuua took place in Walbinaton, : 

co;:rn..,Kentuclty, between the Rev. 
Jtl, of Kentucky, and --4. C..mp6 
Virginia, which commenced 011 tho 151 
encfed on the 2td of October, on BUTIS.II. 
debate continued 11enn daye, owiDg t 
Maccalh. bavmg eoUecte~d dQCY!!!e~tl !In< 
ten notee, which he aaid, before the • 
commenced, would require eight dayacod 
A a tbia debate ie about being put to pre 
forbear making any remarlta uron it. lt ( 
great intereet1 and waa pationt y beard by 
numeroua ancl respectable aeeembly, to ill 
It ie ez~:~ected that it will make ita ap_pe: 
next apnng. En1 

No.6.) JUllur 51 1824. 
TAe Clngy.-No. IY. 

As Tll1l clergy have occupied a most e< 
uoue place in the Egyptiant Cbaldea.n, P 
Grecian, Roman, and anu-Cbrittian cr 
common couneay require• that we ehou 
them more than common attention. Our 1 
number ahall be dnoted to their traini1 
conaecration. 

A lad, eometimee of twelve or fourteen 
ia, by hie parents, destined for "hoi y 01 
To the grammar echool he bias away. 
courae of two or three yean he ie initiato 
the LatiD tongue. The fablea of £eo 
Yin Ro~Ml, the ware of Cesar, the me 
phoeea of Ovid., the conepirec{ of Catili 1 
ware of Jugunha, the puto·ra eonge of 
with hi.a Georgica and .£neid; the amoro· 
bacchanalian odea of Horace, hie aatir< 
epiatlu; the sapient innctives of Juven• 
Penena; the amours, the debaucherieet th· 
oroua intriguea, the murders, and euicictee 
and fictitioua heroes and heroines: the cb1 
and achievement• of Jupiter, Juno, Bacch • 
Venu~ well relished and well underatoo• 
pare btm for introduction to the Grecian t• 
Now aubjecta of a aimilar character, wri· 
a different alphabet, but written by men 
eame religioll and morale, commancf his an 
for a year or two longer. He now enters C< 
perfecte hi• knowledge in tbe pantheon, ao 
the beautiea of Anacreon, ie charmed wi 
sublimity of Homer, reveree the mytbol• 
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HMiod, and eean.~ with raptore the flinta of 
Pindu. From the in~iration of the ltluaee, 
from the eullllllit of Pam ... ~ he deeceode to 
the frigid contemplation of tnaoglee, aquaree, 
ud curYea. For thiJ he ac:q uiree a taate a teo. 
Tile demooatrationa of Euclid, the algebraic 
proceee, and Newton'• principia captinte hi• 
powera of ratiocioatioo. The Josie: of Aristotle, 
the rhetoric of Loaginua and Quintiliao, the 
ethic. of Plato, and the metephyaica of the 
Gnoatic., elente him to very high conceptions 
of bimaelf. So far the candidate• for lawl.physic, 
&Ad divinity accompany each other. t;ach of 
lheae, baviog got bit diploma of Bachelor of all 
lh- Ana, ahues hude with ht. cla•mate., 
ud eo cera iato a department of preparation con
Mnla.Oeoua"' bit future deatiny. One putt him· 
•If under a doe'<)r of law, another aoder a 
doctor of phytic, and the pupil with whom we 
.. t out, paiS himaelf under a doctor of di•inity. 
Hia fonner cluamue., with whom be wu once 
eo jo-rial, retain tbeir former jocularity oreobriety, 
-there ia no alteration oi their Yt.age. But my 
young prieet gradually auumea a anotimonioua 
air, a holy gloom onrapreada hie face, and a 
pious eedateneu reigna from hia eyebrows to 
bia cbio.. Hi• very tooe of Yoice _panicipates of 
the deep deTOUOn Of his IIOW. Hie WOrda flow 
on with a 10lemn alowneu, and nerr period 
enda with a beuewy cadenee. There tea kind 
of angelic demeuor in bia pi&, aud a seraphic 
.... eet.ne• in all ht. mo•ementa. With bia aun
day coat,ona •bbath mom, he putaonaruntle 
(>( deepor ~&~~ccity, aod imperctptibly lea me the 
three grand tonaa-the aabbatb tone, the pulpit 
to.De, &.od the praying ton..-heee are the dnout, 
the more dnout, ana the moet dnout. 

lllea.atime be reads volumea of echolaatic 
drrinity, and obteina, from aermon boob and 
akeletonaof sermon., modele for future practice. 
Bodiea of divinity, adapted to the aect to whom 
he loob for matntenance, are cloaely atudied; 
and the bible ia .aometimea referred 10 ae a book 
of proof.a for the numeroue aniclu of hie creed. 
A panial acqaainla.Oce with church biatory ia 
formed, and a minute attention is paid to the 
ralee a.ad manner of proceeding in eccleeiaetical 
couru. Now he ean descant upon "natural" 
and "rnealed" religion; now die myetoriea of 
scbolutic di-rinity, Yi&. "eternal generation," 
.. filiation," "the origin of moral evil," "tho 
eternal compact," "the freedom of the bumao 
will," "eternal, unconditional election and 
reprobation," "the generality or apeciality of 
the atonemoat," &c. &.c. are, to him1 ae common 
place lDpiea. After being a year or two at the 
feet of this Gamaliel, he appe&ra before the 
presbytery or eome other eccleaiutical rribunal: 
be deli•era a eermon on which be has ap<>nl two 
or three months firat, in collecting or innnting 
doc omenta, then in writing, and laady, in mem· 
orizinJ the whole. When be baa it well com
mitted, the only thing preperatory yet remaining, 
t."' liz upon the proper attitude• of body, tooea 
end geatares auited 10 the occuion; and, abo'fe 
all, be ende&Yora to conceal all an, that it may 
appear to dow from unfeigned aincerity. The 
sermon t. pronounced and approbated, with a 
amall eueption or two. On the whole, it waa a 
finished piece of mecbaniam. He lifta hia indeo
mree, a ad after en other apecimen or two, receina 
a liceDM, which place• laim on a footing with 
thoee of other trades called joumeymen. Indeed 
be i• for a time hired by the day, and MDI hither 
or tlUther at the will of bia euperiora. Tbie, 
howe 'fer, contributes to his eaM, tnumucb aa it 
•n• him the toil of preparing new Mrmone, 

the aame di~eouraea beina alwaya new to a 
atrange congngation. 

Such ie the common training of a clergymao.. 
It may not be eo eztenaive1 or it may be more 
oxtenain; he may commence hw ttudiea at all 
earlier or later period; be may be sent by bia 
parenta or by otbera, or be may go of bia own 
accord; he may be a beneficiary, or be may be 
able to pay hie way. These circumatential dif· 
ferencea may and do eziat, yet the training of .a 
clergyman ie apecifically tlae eame in all ouea. 

To thia coarae, which ie, with some very amall 
difference., tho course puuued by RomaDt.ta, 
Epitcopaliana. Preebyteriana of nery grade, 
Congregationalillfe, and, perhaps, by aome 
otbera; it baa been objected that there ia not 
much grace nor much dependence upon pee in 
tbia pl4an. Tbie ie, pertiapa, a futile obJection 1 
for what need ia there of grace, or what caa.te for 

·dependence upon the grace of God, in a pereo11 
so well qualified by an for thia reverend office' 
A clergyman, tbua quali6ed, can deliver a very 
popular and onhodox sermon without any grace 1 
u eaeily too u a lawyer can plead the cause of 
bt. client without grace. If a lawyer can be M 
much intereated in the cauae of hi• client u 10 
be warmly eloquent; if hi• soul can be eo moved 
byaympatby, aa it often ie, even to eeek relief 
in copioWI teara, without the in.8uence of grace 
or aupernatural aid, why may not a clergrman 
be elented to the eame degree, or 10 a htgher 
degree of :~eal, of warmth, of sympathy, of deep 
dittre..,in bia p;athetic adareaaee from the pulpit l 
Again, if o11e 10 I'Vell verae<l ill lbeology1 11 to 
be able to comprehend, in one Yiew, all the 
divinitiee, from tbt> crocodile., the goda of Egypt, 
up to Olympic Jove, or the nnerable Satu~ as 
any clergyman from his youthful etudiea ia; tf a 
competent acquaintance with the aublimitiel of 
natural religion, and with the philoeophical mye
teriee of ecbolutic divinitf• e&DDOI be eloquent, 
aoimated, and onhodoz, wuhout grace, he m Wit, 
iodeed, be 1.1 etupid aa an ua. · 

But there are aome who thiolr. that there ia 
eome kiod of aon ala~oet inaeparabl~ connozion · 
between clerical acquiaitiona aod the grace of 
God-that none can be eminently poaaeaaed of 
the former, that doea not poueaa a competent 
ponion of tbe latter. How can thia be f Jf a 
parent who bu three eona, A1 B, and C, educatu 
A for a di'line, B for a carpenter, aod C for a 
doctor of medicine; why abould A poaae• the 
grace of God or the faith of the goapel rather 
than B or C 1 I( eucb were the ct.H, how could 
it be accounted for1 Haa the parent any diTine 
promi~ that A shall poue• the henenly gift 
rather than B or C 1 Ja there any reason in the 
nature of thing-, that the training of A, B, and 
C, will secure pee to A rather than to Band 
C1 If ao, then there ia a coDDezioo between 
Latin and Grecian lanall&gee, mythology, 
science, and t:be grace of God, that doe1 not 
eziet between the education of a carpenter or a 
medical doctor, and that grace. If the educa· 
tion of A aeetJTea the boon of heaven, then It 
becomee tbe imperious duty of every father thue 
to educate bia eona. But thi1 ia impoaaible. He 
baa DOl the meana. Then the gift of God ia 
purchased with money!!! It ia, then, unrea• 
eonable to euppoae that the training of a cl~ 
man can. tn any reapect, c:onUibute to hie 
poaaeuing the pee of God, nen in thejopular 
Nnae of that g:race. Indeed, we woul cbeer
fwly uodenake to pron that the trainiDJ of a 
carpenter or maeon ia eore inft«mt and leu 
mjwiqtu to the human mind, than the trainiD( 
of a clernman in the popular c:owae, and that 
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there ie more in the education of the latter to 
diequalify him to entet into the kingdom of God, 
than there ie in the education of the former to un
fit for admieeion into thie kingdom. From theee 
con~dentip11.1 tbe moet favon~bleopiDion which 
we could form of the regular cler~, is, that if 
there be, ny, for the sake of precieton, fiye thou
aand of them in the United States, five thoul9llnd 
carpentera,and he thousand docton; there ia an 
equal a umber of christian carpenters, of chris
tian doctors, ar of any other trade, proponion
ally according to thetr aggreg-.te number, u 
there !a of chriatiu clergy. If we err in thia 
opinion, onr error ia on the eido of charity {or the 
clergy. For we conceive ·it would be much 
euier to prove from tbe bible and from reaaon, 
that in five tbollftnd carpenters, miiJI<)na, tailora, 
farmers, there ia a larger proponion, in e.Lch, of 
membera of the kingdom of God, than in the 
nme number of regularly edueated ministera. 
If we were to form our op10iona on tbie aubject 
alone from the history of the regular ortbodos 
clergy in the time of tho Jewieh prophe.-. or in 
the eraofCbriat and hieapoetles,ala.e! a las! for 
the reralar orthodox dirinee of tbie time! 

An obje(:tor aeka, "Muat our clergy1 then, be 
ignoi'IAt and unlettered men 1"-" is tgnorancc 
the mother of devotion 1" Ignorance ia often 
the mother of enthma.em or aaperaticion, eith~r 
of which ia, with many, equinlent to devotion. 
Many of thoeo 'IJnlettered diYinea who .rc aup
poeed to apeak entirely from the Spirit, for every 
one knowa it ie not from a fund of knowledge or 
from literary attainments wbicll th ey poilaeee1 
are indeed at eridently without the gnce of 
God u hieholintu the pope or hie~ the duke 
ofYork. They apeak from the epirit, but it Ia 
from the .pirit of enthueium. Enthneiaem is 
frequently accompanied with a remarkable vo
lubtlity of .peech and pathos of ezprel8ion. 
Thera are none more eloq_uent or more ungram
matical than the enthu11utic. Indeed1 &Orne 
writel'l on eloquence of tbe higbMt ,rller, eay 

. that thia kind of eloquence ia the creature of en
thu.aiutic ardor. ThoW18nde of ignorant unlet
tered men, not fettered by the ruluof grammar, 
aot clrcumecribed by the rettrninte of reaeon, 
not control!lll by the dictates of common eenae, 
nee limited by the written word of God, are ne
YenheleH both fluent, and, though incorrect, 
eloquent •peakera: they are elevated by enthu
aium, and, like tho meteora of the night, ahine 
with more reaplendence thnn the real starll. But 
to anewor the abon objector [ would say, I,et 
u.a ban no clergy at all1 learned or unlearned
let aa have bialiopa and deacons, ncb as Paul 
appoiDta, auch ulle hu described I at Tim. iii. 
I-14. 7'ilul i . .s.-8. 

But, to reaume the· young clergyman where 
we left him, working by the dey as a licentiate: 
be proachea, be travels, be e.rplorea .. vacant 
chuJICbea," he receive• hie per diem, hia daily 
~mpeneation. Like a young gentleman in quest 
of a wife, who riaite the " ncant" ladies; forme 
an ecquaintance with tb:e moet ohMlDing, the 
beat accompliebed, until he fulda one to whom 
he can fin hie heart and hand; th e nuptial en
rgemente are formed, and the ceremonies of 
mamas-• are completed; be •cttlee down into 
clomeauc life and builde up hie houee. So the 
young prieat, in queet of a "vacant chorcb," 
foi'IIUI u enenein an aC<Jualntance a.e poeeible 
with all the unmarried oetabliehmen~ of thia 
.character, paya court to tho moat charming, i. e. 
-the moat opulent anll honor.ble, if he be a 
1oung gentleman of high atanding, until he find 

. JIG' J,Ut anawera hia e:rpectatioD.I. A " call•• is 

pr-nted and accepted. Hi• renrend 11enion 
come to the celebration of bia nuptial-witla 
holy banda they coneeerate him-be vowa to be 
• faithful teacher of tbe doctrine• of the eect; a 
lo'fing paetor o{ the dock, ancltbey vow to be to 
him a faithful congregation, to auppon him ac
cording to prorriiae, to lb'De him for tbe worlt,. 
aake, ad to be obedient to hie authority until 
God eeparate them-by.death-no, but until be 
gets another ud a louder call from eome "n
cant church" who falls in love with him, and for 
whom he io known to pou011 feelings incompa
tible with hie preeent married etate. Thua lle 
ie cooeecn~ted a prieet for I i fa or good beb~vior~ 
and then he 11018 about building up bia cauae IUlC1 
interest, which ie ever afterwards repreeented 
and viewed u the cauu and intereet of Cbriet. 
Here we eball leave bim for tho preeent. 

EDITDL 

0.. TttWaing Otrilti4nily.-No. In. 
"Yw are the Chriet the Son of the li'f'iag 

God " aaid Simon, and "you are Stone," re
plied Juua to the eon of Jonae. Both the speak
ere were humao·apparently, and had heeD tDt»
duced to each other by Andrew, on the banks 
of the .Jordan, about the commencement of the 
Sa'fiour's ministry, when Simon bad the Dame 
of Stone given to him, &.c. To aucb an ae
quaintanee the introduction of Andrew wae auf.. 
ficicnt, common civility eeldom requiring more 
on such occaaione, than "~i• ieauch a one, ud 
thie ia auch another one." Simo!!, wi\b otb~TJ, 
eeema to hue bad no higher riewa of the Lord 
Jeeua. in tho first inttancJ, chao the popular eeet 
of our own day, called Socinlana. Philip ex· 
preaaea theee viewe to Nathaniel, "We han 
found bim of whom Moeea in the law and rho 
prophet• did write, Jeet18 of Nazareth, the Son 
of Joseph." But though Peter in the firet iD
etancc conceind of him a.e the eon of Joeeph, yet 
afterwards, •• ie evident, he had bia vi ewe cor
rected, and wee introduced to him u the eon of 
one infinitely augW~t; not, indeed, by fteeb and 
blood, not by hie brother Andrew, bat by God 
the Father. "Bleaeed are yon, Simon, eon of 
Jonas:, for fteeh and blood baa not revealed thie 
to you, but my Father who ie in Henen."
All the Jewe regarded Jceuo as tho &On of J~ 
aeph. As such, they rejected hie pretoneione to 
the Mcaeiababip1 and, ae aueh, be was rnputed 
poor and vile by the rich and peat of his own 
nation. If I am not wofully deeeived, however, 
the noblest peculiarity of the christian booka 
consiate in their disproving the fa lee conceptiona 
of the Jey,·s on thia point, by ahowing that be 
wu the eon of the living God. 11 God t'ltllnifut 
in tAt .fluh," iatho grand arcanum of chriatianity 
-tho sublime niyetery it divulges to thoao who 
are inltia ted! But I must atop, for thie wollld 
elaah with the paradox of the SOciniane, who are 
both gentlemen and philosophers, and Jew. and 
qinta. 

I think, and perhaps, too, tbe reader tbinka, 
that in m_y lut paper it waa abowed by a eeriea 
of New Testament quotations, that this peerle .. 
fact, that '' JUtu u ~ CA.VI," forme tbe eole 
bond of union among the holy brethren, and ia 
alao the meane through faith for increuing tho 
body ·of Chriet in the eanh. 

HeDce it may be affirmed, without fear of 
being dieprovod, that the church of Chriet i• 
aomething eeeentially different from tho popular 
eatabi iabments, that are maintained and la
creued by money, nod their respective ecelo· 
liutieal constitution• and confeNione. Let 
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Mammon withhold bia support from these 
acbeme• and they would inetantly be dieeolnd. 
The church of Chriat1 however, is founded on a 
rock, and ita union and fellowehip are u inde
atructible u the eternal and imj>eriahable fact 
bJ which it ia knit together; yea1 it could e:zist 
if there were no aucb thing• ae11lver and gold 
in the world, and, indeed, the church ol Jesus 
ia fut paNing into a world where there are 
no neb thins•· A spark of common aenee 
might teach any of us that God and Mammon 
can have no communion, even in this world; 
and this circumstance may well teach every 
pe...On who baa large annual conlributiona 10 
make for the support of clergymen, thnt the so
eie?' 10 which be belonga ia not the church of 
Chnat, that dociety requiring no such aupport. 

But bas the &n of God indeed visited our be
Dighted planet? Hae the Creator of the ends of 
the earth really uretched forth a human band? 
Hu the great God for certainty strode acrosa the 
stage of tbie ephemeral e.aistence, and acted eo 
mighty a pan! Why then, 0 Emmanuel! why 
1bould we for a moment be in wonder if this 
mueblees truth be made the bond of ·union 
among them that believe it! and the fact by 
which the sinful eona of men are born again into 
the eTerluting k ingdom! Reader, have your 
eyea been opened to this illuttrioua truth 1 The 
acriptures discl01e thia secret and lift it high 
abo•e aH the other revelations of God. lt ie the 
Yery aun of t'he apiritual eyotem. Shut your 
eyea to it, and cbriatianity ia a most dark and 
perplezing echeme. Once behold it, and you 
behold the most certain and s ubstantial argu
ment for love to God and men. This eame Holy 
One died forein, and if the knowledge of it faila 
to inftuenee our hope, and love, and joy, i 1 rna y 
safe!( be said tbattbe scriptures have nothing of 
equa wei(bt to propose for this purpose. That 
man is, oraanota cbrietian1 who is, or ia not con
llraioed by tbi• grand truth to ahndon ein and 
lin onto God; and tbit is all the scriptures mean 
by the word ~~ in the noblest aenae of that 
terro . T~ia 11 the grace and philanthropy of 
God, which, having appeared to all men, teaches 
u to deny all ungodlinen, and to live soberly, 
righteously, and godlyi in the present evil world. 
The word "gospel," am bold 10 aay, ie a term 
more abueed than any o•her in our language. 

The religious public devoutly reckon a pulpit 
man to be explaining tbia tenn, and to preach 
the glad tidinga.:Of heaven, if he be but dedue
inJ some graTe epirituaiNcret from eueh scrapa 
of Holy Writ u the following-"Napbtali is a 
hind let looee"-" Ephraim ia a cake uoturned" 
-"Remember Lot•a wife"-" Judas went and 
hanged h imaelf"-" W e took eweet counsel to
gether," &c. &c. Such teatt, "for Aoticbriat 
has made the word of God a mere text-book," 
aucb texts, I aay, may afford the le&med, subtle, 
and seraphic preacher an opponunity of ezhibit
ing his own pr<'tty talenrs. before a polite and 
fa.lhiooable aiiNmblr; but they were never writ
ten by the HolT Sp1ri1 to eatablish the goapel 
fact, but (or qutte a different purpose; and the 
dry heatheoiah harangues spun from them are 
u dissimilar from the grand, certain, and divine 
evangelical narration, ae the fabuloua coemogo
ny of Epicorus i• from the Mosllic history o{ the 
creation. In the mouth of ths popular preach
era, the gospel ia quite a fugitive thing-rapid, 
ftitting, retiring, uneenain--it eludes the graap 
of the m011 expert and attentive bearer; accord
inJly (ew or none of all who attend the beptdo
mtdalleveea of tbeae apiritunl couniers, can ev
er tell, in preeiee terms, what the gospel of the 

New Testament meana. I have heard of ee
veral pioua preebyteriane who would not accept 
of an e:zcellent property in the weetem country, 
becauee they could DQtthink of leaving the goa
pel; ao that the bible, which records the g;:>epel, 
wae to them a mere plaything of their preachers. 
.!lpropot: 'I'wo popular cbrilli808 have this mo
ment called to quarrel with me for saying, in 
my laat paper, that the peerless gospel fact is 
the sole bond of uDion among the holy children· 
and that the teetimony of the Father1 Son, and 
Holy Spirit for this fact is recorded m the foor 
evangelists. These two gentlemen will proba
bly see this parJr1 and I here appeal to them 
whether the dnft of their conversation with me 
wae not to show that the writi:Jga of the evange
liets were intended for the Jew a only, and that 
the Gentile• bad no need of tbeee four booke to 
support the gnnd fact that Jesus is the Son of 
the living God. 

The gospel ie a queation of fact. Ia J!!IU8 the 
Son of the living God, or ie be not1 If it is 
falee, 1be popular prcacbef"ll cannot make it true 
.:...jf it ia true1 the four evangelists have the ho
nor of recordtmg the evidence for ita truth; and 
this brings us at once to their writings. Let us 
look at the circametance of this fact as found in 
Matthew, Luke, &c. and we shall at once ace 
whether any tbimg the pulpit men can strip irom 
te:zts like thOle quoted above, can alford the 
ehadow of an opportuDity for preaching, i. e. 
proving that Jeaue ie the Christ. The evange
liete tell ue that thie aarne personage waa boro 
in a stable, of a poor, but a religious fcmde, at 
a moment, too, when abe aeema to hove been 
exhau11ed by along and fatiguing journey; ac- . 
cordingly1 he wae crat!led in a manger, until tbe 
king of the country getting intelligence of his 
binh, obliged bit guardians to seek for aafety in 
a !light by night to Egypt. On h is return mi.
fortune 1till aeemed to pursue him, and the fa
mily wet.e compelled to pa .. their native canton 
and to seek a wretched aecurity in Zebulon. 
At the a¥e of thirty, he preferred his claims to 
the MeaeJabahip, i. e. to be the Son of the living 
God. Hie pretensions were instantly rejected, 
and bia fellow citi7.eDBen m4Ae conspired against 
him, and dron bim from the cit'- From tbia 
time be lived a wandering life, without a place 
to repose bia head. Hie owo tribe did not re
ceive him; hiao own brethren diabclieved him; 
the people wbo beard him, pronounced him 
mad; and IM priests who argued with him, and 
who are never behind in reprehend ing the good, 
declared him poaeeeeed. He more than twice 
eaeaped being atoned, and was actually scourg
ed publicly. He wu ..Dtoown friend toainnere; 
and 10 exceaaively poor, that when he wanted to 
see Ceeear'a head be bad to ask for a penny. 
Thua be lived, insulted and abused, until an in
timate acquaintance of bl't own betnt.yed him 
for the paltry 1um of thirty ebillin¥8. When be 
was seized in a garden by a bondmi of 1oldiera 
in the dark, and accused by many of seditions 
and blasphemy .before the national senate, the 
petty officer of that coun tmote him on the 
cheek, &nd when afterwards brought before the 
RA>man tribunal, it woa only to receive the same · 
contumely afreeb. They dressed him like a 
pur,pet, spit in hie face, and struck bim with the 
pa me of their hands. He was adj udged to be 
crucilied, and departed for the place of execu
tion bearing h is own croea. He was immedi
ate!>: nailed to it1 And tbe malicioue clergymen 
contmued to peraecute him with their pious 
ecofi"e, until, aa if the world was in dnnger while 
the enemy to their power waa alive, they aent 
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a rufti&D 110ldior to pierce hie aide with a epear. 
But tbeae doctore of diTinity eb&ll look on him 
whom they pierced. Tbue be lind without 
a place to repoee hie head in life; and Jhua he 
died, without a grne to bide hie murdered fonn 
in death. Now all thia ie intended to bwnble 
ua in the duet. And it ia the bietory of one pre
tending to be the Son of Ahnighty God; anCI to 
belien him to be the Son of God, ia to believe 
the goepel; and to preach tho goepel, ia to ahow 
by tho writioga of the evangelieta that thle aamo 
euffering wae allToluntary, and that be waa the 
only begotten Son of God. But the writinge of 
Matthew, &c. bear no reaemblance to a ~opular 
preacher' • go•pel, which, too generally, sa little 
bettor than a eong of logic or metapbyeiCI. 

Dear Lord, when I re8ect that I hue apent 
twenty ye&rll of my life under the noily verboeity 
of a Preebyteriau clergyman, without recoinag 
the loaet degree of light from the holy word of 
God; when laee othera led the same dark dance 
by the aamo blind leaden, I am prompted to ad· 
drea myself to the bishops and deacona of the 
church ofCbriat. Brethren, you are not num .. 
rou iu N. Americ., and you aeo the religiou of 
our Lord and Suiour il atill in the banda of 
echoolmen-boys brought from colleges and 
awom to maintain achemea that maintain them; 
ae I 1uppoeo you to have adopted no ayatem, per· 
mit me therefore to beaeecb you by your affection 
forthe 6ock of God, by that great myatery which 
holds it together, by that dear name Jeaus, by 
your fear of deuh and hope of li fe, by your 
bowel• of love for a peri thing world, throw wide 
open the boerds of the bible, and abandon the 
popular ecbeme of teaching oar holy religion by 
ecrape. 0 Jeaue! let me ner lay hold of you 
through the medium of the bible, yo11r holy word 
which de6ea all utriu.ic ornament, ud le the 
faithful compaae which ner poinll to beano. 
Y.our pretended preachers bne abandoned the 
holy commandment; they have adopted worldly 
.chemea; they have uwrped your authority, 
and turned the peo:r,le'• ears away to fables. 
'They hue no gui e. l'tfetbinlle I aee afar, 
•oeaed upon the billow• of the never sleeping 
Atlantic, a alender bark; the treacheroua breeze• 
.have eeduced hor from the shore; the pilot, un
able to retrace his course, stands upon the poop, 
and in an agony of fearful anticipation. gazes 
on the. wide and pathleu ocean: around him the 
bewildered crew are seized with pale affright. 
B111 'IPhl this dietraction-why thts horror and 
di.amay. An angel whisper~ me they haYe no 
c:ompua; and already the wind• are up, the sky 
lowera, and no friendly liar appears to point 
them to their much lqud port. How gladly 
would they hie them afiy, but they have seen 
the apirit of the etorm to ftit athwart tho heaven•, 
and the rush of waters ie in every aoul. At Ia at 
the tempest, the whole heaven deecends, and 
the unbefriended bark 1inke amid the tumult 
of confticting waters. The myetery of this ie 
manlfeat; the popular aaeembliee are without 
the bible: and may be divided generally into the 
eaperat itioua, the unintelligently devout, the 
enthusiastic, and tho philosophic or Soc.inian. 

Now, rea<ter, in preachinl! the l!ospel or in ar
ifllina fbr the truth of tbie tlluetnoue fact, that 
Jeaus ia indeed the Lord of heaven, do you think 
that, upon the whole, it ia common among the 
pulpit men to arl!lle from the aame topics from 
wbtcb the Lord btmaelf argued 1 After reading 
the abon sketch of the life of Jea111, perhaps 
you may think that there ia no topic from which 
any probable argument can be drawn in auppo" 
of IU• claime. You will probablyaay, what in 

the world can a preacher ha "'CI to a a · 
o{tbi., for all h11man tutimony aeeri 
array againet itt You will ask. wh1 
to oppoae to the dedaionaof a Roman j • 
110 famed for the in8nibility of ita jueti• 
mi4hty argument to COWiterbalance tl 
cauon of theJewieb eanhedrim, the mo 
and moet authoritative council that 
And if it could be ebown that these 
condemning him, how il be to obviate 
eulty about the prieatand the people wh 
him a madman. and the teetimony of I 
ren who diacredited him and hie fellow· 
&c. &c. Dear reader, the modem pre 
christianity could prove any thing if 
gin them a pulpit, on the term a, that 1 
of all who lieten shall hue the right of • 
ing a single word they aay; accordingly 
preach up the croN and the gospel from 
between Goneeia and ReTelationa. ' 
popular christians, aboYe &lluded to, 
that the goepel could be preached at an• 
6ve minutea; yet our Lord on hie pia 
only very few though he preached 
yean, and hie lollowen had &II the glot 
miraculo11a eTidence laid right before tl 
took the Bereana two who1e years bef 
could decide upon the reality of the repc 
popular preacbera can teach tbia truth, 
boCiy, even the taugllt, can tell bow. T 
by which we are aand, ie nnertbelesa 
prond; the teatimony, the united teetin 
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit hu • 
reat 1 and though Jew• and antichriarian 
era hno done all in their power to diapr 
obecure it, yet we are all taught by God, 
that recei•e• hie teetimony •eu to his s 
God ia true. P: 

..fddre.~ to lhe rtGikn of tile Clarilti4n Bo 
No. H. 

It ia preaumable, that 110me of )'OD! my l 
read thi• paper with a prejudiced mand. 
were not the caee, it would be, to us, me 
utoniebment. Good men ban their pre/· 
u well u otben. Nathaniel, an lmte 
aoed, in whom there was no guile, wu . 
judiced, that when Philip told him that" I 
found him, of whom Moaea in the law a 
propbete did write, Jeeue of Nazareth tbe 
Joseph," he said, "Can any good thing cot 
of Nuareth !" To our prejudiced read< 
would aay, ae Philip said to Nathaniel, " 
and aeo." Come and acarcb the scripture. 
see whether theae thinga are ao; wbeth• 
po11ular ecbemes, or what we oppMO to 
•• founded on the divine word. Thi• ie a 
fnor 'We a•k of you; and neither your ca 
yonr honor, nor your intereet will allow 
to do otherwise. Philip uid, come aee 
Jeaua, thia aon l1f Joaepb, and judge for you 
He came, and nw, and heard. From a 
abort acquaintance, be receired this Jeoue 
ae the aoa of Joaepb, aa Philip bad desigr 
him; but he recetved him ae the Son of 
He, convinced from his inte"iew, u cit 
"Rabb~ you are the Son of God, you are 
King ol Israel." 

The apoetlee themselves wen long undet 
dominion of prejudice concerning Mtasi 
death, reeunection and kinlldom. The tucl 
of the ecribe., and the traditions of the eld 
the popular notione of tho timet bewildered tb 
When plainly informed of bit death1 P 
exclaim., "That be far from yon, Lord, tt e 
not be so done to you." Wheo they .. 
told of hi• ree~UJCctioll from tbe dead b7 tb 
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to whom he appMred &lift, "th117 were utoD• 
U.hecl," and the woN. of their informanca "•P" 
peared Wtto &hem u idle W.., ud they beli~d 
them not." Of hia reip and kiapom they 
h.ad 110 correct ideu uDUI Pent~. Till tbat 
day they looked for tamporal mle .ad dominion 
to be Jinn to Inael accordiog to the flub. 
They eapected Meuiah'a k.iogdom co be a cou· 
tinoation of the old Jewieb, enl&fl'ed and impro1'• 
ed. The citi&eiUI of Berea are repreaenc.d h,Y the 
i.Dipired Luke •• more noble lhaD the ciuae1111 
of Thc....tonica. ADd whrf Becauae they 
beard the word with all read.ioeM of lllind, aDd 
"-rched the .cripturw daily whether theae 
things were ao." My friend., be thua noble, 
a.rul go and do likewUHl. Perhapa the eooee· 
quence may be aimilar to the L.i.ecory of the 
Bereana, marked with ao emphatic /Jieref-: 
"THEREFORE, mauy of them beliend." 

"'Good baa been often called nil, and eril 
good. Truth bae been pioualycalled error, ud 
error truth. Pwe rel.JaiOD !au freffienlly been 
called heresy, and bereey pure re ·on. Panl 
bad to confe• that he worabipped ocl !.D. the 
way whicll the populara called be""T· So we 
&aDILiy collfeaa, that eom.e of our newa h.aYe 
been by the po.,ulara called heretical and blu
phemoua. Becaue we hue Rid, that we 
chri.Uana are not under MoeM, but under Ctm.t ; 
not under the law u a rule of life, but under the 
ppel, we are aeid to haft apokeo "blupbe
moua words against Mo- ana tbe law." S.. 
cauae we hue aaidtbat the JeWU.h ~abbatb ia no 
more, we are repreaeoted u without religion, 
profane and impious; and; becau.eo we have 
called JUIICh of what ia called _,.,.. proacbiD81 
ud warm feelii!Ja, and great revival., eothu· 
aium; we are astd co deny "e&perimeotal reli· 
a ion" or the inBoence of the Holy B&irit, by the 
word, upon the mind• of belinen. Yea," aay 
our enemiea, "you deny the moral law, the 
christian Sabbath and uperimental reliJioo." 

To the 6rat of theee chargee we 8ball, 1n the 
preaeot addreaa, call your attention, r-rriog 
the othen for a future day. . 

The ••moral law1" or decalope, ie uaually 
plead u the rule 01 li fe to belienra in Cbriat, 
ud it ia aaid that it ought to be preacb.ed ••aa a 
meaJU of conYiction or sin." Tho ecripturea 
ne•er divide the law of Moeea into moral, cero· 
mouial, aud judicial. Thia ie the work of 
~ehoolmeu who have aleo divided the inriaible 
world into heaven, bell, and purgatory; who ban 
divided the obedience of Chriet into active, pae
aive, and both; wbo have divided the memben 
of the church into 1peechleee babe., eeelr.en of 
religion and regenerated uinta; who hue divided 
the kingdom of beaTen, or cbriatiao kingdom, 
into clergy, ruling eldere, and laity; allli who 
have phil080phued1 allegoriaed, and myaticiud 
chriauanity into an incomprcheoaible and inef· 
fable jargon of chrialianiaed ~m and 
jud.ai1m. 

W c published, aeven yean ago, a apeech 
pronounced to an auocia~n on tbia aubject, in 
which we objected to thia division of the law; the 
anbatance of which, if we recollect right, wu 
thie: we objected to thia diviaioo of tho law1 
Firat, becauae it waa uoauthoriaed by either the 
Old or New Teetament, i. e. neither God by 
Moae-, bia Son Jeaoe Chriat, nor hi• apostles, 
had ever made auch a diriaion. They alwaye 
epolr.e of the law aa one grand whole. •• The 
law was gino by Moaea, but the grace and the 
tnlth by Jeans Chriet." "The law and the 
propheta continued until John the Baptiat." 
"You aro not under the law," &c. &c. Here ia 

no moral, ceramllllial or judicial law, but "the 
law." Secoadly, b-ue tbie dirieion of the 
law perplexee the mind of a atudent of the bible, 
who, while be mee111 the worde "the law," ia 
puuled co know which of the three ie meant; 
wberete, if h• would alwaya riew the phraee 
"the law," when not otherwise defined, u the 
one and undi•ided law of Moec., be would 
neYer be pefllle.xed. Becauae, in the third 
place, tbia diYJeion ie illogical or incorrect, u 
re!lpecta the moral and judicial Ia we. All wri
tete and apealr.era we han either heard or ~een, 
blend, iu their expoeitiooa, moral and judicial 
precepta, making the latter u moral u the 
former. They ba•e no palpable or dietinguiah
able criteria of dieti:oction. Because, in the 
fourth place, they reprcaent the teo commanda 
u the moral law; wbereaa they tell ue that the 
law contaipecl two tablee: the former teaching 
religion, or ourdutl' to God; the aecond teaching 
morality, or ~or duty to our neighbor. Thia 
moral law 1 then, la both moral and religioua; for 
theee ame diyiJlee di•tingni8b religion end mo
rality. lo the fifth place, becaue one precept 
of dii• moral law wu u ceremonial aa any item 
in their ceremonial law, ria: the fourth com
mandment. For theae reuou and othera, we 
objected then. to thia di1'ieion of the Ia w. We 
hBYe nenr heard any thing aaid though much 
hu been Aid on thauobject, ofthe lout weight 
co change our riewa delivered at that time. 

But, without going funher into the detail on 
thia pan of the aubject, we proceed to obeerYe, 
that Moaee, the great lawJi•er to the Jew., 
deliYered thill law u a rule of life to the Jewa 
only; and it waa all equally important to them, 
ud binding upon them. rt waa all holy joet, 
and good, ae respected ita deaigo; aoJ wae 
equally diri.oe and authoritative. He that 
couched the ark died the death, u well ae he 
who atole the golden wedge. He that offered 
etrange fire upon the altar waa conaumed, aa 
wellaa be that curaed hia father. He that gath· 
erod fuelootbeSabbath,and he that blaaphemed 
the God of Urael, were dnoted to lhe same 
deatruction. But the Ia w of Moaea wu ginn 
for a limited time. Tho world wu about 
twenty-he hundred years old before it wae 
ginn; "for 11.ntilthe law ain wu in the world," 
and thialaw wu deaigtlod only to continue till 
the promieed aeed ahould come, the great Law
gi•er. Moaee pointed lareel to this great Law
ginr. Malachi told the Jewa to remember thia 
law until Eliu ebould come. The Meui&la aaid 
plainly, "that the law and the prophet& preached 
till John." But, "einee thatume, the kingdom 
of God wu preached." Paul repeatedly aftirmJO 
that christiana are not under the law, but under 
\be goapel, u a role of life. Ju teaching the 
Jew• be compared the law to a achool-maeter 
until Christ came; but Iince faith or Ch&Ut 
came, he aaaured them they were ao loorer 
under the aehool-router. He declared they 
"were delivered from the Ia w"-" they were free 
from it"-" they were dead to it." He eaya, 
"it i• done away"-" it U. aboliahed"-" it ia 
d.ii&UDWled.tt 

Moaea bad a brother of great dignity, of illua
trioue fame, wh- name was Aaron. Thie 
brother of the laweiYer wu di1'inely ordained & 
high prieet, and di"nnelawa ordained concerning 
him and hie ncceeeore. In JWOCael of time the 
eon of J.... wu crowned king OYer Israel, 
under God, who •till retained the eonreipty. 
Concerning tbie Dnid aud hia euccouora d1rioe 
lawa were publiabed. Israel were under M0841e 
u a lawginr, under Aaron u high prieat, Ullder 
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David as kiiiJ· Theee thre. ••re typea of 
Chritt as lawgtver, prie1t, and kiD&· Now the 
populzua and we agree in one pnd point on 
thia topic. They eay that "Jeaa.a Cbriat ia our 
only prophet, prieat, and king.'' To this we 
cordially nd fully .,-rae. Therefore, we will 
not 1ubmit to Mo1e1 u our prophet or lawgiver, 
to Aaron as our high f.rieet, to David u our 
kiag. If we would yie d to Moaea u our law
giver, we would yield to bit brother AaroD u 
our high prie11, and to the •on of Je- aa our 
king. We honor M01ee, Aaron, and Duid. 
We atudy their biatory, their officee, and their 
deeda. We renre them aa Moeeiab•a typee. 
We willucat them with every due rc•pect; but 
will not put oursoln• under them. While we 
acknowledge Jesus to be the gteat lawgiver, the 
(feat prophet, the great high prieat, Dnid•a eon, 
and David'• king, we a.re ueured that every part 
of Motu' law worthy of our regard baa been 
republished and reenacted under more gl.,rioua 
circumetancea and with more illuarrioue nne
tiona by him-that e.ory item of Aaron'• prieet
hood has been fullilled by him-that every 
eltcellent tl'llit in tbe character IIJld government 
of David hu been exhibited by him, free from 
imbecility and imperfection. Meesiah, you arc 
my only prophet, priest, and king; for you are 
wonhy! 

"Then," aay the popular-, "yon have no 
moral law u a rule of lif~no preaching of the 
law u a means of conviction of ain; you may 
live u you lilt-your doctrine ialicentiou-it ia 
antinomian-it is dangeroWJ to morale-to piety 
-to att ·good." 

Ble88ed JeeWI! are you thus insulted by pre
tended friends! Are your lawa an inadequate 
rule of life! Guided by you.r statutes, will our 
lins be licentioue, our morale loose, ouraelves 
abandoned to all crime! Wu Mosee a more 
consummate lawgiver than you 1 Did bia com
mand menta more fully or more clearly uhibit 
the moml, the f~odly course of life, than youre1 
Were the eancttons of his law of more eolemn 
impon, of more reatraining authority, than your 
precej>to1 h there no meana of conviction of 
tin, of itt eTil and demerit, in your doctrine, 
manner of life1 or in your death 1 What argu
ment, what inaucement, to ceaae to do evil and 
to learn to do well, in all the Ia we of Moaea, in 
all the atatutes of Ieraol, in all the eaamplea of 
patriarchs, eaime, and manyr-, apeak• aucb 
language, exhibita auch motives, conciliates such 
regatd, denouncea auch venBeance, attract• eo 
much reverence, inepirea wttb eo much awe, 
win• by eo much goodnen, and reconciles ,..i tb 
eo much power, aa your death! That heart, 0 
Lord! that feels not the force of thia argumen!1 this omnipotent arJUment, to ceaae to do eY\J 
and to learn to do well, in vain will be aaaailed 
by moral euaeionor by moral law. The thun
dera of Sinai-the tlaahing fluid of unmeaaured 
force-the rending echoee of the celeatial trum
pet-the nodding aummit-the cruhing rock
aDd the trembling base of the smoking mount, 
nlled in tho black eat darkne.., can.oot constrain 
nor allure it to righteouaneae, humanity, and 
the terre of God. Philosophy, marching forth in 
all herimaginaryatrength,clad in all herfanoiod 
charme, ie perfeol impotence compared to your 
doctrine. The uample of patriarch a, of prop b
eta, of niota, and martyrs, from Abel to Noab, 
from Abraham to Dnicl, from David to John the 
Baptiat, ia inefficaeiou compared with youra. 
M01ea and bia fiery law, hie atatutea and hie 
iudgmenta1 u the body without the apirit il 
dead, are lifelea and inoperatin compared with 

your new comnundmont, yoar f!iareio& law 
animated and quickened by your hfe, coniinn;d 
and aanctioned by your death. No; the atatutu 
and ordina.ncea commanded Ia Horeb, the meek· 
noaa of Moaee, the patience of Job the aeal of 
Elijah., the piety of Daniel, the pathoe of DaYicl, 
and tbe wildo.m of Solomon, will not, caiUIO( 
illumine that llllderatiiJlding, captivate th
alfccti~na, purify thOM deeiree, purge u.
motivee,aubdue thoee lu.ate, which your aoctrina, 
your example, your Ia w, your love, you BUffer· 
1nge, your death, your reaurrection, your enlta
tioo, fail to accomplieb. But did your charac· 
tor, your doctrine, your life, your death, yoUJ 
resurrection and your exaltatioa ever fail, wben 
fully :apprehended, ever fail to purify, to reDo
nte, to reformY No! never! nner! Wbo C&ll 
know you and not love rigbteouaneae, &Jid 1101 
bate iniquity1 When the dying thief, in hia 
day, aaw your character and beaid your Cam~, 
ho entrullled bieeoul to you, and preached rigbt
eoueneea to hie companion. When tbe pene
cuting Saul aaw you, 0 Saviour of the world! 
enthroned in glory-when be heard your winni111 
voice, ho fell beneath the ray a of your majea«y, 
and from a lion put on the meekne., of tlls 
lamb. 

Yet having your New Teatament, rati6ed by 
your blood, are we without a rule of life 1 ara 
we authorized to live aa we liat l The thouf)lt 
ia impioua! 0 Sun ofRighteouaneaa! your Mlu
tiferoua raya were long e:rpected to enlighten, 
to cheer, aod to quicken tboae aitting in derlt
oe.., in the region and shadow of death. Yu 
you hove riaen

1
and more glory 1hinee from the 

clouded face o Moses than from yours! ! Great 
Lawgiver, the Gentiloe long waited for your 
law, and have you left them without law, to 
live u they liat1 Moaea and Eliu waited OD 
you on the holy mount-they laid their honore 
and their eommiaeion at your feet. When they 
aaeended to the ekiea, your Fathor'a voice com
manded your disciples to hear your law, to yield 
e:rclueivelf 1o yo~nd ehall we notl Forbid 
it Heaven . 

Lord Jeane, maf yoor character open to oor 
Tiew aa depicted 10 your doctrine, your mir&· 
c:lu, your 1ulfcrings, your death, your reeurrec· 
tion, and your glory; and tben we ehall not feu 
to put ouraelvee ellcluaively under you, u our 
lawginr, our prophet, our priest, and our lr.ing! 

EDrroa. 

Tk tont>em'Oil of 1M tlOI'li. 
M..ur bu been often considered u a creature 

of eircumatancea. Divereified by climate, by 
language, by religi011, by morale, by habit, 
be preeenta a moat varied aapect to the coo
tem:r.Lative mind. Betwizt "the frosen lee
lao er and the ann- burned Moor," tho wander
ing lndtan and the polished cit, the untutored 
savage and the nge philosopher, the auperati
tioua pngan and the intelligent chrietian, what a 
dilference! To tbe aeeptic reaaoner the human 
race preaenta an inaoluble enigma. The ~u,... 
tiona, what am H whence came H and whatber 
do I go 1 are quelliona which philoaophy io ita 
bouted powera, deiem in ita bold ellcuraione, 
infidelity in it• daring enterpriaea, ottempta in 
nin. The bible alone anawera them with eat
iefaction and certainty. To the diebelieYer of 
it the world hu noitber beJinning, middle, oor 
end. The aeeptic feel• htmaelf a apeck of 
matteT, floating down the atream of time into a 
regioD of impenetrable darkneae, alike ipotant 
of hi• origin and bit deatiny. Whether there 
il in him a •park of immortality, or whether be 
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it all annihilated in the gr ... e, are, to him, To wb&t ia thia doleful att.te of the world 
thi4ge unknown and unknowable. The reptile, attributable ia a queation that deee"ea the 
encued in ita kindred llbell, the oytter clinging attention of enry chriatian. If there were no 
to itt natiYe rock, could aa eaeily calculate the hereafter the temporal wtetchedneu of ignOJio 
rapidity of the panicle. of liJht, or meaaure, by ance and aupel'lltitioo preMntl an object that 
ill powel'llo the orbit of a comet, aa the moat moat awaken the aympathiea of eYory beano
gigantic genius, by ite own Yigor, unaided by lent mind. A ad if there be a hereafter, and if 
the bible, could pi'O'fe that there i1 a God, that future happine• were attainable to cbote im· 
there wu a ere.rion, that there ia an immonal meraed in pagan and Mahometan gloom, wreteh· · 
apirit in man, or that there will be an end of edneu, and crime, ttill the amelioration of their 
tbi• mundane ocato of tbingo. We know what earthly eonditioa, the rational and chriatin. 
deism, pbiloaophy, and natural religion arrogate enjoyment of this preeent life are objecta of 
to themtelne: but their prctenaio01 are ae nin 1uch Yalt importance ae to ucite all that ia 
u their effona to 'ive allured hope are impo- within ua to conaider whether tboee po11e11iDJ 
tent and una•ailing. Deiam ateale from tho the lif:ht of heaven are, i.o any aenee, c:bargea• 
bible tho being of a God, the immortality of the ble wtth the crimea and miteriea of the heathen 
eoal, the future 1tate of rewards, and ehutting world. 
the Tolnme of light, impudently arrogate. to If, u aome affirm, every man is aeeonntt.ble 
it~elf that it baa originated thOle ideas from ita not oaly for what he hu done, but for what he 
OWll io~enerate agacity. But wo are i.oee01i· might han done, the question would not be 
bly falhng into a diequieition foreign to our of difficult determination. But u we would 
present purpoee. wilh to eee thie point eellbliabed on more aolid 

The world, aa reapeell religion, ia diYided and convincing ground than abatruae apeeula
inco four grand diYiston-the Pagan, the Ma· tiona, we eball eppealto the New Te•tament. 
homt>tan, the Jewiah, and the Chrilliao.. In the The SaYiour of the world charged the acribea 
lint of tbeee there are aome fragmente of diYine and pharisees of that age with baTing "abut up 
revelation mutilated and corrupted. The know). the ki'!!dom o( heuen apinat men," with 
edge of God oace communicated to Noah, wae having neither gone inthem•elYea, nor euifered 
transmitted to hi• desc:enden!l; and although thote that were entering to go in." Be charJod 
many of tbem were never favored with any I the lawyen or doctora of diTinity with ha'f'lng 
other revelation than that committed to him; I taken away the key of knowledge from the 
and although that renlation wu vitiated and ! people. The a~llle Paul taught the ehriatiane 
corrupted with thouMnda of the 11'ildeet fancies that it wu poeotble for them 10 to walk aato give 
and moat absurd notions, yet it never baa been occasion totbeadnn~rieaoftbeircauae toepeak 
completely l0t1t. Hence the moll ignorut ,.,.. reproachfuUy of it and them; that they might 10 
age• bne eome idea of a God, and offer him walk. u that the name of God, of Jesus, and bia 
aome kind of worahip. They endeavor to pro- doctrine might be blaepbemed. And Peter 
pitiate him by sacrifice, and conaiderthemeelvea declared, that, in consequence of falte teachere 
UDder aome kind of moral obligation to one j and diaciplee, "the way of truth ehonld be evil 
another. They view cenain 1ctiooeae pleaaiog, l •polten of." He a lao tetrebes that ebriatiana 
and others o• displeaaing to him. may ao conduct thernaelvee a• that tb0t1e who 

The J~wish rehgioc, though ooce enjoined by 1 behold their conduct may be allured to the 
divine authority, as exhibited in the Old Teeta- belief of the go•pel. fSee Jtla.U. uiii. 13., 
ment, hu, by the aeme authority, been eet Luke xi. 6!., let 7\"m. ,., 14. Yi. 1., tat PtL iii. 1., 
uide u baTing a11nrered ita design. In the !d Pet. ii . 1,!.] Thoae recorda llbow that pro
belt fonn in which it could now appear on feaeed disc:iplee may, both by omitting to do 
earth, it would be u dry and ueeleN ut shell their duty, and by committing faults, preYent 
when the kernel it extracted. The good things and greatly retard the epread of the gotpel, the •• 
onee in it are no longer to be found : and, aa enlargement of Me11iab•a kingdom. We ar. 
eoJTOpted by the modern Jews, it ia quite anoth- eonYinced that the character of the "chrittian 
er ~ligion than that inatituted by Moaea. c:ommunitie•" ia the greateat offence or atamb
There ia no astvation in it. ling block in the way of the coaYereion of the 

The Mabomelln religion recognizee three world. And that therefore the only hopef'lll 
hundred and thineeo. a potties, of whom oia coa.rse to eouven the world ie to reform the pro
brought in new diepeonuona, vis. Adam, Noah, feaaon of chrittianity. 
Abraham, Moaee, Jeaua, and Mahomet. The But what kind of a reformation ia requiaite to 
la.t ncated or rendered obaolete all the preeed- thia end 1 It ia not the erection of a new eect, 
iDg. It consequently contain• many ito- of the inventing of new ~ or the eetting 
dinne revelation; but tbe1e are like the frag- up of a new creed, nor the adopting of any iA 
menta of reYelation found in the pagan eetab- eaiatence eave the New Teatament, i.o the form 
lV.brnenta, so perverted as to be darkneu instead in which it pleased the Spirit of God to giYe iL 
of light. The Mahometan• have, like the It ie to recetYe it aa it atanda, and to make It 118 
modem ehrittiana, their different aecta, their own interpreter, accbrding to the ordinary ra1 .. 
onbodox and heteroduteachen and opiniono. of interpreting all boob. It ia not to go back 

The "chrietian nation•" have the bible, but to primitin Calvinism, or primitiYe Methodillll, 
many of them hne, like the Jews, rendered it or primitiu Lntheriem, but to primitin Chri~o 
of little or no eftect by their tradition•. DiYid- tianity. The hiatory of the church for ma11y 
ing the whole family of man into thirty parte, centuriea hu proved, the bietory of every ee~ 
five pane are profeNed Chrietiana; eix parta are conYince1 as, tbat it ie ae impouible for 1U17 
Mahometans and Jews: and nineteen r•n• one lleCt to gain eucb an uceni:lance .. to em
Pagan•. Tbia is the mournful atate o the brace •• convert• the othel'll, and thaa unite in 
world according to the moat correct etatementa. one /rand phalanz tho chn'llliana against the 
.... dd tbe Mabometane, Jew a, and Pagana togeth· allie powen of darkneaa, u it 1.1 to create a 
er, and they amount to twenty-five thinieth• of world. Every teet, with a human creed, carrie• 
the wbole human rece. So 1bat but one-eixth in it, aa the human body, the eeeda of ita owa 
of Adam'• offspring po•~ae, and but few of mort&lity. Every eect baa ita infancy, itt chil~ 
da- enjo7, the revelation of God. hood, ita mallhood, and ite d01a«._ Some U. 

F 
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u eoon aa they are l>oru, aod othe111 live to a 
good old age, but their old age ia fuU of Jrief 
and trouble. And die they muat. Aa tt ia 
appointed unto aU men once to die, and after 
that tho judgment, 10 it ie ordained by God 
that all eccll muiJI die, and that becauae their 
bond of union ia under tlte curae. Where are 
the hundredeof 1eetathat hue already eri.ated1 
They oDly li•e in hiatory aa beacou to potterity. 

It need not he objected th&t aome eecta b&'l'e 
already taken the New Teatament and riiJl into 
the wildeat eztremea; for either they interpreted 
it according to the renriea of Swedenburg, the 
fanaticiem of Shakeriem, or tho enthuaiaem of 
New Lightiam, or they apoatatiaed from & good 
profe•ion. Recollect, wa aay, that the acril>' 
turea &re to be their own interpreter, according 
to the common rulea of interpretiDfJ other writ
inge. 

Chriatil.llll, u you honor the Sariour and the 
Father that aent him 1 u you lo•e. the peace &nd 
proeperity of the kingdom of the Holy One; u 
you Ion th.e eoula of your children, your rata
tina, your fellow-citi1ena; u you deeply deplore 
tbe reip of d&rknel!"l of papniam, of horrid 
cruelty over Inch multttudes of humu heinp; 
u you deaire and pray for the aalntion of the 
wodd, the downfall of Anticbriat, of Mahome
tan delu.ton, of Jewiah infidelity, of pagan 
aupentition;-retum, retam to the relig1on of 
our common Lor~1 u deli•ered unto ua by hie 
holy apoatlee! Model your eharchea after the 
primitave model, erected under the agencJ of 
the Holy Spirit-ad then the churcbea of the 
aainta will have reat and will be edified, "and 
walking in the fear of the Lord and in the com
fort of the Holy Spirit, they 'l!fiU be multiplied" 
with accealliona until all fteeh eballaee the aalva-
tion of our God. EDJTOa. 

Tn first Baptitt church in America wu 
founded at Pro•ideuce in 1639. Their senti
menta spreading into Ma-chueetta, in 1651, 
the general court paeaed a law &gainll them, 
inflicting baniahment for peraietillf{ in the pro
mul~tion of their doctrinea. In 1656, Quaken 
makmg their appearance in Maaaachueetta, the 
legislature of that colony paued several lawa 
againll them. No muter of a nael wu 
allowed to bring any one of this aect into ill 
juri &diction on penalty of £100. Other etUI 
•nerer penalties were infficted upon them in 
1657, aucb u cutting their ean and boring their 
tongue• with a red bot iron. They were at 
le ogth bania.hed on pain of de&th; and four, 
refusing 10 go, were executed in 1656. 

[ Pl4in. n-utA. 

No. 7.] Funur !., 18!4. 
71u Ck~o. Y. 

W& left the young dergyman in the arm• of 
hia lately Hpoaaed- congregation, tiring upon 
the dowry of hie spiritual coneort; duly trained1 divinely consecrated, formally wedded, aod 
actively employed ill building up the ca11ee of 
God, in whtcb hie nwn eauae ia deeply inter
eated. Here again we find him, and hear him 
teachioiJ that "they that preach the goapel 
ebould hve by the goepel." With great elo
quence he remonlll'lltee against "muzzling the 
ox that treads out the com;" and with aeal 
for juet~ce and righleOUJoeaa, he exclaims," the 
lal>ore~ te worthy of hie hire." That hie con
grepuon may not e.onaider tbemael•• doing 
him a favor when they pay him five hundred or 
a thoWI&D.d a year, be argues with great pa,boe: 

"Ov debto111 you are, for if we impan to yoe 
oar apiritual lhiop, it ia a matter of poor retUD 
if JOU lmpe.rt to ua your carnal thinga." 

Indeed, money ia of rital co~teequenee in tbe 
kinj¢om of the clergy. Without it a clergy· 
mao could not be made, nor a congnogatt011 
eupplied with a "faithful putor." 0 Mammon, 
you wouder-workina god. well did Milton q 
of the-

TIIerei&OOCI a bUI not tu, wh- rrioiJ' top 
llelcll'd llreaocl ro11JDt amolte: tbe ,_tDdre 
BIIODe wllll a c••r ocurf, uocloubled otp 
TbaUn 1111 wombwu llld metal lie ore, 
Tile work of IUlpbar. TbJIJier wlq'd W1th ..,_. 
A ......,.. ..... brll..te buleo·d; u wbft ballde 
Of ploue..., wltb opade ud plckue arm•d, 
1"orWua IJie roJal camp to ueocb a llel4 
Or u.o\ a rampart. ~mmon led tbem oa; 
lllammoa, tbc hut erected oplrllthat fell 
From IManD; fttr e'ea Ia hen'a blo loou audllaGtrpla 
Were alwa,. dowuward beol, admirl"' ...,... 
Tile rlcllea of beaY'o'a pa•em<:DI, ttoclckD coW, 
Tbu aqbt dime or hol7 eloe ••Jored 
Ia riotoD beatlllc : by hiJD 111111 
Ill., aJoo. a~~d by 1111 '"lllrootlo• toqhe. 
a..-elt'd tba eeatte, aod wltb lmplou baDdlt 
1.1.11 .. tbe bowelo or tbelr mot b .... rtll 
For troUUrea better bid. 8ooo h .. bla crew 
Open'd lato tbe bUI o opaeloao wound. 
ADd clla'd oa1 rtbf of rofd. Let none &ciJIIIre 
That nebea crow In bell; tb&UoU may beat 
DMerYe tbe predouo bane. 
Mammon thua lpeak.-

-----'Tblo d-rt aoll 
Wanta DCt her bldclea lu.tte, pma aacl pld; 
Nor waat we lklll or art from wbeace to rata 
Jlbpl&uee;""" what ean '-""" ahow .,_, 

Yea, Mammon, you haYe "akill" and "art," 
and trea•ure. You lead the atripling to the 
grammar 1chool, and for yean you give him •kill. 
and art, and acience: and wben you have fed 
and clothed, and educated him with boolu and 
pedagoguea, you teacll him di•ioityl and cro•o 
him maater of every art, and, cbie of all. the 
art of winning you. God of this world, who;. 
ineeuible to yoar channel Your brilliant couo
tell&Jice ebeda a charming luttre on every th:i!io ! 
You clialil into the eoula of prieata and p e 
an animatin~J aweetnen, and when e•ery ot er 
"call" ie dtaregarded, your voice waltene into 
ecetacy, zeal, and piety, the alum bering ear-it 
wakea ohaeq uioua to your nod. · 

M:oney ie the bond of union, the aaaoeiatiDf 
prinetple in all popDlar eatabliahmeuta. There 
ta a "chri•tian congregation." I think tt tt 
chriatened Aaeociate Reformed, or, perbape, 
Epiacopalian, or Generel Aeaembly, or eome 
other name. It hae not met for three montba. 
Wby 1 It ie "ncant." What do you mean by 
"vacant?" It hae not the bread of life brokn 
to it byafaitbfulputor. Why! Itia"weak.'"
not able to hire a pastor. It ia not able to pe.y 
"•uppliee." Whenever they can "raiee" four 
or tix dollan, thia eum brings them all together, 
and a faithful p .. tor with Iii• ntouth full of the 
bread of life. The little ftock ait sweetly enter
tained under the "dropping• of the nnctuary" 
for a few hours. He bids them God speed. 
They go home, and in tbe course of some time 
a eimilur aum brings them together a eecond 
time. May be they get eo "atrong" u to be a 
eixtb or a fourth part of the "aupport" of one of 
"the watchmen of Zion." He is half hie time 
in one congregation, a founh in another, and a 
fourth in a third . Three churches, one pa.etor
one buabaod, three wiYea! Married to the 
three! To one congregation he gives half h'
time and half hi• divinity, and receina half bit 
li.,ing, half hie llipends for it. To the other 
two, share &ud eltare alike; because they are 
alike weak. Thue the etrong becomee etroacer, 
and the weak, weaker. Now who ia ao ~liad u 

11 Coogle 
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IIOl to '" that money ia the cauae of tbia my .. 
tery. It ia another proof of the old text, "no 
pay, no pNach." 

Bat let 11a look at thia matter apia. A yollDg 
gentleman of line talent& co mea forward; and 
from the aatne "dimity tchool" abother one 
ef alender talents, but be ia "a well meanio.g 
mua," a piou ~ul, bumble a.nd plain. They 
both puab their fortune. The ooe ia placed on 
the frontiera oYer a charge of three hundred 
dollara; the other in the city over a charge of 
two thouaan<l. What ia the cauae of tbie my .. 
tery 1 Another tnt expla_i'_l• it. It ie found in 
the ch roniclea of the Br111ah parliament. It 
read a th U8: "ncry man bu hi• price." Yea, 
nd eorery coorregation haa ite own taate. A 
weeltby and a polite congregation aita Yery 
1111eaay under the pioua ed"urte of a bomeepun, 
coarae. and awkward mechAnic. Hie sing·aong 
monotOny, and aawiog geaticulation, animated 
by the seal of-Elijah, frees .. tbegenialcurrant of 
their .oll!L It will not do. He triea it apia. 
Tbe pew• are empty. Woree than ner. To 
tbe we" he goes. Ia the wi lderoeaa he is like 
John the Baptiat. Hie die!!u11ing elocution, hie 
awkward figure, and hie fr.gbtful geeturea, are 
all unaullied sanctity, unfeigned devotion. The 
rural Mint ie full of iie praite. Of bis whole 
performance and appearance he aay._ 

Beboldtlle pkt.are r J. n llktT Lib wllcm7 
Tbe I hi"«'< tllat DIOQilttbe 100Ct11CO witb a aklp, 
AMtben okipdewn apln; J>rouoon<r a tut : 
er, bc:a ' aad. teadia1 wllat &bey ne•er wroce, 
J- t~ln7 min"- hucklle up their wor\, 
ADd w ill• a well-bred wbltper tlooetbe ocene.-C•Iii,W. 
Tb" young divine of fine talents is adrnir&d, 

io adored, where bia cla111-mate would not be 
heard; not bcnu•e of hia euppo•ed want of 
pietr, but bie want of talent and politeneae. 
But when tbe fashionable orator placee himself 
iD the pulpit, the houae ia crowded, the galleriea 
are full. 

P«lb to- tbe poellat·•lnor. Flnt be lllok• 
A• eyell<ow : ..,.,_. n•n a ocnalln1 1oell; 
Tltea, with"" air - 1raret\ally performed, 
reno t.clllnto bla out. e1tendo an arm, 
AM lays It at bla ... wllb pnlle care, 
WlU• llandkerchlof in )laad depen4lllJ IOw. 
TN 1-ottn han4. mon ~>uoy, cl,..the •-
Ita t-eTpntOC., or aida 'he ledebled eye 
Wttb opera ala-. co watcb theiDOYiniK•ne• 
A..t rec..,.~ Ule llow·rdlrl"' (alr.-c •• ,... 
And yet, with all hi• reputed tdente, he i1 

ofteo a mere retailer, a mere reader: 

~'=:': "!.:~~:ronnaold prillt 
To ~ ... naocri:><, and chMIO the er• 
Of ,.uerr ttltlca by • tbowla..S arta-c--. 
Money, I think, may be conoidered not 

merely aa the bond of union in popular eatab
liabmeota, but it ia really the rock on which the 
popalarcburcbenre built. Beforecburcb union 
w propoeed, the grand point to aecertain ia, are 
we able to eupport a church 1 Before we give a 
call, let ua aee, eay• the prudeotnint, what we 
e&D "make up." A m10etiog ia called-be 
•ueetioo i• pat, "bow much will 7ou give1" 
It ,oea round. Each mao write• btl name or 
make• hie mark. A baodaome eum ia aub
ote:ribed. A petitio\) ia aon.etimea pruented to 
tbe legialature for an act of incorporation to 
oon6rm their union and 10 empower them to 
raiae by the ciYil law, or the arm of power, the 
atipalated oum. Allie no• .eoure. The church 
Ia foWJded upon tbia rock. lt Joe• into opera
tion. The pai'IIOD comea. Thetr eocial prayers, 
praieea. aacrameots1 eennona and futa com· 
meoce; nery thing" put into requi.Jtion. Bu_t 
wbat wu the pri!m.a ~1 What the mo•-

inr ca-t Money. Aa proof of tbia, let the 
congreialion decreaee by emigration or death; 
tbo mone:r fail a; tbe par.on tallea a miaeiooary 
tour; he ob1aioa a loudor call; he removea. 
Money failed ie the eauae; and when thi• car
rent freeaea, aocial rrayera, praiaea, .. aacra
menta," aermona, an con4regat.ional faeta all 
ceaae. Money, the foundalloo, i• dearroyed, and 
down cornea tbe euperatructure raiaed upon it. 
Reader, ia not t.hia factJ And dare you aa7 that 
money ia not tbe buie of tbo modom rehgioua 
catabliehm8ota1 It begin• with money; it goea 
on with mon.,y, and it enda when money fails. 
Money bnya JEeop•s fable• for the de11ined 
prieat; JQOney conaecratee him to office, and a 
moneyed contract uaitco him and bie/ariab. 
Tbe church o{ Jeaue Cbrill io lounde upon 
another baeia, nouriabed by other means, ia not 
diaeol•ed by aucb caueea, and will aum•e ell 
the minee Of Peru, all the iol.tl of Ophir. The 
modern cleiJY eay they do not preach for money. 
Very well; let the people pa:r them none, and 
they will ban u much of their preaching atill. 
Beoidea, there will be no auaplciuo of their 
veracity. EI>IToa. 

.Ad41UI to 1M R.tMftrl of tilt Olriltl4n &qtill. 
No. W . 

Taa aubject of our preaent addrea• i• the aab
bath day and tbe Lord's day. Either cbriltiana 
are bound to obeene .she llbbath day, or they 
are not. If they are, let uo oee whtt the nature 
of that obae"a.nee ia, which woe pre~cribed for 
tb10 aabbath day. The law reo de tb uo: " Re
member the aabbath day, to keep it holy. Si.J: 
days ahall you labor and do oil your work: the 
ae•entb day ie the aabbath of the Lord your God: 
In it you ahall not do<m.Y-rk,you. nor your eon, 
nor your daughter, nor your ma.n eenaot, nor 
your maid aenant, nor your cattle, nor the ltran
aer that is within your aatea. For in ei:a daya the 
Lord 111ade heaYeD aod unh, the aea and all 
that ia in them., and reeted the aeventh day; 
wherefore the Lord bleaaed tbe oabbatb day and 
hallowed it." You will obse"e that, in thia 
command, God poeitively prohibits all manner 
of work or labor on tbio day. Son, dauahter, 
eervaot, cattle, atranger, are commanded to be 
enmpte<l from all manner of work, In examining 
the particular pucepts originating from thialaw, 
recorded in the Old Teatamtnt, we lind the fol
lowinf apeci6cationa>-

1. ' You abaU kindle no 6re throughout your 
habitation• on the aabbath day." Ei. xn•. 3. 

! . "Abide you nery ma.o io hi• place, (houM 
ortetlt ·~let no man go out of hio plaef, (bouae 
or tent, on the aabbath day. Ez. avi. t9. 

3. " e gi•e• you on the •i•th day tbe bread 
of two daye. S.ke that wbicb you will bake thi• 
day and aeethe what you will aeethe, and tllat 
whi~h remaina onr, lay up for you to be kept 
until the mornillg." & . :avi. 29. t3. 

-'· "Bear no burden on the aabbath day1 nor 
brina it in by the ptea of Jeruaalem; nellher 
carTy forth a burden out of your boue-· ctn the 
aabbatb day." Jer. mi. t1. !t. 

5. "Not doing your own wa7.a, nor lindi~~g 
your own pleaai1J'e1 nor apeaktOg your own 
word•." b. wi. 13. 

8. "From evening unto eYeninJ lballyou c.., 
lebrate your aebbath." Ln. nih. 31. · 

1. "Whoe'fer doee any work on the aabbath 
day, he ahall aurely be put to death. Enry one 
that de61ea it llhall aurely be put to clealll." 
Ett. uzj. 14. 16. 
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"And while the children of larael were in tb.e 
wilderne..a, they found a man that gathered 
etic:ke upon the eabbath day. And they that 
found htm gathering atic:lta brought him to Mo
lel and Aaron, and to all the coopegation. 
And they put him in ward, becau.e tt w .. not 
declared what •hould be done to him. And the 
Lord Rid unto Moeee, The man ahall be aurely 
put to death; aU the congregation ehall atone 
him with atone• without tlie camp. And all the 
congregation brought him ._ithout the camp, 

-and atoned him with atonea, and be died, ae the 
Lord commanded Moaea." Nvm6en,xv. :n-36. 

The a bon item~ are a few of many that might 
be eelectad out of the Old Testament on thi1 
eubject. We beline them to be a fair apeci· 
men of the Jaw given by Moeee, aa explained 
and enforced upon the nation of Ierael. 

Now the que1tion ie, are we under thia !JUJ! 
If we are, we pay little or no reapect to h. 
For who ie there that doee 1101 la4bituaJly violate 
IN rue enjoined aa tbia dayf Tboae who make 
the moat ado about sabbath break en are them
Mivea, according to the aboYe law, worthy of 
death. They kindle fire in their hou..,e. They 
JO out of tbett houaea, and trnel on their canle 
DLilea. Their eons and their daughters do some 
Jr.ind •f work,' They bringin burdens of water, 
wood, and prepare food. They celebrate it no: 
from enning to evening, but from morning to 
erening they Yiolate it. They apeak their own 
word., and do many things worthy of death. 
Why. then ia not the pe'llalty enforced! Ae
euredly their obeerYaoce of this law ie. mere 
mockery. It i• an inewt oa the Lawgiver J 

We Jr.now that some of the clergy han given, 
If 110t sold them indulgenccll to violate it . They 
have told them that certain "works ofneceaeity 
and merey" are allowable. But who told tAem. 
eo! They tell thonr they m11y prepare food, 
bring in fuel &nd water. But God forbade those 
under thit law to do· eo. ~o far was be from 
eoo.ntenancing auch "worke of necessity," thot 
he wrou.ght tliree miracle& to prevent the nece9-
•ity of doing a "work of neceaaity." He sent 
two daya• portion of manna from heaven the 
lilth day; be sent none tho seventh: be prc
terYed that gethered on the auth from putrefac-

- tion until the cloae of the seventh: all of which 
were ipecial miracles for the space of forty 
yean. If be wrought tlartt miraclu to/rcvcnt 
an llnelite from croaaing hia threahol to ga. 
ther up a little matma for hie daily food, how 
dare Uf fi':e a diapenaation, i!l hie oame, to do 
that whtch ta tenfold more laborious!!! 

Becauee the Sniour· of the world put to tri
Wh thoae who accU&ed him of breaking the 
ea bbath, by appettling to their own conduct in 
relieYinJ animata in diatreee, this doctrine of 
"worb of nece.ui7 and mercy," ha• been rcp
~eented u of diVIne origin.. What a perver
con! An csr,_lum tJJl homi"m. converted in
toageneral maximU Buteuch a perveraionehowa 
coneuounate inattention to the Ia we of Iarael 
Wlaile Israel kept the law there 11ever would 
occur an opportunity for a work of neceui!)' or 
of mercy, each ae tbeae lawgiver• tolerate. For 
:wJaile ~lley kept the law1 they should be blessed 
tD tbeu buht, atoree, lielda, houses, children, 
8oclu, herds; no bouse would talr.e fire; no ox 
would feH into a pit, &.c. And if they trane
ar-d the law, they lbould be cursed in all 
Claeae re~pecte, and no toleration of a Yiolation 
of the law wu granted u a meane of mitigating 
tha cone. 

Asain: Let -me aalr., Wat there ever a law 
publiebed teluing that rigid obeernnce of reet 

enjoined upon tbe -.bb&tb! W ae the: 
publi•hed, aaying, You IDWit or 7ou ma~ 
the eabbath with I~ cu~ w-tth lese 
you may now apeak your own words, ki 
tn your houaea, ancl prepare victuale1 • 
I aay, Wu there ever auch .a law pui 
No, indeed-either tbe law remaine ill 
force, to the utmolt' e&tent of i te literal 
menta, pr it is Jl&Aed away with the .Jew 
remonie1. If It yet exl•t. let u• obaerv 
cording to law. And if it does not exist 
abat1don a moclr. observance of anotherda 

"But," aay eome, "it was changt:tl ft 
eeventh to the fint day." Where 1 whe 
by whom' No man can tell. No, it nev 
changed, nor could it be, unless crcatio 
to be gone through again: for the· rene 
signed must be changed before the obeer· 
or reepect to the reuon, can be changed 
i• all old wi.-ee• fablee to talk of the chaz: 
the eabbath from the oenoth to the first 
U it be changed, it was that august per&< 
changed it wbo change~ timeeand law a t:z . 
-I think hie n11me ia DOCTOR ANTICHR 

But waa not the aabbath given to the . 
only1 ·And again, 'Y•• it not a shadow or t. 
Thla deaerves attennon. 

The preface to the lew, of which it w 
part, saya, "I am the Lord your God 
brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of 
holl.IW! of bondage; therefore, remember 
sabbath day," &.c. The preface to thia law 
tbe inscription or a~dreae upon a leiter, asc 
taina whoae property it waa. It wu the prope 
of the Tewa. But Mo~t~e tdlt them this, : 
leaving it to an inference, Dw:t. v. 15. "1 
member that you were a servant in tbe land 
Egypt, and the Lord your God brourht you o 
!.hence, through a mighty hand, and by 
stretched out arm; therefore, the Lord yo 
God commanded you to keep the snbbatb day 
Ezekiel says the same, or rather the Lord by tt 
prophet says, chop. :u:. 1!. "Moreover, a/111 
I gave them my sabbath, to bo a aigo betwee 
me and them." Yea, said tbe Lorcfby Mo&et 
"The sabbath ie a sign between me and the chiJ 
dren of Isrnel for ever." Ez. x.ui. 17. It i1 
worthy of note in thie place, that of all the ein! 
in tho long black catalogue of line epeci6ed 
against the gentiles, in all tho New Testament, 
the ein of sabbath· breaking is n~ver once pre· 
ferred against them!! We conclude, then, that 
tbo aabbath day wae ae eiclueively the prop~rty 
of the Jews ae circumcision. 

But was it not a shadow end 1 type! Let us 
hear Paul. "Let no man judge you (condemn 
you for not obaerving) in meatund dnoke, (for 
etlling and drinking,) orin rcspert of a holy day, 
or of a new moon, or of the aabbath, which are a 
shadow of tbinge to come; but tbe body is of 
Chriet," or, according to Macknight, "the body is 
Chriet!a body." Pauf, then, eay• it wau ,.,..,.., 
In tbe Epistle to the Hebrewe, 4th chapter, be 
makes it and Canaan "typea of that rm wbicb 
remained for the people of God." The nbbath 
then wu a shadow- type given to the Jewa 
only. 

Since beginning tbi• artiel~ we noticed, for 
th·e firer time, a very correct note of Dr. Alae. 
knight's, the celebrated tranelartr of the apoa
tolic epistlee, which uprelllttOllrviewof 1bie 
metter. With many, we koow, his •iewt will 
be received with more readi11t11 of miod tban 
oure. He was, strange as it may appear, a 
dignitary in the preabyterian rllurrb; yet h 
uprueee himself in the follo'ficg manaer, on 
Coloaeiana ii. 16. "The tnook of the ltw of 
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Koeea being abrogated by Chriat, (Col. li. 14.) 
christiana are under no obligation to obsl'rn 
any of the Jewiah holy daya, not even the ae
venth day sabbath. Wherefore, if aoy teacher 
made the obeena~~ce of the seventh day a ne
cessary doty1 the Colossi ana were to reetst him. 
nut though tbe brethren, in the first age, paid no 
rngnrd to the Jewish seventh day ~~abbath, they 
eet ap..n the firat day of the week for poblic wor
ship, and for commemorating the death and re
eurrection of their master by eatinJ his Aupper 
on that day; a leo, for private exercases of devo
tion. This they did, either by the precept or 
by the example of the apostles, and not by vir· 
tue of any injunction in the law of Moses. Be
eidea, they dad not sanctify the first day of the 
wult in the Jewiah manner, by a total absti
nence from bodily labor of every kind. That 
practice wae condemned by the council of Laod
tcu asj~ng. Lee. Suiceri The•. Eccl. tl(}(t 
Scr66alon." 

The eabbath waa, by the Lord of the sabbath, 
set aeide, as well as every other part of the law 
of Moses. ae stated in our laS! addresa. The 
learned Macknight is with us aleo in this in
.,..nce. His worda on Col. ii. 14. " It is evi· 
dent," eaya be," that the law of Moses, in Gil ill 
,.r~~, ia now aboliehed and taken away. Con
eequently, that christiana ore under no obliga
tion to obey enn the moral precep18 of that law, 
on account of their being deliured by Moses to 
the Jewe. For if the obligation• of the moral 
precepts of hie law are atill continued, mftaltind 
are eull under ita curse." I would jlMt observe 
on tbie item, that the Lord Jeaut Cbrlat observed 
the Jut aabbatb that wu obligatory on any of 
the human race, by lyiag in the grave from ev
ening to evening. In the silence of death and 
the grave be celebrated it literally," not going 
t111l ofltu pliu~," until the sabbath wu past. 
Then, very early in the morning, when the l&b
batb wu paat, the Jewiah religion being con
aummated, be rise• and beco_.a the beganning 
of the new creation. 

Cbrietiane, by apoatolic ezampk, which to 
them is the eame aaprt«pt, are, in honor of the 
commencement of the new creation, constrained 
by Christ'• aathority and grace to meet on the 
firat day of the week, to ehow fonh hie death 
and to commemorate hie reellrrection. When 
they assemble they are to be instructed ond to 
admonish one another; they are to team hie 
etatutes, and "to continue •~dfutlg in the apoa
tlee' doctrine, in breaking bread, in fellowship, 
and in prayers, praising God." Such was the 
practice of the primitive church, as the epistles 
demonstrate. The first dav of the week ie not 
ngardn fh tM Lord when iheee thinga are not 
done. For if profeseora of christianity were to 
keep in their bouees from morning to evening 
and celebrate thie day as the Jews did the sab
bath, instead of honoring they are diehonoring 
Chriet. No two daya are more unlike in their 
Import and deaign, than tho Sabbath nnd 1M 

.fird dlly. The former commemorated the coo-
aummation of the old creation, the ce!IS8tion of 
creat ion worlt; the latter commemorates the be
ginning of the new creation. The former wea 
to Israel, a memorial that they were once a! aves 
in Egypt-the latter a111urea ue that the year of 
re~aae bas come. The former looked bac:k, 
with mournful aepect, to the toile and eorrowa 
entailed upou the human bodv, from an evil inei
detJi IP the old creation-the latter· look• for· 
ward, with en eYe beaming with hope, to perpe
taal exemption from toil, and pain, and sorrow. 
The aabbath waa a day of awful •elf-denial and 

profound reli~oue gloom-the resurrection day 
as a day of tnumpb, of holy jov, ud religious 
feetivity. The Jew, on a sabbath mom, from bia 
casement auneyed the emokeleea chimneys and 
the bolted doors of tbe eilent tribee of Iarael. 
A solemn atillneae holds the etreete of the city 
and the hamlet, and not a vagrant foot diaturba 
the grassy field. Tbe 6owera breathe forth 
their fragnnce to the genlle breeze--no hand 
plucke the blooming roee-no ear ia charmed 
with the melliftuoue notee of the tenants of the 
groves. The banka of the limpid etreame are 
not frequented by the noisy youtba, nor doea 
their clamor minsle with the murmurs of the 
vocal rille. Strilttng emblems of tbe silent reat 
allotted to the tananta of the grave. The cbrie
tian welcomea the dawn of the triumphant morn. 
The new heaven• and the new earth open to hia 
view. The incorruptible, the immortal bodiea 
of the eainta, rieing from the uhea of the grave, 
in aU the vig.or anil beautv of immortal )'OUth, 
611 bia eoul with ununera\,le admiration of the 
wondroue victory of the ell-conquering chief •. 
While be auneye hie monal frame and feela the 
aentence of death in every department of hie 
earthly bonae, bit aoul forgets tbe infirmitiea of 
ita partner, aad eoara on the pioi,on• of faith and 
hope to the reaurrecrion morn; it ia lust in the 
contemplation of milliona of every tribe and 
tongue c:lothed in the indescribable beautiee of 
immortalitr. While overwhelmed in the exta
tic admirattoll of the glorious bodies eround him, 
his eye ultimately ftxea on the FIRST·BOR.N of 
many brethren. While he adores him at the 
head of the innumerable boat of t'aneomed im· 
mortale, bla metDory muatere up the recollec
tion• of Getbsemane, Pilate and his jud~tm<'nt 
sent, Mount Calvary, and the aepulchre tn the 
garden. To the a11embly of the l&tnll with 
eagemeea he butene, end, anxious to ahare in 
the praises of his glorioue chief, to join in the 
recollection of hie humiliation unto death, and 
to participate in the triumph-of his reeurrection, 
his 8()u) 11 feaeted with the abundance of hie 
house and with the communion of tboee whom 
he hopea to embrace in hie immortal arms Oil 
the day of the reaurrection to eternal life. 

Cbnatiana, what a difference between the 
Jewiab ~~ahbatb, and this day of t(iumph! They· 
have much to leern of the glory of christianity 
who think that going to a eynagogue, and h~ar• 
ing a harangue, and returning to their fireaider, 
is euitable to the deaigtr Qr upreaaive of the 
import of ·thia joyful and triumphant day. On 
this day Meaa.ieh entered Jerusalem aa aon of 
David, ae King of Judah. On thie day he roae 
from the dead. On this dav, after his reaiu?ec; 
tion, be ~enerally met with.his dioeiplt>e in their 
anemllliee. On thi• day, b-. sent the Holy Spirit 
down from heaven and erected the tirat cbriatian 
church. "On thie day the disciplee came to
gether to br-eak bread." On thie day the chrit. 
tiane joined in the fellowohlp of the n.int., or in 
making contribution• for the eaints. And, on 
thia day, the Spirit finished ita work of rcvela· 
tion on the Isle of Patmoe, in givina.to John the 
beloved the lut secretaofthe divine pl101 ever to 
be uttered in human language while time en
dures. If no authoritative precedent enforced 
the ueembly of eainte on tbie day, and tbe' ob
aervance of the order of the Lord'a houae, the 
•ery circumetance of aueh a coincidence of glo
rioua wondera would. point it out u the Lord'• 
day; and love to bim, them- powerful principle 
that ever impelled to action, would conetrain all 
oainta not to foreake the auemblinr of them
eelvea 011 thia day; but to meel, to animate and 
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to be animated; to remember, to admire, to adore, 
to hymn in eonga di•ine, lhe ~rlorioua and mighty 
ki11J. Chrietiana, could you My, no' 

&rroa. 

Qwrio. 

AlulltST whom did tho holy propheta of lhe 
Jews, the Saviour of the world and hia apoatlee 
inveigh with the utmoat eeverity! 

.4m. The nopular clergy. Never were any 
thiuge apoken by the Saviour of the world, or by 
the holy apoatlea with eo much keeuoe., with 
ao much severity, u their reproof& of, aa their 
denuociationaagainat, the popular clergy. 

Wlao were the popular clergy in chose daya1 
.4m. Thoae who. pleued the people, caught 

for hire and u~abliehed tbemeelvea into an order 
distinct from the people. 

Who ere the popular cle'87 now' 
.4m. Thoae who are tnloed for the precise 

purpoee of tet.chiag religion u their ealliug, 
pleaae the mua of the people1 eatabliah them
aelvee into a diatinet order, trom which they 
ezclude all. who are not 10 trained, and, for hire, 
affect to be t)le on! y legitim& te interprete111 of 
revelation. 

What are lhe molt effectual me.ua to diminish 
the power and dominion of the popular clergy! 

.4n~. The same mcane which the Lord and 
hi• a~lea ueed in their day apinat thoae of 
that ume: chiefly to pe111uade the Jleopla to hold 
fut the holy commandment• of the apoatlea, 
and to build tbemeelvee up in tbe ehrietian 
faith. JtMk. 2 Pel. iii. !. 

On Thulting arl.li<mily.-No. 1Y. 
To ultimate duign of theae papen on ehria

tianity ia, to e:rhibit a plan of preaching CbTiet 
to mankind, having for ita authority the example 
of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
together with that of lhe apostles and othen, 
w&o, in the begiuningt were eommieaioned to 
promulpte lhe new <loctrine. The design, 
mdeed, may at lint eight aeem aa adventuroua 
u it ia novel; but w&.t of that! Christian pea
ton, for whom th-abaeta are more immediately 
d .. igned, are D!lt to be etanled at the apparent 
preeumption or nonhy of my attempt. Their 
principal concern rouet be about the reality of 
what I prop~e. Ia there one way, and only 
ooe, of preaching Christ to ainnerw; and ie that 
one way aupponed by the above auth-.itlee1 I 
&n8Wer in the affirmative; there ie but one au
thorized way of making Christ known to men, 
in oraer that they may believe and be saved. 
And now it ia my bueineN to abow, by ectipture, 
that this ia the ca3e. The reader will re
member that it bu been ebowo in a former pa
per, that Je~ua having died for ain and arleen 
a,ain to inuod11ce the hope of immortality, the 
paat fact to be believed in order to be •ved, 
,., that be ie the Son of God; and thie being a 
matter-of-fact question, the belief of it u ne· 
ceaearily depende upon the evidence by which 
it ia accompanied, u the belief of any ocher fact 
depende upon ita panicular evidence. No one 
thinlr.a of accrediting a mere auenion. Our 
bl~ Saviour acrupled not to tell thoee among 
whom he alleged hie di•ine authority; that if he 
alone Mid "be waa the l\le11iab," hia testimony 
wu not to be reprded, and then reminded them 
of the teetimony given by John the Baptist, whom 
they held to be a prophet; the teetimony of the 
Father too, &Ad oft he Holy Spirit, and ohbe scrip
"'~;and welball- by and by !hat to preach 

the goe:pel ie J'ILII to propoee thia gloriouc truth 
to ainnera, an auppon it by ita proper nidenee. 
We aball aee that the heavena and the apootlea 
propoeod nothing more in order to conwen men 
from the error of their way., and to reduce them 
to the love and obedience of Chriat. 

I am not ignorant that there are tbouaands, who, 
like a certain able divine in Canooeburg, atu• 
pidly euppoee that there ia eom .. tbiog efae far 
more uecee•ry than tbia. They are ready to 
My that every body believes Jeeue to be the So11 
of God, and to have been put to death for lin. 
-r:"o thia it may be proper to reply, that not a 
etngle aoul who attends the popular preachen 
bu ewer beo:n convinced of this fact, that .. Jesua 
ie the Satiour," by ite proper evidence.. Cler· 
gymen do not preach the gospel with ita proper 
evideneea. They proceed in their annual round 
of aerm-oniling on tbie capital mistake, that tbe 
audience have believed Jeauato be the Saviour; 
eo that their very beet haranguee, geoerwlly de
nominated goapel eermone, eeldom deaene a 
better 11ame than ranll about the everlutina 
6re tb.at aball collllume tbe deapiee111 of lhe 
offered salvation. But every body w bo has reed 
the Ne·w Teatameut muet have obee"ed that 
the ecripturea never propoee the reward• and 
puniahmenta which are appended 10 the belief 
and rejection of the goapel ae a proof of ill truth; 
and every one who know• bow the apostles 
preached the goepel, must know aleo tbllt they 
never did eo; that they ne•er produced the 
~anctione of everlasting bumiD!f in order to 
tecure the faith and obedience ol their be111era. 
If, indeed, their beare111 were eometimee refrac
tory, and would even dare to despise the gospel 
when aet before them with it1 proper evidences, 
the gifta, the miraclee, and the prophecies, then, 
indeed, the apostlea made known the tenon of 
the Lord-not the terrora of the law. Then, 
inde..d, they made it known that the Lord ebould 
be reve·aled from hea•en to take vengeance by 
fire on ahem that obe}'ed not God, i. e. beliewed 
not the goepel of the Lord Jesus Christ; but this, 
not to prove the truth of their goepel, not to 
pro•e that J~eue bad been put to cleath for aio, 
and waa the Son ofGod; but only co warn thoae 
w.ho miaht be diapoeed to dupiee er neglect that 
splendid evidence of gifts, miraclea, &c. wbicb 
proved their goapel to be true, which proved 
Jeaue to bne been crucified for ein, and to be 
the Son of God. In abon, the apoetlea proceed 
thue: they lint proposed the truth to be believed; 
and eecondly, they produced the evidence• ne
ceseary to wa~aot belief; and thirdly, if any 
eeemed to deaptae tbe goapel, or rl\aist tbe Holy 
Spirit, i. e. the evidence afforded by the Holy 
Spirit in gifte, miraclee, and prophecy, then they 
warned clteee deepieera ofthecon~<~quencea, and 
tbua freed themaelvee from the blood ot all 
men. 

But let u1 aee if thie be the method of making 
the truth known, pureued by the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Spirit, and the apoltl('a; and to 
beain with the Jut, tbe apoatlea. Did the apoa
tlee begin to preach Christ on a plan of their own; 
or at the time when, and the place where, they 
lhemeeivea judged molt proper1 By oo meana! 
In nary tbioi tbat regarded time, place and 
manner, they acted in entire aubjectton to the 
commandmenll oftbe Saviour;and this wo \cam 
from the fi111t chapter of the Acta. Our bJeped 
Suiour did not treat mankind u modern min
iaten do-ecoid and illllult them for not be
lieving or having failh in a propoaition, for which 
they ar. no way careful to adduce the proper 
etidence. He well lulew that 1ucb a W9ndet 
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u hia being the Son of God, oracified foT lin aU aaw and heanl-the multitude o( eepa:au.d 
and raiat~d from the dead, eould aot be believed tougue• that blued on the apoetlea• heada, aad 
wicboot the moat ~nacendeot teatimooy; and; the gifcaoflaagoagea, coocludiogthua, "There
therefore not permuuag the apoetlea immedi· fore, let all the houae of larael koow unredly, 
ately to blue abroad hie reaurrectioo1 he ordered that God hu made that ame Jeaua whom you 
them to remain in Jeruaalem until tbey ahould have cruci6ed both Lord aad Chriac." 
be ndowed witb power from on high. i. e. un- The 6rat of all christian addreaaea merica a 
til the Holy Spirit abould deaceod aod furuiah more than ordioary abare of our attentioo, if we 
thete unlettered preach en with proper erideneea would preach Jeeua u tbe ap<N~tlea did; more
to e11ablieh the goapel faet! Wtth reprd to over, the reader ought to watch Philip ,..,., 
place, the Lord Jeaue wu very precise, telliog cloeely here. He aaya that there ie but oae 
them to begin at Jeruaalem, then to proeeed to authoriaed method of propoaiog the aaviog tnt Ia 
the couotry of Judea; then to Samaria, and in order that mea may believe it. Wow ha 
lutly to the Gentile&, the uttermoat pane of the muet have learned tbie from an induction of 
eanh. Now if we would aacenain the apoatlea' paTticulara, i. e. from ao esaminatioo of panic
piau of preaching Chriet, we muc follow them ular addreasea,or preaching., fouod in the New 
to cbeee eeveral placea, aod eumine, in train, Teatameot. Aod if Philip'• ecbeme ia true, il 
theiraermona in Jeruaelem, iaJodea,io Samaria, followe that alleamplea of apoatolic pnacb.i..Dg, 
and amoog the Gentilea, and to begio with them recorded io the Acta of tbe Apoetlee, or io tbe 
io Jeruaalem. The day of Penteeoat wu fully Evaogeliata, or any otbor where, are e-ntially 
come, aod the ap<N~tlee were io Jeru~~&lem, when the ame. The truth to be believed aad iUt 
tbe Spirit of the Almighty/ moriog aa be lieca, evideocea will form the l!pirit of every goepel 
blew athwart tbia valley o dry booea, and lo! addreae made by the apoetles. Ia there any 
a noiae from beano a• of • mighty TUahing thiog elee in the Penteeoetiao addreae1 Doea 
wiod-io a moment blniog tooguee like fire Peter 'P"k for any other purpoee tban to co~ 
ahone upoo the heada of the dieciplea of Jeeue; vioce them that be wbe had been alaio wu aow 
they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and in heaven1 or does he employ .uy other meana 
began to 5peak io language& aa the Spirit pve ·for eoovioeing the crowd of this fact, but the 
them otteraoee. Great waa the ahaktng io Je· teatimony of the Holy Spiri&, the power of mU. 
TUAlem. The dry honea came together to be elea, and the gifca of tooguea, with wbieb he 
clothed with ainewa, l!esh and e&in, and to and hie fellow• had been eodowed from on high J 
receive breath: to repent, beline and be IHip- The apoatle, (Yene 36,) in the conclutrioo of hie 
riaed, ud receive the Holy Spirit! Parthian• addreaa, makea ul8 of the illati•e coojunctioo, 
aad Medea, Elamitea and the dwellert ill Me,. IMrtfore. "Therefore," nya he, "let all the 
opotamia, in Judea, in Cappadocia, in Pootuo hooee of l11tael koow," &c. The word "there
and Aaia, Pbrygia, and Pampbylia, to Egypt, in fore" hu reference to the erideuce which wu 
the _parts of Lybia about Cyrene1 aod etrangen then before the multitude; and the ap<N~tla 
of Rome, all, either Jowl or proaelytee, Cretea pointing to what they eaw and heard, told tbem 
and Arabiana, ruahed to the place where the from tbeae thinr to know aaeuredly that J .... 
&p<N~tlee etood1 in all the graodeuT of tbie tiery wu the Lord and the Chriat. The eridenC41 
apectacle. Tbey beheld and were amaaed. was eo obvioua that it pierced them to the heart; 
They lieteoed and were io doubt, exclaiming: aod, ill agony of terror, they exclaimed, "Men 
"W'hat meanathie1 Do we hear them •peak ancl brethren, what ahall we do1" And now 
in our own tongue• the wonderful work& of God 1 we aee that in t:hie moat primitive of all chriotiao 
Are oot all they wbo apeak Galileanal Othen apeeebea, there are juat two thinga that are e .. 
mocking, ~aid, cheae men are full of new wine." aeotially obrioua: the faet of the Saviour'• reeur
Jllutriouo crisie! Great and glorioue day! The rectiota, aod the tettimooy of God -..hich pro•ee 
moment destined by heaven for proclaimiog it. That ia what all men ue c-.lled to bolien 
the myotery of Cbriat, wu now arrind; the io oTder to be aaved; and this i• what warranca 
Spirit wu already poured from oo hij(h: the their belief, the gifta, the miraclea, and the 
apoetlea were now conetituted able mtnieten propbeeieo. And now it will be oece-ry 19 
of the new coveoant; the truth and ito evidence• compare with thia the other apoatolic addre-• 
were now both in their poaaeuion; aod meo, delivered in }eruaalem, to eee whether they are 
de•out men from every nation under beaveo, eeeentially the•me1 tbia, however, moat be the 
atood calliog for an explanation of tbe turpriaing buaineee of eo me future fjaper. At present 1 
phenomena before them-What maane tbie7 ahall ooly remark, that i Heaven intend• that 
The apoetle Peter, (..fct. ii.) al&nding up, ad· the belief of lhie glorioua fact &hall eave the 
dreaeed them eolemnly; and having ebowed world, it bu certaioly a6oTded a moat Jloriou 
them that all theyeaw and heard waa a8!eeable evidence in aupport of it. In furniahiD' the 
to the prediction of their own prophet, Joel, he cbriotiu with auch accounUt of our 8.&-rtour•a 
take• occaaion to introduce .the truth, the oaviag miracleaand !'b~ mira~le~ of the apoetlee, Hea
trnth, ri1. that Jeeue waa &Jloea from the dead. ven baa certatnly put tt 10 a preacher-a power 
"Men of !erael," a&ye he, "hear theae worda: to proelaim clle truth with aucceee; and he who 
JeoWtof Nazareth," &c. Will the reader pleaee contrary to all acripture examplea, would aelect 
to read the18cond cbapteroftheAcca! "Him," a oerap, and prefer tbia to preach Cbriat from, •y• the apoetle, "beJDg deliYered by the deter- ioe1ead of dteplayiog before bitt bearere that 
mtned counael and foreknowledge of God, you glorioue chain of miraclea recorded Cor. the very 
have taken and by wicked bud• have crucified purpoee of preachiog Chriet, muet ce.rt&Joly hau 
a.od olain. Him God bae reitoed up from the a nry bad cute. And let no one thtnk chat any 
dead " &c. The apoode then ahowa that tbia tbing more ie neceaeary to our aalvatio_n t~o to 
faet ~lao wuaccordiDgtoprophecy;and baring believethiafact-it ia perfectly operauve 111 aU 
cleared both the truth to be beliend and ita who recein it in the lon of it. The three 
noidencea from all auepicion, by ahowi'!g that thouaand Peatecoeti~ CO?Y8rta had nothing 
they had been plainly foretold by then own elee propoaed for thetr behef; and when they 
propbete, he tell a the~ that Cbriat ~·· in b~· re~ei•ed it, gladly they li-re_d &ogethe~, bad all 
yeo, and haYing recetnd the pronueed Sptnt th1Dp common1 aold &beu poeeeu1011.1 aod 
{rom tlae Fatbtr, be bad oiled down wha& they poda, and dietriDuted to all u nery oae ba4 
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need. The belie( of thia aame (act eaueed 
them to continue in the apoetlaa' doctriDe, aad 
to praiae God in ~ublio and printe; and we 
may well say that 1f the belief of lhia glorioua 
fact fails to make a maD obey the Lord Jee01, 
every thing el.&e mu.at faiL PlllLIP. 

Titltu. 
A certain woman fo~d by the way •ide a 

lamb peri1bing with cold and hunger. She had 
pity upon the lamb, and took it to her boUK 
and nuraed it, and brought it again to life.
Aad it came to pau, that the lamb grow up and 
wu a goodly ewe, and bad a large fleece. And 
the poor woman 1heared the ewe; when. lo! 
the prieet 4)ame to the woman and aaid, "The 
lint fruita of every thing belong to the Lord
aud I mu.at ban the wool." The "'o111an aaid, 
"It ia hard;" the prieet eaid, "It ia wriuen"
and 10 he took the wool. And it came to pa-. 
that 1000 after the ewe yea ned end brought fonh 
a la111b; when lo! the chief prieet came again 
to the woman and aaid, "The firstling of every 
flock belonp to the Lord-I muet have the 
lamb." The woman &aid, "lt ia bard;" the 
prieet aaid, "It ie wriuen"-nd be took tbe 
lamb. And when it came to peae that the woman 
found that abe could make no profit from the 
ewe, abe killed and dreaed it; when lo! the 
chief priut came apin to her, and took a leg 
a loin, and a ahoulder, for a burnt offering. An~ 
it came to pallS that the poor woman wae exceed
ing wroth becauae of the rob&.ry; and she eaiu 
to the chief prieet, "Curae oa the ewe! Oh! 
that I bad never meddled therewith!" And the 
chjef prieet etraightway aaid to her, "What· 
110ever is curaed belonp to the Lord"- be-took 
the remainder of the mutton. which be and the 
Lnitea ate for their eupper. 

[Pl<M nw.\. 

No.8.] M.uca 1, 18U. 
.4ddrtu to 1M rt41ler.oj 1M CAriii.Um BtJptUt. 

No.IY. 
Wa have, in the two preceding numbera, pre

sented ourTiew•on two chargee that ba'fe been 
nry l!'enerally rumored against 11.1. There yet 
rematna another which we have promised to 
notice. On thete pointe we wish to be clearly 
understood. The charge now before uo, il, tbat 
we deny" experimental religion." Before we 
plead "guilty," or" not guilty," of thi• impeach· 
ment, we should endenor to understand the 
euLjeet matter of it. Not baTing been in the 
uee of tire ph rue "experimental religion," I 
could neither affirm nor deny any thing about it. 
The queetion, then. ie, what ia the tbing1 The 
name we ha•e not in our vocabulary; and, 
therefore, could only deny the thing conatruc
tively. We will lint uk1 what doee the bible 
eay about it J Upon examination. I found it •Y• not one word about "experimental reli
gion." The bible ia ee IIi lent upon tbia topic ae 
upon the "Romisb m.aee." I then appealed to 
the Encyclopedia. The only thing like it, 
which I could find wu "experimental philo
IMiph'f," which ie a phil010pby that can~ proved 
b;r eiperiment. I then looked into the tbeolo
gtcal dictionarie., and anon found different kinde 
of religion, euch u "Datura!," "renaled." &c. 
but not a word about "experimental." l then 
applied to a friend, who bad once been deeply 
initiated into the modern aublimitiee of the 
refined popular doctrincr. I wu then informed 
that there were two lt.inda of religion much 

talked of in the p~pit and amongat the peopl
tbe one called A heart religion." and the otlln 
"head reliJion"-he latter dwelling excluaivel) 
in the bead, and the former in the heart. I alao 
learned that the former wae eomeumea celled 
" chrietian experience," and thia waa p~eaumed 
to be the thing intended by the worda "aperi
mental religion.» Aa theN ew Testament ia m1 
religioua creed, I appealed to it again. Bat 11 
waa u ail~nt as the grave on all tbeee dietinc• 
tiona. I then beaan to pbi1010phiae, in the po
pulu way, on tho head and the heart, with a a .. 
aign of deciding which of theae two religion~ 
wu the better one. I bad beard that «bead r. 
ligion" consisted in Mtiont, and "bean religion" 
in.fuling•. Finding that all the learned agrttcl 
that the spirit of a man dwella in hie bud, an4 
not in hi• bean, I bad well nigh concluded that 
"bead religion" must be the beuer of the two, 
u the human apirit ia concerned more immedi
ately with what takes place in ita habitation thaJI 
elsewhere. I reuoned in thie way-that if the 
tpirit of 11 man dwell• in bia bead, then head r.
ligion muet be better than heart religion, aud 
heart religion better than hand reli~ton, &c.• 
Being unwilling to conclude too huttly on tbia 
subject, I thou~bt of ezamining the pbtue 
"cliristian expenence." On reflection, I foulUI 
that this ph rue repreaented a very comprehen
tive idea. E'fery christian has considerable u
perience, and aome have uperienced a thou
sand timu more than others. Paul experienced 
many perils by land and by eea-by bia own 
countrymen-by the heathen-in the city, in the 
wildernee&-among falae brethren. He ezperi· 
enced wearineee, painfulneaa, watching& often, 
hunger, thint, faetioga, col<!! and nakeclntat, 
stripes and imprisonmerata. nom the Jews, he 
experienced 6Ye whippings, each of forty atripu, 
eave oue. He wu thrice beaten with rod
once etoned-thrice sbi{'wreckcd--a day and a 
niabt in the deep. Beatdea this, be experienced 
all the anxieti .. and griefs, all the eorro'i'l and 
joya that aroae from the care of the cburcliea. 
Tbie wae, indeedt the experience of a cbriJtiu, 
aud tbie I ne•er denied. Many christians can 
tell of similar eaperiences, but none can gin a 
natT&tive eo long, 10 varied, and entertaining, u 
that of Paul. .l!:ven Peter tbe apoatle, waa not 
able to detail auch an experience. 

But on reading thie to a friend, I am told that 
I have not yet hit upon the point in queation; 
that the christian experience of whicl:i the po
pulara speak, ;., "the inward experience of 
gnace upon tho bean." What ie the meanina 
of this grace upon tbe heart, aaid 11 I know 
that the glad tiding• Ia tometimee called the 
pee of God. Thus aays Paul, " the gnce 
o{ God that brinp salvation, baa appeared to 
all men, teaching usi'" &.c. Here the gospel ia 
called " the grace o God appearing to ell men." 
Again, eaya Paul, he who aeeke to be juarified 
by the law, is fallen from grace; or baa renoune· 
ea the goapel. Indeed, nothing ia so ·worthy of 
the name «grace of God" a• the goapel. Now 
if thie goapel, which Ia aometimea called "tho 

• To prOYeat mlalai<M, let it be 1l11demoo.t U..t, bo 
opeal<i"< Of tbe ..... d and ll .. rt, In !be &bOYO C:OftDe:&JoO, 
we opeal< a~ tbe man nor of nln pblloeophy. The tor• 
,..." ioo on.a - wftb Ia tbe ocrlpturea, aDd It bu • 
eribed 10 It e•ery eserc._ o( tbe uclentandlftl, •Ill. alld 
aCI'ectlo01. Tbe II>Obm.o or.tppoee it to hn,., reopecJ to 
tbe afFection• and dlopooltlona only. &t In oer1ptute II 
'-aid, "to Inlow. to uDclerrtaod, to otudy, to d!Keru,IO 
de<rlle.to meditate, to .--n.to llldl\8. to ponder, to
olcler. to belie're, 10 douiiC, to be wlle,"l;e. ll!lee DMt. 11'. 
311. P'I.IIY. J. s!U. 3. PlOY. L 8. zv. ItS. xvt. 0. m. 
21. Eecl .. w. s. Jez. ut<r. 7. Matt. xlll. u. Kart u. 
f-8. 11. 13. Lake u. 18. 3$. 
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woTd of God," u the trpirit,., "the pee," and 
" the troth," dwell in a man, that ie, be believed 
lineerely, like a fruitful vine it yielda in bia 
bean and in bia life the heavenly cluater of 
Jon, joy, peace, long aof"ering, gentleness, good
DeN, fidelity, meekneae, temperance. Theae 
are tbe fruita of the Spirit. Like precioua oint
ment it diffuses in hie bean beaveilly odors, and 
tile aw~toeae of its perfume e.zbalee in hie li~, 
iD the worlr. of faith, the labor of love, and the 
patience of hope. This, aaid I, I• juat what 1 
contend for. If you call thie "cbnetian upe
rieoce," I oner denied it; yh, I have al
ways taught it. Bot I cannot approve of the 
ume, aince it ia altogether an ambiguous name. 

My friend replied, "This ia not precisely the 
popUlar use of the pbraae. It denotes, amongst 
moat of the populare, a cenain mental uperi
eoce to becoming a chrilllian, an exerciae of 
mind., a proceu tbroogb which a peraon muat 
paae before be can eateem bimaelf a ITite chrill
ti&D: and tmtll we Jr. now from bia recital of it 
that be hu been the tobject of it, we cannot 
Mt~m him a christian." 

Tbeo it ia aome invieible, iodeacribable ener-
11 exened upon the minds of men in order to 
malr.e them christiana; and that, too, indepen
dent of, or prior to, ·the word believed. I read 
in the New Teetament of many who were the 
nbjecte of energies and diTeree gifte of the Ho
lJ Spirit, but it wu "after they bad believed." 
The gifu of the Holy Spirit by which the goll
pel wu confirmed, by which it wu demonatra
ted to. be of God; 'It" are conferred . on the Jews 
and Samari1ana afcer I hey had behend. Even 
the apolllee themeelvea did not receive thoee 
powers and 8iftt of the Holy Spirit until they 
became di.c1plee of Cbriat. On the Gentilee 
waa poured oat the Holy Spirit, or bia gifts, 
while they heard Peter preaching the glad ci
diqa which they believed; for they came to 
ilaar Peter in aoeh circumataocee aa to diapose 
them to believe every word he •id. The age 
of thoee gift• baa puaed away, and now the 
in!ueoce of the Holy Spirit iB onlr felt in and 
by the word believed. Hence aaya Peter, "You 
are born apin, not of corruptible, but of iacor
niJitible aeed, .by the word of God, which lives 
ud abide• for e..er''-nd "this ia the word 
which by the goapel it preached to you." 

Thie deecriptive preaching, of which we bear 
10 much, ia the moat ineipid and uaeleea thing 
in the world. An onhodox divine of my ac
quaintance tpenda about one-fourth of every 
1ear in preaching up tbe necel8ity, nature, and 
Importance of regeneration. He oeually tell• 
the ~ople hie own llory; that Ia, the hie tory of 
ilia own regeneration. He aometimee comea to 
"viliooa and revelation&." He tells the people 
that tlle;r are "uapiritually dead at a ato"* ;" 
u there 11 not one eparlt of life in unregenerale 
llinners;" oor eao they," in the a tate of nature," 
do any thing that cu eo~tribute 10 their re.g~ne
ratioo. "It d~penda e!lttrely upon the Spm.t of 
God, which, •• the wtnd blows where II hats, 
work• when, aod upon whom it pleaeu. If 
there were not a thooeand preachers like 
him, I would not dilllu!b bia mtnd by thus ~~ 
tieing the burden of h•• mcSAge. The aptnt 
by wbieh be apeake is doabtleae not that Spirit 
wbicb wu promieed the apoatlea; for th.at Spi· 
rit, Meaaiab aaid, would not apeak of h1mself, 
bat of him. Bat thia,reacber'a spirit apeaka 
of himself, and not o Christ . . It 11 w~mhy ?f 
ootice that the twelve apoetlea, tn all thelf pobhe 
addreaeu, on record, delinred not one aeotence 
flf tbU kind of preaching; no, not one.-And 
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auppoee it were u trne aa the goapel, that 
eueh is the lllate of mankind., we can conceive 
of no poalible good which could result from 
such deeeriptiu harangues. Ther resemble a 
phylician, who, inuead of admintatering are
medy tO bia 'atieot, deJivera bim I lecture Oll 
the nature o bia diaeaae. Miaenable comfort
ere are 1111cb preachers! Tbey have no glad 
tidings of great joy to ·all people. Methink• I 
lee a poor Wlfonunate einner, lyinlJ in a 1lougb1 
up to the neclr. in the mire, periebtng with colel 
and hunger; and oqe of the e>rthodo:t di•ine1 
riding along <>bae"ea him. Methinlr.a I hear 
him tell him, fellow einner, you are in a mi•e
nble conditioo-mired from bead to foot. Be
lieve me, you are both cold and hungry; and I 
can aaeure you that you are uoable to belp your
aelf out of this calamity. You could aa easily 
carry one of tbeae billa upon your •houldera ae 
utncate Iouraelf from your preeent ciream
atancea. Periab with cold and haoger you mu1111 
it i• io vain for you to attempt an eacape. Ev• 
ery efl'on you malr.e to get out ooly etnka{ou 
deeper in diatreaa. Your Creator could, i be 
pleaaed, bring you out: but whether he lillll 
or not, ie uncertain. Fare you well !-The un
fortunate 1inr.er exclaims, What _good is in your 
addreae1-He ia anured that it 11 an uticle of 
precious truth, wonhy to be belie•ed. But 
when believed, wh11t good ie in the faith of it' 
The goepel is glad tiilinga of great joy to all 
people; and whatever ia callfd "goepel," that 
11 not good news and worthy of all Acce.Ptation, 
ie not gospel. - But I have wandered from my 
eabject. 

The popular belief of a regeneration p~vio1111 
to faith, or u know ledge of tbe goapel, ia re
plete with miecbief. Similar to tbia 11a notion 
that ob1aiaa among many of a "w wort," or 
aome terrible proceae of terror and deepalr 
throoah which a person ma.et 1'8•• aa through 
the pioua Bunyan'• slough of DtiJ)<)rld.l before 
be cao believe the gotpel. It ia all equivalent 
to thi•; that a man m uat become ti cleepondiog, 
trembliog infidel, before he can become a be· 
liever. Now, the gospel malr.ea no proviaion for 
deapondency, inaamucb u it aMurel all wbo 
believe and obey It, upon the 'ler&eitf of God, 
that they are forginn and accepted tn the Be
loved. 

A devout preacher told me, not loog •inca, 
that be waa reaenerated about three years before 
be believed in Chrill. He eoo1idered bimaelf 
"u born again by a pbyeical enefiY of the. Holy 
Spirit, aa a dead man would be rateed to bfe by 
the mighty powor. of the Eterna.l Sf.i~t.~' Upon 
hi• own hypotheete, (metapbyatca , tl 11 tne,) 
he waa three yeara a "godly unbeliever." He 
wu pleuing aod acceptable to God "withoa' 
faith;" and if he bad died during the three 
years, he would have been nved; thoa•h he 
believed not tbe goapel.• Such ie the e!reet of 
metaphysical theology. 

• WeW'HW .,.,.., Uoot--'" Uoe aw-1-
of the lnOdera pbl-pbon, eo,...ntaa tile openotlona et 
tlte Holy Bplrlt, t.o be, tllat tlley ore ibe eeme pf!Jikal 
operetloM IIOW, W bh: b were e•llll>"-d bl tJtaoe .. ,. W'*t. 
mea opake witb co..-, bealeol '"-- .... wroot~lll 
... .,,. ape<: let of mlneloa. by tile tma.edlate .,..eJ' et die 
Hoi}' Bplrlt, for lllle eo..armatloa of tbelr ~,.I 
WileD I bey opokt, prophH!od, diKertlod ..crill. aJUIIIIW• 
_... orut-. br tile Jmmedlete a .. poaiM!" or U.. llf"tt.
We do act aap,_ Uoat Uoey eoa1411d fOr au ..-cr .. 
tbe aame dllfee, bul oaiJ o( tile aiDA epeelle. Bal -
are taoabt I bat oU<c tb- filii btve eeued, U.. Bol7 
8pltlt now o)ltf&lel apoa tbe mtft<!t of llaaen ~ tbiJ 
word. Wllfl reepeet to pep~~~ aDd &II t.,_ I .C 
~ lllle word, tile acrtpeana ., --~~ w wile& 
Plate liet taqbl tb_. of lllOdNil dh1ltello Tile .-, 
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. I read eome time ainee, of a revinl in the 
atate of New York, in which the Spirit of God 
was repreaented ae being abundantly poured 
out oo Presbyterians, Methodiata, and Baptiata. 
I think the c:onverta in the order of the namca 
were about three hundred Preebyteriana, three 
hundred Methodiats, ud two hundred and eigh· 
ty Baptista. On the principles of Bellamy, Hop
kins, and Fuller, tbeae being all regenerated 
wilhout any knowledge of the goepei, there ia 
no difficully in accounting for their JOining_ dif· 
ferent ICC II. The Spirit aid not teach the Prea
byteriana to belien that "God had fo"ordained 
whataoeYer come• to pa .. ;" nor the Methodi.u 
to deny it. He did not teach the Preabyterian.e 
and the Methodiata that infuta were membera 
of the church, and to be baptized; nor the Bap
tista to deny it. But on the hypotheaia of the 
Apostle Jamee, viz. "Of bia own wiJI begat he 
ua by the word of tf11th." I think it would be 
difficult to prove that the Spirit of God had any 
thing to do with the aforen1d revinl. 

Enthuaiaem flouriahea, bloom• under the po
pular ayatema. This man was regenerated when 
uleep, by a vieion of the nig:ht. That man 
heard a voice in the woode, aaytn!f, "Your 1ina 
be forgiven yo u." A third aaw hu Saviour d e
ICeDding to the topa of the trees at noonday. A 
thou.aand form a band\ and ait up all night to 
take heaven by aurpnee. Teo thoUI&Dd are 
waiting in aruiety for a power from on high to 
descend upon their eoul•; they fte9uent meet
ings for the purpose of obtai nina thts power.
Another clau, removed eo far aouth, bylll'ecial 
IUominnlion, have diecovcred that -there ie oo 
hell: that the Devil and hie angele will ulti· 
mately ucend to the ekiea; and that Judu him
self, Herod and Pontius Pilate, will ebioe like 
atara forever and ever. And, to encourage the 
infatuation, the preacher mounts the roatrum, 
aod with hia eermon, either in notes or commit· 
ted to memory, he "prays to God for hie spirit to 
guide hi• tongue, a nd to 1end a meeaage that be 
will bieN to the Nlvation of that dear congrega· 
tion." T hua the people lay themaelvee out for 
Oferationa and new revelation•. Like the Phce· 
na in the fable, they and the preacher hue ga· 
thered a bundle of dry 11iclr.e, and they set about 
clapping their wings wilb one accord, that they 
may fan them into a flam&-which 10metimea 
actually hap~ns, if our faith couJd be ao etrong 
&8 to believe it. 

From all thia ecene of raging enthueiaam, be 
admonished, my friends, to open your Biblea and 
to hearken to the voice of God which i• the 
'Voice of reason. God now apeaka to ua only by 
hie word. By hi a Son, in the Now Testament, 
he ha1 fully renaled himself and his will. Thia 
is the only revelation of hie Spirit which we are 
to regard. The popular preach en, and tho po
puJar ayltema, alike render the word of God of 
none efl'ect. Some of them are eo awfully bold 
u to repretent it as "a dead letter." Accord
ing to them it ought nncr to have been tranela
ted; for the reading of it in an u.nknown tongue, 
lf accompanied with some supernatural pc"·er, 

a-nottoaa( pqauwltboat tbe word, u a dottma not 
fl1llte 10 ratloul u tho d011mu of ll np~~enlloo after 
oleath lD P'llll•tory. In oplte or all our d'oru, tlle vortu 
ol metapbytricat Ja110n wUl draw ue ln. I wrote tb\a to 
P<Uaot miotak~rupe It may ereate aome. But," to 
tlla ~mony,~ l>elleraue DOl if we apeak oot lt.adOfiOU. 
WeciOil~t not,llutlotbe abo'fe we •peat a mlled dialect: 
,..llape kit the IA11111•J'I or Albdod aod 11a1r lhe In· 
p&Je or C. no an. We ••~ .,.,.itl•e on une point, tlutttbe 
ec-npc.u.ree tach u• nat lbe mocfe'rll doctrine, DOr tbt an· 
eteot pbl"*>phltaldo<trtoo of" phy.JcaloperaUo• oftlle 
.DIYIJM Bplrh," i.D order to raitb. 

with 101111 lltiW revelation of tbe Spirit, would 
have been ae eDitable to the lalnuon of men, 
u thou.gb read in oor own toogne. The jarring 
elementa of which their ayatetDB are compoaecf, 
do, howenr, by the nec-ry lawa of diiiCOrd• 
ant principles, iD the act of combuation n:llect 
10 much hgbt al to CQD'tince ua that the written 
word ia the Jut appeal. Let ua make it the &r.t 
and the lut. It comea to ua in the demonltra· 
t.ioo of the Holy Spirit, alld with the power of 
miracuJo1111 evidence. The word of JeaWI Chriat 
ia, "apirit and life." "The word of God i1 
quick and powerfuJ, •harper than uy two-.dged 
sword;" ye~t it ia the a word of the Spirit, it i.a 
the epirit of hie mouth. "The entrance of tlay 
word, 0 Lord, gina light, and mU.81 the eim-
ple wiae." EDrroa. 

!.if a work 10 email u the pr-ot, we ehouJd 
aim at brevity and variety in the aniclea inaen· 
ed. Thia hu alway• been our intention, thoun 
we hue not been able to conform to it. The 
following anicle r~uirea u apology on account 
of ita length, but thta we bne in ita impcnance. 
The argnment may be called a new one, u far 
u any thing that i.a now diaconred in the acrip
turee can be called new. We llllow that Mr. 
Wardlaw in bia reply to Mr. Yatee, aDd other 
writers, have urged lbe aame puaagea in euppon 
of their viewa; but not in the same manner, oor 
with half the etrect. We think it ia unanswer
able. Small aa our work ie, we wouJd not hem
tate to allow half a dozen of pagea to any writer 
that will attempt to an.ewer it1 provided that the 
reply be e1clusively confine<! to thia one arcu· 
ment. On this coodition alone could we admit 
it. We publieb it on two accounta: the one, ite 
own intrineic merit; the other, •• proof poeitive 
of our innocence of a recent charge brought 
11gainatus, u fuoring the Socinian hypoth..U. 
Whi I e wo renouoce the metaphyaical jarffOD 
found in creede, on wbat ia called the doetnne 
of the" trinity," eucb u" eternal generation," 
"filiation," &.c. we · tefard both Arianiezn, 
•emi-Arianiam, and Socintaniam, aa poor, mi~~eo 
rable, blind, 11nd naked oonaeoee and abaurdity. 

Eom>a. 
Ta.E presumr.tuoue Sociniane call themael.,ea 

cbriltiane. A u! poor men! they are dri'ltl· 
ling philoeo:r.hen. The polite ud the etupid 
may, indee , auppoae thai on their heretieal 
parado1 theae docton reaeon divinely. Well, 
be it eo. ••Jeaua1" aay they," ia tbe eon of 
Joseph." Euellent christiana! If you, gen· 
tlemenl interpret nature aa you do religion; if 
you un ock the myeteriea of the material world 
with the aamo adroitne• and ponpicacily witb 
which you ueber into the open day the epiritul 
abortiona of your own diaordered brains, indeed 
you are divine philoaophen. I haYe alwa,.. 
thought the parado1 of the Sociniaoa a little too 
barefaced cnn for the nlgar. The devotee• 
of the populo.r religion are very ltupid, bee au~ 
their teache1'8 geoerally leave them, in point of 
informatiou, j uat where they 6nd·them, prodig
ioualy ignorant of the holy acripturea; neTco.r· 
tbeleee, if they ahould at all look into the 
aacred volume, they will not be apt, I abould 
think, to gather up Sccinianiatn. 

We have got a neat of these little creature'~ 
in our good city, where, with the incredible 
industry of pi•mirea, they hue eueceeded iu 
throwiog up u earthen shell over their beads; 
and thia they call a church! 

Let ua bear them in religion. "Jearta," .. r 
they, "ie tho 100 of Joseph." Now the twei"H 
apoatlea, and all whom they tauaht the religiofto 
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wonhipped Jeaue; ttp, the apoatl11 and all 
whom they taught wOI'Ihippe<i the IOD of Joeeph: 
~'to. the apoetlea IUid ell whom tboy taught 
were idoleterw! 

But DOw, belaYed, if we abould ebow that the 
Socinian aect faila of a peculiarity which di .. 
tiogoiahed the 6nt cbri.Uao church, ud thoee 
by whom it wu gathered and i1111tructed1 tho 
apoetlea, from all other wonbippera buidee, 
nen from thoee who held many otbertbinr in 
common with them, what then! Again, if we 
ahould ahow that it waa thia •ery peculiarity 
which the Sociciau have wiped from theu 
creed that procured the diec:iplea of Jeane the 
atune of Chriatiana at Antiooh; and, Ieedy, if 
we 8hou.ld !l:lake it appC'ar from reuon and ec:rip
tore that tbeSoc:iciiUI paradox ia a mere quibble, 
what tbeo! Will it DOt iJlevitably follow that 
theae little bigote, act very fondly when they 
a»nme the oame of chriauaoa1 

To our lirat proposition, then. Bot let not the 
reader eappoae that 1 go out of my way to break 
my lance oYer the ueel cap of the poor Socia· 
iana. I am no churchman militant-but a lay· 
mao, u Antichrist would call me, because I 
l't'clr.on a New Testament a better tutor in the 
ki~om of the Saviour than all the doctorw of 
diYlllity in c:briatendom. From my heart I pity 
the Socinia-1 compueionate their temerity
and would not, the bible being in my band, ruah 
into the presence of the Judge of quick and 
dead with their aentimente, for twice the nhie 
o( tbe uninne. But tbia only by the way. 

And DOW to diec:over that peculiarity tn the 
aentimenta of the fint cbris11an1, whtcb then 
diatinguiebed them from their own infidel coun· 
ttymen, the Jew a; and now from our own coon. 
tJ11Den the Soc:iciaoa; let ua away to the New 
Teatament and rummage it in search of the •'Y caUM of that dreadful persecution 
whteb conunenced with the death of Stephen. 
del.t Tii. 

To 6ad out thia, let lc be noted that the two 
peat preniling partiee in Jeruaelemt at the 
moment of publiahing the oew.inatituhoo were 
the Phariaeu IUid Sadducean. Now what were 
tbe more prominent doctriJlea of theae two 
aeeta! The acriptnree, and I de•ire no better 
authority, the ec:npturea inform ua that the Sad· 
daceee denied the reaarrection,IIDd the exiatence 
of angeu and human •pirita; but that the Phar
iaeea maintained both. Theae two aecta divided 
between them the inhabitanta of the capital; 
and, aa the Pharieaic party waa at all timea 
YUtly more aumeroua than the Sadducean, it 
{ollowa that a nry large proportion of the oiti
seDS of Jeraaalem held the reaunectioo of the 
dead and the e.tiatence of angela and tpiri.._ 
Now what aspect did the apo•tlee' doctrine bear 
to the reapectin Mntimeota of theae aectariea1 
Why it confirmed, in the moat ill uatrioua man· 
oer, the dOJlllU of the Pharieeea; it eet the doc· 
trine of •be reaurrection on an entire new foot· 
iDJ; and, at the aame time, co•ered with abame 
and contempt the aentimeote of the Sadducean 
materialiata. The apoetlea lint delivering with 
peat power of miracle• their testimony concern· 
IDf the reaunection of Jeeua, they hnmediately 
ponded the general doctrine of a reaurrectioo 
on that apleodid and well atteeted nent, and 
pn eocb a blow to the preteneione of the Sad· 
doceee, u completely excited the oditlm theo
JotrUvm of tbeae incomparable doctors. But 
here it ia but reaeonable to auppoee that the 
a_polllea• doctrine would irritate. Tbie auppoai
uon, in~eed1 aJI'"' .well with the fact, for the 
chief pneat \ Catapbae) and all hU. party, the eact 

of the Sadducee1, were &lied with zeal, and 
laid their ban:de on the apoatlee aad put them in 
the common priaon. .llw v. Tbe reader may 
perhaps wieh to know wbytbe Sedduceea liked 
the doctrine of a resurrection ao ill from the 
month a o( the apoatlea, and yet made thie tenet 
a matter of forbearance in the caae of the Pbar
ieeea. St. Paul aaya that we suffer fools gladly 
when we know that we ourselves are wiae. The 
Seddueeea well knew that the doctrine of A 
reeurrection wu not appended to the law of 
Moeee, and theae fin boolte were al l that these 
men held nered; couaequendy, the l'hariaaic 
arguments in proof of a resurrection muet 
alwaya h&Ye appeared very impotent and un.aat
iafactory to the Sadduceee, because they were 
drawn chiefiy from the leaaer propheu• writinp, 
which that party did not recognize as canonic&.l. 
But the apon]ea grounded the general doctrine 
on the epecific certainty of Christ's resurrection, 
and tbia wae what irritated the Eadducees; they 
were grieved that the apoatlea preached" tbroujth 
Cbriat" the reaurreetion from the dead, .IJ,·u tv. 
!!. But now ae tbia particular in the Apoetlu• 
doctrine incurred the reaentment of the Saddu
ceea, whoae .eutimente it condemned: eo it il 
but reasonable to 1uppoae that it would concil-· 
iate the (nor and protection of the Phariaeca, 
whoee eentimenll tt con6nned. Thia in fact 
wu the case; for when the Sadducees, who 
had impriloned the apoetles, cooaulted about 
puttin( them to death, u the eharpeat and au rei! 
refutatton of their bated argument for a general 
reeurreetion, there atood up a man in the nnhe
drim, a Phariaee, named Gamaliel a teacher of 
tbe law in great esteem among ;.}j the people, 
(.lltu v~ and thia divine plead the cause of the 
cbrietian teacben with aucb moderation and 
eloquence, that "to him they agreed." The 
apoetlee were diamiseed, but charged by the 
Sadducees to teach the doctrine no more by the 
reeurrectioo of Jeaue, though, indeed, they bad 
already filled the city with it. Now here it ia 
wonderful and entertainin~ to behold the work· 
inge and contortions of rehgioua bigotry! The 
Sadducee• tb.ougbt they eaw in tbe apostles 
their laet wont enemiee, and they could ban 
worried them. On the other hand the crafty 
Gamaliel aaw in the apoatlea' doctrine the molt 
certain ar6ument for a reaurrection, the fnorita 
tenet of hie own party, and with what art doea 
be procure them their diemiaeiop, However, all 
tbia bad occurred 111 the moment of publishing 
the new religion, before either t>•ny, Sadducean 
or Phariaalc, could well detenntne what wastbe 
grand peculierity, I dare •1 tbet both theae 
eecte, in the liret inatance, were induced to think 
christianity DOthing more than eoJI)e modifica· 
t ion o( Pbariaaiam: for the great tumult and 
convenion W"hich the new doctrine at ita fint 
appearance excited iJl the city, together with 
the coofWiion of feeling caueed by the preach
ing of the reeUJTection of Jesus, which wu 
alway• 'l'ery prominent in the public addreaeu 
of the apoetfee, had prnented theae eectariee 
from inquirins more minutely into the faith and 
practice of the apoetlea. 

Tbe church must have already conaiated of 
many thousand• by thie time. Tbe fint addre .. 
of Peter, on the day of Pentecost, jlroaelyted 
three thouaand; and we are told that the Lord 
continued to add to the church daily the cure<~. 
Afterward• it amoonted to fin tbounnd, and 
atill muhitudee, both of men and women, were 
the more added to the Lord; myriads of tha 
prieate were obedient to the faith, and the word 
or doctrine of the Lord ioereued miahtily in 
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Jerusalem. Now all the10laad hitherto eo joyed 
the (nor and protection of Gam•liel and hie 
eect, and bad been, perbape, cbi~fly Pbari&eea 
themulvee. We have teen bow the Sadducee• 
oppoaed them, eod bow artfully Gamaliel pro
ClUed the r~eue of the apoatlee who were at 
the bead of the church. TbeiOtbing• bring ua 
to the end of the fifth chapter. The de11th of 
Stephen aDd a horrible pe1118cution of the church 
1enerally1 are tho nry next eventt which follow 
U1 the order of the Acll of the Apoetlea. And 
here a reader, awake to wllat the author of thia 
tree lite recounted,muetpauae inalloniahmeut
muet be confounded at theficltleneaa of religioua 
{nor. Stephen ia muzdored by the aectarie., 
and the dteeiplet of that nry Gamaliel, who 
had, but tbia ntoment, employed all hie elo
quence in the defence of the Nazarenea, are 
DOW imbruior their b&nda in their blood, onter
icJ iAto bousea and dragging out both men and 
women. Paul, the aclio1ar of Gamaliel, com
miued them to prieon. What wu their crime! 
By what unheard of practice did the brethren 
forfeit the faTor and protection of the people., 
for bitheno they were in favor with them all! 
Were they etiU only the Sadducees who pene
cuted the dieeiplea1 Alu! the Pharisee• were 
turned again.ettbem alao and bad now diacov
ered a peculiarity in the e~riatian doctrine, which 
made them aa much the enemiea of the apoetlea 
aa the Saddueeea had been before. But did not 
both partiea just now agree to let the cbrietiana 
10 on unmoleeted 1 Did not Gamaliel aay, "let 
them alone!" reaolring all into tbie pious con· 
elnaion, that if this coutllel, or this work, were 
of men, it would come to nought; but if it were 
of God it could not be onrcome. What bad 
the ebriatians done 1 Why all thia horrible per
HIIIItion t It wu not becauee they had violated 
any lepl inatltute-ny of the external Mosaic 
obaerTaneea. For though the word of God 
increued mightily in Jeruaalem, though multi
tndea of men and women were the more added 
to the Lord, and myriads of the priests were 
obedient to the faith; yet were they all zealous 
of the law. The new doctrine, however Pbar
iaeea and Saddqceea may bne rated it1 eccmcd 
only to make tboae who received it better men, 
for they were daily with one accord in the tem
ple pra.iaing God and having favor with oil the 
people. Now if the brethren were not pcrse
cluecl for abandoning the law, for this they car· 
ried with them into the new religion, then they 
m1111t have been persecuted for the apostles• doc
trine, and yet not foralltbo aeveral points in that 
doctrine; lor we ban aeen that the Pharisees 
favored their method of preaching the resurrec
tion, and protected them on account of it from 
the outrage• of the Sadducees. Indeed, it wu 
formally agreed by both these pa11ies to let the 
cbriatiana alone; to let them proceed unmoleeted, 
aa long as nothing wol'8e than the doctrine of a 
reaurrection marked their religious creed. But 
thlatbey did at a time when they had not ae]et 
thoupt that the apoatlea• doetrine merite a 
more minute investigation. Still, howeyer, the 
queation return., what had the chrietiane done 
JO ueite the llllited fury of tbeee two eecte! II 
there rio scriptural an.,..,er to thia important 
qa .. tion! Ie there nothing ""hieh might aerve 
aa a clue to bring ue to the bottom of this por
••cutiont We hue seen who inflicted the 
punilhment, and who had to endure it. But 
~e cana-whu waa that1 Not the doctrine 
ef the rewrreeti011. What then' Let na follow 
t•e acbolar of Gamaliel to Damaecue; let ua 
J9C0111panythia piotll student of dirinity to the 

place oJ hie deMination; the place whither be 
wu commiaaioned by I etten (no doubt clerieallf 
patent) for the godly and religio11.1 purpoae o 
hunting up tbe poor innocenta of the Lord of 
Glory. The time wu come when tboae who 
elew them thought they offered an acceptable 
aerviee to God. Alu: miataken men! they 
aha II ,give an account to H.im who ie ready to 
judge the I{Uiclt lllld the dcacj. Paultella ua that 
in tbia afl&tr be carried with him to Damucu 
lettera of authority from the b.igh prie•t., but ba 
doea not bimaelf mention the nry crime wb.ic:l& 
characterized a ebrietian; the peculiarity which 
dietinauiabed a follower of Jeana fro~ other 
Jew., that made him obnonoua to the penecu
tolll, and liable to be carried off by Paul to Jeru
enlem. And thia leavea 1111aa much in the dart 
u ever concerning the pa11icular poiat in the 
apoatlea• dootrine, which lay at tbe root of thia 
persecution. However, the apoetle wu con. 
verted on bia way to Damucu1, and the aurpria
ing phenomena which accompanied hie conver
eion were obviou.t to thoae who accompanied 
him. The whole fa11y wu at ruck to the earth 
by the eplendor o the SaTioar'• glory. And 
the ch&nge in Paul's aentimen~i• converaioa 
from judaiam to ebrietianity, wu aoon blued 
througboat tbe'citr. Paul (.4e# ix.) immedi
ately aaaociated w1th tboae whom he had come 
to penecute and to carry bound to Jerualem; 
and bad nen the courage to enter the Jewieb 
evnagogue, and to preach Jeeue that he waa the 
•(Son of God;" at which all the Jews and pros
elytes of Damaecua who beard bia·addreu, who 
listened to hie arguments and were aa yet un•u.. 
peeting of the change, were surprized, were coo
founded! The young tcbolar. of the Jf!at 
Gamaliel, the fa moue aealot, who bad camed it 
againat the chrillians with such a high band at 
Jerusalem, wu now an abettor of the auppoeed 
heresy of the Nuarene.-in eho11, wu, in the 
pioua estimation of the synagogue people, loetl 
an apostate! an idolater! What were the 
retleetiona of those who witneaaed all thi&-who 
heard him apeak who heard him argue, who 
knew tho tenor el hie comm.iuion1 and the par
ticular crime of tho•e whom he persecuted in. 
Jerusalem and had come hither to seize! Rea• 
der, attend! the following are their very worde: 
"Ia not th ie be who mode havoc of them at Jeru
salem who call on (invoke) tbia name, and came 
hither to curry such bound to the chief priests!" 
Surprising sentence! "Carry eucb." Carry 
whom! All who invoked the name of "the Son 
o{ God." We have bit at last, then, on the pal'
ticular point in the apoatlea' doctrine wbich 
made the church eo obnoxious to the Pbari•eu 
and Sadduceee after they had discovered it. 
The brethren, then, it 11na found, lived in the 
idolatrou• practice, aa the Sociniane would call 
it, of "'invoking the Lord Jeau•." Now, then, 
we can ace the full impon of that p~e in 
the ninth cbtlpter, where Ananiaa mantfesta 
aucb reluctance to visit Paul, enn after the 
Lord Jeaaa bade him. Ananiu, poor man, wu 
guilty; be wae one of tboee who invoked the 
name of Jew., and was probably doing ao at 
the hour of prayer, when the Lord Jeeua voacb
aafed him thia vision. Reader, bear bia O'lllrD 
words. When the Lord desired him to go ritrit 
Panl in the boose of one Judea, "Lord,'' .,.,.. 
be, " I have heard from many concerning tbi.e 
man, bow much evil he baa done to your taint11 
in Jerusalem, and be ie here with authority from 
the chief prieate to bind ail who ill'l'oke youl' 
name.•·• .4cu i.r. 13. Now, in these two quo
tatiolll, the church ill Jerusalem, and the bretb-
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no io Damueue, are alike obno:riooe, and are 
aullty of the aame crim-'be invocation of 
Ieeu. Yet \he c:barcb of Jeruaalem wu gath· 
eref. and instructed hT the apoetlea: nay1 it waa 
the fiNt of all chriauan charchee, and ta to be 
i.JIIitated by all. Js chriatianity really a ayatem 
of idolatry' Ia \he Sou of God, whom chria
tiaDS bne been taacht by the apoatleuo adore, 
che aon of Joaeph, the carpenterl Take tbeae 
word• of the apoatle John, lat epiatJe, v. 13. 
14Tbeae thinga l hne written to you who be
line in the name of the Son of God, that you 
may know that you bne everluting life," &.e. 
14Tbia at.o ie the confidence which we have in 
him, that if we aak any ching accorclirig 10 bia 
will, he hearken to 118. Now if we know tht.t 
be bearlr.eDS 10 ua in whatever we aek·, we know 
tbt we obtain from him the petitioDS which we 
bn ukecl." Tbie ia a nry odd aort of aen
teace on the Socinian acheme. John Mye that 
II• bad entire confidence in being heard: perhaps 
the reader doea Dot know what the apoatle al· 
ludeato i.D thiae:rpreuion. The allll&ion, reader, 
ia to an expreuin declaration made by the Sa
riour himaelf whilat on earth; (Jolm'• go•ptl, 
ebapter lliv.) Tbe apoatlea were dreadf11lly 
alarmed at the idea of hie leaving them, being 
ignorant of the nature of hie kingdom: ao, in 
order to comfort chem, he tells \hem that thoash 
be mua& leave them, yet he would return, and 
then whatever they would uk in hia name be 
would do it for the-1 am soing away, i . e. to 
heuen; but, reader, mark the l-ord'• own 
word-" bot whatenr you ulr. in my name that 
J will do." Agaia, "that the Father may be 
alorified in the Soa, if you uk any tbioa io my 
name I will do it." Amen! It wu thia prom
iN that made Jobo confident that Chriat would 
hear aa. Th11a Jeeue corrupted the apostlee, 
ud they corrupted the church of Jeruaalem, 
and all otheff who would wieh to mape their 
faith aod practice by their ezample aod teachiag 
i.D the New Teetament. And thue we see the 
origin of Stephen'• dying prayer, "Lord Jeaua 
recei•• my spirit-Lord, lay not thi• tin to their 
charae.>• And now the Soeiniana may them
Kina query whether thia characteristic of the 
tirat of all chriatiana, and chriatian churches, 
belonp to them. No· man, however, can tri· 
om ph our theae little creatures. I know them 
well. A Sociniao ie a little mortal-

~ ~ro1111o lib and eophialr1. ID nlat 
,. Tile trnttue't at blo c11n1 work •a&Ja." o. 

7b IN Mitor of 1M Ch..Uli4n BqtUt. 
S1a-Y 011r bning received with ao much can· 

dor the few linea I MDI you aome time aince, 
emboldeDf me to be ao intrusive u to addreu 
you again. I hue carefully road •even cum
ben of the .. Baptiar,n and I can eNUre you that 
tho work, taken •• a whole, merite my unfeigned 
approbation. To aay that it bu no defects, 
would be aayiog mora than I dare IIY of any 
work of fallible autho,.. Your remark& in• 
reply 10 mr few linea of the 6th November laat 
were Mtilfactory upon the item on which I 
addreued you; eo far u thie, tbal you advocate 
the circulation of the bible only oo principlae, 
or ia a manner, dift'erent from the pre.eent popu. 
lar plan. Your plan ia no doubt mo,. accerdaot 
to the geniu• of the christian religion; howev
er, aa Paul rejoiced that OtlTiat was preached, 
wlaether ia pretenoe or aiacerity, eo I rejoice 
that tlK bible ia widely difl'ueed by bible eocie· 
tiN, whether in pretence or in fincerity. You 
1riU not. however, underatand me u diAsree
i.Aa with rour plan 1 f•n J ~an uaure 1ou1 tbin.lt 

well of it, and woald wieb to aae the church• 
of Cbriot aU doiug ao. 1 would much rather aee 
the bible di-minated in thia way than the pr"" 
ent; as I ban 110 doubt but the apo1de would 
rather have seeD Chriat preached sincerely, than 
in pretence. But uatil I ace your plan carried 
into effect, l will aid the present plan of distrib
uting the bible. 

1 have thousht much on the miaionary plan 
aince 1 read the 6ntt number of your paper, a.rtd 
I have read a good deal on the aubject; and 
your riewe, aa far u I unde111tand them, appear 
to accord with mioe. I have sent you, some 
time since, by a. friend, Brown'• Hiatory of Mif- -
eiou, which I wiab you to read if you have not. 
I would, were 1 diepoeed to expoae the miAion
ary miatakee1 desire no other documents than 
what come trom the pena of miaaionary men 
and their advoe a tea, to ahow their folly and the 
ignorance of chriotianity which appear io thia 
popular project. I hope you will krndly recei'le 
these few binte from the pen of a friend, whOM 
bean deairet the eucceu of truth, and who 
wiahea you all aucceaa in oppoaing Antichriot 
in the nrioua forme which be aaeumoe. The 
plainne• of these remarke forbid• their appeal'
aneo io your magazine; but I koow you will 
raepect the-motivea which dictated them. 

Your aincere friend, 
Roaur C.at7Tzov .. 

P~ Va. Feb. !3, 18!4. 

7\1 Jtfr • .Ro6erl CcrvtWtu. 
Dtu 81a-T u "plaillneta of your remarks," 

ae reapecte myaelf, •hould not, in my judpeat, 
preclude their i:naenion in tbie work. I thank
fully recei.,e them, and i.D general acquieeee i.D 
their correctneaa. They arc, indeed; 81lch u 
bad occurred to my own mind, a.od your otate
meD' of them conirmed me in the truth of tbe111. 
I thank yon (or Brown'• History. I will read it 
carefully, aa aoon ul 6nd leiaore. 1 have but 
panially read it, and at considerable intervala. 

Our objectione to the miuionary plan origi· 
nated from the conviction that it ia unauthorized 
in the New Testament; and that, in many in· 
etancee, it ie a :eyatem of iniquitouo peculation • 
and apec11lation. I feel perfectly able to main
tain both the one and the other of these pothion&. 
What charity, what lawleaa charity would it re-. 
qnire to believe that a Reverend Divine, for in" 
otanc:e, coming 10 the city of Pittaborgh some 
time Iince, under the character of a miaeionary, 
and after "preacbinr four aennou" of acholaa. 
tie divinity 10 a few women and children in the 
remote cometf of the city, called on the trea
eurer of the miaeionary fund in that place, 
and actually drew forty dolllff for the four Mr• 
moaa: 1 eay, what lawle• charity would it re
quire to eooaider such a man a servant of Jup 
Chriat, poaeeaeed of the epirit of Pa~_11 or Peter, 
or any of the true miuionarieell My inform
ant ia a very reapectable citizen of Plttlbllrlfb. 
He aaaured. me be had the intelligence from the 
treuorer'a own lipa. Ten dollara for a eennoa 
one hour long l preached to the heathen in the 
city of ·Pitt•burgb by • regolarly educated, pioua 
miaaionary!! How many widows' mitee, how 
many hard earned chariuee were ewallowad in 
one hour by thia sormandizer! I Tell it not ia 
Gnth, pabheh it not in the 11reete of Aakelon l 
"But," •Y• an apologiat, «it required the good 
man a week to otudy it; beeidee, he gave them 
prayere into the bargain." A week to atudy a 
aennon l for a graduate at college tool! Why 
hie fermon wu not wonh a cent! There ia no1 
a lawyer in Pi&tebii.IJh wllo could not pff.,.r. 
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an orthodox termon in a week, and deliver it 
handsomely too for ten dollars. From the pray. 
en and eermona of tuch mi•ionariu, may the 
pagan• be long preee"ed! 

Not queetiontAg the piety and philentbropy 
of many of the originaton, and preaeot abeuon 
ofthe miseionary plan, we mutt aay that the 
preeent echeme ie not authorized by our King. 
Thia, I think, we proved . some time ago; and 
no man that we baTe heard of, laa come for
ward publicly to oppose our Yiewe. Indeed1 I 
think we have few men of any information Who 
would come forward openly to defend the plan 
of saving the world by means of money and 
ecienee; of convening pagans by funds raised 
indirectl y front epioning wheels, fruit 1111la, 
<!Om fields, melon patches, potatoe lots, ra,-, 
children'• play thinga, and religioua newepa· 
pen, coneecrated to miNionuy purpoaee; and 
from funds rais<!d directly by be~tging from ev
ery bodv, of every creed, and of no creed what
eyer. By sending out men to preach begl{ing 
eerm•lne, a nd to tell the peol'le of A•e miseton
llY patch of potatoes productng twice u much 
per acre1 as those destined for himaelf and chil
dren; ot B•- uncommoll crop of miaeionary 
wheat, a pt.rt of which he covetously alienated 
from the miaaionary to himself, and, u a judg· 
meat upon him, his cow broke into his barn and 
ate of tt until she killed herself; of E•s miaaion
ary aheep having each yeaned two lamba a 
piece, while hie own only yeaned him one a 
piece, and a variety of other miracle• wrought 
m ftvor of the mit~i\!1!ary fund . I aay, what 
man of good common eenae and of a reuonable 
mind would come forward to defend a echeme 
of connrting the world by auch meana, and by 
the means of that nry "vain philosophy" and 
"ecience faleely eo called," condemned by the 
apoetlee. Hoping alwayuo hear from you when 
you hue any thing deemed worthy of my atten-
tion, I rem11n your friend, A. C.uuau.x.. 

WJW( t!ie Meeeiah wu crowned Lord o{ All, 
he sent out miaaionariee, called and qualified to 
proclaim ealntion to the ends of the eanh, and 
to eet up his kingdom in the world. Behold 
tbeir•ueceaa in the following abllract from Pa-
ley'• Evidences, p. !35. En. 

"The inllitution, which properly began only 
after ita author' s removal from the worlil, before 
the end of thiny yeara has epread i teelf through· 
out Judea, Galilee, and Samaria; almoet all the 
numoroua dietricte of the Laaer Asia, through 
Grelf)e, and the ielande of the JEgean Sea, the 
- coaat of Africa, and had eKtended itself to 
Rome and into Italy. At Antioch in Syria, at 
Joppa, Bpheaua, Corinth, Theualonica, Berea, 
!conium, Derbe, Antioch in Pieidia, at Lydia, 
Baron, the number of conYerta ie intimated by 
the exp~aaiona" a great number," "great mul
titudee," «much people." ConTene are men· 
tioned, without any dl'signation of their num
ber, at Tyre, Ceaarea, Trou, Athens, Philippi, 
L~stra, Da.maacus. During all this t ime, Jeru
ealem conunued not onlv tho centre of the mis
alon, but a principal seat of the Rligion; for 
when aaint Paul returned thither, at the concht· 
.ton of the period of which we are now coneid· 
ering the aecoun!a, the other apostle• pointed 
eut to him, as a reason for a compl~ance with 
their adTice, "bow many thousands (myriada, 
ten thoueanda) there were in that city who bc
l ie•ed." Thus the work goee on in which the 
Lord bu a hand." 

Nv~n~ua of our neighboring clergy read the 
Obriatian Baptist, and having read it, aa public 
ceaaon of the pre•, tell their people, on 41 the 
Sabbath,, that they ought not to read it: that it 
ie dangerotte to famil.iea to admit it within their 
walla. (Becaun it recommend• the scripturee 
aa their own interpreter, and e1posea the triclta 
of the clergy.) Tbie ie like themtelvea. Oa 
all occuione, when the cmft hae been in dan
ger, they haTe acted thua. The clercy once 
obtained a decree that every man•• goods ehould 
be confieCllted, who admitted into hi a houee the 
writinp of a monk, who opr:.eed the priesthood, 
and recommended the bib e. But, to aave the 
,;lergy from the ein of "sabbath breaking," we 
will iiTe any of them an opportunity of publieb
inJ in tb~ paper, liUratim d punctwttm, any 
tbmg they have to ofrer in their own defence, or 
againat ua. We ehall g ive them page for page. 
Do, •ben, gentlemen, come forward manfully, 
and apeak out apillllt 11.1. We epeak openly. 
Come and do likewiae. EDtTOa. 

Queriu. 
DrD God evere.rlla man to any work for which 

be wu not fully qualified, and in the perform
ance of which &e was not euccell8ful1 

..fn.. No, if we e~cept the modern preach en 
at home, and thoee called miseionariee abroad. 
They aay they are ~ri4lly calkd, but neither 
their quali6cuions nor their aucceea warrant the 
belie f of tbeae profeniona. With an open bible 
in my hand, I muet eay that God never called a 
man to any work for which he waa not fully 
qual ified, aod in the performance of which he 
was not 1ucceaaful. 

If you believed younelf •pecialty called by 
God to preach the eoepel to.tbe Birmana, what 
would you do 1 

..f"'. 1 would not aelr. the leave of any Botrd 
of Miaaiona, nor their support: but, confiding in 
the power and faitbfuloeae of him that called 
me, 1 would, without conferring with fteeh and 
blood, depart, and look to Heaven for every pro
Yiaion, protection, and support, by land and aea, 
nec-ry for Pfe conduct thither and aleo for 
eucceee wben I arrived. If I could notthue act, 
I could not beline my•elf called, nor expect 
aucceae in the undertaking. This, reaaon re
quires. But enthuaiaem, auperatition, or coYet. 
oueneee would prompt one to apply to fJeeh aod 
blood for pacronage and euppOrt, and at the same 
t ime to profeea to be called by God and to r~tr 
upon him for protection and succeu. EntTOt. 

No. t .) A.nu. S, I 814. 

~·on~ dtorrukra, t:ollftciZ., ~ 
and -u.-No. 1. 

H.t. 'f'lll'& paid a little attention to the clerv. of 
our time, we ehall now examine the princ•plea, 

·views and circumstances, that gave nee to such 
an order.of men. The modern clergy are much 
indebted to thoae who laid the foundation of 
their empire. Other men have labored, and 
they have entered into their Iebon. Little do 
mnny think and indeed little do they knol'f, 
that the m;dem clergy are indebted to Pythag· 
orae, Soeruea, Plato, Arietotle, Zeno, Epicuru1, 
and a tbo'l._eand Popo pbilo•ophere, Jewish oad 
Chri•tian tbeorista, for the order of thinga which 
they found ready to their hand, aoon aa they 
put on the eacerdotal robes. Philoeophen 
originated opiniooa, opinione obtained diactplea, 
diaciples made aecta, eecta adopted creede, 
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creeda required councila, couacila publiahed 
canons; and all theae created and required 
priuu to illuatrate, to appl'Obate and to fulmi• 
nate their decieiooa. The eoaaolidation of 
aptoma of meuurea for eatabliehing and per· 
petuating a 8ourillbina epiritual commonwealth, 
r&quired a thoii.And ingredienu that escape 
public ~otice, becauae not aubmiued to public 
UllpectiOD. 

Our pla.o requiree at to notice the ancient 
pbiloeophelll and the aceta which they eetabliah• 
e.!, u many of their opinion• were early im
bibed by moat of the ehrietian teaehen, and 
were soon an element of their ereeda. W o 
ahall begin with Pytha&orae. 

This philoeopher ftourilhed about 6n hand red 
and 6fty yeara before Christ. He trnelled e:uen
eively, and apent twenty..C•e yeara in Egypt in 
quell of knowledge. He opened a ecbool at 
CrotOD in haly, which waa much frequented by 
Grecian and Italian you the. He wae the 6nt 
man that c.Kled himeelf a philoaopher, aad gave 
currency to the aame. He inculcated on hie 
pupil• the auateritiee of the Egyptia.n prieata. 
He obliged them all to put their property into a 
common atock, and thua to have alltbi~ in 
common. He 111ed the three aorte of atyle adopt
ed by the Egyptian• in teaching their myeteriea: 
the eimple, the hiel'Oglypbical1_and the aymboli· 
cal. He preferred the last. He 6nt called the 
world to.mo1, from ita order and beauty; and 
became famou for hie alt.ill in tr•ometry, ae
tronomy and arithmetic. But h11 theological 
principlenre tboec which we han in •iew. He 
laagbt that, 

"All mankind lind in aome pre-es:ietent 
etate, and that for tho aina committed by them 
in that state, aome of their aoula were eeat into 
human bodiee, and otben into brotee,to be pun
ished for, and to be purred from, their former 
eina. Viewing the whole brutal creation to be 
animated by human aoulo, he held it unlawful 
to lUll any animal, and to eat animal food. Jn 
order to purge themaclvee from eina committed 
in a pr~llent eLate, be taught hia diaciplee to 
practise long futinga, and other eeveritiee, to 
aubdue their bodily appetitea, and to eubordinate 
all deeiru to the aoul. Tbeae were the grand 
pec:uliaritiea of hi .. yatem." 

Socratee 8ouriahed four handred yean before 
Christ. He ia aaid to ban taught (for be left 
notbi.ng in writing behind him) that, 

"The aoul of man ia immortal, becaue imma· 
ter:ial; that there ia but one auprema God; that 
there are demona that auperintend the affaire of 
thia world; thou men ought not to punue richee 
or worldly bonora, but ' to cultinte their mind• 
and to practiee virtue. It i1 belined that be 
borrowed aome of hi• ideu from the Jewieh 
eeriptures." 

Plato; the scholar ofSocratu, 6ooriahed three 
hundred and fortr-eight yean before Chriat. It 
ia cbiefty from bas writingethat we learn tho 
eentimenta of Socratee. He imtVOYed upon the 
principles of Socratee, and his fame transcend· 
ed that of all other pbiloaophen, in the de
partment of religion and morality. He tnght 
that, 

.. The uruvene waa gonmed by a being of 
.rforio11.1 power and wisdom, poeaeeaed of perfect 
liberty, and inder:ndence. That there were 
a certain ·invincib e malignity and cerruption in 
matter, inouperable by the power of God. That 
the human aoul ia an emanation from God, ao, 
nece-rily immortal; that evil mout neceaaarily 
esut from the union of matter and mind in the 
human penon; that demone were an order of 

bel or inferior to the Deity, but euperior to meD, 
and tbat they governed the world; conaequently, 
that they abould be worshipped becauae of their 
agency in human affaira. Some of them be 
•lowed aemedi•ton, "carrying men'• prayon to 
God and hie an.-wen to men." In hie Timoeu.a 
he declaru, that" it ie neither euy to 6nd the 
parent of the univene, nor aafe to dieeover him 
to the ywgar when found." He therefore taught 
that, in mattere of wonhip, hie dieciplee ought 
to go•ern tbemaelvee by the lawe of their coun
try ("5"M ~.) Thie wu the muim of Soe
ratee, and to it Pfatoagreed . . In hie book viii. De 
Rep. he orden "wonhip and rit .. to be perform· 
ed to the god a, and to demono, and to Eacula
piue, leet be 1boulll too much ahoek the preju• 
dices of the vulgar." 

Ariatotle, the dieciple. of Plato, 6ouriabed 
three hundred and thirty-two years before Cbri1C. 
He taugh 1 that, 

"Matter wa1 eternal; that the world, by pow· 
era natnral to rnauer, bae continued from all 
eternity the eame u we aee it, a ad that there ez· 
istanotbing in the univenediatinct from matter• 
that the preaent courae of things, conlliatiug of 
the motiona of the he avena, and of the eucceui'l'e 
generations and corrtiptiona of animate and •e
getablee, can neither be interrupted nor dea
troyed by any thing e:&traneoue, but muat con
tinue forever. AI for the Deity, if there were 
any, be taught that it i• a nature happy in the 
contemplation of itself, and entirely regardleaa 
of human atraira." · 

Epicurua, founder of the Epicurean eyatem of 
philoaophy in Greece, l!ouriehed two hundred 
and aeventy yean before Chrill. The Epicu
rean• maintained that, 

"The world al'Oie from chance; that the goda 
whoae exietence they did not dare to deny, nei
ther did oor could eztend their providential care 
to human atfaire; that the eoul waa mortal; that 
pleuure wu to be regarded &I the ultimate end 
of man, and that Yinue wu neither worthy of 
elleem nor choice but with a view to the at• 
uinment of pleaaure."8 

Zeno, the 6rat teacher of the Stoic eyetem, 
flourished in Greece two hundred and eU:ty four 
yean before Christ. 

"T be god of the Stoica ia deecri bed aa a 
corporeal bein~; united to matter by a ne
ce-ry connexton, and aubj.ct to the determi
IUition of an immutable fate. Thi• fate ie, bow
enr, explained by the Stoicato be the wile c:oun
aelt of their eovereign, to which he it obliged 
to confonn, and from which he can nnerdepart. 
When the Stoica ear Jupiter ia eubject to fate, 
they mean he i• subject to the wiadom of hie 
own connaele, and muat act in conformity with 
hia aupreme perfectioM. They aaid that the 
eziataoce of the eoul wu cou6ned to a certain 
period of time. They looked with inwgnant 
contempt upon etreminate Yicea. Simplicity 
and m0deratio11 were carried to the extreme of 
aueterity, and external good and evil wore 
viewed with haughty contempt." 

The Cynic philoaophy, taupt 6nt br Anti .. 
thenee, waa 10 eimilar in ita moral diac1pline to 
that of the Stoics, that we aball aubjoin tho 
aum ef moral doctrine of Antitthenee and the 
C)'llic aect: 

"Vlrrue alone ie a allftlcient foundation for a 
o P-rt Ia lllppoel by OOIDO 10 -D, In tbla .,....,. 

Dot ot1ly oenoaal, but to comprehend D>«al all<l lntellee· 
tual pla.lura "'It eo,"' •ya a ae.f"fted writer," Ia wbat 
.._ tbe tehe~~>e of llplcaruo. •• ......... •ln ... dlll'er ~ 
tbe opinloa o(tboee ebrlotlkn pllllooophera, wbo maJatalll 
tbat oolf·kmlll lba 01111 lpfiJic of all b.DIII&D d' .. tlo,.. ao4 
ae~~o ..... 
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happy life. Virtue consiate, not in a n.in wteD
Iaii<>D of leal"'ling, or an itlle dieplay of words, 
•uc in a ateady eull,.e of right conduct. Wia
dom and rinue are the Mme. A wiae man will 
always be contented with bia condition, and 
will lit·e rather according to the precept• of 
tinue, than according to daelawa or eutome of 
hia country. Wiadom ie a teoure and impreg
nable fortre-virtue, armor which oannot be 
taken away. WhateYer ie honorable ia good
whatenr ta diagraeeful ie eYil. Virtue ia the 
ooly bond offrieodebip. It ia better to ueociate 
with a {ow 1ood men apinat a Yiciolll multi
tude, than 10 Joillthe riciolll, hownernumeroua, 
againet the good. The loYe of pleasure ie a 
temporary madueae." Tbe following muime 
and apothegms are alao ascribed to Aotiethenea: 
.. Aa rwlt coll8umea iron, 10 doea envy collllume 
the llean of man. Tbat atale ie hutening to 
~i~1 in which no difference ie made between 
!r""' and bad men. The harmony of brethren 
ta a etronger defence than a wall of braes. A 
wiae man convene• with the wicked, ae a phy· 
eiein with the aiell.1 not to catch the dieeaee, 
but to Cllr& it. A phdoeopber gaina at leaat one 
tlli»J from hia manner oflife-a power of coD
ventDg with bimaelf. Tile moat necenary part 
of learnina ia, to unlearn our errore. The man 
who Ia afraid of a11other, whatever he may think 
of himtelf, ia a alan. Antiathenea, bei11g told 
that a bad man bad been praiaing him, aaid1 
What foolish thing hne I been doiug1" 

The Academiee, wbo, with the Epicurean&, 
were the moet numerous of the GreciaD ueta at 
the chriatian era, deapairod of linding truth ir •. 
lttlcb a variety of opiwona, and therefore taught 
that, 

"It was uncertain whether the gods e:rieted 
or DOl; whether the eoul wu mortal or immortal; 
whether Yirtue wee preferable 10 rice, or rice to 
Yirtue." 

The Eclectic& euppoted that mlDy thiop 
-re unreaaonable and abaurd in all the aya
tema of philosophy, and therefore aet about 
forming a new ayetem1 eomprieing, what they 
auppoaed, the moat reaaonable tenet• and doc
trines of all the eecta. . Thia eclectic philoeophy 
waa tught with great euceeu in Alenndria in 
Egypt, when the Me•iah waa born. And Philo 
tiM Jew, who wu a member of thia aect, repre• 
te.nte it u Yery flourilbing at. that time. The 
Ecleetiea held Plato in the highaet eateem, yet 
they made no eeruple 10 join with hia doctrine• 
wbatenr they thouP,t eoofonnable to reason 
in &lae tenete and opl.DioM of other philoeophera. 

Hitherto we have mentioned only the ayatema 
of phlloanphy that obtained 6rat among the 
Greella, and afterward& amona the R.omana. 
W a ahall juet, ia the eame brief manner, notice 
the oriential philoaophy, deDOminated by orieJio 
taliate, not phllOI'Ophy, but ecience. The Yo
tariea of the oriente! aeienee were numeroua in 
Penia, Syria, Chaldea, ud Earpt. Of tbia 
eci&llce there were manyeecta. It ia worthy of 
remark, that, while "the Grecian nd Roman 
Nctll of phil010phy were much divided about 
the 6rat priociplea of eeience, all the eecta of 
the oriental acience dedaced their tenete from 
oae fundamental principle." Thia ecieoee 
auppoeed that, 

l4The origin of erila, with which the uniYerae 
a'bounda, wee to be found not in God, whom 
they Yiewed aa eeeentially good and bennolent; 
but aa there was nothing beyond or without the 
Deity but matter, therefore matter ie the centre 
and source of all evil, of all Yice. That matter 
waa eternal and deriud ita present form, not 

from the will of the lttlpreme God, but from 
the creating power of aome inferior intelli
gence, to whom the world and ita lnhabi· 
taute owed their uiatenc:e. Some imagined 
two eternal principle• from whence all thinp 
proceeded, the one preeidinll' over light and the 
other our matter; and by thetr/erpetual eonBict, 
explained tbe mizture of goo and tnil that ap
peara in the univerae. Others mt.iotained that 
the being that preeided over matter wu not an 
eternal principle, but a aubordinue intelligenee1 one of thoae whom the aupreme God produced 
from b.imaelf. They auppoaed that thia being 
waa moYed by a auddeu impulse to reduce 10 
order the rude mau of matter, and to create 
the hvmaft race. A third aon fell upon another 
ayetem1 and eaid tbat there wu a triple divine 
principle, or a triumvirate of beings, in which 
the Supreme Deity waa dillinguiebed from the 
material, and from the creator of thia world. 
The Supreme Being they euppoaed 10 be u a 
radiaot light, moat pure, dilf'ueed through the 
immeneity of epaca, called the pleroma. The 
eternal nature, hnina dwelt long in aolitade, 
produced from ittelf two mind• of a diJI'ereot 
eett, which resembled the Supreme Parent ill 
the mo•t perfect manner. In proceM of time, 
from these two proceeded a celeatial family. 
Thou were call« }Eone. How many of these 
there were wu not decided. The Creator of 
thia world they called Demiurge. 

"Man1 they con.tdered a compound ofterre• 
trial aDd celettial nature-of the evil principle 
of matter, and of the divinity. Those wbo aob
due the evil principle that propels them to •n 
agaioatthe Supreme ascend directly to the Ple
roma. Thoee yielding to the eYil principle 
eball be eent after death into other bodiee until 
they awake from their einful lethargy. In tbe 
end the Supreme God eball come forth vietorioae, 
and, huing delivered from their """it ode the 
great eat part of those enelued 10ule, ehall die
aolve the frame of thia vieible world and involve 
it in ~uin. After this, primitive tranquility will 
be reetored in the uninree, and God eball reign 
with happy apiritein undiaturbed felicity through 
endleae agee." 

Sueh were the prominent featurea of the orieo
tal pbiloeopby. Among the Jews, prior 10 the 
birth of the Meuiah, there was alao a varie7 of 
opioione and aeeta. Tbey imbibed many o the 
opinion• popularamonatbe eecta of philoaophera, 
and even aome of the aupentitioua notion• of 
the Egyptiana, Syrian• and Arabians who li-.d 
in their neiJ!aborhood. In Paleetioe, theJewiah 
and Sarnantan religiona 6ouriehed at the ehria
tian era. The Samaritans originated in the 
time of lting Rehoboam. Shalmaneuer, kin,r 
of Aaeyria, having beeieged Samaria, the capt
tal oftbe kinJdOm oflarael, contradistingni•h~d 
from the capllal of the kingdom of Judah, car
ried the peo~le eaptiYe ana filled their place 
with Babylontana, Cntheana, and other idolatcns. 
TheM having obtained an Iaraelitieh prieat, 10 
inotruct them in the ancient religion of the land, 
embraced the Jewa' reliJion, with which they 
mi:nd a great part of thetr own idolatry. After 
the return of the Jewe from their eaptirity~bey 
entirely quitted the worabi{' of idols. Tbey, 
though united in relijrion wtth the Jewa, qua,.. 
relied with them about the rebuilding of the 
temple; and when they eould not {'r&vail, they 
erected a temple on Mount Geriztm1 in oppo
eition to that at Jeruaalem. The Jew• and S.· 
maritana, like many aecte in oar time, who ap
proximate •ery nigh to each other, but " not 
the whole length, cherished a cordial anttJ"ltlrJ' 
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apiiUit each ocher; .c~ mwoh eo, as to have 110 
dealiaa- with one another. The Jewe were 
diYided into three principal eecca, beaidee many 
subordinate ones, at the christian epoch-the 
Eo.enea, the Phariseea, and the Sadducee a. The 
Euenee dwelt senerally io eolitude, and maill
tai.Jled that, 

.. Religion coneietad, wholly in contemplation 
and ailence. They pracliaed a moat religiooe 
abetinence. Many of them lind in celibacy, 
aDd obaened a variety of penitential uerciaea 
&lid mortifications, borrowed from EBrpt where 
many of them dwelt. The Eeeeuea of Syria 
thought it poeaible to appeue God by eacrificea, 
though iD a manner quite dift"erent from the 
Jewish. Othera mainwned that a urene and 
eom~d mind, addicted to the contemplatioo 
of davine thioga, wu the only sacrifice accep
table to God. They •iewed tbe law of Moaea 
u an alleg-orical ayatem of apiritual and myate
rioue trutba, aDd reDounced all regard to it• 
leun iD the e:oplication of it. They held ab.o
lute /redeatinatiou, and ' that oaly the aoul 
•oul be pw:Uahed tn a future state." 

The Sadducee• maintained that, 
"0Dly the wriueo law wu of di•ine author

ity; that neither the oral law nor the prophets 
wue to be reaarded aa of diviue authority; 
that the wriuen law was to be interpreted lite
rally; that there wu no reeurrectiou, uor future 
ortate, aogel, Dor human •pirit; that there wu 
DO predeatination; that mao wu an abaolute 
muter of all hie actio01." 

The Pharisee• taetght that, 
•• The law of Moee~ the propheta, and the 

oral Ia w, or the tradittona of the eldera, were 
of e'letal authority; that there wee a reaurrec
tion of the dead1 a future state, a11gele &Dd api· 
rita; that the chtldren of Abraham alone abould 
be meed from the dead and enter into future 
bappioeaa; that there ahould be eating and 
driDkiog in a future state; aod that every roaD 
would be rellJlited to hie former wife. They 
lleld abeolute predeetinatiou, and at the aame 
tiroe, with the Sadducee., the! held free 'lll'ill. 
They aer,arated from all they iieemed einnera, 
aod wou d Dot 10 much aa eat or driDk with 
them. They held that the words of the Old 
Teaumeot bad a double aena-tbe one liltraJ, 
the other mJit/.trioru. They were strict obaef'f· 
ere of all the traditions of the elders, and cuhi· 
•&U<I a very •octi6ed appearance in the pre
wnce of the people." 

Such were the leading moral and religioua 
phtloeopbical aecta that were flouriehiog when 
the Measiah wu born. Beaidea tbeae there 
wu an end! eN variety of aubdiviaiona. Nearly 
three hundred dift"erent opinion• were eDter
tainad amongst the Romane concerning tbe 
.-cum 6olwm, or chief good. Tbue tbe Me~ 
aiah found the world with respect to opinion; 
u;d aa reepected the worabip of idole iD all itt 
nriet)"• .-olumee could do no more chao give 
their oamee. Their goda, their temples, their 
prieaca, their aacri6c:ea, and their feati•al•, 
would require an age to unfold. 

The cue we intend to make of the pracediDg 
doeumenta io the courae of tbie work, demand
ed tbia brief notice of them. We hofC! our 
readen1 will ultimately agree with 111 tn the 
nece•ity of gi•ing tbia abstract-EDITOR. 

E.&tracta from my Sentimental Joornal . 
No. I. 

7r.t NIJlwe ond Poll!tr of Foith iU~atraUd. 
l.lf approaching the city we met multitudes of 

1118n and womanllyiug iD every direction, eome 
R 

of them harioc literally foraaken all that they 
bad; buabande bad left their wivee, parcn111 
their children, and children their paren!ll. I 
aaked every one who would atop to bear me, 
what was the matter. I alwaye heard iD reply, 
u The barbarian foea, the ruthton band, die 
mercileu ScythiiUII are approaching our city." 
Rave they yet entered it l replied I . uNo," aaid 
they. Are they 1e1 in eight~ I rejoined. I waa 
again a01wereiltn the negatiwe. Why eben do 
you haaten 1 woe the Jut queation their trepida
tion would atford me time to uk. The answer 
which I received wae pronounced witb uncom
mon vehemence. E.-ery fea cure in their face, 
and every tone corresponded with the import 
of their reply. It wu thia: u Twelve beralda 
of undoubted .-eracity ga.•e the intelligeuce 
that they were jnll at band, arrayed in all the 
veugeonce of .. vage ferocity, etim ulated to fu
rioua uceaa, from the ilia they bad received 
from our oatioa." I joiDed the fugitivea, &Dd, 
after retiriDg co a cave, fell into the follo,.,ing 
reSection• :-

What an ad vantage to mankind that they 
have received from their Creator the capacity or 
faculty of being 110 certain of what they llave 
Dot aeen, of that for which they ban not the 
evidence of ae~U~e, u to be moved, ucited, a.nd 
impelled to every kind of e.tertion, suited to 
the nature of the cue, from what they have 
believed, u though they bad MaD it. The UD
cuhinted citizen, aa well aa the aage pbiloao
pber ia ~uall)' certaiu, and equally moved 
by the behef of testimony. It is a bleaeing, 
thought 1, an inexpreaeible favor, tl~tt we have 
thia capacity of betng uaured of what we have 
not seeD, of what we ha.-e not felt, upon the 
teetimony of othere; &Dd that thia i• aacommon 
to all maukind aa inatinct ia to brutea, and eo 
perfect at lint chat it is not capable of improve
ment; for a child believe• aa firm ly, what it caD 
ar,prebend, u a hoary-headed sage. Tbia poo
p e, thousht I, have been Aved by faith-ved 
from tbe ja wa of deetruction, by believiDg what 
the twelve heralda reponed. I could not but 
reBect with au rpriae at the stupidity of tboee 
rabbiDical doctora who have made 10 many non
aenaical dietincuooo about the way and maDtler 
of believing, ud the dift"erent kiade of faith. 
I found tboee people aa ved their liYel by faith1 
without ever at.opping to inquire of what kind 
their faith wao;. tbe only inquiry wee about the 
evidenc-bout the number, character, ability, 
and faithfulnelll of the witne•••· Being eatit
fied upon these pointe, they never thought of 
consulting their own feelinga upon the oceuion. 
But the fact which they believed operated upon 
all that wu within them, juet according to ill 
own nature. It produced all ita natural reauha; 
for every fact belined baa its Datural or neee .. 
eary retulta, and from the natoro of allthinp it 
muet oec-rily be 10. It wee Dol their belie( 
or their faith, ab11ract from the fact, that Aved 
them; but tbe fact beliend, that l'roduced auch 
a change upon them and upon tbetr conduct. Iu 
one word, theeeJeople were aaved by the belief 
of one fact, an that fact waa of eo great im
portance aa to change their •iewa and praclice. 

Leaving the cave, and making my retreat into 
tbeioterior of the country, I met, after a few 
daya, an old acquaintance, Timothy Stedfut, 
who ueed to be rather of a melaDcholy tempe,.._ 
ment, when employed ae a menial unant iD the 
aef'fice of Lord A. Hie countenance, auire, and 
gait, utoniehed me. lnttead of that downcut 
upeet, and e•il·boding, mel&Dcbolic &PJI8&l"I.IIU, 
a peculiar cheerftalAMa onrapread Ilia _..._ 
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aanee, and an eye beamiag with joy, indicated 
that eome marvelloua change bad takea place 
in the views and cireumetancee of Timotby.
His raiment, too, wu not of that rough and 
homespun texture ae that in which be formerly 
performed bia aervicee in the Seide aad gardena 
of hie former muter. He was alllllptuoualy ap
fareled 1 and enn hie style of addreu aod 
oemeanor pcartictpeted in the general elention 
and improYement in bia upect. What! Aid 11 
eo far from home, friend Timothy! "Yu," 81id 
be, "and I muat be farther yet; I am juat going 
to the aea cout to embark for Jamaica."
What! to Jamaica! "0 yea, and I would go 
much farther on the aame errand." Pray can 
you inform me of the nature of your erraad! 
"Yea, with pleaeure1 aad no doubt it wiU gin 
you joy to know it." Say oa. "You know 1 
bad an old uncle, of whom I once told you, liv· 
ing in Jamaica, who was very rich; hie children 
be10g all dead, be hu left me hi a vaat eatate, 
and now I am going to po .. eee it. It ia said to 
be worth half ,. millionl and the old gentleman 
having lately departed tltia life\ hu bequeathed 
the whole of it to your humb e eervant.'' In· 
deed! .. id I. But how do you know that aucb 
it the fact1 He replied1 that three pereone whom 
he once knew, men of undoubted veracity, had 
written to him informing him of the fact; "be
eidee," eaid ht, "a copy of hie lut will and 
tettament baa been forwarded to me, to which 
the aeal of the chief magillrate ia appended.
( am certain, I am certain," exclaimed he. "It 
ia a fact." 0 then, said 11 1 wish you all poeai· 
ble bappineaa; but be llllndful that you were 
once poor. We parted. 

I began to muse again on the ezeelleacy aad 
r.!wer of faith. Truly I thought it waa the 
• confidence of things hoped for, and the con· 

viction of thin(• not ae~n." And wbat lint 
atruck mo with trreeiatible force, wu1 that the 
fact believed always operatea according to ita 
own nature. What o. change in the Yiews, feel· 
ings, appnranc~, and purauite of Timothy!
Once a rough, unpolished, downcut, duponding 
aervant; now be poSIIeatJee a smooth and poliabed 
uterior, a cheerful countenance, and a joyful 
heart; ricb in faith, though not _ _yet in actual 
JIOPeaeion of the inheritance. How powerful 

·the principle! What an impulse to activitv, in· 
du11ry, and peraeYeranee! He foraakn the land 
of bia nativuy, bio father'• houae, hie kindred, 
and tbe companions of hi• youth; he encounte ... 
the toile of. a long journey, perils by land and 
dangera. by aea, from the influence of faith.
Tbia is the eauae, the eole cnu11e, of tbie utra
ordinary change. He cuhiv~tee the manners, 
the etyle, the demeanor, euitablo to hie antici· 
paled circumetancee; and thous-h yet not in 
poaaeesion of the inheritance, reJoicee in bope 
of realicing all bia expectationa. And what 
llillnatoniahu me, the belief of one feet thua 
con<rerttl the man--not the way and manner of 
believing, but the fact believed ia the whole 
mratery. 

I wu roused from my meditations upon thle 
atriking inatnnce of the nature and power of 
faith, by meeting a friend whom I bad met a 
few daya ago, in all the cheerfulncu and joy 
of IJOod health, of good circumatancee, of the 
fineat animal epirita, light, gay, buoyant; bnt 
now clothed in mouraing, and ot' a aad and de· 
jected appearance. A tieny aigh aDd a cheek 
wuhed with tears indicated the bittemeae of 
her grief. With queruloua accent• lbe told me 
that two frienda, of great re•pectabillty of cbar
aeter, had written to her that her ased father, 

bet 'OIUI,tfl' brothers, ud lli"en, bad periatae4 
by the ~ictoriou. batbarianaia the late ionaoo; 
tliat her father did IIOC bear the tidiup in lime 
to efl'ect aa ~~~Cape. I toli btr DOt to faiar ia 
the day of adYenrity; belidet, aid I, it may 
aot be eo bad u you ezpect; perhape your io
form.aota were not ueored of the face. "Ob t" 
exclaimed llbe, •• I could wwb I oonld POt be· 
lieYe their teltimooy; btlt I tr.now tbeir cbarao
ter &ad their competency to fiYe certain iafor
mation; and I am certain..! yee, udoubtiDgl:r 
certain, ~t aucb ie the lact." I dinnoUDtM 
and retired to an inn, where I epeot th ... nlliof 
in meditatiaf upon the limplicitJ.1 the power, 
and ueellenc:r of faith. The following COD
clueiou were the oece-ry re•alte of the~teeoee 
through which I had recently .,....0.:-

1. In the fim dlace the ~ogalar power ef 
faith ia maaifeate in all Jillacea and amongst all 
people. It demooetratea ueelf to be one of the 
common, the moet common, and iot!~Jligible 
principle• of actio11 1 aad producea the greate• 
changea in human character, in the view a aDd 
purauite of mankind. It overeomea the greate81 
difficaltiea, and impel• men to the bighut 
achieYementa kaowo in the world. 

!. It alwaya operate• according to the fact 
believed. Joy and eonow, loYe and hatred, 
fear and bope, are the efl'eeta of the fact be
lieved, and not of the manner of beliennr, eo 
much tallr.ed of. 

3. Evideace alone producee faith, or teatimo
ny ie all tbat ia neeeeaary to faith. Thie ia d .. 
monetrably evident in eyery eaee; and there
fore the certainty felt is alwaya proportioned to 
the character of the teatimony prod aced. Faith 
ia capable of beior greatly increaaed ia many 
inatoncee; but oo£y in one way, and that ia, 
either b1 affordilli additional evidence, or by 
brigbtemng the evtdencee already prodaced.
To exhon men to believe, or to try to aea"' 
them into faith by loud Yoeiferatione, or to cry 
them into faith bl effueione of natural or me
chanical teara, wathont aabmitting evidence, i.l 
ae a baurd u to try to build a hou.ee or plant t. 
tree in a elond. 

4. Faith abetract from facta, prodae.. -
eubetantial, no real effect. Faith and opiui
have nothing to do with eaeh other~ere ie DO 
conaanauinity between them. A man migbtu 
reuonallly expect to aupport animal life by the 
aimple act of chewing, ae to be .. nd by tile 
mere act of believing. It ie not a m&Jl'a eatia« 
that keeps him aliYe, but what be doea eat; eo 
it ie not a man'• believinf that MYel hia .ulo 
but what he doea betieYe. 

S. All controYeraiee about the nat ore of faith, 
abont tbe different lr.ind.e of modem faith, a.re 
either learned or uole&nled DODMoae, calculated 
to decein and bewilder the ~emitioua mal
tltudea that bang a.pon the lipe of aplritaal 
guidee. Tbe only1 the grand question widl e,.. err man ia, What te fact, or troth 1 Thie -.-r
tam.,d1 let there be no io'l.uirie1 about -.. 
a mao belinee, or whether h•• faith be of the 
right kind. If a man really belieYea any ~ 
hio faith eooa become• apparent bytbe ioJluenee 
of the fact upon him. 

6. No penon can help belieYing when the 
eYidence of truth arreatl hie attentton. And 
without evidence it ill u impollible to belin-e~ 
uto bring aomethiag out of nothing. 

7. The tenn f<AIA I• uaed in the Bible in &be 
commonly recei'Jed aeoae of mankincl, aod &be 
faith whlch we hne in the te1timou7 of God 
diffen from that we have in the teellmoay of 
meD In tbiaooe reepactonly-that aa men may 
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M i~eiYfMI, aDd. •ay decem ollaen, eo the 
con6deoee we re~ in their te.Umony, in 
-e iutoDeea, may be •ery limited; but u 
Ood canJlOt be cl~eind bimaolf, neither can 
cleeein othen, eo the coo&dence we han in bill 
&.eetimoay a nperior to that we repoee in the 
u.imony of meA; and aotbe word coma to ua 
ill demouuation of the Holy Spirit, or atteeted 
to WI by the aoperutaral Jifta wbicll accom
peD.ied the IOOlim<!Df of the oriJinal witoe .. ee; 
eo it alrorda tbe bipeet poeeible nidence, and 
c.huefore produce• the sreatell confidence. [{ 
we receintbe teet.imony of men, eaya John, and 
act apoa it ia the moot important conceme, the 
teerimoay of Ood i.e creater, and ia capable of 
produiac rreeter certainty, and infinitely wor
c.by of being act.d llpOD in c.he ell·importoat 
coacenaa of tlae world to come. EDITOa. 

21.t Je.u.t .. c.v OaM. 
G~a ICIII4t i.e the name of a man; but that 

G-r a ~. ia a propoeition that expre-• 
what either i.e, or Ia not true. And that George 
ie the ~i.e a propoeition aot only more deli
aite doaa i.e ling, bat it eapreae11 aome
tlaiq _,., t up- that he ie either the 
chief of 11.iJ1r, or that be i.e the ki~ spoken of· 
errefen-ed to by c.he apeaker. Thta, we pre
rame, ie apprehended by ell. Now Jeau. 
Cluiat ie the name of a peNOn; but that Jeaua it 
Clon.t, or that Jeeu ia the Chriet, ie a pfOP"i· 
tion that ie either tne or faille. Ia the fOur 
ppela, or clllliJII the lifetime of the Meaaiall, 
Ute term Chri.et wao never applied to him ao a 
proper ume, but 11 u appellann. After eome 
1iae it wao ue.d ao a proper name, and fre
~aeatlr without the name Jeaua attached to it, 
il delipated the S.nour. Tbna, when Mat· 
daew wrote "the liueaae of Jeaua Cbriat," he 
-.1 doe word u a proper nme 1 but it ia ob•i· 
eu to aU, from the perual of the four goepele, 
.-pecially in the oriJinal, or In Campbell'• im• 
P""•d h'llllllation, tbat the term Chritt waa 
Dent add..-d to the Saviour, while on earth, 
ae a proper name, bat aa au appellatin. The 
- Of the article ia the Greek ie loot in muy 
pia- ia the ~lieh b1 the negligence or mi.e
apprelaentiona of kina Jamea• 'tranaletora. Dr. 
Campbell obte,.ee in b~ Preliminary Di-rta
tiooa, •ol. i. p.!t3 : "If weweretojudge by the 
oommoa •enion, or even by moat •eniooe into 
IDOdern IQAgaea, we abould coa.ider the word 
ae rather a proper name than an apJ>ellatin1 or 
-•.of o8ice, and aboald &binlr. of it only u 
a -rname gino -to oar Lord. Our tranalatora 
haYe COJitributed C"'~t)y to tbie mietalr.e by 
nry .eldom pre&.aang the article before duiat1 
thoqb it ia rarely wanting in the original. Tbe 
wonf Cbritt wu at &nt aa mucb an appellatiYe 
.- the word baptiet waa, and the one waa u reg• 
el&rly aeeompaoied with the article aa the other. 
Yet our ti&DIIatore, who alway• aay 1M bap
ci.et., ha•e, one would tbiak, 11udioualy avoided 
ayiAc v~ Cbritt. Tbia may appear, to auperfi· 
ciel read ere, an inconsiderable dilference 1 b11t 
tile addition of the anlcle will be found, when 
eneadecl to, of reel coDH41.aence for counyinJ 
tloe meaning in En1flieh, wuh the ame perept· 
caity aacl propriety witll which it ie conveyed in 
Gt-eek. SO much .-inne there i.e in the article, 
which, in our idiom, i• never pre5:red to the 
aame of a man, thoup it ie inY&riably prethed 
to the name of o81ce1 unle• where eome pro
IIOllll or appropriatiog upi'ONion renders it uh
aec~; that, without it, the eenae Ia ahraya 
4arkeoed, and eometimea marred. Thu.e, in 
-fa e&pnealOAa U 111-., "thie J- whom 1 

preech unto you ia Chriet-Paul teeti&ed to the 
Jew• that Jeaua waa Cbri•t-howing by &be 
ICripturea that Jeaut was Christ"-the unlearned 
reader forma no distinct apprehension, aa the 
commoo application of the worda leads him 
uniformly to conaider Jeeu.eand Chriat,aa no oth• 
er than the name and surname of the same per
aon. It would hue connyed to auch a reader 
preciaely the aarue meeoing to hue eaid1 "Paul 
te11ti&ed to the Je•n that Cliriat waa Jeaue;" aod 
eo of the reet. The article alone, tberefore1 in 
auch cues, adde considerable light to the 
upreuion; yet no more than what the worde of 
tbe hiatoriau manlfeltly convey to every reader 
who onderataoda hie laoguage. It ahould be, 
therefore, "Paul teati6ed to the Jewathat Jeau.e 
wu the Christ, or the Meuiah," &c. Many 
other examples might be brought to the ame 
purpoee; but tbese are sufficient." 

That Jeou.e ia the Cbriot ie proposed to a a ae a 
truth in the Now Teotament. But what ie im• 
plied iu tbe term Chriet! John cella ue tbat it 
11 a conect tranaletion of the word MeNiah. 
Now both term a denote one aod the aame thiog 1 
for Meaaiah io Hebrew, and Christ io Greek, 
aignify anointed. That Jeeu. ia tbe anointed, 
ie, in our tongue, equivalent to "Jeoua i• tbe 
Chrilll... Bn1 atill a queatioo may occur, What 
ia .the meaning or peculiar import of the term 
"anointed" in thia connexion 1 To this we 
anawer from the bible, that persona deaigned for 
the office of king, for the office of higb priut, 
and, eometimea, for the office of/rophet, wereJ 
by a diYine eommand, anoiote with oil, an 
thus empowered and consecrated b1· God to tho 
office for which they were deaigncted. Tbue 
Saul waa called the Lord's anointed, and tbia 
consideratioo pr>evented David from tak ing away 
bie life wben obnoaioua to bi1 wrath and in hia 
power. Duid aleo, and the kioga of Judah 
were thus consecrated and empowered to act ae 
kinge, ae •iceroya, under Gud, over Iarael. In 
alluaion to thie ceremony of inauguration, Paul 
appliea to our K iog these words : ") uur God baa 
anoioted you with the oil of gladne,. a bon your 
aaaoeiatea in office," abuYe all the propheta, 
prieate, aod kioge that were ever seat to hrael. 

Three eminent propbeta1 David, laaiah, and 
O.niel, repreaent the promised Delive rer u an 
anointed prophet, an· anointed Jlrl~at, and an 
aoointed !dug. laaiah r~pruente him u au 
anointed prophet, chap. u i. 1. "The Loru baa 
anointed me to preach good tidings to the poor." 
Daniel repreiK'nte bim nan anointed priell1 chap. 
ix. t.s. !6. "And after thret-score and two 
week• aball the anointed, Me .. •ah tho l'rincP, 
be cut of£, but not for himulf," &c. Duid, in 
the eec:ond ptalm, represents him aa an onvimed 
lr.iD&· He repreaenta tbo a llia nc• of th~ kine• 
of the earth against the Lurd•s anuin tcd, and 
.ing• hi• coronation upon Zion the hill uf bit 
hohneae. Tbe whole of tho ealvati"n which 
ainful men require ia compriaed in the perfuno• 
ance of these three officct. We are igooro nt, 
auiltyl..and entlaved. To remuve ignorance it 
tbe otbce of a prophet; to remove g uilt, tbe 
office of a pri"'; and to emaocif>ate and lead 
to Yicton, to defend and protect, the uffice uf a 
king. Now, to believe tbot" Je1ua ietbe Chriat," 
ie to receiYO bim u the only prupbet, tbe. only 
prieat, aod the only Jr. ina, qualified and em pow. 
ered by our heannly Father 10 instruct ue, to 
atone and interc.ede for ue, to reip ov•rourcun• 
acieoce, to guide, defend, and lead 111 to victory. 
Hia qualification for tbe•e officea, beina "the 
Son of God, the ooly begotten of the Father," 
madere him iafillitel7 woriby of oa.r COAJideAce, 
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nnd constrain• ua to lruat in him with all our 
hearu. To hie word, ae our prophet, we look 
for instruction; to his sacrifice and interceaaion 
we look for pardon and acceptance; and to him, 
u King on thct throne of the univeraet we yield 
implicit obedience, and are aaeuredt af we put 
ounclvee under his guidance, he will lead us to 
complete and triumphant victory. As we have 
uoed, and may often use the phrase 14Jeoue is the 
Christ,'' we thought it expedient to give thie 
brief statement of the ideas auachod to that 
phrue. EDITOn. 

The fotUII14tion of Hope tmd of ChrvtUm Union. 
• MESSIAH is born in the city of David, in the 

awful crieie alluded to in the firet eaeay in this 
number. Science bad proved itaclf eyetematic 
folly;/hiloaophy, falsely called moral, had ez. 
hibtte ita utter incompetency to illuminate the 
understanding, to purify the heart, to control the 
pueione, to curb the appetite•, or to reetrain the 
-.icee of the world. A scepticism that left notb· 
ing certain, a voluptuouaneas that knew no 
restraint, m lneciviousnese that recognized no 
law, ll selfishness tbat/roeeribed every relation, 
an idolatry that drific every reptile, and a bar
barity that brutalized every feeling, had very 
generally overwhelmed the world, and had 
grouped those assimilated in vice, under every 
panicular name, cbaracteriatic <>f every epecice 
of crime. Amidst the uncertainty1 dorltneaa, 
and yice that overapreod the eanh, tbe MeNiah 
appears, and lays a foundation of hope, of true 
rehgion, and of religioua uniou, unknown, un
heard of, unexpected among men. The Jews 
were united by conannfUinity, and by an agree
ment in 11 ponJero11a ntual. The Gentiles rat· 
lied under every opinion, and were grouped, like 
filior. of steel arou!ld a magnet, under ever; 
posatble shade of dtfference of thought, con
cerning their mythology. So long as unity of 
opinion was regarded u a proper basis of relig· 
ioua union, ao long- have mankind been diatl'3ct· 
ed by the multiphcity and variety of opinions: 
To establish what ia called o. system of ortho· 
clo;r opinions as the bond of union, wao, in filet, 
offering a premium for new divcreities;n opinion, 
and for incrcuing, ad iPifinilum, opinion~, sects, 
and di•iaions. And- what is worse thnn all, it 
was Cllabliebing self-love and pride us religious 

r.rinciples, u fundament~\ to ~ul~ation; for a 
ove regulated by similarity of opinion, i9 only n 
lov~ of one's own opinion; and all the zeal 
exhibited in the defence of i t, ia but the pride 
of opinion. 

When the Meaeiab appMred as the founder of 
a new religion, systems of religion ccntillin~ of 
opinions and speculations upon mil tter ond mmd

1 upon God and nature, upon virtue ~d vice, bad 
been adopted, improved, reformed, and c:rploded 
time after time. That thoro waa alway• some· 
thing superfluoue, something defective, some
thing wrong, something that could bo improved, 
In nery syetcm of religion and morality, was 
generally felt, and at last universally acknowl
edged. But the grandeur,aublirnity, and beauty 
of thO' foundation of hope, and of ecclesiaatical 
or social union, eetab\iahed by the author and 
founder of christianity, coneieted in thie, that 
the belief of one fact, and that upon the beot 
nidence in the world, ia all that is requisite, 111 

far u faith goes to salvation. The belief of 
tbla one fact, and eubmiaaion to one institution 
e:q>reaai_ve_of i~, is all that ie required by Heaven 
to adm11111ton toto the church. A chrletian, as 
de6ned, not by Doctor Johneon, nor any creed
maker, but by one taught by Henan, encl In 

Heaven, ia one that believes thi• one faet, and 
baa eubmittcd to one inadtution, and wboae d.
portment aceorde with the morality and virtue 
taught by the great Prophet. The one fact ia, 
that Jeeus the Nazarene ia the Meaaiah. The 
e•idence upon which it ia to be belie-.ed ia the 
teetimony of twelve men confirmed by prophe
cy, miraclea, and apiritual gifts. The one inati
tution is baptism into the name of the Fatbcr, 
ancl of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. J::nry 
such person is a christian in the fullest eenae oif 
the word, the moment be ha• believed this ooe 
fact, 'Upon the a boTe e-.idence, and baa eubmit· 
ted to the above mentioned inatitution: ancl 
whether he believes the five poi ate eundemoed 
or the 6-.e pointa appro-.ed by theeynod of Dort, 
is not eo much ae to be asked of him; whether 
he holds any of the Tiewa of the Calvin.illt or 
Anniniane, Presbyterian•, Epiaeopaliane, Meth
odists, Baptiets, or Qualtera, ia never once to k 
aaked of eucb a pereoo, in order to ad miMi on 
into the christian community, called the cb~areb. 
The only doubt that can reasonably arise upoa 
theee points, ia, whether tbie one fact, in ita 
nature and neceeeary reault8, ean suffice to the 
ealYation of the soul, a11d whether the opeo 
avowal of it, in the overt act of baptism, C11D be 
a eufficient recommeodation of the \)<'non, eo 
profeeeing, to the confidence and love of the 
brotherhood. As to the 6rat of these, it ia agaio 
and again aesened, in the clearelllanguag~, by 
tho Lord himself, the apoatlea Peter, l'aul, and 
John, that be that believes the facttbat Jea11a 
is the Cbriet, ia begotten by God, overcomes tbe 
world, baa eternal life, and aball 1 on the nraci ty 
of God, be eaved. Tbie should eettle the firM 
point; and aa to the second, it is dieposed of ia 
a aim'ilar manner; for the witne~es agree tbat 
whoe.oever confeaeee that Jeaus iethe Chriu, and 
is baptized, ahould be received into the church; 
and not an Instance can be produced of a11y per
oon being aakcd for any other faith, in order to 
admission, in the whole New Teatament. The 
Saviour expresely declared to Peter, thll UpoD 
this fact that be wae the MeNiab, the Son of 
God, be would build bia church: and Paul bu 
expressly declared, that "other foundlltion c&D 
no man lny (for cccleelutical union) than tbat 
Jesua is the Christ ." The point ia proved tbat 
we have usumed, and this proved, every thiDB 
ia eatabli!hcd requisiic to the union of all cbri ... 
tisns upon a proper baeie. Every acctarian 
echemo falls before it, and on this princil'le alone 
can the whole church of Cbrist be bwlt. We 
are ll"'aro of many objections 10 thie gnond 
scheme, revealed by God, to eetablieh righteou .. 
neaa, peace, and bannony among m~n; but .,..., 
know of none that weigha a grain of sand 
against it. We shall meet them aU (~o ...,.. 
lent~) in doe thne and place. Some of tbem 
hne been llnticipated in ono or two a"ielee 
preceding. But of these more fully hereafter. 

It most strike enry man of reftectioo, that a 
religion requiring much n1ental abstraction or 
exquisite refinement of tbongbt, or that calls for 
the eomprebeneioo or even apprehension of 
refined dtetinctiona and of nice eobtletice, ia a 
religion not suited to mankind in tbeir rreeeor 
cireu:mstancea. To present each a eree u tbt' 
Wenminster, u adopted · either by Baptitte or 
Paido-Baptiall; auch a creed as the Epiaeopa
lian, or, in fact, anyaectarian creed, com~, 
u they all are, of propositions deduced by logi
cal inferencee, and couched In philosophical 
language, to allthote who are fit enbjecta of the 
salvation of Heaven-1 aay, to present saeb a 
creed to euch for tbeir examination or adeptioo, 
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thoeke all common sense. Tbio pemieiooa 
eoo111e i• what baa papniaed christianity. Our 
eeeta and paniea, our dieputee and epeeularions, 
our ordl'ra and cute, to much ruem ble any 
thing but cbrie&ianity, that when we eott!f a 
moderu aynagog\le, or an eccleelutical eooncil, 
we rather seem to have entered a Jewieh aen
bedrim a Mahometan moeque, a Pa11an temple, 
or an Egyptian cloiller, than a Cbnetian con
ifeption. Sometimee, indeed, our religioua 
meetinga eo resemble the Areopague, the Forum, 
or the s~oate, tbat we almost euppoae our.;elvee 
to ban be•n tnnelated to Atbene or Rome. 
Evencbriatian ora tore emnlste Demoatbenee a ad 
Cicero: christian doctrioeo are made to aaeume 
abe rrb of Egyptiaa myeteriea, and cbriaaian 
obMrvancea pua on the pomp and pageantry of 
P-ta" ceremoniee. Unity of opinion, upreeeed 
ua 1ubecription to •olumtnous do~rmee imported 
from Genen, W eetmiaater, Edinburgi:z or Rome, 
it made tbe bond of union and a diHerence in 
the tenth, or ten ahoosa;;dth abade of opinion, 
frequently becomes tbe actual cauae of dismem
berment or e:rpulsion. The New Teetament 
-• oot deeigned to occupy the nme place in 
theological ••minariea that the eareaaee of male
factors are condemned to occupy in medical 
ball-.lirat doomed to the gibbet, and tbea to 
the diaucting knife of the apiritual anatorniat. 
Cbriatianity eonaista infinitely more in good 
work a than in aouad opioiona; and while it ia a 
joyful truth that he that believes and ia bapti:ted 
ahall be aued, it is equally true that be that 
eaya, "I know him, and keepa not hie com
mand menta, ia a liar, and tbe nuth ia not in 
!aim." EDtTolt. 

.nom a B<rpNC in Ohio t.> 1M Ed~. 
Sn-1 would ulr. you, in the name of my 

calliag, are you trying to re.iae the dead! Why 
do you make eo much ado about primitive ch~ .. 
tianity, "'hich I bad thought had been boned 
cogetber tl'itb the ~~eripturea for eixteen hundred 
yean' It ia true, Luther, Cahin, and some 
otbera took aome paine to raiae eome pan of it, 
while the remainder was out of reach of their 
popular •iowa, and would not be euitable to the 
taete that then prevailed. Now, air, let me .. k 
you if you are not afraid that your effone will 
teTmia.ate to ,·our injury' Were not these men 
u capable o(juda-ing for themeclvee aa you are! 
and did they not know that modern things were 
better auited to modem people, than old fuh
ione1 &sidea, air, chriati3nity bu been 110 
long buried, that ia naay be eaid of it a• wu 
•id of Lauroa-it givea an oft'enein emell-it 
ia diegu11in.g to our taete. Hence, when you 
Mcommend any primitin practice, tbe modems 
cannot endure it. but cry ont, "away witb it! 
away with it!" Do you think that it would 
aYail any thing to tell the ladiee of faahion that 
&he old fuhione were beuer than the modem! 
Would they not reply that it makes no matter
the modem are now in Yogue, and the ancient 
are out of vol.lu. 1uat ao the people in religious 
matters. When I aay that the bible ie buried 
do DOt miatake me-it ie only the simple and 
plain m11aning of it, that baa been lonr since 
diacarded. · 

Aa for the clergy, wbT do you &Mail tbem 1 
Do not you know that tt ie ae easy to remoYe 
mountain• aa to con'fince a mao that the Yery 
object of hie dependance, the yery thing that 
procurea bim on eaey, if not a ltuurioue li•ing, 
•• all a (oolieb device-an impoaition on the cre
dulity of mankind! What could be more eaita.• 

ble to an indolent man than to have to work only 
one day in eenn to maintain himeelf and ftlmily, 
and to be eeteemed too u a g~ntleman of the 
firel rank; to march at the bead of grand pro
ceuione; to be placed in the uppHrnoat aeate in 
public aMemblieo; nay, to be placed, u vou 
once told ua, on a wooden throne in the rnldet 
of a popular assembly. I think, air, you would 
betray no ordinary ignorance of humaa nature, 
if you would pel'le't'ere to con•ince a man to 
eircumataoced that it waa the belief of a (alae
hood put him in auch eoug and happy cireum
ataneee. 

I fear, air, yon read the bible in the old·faah
ion~d way-uch aa, "Feed the flock of God 
which ia among you, lak in' the oversight there
of, not by eonatraint, btu Wtllingly ; not for filthy 
lucre, but of a ready mind. Neither aa being 
lord a over God'• hentage, bot being eneamplee 
ao the flock; and when tbe Chief Shepherd shall 
appear, you ehall receive a crown of glory that 
fodee not awaY'·" Wbereu the clergy read it 
tbua to one another1 in ita modern sense: "Feed 
youreelns on the Hoek of God which ia among 
you, by conetraining them to feed you if they 
do it not of a rudy mind; taking the o..ereigbt 
of the flock for 6hby lucre'• sake, and not from 
a willingne• to give, but from a willingneea to 
recei•e. &ing as -Jorde OYer God•a heritage, 
and by no mea.ns eneamplea to the flock; and 
when we miniatera ait in council you ahaH have 
double honor." I will only refer you to another 
inetanee of the moi!em reading, thot you may 
be admonished to abandon the project of getting 
the/eople to reed in the old atyle. The clergy 
rea .4tl# viii. 36--39. thue: "And the parent• 
took their child to a certain meeting-boose, aod 
said, See bere i a water in the basin, what does 
binder us to han our infant chriflened ~ The 
minioter anaweTed and eaid, If either of yon 
heli .. ,.e, it may be done. The father then 

1 
aoawered, ealin(, I believe in the W eetminetor 
Confeaaion o Fatth, and Clltechiams Largc.r and 
Shorter. Then the prieet, tbe parents, and the 
child drew near to the baoin, and after consccrat• 
ing the elememt1 the prieat besprinkled aha 
iofaut's face. Tben the opirit of Antichrist 
caught away the pa111on and be wae found in 
the ucred desk , and the parl'lnts went on their 
way with the child crying, until ite tenno ming· 
led with, and wubed off, tho eocrcd dew." 
Unl~ssy<JU cao get tbe people to rend the bible 
in the old-fubioned woy, your eff'urt~, ~ir, will be 
unavailing. YclUra truly, 

STEADY S££XTnvrn. 

No. 10.) rtlu 3, 11124. 
~ em &cltnutirol Clumukr1, CcUMil~o 

Or«tb, and &ci#.-No. II. 
HAVli<G in the preceding number introduced 

tbe opinion• and apeculationa of the philosophi
cal religioniata, before and at the christian era, 
we will now give our readers an account of the 
corruption of the ehrittien religion by tboae 
opinion• and philoaopbical relif!ioua tctlchen. 
Thie we ahall do in the worda ot one who enn
not be much •u.pected for an extraordinary at• 
tachment to primitive ebriatinnity. Mosheim, 
from the maet o{ evidence upon this suhject to 
which he had acceaa, entisfactorily ehowa that 
tho firat "theological seminary," eatabliehetl at 
Aluandria in Egypt, in the aecond century, was 
the grave or primitiYe christianity. Yea, it apo 
pears that the tint school inatitl!ted for preparing 
ehriatian doc tons was the fountain, the etream• 
whereof polluted the greP mue of cbrildaa 
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profeeeon, and completed the eetablillhment of 
a paga.niaed cbriatianlty in the roolll of the reli· 
gion of the New Teatament. Bllt let 11.1 bear a 
popular doctor tell the awful tale in hie own 
wonh>-

"Towards the coochuion of tbie century, a 
new Met of philoaopbere aroae of a audden, 
spread with amaainr npidity throughout the 
pateat part of the Roman empire, awallowed 
up o.lmoet all the other aecta, and waa elrtreme· 
ly detrimental to .the cau.te of cbriatia.nity. AI· 
enndria in Enpt, wbicb bad been for a long 
time the aeat of learning, and, aa it were, the 
centre of all the ll~ral art& and eciencea, gave 
birtb to thia new pbiloaophy. Ita 1'0tarieechoae 
to be called Platouica, tbougb far from adhering 
to all the tenete of Plato. They collected from 
the different aecte aucb doctrines u they thought 
conformable to truth, and formed thereof one 
general ayetem. 

" Tbia new epeclee of Platoniam wu em• 
bnced b)' aucb of the Alllnndrian clniltiana u 
were de&~roua to retain, with the profeuion of 

. the C?"pel, the title, the dignity, and the b&bit 
of pbalo110pheno. It ie alao aaid to ban bad the 
partico&lar approbation of Athenagoraa, Pute· 
raua, Clemena the Aleu.ndrian, and all thoee 
who, in tbia century, ware charged with the 
care of the public ecbool• which the chriatiana 
bad at Alexandria. Tbeae aaae• were of opin
ion tb&t true pbiloaophy, the greateat and moat 
ealutary gift of God to mortala, waa eeattered 
ill vanoua portion& throqh all the different 
Mete; aud at waa, conaequently1 the duty of 
enry will man, and more eapec;tally of enry 
cbtiltian doctor, to gather it from the ~&enral 
comere where it lay aiapell&ed, and to employ it, 
thua reunited, in the defence of religion, and in 
deetroying the dominion of impiety and vice.t 
The chriatian eclectic• had thia al10 in common 
with the othen, that they preferred Plato to the 
other philosophers, and looked upon hie opin· 
ione concerruna God, the human soul, and 
thinr• in•iaible, ae conformable to the epirit ud 
genius of the chrietian doctrine. 

"Tbia philoeophical ayetem underwent some 
cbangea, when Ammontue Saccaa, who taus;ht 
with the higheat applause in the Aluandnan 
10hool about the conclulrioJU>f thie century, laid 
the foundation of that eect which was distin
guished by the name of the New Platonice. 
This learned man wu born of chrietian parenlll 
and never perhaps gave up entirely the outward 
profeNion of that divine religion in which he 
bad been educated. As hie l{•niua waa vaat 
and comprebenaive, 10 were h11 projects bold 
and 8ingular; for be attempted a general recon· 
ciliation or coalition of all eecta, whether pb ilo-
110pllical or religioua, and taught a doctrine 
which be looked upon aa proper to unite them 
all, the chriatiarte not e.tcepted, in the moll per· 
feet bannony.f And herein liee the difference 
between this new aect and the Eclectica, who 
bad, before thie time, ftouriehed in Egypt. The 
Eclectic• held that in nery sect there waa a 
miature of jtOOd and bad, of truth ond falsehood; 
and accordmgly they choae and adopted out of 
each of them auch tenete u eeemed to them 

• T-were aim liar 10 our ll~tY. D. D:r pr..W...to of 

~ "::"..t';;d!.~''!~'u:.\:~:n P~:.::r~:: 
aclloolo. 

t Tblo lo the arpmeal - .....s ID 4e(tnee or the .... d,. 
ol ,. mor-.1 pbUoeOpbr', bJ tb.e wbo adYOeate a ltarned 
pr'-boocl. 

t Tb .. wu aim liar 10 Dr. ~~-.,·• "Plea for C.tholle 
~ .. ualon.• pt..U..IM upon (TOQacla different from tloe 
- lboodallOa a~dJlaid br dlriae alltborllr. 

conformable to reaeon and truth, and rejected 
aueh u they thought repugnant to both. Am
moniu, on the cont~, maintained that tbe 
great priaciplee of all pb•loaophiealand religio
trutb were to be fouud equally in alleecta; that 
they differed from each other only in their me. 
thod of upreaaing them, and in eome opiniou 
of little or no importance: and that, by a proper 
interpretation of their reljl8ctin aentiment .. 
they might euily ~ llllitelf into one bodr. h 
ie further to be obeened, that the propeD.Ilti of 
Ammonia• to eingularity and r,aradox, led him 
to maintain that all the renti e religiona, ud 
eYen the chriatian1 were to be illuatrated and ez-

r.lained by the pnuciplea of thi• lllliveraal phi
oeoph;r; but that, in order to thia, the fable• of 

the pneeu were to be remoYed from paganiam. 
and the commente and interpretation& of ihe dd
ciplee of Jeaua from Chrietiaaity. 

"Tbia arduoua deeiJn, which Ammoniue had 
formed of briAginraliout a coalition of all the 
•arioua pbiloaopbical HCta, and all the different 
syatema of religion that pre ... iled in the world, 
required many 4itlicult and di•greeable thiuge 
in order to ita eucution. Enry farticular aect 
and religion muat hue aeTert.l o ita doctrine-. 
curtailed or diatorted before it could enter into 
the general maaa. The tenete of the philo.o
phen, the saperatiti:on1 of the heathen priesta, 
the aolemn doctrine& of cbri1tiaaity1 were all to 
euffer iu tbie cauae1 and fon:ed allegoriea were 
to be eubtilely employed in removing the d~ 
cultie1 with which it wae attended. How tbi1 
vall project waa effected by Ammoniua, the 
writioga of hi• disciple• and followere tbat yet 
remain, abundantly teetify. In order to the ao
compliahillg hie purpoee, be euppoeed that true 
philoaophy derived ite origin 110d ita coneietence 
From the eaatern natiorte; that it was taught to 
the Ea:yptiana by Hermes; that it waa brou,Rbt 
from ifiem to the Greeka, by wboee nin eubile
tie• and litigious dieputea it wu rendered eome
wbat obacare and deformed: but waa, however, 
preeerved in ite own original furity by Plato, 
who wu the beat interpreter o Henne• and of 
the other oriental .. ,... He maintained that 
all the different relilflona that preniled in th• 
world, were, in their original integrity, c:onform• 
able to the geniue of tbie ancient philosophy; 
but tbat it unfortunately happened that the 
IJmbola and fiction• under which, according to 
the eaatem mauner, tlie ancients delivered tlleir 
preeepta and tbeirdoctrinet, were, in process of 
time, •rroneouely undontood, both by prieate 
and people in a literal eenee; that, in conee
queneo of tbia, the invisible beior and de mona 
whom the Supreme Deity bad placed in tbe dif· 
ferent pane of the univeno •• the minister& of 
hie pro..,idence, were, by the augaeationa of •u· 
peretition, con•erted into goda, and wonbipped 
witb a multiplicity of 'fain ceromoniea. He 
therefore insiated that all tbe reliaiooa of all na· 
tiona •hould be reatored to their original purity, 
and reduced to their primitin ataodard, vis. 
'' the a ocient philoaophy of the eaat ;"• and he 
affirmed that tbia hie project waa agreeable to 
the intent ione of Jeaus Chrill, whoee aule view 
in deaeencling upon earth wu to .. t bound• to 
the reigning auperetition, to remon the errora 
that bad crept into the religion• of all nationa, 
but no& to abolish the ancient theology from 
whence they were derived. 
"To this oaonttrou• coalition of heterogeneODI 

doctrinea, ira fanatical author added a rule of 

• Tbia ia aulopua 10 111tk.IJ1Ctlle" Weatml_, er.e.l" 
tbe ,...,.od .. u4ard of ebrllllan tnltb uul die boad ol 
uloa. 
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life and mannera which carried an upect of 
bil!'b eanctity and uncommon auate~ty. Be, 
indeed, pennitted the people to live acconli~ 
to the (awe of their country and the dictate• of 
nature; bat a mora eublime rul• wulaid down 
for the wiee. They were to raiee abo•e all ter
reetrial tbinp by the toweriq etroru of holy 
eontemplatioa1 !hoM aonla whoae origia waa c&
lestiaJ and di'Olne. They were ordered to extca. 
\late, by hunger, thlrat, and othermo"i&calione. 
the aluggilh body, which confine• the actiYity 
and restrains the liberty of tbe immoml apirit; 
that thue. in thia life, tbe_1 might enjoy comma· 
aion with the Supreme Being, and aacend after 
death, actin and unencumbered, to the UDi•er· 
a\ Parent, to lin in hie preeence forenr.• Aa 
Ammoaiua wu bern and educated among the 
cbriariana, be aet otr, and enn ran 111 air of 
authority to tbeae injunctiona, by expreuing 
tberu pan\y in temte borrowed from the aaered 
aeriptures, of wbkh we find a net number of 
eitatioas aleo in the writings of hie diaeiplee. 
To thia auatere diaeipline, be added the pre
tended an of ao purP,nr and refining that feeul· 
ty of the mi11d whtch reeeiYet the images of 
thiaga, ae to ruder it capable of perceiYing the 
demone, and of performing many marvelloua 
thin~ by t'heir uai•tance. Thia an, wbicb the 
diac•pleaof Ammoniua called ~Mtnp, wu not, 
howner, communicated to all the Mhoola of 
this fanatical pbiloaopber, but only to thoee of 
the firet rank • 

.. Tbia new epeciee of/hiloaophy, imprudent· 
ly adopted by Origea an many other chriatiane, 
was utremely prejudicial to the cauae of the 
papel, and to !be beautiful simplicity of ita ce
leettal doctriaea.t For heace 11 was that the 
cluiatian doctora began to introduce their •ubtle 
aod obscure erudition into the religion of Jeaua, 
to invoiYe in the darkneN of a nln philoaophy, 
aome of the principal trutha of chriatianity that 
bad been revealed with the utmost plllinneaa, 
and ..-ere indeed obvious to the meaneet cape· 
city, and to add to the diYine precepte of our 
Lord many of their own1 which bad no eon of 
foundation in ony part of the aacred writinga.f 
From the aame eource arcee that melancholy 
eet of mea, who hno been dilliDgUilbed by the 
aame ofMylllica, whoaeayatem, when aeparated 
from the platonic doctrine concerning the nature 
and orijin of the aoul, ia but a lifeleN maaa, 
without aay YiJor, form, or coneietence. Nor 
did the evila whrch apruag from thie Ammoaiaa 
philoeoph:f, end here. For, under the apecious· 
pretest of the neceNity of contemplation, it 
pve oc:cuion to that alothful and indolent 
course of life, which contlouea to be led by 
myriads of moniLa retired ill cella, and aequee
tf'red from aociety, to which they are neither 
Wilful by their inetructiona nor by their eAJn
plu. To tbia philoeopby, we may trace1 u to 
c.heir .ource, a multitude of vain aod foohab oe
ramoniea, proper only to cut a veil over truth, 
and to nouriab auperatltlon; and which are, for 
the 111oet pan, rellaioualy obaernd by many 
nen in rhe time• in which we lln.f It would 
be endlcaa to enumerate all the pernicio111 con-

Mqueneea that may be juatly attributed to this 
new philoaopby, or rather 10 thia moaatroua at
tempt to reconcile falaehood with truth and light 
witli darkneae.. Some of ~~~ moat fatal efFecta 
were, ita alienatinc the minds of many In the 
followinjl ages, from the christian religion; and 
ita •abaututiaJ, in the place of the pure and 
aublime fim£hcit,Y of lhe gospel, an uoaeemly 
mixtore of p aton11m and ehriatlanity. 

" The number of! earned m•n among the chn. 
tiaae, which wae very small in the preceding cea
tury, grew coaaiderably in thia. Among th
there were few rhetoriciana, aophiate, or oratora. 
The moet pert were pbiloeopbera attached to 
the eclectic ayatem, though they were not aJl of 
the aame aentimente conceming th~ utility of 
lenera and pbiloaopby. Those who were them
eel••• initiated into the deptha of philoeophy, 
were desirous that othera, panicularly eoch u 
aspired to the ofticee of biahopa or doctora, 
ahould apply tbemeel••• to the etudy of human 
wiaclom, in orciler to their heine the better quali
fied for defenclinr the truth wuh •igor, ana in· 
atructing the ignorant with aucceu.• Othera 
were of a quite dHI"erent way of tbinlLinf upon 
tbia subject, and were for baniabing al arga. · 
mentation and philo.ophy from the limill of 
the church, from a notiOn that erudition might 
pron detrimntaJ to rbe true IJiirit of religioD. 
Hence the early beginninge of that unhappy 
contell berween faith and reaeon1 religion ana 
pbiloeophy, piety and genlua, whtcb increaacd 
tn tbe aucceediag agee, and Ia prolonged nen 
to our time-, with a ~iolenee that rend era it U• 

uemely difficult to be brought to a concluaioo. 
Tboae wbo maintained that teaming and pbilo
eorhy were rather adY&Dtageolllthan demmea
ta to the eauae of religion, gained, by dea-reee, 
the aaeendant, and, in conaequenee thereof, lawa 
were enacted, which txcluded the i~orant atrd 
illiterate from the oftice of public teacbera.t 
The oppoaite aide of the queation wae not, how
e•er, without defeodera; and the defect& aDd 
Yicea of teamed men and philoaophera contrib
uted much to increue their number, aa will 
appear in the progreaa of tbia hiatory."t 

Jtliulliim•• E«. Hin.p. 1~173. 
Let the reader bear in mind that a high church· 

mao onequi~OC1llly repreaenta primitiu chriati· 
anity u ha•ing been buried in the rubbieb of 
~yptian phil.ophy by the firat dootora of dh•· 
latty in the fint theoloaical aeminary that enr 
e1i11ed in the christian church; and that many 
of thOM vani tiee, ceremoaie., myateriea, and 
Ammoniu iaatitutea are come down to oar 
timea, and ineened in our creede. Chriatiaaa, 
read your biblee, and bt admoaiehed to uplode 
from your reliaioua faith and practice what you 
cannot find in. the IICri,PtUrte. The New Teata
maot ia the cned, dtacipline, and formula of 
cbriatlanity. Moat of the po.fular echemea, and 
dogma., and inatltatea are .t;gyptiatt, Babyl
ilJb, or Roman. 

OW' lAq Oil E:t:perimmW JUliP,. 
H.u been reeeind with conaiderable cliYentity 

of feelinjl· Some are pleaaed with it, otbera 
diapleued, aad not a few know not whether to 

• T.la 1a )811 In IIIOIIern .. ,Je; .. t ,_..l>er Ulil
tloa coae l"ro111 Et711t· 

t Tbla It uttar to tl>elawa olaaay- Jfft Ulll111f, 
wlllcb <leene &bat 10 IIIPJ yaara- beiJimt at tell· • 
..... aJI4 tMoloclcalacboolt to •aaltt) a .,.II ~ror dalliM· 
bll tile tn~tll," ••d,- tnqueDUJ, er10r, * wttb """"·" 

l We •1111 &bUlk Hn oen tlult all dW not wcmllp tllla 
l>nat, tbllt a lflr aa- In 8ufia aacaped t11tt awtel 
calamity, 
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approve or di•pprove. We are IIOITY to find 
!hat almoat all the objection• we llan hetud 
against it have ariaen from a mieunderatanding 
of our deaign .and meaning. h ia aaid that we 
have taue;ht !hat there it no nec ... ity of being 
hom egatn by the Spirit of God; that we have 
denied that Chriatians are new creature-, and 
that we have confined all divine grace to the 
apostolic age. Now we mutt confe .. that we 
did not intend to communicate auch ideaa; nor 
do we think tbot euch can be fairly gathered 
from our worda. But eo cenncrated ia U.e 
pbrue "experimentlll religion," that if you 
"lllake the leaet freedom with it every feeling is 
ucited, and it ialike calling in queltioo a mao'• 
title to hia utote. 

But in expoeiJlc the vain conceito of many 
about the nature and manner of thia renovation, 
we were Jed, aa we hinted, into a 1pecies of tbe 
eame kind of metoph.vaical reuoning, which we 
.feared would leacl to miatakea. It is universal
ly acknowledged by tboae wbo have attended 
to the operation of their own minda, that it ia 
qtremely difficult, if not impoaaible, to fonn 
any tolerable idea of the nature or manner of 
thoee operationa. But it ia agreed that !he mi.od 
opera teo in ita own way, whether we adopt a 
nght or a wrong lheory about ita method of op
erating. Juat ao with retpect to divine opera
tions, or the operation of aupernatural intelli
gences. We know auch ope ratione exiat, but 
the mod"' or manner of theee opetationa ie in
acrutablc; and let our theory be right or 111rong, 
theee operations proceed in !heir own way
neither guided, controled, nor prevented by our 
theoriee. But wrong viewa of tbia subject mal 
.-really injure both the peace and happinoaa of 
t.boae that entertain them. And 111benever any 
theory leads ue to rlieregard the written word 
of God, or to negl~t the cooetant reading and 
e:ramination of it, and lhe practice of ita plain 
injunction•, that theory ia errooeoua and dan
gerous. 

Aa to the etfccta ottendant upon the truth be
lieved, we are clearly t&Ujtht that thue are euch 
u to fitly eharacterizo the believer aw a nftD m<an. 
He ie poneeaed of three principle• of actioa, rhe 
mo.t powerful and triumphant: tbeae are faith, 
hope, and love. All revealed truth iethe matter, 
or, aa aome coli it, the object of faith. Future 
good thinge pronrieed bv God are the object or 
matter of hope, and the Lonly One, and every 
one that ia like him, are the object of the chri._ 
tian•a love. These principle. purge, purify, 
olente, and ennoble the mind that poseeeeea 
them. "The goapel.'' ae oooin a cenain place 
beautifully observed," preeente a faithful tea·i
mony to be believed, 11ood thing• to be hoped 
for, and the moat amiable one to be loved." 
Tho purification of our hearts, the refinement of 
our feelinge. the elevation of our character, the 
reformation of our livea, are the ioaeparable 
fruita of the belief of the one fact, upon tbe evi
dence contained in the faithful record. 

We have been ceneurod for our manner of 
treating the enthuaiaetic and aectarian religion 
of our timee. Perhape. in thia inatance, we 
were too much in the apirit of Elijah, who thus 
addreaeed the falae teachera of bia time, and in 
nllation to their 'od, .. id to them,« Cry nloud, 
for be ia a god: etther he i• talking, or he ie pur
auing, or he is oft a journey, or peradventure 
be elecpa and must be awai.ad." I King•, 
:nii. !9. Yet tbia Elijah wu one that feared, 
and loved, and eerved the God of Iarael, though 
"It little prof&oe," u aome would aay1 on this 
occaeioa. Paul, in the e&llle spirit, Mid, "Y c 

eutrn fools gla4Jy, eeeins yO'tl youraet ... ee are 
wiae ;" and alao beaought the Corinthian• to 
« forgive him the wrong" he had done them, ia 
not being burdenaome to !hem. On aundry oe
caaiona he apealt:a lhua "profanely," eapeeially 
when he aaid, "The tbioga which the •en tile• 
•cri6ce, they aacrilice to demone and not "'> 
God." It waa alto "very impudent" in him 
to eay, «The CretAna are alway• liara, e...U 
beuu, slow belliee." 

We hue diecovered that eometbinJ under tho , 
name of "eaperimental religion," 11 the very 
soul of the popular ayatem, and !hat thia subject 
i• wonhy of a nry eeriou. and profound diecu ... 
aion; we will therefore promiae our readera a 
eeriee of eseaye on the office aeeigned to the 
Holy Spirit iu the ealvatioo of men, aa thi• ie de
velo~d to our view in the holy ecripturea.. 
Every thing called a-race in the bean, cbriati&D 
e.zperience, ezperimeatal religion.l regeneration, 
&c. will come under tbie bead. ratience, bow
ever, will be uece-ry on the pan of our read
era; and let thoae who are diapoeed to know 
what ia truth upon thia eubject, aa 111ellu every 
other, in the mean time devootly examine the 
ecriptoree for tbemaelvea. 

We have juat got out of our haode & heny 
job of writing, which hu engroaaed much of our 
time and attention durina- the winter and epriaa-. 
We hope to be able to beatow more time and 
labor on thie work than we have hitherto been 
able to butow on it. Eonoa. 

.Auful~. 

Alf logenioue, authentic, and valuable eta
tietical work, publiahed a few yeare Iince, cal
culatoea that tbe number of tnhabitantl who 
have li•ed on the eanh amount to about 36,6!'7,-
843,!'75,075,846. Thie eum, the writer eays, 
when divided by3,096,000, the numberofequare 
leagtua on the eurface of the globe, leo vee 11,-
830,698,73! pen10n1 to eoch aquare league.
There are !7,864,000 aquare mileeofland, which 
being divided aa above, give about 1,314,52!,076 
peraona to each square mile. Let tho milea be 
reduced to aquare rod~. and the number, be aaya. 
will be 2,853.,!73.,600,000, which being divided 
u above, give• 1283 inhabitant• to each aquare 
rod, which rod being reduced to feet and diYid
ing u above, it will gin about5 persona to each 
square foot of terra !irma on the globe. Let the 
earth be euppoeed to be one vaal burying ground~ 
and, according to the above etatement, there 
will be Jt83 pe1110na to be buried on each square 
rod: and a rod being capable of being divided 
into J:t gravea, it appeare that each grave mutt 
have contained a hundred peraons, and the 
whole earth have been one hund~ed times dus 
over to bury ita InhAbitants, auppoeing they bad 
been equally diatributed! What a leaeon to hu
man pnde, vanity, and ambition !-N. .ll.&glt. 

No. 1 1.] JOl'ta 7, 18!4. 

Ws omit in the preaent numbn, our third 
Eeny on Eccleeiaetical Cb&ractera, &c. to gi•e 
room for the following article written by one 
of our correepondente. lt ia not intended that 
it ahould be conaidered aa occupying the place 
of any one of thoee eaaaya we have proposed on 
the office of the Holy Spirit, ae promiaed in oar 
laet. Tbe•• -Y• we ahall defer commen
cing in the preaent volume, but we ahall attend 
to them in our second. The following letter ia 
worthy of !he enminatioo of our readere: 
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To tM Etlilor of tk Cllri#Wra &lpti.tt. 

Sa: 'Wlaen your eighth numheroftheCbrietian 
Bapuateame to band, upoa readit!gyour nnimad· 
nniona on experimental religion, I waa per· 
~n~aded that it would likely giveoff~nce to many 
of your pioua readera; and that, io.oteod of ob
riati..ag the charge broughugainat you and your 
usociatea, of" denying experimental religion,!' 
it would rather increase it. Tbi• I have since 
under11ood to be actually the caae. I, there
fore, for my pan, could have wiabed, that you 
bad treated that.nry delicate, and, at the eamc 
time, orery important •ubject, in a difterent 
mtl.llller. I am not to be understood as objec
ting to the detection and upa.uro of a fa lac and 
utw~eripnanl experience, whteh, from your word a. 
appeara to be the thing intended; for, in your foot 
note, page 141, you assert, that we are taught, 
that "&inee those gifts have ceased, the Holy 
Spirit now operates upon the minde of men only 
by tbe word;" and at the eloae of eaid note, you 
funber aaaert, that "we are positive of one 
point," namely, "that the scriptures teach ua 
not the doctrine of physical operations of the 
DiriJie Spirit in order to faith." With theac de
c:laratiooe a• I Wlderatand them, I am quite 
au.tied; for, since the eacrcd canon baa been 
completed, it eeema to be the general opinion, 
at leut of all the moat eminent Proteatant wri
tan that han advened to this subject, that we 
are DOt to look for any new revelation• of the 
Spirit; and tbat, of courae, hie saving operations 
in the plflduction of faith and repentance, and 
of e·rery other gncioue elfecL by which we are 
made partaken ofa divine nature, (2 Ptkr i. 4 .) 
is by the word of truth being put into tbe mind 
and written upon the heart, (Htb. viii. tO.) for this 
certainly ia one of the exceeding great and pre
c:ioiUI promiae• abon referred to, (2 Pctu i. 4.) 
by wbieb the Lord hu Jr&ciously engaged to 
an bia people, (Heb. 't'iai. 10.) Ae to regene· 
ntion itself, or, .. it ie commonz termed, the 
aew birth, weare diYi nely uaure , that it ia ef
fected by the word of truth. (J16mu i. 10.) Of 
kia own will bel{llt be ue by the word of truth; 
ud (1 PWn i. 23-~.) Being born again not 
of comsptible •eed, but of incorruptible, by the 
word of God, wbicb livea and abidee forever. 
And this ie the word which by the gospel i• 
preached to yon. 

Apin-both the beginning and progtese of 
Meuiah•e kingdom are aaeribed to the word. 

.CompareMaUIIN&iii. with Mtlf>lt iv. and Luk 
...W. "Behold a eower went forth to eow," 
~~&~~~ely, the word of the kingdom; for the sower 
eowa tbeword. "And ho that receind aeed in· 
to the good ground, ia be that heart the word and 
tadentande it; who, in an bone•t and good 
bean, baYing heard the word, keep• it, aod 
lninga forth fruit with patience." Again, (.Mat. 
m. 16, 18,) Simon aaid to Jnus, You are the 
Chri.t, the 10n of the living God. Jeaue an
awned and said to him, Upon this rock will I 
bllild my church and the gatea of boll ehall not 
pn•ailapinat it. Accordingly John, in bia first 
Epiatle, chap. v. •erao 1, uaerta, that wb010ever 
be(i..,ea that Jesu• is the Cbrill ia born of God. 
And Peter, in bie6rat Epietle, chap. ii. verse 2. ex· 
bon. ell •uch that "u new born babes, they 
would duire the 1incere milk of the word, that 
they might lfTOW thereby." Again, Chriat's 
farewell prayer for hie diaeiple~, ie, "Holy Fo
ther,8&1lctify tbem through your tr.uth; your word 
;. tnull. Neither pray I for tlleae alone,• but for 
diem al110 who aball believe in me through their 
•ord." John mi. 17-to,and P.ulto file Eplu
..... "· t5, -n• that" Chrill lond the church 

1 

and gan him~~elf for it that he might noctify 
and cleanse it with the waab ingof water by the 
word." Also, P~ter in hie firat epietle, chap. I, 
verse 2i, addroeaeea the brethren to tbia effect: 
"Seeing you h•ve purified your souls in obeyiog 
the truth through the Spirit, to unfeigned love 
of the brethren, love one another with a pure 
bean fe"ently." Laetly, to cloM tbi.a chain of 
quotations, it ia wonhy of remark, that the 
whole body of tbe persecuted dieeiples of Jeeua 
is repreeented ae overcoming tho grand adnr
eary by tbe.blood of tbe Lamb, and by the word 
of tbelr teetimony. ~. xii. 11. Now "who 
ie he that overc:omce the world, but be that be
lievea that Jeeua is the Son of God 1 And thu 
i• the victory that overcomes the world, e••n 
our faith." 1 John iv. 5. Upon the whole of 
tbe evidence before 111 relpecung the inllrumcD
tality of the v:ord in the .. lvation of men, wa 
6nd that it is the begionin$, middle and end; 
that c,·cry thing ia done by at, and that there i• 
nothing done without it. That where the word 
of tbe truth of the gospel is not publiehed, the 
Spirit of Chri•t baa nothing to do, ia fanher 
evident from John xvi. 3-14, whore hie reprov
ing or convincing the world of ein, ofrighteou• 
ness, and of judgment, ia confined to hi I teati
fying the thin,ga coneernin!!' Jesus. In abort, 
his very character u the apuit of Cbri11, u the 
epirit of wi..:lom and revelation, for enligbtenior, 
convincing, comfoning and eetabliehioi, in the 
knowledge and belief of the truth, ia aaeribed 
to him eulut!iively o.e revealing ond teetifring 
the things concerning Juua. Compare Jol&it 
xiv. 26, and xvi. 14, 15t with 1 Cor. xii. 3-13, 
with Eph. i. 13-18, and 1 .ftl. i. 1()-1!, and ii. 
18, 19, with Jude 14, 15. 

For the more full illustration of the truth and 
certainty of th is conclusion hit ua again review 
and examine tbe evidence, that we may clearly 
percein the co11nexion oftbe word with tbe kiDI" 
dom of Christ in ill riu, progreA and cootum• 
mntion, or ultimate triumph and pnfectioD In 
tbia world. 

I. And firat we aha II find that the word of tbe 
gospel ie the seed of the ltinlldom; tba! every 
subject of it ia begotten by, andbom of that teed. 
See JoAn i. 13, .J"mui. 18, 1 .ftkri. !3, t5, 1 Jo4n 
iii. 9. Upon this point of the teetimoDy three 
thing• are expreealy evident. 

Fint, that every •object of Meulah'• kingdom 
is born of God.. . 

Second, that hit birth ;. by the meana, or 
through tbe instrumentality, of the word of truth. 

Third, that this eeed in each ie !he veryaod izn. 
petiehable aubetanee of bie new being. Con ... 
quently, till this aeed is eown and takes effect, 
there cunot be an ui11ing subject of the Re
deemer's kinjfclom upon earth. 

II. Again, 11 aprean from the evidence befors 
us, that the radica formative truth, the inwrongbt 
perception, and real pen~uaaion of which ain• 
binb and being to the new creature, i• that 
expr-ed by our Lord in hi• dec:laration to Peter, 
.Mu.#. xvi. 16-18, with 1 JoAn v. 1. It farther 
appeara, that it wee for tbe demonatration of 
tbia truth, that both the predictions, typee and 
promiees of the Old Tettament were exhibited 
and recorded, and also the thing• that are writ• 
ten concerning Je1111 by the four Ev:a~geliat .. 
Sn Luke :uiv. 25, 27, 44, 45.: JoAn nm. 301.31. 
Coneequently then~ cannot be one born of liod, 
but by meane of the ..:riptunl perauaaion and 
bearty reception of tbia truth, in the light of ita 
proper eridenee1 and true aeriptural import; for 
a( Jeeo.o be truly receind •• the Meeaiah, the 
Chriet, he moat be recei•ed in character; that ia, 

s 
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. in &be tne aeriptur&l import of hie penonal, 
relative and clfficial appellations. Bat who aeee 
nor that all this is virtually and truly implied in 
the belief of the great f1111damental truth under 
cooaidenation, "fia. "ThatJ011ua iathe Chriet, the 
Bon of the linog God." For whoaoever ia per
auaded of .the truth of this ~ad fuodamental 
article, upon tho evidence whtch God baa afford
ed, the aame ia heartily disposed to receive 
whatnerthie glorioua pereonoge baa affirmed, or 
caueed to be taught concerning himaelf, and hia 
Father, and the ealvation, wbieh he hu ac
compliahed. 

III. Hence, thirdly, according to the endence 
before us, we are jWitified1 aanctified, nouriah
ed, and obtain a final vtctory and triumph 
onr all the power of the enemy, by the belief of 
the truth; that ie, by the word of the truth of the 
gospel, beJieyed and acted upon. 

F int. We are actually juatified·in belienng 
the apo.ttlea• teatimony concerning Jesus, that is, 
the goapel. Com~re .Mark ni. 15. 16, .Rom. 
"· J, with ..fdl xili. 38,391 and 1 Cor. ii. 11 !., and 
xv. (-6. 

Second. We are a! eo sanctified by the same 
word believed. See u above. Jolm nii. 17, 
Eph. v. 26, 1 ~I. t2. 

Third. By ihe eame word the beliner ia nour
lahe~ comforted, and made to grow in grace. 1 
httrti. 2, Jer. rt.16, 1 Theu. iY.IS, 1-7\m. iii. 6. 

Lutly. By faith, which ia a belief of the divine 
tearimony concerning Jeeua, believer• are made 
Yictorioua over ain, Satan, the world and death. 
See .Rom. n. 141 171 18, 1 hter " · 3, 91 Jomu iv. 
7, .Rn. zii.ll,l Jolm v. 4,5, Htb. ii. 15. There
fore may all believere aay, "Now thank• be to 
God, who gina ua the rictory through our Lord 
Jeaua Christ." 1 lAr. u. 67. Upon the whole, 
it ia endentthat an the salvation that ia known 
or uperienced in this world, ia in coneequence1 
and by virtue of, the knowledge and belief ot 
the truth, which work• effectually in them that 
belien. 1 TheM. ii. 13. Neither is there an:r. 
other meana appointed or acknowled~ed by Go , 
for the aalntion of men, but the ecnpture reYe· 
lation of Jeeue Chriat. Compare Nari ni. 151 
161 with Luke niv. 46, 47, and ./leu iv. 1!!. 
That where thia acripture ren1ation ie not heard, 
not known, thero neither ia, nor ever wu, nor 
indeed can be, any faith In Christ Jeaua, (see 
&m..x. 91 14,) nor of coune any regenenate, 
any purified in heart, (see ..feu n. 7, 9,) nor 
any endued with the ll_)lrit of adoption, crying 
Abba, Father. RDm. nii. 14, 16, with Gal. iv. 
6, 8. But, instead of auch chanacten, tho debu
ed end atupid practieen of horrid cruehiu and 
abominable idolatries, "do eemce to them who 
by nature are no goda." This, all may know 
to be the present aa it moat ceminly wu the 
ancient atate of the heathen world, in the daya 
of the &J'Oal!ea and long before. Nor can it be 
ahown, that since the ~el wa1 fir.t preached 
to the nations, from the day of Pentecou, (..fell 
U. 1,) until thia day, thai any portion of the hu
man family were ever refbrmed from their idol
atriea and diagraceful immoralitiee by an1 
npPQHd pbyaic11l operationa of the Holy Spine 
without the word. To talk, therefore, of 
ebriatian eSJ>Orience by any auppoaed openationa 
of the Holy Spirit without the word, or pre•iou 
to, and independent of, the knowledge and be
Uef of the tnth1 ia uot only contrary to moet ex
preaa declaration• of holy acriptnre and uninr
a!ly eatabliahed faet, but to reaeon alae. It np
poeeaa fact without a pro~r and adequate ca1111. 
It aapp-. a oonTereion from error and wicked· 
"""without the propoeel of truth and aoodn-

to the understanding and heart of the creature • 
It auppoaea faith without the exhibition of ate .. 
timony to be belined, a thing abaoluteiJ im
poeaible. It alao auppoe .. love to God Ill hi• 
uue and loTely character, of juat and holy, 
merciful and pcioua, which the gospel alone 
manifeall, which, without the knowled~re aDd 
belief of that go.pel1 ia o thing equally impoaai
ble with the former. Love and devotion to aD 
unknown God!! Again, to apeak of experimen
tal religion by way of contradiatiocttoa to a 
false religion appeara equellr abRrd. Who 
ever beaid ole religion, Jewtah or Chriatian, 
Pagan or Mahomedan, Popiah ar Proteatant, 
that ia not productive of aome kind of experience 
-that producee no eeuible· effect upon the 
mind of the aincere profe.aor of it' Can such a 
religion be found apon earth 1 Let ue haTe 
done, then, with tbia anecriptural1 indeli
nite, unmeaning phrase, which at beat, ia only 
calculated to perplez, mislead, and decein. 
When we apeak of our holy religion, let ua apeak 
of it, and dietinguieh it by proper epitheta, aucb 
u the acripturu afford, ineread of thoae VlliD 
delutin epubeta, which the wisdom, or rather 
the folly, of men baa invented. 

Younreapectfully1 T. W. 

Extracu from my Sentimental .JoUToal.. 
No.n. 

&nalPr~n. 
8£II'fG shipwrecked on the island of ·lla, OD 

Friday, the 7th ofOctobeiJ 1808, on the 6m day 
of the following week 1 went to the parilb 
churcht and wu entertained with a specimen of 
good old Scotch divinity, ·pronounced with all 
the gnvity of aspect and solemnity of tone, for 
which the Scotch divines of the Preahyterian 
establishment, in the pulpit• purified by the fire 
of the Scouiah apoatle John Knoz, are eminent
ly diatinguished. The nobleman, who wae 
Laird of che ialand, ll dlatinguimed member o( 
the duke of Argyle•a family, waa preeent with 
hie familr: t.nd as hie patronage extended onr 
the pulptta •• ..... 11 aa the Iande of the i1land9 
they oecopied a very oeteneible pew in the k irlt.1 
and a very conspicuous place in the/nayen o~ 
the good paraon. Hia temporal an •P.iritnal 
welfare, and tht.t of eTery bnanch of hia tlluatri
ous familf1 nut to that of King George III. and 
all the pnocea and princeaaea of the roy11l blood, 
were the burthen of hi• concl~diog pnayer. 
Pleased with the aspect, pronunciation, ancl • 
gnnty of tbia Yenerable penon, I Tillited the 
aame kirk, the nezt first day, called in Scotland, 
"the Sabbath." Archibald Campbell, eeq., for 
that wa the name of the Laird of the leland~ 
woe t.baent, being about to take bia aeat in the 
Britiab /arliament. Hie pew being empty, the 
good ol penon forgot to gin him any place in 
bia prayera, and the lling'a/Jace in hia petitiona 
wee conaiderablycontrscte since the preeeding 
"Sabbath." BeinJ detaiaed by adnrae windia 
and the inelemenctea of the aeaaon until a third 
''Sabbath," I revmted the aynagogue again. 
The doctrine wu preciaely orthodo:~, accoroing 
to the atandarda of that kirk; but aa the noble
man'• pew was atill empty he bad no portion 
in the prayera of the day. i bade adieu to tha 
island and ita hoepitable inhabitance, the recol
lection of whoaa kiudneaa yet a.Ueua m•n1 
gn.te.ful feelinaa, and aincere deeirea for thetr 
happtDeaa. 

How a man ao da.out aa the pariah pano~ 
conld forget to J!.r&Y for hie patron when abeent, 
and be eo mindful of him in hle add-. to 
heayeza when he wu preaent, remained deeply 
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impre.ed upon my mind, and wu freqaeatly 
a nbject of carion rellection. I had not, bow
eTer1 tranlled nry far, nor continued many 
weella amongat the piou Higblanden, till I 
found that it wu a general practice in all parieh 
clnan:hea, when the patTOn wu preeent, to gi•e 
bim a large portion of tho evemog prayer, but 
alway• when abeent he wu forgotlen. .Being 
lnlt jaat atri.ed at the period of re8ection, and 
detennined to 1tudy mon u well aa thillfP, 
I became •ery auentive to the prayera of not 
only the pariah clergy, but of all others. I ob
aerved it to be a general rule, that when two or 
three ministers of thenme p1uty happened to be 
preaent in the arne pulpit, which ever one pray
·~ . be . modo ponicwar aupplicationa for his 
mtmlltenng brethren. Thua the pai'IIOD A pray
ed very ardently for hi• brothel'll pilliOn B and S 
when they were preaent; but when B and 1,; 
were ab.eent, A asked for no bleuioa• for them. 
I do not recollect tbot I ner aaw it otherwieo in 
any eect or io any country. I noted this fact in 
my pocket book of memorandume, and placed 
it under the aame bead withthoae of the prayera 
of tho pnuh mioiltera for their patrons. I think 
1 be.ded thia chapter, ill my jnooilo fancy, 
with tho worde, "Complimm~aJy P"IJY"f, or 
prayera addreaaed to hamcan beinp not yet dei· 
lied.» In proce• of time, I happened to make 
a lOur with a very de..-out divine; and,u be always 
apeotthe night in tbo bouae-of 110me of hia ''lay 
brethren," ia olreriog up hia e..-ening aecrilice, 
or whet is more frequently called "leading in 
family wonhip," he nner forgot to pray in an 
eapeeial manner for hia hoet, earnetlly detiring 
that the family among wbom he epent the niaht 
miabt be pecwiarly ble-d. During founeen 
daye and o1gbte which 1 epeot in hie company, 
be nonr once forgot 10 J>r&Y for the proprietor 
of the hot1.10 that ane bun hie aupper and bed. 
In justice to hie devotion I ebowd ramarlr., that 
one enning wu apent in ao ion. where he uked 
the liberty of attending upon family worabip; 
ud there he aJeo prayed u fe"ently for hie 
landlord and landlady aa if in a printe family. 
In jutiee to the landlord too, I ahowd obaern, 
that he remitted to him hie bill in the morning, 
with an inYitatioo 10 si•o him a call when con
Yenit-nt. Now cUlltom bad 110 familiarised the 
practice, that it wu u uatural for me to expect 
to hear the bouaeholder end his handmaid 
prayed for, u it wu for me to kneel down 
when the prayer commenced. But ana yet I 
.... etruck with the c:urioua nature of that a .. 
..-orion which led bis reverence to pray for X 
and bie family, and·for Y and hie family, when 
be wae ill their houae, and that although ao very 
fernnt tbia ni4ht in praying for X and hiefamily, 
tho next nerung be forgot X end prayed for 
Y only, and 110 on without nriation. Thia I 
al10 noted down under tho bead of "Compli
meatary prayera." 

1 wowd not be undentood aa cen1aring the 
practice of one christian praying for another, 
wileD it ia by requeat, or when from any coo
aideration it becomes nec-ry; or of a whole 
cbareb prayiaa for another church, or for one 
member, or for thoae that are not membera, 
either in their pruence or abaence. But thie ie 
quite a dilrerent thing from thoae rrayen wh!ch 
we call complimentary, which, i not inte11ded 
u a mere compliment, mOll eertaialy 8fpear eo, 
ia cbo a bon inlltaoces at least, and 111 many 
otlleno which might be acl4uced. 

But there ia eomethins nry iuconpou in 
IJa- complimentary prayers. A enters the 
laoue of 8 and hi• wife C, andjoiaa with them 

in prayer; be apeak& in the &rat penon plural, 
"we uk," "we pray," "we beseech," &e. By 
and by be besioa to supplicate bleainge on the 
pei'IIOOa of B a ad C. He etill usee the same 
style, "we." Now Band C either join ·with 
him or they do not. Oo either hypotheaie the 
prayer ie no longer eocial. It is A praying for 
B and C, and B and C preying for themeelvea. 
A doee not merely pray for them-they pray for 
thomeel..-ee, and be ia only included in aucb pe
tition• aa are of a general nature. He acta the 
pan of an interceeaor in one pan of hi a petitione, 
and they, in another pan, prey for him equally 
u themaelYea. Cu.atom familiarizee, recom
mends and aaoetions every thing. But there ia 
~:~either reuon nor acripture for auch a practice. 
If two or three pei'IIOna uite in prayer they 
ebowd haveeome definite object wbicb mutually 
iotereete them all alike. 

It ia uaoally allowed that it ia one o( the 
gTeatelt and beat of bleaeinga that we should be 
admitted to lift up our Yoicce to the throne of 
the uninrae. · But if ner there be a moment 
in a chrittian'• life wheo humility and sincerity 
become him well, thia ia the moment, when be 
ia apeaking to that glorious and Might}' One, be
fore wboae throne aeraphe veil their facea and 
"aogele proetrale fall." Our worde Ullll1!dly 
ahowd be few and well orderad; no pomp of 
laogu&je, no Yein parade of worda, oo compli
ment to men, when we claim the audience of 
our Alm!(hty Maker. 

In Yiaiung the family of an old friead ten 
years ago, I heard him coafeu the aioa of hia 
childhood, youth, end manhood, and pray (()r 
their forsinneu. I cootioued with him for one 
week. Aa often •• he pnyed io bia family he 
made • rapetition of tbe eame coofeuion of hia 
and hie family'• eiue, and a aimilarr:.tition for 
their remiaaion. Ia the course of a ew yeara 1 
rillited tum apin, and heard tho aeme confee
eioDI aad pel! tiona. Not long aince I spent en 
&'reniq with the eame old geotleman1 and 
heard the aeme without any aenaible ..-a nation. 

Methinlu tbie aged r.rofeaeor haslet to learn 
the import of ~he "~rad tidioge o gTe&t joy 
to all people," one ttem of which molt cer
teinlT auurea the belie..-or of the remiuion of 
all bta sins committed previously to the hour be 
truated io tho Saviour. Hence tbe primitin 
christiana neYe1' once r,reyed for the remiaion 
of the eins of their chi dhOod, youth, manhood, 
or old age, committed prnioualy to their recep
tion of tho aood newa. Not one illataoce can flo 
produced olllliJ nine, from the full rnelation 
of the goapol of Cbriat on the day of Pentecoa&, 
praying for eucha remiuion; but we find th~m 
thanking God that be had already, for Chriet'a 
aelr.e, forgiven tbem all troapuaee. They were 
commanded by the apostles to forsi•o one an
other, even u God, for Chriat'a ealle, had for-
given them. · 

1o abon, to bne prayed for the remiaai011 of 
the aina o( childhood, youth, &c. committed 
while they were ignorant of tho ealvation of the 
g~el, would have eYi11ced a total went of 
faith; for tho &eking for any favor plainly im• 
plies that the pereon who ailta Ia not in poeaee
aion of it. 8uppoee1 for iliUitretioo, that I 
ahoald go to my credator and aay, "I confe.., 
eir, that I owe you a tbouaend talenta, and aa I 
am unable to pa.y y~_l beaeech you to forgiYe 
me!' He repliee, "WheteoeYer you uk of me, 
of this nature, believe that you altall receive it, 
and you ehall hno it. Do you btline that m1 
bennoleoce end ability are adeq1tete to rem1t 
you thl• dtbt'" I anawer, "Yea." Now aup-
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poae I should, .. ery evening and morning, go 
to tbia rich and beneYolent friend, and aay to 
him, "I owe you a thouaand talenra-lam un· 
able to pay you-1 beseecn you to forgive me 
that debt"-might he not, with propriety, say 
to me e•ery time I wenr to renew my request, 
"Sir, you in•ult me. You profess to believe my 
word1 Jl.n. d, in fact, you declare every day that 
you do not believe that I have been os good aa 
my word. You either distrust my ability, my 
diepoeition, or my veracity. You dishonor me. 
Begone from my presence! but know assuredly, 

' that whenever you trust in my ability, benevo
lence, and nracity, you are remitted." l must 
bang my head and remain apeecbleee. Alas! 
the gospel of the biessed God ia sadly mistaken 
by thoueaode who profeaa to believe it: who, 
110t only in their ordinary deportment, but even 
in their religioua obaervancee, declare they be
lieve it not. Alas! bow many teach ere of the 
JO•pcl are in the habit of confessing and pray· 
tog in the public aasembly, as my old friend; 
anCI tbua froving to the intelligent that, believe 
the goepe who may, they do not. Under the 
law, in their great sacrifices, there waa a rem em· 
braoee of aine made once a year, which the 
apostle adduces aa an evidence of the imperfec• 
tion ef that state; but if there is to be a rem em· 
braoce of aina once a week. or once a day by 
the prieata and the people now, we are io worse 
circurnatancea than the Jews. It ia1 io:leed, .,.. 
ident, thut few of the popular woreb.ippers hne 
received that one purification which leaves no 
coneciouaneu of atna. EDITOR. 

.llddrt# to Chrilli4n Jtfotl&tn. 

Doughkrt of· Zion: 
TBI c:brietian religion hu elevated yonr HI 

to a very bigb degree. To it you are indebted 
for that amelioration of your circumstances, 
that mitigation of your preeent grievances, in· 
c:urred by your having been firat in the trana
greeaion, that important place you occupy in the 
cbriatiall affection and esteem of him to whom 
you were put in subjection. Although eomc of 
yogreu, 10 the history of the Old Teetament, 
shine with diatinguiehed luetre; yet it ie in the 
New Teatamont alone where you appear to the 
higheat advantage. Never, we presume, was 
Gabriel despatched 11pon a more honorable or a 
more acceptable errand, than when he visited 
the couage of her thnt wae eepoueod to the eon 
of Jacob: than when he addresaed the humble 
and virtuoua virgin in theee transporting worde, 
"Hail! favorite of Heneo! The Lord ia with 
;r:ou! Bleaaed are you among women!" From 
that moment your eex, u the aun after a long 
l!loom, burets forth with more atrractive aplen
ilor. All the queens of eastern palaces, 1n all 
the pomp o{ caatem grandeur, never tasted the 
aweeta of eucb an interview as that between 
Eliubeth, the mother of the harbinger, and the 
mother of larael'• King. .All the ezpreaaions 
of imperial courtesy,how meaJ.re in comparison 
of the welcome wub which Elizabeth received 
that viait of her cousin, the aalutation with 
which abe embraced her! "How bon I this 
honor, that the mother of my Lord ahould come 
to me!" The pious and virtuous Mary, and the 
bumble awain that waa made her hueband 
auardian, exhibit a new ~~eene -of matrimonial 
bliea of which mortal• never before tuted. He 
deriYee all hia honor and hie bliae from her en· 
truatod to hie care. .A woman now elevates not 
only ber own aex by the favor of Henen, but 
alJio rendera conapicuoua in the annal a of the 

world a descendant of that royal family that 
once reigned over Iarael. 

But we do not dwell at present on thue illu
trious incidents in your history,u if they -were 
the only occurrences that gave importance and 
elevation to )'OUr 1ex. Let 111 juat glance at a 
few others. The first miracle of thia ioeompar· 
able chtld, born, this only-begotten $on given, 
was wrought in honor of the mother that nuraed 
him, and in honor of the firat commandment 
with promise. His mother, at the famous mar· 
riage of Cana of Galilee, with all the deep aoli· 
citude of one concerned in every circumatance 
that concerned the reputation of the family with 
which ehe wae in the intimac:iea of friendship, 
promp1ed her to appeal to her aoo, aaying," they 
have 110 wine." He ahowa it to be an occur
rence wbicb wu of no concern to him, abatract• 
ly coneidered; but in honor of hie mother, who 
commanded obedience to hie will, the water 
when presented-yea, 

"Tho modtlll water, aw'd with power cllriM, 
llelldd Ill God, aucl reddened Ia to wiDe.'' 

Thia waa the heginoiog of hie fame, the fifllt 
exbibl tioo of bis ~lorioua power. And the Jut 
expreaaion of eolic11ude for the temporal welfare 
of one of our race, which dropped from bialipa 
amidet the agoniea of the croea, wu prqj~~pte4 
by the keenest seoaibilitiea of hume.nity, by 
that grateful recollection of the care of a -
tber, which ia. nenr to be forgotten; by that 
profound respect which every wiae mao exbibi~ 
to the woman that watched and wept over h~ 
childb,ood; yea, hie h1at cooceru wu for the f11• 
ture welfare of hie mother. He .. ya to Joh.a, 
hi• !norite disciple., caeting hie eye towards bia 
mother, "Son, behold your mother;" and to ilia 
motbe r, "Behold your eon." Thus he bequeathed 
bia mother, aa hia richest legacy on earth, to 
that disciple whom be lo•ed moat of alt. 

Cbrietian women, your praiae and your fame, 
your :ual, your affection, and eYeo your coura~ 
shine with eo much resplendence in the New 
Teatament history, as to throw the molt dietia
guiahed of our sex much, Yery much, into the 
aha de. The fame of that Mary who aat at the 
feet of the Messiah, wbo anointed the Lord 
with ointment, and wiped hi a feet with her hair, 
transcends the fame of all the statesmen, war
riors, monarch•, pbiloaophen, and poeta, that 
ever lived. Yes, while the fame of the eta tee
man ia bounded by our tenure of the eoil 011 
which we live; while the laurel• that deck the 
brow of the wnrrior are ~taintd with the blood 
he shed, ond wither near the cypreae that conra 
the tomb moistened by the tears of the widow 
and the orphnns which be mnde: while the genu 
that sparkle in the crown of tbe monarch are 
dimmed and obscured by the cankering band 
of tim-e; while the renown of the philoeopber 
fades in the presence of every insect, and of eY• 
ery plant, which aaye to hie wisdom, "How 
limited you are!" and while the praieee of the 
poet and the charm• of harmony live only in tbe 
faatidiouetaate of men, 0 Mary, your memorial,. 
the sweet perfume of your fame, eztenda to all 
generations! and that which you hne do
shall be told with eztacy unalloyed, when time 
itself shall be no more! 

And let the chrillian heroe1 remember, that 
when tbe highest eod noblest names on their 
liat of eighteen centurie• lied like cowarda froa~. 
the scene of donger, and in the hour of dark
ness and terror deserted their suJferinr cbief", 
cbrietien women kept their place, and ~~~ 
apectfttora near the croaa. Y e11, to the eteTDal 
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peaiM of feaale piety, I" it be published in all 
I&Dda that women were the lut 11 the c:ro-. 
IUid the lint at the tomb of their ~at aod 
mipty Saviour. And u a tolr.en of btl remem
brance &Dd acknowledgment of their devotion, 
pioaa c:oure.ge, and unabated affection, to them 
be firet showed himaelf alive after hie death, 
ucl aUeriau4 their 110rrowa. 

But u it ia not our intention to make these 
illu•riou illcldeota io your bietory a theme 
form which to deduce all the relleetions which 
they uatnrelly enggeat, we proceed to our de-

~ar uefwne• to the church ie uot cu"aile4 
by the apoetollc iojunctioo which allota to you 
lbt lileoce and submi•ion which c:ompo" with 
thet modeety and diffidence which ere now and 
ner have been the h.igheet oraamenu of female 
cbarac:tor. You are to uuree and nouri1h every 
oae that comes into the world; and the God or 
yonr offspring hu given to you an authority 
O'fer the mind in ita moat pliant atate, para
IDOIUlt to nery otber. The babe that ami! eo in 
your arme, aod 6n~• it~ auppon. and ice _refuge in 
your bo110m, recetvea ItS firat uoprestuona from 
you. It recognize• a rela:ion ezieting between 
yon ud it before it forma an idea of a father.
b viewa you u its beet friend, and moat wil
liqly aubmita to your control. Your counte• 
Da.Dc:e ie the 6ret Tolume it reads; and it is a 
yolume which cODTeys to ita sppreheoeion more 
ideu than perhaps any of ua imagine. Its ar
ticulatlon.e are formed from yours, and your 
lancnage ia the lint it can understand. You 
can coDTeree with it, and communicate to ita 
under mind ideu which the greatest linguists 
&ad pbiloeophere that over lived collld not.
Yon, then, occupy a place which cannot be ri· 
nlled, nod which, if diaereetly managed, may, 
IUider the bl ... ing of Heaven, be of eternal 
import&Dce to it. Do not be etanled when 1 tell 
you that you are, by the law of nature, whicb is 
the law of God, •• well aa by hi• written word, 
ordained to be the only preachers of the gospel, 
properly eo called, to your own offspring. You 
caD tell them in language moro intelligible co 
their appreheoaion, the wonders of creation; 
you can, from the lively oracles, teach them 
the history of our rece; you can prcnch the 
ppel to them better than any Doctor of Divini
ty that ever lived. You eta narrate co them 
the DatiTity and life, tbe words and deeds of 
M"eeeiah; you can open co their minds bow he 
died for our aioe, and how he rose for our j usti
fieation. You can tell them of his ascension to 
tbe alr.iee, of hi• coronation in heuen, and that 
he will come co judge the world. When you 
have done all thie, in a etyle which you can 
adopt, more eaay of •r.prebenaion than any 
other--if Paul tbe spoet e wu again to vieu 
the world and call at your bouse, be could not 
preach to them with greater effect. Nay, you 
ban anticipated all that be could ea'], and done 
all tLat he could do, to gi•e che wor effect. If 
be were to attempt co make known the glad 
tidiar of great JOy, to announce the good 
DeWI to your cbilc!reo-when be had done they 
miJht •Y• "Kind and bennolent friend, this is 
DO ~~ewe to ua; we rejoice to bave heard it all 
from adreacber before; a preacher too, whoae 
lol'e an benavolence were equal to youra, and 
wbom we underatood u clearly u we under-
8t&Dd you." If he were co aek who the preach
er wu, and by what authority he apoke, the 
children might reply, It wa• from a preacher 
whicb you, beloved friend, yourself ltcensed; 
it waa oar mother whom you commanded "to 

bring u up ill the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord.'! 0 yea, repliu tbe apottle, I did 
authorize an order of preachers which were to 
take my place after my deceue, amonget whom 
your mother waa one. My place and my office 
wu to make lr.nown to all my contemporariea 
thoae (lad tidings in the first place; for' I wu 
ordained a preacher at well aa a teacher,.and 
your parenll can beet occupy my place, ae they 
can tiret roak.e lr.uowo to their offapriog the 
eame good news. 

These binte, mr dear friends, go to abow you 
what ia upected from you, and what you ought 
to do. And au rely you will apee with me that 
the word of God, thua commuatcated by the 6re· 
aide, from your own lipe, under the bleuing of 
Heaven, i• juat aa efficacioue u if pronounced 
from a pulpit of mahogany, co•ered with ecarlet1 
and decked with tapestry, from a pontiff, or a 
rabbi covered with eillr. and a wig u white as 
Alpine enow. Remember Loia, Eunice, and 
Timotfty and Paul•a command• to you. The 
giYing of euch an injunction to fathers and 
mothere implied that they were competent to 
perform them to the beet advantage. The efforte 
of tbe clergy to take from you the office of 
preachere, under a pretence that either their 
authority or their ·ability ie superior to yours, 
believe your friend, or recber believe tho apoe
tlea, is an unjuat encroachment upon your rights 
an4 privileges. Your e.umpleand your prayers, 
your auchoritr, and your well proved affection 
and sincerity 1n all that you eay, .,., wonh more 
than all tbe togic, mathematics, algebra and 
rhetoric, which ever were collected in ;JI the 
eeminariea upon ea"b, co give efficacy to your 
aermone. How blieaful the pri•ilege, and how 
high tbe honor conferred on you! Do then, 
christian matrons, from your love to your own 
offspring, and from your love to him that raised 
your aex to bonon 110 illuatrioua, and from your 
hop~• of immortelity and eternal life in that 
world where t.bey neither marry nor are given in 
marriage, but are u the angela, being the chil
dren of God and of the resurrection, bring up 
your children in the nurture and admonition of 
tbe Lord. EDITOR. 

WE dcaigll to give our readers every oppo"u
nity of judging for themeelvee, euppreuing 
nothing written by friend or foe that reepectl Ollr 
vic we. We bne eo far given them a tpecimen 
of what ouroppooenta have Rid concerning this 
paper. The · following letter received a few 
days eince, ie from the pen ol a very intelligent 
writer, who is the bishop of ll respectable church, 
an•l with whom we are very eorry to differ in any 
opinion connected with the chrietian religion. 
W c have the highest opinion of the integrity, 
uprightness, and christian defortment of thte 
correspondent. I truat be wil have the good
neee to forgive me for publiebiog what wae 
merely intended for my own contideration, when 
1 eaeure him that it ie purely for the benefit of 
my readers, ae I have no doubt but it will be 
profitable to many. EotTOa. 

APRIL 22, 1824. 
Dtat Sir-I IIA VE deferred writing to you lon

ger than I designed when you left ue. 
I have received regularly your numben of t_be 

Christian Baptist, and havo read them wtth 
eome care tbat I might understand with cer
tainty tbe leading opinions wbicb you design to 
defend, and lboeo which you purpoeely oppo ... 
I lind much to condemn, and many thinge to 
approve. 
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Would to God that all the aainte were engag~d 
in the work of the miniBITY for building up the 
body or church of Chriat, and that they were aU 
New T eatament niota. 

I am yours, &c. 

You~ opposition to the principle of minioDII ia 
based upon nn opinion which ia altogether a 
new one, and which, I think, you bave adopted 
without consideration, and ie palpably errone
OUI. It is thia: that the church ia now in the 
place of the mimculoas jlifta, and is, ''in propri4 
fnmo, the only inetitutton of God left on earth Yery Deor Sir-I .ur mach obliged to you for 
to illuminate and reform the world," aa contra· the abo-.e letter, knowing the eentimenta which 
diBiill(uisbed from preaching the goapel, the dictated it: and I truJt you will consider that i t 
comm11aion to preach having ceaeed with the ia pure.ly from e. eenae of ita importance that I 
ceaaation of miraculoua gifte. No. 2. p. 16. have publiahed it without firat aoliciting your 

I undcratand that the record is in the place of conaent. 
the mirecloa wrought by Christ and the apostles, Your remari.a upon what you cali"a new 
and the words they uaed uplanatory of them in opinion," on which ia baaed my opposition to 
proof that ChriPt ia the Son of God: and that the principle of mieaioM, and which you think 
thie record ie the mean, preached and read for ia "J;>a!pably erroneoue," I perfectly approve. 
building up the church, eo far from the cburcb Bot 11 nner waa an opinion of mine that tho 
being in the place of tile miraculous gift a. The church, without the record, was left on eanh to 
converaion of ino.lividuale, by whose aaacciation illuminate and reform the world. Aa you con
the christian church is, and ev~r haa been formed, aidered tbis to be my meaning, and as I now 
ia eff~cted by the go•pol record, comprehending aaeure you that I nenr entertained auch an 
the miracle•. Yea, the record ie in the ~lace of opinion, you will ~rceiYethat we both agree in 
the miracu.lous ~ifta, and not the church, which calling auch an opinion erroneoua. I am pretty 
ia in fact the eftect of the record believed and certain that you and I view the church of our 
acted on. Tbe miracles are written and they Immortal Kinginoneand theeame liebt. I am 
are preached for the same purpose they were taught from the record itaclf todeacribea church 
originally wrought, viz. that men might belieYe of Chriat in the following worda,-lt ia a eocie• 
that Jeaua Christ ie the Son of God, which ia the ty of dieciple1 profe1111ing to believe the one 
great principle of christian church union. They grand fact, volunllry •obmitting to bie authority 
are aa competent for 1hat purpoae now as they and guidance, having all of them in th~ir l>~p
wero when they were actunlly end &eMibly tiam ex-preeaed tbeir faith in him a nd allegiance 
euibited. The church ia of no use in illumi- to him, and &totcdly meeting together m ouc 
nating and reforming the world, except eo far ae place, to wnlk in all hi• commandmenta ond 
the niota who compose it are engaged in the ordinances. Tbia society with ita biehop or 
work of the ministry, not only in prcaehini the bi•hopa, and deacon or dea!Jons, aa the cue 
goapel, but in illuatreting ita truth a by a rigbte- may require, ia perfectly independent of any tri
oua and godly life. Theae two requisitee ought bunal on earth called eccleaiaaticol. It knowa 
never to be eop1nated. A word to the wiee ie nothing of auperior or inferior church judicato
auffieient . riee, an,d acknowledges no lawa, no canons, nor 

I regret esceedingly the opposition you have government other than that of the Monarch of 
made to the miaeiooary and bible society cause. the Uninree and bialawa. Tbia church, haY· 
It hae greatly injured your uaefulneas, and put ing now committed to it the oracle& of God, ie 
into the banda of your Paido-Baptiat opposers a adequate to all the parpoau of illumination and 
weapon to break tbe beada of the Baptiata. reformation which entered into the deeign of ita 
They aaeo<:iate all that are peculiar to Baptists founder. If I thought there wae any difference 
with your peculiar and linage notions on the in our •iewa on thia topic, I would be more de6· 
110bject of the bible and a preached goapel, that oite and explicit. But to be more esplieit in 
they may the more effectually deotroy the effect upre .. ing my viewa of the mean• which the 
of your debate with Mr. Macca.lla. church ia to uae for the salvation of the world, 

My dear air, you have begun wrong, if your I would remark, that heaving the record, or teati
object ia reformation. Never attack the pnnci- mony of God in it, aod nery member professing 
pie wbicb multiplies the number of bibles, or it, it becomes the duty and high pnvilege of 
which promotes the preacbi~ of the goe~el or every member of it to be a preacher of the goe
the auppo" of it, if you de11re cbriatianuy to pel, in the only aenae in which any person con 
prenil. Aa I informed you when here, I repeat now be called a rreacher. 
11 again, your oppoaition to 11 1.1reached gospel, I need not tel you that I do not mean to aay 
to the preachera and bible soccetieo, secures to that c\>ery mao end woman that believea the 
you the concurrence of the covetous, the i~P~or- gospel ia to commence travelling about u the 
ant, the prayerleee and Chrietleaa cbriettans. popular preaebere do, or to leave their homea 
Should they have had any religion, they ceaae and neighborhoods or employment, to act u 
to enjoy it n aoon as they embrace your views; public preachers. But the young women are to 
at the aame time you wound the hearts of tbe declare to their coeval• and acquaintanct'-the 
sealous end devout chriatiane. Tbeao are not elder women to theira-the young m~n and elder 
the expre1111ione of one who has an intereot in men to theirs, the glad tidings, a ad to ehew 
defending the kingdom of the clergy, or tbe them the evidence on which their faith reeta. 
hireling ayttem, but of one who, like youraelf, Tbit, followed up b7 a vinuoue and godly life, 
hu been providentially thrown into the poeaee- is the moat poweifu mean left on eanb to illu
eion of a competency of the good thing• of tbia minate aod reform the world. In the meantime 
world. I am u anxious aa you can be for the the bishop of the church in their weekly meet
correction of all errore, but in making the cor- inga, teaches tbe religion in ita eublinte and 
rcction, or in !liming at it-apare, I beseech yoo~ glorious doctrine and bearings, and thoa tbe 
th_o arra~d mcnn thnt God hu. employed and is members are at ill educating or building ~p in 
attll uatng for cxtendmg Chnat'a kmgdom-I the moat holy faitb, and thue the church, 1n a.ll 
mean a preached go•prl. 1 agree with you in its members, "speaking the truth in love, growa 
the ueo and opemtion of every other mc"n in it~ up into Him in all things, who is the Head, e.-en 
proper pl"ce; but I mu•t iMiet on il, thftt the Chnst: from whom the whole body, fitly joined 
prPoching cf lhr jt<>~ptl i~ a moot pow~rful on~. , togrt!l~·r, and comraet~d by that whlrh ~v~ry 
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jomt euppli .. , according to the elfeetual work· 
aq in the meuure of every part, makes increue 
or the body, to the edifying of itaetr in love." 
When the biahop realt from hi• labors, the 
duuch, of which he bad the oyeraigbt, by bia 
labora, and by tbe opportunity afforded all the 
memben of ezerciaiog their faculties of com· 
manieatioo and inquiry in the public auembly, 
ioda witbin i~Mlf others educated and qualified· 
to be appointed to the nme gond wori.. Tbe 
church of the living God ia tbua independent of 
theolocicalachoola and colleges for ita exietence, 
eDlafJeflleot, comfon, and perfection; for it is 
itMlf put in j>OMOMioo of all the meaneof edu
cation and accompliehments, if tbeee menna be 
wieely uaed. 

Tbe epread of the goape11 the multiplication 
of .the number of the faubrul in the apostolic 
age, ia, in a great muaure, attributable to the 
great company of them that declared the faith . 
The whole church of Jeruanlem became preach
en in a very abon time. We are told (.8dniii.) 
tbat tbere w .. a ~eat pereecucioo arioll the 
eoagregatioo tba t ••• at Jeruealcm ;, and all, 
except tbe apoetlea, wereacattered through the 
re&iou of Judea and Samaria-" They, howev· 
er, who wera diapened, (•II but the apoetlea,) 
weat about proclaiming the glad tidings of the 
word." No wonder, thon, that eo many myrictds 
of the Jewe were cooverted. No wonder, then, 
that eo many ooogresatione of christiana were 
formed throushout Judea and Samaria, when 
one church aent outauch a n•arm of publish ere 
of the glad tidioge. 

Dear air, my very aoul ia ttirred up within me, 
when I think of what a world of mischief the 
popular cleru hue done. They have abut up 
enry body'• mouth but their own; and their• 
the1 will not open uDleu they t.re paid for it. 
Th11 ia the plain blunt fact. And if I cannot 
bring facta, and doeumeota, and argumeo11 to 
ehew that tbe paganiam of the world ia, in a 
peat meuure, attributable to them; that tile 
cponoce and prejudjce of our timea, and that 
the iacapacity or the believers tO publieb the 
.tad tidier ia altogether owing to them; that 
ilae:r, aa • body collective, are aotichriet-then 
I will ay that I cannot pron any propolition 
what.nr. 

Bat to return. Moaea we are told waa 
preached, being read in the ayoagoguee. Paul 
iella lUI that bo waa ordained a preacher and 
a teacher of the truth among the geotilee. We 
ue told that, daily in the temple, and from 
HllH to hou.ae, they ceated not to teach and to 
pr-Mch that Jeaua waa the Meuiah. I need not 
•1 1o you, that to preach ia merely to publiab 
aewa; but 11 thia will be read by many, for 
their aakea leay that myriada may be qualified 
u. preach, either u Moaee wae preached, or l1iN 
- to publiah what P11ul publitbed to the 
uatiou, that are not qualified to teach the chria
ti.an doctrine. And no man belie'fel any fact 
but be can tell the reaaon why, and produce tbe 
evidence 011 which be believes it. Tbie ia all 
the New Testament meana, llnd till I mean by 
preachini. A billhop muat be "apt. to teach," 
but nothtog ia aaid about being apt to preach, 
aDd you and I agree that preaching and teach
iDe are two things •-otially dilferent. To 
ba'fe Rid thac a bilbop mut be apt to preach, in 
that age, would han been abeurd-when nen 
womeaaa well umencould preach. Paul men
tiona women of note who were hi• fellow
laborera: and all k11ow bow Priacilla ezplaiaed 
to the eloquent Apolloe the way of Go<!. more 
aeeurately. Euodaa and Syntycbe are men· 

tioned u women who labored with the apostle 
Paul in the publication of tbe goapel. Yet ia 
the church they were not allowed to teach, nor 
even to speak in the Wllf of aaking quelliona. 

Theac hinte are not submitted u proof of my 
gnnd proposition, u that the auoctation called 
the church of Jeaos Chriat ia, in propri4 forme, 
the only inatitution of God left on earth 10 illu
minute and reform the world," only .a muatra
tive of the meaoa by which the church is to 
illuminate the world . 1 know many will attrib
ute it to my -vanity nevertheleaa l will haurd 
the espreaston thad cun fill a volume of at lent 
four huttdred page• in illuetration and proof, 
with fac~P, and documenta, and argumenta, in 
confirmation of the trutll of the above propoai
tion. My reason for eo aaying, ie not 10 con
vince any pe-raoo of its truth, but to form an 
apology for the diaadvantage under which auch 
a proposition muet appear, detached from the 
demonstration and proof on which it retta in my 
mind. T hia work it entirely too email to do 
justice to the oumeroua topicatbat call for notice 
and exposition. Our first volume ia bot an out
line, nnd a very imperfect outline, of the courae 
we design to punaue; and with all our exertioaa 
we will not be able, thia year, to even introdtlce 
all the topics in our proapectua. 

But to como more particularly to thoee itema 
to wbicb you object, r obsef'l'e, that with reapeet 
to tbe preaching of the goapel, you eee that, 
inetead of being oppoaed to it, I adYocate it on a 
principle and acale that lea vee far in the ret.r all 
the populnr upedieota; and 1 can aeaure 1ou 
that I know I() me cburchee in the United Statea 
that are already ao far advanced in their knowl
edge of, and conformity to tbe primitive model, 
that all their membera are now either elm oat, or 
altogether, aceompliahed preaebera. I know 
personally, and by credible report, aeveral 
Phbea, and Euodiaa, .and Syntychea, and Eu
nices, 11nd Ecleetea, aDd f'neeillaa, aa well aa 
several Philip• ud Aquilaa, &.c. &.c. 

I am aware that there i• no proposition nor 
coune of eouduct to which objeetiona may not 
be mt.de; but I muot aay, that I know of none 
that weighs a feather ageioat thi• divine plan of 
preaching the word; and it afford• me eome 
pleaaure 1o know that the Baptiat IOCiety in 
former timea acted in a good meuure. upon tbia 
principle; but lam aorry to witoeaa their rapid 
atridee in imitation of the corrupt eyetema around 
them in thie day. l am determined, if the Lord 
will, in aome fnture number to demonstrate that 
if a few doetora of divinity io the United Statea 
succeed in their plana, the Baptiat society will 
ioevitably be ao like Babylon the Great, that 
no man will be able to diatinguiah between it 
and its idolatrous neighbor~~. I need not to 
inform you that aome of ther.n han actually 
recommended, in bose imitation of the Paido
Baptieta, the dedicDtion of infanll in the church 
by the panaon, or shall I call him the bi•hop. 
Yea, they are detcnnioed to hne the young St. 
Gile• in lieu of the old St. Gile8. 

A• to the miaaionary piau, I em cooatrained 
to differ from many whom I lo'fe and e1teem, 
and will ever eateem If we ahoald n8'rer ape 
upon thi.a point, u well aa from many whom I 
cannot ton (or the truth'• take. At the aama 
time I am very aorry to think thataay mao llboulcl 
auppoao that l am either reprdleaa of the d .. 
plorable condition of the heathen worl~1 or 
opposed to Ul)' meau authorised by the fteY 
Teatt.ment for eitber the ci'fillaation or a)q. 
tioo of thoee infatuated papna. But, my dear 
air, how can I, with the New Tellameot befor. 
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my face1 approve the Catholic, the Epiacop&lian, l courae of what ia e&Ufd "pn~&chioc" for 'teo o~ 
the Preabyterian, &e. miesiona'1echemee. Are twelve years without any compeD&&tion wha.ta,_ 
they not nid.ently mere eectanan apeeulatione, er1 to my not having natl of aopport; that •hen 
for enlarging thou eecuJ1 and finding appoint• I arrived a stranger in thia waa&ern coUDuy~ 
menta for their aupernumerary clergy. Look without any other property than my educatio~ 
again at the auma of money equt.ndered at home I did, from a confirmed diagutt at the popular 
and abroad under the pretext of converting the acheme,a, which I confe•• I principally imbibed 
world; and t.gain, wherein ia the heathen world when a 11udent ill the uninnity of Glurow, 
benefited by such converaione~ Je the bend of determine that I ahould, under the protection 
the Lord in this bueineaal Doea he work in it and patronage of the Almighty, render aU the 
aain the days of yorel Look at our own coon· services I could to my fellow creaturea, by 
try-our Indian neigh bora and our African bond- meana of the bible, without any earthly com
men. Are not theae, equally aa theJapaneee or penaation whatner. On th- principle• I IH>
Birmane, objects worthy of our sympathy and gao. and haYing no other proapeela than to turo 
reaard l I do not oppose, intentionally at leaet, my attention to some bone at calling for allnli· 
the scriptural plan of converting the world. My hood, I prosecuted thia deaign without look.in• 
opponents, amongll whom I arn ..ery far from back. At the .. me time I d1d not cenaure, uor 
ranking you, (for l know your personal re~ard do I censure, any chrietian biahop who recein• 
and your t.ttacbment to thft cause of our Ktng) such earthly thinga as be needa, from those to 
do represent me as opposing the means of con· whose edification and comfort he contributn bf 
vertiAg the world, not wishing to diecriminue, his labora. And l do know mauy· profeaed 
ill my cue at least, between a peraon'a opposing teachers, who ought rather to impart a conaider
the abuses of a good cause, and the cause itself. able per annum to their poor brethren, than to 
l did contribute my mite and my etrorce to the receive from them one cent. I Jr. now there are 
popular mieaionary cau8e1 until my cooedence estremes on nery eid-I willh to avoid them. 
forbade me from an acquaintance with the abu· And I do know that the populu clergy are not 
eea of the principle. entitled to receive one cent from the people, be-

In the multiplication of the copies of the cause they han put themaelna iuto an office 
acripturea I do rejoice, although I conceive eYen which Henen oenr gne them, trample upon 
this beat of all good work• is managed in a way the rights of the people, keep them in ignorance 
not at all comporting with the precepts of the and practically deny that beavoaly aphoriem of 
volume itaelf. And •hall we not oppoee the our Lord, which enya, "It ie more ble-d to 
abuaea of any .Principle because of the e.tcel· give than to receive." They practically aay, 
Ieney of the pnnciple iteelfl It n1ight u reu- " It ia more blessed to receive than to fin.» 
ooably bo alleged, thai while I oppoae the abu· I trust, from Lbielengthy replr to yo11rfri•ndll 
•e• of tbe divine word, or of the ordinance• of letter, you will aee that there te much 1- di 
(:briat, that I oppoae both it and them. ference·between our vi ewe than you anticipated. 

AI co the Christian Baptist securing "the con· There ia but one saying in your letter that I 
currence of the covetoua, the ignorant, the cannot reconcile to your own Yiewe, nor to the 
pnyerle..," &e. I cannot help it. I hope it fact aa it oecun to my obaerntion; which ia, 
may do them good-they have the moat need of "that my readera ceaee to enjoy their religion 
inatruction. But I cannot conceive that thia when they embrace my 'fiewa." If they do, I 
ahould be an argument against it; for you will think thear religion ia of auch a kind that tha 
aay it ia no argument against the Baptist system, sooner they get rid of it the beuu. 
tbat men of the world, deieta, atateemen, &c. Ae to the Paido-Baptiata endeavorin& to d
prefer it, u more rational and more conducin troy the etfecteof my debate with Mr. Maccalla, 
to civil liberty than any other. But I have no by alleging my" peculiar viewa," it matter& ne
doubt it will give you pleaaure to be informed thing. If they had not th- meana they woald 
that, u far u my acquatntance with the eobacri- find some otbert. Remember bow .Mr. Poa• 
bert estenda, a very eoneiderable proportion of attacked Mr. Judeon, how Mr. J. P. Camp
them are auch cbriltiane aa you yourself would bell attacked Mr. Merril, and bow all the Paido 
cbeerfally embrace in chrietian communion. Baptiata attacked Mr. Robinaon. I am told tllat 
And I will fatther add, that a majority of them a certain beneficiary from Kentucky, oa hit 
are amonget the ntoet intelligent, the moat way to Princeton, stopped at Waahington, Pa., 
reepectable, and the moet devout members of to inquire into my reputation, and wrote home 
the community. I will also add, that ita great· to Kentucky that I was a vary bad cbaiiMI
ell oppoaera are, for the moat part, the interested ter1 and an esile from religious aoeiety. Tbia 
priests, the young beneficiaries, rulill{ elders, right that maintains the clergy rout be mai.Dtai .. 
those aapiring to poet• of honor ~and profit in the ed at any rate. 
kiugdom of the clergy, and their friends and Deli roue of hearing from you u -llaa eon
relatives. I confesathere ie nothing in that a tate venient., and alluring you thai no difference of 
of thioga which the New Teetamentauthorizee, opinion upon theee two pointa which you huw 
that llattera the prospect& and aim• of most of mentioued eh&ll ever alienate my affectioa &1141 
the populu leadera. eateem for you, I remain your fellow aernllt. 

My circumstencea, I thank God are each, aa EDrroa. 
with a moderate attention to the thinge of this May 25. 
world, will afford me the nece ... riea of life; but 
they are auch aa would authorize me to receive 
a few hundreds a/.ear without any material in· 
jury to myself or amily. I know aome of the 
neipboring clergy who are in better circum· 
stance• than I am, that complain of great diffi· 
cuhiee in "lettiog along," who receive as good 
u SSOO or 1000 a year. I do not mention it 
with any ot er reference to your remarka, than 
because they afford me an opportunity of drop
~ a hint to aome who ba•e aacribad my 

No. 1'2.) . Molftln, Jut.Y 5, I8U. 
E-yr on E«lu~ Char~ eo-az, 

OrUIU, and &cu.-No. Ill. 
lJ< the two preceding eaaaya under thia bead, 

we partially adverted to the causee that concur
red m :ushering into exiatence that "_,_ 
h.orrmdum info1"1M inpmetli hmtn..,.,_:• 
that " moneter horrific. ahaptleea, huge, wh
light i• e.ttinct," calleJ an eeciMiaa&ical ceart. 
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By an ecdeeiaetical coun, we mean thoae meet• 
iaga of clergy, either ttated or oecuional, for 
th• purpose of either enacting new eccleeiaati
cal eauona or of executing old onea. Whether 
lbey admit into their confederacy a lay repre· 
aeotation, or whether they appropriate nery 
function to tbemaelvee, to the eselution of the 
laity, ia, with ue, no eonacientioua eeruple.
Wbetber the a-mbly is composed of none but 
priests and levi tea, or of one half, one tbird, or 
one '"nth laymen, it ia alike antiacriptural, anti
chriatiao, and dangerouato the community, civil 
and religious. Nor does it materially affect 
either the character or nature of aueh a combi· 
nation whether it be called presbyterian, epiaeo
palian, or congregational. Whether aucb an al
liance of the priella and the noblee of the kirk 
be called a senioo, a presbytery, a aynod, age
aeral usembly, a convention, a conference, an 
U80eiation, or annual meeting, itt tendency and 
reault are the aame. Whenever and wherever 
web a meeting either legialatee, decreee, rules, 
clirecta, or controls, or aaaumea tbe character of 
a repre&entat!ve body in rtligioua concema, it 
eaaentielly beeomea "the man of ein and the 
1t0n of perdition." 

An individual church or eon~getion of 
Christ's diaciplea ia the only eccle,Jaatieal body 
recognized in 1be New Teatamcnt. Such a eo
ciely is "1he high eat coon of Chriat" on eanb. 
Funoos connoveraiea have been carried on, and 
blootly ware hne been waged on the subject of 
church government. These in their origin, pro
creae, and termination, have resembled the vi
gorous cffona made 1o obtain 1he Saviour's 
tomb, or like the fruitleae endeavors of the Jew a 
to find the body of Moaea. 

Aa we intend to pay coneiderable attention 
to this IOf>ie, and to give detail• of the pro
ceedings of eecleeiastical courta, &e, we think 
it neceaaarv, in the lint place, to attend to the 
impon of tbe pbr .. e "church of Jesus Cbristj" 
and also to the nature of the biabop'a work. o 
the preaent naay, I will introduce a few re
marlu from the "Reaaone of Alexander Car· 
aun, A.M. for separating from the General Syn· 
od of Uhtn." These will cut aome light on 
the imporl of the phrase "church of .Jeaua 
Christ."• 

Mau.niii. 15-18. "Moreover, if your brother 
ehall treapaaa ageia.t you, go and tell him bia 
faoh, between you and him alone. If be shall 
bear you, you have gained your brother. But 
if he will not bear 7ou, then take with you one 
or two more, that, 1n the mouth of one or two 
wirneaaea, every word may be utablished. And 
if be shall ne~leet to bear 1hem, tell it to the 
church: bot 1f be shall neglect to hear the 
church, let him be to you aa a heathen man 
and a publican." Here the la.tt appeal ie to the 
church. He doea not aay, If he doea not bear 
the church, take him to tbe prubytery; and if 
be does not bear the preabytery, take him to the 
synod, &e. but if he hear not the church," let 
him be to you aa a heathen man and a publi
can.'' I know, indeed, that various subterfuges 
h.,.e been invented to evade the force of this 
plain eeripture. Every sect hu attempted to 
fiod ite own diaciplioe in tbia paaaage: whilat 
ind.i vidual&, to apologixe for what they cannot 
jnarify, have attempted to darken ita meaoing 

• )Cr. Cenon, aato Went, enadltlon, ao4 bl,h otae41111 
••OI'alt.e Prao~yter!anoln Jrelond, wna not ourpe...S hy 
eoy mlnholer ot tbal dnomlnatlon. We aball 11n Mo 
~·~rc to tb- reeooftl 1ft the P,_llt ou~nber. He lo 
I>OW t.be blllhop or. cbriociall cburcb II! TubertDON, (re. ....... 

K 

ao aa to make it of no practical uee. The nauJ. 
tiplieity of interpretation,, in the opioion of Dr. 
Stillingtleet, ie an argument to prove that it is 
totally inexplicable; in my opinion it proveeonly 
wbat i• proved by the uriety of eentimenta on ,.,,.ry other point in acripture, the pencnaitT, the 
eel6ebnl!ll&, or the prejudice of profeeaing cbri .. 
tiane. What! baa the Lord Jeau given a pre
cept, in a cue of such impoNanee, and of euch 
frequent occurrence, wbich cannot be uoder
e1o0d 1 Did he wieh to be, or could he not 
uoid being unintelligible1 Muat the Holv One 
of larael apeak with the darkneaa and evaaion 
of a htathen oraclet If he did not mtan to be 
underatood, why did be apeak J If be meant to 
be undentood, why did be not apeak in intelli· 
gible language' If we cannot find out who are 
tbe divinely appointed arbitrators of our differ· 
encee, he migbc ae well have eaid nothing on 
rhe eubject. What an iosoh upon the Holy 
Ghost to represent his language to be •o vague 
and indeterminate that it cannot be underatood! 
Cbriet bae aaid "tell it to the church." Ie 
there no way of coming at hie meaning! Haa 
the word eAureh no determinate meaning in the 
New Teetament! But Dr. Stilli'nl{fteet ie of 
opinion, that if the discipline Chnst hu ap
pointed be executed, it i• not material by whom. 
Is it then the eame thing whether a law be eo
acted by the Ia wfully appointed legielatore, or 
by any other body of aelf conatituted men1 or 
tbat a criminal be tried by a lawful judge and 
jury, or by men wbo uanme the rigfit of judg~ 
meot, without the counteoanee of Ia wful au
thority1 If Christ bu appointed any panicular 
referees, it ie ae really a breach of hie injunction 
to appotnt any other, aa it would be tot oily to 
neglect that inetance of diadpline. Bot ie there 
any native, neceaaary ob•curity in the precept 
arising from the promiseuoua ute of rbe wold 
church in tbe New Testement1 If it ia now in 
any meoaure obscure, it bae been rendered ao 
not from the ambiguity of the acripture use of 
the word, but fl'om ita proatituled application in 
modern acceptation, and the eophiatry and sub
tleties ofintereatedl prejudiced, orhigoted men: 
we find no dil!ieu ty in the raaaage until we 
hear the forced eaplanations o it given by con
trovertista, and oor mind be gina to be dillracted, 
and tbe eubject obacured by tbe IIIIOI!.e of their 
unhllowed 6ree.'' 
"I lay it down, tbeo, aa an uiom, thet Cbriat 

meant eome detenninate thing by the word 
church, and tbat there muet be sufficient evi• 
dence in the New Teatament to lead the bum· 
ble, teachable inquirer into that meaoing.
Chriet must hne epoken intelligible language. 
Now, to inYeatigatetbe eeripture uae of the word 
church."• 

"Ektkma literally aigni6es an aaaembly toll«l 
ouC from otbera, and ia uaed amonJ the Greeke, 
particularly the Atbeniane, for tbeJT popular a._ 
tembliea summoned by their chief magietrate, 
aod in which Aone but citixene bad a ri-ht to 
eit. By inherent power it may be apphed to 
any body o( men called out and aaaembled in 
one place. If ever it loaes the ideas of calling 
out and anemblin~, it Iosee ill principal fea
ture• and ite primillve use. 

"Such being the origin and oM of this word 
among the Greeka, to what may it be legiti• 
mately applied wbeo uaed in aacred tbing~~t It 
may signify any aaaembly called out from the 
world, and united in Cbriet. Agrerably to thie7 
whenenr it ie uaed in eeripture in a aaerecl 

• or bla rematboa tbla topic, we Millet oalra h • 
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ee111e, that ie, aa applicable to believer-, we find 
that it is invariably appropriated to an indi.,idual 
usembly of cbrietia.ne, meeting to enjoy the or
dinances of Cbriet, or the chrietian community 
in ¥eneral." 

< But with equal proprietr may thia word be 
applied either to alltbo c:hmtiana 011 eanh, or 
all both in heaven and earth, u •-mblea ill 
Jeaue. Nor doea· thia application atretch it a 
whit beyond ita natural and intriDaic meaning. 
It ia aa literally and aa trulr applied to the one 
u to tho other. All the aamta on eanh1 all the 
~&iota in heuen, are a-mbled in him, ae really 
u the branchea of a vine are united in the trunk, 
the stones of a building upon the foundation, or 
the members of the bodf with the bead. With 
the etricteat truth all cbnatiana may be Mid to be 
already u in heavenly place• in Cbriet.11 Tbia 
double application of the word ie neither foreifll 
llOr forced, incorrect nor indietinet. When it 
ia ueed indefinitely, it is apdlied to the commu• 
nity of belieYere aaaemble in Cbriat: when it 
ia u.aed with respect to an individual church, 
which is ita moet general application, the con· 
text or the nature of the circumatancca givee euf
ficient intimation. Let any one take the trouble 
to run onr all the placee where it i• found in the 
New Testament, and I will be bold to say, he 
will not find a single text which will not fa irl7 
explain on this hypothesi&. Tbe cases where 11 
roay occur in the civil or unappropriated aense, 
are not accompanied with the smallest diflicul· 
ty; the contu:t, or a note of appropriation, ae 
"church of Chriat1

11 &c.llllfficiently marking the 
difference. 

«Having &tated tbe literal meaning1 tbe pro
fane and aacred 11pplication of the word elckluUJ, 
let ua next examine the claims of ita modern• 
acceptations. It ia quite a chamelion. It ia ae 
varioua in its meaning u the nece•itie• of each 
party require. Sometime• it ia a church aeaeion, 
aometimea an individual church; eometimee a 
clueical preabytcry; aometimea a srnod; aome· 
times a general aeembly; aomehmea church 
rulers; aorn~timee all the chorcbee of a province 
or kingdom. Truly, ifthe scripture gives ground 
for all tbeae, it ia more dark and perpleaing than 
wu ever an answer of the Sybil. Ia not the 
bare ltatement a refutation of the fact, and the 
anppoaition a calumny on the oracle• of God 1 
But the practice of preab}'teriana themaelvea, ia 
a completo refutation of this hypothuia. They 
do not apeak promiecuouely of all their aaeem· 
bliea by the name church, but have a distinct 
name for each, ae the con:r.egatio~1 the aesaion, 
the preabytery, the tl}'no , &c. !'low, if each 
order of theee courte be a church, u well u 
each congregation, and tbe collective congrega· 
tions, why do they not apeak of them by the 
scripture name? Why have they impoeed upon 
them names of their own invention? Evidently 
because they would otherwise be unintelligible. 
If one of ~heir writers on church discipline wae 
to apeak of all their aeeemblies by the name 
church, without additional marks of distinction, 
bit readers would not uncicretand him; yet this 
ie the very inaccuracy they charge upon the 
writera of the New Teetament. They euppoac 
them to apeak promiseuoutly of the veueet va. 
riety of tubordinate couna, as well u aa1emblieo 
of ll ditferent nature, by the same name, without 
any mark of distinction to 81tide the reader. 
Now, I .think this ie a very fan criteriun; acrip· 
ture ordtnancea ahould be sufficiently intelligi· 
ble by acripture names, without the use of any 

• t can them mod•rn • ._,_ lbey .,. later thaft tiM 
New Te.tataeot. 

other. I believe it will be found a Yery juat 
conch11ion, that the ilaetitutipna which hue not 
a name in acri pture, have not an exiatence in 
acripture. Let preabyteriane, then, uae nothing 
but the acripture name., and the doctrine of thei r 
IUbordinate couna will be jarson. By their Wl
natural extellllion of thie word, they have tt.i.en 
it in modem uee from that which alone deaervM 
i-be individual a.embliea of the l&inte. Let 
ue auppoae, then, that tlcklui4 might ban been 
legitimately appropriaced to denote any one of 
these aaeembllea, this appropriation will take it 
from all the reat. If a eauion ia a church, then 
a congregation cannot be a church; if either of 
tbeae be a church, then a pre41bytery cannot, 
without confuaioo1 be Ulllally so denominated; 
and if a pretbytery ia a church, then it will taktt 
that name from all inferior ana auperior courta. 
Now, if theae couna be ~eriptural, let their ad· 
vocatea produce their dietinct scriptural names. 
No w·oril can have two appropriate meanings 
upon the ume subject; ddlluitJ may be a civil 
aaaem bly and appropriated alao to a religioua 
a81embly; but in neither ciYil nor religioua mat· 
tore can it be appropriated aa the distinctive 
name of two different assemblies, the one euh· 
ordinate to the other. It may denote a particu
lar aaaembly of sainte, and the community of 
chrietiana auembled in Jesua; but without con
fusion, it cannot be ueed aa the appropriated 
name of c particular and general anembly of 
the same sort. This is clear from the names of 
ci•il coune. Though some of thue be aucb u 
to be literally applicable to all, yet they are not 
eo appropriated·. Thus eeaeioas, aaeizee, &c. 
Tbua alao in the church of England, though 
each of tho orde111 are called clergymen, yet for 
thit very reaaon it could not be the appropriated 
diatiacltve name of any one of them. There il 
curate, rector, bi1hop1 &e. For the eame rea
son, though bishop wu tho common name of all 
preabytera originaJiy, yet when it waa appropri· 
ated to one of the number, it waa taken from all 
thereat. If, then, the word church be generally 
applicable to aucb a variety of •aeembliea, each 
aaeem bly mull have a distinctive name beaidea; 
to produce which out of ecripture will be rather 
an arduou.a taak. Besidea, in •peaking panicu· 
!arty of each of theee auembhee, the common 
name could not be uatd, any mora than the 
name cleraymao would diatinguiah a biahop 
from a pretbyter. When our LOrd aaya, "then 
tell it to tbe church," if he intend• preab) tcriltn 
eccleeiaatical couna, to which does he ref~r1 If 
to the aeuion, then all higher apfeals are cut off; 
for if the otfending brother wil not "heor the 
church, let him be a heathen roan and a publican;" 
if it means a general aynod or aaaembly, then oll 
inferior courts are cut off. But if church be 
also theac~pturo uame of an individual an•mlily 
of sainte, conaiating of paatora and church nt~m
bere, ia not the obscurity arill increased 1 Whe· 
ther muat the congregation or the aeeeion be op· 
pealed to 1" 

"There ia not the Je .. t intimation in any port 
of the New Teatament of a representative go,·· 
emruont. Nothing ie aaid about a number of 
church ruler& being aelectetl u an ecclesiastical 
councll onr a number of indi\-idual churches; 
nor any aoch u•e of the word church, ae includ· 
ing a number of individual churchca. When tbe 
inapired writera apeak of a Ringle aaaembly of 
anints, they invariably call it a ehurcb; when 
they apeak of a number of churches, or the 
churchea of a province or di"rict, they do not call 
tbem a church but churcbea. Thu.a when Paul 
writes to the Corinthian~~, be addr-• the 
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"cbureb q( God which it at CoriJnh ;" but when 
he writ.. to &be GalaliiUI.I, he add-• the 
churcllee of Gtlatia. Tbu. a! eo when the church 
of Jerualem ia epoken of, it ia called a church; 
but when &he llf!J"P&e of the individual 
cbiUChea of1udea ariel Samaria inpoken o! they 
are not called the church of Judea, or &he church 
of Samaria, but the churchee of Judea, and the 
churchea of Samaria. Tbaa alotO the church of 
Cenchrea, (Rom. ui. 1.) and the churchea of 
Achaia; the church of tpheaua, the church of 
Smyrna, &.e. But when they are epoken of in 
the aggregate, it ia the seven c:hurche. of Allie, 
not the c:hurc:h of Aria, (.Rw. i. 4. and ii. I. &c.) 
1 know indeed with respect to Jeruaalem and 
Corinth, it ia alleged that the aainta in thoae 
citiee mut have been too numerou. to have a .. 
aembled in one !'lace. But 1 need not talr.e up 
my time in ahoWlDg how or wbere they might 
.-mble, or in uc:ertaininr their numbera.
They are not more nnmeroua than I with them 
to hue been; and the ecriptureitaelf refutes the 
objection in both instance-. ..f$ ii. 44. I Ccr. 
v. 4. and :ti. 18. In theael'...,eatbey are ea:
preealy abown to have met ID the aame place." 

PREFACE 
7b "&-Y for ~·from 1M Gmerol 

3yAod qf Ullkr." 
.,. •. c.uox, .... x. 

EnllY c:b.riatian ia a member of two Jr.ingdoma 
~rfectly diatinct, but perfectly compatible in 
tbeir iatere•. In each Of th-, be hu peculiar 
dutiu, in the diteharge of which he ia to p1U111e a 
Yery dii!'ennt conduct. AI a 1111bject of civil 
govermneot, he is ct.lled to unre.erved, uoequi
•ocal obedience, without waiting to inttuire into 
ita narure and quality, or enn the legittmacy of 
tbe title of &h- in power. If he uodemaod. hill 
bible, he kDOWII that" the power~ that be are or
dained of God." and thu he mll.lt "aubmit to 
every ordiDADca of man, not merely for wrath, 
but &t.o for coiiiiCieoce' ealr.e." lri Britain be 
1ri1l Abmit to monarchy; in America, to a repub
lic; and iA France he will obey, without puuling 
him.Mlf in determining whether Bonaparte ia a 
lepl pernor or a onrper. 10 But it ia not eo in 
the lr.iJladom of ChM Here it ia hie duty in 
nary tiing to judge for himlelf, and in no in
-• to be the diiiCiple of mao. He ie com
manded to e.umioe, not bliodly adopt the dog
mu of hia epiritual pd... He i• no where 
required to conform and 111bmit to that form of 
cburcb gonmment under which he hu been 
educated, or to which he may at any time have 
thoupt it hie duty to auac:h bimtelf. He ia eo
joined to .. provo all things and to hold fut ~ 
that which ia tnte." He i• Cbriat•• freed man, 
and ehould not •ufi'er himeelf to become the 
•"ant of mu, nor to be fettered by human •y .. 
teme. 

Convinced that this it both the duty and privi
lege of nery cbriatian, I have largel:r aod Jei
aurel y u.amined the original uatul'O aoii preeent 
-te of that churc:ht in which I waa educated, 
and in which I have for aome yeara acted u a 
llli.Dia&er. I have enmined, aod am convinced, 

• We A-'cua tlllnt tllat h Ia 11<11 IJIIeompa!lble wltb 
ellriallanky to asah OIU 0'11'11 ntlen bJ all toMtllutloul 
-: alld t11a1 tlte aulllen of <fti'J' Mte. not ,.... 
tnl4ld a.-dille to tiM marta of reLI01I and Jlltlllu, 
ltaft a rlcbt lnalkuble to dacta revoiiiiiOn by all taw· 
ftll .,...,.., or to emi(Tate, llr. ea,..,n bere ..,..ta of 
-ta.loo to the to'Dilllal4d llltborm•, ud Ia IIllo be 
.,.~.,au aa aelrrlootlaJt.-Eonoa. 

t I Ull o~~u.-a -- 111 lbMI pa.atplllee Ill - 11M 
wonl eltun:b Ia lblo eommoa .ec:epU~tlen, tltoalll - eo 
-.1 lA a•r pan of 11M !few T-. 

that both in plan and adminilltration, it is con
trary to the word of God. It mull appear to 
e•err man of candor that I could hue no inte
rtlt 1n deciding u I have done. Eury ioteret~t 
of a worldly natul'O wuwrely on the otheraide. 
The day I pn up my connuion with the gen
eral •r.nod, I gave up all that the world esteem e. 
I -acnfice not only my proapec:ta in life, and my 
respectability in the world, but nery tettled way 
of auppon. It i• usual for men to desert a church 
under peraecution; I haYe deaened one in the 
tide of her prosperity, or, as eome of her frienda 
apaalt, in her «meridian ~lory." If people ne
ver begin to think any th111g a mise in their reli
gion till they are penecuted for it, or till auperior 
6onor1 and advantagea are held out to view, 
they have reaton to auepect their judgtnenta. 
But when wealth and reapectability in aociety 
are in tho Jifc of the church, when one of her 
member~ 1111 in judgment upon her, abe i.e like
ly to get a fair triaf. A man ie not apt, upon 
eligbt ground-, to reuon himeelf out of hie Jiv
ing, hie friend.a, aud hia repuwion. It will uot 
be out of whim he will exchange cue for labor, 
respect for caltUDDyl. present competencr for the 
na~ed promiN of l.iod. Notwithataodtng tbia, 
I am perfectly aware that tho wont moline and 
delligna 1ri1l h attributed to me. I would in
deed lr.now little of human nature, and len of 
the bible, if I did not expect the reproaches of 
the world. If they have CIIUed the matter of 
the boWie Beelzebub, much more thoee of hie 
household. He himaelf e~erienced auch treat
ment from the world1 and be knows bow to 
eocoor hia children in like circumatances. 

The divine right of the Preebyterian form of 
church gonmment, it may be upected, wiU 
now become the pruMt tn.UI. among all eecta 
o( Preabyteriane in thia country. Their invete
rate rage againll each other will for a time be 
au.epended that they may unite against the com
mon enemy. Every pulpit will retouod with the 
cry of ionontion; many an alfectinJ represen
tation will be given of the euft'ennga of our 
worthy forefathera, in erectiog the venerable 
fabric. I would ca11tion cbrittiaoa not to auffer 
themaelvea to be imposed on by auch aenteleaa 
declamationa. Tbe appeal on both aidea muat 
be to the acripturee; not a •tone of the fabric 
can be lawfully reated on any other ground. If 
clullical preabytery ia in the New Teatament, 
let ita adYocatea come forward and fairly refute 
my argumentL 1 have no object but truth, and 
whatever may be publiahed againtt my pam
phlet, in a ehri1tian and candid manner, shall 
receive every attantion. But let them not loee 
their temper, nor tubttituto roiling for argu
ment. Neither let them nibble round tbe eur
face of the .ubject, but let them enter ioto the 
eaaeoce of the debate. If aoy are con•ioc:ed, 
let them beware of eliding convictiotll, Let 
them not suffer intereat, prejudice, or the fear of 
reproach, to deter them from o,beyina the leu& 
of the commandments of Chriat. "Whoever 
•hall be ubamed of me and my word in thi• 
1inful and adulterolll generation, of him allo 
•hall the Son of Man be atbamed when he comet 
in &he .lory of hi• Father with the holy angela." 
Mart nii. 38. "He that loves father or mother 
more than me it not worthy of me; and be that 
lovea aoo or d.augbter more than me, is not WOI'
thy of me. And he that takea not hie croae, 
aod folio.,... after me, ia not worthy of me. He 
that lind• hi• life eball lotc it, and he that loaet 
hi• life for my ake, aball find it." Jtlal. a:. 
37-39. 

Thoqh I am decid1dly con•inced qftho com• 
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plete independenc7 of the apoetolical chal"Chea, 
and of the duty o following them, I would not 
be undentood u placing undue importallce upon 
this point. Christians of nery denomination I 
I on; and I will nenr, I hope, withhold my 
band, or mr countenance from any who, after 
impanial mveetigation, conscientioualy dilfer 
from me. I can from my heart ny, u Grace be 
with all thoee who loTe our Lord Jesus Chri11 in 
sincerity and truth." Pity, indeed, while there 
are eo few friends of Jesus, that those should 
harbor bard thoughts of each other for consci· 
entious differencea. But it is not to be expected 
from thia, that I ehall "know any man accord· 
inJ to tho flesh," or avoid freely cenouring what· 
ever 1 j udge unfounded in scripture, out of 
compliment to any friend who may countenance 
it. This would be "to walk u men." 

In •ndeavoring to oTerthrow the eystem of 
Preebyterianiam, I have only UMulted the main 
pillara of the edi fice; if I have succeeded, the 
roof and all the rubbiah will fall of couree.
The voluminoua defence• of preabytery, of for• 
mer daya, I consider too etale to be particularly 
noticed, I wait till their advocates recogniae 
them. But though every pin of that system 
could be proved to be divine, it would not alfect 
my opinion of the duty of eeparating from the 
aynod. 1 wo11ld stand upon ground totill tenable. 
I do not ehrink from di~teWiaioo. Truth will 
finally prevail. 

.A familitar DUUogw belt«m 1M Eailor and a 
Clergym-an. 

P.&llT I. 
Ougywum. WHY do you preach, seeing you 

decry all preaching! · 
Editor. I do not de~ry all preaching. I have 

Kid that it ia the duty of every diaciple to 
preach. 

C. But bow can they preach except they be 
Nnl1 

E. I preaume there are no preachers upon 
earth who are Hilt in the aenae of thoae worde 
quoted from tho •,Postle. 

C. Yeo; I beheve I am as mueh -.1 as any 
preacher ever was; end if 1 did not believe that 
I was unt I would not preach a word. 

E. Well, eir,1 find myself happy in meeting 
with a preacher sent from God. 1 willJit down 
at your feet and belieTe every thing you say, 
only remove eome few doubtl 1 have respecting 
your mission. 

C. I do not want you to rccdve all that I 
eo,-. Judge for yourself. 

E. You do not, then, believe you are ecnt by 
God; for, assuredly, if you were eent by God, 
I should be a great sinner not to believe every 
word you say. For God would not send you to 
de~lare falsehoods, nor to deceive manlund.-
1( you will then prove that you are •mt, I will 
examine no more for myself. I will believe 
what yo11 aay. Wbo ever wee sent by God with 
o meuage to men that it waa not lawful and 
neceeenry implicitly to recein upon his word 1 or, 
in other worda, waa It not hil!hly crimine.l in 
every instance, e.nd at the pen! of the hearer. 
to refuae implicit faith in the word of every 
heavenly meHenger? 

C. I do not pretend to plenary l.napirstion; 
but I contend that 1 am eent, or rtilkd by God, to 
preach. 

E. To preach what! 
C. Tho gospel. 
E. What do you mean by preaching the 

~J"1i mean to malte it kDOWll. 

E. You ara not, then, eent to ua in thie 
region, for the goapel bas been made known to 
ua already by such preach era uleave us without 
excuse; whom, if we belien not, we would not 
be persuaded though one rose from the dead. I 
meen Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and Paul 
and Peter, if you pleaae. Have you any thing 
new to addt 

C. I do not mean to make it known aa if it 
bad never been read or beard before; but to 
make k.nown what they have said about it, 

E. You mean to explain it, I euppose. 
C. Yes, and to enforce it upon the attention 

of mankind. 
E. To make a fact known is to preach, and 

to nplaio the meaning of that fact ie to teach. 
But on your own views I would humbly uk, 
Did ever the Father of our spirits send one elua 
of preacben to make It nown hi• will, and after
wards aend another class to explain their mee
aage and to enforce it 1 

C. Yea, he sent the apoetlea to explain the 
pro~heta. 

E. And he sent yon to explain the apostle•; 
and, by and by, he will send otber preacher& to 
uplain you; and ao explanation• will never 
ceue, aud new miNions willancceed each other 
till time be no more. Your saying that he aent 
the apo41tleo to explain the propbeta, i• not more 
ingeniou.o than Tobiah•s saying, "He aenda the 
nent to explain the accomplishment of pro
phecy." 

C. .And are thera not many tbinga in Paul'• 
writing-o "bard to be underetood1 which the 
unlearned and ignorant wreat to tlleir destruc
tion !" 

E. I hol'e you do not auppose the explanatioD 
of tbeu thtnga ia preaching. But u yoc ancl 
many of your bretbrenofteocite theae words, wiU 
you hear a remark or two upon them. Ic is not 
the tpil-tlt~that io the antecedent to" !toil," but 
"tho tb inga" mentioned by Peter. 1 need not 
tell you that qmlolaU is feminlne and lwV neu• 
ter; coneequeotly, it is not the language or ~tyle 
of Paul that i• referred to in this puaage, but 
the things themaelvea of which he spoke.
However, Ilay no •treee on this diatinction, aa 
we admit the acriptures are often wrested-but 
by wbom1 Peter nys the unteachable, <
thm,) not the anleamed, but, aa Macknight 
aaye," tho unteachable" and tbe double-minded 0 
and theae are alway• the learned or those who 
think theDUielvee wite. You know that the 
Romanists infer from thelfl worduhe necessity 
of an infallible interpreter. Their words are, 
'' Tbe acripturea are not sufficient for deciding 
controYereaee concerning the articles of fa ith; 
and the decision of these matters iato be aougbt 
from the Cathol ic church." llut the misfortuna 
ia, that the Catholic• do not toll ua " whether it 
is tbe l'ope alone, or the Pope in conjunction 
with hie own clergy, or a general council of hi• 
biahopa, or any particular council, or any other 
body of men in their church distinguished by a 
particular denomination." Thia is ~ood policy; 
for &I I tboae to whom they have aunbuted infal· 
libility have erred, u they are cotUJtrained to 
o.dmil. And 1 think you will admit that none 
now diKer more about the meanlng of aeriptu.re 
than the learned. 

C. But do not you eay it itthe duty of all di• 
eiplee to praaeb, and what are they to praach, 
and to "'·hom 1 

E. The disciples can preach only in the 
same way that 1\-Ioaca wu preached, being read 
in the synagogues. Tbia they may and can do, 
either by doefaring the Rme thinr &W ,,....,, or 
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by reading the gospel and exhibiting ite ni-1 and yet they will e1cuee both the .P&1'110n a11d 
deneea to them who either cannot or will oot themaclvea for knowing just as httle, if not 
read the Evangelista and Afoatles. leu, of the New Teatameot, than their strip-

C. But have they notal heard already! and ling. know of grammar or arithmetic . 
.:an you, on your o,.·n principles, make known C. Then you will reduce the chrietian doe-
to them what they hue already beard 1 trine to a level with com moo arithmetic, and 

E. They hav~ not all heard; for there are you auppoae that christianity can be taught juet 
alit be children born to the diaciplu, which it aa euily ae arithmetic. 
become• their duty to diec:iple to Cbriet, end E . You profess to be a Calvinitt, if I mil
therefore chrietian parenla stand in the relation take not: and do you not euppoee that a disciple 
of preachen to thetr own children. There are ia a• capable of being taught chriatianity aa 
alao aome parenta that are not diaeiplu, and arithmettc, pN>vided he it "a subject of divine 
coneequently their children are brought up in grace," and you ltnuw that otherwiee be would 
darltneaa. Now, u eTery diec:iple baa a'ceas to not be a dieciple on the Calvinistic by~theaiL 
theu, it become• his duty to instil into their But upon either the Calvinistic or Armtnian by· 
mind., aa far aa human aeency can extend, the pothesie, a disciple of Chriet can be taught the 
worda of eternal life. christian religion in a proper coune of educa-

C. Yea, and miserable preacben the maas tion u aoon u he can be taught any human 
of diaciplu will make--can't put three een- ecienee. 
teaeea 10getber--not one in ten of them ean C. And eo you 1uppoee there ia notbinS" more 
e:w:pla.in one Yerae intelligibly. And you willaet grand, 1ublime, deep, or uneearcbable m the 
the women'• tongue• looae too, and they have christian religion, than in a human ec:ience, 
alway a been too troubleaome even when uder euch aa arithmetic! 
nny poaeible rettraint: bot you have removed E. That doea not follow from my aeaertion. 
all burien and turned tbent looae upon ue.- There are many thing• incomprehensible and 
Be line me, sir, your principle• are of a diaor- aublime in varioua ec:iencet; but a pe1'110n ia aeid 
plliang chancier. to underatond and to be able to teach them, who 

E. And to what ia the incapacity of the die- ia not able to comprehend and to ezplain every 
eiplea to pruch and ap18k intelligibly owing? topic connected therewith. Many pe1'110na can 
Doubtless to their religioua education-to their teach arithmetic very well who do not under
teach en. Every peraon who has ideu upon stand one propoeition of Euclid'• ratios. 
any a11bject can communicate them. If bia C. But it as only when the Spirit of God ac• 
ideaa are ind,ill_i':'ct, hie eommllllicationa will be compalliea the pre~;che.r•a words that the people 
ao too; bot tf btl perception• are accurate and learn; and that Sptrit 11 not at the command of 
clear, hi• addreMe. will be plain and intelligi- the preachen. 
ble. But you who occupy the pulpit, are the E. I know <>f no paasage in the New or Old 
very pe1'110na who are to blame for thia incapa- Te11ament that eaya that the Spirit of God ac• 
eity. This uaeleae and aenasle• way of talk- companiu any of our preachen• words. Be
ing, which you call preaching, into which the eidea, the diec:iplea ere the 80Dt of God, and 
old pagan• led you, ia tbe very way to make the have the Spirit of Chri11, and are therefore enry 
people ignorant, to confound, porplez, and atu- way qualified to learn, under a proper teacher, 
pify them. This everlutlng eermoni~ng! what according to your own hypothesi e. But, air, 
good ia in it1 It resembles nothing that ie ra- they can nner be taught the christian religion in 
tiona! in all the compaaa of thought. A B pro- the way of aennonizing. Public apeechet may 
feaeea to teach arithmetic; he geto a clua of be nry uaeful on many occasion•; but to teach 
forty boya from twehe to fifteen yean old, we a church the doctrine of Christ, and to caWie 
ahaJIRy. He tell• them to meet once a week them to underetand the Holy Script urea, and to 
and be will give them a lecture or a aermon on enjoy them, require• a conrae eatentiolly differ
aome important point in this ueeful acience.- ent from either hearing aermone or learning the 
The drat day be lecturee on the cube root for an catechism. 
hour. They tit bookleM and thoughtleu, heed- C. I wiah to reaumo eundry topic• io the 
leaa, and, perbapa, often drowey, while be ha- commencement of our interview, but will han 
ranguea them. He bleaaea tbern and aenda to poatpone it for the preaent. Adieu. 
them home, to return a week hence. They · 
meet. Hie tezt ia arithmetical progreeaion.
He preachee an hour; diamill8ee as uaual. The 
third day of the meetinJ up comea vulgar frac
tion•: tbe fourth, rule ot tliree; the fiftb, addi
tion; the siztb, notation; the eeventb, cube 
root again, &c. &c. Now in thie way, I heel
tate not to eay, he might proceed aeven yean 
and not finiah one accountant. Who ever thought 
that a l<"ience or an an could be taught thia 
way1 And yet thia iethe only way, I may IIDf, 
universally adopted of teaeh1ng the christian 
religion. And 80 it is that many men han aat 
u11der the aound of the goapel (ae they call it) 
for forty yeare, that cannot eapound one chapter 
in the whole New Teetament. And yet theae 
aame chriatiana would thinJt it just to proaecute 
by civil law that teacher who would keep their 
110na four or fiye yean at Engliab grammar or 
arithmetic, aud receive their money'J and yet 
not one of their eon• able to ezpoun one rule 
in ayntu or arithmetic. They pay tho pa1'110n
they are of m11t11rer minde than their children, 
aad they bne t...11 lonaer Wider hi• tuition, 

ArnnltD in the "Col11mbian Star" of June 
19th, addrell8ed to uery Baptitt ch111ch in Ma• 
eachuaett.e, and aigned by Thomes Baldwin, 
Lucius Boles, N. W. Williamet Jonathan Going, 
F. Wayland juo., recommending as "a goOd 
work" the formation of a atate convention, to 
be entitled, "The &ptiat Convention of tbe 
State of Ma-chuaetta." Aa an inducement to 
the cburchea in Maeaachuaeue to form auch a 
conventionl they ore told that aimilar connn
tiona "are lormed and forming" in Connecticut, 
Vermont, Maine, New Hampshire, and New 
York, heaidea in aenral of the aoutbern etatea. 

Provided three aaaoeiations concur in the con
atitution recommended and io the measure aa a 
whole• the fire.t meeting ia to take place in Bos
ton the last Wedneeday in October next. It ie 
a lao proposed under the tenth article of this eon· 
stitution. that "whenever a general convention 
formed from alate convention• throughout the 
United Statee ahall b. formed or delliJned• it 
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eball bo in the po11'or of thia coo•ontion to aond 
delegates to euch conventiona and to inatruct 
them to enter into any arrangement• to promote 
the intereua of religion," &c. 

The Baptist chlllchea aend three or folll dele
pteaorropreaentativeeto the ueociatioo1. Tho 
aMociationa are, according to this cooatitutioo, 
to send one delel{llto for every 6ve churchea to 
tho ~~ate convenlloo, and the alate convention ie 
to eend delegate• on .ome ratio to the general 
uaembly or convention. 

And eo 11'e Bapti111 are to march forth Q1 110lid 
phalam1 "terri&le aa an army with banners." 
I would propoee an amendment to thia plan. I 
dislike tautology and monotony, and would, 
inatead of 10 many kinde of conventiooa, move 
that the name• of thoee highly uaeful meetings 
be changed aa follows:-

Those councils that are sometimes called 
churches, let them be called chwch aeaaiona. 
Let the uaociatiooa be called presbyteries; the 
.Cate c:onventiona, IJ'Dod•; the general conYen
tion1let it be called the general aaoembly of the 
Baptiat church of the Umted Statea. Let there 
be a fond attached to this ea~ahliahment called 
the delegatee' fund; and let it be enjoined at 
the 6rat meeting of tho general convention or 
general aaoembl}' that every minister aball 
dedicate to the Lord every male and female 
child, hom of baptized parents, at anr c:onven
ient time within fortJ da;reafter ita barth; and 
let thia rite be called epintual baptiem adapted 
to infanta; proYided always, that the parents 
are willing to bring their infante 10 tho chlllch 
10 the parson to bleae them; and that the par
eon•• hand which eball be laid upon their head 
aha!! be dull dry a( the time of imposition.• 

Under tba• arrangement and modification, I 
think we shall be the moat popular and poweiful 
pany in the union; and u for being onhodox, 

• Tlle ort,ID&I aDd IC:Iiptural olaplldt7 of tlle Baptbla 
S. (ut depart!Dc ID tlle lntrodueiiOD of Ill- a..>daliou, 
leatname11tal maole In lllelz wonblp, 4'e. 4'e. 

POliLISDIL 

ther& can be no doubt upon that subject, aeeintr 
we eball have the concurrence of the Preebyten
an and Congreptional brethren, who will auur
edly aend ue annually a few dele$atee, indica
tive of their great good will and hagb approba
tion of our charity, liberality, and eoondneae in 
the faith. I hope we Baptiete in the western 
II& tee will han no conacientioua ecru plea on \he 
propriety of tbia "motion," nor even call into 
quea&ion the 44aeripturality" of each a echeme, 
aeeing the Now England states and thoee in the 
aouth have said, "Go forward!" "Kee~ not 
back!'' And especially u Jethro in tho wiJder
neea adYiaed Moees to appoint captain• over 
teoa, 01ptaiaa over fifties, 01ptaioa over ban. 
dreda, and captains over thouaands. All of 
which is reepectfully eubmitted to our brethren 
in the eaot and weat-by Tm: EDaTOa. 

Inn acted nry imprudently, say many, ill 
the exhibition of the matter cootamed in th.ia 
volome. If I had not been 10 plain and 110 full 
in opposing many popular plana, jwn in the 
commenceiJient, I might have,aaythey,obtained 
a more e1teuin circulation for lhia paper. I 
coofe• I uaed none of thia 110r1 of poltey. My 
great obi" ect 11'&1 10 pleue myself. And u 10 
policy, acted under the impre .. ion of the 
truth of that &due which aaya, "Hone.cy ia 
the beet policy." 'Whenever I cannot ohtaan a 
circulation for what I believe to be the troth, I 
will eeaae 10 bo an editor; and while thie paper 
"ill quit coat, llball beatow all my labor rather 
than be a ailent epeetator of the proeeedinp and 
event8 of the time& Ita circufatioo, however 
hae far aurpa-d my anticipatioaa. I think f 
may promise that the aeeond volume will be 
more intare1ting than the firac, u my lime dnr· 
in$ the pall year hu been chiedy d .. oted to 
obJICII that did not enter into any viewe when 
the proapectuawu ieeued. We 8attarouraelvea 
that our lahore have llOt baen altogether in nin. 

EDITOII. 

END OF VOLUME I. 
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PREFATORY REMARKS. 

Tu priNt hood of the Eut and W eat, or thoee 
wbo ela.im a divine right of teaching antborita• 
ti•ely the chri1ti1U1 rellrion, hue been, and now 
ata, ~edulously at work:, 110me in their weeldy 
bara.~~guea, and others In their parochial rieila· 
tiona, abewing to their I[OOd and loyal .ubjecta 
the awful danger of reading the "OirUci<m &sp. 
lUI." Thev expreu a great concern about die 
toule of their hearen~, and the dangerou• tenden· 
ey of oar feeble elforte to persuade the people to 
read, examine, and jud~re for themeebe1. But 
whence thia alann-thll Dtmetrian cry of the 
ebureh in danger! Do th- di'fine~atneerely 
belie•o that it will be iojuriou• to the toule of 
their won~hipen to read thie wort.'.! If eo, then 
the7 only pron bow u~ele• they ban been to 
thear hearera. W'by ban they not ioetrueted 
their bearera better, and thue ba-ie rendered 
them auperior to impo1itioo! What would we 
think of a teacher of grammar or arithmetic, 
who, after lrj'&oding tnen, anenteen, or twenty· 
Mnn;ean an teaching hia pupil• thote aeiencee, 
ahoul afterward•· espre• a gnoat fear of their 
reeding any treatiae on thoee eame eciencee, 
which bad for ill object either the approbation 
or reprobation of hi• inat.ructioDI1 Wotlld he 
not, rp« flldl>, betray hilmetn 

But, however uncharitable it mar, appear, we 
aiocerely believe that they are unw1lling to han 
their authoritl called in queltion, and fear the 
uperiment o an effort to ma.iotaio lt. The 
learned and the unlearned clergy hne alway• 
u:hibited ao eager deaire to pa• themaelnt off 
for am b.-dora for Cbriat, or a aon of plenipo
teotiariea, whoee preachiap, pnyan, and exho~ 
lations, ban a peculiar efficacy in heuen and 
~artb, of which the preyera and ezhortationa of 
a cbriatian cobbler or a ebrietian ma.i~nant 
are diveeted. Now I am juat each a eimpleton 
u to belien that the preaching-, ezbonatione, 
a.nd prayera of ailter Phehe1 the ma.id-e~rvant of 
hie Grace the Lord Archbaehop of Canterbury, 
are poMe-d of u much authority and efficacy 
u thoae of ber muter. By authority, here, I 
JUean jult every thing that the clergy claim to 
bne peculiarly eo~~fened on them from beano. 
Such preteMiona to authority, or a di•i ne right 
10 officiate u they do, are, no doubt, u uaeful to 
JU.II.c the people fe.ar them and pay them, u a 
mitre, a surplice, a clonn cap, or a able gown 
ia to a Popiah prieet, for all the wire and noble 
end.e of hw calling. Ba.t eit.b.er the clergy po .. 
aeas an authority or a .diTine right to preach, 
pray, and uhort in p11blic usemoliea, on "the 
•abbatb day," which enry other member of the 
religioua commwUty doea not poeaeN1 or they 
do not. Now if they do, il can be prond that 
they d.,; and if they do not, it can be proved 

that they do not. [ han already pledged my• 
self to the public to pron that they do not, 
wheoeYer any of them attempte to pro.,e that 
they do. And I will add, that af I cannot pro.,e, 
and aatiafactorily too, to eury umpire, that their 
pretensions, right, and authority to act u they 
do, ie gino them, not from beano, but from 
men; then I will aay that I can prove no point 
whatenr. But how to reconcile their conduct 
to any eonect principle., religione or moral, I 
find not. If I had a piece of genuine gold, 
or a coin that I thought genuine, eoon aa it• 
genuinenue was called in queltion, f, being 
eonaeioue that the more it wee teated the bright
er it would ebine, would not fear to have it eub
jeeted to the aenrtet aerutiny. But were I 
po•eeaed of a bue coin, or of a counterfeit 
bank bill, wbieb I willbed to be reputed genuin~ 
I would ondenor (being a rogue) to pue it ott 
amonget the ignorant and unaupieioue, and 
fearfully avoid e:ramination. The Proteetant 
clergy haTe, when it 1uited their intereat, laugh· 
ed a t the arrogant preteo1ione of the Papilt 
clergy to infallibiliry. We 'flew their preteD· 
alone co authority juat in the eame light. 

The great body of the laity are ao completely 
preached one of their common een1e, that they 
cannot gue• or conjecture bow the chrietian 
religion coold eziet without prieate. And [be
lieve it to be a• difficult to pereuade many of 
them that they eould do muoh better without 
them, u it once waa, or •• it ie no•, to perauade 
the ~oyal eubjecta of an eutem monarch, that a 
nation could eail\ without a king and no
blu at its head. The United Statee, howner, 
baa prond the fallacy of aueh doctrioe; and the 
primitive church, u well u many congregation• 
of ea.inll in modern timea, hne prove a to thoae 
acquaioted with their hietory1 that either a learn
ed or an unlearned elercy are now, and ner have 
been the cauae of all divulion, auperetition, enthu
aium, and iporaDce of the people. 

Theae aentimentt are, we know, obnozioue to • 
the wntb and vengnnce of thia order; and woe 
awa.ite him that rie~e up apinat the Lord•e 
anointed. Ourremarka, puny and inaignifieant ae 
the clergy riew them, are honeat, well meant, 
and abO'fe boerd. Their efforta to defend them· 
aelvee, etrong, powerful1 and nliant aa they are, 
are in eeeret, by the nreaide, or in the wOoden 
boz, where they thiolt tbemeelna protected from 
ozpooure and defeat. Two honeat men, it ie true1 
my friend, Thomu G. Jones, and. the rnerend 
editor of the Pittaburrh Recorder, hne once, but 
not twice, manfully lifted up thei r pen like a two
edged aword; but alu! for the honor of the cloth, it 
110011 aougbt itaecabbard. They cannot, either 
in bonorto their owu well meant efforta, nor to 
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tbolsaeredneA of their calling tay I am eo wonh· 
leaa and -vile ae to be unwonby of their notice. 
For why, then, ha•e they noticed me at all1 
And were they u sacred u the SaYiour of the 
world, and I aa vile u the woman of Samaria, 
they would do well to rememberthat the former 
dei11ned to coJlveree and reason with the latter. 
Or If they are ambueadora of Henen'e Almieh· 
ty King, and I ao common u an Epicurean, a 
Stoic, or an idolatroue Lyeaouian, they should 
remember that Paul, aa great and aa well attell· 
ed an ambaeaador u they, diaputed with Epicu
reano, Stoico, and Lvcaoniana. Or if they view 
me aa an erring brother, u Paul did eome in hie 
time, they abould be •• of.en and u explicit aa 
Paul, who, before them al , rebuked Peter to his 
{ace. It ie true, indeed, that aome of them have 
made me woroe than any of theee; for the preai
dent of a weotero college who took it into bia 
bead that be wu the eloquent orator noticed in 
a former number, to a friend who uked him hie 
opiniun of it and me1 very laconically replied, 
"He ie the Devil." Suppoeing thio were the 
cue, and that Satan bad actually appeared in 
human form, hie serene higbneeo, though mark· 
~d D. D. ehould remember that the Saviour of 
the world rebutted the Devil with "It io writ
ten," and not with oaying "You are tho Dnil." 

I honestly confeee that the popular cl~rgy and 
their schemes appear to me fraught with mis
chief to the temporal and eternal intereata of 
men, and would anxiously wish to ace them con
vened into uaeful membero, or biehopo, or dea· 
cone of the christian church. How hu their 
influence spoiled tbe beat gifta of henen to 
men! Civil liberty baa always fallen beneath 
their away-the inalienable rigbta of men have 
been wrested from their band-and nen the 
ury ntargin of the bible polluted with their in· 
ventione, their rabbinical dream• and whimaieal 
nonse011e. The bible cannot be di88eminated 
without their appendageo, and if children are 
taught to read tn a Sunday achool, their pock
eta muat be tilled with religious traeto, the 
object of which is either directly or indirectly to 
bnng them undertbe domination of eome creed 
or aect. Even the distribution of the bible to 
the poor, must be followed up with thoee 
tracto, as if the bible dare not be truated in 
the banda of a layman, wilbout a priell or hie 
repraaentative at hie elbow. Jt is on this ac• 
count that I have, for aome time, viewed both 
"bible aocietieo," and "Sunday ecboole," u 
a sort of recruiting Mtabliehmenta, to fill up 
the ronk.a of thoae aecto which take the lead in 
them. It is true that we rejoice to see the bible 
apread, nod the poor taught to read by tboae 
means: but notwithstandtng tbio, we ought not, 
u we conceive, to suffer the {'Olicy of many en
gaged therein to paaa uonouced, or to refrain 
from putting tboae on their guard who are likely 
to be caught by "the sleight of men and cun
ning craftine ... " 

Ae we have in the finn -volume de•oted a 
number of aniclee to the exposition of modem 
device.., we eballetill continue true ancl faithful 
to the principles on which we han aet out; and 
in this volume, pray a little more attention to the 
primitive state of thingo, than we ban in the· 
former. For while we would endeavor to un· 
meek the clergy and their kingdom, we would 
wiah to call the attention of our readers, occa
sionally at leaat, to the contemplation of that 
gloriouo euperatrucuue built by the founder and 
hie skilful arebitecta, described in the New 
Te.tament. 

We haie only to -ure enl)' one who may 

read this 'III'Ork, that any aniele written in pro
per style, by any penon, clergyman or layman, 
10 OJ>poaition to any sentiment we b&"l'e e:rpru.. 
ed, aball be receind with pleuure and correctly 
ioaerted. We will gi-ve nery opportunity tu OIU 

readers to judge for tbemeelvee; for we haYe 
oncr yet been afreid to publiah the remarks of 
our warmeot opj)Oael'll: nor could we e•n yet aee 
the pYopriety of laying an embargo on the eon 
of those who hear ua, lest they ohould be mio
led. We wiob the exhortation of the apoetle 
to hne ita fullest latitude-" Prove all tbingo; 
bold fut that v.·hich is good." And u 
both the Old and New Teatament wiee men, 
teach ue to anawer different peroons in a differ
ent atyle, for rcaeona there ueigned,ao we ahall 
ever diacriminate betwiu thoae "of whom we 
ought to make a difference," the intereated and 
the diaiotcreated erroriet. We hope ever to 
maaifeat that good will is our IUOtive, and 
truth our object. EDITOL 

..4 ~of Ute Gm~al..4~y''""' lUporl. 
TaiS eeeleaiutical paper waa publiebed by 

order of the general euembly, and eigned by 
the •tated clerk. It ia, therefore, an authentic 
document. It may aleo be fairly preaumed that 
it ia a fair epeeimen of the relijlioua feelioga aod 
lilera.ry talente of this ambitious and aapiriog 
panv. It muat be as interesting to the people 
of that religiouo community, ae the preetdent'• 
me .. age ia to the good citiuna of the common
wealth. 

Every religious eyetem, like ever'" bumaa 
bodr, baa a opirit peculiar to itaelf. "It ia aleo 
true, that aa there •• a great eimilarity in bun•an 
apirito, ao there is a great similarity in the epir· 
itsof religiuusayateme. Thiegeneralsimilarity 
does not, bow ever, annihilate or obocure the pre
dominant peculiaritiea of each. Thie ie a.e ui
dent a• that, although every perfect face uhilli" 
ey"a, noae, mouth and chech, yet there it such 
a nriety in the adjustment of the~, and other 
conotiwenta of humaa countenance, u reDd<'r 
the diecrimination of face from face euy to all. 
The Preabyterian II) stem nhibite a countcna.cec 
epeci6cally the same aa other religiouesyetem6: 
yet the peculiarities in ita aepect ~uily dietin
guioh it from every other. One tbidg ie eer.ain, 
that the apirit of Presb) terianiam is a l<>fty ar.d 
upiring one. Lii.e a Roman chief, it canoot 
bear an equal or a evpetior. lt aima for tho 
chief place in the nation, and -viewa every other 
oyetem aa an impudent intruder upon ita right• 
and libertiea. A full proof ~this ie afforded 
in all their plane and maniJluvrea, from the kirk 
eeuion to the supreme court: and more eapeciallv 
in their synodical rer;ne. Let uo take a apeci· 
men from the title o · the lut report, the preaent 
subje-ct of review:-

''A Nanative of the alate of religion within 
the bounda of the general a .. embly of the Pr
byterian church, and ite c:orrupondiog cbwcbe.o, 
in the United Statea of Amenca.." 

"The bounds of the general uaembly ;" tht.t 
is, the whole United State.o, u would aeem from 
the ~~eope of the review. The PreabyteriUl 
cburc::b 10, then, bounded on the North br. the 
British provineea, on the F.aat by the At antic 
ocean, on the South by the gulf of Mexico, &.e., 
an,d o·n the Weet, for aught llr.now, br the Pa
cific ocean. A report of the state of religiqn 
within these bounds ia a matter of no smn.ll 
moment. All the Ariaoa, Soeinians, A rruiniua, 
Deiata, Quakers, Metbodieto, Epiecopaliaoa, 
Papie:ta, Baptista, Shaken, New Jeruaalemitea, 
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&e. &.e. &.e., live within the bound a of the gen
en.J aaeembly, and are coneequently embraced 
in thia report. An important document truly!! 
But uthe report pays no very courtly attentton 
~ these residents within its bounds, it must be 
~n~ppoaed that they do not coneider these rcli
gioniata at all, and observe, it is tho state of re
ligion, within these bounds, that is repone4. 
Tllia ia, perhaps, the fact. Thia denomination, 
from the lofrinua of ita apirir, contemplates 
e•ery other persuasion a.e irreligious and pmfane. 
Bence the editor of the Pittsburgh Recorder 
did positively declare, July 6, that he is tbe only 
religioa.a edt tor in nine atues and three territo
riea; or to use hi• own words," the Recorder ia 
aow the ooly religioll8 paper published in all the 
weatem coWJtry, tncluding nine atatu nnd three 
territories, with considerable pans of other 
lltatea." And if even a Presbyterian paper tell 
of marriages, baulea, tarilfa, dry goods, a ilks and 
faacy goods, bank note e~cbange,tavern keepers, 
and candle manufacturers; it ia all religiou-for 
thia only religioua paper occupiea more than half 
ita columDI in auch religious mtelligence. This 
ia a plain proof that the altar sanctities the 
gif&: that the Pittsburgh Recorder, formerly of 
Chillicothe, ia the only religioua paper in nine 
-tee and three territories, and in .considerable 
parta of cxher atates. And eo it ia, that what· 
e•er a Preabyterian doea ia religious, and what.
eTer any cxber mao does ia profane. Bot to 
die report again. 

The report, perhaps, meane bel!er then it 
epeab- It meana only a report of the state of 
relifion amongst the communicants of the Pres
byterian ehureh-Let u.a try if this be ita mean
ill£. It reporca that; 

Within our extenai•e bounds, there i• a Till! 
wi.lderneas, filled with immonal soula who are 
deetitute of religioue inatruction ond hope. 
There are regions just beginning to enjoy the 
"day spring from on bish," still dark in error 
and ignorance, and cold tn indifference and sin. 
Where the gospel ia preached, it is met with 
po•erful oppoaitiou by error of every form, and 
11 ie uailed by cnemtes of every nome. • Amid 
many of our churchea are to be found cold and 
worldly professors, and muy who having a name 
to liTe are dead, and the enemies of JeBUI Are 
IIOrDelimucatobliabed in tho bouse of his friends. 
We do not recollect to have heard more d•ep 
an~ afllictiDg rcpretentations from tbe prceby· 
teries, of the want of zeal and the life giving 
energiea of the Spirit. On every side there arc 
eomplainte of pre .. iling error, of licentious 
practice, of groaa intemperance, and disregard 
to the Lord'• dad. In many parll of our wtde
ly estended an eztendine; church, the want of 
min.ietera is etill moat p&tnfully felt, and even 
tllose who can eupport them cannot obtain 
tllem." 

"From almoat uerydirection we lenrn that the 
Lord's day ia moat ahe~mefully profaned, and 
thot enn profeea0111 aanction tbta destructive 
and moet offenain sin, by the looeenen of their 
own example, or their open confo~mity to the 
world, in some of the mOIII popular modes by 
which ita sanctity ia invaded. Even mioiste~a, 
in eome ill8toocea, have been known to tranl m 
pablic connyonc~• on thie "day of rest.'' Tbe 
Aeaem bl y ban learned the fact with pain; and 
while they deplore, they wholly diaapprove it." 

"In many paru ~f our conn try .~he odioua a.nd 
de.tructiTe etn of Intemperance ta, we fear, In· 
creued to an alarming degree; producing 
blutiog and destruction to individuals, families, 
aDd chlllcha.. The Aaaembly, while they re-

L 

cord the foct with abame and sorrow, and real 
alarm, will not ceaae to publish it, until thOM 
who pro fen to love the LOrd Jesus aha II a w11ke 
to the deoge111 of oltT country and tbe church. 
Wo will warn our ~eloved people until they 
•hall all aroueo to duty aDd eelf-deuial, to watcb
fulncee and prayer." 

What n picture of commonlcante of thi• 
church, and that from itt own supreme court!!! 
If thialearned and pious Anembly were to hove 
reported the atnto of religion "within the 
bounds" of Ariana, Sociniana, and Papiste 
could itelangu;age have been more e~presaive of 
awful rottenness and corruption!!! Ie this tb. at 
church which ia aanctified through the truth
" that chosen gen~ration, that royal priesthood, 
that holy nation, thllt peculiar people," of wborn 
the apostle apoke!!-We have never read a more 
lamentable account of any religioue community 
than that under review. We have never seen 
any thing like it, if we e~cept tbe report of a 
mieaionary, in the Recorder of July 13th, who 
gi,•es an accouDt of hie tour through the New• 
Jeraey Pines. He aay-

" Had I not been an eye witness, I never could 
han believed such wretchedneas, auch total 
ignort~nce of diTioe tbinga, could have been 
permined in the aigbt of a theological aeminary, 
containing upwarde of one hundred studenta 
preparing for the minillry, and of tbe enlighten
ed city of Philadelpliia. What will the chris
tian public eay, if 10ld that in the llate of New• 
Jeraey, a Slate abounding with men of ecieoce, 
talent and pietyt there are whole neighborhoods 
which enjoy no preacbinr, no schoola, no eab
batha, and no bibles; mony precious immortals 
who never aaw a bible--never beard of God 
their creator, nor of Jea\111 Chriat who died to 
open a way for the salvation of our fallen race." 

Jllark it well-In aigbt of a theologicalachool, 
in the vicinity of a hundred atudenta of divinity, 
in the vicinity of tbe annual meeting of tbe su
premo court of the church of the United State
a trnct of eoun"lry "aenoty miles long and forty 
wide," the inhabitants are in & worae stote than 
the Pa~ans in Aaia!! Quety-Wbat baa rbi• 
theological ecbool, and this general assembly 
been ooing for ycara, when their nighest neigh· 
bora have been so long without every thing diey 
call christian 1 

But what is still worse, the very report itself 
panakcs of tho general deterioration. h ie, in 
a litertlry point of view, one of th~ pooreat of 
the poor; and in a morol point of view, (pardon 
the c.xpreaaion) the moat defective. It is eelf
contradietory-Let ua adduce the proof. The 
assembly aaye., in one part of it, that "we do 
not recollect to have heard more deep (mark the 
uprcasion more d«p) and afllicting represent a• 
tions from the presbyteriea, of tho want of ze-.J. 
and of the life-giving energies of the Spiri"' 
Now, reader, mark what they IllY in another 
paragraph of the aelf-same report-« We believe 
that tbe cauae of truth ia advtiDcing, th11t it ie 
gaining victoriee over error, thnt knowledae ia 
mcreaaing, that the church is more engaged, 
ateadfaet, and prayerful, there ia more zeal, more 
liberality, and more eelf-denial.'' Now put tho 
two ends of the teerimony together,and rccon· 
cile it, if you can. They say "we do not 
recollect to han heard more deep and 11illicting 
"'preeeotationa from the preebyteriea, of a want 
of zeal," 11nd in a minute afterward• declare 
•• there ie mare zeal" than formerly, and yet 
they never bea.rd of leN!!! But this is not all. 
They aay the;y never benrll "more deep end 
aJBiclinl repruontaliona of lbe want of tbelife-
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fiv~ug energiee of the Spirit;'' and yet tell ua of 
illirty-one revinle, of eome of whtch they eey, 
"One of the moet eztenllin work• of the Spine, 
that baa been known in our country, hu occur· 
red in Moreau, and hu apread with astonishing 
power through the eurrounding country." And 
atranger atill, they aay, "We learn from almoat 
all our preabyterin that the word of God baa 
been fatthfully preached, and the people have 
attended with punctuality upon the elated wor
ship of God, and in many instancee have given 
earnest heed to the word epoken"--and yet 
"more deep and a.ffiicting reJlreeentatione of the 
want of the life-givingenergteaof the Spiri t, from 
the preabyteriee, were not recollected ever to 
hue been heard." Aetoniehing indeed!! Some 
of thoee minietere whom the Aeeembly deplored 
u -.bbath-breakere, mutt certainly have penned 
thia : but then, how could theothera approve it!!
Thlt ia u utonishinl{ aa the reported revival in 
Jeft'eraon College1 whtch again appeare in the re
port of the Aeeembly-But tell it not in India, nor 

r.ublish it in the Ielea of the Pacific, that the 
'Supreme coun of the moat learned (as theL 

eay) body of interpretera of acripture have, al , 
Wlth one conaent, aacri~d to the words '{>Okeo 
by their divinea the arne character and epuhete 
which belong to the oracles of God, and have 
atyled themaelves "the day epring from on 
h.~ .. l • 

ee more, and we diemiee the report protem. 
The uaembly .. ,.., 

"The theologccal seminary at Princeton ia 
every year becoming more and more important. 
Ita preeent condition ie tlouriehing. The oum· 
ber of ice pupils il greater tban at any former peri
od; and it promieea to be a fnored and powerful 
inalrUJnent of diaaeminating the goapel through 
the earth." 

Now, reader, remember that the only religious 
paper in nine au11ea and three territories, dia, on 
the 13th ult. declare, in the name of a sacred 
miaaionary that there ie a dietrict of country{ 
eennty miles long and forty broad, "in eight o 
thie theological eeminary, 10 darkneae, great u 
any part of the Indiea"-that there are "many 
prectoua immortalt who never nw a bible, nor 
heard of God their creator, nor of Jeans Chriet.'' 
How impudent ia Satan tbue to rei~o on the very 
bordera of the camp of the Lord !.! How much 
are one hundred auch atudents of divinity worth ·J 
One Benjamite with hia aling and etone, would 
put ubouand such to 6.ight. Et>m:>ll. 

~ on eM Work of eM Hoi¥ Spirit in tAt 
~ of 171b!.-No. J. 

To T1l:l Spirit of God are we immediately io
eebted for all that ie known, or knowable of 
God, of the invieible world, and of the ultimate 
deattniee of man. All that ancient Pagana and 
modem Sceptiea pretend to have known of theee 
aublime toptee, waa either borrowed from the 
oracle• of the Revealer of aecreta, or wae mere 
uncertain cooceita or conjecture• of their own. 
Were it our deaign, we could euii.Y pron, upon 
the principlee of all modem leepttee, upon their 
own philoeophieal notions, that unaided by the 
oracle a of the Spirit, they never eould have known 
that there i• a God, that there wu a creation or 

, Creator, orthat there ie within them a spark of life 
euperlor to that of a brute. Indeed thia hae ~en 
'CID&n"'erably done alre.dy: in a work publiehed 
a few reare Iince, by Jamea Fiehbaclt, D. D. Tbia 
i~eruona and profound reuoner hu ahown with 
demonetratift certainty, that, em the aekDOwl-

edged principles of Locke, "the chrillilln phil· 
oaopher," and of Hume, the eubtle aeeptic, all 
the bouted intelligence of the deittical world 
is a pl.agtarism from the oracle• of thia DiYine 
One. rndeed it all comee to thi-if there be 
no innate ideu u tbeae philoaophera teach, then 
the bible ia proved, from the principlee of rea.
aon, and from the hiatory of the world, to be 
wba( it purports, a volume indited by the Spirit 
of the invietble God. To puraue thia argument 
ie, ho'Wever, foreign to our present purpoae. 
We are not now, on aet purpose, addreaaiog in
fidels, but thoee who profua to betieYe that 
the christian religion ia of divine authenticity. 
We may, perhape, fi.nd it our duty to drop a few 
hinu oo tbi• aubject. In the mean time, we 
epeak to thoee who profen faith in the acred 
ecripturea. 

It being granted that the bible wu dictated 
front heaven, it followa that it ia revealed truth, 
that there is one God and father of all! one only 
begotten Son of God who ie Lord of a! , and one 
Sptrit of Oodt who alone reveal• to men the 
eec:reta of God. Leaving out of view all the 
metaphyeical divinity of ancient conncila or 
modern tbeologicel echoola on the philoeophical 
doctrine of the Trinity, we may safely ueert, 
upon the plainett evidence, that tbeee TDD 
muet occupy the attention of every reader of the 
holy oracles. Scarcely have we ttme to ezhauet 
one breath in reading the history of the crea• 
tion, ae written by Moee., until the Spirit of 
God ie introduced to our view as operating io 
this marveioua demonstration of almighty power. 
And ecarcely do we read a page in any one of 
the four Evan~eliara, until this Divine One ap
peara to our vtew na a mighty agent in eome 
work -connected with the redemption of mao. 
Even the New Testament cloeea with a gracioue 
diecovery of hie benevolence, and the laat wel
come of heaven to the ·aone of misery and 
wretchedneoe is eeho.!d by thilo aelf-aame Spirit, 
who aaye, "CoME and drink of the water oflife 
FJC.ULY." . 

Without presuming to roam in the refiont of 
conj ec:ture, or to indulge in the Bight• o imagi
natton; or even to run at random through au 
that ia recorded concemingthiaaacredoame, i.oto 
which we have been baptized, weshall confine our 
inquiries, and if poaeible,theattentionof our rea
dora, to that office which the Spirit of God evi
dently: occupies in the aalntion revealed in tho 
New Te&tllmcnt. 

That the chrialian religion, .... to be eatab
liabed nod eoneummated by the miniamtion of 
thie Spirit, ia one of the plaincet trutbe in reYe
lation. It wae a subject of ancient prophecy, 
and th.e facte recorded in the New Teatameot 
concerning the giftaand ope ratione of thie Spirit, 
aro but the accomplishment of what waelong 
foretold and anxiously ezpected. 

The chrietian religion waa establiahecl by the 
peraonallabora of ita founder, who appeared to 
be no more than a Jewish peaaant, and the la
bors o{ a few illiterate fiehermeo. It ia the 
moat aingul:n fact on. the page of hiatory, aacred 
or profane, the beat ella blitihed, and moat Dni· 
veraally admitted, br friend• and foee, that a 
Jewiah peuant (a• baa enernioa called him) ancl 
a doxen of indiVlduala, without learning, with
out money, without family, without name, with· 
out any ktnd of human inftuenee, revolutionised, 
in a few years, the whole world, ae the Roman 
empire wu then called; and that, too, at a criaie 
the m0;1t forbidding in ita atJ)8ct, the moat unfa· 
nrahle that enr ezillted. Papniam waalong 
eetabliahed and mongly guarded by the ewonl 
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of the civil magiatmte, and myriads of bunrrr. 
cunning, and avaricious prieo:a. Judaiem, a11U 
better confirmed, aa it had truth wellaueated on 
ha aide, and tho imposing infioence of the moat 
venerable antiqLlity. On the one aide, prejudices, 
ereeda, rubrics, temples, goda in the Gentile 
world i~~numerable and indeacribablt>-<latab
liabed and confirmed by ID&llY succeeding gener
ationa.. On the other, the moat inveterate anti
pathies, the moll unrelenting malevolence, ag
pYated and embittered by a •upemitlon that 
once bad much to recommend it. Before their 
lace, poverty, shame, euJferinga through life, and 
martyrdom at Jut, were presented, not aa mat
ten of conjecture, but u awful certainties, to 
forbid their elrorta and to daunt their aoula. But 
by the energiee of thia Holy Spiri&, ite gifta and 
ita endowmenta, they triumphed. Temple• 
were vacated, altan pulled down, and idols a bol
iahed in every land, and a new religion eetab
liabed in Aaia, Africa, and Europe. Such ie the 
face, the marvelous fact, record'ed, recommended, 
and· proved by a combination of evideneel the 
eplendor of which throws into the shade al the 
evidence adduced in aaprort of any other histo
rical fact in the annal• o the world. 

In the contemplation of thia wonderful revolu
tion, the Holy Spirit ia the moat striking object 
pruented to our view, and to it are to be aacri· 
bed all tbeotO marveloua reaults. And hero wo 
open the New Testament and commence our 
iAqllirie• into the character of ite operationa. 

That faith is neecsaary to salvation, ia a pro
poaition the truth of which we need not now 
attempt to prove, u all profeeeora of chrietienity 
admit it; and that testimony is necessary to faith, 
ia a proposition equally true, evident, and uni
ven&lly admitted. He that belineol belicvet 
eomething,and that which he believe"' 11 te81i6ed 
co him by othera. A man, every body who 
think a, know a cannotaee without light, bear with
oat sound, nor believe without testimony. Some 
people, we know, eay they believe what they 
11ee; butthia ia an abuse of language. 1 know 
what Ieee, and I believll what r hear-upon the 
evidence adduced in the lirat cnaa to my eye, 
and in the aecond to my ear. It it as nat oral 
for a child to believe aa it ia to hear, when ita 
capacity upande: and were it not for lying and 
dueit, 11 would contin'ue to believe every thing 
teatified to ita understanding. Children become 
incredulous merely from eap('rience. Being de
eeind by lies and deceit, they become incredu
Jou.. Ha1·ing uperienced that aome things re
poned to their cars are false, they afterwards 
refuee to believe every thing which they beu. 
The more frequently they have been deceived, 
the more increduloue tbey become. Hence the 
eumination of testimony becomes as natural, 
in a little time, as it ie neceaeary. The first lio 
that waa told on tarth was believed to be a truth. 
Fa141 experience has rendered tbe enmina
tion of testimony ncceaaary. These observations 
are altogether gra tuitouo, ao all we demand is 
cheerfully granted by all proftaeore of christian
ity, viz. that faith is neceaaary to salvation, that 
cutirnony is necessary to faith; and that owing 
co the existence of falsehoods and deceits, the 
eumination of testimony is necessary to full 
conviction. Thcu poeiuona being adopted as 
indiaputable trutb1 we proceed to observe that 
Matth~w, Mark, Luke, and John testify that 
there wae a \<"oman named Mary who brought 
forth a aonsupematurnlly, who was called Jesus; 
that the child wu announced by John the Bap
tist u the Redeemer, or Lamb of God, that was 
to take away the sill of the world, who had been 

foretold and expected for many genera tiona; that 
be was dietinguiabed above all that were bom 
of woman, in the circumstance• .of his nativity, 
childhood, baptism, and in nery peraonalaceom· 
pliabment; that he apoke and taught truth a, and 
penormed aetiona peculiar to himeclf; that be 
was maliciously put to death in Judea in the 
reign of Tiberill8 CteAr, onder the proeuratorahip 
of Pontios Pilate, by the Jewish aanhedrim; that 
he rose from the dead the third day, and after 
appearing alive for forty days on the earth, he 
afterwarda aacended into heaven, and wu plt.ced 
upon the throne of the universe, and appointed 
Judge of the living and the dead; and that until 
hie second coming to Judge the world1 he is ex
alted to bellow repentance and remiaa1on of 1i11.1 
to all that call upon him. Tbeee thinp and 
many othera of the tame character the Evange
liltland Apoetlea, tmat>OU, declare. Now their 
testimony is either true or falee. If false, then 
all christians are deceived, and all the religion 
in christendom and in the world ie delusion; for 
if chriatianity ie not true, it will be readily ad· 
mitted by my readera that neither it Mahometan· 
iam1 Judaiem, nor Paganism. If true, then all 
the christian religion depends upon theirteetimo
ny. Their teatimony, on either hypothetia, ia 
wonhy of the moat impartial and patient inveati• 
getion. But euch a testimony required euper
natural attea&ationa. For althou11h there it noth· 
ing in tbia utoniablng narrative tmpoaaible in the 
nature of th;oga, nor indeed improbable on the 
acknowledged principle• of human reaaon itself; 
yet the marve!oll8 character of the facte tettj6,d, 
the frequent impositions practised, and, above au, 
the momentous etreaa l11d upon them, reqLliret1 
th&t they should be authenticated from heaven. 
In thutteatation of tbia teatimony1_and ip the proof 
of these facte, the office of the Holy Spirit firal 
preaenta iteelf to our notice. 

h waa not enough that the Apoatlea were qnal
ified by the Spirit to deliver a correct, intellig.ble, 
and conaiatent teatimonr1 but for the reaaona above 
specified, that thia teattmony be atteeted by eucb 
accompanimenta u would render the rejector of 
it damnably criminal, u well aa afford the fulleet 
ground of certainty and joy to all that received 
their testimony. Nor rue we in tbie in<tuiry 10 
much called to conaider the import of then te•ti· 
mony or their qualifieationa to deliver it, u we 
are to e~hibit the atteotatione a!rorded by the 
Holy Spirit. . . 

1\fimcles were wrought by the tnfiuence of the 
Holy Spirit in confirmation of their teatimony
that ia, signa or .Proof• of a aupematural charac
ter followed thear testimony. The very circum
&tance of miracle• being added, proved their 
neccaaity; for all declare that God ilou nothing 
in nin. If miraclea were wrought by the Sav· 
iour and his apoetlea, thou miraclea were ne
ceaeary appendages to their testimony. For if 
faith, wh1ch we h~vc agreed, ia neceaaary ~o aal· 
ntion, ond if testimony ta necesaary to fauh1 aa 
also admitted, then, in the cue before ua, mtra
clee were neceeeary in order to the confinnation 
of thie teetimony, or to ita credibility; for t~i• 
is apparent from the fact that they ~e~e e:dltb
ited1 and from the acknowledged pnnctple that 
God doea nothing in nin. llut our remarks 
upon miraelee mull be postponed to the next 
number. 

Two conclusions are fairly deducible from the 
preceding obee"atione. The lint ie that the 
truth to be believed could never hl"e been 
known but by the revelation of the Spirit; and 
aecondly, that though it had been pronounced in 
the moat explicit language, yet it could not he 'fl 
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been believed with certainty, but by the mira- i I think that there lives not tlte mall who cu do 
clea which were cft'ered in au~:station of it. It any one of the three, and becauae I think tb&t 
mar thea be .. fely affirmed that DO man could theeo three tbinge muat b~ explicitly proved be· 
behe•e the ttoepel faete without this work of the fore you can at all quote the ~aaage ill yeur fa. 
Holy Spirit m attellation thereof: for rbc Spirit vor. You youraelf, io arguiag witla alUimanillt, 
of God would not have empowered thoae wit• would adopt this nme method. 811ppoee you~ 
neeeea to baY& wrought thoee miracles if their contronrsy wee about the chorcb, or the churclll 
mere tntimony without them was eaffieient to of Rome, and he should say that the" church of 
produce faith. For let it be remembered, that Rome" was actually once mentioned in the New 
It is universally gn.nted that God•a work• are all Test11ment, therefore of di•ine authority: but u 
perfect, end thot be docs nothing euperfluoue or the church of Scolland wu uver mentioned, 
m vain. Ei>tl'Ofl. therefore it ie an impoeitioa. Y oo would imme-

diately aay that be wae now ulling the wortle 
church, or church of Reme, in a aeme of hie 
own, and not in the New Teetament se•M. So 
I say of your preebytery. You may call you 
eon Paul or Peter!..if you pleaee, bu1 yoar 8011 
and the Paul and rerer of the New Testament 
are very dift'erent characters. Siz men may meet 
in an inn and fonn a constitution for tbemeel<re.., 
and calltbemeelvea a presbytery, but you would 
dispute their right to the name. Now every ar
gmnent you woulll bring againat their aaaump
tions I woald turn again.ltl you canoaized prH
bytery. It it to me all one ant! the eame• 
whether your system of presbytery lie fin« ive 
hundred. yeare old. I p~y it II? more d.eference 
than I cl:o the modem dtaconnea and tmprove
men!8 of the moat modern erroriata. 

..4 Familior Di~.bttwten tile Editcr 11114 o 
Chf8V1114n-Piart II. 

Cletgym4n. l TOLD you at our last interview 
that I wished to resume the passage in the Ro
mans which says, "how •hall they prca·ch ez. 
cept they be acnt !" This I euppoec to be oppli· 
~ble to all preachers a.uthorized according to 
the law of God. 

Editor. I presume it is. But I think it ia by 
no meaas applicable to thoeo liceneed by a pres
bytery, except you can prove that a presbytery ia 
authorized by God to send, in hie name, whom it 
pleases. And for my part, I ba.-e long thought 
that those sent to preach by a presbytery are not 
sent by God: and amonget many other reuone 
I have for so thinking, thia is one, that the pres
bytery has authorized itself so to act, ond conse
quently ita authority being self-bestowed, its acta 
and deeds are altogctherliuman. Those whom it 
commiosione are eeot l;ly men1 u rnu~b ~ 11 a 
physician, who is nuthorized by the medical 
board under the recent law in Ohio, ie sent by 
men to practice. 

C. But is not a physician lic~need by the 
board, aathorized by the etate, seeing the etote 
constituted the medtcal .board? EYery licensed 
physician in Ohio is really sent or commiS$ioned 
by the governor or the highest authority in the 
at are, to net ns o physician; and consequently 
the board is but a mean appointed to convey the 
authority of the state to the individual. Jost in 
this sense I ar .. ue that a person lieenecd to 
preach by a pres'bytcry ie licensed bv God, in· 
aamuch os the preebyteryisamcansappointed by 
God to convey his authority to the rndividuol. 
Now that a presbytery is o divine inetitution,nnd 
that it did tn the age of the apostles convey 
auch a right ns 1 contend for, I will explicitly 
prove. Rend with me if you ~lease, I st. Tim. iv. 
14. Paul says to Timothy, "Ncglut not tlac gift 
that is in you, which wna given you by prophecy 
with the laying on of the hands of the 
presbytery." · 

E. I confess you hn~e found :he word presby
tery once in the New Testament, nnd in the con
nexion with tbe imposition of hands too; but 
re3llY I hod thought that none but those $Orne· 
times called the ignorant laity, who nrc wont to 
be carried more br_ sound than tense, would ap
peal to this pasea~ in proof that n presbytery, 
1n modern st~·l.e, ia a rneanaap~ointcd by God to 
hcense, comnusatOn, or send forth preachers in 
the 11nme and by the authority of God. Dt>fQre 
you cnn bring thie paesage tnto your oervice, 
th;ec things must be done-First, show that the 
word presbvtery meant in that age, what you 
mean by it in your church etyle. Jn the second 
plaee, prove that the gift here said to be · confer
red on Timothy, wae a license to preach, or to 
exercite his ministry in one congregation. In 
the third place that the layintt on ol the hands 
of the presbytery confened tht• gift. I should 
be glad to bear you attempt these tbinr b~auee 

Your la.Ying bold of the word .. presbytery" in 
Paul's Eprstle to Timothy, reminde me of an an
ecdote I r~ad eomewhere a few years ago, per
haps in Hunter's Sacred Biography. SOme Jew 
I think it wae, in bio rerearche• m Aeia, found 
in some mound or other singular place, a tomb 
at some distance from the surface of the grWBII:. 
On examination of the in.ecription it wu foun6 
thac, ia ancient atylc, there was written upon it 
these wcmls, .. Here lies the body of Mo~e., the 
eenont of God." Great epeculation• were 
nllont, and in a little time it woa ogreed that thi• 
was octually the tomb of that Moecawho brought 
hrael oat of Egypt. Tbe diecoverer was jun 
upon the eve ol making his fmune by hie die
co•ery, when it onfonMately ·wu fOtmd our 
that thia was the tomb of o l\toafe who bad died 
n century or two h.! fore, who wae reputed a ser· 
vant of God. So enennring nod dangerous is it 
to appropriate names of great antiquity, or of 
sncred impon, to things which are ev"Y wrrr 
incongruuue. Believe mc1 sir, tbnt they who 
thought they had got the body of Moses, the 
servant of God, were not more cheated than 
theL who think they have found the presbytery 
of ystra or or Ephea~ta in one of your church 
coune. 

C. And do tell me what ideas yon attach to 
tho word presbytery 1 You admit it ie a bib!& 
term. Now it must hnc a bible 8igni6<-ation. 

E. This I have no objections to do1 provided 
you first give me 11 definition of ""hot you call &· 
presbyicry. 

C. l will. "A prcebytery conrists of the mia
iatcrs '!nd rcprcoenta.tivc. lar elders of the con• 
gre~nttone of a ccrtatn d1stnct." 

E. Now let me ask, Did you ever read i~ the 
acripturc8 of "reprr5entative fay elden" or min
isters of a certain di~ttrict meeting for any pur
pose! or rather, Wnstht>re ever euch 11 bemg u 
a lay elder in the primitive church! 

C. You promised me a definition of the word 
presbytery in ite bible import. I nm waiting to 
hear it. Those questions vou ask will lead ua 
off from the aubject altogeihcr. Let them be re
served till another time. 

E. In doing this, then, I will read you a Pree
byteriu Doctor'• tn.nelation of thie nne. 
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You brother Maclnighuhuetnnalated it: "N e· E. Non! and extnV&68Jit at you view the MD• 
glect not the epiritwa[ Jift which ie in you, which timeot offered, and anctent and 1acred u you 
wu given you accordtng to prophecy, together view that oppoee.l to it I confidently aeaert that 
with theimpoeitionofthehandaoflbeeldenhip." yours ia unfounded and novel, ano that mine Ia 

C. Bot what wu tbia eldenhi,P1 capable of the clearest proof, and that the nry 
E. I will let Macknight explau:t it. Hie com- words you quote to prou ite perpetuity, prove 

meat on the veree reada thua; "That you may that it wu but temponry. 
udennand the ecripturea, neglect not to exer- C. What! the promiae1 "I will be with you 
eiM the apiritual gtft which ie in you, which always to the end of the world," yoo -~ ~ 
tn1.1 ginn you by the imposition of my banda, prove that it was only of limited duntion.!! 
according to a prophetic impulee, together with E. Yea, and with confidence of making it evi
the imposition of the hand• of tho eldenhip, at dent too. Let me read the eommieeion, and ae I 
Lyatra, who thereby teati6ed their approbation read, propoee. a few queries: "And be ~aid to 
l1f your ordination ee an evangeliat." ·lt aeema, the eleven, [what eleven!] Go you, (who] there
then, thet the Greek word presbytery,according fore, and teach or dieciple nil nation-, baptizing 
to the moat learned of your own fraternity, im· them, &c., teaching them to obeene all thine
plied no more than the eldenhip of one congre- whateYer I han commanded you, (who!) and 
r-tion. And eo we read that the apoatlu or- lo! I 11m with you I who) .alway-von to the 
cla.ined them elden in enry city or chureh. Aa end of the world!'! What ia meant by "the end 
for your "lay eldora," they were 1101 yet got in- of the world1" There iao11e queation yet of pat 
to fubion. If you cannot bring eome other eonaequeoce which I haYO intentionally omuted 
ecripture tO C:ODnteoaDCO your preebytery, it m\tet to the laet, merely to give it a marked Omf!huil. 
appear altogether destilllte of acriptnre warrant. It iathia: What doea he_ mean by the promtee, "I 
Again, Paul, in the nut epistle to Timothy, Alll WlTB you!" Now I eoneeiyethe•erypromiee, 

• declares that tbia gift was given by the impoei- "I am with you," determinee the whole matter. 
don of hia own banda; and in no inatance on C. I will bear your exposition of it before I 
reeord, doee it appear that apiritual (ifta of any offer any remark. 
kind, were bestowed by the imposition of any E. You lhaJI have an infallible e:ryoaition of 
ba.ode eave tboee of the apoatlea. But, u you it from the pen of an infallible wnter. John 
have already aaid, thia may lead ue into another Mark Jina the promiae "I am with you," in the 
di~~euuion. I would then in the mean time pro- followmg worda. See bia atatement of the eom
poae that we would confine our attention to the miNion, xvi. 15--17. Camllhell'• translation. It 
pu-ge in Romana, until ita meaning ia ucer- read a thus: "And theae muaculoua pow en aball 
taioecf; u you eee nothing can be o6toined in attend the believe..-(1 am with you.) In my 
nppon of your viewa, from let. 7¥m. iv. 14. name they shall e:rpel demon-they shall apeak 

C. And what do yon uy of the paaeage in the language• unknown to them beforl,!-they ehell 
R.omana! baniile aerpente with 1afety, and if they drink 

E. I appeal to the context for ita meaning-to poieon it ahall not burt theni. They abaJI cure 
the deeign of the apostle in the paseage. If tbia the aick by laying banda upon them." Thuethe 
doe• not determine the meaning, it mUll be in· Lord wae with them. Hear John Marlt once 
determinate, u you will readily admit. more, and more explicit etill, OOth vene: "They 

C. And wu not the apostle epeaking of tho went out and proclaime.l the tidingee•ery where, 
ordinary preachers of the goepel-of tboae we the Lord co-operating WITH THEM, and con
DOW call miniltera of the goapel1 firming their doctrine by the miraclee wherewith 

E. Tboae you call the ordinary mini1ten of it wu accompaniei!." 
the goapel, are very ill defined in the popular The promiee, "I am with you," then, ia infal
cree.U, and not at all defined in the New Testa· libly explained to denote that Chriet would, upon 
ment. Bot I will say without heaitation, tbot the invocation of hi• name, be present with all 
the puaage in dispute cxcluaiYely appertains to his power, to oon6rm their teetimony by open 
tho.e who receiYed a commillt!ion from Jeaue nnd visible miraclea, performed not only by the 
Chriet to announce or to publi•h the goapel to all apostlea themaehee1 but aleo by their immedi
natione, and that the prophetic allusion in the ate c:onverta. So ~aye Paul io his expoeition of 
prophecy of Isaiah, which, in the al\·le of the i1, (Htb.) "God aleo b~arin.g them _witneas, with 
EUteme, and indeed in the atyle of ·Sophoclee, eigne and •onden, with dtverse i•fu and m•n· 
the Grecian poet, ia dr•criptive of the feet of clea." If auch be the meaning of the promiea, 
th~e who publieb good newe, ie wholly applies· "I am with you," ae it doubtleea ia, then where 
ble to the apoetln and their usociatca and to are the pretensions of thoeo who eupr•e them
none elM. aelvea au1horized by thie commiuion Let any 

C. And have the apostles no enccel!lll>ra in this one of them prove 1hat Chriat ia with him in the 
cornmiaion; or are there none nuw divinely com• common aenae of the worda, and I will ait down 
mieioned to do the tbinge enjoined in that com- at bia feet and open my mouth only to echo hia 
mu.ion ~ oracle•. And in fact there ie DO other way it 

E. I know of none. If you and your brethren can be underetood thnt will h;lp your viewa. 
in officc, conceive yonf8elvce acling under this, For if Cbriat be DOt with the cler~y in some pe
commi!ISion, your conduct ie altogether unjuetifi· culiar sense in which he ie not wuh othn men, 
able • . You should be alwaye employed in an· theo_ all their pretensions are vain. Thtll this ia 
nounctng the goapel to all nations, and not eta· the very aenee in which it wu nece1nry for him 
tioned in a parish. to be with the commiNioned preachers, the nry 

C. Strange and singular as your views are on eeneo in which he waa with them, and the onll 
many topic8, I did not think that you were 10 eenae in which be wu undcnlood by them, I 
e:uravagantly wild u to eay or to think that 1he preeume no man of common (1 mean ordinar1) 
commiaeion gi•en in Malt. xxviii. IS, 191 had oeruoe e~n or will contronrt. If ao, then the 
ceased to ben commiMion authorizinll a regular commiNion ia not to be extended to any in our 
minillry, eeeing it t>xpreealv r.t)S, •r1 will be time, nor ia it given to aoy in our time. 
Wilb you always to the end of the world." Did c. llotil I hear you define the Jut clauae, 
the apoedea li•e to tb·e end of the world, or are "alwa)·•, to the end of' the world," I will 
they yet alive! make no remark .. 
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E. Yoar Preebyterian btotller, Dr. George 
Ce.mpbell, oll"ere a nry handsome criticiem, and a 
nry correct one 100, on thia ~e, IUid ehe•n 
that it ought to han been tranelated "to the 
CODClulioa of thia etate."· I bne eome remarke 
10 o!'er ~n the Greek phrue, ''funteki<r ~-.,. 
noe," whtch the preeent moment will not permi.t. 

C. I will make only one objection, which I 
tJb.k ie enough to de11roy your whole theory, 
Yiz. On yo\U' tpecnlatione on the commiNion 
Paul wu not included, for he wae not one of 
the eleven, and 10 you hue reuoned away Paul's 
apostolic cha."Uier--40 danJrerone it ia to follow 
aeemingly ingellioua epecwatione without ad
Yertiag to facti. 

E. My dear air, I am often coafirmed in the 
vuth by the pUDy efli:lrtl of thoee who attempt 
10 ovenhtow it. Soma, howenr, thought with 
you in ancient timea on thia eubject; for they 
woulol make Paul :10me kind of a little apoetla, 
or a aecond-hand one, becau1e he waa called 
af11r the othen were commiuioned; and, indeed, 
both your objection and theire to Paul would 
lane been well founded, had it not been that he 
receh•ed a peculiar commiaion of hi• own, 
which I need not tell you ie often referred to in 
the New Testament. But you mar CODiult..4ell 
z:ni. 16-18. where the iteme of h•• commiuion 
are apeci6ed; eo true it il that Paul'• commielion 
difFered ftom the other-, that be wu not aent to 
baptize, but to enagelice the heathen. 

But ae the evelling ia far advanced, I will 
lea ... you with theae Yiewa of the commiAion 

• till our next interriew, hopillf then to lind you 
reconciled to them, or to h•r a more 'rigorous 
defence of your own. I undentand the com
mi•ion aa follows: 'Go yout!eter and Andrew, 
Jamea and John Zebedee, t'bilip and Bartholo
mew, ThomM and Matthew Le•i,Jamee Alpheue 
and Lebbena Thadeu, with Simon the Canaanite, 
auddiac:iplo all nuione, immerling the believera of 
all na.tiona into the faith of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaehing the 
Mpticed dieeiplee to ob~ene all things whateo
enr I han commanded you, either before or 
Iince my resurrection from the dud-nd take 
notice that I lhall be enr present, with aigna 
and wonder-, to oon6nn your te1timony, to the 
end of thiaetate; for before this generation lhall 
han pused away, the goepel thall be preached 
to all nationa for a tellimony to them.• 

C. If aueh be the mulling of the eommiaaion, 
I han yet to Jearn the mealling of all the New 
Teatament. 

E. And if thie be not the mealling of the 
commieaion, pre,. infonn me what it ie! 

C. Adieu for the preaent. 

lAY Pm.Jehi'Ag. 
Ma. CBVIIcB, of Pitteburgb, at hia baptism on 

the 11th alt. delivered a diecoune of three boura 
and one quarter in length, in the preaence of a 
"'"1 numeroue congregation, uaembled on the 
banke of the Allegany. Having myedf been 
one of hie beare..., I can give my readere a 
brief outline of hi• object and method. Mr. 
Church had been a member of ditrerent religi
oua commullitiee, and once a ruling elder of a 
eonpegation of ~nnantel'll. He i• well nre
ed tn all the eyatema of proebyterianiem, and 
bee, for a number of year-, been a diligent 
Marcher after truth. He brought with him to 
the water the creede, tterimoniee, and fonnulu 
of those ehuft!heo, u wellaatbe holy eeripturea. 
After having vindicated himeelf fPOm the foul 
aapeniona of eome of hie q1J9ndam brethren. 
and friend1, which are the uall&llot of thoee who 

pretllllle to judge aud aet for themeelvea in re
ligioiU matter-, he informed hie audience !hat 
he would, 

111. Pron from the holy ecripturea and tht 
atand.arda of ~h. dill"erent cburehu hia right to 
aeareh, judr, aud act for himeelf, and .-peeially 
th~t be bed an ina.lieaable right, u well u U. 
moel ju.~li6able reaeou, to aeparate from nel)' 
branch of the preabyterian church. 

!d. Domonatrate from the eeripturea the t.ne 
nature and character of the church of Jea111 
Chriat, her member-, miniater-, modea of worabip, 
diacipline: and contrut th- with the gelliu 
of thoae aocietiu that had aaeumed tho title of 
ehriatiiUI churebe-a, their membe..., min.ia&e~ 
modi!'& of worship, and government. 

3d. Exhibit the ~t.ered impon of ehri•tian baj). 
tiam, ita qrioua corruptiona and ~b- in w 
Presbyterian ehwehea, and other-, u wellu the 
ebarac&er of thoee who were admitted to tbia or· 
dinanee in primiti'ft timea. 

It would be altogether out of our power, in the 
aiae of thi• number, nen to gin auy tbia« like 
a fair miniature of lhie diac:oune. Slltliee it to 
aay, that Mr. Church redeemed the pledge i.e 
bad given in hi• method; and did, at leut to my 
aatiefution, u well ea, no doubt, to that of III&IIY 
of hie auditor-, fully pro'fe hie right of -ma 
from all the docamenta mentioned, and e.zhibit 
the corruptiona of 1he syateiJII propoeed. He 
atripped the clergy of all their ezorbit&Dt elaiml 
and p·retenaiou, aud fully expatiated OD the Yicee 
and deformiliea of the clerical ayatem. He 1'814 manr extraell from the popular ereeda ud t.U. 
mo01ee, the natioaal covenant and eolemn leaaue, 
on wbieh he preeented manyajlpropriate remma. 
And such wu lhe oflieacy of hia remertr.., that 
they produced, in aome inatancea, the aame ell"ect 
on aome of the eona of the national conYenrioa 
ancleolemn league which the diecoune of Ste~o 
produced on tbe Jewe, eueb aa a literal ens · 
of the teeth, and an equin.lent to etopping o 
the •ra. He waa, however, pat\eody beard b7 
a reepectable congregation to the cloae, altho"GP 
it raioed for more than an hour of the time, aod 
the people were by no meane comfortably ci~ 
cumllaneed. The di1couree baa, we haYe aincc 
undentood, cauaed a great "ahaking ~mong lhe 
dry boonee." Indeed, he eometimee af.peared to 
me like Sampeon amoopt the Pbthetinea,lll 
least likely to lUll more by hie em blematieal 
death, and in hi• emblematieel burial, than dUJ'o 
ing hie fonntor life. Very few of the regular 
clergy could have made eo lenglhy and 110 app~ 
priate a difCOnrlt, and have aaaembled at1cll a 
congregation, 1.1 thie erudite layman. Enrroa. 

T11'E following qvnms came from the pen of 
a diligent atudent of the Bible. We wilh 
our re&dere to attempt, each, to answer them for 
himaelf. . · 

lat. The order of the 6.nt churchea wheo eu· 
pematul'lll gifte were abundant, being diliCoYered; 
what, if any e.rample, will it form to WI who Lin 
in theee last day• when aupematural gifta ban 
ceased! 

2d. What duty or dutiee are peculiar to tbe 
Biahop and not common to the brethren 1 

3d. Was it the Biabops who chie8y epoke in 
the liret eburchee where they rreeided, or cl.Wl 
they commonly eit as judge• ( Cor. mY. 29.)10 
correct, &e. while the brethren edi.fie4 lhe bci4} 
in love 1 Ep/1: i'f. 16. 

4th. What are the peculiu dutie1 of aD __ , 
6th. Wu it to the deaeonehip that.lhoae ae~

mentioned in ..4cu, 6th chap. were appoincecl, « 
what were they J 
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Prvmti« and Jllodem Cllridiamty. 
A Saar:u of almoet !000 yean bae now 4ed 

aWl.y aince dae ppel11111ounced light and reli
ciouliberty to the eoaland world; aince Meaai· 
U. emerging from the rocky eepnlchre, deatroyed 
Duth, and delivered thoee who, tbro~h fe&r of 
hie mercileA dominatioo..! were all thetr lifetime 
nbject to bondage. !Strong and implacable 
were the eoemiee of Jeene; many were the foee 
with which the Captain of our ealvatioo bed to 
~ntencl, and for a momeot they eeemed to pre
vail. They crucified him, and thought tbem
•lvea eecure; they entombed hie murdered body, 
ud n.inly imagined the conqueet wu complete. 
Unhappy men! how blind to the future! Scarce 
wu ilie palm of victory lifted to lbeir brows, 
when it withered; I!Cefte did the dawn of con
Cfllellt riee D("?n their manhalled efl'oru, when it 
Mt in the uudnlght of everlaeting diemay. They 
ncceeded in depriYing the Champioo of Ienel 
of the light of life; but in the awful momeot he 
o11ly groped for lbo11e pillare on which the whole 
temple of Jewiab and heathen eupemition etood. 
Thou, indeed, be bowed him~~elf. The grne 
conld DOC retain him who made the world. The 
Sllepberd of Imael deacended into the pit, bot it 
wu only to deauoy the enemy of the ftoek, and 
baving aeiaed him he slew him. When the 11011 of 
Ood roee from the dead, and thereby brought 
life ( etemal life) and immortality to light, igno
rauee, the eauae of all Jewilb, heathen, and anti
c:briatian auperatition 4ed b. fore him; aud eeeing 
11\at me world were iD great bondage through 
fear of death, and etpecially throullb their igno
rance of that life whtch lay beyoocf death, it waa 
aece.-ry that he who gave hie life for the world 
llbonld deliver hie children from the bondage or 
thia fear. Having riaen from the dead, and remo
ved the eauee of all uncertainty reepeeting a 
reaurreclioa and eternal life1 nothing remained 
bot to let the children know tt. To efl'ect thia, to 
remove all fear, to inform the body of the reeurrec
tion of ita head, to let all fteah aee the ealvatioo 
of our God-the Lord Jena called the twelve 
Utd1 riM oo« commi•ioned them ~ go into a1f 
the world and to preach the goepel (i. e. hie death 
and re.aneerion) to e"ety creature:" He that b.· 
lievea !!ball be saved-be that belie\'t!s not eball 
be damaed." Thie, by the way, ie the oolr eon
etitution of a chrietian Ullembly, in oppoeiuon to 
all written ioatrumenta. Having received thiJ 
JGIIPII in charge, lbe apoatlea went forth every 
where preaehing it, God bearing them al110 wlt
oeee in ligna ana wondere, and diveme miracles, 
aod Jifta Of the Holy Spirit, oceording to his wiU. 
Hanog made di8ciplee in Jeruaalem nnd every 
where among the gentilee, it became neceaeary 
to -mble the brethren on that fact which they 
bad believed, in order that they might edify one 
another, grow in grace and knowledge, increaee 
in every Rood word and work, and liiUllly ahow 
(orth the Cleath of Jeaoa in the eating of the eupper. 

To manage the b111ineee of the church in all 
'I'~ it pleaeed the Head of the church to ap
point biahopa and deacons. The apoatlea were 
ebiefty employed in ordaining elder• "in every 
cburcb" on their retum from their firat tour 
through the Le-r Allia. Titn wae left in 
Crete for the eapre&~ purpoee to "ordain eldere 
in eYery church," and Timothy bad thi• bullineaa 
in charge in the ebureh at Epbeeu.. And in all 
tbo.e appointment• tho bilbope and deacons were 
eboeen from among thoee who believed ; and 
they had previoualy -mbled themeehea1 like 
otben. to eat the eupper. Beeidea thie, they 
..... uumerou in every church. 

Of the eldera or biebops at Epheana, it ia aaid 
that they "all fell upon Paul'e neck," &c. but 
the word "all" ia never need of one or two, but 
of aconaiderable numberofpenone. The epie
tle to the Pbilippiane ie addreaeed to the church 
there with the l>tebopa and deacooa. Two things, 
then, are remarkable in the choice of the primi
tive bishop•: let. They were ~lected from 
among the brethren-~ly. they were numer
oue in eury church. Two thinga are re
markable of modern teacher. aleo: lat. Tha~ 
they are oot cho.een from among the brethreo-
~Jy. that there is uniformly but one io every 
chnrch. The order eatabliahed by the apoetlea, 
wu the eame in every church and wae very 
llimple; but the world, which penerta all 
thioge, eoon began to make inroade into tbe 
beautifol and rimple inetitution of the Lord Je
lne, and from the moat iuatruetin aod pure so
ciety, it bu become the neat of e"ery unclean 
bird. EYil meD did not wait until the apoetlee 
were dead, but e'Oeo while they were ali•e com
menced their antiehriatian labor-, which caueed 
the apoetle to eay that c'Oen now, i. e. while the 
all-authoritative apoetlea and chief aenanta of 
the Lord Jeaua were preeent, the myetery of in
iquity wu a working: yea, even then there were 
eYil meo and eeducere, who were to waa wor.e 
and worM; end tboae men were not without, but 
within lbe church, like Diatrepbea, wbo Joyed to 
have the pre-eminence, who reeeh·ed not eYen the 
apoatlea, but pn.ted IJ&iDSt them with malicioue 
worda. So eaye John. Peter telle ua that th
falte tellcbeTI were to be remarbble for falte 
doctrine, for covetoll.lllell, for their contempt of 
the magietretea, for their corruption, for loving 
the wagee of unrigbteollllleae, for speaking great 
IIWelling words,. &c. &c. They even dared, 
under the name of chri.tliana, to call in quution 
the authority of the apoatle1 whielt oceaaionCJd 
him to speak u follows to the Corinthlana; "Am 
1 not an apoet)e!" and to aay of thoae pretended 
aervanta ol' Chriet, that aeeing Sat en him~~el f wu 
trenafonned into an ans;el of light, it waa no 
wonder therefore if hie mtniatere were tranafo""" 
ed into the minU.tere of rigbteoumc•. Tbie ie 
a aingular incit&lnt, that the eona of God, the 
diaciplee of our'l.ord JeBUalahould really be aul>
ject to the impoeitiona o the eervanta of the 
Devil, tranafonned in appearance into eenanta 
of Chriet. What is the cbrietian to do after 
being told ~ by the Spirit of biB Fa1bert Where 
ie be to look fen theae traoaformed millieterd 
How i• he to detect the cloven foot1 

Thie difficolty ie vutly iocrtaeed in the pre
aent age. Teeohel8 are eo numeroue and ~ con
tradictory, eo learned and yet eo iporant of the 
acripture, eo eovetoue and yet 110 lofty in their 
requirements, that e•en tho well meaning are at 
a loae eometimee how to act in regard to their 
claims. Ie the di11eiple to look for theae tmmorm
ed mini11eraamong tboae who have thrown of!' not 
only the power, but the fonn, of religion 1 Surely 
not! Tho opoatle ea)·e they e•ume the color of 
aenenta of Cbriet, and therefore mull be looked 
for among chriBtiane. When any truth in the 
New Tellllament ia contended for by any number 
of combatants, it ie poaeible for all to b. wroug1 
but they never all can be right. If one man call 
himeelf a aenant of Cbriat beca- he holde a 
licenae of the Pope; another, becauae he holds it 
of an Epiacopaliu biabop; a tbird, of a clutliw 
preabytery; a fourth, of an ueociatioo; and a 
liftb, of any hocly that hu plenty of in11uenee with 
the publio-.urely they cannot all be rillbt when 
lbey come to coDtend with each other about the 
jw dirimtm of tbeir re.pective ordinatione. Tho 
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liret of those tel.Le tho world be can make hie God! 
and the di8c:iplee ell him I The ~~econd half de· 
niee thia, and the reet deny it altogether. This, 
one would 1uppoee, il a very delicate point to be 
divided u~n-yet 10 it il; and ~e Lord pitY. the 
poor di~eaple who baa 10 confide tn UJ.T of them, 
for they are very wolvee! 0! reader. is it not a 
de~ideratum then to have a rule by which the 
di.ciple may dutinguilh the miniatel'll of Christ 
from the rniniltera of Sat&D ttanaforrned 1 Surely 
u ill; and the Bible ill that rule-the bible, 
declared 10 be profitable for doctrine, reproof, 
correction, and inauuetion in righteouanees, 
and i.a ginn by inepiration, that the man 
of God may be perfect, fully fumilhed, .aya the 
apostle. 1 abnU auppoee myself a christian 
greatly embarra.aeed b;v the above nying of the 
aJIOIIlle, viz. that the rrunietel'll of Satan are trane
formed into the min~era of righteouaneae, and 
feel amiouly desirous to· be able to diatinguieh 
them from thoee wbo are the true abepherila or 
biabope of Chrillt'e 6oclt. 

I have no guide under heaven but the Bible. 
Tbil il either allowed, or ought 10 be, by all. 
Tbere.ia oo le~timate authority in religion that 
il not derived Immediately from the ~eripturce; 
they care God. '• umpire in aU christian questione; 
and to them, and them alone, in the dernier reeon, 
must we appeal; 10 that the only qucetion remain• 
ing ie, Whether the Bible eontlll na de.criptione of 
the real and transformed miniltel'll, particular 
enough 10 enable me to dietingui.ab them from 
each other. I can know tbia only by opening the 
Bible and reading it. 1 proceed, wath reapect to 
both, by induction or particulaR, thua :-Firat, aU 
the biebopa and deacon.e in the cburcbe.e of Jeru· 
lalem, 1udea, Samaria, Epbeeus, Greece, Crete, 
&c. &.c. were uniformly, without a aingle excep
tion, ••lected from among the brethren of the per
ticul~>r church c. in which they were to officiate; 
and this particular I bold to be a AM qw non in 
electing or ordaining a biabop of CbriiJt. He 
mwat be cboeen from among the lloek. Step aeide 
from thi.e, and the hireling eyatem 111 once entel'l 
with aU ita train of religioWI spouting, preaching, 
&.c. If the brethren, therefore, requiro or desire 
to have bial!ops and deacons, it i& indispensable 
that they lo><>k out from among them~lvee holy 
men, anawerin~ to the deecription ef aucb peraont, 
in Timothy, Tttus, ond elaewbere. Now in eelec
ting bilhope and deacons, a church, or a number 
of people calling themeclve•a church; may chooee 
to depart from thie uniform practice of the apoot
tolic churches, i. e. they may hire a ecbool or col
lege m3ll, who, allowmg the aeeembly so hiring 
biin, 10 be what they profe• 10 be1 a church of 
Chriet, can never, in any ~enae1 be aaid to be ee
lected from among the brethren of IBid church; 
and for their practtce in 10 doing it i.e certain that 
they can plead neither scripture, precedent nor 
precept. In such a caee1 then, we bCLve great and 
manifold reuona to euepect the character of the 
church, 81 well aa that of the minieter. The 
firet may be, and I only sny nuzy be a synagogue 
of Satan, nod the preacher hie mini.ter tranS!urm
ed into a minilter of rigbteoUineee. However, it 
would be premature in me to ny that every min
ieter eo appointed ia a miniater of Satan, beca1111e 
thia would1 even in my own opinion, be deducing 
the general concluaion for which I am searching, 
from too limited a number of ezperiment& I on• 
ly ay then thaaucb a pe-n &lld euch achurcb are 
wrong, i. ~. urray from acrifture authority in the .... 
ry liM etep, and therefore mWit proceed witb the 
induction. But here I eball tum a leaf, and look 
through the medium oftbatJCripture~at the hireling 
or tranafonned mi.nieter. We have aeen how any 

num berof individual• in the apoetolic cburcbeaan:i· 
ved at the epi.acopal office, i.e. through a choice 
from among the memb&raof the church where aid 
biebopa were to officiate. We are sure, then, that 
one 110 appointed "come.e in by the door," i. e. in the 
only manner authorized by ~eripture precept aod 
example. But for the birtling-bowcomeeheill! 
"Verily, verily, I aay to you, he that entel'l 110t 
by t be door into the llheepfold, but clam ba up 
10me other wa7, ie a thief and a robber." It 
would D.Ppear lrom thia declaration, then, that tbe 
step 'Whtcb a man makes at tbe tbreebold, may 
fin&lly determine hi.a character u a minitt'!r. Tbe 
reader may, perbape. be afraid to look at thiop 
in tbia frightful po1ot of view, eeeing be may on-• 
er have beard or seen of minieters being got bJ 
aelec.ting them from the cbriatians in the cbun:h 
where they are to officiate. We grant that tbit 
manner of viewing thinge beare wonderfully 011 
the preache111 of the preeent day, notwithmod.illg 
aU their preteneions. But to go on: It may be 
objected that the Saviour uaed the above Janguace 
(John. x.) in reference to the Pbariaeee with whom 
be w.- epeakiog. It will be granted; but let 111 
try to diacover the meaning of the Saviour'• ac
count of the hireling in JOAn :1. Firet, tbe.o, he 
epoke thi.a addre• to the Pbariaeee, aa appeanlrom 
the Iauer end of the preceding chapter; nnd wbu 
be had done eo, the Apoelle John maku tbil obtaer· 
vation on the matter, (velll8 6.) " Tbil parable 
181111 epa.lte to them, but they understood DOC 
what thing• they were which be apalr.e to tbem." 
A 1econd matter worthy of observation then il, 
that those same Phariee(s, whom he plainly indi· 
cated to be thieves and robbers, did not underatand 
what he meant in thie apeech. ln ehort, it would 
appcnr that thoee ministers were not aware of 
their own origin--were not aware that they bad 
no right to labour among the llock of God, and 
bad no authority from him. Let ua eee, then, how 
theee men climbed up to the office of teachel'll in 
Israel !-how they came by the name Reverend 
or Rabbi. 

All the world k.nowe tbat there wu no foundl
tion in the Jaw of God for tbe sectarian diati~· 
tion of Phnriaee and Sadducee. Theee llectariea, 
there fore1 owe their origin to epme her('aia.reh, 
who lived either at or before the return from 
Baby Jon. Well, therefore, rnigbt the Saviov.r 
style them an otfsprin& of vipere, i. t. tbe foUow• 
ers of unt.uthorizcd, heretical asaernbliea, who, 
instead of 1dhcring to the law of God, and that 
nlone, would wickedly frame their own rcligiolllt 
coul'lle, and even set uide the law of God by their 
tradition.a. But if they had no liberty from the 
law 10 .. ume tbeee names, they bad far leaa for 
aaeuming to tbemeelvee the office of teaebera. 
It wu declared by God in Deuteronomy, that lbe 
houee of Levi ehould teach Jacob his judgrnenta, 
and Terael hi. law; that they ehould put me~ 
before him •nd whole-burnt eacrilice upon b» 
altar. And oa this account the Ianda of the boWIO 
of Le •i, wbicb amounted to the one-t wei fth of aU 
CaiWln, were divided among the other tribea. who 
returned one-tenth of their annual incr- for 
the eervice appointed them by God, viz. for teach· 
ing hie ~udgmenra and law, and for waiting Oil 
the eerv1ce of the tabernacle. And here it mt:lal 
be remarked, to the confusion of thOle who plead 
for the tenth, that the Iande of the tribe of Lrn 
being taken into account, the priee11 reeeim 
only one-tenth of the produce for one-twelfth of 
the eoil, wbieh is •bout ooe-eixtietb of the whole. 
beaidea what in reality wu their own; 1t0 th&l 
laraeL paid to the prieata, in f1ct, a very poor .u
pend, considering the bullin- and imponan\ 
service appointed them by God. The bouae of 
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Len, then, were the true teachea ill the chureh 
of M-. Aocl now coac,in for a mo111en1 the 
fatal efl'octa ..,.hieh tlie Yiolation of the law would 
line upou !he condition of !he Lnilea; conceive 
how eaeilythia ll&luy retllrD might be dimiaiehed, 
ud bow quickf7 the milliatea of God migbt be 
deprind of theJJ dae and nee_,- meau of 
nbliatence. lf a bo.t of i..DdiYiduala from the 
oebtr tribe41 lbould anepte to theiDIMJI'I' .. the 
oftice of teaehen and ezpollDden of the law, tho 
Plaariee.., then, wbo wen chief teacbem, and 
compounded of illdi•iduala from enry tribe1 are 
therefore, by our bi-d 8ariour, declared to be 
a plantatJOn which hia heavenly Felber bad DOl 
planted, and were to be rooted out. Joee(lhna, 
• 'fDOted by Whitby, •ya that many of the 
pri-. were atarYed to dealh ill coa.quence of 
die people not bringing in their tith... It 'I'Pe&lll 
to me that IM Pban- had got up an order of 
thi"C8 very mveh r-mbliag oer theological 
iMcitatioa., ..,.here aU comea indi-uninatoly 
were i-ructecl in tba dirinity of the day, with· 
cnat the le..c rwpect to the law of Oocf on tbw 
point, without tbe Jeut regard to the righte and 
a- of the Levitical P\ini8cen; and wbo doae not 
- that the youog Pbarieee, Paul, ..,.bo ..,. .. no 
Lnite, but of tbe tribe of Benjamin, wu one of 
tbe rDDg di'l'inell It the moment of hia conver
lion Wbaa right had Paul to teuh tbe judg· 
meDia a.nd law Of God to the Jewa! Ho wu a 
Ben~ite, cooceming which tribe God l&id IKllh
iae abollt teaching. Y ec ..,... thia younr gentle. 
.....,. •nt to colleg-hooled in the naditiona of 
U. aec~..uagwaed for hie -.11 aud for bia 
1"01'"' iD the a~udy of aetf.<feceptioo, aa well • 
lOr beior tba •udent of the famoue Gamaliel. 
No"!} then, we cu euily percei'I'O, I hope, what 
dle ~Yiour meant by the PhariM~•' climbing u.p 
into the llheepfold another w:ayt and being thioYea 
aDd robbera. Fint, they l1a4 no authority for 
teacbiq from God. SeeOodly, they robbed both 
the pri-. and the people; aa the Lord Jeaoa aid, 
"You. rob widowa• lio~ and for a pretence make 
&oog prayera." The pneet'a Jipe were to keep 
ILDOwledge, and tbe people lbould eeek the law 
u hill mouth: for, aya Jehovab..t " He ia the m
aenger of the Lord of bOala." ·1·he Phariaeea and 
acbera then had come iD between the people and 
the teaehel'l whom God bad appointed, and thna 
dsrew tbe natloo iato Meta, • the aehoolmen ba'I'O 
done in the cbn.tian cbueh; fot', wbercaa oor 
bl-.1 SeTioer hu orclored ua co look OQt for 
otlicera fnNn emoog ou .. hee, and baa given WI 
namp(ee of it in all primitive eborcbee of hia 
~rea• planriug, the. learned diYinea hne ~e 
iD between the holy brethren and the law of Chri.t, 
and b••• not onl,r done away the ancient cu~ 
tom of eeleetiog btabope from among the brethren, 
but even IUccoedad almOit genenlly in foistiJie 
rbeir owu young men on the aouof God forteaeb
ora. When I look, therefore, through the meclinm 
of .eripture at the ebn.tiao biabopa, I eee that 
they are dl.tincoillhecl for being eelected from 
among the diaeiplee; and thia I call the door into 
the eheopfold, beca~ it ia tho way authorised by 
Chria. When I look throurh the acripturn at 
tbo t'l'anlfonoed minilter of Satan, I behold him 
coming into the fold by anather way. i. ~. in a 
way Dot anthoriud by CbNt, - cboeen from 
amoug tho brethren, but foialed over the hew of 
the moec aged and ezparienced into an oftiee which 
ia due only to one of themeel'l'es. "He that eotera 
-t by the docw into the eheepiOld, but climbe 
ap eomo other way, tbe aeme ia a thief and a 
robber." Now, then, in 8earcbing tho acripturea, 
I bavo dlacovered one difference between the 
bwop and tranaformod minister-hey do not 
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come in elik-be Wllllner of thtir lDductiou i. 
abeolvtely dive-be one by the door1 the other 
by the well-tbe one by an authorised method, 
the other by an IUiauthorised method. But thl. 
induction may be punved to greater length in 
•m• future paper. Pau.IP, .n ... w~ &r.u. 

~ on 1M Work of 1M Hol1 Spi.ril ;,. l1t.e 
&J'Miion of Jtft'/1.-No. II. 

Ill our laet -y it wu, we hope, fully pi'O'I'ed 
that with regard to the truth to be b. lined and 
the nidencca of it, we owe nery thinJ to the 
gncioua minialntiona of the Holy Spint. Tbe 
matter of faith preached ia, that "Cbriat died 
for our aina, was buried, and ia riaen from the 
dead;" but even tbio feet io attributed to the 
immediate apocy of tbia Glorioua One. He, 
therefore, may be aid to have made tbe tflltb, 
aa well aa by the moet illuatriou dioP.Jaye of hie 
power in ito bebalf, to render it c.red•ble tc;' man. 
ffia teatimony in ite behalf co011ato of muac:lee 
and prophecy, but it i• with the lint of theae 
only we hue to do in our pr-nt •-Y· The 
term miracle ia general, and eomprehe~~· not 
onJ'l tboae dioplaya of power whoee leiJitlmato 
an ain1le purpoee wu to ntahlieh tbe fact that 
Jeeua wu rieeo from the dead, but the rifll alao 
which were vollchaafed to tha.e who belieud, 
and wboaa primary intent wu to 611 with lirht 
and wiadom tbe new c:onYorto to our holy reli
gion. 

It baa often been ukecl, what 11ec-ry COD• 
union io there between a miracle and a renla
tion from Heuen 1 If the tann miracle ia prop
erly defined to be "tbe euapeuion o( oomo 
known law of nature," tho eoDDexion will be u 
follow a :-The auepeneion intim~tea the certain 
preoenee of a power euperior to the law, and 
tbi• ie ell it prone. Tho miracle, I uy, only 
prone that a power superior to the law operates 
111 ill euapenetoo, but the morel character of the 
•cent ia to be dedue~d from tbe naturt,~ of. t~e 
IDiracle combined wtth tbe end for wb1cb 11 •• 

•ld to be performed. 
The miraelee of our SaYiour are chiefly of a 

beneficent kind, ud the declared end of them 
ieto eatabliah a mieeion the moat ulutary. From 
a conaideration of tho character of hio miracle• 
and tbe ealutary end for which they were 
wroupt, we are eoMtrained by tbe rult1 of ript 
rauoo to believe that they were effected by.lhe 
Spirit of God, aDd not by BeeiMbnb, u the •n6-
del Jewa evilly auggeaced. Tbe 1110nl charac
ter of tb• power i• to be known ~y ita e~ec~; 
and ao the Buioor,.a1 a key CO ptde u• tn thta 
difticult step, telle us that we are in tbia cue to 
judge u in tho cue of treeo bearin• ffllit. If 
the fruit i1 good, the tree ie pd-tf bad1 the 
tree ie bad. If the miracle ia of a benellceot 
character and ita declared end good, the •1eot 
by whom it i. etfeeted ia good. lt w~ not our 
Sa'riour'e finrer tbat performed tbe miracle
hi• touching the cured wu oolrto connect the 
miracle with the end for which II wu wrought, 
vis. to ebow that be wu tho Maaaenger of the 
Moec High, that thi. diaplay of power waa in b&
belf of bia pretezmona, and not of otbera who 
might be preeent. The work of t~e Holy Spirit 
in thi. raepeet, then, ia moat glonona, and he
comiug He&'l'en in tho high eat cle~•; 

Tba Jewi•h ~igiou and lha Cbrial•an. are tbe 
only two ralijtiona that ner were recened by 
mea purporttng to be confirmed by miraclao. 
Neither the Mabometan religion nor any syllam 
of pagan aupentition at ita 6rat publication 
claimed the e'l'idenee of miraclao. On tbia to
pie we aha II preaent an extract from Dr. Cunp-

tl 
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bell's "Euay on Miracles," in reply to Mr. apilllt the illfidela, u the mun ~~~ppon of hilt 
Hume. He eaya: cau.e; a minele for which nen we 10 thia di .. 

"Can the pagan religiOI)o--eao1 I ahould rather taot reBion end period, ha•e not only the nideoce 
ny, any of the oumberle• rehgiooe (for they of -mony1 b1n, if we pi- to u.e it, all the 
are totally diatioct) lr..Dowo by the common nideoce wbtcb the cootemponriee &lld country
oame of pagan, produce anr el11m of thie kind men of tbia military apotiC!a enr enjoyed. The 
that will merit our attention! If the author miracle I mean ia the m&Difea dirimty, or nper
knowa of an.7, I wiah he had mentioned it; for natural ucellenc~, of the ~~eriptnrea which he 
in all antiqutty, u far ae my acquaintance with gne them; a miracle, -ceruiq whic.b I llhall 
il reaches, I c:an recollect no a11cb claim. How· only ay, that u it falla DIK under the cognisance 
ever, that I may not, on the one haad, appear to of tbe .eue., bat of a much more fallible tribv
pasa the matter too alighdy; or on the other, loee oal, taae in eompa.ition, and critical dieeemmeot, 
myeelf, u Mr. Hwne espi'MNI it, io too wide a ao a prioc\ple of le• effieaoy &han enthuaiaam, 
field, I ehall briefty cooeider whether the ancient e•en the lllightetl paniality, may make a mom, in 
religiooa of Greece or Rome (which of all tho thia particular, imagioo be perc:eina what baa no 
apeciea of beatheniah auperatitioo are on muy reality. Cenain it Ia, that nonrith .. ndioa tho 
aecouo!l the moat remarkable) can preaant a ~~~&ny defian- which the prophet pve hie ene
claim of thia a.ture. Will it be ea.id, that the mi~ 110metime. to prodaee ten ehaptera, aome
monatroua heap of fablee we fuld in ancient timta one, that could bear to be compared with 
bards, relating to the geneelOJY, productions, Ul equal ponion of the per.pic1101111 book, !hey 
amoura, a od acbievemenll of the aoda, are the aaem not 111 the le&lt to han baeD eoo•ioced, tbu 
miraela. on which Greek and Roma11 paganiam there wu aa" thiDjf miraculoua in the mauer. 
claime to be fonnded! Nay, th.ia aubllme perfonna.nce, ao highly venera-

If one abould talk ill thie m&nller, J muat re• ted by every Muaaulmu., they were uot afraid to 
mind him lim that th- are by no meaoa exbib- blaapbemeucontemptilale, callinsit "a eonfueed 
ited u evidences, but u the tbeoloay iteelf; the heap of cl:reama," and" the lilly fablea of aneient 
poete alwaya uaing the aame affiitDative 111yle tim-." 
conc:eruiog what p-d in hea•eca, in bell, and m While modera acep&ica would tell 111 of miraclea 
the ocean, where men could not be apec:tatolll, •• wrought in .uppcmof ptl8&lliam, and of the Romw 
concernilJi wbat pa.ed upon tho earth. Sec· priH!hood, they hue aot u yet attempted to ay 
ondly1 that all thcae mythological talea are eon- that either the "lyina wondera" o{ the "mother 
feaaedly recorded many centuriea after they are kirk,'' or the !alae miraclu of the P'f&D temple., 
aup~d to have happened; DO voucher, no teeti- were e&bibited in the firat e:&bibition of a religioa 
mony, nothing that ean deae"e the name of cvi- or for the eaabliahment of it. Mr. Home, indeed, 
d~ncB b&ring been pi'Odueed, or even alleged ill would eompare the minelea of CbriJt and bia 
pr.:>Of uf them. Thirdlf., tbat the intention Of the apottle. to aome thinp he ealt. Pagan and Popiab 
writera eeema to be eole y tbe amusement, not the miraclea;--bnt there ia nat, in fact, one poilu of 
coa'fic:tion of their readera; that aceorilins-ly 110 coiuciden.ce or r-mblatH:e between them. What 
writer scruplee to model the mythology to bta por· were the talee of Aleuoder of Pontua, the cele
ticular tute, or ra~Mr eaprice; but conaidering bratcd Pagan fortane-tellor, or of Veapuiu the 
tbi.a u a province wbject to the lawa of Pai'DU- Roltlan emperor, io common with the miracle. of 
eua, all agree in arrogating here the iiDlllemorial Chriat and hia apoedee1 Wlaat hu the mincle 
privilege of poeta to ay aDd feign, UDquetltio.oed, reponed in the memoira of the eardiaal De Retz, 
what they pleaae. And !oanhly~ that at leiUil aev- or thoee laid to have beaD. performed in the c:burcll 
"rnl of their narratio• are allegorical, and oa yard of Saint Jlfedard, at the tomb of abbe Paria, 
plainly itllended to convey aomo ~h7'ieal or moral to do with the chriacian miracleal Ia there ooe 
matrucrioo, u lillY of !he apoJoguea of JEaop. point of eoi.Dc:idence in the alleged deaigo of 
But to have aid even thu much io refutation of the~e rni:racle.w, or in their character and uae l 
eo abaurd a plea, will perhapa to many readera ap- Not one. Mr. Hume bim~elf waa conatnined to 
poar aupen!uoua. Yield !he poillt. And thcae miraclea mentioned 

Leenng, therefore, tho endl- abaurditiea and bl Mr. Hume were the ~ auited to h.ia dellign 
incoherent fietio.tll of idolatera, I llhall inquire in o any "lying wondera" in the annale of the 
the next place, wbetber the MahomeLIUI worahip world. Thoee Papn and Popillh mirac:lea, u far 
(wbicb in ita epeculati•• priociplee appeare more u the acepric haa introduced them, were not 
rational) pretenda to have been ba.ilt on tho O\'i· wrought in eot~firmation of any new religion aa 
.!enco of miracle-. • proofs of ira divine origiDo The corea aaid tO 

Mahomet, the founder of thia pn~fHeiou, openh· have been p~rformed, were, ono by their o,.·n 
::nd fre'tuently, ualltbe world kn.owa,diaelaime(J testimonr, few in compariiOD to the number of 
s uch e•tdence. He fi'IUlkly owned that be had opplicanta who received no cur~.-nd few in <:ot~:· 
no commiaeion nor power to work miraclee, being pariaon to the number who w~re thrown into di ... 
aont by God to the people only u a preacher. euee in -1r.1111 remediea. In theae falee mir· 
Not, indeed, but that there are thioga mentioned aclee impoaturea were often detect&d and prc\'Cd, 
in the revelation he pretended to give them, and •• Dr. C. baa abown that all the curea au id to 
\Yhich, if true, would han been miraculoua;auch ba•e been effected wore such u could have been 
are the noetumal viei" of the angel Gabriel, (not I efff'cted by natunl me.,., Again, none of thC'IJe 
unlike tbcae ~ecret interviewa, which Numa, the curca were ill.lllantaneoua; many of them "'ere 
illltitutor of the Rotnan rites, a.ffinned that he had tbt1 effecta of medicine before uaed, and in many 
wilb tho goddeaa Egeria) hie getting from rinoe to inetancee the maladiea had evidently abated be
time Jl&rcela of the unc:reated book tranamiuod to: fore application for remediea wu made. Many 
him from heaven, and hie mOIII amuing nigbt I of thoae miraculouw curn wef\1 incompletl', and 
journey. But theae miraclaa could bo no eviden- the relie£ afforded waa in many inatancea tempo
cee of his mia.ion. Why! Because no pe~n rary. Now if all the falae miraclee "'hich one of 
waa witne. to them. On the contrary, it wftS be-~ the moat ingenioua and mo6t lumed of unbelic•·· 
cau.e hie ndhcrenta bad prt'vioualy and implicitly era wee able to 6t'lcmble lrum biatory Bnd from 
believed hie apoedeeltip, that thev admitted thin~ fabi P, were liable to all the above impulltioo.; 
eo incredible, on hie bore d~claration. Ther~ •• 1•nd if the gentlemnn bimaelf who advanced tbcm 
iodeed one n1in>cl~, Rnu Lut one, which he ur:;•" wu put to 1ilcnee on these grounda, bow tran~ctn· 

I~ 
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41eot IIlia epeei.e of &Yid8110e a6orded our holy 
reli(ion. Tile miracles WOIIfbl by the Holy 
Spirit iD atteMation of the preacbin.4l of the 
apo.tlee, were aumerou., public, b~nell'cent; no 
impotl&ure wu ner detected, the ad•onariee of 
the cbn.tiu faith tbemeel••• beiDgl·udgee; the 
eoret~ were ahra,. i~tauou1, a way• eom• 
plete and alway• pe~ Tothia Holy and 
E&el'll&l Spirit, tllen, U. every chriatian indebted 
for that moat epleDd.id aad powerful of all .. i
denee, which putf out of countenance all oppoei
tion. which eonra with abame and confuaion the 
eabtle and preev.mptuoua infidel, and which, in 
fact, preeenta the whole phalan.a of oppoeere to the 
chn..tiua faith in the aame ridiculoue and abaud 
aUiusde u the dop ira the fable, which conspir
ed to butt down the moora walki.Dg in brightneae. 

We mU( rew"• our remarka on epiritUal gi{te 
to lh• Delli _y, wlaioh ia tis& department of 
miracalou enduce, are tile lll081 triumphut 
aacl aloriou of all. EDITOII. 

Aa.- lo ~ PtaNU. 
lr ia 110 doubt k110wn to eome of you that a 

~
pillet, titlt1J..;~Io.8.~~U, 

• ~ · " hu bee publiahed at 
ttabllflb a few uya aco· It will, doubtlna, bo 

npected~tha& I would pay aome auention to tbUI 
work. The epirit and ltyle af thia "Regular 
~" forbicla my addneaing one word tobim. 
I will. tberefore, witlsout pre~ing my rea
clera ~7 upreMin1 any o.,UUOO of &be motin• 
&114 obJect of thialetter-wrtter, proeaed to renew 
hdpenormuce. 

Tbia "Re(lllar Bepti•t" iafonna me that my 
ch&n~Cter i• Of two IUDd.-.ulriluU and ~
My "hatriuic chuactet'' i• tht.t wllicb be innt
!iiatea, l.lld on which be pronouneea judgment. 
IJi COIDiJ14r at my intrillllic chancier\ or the ehat
MWr of ray bearc, be 11.., be aay., t.4optecl "u a 
alalldanl. of judplelll," pri.nclplee admiu~cl by 
MtJle cluitlian and the phil-pher." Theae 
priAeiplea, he addl, "direct to a aeneral inveati
ptioll of life, the wbole erea of action." But he 
r.pta that the whole area. of my action i• UD• 
k.DOwD to llim, e•ery thiDa prniOWito my arriY&l 
ill th- UDitecl Statea beusr with him "eome
dsina of -jectve." But althouch my" iatrin· 
lie character" ia tbe object of ill'feetip&ion, and 
tile principl" of the clm.WU. ud the Plilloeopher 
f*~Wre tlsat the "whole area of action" abould 
be uaainecl, yettlse illpDionuuthornewe "the 
area of my actioa" oD11. aince I joined the B~ 
u.c.-.ad, iD fact, whiJe he prof- to do thte 
muc:b, he ollly fixea W. eyee upon me IIi net 1820. 
ADd of all the area of my action from which my 
intriHie elsaracter U. to be aecenained, oaly four 
yeara come in renew-ad of tbeee four yeare 
bat my" two clebat86 aDd the Cbrietian Baptill" 
are particularly DOticed. To what a lp&D 11 the 
whole area of my action redaeed I And from 
how few d0C11nlente doea he udertake to j>rove 
that I am aarepnentecl. Let not the rower be 
.canled a& the word~; for thia i• the 
!Oint _of i.D.,..tiption, and the whole area of thie 
~ Baptiat•a lettere ia filled with mighty and 
-nDCing proo{a, u he allegea, that I am an un
re,eaeruea mu. But the atraDgeet point of all 
remaina to be noticed, and that i1, that of all 
the actiou of my life, ud of all the word.a I 
han 1ap0ken or wriuea, not one ie adduced u 
proof Of bU. faYOrite potitioa,_ bat oal y bia conj-. 
IID"Ut with a refereace to the De bat .. on Bapu.m, 
and tht Chrietiu Bapti8t. Of all that I have 
written not one word U. cited. Theae lettera 
then. &N1 if uy tbiUJ caa be ao named, "a new 

thiDg under the wn." For 1 am tried and con· 
demned upon mere conjecture, ond worse than 
all, theee conjecture• are predicated either upon 
the moet n ident faleehood1, or upon a fa lie vaew 
of facta. So much by way of introduction to my 
renew. 

A few remark• upon the writer of &beae leuera 
are aho nec-ry to their euy comprehension. 
They are anonymoua, and neceeaarily to be rank
ed under tho ury common and genenl head of 
anonymo1111abuae. Aa auch, l wu not bound to 
notice them; for who know• not that the ebulli
tiona of anonymo11.1 foes carry their own conciem· 
nation in their preface. B111 believing that 
medicine may be deduced. even from tho carcau 
of a aerpeot lhat hu poieoraed iteelf, I am indo· 
eed to noticethem under the conviction that good 
may reault th erefroiJl. The writer of thue let· 
tare ia lise Rnerend Mr. GaunUBt from the 
eity of Baltimore, or eomewbere thereaboute. He 
it raow located in the city of Pitteburgb,and calla 
himaelf a" Reau!ar Baptiet." It ia true that be 
either promiMO or fropheeied in tbe eonclueion of 
hie addrea 10 the .uaptiet ch urcbes in the W eat, 
that while on earth be would" be known to them 
only by the name of a Replar Baptiet." In bU. 
lut letter to me be wae kind enough to appear 
willing to gin me hU. real name, on pr...enung to 
the publiaber a "fair reaaon" for jlemanding it. 
But when I caUed on lise pabliaber be preeented 
me with written coDditiona which the "Regular 
~at" bad ginn him, which precluded him 
Croin giYiag up hia name except upon eueb eon· 
ditiona u tbe ci•illaw would oblige him to 8ive 
it up or auft"er proeecution. Tbia gentleman 18 at 
present bired by a puty, who were excluded from 
a replar Baptiel ebureh, at leaat by a church 
whicb at the lime of their exclll.lioa, wae recog
ni3ed u tucb. He eeeme to glofY in the name 
of" a Regulu Baptist," Jet with what propriety I 
cannot eee, u bo it ordained our a f&rly that 
canDO( be called. regular Baptii1L It 18 a truth 
that the laet Redetone ..-tation recommended 
the calllilg of a committee to endeavor to promote 
a re-llllioll of thoae ueommu.nieated one•; or u 
they upreu il, "to compromiee thedifticultiea;" 
ud that a committee wu called by the excluded 
party, which leaving undone what waa the only 
thing reeomm endedoy the .-x:iation to be done; 
tlsey proeeodeclto do that which they were DOt 
commanded to do, and did, without any authority 
from the -iuion, call or denominate the ex· 
communicated one1 a church; and thae, u far u 
in them lay, prennted their re-uaion on aucb 
erounda u coUld, on regular Baptiat principle1, 
con.aitute them a regular Baptill church. AI· 
thoul!h. then, Mr. Greatrake gloriea in tbe name 
of a 'Laular Baptiat, u though the nry name 
ehould <T cover 1 multitude of eiU:.," he ie Dill at 
preeent ac&i.Dg aa auch, in the lnetanccse~ci6ed. 
This with me ia, howner, a "fery email matter, 
aa I lay no atreu on aoeh namee, whether anum
ad or beatowecL There I• a ehorch in Pittlburah 
t.hat would rejoice much more in beiDJ o regufar 
church of Christ, than a regolar Bapttlt church; 
which church hat two biehopa, who while they 
watch onr and labor among the aainte, labor 
workinJ with their own hande according to the 
apoetobc command; and not only minister to their 
own wanta, btU are euample• to the Bock in 
beae&cenoe and hoepitality. Thi• church, by 
walking io the fear of God and in the comfort of 
the Holy Spirit, ia edified and ealarpd by reg11-
lar acceuiona--and their example in that city U. 
a dangero~ one to thOle whO would malntaiD 
themael•e• by maintaining 1ueb opinions u will 
maintain tlsem. The object or die letter-writer 
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evidenlly being to defame tbia cburcb u well u 
myself, it wu necesary to pretent the reader 
w1tb th is brief notice of thingB in relation to, tbe 
ReY. Mr. Greatrake. Now to the letter&. 

There are four conj«turea, in eome r~cllt dif
ferent, and in &o)me reepecta not very w.tinct, by 
which Mr. Greatrake demonatratesthat I am unre
generaud. The firat ia, that I "must have receind 
aome per.onal piq ueor experienced aome severed;.. 
appointment, if not botht from tho denomination or 
church to which I formerly belonged." The second 
is that I must butimulated by an" insatiale'ranity." 
The third, that I a.m actuated by avarice, or, u he 
expreaaoa ir, by my "pecuniary intcreat." The 
founh ia, that I am aimang at being the bead of a 
party. Into one or more wall of theee evil motivea, 
be retl31vu m'f' two Debate• on Baptiam and tbe 
«CII.riJti4A B4ptitt," and thence coodudea that 
I am a very bad man-tthough my eatrioac char
acter be acknowleclgea ia good. 

I could have wia!led tbat my biographer had 
taken n little more time, end a little more of the 
advice oi hie frienda, in waitingtogetacquainted 
with my history and myself, and laue left it to 
eome more skilful, though 1- benevolent band, 
to write memoira of my life. I have only to make 
a etatement of :l few facta and occurrence• of 
general notoriety, and I think hie efforllt will re
quire no comment nor prat..e. 

I lllliled from the ctty of Londondeny oo the 
3cl day of October, 1808, destined for the city of 
Philadelphia I but being nipWTecked on the eout 
of the ieland of Ila on the night of the 9th of the 
113me month, I wu detained until the 3d day of 
August, 1809, on which day I ailed from tbecily 
of Greenock for New Y orlt. On the !7th 0( 
which month I and the whole lbit'•com~nyhad 
almoat poriahod in the Atlantic; ut through the 
watchful care and tender mercy of our Heavenly 
Father1 we were brought to the harbor which we 
deair..<l to see, and 83fely landed in New York on 
the 29th of September, 1809. On the 28th oftbe 
nen month I arrived in Wuhington, Pennaylva
nie, to which place I \ave been known ever aance. 
I arriYed in thie country with credential• in my 
JIOCket from that 1ect of Preobyteriana known by 
the n3me of Secedera. These credentiala certified 
that I bad been both in Ireland in the presbytery of 
Market Hill, and in Scotland in the presbytery of 
Olugow a member of tbe Seeeasion church, in 
good etanding. My faith in creed a and confeeio!IB 
of human device waa colllliderably 1ltaken while in 
Scotland, and I commenced my career in this coun
try under the conviction that nothing that wu not 
aa old aa the New Ttelament ahould be made an 
article of faith, a rule of practice, or a tenn of com
munion arnonpt christiana. ln a word, that the 
whole of the christian religion exhibited in prophe
cy and type in the Old Teetament1 waa preeented in 
tbe fullut, c:leereet, and moet pertectmanner in tbe 
New Teetament, by the Spirit of wisdom and ren
lation. 

Tbia bu been the pole..tar of my course ever 
aince, and I thank God tbat ho haa enabled me ao 
far to pr~cute it, and to make ~I my prejudices 
and ambition bow to tb11 emancipating pnnciple. 
I continued in tbe examination of tbe ecriptnrea, 
eccleaiutical history, and ayllema of divinity, an
cient and modern, until July 15th1 1810, on which 
day I publicly avowed my convictionaof the inde· 
pendency of tbe church of Chriet and the eacel
leney and authority of the acriptur~a, in a d• 
courae from tho !nat aection of what ia commonly 
A:o_lled "Cbriat'e Sermon on the Mount." During 
th~J year I pronounced one hundred and eix ora
tioll8 on aixty-one primary topics of the cbri11ian 
religion In the wmnn part of PenneylY&nie, Vir-

ginia, and the neighboring pert o( Oblo, On the 
12th day of March, 1811, ltoOk to myaelC a wife 
of tbe Preabyterian coonezion, and on tbe !5th 
of the aame month became a relrident in Virginia. 
I became a eitiaen of Virginia u eoon u the Ia ... 
of the state permitted, and have continued eucb 
until !.hie day. In conformity to the gnnd princi
ple which I have called the pol&4tar of my courae 
of religious inqui'], 1 wee led to quc.Uon the 
claim• of infant apnok.ling to divine authority, a.od 
waa, after a long, aerioua, 11nd prayerful eaamin .. 
tion of all mesne of information, led to solicit 
immeraion on a prof-ion of my faith, when u 
yet I acarce knew a Baptilll from Wuhing&oo to 
the Ohio, in the immediate region of my labonl, 
and when I did not know that any friend or rela
tion oa earth would concur with me. I wu ac
cordingly baptized by Elder Manhiu Lese, who 
waa aeeom~nied by Elder Henry Speua, on the 
1!ttb day of June, 1812. In the mun time I pur
aued the aYDCatiouof a husbandman u the mesne 
of my eubai81ence; and while I di8Cbarged, u far 
ae in me lay the duties of a biabop (bavio« beea 
regularly ordained one of the Elden~ of the cb11rch 
of Chrill at Brush Run) and itinerated frequently 
through the circumjacent countryt. I did 't with· 
out any earthly renumere.tion. r did not at fi .. 
contemplate forming any eonnmon with tbe 
Regular Baptill A.oc:iation called .. tbe Redltone," 
aetbe perfect independency of the church ud tbe 
pemictoua tendency of human creede and tera. 
of communion wer~ nbjecta to me of great ooa
eern. Aa a mere apecte.tor, I did, howoYer, Yilit 
the Redetone Aaeociation in the fall of 18lt. 
After a more particular acquliDt&Dee with 10me 
of the members and minilten of that connoion. 
the church of Braah Run did finally agree to 
unite with that A.aciation on the ground that no 
terma of union or communion other than the H!Q 
Scriptarea ehould be required. On this gto 
after presenting a written deelan.tion of our belie 
(always diatinguiabing be!WUt making a declara
tion of our faith for tbe atiafattion of othen, and 
binding tbllt declaration on othena u a term of 
communion) we united with the Redatoue A-.>
ciation in the fall of 1813; in which c:oDJiezioD 
the church of BI'Wib Run yet continuea. Iu the 
cloeeof 1814 and be(inning of·1816 I made Ul 
exte11.1ive tour through a part of the eutem re(ioo., 
visiting the cities of New Yurk, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, and Wubington1 and did to my P'
ent ebame1 by milldog both the eheep aDd &be 
goeta, obwn about 1000 dollant for the buildillff 
of a meeting-houae in Wellaburgb, a place the~a 
dee.titute of any hoUN for reli(ioU8 meetinp. la 
I 816 I delivered a diacoul"'llt on the law before tbe 
Redstone AIIIIOCiation, which being publiabed lty 
request, gave riae to 110me diacuaaion, which reeoh
ed, we beline, in eome benefit to the aearcbeww 
after truth. January, 1818, I undertook the care 
of a cta.ical and mercantile academyi known b! 
the name of the" Buffaloe Seminary·" cootinued 
the principal of this eeminary for five and a half 
yeara. In 1~ after being tbriceeolicited by the 
Baptiete, I did consent to debate with Mr. Walker 
on the aubject of bapti80l. Of tbia debate two edi
tions b .... e been publiebed-one by m1eelf, of one 
thousand c:opiea, and one by M.-ra. Eichbawn and 
Johl18on, of three thouand. In 18t3 I commenced 
editing the Chriatian Baptist, and in the fall of 
18!3 held 11 public debate with Mr. MacCalla, 
which grew out of tbe fonner with Mr. Walker. 
Thoee outlines bring me up tiU the preaent yeut 
and rendera further detail vnnec_,y. I ahould 
hne ob!oerved that a church wu o~ni:&ed in the 
town of Wellaburgb in 18!3, whach wu corn
posed for the mooc ~" of membena ditmt.ed 
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&om the ehnl"Ch at Bnub Run, of which ch'Cil"Ch 
I wu appointed a biehop. 

The reader will agree with me in tbe reault 
thu 11 wu expedient Tor me to giYe the abou ab
.,..ct with eircumlltallrial aecunaey, and we can, 
DOC only 801emnly teltify the aboYe etatement to 
be correct and ltriclly tr11e, but we are able to 
proTo nery item of it of any importance before 
any tribunal, ciYil or eccleaiutical. With thia 
document before ua, let ua now attend to the lint 
COnJecture. lc ia founded on a falaehood. 1 
nner recei'fed anv pe~al pique or experienced 
any ditlllppointment from any Preabyterian eect, 
Seceder or other. I neTer ukcd one fuor from 
any Paido-Baptiat aecr, and therefore nnerrecei'f
ed any disappointment. Nay, 80 far from thie, 
fnon were offered and DOt accepted. lmmedl· 
ately after my atrinl in thia COIIlltry the academy 
at Piuaburgb wu ofl'ered me, and in-ritatlona to 
UDion with the Paido-Baptiat aceta preaented to 
me. Enry thiDg ia L'* the renJM of Mr. Great• 
rake•• conJcctuYe. Time after tiata fnora, ec· 
elt11iutical fnora, were offered me, and DO con
tidention under beano, but conecience, forbade 
tbeir accepunce. Indeed I am bound gratefully 
to remember the kind olfera and office• of many 
Paido-Baeti~ts; and a better return I cannot (ul 
think) mue, than toadmon;.b them oflheirerrora..• 
But tbie gentlema~~, to de1tr0y m'/ influence a~~d 
my power to do them good, woul perawode them 
that I am an enemy!Hiceu. I tell them tbe troth, 
and would conjecnlft that I wu nenging an 
afl'ront or a11 injouy •hich I nenr receiYed. In
Ill I C. and injuriea I ban rceeind from 10111~ Jlap
tilts, but until my appearance on the etage in de
fence of the trntha I had ~uaed in common 
with them, no ;....,Ita or iDjuriea are recollected 
ner 10 bne been receind from any body of 
Paido-Bapd~ t EDrrOL 

.Rmwmb Oft Co.tfrulom of I1N4. 
Ma. OIUU.n.lD in hi• lettera, •Y-"' Agt.io, 

we know that you propagate the doctrine of the 
cburc:h'l independency 80 far aa to exclude all 
reference to aniclu of /ailh, and principlea of or
der upon which they han been founded, (I am 
DOw apeaking of the Bap«Ut ctit11cb) tbia yotU 
writinge are uniformly underwtood to aim at. 
And really, air, your attempt to dieeerninate thie 
aort of eentimeot, in the Baptist church in pattie· 
ular, demo111tratet your Yery great attainment In 
impudence, ot tbat;ou are e:rtremell ignorant of 
the COilltitueota o 110eial unity a11 order, u I 
lbaU hereafter endeaYClr to uhibit. Can you WJ>:" 
JIOH that any reflecting, iDtellirent member of 
t'>~ Baptiet ehuub, will ner conceive faYorably of 
that man, or have confidence in the puritr of hia 
motives, who attempts to deetroy the very foliJida
tion upon which the denomination baa ri.en to 
tucb tmpoeing magnitude, in 1uch fair propor· 
tiona, and with aueh aoliciity! Indeed, air, the 
attempt on your pan, or that of any other penoon, 
beara te.timony of a radical defect in under
tta.nding, and can only lean you, in the cxereiee 
of all possible chanty, the character of tbe 
knight of La Mancha, or the phrensied Swede.'~ 

• TIWI tnt alcbttllatl ~tin Wuhlnctoo couatr, Pa., 
I es>Jored tbe boepltallll<1 or Dodor Bamael l.alallon. 

t TIM reaaiader oftblo 0Al4r- nlatm, to the ufOWid· 
N cha~C"e of a•arke, ll ue1- to tbla work, ult would. 
wn-e 1t in.ened. prHI Uftlnte,.inl to lbe r•Mr. AD 
,.._.aJWto .. rar .. ,-ble, aN uclvdeol '"* tlalo 
..Sitioft. haL•-· 

tW .. oneT-.,..s IOkpl710""b coaopooltloll. We 
til nk tiM mere dlatlon o( It-Olllllelrat acto( luomlllalloa, 
aJMia Ollllleieot rel'lllatlon o(h, In tbe eotlmetlon o( eUoo
loer tlari.S.IIO. 

I had thought that the Baptilt denomination 
gloried not in the WeetminatCir creed, but in the 
New Tet~~a.ment. I thinlr. Mr. Benedict in hie 
hiatory of the Baptiaa, more than once repreaeota 
thia ae a fact, that the bible without comment, ia 
the er~d and coof .. aion of the Baptista. I know 
that bo dec!.rea of tho 6rat Baptiata in tho Uo.ired 
Statea, (Toi. I. p. 487.) in giving the hiatory of the 
oldeat church in the union, that, "from fil'lt 10 
lut, the bible without comment hu been their 
eonfeMion of fa.ith." And I am nry aure that it 
ie only io 10 far as they have adopted and acted 
on th11 principle thai their prorreae ie eetimaud 
in lle ... en. If they should, on aay other principle, 
pn:>eelyte the whOle world, they might become 
famoua and re~tpectable on eartb, but all in hea· 
ven would frown upon them. And there ia one 
fact which all my Baptiet friend• in thi1 coun
try know, that when the church to •hich I be
lon4ed ueociated with tbern, •• proteated 
agatn• all creeda of human compoeition u 
terma of communion; at tho nme tune declar
illl what we belined to be chriatian truth, in 
oppoeition to reignina errore. And ~!though 
aomo aeem to think there ie no difl'orenco be· 
tween a nrbal or wriuon declaration of faith 
and recoJDizina a human creed ae a term of 
c.ommuDJon, we aee a nry great difl'ere.nee, 
80 much at leau u to forbid an efl'on on ollr 
pan to make our own declaration of faith a term 
of communion to othera. The Ne• Teatamenr, 
u """pecta chriatian faith and prectice, ia our 
only creed, form of dj..,ipline, and the a•owal 
of tho Ono Fo~U~dation1 our only bond of union. 
I object to ail human creed• ae terme of com· 
munion from the followina conaideretioDB :-

1. They aro ]redicated upon a groee inault to 
tho wiadom an benevolence of the Founder of 
chriatlanity. They, in efl'ect, ay, that "the 
form of 80Und worda," which lae baa communi
cated in writing, ia not 80 well adapted to tbe 
ellitrenciea of chriatiana aa aome other form into 
wbach human wiadom and bennolence can 
place them. For if tbe New Testament ia not 
80 euflicient and suitable at a creed of human 
contri'f&DCe or arrancament, thia creed exbibita 
rreater -~om and benMolence than tbe New 
Teetament. 

!. All creede u terma of communion1 beina 
deagned to exclude the evil and recetn tbe 
good. aro the moat fooliah of aU expedient& 
whicL humiLil folly bae adopted. For who that 
will eee, doee not eee, that good men, that it 
men of cbriatian intearity, will never aubacribe 
or awoar to beline that which they do not be· 
line, for tbe alte of a name, a place, or an of
fice in any church; wherau evil men who want 
a name, or a place, or ao office in any church, 
will anbacribe whether they belien or not. 

3. They are the 801UCOI of di•iaion. They 
malr.e an uaent to Jlhilo80phical Tiewa of rne
letion a bond of uncon, and coneequently nary 
new diecoYery, or dieeent from an ancient one, 
oeeuiona a new hareay and a new Net. Ell· 
elude him; for "bow caa two walk together WI• 
le• they are agreed!" aya the orthodox. 

4. They are, in one word, enry way wicked 
-inumuch u they hue a! war• led to pereecu• 
tioP1 and bne produced eumtty, nrianee, and 
atrire u their legitimate raallhe. For theae a.ud 
a hundred other rea80na, •hich time may 1peclfy 
and illuetrate, I •ill nner aubacribe, nor ewear 
to ny other confeMion of my cbriatian (aitb, 
than lbe New Teetament. EDrroa, 
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No. 3.) aubordinat .. , pri.-ta and Lnit~; rulina oldera, 
licentiateo, reverend• and doctoraof diviwty1 have 
compromiaed the diati~wehing featuru ot their 

"There ie one opirit in all the ciergr, wheth"r own pod peculiaritia, and pl.lmed upon them
they be Romeniat or Proteetant, Bap11at or Pai- ae\vea a speeiea of demagoaun, who, while they 
do Baptiat, learned or unlearned, their own have all the aira, hauteur, and anogance or aome 
workmanahip, or the workmaoahip or others." Paido-Bepti~ prieate, hne nei.ther ~heir erudi-

~t.al J~. tion, nor their talent-, nor lheu poliey. They 
Axowosr the Beptiata it ia to be hoped there ean neilher wear the JOWil decently, nor con

are but few clergy; and would to God there ceal the cloven foot. 
were nope! The pod and dietinguiahing To do thie in aueh a wo.y u not to give WD· 
viewa of the Beptieta muat be rroal.y per.,.rted brage to the piou.~ members of. thia ~n1!"unity1 
before they eould tolen.te one euch creature. it ia neeeaaary to mock the Ancacot pnoeaplea ot 
Tho Baptiet .,;ewe of a eongreption of uinta, thia once bumble and a.naaaaming peo.Pic:. And 
if I a.ndentand them correctly, are auch u the 10 it cornea to l'"' that a number of p1oua yoa.na 
following:- men, of poor c~rcumetancee, but of "linuoua ba· 

t . A oonrroption or church of Jeau• Cbriat ia bite, are takeo out of the churches, to be made 
au uaembly ofintelligent indinduale, who, "by biahops of other c:hurc:bea, and after tauabt to 
the waahing of regeneration, and renewal o_f the conjugate - and tup4o, are aent to a thcoloJi· 
Holy Spirit," Yoluntarily ueociate to walk tD all c:al..:hool, now c:allecf a ·ecbool of the propbeta, 
the commandments and ordinance• of the Lord and beiDr drilled in the art and myatery of~
Jeaue Cbriat, declaring alle~ance to the Ki"i ing a aermon, aet out to find a church wbtch 
Eterual, Immortal, and lnnaable; and renouoe- want& a yOWlf foppiah gentleman, .,ho aaye to 
ing every other authority in hea"leD, on the the old biahopa, "Stand by-1 have aeao., and 
earth or under the earth. aure I ought to know." But how will he gat 

2. Such a AOciety huing pledged themaelna into the eliurch 10 u to be cboeeo from arnontr 
to one another, by the profeeeion of the faith, the bre~bren i1 the point! The teach en of the 
and by the baptism ordained by Jeaua Chriat, acboole of the propbeta have aettled thU point. 
ban all power, liberty, and rigllt to adminiater He ,; ... ee in hie letter, beCOineea member a week 
all the ordinance• of Christ; and to do &"lery act or two, and ia then choaen from amona them
and thing that appertain• to the order, diecipline, aelvea; and 10 !he Baptiat principlea are compro
and wof11hip of the cbriatian church; to chooae rniaed. Tbu.~ a young reotleman filled with ...ut 
out frum amoog themeelna biehope and d~- ideu of hi.a own lit.tlo thourh noble aell, moQ.Ilu 
coM, that ia, oveneen and aernn,ta, to ordaan the roetrwn, and ie called efder, though the word 
or appoint auch; and then to eubm1t themeeJ.,ea iJ a lie when applied to bim, and obliJrU aU 
to eucb, u to them that watch for their ao~ the old and ezperienced Dint& to be •ilene, 
and muatgi"le account, andallthla withoutthe~n- who are a tbouaand timea better qualified thaD 
terferonce of an'/ ecclealaeticalautbority on earth. he co be o"leraeer. Thue I hue known a yoanc 

A pretty goo illuetr~tion of thi~ principle,. we Baptiat prieat made and 6niabed in Philadelphia, 
find in the firat Bap11B1 church 10 the Un1ted go to tho llate of New York, preach a few time• 
Statce1 A. D. 1636, a little O"ler a hundred yean to a rich conrregation, give in hie letter, and ia 
after the reformation. Twe!Ye P.cnone, among two or th.-. weeka be called out from amoac 
whom lfte the famoua Roger W 11liama, the tirat the brethren to become their bi1hop; &lid that 
aettler and founder of Rhode leland, doeiroua too, before be baa aot a wife, or a boue, or a 
of forming a charcb, and 6ratofbeing immeraod family to rule well . Such teachers I muat n.nlt 
in the primitive etyl~~id meet toget~er to ~e- among the c:lerJY, and, indeed, they -n pro"Ye 
liberate on theae topacs. How to obtaan a au1ta- themeehee to han a full ('o_nion1 and aometimcs 
ble adminiatn.tor, wae a point of eomo difficulty. a double portion, of lhe aptrit of the prie1thood. I 
"At length," aa Benedict aaid, when they un- hope1 however, the number of ncb a.mongat the 
demood the acripturea, the "candidate• for Baptuna ia emall. Perbapa the whole aggnpt• 
communion nominated and appointed Mr. Eze• number i• not rroater than the aggrcopte of goocl 
kiel Hollim_al!, a mao of gift•. and piety1 to ~at>: well mewna men amoq the ~aido-Baptat 
t ize Mr. W alliama ; and wbo, an retarn, Daptaud clergr.· They are not alllarac:l, which are of 
Mr. Hollima n and tho other ten." Although bn.e, ie proverbially true of Baptiat-, and Pai
the circumataocea of the caee compelled tliie do-Baptieta; though ia c!ilrerent ac~eptatioae of 
meaeure, yet if it were not eeeenually right, the word Itrael. 
that ia, acnptural, it nnercould be jueti6ed; and There ia one net differenc~, one eaeential and 
1 think that man ie very inadequate to teach all·impon.n t difference betwixt the Baptiata &Dd 
tbo Chri.etian religion, who Ia not able to juatify Paido-Baptiet newe and eoeietiee. The Baptiet 
tbia procedure upon the rraod principle~ of rn- viewa of the church of Jeaua Chriet are conau
elation and of reason. Tbie fint church in the tutionally cotUct; the Paido-Baptiat viewa are 
union alao appointed ita own biahope and dea· unconatitutional. To make myaelf more intelli
cona according to the primitin lltyle.• gibl~bere are to be found in the Beptiet aye-

Enry J>ereon poueaaed in a good degree of tern auch Yiewa of the chriatian church, u, if 
the qualilicatione laid down by the apoatle Paul carried out to their legitimate iuue, will place 
ae eaaential to the chriotian biabop, and who, them on apoatolic arouoda : but tlae Paido-Bap
efter banng been fint well pro'l'8d by a congre- tt.ltl would, if carried ou_!, place them in tho bo
gation of diaciplea, ia ordained or appointed ~y eom of the Roman pontiff. Y ce, the one e,reteru 
the congregation t? tbc ove~eer'a offi~e, ID would place the church upon the fo11Ddat1on of 
which be is to eure11o the functaona of a btahop1 the apostles a.nd prophet-, Jeeua CbriBl birus~tf 
cnry auch penon, I eay, ie to be ~,.teemed a nd the chief corner-atone. The other eyatem would 
nlued as" a biehop, and by no mean& to be ~nk· plaee it upon St. Peter ae the rock. The Baptin 
ed ntnong the clergy. But eome few Baptaete, •ratem iec:apablo of boioJ refonned or broil& .. ' 
tickled by the lo"IC of nonlty, and lured bd the baclt apin to the colletitution of the klnrdom of 
falee maJeety of Pre•byterianiem, exbibite In • hea.,en; the Paido-Bap6at canJIGt. It muat be 
dauical prieethood, of ordinaries, co-ordinatee, deetroyed. The one eyatem caniea in ita boeom 

, lee a.aecllct'• H..,ory, "101. 1. p. ,u. • the meana of ita purification, t.ba other, tlai:ro 
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tloat m uac eonwme it. Thll fo'Gildation of the 
former Medl bur to hue the nbbiah clnred 
awar; the foundation of the latter 1111081 be to· 
ta!l~ rued. The contotitubon of the one ie e• 
ouiiaily of Divine c:olUtnlction ; the conetito
tion of the other ia ah?Jfether human. The 
good eonfrnion of die Ktng vf Martyn before 
i'o>otiua Pi Ia~, ia reeei.e4 by the Baptiet and 
rejected by the Paido-Baptiet eyetem. 

cbnrch1 be not alwaye compoeed of ~. 
babea."-Dr. Macknight in the following ~orua: 
"Theee aupematuralry endowed teach ere are to 
continue in the church until, being fully inetruc
ted by their diacoursee and writings, w" all who 
compoee the church, come through one faith and 
knowledge of the eon of God, to perfect man
hood u a church, even to the meaaure '4f the 
etature which when full grown it ought to have: 
eo that the church thu• inetructed and enlarged, 
i• able to direc~ and defend itself without •uper
naturel aid." 

~ OM 1.\e 11-'orl: of 1M Hol!l Spirit; m 1M 
&l~O:ilm of Jtlm. 

No. lll. 
Spirittual GijU. 

Theae three things being noticed, it ia evident 
tl!at theae apOstles, prophets, evengeliau, paetore 
and teacbere, were ell supernatural charactera, 
for a precise object, and for a limited time; that 
thia object was anewered by their diacouraea and 
writings, end1 that tbie limtted time bu e:11pired. 
For the benebt of tboee of weak understanding 
it may be obaened, that although apostles were 
appointed before Pentecoet, even from the com· 
meneement of the Lord•• m_iniatry, 1et they 
were not qualified fully for thta peculiar worli, 
until endowed with those aupematural gifte be
atowed on l'duaiah'e aitting Clown on the throne 
of hia Father, after his ucenaion into heaven; 
and coneequeoily, it might be said, moat j ustly, 
that on hie aaceneion1 "be 1ave apoatlee1" ae 
well u "prophets, evangelist., putora and 
teachers." It may aleo be noticed for the bene
fit of the ftme claaa of readere, that while the 
word of wiedom wu given to one-the word of 
knowledge to another-faith to work miraclee 
to a third; to another the gifts of healing; to 
another the inworklngs of powert, that ie ability 
to produce or work in othen the ability of work· 
ing miracle•; to another prophecy; to another 
dieceming of epirite; to another divene kinde of 
foreign tonguu; to another tbe interpretation of 
foreign ton¥uee by one and the aame spirit; yet 
eome indivtduale poaeeeeed more than one of 
thoee gifts, and the apoetlee many, if not all of 
them; and one in paruealar, which diatinguiahed 
them from and elevated them above all othere, 
via. the ability of conferring aome penicular 
gift by the imposition of their hande. 

Thee. gifts diB'ered both in their nature and 
dignity, and eome envied thOle p-d of the 
more aplendid gifta, which gave riae to the 
apototle Paul•a lOwotretion of tb811e gifta, in the 
12th1 13th1 and 14th chapters of hie &ret epietle 
to the Corinthians, where he ahowathat although 
there wu a great diveraity of gifta, yet the mat· 
ter of thOM gifu, if I ma)' 10 apeak, waa the 
•me; for they were all diatributiooa of tho 
•me Spirit; tbeir objec:t wne the e&me, for the,r 
were millittriee of the aame Lord; and theu 
origin or authority wu the •me, for the same 
Goa inworked them in all the apiritual men. 
Ancl while eomo wore eminent for the word of 
wiedom, which appean to han been the doc• 
trine of the flOspel communic11ted by inepire· 
tion; othera for the word of knowledge, or an 
inapired knowledge of the typee and propbeeiea 
in the aiJCient revelation.; others for fnitb 
which, ae a spiritual gift, "led the apiritual men1 
without heeitation, to attempt the working 01 
mine: lee :"• othe.-forthe gifteofbealing,&c. &c. 

D•v•o the kiogend prophet foret.Hd that when 
Messiah tbe Lord would ascend to hie throne, 
he would bellow gifts upon mea. Tbie panage 
of PJ<Jhru, lviii. 18. Paul(~. iY. 8.) appliea to 
our Lord. Wben be ueended be eaye1" he gave," 
uti by apiritllal gifta qoali6ed "eome ~poede., 
anti eom~ pro;>hets. and eome evangehlle, and 
~~<>me poetors and teachers." Peter aleo, on the 
day of Pent~c:oll, aecri!Nd all dle atnpendoua 
gifte vouebeafed on that day to the Lord Je1111. 
"Therefore," eays he, (.4dl ii. 33.) "being llt· 
a! ted by the ript hand of God, and having re
eei•ed tbe prom;.. of the Holy Spirit from the 
Father, He hath poured out that which you now 
aee and hear." These "dietribntiona of the 
Holy Spirit," ae Macknight reodera Htb. ii. 4. 
iasued lD the perfect qitali6cation of a11osdu 
with " the word of wiadom ;" prophet• Wtlh the 
"word of knowledge;" evangeli.etawith "tongue• 
aad miracles;" paatora with an immediate po&
seeeion of all the requilitet to feedicg the flock, 
aad teacbera with the maana nee-ry to in· 
auucting the novicea in all the chriacian doc
trine. It may be oeee-ry to remark, that the 
paetora and teachera mentioned in thie pa-ge 
ue to be diati~iehed from the ordinary biah· 
ope or elden of a chriatian claurch1htumuch u 
tlao olden or biehopa a~ to be qualified by ordi· 
aary mean• and to be Mlee'Bd by their brethren 
for the ~on of tboee ordinary attainmenta 
mentioned by Paul in his epiatiM; whereu 
theMe r••ton and taachen Jiven on the aecen
aion o the Lord, were u lJl.ltalltaneou.aly pre
pared for their oflieea ae Paal wae made an a poe
tie; they were not only converted to the chrie
tiaD faith, but, in an ilWWlt, by the gifta of the 
Holy Spirit, qualified to..-cb the whole reugion. 
That thi• ia no conjecuue1 but 1118tter of fact, 
will appear from EJl/1. iv. ll-13. Three thillp 
ue distinctlyetated in thie eontut to which we 
rafer the reader, and theee three muat be dia
tinclly noticed w underetand the pa-ge. Tho 
fint ie, that these apoetlee, propheta1 evangelieta, 
peat.ore and teachere, were gifta be1towed by 
Jeaua the Lord on hie reeeiring the throne of the 
aoiYeree. 'rho aecond ia, that cbey were ginn 
for an immediate elligency, or for a purpoeo 
which the infant etate of the church reqotred, 
that ia, ays the apoatle Paal, (v. 1!..) "for the 
niLe of fitting the ainta for the work of the 
111inietry, in order to the building of the body of 
Cbriat"-(l\tacknigbt)-for fittina the converted 
Jew a and gentilea for the ordinary worit of the 
mini~ry or aenice reqni.ita to the building of 
the church. The third ia, that these aupematur
ally endowed apoetlee, propbeta, evangeliate, • Thll faltb, wbltb the apllllle can. a oplrii.W ,;n. be 
-•tore and teacbera. were to continue only for eootrodlltiJ11111al><t from lllo tommoo foltb of cbrlollaus 
r- . ., tu tbl.. dWou.rw. •• A ratth that remoYa mOGntaJn•" he 
a limited time, marked by an adverb in Greek abe,..oto ~ dl!ferent from the fallll of chrhi*lano, ID thia 
ud Englieh, which alwaye denotes the time bow puc! rcopect, tbat tbe oplr1tul 1Ift called filth wo• •o 
long-mechd u until we all come to the unity - awoy-wu but for a tilDe; but tile follll tl1at o;ovco 
of the faith arid of the knowledge of the Son of tht ooul woo to ol•ld~ olwoyo. 1"bc ocope ood eplril uf 

f 
bllorpmcnt In tbe 13th rl,apkr of th.lleplotle, ta-•" luto 

God, to a ptrfect man, ('\' ~·n to _the measure 0 vlew with lbetOI\lC.I.l, ... nYouCortnthian• artcovc-tJII:; 
the ~~~turc of tlto f11lnese uf Chnet, that wo1 the I the belt plio. but come, now, and I will obow you • 1.<-1 
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it waa to be remembered that th- dlatri
butioDII or tbeae maoifeatatioua of the Spirit 
we re giTen to nerr member of the church of 
Corinth 1 or a mantfeatation of the Spirit wu 
given to every apiritual man to profit wtthal, not 
for hit own honor or benefit, but for the good 
of the brotherhood; which the apo.tle in the 
eub~~equent contezt comparee to a human body 
compoeed of manJ membe_., member cre
ated for itaelf, or for ite own benefit, but for the 
aervice of the whole. 

To ahew more fully the nature and ute of 
tboee gifte, it may be neceeaary to tt.ke a view 
of the church of Corinth, of which church the 
apoa1le eaye, "It came behind in no rift." 
"You," aya he, apeakill{ to the CoriJtt.liiane, 
"are enriched with every (tft .by him, even with 
all apeech and knowledre." "When the teeti
mony of Chriat waa con6nned amour you by 
the miraclea which I wrought and the apiritual 
gifta I conferred on you, 10 that lou come b~ 
hind in no gift.» In the hiltory o thie church, 
then, we may expect to learn the nature and uae 
of thoae gifte, to u much advantage ae from tho 
hia1o'1 or any other. 

Connth at thie time wu the metropolia of the 
province of Achaia, and waa aa famou.e u 
A then. iteelf for the Grecian arts and sciencea. 
Cicero calla it "lol&tu ~lumen," the light 
of aU Greece; and Florua calla it "~d«W." 
the ornament of Greece. Relined and intelli
gent aa Corinth wu by Grecian aciencea and 
erte, it wae, through ita luxuries and wealth, the 
moet diHOlute11aKiTiou.1 a nd d'ba\l(:hed city in 
its day. Here Paul preached and taught for 
eighteen months the doctrine of Chriet, and 
converted a very numeroua church, eompoaed 
of eome dietinguishcd Jewe, but chiefly of the 
idolatrous and profligate Pagana. Luke tella 
tte, "Many of the Corinthiana, nearing, beliend 
and were baptir.ed." From the history of this 
church, gathered from the Acta of the ApOJitlea 
and theae epietlet, it app.are that there was a 
achiam in it, envying, strife, and many irregu
laritiea; 10 that the pretence of thOIHl gifts did 
not place the church out of the reach of thoae 
human conuptione, but were neceaa&f)' to the 
illuminatioD and confirmation of the diaciplea 

let_,;" for, 1&7" be, all U... .tlleabal.t -.tc..-. 
4'c, t.....U YaJIIoll away. ADd Wbell all th- Pf\o thall 
b.aYe ~. faith, bope, and to .. , th- t.hreo abide eo· 

:::::"~1111":!.!::.i!.7:J1 ~':J..':: C':. ::.'!:; 
co-e-nt wltb tb.a pr-et ld&te, bet whee tblo otatc 
thall be eon~ummatad. Now the lleUer way II tc cuhl· 
Yale lovt, IbiD tc be COYc:tJnc aplrl1ual lin.. lbOUih of 
tbe 11101t opleocll4 rank. To- that thlll ?alth, hope, aed 
loYe. aacl even love which le tbe rr- LD4 belt of an. 
le empllatleally cootradiii.IJicuiabed ~om apltltoal c1fta. 
we bave only to read tbe cl- or tbe 13th a,.. the COin· 
-1DeDIOftbel4tbebaplet. ltreadalllu: ADdiiO'I\' 
al>lcl• faltb, boDe, 10,.., tr-tb-, bat lbe cr•t.eat of 
U... II lowe. l>ouow after IOYe, tbel'efore, u.d d...,.. 
aplrltual 11Ra. but or ~ tbe elller 11 propb«y. Tlla 
ftlllll tbat wu alwa)'t tc abklo II not-cl-amOflpt 
aplri1Ual ~ The only p....- In our U'&Dalallou that 
JDl&bt, b7 ·-• readera, be .,11Dderelood, lt.&,~o. u.a. 
" Yor br 1race are roe and lll.ro.,b taltb; and tbat not 
otyouroel•eo: lllttlloi)RofGod.' IAavlllaayalemOilt 
of Yiow end ro1towlo1 the oulptu,..., we 11113 tbe eeatl· 
-t 10 be u ldaci<DI1bt bu renclete<l Jr.. w For by 1race 
JOilare ..... tbrolalb Callb, aDd IIIIo all'a1r II Dot ofyovr· 
aeiYft; It lo t.be lift O( God"- DOt cAMU- a oplrftual 
clft, !oat.,....... a fuor or eomeoa boam7. Indeed, tbe 
&lltecedont tc tbal, -)' llnlulll kDOwt II Dot fallll ; fbr 
,....,, faith, llo ~IDe, aod trat•, tlla1, llo D-. Let 

:'::; !':-'=.~eanJ :£.-::::,!~~~~ ft'-~o"":::.~ 
-erably eor-t. Nor d- It at elltn..mre """'tholcloa 
of oalntloe beiDI of ....... of freo RI'U8; (or If l&lfttiOn, 
u a whole, lllb...,...h the lf&U or God, ftltth, a p•ut ol 
that aaltatlon, II of II'UO ·~ i but bare we are tpoaltlJIC 
el oplrltual clfta. &IDODpl Wlllell lllio raltb II DOl one. 

in the faith which pwiSed the heart by it.t 
intrimic in.flueocee. Indeed, we ti.Dd that evea 
the apiritual men thellliOlne needed the word 
or e&hortation and admonition for their imprn
denee in the management of thoae jlifta; which 
at once teaches ue that those gifta had no gen· 
era! influence, and were not neceaaarily produo
tive of the appropriate efl'ecll of the aurng and· 
eanctifying truth tn the minda of the eubjecte of 
them. No wonder, then, that the a~le Paul 
commended the cultivation of brotherly lou u 
a "more ezcellent way" than the conting of 
the moat aplendid gifta. It ia evident from the 
face of the lirat epiatle, that even among the 
apiritual meD there were blemiahea and impru· 
dencee that required the uatigation of the 
apowe. The apoetle, indeed.1 eettles the coo
teat about the precedenc1 ol thoae gifte, and 
place. them in due eubordinarion to oue another. 
A free and full tranelation of the 28th vei'H 
repreaentt the matter thu.e: "The chief mem. 
bera of the church are thua to be ranlted u God 
hae diatioguilhed them by gifta. Firat, apoe
dea, who being endowed with the word of wie
dom, from them all mu.et receive the knowledge 
of the goepet Secondly, the nperlor propheta, 
wh~ poueaing the word of knowledge, are 
qualified to interpret the ancient revelationa. 
Thirdly, teacbere, embracing all who boldly 
declare the doctrine of Cbriat, illustrate it, ana 
confirm it by miraclea. Next, thOIHl wbo com
municate to othen the ~iritual powera. Tben. 
thoae who~ the &'I fie of bealins dieeaeea. 
Holport, 'l'bo1 tpnkillg by illtpii'!IIIQD to tbo 
edili·cation of the ehurcli, are fitted to auiat the 
auperior teachera, and to help the faith and joy 
of othe~ Direetora, who, by the gift of die
coming apirita, are fitted to direct tho church. 
Laetly, person• who, baYing the gift of apeelr.iag 
different kinde of foreign language a, can preach 
to eyery nation in ita own language." But yet 
the chureh can neTer be compoted of all eu~ 
no more than the body can be all eye or all ear; 
for, •Y• the apoatle, "Are all apoltlee1 Are 
all prophet.!" No, indeed. The nature of 
thoae gifta, however aplendid, wu evidently 
only adapted, and their ue merely dea!gued, to 
illutnate and confirm that doctrine1 which ia ita 
primary and -ntial ruulta, when recei•ed 
and uderatond, purgee, purifiea, elnatee, and 
ennoble• the mind of the recipient. Hence the 
Holy One prayed, "S.11ctify them through your 
truth." 

A pin, when the Lord IJI&ke of the Holy 
Spint, (which waa to proceed from hia Father 
aud himaelf, when he ehould be glorified,) he 
uaured hie dieciplea that thia Monitor would 
tet~ti fy of him, and would not only conduct them 
into all truth, but when he ia come, "he will 
convince the world couceming ain, and concem
ing rigbteonaneae, and cooc:eroing judgment: 
concerning ain, becauae they belie-ve not oa me; 
conceroing righteolllllleaa, becaiiiM I go to the 
Father, and yov aee me no longer: concemillg 
judgment, beca1110 the Prince of thi• World ie 
JUdged. He will glorify me."8 The aigaa aad 
wonCiera, and dl.atributiona of tbia Holy Spirit, 
the apoatle Paul declared were the conlinnatioua 
by which JeaiUI wu glorified in the world, and 
the teatimonr of the witneeaea rendered credi· 
hie and omnipotent. So, on Penteeoat, the 1I.D'" 
believing Jewa were convinced of theu ain ia 
not believing that Jew.a wae Lord Meeaiah, by 
the Holy Spirit confirming their word by trigDa 
following or accompanyinr. They were coa-

• Campllell'luallOIIaliaD ol Jell• xri.. 8-14.. 
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'lillced of hi• rigbteounee~t or of hi• being the 
rirhteou Meeaenger of Jehc-vt.h, by the proofs 
Ill• Spirit pn of hia hnillj' been well received 
iD heaven b)' bia Father; ud they were eon
nnced of judgment, becaue it wu evident 
from the teatimony of the apoetlee, confirmed by 
llloee qlendid ligna of the Holy Spirit, that, by 
hi.o erou, Jeeu had triumphed over prineipali
tiea and powere, and had vanquiahea him that 
bad the power of death. Tbu.e the Saviour 
promiaed ud tbllll it w• performed, and thus 
die world, infidel Jews and iDJidel Gentiles, 
were convinced of aio, of righteouaneea, and of 
jadgment. The apoatle Paul al.o declare& in 
that eame epmle, chapter xiv. that "fureign 
language• are for a sign, not to believere, but to 
ubelievere." Now the sign by which the 
Holy Spirit alori6ed Jeraa on the day of Pente
cost, waa that of foreign tongue•; diverse, or 
•panted toognea of fire, appeared on the head•· 
of the witneeaea, ud they epake in foreign 
100guee u the Spirit ji&Ve them uttoranee. 
This, then, wae web a e~gn to tho unbelieving 
lew• aa to convince three thousand of thom of 
lin, of rigbteoueneea, aDd of judgment; and 
hence they gladly received the word that an
DOnneed to them the remiaaion of their aina and 
llae promiee of tho Holy Spirit. Thne the word 
came in "demoDlltrallon of the Spirit and with 
power," end their faith reeted not on the wie
<lom of human reuon, but on the power of God, 
thue ezhibited with the word. 

In our next -ythia same topic will be fur
ther illuetrated. Aa we promited to inveltipte 
this important 1111bject with aome degree of 
attention, we m1111t requeet the pa.tienee of our 
read ere to be put into reqlliaition; and we muet 
al10 remind them1 that our object ia to present 
jut; what the .cripturee teach on thia aubject, 
DOt attemptillj' tD aapport any ayetem of divini
ty, however canollized or extoUed. But in 
th- thiDge every cfulciple of Chriet will euft'er 
DO JD&D to j11dse for him while be ia able to 
read the renlatton of God in hie own tonga
at leut neb ought to be hi• determiDation. 

EPJTOa. 

7b 1M E4iiDr of 1M C\Mian &ptill. 
Dlu.a S111-Ae you are decidedly oppoeed to 

all intrigue eomtption, and tyranny of thoee 
001U'U call;.} eccleeiaatieal, in whatever denom
illation they uin, I have concluded to make a 
etetement to you for the benefit of the whole 
religiou community at large, and of the O.p
tiat oommunicy in particular, of some recent 
occurreocee in an uaociation with which yon 
are well acquainted. Yon not being preaent at 
that ueoeiarion, but aa I understood the church 
of Wellabu:rgh being now a member of the .Ma
laoning A-iation, Ohio, it waa 1111ppoeed you 
laad been there; and therefore I auppoee that 
you wUI be youreeiC. u mach u othera, much 
tntereated in hearins of thia matter. 

You need not be informed that theft have 
~n, for eeven yeare, two or three choice epir
ita of the old hierarchal ayatem in that uaoeia· 
tion, who have been, for aome time, in tho epirit 
of Diotrephea, eeelr.ing for the pre-eminence. 
&aled in every attempt for a lontl' time, their 
seal, like a concealed fire, only watted for a fair 
opportunity of bunting forth with deatructive 
fury. By a concurrence of fortuitoua incidents, 
aa we eometimee say, they conceived a favora
ble opport1111ity bad oecurre~ which gave them 
some hopes of realizing then darling project. 
There were a few chu.rchea, and one in particu· 
lar~ wboee m-ngera eome way or other atood 

N 

in the way of their gaining the aaeendiiJlt. How 
to get tbeae out of the way wu the difficult 
point. And how theae gentlemen could acquire 
the eminence which they courted, without get
ting them out of the way, waa a point atilt more 
diflicuh. There wu one acbeme, which, of all 
othere, teemed to favor their project. It was 
known that aome of the cburchee, tn tbeir annu
allottera, eimpl.y appealed to the ocripturee, and 
gne from them a etetement of their faith; and 
that aomo clauae or article in the arch ivea of the 
conetitution of thia aeaociation re9uired an llC
Ir.nowledgment of the Philadelpbta Confeseion 
of Faith. The junto, before the meeting of the 
aaeociation, began to intriguo in this lll'c.y: they1 
u far ali pouibJe, obtained an appointmt'nt ot 
aueb meeaengen ae would favor their project, 
and I can uaure you that I know of one church 
whoee appointment of meeaengen 1Voa eet aaide 
bfthe parson, a member of the junto, and two 
o them removed becauae they wore auppoaed 
to be men of an independent mind. 

Ae eoon u the aaeooiation met, all the lettera 
that did not appeal to the aforenid Confe•ion, 
were ordered by the head of tho party, to be 
"marked for further inveltigation." When the 
lettera were all read, it appeared that but nine 
had appealed, and thiMeon. bad not. After the 
reading of the letlera a committee waa appoint• 
ed to arrange the buaine•, and chiefly of the 
leading memben of the junto. They agreed 
that the nine ehurehea only ahould be the aeeo
ciation, and therefore made out a liat of the 
meaaengera of the nine c:burch...,...nd at once 
P.roecribed the thirteen. But, on a number of 
the m-nger. from the proecribed churehea 
declaring that they would leave the houu 
iuatantly if not permilled to take their seat, it 
waa agreed to .gire them a ~eat 1Vbile they in
veatigated their claima. Then eame on the 
lnveetiption of their claima. 

Varioua reaaona wore uaigned ior not appeal
ing to the Confeaeion by the mel8engera, aa aev· 
erally interrogated by the court . Some of the 
ch urche• bad oot aeen the little book called the 
"Confoesion of Faith," and knew nothing about 
it but from report. This 1VU a fact true of the 
moet of them, .and not all the membere of any 
one church ln the aaeoeiation bad ever read it. 
Some of tboae who bad aeen, did not undemand 
it, but eaid that aa far aa they undentood It, they 
made no objeetiona to it. Some aUesed that 
there waaeo great a diveraity of OP.inion about 
the lawfulneaa, propriety, and uttlity of auelt 
coafoesions, that they coUld not decide the point. 
Othen affirmed that the acripturea were suffi
cient, and th&t atating their faith in them in 
direct terms, which they undentood, appeared 
more coneiatent and sari.Caetory, than a mere 
appeal to aay creed made read)' to their hand. 
Two only of the churches, Ia their )eucre, utter· 
Jy refused to adopt it u an expreesion of their 
faith; not, however, u opposing ita doc:trinea, 
but on principle• of pure acriptuftl independeD
cy. Theae tbinga were all k.noWD to the jUDIO, 
u well before u after the inveatigation; and 
therefore the long inveatigation of these lettere 
waa but a mereo c:onri ng for their plot. One of 
the two chw-cbee waa the one for which the 
whole plot wae laid, and notbinJ now remained 
but to reject the one and to retun the other by 
an arbitrary uaurpation of power. Several tbinp 
were alleged in order to make a dift'erence to 
cover the deeiJ.O., but nothinJ could be proved. 
or enn inveangated. The meaaan wu carried 
amidst the fro·wne and marked contempt of 
nery 11111pir. in the a-rably. Thua cburc:h .. 
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hue been diatracted into Khi.ma, and an ueo
ciation, in fact, rent in twain by the unhallowed 
ambition and manifeat envy of three or four 
leaden, at the expell8e of their own disgrace 
and public reprobat ion. Other acll of injWitice 
and wanton tyranny were perpetrated by tbeae 
individuate, under the pretence of being an ec• 
cleaiaatioal court, which I will not at preeent 
trouble you with. I am reeolved, howeYer, with 
you.r permioaion1 to eabibit, if the cue may 
require, eome of the moll 6apnt violatiotla of 
right which the eccleaiutical hiatory of cbia ceD
IIlry aff'orda. In the meantime, I cannol eon· 
elude thia commllllication without declaring the 
auik ing reeemblance which appeared to me 
between this would·be eccleeiaatical court and 
an ecclelia&tical coon of couniera, that procured 
che aigoacure of a Median prince to their decreea. 
Thie council sat two thoWIIDd three hundred and 
ei.111-one yeare ago. Daniel, a prophet of the 
Go of beneo, had beeD elevated to nry high 
honors by the king, and wu eztolled above aJI 
che noblee of the land. "Then the preeidenta 
and princes eooght to find occasion againat Dan· 
iel concerning tlie kingdom or church; but they 
could find no occasion nor fault, forasmuch ae 
be wae faithful; neither waa there any error or 
fault found in him." So far the cuee are uact• 
ly eimilar. "Then ee.id tbeee men, We aball 
not find any occasion against thie Daniel, euept 
we lind it against him concerning the law of 
hie Ood." So far the coincidence ie striking. 

. "Then theee presidents and prince. auembled 
togcr.her," that ia, the miniatere and meeeengera 
&a80ciated; "and tboy llllid1 0 king! live for~ 
ever!" So .. id tbcse.;_o conatitution! live for
ever! Again, "all tbe preeidents of tbe i.ing· 
dom and couneellora ha•e conaulted together to 
eatablieb and make a firm deere"> that whoso
ever shall aek a petition of any Ood er man! for 
thirty daya, anve of you, 0 king, be aha! be 
cut into the den of hons.n The reeemblance 
is at ill appare111 by eubetituting the worda "who
-ver shall acknowledge the bible aa the con· 
feeaion of their faith, or any other confeleion of 
faith, eave the Philadelphia one, shall be cut 
into purgatory." These pioua divine• well knew 
they baa got Daniel now, proYided they could 
establish the decree. Dame!, aa JJOOn aa the 
decree was eetabliabed, invoked the God of 
heaven u before. The coneequence waa, might 
gan rillht, and into tbe den of lione be wu 
cut. i"he only eYential cliff'ereoce between 
theae two couns i., that the former wa1 the 
moat impartial and consiatcnt oftbe two, bec:a111e 
it cast all who depaned from the decree into 
the den of lions; liut in the latter, of thirteen 
which did not comply with the decree, but one 
euff'ered the nngeaoce of the law. 
Tbe~e late ennte have co11tributed more to 

demoustrate the correcttleee of the principle• 
delineated in your paper, than any thing I have 
witoeeeed; for, to u1e an ancient proverb, "If 
these thinga be done In a green tree, what shall 
be done in a dry1" If, amongat a people who 
advocate the independency of the church of 
Chriet, and who, in their meeting-, eay they are 
no more than an adviaory council, euch flagrant 
uaumptiooe of power and viola tiona of right can 
teke place, what may not be e&poctod from 
those who declare that all the congregation• in 
the land are onder the control of inferior and 
superior church judicatures 1 I know that such 
oecurreneea are e.r.tremely rare in our connexion; 
but although I ·am a Baptist, and the eon of a 
BDptiet,l would not conceal tbeae flagrant abuus 
of principle amongat Baptilla more than had 

they happened ~ Paido-Baptiata. I eend 
yo11 a Dumber of naw nbeeriben which grew 
oot of the late ~eeoee of eccleliutieal deepo
tiam. I have only 10 add, that I waa 111 impar• 
tial coa:templater of tlleee oceu!Tencee, ancl11ei· 
ther a miniater nor a m-Dfer at thia meetiogi 
and that I can YO-ach for the truth of all that 
han mted. Your frieud, TITIJI. 

7b 1M &IWw of 1M C4rinum &piWI. 
811!-IK the numben of thia work already 

publiabed, we meat with aenral e-y• 'Dpo11 
the chrietian religion, all judy teodiDg to en· 
hance ita nhse by potDtiDg out ill COU'IImmate 
excellence, and peculiar adaptation to amelio
rate, aa far aa poeelble in tbia life, the wretched 
condition of a J111ilty, roined1 perillbi11g world; 
not only, by bnngiog into 'l'lew the coD.IOiing 
proepect of a bliuful and glorioWI iuue to afi 
our toile alHl IOn'Owe, by a revelalioo of good 
things to come; but, more immediately, by in· 
spiring u. with prineiplee, and leading to prac· 
!tee• which have a direct tendency to lltren&theD 
our minda agaiaet the preaaure of worldly ea· 
lamltiea aud guillJ fnre; filling our hearta with 
joy aod ~ladoeN m the apprehended fuor and 
fellowebtp of Gocl through the Spirit, by the 
mediation of Jeaua Cbriat. See Ht:W. aii. ti-N. 
I could wieh, however, to aeethoee thinr more 
distinctly developed, not only by point1og out, 
aa above, the biglt and dietingnl•hiog pecliliari· 
ties of the chrietiao religion; and by an upright 
endeavor, to extricate and defead it from the 
innumerable penersionaand abueee, with which 
it ie, and bae been corrupted and •ubvened; 11 
yon evidently have been in the habit of doing 
from the commencement of tbia work; and 
which, inlleed, appeare to be the nry delip of it; 
but alao bf. pointing out, and defending aa clear
ly as poAJble, the religton of cbrietiaoity, (par· 
don the e.tpreuion;) for in thie, if I mietake not, 
the cbriet1an relip~n baa aufrered moat. For 
what doe• the Sptrit predict, •• the eombined 
inue of the evil and perilous lime• that llbould 
come in thoee last daye of the G011pel DiBpen· 
aation, when the great body or P!Ofeuon abould 
be euch. aa are deecribed in !W nm., 3d nd 4th 
cbapt~~" lovereofpleanre, more than lo•eraof 
God,-fter their own lolita heapiDg up co them· 
seine teacbera, haYing itching e•r~t-ul'oiog 
a way their eara from the tratb, and being lamed 
to fa blu,-oot" ao m ncb u "enduring aouncl 
docrrioe,-haYiag a form of l[Odlin-. but de
nying the power thereof." "Mark tbie-tbese 
profeuore of the ebriatian religion would have 
a mere form of rdlineee, inatead of the religion 
-the pure, bliaeful, and substantial religion of 
cbrillianity. If you think, eir, tile following 
eany any way conducin to anewer the above 
purpoae., and yon approv'e of the aentimeote it 
containe, aa I helien you do, pleaae gin it an 
ioaenion in your uaefnl paper. 

I re·maio, air, yo ora, very respectfully, 
T.W. 

&loyoralht ~" o/CIIrvlitmity. 
Wau.:a many writen aod teachera, eome of 

them too of high repute in the chrietian world, 
eo called, compliment chriatianity, I mean the 
New Teatament eabibition of it, upon the euper
escellency of ill moral dictatea, who, at the 
1111me time are ignorant of, and enn averse to, 
the religion it inculcates; and whilet othen 
profeu to embrace it u a syatem of religion, 
without imbibing the aplrit, realizing the tratb1 
and experiencing the power of ita religioua in· 
etitntiona; bat merely superettuct to themeelvee, 
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r~etin, udareatided willa, a fonnofgodlineee; 
IUtd that, •ery often, a dellcieal, imperfect form, 
or .. ch ulheir owu imagination baa de.iaed; 
let u., with an open bible llefore ue, distinrish 
aocl contemplate lhat religion which it enjoin• 
aud uhibiu.--1 mean tlae religion of cbrietianity, 
lor it alto uhibillt the religion of Judalem; but 
with tbie, in the mean t ime, we chrucialltl !lave 
nothing directly to do-we deri'fe our religion 
immediately from tlae New Teetament. 

Tlae a~~tlaor aad wtimate objec:t of our holy 
Teligioo, ia the God alld Father of our Lord 
Jeaua Christ, by bie Spirit, apeaking in Chriet 
and his holy apoedea. The J»rinciple of thia 
holy religion withill u, ia faith, a eorree
poadeot C.ith; th&t ie, a belief, or inwrooght 
oenouuion by, and according co, the word of 
truth, in all pointe cOn"JlO'Idi~ to the reve· 
lation whieb God llaa made of htmeelf through 
Juoa Chriat by tile Spirit. Hence, being rooted 
aai ~o4ed io tlae t.ruth of thia revelation, by 
hitb in tbe cliriae teatimony1 we contemplate 
and wonhip God inwardly; tllat i.e, adore and 
t• .. ereaca him in our aonl•, according to the 
claaraeten ud attribu~ ander whicli he hu 
re•u~ale4 bimeelf to aa. ThWI we wonbip the 
Father, throuata tile Son, by the Spirit, relying 
upon hia teacliinga in and by the word1 to lead 
u iato ..SI lhe truth which be bu teall&ed for 
our edification and aalvatiou 1 and alao upon hie 
iutern..S inlluence to excite, inatruct, and com· 
fort ue, by the truth; to help our infirmitiea, 
aad to enable oa to tllinlt and pray u we ought, 
bo\la u to the matter ancl mauaer of ourprayere. 
See S.... Yiii. 26, and Jvtle a, 21, wi\h a mul· 
titude of other eeriptureL Tbu.e we have the 
iaternal religion, the habitual wonbip of the 
real belienr, the aillcera bible-talljfht cbrietian 
'lritb ita princifle; wlaich ia the fanb above de
.cribed. See Rom. x. lt-16. 

Now this internal religion, exteru.lly manife111· 
ed by certain acta and uercian of divine ap
pointment, ia what ia commonly called wonhip, 
aad ripdy too. See tbe whole bible upon tbte 
word. The firat uultituted act of cllrietian 
wonbip ie baptiam into the name of the Father, 
and of the Son1 and of the Holy Spirit. Why Ia 
it ll'aD8lated ""' the D&me," &c. contrary to the 
literal and a.tmo.t univenal tran.elation of the 
particle ril1 In the name of a.ny diguitied 
chanctar, tminraally importe, by the authority 
of ncb a penon. Wbereu thia ia not the pro
per and obriou mea.ning of the baptitt~~~al in-
111itution. For althoqh it ia dooe liy Yirtne of 
t.be dirioe authority enjoinillg it, that ia, by the 
authority of Chriat; yet ita proper aJid primary 
import ia not a mere ezhibilion of aulhority oa 
tbe pan of the inatitutor, aud of eubmiNion on 
the part er the baptized thoUJrla t.bia ia certainly 
implied in enry act o? worBhip: but it ia of a 
much more eoDJIOlatory and blinful import, 
being aa expreNiou of faith and obedience on 
the pan of the baptised; nay, lbe ••ry tint iuti· 
toted act of the obedience of C.ilh, in ud by 
which the belimag worehipper is openly de
clared to be of the houebold of faith and of tlae 
family of God, bei111 baptised in10 "tlae name 
of the Father," of whom t.be whole redeemed 
family in heann and earth ia named; and into 
t.be nama of the Redeemer, the Son, and heir of 
..Sl tbiuge, who makee hie ,People free 1 and into 
the ume of lhe Holy Spint, tlle ADctilier, the 
comforter, and perfecter of the aainta; that by 
rirtue of bisind,..ellingand anctifyint preaence, 
be, the baptised beli .. er, may be eaparated to 
God, with all tba redeemed, for a habitation of 
God, through tbe Spirit. Thua a oaw and 

blieeful relation to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holr Spirit, ie publicly recognize<' 
towarde the behever, by au ordinance divinely 
a.nd graciously inetituted for tbie purpose. 
Being thua openly and explicitly declared to be 
of the family of God, through Jeeua Chrie~ by 
the Spirit, ho Ia declared free-justified rrom 
the guilt, and wuhed from the pollution of eio, 
bl this wubing of re~oeration and renewing 
o the Holy Ghoat, wh1ch is the privilege of all 
thoae that beli .. e sod tbWI obey the goepel, by a 
worabipful and obediential compliance wilh thie 
divine appointment. Hie faith correaponding 
with .,.ery item of the di•ine teetimony, thue 
exhibited, be joyfully recognizee hie new, jue
tified, eanctitied, and fil ial relation to God ; and 
realising thia, ie filled with peace and joy in be
lining; and 110 goes on bit way rejoicing, u 
well be may. Bee .lla. viii. 39. So much for 
the firet diriooly illatituted act of lhe worshipful 
obedience of faith. 

The next in the immediate order of connerion 
ia prayer. See .lleb u ii. 16, with Luke iii. !1. 
W11h what a beautiful aad holy collJiietency ie 
the religion of cbrietianity ordained and exhib
ited! F"tr~t, "Be baptized and wash awaL your 
aiu," then "Call upon the name of the ord." 
The heart firet aprinkled from an nil conecience 
by faith in lhe blOod of atonement; and next, the 
body waahed with pure water, declarati•e of 
the univenal eanctification of the whole man, 
body, eoul sad apirit. Then, and not till then, 
can the believing eubject draw near with a true 
beart1 in full aeeurance of failb1 and worabip tho 
Lord in the beauty of bolineaa, fi ret having 
belie•ecl and obeyed the goepel. For" it is not 
by work• of righteousneM that we hue done, 
but according to hie mercy be eaved us, by the 
waabillg of rogeneration1 and renewing of the 
Holy Ghoat, which he abed on ua abundantly 
through Jean& Chriet our Saviour; tbst1 being 
juatified by hi• grace, we ehould be ma<te hein 
according to tbe hope qf etornal life." Til. iii. 
~7. Now, aad uot till now, can the believing 
Binner, tint ~rinlded at the altar, and then 
wuhed in the laver, enter into the holy place 
without fear, aa a quali6ed and acceptable wor
abipper. For ae it wae in the typical, eo it be
hoved to be in the antitypical wonbip; the 
laver etilllteepe ita appointeii place; atil111antla 
between the liltsr and the talierot.cle. Havini 
therefore{ brethren, boldneatoenterinto the ho
lieat ofa 11 by the blood of JeaWI, by a new and 
living way, which he bu consecrated for ue 
through the nil, that iato aay, hie fleeb ; and a high 
priest over the house of God ; havint our heart• 
aprinkled from an eril conscience, and oar bodiea 
washed with pure water, let us draw near 
with a true heart, in foil uturance of faith. 
Compare Eztxl. :d. 30, with tbe a bon quotation 
from Htb. 1. 19-.!!t. The chriatian•s faith, 
duly realizing thoae tbinge, and obaerving the 
appointed way he can draw near with coati· 
dance to hie Heavenly Father, under the gra• 
eioa1 and powerful protection of his Great High 
Prieet, wbo ever line to malte intercenioo for 
him. Let him now pray with all manner of 
prayer ud eupplication, and intereeaaiona for 
all aa.inte, a.nd for all ranke and degrees of men; 
let him alao abound In praiee and tllanltsgivinga; 
oKering up tile aacrifice of praiae to God oy 
Juue Chtiet continually; for thie ia be graciou .. 
ly iD8U'Ucted and authorized to do in his religion• 
directory, with tbe goodly a11nrance that be 
ia heard and accepted in a11 hie addre11ee, ac· 
cordinJ to the woTdofGod; and tbat nen when 
tbrougll ipn.nce be ults amiee, the Lord will 
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100 THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. [Vor .. n. 
gracioliiiiJ pardon. Bence pm.te and prayer 
become the chrietian'• deliptful uereiae, be
nu.ee be reelisee the greataeN of the priTilege"; 
llOt only of being thu permitted to addreae the 
glorloua foWitain of beiog a ad bleNedn- with· 
out eervile fear, in confldeBCt of being ahra:r
peioaely heard and accepted; but more u
pecielly bec1,uee it gives Tent to the grateful and 
dutiful feelinp of rue heart, both toward God 
ud man, aad alwaya increuea them; and thua 
conetantly furn!•b~ him with ihe bafPY opP,OY.. 
tumty of growtng m en?' grace, o eubdwag 
every Tice, and of promottng and etrongtheaing 
every virtue; lleo, of alleviating every woe, of 
mitigating every aftlietion. In a word, of brina· 
ing Clown upon himeelf all the bleuinga of 
llenen that can be enjoyed upon earth- well 
aa of doing much good, both epiritull and tem· 
poral to othere. Where ia the aenoine bible
taught chriatian, thea, that doee not delight to 
abound in the eaerciae of praiae and prayel'-10 
ombrace and impton every fuorable opportu
nity for thoae IJoodly purpoeee. 

But that tb1e may be the caee, the next im
mediate ordinance of the chriatian religion, 
namely, the reading, I mean the ma.ing upon, or 
etudying tbe Holy Scripturee;taking them ap in 
their connuion, and meditlling upon the eub
jecta they propoH to our conaideration, with a 
fixed contemplation ofthe Teriooa and importnnt 
obj~ete which they preeent. Thia dutiful and 
religious uee of the bible, (that moat preciou., 
.acred record ofthe wondenul worb of God, the 
only authentic eource of Ill relifP.oua informa· 
t ion,) is inseparably connected wnb, and indie
penaably neceiHry to, the blieeful and all· 
1mpon11nt exercieea of preyer and praiee. With
out this, tboee eurcieea mull( dw10dle away to a 
trite fonn-muat degenerate into a lifeleu 
formality. It ia from thia dutiful and re· 
ligioua use of the divine word, that we derive 
the proper materio.la for tboee holy exercieee. 
Hence aays the A poet! e.," let the word of Chrill 
dwell in you richly: in Ill wiedom teaching and 
admonishing one another in paalm., and hymns, 
and epiritual eonge, einging with grace in your 
beans to the LO:J. And whauaever you do 
(of a religioul natura) in 'IVOrd or deed, do all in 
the name of tho Lord Jeaua, giving thank a to 
God end the Father by him." Col. iii. 16, 17. 
And again," De you filled with the Spirit; apeak· 
ing to yourselves, in paalme, and hymns, and 
ep1ritual eonp, eingi~ and making melody in 
your h"art to the Lord: gi•iog tbanke always to 
God and the Father, ia the name of our Lord 
,Jeeua Chriat," EpA. "· 18-20. Hence it ie 
evident, that if we would be apiritually minded, 
spiritually exerciaed in thie delightful and hea· 
nnly employment, we muat be filled with tho 
Spint; and if we would be filled with the SJ>irit, 
we muet be filled with the word; the word of 
Cbriet muet dwell in na richly; for we hue no 
accese to the Spirii but in and by the word. 
Therefore, "be that hAl eare to bear, let him 
hear what the Spirit 1111 to the churches." 
To take up the Word, then, in thi• maaner, 
tbat we may tbua come to God by it, learn hi• 
al!~rious character, be taught by bim. enjoy the 
liheeful pommunicotione of hit Spirit, be made 
wiee to ••lvation1 thoroughly fumiahed to all 
good ":Or~s, ia to ma~e the proJ!er and religious 
uae of 11: 11 to wore!up God by I!; and to enrich 
o.ur soula with all apiritual and heavenly blee
amg. that can be enjoyed in this life. Tb11.1 
nya the Lord, "Hearken diligently to me, and 
eat. you .that :Which iagood, and let your eoul 
delight 1taelf 1n fatneae. Incline your ear and 

come to me: hear, . and your 10ul ehall lin." 
.bai4l& 1•. t, 3. Apia," Bleaeed ie be that read-. 
and they that hearihe word• ofthi• prophecy, and 
keep tlio110 !hiJ138 which are written therein." 
Rftl, i. 3. " MoreoYar, we han more sure the 
prophetic word, to which you do wall to take 
heed, u to a light that ahinea in. a dark place, 
until tho day dawn, and the day etar anae iD 
your bnrta; for the holy men of God, apake u 
they ·were mond by the Holy Ghoet." !d ftc. 
i. 19-41 . "Tbia MCOild spill! e., beloYed, I now 
write to you, that you may be mindful of the 
word• which were ~pokea before by the holy 
proplaete, and of the commandmenta of ua, the 
apoetlee of the Lord and Bariour." !d Pd. iii. 
I, !. u For wbateoner thinga were written 
aforetime, were written for our learn.iag, that 
we, through patience a:nd comfort of the acrip
turea, might hue hope." &m. rr. 4. 

So much for the three primary, comprehen..tin~ 
a:nd all-important ordl.DaDce• of the cbn.tian reli· 
gion' the partic:olar and lndividall obeemu~ce of 
which, collltituce the religion of nery real chri• 
tian. Here let WI pa1111e a little, reflect, and 
compare theM ordinancea, in their ptoper and 
primitive import, orderand connuioa, ae a bon 
dedu.ced ftom the holy IICripturea, and COiltrsM 
them with the preeent Yiewa and practice--with 
the cl.ull,liatleaa, formll, ceremonion-nay, nen 
111pehtitio11.1 and a beard formalitiea, which ban 
elmo« nery wbere,_talteo place oftheae. 

W bat ie the eprill.kling of a few drope of """" 
upon the face of a thought!-, WICOIIIICioae in
fant, when contrulled with the all-important llg· 
ui&eaucx, and bli..f'ul eS'ecte of that lint great 
ordinance of cbrietian worabip-that ftm coDIIli
tutionll act of the obedience of faith. Coun.ou 
reader1 do but reflect, compare, and collllder. 
· La.ytng aeide Ill popular prejudic~, ay which 
you would cbooee-the joyoua, bliaaful baptiml 
of the Ethiopian eunuch, or the unauthorised 
epri n kling of a poor uneolliiCioua babe: n.e•er to 
be .., much ae remembered; and, in conaequenee 
of w hicb, it ie never after allowed 10 enjoy thi.a 
bliaeful pririlege; for which, through the grace 
of God, it might be duly quelified in doe time. 
Apin, cocaider the principle upon which thla 
baptism ia to be enjoyrd ; the inward preperat\011 
-entia! to ita profitable reception, and then •1 
what a aony eubelitute ia even the ecriptural acf-. 
mio*"-tion of tbie ordinance, (I mean u to the 
eztemll form of it,) for the mot~~ part, in our day, 
when, ia.tead of the demand of a good coo
IICie!lce towarde God, by the reaumetionof l<11Ce 
Cbrillt, in coneequence of correct viowa of the 
goepel, rigbtly taught, underetood, and belined: 
the- demand ie concerning inward impre.iou, 
exercieea, and feelinl!"; pntlicated upoD eo me pe
culiar inward work of the Spirit, in ordtof 10 aacer· 
tain tho regeaeratiou of the aubject; w bleb, if 
approved, tbe ~-o ia tben admitted to baptiam : 
not, indeed, u the fil'llt instituted act of ehn..ian 
worebip; aa a divine appointment, docllll"lllin of 
the jutilicatioa, adopllon, and entire anctifica· 
tion of the beliering wonmi.Pptr; but merelyu 
an act of obedienco to a pomt1n command, and 
in imitatioe of JeiUII Cbriat 1 baYing, tbua, DO f..-. 
tber tendeocy to ptoduce a aood conaciene<', thao 
merely the pleuing eenae ol having ~rformed a 
duty-ofbaviogobeyed a dirine comDialld. Thu. 
!hie great gaapel ordinance ia aunk to the dead 
lnel of a mere moral duty; an ordinance great 
indeed in ite impo11,and correeponding privileg~, 
to the intclli~ent1 belieYing wcnbipper; who, in 
the r.itll of 1ta decloretive and reD! impo11, re
eeina it; and therein, and thereby~ yield• aod 
preteDte himeelf, eouland body, aliYtng acriJic~,. 
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holy aod acceptable 10 God by Jeeu Chriat. 
See Romans, 6th chapter, upon the doctrine of 
baptim!, with the co!lleCjUent uhonatiou ten
dered thereon, chapter m. 1--&e. 

Buc herein ia that old •riDll Terified, " 7'llert 
Nllbe Atle~ liM~" "For the leadel'll 
of tbia people eauae them 10 err, and deatroy ~· 
way of tlieir patha." Therefore "have they 
tamed away tLeir eara from the truth, and are 
tunaed uniO fablee;" for "they ban h~ 10 
theJD8eh•a teachers, haTing itehiog ear.. ' A• 
piA, to what a lifele• fomuilitr-nay, enn dill
gutiDg drudgery, ia that nen immediate ud de
lightful ordinance, prayer, reduced uader the 
pr-ot eorruptiooe of chriati&tlity! Formerly it 
wu from the altar to the lanr, from the lanr in-
10 the holy place. Ez. .d. 30. le111111 being bap
tised, and praying, the heaveu were OJMDed to 
bim; aod the Holy Gboet deeee11ded iD a bodily 
llbape, like a dOTe, upon him. Compare Mauhew 
iii. 16. with Luke ili. !I. &c. Palll, &leo, haTing 
wuiled away hia liu, c.U.upoo the name of the 
Lord, (A~uii. 16.) ud eoofalltherut. The 
Wliform doctrine wu, Fine, belieTe the gwpe1-
DU1 be beptized-4nd then pray. Loo& back 
couneoua reader, 10 the doetrioal uhibition ;{ 
tbill article, and you will not only •ee the propri
ety, buc aJ.o the inditopenable netee.ity of tbill 
order of proceeding, GOd haTing 80 ordered hie 
w0111hip; and, in tbil order and CO!llle:lioo, made 
ample pro'rilion for the comfortable and profita
ble aece~• of hia ~le. But bow ia it now1 
Some are taught forma of prayer from their iD
fiuaey; othera ue taaght to pray by eet forme all 
their day~ Prayer, or rather aeying of prayers, 
ia tauabt and conaidared by many merely aa a 
dvty, llae neglect of which briD311 pilt upon their 
coa.eieoee; and the performance, DO other com
fan bill merel' a ~e~e of haTing done their duty. 
Men are iodl.criminately urged to pray, u a 
meatl8 of aalntioo, that &hey may -pe hell, 
without any immediate reepeet either to the altar 
M the luer. HeliCe the (feat majority pray in 
their llina all their days, and, for aught daat ap
pear., die ao. Do y:ou DOl hear thoee meo-tauahc, 
formal people, coofetlliog always, from day to clay, 
the Kme mna; the line of thetr nature and prac
tice; of oruie.ion &lld commi.ion; of thought, 
word aod deetd; of childhood and youth, &e. or 
Wlder whata\'er tarma they are accuatomed to 
make their collfdliooa; withal, praying continu
ally for pardon of the eame tins: tliue daily cou
f~~ their unbelief, their unpardoned, liUilty 
condit1on. N 01 eo the apoatolic christi.- Theee 
primitiYe wonbippera. once purged, had no more 
conecience of ei- Hdl. L 3. For le.UJ, that 
be might anctify the people with bit own blood, 
aufi'ered without the pre, (ziii. 12.) and by one 
ofi'ering perfected forever &hem that are eancti• 
fied. (L 14.) Whereu the ancient aerifice. 
conld not make him that did the eemce JH!rfecc, 
u pertaining 10 the eoneeienu, ( i.x. 9.) for in 
thoee eacrifice1 there wae a remembrance again 
made of lli111 enry year, (L 3.) Hence thoae 
poor, men-taagbc, formal people, are in a much 
w- ltata than tbe ancient !ewe, whoae aacri
fice., &c. being a ahado" of good tbinp to come, 
thou.gb they could not perfect them u pertaining 
to the coUKience, yet afi'orded them 10me relief 
against despondency, in hope of tbe good things 
that were to come: but now the llOO<l thing• pre
ligand being come, and, after aTl, thoae formal 
wonbippe .. not beiog perfected, not being pursed 
from tlie guilt of dead worts, to serve the l i1'1Dg 
God witli a true bearc, in full uaurance of the 
faith of the ren•ieeion of their 1in., through the 
ofi'eriDg up of the bo<ly of Jeeua Christ one-

there remaina for them 110 f'arthu hope, no other 
aacrifiee to be hereafter offered for 11ne: 80 ~e 
mUM either receiTe and enjoy pardon throa 
faith iD hia blood, or liTe and die with a g · t)! 
coucience. Alatl for the plC!Mnt corruptiooa or 
ebriatiaoit:r ! Alu! alaa! for ita corruptora! Tbua 
Kya the Lord of H~ Heari.en Dot to the 
worda of the propbeta that prophe~ to you: the,Y 
make you ftiD. They epeak a 'rulion of thell' . 
own hearc, oot out of the mouth of the Lord. 
They ay lllill t.o them that deapiae me, The Lord 
hu aid you eball han peaee: and they ay to 
nery one that walka after the imagination of hia 
own heart, No nil ahall come to you. For who 
hu etood in the couneel of the Lord, and baa 
perceived and heard hie word 1 Who hae mark
ed hie word and heerd it!-1 have not aent th<>M 
propbeu, yet they 1'&11: I have not apolten to 
them, yet they propbeeied. B11t if they had 
llood iD my couo~et; and eanaed my people to 
beer my word., then they ahould hue tamed 
them from their evil way, and from the evil of 
their doioge. Therefore, behold I am aguinlt 
the propheu, a&J• the Lord, that eteal my • ·orda 
every one from hia neighbor. Behold l am 
apiD.III the Jlropheu, aeya the Lord, that uae their 
tongue., anCI aay, He aye. Behold I am ageinet 
them that prophe'Y falee dreame, aye the Lord, 
&lld do tell them, and cau.ae my people to err by 
their lies, and by their ligbtnea1. The prophet 
that baa a dream let him tell a dream; and be 
that hu my w;;J, let him apeak my word faith· 
fully; what ia the chaff to ihe wbeat1 aaya the 
Lofd. It not my word like 11 a fire, aaya tho 
Lord1 and like a hammer that breake the rock 
in pteee•J Jt:r. :u:iii. 16-3.t. In coneequeneo 
of each teaching u tbia, bow ia the third great 
and fundamental ordinance of our holy religion1 
the religioua n.ae of the Divine Word, obuurPd 
and penened. With what uoi.ntereating for
mality, and coldrife indiffere-nce, do man7 rend 
it; nen of thoee who place aome part ot their 
religioua wonhip iD daily reading a ponion of 
Holy Scripture~ u if the mero rending of it were 
to .. ,.. them. Under what a cloud of enora 
and prejudicea are the generality inuoduced to 
th.ill Ncred book ! Some ealhng it n aealed 
book; others, a boolr. bud to be unClentood, nay, 
almoet uninteUigibte, ucept to the learned or 
iDJipired; and othera again, a dead letter. Tho 
great majority of our modem teachera, lilr.e tho 
false propheta o f old, countenance and promote 
theae errore and prejuclicee by their pretendedly 
leamed or whim•ieal interpretatione, epinning 
out lengthy diacounee from a si~le aentence or 
clauae of a aentenee, thua teacbmg thoj hearere 
to bclieYe that nobody can undentand it but 
themaelvee. In thia manner they et"l the word 
from the people, Ceediog them with their own 
dreams and no1iona, inatead of caueing them to 
bear, and attend to the word of the Lord. 

From this brief eeriptuftll view of the private 
and pereonal religion of every inteUigent bible· 
taught chrietian both internally and extemally 
considered 1 aod tbi• briefty contrasted with the 
populer religion of our day, we may clearly per· 
cene &n ee~ential difference, aod be hereby en
abled both to e:xamioe OW'MITea, and a!lmooieb 
othera. T. W . 

No.4.] Non.xJWt 1, l&!U. 

Eu<ly• on tile lt'Mk of the Holy spirit in tile ltlh.
lion of mm~o. IY. 

How lranaeendentlr kind and ueellent ie the 
work of the Holy Sptrit in Jlori!Jio$ Cbria~, in 
ad•ocatiDg hi• ca\188, and lll alfordtoa to men 
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euch a grocioue con6rmatioa of that telltimony, 
which, when belined, pllte them in poeeeaeioa 
of the moet certain, cheerinr and animatinr 
hop.-the hope of immortality and eternal life! 
How dinrwe ice gifta and operation•! Thi• 
persecuting Jew, in a moment, ia converted, not 
only to the chriatian faith, but become• himeelf 
the subject of it• power-, the temple of ite resi
dence. The eon'ferted Jew, by ita influence, ie 
6lled with the word of wiedom, and, while hi• 
tongue ~ronOilDCee diTine oraelee, hie fin~er 
commumcate• beahh to the incurable, and ltfe 
to the dead. Another, who, yeeterday, could 
not read en ancient prophecy or explain a Jewish 
emblem, to-day, filled with the word of knowl
edge, infallibly expounde all the eecrete con
cealed in dark oraclee, in obecure allegoriee, 
and in myeterioUI types of the oldest times. 
Another, who a moment before had no confi.. 
dence in the eruc:i6ed Nanrenc:1 b.u that pecu
liar faith which impels and emDOidene blm to 
bid a demon depart, or a leproey withdraw, in 
the auurance of seeing hie command obeyed. 
Another, who, jaat now, ignorant of the put, 
and even of the praeent timee, can, bl. the- gift 
of prophecy, foretell infallibly what wsll happen 
next week, next year, or a century to come. 
Another, who, till now, knew not what manner 
of epirit wu in himaelf1 can, by the gift of die
earning apirite, detect the inmOtt thoughta of a 
11n1nger who bu put on the chrittian name. 
Another who never knew a letter, an obaeure 
and idolatroua pagan, who never leanoed the 
l[lllllllllaf of bit Ylllll&elllar 1011~0, c&a 1poall. 
foreign tonguN with all the prec1aion and ftuellcr 
of an orator. And another, in the twinklinl{ of 
on eye becomee an able and accurate ezpoauor 
and interpreter of Ia nguages! a letter of which 
he nenr learned. Y u, al theae gifte, and 
man1. more, did one and the eelf-eame Spirit 
dietnbute to every indiTidua!, reapectively, u 
he pleaaed. These glorioue, inimitable, and 
triumphant atteltltiona to the truth concern.ior 
Memah, did the Spirit of God Youchnfe, u 
well ae renal the truth itself. And, although 
these gifte were not betnowed on nery 6m 
convert; yet in eo me inatancea, whole congre
gations, '\¥ithout an e:~~ceplion. bee.me the tem
ple of these giCte: and, for the encouragement 
of the gentilee, who, for agee, aeemecf to be 
proaeribed from the favore of Heaven, the 6rat 
geatile congregation to which the glad tidinge 
were announced, wae filled with these gifte, 
and the.Y all, inn moment, spake foreign ton.guee, 
aa the Spirit gue tbern utterance. 

Let it, then, be dietinctly noticed, from all 
these premieee, that thele r· fte bad for their 
object, firet, the revelation o the whole chrie
tian d~trine: and eeeondly, the confirmation 
of it; and witboot them, no man coold either 
have known the troth or belined it. To thi• 
efl'ect does the apostle reason, I Cor. ii. 9-16. 
He shew• tbat none of tho princes, the legiela
tore, or wiae men of Judea; Greece or Rome, e'fer 
could, by all their faculties, have diaeovered the 
hidden wisdom, "which God had detennined 
before the Moeaic diepenaation began, should 
be apoken to the honor of thoae apoatles, ~fled 
by the Holy Spirit." For eo it waa wnnen 
"Eye baa not seen, and ear hu not beard, and 
into the heart of man (before ua apoetles) thole 
thinga have not entered, which God baa pre
pared for them who love him. But God baa 
renalod them (those unseen, unheard, and uo· 
known thing.o) to ua (the apoetlea) by hie Spirit" 
-"Which things (before unknown, unheard, 
and uneeen,) alao we (apoetle•) apeak (to yo11 

GentUea and Jewe, that you ma)' know them) not 
in word• taupt by human Wledom, (in Judea, 
Greece or Rome,) bat in worcle taught by the 
Holy Spirit, e1glaining apiritualthinp in apirit· 
ual •ord•." Now, an animal man, (whether 
a prince, a philoeopber1 a legilllator, or a rheto
riciu, in Judea, Greece or Rome, by the mea• 
of all arta and aeience1) receivee not tbe thinge 
of the Spirit of God, for they are fooliebneea to 
him: neither can he know them, (by all hie faClll· 
ties and atte.inmente,) becaoee they are spiritu
ally e1amined" (by the light which renlation 
and mot reaeon alrord1.) "But the apiritualm&a 
(the man !>OIIened oi' a aupcrnatural gift) u
aminee, inC!eed, allthinge; yet he ca1111ot be 
e.umined by any uimal man (bec4uee aucb 
cannot judBa of the principles •uggeated to him 
by the Spsrit:) for whet man (who ie merely 
animal) baa known the mind of the Lord, (bia 
deep d'eeigna reapecti11g Jewe and Oentilee, 
now made known to 01 ap<NJtlee,) who will (or 
can) inltruct llim (the epiritoal mao.) Bot we 
(ap08tlea) hue the mind of Cbri.at," and are 
able to 1netruet your apiritual men, with all 
their fP.fte. 0! you Corinthian•! How hu thd 
btauuful p-ge been pef'ferted by eywtem 
into a meaning the 11101t remote from the rniDd 
of the Spirit! The lftnelation abo'fe gi•en ia 
moet coneiatent with the original, aad,- indeed, 
i• the translation of Dr. McKnight, who aeem• 
10 have rendered all thoee p-gea that apeak of 
apirit ual gifte, in all the epittles, much more 
accurately and intelligibly than any other tra~ 
lator we ban HOD. Tho aai111al man, or wbat 
oor t ranelatore call a utaral maa, apolr.en of by 
the apoetle, i• quite another eort of a man than 
the Calrinime or Arminian natural man. The 
apoatle'• natural man or hie animal JD&O., wae 
a man who jodged oftbinp by bieanimalee~LHa 
or reuon., withoot any re"elation of the epirit; 
but tbe natural mLD of modern ayateme, i• a 
man who poeee-• the nnlat.ion of the Spirit, 
and ia in tho .. _ .. of natlUe" a• it ie called. 
The aJ)OWe'• natural man'• eye bad Dever eean, 
hi• ear had never heard, hie heart nenr con
cei••d any o( thoee thinge wtitten in the New 
Teatament-our natural man•e ear llae heard, 
and it baa eatered into Ilia mi.Jacl to coacei•e, ill 
eome way or other, the thiap which were re· 
•ealed by the Holy Spirit to the apoetleL To 
argue from what ia aaiCI of the ona by the a~ 
tie, to tbe other, it a gro11 eophi1m1 thoos;h a 
very common onef and-by many euch eoph11ma 
ia the word of God,. wreeted to Jhe deatrw::tiom of 
thouande. 

While we are upon tbia eubject, we conceive 
we cannot render a more eaeential ~emce to our 
readere th&a to detect and expoee a few ancb 
aophilma connected with the work of tbe Holy 
Spirit; in doing which we wiU atilt farther illu
trate the topic under ineetigation. 

Before coming to epecifieatione, we &hall 
make but one preliminary obeernlion, 'tiL that 
in the fixed atyle of the New Teetament, there 
are eertain term• and/h~ which ban but 
one meaning attache to them; and when we 
uae thoee pbruee or term• in any other meaniq 
than that attached to them in the eacred etyle, 
we ae infellibly err, ae if in uain' the term Ja
piter,. I abould alway• auach to'' the idea o{ a 
plan•t, wbereaa the author, whoee work I read, 
&lwaya attaehea the idea of a rod to it. In au.ch 
a cue, I muat,ine'l'ery inetanee, miaundenta.Dd 
him and pervert hi• meaning. 

The &nt specimen (and we can only giYe a 
few apecimena) we aball giYe ia from 1 Cofo. aii. 
"Bot the manil'eate.tion of the Spirit ie aino to 
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fftry IIIUI t.o pldt withal.'" A tla~d times 
i.e thia anteace q110ted t.o pron1 al1d many a 
MtmOD i.e preached from it t.o lb-, duu there 
is-kind of COIDJIIaaication,dlation, or lift of 
tlae Ho!.f Spirit ginn to nery man to impron, 
or proclt wi~al, t.o IUe -n al..Uoa. Three 
aotable miaalt• are o'b'riou in Melt a pener
llion of tlae teJII: FU.t, the manif..cacion of lhe 
Spirit denotes in thi• contut, some spiritual gifi 
by wlaicb tlae Spirit ·i.e 'rillible, or, atleut, n i
deatly maaif..c.isci to be ia or with the poreon. 
Secondly, tlae ew, - denot• the •rit11al 
men only,or nery one that poeee-.d a spiritual 
K'ft; for of th- oulytbe apolflle here epeab. 
Thirdly, to ~willull deDOt .. that the epir
itllal IDlUl dia DOt reeei ... tbia gift for bi.l OWD 
beaelit eapeei.Ily1 b'.:'t for the profit of the other 
memben of the bOdf: aa the ear or eye doee 
DOt receiYe impreaeteM for ite OWD beuelit 
aaerely or primarily, b11t lor the benefit of the 
whole body. Thi.l ia ju.t the de.tp of the 
apostle in tlle whole ~e. 

We ebaiJ Ji.Dd another ~eimea or e.umple 
of this ame eopbi.lm ia tlae td chapter, 4th 
Yene: "Aad my speech (or dieeourae) aocl my 
preachiDg wu not with perwuaein won!e of 
man'• willdom, but with the demonetratiou of 
the Spirit and of power." How ofteil do •e 
bear the modern eermooiaen praying tha.& their 
preaching may come witlt the demonetration of 
the Spirit and of power, meaniq therebyeome 
iaterul opcra.&iou of the Spirit :• whereas, the 
apoede UNe tb- words to remind the Coriu
t£uane that hi• preaching wu not eliCceeeful 
among them by means of bit eloquence, but 
beea~~.~~e of the democetration of the Holy Spirit: 
or that hi• mi•llion wu -bliahed by the gift• 
of the Spirit impaned to them, and by miraclee 
wrought iu tlaeir preeeaee. The aext verse 
makeuhiae'fideat: for the delign of thi.l wu, 
be adds, "that your faith might not It and i~ the 
.n.dom of mea, bot in the power of God," lc 
the miracles which God empowered me to per
Corm; Cor IIUch !.a the li.z.ed meaninr of the term 
power in thia eouezion. "God anoiated JMua 
of N....,..th with tbe Holy Spirit aud with pow
er." "Yoa .Oall be endued with a power from 
oc high." Tboee who were connned by eeeiag, 
ud those who are eonerted by beariDJ of the 
miracles which God 'fouch•fed to the wun-.a, 
their faitla reate or etude upoa the power of 
Gocl. 1 know that OM>me, to couutenacce the 
aboYe-mentioced pe"enrion, are wont to cite 
the 19th nree of the ht chapler of the Ephe
liane, which read• tbua: "Aad what ie the 
uceeclicc greatneN of hie power to u.ward, 
who believe according to the worlr.ins of hia 
mighty power1 which he wroaaht iu Chriet 
when be raised IUm from the dead." Here, say 
the popular., ia a plaiu proof "that the power 
that produce& faith ic 11e ie equal to the power 
that railed Jeeu• from tht dead." Thia will . w.--.. uJ,. ta _.. ... « pur,.,..a,o~~~pr.,.. 
1111 ur of U>e poPG)ar theot* llltbe opetatiolll ot tlJe 
llpi.r1t.ln tbae eaompleo of IOPblllna wblcb we ~ow ad· 
,.... We are merely esblbltlq tlJe wey Ia wblelli<Tip. 
lllnll plar- ••• ,..verted, « wretlled from tllalr 11t0c1 
-Iliac to the Hew T"""""""- Alld bere It ID&1M ob
"''""· U..t nO\ unfroqueDUJ tbe eulpcarn are Wl'elled 
10 p<OTe what lo ocrl!'lllral tnttll. For lnttance, ll Ia a 
ecripcvat tratb thl Ulere II bot - GOII; yet, adJDitttac 

~ ~~;;. ':.=.: ~:fc:.~e;"~·:.! &::~ ;:= 
arrumcnt \1 aot, tbat tbe ?ather, tH Word, and \be Holy 
8phic .. a re 01Je God; b•t tbt t.be wit.-, or tKord ctnn 
troalf•fto.leoaeao4 u.. ....... Tbwe ,,.,lareellla& 
W..rwlt- lall•"" ' tllePatber.ll>eWO<d,aacltbeBo 
l7 l!'plrit. •D<l th- thr" oro one" Ito rwpoct ot tbe unliT 
ott heir -7· I••....., laMriac tllecOilc~tneaee 
et Calria, ...... aM Maobicbt, laW. 1-for eo 
lbc)" <lc<blo. 

eern a• a third eample of thie epeciee of eo
phietry. Wilh~ut eilber deering or affirming 
lhe ttuth of the pop1llar eenll.IIIent, u an a~ 
etract epec1llation, let u. see whether thie wu. 
the meauing of the apoetle. The apostle, from 
the 17th nne, it declaring hie prayer to God 
for the Epheeiana; and, iu the 18th verae, meu
tioce one item ·of bi.l req11eet, Yi1. "that the 
eyee of their undentancling being euligbtened, 
they might k.cow what i• the hope of tlieir eall
iug1 and what the ricbea of the glory of hie in· 
hentance prepued for the •inta: and that the:r 
might lr.110w what the uceediug greatueu of 
hie power will be (in the re111rrection and glori
fication of their bodiee) with relation to 11a who 
belien (which will be limilar iD 8lorifying the 
bodi .. of the aaiau to what it waem raiaiag and 
Jlorifli·ngChriet•e body) accordiag to the worlr.
••c o hie mighty power, which he wrought in 
Chri.lt, when be raiNd him from the dead, and 
e:ulted him," &c. So that the power here apu
ken of i.e a power to be ezhibited iu reieicg the 
bodies of the eainte, and cot • power to be ex
hibited in producing faith; for the Ephesian• 
had already belie•ed. 

Another example of the ame eoP.hiam we 
ofteu obaerYe in the citation of Aete Yti. 61. "0! 
ltUf-neelr.ed Uld uaeircumciaed in heart aad 
eare! You do alwayareeiltthe Holy Spirit: ae 
your fathere did, 10 do you." Hence it ie ar
gued that there is some lr.ind of operations of 
the Holy Spirit which are called commou, and 
which are equally enjoyed br all men, the •nd 
and the damned; aad on th1a, and another aay
ing or two, i1 the whole doctrint' of common 
operetione predicated. But that Stepbeu, who 
wu full of the Holy Spirit and of wtedom, lad 
no reference to· any internal or e&ternal opera
tiou upon the unbelieving Jewe, ia moat evi· 
deut from the coatext. He lbewed that hia 
audience, u did their fatherw, pereecuted the 
prophet• who epolr.e by the Spirit, and iu reeilt· 
IDI hie word delinred by the propbete, they 
resisted the Spirit of God : for to reaiet a pe,. 
eon'• word and to resist himael!i. ia, in all idioma 
of apeech, the same thing. The unbelie'ring 
Jew a, ic reeieting the teetimo11y of Stephen and 
of the apoetle., reeiated the Holy S~irit; and 
mauy in ollf time, who reeiet the teet1moay of 
the apoetlee, dictated and confirmed by the Holy 
Spirit, do, ic fact, reeill the HolyS{'irit. And, 
ae in the daya of Noah, the Sptrit of God, 
by the preaching of Noah, etrove wilb the 
antediluriana; eo the Spirit of God, by the 
preaching of the apo81lea, committed to WTitiug1 
iloea etriYe with an thoee to whom the word or 
tiUa aahatiou is seat; and let many atilt reaiat 
tbe cogency and power o the truth, and the 
arguments that coulirm it. They did not all 
beliOYe who MW the mirecJ.., anoi eueh of the 
spiritual glfte ae were 'rillible; aeither do a111 
who read or bear the apoatolic teetimony and 
ita confirmation, belie•• it. It ha., bowe•er, 
beau ahown ic the firet •olume of thia worlr., 
that the miracle• aad eigu• were written for the 
Rme p11rpoee that they were wro11ght. Thi., 
iudeed, ueede no other proof than the te8timooy 
of John the apoltle. He aye, dl«p. n . 30, 31. 
"Many otbw miracle• Jeaua likewise per
formed ic the preeeDCe of hie dieeiplea, which 
are not recorded in tbla book.. But theN ant 
recorded lbat you may beline lbat Jeaue i.e the 
Meeeiab, the Sou of God; and that belinicg 
(tbia) you may hue life through hie name." 

Curioeity inquire., How long did tbia age of 
mi111clee and tpiritual gift• eoatinue1 It would 
be no matter of great conaequenee to settle thi• 
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point, and, therefore1 it callDot be preciaely de· 
termined. A few htnt., boweYer1 on thie aub
jecl, may be ueful, in connexion wtth the design 
of theae euaya. h mua1 be remarked, that 
when Peter 6rat opened the reign of henen to 
the Jewa, theae gifte were ahowered down in a 
more copioua manDer, than at uy one period 
afterwarda among the Jewa. The proof of lbia 
fact will preeenlly appear. When the eame 
apoelle Peter, who wu uclu.ei•ely honored with 
the keys, opened the reign of Meuiah the 
King to the Gentilea, in the ltouee of Comelilu, 
the Holy Spirit fell on all the congregation, u it 
did on the Jewa "at the beginning." This 
phrue, "at the beginging," denote• that the 
Spirit of God had not fallen on the Jewiob con· 
gregotion, u it did on Pentecost; and from 
Pentecoet, till tho connl'lion of the Gentilea, 
eucb a ecene wu never witne .. ed, even by the 
apostle; for be could find no parallel cue, to 
which he could refer in giving a de.cription of 
it, aan that which happened in Jeruaalem on 
Pentecoet. The Samaritan• did not recei'fe it 
in the aame manner u the Jews and Gentile• 
received it. Until Peter ud John went down 
from Jerusalem, after nuny of the Samari~ana 
had believed and were bapttaed, the Holy Spirit 
had fallen on none of them; but Peter and John 
imparted it to them by laying on their banda. • 
In almost e•ery other matance, if not in all other 
ioa1ancea, the Holy Spirit wu communicated 
by the apoedea' banda: consequently, when the 
apostle• all died, tbeae gifts were no longer 
conferreCI; and gndU&Ily all the convert• who 
had thoee gift• (lied aleo; and1 therefore, tbeee 
gifte did not long aurvi•e the apoatlea. A rea
eon for their ceuing to be conferred will appear 
in our noxt eMily, which will be devoted chaelly 
to the third epee~ea of evidence, which the Holy 
Spirit •oucheafed to the teatimony concerning 
Chriat. Correct Yiewa of the offiee of the Holy 
Spirit in the nlntion of men, are euential to 
our knowledge of the cbriatia.n religion, aa aleo 
to our enjoyment of it. On mi•talten Tiewe of 
it are engnuted moat of the ntr&Yagant syatems 
of our times. Eorroa. 

Kift8 Jamd lmlr-vetUnv lo lk 7"nmmlalon of 
lk B~ eztrlld.l cm4 rtmDrb. 

[Tbe followtar COJ>J or lutroaetlonl1 wltb lbe exuaeu, 
are talen from Lewla' Hlolory or tM Enallob Tnatla· 
IIODI or tbe Bible. TbeJ an bere lneerted", noc 10 IDiro
cluce tbe eontronray alloet bapejnD, bat to llbew (wbat 
Ia IIWe kftown) tllat ltiDI l.- adllolly forbade lbe 
tru111a10r1 or oar Bible 10 trualate tbe worda •• ,u.. 
aD4 ••'""· all4 uaat tb- wordo aeeordlllllr are not 
t.r&Jiolloied bJ them. If ""1 of ou readeno eboutd ciOilbt 
of tbe eorre«D- of tbe utracto mad~ we refer them 
10 the aiM> .. worll.lbat tbe7 _,. reed or tbemlo::-] 

" Foa the beuer ordering of the proceedinge 
of tbe tran8laton., hie Majeety recommended tlie 
following rules to them, to be very carefully ob
aened:-

1. The ordiDary bible, read in the church, com• 
monty called the Bishop'• Bible, to be followed, 
and u little altered u the original will permit. 

2- The namea of the propheta and tbe holy 
writen, with the other oames in the text, to bo 
retained, u near ae may be, aceordina u they 
are •ulgarly used. 

3 The old ecclesiutical word• to be kept; 
u the word church, DOl to be tr&Da!alad co~ 
gation, &c. 

• """'- eopbllltlcaUr talk or outpourh•p or tbe Holy 
Bplrlt DOW .. -41.,. ; yet, lo tbe apooiOlle ap, wbeD tlla 
pmo-~ out aD4 oW fonb -• lbecl Ia tbelr 
_,,..,, th•e _,. but two outpocarlap ol &DJ note o( 
wbleb we -•; Ia ocher e- It wu finn Ia a~ ...-. 

4. When any word hu dinn sipi6catio1111, 
that to be kept which hu been molt commonly 
need by the mOal eminent fathen., bei.Dg &IJe
ble to the propriety of the place, and die analo
gy of faith. 

5. Tho cli'rision of the chapten to be altered, 
either not at all, or u litde aa may be, if -
aity eo require. 

6. No marginal DOtes at all to be affixed, but 
only for the ezplanatlou of the Hebrew or 
Greek worda, which c&Dnot, without eome cir
cumlocution, 10 briefly and fitly be expreued iD 
the te.11t. 

7. Such quotations of pla"a to be margioalll 
aot down, ae shall eene for the 6t reference. o 
one ecriptv.re to another. 

8. Enry particular man of each company to 
take the same chapter or chaptera; and having 
tranelated or amended them eeyeraJly by bimeelf 
where be thinke KQOd, all to meet together, to 
confer wha.t they have done, and agree for their 
part what shall stand. · 

9. Aa any one company baa de.-patched any 
one book iD thie manner, they ehall eend it to the 
rest to be conaidered ofleriouely and judiciouely: 
for Ida majeety ie very careful in thia point. 

10. If any compt.ny, upon the review of the 
book ao 'eent, ahall doubt or ditfer upon any 
placea, to eeod them word thereof to note the 
placee, and therewithal to eend their reaeona, to 
which if they conaent not tbe difference to be 
comrouoded at the general meeting, which ia to 
be o the chief penone of each compuy, at the 
end o£ the work. 

ll. When any place of apecial obacllrity is 
doubted of, lettera to be directed by authority to 
eeod to any learned in the land for hi• judgment 
iD auch a place. 

lt. Lenen to be eent from enry biehop to 
the reet of the clergy, admonishing them of this 
translation in band, and to mo•e aod charge u 
many aa being ekilful in the tongues, ban taken 
pa.ine iD thaJ kiod, to eeod their particular obeer
vationa to the company, either at Wea~minater, 
Cambridge, or Oxford, according aa it waa direc
ted before in the king'• letter to the arehbiebop. 

13. Tho directore in each company to be the 
deane of Weetmioater and Cheater, and tbe 
lting•e prof~~ra in Hebrew and Greek in the 
two UDtYenaltea. 

14. Theee tranelatione to be uaed when they 
agree better with the text thao the Biehop'• Bi· 
ble.l via. Tyndal'a, Co'lerdale•a, Mattbewa•,• 
Wi church's, Genna." . 

"A copy of tbeae orden or inetruetioru~ being 
"nt to Mr. Lively at Cambridge, and other cop
iea to Dr. Harding, the king•• reader of He
brew at Oxford, and Dr. Audrewa, dean of W eat· 
mineter; it "em au if aome other doubts ariainr 
concerning them, application wu made by the 
vice-c:haocellorto the biahop of London for the re
aolution of them. To which hie lordallip replied, 
that "To be aure, if he had not eigni6ed ao 
mucb to them already, it wu hi• majesty'• plea· 
aure, that, beside• the learned pereone employed 
with them for the Hebrew ud Greek, there 
ehoul.d be three or four of the moet emiDent &Dd 
grtYe di'rinea of their uni•eNity auigned by 
the vice-chancellor, upon conference wit.h tbe 
rest of the beada, to be the onraeere of the 
tranelationa, u well Hebrew u Greek, fo-r the 
better obaerntion of the rules appointed by his 
higbmeu, and eapecially concerning the third 
ana fou.rth rule; and that when they had agree4 

• Tllla -- 10 lalead t.be pat bible prlatecl JS»-Ct,. 
by ll:dward Wl.lclr1U'dl,-Ofl!llllllu.rJ"VVD"a.......,. 
aDcl Gtaftoa. 
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upon the pereona for thia pup:ae, he prayed 
them to eend him word thereof. 

The author from which the above ia extT&cted, 
obee"ee, that tbo tranalatore, in their preface to 
the reader, affixed to their tranelation, declare 
u foUowa: "They had," they eaid, "on the one 
lido avoided the ec:rupo.loaity of the Puritans, 
who left the old eecleetulical wordJJ and betook· 
them to others, u when they put waehins for 
baptilllD, and con,regalion for ch1Uch: and on 
the other hand, had ehunned the obKority of 
the Papiate, in their azyme., taruke, rational, 
lloloc:au.te, prepuce, paec:he and a number of 
1n1cb like, whereof their late tranelation (at 
Dow ax and Rheims) wu full, and that of pur
poee to darken the eenae; that aince they must 
needa traDJlate the bible, yet, by the language 
thereof, it might be kept from baing UDder• 
ecood." The eamo author •ye, "Of thia tran .. 
lation the leamed Mr. Matthew Poole hu gi•en 
the foUowiq character. In thit royal veraion, 
•ya he, occur a Rood many st>Ocimena of great 
learning and ekili in the orig~nal tongue•, and 
of an acumen and judgment more than com• 
moo. By othcre it hu been centured aatoo lit• 
eral, or following the original Hebrew and 
Gruk too eloaely and euctly1 and learini too 
many of the worda in the o~nal untranalated, 
which makee it not eo intelliftble to a mere En
,u.h reader. Tbfa lut wu perhaps in aome 
ma .. ure owing to the king'• inatructione, the 
third of which was, that the old ecclHiutical 
wordJI abould be ket't· Howe•er it be, we Me 
lli&DY of the word• tu the original retained, as, 
liOia.llll.lo hallelujah, amen, rake, mammon, maD
Ill.&, mara.aatha, phylactery, &e. for which no rea· .,n ca.n be given hut tba ube1 are loft untranalated 
i.D the YUig&! Latin." Tbta author further de
due., that Nary, in hie preface to the bible, 
(printed in 1719,) remarks, there were certain 
wonla in the acnpture, which u.e and cuatom 
laad in a miUlller coDMCrated, .., aabbath, rabbi, 
baptiH, acandalize, ayuagogue, &c. which, be 
aiel. he had en~ where retained, though they 
were neither Lattn nor Ensliah, but Hebrew and 
Greek, becaoee they are at well underetood, 
nen by men of the mean eat capacity1_~ if they 
had been Engliab." Speaking of Wicltli1fe'a 
tn.nalation, he adda, "In Dr. Wickliff'e'• tranela· 
con of the bible, we ma1 obee"e that thoee 
wordJI of the origir,lal whtcb ban ei.Dce been 
termed aacred worda, were not alway• thus ao
~ntiliooaly regarded: thu't for inatance, .MDU. 
Iii. 6. ie rendered wren -.dim, inatead of were 
baptised, thoug~ for the moat pan, they are 
here left untranalated, or are not rendered into 
Encii8b ao frequently u they are in the Anglo
Su:onic tranelation." 

From the abon i1181TUctione ginn by king 
Jamoe to the tran.tlatore, and the auhjoined ez. 
tracts, the following obee"ations are obvi.oue, 
and are aubmitted to the cooaideration of the dia
eiplee of Jeeaa Cbriat. 

1. It ie nident from rule third of tho king'• 
ineu"uctiona to the tranalatore, that he forbade 
them to traDJlate the old eccle~iutical words; 
and in rule founb be command., that when any 
word hu dinn aignificatione, tboy abould re
taiJl that in their tranelation which bas been 
.moat corumouly uaed by the moat eminent fath· 
era, being agreeable to the propriety of the place 
Uld the antloif of faith. 

From the firet e:atraet aubjoined to the abo•e 
iatroctiona of the king1 it appear11 that bia ma• 
juty wu careful that btl iDJtructione ehould be 
obaerted by the tranalatore, and eapecially the 
third and foiUth rulea. "It waa hu majeety•• 

0 

pleasure, that besides the learned pereona em• 
ployed with them for the Hebrew and Greek, 
there ebould be three or four of the moat emi· 
nent and grave divines of their unillenity ... 
ei~ed by the Yico-chancellor, upon conference 
w11b the rut of the heads, to be overeeera of the 
tranalatione, u well Hebrew .. Greek, for the 
better ob-.rvation of the rule• appointed by hi• 
highne.., and especially concerning the third 
and fourth rules." In the eecond ea:trac~ the 
tllUllllatore, in their preface to the reader, de
elare that they bad obae"ed at leut hie majea
ty'• third rule reepecting the old eceleeiaetaeal 
worda. They eay, they had "on the one eide 
&Yoided the ecrut'uloeity of the Puritans, who 
left the old eccleaautical worda and betook them 
to others, aa when they put wuhing for bap
tiam," &c. In the third e:uract1 tho~b highly 
commended (and we believe JUStly by Mr. 
Poole, their t1111.nalation wu censure by aome 
otbere. The grounds of this censu.re are, that 
their translation ie "too literal, or following the 
original Hebrew and Greek too closely «~nd e:a· 
acdf, andlea•ing too many of the worde in the 
origtnal untranalatedJ. which makea it not ao io
telligible to a mere tongliab reader." It ia aid 
by the author from whom the inatructiona and 
e:atracta were taken, that "this was perbape in 
aome meuure owini to the kiilg'a inatrucuone, 
the third of which was, that the old eccleaiaeti• 
cal word• sboo.ld be kept." He adda, tluat "how. 
ever it be, we aee many of the word• in the ori· 
ginal retained, u, boeanna, &e. for which no 
reuou can be given but. that they are left un· 
trantlated in the vulgar Latin." This author 
aleo informs u that Nary, in hie preface to the 
bible, printed l7l9, aaye, that "be bad e•ery 
where retained those conaecnted word., though 
they were neither Latin nor English, but He
brew and Greek." And be adda in tho last e:&• 
tract, that Dr. WicklifFe, in hie tranelation, 
tho~~Jh he baa in .Malt. iii. 6. rendered the word 
bapuzed by waabed, yet theee words termed ,._ 
cred worda, are, for the moat pan, left untraM
lated by him, or are not 10 frequently trantlated 
itllo Engli•h u in the Anglo-SUonic translation. 

!.. Let it be panicularly noticed, that among 
those word• called conaecrated eccleaiaatieal 
word., a ad which were forbidden by the kinf to 
be traulated into Engli.&1are the worda bapuam 
and bapti&e. Tbie muet be obrioua to any per
BOD who will compare the kinK'• inatructtona 
with the e:atracta made abon. The kiDf, in bit 
inetruetione to the tnmllatora, rule thirCI, com• 
manda" the old eccleaiaatieal worde to be kept," 
and gives the word church not to be tranelated 
congregation, with an d cdml, aa a epecimen of 
theee worda. The tranelatore, in their preface 
quoted abo•e, declare that they, in order to 
&Yoid bei.Dg puritarucal in their tranelation; bad 
put baptism wh~ra the Puritana had put waebing. 
Tbey aleo eay that the pnritUlS, by ao doing, 
" left the old eecleaiutieal worda," which 
chie61 demoaetrate that the word bapti•m wu 
one o thoae · word• reckoued both by the king 
and the tranalatora to be an old, acouaecrated, and 
an eccleaiaetical word. Tbie, the tranalatora add, 
wae one of the puritan acrupuloeitiee, and that 
they bad, in their tranelatioa, uoided it. This 
is alao pro•ed from what woe •id by Nary in 
hie preface to the bible, printed 1719. He de
clare., in the e.J:tract made abo•e, that baptize 
wu one of the conMcrated worda which be bad 
enry where Tetained in hie trenelation, and 
which he allowa are neither Latin nor Englillb.
but Greek. If more nidenee of thia fact waa 
nec-ry, we might add that the author of tbe 
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work from which the extract• above are made, 
declares that theao worda called acred worda 
(of which baptiam and baptize are two) were 
not always thua euperatitioualy re~rded. Aa eY• 
idence of thii, be remark• that Dr. Wicltllire, 
in his traa.lation of Matt. iii. 6. rendered the 
phraae were baptized by werm !04ldlm, though 
in his tranalatton the old eccleaiutical worda 
are, for the moet part, left UDtranalated, or are 
not rendered into English eo fre'Juently ae they 
are in the Anglo-Suonic tranela&ton. 

3. FTom the abo•e inatructiou and enracta, 
it is very evident that whatever the word• bap
tiam and be.ptiae may signify in the Greek lan· 
rage, ther are word. which are not traaelated 
tn our vereton of the bible. The king vinually 
prohibited their being tranalt.ted, the tranalatore 
i!eclare they left them DDtranalated, t.nd otbera 
t.llow that they are neither" Latin nor English," 
but Greek. Tbie eurely ehould rouae the at· 
tention of every one who haa any regard to the 
authority of the Divine Saviour, to inquire wllat 
do these worde mean when correctlr tranalated 
into English. If they sipify sprinkhng or pour
ing, let them be 10 translated. Had the king 
and the tran.elators been baptiata, and believed 
that these words signified immersion or dipping1 
would it not have been singular that they elioufd 
aree to conceal their meaning by giving ue only 
tlie Greek word. angliciaed? If they did mean 
aprinkling, u ia generally t.a~ened, there aurcly 
could ht.ve ~en no harm in tranelt.ting them 
accordingly, wllen it wu both the duty ud in. 
teres! of those who auperintended tho transla· 
'ion to do it. Why, theDt all this concellment 
of their aiJnilicallOn 1 It ia eaid that they were 
old, eeclestastical t.nd coneecrated words. It ia 
belieYed that conaecrated and eccleaia•tlcal ae 
the ki!li and tranalatore esteemed them, bad 
they meant any thing but immeaion, tbue qut.l· 
itiee would not ht.ve aued them from being ren· 
dered into Engliab. But who aid tbooe words 
were consecrated and eccleeiutical worde, 
which ebould not be translated 1 The king and 
ecclelliaetica, whoae practice required tbie pious 
fraud to juattfy their lr.ind of baptiem, or at leut 
to conceal that their P.ractice wu unecriptural. 
In no place of the btble, that l remember, doea 
God eay that there are cenain old, coa.ecrated, 
and eccleeiutieal wotde, which must not be 
translated into the Engliah lt.nguage. The 
translators themsel'fea oitly tho~bt that the88 
words were consecrated and eccleatutical, when 
they occurred in cenain J!lacee, and when ueed 
to express the mode of chnetit.n baptism. Thus, 
in the following paaeagee, where tbeeame Greek 
worde occur, they dieregard their age, their con· 
eecration, and their eccfeeiutical nature. "He 
it ie to whom I lball give a eop when I have dip
ped it. And when be had dipped the aop, lie 
fr"o it to Judu Iect.rioc, the eon of Simon." 
'And be wu clothed with a 'feature dipped in 
blood, and hie nt.me was called the Word of 
God." Jolm .w:iii. 26. ReD. ili .. 13. See alao 
.Matt. u:vi. ~. in the Greek. The translators 
in these, and in other inatancee, bt.ve inadvert· 
ently, or rather unavoidably, to make ee~t~e of 
:heee puaagu, lbown ua that they believed the 
Greek word baptUma means dipping. It may be 

r.resumed that there were panicular reaaon.e for 
uviag theao worde untraaalated where chris

tian baptism ia apoken of. uitle• we can make 
ouraolvea believe that in thoee daye king Jamea 
t.nd the tranlllatora in thia acted without any 
reeeona at all. But it ie not eaeily believed tbllt 
they acted without these reaeonst when it ie re· 
memb•:•:d that they had every anducamant to 

tran.la&e the worda if they meant nothing con· 
trary co their prt.etiee. h wu with theee old 
ecclelliutical worda that the clergy aueceeded In 
preeerving the fueination of priestcraft. When 
Tyndal iaeued hie tranalation of the bible, be· 
ca.ue be bad in it diaregarded the worda which 
the clergy esteemed Acred, they condemned it. 
He had, for inatance, changed charity into love; 
church into congregation; priest into eenior; 
grace into favor; confeeaion into knowledge; 
pena.nce into repentance; and a contrite bean 
anto a troubled bean. Sir Thomu Moore, who 
warmly eapoueed the cause of the clergy againat 
Tyndal•e trerutlation, wrote a dialosue, with a 
view to bring it into contempt among the people. 
Tynda11 in uewer to it, (u quoted by the author 
from whom we hue tt.'ken our e.J:tnlcta) tbua 
apeak a: "What made them who.e cauee Sir 
Thomu eapoueed, eo UDOUJ: and impatient, 
wu, they bad lost their j~&Bgling terme where
with they imposed on ud misred the people. 
For i·natance, the word cbarcb, be Hid, wu, by 
the popilb clergy, appropriated to themeelne; 
whereu, of rigbt, It wu common to all the 
whole congregation of them that believe iG 
Chriet. sot he aaid, the tcbool-doctore and 
preacbe111 were woot to make many di,ieiou, 
diatioctione, and aorta of race; with eonfeasion, 
they juggled and mt.de tbe people, u oft ae they 
apake of it, to understand it by ebrift in the ear. 
So by the wotd penance, they made the people 
anderatand holy deeds of their enjoining1 wtth 
which they m\at make aatieft.otion for thetr ain. 
to God-ward." The bible ie not yet free from 
theeo juulill& tenn~~t wben word.e are left un• 
translatecrand t.nothcr met.ninf ia allb:ed to them 
than what they originally tigntfy,and that meaD
ing eanctioned by nry e:uenai•e praetice. Whe
ther this hu ori~inated ia kingcreft or· priefi
crsft~ or in both, Juetice demandJo that it lbould 
be detected. A eacred regard to the authority 
of God ought to lead ua to reject an error, how· 
ever old, sanctioned by whatever authority, or 
how oYer generally practised. 

E.drcull from_ Ltflffr «Mre.d to EUn H~ 
7blkr, by J- 1Uhb«4, ptlllor ofllle Ft.rill 
B«ptUl dtwm of Le~ Ky. 
llf order co ebow that faith te more than a be

Heft a number of t.beurd diatinctiona baYe been 
made use of upon thi• eubject. Many diatin· 
guieb tile belief of the head from the belief of 
the bean, u if a man could percein a thing to 
be true with hie bead, wbilat in hie heart be per
cei•ed it to be falee. If they met.n by thia, to 
dietinguieb faith from love, the terms are prop<'r: 
for love i• not belief, but an affection of the 
heart. They both unite in aning faith. The 
Spirit of God harmonisea the bead and the henrt 
by impanina risht apprebenaions to them, and 
aaitable impreeetone upon them, through and b;.· 
the g011pel of Ood•a grace. It ie common to dia
tinguisli true faith rtom a hiatorical faith,- as if 
there could be any true ft.ith, without belining 
the gospel hi•tory! The gospels written by the 
four evangeliat., contain the history of Christ's 
incarnation, life, doctrine, miraclea, death1 r~ .. 
unection, ucenaion, and interceuton, aoo one 
of the evengeliata tell• us the deeign of this hie
tory :--"The88 are written, that you might be
lieve that Jesus ia the Christ, the Son of God, 
and that believing, you might bave life through 
hie name." John. n. 31. Surely that belief, 
which baa life eternal connected with it, mu.t 
be mae faith. A dietinction ia aleo made be
tween believing the doctrine of the ~•pel, and 
raceiring the pereon of Christ; u tf Christ's 
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pe1110D w• uot tile object of the roepel doc: trine, 
or u if •e colllcf receiYe Chriet in any other 
way, tlftn by beliennr that doc:trinel Jobn aaya 
"aa muy u reeelncl him, to them g&YO be pow· 
el' to become tile eona of God," which recei'fiog, 
b explai.ml in tht' following worda, .. even to 
them that belien on hie name." Jolul i. 1!. For 
another apoetle aya, "yw are the children of 
God by faith in Clsriet Jeene." Gol. iU. t6. And 
itia plain, 10 receive him, or believe on bia name, 
it to believu the doctrine of the gospel concem
iDg him; for '"'he that abidee in the doctrine of 
Cbriat, he baa both the Father and the Son." 
~JoltA, nr. 11. 

&me deac:ribe faith to be an inward principle 
ef grace, implan1ed in the heart by tho opura· 
tion of the Spirit, separate from, and previoue to 
tbe knowled1e of the word of God. But it ia 
impoeeible to conceiYe what ia meant by such a 
principle of grace u thil. It cannot be any 
aeotimeot reepeetiog Chriet or his nlwtion, 
llince it ia enppotted to ~ ereviooa to the know
ledp of tbe word of God, wherein alone be ie 
rneaJed. Nor no it be any diapoeition or af• 
fectiOil of mind towards Chriet; for the mind 
ennot be affected with any object of which it 
baa 'DO knowled~re; and our confeeaion of faith 
malr.ee the priaet,P•I acta of aa'fing faitla to have 
immediate relauon to Chriat, truatinr on him 
atoae for justification, &e. But the Holy Ghost 
it the Spint of truth, and operatee upon the mind 
- abatraeted from the word, wbicn ie troth, or 
wicbout it, bot by meane of it, elllighteniog the 
andemanding in ite doc:trinea, and inlluencinf. 
llle will by ill molina: 10 that tb~ word itul , 
ia the nry principle eatebliahed in the he-n by 
the Spiric. Men are born of the epirit; but icta 
by lluo illeorrvptible eeed of tho woid, 1 Pd. i. !3. 
It 1.\ of bie own will thnt God begete men to the 
faith; but it ie with the word of troth, J- i. 
18. lor faith comea by hearing!. and bearing by 
the word of God, .Rom. a. 17. To euppoee, 
therefore.. that lhe Spirit impluta faith; u a 
principle of grace in the heart, without the word, 
or pre'fiou to any knowledge of it, ia unintalli· 
Jible, uad. ODacriptural, and contnry 10 the word 
of God, ud the conf-ion of Faith :-it makee 
the word of God of little conaequenee-auper· 
cedu the neceaity of preacbiai it to linnera, 
or of ita being read by them in order to faith; 
and the St'irit doea not glorify the Lord .Joeue 
Cltriet in hi• operationa, u he wee promilled to 
d~ in imputing it • . It~ a 8ood-gate of wild 
eathuaium, and eete 111de the acripture rule for 
distinp8hing the Spirit of truth from the ~irit 
of errcrr. IMA. 'fill. !0. I Jo/art. v. 1-6. 

When men concein faith to be a principle 
wroqbt in the heart by the Bj>irit, abetract from 
tbe •ord. it will lead them to look within them• 
MIYes, (or the operation of some tpirit, very 
di6ueat from the epirit of troth, who tpealtt ia 
the IIC'ripturea, whoae work ii to guide into all 
tn11h. 10 ...Ufy of Chriet, and take of hia, and 
uow it to u. JollA :ni. 13, 14. It will make 
them Nek after tb.ie iDward principle/ in the 
6m Ua.etance, u the maia hinge of the r hope, 
and prevent them taking any comfon from tlle 
•ord till they lind, or rather they fancy they 
find. thi• myeteriona priaeiple wrought in them: 
wbicb, afcer aD, Heme to be ollly a principle of 
bliud entbu.aium or aelf-coaeeit. 

On the other hand, when faith i.e confounded 
with ite elfecllt and made to co nail! of a number 
of good dlapoaltione and •igwoua uertiona of 
Ike mind, it limite the eztent, and clouda the 
~mediate freene-. of diYioe grace to the 
caief of aianers, by collllnnina 11 to euch u 

are lltlppoeed t.o be better qualified than otbera. 
It 1ete the goepel ground of hope at a d istanco 

from the self-condemned, who cannot lind such 
good cliepoeitiona in themeebee, and puta them 
upoa etrinng 1 o auain them, or to exen aoma 
act in order to be justified. Tbe coneequence 
ia, that they either, dieeountged, sink into doe
pondency, or fall into deapair after much fruitleea 
labor, or, if they obtain eome fluctuating peaco 
in th&a way, it ia not founded on what they be
!ieve concerning Chriet, but upon a better opin
ton of tbemeehes, or of the dispositions and 
actinr of their mtnda towards him; and in this 
cue u aigniJiea little, whether they call these 
things actl of faith, or work..a of the law: or 
whether they thank God or themeelne that they 
are not u other men are. Thie ie auretr a wide 
difference between belie•ing "that God will 

l·uatify only aucb aaare well diapoaedandproP.er
y qualified," and belieYing «that be juatt6ea 

the UDJodly freely by hie gnce, tbrougli the re
demptton that ia in Chriet Jeaua." Rom. iii. U, 
cb. "· 6. and the elfecte of theae two faiths are 
equally ditrereDt. Tho former leade a men to 
eeek relief to bia guilty eonacieoce, and peace 
with God from aomething to be wrought in him 
or done by him. The latter leads a man direct• 
ly 10 the character and work of Chri•t, ae the 
aole foundation of hia J.uttifieation, and of hie 
hope and peace with Go . 

Sav•n¥ feith ie diatingu!ued from every other, 
by ite ob)ect and effecta. Faith cannot eo much ae 
uill Without an object; for1 when nothing ia 
belie•ed, there CllJI be no beltef. It aana in no 
other way tlitn that it baa a aaving object; and 
all ite inJiuonco upon the bean and life, ia, pro
perly epewng, the inJiuence of truth beliend. 

Though there can be no true faith without 
knowtedre, yet there may be a kind of •Jiecu. 
latin knowledge withoot true faith. There 
ia a wide di6erence betweeD underatanding the 
terme of a prepo8ition, and believinJ the truth 
of it. 

Whatenr men may think of their knowledfa 
and belief of the goepet, yet if they do uot tn 
aome meaaore pereeiYe ua excellence, auitabte= 
neaa, and importance 10 their loat condition aa 
einnera, they do not in reality know, and be
line it-it ia the operation of God•• Spirit that 
product!• thit. 

Cbriat told hiediaciplea that the Spirit of truth, 
the Holy Ghoat, when be came, would not epeak 
of himeetf-bnt would glorify him. According· 
ly, hia operationa, during the age of miraclea, 
were all performed io glorifying Jeeua Chriat, 
and in hie name. The go~el of Cbriat, aince 
the daya of the apoatlea, baa been the theme he 
hu bleaaed, in con•incing the world of ein, of 
righleoutneaa, aad of judpent, and through 
which he baa impened &aYI.Dg faith iD the Lord 
Jeaua Cbritt. It wae iD the name of Jeau.a, 
all the miracle• were WTougbt 1 and by the 
preacbiog of Chriet, and bim crucified, as be ie 
exhibited in the record God baa given of bia Son, 
the same Spirit baa exerted bit power, through 
thia preaching, in tegeuerating the hearte Of 
men. Hence, it ia by preachillf Chritt co ain
nera, and not the Spirit, that the Spirit operatea 
in glorifyiDQ' Jeeua iu their converaion. If I 
preach to .inn era leu about the Spirit, it ia that 
they may ezperience the operation• of the Spirit 
more, by preaching Chriet and him crooi1ied, 
wbicn ia the •um and eubetence of the go~el. 
On beli19era I urge the neeeaaity of ~rayinr the 
Father, through the Son, for the Sp1rit, that he 
may enliJbten and aancttfy them, &c. 
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TuT Chriati&Dity ia at preeent moet {tO•ly 

corrupted, many aincere and apiritual chrietiana 
aee and deplore. In thie town we have our 
ehare in thie eoul-aickening atate of tbillfl. 
One church (one ef tho orthOdo:a: onee too) bae 
in iu boeom men who are notorioua for profanity I 
This i• one of that net combination of churches 
which Ia now 10 acti'fe in the promotion of the 
modern plana of cbriatia.nwng tha world. lf 
they would .ehrietiani&e thomaahea, and get rid 
of their abomiDable pride of life, and pompoue 
religioue parade, they would remove a great 
c~uee of pief from the mi.nde of all meek and 
Jowly ehnetianaaequainted with them: and the 
more eapecially, aaein'jtheypaN in the obriatian 
world for onhodox an e'f8ngelieal. 

It ,,.... formerly a •yin~ a!Rong the Baptieta, 
"Reading1 no preaching;' but they have rot 10 
now, in thte placeL that they (!an read their Jll'tY· 
er11! Yea, the JJaptiiU in Pro•idence, R.I. do 
not acruple to reo.d their pra7era! At tho cele
bration oflndependence, thienonlapectacle wu 
eabibited, for the 6rat time here, by a Bapti.llt 
miniater of thia town, who wu eelected to pray on 
the occaaion by the .Military Committee of Ar
rangementa! Thia aame Baptiet miniaterweara 
a go'll'n in hie pulpit, and, for preaching, pro
~u a very !lowery oration, written at full 
length. He is, therefore, a tolerable Epiecopal
ian. But if be ahould take a little trip amonc 
country brethren, he would find dieappro•ing 
count~nancee there. But who would have im· 
&iined, • few yeara aso, that the Baptista would 
e.,er have come to thie1 Where i.e the raiment 
of camel 'a hair, and leathern girdle of John the 
Bapt~t1 k/uJbod mar with propriety bo written 
upon tbe walla of tbetr temple. 

In one of our heterodox aocietiea, people are 
taught a new bir1h of this nature; when tho 
drunkard leuca off drinking, he ie, in that, re
generated-ad eo of every thing clee. Now 
enry one that baa been born oftho Spirit, know a 
that thie ia not what ia meant by Dei~ bom 
apin; and yet tbia doctrine ia publicly held 
fonh, aod manyembra.ee it. 0! in what a lament
able cue are blind people, when led by aueh 
blind guides! 

Our aingina here, na in other placea, ia per
fanned by prole-are and non-profe.ara all to
gether, heedlon,g; and th.u• people aro made to 
utter eolem11 liea, einging of their beaveul]' birth 
when they nner experienced any: and of their 
lon to God when tliey a.re at enmity with him. 
Tbie public ahem ie a public thame; and wby 
it ie auffered to go on in quiet aa it doca, ia ineon
ceinble. It it not my place to judae; but I 
abould dread to be In the place of tbat milliater 
who ahould promote or conaent to tbia abomina
ble outrage upon common &eON and the wor
ahip of GOd. And yot thie ie the univcreal cue
tom among -Mhodox and heterodoJ:; and it ia 
enouah to make the heart of a eervant of God 
ache. 

Tho abomination of having men of the world 
meddle with the reli(ioue affaire of meeting-. ia 
here common. 0 chnttianity! 0 abuaed goepel! 
you need not the hateful, polluted embrocea of 
your enemiee. If they withhold their hoarta 
from you, their money i• your aftlietion when 
proffered to you. 

Aa to tho numeroue eocietiea of the day, tbinga 
are here .. in other places. Cbaractere of tile 
worat tort and church membera mingle tO!(ether, 
and talk of reatoring the Jew•, and of bnnging 
about the Millennium, &c.-nd tho nnrenda, 
and honorable-, and rabbiea, and la:wyera, and 

ecribea, (I fO no further,) trum~t their wonder
ful doinga in the papora, and get their namea upon 
tbeae rolla of immonality. lMe not how theM 
people ean teach the world cbrietianity, Mei114r 
they do not appear to underatand it themeelv-. 
And I ahould euppoee that the membera of thoae 
aocietiee who are not chrietiana, would be wore 
conaiatootly employed in healillg themaelne be
fore undertaking to heal othera. It it truly ri
dieuloua thtt men, who know nothing about r.
ligion, thould be snloualy eng-.ed an miNion· 
ary marten. It eeema to me tbia ia the moat 
!oolieh aae that hu ever yet been. 

So mucll for the founta.in. Tbe lllreame which 
Sow from it may be upected to be liko iL
Woridly policy, ambition, and •anity, eeeru 10 
be the goYeming principlee throuJhOuL Young 
men are RDt to college to get qualified to preach ! 
One 'Way to leam to preach with a witn-!
How edifying muet it be to the mind of the young 
~to read tho obecene and idolatroua Pa
gan !alee of antiquity! How fa.Yoreble an inBo
enee muet the wanton legende of yore hue upon 
him! And to eee the •&Dity, lighlllea8, eelf-a.m
portance, and apparent want of devotion of grea& 
numbera of thoae deeignod for the ministry, ia 
enough to eicken and eadden tho bean of every 
Mrioua, bumble chriatian. 

The foregoing ia but a glance at a few thinp 
-but it ie eDDugh to abow WI that the chrietiao 
world ie in a wretched, wretched alate. 0 for 
the Spirit to como and ma.ke aearchinr work 
among chriatianal Instead of being in a proe
perou.e condition, the cbrittiao world ie daily 
getting worae; and there ia, 'at pr,•tDI, K&rc:ely 
an1 pure chrietianity on the eanb: and yet, ou.r 
couqc ditrim• will come in with their eophietry, 
and try to make ue belie•• that thinr are aoinc 
on 6n.ely! Out upon .ucb nonaenee, I aay. I clo 
DOl believe that a brown loaf ie a leg of muttoA. 

Oato~t. 

No. 6.) DIICUOD a_ 111!4. 
L.p "" 1M 100rl of 1M Hol!/ Spirit ,.. 1M ~ 

Hlion of .Mm.-}(o, Y. 
Au. the evidencee of tbe ma"ellooe ton of 

Jebonh, e.'lhibited in tbe aalntion of men1. are 
like itaelf, auperlatively grand and sublime. 
The evidence& which coaunand belief, are aU 
miraelca; the eYidencea which corroborate aDd 
etrengthen that belief, aometime• called "the 
intemalevidencee of the record," are admirably 
moral and rational. The ovidencee on which 
the faith of tho intelligent reate, are, in the lint 
inataace, all miracle. But when we diacourae 
intelligibly on thi• miraculoua evidence, we di~ 
tinguiah miraelea, 1piritual gifr•, and prophecy. 
We have brioftr 10ggeeted a few thought• on 
miracl.,., properly 10 called, and on tpiritoal 
gifta, Dnd are now to attend to prophecy. We 
have already found prophecy amongat the apirit· 
ual &ifte, ae alao, indeed, the power of world,.. 
in othera the power of worlr.int miraclea. But 
we are now to coneider proplieey ia a hiper 
aod mo,. c:a:alted eenae. 

Many of the primitive chriatiana were poNe
ed of the gift of foretellin~ future eYente. Paul 
declared that tho Holy Sptrit toatified to him in 
enry city, that " bonae and ltllicrione awaited 
him." In what manner the Holy Spirit teati6ed 
thia in every city we are infonned. Let ua tal• 
a few io.caneee which aettle tbie poiDt. A.eta 
ui. 3. Paul found 100me diaciplea ''-who .. id to 
him, through the epirit, that be ehould not go tip 
to Jerusalem," bccauae of thole a.flljctiona that 
awaited him. Philip, tho deacon, bad "four 
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daopten which did prophe.,.," and while Paul 
wu there a cenain prophet named Agabua, 
came down from Judea, and when be eame into 
the preaence of Paul, be toolr. bill girdle and 
bound hie own buda and feet, aaying, "Tbua 
aye the Holy Spirit, 110 eball tho Jewa at Jeruaa
lem bind the man that owna thie girdle, and 
eball delinr bitn into the banda of the Gentile .. " 
Tbua the Holy Spirit te~t~ified to Paul by the 
word• of the propheta. Tbia Agabu.s wu a 
prophet of eome note, u appears from Acta xi. 
ts. •• There atood up Agabua, and aignilied, 
by the apirit, that there abould be a great deanb 
through all the world: which came to pua in 
the days of Claudiut Ceaar." Thia gift of pro
phecy diB"ers from another gift of the eame 
U.Dle. To propb .. y, in the church of Corinth, 
imponed no more than to ope~~] by inapiratioo, 
in a known tongue, to the e4itlcation of men; 
bat to foretell future nente, by tho apirit of in· 
epiration, ia, what we are now contemplating. 
Nor ie it our detli8n to attead to thoae prophe
ciea, which many individuate, in the a!{• of 
apiritual gifta, uttered for the immediate e:ugen· 
aea of tba t period, for either the conviction or 
eoo1irmation of their cotemporariee; but we are 
DOW to Yiew the recorded propheciea, which 
were desgned u a al&nding nidence of the 
tnltb teatiJied concomine Cbriat. We all eee 
the advantage& which renlted to both Jew a and 
Gentile• from the recorded propheciee of the 
ancient revehltiona, in the time• of the Saviour 
and hia apoatlea. Indeed, the prof.heciea, writ· 
tan and read, were the lut appea , and the all
eonvincinJ .or eilencing o~e,,agaioat which the!• 
wu ao nang up. But 1t 11 not prophecy, 1n 
lh» eularged aeoae, whieh iachtdea the eri· 
clence given to the Mellllilh1 before hie appear
ance in Judea, by the Jewillh prophet&; bat it ia 
the prophecies of the New Tettament, aft'orded 
by the Holy Spirit, in honor of the Maaiab 
and hie caUte, mnce hia appearance in the 
leah, which 1 am now to colllider under thie 
laead. 

The greateat wiadom ia apparent In this de
putJDent of e'f'idence. The Spirit, given im· 
meuiiJ'llbly to Je10a, atrorded him all meane of 
eoalinning hie mleeion. Hie wiedom in exercia
i.llg the gilt of ,Prophecy waa admirably adapted 
to the e>Ugenc1ea of tho time. He d1d not, in 
the first uerciaea of thia gift, otter predictions 
that rupeeted eventa long future : no, thu 
would have been altogether 11111lua in the lint 
place; aad, therefore, hie first predictiooe re
~cted ennta aoon to happen with raapeet to 
himaelf and his apoaclea. If I poaae-d the 
gift of prophecy, and wished it to coutribute to 
my hoaor, 1 would, doubtleaa, foretell some 
eventl which would aoon happen, io order to 
obtain credit to predictiou of greater futurity. 
8o did the Saviour. Hie fir&! predictiou reapect
ed eventa jultl on the eve of being born. He 
foretold to Peter, that, on coiug to the aea, and 
iD c:uling in bill line, he would take a fieb with 
a d4kr in hit mouth. Tbia wu a am all matter

1 but u difficult to tell u an event rwo thouaand 
yeara diatant. He propheeied that he would be 
!tilled by the chief prie~t~a, aud that be would 
riae from the dead the third day, a few monthe 
before It happened. When they were on their 
way to Je1'1111&lem, be aent two of his diaciplea 
to a Yillage, predicting to them that they would 
there find en aatied, and her colt with her, and 
ordered them to bring them to him 1 at the aame 
time aaauring them tbat, on telling the proprie
tor that the Muter wanted them, he would aend 
them. TheN little matter& all tended to coD-

firm the dieciploe in their faith eoncemiug him. 
And, indeed, there wu much need that their 
faith tbould be well confirmed, ae It waa eoon to 
be put to a moe( aevero trial. He, therefore, 
give• as a reuon for hie namero111 predictions, 
the followine: "Thia I tell you now, before it 
happen, that when it happens, you may believe." 
But, to paea over the numeroua predictions that 
reepected minor mailers and approaching eventa, 
we aball proceed to notice a prophecy of great 
atil.ily, which ~01p~cted an event about forty 
yeara distant. Th•• prediction waa designed for 
public con'f'iction, and wae porfecdy adapted to 
!hie end. It wu of that character of eventl 
whlcb moat neeeaearily be ootorioua and emin
ently conapicuoue. Let ut attend to it. When 
all wu tranquil in Jeru.ealem, the city and the 
temple ~t~anding guarded by the enthuaiaam and 
patnotiem of a powerful _people, under a Roman 
proclll"lltor; when religton and bu.ineea were. 
going on in their regular course u for agea, he 
foretold, that, before the people then li ring, died; 
before the exiating generation paued oft' the 
atage, the city and the temple abould be razed, 
and not one ltlone left on another that should not 
be thrown down. "On the ~ount of Olive. bill 
diaciplee accotted him privately, eaying Tell ua, 
when &ball thill h~penl What ebaU be the aign 
of your coming, to do thia,) and of the conclu
eion of tbia Btl te " Tbeu queetiona be mi
nutely anewered. He declared the preceding 
nenta-the mMna by which the city and tem• 
ple would be dettroyed-pve directions to hie 
dieciplee bow the)' might eacape thi• impending 
calamity, fre9uently called "the wrath to come," 
or "impending veneeaoce." And, aa to the 
preciae day, be informed them that be wae not 
authorized to commllllicete it, for the Father h11d 
reaerved thia in hie own boeom, and willed not 
men or aneel• to lutow it; but at the lame time, 
he would 110 fer A ti.afy them u to aaaure them 
that the people then limg would not a ll dil!l"till 
it actually came to pua. Thia wu u definite oa 
a prophecy, 10 public and comprebeoeivc, ought 
to be. 

Let the reader remember that thia circum
llantial prediction conceming an event to be 
notorioua tbrou,gh all the eanh, waa committed 
to record, and published through Judea1 Greece1 
aod Rome; in a word, through Aaia, A trica, aml 
Europe, many yean before it came to pa ... -
And alao let 1t be noted that the apoatiea, while 
they publiabed it, gave exhonatlona in their 
epiedea to tbe chrietiana concerning it. Mal
thew•• goepol wu publiahed ill Judea thirty· 
two yeal'l before the deltlrUction of the city and 
temple; Lulr.e'• memoira of Chriet were pub· 
liabed in Greece aeven yeara before Titua, the 
Roman general, razed Jerualem and made 
the plough pua over it. Merlr.'• memoin of 
Cbritt were publiebed in Rome fin years be
fore thia era of vengeance. But, beaidea theae 
written recorda, there were all the publiahera of 
Meuiab•e worda and deed& going to and fro 
throush all the world. These are facta, which 
chriattane aequ.ainted with the New Temment 
and the hi~t~ory of the world, believe; and which 
learned infidel• are coDitrainod to admit. That 
the aPQitlea declared thill prophecy to the churches, 
and that it wu uniformly believed, a.D4I ita accom
pllahment anxiouay looked for, can be e.Sly 
abewn from their writing.. lay,on.Mulylook
ed for, becauao the p~raecuting power of the Jewa 
wu to fall with tbetr city and temple; and the 
apoetlea aolaced the diaciPiea with the hope of ita 
apeedy fall. Paul uaure4 the tufl'ering Hebrew• 
&hat their euB'eriJtp by the Jewa would 8DCID c-; 
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"For?' aoid lle, "yet a little while, ud he who ia 
coming will come ud will nOC tany;" he will 
dutroy the Jewl.;h lllal.e, aad !hen your iDfidel 
couniTyllleD will bne to ce .. perMCUting you. 
Tbia the context declanL Be tella !he Th-· 
loniaoa, that the Jewe killed !heir OWD p!'C?pheta 
and the Lore! J-.e; !hat "!hey were biJidering 

- ua (..,-le~~) to p-h to lhe O.ntilee that they 
might be a•ed: eo that !hey fill up their iniqw· 
tiea el,.,.JL But the wrath of God u -;1· 

1/amcatlmp\." (Maclr.night•a Tranalation. 
fuj alao aaurea the Roman, that the God o 
Peace would 80011 put Wider their feet the iDfidel 
Jewa and the JadatSera. The Jewa be calla Sa· 
taa, or the enemy, and adYerary. Be comforta 
th~m wilh the ..un.nce !hat GOd "would bruia 
Satan Wider their feet -·" It eeem. from 
what Peter aya ill hia epiltlee, (the latter of 
which.,.. .. written three yeiiJ'B before the Lord 
came to aYeJI8e hia quarrel with the Jo...,) that 
the illtidel Jewaeco1red the idea of Cbrial•a enr 
comiD¥• u if the apc.tlee bad been long talking 
abouttt, and yet be bad not come. He coneolee 
the diaperaed brethren with th- wmle, "Know 
that there ahall come 11e01fen in the Jut daye, 
walking aftertheirown lut.,aod Aying, Where 
ill the promiae of hie coming1" Aod Jame., in 
the elearut 11yle, after ap88king of the wiclted
neu of the Jewe, in a tremeiidoua pdation, 
which end. ill these awful word., "You ban 
condemned and killed the Juet One1 who did not 
relriat JOn," exhorta and comfona the chrietiau. 
in theae worda, "Be peti~n brethren, unto the 
coming of the Lord; etre en Y04U bean., for 
tho ~;oming of the Lord rawe Righ." From 
these, and many more e:rpreaeiont and refereneee 
in the epiatles to the predicted fall of Jeruaalem, 
and the power of the Jewe, we are authorised to 
ay that tbia ct.tutropbe wae, by all the cbO. 
tiane, ·univerally upeeted for yeare before ita 
arrival, and therefore they required exhortatioa. 
to patience under their pereecutiooe, and were 
coDeoled by the certainty of the accompliebment 
oC their Loni•e prophecy. In the year 70 JeiUIO
Iem and ite t~m pie were leYelled to the dust, af. 
cor being immerwi in all the calamitiee the Sa· 
•iour foretold. Thia eYeDt, then, gan a terrible 
blow to the Jewish adnnariet of the ehrittian 
4:auae, ud ttimulated the chriMia~~a wilh freeh 
~urage. Their patience baring been tried for 
many yeare, the deliverance would be the more 

, appreciated, and their faith would be greatly 
con6nned. The more extenaiYe the hatred, op· 
poeition, aud penecution of the Jew• bad been, 
the greater publicitf wu given to the prophecy, 
and the more COD'Vlneing the accompliabmeAt. 
Had I lived in tboee daye, and bee11.eo bappJ' u 
to ha•e been one of thoee penecuted chnetcau 
who bad witn-d the catattrophe, I would han 
ar,rued thue with all oppoeere of the cbrietian 
f111th-"That Jea1111tbe Nuarene,... the prom
ieed Meuiah, the Soa of God, and DOW the 
GoYemor of the Univeree, ia abundantly proved, 
not only from the ancient prophecie., from hie 
reeurre~n from the dead, from the gifu he 
baa beetowed on many of hia diaciplee, from the 
printe propbeciee he gan, which line been all 
accompliahed, from hie cootinued presence with 
hia apoetlee, from the aucc- atte11dant ou their 
labon; but "'*'• from the accomplishment of one 
of the moat rublic and particuw predictions in 
the annal• o the world. It cannot be denied 
that thn prediction baa been retUl by thoueand. 
in the wntinga of hi• apoetlee, bae been Jwml. 
proclaimed a tboonnd umea by hia followers; 
yea, that some are etill liring who hearcl him 
pro110unce it; and chat it it licerally ful6lled, all 

the world ie DOW witnta. ! paa oyer e<rerJ 
thing of a mtre priYate charecter-f b my eyee 
u.clulliYely on thiautoniahing circu~~~.ttQce. I 
eee eYe~tbiar ao euctly ful6lled in it; noc one 
of hie dUiciplee periehed in the 8iege; they all 
obeyed hie command•; when they eaw JeruAlem 
inYetttecl with anniea, the] Oed ; the people dtat 
were conaidered an abomlttation, that maltee d,._ 
olaae, bue COBle; the walla of Jeruaelem are 
leYelled to the ground ; the tem:r.le laid in ~~noll.· 
ing ntine; the ntion di.perae • Tho blood of 
the rigbc.ou prophet a baa been annged; nd 
the eune the rulere invoked upon themeelna 
end their children, hae come upon them. • Tbie 
ie the Lord•• doing and ma"eOoue in out eyee..• 
Kiu the Son, !ell he be angry. If bia wrath be 
roueed for a little, bleaaed are all they that put 
their uut in him." 

Such an argument would, we thill.lt, be omni
potent with all who would hoar t.nd conaider it. 
Bee.idea, tbie prediction pn a nat weight, aad 
a new impetu. to the other propbeciee delinred 
by the ~lea in their wriunr- For when tbia 
one, wh1ch figured eo prominently in all their 
writinr and epeechee, wu ao uac1ly fulfilled, 
who would beaitate in look.in( for the accom• 
pli•hmeut of the otben in theu proper 1eaeonL 

The l'ropheciea delivered by Paul and John 
ooncermnr the C.te of chrietianity in the world 
occupy tho nu:t place iu the written propbecie., 
and ammediately eucceed in train to that one 
now notiead. The tise of thia paper forbida a 
minute attention to them. The lDtelligent will 
readily percei .... , what an eeeential aerrice they 
render to tho tee&imony of lbe apoltlee. I will 
onlynt do'lt1l the itema of Paul'• prophecy coo
earning the pat aJM*acy, whu:h we ha •e 
li-red to witneee. "That clay (apealr.ing of tbe 
laat day) ehall DOt come unleA there come the 
apoatacy 6rat, and there be renaled that man 
of aim, that eon oC perdition, who oppoaea UJd 
exalta hi-If aboYe nerr _one who ,. called a 
god, or aa object of worellip; eo that be, ia the 
temple ofGod,au pd eita, openly lbewillg him· 
aelf tbat he ie a (!?d. Do you not remember 
that wheu I wu aull with yon, I told youth
thinpt ADd you k.no•, what now reeuaine 
him, in order to hi• bei01 reYealed in hia owu 
eeaeon. For the myatery of iniqv.ity aheady 
inwardly worke, only till be who now reatraina, 
be talr.en out of the way. And then ahall be 
reYealad that lt.wle• oue. Him tlte Lon! will 
cou.ume by the breath of hie mouth, and •ill 
rendn inelfoch~al by the bright lbininJ of hie 
coming. Of whom the coming ia after (or ailni
lar to) the atrong workiDJ of Satan, with all 

~
wer, and •igu., and muaclea of falsehood." 
Tile.. ii. 3-9. Macll.nigbt'• Tranalation.J 

hie ia u minutely detcriptin of tho apoetacy, 
called anti.Chriet, aa the Meaeiab•e deecriptioa 
of the deetnJctioo of Jeruealom. 

John iuforma ue that he wu io che Spiric, in 
Patmot, ou the Lord'e day, wheo lhe Me•ia.b 
youchAfed him ajroJihetic riew of the church •a 
history till the en of time. In thie prophecy. 
declared to be the fruit of the Spirit, we hno a 
moat aigoal evideJW:e of the tnJtb of the .,_.. 
tie'• teetimony. The prediction of the deetruc:
tion of Jerunlem, forty{"nt before it came to 
pUI; the predicticn o tbe diepereion of the 
Jewe, which yet exieta; the prediction of tho 
rise of the apoatacy1 and the remonl of the Pa
pn power of impenal Rome, hundred• of yeara 
prior to the event; and the prediction of tbe 
doWDfall of the anti-ebrietian kingdom, with 
the meana eventuating therein; (a pan of whicb 
we baTeliTed to He,) coutitote a aon of etaDd-
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iaf ailiacle, ill au-.ion of the troth of the aideralion of yqur readera what IIRJieiL'III to me, 
clirine authe11ticiry of tbe ebri.ttian reliJioo, on incontrovenible documeata, to bilve beentbe 
wbich we owe to that Holy Spirit, wbieh eeareh· peculiar and diluinguiebiQI principlee and prae
.. and rneal1 the deep d01ipl ud COUDIO!a of lice of that ancient and nnerable Met, whoee 
God. caUM you eo decidedly and zealoualy appear co 

Tb- brief ootic:o1 of tho work of the Holy advocaae, in tbe face of almoet ullinraa.J oppq
Spiri& in renaling dae a'riai trUth, and in con· eition. If what I aball oll"er, aball appear, what 
lii"'Dinf it by miraclea, lpintual gifta, and pro·. I moet llincerely deaire and intend, a genuine 
phec~, merelyeu~Nt to the intelligent reader e.xhibicioo, or life picuue, of cbe aacient Anli· 
a lftLG of re&cttcwc, which, if followed out, oebiaa aect under con~ideratioa, it ia well : if 
-y lead to. a f~er acquaini&Dce wilh thia orherwiae1 I ahallthank you, eir, or any of your 
~ an~resttDJ eubJect, than could be cqmmu· readera, to fuor me, aad the public, with aucb 
111cated 1D volum01 of _,.of thil diii"DM and correction& aa will do juacice to the original, and 
J•neral character. caUM th0110 prime bentora of the chriatian name 
. It m.u.el be remembered in ~ ou i~C!,uiriea to lin once more within the aphere of human 
uata thia, a'!d enr, other que~on penauun.g to contemplation, ehould il be only on ,Paper.
~· revelauoa .of God, tliat II .wu all JPYen Your compliance, &.e. will much obUge, air, 
lllllce men fell Ulto a ewe of lUI and mtaery 1 youra and rhe public'• humble 10rvant, 
and thar, like every other work of God, it i. Tuoraa.oa. 
perfectly adapted to tho end for which it wu 
Jina; that ia, to malr.e wi.ae to aalvation thoee 
that an irnorant and out of the way, ud to 71te diM:iplu wrc Cll11l:tl ~ .ftm m .&nli-
,.Ude thoee that are reclaimed by it in the patha ot/1.-Aeta :li. 28. 
of righteouneaaud life. To diatinguiahed aubjecta of thiae-y were, 

Hitherto we have been couidoring the Hoi,'!' b}' their historia.n Luke, denominated "the dia
Spirit aa the Spirit of Wiadom, ud the Spirit of etplea" and "the uinta," and boch with a man
Power. We have nor yet inrroduced him u the ife11 reference to the Lord Jeaua. The aame 
Spirit ot' Holineea or of GoodneA. Thill will author alto iafonne ua that they were accuatomed 
be more panicularly attended to by and by.- to conaider and addreee each ocher aa brechren; 
For it ia not only revealed aa the apirit of wie- wherefore be lillewiae uaea rhia epithet in apeak· 
dom and of power, but aleo u the spirit of all ing of the cbaracten under conaideration. He 
poclnea ill man. AI the Spirit of Wiadom ·uao atylea the aggrerte or anemblage of thoee 
ud of Puwer, it wu the author of all the mira- collecced and c[welhng together in any place, 
dea, apiritua.l gifta, and prophecy; hill u the " the church in," or "at," auch a place ; or aim· 
Spirit of Goodoe.., it lethe author of that prio· ply "the cburcb ;, and in the plural, ~the 
ctple in chriaciana, which incline. and enablu cbuchee.11 For the allthenticitl of theae re
tbem to cry Abba, Father. EDITOll. marlta, u well aa for a variecy of ocher impof'o 

20 the &li14r of the ChrWi4n BDptid: 
Su-Uro:r receiving the propoaal for your 

iatended monchly paper, I immedilltely became 
a warm and intereeced advocate for the encour
agement of the work, and have ever aiocc con
tinued to read it with'/leaaure, and, I hope, wich 
profit. The li* an leading ~antence in your 
pco~l ~ that wbieb chiel!y and forcibly en
reed my attention; namely, that" the Cbnacian 
BapU. ehall eepo11118 the ceuee of no religiou. 
eect, excepriag that ancient ~ecr, called christiana 
&r.t at Antioch." I wae nacurallyled to e~pect, 
aecording to my conception of thinga, that you 
would have commenced with, at leut, o brief, 
comprehenlliu, and autbenlicated Tiew, or scrip
!111'al demolllltration, of rhe religioue priaciplea 
ud practice of chat ancient and nnerable aect: 
a ecct whlch•t loDJC wiahed to eee drawn forth 
out of the obecuncy of antiquity, and juarly 
e.xhibiled 10 public view-not, indeed, in the 
Jlowing color• of the poor or orator1 but in rhe 
tncontrovercible itema of scripcura.J tacta, which 
1110 illtelliaent profeaeor of the dirine authenti· 
city of the aacred record, could, with any ahow 
.C reuon, concroven. Such an exhibition, die
tinctly and fairly delineated, would, in my 
!'-inion, have happily aerved u an expre11ive 
life-picture or a fronti~iece to the work; and 
funushed the reader with a proper and aulhen· 
tie contruc co the preaent corrupt e:&hibitiona of 
uriatianity. Though lou have DOl attempted 
thia, ie the manner euppoeed, and fondly 
npected; yet 1 muat acknowledge, u I moll 
eheerfully do with heanfelt approbation, that 
JOII have contributed much toward• it in a vari
ety of inrereating parciculara; which it ie not my 
intention at preacot to eolleor1 and preMnt 
together in a corubined point of vtew; bur rath· 
er, with your permi!!lion, to eubmit co the con· 

taut item• reopecliag' the aubjecta of our preeent 
inqui ry, the reader ie humbly and eameady 
requeated to peMliO with attention the tim twelve 
chapten of the hiacory of thOle people, witb the 
6n1 rhree venea of the thirteenth; viz. of the 
Acta of the Apoedea. 

Now,aa deacriptive epithet• arealwaye incend· 
ed to convey to ua aome knowledge of the thinf 
described, let ua advert a little to the import o 
rhe above e~ithett which were given to thoae 
people indivtdually and colleclively considered; 
ancf also how tbey came bytboee epitheta, or 
on wbar account they received them. Aa to the 
first, namely, "diectple," we know it oignifiea 
ocholar or Ieamer; that ie, one who eubjecta 
bimaelf to, or under the teaching of, a certain 
maeler, that he may learn and practiee hie in
atructiona for th.e very purpoae for which they 
were ,;ven. No·w, when any person puta him
aelf thua Ullder the guidance and direction' of 
another, he actually l>ecomea hia disciple. It 
baa been already obaerved, that the membera of 
thia ancient aect reeeiud the appellation• boch 
of dieclplea and eainla in relatton to the Lord 
Jeeu: 11 therefore neceeaarily follow a, that they 
acknowledged him their only MN&er; for thia 
waa one of his primary in janctiona, that bia d~ 
ciplea ahould acknowledge no muter bur him~ 
eelf. JtiGU.uiu. 8-10. Again, addreeaing hie 
dieciplea, he aaya, "You call me Maater and 
Lord, nod you say well, for ao I am." Jolata :riil. 
13. Tbeae, then, were hia excluain claima on 
hie disciplee, chat they ehould acknowledge him 
ezclnaively rbeir immediate and oo!T Lord and 
Murert or Teacher, under God the J!'ather, wbo 
had delivered all thinga into hia hand. And 
here let it be noted that it waa in direct oppoei. 
t ion to him in theae hie righteoue claime, that tho 
Jewo cleave to•Moeea, ao their only Teacher un
der God: nying to one of hi a followera, "You 
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are b..ia dieeiplo; bat we are Mo..., diaciplea.tt 
Joh ... i:l. .. 

We have found, tbeo, the firat gtand diatin
IJUi•hing peculiariiJOf that aDcient .ect of relig
touiau, vts. that Ut all mattera of a religiouo 
nature; that ia, all mattera of faith aDd obedi· 
ence, or whataOenr reepected the conacience; 
they acknowledged but one Lord and Muter, 
one di'fine authoritative teacher, even Chriat. 
Wherefore, in compliance with thia leading 
principle, we find the aJ>oatlea, tboee prime min· 
tetera of the goepel, &lwaya addreseing their 
disciple• in the name of the Lord Jeaua Cbriat, 
whether they command or exhort. .Moreo'ter, 
in order to eubetantiate their claim to the diecl· 
pleabip. it waa indillpenaably ueoe•ary that theJ 

• ahotJd not only profe• to receive Chntt aa tbetr 
only Muter and ·Lord, but they must alao abide 
in him by abiding in hie word, and hi• word 
abiding in thm, John n. 7-10. If you con· 
tinue to my word, aoid be to thoee Jewa that 
believed tn him, you are my diaeiples indeed; 
and you ahall know the truth: and the truth 
ehall make you free. John viii. 31. 3t. Under 
thia particular we ahall notice at present but one 
item-one primary clan eo; to which all that 
would become hie dieciplea must heartily IUb
mit. See ~ ix. !!3. And he ~aid to all, if 
any one will come after me; (t.hat ia, ~f an1 
one will become my follower-wtll put b..im1df 
u~der my guidance an~ directio~) let him deny 
himnlf, ud take up btl croaa datly, and follow 
me: that ia, and 1/u" follow me; for no one, aa 
if be had aaid, can become my follower upon 
any other terma. For tbia He alao Lvkt 1\v. 
!6-33. Thua, wemayreata•ured(uappeara 
from their history) did thoae w bo were after
ward• called chriotiane at Antioch, come to 
enjoy the di•tinguiehing and blinful privilege 
of dtaeipleahip. 

But before they were called chrietiana, we 
lind they had been alao called eainta; that ia, 
according to the real import of the term, peraon1 
11parated to God-holy peraone; for all peraoue 
or things that are in some peculiar or epecial 
munor-for oome peculiar or special pu~ 
.eparated to the tervice of God1 are, in the fixed 
ltyle of the Holy Scriptures, termed aanctified 
or holy. Now we may cleuly perceive in tbe 
fore$oing iteme reapecting the peraona under 
eooetderation, that they were juatly entitled to 
tbie epithet; and also upon what account they 
were ao. They bad proruaedly received Cbriat 
in hie proper character; bad manifestly complied 
with the tenna of diocipleahip u above, "bad 
purified their aoule in obeying the truth through 
the Spirit," and thua bad become laJlctified 
through the truth, according to John xvii. 17. 
and were actually manifelling the truth of their 
cliaeipleebip by walking in lo.,e1 according to 
Jolul xiii. 35. "By thia ahall all know that you 
are my disci plea, if you h&Ye ion one to anotb· 
er." Now 6eing that affected with the truth, 
they had manifestly become "a choaen genera
t ion, & royal pricotbood, a holy n&tion, a peculiar 
people; to ehew forth the praiace oi God, who 
bad cD.lled them out of darknesa tnto hie marvel· 
looe Light." They wore, therefore, upon the 
highest considerations known among•n men, 
properly called Minto. What a bcau.tiful grada· 
tioo in the proceea of tho divin• economy 
towarda thia ancient and highly di stin~ruiahed 
people! Firat called diteiplee, being really 
made aucb by divine teaching; that ia, by the 
word of tl•• !ruth of tho goopcl i aext called 
NUlla, beifli eanctified through the truth, be· 
Jieyod; then, breth~en, being united in ud by 

the truth UJider one head., namely Cbriet; the 
head of the redeemed f~~mily of mankind, under 
hie Father; for "the bead of Cbriet ia God;" 
«of whom (aa the Great Father of All) the 
whole family in henon and eanh ia named." 
Put theae itema together, and we aball find tbOM 
faYOrecl people at lell.ith rightly called Cbri .. 
tiana, who were fizat liy an orderly auece•ion 
and concatenation of effeeta, the dieciplea, the 
Minta, and the brethren of Cbriet. The propri
ety of tbia crowning epithet will appear conapi · 
cuoual y evident if we con.cider ite impon. 
"Cbrietiu" ia a derintive from Christ. Now 
the term "Chriat" aignifiea anointed, or the 
Anointed One; of courae the term "Cbrionian" 
naturally and neceaaarily aignifiee a partaker of 
the eame anointing by derintion and communi
cation, but in a lower and subordinate degree; 
a• derivati\·ea are alao frequently diminutiYee, 
both in the ancient and modern lan«uagee. 
Upon t.hia interpretation of the import and rela
tion oft he Ierma, let ua advert to dt'fine declara
tion• upon thia eubject. Jolul i. "We beheld 
hie glory1 the glory u of an only begotten of the 
Father, full of pee ud truth; and of bia ful
ne• haYe we all receiYed, e'tenlfl'l!Ce for pee." 
"For it plea1ed the Father that tn him ahould all 
fulneaa dwell." Col. ii. 19. "You have an 
unction from tho Holy One, and know all tbinJ•· 
The anointing which you have receind of htm 
abides in you. The aame aoointing teacbea 
yon alltbinga, and ie truth," &c. Jo!i.n ii. !0-
!5. Hence we oee tho above interpretation fully 
eatabliahed. In thia efithet we may perceive 
the accompliebment o ancient proplleciee.
" For thua eay• the Lord God, (epealtingof Me .. 
aiah•e people in the aggregate, under the ancient 
terma of Zion and .Jeruealem,) "The Gentilee 
eball eee your righteouene.., and all k.inga your 
glory: and you shall be called by a new name 
which the mouth of tho Lord ahaiJ name." 
Again, in relation to thia new name, epeak.ing 
of the 81me people, in eontradiatinction to the 
unbelieYing, Iliff-necked, and rebellioua Jews, 
(thole obstinate adherentl to Mo~eJt to the re
jection of Jeane,) be aaye: "Behold, my eer
vantt ehall eat, but you eball be hungry; behold, 
my aervante ehall dnnk, but you eball be thiraty 1 
behold, my eerrante eball rejoice, but you eball 
be ashamed; behold, my tervants ahall aing for 
joy of heart, but you ahall cry for eorrow of 
heart, and shall howl for nution of epirit. 
And you ahall le&Ye your name for a curee to 
my cboaen; for the Lord God aball alay you, and 
call bia eervante by another name. For behold, 
I create new heaven• and a new earth; and the 
former ahall not be rem em be red, nor come into 
miA.d." AndJ "ulhe new beavena and the new 
eanh which I will make1 ahall remain before 
me, eaya the Lord1 ~~hall JOUr aeed and your 
name remain." Utsi4A lxit. 2. wi. 13-15. 17. 
lxvi. u. 

How completely Yerified the11 ancient predie
tiona, both in Meaeiab•a people, and in the Jewe 
that rejected him, no one, who baa attentinl1 
read the NewTeatament u an authentic record, 
can b& at a lose to determine. Tbote especially 
who have read Joaephua• account of the final 
deetructioa of Judea aud Jeruaalem by the Ro
mana, -can be at no loae to perceive the awful ver
ification of the above pre<lictione in relation to 
the latter. It farther appeare from the above 
eitat iona, that the new name of Cbriatian, fint 
given to the primitin diociple• at Antioch, waa 
of divine original, and no& merely by accident, 
or of man'• de'fiaing. See IMAM lxii. !.· u a leo 
the C()Uimon uae of the word "~t• 
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(called) eeemalo aipi(y. Thi• willahooappear 
-nable, bodl ftom the character of the eub
jeete eo called, ita perpetuity and utenc, aud the 
tmpo11&11t eada to bo uawered by it. Indeed 
all tlaeeethiJa«a are recopiaed in the document• 
befo:e v.a. It wu 1o be tha name, the ouly clie
tiDpi.tliDJ -• of the Mellllieh'a people; 
d1erefore, tt wu meet chat it elaould be impoMd. 
lly hiiDMlf:-..chat " the m.,.th of tho Lord" 
aoald IWilo ic. Apia, ita perpetuity wa1 to 
be equal to ita e:llent; for a• thia impo11&11t 
nme wu to co-.er or include the whole of 
Cbriet'e (*>PI• co.ldlting upon earth at auy one 
time, eo 11 wu to coutiDao to tho end of tim
" so ehall yow Ned ud your name remain." 
Apia, it wu to anawer the moat importaut 
ende to tbe aabjeete; it wu to abeorb 1nd oblit
erate for nor aJI nanaet of J"&rlia.l diatinctioa in 
the grand republic of religion and mor&U; aud 
thtu to unite ill one grand religiou community, 
without dilrincrioa, the whole hwnan family 
uder Chriat-wo moaa aa many of all natio1111 
u 1h011ld bolien in hie name. Accordingly 
we fiad thia name firat ginn 1o the diaciplee at 
Antioch., in Syria, ebortly after the IJOIPel bad 
been in1t preached to mere Gentile~ in Ceaa
ria, in the houe of Corneliaa; the unmediate 
eouequeneo of which, u appea~ wu the uhl
bition of tho gospel to the cuiun. of Antioch. 
withoot diatioction of Jo• or Gentile; and that 
with ~t IUCC- amonrt tho latter. flee 
Art. n. 19-M. Now for the fim time, a great 
and mind multitude, but chielly Gentilea, were 
con>'erted in the aamo city, and became togeth
er dieciplee of tho Arne Lord. Now waa the 
time, the preciee time, when a new and appro
priate name became neceeAry in order to Gnite 
theee hitheno diaeociated and jarring charactera 
into one eaeociate bod}': a name, too, of euch 
powerful import, u mtght •uperaede aod bury 
fore..er aU olf'enaiYe recollection of fonoer hate
fill diatioctiooa. Now we eee that it waa at 
chi• critical juncture, thie pro ciao point of time, 
ud not before, that. the new name wu gino. 
Indeed, it had nnor been nec-ry before1 
while di~~eipleebip wae coo1ined to the Jew a, and 
their religioua proeelytee only; for thoee were 
already united in the religion of Moaee. See1 
reader, the win and gracioue management ol 
dte di¥1ne economy! and that tho Lord dooe 
aotlling in ftin! Well might the apoatle My, 
that, "io the exceeding richea of hie grace, be 
hu abounded towardli 111 in all wildom aud 
prudence." We come now to tho laet of thoee 
<leecripri>'e epithete by which tho Aered hieto
rian denominate• tho aggregate of the chriatiana 
dwelling together in the aamo Yicinity, and Nt
ed.ly uaembliog together iD t.ho eame place for 
religion• purpoeea, Yis. tho church in or at aoch 
a pla.c:e; and apeaklng of 1 number of eucb 
aaembliea in any country, prorince, or diauict, 
be caJlt them the churchee within euch limite. 
See .Ad.f i.l:. 31. &.c. 

If we adnrt 1o the literal and iotrintic force 
or meaning of the original tono which we 
translate church, we will find it equinleot to 
Alled or choaeo out of . . Now the propriety of 
thia epithet to a eociety or &MOciation of eueh 
characten u we have been coo.eidering, ie eufli
eientl y muifeat from the whole of the premiaoe 
before ua taken together. Coneidored aa disei
ploe, they were aeparated from d10 authoritati•o 
&eachiag of all othera in religiooe mattora, to 
the One Muter; in eoDMquence of ro~:ei>'ing 
him and hie doctrine, they became aaint., I. e. 
Mpar&tod to God. Thua united onderoue hoad1 
they became brethren; aud, u nch, UIIOCiated 

p 

for roligiou pnrpol8ll, they became mlUiifeat17 
the e&lled or choeen out of the roet of mankind, 
to the worehipping of God according to Chriat 
Joau. 

Hulag thua briefly, ucl, we hope, auictly, 
~;ccording to the trv.e fmpon of the record, inYe• 
llpted the dietinguilhing ,POColiariti• of that 
uciont aecc, called "CbnatiaJll 6nt at Anti• 
och," through the medium of the d81Criptive 
epithote by whicb they were originaJiy denomi
nated, lot ua aow proceed to inquire more !.'.,.. 
ticularly into their roligiou teoote and practtce, 
through tho medium of other authentic docu
monte concerning them, which we aJ110 find upon 
tho eacn1d page. 

We han already obae"ed that their prime 
original epithet wu trim ply that of "diactploa" 
in relation to Chriat, whom they eonaidored u 
the ouly authoritatit'o teacher under God, to 
whom only they wore to heark6n in matten of 
religion, aecordil' og to tho •oice that proceeded 
from the ~eel ent Glory at hi• baptiem and 
tranafigaratioo-"Tbia i1 my bolond Son, in 
whom I am weU pleuocl-l:aear you him." But, 
upon thia, it will naturalll occur, that it wu tho 
pri'lilego of a few ouly o tboae who were after
warda c:aJiad "'diaciJII•" to han been penon
ally acquainted witli Chriat, and, of coune, to 
have been under hie immediate teachiug, and 
probably none of thoee at Antioch who firat 
roceiYed the chriatiao name. How, then, did 
they become ·hia diaciplea, in the atrict and pro
per 118018 1tf tba teno, u we have ecriptora.ll)' 
unden11ood and cootridorod! Tbo auwer ia 
obvioua. It wu in eoneequonco of the commie
aion llken to hi• apoatle• after hie reallll'eetion, 
and alibnly before hie ucenlioo, to "go into all 
the w~rld1 and preach the goepelto every crea
ture; to diacip]e, or make di11eiplu of all na
tion.," &.c. We aay, then, that the principle 
which originated their dleciplelbip, and that of 
all othera, from the day of Pootocoet and after
warda, to the end of the Wot'ld, wu laid in tho 
abo .. comminioD-Can be foaad no where elao, 
aud moat be traced up to that 10arce. 

In tho fin11 commimoa Chri•t p•o to tho 
twelve, with pa rtlcular inatnctiona to go ouly to 
the loet ehoep of tho houeo of larael1 (Jtfott. •· 
40.) be aont them forth with thia declaration, 
"He that reuivee you receivoa ma: and be that 
rocei .. •mo, receive• him that eont me." Agaio1 
iD hi• iDatructiooa preparatory to thia lut aod 
groat eommi.lioa, addrellillll hi• beannl y Fath
er iD their behalf, he 11y., "Aa you have aent 
me in1o tho •orld, ... n eo han I a.lao MDI them 
into the world." JollA &'Iii. 18. Aod addroe
liug them, be aalt, "A• the Father bu aent 
roo, non 110 aead you. And when he had aaid 
thie, he breathed on them, and aaya to them, 
RecoiYO rw the Holy Ghoet. Wh-eoonr eine 
you romtt, they ere remitted to them; and 
Wboaoeoner ei~:~•you retain, they are retained." 
Jol&n U: ~~-~. Thu.a inatructed, qualified 
and commi•ionod, they were aont forth into atl 
the world, aa tho amba-.dora and repreaoora· 
tina of Joeu Cbriet to the 1:1atione, to di~~eiple 
them in hie name, with the .. urance of hie 
continul and maoifoat preaoneo with them. 
•• And they went forth, and preached eYery 
whore, tho Lot'd working with them, and coo
firming the word with llgu foUowiog." .Mark 
xri. !0. Thu. it appean1 that they were, m the 
mOll atrict and proper aooae of the terma, tho 
reproiOntati•ea of Jeaua Chriat 1o tho world
non u he waa of the Fathe.r. He identi6ee 
them with him~elf, ••en u he identi.fioe him~elf 
with tho Father. AalCI u he, the Great A~le 
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114 THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. (Vox.. II. 

of the Father{ received (rom him the Holy Spirit, 
with power a ao to acquit, or h~ld_guilty, acc~rd· 
ing to the tenor of bte COID.IIliNIOD to a gwhy 
and rcbellioul world: 10 he liltewite impana 
the nrue powere and privilegee 10 hie apoadea. 
See tho above citatioua. With the atrict"t pro
prietv; may all who received them in character, 
and, 'through faith in their teatimooy coocemiog 
Jesus, became obedient to their doctrine, be 
called the dieciplea of Chriat: for ther preached 
not themaelvea, but Chriat Jeaua the Lord; and 
whatsoever they did, taught, or commanded io 
the aeeompliahment of theireommiaeion, it wu 
all in the nama of tbe Lord Jaaue. 

But it fanher appe&n, from the hiat.Ory of this 
ancient aeet, that the diaeiplea at Antioch, who 
fir11 received the christian name, did not receive 
the gOtOpol immediately from the apoatlea. See 
.!leu ;u. 19-24. Nevenbelesa, they received 
it, u all did, who, from the commencement of 
the gospel diepenaation_, that ia, from the daf of 
Pentecost, behoved in Jeaua, and were bapuud 
int.O we name. We meao, they recei•ed the 
goapel in. eonaequenee of the aJ!O:IIOiic commi&
aion; upon the eucution of whtcb the apoetles 
were fully in.mlcted and authoriud to eater on 
the day of Pentecost, but not before. Compare 
Luke uiv. 4&-49. with ./let# i. 4-8. and the 
eecond chapter throUihout. We My, then, that 
all whG rceei<red the gospel from that day to thia, 
received it by met.Jll of the uecution of this 
commiesion, which actually commenced on the 
day of Pentecost, by the preaching of repen· 
tanee and remiMion of 1i111, iA the ll&ma of 
Jeeua, to all nationa; a aample of which waa, 
that <rery day, prnidentiallyaeaembled at Jeru
ealcru. Some of all thue, it appeara, gladly 
received the word, were baptized, and after
warda, upon the persecution that aroae about 
Stepbon, being acattercd abroad, went every 
where preaching the word. And aome of them 
were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, when 
they were come to Antioch, •palte to the Gre
cian&, preaching the Lord Jetua. And the band 
of the Lord wu with them: and a great num
ber belie•ed and turned to the Lord. .llcl# 
•iii. l. 4. with zi. 19-!1. Tbue the Antioebi
ane received the gospel, not immediately from 
the tweln, but from ponone whom they had 
disci pled. But these al10 had the promi1ed pree
cnce, for 14 the hand of the Lord wu with them;" 
wbich/lainly abewa that the commi11ion waa 10 
limite ae 10 confine tho •hole work: of evangel
izing, or diacipling the oationa, 10 the twelve or 
thirteen primary apoatle., (adding Paul to the 
number;) hut wu intended to include all who, 
receiving tbote in character and belining ~heir 
tutimooy, were thue qualified and diepoeed, by 
the grace of Chriat, 10 co-operate for accompliab
ing tho grand object of the commiaion; and 
these also it appeara were made panalr.era of 
miraculoua powera, (see Horlc xvi. 17. 18. with 
.·let# viii. 5. 6.) 10me of one kind, and 10me of 
another; but none of them were equal to the 
apoatlee; for they, u the complete and immedi
ate repreaentativee and plenipotonliariaa·of Jeaua 
Chri11, posseaeed, in the moat eminent degre~, 
all the powers be had received of the Father, u 
the great Preacher a11d Apostle of God. He 
bad power on earth to forgi•e ei~ao had they. 
He had power 10 commooicate the Spirit to em• 
power others to work: miracle--...o had they. 
He had power to work all kinde of miracles 
h.imeelf- had they, &c. &c. &.e. And all 
who, after them, recei•ed the Spirit, roceind it 
th10ugb their minittry, either medial~~ or im
mediately. Hence they are enthrone head•, 

jud~ea, and lawgiver• in the chriatian church; 
and, in thia eeDH, the found en or foundation of 
it, na:u 1.0 Chrill himaelf; for they alao labored, 
euJfered, and died for itt lalr.e: but in all thinga 
he m:uat have the pre-eminence{ who purch~Nd 
the church with hie ow11 b ood. ln ebort, 
Chriat bad ao completely identified the apoatlea 
•itb himaelf, that whoaoenr received them, 
received him; that wboeoenr peraecuted them, 
peraecuted him; and that whoeoner Jr.opt their 
ayioga, kept hie al10; far the worda tbeyepake 
were not theira, bot the worda of him that MDI 
them. Hence, even in the moet dillicnlt eireum
etaneea, they were not to premeditate what to aay; 
for, upon enry emergency, it ebould be ginll 
them immediately what they ought to ay. 
Theae thinga he111g 10, it Dec:eH&rily followa 
that wboaoner received the word which they 
preached, upon tho confirmatory evidence whieb 
the Lord by them exhibited, reeei•ed Chritt and 
hia word; aubmitted to him, and were taught by 
him, and ao became, to all inteDta and purpoaM, 
hie real and genuine dieeiplea, (whoever the im
mediate preachers might be,) and were t.herefore 
juetly entitled to the new name of Chriwus. 
And here let it be atrie"y noted, that all who 
wero divinely called to co-operate with the apoe
tlea, in the lint inN&nee, under their commiuiou 
for evangeliRng and diacipline the nationa, were 
alto indued with a portion of their spirit, enabli.Ds 
them to epealt the nec-ry languagea, aDd to 
work miraclea for the confirmation of the word. 
See the above quotatiou, with 1. Cor. l!th and 
14th ehapten. 

Hanng thue briefly eubetantiated tbe elaiiiUI 
of the Antioebian coaverte to the diecipleabip 
of Jeeua, and of all othera who received the 
word ae they did, not immediately from the lipa 
of tbe apootlea, but from aome of those whom 
they bad dinipled, or that had he&!'d nd be
lieve-d their word-we come now, in the laal 
place, to investigate more particularly the religi
oua principlee and practice of those primitin 
disciples; and this we ehall attempt through 
the medium of the commiaeion i~Hlf, a~~d of 
those authentic documents which we ban oa 
record reepecting ita eucution. For thia pur
poee we shall adven to the item• of the eom
miea.ion in their natural and proper order. To 
proceed, theo, we 6nd it prefaced thue: " And 
leaua came and epalr.e to them, (the elenDJ 
Myi11g, All power (that ia, all autboritv,.) ie gi•
en to me io heann and in earth; go you, there
fore," &.e. Here we percein that the commi&
aion it predicated upon the unlimited authority 
of Jeeae. "Go you mto all the world, preach the 
~~:oepelto every creature," or disciple all nationa, 
li haptiaing them into the name of tho Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit; teach
ing them (the diaeipled) to obaerve all tbinr 
whataoenr I han commanded you. He that 
believea and ie baptized shall be and; but be 
that belinea not ehall be damned. And, lo! I 
am with you always, to the end of the world." 
Hll#.x.niii. 18--!0. with Harle xvi. 15. 16. 

Here, then, in the &rat place, it ia evident thar 
whoeoever belined what the apoatlea were com
miuioned and commanded to preach throughout 
all the world1 to every creature, (that is "the 
g~l ")and were baptized aaabove, the eamo 
•ere di.cipled, that ia, were made dieciplea of 
Jeeut~, and became thereby entitled 1.0 tho pro
miaed a.lntion. 

In the eeeond place, it ie equally evident that 
the di1cipled were 1.0 be fanborinetructed ; n~rn<'
ly, 1.0 obaerve, that ia,to keep in mind and ~duee 
to practice th., "all thiogs" that Chriat hnd ~"u 1-., . ..... 
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~D&Dded 1 or •hould command hie apoedca to 
teach the diaciplee. Farther (with respect to 
tke dutiee either of apoatlee or disciple•) the 
eommiuion saith not. Coneeqoently the reli
Jioue prUieiplee of the dieeiplea were principles 
of faith and obedience; to believe the gospel 
which the apoatlee preached, and to reduce to 
practice what they enjoined in the name of Je
na, completed the character of a dieciple. So 
much we evidently learn from the commiAion 
iiMlf: for farther particulars we must have re
coarae to the uecution of it; that ia, to ita 
actual accompliahment in the preaching and 
!O'ching ?f the aroatlea. In t.his pan of ~he 
111veaugatton two xmportant pomte reapecung 
ehrilltianity, neceqarily come to be determined1 
via. What ia the g~l., and what the law ot 
Christ' The belief of tbe former, conatituting 
the faith 1 and the obedience of the latter, the 
duty of the chrietian. "f'orthe chriatian ia not 
without law to God, bnt ia under law to Chriet." 

It h11 been already obae"ed that the preach
iAg of the apoedea under thia laat and great 
Clllmmisaion, the object of which wae the eno
plizing of the world, coromence4 on the day of 
Peutecoat. On that memorable day repentence 
and remiuion of aina began to he publi1hed in 
the name of Jeaua, to all nationa, at Jefllll&lem, 
ria. that wh~ver belined in him and was 
baptized into hia name, ahould receive the re
miMion of hia aina, and the gift of the Holr 
Spirit." See .ll.c16 ii. ~. In the conrae of 
UU. .ermon Jeiu• of Nazareth is proclaimed u 
lla m&n t.pprovtd by God-by mir~elea, and 
wooden, and eigne, which God did by him:" 
chat, " being delivered by the detenniD&te coun
-t and foreknowledge of God-be wu taken 
and by wicked banda crucified and alain"
tllat God raiaed him from the dead-that he ell• 
ailed him to his right hand-that" ha.,ing re
uind of the Father the promise of the Holy 
Spirit," he bad poured forth upon hie apoitlea 
and the other diac:iplea auembled with them, 
tbe wonderful things which were then appa
rent : in a word, that he had made that nme Je
aua, which they had crucified, both Lord and 
Christ. Aa many ae appeared convinced of the 
trcub of thia teatimony, were exhorted to repent ; 
that ia, to be of another mind; to cea.ee from their 
oppo41itioo ; and bo baptized into bianame, in order 
to the remiaion of their aillAI. The reault waa, u 
m.aay • beli.ned the things thua teatified con· 
eerutng Je1ua, gladly embraced tbe invitation, and 
were baptiaed, and ao became hia diaciplea, and 
were added to the hundred and twenty; and the 
Lord continued to add to their number daily auch 
Mttbould beeaved. Theelfectofthonextaermon 
(recorded Acta iii.) ia the addition of five thou
a~~d. In the eighth we are infonned that the 
a1UIIber of the diaeiplea multiplied in Jerusalem 
r-tly, and that a great company of the priel1a 
were obedient to the faith; that ill, became bap
tised profeuon of the truth which the apoadea 
tMtified concerning Jent; for all the obedience 
the goepel calla for, in order to aalntion, ia, that 
meo beline it, upon the evidence which God 
hu alforded, and ao be baptized. " He that 
beline• and ia baptized? lhall be •ved." We 
baYe only yet adnnced tn our inquiry from the 
beginning of the t d to the 8th verse of the eixth 
of the Acta, and we lind ouraelvee inuoduced 
co a great multitude of diaeiplea, the great m~
jority of whom afford the moat atriking evr 
de nee of entire devotedneea to the truth, and of 
ita moet bliuful efrecta : they afford, we aay, the 
moat conYincing marka of genuine diacipleehip. 
Are theae not chriatiana 1 Are they not juatly 

entitled to tbie new and diatinguiabing name! 
Are we not justifiable in con1iderine diem aa a 
aufficient 8ampl e or epecimen of christian cha
racter1 We certainly think we are. If not, we 
dupair of findi ng their au peri ora upon record. 
If ner the goepel wee purely preachel!, they 
did it. If any thing believed amonget men 
could produce supernatural and heavenly ef
fecta, aure they were in poaaeeeion of it. We 
apeak oft be mother church, the church of Jeru
lllem, which at thie time wu ezceedingly nu
meroue-full of benevolence, of hoepitality, of 
brotherly kindneaa, and charity. Let ue then 
pause here a little, and review with all yoNible 
attention the hietory of thoae wonderfu people 
that we may diettnctly apprehend what wae 
preached and believed amongst them that pro-
duced auch wonderful efrecta. • 

It waa preached that Jeeua of Nazareth, with 
the fame of wboae character they were well ac
quainted, ae"n man approved by God by the 
miraclea, and wondera, and eigne which God 
did by him," waa the great prophet predicted by 
Moses. That be was the Meaaiab, the Son of 
God, whom theJ bad wickedly crucified ; that 
God bad raieed him from the dud ; that be 
had exalted and glorified him at hie right hand, 
a Prince, and a Suiour, to giYe repentance to 
Israel and forgiveneaa of eine ; that the Father 
had conetituted him Lord ofall; had conferred 
upon bim the ,Protnise of the Holy Spirit! that he 
might aend him down upon bia discip ee ; that 
he moat reign u.ntil all hie enemiea be made hi• 
fMtltMI; thtt heaven must be.hi• reiridence till 
the time a of the restitution o( all thinga; they 
also preached through Jeeua the resurrect ion, 
and, of couree, the final judgment ; and that 
there ia no other name under heaven, given 
among men, wherebr we mutt be saved; that 
whosoever believed In him and wae baptized1 
ehonld reeei'fe remiaeion of sina and the gift ot 
the Holy Spirit. These 'tlrious item•, tali en in 
connexion with the proper argomeou, will be 
found to be the amount of the apoldea' preach
ing concerning Jesue, in the ponion under con
aideration, down to the 8th nree of the 6th chap
ter. And, indeed, the whole of their preaching, 
in aa far u we have anyapecimena upon recorcll 
ia concerning Jeeua. . And if we should add al 
that ia found in the Acta of the Apoatlea to the 
above iteroa, it would scarcely ada a new idea. 
Thua we find the apostles preaehed, and thue 
the primitive diaeiplee belieYCd. How .imple! 
bow comprehensive their faith ! 

Ae to their pr&ctice, they continued atedfutly 
in the apoatlea• doctrine, al!d in the fellowahip, 
nd in the breaking of bread1 and in the prayen. 
Thue they manifested the atedfastneaa and reality 
of their faith. bf their cheerful and penenring 
obedience. :Sut were we, in the mean time, to 
cond .. cend to all tlte particulara relative to 
their practice, according to the injllllction in the 
tecond item of the commillion, it would lead ua 
to transcribe the greater part of the epittles af
terwards addreued to the churches. T his, 
however, we ahall not attempt. But, taking for 
granted, what all muet pnt, namely, that they 
were obedient in all tbinr, to the commaode 
and exhortation• of the apostles, with the ex
ception of aome iocidental irregularitiea, which, 
upon being repTOved, wen apeedily corrected, 
we may juatly Yiew their character throu~h the 
medium of thoae epiatlea, placinJ to thetr ac
count all the commendationa, Wtlb the obedi
ence of all the commanda and exhortation& con
tained in them. Thie being granted, we have 
before u. on the Acred page the moat preciae 
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view of the religiou pri~eiplea and prac:~ic~,. or 
of the faith and obedience of the pnuuun 
cbriatiao.. For whataoner the a~tlee preach· 
ed concenling Jeeu and the bleaainr to be en. 
joyed through him,_ o~ conceruing the J>Dn!•h· 
ment b'] him to be in11icted upon the v.abeliev· 
ing an dieobedient, con.tituted their faith, in 
cuatraciiatinetion to all others, whether Jewa or 
Gentilee. In like manner, whataoever the a poe
Ilea taught them, in the name of Jeane, to o~ 
aerYe and do, conatituted their obedience. And 
here let it be carefully noted once for alit that 
fai th and obedience comprehend tile whOle of 
chrietianity; and that, upon the premiaee before 
ua, we han a distinct and complete view of the 
gospel and law of Chriat, the belief and obedi· 
ence of which conatituted the religion of the 
primitive chrietiane. Theae thi~ being eo, we 
can be at no lou, with the New Teatament in 
our hand-. to attain to the pure, original, Ull-' 
corrupted religion of Jeaua; if we onl y attend 
to it, and place all our religion in tho belief of 
what the apottlea han declared concerning 
him: ud, in the obedience of what they ban 
enjoined In hie name, u therein recorded. We 
tbtnk it, therefore, needleaa to be more panicu· 
lar1 aa it ie by no meana our intention to tran· 
1cnbe tbf' New Teatament; but only to exhibit 
the leading and comprahenaive outline& of there
ligioue character of that ancient a lid famoua Met, 
c:illed "Chrilliaua fi111t at Antioch." We aball 
therefore conclude with a review of the character
istic outlines of the picture which we have drawn. 

in eo doing; that, therefore, to belieTa the ,.,..,.1 
which the a~Uea preached, and to reduce to 
practi~e wllat they commanded in the nama of 
Jeaoa, completed the character of a dileiple; 
faith aud obedience beiDf all that waa eontam· 
plated and required in the coJDlDiNion: eo
quently, that the religious principle• of the ~ 
ciplea were principlea of faith and oheclience. 

In order to determine more particalarly the 
eubjoct matter of their faith and obedience, or 
what they believed aacl praetiNd, we had re
eourae to the authentic record of the apoetlw 
preaching and teaehin.J from the bef·nning ol 
the aeeond to the etfhth YerM o tbe mtb 
chapter of the Acta o the Apoeuea. Upos 
the whole, without reeuminJ panicula111 he~ 
we found that the entire eubJCCt of their )ll'e&Ch· 
ing W&l Jen• Chriet, and him Cntcifietl; ana 
that the whole of their teaching wu brotherly 
ltin.doeN and charity, with a atedfaet ud parae
verlag attentio11 to tile ordiaancee; 'riL to the 
fellowebip, to tho brealr.ing of tlae bread or of 
the loaf, and to tho prayera. See the origiD&l1 
Acta ii. e. For the coatinual obMrYauce Of 
all which, it appean they were pre-eminent. 
Hence we clearly perceive what they believed 
&lid practised; namely, that the avbject matter 
oftheir faith 11·aa tho goapel, or every thing the 
apoatlee preached concerning Jeeu ...... nd of 
their pracuce, every thing the apo.dee commanded 
them to do in obedience to hie authority. Neith
er more nor le• thea tbia wu required in tJa. 
commiaaion, nor exhibited in the eucution of it, 
u to fAith and obedience. Ae to farther partieu• 
lara respecting the moral and relipou practice 
and conduct of thoee primitive IBlDIII, we thiDk 
we have juady placed to their account the obeerY· 
ance of all the practical injuac:tiona contained t. 
the epiatlea to the cblll'Cbee. Reader, if r
would contemplate them in the buuty of a full 
drawn charac\er, extract from the Holy Scriptu~ 
wbateYer ill clearly •-ned concerning Jee11e, 
and place the aum total to the account of ~ 
faith :-aext proceed in tbe •me manner, ftom 
the commencement of the goepel diapeuatioa, 
(Acta ii.) to the end of the book, aad place to the 
account of their obedienee a•ery injunction mo
ral aad religioua, you can collect 1 and you will 
ba •e a complete picture of a genuine and approved 
dieciple. 14 lf you continue in my word," eaid 
Jeaua to thoee Jews that believed on him, "thea 
are you my diaciplea indeed." Jolm 'riii. 31. And 
when l.ou have done thia, eee that you realise the 
Arne aith, upon the arne e'ridence, and that yoe 
reduce to practice the •me iojunctlODI, in obe
dience to the eame authority : eo ahall yon alto be 
a diaciple indeed; 11Dppoae you bad never -D a 
religion• boolr. but the Old and New Teetament; 
and, in 80 doing, you will nQt 1-your labor. 

In the firat place, then coneidering this an· 
cient aect in the lf,ht or the deeeriptive epithets 
by which they were originally dietmguiabed be
fore they received the appellation of "cbria
tiana," we found they were at first called " the 
disciples" in relation to Jeaue of Naureth, on 
account of their exclusive adherence to him u 
their only muter or teacher in all mauera of re
ligion and morality: next, that they were alao 
called " the et.inta," and " your taints" in rela· 
tion to Je.ua aa teparated to him, and aancti· 
fied by the belief of hia word: afterwe.rda, that 
they were called " brethren," u united by tboee 
bonds under one head into one family; the ag. 
gregate\ or aNemblage of which, in one place, 
waa cal ed "tho church," that i., the aaeembly 
o[ the called or chosen out of the common mua 
o( mankind, in that place. And laatly, upon the 
union of Jewa and Gentile• into one &Mociate 
body, which appea111 to bne tai.en place fint in 
Antioch, they received the new, appropriate, 
ud diatiagutabing name of .. chriettant," aa 
partaken with Cbriat in that divine unction 
wherewith be wu anointed; the great Prophet, 
Hi~b Prieat, and King of hi• church : by a par• 
tictpation of which they aleo became a royal 
priel1boodl..being thereby made kinga and/riesta 
to God. Thia, then, waa that new an royal 
name by which the Lord wu ttraciously pleaeed 
to detignate and diatinguiab h11 people. 

In order to a mora full developement of the 
religious principles llnd practice of tbia dietin· 
guiehed people, we bad recourse to the apoetolie 
commiNJon, tho execution of which gave birth 
and being to cbriatianity, beina pereuaded that 
whatever theee were, they were euca in conae
ct_uence of the accompliahment of thie commia
aton. In thia pan of ourinveatigation we found 
lhe apcmlee authorised ond inatrueted to preach 
the goepel throughout the world1 to every erea· 
ture 1 to baptize the belie•ere ot it; and after· 
warda to teach them to obeene all the commancl.
m~nll of _the Lord Jeaua, wi.th the gracioue pro
IDite ofbta preaenca to be wtth tham continually 

Lutly, for the detection of error, pleue to -
uaet thie full drawn picture of P.ure primitift 
cbrittianitr with ita preeent e:rhtbitioo iu tbe 
world; and you will aee bow vaat the dift'ereuce, 
both in principle and practice. In the former, 
the goapel preached by the a~ce, and belioYed1 
wu the faith: their commende, directiona, ud 
eshortatiooa, delinre<i in the name of the Lord 
Jeaua, waa the law. The belief of the former, 
confeeeed in and by baptiem, conatituted a diec:i
ple, and entitled the peraon to the enjoyment of 
the remiaaion of hia etne and the gift of the Holy 
Spirit; the grand, comprehensive, and e-ntial 
principlea of lllllY&rion. The obedience of the 
latter evinced the reality of hi• dieeipleehip, re
commended him to the eateem of bia brethrea, 
kept him in the love of God, and in the enjo~ 
ment of tlt.at peace which pa.- all undellt&D<l-
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ia, but of him that hu it; notlriehed tap and 
ripened hie eoul for a b!Ueful aud gloriowt im· 
mortality. Here all wu erident, certain, and 
atiefac10ry; founded upon a dinne teetimony1 cliviuly aueeted; God himNlf, by llip and 
wonderw, and clivere miracle. and gifte of the 
Holy Spirit, bearing witue• to lhe truth and 
cenainty of nery item of the faith and obedience 
iaculcated. Here wu nothing of human autho
rity-nothi.ng of the opinioua or innntiona of 
men. No conteeted propositions 10 be fint prov
ed by humu reasoning-. and then to be believed 
ar practi~ed by the diociplea who acknowledged 
apoetolic authority. But how i• it now! Surely 
the nry reveree. Alu! when will it be eo 
apin! Never, aurely; until the profe110ra of 
chriltianity return to tbe original etandard of 
cluietianiry-.he New Teetarneut; and IUitilthey 
be perauaded, with the primiti..-e dieciplea, to 
place the whole of cbrittianity in believinJ what 
the apostlea preached and taught coneerntug Je
•u, and in obeying what thoy enjoined upon 
di.Kiplee indirid11ally &nd collectively-that ie, 
upon individuals and churchea. T100ruu.vs. 

No. 6.) J£lf17.ur 3, 18!5. 
~ on 1M Work of ~ Holy Spirit ill e.\1: 

&kolirm of Men.-J(o. 1"1. 
Bvou diamiaaing the aubject of miraclea, epirit· 

ul gifta, and prophecy, we ma1 inquire into the 
necea.ity and uae of thia work of the Holy Spirit. 
That it was nece~ 10 render the teatimooy 
creciible, and that tbia .. ill! nee, will appear from 
the fa.et that it wu vouehaafed, a11d froM a brief 
reference to a few ~ge11 of ecripture. The 
ell'ect of miracleo i• thua declared, John ii. 23. 
"Many believed in hia name when they asw the 
miracle. which he did." John. iii.!. « Nicode· 
DIWI came to Jeaua and aid, Rabbi, we know that 
tlaou an a teacher eent from God; for no in an can 
do theae rniraclea which yo11 do, except God be 
with him." John. vi. 14. "Thoee men, when 
ther had aeen the rniraclea that Jeeua did, aid, 
Tbl8 is of a truth that prophet that ahould come 
into the world." Chapter vii. 31. "And mllny 
of the people believed on him, and aaid, When 
the Meuiah comes will he do more miracles 
than theee which this man bas done." John 
.Ui. 30. When •peaking in relation to bia 
claims, and when propbesving of what was to 
be done to him, to tboae w6o liad aeen hi• mira· 
dee, we are told, "as he apakc theoo words rna· 
D[ believed in him." At another time, (1o1m 
lli. 42.) when e:a:plaining and applying the an· 
cient prophecies to himself, we llre told that, 
"among the chief ruler• many believed on 
him." 

But in hie own preaching be showa the uee 
be would make of this work of the Holy Spirit; 
JohA v. 31-39. He appeal a, when speaking to 
the people that diecredited hia preteneiona, to 
tbe evidence• on which he claimed their auen· 
tion and their reception of him. He classifies 
the evidences on which he rested his clairne 
under fvur itema:-lst. He appoale to the mir
aculou$o and every way credible teBiimouy of 
John the Dipp€'r. 2d. He appeals to hie own 
marvellous work a. 3d. lie appeals to the testimony 
the Father had given, ea"N •oe<", at hie baptism, 
and the Holy Spirit by ita vioible deecent. Ancl, 
4thly, be appeals to the ancient prophecies which 
the Jews had received as of divine authori tv. 

The worh which Jesus did be often aaid were 
••niLe given him to do by hia Father; that his 
Father worked with him: and eo nece-ry were 
thoee worka to the credibility of bia miuion and 
pretenaione, that be declared that «no man can 

come to me ucept the Father which .. nt me 
draw him:" u iflle bad Ai4, •Neither MY pel'
eoDal attraction.e as a mu7 nor my aaying that I 
am lhe Son of God, wouta be aufiicient to lud 
aoy peraon to receive me u God•• l'4e•iah; and 
therefore no man <lan, co111iatently with reuon 
or the common principle• of human aetiou, come 
to me, e:a:cept the atteatatione the Father hu 
afforded, in theae worka which I do by hia au
thority, draw him or perauade him to receive me 
u aucb.• So that in fact, faith in him or a recep
tion of him, he declarea impoeaible, but by tlte 
endeuce of miraclee. 

Muy, it ia true, of thoee that recei•ed him, 
ud e~~pecially before the Holr Spirit wu given 
to hie dieciplea, fell away; and, from the love of 
the praiM of men, or the fear of peraecutiou, · 
apoatatised. He, however, encouraged thoee 
that believed on. him, on the evidenee of min
olea, (which wu DOt perfected durina hie life
time,) 10 pellevere, with thia ...urance, that 
wboaoeYer believed in him, "out of hia belly 
shall flow rinra of living water." Thia fiauril 
the Evanreliattbue e:a:plaiu, (Jo11Avii.39.) "'.I'm 
be ~p&ke of the Spirit which they that belien on 
him would receive; for the Holy Spirit wu not 
ret given, becaa.ee that Jeau wu not yet glori
fied." 

Here, by tho way, we muat pauae on due 
remarkable uplanation which John the apoetle 
give• of thia promiee. The Holy Spirit wu DOt 
yet given, becalil88 Jeaua was DOt yet lliorified. 
The Spirit, then. it ia endent, could not oe given 
till Cbriat wu ~lori6ad. Now we lr.now that he 
did not e:rpect to be glorified until hi• asceuion 
to hia Father's throne. He praye juat before hia 
death for tbie glorification. No man could en
ter into the kinadom of God until it wu reveal
ed, or come wider the raip of God until thia 
reign commenced. And it hu been alrndy pro
ved that tbia reign did not commence till the 
Meuiah wu crowned Lord of all. Hence the 
Holy Spirit Ylae not given till Chriat was glorified, 
llnd until his reign commenced. The com'!'ence
ment of this reign ia called the regeneration, or 
renovation, and therefore the apoetlea were not 
them.oelvee regenerated in the acnae of the Lord•• 
diecouroe with Nicodemuo; until tbe period call· 
ed the regeneration came. The Saviour declared 
to Nicodemu~ that eseept a man were born agaiD 
be could not aee the retgn of God. A man that 
was re~enerated would, then,_ aee or. u~deratand 
thie retgn. But none of Chntt'• dtactplee aw 
or underttood tbia reijln till Cbrill w.u glorifi~d; 
for, before his ucen11on, they ukea a quelltl~ 
concerning hie r.eigu, which showed that they did 
not undentand it; coneequentlr, bad not yet 
been born in tho aenae of John iii. 3. But it wu 
promiaed to every one that believed on him, oa 
the evidence of mirnclea, that he would be re
generated; for "he tbot believes ?" me," u the 
scripture eaye, "alnll prove a c11tem, w~ence 
rivers of livine; water shall flow." "Thts ho 
spoke of the Apirit, which theY, !'bo believed on 
him were to rec~ive.; for the Spmt wu not yet 
(given) because Jeane wa.e IIOt yet glorified.'' 
(CAmpbell's Trnnelation.] . . . . . 

There is one great and dllnngutebtng dtfl'er• 
<'nee between the dieciplee of Christ b<:fore, and 
since be waa glorified. Th08e wbo. beheved ":nd 
became bie diacipleo, seeing the mtraclee whtch 
he wrought, 011 the evidence all'orded.them, bad 
to wai t for the promise of the Spiri~, thro~gh fai~, 
a good while, and some a long ttme, t1ll Chn~ 
wns glorifi ,·d. Dut now they who became hta 
diacivJ.." o.fter he was glorilied1aoon received the 
Holy Spirit.. For in one day alter Christ wu .jto-
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rifled thouanda were bom of the Spirit ud of 
water, and entered into the kingdom, and imme
diately were filled with love, p811ce, joy, long 
adenng, goodne.., fidelity, meekne.., and tem· 
perance-the blieeful clu.eter of heavenly fruita of 
which the 8011.1 of God are all panalten. 

But to renme the subject of the necellity and 
ue of the work of the Spirit, I would requeat my 
naden not only to examine the uae and nec-
ty of thia marvelloWI evidence before .the Saviour 
wu glorified, but let ua aee U. neceasity and ute 
liDce. 

Beginning with the firat preaching of the goa
pel after the HolJ Spirit was ~ven, (Acte ii.) 

·we tee that the mtraclea and epintual gifts, or the 
miraculoua evidence, waa indispensable to the 
production of faith. The eudden tumult of appa
rent ruabing tempeata in the air, drew together a 
rreat eonco11J118 of JewL When they entered 
the house where the one hundred and twenty die
ciplea were UMmbled, they I&W and heard. 
They had heard a 80Wid which brought them 
there. They now saw tonguca reaembliog fire 
diMinctly eeparated from each other, on the beacla 
of the apoetlea. They heard them explain the 
me&Din$' of all thie. For miracle• will noc pro
dace futh without their meaning be apprehend
ed-the end or deaign underetoOd. They were 
convinced by what they saw and beard. What 
they beard usured them that what they eaw wu 
the fulfilment of prophecy, and that the crueitied 
Jeeua wae now on the throne of hie Father. What 
they uw con•inced them that what they beard wu 
true, for God wo11ld not conlinn a falaebood by 
hi• eignature. They bad noc yet heard that there 
wu pardon; and, therefore, knew not but God 
wu about to take vengeance on them for their 

· iniquitie-Peter bad not yet opened to them 
the door of faith and hope. They cried out in 
diatreee, "What •hall we do1" Peter promieed 
them pardon and the gift of the Spirit, on repent
ance and baptiarn. They heard him gladly, and 
were baptiaed, and then recei•ed tm dorton, the 
favor or gift of the Holy Spirit. Here we eee 
the necenit)' and u•e oftbe miraculous evidence. 

In the th1rd chapter of the Acta we read of 
anocher aplendid conversion. Thouaands belien. 
But there waa a aignal miracle wrought in the 
name of ]eMil the Nuarene. Peter, taking by 
the hand a notable cripple, commended him to 
riae up and walk. He obeyed. Multit11dea u
eembled: they aaw and beard. Peter explained 
the meanin$ of the miracle, and it wae under
atood u a wttneea from heaven that be apake the 
truth. They beliend. See again the oeceeaity 
and uae of mimeuloua evidence. 

Acta 4th, we read of the terror th- miracles 
pTe tho enemies of Mouiah'e cauae. They 
threatened the apoetlee. The apoatlea prayed, 
that with all boldneae they might speak the word, 
and that God would atretch forth hie hand to heal, 
and that eigne and won den might be wrought by 
tbe name of Jellls. The prayer wae beard. The 
ho11ae ahook. And ao we eoon read, that •• by 
the bands of the apotlllea were many eigne and 
wonders wrought among the people, by which 
believers were the more added to the Lord, mul
titude• boch of men and women." 

Saul of Tareoa was not only con•ened, but be 
wu made a miniater at the tame time. Hence, 
siud tho Saviour, I have appeared to you to 
make you a minitter. Thote who euppoee that 
all that happened to Saul, on hia way to Damu
cue, happened to him for hie conYefllion, pay 
no respect to this declaration. It ie, however, 
true, that wbal he saw and heard, caused him to 

_.,.. .... ....,,e that Jeaue whom he peraecuted wu the 

Son and S.vioar. lie received the Holy Spirit by 
a .pecia.l m-nger whom the Lord appointed. 
Ananiae came to him-laid hie banda upon him
be received hia eirht, and wee filled with the 
Holy Spirit. Paul eaid that1 bY. the help of God, 
(in eign.a aod wonders,) he contmued always tes
tifying the truth that Jetua was the Messiah. 
And a bener au.mmary of hie Iebon and aucceae 
we c&m~ot give than in theae words--" Christ baa 
wrought by me to make the t:entiles obedient in 
word and deed, throagh mighty eigne and won· 
den, by the power of the Spint of God; 80 that 
from JeTUMlem, and round abo11t into 11lyrie11m, I 
have fully preached the goepel of Christ.'' 

1 need not, u if proving a point that required 
a epecification of enry item on record, be far
ther tediou• in abo'lring the neceeeity and uao of 
thia minoulous evidence. It ito, however, necee
aary to at ate, that the reading or bearing of theae 
thing• now recorded, stands precisely in the 
aame relation to faith, u the seeing of the apo~t
tlea wo-rk the miracles, or the hearing them do
clare the truth. The worda they epalie are u 
much the word• of the Holy Gboet when in writ
ten cha.racten u they were when existing in the 
form of 110und. And we have often llbown that 
the miraclea are recorded for the same reaaoa 
they were wrotlaht. And that the word written 
ie u capable ol producing faith as the word 
preached, is eaeily abown from the ~arne record 
~cu zvii. 11. 1!. Theee noble-minded Thee
Aloniana "receiYed the word with all readine• 
of mind, and eearched the eeripturea daily whe
ther theee thing• were 80 ;" therefore many of 
them belieYed. Tho truth to be beliend is su
pernatural, and the evidence on which it ie to be 
believed ie of the same character. So ~aye the 
apostle," Faith, (while it i1 the offspring of the 
Spirit,) c"mee by bearing, and hearing comes by 
the word of God." And to theaame effect aaya 
Peter, "Love one another with a pure beo.rt fer
vently, having been regenerated not of corrupti
ble aeed, but incorruptible, through the word of 
the living God, which remains forever. But the 
word of the Lord (not logot b11t rmua) rem:1ina 
forever. Now thie i1 that rmua, or word, which 
by the gClepel ie preached to you." (Macknight'• 
Translation.) 

Having occupied ao much of this eaeay in ex
hibiting the neceeaity ud '.l&e of the miraculous 
evidence, in order to rendering credible a mirac
tl!oue teetimony or narrative I ehall not introduce 
the topic primarily deaigned for this n11mber1 re· 
eemng it for our next. 

I would only add, oa a conduding obeenation, 
and I place it by iteelf that it may be diatincrly 
noted, viz. That no _pereon enr ho.a believed the 
go1pel 10 the aal'ntton of hi• 80ul, but in the 
same manner and upon the aame evidence, that 
all who now belien, or who will hereafter be
lieve to their salvation, do believe or will belie•e 
on the eame evidence and in the nme mann~r as 
they who believed nfter the Holy Spirit wae 
given. Tbe difference, in the moat ngid criti
cism, betwixt •~eing and hearing, never, in my 
judgment, affecting the truth of the proposition. 
The blind men who applied to Cbriat for en rea, 
believed that be waa able to cure tbemu strong
ly, on the aame evidence and in the eame man
ner aa they who had the uae of their eyee. 

Enrroa. 

PrDp(r we of tht Sacrtd Wrm11gr. 

Ta1 following e-J towarda the proper uae of 
the Holy Seript11rea, ta reapectfully 1ubmitted to 
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llle rnden of the Chrittian Baptist, by llleir 
bumble ee"am in the truth, TnotBIL'IJs. 

" AU ScripWie Ia ptell by luplratloll of God, aDd Ia 
proAtable for doctrta..e, !or reproof, for eorreetio~t, for in· 
..,Udioo In rlchteo-; tbal U.. 111811 of God may be 
,.,-. tbor01111>11 fi&naioJ>ed to all1oocl worU." t TbD. 
Iii. 16, 1?. 

TBIS w one of the many encomiums pueed 
upoc the eecred writings, which we meet with 
iD the perUAl of them; and a comprehenaive ODe 
it is. h embrace. the whole of the eacred 
canoo, though it appean principtl!lf intended of 
the Old Testament Scnpturea. tSee the pre
ceding eontut.] Nevenhete.., u all that we 
call Holy Scripture ill equally .. given by inspi
ration of God," the above commendation will 
hold equally good of it all. It also appears to 
bave been given for the -.me bli•ful end, vis . 
.. to perfect the mao of God." We find the ap
pellation .. Man of God" 6m J!ven to Moee~ af
terwarda 10 Samnel and Davtd, and to many of 
the Old Te11ament pro.(>hete. It i• alao once 
siven 10 Timothy, (1 l:pU. Yi. 11,) who is the 
only per.on to whom it w applied in the New 
Testament; in which it occnn bot twice. In 
the place before ne it w not reatricted 10 Timothy, 
or at~y other, either penoonally or officially con· 
lidered, but appean 10 deaignate the object of 
d.irute teaching-the etudent of the Holy Scrip
nue., that ia, .. the mao taught byGod" by the 
penaA.I at>d etudJ of hW word; In tbia eeDae we 
here take it. Thill we are anre i• the end of 
the divine goodne• in relation to all to whom it 
i.a MDL It~ thue the Holy Seripturu etand re. 
commended u "able to make ua wille 10 •lYa
t.ioo, through faith which ia in Cbriet Jeeue." 

The grand aubject of inquiry ia, Are the acrip
tlllN, in and of themaelvea, independent of all 
a:temal helpa, able to do thie! The answer to 
chia imponat>t question, together with their pro
per ue, ia the preciee object of thW eteay; and 
we !lope 10 make it evident to all concerned, to 
know the truth, that the Holy Scripturea do, in 
aad of themowolves, independent of all exlem.t 
helpa, po.eae a real intrinaic sufficiency to make 
the diligent ltndeot of them "wiae to salva
tion," u thoroughly fumiahed to all good workl." 

To prevent mietakea, let it be clearly under
atoO<l, that, by the independent and intril18ic auf
liciency of the Holy Seripturea, we do DOt mean 
1ach a sufficiency u would, in the first instance, 
ob.Wte the neceuityof properteaching. Teach· 
ing, in general, ie indisr,ensably neceeeary to 
mankind for everyvaluab e purpose. · We came 
into this world entirely and equally igrtorant of 
enry thing: therefore, we cen know nothing 
without teaching, of aome kind or other. The 
child is fint ta~bt by e;a;perience that fire will 
bum; that a krufe will cur, &e. and enry par
ticular art and science, how plain and rational 
-Yer, mWit be learned before we can know or 
praclieo it. Of co1ll118, language, which is the 
vocal and written medium of communication, 
or 1!0111ething equivalent to it, must be learned 
before we can communicate our ideal to each 
other. Again, the language of a particular 
acience, with it• proper object, muat be acquired 
before we can become proficient• in it. It 11 juet 
ao with the Holy Script urea. It ia not only ne
cueary tht we undentand to apeak and read 
our native language in general, tbrougb the me
dium of common teaching, for the common pnr· 
poee1 of life 1 but if we would undentand the 
Scriptures, we mull be taught the Scriptures; 
not merely to read them u a common book, but 
u a book. of diTine reYela&ioo, ginn for a cer
tain purpo•e-baving terms and phraaea peculier 

10 itaelf. Being thWI properly introduced to the 
knowledge of the book, our attention called to 
ita authority, ita authenticity, illl distinct and di· 
versified subject a with tbetr proper objecte, illl 
ultimate end, or the grand intention o( the 
whole work, we ,arc qualified to make the proper 
uae of it, as a book written for our learning, in 
u far as teaching ie conce,rned; we mean the 
teaching ofthe ~hoots, or that preparatory teach
ing, to which every youth bred in & christian 
country ia in jiUtice entitled. This it appears 
was Timothy'• privilege, as being deacended of 
Jewish parents, eo that" from a child he had 
known the Holy Scripturee," (of the Old Teeta
ment at least.) This be had of hi• grandmother 
Loia, and of hi a mother Eunice, accotding t.o the 
injunction, .Dtut. vi. 6-9. To the Jewa the 
Old Testament presented itself immediately u 
the authentic record of the origin of their nation, 
and of all tbinge 1 of their religion and law a, &e. 
of the singular interpoeitiona of God in their 
favor. It was, therefore, to them a mo•t inter
eeting book, plain aad iatelligible: it needed 
no comment nor explanation. Written origi
nally in their own language, it appears to have 
been, at leut for a long time, their only book. To 
them, therefore, it alway• presented itaelf in 
the proper point of view in which it wae to 
be eolllidered. The aeries of ennta in the 
order of the narrative from the beginning of . 
Gene•ia to the ead of Deuteronomy, wu the 
natural and proper order in which the eerioWI 
and attentive m.ind waa 10 coneider and contem• 
plate the ftrioua things thus pl'l!lented in tnlt.• 
cenion. Thi• book wu alao to be publicly 
read, at the a ppoinled aeaaone, in the great 110-
lemnitiu of the nation. But we hear of no ex· 
planations, either allowed or attempted, for up
ward• of a tboaaand yeara, even to the days of 
Nehemiah, when explanation, in aome meuure, 
became neceesary, the people having lost the 
purity of their native language during the aev
enty yeara captivity of the nation. There was, 
then, neither eaplanation nor comment upon the 
Jewiah Scriptures for upwards of a thouand 
yean; and what w11 done by Eua and hie com
paniona at the time referred to, waa merely 
accidental, owing to the reuon already uaigned. 
But are the Scriptures presented to ua in the 
eame natural, euy, and obvious light! Are we 
taught to collllider tbem, as a platn and •imple 
narrative of facts, divinely authenticated, name
ly, u a genuine and faithful record of what God 
did, and taught, and caused to be recorded by 
Moaee and the propbe~ by Christ and hie apoe
de., for the instruction and nlvation of man• 
kind! And ae anch are we taught to consider 
the book, ae it now preeents iteelf to us, coneiat· 
ing of two grand and dietinctiYe divisions, ealled 
the Old and New Testamente; the former u 
having for ita immediate object the instruction 
of the l•raelitish nation, or (according to modern 
111yle) of the Jews, containing the doctrine, law• 
and Institutes of their relil{ion and government: 
the latter as having for ita Immediate object the 
inatruction and ealYalion of mankind, by the 
knowleda-e, beliefand obedience of the Son of 
God-containing tho doctrines, law11, and ineti
tutea of the christian religion 1 Are the succu
sive generation• of tboae called christian., we 
ay, lbua introduced to an acquaintance with the 
Holy Scriptnrea as they now appear amongal ua 
in their complete and 6ai•hed form' Are we 
tbu auceeuively taught to consider and under
stand them 1 Far otherwise. But ourhl we not1 
Who will 11y that we ougbt not f We. f~r 
there are very many: yea, a great maJOnly 
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among thoac that a.re called christiana. Do not Yeaie could be lhe author of lhem. That it ia 
many forbid lhc common pop war uae of lhe the proper bu.ineae of lhe etudent to adYen bolh 
Scripturea1 They aay it iea danaeroue book in to ite import and evidence, that he may clearly 
lhe handa of the common people-only fit for lhe perceive both ita meaning and authority; that lhe 
learnad-for lhe clergy. Do not olhera again, 1netn1ctione it ie deeignec:l to convey, in order to 
who differ frum these, materially eoocur with ill! profet8ed object, reaolYe lhemeelvea into the 
them in the depreciation of the Holy Scripturee, following comprehelllive and im~nant panicu
coalideringthem asadead lener, u aaealed book, lara, wi:s. the knowledae of the dtYine l:haracter; 
u aearcely intelligible; in abort. u of no uee e.x· of the original and preaent character and coacli
cept to the clergy, or, at leaat, to the regenerate; tion of mank.ind in the light of God; of the di
whereu the moat precious, important, and. mye- Tine proce-dure towards mankind in their preaeut 
terious poniona of thoae Holy Writinga were, by guilty and wretched condition, {or their effectual 
a divine comnund, published to an ignorant and relief and deliveratlCe; of their pruent dutiee 
ungodly world. See MaU. 'nviii. 19, 20. .Mark and privilegea; and of the future &nd eYerlaatiDJ 
xvi. 15, 16, with 1 7im. iii. 18. &.c. &.c. These dcatiniea of the whole human race. That, fOr 
poor, ignorant, deluded people, certainly do not the at tainment of those nec-ry and importallt 
know that God baa prepared and ordamed hie pointe of infonnation, the acripturea fumiah 111 
word to be the only mcane of salvation nmongst · with hi~torical record8 of the doings and ayiDp 
men, and, of courae, the exclusive menna of re- both of God and men; by • due attention to 
1eneration. Compare Jamu i. 16, I Atn i. 23 which, we may learn the charac:ters of botb.
-ilS, with the above citations. But do not the And here it lhould be obeerved, that there ia no 
elerv of all denominationa concur with the other way known to 1111, by whic:h we may ac-
4piD1ona under immediate eonait.leration, elee quire the knowledge of any character, h11n1u or 
why attempt to exrund or uplain e.-ery portion divine, but by words and deeda. Hence the De
without exception Why pretend to the necee- ceaaity of a etrict and etud.ioWI attention to enry 
•ity of a cluaical education to undcretand the item of the acred record., in order to a partic~~o 
Script urea; or, in lieu !hereof, to a kiod of secon- tar and enlarged acqaaintann wilh the charae
dary inapirationt terboth of GOd and man-both of •int and lliD-

But after all these preteneione, to the JnanifNt ner. Hence alao the ueceeeity of euch failhful 
defamation of the Holy Scriptures, may we not and authentic recordt. MorecYer, lhe acriptura 
inquire what hurt can result from the aayinga fumia ua wilh prophetic declara.tio1111 of thioas 
a.nd doinr of God, or of man, recorded in the not eeen u yet, by which we may learn the Co
Uoly Scnpturea1 Are the teachings and exam- ture deetiniea of mankind :.-by othera, that ban 
f.le of Jeaua Chriat and hia apostles calculated to been fulfilled, we han a certain proof of their 
ito injury 1 Alf&in, ia it not evideht that tbe divine original. They alto fumiab Ul with COlD
Script urea, both of the Old and New Teatamente, mancle and examples, pi"'miee• and threaten.ioge, 
were, in tho 6rst iaetance, delivered to mixed exhonatiuna and diaeuuivea, religioaa ordioancee 
multitut.lea of all daacriptione; or, when Moaea and ·exercisea, for om moral and religioWI in
&nd tbe propbeta, Chriat and hie opoatlea, ad- Mruetion; that we may be happy in ouraelvea, 
dre-d Jew_• end Gentilea in the .words that are enjoy eocial happi!lea• one with another, uui be 
recorded, dtd !hey carry about wttb them learn- ultimately happy iD the complete and nerl-· 
ed interpretera to e.xplain their aayinga to the ing enjoyment Of the fuor and fellowehip of 
people! or did they neuuggeet the need of 1111cb GCld . IAlatlyJ they present themaelna to wa wt
helpal How, lhen, baa it come to pa.u, •• at der two gran wvieiona, called the Old ud New 
chis day, that there is aueh an innumerable bon Testamenta; the former of which bad for ita 
of ecripture interpretora., and such a unive1110l proper and immediate object tbe illetrvction of 
acknowledgment of the a I moat ind.ispeneable ne- the l~~r&elitiah natioo; and contain.l the ioatitulel 
eeeaity of auch. The anawer ia obvio-the of their religion.nnd goYemmeot; the latter bu 
people are bewitchedaa formerly ; (Gal. iii. I. &.c.) for i1a froper and immediate object the ciieci
for from the beginning it was not ao, aa we have piing o all nationa, and the in81ructing ot the 
already eeen. That a kind of teaching, pecu- diac1pled bow they ought to walk, eo u to pleue 
liarly adapted to the subject, ia necessary, at GCld, both in respect of religion and morat .. -
leaat to beginners, in order to a right uoderatand- Hence the Old Teatament containa a complete 
ing of. tbe acriptureo, hu been granted. exhibition of the Jewiah relil{ion-and lhe New 
We m1ght add that tuch a kind of teaching Testament, that of lhe Chri1Uan, 
hu become necea.ry, not only to beginnen, With tb- or similar inetruetiona,let a «>rr«t 
but almoet to every body in thta dark and de- tranalation of the Holy Scriptures be pnt into 
luded age. The kind of teaching whicb we lhe banda of the rising generation aucceeeinly, 
mean, however, ia noc the clerical teaching from age to age; and lhoee wbo are able to read 
of our day. It aima 11 no more thtlll a juet and onderstand correctly !heir native lanpage, 
analylia of the aubject in order to the end pro- will be at DO material toea for farlher expl&Da
poaed; namely, that the diligent student may be tion. A• for lhoae that are 80 deficient that they 
made "wiee to ealvation, thoroughly furnished to cannot read and onderJtand their native laD
all good worke;" for thie intrinlic sufficiency the guage, let the public and printe read.ing of the 
~poatle uaena ia in lhe Holy Scripture., connect- acrifturea, with frequent recurrence to tlte abon 
!og the Old Teatament wilh the New, as be mao- ana y.ia, eupply the deficienc:y. If auch a -
tfutly doe. .in the place alluded to, by adding, of the Holy Scripturea, in eonnexion with the 
"through fatth which ia in Christ Jeaua." other appointed eaerciaea of religion, public and 

Firat, then, u to the analyeia, let the etodent private, doea not.....,.., the purpaee of re=· · 
be duly informed concerning the character and edification, we bne reaaoD to fear that n · 
deaign of thia aioglllar book; that it ie a book of human wildom can derue will han the de · 
a aacred character, claiming God for ita author, effect. 
ancl haYing for ita profe .. ed object or deaign lhe It may here be objected, "If the ecriptttl'ea 
pr-.nt and ~verluting bappineaa of 111ankind; be 80 completely adapted to aoawer the gncioua 
that It c-. tta claima upon the singularity of ita and blialful end for which tbey wen giYen, iD
OOIII~ta, which are of eucb a natnre, and 80 au- depeDdent of .U explanation or comment, they 
th&Dilcaud, that none but the God whic!llt r.- moat, of co..-, be exceedi!Jily plain; &Dd if eo, 
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wha~ nucl of asty preparatoty in.tructio.~f 
uy p•culiar leaching, orinuoduccory analyaie to 
ditect our etudiea, or to prevent mietake.'!
Would it not be aufficientto put the book iteelf 
iato our haoda, ata prop<~r period, in tho ordina
ryc:ou~ of our reading, wichout any kind of 
preface or inuoduetion 1" 

To thie we may juatly reply, that, to conny 
tile book in thie manner, from hand to hand, 
&om age 10 age, from one generacion to anocher, 
wauld be next to imponible. Men are not ac• 
caaomed to act 10 tacitly, and with auch appa· 
rent indilfere>nce in thinp of high eateem-of 
pat and aeknowledgea importance. Some
~' thuefore, muot and will be ll&id; yea, in 
j11Mlce o~ht to be eaid, in relation to so tliYolu· 
cible a privilege. You wiU ICIY.t then," Let it be 
ealled the Book of God-the llOok of Life-the 
Holy Scriptures, or Sacred Recorda of the Old 
&lid New Connanca, CoD.IItitutiona, or Diapenaa· 
tioaa; or b7 any other attitable and appropriate 
_.: and, u aucb, be eihibited, read.; ClOd 
coDiidered, without more ado." Granted; and 
wbu then! Will nothing more be aaid about 
it! lmpoNibla. h mutt be read over, talked 
CIVet, believed, obeyed, aung and prayed oYer; it 
mut. therefore, nece-rify be analyaed. The 
aaiDd will nece-rily make diltinctiona in it; 
.ad, of courte, WGke diatinct 118ea of it1 accord· 
ill& 10 the nriety of mauer it preaenta to our 
colllidel'lltioo. The grand deoideratum ia, that 
dae d..i.Mi.nctiolaa be j~ and natural ; and that 
cbe propu, immediate, and ultimate duign of 
nery poruen of it, be duly undmtood and re
alized. A jolt and correct analyaia, auch u baa 
been anempted above, would, we preeume, be 
of ~derable advan&age 10 the young atudcn1, 
etpecially for thoae imponant purpoeea. That 
the attentive an4 diaeemina mind, ho11'ever, if 
anbia-d with erroneous aystem, would ulti· 
mately come to a right undemanding of che Holy 
Scripturu;, independelll of all preparotory in· 
.aucsioDJI, i.e cheerfully f~UJ~ted; but it might 
- be until after a long time and many miatakea. 
Ae, therefore, much gOod and no ban i.e likely to 
euue from the plaa propoeed; a.e itcaece no man· 
aer of re8ection upon tbe Holy Scriptures, oo 
account of obscurity; or in any wise prt'judgea 
the free and independent uae of the atudem'a 
iJu.ellect; and, at the eame time, give• proper 
ecope for the performance of a gnteful and am
~ dnty: we think there can bono juat ob
JUtiOG bJOOught ajPinllt it. At all events, it ap
peua the onlylnnd of hum:m tcBcbing thllt is 
taece-ry to render the word plain omd protitGblc 
10 every one that feela diapoeed to prOfit by it; 
wbile, at the AlOe time, it doe• not precend to 
uplaio it, but merely tO direct the ouention of 
dle reader to the nrioua eubjecte and objecu it 
preaenta to bia conaidenltion, that be may be 
led to diltinpiah and make tho proper use of 
them. 

h roar be farther objected, that, to introduce 
the readanf of the Holy Script urea through the 
medium o auch analraia, maght be mado eub· 
aenient to aeetarian news, and, of courae, have 
a tendency to biu the mind of the etudent in fa
'I'Or of a particular aect. To thia we may ju•tly 
reply, that aimple a.na.lyaia, which ia all we plead 
foi, can have no tendency whatever to biu the 
miud of the 1tudeu1, in any depanment of aci· 
enee. What biaaing tendency can be produced 
IJ,7 acq_llaintiD& him with the nama and inten· 
uon of hi• author, ud by furniahing him with 
u iJldu of the conrent8 or argumenla which the 
aucbor eihibita in order to accompliah hia ob
jeet1 To do merely ao much u thie, to e:~ciro 

Q 

the attention of the learner, and prepare bia 
mind for fonrting a diacreet and aallafactory 
judgment oftb• true import, relevancy, and ten
dency of the Mweral itema or argument• toward& 
eatabliehinjf a certain conclueion; eo far from 
bioaaing b1a judgment in any nepect, rather 
aervea to pu.t him upon his guard againat mi .. 
take and deception. It can haYe Dl) tenden
cy, even in the 6rat inatance, to prejudice !lim 
in favor of tho work. In ehort, it is doing him 
all tbe justice imaginable, ill every reapect. In 
putting a valuable work into bia hand, tt ia call· 
tng him to the prop<~r uae of hie talents, and at 
the eame time rendering him all the juat and ne
ceaary aaaiatance that can be, in order to hie 
reading it with profit, without eo much u pr .. 
judieing him in ita fnor; that, by advening to 
the import and evidence of enry part, be may 
come to a juat concluaion upon the whole. Had 
mankind been thua introduced to the bible at a 
proper alfe, without any farther comment, ever 
aince chnaianity wu eatabliahed, and the aacred 
canon compleaed by the wni81~ of the apoetle .. 
we may fa1rly preiiUme that tbanga would ban 
preaented a very different aapect in the chriatiu 
world. We ahould not have had eo much mere 
educational faith, eo many human traditiona, 
euc:h nriety o( HC&a, and eo many llbam~ful 
apoa&aciea. 

It will, perhaps, atill be objected, that upon 
this plan of proeeediiiJ• the children of chri .. 
tiane would Lave conttnued more nondeaeripta, 
till after they :bad become of age-were well 
educated-bad llludied tho acripturt!li-Ud form• 
ed a discreet and ratioul juagment upon the 
whole eubject. In a word, till they became ~ 
tiona) bebevera. To thi• we reply, with all 
firmness, without a moment'& heeitation, it would 
then be aoon enough; aoon enough toaaaume a 
religioue character, when rationally convinced 
of tho truth cn.d authenticiay of the holy aerip
turee; of the tfl.le character of God; of the real 
character and condition of man; of the gracioue 
procedure of God towards fallen man, for bia ef· 
fectu11l relief and deliverance; of hie preaent 
duties and privileges, and future bopet. Tho 

r.
rofceaion of religion without a acript11ral know· 
edge and eena.inty, we mean, a divl.lle certainty 

of tbeee things, ie indeed but little won h. It ie a 
mere forced production; a premature auumption. 
It bringa to wind the common adage about mam
ma's pet; "a mao at twelve, and a child all hia 
daya." Tbie ie too often the cue with thoae 
premature profeeoora. But at what age might 
auch a proficiency in acriptural knowleclfe be 
rationally attained! We preaume, that, under 
the proper mea:oe, it might be u early, u pro
fc ... one arc commonly made; aay, from the aga 
of twelve to fi{teeo. It ia no very uncommon 
thing, to find youthe of thia age good arithmeti· 
eiana; yeo, many tolerably gOod linguiata. So 
far, then, aa a competent proficiency in dirine 
knowledge, depen«fe on age, there appear& no 
forbiddioJ coneidcralion1 if the prop<~r meaDJI be 
used. Ttmothy, .. from a child, bad known the 
bolr aeripturca." There ia a proper co11111e of 
diVJne or acriptura.l teaching adapted to eve~ 
age, from the fint dawoinga of rationality. It 
ia the rrovince of every christian parent to 
judge o the capacity of hi• child, and to adapt 
hit instruction• accordingly. But there ia a 
time, it may be about the &(e of ten, or abortly 
after, when the dutiful and Intelligent chriatian 
parent m11y and o~ht to addreoa hie child to 
thia effect: "My child, you have &lwaye liND 
me wonbijl God both in my family and in the 
church. You hanluld the adYantage of a reU. 
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gioue education so far under my example and 
direction. The time ia now come when you 
must begin to undentand, to think1 and act for 
younelf. I, and the church in which you have 
always aeon me wonhip, ha'l'e concurred in 
teaching you to read and undentand the Jan· 
guage of the holy scriptUiea. Tlloeae are the 
sourcea of our religious belief and practice. 
These you muat now begin to read and atudy 
for youreelf. We believe them to be the word 
of God-we call them by that name. But this 
ie not a arufficient reason that you should consid· 
er them to be 110, unleea you are convinced by 
the proper authority; that ia, the authority of 
God himeelf, who afford• the proper evidence to 
those that seek it. This nidence is the word 
itself. Sea.rch the scriptures, and you will find 
it there. If not there, it is no where to be found . 
Therefore, if you would find it, you muet eeareh 
the aeriptures; you muet read and study them 
with the greatest attention. They claim to be 
the word of God, and we con1ider them u 
tucb, becaWIC they make him known. God is 
known by hie word and by hie work a, or by hie 
aayinga and doings: now the scripture• are pro
fessedly a record of both. By the namea and at• 
tributu, the ~ayinge and doings, they ucribe to 
him, we become acquainted with b.im; that ia, 
we learn hie character. And the very existence 
of such a record, ie to ue itself, a demonstrable 
evidence of the truth of it. But you mU8t gra· 
dually and ptogreaaively acquaint younelf with 
thDae things, and thue form you.rown judgment. 
You will perceiTe1 tho biblo dividoa it&elf into 
two grand division•; the former called the Old 
Testament, immediately addre .. ed to the Jews, 
containing the inatitutu of their religion and 
government: the latter, called the ~ew Testa· 
ment, addreaaed to all nations, containing the 
history and gospel of Jeaua Christ and the in
etitutes of the christian religion. lt ia with the 
Iauer that we, as christiana, hne immediately 
to d!). Ita deolaratioll.l concerning Chriet, and 
the ealntlon that is by him, conetitute our 
faith: and the injunction• inculcated by hie 
apoetlea upon individual belienn, and upon the 
churches compoeed of eucb, constitute the rule 
of our duty. So we undentand the script urea, 
and aowe have received them: but for tbe di· 
vine authenticity of the whole, and the propri· 
cty of OUJ 80 understanding them, you muat 
judge for younelf by a careful and studious pe· 
rueal, that you may come to It now the truth up· 
on ita proper nidence: having this gracioua pro
mise upon record from the glorioue and benevo
lent Author, that "they that eeek him early 
shall find him." With such an address, and 
under the influence of such preparatory intltruc
tione, were the rieing generation amongat pro
feaaon of christianity seaeonably introduced to 
the study of the holy acripturea, what happy 
consequences might be expected. How much 
more rational and aeriptural euch a procedure, 
than training them up in the dogm .. of any 
party. Having first qualified them to read and 
underatand tho language of the acripturea, thus 

·to commit and recommend to them tho Word of 
God, aa the mean• of their farther inatruction, 
could certainly be productive of no bad con&e· 
quencea. Whereaah the neglect of this, or the 
contrary course, w ich ia almoat univerBally. 
pursued, bee a tendency to make sectariane, lit· 
«~ or cnthuaiute, inatead of rational, intelli
gent c:hriotiana. For want of 1uch a juat and 
ratioaal illtroduction to the aeripturea, when a 
youth, what a toea of precious time and privilege 
haa the writ., of thit eaeay uperieoced 1 though 

early introdw:ed both to the reading and mem· 
orilling of the aacred recorda! He rememberB, 
with regret, the many yean ofbielife spent in the 
po.e88ioo of the bible, without knowing the pro
per tiiC and ineacimable value of it. He waa ear
ly taught, indeed, to eoneider it aa the Word of 
God- the alone bead and source of all religioua 
knowledge; but without any dillinct view ot tha.t 
religious knowled_ge it waa designed to eommu· 
nicatt,-wherein 11 conaiated,-or bow it waa to 
be ascertained: whether directly and immediate· 
ly from the declarations of the book Itself, or from 
the expositions and eommentl of men upon it
what wu the particular u&e and deaign of iu 
distinct pam, and the ultimat• object of the 
whole, in relation to raligioua auainment. In a 
word, whether be wu to learn hil religion di· 
rectly and immediately from Moees and the pro
phets, or from Christ and hie apoatlea :-whether 
he Will to worship in the atyle and spirit of tile 
ancient Jews, or of the believing Gentilea; or 
whe·ther be waa to join it11ue with both, and com
bin~he two religious iuto one, with tJOme ex· 
tern a! and ritual distinction•: and how far aucb 
diati.nctiona ought ro be carried he was at a loa~ 
to conjecture, having no certain inetructiona bow 
to d etennine. Like an nnekilful tr&'teller, who, 
accidentally introduced into a ltrange and high
ly improved country, though every where pre· 
aeot('d with beauti ful and interesting objects, 
yet, for want of an intelligent guide to direct bt. 
attention, know• not bow to .,ai) himeelf of 
them; eo was the writer of this, and, aa far aa be 
knew, 10 were all his acquainlllnces, in relation 
to tile varioue, beautiful, and highly interesting 
obje.cte pre. eented to view on the sacred pag~. 
He knew not for the moet part, what to make of 
them ;--could fonn no consistent apprehension of 
theirecope and import ;-or what thatreligioo wu 
they were designed to inculcate. He recollecta 
tbo.t himself, for a time, with others of his ae· 
quaintance, took the bare readin~ of the scrip
tures to be religion ;-t other ttmee, the per· 
fonnanee of what are called religiou• dutiea,
auch as faating and prayer, and attending to eo
cia! worahip, &c. again, the holding of a certaia 
system of religious opinions, sup~d to be 
drawn from, and proved by, the BCnpturea. This 
last mistnke, (for euch the writer conceives it to 
be,) led into a vast field of contro•ersy, of con· 
tent ion, and vain jangling; for great •• the di· 
veraity of human opinion& in religious matiere; 
and high and positive are the claima nnd preteD
alone of the re1pective eectariee, whether an
cient or modern. It was not, however, till after 
the be tter part of hie life was spent in thoee mia
takee, that he came to discern tho peculiar charac
ter, toope, and import of the holy aeripturea, and 
wherein that real religion consists, which they 
arc deai$'ned to communicate ; namely, that ic 
conaista m that knowledge of God and man; or 
of the divine and human character, which tht 
holy acriptaree throughout, taken from beginning 
to encl1 u a complete whole, distinctly and lu
minouely inculcate ; and which tem•inatea prae· 
tically in the faith and obedience of the goepet, 
ble•mg the mind with peace nod comfort in <;oo. 
through the mediation of Jeeue Chriec, and replto
isbing it with holy and virtuoua ditpoeitiona boch 
towards God and man. Thia religion manifeC!U it· 
self in a confeeeed and !Udfaat belief of ~I diYine 
declarations, and in a manifest and peraevering 
obedience to all divine ordino.nces and injunc
tioua, according to the just and ob,·ious impon 
of the word• and l'hra&ee in which they are dt
Jiyered; which behcf and obedience rceta simply 
and solely upon the authority of God. Thue re-
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tei•ing and nadeM&ndiJ181he bol1 acriptW'H u 
a perfect and iotellig!ble rule of fauh and obedi· 
euce, i.Ddepende nt of all bum an interpoeilion, 
the writer hu, at length, found bimeelf quite 
at home, lllld.er tbe immediate teaching. of me 
Great Teacher bimeelf, &Dd of hia holy apoede. 
aodJropbel& Thus brought borne, and recoo
eile both to God and man, upon g011pel princi
plee, through tbe knowledge of the acripturoa, 
ai~er me.oywanderinga, and the toea of much pre
ciouttime and privilege, merely, ae appeua, for 
want of a proper ud suitable introduction at 
fint to tbe comnderation of that •ered book, (for 
the writer, wu, to the be-' of his recollection, 
u religioualy diepoeed fony r,eano ago u he ie 
at preeent,) be would, if poMtble, and u far u 
poaible, prevent the same pemicioUA and un
happy COMeqaeocea from accruing to otbere. 
Th1.1 be bega lean to UI&IJre hia read ere ia hi• 
.ale molin for calling their auention to tbie im· 
ponant aubject. TnoPau.ua. 

"WorlAg of lmitGtion.'' 
Ulf"IID tliia bead, we are told by our mi1111ionary 

prinu, that "the children of Cotakill have con
tributed one hundred and fifty dollars to make 
Lafayette a Director for life of tbe American 
Bible Society." From tbe eame aource we team 
that a "company of youngladiea," at Richmond, 
Virginia, preeented to him a certificate, announc
ing the face that he wae a member for life of the 
Bible Society of Virginia. The •ery next day, 
ar rbe Mme place, we hear of his attending the 
racea, and going to a ball in the evening. It ia 
thWI announced in the New York Gazelle of No
vember 4 :-

.. General La Fayette attended the J ockey Club 
Raeea at Richmond last Thunoday. After the 
match race was decided, be sat down to a eump
taon.a repast, prepared by the members of the 
Jockey Club, on which occasion a number of 
to&~~ta wero drank. In the evening he attended 
a ball at the Eagle Tavern, wbero fbere wee a 
moat brilliant asaemblege of beauty. The com· 
pany eoneisted of about fifteen hundred lad iu 
and gentlemen. The room woa tastefully 
adorned." 

We cannot perceive what pouible good eon 
result to the enu11e of religion, by dra~gin~ the 
General and other popular and distmgu•shed 
characters," by the batr of the head," into thcae 
elerical a880Ciations. Our missionary prints tell 
u "this ie one of the happieet methods, which 
hu yet been adopted, of testifying re•{'ect for 
the General's character." On this subJect the 
Berean remark-

" The character of La Fayette is founded on 
bia politinl and military eorcor. As o. religious 
man, or a • Bible chriatio.n," we have never licard 
bim spoken of. In one of his communicationa, 
written eome time ago, and lately publiehed in 
the newspapers, he speaks of Hume and Voltaire 
u his closestcompaniona. We do not perceive 
in this any thing to entitle him to a directonohip in 
a Bible Society; and eo far from being the" hap
pi eat method" of testifying "reepect for the Gen• 
eral•a eh•rac:ter," we ahould not be wurprieed if 
be •~re to take ir as 11 burlesque! But thie 
deteJtable specie• bf prieatcraft has in it the 
triple purpose of increaa.ing the funde of the 
elergy, giving an cclut to their proceedinr. and 
ureoding their influence. Beyond tbta, the 
General•• charncter hae no aflinity nor eonne:rion 
~th the concern." 

The disposition of General Lu Fayette appeara 
110 be lllild and condeecendiJ18, and hence he 

would aot willingly gi•e ofl'ence to aD)' clue of 
citiaena. In the following leuer, c:opie<J from the 
London Examiner, we have exhibited an oppo
eite eharacter-.one whoee mind moet be of a 
moro bold and i.ndependent euat, and who ia 1-
eoneerned about giving offence. Tbe letter ia 
Aid to have been written by Lord Orford to the 
Secretary of the Norwich Tract Society, in an• 
ewer to an application made to him to become ita 
Pre8ident :-

.. Sir-I am both aurprieed and annoyed by the 
contents of your leuer-eurprieed, becanee my 
well known cha.racter ahould have exempted me 
from euch an application; and antaoyed, becaWI& 
it obligee me to have e•cn IIlia communication 
with yoa. I have long been addicted to the 
••ming tabl-I have lately taken to the tuf-I 
lear I freque01ty l»laepheme--bat I have ne;rer 
diatributed religious tracts. All tbia was well 
known to you and your Society; notwithlland
ing which, you think me a fit peraon for your 
President! God forgive{our hypoeriey! I would 
rather live in tbe lando einnera than with euch 
aairua. I am, &e."-The &ft~r'~Mr. 

Ediwr'• Tour. 
J B.l. n just returned homo from a tour of more 

than three rnonthe, and have only time1 before 
the cloee of the present number, to intorm the 
readere of tbi.e paper, that, like thoee who aay 
they have travelled io queet of knowledge, l 
buve come home richly faden with intelligence 
derived from ob1ervation, convenatioo with ma· 
ny of the mo-' intelligent and pioua teaebera of 
the chrietian religion, and from refte~tion on 
religious men and things of our o~. timea. 
There ie a great dttf~rence between 8llUJ18 by 
the fire and reading the geography of a country1 
and travelling over ita aurfaee. We C&ll read ol 
mountains and billa, without the toil of climbing 
them : of rivera and rnoroseee, without the perilil 
of crOMing them; of plaine, fiehla, and meadow., 
without the pleasure of tasting their fragrance or 
feaating oo lhe beauties of nature which they 
present to the eye of 11dmiretion. But in travel
ling it ia all reality. Tbo etcep ascent muat be 
with toilaubdued. The desert n1uat betraveraed 
with patience ond pereeverancc. The objects 
that solute the eens~e aro not eo fugitive u lhe 
charaetera on paper, which are eoon left behind 
by the eye and mind of tho reader. The~e ia, 
moreover, a diflereoce bot ween words and thtnga, 
which ie easily apprehended by the moet auper
ficial observer. We can read of eome tremen
dous baule, in which thoueanda hne been .Zain., 
with lesa than half the emotion wbicb we feel iu 
1eeing one man ah?t or gibbete.d. . Tbie i.e a hap
py circumatanee tn the conalltullon of man, u 
reepccts tempoml objecta. 

Owing to the <:haracter tbie work baa aaaumed, 
I waa nece-rily called upon for explanation&, 
presented with many interrogations, and drawn 
tnto many diecusaione. For mo~ than. two 
monthe my public apeeches and pnvate dtacue
aiona and eonvareation on religioua topiea, aver
aged at leaat fin houra Jlff" tliem. That in ao 
much speaking, and with ao f!Yeal a Yariety of 
character, talent, and informatton, I lhould not 
have profited much, would be rather stranae. 
Of whatever advantage my tour hu been to 
othera, in theee reopecta, it bu doubtl~ea .been 
of much to me. The kingdom and domtnton of 
the clergy, tbe nec-ity of a re810ration of the 
ancient order of things, ud tbe proper method 
of aceompliahing it, have opened with greater 
cleamel8 to my view. 

1 trust 1 •hall be able to render Uiie work 
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much more interesting to the eommunitv than I and even threaten the ant of the chief ma«ie
it hu hitherto been. A greater variety will be Irate of the United !;tatu. Synod., too, fike 
given to ita page., ae the neceaeity for long the firt1t l'opta, bave actuslly paaed reeohniou 
e.aye on subjects purely aentimental, will not, Rpprobatory of the meuurea of gonmmeo1; 
we anticipate, much longer exia&. thereby •hewing the right, 11ncl rHemnr the 

power, to pus reaolutiona dmpprobatory of tbe 
• - -- proee<'diog• of J<>vemment, wben either their 

1M many towu and neigbborboode in tbia we.. temper or the times require it. lDdeed, aeeta
tem world, it become• Jleceta!}', in order to rian pridt, ambition, and auric:.. threaten, eTi
aucceu in any buaineae or profe.ion, that 11 dently threaten the continnnce of on preeent 
peraon profe• aome aectarian creed. In eome free amcl beae6ceot innitutiona. 
placea, 11 ie true, that there ie a majority of ilon- Bill thi• i.e AOI aU. Moclera Hctariea are " 
profe.ora; amonp tboM a man without any coneolidatiog their eDergie• and their in11uence, 
creed may aucceed. Tbeae eituationa are, bow- that in muy of oar towna and aeiJhborhood., 
eYer, comparatinly few, and totill becoming when a yotmg man geu bimaelf a "'~• be mut 
fewer. Tho only chance of aucc- in m0111 either join eome aeet, or, at lent, eupport one, 
placee for a non-profeaaor of a eectarian croed. if he inteJMie to have bread and ~atter. Tbu.e 
(and there aro m&ny who .eem '<) undefltand inducement• are presented to hypocn.y, and 
it,) ia, to pay a tribute of retpect, or a tribute of men no forced into a profeuion which neither 
moruoy1 to the more powerful or more popular their judgment nor their i~~elination prompta 
creed tn hie Yicinity. Nut to thia, it bebove11 them to, but which becomea oeee-ry to ne--
him '<) epeak "charitably" of all. But wo ce11 in their calling. · 
awaill him who hu eo little policy u to profeae The clergy ban nerbeen thegreate81 tyranc. 
no creed, and at the nme time to ape11k. disre- in eve·ry etatt, and at preaeot they ue, in every 
apectfully of any or of all. William Pedibus, the country in Europe, on the eicle of the oppreeeor. 
ahoemaker, loet tbe cuatom of all the Preabytc- of the people who trample on the righte of mea. 
riana in town, benuee be aaid that Pareon 1 'rim Nor ne we 10 avppoee that thla ie aa aeeideatal, 
denied free ageacy. AJICI ThomG& Vulcuu&, but au eaaentlJil elloraeteriatic of their auump
the blacltamith, nenr ehod a Methodist'• bone tiona. h ia nei!ber tbe air which they inhale, 
eincethe time beee~ ElderVox' .. ermon on nor the .oil on which they are wpported, nor the 
thepollibilityoffallingfrom grace. JohnPaido- gonrnment under which they live ; but the 
gogua, tho free think.er, though an excellem epirit of their pretension•, which general .. tile 
teacher, lo.wt the 11Chool of the village Romance, hauteur, the ambition, and tbe Jon (If away, 110 
bccauae hi• competitor,- though of limited ac- generally conapieuoua in tlleir character. We 
quiaitiona and Ieee talents, could ny "rhibfx>.. know thnt there nre I!IOme exceptione; but tbeae 
r~lll." The editor of the "Times" foiled to cmly o~cvr where tho spiril of the mu prepoo
continue hie p11per, more than six month•, in tho deratee over the apirit of the ayatem. lt ia by 
county of Knox, becauae of hie editorial rcmarka no means a marvellous tlting to find individual• 
on the av11rice of a clergym11n in his neighbor- nm&agtn the clere)' ~•hibiting traits of charaete'r 
hood, who aued at law, through the trueteH of very op;>oaite to the distinguiehing featurea of 
hie congregation, three widowa ud four pau• the prieathoocl. While we cheerfully diecrimi
pera, for aeven and aixpence a piece. Having note, let u.a cnutioualy, o.nd with a jealou eye, 
failed, and mado his beglru to the county of obseNe their man<euvrca u a fraternity ever to 
Hopkins, ho commenced with aome encomtuma be fea.red, but ne\'er to be truated, eepecially u 
on a eerrooo of tbe Rn. Bcoe Placit-his e11b- rcspec:ll the aB'aira of tbie pruent world. 
scription list woe speedily aad greatly enl11rged, EDJrOa. 
and by frequenting tbree meetir>g hou~ea in 
town in due aucceuion, and by 'iving n little 
stipend to the three rllraone in town, he baa got 
rich by hie cditoria labors. The motto to hie 
paper i• very aprqpo~: it reads, 14 Erpericntid 
docet." Hie former motto wu, "Princ•pi4 non 
lt&miM•." Joanne• B11ptiatu• loft on election to 
eongreM, bccauee hie rival, John l\lelnnethon, 
wae taken up by two Congregational minietcra. 
And the time wtte, in Weetem Pennerlvnnia, 
when the candidate taken up by the Prc~~o 
bytel'ian congregation•, waa carried over all 
opposition from superior talents, erudition, 11nd 
fidelity. But aince the father of the weatem 
Pr<'sbyterians failed to elect a governor for 
Pennsylvania by a single letter of recommenda
tion, eo marvelloue aa to exceed the power of 
faith, the conrregatioll.lll ticket tJCbeme bae been 
completely droJ(>ed. 

h1 the agontzmg atruggle for the next Prt•si
dent, it h11 been alleged-by aomo that tho wife 
of General Jacltaon is a pious Preabytorian, and 
1omo have been eo bold aa to eay that the Gene
ral bimeelf either was, or waa about to be a 
ruling elder. Mr. Ad11ma, too, ie 11 Congrega-
1ional llllint, aa hie friends aay; but 1\feeere. 
Cnnrford and Clay are neither aanctified thcm
telvea, nor by their wive a· and, Ice, bow far 
they are behind. In fine, tho aeccorinn creeds, 
according to their popularir,·, Ieee or mor~, fill 
tbe chaira in the leg11llltiu balle of the etetea, 

No. 7.] Fuau~&\' 7, 18:25. 
~ on /Itt eorlt <>/ Ute Hol!f Spirit 111 tlte MllNa

tion of mm.-Ao. Ylf. 
IH the preceding eaeays on thie a~abject, we 

ha•~>, 08 fnr 118 the limit• of thi• work 11dmitted1 
glanced at the outlinu of thbae grand an4 
benevolent displayaof the Spirit ofOod1 nft'orded 
in the revelnti011 and confirmation of the chria
timn religion. Hie multiform and splendid dia
tributiona u the Spirit of Wiodom and the Sririt 
of Power to dte holy npoetlea,end to many o tlt• 
first converts to tho cbrietian faith, in the intro
duction of the chrietian age, have juet beu 
noticed. 

A a tbe Spirit of W iedom, he bcPtowed thOH 
gift• of wiSdom, of the word of knowledge, of 
prophecy, nnd of tongues, to the amba88&cora of 

·Meuiah, to qualify them to reveal, in worda 
adGptcd to c,·ery ear, the character and aebiev .. 
mcnts of God'e only Son, and the benevolent 
purposes of the Father, through him, toward• 
the human race. Ae lbe Spirit of Power, he 
clothed them with all those magnificent gifta of 
power oYer tho bodies of men, by which the;r 
were always able to prove their ntieaion ud 
demonstrate their authority ae tbe plenipotentia
ries c.f the Son of God. What remama ia to 
notice , with the tame brevity, what the~ 
turn teach us of him 011 the Spirit of all 
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- The apoede •T': "The fruit of &he 
Spirit win all goodneaa, and righteou.n-, and 
truth." This fruit, on another oceuioa, be p&r· 
ticularisee &hua: "The fruit of the Spirit i• love, ioy, peace, long euffering, geotleneee, goodlleee, 

fidelity, meolr.Deee, temperance." 
While hie dietributiollll, u the Spirit of Wis

dom and of Power, were confined to the apos
tolic ar, and to only a portion of the sainte &hat 
lind in &hat age, h .. influences, u &he Spirit of 
all GoodDBM, were felt and realised by all tho 
primit.in aainta, and are now felt by all the aub
jec:t.e of the new reign, or by all &he citizen of 
IAat new kingdom which the God of Henon eet 
11p in the reign of &he Ceara. The citisene of 
lhie kingdom, which commenced on &he literal 
Ko11nt Zion, and which will extend to aU natiollll, 
tribes, and tongues, hue ever esperienced. and 
will, to the end of time esperience, tho illfluen
cee of this Spirit, u the Spirit of ell goodneu, 
righteouaDBM, and truth. The full development 
of theae influence• requiru ua to take a brief 
riew of the Old Covenant and the New, or of 
&he Letter and the Spirit. 

Whatever illuminatioD.t were enjoyed bf, and 
whatever prospective views were commumcated 
to, the ancient Minta and Jewiab prophets, 
reepecting the chrietian Ofe, one lhing ie certain, 
IbN the Old, or Sinai tic Connauc, wae a cove
nant of leuer, and not a covenant of lpirit. It 
ia equally certain and obvione that the Jewish 
ehurch, with all iu privileges, bad but the •had· 
owe of good &bing. to come; that &heir condition 
wu u different from oura u Ilea and spirit; 
ud their not u unlii.e ouN, u that of ""anti 
and eone. We are authoriaed in apeaking thua 
by no le• a pereonage than that di.atioguiebed 
Jew and gnat apostle to the Oenc.ile-Peul. 
He represent• the Jew• u being in the flub 
while under the law, or covenant of letter, and 
&he chrietiana •• being in the apirit, as under the 
goepel, or covenant of spirit. He epeeke of the 
-.rvice of the Jewe aa a aervice in "&he oldneu 
of the letter," nod of tbe christians, aa a eervice 
"in nownen of "Pirit." He epeake of theJewe 
while under tho covon:lot of letter, aa in the 
bond•g• of slana and po~~~~eaeed of the spirit of 
aervante; but when in the covenant of spirit, aa 
being the tons of God and poeeeiiSed of the spirit 
of adoption--" not having a second time receaved 
the aparit of bondage, but ae having receiYed the 
ljlirit of adop:ion, crying, u new-born babee, 
Abba, Father." Wherefore, be argues, the 
belini ng Jew a are no longer eervanta, but raioed 
to the rank of eons. 

There ar ... three passages in the writio~a of 
Paul to which we will at present refer in allua
tration of theee two covenanl.ll. The first in his 
epistle to the Rom:>.na, chap. vii. "For when 
we were in tho Aeah, the eioful paNiooa which 
we had under the Jaw wrought effectually in our 
membera to bring forth to death. Dut now we 
are looeed from &he law, having died in that by 
which we were tied; eo that we ought to serve 
in newness of the Spirir, and not in oldncu of 
the letter." So the npoetle rcprceenta the state 
of &he Jew.,.....finn under the covenant of letter, 
and again under tbe eov~nant of epirit. The 
bondage :md fear of the first covenant forma a 
perfect contrast to the liberty and confidence of 
the worshippers under the second. As we have 
given thia paaNge in .Macknight'• translation, 
we abe II aloo give it in Thompson'• for the com· 
pariton of our re~dera: "For when we were in 
the llcab the sinful pauions which sub,isted un-· 
der the law exerted their energy in our membera 

• Mllcklllell&'l T=-t..Uon. 

to bring forth fruit to death; but we are now aet 
free frOm the law by the death of that by which we 
were holden, 10 that we may eerve with a new 
epirit and not by the old letter." · 

The second paeaase to which we ehall refer, 
ie 2d Cor. iii. In thae chapter &he apoetle COil
traete the two co.,enante, the manner of inuo
duction or eetabliehment of each, and the te~~oo 
dency and reeult of each. The covena.au he 
contruu bT calling the law or ola covenant the 
coYellllnt o leuer, and the new, or aecond cove
nant, the coveua.ot of "Pirit. The literal and 
correct tranalation of the .Uth veree makea thia 
manifeat. The apoatle •y• of himeelf and hi• 
aeeociate apoatlee, "Our aufiicioncy ia of God, 
who bu qualified WI [apoatlee] to be miniatert 
of a new covellant, not of letter, but of epirit. 
Not a new cov4D&Dt of letter, but a new coye
nant of IJli rit, then, wu miDieteted, or intro
duced aod e1tabliahed by the apottlea. The 
reason of the introduotion and Oltabli.lhment of 
a new covenant of epirit the apoatle gine by 
coatraeting the tendency of each: fort. ad de be, 
the loner kill., but the ~irit gi• .. life. The 
tendency of the lint, or Saoaitic covenant, wu 
to condemnation and death. The tendency of 
&heN- Covenant or Teeteman.- ia to j~~etifi
cation and life. The apoatle next uad C:hiefty 
conuuu the manner of the introduction of eacli. 
called the miniatration. In ttrict propriety ol 
epeech he doet net call the one the miniatratioo 
of dearh, nor &he other the miniatration of spiritJ 
but he apeak• deeiredly and particularly of 
the manner in wbic they were miniatered or 
inllOdueed: that it, the manner ill which tilt 
letter and the epirit, the law aud the ppel were 
introduced. Theee thinge premieed, and the 
pueage it plain and ioetructive in the bi_gbeet 
degree. Now, •ya be, if the manner of mtro
dueing the letter which end• in death, that let• 
ter "of death, engraven in etonee," waa aneDd
ed with glory, ahall not the man.ner of introdut> 
ing (by ua apoetlea] tbe Spirit be much more 
attended with glory. Nothing could be more 
natural, when the apoatle had called hiauelf a 
mioieter, and while be waa defending hie mW. 
aion, than to call the ee"ice which be wu called 
to perform, a• minierry, or miniatntion. After 
being ao diffun in theae rematka, we •hall now 
briefly give the eeoae of tbe whole paaage, 
~arying the tenne for the a:~ke of clearneas. Ho 
hu qualified uaapoetlee with luitable and splen
did miraculous powere to introduce a new coye
nant-not of letter, but of apirit. For the coY· 
enant of letter iseued in deeth, but the covenant 
of apirit issues in life. Now if a covenant of 
pure letter, written nnd engraven on 1tonee, and 
which iuued in death, wu introduced by Moeea 
from God with coneiderable glo17, eo that it 
•hone in &he face of Moeea who aotroduced it, 
aha! I not the in troductioo of a covenant of epirit 
from God, by ueapoatlcs, which iuuea in life, be 
attended w1tb greater/lory, inumuch u epirit 
i• euperior to Iotter, llD life more desirable than 
death. I eay-if tho introduction of tbat letter 
which immcdi.etely began to work condemn~ 
tioo, was attended with glory, much more does, 
in the preeent time, the introduction of that 
spirit which putemen in the enjoyment of right· 
eousneee, abound in glory. For, a'aio, if thai 
which wae only of temporary duration wu in
troduced with fflorioue accompanimenw, much 
more eball the uuroduction of this, which ia to 

• The terma covenant and -.meat are both tbe reader· 
log of one Md tbe Alll8 term Ill tbe Orialnal. Wbere we 
bave tettament and eo•eoant tile Greeu had 0111 word, 
Yla. 4i.tAdrl, 
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be permanent, be allended with miraculous more; and then tella that be waa "circumcise4 
aceomponimente, incomparabl' more glorious. the eighth day," &c.-aod that "touching the 
Let i t be DOted that in nryiog the tenne we are righteoueneA that wae in the law he wae blame
not tnuulating; but giving the ideae in oth~ leu;" yet he counted all the privileges be had 
tenna frr the aake of perspicuity; and let it be ita ~ ldUr aa nothing, in compariaon of the 
remembered that the terme letter and apirit de- kaowledge of Cbriort. Chriatiano are told by the 
note the law and goepel, of which the apo.. aame inortructor, that they "are not in the ile.b, 
tle epeake, and abon all, that the deeign of the bot ill the l!pirit; not under the law, but under 
apoetle in thia chapter waa to vindicate hie offi- gnce." All the religioue inortitutiona under the 
eta! character, aa one called and qualified to kiln' terminated in tbe IIHb. They aanctified 
introduce the epirit or new co.enant. and /urified only ae reepected the fleab, ancl 

We beaten to the third reference, which ia cool never make them that came to them 
designed to ill uetrate the two Conner. It ia perfect u pertain• to the conscience. 
&6. viii. The apoatl ea were the minillera of The new covenant is, then, fitly called a -
the new covenant or the peraona to whom the nl4nl of '!'irit, becaue it reapected not the leah, 
aemce of introd11cing it waa committed, but b11t the mind of man, and benuee il ie conaem
Jeaue ie the mediator of it-for the grace came mated by the epirit of God. There are, it ia 
by Jeeue Cbriat. Now thenileaye the a~le, he true, tl1riltm tiJ()J'tU in the book of the New Tea
bu more noble aemcee • otted to btm, ina.. tament, u there are wri.Um.wrdl in the book 
much ae be i• the mediator of a better cove- of the law. Bul ~ wa MOa.t.Lfil- ill tJac 
lllllt, [not a mediator of the old one] whlch ie W01IU of the lf&W to 6e 1M mcJa- of the M.<ptro
eatabhahed on better promises, (than the old ti.on of 1M Holy Spirit, 111 ~ Spirit of all t;oo4-
one.l For if the firat covenant bad been fault• neu, righUoumeu,andtrvlh, 111lhffeUHUa MOitAL 
leaa {but it waa not, beeauee it •neletter engn- ,jitMu in the mgraun >DortU of the fo,._, to 6e 
Yen on aiOnee,) there would have been no occa· 1M medium of the ilupiralion of a l]'irit of 6ond-
lrion for a eecond; for finding fault with them, ~t, fu.r arod drtad.• There ie a natural fitn
(who had tbe lette~r which made them faulty by in the pen in my band to form lettere on papet', 
condemning them be aay-by Jeremiah a but tb.ere i• no natural fitneaa in it to cut dowt1 
Jewieh prophet,- Behold{ days are coming, treee. Again, there ie a natural 6tneae in -
Aye the LOrd, when I wit mt.ke a new cove- axe to cut i:lown treee, but no natural fitue• iu 
nant [not of letter but of epiritl with the bouse it to anBWer the purpo~~ee of a pen. The eJ<bi
of llrael and the house of Juilab-not euch a bition of those attributes of the Deity, wbieh the 
covenant (of letterl ae I made with their father• letter or law preaented to them in the tleeb, wu, 
on the day when took them by the band to in like maDDer, mof'fi1Js fitted to produce (Uilt., 
lead them out of Egypt (when at Sinai) be- and fear, and bondtllle. Jnllt eo, the ubibttioo 
cauee they did not abide by that covenant (of of the inellpreMible fove, mercy, and eondeeeen
letter) of mine ; therefore I took no care of eion of God in the goepel, concerning hi• Son, 
them, ears the Lord, (but gave them ur. to their ie monll.rlitted to produce peace, lon and jOf 
enemies.) Thia i• the covenant I wtll make in the mmd• of thoee who apprehend it. 
with the house of Ierael, after these days, 'for In a word, tho covenant of letter could not in
the letter waa to be temporary) eaya the Lor.l, I epire men with the epirit of IIODB. It demanded 
will put mylaweintotheirmind (withoutlettera what it did not impart strength to yield. It pre
on atone) and write them upon their hearte, (not acntcd a perfect rule, but left the heart unable 
by letter but by epirit,) and 1 will be to them a to conform to ita requisitions. The more clear
God and they shall be to me a people . . And ly n Jew understood it, the len comfort he de
they •hall not (ae the people under the letter) rrred from it. It filled hie heart with the apirit 
teach e'fery man hie neighbor, and every man of bondage, and ieeued in condemnation and 
hie brother, eaying (according to the letter,) death. Moreover, the law ente~ed that the of 
Know the Lord for ell ahall know me (under fence might abound; and it wae added to the 
thia covenant of spirit,) from the leaat o( them promiee of tbc inheritanct', beeauee of tnne
to the peateet of them. For I will be merciful greeion, till the Seed ahould come. But the 
·to tbetr unrighteouaneaa, and their ains and new covenant developea that love which ie mor
iniquitiea I will remember no more." By saying ally adapted to inspire the epirit of adoption.
• new covenant, God baa made the former old. It makes Pone. And hecoue you are anna, God 
"Now thnt (old covenant of letter) whiehdecaye baa eent forth the Spirit of hie Son into your 
and wuea o1d, ie ready to vaniab."~aeknigllt hearte, crying ~bhcr, Father. 
4lft4 T110mp1011. ThllB for we have viewed the old covenant 

We here eee the new covenant iecalled tpirit, and the new, with a reference to the dnelo~ 
and the old one lttlu. In the former a letter ment of the influence• of the Holy Spirit, a• ille 
waa prCHnted to the eye, but in the latter it ia epirit of goodneee, righteoueneea, and truth in the 
written on the heart. The tablee of the old cov· henna of the fnithful. We have merely noticed 
enant were marbl~he tablee of the new coY- the rn(>&llll which God has employed, that hi• 
enant are the 1irit or mind of man. Tbc letter epirit might dwell in his church as in a temple. 
when engrave upon the marble wae ae cold and Submitting theae remark a to the consideration 
ae dead ae the marble itself-the gospel, when of our readers, we ahall poet pone further remarb 
believed or engraven on the heart, tnapitea a . on this subject till our nut. EDJTOa. 
apirit ae act ive and powerful a• the spirit on __ _ 
wbi.cb it~· written. The ~ld covenant left its ~ &elora/ion of tht ~ndml Ordtr of ThilflP. 
aubJecta m 1M Jlc,h where 11 found them. The No 1 
kUir addreaaed' them Ill men in the fleah, and Estract rrorn tbe Mlnut .. or;b;Boptlat Mt..loouy A-
the covenant when finlt promulgcd wu marked elation or Jtentueky, be1on end lteld at tbe Towo·Forll: 
in ~he flesh of the aubjecte by a bloody e:11cision. Keetlnf Bouoc,lo Foy•toe eounty, oo Aatnrdoy, 1M t llb 
Netther righteouaneaa nor eternal life wu enjoy· 8eptember,lll'l4. 
ed by it. The sainte under it were aaved by the "Tn next meeting of thie a110ciation will be 
pr?vt~ion of a better covenant. The apoatle in the ~rat Baptill meeting house in Lexington, 
aatd tf any mao might have confidence under , Tbla will be fllrtller cle-reloped ltl our DeZt -r -
that covenant, or in lh.t./klll, he might have bad thll 111l>Jtc:t. <68 
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(ID the 30th of 1uly nezr, which wiU be on the 
fifth Saturday of that month, at elenn o'clock, 
A.M. 

" It ie pro~d a1ao to han a meeting of all 
the Baptiat preachera who can attend, on Friday, 
the day preceding the meetinr of the a.-oeia
tioo, at eleven o'clock, A. M. at the aame place, 
for the pnrpoee of • pmal -femue on the 
ll&te of reliJion, and on the aubJect of reform. 
All the milllltera of the gotpel in the Baptill de. 
aom.ination favorable to these objecta, are Invit
ed to attend, and, in the apirit of chriatian love, 
by mutual counsel, inll11encc, and ezenion, ac
cordiag to the goepel, to aid in advancing the 
eaaae of piety in our atate. 

"h u obtMut ID IN m<»t ~ ~. 
wAo u Ill .U ~ uU.\ IN tt.JU of ehnniar>
tt, aNI of IN tiAt.U"Ch oflk NtuJ ~="4 tlwU 
~ «ry much u ~' ID bring 1M chrini
-.ily -.d IN eAun-A of 1M pruent day \9) to thai 
~m·~~~~~~~d~ 
it u t. be ~W, or J.dhn it C<JI\ be ~ 
.t ell, are tAe poillU to be~ ond lktc1'711in-
fll. In the deliberations intended, it is deeign
ed to take the11e subjects into eerioua eoneidera
tioo, and to repon the reaalt by way of eugg
tion and adviaement to the Baptiat chrietian eom
mllllity, and to the churchea to which the mem
kra of the meeting may particularly belong.
We know very well that nothing can be cfone 
n,M wb.ich ia not done according to the goepel, 
or done fjffeclv411y which ia not done by the au
thority, and accompanied by the blueing of 
06d. While God must do the work, we duire 
to know, and to acquie.ee in hie maDl1er of d~ 
ing it, and aubmieaively to concur and obedient• 
ly to go along with it." 

The aentencea we ha"e itclieUed in the {'reced
ing elltraet, are eenteneea of no ordinary 1mport. 
The 6rac of them declaree a truth u evident aa 
a .unbeam lo a cell, to all who have eye• to aee. 
The aeeond preaeota a aubject of inquiry of par
amount importance to all who npect to etand 
before the Son of God in judgment. It afl'orda 
u no common pleuure to aee chrietiaoa awak
ing from their lethargic repoee to the eoneidera
tioD of auch aubjects. That the facl thould be 
acknowledged and lamented, that naY • tleB •~ 
W .L.'<Ti l'IG TO llllllfG TIU CBlliSTlAl'ITY LlfD TlR 
~CII or Tll£ Plll:lllft D.l T UP TO TBI N !W Ta
T.un:l'IT ST.LifDUD amongst a people eo intelli
getu, ao reopectable iu numben, and eo infiuen· 
tial, u the Baptiat aociety in Kentucky; and 
that leaden of that community, eo erudite, eo 
piou, and ao inlluential, ahould call upon their 
brethren to lay theae thinga to bean, and to pre
pare themaelvee to make an efl'ort towarde re
fonn, we hail u a moat aiUipic:iooe ennt. 

Ae I feel deeply intereated in every efl'ort that 
ia made, either among the Baptiat or l'aido Bap
tiat aocietiu, for the avowed object of reform, 
ud aa thia aubject hae become familiar to m:r 
mind, from much reflection and a good deal of 
reading, I troll I shall not be conaiilered at ob
trtllli•e in preeenting a few remarks on the above 
enract, or rather in presenting certain thoughts, 
a favorable opportunity for which it preaente. 

Since the great apo~taey, foretold and depicted 
by the holy apostles, attained to manhood•• 
prime, or rather reached the awful cl imacteric, 
m&Dy ,.,~in religion have been attempt· 
ed; 10111e on o large aod otben on a more re
ltrieted acale. The page of hiatory and the eJ.· 
perience of the present generation concur in 
evinein)l that, if •n9 of ""* refO'ITTI4tU>ru !Ie
gan ir. IAe lpirit, they ~ entkd i" tilt jk¥1.-

Thie, indeed, may be ae true of the reformert 
them1elvee ae of their reformationa. I believe, 
at the eame time, that the reformera have them· 
aehea been benefactor-, and their reformationa 
benefite to mankind. I do cheerfully acknowl· 
edge, that all they who have been reputed re
formen, have been our benefactor-, and that we 
are all indebted to them in our political and ro
ligioua capacitiea for their Iabore. Becauae they 
have not done every thing which they might 
have done, or which they ought to have done, 
we should net wilhhold the meed of thankt for 
what they have done. Although two ayetema 
of religion, both end in the Beeh, one maf be 
grully preferable to the other. This wil ap
pear evident when it i• eoneidered that, amongat 
religioua peraecutora, aome are more exorallle 
and lenient than othera. Now, if there ehould 
be two ayetema of reli.pon that both lead to 
persecution and ileue m it, that one which 
carries ita rage no farther than to the priaou and 
the whipping-pc>at, is greatly to be preferred to 
that whccb feada to the torturing wheel and to 
the faggot. The reuon of this ia very obvio111, 
for moel men would rather be wb.ipped thaA 
burned for their religion. ID other reapecta 
there are diiJ'erencee, which are illustrated by 
the preceding. 

Those reform. era are not moat deeening of our 
thanks who atand higheat and moat celebrated 
in the annals of reformatiou.a. We owe more 
to 1ohn Wickli11"e tban to Martin Luther, and 
more, perbape, to Peter Brtlya thaA to John Cal· 
vin. The world is More indebted toCbriatopber 
Columbus than to Americus Veapuaiue, yet the 
latter eupplantecl the former in hi• well earned 
fame. So it hae been amongst religiooe reform
ere. The eucceN of nery enterprize givn eclat 
to it. A• treat and u good men •• George W uh· 
ington have been hung or beheaded for treuon. 

'l'be reformationa mOll celebrated in the 
world are thoee which have departed · the leut 
from the ayetema they profeaaed to refonn.
Henee, we havo been often told thai there ia but 
a paper wall between England and Rome. Tbe 
church of England, with king Henry or George 
IV. u her head, though a celebrated reformation, 
hu made but a few and very abort arridea from 
her mother, the church of Rome, with the pope 
at her bead. So tenaible of thi• are the good 
member& of the reformed church of England, 
that they yet give to their king the title of'• De
fender of the Faith," although the title waa 
firat given him by the pope for defending hie 
faith. The reformationofthe churchofEngtand, 
efl'eeted by Mr. W~eley, which i•ued in Epi .. 
copal Methodiom1 hoe entailed the eame eleneal 
dominion over Ulat zealoua people, which their 
forefatben complained of in the bicrarcbiee of 
England and Rome. And not in England only 
doea thiadominion exiat, but even in theae United 
States, of all r('l!'ona of the earth the moat un
friendly to a rehgioue monuchy, or even a re
ligious oligarchy. The queetion rem&iDI yet to 
be deeided, wh«:ther a conferl!nce ofMethodiatic 
clergy, with ice biehop in ite chair, and laity at 
home, iaany reformation at all from a conclave 
of Enaliah prelates, heoded by a metropolitan or 
an archbishop. It is even uncertain whether the 
Methodiatic dieeipline hu led more people to 
heaven, or made them happier ou earth, tbao the 
rubric or liturgy of England. 

All the famou• reformations in biatory have 
rather been refonnatione of creede and of clergy, 
than of religion. Since the New Teatameut 
wat finiehed, it ie fairly to be presumed that 
there cannot be any reformation of religion, 
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properlr eo called. Though called reformationa 
of religton, they hue always len religion where 
it waa. I do not think that King Hany wae a 
whit more religiou when he proclaimed himaelf 
head of the cbnreh of England, than when wri
ti.ag apilllll Lnther on the aeven •c'IUilen~ •• 
a uue aon . of the church of Rome. It ie nen 
quellionable whether Luther b.im.eelf, the elector 
of Saxony, the Marqllia of Brandenburg, the 
Duke of Lunenburg, the Landgrave of He-, 
and the Prince of Anhalt, were more religioua 
men when they aigned the Aug.burg Confession 
of Faith than when they formerly repeeted their 
Ave Maria. 

Human creede may be reformed and ra-re
formed, and be enoneou atill, like their authon; 
but the inlpired creed needa no reformation, be
ing, like ita author, infallible. The clergy, too, 
may be reformed from papilltical opinio111, gri
mace., triclr.a, and dre•e., to proteetlnt opinion. 
and ceromoniea; prou.tant cleru may be re
formed from proteatlnt to pl'e8byterial metaphya
i• and forma; and preabyterian cleJV may be re
formed to independency, and yet the Pope remain 
in their heart. They are clergy llill-and atill in 
need of reform&Uon. Archoiebop Laud and 
Lawrence Greatnake are both cle~ymen, though 
of different dimenoione. The apint of the latter 
ia u lordly and ponti6eal aa that of the former, 
tbough hia ann and hia gown are aborter. The 
ma.c:hetto io an animal of the ame gen1111 with 
tile hornet, though the bite of the former ia not 
eo powerful u the acing of the Iauer. A creed, 
too, that ia formed in Genova or i11 London, ie u 
human u 0110 formed in Constantinople. They 
have all given empl~ent to tu &'atborera, jail· 
keepera, and grave d.iggoiL . 

AU reformatiou. io nligioue opiniona and apec
ulatiooe hne been fated lilr.e tho faehione in ap
parel. They have lived, and died, and revi'feii1 
ud died again. Aa apparel hu been the badge 
of rank, 110 have opiruona IH!en the badge of 
parties, and the cauae of their rise and continu
ance. The green and orange ribbon, u well u 
the blue stocking, have been aa useful and u 
honorable to thoee that have worn them, u thoee 
opinions were to their poeaeNOra, which have 
tieen thubibboletbe ofreligioua parties. 

Human ayatema, whether of phi10110phy or of 
reti¥ion, are proper eubjecta of reformat ton; but 
chnatianity cannot be reformed. Every attempt 
to reform chri•tianity is lilr.e an attempt to create 
a new •un, or to change the revolution• of the 
heavenly bodiea-unprofitable and vain. In a 
word we have had reformationa enough. The very 
name hu become u offenain, aa the term "Rev
olution" in France. 

A restoration of the ancient order of things ie 
all that is neceG~~&ry to the happinea nnd uee
fulneu of chrilliana. No attempt" to reform the 
doctrine, di.cipline and ~ovemment of the 
church," (a pbraee too long m uee,) can promiee 
a better result than thoee which have been at
tempted and languiehed to death. We tue glad 
to aee, in the above extract, that the thina pro
poacd, ie to bring the christianity and the church 
of the present dny up to the standard of the New 
Testament. This te in eubetance, though in 
other terme, what we contend for. To bring the 
aocietieo of christiane up to the New Te~~tament1 i• jwot to bring the duociplea individually and 
collectively, to walk in the faith, and in tho com
mand menta of the Lord and Saviour, u prellllnted 
in that bi-d volume; and thie ie to reawe the 
ancient order of thinga. Celebrated u the era of 
reformation ie, we do11bt not but that the era of 
re!IOration will u far tranecend it in impor-

tuce and fame1 through the long and bli•ful 
Millennium, u use New Teetameot tranacenda 
in simplicity, beauty, eacellenc:y, and majeaty1 
the dogmu and notiona of the creed of W eat
minster and the canonaof the Aaaembly'•Digeat. 
Jual in ao far ae the ancient order of tbioga, or the 
religion of tho New Teatament, iareetored, juatao 
far hu the Millennium commenced, and ao far 
have ill blellinga ~been enjoyed. For to the 
end of time, we ahall have no other revelation of 
the Spirit, no other New Teatament, no «her 
Saviour, and no other religion than we now 
have, wben we undentud, believe and pracU.. 
the doctrine of Chriat delivered to ua by hil 
apoatlte. EDrroa 

..i ftu#lyterian C/nil>erftly ol Danft~Je, g; • 
A BILL hu been before the legi•lt~c-ur. 

of Kentucky for the incorporation of a Uni
nrei·ty at Danville, 32 rniloe from Le.Una1oD, 
the _, of the Tnaujlvania UAivenrity;- ud 
for Yetting the whole institution, ita goYemmeut 
and control, in the Preebyterian aynOd of Ken
tucky, not only till the millennium commence, 
but for ever. We have not yet underatood the 
fate of thi• bill. We eaw ._, unueual
blage of the clergy of thia synod at Frankfon, 
in November lut; at which time, the reverend 
mem ben of the aynod were eweetly and gently 
o~eAinJ the way for the introduction of the t.boYe 
btll. I not only hope, but I believe, the le.W. 
tare ofKentuck:y undentancla the principle• of re
publican goYemment, of civil and religioua liber
tT1 bettor than to create or incorporate uninrsi
uee, .and then to give them into the huda of uty 
number of clergy, bow intelligent and virtuoa. 
soever, for the purpoee of subordineting them to 
a religioue arietocracy. If the Synod of Ken-
1\:ckv eland in need of a college tk ~ 
.fide ·cor the propagation of their religion, let 
them build and en<low themaelvee. To eolicit 
the legielature to incorporate and to endow a 
Uni•ereity, and to give the control of it to a body 
of divinea, ia a very plain way of telling the 
public, that they intend to manage it for their 
own purpoeee, and not for etate J?urpoaea. If tbe 
legialature, in their wiadom, thank that it ill n• 
ceaaary to incorporate and endow another Uni
versity in tbe etate1 it must be either for the re
ligioua or literary mter .. t of the alate. If the 
litenary intereets of the a tate require it, why VMS 
the control of it in an upiring ecclesiutic:al 
body? Why endow, or even ioveet with cor
porate t>Owera, a aeminary for the advancement 
of clantcal and scientific knowledge in thu&ate, 
and then give it to one religioua eatabliahmut 
to com vert it into an engine for their O.,'U aioiater 
purpo•e-1 IMly einiatcr1 for their purpoMII are 
not tho aamo ae the purpoeea of tbe state in 
erecting an inetitlltion merely for literary objecta. 

But if on the otber hypothesis, the legislature 
deem it eapedicnt to erect, incorporate, or en
dow a literary inetitution for tho religiou 
intereltll of the state; why tben give the 
preference to any one religious party1 u there 
1& no etate religion in Kentuck.y1 If the l+ 
lnture incorporate a Univenmy for CreatiJII 
priene, let All the religioua eecte in Kentuck,., 
who deaire to bave priest& mauufllctured tn 
modern atyle, have a fairt that is, an eqn.J c~ 
of panicipating in ita advantages. r think that 
all the prieata ebould have an equal chance. 
But, perhapst it ma7 be thought eJ.{>edient to 
have a few high pneatl in the etate; If ao, thm, 
do not give the control of the Univel'llity to tha 
Preabyterian aynod1 for they etand in the 1.-t 
need of it, iii.Mmuch •• they are pretty generally 
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laigb prieeta alnady. I do not know that the 
Prftbyterian synod have any euonger claim• 
~apon tho people's money, or the time and pow· 
en ofthe legtalature1 than any other good citizen 
of the &tate. Wby, then, take them by the hand 
ad aid and abet them in any tectanan project! 

Bot, u I ~~&id before, if the literary intereete 
or the etate require the incorporatiun and the 
c:oo.eequent endowment (for to give birth to an 
iutitution of this lr.ind, and not to feed_, and 
cherish, and nurse it. would be cruel!!) ol ano
ther uninnity, let the atate retain, in ita con· 
aol, the management of it, and entrust it not in 
the bande of a would·be religioue nobility. 
ltnowing, howe'fer, that the legielature will act 
(or perhapa have already acted) u in their wi&-
4lotn they think moet conduetve to the public 
weal, we aha! I only take a peep into the spirit uf 
the eynod in urging thie matter. 

Wbat aort of a ttpirit do they uhibit in thie 
don! What mond them to aolieit euch a fa· 
¥Or for themeelYea, to tho exclusion of all other 
darietian eecta1 I aee in them tho spirit of the 
two .ou of Zebedee. They beg for the bigheat 
placee in the kingdom. They ol!wequioll8ly ap· 
proa.ch the legialature of Kentucky, and pra7 
them to grant that their eona may sit at tbear 
right hand in their dominion and rule. I trust 
the legialature will feel the ame indignation at 
their reque.t, u the other diaciplee felt at the 
r~ue.t of tho two brethren, headed by their old 
mOtheT. How like the apirit of cireumeiaion1 
ad of the commonwealth of I.rae11 i• the apir
it of the tyllod! Tbey will yet he tbe circumci· 
aiou, to whom pertain the oraclee, the covenanta, 
and the college a! How mode at their requests, 
ud bow bene•olent and humble too! Let ua 
lla'fe the high placee in the land, for we deserve 
tlsem better than other eecta; wo can make a 
t>etter uu of them; we are up--we wieh to be 
lrigber, aod to aee our brethren among the Yul· 
JU- We want the throne--we know how to 
wield the aceptre; for we were born to rule, and 
Cl'l!ler religioua eectariee to ob.,y. We an no 
frieod.t to equl rights and immunitie-we 
would rather han peculiar rights and privileges 
011J1Mlne. 

Y ee, aaya the apirit of the synod, l hue al· -Y• been the pampered child in my mother'• 
boue; I cannot live like the other children of 
dae family. I 'Ina never uaed to make my liv· 
iag by the bible and common eenae; no, I have 
'-en fed, and nuraed, and atrengtbened by good 
Latin and Greek a11d acienee. My brothere and 
aiatera are hardy fellowa; they can mainu.in 
dae-lvee, or endure hardehipa. I hne never 
been aecUMOmed to euch homely fare. Let them 
-.ad aloof, for I am holier than they. I am 
Jacob-the_y are Enu. Let them go and dwell 
in Mount Seir-I aball dwell in tbe goodly land, 
ud mut have the ucellency. Yea, I am Jo
•ph whom bia father loved. I have alway• 
wona the Yariogated coat; ud in former timea 
ruled Egypt. Yea, I am that Joaeph to whom 
~~ brethren bowed 1 that Joaeph who tued the 
ElrYPtiana and mortgaged thetr Ianda to Pha· 
...:oh: Why, theu, refuee me the throne, eecing I 
llaYeiiO long eat thereon, and 110long -om by the 
life of Pharaoh 1 You prince• of Ea-ypt, you rulera 
ud tenatora of the fand, withhold not from me 
my righta and my houora. Blaae me with your 
.aii.lu aad your money, and I will bleae you 
with my praye.-.. Yea, 1 wlll pny for your long 
lit~ and in the daya of famine you shall not 
8&ane: for I will give you goodly portiona; in· 
deed youllball be u Benjamin mille o,.n brother; 
aDd. a ponion like that of Benjamin'• ahall be 
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youra. But if you will not enlt me now in my 
humiliation, the Philiatine ahall come upon you; 
yea, the Phili•tinea from Philietina-ud your 
wivea and your little oaea aball be for a prey to 
them that hate you. • 

Such ia the Ia ngua1• of the apirit of this eynod 
which would rather reign in Danrule thau Nf'fe 
in Tranaylnnia. I hope tho legislature hno 
admoniahed them to go home and 11udy their re
ligion a little b.!tter, and to endeavor to exhibit 
thot humility and bennolence to all, which o'Ught 
at leaat, to have some appearance in their cba~ 
oeter1 and at the aametime, have told them, it ia. 
not theirs to grant the aovereignty to them, rather 
than to othera equally worthy, though not quite110 
damoroua •• they. EDITOa. 

Oath of .Allegiance to the &«tter qe,gy; IW to 
the prinnpk• of the ~ qnod of NorlA 
.Amn~. . 
W1TD111 a few month• pallt1 aome of the eoo

gregetione of Seceden, or, u they caU tbem
selvea, the ~iate Prsabytery of Pennaylvania, 
hne been awea.rini loyalty to their opinion• and 
their clergy. Tbilte the conaummation of prieet
craft, and an awfullee.on to their cotemporariee, 
of the tremendouelengtb to which an infatuated 
people may be led by the noee by a cunningly 
zealoua and aapiriog prielllhood. Some of them no 
doubt, are conacientioua too; for thoee that count 
their bead'!! and ay prayera to St. Andrew, and 
the Holy Vtrgin, and kill beretica, are eonaci· 
entioue too. I have heard men awear mOll pro
fanely, and in the aame breath pray to God to 
forgive them. Bill really that, fa the United 
Stetee of North America, in the autumn of lSU, 
a congregation ebould be found 100 priest-ridden, 
aa it appean moat of these eonpeptiona are, it, 
to me, a phenomenon. From etghty to one hun
dred members .of one of theee eougregationt, 
in thia vicinity, a few weekaago ewore aa follow•: 

"We do, with our handelifled up to the Moat 
High God, hereby profe11, and, betbre God1 au• 
gels, and men, eOlemnly declare, that we deaire 
to gin glory to the Lord, by belining with the 
heart, confeaaing with the mouth, and aubacrib
ing with tbe hand, that in him we have righte
ouaneaa and atrength. We uooch the Lord to 
be our God; and in the etrength of hi• promieed 
grace, we promise and awearl. by tile great and 
holy name of ~he Lord our uod, that we uall 
unfeig~~edly endeavor to walk in hil ways, to 
keep hi a commandments, and to hearken to hia 
voice, iJI lo•e to bim wbo hu delinred ua out 
of the b·and of our enemiee; and to Mf'fe him 
without fear, in bolineaa and rigbteouneea before 
him all the daye of our life. 

"And auiug many at thi• time in a atate of 
progre81ive apostaoy from the oau .. and t"ti· 
mony of Jeaue Chri811 and many mana are laid 
to draw ua after them; though aentlble that ,.a 
are in ouraelne aaliable to go utray u any, yet, 
entnaling the Lord to hold up oor goinga in h ie 
path a, that our footatepa alip not, and trwltiog that 
through hie mercy we aball not be mond for
ever, we do aolemnly engage before him that 
lives Corner and ever, that in nery place where 
we may in proYidenee be called to relide, .and 
during all the daya of our life,. we uall con~1Dtte 
eteadfaat in the faith, profe•ion, ud obedtence 
of the true reformed reliaion, in doctrine, wor
ship, Preabyterial church goumment and diaei
pline, u the eame i• held forth in the word of 
God, and reeeind in thia church, and teetiJied 
for DT ic, &gail* the manifold enora and latitu
dinanan seliernea prenilin1 in &be United Stata8 
of Nonh America." 
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Now let it be noted that all this parade of 

words of eoleDlll eo1111d and awful moment, io
terepereed through thia long oath, an e:uract of 
which baa been siven, and all the other clauses 
of this solemn oath are merely eubeervient to 
thia one point, via." We eolenuily engage [their 
hand• at the aame time lifted up to heavenl be
fore Him thalli vee forever and ever, that in every 
place where we may be called to ruide, and 
illll'illg all the daye of our liue,we shall continue 
ateadfut in the faith, profeeeion, and obedience 
of the true reformed relision, (i.e. we ehall con
tinue Seceder•] in doctrine, wotship, Presbyterial 
church aovernrnent and diacipline, u the aarne 
is held forth to ue in the word of God, (a mere 
manc:euvre, as tho nut words ehow,] and received 
in thia church and teatified for by tt." 111 plain 
English, I awear by him that lives forever and 
ever, that I will continue in the belief ·or the 
doctrine, ·worebip1 Preabyterial "church govern
ment, and dieciplioe, as received by the Sece .. 
aioo church, go whereeoever I may, and aa long 
u I live. Yea, "u tutified to bJ it." Now 
any man of common eenee1 who read• the "De
claration and Teetimony ot this church," may at 
once eee tbe import of the oath. In the Declara
tion and Tutimony, page 118, they testify againet 
all christia111, who will not aubecribe to, end 
contend for, wrillon confeeeiona of faith drawn 
up by fallible men. In page 121, they testify 
againtt all who oppoae the d11ty of cov811anting, 
or who ueert that it ia not a duty in New Te .. 
tament times. They al110 testify againet ein~ng 
uy olber pRIIDt or b.ytDDt tban ll.iog Drmd't, 
and againat occuional communion with other 
cburcbea, and constructively aaainlt occasion
ally bearing any other preacher than a Seceder. 
They might have abonened tbe oath, and have 
rendered it more plain, and more easy to be 
remembered. Thu-I swear I am a Seceder 
now; and I will be a Seceder while I live; and 
I ewear that I will avoid every thing that might 
end&JI8"er peljury, by eta;ring at homo when 1 
cunot hear a Sll<lOder mtniNer; that I will not 
in converaation either argue in eupport of my 
own aentimen~ nor againat thoee that oppoae 
them.• 

King He~ called a parliament, and obtained 
an act requinJI8" all hie subjects, under the pain 
of treuon, to awear that he himaelf wee aupreme 
head of the chureh of England. Y ee, 8Jid three 
friars, four monks, with John Fisher, biehop of 
Rocbeate!l and Sir Thomas Moore, lord chan
cellor of l:dlgland, were put to death for xefueing 
to awear that king Henry waa head of the- church 
under Chriot.t 

Now it might be a quettion amonget moral 
philoeophera and tb&olo8ic•l caeuista, whether 
ho that aweare, that dunng all the days of hia 
life, even to the last breath, he will continue a 
Presbyterian of the aaeociate order, and he that 
sweats that king Henry or king George ie the 
bead of the church, do not ellbibit the same 
ianorance of human nature, and ef christian 
religion; and whether the creataree of the king, 
or the cr~aturea of the pries'? are the more pliant 
and ee"ile. I think:il requtrea no great skill in 
mental philosophy to decide that tbe policy 
which led the king to require this oath of su• 
premacy in favour of himeelf. and that which 
moved the worthy aeeociate divine• to require 
their subjecta to awear allegiance to them, under 
the muk of •npporting tbe true religion, ia one 
and the same policy. 

• I baft ll~ tllat tlMir Cle!D baft pen tllllr 
COIIIIIel lcoltbeJ lii<IWrl perJu. tllealilfM. 
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According to the rule• of interpretation of 
former oaths and connants, odoptcd by thia 
religiouo community, the obligation• of thill oath 
are b.ereditary; tbetr children now uieting, and 
thoae yet uoborn, are under ita aanction, and ar. 
boua-d to be of the aame true religion of their 
fathers. I am informed by tbo110 who witneeeed 
thia strange and awful scene of priestly domina
tion :and layieh ee"ility, that it wu performed 
with all the awkwardneee of a miliua mueter. 
The priest obliged to keep hi• eye upon the 
book 10 reading the oath, and upon the behuioUJ 
of thoee before bia altar, who at a signal given, 
were to lift tbeir banda, and continue in a cer
tain poature until informed to change their atti
tude. 0 l that some intelligent and benevolent 
tonrue could have addreaaed the poor people 
and have told them the nature and design~ of 
what they wero about to do, before they lif~ 
up their banda to heaven to ewear that they 
would be Secodera all the daya of their live•!" 

E»noa. 

HU!bry of tltt Eng/Uh BiiJk.-No. 1. 
Foa the information of thoee of limited read

ing, we deeign to aive a few hia«orical facta re
specting the progresa of the English bibla. The 
importance and utility of theae historical noticee 
will be upparenl as we proceed. 

It ia a remarkable corncidence in the hietOf')' 
of all the noted reform eta from Popery, that they 
all gave a tranalation of the acriptUieo in tho ver
nacwortongue of tl:le people wbomlbey labotlli 
to reform. There are other etriking coinci.· 
dencea in the bietory of these men which may 
hereafter be noticed. John Wick liKe, who wu 
born 13«, and died 1384, waa tho first reformer 
that disturbed tbo peace aod unity of the ch urcb 
of Rome, and be waa the firat mao the t tranalated 
the New Teetament into tbe English languasa. 
One of the errore which the popular clergy of 
thllt day loid to his charge, ·wu1 that he taught
that the New Teltament ia a perfect rule of life 
and mannere, and ouaht to be read by the peo
ple. Ho a leo taught that there were but two o(-
6cen in the ehriatian church, vio. the biahope 
and the deacont. "That chrietiana ntuat prac
tise and teach only the lawa of Cbri.lt." Hill 
disciples were called Lolludt. Wickliffe•• T
tameot waa in ruonuacript circulated amongat the 
!llity lllld .read with great avidily. But the read
mg of tbl8 bleaeed volume wu attended with 
great danger, for in the beginning of l:fen.ty 
Fifth'• reign a law was pueed, which enacted
" That wboeoever they were, that ahould read 
the scriptures in the mother longue, (which wu 

• TM pllllolopllf of tiWt myllerlo111 tlllltt il hid fro. 
tile vuJcar. I wil ulllaiD it-Tbe .l'reebyterlana ol u.e 
GeoerLI ~mbly and Dr: Jolin Muoo'o ~byterlau 
are cenarally more popolar tllao tile .8ecede,... Tbe)' are 
oot quite 10 eootractesl ao tile members of tile .._.,._ 
Tbelr pre&ekn Dot quite llltb Old fuiiiOoed, -IIIDa. 
~~;.o:!:.:"~::,~;.,~T~:ebc~C:,~o d':;~ 
tbe ~le of lbe a..oclate Pmbytery l'aliiJIC in WiT."Od 
llAit wltll tllelr Ol.ber Pr..,yteri&D """bbon, ..,.uury 
liAco . llaloo'o Plea Cor Catbolle CQ81mlla.IOo a_,.. · 
-nd coaooquenlly tile moot popular pr~n aDOI ~ 
wwld, by and by1 eDI"* tbe - o( tbe 8ececk:... Tbe 
l!ecedtT mto!otry ,_Inc w.. blowlq tllell ....... tUaa. 
too, &lid rearm, 10 """"'tlleiT l'lltwe 4eotllaleo oa .. ell -
esperiUM~~I, determined to r•ri•e tbe renacmbranee ot 1M c.,.,, mlltcleedo of tbelr Preebyterfan Corefllltbenla St<IC· 
laad, aDd to wlclcn tbe bree<b between tkmMI"" ,,.. 
tllelr ....,,.. popalar neilllltort,. pr-. Tbey ,.....,. 
on r«eeriac lbe old e""""oto, adapc.cl to e"*iic eQo. 
tw!UI&~>e-.aad after lo"'drllUnr han cot manyo(O.V 
people - .ured ~m lpGIIaey, by tbe lmp...,.able ltohnlf"k 
of an <>&lb. blt>dlDc fo,..,er on tllelutl ... and lbelr .,._.. 
t•rtty. KIIOWtaclbe polk)'oftlleaeuure.l1looollcale-. 
to eall i:l"a -·mmalioo otptloatuaft:' 
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then called reproachfully Wicleu'e Learning,) 
dsey uould forfeite Iande, catel, lif, and gocfes, 
from theyre beyres forenr, and 110 be condemp
aed for beretykes to God, enemies to the crowne1 
IUid m"te errant lraitora to the Iande." So great 
wu the rage of the eler~ apinst reading the 
New Tei!Ument in Engheb, when it first made 
U. appear.nce. Every one who read it wu au .. 
peeled. of bereey, a ad many were euapected of 
haYing read it, againllt whom it could not be 
prtned, beeauae they were a little more intclli
«•ot than their neigh bore. For the reading of 
daW volume wiU eoon make a layman more in
t.elligent tbao a priest wbo only uaea it aa a text 
booll. John Keyaer became eo intelli~ent as to 
.. y, that although the Archbishop of Canterbury 
laad excommunicated bim, "ho wao not e;~~com
mllllieaud before God, for hie corn yielded u 
well as hie neighbore." This mach light was 
laowever dugeroua to thie man, for be wae com
mitted to jail for knowiagand aeying this much. 
Thill happened in tlae reign of Edward VI. 

John WickliJfe made hie tranaletion, A. D. 
1367, not from the Gruk but from the vulgate 
New Testament 11 read in the Catholic church. 
Thie vll!gace, which wae read for many centu
riee, waa a correction of tbe old Italic vereion, 
conjectured to have been made in the middle of 
tlae eecond century, not long after the first Syriac 
ftnioo wu made. The old Italic .,..., made 
&o:aa cbe Greek au Old Teetament from the 
S.ptnacint. Jerome, A. D. 3M, tranelated the 
Old Teetament into Latin from the Septnagint, 
or nther corrected from the old Italic veraion. 
The Italic Tereion, mended by Jerome, hae been 
loug in great repute amonpt tbe Romani eta, and 
ie what ie commonly called the Vulgate, from 
which Wickliffe gave the first English New Te .. 
lalllent. EDtToa. 

No.8.) Mn<'R 7, 111!5. 
EM~¥• OA Uat work of Uat Ho~ Spiril in the 1aJoa-. 

lwn of men.-.l\o. VJJI. 
Evu eince the creation ofthe he..,enaand tbe 

· canh, God baa always employed means, fitted to 
else en cit be deeigned to accomplieh. lnde~d, the 
ereation of this mundane etate, ie a creation of m- suited to certain reeu.lte. The means, oe 
well u the end, are the creature8 of God. Hie 
wWdosn i• moat atrikingly conspicuous, through 
aU hia worU, in adapting hia means to hie end~. 
When be deeigne co bleea the inhabitant• of thia 
1Jlobe with abundance of food, he eendsthe early 
aod the Iauer rain. Bat doee he intend to 
eeoorge them with famine 1 then th~ btuena bt· 
come u braa, and tho earth a. iron. Or, per• 
bap-, to vea them more grinouoly, he eende 
fonh hie armies of insecta, •:rparently imbecile, 
but terribly 1'ictorioue on puissant by thtir 
nnmbers. Or doee ho waate the race of men by 
di~~eaeee incurablef then the pestilence ie inhal· 
ed in nery breath, and a burning impetus given 
to every f.l.4lae, the meana of which elude the phi· 
lo.opher • eye, and triumph over the physician's 
band. When shipa are to be engulphed in the 
fathomleft ocean, ond their crews buried be
neath the foundation• of the mountains; when 
forHte, and villages, and cities, are to be pros· 
trated to the earth in his vengeance, the whirl· 
wind marches forth in awfUl grandeur, and 
koowa no reatraint but tbe will of him who rides 
npon ite winga; or the earth rent with internal 
firee, tremble• to its centre, and, while in con· 
YUleive throes. it apu~ up new ielande in the 
ocean, it awallowe m.rriada of men and their de
Yicea in a ainglo reepll'atiotl. Or, perhaps in the 

multitude of hi:e reeources, he eenda the flaming 
thunderbolt•, which f!lll with reaietleto power 
on tboee doomed co a more inatantaneoue des
truction. 

The means are alwala suited to the end. In 
the accompliahment o a moral renovation, or 
regeneration of the human mind, the same fitneto 
in the meane employed Ia exhibited in every 
respect. No new facultica are created in the bu· 
man mind, nor aro any of the old ones annihi· 
lated-no new paatriona, nor affections are com· 
municated. He that poueeecd a quick percep
tion, a steady and retentive memory, a etrong 
diecriminating judgment, n vigoroue nnd vivid 
imagination before he waa regenenued, poaeeeeea 
the eame without any change after be bai been 
renewed in the apirit of hie mind. Indeed, the 
whole temperament of the human mind remoina 
the same after u before. He that wu before of a 
volatile, iraecible, bold end ruolute temperament, 
or the contrary, ie tho same when regenerate. 
The biography of Saul of Taraua, and ofl'aul, the 
apo.tle; of Simon eon of Jonae, and of the 
apoetle Peter; of John, the eon of Zebedee, and 
of John, the apostle, f.tlly and unauwerably 
demonetrate and confirm theee remarks. Indeed, 
who doe• not admit tbat men perceive, remem· 
ber, reuon, love and bate, fear and hope, rejoice 
and tremblel.. aOer they have been regenerated, 
a.e before. The experience of every man con
cure in thie fact. The renovation of the human 
mind, or the purification of the human heiLrt, it 
not then affected by a new creation of faculties 
or aff'ectione, which would be the aarne u ere&• 
ting a new aoul. The aoul or spirit of Saul o(Tar
aue was the aoul or epirit of Paul the apoetle. The 
epirit of Saul wne not deatroyed and a new spirit 
infuaed into Peul; for then the 1pirit of Saul wu 
annihilated; and not eaved. It appeara, then, 
thot the facultiee of the human epirit and the 
alfcctions of t.he human mind are affected no 
more by regeneration than the height of the hu
man atature, the corpulency of the human body, 
or the color of the human akin aro affected by 
it. The memoirs of every eaint recorded in the 
bible are appealed to u proof of this. 

If, then, 111 ie proved, no new facultiee are 
crnted, no new pusions nor affections bellowed 
in regeneration, 11 me>y be neked1 What doee tbe 
~nncal of llle Holy Spiril mean' The scrip
tares authorize us in declaring that it coneietetn 
presentin~ new objects to the faculties, volitiona, 
and affecuone of men; which MID o/Jjte/.1 appre
hended, enpge tbe faculties or powers of the 
human umferstending7 captivate the affection• 
and pnasiona of the human soul, and, coaae
quently, direct or draw the whole man into new 
Clime, purauite, nnd endeavore. 

A putial illustration of this may be takon 
from the hiatory of Joeeph, governor of Egypt, 
and David, king of Israel. Joeeph and DaVI~, 
ill tbeir childhood and youth, were employed 111 
the c&Tee, cnjoymenu, and punuito of the ehep
hcrd'• life. All tbeir facultaea of undentanding, 
all their paeeions and affections u boya, were 
engroued in the rural objects nttendant on the 
shepherd's life. When eleve>ted to the throne1 
the1r po,.·era of understanding, affections, ana 
passions were engrossed in tile affaire of atate, 
In the concerns of human a:ovemment and roy· 
alty. A great change in tlieir views, feeling~~, 
and puraaite, wae neceaearily cfl'ected by a~ en
tire change of objecto. Or eup'!?se. ~n Afncao 
child were trnneplanted from a VirgtnJan but to 
an African palnce, at the age of ten or twelve; 
now ecenee, new object• of contemplation, a 
new education, new companions, and new ob· 
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jectt of pu~uit, would re~ohuioniae 111 whole 
mind, affecttone, an.d p~•no~ But all these 
inttances, although 1t m~ght wtth trulb be ea1d, 
"Old things are p& .. ed &'lor&J and all thing• are 
become new;" yet their mental faeultiu, powers 
o( volitio~ and alfectiou, are the aame aa when 
boya. Tlua ia, u wu said. bat a penial illu .. 
tration; for in that renew eel state of which we 
are speaking, heaveuly objecta of contemplation 
and pursuit are preaenteil to all that i• within 
mao, and the change produced riaea to a lcYel 
with the magnitude, purity, and glory of the ol»
jecta proposed. But lest we •hould get into 
metopbyaical apeeut.tiona, and fall into the er· 
rore we labor to correct, let it aulfice to •f, that 
before we can underetand or admire the wiadom 
of God, in the adaptation of the means of rege· 
neration, we muet firat know what the renewal 
o( the Holy Spirit ia. If regeneration, or the 
renoTation-of the human mind, were the reault 
o( the mere creative energy of the DiYinc Spirit, 
then, indeed, it were vain for 1111 to talk of any 
means of renovation; then, indeed, a revelation 
in worda, apoken or written--preaching or read· 
ing, are idle and unmeaning. Thi• m11Ucr ie at 
once detennined with the utmoat certainty, not 
by hum&n apeculationa, nor reaaoninge, but by 11 
sure and infallible teltimony: and on this alone 
would we rcet our viewa. Paul deelarea that 
Jesua Chriat told him tbat be would send him to 
the gentile• to accompliah the foUowing re.ulta : 
"To open their eyea, to tum them from dark
neea to light, and fron: the power of Satan to 
God; that they might receive forgitrene.M of 
•in• apd inheritance among them which are 
aaoctifie4 by faith 'b" it in me." odell, uvi. 
18. Or, aa it ie more correctly tranalated by 
Thomaon, "To open their eyea that they may 
tum from darkneae to light, and from the power 
of Satan to God; th11tthey may receive a remi .. 
lion of tina and an inheritance among them 
who ue sanctified by the bt&f ill me." Such 
was the object of the Meaaiah in aending Paul 
to the genules. Now who will not say, th11t 
when all thia waa done, those gentile• were 
re~enerated or renewed in the spirit of their 
mtnda, and that the preaentation of new objecta 
to the mind waa tho meau emplo7ed for the ac
compliebment of thia end! Thetr turning from 
darkneaa to light, and from the power of Sa( an 
to God, are made dependant on, and con•e
quent to, the opening of their eyes; and we all 
It now that Paul, when aent to open their eyes, 
alway• presented to their minds new objects, or 

' the light of 1M t«lf'ltl. And, indeed, thia •·aa all 
he wu comminioned to do, because it ,.,.. all 
that Jesus Chriat deemed neeeaeary to be done

1 and all that Paul waa empowered or capacit.ated 
to do. There was, tben, the llllme fitne811 in the 
me~n• Jesue Cbriat employed to the end pro
poaed, aa appnrs in the whole kingdom of 
menna 11nd ends. Paul deelarea that the mini.,
try of reconciliation waa committed to him ns to 
the other apostles, and that tbe word of rtcOMili
ntim was summarily comprehended tn this one 
sentence: "God was in Chriat reconciling a 
world to himaelf1 not reckoning to them their 
tfllnsgreaaioJM; lor he baa made him who knew 
no sin a ein offering for ue, that by him we may 
bo made the righteouaneaa of God." The meane 
employed to reeoncile enemie• must ever fail 
of effecting n r"oneiliuion, unleea the means 
nrc adapted to their ltate 11od character. Now 
herein conaim the great and tbe apparent dif
ference between the majority of the popular 
prenching and the apottle'• preAching. The 
former paya no attontton to the auitablene.N of 

meaoa, but the latter alway• did. Tbia we 
•hall be 111 some paiDa to iUuetrate. Let a pop-a
lar preacher of one achool preach hie goapel ~ 
a co11gregation be deairet to aee connrted, aDd 
somewhere in hia aermon a few dogmu of hia 

-echool are preeeated to neutral iae the other 
parte, or to orthodozize the whole of it. Ha 
willaay, it ia true, that "natural men are lpiritu
ally dead, and as unable to belien in the Mu
aiab aa they are to acale heaven b1a rope of 
and, or to create something oot o nothiftg;" 
or he 1eUa the people thllt "God baa foreor
dained a part of the world to nerlaating life, 
and left the rest in tlaeir imbecile and barill.rnpt 
circumatancee to •ink down into enrluth:tl' 
death; that for theee Chriat died, and for a 
gre11t portion of the human race no .aerifiea 
waa offe red: no man ean belieTe unleu be to 
whom it is ginn:" and it muat remain a matter 
of awful uncertainty whether any of tbe eo• 
gngati<>n be addr-• are among thoae f01r 
whom Chria died, or to whom it a!Wl be ginD 
to believe. Another preacher, of another acbool• 
tell a hi• unconverted hearen that" their oMlU 
are as free to good aa to eril, and that they are 
a• able to believe in the Meaaiah ae they an ~ 
eat and drink.; that Chriat died for all mallki~ad, 
aavage and ei'filised: and that it is still uncer
tain whether any of hie congregation will ba 
.and or not, or whether thoae who now belieTa 
will be saved or damned: bat God tlid not fore
ordain the aalntion or damnatioa of any mUL." 
These dogmas of the two great achoola are 
continually heard from a vaat majority of aU the 
pulpita in the land. Fort in fact, ahlioqb there 
are perhape ten tbonlllld preaebert in ihe Jan• 
apealr.ing every Sabbatll a., in all the ayua
goguu, yet but two men apeak. in t1tem all-114 
tluiae two are John Calvin and Jamea Arminiua. 
Now it muet be cotifeaeed that auch preacbera 
were not the opostlu. Such meane u the .. 
the Spirit of God never did employ in the coD
nraion of Jewa and Ge11tilea, in the age of pri
mitin simplicity. And the reaeon ia obrio~ 
for there ia no moral 6tneu or auitablene• iu 
those mean• to the end propoeed. Fot wbaa 
6tnesa i• there to produce faith in telling a m
thathe cannot believe! or what fitnesa ilthare 
in telling a maq that until he ia quick.euecl or 
regenerated by the Spirit of God, he cannot be-
come a diaciple of Chriat in truth l Can aucll 
dogmas, boweTer aolemuly declared, or howe•er 
often repeated, cauae the Spirit to ducend or ~ 
re~enerate the man! But be muat aay theH 
thtnga in order to be, or to appear to be, onho
do:r! Aeain, what fitneea ia there to produce 
faith in 1~ !ling n nuon that be is able to belie••! 
Did eTer a diaco11ne upon what i1 called u the 
freedom of the hnman will," or men'• natu.,..l 
powere, incline a man to cbooae what is good, 
or cauae him to e:rert bia displayed powers to 
believe! A a rationally might one mao attempt 
to persuade another to go to Spain or tile Cepe 
of Good Hope, by telling him h is will waa free 
to chooae or to refuse, and that his natunl a bil· 
itiea were sufficient. All such preaching is u 
abeurd u it i• uoprocedented in the New Te.
t.amenl. 

I enter not into the merita or abatract trntb of 
the a bon ayatema. Tbia wol!ld be to run the 
aame old met.aphyeical race again. Some of 
thoae dogmaa may be metaphyeically true, but 
they are diatilled truth& They have come from 
the Calvinistic or Arminian diatillery. That ie, 
in other wordo, certain pana of the bible, mia
~led with philo10phy, and put through a Cai'O'io
tetic or Arminian proceaa of dillillation, iaauo 
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ia theM abatract nodo01. The men who deal 
ia tholle d.i1tilled truthe, end thOH who drink 
thoae di.atilled doctrine~, are generally intoxlcat• 
ad. For non here there is a certain analogy 
between the revelation of God, and tho corn 
and wheat of God. When the whole wheat or 
corn of God arc uaed for food in their undi.atilled 
llate, or when eaten in o.ll their component 
parte, tb010 who eat them arc healthy and en· 
jOy life; bu1 when the componem ~rta of thole 
rrai1111 are 1epanued by a chemical proceaa, end 
the diatillcd spirit preee11ted to human lips1 men 
cannot live upon theae epiric., but become tntoz· 
icated, and in proceae of time, •icken and d.ie. 
Thi• analogy ia complete. They who believe 
and obey tho New Tettameot, aa God ha• ~re
eeoted it, live upon it, and enjoy life and aptrit• 
aal health; but tbey who attempt to live upon 
tho.e theoriee eicken and die. Tho10 ~ho feed 
them&elvea upon their free will and auflicient 
atrcngth, often take care not to will to obey the 
apoetle•a doctrine: and those who complain that 
the will ia not free, often appear " freely wil
llag" to neglect the great ealvation. 

But aome of the orthodox contend that it ie 
not .. fe to permit a man to preach, or to apeak 
to men on religion, who will not espreaaly and 
publicly declare that his theory is that men ~on
DOt beheve unless they are firet regenerated by 
tbe Spirit of God. Thia ia tM ~ouummatioo of 
absurdity on their own principles. For turely 
th~y do not think that the Spirit of God will SOli
pend or change the order of ite o~eratiou ac
eord.ing to the opinion of the epco.ker. On their 
theory, the Spirit of God will operate in ita own 
wayt whatever be the printe theory of tbe 
apeiLker; and whether a man think or do not 
think that men can believe onl1 ae the Spirit of 
God worke faith in tbom, the result on their own 
principle• mull be the same. But we hner.ne 
farther into thia subject than was intende . I 
bad intended, in thia eell:ly, merely to illwstrato 
that there i• a moral fitneaa in the word of re
C:Oilciliation to become the meana of the impart· 
ation of that Spirit of Goodneae which wo ateted 
ill oar bet ae the pe~uliat eharacttrietic of the 
connan! of Spirit, under which all christiana 
live. And bow much happier would the majo
rity of Cbriatiana be, if, inst84d of eagerly eon· 
tending a boot the fashionable theoriea of religion, 
they would remember thGt every good and per
fect gift comes down from the Father of Ligh&a 
-that be bae promised hi a Holy Spirit to them that 
aslr. him, ond that every necuaary blessing ie be
atowed upon :oil them who, believing that God ia 
a rewarder of them that dili4ently aeek liim,aalr. 
for those favors comprised m the love of God, 
tbe grace of the Lord Jeeus Christ, and tho fel· 
low ship of the Holy Spirit. EoJTOa 

.8 Rtllorotion of tl« .incimt Order of Tlt.ing.. 
J\"o. II. 

lw the founder of the christian faith been 
defective in wisdom or benevolence, then hie 
authority, his teatimony1and bis commondmenta, 
might be can'Vusod wtth aa litde ceremony aa 
the di6covericslllld maxims of our compeers and 
eotemporaries: then his religion might be im· 
proved, or reformed, or belter adapted to exist· 
ang c:ircumatances •. But u all chnatiana admit 
tbu be foreeaw nnd anticipated all tho nents 
and revolutions in human history, and tbllt the 
present state of things wu aa present to hia 
mind as the circumetaocee tha t cncomrll88cd 
him in Judea, or in the judg01ent hall o Cain· 
phu: that he had wiedam and underatendtng 
perfectly adequate to institute, arrange, and 

adapt a ayt~tem of thiDgt, tJUitabla to all u:igen
cica and emergencies of men and thinge, and 
that hie philanthropy wu not only unpanlleled 
in the annale of the world, but abaolutaly ~r
fect, ud nece-rily leading to, and reailldng 
in, that inllitution of religion which wu mCMK 
beneficial to man in the pre&ent. and future 
world. I eay all th- thinge being genenlly, • 
if not univeraally agreed upon by all chriatians, 
then it follows, by the plaineet and moat certain 
conaequence, that the inatiturion of which he ia 
the o.uthor and founder, can never be imprond 
or reformed. The livea or conduct of hia d.iaci
plea may be refonned, but bia relif.' on cannot. 
The religion of Rome or of Englan , or of Scot
land may be reform~~1 but the religion of JetnU 
Chriat never can. when we hne found Otll'

aelve• out of tbo way we n*y aeek for tha 
ancient paths, but we are not at liberty to illveat 
path• fOr our own feet. We ahould retlll'll to 
the Lord. 

But a roatoration of the ancient order of 
things, it appoare, ia all that ia contem,Piated by 
the wiae disciples of the Lord; u it Ut agreea 
that tbie ia all tbat ie wanting to tbe perfecticm, 
bappineaa, and glory of tbe chriatian commu
nity. To contribute to this is our moll ardent 
deeire-our daily ud dilicent inquiry and pur
auit. Now, in attempting to accomplish thi., it 
mtu~t be obMrved, that it belonae to every indl· 
vidual and to eYery congregation of individual• 
to diacard from their faith and their practice 
every thing that ia not found written in the New 
Te~ta.ment of tbe Lord and Saviour, and to be
lieve and praetiae whatever it there enjoined. 
Thia done, and .very tb.iDg ia done which onght 
to be done. 

But to come to the thinge to be diacarded, we 
obaerve that, In the ancient order of thing~, tbsre 
were no creeclao or compilationa of doctrine in 
abatract tenna1 aor in other terma other than tha 
torm.w adopted by the Hot[ Spirit in the New 
Teetament. Therefore al auch are to be dia
carded. It i• oaougb to prove that they ~ht 
to lte diacarded, from tbe fact that none of those 
now in use, nor ever at any time in uae, elriated 
in the apoatolic age. But aa many conaidera
tiona 'Ire urged wby they ahonld be used, we 
shall brie6y advert to theae, and auempt to 
show that they are perfectly irrational, and 
consequently fooliah and vain. 

I. h ia argued tbu confeeaiona of faith are or 
may be much plainer and of much more euy 
ar,preheneion and comprehenaioa than the ora• 
c e• of God. Men, then, are either wiaer or 
more benevolent than God. If the trotha ill the 
Bible can be exprea&ed more plainly by modem 
divine• than they are by the Holy Spint, then it 
follows that either God would not or could not 
eJtprese them in worde eo plainly aa man. If he 
could, and wo..t.d not, expreea them in worda ao 
suitable u mon employ, then be ie te .. benevo
lent than they. Aptn, if ho would, but could 
not express them in worda so suitable u men 
employ, then he ie not ao wise u they. These 
concluaiona, we think, are plain and Ullavoida-
1>\e. W o eball thank any advocate of human 
creede to attempt to abow any way of uceping 
thia dilemm~. 

But the abatract and metaphytlical dogmae 
of the best creeds now extllnt; are the. most 
difficult of apprehension and comprehension. 
They are farther from the compreheneion of 
nine-tenths of man kind than the words em
ployed b)' the Holy Spirit. We lhall give a few 
aamplea from tbe Wellmillllter creed, one of the 
beet in the world:-
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S.mple I. "The Father ia of noae, neithe-r 
'begouea oor proceeding; the Son i.t ecernally 
begotceo of lbe Father; the HolyGhoet eternally 
~ee4i.ng from lbe Father aad the Soa." 

Sample t. "God, from all etel"'lity, did, bylhe 
moat wi.te and lloly conoael of bia own will, 
freely and unchangeably ordaio wha-nr 

· comea to pua1 yet ao u Deither ia God the 
author of atn, nor i.a rioleaee of'ered to the wnt 
of the CTeatnrea, nor ia the libeny or eontio
geocy of .. cond caoMa tak'eo away, but rather 
eeta bliahed." 

Sample 3. "Although God kaowa whatsoever 
may or caJl come to p.., upon all 111ppoaed 
coadiliona; yet baa he DOl decreed any thing 
becauea he fore .. w it u fllture, or u that which 
would come to pua upoo eueh condition•." 

Sample 4. "TIIeee angela and meo, thnt pre
deltined and foreordained, are particularly and 
anob&Drably dealgaed aod their oomber ia 10 
certain and definite, that it canoot be either 
inereued or dimini.ahe4." 

SuoJlle 6. "Althoup in relation to the 
knowleiip and dectee of God, the lirat cauae, 
all thinp come to pua immutably a.od iafalli
bly; yet, by tha -e prnideace, be ordere 
them to fall ont according to the nature of ae• 
cond cauea, either nec-rily, freely, or coD
tingently.•• 

TheM -plea an takn oat of the !d, 3d, 
aDd 6th ehaptera, aad may ae"e u a fair epe
oimen of die whole. Now tile queation ia, 
whether are theea worde more J>lainly, definitely, 
aad intelllgibl)' upreNive of di..nne tnlt&. than 
alae tenna aeed by the Holy Spirit in the ecrip-
111.1'118' We do not uk the queetion, whether 
theea thingt are taught in.the Biblef but merely 
whether tlieM tenna an more plaio, definite1 aod 
lDtelligible than the term• uMd in the Bt ble! 
Tbi.t we refer to the reader's own deciaion. 

lL But, in the eecond place, it is argued that 
human confeato. of faith are nee~ to the 
Ullity of the church. If they an nec-ry to the 
Ullity of the chureh, tben the ehurdt cannot be 
11Dit0cl ud one without them. But the ch t!tch 
ofChrl8t wu united ud one in all1udea, in the 
im .,e, witbont them: therefore, they are not 

. aeceaMry to the unity of the chureb. But agein, 
if they are oec-ry to the 11nity of the church, 
then the New Teatament ie defecti•e; for if the 
New Testament waa llll.fticient to the unity of 
the church, then human creede would not be 
ae-ry. If any man, therefore, contend that 
haman creeda are nec-ry to the unity of the 
chureb, he at the ame timo and by alltlle same 
arrumenta, contend• that the acnptaree of the 
Holy Spirit are ineufficieat-that is, imper
fect or defeeti•e. Enry human creed is 
hued upon the inadeq~&~~ey, that ie, the imper
fection of the Holy Scripturee. 

But the reeoru of all religio111 aeeta, and 
the ezperienee of all rnen of obeervation, 
concur in atteeting the fact t~at human creede 
han contributedalway•,ainee their 61111 introduc
tion, to di• ide and disunite tho profeaaora of the 
ehrietian religion. • 

Enry auemptto fonnd the unity of the church 
upoa the adopuon ofany creed of human de..nce, 
ia not only incompatible with the nature and 
eireumetancee of manlWid, but i1 an effort to 
frutrate or to defeat the prayer of the Lord Mee-

• Tile cotrii'IMIIOft of IIlla we tllall reMrTe to anotlter 
~ w!HD II wiU be tonwniellt co llltroduce a 4oC.uJ <A 
lllo&orkal facta. In oar nen oounber we lnt.lld 10 gin 
a b<lof end fallbful cotnpmcl o(tbe ltlotory oft be formallon 
eC'tbe W .......... Cr ... , 6-om a -ree tbal CUD<M ~ 
~"-"· 

aiah, and to aub-..ert hie throne and go•emment. 
Thie .. ntenee dema.oda aome attention. We 
aball IUnetrate and eetabli.ah the truth whiA:h it ·-ru. Human creede are eompoaed of the inferences 
of the hamao underetandiog apeeulating npon 
the revelatioa of God. Such are all thoae now 
eatant. The inferences drawn by the hamao 
underetanding partake of all the defecta of that 
uoderetandina. Thu we often obaene two 
men elncerely eurcieing tbei~ mental powen, 
upon the amo worda of ioepiration, drawing 
inference• or conclu~oua, not only dive!'Ml bat 
flatly contradictory. Thia i• the reeult of a n· 
riety of circumstanees. The prejndieee of edu
cation, habita of tbin.lting, modes of reaaoninc 
dif'erent degrees of inform8tion, the inftnence oi 
a nriety of paeaionnnd interests, and; above all, 
the different depeea of atrength of human intel· 
teet• all eoncnr an produciog tliiareault. The pel'
aona themae!Yee are •ery often unconecioua of 
the operation of all theae eireumetancee, and are, 
therefore, honeatly and sincerely zealoae in be
lie..nng and in maintaining the truth of their r-. 
pectiweeoneluaione. Theae conclullione, then, are 
ialwaya printe property, and can nner be placed 
upon a len I with the inspired word. Sub.c:ription 
tothem,oranaeknowledgment of them, can never 
be ra.tionlly required as o bond of anion. If, 
indeed, all chrietiana wen elike in all tboee 
circumetantial difference• already me. ntioned, 
then aa accordance in all the eonclwrione wbicb 
one or more~f them might draw from the dl..noe 
volu.me, might rationally be erpeeted from them 
all . But u chrietiana ha•e newer yet all poa
-ed the aame prejudicee, degnee of in forma• 
lion, pauion., intereate, modes of thinking aod 
re ... oniog, e.nd the aame etrength of undcratand· 
ing, an attempt to aaeociote them under the baa
oere of a human creed compoeed of hwnan io· 
fcrencea, and requiring unanimity in the adop
tion of it, ie every way as irrational oa to make a 
uniformity of features, of color, of height and 
weight, a bond of union. A eoeiety of thie kind 
nner yet eaiated, aud we moy, I think, eafely 
affirm newer will. Thoae eocictif' .. which unite 
upon the thirty·ninearticlce oft he Church of Eol!" 
land,and the thirty·three cbaptere of the Kirk of 
Scotland, do not heartily concur in tbOH cre<!'cl.. 
Moat of them nner re1.d them, and atill ff'wer 
heartily concur in yielding the aame credencr, 
ur in repoeing the eame confidence in them. 

Tbeir being held o.a a nominal hood of uoioo, 
giYeJS riee to hypocrisy, prevarication, lying, 11nd, 
In maoy inetancea, to the baeeat injueti<'e. 
Many men are retained in tboae commuoiti<'• 
who an known not to approbate them fully, to> 
have esceptione aod objectiooe; butth«"ir wealth 
or eome extrinsic cireumltance palliates th~ir 
non-eonformitiet in opinion; whereaa oth~ra are 
reproached, peraecuted and eapelled, who differ 
oo more than they, but there ie some interest to 
consult, aome pique, or rreontment, or e n.-y to 
gratify in their c~:communication. This ie base 
anj ustrce. Many, like the late Rev. Dr. &ott1 eubacribe them for preferment. He declared 
that be waa moved by tho Holy Spirit to enter 
into tbe minietry, and yet he aftrrwords aYowt>d 
that then he did not believe that there was any 
Holy Spirit. Tbie ielyinJtaoll hypocrisy. Theae 
ore, howc•er, ineidental occurrences. But the 
oum ber of ouch case a, and the frequency of their 
occ~&rrencc, are alarming to thoee wbo believe that 
God reigns. Again, the number of item• which 
enter into thoae creede ia not amongst the Je.tn 
of their abeurditiee. ln the PrcebyteriaA Coo
feaeioo there are thirty-three ehaptera, and ia 
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cla- ooe biiJIClred ud Mnnty-one dogmu. 
Ia receiving" miaiMer-." orin "licen.eillg preach· 
ens," it w ordained that the candidac. be asked, 
"Do you sincerely receive and adopt the Con
f.-ion of Faith of thia cbureb, u eonc.iniog the 
eyMem of doctrine I&UJhl in clae Holy Serip
tnree." ObM"e the word., 141M~» Y e.t, 
the identie&l ayMem t&qbt in the Seriptur
that ie the one hundred aDd enenty-one dowmu 
of the Conf-on ia the .,-tem of truth taught 
in the HolyJ>c:ripllnoL Neither mo,.. nor leae! 
But 1 am digre•iDg. I only propoaed in tbia 
place to ahow that the impoeiuon of any creed 
Of human device ia incomp&tible with tbe nature 
ud eircu.met&Aeee of man. Thi., I concein, ia 
ronderedeutficiently plain from an inepeetion of 
llae circum8lancee ud character of the human 
lllind al~dy noticed. 

But itwu affinned, that every attempt to found 
the Wlity of the churcb upon the adoption of 
uy eraed of human contnnaeu;-upon any 
cmd, other than the apotlt)e'• testimony, ie not 
only incompatible with the natiU'O and circum
M&Dcee of mankind, but ia alao an eft'on to fi'WI
:zate and defeo& tho prayer and plan of the Lord 
M .. iah, ud to .ubYen hiJ thro~~e ud goT· 
emment. 

It will be confe-d, without &1J11ment to 
,..,..., that the CODvenion of moo, or of the 
world, and the unity, purity, ud happin- of 
cbe d.ieciplee of the Mea.iab, were the aublime 
abjecta of hie humiliation to death. For tbia 
•e prayed in laDJUO«e aever hewd on earth 
"fo,_, in woflia whieb 1101 only upre'"d tho 
ariency of hiJ desire., but at the aame time 
anfolded the plan in which hi• bennolence and 
philaathropy were to be triumphant. 

The worda to which we refer eaprua one 
petition of that prayer recorded by the apoatle 
Joho, commonly fiyled bia interceaeory prayer. 
With hia eyea raiaed to heaven, be aye;-" Ho-

£ Father-now, I do not pray for theeo only 
for the Wlity and euccee~ of the apoatlea) but 
or thoee alao who •hall belien on me throUJh, 

or by mean. of their wor~hat they all may be 
one,--that the world may belleu that you hue 
eeut me." Who doea aot ... in thia petition, 
thaa the worda or letltimony of the apoatle., the 
allity of the dieciples, aud the conviction of the 
world are bound together by the wiadom aod the 
love of the Father, by the de•otion and philan· 
thropy of tho Sou. The order of heaveu, the 
plan of the Greu King, hia tbrone and govern
ment, are here unfolded in full aplendor to our 
new. The words of the aj>O'!tiea are laid .. the 
ba.lli.s, the unity of the dcaciplea tbo glorioua 
result, and the only aucc...Culm- of conyen
ing the world to the acknowledgment, that Jeaua 
of-N uareth ie the Meelliab or the Son of the 
Ble8Md, the only Saviour of meA. 

Let ua auend to the argument of the prafer. 
The will of Jeaua wu the Ame u the wil of 
hiiD who aent him. The will of heaven, that ie, 
the will of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Spirit, ia, that all who believe on the 
.MeNiah throqh the teatimony of tbe aP.?-tlea 
may be one; consequently, they do not mllthat 
thoae who believe on bim tbrourh the Weatmin
.ur divine• shall be oae. Tbe worda of the 
prayer alofle de111onatrate thiL And who doee 
- aee, and who will not oonfeaa, that the fact 
proT.., the fact now exittiq, that thoee who 
believe in him through the worda of the Weat
JII.i.uter dinnea are not one! They ara C1lt 11p 
or divided iDto eeven aee11 at tlaia moment. 
While the S.Tioot praya Ulat thoee who believe 
- bim thJwah the apo8&1N may he one, he in 

Cut, and in the plain meaning of tenne, praye 
that they who beline ou him through any 
other media or mea01 may he diTided, and not 
be one. 

To attempt to 1Uiite the prof..ana di1ciplee by 
any other meaoa than the word of the a..Pc*.lee, 
by the Welllllin.f&er, or any other creed, ta, theo, 
an attempt to overrule the will of heaven, to · 
aabvert the throne of the Great King, to ffDioo 
Irate the prayera of the Son of the Bleued. Aa 
the beuena are higher than tbe eanb, ao are 
God•• thougbll and waya higher than oura. He 
knowe, for 1le baa willed, aod planned, and d• 
!ermined, that neither the Popish, the Prote8-
tant, the Preabyterian, the Methodiatic, nor the 
Baptist ereed eball be honored more than the 
ape.tle•a teltimony, ehall be hooored umuchae 
the apoade'a tutimony, aball be honored at all. 
Theae creede abe Saviour proacribed forever; 
they are rebellion againet hi• plan and throne, 
and they are aimed at the dethronement of the 
Holy Twelve-He put them on thronea, he pl't 
them tbia honor. All ereed malr.era have di-J~UI• 
ed their right to the throne, have attempted, .,... 
jf/ldQ, their degradation, and ban ueurpod t'--ir 
government. Bat be that lite in heaven h .. 
laughed at them, he has Yelled tbam in hie eora 
diepleaaure, be baa diaperwed them in his anger, 
aod confo.oded their language ae be did their 
predeceaeor-. who eougbt to 1111bven hi• throne 
and dominion by the erection of a tower and 
citadel reachi112 to the altiea. The Yotarie. of 
thoee ereed melr.ers han alao concurred with 
their mMttn, and hnt att~nnpJed to noi•~hem 
upon their ahouldera to the apoatolie thronea; but 
be hu broken their necka, aad they go bowed 
down alwaya. He baa made them lick the 
duat, and cauaed children .., reign oTer them. 

But the conv.enioo of the wOrld i• planned 
and ordered by the will of heaven to be depen. 
daat on the uuity of the dieclpleel ae well aa tbitt 
unity dependant upon the apoat e'• tellimoay, 
An anempt to eonven Pagans and Mabometan~ 
to believe that Ieeua iltbe Son of God, and tha 
eent of the Father, notil ebriatian• are united, ie 
aleo an attempt to fruatrate tbe/rayer of the 
MeMiah, to eubven bia throne an government. 
There are unalterable lawa in the monl world~ 
aa in the natural. There ere aho unalterable 
lawa in the government of the moral and relig•. 
ioua world, u in the gonmment of the natunil. 
Tho.e lawa cannot, by human interference, be 
eet uide or fru.trated-we might u reaaonably , 
expeet that Indian com will grow in the open 
fielde in the midR of the froet and aaowe of win
ter, u that Paaan nationa can be converted to · 
Jeau1 Christ, till cbrietiane are united through 
the belief of the apoatle'• testimony. We may 
force com to grow by -anificial meana in the 
depth of winter, but 11 ia not like the com of 
Auguat. So may a fow diecipleo be made ill 
Pagan laude by euch mean• in the moral empire; 
u thoae by which com is made to gTO"fl in win-. 
ter in tbe natural empire1 but they are not like 
the dieciplu of primitive timca, before aectari~ 
creede came into beinc. It ia enough to ay1 on 
thia topic, that the Sa,iour made the unity oJ the 
dieeiplee •-ntial.., the conTictioa of &he world! 
ancl 'he that uc.mpte it independent of thia 
eaeentiaJt eete him.elf againfi the wiadom ancl 
plaoa of heaven., and aime at overruling the do
million and JO"emment of the Great King. On 
tbla ,abject we ban many thinJI to aer, and 
herd to be utterod, becauee tho people are dull of 
hearing. But we 1ballleave tl].ie prayer for the 
present, baTing jail introduced it1 and noticed 
the argument of it, by reminding tile reader that 
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lmtead of human ereeda, promoting tbe unity of 
the disciples, they have alwaya operated juat 
the reverae; ud are in diametrical oppoaition to 
the wiadom and benevolence of tbe Heavene. 
Should the cbriatian community be united upon 
the Westmineter, or 1\lethodiatic, or &ptiat, or 
any human creed, theo the plan of heaven ia 
defeated, the apoatlea diegraced, the Saviour'a 
prayer aoanawered, aJid the whole order of he..-
cn fru.atrsted, and the throne of the univerao 
aubveMed. He that adYOC)Itea the nec-ity of 
creeds of human c:onlrivance to the unity of the 
church uocon.teioualy impeachea the wildom of 
God, arraigns tho benevolence of the Saviour, 
and cenaure.a the revelation of the Spirit. He, 
perhaps, without refleclion attempt• to new mod· 
ify 1he empire of reuon, of morality and retia
ion; to rise abo•e, not only the apoatlee, but the 
Sariour himael£, e.nd arrogateetohiroaelf a wie
dom and philanthropy that far .urp-a, and in 
fact eovera with diepce, all thoae attribute• 
that riae to our view, aDd ahine with incompar· 
able effulgence in the redemption of man. 

EDrroa. 

• Bilttwy oflk E7V/Uh Biblt.-No. 11. 
Alo<o DoMiliJ 1526, the New Tenament wu 

U.nalated into Engliab by Tyndal. Thie uue
lation wae primed at Antwerp. h bad an aetou
iahing circulation amonjPl the people. The 
biaope of the Engliab hterarcby condemned it. 
They not only conde!Dlled it u a dangerotll book 
for the lahy, but complained of it to the king, 
and proceeded .,.u.t thoee thai read it witll 
peat eeurity. Hil majesty, HellJ'}' Vlii. called 
tt in by way of proelamauon, Juoe, 15~, and 
promiaed a more correct tranelation. But eaya 
Neal, "It wu impo .. ible tq atop the cllriooity 
of the people eo long; for though the blahope 
bought up and burnt all they could meet with, 
the Tetotament wu reprinted abroad and aont 
over to merchant• in London, who diepened the 
copiea privately among their acquaintance and 
friend1." "At lenetb it waa mond in convoca· 
tlon that the whole bible ahould be trall8!a~d 
into Engliah and aet up in ehurchea; but moat 
of the old clergy were agaitwt it. They eaid 
thia would lay the fo110dation for innumerable 
hereeiee, u it had done in Germany, and that the 
people were not proper judge• of the MD.Ie of 
ecriptnrea. To which it wu replied that the 
.teripturea were wriuen at firet in the vulgar 
tonaue; that our Saviour commanded bie bearers 
to search the scriptures, that it wu neeeeary 
the people ebould do eo now. These argument• 
preniled with the mnjonty to cooaent that the 
petition ehould be preeented to the king, that hie 
majesty would pleue to give order about it. 
But the old bishops were too much diainclined 
to move in it. The Reformers, therefore, were 
forced to have recourse to Tyndal'a tranelation."• 

Two remarkable facts m the hietory of the 
lint tranalationa of the ecripturea are worthy of 
particulilt Mtice. 'fh~ first ia, that all who 
attained to the honor of first reformera at· 
tempted to give a traoalation of the scripturea 
in the vulgar tongue of the people they labored 
to reform. Peter Waldua, A. D.1160, attempted 
a tranelation of the four Goepela into the French 
language. John Wickliffe, A. D. 1367, trane
lated the New Testament into Englieb. Martin 
Lulher gave a tranllation of the bible in the 
Gertnau. Olivetau tfiUI.IIatcd into the Freucb, 
and Beza, the friend 8Jld companion of Calvin, 
rndered lhe Ne'! Teatament into Latirt. Tbe 
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aecon.d fact ie, that the reigning clergy uifonnly 
oppoaed theae nanalalione under the preten of 
their inaccuracy, and thetr dangerous tendency 
amongst the laity. 

But to ret am to the Englieh bib!•, it i• a fact 
wonhy of eome attention, tbat Wickliffe, who 
gave the fim translation, wu condemned aa a 
heretic, and after bia deeth, the orthodox dnr up 
hie oonea and bnmed them. William Tyndal, 
too, who gan the eecond Enl!iiah traDSiation, 
waa coudemned to death ana executed .. a 
heretic. 

William Tyndal•a New Tenement was print· 
ed in one octavo volume, without a name, with· 
out any marginal nferencee, or table at tlte end. 
[n the year 1636 it bad paued through live edi· 
tiou. in Holland. Tyndal at.o made a aood 
progreaa in translating the Old Te.tament. ""'rbe 
five book.& of Moaea, the book.& of Joehaa, Judg
es, Roth, the two boolte of Samuel, the Kings, 
and Cbroniclee, with Nehemiah aDd Jonah, were 
tratalated by him. Milea CoYerdale and John 
Rolreta 6oillbed it. Some marginal notea wen 
added which gave offence to the cleru, and tbe 
whole work waa prohibited by authonty. TyD
dal ttlllllleted, •• Wickliffe before laiJn, from tbe 
Vulgate Latin, and not from the Greek. Areb
biehop <;ranmer reylewed and corrected it, leeY· 
ing out the note• and prologue, cancelled the 
name of Tyndal and ga•e it the 6ctitioua name 
of Thomu Matthews• bible. h wauometimea 
called Cra~~mer'a bible, though in fact it 'IF&e 
nill Tyndal'a tranelation corrected. The An:h
bi*op'e name and in6uence obtained the royal 
anthority, and it wu read by ai110JU of people. 

EDJTOil. 

The ..4~clyp« E%Jl/1Anttl. 
Tuoooa the kindn .. of a (riend from Kentuc

ky, at the city of Wuhington, we obtained direct 
from the preee, Ale:nncfer Smyth'• Ezplanation 
of the Apocalypee, or Rnelation of John. Much 
wu promiaed by Mr. Sm.Jth, and he wu a good 
deal enarled at by auno;lry editors for hie im· 
pertinence in innding the dominion• of the 
clergy. Some, indeed, were eo can!iid u to al
low that u a monk had invented or diaeOYered 
the a.n of muing gunpowder, it wu not unrea
eonable toauppoee,tbat a military genenal might 
discover the meaning of tbe Apoealypee. Now, 
although we bad no prejudice• againet the geo
eral1 we had not much faith in hie pledge alalr.ed 
on tbe di100very: and, indeed, we are aorry that 
he baa fallen ao far abort of the monk alluded to. 
He hu made a great noise, but that appeara to 
be the whole he baa done. HD pamphlet is, in.
deed, likely to aell well at fifty eenta, though it 
doe• Dot eontain u much matter u the preeent 
number uf tbia work. Bot the size of it ia tbe 
beet property it poeateaea. The omnipotent key 
whieh he promiaed to tbis revelation bu been 
long in the poeeeaeion of the infidel world. It i• 
tbie : "it now ap_pean that, although the chrieti1.11 
eburoch baa recetYed the revelation of John t.he 
divine u genuine, for mqre than eixteen centu
ries, it ie a piou1 forgery." This omnipotent 
key wonld unlock all the myst~riea of the bible 
with tbe eame eue it unlock• the revelation of 
John. But how will the general maintain the 
eha111cter of an honelll man in profeeeing to han 
diaeovered an infallible key to unlock tbill tn· 
elation, which the deiate have worn out, and goc 
welded a hundred times, and wbieh ia yet una
ble to open the lock! But this ie not all: it ill I 
comports with the declaration that he bad f011nil 
out eoch a key of interpretation, which leavet 
him intberankofmay-bea and peritapaet~. He baa 
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It ay oceuiocally, Th~ may mean and that 
perllape may aignify. Thil ia a alippery key
•lteylhat often mi- the bolt. He aupposee 
t•tl l:eneua, who died A. D. ~ waatbe pious 
forger of thia n•elation, and that it waa wrillen 
u u enigmacical npre~ntation of eYents prior 
w llaat lime; and yet some of the e'Yents wh ich 
~t brings forward u a part of thia enigmatical 
billory, happened after the death, or jnst at the 
ciDM of &he life of lrenene. He hu not attempt
ed w explain many of the most important iteme 
ia thie book, otherwi•e than by telling us it ia 
"a piowt forgery ." When the fact that the rev
elatJon of John exi.ced and wu quoted and ro
ferted to by writel'8 from A. D. tOO till 200, pre· 
ecoted iteclf, he discredits the telllimony ofbieto
riaae, but Afterward• quotes them as of authority 
\.Q other instaneea. At one time Euscbiue io a 
writer of no credit when hi a teetimony oppose• 
llae general; at another time be is quoted with
oat a demur. The aome infallible key 10me of 
!h. in6dela of the 6nt unturiee found out for 
ualockiog &he prophecies of leaiab. They de· 
clued that what laaiah nld of the eufferinp of 
11M Meeliab waa written after the event a had oc
eunJd, and &hat hie propheeiu were a pioua for
pry, although the Jew1 had held them eacred 
for many eenturiee before the ebrietian era. In
dHd &he general' • Explanation affords another 
181Cance that aeeptica are the moet credulous of 
m&AILi.nd, while they object to tho credulity of 
Olber.. We have not time at prucnt to give thie 
•ork any more attention, nor1.indeed, do we eup• 
poee it des.rn• any more. rerhapa the general 
tAt•oded to write 11 burlesque on the commenta-
ri .. of the ar. EotTOa. 

EpiMDpali4n Dio«M ira Ohio. 
IT appeara from the journal of the,roceedingo 

of the aeveotb annual convention o the Protea
tant Epiacop.J church, in the llate of Ohio, that 
llae Right Rnerend Biehop Chaae recei•ed on hi• 
tour through En1land, in aolicitatione of dona
tion•, property to the amount of twenty thou1and 
dona..., for the eatabliehment of a theological 
iaat&nuion for the qualifyin!if of clergymen for 
tbe eborch of England in tlita dioceee. In hie 
epi5COp81 :1ddre• to hie convention he tell• hi• 
<le rgy end l:>ity that he generouely preecntcd a 
eoun of moosy bequeathed to birnaelf, by John 
Bowdter, eeq. of England, havine eonnrted tbie 
noney into 11 "well-wroogbt eet of communion 
plate for the cb11pel of the intended eeminnry." 
'l'o perpetuate thta dieinterutod act of beoevo
leace co the clerical praiae of the lint and aecond 
4oDOr, on the chief piece of thr plate ia eograv
td aa followe :-

w A flagon, two ehalicee, two paten•, and col
lecting plate. Thi• communion plate wae pur
cbaNCI with a enm of money which the late 
John BowdJer. Eeq. of Eltham in Kent, Eng
~ appfOI'rlated to &he 11.1e of the Right Rev
~reod Philander Chaee, D. D. biebop of Ohio, 
~ w-u, by the biabop'• duira, dedicated for
enr to the •enice of tbie chapel. A. D. 18!4." 

Well may it be ll&id that the righteous shall be 
~cl iD nerluting remembtaPco, when their 
Qamea are lhaaengrned on ailnr, and their pie
ty CODllllemorated by their own banda in !etten 
"& clunl:!e u the preciona metal. Tbie dieinter
-.d act of manilieent bene.oleooe of tho Right 
'lt..ereod biahop of Obio, will, no doubt, iD the 
t,.a of the pioaa proteetanta, cover the policy of 
tbe aabonlinating: these twenty thoaaand dollars 
to the int<!'reot and peroonlll bone fit of the bi•hnp 
~life or good bahniour. For in the nforeaoid 
)ft.nlal, we an told that all &he donatio11.1 made 
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to the bishop in England, were made upon the 
buis that tho bi11hop is to reside at tho aemina
ry wherever located, and to h11vo the chat~e and 
direction of;,,,., ono of the principal profeaaora, 
and president; nnd, 08 euch1 to rccei\'e "/.roper 
compensation out of the fund.s contribute . The 
iotercet of twenty thoua11nd dollars, at ei.I F 
mat. iatwelvehundreddollanperannum. Now, 
should the biahop only rec~ive na "a proper 
compenaation," the interest of this eum per an
num, it will be obvious that, by hie late tour, he 
baa not only CIBOntially au bserved the intercet of 
tbo chun:h of England,_ but secured for life a 
haodeome auppon in uhio-n aum c1ceeding 
&hat paid to the governor of the atatc. But we 
are informed that, "according to tho biahop'a 
deed, upon which all donation• are predicated, 
the real eotate proposed to be given, and the ap
pendages to it, will revert to the present biahop, 
the proprietor, in the event of eetablishing the 
.em1nary at any other place, (than the eet.ata 
conveyed bT the biehop ;) but notwitbatandiDi 
such reveraton it will become the duty of tha 
biahop to reside penonally at the eeminary.'' 
Thua the welfare of the htehop ia aeeurcd by 
enry mean•, u well aa the .Protestant churcli. 
And who would not go on a atmilartour, having 
any proepect of thue con110lidating the property 
of the eliureh and his own upon the same bui1. 
Such ie the policy of thi• meuure, ancl euch are 
the proepceta of building up thie Zion in the wil• 
dcmus. But where i• the epirit and tho resem
blance of the new teetament church and ita 
bishepa, in all tbia inanogemcnl 1 But we ought 
not, perhap~ to think of comparing thie Right 
ReYerend 1l11hop and hie diocese to any congre• 
guion of aaints and ite biebopa, mentioned in 
the age of uncorrupted aimplictty. One thing ia 
incontrovertible, that neither the founder of the 
chtietian inetitution, nor any of his immediate 
followers, ever saw auch a flagon, two chalicea, 
two patena, and collecting plate, as auited the 
tute of the Right Re•erend Biahop Cbue, D. D. 

EDITO&. 

No.9.) AntL 41 1825. 
E-y• on lht U>orlc of the Ho(v .spiril in Ute Sat. 

~.,u .. n o/ Mm~o. IX. 
Tn gospel, or glad tidinga of the benignity 

of God to mankind, ie emphatically called tk 
KTaee of God. Cka.t:t ia a term of frequent oc
curTence in the New Tutament, aod alwaya 
eigniliee the fa~or of God towarde einnere.
Thie ie no wbere 10 fully ubibited 111 in tha 
gift of hi• Son. Henco the fuJI, free favor of 
God c~e by Jeaus Chri11; and tbie ie termed 
the grae~, or the grace of God. The Spirit of 
God, by whose agency tbie grace ie cxhibited, 
ie therefore called Ute Spirit of Grace. Those 
who have apostatized from the faith of tho goa
pel, are aaid to have done de•pite, or to have of
fered an indignity to the Sp•rit of Grace, be
cau.ee they ba-re treated with contempt that rec
ord which be inspired, and have eonteiDJiecf 
tho.e aplendid aueatatione which he vouehaafed 
in proof of its authenticity. 

A great many enthuiaotic and extravagant 
thinga are eaid about the grace of God-by 
thoee, too, who pro!eaa to teach &he chrietian re
ligion. Hence we often. hear grace ~keno~ u 
a eort of fluid, reaembhng the electne, whtch 
buralll from the cloude &hat paas onr our field-. 
Free fi!&Ce, ao•ereign grace, and grace in the 
heart, oro terms long ~onercratcd and hackneyed 
in sermon booke, unlll many oupposc th:.t they 
nre bible terma a.od phnuea. Hence the grace 
of aome .relieion. aectariet i.e free, and of otberw 
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not free-i• aonrei~, and not IIOYerelp-ia in 
the heart, or not in u. There I• a grace, too, 
which i• called apecial, and a grace that ia ine
eietible and efficacioua. With aome the day of 
pee I• ainned away; with othen it never 
comee, or never pa- awar. From all thia 
confu.lon in the modem Babel, let 111 tum to the 
etyle of the New Teetament. There we find 
that every bounty ezpreuive of the favor of God 
towards man, ia ealled a grace; that the bounty 
which one christian cxhibite to another, i• co.lled 
a gnce; that the written or epoken goapel ie 
called the grace of God; and when thll gospel 
ia announced, the grace of God is aaid to ap
pear or to 1hine forth. Thoao who hold or 
otan~ in the gospel, u delivered by the apoatlee, 
are oaid to eland in the true grace of God, coo
tradillingui•hed from those who blended the 
law and the gospel. Those who did not cones
J)Ond in temper and deportment to the gospel, 
~<received the grace of God in uin;" and tho•e 
who did ao correspond are exhorted "to continue 
in the grace of God." Those, then, who be
lieve tlie goepel, receive the ~ce of God; for, 
ill receiving the gospel, they, 111 other wordt~, re
ceiYe the grace of God. When tho gospel is 
exhibited to auy people, "rhe grace of God hu 
appeared,'' or "ahone forth" to them. When 
they believe it in their hearte, or reccive.it sin
cerely, then, and not till then, they have the 
era~ of God in their heana. Thta ia all the 
countenance the acripturee give to rhe popular 
phrue, "rhe grace of God in the heort." When 
men have believed the goapcl1 they ore under 
tho reign of graco-thoy are under the favor of 
Je1u1 Chriet, and all the benefits they enioy are 
110 many multiplicationa of hie favor. :So that 
when the apostle prayed that grace might be 
multipl~d to, or that the grace of the Lord Je• 
eua Cbrill might be with the aainte, he, in other 
word1, desires that the favor or benefits of hi• 
reign might be with them. While chrietinna 
keep the commandments of the Saviour, they 
grow in bia fnor, or grow in grace, which ia ex
hibited in the increue of 1111 those diaP.oaitiona 
and tempen of mind which are compauble with 
their lltate, u atanding in the true grace of God. 

This grace of God work.a in the hea rts of the 
recipients. By it the peace of God rule•, o nd 
the love of God ia diffused in the hearts of men. 
A heart ruled by the pence of God, nntl w~rmcd 
by hialove1 is as conaciou8 or a• sensible of ir., oo 
of any of ire own emotions. Every person know• 
or is conscious that he love•, or fears, or dislikes 
any pcrson,or thing. When two individuals are 
at eumiry ng-.inat each other, they are conscioua 
of it, and of the cause. W heu they are sin
cerely reconciled to each or her they are j1•et aa 
contCious of it,and of the means or cauac of their 
reconciliation. And shall it be, when men are 
reconciled to God through bi.a Son Jesus Christ, 
that they are, in thia instance ouly, inconscious 
of it! Were thi1 the caee, with what propriety 
or truth could the apoatle say to the ebristiane 
of hie time concemtng the Saviour, "Whom, 
having uot seen, you rove; on whom, not now 
lookin~, but believing, you greatly rejoice in 
him wllh joy UI18peo.kable and full of glory!" 
That a peraon could belien on, or truat in 
another, that he could love him, ud rejoice in 
him, without being conscious of it, is alto
~etlaer iDAtlmilaible. A pereWlsion that God 
18 10 benign, tbat he is eo philanthropic, u to 
t.ceount faith for righteoosncsa to him that be
lieve• the record ~,.en of hie Son,os neceeqriJy 
produces pe~ce wJth God, aa the D{>pealllnce of 
~· aun dtestparee darkneee. "Betna ju•tificd 

by faith we have paee with God throap oar 
Lord Jan• Cbriat, through whom, by tbia belief, 
we have obtained acccae to hie favor in whic:h 
we ~~and, and rejoice in a hope of the glory of 
God." 

Indeed a tmnllitioa from darkaea~ to light, 
from enmity to friend.abip, from haued to 10-r., 
from diatru.st to confidence, from deepondency to 
hope, 11om aorrow to joy in thoee of adult age, 
i• marked with ao many eenaiblo attribute., ae 
to render the incoiiiCiou.neN of it morally im
poaaible. Thole, however, who are ftom iufan
cy brought up in the education and diecipline of 
the Loru; on whoee infant miada the aun of 
righteousneae bas abone, are not capable of eon
treating their present viewa and feeling• with 
their former. From the earlieat recollection 
they han believed in Jeau1, and hne, in IIOIDe 
meuure, enjoyed the beaefita of a hopo of ac
ceptance with God. As their capacities of IIJlder
atauding have expanded, aa their faith and coo
fidenee have increa.ed, their enjoyment• of the 
pace of God hue alao enlarged-Bur, P.erbap., 
tn no· cue amongst tboeo born in a lan<l where 
cllrietian revel•tion ia ao generally dilfu•ed1 e&o 
the eontraat be eo aenaible and eo ob'fiou.a aa i.a 
the first age of chrittianity. For tbouAnda of 
men and women who yellterday were perfect Pa
gan., to-day rejoice in the hope of eternal life. 
Once they were dnrkueu, but now they are light. 
Their renovation wu ae eenaible,ae obviou, and 
aa strik ing to themaelves, aa the emancipatio~~ 
of an adult slave, aa the liberation of a captiYe, 
or u the opeuiug of the eyes of a bliud man i. ~ 
him~Jf. Not odverti~ to the extreme diip&rlty 
in our circumstances ID these inataneea, from 
those of the first converts, baa giveu riae to a 
perpl.cxit r, and sometimes, to a perturbation of 
mind, extremely prejudicial to the happine• of 
many diaciplee. To thie the popular baranguea 
have contributed in no amall degree. 

It i.a, perhape, chiefty owing to the religi
tbeorice tmhibcd in early life J:rom creede, cat ... 
chiame, and priells, that 110 few compantiYely 
enjoy the grace of God which brings aaln
tion. The grace of God, exhibited in the record 
concerning Jcsua of Naureth1 &Jforda no eolliO
Iation. The hopea aud joy a ot manyepring from 
a good conceit of themaelvea. If this gooCi con
ceit vanishes, which aomet imes ~ppena, a ... 
S(>Ondcncy and di•trese a~e the conaequencea.
While they can, oa they conceit, thank God that 
they arc not :ike othe r men, they are very hap
py; but when rhia fancied u cellencr dieap
pc~.., the ~l.•d tidings afford no C011.80latton: an
g~tlh and dtatr•ae hove come upon them. Thie, 
wuh t<Orno of the apiritual d.octore, ie a good 
symptom too: for, ny the\'," if you do nol df>Ubt 
rce rciU dLJ_ubt for you." When they have work
ed.them tnlo deapontency, they minister a few 
optat rs, and nnuro them that they are now in a 
nfe and happy state. Now they are to rejoie•r 
because they are eorrowful; now they are ro foe 
very food, becauee they feel eo very bad. Thie 
ie t.lto orthodox "christian experience." Tht. ie 
the g-enuille work of the Holy Spirit! 

Now in the primitive church the dieeiples de
rived all their auength, con&denoe, peace, hop., 
au.d j<»y, from tho grace o£ God appeari'All in Je
IUI Chriel. In tbi.a pee they aa• lheir ems for
ginn, themtelve~ accepted, and, on the promiae 
and oath of him that cannot lie, they looked fa. 
etemallife. They continued in thi• joy while 
ther continued keeping the commandment• of 
rbe1r Lord, and thereby continued !n hie Jove. 
By th.i.a pace of God appearing in Jesu Chriat, 
tho Spin I of God comforted thet.r Ileana; through 
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ic 1M -P.irit of M.oplion wu ~ei-r~d, and by it 
tl.ey cn.cl Abba, Faber. Tbetr hfe and their 
joy• aprang from lt.im In wb0111 they eonfidocl, 
aDd oot fNm abi~h opiaioa of!laemoelne. The 
fo'IUICiaU.o ef tbetr !lope JIHide tbmt hu111ble; the 
foundation of the hope of mnny modems maltee 
tJ.eaa proa4. Tile fruit• ef the Spirit which they 
-i ... d were l.,.,e to him that f<n'ed them, mCI 
co tbe eainlll for hi• name'110ke; jor; -Pringing 
from tbcir acceptance witb God anCI hope of ate~ 
-! life; peace with God through the eacrifieo of 
hia eon a forbeoranee towards nll, springing from 
rbe Divine forbearance which they wero every 
clay couc:iou of; goodneae exhibired to friend• 
IUid enemiu, in overt acte of ltindneee; faithful
- to God and man; meekne• in their temper; 
&Dd remperaace in reetraining all their appehtt'-, 
apriopg from the ell&mple of their glorioue 
Chief. Tle fnlite of the Spirit of the fuhiona
ble c:hrietiane, are IOYe to themeeh·e-, and to 
~ wbo unite with them in eublc:ribing tho 
•a:'e 4?read1 and in paying the. nme pn.ell; joy! 
..,noiJlnf from a htgh conct~t of thetr mora 
wonh; peace with God, through their hning 
-de a covenant of peace on conditione of their 
own ecipwating; forbearance toward a the rich or 
bonol'Sble tra.nepeaor~ of their law-, or tboeo of 
God; roodne• to them that ton them; faith fa I
- to men, eo long u their interuture consulted 
tbenby; meeluleee in their temper to thoee who 
latter them that they are every way ncellent; 
and temperance wherein appetlle makes no far
ther deznaoda. In otbera the fruita of the apirit 
of orthodoay are nrio1111 :-;-<ioubte1 which spring 
from their want or certain good eymptoma; fean, 
which &riM from a CODIIClenco not purged from 
cl•d worb; and altemale joys and aorrowe 
arUiDg from a good or bad opinion of themeelvee 
--.:enaorioaaneaa towards them who cannot aay 
Mi/JIIoltiA u anicnlately as thcmee!Vt'B, and pride 
orie!nating from a notion that they aro cxclu· 
ai-rely the elect of God. We hope that amongat 
the popalar eetabliahmente there are many wbom 
the picture will not 1uit; but ir ia with oincere 
ft8Tet that we declare, it ie drawn to the life and 
deportment of very many who etand -ret)' hil!h 
in the religioa1 world, who are pillaro, too, 1n 
the templee iD oar favored land. 

But to conclude, we commeDced thi1 uaay 
with tho intention of uhibiting the import of 
the gr.ce of God, in tbwaed etylo of tho New 
Teel&!llent, reprdle• of rhe epurioue dielect1 
or JMW uomonclataro of modern divinitr. The 
ptOminont idou intended to be exhibtted ue, 
that the 1oepel of 1H~~e Chriet i• empheticolly 
the pee of God; that this gooptl recoi•ed ia 
die grace of God received; that tbia graco of 
~ wben receind, worlte in t.he hourtlof them 
that beline, that the Sririt of graco therein 
dwell• in the hearta of mon, ""d teaches them 
to deny un,odliue• and worldlyluetet to live 
eoberly~ rlptoou•ly, and godly in ohio pruent 
e'f'il world; thai they have " recei-red the grace 
of God in -rain" who do not exhibit iu fruit: 
~kat "chriatianl continua in the grece of God" 
while U.ey aboJ>nd iD fheee fnilta; and that 
wbi.le men bold filet the papel a• delivered by 
tbe a-'oa, tbay "atand in the true lfte• of God .• r- . 

Thae we aee that tile whole work of the 
Spirit of God in tho aalntion of men, u the 
.pirit of wildo.,, the epirit of power, and the 
.,trit of Jl:I'Ce or «oodneea, ie ir.aeparably c:on
nectcd wub! and altoretber eubaerrient to the 
ppel or g ad ridin1• of j!Te&t joy to all peo
ple, of the love of God eJhibited in the humili~
tioo to delllb of hia only berotten Son. De-

tached from this we know nothing of it, heen.M 
nothing more i• revealed. And to indulro ill. 
metapliyeical epeculationa, or to form abatraet 
theonee of our own, ia not only the climu of re
ligioue folly; bnt hae enr proved the bDtre of 
Chriuianity. If, at any time, in theee elK,.., 
we •,Pproached the precinct• of thoee regione, it 
.. u•n following the gloomy doctore who begin 
and end there. EniTOll. 

.l &11llratitm 4 tlt.e .8nrinel 0~ of Tltinp. 
No. Ill. 

" HoLY Fnn-now I do not pray for tbeae 
only, but for thoee aleo· who eball behove on me 
through their word, that they all rna)' be o
that tlle world may beline that you ban eent 
mo." The testimony of the apootlee, the Sa-r• 
iour makes the gntnd mean• of the enlargement 
and coneolidation of hie empire. Ho pray• that 
they who belieYe on him tbrouah their uetimo
ny may be united. And their union be deaina, 
that the world may believe that be wu aeot by 
God, and acted under the autboritr, and acc:onf
ing to the will of the God and Father of all. 
Tlio word of the Apoet!M, tho unity of tboae 
¥rho bclie-re it• and tho conviction of tho world 
are here inseparnbly aMOciated. All terminate 
in the conviction of tb& world. A a the Father 
eo loved the world that be gan hie only begot
ten Son; ae the Son eo lone! the world aa to b.
come a propitiation for ita •in-, uad aa the 
Spirit came to con•inee tho world of ain, of 
righteo1111neee and of judgment, the con'riction 
of the world ie an object of the dearelt magni· 
tude in the eet1mation of the He a-rena. All tho 
auribatee of Deity require that this pod ob
ject be achieved in a ceneiu way, or not at all. 
Tbat way or plon the Saviour bae unfolded in 
hi• eddreaa from earth to heaven. We aU muet 
confue, however reluctant at 6nt, that1 in the 
government of the world, there are cena10 way• 
to certain cnde, end if not accomplished in thie. 
way they are not accompli abed atoll. The fact 
ia apparen t, and molt obviou11, whether :we un
deratand, or can uodentand tho reuon of1t. A• 
well might Ierael have diiJ>?IHIIed the ~an& &Do 
itu in any other way be m•gbt have dntHd, u 
we ottempr to carry any point againll tho eltab
liohed order of he.,.en. lerael failed in hi• own 
way; in G~'a way he w11a aueceNf~l. We 
ban fe.iled on our own way to con-ronce the 
world, but in God•• wey we would be Yic:toriou. 
W iedom and bcneYoleroce combined conetitate 
hi• plan, and although bi.o waya may appear 
weak or incomprehensible, they are, ill their 
moral !{randeur of wildom and beuevoleneo, •• 
much h1gber tban oun, u tho henene are high
er than the earth. 

For any thing we know, It wu In the bound• 
of poeeibilitiee for the Saviour to ban founded 
hi• lr.ingdom without apo1tlee or their word; but 
we a.re a~eured, from the fact of their ha'f'iDJ 
been employed, that hie wiedom a nd benno
lence required! in reference to thing• on earth, 
and thing~ in l!leaven, that they ehould be em
ployed. If, then, •• ie uident, there i• a cer
tain way in which cbrierianity can pcrftdo the 
world, and iftbe unity of the dieciplu i• an e• 
•entia! eonatitcent of tbia way, bow pinoue the 
ochiema, bow miecbievouo tho di•ia~one amon_a 
them!! While they ore con rending about tbe11 
on hod ox ond their heterodoximu, they are hard
eoin(tbe htarte of the unbeliever~ at home, and 
ehuttlng the door of faith •¥ainll the natione 
abroad. While tho Saviour, 1n tbo proepect of 
all the eorro.,.·e that were about to en'firon hi!Dr 
in the rreatn- of hie philanthropy, foraelf111 
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ed regudleaa of them all, wae pouring out hie 
fervent desires for the onene11 of hie follow ere, 
many who call th~meehee his disciples are fo
mentin' new divisions, or etrenuouoly enpged 
in k.eepmg up t~e old o~ee. They in fact pref~r 
their paltry notions, thetr obetract devtce.tt, tbelf 
petty lltihboktlu to the convereion of the world. 
Yes, ae one of the regenerate divines aaid, some 
time llince, he would as eoon have communion 
with thieves and robbers, as with tboee who dis
puted hie notions about eternal generation1 or 
eternal procusion, or some such metaphyatcal 
nonsense; so, many in appearance, would rather 
that the ,.·orld 8hould cominue in pagan dark· 
nese for a thousand year&, than that they should 
give u~ with a dogmatic confel'Sion, without a 
life givtng truth in it.• From the Roman pontiff 
down to a licensed beneficiary, each high priest 
and Levite Iabore to build up the shibboleths of 
a party. With every one of them, his cause, 
that brings him a morsel of bread, is the cause 
of God. Colleges are founded, acts of incorpo
ration prayed for as sincerely ea the Saviour 
prayed for the union of christiana in order to the 
conversion of ·the world, theological ecboole 
erecUld, and a thouaand contributions levied for 
keeping up parties and rewarding their leaders. 

I have no idea of aecing, nor one wish to see, 
tho sccte unite in one grand army. This would 
be dangerous to our liberties and lnwe. For 
this the Saviour did not pray. h ia only the dis· 
eiplca of Christ dispersed among them, thnt 
reason snd benevolence would calf out of them. 
Let them unite who Jove the Lord, and then we 
ebt.ll AOOn eee the hireling prieathood tnd their 
worldly establishments proetrnte in the duet. 

But creeds of human contrivance keep up 
these establishments; nay, they ere declared 
by some sects to be their very constitution.
Tbeae create, and foater, and mature thai atate 
of things which OJ?orates against the letter and 
spirit of the Savtour•e proyer, The disciples 
cannot be united while these are recognized; 
and while these are not one, the world cannot 
be converted. So far from being the bond of 
union, or the means of uniting the sainttt, they 
are the bones of controvtrsy, the se('dS of dis· 
cord, the cause as wdl ns the effect of di,-ieion. 
As reasonably might we expect tho articles of 
confederation that league the "Holy Alliance" 
to be the constitution of a rcpuhlic, oo that tlte 
Weatminater or o.ny other creed should become 
a means of uniting christians. It may for a 
time hold together 11 worldly establishment, and 
be of the BOme service ae an act of incorpora. 
tion to a Presbyterian congregation, which ena
bles it to make the unwilhngtrilling to pay their 
atipcnd~, but by ond bJ it becomes a ecorpion 
even among themselves. 

But the constitution of the kingdom of the 
Saviour is the New Testament, and this alone 
is adapted to the e:ristence of his kingdom in 
the world. 71> rcdore the antitnt ordtr of tllingt 
this must be recognized as the only constitution 
of this kingdom. And in receiving citizens they 
must be received into the kin~rdom, just as they 
were received by the apostles 1nto it, when they 
were in the employment of eetting it up. And 
here let u~ ask, How did they receive them! 
Did they propose any articles of rdigious opi· 
nions? Did they impose noy inferential princi
ples, or require the acknowl~dgment of any 
dogmas wbat rv('r? Not one. The ucknowledg· 
rosot of tho king'e supremocy in one proposition 

• Tbe hbnor)· of the world br.s uol i.n(orm«< m<' of one 
ti:DIItr broufe.ht ro rcpet•t:~nr-e or tonYtned tn Jeau1 Ctuhrt 
by an1 ton e.ei'!," of (ei&b tn exlatc:nce. 

e:rprHSin of a fact, and not an ~on, and a 
promi88 of allegiance e:rpree88d 1n the act of 
noturaliutioo, were every item requisite to all 
the privileges of citizenship. As thi• is a fun
damental point, we aball be more panicular in 
detoil. 

When ..any peraon desired adrniltlion into the 
kingdom, be was only asked what he thought of 
the king. "Do you believe in your heart that 
Jesus of .Nazareth is the Messiah, the Lord of 
all," wna the whole tlmount of the apostolic 
requirement. If the candidate for adminion 
replied in the affirmative--if be declared hia 
hearty conviction of tbia fact-no other interro
gation was propoeed. They took him on bie 
solrmn declaration of this belief, whether Jew 
or Gentile, "'itbout a single demur. He wu 
forthwith naturalized, and formally declared to 
be a citixen of the kingdom of Messiah. In the 
act of naturalization which was then performed 
by means of water, he abjured or renounced 
spiritual allegiance to any other prince, poten
tate, pontiff, or prophet, than J eeua the Lord.
He was tbl'n treated by the citizen• as a fellow 
citiun of tbe aaints\ and in,; ted to the religious 
festivals of the brotherhood. And whether be 
went to Rome, Antioch, or Epbeeu•, he was re
ceived and treated by all the subjecte of the 
Great King u a brother and fellow citizen. If 
he ever exhibited any inatancea of disloyalty, 
be was affectionately reprimanded; but if he 
was guilty of treason againr,t the king, he wne 
simply excluded from the kingdom. But we 
are now speaking of the eonetitutional admie
sion of cititenA into the kingdom of Jena 
Christ, and not of any thing subsequent thereto. 
Tbe declaration of the belief of one fact, ex
pressed in one plain propoPition, and tho one 
act of naturalization, eon•tituted a free citizen 
of this kingdom. Such waa the cncient order 
of things, ae all must confeaa. Why, then, 
should we adopt a new plan, of our own devie
ing, which, too, ie u irrational as unconatitu
tion:ll. 

Let me here aalr. the only people in our land 
who. seem to understand the conatitution of our 
kine-dom and the I awe of our King in these re
spects, Why do you, my Baptist breth~n, iD 
rtceiving applicants into the kingdom, oak them 
so many questions about matters and tbin~:-s 
which the aposllee never dreamed of, before 
you will permit them to be naturalized 1 Al
though you do not, like some others, preeent a 
boolr. for their acknowledgment, you do that 
which is quite as UD:lutborized and ae uncooeti
lutional. 

Your applicant ia importuned in the pteaence 
of a congregation who eit as jurors upon hia 
~asc, to tell how, and why, and wherefore, he 
ts moved to seek for admission into the king
dom. He ie now to tell "whnt the Lord has 
done for hie soul, what he felt, and how he waa 
awak enoed, 3nd how he no" feel•," &c. &c. 
Afre_r be h~ told hie "ell~erience," some of 
the JUrors Interrogate him lor their own entia
faction; and, among other abetroct metaphyaies, 
he ia uked such questions as tbe followang· 
"Did you not feel ae though ,YOU.de&erved to b~ 
sent to hell for your sins! Dtd you not see that 
God would be just in (ll!Ciuding you from hia 
prc~nce for ever! Did you not •iew Pi~ aa an 
tn6mte evtl! Do you not now take dehght in 
the things which were once irkl!<lme to you !'• 
&c. &c. If his responses coincide with the 
experience nnd views of hia euminen:, hie ex
perience is pronounced ~enuinc. He not unfre
quently tells of ~omethtng lilr.e Paul'• viaiona 
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ud renlatione, which ~.,e a sort of •ariety to 
hie accounts, which, wath eome, greatly prove 
the genuinene88 of hie converaion.• Now whnt 
;.. all this wonb! Hill profeNion ie not that 
which the apoatlea required; and the only quee
tion ie, whether the apolltolic order or thia ia the 
wi.eer, happier, &nd eafer. When the eunuch 
aid, .. Here is water, wbot does hinder me to 
be baptized 1" Philip aoid, u If you believe 
with .. 11 your bean, 1,ou may." He replied, "I 
belien tbnt Jesus Chriet is the Son of God." 
Phil ip 1hen accompanied him into the wa1er, 
aDd tmmeraed him. None of your questions 
were propounded-no congregatton wae asaem· 
bled to judge of hie experience. Philip, ns all 
his cootempororiee did, took him on his word. 
Now I think, brethren, that you cannot say I 
IUBume too much when I declare my conviction 
that the apostolic method wu beuer than youra. 
You object that a person's nying he believes 
what the eW!acb believed does not afford you 
aafficient evidence to diaciple him. Well, we 
eball hear yoa. But let me uk, If be heartily 
believe what the eunuch believed, ie be not 
wonb y of baptism! "Yes," I bear you re· 
11p0nd. Now for hia~Gying he believes. What 
UYe you but bisltZylng that he feela or felt what 
lae deecribed aa hie experience! You take hie 
word in that case when nccompauied with ma• 
Difeat sincerity, why not, then, take his word in 
thia caee when accompanied with manifest eio
cerityf Y ce, but eay you, any person can learn 
to aay that he believes what the eunuch be
lie\'ed. Ad milled. What then 1 Cannot MY 
pe1110n who bu beard others catecbieed or ez. 
ami ned for hia experience, kam h>o to deecribe 
what he never felt 1 So far the caeea are per
fectly e'lual. The ume aaeurance ia given in 
both cuet. You take the applicant on nis own 
te.rimony-eo did they. We both depend upon 
hi• word, and we grant he may deceive ue1 and 
you know he bu often deceived you. But we 
could euily ahew, were it our intention, that 
you are more liable to be deceived than we. 
But we leave thie, and ask for no more than 
what is abund&ndy evident, that the ap011tolic 
plan affords the aame aseuranc:e ae yours. We 
have the word of the applicant, and you have no 
more. Thcee Mneiderations ehew that the 
apostolic plan is the wiser and the eafer. It is 
moro honorable to the truth too. It fisea the at.· 
tention of all upon the magnitude of the goepcl 
faith-upon the magnitude of the fact confened. 

• n.. nader may, puhapo. tklnk that we opeu too 
trrn-e-r~nt1y oftbe praetk:e and of the e spe:rh:nce or many 
du-i.ltiant. We have no rucb lntealion. But tbe.e are 
.. nr thinp when cold or rcpr($ent«l Just •• they are, 
which appear eo •trange, and, indeed. fanel(uJ, t.bat tb• 
t:Det'e redt.atioa of them aiiUmo. aa air of irony. I eon· 
lea. upon the wholP.. thot thi• order o( &binp appeart to 
~ •• u~r~t10nable and at nO\'el nt tbe (ollowln~ cue:
Jetnae a.nitu once J1ad n. cousumptioo.. By a few .lm· 
piH.. a e han1e or air. ond exerd~Je. be u!co•ered tal• for· 
""'r ~ood beall~. lie w oo importuned hy Thom .. Modi· 
cue.. a pb11i,.ian. to <"On\lerte about bb form~r dlae11M and 
ff'("Ot>ery. 1'he Doe tor douhtfd whether be we• really 
r-..S to healtb. He aak"d wbat medlrJnH be u....t.
Jam"' S.Dltu repiH:d. Tbe Doctor uked him whether 
be felt an nrute patn In bit hrcolll or lido (Or eo tong a 
tlme. He nell inquired If eertain olmplet were uaod, and 
loow tbey opcroted. Lut of all be Inquired whnt hla 
pr-nt (eelln:t~ wert. Tbe aoowcno o( Jamee did not 
«>n<$pond witb Dr. :.ledicut' theory. and was told tbat 
b.e bad ttlllthe eemc molnrly, and wu ln clreummnree 
•• danrerout .. 1-efore. Janleo ftliiUied ll.ltn be felt rer· 
fedly aoomd aDd vl!orouo, and appet<led to tbe manlfcet 
cb&nJe In hbl oppeara nre, C'Ofpuleney, color. ~rencth, 
.t<. Tho. Doetor oetll•d the tonuo .. ,.y by telllntr bim 
that unJeea he felt rP.n;..in paine eo lona. And a pt't:.uliar 
da8 O( oeuatiOJtJ While Utillltbe fllllpfeo pr ... rtbed. be 
::..dec.:!:t~~ t:ADIIOI be eare.l, 1le It )'at COIIOIWDpl!Vt, 

It exaltait in the apprehenllion of allu the moat 
p-end, sablime, and all-powerful fact. It makee 
It to the dieeiple1 in hie views, what the Saviour 
is in all the cou nsele of God-the .lllplw. and the 
OmegtJ. It shews its comprehensive and fund&• 
mental im~rt1 which in fact transc•nde every 
other conaideracion. Moreover, tho disciple thus 
baptized is baptized into the faith, but in the 
modem plan he ia baptized into hie own experi· 
ence. It ia then most honorable to the saving 
truth. 

When your npplicant appears before your u
aembly, say of one hundred difciplce, and hat 
satisfied them all, they lift up their hands or 
otherwise ell pre•• their approbation of hie npo
rienee, ond their consent to bia naturolization. 
Now admit that hie profeasion were sincere, that" 
he felt all that he deecribed, still he rnay not be 
a disciple in truth. He m11y, indeed, have been 
in doubts himself wbetber hie experience were 
genuine. But in your judgment be baa aotrie 
confidence, or he would not sincerely appear 
before you. He hu then, in your decision, the 
concurrence of one hundred peraons approving 
hie experience aa genuine. Tbia emboldena 
him. He now {eels himself somewhat aaeured 
that he is a true convert, for a hundred converts 
have approbated hie experience, and stamped 
it as genuine u their own. He may be de
ceived. And you muet admit it, or else contend 
that all such approbated onee, who apeak what 
they have felt, are genuine dieciplea. I argue 
tbat there ia, on your plan, a poaeibility of de
ceiving or of confirming an applicant in eelf· 
decepuon. On the apostolic plan no such poa
eibiluy exiata. For admitting m thie cue, ae in 
the former, that be eincerely believes what he 
profeaeee, then he Is a true disciple. And they 
who receive him on this ~ound1 only expre .. 
their approbation of the farth be bas profeaaed. 
They ueure rum, by their concurrence, that 
believing what he profeaaee, be is a diaciple.
Thie, then, fillee hta attention upon the truth 
profeseed. In the one cue the faith be hu 
professed ia only attnted by the brethren aa 
of /aramount importance, which ia eo in fact; 
an in attesting which, there is no poasibilltr 
~ deceiving, whether hie profeeaion be feigned 
or aincere. In the other cue his experience ia 
attested by the brethren, as of paramount im· 
~rtance, which it may not be in fact; &nd in 
atteeting which, there ia a poaaibility of decoiv• 
ing, whether hia profeaaion be sincere or feigne~. 

But, says one, you may eoon ~et many apph
canta in tbie way. Stop, my fnend, I fear not 
eo many. You will, tf you interrogate the 
people, find many to say they believe what the 
eunuch believed, but you cannot perauade them 
to do aa the eunuch did . They will con fees with 
their mouth thi• truth, but they do not wieh to 
be naturalized or to put themaelvea under the 
constitution of the Great King. Their not moving 
in obedience pro\'e& the truth doee not move 
them. But when any pereon aalta what the 
eunuch asked, be, ip10 faao, shews that hie faith 
baa moved him, and tbia authorized Philip to 
comply with hie desires, and should induce \Ill 
to go and do likewise. When the ancient ord~r 
of things is restored, neither more nor Ieee will 
be demanded of any applicant for admieaion iuto 
the kingdom than waa aaked by PbiliJ>· And 
every man who aolicita·admieeion in th•• way
who solemnly declares tbat, upon the teetimony 
and authority of the bolr apoatles and prophets, 
he believes that Jeaua te tbe Meaaiah, the Son 1 

of the living God, ebould forthwith be baptiaed 
without reepect to any queetiona ordogmu d .. 
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rim either from written ei'Hda or ehiUOh _ .. 
uot.. But 1 have waudered far from m1 in'fee
tigation of the merit. of ~e argument. 10 fuor 
of creett-eo far c.b.a& I c:a1llM» approach them 
IIJI.I.il m7 nut. EDITOII. 

To following epial!e will eerTe u a~~pecimeo 
of tha many receaved relating to tb• contents 
of tbie work, and will, perhapa, be of aoma ue 
to ita numeroue and da'fenri6ed readers. Preju
dice• which exieted agai1111t this paper, and the 
panic which ill fint numbera produced. have 
patlyaublided, and ita circulation hae iocreuecl 
wilh unuauo.l rapidity. h ie high time that tho 
nligioua community should awake to a just 
aeDote of the eircumat.ncea, and to the 11gns 
of the timea, and we are pecul iarly happy to 
witnua the t~pirit of inquiry and in,.eatagatioo 
which at preaent tbreateoa the downfall of those 
-bl.iahmenta projected io ignorance and en
tkuiaam and cooanmmated by aupel'lltition. 

71> 1M Ell«o' oflk C\rillinn BGpiUI. 
D&u Sn,-1 JUn been a constant reader of 

yen periodical work from ita commencement, 
end han been entenained and 1 think much 
edified; but I find eome difficulties in comparing 
70ur views with the New Teetament. 

Io your Sentimental Journal, page S8, you 
ay, "evidence alone producee faith, or teatimo
D'f ia all that ia neecasary to faitb1" and, section 
111Zth1 eame page, you eay, "no pereon can 
help belie'fing when the · evidence of truth 
8fl'Oita bia attention." Hel'<l I wish an expla
nation. Were there not many attended on Pen
tecoet besides the three thoueand who believed 
011 that occasion 1 I aek, Why did they not all 
believe, for I pre~t~me they all heard and ~aw 
all that the three tbouaand eaw and heard. The 
.me may be &aid of the e1'ent that took place 
in ltle temple when Peter and John performed 
tbe miracle of healing the crippled man. There 
were many othel'll who eaw aud heard. But fin 
dtouand believed-othera persecuted. I wieh 
bere to refer you to a few pa-ges of scripture 
that eeem to me a difficulty to reconcile to your 
'l'iew of faith. John x. !!4-28. Jolm •i. 37 and 
99. aod John 'Viii. 30. to the end of the chapter • 
.Did not thoae peraone hear the word of truth and 
,ee the miracles wrought in aueetlltion of the 
ltuth 1 Did it not ai'reat their auention, and 
t"hat eon of faith waa theirs! Did not Judas 
:t.e.riot eee the miracles and hear the word• of 
)eeue for a length of time. and on nrious oceu
IRena, and what sort of faith waa hie1 

There ie another difficuhy that occura to me 
In comparing some of your views (as I under
jl(and them) with the eeripturee. If I under
etnnd you, your views &re that no divine in flu. 
~nee is neeeeeory in order to faith, nor is any 
.SOnled to any, more than is contained in the 
divine record. I would then aek. why one 
peROn embraces the gospel gladly and another 
"'jecte it, and wltat we are to underetend when 
we are told that the Lord opened tho heart of 
f:.ydia that ehe aucnded to the thinge spoken by 
Paul; and what made the good ground or who 
gtrYe tho food and honest heart named in abe 
ptrrable o the BOwer. I think the..., ie a text 
-...ewhero that saye, "the preparation of the 
heart in mnn and tbo answer of the tongue ie 
from the Lord;" and we know that we fum era 
do not prepare our ground by sowing our eeed 
on it; neither can we understand that the Sa
viovr meant that the eowing of the eeed prepared 
me lf'OUnd, or mftde the gOod and hon~et heart, 

[Var.. 11. 

or it w011ld h••• bel tlae eame ell'ect on tlae etODJ 
placea, or amonget the thorua. 

Permit me to make one more reqnut: Do 
gin me a llbon e:rplaution of a put of the 
epitde to the R.omau, begiAJling at tlae !8tJa 
nrae of the 8th ehafter and ending at the lltb 
chapter. If thie wit be too mneb, collfille yO'IIJ'o 
aelf to two worde that occur eo often in til• 
New Tutament. They are these, "called," ot' 
the called, and "elect," or elected, or eleelioo. 
In complying with these requests fOU will confer 
a particular favor oo an inquirer after truth. 

P. H. 
Kentucky, Juullry !5, 1826. 

&ply. 
Mv Du.a Sm,-CouLP I eatid'actorily remo'f8 

all the philosophical difticultiea presented in 
your friendly epaatleland anewer to your con'l'io
tion every Jnquiry, dare not do it for one sub 
stantial reaeoo, "'"· the next mail would brill8' 
me perhaps fin hundred quutiona ae diftieolt u 
they, and tb ue we should ha'fe in a little time a 
catechism eelong and u metaphysical as the 
Weetmineter. I need not tell you of my uo
feil{oed respect for you, nor of my aiuee"' 
deane a to render you all poeaible eatitftction, u 
I think you have already ueuranees ae unambiJ• 
uoue as any wbich I could affon!. Bea:dea, JD 
ths prosecution of thia work it will appear that 
not the biblo but the schoolmen b81'e raiaed 
thou difficulties; ancl if it baa not already 
appeared, I trust it will yet be manifest that 
those difticultiea neither atand in the way of the 
111lvatioo of the .oul nor of the body. 

Difficulties that arise from my remark• on 
faith in the paa6ages quoted, may be cnllilyeolnd 
by attending to tbe fact, tbat, in tboee remarka, 
we were speaking eimply of faith itMif. u 
e:r.ieting in the human mand, independent of the 
theory of remote causes. A tree, a bird, and a 
fish, are eaaily dietinguiebable from one uother 
by easential attribute& or properties evident to 
all. There are many queatione, however, aboot 
the remote causu of tlieir exiatenc:e, their attri
bute-. and propenies, which might be propoeecf 
the eo lution of whieb would be as punlina- ud 
eurioua ae unprofitable. The unlettered awaio 
who ia poeeeased of an apple, a bird, and a tiah1 
can eully dietinguieh them: and when eateD 
they are as conducive to bis health and 'rigor ae 
though be could comprehend and explain e"e"1 
principle and item that enters into their coneta
tution. Faith, hO(le1 and love, are just as d~ 
tinct and distinguashablo; with this dift'erenee1 
perhaps, that mental things not being subjected 
to the scrutiny of the external aeaeee, reCJuire 
more retlection than thoee thing~~ aubmttted 
merely to the eye or band. Now faith is neither 
more nor leAS tltan the belief of .orne teatimony. 
Thia ia what, in all agee, aod emoogat all peo
ple, ie called faith. Fnith without teetimouy ia 
am possible; and nothing mort> nor lese than tee
timony believed constitutes faith. I migbt be 
asked why eucb teatimony was ezhibited-who 
gave it-who caused it to be given-why I 
heard it-why I did not hear it eooner-r why 
1 did not attend to it when beard,-and a thou
nod th inga beaidee; but still faith remain• the 
eame thing let theec questions be answered aa 
they may. And wbetber one man think that • 
man can, by the mere testimony of the witn-a, 
believe, or that God worlr.e faith in the bean by 
bia Holy Spirit, still faith, however it comes into 
existence, 1a the belief of testimony. And aucla 
is the eonllitution of the human mind. that a 
man is u paMiYe In belie'fin8' u h• wu in 
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teeei'fillg llit a.Dle, Of u the eye i• in receiving in reference lO which il wu pronosnced, i.e~ 
IU raya of light that fall upon it from the euo; ing the ecripture& 
couequently no man can help believing any Solomon'• muim that "the preparatiou (or 
tettimony when the endence of ile truth arreeta Hebrew, diapoeioga) of the bean and the an
hi• auention. ewer of the tongue are both from the Lord," h .. 

Bnt here we are uked, Why doea not the been quoted by many divines to prove whu 
-• endence ureal the attenti<ID of alit Why Solomon never intended. Solomon wu not 
do DOt all believe tbe tcme teetimony 1 The . apealting of tbe aalvation of leaua Cbriat in th
(aet eaie~e tbat all do 1101 belieYe the same teati· words, but of tbe general management of the 
tDOay, either human Of divine. Tho evidrnc~, heana and tonguee of men. The anawerofthe 
tbn, doee not arreet tbe auention? Why tongue, aa much as the dispoeing of the bean.. 
doea it not! Prejudice~, indi.epoaition, antipa· in some men, ie from God 
thiu, predilectione, &-:.,abut the eyea t.nd bar· While we tbua contend, my dear friend, that 
den the heart. But here curiua;ty ia not yet "tbeeenaeofacripture ie not manifold, but one;" 
utiafied. lt inquires again, Why i.e one more that enry period mull be interpreted aubordi. 
prejudiced than another1 or why ia one more no.tely to the ecope or deaign of the writer, rhq 
iDofuspoeed than anotherl It ia anawered that endeavor to understand the revelation without 
tile c:onetiturion of mind and body, habits, and any human ayatem before our eyee, I am not to 
tile growth of cenaiJI pueioua, make tbe differ- be undemood a a anerung that there i.e no dirine 
-· Thil will not auffice. Another and inJ!uence cxerciaed over tbe minde and bodies of 
another why i1 prop-d. Why were theae men. Thia would bo to uaert in contn.diction 
tlliJig~~ eot h ia &118Werod, It wae eo decreed. to a thouaand facta and declaratione in the vol• 
Then comet why wae it eo decreed 1 It is ume of revelation-thia would be to destroy the 
auweredl Because God aopleued. This ia not id~ of any divine revelation-this would be lO 
y.t Ktia actorv. It is aolted, Why did it 10 deatroy the idea of any divine government exel'o 
pt .... him 1 flecau.ee it waa naolt conducive to ciecd over tho ~urn an race--this would t.. lO 
hie glory. Why was it moet cllnducive to hi• make prayer a uscleu and irrational uerci
Jloryl Because it wu. And whr, and why, this would be to deprive chrietiaDI of all tbe 
and why1 and 10 it eoda with a why, juat where conaolation• derived from a eeuae of the aupel'o 
we began. intcndin.g care, guiduce, and protection of tbe 

But the parable of the sower preseull n diffi· Moat Htgh. But to reeolve every thing into a 
culty of the ~&me kind. Why four kinds of .. divine influence," ia the other extreme. Th.ia 
pund! It i• a fact that there exiat four lr.inde1 divesta man of every attribute that renders him 
aocl that the eeed did not alter the &'round-did accountable tG his Maker, and aaaimilatea all!U.
DOI change ita nature. The ground wae the actions to the bending of the treea or the tU• 
aanle before and after the aeed was cur. What multa of the ocean oceuioned by the tempe~te. 
then made the difference in the ground1-wae There are many thiap which are evident, yet 
!t D&turally or aupernatorall{eo1 If natumlly, altogether inexl'licable. Somo animate, even 
why four and not two kinds. If aupernaturally of thoee domesucated, are Jratllrally, we aay, 
one wu JOOCI, wby wero tbreo not ao! If an per· kind and obliging, Rood natured and atrection
natnrally three were bad, why wae but one good 1 ate; while others o1 the snme epeciee are juat 
Many aueh question• the scholutie divines ha,·c the contrary. Tbcee sometime•, too, are moved 
ginn biMh to. But when solved they con:ributo by a divine influence. '!'he dove returning with 
11othi111to our happinel8. the olive branch, tbc raven with the food for tbe 

The parable of the sower nnd the other l'l:rip· l prophet, the fish with a stater in ita mouth folf 
coree referred 10 in your letter, were .not pro-I tribut~, another brinjling Jonah to ahore, and aD 
DOunced with a roference to eeuling euch quea- au greaching to a waclted prophet, were monel 
tiona. Jn the parable of tbc sower the Saviour bv 'a divine influence." Until we know mor• 
acquainted hie apoetlee with the reception hie ot God than can be revealed or known in thia 
word would meet with from the Jc"·a when pro· I mortnl etat~, we must be conten: to 88)' of a 
mulged to them. Some of them who believed thousand things a tboueand timea, we cannot 
the ancient rcvelatione, like LYdin, and wboec uodenttnd bow, or why, or wherefore they 
bearte were thereby opened or hon<.stly disposed arc ao. 
tow:.rJa the hope of Israel, r.:-ceiv~a the g:ad But he would be a foolish buebandman who. 
tidiojp of hia advent without prejudice, and goin~ forth with precious aetd to caat upon hie 
brought fonh fruit in different .r~grees, accord· field, would ceue to acatter it b&cauee a philoeo
inJJ to a nrietr of circumatancea. Othcra re• pber bad uked him 10rae quee~ions about ita 
c:etvcd the wor<l, but tbc anxieties and the luats germination and the inftutncea requiaite to its 
of other things rendered it unfruitful. Othera vegetation, which be could not explain. As 
aoon apoatatized, and weal back to the Jews fooliah would a hungry maD be who would 
bee&- of tribulation; and on others it took no refuae to eat bread bccauae be could not explain 
elfect. Thus tbev were apprized before they the proceaa of di~elliool nor tell bow it conducee 
set ont of·tbe reiult of their mia&ion, and the to the pre~rvatton of ife. And juet u foolilh 
fact prond the Sniour'a prol'hecy 10 be correct. he who refuses lO meditate upon the revelation 
Both amonpt the lew., relig>oue proselytes, and of God aud to practise ita injuuetione, because 
the Genlilea, it 10 canu1 to pasa. He did not there are aomo why's or wherefore's for which 
intend in thia ~rable to teach that some men'• he cannot give a reason. 
hearte were ettber naturally or aupornaturally My limite forbid me at present 10 be more 
disposed lO believe, and that others were not. paMicular. The scriptural import of some terroa 
He did uot make excuaea for men'• infidelity by and phraaee in ;rour letter will be attended 10 
tea~hing tbem that the reaaon why they could hereafter. J wtah to avoid all philoaopbical 
not behcn wu becauae they were not the questions which bave been introduced into the 
elect; nor did be ftatter tbo pride of any who christian ayllem, beeauae they are utterly un
conaidcred their natural powers and good diepo- profitable, vain, and endleee. For inatance, 
~tiona were the caUlle of becoming hia dieci· were 1 10 diecuN pbiloeophically the dopa 
plet. No such question• were before him; and founded on John Yi. 37, "All that the Father 
to apply thil parable to other purpoeee than thoee iivee me ahall coma to me," J abould aoon ba 
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atlr.ed to eoln a difficulty follllded on Jolm mi. 
13. "I have !oat none of them you gave me, ex
cept one, the eon of perdition." When I ehould 
bave solved a difficulty on John x. 24, "You 
believe not becau1e you are not of my eheep," 
I ebould have another upoa tbeee worde, "You 
believe not because )·ou eeelr. honor from men," 
&e. I am not to be under~tood that there are 
difficulties really existing upon theee puaagee, 
for they are plain in their eontext; but &\·etem• 
have made them diflicuhiee ae reepecui other 
lflteme. But those "texts'' when torn out of 
their acope, are lilr.e the human eye when torn 
from the head and placed in the palm of the 
band-it ie ueele~ ezcept u a subject of di .. 
Metion and amusing speculation. 

Hoping that your faith, and love, and bop~, 
pw exceeding!,, I remainJour affectionate 
brother ia the hope of immon ity. EDJTOa. 

M1110n eolmly, Kmtvdy, Ftln-vGry 16, 1825. 

Brotlt~ C4~11, 

oueie~rt and antipathies, which ban exi11ed in 
our nate for tbe la81 fifteen or twenty yean, 
have been generated, nourished, ud meuurably 
matured, in .-ocialions. By adopting the 1a111e 
rule by which aeeociatioll8 and con•entiona are 
formed, we might ba'fO a natiow eoDYe!lliou 
of aU the kindreda, tongues, people, tribes aod 
nation• UDder heaven, to meet once in nery ten 
or twenty r.eara, in London, Coneraotinople, Pe
kin, or Phtladelphia. Let e&cb nation aend one 
ambaeeador, ple~tentiuy, me-ager, prieet, 
high prieat, pontifl; or king, jll6t ae the urgency 
of the caee may require. l have thought that 
Satan would have to go to worlr. afreab, before 
long, in order to forge namee &u.itable to modera 
maoa.unes. I am no prieot, but if ;ou will al
low a au!(geetioo from a plaio man, would ay 
that the ume of which Paul speaks in !d TAn&. 
ii. 3---6, hae arrived, when there ahall be a fall
ing away from the ancient order of thinfa, aocl 
that man of sin be revealed, the eon o perdi
tion, who oppoees and eulta himself above all 
that is called God, or that ia worahipped. So 
that he ae God, eittiog in the teml'le of God, 
shows hilll.lelf that be ie God. Hoptng that you 
will p.ersevere iu pulling down thi• man of aiD, 
and wiahing you allsnceeea, 

1 remain yon01 reepeetfully, 
A R.uuu •rTD C. B. 

You last number of the "Christian Baptiet" 
hu jlllll arrived; and I rnll8t eay, in juattce to 
my own coneciencc, and in ace«danee with the 
eentimenta of all those who bne expreaeed 
themaelvee, that it is unusually iotereating. Your 
readers are well pleued with your piece on the 
Spirit; but they are better pleased with ;our 
ptece oo the subject of the incorporation o the I:IU•-oF~ E••/Uh Btbk.--.N"o. HI. 
Danville Uuivenity. I would eay, for your in- -·~ ~ . .., 
fonnatioo, ae you seem, from your remarks in "IN the reign of qoeeo Mary ftM.>)the e:llile. 
the laet number, not to know, that the legisla- at Geneva uodenook a new tzintila11on, comm01to 
ture had pueed the aet of intorporation, wbieh ly called the Gene'I'A Bihlt; tbe llt.mtt of lh• 
you intimated or insinuated would be aoti-repub- translators • ·ere, Co•erdale, Goodman, Gilby, 
licao, and which ecems to be the uoivenal opi- Whittingham, Sampeoo, Cole, Knox, Bodleigh, 
Dion of all dieiotereeted persona. How tbia is and Pullain, who published the New Tee~ameut 
reeoucilable with the equal and unalieo&ble tiM& in email tw~lves, 1357, by Conrad Bad.ina. 
righta of mankind, and with the gen.ia• of our This ia the lint that was printed with oumerieaJ 
government, (when, u I ha•·e been infonned, verses. The whole bible wae publiahed after• 
CoogreM bas refused to iocorporate rt-ligioua in- wanls with marginal notes, 1559, dedicated to 
etitut ions in the manner in which our legislature queen Elizabeth. The tn10eluora ay, "They 
has done;) remains for them to I'll plain to ua. hod heeo employed in tb ia work n.igbt and day, 
Although I do not cordially approve of e•ery with fear and trcmbling-nd they prot"'n from 
eeotiment advanced in your publication; •·et I their conociencea, that, in even· point and wont. 
am constrained to say, that it ie better calcu[ated they had faithfully rendered the teJ:t to the bftl 
"to ~store the ancient order of things," to eli- of their ltnowlf'dge.'' But the marginal ootel 
eit an eamut, diligent, accurate, aud thorough huiog given offence, it wae not eulfend to bt 
ioveetig:uion of facts generall~-, and scripture publiShed in England tiU the death of archbiabop 
panicularly,to cJp~c and dismember tboee ille- ParlteT, when it wu printed (1576] by Cbrieto
gal, dangerous, and aotiacriptural confederacies, pher B&rlr.er, in quano, nma prinugio, and met 
hierarchies, and aris)ocracies which are eo with auch acceptaocc, that it paaaed throuJh 
often, and so cunningly formed, and which arc twenty or thiny editions in this rei go. 
eo eedulou~ly •ou!!ht, and eo uaiduouely main- "Cnnmer'e edition of the bible bad been ,. 
tained, at the upense of ua laity, truth and printe-d in the years 1562 and 1566, for the Ult 
righteoaaness; and for the ag~randizemen'? the of the churehea. But complaint being made of 
.ale aggrandizement, of domineering, ambittous, the ineorrectneae of it, arcbbiebop Parker pro
DOl to eat, designing and licentious clergy, than jected a new translation, and aaaigoed the eenr
any pobhc11tion I e~er eaw: and I do not hesi- al booke of the Old aod New Testament to about 
tate to allow, that I do most con~ientiouely be- foune<.'D dignitaries in the chnr"h, moat of whom 
lieve that it is doing more good than any publi- being biehope, it waa from that time called the 
cation in the western country. Moreover I do Bishop's Bibte1 and waa printed in an elegant 
moat eamettly wish it could hue a more eltten- and pompous totio, in the nar 1568, with mapa 
.;ve circulation, even throughout the whole Uni· aod cute. In the year IS":"!, it wu reprinted 
ted States; aod particulorlv in the middle and with some altentionaaod additions, aod .,.era! 
eoutbem stnt~,, where the abominable abuaea, timce afterwards without any ameodmeolll. 
irregularities, and uaurpatiooe, are the moat pre- "Jo the year 1582, the Roman Catholic exile.t 
valent and powerful. Your paper baa well nigh translated the New Teatament for the ue of 
stopped mis!ionary operations in thia state. I their r,eople, and published it in querto, witb 
hope it will destroy U80Ciation., state conven- this tit ~," The New Testament of Jeeu.e Chn.t, 
ti~o, prc&by teriee, synod.., and general astoem• translated faithfully into Enghlh, out of the all
bites; 1111 of which are ae assumed and ae anti- thentic Latta, according to the beat cotTeeted 
tcriptnral as the infallihili tY ond pontificate of copiet of the same. diligent!~- conft>ned •dth the 
the pop~ o~ Rome. I h•vc long been a member ; Greek and other edttions in diver$ lnnguagu; 
of ueoc•auon&.; and to t~e . . beat of !DY k'!ow-

1
· ~·ith o.rguments of books and chapter!, r nnota• 

ledge, all tbe nnlsbtpe, dl\·tnona, echumP, Je•l· ttona, 11nd other nece&S~~ry helpa far tht bauer 
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1111deretaoding of the text: and especially for the 
diecovery of the conuptio1111 of divere 14te trana
lations, lllld for clearing controwen~iu in religion 
•f tbeae daya. In the E.oglieh college of 
Rhemea. Printed by John Fogny." The Old 
Teetament of this nanalation was firet publiahed 
a1 Doway in two quarto volumes, the lim in·tho 
year 1609, the other 1610, by Lawrente Kellam, 
at the aigo of the Holy Lamb, with a preface and 
tablea; tbe authora are said to be cardinal Allen, 
eometime !lrincipal of St. Mary Hall, Oxford, 
Richard Bnatow, fellow of Exeter College, and 
GregQry Martyn, of St.John's college. The an· 
DOtatioos were made by Thonae W orthing~on, 
B. A. of Oxford; all of them esilea for their reli· 
aioo, and settled in Popiah aeminariea be'Jond 
aea. The miatak.ea of thia trat1.1lation1 an the 
falae glO&See put upon the text, wero eJjlQIIId by 
~e learned Dr. Fuli.e and Mr. Cartwright. 

At ther~ueet•f the PuritaMin Hampton court 
conference, king Jamea appointed a new trana
lation to be executed by the moat learned men of 
both ~U~ivel'8itiu1 under the following regulation a. 

I. That they keep ae close i.e pouible co the 
Biehop'• Bible. . 
~ That the namee of the holy writera be.re· 

tained according to v11lgar uee; 
3. That the ofd eccleeialltical worda be Jr.ept, 

u churc)lnot to be translated congregation, &c. 
4. That when a word bas divera aignifications, 

that be kept which baa been· moat commonly 
ued by the fmthen. 

5. That the divieion of chopten be not altered. 
6. N6 Mugin,I note• but for the explanation 

of a Hebrew or Greek word. 
7. Margial references may be aet down. 
Tbe other regulftliona relete to th~ tranalatora 

comparing notes, and agreeing among them• 
aelves; they were to consult the modem transln
tiona of the French, Dutch, German, &.c. but to 
nry aalinle as po!lllible from the Bishop'• Bible. 

The king'eeommiaaion bearedate 1604, butthe 
work wu not begun till 1606, and finiahed 1611. 
Fifty four of tbe chief divines of both univenoi· 
tiee were originally nominated; aome of whom 
dying 1100n ofter, t.be work was undertaken by 
fony .a-reo, who were divided into six compa
nies; tbe first tr"&nolated from Genesis to the 
firet book of Chronicles; the second to the pro
pbecyoflsaiahi tbetbirdtranaloted the four great· 
er prophets, wah the Lmmentatioos and twelve 
amallcr prophet&; the fourth had the Apocrypha; 
lhe fifth bad the four Goapela, the A eta, and the 
Rnelationa; and the aiath bad lhe canonical 
epifilee. The )Yhole being finished and revised 
t.y learned men from both 1Hlivel'81tiee, the puh
liiobing it wae com.mitted ~o the ~•re of biohop 
Bilaon and l>r. Male. Smtth, whtch Jut wrote 
the preface til at is now prefixed. I! was printed 
in the year 1611, with a dedication to king Jamee, 
and is the same that ia etill rqd in· all the 
eburchee." Nu.r.. 

No. 10.) M.n ~ 1~. 
Ttzfl and n.dUMy !NiMI. 

l DO not know whether we oul{bt to agree with 
thoee luicogrophere who make ilte Roman tu1w 
a term equinlent to the Grecia11 ptoU, a weav
iDJ. Some may jnatify this etymOlogical inter
pretation, becauae, they may euppoee, that there 
te an analogy between the making of a web from 
thread, ud ~e weaving of a aennon from a few 
detached worde, ealled a tc,.t. I would rather 
derive the term te•t directly from the Greek 
nrb tnto, to beJel or bring fonh, from which 
U%01 or ttmu mtiht be inceniou.aly formed, and 

T 

tbbo migl1t be tranelated an egg, or ~omethinc 
pregnant with life, which by tho lswa of noturo 
might become a liYing animal, as a tnt by tho 
In we of aermonizjns-·euily becomes a full 6f0"'" 
sermon. But waivtnB this aa a question klr tb• 
literati, we shall proceed to our subject. 
. _An ingenious or ao entbu.iastic preacher may 

bnng forth or create any dogma or doctrine he 
pleases from a text or aenteiX:e, detached from 
the eebpe or deeign of the writeri even from the 
a me telCt sermons may be woven of the moat 
diacordant tutore, 11a all tbe pulpite in the lud 
attest. A whole eyatem of theology has been 
deduced from one tut, and 11 score of aermooe 
have been woven· from one thread. Particular 
election, pani~ar redemption1 effect~al cal line, 
progueaive aanctillcation, and tulal pei'8Cveranoe, 
ha.w all been deduced from, and rro'red by 
laiab Wi. 12. "And they shall cal them the 
holy peopl~1 the redeemed of lhe Lord; and you 
shall be called, sought out, .a city ooffomlken." 
· I find amon,gat my father'• old manuacripte 
of twenty yeara1 1lallding, the outline• of twefve 
or thirteen eennoDB upon the1e worda, "Bind up 
the te~timony, aud 110ial the law amongst my die· 
ciplee." On theoe worda wu nieed a doctrine 
ao comprehensi-ve, as to include almo.tt the whole 
New Testament, and it appeare from the manu. 
script ae thourlt thia text had fumioh.ed malter 
for a quaner oi a yeer'e c1iscuni<m. Such wae 
the gOod old way of our wonhy anceetora. He 
was,oalf a century ago, the {1'8&teet divine, who 
could bring the moll doctnne1 and pronounce 
the moat aermone from a clauee or a ve18e. 

A fine orator in Belfast, a few years aincef 
utoniehed a brilliant audience with an enchant• 
ing diecoune upon these word.-~. xii. "And 
there appeared a great wonder in heaven, a wo. 
man." He oro.iued the dcecription, and raised 
his doctrine on those iMulated words. He amueed 
hia bearera with a rare exhibition of pulpit elo
quence: though eome of the ladiee were not 110 
well pleased with "the doctrinal part." 

I remember to have read, when about fourteen 
yeal'8 old, a sermon dtlivered by a Scotch divine 
to a congregation of beer dnnken, from the 
word Malt. In the diguified/ulpit atyle, ·after a 
peninent exordium, be eto.te hie method to be 
the following, aa well o.e my recollection eerve~t 
(for I have cot eeen it eince.) 

1. In the ti111t place, my beloved auditors, I 
will explain the different figures of apeech in my 
text. 

2. In the-second place I ehall attempt to ex
hibit the fourfold effects of malt in thielife. 

3. In the ne•t place I will detail ill fourfold 
ell'ecll in the world to come. 

4. And in the Iaiit place, mr dear hearers, I 
will deduce a few practicol tnatructiooa a11d 
exhortotione for your benefit. 

In diacuding the 61181 head hia topica were 
aleo four, corresponding with lho fo'!r lettere 
of hie text-M1 A, L, T. He very elepntly 
demonauated; let, that M wu metaphorical; 
2d, that A wu allegorical; 3d, that L wae 
Hteral; and 4th, that T wu theological. 

Tbe particulara under bead second were alao 
fonr, coneepondi~ with the aame four lettera-
111 effects in thie hfe, wert', ht, M, murder; !d. 
A, adultery; 3d, L, luciviouaneae; and 4th, T, 
treoeoo. On theae be expatiated at great lenath. 

Under head third the item• were alao four. 
The effects of an undlte attaehment to Malt in 
the ne•t world, were, let, M, misery; 2d, A, 
anguish ; 3d, L. lamentation; and 4th, T, tor-
ment. 

Jlie founb head wu as methodieal in ita di .. 
lO eT 
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tri'butlon •• any of the othera, and cloaed with me-nee! of God, be·ia tenned the aDiel or the 
four uhortetione on the •me four let tan, I at, churcb.(f) ·Aa he iuentto declare the will ofGocl 
M, my dear bearere; td1 A, all of you; 3d1 L, to ein.nera, and to bueecb them to be reconciled lo 
look diligently; 4th, T, both 1o m7 te.u, and lo God through Chriat, he i t termed amb.-dorl(&:) 
yourtelvee, II.Dd above all 1o abetatn from a free And, u he diapan.tu the ntanifold pee of GOd', 
UM of M-a-1-t liquore. We were told it had the and the ordinaDee& inttituted by Cbriet, he ia 
happy effect of rcclaiminJ a11d connning all hie termed ateward of the myeteriee of God."(..\) 
coagregation from their tntemperate ba'bita. lD chia cha~ter there are Dine poaiticu. or pro-

Whatever may have been the illtention of the poeitioll8 di.altnct from each other, requiring, u 
publilhcr of tbia aermoD, it wu no doubt not the 11nthora thoaght, dt.tinct proof. Ten tnt• 
ollly orthodox, but etrictly methodical, and a ju.tt are adduced, and eix referred to, in proof of th
•t.tre upon the tutuariot. And '1 doubt not that poaitioD& 
il wu a better aermon, and more edifying, than Fin of. theee n.ine poaitiona I wiiJ pron to be 
nine out of every ten of the faebionablo ba- erroneous, untenable, and tho proofe, in nery 
ranguee. I am very certain, also, that it had u 4natamce, wretted or perverted. Three of tbe 
much authority from the Bible ae any of them. remaining four, are, on ~~eripture premiaea, ob
Nothiog but the grouett ignorance, the natiTe jectionable: oae of them, excepttng the awll.
offapring of the dailt agee, collld haTe oripa&ed wardne• of the expreaeioD, ia perfeclly comet 
thia text or aerap ~reaching; and nothiog but and fairly eorrlinned or prond. Tbia ie the dlillll 
the indeeeribabl .. tnflueoce of cuatom 1 could one. But my limite forbid that I aould dwell 
ban reeoDCiled a tbiniWig and ratioaal being 10 on any of them, &aTe thoae that are erroocoua 
ita continuance ·amongat ua. · and untenable. · 

But it i• not only in the public auembly that Of the fh·e thue ela•ified the firet ia,-" A a be 
the tenuariea pervert the record of heaven, aDd (the biehop) eer.na Chriat in hia church, be is 
impoae npon the revelation of God u ana11y tem1ed mtniater.'' l Cor. iv. I. ia adduced aa 
meanings ae there are lettere in their text; but proof. Now that tbio te:rt ie wreoted witloppear 
all their creede, and treatt.ee oo theological aub- when the I! ueation ie aaked :-Did the apo.tle 
jecta, are fonned oo the Mme principh01. Now Paul in thta aeotence, or even in thie chapter, 
we are alway1 prepared to ebow that to cite a apeak at all of a biebop 1 Thia ia the liret que• 
aentence from tho bOdy of a dieeourae, to extract lion which a grammarian, or a logician, or a mall 
a , eentimect from the acope of a tpeaker or wri• of plain common aente will aak, who ie intent 
ter1 to c:onlirm a ~tion which be had net on understanding eueb a queation. Were then 
befure aie mind when tboae word• were pro- worua •polLen of a biabop, or biebopa, in general, 
nouneed or written, ia alwaya hazarding an or panicolarl 1 feorleuly aD~JWer no. Suppoee 
error, moaily wreating the author, and frequently the pope of Rume, or the patriort"h of Conetanti· 

f·uet the aame aa interpolating or forging a rave- nople appropriated to himaelf the lftle of miJlie
atiuo, and imposing it upon the creduloua and ter of ~~~oe<.:hriet,and addueed.tbieproof, wliich 

unwary. I iatho only one the W ouoninater divine• adduced 
The Weetminater Confeaaion,now lying before 

1 
in support of their clainte; .. t.at would a pree

mo, afforda hundred& of inataDeee of thia eort. J bytenan doctor tfll him 1 Would he not rationally 
will open it alruoat at random, end find in every and coneietently My--Sir, Paul did not here 
page the beet mtana of illu.traring the viewa apeak of auela eecleeiaatieal character& ae you. 
JUit DOW offered. He did not aay-" Let Q DIQD fO I CCOUilt of \14 

The book, at my firat opening, preaeoted to popee, or patriarcha, ae the mini&tere ef Jeeua 
my view pagee 378 and 3i9. We eball give the C.:briet." Thie would be aound logic, or eoocf 
whole arttcle, comme.eing on page 378, (Ph ila- aenee. Well let u• read the owppltont'nt to auit 
delphia e!iition, 1797,) to our readers, and then , tb~ Westminster •!>propmtion. ·lt rMde tbu
our expoattton. . . "-!<o:t• aua~ ooo acc?u~t of'"" biehopP, ae the 

"The putoral office •• tbe first an the church, mtnt~ter" ol Jeeue Umet." 'fhas is u glaring 
both fur dignity and ueefulneaa.(a) , The pereon ae the preceding. Uut now read the v6 ree witll 
who fills tbie office, hae, in the ecri~?fure, ob- the eupplement which the ecope or contut im
teined different namea upreuive of h•• various perinu&ly demand• , and both the papietical alid 
dati~•·. Aa ~t baa the. overeigb t of the flock preebyterial appropriation• are perf<"etly explod· 
of Cbnat, be 11 termed b•obop. (b) • .Aa he feeda ed-" Let a tuan eo .aeccunt of ua apotrlet u of 
them with spiritual food, be ta termed eaetor. (c) the 'miniettra of Chriet, and ate warda of th• my• 
Aa be aeTTee Chriat in hie church, he 11 t&nnf'd teriee of God." N- f'ither rile cree .. makerw 
minieter. (d) Aa it i• hie doty to be grave and auppoeed that apoetl ea and· biehope were the 
prudent, and an uample to the Bock, and to eel f-aame order, or they eitber ignorantly or wil· 
gov_em w"ll in the bouee and k.ingdom of Chriat1 fully appropriated the puaage to .tbemeelvea. 
he to termed preobycer or elder. (t) Ae be ie the On any hypocheaie the P.ervereion here ia eejual 

(o) Rotn•na ll. 13. • to the forging of a •c:ripture authority. And did 
(61 Aeto n. ~. Take be...s tlloref""• untO yoarool••· thbae men really believe that what wu aaid of 

ud to all tbe f.O<:b over wbleb the 11o17 Gbeoc hotla the a,.,tlee al(};ied 10 every biahof io the ehn"a-
mado yeu ave,. •• ,., (Mohopo) to foed the rbur<h of God, · r-- h 1 
w btcb be bath pur< hoM! ,.ith hlo own blood. t~an cburc · were they eo dul of apprehen-

(<J Jor. ill.~~. And I will''" you, putoro artordl~ 110ft ae to e~p~~e rllat P .. ul her" •!>ake of biab· 
::.:'.!.":.:::.'i. " l~l~~~~~~ltfr'/"" WJth lcoowt..s,e • ope! ~ far wtll ~uftice ~· an expoaition of t~a 

(fl) 1 C"4r. ; •. 1• t..t 1 •••• 00 ~·.c:oant of ••· 01 of tho porveratoo of a:enpture tn general, and of tlua 
ID.Inlotero of" Chrlot. and llt•ardo of tbe myomlfl of God. p._ge 111 particular. 
~~•:1.::!,·,~;.,.\~I •O aloO luttb rna4o.,.able minittera oft be (f) lllo.l.li. 7. &n'.ll. 1. Unto~he a~l of the rb•n~ 

( ) 1 p 1. Tb ld bl b of !Dbewo, •rlte. a ... l. !!0. Tho onen ..... on: , • ., 
• tt~ Y. • • c en w t are tunona you, I aDCtll of I be eet>en ch .. nh-. See aa.o Jle•. tu. 1 ;. 

U.ho~ w t.o am *''-o an elder, anrt" wllne. of tlte 1ulf'er· {I)! Cor. v. i(). t\ow a ben we a re ••ala.-ci:W. ,._ :::.;:!.fb•t.ts:.,nd "'":" • periAker of the Jlory IIIII tholl Chrltl, nt tl•ough God did .... ..,,~ you l·y ... ; ,.., praJ' 
.. <HI. aloo r 11. 1. S. I Tim."· I, 17, Ill, youln Cbrlol't oiMid. r,., yo reroudl«<lo Geol. Eph.vi.IIO. 

• . . \•tho olll·•· anllcla•rarter of tbe ~oopol mlnloter lo ( 4) Lukt 1ii. 4!!. Wbo tl!cn ia ib•t ftltbful ou4. wloe 
pan u·ulo rly lind l'ully dtrtrrl~'fd Jn the holy MCriptUrdt lttwa.rd. w ho. 111 hi& lor41 elaaU make r11ler OHr b• ~ 
t~ndrr tt t tlt!c or b4ebop; and • • thlll tenn b pe<"ulinrty : bo:d. to givr tht.lll l bcir portiou of 1neaL fn due ....,. J ::r' .. ~• ~r ~~ d,!'IJ' u •• on,_.. 0( tile ~O<k,lt ouallt I I (:0.. l• . I. ~. Moreent h to "'lulred of ottwar ... tloat 

- riJOC-. a """'lie fouad foltbflll. ' 
•·R 
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Bat, -.y eome, it ia a trilling mie&ake a mal· 
&er of no consequence. But it is undeniable 
lllat thill method of quoting scripture, re~dlesa 
of tbe ..:ope of the writer, may ieaue, '"other 
illltalleea, '" dogmu of tbe mollt dangerous im· 
JMln. We aeee", however, that the obovo per· 
•enioll ia ao Jiule mistak~·, it ia no trilling mat• 
ter. . It ia a buehty llnd arrogant ll~sum pt)on of 
the elersY to giie tbemaelvu the ti tie of "the 
IDiniatera of Cbri.C," and thereby to claim the 
hondt8 and regard a due to those propr rl y ao call· 
ed. Namea hne en impoeing influence and lead 
tbouands eapti'fe. But there is eomething ·in 
tbia clerical appropriation of tbie tide •• unjust 
•• for one of ee•en heil'll to an eetate to pus hi:n
eelf off amonrt etrangera oe the heir of auch an 
.-au, or u it would ha'fe been, during the ne
pciation of Ghent, for one of the plenipotcnti· 
arin to hue ealled billl.8elf the •nnnietcr of the 
United States. And there is something in it aa 
anoogant too, u it would have been f~r a few 
American consula, in other European co\lntri~,., 
to laaYe ealled themeelvea the mini&IPnl of tho 
United Statet. 

But in !.hie appropriation of the title, the min· 
Piers of Cbritt,- there is a variety of error, nnd 
of arrogance. The t.,rm "dW<mo1, in I ;reek: 
...,.., in lAtin, ant! eervanl in English, ore ex
~•c of the aame cboructcr or standing, oro 
cillea of the ume import. The term mipister, 
a general or unappropriated title, dr~ignat~s ~ny 
MTY&nt, alld belongw to every" obed~ent disc1ple 
of Jeswo Chriot. In the general •enBC of the term 
it bdonga to ainer Phmbe1 uwell aetoany apoa· 
tie or bitbop. And, indeed, the widow who cast 
in ber two mites, was a mnch greater minister or 
ee"*l!t of God, tban any of the \VeatmiMter 
cleiJY, who were servants of Ood and the long 
parliament. To call the cll!rgy l.be ministert of 
Ch.ritt, ia, tbl'refore, o piou• robbery of the obc· 
dient dieciplet of Chrur, who are ministers of 
Gocl u weU aathey, to apeak in the moat humble 
lel'IDL 

But in the tut taken from l Cor. 4. it ie notdia· 
....... hlltiwpndu that Paulapproprialad to him
eel{ &lld bie ..... iatee, the apoetlea. Thistenn ia 
delilaed, "official Mrnnts of thoeo in authority," 
the Gdice of a judicatory. ·It occurs, Man. •· ~. 
tnallaud officer; UVI. !8. translated aervant, 
but properly officers, u Dr. Campbell inaista. It 
;. applied to tho aervanta or attendant• of pe1110ne 
in authority, Luke ui. tO. John xviii. 36. Acts 
Dii. 5. J[nd J- eaid to Paul, Acta xui. 16. I 
ll.a•e appea~d 10 yon to make you a huperttm,.a 
Mrr&Dt or a:ainietei of myeelf-It ia no where ap
plied_ to a biaop, except. in tile ~ritiage of Joh_n 
t:.lno, and the we .. auoater "dt'flnes and theN 
followers. 

l'bllitiDa !. "!\.• it ;. hie duty- to be grave and 
pnodent, and an eumple of the ftock, and to go•· 
eru wen ia the houe and kingdom of Christ, be 
ia termed pr .. byter or elder. I Prt. v. 1. ,,. The 
~~e 1uoted doee 1101 prove thie poeition. Nor 
aa tll<tre any puaag. that eaye they were called 
el.&erw for IJIICh r-n• &Migned. But the pu
_,. 1QO(ed proTea that the term elder waa tome
lima applied 10 the 6J'IIt eon·'ferta, to distinguish 
them r,_ the no.icea. So Peter appliee it to 
laiaMlf in lhe words 1uoted-I am al.o an elder, 
oae of die &rll connna, C•) even eo old a di .. 
eiple, ao earl}' a convert, u that I witneaeed the 
RlferiJap of Cbri-'lencP Paul exhort& that a 
bi.liaop Mould DOt be eelected from the no•icea, 
w rec~nt conena, but that he lbowd be one of 
l.ha eld.re, or fi111t convena, !eat not haYing 01• 
perieue, he milht be puffed up with pride and 
fall iato the COINiaiDJI&tioa of the claYil. Hence 

they were fitly atyled eldera becauae of their age 
and ezperience in the school of Chriat, and Ovtl'o 
seere from the nature of their office. 

~osition 3. "Aa he is the me11enger of Ood, 
be •• termed the angel of the church. Reo.ii.l." 
The hiahop ie no where called an angel of the 
church. Mapy critiee have spent air their ge
nius and talenrs in end•voring to find out who 
the seven ang~l• of the eeven cbnrchea meation· 
ed in the second and t~rd chaptert of the Apoc
alypse were, and molt cenainly none of them 
ba' satisfactorily found them out. Not one of 
them ct.n afford llny thing but a vague conjectur. 
to aupport his theory. I do not eo much worider 
that the Wettminoter diYinee miatook here; u 
many of the moll learned aince that time ha.e 
been evidently mistaken in their conjectures on 
the angela. l\ly correapondent Pbihp wu the 
firat person and the only pe180o, who auggeated 
to roe the true impon of tbe term in tboae _pa .. 
eages. Its •impl.icity and plainnese conetllute 
th~ chief reaton, in my judgment, wby the 
learned critice, who are elwaya looking for 
mysteries where there are none, co.ald not find 
it out. 

The term angtl, every emauerer in Greek 
knows, signifies mt•oy:tr. Now John, the wri
t~r of thcae eevcn.epietlee, we all know, waaan n
ile in Patmoe, wben he wrote :and had oottbe lib
erty of tmvelling 10 vieil those seven cburchee. 
He had no way uf either receiving or communi• 
eating i ntelligen.ce as reapected them, but by 
meeeenge•·e. When the Lord appeared to him 
in Plitmoe he <:on~manded him to write for eeven 
me-ng~f!t..sevon ~piatlcll, to be carried toeeven 
ehurche-.r·or the mesaenger tG Epheaua, uya 
he, write ae fcatowa. For the me .. enger to 
S:nyrna, write as follow a. For the meaeenger to 
Philadelphia, write aa followe, &c. A natural 
and correct tranalation of the original, according 
to the common aigni6cation of the tenna, aol•• 
the whole difficu hy, and puta to shame tho gue .. 
area of those w.ho were too learned to regard com
mon •~nee. The laet words of the &ret chapter 
fumiah the key to this difficulty~ •• The enea 
etara, are. meeeengerw to the eeven churches." 
Not ~ meaeengera. To and for are equally 
eigne of the dative cue in the Greek language. 
To write a leuer for a messenger to carry, i• 
precleely accordant to the original, and to the 
fact. For how, in the name of common eeD.Hl 
could an exile in Patmos send leuere to aenra 
churehea in Aaia but by meaeenfera! And 
what more natural than that .each o theee ehUJ'o 
ebea, not mon than one hundred and fifty mile• 
apart, wowd eeo:d a me-nger to the dittin· 
guisbed e:Die at Patmoe! lftbey bad aepark of 
chri .. ian loYe or veneration for the aged and only 
aurriYing apottle now a prisoner of Jeaua C~ri.C, 
could they refrain from Yiaitiog him by a me .. 
eenger!-" I wn in priaon and you came lome," 
would eaggeet their duty. To tbote, or for lhote 
meuengerw of these cburchee wu John to write 
according to tbe commandment. So tbat the 
plain and moat obviona tranelation of thia 
pa-ee eolns all difticnltiea which tbo wri• 
terw on church government for agee have 
been uD&ble, in all their researches, to toln. 
Indeed there was no difficulty here, but what 
!.heir .-yatem• made. They wiebed to find a 
biabop eonnned into an angel, at the cloee of 
the firer century; and having before J?hD died, 
made him an an.gel, it would be euy til n Cl!D

Illl')' or two to make one a ''god on e~_ancl 
dilp088r of all earthly crowna." 8o the we~
mineter poaitioa i• falte, and the tezt ap~n 
wtetteil to proYe what ia untenable. 
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Po.ition 4. "Ae he is untto declare the will 
1tf God to ainnore, and to beeeech them to be 
reconciled to God through Christ, be ia termed 
ambaseador." The biahop of a church ia c..Jled 
an ambuaador no where in the inspired writinga, 
nor i.e the tenn applicable to him in o.ny aenae 
whatever. h would bo an offence of a very high 
degree apioet truth and reaeon t~ cnll a mo~ern 
mieaionary an ambassador of Chnat; but ahll a 
much groeaer outrage to call an overseer of one 
congregation of professed disciples an amba81&
dor of Chris&. · It is, howncr, sufficient for our 
purpose to show that the tcnn ia, by the apostles, 
exclusively oppropri:>ted tothemselvea. Thete:a:t 
adduced by the Westminster divines ia 2 Cor. v. 
tO. "Now then we are ambusodora for Christ," 
&c. Let common sense inquire, To whom does 
Jhe pronoun we belong 1 or of whom does the 
npoatle apeak 1 Surely no man with any regard 
to the reputation of hts understanding, will say 
~hat the apostle here apnkc of bishop• or deaeona. 
Jeaua Christ is repre1cnted as God's chief am
be.aaador, and the apostles . sent by him 118 
bie ambaesadora, to whom he committed the 
word of. reconciliation, were hie anbstitutes. 
Honee,saya thce>poetle, We_, the nmbnsaadoraof 
Christ, in hi• stead, u the ambasauJora of Ood, 
beeeech men to be reconciled to God. Since John 
Calvin's tione, the clergy of that school have 
boldly assumed the title of ambaeeadors of Chriat. 
This honor they disputed with the Romaniets1 
who contended that their priesthood were the 
plenipotentiaries of heaven, and were ineorpo
rated a court by a decree of heaven, with full 
powers to negotinte with. tbo Deity on tbe be
half of men, to remit sine and do all other nets 
and deeds belon3ing to the Sovereign of the 
UniveTSe, by rher r delegated powers. It ap
pears altogether unnecessary to expose the nb

'eurdity of this arrogan~c any rurrher; but 08 

tht~ clergy contend lor the utle with ao much 
warmth, and as the people ore argued out of 
their conl!uon ••n•o in many instkncee--it may 
be cxrc·li~nt to obaervc that tho title amball$0• 
dor nmong~t IIH:n, from whose usnge o.f the term 
the npostl~s h<~rrvw ir, exclusively belongs to· 
those co~>mi~!·i,no.d loy the chief magistrate, and 
invested with full powers to cxhi~it terms of re
conciliation to tho•c at varionce with the govern
ment, whose plcni pot~ntinries they nrc. Defore 
!hl'y can be nccrcditcd ns suelo, it is neco8811ry 
tbut they produce their commission in the hnnd
writing 'of tb~ highe>t authority in the govern· 
ment, nnd th<l ~rc at sen! of the stntc annexed. 
Our ambnssadors at.Ghent are referred to in illus
tration of this peculiarity. When the embassy 
i• nnnouncecl, the powers exhibited, nnd all the 
propo~ition~ cleclurcd, the embnSBy ceases. 
Those who afterwards descant upon, or interpret 
the artielca of the embasay, ore nev~r called 
ambassadors orministeTB plenipotentiary. Were 
lhe first orlltor in the land to travel ihrough the 
world delivering lectures on the treaty at Ghent, 
uhorting the interested pnrdea ton strict obser
vnn-:e of nil the items, and praying for their 
prosperity in so doing, be coufd not be called nn 
ambll8sador. No men in the world cnn be called 
our nmbaasadore· to Ghent, or to the court of St. 
James, but tltose who held that commission; 
n(!r could those commissioners tbemaelvee de
liver the enmo nuthority to others. In case of 
Indisposition or death, they cannot constitute or 
appotnt others. The po\\•cr that ordained them 
ia tho only power thnt can ordain others. Theile 
are common plncc remarke. And for the Mme 
reason~, on the snnw grounds, ond by all the 
~ame rulE'~, no mnn breathing tho breath of life 

ia an arnbaasador of Je•na Chri11. The amb
aadofll are all dead, and returned to the biah 
court that commiuioned them. The article• of 
their embassy are all in writing delivered to the 
nationa, tho! finger of God and the aeal ofbeaveo 
attached thereto; and no man, nor combina
tion of men on earth have any poyec to •nbtract 
from, or add one item to, the wlaole emba•y ex-
hibited in the Now Testament. · 

Should different political partiea ariae ill dae 
state, on different interpretallon• of the treaty 
alluded to, and different orators expound and die
cuss tboe treatyt it would be no more ridiculoua 
nor arrogant in tbem, to call themaehea ambaa
aadore of the goyemment of the United Statea, 
than for tha.e creature• of theological acboot., 
those rabbiea of modem divinity, thoae self-made 
biobopa, to caU themaelvee the ambueadora of 
Jeaus Christ. 

So stands tbe fourth poaitioh we promiled to 
,xpoae; and aueh ia tlie authority adduced to 
provo it. Indeed, aa if ashamed to cito the poa
aage, th.ey refer to Eph. vi. tO, aa a second proof 
where Pan! aaya, "for which I am an amba
dor in chains." Here I muet call to n•y aid all 
tho logicians, .grnmmarians, and critic:t1 in the 
land; to nplain by what rule, b)' what principle, 
by what authority, it may be eatd1 thnt, because 
Paul wns at one time an ambuaador in chaina. 
therefore every biebop in cbrietendom ia an· am
bassa.dor of Christ in chains!!! Yet thie ia the 
logic .of the Weetmineter divinea! 

The la8l position we shall notice, is,-" Aa 
he diepenaea the manifold grac~ of God, and the 
ordinances instituted by Chriat, bo ie termed 
11cward of the' mysterie• of Ood." Tbia ia per
fect popery. Tbit aa811ruption of the clergy ie 
haughty beyood exprelllion. A steward ie one 
.entrusted with the property of anotbtr, the dis
pcnaation or management of which, ie under hie 
control, for the time being, u though he were the 
proprietor; nor ie be accountnble 10 nny, but to 
him who appointed him to his atewardehip.
$uch w·ere the apoatlu. They were enrruated 
with the dispenlllition of the goapel, with tho 
myllcrin of God, nnd w~ro to hi~ alone account
able for their stewardship--The minietry of r~
coneiliation wu committed to them, and tonono 
else. The dievensation of the gospel was. theira, 
and a wo from heaven awaited them, if they 
wer~ not faithful in his work: for bl\d they kPpt 
it back, or kept it a secret, aod not fully mad .. it 
known, the aalvation of men by Jeaua Chriat 
would bi\Ve been frustrated. When be repaired 
to heaven and left them on earth, inspired ·by hie. 
Spirit,.all depended upon their ndelity. They, 
however, wore faithful; dispenaed the goapd; 
ahqwed the rnylteries fully; publishqd them witli 
their tongues nud pena, and committed ·them to 
the cht.m:h the repoeitory of tb~t trutb . They 
made their knowledge of tbeoe mysteries public 
property, renaled them plainly aod uno011eed 
them to all men. They did not lock tbvm np in 
the bodies of the clergy, they did not aeeretly 
eommu.nieate them to theolo~eal echoola, they 
did not delegate th6ir authonty to othera, or eel! 
the gift of God for money. 

But in what light do the Prubyterian clergy 
present themoelveo to our Yiew, in the above ap
propriation of the title, 44etewards of the mytote
riea of God," and "diapeneert~ of the manifold 
grace of God 1" They expreuly declare that 
they h&ve the care and management of the man
ifold gn.ee of God, ud hia ordinances entrusted 
to them, a• the steward of an English -lord baa 
hia estate put under hie management during tbe 
abaenee of bia muter!! Amenable to their 
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mutel'IJ lllone, they can communiCllte or not, die· 
pen.ee or retain the tnanifold'grace of God by of· 
6ciial right!! And worse than all, they will not 
do it without money! So that io filet tbeae atew
arda, wbil• paid by their muter, make th~ir of· 
lieial dutiea a aource 11f revenue to themselves, 
Dat these. donations a!e the perquisites of office! 
'IJ!eae stewards bsve, in too many inataneea af. 
forded the people eufficient evidence that tbcy 
bne no manifold grace to themeel\"ea, much 
le• a IJtock to commnnicate or dispenle to oth· 
tt'B. .And, instead of hnYing one new myate. 
ry of God to uhibit, they are daily atriving tel 
mllke myateriea of their own, and do not nn<1er-
Uilnd the myateries of .God, unfolded by the 
apostles. I am as much the eteward of the em
peror of Rulllia, as any one of them ie n steward of 
t!ie myatcri~ of God. The texts they ha•e cited 
are just like thoec already reviewed. Luke xii. 
4~ wae a parable addresaed to the apostles by 
their master, who was preparing th.em for the 
ete,.·ardohip. Their quotation of I Cor. iv. I, hae 
lllready been coneidcrcd; and their adding this 
g~ner.l maxim," Moreover it ia required in etew
atxls that a.m3n b~ found faithful," will apply to 
the keeper oflord North's parlt more pernnently 
than any Presbyterian putor in the common
wealth. 

These etrietures willehow what reliance ahould 
be placed in the textuaries, whether employed in 
making creede or eermona. They will aho fur
nish matter worthy of consideration to those who 
wim to look through 11. black coat and tlio titles 
of olliee to the apirit of the priesthood. We 
ahall find many pa~u in the Weetminetcr Con
fusion more excepuonablc than that noticed.-
11 is one of the beet creeds, too, in the land.
But they are all "like to a bow that ahOGta de· 
ceitfully." EorroR. 

.i Namdi~ of the Origin and FlmruJtion. of the 
Wulmira~Uror Pru~_qtuian Confeuionof Faith. 

}to. I. 
IT will be neceeeery, before a.ny notice ie taken 

of the W'utminster Asecmhly of Divines, to 
Mate a few hillorical facts rclatt•u• to those times. 

Charles I. h~•l dispensed with the call of pllr· 
liamenu,and hod acted the tyrant irt church and 
state for twrlve years pre,·ioue to the eitting of 
tbe lt>ng parliament. During theae twehe yenra 
the puritans, or non-conformists to the English 
bierareby, had eufTered much from the Court of 
High Comrniuion, the Star Ch~mber, and eepe· 
cially from the arbitrarv, cruel, and trrannical 
proccedinp of Archbishop LaudL.. who waa at 
the head of the English church. Tbe insolence 
of the archbiehop, aupponcd and patroni'ted by 
the king and court, terminating in the fninous 
et tdtta oath decreed in his c:onvocation for pre· 
venting innovntion8 in doctrine and church goY· 
ernment1 bad arrived to a degree beyond the 
endurance of a great proportion of the king'• 
eubjects in England and ~cotlaml. Tumults 
and insurrections i~> Scotland, together with the 
embnrraeecclstate of the king'• financu, obliged 
the king 10 call a pjlrliawJenl once more. 

This parliament which asserill>led A. D. 1640, 
lu:pt their •~ate for nbout eighteen years. It wae 
aa noxiously looked up to by the church for a 
redree' of gricvuncea oe it was by the alate for a 
rcdrcu of ben. A a we arc more concerned at 
pn•9ent with the religiouniewa and proceeding• 
of this porliaJoPnt, than with ira political, we 
eliall advert to three. 

Tl1c king, if he hnd any conadrnce nt all, 
w~s ha111perc.t, eays Neal, with conscientious 
auachmentl to tbe diYine right of dioccnn epie-

copacy; but the parliament, almost to a man, 
excepting the biahope, were Erastians. "Era,.. 
tus maintained that Chritt and his apoAtleo had 
prescribed no particular form of. discipline for 
hie c:hurcb in after agee, but had left the keyal.n 
the banda of the civil magillrate, who bad the 
sole power of punishing tranegTaeaore, and of 
appointing anch parrieular forms of church gov· 
emment from time to time as were moat eul>eer· 
vicnt to the peace and welfare of the common
wealth." Indeed these were the sentiments of 
our churdnefonners, from Arcbbiohop Cranmer 
down to BanctOft. And though the Puritans In 
the reign of Queen Elizabeth wrote wnh gTeat 
eagemesa for the divine right of their book of 
dieeipline, their posterity in the next rei!JD were 
more cool upon ahie head, declaring thelf .. tie
faction if the preeent epiecopacy might be 
reduced to a more primitive standard. Thia wu 
the eubetonce of the minieter'a petition co the 
parliament, in the year 1641, eign~d by eeYeral 
hundred hands. And even thoec who petitioned 
for pullin; down the hierarchy, root and br.nch, 
were willtng to submit to a parliamentary refor· 
mation till the Scots revived the notion of divine 
right of presbytery in the aaaembly of divinea." 

A. few historical facts, ebaracterietic of the 
vi ewe and spirit of the parliament and. of the 
limea, will be of import:J.Jice in this narratiTe. 

All the mcmbero of parliament toolt tba sacra
ment from the hands of Bi.ahop Williama, in the 
episcopalian order1 ehonly after their meeting. 

They appointed commtUeet to receive peti· 
tioM on·gflevaneea in religion. 

They reaolved that, without acto( parliament, 
a convocation of clergy could make no canol\ll 
binding on the clergy and ltl.ity of the land. 

As the parliament increneed in popularity and 
pou·er, the Puritans stiffened in the If demands, 
and accommodation bN ween them and the episco
pal bishops became more and more impracticable. 

Two ~etitions of great note were aent up to 
the parltament; the one eall&d the Root and 
Branch Petition, signed by fifteen thousand citi· 
zens nod residents of London, praying that abe 
whole hierarchy might be dcatroyed. The mio
iatero' petition, signed by seven hundred bene
ficed clcrgv and an incredible number of citi
'tens from different counties in England, prayed 
that the hierarchy might be reformed. Ninet~en 
petitiona,signtd by one hundred thouaand banda, 
of which there were oix thousand nobility, gen
try, and b<-neficed' clergr, prayed that the hierar• 
chy might bo continued u it wu. In tbue 
nineteen petitions it was a: .ted, "that there CliO 
be no.cburch without bithope; that no ordination 
Wftl ever performed without biehope; that with· 
out bishops there can be no rreabytere, and eon· 
aequentlv no consecration o the Lord's Supper; 
that o. biihop hu a character that cannot be com• 
municated but by a biehop; and that the church 
bnd been gonmed by biohopa for. fifteen hun· 
dred year~~." The tacking of one hundred thou· 
sand nnmea of freeholders to such petitions only 
prove that the h•neal countrymen acted too 
much with an implicit faith in their clergy. 

Loud complainu were made to parliament of 
unfair tnea ns of obtaining namea to peti~on.. 
The Puritone n'te said to haYe drafted a peutlon 
for rerncdyinl{ some palpable grieunceo., which 
obtained thousands of name& to it, and after• 
wards cut off tho namei and prefixed another 
petition to them praying for a de11ruction of the 
hirmrch\·. Thia ia affirn~d by Lord Clarendon, 
vol. I. p: ~. But, be this na it may, when the 
House of Commons appointed a committee to 
examine into these mattere, .-a many faults of 
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tla~ lUnd appeared on boda aidea, that ilie a.ff'.U 
wu droppeii. 

. The parliament re10lTed "that whoeoner 
would not ...,ear to aoppon their libeniea and 
&be Prot..cant· religion, w:1a unfit 10 bear oilic:e 
in ilie church or commonwealth." 
· That the Pllritans, afterward• called ilie Pre .. 

byteriaa., did not at 6rat think of contending 
for preebyteriu, Mindeed for presbyterial church 
pernment, ia evident from the plan of church 
pernment which chey proposed 10 thia parlia· 
ment for tbeir ratification, at an eariJ period of 
ic. ~euion. Tbie plan wae •pretty eamilar to 
Archbiebop Ueber'•· The outlines of lhw plan 
were u followa :-

lat. "That every ehire (or county) abpuld be 
a dietinet dioceae or church." 

!d. "That in nery ebire or church twelve or 
IDOI'e able divines abould be appointed in the 
nature of an old primitive eOOJKant preebytery." 

3d. "That over every presbytery !here ahonld 
be a preaident, let h im be caUed biabop; or o•er
aeer, or moderator, or euperintendant, or by any 
oilier name, provided there be one in every county 
for che government and direction of the preeby· 
tery, in the nature of the apeaker of the House 
of Commoa., or chairman of a committee." 

Accordingly it wu reeohed, July 101 1640, 
"that ecclesiaatica.l power for the govemrr.ent 
of the church be e~ereiaed by commiaeionera." 
July 31, "Reeolved, that the member• of every 
county bring in the names of nine pereona to be 
ecc:leliutical commiaioneB, on whom th~ power 
of ebureh government shall be devolved, but that 
DO clergyman be of the eommi .. ion." Thia shew a 
that the Puritan• of thoee times did not intend 
the preabyterian government, but only a reduc· 
tion of episcopacy to a more mod ere te standard. 

The parliament willing to reform faller and 
farther than.the king, ana to limit and cireum
ecribe the prerogative beyond the desire• of tho 
kine and blahopa, became obnoxioue to the king'• 
cliJplealure, and finally the lr.ing left hie palace 
and retired to York; and hia queen, a bold and 
rNOlute Catholic, havingabeolutc dominion over 
him, together with eome of the Englieh bishops 
and membere of the court, drove the king into 
a warapinet hie own parliament; eo that the 
nation wu divided-one part for the king and 
the other for the parliament. It were tedious to 
fO farther into a detail of the causes of thie 
civil war, which brought eo many calamities on 
the nation and the king to the ecaffold1 and it ia 
unnece ... ry to our present object. 

Tbe lr.ing, in the proeecution of this war, wu 
reduced .to the neceeaity of accepting tbe eerrice 
and affection of the Papista; and on the other 
band the parliament took all poNible care to 
cultivate fnendship with the Scots, and to secure 
that nation to their intereeta. The lr.inr rejected 
a mediation, offered by the Scote, to effect a 
reconciliation ·between nim and the parliament, 
becauae the Scote inaieted upon the abolishing 
of epiaeopacy, and a uniformity of preabyterinn 
pernment •n the two natiopa. The membera 
of p.uliam•.nt, beinc Eraati.aa., u before ob
eerred, were under no conecientioua acruplea 
about a change of diecipline, believing 1bat the 
civil magiatrate bad the keys, aDd might eateb
liah whatever form might be conducive to the 
~ublic good, readily c?mplied wilb any propoli· 
llon~ ~ado by the Scote, readily accepted the 
m~tattoa, and wroto:> to tho 8cota ueembly, 
wb~eh wu eoon to arH'et, deairiug their advice 
and a-.ietance in bringing about ouch a reforma· 
tion u wu dreired. 
Augu~t 3, 1642, 1h~ Seota p"rliament wro.te 

to &be English parliament exprellinc !heir de
eiree"for uoity of religion, iliat there might 'be 
one eonfeiBion or failh, ooe directory of worahip, 
one pt!blic catecbiam, and one form of church 
P"erument." The Scoc. parliament •y1 "that 
tbey ""ere ent;nureged to enter upon theee Iabore 
by lhe :r.eal of former timee, wh~ ilieir prede
ceuore aent a letter into England against th• 
eurpllee, the tippet, and corner cap, (worn by the 
clergy) iu the year 1566, and apin 1583, and 
1689. Tiley therefore adviee to begin with a 
uniformity of church government; for whatllope 
~ there be of one confusion of faith, one 
form of worabip and catecbiem, tiU prelacy be 
plucked up root and branch, aa a plant which 
God baa not planted! .. Indeed," add they, 
"the reformed Lirka bold their form of govern
ment b.Y preebyteriea to be jun. dinno and per
petual, but prelacy atande by jure huma11o." 
· The Engliab parliament bowed to all theae 
ove"u·rea, 1111 they well knew they needed the 
Scota• aeeiet&nce an carrying on the wnr, and aa 
they wiebed to engage them on their aide •ribat 
the ltblg. Lord Clarendon observea very Juatly, 
aaya Mr. Neal, vol. 2. page 571, that the parlia
ment were aeneible they could not e&"!r on the 
war but by the help of tbe Scots, whtch they 
were not to e.tpect without an alteration of ilie 
govcrament of the church, to which tbaJ nation 
wu violently inclined. But then to induce 
them, •aya Mr. Neal, to conll<!nt to euch aut alter
ation, it was aaid che Scota would not take up 
anna without it; eo Ulat they muat Jose all, and 
let tbe kiDg return aa conqueror or aubmit to the 
cha11ge. Fromtbweource 'frang the Wutmin
eter Creed. The policy o wu1 the feare of 
conquest, and the bopee of victory, gave birth 
to th~ meeting of the divine&. In fact the 
meeting of the divines at W catmioetcr, and 
their proccedinge, at ilio inec.nce of the Eng
liah and Scots parliamente, wae aa perfect a 
political measure as waa the 9ueen'• pledginc 
the crown jewels on ·tho continent in order to 
raiae gunpowder and 6rearrua for her bWiband 
to 6gb t b11 subjects into a belief that the hier
archy of England was of divine origin, and chat 
tbe king reigned abaolutcly by jtJre diriRD, or by 
a divine right. 

The necemty of ~ecciving a•iatenee from 
Scotia ad in carrying on tbe war, and the condi· 
tion on which tbe Scota parliament agreed to 
lend that ... istance, obliged the English {'&tlia
ment to paae on ordinance for tho a88erubhng of 
4\ivinee to determine on a uoifonnity of doctrine 
and diecipline for the two nations, or to eatabliah 
a ayatem of doi:trine and diae•pline fur the 
~urcb of· England thnt might aeaimilat .. it to 
the views of the kirk of Scotland. · 

The ordinance bean·date June I~ 1643, and 
ia tbu entitled, «·An ordinance of tbe Lord• 
and Com mona in Pnrliament, for the a !ling o( 
an aaeembly of learned and rodly divinl'e and 
othen,. to be comulted with by the parliament, 
for aet·tling the government and liturlQ' of the 
church. of England, and for vindicaung and 
clearing the doctrine of the aaid church from 
!alee aepeniona and interpr~tiona."• 

The ordinance ordered one hundred and 
twenty reverend gentlemen, ten pe~ra, and nren
ty commonera of illuatrioua birth, whose na.mee 
are all mentioaed in the ordinance, end now 
lying before me, to ueemble at Weatminater, 
in the c:hapel call ad king Henry VII'• chapel, on 
the let of Jul)' 1643. Fony of thoae pel'IIO.DII 
were to be euf&cient for do•ng buei neae, or to 
compoee a competent quorum for the pu~· 

• &1181lwortb. vol. v. pqe 3:17. 
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fonn of dieclpliue for any community hol~ the 
apoetolic writingt at of divine origin. We lbllll 
reaume tbie nanative in our nut. EYery thing 
we have atated or may lll&to on thi• w6jeet ia 
deriYed from the moat authentic 10urce. We 
pledge oureelne for the accuracy of everrfaet 
atated on historical ground, the Youehen beillf 
of the highest reputation aa biatoriana. 

&rroa. 

of parliament. They were prohibited from 
introducing aoy topic of diaellll8ion from among 
lhemeelv ... , and were to be confined "to aue& 
m~tle~ and things concerning the liturgy, doe
trine, and diaeipline of the church of Englaad1 
u ahall be proj>oeed by either or both bouaea ot 
parliament, an <I no other." They were "not to 
dirulge their opinions or 3tlvicee touching the 
mute~ sforeaai.J, either by printing, writing, or 
odlerwiee, without consent of parliament. If 
any difference o,. opinion a~e, they w~re to 
represent it to parliament, with their reuona, 10 tilt Edit.or of the Chriltian Baplid. 
that the bousee might give further directione. Dua Sra-Ooa friend Dr. Fishback, of Lex-
Four ellillinge per day were allowed for each one ington, ~ee proposed a plan of· refonnatitn io 
d'ring hie attendance. Dr. William Twieae of Traa.ylnnia l!oivenity which ie exciting a con
Newbury was appointed prOIO!Cutor; and, inenae aiderable intereat in our «ate. Ae you have bad 
.,( aickneee or death1 the parliament reee"ed to an opportunity of much experience and obeena
themaelYea the chotce of another." The ordl- tion 111 reference to univeraitiee and aeminariea 
nance conclude& with the following pro'l'ieo: of learning in Europe and America, will you be 
"J>ro.ricfed always, That this ordinance •hall not Ill 1'00<1 u to give ue your opinion on the tuhjeet 1 
gi•e· ·tbem, nor 1hall they . in this -mbly 'T'be plan ofroformatioo propoaed -m• to be 
-ume or exen:iae anf juriadictloo,· power, or to e:.:clude all aectariani•m in reference to reli• 
anthority eccleaiaetica what.oim~r, or any oth- gion from the iMtitution, and to make the aerip
er power than ia herein particularly upreaeed." turee the only ~~ebool book 011 that allbject; to 
The di,;nes were ehoeen out of web liata ae the be read and learned by the at~&denta u11ill the7 
knighta and burgesees brought in out of tb.;r beeome acquainted with the principles, e'fl
enenl counties, from each of which the parlia- dence, deeigo, and ch•ncter of the chriatian re
ment choee one, or at moat two. ligion, aa deduced from the b!ble. Tbie ia the 

"Before the al8embly tat, the king, by hie roy- religion of the country, in which .tl aect• and 
al proclamation of June 22, forbe.de their meet- dooominatione agree. . 
ing, (or the purpose therein mentioned,.and de- It ie also proposed that the different chn.tian 
elared that no acta done by them ought to be re- clenominationa be adltlitted to an eqpal partici· 
eei•cd by hi• subjeete. He .aJaq_ threateoed to pation of the management and superintendency 
proceed against them with the utmost severity oC tbe concern, i.n the board of trueteea, and iD 
of the law. Nevertheless, eixty nine aa.embled the academical faculty, u far aa practicable/· 
ill king Henry VII's chApel the fire! day, necord- and thereby to effect and eheriah a unity o 
ing to aummona, not in their canonical habita, spirit in the bondt of peace, with an undi'l'ided 
bat chiefly in bl•ck eo:~is, and banda in· imita- confidence in all, in behalf of the inllitution. 
lion of the foreign .Proteflanta. Few o'r the epia- At the aame time, to adopt a wise ayetem of eco
coplll divines auembled; and thoee who did, af- nomy in the dreiN!I.,JDd expenditures of the 1111• 
tu eome time withdrew fonheae rea.e~ma:·Fint, dente, ao u to give to every mao who ianot ricll 
"Benuae the a•~mbly wae prohibited by the an opponunity to educate hi• 110n1. 
roya~ proclomanon.'! Second, '\ Becauee the Would it be pr.oper to eJ<clude acholaetic theo
membera of the &118elllbly were not ch:Jsell by logy nnd natun.l religion, "' they are called 
the clergy, and theref.:lre could not appee.r oe nmoog the learned, from the course of inllruc. 
thei1 repreaenteti•ee." Third, "Because there tion, which -you know are taueht in eollegeal ow 
wu a mi:uure of laity wi th the clergy, because are they true1 
the dirineto o111embl~d Wl.'re fvr the most ptnt of In Tranaylvania are taught, I obaerve from a 
a paritanictll kulp, and tlreir bulltnc88, ae they catalogue, in tbe aenior year, pbiloaopby of 
appwehended, waa ta pull down that which they mind, mcluding the first pnnciplet of IJleology, 
would. uphold." , by tho Pretident-I auppo8e Without the bible. 

Very dilferent cliaraeter~urcgiven to these di-. Would or would not the above eyatem, if 
noes by eccleaiasticnl writers. Perhapa they adopted, in a great measurc.auperaede the nee
are all rugllerated. We shnll, however, give eity of theological ecbool., except when catab
tb•etatement pf one en eaeb aid~ . Lord Claren- !!.heel, for sectarian purposes, and aecure to pa
doo .. ~·a, "About twenty of them were reverelld rente and guard ian., lll:ld 10 the country at large, 
and wonhy l'eraone, and episcopal in their judg- ina&ruction to the educated young men in ibe 
llleota; but as to the remainder, they were btu moat important of aU aciencea--tbe aeience of 
~tendera to di• inity. Some wtore infamou.e in api ... ual thinga, which baa been heretofore in a 
their li•ee and corwereatione, and moet of tb,tn great degree neglected~ My obeervation pro•ea 
of nry m~oo parts ltn<l learning, not of acanda- to me, that, if young men who are determi~ed to 
lou ignorance, and of no other reputation than fill eiluations in li fe which make educatton a 
ofnnlice to the church of England." Mr. Bax- prerequisire, do not bestow a panictllar, a criti· 
tet, on the other hand, atlinna, tbat "they wer" cal attention upon tbe principl~a, nature, and 
to~n of f:minent lee.ming, godlineu, mimtterial . evidence of the chriatian religion, in their course 
abilitiee and fitltolitv." Aa r,oliticiana, w• 111ay j of previous education 11nd academical a&udy, 
•y, fro:n their works, that t tey did not under- they live tor the moat part their lifo time alto
lltlnd the principles of ci'ril liberty, for "they g et her ignorant of that religion: for u 100n 
would allow. no toleration to thou whom th~y as ther end their ttucliea in college, they ~.,_ 
called aeetanea;" and had they unden11ood tho come tmnoediately .ngroseed by othere whtch 
cbriatian religion they would never have aeaem· uclucle it from their minds, perhap• already 
~ed in king Henry Vll•a chapel to help the pt.r· barred by ignorance, pride, and prejudtce,&flintt 
b-ot to make o creed that would be tho means any degree of attention to "the witldom t6at 
oi at !&Ching the Scotch parliament to the Eng- comt>e from • e.bove," which ia nece-ry for ull~ 
D.h in carrying oo a war aJ&inat their king; nor, del8tllnding it. 'This ia the ree.eon why we have 
illlteed, would they ever bave been induced to 10 much infidelit ~nd ignol'llllee ill the cbriatian 
-t for the purpoeeof e•tabli.binJ aay creed or religion, dieaolute morale, too, among the learned 
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professional men in chrietendom. Tbia ia the 
reuon, too, why christianity ia regarded by eo 
many or that deec:ription of men aa a •)'stem of 
inconaiatenciee and oontradictiona. Am I right, 
or nm I wrong! 

Ought Baptista to eupport and advocate the 
1•lan of reformation o.e aujlgeeted in the above 
aketch! 1 wish for information, been usc, from 
what I can learn, petitions will probably be cir· 
eulated for eubscription to the next legislature 
on the auhject. A CoNST.liiT Ruo£11. 
--, Ky. Jtlar~h 10, 1825. 

lUpl!l to u~ a/me. 
.llpril7, l8J!S. 

Dull8Ut-Yoca fa•or of the lOth uh. came 
to hand at too late an hour to be attended to in 
the April number. The aubjecta on which it 
treats are of great importance, both in a political 
and religioua point or view. Seminaries of learn· 
ing, for agee tmmemorial, have bad a very grtat 
iniluenco upon the political1 moral, and religious 
c:harocter of eoci~ty. And eo long D& the m~n 
who govern aociety owe their diatinc:tion to their 
eductuion, and are elevated to these places that 
give th~m a forml\live influence on the views and 
habita of their cont.cmpornrie• by means ·or their 
literary acquirements, litcmry institutions must 
bo vtewcd with pt·culiar solicitude by the 
political, morn!, and chriatian phih\Dthropiat . 
Whether cloristianity ~ver was ot all indebt~d 
to collegu nnd univcr!!ities, either directly or 
indirectly; or if indebtrd, whether it ie more 
indebted to the popi@h or protestant literary ee
tobliahmcnts are not the question& now to be 
discuesed. T hat they hnve done much evil to 
mankind ~mit& of no di~putation,-butthotth~y 
may do good, nnd that tlte evil done is occiden· 
tal and not eaaentiol to then~, i• equally aa in· 
di•putable. 

That a cou111e of inetruction might be adopted 
and faithfully pursued, or tbat the present system 
might be reformed in the nry belli institutions, 
in such o. way as to make them of incomparably 
more advantage to eoei~ty, is, I presume, to all 
who are converl!4nt in such ntllllere, a very plain 
and evident proposition. Indeed, the attempts 
of the }'resent c~ntury to new-modify literary 
inetituhone, end the progress mado in reformation 
in aeveral seminaries, is proof positive that they 
ore 7et, in the judgment ·of the best informed, in 
an tmperfect state, and that great ndvnnces to
warda yerfection may yet be made. Tbo.t Tran
aylvanaa Univereity, for wboae proaperity you 
aeem to be much concerned, may be elev11ted 
not only to still higher reputation at home ond 
abroad, but that she may be rendered of inc'om
parably more benefit to Lellington, Ke~y, 
and the 'whole Union, ie, witb me, a matter d&
monatrably evident. 

The plan proposed by Dr. Fishback, while it 
1ncrely alludes to aome of the more glaring de
fecte in almoat nil the aeminariea of the union, 
reromrn~nds to tho con~idere tion of the commu• 
nity a system of rt'formation, which if adopttd 
in eubatance or in the principle, if not in the 
whole form, would not only place the institutions 
adopting it on a baeit euperior to all tbe eollegea 
in the union on the preaent eatablilhmente, but 
would alio diveet those inetitntione of some, if 
not of all thoac blemieh~a which presept them· 
aelne •o forcibly to the eve of the ltlfacious and 
benevolent membere of the community. 

One of the greatut ·blemiehes in the character, 
and one of the grtoatest defeete in the systen1 
of moat of our literary inttitutiont, ia that they 

are religioualy •ectarian, and politically ariato
cratie in their constitution and admini6tration. 
They are even in many in11aneea much more 
eo, atrange as it may appeer, in the American 
republic than they aze tn the Britirh empire. · 
Thie ia perhaps more owing to tbe hoarde of 
truetoee eotruated with the management of thote 
iostitutione, and to the mighty spirit of emulation 
whicb aeema to actuate religious sectaries in the 
con teet who shall be greatest. The conatitotion 
and lawa of the United Stntea, founded upon 
the groud principle~~ of civil ond religiotu~liberty, 
having . placed oil d~nominationa on the nme 
race-course, and ha•·ing given to cnry one a 
fair stal1, prel!<'nte the goal equally acceuible to 
an, o..nd the palm of distinctiop to tho.t which 
runa futeet by ita own strength-baa inclirectly 
contributed to that emulation which makes each 
one ~f the couraera willing to take. bold of all the 
literary institution• be can graop, in order to 
oqtrun, in this etruggle for popularity, hie com· 
petiton. h is perbape owing to this that almoat 
all our colleges are converted into acctarian 
eehooh, and arc really more aeetarian tbu under 
the Englieh monarchy. For a aimilar re..
they ara more atillocratic too. In tbia wuntry 
we have no noble nor ignoble blood-it hae all 
come down from Adam and Eve; but in Britaill 
and throughout Europe there is noble and ignoble 
blood-how it orijlinated it unknown to ua, but 
the faet ie that it ts one of the moat dangeroua 
realitiea in the wodd. Noble blood maltea noble 
men, end royal blood maltee lr.iJiga; but Latill 
and Grefk make lorde in America-nd Hebte'l¥' 
and Chaldee, with natunl religion, make kill(a. 
Hence, when the nobility of Europe conducend 
to viat t our ignoble blooded Amencano, they can 
hold c«et amongst ua only by repairing to our 
coll<•gee and univeroities where they find our 
noblemen. I have eaid that 0\Jr literary institu.
tiona ere more ecctarian and ariotocn.llc in thia 
country than in Britain, and the natural cauaee 
or philoeophical reaione for tble fact are to be 
found in theee hinte. 

In the Univeraity of Edinburgh, at the date 
of my last advicee, there were two thouaand two 
hundred and fifty atudcnts; end in Gla~gow 
univeraity, forty milee distant, there were two 
thoueand two hundred,. of all religioua per
euaeiona. E\'e~ parent an4 gu11rdien com .. ite 
the oiJject of hts greatest oolieitude to . thoee 
aemirtariee without the lead· appreben¥n or 
fear of ony etratag~m1 or acheme, or u!'ldue in
fluence to bi~ laie understanding or to p1011elyta 
him. The work of 111ak.ing aec:Aariea W>d: of 
coi16rming th~m belonge to the divinity cheia~, 
which even· 11uden1 is free to cbooae·for himtelf 
after lie hu tiniehed hie academical eoune. The 
atudente ere not even obliged to attend the ee~ 
mona delivered in the chapel• of tbf88 ani•tntt
tiee. On presenting a certiBhte that he au~ 
any religious auembly in'\he city or auburba,he 
ie jua& in the .amo &tanding aa those who·fre
quent the chapel wonhip. 

The rapid odvancee made by' the Belfut Se
minary upon Trinity College, Dublin, and upon 
Manooth Coll~ge, forniah ample proof of the 
conect neaa of the principlea contended fOI' by 
Dr. Fiahhaclt. Trinitv College, in the metropo
lis of the kingdom, existing for eenturiea, and 
devoted to the Church of England; Manooth 
too, of respectable antiquity, in the midat of a 
dem1e Roman Catholic community, and devoted 
to that religion, are outrivallcd by an institution 
of twenty yean attlDding, and companati•ely 
funcllo• witb reg11rd to the otheno. Belfaat,
aecterian in ita cho.rat:t•r, hu, iu twenty ycanto 
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eotaalled, and if I mi•tako not, ezcelled them 
both in the n~UY~ber of ita students. Yet all 
tMN eemln~riea need reformation; but in pro
portion u they ore not sectarian, in other re· 
apecca, ctleril poribvl, they uo more popular and 
reapectable. 

Dr. Fiabback'• plan of gi•ing to tho board of 
Mgtee• all tho variety of sectarian feeling, by 
.sordioc to o"¥ery religioua aeet in the state a 
rep~ntation equal to ita number-, and br giv· 
ing, u far aa practicable, to ita academical facul· 
ty tbo aame variety of feelinjl' and character, 
mo.t obviouoly divuta the inautution of a eecta· 
ria.n character, makee it eo far republican, and 
would no doubt, if adopted, elevate Transylva· 
aia u far above heraell ae above all the tnati
tatioaa in the weatern statu. That one or two 
Meta compoaed of a lew con(Tegationa in the 
au.te, .bould hue a majority of membera in the 
board, and hue thereby the direction of a state 
eeminary, will not su it the geniua of our country, 
&Dei rnuch leaa tho enlightened republican 1pirit 
of Kentucky. Reason, common eeoee, andre
poblicaniam, without a jarring voice, declares 
that, in a state institution, tho membera of that 
ltate, wbeth~r naturol relisionieta or nctoriee 
UDclor the profeetrion of cbnatianity, ebould, in 
., far •• that institution is likely 10 affect their 
eoa.ciencu, bave a ~ootrol io ita management 
proportioned to their numbers. 
~ Our college• in tbe middle etatee llfe general· 
ly mere aectarian echool._muat of them mere 
l"reabyterian cradles, called br :he cl er~ry "the 
mums that make glad the c tty of Vtnr God." 
Hence they r.re fed by reYiving •bowers, and, 
like rickety children, grow and languish at the 
•me time, but always thrive diaproportiont~lly. 
But by tbeao means the Preebytcr~an courser 
runa faater than hie competitora. The Method: 
iMa and Baptiete baYe "tried their luck" too by 
ce~ting hold of colleges, but their systems do 
1101 ~ well correspond with those inatitutiona. 
lblltead of riding futer, they 8re onlr, in danger 
of breaking the;r bone&. Their alull in man· 
~ng tb~ir .teeds being inferior 10 tlteir better 
cliaeiplined bretltren, tliey are likely in moll in· 
.ranees to get thrown off into the mud. 

You know that I diacard the idea of qualifying 
a man to teach the chriatilln religion by study
iDe heathen mythology, dead lr.nguage1, and 
natural religion, and, therefore, when I speak 
of adnntagea re~ultin11 to eoeiety from literary 
iaetitutiooe, it ia not tn thie way that I expect 
any, but in the general bene6ta of education 
eommu..aicated to aociety, and afterward& to be 
appropriated, like every other blueing of hea· 
YeD, by tho direction& of tho Holy Spirit apeaki"' in tho bible. Wilen any communtly become& 
unelligent, and when tbe advanta~tee of educa· 
tion are generally diffused, tbe cbnetian church 
will have her abare of tba benefita. To train 
any,oung mao, purpoeely to make him a teach· 
er o chri.rianity, I am alway• n~ady to show, 
t.o be ridiculous ud abnrd; contrary to n~uon 
aad re•elation. 

When I apeak of diveating literary ioatitlltiona 
of a aacurian character, it i• with a reference 
Billet y t.o the public good; ud u a meuure of 
policy, I know of none that would contribute 
_. to the reputation of any univenoity, and 
-quently to increase ita uaefulneaa, by en· 
Jarving the number of iu atudenta, than to adopt 
neh a course. Besides, u tboae political statu 
will profit moat from the South American inde
p«ndence, who were the tiret to oc:.no ... ledgc 
their iod•pendence; eo thoae co!leKe• will prout 
~from tbia policy who mt wopt it. 

u 

But white I contend that DO 1ectarlan creed 
should be directly or indirectly taught in col
leges, wil.h nil the same argument&, and tor the 
aame reuone, with, perhaps, a few more 1 would 
contend that this phantom of the achoQla, called 
1141\lnU rtligitm, aaGJ, deiam, should be dile&rd• 
ed equally aa any other aectarian project
While r would not have prubytcrian iem or any 
other anti-christ ian ilm tllughl, I would not bava 
deiam inculcated. Tbe elcluaion of tbie chi· 
mera from all our achools would bell reformation 
as gTeat u wu the expulaion of the Aristote· 
!ian predicaments and jargon from the college a; 
and would be aa bemgnant to chrillianity, u 
the expulaion of the .Arietotelian logic was to 
ecience in general. And here you aee I would 
u cordially agTeo with the second gra.nd item 
of reformation auggeoted in tho Doctor's plan, 
u with the first. A aeminarr of learning ought 
neither to be sectarian nordelltical. We know, 
too, there aro aecta and 1ectariana among Deiau 
aa omoog chriatiane. And it ie a fact, the rea• 
aooa of which, too, can be na euily explained, 
that the natural religion of John Calvm is &I 
deistical in ita tendency ae the natural religion 
of lord Horbert. A more elegant dieplay and 
•indication of natural religion on John Ca lvin'• 
principlce, we do not recollect to hove beard in 
cny aeminary, than that which I bad the pie ... 
ure of burin~, laat Noumber, from the hpa of 
Dr. Caldwell tn the Traneylvania Uoiveraity, in 
hie introductory lecture to the medical clau. I 
regret the lou of the notu which I bad taken 
of thia learned :and elegant lecture. Yet I am 
ablo to ahow, aa I conceive, that if tho princi· 
plea adopted in that lecture are tenable, the 
sooner we get rid of the bible tbe better. I 
know that the learned lecturer epoke, too, in 
commendation of the bible, but in thi• be wu 
inconoi11ent with bimeelf. Though I pre1111me 
he borrowed nothing from John Ca]vio; yet, the 
old Refurmer atood at bia bock with both hie 
ebouldera. On thoee principlu1 the bible might 
be of eome little uao to the atupid herd of mao· 
kind who cannot reaaon well; but to the pbilo
aopbcr who can look up ••through nature'• work• 
to nature'• God," it ia u aupertluoue u a third 
wing to an eagle. It ie, I have uid, inconai._ 
tent for a naturaL religioniat to commend-the bi· 
blc, seeing it flatly contradict a hie whole eyetam. 
It declares, "The world by wiadom, or pbiloeo
phy, knew not God." It declorea that it ie by 
faith and Dol by reuoD that men can know the 
world wu created. It declares, that we ·muet 
lleli~ that God exiar.-and that we cannot rt15-
..,.. ooraeln• into a knowledge that God exi~~ta. 
ThouJh I ban not leiauro nor room at preMnl 
for thll inveatigation, it ia, 1 c011ceive, demon· 
atrably evident, on tbe principlea of reaaon, too, 
that without a re .. elatioo from God, DO mill can 
know that be e:r.iats. Wo are aware of many 
objectioiiJI to this propoaition, but we are pre
pared to •how that they are oalight u a feather, 
and that it i• u true u the bible itaelf. 

It il, to every r.tional and aober mind, a 
matter of the deepeet regret, that almoat all our 
young men n~turn from college, graduate• in e:r.· 
travagut and vicious habita. They are moat 
geneRlly ~eeptica, except thoeo who are deetioed 
for the prieat•e otBee before they enter; theae 
are cenerally inn believera in the religion which 
they intend to teacb. Now that tbe coureo of 
inetruction tenda tbie way, neede no other proof 
than the fact jul!t stated. And, indeed, I never 
could ace bow it woe pouible for it to i••~ otb
erwiae on natural principles. 

On ralicioua, moral, ud political principlea, i& 
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ia neee-ry that the evldencu of the chriatian 
religion ahould be fairly1 fully, and foreiblJ 
taught in every Mminary tn o11r country. Thta 
no eectary can object to.-Io the next place this 
propoeition should be u fully, fairly 'I. and forcibly 
taught aa the preceding, via. That Jeeu. of Na
sareth ie the M'uaiah, the Son of the living God, 
and the only Saviour of mea. Thia is "What di .. 
tinpiahea the Christian from the Jewiab religion 
u now profeMed in the world, but il not peculiar 
to &D)' reli~oua sect, but common to all among 
ua. Thia 11 alllhe teaching of religion that ap· 
peara coneistent with the plan and design of ht· 
erary inatitutiona. Indeed," Paley'• Evtdencet" 
contain, perhaps, the bett outline• of a courM of 
inatruction of tbie kind to be met with. Thia far 
i• nece-ry to aave our young men from the 
aceptical tendency of the other parte of an aca
demic courae: and I know of no people in our 
atate, or in any other, who could objeet to auch 
a couree, whether deiet or chrillian. 

So far I ha•e juet •imply adverted to the que
ries in your letter, without doing more than to ex· 
prea1 a naked opinion or two. It may become 
nece-ry to be more full on eome topic• in your 
com.muotcstioo, but thia ia impouible at pretent. 
The plan of reform in thoee grand outlines al
ready noticed, I conceive to be eo evidently ben· 
etiei&l, and, indeed, liable to no eerioua objection 
from aoy eectary in religion or politics, aa not oul y 
to deeerve, but to command the co-operation of 
not only baptietB, but paido-baptiste tn carrying 
it into eff'ect. I know of but one objection that 
can be made to it, via. Thoee who hnve the control 
already, in this, or any other e•tabliebment, aod 
thoae who wiah to make it 1ubaervient to their 
own pa.nicular interest, and are intent thereon, 
will ny, it ia better that we and our friend a 
eboald have i~ controlu we think we can man
age it bener to oar owo iotereet, than if all the 
community were to have a pan in it• manage· 
ment; in that cue we could not e:rpect to be 
either the eole, or the chief gainen~. Believe me, 
my dear air, in thie ie a very atrong arpment, 
and one that ie always difficult to refute. 

I remain respectfully your~, 
EDJTOL 

No. 11.] .Jtma 6, 1825. 
.tl J'farraliflt of tAt Origin and formatilm of tJu 

Wutmin&r or Prubytm.m Conftuionof Failh. 
No. II. 

A• TIU Regular Baptist Confeaeion of Faith ia, 
in ita doctrinal paru, but a mere transcript of the 
Weatmio•er creed; and aa tbe whole of it ia 
fonnded upon the same principles of creed 
making-. narrative of the origin and formation 
of the Weetmin.eter, i~ grand model and p&reot, 
C&lliiOt but be highly intereetin~ to the admiref8 
of thi• creed amonget the baptcat community. It 
ia true, howeur, that the draften or cop;riata of 
the Weetminater creed amonget the bapttlle did 

· not intend to bind it either upon chwchee or io· 
i dividual-, u the presbyterian& or puritana do 

thein: but only deaigned to ahow the poritane, 
who reviled them ae damnable herellc., that 
their faith was substantially the same with 
their own. Yet many of the baptietB, ignorant 
of the deaip of their own little confeuionl wieh 
to hue it nveted upon the congreJ!ltione ot their 
fraternity on pain of ueommun.teation, ae the 
eyetem of truth taught io the holy ecripturea. 
Thill occurrence in the history of the baptiata 
eenee to •how h- dangeroUI it ie to traffic in 
the !Der~haadize of Babylon. •Can a men take 
fire 1n h111 boeom and hi• clothes not be burnt?" 
But to resume the narrative. 

It hu already appeared that the W Mllll.iater 
confeuion owee ita origin to a political contMI: 
that the convuleione of England forced it into be
ing: that it i•a emall morMiofthe religioulaY& 
that belched forth from the crater of that politi· 
cal volcano which made Britain tremble from 
north to110ulh, from the Orkney leleeto the Straita 
of Dover. It ie aleo evident that the ci•ilia!Ul ancl 
politician& that projected i~ formation, althoup 
abetted by the clergy, deei.ned to help thcm
nlve• to eoldiera and munitJona of war by the 
project; that they, being Erutiana, bad no ol>
JectioD.t to any form of eecleaiutical policy which 
might be adopted; that, indeed, that form wu 
moat eligible which would bell euit the exiren
ciu of tlie timea: and, ae every thing in the ci.U 
war, then lnied1 depended on Scotlud, that 
cru-d and form or diecipline was CODKientiolllly 
to be preferred which would insure the co-oper.
tion of the Scot&. Bee idee, two mOIIIUou enon, 
arieing, no doubt, from the miet of the dark aaee, 
oot yet diatipated, cbracterixe the whole pro
ceedings of the church and1tate in thiea-mbly. 
The lint ia now eo palpable that all men in th
United States reprobate it. It illhe notion that 
the doctrine and worahip of what i• called lhe 
church, is to be rea-ulated by ac~ of parliament; 
that the civil authority nec-nly mut take 
c~ce of the doctrine, diacipbne, and ww
eh•p of erofe ... d congregatioD.t of chrietiau, 
that the c1vilaword muat purify the beans of the 
worahippera, and regulate their devotiona. The 
other mistake, no leu abeurd, though perbape 
not eo manifeat to all, waa conepicuoue in the 
cler11 aod laity1 who indeed fostered and matQo 
red the aaaumpttona of the civil rulen by appee.l· 
ing to lhem, and in constituting them arbitera 
ud judge• of what wu 110und doctrine and true 
piety. They appealed to them with aU the con
fidence and earneatoeae thac a christian appeala 
to the a~tlea, or ae the Philli{lpian jailor a~ 
peal.ed to Paul and Sitae. The CIYil rulera erred 
moat palpably io aauming auch a juriedictioo 
over men'• coneciencee: and the clergJ and their 
aupporten erred ae absurdly in looking up 10 
them to exercile authority io their behalf; a.od 
thus ftattered them into the belief of a lie, that ia 
decreeing whet wu eo'Olld doctrine and uue pi .. 
ty they were eemng God aod hie church. 

We had in our lut number left the diYinu ia 
king Henry Vll'a cbnpel regularly aummoned, 
ayetematically hired, and patronized br lhelong 
parliament, waiting for their ordera. Saturday, 
July 1, 1643, the uaembly wai opened Tfith a 
aermon by Dr. Twiaae both houaea of parlia
ment being preaent. The ordinance for their 
conYeotion waa then read: and the membon 
called by name, after which they adjoQIJied 10 
Monday. 

Among the rulea bf which they were to be 
go•erned, the follomng oath or erote.tatioa 
wu to be taken by e•ery member, ancl, to refrettb 
their .m&morie., it waa to be reed e•ery Monday 
mornmg: 

"[,A. B., do eerionely and eolemnly, in the p.-
ence of Almighty God, declare that, in the -
tembly whereof I am a member, I 1Vi.ll DOt 
maintain any thing In metter of doctrine, ba& 
what I belien in my conacience to be me.& 
a~eable to the word of God; or in point of 
dteCipline, but what I ehall conceiYe to condace 
moet to the glory of God and tbe good and peece 
of the church." 

The parliament would not tl'll.lt them withoat 
811 oath, and they succumbed to the abo•e form. 
But let the reader remember the dietincti011 
between doctrine and dieciplioe marked in thia 
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-· ID doctrine they YOWed to mainteln what 
iD their coaacieneee they believed moat agreeable 
&o the di•iae oraclea; but in discipline they were 
DOl UDder the llll!lle obli8fotio~t-tbey were to 
maintain what they eoaeetved moet to conduce 
&o the slory of God and the peace of the churehee. 
They were in fact awom to act, if not to beliove1 
u Brutia011. Tbe form of oath ie predicated 
apoa Erutian principle•; that i., that there ie no 
ued fonn of diecipline in the Scriptures, but 
that it wuleft to the civil masiatrate who baa 
&be lr.eya. Y ee, the:r •owed to make the Bible 
&be -.ndard of doctnne, and their own concep
boll. of God1e Jlory and the peace of the chureh 
the ata.odard tn matten of diecipline. Under 
da.ie •ow or oath they entered upon their work. 

The parliament, on Thureday1 6th July, eent 
daem farther regulationa, amons111 which it wu 
appointed that two ataeMOrs be joined with the 
ptoloc1110r to npply hie place in case of abeenco 
or aickno•. Tboee first appointed were Dr. 
Coroeliu Burgee and John White. It wu aleo 
erdend by the parliament," that all thins• &gTeed 
apoo aDd prepared for the parliament, eball be 
opeDiy red and allowed in the ueembly, and 
daea oB'ered to the parliament to act upon (aa the 
Jaigher ho-) if the majority a•ent; provided 
that dae opiatona of the penon• da.enting, with 
daeir r_., be anne:red, if they desire it, and 
the eolntioa of thoee reaeone by the ueembly." 

The 1'1llee being preecribed', and the manner 
ef J"'O"eeding being aettled., the parliament eent 
tile aaembly an onler to re'l'iew the thirty-nine 
uti.:l .. of the Church of England. Before the 
t~~embly began, they petitioned parliament to 
~int a &.at. Of thie petition Biahop Kennett 
••d, "impartially •peaking, it ie etoft"ed with 
8CAiam1 •dition and cruelty." Our lim ita forbid 
u to publiab thie petition. The prominent fea
._of which are: Tbey petition the parliament 
ia dae aame of Jeeue Chriat, "your Lord and 
oms," that "they would eet up Chriat more glo
riouly in aU hie ordinancee, and reform all 
th~ amlelt throughout the land." &Irides 
PRYlDI for the fut, they pray the parliament to 
kauppreee all the bold venting of corrupt doc
trinea;· to cbarsc all minilllers to catechiee the 
children and the iguorant adolte; to bne a care 
to pnn.i.lb all profenation of the Sabbath and of 
Cut day., by unlawful labor or epor111; to put 
doWD by a «thorough ,Pro~eding" all bhnd 
pdea and ecandalone mtnieterel to quicken the 
laws againtt eweari~ and drunlr.enneae: tote.ke 
a enere coune ag&Jntl fornication. adllltel)', 
aDd incelll; to aboliab popery," &c. &c. 

Friday, Jllly !11 waa appointed a feet, and 
three of the dt'l'iuea preached before parliamen-, 
alld the fut wae obeerved with great eolemnity. 
Nest day a committee wu appointed to e:ramine 
what amendmente were proper to be made in 
the thirty-nine aniclee, and to report to the ae
Mmbly. They epent ten weeki in debating 
IIJIOD the fim fifteen, before the arrival of the 
BOote commiuionen. Their deeign was to ren
cler their 101110 more e:rpreu againat the Armini
ane, whom they cordilllly bated, and to make 
them more determinate tn fnor of Cal'l'iniam. 
They ·appeared u eolicitoua to condemn anti
AOIDlaniemu to atrenJ'hen the cburcbee againll 
arminianiem1 end appointed a committee to pe
rue the writinp of Dr. Criep1 Eaton, and Salt
--, who drew out aome of the moll! danger
"' poeitiona. Tbe -111bly then condemned 
them, and endea•ored to confute the111 in their 
pablic preacbmente.. 

The 8eoll in the mean time rot up a reneral 
-bly to contider of the Illite of relilfoa, u 

well u a political ueembly, u conael'fttoftl of 
tho peace. The king gave them ordere to con
fino their attention 111 their own country and to 
let England alone. The parliament of En~lancl 
Hnt five dignified laymen and two dilllinguiahed 
di'l'inea from W eetmioller, with letters to each 
of the Scotch a.embliee,deeiringtheir aaaietance 
in the war, and eome of their di'l'inee to uu 
ihoee uaembled at Weatminater "to eettle a 
uniformity of religion end church government 
botween the two oationa." Tbeee seven com
miaeionere arri-.ed at Edinburg on the niuth of 
A uguet1 and were well received b1 the Scotch 
Aeeembl;y, which (in profound pohcy) propoeed 
u a preltminary, "that the two nattona ehould 
enter into a perpetual covenant for themeel•" 
and theirpoeterity, that all tbinga might be done 
in God's ho118e according to bia will." The 
Scote ap~nted eome of their number to confer 
with the Engliah commiuionera 011 the form of 
this covenant. This being done, they chON 
dele~tee for the Weatmi11111er ueembly, and 
unemmoualy advieed the convention of lllatee to 
aeeilll the Engliah parliament in the war7 for 
eeven reuon., viz. "1. Becauee they apprehen
ded the war wu for religion. !. Because the 
Protestant faith was in denier. 3. Gretitude to 
the English for former aN11tancee to the Seotl 
required 11 auitable return. 4 . Because the 
churches of England and of Scotland being em
barked in one bottom, if one be ruined the other 
cannot aubaiet. 6. The proepect of unifonnity 
between the two kingdom• in diaciplino ana 
worship will etrengtheo the Proteatant faith at 
home and abroad. 6. The preaent Engliab pa~~o 
liament had been friendly to the Scote and 
might be eo again. 7. Though the kinr had 
lately established their religion, yet they eoald 
not confide in hie royal declarations, having eo 
often found fad4 m-bU eonCrariG, i. e. hU deede 
contrary to hie words." 

The inatruction.a of the commiatrione111 eent to 
the aaembly at Weetminater were to promote 
the e:ctirpation ofpopel)'1 prelacy, hereey1 echiem, 
eeepticiam, and idolatry, and to endeavor a union 
between the two kingdo1111 in one confeuion of 
faith, one form of church gonmment, and oue 
directory of wo'I'Whip. The committee for draw
in¥ up the eolemn leasue and covenant delivered 
it 1nto the A11embly1 August 17, where it wa1 
read and hiahly applauded by the mini11ters and 
lay eldere, none oppoaing it e:rcept the king'• 
commiuioner-, eo that it pueod the auem6J:r 
and connntion in one day II It wu deepatched 
the ne:ct morning to London, to the Weatminater 
di'l'inea and Parliament, with a letter to the two 
booae., wishing that it might be confirmed, and 
eolemnly ewom, and eubeCribed in both houaea, 
u the anreet ol>ligation to make them llland and 
fall together in ·the eauee ofreligion and libeny. 
The two divinee, Marshall and . Nye, w~o were 
eent into Scotland ae eowmi•onors wtth the 
five noble laymen, wrole, Anguat I~ to the 
W .. tminllt•r Aoembly, "to Uflll'e thetr bretb
reu that the Scotch clerp were entirelr on the 
aide of the parliament lD thia war apnlll the 
popieh and epiaeopalian faction; 10 tbat if the 
Englieb parliament (aay they) comply with the 
form of this co•enant1 they were persuaded that 
the whole body of the S.:otch kingdom willli•e 
and die with them, and speedily como to their 
a•istanC'l." 

When the commi•ioners arrived in LondOD 
they pre•entod the covenant to the two honaea, 
who referred it 111 the Auembly of di'l'inee.
Soma of the dhinee oppoeed eome articl811'of 
the co'l'enant. Dr. Featly declared he dare DOl 
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abjure prelacy absolutely, becauae he had ewom 
topbey hi a bishop in all tbinga lawful and honeet. 
Dr. Burgee objected to several items, and it ~na 
<with difficulty be waa persuaded to eubscnbe 
after he had l>een euspended. The prolocutor 
and many others declared for primitive episco
pacy. They refused to subscribe until a paren
thesis waa tnaerted declaring what eort of pre
lacy wae to be abjured, viz. (churoh aovernment 
by arcbbisho.-, biohope, dean., and chaptero, 
archdeacons, and all other eccluiaetical officen 
depending upon them.) 

Biehop Burnet eays the Enj!lieh commiaaion
en preseed the Scots for a civtl league, but the 
Scote would have a religioua one. Sir Henry 
Vane put the word league into the letter, aa 
thinking thRt mij!ht he broke sooner than a co
venant; and in tbe first article inserted these 
wordt after the term reform, " according to the 
word of God;'' but the Scots relied upon the 
nest words, "and according 10 the practice of 
the beat reformed churcbea." When Mr. Cole
man ·read the covenant before the bouae of 
Lord~ in order to their subscribing it. he de
clared that by prt>lacy all IJOrte of ~piscopocy 
were not intended, but only the form therein 
described. Thue,eaye Mr. Neal, the wise men 
on both aides endenored to outwit each other 
in word ing the aniclee; and, with these alight 
amendment!l, the covenant pn~d the anembly 
and l>oth house• of Parliament, and by nn order 
dated September 21, waa printed ond published. 
Thuo onginated and progreseed the solemn 
league and covenant which ie appended to the 
Old Confenion of Faith, which must be identi· ' 
fied with it because of the same character and 
emanating from tbeeame source, and designed for 
the eame end. The first two aniclee of which, 
u a specimen, we ehall here insert:-

" W r, noblemen, barons, knigbuo, gentlemen, 
cltiaeno, burg~EBe•, ministers of the gospel, ond 
oommone of all aort•, in the kingdoms of Eng· 
land, Scotland, nnd Ireland, by the providence 
of God living under one king, and bemg of one 
reformed religion; determined to enter into o 
mutual and solemn league and covenant, where
in we all aub&cribe, and each one of ua for him
aelf, with our hande lifted up to the l\lost High 
God, do awear-

"181. That we ehalleincerely, renlly, and con
stantly, through the grace of God, endeavor, in 
our eeveml places and callings, the prescrvatiQJl 
of the refor.med religion in the church of Scot· 
lend, in doctrine, worehip, in discipline, ond go
vernment, afinat our common enemies; the rc
formalion o religion in the lt.ingdoms of Eng
land and Ireland, tD doctrine, wo!'lhip, ditcipline1 
and government, ~ccording to the word of Go<1 
~<nd the example of the beat reformed churches; 
we ehall endenor to bring the church of God in 
the three ltingdoma to the nesrelt conjunction, 
aod uniformity in religion, confeaeion of faith, 
(ann of churoh government, directory for wor
ahip, cetecbitm: that we, and our p040terity after 
u.e, mayt as brethren, lh·e in faith and lon, and 
the LoN may delight to dwell in the midst of u~. 

"!d. That we ehnll, in like manner, without 
reapect of f.ei"'Ine, endeavor the extirpation of 
poperr, pre acy, (that is, church government by 
archbtehope, btShopl', their chancellors and com
mi-riee, deane 11nd chaptere, archdeacons, and 
all other ecclcainstical office!'l depending on that 
hierarchy,) eupel'ltition, berea,·, echiam, profane
Dee&, and whateoever •boll be (ound to he contrery 
to eound doctrine end the power of godlineas, !eat 
wa panaka in other men•a sine, and thereby be 
lll Gl!li•r to receive of their plague•; and that 

the Lord may be one, and hit ume one, in the 
thrt>e kingdoms." 

"Monday, September 2.5, 1643, wae appointed 
foreubacribiog this covenant, whl.'n both houeee, 
with the Scott' commiNionef'l and aeeembly of 
divine•, being met in the church of St. MatBU• 
ct'8, Westmineter, the Rev. Mr. White, of Dor
chester, opened the solemnity with prayer; after 
him Mr. Henderson and Mr. Nye spoke ill justi
fication of taking the covenant fr-om ec:ripture 
preccdenta, and displayed the advaottr the 
church bad received from such sacred combina• 
tiona. Mr. Henderson spoke next, and declared 
that the eta tee of Scotland had reaolud to .-at 
the parliament of England in carrying on the de
eigne of this covenant; then Mr. Nye read it 
from the pulpit with an audible voice, anicle bJ' 
article, ncb person standing uncovered, with hw 
right band lifted up bare tu heaven, worehippioc 
the great name of God, and swearing to the per
form once of it. Dr. Gouge concluded the -
lemnity with prayer, after which the Houae of 
Com mona went up into tho chancel, and sub
scribed their name& in one roll of parchmen~ 
and the assembly in another, in both of which 
the covenant woe fairly tra~ribed. Lord's day 
follo.,.·ing it was tendered to all per10na within 
the billa of mortality, being reed in eeveral 
churches to their congregation• as above. Oct~ 
ber 15, it wu IRk en l>y the Honse of Lord•, after 
a sermon prenched by Dr. Temple, from Nehe-
miah x. 29. and on exhonstion by Mr. Coleman. 
October 29, it was ordered by the commiuee of 
statu in Scotland to be awom to end subscribed 
all over that kin~dom, on penalty of the con6 .. 
cation of goode and r~nte, and euch other puniah
m~nt aa his mojcoty and the parliament should 
inflict on the tt'fuscra. All the lords of the coun• 
cil were 1ummontd to ~ign the covenant, N~ 
vember 2, or.d tboee who did not, to appear 
ngain the 14th of thf Btl me month, under the ae. 
vcreot pcnahi~o; when eome of the king'a (l•ny 
not attending, were ctcclared enenoiee to thetr re. 
lil!'ion and to their king and ~ountn•. November 
11, their goods were ordered to be aeiud, and 
their pereono apprehended; upon which they lied 
into England. Such WIIB the unbounded zeal of 
that nation. February 2, following, the coYe
nont wee ordered to be tektn throughout the 
kingdom of England, by all persona above the 
age of eighrcen years; and the O@oembly were 
commsnded to drt1w up an exhortation to diepoee 
the people to it, which being approved by l>oth 
houec•, woe publiab .. d." 

Here -..·e eholllcove tbe Weetmineter aeeem
bly for the present, engaged in forming ezbona• 
tiona t<> induce all persona from eighteen yeara 
and upwarda to ewear to I'Xtirpate popery and 
prelacy. end to maintain preebytery themaelYe. 
and their children forever. EotTO:a. 

.,i .RtriaD of Dr. lrlillw'• Mtturt Oft Ute Utility 
arul lmporlm&te of Cn~ arul CM(tmtm~. 

Tats lecture wu delinred at the openinc of 
the eummer eeeeion of the Theological Semi nat)' 
of the Presbyterian eburcb, Princeton, July !d, 
1824, t.,. Samuel Miller, D. D. Profeeeor of Ec
clesiastical DittOry end Church Government io 
the af~reeaid Theological School. Jt ie therefore 
a{rectou document, at it affords a fair epeei.mm 
o the theological viewe of thia great ecybool 
of the Preebyteriftll propheto, and aa it bringa 
l~ ~ focus all t_he lighte of thie learned l>od)' of 
dtvtnca on thts much dtsputed subject. It hu 
been in circulation for a few month• and hu re
cei•ed the approbation of all the •dmin~ra of the 
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WNtmintter Creed in thi1 COUJI1ry, u far u we 
ha•e teamed. The editor. of the W eat, aa well 
u tboee of the Eaat, extol it u a prodigy of go
lliu.e, learning, and ec.und doctrine. Aa it brings 
4own to July :4 1824, all the discoveriea ond im
pro•ements of fifteen centuries in defence of 
human creede, by a Muter in thia lerael ond a 
Profe11110r of Eccluiutic&l Hiatory, we may 
Ulurally expect much light from it on the topic 
GO which it treata; and that u it is the l<ul, eo it 
i.a the mOOit able defence of human creede.
,.. each we are bo'lnd to conaider it, and ae 
atiCb we ahall offer a few remark• upon it. 

In our eeries of e-y• upon the r"toration of 
U.e ancient order of thinga, we had begun and 
reeohed to proeecute an inveetigation of the mer
i~ of the argumenta in faYor of those creede; 
bat u we have got them all ofr.,red to ua at once, 
and by ao able a band, from auch a dignified 
chair, we are exonerated from the bbor of got b
ering th~m from many aources. and ohall there
fore consider oureelv~e in po.,esaion of the moat 
important in poaeeuing the defence of Dr. Miller. 
We IOball therefore detaob from thoee Euays on 
the R-oration the aubject of human crcedo, 
ud in detail examine their merite per 1e1 ae tbe 
Doctor presents them. 

After a fashionable exordium, such as Horace 
..-ould approve, in which Dr. Miller teaches the 
yonog prophets to consider themselves like Jc
IIQ8 of Naaareth, as "set for the fall and rising 
apin of many in hrael," bo proceeds to his 
aubjeet. which be etetea to be "the imponance 
of creeds and confeaeiona for majntaining the 
111lity and purity of the viaible church." He 
oext gives hie reuon• for calling his candidates 
for the holy office of the Presbyterian ministry 
to this subject; cunonget these the chief i~ "that 
latitudinanaos and heretics" are animadverting 
too ee•ewi:v on this subject-for, ,with the Doc
tor, they who oppose human creeds are almost 
ncluivelv either latitudinarian• or heretica.
No doubt ln this he it correct; for Paul himeelf, 
•ben be ceased to argue in defence of tbe tra
ditiona and dogmas of the theolo~cal seminary 
in Jerusalem, became an incomgible heretic, 
and a wild latitudinarian; and no wnnder if hie 
followera should still be c:on1idered ud called 
heretics by all Gamaliela. 

But that the reader may be able at one Yiew 
to eee the whole phalanx of argumenta which 
bne been gathered and condenoed for one thou
trand two hundred and threeacore years, in •up
port of the utility and imponance of these etan
darda, we aball pretent in one view the seven
fold reuoos o~ the Doctor:-

"Now I affirm that the adoption of such a 
ereed ia not only lawful and expedient, but also 
iodiapenaably neeeenry to the harmony and pu
rity of the vieible church. For the eetabliah
meot of thi• poaition, let me request your atten• 
tioo to the following considerations: 

"1. Without a creed explicitly adopted, it ia 
DOt easy to aee how the minietel'll and membere 
of any panicular churoh, and more upecially a 
larJe denomination of chrillliane, can maintain 
UDltV among tbemaelves. 
"t. The n~ceeaity and importance of creede 

aad eoofe•iona appear from the conaideration, 
U.at one great design of tlllabliahin!f a church in 
O'lll w.orlcf was, that ahe might be,. tn all agu1 a 
dep0011tory, a guardau, and a wttn- of the 
ITilth. 

.. 3. The adoption and publication of a creed, 
it a tribute to truth and candor, which e .. ry 
ehri.tian church ow" to U.e other churchee and 
the worlclazoud her. 

"4. Another a.rgument in faTor of creedat pub
licly adopud and maintained, ie, that they afe 
friendly to the etudy of christian doctrine, and .;r. 
eourse to the prevalence of cbri.atiao ILnowledge. 

"S. It is an argument of no email weifht in 
favor of creede, that the eltperience of &I agea 
bu found them iodiopeoaably nece88&ry. 

·~ 6. A further argum~nt in favor uf creed. and 
conftt•iona may be drawn from the reroarlf.able 
iact! that their moat zealoua oppoeera ban gen
eral y been latitudinarian• and beretice. 

"7. The only funher argument in euppo1t of 
creede on which I ahall dwell, ie, that thetr m<Wt 
~ealoua oppoeera do tbemaelvea vinually employ . 
them in all their eccleeieetical proceedings." 

After tbe amplification and elucidation of theN 
eevcn Strong "argumenta" or affirmation• of the 
Doctor, be meets and refute& five objectiooa, 
viz:-

" I. And the firet which I aball mention U., 
that forming a creed, and requiring eubecription 
to it u 11 religioWII tt·st 1 i1 eupereedioB the bible, 
and making a human compoeition ttl.ltead of it 
a etandard of faith. 

"2. Another objection frequently made to 
church creede ie, that they interfere with the 
rights of conacieoce, and naturally lead to op
prc•ioo. 

«3 . .A third objection often urged againat aobo 
scription to creede and confeaiona U., that h ia 
unfriendly to free in<Juiry. · 

"4. A fourth obJecuon frequently brought 
againot creede ia, thst th"Y have altogether fail, 
ed of anawering the purpose profe..ed to be in
tended by them. 

"S. The laet objection which lehall conllider 
is, that subscription to creede baa not only failed 
entirely of producing the benefit• contemplated 
by then friends• but haa rather been found to 
produce the oppoaito evil-to generate di.acord 
and strife." 

He then conelud<"o with eundry warm ellhor
tatione to tbe young caodidatea for the aaered 
office to contend eameatly for the faith once de· 
Jiyered by a syncxland parliament to the militant 
kingdom• of England and Scotland, aa oece .. 
sary to the unity and pvriry of a Yiaible cbu.rcla 
militant. 

After thua surveying the boundeand limitaof 
this defence, W·e may take it up in piecemeal, 
and examine each fold of thie enenfold ehiellf. 
But that the reader may be able to take aa len
era! a view of the ground we occupy u of that 
occupied by the Doctor, we aha! I, by way of pre
panttion, eugg~Ol what we muet call the two 
grand eopbieme on which bia defence reate. 

111. The Doctor, by eome fatal accident to l1ill 
acheme, ideotifiea the cburoh or coogre~ration of 
Jesua Christ with the visible Prcebytenao con
gregation or church. Now we will readily ape 
with the Doctor U.at aome of hie argumente are 
conelueive, admitting tbia aophiam to be a truth, 
For his first argument ahowe that "it is not eaey 
to see how tbe ministera and membera of any 
panicular church, and more eapeciallr a lu1e 
lkllomiMtion of chrittians. (that ie, a Preabyu.o 
riao or Episcopalian dennmtnation,) can main• 
tain uruty among themselves without a huruua 
creed." I •trree with the Doctor hete, that a 
human creed &a •-nti&lto the unity of a pvliti· 
cal or worldly eetabliahment, such u the Pre8o 
byterian or Epi.acopalian ~~~ And I 
think it would require beuer eyea than the Doo
tor'a or mine "to tee" how the minitte111 and 
membe111of the large denomination of Preaby. 
teriane could maintain unity without a h11.111u 
creed. Any hum&n eatahlitbment feCluU.I b._ 
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man cosatrhaaoea to koep it topther. I do not 
believe that Froe-Muo1111 could maintain their 
uDity and harmony without a creedt and formu· 
Ia, &Dd catechiem. I will agree with the Doctor 
that it ia not euy to He how either the large 
&lid reapectabla denomillation of Free-Muon 
chrietiane, or the large ud reapectable denomi· 
nation of Pr.-byterian chrietiana could maintain 
their unity of apiric without a written creed de
duced from the bible. And 1 will add that I 

. am UIUred, were it not for the Pr.-byterian 
Confeaaion of Fa.itb, the Preabycerian church 
would aoon become utinct, aa othera before it 
.ba"e dooe, built upon human creede. A human 
creed ia the nry. rock on which a11ect or denom· 
!nation ia built. "If the foundation be deatroy
ed what can the builderedo!•• Indeed the creed 
of Woatminater ie wled "The Conatitution of 
the Preebyteriao church in the United Scatea." 
Now who doee11,ot know, that if the constitution 
be deatroyed, the 1100ial existence of those con
federated by it, ia deatroyed!-The millfonuoe, 
thea, ia that tho Doctor'• able defence only 
provee that human creede and confel!8iona are 
nec.ary to preearve eeetariane, or to unite one 
deoomination in a le~ue defen1ive and oft"enain 
apnet all othera. For tbi.e be reaaone, and de
monatf1ltee, and prove a, aa a Doctor ought, when 
employed in drilling young recruite for the ranks 
and wara of their Hct. They will march fonh 
in thi1 panoply, invincible in 6gbL That human 
creede are nec-ry to the exieteoce of aecta of 
human contrivance, the Doctor hu well proved; 
'bat the 10phillm ia here, that be argoea that bu· 
man creede are tberefole nece-ry to the unity 
of the church of Cbriet. ' Tbia ;. the deception, 
thi• the eophietry of aix of the aeven argumente. 
A greater blunder we do lfot remember to ha'l'e 
aeeo committed bf uy Doctor since the daya that 
the J01uita WTOte lD fnor of theouelvee, aa a bro
therhood confederated by divine autboriiJ, than 
that which Dr. Miller baa unhappily committed 
in arguing that, becaWIB a human creed is ne· 
ceeaary to the unity of one teet, or for the main
teauce of one diviaioo in what be calla the 
church of Christ, therefore a human creed ia ne· 
c:-ry to the unity of thtat church. In pla.in 
En~iab, that whicb makee and keep• up one di
viaton, it neceeeary to the uuity of the wbole.
Thil ;. Princeton logic, and Preabyteriaa divin
Ity! But after all, the Doctor may have meant, 
by the unity of the church, the unity of the 
Preabyceriana. And, indeed, tbie appea111 to be 
the dnign of h;. whole defence, for in hia ex
bonetion be rather ceosurea the Presbyterian 
miniatry for not being aectarian enough. His 
wordaare-

« We are 110 ready to fraternize with all evan· 
relical denomination• that we almoat f!lrget that 
we have a denomination of our own, to which 
we are peculiarly attached. Now thie general 
~irit ie undoubtedly excellent; wonby of con· 
etant calture1 and the highelt preiae. But may 
it not be earned to an utreme! Univereal active 
beoevolence, ia a chriJtian•a duty; but when the 
head of a family, in the ardor of hie exercise, 
feela 110 more concern or reaponeibility reepectiog 
hia own bouaehold, than he doea about the 
houaebolda of othere, be acta an unreuonable 
pan, and, what is worae, dieobeya the command 
of God. Something analogous to thU., I appre
hend, ia the miatake of that chrietiaa, or that 
miniater, who, in the fet\'Or of bit catboliciam, 
loan light of tho face, that God, in hie provi· 
dence1 bu connected him with o parucular 
brancb of the viaible church, the welfare and 
edification of which he is peculiarly bound to 

eeek. I£ hia own blanch of the ohnrch baa Uty 
thblg of peculiar excellence in hie eatimation, 
on account of which he prefera i&,-whicb il 
alway• to be suppo~ed,-ean it be wrong for him 
to deaire that otbera abould view it in the -o 
ligbt1 And if be be jaati11able ia recommending 
theee pecnliaritiee from the pnlpit-u all allow 
-i• he not equally j uati.6ahle in recommending 
them from the preu, ei})Ooially by meana of ac
credited publicatiooei" 

Now thie il in brief-it ;. l!OOd to be eharita
ble to all, but eee that you lteep up your OW1l 
aeet. Keep up the preabyterian denomination, 
aa eve·ry goo4. father keepa up hie own bouae. 
Be good neighbore, but remember the lnterae111 
of your own hoaee. 

Sueh is the 10phiam that coutitatea the buil 
of aix of bia ae .. en arguments. And they are 
plausible if we admit that the presbyterian de
nomination iaexclallinly the church, but on any 
other f.rinciple they are ridiculoua and abeurd. 
And et it be remembered that there ia no con
tro't'eray between ua and the doctor upon the ne
ceuity and utility of his confeeaion of faith to 
the enatence of hi• OWll aect. But this we •hall, 
until we obta.in new facultiea, conaider a wb
ject ae distinct from the unity of tho dieciplea 
of Christ, u the union of the Turlta againll the 
Greeks is distinct from the American ualon on 
the grand pl'ineiplesof ci•iland reli¥ioua liberty. 

Tho second 10phiam wbicb conetttutea the -
cond pillar of the Doctor'• aupemructuro ie, that 
thOle who diiC&rd human creede u important and 
u•eful to the church of Christ, reject all creedL 
Hia eeventh argument ia predieated entirely up
on thie, and aome of hie remarb upon the othel'll 
penially. Now thie ia making a man of wax and 
blaming him for not epeaking. While we con
tend th.at human creedt are enry wayUDaCrip
tural and deauuctive to the uuity and purity of 
the church of Chriot, we contend that his church 
bas, and mu.t hue a creed, and that be hu him· 
aelf drawn it out and committed it to writing by 
hia apo.etlee. If be bad thought, ae he knew all 
chat would come to paaa In the dark agee, that 
any other creed or formula wu nece~ for pre
aent uigencies, he would have gi"en directtoaa 
and authority to eome peraona to han formed it1 
but ae he hae not done thit we are eure it ia un
aece-ry, juat because be thought eo. Havinr 
taken thta general view of Dr. Miller's lecture, 
and of the 10pbiama on which it ia bued, we 
dillll'liea it for the time being, reaerving penicu-
lare until another opponunity. Er>rroa. 

~ Ruloration qf 1M .Anfteftl Onkr of ~· 
No. IY. 

TluT the word of the afoatlee lball be the on
ly creed, formula, and dtrectory of fa.ith, WOJ'o 
thip, aud cbrietian pf1lctice, when the ancient 
order of tbioga ia reatored1 we have olf'ered 801De 
evidence to ebow. The conetitution ud law of 
the primitive church eball be the cooatitution 
aod law of the r.-tored church. Aa the coDiti• 
tution and law then admiued all the f&ithfol dil
ciflee of the Lord to an equal panicipation of 
al privilege•; eo when the aame is again adoP" 
ted, the eame privileges will be utended tonal')' 
orderly citi&en of the kinlldom. Without uy of 
our modem creede in aub11ance or in form tho 
church wae once united, complete, and happy, &Del 
will be 10 again. For the 11me cause will always 
produce the aame efFect. When the diaciplq 
ehall return to the Lord he will return to them. 

Ill recei'l'inJ membere or citi~ana into tho 
kingdom, or 1n nataraliaiDf foreigners, it a~ 
pea red. in oar Jut •-y, that nothiDf trae '8%111• 
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ncl of them but an aelulowledgment of the 
wonl or teetimony of the wit11euea concerning 
tlae JCiDc, Jena of Nuareth. A hearty decla
rarioo, or cou£-ioo with their lips, that they be
liencl in their hearts, that Jeaua of Naaareth 
.,.... the Meuiah, the Son of the liYing God, the 
King and Lord of all, qualifi~d them aa appli
ca.DUI for natunalintion. In the act of immenion 
into tbia name, they renouoeed ... ery other Mea
lliab, Lord, King, or Sniour; they put off·their 
former religion, and renounced '!Very religioua 
obligation to any other eyetem or authority, and 
pot on Jeaua, aa their Lord and King. From a 
cooaideration of the ancient order it appeared, 
that the apo.alea did not eomm&nd men to be 
baptiaed in~D their own uperienca, but into the 
faith then deli-.ered to the eainte. It waa &ffirm
ed thiU the ancient order waa wieer1 safer, and 
•ore honorable to the ea-.iDg trutll, than the 
aodem wad of receiving membera into & baptiat 
eociety1 an aomo proof waa preaented. 

lu the preHnt eeaay weahall make a few re
aaarlta upon another important prelimiuery to 
Qe rHtoration of the ancient order of thlnge. 
There mut be, and there ahall be, an abandon
-Dt of the new and corruj» nomenclature, and 
a reatoration of the iltepued one. In other 
words, there muet be an &bandonment of the 
BabylO!Wh or corrupt phrueology of the dark 
agee and of modem diecoveriee, in the find 
atyle of the cbri.Uan vocabulary. Thie ie e 
taatter of greater importance than may, at firat 
apt, appear to all. Worda and namH long con
aeera&ed1 and aanctified by long preecriprion1 
have a -.ery impoeing iD6uence upon the human 
Ulderatanding. We think aa wellaa apeak by 
aeana of worda. It ie juat aa impoaeible for an 
adult 10 think aa to epeak without worda. Let 
llim c.hat doubca make the ezperiment. Now •• 
&11 correct ideuof God and thinge invilible are 
aupernatoral ideas, no other term• can eo auit ... 
bly ezpreae them aa the terllUI adopted by the 
the Holy Spirit, in adapting thoae aupernatural 
lnltha to our apprehension.. He that taught man 
co apeak, would, doubtleu, adopt the moet 1uita• 
ble tenu in hi• language to reyeal himeelf co 
lria uodereUIDding. To disparage thoee terms, 
by adopting ochere in preference, ia preawnptu· 
Oll,ll and ineolent on the pan of man. Beaide., 
when men adopt terms to upreaa aopematural 
t:ratbs, it ie not che truthe themael-.ea, but their 
ideaa of them cher communic&ce. Tbey eelect 
~~.~eh terme aa aut! their &pprebenaiona of re
YeaJed truth, 11nd hence the terms they uae ate 
e_xpreaaive only of their conceptione of clivine 
tbtngs, and muat juet be ae imperfect ae their 
conceptiona are. It ie impoaible for any man, 
unleaa by ac:cident, to expreaa accurately that 
which he apprelaenda imperfectly. From thia 
aotUce apring moe& of our doctrinal controver
•i- Men'• opiniooa, exP.re-d in their own 
.anne, are often called bable truths. In order/ 
then, to a full reatoretion of tbe &ncient order o 
thinga, there muat be "a pure apeecb" reatored. 
And I think tbe Lord once aaid, in order to a 
reatoratioo, that he would reatore to the people 
" & pure speech." We know that the ancient 
order of things, amongat the Jews, could not be 
,_red, after tboir captivity in &bylo~ until 
tbe law of the Lord, containing the primitive 
in.atitutions of the Jewa' religion, waa read and 
undentood by the people, and the dialect of 
Babylon abandoued, aa far aa it corrupted the 
primitive aimplicity of that reliJiou. Heoee the 
ecribea read them the law tiom morning to even
~ve them the &eDH &ad made them under-

the reading. Tbia became nece-ry be-

ea1tee oC the corrupt dialeet they had learned in 
Bt.bylon, Cftl account of which their revelatioo 
waa unintelligible to them, until the luguaga 
of Canaan wu purged from the phraaeology of 
Aahdod. It wiJI1 we apprehend1 be found pre
ciaely aimilar in the anhtype, or tn the return of 
tbe people of (}od from the ca.Ptivity of Babylon 
the great, the mother of abommatione. 

But we ahall go on to apecify n sample of thoae 
Babyloniah terms and pnraaea wbicb moat be 
purified from tbe chriatian vocabulary, before the 
aainte can understand the r.,)igion they profeas, 
or one another u fellow diaciplee. I aelect th
from the approved standards of the mOlt popul&r 
e.tabliahmenta; forfrom theae they bue become 
current and eacred style. Such are the follow• 
ing: «Trinity. Firet, second, and third peraon 
in the adorable Trinity: God the Son 1 and God 
the Holy Ghoat. Eternal Son. The Son ie eter
nally begotten by the Father; the Holy Gho.t 
eterDally proceeding from the Father &ad the 
Son. The di~inity of Jeaue Chriat; the humau
ity of Jeaua Chnat; the iocaruation of Jeeua 
Chriat. Thi• he aaid aa man 1 and that aa God. 
The commou operations, and the apecial opera.. 
tiona of the Spirit of God. Origmal ein, a.nd 
original rigbteouan- Spiritual de&th 1 apiritual 
life. Connant of worka, coyenant of gracet and 
co-.enant of redemption; a diapenaation ot the 
coTen&nl of grace, and administration of the 
covenant. EffectU&l calling. Free will. Frea 
grace. Total depravity. Eteruel juetification. 
Eternal aleep. E lect world. Elect infanta. Light 
of nature. Nacural relicion. General aud par
ticular atonement. Legal and evangelical re
pentance. Moral, ceremonial, and juaiciallaw. 
Under the law aa a cOYen&nt of worke, &nd u a 
rule of life. Christian aabbath. Holy eacra.meat. 
Adminiatration of the Mcrament. Different kinda 
of faith and grace. Divine aemce; tbe p11bUc 
worebip of GOd•" &c. &c. 

Theae are but a mere eample, and all of one 
epeciee. It will be aaid that men cannot apeek. 
of Bible truth• without adopting other term• thea 
those found in the written word. Tllia will be 
granted, md yet there will be found DO· excu. 
for the abOYe epeciea of unauthorized and Baby
loniah phraaeology. It ia one thing to apeak 
of divine truth& in our OW1I Ianguage.and another 
to adopt a fixed atrle of upreaeing revealed 
truths to the excluatou of, or in preference too 
that fixed by the Spirit, and aometimas, '?0! al 
v&rianee with it. For inetence, tbe terme·Trintty. 
firat and aeeond penon of-Eternal Son, and tlie 
eternal proceee:ion of the Spirit, are now the 
fixed etyle in epeaking of God1 hie Son Jeau• 
Chriat, and of the Spirit, in retereoce to thafr 
«pen<.~nal charaeter." Now thie ie not the atyle 
of the oracle& of God. It ia all human, and may 
be aa freely criciciaed u one of the numbera 
of the Spectator. Yet becauee of the eanctified 
character of theae terme, haviDg been baptiaed, 
or authorized by the orthodox and pioua for ceo. 
turiea, it ie at the rieque of my reputation for 
orthodoxy, and .at the expenae of be1ug chalJed 
with heresy, that I simply affirm that they ue 
terrae that the wiadom of thia world teecles, 
and not tho Spirit of God. I would not be 
atartled to hear that I have denied the faith ud 
rejected the renaled character of the ~ather, 
Son, and Holy Spirit, beca11ae I have ea1d th&t 
the fixed otyle in SJ'I&king of them in the popu• 
lar eeteblieiimeJitlle of human origin aod of th• 
lanruage of A1hdod1 and not of the langu.ap 
of Canau. Thia, however, only prona th&t 
the term• of human philoeophy are held DION 
&&eNd, than the word a of the Holy Spirit. 
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Thoae terms originate new doctrines. Thua 
the tenn "trinity" givee riee to the~octrine of 
the trinity. And what fierce eontrove..-tee have 
originated out of this doctrine! How many 
creeds and martvre hati it made! Courtccue aod 
pious reader, would it not be .. wise, .. bum
ble, ~nd ae modest, too, for ue, on auch topic a, 
to prefer the words of the Holy Spirit, and to 
•peak of God, hie Son, and Spirit, u the apo~tlea 
dtd. Moreover, tbeec terme do not help our 
conceptions of God at all. The7 rather im~de 
than facilitate our understanding the dtvme 
oracles. It ia moro difficult to conceive of an 
etPTIJal Sou eternally begoneo, ood of a Spirit 
et .. rnallv proceeding, than to unde..-tand any 
thing God baa ever apolt.en to men. And see on 
what a alender thread thoee diatinetiona hang! 
Becauae Jesus Christ told hie dieciplea that h<> 
would send them the Spirit, which Spirit would 
or waa to proceed from his Father, or to be aent 
fonh by bia Father u well ae by himself; ther~ 
fore theechoolmen affirm thattbeSpirit eternally 
proceeded, or wae eternally coming from tbe 
Father!! Thia ia the whole thread on which 
this "doctrine" hangs. I only instance tbie,and 
cannot now pause on the others. 

But beeides this epeciee of aophiatry there ie 
another more dang~roue, because more epecioue. 
Thie ia really ae foreign and ae barbaroua a 
dialect aa th3t we have noticed, though in Bible 
termL h consists in selecting Bible terma and 
eentences eod in applying to them ideas totally 
different from those aunched to them by the 
Holy Spirit. Of this eon are the following: 
"The Rill ural man, ~pi ritual man; in t~e lleah, 
in the apirit; regeneration, wuhing of regenera
tion; mtniatration of the Spirit, demonstration 
of the Spirit; powt>r of God, faith of the opera
tion of God, the !race of God; th<> leiter, the 
apirit; the old an new covenant; word of God; 
the ministry of the word; troth of the gospel; 
myitery, election, charity, heretic, hercn, blae
phemy, church communion, bapti8tl'l, faitb," &.c. 
&c. &.e. The former dialect rejects the words 
of the Holy Spirit, and adopts others u more 
intelligible, leu ambiguous, and better adapted 
lo preae"e a pure church. The latter dialect 
takee the terms and eentences of the Spirit, and 
makes them convey ideae diverse from those 
communicated by the Spirit. We shall in this, 
u in the former dialect, apecify one instance. 
Take for thia purpoee the eemence, "1'brough 
faith of the operauon of God.'' Thi• the popu
lan uee to designate a fa ith wrought in the 
human heart by the operation of the great power 
of God. But the Spirit of God intended by thie 
phrase to shew that christians in baptiam bad 
repreaented to them their reeurrection with Christ 
to a new life, through a belief of the great power 
of God, exhibited io raiaing Chriat from the 
dead. So the wisest teachera, a nd eo all the 
teamed translators of the last century underatood 
it, amongst whom are, Pierce, Tompson, Mae
knight, and others. Macknight reads it tbua: 
"Being buried with him in baptism, in which 
alao ye have been I'Dised with him through the be
lief of the strong working of God who n.ieed him 
from the. dead." Now in relation to theee two dia
lect• there ie one eoey and safe course. The firat 
ie to be totally abandoned as traneubatantiation 
and purraory are by Proteetaote, and the other is 
to be tned by the context or de•ign of the writer. 

We cannot at present be more panieular ; but 
of these t~rma and sentences we shell not be 
forgetf•tl hereafter. It is enough at one time to 
euggeat them to the eoneiden.tioa and examina
tion of our readers. 

The adoption an4 c<onatant aae of thill .,._ 
baroue dialect, waa tbe cauae of maiLing di· 
visions, and ia still one existing cause of their 
continuance. This etyle furnishea much matter, 
and many a topic to the gloomy Docto..- who 
delight in metaphysical eubtletiee, and gaiD.II 
tbem much credit for their alt. ill in myeteriea, 
which they exhibit in their weekly attempts to 
unravel the web• whieb themaelvea aod their 
worthy predt'ceaaors have woven. Let it be 
remembered that, as these 1enna were not to be 
heard in the primitive church, in ratoring the 
ancient order of things they muat be .eat 6ome 
to the regiou of dultne .. whence they -. 

EPrroa. 

Hiltory oftk EnglUh Bibk.-No. IY. 
M.lNY objections have been made apioat 

king James• traoelation. The Greek NewT
tamelll which the king•s tranalatore uaed waa 
that of Roben Stephen's. It waa the third ud 
founb edition• of R. Stephen's Greek New Tea
lament, publiehed 1650 and 1551. In the foutth 
edition of R. Stephen'• Greek New Teatameat 
the text waa, for tbe fint time, diYided into 
vereee. The tranelaton followed Stephen iD 
hie chapters and nraee, and tbuatbe tim edition 
of the Englieh Bible wae ae mangled and aa 
unintelligible a a the preaent. Dr. Mack night, 
in the general preface to bis tranelation of the 
A poetolical Epiatlee, preaente the com moo ob
jections to the present nraion in one eectioo, 
which reade u followa:-

"To thia edition of the bible it hu been ob
jected, let. That it o{ten difrers from the He
brew to follow the eeventy, if not the Germaa 
t..-nelation, panicularly in droper oamee. 2d. 
That the tranelatore followe the Vulgate Latin, 
have adopted many of the original words with· 
ou t tranelating them, euch ae M&luja/1, hoocPt· 
noll., mmnmon, onaU!ml4, &.c. by which they 
have rendered their veraion unintelligible to a 
mere Englieb ~eader. But they may bne done 
th is in compliance with the king'• injunction 
concerning tbe old ecclesiutical worde, and 
because by long use, many of them were u 
well undenotood by the people as if they were 
English. 3d. That by keeptng too eloee to the 
Hebrew and Greek idiome, they bne rendered 
their version obscure. 4th. T hat they were a 
little too complais~nt to the king in fuoring hi• 
notions of predeetination, election, witchcraft, 
familiar eptrita, &.e. But theae, it is probable, 
were their opinion• as well as the lting'tl. 5th. 
That their traoalation ia partial, speaking the 
languae:e of, and giving authority to one eect. 
But thte, perhape, waa owing to the reatra.iot 
they were laid under by thoae who employed 
them. 6th. T hat where the original word.a and 
phraaea admitted of different tranalationa, the 
worse translation, by a plurality of voices,,..... 
put into the te:rt, and the betterwae often thrown 
toto the margin. 7th. That notwitbetantfing all 
the pains tali en in correcting this and the former 
edinone of tho En$1ieh bible, there still rem.U. 
many paeaagea mtatranalated, either throap 
neghgence or want of knowled!fe : and that to 
other paaaagea improper addihOD.I are made, 
wbieb perTen the aenee, u .Jrf.U. u. !t3. whett', 
by adding the worde, "it shall be given," it is 
insinuated that .ame other pe1'110n than the 8oa 
wiiJ dietribute rewardeat the day of judgmeDt. 

"Such are the objections which have been 
made to the king'• tranelation by the f>rot
taota. Thev are mentioned here aa historical 
facta. How far they are just, liee with the 
TMCler to conllider. The objections made '1,tlta 
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Pa~i.U were the ame witfl thOM wliicb were 
maae to the former tnul.llation.e, and particularly 
dlat M'l'eral te&te are mletranalated, from the 
trL!l8latore' averaion to tbe doctrine and uaagee 
of the church of Rome." · 

Such are the moet common ob~ection.t to the 
auela&ion m!Uie by kina Jamee authority, u 
Dr. Mac:ll.niaht baa ~rielly stated in hia prole· 
comena to nia tranalation of the Apoetolic 
Epistles. Beeidee this, the di'l'ilion.t of the ~<:riP:
tues of the New Teetarueot into c:haptere "nd 
Yeraca by Romaniete of am.allleamiog, and Ieee 
intelligence io the meaning of the inepired 
writings, in imitation of the Jewieh Rabbina1 

di'l'iJiion of the Old Teatament, baa been Ions 
complained of by Jt.llthe judicioue and intelh· 
rnt eeriptllriao• of the Jut century. It wu 
tod_~d imp<i .. ible for Roben Stephens, a monk, 
wo.ije "making a tour throuib eome of the richest 
prorioce. of tbe Romau church, to make a judi· 
c:ioua division of the New Teatament into nr· 
-, and yet this ia the di'l'illon atill1Uied by all 
Proteatanta. 

To remedy tbOM evils, 10 long and eo juatly 
com plaiDed of, we have iaaued propoeala for pub
lilhioa a new translation of the New Testa• 
ment, made by Doctof8 Campbell, Macknight, 
ud Doddridge, decidedly the beet that baa 
&p?eared in our language. A.a the plan and 
ehancter of this moat n£uable work ia already 
before the public in the form of a prospectus 
and propoe&J, we deem it unneceaeary to eay 
much atiotu it on the prueot occuion. 

EDIWI· 

1'ITeWw (;onjuMn. 
Tu foUowior ie u e:1tract from the •eoti· 

mente d41;liMred by the RaY. Dr. Burton, at an 
-ation of the coagregationo.J clergy, at 
Thalion, in the atate of Vermont, aad pub
liabecl by the Rn. lguatiua Thompeon, wbo 
wu preeent at the association. It may be 
dopeDded upon u autheotic :-

.. The Calrini.Uc .entimenta never will pre
nil till the eollep• are under our influence. 
YouJl« men, when they r. to eolleJe, generally 
ha•e not formed their rehgiou• aeoumentl. We 
oaght to hau a preaident Uld inetructore who 
hue the addreN to iluotil the Cal'l'iniatic eemi· 
menta without the atudenta being eeoaible of it
theo, nine out of ten, when they leave the eol· 
leJ.e, will aappon the Calriniatie doctrine-they 
will so olll into the world, and will have then 
iDJiuecce in aeciety. In tb.ia way we eon eet a 
better atapport, without law, than we ner had 
wiU. it. And beaidee, when once all our colle
Pare ~der our i1111oeDce, we can manage the 
eivilgovernme.ut u we pleaae." 

[ Wtl#m Hlff0/4. 

*" Uto) Jon 4, 18!5. 
.A Narnsliae t!{ IU Oripa .a4 F~ of 1Af 
. w~.,.~~nof~ 

No. 111. 
· u taking a correct Tiew of the Westminster 
~fellllioo it ie uecesaary to take a correct view 
of the divine• thal formed it; and in doinjl tbie 
it will be nece~Nry to pay a due attentton to 
their proceedinp. In our leet nu.mber we left 
them preparin11 an uhona tion to enga1e all per· 
eona aboYe eigtlteen r,eare of age in England to 
aweu to aod eubaenhe the solemn league and 
COTenant. Man}' ~ehemea were adopted, and 
many equhocauon• and intrigue• uhibited by 
the clarl)', then called the loyaliata, to noid the 

v 

oath. The Purltaue now had the power on ih'eir 
aide, and that llae alwaya given right to the 
clergy to do what wu eonO.clve to their doruin· 
ion. Confiaeatione, ejectments, proscriptions, 
and penalties, were now the order of the day. 
But thie waa only eetabliahing a precedent 
which, in the rei(D of the ne:at king1 occasioned 
many to repent of their cruelty and mtolerance; 
for men generally hate penecution when them• 
selves are the objecta of it. The king fori>ade 
hie eubjecte to e.wear to the coveoant, but eome 
of them tauntinl[!y exhoned him to take the 
covenant bimeel I. 

In pu.nuance of an order from the parl iament 
the dtvinea wrote to the Belgic, French, Helve
tian, and other reformed chnrebee. They tent 
them a copy of the covenant to shew bow pious 
they W!IJ'& and beaougbt them to own them in 
any way dtey p\eued, "•• contemptible build· 
era, called to repair the lArd'• boUle in a trou• 
blcaome time," and to pray for them thai" they 
iniaht aee the pattern of thie bonae; and that 
they might commend anch a platform to our 
Zerubbabele (i. e. the memben of puliament) 
u may be m01t &fiTUable to hia word. neareat in 
conformity to the "best reformed churches, and to 
utablieh uniformity amon~ ounelvea." 

All the EpieeOfalian diTtnelleft tbe aaaembly 
before tbe bringtog in of the covenant, except 
Dr. Featly, who· wu expelled for eoneapondini 
with archbiebop Usher, and for revealing the 
proceedings of the aeeembly contrary to their 
rules. From the t ime of taking the covenant 
Mr. Neal datca the entire di1110h11ion of the 
hierarchy, though not formally aboliebed by act 
of parliament. 

January 191 1644, the Scots army, eoneieting 
of twenty-one thousand soldiers, commanded 
by Gen. Lenn, croeeed the Tweed and tntered 
into England. This event changed the proceed
ings of parliament and the aaaembly. The con
troverar about church discipline wu now 
changed. Before tho arrival of the nrmy, a 
reformation of the hierarchy wu only in111sted 
upon; but now the tote! e:r.rirpntion of it wu 
attempted. The firat atep to do thia effectually 
wu to purify the universities, which were the 
head quarters of the hierarchical diTines, aod to 
mo.ke them puritanical foUJitainL The ~ollegu 
were then all f<>r the king and tbe b icro.rchy. 
But the Calviuiste were determined to purifT 
them. They beg~~n with Cambridge. The Pun
tao• represented~ the teachen in that uoiverait;r, 
or the clergy controlling it, ae "idle, ill-affected, 
and ecandalouL" The parliament, by an ordi· 
nence of J1111U.Q' !i, pve the work of purifying 
tbia univeraity to the Earl of _.Manebuter, with 
full power to "eject" · (rom ofllce whom he 
pleaeed; "to ec9uester their eatatee, means, and 
rennuee; to dispose of them u he thought fit, 
and to plate olhera in their room, beinjl firal 
approv~d. by the a~embly of divines aitnng at 
Weathtinater." He wu to uae the covenant aa 
a te~~l.- On March rs, J644, the connant waa 
offered to euch graduates only aa were euppoted 
to be dllllffecteod towarda the parliament and 
divines; after which about two hundred were 
ezpelled. Mr. Neal gine the name• of elneo 
doetora of great attainmenta who were tll.placed, 
and thinks that, because of their lo'I'C of monar· 
chy and hierarchy the time• required their 
upul•ion. A• the Weatmineter ciJ'I'Inee had the 
fillinr up of tbe ncanciea they took special care 
to 6!1 the em~ty c:haira with good onbodox 
teaebelll and dt'l'tnee, and therefore filled more 
than half the ncanciea, occaaioned by the 
expnlaion of the Doctors, out of their own 
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a•embly. During the lear 1644, fifty-five per
aona were examined u appoiJited to the 'f&cant 
fellowahipe in thia uniYemty by the malr.ere of 
tha confeuion. 

"Before we notice the debatea of the ueem· 
bly of divines, it will be proper1 aeya Mr. Neal, 
to distinguish the anen.l paruee of which it 
wu conetituted. The Epiecopaliane had entire
ly deaened it bet ore the briDgU~& in of the con· 
nant, 30 that the eatabliahment waa left without 
a eingle advocate. AU who remained were for 
taking down the main pillara of hien.rchy be· 
fore lhey had agreed what aon of building to 
erect in ita room. The membe111 of the uaem· 
bly which now remained were divided u re
tpocted diec:ipline and church government, into 
three panie-Preebyteriua, Erutiana, and In
dependentl. The name Purit&D is from thia 
time to be diecarded. It once conred them all; 
but now they are diatinguiahed by their viewa 
of church discipline. The majority of the ae
aembly at tint intended only the reducing epie
eopaey to the atandard of the firet and eecond 
age. But for the aake of the Scota' alliance, 
diey were prevailed with to lay uide the name 
and function of biehop., and attempt a presbyte
rial form; which at len~h they advanced Ulto 
jw di~ or a divine tnetitution. The Eraa
tiana were for "ring the keye to the civil magie
trate, and demed that there was a jw rlivin.um 
for any form of church government. The indc
pendenta or congregational brethren, composed 
a third panr1 and made a bold lltlnd againet the 
high proceedinge of the preabyterians, and plead 
the jw dil1ilwm, or the divine inatltntion of the 
congregational plan. There wu not an ana
baptist in the uaembly; bat out of doora they 
joined with the independenta on the aubject of 
church government. They made a conaiderable 
figure at this time, and joined with the indepen· 
denta in contending for a tolen.tion of all non
confonniste. Lord Clarendon repreeenle the in
dependent& u abhorring monarchy, and approv· 
iJig of none but a republican government; and 
that u to religion, their r,nnciplea were contrary 
to all the reat of tho wor d; that they would not 
endure ordiaary miniatere in the chun:h; but ev· 
ery one among them pra7ed, preached, admon
ithed and interpreted acnpture without any oth· 
er call than what himself drew from hie auppoe
ed gifta aod the approbation of hia hearere. Yet, 
with all their ignorance, they were an overmatch 
for the preebyteriana and Erutianain the aaem· 
bly, who out •oted them, but dare not debate with 
them, u we ahall aee in their debate• on church 
discipline. 
. October It, 1644, the parliament ordered the 
aaeembll " to ccmfer and treat among tbem
aelvea o such a government and diacipline u 
may be moet asneable to Ood'e holy word, arid 
moat apt to procure and preaerve the peace of 
the church at home and a near aJfeement with 
the church of Scot,and, to be aettled in thi• 
church1 inatead of the praeent church govern
ment, by archbiahopa, biahopa, &c. which it;. 
reeolved to take away, and to deliver their ad· 
vicee touching the eame to both ho~~~~ea of pu· 
liament with all connnient trpeed." The anci
ent order of worehip and discipline in the church 
of EDJdand wu aet aside tweh·e montha before 
anJ: otTter fonn of government waa appointed. 

Upon the petitlon of tha divines, the parlia
ment pused an ordinance {or the ordination of 
miniatera, and appointed ten tnembere of the ae
aem~ly to conttttute an ordaining committee; to 
appoun or ord&in by imposition of banda all 
th._ whom they deemed qualified to be pllt into 

"th·e IIIICred minilllry." Thit wu an onlilwlea 
pro tmtp<we. They appointed other ordai.ci~ 
commilleea in different part.ofthe kiotdom. To 
theN ordi~~a~~cea and meuurea the independell 
entered their ~111, nnle• the ordinatioa wu 
attended with the preYiona elaction of aome 
church. 

They were 11ext e~1,ed in malting ollt • a 
dire-ctory for .JIUblic ip" in.ltead of the ol4 
lituqry. Thta directory paued the uaembly 
with great unanimity, none but the inc!ePelldtDII 
demurring much about it. It waa, liowem, 
with much difficulty introduced into the coup 
ptiona throullhout the kingdom, and the pallia· 
meot were ob1iged the next llllDimer to pus Ill
other ordinance obliging the "common pra,et" 
to be cut out of all the churehea, and the new 
dire-ctory to be the law ofworahip. Great t)'!U
ny waa exercised in getting the people to wOT· 
ehip according to the new directory. A be of 
five pounda lor the firat otfence, tell for the ao
cond, a11d a year's impriaonment for the Wrd, 
was the penalty for only reading the common 
pn.yer in private familiea. "All ministers who 
do not obaene the directory in all caaea of pub
lie worehip, shall forfeit forty ehillinge." Tbia 
ordinance wuiNued Augnat!3, 1645. "Theae," 
eayw Mr. Neal, "were the first fruita of preabt 
cerion unifonnity." The baptiata, 100, al thlf 
time, were written againllt, preached agaiAtl, 
and aome of them abut up in priaon: ana nen 
one Mr. Otea, in Eaaex, wu tned for hia life for 
tho murder of Anne Martin, becanee the had 
died a few daye after abe waa baptised. "Oil 
the ne1t day after the e•tablilbment of the 4i
rectory, Dr. William Laud, archbiahop of Clll
terl>ury, received aentenee of death. He had 
been a priaoner in the Tower almoat three yean, 
upon sundry impeachments. Hi a trial w:itecl 
great int~reat and ocenpied mnch time. Be bad 
been a tyrant in church end atete, and a cncl 
persecutor. But the PreebyteriaDll meanred to 
him u he had meaaured to others. Mre.Nunly 
in h~r History of Englud Yol. iY. page JC, "elf 
correctly obeenee that "the ptrtiament ought!" 
have left thia ard prelate an example of thea 
mercy, rather dian to have made him the fllOIIII
ment of their jultice." " It ill plaiD, adda ab~, 
that he fell a acrifiee to the intolerant prillet" 
pies of the Prea!>Jterians. a aect who breathecl 
aa 6err a trplrit of pereeeurion •• himaelf." '!\• 
arcbbtebop died by the ezeeutioner in the ae••~ 
ty second year of hi a age, a.nd the twelfth of hit 
arclaepiacopecy. Such were tbe religio111 ~in! 
and zeal of the times, and auch the proeeedUII' 
at Weatminster while the creed of myriad•'"' 
on the atocka, and the faith of tbe onbodol '"' 
delivering to the sainte. Their debata oo or
dination and preabyterian government thall be 
noticed in our next. EDrrol· 

Chri.Jtion Union.-Jifo I. 
R.Ju.o&a, attend to whet I am abont to writt. 

I addre• all denominations of chrietiaaa, DOl 
with a deaign to op~ or to defend one N<l 
more thu another, or to pnll down one system 
and build up another; hutto show the enorof all 
and to point out an infallible remedy. 

It ie high time that the christiana in tbeN 
United Statea coneider the occuion of their di· 
vieiooe and strife, and bestir themlleiYea to theil 
correction and removal. Diauoion among ebnt
tiane ia their di"fP""lce and a perpetual reproecb 
and dia!tonorto the Lot-d Jewua Christ. Toauemp~ 
union among jarring aecta which are eatablilh.., 
upon different foundations, 'Without the es.ploaion 
of their fonndationa, ia altogether fruitleae. They 
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may eo:~en one 1111other a little by attempta at 
open eoliUilunion. but it will amount to nothing 
.-taable. They muat all be built upon the same 
fowldatiou before there e&ll be a aameneea of 
feeliq and a unity of faith in the bonda of 

~llrl.U.n union can re111lt from nothing abort 
of the dettr'aetion of creede and confeaaiona 
of faith, u human creede and confeeaiona have 
~ chrilti~ union. When ever tbe aet· 
tiDg uide of creeda and confellliona ahall be at· 
tempc.d, chriatiaDS wiU give to the world, and to 
a.agala and to themaebes, proof that they do be
lieve in the word ofGod. 

Tbe &djutment of a einglo word in the bible, 
according to the aeriptural import and ue of it, 
ill pr:ineiple and practica, will cure all errore in 
rehgioa, and e~applrallthat iawantioginuniting 
aad mall.ing cbrietlana happy, and in giving a 
death·blow to ICepticiam anc! infidelity, ancf in 
eoavertin!f the world. That word ie JaW&-. 
word whtcb baa been pe"erted from ica ('roper 
metDiDge11d aae ill religion for more than autteen 
bndted yeara by falae (lhiloaophy and by the 
impiou ut~omptiona of ctvil authority in the ee
tabliehment and regulation of religion. By theee 
meaua King MeNiah hoe been ucluded from 
bia owu dominion, and human wiedom or igoo
tll.Dce buaupplanted the wisdom that come• from 
abon, aDd the church hu been ahorn of her 

"What is· the ~eriptore meaning of the term 
"f.iJ/t1" I a.oawer that faith comprehends a 
.,-em ohruthe, o{ which God ia the great author, 
ud a ayac.m o( a1Tectiona and conduct, of which 
lie ill tile npreme object, all of which are reveti
ed or made known by hie word. Faith ie the 
•betauce of thiog. hoped for, the efidence of 
thiAga not aeen, which comea by hearing the 
word of God. The objeeu of faith are not objecta 
of aeDM or of aiP.t, any more than Yiaible obJecta 
are objecta oC.tgbt to a blind man. God " an 
object or faith; and baa re.ealed himaelf by IS&ID., for no man hu aeen him at an:y time; and 
all that.,atem of ttntha, of which be 11 the great 
nbject ud obJect, whsch are comprehended in 
the term "~" are made koown by hi• 
word. By thie word the thinga that are aeen are 
-a&ted in the mind with God who ia UDNeO, 
u their creator.• 

The ohv.rch of Chriat ie eo aNembly of be
linen, or of Minta oalled out of th• world and 
coutitnted by hi.a authority. In thit church the 
aoepel ia the mean and rule of faith and practice. 
Without faith the church CBDDOI be formed-u 
without it, it iaimpoeaible tor.leaee God; and with
out hi.a word there can be no ai thor religion. The 
bNthen, in their religion, hne some broken 
uaditio.W fragmenta of an original renlation. 

We are dependant 011 the docrrinaletat.menta 
and facta iu the go~pel for t.rue "iewe and cor
net impreatlioDI of the di't'ine character. 

The DIUll.., doctrinal atatementa, and facta, in 
the roa_pel, mUll be pr-ned in their order and 
CODDIWOU, ud perceind, if we would koow the 
trUth. 

In reliaion we canuot think. any thing of our· 
eet .. .., u of ouraelna, but all onr ao11iciency 
ie of God. The word of God ie the inetrumenta.l 
caue ofthought. We cannot think. of God with· 
out au idea of him, and we cannot han an idea 
of him without hie word. We are tanaht by1~d 
we tbink and apeak in, the worda which the Holy 

u.: :..=:: ~ u i::' .O:.:'...:.:.S"'t."!.=.:O:: 
to ...... tbe WJe( o(U.. &nllb, 1M&& \loe lnllb IO bet.. 
......_ (Z..C.B. 

Spirit bee taught, when we learn, or when we 
think or -tl8&k the truth in religion. 1 Cor. ii. 13. 

If we cannot think any thin~ true or riaht 
without the word of God in rehgion, whea we 
leave that word, or change or alter the coDnuion 
in the atatementa, or alter the tenoa with their 
aatoeiatiooa in it, oor thoughts in religion are 
wrong. God•a word ia truth. It teachea us the 
actual alate of things u they are in bia own ex• 
illence, chamcter, and will, and the relatione we 
and the univera:e sustain to him, aa faraa we are 
capable of knowing them. 

Alter thia word of troth by adding to or takillfl 
from it, or by changing the order of ita doctrinal 
etac.menta, and facta, and namee, and their 
qualificationa, and you change in the eame de
gree in the newa, and in the feelings of the 
miod, the actual atate of tbinga aa they exist ill 
Jehovah and in hia characte~ and ae they exist 
in the relationa which men anJ the uninrae aua. 
tain to him. By thie alteration you convert 
truth into errorw and you obecure, mar1 or muti• 
late the glorioua ima~e of God aa iulunes in the 
faco of Jeeua, which 11 deai~ned, and ia the only 
ordained mean too, aa it alunea there, to renew 
the heart of mu, and the world of men, into 
the image of him who created him by the know!• 
edge of him. Yon moreover form the nry ele
menta of aectariatdam and aectarian hatred. 
God'e nature ie lou, and hie perfectiou form a 
unity. The knowledge of them produce• lon 
and unity in all tboee who receive a full renon• 
tin_g__impreaaion of them in the goepel. 

What ie a creed! I anawer that it le a ehort, 
or a summary account of the chief articles of the 
chrietiao faith compiled by men. 

What ia a confe•ion of faith 1 I anawer that 
It denote& a Iiiii or enumeration and declaratio11 
of the several articles of belief in a church. 
Such are profeBICdly taken from the acrip
turet,-they are, howe'l'er, flO' the Kriptnre~. 
They have different namee, and are the con· 
nanta or the conatitutiona of difrerent cburcbee, 
which are not found in the acripturea. Where 
clo you find the Philadelphia ConfeNiOII of Faith. 
or the Westrninater[ or the Methodiet Book o£ 
Doctri11e and Diaci p ina, or a Baptiat eh urch, or 
a Preebyterian church, or a Methodist church, 
or any other church than the church of Chritt, 
in the New Teatament t 

But it ie uked, Are we not free to do aa we 
pleue in thef8 mattera, and have we not a right 
to form creede andaecta! I anawerinthe name 
of the Lord Jeeu ChriM, No! they have not a 
right to act thus! The aNnmption that they 
ban the right, iethefoundationofpopery1 both in 
the exerciee of human legialation and or human 
authority in religion. What! aball we who cannot 
think, or know, or feel, or act righteouely and 
truly in any thioJ relative to religion1 without the 
namea, and doctriw atat.menta,and facta in the 
go-tl81, chan'e or alter them, and aubatituc. 
Othera in then.· place J In thia cue they cannot 
fail adding to, or taking from the word of God. 
There ie one law(iver who can M'l'e the obedi
eot and destroy the dieobedient, who hu for
bidden, under a mOIIt awful pe~~alty, any altera
tion in the wordaor Ilia book. Rn. :ali. 19. 

The ppel ie the charter of the mutual righta 
of all chrillliatle. No man or aet of men bu a 
~ht to alter ~hat charter. Be &hat doea ao, for
fetll hia righta and prifilegea under it. He in
ndee the preTosative and IOYereipty of King 
Meeeiah, and impaira or deetroya lhe righta of 
hie eubject1. The glory of Immanuel ie ell6n
tially concerned in the unity and bappine .. of 
the membera of hi8 body. The go.pel, in ita 
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integricy, ia deeiped to prod- .them. aad to 
advance bill kingdom, aucf it muet and will pro
duce theee effecca when unaltered. 

What! eatablish oew namee and Meta in the 
chriatiao religion, to the ezcluaion of Chriat and 
the name Christian 1 Ia thia true 1 Look into 
the New Teatameot. There the church ia the 
church of Chrirt, and hi• diaciplea are .MiUI 
Look out of the New Teetament,' and look b11o 
creeda and confeeeione. Here we aee a Baptillt 
church, a Methodiat cbiuch, ilod a Preabyterian 
church, &c. and anawerable 'to ibeee, here, we 
tee, Bapti•ta, Methodiau, Presbyteriana, &c. 

The New Testament names, w~h 11}1 ltll1llt 
appro,·e of, are thrown aeide to give p1acA._ to 
ltlCtarian namea, which all are offended ,.t, ,~,p 
eome d~gree, and thiak invidious, fiCept ih'o~~e 
who belong to them, and they ought to be· tired 
of them. W ith theee sectarian namea are 110ited 
sectarian feelinga aad aft'ectio~ and aectarian 
aympathiea and antipathies, wbtcb have takeA 
the pl~>ce of true christian feelinga and affectioll8. 

But it ie eaid, theee are only nom~•. We h&Ye 
eeen that, in religion, nall}ea, and wordf, and 
aentencea, are every tbini ib order to ri(!Jfide_,as. 
If we alter them by addmg to them or taking 
from them, in the original order o£ the revela
tion, we change the truth and the effects of it 
into error; and when this is done there ie no
thing to correct it by. In nature, if we ~ve a 
wrong description of an object, that de~<:nption 
can be corrected by examining the object. In 
religion, the objecta, the facta, and the doctrinea 
cue only known through the deecription-.Iter 
that, and the error i1 without femedy. 

When wo g ive a n~>me and a creed to a church, 
other than the name of Christ, or Chriotian, and 
the New Teatament, or the Gospel, that church 
acqairee immediately in our i1114glnatimu and 
ft~ling~, and in fact, a character alrogetber dif
ferent- from what the church of Chriet really 
poas-• in the light of the New Teetament. 
The character of Cliriet in authority and domi
nion, as the one lawgiver; and the character of 
ebristiallll in faith, and hope, and love, are 
merged in the aectarian namea given to the 
church and to the members. 

In thie cue we see that a dill'erence of names 
is more than a veri> a! dilference. Different names 
and dill'erent creede ba•e occasioned a more 
peneverinl{ combat in the cbrietian world, among 
ehrietiana 10 their ecele$i88tical councils, bitter 
eontroveraiea, and bloody persecut ions and WlfB, 
to eottlo what they have ealltd the chrietian 
faith, and the order of the church, according to 
their namea and creeds, than alit be conquerors 
of the wort~ ban employed to !'lake themaelvea 
mutera of 11. AU thte bu an sen from entire 
i~ra~c~ of the ute and the 'de~i~n of the gospel. 

But u ta aaked, Are all cbnattana to agree in 
t:bia union 1 1 answer, that ia all the fundamen
tal trutlnl they must end do agree. The union 
reqalr.!a of them that they throw away nothing 
that they poaee. but error and faleebood. They 
muat_ agree, and they do agree, in the character 
of Kmg Jeea11, and in the authority of bia etatute 

·book, agr~ably to the scripture state menta of 
both. Wtthoat theee men cannot be cbristiane, 
1111d ought to have no place in a church. Re· 
eeive memben1 into the church , and diKipline 
them according to the got~pel, and all things will 
be done in ~ order. 
. EYery cbnllian hu a divine right to admiaalon 
tnto the cbureh of Chrillt, and to enjoy all the 
rigb.te and pri'fileg~ therein, wherever be may 
be, tf he preaenta btmeelf aceordiug to the go&
pol, unencumbered bJ Hctarian namee and 

creede; and no cha.reh hu a dirine r:ifht to re. 
(Wie him admiaaion, 'or to require of btm secta
rian conditione iJl order to liill admieaion. Two 
CIJ1POiing tlmne righb_ ie a contradicriou. The 
lo'fa and fellowabip of cbriatiUlS ia the illheri
tance and bappin~f every iodi•idoal aiDL 
Tb~J are Ilia spiritual pwpeny, and in the pot
aeuton and enJoyment of them the Sniour bu 
gi•en it 10 hiui in charge to "ataod fast in the 
liberty wherewith Christ baa made him free." 
He baa a rigb~ a diVine right, 10 require of e•tl}' 
church to relioquieb ita aectarian 11811le ana 
creed in order to hie entering it. If the church 
refu.ee thie, he baa a right to complain to bit 
Lord apialt, .4be injury done 10 him, and tliat 
COIIlplatnt will be •wnained. . . 

The great enor among chrieriana ia in their 
forming their conacienaaa in religion oo the opi

. niou of man. BJ rca eon of thi11, that lo•e nd 
r;eal 1t'hich ought to be felt for God and man, art 
uanaferred to a party, and are engroaaed by eeo
tarian viewa and principle.. Hence tbe oo~t
ecience ia perfotming cillrerent eenteaeea in di(. 
ferent cburcbea a.ad aecte at tho same time, aad 
iJl d.irect opposition to each other. Tbere ia a 
Baptist, Methodiat, Preab:ytariaa, EpiAcopaliu, 
a ud Roman Catholic conscience, ancf a Clirillto 
anawer each, and thua Cbriat ia dinded. Lo 
.Kentucky there ia a Li.ekirtg .Auoci4litm -
nina« among the Bapti~ or a P~ ~ 
lUI ~~. founded by cutting up tbe ttnp
tur&a, and taking out and atringing together a 
few ecrape or ni'8M tom from their conne.tioul. 

Conectence abould ref11ee her homage to UJ 
other than God in hie word. The mall who 
submits hie conacience to the unauthorized dt
ciaioua of men in reliiioo, doea not in bi.s ~~~
duet riee to the diptty of relif' ous wollh~?
Such a subjection 11 a crimina aurrender of 
christian liberty, and a 'fiolation of the apoato~e 
precept, "Stand faat in the libeny where1fltlt 
Chriet has mac!e you free." Nor can they1rho 
make it feel the true epirit on which the whole 
law &Dd propbete, the goapol, Chriet,, and the 
upoatlea, hang; via. "love to God ana Jon to 
man.n 

I repeal what I formerly obaerved: .Ad}IUI !h• 
term faith according to the ecriptural meatUDI 
of it, which ill agreeable to the true r.h iloeophr 
of the human mind in_ spiritual know edge, aoa 
you rectify all error. You exlinguiab the dei1t'J 
and the divine'• natnral relig ion or deiam, u4 
all human in•cntione in religion.l or forgenu and 
corruption-you eelabliah the llible u the only 
instructor in religion in our echoole J nd 011t 
of them, and you wipe out all aectarian name• 
and creeds, and unite the t\'hole church in one 
name; and eetabl ieh it upon Jesus Cbriat u the 
Son of God, and the gospel, or the New Teo~ 
ment, u the statute book of hia ltinedom. Tbll 
will be the commencement of millennia! glory. 
The bappine• of chriatinna \IV! II' approach to tbe 
beannly state. Jeaue wiU be all 11,11d ia all. 

In the present divided and dietr.cted mte 
of opiaion and pr.ctice, I would ny to eniJ 
one, throw aside your secnrian n~Unea eDd hu· 
mao creede u 100n u practicable, and ueotne 
the name giYeD to the dieciplea at Aoti~h
chriatian&--and admit the name of Cbnll to 
gn.ce your aaeoclation and to be the crowD 
of your rejoicing. Open your hearts aod con• 
sciences_ to the light and iufluence of the "!: 
of God tn the gospel, and be alwaye ueret 
to ban a con~<:ience void of olfence to111'&1111 
all in what you do. lf that word tell• yon to 
aprinkle infante, do it; or if it teU.. beli.....,.. to 
be immerHd, obey. Do all in the name 8!1~ b7 

11 Coogle 
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lhe ezpreea authority of Je.u Chriat. I would 
not have dominion over rour faith, but be • 
h~lper of voar ~· oy. <Anunue ill the word of 
Cbriat, then aha I you be hia diaciplea indeedl 
and you eball know the truth, and the truth abal 
make you Cree. In that caae we will loae 
nothing but error, and iporanee, and eectarian 
bigotry, and we aball gam the knowledge of the 
truth and the true chri•tian cllaraeter, and our 
bean. will be filled with love to God and love 
to man; and we will neeeaearily be oDe ae cer
tain u that Jeaua livea; and the world will be
liave in him. Johrt nii. il>, !1. 

I han much more to write. 
· Cu.DrJu U•um. 

thorned ordeT of chrlatian wo111hlp in christian 
a~~~emblies, or there it not. 

On the tuppcmtion that there ie not, then the 
followi'!f abaurditiu are innitable: '!'here can 
be no disorder in the christian aaaembly; there 
can be no error in the act.a of social wonhip; 
there can be ao iDIIoY&tion in the department 
of· abeenancea; there can be no trantgreuion 
of the lawa of the Kins. For tbeae reuon., 
viz. where there ia no order earabliabed there can 
be no diaorder, for diaorder ie acting contrary to 
eatabl,jehed order; where there ia no atandard 
there can be no error, for error ia a departure 
or-a wandering from a atandard; where there ia 
nothing filed there can be no innovation, for to 
innonte ia to introduce new tbinga amongll 

.4 ~of 1M .8~ OrUr qf T~. thoae already lised and established; and where 
No. Y. there ie no law there can be no trallagreNion, for 

Or1let of Wonlllp. a tr&IUifeNion it a leaping over or a violating 
Wa ehall now in.quire what waa the ancient of leJa1 ret~trailltJ. Thoae, then, who contend 

order of worahip in the cbriatiall church. Pre- that there ia no divinely aathomed order of 
peratory to thiz it may be expedient to coneider christian worahlp in chri11ian auembli"l do at 
whether there be auy divinely authomed wor· the nme time, and m LUll inevitably ma~ntaio, 
ahip i.u the auembly of eainta. As thia ia a that there it no disorder, no error, no innovation, 
theme of great importance, and of much difli. no tranegteeaion in the worship of the cbriatian 
e11lty with aome, we aball b88tow aome nuention church-no, nor ever can be. Thia ia reducing 
to it. And in the 6rat ioetance we ahall auempt one tide of the dilemma to what may be called 
to demo1111trate from rational princi,Piea, that a perfect abeurdity. 
there ia a di•inely inatituted wortbtp for the l3ut, to make thiamuter nident to children u 
auembliet of the diaciplea. In order to do tbie well •• mea, we will carry it a little farther. 
u convincingly aa ponible, and to circumecribe One aociety of dieciplee meet• on the lint day 
the arena of conjectare, tVe ~hall take but tW'O morning aod they all daoce till enning, under 
po~itiooa, which we hope to hold •• impregnable the pretext that thia it the happieet way of 
fonrHilea agailltt all unult. The~e we •hall ezpreuing their joy, and when they have denced 
uh.ibit in the form of dilemmae. The firat ie, themaelvoe down they go home. Now in thia 
either there ie a divinely authorised ordu of there it no dieorder, error, innontion, or tran .. 
chriltian worahip in chrittian uaem.ltlies, or areaioA, for there ia no divinely nuthoriud order 
there ie not. Thie e••ry man mull admit, or of chriatian wonhip. The reader will observe 
- to be a man. Now to remove all ambi- that we do not euppoee human laws or regula
P!r from the terme of thi• dilem••• we -.u tiona of any colllequence in tbia mattn. Mea 
UJ!ltcitly ttate dial, by a cqriltian •-mbly, we may reauiate the worehip they require for them
mean a congregation or ueembly of diaciplea Mhee and for one another; and in relation to 
meeting in one pi- fo\o1t0cial wonbip. The thoee regulatione there may be diaorder, error, 
uy a8f!e4. '!POD by christiallll for this m.eeting innontion, and tranagreteion. But .. none but 
is the firat dar of enry week. The authority the Lord can preecribe or re2Q)ate the worahip 
that ordaiDJ thta day we h••• already noticed in due to himaelf and prolitabfe to ua; ao. if he 
tbie work, and it iz not now a aubjeet of inquiry. ban done it, human regnlationetne •• nin and 
Jt ia alao unneceM&I'J to our preeent purpoae, uaeloaa u auom~lle to prennt the ebbiDB of the 
in.um11ch u thiz day iz agreed upon by all · Ma or tho wu:~ug and waning of the moon. 
cbri11ii.na, with the exception of some Sabbata- B11t to proceed: Another aociety rneett for wor
riaru, for whote consideration we hue aome- ahip, and they aing all day; another llbouta all 
thing to •Y at anoth.er time •. BY tho pluue, day; another TUlle as in a race all day; another 
"order of christian wonhlp," we do not meao liea p..-rate on the ground all day; another 
the poeition of the bodiea of the WPI'IIhippera, readli all day; &.llother beua one man epeak all 
nor the hour of the day in whlch certain thinp day; another aita ailent all day; anather wavea 
are to be done, nor whether one action ihall be palm branchet all day; another erie• in the fore
always performed 6noJ1 another alway• aecond, ooon and liateu to the organ in the afternoon· 
Jnd another alway• tbird, &.c. &.c. though in and it ie all equally right, lawful, orderly, and 
thue there it an order which iz comely, appo- acceptable; for there ia no divinely authorized 
aite, « eongruaua with the geniua of the re· order of chrierian woralaip. We are then, Oil 
ligion, and concerning which aome things are the principl• of reuon, collltrained to abandon 
eaid by the apoetlea; and, perhap-,even in aome !hie eide of the dilemma, and giva up the by· 
reapect.a, tbeee thinga may be determined with potheaia that there it no divinely authonaed order 
certainty u reapecta the practice of the 6nt of chrietian worahip. Now u one of the oniJ 
eonrregatiooe of cliaciplee; but that there are two euppoeable cuea muat be abandoned, at 
cenain IIOCial acll of cbriatian wonbip, all of followa lly undeniable couequence, that there a. 
which are to be attaoded to in the ehri&Uan a divinely authoriaed order of cbriatian worship 
-mbly, and each of which is e-ntial to the in cbNtian -mbliea. 
perfection of the whole u eyery member of tha Our eeeond poeition we hope to make appear 
baman body is -ntial to the perfect maD-it equally atroDB and IIDUMilable. HaYing now 
that which we wiah to conny by the phraee, proved tb&! there it a divinely autboriaed onler 
"order of chriatian wonbip." Theee remark• of christian worabip in chrietian -.embliea, our 
may Rtlice in the mean time to prevent mi•p- eecond dilemma is, Eiaher thie ehriet.ia.n wor
prellen.eiona; but in the proaecution of o11.r in· ahip in chriatian uaembliea ia uniform!; the 
qniriee nery ambiguity will be completely re· ame, or it ia not. To clear thil poeition o am
naond. We ahall now repeat the 6rat poaition biguity1_it will be obterved that we epeak of the 
we ban take-.eithtr thera a. a diYinely au- -mbling of the cliteiples Oil the aay '1;7ocl 
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11po11 for the purpo• of 80Cial wonhlp, and that 
tbe eame acta of religiowo worabip are to be per
formed on every firet day in every t.uembly of 
dieciplet, or ther are 110t. If the •me acta of 
worahip, or relipowo ordinance•, or obu"ance., 
be attended to 111 nery -mblinf of the Mints, 
then their worahip ia uniformly the ~a~~~e; but 
if not, then it ia not uniformly the •me. The 
poation we apiD repeat, thia ezpoeition bei11g 
giveo, Either the ebriotian wonbip in cbrietian 
aaoemblie• ia uniforml7 the aame, or it ia not. 

We lhall follow tbe .arne method of demon
atration •• in the preceding dilemma. We •hall 
take the Jut of the only two 1uppoable ~ 
and try ite merite. It ia not uniformly the a&llle. 
Tbeo it ie different. Theae differences are 
either limited or unlimited. If they tt.re uDlim· 
itedJ tlaen it is uniformly different; and wbt.t ie 
unitormly differeot baa DO order, llandard, or 
rule, and thua we are led to the nme ebeurditie• 
which followed from 1nppoCn{ there wu 110 
divinely authorised order of cbriltiaD wonhip; 
for a wonbip uniformly different ia a woreh•p 
without order. But auppoeiog that thoee differ
ence• are limited, thoee limitation• mllet be 
defined or pointed out 110mewbere. Butthey are 
not. Now differencee that are no wbero limited 
or poinud out are unlimited, and eooeoquenlly 
may be carried Oil ~ which it to NY 
there i1 110 order ap~inted, t.nd thUI we are 
again eneompaeeecl wtth the eame abeorditiea. 

To lnol thia to enry epprehenlion, it may be 
remarked that the wonbip o{ the Jew.., though 
diYinely authorized, wu not uniformly the ume. 
The wonbip at the feut of Tabernacle., at Pen
teeoet, at the PueoY8r, and in different MUOJ» 
of the year, and even of the Mooo, varied from 
what wu attended to on. ordinary oce&lliona. 
Tbeae nrietiee and differences were pointed out 
in their etendard of wo111bip. But Do aueh nri
etiee are pointed out1 no 1111cb diB"erencea are 
ordained in any part of the atandard of ebriatiaD 

· wo111hip. Yet we find amongat the profe-d 
ehriatian• .. pat nnety mating u amollgllt 
the Jewe-<bougb with tbie difference, tliat 
di•ine authority ordained the one, and human 
authority the other. The wonhip of a cl .. 
meeting, of a eamp-meetiq, of a monthly con
cert, of an uaociatioo, of a eacramental ocea
aioo, of a preparation, and of an " ordinary Sab
bath," differ u much u the Jewieh Paeaonr, 
Pentecoet, annual atonement, or daily eaerifice. 
Now there were in the Jewieb atate eolid and 
eubatantial reuone for all theee varietiee, but in 
the chrietiu etate there ia no reaeon for any 
variety. The ehan(ing typea of the Jewa relig• 
ion ban reeeind their eoneummalioo, and now 
there exi•t• at all time• the eame reaeona for the 
eame obaervaneea. There ia no reaeon why a 
aoeioty of dieciplee ahould commemorate the 
death or reaurreetion of Jea011 on one firat day 
more than another. All the Iogie and philoeo
phy of the a1e, ae well u the New Te~ent, 
fai1a in produeinf one reaaon. He that innntl 
or dieconn it hu dieeovered a new principle. 
But we are on\, eatabliabing or demonstrating 
on rational principles that the wonhip of a 
chriotian uaembly ia uniformly the Arne, and 
the method we hue chosen ia that of auppoling 
the contrary and nduciog the hJ.P.othe.ia to .an 
abeurdity, or a -eri.., t f abaurditiee. In bnef, 
the aum of oar remarks on tbia poeition ia, tbt.t 
if the wo,.bip of tho cbriltian church ie not uni
formly tho s:tme, then it ia either oeca.ionaUy or 
ubifonhl> different. If Wliformly different, theD 
thoro ia no tatabliabed order, u prond in the ....1""--.. ~, dalemrna; &Ad i f occuionally different, 

there muot be eome reaeon for theae varieti .. ; 
but no reaeon matt, therefore a difference with· 
out rea110n is imtional and abeurd. It follow& 
then that there ia a divinely authorised order of 
cbrilrian wo111hip in ebriatian aeeembliea, and 
that thia wofllbip ia uniformly the-e, whiclll 
wu to be clemonetrated 011 principles of reqon. 

Tbeae politio~» are eapabfe of rational demo• 
etration OD other punda thaD thooe adopted; 
but thia plan wae preferred beeauae it wu t!ae 
ehorteat, and, u we euppoeed, the moat con· 
vineing. 

Thie ia only preparatiu or introdnetO'l}' to the 
e-y• which aro to follow •pon the ancieut wor• 
ebip of the chrietian church. We are buteaiq 
through the ontlinee and eball 611 up the interior 
after we have given an eaaay on eaeh of the fol· 
lowins topiea. Tbe1 continued atedfaatly in the 
apoatiea• doetrin-111 brewng of bread-in 
felloW'IhiJ>-in praye-prai.USg God. AI .... 
bne paiil more attention in die general to the 
apnetl<le• doctrine than to the other item., oa.r 
next .,_,.. will be on the breaking of bread, 
the fellowebip1 and prayera of the primitin 
church. · 

Hoping that the ehrietian reader will bring aU 
thinr to the·teet, and hold faet that which i.e 
gooc~, we bid him adieu for the preaeut. 

Ellrrot. 

ne 7\ird A}IUUe of Ptkr, lo tk Prt&l&en -
Rulen !'/ ~.-.i Looltiltf 0'
for tk Clergy. 
On of the beet proo& that a prophecy ia what 

it purporta to be, i• ite euet fulfiJ.ment. If thi.a 
rule be adopted in relatiou to the "Third Epietle 
of Peter," there can be no doubt that it wu 
written in the true ~irit of prophecy. We 
thought it worthy of beiD_g preae"ed, and have 
therefon ginn it a place 111 thia wort. 

Eu. C. B. 
p,q-. 

How th1 following epiatle came to be over
looked by the et.rly aainte of cbriatendom and by 
all the fathera, or whether it wa1 purpoeeiT aup
preue.d by the Council of Nice, and why•t wu 
at laeL deotined to be found with other old man
uaeripteamong the ruin& of an ancient city by a 
miaerable wandering Monk, t.ra all circnmet.&D
eea which my limited ltnow1edge of theM anb
jeete doea oot enable me to uplain. I am 
anewerable onl7 for the accuncy of the tn.DJia· 
tion from t. French copy pr-nted by the MoDit 
himeelf. Neither can I prove the authenticity 
of the ori(iDal, uu1- it be on tho atriet eorrea
pondeDce of the actual -..u. of the church with 
the injunction& contained ill the epi•tle, a cor
reepondence which leeme to bold with ae much 
veracity ae that which ia found in the fullllmenl 
of any prophecy with the predietion itaelf. 

TJI..IJW.dOL 

CUJ"R& I. 
TM Style.,.. x-of~· 

Now you who are called and choaen to~ fonh 
to all nation• and among all people, tn time 
preaent and time to come, to pr-eh the word, 
eee you take to younelne mart., nay, many 
outward marke, whereby yon •ball be ll.o.own 
b7 men. 

Be yon not called " mOD are called; but be 
you called Pope, Arebbillaop, Archdeacon, M 
Divine, or Reverend, and Right Reverend_, or 
eome like holy name~ eo may you lhow tonh 
your b.ooor and your ealling. 
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Aad let yovr dweiii.ug plae411 be houee of and without prioe," tho~b hi• eoul be bowed to 

~plandor and edifice. of coat; and let/our doore the will of the Father, and though be work all 
be d.eehd with platee of bru., au let your righteouaneu, and ''apeak u with the tongue of 
-ea, nen ~ur reverend titlea be graven an angel"-if he be not made • divine by JOur 
t.laereon; 10 llhiall it be u a •ign. rulera and by tho banda of a biahop, the1111 he 

Let your garmenu in which you minister be not a divine, oor ahall he preach. 
prmenta not u the pnnentl of mea, neither He that ia choeen by yau ahall give 1f1U honor, 
fet tltem be ".eamle• garmente woven through- a~~d ahall be honored by men, and honored by 
oat;" but let the111 be robea of richeat eilk a11d tDOmm; and Yerily he ezp<t# hie reward. 
robes of ina linen, of curioaa device and of CuUTD III. 
eoldy worll.mall.lbip: and hne you robea of 
black ud robea of white, that you may change 7lt Pnf-of~· 
the oDe for the other; eo ahall you ahow forth WOlf you go to the church to preach, go not 
your wllldom and humility. by the retired way where go thoee that would 

Let your fare be aumptuoua, not plain and ahun the crowd, but go in the high-y where 
fraplaa the fare ef the huaba:ndman who tills go the multitude, and aee that you have on the 
the g-round; bot live you on the fat of the land, robea of black, and take heed that your pace be 
ca.k.i.D,I{ "good bead for the morrow IUid where- meuured well, and that your march be atately. 
withal you ahall be fed." Then ehall;,:our "bearta be lifted up," eveo 

And drink you of the vinet of the vintage u the he~crta of mighty men ahallthey be lifted 
brought from afar, a11d win• of gTeat Jlrice; up. AndJou eball t.. gaaed upon by the mul
theo ahall the light of JOUflpiri* be the li&ht of. titude, an they aha!\ honor you; and the men 
your ~CU. ud your facea shall be !)right, ahall pralte you, and the tDOmm ehall~~;lorify you, 
eno u the morning aun ahalt your faces glow nen by the women ahall you be glonfied. 
in brightneM;. tll111 eball you ehow forth yoW' And when you.go in, go 110t as the ordained, 
moden.tion and your temperoace in all thing.. prepared <>nly widi a eout to God and with a 

Let the houMa in which you preach be called heart to mao, and a apirit 6lled with the Holy 
c:hu.rehea, and let them be built in manner or Ghoet; but go you with your pocket• full of pa
great ornament without, and adomedwith much pera and full of divine words; nen in yoW' 
coat within; with rich pillara and painta1 and pock eta eball your divinity be. 
with fine altara and pedeatala, and uma ol pre- A.lld let your eennon be full of "the enticing 
cioua atones, and cloth• and velvet of scarlet, worde of man'• wiadom," and let it be beautified 
and nuels of ailnr. . with juat di\lieio01, with tropee and with meta-

And let there be_ rooma for the changing of phora, and with hyperbole, and apoatrophe1 and 
robea, and placee for tho preciou.t metale au.d with interrogation, and with acclamation, and 
mitrM. with eyllogiama, and with 110philma, au.d through· 

And let the 'llooaea be divided into aeata for out let declamation be. 
the congregation, and let e\lery man lr.now hie And take good heed to your attitud~ and 
own Beat; and let the firat .eata in front of the your geataree, knowing when to bend and wbeo 
altu be for the rich that pay by thoueande; and to erect, when to lift your right hand and wheu. 
the out for the poorer that pay by hundreds; 'fOur left, nod let your motiona be graceful, even 
and the lut for tbOM that pay by ten a. And let 1n your atti&odee and in your geaturea let your 
the poor man ait behind the door. 8f'tU4 be. Thua ahall you be _pleuing in the 

And let the aeata be gamiehed with cabiooa eyee of the people and rn«fv.l 111 their eight. 
ud criDtiOn cloth, and with fine Yelvet; for If Let yourvoice attimee be~mooth uthe etream 
the ho111e1 of pla1en and vain people who deal of the valley, and aoft u the breeze that waves 
in idle aayioga and ahowa of mockery, be rich not tho bough on ite bank; and at timee let it 
and gorweoua, how muc:h more 10 should be the ewell like the wave of the ocean, or like the 
ltoli.HI that are dedicated to him "that ie meek whirlwind on the mountain top. 
and lowly of apirit." Thea ehall you charm the ears ofl.our hearera 

CBUTIIL II. and their hearta ahall be eofteoe , and their 
TTte ,..,~~-

0
,. Jtl~. mioda ehall be aetounded, and their eoula abaU 

-~ .. " incline to you; and the men aball iiH:lin .. to roo, 
WOlf you go out to chooae holy onee to be of and likewise the women; yea, to your •Jinae 

your brethren, and to miuiaterat the altar, chooee and to your peNOna ehall tliey be inclined. 
you from among the youth, even thoae wboae . And be you mindful not to offend the people; 
j11dgmenta are not yet ripe, and whOM hearta rebllke you not their eine; but when you rebuke 
Jtn.,.. not yet whether they incline to God or ·lin, rebllke it at a~; and let no man ap
Mammon. ply your aayinp to hie own cue; eoahall he not 

But you are wiae, and rou ahall know the be ofi'eoded. • 
inclining of their future .p•rita, and you ehall If a brother ehall raiae up the banner of war . 
mako them incline to the good things which the agai.uc brother, and cbriatiana apinat chriatiii!UI, 
church hu in tlore for them that are c:alled, even rebu.lr.e them DOll but be 110me of yo11 on the one 
tho.e that ahaU be called by you. aide and eome on the other; and tell the one hoet 

Then ahall you bl'l'e them taught exceediDg that God ia on their aide, and the other boll! that 
Dlany thinga.. They ahall not be u "iguoraot he ia on their aide; 110 make them bold to Jr.ill. 
fi.abermen,., or huabandmea, or men apeakiog And enn among awotda and lancet~ let your 
one tongue, and .erving God only by the know!- black robee be aeea. 
edge of hie law. Preach you not "Peace on earth and good will 

Naytyou ahall make them wiae in thethinga of to men," but preach you glory to the victor, and 
yo or w1adom; yea, exceedingly cunning in many victory to the bran. -
~ even the mj11Urier which )10'1 teach. If any man go into a foreign land and eeise 

Thea aball they be fitted for the "laying on upon ble feUow mao, and put iron• on hie feet 
of banda," and when the biabop hu done hie and irone on hie banda, and bring him acroea the 
office thea mall they be reverend di"inee. great deep into bondage; nay, ifbe tear uunder 

But if any man believe that he ia called by the deare.t tiee of nature, the tendereat leagues 
God to apeak to hie bretjlreo "without money of the human &.art; if be tear the wife from tho 
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husbaad, ud ~· the .craattiar iDCnt from ita 
motbal'a bleeding btoaat, reliuke him not! 
A~d although he .. u them ill foreip llaury 

t4 10<! be~ .. th. the luh all their day., tell him 
!*. the~ Ius ~cuar are of Autichriet; for lo! he 
11 ncb aud f!"ea to the cbarcll, aad i.e eetaemed 
pi-, 10 ~hall you uot oft'md him1 1eat perad•en
tllte be wtthdraw hiu.elf from you 8oolr.. 

~Jr-.., lhUte.loll JIIW'NIL-No.Ill 
Popoaiar Worwlllp. 

SBOil'll.T after my anivd at N-- I went to 
the Preabyteriaa meeti~-houae. It wu a CUt)' 
&Dd mapi6ceut edifice and well filled with 
fuhion and . beauty. Tke wooden throne wu 
euperb, aod 10 the 6ret bozea •t and reclined the 
wealthy .and proud 011 ~all u eoft u aofae. 
Afte~ a eileot contemplatton of the polite crowde 
~ntenog and. walil.ing to their reapeetive pew1, 
m all tlie m&Jeaty of tbo theatre, which feuted 
the eyes of thoae alrnd;t eeated, and furn.iehed 

T ca.ca.&bem to beline that YO\J han the care 
of then eoul1,.a!Jd that the ee'l'ing myateriee are 
for you_r ezplammg; and when you up lain your 
myrunu, eneompaae them round about with 
-"- aa with a bright nil, 10 brifht that 
t.luough it no man can -· lUll for the firat hal f of the Week1 the gra.e 

lo~g pareon ~omm~oced the public worship of 
God, who del!l{h~ 10 a fine ezterior, a.od m a 
proud a.od aapmng heart; who deapieea the {'<'Ot 
cottage and ~he eottaaer, the rough meeu~
hol&8e.o aod the rude aDa rough freCluentera of 1L 
He eang and l!.r&yed ODe hour aod aiz minutu; 
or rather he oft'er~d eonga for the aweet singera, 
.wh«? expreued tbei ~ piety in all the gn.cioua 
fie~ons of ayml'houtoue Yoice., while the devout 
audtence l>"on htpped in ~dmiring the . harmony 
of mu11e, a~d pra1eed then God for havmg given 
euch fioe v~cee and charming music to men and 
w6~en. H•• prayer ~·· well pronounced, in 
fJcraods,(llllb u Dr. Dlatrconuuende; and in tbe 
~rue phtloto!lky.of Thetorie, be worabippeJ, if not 
lll ~ptnt an.cf in truth, cenainly in taete and ele· 
gance. Hte aermon wu forty-five minutea Jon£ 
~It W48 all built on thi~ clauae " Why will yo~ 
dte, 0 houae of 4rael :• He finiabed with one 
eong and pnyer twenty..eeveo minutea long ud 
then bleaaed the ~qple and eent them b.om~ for 
one week. Ne:a:t day f inqllired after hia s tipend 
and fouad it wu nnoually two thousand dollars, 
be•ide•. marriage feee and funeral aermona utra, 
amounu.ng to perhaps one thouaand more. Six 
m.ontba m t~e year be gave tbcrn tw.o orations pu 
d,~, and !Ia monthe one1 averagmg forty-ah·e 
JJUo.utea each, malr.iog in all 6fty· ctght hours and 
one-half in a year, valued a t thiny-four dollua 
per hQJU, or t....,nty-etx dolla,.. per termon. Hie 
eermon on "why will you die, 0 ho~<•e of J..erael !" 
coat the congregation twenty-eiz dollars, ezeepl 
we ahould C<;lunt eomething 011 the prayers; but 
~s be wu ~tred to pru eh1 end not to pray, it is 
JUe• to 6z thta value upon bis aermona. Now if 
oue clau.te of a verae coat that people twentr-ei.x 
doll~ the queetion witb me v.u, How much 
would It cOil! them to hue tb. whole bible thua 
explaiued f I -n found; by the rule of three, it 
wonld require rather more than a thouaaod yu.n 
to get once throu&}l, aod coli tbe congregatioa 
one minion three hundred thousand dollers to 
have it tbua explaino:d. But the mwon unc " "U, 
that tbel muat all <he before they wo11i d he~r it 
all . <l>oplained, aod pay all their !ins for that 
which would oever. be accompliahed. But they 
were an;tue~d once in a week for their moo•y 
and thell h fo .wu only a frof.je throughout, ...,J 
the parson uugbt •• well have eome of their 
mooey ae the play.,ac tor or the confectioner. 
Dlpi.ng the nenina I wa1 enteruintd by coo
twuu¥ the preaeat alate of the " c:briatiaa coo
greptlone" with that of tbe fi,..t di.aciplea, &Dd 
~hetr.teachera with thoae who were first employed 
tn thta woril.. Bleaed rnol uti on! wbeo the &ame 
~n of men, and actuated by the 11me moti~•• 
~00, n ow pey dollars in.etead of etripee (or heat· 
IDg preachers; when the children of thooae wbo 
whipP.Bd and ~eourged the &rat teachen~ now 
contnbute by ten• and twenliee so tboeo who call 
themaelna the eocceaeora of thoao who freely 

A nit lo! you ~I hiDd the judpeote of men, 
(and more eapecially .t woa.n ) aa with a baud 
of iroa: and you ~~hall make •~em blind iD the 
mid.t of ligh&, nea ae tho owl I• bliad iD the 
DOo!! day IIWI; and behold you lball lad &hem 
captne to your l8Yeread wil la. 

CJUJ'TU IV. 
TTae Clns:!J• I IUw«rtl. 

"IN .U you gettinl'" get moaey! Now 
fbeNfore, when 1ou go fonh on your m$ilteria1 
JOurney, go where there are •il•er a~~d gold, and 
where each man will pay accorein~ to bie mea-
811ft. For nrily I itay you mull r et your reward. 

Go you DOt fonh u those tbat have beea eent, 
41wilh~11t t~o coat~, witboqt •irOki Ol' 11ilver1 .or 
braee 1n then puraea; without ecrip for their jo.
oey, or aboea, or staYee;" but p you forth in1h1! 
eood thioga of thia ·world. 

And wli• you lhall hear of a charch that i11 
nC&Dt a.od h MDO ou w preach therein, theo be 
that a tall W you, and be you miodful of the call 
and take you charge of the lloek thereof and o? 
the fleeee thereof, even of tbe ~ 8ecce. 

Aod whea yo11 lh1011 ban tle.octd ' your Sock. 
aad llhall koow of another c41J, ud if the 6DeJl 
be rreater, or rather if the fieece be treater, U.ea 
greater be al.eo to you the call. Then ehaJI yo11 
i.aTa yo,ur old Sock, and of tho new floclr. ab.ll 
you take the charge. 
· Thoae who b&t"e "freely receiYed" let them 
"fnely gi•e," &Dd let ..,t men baYO your word1 
"withoat m011ey DOf witho111 pliec," b11t bargaiD 
yoa b6undncla1n1d baqpin for tbouMud., even 
fo~ thoUKDda of lilver aod gold aball you bar
f&ID. 

And OYer aDII abon tbe prie. for wbieh you 
un eold 'oar lemee, take you a lto gifta, and 
be yo11 11111114ful to reftue oooe, a ying "Lo l I 
lane eooup !" but recei .. Jifia from tt em that 
10 in cltanota, and from them that feed loeb, 
aad &om them tiaat earn tlteir moreel by the 
awe at of their brow. 
. y ... ~· .ron gifta of all, aud take caem i• 
,-cl·ed 1n llih•or, and ia bread; in wine and in 
oil; in raiment and in fine linen. 

·And the more that the Jleoplo give you the 
more "'!'ill t.h!Y honor you; for they ahall bali en 
that "111 (lnng to you they are gi•iag t4 tile 
Lon! J" for behold their~~ eb•ll f>e taken from 
them, ud IJ>eylbaJI be blind u batt, &Dd "ehall 
kllow not what they do." 

ADd JO• llball wu richer and richer, and grow 
~Teater and greater, and you &ball be lifted up io 
you oana sip&, and eulted in the eyea of the 
..ahacle; Ud-lucro llbalJ be 110 longer filthy ia 
your •il{bt. A.nd ve!'IY you Jaa .. your reward. 

In dlmlg dwiM thtnga ;ron ahall nner fail. 
.4JM!may ahnclaaee of gold aod liiYeraadbank 
_.,.and corn, and wool, and 8u1 and epirita 
_. wtae, and laad ba mu.ltiplied to yoa, both 
- and 11eroa{ter. Amen. recei•ed and freely gne. EDJTOL --- 90 
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To followillf queatioa- are from a teaclaer 
of tbe cbri.ciu reli«ioo in Ohio: 

" 1 .c. W aa J~u a print while on earth! 
" 2d. Did he make all aiOoemeot when be 

died on tbe Roman creal 
"3d. Did he appeue tho 'IVl'&th of bimeelf ac· 

cording to the common preaching of the clergy! 
"4th. Did humuity die and dirinityleue the 

Son of God! 
"5th. What kind of a body willlhe uDJOdly 

r ise with in tlle reeurrection! 
")fy deoigo ia to underetaod tbe ocriptlliee 

•nd act accordingly, not feariDf the frowna of 
,;,c clergy nor the power of the Secttriane. 

... 4pril 18, 1824." 
To> the tir.c queatioo tho scripture• anawer, 

No. The life of the rictim wu taken without 
tbe tabernacle, according to the types of Jarael, 
and the priell officiated in the holy place in 
o!reriog Of' preaenting tbe eaeri6ce and an inter· 
ceding. The MeNiah' elifo wu taken on earth; 
and in heueo, tbe tn1e holy place, he officiate• 
a• priest. He could not be a prieat on earth 
aecording to the law; but baring aufl'ered with· 
out the gate, be entered into heaven itself, •nd 
there officiates u our fre&t High Priest, conee· 
erate4 by an oath, • Pneat upon his throne after 
the order of Melcbiaedec. 

To tbe eecond queetio~ tbe ..:riptur~ reepGnd, 
and inform ua that be dtod for oar 11na1 or waa 
deli•ered up for our offences, and baa by hiJ 
death atoned or reconciled us to God. Tbe 
pbna.ee .. atonement of Christ» is uoecriptural. 
We ha•e, by him, roeeind the reconciliation. 
It Ul nother our atonement by meant of bie death. 
God bu reconciled or atoned ua to himself by 
the deatb of his Son. Hi• death upon the croas 
ie, then, the meant or cause of our atonement. 

To the third quellion the record Jine no •n
-er. h is an abwrdity growing 0111 of the dor
mu of the achoola. h w.u the lo'Ve of God and 
hia ·lonly character chat required the death of 
bi.8 Son. The death of Jeaue Ia the higbeec proo 
in tbe uoinne of God'• philanthropy. 

To t.he fourth question the ocripturea do not 
rtspond. It hu arleen from lhe di-etillf knife 
of tbeolol!c.l anatomiata. It Ia the northern 
extreme of frigid Cah-ioiem. The immeDM ice 
111ouznaiue of thooe region• han pren11ted their 
1110t1t upert captain- from Andinr a ~ge to 
tltoee Jatitudea which would conliim their th:eory 
of epbere within ephere. They are aa akilful to 
separate and treat of law.mamty aDd dinnity ill' 

the Son of God, as ie Colo>nd S) mmca in forming 
tbia globe into eo many hollow apheres, each 
hning its own properties and inhobit~Lnte. 

To your fifch quellion the new testament 
deigna no reply. It ia kind enough te inform ua 
of the bodice of lhe taint• at the reeurree~ion, 
and thus aete before ua •n object of hope the 
moot engapg, purifying t1.0d e11nobling, that ia 
conceinbla, a nd leaveathe bodies of the wicked 
in impenetrable darkneee and awful gloom 1 and 
il might be u impious ti.Dd u absurd for us to 
attempt to draw an ima~ of that which baa no 
model and which ie deetJnedl{ae far from hu
man 'View u those cbtns o darkntaa wbicb 
bind fallen •Dfela unto the judgment of the great 
day. 

Thinga not nvealed belong to the Lord, and 
tboee revealed belong to us and our race in all 
agee. And happy are lhey who belie'Ve and obey 
what God bu renaled, and who labor to etand 
apprond before him at hie coming. 

Eorroa. 

s~vu.u. bap1i.c coagr~gationa .in tho western 
pan of PeniUiyhania, and ia the atate of Ohio, 
have voted the Philadelphia CoofUIIion of Faith 
out of doon, u not worthy of a place among 
them. They are determineil on betog free to be 
guided by that old faehioned book that e.thibita 
tjte faitb.once delivered to tbeaeiota, in the order 
and connexion beat adapted to mankind, u ap
peared to lhe founder of the religion. 

EDtTOll. 

AT a meed DB o( euadry teachers or the chris. 
tian religion and brethren from different aectioos 
of the country, held in Warren, Trumbull coaoty, 
Ohio, on the lut day of May and firat of Jutte, 
at which tbe editor wu present, lhe Jfe&ter part 
of two daya wu occupied iD di~~euoetng tho aa
cient order of thioga. A great delire waa u· 
pre-d by moat of thoee preoent to see the an
cient order of tbioga restored; aud the diaclltlllioo 
wu froa, candid, and general. Muy topica were 
introduced aubBO,.ient to the gni.ml topic of 
innlltiption; and from the aeal and b•rmooy 
that waa ap,.reot in due ioYeetigatioo1 it ia to 
be hoped that thoee ~gatione of dioeiplee 
wbo IUIIYe begun in lhe ~pmt will not end in lhe 
lleah, but that &he ancient order of thing• will 
I10CIII be uhibited iD tho pt'IIC!iee of the diteiplea 
meeti!IJ OA the lint day of lhe week. 

E»noa. 
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PREFATORY REMARK& 
Norwrrur.urDIIIIG the 6ood or oppoaition wbieh 

lrU intended. to haTe o¥erwbelmed thia work, 
and aimed at ite deatruction by an amblliou. 
priNdloocl aud their deluded admirel'll, it hu ac
qa.ired an utanain ~:owth in ita circulation, and 
a !i~Jor which oppo .. tion alone could gin it. A 
lpint of' inTNtJptioo aod of UDbiuod inquiry, 
wJUcla we had ec:areely anticipated, appaara to 
llan arouect into actiY!ty the dormant eoe!Jiea 
of a prieet•ridden commWiity. We ban every 
reuon to hope that thial!pirit will not J!n eleep 
tQ ita eye., nor alum ber to ice eye-hd1, aotil 
11a11yllball clearlr- and compreh•DJII•ely un• 
dtreiand, the mig11ty difference eaietlor bet.,..n 
lie llitdom of the Clei'IO', and tblt oT tbe 8n· 
iear o( the world. We~ ...... little to pi'Omiee 
but pcr~e«r- io tloc• arduou confliet, eo long 
u the aame ,...,eeeitiee exi1t1 and until we •hall 
tee tlo• ancient order or thinJP reetorad in eome 
JOOCf depe. Oa! conatau~ reader• haYe, per
llapa, been upectutg a een .. of -1• u~o 
eome t.opica ill our pro.peetu, -reelyyet touch· 
ed. We ha•• only to reqvelt a due uerci• of 
patience oo their pan, and to ofl'er u an apology 
the gnat pte• of m~ matten more immedi
ately bearing upoo eMIDI oireamlt&DOee. · We 
iateDd to leaYe Dotbing undone, a.od to acoom• 
plillb all lbet baa beau prcmiled, u we hne op
ponunity; but prudence ie nec-ry to direct. 
We ban alao she prcrif'ered a.iatanceof 110me of 
'" moet able aDd di~ed Nicodem118M or 
th time., and ahaU tha.o.k.flllly receiYe and 
promptly attend to their commanicatiou UPQIIl 
aenerel and imporlatlt maUel'll. For then are a 
aoodly ou.mber of tb- e'1'eD tmODget tbe prieet
'-l that bid u God ~peed, althouah for the 
Jlra!DI diatreee they thilllt it upecliellt to remain 
ID the conclnee of' the powena.l. We mult 
tympatbise with them a liille, for u Pant laid, 
"all meD hue not faith," 110 we eee all men 
""• 'DOl COIIJaBO• 

While the pre. Ia pouriog for1h eTery day 
frelb oil into tbelamp, which guidea tbe dnotion 
of the tboupdeea, and makee them think that 
they- the WD in a emolly wie~1 not an ecl.itor 
io the Eut oor in tho W .. t of all the Llllllina
riee and religiona Herelcla, hu .,.ntured to die
pDte one incli of the ground that we claim. And 
yet their eoarling ebowa they wonld bite If they 
collld. They -m to bow that the 1- they 
•y the better (or them and their ca-; aod per· 
ll.pathey are riP.c. The editon of the Weet· 
era Lwninuy dtCI. potitiYely promiM in Decem
ller lut, to eotar the field of inTeetiption, and 
10 oppoee u manfnlly; but not a .,.ual>le bu ap
peand OD the nbject io aoy of their numbera 
llw we ba'Ye -n. They h&.,. either qnit peb-

U.hiog, or ceued to aeod 111 their paper, for we 
han not Hen one for a mootb. Perhape they 
are of the ame epirit with our oeighbor the 
~11 Ruordff, who, after he bad agreed 
and promi~ed to ucbange papera with u., eoon 
u we began to loqoiTe whet be wu doing he 
forgot hie agreemeot and ce.ed to eeod ... hie 
paper. Th- gentry -m to know1 vr at leut 
to think, that dieir cauee will aot bear the light 
o( open diecu.ion, and tbatalikm eouree is the 
beat policy. Tloo1 b&Te giYeoeu.fficientevidence 
by their ..:cuioU! noticea, that if they could do 
aay thing iD the way of ptoblic diacllll8ion1 they 
would 11000 be at it. We do not eay theee tbinga 
to pi'O't'oke them into a controvoray, for we bavo 
no ezpectation that there ie any excitability in 
them, but merely to abow the m&.Q.Der of apirit 
they are of. We mll.ll confeu that we caooot 
Yiew with other feeliDJII than thoee due to a thief 
and a I'Obber, who conr1 himself with the cur
tailll of night, thet he lilA)' execute hia design-., 
tboee no auempt to extend thoir empire over tbe 
human mind and conecieoce by auppreeeing the 
troth or withholding the light from the eye• of 
thoee who look up to them u their guide.. Thie 
they do by prejudicing the mindo of many &jl:&imt 
the troth. We hope the day ia not far dt&taot, 
in which it will be admitted, thot true charity, 
bennolence aud philanthropy consist not in flat· 
tering the wicked, nor in •peaking peace 10 
eTer'J body, but io witb.ltandmg to the face, u 
Palll did Peter, all thoec erroriatll, whether act
ing the part of the deceiver or the deceived. 

EDITOR'. 

C~ U,.U,n.-No H. 
I .ut aware of the prejudicee which each cbri .. 

tian Met feel.t for their own name and creed, and 
of the great difficulty there will be in getting 
them to drop them, or to ucha.nge them for the 
IWDe of Chrietian and the word of God. I fnr 
that there are many profeaaiog chriatiao• among 
what are cal~ Protilt4m eecu, who, rather than 
make thia ezchange, woa.ld unite with the Ro
man Catholic• in aefence of humao authority, ill 
lej!illatiog for, and dictating to tho co08Cieoece 
o( men in religion. In thi• they would act con
littently, if they really elllertain the sentiment 
ea:pr~d by Dr. Miller, "that the adoption of a 
creed," (or confelleion of faith auch ae the Well• 
mioater,) "ia oo& ooly lauful &nd eqdimt, but 
aleo ~neceN&ry." They ought, how
ever, i.n that cue to be couilten.t throughout, 
and to joio themselves to the church of Rome. 
For if aay church or people have authority from 
God to fonD creeda and confeuiooa in religion, 
(and without diviDe authority there ie no right,) 

• I 
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when humbly reeeind alld practiced, produces 
the unity and happinCN of the sai~ aDd the em
ployment of tbe mean. for tbe eonn,.;on of tbe 
world. Sectarian!~ with tbe chapter of non-

. eaentiala in ita halld, and with tbe pmilenrial 
breath that bluted men•• bappineM In Eden, ia
terpoee., and .. far .. po.ible, row tbe eaint of 
tbe n1U11e of hie S.Yiour; and of hie authority 
too, by gi'ring him the name IJ( a eec& and ita 
book of Juve: by ita subtilty it kid nape him, and 
takee from him hie christian liberty, and makea 
a galley •lan of him to 111g the balance of hie 
days Ill a aectarian oar; or plundered of bla di
Yine inheritance u far u the univeral love and 
fellowebip of the aainte, ud the sweet m~ilea of 
the Sa'f'ioar are conumed; and u far u aetiTe 
uaefulneM in promoting the common al.-uion, 
and human bappine., from f:"' of it in the 
present life, he appears an e.li e from hie f&lber'a 
home in a far country, enjpged in feeding ewice 
and in eating hualu. Tlie lallfr'lage of tbe SaY
lour to eucb is," return you baeUJidiog ebildreo, 
and I will heal your b&ckllidiDJ; wherefore do 
you epend money for that which •• not bread, and 
your labor for that wbieh atiafiee not!" Tk 
a~er of every ehrietlan ought to be, "behold 
we come quickly to you, for you are the Lord 
our God." 

I know it !e aid that all these thinge will be 
broagllt right when the millennium ahall come. I 
reply that it will be by the correclion of these 
errore that tbe millenmal day will be ushered in. 
It ia moreoYeralledged that tbe different eeeta of 
ebriatlana muet be greatl1 chnged from what 

. they are at preeeot in their religion, before they 
will agree to unite upon the gospel and throw 
a way their creede. I think otberwi~e. Every 
reel christ ian will obey God, rather than men. 
"My sheep" said tbe Saviour, "hear my voice 
and they follow me- ananger they will not fol· 
low." All that ie needed for the rellOratioD of 
the church to the apo~~olic order, i., that chr!. 
t ians be chriatiau, and act u the dieeiplee of 
Jeaua Chritt. Let them throw aaide their secta
rian dillinctlon., aod the command menta of men, 
alld take the name of their Lord, and the word 
of God, and culti'fllte mutual forbearance to warda 
each other, and tenderneaa for each other'• con
eientioua differences in opiniooa, accordiag to 
&mmu xiv. and they will quickly feel the trulh 
and meaning of what the Saviour aid, "If any 
mao will do hia will, he ahall koow of the doe· 
trine whelher it be of God." And again "If 
you contiauo in my word, then are you my disci
plea indeed: and you ah&ll know the truth and 
the trptb ahall malr.e you fret ." And "If the 
Son ebalJ make you free you shall be free in
deed:"-free from error, and ignorance, and 
aectarlan bigotry, and free to love Christ and hie 
people and caUJe nnivenally, and free to be on
gaged in all chrietian duties far promoting the 
conversion of tho world, and for making mall· 
kind happy and glorioua. 

But I am uked whether I deaign to drop the 
ordinance of baptis:n by throwing away tbe name 
of Baptiat 1 Without eaying a word about aprink
liug, pouring, wuhing, or dipJ?ing of adulca or 
infanta, I newer that my deatgn ia that every 
doctrine and ordinance be preserved in their pro
per place according to ppel order, and that 
every thing be called by 111 proper name, in the 
fu.ed atyle of tbe Holy Ghoet. Tbe Baptitt eaid, 
(we have no aeconot in aoripture of but one 
&ptiet.,) "Cbriet mull increau, but I mlllt de
crease." It Ia high time that tbia be the caee. 
Paul wu greater than John the Baptiet., (JII..M. 
xi. 11.) yet be woukl aot permit a.ay of Chrill'a 

diaciplee to call themaelna by hia name, or by 
tbe a.me of Apollo-, or of Peter. Alt .. c._ mat 
ha•n aomething good among them; but thet ~ 
ia CO!IImon property, and ourbt not to be liauted 
by aectarian berrien or cooi!itiou. Ged malt• 
it 1he duty of ...-ery chrietian to op~ nery 
aectaria.a name and ereed, and they han a di
Yioe right to do 110; but none have a riptto opo 
poee the name of Christ or hie oracle.. He 
makee it the duty of all who are built upon t4e 
Lord Je- Chriet by faith in him, for hit_,. 
Ake to e:aen:iae teode.-- and for~ 
towards each other in pointe of eo-i~tioat 
differeneee, but n11ver to di'ride or form DeW -
or creede. I ahallay eometbing about the or\. 
po, and growth, and eS"e.:ta of creed• hetu!rn, 
to promoting orthoduy, &.e.t beginning with 
what baa been falaely called "the Apo.&ha' 
Creed." I will then addrMB the clergy panic• 
larly o. their dnty in tb- United &atee. 

ClllUn"Wf U~~tolf. 

..f ~of 1M ..fnMti Onkr of 7lUtp 
No. YL 

Oa tile Breatlllc of llftd.- No. J. 
b ottr lut number we demoD.atrated f1"0111 

rational principle-, that tbero neceaaarily mutlt 
be, and mo.c certainly i e, a di•inely inllit1t~ 
worehip for chriatian ._mblin; and that thil 
worabip ia uniformly theo Ame in all meetioat 
of tbe diaeiplee on the 6ret day of the •m~. 
That the breakinf of bread in commemo~ 
of the acrifiee o Chriat1 ia a part, oJ an act of 
chrilltian wonhip, ia aeturally adiiUttecl by~ 
feeeore of chrietianity. Romaru.ut aDd l'rot"' 
taote of almost enry name agree in thie. Tbe 
eoeiety of Frienda fonn th,cbief, if DOl the only 
exception in oloriao&endonj to thia gene!al , .. 
kuowled1111enl. Their re igioo i• all ~ 
and may be ani table to beingt of eome higher or
der than the natural deacendanta of Adam ud 
EYe; but it ia too coniemplative, too mettpb)W• 
cal, too aablime, for fteab and blood. We hn 
toogueeud lipa wherewith men have been ttD
piov.aly: curaed, but with which God should k 
blessed. We baTe bodies too which haYe be
come the inemunent& of unrighteous.o-, bot 
which ahould be employed aa inatrumentt of 
rigbteouaneea. And eo long u the 6vuenaenre 
the 6ve aYeouea to the human undentandillt,ud 
tbe medium of all divine communication to til• 
1piri1 of ID&Do eo loDJ will it be oece.uy to .utt 
them in tbe cultivauon and exhibition of p••r:r 
and humanity. But we have a few word• for 
them in due time, for we eateem them higbly oo 
mUJy accounte. But in tbe mean time, we •Pu\: 
to thoae who acknowledge tho breakiogofbre•d 
to be a diYine inatitution, and a pan of chrittlld 
worship in ehriatian aaeemblice, to. be conuaue 
110t only till the Lord came end d eatroyed Jcru
ealem aod the t~mple, but to be contiou~ uatil 
he .ball come to JUdge tbe world. · . 

That the primitive disciples did, in all th<tr 
meetioge on the first day of the wee.lt, attend oo 
the brealUng of bread u an eeaentiel pUt of tb: 
wonhip due their Lord, we arc folly pera.adeu, 
and hope to mako aatiafactoril y evident to ... a 
candid cbrillian. Indeed thia ia alrudy pton 
from what hu been uid in the fifth number ~~~~' 
der this head. For, if there be a d ivinell ill"'" 
tutcd wonbip for chriatiaua in their meeUDJ&dD 
the, 6ret day of the week, aa haa been pro•• .' 
if this ordor, or tbeae acUJ of " ·orebip are Ulll
formly the aame, aa bu been ehown; and if the 
brealUng of bread be on Act of cbrietian ..-oNiup. 
u ia admitted by thOle we addra .. -thto II tt .. 
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(Ddy mmif.- tbaa the cU.ciplee are to break 
~ io all their mMtiDp lor worllblp. Tbj.e 
we 11bmil •• the iiret, but ut the 8trongeet ar
pMIIt in npport of our polition. We conf-, 
~owner, that we C&IUlOt - any way of eluding 
itllogicU and le,ttimate force, though we are 
aware it i• DOt eo weU adapted to every under
macljnr u thoee which are to follow. Ou tee
Gild argument ... m be drawn from the nature, 
~ and denrn of the breaiUnr of bread. 
TIU• we abaU firet iUNiftte a little. 

While Romaniaa, EpiiCOpeliua, Preebyteri
au of nery grade, Independenta, Methodi•ta, 
Baprilla &.c:, acltnOW'Iedee the breaking of bread 
tD be a diYine iutitation1 an act of reli,toua wot'
lhip in chn.tien a-m bliea, they aU dilfer in 
tbeir Tiewa of the impon of the inatitution, the 
ll&llller and time. in which it ie to be obeerYed, 
&Dd in the appendage• thereto belongiD(: In 
ORe idea they all agree, that it II an ezho"""'-Y 
and not an ordinary act of cbriatian worehip; and 
~uently, doe• not belong to the ordinary 
worlllup of the chriltian cbuch. For thie opin· 
ioo they hue custom and tradition to ahow, but 
not one argunumr worthy of a IDOmeat'e reSec
tion, not even one tellt to addu .. u a confinua
tioo of their practice. Wbo ever beard a teat 
adduced to prove a monthly, a quarterly, a aemi
IJ1llua.l, or an annual break1ng of bread. Thia 
- in regard to tbia in.etitutioo, I conjecture, 
droYe the founder~ of the Quaker eyatem 10to the 
practice of l'lftln' break.ing bread-jut as the 
news of the clergy make and confirm Del ... 

?tlaeb darkness and auperetitioll art found in 
the miJlda and eJlhibited Ill the practice Of the 
devout aonual, aemi-aonual and quarterly obeer· 
Ytn of the breaking of bread. Tbey generally 
make a Je.,.iah ~ver of it. Some of them in
dud, make a Mount Sinai convocation of it. 
Wi~ aU the bitteroeae of eonow, and Jloomine• 
of auperati1ioll,~ey eo_n•enitinto a reh,touapen
ance, &CCOIDf*Died With a morose p1ety ud an 
awfuJ allticUOG of 80Ul and body, upreaed in 
fuciap, long rruye~ and 8&d counteoancee Oil 
nndrj daye o hUmiliation, faeting and prepara
tion. Allcl che oa.ly ioy exhibited on the occasion, 
ia, tbaa all ia o...er; for which eome of them ap
poinr a day of thanksgiving. Tbey rejoice lbat 
they ban appn~~&cbed the very baee of Mount 
8iD&i IIDhnn by atone or dan. Ill the oppoeite 
degree a of cheir ucent to, and deacelll from tbia 
preteroatullll aolemnity, their piety ia equal. Io 
other wonia, they are u pious one weelc. or ten 
wee !us after, u they were oae week or teo week a 
befon. If tbere be any thiog filly called auper
stitioa in &hie day &lid country, thia pre-eminently 
.U.."e• the n~~me. A Yolume would be by far 
too email to ubi bit all lhe abll88a of tbitl eacred 
institution io the preMDI 118•• 

The i.uceUigeul cbn..ian Tiewe it 'Illite iu 
another lipL It ie to him u -..:red and eolemn 
as pnoyer to God, and u jo,-i:ul u the bo~ of im· 
mona.lity and eternal life. Hie hope before God, 
~og fnno the death of hia SoD, Ia gT&tefll!ly 
Ghibited &lid ~d by him in the olieervaoee 
of dWI iJUicituliou. While he partieipace. of the 
symbolic loe.l, he abewa hie faith in, and hialife 
up.., the Bread of life. WhUe be tutee lbe em· 
blema&ic: cup, he remem here the new eOYenant 
con6rmed by che blood of the Lord. With eacred 
)oy and blieafal hope be heare the Saviou say, 
"'''hia U. my body brokeD-dlitl my blood abed for 
)'00." Wlien he reaches forth thoee lively em· 
Weca of hie S&Yiour'a loTI to hia christian breth· 
fta, tho philanthropy of God fille hie bean, and 
tlci&ea c:orreapoodent feeling. to thoae abaring 
-uta hino the eal'nUiou of the Lord. Here he 

koowa no mao aft..- the llelb. Tiea that 'Prill& 
from etemaliOYe, revealed iJI blood nod addre~~ed 
to hie eeneea in eymbole adlpted to th~ whole ni1ln, 
draw forth all that ia witbcn him of complacent 
alfeetion and feeling to thoee joint he ira wuh him 
of tho grace of eternal life. While it repreeenta 
to hi:~~ alltheaalntionof che Lord, i1 iatbe etrength 
of bill faith, the joy of hil hope, ud the life of hie 
lon. It cberiabeathe ~of God and in.acribea 
the imase Of God II poD hie be art, and Je&YOI DOt OUt 
of Yiew the revinl of hia body from the duet of 
death, and ita glorioua transformation to the lill.e
neee of the Son of God. 

It ia an imtitution full of wiedom and ~oodneee, 
every way adapted to the christian m•nd. Ae 
bread ud wine to the body, eo it ecreogthene hie 
faith and cheen hie heart with the Jove of God. 
It ie a religious feaat; a fcut of joy and gladnea; 
the happieat occaaion, and the eweeteet anteput 
on earth of the eociety and entertainment of 
heaven, that mortals meet with on their way to the 
true Canaan. If euch be ita nx1ure and 1mpon, 
and such ita de.ign, .. y, ye eeinte, whether tbia 
act of chrietian wo.-.hlp would be a privilege, or a 
pAin, in all your meeunge for edification and wor
•hlp. If it be aoy proof of the kindn~ of the 
Saviour to inetitule it at all, would it not be a 
¥~"eater proof to allo"" the eeinta in all their meet• 
mg• to baYe thia token of hi a IOYe eet before them, 
and they called to panake1 I( it were goodneee 
and grace on hie part to allow you twice a-year in 
your mee1inga the privilege, would it not be inex
preaeihly peater gOodnea and grace to allow you 
the feUI 111 all your meetiJiga. But reverae the 
cue1 and conven it into an awful and grinoua 
pen110ce, and then grace ia nhibited in not en· 
forcing it but teldom. On thia view of it, if it be 
an act of favor to command it only twice a-year, 
it would be a greater good to command it but 
twioe or once during life. Just, then, u we un
deretand ita nat11re aad deaign, will ita frequency 
appear a favor or a frown. 

It i8 acknowledged to be a blieeful privilege, 
and lhiaackoowle<fpent, whetheuincere or feign
ed, accords with racr. lt wu the deaign of the 
Saviour that hie diaciplea lhould not be deprived 
of thie joyful feetival when they meet in one place 
co wol"lhip God. It will appear (if it does not 
already) to the candid reader of theee numbers, 
that the Ne"" T-ment teaches that ...-ery ume 
they met in honor of the re•urrection of the Prince 
of Life, or, when they -mbled in one place1 it 
wu a principal pan of their entertainment, iJI bia 
liberal house, to eat aad drink with him. ' He 
keep• no dl)' loclginge for the nioce-oo empty 
houoe for h1a friends. He nenr bade hia houee 
uaemble but to eat and drink with him. Hie 
generoua and phi lalllhropic hean never sent hia 
diaciplea hungry away. He did not ueemble 
them to weep, and wail, and 111rve with him. No, 
he commands them to rejoice alwaye, aod bidl 
them eat and drink abundantly. 

Man ia a eocial animal. Aa the thirtty hind 
pants for the brooke of water, ao mao pants for 
eociety congenial to bia mind. He feel• a reliab 
for the eociil hearth and the eoeial table; beeauae 
the feuc of sentimental and conaenial mind• ia 
1he feuc of r.!uou. Man, alone and aolhary, ie 
but half bleaeed in any circumatancea. Alone 
and eolicery, be ia like me owl in the deeen, end 
pelican in the wildernea The eocial feaet ie the 
natiYe oftilpring of eocial mindL S&"le or cml
iaed man l.ae hia oocial file, and hie eocial board. 
And eball the chriatlan bouee and family be al
""'7' thll pooreet and lhc emptieat under liea'"'o! 
Is the Lord of christiana a ch uri! Ia be eordidJT 
aelfiah! r. be pll!llimoa.lolltlly poor and lliggm!ly! 
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Tell it not am on get the admire!'l ofanninl!lllriett! 
publiah it not aroongat the fre'Juentera of any _hu
man UIIOCi&tion! lett the YO! &nell o( Ceree tejOIOe I 
lest the eone of llacchuetriumphl 

The chrietian ia a m<m. l:le baa the feelings 
of a man. He hu a tute fM eociety; but it iathe 
aociety of kindred minds. Tbe religion of ~e.ua 
Christ is a. reH,pon for mm; for rational, for social, 
for grateful betnga. It hu ita feuta, &J!d ita joya, 
and ita e:xtac1t>t too. Tbe Lord'• houae •• h•• ban
que!ing place, and the Lord•a day is his weekly 
fe1uval. 

But a eacrament, em annual 1aerament, or a 
quancrly aerament, is like the oath of a Roman 
1t0ldier, from which it deriveo ill name, often ta• 
ken with reluctance, and kept with bad faith. It 
ia u ead aa 11 funernl pnrade. Tbe knell of the 
pnriah bell that summon see the monmere to the 
bouse of eorrow, nnd the tocllin that awakt>e the 
recollection of a 114Crnmcntnl morn, are heerd 
with equal d:emn and aversion. The aeldomer 
they occur, the better. We apnk of them as 
they appenr to be; and if the_v arc not whM they 
appear to be, they ar~ mere exhibitions of h~·poc
nsy and deceit, and serve no other purpoae than 
as they create a market for oilka and calicot>e, 
and an occuion for the display of beauty aud 
faahion. 

Amongat the crowdt of the thoughtleee and 
aupen~titioua that frequent them, it ie reaaonable 
to e:xpect to find a few sincere and devout; but 
thia will not juotify their character, elae the wor
ahippera of 13-inll and •ngele might be excused; 
for many of tho sincere and devoutcv, Amen! 

from the nature and dtaign of the breaking of 
bread, we would argue ill nece•ity and impor· 
tanu aa a pan of the entenainment of aain11 in 
the aocial worship of the Lord in tLeir a-m blica 
for hie praiae aod their comfon. We cannot proeo
ecute the IUbject farther at preaeot. We have 
been preparing the way for opening the New Te .. 
tament in our next number, to prOduce evidence 
a.od authority of a higher order. Jn the mean 
time, let the chriatian who apprehends the nature, 
meaning and ~eai of this illllitution, 1ay 
whether it be that it ia, or could be an 
utranliN.ry o mace, a.od oot a.o ordinary 
part of cbriecian woahip in the meeting of aainta. 

Eorroa. 

No~ 

Wou.u «heR .... Mr. B~ D. D. a 
Pre.tbyterian of the town of Louitrrille, Kentucky 
bu declared that he did, in a eennon pronounce~ 
in Fra.okfon, "sweep from the arena" the aonti
menll and Yiewa exp~d by me in an addre• 
delivered in the chamber of the Repreaonwi•ea 
of the ~~tate of Kentucky in Nonmber laat, and 
that inm~.!.e-- too; {"10 this point, howe..-er, 
be ia • en, • I wu 10 Lexi.Dgton the ti.me 
be 8p0ke on that 1ubject,) thD ia to inform the 
aid Rn. Mr. Blackburn, D. D. that l un prepa• 
red to defend, illllJtnlte and ett~abl.iab tboao aon· 
timenr. and "f"ieq before hil face, and where he 
aball h&Ye an equalli berty of opP.Oting aU he baa 
10 ay in defence of hia ne.,. and aeDtimeota, on 
!he aune eubject. It will be remembered by 
many Jl-nt at that time in Frankfort, that the 
11101t olfenaive item in my addrea and the 11101t 
obnozioua to the diapleaaore of the prieecboocl, 
wu, "that it wu no part of the revealed deaiJu 
of «he Sa..-iour to employ clerumen, or an order 
of men re.mb~ the prieathciod, in the difruaion, 
lpf8ad, or proire. of hil religion in the world. 
fn brief, tbU the whola Paido-Baptiat prieatboocl 
ia Nl ordtr of men II.DaUthoriHd by Hea..-.n. They 

are neither coMiitnted. eomm.iaeioaed, oor aa
thori:xed by the Head o( tho Church to ofliciatl in 
anr one of their .. umptiooa." 

would mlllll reepectfuiJy inform «he Re,. Mr. 
Bla.clr. burn, D. D. that I feel ready, ae far u iu 
me ia, to contend for the truth of every aenti• 
ment advanced on that aubjeet; and am diapoacd, 
all thingo cuneurring1 10 meet him any where 
within one hundred mile• of Loninille, in the 
month of May or June ne:xt, for the diocllllion 
of that propoairion. I engage upon bit takUig 
the affinnatiTe, 10 llhow that the whole frater
nity of Paido-Baptillt clergymen, di..-iuea, ot: 
minillera, ie a human inetitution, neither com
manded, appointed, or dcer~ed by God, to offi.. 
ciate in the office wbieh they have ONUmed; that 
aU their right eo to officicuc is edf-c<>DI\itu\eci 
and bestowed 1 and ie aupponed m<>rdv by a 
laity whoee comcicnc~• orr, m thie respect, n~
ted and made by tho•e pri~Bts that O"ltule and 
aented tbcmeelvu, and wbu preacht'd the P<'•'PI• 
into a d~<·p &t·noe of the reverence due to tbf' m a. 
the Lord's anointed on. to. 

I •·ould w iah to have it dittinctlv und<'rstoocl 
that the whole grounds of debnte on thU. aubjtrl 
are txpre$sed in •he following propo~itioo, ,.;".

That the Preal>lterian clergy, or any other Itt· 
temity of Paido-Eapti&t clerg', ia en ordn cf 
men divinely eonatitu1ed and authorizt•d. 

The Doctor and his brethren s:~y that tbio pro
poa:ition ie true aa far as r~specte their dfnon:Ult
tion. I am conatn.ioed to think, and thu~:ore 
aa~·. that it io fal~t. · 

Now aa public diacueeion, conducrcd " ·ith moo· 
l'ralion and good tcmptr1 ia of all mean& the but 
adapted to t>licit inquiry and t·xbibit truth, I am 
conllraiued, from a aen.e of the hif!h imponance 
of thio queetion, to propo•e (ahoutd the Doctor 
dcc·line) to mt'et in conference a.ny min:at~>rof lbe 
synod of Kt>ntucky, on tbia propollition; and 
ahould they all decline calling tb1a mauer into 
queation, I will agree, aa far ••·in my power, to 
meet any miniater of learni~ and pd a~&.~~ding, 
of any denomination, who Will &«ree to auppott 
the abo-..e proposition or anyone equin.lent theft'
to, and endeavor tO abow that it is aa falae u the 
.. umptiooa of the Roman Pontiff. 

Aa the Doctor baa bouted thet be bu alN-ady 
"ewept from the arena" myeeutimenr. end •ic,.... 
on tlita aubject, it giYeea peculiar direction to thia 
invitation to him. My duty requires me to gi-..e 
him a welcome invitation to do it again in my 
preaence, and before all who may pleaae to h•r 
him do it. He llhall ba-..e nery ralpt'ct due to 
hie lltallding and reputation; and I hereby pledr 
my~&elf to eubmit to any tulea of decorum uy 
three reapectable eitiaent ehall appoint, one of 
them being cho.en by bim, another by me, aDd a 
third by theee two. 

I do DOt 1Uppoee that any intelligent man, or 
any friend to free inquiry, will enarl at lhi• pro
J>O!I&l· If it be lawfUl to adnnee a propoai-. 
1t ia lawlul to defelld it; and if it be lawful to 
defend, it ia lawful to defend it in the pm~Gu 
of them who aay «hey can ..ut it. ADd if it 
be lawful, generou and cluUtian-like, to attack 
the IIODtimenll of thoee wboee viewa differ (roaa 
our ewn, in their absence, it ia aurely u du» 
tian-like, aa generoua and aa lawful. to do eo ill 
their pr-nee. And if the Doctor hu dooe all 
he eaya be baa done once, be eaA more euily d. 
it aKCOGdtim~d to much ~r a.cn..ntaB!
FeW' cornparati .... ty bad «he benefit of hill ed
dre. on that occuion: many would han theo 
benefit of hia Yiewa in ncb a full d.i~~eUI!ioA
Public feeling, the cinciUDIJtaD<:ea of the ~ 
aaa1 for truth, aDd a RIP8C' to all that ia uaanlr .... 
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good ud faiT, reDder t1Ua call 1lpocl daia Dhiu will gi,.. an U~SWer to my quoriee, either ia tho 
t,..!J imperatin. Chriliiian B.ptiat or b)t letler. 

Jwlf IS, 18!15. A. C&J&PALL. Youm reapeetfully, ELl 8. 8&1Ur. 

To ~ EAW of 1M Ol~ ~ 
Diu Sra-IJUn read a ~~eria of aamben of 

tbe .. aa..--~ with ialerat, aud am 
mach pleued wiiJi your prof.-ag to diaArd 
frvm yoar creed nery thiDA' that hu not the ez. 
~ •nctiou of the Holy Scriptarea. Tbeae, if 
I riglltly 11Ddentaad you, :tO• COIUiidor the ehn. 
lion 'a ...ly rule of faith ud pt"&Ctic:e. Thu fu I 
cordially acree with you. I am likewiae much 
pltUed with yOQl gueroa o&r to publi.o in the 
C4tVIi.t ~ &Ay well writ1ea piece in oppo
oitiollto &Ay .. atimear yoa han therein adnA
eeol. From the abo-Joe I bYe taken the libe"T to 
~Ill the folio ...-iDe q•erin for your iupecuao, 
p~WU~tiltf you will feel DO reluctaace co fi'l'e a 
-(or uy tlliac yoa beline or pt"&Ctiee:-

Wbere ban the eeripturee declared tlaat tlae 
Mew TNt:&llleot ia uchaaiYely tho cbri.lli&J) .. 
pi~! 

Where do yo11 liDd a11thority for callillf the fiJIIt 
day oftbe week" Lord•e Day1" 

Where are yo11 commanded to celebrate the 
~eRrreetiOR of Chriet eYery week! 

Ill all my bibllcal Rlle&Rhea I ha'te nenr been 
able to fiDd a warrant for aither. 

Tbal the ceremonial law ie abolWbed, aDd that 
doe political law of the Jewe oenr wu oblip&ory 
.., UIY eMber na&ioo, I cheerfally admit; but that 
tile I1IOral law wu ~ to the Je...., or that it 
11M enr been abrop&ed. I ban yet to le&rD. If 
I do DOt miappn~laeocl tAo N.w Tutameol wri
wn, tb.y haYe eYery where (when ~kine of 
rh moral law) apoke of it with reepect. "T&ia.k 
DDC," •r- the &riour, "that 1 am come to lie· 
.UOJ the law qr the prophete. I am not come to 
ol•IOJ• bat toful.fil," &e. JII.U. "· 17-lD. To 
•'fi"' that be cemo to fulfil, and thereby dq~roy 
ito would be directly chargior him with 1141lf coa
tradierioJL If he dOICroyed by fui6Uiag it, then he 
aeOOIDpiUolled what he aeYereame to do. Beeidee, 
I oa- COIIc:eiYe how a mao coald juady be 
eeaand for hrealt.iogone ofthe~~e eommandmente, 
or ftw teaehinf othe,.110 to do, if Chriat bad de
.uoyed tlae whole. Mmy other placee mint be 
~-ecr where the N- T-.ment write,. 11"-b
U.the Jaw." 

If the Seripturae do DOt eall the Jim day Lord'• 
O.y, and we take the libeTty co apply that title to 
it; « if God bu DOC eOIIUD&nded 118 to celebrate 
the r-rrectioo of CJm.. wMlr.ly, and yet we at· 
leDd co it--ill eitlaer - we are found oa Paido
Bapci.t paacl; &lid if we eaa walt with them 
lbae far without an upree wan-ant, I eonceiYe 
we - cenAN them for Bpria.kling infante, 
.-ithout m&Ai!el&lnf tbe motll glaring iacotwia
teocy. 

At ill the -Dd 'f0!11.111e of the ChNiian Beptill 
you refer to the fiJIIt, I han taken the liberty to 
eead yon the n11JDheno of our Magalline complete, 
&Dd requeet rou in tlltD to eeod u the 6not YOIDme 
of the Chriabao llaptilt. We han eu.peaded the 
pablie.&iotl of ow- mquine for elhort period, but 
t.rpect eo raume it 110011. We in rite yo11 to a cor
dial .,.na.J o( ite c:ontonte, ia wbicb rou will 6od 
ee-o-enl ~ical en-on, et~pecaally in tbe 
Greek. wfaicb you willllaYB the gooclne• to ccw
rect iD re&dia,. 
. We e.beerfnlly n~eiproea.te your offer 10 publiab 
ID oar future nambere eay friendly rem arb in ~ 
poaitioa so any thiDJI publiobed in ou mepaiae. 
li' a eoDCein that free inquiry ia the open road to 
~; aDd if we .are w~, we will th&Ak o11r 
llieada to Ml ue nabt. I SAuer my .. lf that yon 

X 

. To Ma. Eu S. B&n&T. 

O.W of 1M ~n.Jf.. ~ ~ D.y &.ptid 

Dua Sm-1 .Lll re~ giTe you a reuon for 
my belief aDd practice touching thoee tbintp 
whereof you inquire of me. In relation to your 
fil'lt query, I ban to object to the Ierma io which 
it iapropoeed. The example of Abnabam and ef 
the Jewiah wonhiee, together with many of the 
admoaitiona and precept& found in the Jewiah 
Scripturee, may be, and doabtl~ are, of impor· 
tance to guide and eaeourap chrieliane io the 
richt way. The &hiJIIII, too, thu happened to the 
Se...., happened to them for ollAIDplte, and they 
are written for our admoaition npoa wbom the 
eade ol tbe world are come; OCMWequently, of uee 
to (llide u. But if you ult, Where do the Scrip· 
turea of the propbete or apoedoe dulare tbat tho 
aPGIIOllc writinp are 10 be our 111clllllve gllide ill 
tlie cbriltian religion, I am prepared to •r that 
we are expreealy and reputedly tauabt, an all 
mattere of religioua obeernace or of ebriatian 
obedieaee, to be pded by J-• tbe Meeaitb, 
&lid not by M-by the apo~tlea, and n« by 
the Jewilb propbeta. "The law wu given by 
Moeee, but grace and truth came byJuae Chriec.f• 
Now M- commiUided the people to obey tbu 
prophet whom the Lord abould raiae up to them 
like to him. M- and Eliu, when they de
ecended from beano and laid their commi• on at 
hi. feet, neopised hie cb&Heter AA th on&, or 
oaly Chriaciea Lawgiur; &Ad e •oico from the • 
~celleat glory commanded the diaelple• to bear 
tbe beloved Son when Moeee and Eliu were takea 
to heuen. The Jaw and the!ropbete aleo were 
to continue oaly until the eee eame; for the law 
and the prophete were until John, but liuco that 
time a new reli&ion and a new kingdom were eet 
up. Chriatiaae are declared not to be under the 
law, but under the go8p81, or the grace. Even 
the Jewe, who beliend in Jeeue u the prophet 
and k.iog whom God eent to luael, were aid 10 
belike a woman whoee former huaband w u dead; 
no looger bound to obey him, but at liberty to be 
married to, and co become IJilbject to another lord 
or b~~tbaad. IAdeed a coneidenble/an of the 
Epiadea to tho Rom...., Galatiane, an almotll all 
the Epiatle to the Hebrewe, are written to pro'l'8 
that belinen in Cbriet are n« under Moee• u a 
guide ia .the cbriatian religion, but uader Chriet, 
wbo ia a Son OYU hie own bo11ee, and not a aer
YaDt in aaother'a house, like Ma.ea. Moeea, u 
a aenaat, faithfull'f delinred Ia we to the people 
ower whom be retgned; but Jeaua Cbriat, aa a 
Son, gi•e• Ia we to ihoae over whom he reign• aa 
our P"?)>het and kine. For further r~aeca~ why 
we belien that we are now 10 contan11e aD tho 
apoetlea• doctrin., and to eubmit to them exclu· 
etYely in Chri•l'• bouee. aee ChrilliaD Beptiet, 
vol. I . p. 38-40. To thi• add, ~at ~hen Ie-
tua promiMd throneatothe Apoetle11n b~ech11rc:b, 
be left none for Moeu nor Efia-noc Moeea, but 
the twelve apoetlea of the Lamb, were CO judg~ or 
gi•e atatalea to Ierael. And when the Great Kt116 
commiuioned them, be commanded them to 
teach only what be commanded them. "T~acla 
the di..:iplee," eaid he, "to obNrYe all thtn .. 
wbateoenr I ba.,.e commanded you." The l11 
ineha ive of all Cbriot commanded, and uclu
tiYe of uory thing elee. ~eoce, eo long !'8 we 
belicYe the apoedeato be fanbful men1 thear ell· 
a111ple, or the eumplea of the churc:hee whom 
the7 commended, are uactly of tbe •me force 
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u a broad precept. If yo11 had NeD the lint 
Yolume of tliia work and the addre. alluded to 
( • copy of each I ban now aent yon) 1 think 
ihoee queationa would ban appeareCI to you 1111-

, nece.ary, at lout the firM one. 
Under the new con.titutioa all cli8Ci}llea lin if 

they k.new it 1 and if you so back to M.sa for a 
Sabb•th, y<>u may so back to him fora new moon, 
a holy day or what you pleue. And indeed we 
are, and mulit be confe-d to be, either under the 
oldcotllltitutionor the new. We cannot be under 
both. We cannot live uDder the £Dali8h aud 
American coll81itutioa at the eame time. If I 
were to go 10 Moeee for a "~ Day &.~J&~~A,n 
lllho11ld not blush 10 take from him 8ll eighlh day 
circumcision or an aunoal puiO'fer. I have paid 
a good deal of attention to your Maguine, parti~ 
ulii.rly on tbie topic of your peculiarity, and mn.t 
tbin.lr. that you are ioeolliUtent in telling me an;r 
thing about Paido-Bapti• ground. But I abould 
be glad to eee the eeventb dat kept by t1aoee who 
han a eon.cionce io tbie matter1 ~· the law re
quirea; aod perbapein keep~ it Ulillway, at 1 ... 
on« in a life-time, lhey migbt become eDiigbt
ened in ita m881ling. Pleue eee Yol. I . p. 
43-46. 

Your eeeond qneation I will briefty &Dnl'er. For 
the eame reuon that Paul calla the table on wbieb 
tho emblemeof Christ'e death are e:ahiblled "the 
Lord'• table,'' we call the day on wbich he roae 
from the dead and brought life and immortality 
10 light, the Lord,. dey. It it troe that eYety da7 
in t.lie week, aa eome ea'/.' Ia the Lord'•; and eo us 
!"•I)' table in the wort , for "the nnb ie the 

~ Lord'a and the fulneia thereof:" yet an aiiOitle 
on« call• tbU. table the Lord•• table. But il tbi• 
reuon will not be eatU.factoty to all, we b.au a.oo
lhet. We have ae mttcb reuon 10 belieYOtbat the 
fim day oft he weeltla once called by an apottle 1M 
Ltml'1 d#y, u we b..,e to believe that the table 
alluded 10 ie once called the Lord'-" I waa in 
the Spirit on the Lord•e day." Now after hearing 
all that I could hear, and reading ell that I could 
read1 from the S.bbat&riana ancf other~~, on theu 
woroa, I mlllt conteDd that no meaning cau be 
aftixed to them, from any thing In the whole rec
ord, but that the writer intended the day of the 
Lord's re1urrection. For if he meant the ppel 
dayt u eome would have it, then the af':CJ!I'Ie de
graae• himaelf to a puerility, incompatible with 
hill et&ncling aa a man-much more u an ap.,_le. 
For ae be intended 10 acquaint the reader add,_ 
ed with that day in hie e.Dle on which he received 
the revelation, 10 haye taken a name that wu u 
indefinite a.o the whole goepel age, or to have ta
ken a name not generally undemood at that time 
u expreNive of any particular day, would have 
been chilcliab in the e:rtreme. 

But again, the fint day of the week iumphat
ically the Lord•e, for thie reaaon, that OD thia da7 
he wu be~t leut Paul eaye 10. See h11 
aP.plication of a part of the eec:ond palm, dell 
XJiJ. M. "TBlS DAY have I begotten yon, my 
Son." Nowth-are myreucna (atleutanum
bor of them) for eometimee ealling this day the 
Lord'• day. I eay ~CnJUtimu, for ram not tena
cioll.l about ita namo. If you con.cientiouely 
prefer calling it the .firtt tliq of the week and 
regard it to the Lord u the 6rat ebrilltian. Jid, I 
am not con.cientioutly weak about the name, and 
lhould nner force what may be a conclueion of 
my mind upon the reli«ioll.l practice of othera. 
For I will admit that these reaeona may not carry 
the tame weight 10 enry mind. Bttt u you de
manded m)' reaeona for eo denomio.ating It in thi• 
way, (whiCh ia far from belna a general p~ee) 

I ha~e giYen you them lleely. They are at you 
eem,ce. 

AD a-er to your third query you will liDd In 
the 8th and 7th numbetaoe the "~of 
1M .AMi4rll Or4n-of ~·" Thit ie of more 
importance chan tbo- we (in tbe day. 

I feel gratified witb the 1pirit alld temper ef 
your leuer, and am oDiy .wry dtat my limite f• 
bid me giYing It a more lengthy DOtiee. Tile 
uumbeni which I hne MDI yn, and which yoa 
bad notae~n before writill( your eomm11Dicatiou 
of tile 30th ultimo, are, 1 tlliJik, a full auwer ta 
the eubject matter of your q11.eriee, and mach 
more minute than I coald DOW liiHl - for. I 
would requ"' you to examine nry ct.ely doe 
two .niclea referred to in lhe 6nt YOlWIIS, ud 
to cOMider them u au anawer to y011l diJII.culli• 
upoa the Sabbath day of lhe Jewa, and the 
LOrd•• day. 

The di11inotiooe of moral, petiucal aDd -
monial law, whlcJa 11111 tbroqb r.ou Maguine 
and letter, are of the lame l'amtly with lnftnt 
bapti•m. Some might malte them twin-eietelll; 
but 1 would ntlaer Yiew th~m u the elder ud 
youagor bnuehea of the eame root. 

Your quot&tion of Jllalllttw ". 17, it eatirely 
irrelevant, aa it equally applies to your ceremo
nial u to your moral law, ud he wu u e:aact 
in the ritual of Moeea u any other miw.ter or 
tbfl eireumciaion. It appliee to tbe'/.ropbeu too, 
u well u to the law; yet it i.e 1ai of him that 
he deJi.,ered hi• brethren the Jewa from the law, 
and that when the object of faith wu eome, they 
were no longer under a eehoolmuter. In eon
tending for the ckle obeenance of the Lord•aday 
we IUitablieb the law- Paul did by faith. Blot 
in making Sabbath day• for Genillee in tbia 
nonhern latitude, we put a yoke on the necb of 
the dilciplea, wllicb makea Chrm of .. little 
eB'eet to them u be wu to th- who eirnJD. 
elsed in order to be eand. 

Youre reepectfully, A. C~ 

No. !.) Sarru!ID 5, 1816. 
.A Nornlliru of 1M ~ IJlfflll ~ of 

Ute W',_.,..,. tW Prt66ytm.. ~ of 
Ft.ilh.-No. IY. 
Tu parliamellt ordained, April H, 1616, that 

"no penon lhall be permiued to preach wbo i• 
not ordained a rniniller in tbU. or aome other re
formed chureh, ezoept neb u intend the mio!. 
UJ.• who ahall be allowed for lhe trial of lheir 
111U, by thoee that thall be appointed \here10 by 
both ho-of p_arliament: and it ie eaJDe.rly de
aired that Sir T.\omou ~ (a military clrief.. 
taln) take eere that thie ordina- be pat ioto 
execution in the army. It ie funber orde~ to 
be eent to the toni mayor and committee of dae 
militia in London, 10 the gonmora ud eommucl
era of all forte, rmeone, Coreee, eitiee a ad t--, 
with the like inJunction.; and the mayor, ata.rifit 
and janice• of the peace, are to commit all 
ofl"endera to eafe CMtody1 and g;.,. notice to the 
J>arliaruent, who will take a apeedy coune for 
their puniebment.'" Tbie it the -Y to Ulak• 

• N~'l Ulltory, vo!. 3, P·· 181. 
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aalli estaWilll onhocluy, U.S to allow tbe dirine 
iusti1u1ion of the cleJJY ud pre.bytery, without 
tbe trouble of mt.nopriog the tweln apoatlee. 
Tlau the olel'f1 llu daelr Upe opened, ud the 
W&y luul th.U. aa& lly dae lawa of the laud; aDd 
tho military aad other ndenr were to guard the 
eo.ucieae .. of dae people with a drawn -ord. 

"At the -elimelhe !Ollie ant to llae -DI
bly of di'riaaN to prepare a .. w di.re<:loty for the 
«diualion of millillt• ol dae charch In Enrland, 
without the rr-Dco of a dioe.-a blabop. Thi8 
lllOk. up a great deal of time b1 roa&oll of the op
~tioo it met with from the Eruli&IIO aud Jnde
peodeota; lulc wpa& 1 .. aceolllpliebad,aud p
eel i.Dto an ordinaace NOTember 8, 1646, aud wu 
tt• continue iD force by way of trial (or twel.a 
momba. On the t8tb of A~ following it w .. 
proloage<l for three yean~, at the npiration of 
which linae it waa made perpetnl • .,. 

The two fudameatal rulea of tbia""' diree
~e~y, wJajc:!a ill DOW tJaoapt b., m&n}' to be P olfl 
u l>au.l•a time, ftll thu. :-Fine. "The penon to 
l>e ordained DI.C apply to the proabyten-1 with a 
'-timoaia.l of hi8 ciiiag :lao CO"rentnt, ol hill pro
UU.oey in hi8 audi"'" ~ •• whether be can coo
japa. '!f::! aad decline 1ak, A-, Me, &c. &c. 
... Ha i.e then to/ua uder an elttlmi-.. 
tioo aa to hie religion an leamiaa aDd eallto the 
millillcry." If he be call ad by Oo<lu Aaron waa, 
to be a hiO pri.., &lid eaa tell how religio111 he 
il, he i8 daen to be aaolntecl by the preabytery; 
if DOt he mill( retnrn to the J»lourh or looDit and 
lorn« after hold hie peace. lAI(Jy. " Jt ia ,_.. 
•ed, Tba& all peNODO ordaioed aecordiogiO thie 
dirtetory,llllall be /OHNP t6~11ted tnd take!~ to 
all inte- ud p~ for lawfully and tultici
~IIJ au.tbo~ mmi8ten of the church of Eng
l&D4, aad aa capable of any mi.U.erial tmploy
ment in the church, u aay other presbyter al· 
nady ordail:ltd or hereafter to be 0\'dained.tt So 
dUe poias it made 011bodoz and of di~ne a~.~
dlomy. 

The ladepeDCienta maintained the rigbt of 
enry partinlar eoagrept!on to ordaia ilt own 
ofticet'L Thill wu debated teD dayL The ugu
meate on botblidea were afterwanh publlabed in 
a book titled .. ne (heM Dtilflle 6dltoMtl'ra6)'
Cny .W. ~·" At leD(Ib the queation 
..,.. put, "that it it requiaite no llinsl• eonpp.. 
1ioD that ean conYeniently -;ate with othera, 
thou.ld -e to iteelf the ~le right of ordina
t!oa." It wu •oced ia tlae aflln!WiYe. The fol
lowiag di•iJia1lifhed miDilten entered their en. 
eeut :-Thoma& Goodwiae, Philip Nye, Jeremiah 
B-., 8. 8iDIJ11100, W. Bridp, W. Greenhill 
and W. Can«. Tbe majority, howner, ruled, 
ud in neb -· alway• reaulatee the coo. 
ae:itnee aad daeid .. what ia di~ne. For dae YOice 
~ the -jority ia the YOie. of God. 

'"' It wu neat debated whether ordination 
JDiP precede aleetioo to a particular care or 
eb.arfe." That Ia, wbetber a mu miatat be 
mamed without a wife, ud afterwardi take 
whom he could ret by 'firtue of Ilia maniap, or 
wllether a man mipt be appoiDted to a cbaqe 
witllollt llari111 uy. Tbi8 could 1101 be fairly 
earned, &lid -· compromiled with the lllde:r:u. 
lie-, who -,reed to the impo.itioa of han in 
the CeTOIDODy of ordinatioo, "p!Orided that it 
wu attended with an open deelaratioD ·tlaa& it 
waa DOC iatoDded u a eonnyaace of oaice 
JIOWft·" 

A debate of thirty daya wu held ln the-
\ly on thi8 propoeltion, "chat lhe eeriptare bold a 
foi1la chat many particu.lucoaanpliona may,&lld 
n Drt1Jilll •~ owar 10 be IIJICier one p,. ... 
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byterial fOYei'IIIDent." The Erulit.ns would 
not ueept apia.t the preabyterial government 
aa a political illlllitutioo, but opposed the claim 
of di~ne right. Bu1 the Independeota oppoeed 
the whole propoaition aad ad't11Dced a counter 
dirine right of indepeDdency. Fifteen daye 
they tool the pa" of opponente, and fifteen daya 
they were apon che defe011ive. 

The chief iaquiriee were eonceruiDg the coo
lltitation aad form of the 6m church of Jeru
alem, the wbordination of eynoda and of lay 
eldet"L The Independent& maiata.ined that tho 
ehon:h of Jeru..tem wu OM coogreptioo; tho 
Preabyteriaae affirmed that there were many coo. 
greptiona in tbit city under one preabytery. 
The ableet erltkeln the -mbly, auch .. Dr. 
Temple, Seldeo, Lightfoot, Coleman, Vineo, &.:., 
were diYided upon tbie bead, but it wu earriecl 
for tha Preebperiaoe. Tbe Jewitb Sanhedrim 
wu propoaed tn the ._mbly u a model for their 
Cbri8tian presbytery, ucl great tkill in the Jew
lab antiquities ,.. .. uhibited in tbU. part of tho 
debate in tetding what were the reapectiYe pow· 
en of the eccleS!utieal and eiYil coarta under 
the law. 

Aa the reader, not aeq,uainted with the origin 
of tho preHnt relil('iooe turitotione, will be curi
ou to know bow die lay elden or rulia_r eldera, 
got into ezietenee, we thall, while notietug theM 
proeeedinge of the -mbly, jut I"Ularlr, that 
while they were inqairinr into tho conatitotioD 
of the Jewiab &uhedrim and defining ita eecle
liaetical Uld oi~l powen~, it waa remarked that 
"Mo~te& appointed that he that thou.ld not heark
en to the prieet or the judge abould die." Deut. 
mi. t!. It wee inferred in faYor of church 
P.Ower that lhe prieet held one cou" and the ci•
tl magimate aDother. But Mr. Selden obaened 
that the Vu.lpte Latin, until within tbaae 40 
r•ora, read thu .. Qwi- obtdiwrit ~ ete 
il«mo iatt~KV _..w~ur. "He that will Dot obey 
the pneat ehall die by the aenteaee of the 
judge." Mr. Ligbtfoot added, that when the 
jucfgea of inferi<>r courta went up to Jera.aalem 
by way of appealt it wu ou.ly for ad~ce and coo
nltation. But wllen the qo.-ion wu put for a 
11lbordination of synod• and lay elden~, •• ao 
many co11rta of judicature, with power to eli .. 
peneechurehcea.a...., it wuearried in the t.ftirm
ati•e, Uld .... ned in their bumble adriee to j)'lt• 
liament, with tbia additioo, "So Cbri8t hu fm-. 
niabed tome in hie cbarc:!att~~ betidea Dli.nlaten of 
the word, with glfte for gonrnment, aod with 
commu.ioo to e:ucnte the •m• wheD called 
thereto, wllo tmt to join with the minil(er in 
the goYemment of the cb 11reh, which o81cen the 
reformed chUJehea generally call elder.." Hence 
their name, authority, and oflice. 

When thi8 point wa• carried by a large major
ity, tho lndependente entered their dlt8ent in 
writing, and complained to the world of «the 
uokind uaae they met with inthe-mbly; that 
the pape111 they ofrered were not read, uld that 
they were not allowed to l(ate their own '1"
tion.a, beillJ told daey •t the-l•ea inda.mor»
ly to ~e the caoee aad render the dearea& 
propoauioaa obecure, rather than argue the trUth 
or faltetl- of chem: that It - DOt worth the 
ueembly'e while 10 t~peDd ao much time ill deb a· 
ting .Oth ao lneonaiderable a Dumber of men." 
They aJao declered that "lh• ..... IJ!,blr refwted 
to debate their maiD propolihoo, .u.. Whether 
a di'fine right of ehnroh pernmeat did Dot re
main with enry partielilar coagrertion." To 
all which, •r• Mr. Neal, it waa repbed tbaMhe 
-~~~ bly were DOC coaeciooa they had done thena 
any iDja.-ica; uad u f« the"'*' they were 1bt 
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day. But we argae from the •yle of Luke or 
from hie maann of aerratiac the fact, that t~ey 
did both. If be bed aid that ou a firat day the 

·dieciplea ..em bled 10 break bread, then I would 
admit that both the S.bbaterian~ and the eemi
annual or aeptennial eammunicaata might fiod 
eome way of eq>laining thie mdenc:e away. 

The defioite article ;., in the Greek and ln 
the Engli.ll tonrue, premed to ltac.d and lUted 
time., and ita appeanuac:e hera ia DOt m-ly defi
nitiTe of one dey, but expreeein of a etatecl or bed 
daJ. Tbia ie 10 in all laDgua(81 wtaicb han a 
delloite article. Let u illuemte dlie by a nry 
par.U~I aod plain c:.... SuppoM eame five hi1D
dred or a tho~nd yean hence, the &ru~ual ob
eef'nllCI of the 4th of July eboald han c:eued 
for eenral eenturi.., aDd that IIO!De penon or 
~raona deTOted 10 the primitin ia.titationa of 
thi• mighty republic, were d..;roiM of eeeiog 
nery fourth of July obeen-ed u did the fatlaen 
&Del founderaof the rerublic, during the bale ud 
UDdegeoerate daye o primiti.-e republic:&D ~
plic:ity. Sup~ that nona of the ~ of the 
fint ceatury of tbia republic had expfMiiy -... 
ted that it wu a regular aod bed c:- for a 
oert&in clue of citia8111 to pay a partic:ularre~ 
to ~ fourth day of July-but that a few mci· 
dental expre11ione in the biolli'&Phy of the lead· 
iog men tn the republic ipelr.e or it u Luke hu 
doue of the meetiog at Ttoea. How would it be 
man.aged? For in•ance, ill the life of JoRJI Q. 
A clams, it ia wriuen, A. D. 1813, "ADd oa the 
fourth day of July, w~en the republican• at the 
elty of Wubington met to dioe, John Q. Adame 
delinred an oration to them." Would not u 
American a thoueand yeare hence, in cire'RIIt
llt&Dcee eueb u bne been ltaled, find iD theM 
worde one evideoce that it wu an -bliahed 
uage during the firat century of thie republic 10 
regard the fourth day of July 11 aforeeaid. He 
would tell hie oppooente 10 mark that it wu Dot 
aaid that on 11 fourth of July, u if it were a par
ticular oc:cnrrence, but it .., .. in the fixed meao• 
ing of the Enalieh lauguage expre.in of a bed 
ani! elated day o! peculiar obaen-ance. At all 
ennll he could not fail in conincing the mo.t 
lltupid that the primary intention of that meeting 
wa• to diM. Whatever might be the frequeocy 
or the intention of that dinner, it mu.at be coo• 
f_,j, from the worda above cited, that they meC 
lodiM. 

Another circomatanc:e that mu.t 10111ewhat 
con!ou.nd the Sabbatari&nll aad the lawleae obeer
ven of brea~iog of bread, may be euily gather• 
ed from Luke'• narntive. Paul end bia company 
arriYcd at Troaa oither on the e .. niog of the liflll 
day1 or on Monclav moming at an early hour; for 
he deported on Mouday morni"l{• u we term it, 
at an early hour; nnd we are poeillnlytold that he 
tarried jus&t~even daya at Troaa. Now bad the dia
oiplee been Snbbatariana or obl8ned the aeventh 
day ae " Sabbath, and broke bread on it altho 
SobbAtnriaiiSdo1 they would not han deferred !heir 
meeting till thelintday,and keptl'aul and hiaeom
pany waiting, u be wu evidently in a great hute 
at thl1 time. But hie tarrying eenn daye, and hit 
early departure on Monday moroing, oorroboratee 
the nidence adduced In proof that thr firwt day 
of the week wa• the .fi.led aod stated day for the 
diaoiplee 10 meet for thia purpoee. 

From the '!d of the Acta, then, we learn that 
the breaking of broad wee a elated part of the 
wonbip of !lie dillciplea in their meotinga; and 
from the toth wo learn that tho liM day of the 
week waatbe alated time forthoeo meetinge; and, 
above all, we oughtiO ootice thot the moat prom
inolll object o( their meeti.Dg wu to break bnad. 

~ tbia, we ~. will be madei'Cill more nideat 
to oor next. P.Drro.. 

Ptd.lie Xottu. 
I, au fta.a u.t, atated Clerk of the Geaeral 

A~mbly of the Pree~yurian Chmcb ia tbe 
Uruted Stake of Amenc&, do hereby emi(y to 
all whom it may concern, that eaid A.nlbly 
baTi!lg rnol~ed 10-ablieh. w-... ~ 
Setnt_,-, dtd oa the 30th day of may lut, appoill 

Major Oeo. Axwaw l.t.CDOif, of Teoo-e; 
Hoa. Blllfi.I.Jilll MILLS, of Pari1, Keotue\y: 
Hoo. lour or-PSOw, of Chilieotlae, Obio; 
ReT. O..aot.ut Ju~m~Ua, of Wuhiac&ol, PL 
ReY. Anuw Wn.m, of Wubio~ <Al-

lege, in Pa. 
to be commia.ioneN of the ..embly te tlllllioe 
carefully the MTeral area which may be p!llpOifd 
for the c:ontemplated eemioary, ae to the t. .. ltb
inea of the place aad refiom where lhte~liut 
may be found, u 10 the amOGnt of peea.aiuy lid 
and other propeny whida may be obtained flvm 
the iababitaotl Of th- .ttee aDd theiniciliiJ 
eenrally, ia ... bli~ the eoa~d
iDary, &Del .. 10 all other circumlltancea aod -
liclerationa which ought 10 ba't'e ia11ueoce iD llffi. 
ding oD the location of the.aaminary. Tb-eom
mi.Uonen are to report 10 the boerd of direet411 ol 
the W -•I'D TbeoiOJieal Seminary the propoa 
that heYe been 111ade to them, &Del ~liropioi011ol 
the whole abject of the -'•11• 1bat dlellid 
board after ecDsiderins the Npott of the oomtai. 
aioaen, may reeommoDd to the nut gelllftl .. 
eembly the mo.e anitable pia~, in their jodp!a~ 
fw the e~~&blilhmeot of the w eltem Tbeo10(ittl 
Semi.Dary. . 

Of th- commiaioo.en Oen. Andrew J.u-u 
ehairmao: and they, u well aa tho direetort, .,. 
ap~ioted &r.e 10 meet at Cbilic:oche, Ohio, OD the 
t&trd Friday or July, at t o'cloc:k. P.M. and tab
M\aolllly on their owo adjoummeota. 

The arntaappointed by the -mblytoiDiit
it aDd ne.in clOGatioaa for theW -rn Theolor
ieal Seminary, are the ReY. Jamee Hogu, lu. 
D ... id Monfort, of Mill'rille, Hamiltoa eouty, 
Ohio; ReY. Jamee Culberteon, Rn. TbomuBarT, 
of W-er, Ohio; RaY. William Wylie, Ra•. 
Eliaha P. Swift, aDd ReT. Obadiah Jenninp. . 

Thia publication i.l made that due DGCiee of tbmr 
appoi.DUoentmay rach the eommialiontD, d.i
tora, aad ..-ta, eT&D aboulcl they fail of reec1 .. 
iag the wntteo circular of the eubecriiNr: ~ 
that litenry corpo...u- and enterprisinJ iadi•· 
iduala in the 8oUJiehing wW1ero towrae, mal hi•• 
an early opportunity of malting pro.,o-1• to IDtDt 
one of the oommieetou.ra a boTe named coue•nt
ing theloeatioaof the eeminary. 

Thoee printere iD the South ucl W eat ·~· 
will gin thie notice a ptuitou interUDD tJ 
their papen, will c:oofer a fnar on the Pratb~ 
rian ehurc:b. 

By order of the Geoeral A-mbly. 
EZRA 8. ELl. 

WIIM the following-Pnblic Notice ie reed. 
it will appear that tbe GeDenl A-111bly !r !tti 
yet po-uea in an eminoot de11reethe pnauu•• 
onagelieal, and apoatolic epint of dte li.rttla· 
boren in planting c:brietianity in the RDJDal 
empire. How tbie preciou. relique eecapad. tilt 
ravage~ of Valldaham &Del the rei~ of N11\t, 
in the aJel of uodieturbet! euporetiUOJio ie left 10 

the conJecture• of the reader. 
Pvauc NOTtCL 

I, 8Ufol< Pnu, aa apoatle and •tated clerk ol 
the Geoeral Aeeembly of tho Preabyteriu ch.ucl 
of the W eltei'Jl Romu Empire, do hen by "'~" 
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tify co all whom it •ay eoMem, Tbu Mid -
Mmbly having reeol•ed to eetablieh a w .. cern 
Tbeq!ofical Seminuy1 did, on the id .. of May 
lui. appoint 

Major Geueral CuVDit'S Cusu, ~mmander 
iD ehief of !he army of ia'l'uion in10 Britain; 

Bon. Jut.Jt:rll A ... u::ou, of Soath Britain; 
Boo. QtJL'tTOa Cn~roa, of Rome; 
lin. SDSCA, of Spaio, the true moraliet; 
le'l'. liiAIICIIlf.&.a, ton of !he patron of Horace-

10 ~. commu.ionerw of tlae -mbly toe:umiae 
urefully the IICI'I'eral eicea which may be pro
poeed for the coutemplated eemiaary, u 10 the 
htalthine• of tboee llitel, a• to !he amount of 
the mammon of unripteouaneM and other 
1aeaa which may be obtained from the inhnbit• 
&Ota of thoee aitea, i.o eatablillbing Mid fountain 
of pee iu !heir •icinity. Theee commimon
en are to report to !he Re'l'. Matlhew Len, Jo-
1111Hll Markua, S.ul118 Paulua, D. D. and tho 
other directon of the Weetem Theological S.m
ioary, the propoeele that .&all have ken made 
to !hem, ud their opinion~ on &he nme. 

Of theae commiallonen, Gen. ClaudiuCear 
be.:aiUIO he hu been a celebraced duelliet and 
warrior, and hu no children, il chairman, and 
puticalarly qualified t.o take the command in a 
cabin~U of cfergy, u in a cauncil of war; and 
they, u well •• the directora, are to meet at 
O.muens on the firat of the ide• of July, at the 
8th hour of the day, and eubaequently on their 
own adjoummenu. 

The 11genta to aolicit and receive donations for 
tke We•tem Roman Theological Gentile &min· 
ary, are, th" Rev. Mr. Simon Magua, Rn. Mr. 
Tenallo.s, Rev. J. Sergiua, Jle,.. --r. Timothy, 
Rn. T. Titua, Rev. 0. Agw.buo. 

It il hoped that the friende of religion in the 
ftouriahin( towuaof the Weltem Roman Empire 
will contnbuto epiritedly on tbie oceulon to a 
weotem BGurce of Jif~, aa they hue done in the 
neigbbotbood <1f Jerun.lem, to the Ee1tern. 

Thoee aeribea and herald• in the South and 
W ur, who will po.bli•h thio notice without any 
mammon in return for it, ae we are Vel)' ecarce 
of the imagee of Auguatua, will confer a favor on 
the PJUbyterian church, for which ite head llrill 
reward them in Pandiee. · 

By order of the General A .. embly, 
S111oK Pnu, Stated Clerk. 

"1Yu~of~ 
.. Daru aJI'ectecf wfth the deplorable eitua· 

tioft 10 which the children of the prof-d peo
ple of God ban been reduced by a neglect of 
religjou inatruction, and the ignorance in which 
they have betn kept of the pri•ileget of their 
birthright, eeenrcd to them by dinne eon1titu· 
tion--<lo most earneatly and 110lemuly recommend 
to the churchea a careful CUld prayerful obaef'l'· 
aoc:e of the following JUILEI :- -

I. That every profaNing parent, guardian, OJ: 
muter of a family, obaef'l'e the duty of inatruet· 
iag hie !Jou.schold in tho great docrrinea of ou 
hotr reliiion, of inclllClltiug on their mind• the 
obbg:stioD8 they are under to God, and the con· 
uant relation thcyatand In to him: taking for a 
ceneral tes.t-book of inatruction, the Catechiam 
of tho Weetminater A-mbly of Divinea. 

2. That auch purcnta, guardiana, or maaten1 
commit their houaehold to the inatructione of 
the church, and bring them, or eanae them to be 
brought, to each place or place• of instruction 
u the rcBular aut~urity of the church may from 
llcl~ to ttmc appotnt. 

3. That each church within the bound• of tbia 
p:ea!>;rery appoint certain jndiciou and pioua 

male membera of the cborch aa cateehiata, to go 
from houee to houae1 and confer with prafeuina 
chriatiunaand their houeeholde on the imponance 
of hwructing children in the principle• of reli· 
gion1 and to appoint certain placet where the 
children of a particulu neighborhood or aection 
of the congregation, may, 111 atated timea, meet 
for the pu.rpoae of nceiving ill8truction from auch 
Catechtata. 

4. That the miniltera and eldora, or other au· 
tbority of the ch urehea, call a genenl meeting 
of all the child reo of the churcli1 quarter-yearly, 
for the pu~ of f~trnillbing them auch religio1111 
and moral iDitruction, ·u their eenral circum· 
Mancea, on a.n e:umination of their viewa and 
feelings, .hall appear to require. 

6. That every church hold all the children of 
the church, under twehe yean old, reaponllibleto 
the church for their future conduct; that the 
church net'er aftenrarda relinquiab their inspec
tion and diacipline; thatauch children hereafter 
atand on tho eame ground, submit to tho Hme 
alotary correction for theiT reformation and re• 
pentance, or the a&me aentence of e:u:luaion to 
which the other members are aubject, an4 
that the namea of all eucb children be added to 
!he cWllogue of membe111 now enrolled u con
etitutinr the church. It beinr undemood, at !he 
ll&llle time, that lha7 ahall prof- their faith, in 
order to a participatton of the Lord'• Supper. 

6. That each church collect all other baptised 
peraon .. who ha'ro hitherto been non-communi· 
canta, and who will-mble at the ceiJ of the 
church, Md ueertain who among them are now 
wiUinJ to be reapolltible to the chlll'eb, io etand 
in thetr lot in the kingdom of Chriat, and public
ly profe• their attachmeut 10 him a.nd the doc
trines contained in the ~mbly'e catechiam; 
and, in 6ne, to new themeel•ea, and be ueated 
by the church, u enr afterward• memb~.rs. And 
that all auch pei'IIODa be alao added to the Cilia• 
Iogue of memben1 compoainr the church. 

7. That all minOI'I who a hall hereafter be bap. 
tis:ed, be immediately enrGlled with the church, 
eoneidered ae membera, and treated accordingly. 

8. That when parehl8 fTOm abroad come a.nd 
are receind into our church01a, their children, 
under twel•e yean of are, be recei•ed and en· 
rolled u membe .. with them. 

Done in Preabytery, at Homer, Dee. 31, 181!. 
Dtacw: C. LualKe, Modera10r. 

J.utn CIADWlCI, Clerk." 

AI< ezcellent plan, troly, to make and confinn 
Pre.byteriana, but not ~. Theae rulea 
ezpresely avow principlea of theee aectarioe which 
but few of their leacfere at tbit time are willing 
openly and ezpllcitly to deel~ch aa, 

let. Not the Holy Script11rea, bnt the Wutmin· 
ater catechiam1 ielhe"te~book" for the relirioua 
illlltrnCtion of tba otrapring and boueeholda of 
Pre.byterian•. Tbua the undemanding, and 
eonaequently !he eonecience of thote youthe are 
biuaeCl and moulded into the Preabyterian form. 

td. That all the children, under 12 yeare old, 
born of the 8eah1 are to be enrolled u members 
of the church, and to be held reeponaible to the 
ohurch faith or no faith. 

3d. That thoa& chitdre~of the fleah are to be 
accounted lUI the eeed1 and' to be the aubjecl8 o£ 
chnrch diacipline, of correction and ezcl.uaioo, u 
other membere; ret precluded from the pri'l'ilegee 
of the aenlor membora. 

4th. But it ie avowed that of theae under 
twelve-ye~r-old members, only fi part ahall be 
communicants; and the other pan, tbough eqllal· 
ly membera, are not to be communicant.t. 
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6:b. Tbu all other baptized pe'tiiOnl, whether 

under or O'l'er twel'l'e yean old, who are noo.-com
m unican'-t be collected and interrogated whether 
they will totand iu their lot in the kingdom of 
Chriat, uowa that thoee non-communicante b&'l'e 
a place or lot in thi. kinriom, whether cbrUtian 
or infidel. A worldly ano CU'II&l kingdom, lnlly! 

6th. Tbu all baptized minora are con.;dered 
u membe~S, and forthwith to be treated u anch. 

QouJ:U. 
1. Why not enroltbem u membera at the age 

of ten day& or ten years! 
!. What courae of di&cipline ia 10 be pn.cti.eed 

on three-month or on three-year-old membera; for 
these are membera under twel'l'e,aod to be dieci
plined by the!IC canons~ 

3. Whether ia it their birth or baptism thu 
makee the.e babes and minora members of the 
Presbyterian church! 

4 . If their birth make them membera, why 
baptize them, seeing members of the church are 
not to be baptized 1 Or if bapti11111 make them 
membera, why compare it to circumclaion, 
for circumciaion did not make membera of 
Abraham'• family! 

5. Can one code of Ia we suit a church of three 
eorta of mem be,.,_.peechl- babe., unresenern
ted minora, and regenerated adult•' 

In what a miaerable condition ia that church 
which ia under auch lawgi'l'era u the Onondagu 
Presbytery!! 

6. Who placed them on tbronea to gi'l'e laws 
to any eociety calling iteelf the kingdom of 
Chriat! 

7. Doea not the pUling of aueh lawa declare 
tbattbe New Testament is ailent on aucb things1 

8. Ought they not to read Revelation uii. 18. 
an~ tremble' 

Eo. C. B. 

7b 1M Editor of the Olri6ti4n Baptilt. 
Dlwl BaOTHu,-Wsu.sr ?our wonby fri.,nd 

and corre•P<>ndent, "P. H." 11 pw:zling his brain 
with 110me of tboee many difficultiea originating 
in acbolo..atic theology and ecienc~ falsely eo call· 
ad; I am equally concerned in trytng toucertain 
what method to punue in orderto introduce 14the 
ancient order of !hinge" amongat churcbea called 
chnrcha~ of Cbriat. And aa you are undoubted· 
Jy an advocate for this reform, and poese•ing 
moro information than myael~ I take the liberty 
of uking for aome inatructiona. But before 1 
proceed to any epeci6catione, I wiab to make 
known to you that my cue ueomewhauingu!ar; 
and. as aucb, aball give you aabonakctcb, which, 
perbape, mad answer eome good purpoee, eepe
cially ahoul thW eYer meet tbe public eye. 

I ban beea for a couiden.ble number of yeara 
what we call a preacher of the Goape11 and baTe 
been eolemnly ordained to that oftiCe oy men of 
the bighetot J'eip8ctebility in my order. I hue 
itinerated mucli through the country, and have 
honeetly endeuored to recommend the religion 
of Jeaua Chri1t to my ignorant and ~riahing 
countrymen, and in doini of which {If I am a 
proper judge) I· ban gamed con.aiderable ap
ple111e1 and han been looked upon u a promi&
IDg young man. Durillg thie etate of things my 
'l'anity baa often bdn llattered; and had it not 
been for one ~arioue difficulty with which I bad 
10 grapple, it ia uncertain to what a degree of 
aelf-imponance I might hne arrived-and that 
was, whether I wu really called by God to the 
work of the minilltry; for my teach era bad caused 
me to believe that thne wae a apeeial ce.ll for rbt> 
ministry, differing from 1bat call which wu 

ne-ry in order to makemell eb.rilliana. After 
laboring under thW difficulty for many yean, and 
atilt unable 10 ucertain whether I wu really 
called or not, I made an exertion of mind and 
diacovered that it could not be wrong in any man 
to recommend that religion which wu ordered 
to be publiahed, call or no call: and eo I acted, 
and felt couidenlbly reliO'I'ed nom IDY mo« -
riou difficulty. T~• wu my eituation when I 
firet aaw your 'l'iewa on thalaubject in the Ot.rU
tun Bt6plill; and no eooner bad I read them and 
compared them with the WMd of God, than I 
abuldoDed elllirely, what I had before pv
tial~y~ and am made Dow 10 wonder ~by the 
cbn attan world could han been kept ID ipo
ranee eo long, an ignon.nce too which ia fraapt 
with 110 mucli diatreu 10 an honeat-mindtd eb-M
tiaa. Huing ginn up my former 'l'iewa relui'l'e 
10 the call, I DOW oDly e81eem my•lf a c:hri•ian, 
u one who baa obtained like precioua faith witb 
all aaiott; and in conaeqaen.ce .of tbia hope of 
eteT'II&iltfe, I now, from a pnnCJple of g-ratitude 
10 God for hie goodn- to me, wiah atiU to reo
ommend that religion to all men, which ia the 
eource of all my nbetantial joy-
"Noreaal wllllq be blobewtty to«tD<eal 
"Frc>m oUon. wiN>, Ulle -.tbeir waat.o ud h.,._ feeL 

~ I'll tallllltJII ot hll boan~ ~ 
"Attd try to•Dd a tbocland ""'"'· 

Although I am eatis6ed on the oubjeet abo'l'e 
touched, 11illl have cauae of great and increa• 
ing -diatreu in conaequence of viewing the atate 
of the churches, u being yet in the wildemeea, 
and bearing eo littlo likeneaa to their ancient 
'impli,ity &Dd glory. For thia re11ora1ioa I ar• 
dently pray 1 but I am greatly at a lo• to koow 
how to make a move, seeing the prejudice& with 
which we will bne to contend. It it aneuy mat· 
ter for you, my brother, to theorize on thia aubject, 
but bow to reduce it to pn.ctice, I hne not yet 
found: and due is the subject on which I aak 
advice. For sure if we do not go 10 work. ris:hc, 
we shall oot proe_per-we eball only be maluog 
bad worae. My mquiry more panicularly n
epecte the cburcbea that are already in exiatence, 
and whetbertbey can be refonned without c:rea. 
ting additional difticultiea and dietreseea. Y oar 
anawer to the abon inq_uiry (ehould you gi ... 
one) will be read with avtdity. 

Hoping you may proaper i11 yoar inquiry after 
trutb, I eubecribs my~elf 

Your brother In Christ, 
F.uTB7tn.. 

&ply eo Fttitlt.fvl. 
/JNr Bro#At:r, 

To difficulties which you mention in your 
epistle of July lut are apparently gnu, and in 
eome reapec'-t no doubt, really 110. The thinga 
that happened to the Jewe, once the people of 
God. happened to them for typea or enmpl"a, 
and they are written for our admonition, to w boU> 
the gn.ee of God hae appeared, and upon whom 
lbe enda of the world havo come. They apoe
tuized from the di'l'ine intltitution 'inn by No
aee: they loll the primiti'l'e simpltcity and e.z. 
eellency of the Jews' religion1 and departed far 
from both the letter and epint of the co•eoaot 
under which God placed them. Tbe1 were 
carried captive into Babylon for their itUC)uitiea, 
and while in Babylon they lost the pnmiti'l'e 
meaning of the sacred languaget the medium of 
the renlation made them; and thUll both the 
law and the worahiP. UDder it were not ubibited 
amo11g them. Wbtle in Babylon their condition. 
became worse and wone. It pleaaed the God 
of A braham 10 tum the eapti'l'ity of Jacob. Bat 
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:be dangeTS and dillicaltiee that attended the.ir 
"ttt11m were great and appalling. To renoro the 
ueient order of things then was a work of no 
lllltll difficulty. They bad lost a living model 
of the Lord'• houae; they were ignorant of the 
manner in which the religious festivals and in• 
111itotione were to be observed; they had formed 
zuny allinncea that were difficult to be broken; 
aad, wone than all, they had lost the true mean
i.og of their ap011tlea &nd prophets. Now, 1>0 
limilar bas been the apoatacy from the new co
•eoant, that nlmost all the enme miefortunca ot
ttnd i!, and tho same names are, in tho new 
eG'\'coant prophecies, attnehed to it. To com
plete the analo~'y, and to make it a type of thot 
wbicb it doubtle88 rircumetantially represented, 
we may expect to find the same difficulties at
ltodant on a return to Jerusalem, and a reatorn
tion of the divinely authorized institutions of 
the new covenant. Some of the professing peo· 
pie of God will now, as formerly, oppose a re· 
t1111l; many will despair of iu prncttcnbility; n 
li•ing model of the bouse of God is wanting; 
ud the aaered dialect baa been 1>0 much per· 
nrted, and ie 1>0 generally misunderstood, that 
bat few of even tlioee who feel the thraldom of 
the captivity of Babylon the Great, know whence 
they are fallen, nod of what thicga they should 
repent. 

To ma.lt.e a move in the bueineu of restoration, 
&lid ia returning to the covenant, i., I confeu, 
rptite a different thing from speculating or talk
ing about it; and yet it only requires an intelli· 
rent mind and a willing heart. These will di· 
reet and embolden every effort. The people 
mu& abandon the language, cu81oms, nnd man
neTB of Aabdod. For this purpou they will 
meet, and read, and en mine the New Covenant 
writings. They will also look to Heaven for 
wiedorn and courage, and oe soon u any item 
of the will of Heaven is distinctly apprehended, 
if will be brought into their practice. But, my 
deaT air, personal reformation, orindividual con
fonnitJ to the apirit, and temper, and mol'!lls of 
cbriallan~ must bo the basis of every attempt at 
a eocial or united representation and enjoyment 
o( the chriatian religion. This personal reforma
tion .,.ill, however, grow with, and be accele
nrted by, a eoeial and united eflort to understand 
and practise the apostolic instructions. These 
cannot be st>parnted. It ie admitted the form 
a( godliness in individuals and in societies may 
e'&ist without the power; and a congregation 
may, like a well-dieciplirred army, be elothc!l 
with all the rcgimentale, nnd perform all the in
volutions ond evolutions to nn iol4, and yet not 
a .oldier among them-not a christian in spirit 
a.od temper-in life nnd deportment. 

Bat this is more likely to be tho ease any 
where than amongst those who are daily ond 
ardently culti.-atin~ a knowledge of the Holy 
Scripture.., and aimtng nt lltandin~ perfect and 
complete in the will of God. Tbta course is a 
10vereign nntidote against that at ate. 

Bot to come to the pinching queltion in your 
communication, it must be observed that, amongst 
the congreJationa with which you are connect
ad, there tS found this happy circumstance
they have taken the sc:ripturea of the New Te .. 
tament for their canstitution. Perbape eome of 
them have made their obeisance to eomethina 
ClUed the Cocetitution of the Elkhorn or Lick
i.ag Aseociation, or to 110rnething surnamed after 
tile fiah pond• ~ mill eeata of your country; 
ht theac are aueh modern playthmga they ca11 
'ffty euily be drowned in the wnters that ehria
tetaed them. Bat in all thoae congregatiou 

y 

which hnvo recognized that Cbrilt'a ldngdom ~ 
not of this world, and not compo1ed of all born 
into the world by natural gennation, methinb 
it were euy, if the hearta of the people are re-
aenerate, to h11ve the ancient order of things 
restored. 

Aa I hnve no dictatorial authority in theM 
mattcfll, and would by no means covet aucb; 
and, indeed, as nothing can be done but by the 
people thcmeelvea, examining, judging, and act• 
tng for themselves, I con only say, that all those 
duiroua of kno.wing, enjoyms-, and exhibiting 
the christian reli~ion in tta onginal purity and 
ucellcncy, must Individually, 11ndin their public 
mcetin~, search and ezamine the apoatles' 
doctrin<', and pay no manner of reapect to any 
opinions or practices which they have formerly 
regnrded, except eo far aa they eee, and learn, 
and know them to be the teacbinj!:• of the Holy 
Spirit. If they cannot aet into th11 way of read
ing and ezamini ng the Holy Scriptures to their 
profit, let them begin and inquire into the reuou 
of their present conduct. It ie eaey to put them 
on the aeorch, by propoaing them a few qu
tiona to solve-auch as, By what authority and 
for what rcn&On do we meet once in a month or 
onco in two weeks to heat a aennon 1 By what 
authority and for what rea&On do we agree with 
a man, called "a preacher," for the one founb, 
or the one half, or the one third of hie time to 
preach to o.a1 B:r. what authority and for what 
rea&On ao we all fonoake the uaembling of our
selves tOKStber except when our preacher draw a 
us out1 By wh.at authority and for what reuon 
do we at one time attend on certain acta of wor
ship in our llSaemblies, and not at another1 or 
why hove we ordinary and extraordinary acts of 
worabip1 Why ahould we not devote a part of 
the time employed in our meeting• in inquiring 
into the ground• and reaeona of our own acta 
and deeds, and in comparing our views, enjoy
mente, and practices, as chriatiana, with thoae of 
them who first trulted in Chriat1 And why 
should we not, ae eoon u we disc:over any incon
gruity, deficienc-y, or aberration in our viewa or 
practices, immediately abandon them, and be
come followers of them who among the JeWII 
and Gentiles, first turned to the LorcH 

My dear air, I think by the time theee mattel'll 
ore necertained, the vi ewe and diepoaitiona of all 
who fear God will be conaiderably imt>roved; 
and, ns the beat solution of these difficulttes, we 
intend to give the hiatory of the progre• ancl 
proficiency of some congregatiou whoha?e talr.• 
en this cou111e and are now enjoying a partici
pation of the fulness of the blell8in~ ofthe goa
pel of Christ. It will not be eurpneing to lirtd 
eomo members of your best regulated churchea 
who will rather walk as other profeMOre walk, 
than in the paths consecrated by the authority 
of the Lord and the examples of hi• lim follow· 
~rs. Thue the -chaff will be purged froro arnonr 
the wheat; and the disciple tn deed will be d.i• 
tinguisbed from. him who baa m~rely the naroe. 

With prayers for your eucceae 1D the noblest of 
all attempts, I am your brother in the hope of 
immortality. EMTOa. 

No.3.) Ocr. 3, 18!6. 
.& Narrtlti« (/{Ott ~n ttM ~ ol IIW 

Wtbl&ndtr M~Um eo,.r-o" (//~'fAA. 
No. Y. 

IT would be tedioua, though, perbape, nry 
pro6table to go into the detail of the acta ua 
aeede of the Wenminatcr Auembly, and thoN 
proc:eed.inp of the long parliament con11ected 
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.1. ~-of tM ..fllliml Onm of 7'~. 
No. Y111. 

OD tlM :BnUial of Breo.d.-No. m. 
bread. If~ then the Lord'eApPer ie an anom
aly io rnela\J.on. It ie an ordinance which mar be 
kept once in seven montha, or aeven yean, Jlllt 
aa we pleaae, for, reader, remember, •• where 
tbore ia no law there is no tranagre .. ion." But 
thia apt'lication of the word• ia abeurd., and per
fectly umilar to the papiate' inference (rom theae 
words; for they infer hence that "the cup may 
aometimes be omitted, and under tbia f.retence 
have refused it altogether to the la.ity. ' And 
certainly if the phru~, "aaoften u you drink it," 
meane that it may be omitted when any one 
pleases, it is good logic for the pepiata to ar,ue 
that it may be omitted altogether by the laHy, 
provided the priette pka# to drink it. 

Bu 1 neither the design of the apostle nor hi• 
words in thia puaage have re1pect to the fr&
quency, but to the manner of obaening the in
llitution. If tbia ie evident, that interpretation 
fall a to the ground; and that it ie evident, re
quire"' only to aelr. the question, What wee the 
a poetic'• deaign in thcee word a! Moat certain
ly it wu to reprove the Corinthiana, not for the 
frequ.encv nor unfrequency of their attending to 
it, but (or the manner in which they did it. 
Now u thia wu the deaign, nod u every writ· 
er'a or apcalr.er'a worda are to be interpreted ac
cording to bia design, we ere conetrained to ad
mit that the apostle meent no more than tbaa 
chrietians should always, in obaerriog this inltti• 
tution, obeerve it in the manner and for the 
reuona he usigns. 

And lut of all1 on this p&¥agt, let it be re
membered, that il the phrase, "u oft as," givet 
ua lit.my to obsene it ttlrlom, it aleo gives us 
Iibert~· to observe ii every day if we pleue.
And lr il be a privilege, we are not 1tra1teoed in 
the Lord, but in ourselves. 

Bur, ny aomc, "il will become too common 
and lose ita aolemnity." Well, then, the ael
domer the better. If we observe it only once in 
twenty years, it will be the more uncommon and 
solemn. And, on the eame principle, the eeldom
er we pray the better. We ehall pray with more 
aoleJ!P!ity if we pray once in twenty rears! 

But " II is too espentive." How 1 Wherei..D! 
11 not the •• earth the ·Lord•e and the fuln
thcreof1" It cOILa us nothing. It ia the Lord•a 
property. He gives u.e bia gOods that we may 
enjoy ou'"lvee. We never ""' or reed of a 
church eo poor that could not, without a aocriliee, 
furnisb the Lord'• table . To make one "sacra
ment," requires more than to furnish the Lord•a ta
blethreemonthe. I hatethi•objcction moat eordi
ally.-lt ia antichri•tia.n--it is mean-it ia baae. 

•• It it unfuhionable." So it it to epeall. 
truth, and fulfil contracts. So it it to obey God 
rather than man. And if ~ou love the fuhion, 
be conoietent--dont a.eaoe1ate with the Naaar
ene-hold up the akirta of the high priest, a.nd 
go to the temple. But all objoctiona are uligbt 
ne straw a ond ae volatile u a feather. 

To recapitufete the items adduced in favor of 
the ancient order of breaking bread, it wu 
ehewn, 81 we apprehend-

!. That there ta 8 divinely instituted ordu of 
cbrietian wonhip, in chrietian •-mbli._. 

t. That thie order of wol8bip ie u.niformly the 
aarne. 

3. That the nature and duign of the break
ing of bread are such u to make it an eaaential 
p.rt of christian wonbip in ehrilltian UH~Dbliea. 

4. That &be 6ret church eel in order inJe1'11A• 
lem, continued ae ec.dfaedy in bre~ o£ 
brud, u in an7 other act of eocial wonbip or 
edification. 

Wt bne propoaed to make still fanher appar
eat that the pnmary intention of the meeting of 
the dieeiplea on the fifllt day of the week, wu 
10 break bread. We concluded our last eaaay 
on tbie topic with a notice of Acta :u:. 7. "And 
on the firet day of the week when the diaciplea 
-mbled to break bread." The deaign of thia 
meeting, it ie evident, wee to break bread. But 
that thie waa the design of all their meetinge for 
Wo1'11hip and edification, or that it wae the pri
mary object of the meetings of the dieciplee, is 
renderod •ery certain from Paul'• first letter to 
che Corinthiane, chapter xi. The apostle ap
plauds and cenaurea the church at Corinth with 
reapeet to their obaervance of the order he inati· 
luted among them. In the aecond urae be 
praiaee them for retaining tbe ordinance• be de
livered them, and in the conclusion of this chap· 
ter be cenaure• them in atron' term a for not 
kee_ping the ordinance of brealr.tng bread u be 
dehvered it to them. They retained in their 
meetings the ordinance but did abuae it. He 
ll}leci6ee their abueee of it, and denouncea their 
practice u worthy of chutieement. But in do
~ this, he ineidenLBily inform• ua that it wae 
for the purpoee of breaking bre11d they ueem
ltled In one place. And the manner m which 
he does this ia equivalent to an upreu com
mand to aaaembfe for the purpoae. Indeed 
there i• no form of speech more determinate in 
ita meaning or more energetic in ita force than 
that which he uaea, vel'le 20. It il preciKly 
the aame u the two followin!!' enmplea. A 
man aaaernblet laborers in bia vmeyard to culti
'lfate ic. He goes out and Iinde them either idle 
or deatroying hla vi nee. He reprovea and com· 
manda them to buaines1 by addressing them 
thu-" Men, ye did nol auemble to cultivate 
my vineyard." By the uee of this negative he 
makes hie command more imperative and their 
guilt more apparent. A teacher usemblea his 
pupil• to learn-he cornea in and Iinde them idle 
orquarrelliDg. He addrc•aeetbem thus--" Boys, 
ye Clid nol aeaornble to learn." In this forcible 
a&yle, be declares the object of their meeting 
wu to learn, and tbue commands and reprove• 
them in the tame word a. So Paul addrenea the 
dieciplea in Corinth-" When ye a.aeemblc, it is 
IIOC to eat the Lord•• supper;" or (Moelmigh4) 
64 Bot your comini together into one place, ia 
tiel to eat the Lord•a eupper," pleinlr and forci
bly intimatine that tbie waa the dea•gn of their 
meeting or a-mbling in one place, command
i.Dg them to order, and reproving them for disor
der. Now it muat be admitted that Paul•utyle 
in thie p .... ge ie e.zactly eimilar to the two exam· 
plea given, and that the enrnplea given mean 
what we ban Rid of their import; consequcnt
ty1 by the eame rule, Paul'• reminds the Corin
th•ane, and inform• all who ever read tbe epis
tle, that when the di1ciple1 aesembled, or came 
together into one place, it wu primarily for the 
p~ of breakinr bread, and in effect moll 
pealli.,.ly eommanda the practice. To thia it 
hu b .. n objeet.d tha• the t6th verae allowa the 
liberty of di.,.neing with thie ordina11ce aa often 
•-pleaae. In the impro•ed tranalation of 
Xaduugbt It reads chua: "Wherefore, a a ofc.n 
aa,..-a ~t tbia bread and drink this cup, yon ope~ 
ly pnbhah the death of the Lord till the time he 
-a." Either theae worda, or thoae in the pre
oedi.Dgverae, (" Tbiado, uoften UJOU drink it, 
ia remembrance of ma,") are ~aid to gin ua the 
Ubefty of determining when we may braalr. 6. THt the dieoiplN mc.dly mat on ella &.t 
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~,of the week, primarily w· emplaati~y for 
!hit purpoae. 

8. That the apoetle declared it was the design 
or the primuy obje,;t of the chnrch to GNemble 
iDo.oe place for tbis purpoee, and eo commanded 
it to the ehurebea be bad set in order. 

7. That there is no law, rule, reason, or cuthor· 
ity for the present manner of observing thie 
iDititute quarterly, serni·•nnually, or at any 
othet time than weekly. 

8. We bavo considered 10me of t!e more 
pominent objections againet the ancient prAc· 
lice, and are ready to heor any new onea that 
en be olfered. Upon the whole, it mny be scid 
that we have express precedent and no o.J:prces 
eommand to assemble in one place on the fil'llt 
dlly of the week to break bread. We ehall 
rue"o other evidences and considerations until 
110me objcctionaore offered by 11ny cortespondcnt 
who complies with our conditions. EotToa. 

which 'lfU 111ade by aud IIJ1du tbe euthoficy of 
Conatantine the Great, in the yeaT 32&, and wu 
eetablitbed u the coll8tilution and teat of the 
true Catholic church, and the di•ine meaaore of 
all onbodozy. 

The history of this creed ia the following. 
There were in the church of Ale:undria, in 
Egypt, two paatora, one named Alexander, and 
the other Anus. Alexander, on a certain ocea-o 
eion, offinned in reference to the Trinity, that 
there wu "an unity in Trinity, and partie
ularlv that tho Son wee co-ctemul, and co
subeiaDiial, and of the eame dignity with the 
Fother.'' Ariua objected to the language, and 
urged that " If the Father begat the Son, he who 
wot begotten mast bne a beginning of hia ell• 
ittence as Son; and from hence, said he, it i• 
manifest that there wae a time when the Son 
was not," &c. This difference in epeculatioo 
between theaotwomen, neither of whom eeemato 
h11ve attended to the acriptu"'l statement• on the 

Chrutian. U11io1t.-.N'o. Ill. subject, involved oil chriatendom in a llama aud 
NOTBt.'f;o can reconcile the diff~rcnt sects in set bishops ogainat bishops, whoeet tbe people~ 

religion to relinquish their aect11rinn Mmca aud gether by the ean, and gave occuion, •• L<>n
ereedt for the name of christi11n and the word of 1

1 

a tca in hie church history obserna, to tbe bea
God, but a clear proof th11t their names ond , then to ridicule tho chriatilln religion upon their 
creede are n~ only unscriptural, but are ubvcr· ~ public theatres. Julian, the nephe'llofCotllltan· 
li•e of the christian character, ond in their con· tine, who, by reason oftbesediaputes, renounced 
Mqaencoa prevent the world believing in Jesus christianitrand rcturnedtoPaganiem, ueedtocall 
Christ. In my t"·o former number• I h11vc into hie presence the bozereoneu:h aideofthecon
lbown, in some degTee, the truth of these I trovcrsv, to abuse each other for hie amUMment. 
things. and feel sure that every tendcr-hellrted The' dispute between Ale:rander and Ariu 
chriatian eannot f•il to feel much affected by 

1 

oec11eioned Conatantine to call bit <Ecumenical 
tile conaiderntiol'l4 thf.lre exhibited. Council--the council of the whole world, as it 

1 promised, in my last number, to give a ehort i was called, to settle the orthodoxy on tbe aub
aeeount of tbc ori~in of creeds ae distinguished I ject, who decreed as follows:-"We belien In 
from the word of God in the Boapel. This I do, one God, the Father Almighty, maker of all 
the more ~ffcetually, to evmce the deception. things, visible and fnviaible; and in one Lord, 
that a practised 11pon the world and the delusion ' Jesus Christ, the Son of God, tbe only begot
under which it !abo..- on this subject. · ten, begotten of the Father, that is, of the tub-

The finu creed of which we are informed, aa stance of the Father, God of God, Light of 
di.atinguilb~ from "the faith which was ooco Light, true God of true God, begotten, not made, 
deliYered to th~ sainte," ia presented to ua 11nder consubetantial with the Father," &e. This 
tlae impoting but false titlo of " T he Apostle's was the established creed, or tho iron bed8tead 
Creed," which ia so often repeated by the Ro· by which every man was to be measured, and 
mao Catholics and the Episcopalians as of divino to be lopped or stretched u he might be toQ 
oricin. Dupin, in his Ecclesiastical History of long or ~oo short, according to ita dlmenlione, 
llae lint eentury, than whom a more correct and With ill erection was forged "the infernal in~ 
impartial historian hu not lived, though of Cath· etrumente of torture and death for effecting 1111i~ 
olie profeuion, malt.ea it abundantly evident that formity in religion," which were put into the 
daia creed wae not composed b.f the 11poatlca. hands of the clergy by civil authority. Tbla 
Saiot Jerome • ye that the faith of the creed waa occurred in A. D. 325, and wu the first regular 
a.o apoatolic tradition, and was not wriuen on establishment of cbrietianity by civil authority, 
paper by the &po8tlea. u Tbe fathers of the and has been perpetuated down to the present 
tluee fint agee," Dupin obse"ee, "diaputing tirne in tho old world. At that time Conatan, 
with heretics, do not pretend to say that the tine, though unbapti~~, asaumed the title of 
creed wu composed by the apo11les, but that Univenal Biahop. With tbia creed, and the 
the doctrine comprised in the creed is that of the power of punishmg heretics, wae exhibited the 
apoatlu." "We 6nd," be farther rcmarke, "in full reyelation of ihe Men of Sin, and with i• 
tae Mcondand third ages of tho church as many was established the ldngdom of the clergy. Sea 
creede u authors, and the ISme author eets the Jonea' Hillory <>f tho Church, vol. J. It waa at 
need down after a different manner in aeveral this time, as Dupin remarks, that" biabopa met 
placea of his workf, which plainly showa th11t together wit~ liberty, being aupported by the &II• 

• tbere wu not lben any creed tbot was reputed thority of pnnces, and maCie abundanoe of rnlea 
to be the apoetles, nor even any reputed or concemin~ the ordinancea of the church. Pre
eetabliabed form of faith ucept that which was vioue to tbta the discipline was plain and simple, 
:orritten in the word of God. St. Jerome ex bib- and the church bad no other splendor to reeom· 
ttl two dill'• rent creede, and Tertnllian made use mend it but what the holineu of tbe mannen of 
of three different Creeds in three leYe"'l plaCCI; the lives Of the CbriltiaDI rye it." 
all of which creeds are dift'~rent from the Vul- Had the poor wonna o the duatl AlenndeT 
gat.c." So o1uch for the origin of the first creed, and Ariue and Atbanasiua, been et alone to 
"bich ia rang upon all the ch11nges eo often enjoy their speculations, with a moderate atten
uery Sabbath by Catbulics and Epiaoopalia11.8 tion to the word of God. their difl'erencea of opiD
., ~tulic. ion would either have done oo harm7 would ban 

The nezt one which we ahall notice, and been healed, or would have died wtth them. 
wt&ich ia the most diatin~i•hed inst11nee of Jones, in hie biatoryl remarke,that u th• ell'ectl 
Ch>ecl making in history, 11 the Nicenc Creed, ofthia general eouoei were to lay the foundation 
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of a ttyatem of peNeention of a eompluion alto- altogether incouiatent with the noble freed0111 
rther now, profealing chri•tiau tyrannizing displayed by the inspired penmen. Mauyezpre~
O'I'er the colliCiencea of each other, aud in11icting aiona are employed, without hesitation, i11IC'Ii~ 
torrllree and cruelties far greater than they bad ture,whicbarerarclyfoundeveninlhedinet fO!IIl 
alltlt&.ined from their heathen per11c utOI'I." Each of quotation in their writing~, ud are never knrd 
side of the Arian coutroveray, when in power, in their public addre-• but wilh a ?iew of au~ 
penecnted the other with the most ruthle~~e ean· jecting them to explanationa aud ~peevlatiooo, 
guinary violence. True christianity had nothing which eo mntilate and mar the cbancter of 
to do in this dark b111inese. This waa the reve- Christ u to render him altogether ao object 1111-
lation of the Man of Sin which had been previ- fit for the wol'lhip of christiana; aud who, if thu 
onaly let or hindered by pagan emperors. eeen, had never been worshipped by StepbeD and 

The difference between Alennder nnd Ariue Paul and the apostolic chnetiana. Paul'""" 
aroee from the neglect or disregard of the doc- hie first epistle to u the church of God whieh int 
trinal statemente and facts as revealed in the Corinth," and "to nil that in every piau eaU 
word of God on the subject of the nature and up<>n, or invoke, the name of1 or wonbip,k11111 
character of Christ, and by indulging in meta· Christ our Lord, both their a nd our Lotd." 
phy1ical speculations, aided by Clement's oatu• The nell instance of creed-makiD!f wu in tbc 
ral reli~on, without regard to the word. reign of Henry VIII. and hi• immedtate 111e~ 

It ia tmpoeeible for those who entcrtnin a revc- eors. This it said to have formed tbe dawn of 
rential regard for the great God not to be struck the Refom1ation, which hu eventuated iD Ike 
with the presumption of sinful, is;noraot, erring fom1ation of the Episcopal church in F.IJg\UICI 
mortals, who would dare to inveeugate a subject ond in these United States, with wbieh al10 the 
of euch awful import as the nu>dru of the divine )lethodiet Episcopal church is identified. 
eltiateoce, or who would presume to go further After hnving been married to Catharine of 
in the discovery of God than be hue rC\·eolcd Arragon foro number of years, Henry Vl_l~· be
hi mae If. came nttcched to Anne Boleyn, and peuu011ed 

It would JlOW seem, that, according to the the Pope to divorce him from Catharine tbat be 
moat enlightened ecripture views of the subject, might marrv Anne, •·hich the Pope refaaed or 
both eides of the Arian controveny in the fourth delayed. He then obtained a eentence aonulliDg 
century were wrong, and yet both in eome de- his mnrringc from Bishop Cranmer. Tbe POj>< 
gree were right :-for, as bas been obeened by re~cinded Crnnmer•s sentence and eJeommoor 
a distinguished orthodox writer of Europe of the co ted the king. Thi• induced Henry and bit 
preaent day, nnd which agrees preuy much with parliament to pare an act abolishing the Pope'• 
the principles of the Andover echoul in MaSlin· powerin England, and by anotheract they declar
ehu.eus, "Divine rtvelation never lcadt us to ~d the king supreme head of the eburcb, ~nd ~U 
conceive of the Son of God abstractly frorn the the outhority of which the Pope wa• depmed Ul 
incarnation of the Word. The Word that was Englnnd wos vested in, andae•umed by, He!IJ1· 
God was made 6esh. The lloly Ghost ovcraha· H~nrv wns a devoted Roman Catholic inbeatt, 
dowed the Virgin Mary ;-this wne the reason, and b€comin" jealous of Ann Boleyn'• auacb
not only of her conceiving that hoi)' thing, but ment to the Protestants, bad her beheaded, and 
also of its being called tho Son of God. AI- the next day marri~d Jane Seymer, who drnc, 
thou~h the eonabip of Christ always Pupposes he married Anne of Cleves, aod in a ebon um• 
and mcludea hie godhead, in which the eternal put her away and married Catharine Par. 
original and easential dignity of hie person EdwArd VI. the eon of JaneSeymer,auc~td 
consiat1; yet it docs not appear from scripture hie fnther, Henry VIII. to the throne, 1flteD.'11_1.0 

that be is called the Son of God, merclv ne God, yea.rs old. He wu a good little boy, aod fne'"'· 
or to teach WI the origin and mauner of his eli&- ly to the Prottstants. He and hie bishopa did 
tence in the godhead; it seems applicable whim somethinj! towarda formillg nnd impro•tDg ~be 
aa EmUiuel, God with us." H uman knowled~e chu.rch of England. Mary, daughterofCalhtme 
of Jehovah can go no funher than the Ierma 10 of Arragon, euccc~ded btm, restored the nprelll' 
which the divine nature as Father, Son, and acv oft he l'op~ of Rome, and beheaded Crats.m'r 
Holy Gh011t are revealed. The chErubim n il and others. After ;lfary, come to the th!OH 
the rut with their wings. Elizabeth, dsu11hrer of Anne Bole~'TI, wbont-

ln the weatern states a very unpr.,lital..)e con- tored the ccdesiutical order appotnted bJ bdr 
troverey has exiated on this subject. If men fathtr, and wae the first female Pope of ~gt·~ : 
eould be content with the scripture ~tatemcnts for site "&rT<l"lltcd to herself that ecclefiUDW 
of the nature and oharacter of Christ, nnd could ~upremncy ov~r the faith and worship of ~ern~ 
realize the fact that he was worshipprd u GO<I j•cts which brfore wu supposed exelu~t•elr to 
by i~ircd aJ>OII tlca and chriotinns, for ;which belong to the court of Rome." The biebopa Ucl 
they suffered death, and which was indeed the clergy were eo far from having any biud II 
fim cause of their per~cution, it would end all for111ing the present eetabliahed chureb .of ED~( 
controverar, a.nd we would eoon e~c a union of land or in ordaining itt ritca and an•cltl 0 

sentiment.' Without the a greement that Christ fa ith, that it wao dono not only without~ 
i.e really an object of worship, and is of course but in actual opposition to them. The pat!,.. 
Divioe,therecanneverbechnetian unionbetween ment and the queen alone cetabliabed her~ 
them. premacy and the common prayer-bock, io tpttt 

Theae di.putea have originated a technical of all opposition from the biebopa in the Hoae 
phrueology on both eidee, which has greatly of Lords; and the convocation then eiuiog
narrowed the •ocabulary in religion, and baa eo far from having any thing to do, ill lhoet 
rendered aome modes of expreasion almoat ob- church articles for reformation, that it preNIIr'1 
aolete, which were indulged in withnut eeruple to Parliament aeveral propoeitiona in liebal 0 

by the eacred writers. They have occnsioned, the tenets of popery, directly contrary to tie 
on the Ariao eide of the question, in many in- proceedings of parliament. . 
•taneee, the relinquiehment of the latitude with Such is the pure spiritual origin, tf I lliiY 
which the scriptures expre&e themsclvea on the , .. peak ironically, of the Episcopal church of Etll
aaturc and glory of Chriat, and have produced a land and of tbeae United Statea. Are lhert ~t 
.:rupuloutand ayatematic caatofdiction which i1 many of the marke of the Beaat upon it! lD "'1 

~ 
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elnudl of Christ he ia the eole head founder and 
lawgi•er: all authority and joriaJiction are in 
hlm and Bow from him; but in the church of 
Enaland the king or queen ia "aupreme head, 
poetellling aU power to exerciee all manner 
Of ecclelliutical jurisdiction, and arebbiehopa, 
biahop., and archdeacone, and other eccle&iaa
lieal peraone have no manner of juriediction ee
cle.iutieal, but by and under the king'e majesty, 
who hu full power and authority to hear all 
lll&nner of cautea eccleaiutical, and to reform 
111d eoneet all oice, ain, errors, heresies and 
abueee whate•er." !9th Henry •iii. eh. I, 37th 
Hoary •iii. ch. 17, let Elia. ch. 1. The hiebope 
for theee United States, after the Revolution, 
eoald not be ordained in England without the 
-nt of hia eceleaiutical eupremacy, George 
111. and it wae with difficulty that tho auccueion 
CRid be obtained on that account. 

In eonaequeoce of thia aupremacy, the king 
or queen hu power to escommunicate from, or 
,...droit into the church inde~ndent of, yea, 
i.o direct oppoaition to, all ill biebopnnd clergy. 
They re•oke, if they pleue, any epiritual ccn
IDre; 1u1pend or excommunicate any bishop or 
Olberclergy1 and by prociBmation without re
pentanc:e, can reetore tho vileet offendere to the 
bc.Jm of the church. They hue power to for
bid all preaching for a time, ae did Henry VIII. 
Edward VI. queena Mary and El izabeth; to lim
it, iaaruct, and pr~ecribe to tho clergy what they 
ahaU and what they ahall not/rench, u did 
Eliaabeth, James I . Charles, an king William. 
S11eh ia the eb111nel of legitimacy through which 
Epiec:opaliane allege that the apoetolic ~uccce
~oo baa been banded down to them, who, with 
the Roman Catholiea, aeeume the eulueivo 
right~ preach the word of God and to adminit~
tet lhe ordinaocee of the New Tcetament by 
Yirtae of tbie pure epi rituBI lcgitimncv, 11nd 
tbia, too, in thue United Statee! Can tnat be 
the cblll'dl of Cbrill, with such a bend to it, 
.-bi~b exalta itaelf above all that ie called God! 

He who read• Jouee' Hietory of the Church of 
Cbri11, the biatory of that aociety of christians 
wbicb we 10e deeeribed·in the Acts of the Apo&· 
dea and in the Apot~tolie Epi1tlea, which has 
been perwcuted aince Cooetantinc bv such ee
c:ular eceleeiutical establishments ne ihnt of tbe 
Eug!ilh episcopacy, will readily pcrceivo that 
the church of Cbnat is quite a ddf.rent thing 
from each bierarcbie., and th:.t their creeds and 
eoDle•iona ban no claim to divine authority, 
but are reprobated by it. It will bo eecu that 
that which hu been deacribed by Mosheim and 
Miloer u tho church of Chriat hae been the 
beaetly pereeeutor of bia church. 

71c MdA«lul &cuty and •yllem wae fil'll 
formed in 17!9 by tbe uaociation of John and 

, Cbarln W uley aod aome other pereou, for re
· iitrioaa enrciau and their own impruvement in 
nading tho acripturCL Their regularity nnd 
•nououe procured for them the name of Me· 
~. Mr. Wealey givu u• the following ac· 
eouot of Methodi1m l-"Tho first rieo of Me· 
thod.iam (.o called) waa in November, 17291 
wbeo four of ue mec toietber at Oxford; the 
~d wu at San.nnab, m April, 1736, twenty 
or thlfty pereou met at my bouse; the last wae 
at Loodoo oo tbil day, (oiz. May 1, 1738,) when 
forty or fifty of ua agreed to meat together every 
~edneeday enning, in order to a fJee cooverea
taoa, begun ud ended with prayer." From 
1760 to 1790, 88Yeral pereone of'Mr. Wealoy'a 
-'ety emigrated from England and Ireland 
uti aattled in nrioo• pana of America. Du· 
liaa the war between Eualand ud America all 

commnnication between the two IOCiedu wu 
cut of'. Thie wu nry mach fell by the Amer
ican Methodiatll. Mr. Aabury, the aanior ~ 
ter, waelmportllDed to take proper mea.t'Cil'el that 
the eocietioa might enjoy the prioilegn of other 
churches, by the ordination of minietera. Thil 
be refueed becauee of hie attachment tO the 
church of Englaod. On tbie, a majority of the 
preachera sepuated from him and choec out of 
themselves three aenior brethren, who ordained 
otbere by tho imposition of banda. Mr. Aabnry 
p"vailed on them to return, and by a 'tOte at 
one of their conferences, the ordination wu 
declared void. After the war Mr. Wesley drew 
up a plan of cbureh government, &c. for the 
American Methodists, and ordained Dr. Coke a 
joiftl ~ninldmC with Mr. Aahury onr the 
Methodoet connezion in Nonh America. The 
reaeon .Mr. Weeley aaaigned for tbia meuure 
was the following, which he pve in anewer to 
a quet~tion put to him by Wilham Jonee,a chap
lain of lord biehop Horn, In the following words: 
"Whether it waetrue that be (Wesley) bad in
vuted two gentlemen with the tpUccpol cbrac• 
ter, and hnd aent them in that character to Ame
rica!" "As soon," eaid Mr. Wee ley io ..,er, 
"as we had mado peace with America, and al• 
lowed them their independence, all reliJiou. 
connezion between thi• country and the tude
pendent coloniea wae at an end; in eonaequence 
of wbicb the eectariee fell to work to increue 
their eeveral panie.-and the Anabaptiete, in 
particular, were carrying all before them.
Som<>thing waa therefore to be done, without 
lou of tim<', for tbi• poor peopk (u he called 
them) in America; nod be bad t.berefore taken 
the stop in question with a hope of preventing 
fttnher disordera." Thue Mr. Wesley, who wu 
only a presbyter, consecrnted two biabopt, which 
wae compla1ned of by biehop Hom in bia charge 
to the clergy of Norwich. See Jones• Life of 
Horn in Horn's wurk1, vol. i. p. 161. and •ol. iv • 
p. 52. 

I fi'3Jikly c~nfcee that Mr. Wealey bad aa 
much of a di•ino right to ordain biebopa, to form 
a creed, to make a book of discipline, and to 
ord11in and estlkbliab ritee and ceremonies in tho 
cb urcb, as tho pope of Rome and oU hie cardi
nals bad ; or as bad Henry Vlll. and pope Eli· 
znbetll with their parlinmen11 and biehope; or 
ae had parliament with the Wcetminister A .. 
eembly, who made the Presbyterian Confeaaion 
of F'aitb; or as bod the eeven Baptiat cburebe1 
of London, or the one hundred churebu who 
composed tho Philadelphia Confeeaion of Faith. 
In behalf of the Lord Jesus Chriet, who ie the 
one lawgiver, lknd head of the church, bowever1 
I aver that all thea~> pow en hue been enrciaed 
without right, and in opp01ition to his Butbority; 
and any man wbo submiteto them as authorita
tive in religion, worahipa the image of the Beaet 
nod beare hia name. · 

The W utminater Confeeeion of Faith wu 
fbnned by the WcetmiDIIer Aacmbly, which 
wu• convened ae an eecleaiutical council of 
parliament in 1643. The ordinance which con
vened them 1114ted that they were "to be con
sulted with bJ parliament for aettlill8 the go
vernment an liturgy of the Church of Eng
land." Ito profeaeed design Will to reform Epi ... 
copncy to tho atandard of former timee. But 
the intue~ta of parliament, in opposition to king 
Charlea I. becam"- 110 reduced that they were 
ubliged to call io the aid of the Scow. Their 
aid wae offered on condition tha& the Parliament 
and the Weatmia.ter A-mbly would abandon 
Epi.aeopacy, and attempt the eatabliahmenc of 

~I 
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duirw of the H!ie'r!Df Jew a11d Genli.le looka in 
hope for the maoifeatation.s of the eons of God 
ill their ldorified bodi"' in which they will ap· 
pear in Character u the adopted eone of GoCI. 
For the belinillf Jew and Gentile, aa respects 
the bod)', were, in eonaequence of one roan'e 
tin, subJected to corruption in the grave; not, 
indeed, with their own content; but they now 
cboerfully submit their bodies to the dust of 
dMth becaue God bu eubjected them to it, in 
bope that these mortal bod1ee ahall be liberated 
fJOm the bondage of corruption in the gran, 
al1d introduced into the freedom of the glorious 
immortality of the children of God. Heeidee, 
we know that bodily suffering ie not uelu.,ively 
the lot of cbriatiane, for the whole human race 
pan together and travail in pain even yet with 
ill their effort a to escape these evill. And not 
only the unwlieving Jew and Gentile, but our
eelv"t who, by faith in Jeeue, are become the 
eoM of God who hnve the chief and moat ex• 
alted gifta of the Holy Spirit, even we oureelne 
poan within ouraelvea, a111iously waiting for the 
fnll adol.'tion of the aona of God; namely, !he 
redempt1on of our bodiee from tho grave at ~e 
ruurrectioa of the juat. For we nre sustained 
in the1e bodily eufferings in hope of tbia glori
oue reaurrectioo. Now you know, 0 Romans! 
that t\ope which hu obtained ita object ia not 
llope; for what a man •ee, how can be hope for 
it Y But if we hope for that w bicb we do not 
eee, then we patiently wait for it, as ia the case 
with reepect to the reeunection and glorification 
of our bOdi ... 

f1> 1M Editor of the ChrVtian Baptul. 
ML Curta.r.L~,--AI different peraona under

ltend the ame espreaeiona very differently, ao 
it happen• in my neighborhood with the reader• 
of die Ch..VIi<m BaptUt1 until it ia at leDf!th 
~~~feed to refer to you tor your real meanwg 
011 one point, with regard to which many are 
nry tenecioue. 

,The fact ia ju.t thia, thllt while I cannot, for 
certainty1 He any thing to fault in what you have 
ad'faDCecl (eo far u I hue happened to eee and 
read) but mncb to admire and approve, being 
lonr aince conYinced that all tboae hireling 
preacheno and hirh·llying profeeeora with them, 
who are eo band-and·glove with the world thot 
they bear none of that pereecution, hatred, and 
odinm, which Christ promised aa the aure and 
inevitable lot and portion of nil hie true follow
eno-l eay, "bile I am fully convinced that 
tla .. e are not the uuo and real followere of 
Chri.c, in tbatlllrailand narrow way pointed out 
by him, many think otherwiee for want of kno\f. 
illJ and duly conaiderinr thoee well pointed 
trutlaa in proof of it, which you are gradually 
fp.naiehlng, and wbich, I truet in God, will in 
the end be 111tended witb great moral good. 

A religion.a Archimedes has long been W3ntcu 
to raiee tlae morel world from ita chaotic dark
lie .. a a to tne and abatract religion. 

But, llir, many think that you go too far1 and 
coademn &II, becauee (like or aa a man ot true 
Dad accurate ecience and extensive erudition) 
ya 4o not, aa auoh onoa cannot, agree fully and 
auctly with any one of the eect&-becauee, aay 
they, you Mem to coodomn all the eeeta, e.xeept 
]ltrhape the eociety of the Friend a, called Q Ull· 

ke•; au tbat you eeem rather to boar on themf 
1lf e11Qellling that revelation ia full (by which 
u•an&and you to confine your ideu enentially 
w ~eripture revelation, or the like,) wbareaethey 
•-!l belief that t~!Y are,, by timea, under the 
~~ of tlae Sptnt, whteh I am incliDed to 

believe of eome of tlaem, ezeept whe11 they, 
like othera, run into the heatheoi.ll aod uDMrip
tural practice of making long public pn.yen, 
which my bible wholly condemna-neiiher till 
I believe that the Spint of God ner taught any 
thing so totally anreaoonable and abaurd.· How· 
ever, to do them juotice, I thinlt that they do DOt 
make eo long pray era, full of "nio repetitiolll," 
nnd pompoua dictatorial matter. 

But, atr, if you ebould utterly den'J all the 
mo nitione of the Spirit and every kio of tnt
lotion in our timee, then we ehould cenaiDJy ba 
at issue on that point. For I fully btline that, 
in thia respect, God ia the eame, to bit trne Utd 
foithful followera, at leaet, u he •u in the 
da)'• of Abraham, laue and Jacob, Joeepb a~d 
othere, and that he etill, by time,, reveall. cell&lo 
things to 110me men and women, and potnta 1111 
to their undera~andings certain thinga which an, 
and things which shall eome to pee.-1 •y, I 
believe this, becaUBe my n_pericnce hu proT<d 
it; becauee I have, ee•eral ttmee in my life, beeo 
adviaed of thing• to come, in aucb a way ucl 
manner, and upon eueh a particular erilia, that 
it seemed impoaaible for me to mistake what wu 
int., nded. 

And though these monitory imprelliODJ of 
something to com~, were eeveral time• limited 
to 'tbioge most improbable and uoliltely to tah 
place, etillthey never once failed. Alto, beiaJ 
generally accompanied w ith an impreuion that 
l must beed1 mind1 or remember them, uthiD&• 
which would cenamly take place in doe timt, I 
wae therefore generally quite unable to doubt ol 
them for a momem of lime. 

I have judgf'd these monition• 01 c0111ing 
directly from Deity, becauee I think that DO Olt 
eloe knows all thing• to come, and ia alliO £rieadly 
enough to ad~iao us of them beforehand. 

To conclude, air, let me plead for the riglltt 
of coiUICience and opinion, especially for tltt 
aociety of Friends ; for, if our Savionr'l wo!U 
ore. verified at all, by any people, it mull~~~ 
allowed to be by them-I mean in what~·~ 
to h ie followc~ when arraigned for therr •P~D:d 
iona and preachmg; and wbcfe()n he eomm&lldt 
them not to meditate what they ahould Ulnr~rl 
or what they ahould •Y• adding that be WOUI4o( 
give them worda and argumcnte which DOlle 
their advensarie11 ehould be able to gaio•y Of 
reeiat. If this promiec can be eoneiateDlly u· 
tended to any of his followere of latter timet, Jt 
would seem to me to be molll appliuble tolbltll, 
becouee their opponente cannot n:fute their.~ 
ment-tbey cannot bold way Wtth tbem 1D clit
pute upon scripture ground (see their eyYYt 
exeuau upon Berkely and other of thtir writetS.) 
ancl ·therefore have had recouno to civil power tD 
cruab sod silence them, just ae your ~ 
would now alienee you, if they coold, by tilt 
same meane, and for the Yery self-eame ~; 
namely, because they cannot hold out a fair~ 
ment with you, either upon ecriptural or pb o
aopbic ground, right reason or commnn aeat_f· 

It ia for this rcaeon, air, that pritsterafilnt 
ita •ery wit•• end, and in tho very raving pard
yam• of deapcratjon, for fear of the loll .•f Ill 
empire over the understandings of the mlllure4e. 
It feara that people will begin to use their br&ill' 
properly, a nd to think end ~~eflecton the IIODitl ll 
of their arrogant pretenaion•, u thoogh Go4.~ 
given them a power wbich mortal nenr _, 
namelJ• to bo the real and efficient ca- oftbe 
aaJvat10n of others, which would le .. e lh;. ~ ... 
and honid inference u an ineYiteble --~ 
namely, that if b)l their preMDOe and eJ~ 
maoy eoale would actually be eaMCI, tlaat II tt -
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mee mo.c c:leerly and fairly deducible, chat, by 
tbir a bee nee or remi11ne-, many aoule woald be 
t.L Tbia, althoRgb not pereei•ed by many 
INlylilonut and religious mioded penon• (who 
ue th.refore aeeloua 10 eend miaionariee out to 
Ill the world) ia a moa horrid and abominable 
doctriDe. For u such cireumatancee depend on 
th.e pi'O'f'idenee of God, which baa not left it to 
aay ooe to c:hooee io. what ege and place he 
aould be born, ao ae to have a religioue educa· 
cation and ao able and faithful teacher, therefOre 
it refers back the whole blame on Deity and hie 
providence for all that are euppoeed 10 be loet in 
iUt way; and which, therefore, u a Mr. With• 
ereU ja.~ly remarke, in a like cue, malr.ee God 
more cruel than the Devil clUJ poeaibly be, bea.- the Dnil bae not power thus to plan and 
a:ee11te tho lo.a and dutructiop of neArly all, 
..... UDCOnd.itionally, u to any thing in their 
power to fix, COlltrol\ or alter in the lout degree. 

Cluiat aid, u Fol ow me, and I will malte you 
Waera of men;" but be bae no where told ua, u 
1 udemancl, tbllt tbe~~e aamo men would otber
wiae be loet; for tbia would reflect great injue
ciu llfiOil God and bia providence, wbicb ia Rid 
to aonce e.-en dte little epanow. 

ApiD we read, that "they who tum many to 
ripteou.woeaa ehall ebine ae the stare for ever
_.,,.by which lundentand chat they who are 
dae willing and faithful instrument& of God's 
pro9idence, in tbi• way, •ha111 in due time, reap 
die j- reward of all their lal>or11 and exertione. 

BUt I mllll nqt enlarge much, becau.e it ie 
~~~ an incorrigible taalt to undertoke to make 
dte maltitade tee tbt 6Yt '1 genuine ~ligioue 
IIIDet mut ban fair reaaon aa well ae ecripture 
for ita aupport. 

And egaio, bec&llle I think that right reu:>n 
and ecriptare, aod the obYioue character of Deity1 {ally W&Jftnte the idea that be would be diopoaed 
to meal certoin tbinge, in aom- peculiar cuee, 
4irectly 10 mortol.a like ue; and that be accor· 
din,ty doea renal them, while on my part I may 
JIOC be able 10 make people eee it to be eo, any 
better thaD I can mue them aee and believe 
that, aecord.ins to acripture and nuon, God ie 
far toO jut to ner let or aulfer one lingle eoul 
to be ulumately loet, becaiiH, in bia providence1 
ItO chri.etian profe-.r wae ever sent to teach and 
~et it. Or, again, any better than I can 
make them aee and underatand that, although the 
~ taught by the preacher may be, aa the 
IICriptare •y• of good worke, "good a nd profit· 
able to men," yet that they nner can be the 
..C.. and ellicient eauae of their .. tva tion. 

Alf 0cc:LSIOII'•L RuDIJI. 

7\, " .A" Oee.uioulJUadw." 
Dtu.a Sr:a,-Au. that 1 kDOw of God, anc! I 

Wi ... e all that can be known of him, ie from 
the renlatioo he baa given ua. If, without a 
melaaion from bimaelf, men could have known 
Ilia aiateoce or hie character, a written record 
or a 'l'erbal reprHentation of h imt~elf wae euper· 
t.ou.. And if, without the revelation, be can 
be lulown, they who have it not are just in as 
pd eireu~ncee aa we, if not iu better. 1 
e..liallyemb,.ce and cheerfully eub•cribe the 
aplkoriem of Paul, which affirm• that t.he world 
loy ite pbiloaopb[ knowe not God. T his ia not 
eilly au anicle o my faith, but an item of my 
-.rieaee. Ia any child bom with innate ideae 
ef God' Do we not eee that they muu all be 
-.pt hU being and perfectionaf Where ia the 
ataoca which knowa him without a writtea reYe
~ or eome remnante of 'IT&dition orifioally 
'-ri.ad &om the bible! Tbeae quutiona I do 

not propoee to yoo u U you were of a natrary 
opinion; but 10 enforce the truth that all that 11 
knowu or knowable of God ia derind either 
directly or indirectly from hia •erbal commnni
cation.a to men-.nd aided bytheee, the heavens 
declare his glory, and tho earth proelaima hie 
lfoodneee, and evory thing in the univerae paya 
na tribute to the bi blo. So long, then, u I 
belieYe tho bible to be from God, eo long 1 muat 
believe it to be 11 perfect revelation-not perfect 
in the absolute eenae of the word, for thia would 
not au it ue ony more than Pa ul •a communicating 
revelacione which be bad in the third henena; 
but it ia perfect aa adapted 10 man in hie preeent 
circumetaocea. Many thing• are only hinted, not 
fuUy reYealed 1 and while here we must eee u 
through a glaee darkly, but in another alate we 
ebaU have a renlation of hie glory which will 
be perfectly adapted to ue in tboae circumatan
cea; but even then that renlation wiU not be 
abaol utely perfect, for a renlation abaolutel1 
perfect would make God ae well known to hut 
creatures u he ie to himself, which I would 
humbly aay appeara to me impoaeible. 

Aa 10 tho,. monitiou and imprelliona of 
which you apeak, I know aome tbinp certainly, 
and I conjecture otbere. The bibletellame that 
communicationa, monitione, and impreMiona ba'l'e 
been made upon the mind• of men in dreamt, 
,.jaione, traneee, &A:. yet the koowledge of aaln
tion was not communicated in thia way. It 
would bne been u eaey, by a dream ora moni· 
tion of the Spirit, u you apnlt, to ban made 
Comeliua and hie friend• acquainted with the eal· 
vation of Jeaut Cbriet, u to ~te vouehiafed 
the vieion to Corneliua and to Peter. Yet thia 
wu not done, becauae not agreeable 10 the 
diYine mind, who eeee not u man ..... Whell 
there appeared to hnc been a neceaeity for com. 
municationa of thie kind they were not made1 And now th11t the revelation ie completed anCl 
given to ua with awfulii8Jlctiona, and the moet 
tremendoue tbreata againat inoontore, and 
against tboee who either add to it or diminiab 
frotn it; it ia ae abeurd to ellpect eucb moaltiona 
aa it ia to truet in dream• IUld Yiaiou. Thia fu 
may be koown with cenainty. With regard tq 
imprellione and monition& now made na che 
human mind reepeeting palling evente, either 
when the body ie asleep or awake, we hne 
beard much, experienced ltOmethinJ, anclltnow 
nothing. I once •entured to predtct a future 
nent Jrom a dream which I thea belieYed 
would come to pua, end which d.id actually come 
to paaa contrary to any expectation derived 
from thing• known. But what of thia! How 
miUly euob thing• would be nec:e-ty 10 form ~ 
lf)'atematio tbeo.ry 1 It might be conjectnred 
that, as angela ue ministering epirite, employed 
by him that rules over all and knows all thin,.. 
in performing their rupective miaaion., they do 
impreae the mind of tboae to whom they mim.. 
ter, and sometimes prcadmonisb them of f.ature 
nente. But again, otbera are puniabed, aa wae 
Pilate'• wife, by such impre181ona; and many, 
if not moet of these mo.rutione, are uael~ae, u 
the penons premoniab•d eanoot make any QN 

of them: for tbia would dealroy their eharactar 
aa pred.ictiona, which nt!l:eaaarily are ooCOildl• 
t iona!. So that after all, our wi.eet and bappi
eat counoe is to attend on the writtea monittOIUI 
of the Spirit; fot howner we may amo.e ODJ'o 

aetna wi th epeeulatinr upon the eubject, we 
mull be ignorant of them until we know what 
eon of an intercourR e.tieta between ambodiacl 
aad diMmbodied epirite, which we can ne"r 
attaia ro in thia ltate. All the lisht we ha .. Of 

n 
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caD ...... ia u 11881- u che fHW.e 1111 that 
liDda ils -Y tbJvagh a ...U apena.re iDto a 
~11--it neither euligbteoa, warma, or cbeera the 
aolitary priaoooer. Let u thea &lteod to the 
unaio prophetic word, u toetipt that lhinee io 
a darlt pi--, ootil the fnll eplendor of bea'l'enly 
Iicht borau npou our apirita when diaeneum· 
bc!red with tb- clay tenement& Of theN 
remarlr..e it may be aid, they are more amoaag 
tbu iiUitniCtin. EoJTDa. 

.4.Metiole. 
Duauro a late re'l'inl at Camillus, New-York, 

a mao who bad beeo ~nkled io hia infanc\' 
wi.bed to be baptized ~d join the Preabyteriao 
cbon:b. Tbe Preabyterian divines would not 
baptize la.im, because he bad been apriokled. 
The Baptista would oot immerse him, becaue~ 
be wanted to joio the Preebyteriau. At lengtb 
a new .on of cbriatiana, called "Smithitee," 
immerwed him. He then joined cbe Preaby· 
teriana. The church waa aatie6ed with hit 
aprio.kling, and be with hie immenioo. 

eoldidnee of beiDf che - ""-e4 eii.Jiltialll, 
aDd the wi- iD the world, wla.icla wu tht 
cb.aneten.tic: of nery eeet eome 'III&J'Ier of a 
~otury ago. Muy who thOIIgbt their clnm:ll 
aim<* infallible, DOW readily admit that lilt 
not only may, bot that ahe unaally cJoee, ft.. 
qoeotlT erT. Aod there ia a 1f>irit of ioqllitJ 
marebiog fonh, before which, moa URJt41y, 
the rotten ayllteJU of ll'aditioo aod errormll.ll 
aod. will fall. 

No.5.) 

\Ve learn, howner, from elt]l"rieace, u weD 
as fTom book~<, that the bam&D miad il prooeto 
extreme. io all circllm~ceto. We aee whe~~ 
men bne beeo long enelued in eborch or auu, 
they become aoarchitta io both. Tpuny t11d 
ooncht·, if oot themaelvea oppo.tree, an, io thie 
rnJ>ecr~ the unemea of certain priociplet acd 
practice a. Wheo a tyraot ia dethroned, ud bil 
vnuala liberattd, he 6oct. hit ctuietD.J iD & guill~ 
tine, aod tbev cool'en hi• palace& into lOWell 
and atroog holds for each other io rot.atioo. So 
io the church. They who call the Pope Anli
chriat, aod n.no1111ce aoy aaece.or of&. Peter, 
set them..,h·ea op u P~a, and thoa a whole 

I>ErEWU& 6, 1825. . congre~atioo of protester& become a coUtge of 
.N'olu on" T01.1r. cardinnh, end they will ban oo Pope beca1alt 

W& have been in the practice of making each one v;ishea to be Pope himself. DemocRtJ 
pretty uteolli•e roure for the last three }tar~, io politicP, a ad lndependeota io religioo, are DOl 
with a apecaal reference to ~ainaog correct io· uofrequently the gruteat cyraDte in the world. 
formation oo the actual coodiuoo of the rellg.ous I am a democrat becauee I love kingly powtr, 
communities in thie utensive aod pro•peroue , nod dont like to part with it to other heo.do. 
co~try. We have both read and travelled in. And you are &II lodepen.Jeot becaoae yoolih 
qoeat of information, and have found additionlll l papal euprt-macy, and wiab to ban your abare 
proofe that there ie a great difference between. in full. 1 ooly meaD to -1 (for I am ealleda 
readiug geograpbyaod travt:lliagover theeurface' democrat aod an ladepcmdent) tbat f~~th "lA• 
of a country; between beariDJ of, ud aeeing! issue of both, if oot cloacly watched ud _.. 
the religioua world: between vtewing men Md : stantly guarded. 
thior with our own eyeP, and looking at them J There ia aoarchy io the ebun:b aa aurely u 
through the media of book• aocJ newapapera; there ie anarchy in the atate, and mutioiet&lld 
between contemplating aociety in tbe closet, a ad insurTectione are oot eomfined to ailora ud 
mingling with it in actual operation. We have soldiers. My friend Thomas Biblicoa, in ercry 
been loog convinced that to live to purpose in sect of which be wee a member, and he bad 
any aoc:iety, it ia oeceasarr to be well acquainted been a membn of at least four, alware.op"'*-1 
with the state of that soctety; it ia oeceasary, in every appearance of tyrtLDny io the pneatl...,. 
a certain eeose, "to catch the living mannera as rulert of the coogregatiooe of which be wu • 
they rise." Man ia a creature incessantly de- member, eod wae ever and aooo talking &4'1.D11 

Yeloping him.eelf-perpetually nbibitio~ new hie eccluiaetic ruler and prieat, aod decla~mtDI 
and atrange appeeraneee. And while it as true loud and long on the liberties of the cbild"D 
that, "u io water face aiUIWera to face, 110 doe a of God. Finally be became a a J~depend••t, 
the .heart of man to man," it is equally cenain aod was called to become tbe pruadent of tb• 
that the varied year a ad the ever..bifting accmery meeting, and aoon bee& me a full gmwo d.-pot 
of the heavens and the eanb are but emblem• that could bear no contradiction, and ai111ed ' 1 

of the cbanges continually exhibiting in human absolute power in the choTCh. . 
10cietr. Inmee Libenal!, too, an old acqQIUIIaDCt• 

Soc:rety is continunlly in a progressive state. eternally declaimed aga.inllt ereede •• IIIII"" 

It i• either adnncing in intelligence and •inue, eitiona on men'e coneciencea, and yet b~ .'"' 
or marching downwards in ignorance and vice. alwnr s employed in impoaiog hi• own o~uuo~ 
Regardleaa of tbe spirit and chamcter of this upon' hie brethren, and fritteno:d the aoc••'!J . 
age and of this great community, many ere for which be wae a member to ootbing, .by Ill a· 
holding the people do,..n to tbe standard• of the plying non-«>oformiata at every meeUDg. 111' 
16th and 17th centuries. Hence we 6nd the deed, mcoy are praieiog the life they wtll D~1« 
creede and forms that suited the oge and cir· lead, and condemning otbere for theu own IIJII. 
cumataneee of our anceatore, cotemporary with My coueio, William Puritan, wu always I•\:~ 
Cbarlea I. hound with new rivets on the Dl!cl<S ing that he never heard •· a IMlrrDOD preae . 
of our countrymen. Tbia ia not more absurd against evil speaking, and was alwal' telliDI 
thao to oblige mea to wear the apparel which what evil thinge hie brethren were eayedtDf~f ont 
tmited them wbeo boya, and to compel men another, and yet he alwaya eooclud . "11 .!i 
when they have no taete for the pranks and marks by obaemog, that while so maoyi.Ddwt,; 
amoeemeols of children, to so through all the io e'l'il ~eakiog, be must call them all bypocn 
fonna. aod railera. . 

1 
.,.. 

We are happy to find that, in ~ite of the IJ:! my late tour of a tbou.aaud 1111le.s tbat 
reigning doctor& of traditiooa, the people are remanded of what I bad before du&eovere<l, tltt 
pdually awaking to a aenH of their relif!ioue religions eecta and form• cove~ the eartll&lpl tl 
riJhta and privilegea. We tiod a large maJority ditrereot aoorta !'f timber the 80~. I!' ollt ~ea 
of moatreligioua commuoitiea are quite oneettleil it ia all oak! an another, all pme; 1n :£· W· 
io their 'l'iewa of religious priociplca end prac· all hickory; 10 10me places e'l'ery ~~ .. :..':::0•"' 
tieee. They haYe loat the greater part of that Her-e it ia all PretJbyteriaa. and Met.,_ t8 
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wood 1 there It ie all Methodiet,and Preebyterian - Dmleitnu.-JV'o. I. 
ude"rWood. Here It ia all Beptiat, and there it Tall• ie a propoaiti1>n in proof ol which a 
i1f all eoru. Here eome bend before they break, thoQ88lld arguments and facta can be adduced. 
and there eome break before they bend. I often It ie the following: ThrovgMul tlari~ew?JI 
uked myeelf, Ia this all nature and that all m«ra'• religiow ~e e~ vitlt. hU,.... 
pee! Or ia it nature that covers thia eoil with ligiuu# e4ucali<m. If any embtguity reatt UJIOD 
Baptiate,and grace thu coven that with Presby· tbio proposition, it ariaea not from the terma in 
tenanat Here Calvinism reigns predominant, which it ialaid down, but from the religious ay• 
and there Arminianiam. On one aide of the teme wo ho.ve received. This will be remoYed 
hill they pray to be kopt from Arminian errore: by a minute attention to what hae paeaed and ie 
on the other aide, from Calvinistic errors. To now paaaing in our own mind11, and under OuT 
tell a man in one county tbat be ia on Arminian, own observation amongst men. 
ie to tl'3duce him; to tell him in another that be One fact will throw much light on thia aubject. 
is a Calvinist, ia no honor to him. Again I aeked It is thie: All those feelings, eenaibilitiee, upe. 
mnelf, Iethia nature or grace? Upon tbe whole, rience, called religious, begin with the con~ 
I diacover that many are Calvinists i11 the thinl(• science. Con~teience is, by the popular philo
pertaiDing to the next world, but Arminiane 111 phere in morale and religton, called the moral 
the things pertaining to this. Tbey believe that aenee. Admitting tbe name ne a correct one, it 
all thinp in the next world will be aa decreed: follow a that, without conscience, or this moral 
bot in thia they believe that men are rich or aen~~e, a maD can have no more religioua appre. 
poor, honorable or base, according to their worka. heneion1 feeling, or sensibility, than a blind man 

Amoog the strangest occurrences which I can have of c<>lor-, or a deaf man of eound.a. 
witneaeed, I note tbe fact that I visited three But to adapt the above/ropoeition to every 
...cia tiona thia fall, having no written creed apprehension, let it be note that all ayatemalay 
other than the acri{'turea of tho apoatlea, and down a conaciouaneaa or a convicl,ion of sin or 
diaclaiming any junediction over tho churches; guih, aa previoua to repentance and conversion 
they met, bad a aocial inte"iew, and parted -aa tbe commencement of all true experience. 
without a quarrel. This, indeed, was to me a Now in this, conscience it concerned, aa all rnWI& 
nrange occurrence; for it ia almoet impoa•ible admit; and this ia all that ia neceiAry to prove 
to .....,mble half a dozen of teachers of any thnt all religioue feeling, uperienee, sen.eibility, 
teet, and to keep good friends for one do.y. or whatever men may pleaee to co.ll it, begi»a 

Bot one of the moat prominent signa of the with the conscience. Now if it con be prond 
time11, and one of the most significant, I cannot thnt the consciences of men vary according to 
close tbeac desultory remorko without noticing. their education, our propoeitiun ta euily proved 
h ia this: The people every where hove an -that every man's religioua experience cone .. 
ioariable appetite for aound doctrine. They ponds with his religious education. 
cat whole sermons after sermon~, and run after A B feels guilty, or bie conscience accuea 
tbia and that preacher for eound doctrine, and him of ein, if he eat pork on Friday, or beef 
are aa bongry as before. Is be eound-:a be during lent. 'Vbereas C D can eat nab, /leah, 
eonnd in the faith! This is the all important or fowl, whene·ver he is hWtgry and can be110 for• 
queetion, on the eolution of which depends the lunate at to ge( it, without the leutaensibility of 
character of the preacher for orthodoxy or he· Built, or conviction of ein. It must be o.dmitted 
terodozy-<tnd hia reputation ie all in all to him. 10 tbia caae and in ten tbouaand {'Br&tlel ones, 
The preachers too generally labor o.ll their lives that there ia a deet;> acnae of guilt 111 the breaat 
to die with tbe reputation of ho.ving been great of A B, and none 111 tbe heart of C D, and that 
and orthodolt preachers: and the people fo:tow a difl't:rcnce of reli~oue education is the caUM 
them up to hear sound doctrine, to sitae jurors or reason of this. vanety of conscience aud diver~ 
upon rheir views nod abilitiee, nnd to bring in a 1 sit)' ofrcligioue experience. 
•erdict, which, if true, makes them good chris- E F is convi·cted of guilt becau~Ht hia children 
Iiana, and the pl:t'acb~r either gre31 or little, have not bcea biiPtized-becauee be hat not 
-nd oc. unsound in the fnith. "Bu1, worse dedicated them to the Lord in baptiam; and G 
than all, and moet to be deplored," sound doc- H could not nod dare not have hie baptized for 
trine ie made, like charity, to cover n multitude the eame renson that E F feel a guilty in not doing 
of eine. One man gets drunk: he is arraigned it-because be think.e it a ein. 
before the bar of tbe church: he confeeeea bit J K will not be bapti:&ed himself in water-
fauh, and apologizes for it by n dogma of eound bia conacience will not permit him; because 
doetrin<', •ia:. h~ is. not his own keeper. He ie water baptism ia done aw.ay aa a work of the 
pardoned. Thta ta a aample of the use nod flesh. L M would feel gutlty to commune with 
•mponan.ce of sound doctrine. Errors of or,inion N 0, the Bapt:i.lt, and N 0 would feel gui.lty to 
~come 10 many place.e the cause of eec eaia&- cotnmune with L M, the Preabyterian. In fine, 
heal degradation and of exclusion from tbe we might go on to ebow that there are. at many 
ebureb, while immoralities nre overlooked and cooacieneee ae aecte, but it Ia auperlluou.; 
-.en bed 10 the "remaining corruption•" of hu· enough ia said to show that every man'• co~ 
man nature. Errore in opinion are treated aa science ia formed and nrice from another ac
felone, while immoralitiee are indulged as a cording to hie education. 
~ayward child, the darling of hie mother. This Many I know very improperly call convictiou 
"n« 110 ~~ch a sectarian pcculiorityt aa it is the of sin, aenaibi.lity of guilt, and all tbe commo
cbara~tenatte of the t.tmH: . It would be. of in· tione of mind, perturbation and confuaiou 
fillite IDlp<!rtance to th~ rel~f.ons communtty and tbrou6h whicb they paa., and of which they are 
to !he .nnng generation, t , from the teacher'• conactoU&-1 oay, they call it all christian expe~ 
ehat_r, to the chu~ch, and in every chrillian rience. But in eo doing, they make Turks, Jewa, 
fltntly, leM waa Mtd. about thie aound doctrine, andPagana Christiane: fora lihue theaereligioua 
tnd the !une OCCUP.Jed therein devoted to re· sensibilities and esperiencea of which we apeak. 
~ommendcng, anf?l'(!tng, and praetieing that" ho- Infidel• themaelvee have conecieneea; they fear 
hne. wtthont whcch no man call No the Lord." and tremble thougll they do not believe ., d~ 

E.o1roa. mona. The eon1licte, ft{IOniea, romone,'doubte, 
fears, horrors, l'l!formation•, penanoa, often 
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cbriateaed ancl confirmed q cbriatian ezperi· 
&DOlt han no cbrilli&Jdty about them. Men 
that ere not christiana e.r:perience ncb thinga. 
LoYe, joy1 peace, loag aufrering, geotleneaa, 
1!90<ioe-,tJdelity, meelr.n...,temperance,are the 
Troitaof God•a Spirit in the bean• of cbriuiaa.. 

A man may put out hia own eyq, and 11op hi• 
own eana, and he may aear hie own c"necience; 
but all meo have eome religious eenaibility about 
them at one period or other-they hue a e»n· 
eeience which accuses or excu.ea, according to 
their education; and doubta, Ceara, agonie
hopea and joy• too, ori~nato, rroceed, aocl ter
mioato accoriling to tbetr mora aenae. 

There are aome monatroua or unnatural con
ICiencea which we can reduce to no eyetem. If 
we were to attempt it, however, we ahould fail 
altogether, unleN we could bring them to quad· 
rate with a molllltrotw or unnatural education. 
Of thia kind ia the conecience of X Y W. X 
eould not admit a Metbodiat preachn into hie 
meetiog-houee aocl pulpit, but be could eoneci
entiouely admit a theatrical exhibition of folly, 
nnity, and vice into it, and 1i1, loolt on, and 
laugh at it. Y could not conscientiously, on the 
Sabbath, go to hear a moral and conacientie~W 
~acber of what ia called free grace, becouu of 
hie Tiewa of the atonement; and yet he could ait 
in bit bouae all the Sabbath day and revile hie 
religioua nei~hbora 1 and on Monday lie and 
cheat if bia tnterell required it. W debarred 
all from bia communion table who would fre
qnent playa and theatrical exbibitiona, and yet 
be wrote aeveral farces himself, and taught his 
atudenta to aci them in propri4fot"I'M. He de
barred alltboae wbo were guilty of occasionally 
hearing any other preacher than b imaelf and bia 
brother field manbale, and yet he could allow 
bill people to bear and read plays and romance• 
without eccleaiutic·ceneure. In ehort, I eee ao 
much of thia sort of conscience, oa· to induce 
eome doubts whether thoee people have not 
Nllfed their conaciencea altogether, and to have 
arrived ar that alate wbieb ia called by an apoe
tle "paat feeling." If they han any qualme of 
conacience, they are like the pulalliol18 of a dying 
man OTtbe laet throes of a slaughtered 01. 

Bur I 6nd myaelf digreMing from my subject, 
and aball have to postpone the further illustration 
of the proposition with which I aet out till my 
next. Enf;I'O•· 

.R.nino of" lUmDrlu on the Rift, u,.., Gnd UnkttJJ-
f.Unm of Crtcdl Gnd lAnfusuwu of }'rritJa in tJar 
ChuiTh of God-By John .M. D1Uk·tm, Ptutor of 
flu Prubytuilln Churth, T-y Strt:tt, .Btil
timore."-l'lrrt Ftrd. 
I stl<CiaELT lament the one eided zeal and 

squint eyed piety of our religioue polemics on 
the eubject of Mr. Duncan's book. Dr. l\Iiller, 
of Princeton notoriety, published a short pamph
let io aupport of creede, traditions, and clerical 
dominDtion, which had for ill puavort into the 
banda of tbe laity, the combined tntluence of 
tbo whole tbeoloEical school at Prioceton, the 
la11d1 of all the Preabyterian depart menta, and 
the prieetly presses of the reliiJIOUe editora of 
that denomination. It wu extolled by the 
ambitiout clergy, recommended by the ttiner
anta, extracted and eulogized by the Presby· 
terian edi10ra, sold by book eollera, presidenta 
of college•, and ruling elden, lent by all the 
e11peratitioua, and beatowed by the zealots of 
all the Preabyterian ranb. But Mr. Dun
can'• book, abounding with good aenae; d,_ 
ed in an elegant atyle; rep fete with aoUDd lo-
4;ie; el~ar, forcible, and all pen11uin in arp 

mat, e.abibitiDJ a happy alliance of rnton, m. 
tory, and renatioo In eetabliahiog bia Tin•J 
mel breathin~ a apirit, humble, affectionate., IDOl 
piou-'incb tte way without any of Dr. M.illel'a 
auxiliariee. Not an editor, not a prieat, high or 
low, to recommeod it, and in the well em C411J1oo 
try tearcely a bookaeller to attempt to aell it. 
Thia is, however, juat what I would ha•e e.t• 
pectecl. The aame spirit that prompted 1117 
neighbor, the preoiclont of CanoiiMwgb, 10 crun 
one of Dr. Miller'• pamphlets into the pocket of 
every atudent that bad room for it oo any coMi· 
tion, prompts him, and all tho Ioven of the 
reigning eceleeiattice, to be ulilent auhegr .. • 
on Mr. Duncan'• lli&<JfUIHraf>lc performuce. I 
•Y unanawerable; for I hesitate not to allinn 
that amongat all the ad•ocates of creed• 011 thi• 
continent, not one con fairly meet ond enD plu
eibly anawer the argumente in tbia book-It il 
conaoling to obaene, tbat ootwithataadiog llM 
well concened oppoeition of the lordly ll.eepm 
of the keya of intelligence and coa.eiellceaof 
the laity, tbia book ie, by ill OWn merit, and at 
majeety of ita atren,th, commanding the aueo
tion, and enlightening the minde of many. I 
have only to aabtract one aingle item from an IIJioo 
reetri.cted recommendation of thia book, to ell Ia 
the pu.J:fil and out of it1 aa a book enry way 
adapte to conciliate the attention, and to illo
mioate the mind of enry reader; and that item 
ia one in which fewt if any, of the popu.Jan, •ill 
agree with m-It ta thia;-a 1111mber of tcrip
turea are q11oted in it, and applied in the popslar 
aeo.ae. Thia, however, givea it more force with 
the populara, and will be r-gretted only by th0111 
who are laboring to af!U tile eame ideu 101llt 
worde and Nntencea in tht> New Teai&IDeDt, 
which the penmen auached 10 them. Perbape 
Mr. Duncan, in thua quotillg them, intended an 
"a~lum IMl h"""-." 

Ahhough the subject of tbia book ia to lilt 
now a trite one, and one which bu b
etale, the writer of it now standing in tke am• 

fredicament, and with the eame vi ewe, i11 wbidl 
found myaelf about a d01:en yeora ago, I md it 

with both profit and delight. It eaueed me "' 
do what Paul did when lie met with his breth
ren at Appii Forum and tbe Three Tan1111; 
"He thanked God and took courage." 

1 am happy to find tbot Mr. Duncan ianot tilt 
only Presbyterian who baa the same -.iewaoo \ht 
subje-ct of hie book. He ia not the only one wbo 
teach H hie bearers and hie nadera that creeda, 
confea~ione of foirh, and eccleaiaatical counn11 
all human inatitutiona, and unlawful. Tbat ~· 
Bib!& ia perfectly adapted to alltbeendeandra· 
tentione of its author. He ie not alone. Theil 
are eeveral other membere of the general.-~· 
bly, w ho accord with h i• ae ntimenta, and will 
unite with him in hie effort& to liberate the~ 
pie from the influence and thraldom of bamall 
creed a and church courts. Before gi•ing a fe" 
extracts from this book. I have oaly to esprtll 
my d·eairee and my hope• that Mr. Duncan, &114 
all of the aame viewa, may carry out their etan
mente and arguments to their legitimate i•11e; 
aod eshibit u ably in their livea, u be ltu tA 
hie viewa, that consistency which bu in timtt 
put, and willln all time to come, be tbe ~t· 
eat ornament of character, and the moat cotrnllc
ing evidence that tbe diaciplea of Chriat llt &II 
taught by God. 

We simply give a few of the ~entimeotaof ~· 
writer without entering into hi& p100f, to I'" 
our readera an idea of tl!e work. 

In page 4 be exp,_• a juat view of thia.P. 
-"All the world i• iu commotion; or, i~t 
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ro.-11 ia waitiUJ iD awful aupeoee for what 
10morrow may bnog forth. The human mind is 
in search of eomething which it has not yet 
lurued to define :-It ia the uplieity of the 
ppel of Christ." 
· To the same purpoee he Mya, page !3.-"That 
a cha~~ge and a very great ch&nge too, ia com· 
ing, Dr. G. him.elf believea: and ,... does every 
ehriotian who baa retd hie bible. God for
bid that we ahowd be disappointed; for, really, 
ecclesiastical matters are, nt preeent, moat terri· 
blf diatrscted." 

Tho author charaeteriua the times very cor
rectly and beautifully, by telling what he baa 
bce11 made to feel. l'age 36.-" We feel, lhat 
we cannot disown tbe supreme authority of our 
&there., and detennine to think fot ou1'8elves, 
witbollt provoking the diaple .. ure of professing 
christie~. We feel, lhat we cannot furnish il· 
lusuations of evangelical truth, framed accord· 
ing to our own beat conceptiona: a od modified 
to meet the peculiatitiea of the day in which we 
Li•e, aa far u we apprehend thoee peculicuitiea; 
withont incurring the heavieec cenaure, under a 
lfBIUitoua uaumpuoo that we are not "walk.iog 
lilthe footatepa of lhe .ftock." We feel, that we 
C8JUIO( whiaper a doubt u to the lheological 
riewa of divines of "the olden time," or re
view the crude notions of our youth by the ae• 
nrer lhonghta of maturer yeal8, without finding 
our cbange to ~our reproach, in the eatimation 
of thouaanda ,.,.hose good opUtion wo value. 
We feel, that to abandon that mode of scriptur
al upoaitioo, 111hich makee every text to utter 
10me Ca!Yini•tie or Anninian dogma: and to 
eacbange it for that which brioga up every con
science to the bar of divine revelation, to onawer 
for il.!lelf; or which pour& tbe full radia.nce of tbe 
bible over the iDdividual and social habits of 
mea; ia to subject ourselves to be reviled for a 
breaeb of onlination YOW&. These thin$• we 
hue bun made to feel: and we cannot reetat tbe 
ceatimouy of our ee- The doctrines of our 
forefotbcra h11vo been constituted, in practical 
life, the rule• of our faith. We muat have their 
ideu, their t•rrna, their intellectual 8110Ciationa: 
uer1 tbillg muat be co~~~~ecrated by antiquity, or 
we are aot onhodo.1. Once more we aak, Who 
would not labor to redeem 110ciety frum sach 
menl.al aeTYitude 1 \Vbo can auppoee that be 
baa too much to S~tcrifice, to bring men back to 
God, and to ioduce them to think tor themaelvee, 
u if they had a miod and conacience of their 
own. 

In page 12 bo acquainto ua with hi• design of 
wtiting.-" I write Tor trutb, not for victorp and 
\0 demonstrate to the public, that 110me good reo· 
aooa exiat for my acruplet1 on the subject of creeds 
and confeaaiona. No man, who bas a good 
caoae to man~, has any need to grow vulgar, 
and descend to pe1110nalitiea: or if he docs, be is 
a feeble advocote, aod hie cause would succeed 
111ach bi!tter without him. At the aame time, it 
would be carrying the rulea of politeness too far, 
to rC<luire a writer to enfeeble his argument, or 
1101\0 gi•e it all the force wbicb tlie circum· 
lt&acea of his subject demanded. On these 
lenna the principles of Dr. llt•s lecture shall be 
fairly contronrted in the following pages; for I 
terily believe that he is erroneous, and very er· 
!OIIeoue too, in what he baa advanced, and that 
the aentence of heresy ie not due to those to 
whom he awarda it ." 

Ia page 25 be admite the views ascribed to 
llim io tbe following worde :-"I do not deny 
lle new• which nre aaeribed to me: that ia to 
•y, I am aa undifiui.ed advocate of tho follow· 

tA 

inJ trutbe,....That God ali1JU! is Lord of con
SCience, and that his biblo ia the only rule of 
faith and pl'aeticc: Or, if the render pleaeea, 
that church courts and human creeds or confea
sions are not entitled, in any shape whatever, to 
control the human conscience." 

In pago 91 be placu himself under the ban. 
nen of the motto which designates tbia paper. 
"We are to call no man or body of men, Master 
on eanh. One ie our Maater, even Christ. Hie 
word is the sole stnnchrd by which,as chrietians, 
or &II churchoa, we must stand or fall. Happy 
will it be for ue,. if we can appeal to the Great 
Senrcher of hearts, that we have not followed the 
traditions and inventions of men, but the aura 
word of prophecy, which is given to ua to be a 
liglat to our feet, and n lamp to our path, to 
guide us in the way of peace." 

In poge 101 we have the true philotophy ef 
the dtffcrenee between primitive and modern 
christianity.-J' We believe, that thullhe primi
tive church did actually live in purity and peace, 
and that her purity waa never co!Tllpted1 nor her 
peace destroyed, until the idea of eecleaiutical 
power had madd·ened aod degtaded her aoni and 
daughters; and led them to substitute human 
for divine law. Wo believe, that the whole 
world i~ at tbia present moment, aiming at a 
return to the principles and habite of original 
simplicity, in political, 1111 well as eccleaiutieal 
mattero;and that all the political and eecleaiaa
ticol powers on earth, cannot prevent the chan
gee which have commenced their reformiiiJ and 
revolutionizing proeess."-This ianot more bold 
thtn trlle. 

From page 109 to page II! be adducea five 
facta that explode Doctor Miller's theory of an· 
cieot human creeds. Of these I can adduce but 
one aa n specimen, page 108.-"The 1tcond ftcl 
ie, that synoda and councila, wboae province it is 
to form these authoritative rul~s, did not aprear 
In tho christian church until the middle o tho 
aecond century: were a pure human contrivance, 
when they did app~ar; and did nothing but mia
cbief, by antorfering with the immensely impor
tant, and greacly cbequered, intorestllofchri"'eD• 
dom, which they were not qualified to manage." 

InopeningtbepllgeaofMoaheim, which hedoet~ 
to great effect againat Dr. Miller•a Yiewa, he pay• 
the fullowing pretty compliment, m ~nl, to 
such creeds ae the W eat minster, page tl9.-" It 
i a altogether a mistake to suppose, that theM 
eccleaiasticnl documente, are uneut!'Scted, and 
untreacherou• guardian" of truth. They ne.ar 
protected truth nor promoted unity; they never 
gave health to the church's soul, nor grace and 
beauty to the church's form: they never htlllbed 
contention, nor reconciled confticting opinions, 
since they were first introduced. They do none 
of tbcae thin~• now: but, aa of old, they do at 
thia cllly tannab tbe beauty, diatrsct the reaee, 
aod cripple the efforts of the church o God. 
'rheydtd then, and they do now, eat brotben at 
variance, and teach them to divide their inherit
ance on unfair principles, and in tbe midet of 
strife and discord. And theae tbinge they will 
always do, while they are permitted to regulata 
ecclesiaatical matters, and divide the church iota 
voluntary aaeocietione." 

In page 174 w~ bave the followlnf apoatropha 
to the adYocatea ·of creed-with wbtch we eltall 
cloae our random E'ltracll at present, promiaing 
n few more hereafter on tbe euperlative charac
ter of the bible. 

"0 inhabitanta of Jerusolem, and men of 
Judah• judgt>,I pray you, bi!twm me and my 
vineyard. Whu more conld hue been done to 
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the t.orCI. \JOme,/oumtDJetera 01 \Jnnat, accept 
tho challenge aD reuon with your· master. 
Tell him of the ialullieieDC,Y of his bible, and 
of your happier legislation tn forrniag cneda! 
Mo.lte it aep«r ia hia preaeace, that there is a 
neceuity for other teate of cbriatien character, 
than the one be hu furniehed. Tell him that 
it ie impouible for him to get along ia peace 
aad lave, UDieae the form in which bo rev.ealed 
truth be altered, a ad a coaoilte 1ummary of morul 
doctrine• be fnuned, ae a companioa for the 
bible. Take your atand on the threthold of his 
holf temple, and proclaim aloud, that men who 
wil nntlitten to M<>Me and the prophet-, to Cbriat 
and hia apoatlea, will be persuaded by rour 
creede; and that unleu this demand ie gn.rilied, 
the church muet crumble to piecee. Tlie whole 
aJ1881 boet would frown at such preiiUlllption." 

EotTOJI. 

Uni«mzlimt. 
Tuu ia a pat deal uid in thia age upon the 

IIDi•eraal rutoration of all demons and wicked 
men to the eternal bappineaaof eain11and angela. 

.Jt ia trUB tbat the demons are yet in purgatory, 
and that those that die in their sins are to go 
through a purgatorial punillbment proportioaed 
to the oumber and magnitude of their sica at 
the allowance of--- ycara for each truna
greaeion according to eome oyllems; 11nd accor
ding to othen on the ratio of--- hundreds of 
ye11111. Satan and hi• colleagues bavo been out 
oftbepruence of God now foraiJ< thoueand yeora, 
aad how far they have got through thia purga
torial pUDiahment ia not yet aettled. We have 
bad, for the last year, so many queatioue pro
posed to ue from corrcepondente on this eyatem, 
that a little volume would be requisite to give 
them auitublc answen- We arc not at leieuro, 
uor have we eo much energy of mind, or body, na 
would be llllfficieat to give them even a respect
ful anawer. We can only, in a 1ummary way, 
acknowledge the receipt of them. Some, indeed, 
apeak with ttD much certainty upon thia subject 
aa if they hod j uat 6niabed and gone through 
thiafurgatorial cbaatiaoment, and villited our 
worl fraught with intelligence from Hades. 
They bon discovered that all the ca veall and 
tN.eats in the New Testament are like the bug
bears, and stories of ghosts and witchea, which 
nurace tell to their peevish children when they 
would aeare them to elcep. They tell lies: bus 
it ia with a good intention. They know there 
ue no gbollo nor witches to difturb the children; 
but it would not be Afe tO tell them eo. lt is 
ne-ry to lie. Just eo, when th~ apostles and 
tho Se.viourapolr.e of .-i<mion or ~verlasting pun
ishment, onli of aioni<m or cverlaating deatrue
tioa, they knew there Wat' no each thing; but 
they fou11d· that men could not be go-.eraed or 
managed without those bngbeare, and were un
der thB oecellity of doing aethe nureea aforeaaid. 
They were under the nece111ity of telling lies 
from a good inteotioa. They v.aed ouch word• and 
phraeea in repreeentingtbe duration of the punish
ment of the wicked1 as they ueed in representing 
ths eootintWlee oftlle happia- of the righteoua; 
yet they knew that the one wu to tenninate 
aome fifty thouaeud yeara hence, while the other 
would never end. I have aometirnesthoughttbat 
it waa exceedingly uagrateful in thoao koowing 
oaaa to diecloee the aeeret. For if God wu ao 
~ind to them u to afford 1 ham a .pecial revela
uon for their own comfort, while ho evidently 
~olde out tr.e~endo,ua prospectA to the wicked 
m turorem, tltannlund on their part, to blab out 

wonQ., 01 wo IDU.I. P"-IMAnl mt:&D~~ 01 a.e-epllll n 
safe for the rigbteo\UI to lin io it. ·They aeem 
to act the pan of .a intruder into the famil7 of 
a matron wlu> was eucceediag pretrr wei ia 
man.,Wg her reatin children, by the te~ of 
ghoeta and wiur:48, but the intnder teU. them 
their motlter ia deceiviog thern; &Dd tbua tho 
little peats eeream out afreeb, and bid de6aneo 
to all the ghoata and demons ia tbe aatioa.--( 
aey there is ncb a aimilarity in the cues, that 
we cannot avoid asaociaring them ia owr mind, 
and we think it not uueaaooab)e to inscribe them 
on paper. 

lit now .the mighty war of word• tltat ean be 
paraded o.n any aubjec:t. Since Peter De Alvo 
wrote forty '\'olumea 011 the nativity of the Mell
siab, I am afraid to enter the lin with thoao 
wonby champiOD!I, if it were oaly on one of 
Horn Tooke'• if•· The Uaivernliota have a 
pretty theme too-tho bettevolence of God, aod 
the ultimate felicity of every treat~, aod thou• 
aanda will hear them gladly.• When a few 
weeks ago I viaited the Baltimore peaitenriary, 
and .. w more t!MD three huodred and fifty con
victs suft'ering for their evil deedo., it at ruck me 
what a fine popular lopic it would line beea 
there to have announced to the suffering mieere
ants, that while the lawyere, judges, and their 
keeperP, made them believe that the 80"emor 
and the laws of the alate required their contin
uance there for life, it wu all craft and policy; 
that neither the mol'&! character of the governor, 
nor the juat expo.ition of the lawa, would au
thorize any such long and cruel treatmeat. No, 
no. Hie character and hi a prorm~lgatioWI require 
that if you only feel sorry for wbat r,ou have 
done and promise to .do better, you w>ll be eet 
nt libeny in a f~w daya or houn. I ea7., aom&
thiag like this would hove been a populu topic 
in such a.flace, and I am eure if I could han 
harangue them thus, under apecioua circum
etancel!, I would have had many to hear me 
gladly, a.nd to wish that it were trtle. 

I do not, however, think that the Uninnaliata 
are ainnera above all othera, in that they have 
run to oue utreme, becauae eome eectariea have 
run into the oppoette. When [ hear Doe man 
talk about his elect and reprobate infanta, aod 
littlo one• in hell not a epan long; and bear aD
other describing the tlight of the demons from 
Stygian darkneaa, and repreaentiag the Deril 
and hie meaaengera ascending to that betven 
whence they were oace ucl1.1ded; I view them 
both alike-each mounted on hi• win~d horae, 
and attempting to -r beyond the reg.one of ~-

• Ami ret I be benf'<'Oience of Clod, OD wbiGh Unh·~-·· 
... .o oRen talt.la a lamebeanoJeMe on tbe-ir own prin .. 
dpleo.-T hey are maeb eone.med fen 1M ebaracter ot 11M 
Dlvloe boneYolent.e. aad tbe -ltdazd by wbicl> they ad· 
jllll It cODclemllolbetr ow11 IJ'IIWD. Tbeym-. and tl>ey 
oucht. tn bonish from tblo world aacl ftom tbe nut. ""Y 
oueh an lclea of Clod. u tbat of ftllltance. 1M teacll tbat 
neither YeiiCftlDCe 110r punlahaent bolonl to llle Lotci.
For 10 lone aa ttey teach a purptorlal pullilbmeat of 
ten or nn,. tllcualld ycara tonlinuatlce al\er dealb, 81) 

tonrtltey -roy lllelr own a...,menll dnwn from lbe 
DIY!IIe bo-ence. For if Clod ....,, 011 tlleir ow a llle
ory, be oo bem:1•olomt In tDakiiiJ _,. unbaPI'YIO loti(, It 
wWbedltlltultiOabowwby be aonDOt be bennolaot Ia 
tencthenlnc It cut for anotber ap. or for- ot .,_,., 
i•J•it••· In ehon, wblle tber talt 10 mud1 about tbe 
Crtaellf of ...... oyotemo, they OUChiiO diYOil lbeil 0W11 
oyotem or 10 -·" ot lt.aad ..,, 1\rtuno Pll&iall-t al· 
IO(etber; a ad even tMA their .,....,., will 1><t Imperfect: 
(or. to be conlloteAt, llley ~~~- ohow that aD tbo ,.,..._ 
atllictlou. aad miMrloa ot thlo world, coDidtate ~ 
bapp._: ami t.Mt ..W be a bard t&d--4br the--. 
oy 0( Ollr .e1:.w. "fU tome fn thtlr way. But w1Uilbey 
recooeUa ;pr-ot evila to tbdr l)'lltem or Divine bcoe1'1>
l.encc. h lei tu valn to object ~~ut tbeG wbo .. ,. &hll\ God 
will puniob the wlelled,arwl biUI !be rlcbteoua, b-net. 
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YellaioL B.ea~· :A. ditiapproore~~ the theory of 
Boa aay nbjec&, I am DOt con'l'inee« that A•• 
llleory ie earre~ It ia a bad way co correct one 
-.«r•m• by ru.nnin1 into another:., One may aa 
•~U be •«clted oo ScyU... aa on l-DGt;'bdia. 

But, to change my voice, 1 would earncatly 
req.e11 thoae preacher& of univenal deliverance 
bom h•U, to atop 'aod 'think how far the drift 
aad &CQjM of their ef'orta eone~pond with the 
obYiOitl drift ud acope of the prea~hinr found 
in llle New TeatameQl. Aa Mr. Kneeland will 
UYe it, aimai-life,aoeaicmNn death, oraio1Uo11 
~ are t.lte migbty and majeltic eene
!Wna of tbe ppel of Jesus the Meaaiah. Now 
willlout eaying a word upon hia Jr&DIIIotion, if 
neb it may be called, (and [ hnYe It now on 
1M table before Ill~ a nd Grieabaeh lying 11nder 
ir) it moat be admllt•d that· the bible alwaya 
bold. out aomething lerrible 1o rhe wicked, to 
them who di•bWn e and disobey Je!HI8 the 
lUng, at hie eonring to judfa the world. Thi., 
I ay, muat be, ancl, I l>elien, ia, admitted, b)' 
all Uoivereeli8ta. Now, if it be admitted, a1 11 
mut l>e, a!UI u it moat geaenlly ia, that the 
wieked Mall be eul off from the preaeace of 
Gad ancl hi a holy me-ngeN, into inconceivable 
ud lne-q>reNihle anr.i•h and mi .. ry, in the 
jldpelll; il ia all ulle to talk and contend 
aklot the terminal.ion of it. There ia neither 
day., week., nor montha, in that etate. There 
il Djt ataU.rd conc'llinble, aor revealed, by 
wllich the length or c'ootinaaac:e can be mea. 
~. If they are damned or coodemoed a t all, 
it ia ia nin, on rational principles, to auempt to 
data lt ill a wc>rld where there ia no calender: 
88d we are nry eure that all the Uniuraaliota 
oa eenh eanoot produce one aentenee in all the 
re.,.btioa of God that aa,. any thin~ about tbe 
termiDetioo of the puniahment of the wicked. 
Tae bible often tel!l ua of ita commencement; 
but aot ooce of ita end. h ia wiN for ua not to 
lin apon coojeeturea, nor to build eyetema upon 
d,...a., ud viaiooa, whtch may eo•er ue and 
oar c.bildten in the ru.iot, aud one day cacue Ul 
10 a&ewm- h would han been better for ua 
that we had oanr been born.--1 am cootenl 10 
be -ed that whoaoever heara the gospel and 
belinea and obey• it, M4ll bt 14M1, and that 
wll-•er bea111 it and diabelievea tt, .JI4U bt 
M.1 e4 I know oo gospel in proclaiming to 
~tw - carlA that after they are damned in 
j~ent. they may, by a loog aerie• of awful 
puaiAiunent, be broupt 1o repentance, and be 
d.Unred from hell. Thia I am aure ia no go._ 
pel U. thia world, and what it might bo if an. 
-ed in Hade• or Gebeuoa, or b{ whom it 
eoold be preached there, 1 will not, dare not, 
_,jMtare.- But of one thiog we are anured1 
tllal it ia a fearfoalthing to fall into the banda 01 
die Urinf God; and an awfol uperi~ot to a t· 
tempe 10 relu or weaken the gloriou.a and tre· 
-~~ou aaetiona of the ppal ar hia grace. 

· Ellnoa. 

7'Ac n.rtucmu. 
Ta IICRP doc10111 or text npoaitoN baYe DOt 

oaJy nry r nerally obacured the wOYda the,. 
propo.d to tllunnte, but they ban mode tbetr 
illlliee aecelllible to every nonce, and introduced 
a b&Dd of •public preacher~" that are a dia~ce 
to the age in which we lin. Any body w1th, 
or withooc common aenoe, can become a acrali 
doetCM'. A man that eao neither read nor ~e I 
c.ua "preach a sermon <m a text, or preach ftom 
a te&t. •• I am a•thoriaed to a tate, u a wall 
inuted fact, thai, not lone Iince, in tba Diatriet 
II Col'IUD'bi.a. hard '-!' • capital of the United 

Statear whoro all the haada of da~.em.nt lin, 
and all forei~tnen reaorc, a certain textaaty: did 
take for hia tou the worde of a wicked mallt 
found in Matthew 25: tbe f~l•c aceu*ioo of 
the wicked servant wbo teld hia lord-" You ara 
an au.~tere mao." Thie waa the text. The 
preacher could not apell well, and be made it, 
"You arc an oyrln man." But the miafonuntl 
waa, "he raised hie whole doctriae" on the · 
word oyokr. In hi• uordilllD for ha too wu 110 
orator', he told b.is a11dience that hie object waa 
te ahow how fitly the Saviour wu compared to 
an oyater-man, or oyller-catc.her. Accordingly 
hi• method wa-ht. 'l'o ahow the eoiacidenee 
or rceomblance between hie SaYiour and an 
oyatcr-mao. 2d. To point out b.,.. auitably oya
ten repre1ented sinners. 3d. To demooatnc. 
how beautifully the tang• which the oyoteMD&D 
taea to take up oyotere, repreaented « miniaten 
of the goepeL" 4th. To prove that the oyater
man'• boat wu a fit emblem of the aoepel and 
of a "roapel ebarch," into which the oyeten cw 
ainnen are put when caught or eoaverted. Ria 
fifth head I hno forgorten; but perhapa it waa 
to ahow bow the cooltiog and eating of oyatan 
repre1ented tbe management an~ ~iacipline of • 
tboae ainnel'l eauabt lly thoae mtn11tera of the 
goa pel. He concluded with a few practicol hioc. 
according to ctatom. 

What a happy miltake wae tbia and how for
tll.llate for the audience! And yet be wu called 
and aent by God to pruch hie ~roapel!!!! 

I onee heard, with my own ear-, 8 piollll tU• 
tuary deliver an introductory aermon to an .... _ 
bly of divinea from tbo wordt of the devil, or 
from what wu equiva~ent-lhe word~ '!f a da!"" 
ul opealt.iniJ from the tmpolae of a •pmt of dtv• 
ination. Tile eoothaayer .. id of the apoatle._ 
"Tbeae are the aervanc. of the moat high G~ 
which ahow to UJI the way of eaifttion." He 
did not " atick 10 well to hi• ter.t" aa the af
eaid textuary; for while the divining damael ap
plied her word• to the apoatle., the divine 
preacher appropriated them 10 himeelf and eula 
folk a aa tho oyater expoeitor. 

A pioua dtYine, who may, for au11ht I know, 
be yet dubbed D. D. whoaeapirit withrn him wu 
nhemently moud at tho knot• of ribbon on the 
ladiee• bou.nete, ran .. cked from Geneaia to Jade 
for a text to afford a pretext for giving acope to 
the ferYor of bia aoul againat thoae obuolliou 
knota, found the following word-" Let him l~at 
it on the houae tt>p nol come dotMt." Not betna 
a perfect apelle r, though 8 good preacher; and 
wtshing to have a text juat to the poi.Dr. be 
aelccted theae four word-"Top not com• 
down." Pro uU~G evp/lonic he preued a &10 
the negative particle aud converted it into a 
noon theological. Hie method waa natural and 
eaoy-ht. He p.~po•ed, to nplai11 the ~p k~ 
2d. To give a dtnne command for then demoh• 
lion. 3d. To upatiate on the reaaonableo
oftbeinjunction,eomc do-. 4th. To daooUDea 
the eternal penlition of tho diaobedi•at• He, 
too wa• a r.reacher who afpropriated the word• 
of laaiah: •How beautifu are the feel of them 
that publish th• goapel of peace, that briDf tlad 
tidinga of good thinp." He wu M DC by God-
j r we could be line him. · .. 

Now, courteoua reader, will you allow me 141 
ay what 1 a m eure ia a fact; that I have beaN 
hundred.aof aermon-, and read volumM of the~~~t 
on t8ltte, and from the learned toot wbicll, 
though not ao evidently ridicolollll lo naq 
body, were really u abellrd u the above. 

. Emw. 
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u -;:-~-i~tf,lo~g-~~~~,;.d~d ngaiDBt water bap~ 
wm, on the supposition that it once wae, but is 
now done away. The Spirit that moves you, has 
moved me to nddrese you, not, indeed, to pro
voke you to e. eootrovcrey with me, .nor to speak 
to you DB some soctnriea epenk to you. I am not 
about to uee the same arguments agninat your 
viewa, which you have often h eard, nnd ns often 
co01ridered. But for some time past, thnt Spirit 
which has suggested oo mnny good things to 
you, hu suggested one consideration to me, 
which I am constrained, by it, to make known to 
you, believing it to be enough to settle all doubts 
on the subject of baptism. This consideration 
will appear the more weighty to you, ino.8much, 
u it ts founded upon your own acknowledg
ments. I have never seen it pre11cnted to you by 
any of thoso who would slander you into n com
pliance with their clericalschomcs. l intrcnt you 
to pay it due attention. It i3 thi:J: You bel lcvo 
that there is one Lord, one faith, and one bap
tism. But the fooleries of your opponents drove 
rou to say that thia ono baptism, is tho baptism 
of the Spirit. Now if I can ahow that this one 
baptilom cannot mean the baptism of the Spirit, 
you will, no doubt, admit that while there is but 
one baptism, you ought to submit to it. In tbc 
fi111t place, then, I offer you this proposition: 
That no gift, operation, or influence, of tho Spi r
it, wu ever, by ony inspired writer, called the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit, save what happened 
on Pentecost, a.nd in tho first calling of the Gen
tiles in the houoe of Comeliua. Ji this be true, 
then this ono baptism, of which Paul ~peo.kP, is 
an immorsion in wo.tcr. 

Now, that tbis position may evidently oppenr 
to be. tra~, it will be necessary to notice two 
pointe: l~irst, 'I' hat no rnan who " ·ns tho sub
JeCt of any gift, impression, influence, or opern
' ion of the Spirit of God, other tltnn the Pentc
costian, is satd to have been baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. And, in the second place, that the pro
mise of being bnptizcd in the Holy Spirit, and its 
accomplishment, nre, by tho New T cstamem 
writers, exclusively applied to the times and 
places above spectficd. In illustration of the 
first point, it is only necessary to observe, that it 
io confcasod that mnny of the Old T eotament 
eainta were tho subjects of influence!) g ifts, and 
operations of the Spirit. tly it the prophets 
t pake, and by it the oracles were composed. 
Y et not one of theao ore enid to have been bap
tized by tho Holy Spirit. Again, during tho 
ministry of John and labors of the Lord on 
eartb, many persons, and especially t he npostlee, 
'!ere the subjects of fifts, impressions, opora
ttons, and influences o the Spirit, yet those per
eons w ere not said to be, nnd, in fact, w ere not 
baptized, in the Spirit . l'"or this plain reason, 
with all their gifts, tbov were the subjects of the 
promise, "He shnll bapti&o you in th ~ Holy 
Spirit and in firo." T o them was tho •pi ritual 
baptillm promiaed by the Saviour. The dcmon
ltration of the second point will confirm and 
enablish the first. 

.lltU i. 5. 'l'he Saviour, after ho rose from tho 
dead, and just before l1is nscension into heaven, 
promised hi• disciples that they would soon be 
kptized in the H oly Spirit. His words nre...:. 
"You ehall be baptized in tbe Holy Spirit not 
many days honco." Now, my dear friend•, ob
eerve thia baptism woe then future, consequent
ly aU the spiritual influences they had bitbcno 
e.tperienced did not constitute this baptism, for 
"!'h! then should it be a matter of promise~ 

hence"-Pentecost was not many days 'benc'e. 
Not many days after the Lord•• ascension they 
were baptized in the Holy Spirit, and in fire, .8.cU 
2. Peter there and then demonatrated that this 
outpouring of the Spirit which [jut all the a poe
ties and others fully under 1ts in uence, called on 
this account o baptism or immersion, was the 
accomplishment of former promises. This bap
tism was never repeated till God called the G en
til es. And in order to ohow hit impartiality ho 
made no difference between them and the Jews. 
Peter shows thot there wns no other outpouring 
of the Spi rit from Pentecost tit! the calling of 
the Gentiles. "Gotl, says he, gove the Gentilee 
tho snmc g; ft thnt he did to us J e,ve ntthc begin
ning" of the reign of his Son, or of the christian 
nge. There bad been no outpouring from Pente• 
cost till that time. Pentecost JO.'OS the on ly day, 
nnd J erusnlem the only place, analogous to this. 
From all which it ie npporent that no other gifuo, 
operations, or inAuencea of the Spirit from the 
beginning of the world till Pentecoet are called 
tho baptism of tho Holy Spiri t; and that no aimi
lar outpouring had intervened from the first call
ing or the-Jews till the finst culling of the G en
tiles, llnd thnt tho various graces, called the 
fruits of the Spirit, 11cither are nor can be caHed 
the ba1J>tiam of the Spirit. 

Once more observe that the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, wae to be a visible baptism. Tbia 
the promise implied. We all know that the two 
occasions called tlte baptism of the Spirit were 
vi•iblc nnd brillinnt-but, my friends, is youl" 
bnptis:n of the Spirit visible or invisible1 They 
were e nveloped 111 fire ond covered with tongue& 
-And it is worthy of n01e that all the subjects of 
this bnptism could instantancouely speak foreign 
lnnguogee which they never learned-Can tr• o 
subJects of your spiritual baptism do this also1 

No1v tho one baptism of which Pnui speaks in 
the present time, when writing to the EphesianA, 
wns not that past on Pentecost, nor can it, by 
any nrsuments deduced from scripture, be np
plied to ony influences in our day, whether "o~ 
dinnry or ut~ordinary." . \Vbile then you ad
nut that there t8 one bapttsn:, and as you eee i t 
is not the baptism of the Holy Spirit, for which 
thoro is now no uso nor promise; and wbicb wo 
hnve never seen ns c:dtibited on those occasions· 
this one baptism is that in water; and you will; 
no dou.bt, remember that whoo Cornelius and his 
friends bod received tbe baptism of the H oly 
Spirit, tho grent np0$1le Peter commanded them 
to be immersed in the nnme of the Lord. And 
1 know you would rather eay that it is mora prob
able tbntGeorge Fox might have orred than tho 
npostle Peter. 

. Accept these hint• from your friend, 
'filE EDtTOIL 

1\IJ.Nv Jettono, like the following, are on file, 
nnd r c main to be answered. This is one of the 
oldest dnte, Md priority, in this respect, ought to 
be regarded. 

P--1, .llugmt 29, 18.25 . 
D11.u. IhtOTU£n,-FoJt tho last yoar past, I bavo 

been both n s~bscriber. nnd n reader of your 
Chnsttan Daptt&. I tbtnk I have, upon many 
subJeCts, been much interested ond henefittd; 
and om of or.inion that tho principles which you 
ndvocatc, w1ll prove more nod more interuting 
to thCl chri~tian who inquirea after the truth. 
You have, tn some one. of year numbers, sug
gested a pion for reading and underotandiag 
more eaaily, the word of God. I have thoughi 
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'all that ia peculiar, ei.dler ill their character or 
conditioD." 

"And what ia the Bible, for which we plead 
ao· arden&ly1 It ia not merely a high wrought 
eulogy upon the charac:ter of Jehonh; but it ia 
hie c:ondeacenaion to men upon eanb. It ia not 
a111a111 diaplay of abatraet righteouanMe; but it ia 
the miUJhng cogether of juatice and peace, of 
mercy anci truth. It ia not the impracticable re
quiaition of abaolute puri~, made with an un
pityiUJ eye and an oppreiBive hand; but it ia the 
proclamation of" the nghteouaneN of faith," that 
glorious principle of which angela and the re· 
deemed shall talk together throulthout etemitv. 
It ia notthe statute ofan indercribable sovereign
ty, which· no prayer can rehut and which no 
tears ca11 110ften; but it ie the opening of the 
prison doon;it ia a univenal call, it is an india
criminate overture ;-whoeoever will, may come: 
and whosoever cornea, shall iJl no wise be caat 
oul; and all ita ogente act \lpon ita own liberal 
commiaeion. "The Spirit and the bride eay1 
Come. And let him that bean, eay Come. And 
let him that ie athint, Come. And whosoever 
will, let him take of the water of life freely." 
None of our Calvinistic: brethren, u tbe1. mar be 
pleaaed to denominate themselves, will ha t at 
the foregoing atatcment. If they do, let them 
pause and reflect whether, under the guiee of 
Calviniam, they have not aunk into a &.)'Stem of 
the moat haughty, joyless, and chilling fataliern! 

04 Again, the Bible is intended 10 be a system 
of practical morals. It reveal• not doctrines for 
the sake of doctrine, but u they may •erve to 
fulfil practical purpoeee; or it neverwaedelligned 
to eatablieh theory ind~pend~m of practice.
God did not send his only begotten Son into our 
world merelr, to display the brightness of his 
glory; he ve1led all that glory that men might 
look at it, and aent hie Son "in the likeneu of 
sinful fteeh," that men whose moral perception• 
were very low by reason of the uweakneas of the 
fieah," might hne an "expreea image ofbia per· 
aon," which they could adore with a degree of 
intelligence conaiatent with their infirmities. 
The Holy Spirit baa not come down merely to 
astonish by his own mysterioua movements: his 
.ollioial work i• to huild up a te01ple on earth for 
the habitation of God- apiritual bou ... , reati ng 
CJII Jesuaaa a living ~one, and into which he in· 
•erta, aa living 11onea, all wbom be sanctifiea. 
The go.pel, even when angel• have tuned their 
barpe to it• lofty atraina, ie not simply, Glory to 
Gocl io the bigheet; but it ia, Peace on eanh and 
!041d will toward men." 

The simplicity of the Bible, or ita happy adap. 
tation to the cireumatancea of mankind, ia one 
of the moll atriking proofa Df ita divine original. 
That the blind ebould receive their eight and the 
lame walk, that the lepe111 should be eleanaed 
ud the deaf hear, and that the dead should be 
n.iaed up, form an ineai11ible demonstration in 
favor of any thing they can be brought to proYe; 
but when the Redeemer stated all these th!Dga in 
t.Mtimony of bia own preteoaiona, be did not 
think the train of evidence complete, and added, 
"the poor have ~h.e goope.l preached to them." 
The heavenly vtatona wh1cb be had eeen with 
hia Father, an4 the paniculare of which he came 
d.own from beann to reve..t on earth, are made 
plain and dietinct to the human mind; level to the 
oomprehenaion, not only of the diYine, the phi· 
!~her and the ecbolar, but to the poor. They 
are like Habakkuk•• me-ge, made plain upon 
tablea, .ao that. be who runa may read. It ie this 
•~ry tlung '!"bach reYeala the author of the bible 
with peculiar glory 1 Cor i.DtiAita wiadom ia ever 

{VOl. m . 
di.played by the perfect adaptatioll of m- t1 
an end. l118tead, then, or needing uy oftlloaa 
perplexing eummariee, which dilrereat nligw111 
deoominatioM ban ginn ue u the ptvd.Gct o( 
their own wi•dom, the bible, by ita owu pllit
neee, evinc:eeita own perfection, aDd recommeadl 
iteelf to the moat u.ninformed, u a aan fUid• to 
nerlaating life. If in il" there are deptha where 
an elephant might awim," there are iD it ai.1o 
"ahoala where a Jamb may wade." lf it 111-
miniatere ttrong meat to thoee who are of run 
age, it aervce the babe with milk. If it pre
acribce perfection to ita reader, it begiu by 
commumc:ating tiret principle.; and he wbo bu 
learned rightly to divide it, hu learned .bow 
to give to each hie ponion of m•t ill due -
eon." 

.. And what, we uk, wo11ld become ol Ill• 
mua of mankind-what of the majority o( pro
feaeing cbriatian-what of our children, whole 
very P"'iee in the r,ruence of the Redeemer"''' 
be that from chi dhood they knew the Holr 
Scrip titre• which are capable to mal{e enn tiea 
'llt'ise to -.t.hation, if the bible waa not tbu mo
dified to meet the imbecility of human powell!" 

•• It ia mani feat that the ecripturee mut be 
pla.io to. the human mind, or they c.u be ol DO 

use 10 tJu, ~or; and the mua of mankind could 
have no d1vine book which they can pro6tablJ 
rea.cl. It muet be a volume suited to the illiterate 
and the buey, the bond and the free; lined to 

the'tollering old man, bowed dowo with yeata, 
who bu no time to waaote on our epecalat10III, 
and to the youug child 1 hat cannot comprohtocl 
them. It muet be a b-k which tho mother cu 
explain to her little one., and from which tltof 
father can read to them, under the aanctiOIII 
divine authority, a morning and eveniag lfi!OL 
Say it ia otherwiu, and then the faet that to tht 
poor the gospel ie preached, io no longer a procl 
of abe divine authenticity of tbe seripturu, .,. 
ing they cannot be put to that wte u a.,. 
tem of moral trutba. To them ita ptofe it~· 
intelli~ble; ita very doctrines myetenout, Ill 
propoeuione unfonned; ita promiaea inele~ 
and, by a reference to a human creed, im,.-
upon them u the meaning of the IICrlpl.,.., 
tlaftr f«illt mwl.,.,.., m 1M~ of •s." 

.. 1(, then, we are right in eayiog tbat God.,. 
in the bible given Ul monltruth in tho bell £0111 
it c:.ould wear, eonaidering the character of Gt 
being for wbom it baa been prepared-aad silt 
can eay we are not right 1 Then utlder wUI 
principle hove eynoda and councils undenakea 
to alter that form 1 For our creed• aud CIOIIfu. 
eione of faith do .take ~he troth whic~ God~ 
revealed oat of 1ta aenptural eooaw-; -
they do modi~y It aeeordiog to the eone~tic>ol 
of the men 11'ho male them, or the pnJodic .. 
and feelings of the oge which create• &ocl til" 
foreea them. And why do they thial It etl' 
taioly "bocomee them to give the but of aU ~ 
aona for ao eccentric an adventure. Can dtty 
make truth more taogible 1 Have they the P"" 
mi•e of tbe Spirit to eoperintend their dtlibell" 
tiona, when they undertake to rniee and eoneef 
God's inetitutione1 Han they any di'liae r:; 
miN to fUDrw.Dtee 8 ~ 1'88Wt! Or do J 
euppoae they bave a auftieient wamot to ta1t 
such a atep, from the fact that they b"e' ICC' 
tarian object to aecompliah, or that the iatetell 
of a voluntary -iataoD may require it! 1\U 
they moat remember that they bave tho wt1 
11me argument to meet in applieatio11to tilelt 
voluntary &NOCiatione; and to jutify the..,._ 
for ao di•iding the charc:h of the liviog God,-: 
alterluf her uternal fenn. And we teall" 
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IGC w011der tllat the• two thU,. are put t~ 
~er; for u Paul argttetl with the Hebrewa, 
I The pri-hood being changed there U. o( ne
ceeeitya chiUige abo of the law ... 

"But perhaJMI it may be denied that our creede 
io alter the form in which rruth i1 brought to 
N&rupon the eoneeience. We mnetthen make 
tv a.ertioo ,ood. Are not our creede pro
r-d aammanea! And what i• a summary1 
fa it the same thing with that which it a bridges, 
or ia it a different thing! If the original and 
the abetract be drawn out by different hands, 
will they preeeut the •me intellectual imace 1 
fa thi• eummary needed t Did the Muter fiVe 
u one, or empower ue to make one, because his 
bible wu a deficient iutrument of operation 
~n the barnan epirit 1 E•ery man at a glance 
aay perceive that be hu not framed the eerip
WH upon the eame principle Oil which our the
tlogieaJ •J&'em• are coutructecl. The bible is 
DOC a collection of abetract propo.itioa., ey.cem• 
atiaed into regular order, nor ia it a echedule of 
ti!ica.lt metaphyeieel .ubjeete, arranged under 
pueral title~~, eueb u the attribntee of God, the 
Uriae decrees, tbe penenrance of the sa.inta1 
k 01:1 the contrary, it ie ll tranecript of aociu 
lr&Jiactiona; it ia an ezhibition of humu life; 
i1 ia that !lpecin of compoeition which all the 
world knows i• moat intereeting to the mua of 
111.111kind. It ie true eome lofty apeculatore, 110me 
profound tbinken<, who are capable to reo110n 
!loth matcer and apirit out of God's creation, 
might prefer a •olume of mental abstractions; 
bat then the reader mnat remember that the bi
ble wu written for the ]HX>l'l that it wu intend
eel to throw a beam of the life that shall never 
ead apoa the infant mind; to cbe~r the humble, 
the lowly, and tbe contrite spirit; and, while the 
dewa of ita bleeaing are falling upon the dying 
otllman, to etretcb the bow of the covenant of 
pee &C:I'OOI& the firmament of truth, that hie 
dOlling eyes may be opened upon the cloudless 
light of an eternal day. Had auch an epitome 
or eompeod of moral tTUthe, u our creede pro
le. 10 be, been the beat form of revelation by 
which the human mind could be e;>iritually en
tirbteaed, doubtleH God himself would have 

·adopted that form; (or he declares that be baa 
done for DUU:I all that be could do for him; and 
ildeod, be bu too much pity and compaaaion for 
tlli.J fallen child of hia love to leave any thing 
.. dooe which could hue been done. If he bad 
ittanded to write a book for a race of philoso
plaen, ia.cead of rejecting eucb for being wise 
111 their own conceita; and if pbiloeophera really 
bow bow to make l)'etema, or are themtelvea 
beet h181racted io that way, doubtles• he would 
••• gi•eo them hie rnelation in a more logicAl 
form. Moet certainly, however, he hu not done 
it; aud the inference fairly ie, thllt our ayeteme 
ve co-rueted on fill~e 'l'iews of human natnr~, 
or that our creede are not at all fitted for man 
Ia hi.a pn .. Dt atate. There ie a better way of 
teec:bing mankind tbe ~~eience of morale: for 
lelumah bimeelf, who needa not that any should 
tell bim what i• in man, hu adopted another 
•ay. Surely we may •fely follow where God 
!-a.. aad to imitate hia example oever can 
~pant the proeperiry or peace of his church." 

.. Tbe practical reenlt of our creede confirms 
tv upment. Can children understand the ab
llra.et propoooirio111 0011taiued in the Shorter Cate
~! Have - aeienti6e men long eince 
!-r-d that nery tlliDf mlllt be simplified, and, 
!f ~ble, iUutrated by e:umple, in order to 
~ illlpre., ADd benefit the iofilntile mind t 
.&re tlaay DO' cl-dio.f frona their oWD lofty 

emineace, and, uking tb- little immortal• by 
tb~ bud, leadillg them up atep by etep! ADa 
•hall we leawe their moral nature ancultiftted, 
or fatil!'ae their tender apirite by the inc-m 
repetitton of thinge which they do not. under
stand1 Are our grown up ebri.cianl better 
treated by tbie ay.cem of perplexed legialation1 
Do not theae eTeeda drag aw.ay the chriatian 
mind from ecriptural e~poeition to dwell upon 
polemic propositions! Do they not make it ne
cesaary for us 10 contend with thoae whom we 
ought to love; and even to divide families, aa if 
the h111bond and the wife, the parent and tho 
child, worshipped different Godel Do they DOt 
present truth tn philosophical forma, about which 
men are e•ery where at liberty to reason accord• 
ing to their owo apprehenaiont 1 Do they not 
cnch men to feel comparati•ely irreeponeible 
about religioua things, becauee they consider 
themtelvea to be reaeoning with man about 
hi• notiona, and not with God egainat hie in
atitutione! Let the reader judge for himael( 
whether we do not recite facts. Ae Calvinilla, 
we almo.c inttlitively ehrink awaJ from being 
thought Arminiana; and aa Anmniane we are 
equally frightened by a charge of CaiYiniern.
The past age baa made a contronray between 
these two aeta of' opinion• exceedingly popular, 
and our creeds have ee"ed to perpetuate at rife l 
He ia thought l<l be a clergyman of secondary 
consideration, and 10 poaaea talents of a very 
inferior order, who cannot penopicuoualy arrange 
and alt.ilfully dieeuas the :fo;t poinU; while on 
the other band, Whitby and the Lime-etreet 
Lecturea have obtained immortal honor. Nel· 
ther party aeemll to know that if they would 
cease to contend, and declare what they are 
bonellly convinced. ia in the bible, they would 
blend in moat t'erfecl harmony, u aoon ulong 
eatabliehed bab1ts, Nnning throughout aoeiety, 
could admit eo happy a reYolution. But theJ 
have formed their opiniou; they have cbolen 
their tbeolo~col ayatem; they have entered into 
their ~cle8lutical conne~iona; and of all thinge 
that are inimical to harmony, tbuo voluntary 
asaociations are the worat-becauae b_y them all 
society ie thrown into commotion. It is really 
admirable to bear how controvenialiata, belong• 
ing to different voluntary uaoeiatione, will treet 
a scripture text which tbey have abstracted from 
ita own rehuione, and how clearly they will de
monstrate it to utter their own opinions. • Who 
doea not feel eome concern when be bears a 
miniater of the gospel endeavorin~ to eatablieb a 
doctrine which every one knowe te employed to 
evolve a sectarian, rather than a scriptural prin
ciple1 And who, that has even thought diape• 
eion11tely ur.on the •object, would not prefer to 
have the btble explained to him a• other thinge 
are explained, than hear the moet eloquent dia
cuaeion on a sectarian tenet! Surely the IIndy 
of the ecripturee, and an effort to make men feel 
tTUih u epoken by divine wiedom, and enforced 
by di'l'ine authority, would entirely change the 
complexion of anch mlniatratlons, and impel 
the human mind into min• of thinking and ha
bits of application much more apirituaf and edi
fying. We aay again, let the reader judge for 
himself: the whole eubject ia preaented to him 
in real life: it ie preeaed out to au very extreme; 
and be ma7 even hear, u an argument in favor 
of theolog>eal strife, that diviaion ia nece-ry to 
unity. "A lovely paradox! An unexpected1 ~ut 
happy nnion of contrarieel Ita framere are fairly 
entitled to all the credit of ite ingenuity. We 
dare not en•r them their happy talent for iD't'eD
tion." 
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THE CBJUSTIAN BAP'l'l8T. [Vcx..m 

To Syood of Baltimore baYe apiA proved 
that they make and hold the c:onfeuion and 
formulaty u authoritatin rule. of faith and 
pn.ctiee1 and u terms of communion between 
Cbrietand bia diaciplea. The foUowiag ia poai· 
tive proof thereof. 

"Tho ROY. John M. Duncan, of Baltimore, and 
the Rn. Charles M•Lean1 of Gettyaburgh, in 
thia alate, have both decltned the juriodiction 
of the Presbyterian church in the United States, 
on the ground that they object to creede and 
confeeaions u terme of chriatian or ministerial 
fellowehip; and the Syood of Baltimore have 
accordingly declared their congregation• ncant, 
and have put them under the care of the res
pective presbyt_eriet of Baltimore and Carlisle." 
-Piltlburgil Mercury, .N'ov. 30. 

So Meoef'l. Duncnn and M•Lean are to be 
Yiewed and treated ae heathen men and publi· 
cane, becauee they aver that there ie but one 
authoritative rule of christian faith and practice, 
aod that thia ie the Bible. But behold they have 
declared their congregation vacant! Thill ie 
another acceptation of the word" vacant." They 
have vacant territories in their church, with only 
two hundred thousand inhabitants oo them 1 va· 
cant churches, becau.e the pulpit ia aometim~• 
empty; and vacant congregauone when their 
pulpit ia every day filled with 11 good man wbo 
hapP.ena not to be onbodolt in this article of the 
fall1ble rule of faith and practice. 

•• They can c.reate aDd tbey cln!roy ... 

They have annihilated Meesra. Duncan and 
M•Lean, u wellaa paganized them. Great are 
their tender mercies for thoee transgressors, and 
ine.~t~reeaible their eympatbiee for their <lear and 
preciOUs congregationa. We have it from good 
authority in Baltimore, that Mr. Duncan's eon· 
gregation wu ae unanimously determined to 
adhere to the sentin1ento in hia boolt ae any eon· 
gregation of orthodox christiana in the country is 
aetermi11ed to hold fut ita form of sound worda 
imported from Scotland on board the ship Enter· 
prise, and guarded by two frigates laden with 
eoldiera aod munition.~ of war. Eo. C. B. 

0.. 1M R.ighu of Laymm.-No. I. 
Foa more than half a century past, no theme 

has been more pol?ular, no top1c baa been more 
fully discuaeed, thnn the rights of men. There· 
suit luis been, that very generally, in the New 
World at leut, it ie conceded that all men are 
born to equal rights. But our theme is not the 
rights of men, but the riglus of laymen. 

Some, no doubt, will inquire, What ie a lay· 
man l We anawer, a man is the creature of God, 
but a lay-man is tho crenturc of priests. God 
made men, but priests made laymen. In the re· 
ligi.>ua world we often hear of clergy ond laity. 
These are terms of Grecian utroction. The 
term clergy denotes the Lord's lot, or people; 
the term laity denotes the eommon herd of man· 
kind, or the clergy's lot or people. We &ball at• 
tend first to the inalienable rights of the laity, 
and secondly to the inalienable rights of tbe 
brethren in Christ. 

In the first place, a layman boa a right to eon· 
orider himself as poaee'"d of five senses, viz. see· 
ing1 hearing, tutiog, smelling, and feeling. If 
misfortune or vice bas not deprived him of the 
uae of anv of them, be is always to bear in mind 
that hi• Creator gave him ey~s, eo no, a· mouth1 
noee, and bonds, and that he de~igned he aboulcl 
use them all. Theee five aensea completely 
adapt man to this present world. As an animal, 
he bat no use for a siJtth aenae. Hie eye feaeta 

upoa light, hi• ear upon IIOUll.d, hie •milt 
tonpe.. and palate, upon taatee, bia 001e 11poa 
odore, and hie banda inform him of the heat &lid 
cold, rougboe .. and 8Dioothneae, hardoeaa, ad 
aoftoeee, and all auch properties of the 1>oc1ia 
around him. Th- all aene him u guaM. 111d 
defences, u well u minister to hie enjoJ111ft111. 
As in a world of matter hie whole body ioliable 
to many inconnniencee, hie Creator hu lftllto 
fused throu~h hie whole ayatem the ae1110 <l 
feeling, wbteh eltiate moet esquiaitely in hit 
hands. ln one aentence, there ia not a tinalt 
property in any material thing of any uae to man, 
that is ool distinguiahable by some one or all of 
thue een11es. Now a layman le endowed • ilh 
all theae senses aa well aa a print. Therefo~t 
he ie to use them, and believe their teetim011y ill 
preference to any thing a t>rieat tella him. FOf 
example: If a prie8t tell h1m that he can tw 
wine into blooil, and bread into fleab, the Jar· 
man muat taate them, and if this blood ban Jtill 
the taste of wine, and thia 6eah of bread, hemut 
believe hie aeneee in preference to the priell'a 
tongue. For God gave him thoae ee--, u4 
they are to be relied on more firmly lbaa 1H 
words of any man. Again, when a priest teliJ 
him that he tmmersea or wuhea a pei'IIOII ia "'!' 
ter, when he only beoprin!Llea hie face or hit 
hands, he must believe the teetimooy of hit 
eyea, and not the lips of the prieet, for hia eytt 
arc more to he trusted than the lipa of a tbto
sand prieete. Now it ie the inalienable right of 
every layman to e.tterciae hie five ee08et, aDd oe
ver to be argued out of them or co beliere 1111 
thing contrary to them. 

But let it be remembered that thoae tive !Jt!llltl 

give a man no othor intelligence than what eo• 
cema the material world around bim. Tbey 
cannot introduce him to an acqllllintance wi~ • 
world of apirite, or a future atate. But io order 
to fi.t him for this, God baa given bim anotbet 
elasa of faculties which eltial in ·hia .pizit, ... 
those eenaee uiat in bia body, Then fuulhtt 
are all comprized in one eentence, which affilllll 
man to be a reaeonable being. But ueh oftht 
faculties which coiUititute a reaaoaable beiDf• 
are oo distinct from one another ao are hi• 6rt 
aensee. Tho eye and the ear are not more Cit
tinct than perception and reflection, than m
ry and judgment. Tbeae being within tbemaD, 
arc not so eaeil y apprebendeiJ u hie ttottt 
which are without. The epirit of a man d:-•lll 
within him, and u through windows, .,.,., 
thr<>ugh the five senses, the objects aroWld ltiJD. 
What it cannot perceive through one of~ 
window., it con disceru through aoeth•r· Be
aides this, it can look upon it!'elf and becoiD' 
conecioua of its ow41 actions. But theM aretiGI 
eo obvious to all manltind. The mau of mttl 
auond much more to wbac ie paeaing withllll 
than to what io pa•ing wilhin them, and~~~~ 
fore know more of th e former thaa of tlte Iauer. 

But of all the facultiee with which the IIJII"1 

of n>an ie endowed, none esalc him aehigb,nOOt 
put him in po-eeion of intelligence eo ,.':; 
tant ae the f~~eull!! of be~ityf. Whetb!r 
faculty be a c:ombmation of other facllln~, 01 

one dtatioct from all othere, ie ooc worthY'" 1 

moment's inveatigation, u oYery maa kDOWI 
thal he eon believe, and doe. belieYO ~~~~~~u 
teet imony when it powe-s certain attnbatelo 
Indeed, all that we do know, and all tbat •• 
are anured of beyond the narro9 aphera (I{ 011 

own experience and obeenation, aU tbll " 1 

know uf the· paat, the pr<·eeot, aad !he fat~ 
beyond the limite of our bori110n, we ba•eecqlll' 
ed by thi. faculty of beliniDf. 
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Ae men epolte before they wrote, and aa in tel- . mine whether the book. ct.lled the Bible came 
lirnee reepecting facta ia reported before it can ' from henen or from men; and having deter
be wriuon, the ear ie the fint medium through mined that God ia ito author, we are then to 
wbich teetimony reaches the spirit of man. reeein ite inetructiollll and implicitly to follow 
Conaequently our eonYiction1 or -urance of them. It ia, then, in the aecond place, the in· 
thi.Dr reponed, commonly called faith," comee alienable right of t.ll laymeu to e.tamine the 
by hearin.g," or by the oar. Through thia win· eacred writinr for themeelna, and to exerciee 
dow of the ear the epirit of man tee• ineompara• tbi& faculty wcth which God hu endowed them, 
blf more objecte and acquire• inealculably more and not to beline what the church believes, nor 
Wormation than by the other four window• or bow the chun:h beliena, bec&WIO the church 
nenuea of information. beliena it; but co judge and act for, and from 

Reading what ie written iea eon ofhearingby tbemeelvee. A Bnu~>. 
tlle eye. If the am~rance of tbinge uneeen be 
aeqmred from reeding, it derogates nothing from A Redo~'t~Mn qf 1M .A~ Ord~ of Thing1. 
tile rationt.l and biblict.l truth, that 14 faith comea No. X. . 
by bearing;" for writing is a eabatitute for · Tbe Pello,..hlp. 
epeak.ing, and reading ie but a eubelitute for H J:OtlmKJA, kotMni4, tra111lated fellowship, 
huing. I would not tpeod time in illuatrating ~mmunion, communication, contribution, and 
• matter 110 plain, were it not, that aome of the distribution, occurs frequently in the apoetolic 
prieate, in order to enhance their eerYicee, have writing•. King James' tian.tlatore havo rendered 
bou&ed that faithcomee by hearing, and not by thie word by all tboae rerrna. A few epecimena 
reading. By hearing them too, rather than by ahall be given. Ii i• crenelated by them fellow
Mding Paul !• ebip, .Aeb ii. e . "They continued steadfastly 

But u the eye of man wonld be of no nee to in the fellowahip." 1 a.r. i. 9. "The fellowohip 
bim if there wu no euo or no light, 80 the faeul· of hla Son, Jean Chriet." ! O:>r •.. i. 14. "Wh&t 
ty or power of belieYing teetimony would be of fellowship bu light with darkneae." Gal. ii. 9. 
10 consequence if there wu no teetimony to be " Tbe right bud of fellowebip." Ffailip. iii. 10. 
balie ... d. And although he may have tearimony "The fellowebip of hie aufrcringe." 1 Jolm 
eoucerning thing• preeeut and •iaible, which ie i. 3. "Fellowebtp with the Father." ! O:>r. 
gf much importance in the preeent lifa; yet, if viii. 4. "The fellowship of the min.i8tcring to 
the exerciee and u~e of thla faculty i.e to be con- the sainte." 
6.ned to human tntimooy reepecting preeent ob- They have eometimea crenelated it by the 
jecta, ecill he is completely in the darkureepecta word commnnio.ot_l Cor. x. 16. "The communion 
llle uucon ud f111ure world, and butlittleelont· of hia blooJ.- The communion of hie body." 
ed abon a bee, a beaver, or an elephant. Now t Cor. xiii. 14. "The com mUllion of the Holy 
of the uneeen and future world be can have no Spirit." . . 
bman teatimony, properly eo et.lled 1 for no man They have aleo ueed the term eommuDtcale or 
au retamed from the uMeen world and teeti6ed communication, Heb. xiil. 16. "To communi
Illy thing about it; and if we have no tellimony catet or •• Of tbe communication be not forget• 
from God concerning tbe uneeen and future fuh_!or with ncb eacrific88 God ia well pleased." 
atate, the Caeulty of belie•ing ia of no more con- whare it nidently mean• alma giving in other 
aequenee than the eo nee of seeing, aa regarde the placee, they have ch..on the term dietribution, 
world ofapirite. t Cor. i.E. 1J. «For your liberal dietribution to 

And if, upon the hypothesis of tbe truth of them, and to all." 
"natural theology," a man could arrive at the They have aleo eelected the term contribution 
kraowledge of tlie being, and of eome of tba aa an appropriate traMlation, ~ zv. U. "F~r 
perfectione of God, yet etill every thin!( con· it has pleaeed them of Macedoma and Achata 
ceming hi a will,aad the future dellioiea ol man, to make a eertt.in contribution for the poor eainte 
ia unknown and onltnowable. But the Bible ia at Jeruealem." 
to man the aun and light of the world of apirite, It ia moll e•ident, ftoru the above apecimena, 
01 of the onaeen and future etate. The teeti- that the term JtOIIiQNtA imports a joint panicipa
mony of God i1 addreeeed to, and fitted for, thie tion in givina or receiving; and thata reat deal 
fleulry of believing, with which be has endowed .depend• on the eeleclion of ut Englia term, in 
man, and of which be canaot be divested 80 long any particular p..-ge, to gin a partic.ular turn 
ae be ia rational, except by bia own depraYity- to the meaning of that panage. For tnetanee, 
" by an abandoned coune a ma.n may datroy, "Tbe riabt band of contribution" would be a 
"eear hie own con.aeience until it ia put feeling, very uncouth and unintelligible phrase. "The 
10 be may abu.e hie faculty of believing, eo far contribution of tho Holy Spirit," would not be 
ae to belie.,. a lie and reject the troth. " much better." Again, had ther ueed t.he word 

But in malting a Bible, the author of it bu contribution when the aenae re~utred it, n would 
illdireetly ginn ue eome of the bellleaeona in have greatly a.ided the Engbeb reader. For 
tlae world upon 1hi1 faculty of believing. By e:rample-.Aetl ii. 4t. "They continued ateed
utacbiDf to at, !'nd ~tamping u~n i'? ~nd worlt- faatly in t~e apoetles~ do~trine, in. the brealtin_r 
UIC into u certain eYt~enr:e.• of lie ongtn,, he h!-• of bread, tn the. eontnbo~ton, ~d 111 prayera," !• 
taught u what a betng hke man reqturea, tn quite u apprcpnate and tntelhgtble, and there 11 
order to pYing full credence to teetimonr, bu- no reuon wbtch would juttify their renderiDf 
IliaD or dtYine. In adapting tbie book to fallen Rom. zv. U as they have done, that woul~ not 
111en, be hu ehowa ua what thi.e faculty of be- equally juetify their having rendered .Aeb u. 4t. 
lieYing now;.., and noc what it once wu. And u we ban done. In Rom • . n. ~he .contut 
he bu ginn eo much of tbie eon of evidence aa obliged them to aeleet the word ·contnbunoo, and 
to render nary man inexcUMble who continoee this it the reuon why they ebould ban eboten 
ill llDbelief. the Ame cenn in .Aetl ii. e. The term ft!llow-

To conclude thie item, we would add, that by abip ia too vague in tbi.e pa--ae, and, i.lldeed, 
Olr re .. oning faCilities we are to try and deter- altogether improper: for the Jeruealem conare

gation bad fellowehip iu breaking bread, ana In •M ~ (aye tiM CaleebJaa o( thla meridian) IDUI&b ll · • ·b ti d u the "- r.41q, bat •paclally lilt ,..ebiDC o1 tba ward, an prayera, u we u to eon.n u og; an 
1111c1aa1 -of a~nuoa.~ bietorian contradilllinJuUhee the .w.:..onw. (Of 
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"fellowship," ae they ban it) from prayer and 
breaking bread, it it e~ident he did not aimply 
mean either communion or fellowebip u a di..,. 
tinct part of the c:hrilltiao prac:tiee or of their 
eoc:ial wonhip. 

Thompson bae c:boaen the word community. 
Thia, though better than the term fellowehip, ia 
too vague1 and doea not coi.ncide with the con-
text, for tile c:ommunity of good• which e.ziated 
in tbie congregation ia afterward• mentioned by 
the hietorian apan from what he hu told n1 in 
the Cd verse-There can be no objection made 
to the term con:ribution, either u an appropriate 
meanin!J of the term r.otNCNtA, or u being euita• 
hie in thta pa-ge, wblch would require an elabo
rate refutation, and we shall, therefore, 11Dheeita· 
tiogly adopt it aa though king 1amea' tnanalators 
bad given it here u they have ellewhere. 

Ae chriatiana, in their individual and eoeial 
capacity, are frequently e:tthorted by the apoetlee 
to contribute to the wanll of the ('oor, to dia
tribute to the neceeeitiea of the N.UIU: as the 
conrreption at Jeruealem continued ateadfutly 
in this ioetitution; and aa other congregation• 
eleewbere were commended for theae acceptable 
eacri6cea, it ie eaey to eee and feel that it ie 
incumbent on all chrietiana u they have ability, 
and aa circumatancee require, to follow their 
eumple in thia benevolent inllitution of him 
who became poor that the poor might be made 
rich by him. 

That every chriatian congregation ehould fol· 
low the example• of tbote which were 1et in or· 
der by the apostles, ia, I truat, a propoeitio11 
which few of thoee who love the founder of the 
christian institution, will queetion. And that the 
apostle• did give ordera to the conrregationa in 
Galatia and to the Coriothiaoe to make a weekly 
c:ontribution for the poor aaillta, ie a matter that 
cannot be diaputed, see I Cor.:rvi. I. That the 
christian coogregatioo• did then keep a treawry 
for thoae co11tributiona, ia, I conceive, nident 
from the original of I Cor •. ni. 1, which Mac• 
knight correctly rendere in the following word a: 
-"On the lint day of every week let each of 
you layaomewbat by itself, according ae he may 
have proepered, putting it into the treaeury, that 
wh.-o I come there may be then no collectione." 

Some who profeea to follow the inetitutiona of 
1eeue Cbriet, aa found in the New Teatament, 
do oot feel it incumbent on them to make a 
weekly contribution for the poor, and urge in 
their JUati6cation among other exeuaea, the two 
following: let. u\n theM Unitad States we han 
no poor;" and, in the eeeond pl~c•, "It waaoD
ly to some cburchea, and with referenc:e to aome 
exigencies, that thoee injunction• were publiah· 
ed." The Saviour said, "The poor you han 
always with you;" but it Merna we hue lind 
to aee the day when thia ia not tr11e, in the bounda 
of the New World. "But," eaya another, "the 
poor clergy er.act from ua all we c:an contribute, 
and all the eenta which our mourning baga nery 
week collect, are lou in thia vaet abru!I"
"Two wrong• will not 111ake one right!' · 

Tbet eome eburcbea, on some particularocca· 
aiona, were peculiarly called upon to contribute 
every week for one de611ite object, ie no doubt 
truet a11d that aimilar co11tingonciea may require 
aimilar enniona.now aa formerly, iaequally true. 
But still tbie does not ay that it ie only on such 
oceaeioae that the cbaritiea of ebriatiaoe must be 
kept awake, and that they may elumber at all 
other times. Nor doea it prove that it ie no pan 
of tho chrielin reliiJon to make conetant pro
vision for the poor. Thia would be to contnadict 
1he letter 811d epirh of almott all the New Tea-

tement. For, in uutb, God nenr did inalitllte 
a religion oa eanh that did not look with the 
kin.deat upect towards the poor-which did oot 
embrace, u ita beat aooci worlr.a, acta of hiiiDa~~o 
ity and compa81ion: ln the day of jodgmeA&, the 
woru particularised .. of bigbett eminence, and 
moet CODBpicuo\111 nnue, are not, You !11 .. blliJ1 
meeting-boa--you h&1'e founded colle'ea, and 
endowed profe110nbip-you have edocattd poor 
pioua yoatha, and made them prie•-you II"" 
yout pa-ne s~livi11;.; but, You .Witt<! tho 
eick, you waued 011 the prisoner, y011 fed the 
hnngry, you clothed the naked chrietilll. 

But eome exenee themaelvee by shewing their 
seal for eound doctrine. "W~" aaythey, ~d~ 
11ot build collegee nor gin fat hrinp 10 pri<*ll." 
No, indeed1 you neitlier contribute to ridl oor 
(lOOr; you Clo not (i•e to tbiaga •cred, or pro
fane; you eommuruc:ate not to the tbinga of God, 
aor the things of men. You lr.eef. all to yo~t~
aelne. Your dear wine and chi drea engroet 
all your charitiea. Yea. indeed, yoa ate aolllld 
in faith, and onhodor. in opinioa. But your 
good worka are DOt regietered ia the book of 
God'• remembrance, and there will be aooe of 
them mrd ill the day of rewarde. 

But thie ia not my design. TM ~ 
the weekly contribution-the di.etributioa to~ 
poor ae.inta, we contend ia a pan of the rtiLgiOII 
of Jeaus Christ. Do DOt be.ttanled at tbie uoo 
of the term rdigicm. We have tbe authority of 
an apoatle for it. Jam~ aaya, "Pure and unde
filed religion in tbe preaence of God, even the 
Father, ia thi-n:a. to viwt (a11d relieve) the or· 
phane and widowa in their efllictione, and to 
keep un"Potted by the vieea of the wotld."
Tbere ie a 14~t with which God ia well pit~,. 
ed. even pow, when •ictime bleed no mott..
Jamee baa told it here, and Paul remiDde<l the 
Hebrew christian• of it. And when aay oct 
undenakee to ebow that our preeeat eirellll!" 
ataneu forbid our attending to a weekly eoot.n• 
bution for the poot whether in the coagrogouoD 
or out of it, we 1hall undenalr.e to ahow tPl 
either we ounelvea are proper objecta of cbN
tian charity1 or we are placed in eitcll~lt&DCU 
wb.icb depn~e ue of that reward menuoa~ 14 
Matthew uv. And if there ie need for pnnlt 
and indi~idual acta of charity, there i! more 
peed for a eyetematie a11d aocial prepaf!UO~ for, 
and exhibilloll of, coorregational coatnbnuou 
Bu' let it be remembered; that it ia alway• "ac
cepted according to what a man baa, a.ud notao
cording to what be bu not." 

I ahall eloae tbeee remarks with aa extiOII 
from one of the beet fraa:menta of antiquity Y" 
ext.ant, which waalint pu"blitbed when cbrietiU' 
were under the perMcutione of Pagan Rome. 
It ie from an apology of one of the 6rlt bitbopl, 
which beina addreaaed to a Roman elllp!IOI, 
ebow• the arder of the ebriatian chureh bof~'1 

wu greatly corrupted. It is eqaally intert~ 
aa reapecll the weekly breaking of bread~ 
the weekly contribution. Ju.uin Marty~ . 
ond Apology,page 96-"0n Sunday all cbnfllllll 
in the c:ity or country meet together, becauaethtbi• 
ie tbe day of our Lord•a retnrreetion, aod •• 
we read the writings of the propheu and·~ 
tlea. Tbia being done, the prestdent mak~ 10 

oration to the aaaembly, to exhon them to tiD>' 
tate, and do the things they heard. The» n 
all join in prayer, and after that we uledbll~' 
tho Supper. Then the}' that are able aD " • 
ling gi~e what the:y think fit; and wbat•! thea 
collected ialaid up tn the banda of th~ p~d~ 
WaO di1tribUt08 it tO Otphana and WidOWS, 
other ehrietia11a u their wanu pequire." 
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Would to Hea•an that all the congrepiona 

in tbue United Statea approzimated u nnrly to 
the uc:ient order of thiop, u did thoee in be
half of whom Julio Martyr eddreued the R.o
IDUl emperor, not more than fifty yeua after duo 
dealh or John the apoede! EDrroa. 

to toke a 'riew of thia creed, and make a few 
etrictaree on ir." 

I. Man moat be content with the acriphue 
atatemeota of the nature and character of Cbriat. 
~ They moat realize the fact that he wu wor

elupped u God by ioepired apoatleeand chriatiana. 
3. That the apostle. and chrlatiana for wor

abipping Chriat aa God1 eulfered death. 

1Ji.M.Dp .4. C<mapl>eiJ-
Dull So..-IJJ readillfJ.Our "Christian Bap

tiat" ef October lut, on Christian Union, Ko. 
3," my attention wu panlcularly aneated ud 
dtawa to a few atatementa Oil the doctrine of 
tbe " Son of God." The author, after ha'rinc 
fi•en u the hiatory of the dispute between AI~ 
uander and Ariua, and the unbappl rU\llt of 
the t di.epllte, proceeda to a tate one o the moet 
~~~~Charitable aentimenta I e•er uw or heard. 
Thi• appears to me the more ltra.nge, u pro
~eeding from the pen of one frofeMinaaueh lib
beral principlea, and .., ab1y ad•oc:•tinr the 
doctrine of cltriatian Ullion. r am heanily eony 
tbat thia, ud a few other remarlta of the writer, 
ner found a place in your pages. The eenti· 
meDta co wbieft I a!Jude are .. followa>-

4. Tliat their wonhtppiog him aa Ood waa 
tho firet cauae of their penec1Hion. 

6. That belie.ing theae things would end all 
coniJO'i'eray, and produce union of aentimeot. 

8. That, '!"ithout the agreement that Chriat ia 
~ally an obJect of worahip, and ia of coone di· 
nne, there can nner be chriatian union. 

drftde I. Men moat be content with the acrip
tural atatemenu of the nattue and character of 
Chriet. 

With thla I agree; bat your writer baa, in the 
following articlea, fixed the doctrine of hi a nature 
and character, u being God and di•ine; and 
thia in the aupreme eeoee; for, on the lame page, 
he aaya, "the worship of Cbrilt always auppoeea 
and includes hie godhead, ilf which the etornal1 
original, and enential dignity of hie penon eoo--
8iau." He aleo iaforma u on the same pace, 
that thla dime penoot thia penon of eternal, ori
ginal, and eeaential dignity, called the Logo., 
waa made fleah., or eoneeiveil in the Virgin Mary, 
and therefore called the Son of God, &y which 
name he wu never called, till born of Mary. 
Now, eir, who can eubecribe thie article1 Uni· 
tariana of e'l'll'1 clua reject it. Trinitaria1111 
willnner recetve it, for they oenr will admit 
the eoul rnolting1 tbe hea.n chilling idea of the 
God aupreme betng conceived and born of a, 
woman. Can men, thinking men, with the bible 
in their banda, be content with your writer'• 
etatement of •• the nature and character of 
Chrial '" Impc.ible! " It ie preeuming to p 
fonher in the cfiacoYety of God than be hu re
vealed himael f." 

"lt ia impollible for thoae wbo entertain a re
nrential regard for the Great God, not to be 
lti'Uelr. with tbe preeumption of einfuJ, iporant, 
erring mortab, who woUld dare to inveetigate a 
Abjeet of auch awful import aa the modw of 
ue cli'rine existence, and who wonld preaarne to 
so futher in the diaconry of God, tban he bu 
re•ealed ~in»elf." Have not the preeb,rteriana 
-ban noc the regular baptiat.-hne not moat 
of the ditrereat eec~an they not "dared to 
ionatigate the modw of the di'l'ine exialence 1" 
Ban they not "preeumed to p further into the 
.U.CO..ery of God than be baa renaled himeelf1" 
Moat certainly it ia ac:knowledpd. For they 
anert in their ereed.a, that "God wata in three 
penon., the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoet; that 
the Father ie of none, neither begotten nor pro
eeediog; tho Son d eternally begotten of the 
Father, and the Holy Gbott etemally_proc:eedipg 
from the Fa,therand the Son." ThiSta not mere
ly an attempt to in•eatigate, but to eqlain the 
rno4w of di'rine ellilteoce. Thia ie certainly 
ping fwther into" the diac:overy of God, than he 
hu rnealed himeelf." But for thia mutt they 
aiJ be considered u ha'l'ing no renrential regard 
for God 1 lf they had, the;r wouJd not dare
they would not preaWDe to do it! Nay, more; 
they would be atruck to aee another dare or pre
lrUJDe to do it. The attempt to iowaatipte the 
moclw of di'l'ine exlatence, and to p beyond re
velation, I cordially di•pprobate; but feel un· 
wUii11g to proacribe aiJ who han dared it. Yov 
writer tailS ua, that " in the weltern atatea a very 
Wlprofitable conti'O'I'eray baa eziatad on tbie eu6-
jec:t. lf men could be cootellt with tho acriptoue 
statement• of the nature and character of Chriat, 
and could reali~e the fact that be wu wonbip
ped aa God by ioapired apoadea and chriltiana, 
for which they alllfered death, ud which waa, 
indeed, the firat cauee of their pe-cution, it 
wonld end all C:OIItro'l'el'IY, and we ahouJd aoon 
1011 a anion of eeotiment. Without the agree
ment that Christ d really an object of worilbip, 
and ia of couree di'l'ine, there can never be c:brii.
tian union berween them." 

And ia thia, air1 the end of all your labonlto 
dearroyauthoritaun ereedaand conf~ona, and 
1l.Dite ch rietiana Oil the broad, unornng bue of 
the bible! Moat we adopt thia writer'a creed, 
an aathoritati•e creed tool for, without it," thert 
can never be c:hl'Uitian union 1" Permit me, air, 

.Ar#. t. They moat realize the fact that be 
(Chrilt) w~ w~ipped u God by inapired apoa
tlea aDa chnauana. 

This, though ltated u a fact, we think, neade 
proof; and until thia ean be brought from the 
bible, we hWDI>Iy deny it aa a fact. We admit 
that he wu wonhipped by inapired apoatlee and 
chriltiana, not .. ilie onl r true God, but Ill the 
Son of the only true and hving God.-Him1 who 
wu obedient to the death of ihe croea, baa God 
highly eulted, and given a name above every 
name, that nery knee abould bow, of things in 
henan, in earth, and under the euth, and every 
tongue confe• him Lord, tO tbe glor;r of God the 
Father. PAiL ii. 8. Here ie an obJect of wor• 
abip, and one, &oo, wonbipped not only by ln
epired a~el and cbrilliane, bot alao by all in 
heaven. Can any one believe that thia was the 1 
oni:J': uue ud living God' I think not. Again, 
in Rno. i. 5. 6. To him that loved ua, and 
wuhed ua from our line in hit own blood, and 
baa made u1 lringa and prieata to God, and 
bio Father, to him be glory and dominion forever 
and e•er. Amen. Here Chriee ie evidently an 
object of wonhip; and it ia equally evident that 
thu object ia oot the only true God. AP,in, 
Rn. "· 9. And they aang a new .uog, uymg1 
You are wonby to take the book and looae the 
eeaJa thereof. for you were alain and han redeem• 
ad Ul tO God by JOIIr blood, OUI of nery lti11dred, 
and tongue, ani:l nation; and have made u to 
our God kinga and prieata. v. 1!. Worthy ie the 
Lamb that wu alain, to receive power, and 
ricbea, and wildom1 and atrengtb1 and honor, 
and glory, and bleaaing. v. 1!. Bleeeipg, glory, 
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honor, and power be to .him th&t Rl8 on the 
throne and to the L.:mb1 forever and ner. Thia 
worahip u given by all in heaven.! earth, and eea. 
None can doubt that tho Son of (.iod ia the object 
aa well u hie Father. Wore it nece-ry, I could 
produce abundantly more evidence 10 the ame 
effect; but theae are concluaive that Chriat wu 
worahipped, not ae tho only true God, but aa hie 
Son. We cann01 eubacribo thia article. 

~rl. 3. That the apoetlea and chrietian~t for 
worshipping Chriataa Qod1 eolfered death. Thie 
article 11 poeitively denied, &;nd we believe ~be 
writer cannot produce any evadence to eetabheh 
the affirmation. 

~rl. 4. That their worahipping him u God, 
wu the 6ret eauee of their peraecntiona. 

Thie we ae poeitively 4eny. Proof ie again 
called for. We believe it i• called for in vain, 
for it can nenr be produced. 
~rl. 5. That believing theae things would 

end all controversy, and produce union of aenti
ment. 

Thia we preaume not fully to deny; for if all 
men could believe theae thmp, there would be 
thua far a union of eentiment, and on theM point a 
controveray would ceue of couree. But are not 
Calvinist• and Anniniane genenJJy a~reed on 
the main pointa in the aruclet above1 and ia 
there an end of controvera'l between them 1 I.e 
there a union of eentiment. 

..irt. 6. Tbat without the agreement that 
Cbriet ie really an object of wonhip, and ie of 
eourae divine, there can never be chrtAtian union 
between them. 

That Chriet iareally an object of wonhip, and 
tbat be is diYinc, none of us deny, W c could 
readily aubtcribe thia article; but aa the writer 
hu defin41d them, we dare DOt do it. Uniformity 
of eentiment ie yet contended for, and without 
it, no chrit~ian union. 

Jf theae be your aentimenta, you will need a 
new confeuion of faith, by which to receive 
memben into your societies and communion. If 
thia be your object, to exclude all other creede 
to malr.e way for one of your own male, I hue 
been deceived in you. But I thinlr. you do DOt 
agree with the aentimenta of your wnter. ( bad 
dlou~ht, and yet think, that your object wae to 
adout the bible only u authoritative-the only 
rule of faith aad practice-nd that the only 
terma of admiuion into the church waa to be· 
lieve with all the heart that Jeeue Christ wae the 
Son of God, and a holy, obedient conformity to 
hie word through life. 

It is the deaire of a number of your patrons 
that you publiah thie abort tract in your next 
number. Respectfully, your friend, 

AQilLU. 

Tun appeara, at 6rat aight1 a ntuch greater 
diacrer,ancy between "Chriattan Union" and 
"Aqwla" than there really is. In the firet in
atance, they both dieaplrobate any attempt "to 
investigate the lnQdm o the divine exie~nce, or 
that would go fanher in the discovery of God 
than ho hu revealed himaelf." And both agree 
that Presbyterians, Baptista, Calvinieta, and Ari
ana have made aQch allempta. And, indeed, 
every one of those metaf,hyaical doccon, who 
have written moat large y on rhie controversy, 
was wont to accuse hie opponent with "too much 
preeumption," and the want of "a reverential 
regard for the Great God." I think, too, thttt 
~t~ "Aquila" and "Christian Union" are un
wtlhng to proecribe all who have dared it. 

There ia too, ip the quotation which "Aquila" 
haa Dl8de from pa,e l~ 'l. much greater agree-

'( "', ; : .h .. ' 

meDt than hia llrietlll'el upon it would 88111110 
import. But one unacriptural r.hran 1.1 the cauae 
of all thia contronray. Had 1Chrl.rien Union" 
not introduced the Andonr achool divinity into 
his e-y, nor thia phrueology into hia rtyl
had he contented himself with the words which 
the Holy Spirit teachea in ~ealr.ing of the 
Lord whom &II c~rietiana worahip and adore u 
God•a only begotten Son-I aay, had he been u 
forttutate m avoiding the language of Aahdod in 
thia instance ae he hat been on other occuiona, 
be would not have been eo obnosioue to tbt 
critieiema of" Aquila." And while tb- two 
chriatiana contend that men abould be conteat 
with the acriptural etetementa of the nature and 
char.cter of Chriet, they should tbemael••• 
watch their pene, lest they abould olfend againtt 
their own principle•; for we all know that it it 
much eaeier to lay down good rulea thu it it tO 
walk up to them; and I think I can 6od in both 
their e-ye, what I dare ny they may both bd 
in my remark-. dep~trturea from the etyle w~eh 
we all commend. I do not enter into the meri .. 
of either of thoee piecea; they are bOih before 
the public; and from my knowledge of both tile 
writera, I am pretty confident their viewa a1t 
very similar on the topics of thia letter. Btu 
appearing in the regimentala and with the dia
lect of foreignen, they are likely to milllke ODe 
another. That the 6ret ebrietiana were pemco
ted for wonhif.ping Jeeue Chritt, the Son of God, 
a. Lord of a!, ana that none can be celled or 
eeteemed christiana, or unite in cbriatian wor
ship, who do not eo believe in him, and ao wor
ahip him, ie what I am convinced both theee 
writers believe. I beard of a man wbo uodelip
edly killed bia own brother in an elli11gemeat 
with the enemies of hie country, in coneequenct 
of hia brother having put on a red eoat. 

&rroa. 

Mnn1. Dumtm tmd M•Ltta. 
Ann al moet all the political papera in th• 

weatero country had nOiiced the withdrawal of 
theae gentlemen from the Presbyterian aeet, die 
editor of the Pitteburg Reccmier, the "only re!i
gioue paper in nine statu and three tenitori..,~ 
announced the fact; a.od, by way of common~ 
added the following nry 110naible anathcma>
"it is aaid these miniaten disown and oppt* 
the Confusion of Faith and Form of Government 
of the Presbyterian Chureh in the Unitod Sutee, 
and are acting on a diaorganiziog plan, teodiDf 
to anarchy, and to open a way for the corrupooo 
of the church by the ingreu of the moet ~nti
cloua errons." 

Faithful centinel! True to you~~teU tUid to 
your cauae! But tell me how comte it to pua, 
tbat when any one affirm• that there ia b11t oae 
infal.)iblo 'rule of faith and practice, and tbl 
there ie no uee in adding to it a fallible one, tba~ 
in eo doing, be becomee a heretic, a dieorgano· 
zer, :o.n tlllarchiat, a demon? And how is it, ~eU 
me, eage, divine, and sagacioua watchman! Pal 
when any one affirm• diat we ought to ban • 
fallible and imperfect rule of faith and practi«1 
he then becomes orthodox-110und- friend o1 
order and good rule-a aaint f Doe a et"e" 011t 
who eaya the eeripturea are of diYine authOrity, 
a reYelation of God, and, like their author, ptt• 
feet and completo-doea every auch ene opea 
the way for the corruption of the cburcll, and 
introduction of "the moat pernicious eltlllll~ 
But if your fallible rulea are your wall of fire, 
your bulwark, and mong tower, wby did tb~ 
not Jteep such mon~tel8 u Measra. Duncan ~ 
M•Lettn from innding your dominiou ""' 
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drawiq away 80. many di~eiplea after them; 
~en who are eo wacked ae 10 eay that the bible 
11 from Heann, and yo11r confuaion from
Edinburgh; men wbo are ao impioua u to af
ilm. even withi11 yovr aacred walla, 111d before 
you awful tribU!Ial, that it ia WOI'M than farcical 
tl'iJiq to add to a ~rfect and infallible ruJe, an 
imper1ect and fallible oae; men who are ao o~ 
durate aa to aay that your creede bega11 in error, 
were c:onownmated bJ ignorance and aapemi
ri~a, and terminate~ an di..:ord, dirioion, hypo
c:nay, and pereec:uhon. Tell me theae thi"''t 
or. rather tell the world, that they may eee bow 
1nae, and good, and juat you are in conaiping 
to infaany and perdition tha.e unlortun&te male
factora wlao had reaolution to think correctly, 
and boneaty and 6rmne• to now their conl'ic
tiooa. When. y~u. han .done t~e,. tbinga, be 
uaured we wall JOin you tn holdtng up to public 
KOrD aDd contumely the abon named gentle
men and all who upouae their aentimenta. Till 
then you will hne to pardon aa foniewingyour 
efrona •• euctly in the apirit, and up to the 
model, of the Romanieaa againat the Proteatante, 
or of the Jewieh Sanbedrim againat tho firat pro-
mwgen of the chriatian faith. EDtTOa. 

No. 7.) · Fuau.uv 6, 18t6. 
B~lry trlld PartillliiJ. 

TBD ie a time of religioua and political earth
qaallea. The ~ligioua communitieaof the new 
•orld, and the political atatea of the old world 
are in circamatancee e-ntially the eame. A 
peat. political eartbqua~e threaten• to bvry in 
na rwaa tyranta and tbetr eyateme of oppreaaion. 
The eecleeiutical ayatema of the clergy appear 
deatined to a aimilar fatt. It ia to bt hoped 
that., u tbe Now World took the lead io, and 
first ea~rienced the bl~aainga of, a political 
regeneration: to they will be forema.t in the 
work, and 6nt in panicipating the fruita of an 
eccleaiurical teDO"f&tion. 

AU aecte, new and old, eeem like a reed aha
ken by the wind. ETen the authority and infal
libility of hie Roman Holia- haa been qne.
tioaed by hi a own children ia tha New World. 
Aod who that hu eyea to ace, doea not know 
that nothing but the aol'ereip cbarma of a mon
areb•a emil.., and the atrong chaine fOIJI'&d from 
eight bUDd red milliona of dollara in real eatate,• 
keep ap the forma of Pope Eliaa in the church 
of Saint Harry. The Solemn League and COY
eoant too, with the awful dogmu of the long 
p.diament divinity; the teat-oat be, and the n
crcd aubacriptiooa to the eavins: canona of the 
kinga of Saint Andrew, have failed to prue"e• 
bale and uncorrupted, tbe pale of Preabyterian 
communion. The veteran chlefa, and the aanc
ti6ed rnogi of the caaac of uniformity, fear a 
Yolcanic eruption, alike omlaoua to tbemaelna 
and their ayateme. Their" Relirioua Almanac•" 
portend co mete, falling atan, and etrans-e aigna 
m the huvene, accompanied with echpaee of 
the STealer ~nd _leM~r lighta that rule the night. 
Thesr conacuutton 11 motheaten, and the tinael 
upon their fnme of diacipline baa become dim. 

And oot Ieee etrange, the Reformation of John 
Weeley ia already in need of reform. Hi• pea-

tie had .aearce teettd hi•. ayatem of perument 
y the ltght, not of the btble, but of our political 

• M ,._,.., '" CA•ra ., b 11-.-It a. llaiN 1a a 
~r, tbot t.lM fM olmple or tbe eo&ablllbed Cburcb 
.c Dd, II ho ntoo eqoal to .tllOO.ooo.ooo, or eees.· 

; ,.lllc; b. aDowl•l aJ<~eeo dol tan to a poaad, 
•- ada S.,801 tot» of .u .. r. Will\~~ Income or 
-.11 a rued. rtO ..-onder ,,. cboarck It powurut and baa 
Ita._ .. an4 <aD keep Ul) 1 .. Ulotc!K4 wtiJ:OIII poe--.. .. , - ralli--~--. 

lnaritatione, until they found it would nentuate 
in diocetan epiaeopacy,u tyrannical and aa cruel 
u that which elilled Whitefield and the two 
W ealeya from the cloietere of "Cbriat•a ColleJe" 
for readiq the acripturea and praying. 

The. anotto of the apirit of tbia age aeema to 
be taken from the aiJautic Young-

"J'la,..la t.lM a..-tall.ao7 a. ... aU o'er." 
The Mcthodiata, ill the reatueN of their 

atrengtb, are rieing to break the chaiM which 
threaten to bind them in the llou.e of the Pbili .. 
tiaea. A boat of reforment are about to reform 
thia reformed eyetem. We han Men their ef
forta, and rejoice. Tho11gh we are a•ured that 
when they aball ban completed their projected 
reformation, they wiU then need a reform more 
thorough than yet they hne anemA'ted. We 
do not deapiae "their clay of amalltliaoge." 

The followiug eeneible remarlr.a do honor to a 
work entitled '"I'he Mutual Riibll of Miniaten 
and People," publiabed in lk!timore by a 
reforming MethOdiat committee. We have only 
to add, that we have lamented that none aeem 
to rel!'"et the el'ile of bigotry, partiality, and per
aecuuon, until they feel their dire elfecll; and 
that aometimee thate who have once plead 
aeaioet peree-cution when themaelvee .. ere the 
objects, plead for it when they bad the a word by 
thei~ Ilia e. But we give place to the following 
perun.ent remark.. They are eatractecl from 
No. :ar:av. p. !8-31. Eo. C. B. 

"SUtoas re8ection may conYince ua all, that 
reformation ia highly nec-ry, not only in 
matters of church govemaneot, but eYell in our 
general Tiewa of uperianeotal aocl practical 
religion. Let ue inetauce one or t"'o parti• 
calar.. 

"While the miniatera of relirion hue been 
crying aloud, and very juatly, againat pride, and 
contoueaeaa, and aenauality, and many other 
el'ill: bow ia it that the great eYil of bigotry hu 
been nouriebed in the heart of the chnatian 
church, u thoullh it were an inooc.at or ao -
indifferent tbiug1 By bigotry, ia meant, A 
man'• obatinate attachment to an opinion, Of aet 
of opiniona, which indilpoMa him to give a can
d id hearing to any thing elae, and maku him 
unwilling that hie brother abould han the eame 
libeny of judgment which he claim• for him• 
aelf. Thia ia one of the deepeat and moat l'ic>
lent roota of moral eTiJ. II ia a great., and eecnt
ingly innrmoantable obetraction to the r,rogre .. 
of truth and rigbteouaneN over the who e eanb. 
It aft"orda nounehment and defence for Infidelity, 
Mahometaniam, Jadaiam, and for nery other 
eJToneoaa ayatem nuder the ann. Ita practic .. l 
fruita alto are abundant. It mar be doubted 
wbetber eoYetouaneaa, or •enaaality, or the ion 
of power, or the lo-re of praiae, have /rod uced 
a more plentiful barveet of interual an external 
uogodlineaa, than tbie bitter enemy of all ri1fht
eouane.., which Zion'• watchmen appear almatt 
to have overlooked. For let it be conaiderod 
that tbia eame bigotty ia the parent of alma.t all 
the evil eannieinge, heart-buruioge, raeb judr
mente, hard apeechea, oppreuione, and peraec~ 
tiona, that can be found an the christian world. 
It not only makea null and l'oid the argumenta 
of an opponent; bur, alu! it boldly lmpeaeb• 
hi• morivee, and aaMila hi• moral character. 
Not only are hie talent• to go for nothing-not 
only ""' bia Ia bora to be deapiaed; but bia Yinue 
and piety-hi• see! and heavealy-mindtdneaa, 
though aupported by an unblamable lif-U, all 
muat be diapoaed of with indifference or COD
tempt, bytbe high, and bitter, and eOYereiJD dic
tatea of bicouy! And yet chia dad aDCI dread-
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ful evil ie not only winked at, but nouriahed in 
the beam of all the churcbea in chriatendom! 
Would to Heaven this were a miatalte! but, 
alu! the evidence ie too manifeat1 tba. eYery 
ch11rch upon earth patly need• a reformation 
in thia particular. 1ntidelll, and Mahometane, 
and Heetbene, and sinnen of nery deacription, 
may look Oil with utoni.tlment, and eee chria
tian.a of e·rery name, through the influence of 
tbia ern principle, animated with a more conatant 
and ftamtng seal againat each other, than agaiaet 
tho epirit of heU and all the work• of darkne"! 
And yet many eeem not to be a ware that it ie to 
be regarded u a moral nil. Some, JM~rh•P-> 
may be found making high profeuiou of juati
fication and eanctification, and at the ~~auu• time 
habitually 11ouriabinJ this root of bittemeu in 
their hearu. This 18 a myatory of mylteriee, 
and can only be accounted for by np~nr that· 
a thick cloud of intellectual dark.nea hu been 
o'fOra,Preadi.ng the christian world, eapecially up
on tbtuubject. For a candid IUid faithful enm
ioation of th~ manor muat eurely conYince nery 
intelligent mind that it ia u perfectly vain for a 
confirmed bigot to make profueiona of holineu, 
ae for a confirmed thief to make a profeuioa of 
honeaty. · 

"Whether partiality mn.at he regarded u the 
daughter, or .. the ~Iter of bigotry, max perhap~~ 
bear a dispute; but u they haYe the etriJu.og and 
identical likenen of twins, we may eafelr call 
them eiaten. The just definition of partiality, 
ia, the confined affection and conlide11ee which 
a me.n hu for hie own party, ud which produces 
• correepondiog diaaft"ection and dietnutt towards 
aU otbera. How lovely, in the eetimation of 
euch a man, are all the pecnliaririe•. comprehen
ded under the panieular inn, b;r which he and 
hie party are d1etinguiehed! and how dark and 
doubtful ie aU be aide! While hie mind ie amu
~ng iteelf in aurveying the nat beautiea of hie 
pany, and illimitable e&ceUenciee of ill plan, 
the cloud which obeeuree the horizo11 of e'fery 
other, appean to grow darker evei'J. hour! Ilia 
feelinga are sublime and inexprentble1 and per
hape ad•anee almoet to that elate ol devotion 
which ie due alone te the Deity, whoee only plan 
i• nnexceptionable, ud who bu no party under 
the nn. Now u God bu 110 part1, and ae bia 
mioietera are to do nothing by pana&lity, and aa 
the wiadom which ie from above ie without par
tiality, u well u without hypocri•y, we mtght 
u well doubt whether hypocney be a moral nil, 
aa to doubt whether paniality be euch. And 
yet, alu! how baa thla great evil been aparod in 
the chriatiao world! And not only epa red, but 
the preaumption ie, that both it and bigotry have 
been procected aod encouraged u the great 
champtont and defenders of each aeotarian 
cauee. They make a man zealous IUid decided 
-they make him reeolute aod coungeoua! 
Y ee, and let it be added, they malte him uncan
did, fierce, dogmatical, and bli11d; They are u 
fine and acceptable allies for a Jew or a Turk
Cor a Pagan or an Atheiet- they &rll for a eec
tarian christian. 

"Let ua aurvey, a little fun her, tbeae ern di .. 
poaition~ in human nature, that we may judge 
of them by their fruita. 

"Firat, coneider their eff'ecta within aoy reli
giou• denomination. They say to the aoul of 
every member, So far 1h&ll you go in your medi
tation•, and oo farther: your bueineaa ia not to 
inquire what ie true, but merely to inquire what 
are the eentimeotl of our ehurch, that you may 
defend them to the end of the world. You are 
pot only co noid contradicunc them, bw you. are 

to make 110 add ilion to them: becauae our loYely 
pian i• not onlj free from errore, but aho eon• 
tai na the whole body of truth completelT· Y 011 

mlllt silence eYory heretical tboncht of UDpto•e
ment, and merely walk in the goOd old way, u 
we ban pointed it out to you. Thaa, wbatner 
error may be io the church, i t aeeme it mUll k 
held faet to eternity. The intelleetoal facoltiu 
of the membere must be hampered, aod !heir 
bearu corropted, by doing Yiolenee to boaett 
eonYietion, and by warping both reuon and rn
elatioo into the pale of their eectarian boaud&· 
riee. And eYeD the truth iteelf ia hindered by 
these eYile from producing ita natin and alutary 
rtfecte: for truth, when belie,ed merely with 
the faith of bigotry, ia little brner than ti'!Ol'. 
Ita nidence ia not ezamined1 and ita nlae, u 
truth, ie not apprehended; but merely it.,ubeef. 
rieocy to the euppon of our beloved caue. For 
if we made our cauee eobserrieot to the mth, 
itUttead of making the truth eobeement to it, 
we tlhould b~ willing for our churebeato foUow 
the troth where-ver it might lead the way. 

14Seeondly, comder their etfeeta upoa the 
diff'ere11t denominatio~t.~, in their relation to e~ 
other. We atand with .urpri:ae aDd wonder, to 
behold tbe enon and abaorditiea of other d .. 
nominatiooa: they atand with equal llllpriua!l' 
wonder, to behold the enora and ablordin• 
of ours : while the true cauee of wonder it, 
that each party cannot eee that they u aD 
holdinl( fut the 11ame identical error, 1111111!
ly, the tnfallibility of our ow11 pany. ODe pu
ty e11joiPe on &If Ita membera to ilefend rrttr 
thing bore, and to oppoae nary thlug there: lh• 
otb.er party doea the same. Tbua the mqlllJ'• 
What ia truth! ia neglected and laid Uldt. 
One eaye, There ia 110 reliJion with you; ud 
another1 There ie no religton with you. 0.. 
aaye, Til at ia a diJDIIable Eiereaf; and the otkn 
aap, That ie a damnable ltereay. One woudlll 
at the blindn- and obat:inuy of thie ~; 
the other wonden at tho blindnea and obeUUCT 
of that people; while all Beave11 pitiee the etl
futb nnlly of mu, and all Hell is-pleated wit) 
our destructive and ridicol oua eoncfoct." 

B~. -..J: 
AxoXNT the indi~~eriminte uaage aod "t''""-

catioo of the term h;otJoy, it il not uneom~OJI to 
find it very ullwarnlltably applied. It.,~ 
to e&cite/ublic odium, where the thine wbi"' 
it i a ose to represent ia no war diagUIIIIC· 
Hence some are called bigote, and accRatd Of 
bigotry! for rejecti11g all written ereeda tl~ 
the bib e: for being etrict in worahipplllf. _ 
according to hie commandme11ta; for req~ ... "' 
the membera of a chriatian community to _,y 
G" rather than men. And I have knowll ~ 
fidela accuee a cbriet.ian church of bigouy, ":"' 
CllUte they would not retain in their felloirtlltp 
immoral persona, or peraona •·ho deoied the Lolli 
that bought them 1 and thoee who, in the aptl'llo'l 
eetimation1 denied the faith aod were. ·~"' 
than an infidel. Thoee who dielike the lltlll,'a
tions of the Meeeiab are often fouod reptcachf!, 
thoee with bi~otry who love aod obey t~em.. a 
deed, there 1a no term, whether reee1ved Ill 
good or a bad eeoaet that may not be JIIOII .P 
Jionaly miaapplied. EDrrol· 

~ C<u~ Pole, or the C~ul ~ lfflf 
the Bib«. 

Ix the Loog Run Auoc:ietion, K811tucky,,. 
porting three thousand and lli.tty four llleJII\tJt, 
at the latt &Wiual meeting, the firat FritY: 
Septe.mber lut, jn llllllit countr, a circular ~ 
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written by P. 8. Pall, Billbop of the church in 
Louimlle, in aid ttate, advocating the ecrip· 
tvee u the one only eullicieuc, perfeot, a.od in
fallible rule of cbriacia.o faith and maonera, and 
wu rejected by the cuting YOte of Elder George 
Walter, Moderator of aid meeting. It ia not a 
little remarkable thtt the moderator, a deaeend
ant of tbo Wallera of Virgi.Dia, once peraecuted 
by the friend• of an orthodox creed, ahould have 
and thie liule relic of Papal Rome from the 
eepnlehre of human traditioa., juat in the •me 
manner u hie prototype Dr. Lightfoot II&Yed 
infant epriokling in the WelJtmillater Aaaembly. 
The boute wu equally divided on both occt.
lioa., and the moderatom in the arne manner, 
ud for the aame reuona, aaved their fuorite 
relie& A haodeome way, indeed. of eetablith
iog_ orthodoxy! Might not only makee wrong 
rtcf1t, but chaogea error into trvlh. The minor
ity had the proeeribed letter publiebed; and we 
ue happy in being able to lay before our readera 
a few aketchea of it. We are aorry that our 
limiUI forbid more lengthy extracUI. 
"It ia not onfrequently aaid, by word of mouth, 

u well u in creeds, that u the word of God ia 
the only, and the aullicieut and perfect rule of 
faith and rractice." While this ia 11dmiued in 
word by a! religious denominations, it is to be 
feare<l that but idw feel the force, or undentand the 
import of their own declaration. Let them but 
eriticall y uamine every .,-n of thitl ~~entence, 
and while it appeata in dueet accordance with 
the word itaelf, tt ia in complete Yiolation of tbe 
practice of elmoet all; for if the declaration be 
nue, that the "word of God" ia the only, suf
ficient, alld perfect rule in .u.x. thing• pertaining 
to belief or COilduct, why are creeds, confeaeion1 
and human formulae of doctrine, praolice, govern
ment and experience, eatabliahed u the e.rclu
triYo teaUI of all, to the manife•t deterioration of 
lhe bible, while churchea relJI contented with the 
bare declaration of iUI auffieieocy !" 

"In illutration of the importance of tho Holy 
Bible, pennit ua to uamille the polition that tile 
word of God ie the only sufficient and perfect 
rule of our faith and practice." 

14 We obaerve, 6!'111: It ia "the rule of faith." 
Whell we ·~It of" faith," we do not allude 10 
a ey.cem of doetriae, in the common aeeeptt.tion 
of lhe term, but to the very facta and truths 
which muat bs believed in order 10 aalvation. 
It ie auppoeed to be of YOfY little importance 
whether a man be a CalYiniet or Anninian; 
whether be adopt the Gillite, Fullerite, Hopkill
aian, or Triangular eyatem o(Calviniam; or whe
ther be reject all, (tbeae ayatema themselves 
being jadgea,) ao tbtt he belien "the record God 
hu ginn or Isis Soil," &lld mon in obediellce 
co the truth; eo that his "experiellce" coincides 
with the bible; all ie then aup~d to be riJbt, 
wha&eyer ayllem be adopt.. Now there •• a 
man.ifeet incouistency between the two parte of 
thia hypothesis; for all theae ayetema propo1e 
tbe.,..el•ea to 118 aa true, yet they are all ooll
uary, the one to the other; a.od if really tbue at 
nriaace1 and peno.w of equal intelligence and 
auppoKC1 piety ba found among their advocates, 
bow caD all belien the record God baa ~veil of 
hie Son, when all believe tbinga ao difl'ertont! 
How c&!t all move in obedience to the truth, 
when all move different ways1 How can all 
hu•e etferiellcea eoiocident with the bible, 
when a! bno uperieocee coilleldeot with !he 
ayatema they marntaia, thua at nriance wilh 
each other! In fact, it Ia abaurd to dietl~ui1h 
between a mao'• fattb and what he behnea, 
l>.twoen a man'• experience and what he 

know1; for faith ia belief-etperience ia knowl
ed~•·" 

•Thirdly. They are the only rule of both. Ae 
our faith aod conduct are 10 intimately eollnected, 
that if the form(!r be defective, the latter must be 
ao of coDMquenee--it is of vut importance to ua 
that there be aome defillite atandard by which to 
meuure both, and aeeertaio their character. 
If there were more rules than one, and all agreed, 
all butollewould be unneceeaary; ud if !hey dis
~eed, no ooe could aaeertain wbicb bad the 
htgbett claim Oll our attelltion. We therefore 
ahonld be left without any. There can1 therefore7 
be but one only infallible etandard ol fiaith anel 
practice; and this m u11 be supported by evidence, 
tnternal and external, eufticient to prove ita truth. 
It i• not for ua oe>w to enter upon the consideration 
of the evidences of the inspiration of !he Holy 
Bible; but !hero il 0110 which demooetratea it to 
bo that one only and infallible rule. It is the 
plainest book in the world. It ia better &dapted 
to all capacitiee than any other; and, u tho 
Confe•ion of F&ith aayt, «any one with ordinary 
aenae can undennand it." When we read the 
Bible, we are often apt to look for aome dark 
bidden meaning, which none but the prenchera 
are euppoeed capable of uodentanding; (and 
bellce the neee.aaity of a apecial call and the 
communication of peculiar pow era from on high;) 
but it ia abundantly clear, that the meaning ot 
every part of the New Testament is to be ascer
tllined by an attentive atudy, not ooly of what 
it written but why it wu written, and that the 
literal and obvious meaning of words and phraeee 
ia the true meanin11 of t6ose employed in the 
communication of dtvine trutba." 

"We observe, fourthly, that the word of God 
is the only aullicient rule of failh and practice." 
"If we were to suppose that it were inaulli

eieot, tbould we not arraign !he wisdom aad 
benevolence of Heaven 1 If Jehovah could have 
given a tuftieien.t rule of faith and practice, and 
would not do it, w bat ideu could we form of hie 
benevolence 1 If hie benevolence would hue 
prompted him to give e aullicient rule, and be 
could not do it, be ia of neceaaity deficient in 
wisdom; but be baa given 118 the Holy Volume 
and hu declared il to be sufficient-" able to 
make 118 wite to alvation," to give ua "an ill• 
heritance emong all them which are sanctified," 
and ••to nve our souls." Ju. i. 21. Now every 
attem\t co attach importance to any other rule 
!han 1 ia, ia evidently a blow aimed both at the 
wisdom and benevolence of God; aince tbeae 
have furniabed ua with the Holy Bible, and we 
lay it aaido to eumille oureelvea, our brethren, 
ud cbriatia n churchee, by the woru of men'• 
hand......,reeda and collfeeaione of faith, and by 
these determine who is orthodox orthe contrary. 
Theee thioga may not be palatable, brethren, but 
they are lamentably trae, and require our moat 
eenoue coMideration." 

"Ludy, the word of God ia the only, 
sufficient, and perfect rule of feith aod obedi-
ence.'' 

•• To euppoee that God would communicate to 
hie creature• a.ny reulation that ie imperfect, 
would •hoek aU coromoo aelllle. The denuncia
tioll& againet those who add to, or take from the 
Holy Volume, demooatrate that it needs .neilher 
illcreaae nor diminution. All !hat God tntende 
to reveal to the cbildrell of men, ia to ba found 
in the Bible. No new rnelation need be et• 
peeled, llOr ie o.ne requisite, Iince all things 
llec-ry to know, to belien, ud to do, tn 
order to alvatioa, are giunll& already." 
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~n~gur a growing regard tor, and mvesttgation of, 
the infallible rule of faith and practice, as tile 
following iteme show:- . 

" Query from Elk Creek.-Ie it for the honor 
of the cauae of Christ, that all ordained Baptist 
preachera be called Bishops1 If not, who are to 
be so nnmed 1 

"In reply to thie query we otate, that it wae 
evide01ly the practice in the first churches to 
denominate the PastOr of one congregation a 
Bishop. It is also clear that the terms Elder, 
Shepherd, Teacher, and Overseer, all refer to the 
same persons. It is, therefore, occording to the 
word of God, and fot the honor of the cause of 
Christ, that the teacher of one congregation be 
cal led a Bishop. 

"The following queries from the church at 
Louisville, were referred to the churches for 
their investigation, with the request that they 
will express their sentiments upon them in then 
next letters:-

"I. Is there nny authority in the New Testa
ment for religi<?US bodies to make human creede 
and confcasions of faith the con.stitutions or di
rectories of such bodies in matters ot' faith or 
prncticc1 

"2. Is there any authority in the New Testa
ment for Associattons~ Ir so, whnt is itl If not, 
why nre they held~ 

"The following query from the church at 
Shelbyville, ie also referred as above, viz, 

"Are our Associations, as annunlly attended, 
of general utility!" 

C<mftuioru of Faith-C<mjtmom of Opinion. 
ArnR all that baa been aaid on thio eubject, 

there is not a sect in this country, of which we 
have beard, that boa a confession of faith, properly 
eo called. They hove boolta and pamphlets, which 
they call by th1s name, nod by which they impose 
upon themselves and upon one &IIOther. If tt be 
not too late, we would give them a true and 
proper n:~mc, a name which we~ are usured 
every man of good acnae and of common cdue•
tion must approve, as well as agree to discard 
the common name as a misnomer, as incorrect, 
and as absurd. The proper name of those in
struments is, doubtless, accordinjr to the English 
language, A Confe.,ion of Opin1one, or, Confes
sions of Opinions. If there be any difference 
between faith and O{linion, (and thnt there is, all 
languages nnd dictionaries declare,) then the 
nnme we hnve given them is perfectly apropot, 
and tbeiT comrnon name perfec1ly incongruous. 

All writers on faith1 properly so called, define 
it to be, "the belief ot testimony, either human 
or divine." And opinion i•, "tho notions, 
judgment, or view which the mind fonns of any 
thing." For example, I believe the testimony 
which God bas given to Jesus of Nazareth, or 
I believe that Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah, 
the Son of the living God. This ie a well 
attested fact1 in proof of which the Father, the 
Word, and the Holy Spirit have giTen, or agree 
in one testimony. Concerning tliio person, his 
misaion, and character, various opinions may be 
fonned. All tbinge testified of btm are amcles 
or items of belief; and all views judgments, or 
notions formed of the thinga testified, are matters 
of opinion. Now all the 11botr11ct views of God 
and man, of things present and future, with 
which there ~onfessions are replete, are matters 
of opinion; and as the general character of these 
books should fix upon them their name, they 
ohould be styled Confeaaions of Opinions. To 

.................... ._..._ .. -...a- ........ -......... -- .... "'-r-··-·· .......... , -... ~ 
I am of opinion in all things speculative. It is 
true, in one eelllle, I may be said to know what 
I have believed, when my faith baa been proved 
by ~bservation and experience. But the terms 
faith, knowledge, and opinion, ohould never be 
confounded. [ believe that Juua Christ died 
for our si1111, I know that the sun gives us light, 
and I am of opinion that all infant• dying aball 
be eaved. 

A pe1110n•e faitb is alwaye bounded by testi
mony; his knowledge by observation and expe
rience, and his opiruons commence where both 
theoe terminate, and may bo boundleaa ae God'• 
creation or as human invention. Perfect freedom 
and liberty should be granted to all opinione. 
The faith of chriatians should be guarded and 
circumscribed by the revelation of God, and 
every mon,s knowledge odmiued to be co-exten
sive with bis observation and experi~uce. I n 
mnttera of this world those distinctions are real
ized and acted upon every day. A killed B. C 
believes it, D knows it, and E is of opinion that 
A killed B. C believes it to be true, bcnuee 
three credible persona have sworn that they saw 
him do it. D, one of the three witnesses, knows 
it t<> be truo because he saw it done. And E, 
who neither beard the testimony nor enw the 
deed, but from some circumstances detailed to 
him, is of opinion that it is true. These dis
tinctions are, we presume, evidently correct. A 
auporfieial rend or may object that Thorn"" ia oaid 
to b ave believed what be saw. But those who 
attend to all the circumstances will see that be 
believed the testimony which he had before 
beard, when certsin C\'tdences were presented to 
hie cyea. In this sense tho term may, by even 
correct speakers, be often used. But enough is 
said to suggest a train of reflections which must 
iPauo in tlte conviction thAt our eonfeesiorul of 
faith. are confessions of opinions, and as such 
ouglu to have nothing to do with the union, 
communion, and harmony of christians. "There 
is one faith," sa>•s the apostle; but no where ifi 
tb(! volume is 1t said, There ie one opinion. 
Every new religious establishment, founded upon 
one opin!on, will come to ruin, as all the paat 
hnve: done, and as all the pruent llTe doing. But 
the gates of Hades shall not prevail against those 
wbo build on the one faith, wh1cb ia beautifully 
and properly called "the Rock." E .DJTOR. 

Boont ~oun(y, .ll1u1ouri, No• . 23, I 8-25. 
To tht Edilor of the Chmtian Baptid. 

De.t.R Sta-I TAU my pen in hand t() inform 
you that your influence is much injured in this 
couJIJtry among the United Baptist!) through a 
report thai you belong to the Unitnrions, ond 
that you J•ourself are one. This repon has been 
circulate by the Unitarians in thts country.
Feeliog tolerably well satisfied tbnt you are not, 
I have labored considerably to pre\•ent n belief 
of tbie kind. But not hevtng seen any thing in 
your writinga decisive on that topic, have not 
been. able to keep the people from harboring a 
ouapicion th&t you may be an A nan or Unitarian. 

You will plell8e do yourself the justice, and 
me tho pleasure, of informing me of your stand
ing; that is, what society you arc in, and your 
bcli~f of our glorious Redeemer. 

I remain yours in gospel bonds, 
T. T. 

RLplJI lo " T. T." 
DEAR BROTBER-YouR favor of the 23d No

Tember woe duly received; but my numerouo 
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ud multiform engagemenu hltheno prennted 
ray replying to it; and I now do it througlu me· 
Ilium that may prevent the necenity of my hu· 
IDt frequently to fumiah aucb replieL Many 
heremea and errora are ateribed to me by thoee 
who are intereeted in keepint the people in ig· 
IICI'&liCe and bondage. The only favor that I 
atk of the public:, ia, to accept my own lltate· 
menu and aYowala of my aentimente, inetead 
of lbe railinge of my opponenu, who, becauae 
of their own imbecility, or chat of their eauee, 
find it more euy to defame than to refute. And, 
of aU calumniator~, they do it with the moet ef· 
feet, and are conaequendy moet obnocoua to 
reproof, wbo commend that they may defame; 
who aay such a aentiment ia true, and in this be 
il andoubudly right: •'butt• (0! the tremendoua 
BUT) •• he is a Soeinian oren Arian." 

None of theee pulpit defamel'll or lireeide Ira· 
dncera dare, through cbe same medium through 
which I publish my aentimenle, publiab their 
liandent and defamation.a. But by their more 
prince inuendoee and reproachee, and by whole 
jlhalam:ee of omnipotent bvl., like molee, work 
tiDder groWid, and bury them.eelvea aud their 
follow era in the heaps they raiae. 

In different regione in thie vall country they 
uae different alandel'll. Their genenal rule ap
pea,. to be thia: Whatever eeemato be the moll 
Odiou.a heresy in the neighborhood ie placed co 
1111 credit. Tbue, in one place, I am a Socinian: 
ia another, an Arian; in a third, a Trinitarian; 
in .ome placea I am all at once an Armioian; 
in 0\here, a Calriniet; here a PelAgian, and there 
Ul Antinomian: yonder I am A Univerttlilt, 
tuad eiMwhere a Sabellian. If thue calumniea 
were drawn from what I hneepoken or written, 
I would at once comfliment myself u a very 
cloee follower of Pau . For u each of these 
Mct.arieoa eontcndathat Paul favors hie heresy, if 
any one teacbea all Paul taught, he will be aa 
likely to be repreaemed as favoring these here
Ilia• u Pan) bamaelf ie. Thut with the Method· 
Ult, Paul ia a Methodist; with the Calviniet, he 
iAJ a Cel.tniet; with the Unive1'1101iat, he ie a 
Un.iYeraliet; and with the Socinian, Paul it 
ldd to ban been a 8ocinian1 &c. &.c. But if 
DDO.e but CahiW.. approved my course\ or If 
..one but Arminiana cenaured me, I wou d con· 
tlade that I bad diaowned Paul. For to me it 
iD cenain, if any man teach all that Paul taught 
lae will eometimea be appro.ed by all, and some· 
lim• blamed by all. There ia no aect that doea 
Dot contend for aome things Paul taught. It is, 
therefore, moet apparent, that he who ia ap
proyed by one sect only, Ia, ipiO fad~>, proved to 
be a aettcr fonb of aome new doctrine, or a re• 
tailer of some antiquated error. 

Bat the miafortune ia, that I cannot enjoy tbe 
.W.e compliment in full, becauae I know that 
the rnle of slander moat generally approved, ia, 
to aeeuM me of holdina that enor or heresy 
which ia moat damnable in the eatimation of 
thOM amourt whom it ia circulated. And when 
thi1 will DOt aene the purpQM, eYeD my moral 
cbaracteria aM&iled. In Kentucky, eome time 
after my debate with Mr. M•Calla, it was re
poned that I had .wlen a horae; and not long 
linec, in nlinoie,·it wu Mid that I waa excom· 
muninted for drunltenneu. Not far from Lake 
Erie I wu aaid to have turned Deist, and by 
tbCN>e too who bought their termone in Boeton, 
and reed them in Ohio 1 and in many placee, 
that I waa known to be an "er~YttMly immoral 
_, in my owu •icinity. In fact, u a Doctor 
of Divinity told hie people near Lexington, I am 
• a W']l &ad man" 10 the ellimation of many, 

!C 

and it would dord them a ao.tiafection1 which I 
trust they will never enjoy, (and yet 11 is ci"Uel 
on my part to deprive them of it) to be able to 
publish my fall and ruin to the utmoat bounds of 
thia u.nion. lam. sure of it. They would rejoice 
to be" able, with aome jle~e of pleueibility, to 
accu.e me of aome high mlfdemeanor. For their 
own deeda and li1pinga avow it. 

That I am nor a Socinian, you mar eee by 
turninf over co No.8, let vol. C. B.-nil aa you 
know have no faith in the dirirv: right of Aaao
ciatione, :ret, to ahield me from auch far·off and • 
uMN'MM nttacke, u weU u for other important 
purpoece, that I may be under the inspection 
and enbject to merited reprehecaion, I ond the 
cbarch with which I am connected are in" full 
communion" with the Mahoning Baptist A&SO
ciation, Ohio; and, throurb them, with the whole 
Baptist aocietr i n the United Statea; and 1 do 
intend to conttnue in connexion with thie people 
eo long u they will J>trmit me to ny what I be
lieYe, to teach what I am aaaured of, and to ceo
lure what ia amiea in their views or practice&. 
I line no idea of adding to the ca telogue of 
new aecta. Thie game llu been played too 
long. I labor to eee sectarianism abolished, 
and aU christian• of every name united upon the 
one foundation on which tbe apostolic church 
waa founded. To bnng Baptitta and Paido
Beptiat• to thie i.e my eupreme end. But to con
nect myself with any people who would require 
me to eacrilice one item of revealed truth, to 
eubecribe any creed of human device, or to re
st~n me from pu_bliebinJ my !'entimente as dill
erelioll and consctence dtreet, it nowJ and I ho~ 
eYer shall be, the fanheat from my eairee, and 
the moat incompatible with my views. And I 
hope I will not be accueed of aecterian panisl· 
ity when I avow rny conYiction that the Baptist 
eociety hue u much liberality in their viewe, 
ae much of the ancient eimplicity of the chria
tian religion, ae much of the ljlirit of chriatiauit7 
amongst them, a1 are to be found amon~t an7 
other people. To aay nothing of the thtngs iD 
which they ellcel, thie may be eaid of them 
without prejudice to any. And that they have 
always been aa eminent friend• of ci•il and reli· 

f. oualiberty u anyeact in cluiatendom1 will not, 
preaume, be denied by any. But tbat there 

are amongst them eome mighty Regulare, who 
are u intolerant u the great PontiE of regular· 
ity and good order, no penon will deny. And 
that there it in the viewa and pnactieee of thie 
large and widely-extended community, a gre4t 
need of reformation, and of a reatoration of the 
ancient order of things, few will contradict. In 
one thing, perhaps, tbey may appear in time to 
come, prouclly 11ngular, and pre-eminently di .. 
tinguithed. MariL ·it well. Their hietorian, in 
the year 19001 may aay, «We are the only peo
ple who would tolerate, or who ever did tolerate, 
any penon to e<ontlnue u a Reformer or a Re
atorer amonJit ue. While other tecta ucluded 
all who would have enlarged their riewa and e&• 

alted their vinau: while nery Jernealem in 
cbriatendom atoned ita·own prophete, and exiled 
ita own beet fricnde, and compelled them to aet 
~p for themae!ne, we coll8titute the o~l e~cep
ttoa of tbi1 k!Dd tn the annale of cbnetaantty
nay, in the anna.le of the world." I ~hink it ia 
not a nry precuiout pe~, that thtt m~ty yet 
be said of this ancient ana aingular people.
But should it come to paat that neither they nor 
any other people can say thil of themaelvea, 
then, moat a .. u reclly, if ever there be. a united 
and a happy alate of the church upon thia earth 1 
if evenhere be a millennium; the Baptisuociety, 
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;t;i; ~iii~n-.;i~l~t;t:oflh'e-~h~~~h: ·-
Your brother, in the hope of the reeurrection 

of tho deftd. EDITOR. 
January 171 1826. 
P. S. 'l'hcro w11e " Jol&,. Campbell in Pitts

burgh, who was said to have been a Socinian. 
He ts no longer one. He has gone to Hadu, 
where thero is not a Socinian, on Arian, nor a 
Trinitarian. Perhaps I may, in Missouri, have 
been identified with, or mi&tGken for tbie person. 
I need not cause you to .Pay the postage for the 
minutes of our Associatton, or any otlier docu
ments, at I presume the above will be satisfac
tory. 

Comtienct.-No. II. 
IN a former number we set out with tbia po

sition, vit..-''" Throughout christendom every 
man's religious experience correspond• with his 
religious education." This was partially illus· 
trated in that number. We will make some ad
ditions in the present. 

As there oro eomo thinge similar nnd some 
things different in the education of most persons; 
so there oro some things alike and some things 
unlike in their religious experience. In our last 
number on this subject we took notice of the in
fluence which conecicnco bo.s upon the. religious 
experience of aU; and that conscience was 
framed by those who first bad access to the in
fan t mind. This was proved by observing the 
varieties which appear in the consciences of dif
ferent individual•. 

What is cnllcd "tho work of conversion," is, 
in many instances, but the revival of eatly im
pressions. And what n poor progreu the teach
ers of religion, as they ore called, would moko 
in converung persons, were it not for tbe eurly 
impressions made by parents and guardians, may 
bo easily ascertained by comparing their success 
amongst Pagans and amongst tho deeeondante 
of christian parents. And even amongst tho 
lauer1 rheir success is proponioned ro the de· 
grees of core bestowed upon some, in compari
son of oth ere. 

Amon gat the numerous accounts of ''christ inn 
experience" which wo have heard from the lips 
of the converted, and the histories of their con
version, we do not rem em bl.r to have henrd one 
which wns not to be traced to, or resolved into, 
pnrontal influence, or its equivalent. Tl!is ap
pears to be the prtachifl{{ which is most com

-monly instrumental in bnn¥ing sinners into the 
fold of God. I have sometimes thought that not 
one preacher in these United States has had the 
honor of being the entire ·and exclusive means 
of converting one of the deecendant8 of thoee 
who made anr pretensions to christianity, except 
in tho cuo o his own family. Their hoarere 
and attendants, in public assemblies, have heard 
that there is a God, a heaven, a hell, a Saviour, 
before they henr it from their lips. They predi
cate their pleas, arguments, exhortatiom, and 
addree&eo to their henrere1 upon the hypothe&io 
that they are in pOSIICI!8ion of these fi1111 princi
ples. When any one is moved to fear or hope 
from their o.ddreS~~ell, it is from comparing what 
he has heard, or from ueociating it with hie for
mer conduct and convictions. 

This person was awalr.enod on hearing a prea
cher read for his text these words, "How shall 
we eacnp• if wo noglcct oo great Mlvntion."
On heanng these words he waeatruck with fear; 
hie •bole .oul wae harro"!Ved up; be was almost 

h-;, ~itt tell you that he feared the wrath of Hea
ven for having neglected tbia salvation. But 
had he not previoasly believed that there was a 
future punishment awaiting the disobedient, 
how could bia fcaro have been oxeited1 "l?ut," 
adds he," I waa not ·only afraid of the wrath of 
Hea.ven on account of my neglect, but 1 would 
rath.er than all the world that I could have believ
ed in the Saviour and shared in his sah•ation." 
Well, why did you desire to belieTo in tho Sa
viotllr if you bad not previously belined there 
wa& a Saviour1 Why did you wish to share in 
his anlvation, if you had not before believed that 
you were a sinner, and that there was salvation! 
Your doubts aod fears, then1 were nil founded 
upon your former convictions. And bad it not 
been for these, neither the reading of theeo 
word9, nor the preacher's rem:uks, would h11va 
produced ono emotion_. Nay, his st.rongest ap
peals to your con•c•ence were ba•ed upon 
the supposition that you were in possession of 
these convictions. If he have been instrumen
tal in any respect, it wna in causinJ you to hope 
that notwithstanding you had long stnned against 
the light you had since on infant, there was room 
in t!he divine mercy for your J?Ordon and accept
ance, in believing and oheytng the truths you 
had once rcccivea and acknowledged, and hod 
been taught, whether your father was Protestant 
or Papist, High Churchman or Disscnrer. He 
mny have revived those impressions, and been 
insLrumentnl in lending you to repentance for 
having lived in opposition to your own acknowl
edg:meots; but the seeds were sown before. In the some manner the influences of Heaven 
tnke hold of thc&c trutho, however first commu
nicated to the mind; and persons ore not unfre
quemlr, without a preacher, influenced to net 
accordtng to the light forn1crly received, and 
then illustrated and revived-•us true, not with
out o. preacher, in tho ecripturo scneo1 but ir1 tho 
popular sense. For parent!!, gunrdians, or '"ho
soever pronounces rile words of tbe prcachua 
specially called ond sent by God, only gives ex
tension or sound to words long since announced. 

But the ecede ore eown in "a land of bible•," 
always in infancy or childhood, which, under the 
divino blessing, m riper yeors, bring forth fruit 
to everlnsting life. Comcicnce is th('n formed , 
ond. without this, a man might as rationally ex
pect to be instrumental in converling fish u.s 1neo. 
But it most commonly happens that taru oro 
sown with the '!llhcat in the mind, though not in 
the sense of the parable; or, in other words, im
proper views are communicated with tho: truth 
of God, which, in after life, give rise to that 
mental perturbation and those vnried feclin~ of 
which many are conscious. The catecbtsme 
and little mnnunlo, put into the hands of childr~n , 
together with tho old wives• fables which they 
are wont to bear, lay the foundation for mo.ny a 
doubt and reverie, of which, otherwise, they 
never would have known any thing. 

Every pereon who wiU reflect, nnd wbo c•n 
reflect ,upon the workings of hia own mind, will 
readily perceive how much trouble he hu ex
perienced from miotakco. Nay, much of hia 
preeent comfort is derived from the correction 
of former mistakes and misapprehensions.
Who that hns read John Bun)'an•s conversion, 
John Newton's, or Halyburton•~, or nny of thoae 
cclobra.tcd etandarde of tnt~ conversion, hae not 
obeerved that glaring mistakes and erronooue 
views were amonget the chief oauses of tb&ir 
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long and cloomy trials; and that their after 
ptace, and Joy, and hope, a rote from the cor
rection of mtatakee which the errore of educa
tion bad thrown in their way. 

For example: The numorou apeeulationa on 
the different kinde of faith baa pierced wilb mil• 
Df aorro,..a innumerable hearls. In all the va
ri.ed exhibition• of christianity, much streu ie 
laid on fa it h. And as aoon as it ia aflinned that 
be 1bat believu aball be aaved. and that care 
lbould be taken that fa.ith be of" the right kind," 
the attention of the thoughtful iatumed from the 
trulh to be believed to "the nature of faith." 
Tbe feara and agoniea which are uperienced 
are not unfrequently about "belie•ing right." 
The great concern is about true faith. This per
eon is looking in himself for what he haa been 
taught are 1bc true aigna of regeneralion, or of 
the faith of regeneration. He ia diotreaaed to 
know whether h~ faith ia the fruit of re~enera
tion, or whether it is mere" historic faith.' Un
able to 6nd euch e..-idencea u be ia in quell of, he 
ia diatracted, he despairs. be agonizea. He tell• 
bie caae. He is comforted by bein8 1old thlll 
lbeae are ••1he pa"iS of the new btrth.'' He 
drawa eome comfon from 1hia oonaideration, 
wbicb increaaea or decreuea ae these pQnge are 
~npposed to be genuine or the renrse. Thua 
be •• toased to and fro in awful uncertainties, 
•hich are more or leu acute according tohiamo
r.l uneibilitiea. By and by be hopes he ia re
generate, and a calm enauea, and be ie joyou• 
be co use he fanciea he baa been regenerated. 
Tb111 hia eomforu spring not from the goepel, 
but from hia own opinion of himaelf. 

Another, under the same eyelem, receiYea no 
comfort becauae be bu not found the infallible 
lhgna in himself of being a true believer. He 
despaift-be ia tormenteol. He concludes that 
be i• one of the reprobatee. He i. about to kill 
bimaelf. What about! Not because there ia 
no 8aYiour, no forginnesa, no mercy. Not be
cause the gospel 11 not true; but becauae it te 
troe, 111d becallM he cannot find io bimaelf the 
true signa of genuine conversion. TbouRnda 
haYe been ruined-ban been ahipwrecked bere. 
Tbie tbe bible nenr taught. Thi• case nner 
oceurTed under the apolltlea' teaching. It ia the 
Jeouine of&pring of the tbeologicalachoole. It 
1e the ezperience of a bad education. A few 
drope of acid 10ur a puncheon of tbe aweeteat 
wioe. And tbna a few wrong notiona connrl 
the loYe of the Saviour into di•ine wrath
make 1be gospel of non-effec•-mbiuer lif.-.nd 
make it better not to have been born. 

I well remember what pains and con.flicta I 
endured o.oder a fearful apprehension that my 
eonYiclionaaod my aorrowa forein were not deep 
enough. I nen envied Newton of hia long 
agony. I envied Bunyan of hi• despair. I 
eoold baYe wiahed, and did wiah, that the Spirit 
of God wollld bring me down to the very verge 
of eulferi"{ the pain• of the damned, that I 
mipt be ratted to ahare the ]oye of the genuine 
eonYerta. I feared that I liad not aufficiently 
round the depravity of my he~ and had not 
yet prond that I wu utterlr whbout atrengtb. 
8ometimea I thought that I feh u ~~enaibly, u 
the pund under my feet, that I bad gone juet u 
far u bum liD nature could go without aupematural 
•id, and that one nep more would place me aafe 
among the reaenerated of the Lord; and yet 
8eana refuNd ill aid. Thie, teo, I concealed 
&om all the lirinJ. I found no comfort in all the 
lleelarationa of the goapel, becauae I wanted one 
t!ting to enable me to appropriate them to my
aett Laelting thie, I coGrd only en.,-y the happy 

favorites of heuen who enjoyed it, and all my 
refu~e wu in a faint hope that 1 one day might 
recetve that aid which would place my f~et upon 
the rock. 

Here tbw ay.tem enda, and enthueium begine. 
The fiflll cbri.tiau derived their joye from an 
uanrance that the gospel was true. Metaphysi
cal cbriatiana derive theirs not from the truth of 
the gospel, but bec•uao they have been regener
•ted, or diacoYer aometbing in tbemeelna that 
entitle~~ them to thank God that they are not ae 
the publi~an. The ancients cheered tbemaclvcs 
and one another by convening on 1be certainly 
of 1be good thinga reported 6v the apostle
the modems, by telling one another what .. the 
Lord baa done for their souls in particular." 
Their agonie• were lhe ozpoeition made by the 
world, tlie Seeh, and the evil, to their obeying 
the truth. Our agonies are a deep and aolemn 
concern for our .own conversion. Their donbte 
were fim, whether the goa'fel we"' true, and, 
after they were aeaured o thi•, whether they 
might peTMvere through all trials in obeying 
1be truth. Oura, whether our convenion ia ge
nuine. More evidence of tbe truth removed 
tbeir 6rat doubts. and the promisee of the gospel, 
with the example• around them, overcame the 
lut. A beuer opinion of ouraelvca remove• 
oura. In a wordilthe philanthropy of God wae 
the fountain of a their joy-ll uaurance that 
we are aafe ie tb e aource of oura. 

The experienc,e of the Moravian• dilfera fom 
the experience of almost every other sect. They 
teach their children that God ia love, anil 
through hia aon lovea al11bat obey him. This 
principle w in11itled from the cradle. Their hie
tory doe• not furnish an inatQnce of a work of 
converaion similar to thoee which fill the me• 
moira and magazinu of all the diff~rent bodiee 
of Cal•inieta. Perbapa enough baa been aaid to 
prove our poeition, that " throughout christen• 
ilom enry man•a religioua ezperience correa
ponda with hi• religioua education." If not. a 
volume of nidence can be adduced. EDrroa. 

Hon~~rwbk 7We of "D. D." &J.ue4 . . 
llf eop~e eallltrn papera .. the Rev. Spencer H. 

Cone, a Baptist clergyman," wu reported al re
cently dubbed D. D. But thia wu a miatake. 
It waa the ReY. Samuel H. Cox who waa dubbed 
and refused the honor. We are aorry to obae"e 
a hankerinc after titlee amonget 10me baptiste, 
every way incompatible with their profeaaion; 
and to aee the remarksla1ely made in the" Co
lumbian Sta~' cenauring Mr. Cox for declining 
the honor. Tboee who deaerve honorary title• 
are the leal!! ~o'Vetoue of them. We have not 
met with any baptiat bishop who Ia more wonhy 
of a ti1le of hooor, if eucb tbeae double D•e be 
eeteemed, than Robert B. Semple of Virginia; 
and when the degree wu conferred on him, he, 
like a cbri1tian, aeclined it. 

The following remarka are wonby of 11 place 
in this work :-

"In tba New York Obeerver of the 26th ulc. 
we 6od liD article occapying nearly two cloaely 
printed columna, with the algnature of Samuel 
H. Coz, Paator of the Llgbtstreet Preabyte~an 
Church, N. Y. in which the writer, after elaltng 
that be had aeen a newspaper paragrap~ ~rom 
which be learned that the truateee ot Wtlho.m.e 
Colle1fe, Mua. bad taken with bi• name the very 
cllltomary libertx of attaching D. D. to ltiaaye, 
"I ulr. die privtlege of announcing that will 
not accept of 1h at appendage." And after 10ma 
other obee"ationa, be addol, «It ia high time
the apirit of the age demiiJida it.-that thiamania 
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of gnduating tbould itaelf be putted, a11d 
that without favor in the enlightened ellimation 
of the public. Unqm illud Cam"a11um. Cvi 
hoM f.u:•it, in hu ~r10ni1 rol~o.t. The cui bono 
que&~ion in reference to those academico-theole>+ 
gical degree., o.nd for the beet po .. ible reaeon, 
has never been answered. It 1a an affair that 
belon~a to another category. It baa nothing to 
do with good, but ouly with-honor!" 

Hav;ng dianowed any disrespect to Wil· 
liam• College, or to his clerical brethren1 ea
peciallr the order from which he repudtatea 
himoclf, he makes the following remarks: 

"The purely academic and literary or pro
fessional <Iegree..., aucb u A. B. or A.M. or M. 
D. or L. L. D. and aucb aa merely indicate of
fice or station, and which collegea do not confer, 
aa V. D. M. or S. T. P. are out of the argument, 
and "against such there is no law." If doctor
ate• in divinity meant any thing, they would 
aometimea be libellous. There are those, it ia 
too notorioua, who need a great deal more than 
collegiate or colloquial doctoration to impart to 
them intellectual, or literary, or theologtcal, or 
(I blush to write it) even moral retpectability; 
aod wboee doctoration, while it ia the acrim~ 
nious laugh of the million, becomea a solid rea
aon, were there none better, to those who prize 
good company, for abdicating the eminence of 
being claNed with them in the anociatiou of 
the community. "To their aaembly, mine 
honor, be not thou united." 

Io uaigning reaeone for refl18iog the honorary 
tttle of D. D., Mr. Co:& makea tbe following re
mark.•: 

"I believe that the principle of miniaterial 
party i4 both evangelical and importUlt, and that 
the tyatem in queetion i• nry inimical to it; 
that there ia oo higher earthly honor in the rela· 
tione of life than that of a mini11er of Jetua 
«;;iuiat, who Jon• hie muter and understands the 
truth and magoifiea hia office; and conuqueotly 
I dielille a ayatem that eo evidently and popular
ly impliea eomething unintelligibly more, and 
ernya one mioineri&l brother in an adnntitioua 
auperiority over hie peera; aod that it ie &Doma
Joue for a aecular and literary inatitution, with
out any faculty of theology to come into the 
church universal of Jeaua C~riat, and dlveraify 
hie officers, and confer permanent degreee of 
official honor, which neither depoaition nor e:&
communication, abould they auccecd, bu power 
to annul; and all tbia where he baa said, "Be DOt 
IOU called Rabbi; for one is your maeter1 neo 
Christ; a11d all you are brethren." It ie alao a 
grand reuon that I think h a " scarlet" relic of 
papacy, and that demaode retrenchment; but 
the (p'eateat reaaoo ie, that it is earthly1 and at 
nrillnce with the apirit, if not with tbe very 
letter of the goapel. The p ... ge in Man.:uih. 
~1!. appeart incapable of a fatr solution io co
incidence with the tDnoeency of doctorial honora 
in the church. Many othcrecriptural refereocts 
might be made. Take a few more: .Malt. xviii. 
1-6. v. 19. Lvkt :aii. 24-!7. u.46-47.Jo/m 
nii. !S..rii. ~. 43. v. AI. I Cor. 1-5 . .&,, iii. 2!. 
zii. 4. ni. 15. nii. it. The Old Tcatamellt 
contnina much to the same purport. 

To conclude, I believe that the ueefulneet, the 
moral worth, the aeoui oe respectability of the 
eacred profelllion, and, of course, the honor of 
our common Master, require the abjuration of 
Doctorate.,, 

Unily qf q,lnion. • 
UICFfT of opinion, abatractedly cooaidered, ia 

11eitber d .. imluor a good; although cou.lderod 

not in itaelf', hut with referencetoiOmetbinatlte, 
it may be both. For mea may be all acre« i11 
error; and, in that cue, unanimity ia n nil. 
Truth lies • ·it bin the Holy of Holiee,in the tem· 
pie of knowledge; but doubt in the urlibule 
that leads to it. Luther b~gao by having b.it 
doubta ae to the auumed infallibility of the l'opt; 
and be finiebed by making himulf tbe r3mrr 
ato·ne of tbe Refonnation. Copemieua and Ne ... 
tun doubted the truth of the falae enttma o! 
othera before they ~•tabli~hed a true one ofrhrir 
own. Columbua differed in opinion 1\·ith all the 
old world before he diocovercd a ••• e>ne : ud 
Galileo•aterreetrial body was ~on6ncd ioadu· 
geoo for having uaerted the motion of th4te 
bodiea that were celeetial. lo fact, we OYe 
almoat all our knowledge, not to those wbobm 
agreed, but to those who have differed, a!l<l th.,.. 
wbo have finished by making all otbelll thiok 
witb them, hue uaually been those who bfpa 
by daring to tbiolr. for themaelvre: u be ibt 
leada a crowd, muat begin by uparatiog bi-ll 
aome little di11ance from it. If the greatHnnJ1 
who discovered the circulation of the blood, bad 
not differed from all the physician• of bison 
day, all the physician• ol the pretent day woul4 
not have agreed with him. Tbeae reBeeMot 
ought to teach u that no ry kind of perocc.uttoa 
for opinion, ia incompatible with sound phtl• 
phy. It ia lameotable1 indeed, to tbiak bO'I 
much mioery baa been toeurred from tbe inttll' 
pente zeal and bigoted officiousnua of ,_. 
wbo would rather that mankind abowd DOl 
think at all, thaa not think aa they do. Cb11let 
V. when he abdicated a throne, and rttirtd 11 
the monaatery of St. Juate, amuaed himMlf witl 
the mechanical arts, and particularly with tW 
of a watch-maker; he one cia y uclaimed, "Wl&! 
an egregious fool muet I hue been, to hansq~ 
dered eo much blood and treaaure in an alit"" 
attempt to make all men think alike, wbetll
nol e~en make a few watchea keep time IOI'IIl· 
er." We abould remember alao that uatDt cr 
diNent ie not eo actoftbe will, but ofthealdel' 
etanding. No man can will to beline tha~ 
and two make five, nor c•n I force upon m,-. 
the conviction that thia ink ia wbite, or liil 
paper black.-{Nfllioftal G-ut. 

(This ie aU very good; b11t io the chrilriu.lf' 
liglOD there are no new diacouriea, 110 •••-~ 
proYemente to be made. It ia a{nady rer~ 
and long aioce developed io the apoottolie •ll' 
tioga. We may diacover that there are IOU! 
new errorw and old traditio~a, which au alil• 
condemned io tboae aacred writioge. But !!Grh 
is at least one day older than error; and •Ira• 
ma.ny now call "the good old way," wu r~o It 
throe hllndred years aao deoomiooted. tl'ltktd 
Innovation or a chimerical new project. 0~~ 
thing• become new when longloet aigllt o~ '"" 
new thing• become old in one generation. Jilt 
truth i• eternal and uoc:hii.Dgeable.) 

0 &.c .... 
No. 8.) M.uca 6, 18!6 . 
.Reriew qf • &noon Oil II~ Duly of tlv Q.,.llt 

prepare .Pww l'otltA lA kr .__ jw ~ 
~l.Miniltry.-By lilt Bft?. Gi/Uw. 
D . D. P.u~twof t1v Chwc.\ U. LotAmlJt, b-
7bt, Epb. i•. 11, li. 

" Allclllepn IOIDt apoallea: &II• -· JIIOIIMI'!: ... 
aome "aaaelloU; and aoJM. pa..,ra a ltd t_.ltoft,lltr 1111 
per(eetlnc of tbe sainte, for tile work of 1M ra!oiiUJ· "' 
111e etUfytnc or tbt body or CbriA." 

Tat.S is that Rc\', Gideon Blaclburn, D. D. 
who boa•ted tbllt he had" awept froiD the'~ 
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a diecoune of mine before the legislature of 
K•atucky, in 18M, on the subject of what he 
calls "the gospel ministry;" and whom I ho&d 
invited to do an my preaence whnt he had eo 
euily done in my abaence. Thia he has ainee 
declined and begs to be excused. .iut as a sub
ftitute be bu offered this eermon on that aub
jeet, fraught with all the logic and rhetoric for 
which he bas been honored with the title of D. 
D. We may then expect tu find in it all those 
arguments which "swept from the arena" my 
cobwebs; which dissipated to the four winds of 
beuen the dust of my rea80ninga, arguments, 
and proofa. As a fair and full specimen of what 
the Doc: tor can advance in euppc~n of hie Yiewa, 
we are bound to consider it. Thia is his cool, 
delilnrate, etudied, and, no doubt, but effort, 
acainat wbatsome "wiseacres'' haY8 aaid &gtinlt 
madera clergymen as the euceeuora of the 
apoetlea, as the ambaasadora of Cbriat, a• the 
called and acnt of the Holy Spirit. We aball 
therefore beetow a little auention upon it. For 
u tb e author. of it is at the head of the priest•ood of hie llata, and aa he is one of the hon· 
ored called ones, whom the Holy Spirit baa aent 
t4 Kentucky; ud, in aueetation of which, and 
to .how how fer the men of thia world have 
apprond of the Holy Spirit'• choice and worlr.1 
tbey lla.a hooorecl him with t'll'o capitala 01 
mighty power and awfnl import; and u he ia a 
father in laraeL, hia eayings and reasoningto are 
eo titled to great re1pec1. It ia bat eeldom the 
patrona of the tcience of this world aJlpro•e of 
the appointmenta of the Holy Spirit. For of the 
tbo11Ml1da whom be calla and eenda, not more 
than one in ten ia reeorniaed by colleges and 
tbeir muteee aa worthy of an .honorary title. 
When, therefore, the Holy Spirit, the presby
tery, and the patron.t of acience, inlldela and o.ll, 
concur ia atteeting an ambueador of Cbriat, 
moet U8un:dly we ought, with due aabmil8ioo1 
so ai t at bit feet. But thia rebellioua heart 01 
mine wanta something more than all the pre~by· 
'-fJ' ud the board of truateea can confer, 1n 
proof that Gideon Blackburo, D. D. Pastor of 
the church in Lollinille, ia 1ent by the Holy 
Spirit, and a true embaaaador of Jeaua Christ. 
It ia uue that thia eermon ubibita him very 
much in the true ehancter of an ambaaeador, 
for u -n u an ambueador hu proved hie mi ... 
aiOG hia mere aueniou and .ay to'• are equal 
to aU the logic ud rhetoric of Demo11hene1 and 
Cicero Wlited in one head. Consequent\)' the 
Doctor, laying in6nite etre• upon hie own mfal· 
libiJity, bat not adduced one 1ingle tcrap from 
M.-ea to John, to proYe the eubjeet of hie di ... 
coaraa. Tbia ie, indeed, am baeaador-like. Tbe 
Holy Spirit, the college, and the presbytery, hav
iq choaen, ud called, and MDt, t.Dd honored 
him, it would han been beneath the diguity of 
them all that be ehould haYe to prove what he 
•1!'- Tbla would In placing him upon a leYel 
Wlth a MetbodhA or Baptiet elder. Thie wo11ld 
destroy all hit high preteneion1. It ia necesaary 
for a Methodiat or Bapt'- teacher to prove all 
chat he adY&Deea, but entirely uaneeeasary for 
Gideon Black bum, D. D. Right well he knowe 
tbia! and consequently, in the true atyle of an 
ambuador, he deign• no proof! 

Hi• aermon ie intended to proclaim that it ia 
tlae duty of lho eharcb to prepare in her boeom 
pio-na youth for the gospel mtoietry. Now this 
18 really a new meaasge from the skies, for there 
ia not oae word, from Genelit to John, which 
aya lhat it ie the duty of the church to pr<~pare 
piooe youth for the .B08pel minietry. Thte point 
Goold nac be prond from the worda of any pre-

vioua amb-dor, aud it is unueee-ry for an 
ambaesador to prove hie own communications to 
be tr11e. But now thi1 reverend ambaaaador 
informs tb~ world that it ia the duty of the 
church to train young men for the goapel mini .. 
try, and of theee young men to make preebytera 
or elden. 

Hie text, to ltave been pertinent to his pur
pose, oul[ht to have read, "When Jesus ueen· 
dod to Ilia throne, be rave apostles, prophets, 
evangeliata, pallors, and teachera, supematnrallr 
quali6ed for the work, and in a moment prepared 
to diacbarge the dutiea of their nlling--and 
then gave ordere to the ehurebe• to train up 
young men, artificially and mechanically, to be 
their aueceaora in the manner hereinafter ape• 
ci6ed." Thia text would have auited hie sub
ject. But I am wrong. A a ambaasador, proph
et, or eYanfeliec, &c. ought to take no text at 
all, but ma e a tut for himaelf. The taking of 
a tell implies inferiority and dependance, everr 
wa)' unbecomilllg "the legate of the akiu.f• 
And tho ReY. Doctot' i• aware of thil; for 
although be con forma to the cuatom of hie mod· 
em peers in writing a text at the bead of the 
page, he aim ply adduces it aa a motto, and trou
bles bia head no more about it, but proceeds to 
somethlni more aublimo and glowing from the 
ekies-no old revelation, but one new and bril· 
liant, occupiee hie ton$"e and pen. 

Thi• aermon occup1e1 twenty octa•o pngee, 
and haa not one argument in it to ehow that the 
text baa any more bearing upon the present day, 
nor upon his aubject, tban 14 Abnbam begat 
Ieaae, and llaae begat Jacob.'' Indeed the,.. 
i• not a ain,te teotenee of ecripture adduced in 
the way of arg-uments live proof, In the whole 
diacoune. Some two or three ecnpa round off 
as many periods, and the bible ie upon a par with 
the Koran through the remainder of the eer
mon. Bnt thie waa wlaely done, for the bible 
bu nothing to do with bia object or de•igu. 
His mock explanation of apoatlee, prophe11, pa .. 
tore, &e. ia a burltaque on modem eo;nmenta· 
ton. The "teach era" mentioned in the teit 
are repreaented aa profenora of divinity and 
preaidenta of theologiealechooll. "Some teach· 
en," eaya he," whose buainesa it ie particulartr 
to explain the doctrine• and reg11latione (canona) 
of the church, and carefully instruct young men 
in the courae of the<J!ogytaught in the bible." 

Hie method of -eepi~ Trom the arena all 
argument and proof, ie fanly uhibited in the 
following word:e:-''The general idea implied 
in the office of minister or amha-dor for C&riet, 
wae designed to continue in the church to the 
end of time; but the special idea attached to 
the minietry, uader the word apoulea•md proph• 
eta, ended with the completion of the canon of 
scnpture." Thie eingle aeaertion of one D. D. "-••P' from the arena" all that ten thoueand 
such ae I am might say in a century. So the 
Doctor think a, for be adduces no more. Thit is 
jull the topic, too, in aubatance, on which all 
turne, and nery thing ia decided, that came up
on that "arena" which the Doctor awtpt eo 
clean. Tbie ie a buom of deatruetion, indeed! 
thia miahty, thie omnipotent aaaeniou. •Tia 
well for lou that you are an old man, and of a 
privilege ordH; for had a Jlioue youna man 
aeserted 10 roundly, we woulil han demt.nded 
the proof. But there ie no need of proof-11 
ambaeaador from the sltie• aya eo! 

But after all, the ueertiou ie a litde wandnr 
in common 11e nse, and bordera upo11 what, 
amongst JOUDlr men, ia called DOnlenee.-A 
"general idaari" continu• in the church till the 
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end of timt>, and a "special idea" died with the 
completion of the inspired can<m. This remind a 
me of a wag~ish epitaph written on the tomb of 
the materiehat and e<:eptic historian, David 
Hume. A etudont in Edinburgh ia aaid to have 
wriuen it. 

"lleneatb tblio tlr.-.lar Idea, 
VulpriJ called towb, 

Im~~:~::~~~~:'a::O.• 
So the 1enernl idea implied In ambu•dor and 
miniatu ie immonal, a.nd the special ooe i• in tho 
tomb of the apoadea! 1 yet remember the rheto
rical ftouritbea of thia tutu&IJ' when llaat beard 
him, and thie is a pretty good eample of them, 
excepting wbot pertains to his banda. 

I n dcecribing thia general idea which ia found 
in the pcr10na of modem ombaeaadors, he aaya, 
"He," to wit the idea1 "mutt have a correct 
knowledge o? theology an iLII radical principlea," 
[the bra.nchea, no matter about them,] .. ill ay.
tematie arrangement," [at Weatmineter,] "and 
the dependance of ita patta," r the lin pointa,] 
"upon each other, together witb n good know
ledge of the elaaaee of tuta on which each lead
ing idea is bottomed." He baa only to ~tudy the 
cluaea of teJtLII on which the lending ideaa of 
bio oyllem is bottomed. Tbue the DOctor aime 
at making a good textuary. 

But in futher deecribing tbia textul.l}, who on 
a sudden becomea a reneral idea., and aaaumea 
to be aD ambuaador with bia gaud knowledge of 
general ideas, bouomod on cluaee of texta, be 
Hy•1 b~ "ie employed by Christ to be hit •ient 
on earth in negotiating with the aoult of men." 
What a ieneral idea it thia! A pioua youth be
eomce a beneficiary, then 11 textuary, nnl a 
miniater or ambaeaador~hrist•o agent, negoti
ating with the eoula of men!!! A line picture! 
an important office! a high callin&! 

In finding a model for tbia plan of proced uro1 
the Doctor raneacka the bible in vain; but be 
linda in some old copy, or, may be, in the apoc
rypha, a piece of church biatory I never aaw 
before. Perhapo it is a new revelation. Aa it ia 
of rreat consequence to tho community, I shall 
therefore quote it. It ia deeigned to tell uo how 
~e primitive church got a aupply of the general 
tdeaa, called ambuaadora:-"Some one who 
appeared to be beat qualified to lead the devo
tion•, wee appointed to that office. · He dnoted 
himeelf to readini and study, that be might 
acquit bimaelf properly in that alation. Afaer 
be had acquired eufficient theoloc'cal knowledge 
end a good degree of boldneea 1n the faith, he 
waa eet a pan to the work of the minietry by the 
laying on of the banda of the preabytery." Tbia 
ia a precioue piece of ancient history, and we 
shall ever after quote it u of undoubted autho
rity, becnuse an agent of the Saviour's in nogo
ciatiog with the eoult of men in Kentucky, bae 
favoreil ue with it. 

In dividing these agente into proper claaaca, 
and in aeeigning them their portion of labor, he 
willa aome to be editon of religiotd newepopera, 
and authors, who are to be 'lualified "to defend 
the minute parte of the cbriatann eyetem." Sowe 
to be ablo "logically and mathematically to ex
plore the whole field of theory, and to cle11r off 
the heterogeneous matter cut on the truth by the 
eophittry and wickedness of men of pcrvene 
maode." Some "for parochial duties." Some 
"fo! piooeen in the wddemeaa," and a boat of 
"mtnute men on all the eaaenti11l doctrine• of the 
goapel." Tbue aro to be re11dy at a minute'• 
warninlt to put on their armor of texta, and to 
rnarcb toto tho field panoplied whh general ideu. 

:But the doctor aims at a nc.,.·plan of augmett• 
ing the number of 1be·preebyterian cleru1 from 
1080, the preeent number, to twenty thOUJand, 
in the laP.M of twenty yean. Tbeolofical 
achoola Wtll not anawer the pu~oo alow 
in their operation. He !amentathat piouoyoutha 
of respectable parenu are deterred from bttotD
ing ambueadora. "Many parenllenndi~tour· 
ag~ their piou.t aooa from preparing for an otlict 
so destitute of pecunia'1 retuma." Tbe poor, 
then, by meant of gratuttoua contributions, ore 
to be convened into agent• of Heaven; all<!~. 
wiU have every fifty memben to make one prit• 
in five yean. I t will not do, be eaye, "to lean 
to parente to acleet and educate" their 10111 lor 
ambaeaadora. Thio will produce no fuonble 
re•ulta. " There are two tbo11111nd congrepti011 
of Prubyterian• in the union. Let eacb of th,. 
educate one beneficiary in fiu yean;" or "n· 
ery fifty members by paying 2.5 cenu per molllh, 
could furnish one -.rent to negotiate for Heano, 
nery live yeera. '' ~hua, for the am aU l1llD of 
seven hundred and fifty dollaza, one am beaU« 
could be fumiahed with 1u.fticicnt "general 
ideas," bottomed on "cluaea of tern," all<! 
might become a "minute man" in all the "tt
oential doctrines of tbe gospel; and tbUJ • np
ply of one for every fiyo hundred ooule eollld be 
euily obtained, if narice were eubdued." But 
be will have those yoWlg men put under 1011t 
member of preabytery to atudy di'finity, ad 
th111 recommend• a depanure from that fragmct 
of eccleaiutical bietory which be made kDon 
to the world. 

Unleea elrorte aimilar to theee arc made, "tla• 
period ie not far remote when miuionery efl'cru 
mut be patalyaed-the very foundation of U.e 
church" (Yia. J eeus Cbriat and the apotd~~o) 
"mnet give." AI an argument to eufoau :b< 
burden of hia meeaage, lie reminda the ~· 
that he wu I he originator "of tbe plall of •n
It ruction now adopted amonget the AmoncaD 
enagee; the plan which wu at the bottom of 
the present ma11ione, and which now give• thtm 
eupport ;"and hint., modestly enou1h, that..,m• 
ban not honored ham for it, but" ban attempt· 
ed to conceal" tbia fact. If one pla n of open
lion which be bu introduced, aud of ·~•h. ht 
i1 the inYentor, baa been eo aucce~tful, II II • 
a fair and oeceeeary conclusion that tbi• pl•o.of 
augmenting the number of prieate moll be altke 
wiN and practicable, and that airnilar reeulll 
will follow itt adoption. With auch weapo!llll 
theee, the Ro'l'. Gideon Black bum, D. D. "••••P' 
the arena" of all falee doctrine, a net cameo...,. 
viction to the heana of bia hearer&. Eom&. 

..f ~ ofiM ..f..Mnl Ortkr of ~ 
No. XI. 

7b 1M E4i1Dr of 1M Chr-UtUm BqtiJI. 
W-Co. Ind. Dec:. I!, tat.S. 

D&.u Sa:-A SIJICPE deaire to Jr.no• 1M 
troth u it ·ia in Cbriat, i• the aole callll of Ill.., 
linea. I need not tell you that 1 am not a acbo
lar-tbat thcee line~ will manifest. Neitbrr do. 
I approve of tbe popular doctrine& of tbe el~~· 
or even of auch an order of m~n; but thank at !IlL 
duty to let you know that I belonJ to a cburt 
called "German Baptiett." sometime• "[)oak· 
arda;," wbou goumment i• the New T.eet~mtal 
only. They are not the aame in pnnctpl< or 
faith with thoae of the old connuion an Prnntyl
vania, Virginia, Maryland, and Ohio; but.. an ot• 
dcr that took rise frum them in Kentucky, by oo• 
Teacher, in Shelby county, about llix yrara ~o, 
amountiq DOW to a boot two thoua11d, banD~ • 
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about twenty-four teacher., and increuing fnt. 
Our views of christianity you hne exp"'aaed in 
the Christian Baptiat, vol. !d,and on the grace of 
Godt Yolume aeeond, Noe. 8 and 9; and in the 
whole eecond •olume I do not aee any thing 
to diYide ua in sentiment, though I do not 
approve of aome thilljl• in your firat and third 
•olnmeL The Calvmiata be"' generally an
athematiae the Christian Baptiat becauae it coo
de rona their metapbyaical ap.e~ulationl. I read 
your debate with McCal~a1 and abo the firat 
&Jid 1econd put of the 3d vol. of the Cbri ... 
tia.n Baptilt, and find myself edified, my viewa 
enlarfed, and my faith et"'ngthened; yet 1 wu 
utontahed, findUlf you ao great an ad•ocate for 
primitive cbrieciaruty, to hear you aay that wbat
-•er the apostle• cor6manded conatituted the 
pt'&Ctice of the fint chrietiana, and yet not notice 
the plain commandment of waehing feet, and 
thai of tbe lr.iaa of charity; and to bear you eay 
thai the practice of the apoatlee conehtuted a 
law for u., and upon thia ground contended for 
weekly commuruoo, and yet not llating that 
the night waa the time, yea, the only time, ac
cording to Christ'• iottitution and the practice of 
the apc»tlee to ob•e"e this ordinance. Though I 
am not con•ioced ol!heoeceaaity of weekly com• 
mu.nion, not eeeiogbow it could be kept ao often 
in oor back country, owing to our scattered ttate 
of living from tao to fifteen mile• apart; yet I 
tbiok that whenever it ia oburved, it ahould be 
done according to the primiti•e model. This 
much I baY~: written fur your own meditation, 
and now request you to write to me personally, 
and give me your views on trine ammeraion. 
Yon have plainly proved in your Debate that im· 
mereion waa the only baptiPl the New Testa· 
ment anthorizea; bot you hne not atated whe· 
the~ trine or aiogle immemon is the proper ac· 
tioo of baptism. In your Debate you atate that 
trine \mmenrion wu practiaed within two years 
of the livea of the apostles, and we know, ac• 
cording to Robinaon'a History, thai it waa the 
practice of the chrietiaoa, io the time ofCooatan· 
tioe, and yet ia among the Greeks. From the 
comminion to baptize, Malt. uviu. 19. I yet 
U.\nlr. it ia the proper action of baptism, and 
tbinlr. that it ebould not beperformed#anrverse
ly, but forwarde, in the moat humble manner of 
obedience, Romaoa vi. 5. l have written thia 
to let you It now my viewa: and now be$: you, in 
tbe name of Chriet, to infonn a poor, alliterate 
man, who never baa bad tbe opportunity of re· 
ctiving education, though hehu always deaired 
it, the wbole truth witli respect to thia matter. 
I wieh you to be conci1e and Yef'[ panieolar, as 
I lhall depend on what you wnte to me; and 
nery earthly ad•antage and popularity would I 
freely forego to follow the truth. I am ainctrely 
rour friend, &c. J. H. 

&ply_ iQ 1M At-e. 
Dua Bacmru-Foa auch 1 recol{lli:ae you, 

bOtwithataoding the varietiet of opintoo which 
you upreu on aome topice, on which we might 
nenr epee. But if we should not, ae not uni· 
ty of opmioo, but ooity of faith, ie the only true 
bond or chriarian onion, I will eeteem and Ion 
yon, u I do nery mao, of whatner name, who 
belieYee ~neerely that 1Nlla i• the Meniab, 
and hope• io hia alntion. And u to the eYi· 
dence of thi• belief. and hope, I know of none 
mo"' decili<re than an oofeiped obedience, 
and williogneu to •ubmit to the authority of the 
Creer King. 

Your objection to the weekly breekin~ of 
bread, if I eao eaU it an objection, equally beara 

agaioat the meeting of disclplea at all, for any 
purpose, on the fint day. For if you will allow 
that if they meet at all, there it no difficulty in
eurmouotable, in the way of attending to this, 
more than 10 any other institution of Juua. A a 
often aa they can auemble for worship oo that 
day, let them attend to all the wonhip, and 
meatie of edification, and comfort, which their 
gracious tovereigo has apj1o!nted. 

As to the time of the day or night when it 
•hould be observed, we have no commandment. 
But we have authority to attend upon thil ineti· 
tution at whatever time of the day or night we 
meet. The Lord's having inatituted it at night, 
will not oblige ua to. obae"e it at night, more 
than hie havtng first eaten the r,uaover ehould 
oblige ua first t.o eat a paeehal amb, or to ob
serve it in all tbe eame circumataoeee. We are 
alwa71 to dietinguith what ia merelr circum· 
stanual in any institution, from the tnetitution 
itself. The dieciplea at Troaa came together 
upon the fin~t day of the week to bre!lk bread; 
and the apoatle Paul commanded tbe di~eiplcs 
at Corinth "to t.erry one for another, to wait till 
all the upeeted gueeta bad arrived," which 
ohewa that it occupied ao early ae well ao an 
eeaeotiol pan of their worship. Any objection 
made to the hour of the day or night in which 
any chrietia n inatitution should be obael'\'ed ia 
founded upon the doctrine of boly times, or 
sacred hours, which are Jewish and not chri ... 
tian. Besides, it ia bad logic to draw a general 
conclusion from any panicular occurrence. We 
might u well argue that, becauee Paul im· 
mened the jailor at the dead hour of night1 ~v
ery pereon should be immersed 111 the same 
bour, aa that becauae the Lord inetituted the 
supper the night in wbieh he waa betrayed, it 
ehould be alway• observed at night. Nay, tbe 
same eon of logic would oblige ua to obsern it 
onlytbe laat night In our lives, if we could aa
certlin it, and to have no more than a dozen fel· 
low participants. We ahould, oo the same prin· 
ciple, be constrained, like the Sabbatarione, to 
reform our alma.oaes, and to decide whether it 
wae instituted at nine or twelve ocloclr. at nil(ht, 
&.c. But apoatolic precedent decidu this poant, 
and not infereo~ial reaooning. 

As to the washing of the aaiota' feet, there ia 
oo evidence that it waa a religious ordinance, 
or an act of eocial worship. Yea, there i• posi
tive evidence that it wu not. Paul in his di· 
rectiollll to Timothy, at Epheaua, teila him that 
cenaio widows were to be supported in certain 
circumstances by the church. These widowa 
were members of the church; and, a a such, 
moot have been regular atteodantl on, and par
takers of, all ita ioatitutiooe. 

Now, in d.,.eribing tbe character of thoae 
widows whicb were to be aupported by the con
gregation, Paul nye, 14lf abe hne brought up 
children, If ehe han lodged atrangera, if abe 
have waebed the ftiotl' feet, if abe have dili· 
geortr followed e•ery (OOd work." Had the 
wuhtng of the saints• teet been a l"eligioua, or 
what ia called a church or aocial ordinance, it 
would have been impoaaible for her to ban 
been in tha conJTegatton, and not to have joined 
in it. He might ae well hue aaid, If abe have 
been baptiaed, if abe b&Ye eaten the eupper, as 
to ha"e aaicl, "If abe hne washed the aainte' 
feet" bad it been a religious institution. But be 
ranks it not amon;tt aocial acta of worship, 
not amongat religion• lnstitatione, but amongst 
good worlr.e. When, then, it ia a good worll, it 
o11ght to be performed, but ocnr placed on a 
level with aeta of religious worahip. It ia a Rood 
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A mind alienated from God U. alieutecl from 

man. Tbia ie e trui8m of pea&or momentum 
in moral-, than any uiom· of Newtoa'a u in 
pbyace. Hence eYery echeme whiola hu beea 
adopted formoraloog aacl improri.ll.r dae -u1 
character of man, which hu DOt ben ba.d 
upon the a~e Ulliam, hu failed of it11 object. 
Like the univeral ~ of empyrie., or tile 
noetNoua of qaacb, they ba•e prcwed tlae dJe. 
grace of daeir author-. aacl the ilajury, if not the 
ruin, of the too creduloua recipient~~. The chr»
t ian acheme of moralisiJI&' and improYinf tlle 
world recommends itself to tlle pbiloeoeber up
on hie own principl .. ; while falM pbiloeopli:r 
ucribee efl'ectll to madeqaatecsUMO,iuad woulii 
produce reaalla regardl- of the fit-of meau, 
true pbiloeophy ~ulrea adequate cauaes, uul 
mea1111 auitallly adapted to the eade in new.
Thua the chrietian acbeme of moralj&ing aad 
felicitatinf the world i.a baaed upon the ac
tual condition of the hlllll&ll famil,, ud regarda 
enry aymptom and uhibition o tlae complex 
caoe of human 1'ilene-. But it begin• at dae 
root of the cU.order. Perfect moral health can 
be enjoyed ouly iD the temperature of perfect 
ton to God, and on the food of JMirfeot obedi. 
once to hie will. A oomfortable Clegree of tbu 
health , can be eajoyed in tlaie life oilly by a re· 
conciliation of the mind to God, which n.ce_,. 
ily produc .. beMTolence in it.t manifold exhibi· 
tiona towarcle mu. The dariati&D acheme of 
ameliorating aociety in daUt world, and litting 
man for beaTen, U. ba.d upon theee leading 
priocipleu:-

1. Tbat ltillla alia~~ated hom God thi'Oafh 
ignorance of him, and by hie wicktcl works. 
~ That daUt ignorance, alieaation, ucl tU.. 

'lrielted worlte, mnet oeceaarily enotvate in hie 
ruin, nnleee he be deUnred frOm them. 

3. That wicked work• p!'OC4tdiDJ (rom alieD-
ation of mind, aod alienation of milld proceed
ing from ignorance of the moral character of 
GOd, the true aDd rational courae or procedure 
In the deliTerance of mu from thia -.te, eom
mence• with imparting to hie mind jlllll Yiewa of 
the character of God, which, whoa apprehended, 
recoacUe the mind to God aacl a~y PJOo 
dnce philanthropy or beoO'fo!uce to maa. 0. 
theee prineiplee, which the wiee mn of daUt 
world on otber eubjeote call plill-.pbical, cloet 
the chriatian reli,;on proc.M: 

The rudimentll of chriali&Dity, or t.lte llrat 1-
IOIIa which it lmpa"~;t are comprehended in oae 
Hntence, Yia. •'God " lon.» Tbie do01 not, io 
Ita ecriptaral corme.Uone, repreeent him u ha.,. 
ing no other perfectiona, aetual or moral, but 
that of IOYI; bat it I'O}tftNJUI bm ill Ilia proce
iare to men, in the whole orip ud proc- of 
l!ae work of reeoacillation,. in tlle -•liora&ioa 
of the character and ooDctidon ol men, u ea· 
JHireminently dilplayin« belle•olace or pbil&D-

thhf'[.· the IOYe of IIllO, au Dot of indmdaale, 
which ia called "philantlaropy" in the New Te .. 
-•nt. Tb- l}'lltemt ol reJicioa wbicla bellin 
and ttrmlaate iu one priaciplo, Yia. that <10d 
lOftl only - .. tiotl or a few indi'ridaalt of all 
aaaiona u men, clinet l!ae cbrieciaA reliJion of 
Ood'a m- of leCO~ hWD&II beUip to 
m-etr. On thia principle It bec:o- eqaally 
•naftiliJI&' to the few who are IOY..t u eiJmera, 
u It Ooel to tbe many who are aot IOYed u aio
-. For no m-are adaptlld to raCODCile the 
lllind of mu to Oocl but eaoh u ubibit hie bt
anoleDCe to men iad.iecriminately. 8o loll{ u 
tbe cli'riae beae'l'oleace ie ~Dttcl u walla· 
oat.,~~.-. object,.. • _, • ..,.., 

h-- beinr, raeitber t&o. who ere --.rueecl 
In it, nor 1bciee who are left oat of it, cao 4eme 
one ray of hope from all l!ae preacher C&ll •1 
ab0111 it, uatil they clilaconr -etlling in tJaem. 
eel•ee wbich wuranta an opinion tUt tJaey may 
be amonpt tlae epecial otijecta of it. Hence 
their piety oriJi .. tea from a reliaifta altiahaee 
whicb entera 111to all tlleir tllouglat11 ud ~ 
eiou on the aabjeet of tile fayor of God! 

All the terrora of tlte Lord cannot prod .... toYe 
iD aay crntare ~lieuttcl n- him, elM th
eYil epirit.t wllicb kept aot tlleir lint elltate woaW 
lonl' eince haYO beea recoaciled to him. Nota.. 
iq bat the e:r.hibili011 of IOYe can deet:roy eami
ty. Heoee, in the word of reconciliation, wbicb 
the apoetlea aanouced, the .-& emphatic HD
tenee ia, "0041 eo IOTOd dae world that be P•• 
hi• only begottea Soa, tJaat whoeoner belin-ee 
Oil him may llOt pecieb, b at enjoy ete111al life." 
They neYer told any coqrep11on that God toyed 
a world which aobocly kaew uy thiDg abou1; 
that he lovecl a few !len and liere; and who 
wae or wu not one of tlaeee, aobocly c:o.ld tell. 
Socb a repreeentalioo of God'• eleccio.n, or pv· 
pow, u oot worthy of the aame of ppel or 
"aoocl aewa to all people," or indeed to a~~y peo
pfe. But of daUt atal•· 

To brUle men to lon God ucl -&BOelter, w 
the high end of the ebrietian religioa. Tbia ie 
happineee. The bppi-ofhenen ia tha bapo 
piacea of perfect lon. The int.elligesat ehriaciaa 
expects to be iatroduced iato a ltOCi.ety of dae 
mOll& refiaed ud ualtecl intelligeacea, wlaoee kn-e 
to each other will be incapable of aliJ1DeDtatioa. 
Heii>C8 the eteadard of chtittiaa perfecti.oa it 
rra"uated bylO'I'e to tbe bretbteD-e..Dd J- iA 
eo far u we laan prosr_. ia tile culU'f'acioa 
or complacent af'ection ud bennolene~ • fer 
have we obtained a t-e for the 80eiety of the 
and. 

One leading deorip of the inetit1rtioa cU}ed 
the church, wu to gin it11 membe• a ta.8te for 
the IIOeiety of beana ; for tile fact ill. l>at •wry 
few have any tu«e for each a -iety, a..t f« 
eoch enterWrune nte .. the intelligent aod pa
fect cbriltian pante after, ia the 11pper w0d4. 
Many clarietiana tlllk a rood deal a!IOIU h•na; 
bat from their taete, u it uhibite ic.lf, tJMy 
woald like, it ia true, to be ia the palace of l.lle 
Great Ki.ag, bat tlaey would ratJaer be iD tile 
kitchen amoiiJ8C the aefT&Dca, tlau am.idllt u 
attead&Dtll that wait apon hill royal penoa. 
They think more11poa being eafe thea 1ll">D t1ae 
h.igb enjoymeDta, and tallt more 011 -~ l.lle 
buming lake tbiUI on all tile rational debgbtu of 
para aiid euked apiritt before dae tlaJocM of the 
Almiglaty. 

Men bn -4e maDY attempts. to ,_ 
good will amoapt a few-whom natve, uat--, 
eolema pledae., climate or -nuy had 1Uiite4. 
But th- .,. poer anberitatOI for the ~ 
aclaeme of ~tion deYietcl and pllbliae.t by 
tile Almighry. ~ery tie hu t.e.n l.lokea • 
wora oat, which mea ban deTieed u a qMQ. 
tate for tbe tin of enligtatened darieti&A afl"eesMD.. 
But what eonaideratioa can unite me11 iu the,.. 
real dteetioa. .. the manifold corcl• or tJae dllie
tian religion; 

Te the tiu of aatan-, to all the boeda tllas 
draw the bean of mu to man, chrietiuity acllla 
couideratlooa infinitely more OlldeariDf. The 
oa. faith, tJae one hope, the one Spirit, &Jae -
Lord, opeD a oew world of rela&ion~bipe. ~ 
tiau are uitad by dae bigbeet,etroogMt, IIIOW.-t 
tiu that haman reuon know•: eacli of wbiela iu 
etro111er than cleatb, more triampbant dlaa tba 
P'"•· That we ara red-eel by tile -
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~!oocl, boarlat by lise ame 1Mcl, puri4od bltlle 
-• Spiria, em brand ia tile llallla Jon o llae 
Fadur; daat we are 1e 1M joiat putieipua. of 
cae ame ,toriou renrnctioap Oo-llein ol the 
-e immonality1 aacl joiat alllleri1e111 of IIIIo 
a me uiampllaat kiapom : that we are to be 
f•llow ~ at the naarriace eapper of llae 
LAmb, to attoacl ~. fllaeral of aatue, aad to be 
f•llow eilisau wi~ all tlke poue and exalted ia
ttlligucu ia tho ni'fOne ill olla earaptuecl 
~roag foruer, are coallideratiou, If realised., 
which ougha, oae would tlt.iak., to twocluce hlll 
- fecliag 10warda all tile It-hOld of fa.itls., 
~ aU di.cord, conr all eiefecta, ueice all 
IYIDP•Illies, aad elicit all brotlaerty lcnoe. 

Tbie ie that fouotaie, the trtr .. me ol wllich an 
p11ro ~aoraUty. The& formal, etifl; foroed., mo
thaa.ical, aoa lepl morality which appeare do
laebed from tbeee pri.Dciplu, wbiclt ,rowe fi"'OII 
aaotlaer tool, i• like the wild olin M fonet 
papa, wbicb, while tlt!UbitiD• tome of the ep
peanuacu, ~ llOttlloee ftlaable propeniea, 
oa accQDDt of wbicb, we appreciate thOM cuhi· 
tatod by IUD. 

We are eorry to be.,. to remark, the& then 
appeaat to be • rea& fallillf oft from llae lltOraJi. 
ty of tbe cbn.tiau nli,toa, u well •• from tbe 
UleieDt order of tbiq~ in tlle cbriRiu commu• 
lliti-. Tbi• i• ia e meuare to be trued to llae 
aew boade of uaiou wbicb ll&Ya lleea adopted 
i~ 4illiltent raligiou COIIIIIUI.aitiee,ucl to attach· 
iJ• ao udae imponaace to tlae little ,.ny llbib
~t.Jta, wlaicb. ia eome -ieciee, baoOme a& 
eaca die madaM of botla nliJioa ud moralit7. 
1'~ ue cl-atory relll&l'bt ud intaocled ae 
prefaCOJJ to a •riee of -Y• on ohrilltiu mo
talicy. la the couree of wbicb we are appnt
beui<re that we llaaU 6ad ena amoap& ebri• 
ti&Da of dao piNOn& day, &laat the a1aadanl of 
cbriaCiaa aliralitJ ia maaJ de,_ lower than 
... tapc*Oiic. EDnoa. 

T .. foil~ leuer ia from tha pea of ou of 
tlae ~DC* iatollijea&, piou, and wOnhy bisbope 
iD ViJ'Iiuia; wi!Oee •&ad.iaa in llaelaaraeclworlcl 
obtained for laim tbe lloDOrvy d'l"" of D. D. 
aaei •ho:J;IJ ud inlell!Jeuce refiiNd the 
Iitle .. a of popety. Beliniq thia Jeuer 
10 be of impanuce to Jllyael(, uei to tbe nli,P. 
ou oo-u.ity at a.,.., lller$laJ it before tie 
public with IDJ naaarb in replJ to ~e ame. 

hC. B. 
Ki.Dg &.Qaeaa Co. Va. Dec. 6, 1816. 

Bt'OIMr c-,teU, 
l>&.a.A 8m-A- to my prollliJe to JOil 

(uui I may •1 to God aleo) I oommeaee a let. 
In of c:on..,oa.teuce willa JOII.-You pnecb
i.ae aJJIQII&' u reminded me of Apolloe wlao eli• 
play~ u we moder118 ay, pat taltllta, or, u 
lhe aeriptue aaya, "wu u eloquent man, a.ad 
aigh&J' iD tlae acript-." ApOlloe, howe•er, 
tri&b 11111 Ja.ia elO<iUDCe ud mipt iA llae tcriP:' 
tu., nblllitt.ad to be caupt llae way of GOcl 
11>1m1 '-erfec:tly, ....t tbas too. b7a meclwlio aDil 
lais ""'fe. After tltilt u helpec tlaoee -b wllo 
Md beli .. ed tlamlp poe. ., I, thOIIJ!a iJa. 
C.rior • Aqwila, 4e. auemp& a r.formauoa ill 
priDCipla of oue, Dot oDly eloquent ud mi•laty 
.. the acriptuee, but deepiJ rearuet~ iD aU llae 
triaclom of the Gnau Ud ao- So far 
u I -.a jade• bf you wriaap and pnachillf, 
fOia uw -bewuially a 8uclemuiall or BalU. 
lliaa. I lr..Dow ro• clifJ'er from tlaem in aome 
poiata, ba.t iuealietaacayo.aoccupyllaeirplllld. 
Mow I am DO& aboot to fall oat with them u 
berecic:. of llaa black eon. I tbiDk &hoT ban 
laaAJ eac.Ueut tbiDp amoaa tlaa~~~t &laiql I 

woald atMJy - aare pnmlleut &mODIJ ua. But 
Ia eome ~~~~ cbey an far from pun cbri .. 
tiaa.ity. Fer..__ i• cenaial7 a cllri.aciaa 
lft:Cie, llronily f'leOOIIlllleaded. both bf precept 
md eJWDpl.e, ia tbe word of God. It 1a au im· 
ponaut brucla of daaricy, without whicb know· 
ledr ia Jlothia., aad the eloquence of urel• 
DOtbiag mon thara a tiukliDf cymbal. WitliOill 
cbN&ian fotbearaace, 110 church fellowabip C&D 
be lllaiJitaiaed 1 u leu&, eo I dlillll. Tbe Hal· 
ciuiua, I am penuaded, an gr .. tly deficient 
01a thi• ileaL I do DOl ay taeyare wlaollywilla
olll forb-e, blll tlaey limit i~a uerciso 10 
too narrow boudll. Ill aU cllW'Cb deciaiou, 
aay lheyt llae,. m- be au uoaa.imily, all muat 
think ali••· a ..... ., dellirable tbia may be, it 
ia lmrc-lble-caon will dilfer ia opioiona bo
aaetly; b.ellCe, 11111- allowance be made for 
iporaace, for llamora, a.ad enn for obltinacy, 
there will be little ~~ or, bowenr, peace 
cu110t nbaiat lODf. Tbe eli'ODJ m- bear 
llae blll'llau of llae weak, a.ad aot pi- llaem
Mlna. I raama tbie one - out of mauy 
in wlaicla tlaay 11M too lillie forbearance. You 
will aek, are cla ... e 110 li.mia. 7 Doubt!- tile 
_. epoetlo whet in oa. plaC41 .. ,..., " I pleue 
all mea in all thiap," in uo~er .. ,., "do I 
Melt to pi- meD!" The -Dee of llae ,ce
pe! •- be maintained at the expeiiN of enn 
life i ... lf, ud to do this 1110re eft'octaally, we 
muat uo forbearaDce in m.iaor thiage. O.at.le
DOM of apiril baeomee a Ml'f'llllt of the Lord, 
a.ad ellpeCi.ally toW'UIIa lla- who oppoee truth 
u baiag tlle - lilaely to brinJ them to npeD
&aDce. ""Bat amcnaa the Bal.luiau (jadciaa from 
writinp) a 1eatJe epirit is raraly to lie foand. 
Hanla ud bata.r earc&~~~~a are the waapoaa with 
which they liabt their oppoaeate. Tbie too I 
am the 111 ... 41i•POIIed to llaiak appliee to them 
u a eec1, b- I ban known eome of their 
,.ny who hue appeared, iD p_rinte con•eraa
tioD, to be mild Ud rend• iDcleed, and 8't'el')' 
W&J pleuaac; but wl&aa broaalat ooc in W'riliDIJ 
or pu\lic epeaklna, -med 10 llan uothor kina 
of temper. If yoll will bear witb me, I wiU 
~ that Ibis Neild to be tlae - willa tlaa 
eclitM of the Cbriati.an Baptilll. At a mac, iD 
printe circlee, m.ild, pleae&~~&, and aHectioute; 
u a writer, nJid ud acirical, beyond all the 
booade of acrie!lll•_ allowaaca. I hue taken 
the CbJiJitlaD .liap!Ut DOW from ia. beginuiDIJ9 
i. e. I ban read Claem from their lim pabllca,. 
&loa, and my opiDi.on bu been 11DifonDly the 
aame.-Tbi,althoqla N.Uible aad eclited willa 
ability, it llu beeD delicieut in a ""7. important 
point, c N11111 ~ lfliril. It willaot do co 
ay &hen are hard ayinp to be fowad in the ecrip
torea. Trae; but that 11 far from being llae ae
tdlal 1euor of llaem. Tb- bani upre-.iou 
.,. to be foiUici Ollly at the eiiAI of loa a forbear
aaee, and tbea th.!J an DOl ooatrary 10 the epirit 
of olariatiaaity. Tlt.ie, may lay, is the moat .. 
riou objectioa to llae DetHt.te oa BaJitism. Tile 
book ubibita b~ ia amoet lucid polo&, •nf· 
Scient, I llhoald thiall, to COA'I'inca enry Paiclo 
bapti« the& ma7 e<rer read it. But the bitcerne• 
of tbe ea:preeRon oainnally bli.ade their m.iDde 
willa .-utmeDt ao u 10 11op up the entruc• to 
trath. Y oil will •Y it we• but a retort to more 
bitter tb.iDp from llae other aide. I aaawer, 
truth recrcDrte ao ncb defence. Hence the per
-tioae of enry age hue bMD ou tho llide of 
error. Bv.c tralla, ltoly tnltil, willa Geld ou Ita 
lli.de, nquirM ao IUcll •11f1110d. 'Tia a teiiAlar 
plaat tb&t clwUidl .. oader aucla roaah culture. 
So much for forbearaace, rutteD .... &c. Your 
opia.ioae oo aome other powa ..., 1 tbiuk, daa-

. ,.., 
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imental religion in its common acceptation, de
nying tlul exiatenco of gifu1 in the preaem day! 
commonly belie~ed to exist among all spiritua 
christians, such aa pre.aehing, &.o. Some other 
of your opiniono, though tr-ue, are pushed to ez· 
tremes., such as those upon ~he use of creede, 
confessions, &.c. &.c. Your.v1ewe of mtmatenal 
aupport, direeted ageinot abuaea on that head, 
would be useful; but leTelled against all support 
to ministers (unle1111 by way of &lou) ie eo palpa.
bly contrary to scripture and common justice, 
that I persuade myself ~hilt there must be eome 
miaunaentanding. In •hort, lour views ere 
generally so .connary to those o the Baptists in 
general, that \fa pany waa to go fully 1mo the 
prnctiee of your principles, I should say a new 
·eeet had eprung up, radically different from the 
bnptiota as they now are. But I havo almost 
gotten through my paper with finding fault, an 
article tOO. that I have not heretofore dealt 
much in. Shall I close by telling you that we 
all feel much interest in your welfare pei'IIOnally, 
that your mild and eociablc manncre, &c. pro
cured among us not respect only, but brotherly 
IO't'e and christian affection, and that much of 
your preaching wu admired for its eloquence 
and excellency, and that if you would dwell 
upon theac great pointe chiefly, ouch ae faith1 
hope, charity, &c. you would be viewed by us 
118 having a !pecial command from Him whom 
we hope you love, to feed hie lamba and his 
sheep. By way of npology for you, and a small 
complimen1 to our folks, I wu really atruck 

• while you were among us, th11t the acnmonious 
treatment that you had received from othere bad 
puebod you to eertain eeveritiea and aingulari
ties, which, if you dwelt amOllg us, you would 
relinquish. Thie<Jetter is designed ae ajrivate 
eorreeJ)ondence, but -if any good shoul arise 
from ita publication, I should have no objection, 
provided it came out wholly. 

Youra affectionately, R. B. S. 
f. s.-1 was writing this, from fil'lt to Jut, 

two or three weeks. I yesterday got your De
cember C. B. with which I 11m much pleaaed. 

Rql!J. 
Vur DE.u Sra :-BuKo very sensible that 

•undry items in your letter lTC rnRUera of gener
al importance, 11nd of general interest, after due 
deliberari&n on i111 contentB, I considered it my 
duty to l11y it before the public. And bad it not 
been that you wished, in case of ita publication, 
that it &t.ould wholly appear, I would have 
suppressed certain compbmentllty expres•ion~~o 
w htch, however kind the motives whick dietated 
them, are more flattering Oil your pan, than de
serving on mine. The benevotent christian 
epirit whieh oppeua in every eentenco1 wkilo it 
explains and seasons your commendations, gives 
weight and emphasis to your censures. Tlte 
latter, however, are those in which I am mott 
concerned, and in which most will agree in opin
ion wilh you. T o m)'self, indeed, I hoy are tb.e 
more acceptable; hntng long since learned that 
the rebukes of a friend are faithful, while the 
k-iuea of an enemy are deceitful. 

I have no design to ple11d not guilty to the 
wtJo~o of your . correct iono, nor to eay 1h1U I do 
not nee4 aome of your reproofs and admonitions; 
but I baNe some explanations to offer, and mis
underataadinj~e-to conect, whicb., I believe, will 
be ae acc~>ptable to you, as they ore neceasary 
•or tho eake of otllere. 

To pay clue regard to.Jhe aundry item• in your 

t cui jud'ge by your' writings and' preaching, 
you are aubotanually a Sandemanian, or tlahla 
nian." This ia substantially a.tlirmed of me by 
many who have never seen nor read one volume 
of lhe writing• of Sande man or Ho>ld&nc: and 
with tho majority it has great weight, who at· 
tach to these names something as heretical and 
damnable as tbe Ieneta of Cerinthu! and the Ni· 
cola.itana. I have not myself ever read all the 
worke of thoae men, but I have read more of 
them than I approve, aod mote of them than 
they who impute to me tlteiropiniona, a1 heresy. 
I was eome fourteen yeara ago a great admirer 
of the works of John Newton, I read them with 
greet delight, and I etill love tho author and ad• 
mire many of his eentimenta. He was not a 
ata11ncb Episcopalian, though he died ill that 
connuion. In an apology to a friend for hio d.,_ 
parture from the tenets of that sect in some in· 
stances, be said," Whenever be fouud a preu,r 
feather in any bird, be endeavored to attach 1t 
to his own plumage, and although he had be
come a very opeokled bird, so much eo tbat ao 
one of any one apeciea would altogether own 
him aa belongiDjf totbem,he ftattered himeelfthat 
he was the pret11est bird among them." From that 
day to the present I have been looking for pretty 
fcntlhere, and I bne become more epcclded thaa 
Newton of Olney; but whether I have u good a 
taste in the selection, must be decided by con· 
noiaseura in ornithology. 

ConeeminJSaodeman and Haldane, bow they 
can be aoaoc1atcd under one speciee, is to me a 
matter of surprise. The former a Paido-Baptill9 
tbe latter a Baptist; the former a~ keen, as sharp, 
aR ~enaorioue, ae ac.rimonioua a a J u•enal; the 
latter as mild, as cbari~3ble, ae condescending aa 
any man tbie age hae produced. As authors I 
know them well. The one ia like the mouotain
atorm that roars among the cliffs; the other like 
the balmy 11ephyre tbat breaths upon banka of 
violets. That their views were the same on 
some poin~at is aa true u that Lutber, Cahiu, 
and Wesley agreed in many point&. 

I was once much puzzled on the subject of 
Harvey's DioJo~uee, I mean hia Theron and Aop&• 
sio. I appropnated one winter eeaeon for eum
ini~g tbie subjut. I aaaembled all the leading 
wtllet11 of thu clny on theae subjects. I laid bo
fore me Robert Sandcman, Harvey, Marshall, 
Bellamy, Glaes, Cudworth, and others of minor 
farn~ in this eontrov~ray._ . I not only read, bat 
.studiled and wrote otfm Immature the1rrespective 
views. I had Palll and Peter, Jamea ana John, 
o!' the same table: I took nothing upon trust. l 
dtd uot care for the authority, reputation, or 
standing of one of the ayatema a grain of sand. 
I never weighed the consequences of embracing 
.any one of the ayetcma aa affecting my standing 
or repuration in the world. Truth (not who 
eaya ao) was my eole object. I found much en· 
tenainment in the i11vestigatio.u. And I will not 
blush, aor do I fear to aay, that, in this contro
vcr~y, Sandeman waa like a giant among 
dwe.rfa. He was like Sampson with the gatea 
and p011t.s of Gaza on his abouldera. I was the 
moat prejudiced againat him, and the most in 
favor of Harvey, when I comQleneed tbie coune 
of readin&. Yet I now believe I Rat nol one of 
them was exactly~ on tile track of the apostles. 
I ha.ve also read F.uller'a Strict urea on Sandema
niaoism, which I &uJ!poae to be the medium of 
moat of the ~nformat1on poaeesaed on that sub
ject in this .countr,r. Tllia is tbe poorest per
formance Andrew Faller ever gave to the world. 
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I ban not read it for a long time: it ia on the 
lhelves of my library, but I will not at thie lime 
bruab the duet oft' it. If I remember right, he 
concedea every thing ia the liret two or threo 
p.fet!, which ho eeaauree ia the re~t of bia work, 
esee{'t it be the epirit ol the ayatem. And the 
faet •• (which, indeed, be indirectly aci.nowl· 
ecla:ea) thai Andrew Fuller wu indebted more 
to lobo Gl ... and R.oben Sa ode man, than to uy 
two men in Britain, for the ~ pan of hie 1'iewa 
-1 will not bare pe.oae to inquire whether he 
wrote thoee etricturee to MYo himaelf from the 
obloquy of being called a S.ndemanian, • aome 
conjecture, or whether he wrote them to gin a 
blow to Archibald M1Lean, of Edinburgh, who 
ll&d drinn him from the arena eome yeare be
fore: but I willaay it i• a very poor production, 
and prov .. Pothiag that either R.oben Saademao 
or Archibald M•.Lea.u felt any eoiiUrn in op-

~~· my dear eir, while I am pretty well 
acquainted with all thie controvereyt Iince John 
Glue wu e:.rcommllllicated by the bigb church 
of Scotland, for preachiDJ thac Cbriat•a kingdom 
ia Dot of thia world, which ia now more than a 
century ago; end while I acknowledge myaelf 
a debtor to GJ..., Saademaa, Harvey, Cu.dwonb, 
Faller, and M•Leaa; aa much aa to Lu.tber, Cal· 
riD, and John We.!ey; I candidly and uaequ.iv· 
ocaUy avow, that I do DOt believe that uy one 
of them bad clear and conllietent Yiew• of the 
Cbriatian religion •• a whole. Some of them, 
no doubt, bad clear and c.orreet •iewa of eome 
of ic. tn&!U, ll!IYt of !U&aJ of them, but tbey 
were impeded i.D their i.Dquuiea by a !alee philo
eopby and metapbytriea, which feuared their 
ow11 uaderetaadtag ia eome of the plainut 
tbiup. For iDIIance, with the exception of Ful
lerud M'Leaa1 tbey aU contended for the popiah 
rite of baby ~pti1ra or lpriaklin~. Aa to James 
Halda.ae, I am 1- indebted to htm thao to m0011 
of the others. I wu m11da prejudiced asain.t 
hi.t Yiewa and proceediaga when .io Scotland, 
owiaz to my coonexioo with thoee who were 
eapged ia a coatroYeray with bia brother Rob
en, a:Dd againet the ~atem in ceoeral. I b&Ye1 a nee my arrival ia tbta country 1 read some two 
or three piecea from hie pen :-one ia fnor of 
infant baptiam, and one .aga.iofl it, and aome 
othere I do not reeollecL I baYO beard a great 
deal of him and hi• brother R.oben, from mem· 
ben of their coonezioo, wbo baYe emigreced to 
t~ oountry; and while I do not behne that 
there line upon the earth a more aodly, piou.e, 
primitive, cbri11ian1 than Jam•• Haldane of EdiD
burgh 1 and few, it any, more generally inteUi· 
rent in the cbriatiaa acripture, you espreu my 
•iewa of that ayatem generally. Beia& poeeee
ud of a ..ery large .. tete, and connected 
by marriage with eome of tho moat illuatrioua 
familiea of Nonh Britain; tbeae two broth en, 
upecially the elder, bad much in their power. 
From the beat information I haYO pthered, 
Robe" Haldane baa upended aometbiag like 
four hundred tboUIIIIld dollan, in wb&t be deemed 
to be the caue oftbe Redeemer; and, ao doubt, 
will b&Ye hia reward. He now eeea, and ac
luaowledra, tb&t much of thi• money, though 
beDOYoleotly appropriated, waa miMp{'lied-He 
bad, at one time, a gTeat notion for tratninJ poor 
and pioua yooog men for" the goepel mintatry," 
and I think, ia a few yean be !lad liome fifty or 
euur educated, boarded, and equipped for the 
field, at bia own upell88. Mauy of thoee, with· 
out the apirit of their muter, became juat aoch 
llpirited men aa yon deacribe. Some of them, 
too, ozneUeot men, eaaaht the 11pirit of Robert 

Sandemaa, and. became fierce n lioae in the 
garb of lamba, Hyper-Cal•iniats, Separatiate, 
with whom "tenth or ten thouMadtb broke the 
chain alike." No matter if an agreement ex· 
iated in nine hundred and ninety-nine opiniona, 
if In the thoaandth there wu a difference, tbe 
ch&in was Nvered, and they were to one another 
u heathen mea and pnblicana. 

While I thue ac.koowledge myaelf a debtor to 
tboee poraoaa, I moat .. l, that the debt, ia m01t 
inetancea, ia a •ery ama I one. I am indebted, 
upon tho whole, u mu.cb to their errore u to 
their Yirruea, Cor theao ha ... been to me u bea
cons to the mariner, who mirbt otherwiae have 
run upon the roclte and aboala. And, although 
it ia a c.teobr«ia to My, that a Milor i• indebted 
to thoae who h&Ye fallen upou rock.., oa which 
he milrht han been wrecked, bad not othere 
before blm been unfortunate in thia way; yet, I 
11\uet acltnowled~re, tll&t the !&"eat amount of 
my debte ia of tbte ltind1 tbou,b, to aome inatan• 
cea, I have been editieel and tnatructed by their 
laborl. 

For the laat teo yeare I ban not looked into 
the- worlr.a of any of tbeao mea; and have I oat 
the tatte which I once bad for coatroyenial read· 
ing of tbm eon. And during tbie period my 
inqu.iriee into the cbriatian religion have been 
aim- excluti'l'ely confined tu the holy ecrip
turea. And I can auure you that the acriptarea1 
when made their own interpreter, and occompa• 
aied with earneet deairee to the author of the1e 
writinga, b&Ye become, to me, a book entirely 
o~w, amla111iko wbat thty wore wbeo read •otl 
coneulted aa a book. of refereac.-1 call no man 
maaer upon the earth; aod although my own 
father baa been a diligent etudeat, and teacher 
of tho chri"'iea religion aiace bia youth; ond1 
in my opinion, underetaada thia book u well ae 
any pereon wiab whom 1 am acquainted, yet 
there ie no man with whom I have debated . . 
more, and reaeoaed more, on alleubjecta of thia 
kind, than h-1 have been 10 long diecipliaed 
ia the achool of free inqu.iry, that, if I know my 
own mind, theTe i• not a men upon the eanh 
whOM authority can influence me, any fanbei 
than be comea with the authority of evidence1 
reaeon1 and truth. To anin at tbie state or 
mind 11 the reauh of many experimenta and 
efl'one; and to me hat been arduoua beyond 
expreeeion. I have oaclenored to read the 
acriptureua though no one had read them before 
me; and I am 11 mach on my guard apiuat 
readio' them to-day, through the medium of my 
own newa yeeterday, or a week ago, ae I am 
againat boiag influenced by any foreign name, 
authority, or eyetem, whatever. 

You ny that "tboee people han many eltcel
Jent tbinga among them-tbinga you would glad· 
ly see among ue." So 1ay 1. You think "they 
are nry defective in forbearance." This may 
beatill truefor anything I know; but(lne thing 
I do know, that teYerel c.ongreptioa• in thie 
coonexion are far more "forbearing" than the 
Baptieta in VIrginia; for eenral of them tecein 
unbaptized pe1'110DIIO the Lord•• table, oa the 
pund of forbearance. Tho congregation in 
Ediabul'f!b in oonnezion with Jamee Haldane, 
and tbat1D Tnbermore ia conaexion with Alex· 
ander Caraoa, two of tbe moat prominent con
grertiona in tbe connuion,doactoally diapenee 
wit baptiam on the pund of "forbearance." 
1 beline there are 101ne otben who carry " for
bearance" thue far. Tbeee people have bee11 
much alandered at home and abroad by an 
intereeted priutbood, and I do know that many 
thiaga reponed ef them In thia coantry an falae, 
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They AY that whea a Pai~~ fiT .. eri
dence that he ia a ebrieli•~~t ud c:uDO( be c:oD
Tinced that infaat baptiam ta a h1llllan tradition, 
be ougbc 10 bo received iluo a ehriatiu eo~e
pcion u a brother, if he d..u.. it, irreapectin 
of tbie weaknea. They were oace men teaa
eioua of their peculiar Tie we chao • pl'M811J. 

But on the eubject of forb.ua~e I hue to 
remark dw there ia no J'M'ermiappUcatioo of 
a word In O'Ur laaaua~e that I know of, thu of 
thia oae. In "rict propriety it doe• DOC apply at 
al110 the nbjecl in relation to which it Ia com
monly ueed. No mu can be aid 10 forbear 
with aaother, ezeept in each - u be bu 
done him an iujwy. Now when chriatiana dit"er 
in opinion upon aoyubject, 'llDle• it eaa be 
made appear that the opiniou of A. ia injuriou 
10 B. cbe latter cannot forbear with the former. 
There ie no room nor oeeuico for forbearaace; 
for B. ia Dot injured by the opinion of A . To 
ny that chrieuazta mltat enrciae forbearuee 
with oae auother beeaue of diB"ereDU of opiu
ion, ie edmittiu' that they have a right 10 oonai· 
der them.eelTncujured. or that oue ebriaciaa bee 
a rillht to eoolider bimlelf iaj1Ued beoaue 
anotlier dill'en iu opinion from him. It Ia pre
ciaely the Ame miat&ke which ia committed by 
choee who uk the ciTil autboritiet to tolerate all 
or any relitiou• opiniou. The mere uking for 
10leration recOJrUisee a right which uo eiTil so.,.. 
emmeot ~-a, aod eatebliabea a priocaple 
of celami10ua conaequeocee, fia. that opinioa. 
conti"IJ'T to the majority, or the national creed. 
are a public injury, winch it il io the power of 
11ovemment to pdaiah or tolerete, eeoordili& to 
their iotelli~teoce and forbearenco. Ci•il rulore 
laavo no right to IOierate or punilh moD on eo
count of tbeir opillio111 in mutere of religion. 
Neither baye chnatiana a right to coodemn iheir 
brethren for dill'erencel of opinion, uor enn to 
tellr. of forbearing witb one another in mettere 
of opinion. The 10ripturea 8p8&k of the for· 
beannce of God, and teach tbat cbriltiana in 
certain cue• abonld forbear with one another in 
eue• of injnry •uateined; but uenr, tbel I ean 
1ee, on account of mattere of opinion. A per
eon might u well be aaid 10 forbear witb hi• 
natural brother becauae be waa only ten yean 
pld, or fife feel hip, or becau,e be had grey 
eye•; u to forbear with hi• chrilllian brother 
becauee be dill'ered from him in aome opinioue. 
I know that we all uee the term forbearance in 
a very unwarrantable ••nee, ud that it ia difficult 
10 fiJid a term CYery way appropriate 10 I)Ommu
nicele correec icleaa on thie 1ubject. To bear 
with, or allow a brother to exerciM bie own 
judpent, is no doubt ell thu you intend J>y the 
term, aod this i• certainly iucnlcated in the 
apo"olic writinge. And I am willing to carry 
tliit principle to ita great .. t poeaible extent; 
Jhougb, u you ~ay, there il aod mltat be a atop
pin& place. So long a• aoy man, woman, or 
ch ild, dec:laroe hie confidence in Joeue of Nua· 
reth u God•• own Son, that he wu delinred for 
our offencea, and raiaed again for our jueti6c:a
tion; or, in other word a, that Jeaue it tbe Meui
ah, the Saviour of men; and eo long u he ex
hibita a williogue• to obey him iu all thin,. 
aceordin~ co liiJ lr.nowledce, eo long will I 
recein bun u a chrittian brothllr ud treat him 
eiiiUch. . . 

What you •r of the" C4rilliGft /hp4Ul," u 
being delicient tn one important point, "a New 
T .. tament tpirit," nut merit• my attention.
Thi• may be true; and I am thankful to you for 
your kind romarke upon tbie topic. One thi nr, 
bowever, I eaa aay, the& I am oo11110ioue of tbe 

• 

-t boneYolent iDtelllioDI and liDd feelia,.to
wud• tbe pe- of thoee nry IIICD OD •IMile 
eou.d uet aiiAi JDeU1Uel I han u imad•orttd .na 
the -t aprarent e.,.erity. But 1 willJMt ay 
that what ban written eabibite lhiupirilro 
the ~ ednlllaJe· I can, I aelr.nowledr, .ritk 
the u!IDOII pod D&ture ud beDetOitDCe, •T 
and write many thinp chat mayap~ar, ud IHt 
to~,. do appear, to be dielattd by a •e!J 
di6eroa1 ll('irit. 1 know that what you •1 of Ike 
pnenl epnit of the New TeetUlellt it U'Cit; ht 
there ie one thing oe whicb I ban tboq\11 
good cleal, which 1 think -•pe• me obeemtiGI 
of meny1 riL tb.at if the epoetlea wen oa eri 
now, enG wcreiO wrhe upon the p,_ttllll4vl 
lhiop in chi'Uitendom, their wriiiDp w011W ap
pear to h. very di6erenl iu epirit from thole 
which they wrote wheu finll ncl&riuf God'~ 
phi lanthropy in the Jift of bia Son. They thea 
epoJLe and wrote in the full~pirit of thil btatfto 
lenee. But wilen a defection began 10 'l'l"'f• 
and apoetaey began 10 ebew ita face, ae apoellt 
bern 10 "ebaage hill Yoice," aad to e.dort olh
el'll to carry on ill ltOOd WC'I'.f.rt again~~ moee • 
dncilljf epirite, ana to r.prove, relna~e, n4 tllat 
wit:h ebarpne• 100. Judgini from wbll lk17 
aid when falae teacbere l>ep~~to ap~, bolk 
of them and to other~ CODCCrlling tbem, l&JD o! 
the opinioo that the ame 1pirit of ~Dt•.al
whicb appeara in their public aaa1111c:iall011. of 
the ~1, would l .. d tlaem DOW toepeak 111 
etyle aimilar to the& ill which the epirde of JU. 
and the eeeond epiltle of Peter wu writ~ta.
Theee thinp I do not adnoee u ell ue•lar 
my•lf in all r.peeta, for I bow th11 ~ew will 
appreh011d tlaat the "Cbrilltian Baptiat~ " ~· 
teD in the 1pirit ia wbicla I am eoDIICH>!'.' '·"' 
But ltbink chat the New Teetameat tpmt "a 
epiril of meekaeta, of mild~ of bePnoleoce, 
and of decided boetility to all ud enry eorrap
tioD of the soepel. The ph,..tciall ia 1101 1.
beDe'folent when, u a lll!(eDDt he ampulltet a 
limb, than whea be aclmit111tere 111 uOd~--:" 
Y et there would be a mallife~~t diferuce 11 PI 
~pilit aad temper in the judpeat of a~ 
wbo did not eoter ioto hil new• aod ~~~ 
lh- two actiona. There il one fact w~a""' 
not be out of pla.ee 10 ate 11 here. It i.l WI,.. 
Tllore are many10piu wbicla wenld !eel •tkt 
eahibition of what would appear iD lhe f~ 
NDN, ud in your own Nnee of tbe wordJ, • 
New Teetament Spirit," whicla I would. ban 
Jladly iatrodued iato thie work; but oWUIC to 
ate eircUJDlleribed dimelllion.eand tbe force of • 
po8ition. I han had to withhold or10 ea- th•11 

to yield 10 &hOM &opica whic:b are the leut -. 
dttci•e to what, in the eetimation of ae JDijOI!' 
ty0 illhe epirit you would wiah !0 eee -1/111:' 
kiJ1gly eahlblted. Hence eo much of one~ 
of eompoailioD ri• .. a genenl character, 
10 the matter and maDDJr of the work. !"~= 
f~ a "New Teetament apirit." I will f 
thie item by obeerTillf ttiu I hope to profit IIlii 
ycrur remark• oa tllie •ubjeot. aad 

On my u outing oil' the Old Teetallltlll, 
ezplodiDJ ezperimeatal religioa, ill ita ~ 
acceptatloo; denyiug the W.teace of riftt.; 
the praeent day, commonly beliC"ed to_. 
among all epiritual ebriatiau, nda u P 
inar," which you chink "are dangerou," ~ 
I am miaonderetood, I hafe nol room to • , 
much at preeent. On tho nbject o£ 14~ 
mental rallfion" eome remark• will If'!"" .11 

the next number under another heed; ud ":,~ 
refaraace 10 "caetiog off t:he Old Tei!Uitlllo 
will jldt obeerve rhat I know not of oat,:; 
tenoe in the Chriltiu Bapti• tbatltoldao1ll eo 
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ualdea. A a to dime authority, ·I ban at all 
tim .. ..;ewed it and repreNnted it aa eq11al to 
tbe New. But tbat chriaian.e are not under it, 
bat under the New, I bave cootended, and moat 
ICill contend. And u to the preaent ezietenee 
o( "-,iritu.l fifte" in the cbareb. io the New 
Teetament HD&e of theae word., I do not b .. 
lien that any nob eaiet. But if you meaD to 
call preaehiog, teaclaiDJ, pn.yio~ praiaiog, eJ:· 
honin~, and rutin(, qtnlwlll'\ , I do believe 
tbat eucb gifta do esiat, and t at there ia eufti. 
cient room for a nry liberal exhibition o( tbeoa 
ill the preaeot day. 1 hue thought that my e.,. 
.. ,.. on the work and olfice of the Holy Spirit 
had •nfliciently ezhlbited my ..;ewe oo tbia tub
ject, eo aa to preclude mi .. ppreh~uion. Any 
objection-, caudid or unoaudid, againlt tho 
rie- n:bibitecliD tb- _'l., I will minutely 
eonllider whenever pruente 10 me in an intel
ligible form. 

Bat I haetft 10 year remark on miniiiCerial 
IGppon. You ay-"Yoar •iewa of ministerial 
eapport. directed agaiDIII ab- on that head, 
would De u.seful; but levelled apinet all eup
pon 10 mioieters, (anle• by way of almt,) ia eo 
pa!JN.bl y contrary to ecripture and common jua
tice, that I pem~~.de myeelf that there molt be 
aome mieUlldel'lltandill«·" Now, my dear eir, 
the word• "mioi~terial tuppon" are ao ngue 
and eo latitudinarian, chat I do not beline chat 
1 could be undentood by any pereon who uaee 
them ia the common acceptation, if I .peak ill 
tba ~le of the New TeiJiaJIIeDt. On thia eub
ject I bno aid but littlo, eJ:cept by .,..y <>f al· 
lllllion 10 existing cuatoma, aDCl ha,-eJenerally 
CODdemned, and mut coodeiDil the popular 
courH. I ba~e eaid IOIDethillg on che word miA
Wr, whioh J beline 10 k of imponance ill tbia 
'luntioo. But I han not arri~ed ill my couree 
of _,, on "the ReetoratiOII" 10 that place 
which would lead me to exhibit what I deem the 
'l"iewa of tbe Now TeiiCatlteM on the biahop•a 
o5ce, call, Ot'dination, and eopport. That any 
maG i• 10 be JN.id at aiJ for preechinr, i.e. mall.· 
iac aermona and/rooounciDg chem; or that any 
mao ill to be hire for a ltipnlated aUJD to preach 
a11111 pnay, and upound acriptve, by tbe day, 
month, or Je&r, 1 beline to be a rello of ~pery. 

The di&'erence betwetn a hireling" mJDiltlr" 
a11d a billbop, I willendecvor to illaamte in my 
Dest -y on che "-4"""-t-ur of'Ainp," to 
wiUch I would refer you for che preeeot. I do 
kD<nr, for I iaqaired when in JOur Yicinit.r.r that 
you han nenr eeteemed gun 10 be fOCll n-, 
aad that although you have labored much u a 
biahop aad ae a preacher, you •have nenr mede 
iC, aotagbt ic, or found it 10 be alucratin c.lling. 
And I am 1111re that )'Oil do DOt obj_!Ct 10 any 
thing yon hue Men in the Cbriatiaa llaptiat on 
thie nbjeet, beca- it either baa operated, or 
wu feared to operate, aga.iut yon. In the 
word. of the apoede, "Yo11 ltan uot thua !lp<)kea 
t&at It abould lie eo doee 10 yoa." 1 eay 1 am 
comDeed of tlrit, and that )'Oil apeak in behalf 
of otbere, aDd for the a&e of conaa.etent ..;ewe of 
tlae Chrietiaa relig;oo. 

Your lall obeerntioaa in :roar table of como
tiou I come DOWIO notice. It wthia: "ln8hon, 
yov ..;-• are Jeneratly eo conuuy to tb- of 
tlae BaptiiiCII ill geoeral, that if a pany wu 10 go 
fally into the p1'80tice of your priacipl.., I lbould 
ay a new 81et bad 1(11'1101 up," &e. Thie it 
aeicher a eommendatioa nor a nprobatioo of'the 
"Citri.Uan Bqtiet," uotil ooe or two 'lueeliooe 
ue anawered. 

In the 6riiC ptaee, Are tile Baptiete generally 
DOW f~i.JII ia tiM etepe of tlae primitin 

cbnrch1 An they up to the model of the New 
Teetament 1 Upon the a newer gi•en to thia 
query your lall nmark con~eye praite or blame. 
If they are in the miUennialatate,or in the primi• 
tin etate of the cbnrch, tbeu nery thing that . 
would change their order and practice ie to be 
reprobated and d ieeountenuced by every chri.
tian. B11t if not, every well meant effon to bring 
them up to that ~tate, u fer u ecripture and 
reuon approbate, oagbt to be countenanced, 
aided, and abetted by every one that Ions tlaa 
Lord Jeeue Chriat in eineerity. 

Again it may be aaked for tbe eake of Ylriety, 
Would not a congregation of ainte, built uactly 
upon the foundation of thfl apo11Cle1 and prophet., 
and walking in all the commandmenu and or
dinaucee of the Lord blamele-'h appear like a 
new eect arilling amongat the m.pt~tt, or eny 
other aect in thie country 7 

And, in the third placet Oul(bt not e•ery chrie
tian who rraye for tho milienotal etato, or a ree
toration o tbe ancient order oftbingt, to labor to 
promote eo delirablo au nent by all the melllUI 
tn bia power! 

On the view taken of tbeee queetion., and the 
aoewer given to tbem, depeni:brthe import and 
weight of your lut remark. In the metn time 
I mUIIC come ro a cloee, referring you on tb~ J .. t 
topic to my reply to 14 An Independent Baptiet" 
in the next number, for • more luminona upoae 
of tbe principle embraced in it; ueurin~ ron at 
the aame time that I will maturely wet,U and 
candidly attend to any nmarke you may. pleaae 
IQ C.vor Q:te with on any 10pic ombraced in thia 
reply, or on any other embraced ill thilo work. 
I nope ai-J• to 1--, and to be able to ex
hibit, the eptrit an temper of a dieclple of him 
who taucbt hie followere to love and obey the 
truth, and who gan ua aa example in hia own 
pereon, that the moat exalted, ldonoue and happy 
couree of life, i• to do the wilf of our Heannly 
Fatber. . 

Witb eentimenta of che hicheet respect and 
affection, I remain your fellow Nrnnt in the 
hope of immortality. ~ Eorroa. 

A RaloralioA qf tAe .llneiml Order of Thinp. 
No. XU. 

Tbt Bllllop'a Ollleo.-No. I. 
A lhaJWr without a eharae or care, ia like a 

bnabaud without a wife, a contndiction in MnM, 
if not in terme. There mnat be tbeep before 
there can be a ehepherd, aud there mlllt be a 
congregatioa before there can be an oveneer. 
There malt be work to be done before there ia 
occaeion for a workman. From all which it 
it plain thete moat e.lilt a congreption of dle
ciplee before there ie any olfice, officer, call, or
dinalion, or charge ooncerainr them. A biehop 
wichout a congregation, a preeideut wltboat a 
people, a teacher without papil•, ie like aa eye 
without a bead, a toDgue without a moath1 a 
band without a body. From tbeee lnconteetible 
dictatee of commota eeoee, if there were not • 
hint ill the Oracle• of Heann upon the eubjec~ 
it would appear that the elriMence of bitbope or 
onreeere wet, in the order of nature, in the Order 
of reuoa, in the order of God, poeterior to the 
eJdatence of churches or conpgationt. But che 
apoetolic writintp are u platn u the dictatee of 
common eenae upon tlaie anbjcot. They teach 
ue that the oftice of bithop• wee the t .. t thing 
inatitutod, or, in other wOrde, chat the apoadee 
and ena1eliett, bad fulfilled their commi•ion, 
i. e. had proclaimed the goepel, made dieciplet, 
baptised tlaem, eonnaad them, and taupt them 
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the christian doctrine, before they eugrested to 
them tbo neceeaity1 utility1and importance of the 
office of a bishop. ThWI we find the apoetlu in 
their eubeequent or lut Yilite to the eoogrege• 
tiona which they bad planted, inetitutiog1 ap
poinlin«1 and giving dtrectiou concerning the 
biehop'a offic,.. 

f "rom theae premiNa it mutt follow that, u 
the enlisting of 80ldit>ra ia pre•ioue to their train
ing; tho mal<.ing of disciple., to teaching them; 
the gt.tbcring of c:ongrcgatione, to telling them 
in order; neceeaerily the bishop'• work ie dilf~r
ent from that of a mielionary, a preacher, an 
evangelier, in theN "w T.,llament import of tbeae 
terms. Tbat the work of a biebop it different 
from every other work requiaite to fonnintr a 
congregallon ia &elf-evident from one fact, Yt&: 
'nu!t thil11>0'* M qffict did not o"~ 1UiliJ con
grega.tii>N t:Nkd. 

ilow congregationa 6m came into existence, 
ie one quution; bow they are to be brought into 
oxiltence now, is another queation; and whet ia a 
chrietian biahop, or bia work, i• a question ee
ecntially dill inc:t from both. To arrive at clear 
a nd diet inc& viewa on any subject, we muataim· 
plifv, not confound; we must take one topic: at 
a t ime; we m nat view it in all ita besringa, and 
11ill keep it eeparate and dietinct from every 
other. 

Wo art now on the biahop'a office, ae preaented 
to ua in the primitive congreption., and not the 
question how these congregNiona were gathered 
then, nor bow congregat iooe are to be gathered 
now. On \heae queetiooe we have dropped aome 
binu alrcady1tnd may hereafter be more diffuse. 
We begin wllb a congregation aucb aa that in 
Antioch, or that in Epheoua. The apoades and 
evnngelieta had convened, baptized, and con
nned tho diaciplea in thoee places, bad opened 
to their minda the c:hriatian doctrine. In proceaa 
of time they had eo far progrc•ed in tbia doc
trine, as to be able to edtfy one another; aome, 
a1 in all 80Cietiee, progreMed faater and farther 
than othera. Some were better qualified to pre
aide, to rule, and to teach, than othera; and the 
coo.atit11tion of man •• an ind ividual, and of men 
in eociety, ia aucb uto require, for the aake of 
intelligence, order, peace, harmom·1 and general 
good, that there be persona set apart or appointed 
to certain functione, which are neceaaary 10 the 
good of the whole -iate body. The exigen
cie• of the congregatiou required thill, both with 
regard 10 themeelvea and 10 othera. Tbua ori
ginated tho biahop'e office. 

The nature of the biahop•a office may be learnt 
either from the exigenciea of the congregationt, 
or Crom tht quali6cationa by which tlie apoatlea 
ban deaignated biahope. The qualification• 
which the biabop muat . ,.,.._ ahow what wu 
e.1pected from him. Tbeae qualification• are 
of two eorte, eueh aa reapect the work to be done 
by the bilhop; &Dd, MCOndly, auch u r.pect 
the dignity of character which hia prominence 
in the chriatian congregation behona him to 
J1011818. The former are thoee which 80me call 
gifte, or talenta, of the intellectual order; the 
latter are eadowmente purely moral or reliaioua. 
Tboec with "llicb we are at preaent concerned 
are of the intellectual order. Th- are com
prized under two generel heacllt, 'fiL teaching 
and preeiding. He muat be qualified to teach, 
and be able by aound teaching both to con•ince 
and exhon thoae wbo oppoM the truth. He m'Dtl 
feed tb.e 6oc:i. of God with all tboee proriaiona 
which their eaigenciea require, or wtth which 
God baa founiahed them in the cbriatian iutitu
tioo. Be muat pneido well. He ia from o8iee .. 

the ltandinc yreaident of the COll.,..aatioa; aDd 
it being r~1111ite tllat be llbould lie ooe that prt
eitlea well m hia own bOWJehold1 plainly importa 
what ia e:~pected {rom him in tile cbn.tiu _. 
gregation. 

In our ordinary meetinre, accordios to the 
prnaiUna order in our congregation-, we haYe 
no need of a prelident-we ocl! delire and DUd 
an orator. Hence we have oftea beeo ultd, 
what are we to underatancl by a biahop'a ruliiiJ 
or presiding well1 I hne aenerally replied, 
(peorhapa rather eatirically.) tbat the 111ciell! 
congregation• were not eo well bred u the 
modem; that they were apt to ulr. qlleelion• ud 
propoe:e difficultiea; aad aome aroee to add,.• 
thetr brethren in the way of admonition U>d 
exhonatioa; but that we Americana were a wdl 
br&d people, had at11died the etiq11ette of gtatility 
in -our meetinp; and that our biehopa needed 
not the qualificatiooa of a prmdent of a family, 
tribe, or community, oo more thu tbe/rttidtot 
of the United Su.tes wanted a Ufeguar io thm 
pe•cefod time.o, or a ahepherd a eta If 10 g~Wd hi• 
ahe~p when wolvea and doge were e.ttinct. 

In what are called "meetiop of butioett," 
once a month, or once a quaner, there ia eome 
apprehenaioo that a preeident or "moder.tor" 
o•ay be nece .. ry1 and the 6rat thing dooe ioto 
elect or appoint one; never considering or vi••· 
ing the biahop aa any atore preeident from ollie• 
than any other member, a poaitive and uphctt 
proof that even the idee of preeidiag well ia oot 
ao much u attached to the biabop'• office i.o 
theae timee, amongat the Baptiata too. 

A conl!:regation of diaciple., whieh it mcclt]eO 
upon theN ew Teatament, will find that p~N~dtnc 
well, ia juat aa indiapeD118blc u teachi"' wrl4 
and that the proh ibition of oovitiatea, or yougl 
ine:sperienced diaeiples, from the billbop,. ~ee, 
ia aa wiee a proriaion aa any other in the cbnanu 
institution. 

Tbe biabop of a chrillian coogregatioa wiU 
find much to do tbat nenr enten into the idta 
of a modem preacberor «miniater." Thedatiu 
be ia to diac:barge to Cbriat•a flock in the «pt' 
city of teacher and preaident, will eogr-muct 
of hi• time aod attention. Therefore the od•• 
of remuneration for bia eerricu wae attacbeO Ill 
the office from ita first inatitution. Thiaiaindi .. 
putably plain, noc only from the politi.o colll
manda delinred to the congregattona, but !10111 
the biota uttered with a reference 10 the o8i« 
iteelf. Wbyehould it be eo much u hinted c.bll 
the biahopa were not 10 take the oversight of the 
ftock "for the Rke of aordid gain," if no emol .. 
mentor remuneration waa attached to the ollict! 
The abuaea of the princiJ;>le have lad maar_~ 
oppoee even the principle uaelf. We hue .,. 
mueb againat the hireling ayatem, and ....... 
gro·und aa yet to refraio; eo long u the taln~~ 
of the l(oapel, the connmon of the world.'; 
bea.nn ateelf, ue articlea of traffic, and ill 
market, Ulr.e other commoditiea, accetaible .~~ 
bigheet bidder. The motto OYer the if'n !It 
wuebouaea ie, "The highm bidder aha be 1 

purc:huer." And we are penoaded by I •:; 
dred nnal J>rint., that if the church h" 
beDk of the Uu.ited State a, that of IAodou,: 
Pari., it could, in tweot' yean, coutell . 
whole world, with tbe exception of a fe! ': 
lio111 of reprobatea. I .. ,. while aoch tJ 
apirit breathed from tho pulpit end fi'OIII •r 
pr-, there ellill ten thouand good ~ ot 
liftintr up our Yoicea Uke a trumpet, ClJIDI alooda 
and! aparintr not. 

But to diacrimiute on thie nbi~t, 111d 10 

exhibit where, aud wboa, the hmliD& ~ 
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begiaa; to ppllieaUy debe, bowad, and limic, 
beyon4 the power of cui!, oa tbe one hand, and 
abue GA the other, baa al'peared to be a deeider
atum. While on the eubject we ahall make ooo 
elron here, aub.ject to future and futher amend· 
menta., u circwnatancea may require. 

A hireling ia one who prepares himaelf for the 
ollice of a "preacher" or "minill(er," aa a me
cbanic learoa a trade, ud who obtaiwo a lienee 
from a congrega:ion, convention, preabytery, 
pope, or dioceaan bishop, aa a prescher or min
liter, and agreea by· the day or aermon, month 
en year, for a stipulated reward. Thia definition 
requires e1planauioo. That auch, however, ia a 
hireling, requirea little demonstration. He learua 
tbe art IUld mystery of making a sermon, or a 
prayer, u a maa learns tbe art of making a boot 
or a shoe. He intenda to make his living in 
whole, or in pare, by making 1etmon• and pray era, 
and he Mia him•elf up to the highest bidder. He 
agreee for eo much a sermon, or for fifty-two in 
the wboluale way, and for a certain 1um he 
~~t~dertakee to furnish eo many; but if a better 
olrer ie made him when hie first contract ia 
ouc, (and eometimee before i t expiree,) be will 
agree to accept a better price. Such a preac~er 
« minister, by all the rulea of grammarllogac, 
and arithmetic, il a hireling in the ful ae01e 
of the word. 

But there ue other hirelinp not eo barefaced 
as theee, who pretead to be tawardly moved lty 
the Holy Spirit to become mini•tera, and who 
spurn at any other9ualitica1ioa then th~ !mprea
eiolll a.R<I e11gge.ottona of tho Holy Spmt, who 
are ~~t~der an awful wo if they do not preach ; 
and yet agree merely in the capacity of euppliee, 
or preaclaen, to act the puacher for eomo email 
conaideratioa. Upon tho 'IVhole, I do not think 
111'e will err very much in making it a general 
rule, that every man who receives money for 
preaehi.Jag tbe goapel, or for aermone, by the day, 
month, or year, ia a hireling in the languge of 
auth and eobeme-whetber be preacbea out 
of bi.e aaddlebage, or from the immedi11to aug
~iona of the Holy Spirit. 

The christian biahop pleade no inward call to 
the work, and never seta himael f 10 lenrn it. 
The hireling doe• both. The chriBlian bi1hop ie 
called by the brethren, becaUie be hu the qual· 
ificationa already. The minister uya he is in
wardly called, and prepares hima&lf to be called 
and induce• others to call him. The former ac· 
cepta of the office for the congreptioa of which 
he ie a member, end takes the ovenight of them, 
and receives from them auch remuoeraaion as hil 
cireumetancu require ; and ae they are bound in 
duty to contribute to him, not for preaching the 
ppel at all, for this they have already believed, 
enjoyed, and profaned; but for laboring among 
them in teaching and watch ing over them, in 
admonishing them, in preeiding over them, in 
Yiaiting them in nU thc!irafBictioot, and in guard· 
iDJ them agaiuat seduction, aposle<·y, and every 
thing that miliaates against their growth in 
lnowledge, fai!h, hope, and love, and retain
ina their begwa conlidence unshaken to the 
ead. Tho Iauer goes about looking for a flock, 
and when he 6nae one that 1wta hie upecta· 
tione he takea the charge of it for a year or 
two, until be can 1uit himself beuer. The for
mer cooaiden himself the oveneer or president 
of tbe one congreption only who c111led him to 
the office, and that when he leaves them he re
llip the office and is no longer presideD&. The 
laiter viewa hirnaelf u a biabop aU hie life. He 
wu one before he act his present charge, and 
whea he abudona it he is one atill. lie hu 

IE 

been ealled by Goc;l u Aaron was, and remain& 
a priest for ever. The chriatian biehop wu 
choaea and ordained from hia ovtward and 'fiti
ble qw.lilicatiou which tbe apoetlN described 
and required. The "miniater" ie licenaed bo
ca\lle of aome iaward impreaaiona tllld eall which 
he announces; ot because be baa been taught 
Latin, and Greek, and divinity, and becauae he 
can make a eermon, speech, or diacourae, pleu
lng to the eara of a congregation or presbytery. 
Tbua they differ in their origin1 calli ordination, 
and work. .Money ia either tbe a pha or the 
omep, or both, in tho one ayetem. The grace 
of GOd and tbe edification of tho body of Christ, 
are the alpha and omega of the other. Money 
makes, indueee, and constitutes the one, unites 
him and hiacharge,dieeolvee him and hie charge, 
and reunites him with another; apin dieaolna 
the llllion, and again and again originates a new 
unioa. Hence in the hireling •ystem. there is a 
continual tinkling of money, writiD( of new con
tract"? giving ne"' obligations, makang new aub
&eripllona, reading of new cal ls, inatalling of old 
bishops, and a aystem of endleea dunning. In 
the other, the love of God, the grace of Jeaua 
Chriat, who gave h imself for tlie church, the 
eternal tiea of chrietian alrection, the superior 
blesaedneaof giving to receiving, of aupplying 
our own wanta, of laborinJ with our own hande 
when it would be oppre1111ve 10 otbeno, either to 
relieve ua or otbera, the example of Jesua who 
made himself poor, are the darling topics and 
the constant themea. That the bialiop who thua 
labon in tbe word and teaching ta worthy of 
double honor, and juady entitled to tbe eupply of 
his wants, Whether Of food, raimenC, or moner 
or aU. Paul himeelf declares, and reason itae 1 
teach<:~; and tboee chrisli&D.a deserve not the 
name, who would aulrer ouch a biabop to be in 
need of any aecesaary good thinf which they 
had in their power to beatow. I be wave hia 
right to recei•e it, he ia tbe more wonhy; but 
the right cxiata whether he usee or wave a it; 
whether it ie oJ ie not recognized by othere. So 
aays the cbristia11 institution, eo saya reason, and 
eo say L But of the bishop'• office again. 

EotTOll. 

No. JO.) MAY I, t8l!6. 
I oo not wish to occupy many pages of thie 

work with a controversy on a subjeet which baa 
moat generally terminated in metaphysical jar
gon, and which usually becomes a mere logo
machy, or war of word& If the scripture alate• 
menta, in scripture connexione, and in scripture 
words, will not prove satisfactory on thia eubject; 
and if union, co.nfidence and harmony, cannot 
he eetabliabed and retained on euch a baeia--in 
vain will recoun,e be had to speculation, acho
laelic tenna, ancl philueophical distinctions. 

[Eo. C. B. 

Jib.- tk C!..utia.n Ba.ptiJt. . 
TJJB communication of Aquila, published in 

tho Chriatiaa Baptist of January laat, in reference 
to some things eaid in the third number of Chri#
tian Union, demands eome atlenrioa. 

The union of chriatiane it ie belined ia eeaea
tial to the glory of God, the happineaa of the 
ninta, and the convenioa of the world. Joe~ 
Cbriat ia the foundation and the head of thte 
union; and faith in him, according to the acrip
tuml account of his nature and character, ia the 
bond of it. Aquila, I auppoae, will agree to these 
thinp; and whether he, or the writer of Cllriltian 
Unionl be correct or not in their Yiewa, it il im
poeeib o that they and thoae who think with them 
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can reall1e chrieti&n union •• long u their ideu 
of the foundation and head of chis union are 
materially different. 

There ie in the scripture~ one doctrine, in 
which all the linea of di'rine revelation meet aa 
in ·a common centre, and which is therefor!! by 
way of eminence, denominated the truth. That 
doctrine may be tbue briefly etated that Jeeua of 
Nazareth is the true M~881ab, the Son of God, 
and Sa'riour of ainnera: chat be wae delivered for 
the offences of the guilty, and woe raieed for their 
juetificatioa, and th.- rn him the Father ie well 
pleased. Thia ia the truth which came by JeaUI 
Chriet, (Jolut i. 17) to which he himself bare 
witne11, (Joh.n xi•. 6) which wu atte.ted by the 
voice at 'bie bapdam, (MalL iii. 17,) and at hie 
tran~figuratioa, (Luke ix. 35.) To tbie truth all 
the apoetlee bare witneae m their doctrine.
" Many other aigna truly did Jeeua in the pr
ance of hie diaciplea which are not wrirtpn in 
thie book; but theae are written that you might 
believe that Je111.1 i• the Christ, the SOn of God: 
and that believing, you might have life through 
hie name." John u. 30, 31. "Let all tbe 
bouae of Ierael kuow aeeuredly that God hu 
made that a..ne JHUe whom you have crucified 
both Lord and Chriet." .8th ii. 36. Thue far 
I 1111ppoae there ie no difference between Aquila 
and Chrietie.n Uniun. 

Aquila agree. that men muat be content with 
the Scripture llatementa of the nature and char· 
acter of Christ; that Christ ia realll' an object of 
worabip, and chat he is Divine. But he deniea 
&bal Cbrial wu worebippecl 11 God1 and only u 
the Son of the only true and living God. He 
denies alao that the apostlea and chrittiana for 
worshipping Chriet ae God aull'ered death, or 
that it waa the finn cauae of their pereecution. 
The only point that is of any imponance here ia 
included m the que11ion, What were the views 
of inapired apoarlee of the nature and chuacter 
of Christ aa an object of worahip1 Did they 
worship him as a mao, or u an angel, or u a 
IUpert.ngelic creature, or u a demi-god or u the 
only true and livinll' God 1 Aquila will antwer, 
chat they viewed h1m u the SOn of tho only true 
and living God. I aak, What were their Yiewe 
of hie nature and chare.eter a a the Son of God! 
Did they view him lUI a man, or u God, or aa 
neither, aa do the Ariana1 Or did they view 
him aa God and man 1 Whatever were the 
viewe of the apoetle• on tbi1 aubject, it will be 
readily conceded they e.re ea~entialto true chri .. 
tianity, and to the u.nion of christian• in truth 
and Jon. And it will be oleo agreed that ihe 
apostle• in worabipping Christ had the eame 
vrew1 of him which they have written in the 
New Testament. Theeethinge beingpremieed, 
[ obut'fe, that the apoatlea did denominate 
Chriet G«l, and ucribod to him the attributes of 
Jehovah. l'e.ul tells ua that u concerning the 
fteeh, Chriat eeme from the fathera, who i1 o•er 
all God ble111ed forever. &m. ix. 6. This ie 
a scripture etatemeot, agreeably to which Paul1 an inapired apoatle, muet hlll'e worshipped 
Cbriat: he worahipped him u God bleeeed for
eyer, and eo ought we. 

But be ia not only c:alled or denominated 
God, but the perfectioaa of God, euch u creatin 
power, omnipotence, omniacience, divine wo!'-
8hip, divine bonora, and eternal uietence are 
ucribed to him in ecriptnre statemente. He ie 
alao described u a real man and ia eo denomi
nated~_yet wichont lin; he by the power of the 
Holy uhoet wu conceind by the Vir!fin Mary 
waa born, incro&Md in wiedom, STew an etatur~ 
&114 iA CaYor with God and man; he ate, drank, 

elept, labored; wu fatiJUe4, bungered,tbimed: 
rejoiced and aympathrzed with hie b ... threo; 
wepc and was in an e.gony; prayed, bled, diecl, 
and wae buried, and roee again. 

The ascriptions of divinity to him ue 111llli.JI. 
ed by divine worda, u the ucriptiou of humu 
nature to him are eostained by human acti<IDt 
and eatferi nga. 

Thoae who object to Christ being God u well 
u man, clo it becauee they cannot uodtiJWid 
the modw of the connexion between Deity &lid 
humanity-how a uoion of the divi11e aad h 
man nat urea could take place; and yet they 0.. 
lieve, at leaat eome of them do, tht.t a bullllll 
body wu united to a aoul IIOl bumao Tbef 
have never yet told ua so what order or elul of 
being• thia new compound belonge. Accordiac 
to their views be ie not divine, only in the -
wa.y, but in a higher degree chan tbe apoldea 
were; he ia not human, for a b11man aoal is tl• 
eential to human nature; nor ia lae &lll'lie, for 
angela han no corporeal power~. 

If Christ poue-• not only the aature ateerd· 
ing to tho 8e1b, that ia human nature, which he 
derived from the fatbera, but iaalao God blUM<! 
forenr, Aquila will au rely agne that 14 the "'* 
ehip of him alwaya euppoaee and include~ bit 
godhead, in which the eternal, original, ~d 
essential dignity of hie person eonaiete." Agw 
-the inepired evangelull John hae told 111 th~ 
the Word waa God and wu made fteth, wlao If 
the eame that Paul spoke of u abon. Aquila, 
by reuon of hie not being able to compn~encl, 
or eno 10 underecand tho manlier of tlle C4De'f' 
tion, or the modo of the union between tbe Deity 
and humanity of Chriat, ought not to ruud it II 
"a 10ul-revolting and e. llean-ebilling iJea," I« 
great i1 the myetery, GOO wae manifeered iD lht 
flesh. Inetead of thie being a bean-chilling nd 
a aonl-revolting idea, it ietbe deliibt and joy. of 
the aainte. It is aleo eeuntial to clrritrian liD!OI 
and to true cbrietianity8 according to apo~~oli• 
vie we of it. 

Every thing said of Christ in ~~ to hit 
hume.n nature, muet neceaeariiJ be •pokeD of 
him in a capt.eity in which tie II infenor 10 at 
Father. But it may be asked, How are we~ 
diecinguieh between Cbriat'a human a.ad bil 
divine nature' I all81Ver, Juet ae wlle11 ~e 
apeak of a me.n we dietiDguieh whether what If 
aaid ia said of hie body or of hie eoul. WleJ 
we aay !hat Abraham ia dead, we mean hi• IDOl' 
tal pan. When we ae{ that A braham ., ali"o 
we mc:m hie imrnorta pan. When the E ... 
geliet aey• that Jesua increued in atatvrt .
wiadom, and in fayor with God and lll&.a; thai 
be ate, drank, alept, wept, &c. be obYio11111 
mean• tbct hie human nature did th~ comp~ 
bending his bedy and ttOul. When he a!1mt 
that the Word was God1and made the uni~tJH; 
and when the apostle raul •Y• that Chilli " 
supreme, God bleaed forever, tbeee are pte4i
~ated of hie ~i vin_ity which can neither inml" 
m stature or an wredom. . 

Chrietian union ie vitally concerned in IIDity 
of view and eentiment in relation to the ~~;~tare 
ancl cbore.cterofCbriet. There can be noiiJIIOIIIll 
wonhip without this, u there cannot be iD fai~ 
and ton, for he is the Alpha and sh• Omep 
both. Ariana, who deny the Deity of J~ 
Chriet,do actually charge thoee who b~lieYe tD II 
and worabip him u euch1 with idolatry. ~o• 
would tboee who entertain aucb diecordul n•" 
commune with each other-reali1e a joint~ 
cipation of the Mme bl8118inge! tboee tlri., 
which are 'aoul·re•oltingand beart-c:billingtoooe. 
are eoul-aure.cting andheut-eb.eerinr toiDedler. 
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I bave written with much frankne-. and per
llapa the thins- I hne written may be collsid
ered u ~avonng coo much of the language of 
Amdod. Be it 10. I caunot underatand the uee 
of facta, natural and •upernatliral, and of corree
pondent word a IUid aentencea u means of infor
macion, if they be not intended for, and used to 
imparl ideu and knowledge of ex.iatencea, na• 
turea, qualities, and cbaractera, in relatioo to the 
objectaand 1ubjec1a to whicb. they belong and 
apply. 

In nature natural phenomeaaor appearaacea 
indicate and p!O'Ie nat oral enltencee and rrop
ertiN, ud form the bounding circle of al that 
ean be known of nature. Supernatural pbeno
meu, miracl.-, or di•ine woria u diatinguiahed 
6om the operanou of nauare, properly eo called, 
indicate and prove eupernatoral or darine exie
tencea, when &&«~ciated with \'erb&l ezplanation 
IUid -d bY: the age uta for that purpoee. Theae, 
comprehending the pheaomena and language, 
form the boundinf circle of all that can be 
kaown o( apiritua exiatencu excluai'fe of the 
knowledge of the human mind. if indeed that 
can be termed spiritual k.nowledge, which may 
be ll:no•ra of the mind without revelation. 

W&hne ahvay• deaign~d and endea'fored that 
tbia work should not preeent a one-aided repre
sentation of things, of teotimenta, and pntcucu 
of the time in which we live. We have nothing 
to lose in the purauit of truth; and we neYar 
desired thtu our own vieweahonld ever obtain any 
other authority onr the minde of our brethren, 
than u they are authorized and aupported by 
the apoellea and prorheta. We bave therefore 
ginn publicity to al the objections, candid or 
uncandid, which han been rnpectfully aubmit• 
ted by our brethren or opponent•. We with to 
give our readere enty opportunity of judging 
correctly of e'fery thing we advocate, and hue 
therefore aiven mw:h more of the objection~ 
offered by our correspondents, than of tbe com
ioendatiou and encomium• which han been re
ceind. The roLLOwnro LI!TTUtpet.k.a for itself, 
and demooetratea that ita author poeeeau tal
ante of the 6ntt order. I publilh this lett<~r 
lilmltim et ,PUI'!eltllltim; but had I taken ani 
liberty with u, there are two or three worde ana 
phruee which I would, for bia Ake, have erued. 
I need not add that my giviug publicity to tbia 
document afford• aome evidence that I am wil
ling to meet any objections which c.n be made 
to my riew1 or to my courae. EDrroa. h may be objected that the numbM of places 

in the New Tutament in which Chriet ie called 
God, are eo few that they ought not to be relied 
on in miog eo important an anicle of faith a• ~ Jlforniftg, ~ lith, 1~6. 
bi• Deity. To which I reply, that it ia no more Mll. EDITOJ4-MY own con.~eioUID- appro-
Deee-r;r that the (aet lhould be otatedin every bate• the goodoea of the iojunetion, "Judge 
eha_pt~r tn the New Teetament that Jeaua Christ not," t.nd intimatee the folly of eqecting "per
ia God, in order that it should be known and be- fection" in any man liling: but we e:a:pect 
liued u an eueutial article of .chriatian faith "conaiateucy," eapecially in a ref_, and • 
aDd of cbriatian union, than it ie nec-ry that rultlrtr of tfat primitiot ordl!r of thintp in the 
we be informed in 1!\'ery chapter of the bible church of Chriet. Suf'er me to call your aileD
that in the beginning God ereated the beavena tioo to a few thiDg8 which demand, Oil your 
and the eanh, that it lhould be known and be- part, a public elucidation. In your reply to T. 
lined: or that a law of the otate lhall be re- T. of Boone count,., Mi~aouri, you aay "I and 
enacted every day by the Jegielature, to make it the church with which I am coDDected, are iu full 
oblige lory on the people of the atate. communion wilh the Mahoniog Ba.Ptist Aeeocia· 

lJi cutingmy eyee over Aquila's publication, ·cion, Ohio; and through themt. Wtth the whole 
I wu aelllibly tmpreued with the truth of eome Baptill 10eietf in the United !State~; and I do 
o( the remarks made in the third number of intend to eonua.ue in eoonexioll with thie peo
Chrilliau Union, and which apply in a coneide- plel" &.c. Now, air, I have no doubt but you 
rable degree, although not in tbe aame way or in fee honestly about thia "full commUJJion" with 
relation to the aame subject, to all sectary chrie- the whole Baptiat eociety, but in fact and in 
tiao aMOeiationa, eo far ae their peeuliaritiea are effect, it ie bot a tohiU lie: an equiv~ue,a time• 
concerned. With the qootation of it I will con· serving upedieot and teode to lhake the coni
eludto thftl paper. dence of thoae who lo•e you, u to the down-

"Tbeae dispute• have originated a technical right aincerity of the Chriltian Baptiat. It hae, 
phrueoiOfY on both aideal (the Arian and Atha- at leut, dittorbed me not a little. Pray •ir, 
-•ian,) which bu gre&t y narrowed the 'fOCa- what Ia "full -communion!" I.a it not "full 
biliary of religion, and hu rendered aome modes union in the common worship, doctrine and in
of expre81ion alm01t obeolete, which were in- llitutiona of any church or denomination." Y e., 
dlllged in without tcruple by the sacred writera. thill i• the undet"'taoding where the languaae 
They hne occa•ioned, on the Arian aide of the comM from the lip, or pen of iotegrily. Your 
queatioo, in many inatancea, the relinquiahment profeaaion implies, according to your own prin
of the latitude wah which the scripture• e:rpreaa eiplea, a sincere conrictioo that the whole Bap
themaelvea on the nature ud glory of Christ, till 110eietJ' (regular ueociated Baptiat8) i1 the 
aaol hue produced a tcrupuloua and •yatematic cht~~eh of Chri~tt, ol which J .. u u the bead, 
eut of diction, which i• altogether ineontiatent and that they ar.e conformed to the New Teata.
with the freedom ditplayed by the i01pired peo- ment law u retpecta doctrille, worahip, and or· 
men. Many eapreaaooa are employed without der. You, by tbia, publielT a•ow that in yoor 
heeitation in •criptare, which are rarely found judgment, the regular UIOCtated Baptiall ellhib
O'fen in the direct form of quotation 10 their tt the model of Christ'• houte1 ue the election 
writings, and arc never beard in their pub- of grace and may be pointed out u the livlnr 
lie addr-a, bat with a riew of •objecting them epistle ol the Holy Ghoat to be eeen an~ ~acl 
toesplanations and criticiama, which ao mar and of all men. This ia not whnt the Chn8!Utll 
muilate the nature aod character of Christ u to Baptist eaya, but it ia what your vieible ~tandinr 
re~der him .altogether an unfit object for the wor- and profeuiug conduct ea:ra.. ,If eo, .'II. w:ut 
liatpof chnlliana; and wbo, if he had beenthu• aenteare you a reatorerofpnmtttvechnatuuutyt 
teen by Stephen, and Paul, and apoetolic chrie- If tlley,.aa a 10eiety, are the church of Chriat, 
!ian-, had 11.01 been worshipped by them." what right hue you to interfere with their exiat-

PII.ILO-CIIliiSl'U.lf Uli'IO.W. ing order and state 1 But i~ at heart, you do not 
eoilfee~ them u holding that order, which woalcl 
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rejoiee dse eovl of an apocde, what do you 
mean by pr<>fewiug "Call c:ommllllion" with 
them! 

Pn.y 8ir, who or what are the UIIOeiatecl Bap
tiata io the Uoited State-' Are they not a iarre 
denomination of reliJioniwo, di6ering from the 
other religiol18 .eetl 10 no rupee!, affecting thie 
queetion 1 After you baYe. a_.P.l'roved their dip
~· and reprobated the~ of the otbera; 
tn what other particular are the a.-oc:iated Bap
tiete a peculiar people, ualeae it be t~at after b~T
inr m•de one nght monment, tbetr confonmty 
to the "coune of the (chri.U.n) world" ia more 
einful ae it i• more incon.ietent and glarinJ1 
Tbie may be contradicted, but caanot be dt .. 
proYed from God'• word; and be who hu "full 
communion" with the whole Baptill aociety, u 
the New Tenament church and yet ref11aea to 
u tend the right band of febowebip to the left 
of the nangelical aect., ia a purblind pbarieee, 
•training out a gnat and awallowing a camel. 

Dialogue between "Regular Baptill" and the 
"Editor," who are profe111edly of one faith, of 
OM mind, of om church, epeaking the .ame 
thinga, and of one heart to aene the KinJ of 
Zion, ae he has commanded, &.c. 

&g. B. Our cborchee are founded on the 
Philadelphia Confeaaion, aa the bond of union, 
and tho~ atatvtc of diecipline; ie not that proper 
and teriptural1 

Ed. By no meana; it ia antichrittian and mvat 
be conaideTed rebellion aflinet the Great King 
and Head of the Church! 

lttf. B. It pre,tnta nrietiel in doettill~, 
whicli could not be tolerated amon$ ue u par
ticular Baptiete, and eound Ca1Yintll8. Ia not 
Cahiniem according to the acripturC'IIJ I mean 
the limittd eupra-sul>-lapearian plan! 

Ed. I think not. CciYiniam ia a corruption 
of chriatianity, and of courae a coree to the 
world, by pervcrtin!f men from the eimpliclty of 
the faith! 

&g. B. Indeed! but Mr. Editor what think 
you; ought the Lord's Supper to be atcended 
oftener than once a month, or ia it a motcer left 
to the churches to fix, asauita their viewa1 You 
know the acripturea BliY "a• oft," without tel 
ling how oft, and the Auociated Baptieta 
throughout the union coneider it a matter of in
difference until determined by a vote of the 
eburcb. They (•nerally commune once a month, 
or at lent once tn three montba, in the country 
eburebea. Ia not our order scriptural! 

Ed. Unqueetionably it ie not. The church 
of Chrill muet break bread every firat day; nay, 
it ia the main dmfll of their cominjr together. 
.Monthly communton ia a Yile deY!ation from 
goaj>el order! 

&g. B. At any rnte the Aeeooiuod Baptists 
are right in casting out of the A1110ci11tions any 
church that bu more than one Biahop or Elder. 
It hae be4J1 lately done; waa that not .. rictly 
.criptural! 

Ed. No! The primiti'l'e churchee had each 
a pluntlity of eldera or biabopa, and without at 
iealt two biehopa wu not fatly organized. Th1. 
arew vp in the church and were never importe . 
Know air, that in each church there wat a prel
bytery! Ezamine and you wiU be eatiefied of 
thia too. 

&g. B. Well, well, 1\Ir. Editor, though we 
d on't agree in .mOIIt tbinge, yet we are one u 
reepccte tho glorioua duty of going down into the 
1l'ater 11nd coming up out of die water. We 
both doapi•o babyrantiem, do we not! 

Ed. Even here, you are blind end uninetruet
ed. You are dipped for no better reaaoa thlln 

bind. yoa to enr other daty, tnacb .. .,..u. 
tlle tTUth, or papllf a debL Leara llir, that the 
baptilllll&l water wubea a,...y aiD, ud ia tie 
only diYinely appointed pled(• that the blood of 
Chriae bu eleaoeed the eouetence of the obedi
ent diac:lple. W.,y do you atare eo! Go home 
and read your bible and :roa will aee that y0111 
reguJar, particnlar, CaiYiDJatie, Auoeialed Chv
chH are of the world, and their eemcet aa 
abomination, for it ie written "In 'laia do yoa 
wonhip me, teaching for doctrine& the COIII
muttlmente of men!'' 

JUg. B. 0 dear air! I waa miatakea in yoo
Pray Mr. Editor ere yov a ReJ[Ular Baptiat' 

Ed. Why 1• I am and f intend to be ia 
"full eommunlOn" with the whole Bapliat eoei
ety i11 the United Stetea. Tboush I agtH witlt 
you in alm08t aocbi.ns, yet by keeping up tbil 
nominal fellowe'bip, I can be more e:ltenmnly 
uef1al! I eonfe• that tbi• plea ia preferred by 
almoct all the Enngelieal 10 their respectire 
commun.ion., u a rea- for infant llpri.akling, 
epiecopacy, but what then' 
~· B. 0 nothing! A• our brother Doctor 

eaya, utility ia the etandatd of virtue, and eoa
actence i• the creature of circomatancea. &
oidea you will, Mr. Editor, be better protKted bJ 
the AIIIOC:iatioa at your b-.ck] than if you only 
relied on Cbrill'a promieea. t ia at least a gooil 
thing to "lay heuy bunbene on the ahouldm 
of other men, thoagh we do not touch them oar
eclna with one of oar fincen~." 

Ed.. Well., let ua aay no more on this Mad. 
Good by tny brother! 

Dear eir, I .ba"" ueed plailllle• of apeecb
print lhi., and speak in yout own behalf-11 
ANOcialiont are aeriptural, why then, eay _._ 
If not, then "Come out from among them"-lf 
you &re acting a part from pride, lo•e of pop»
larity or aingularity, be a•ured that in tbtir 
train comet contempt. Theae thinga have I 
written, hoping fOil arcdeeiroue of eonaiatency
a man of intognty and uprigbtncae, and from a 
deeire to make you more and more amiable, the\ 
I may IO'te you more for the truth'a aake. 

Alf bD!l'UnUT B"""~n. 

To 11ft INkpmlknl &zpti.t. 
Dull Sm,-AFTEJt thanking you for your fid.,J

ity, and great plainaeu of epeech, and for tb~ 
favorable opportunity you hue alrorded me for 
vindicating my courae from imputation-. wbieh 
many may make, when, and where, I should 
never bear them; and aleo for the occao.ion 
which you have gi•en for illa1trating more (nlly 
a princ1ple whicb I think le not yet well under
dentood by mlllly intelligent chriatians, I p~ 
ceed to observe tbat your Tory ingenioua dil
logue, ond, indeed, your objections altogethtr, 
proceed upon the bypotbeeia, and terminate in 
one point, viz. that my coune, or rather mv dt.c
larallon that "I and the cbvrcb with wLich I 
arn connected are in full communion with •h• 
Mahoning Baptiat Aeaociatioa1 a nd throup 
them with the whole Baptiat aocJety," &c. ill t• 
conlietent with the aenumenta and •iew~ nhi~ 
ited in the "Chriatian Baptiat." If eo, your dia· 
Iogue and letter are unuawenble; I moet lay 
my band upon my mouth: if not, yollf llbaftl 
bne miaaed the mark, and carry no conYictioo 
to my mind; ud caonot to any intelligut 
reader. 

I ag-ree with you that coneiltenc:y, thou~tb & 
Tery rnre commodity, ie eaential to a good ch&l' 
acter, and eapcciallr in any peracm who wouloi 
call the attention of men to the bible. It ia a 
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m.i.rortane, howe'ler, to - men ahraye co!Uii• 
tendy doiog wrong. Conrrillency ie a virtue on· 
ly when the profee1e1l principle• of action are 
pd. In nery other cue it ia •ery far from 
bei.oJ commendable. Perhaps Satan ie a nry 
cotmateot character aince the aeduction of En. 
Neither sincerity nor collliateDCy are virtuea ab
IUact from the qualitiea which constitute a good 
ma.u. But without them no man can claim any 
regard from bia fellow-men, nor can hie conduct 
or e.umple be worthy of imitation, wbateYer 
other liOOd qualitiee be may poa1e111. I con•ider, 
tbere(ore, that the charge of inconliatency, when 
lbe profeeeed principlea of action ~ good and 
Acred, is no nhial Imputation. 

Bot what constitute• coneiatency1 In acting 
conformably to our own profeaud aentimenta and 
principlea, or in acting cooformabl y to the pro
re-d aeotimeota and principles ofothera. In an· 
nrering this question, your lerter is a111wered. I 
ltue no doubt of bein~ able to make it quite ob
'fioua that thie obnox1oue aentence ia perftctl)' 
conaillleot with the vi ewe and principles exhibi
ted and adTocated in thia work. But if contia
teocy requires a person to act conformably to the 
'fie- of u An Independent Baptist," (a proud 
and impoeiD!f nome) or totheviewa ofuy other 
person diffenog from hie own, in that cue you 
are unani!Wenble; but if not, a pigmy is an onr· 
match for a giant panoplied with dialogue•. 

To come to the point at once, what are the 
principlee of union and communion advocated 
II) thia wor._ 1 Hu not the one foundation which 
the afl<)ttlt affinn4!d wu already laid, and be1ide1 
which no other can be laid, which willetand the 
teat of time and of critics, which ia the only one 
oo which all christian• can unite, and hove "full 
eommunion," and aguinll which the gatee of 
Hadet ahall not pre ... il: I ~ay baa nottbia been 
~e only bond of union which the "Chrietian Bap
till" ever advocsted 1 And what is it, but a sin
cere and heany conviction, uprelled or confellll
ed by the lip.. that Jetue ia the Chri1t: and this 
belief, exhibited by an oven act of obedience 
which implies tbot the eubjeet baa put on Christ, 
preparet him, or qualifie• him, if you please, to 
be ealuted as a brother. So lon~r as he confe~~~ea 
with hi. lipe that he believes JD his heart this 
truth, and lives conformably to it and auppone an 
snblemiahed moral character, 410 long b" ia o 
wonhy brother. 

Your dialogue an fully keeps out of view every 
thing about tbe one Lord, the one faith, the one 
bope, and hardly will odmit the one baptism, and 
nery other point of general a~ement in the 
Baptiet society, and to the beat adnntage ezhib
ita the poin~ of difference. Now a peraon 
equUy mgenioua with yourself could frame a 
dialogue on the other aide, showing how incon
llistnl I would be, with the principle• ueerted 
io thie work, if I bad tefWJed communion with 
lbe whole Baptist society. Did 1 aay as ingeni
ooa ae youraelf 1 Nay, with the ingenuity of a 
8tripling, he might confound me. On tbe hypo
thea. that I refused or declined union or com
munion with the Bap1i11 eociety, be would in
troduce an anificial, regul;u, or associate Baptist, 
who would uk me, Do not the uaociare and 
'IU18180Ciate Baptieta belieYe that JeaWJ is the 
Chritt1 Nay, do they not believe that he died for 
oar aine, that he wu buried, thllt be rose the 
tllinl day, that he ucendcd into henen, that he 
~~eat down the Holy Spirit to advocate his cause, 
t.o cooYince the world of ein, of righteousness, 
ud of j udgment; that he will come again to 
raift the dead, and to jud~re the world. Nay, do 
daey Dot declare their behef that hit kingdom ia 

not of this world. Tb11t the aubjecta o( it are 
hom apin, new creature~, and must mai.ntain 
good worke, and cultivete holinesa; witbouc 
which no man ahall eee the Lord~ To all eucb 
querie• I would be conatrained to 808Wer yea. 

He would next eay, Do you not contend that 
unity of ophlion it not -ndal to chriltian union; 
that the one Lord, the oDe faitb,tbeonehope,and 
the one baptism, c:ompreheod all that can legiti· 
mat~ly be required 1 To thie I muat coneiatently 
ana_wer yea. .w •llt th~n, •Y• he, you a!e 1 hypo 
ocnte, a phanaee, tnllncere and most rnconat .. 
tent, and a trantgreaaor, building tbe thioga 
which you han demoliahed. To which I muat 
collliatently plead guilty. 

You eee, tlaen, bow little ingenuity would be 
requisite to con found and silence me, should I 
act the part of LD "Indeeendent · Ba~tiat" while 
contendmg for the princ1ples exhibated in tbie 
work. The incoll8iatency of which you com· 
plain is therefore not in me, but it ie in your QWD 
viewe. 

I am yet but entering upon the nbject. I 
ahall now give my owo eltJIIanation of tb11 offeo
aive "full communion" wuh the Baptilleociety. 
YOM full eommnnion and my full communion 
are Yery dilfereot tbinga. You define your full 
communion to be "full union in the common 
worship, doctrine, and inltitutiona of any church 
or denomination." Again you •y, "Yourpro
feNion impliea, according to your own princi· 
plea, a lincere conviction that the whole Baptiat 
eociety (reKular uaociated Baptista) is the 
chorch of Chri1t, of whieh Jeaua ie tbe bead, 
and that they are conformed to the new tuta· 
ment Jaw, u reapecta doctrine, worship, and 
order, exhibiting the model ofChrifl'e house," &e. 
I 9usation very much whether you yourself have 
thte sort of full communion with the one con· 
gregation with which you aaaociate. Bot thie 
wilf not ncuee me. Again, 1 quettion Yery 
much whether Paul the apoetle could ban bro
ken bread with tbe congregation in Rome, in 
Corinth, in The.alonica, or with the eongreg&:
t iona in Galatia, and others, at the time he wrote 
his letters to them. Nay, I do not think that the 
Saviour himeelf could have instituted the tupper 
amongst the tweln, or that the7 could have bad 
full communion on your princ1plea in that one 
inatitutioo the night in which he waa betrayed. 
For none of these congregations at the timet 
alluded to were uhibiting the model ofCbrill'• 
house, "were e<>nformed to the new teatament1 
81 rnpecta doctrine, worship, and orderf'' or hael 
this sincere conviction that all wu perfect-j ull 
up to tbe standard of full perfection in all theae 
paniculara. 

In the full import of the wonle full communion, 
when carried to their utmoat utent, I do not 
know tbat euch a communion ever wu, or ner 
will be exhibited upon earth. The word full, I 
admit, may be 110 e:rplained u to confine tbie 
son of commumion to the heavenly atate. But 
in ordinary acceptation, or in itt looae aceepta• 
tion, it meane no more than joint panicipation in 
a certain act or acte. When I unite tn prayer 
with a society of diaciplea, I h&Yo full co"!mu· 
nion witb them in cenain petitions, confee•uona, 
and thanksgivings; but requeetl may be pre• 
eented, oonfessiona made, and tbankagivinga 
offered, in whi·eh I have not full communion. 
The same may be nid of any other aocial act of 
worship. Alltbnt I intend by the pbroae is,• that 
1 will unite with any Baptiat 80Ctety in the Uni-

• Tile words (uU eoiiiJIIUDion ll'e Dl&rlled with JnU1e4 
eomma•. In my letter toT. T. )lt.ourJ, tberel>ylmplylnc 
tbat I we lbemltl aeeommo4aUoa 10 tbelr .,.,,.nl u-. 
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ted State., ia any act of 110eial wonhip; ouch u 
pr&yer, ~raite, or breakiDg bread in commomo
~ation of the Lord'• dMth, if they conf- the 
one Lord, the one faith, tho one hope, and the 
one baptism: provided alwaya, that, u far a a I 
c:an jlidge, they piouly and morally conform tAl 
theirlrofulion. But that conpptione may be 
foun , UDder the belmont of thte profe .. ion, with 
whom I would not Wlitein one li~~gle act of eocial 
wonhip, u wellaa indi'ridul., J will cheerfully 
declare. And with not one would I unite in 
pr&yer or praiae, or breaking bread1 if that act 
&& to be intez;pretei into a full, pertect, and en
lire apProbatton of all their 'riewa, doctrine, and 
pracuce, ae a aociety or individuala. Here then 
ia the fWidamental diuerenee between your full 
GOmmllnion ud mine. EYery act of the one, 
yo11 unden~tand, u unequivocally upreeai11g full 
Ud elltire approbetion of nary thing arnong 
them. I conetder every act u only e11preuing 
approbation of the thing repreeented · and of 
them in eo far u they conform to it. Tberefore1 I frankly and boldly declare to them, u Paul dia 
&o the Corinthi&Dio the thiD«S in which I praiae 
them, and the thinp in whiCh I praiee them not. -"od I know of no way, of no courae, that any 
cbriatian can pureue coneieteutly with the whole 
new tutament, colllliltentlywith hit eernag God 
and hie own gener&tion, but thia one. Therefore 
I advocate it and praetiae it. 

I ha•e tried the phariaaie plaa, and the monae
tio. I wu once eo acraigbt, that, like the ID
diaD'• tree, I leaned a little the other way. And 
however mach I may be llandered DOW aa aeelt
iiiJ "popularity" or a popular couroe, I han to 
reJoiee (bat to my own aatiafaction, as well a• to 
othef11, I pi'O'fed that truth, and not popularity, 
wae my object; for I wu onc:e ao etnet a Sepa
ratiat that I would neither pray nor aing Jlraieee 
llfitb any one who waa not a• perfect u I aup
~ myaelf. In thia moet unpopular coune I 
penillted until I diacovered the mistake, and 
li&W that on the principle embraced in my con
dllct, there never coald be a congreptton or 
church u.r,:n the eanb. 

Aa to the J>Urblind Pharieee who etr&ina oat 
a gnat and awallowa a camel," becauae he will 
not han full c:ommwrion with all the evangeli
caleeet~t in the ma.., I have to remark, that it ia 
not optional with me or you whether we would 
han ehrietian commuoaon with them. They 
have aomethiog to aay upon that aabject; ana 
here, once for all, It mutt be noted, that my bav
i~ commwrion with any eociety, Baptiet or 
Patdo-Baptiat, depeoda juet u much opoo them 
u upon myaelf. ~e Bap!i•t eongreptiona 
wollld not reeetTe me toto tbear eommunion, and 
if any Paido-Baptilrt aociety would, it ie time 
enough to abow that I am inconaietent with my 
own principle• when any "eYangelical eeet or 
congregation" aball have weleomed me to their 
communion, and I have refUHd it. At the 1ame 
time, J frankly own.! tbac my full eonictlon ia, 
that there are many Yaido-Baptill congreptiona, 
of wboao chriatianity, or of wh080 profeaeion of 
~hrietiaoity, 1 think: •• ~igbly, u of moat &p
tllt eongregauooe, and wnh whom I could wiah 
to be on the very &arne terme of chri11ian com
IDil!liou on whieh I atand with the whole Baptiat 
tiOCiely. 

There i~ I confeaa, a great lncouiatency 
aomewhere; yea, nery where, on the nbjeet of 
comm11niou. Bapti.ca, and Paido-Baptieta gen
erally_ coniine· eommunion to the Lord'• table, 
and, md_eed, call it, by way of di.atinctioa, the 
eo~. Hence full communion, with the 
maJonty, meana no more than the ~of 

lwNd together, or llitting down at the -• 
"commWIIon table." Here oriJiutea alienor 
on the aubjeet of your dialore, and on the 
whole eubject of iotereommunuy with the eb!V
tian world. Another proof, too, that eollfcieDCt 
ia ~ creature of ein:ometaDcea. 

There i• a eertain place called "Tbe Family 
Altv." Baptiete and Paido-Baptiata, of dife,. 
ent name, often meet at thi• «family altar," aiM 
then unite all in one communion. In llleir 
monthly eoneerta for pnyer, &c. there ia UOilulr 
"altar1" at which all eecta aometimea rnett; 
and. &II h&Ye fall communion in prayer aiM 
praiae. B11t if on the next day the Lord'• table 
wu fgmiahed, tbef would rather be caupl il 
company with pnbbcan1 aud linnen, than lit at 
the aide of thoae with whom they bad full eoato 
mu.uion in prayer and praiae a few holllll befon. 
Their coneciencea would abudder at the idea o! 
breakillg bread in ftill communion 1ritb tboee, 
with wbom, ye~terday, or !all night, they bad 
full communion in adoring, •enerating, inm· 
ing, aad praiaing the -.me God and Redee111er. 
There ia eomethtng like iaconailteney here. It 
muet be con£-d, too, that the New T..U. 
ment preaenta b!'Ptiam a• prior to ~ial pnyer 
and pn~iae, u incliapenAbly preeeding the-., u 
the Lord'• •upper. 1 ban thought, aud t'bo~kr, 
and. Yueillated ury mueb, on the queattoa, 
Whether B~tiete and Paido-Baptiata oa,rlt~ 
co11ld1 would, or ehould, ineapeetiYe of dit~t 
pecubaritiea, ait down at the aame Lord'• tablt. 
And oae thillf 1 do know, that either !key 
ahould ceue to have eommUDion in prayer, 
pra.iae, and other retijfioaa obeenancea, or tbty 
ahould 10 the whole lenath. Of thie point I~ 
cenain. And I do know ibat 11 much ean be 111d, 
and with aa mneh reuon and aeriptare co ill 
aide, to pron that immemon i• .. neee•rilf 
prior to eoeial prayer, praise, &c. u it ia to eal
mg the Lord'• aupper. 

Dear sir, tbia plan of making oar own. nell, 
and fluttering over our own brOod; of botldt~ 
oar own tent, and of confini11g all gooduu• u 
gra.ce to our noble aelvee and tbe "elett fe.,~· 
who are like ua, ia the quinteHOnce of eubli
mated pharia&iam. The old Phariaees were bol 
babea 111 eompariaon to the modern: ud G!d 
longer 1 li•e, and the more I reftect upon 
and man-beano and eanh-the bible wl tht 
world-the Redeemer and bia cbureb-(be IDOl' 
I em a•ured that allaeetarianiam ie the o/ftp~ 
of hell; and thot all differences aboot wo ... ., 
and names. and opinions, bate bed ill Er.pt, or 
Rome, or Edinburgh, aNl like the frotiuofaiwtk· 
en men; and that where th•e i• a MV ertflW!. 
or a lk>Ciety of them, with all their impe!f~o!dt 
and frail tiC~, and errore in aentiment, tD .,,.., 
nnd opinion11, they o~~ght to ~c:ein OD~ aDOth;• 
and the etrong tAl aupport the tD6rmtllet of

1
0C: 

weok, and not to pleaae themsel•e•. To . 
ouraelvet up in the bandbox of our own Jinl• 
circle; to uaociate with a few unita, tr.tll, or 
hundreds, ae the pllle church, 01 tb~ elet~ 11 

real Protestant moalr.ery, it i• evangelieal pblll" 
nism. 
lf we would heal the tick, we mll.ll viJil tloell: 

if ..,., would reatore tho lame, we mull take lhest 
by tho band; if we would corrur, iofor11J,t'AIIl 
r.,form erring chriatians, we mull do u •/ 
&Yiour did ;-bear with their weakne"":'-

1 

mut aeelr. nery opportunity of coonri!Dl ~ 
sinner from the error of hie way1 of illllroe!IDB 
the woak and feeble-minded. It as lur.e ~ 
which roqu.iraa all iu objeeta tAl be u !:_ k
wiae, and GJI ltrollg u oiU'801vea. And 1110 

tory of the world doee not afford one ~ct 
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of tliJ mao, or Mt of meD, reforming, or I'HtO- pleased to Me them come forward to oppOM 
riAg, or enlighteaing, or comfoning the eoc:iety what they dQ not like, and to correct what they 
ftom which they aeparated. And the ''lltemt think wrong. 1 do ueure them that it will gi•e 
tlld aec:ca which they built, in the Ia pee o a (ow me iTeat pleuure to b~t corrected by them in 
yean, were u much in need of reformation, aa any reapect wha·tever. I tllllt I hue not yet 
m- from which their founder~ aeparated. to learn the valae of' troth. Like gold, e•ery 

The Beptiet eociety ubi bite a greater nriety panicle of it ia precloua. I doearnntly duire to 
t11u any other eoc:iety in chriatendom. They be in the fuJI ,_.moD of u much of it u I 
.,. a people made up of all religioua perauuiona, e11n by any m- acquire, and I am alway• 
aod1 generally apeaking, their plalform ie more thankfal to every man, woman, or child who 
OfiiiOD&Dt to the freedom of inquiry, to freedom impart& to me the knowledge of what I ku• 
&o. eccleaiutical tyraooy,and t~ the indepelld· ooc before. Besides, I am much pleued with 
eDCe of congregation.&, chao any other. Willa their eHorta on another account. The Cbriatian 
tho uception of eome rigid "regulaf&t" confN- Baptiet ie utenaively read in Kentucky, and if it 
f.-ioll8 of faith and the authority of -aa- ia doinJ any injury it will be corrected and .._., 
liou,areheld innogmat eeteem. Tbec:ongrega• preaeed in ita caner; and if it ie doing any good 
tiona in motlt placea are utremely jealoua of tt will rec:ein a 11ew impnbe and be accelerated 
tlaeir righu, and delegate oollaing to any euperiOl' I in ita coorM. I care not for it. circulation Oil 
jlldicatory. I know acme ueoc:ialiODI whoM. any other accout, than u it doe• good. lf it 
meetings are u illDocent aa a tea party, or any 'ldoea evil, the eoot~er it diee I will rejoice. But 
IOCia.l or friendly inteniew. Some, I know, do I muat be conruced before I can be c:onYerced 
imitate che ~ only they want hor1111. Tile? 

1 
to any thi~~g. And aucb i• the c:onatitution of my 

,_mble a hornle11 ox; they pWih willa thetr roiDd, that nothing will o~rate upon it but rrutb., 
bead., but cannot gore. Bat eo lonr u they reaaon, argument and endence. 
will bear reproof, alift'er elhortation, and allow 1 There are, i111 the number~ which han beell 
• to declue ottr aentimenta without I'MU'aint ;

1 
i .. ued, bot two topiee that demand our attention. 

to Joog u they maoife.c a. willi.nJ~~•• to kn~w ; The one ~·.the edicorial rem:aru upon "uperi
dle whole truth, and any di!lpOIIIIIOn to obey 111 ; mental relJ&lon;" the other ta tome remarb o( 
10 long u they will bear ua and cordiall? ba•e · Mr. George Waller upon hie "cutingYote in the 
fellowahip with ue, we will have fellowship with. . Loag Run A.laoc:iatioo." H11d Mr. Waller c:on
tlaem, we will thoe labor for their good, end ' fined hie remarita to tb.e aubject on whieb be 
mclea•or to correct wbu appeare to be uni- prof~y wrote, we eboald have endenored 
commendi.og when praiae ia due, and ceoauriq to hne found room for hie whole piece; but he 
whea it becomee aue~~ary. I d6 h6pe in thia hu ind11lged iD too mach acrimony, and gone 
way al•eye to ban the approbation of Him off in a tangent from hie a11bject to tnainuatioila 
wb- commendation ia more to be deeired thu which are neither creditable to himaelf nor hie 
tb.e admiration and praiM of teo tbottaaDd wor\dJio caoae. We lhall, bowenr, l'reaent the reade" 
Thie, I chink, you muet Me, I do in perfect con- with what pertaioe co hie eunng vote:
aiatency with the eentimenta adyoc:ated in thie "Finding in the lut number of the worlt 
work. But if you etill think otherwiee, I lUll alluded to, rchri.cian Baptiat,l page !IS, UDde~ 
williq to hear from you again, and pay due the bead of "the Cu.tinr VOte, or the Cree<\ 
rag8nf!o wbat you hue to aclnnce. triumphant oYer the Bible," a few remarks, in 

With beet withee, I remain, &c. which l (with t.be Long Run AMoc:iation) am 
Enrroa. implic:~ted u acting an unworthy pan, and coa--

The ~~ &eorder. 
Wa have duly recetYed lf!Yen numbera of The 

S.ptie& Recorder, edited by Meeera. George Wal
ler ud Spencer Clack, Ky. Sundry ar&iclea iA 
tbne numbera ea:hibit a belligerent upect co
warda tbia paper. The anooymoaa piecea onr 
the llipuuree S. M.-S. W.-and P. D. we pua 
without a aingle criticiam, for two reuooa. Fire&, 
becauee when a writer oppoeea a peraon who ia 
koo•n, and dialiking to be known himaelf, con
eala himMif behind two letteri u a muk, there 
i.e 110methioJ 110 wepicione in bia character, 
eo uodeeemng of DOCic:e, except from a peraon 
like bi n:uel f under a muk1 that we e&llDOI deiru 
him a reply. We appear unmasked. Thoae 
wbo u:pec& from ua any attention mut come 
'-ward io their fuU name. And in the aecond 
plaee there ill no rea80n, argument, or good aeoN 
ID tboee piecu, that ahoufd induce ae either to 
ct..ire to ko.ow their aothora, or, if known, to 
r.ct'Dire a momeDI'a refiecrion. If tlte aullaora 
.Ue tbemtelna known, J will publish acme 
of their piece. in thie work without a eiDgle 
re!Dark, beliniog that their nry appearance in 
~ work woald be a nfBcient expoaure of their 
•mbecilicy, or of that of their ca~~~~e, if they ban 

)•feel myaelf in duty bound to pay eome atten
'- to the editorial department of tbie work, or 
to what the ecl.itora themtel•e• ban to a&y on 
tlae I"Mt thiop of the kiAtrdom of Jeane iD the 
s--ent and foca.re 1tate. 1 am, indeed, much 

eicfering myself in lb.t coonexion ainaled out u 
an object of elander, it eeeme altogether im .. 
ponant that I pay acme attention to dill aubject. 
It ill true, u atated in said number, that the Long 
Run AI80Ciation1 at her tellioo of September, 
J82S, reported three thoDMnd and eutr-foor 
membeN; that I did preaide in aid meenog aa 
Moderator; that a circular letter, written by 
P. S. Fall, putor of the Baptist church in Loui• 
'fiUe, Ky. wu pretented for inl!pection, the au~ 
ject of which wu aa lilted in eaid number. It 
11 also true thee I am a de~c:eodant of the Wal
lera of Virginia; once peraecuced by choao who, 
haYing the form of godlineaa, but denying the 
power of it: and eo ereal it my attachment to 
my predeceMOra, and that goapel which they eo 
wannly el!pOuaed, that I am content (if the will 
of God be eo)~ •ufrer pei'ICcutioc froin a aimilap 
eource. It i• not true, 11 e:rpreued at the bead 
of aaid remark-, that in the rejec:tiou of said 
letter1 che creed ,.... triumphant O'l'er the Bible. 
Nor 11 it true that in giving the cutift6 Yote in 
that caee, I copied the e:umple of Doctor Lipt. 
foot by acting from the a&me reuona. I moat 
acknowledge myaelf at eome loll to underatand 
the allu•ion ia the ezpre•ion, "for the aame 
reaeou:" if reference 11 bad in tbi• expreaaloc 
to the reaao11 gi•en by the publiebera of aaid 
circular letter, fOr the deciaion of the moderator. 
Although I hne no diepo~ition to impeach the 
moti•ea or nrac:ity of che pobliaherw, yet, to aay 
the leu& of it, manlfeat injuatice ia done to the 
moderator on tho 111bieoc of hie yote. . It ia ad· 
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lllined that 110melhing to that effect may han 
occurred in the courM of examination on that 
aubject, but not in the abape of a reuon for the 
outinJ •ote. It ia not true, u inainuted by the 
Chriattan Baptiet1 that the creed· ud the Bible 
were in que .cion before tbe Aeeociatioo ; and I 
canuot pereuade myaelf that Mr. Campbell be· 
Uevea they were; for he lulowa too well the 
'l'icwe of the Baptilla in the adopti~o of the 
c;reed, to be inoocenl when he thue repreHnta 
them; for auppon of lheee remarks, eee Con fee
Ilion, ch. i. of which Mr. C. cunot be euppoeed 
to be ignorant, eapecially u he bu 10 much to 
aay agaiotl them. It will be rocoUected by 
tboae who were attentive to the proceedinga of 
the Long Run Aeeociation, that after the circular 
written by P. 8. Fall, had puaed the examina• 
tion of the commiuee, and it wu presented to 
the Auociation for adoption, there were two 
additional notes, one of which declaring that it 
waa not the intention of the writer to call in 
caueation the propriety of crecda: this waa done 
at the auggcation of the moderator, in commit· 
tee, and with a design to waive any objection to 
lhe letter, before the Aaeociation, which might 
ariae from the tuppoaition that the letter wae 
deaigned to oppoee and put down the creed. 
Not hning the manntCript ()• it appeared after 
amendmenta) before me, I do not pretend to 
detail the facta precisely aa they occurred; but 
lho aubatance ia given, to the beat of my recol
lection. These tbinga in view, and it ie impoa
lible that any pei'IOn can believe, either that the 
creed or Bible were in qnution ~fore the Auo
ciation, or that the coutaog vote of the moderatO'l 
rendered the creed triumphant onr the Bible." 

Now let the reader obaerve that every thing 
atated in the article alluded to in the aeveoth 
nwober ia admitted by Mr. Waller, excepting 
the head or title prefiZed to the ·anicle. That 
the creed was triumphant onr the bible waa the 
natural con.eequeOA:e in m)' mind, for thia rea ton: 
Firat, becau1e the letter advocated neither more 
nor le• than that the bible ie "the one only euf-
6cient, perfect, and infallible rule of cbriatian 
faith and mannera." And Mr. Waller admill 
that the extracta given in the eenntb number 
do, in truth, upreM the aubetance of the whole 
letter. Haa Mr. Waller aaaigned any other rea
ton for giving his cuting vote, other than llated 
b7 the publiahera of aaid letter! ~.he now 
IJlYe hi• reaaona for aaid •ote1 And what dam
nable or condemnable doctrine waa i.a eaid let• 
ter, except that it contended that the bible alone 
waa the only sufficient, perfect, and infallible 
rule of chriatian faith and mannertJ Wu not 
tho •ubetaoce of the letter the reaeon why here
jected it by the caning vote 1 If not, pray what 
wu itt And if it wu the eubatance, I muet 
again declare, notwithatanding the quution waa 
not put in the •ery word• whether the creed or 
the bible ehall be the only perfect and infallible 
rule, &c. that etill it wu in fact and in effect, 
"the creed triwophant over the bible;" and to 
quibble now about the form in which the queotion 
wu put, orto make that an excuse for the vote, ia 
only weak and childish. Will the reader pleaae 
tum over to the seventh number of thie volume 
ud read the exlnlcta of aaid leuer there given, 
and remembertbat Mr. Waller baa affirmed them 
to be correctly elated, and lhen uk himaelf 
whether the title gi•en to the caaling vOle ie 
jut or unjust, and I will abide by bia ileciaion. 

Aa to what he a&)'t about copyinf. the enm
ple of Dr. Licht foot, 1 did not aay he •copied" it. 
And bia aayillg that be wu ool actuated by Dr. 
LiJbtfoot1a reuona, and then declaring that he 

did not know what they were, I lllut cbuicably 
aay, deee"e11 no notice. I am glad 10 ob1tne 
that he i• now aabamed of bia vote, and tlatt he 
cnnaidert it " alander" to be reminded of it, or 
to have it published without a dinetpectfulwonl. 
I ban only to add my earneat dcairea thlt all 
who vote u be did aBainlt aucb a documeot u 
aaid letter, may con.etder it "alaoder" lobe IC!d 
of it •ein. 

I will Jin another extract imm~dittely foJ. 
lowing the preceding, which la111 aony 10 •1 il 
but: a poor defence of bimaelf, and uowonhy of 
a good cau... Thi• I conaider undeaened IIlli· 
der, and of the lowe at kind :-

.. I we this to be the whole secret: Mr.C.h.:o 
eet out to cut a figure in the learned world, ud 
no plan eo likely to aucceed u to aet himeelf to 
oppote the whole religious world. II tbia eourM 
call be free4 from the charge ofbigoti' (arillfl 
which be inveighs 10 vehemently,) cao ouly 
aay tha.t I a111 miatalten: thia, howenr, il no 
new thing under the aun, for in every ii!JI&nte 
where new eecta atan up, their leadera mllll (ia 
order to aucceea) allow that every body eloe il 
wrong 11 to rehgioua mattere, aud themtehet 
right: it ia true, the baptitta are complimeDied, 
not only with aeaertiona that they are right on 
the aubject of baptiem, but to their .upport oo 
that eubject one public controverayafteranolher 
baa been bulot«d upon them. Tbia, bowenr, 
ia not eurpriaing, when it aeema a -..ooable 
calculation, that by me&M of a preu at laud, 
publications of tboae contmnraiea might~ pro
d ue ti vt of a tontider&bl6 intome to the .,. 
The ezertioua of Mr. C. in oppoaition to .-.cit• 
tiona and confeMiooe of faith, or opinio111, taD

not be accounted for upcan principlu aatiafaciOIJ 
to me, in any other way than by admiuiJIK t)t 
followingu the cauae. That in ordertoertltrgt 
th$ sphere of hie operttiona every thing tile 4~ 
peodeoce of the churcbea, one upoo .~~ 
mnet be deuroyed by lhe destruction of~ 
tiona, and that of the members of cburc:bea bJ 
the deatruction of con feaaioll.l of faith. A~ 
why mw11 aaaociatiorre and creed• be deenoyed. 
Because they are human productiooa. No p<r· 
110n pretend• that there ia upreu prec~p~ or.u· 
ample in the word of God, yet I eeteem tttmp«<lll 
that the ecripturality of uaociations ot cnedt 
ebould be denied." 

Here my motives of actio!\, are repreaeote<!" 
Yile, and what I have aaid must be fa~, bteaUJt 
my motiYel are judged, c:ondemned, and u••:-J 
ed. I bad thouJbt that «God alone eearc• 
the heartaand tned tbe thought• of the ehild<tj 
of men." On tbia I will malte no commenL 
do not impute any thing to the motina of.:fi 
Wa.ller; I truat they are pure and upricht, 
a•ure him I will be the laat to impeach theiD· 
It i• wilh what he aaye and doeal have to dQ. ~ 
lea•e tho reel to him Utbat eeea not •• mao eett. 

1 have not room to Le more particular ia :J 
remarlt.a, nor more full in my extracu on 1 

aubject. There are aome aentimenta up~ 
on tho subject of creed• and ueociationt .,., 
I cannot believe are tbe real eentimente of~· 
author. He aaya, "I eeteem it impiollll thad 1~ 
ecriptorality of aaaociationa or creeds ah.-1 . · 
dented." I will not comment u_pon thi• ... p.DJ 
unti ltbe writer a•ows it to be Ius realatDUIIItDt 
on thia aubject, believiog it to han been •ri!'~ 
at an unfavorable moment when under tbe u ... ~ 
enee of eome mental penurbation. For .. lll" 
edly no Beptiat can thiok that it ia a lin "dllll 
God, or tho want of reverence for him, to to1 
that human creed• &od aiiiOCiatiolll are COlli' 
macded in ac:ripture. 

iO 
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Again he eaya. "To A)' that ereedund 16110-

mtiou were introduced among ua, with any 
other than religioua feelings, duiree, and mo
tirea, is unpardonable impiety.•• Now I would 
ntber think and say that Mr. Waller did not ul)o 
dtrwtand or weigh the import of bia own worda, 
dian to think be really meaoe that the mere aay
ing that creede and IUIIOCiationa were introduced 
not u be repreeenu, ie a sin a~inst God that 
hu no forginnea, neither in th~.a world nor the 
nest. There are .eo many thinv of th~ kind in 
brother Waller'• piece, that I would rather im• 
pate them to any cauae than to auppo.e them tho 
genuine view• and feeling. of hie mind. Hie 
remarlu upon the new nnion of the Now Tea
llment, which be nner saw, are of the eamo 
kind1 and indicate eomo mental perturbation, 
whicb forbid my commenting upon them until 
I am a•ure4 that they are hil coOl and deliber
ate eentimente. 

On the subject of ~xperimental religion" the 
editora hue been blllling, hoping, and doubting 
10mething about my orthodoxy. lam glad they 
bave begun hero, and that they hue publiehed 
my fine e-y on thia eubject. Had they eleo 
been eo obliging aa to bne publilbed my lut 
one, or even an Intermediate one on the as me 
topic, I ehonld have appreciated their ~ndorand 
liberality atill more. I think my remarks on 
CoDIICience, •ol. 3, No. 7, being the lut thing 
laid oo that eubjeet, oullht to appear io c:onnex· 
ion with No. 8, vol. I. 1 shall feel obliged to 
acknowledge a favor dona to myself indi•idually, 
and to the c:aue which I eapouae, ehould the ed
ison publilb the article on "Co08Cience," No. 1, 
9101.3. 

While 011 tbit topic, I mut just remark, that 
u the eclitore hue not ae yet attempted to elu
cidate tbi11ubject, or to si•e their •iew"l or any 
•iewe, other than a few vague upreaa1one, 11 
wonJd no doubt be of imr:nanee to the eommu• 
Ditytbac they should (n) >: diaciUI8 t~e eubjec~. 
And still I put the queetton, What 11 "npen
mental religion 1" The word• import neu.ber 
more nor leu in any acceptation of them, ac• 
eording to the Engiiah language than a rehgion 
founded upon experiment, or proved by experi
ment. h 111 optional with thoee who contend for 
the daing cgnilicd by the phrase, to say which 
of the two. If it mean a religion JOU'I'Ilkd upon 
experiment, let them illnatrate the nature and 
propertiN of those experiment~: if~ by ea
penment, let the experimenta be explained. I 
will not do it for them, beeauae I cannot. Let 
them who eo warmly contend for the nome and 
for 110mething under the name, explain it, and I 
will eumine and declare unequivocrdly my 
.tew• upon their expoeition. As to "christian 
uperience," the language is intelligible, and I 
udentand the word• precieely. They mean 
l4e ~ zperiett« of 4 rhrimtm. And lam pemuad· 
ed that every cbriatian in the world hu experi
ence. Yet a peat portion of what ia commonly 
eaUed "cbriattan experience" is as much the ea
perience of deiata and apostate a, u it i• of cbria
tiane. Neither conYictiona of guilt, nor fears of 
pDII.iabment, nor hopes of exemption, nor desires 
for reformation, are peculiar to cbriatiana. Simon 
Magua, and Judu lacariot, and ten thousand 
odul .. ba•e e:rperienced th-, whom few o( the 
popnJal'll would put on their liata of chri1tians. 
lCthe phraae "ebriatian experience" muat be re
tained, let it be defined; let th- who conse
crate it gin lUI a defi.oition of it that cempone 
trita the import of the worda or with their news. 
My remark• in the 8th No. vol. 1, on thie eubject, 
-1 be ridiculecl ancl laqlaecl at by th- who 
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do not understand them, or &y thoae who have 
been mialed and are misleading otbeftl in thia 
wild coume; hilt they have not yet been able to 
ahow that they are etther logically or eeriptually 
erroneous. I han too many doeumente to prove 
that thousands are dependin~ upon their experi· 
ence11 and experimental religton u the baae• of 
their hope towarda God, whose experience and 
exrerimental religion are not worth a straw. 

am ueored that every one that is born of God 
feela u well aa believee, hopes and feam, lone 
and abhors, rejoices and tremblee, and that ther 
are coneeioua of all theae; that they are puritieil 
in their bearta, reformed in their li•ee, and zeal· 
oua of good worke; that they are fervent in 
apirit, consllnt in prAyer, and intent on showiug 
forth the praiaee of btm who bu called them out 
of darltneee into hie marveUoWI liJht. And I 
contend that, witbourtheae, a man ta blind and 
cannot aee far, &Dd dead while he livea. 

Ae to the m<>eitU ~ntruli, ae tlucriiJctl by the , 
popnlan, it ia all fooliab philoeopb}'; vain ancl 
ileceitful jargon, and a aliip load of auch tbeo
riea ia not wonll ono U.spired word. If I cannot 
pro•o them 111cb by unan.nrerable argumenta, I 
will become a ..,iritual mellpbyaician, a theoret· 
ie doctor, 11 retailer of theological receipta, u 
orthodox ae Ben or Calvin. 

I have uow to propose to the editom of the 
Baptiet Recorder:-You, gentlemen, have ae• 
lected what you call my viewe of experimental 
religion, out of the numerous topic• in the Chri~ 
tian Baptist. This appeare from your bej(inning 
with tbte topic. IC, of the numerolls eM&ye on 
this aubject, you think the firwt one on this topic 
answers your purpose better than any other, I 
have no objections to your nniling you~Welvea 
of it, irrupectin of any tbinf afterward. pub
lished on the nme topic; or i you l.'leaae to ae· 
teet an:y other one down to the art1ele beaded 
"Connienu," No. 6, vol. 3. or if you pre fer to 
publish your own eentimente on the •ubject, I 
will promise to pnbliah any thing you write on 
the subject, to the amount of four or fi•e pagee 
in one number, und will take no more to myeelf 
in replying to it--on tho following condit•ona: 
lat. That you publieb my repliea in full in your 
paper; and tdly. Tbac you confine yourselves to 
one topic at a time, and abstain from every ex
preasion of paeeion, from nery inainuation about 
my motivee, wbich you know nothing about; in 
a word, that 'You coriline 7ourael•e• to argument 
and scripture. I do not mpulate these conditiona 
aa though I feared a non-compliance, or any 
thing like inj1111tice on your part; but the inain
uationa over the name of Geo. Waller have gi•en 
aome appreheneion that the latter may not be an 
untimely hint. My willingne11 to be inatructed 
or put to rigbu, and to give every opportunity to 
my readers to judge for t~maelna, have dic
tated the firet condition. I courc inveatigcnion, 
and only ask for what ie commonly c.Ued "fair 
play," and good order in the plan of conducting it. 

One topic at fl time, and a firm adherence to 
the oruclee of truth and to argument, are condi· 
tiona which eommon aenae and common juatiee 
dictate, and against which we know of no objec
tion which honesty, integrity, ud the conaeioua
neee of a good <:a ue can olfer. All of which ie 
reepectfully .ubmitted, by your humble eervant 
for the truch•e aake, Tu Enrroa. 

M.l.ln' of the great men of all depamnente of 
science, in their lucid interval., han expreaaed 
the ll&llle viewa of the bible an4 of eyatematic 
theology: 
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"If, then, the ~teripturea be in themaelna eo 
penpicuous, and sufficient of them.eelnato make 
men wiae unto aalvation tluough faitl4 and that 
the man of God may be perfect, thoroul!hly fur· 
Diahed unto all good works, through w"&at infa
tuation ie it that even Proteetant divin• penial 
in darkening the molt momentous tnnha of reli· 
gion by intricate commenta, on the plea that 
ncb an explanation ia neceaaary; llringing toge
ther all the u.eelea technicalitiea and empty cfie
tinctiona of acholaatic barbarism, for the purpose 
of elucidating thoee acripturea which they are 
continually enolling u model• of plainneee1 u 
if acripture, which J.lONeeeeain itaelf the eleareat 
light, and ia autlictent for ill own e~lanation, 
eaJ.leciolly in matters of faith and hohue-, re
quued to han the eimplicity of ita divine 1111tha 
more fully de•eloped, and placed in a more die
tinct Tiew, by illuatratione drawn from the ab
etact of humanecience, falaely eo called." 

Dr. Gtorge Compk/l'r fttllll of Commmlalon and 
~ ezlradftlfrom. lair Ltt4uru on 

~1'1uolcll!J. 
"The dogmatiet lutowa nothing of degreea, 

either in eviaence or iu faith. He hu properly 
DO opiniona or doubt8. Enry thing with htm ia 
either certainly truer or cenaioly f&lee. Of thia 
tnrn of mind I abal ooly eay, that eo far from 
being an indication of •igor, it ia a lute indica· 
tion of debility in the intellectual powers." 

"Of moet of our commentariea we may alm01t 
uy, they apeak an infinite deal of nothing.
Their reuou are u two graiu of whnt hia in 
two bWihela of chatr; you •hall~eek all day ere 
you find them, and when you han them they 
are not wonh the ~earch." 

"Almoat every commentator bath hia favorite 
lfllem, which oecupie~ hia imagination, biaaaes 
baa underatanding, and more or le11 tinge• all 
bia comments." 

"How unaafe, then, muat it be totruat in mea. 
When we th111 tmplicitly follow a guide before 
inquiry, if we ehonld e-ven happen to be in the 
right, it is, with regard to ue, a mauer purely 
accidental." 

" Whilllt therefore, it ia by fu the too general 
cry, 'Reaa, read commentatora, l)'ltemati•te, 
parapbru._, conuonrtia._, demolllll'lltions, con
futation., apologiea, aDIJWera, defences, replies, 
and ten tboui8Dd other wch lii.e ;' I ahould 
thinlr. the moet important ad-rice to be, de
Toudy study the acripturea tbemaelns, if you 
would understand their doctrine in eingleneaa 
of bean." 

"Rica having been to visit the library of a 
French connnt, writea thus to hi• friend tn Per
•ia concerning what had pa-d : Father, aaid I 
to the librarian, what ue these huge volume~ 
which fill the whole •ide of the library! Tbeae, 
laid h~~t are the interpretere of the •cripturee.
Tbere ta a prodigio111 number of them, repli&d 
I 1 the script urea muat have been nry dark for· 
mcrly, and very cleu at prenDL Do there re
main still any doubtt! Are there now any 
pointe conteeted! Are there! ( annrered he 
with surpriae,) Are there 1 There are alm011 u 
many ae there are linea. You utooiah me, aaid 
I; what then have all theae authora been doing! 
Theae authora, returned he, never searched the 
ecripture• for what ought to be belined, but for 
what they did believe themaelne. They did 
not conaider them u a book wherein were con
tained tile doctrinca which they ought to receive, 
but u • work which might be mado to author· 
in their own ideat." 

.a Rulo1Glion of tk .Sruimt Order qf '17Mg#. 
No. XIII. 

Till Blohop'e Oil<e.-No. U. 
SolD of the populara neer at the &erm IIUAop, 

u if the Spirit of God had not cho•en it to delig
nato the ooly legi&imate "oBicer" in a chrilli.aa 
congregation, who _i'l. from oBice, to teach and 
rule. They love lf4tiOi, Bobbi, or &wrtnd 111111 
Right ~ too well to lay them uide, or 
to ucbaoge theee haughty litlee for the apo110lic 
and humble name of onnoeer or bilbop. And I 
ue that 10me of the Baptiawtoo, who Ion the 
prHent order of things, and who contend for th• 
traditiona of the fathera in the maaa, in their edi.
toriallabore either capitalize, or italiciu, or b_y 
10me Ollllandiah m~orli., erect a monument of a4-
miration at every in..:ribing of the 118me Biahop. 
Yet their dear" ConfeAion of Faith" aye, p. 43: 

"8. A. particulu ch urcll ga tlaered and com
pletely organized according to tho mind of Cbriac, 
conaiata of oBicen and membera; and the om. 
cera appointed by Cbrill to be cboaen and eet 
apart by the church, eo called and gathered, Cor 
the peculiar adminietretion of ordinancea, and 
execution of power, or duty, which he intruaw 
them with, or caU. them to, to be continued to 
the end of the world, are biahops, or eldera, and 
deacoiUJ." 

Some again, becauae of the impietie1 of Eng
land atld Rome in appropriating this term to a 
man wbowore a wig, and a gown, and trappinga, 
hne comidered it very profane indeed, to ~ 
any mao a bi1hop who doH not weu a wig and 
kiaa the pope's toe. But to those who ba•e go& 
an apoaaolic taete, the ti&le or name of office 
which Paul and Peter adopted and deeignated ia 
incompera bl y preferable to the preacriptiona of 
Geneva or Weatminlter. I have lately heard 
that otOme Baptiat teachers who at lim recog
nized tbe •• dinne right," at leaet of the name, 
and were deairoua of coming up to the ancint 
model in all tbinga, are now mnled, if not CODo 
aiderably ahoclr.ed, when .. luted "Bialaop ;" but 
the term retJtrtnd can be heard without any ner
voua apum. Perhaps thia may be accounted fOl' 
on goOd principle•; and, inde&d, if ao, it ia the 
beat argument we can find for giving an excla
lli•e preference to the terms adopted and fixed 
by the Spirit of Revelation. The reuon wbJi 
they are ltartled at the title oa this h~he~a, 
tbey eee eome incon1f11ity in iu application to 
them. There is no incongruity ariaing from 
their want of an academical education, from 
tbeir being merely acquainted with their mother 
tongue, from their not baring a doctorate or aa 
honorary degree. It ia not ·on this accoUDt they 
are atartledor a1fril!hted at being called Bi•hop. 
But they never reaa in the New Teatament of a 
biehop of two, three or four congregation•; of a 
biehop baTing the "peiiOral care" of a church in 
Rome and Corinth and Ephe•u-in Philadel
phia, Pergamos, and Thyatira, at the ame time. 
They might have read of a plurality of biahope 
in one congregation, but nenr of a plurality of 
congregatiODIWider one biohop. Thi• they may 
han read in the hiatory of dioceeaft epi~teopacy, 
but DOt in the history of primitive epi..:opacy. 
But 10me of them are atarued perbap., on aD
other consideration. They were not made bi.Jt.. 
op• according to law. Their declaration of a 
special call to 10me worlr. entirely dietinct from 
the biahop'• work, wu the ladder which reached 
(rom the tloor to tbe pulpit. And they do not 
read that any wero made bishops in the hale and 
undegenerate days of the christitiJl kingdom, 
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to give the hittory of the pro,.,- and profi.. 
cieDcy of tOme cougrepliou wbo bue taken 
tbia conrae, and are now eDjoyinl a panicip•· 
tion of the (aloe• of the bl~ of the gOip<'l 
of Chri.ac." Y oa will pi-publi.eh !hie accown 
iD the preeeat YO!amet &Ad my anxietl for the 
dear brethrea, Faitbfllland J-B~ will be re-
lined. Y oura in ton, 

W--C---. 

verwe 10 the ••d, r whieh he read.) Here tiea, 
you perc:eiYe, bretluen, there iJ oo altenlalin; 
the Lord Jeaa eommandll a., both Cor 1hia per
eoa,. flOOd, ud that of the body, to 1e~ kill 
from oar feUo..Wp." The church, (whol-

r.rcein4 were litcing ~ther in OM Jlbc•) 
niDf lli.pilied their eo..,iC'tion that tlaia wu 

their duty, the elder, with mueh eolelllllity aid, 
.. We then, u a chan:h of Jena Christ, nd .a
iD( by hi• authority, do, in obedieacetobiuoJDo 

The followiur i.a copied from the first Yola.me of mandment, eepuate ----from ov fellow· 
the Chriatiaa Mapae, printed in Edir.bargh, llhip." He thea prayed, in a YUJ apptopria" 
in 1819. and im~aein manller, for the unhapp7 111bjee1 .An ..fuolllll of a &-W:Ie Ocnrrm« m a of dieetpline, that the ordill&Dc:e of God w~icll 

IAk Jountej,....An .AJ1011t11U Chwo\. bad DOW been attended to, might be bletaed 10 
Hunre occuion, 110me tune ~o, to tranl in hie eon!, in bringing him to repeataDee-ellll 10 

the c:ouaty of ---, I arrived, on Saturday enn- the church, in leadiJig them to warebfulaett, 
ing, in the tOWD of --. Being a atraoger, I aelf abuement, and c:oDtinv.al depenwee oa 
made i~uiry of my boat rnpectiDg the place8 the grace of Jeaut. After prayer, the 10\tt 
of worah1p in the town. He told me there were paalm waunng, which formed an extreme!Tnt· 
two eatabl.iMed charehe1, a Burgher and an anti- able eonchuion to the IIO!ema aemee. I mer 
Burgher meeting, an Epiacopal chapel, and of wit:oe-d a ecene more deeply alrectinn:Tiot 
late, a id be, another meeti~ bu been eet up, countenance of every peraon preeent ke 
whelM mode of wonbip is dill'erent from all tile bia feelinga. How ie it, aaid I to myaelf, at I 
othera. I wu curiouato learn wherein it diff'ered; have lind eo loni among chriatiana, and bm 
but bo coald give me DO d.ietiDct anawer1 oaly, never, till now aeeD thi.e plain and poeitir~ law 
he aid, that many of the town'• people a id not of JeaUJI carrieJ into eff'ectl How bene6e1tl~ 
appron of it1 though, h, had heard, tome of the the Jawa of hie lin,.tom! how much are they 
paver cut Jiud it yery much. Next morning I calc alated to promote the epiritual life of hit 
tnqaired where I aboald find the new place of people, and to awaken the thougbd- aDd a.a
worahip be had mentioned, and being directed1 considerate! The ch~arch now proceeded to
I repaired to it.-Two peraona, whom 1 euppoae11 what 1 afterward& II.Dderatood wu a atated pall 
to be the elden of the church, aoon entered.- of their ~~ervice cyery Lord'• day-the obeel'f
One of them1 after a abort prayer, implorins the ance of the Lord•e wp{'er. The simplicity with 
dinne preaence, g&Ye out a liymn, celebreting which th ie divine orchnanee wu attended to, 
the r81urrectioo of the Lord Jesua. He then wa-. in itaelf, edifying. I beheld a repreeent .. 
read a portion of acripture from the Old Testa· tioo of the unity of tho bociy of ' hriat, wlutb I 
ment and another from the New. That from never before w1tneaecd . The word• of the in
the New Teatament waa j udiciously ehoaen, as etitution were re11d by one of the elden, a few 
illustrating eome part of what had been read remark• were then made on the nature of the 
from the Old. Hning mentioned eeveral of tbe Loro•asupper1 and on the 8pirit in which it ough1 
member& by name, who were nriou.aly afflicted, . to be observed. He then gave thank&: and tbtl 
he called on one of the brethren to pray. He breaking tho bread gave it to the diaciples, ·~ 
wu an aged cliaciple of grave opyearance; his divided it among themeelvee. H&'li nJ a.gtJII 
prayer aeemed to be the elfUJiioo o a bean alive united in thanksgiving, he gave a leo the cuJ~~•od 
to God-:-~~lain, artlese, and appropriate. I waa when all had drank of it, concluded with ubort 
particularly eltuck by the afrectionate manner in exhortation, and sin~ing an appropriate h~· 
which be prayed for thete diatreaaed brethren. Thie part of the ae rvtco being cloaed, 1he cldu 
It reminded me of the apoatle'a deecription of said, "Let ua now, brethren, attend to the ord•· 
the body of Chriet, ••Whether one member auf- naoce of mutualubortlltion:" wheneomeof the 
fer1 all the membera auft'er with it." After again membera apoke, for a few minutea alternattly, 
un11ing in praite, the other elder addreued the wi1h much eimplicity, earneatnese, and e•ideot 
ch1uch,interme which made auch llD impree- humbleneaeofmind. TheaddrcBMtoftbeb~ 
aion on my mind1 t_hat, I oolieve, I repent hie tbren were, properly speaking, exbortatio
worda almoet «I'Ooli-401 have now," &aid he, calculated to excite to the performance of dill)', 
40 brothreo1 to lay before you a matter peculiarly and to bear, with patience, the nriouaaull'eriogt 
painful, it te the case of our brothor - - . Hie of the preaeDt life : each of them bad aomt re
crime ia deacribed in tho fifth chapter of the lation to the other~, and their combined inJiucaco 
Galatians, the 19th verae. The fall of our bro- was highly salutary. b not thie, said Ito my· 
ther, I lament to eay, ia well known to the world, eelf, an exhibition of what the epoatle mW!It 
end hu caueed the cnemiee of the Lord to blae- when he apeake of "the body of Cbriat edifYUl& 
pheme. B,Y the off'ence of thie pereon (for he itself in !we 1" The cxhortatiooa of the brelll
did not ag:am name him) the church it called to ron were followed by an addrellll from one of U.• 
deep humiliation before God. Io thie moqmful elder-, in which he briefly recapitulated the top
cue, we have a atriking in.etance of tho fatal ice brought forward by the membera, aod eo
etrccte of unneceuarily mingling with the world. forced the .dutiea to which their attentiQII h&d 
Thil wae the 6ret etep of hie defection, nod it been called. ODe of tho brethren waa .,_ ... 
paved tho way for all that hu followed. When called on to pro)'. After again uoitioa in P:Wec, 
lirat •pokeo to on the anbject he poeirively de- tho elder, in a short prayer, implored the dinn; 
nied it; but hae now confeaecd it to me and two benediction on all their eervicca, and enm~• 
o_f the brethren." [Here theae two brethren the blellriog of God, while they nttended to tho 
11m ply aUeated tile truth of the statement.)- fellowehip of the saints. The church then Ill 
After a abort pauao he proceeded-" With the down, when a collection waa made, and the wor• 
law of our Lord and Muter in our haod1, we cao abip cloaed. The two hours which I thu tptDt 
be a! no lo~ aa 10 our ~ury in thia cue. That witb these dear people, were among the happlul 
law 11 exphcllly atated 1n tbo fifth chapter of the and moat profitable I evor enioyed on eanb. I 
Ill epiatle to the Corinthiana, from the fourth blese God, tbut unexpectedly 1 had an opp:a-
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nity of wicn~ the order of a chureh, which 
eommended iueiT to my mind, u combininJ t.ll 
the end. of chri•ian aaeociation, and of wh1ch I 
bad previou•ly formed eome idea from reading 
the New Te11ameot. After an interval the aer· 
tiee proceeded, and tbe time wu occupied by 
prayer and praise, the teaching of the eldera, ana 
the reading of the word of GOd; which lut, I 
oblerved, throughout the day formed a cozwpicu· 
OilS pan of their wonhip. 

" Being under the neceeeity of loavill( thia 
town early next morning, I wu very deeirou.a 
of learoing their history. Accordiagly, when 
worship was over in the eveniog, I accosted a 
pei'IIOn whom I had noticed among the memben1: 
"Sir," eaid Il "I am a etranger in thia pl~Lte, and 
was happily ed to your place of worahip to-d&y. 
.o.Jthough unknown to any of you in the face, I 
truet I &m one with you in the faith and hope 
of the goepel. 1 waa very much edified with 
7our order, aud would uteem it a great favor 
tf you would give me tome paniculan1 of your 
history." He very kindly invited me to hie 
house, and gave me the following interesting 
detail:-" I have no doubt," aaid lie1 "that the 
motive• of your inquiry are geod; I allall, there· 
fore, without re.erve, give you the information 
:rou request. We have met together as & church 
for these aix yean~ put. The origint.l members 
were intimately acquaimed with one another. 
Each of ut had, for a considerable time, been 
paning under the defecu of the aocietie1 with 
which we were then connected. We clearly 
~rcrived that \hey bore DODO or tbe re11t11ret 
of the churchet set in order by the apo1tlea; but 
we einfully contented ouraelvea with our condi· 
tioo. Our cbi1 comfort, at to cbriatian aocietr, 
aroee from uaembling together once a-week. 10 
what ia called a fellowebip meeting. On one 
of these occasions a member epoke with some 
freedom on the diatreu he felt, arising from the 
cao.ee aboYe mentioned. This led the way to 
a free coovenarion; and we soon found that our 
dillreu was not that of an individual, but com· 
moo to us all. We therefore resolved to walk 
together as a church in allth~> ordinaneea and 
commandments of the Lord Jeeua, diligently 
searching the !SCript urea to know his willt. ond 
fenently praying to be guided by him. .nom 
that period we have a .. embled regularly on 
the 6rat day of the week. The Lord baa been 
pleaat:d graciously to countenance us. Our 
beginning wu indeed small: we were few and 
dupiacd; but walking, ae I trust, in the fcnr 
of the Lord and in ihe comfort of the Holy 
Spirit, we have been greatly multiplied. We 
had soon the satisfaction of choosing two of our 
brethren, with whose qualifications we were 
entirely o:otiefied, aa our elden. Their labors 
of lo•e hne been much blessed, and one and 
another has from time to time been added to our 
number. Our communion commenced," be con· 
tinued, "in the full conviction that we were 
yielding obedience tot be Lord Jcaue. And now 
we bavo increasing experience of tbe truth of 
our Suiour'• dcclomtion, that if any mao do his 
will be eball know of the doctrine whether it be 
of God. We have no standard but tho will of 
our Master; and thia we find ao clearly Slated 
iD the scripturea, that, with the teachable spirit 
of disciplt'a, we are in· no danger of mieunder• 
ltaoding it." "The brethren," said I, "appear 
to have much love to each other." "Y ee," he 
replied, " we know the benefits of chrietiao 
fellowshp, by coming together into one place on 
the fim day of the week, and regularly observing 
the ordiDaneea of Christ, we not only get better 

•cqlllUnted, but onr iDtereat ia each other i1 
greatly promoted. If a brother or a litter be 
abaeot they are immediately miNed, and inquiry 
it made for them. Our elden know well the 
situation of every individual; and in case of 
diatreaa, the church i1 panicularly informed •. 
Thua our sick, or othenvile dietreaaed brethreu, 
are not neglected. Chrietian 1ympathy ia exci
ted, and we are etimd Uj) to the duty of weeping 
with those that weep. In 1hort," continued he, 
" we have conTincing proof of the wiadom of t.11 
the appointment& of Chrill, and how eminently 
the obaenance of them ie calculated to cherilh 
and mature every cbrittiao grace, the people 
of God are not aware of the !011 they euftlin by 
neglecti111 any one of them." "I wu much 
gratified," •id I. "by the abort exbonationt of 
the brethren to-day: is enrJ' brother called on 
to exhon in the church 1" "Yea," be anawer.d1 
"we think the commandment to eahon one 
another, can be limited no otherwise, than by a 
brother posee11ing no talent for it. It is the duty 
of our elders to take care that the edification 
of the church be not marred; and if a church 
be comj>Oted of ret.! dieciples abuaea will rarely 
occur. We haYe no right to make law1 to OIIJ'o 
selves; it ia our province to follow implicitly the 
injunctiona of our muter. A few Sal>batht 'iO, 
one of our brethreu apok.e on the cooaolatiooa 
which the goepel aft'orda to believera under the 
heaviell triala, and with much feeling urged the 
duty of cordial eubmi .. ion to the will of God. 
The advice cam-e with peculiar impreaion1 from 
ono whOM deep aflll,tioll wu well known to hie 
brethren. Indeed, who that know• the Lord il 
not fitted to suggest a word in seaton, and bow 
gracious i• the Saviour'• appointment, that hie 
disciples should comfon one another with the 
words of truth. Individual e1perience thus bo. 
comes a general benefit. The Lord Je1us, my 
friend, beetows gifta on hit people, and every one 
knows that gilu are improved by exercising 
them." "But does not the eingularity of your 
observance•, draw upon you the cenaure of 
othel'll!" "I believe it does; but," added bel 
with a look of peculiar eetisfaction1 "a ful 
conviction that we are obeying the command· 
mente of tbe Lc>rd Jesus, raises us superior to 
these little obstacles. While we follow our own 
convictions of d uty1 8lld are thankful, that1 in 
thie highly favored country, every man enJOY• 
liberty to worahipGod according to his own eon· 
science, we, at the nme time, cherieh a loving 
spirit toward a all who truly fear God; we ear
neatly desire the univenal spread of the goepcl; 
and uee every (Ileana in our power for the nlva· 
tion ofperiahmg ainnen around us." I thanked 
this worthy man for tbe free and open manner 
in which be had talked with me1 and, with much 
regret, bode him adieu! 

Next morning I pursued my journey, but not 
without curing a wrebful eye on the spot where 
theee diaciplea ..,journ. The occurrences of thi• 
day I eball not eooo forget. Never do I read 
of the churchce of the New Testament but 1 
realize the chrietiana at ---. Send fonh, 0 -
God! thy li~ht and thy truth, unite thy people. 
Thou hut 1Ddeed given them a $<X'd Ia w: thy 
commandments concerning ullth10ga are right. 
"Thus eaya the Lord, I am the Lord your God, 
who teachee you to profit, who loads you by 
the way that you should go. Oh! that you 
hod hearkened to my commandments, then had 
your peace been as a river, and your righteous· 
ness as tho waves of the aea!"• 

• Wo•ll~ tbe cbarca at J~t Pblllppl, -te .• tilt 
modelt of lbt above, be~ OR.DOCIOX IIOWI-Paa. 
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e~ JtloraJily.-No. u. 

Tau ia u much wiedom e~ibited in c:on
c:ealiDg eoma thiop u there it in renaling 
othera. Parent-, in relatioo to their own chif· 
c!nn., hue iDWnt .. tible proof• of thie, if they 
are parenu of dilcemaaent. Our Henenly Fa
ther in rnealing himaelf and hie deeip to the 
children of men. h.,/urpoMly concealed many 
thiup which it wool ha•e been uawile, in re
lation to all end• and renlt-, co han ditcoYered. 
There wu evidently aome principle, 110me au
tate in the coUilNla of the Omlliecient, which 
allowed the di.ecoYety of certain thinga, and for
bade the diaeloeure of olherw. When thia prin
ciple or rule of re•elation ia a.J>prehended many 
importt.Dt rewlte are aequlrecl, muy reflection• 
preaenl themeelvea which are of much Yalue to 
the atudent of the Bible. 

We hue no doubt bat it i1 quite practicable 
to ucertain the role or principle whtch author
is• the rnelation of eome thiap, and which 
withholcla from mortal mt.D the uowledge or 
othera. 

When we take into Yiew the object propoo~ed, 
in smug to the world the bible, we han got into 
the poaaellion of more thao half the aecret. 
And what w .. thlat It will be aid, The illa
miaation of th&world. But in reference to aome 
end 1 A..uredly in reference to eo me end; for, 
without thia end in Yiew, there could be oo ee· 
lection of itellll or topic• on which to addre• 
men. God baa not diaeloaed the principle• of 
utrooomy or nayigation in an1 part of hta reve
lation; yet if th object of b1a revelation btd 
beeo tho mere illumiuation of the mind on aub
jec:t• hitherto unknown., the ayateme and I awe of 
utronomy or chemiatry, would ban been in 
timea put a pro~r subject of revelation. But it 
ie not the mere tllumination of the miod which 
con.tituted a primary object io any communi· 
cation from God to mao. 

To come directly to the point before u.t, it muet 
be obee"ed that the Yolame of revelation waa 
not sJven to angela, nor written for them; nor 
wu 11 gino to mao in hia primitive etate, nor 
ldapted to a perfect innocent being: but it wae 
des.gned for, adl{re~~aed to and conferred upon 
fallen and polluted human be10p, compoeed of 
10ul, body and apirit, in auch ctrcumataocea u 
thoee io which we firat find ouraelvee when in
troduced to life. fum aU which the inference 
ia unavoidabl.-~ vis. That the bible ie deaigned 
for, and adapted to, the children of men in their 
pre1ent circumataocea, to improve their condition 
here, and to fit them to become membe,. of a 
pan, refined and exalted ..,ciety hereafter. 

It hu lonlf been dilcovered, and almoet uni· 
nraelly adnutted, that three worde coll8titute the 
ium total of human miafortune in this Jife.
Tbeae are, ignorance, guilt and bondage. From 
the brutal ignorance of the Hollen tot, up to the 
refined ignorance ofa aeeptic philoeopher, there 
are many intermediate degreee; but u rupecte 
the uue knowledge which the bible communi
catee, there ia a total blank in the extremes and 
in all the intermediate degreee. 

To fit man for beano, in one acntence, ie the 
deaiga of the whole volume. Thi• being ad
mitted, then it followa that nothing ia revealed 
which ia not directly or indirectly conducive to 
tbie end. The grand role or principle on which 
aU revelation baa eyer proceeded1 ia thi-what
enr may or can purify man, ia lawful and be· 
nevolentto communicate; whatever cannot ac• 
complieh thia, Wiedom eaya, Disclose it not. 

Curioaity hu prompted a thoaaend queriu, to 
which tho bible deign.e no reply. Aud why! 

Becauee, if auwered1 they would collllihlf 
nothing to the purificauon of the bean, or 10 tht 
reformarion of the life. God•a wblilu ancl gto. 
rioua ec:heme of ameliorating ud reforming tht 
world ia founded upon the actual coaditiou of 
man. And u intelligence, purity of heart, ancl 
rectitude of life, are u inaeparably eo~~neettll 
witb preanl and future bappineeo, u ignoranu 
and guilt are witb bondage aad wretcltedDeN, 
both here and hereafter, the bible ie prepam, 
wu beatowed, and ie adapted, to the promotioo 
of intelligence and purity, aa prerequilueo1 u t. 
diape~ble., u a .ine f'"' non to happi
.. Tbe whole ac:riptnre ia divinely in~i~~. a.od 
ia profitable for teaching, for eonfat&Uoa, for iD
afnlction in rigbteoaeaeae, that the man of God 
may be perfect, tuld thoroughly 6tted for mrr 
good worlr.." Intelligence, parity of hean, a.od 
llpril[btneu of life, are the eole objecu for whici 
the liible wu beetowed on the world. At ipo
ra.-ce, lrUilt ud bondage, coaatitcte the ICUII 

total of"h uman miaery, eo intelligence, pority .K 
the freedom of the truth, c:omprehend the wh<M 
object, delign and end of dirine revelatiOA. 

Chriatiaa., then, egregiously miatalr.e, wllo 
Tal no the~D~Clvee on the acc:ouat of theirauperior 
intelligence, or who plll'llue iaformation ill lh• 
thinge reYealed, merely for ita own alr.e. lJtl. 
leu thia knowledge ia conducive ud allied to 
the art of li'l'ing well, it merely pu& cp a11d 
availa nothing. I hne eeen ..,me chrutian.t 
who teem to think that the elearne• ot' their 
view a and the comprebeiUiion of their undellltD
in~~: would invade the lr.ioado111 of !Ieana a~~d 
take the citadel of God, wltoae piety and p~~ty 
were far below the etandard of a Syrophemcta.o 
woman, were far below the acale on .,..biclt 
Zaccheus the publican wu meaeured. b fac~ 
a man who gloriea in bia iateUectual auailltii<DU 
in the bible, (and of thie cltt.A there are not a 
few) and purauee the knowledge of the volamt 
for 111 own ake, reaemblea a foolish husbud
man who bouta of his thou.eand mcuurtt of 
wheat and bia tbouand meuuree of coro, wbo, 
u yet, has but ploullhed hia fielda, and iott~d• 
not:bing more untilliarveat. Yet intelligence ~· 
one ofthe nobleat of all tbinga; for wiiltoot '' 
theTB i• no /urity. It is only, however, wheo 
it ia pureue and acquired for the upre•. ear· 
poe:e ?f living pioualy and vinuou.ly, .tballllH 
bleN~ag to the poeaeeaor. We ..,meum•• meet 
with more piety, purity and Yirtue, amoDgll tbOJt 
of inferior intellectual endowment&, than amol3" 
tboee of superior auainmenta. "For Jr.nowl~dgt 
puff• ap." As, therefore, the bible wu .mn<D 
to impart intelligence to men., aa thi• intelh~ll(f 
wu designed to promote purity, and .. pump,. .. 
aential to happinea, we may eee what ougbt 10 

be our eonetantaim in all our studies, in all otll 
inquiriea into the meaning of the bible. Andt~~ 
u Solomon aaya, "the fear of the Lord " 1 • 
beginning of wtedom," ao the concluaion o£ tb< 
whole maller ia, "Fear God and keep ~·COOl" 
mandmente," for this ie tho whole bapp•n ... of 
man. ~ 

TJteorelic, ~ie, .Mel4phyrWU, ~ 
ThtoiOf!Y_· 

Tn editora of the Baptut /U«Jrdu appell 10 

be very stronjlly auacbed to dogmatic theology· 
With many, llldeed, of the admirers of AnM' 
telian lojic and the Geneva theology. __., 
in the faith mean• no more than pronoiUICIIII 
with an unfaltering tongue a few dogmaa ttl tbt 
qua.int style of puritanical divinity. Grea£ rer 
fean are entertained, and auonger doubll o my 
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onlaodoxy are o:pr-d by tho.e zealou.e and 
_..t divine., beeauae I will notnb..:ribe a {e,.. 
uprofitablo and foolish dogma., than if I had 
denied the ruurrectioo of the dead and lhe final 
judgment-at leut 10 it appeara to me. Great 
eft"ona are made to entiat the feelior and pre
judice• of thoae with whom .otmd 11 infinitely 
more imponant than «n«, apiut my eodearor11 
to call the attention of cbnetiaoa off from the 
noitiea of spiritual quack., to the pure milk of 
l.be divine word. I am represented, if not in eo 
many words, yet in effect, aa "io lhe gall of bit· 
ternesa and bond of iniquity," because of my 
-y on experimental reliJion. In a late Re
eorder an extract is given from aome Christian 
Secretary, pronouncing encomium• upon Mean~. 
Wallerand Clack for their able effortato expose 
my heresy, io which there ia about a round half 
doaen of plump falaeboode, pnly told, and no 
doubt uodeeignedly from tho onriowioga of an 
honest :aeal in defence of orlhodoxy, which Jed 
l.ba author to apeak. on a subject 11'ith which he 
wu entirely unacqualnted and concerning a 
per110n of whom he ecarcel{ knows the name. 
Yet this will pue very wei with lhoae whose 
"inward cooacioum-" is made a te.t of divioe 
revelation, and whoee "experience" conltitutee 
a tribiUial from which there ie oo appeal. May 
lhe Lord have mercy upon thoee who oppose the 
restoration of the ancient order of tb10g1, e.nd 
teach them the 1-n which Gamaliel taught 
his compeers in the Sanbedrim! Poor men! I 
can enter into their views and feeling-, for I 
kDow their ey•tem; I know my own motive• 
too: and were they a little wiser they would be 
the lirat to aid, and the lut to oppose, what all 
who are bora of God are prayingfore .. ery day
the union! peace, harmony\ ani! love or c:hria
lianl 011 tbe foundation wbtch the Great Archi· 
t&el hi~UMlflaid fot bia apiritual temple. Should 
they auceeed in eecuring tho attachment of the 
misguided to their moth-eaten aylllema1 what 
re,..ard can they e:r.pect, and what do they anti· 
eipue from lhe Jodge of All 1 Will he praiae 
them for preferring the dogmae of the school. to 
the tutimooy of the apoetlea! Will be com
mend them for flattering the people that they 
are jut op to the model of the New Testament; 
that they are perfect in their viewe and prac· 
Iicea, wanting nothing! Will he thank them 
for their zeal io maintaining the traditions of ay• 
Dod.a and councils in contranntioo of hie own 
ap<MtiH' 0! that they 11'ho hue in8uence 
among lhe people, would nee that in8uence to 
eDliirbten and purify their minds, and not to 
coanrming !.hem in cold, and lllerile, and lifeleee 
theories. 

The following dogmas are expreeeive of the 
Tiewa of the editors on one topic, in relation to 
which they hne eometbing in almost every pa
per. 

"1. The regenerution of the heart ie the worlr; 
of God, by bte Spirit exerted immediately and 
directly upon the beans and nndenltandinp of 
men." 
"~ The regeneration of the heart ia not the 

work of God, by hie Spirit exerted immediately 
and clirecdy upon the beana and underatandioge 
of men; but it ie the effect of the word believeil. 
The ,..ord iteelf ia 1/)iril and life. All that ie 
!l•ee .. ry to produce what is called the MW man, 
.. an honeat reception and firm belief of the 
lnltha of the gotpel: for the operation of faith 
is alwaya in perfect accordance with the nature 
of lhe truth beliend." 

The first of theae poeitiona the editors declAre 
to be a true one, and that the Baptiall have long 

al&ce u adopted" it. It Ia an alien, and they 
ha .. e adopted it. Who "adopted" U!e eecond 
poaition, the editor11 do not aay, and for my part 
J do not lr.now. For I han never met with a 
eraed which aay., "the regeneration of the 
bean ia not the worlr. of God, by hit Spirit," &c. 
&c. I hope the editors are ao far regenerated 
tbem80lvee aa not to invent dogmu for others 
that they ma_y injure the reputation of otben~, 
and gain credit to them .. l .. ea for their orthodoxy. 
BAt they &Yow the firat dogma to be their own 
creed, and bolacer it up by the "internal evio. 
deuce of conaci~ueneM"' and the right it hu te 
be true be<:anee the Baptittl have long ainee 
ado,Pted it. This last bidwerir. of the dogma 1 
b-tate to admit. For neither the Baptist Coo. 
fetaioo C!f Faitla My& eo, nor do I beliOYe that 
the Baptista generally teach this dogma. How
e .. er, whether they do or do not teach it, i., ,..ith 
me, a matter of no moment; for I am ... w-ed 
that neilher lobo the Baptitt, nor any Baptm 
coogregatiob in the apoatolic age, either taught, 
or entertained, or e:r.preaaed euch a dopL llut 
it is either cxpre-d with ingenuity, or mental 
reeervation; and where two opiniooa may be 
formed of an action or e:apreaioo, charity .. ,.., 
alway• prefer the mote favorable one. We ahall 
do eo. No,.. the propoaition aye, "the rogue
ration of the hnn ie the worir. of God, by hie 
Spirit exerted immediately." Mark this word 
~. i. e. without the intervention of any 
other cauae-independent of the word. So, then1 
Mewra.. Waller and Clack declare in faror of 
thie ~ that the regeneration of the bean i1 
the work of God. by hi• Spirit exerted indepen
dent of the word or revelation of God, directly 
upon the bearte and UDderatandinge of men.
Thie they positively declare to be, wilh them, 
lhe atandard of orthodo:r.y. Now the qneerion 
ia, What ad'tllntage will reault to any pereoa 
from implicitlf or e:r.plicitly believing, avowing, 
or teaching th11 dogma! It can elfect no change 
in the heart or a1fectiona of any human being. 
" For men are regenerated by the Spirit of God, 
independent of the word," and, moat auuredly 
i.odependently of tl•i• dogma. The believing of 
it can regenerale no body, if it be a true dogma. 
If !.hie dogma be true, the Bible and the Alcoran 
are alike concerned in the re&eneration of the hu
man heart. Tbia ia no enthuaium. It ie the 
deliberate, premeditated, and written poaition 
of brethren Waller and Claelr.. The Spirit of 
God immediatelr and directly regenerate• the 
bean I I ban fl'YOD Walker'• definition of lha 
term irtlfMtli4kly, !eat I abould be tuppoeed to 
give too high a coloring to the terDUI to wbic!a 
tllia position ie ezpreeaed. There ia one thing 
which they aay of thia position whieh I thin& 
paeeiog atrange. It ia ttlie: "On ita truth are 
founded all their (the Baptiete') ueniona for 
the ealvation of eionera." That ia, becauee the 
regeneration or the heart ie the work of God, by 
bie Spirit ezerted independent of the Old and 
New Teatameot, lhe Baptiata are themeelvee to 
be the meaoe of regenerating men by the Old 
and New Teatament, printed, publiehed, read, 
and preached, u the medium or mea~ or re
generation; and all the while adopt, maintain, 
and proclaim the position that men are regene
rated immediately by the Spirit of Gocf. If 
notee or admin.tion were not too common thing-, 
11'e ahould here call for battalion• of !.hem. No 
wonder, thea, chat an improved nl'lion of the 
New Tettameotia cooaiclered by brother George 
Waller u a .uper8uoue and ulieleee thing. In 
fact, the reading of it in Greek or Syrochaldaio 
to an Ellgliab ~~eholar il j1llt u Wleflll, oo the 
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adopted poeidon, u profitable u any thing •· 
No wonder that theao di'finea contend for a 
opecial eaU to eon.-ert men. Did I ay no won· 
cfar! Y ee, it ia a great wonder; for what u.ae ie 
dMir call and preaching, if the Spirit of God 
reteneratn the human heart independent of all 
aecond cautel. I will not funher e:~:poee the 
ruinous influence of auch a dogma if it be true. 
l•ill just leave with the10 brethren one dilem-
ma-etther their dogma ia true or not true. If 
true, then it matter• not what doctrine i1 taught 
by m. e on the aubject of regeneration; for the 
Spirit of God regeneratea the human heart indo. 
pendently of all doctrine, true or falee, e..en of 
the bible itaelf. But if untrue, then, indeed, to 
act under ita influence ia moat injurioue, u it 
will nece-rily make the aeriptarea a dead let· 
tar and all preaching vain. I have no diapoeirion to enter into the field of 
opeculation on auch dogmu. But were I di• 
poaed to make the moet of each a position, did I 
wieh to gain an advantage over an enemy, I 
oould not wiah for a more fuorable do£Ula; for 
I do not think that any other theorem olthe Jao
Mnitee, not even their inYocationa for lbe dead, 
ia more yuJnerable than thie dogma. I do food· 
ly hope that theee brethren epeak and act other
wise than thia dogma will authorize, in addree
lliog mea on the 1ubject of religion. Perbnpa 
there i• eome error 1n the composition of the 
Mntence which they hue o•erloolr.ed, for J 
would rather account for it in any other way 
than to tn~p~e this aentiment to be a principle 
o( actioD wath them. Indeed I almoet know it 
ia not a principle of· action ,.ith them: however 
pretty it may look on the lid o( a enulf-bos:1 or 
en vellum, I think it ia not written on tbeir 
)aoarta. 

But all,euch preaching and teaching, all such 
theory i• worse than mere trilling. A theory 
•bout the formation of Adam out of the duet, 
"'bether hie creation ~gao with hie bead or his 
feet, or whether be wu instantaneously or imme· 
diately complete, aud all hie membcn simulta· 
,11eoualy formed, ill juet aa useful, u profitable to 
men, ae any theory of regeneration which I have 
Nen; and I am alwaya ready to ehew that be 
wbo preachea any theory, orthodoi or beterodoi, 
preaches not the goepel of Jeane Chriat. To 
thia tentence I inTite attention, and challenge in· 
<reatigation. 

I ban not heard from the editon of the Recor· 
tier on my Jut. I have aeen their ninth but not 
theireigbtb number,and aeeingeo much ineinua· 
tion ani! indirect oppollition to, I am pennaded, 
they lr.no,. not ...,bat1 I thought it upedient juet 
to gin them a hint bow vufnerable they are, to 
... ure them thai their either propping an old 
theorr, or attempting a new one, Ia out of the 
4iDIIIUOD altogether. EDITOJI. 

QUJ'l".A G"tmmnll. 
To ancient independent writen hue poured 

forth abundance of oon•enae about meetings for 
counael and advice. Some of them have aup
poaed that though .-icu xv. doee not afford a 
model for meeting~ of miniaten to make author
itative decrees for the churchee, yet that it anc
tioDJ euch meetinga for the purpoae of giving 
coull8el and advice to the cburchea. But it is 
not poeei ble to explain thi' pa-ge in 1uch a 
manner ae to eatablieh the di•ane right of ... em
bllea for advice. Thia meeting gne not ad•ice, 
but decree•; did not submit opiniooa to be can. 
YUIMd, but doctrinea to be belieyed, and P*
eapu to be obae"ed. If it is at all a model for 
uq fortip interference, it .. tablilbea abeolute 

authority on the oue hand, and p&Nive ud un
limited obedieuce on the other. I cannot eee 
any thing that could tempt inquiring ehriatian• 
to adopt thil theory, except that they ba•e not 
been thoroughly purged from Presbyterian pre· 
judicee, or a desire not to appear all at once to 
go to great a diatance from the churc:hea of tbia 
world. Perbapa a minure of theee motina 
have operated with them. They are a little 
shocked themtelvee, and perblkpa are afraid that 
othere will be more eo, wllh the idea of being 10 
unlike to other 010eietiea called churchea, in eve
ry dietinguiehed feature. On the contrary, r am 
of opinion that we ought not to wiah to bide from 
the ehurchu of the world how much we differ 
from them. We ought to be aolicitoue rather to 
ahow them that1 in every diatinguiahing feature, 
the kingdom ot Chritt dilfere from the kiugdom 
of tbia world. We ought not to keep the wor
ahippen of the Beaat in countenance by making 
an image of the Beast. There ia no reuoo to 
fear alarming the prejudices of the world, or of 
chrietians. If the cause ia the Lord'a, we may 
afely reat it ul>on hia ahoulder.. If men will 
receive inatrucuon from the word of God u to 
the nature of Chriat'a kingdom, it ie well; bot 
if any man will be ob•tinately and perve~ly 
Ignorant, let him be ignorant. It ie our duty to 
hold fonh the word of life in every part of it; 11 ia 
in the Lord'• baud who shall receive it. He hu 
no need of our wisdom to help forward hia'/lana. 

But if eucb meeting~ are not inatirute from 
tbie pn-ge, /u" dimno, tbeJ' cannot plead it to 
eaneaion their ionocency. H tbey are not the 
offepring of the wiedom of God, they mullt be 
the offspring of the wisdom of man; and the 
Lord will no more countenance one human relj.. 
giouo institution than be will another. To eay 
that such aeaembliee are ueeful, yet not inetitut
ed, ie to arraign the wisdom of Jceua •• a le~• 
tuor, and to deny the competency of hia in.etuu
tiona. If they are not divinely appointed thn 
cannot be uaeful, they caMot be innocent. ) 
am bold to predict that wherenr they are tri~d, 
either an increasing acquaintance with the word 
of God, or a deeper knowledge ol the nato,., of 
Chriet'a kingdom, will lay them aside, or they 
will degenerate into an engine of Satan. Iu tlie 
very 6ret inllaoce they muJttend to damp iuqui
ry tn the churches, and graduallY. habituate 
them to allow oahcn to have the trouble of think· 
in~ fo~ them.-Conon'• Reply to Brovn "" 
~pAnt. : 

7\too ~mdotu. 
"WE know," eays Campbell in hie Lectores 

on Ecclceiaatical Hiatory, "who they were U. 
ancieut timca that sought honor one of aoothu, 
who affected the principal IK'&ta in the eyo• 
goguee and the uppennoet rooms at fe .. ,e, wb.> 
foved greeting~ in the markete, and to be call~ 
by men, Rabbi, Rabbi. We know oleo "'bo it 
waa that es:preaaly prohibited, arnonpt his dieo:i
plea, auch unbecoming emulation and worldlY 
vanity, who enjoiued them not to aeek bouor or 
men, or to contend who, in tho judgm~ot of 
men, ebould be ereatest; but to seek that honor 
only which come• from God. We know a1eo 
who it wu that made u.efulne• the etandard 
of greatoose, and pronounced him to be ~ .. 
eed of the highest dignity who ie moet h11rnb!a 
and aenieeable; whO, iMtead of couniDf, 1• 
eolicitoua to avoid euch enviable dietinet1.,_ 
On which of theae model• the connntion ..s 
Trent and other precedin~ council• were formed, 
I shall lean to tbe cand1d and impartial to de. 
termine. I aball couclude lbia lecture with a 
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11011• hom~.>lyindeed, but appoeite:-An English 
eoaotry parson wae braggin~ in a lar~e company 
of tbe aucc- be had had m reform•ng hi a pal" 
dbionen, on which hie labors, he aaid, had pro
diiCed a wonderful change for the beuer. Being 
aalr.ed in what reapeet, he replied, that when he 
came &rat among them they were a aet of un
JUn.nerly elowt~a, who paid him no more defer
eoee than they did to one another; did not eo 
much aa pull otf their bat when they epolr.e to 
him. but bawled out u mughly and familiarly u 
though he were their equaf; wbereaa now the'/. 
neYer preaumed to addre .. him but cap in ban , 
Uld in a aubmisi\'e ,.oice, made him their beat 
bow when they were at ten yard• diatance, and 
ttyled him Your &enmee at enry word. A 
Qulter who had heard the whole pt.tiently1 
made aaswer-" And eo, friend, the upabot ot 
Gia reformation, of which lhee but 10 much 
eamo.l glorying, is, that thee batt taught thy peo
ple to worahip tbyeelf." 

"Ix:rucrr F.ura baa been aometimea Judi· 
erot181y styled foJu ~ from tho noted 
acory of one who, enmining an ignorant collier 
011 tu. religious prineiplea, uked him what it 
IFU he belined. He annrered, "I beline 
what the church belieYea." The other rejoined, 
"What, then, d~ ths church belieYe!" He 
replied readily, "The cbu.rch belinea what I 
belien." The other, deairoWI if poeaible to 
~ him to particulo.rB, once more reaumes hie 
ia'lwry: "Tell me, then, I pmy you, what it is 
dae:t you and the church both believe'" The 
.Uy -•r che collier could gin waa, «Why 
II'Dly, llir, the church and I botb-belie,.e the 
ame thiUJ·" This ia implicit faith in perfec· 
«ion, aDd, tn the etltimacion of 110me celebrated 
DcH:ton, the sum of neceuary and aaving knowi
Ht.e ill a chriaian."-Campilell'• L«ttm•. 

No. 11!.} Jou 6, 18!6. 
EW 1/w Chriltum &rptilt. 

WDJfdeep eleep comee upon man, and mor
cala, ~d aDd harrowed in their minda, enjoy, 
for a moment, the awe eta of forgetfulneaa, whcch, 
•pon the whole, baa been conducive to my hap
pta-; having beeo for months put dieturbed, 
ao& oo.11 by day, but eoioetimea br night, on the 
,..., ditliculty of deciding who, of all the guides 
iJI dae people, are onder the gnidance of the 
Holy Spirit. If, Mr. Editor, the Yiaion will, in 
your new, be of any UN to any, pleaee lay it 
before the public. MIULB. 

b rilliona of the night I saw moat diaUnctly 
tlarou,rb tile whole area of a field, which I aup
poeecf to be many tboo.aand mile" ~~quare, the 
- extenaive gronpes of humu beings, which 
faucy wbea a waite co111d well concein of. The 
Wei U.lf ubibited no little variety. On all 
MM there were bills and nlliea, wooda and 
rin:rwp of aingular upect, yet preaentiD!( no ob
.aueuon 10 my sight, fur enry elevouon and 
ptatuberaoce appeared co be transparent u glaa. 
Tae 6eld, aa already deeeribed, wu ~~quare, 
thoush u internla ic appeared to be octagonal, 
uad 80matimea to have a hundred e'\ual aidea. 
Of the ulllllberle• carioua and acuacuve acenea 
which crowded upon my eight, few of which 
eaa either be diltiDecly reclilled or zelated, I 
D1J UtempC, al preeeD&, the r«ito.J of but a few. 
Nner on 8utb before did I eee a field of any 
climentriooa ., di..am&ed with roada and patht. 
Indeed, it aometime• appeared u though the 
•bole area had been once uodden with human 
Caet ill the way of laJKe and small roada, ~ttaight 
ad crooked padl8. Even at the preaeot time, 

!G 

during my Yiaion, it appeared u if the whole 
premise• were allotted to enc-ineera and aupervi
aon for the purpoae of makmg ezperimenta in 
the conetructiou of roade and paths. No con
ceivable deai~ could have located aneral llun
dred patha, 11de by side, eometimea paralel to 
each other, and eometimee u eerpentine u the 
milky way, other than the mere project of ezperi· 
mont. For notwithatanding the myriads of patba 
in every direction in this vall 6eld, there were 
but two gatea and principal roads, which all 
eeemed at one time or another to freq!lent. 

The whole acenery waa illuminated with a 
nry ltrange and fluctuating 110n of light, which 
teemed to emanate from no fixed fountain or 
eouree, but ditrering in degree• at different intel" 
vale, and aometimee eo very faint that objecta 
quite contiguoue could not be discriminated 
from one another. The eountleaa myriada which 
were alway• in motion in thia vaal area, kept up 
neb a continual noiae, that for a long time, 
though elltfemely allll'io111 to learn 110mething 
about them, I could not diatinguiab one articu· 
late aound. They ofren apreared in veat agita· 
tion, and in large and amal groupe• appeared to 
oppoee each other, and the atruoger often com· 
pelled tbe weak.er to deeen one path and flee 
to another. Either a gleam of light, or acme
thing under that appearance, often aeemed to 
arrest tbe attention of thoee in i 18 <rieinity, and 
all aeemed actracted by it, end, for a while, aP" 
pea red tranquil in contemplating it; but in a 
aborter or longer period it ftlliahed, and they o.ll 
became aa remell ... ,..,, 

After many fruitleaa oft'OJU to acquire eome 
information 011 all that pr-d upo11 my allen• 
cion, I reeolnd to millfle with 80me crowd or to 
1et out a aolitary traveller in qneat of inform&• 
tion. While thua pondering in my mind, ann
erable figure approached me, and looking very 
eameatly in my face, said, "Whence cameat 
th.ou hit~e!!" I .could make no repl]'. H~, 
wctbout gtvtng me ttme to prupoee a qnestiOD, &aid 
«It ie all u uoeenain aa before." What? Baid.I. 
.. ·Paradiae," be replied, and irwtantly leaving the 
path in which he atood, began hie march in an• 
other, and vouchafed me no fartberinfonnation. 

At thia moment, turning to the East, I saw an 
immenae crowda.embled before a chair ofbuge 
magnitude, in which many hundred persons 
could be comfortably aeated, yet but 011e auguet 
pereonage aat io. it, beneath whoae feet, on plat· 
forma of different elentiona, atood myriads of 
mitred dignitariu, having iuc:ribed upon their 
forebeade "The Called ud Sent." At tho right 
band of the chair 11ood a buJI croaa, on which, 
ae well aa on the chair, waa tDaCribed J. C. V.• 
While I wu going with utoniahment on these 
strange acenee which I could not UDd<lratand1 I 
obee"ed many iodi<rid UDla, and 110metimescons•d· 
erablegroupea, abandoning the count! en millions 
which etood in eolemo gaae upon the chair, 
occupant, aad the dignicariee beaeatb, and 
them paaa throuJrh a groteaqne end antique 
oo. the •ide of wlticb, fronnng the chair 
acribed Jlffuy and on the other tide 
Through thia gate of enormous aunetlSto 
which permittecf not only whole groupea to pa• 
together without inconvenience, but alao to car
ry with chem immenae loada, reaembling bales, 
each inacribed with M. E. T.t I .directed my 
courae, and AW lwlo chairs, aometbing ~J~Do.ller 
than the former, and not quite 10 venerable, ilia'· 
,U: ~ tbe 1-J. V. V. clellote the Vleet of Je. 
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crown of gold, engraved a.nd lettered,« Deftnder 
of 1M FailJt," hung at equal distance from them 
both. Around thom etood twenty-four fa there, 
with beautiful vestments covered with sentences 
of Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, all importing 
"TM Called and Sent." !\{any thousands kneel
ed before them with four cornered tiaras, having 
the same ioacription, "The Called and Sent." 

A gate fronting these chaire, less than the 
former, but having the same inscriptions on both 
aides, wa9 equnUy thronged with disocnters, 
who, after gazing a while at those exalted ponti
ficals, withdrew through it and disappeared. 1 
pursued them in great haste, determined to ob
tain some certain information. But, to my as
tooiehment, on passing through it, moro thon " 
hundred paths diverged from its threshold in 
all directions, each one leading to a small emi
nence covered with chairs, and all filled with 
incumbents, bearing uron their little tiaras, in 
email capitalo, the e&>me neeription, "The Cnlled 
and Sent." Larger or smaller crowds stood be
foro them all; but so ftuctuating that no one 
could tell whlch was likely to become tho gyeat
est or the least. 

The unceasing din and commotion between 
the outposts of each crowd reminded me of 
nothing so much as the swarms and commotions 
of a lnrgo ooaomblngo of bees when tho sun ap
proaches Cancer. I could distinguish not one 
sentence, though every chair was filled with an 
orator, and in every crowd a multitude appeared 
repeating the aame sentences. In despair I re
tired to a long ekirt of wocds which covered the 
margin of a tranquil stream, and there e:rpe,ted 
to find a requiem for meditation. Dut soon as I 
dcsconded towards ita borders, 1 observed o 
great many stragglers who had deserted all the 
crowds and hastened to the river. These seem
ed at first to be following me, but passed me by 
without utterin~ a word, until they reached the 
strcon~, into wbtch they plunged tbomaelvoa oe 
though they were weary of life and sought a 
termmation of its toils and uncenaintiea. 1 
looked to see them emerge no more, but with no 
!itt le surprise I saw them every one ascend the 
opposite bonk, 11nd were met there by twelve 
long bearded men, wearing Ieathem girdles and 
c~m blot gowns. Each of these seemed e~ger 
to seize by tho band every one who emerged from 
the river, and to lead them into beautiful nrbors 
and booths pitched at a respectful distance 
from each other along the stream. Each of 
these twelve primates had a different head 
dress, but nil tnecribed with" The called nnd 
sent." At this moment I found my feet wet 
with the water of the stream, the edge of which 
I bad unconsciously approached. At this instant 
I \VIII hailed and invited to cross by a very hum

and venerable figure on the opposi tc shore. 
in suspense I was caught by the skirts 

of "The called and sent"• of the 
the river, having "liberty und in

ce" added to all their other inscriptions. 
pulled me back, while 1 was zealously 

invited by those on the opposite side to enter 
their nrbute arbors. One exclaimed, "If you 
fear the stream I will eend you n canoe;" ano
ther said," Nay, here is a balloon;" a third point
ed to a rainbow over a bridge, and a fourth said, 
"Swim tho etream, or be lost forever." In the 
mean time a crowd like harpies bad a hold of 
every protuberance on my raiment ; not n buuon 

• J rouj ecture lbo s-ctCJ_tlled Indope:ndtnttle hftc allud
ed to.-1::,. 

reoL 1rum llt!U.U w wuL>-. ul \uu JntHU:l umet uan
tic with despair, I struggled for life, anel by a 
fortunate effort disentangled myself and plunged 
into the etroam. Soon ae I had crossed I wae 
seized by at least half a dozen of the sea-ea 1 had 
seen, and was as likely to be tom to ptecea aa 
before. 1 begged for time to change my apparel, 
which being granted, I mado my escape to a 
ca.vem 1 dee'cried in an unfrequented epot at 
some distance, where I sat musing on all that 
bad paa&ed. After some time a refugee, lill.e 
myself, entered the enme cavern, and, after dia
ceroinll me, said, "Friend, how earnest thou 
hitberr" 1 told him my swry, and he told me 
his. He informed me that he bad been for many 
years on his feet, nmning in tile different pathe, 
nod now, for tho fi111t time, bad oat down. Ho 
told me be had found a map in a cave which he 
ha:d long wished to peruse, but never tiU now 
had found an opportunity. 

All the infonnation he had gathered during 
many ycal'8 tr11Teling amounte<f to no more than 
this: That it had been once announced in these 
regions that a happier country, cL!led Paradiee, 
ha.d boen once prepnred for all who desired it; 
that the way to this country had been graphically 
laid down, bot that a predeceuor of that godlike 
moo who sat upon the first huge chair which I 
noticed, bad secreted the map of the couatry 
and tho high ro11d tbot led to it, nod that h,. 
successors said they could describe it better by 
words than by maps, and that all the different 
ronda and patlts which I had noticed had been 
laid down by different great and wise men of 
fonner times; that all those different orders of 
chaired pontificals claimed the honor of being 
"The called and sent" of the author of the origt
nal map to put the in.hnbitnote of tbceo region.t 
in the 11ure and certain road to that celestial 
country. Ho aleo informed mo that many•had 
traveled for years in different paths, and had fol
lowed different guides, all called and sent; but 
that tl•cy7 depending upon thooc guidee1 bad 
never found that country; and th.at so ~eat waa 
tb e increase of new lllld improved gutdes, that 
all the dominions wnich they enjoyed were like
ly to be cut up with new roads and paths, with
out promising a boppier reeult tlian before. 
"But," says be, "come let us open this map." 
We opened it, and to our surprise, found that n01 
one of those guideo who ela1med tho patronage 
of the author of tbe map, bad been authorized 
by him, but that he bud once authorized a 
sufficient company of surveyors and engineere, 
who had e:ractly defi~ed the country and the 
way thither. W o followed the map, and eooo 
found a road which, although almost covered 
with grass, shrubs, and trees, led us safely into 
tbe ccm6nes of Parndi!te• where in transport I 
awoke, and found it but a vision. 1\hRuB. 

Oil 1M Millenniwn.-No. I. 
l\iANKilfD are certainly moving in the horizon 

of IJOme great nnd evt'ntfu1 change, into the een
tre of which nll society must inevitably and 
speedily be carried. The world is in su'Onge 
commotion: expectation is all aroused-anticipa
ti~n of somethmg good, splendid, and unknown, 
is become undoubting and impatient, even to 
painfulness; and the time is o.t band when a 
plenteoue harvest of toil and talent muet be 
reaped from all orders of society, that many run 
to and fro, nnd knowledge be increased. 

The time is ccrtoioly arrived, when tho a-reat 
political establishmenu, the powers and pnoci
pelities of the world, whjch bavc created and 
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foeceffil thoee warlike feelinp, and mereantile 
md rival interests, 80 ho.tile to the spirit of the 
l(lll)el, and which have led men 80 far away 
bom nature, mu.t speedily be diBBOlved; and 
wbeJI the economy of God, 11'hich •hall be more 
in 11Diaon with the religion of hie Son and with 
1111ture, •hall euddenly make iu appearance. 

The object of thi1 paper is to show that God 
hu dMigu of high favor to'lnrde man, and will 
Yoachaefe him an age of bappineu, in which 
the entire aum of physic..t, moral and intellec
tual good, which can be enjoyed on earth, will 
be granted. 

The wbject ie one ofimmenee depth and ex
tenL It iDvolvee the whole eeriea of ecripture 
hi•ory, and prophecy, and is u protracted aetbe 
diiJ'Iltion of the world i~lf. Accordingly the 
~derwill not expect the author of this paper to 
SO into a detail of the aubordinato parte of a eub
JIC1 of eucb plenitude and sublimlly; but if the 
two extremee of the providential chain, with a 
few of the more illustrious Iinke by which they 
are connected, eball be clearly pointed out, eo 
u to fwniah c:hrietiana with an elementary clue 
to this grand topic, it ia preaumed the reader 
will be euJiieiently remunerated for hie trouble 
ia reading this e~~~&y. 

All men exist under a threefold order of rela• 
lioM; lirwt to the natural world; eecondlf, to one 
liiOtber; and thirdly, to God; and the htstory of 
the world demonstrates, that, to mankind in tbe 
aggngate, ae to each individual, the knowledre 
of these relatione is elow end progreeeive; that 
it i1 not incident to the iofar:t chilli alone, but 
alao to the infant family of mankind, to atol.' et 
dle.e immediate and more obvioua relallone 
which eubaiat between ue and matter; that man· 
kind in the aggr~gate, aa well ae each individual, 
htve their pn;vsical pul"8uit&; and that, therefore, 
the antediluVIan penod, characterized by the ab
eence of all gc>Telllmental arron~cmente, may, 
tridl propriety, be called the phystcal age of the 
IJIIICiU. 

Second! y, the middle _period of the world's 
bi2o ia pre-eminently dietinguiahed for a high 
re to that more remote order of relations, 
w ich eubtriste in _great and populous empires, 
•• the Babylonian, Peninn, Grectan and Roman: 
during which long epocha pen10ual lib<my and 
perwon..l aecurity have been better eetablisbed; 
and heppine•, which is the end of our existence, 
lea fluctuating and uncertain than it was during 
the merely phyeical age, which passed before the 
flood. This may be etyled the 1ecular age of 
our ~ecie•, concerning which the prophet NYS, 
"I beheld until the thrones" i.e. of thoee em· 
piree .. were cut down." But, 

Thirdly, Mankind having nearly exhausted 
tbe Jimil4 allotted to them for pureuite purely 
pbYJic:al and political, and having, by dint of long 
uperience, learnt the inefficiency of commerce 
and war to aecure happiness, are now deeply iru!pir· 
ed with a premonition of eome great end ineom
~hellllible change, the present nat~re ef whi~b 
time alone can fully clear up. Thll 11 the mol· 
lmnicl or ~lieal &lfe of. the world; d~ring 
whkb the human race wtll enJOY great happsne., 
and thM third order of relatioM wbicb have been 
revealed u eubeillting between men and their 
Creator and Redeemer, aha! I be fully investigated, 
clneloped, and enjoyed. 

Let it not be euppoaed, however, that theae 
obaervatio111 are made merely to arrive at tho 
trite conclu.ion that man ie a physical, moral, 
and intellectual being; but for the important pul'o 
poeea of showing the chain of high and holy 
JIIO'idencea, by which dle God vf all . mer-

cy and grace, bu long been conductinJ the 
huma.n family to an age of virtue and happmeee; 
alao that he hu done it by a co\U'Ie of phyllical 
and politico-moral esperience, perfectly adapted 
to human nature without which mankind would 
never, for any length of time, have remained 
either virtnoua or happy; and this divillion of the 
world into phylrical,aecular, and evangelical ages, 
ia neither arbitrary nor fanciful, but ie founC!ed 
in matter of fact, and abundantly eupponed by 
divine declaretiOll. The fim age betng marked 
out by a judgment not leee notable than the 
flood; the eeconc:l ieeuinjf in the judgment and 
total oYerthrow of the antt-cbriatian government&; 
and the evangelical age terminating in the final 
judpent ittelf. And let no one say that in order 
to induct the human family into tlie evangelical 
age, God h.ae tGo much protracted the pbyaical 
and eeeular 'fee. Such lang11age would be im
pro~r, even i we had made all of put esperience 
which we ought to beve made of it. But whet 
improvement• have we made of put experience 1 
Do not facta the moat numerous, obvious and 
Btriking, demoll81rate that we have not advanced 
one step ia the art of applying the liberty end 
aecurity eo richly enjoyed in America to the pro
motion of our bappine-, which ia the grand and 
g!orioua end of all the preeent, put, and future 
~naetiona of providence in regerd to us. For 
of what value ia pefi!Onal liberty, and pefi!Onal 
eccurity, eo long ae they are proatrated to am bi
tion, speculation, and war; for granting, that the 
intervention of science, and the milder influence 
of the goepel hu quenched the epirit of war ill 
these nates, yet mark the rival intereata and in
tense paeeiona c:rcited by the commercial epim 
that is abroad. If the spirit of war ia bushed, 
the fact resembles the cue where one unclean 
spirit makea room for aeven othere etill more 
abominable than himself; for, at tbie moment, 
the United Stuee, tho noblest nation in the 
world, is on the •erge of becoming a race of spec
ula tore: while the1r bound leu territories, the 
nation's real eetate, liee comparatively lltnlppro
prioted to their Teal bappineu. 

Meanwhile, let the reader bear in mind that 
history, and e~eciatly the holy ecripture~; 
ehow us that t be march of man towards vir. 
tue and happinus bae ·been slow and pro
~reesiye; they abow ue aleo that God is e:rcccd
mgly opp011ed to, and dieplcued with, ariatocrat· 
ic end oppre111ive govemmente; while, at the 
same time, the fatal destruction of the antedilu
vians, clearly evinces the impracticability of ex
isting in any way but undereome general govern
ment, to secure ua at once againat foreign force 
and domestic broils. That, lD the approaching 
age, political a.utbority will be confined to th" 
re~ulotion of ite proper concerns, and while all 
enJOY the aum of physical, moral, and intellec· 
tual good-the word of the Lord will have free 
couree and be glorified in the salvation ofthoua
ande. So much, at preeent, for the phyeieal, 
secular, and evangehcal agtl', by which the 
acripture, biatory, and age ef prophecy, are e~en 
to harmonise eo admirably wuh the coorae of 
human improvement. PnlLIP. 

---
7b tile Editor of tile ChridUm Baptut. 

Onl'altb. 
Connecticut, April !5, 11126. 

I J'1lt.LY believe with you that much baa been 
eeid and written ou thia eubject inconsistent 
with the aimplicity of the Word, and tending 
much to perplex the minds of the disciples of 
Cbriat. I accord with you, that faith is tbe be· 
lief of te1timony; that the faith with which sal· 
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ot the tt~~tumony 01 tne oou 01 vou 1u Lu~ ~;t,;u.., ... 
tures of truth. But the distinction you appenr to 
make between faith and repentance, in respect 
to di,inc inOuencc producing those, nppcnn to 
mto to be unecriytunl. You admit the scriptural 
truth that Chnet "is exalted to bt1tow repent
ance," (No. I. vol. ii. p. 85) but you say, (Senti
mental Journal, p. 58,) "evidence alone pro
duce• faith, or testimony is aU that is nece~ry 
to faith." I wish you to try th.is principle, and 
place before your calumniators" evidence" that 
you nrc an honest tnan, nnd aee whether it« pro
duces faith." What means this scripture1-
" How can you believe that receive honor one of 
another, and seek not the honor that comes 
from God only," or the alone God 1 Does not 
Jeeue Christ hero plainly tench th~t the evil djo
position of the bean biasses the man and causes 
tt to resist, or prevenu it from perceiving the 
eTidenco which is placed before it! Did be 
not teach that the cause why the Jews would 
not come to him, or believe him, was, that 
they loved darkness rather than light! Do you 
not think that the cause of some persons defaming 
you is the prejudice of their own minds, and not 
any deficiency in the evidence of your good char
acter, which you have given them 1 Jesus told the 
Jews, "Because 1 tell you the truth, JOU believe 
me not." They could believe the lies of false 
propbota. If •ome other came in bia own name/ 
h im they could receive; but because the Son o 
God came in his Father•a nome, or to exhibit 
and establieh the goodness of that law which 
they had broken, they would not receive him. 
They r<penkd not that they might bolievc. 
Matt. :ni. 32. When Paul was at Corinth 
preaching "the things concernin~ the kingdom 
of God," the cause of many belteving not was 
not a want of evidence of the truth of the divine 
teetimony, but that they "were hardened." 
Acu xix. 9. Passages of simiLar imrort might 
be added to prove that the cause o unbehcf 
and impcnit•nce ie the same, and cons~quently 
divine inAuence is as necessary io remove one 
as'the otner. The cause is loving darkness or 
trio rather than light or holiness. You will please 
to observe olso that Jesus Christ condemned the 
J ews, which is additional proof thnt unbelief 
arises from an evil heart or disposition, nnd not 
for want of evidence. Again," Whosoever be
lieves that Jesus is the Cbrist, is born of God." 
There ia, in my view, abundant evidence in the 
ecripturcs of truth that the faith which is con
nected with justification is as much "tho gift 
of God" as repentance or any other fruit of the 
Spirit. Faith ond repentance, &c. are indeed 
acts of our own minds, but they ate all effects 
of the renewal of our minds by the Holy Spirit. 
It is no more congenial to the mind of a sinner 
to believe to the saving of the aoul, than it is to 
repent of sin or to love God. I have no desire 
to go beyond the word on this or any other di· 
vine subject; neither will I J"eject the plain tes· 
timony of that word, because the judgments of 
God are unsearchable, and his ways pa$t 6nding 
out. I apprehend that "the matter" of s<>ving 
faith is something more than " that Christ died 
for our sins, and was buried and is risen from 
the dead," unless we suppose that the belief 
that Christ died for our sins, implies a belief of 
hia holy doctrine respecting the law of God, the 
e•il of sin, and our just condemnation. I am 
very confident that I believed the facts that 
Christ died on the croea, wns buried and rose 
from the dead, long before I had any faith that 
"overcomes the world." These facte may be 

I.Ut;;."to1 lO U\OUI"'U U.l,l\.1 '"J"'"'•""'"'" ••-. •• 4 ''"'""'u."'nt 
in the extracts you have published, well ob
server, when considering the truth to be belit>v
ed, that "the goopels written by the four evan
gelists, contains the history of Christ's incarna
tion, life, doctrine, miracles, death, re11urrectio~ 
aaccn1ion, and intercession; lllld one of the ev
angelists tells us the design of his history:
u Theeo arc written, that you might believe that 
Jesus is the Christ, and that, believina:, you 
might have eternal life tbrou~b his name;\• He 
remarks, "It ia of his own wdl that God beg eta 
men to the faith, with the word of truth." He· 
alao declares that belief and love " unite in ..,.,._ 
ing faith." If 10, divine influence muat be ae 
necessary to produce saving faith Mlove. Mr. 
Fieh back likewiae remarka, "He (the Spirit) 
has imparted saving faith in the Lord Jesus." I 
notice these remarks of 1\lr. Fishback•a, because 
you remark that his "observations concerning 
faith" are " expreasive of (your) sentiments." I 
ha"c no idea of faith a• a principle in tho heart 
separated from the word of (!utb; but I under
stand that it is by the operation of the Spirit that 
the truth is believed to the plvation of the souL 
In your reply toP. H. (No. 9. vol. ii.l you ob
serve," Some of thew who believed tho ancient 
revelations, like Lydia] and whose hearts were 
thereby opened, honesty disposed," &.c. I be
seech you, dear sir1 to compare this representa
tion of the subject, with that of the Holy Spirit. 
Tbe inspired historian, writing of Lydia, re
ma.rks, " \Vhose heart the Lord opened, that abe 
att.ended to the things that were spoken by 
Pa"UI." You rcprcoont tho opening of the heart, 
as the effect of attending to, or believing the 
truth. The Spirit of Truth repreeents it as tho 
cause. You observe," We are asked-why do 
not aU believe tb e same testimony 1" and "another, 
and another why is proposed. And eo it code 
with a toky just whore we began." I would ra
ther say it ends just where die Spirit of Truth 
ende it. We may propoae questions which are 
answered by the revealed truth. Thus far we 
may go; but here curiosity and rride must be 
stayed. If we ask,Whydonot al who have the 
ll"ospel believe it' The answer is, Because th11y 
tol'e darkncaa ruther than light. " You wnU not 
come," &c. said the faithful witnees. If the 
question is, Why do some believe rather than 
others1 t.he answer is," As many as were or
dained to eternal life, believed." •• You has 
he 9-uickened who were dead in treopaoses 
and m sins," &.c. "But God who is rich in 
mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved 
ut., even when we were dead in aina., ba• 
quickened us together with Christ." "By grace 
you arc saved," &c. "For we u.re hie workman
sbiJl, erented in Christ Jesus to good works," &c. 

If the question is, wby does God thus quicken 
some rather than otheu1 tho anewer ia, " Ho baa 
mercy on whom ho will have mercy.» "For 
your pleasure all things are," &.c. Here tbo 
divine testimony ends the subject, and here wo 
ought to end. But if any are wspoaed to murmur 
ngnimt this truth, there ure a few queationa for 
them to answer. "Ho that reproves God, let 
him answer it." "Is your eye evil because I 
om good I" "Shall I not do what I will with O>Y 
own 1'' "Who are you, 0 man! that reply 
against God," &.c. "Surely the Judge of all the 
earth will do right." A:aucos. 

To ~n>iCtu. 
If, as you say, 11 faith is the belief of teati

mony," there can be no faith without testimony; 
~ 
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ud if faith bo DO more than the belief of teati
mony, nothing mora tbari testimony entera into 
the natwe of faith. This is admitted by all 
penoDA of reftection on the subject of faith 
properly c&lled humu. But many will ban 
ibt faith which ia eo often epclk.en of in the 
eluUtian ICripturea, 10 be eomething more than 
the belief of trulh, or the belief of the tutimony 
o{ God; and even of tboee who contend that 
faith is eimply the belief of the goepol, or tetti
IIIOOY concerntng Jeaua the Lord, eome wiU h&'t'e 
tbia faith ditlingui•h•d in eome way, either u 
the eft'ect of regeneration, u a holy or apiritual 
t.et1 u inwJOught by aome physical agen~y in 
tbe h•n, or eome way dift'ering from the usual 
ud commonly received import of the term. 
Hence eo much my•tery, and myaterioua reuon
iag on the eubjeet of u •ving fatth." A• nothing' 
of tbia kind of reuoning or definition appean 
ill tile inspired writinge, we are naturally led to. 
look for ita origin and progreea eomewlwlre elae. 
We CAD eoon trace it to" Myatery, Babylon the 
Greu," but no farther. And bore I am willing 
to lean it. But many wish 10 lean only a pari of 
it there, and 1eek to introduce an improved eye
rem of de6nition.a into the cbrittian vocabulary. 
If we recei•e the tettimony of m.oo, the tes

timony of God ia more worthy of reception, and 
produce~~ greater certaintn and thia i• all the 
ilifference the New Teatament pretenta to me 
ll.twixt faith in the teatimony of mao, and faith 
in the teatimony of God. Bat thia wiU not eatiafy 
Ill- of a metaphysical 11110, who are philo
tophieall y inq uiellive into the doe trine of eau&a• 
tion. They must, atep by llep, ucend to the 
llhimt.te cauee, or to the moat remote cauae of 
nery thing; and while each one purauee the 
courae which education or chance opena to hia 
feet., aDd terminates hie inquiriee only because 
he can travel no farther, the christian tau~bt 
by God ia meditatio&' the thing• revealed, wbtch 
eerapba admire, and aeekiog 10 enjoy a fulne11 
of the bletaing of the goepel of Chnet. But tbia 
i• not the wont of it. One believer not unfr~ 
qoently contemns another becauee he cannot 
~ eo high in the doctrine of cauao.tion u bim
Mlf. He dialikea him1 too, not becauee be ia not 
.. sood a chriatiau, but becauae be ia not 10 
wile a philoaopher u himself. Hence one 
chriatiau pbiloeopber terminates hia inquiriea 
here-" Aa many u were ordained to eternal 
life believed;" or, ''You believe not because 
you are not my abeep." Another, who is not eo 
NJOf18, or perhaps atronger, terminate• bia iu
qlliriee here--" They tearched the scriptures 
with all readineu of mind; many of them, there
fore, believed." Each one loves hia own theory, 
and ia zealoua for it •• though it were the gospel 
of Chrilll. Indeed, aome often call their doctnne 
of erace "Tbe Goapel." Jl.lany texts are brought 
iato the 6eiJ, and strung together, whose con
Dex.ion ia dieecvered; and not one of which wu, 
perbape, deaigned to prove any auch theory. 
Some te:a:tl are of doubtful import as reepecl8 
eilher theory. Tbcao nre declo.rcd to be lo.wful 
plunder, and each belligerent, according to his 
~a&nial lokill, c~ptintee them to bia service. 
Thua the war is _protracted and the strife main
tained, which it 11 the desire of every christian 
to aee terminated. To come to tbc drift and 
~ of your communication, I would observe, 
fillt. That you seem to gather from the Cbriatian 
llaptiat (how lawfully I will not inquire) tbat I 
lll&lle a distinction between faith and repentance 
.. reerecll divine in6uence in thcis production. 
Tbia never intended; uor do I eee that affinn· 
in' lh~ "evidence nlone producea faith," and 

that " repentance ia bellOwed," imfliea ·that 
there- ia any dit'lllrence in the origin o either aa· 
reapects diYine in1luenee. In one instance we 
apoke -not of the origiu of faith, but of ite nature. 
In the other, of the origin of repentance, and 
not of ita nature. B'at we are eo much accue
tomed to a quaint orthodox etyle, that if a person 
sfeaka of faitb or repentance, and doea not 
a wa)'lt preface hie remt.rka by obaerving that 
both are "the gift of God," he ia at once •up
poeed not to be .aund in the faith. 

It hu often eurpriead me to find with what 
tenacity the eoUDd of aome texta i• held, regard
te .. of the meani11g, becau10 the eound, more 
than the eenae, cuila eome favorite poaitioo. Of 
thie very tpeciee is the text now before ua. I am 
quite cen.i.n that it ia generally quoted to aup
pon a poaition which wu not before the mind 
of the writer. In !he new tranelation, which we 
baYO juet publbhed, of Campbell, Macknight, 
and Doddridge, it reada thus: "And when they 
had heard these thin~~t they acquietc~d, and 
glorified God, eaying, God baa then Jiven to the 
Geatilee alao reiormation to life." Taken in all 
the attendant cireumatancea, it juet means--God 
hu then Do longer confined hie benignity to the 
Jewa, but bu, to .the Gentilea, ae to them, gi'fen 
the· aame Jlfonn&tion to life. Bat thi• ia not 
the le.tl to which the allusion ia. It i.," Him 
hu God exalted &t hie right band to be a Prince 
and a Saviour, to gi•e reformation to Iarael 
and remieaion of ei-" Thia u nidently refera 
to the Jew1 u a people, u the former does to 
the Oeatilea u a people. Aad both, I appre
hend, mean no more than that Jeaas,u a Saviour, 
baa conferred upon both Jewa and Gentile• tht 
bleeeinge of life through & reformation proceed· 
ing from a belief of the fayor of God through 
himtelf. And the term "alto," in reference to 
the Gentilet, abowa that it bad already, prior to 
their caUing, been granted to the Jews. But 
this is loll> e«lo different from the popular notion 
of what i• called "anngelical repentance" 
wt"Ought in the heart of any individual, Jew trr 
Gennle. 

In the eecond place, I observe that 1 perfectly 
accord with what you Ny, that "it ia not the want 
of evidence, but tbe want of dillj>08ition ;" 10 not • 
the want of t.bility, but the power of prejudice, 
and vicious inclinaliooa,or a wicked bean, which 
prevents many from hearkening to, believif18, 
and obeying the go•pel. Hence unbelief is a 
ein. But were it eo that a want of eYidenee, or 
of ability to believe, waa tbe c&uae of eo many 
infidelt, then infidelity could not be a _!in1 or a 
worthy cauao of condemlllltion. But VOd baa 
given aufficient evidence, IUid eonaequently suf
ficient ability to every man to believe the tuti
mony of hie Soa; and, therefore, the unbelief of 
every mao ia chargeable to bit own wickedoeae. 
Nor i• there, in my view, the leaal discrepancy 
between lheee poaitiona and that "that evidence 
alone produces faitb, or ia all that ie ncceuary to 
faith" when speaking of the naturo of faith.
For faith, however it cornea into exiateuce, it no 
more than the belie( of truth; and it ie evidence 
nlone that ascertains and demonetrates what ia 
truth. That tho evidence of truth does not ar
rest the auentinn of all, is equally true of th.inge 
human and divine. And it baa been often and 
lou~ remarked bow elleily men a•ent to a prop
oeiuon which dtey wieh to be true, and with 
what difficulty they auent to one avereo from 
their inclinations. Thia only proves the influ
ence which the will baa upon the underatanding. 
In other cue•, where there ia no previous biaa 
for or agailllt aqy propoeilion, the ueeot is sJ.uet 
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are at true tD relerence to the llogmu ot eecta
riee, u they are with ugard to matten of simple 
belief. 

I obaerve in the third place, that whlll you call 
"the matter of faith," or the truth to be believed, 
al more than that "1eaue died for our ains, waa 
buried1 and rooo &gain," doee not exactly accord 
with the emphasis which the holy apostles Jay 
upon theee superlative truths. It baa often been 
admitted that thowends acknowledge these a.s 
facta from common edueat.ion, as the Turks do 
that Mahomet waa hcevcn'e laet prophet, who 
do not undentand their import, nor recognize the 
e'idenee on which they rest. On this we lay 
no atreae. No man can truly believe them and 
not overcome the world. We have never said 
or eupposed that a man'a 1ayi"f5 he believed 
them, while they did not work effectually in hie 
heart and life, was any evidence that be believed 
them: nor do we think thot they can operate to 
the aaving of the eool, unleae when received in 
their scriptural import. On thie topic we have 
repeatedly written very plainly. 

I remark in the fourth place, that the greatest 
objection I havo to tho acopo and drift of your 
communication, is, that it goes to the trite, in
operative, ineffectual, nnd cheerleae conclusions 
of the Genen metaphysics. I know right well 
how many texu can be paraded in support of 
theeo eoneluoions, and you know very well how 
many texts can be paraded on tho other side. I 
advocate neither aide ofthiecontroversr, because 
neither, in mr judgment, WllB the deRtgn of the 
apostolic writings. And I am very sure that to 
•umer• there is no gospel in the Celvinietic sys
tem, ae it stands in the creeds of those sects who 
embnce it. It is no gospel to proclaim, that 
"God from all eternity elected a few indiYiduale 
to everlasting l ife; tbot these few of Adam's 
progeny are ill that he loved; the rest he doom
ed permiaeively to everlasting death; for these 
few elect QDU, and for these only, his Son was 
born1 livcd end died. These only he effectually 
calla, theae he quickens by his Holy Spirit, and' 
these shall, in spite of all opposition, pei'Bevere 
to tbe end nnd be saved." I soy this hon~dfronl 
of Calvinism, how true soever in metaphysics, 
ie not the gospel of Jesue Christ our Lord, and 
all those texts which ore brought to prove it are 
either wrested, perverted, or misapplied. 

Though born, oducntcd, brought up, nnd I 
might say, confirmed in this system, by all the 
reading, and study of my life; I am, from the 
apoatofic writings alone, convinced, tbot to teach, 
preach, or proclaim such a systcm1 is not to teach, 
preach, or proclaim tho goepcl I lind in the New 
T estament. And I can see no reason nor pro
priety in opposing such a eystem to deny that 
God rules over all, that his counsel stonds, that 
he doee nil his pleasure, that he influences the 
heart of evcf one that believes, os he did that 
of Lydia. I you please, that he gives his Holy 
Spirit to all that ask him or to all them who bc
lievo-tbnt our whole @nlvation is of fnvor, free 
as the lig:bt <Jf tho sun, nnd .that God is its sole 
author: lor all things in it und connected with it 
are of God. I sor, I see no renson to deny or 
oppose these posit tOne, to maintain the conclu
eton-thnt every man who hears the glod tidings 
may believe them and be saved if he pletlSes, or 
if he truly desires it. 

This conclusion, strnn8'e na it may appear, I 
find no intelligent Calvintst able or disposed to 
contr~vort, however tenacious :tbout hits ori~inol 

btS total depravity, and his effectual calling. 
thank God that be baa given the fullest proofs 

thal he has 10 etncenty tailed men to look to his 
Son and be saved, and given the fullest uouronce 
that whosoever will, may, can, and ought to come 
to him! and be eaved; and that all that disobey 
this ca I bavc oo excuse for their sin. This may 
be called any Urn. men pleaae1 bot that it is itt 
aceordaneo with the whole ecopc, deoign, and 
Jetter of the inspi red 't'Oiume, I doubt not. 

That multitudes love darkneBB rather than tbe 
light., and the gratification of their brutal and 
11nicmal appetites rather than obeying the gospel, 
I have to lament; hot one thing I know,they can 
not implicate the benevolence of God, nor charge 
him ettber with partiality or injustice in con
demning them for thie coune. 

That the Lord opened the heart of Lydia, 11nd 
delivered Paul out of all hie tribulations, ts equally 
true; and that Lydia, before that day, waa a pt
oua worshipper of God, and that Paul eecaped by 
hi a own feet, nnd once by n baoket, is just ao 
true. It is also true that the com which 1 eat is 
the gift of God, and 80 i8 the faith and ref<Jnna
tion which I enjoy. I eay tbia merely as a hint 
to show bow eosilr. all those tens can be ration
ally and acriptural y unden~tood, which are eo of
ten presented to prove dogmas which prophets 
and apostles never thought of, nor entered into 
their bearts to conceive. You will see, then, 
that there is no necessity for stopping to inquire 
into the truth or falaehood of those dogmas, eo 
long os tbe scope nnd drift of these conclusions 
are at variance with the whole current of revela
tion, nor of enmining particular proofs, eo long 
ns the conclusions themselves make both law and 
goopel a dead letter, and represent men as dead 
as tho tllones of the field in a sense called "spir
itual." 

Many han labored with great toil to take tho 
texts one by one from their opponents; bot the 
whole contest is mere logomachy. Of this spe
cie!! is the text you have quoted from Luke's his
tory: "As many as were ordained to eternal 
life believed." A correct tranelntion1 in most 
instances, is all th11t is necessary to settle many 
of these controversies. Doddridge, 11 Calviniat 
too, rend era it "Ao mnny ns were determin~d 
for eternal life believed." This is ae ambiguous 
as the original, which Dr. Campbell ha• proved 
to be the true method to be pui'Bucd in gtving n 
fair transiBtion. For the determination may ei
ther be that of the Cremtor or the creature, 
which of the two must be ascertained from other 
considerationethan the mere import of the term. 
Wbitby has it, "As many as were disposed for 
ete~nnl life believed," and argues that the otigi
nal term ie ueed but onco in tho same fnrm by 
Luke in this treatise, and there it must signify 
one's own dispositiorr-" Paul was disposed to 
go on foot.'' I mention this to sbow much m&y 
be subtracted from the imposing authority of n 
few texts whose sound eeems to Otlnction clog
mae at nriance with the whole scope of the 
gospel of Jesus. 

You will not, my d<.'ar air, auppo~<~ that I con
eider you Bs wishing to support the dogmas nf 
Calvin or nny other mnn: I have a for bigber 
opinion of your intelligence and virtue than to 
suppose this. I know you 3im ot the mere un
dcretanding of tbo scripture"> and acknowledge 
no man as a master in these things. But I think 
your communication, however well intended, 
nnd of this I entertain no doubt, is modelled 
up<m that system, nnd terminatts in sheer fatal
ism. And I know from experience how eMy it 
is to be under the influence of imprc88ions and 
biaseea directing our views into panicular chan-
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net. when it i• not ov.r intention to go farther 
than the bible eeem• to authorize ua. There ia 
one thing, I tbin.k, must be obvious, that it ca.n 
be of no uee to any ainner or unregenerate per
eon, either to believe, or to ban preached to 
him, that only the elected einnera ca.n belie.e 
the gospel. I would wiah to attend to all the 
itema in your communication; but time and 
'Pace forbtd. 1 have been on general-for par· 
t~.cul&n~ again. EoJTOa. 

/:nd.tpendml B till to 1M Chri4itm Baptut. 
M.a. Eonoa-&, in my Jut epietle, I have 

~inned againet the law requiring u.a to love u 
brethren, my defence muet be that it waa not 
intended. Ae "perfection" waa not pretended 
10, you will forgive the exceptionable worda a.nd 
pbra-a, ariei~ from a atrong feeling on the 
enbject of d iecUNion. II ia a difficult attain· 
meat to be able to admoniab in the simple a.nd 
mild language which aoothea while it sanctifies. 
Tbe chfencelou make in reJ>ly to me baa been 
cu-e fully rea . I am not er.tiefied; and, to apeak 
caodicily1 it is, in mr opinion, the tiJ'11t inatance 
where tbe editor o the 44 Chriatian Baptiet" 
Memed to be at a lo-. .Aiif'l4tttlo Htnnmudor
...W. The relll queation Ul not touched, and 
i.utead of a manly and triumphant appeal to 
apooatolic principle a.nd enmple, you have pro
duced a lAif111 made up of verboae declamation 
and .ophiatieated apectal pleading. Witb the re
mttrk that what you eay of "conaiatency" may 
be generally true, but not called for, I batten to 
the p<:>iAt. 

With the hope of eaeaping from the elutchea 
of the Dialogue, you aaeert that the "only bond 
of union among christians, advocated by the 
Christian Baptist, ia a sincere and bearty convic· 
tion expre-d or confeaed by the lipe, that Je
aua ia the Christ," &c. Taking advantage of 
the aimplicity of this propoeition, you go on to 
ny rbat when thia belief uhibit• itaelf by an 
oven act, the individual 10 confessing and act
ing muat be recognized ae a brother. Now thia 
ia all uue in terms, and yet in fact it is &beer 
tridiog. Let me follow your ezample by way 
of ilJuatration. Suppose I affected to prove the 
whole christian world to be one aociet} of en· 
ligbten.,d, anctified and regenerated mdividu· 
ala, in a &tate of gl'llcioue acceptance and recon
ciliation with the true God. Having you for a 
moclel, I would declare in favor of charity in 
looee and general tenns, and cloee with "It ie 
written," "Every spirit that confeaaee that Jeeue 
Chri•t ia come in the fleab ie of God." Who 
does not perceive, that excepting a few obetinate 
Jew a, I have (according to your mode of argu
ment) demonstrated the new creatureahip of the 
Quakeril the Pope, and the "Cbri•tian Baptist," 
witb a the christian world, tnan, woman and 
child. Nay, it might aecure the salvation of the 
Turk and the "reatitutlon" of devils. My an· 
t.agooiat, if I bad one, would no doubt reply, 
.. ft ia .a written, but the uee you make of tlie 
text ia aophiAical; you hue no right to dialo
cate .ond inaulate theee worde, thereby giving 
them an application not intended by the Holy 
Spirit. Doee auch a confe•ion (he would aek) 
irnply the espreseion of 10 many word• or the 
belief of u character, the ingred.ienta, features, 
and qualitiee of which are to be learned in tbe 
real of the divine tutimonyl" The only a.n
•wer which thia question ad mite of, would con
tain lho refutation of my theory, and muWV 
JfUIIlDnJil, it il your refutation alao. 

Wavin' the adJant~e I ntight claim, by a 
8 eoeT&l vtew of the .Me11iab'a character, I will 

conJiue . my-.elC to a aioale trait. When Peter 
aaid, "God baa made tbat eame 1eaua whom you 
have crucified both Lord a.nd Christ," and it wu 
believed by a Jew, wu not hie conf-ion tbal 
1eaua ie the Cbriat at leut tanta.mount to the fol· 
lowing, via. "I confe• Jeaue of Naaaroth to be 
the proroieed Meaeiah-the Prophet like to, nay, 
greater than Moee1; that be ie King of Zion; 
and that (if p<>a.ible) I am bound to "hear" Je
aua with greater eubmi• ion and obedience more 
euct than ever Jew heard Moeee the ee"ant of 
God l'' If 10, the one foundation impliea a hearty 
conviction of Cbriet'e royal eufremacy u aola 
lawgiver in Zion, and inatead o an "overt act," 
(aa you looaely expreaa it) u the exhibition of 
this conviction, it will, nay1 moat be followed by 
obedience to the peculiar tnatitutee of hie houae 
or k inlldom. Your very charitable recognition 
of Paiao-Baptieaa, &e. u brethren, ee"ee to 
neutralize tbe distinction between truth and enor 
-between allegiance and rebellion. Aa for the 
aoeietiea of sprinkled "new creaturea," with 
whom you conld wieh (if they would let yon) 
to have •• full communion," equal to what you 
have with the whole Baptiateociety, they re110m• 
ble what a synagogue of Jew• would be, who 
rejected circumcision, sacrificed ewine, a.nd new• 
modelled and modified the law to suit conveni
ence and expediency. They mirht think them
eel vee Jew~me tim-rving Rabbi might call 
them brethren Jcwe; but if they claimed Moaaa 
u their lawgiver, I would juatly charge them with 
groaa inconei~ency; a cbarp wb~ch; upon ~o
go\18 ground, •• now proved agatnal the" Chri• 
~an Baptiat." 

Your reply auegeated the query," Where now 
are all the ecripture proof& to wh1cb Mr. Editor, 
in a good cause, can make eo powerful appeai1" 
Tho feeling waa natural; for, in chriattao ain
cerity, I consider your bible knowledge to be 
immense. True, in one m.tance you call upon 
Paul to help you, by raising a queation aa 10 the 
probable ph&bility of the apostle'• con.acience in 
certain caeea. But I am verily pe1'11uaded tbal 
Paul reject.t thia unholy alliance. Hia Muter 
comm.iaaioned him to teach the baptiaed ditci· 
plea to observe all thinga wbat.toever had been 
commanded. Tbi• teated and increased their 
love. When cburchee were built on the one 
fouodation, the divine pettern waa carefully cop
ied. If irregularitiee crept in, be repro't'ed and 
admoniahed; if they repented and confo•ed him 
the amba.ador of the Great King, be rejoiced 
a.nd approved tbem u brethren; if they repent• 
ed not, he denoaneed them ae fallen; nod tram
pling on the accommodating conaeientiou.ane• 
of degeuerate men, in the majeetic moral atti• 
tude of o man acting "in Chrilt'letead," be de
creed, "We bawe no 111lch ciUIIom, neither the 
cburchee of God." Thia ia a eburch 9ueetlon, 
and not a judging any man's pe1'110nal p1ety and 
conversion. If a man aaya, "I belie•e," &c. 
well, I judge him not aa concern• bia final aal· 
vation. But if he hint at 44 full communion" 
with the ehurch of Cbriat, I must reply, "Arlee 
and be baptized," &c. "0, eay• he, I have wen 
eolemnly aprinkled by a Levite already.'' Here 
I pauee till he obey. But what would you do! 
You would call him brother Paido, a.nd eat and 
drink with biro in "f•lll communion," edreaaiJI( 
approbation of tbe thing represented a.n of bim 
in eo far aa he conform• to 11. If tbia new crea
ture ahould uk mo why I refiLled him, hold.ing, 
u be eaid be did, to one Lord, one faith, otae 
hope, &c. I would tell him that faith without 
works ia dead; that he could 1101 break bread: 
that Cbritt muat be obeyed: a.nd that no ia-
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of any man having believed tile goepol, m whom 
it (ailed to produce a deaire, and willingne• to 
be baptized, and to continue "atedfaetly in the 
apostle's doctrine," &c. Here your practice and 
mine would bo directly opposite, and yet I ap
peal to the readera of the "Christian Baptiat," 
'!Phether I do DOl ezaetly conclude with your 
printed .cntimenu. If ao, the charge of incon· 
littency remains, and the panoply of the Dia• 
Iogue 11 impenetrable. But what need of argu
ment; it ia a pal pablo evaaion of the question, 
to talk of recogn•aing a eociety of "new crea· 
tures" aa a New Testament church, who, what· 
enr may be tlleir piety and eolemnily, are not 
uhamed to con fen that their church is organized 
and upheld accordin~ to tbe auggeetion of human 
policy. Horrueo itlf~! 

You attempt to fiz the charge of inconaiaten· 
cy on me by a counter-dialogue, going to lhow 
that your Chriltian Baprl.t agreea in many re
spect.a with the Regulars, and that1 therefore, you 
'tPOuld ba incolllietent if you diet not maintain 
"full communion" with them--" the lege of the 
lame are not equal." That another objector 
could prove you ineonaietent, by a different road, 
ia aurely not my fauh, neither dou it invalidate 
the force and truth of my poaition. "See you 
to that." Buidea, your argument ia inconclu
sive. It ia u if I had engaged to ehow tbar 
gold and tin are both metals, but ea&enlially dif
ferent, and in order to do 10 I ban pointed out 
the differential quality. You have endeavored 
to prove them to be one and the ame meul, by 
enumeration of the qualities con1mon to both
and with the aaroe truth and faimeea with which 
you attempt to roll o•er the rep1'041ch upon me1 
you might affect to uaure tbe world that_you bact 
proved the identity of gold and tin. To make 
tile beat of your a'lrument, tbe "full commun
ion" which you enJOY and advocate, if carried 
out to ita legttimate e~:tent, instead of ~roducing 
In the chureh the visible image of Cbnat, would 
ereate a resemblance to a cerlain "great image, 
hie !ego of iron, hi• feet part of iron and part 
of clay!" This ie the dream; cannot you, Mr. 
Editor, tell the interpretation thereof1 

The declamation you have indulged in, with 
the view of decrying etrictneae, eeparation, &c. 
Ia what is termed in theae days, liberal, eharita· 
ble and kind; but moat aatOniehins ao coming 
from you. It breathes the spirit whtch has low
ered the tone of acriptural feeling, and gone far 
already in the production of a homogeneoua noa
deacript, in which the church and the world are 
blended and the eternal dittinction !oat. Suffer 
tile word of reapectful and affectionate admoni
tion-Ponder well the pathe of your feet-Be 
warned-You have been at the monsetic tropic, 
and are now it aeeme leaving the line--Watch 
and pray, or by and b;r you will be at the latitu
dinarian tropic--and 10stead of shining (ao my 
prayer baa been and now ie) in the firmament of 
the k ingdom of heaven, a fixed etar-you may yet 
re1emble (which may God•a mighty power pre· 
•ent) the moon, at beet but a aatellite of the 
earth, having thi• motto," Little ligh1, le11 heat, 
and many cliangee." 

May God keep you in bia way-nd long pre
lle"c you an instrument of good in bit church
• Now ther<'fm-e, 0 God, atrengthen hi• banda" 
-IMtead of leaning upon " Aeeociariou." as a 

when tbe reg)Uar or irregular Sanballata 
to prevent you from repairing the 
saying "Let ue meet together in 

God within the temple," &c. then 
your time to ttretch forth your hand lille good 

ana who IS tbere tbat betng aa 1 am, would go 
into the temple to Bavc hie life! I will not go 
in." May yoW' leaf never wilber and your end 
be n.r.cz! l remain youn~, &c. 

All btDEPJJtntliT BUTI.IT. 
Saturday morning, May !Oth, 18!4. 

71> "" ~ Baptin. 
Du.a Sm,-lT appeara from your favor before 

me that the grounds on which your lint 
charge of inconaietency wae baaed are a&A· 

d y. You labor, indeed, tct faeten upon me 
the aame charge, but rather on new grounde 
than on the old. For your remarka upon what I 
ha•e called the bond of union and peace, are di
rected more to affect the principle of union it.ael(1 
than my declaration on which your firet letter 
waa founded. So that in fact, and in effect, 
you now contend with tlie principle itself, and 
not with my prectiee. You do DOt DOW admit, 
that the only bond of peace, and consequently of 
christian union, ia "a sincere and hearty comic
lion e:rpreaaed or confeseed by the lipa that Jeatu1 
is the Chriat," &c. You ought then to hue 
manfully and e:rplicitly attacked the principle 
when lint advanced, in the firet volume of &hia 
work; and not now have demurred at the carry
ing o~ thie principl.e into pra~tic_e.. For with all 
your mgenu•ty, th•s, to tbe JUdlctoua, maat ap
pear to be the llicking point with you; the nry 
thing itself against which you object. 

It wu not "with the hope of eact1ping the 
clutches of the dialogue" that I now aaeert tbi• 
principle. Nay, nrily, it bu been aeaerted and 
contended for more than onee or twice in the 
firet volume of tbia work. I take no "ad ventage 
of the simplicity of this propoaition" when I 
obee"e "that when thia belief exhibit.a itaelf by 
an overt act the indi•idualao confessing ancl act· 
ing mutt be coneidered ao a brother." Thia you 
aay, even in your laat1 "ia true in terma"-41!1d 
strange to tell, "yet m ft.ct it ie lheer trifling." 
Tbis Jut a888rlion i1 yet to be proved. And 
here you 6y off in a ungent. Why, dear air, do 
you labor to ehow me that the aimple pronuncia
tion of the term a of any position, auch ae" that 
Jesus ia the Cbriat;" or"that evety spirit that 
confe11aee that Cbriat baa come in the fleab i• of 
God," regardless of the import of these terma in 
the uripture sense of them, ia not •uflieient to 
produce confidence in the peraon, ao pronoune
mg tbeee terms, u a clni•tian 1 Ie there such a 
pooaition or declaration in thi• work! I MY there 
•• not. You are really fighting with a creature 
of your own formation, and not with me. And 
here, give me leave to obae"e, you afford me 
freeb evidence of the unasaailablo cllaracter of 
tbe ground on whicb I It and; for with all yonr 
ingenuity and dexterity, and theee I o.dmit are 
compieuout<, you ctmnot toueb tbe principle 
otberwise than by caricaturing an abuae of it. 
And with your remarka of making the pronUD
ciation of anr. terma, found in the bible, regard
lea• of the b1blical import_, the criteria of a dia
ciple, or t. bond of union, I moat cordially agree. 
You muot perceive then that you are at war with 
aome crearure of your own formation, and not 
wi tb me, for I will join you and aid in anuihilat• 
ing thia epectre of your own imagination. Strike 
It o11ee, and ( willetrike it twice. We ean ae
nibilate it, for it hae nothing immortal nor incU. 
eoluble about it. But here let me put you on 
yonr guard. Take heed that when fighting 
ag.ainat a monttroua production, you do not im· 
perceptibly djreet y.,ur artillery againat the off. 
epring of heaven, and be found in the ranke of 
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ereecl mue .. and dOJID&ti .. who defame the aod brin1 me a book. Junine ~~ to pl~y at 
ooe fu1111datioa, and, Babel like, projeetthe buia tenruo. Hie father indi1oant calla for him. Ho 
of • city and tower which ia to reach from the appeare. Where ia the book eayo be, for which 
plaine of Sbinar to the heanna. I eent youJ 0 father, replied Juniue, I prefen~d 

Wben thia half of your letter il d.ispoeed of, a 1ame at tennia to briiiJina you the boo It; I 
it ia aU die~d of u rupeeta the topic on which thought you might go for •t..youraelf, eend 110me 
roa commenoed your coneepondence. Tbe body elae, or do without it. "You are a r•bel, 
charlo of inconaietency ie diapoeed of; and elr, and you ahall be beaten with many mipee." 
wheU.er yon or I will hue to patronize It, ia DOt Thi-, Mr. I. B. i.l your Jew, and that ia my Paido
for you or me to eay. Neithet of ue would, in Bapttlt cbrietian brother. Now make you tho 
ciril courta, bo admitted aa evidence on a que.. comment, there ia the teltt. 
lion of thia kind-This !a the ~:~rovince of the You are equally unfonuna.te in your compari
jarors. And with their verdict I am eatilfied. ton of" ~ld and. tin." You make water the 
Are yo11! difl'erentw quality. It il a pretty comparieon; 

Tile new rroud o( iDeonaiateDey which yon but ill adapted. I did not make myeelf gold, 
lone now ta.lieo, a.rieea not from my remarh to and the Baptiata, in general, tin, nor r:ice WTM : 

a correapondut In Miaeouri; but &am my r&- contequently I wu not enpfed in proving gold 
marb to an Mladependent Baptiat.." And bete and tin IQ be one melal; and tf I bed, you would. 
rm-il ala to remari, thu you have taken for not have proved them to be different by making 
pa~d what hM not beea uaened yet; that water the euential dilf'ereiltial CjUt.lity. You 
llaptlata and Paido-Beptiata ahould, ineepec:tive will conaider thia. 
ef tlleir dilf'eJ:eoee on the aubject of baptiam, Your "dream" and Neboehadneanr•a arw 
break hrud together. Whether they ought or notbins akin. Hia image waa partly fOld, ailver, 
ought not, baa not been a.uened by me. Thia braae, non, and elay. Mine ut the repreaenta
qaeation ia yet, with me, IWb judi«. It ia true tion of a family of babee, etriplin.-, young men, 
that I ezpreued a wiah to be on the eame terma and fathe111 all of one faith. Now to compare 
of communion with the pioWI of all denomina- thia image to Nebuchadnezzer•a is worae than 
ti- aa with the BaptieL Thia ia a. deaire I am to make water th,. naential diff'eft'nce between 
very far from hoping iapeculiar tomyulf. But if gold and tin. 
I bad -rted i\ .. my conviction, and upon that [t wu not the paucity of scripture documenta 
-vietion had acted 110 far, aa to break bread which I bava to urge in defence of the ground• 
with Paido-Baptieta on the Al'lle principlea u auumed in ml former letter tha.t cauaeil me to 
tla._ on whicb 1 would ullite wttb a lJal'ti•t contl!nt myeel with a. reference to the alleaed 
~IIIID11ai&y1 yo11r remarlu woll!d rather confirm prac:tic:o of Paul in \>I'Hkilli bread with the 
me in the practice than ha'lo canaed me to doubt congreg:ationa to which he wrote lettel'll of com-
of ita propriety. For I reckon that when any meDdauon, reproof and admonition. It wu b&
per.on auacka any principle or practice, and cauu 1 thought a. hint of tbi• aort wu enough. · 
either fighta with 110mething elu under that For, indeed, I find no point more fully de•eloped1 
name, or !a compelled to adopt principlrtt of ar- in all the epietlee, than the one foundation, a.ocl 
gnment wb.ieh would condemn other prillciplee the duty of all cltriatiana to maintain the unity 
and practieee of the propriety of which tltere ie of the apirit in tbe bond of peace. Were I to 
oo doubc, at leaat wuh himaelf, tbie procedure enter upon thie topic, I would find line upon line, 
rather provea than di~rovee the poeition againet and precept upon precept, enforcing this muim1 
which he araoee. Thia appeara, if you will "wherefore receive you one another wit bout re
indulge me once more, to be a little the cue with garcl to difl'erenee of opinion," on which the 
the Independent Baptiat. Your argumente will apoetle ·write• the largeat eection in tbe epi11le 
eqaally condemn aoy intercommunity of wor• to the Romaoa. <Chaptere :civ. a.nd n .) I would 
tbip with them. You cannot, on JOUr princi- call to my aid, bte letter& to the Corinthiane, and 
p\ea, pray with them, linf praise wnb them, or hia demonatrationa, to other conifepcione, of 
'llllite wirh them in one individual act of eocial tbie principle, that "In CbrietJeana neither cir
worahip-I pray you cooaider thia. cumoieloo nor uneircumci.ion anil1 any thing, 

Wirb what pt'Opriety you compare a. "toeiety but a new creature, but faith which worka by 
of eprinkled Dew creaturee," to a "aynagogueof love." But oftbia apia. If there i1 any po
Jewa who reject eircumcieion and aacrilice aition laid down witli nnneual plainneea, and 
mae," I confeaa I do not ue. There ie no aupponed with more than ordinary demonatra
UI&Iogy between the two c:uea. Erroneona and tion, in the epillt.Olary part of the New Teeta
weak ~ the. apriok_l~d n~w creatana are, they do· meat, it ia thia: That chriatiane ebould receive 
IIAlC reJect ctrcumcaaon tn aome eeoae, nor bep- one another u Chrilll hu received them, 111ilh all 
tiam in aome eenee1 nay, they are too much at- IMir U.Uikdwtl!OH<Iht-. Thia you may call 
taebed to circumc:ieioo. They dislike tho knife Latitudinarianiam; and euch a Latitudina.rian, 
utd prefer water. But there i1 no "rejection" I Jlray you may become. 
of the ordinance of bapcgm by eprini.led new If yon have any thlntr to add upon the 
ereatnru; but a miatake of what 1: ie. I thio.lt. principle or practice re.ultlDJ from the bond of 
we ea.D find aD uact comparieon which upre.. peace which I have long 11nce advocated, I 
- the fnll amount of the pravity of the error will bear yon cb eerfully .,aln. You have one 
~.Practice of the ltonee& bolby-epriokle111. It advantage over me. No pe~Wn ltnowa who the 
dth11: lndepeni:lent Baptiat il; but alu! I am aa a tar• 

Pate rona eaye to Filiu bring me a. book; FiJi- get on a oued hill. Perbape if you would au. 
-,_ e&lfer to obey hi a father, goea and bringe him thorille me to unbutton your C06t it tniJbt coo. 
a Wf of paper. Patemua, Why did you DOt tribute to expla.in 110me itome in your correepon
obey meJ Father, eaya Filiue, I did; I went at deuce; but without your con.eent DOt one button 
yoo~r command, a.nd lo, here it ia, pointing to the eball be nnpla.ced. 
leaL That i• not a. book? eaya PaterniUI. I In the mean time, however, I ci.Dilot cl
thoaaht it wu, replied Filtue. Pateroua aye, without moet eineerely reciprocatinr your kind 
well my eon, I accept your obedience, and pardon wieba. and unfeir.ed duirea for myaelf and the 
fOV mletake, beeauee it waa not a wilful one. ca- in which am enpfed. 
Patemuacalla a.nother eon. Go J11nine, eaya be, Youra eincerely, EDJTOL 
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PREFATORY REMARKS. 
0. the eubject of religion I am fully penuaded 

tbtt nothing but tho i~~~~pired ~<:ripturu ought 
ner to h&Ye been publilbed. On all aciencee 
aDd ana merely humao, and pertaining to the 
thiogt of thia life, author may aucceed author, 
aDd •olwne be added to vulume, keeping pace 
• ilb tb~ upaoaion of human intellect •nd 
tbe ac:cumulationa of hwnan experience-But 
wbat ia the reuoo' The aoawer i• ready. No 
aothor ia perfect; aod oo •olame abaolutely com
plete ; no ~<:ieoce ha• arrived to abaolute perfec
tio~; and no an hu been carried to a coneum
lllatioo beyond which ingenuity cannot reach. 
Hnee we conclude that allthora and their worka 
oo all nbjeelll merely human may with propriety 
aud adnota~e be multiplied manifold. And 
becnae God 11 the author of the aacred volume, 
a perfect teacher of one eeience and of one art; 
lhlll ~euce and that an, incapable of aoy im
pro•eareot from human intellect, require• not 
another author than billlNif, aor another volume 
lban the bible. The great God hu condescend· 
td to teach but "* .u- and that ia the eei· 
tDCe of religion, or the knowledge of himael£, 
and of man in all hie relationa, aa hiJ creature. 
He hae llugbt but OJU ali, and that ia the art of 
litiog well in relation to all the high enda and 
clmilliea of man. Now the bible contains thie 
ltie1l« and teachea thi• 1111 in the aame perfec· 
tioo which ill author eahibilll in all hie worka. 
F101t1 thia I infer that oo treatlee on religion, that 
Do rulee of practice can be introduced, bat at the 
upeue of impeachin{ the character of the au
thor of this YO!ume. Such efforlll aay-in lan
(Qige loud and darinr;~ndeed their proper 
title ia, "A new impronment on the acience of 
religion, and the art of living well, in which thia 
~eieuce and art are uhibited; in relation to aome1 
t( not 1'0 all the divine enda, 10 much beuer ad· 
nntage than they are by God in hi• writings; by 
the public'• moet wiee and benevolent friend-..4 
Fth Errirt( Morlill." I aay thia ia the Jan· 
guage, meantng, and the proper title of eYery 
rueh 'l'olamo and ira author. 

No 10ogae could expreat, no heart ooncei'l'e1 
110 power of oumbera calculate the adnntagee 
•bich the world would this day have enjoyed 
had not one volume, on the ~<:ience and an before 
IDe.ntioned, been allllOttnced 10 the world aave the 
oraelea of God. For each a globe ae that which 
we inhabit there iJ no occuion for luo nm1 even 
of divine architecture; and mach leaa for one of 
haman formation. AI little need ia there for 
lllother treatiN oa thia aubjeet than God'• own 
•olume. 

"Why then do you, Mr. Editor, propose and 
eotumance another Yolume!" I wu antieipa· 

ting thi• from the firet eentence, and am prepu
ed 10 anawer your quution. So many ey•tema 
other than God'• own eyetem, and 10 manr rulea 
beaidea hia, ban appeared, confounding, dniding 
and dietracting the bttman family, that to call 
men off from these appean juat u neceaeary u 
when men have pe"ened aad abused any gift of 
heo•ea, it becomes tbe duty of nery philanthro
piat and faithful aubject of the great King to ap
priae men of the conaequencca, and to call them 
off from what may prove their utter ruin. There 
wu no occasion to denounce drunkenn~ before 
men had diaconred tho art of making, and a 
tute for uai ng to nee~ fermented liq uor•. But 
now that drunkenoeae baa become the common 
or a common ein of the community, there ia 
need for dehortati one againet thia horrid a buae 
of God•a bounty. 

"God made man upright; but be bu sought 
out many innntione.•\ To restore mao to up
rightneaa and happia~ ia tho grand oad of 
the whole remedilil government of God. To be 
iutrumental in intrOducing that alate of tbiop 
which God inatituted, and which wae once e&• 
bibitecl; of leading the dieeiplea to eee that they 
need but one bond of union, one prophet, prieat 
and king, one bible, ono book on the acience of 
relif.' on, and one treatiao on the art of living 
wei 1 i• the •upreme object of all our efforte. 

That aucb hu been ourdeaign I hope bu been 
alrudy gathered from the precedin~ volumea, 
and we are thankrul that we are not without wit~ 
neae that our labor baa not been in vain. Tho 
aphere of uaefulne• allotted to this work. bu in• 
creaaed and been enlarged with nery volume. 
The preeent wolume ia commenced with incom
parably more eanguine anticipation• than thoae 
which animated oar 6rat effona. We are usured 
that the religioUI mind iJ marching forward with 
atridea geometrically proportioned to its progreu 
not many yeara baok. 

The op_poeition made 10 our courae has only 
stimulated our ape ed, and afforda frellh evidence 
of the goodneae of tho cauae to which we are in
di-.olubly wedded. The puailanimity of our op
pononta,tbe imbecility of their attock.....,nd tho 
manifest management of their reeout<:e•, while 
they exhibit the true foundation of their standing 
in public eatimation, han confirmed our bopea, 
and given the ueurance that not only the dechne, 
but the C~rerthrow of human religious eetabli•h
menta, and of a religion founded upon human 
tradition and upheld by prejudice ie at hand. 

Had they never been employed in an effort to 
defeat our ottem{'ta, we could have known not bin« 
of their d iapoainon and could have arB'ued n~ 
thing from their eilance; but their exertto» have 
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We bout not of oul"'lelves; but of the excel· 
Ieney of those principles which we have been· 
Jed to ecpouae: and our unfeigned doa:iro ia that 
ouropp<>nents would either manfully1argumenta· 
lively and affectionately produce their strongest 
reasons; or come over and help us. 

While the press is laboring every day and p<>un 
forth upon tho public eye volumoeof declamation, 
of commendation, of eulogy up<>n t.he toys of 
childhood, and the trifles of old age; upon the 
glorious fruits of lrac~, the e:rploits of the he
roes of modern invention; while holy romancea, 
fictitious travels and religious novele ore gravely 
recommended by the pulpit and the press, me· 
thinks there is room and need for a few faithful 
advoentea to plead the cause of the bible, and to 
nrgue its superiority over all human expedients 
to convert the world. 

The great majoritf. of papers called religioua, 
are as much pohtica 1 commercial and facetioua 
"" thor are religious. The Luminarieo, Stara, 
Suns, Registers, Recorders, Secretaries, &c. &c. 
in one column tell us the way to heaven, and in 
the next how to engraft trees, make canals, mise 
revenue: and some advertise strayed or stolen 
horses, bogs and negroes. In the oame column 
I lately saw the way to escape the wrath to come, 
and to clean black silk, separated by a single 
line. In another, a direction to devotton follow
ed by a direction to find the residence of tho 
barber. A famoue conversion ie-, in another, fol· 
lowed by a broker's list of the rates of exchange. 
Tho necessity of humility and temperance is ar
gued in one paragraph-fancy goodo, gewg11wa 
and sweetmeats announced in the next. In a 
word they are a heterogeneous mass of the 

--- ------'" C.ngu~~ •odnn," 
" Non btn~juml4rum dii0Jrdi4 •tmina rtrum." 

"Any thing to pleaee every body and any body 
for the aake of two doll are a year," ie their motto. 
If not the letter or design, it appears to be the 
only appropriate motto. We might aa well call 
Thomas Paine n christian apostl e, as call any one of 
th~m the only reiigioua paper in eeven states and 
three territories. Now nnd then, in splendid cap
itals, is hung up the l!lorious fruit of a 11 TRACT 
OF l'OO'K P..1~ES ;"' of the conversion of a whole 
neighborhood by one aingle pmyer of a pioua 
beneficiary fresh from some theological school; of 
tho brilliant oucceas of a Teligious be¥gtt.r; and 
of a new batch of presidents, eecretaf!ea, mana
gers and truatee~f whot--~ I say of 
what~--The dictionary afforda not worda to 
designate of what. 

In this slate of thinge I sincerely think that 
tliere is need for somebody to attempt to serve 
one m<Uttr-10 plead one cause-to contend for 
one eyetem which can boast of a divine and in
fallible origin. And such may we be found, is 
tbe prayer of the EDITOR. 

.!l R.utoraiion of lite Antienl Order of Thing•. 
No. XTV. 

Tbe B!Jbop'o Olllce.-No. III. 
IT ie admitted by the Apostle Paul that a per

eon not invested with the office of a bishop may 
desi1e the office. "If a man earnestly seeks the 
office of a bishop, he desiret an excellent work," 
He then proceeds to lay down the indeepenaa ble 
moral and intellectual qualifications which he 
muat po-eo. In doing which he plainly euppo
!MIS that one may e_ameatly desire this work who 
11 not ehgt ble to tl. Experience, also, a good 
teacher, teachea tho aame thing. 
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number, we proceed to his call and appointment 
to office. 

In the 61'81 place, then, the call ie bued upon the 
qualificetiona; without theae he ia not eligible; 
with them he ie eligible. Consequently n due cati· 
mate of his endowments must be formed by eome· 
body; and moat certainly not by himself, nor by 
th.ueo who belong nol to the llock to be inatruct· 
ed and presided over. By whom then? Aaeur
edly by tbose amongst whom he is to labor, and 
over whom he is to preaide. Hie q uali6cations in 
the intellectu.al department must then be viewed 
in relation to the capacity and attainments of the 
Bock: for a man may be fit to teach, and to pre· 
side over one flock, who would not be qualified 
to teach or preside over another. The lloek then 
in. calling or electing a peraon to this office wilt 
twrn their auemion to themselves as well as to tho 
candidate. They will consider his intellectual 
attainments with a reference to their o'IVn, and 
will conclude whether hie nptitudo to toaeh and 
hie capacity to preside is of such a degree ae will 
correspond to their circumstances. ff so, he is 
apt to teach them, and eligible to preside over 
them. Hie election or call is from them and must 
be nudibly1 distinctly, nnd empbotically expree&
cd. They are constituted the judges in this co.se. 
For no matter how eagerly he may desire or seek. 
the office, he ca.n mnke no pretension to it from 
such consideration& He cannot make himself an 
oveneer. This the flock must do. 

On tho mode or manner of e:rprei!Sing this call or 
election we have only to remark that iho inspired 
writ.crs use tho term which the Greoke w ere 
wont to use in their elections of ofliccnr. The 
infflfence is, that in using or adopting the same 
term, they attached to it the current idens: which 
w.ere, that the pel'IIOn to be appointed 11hould bo 
publicly announced and thBt by the voice or 
stretched out hand of the members entitled to 
choose, he WtlB to be elected. The consent of 
the people or their wish unequivocally expressed, 
was all that ever was, amongat the Jews or Greeka, 
deemed c""ential to the election or appointmem 
of any officer. Whether the hand should be 
stretched forward, or elevated; whether the elec
tors ant or .rood, or whether they spoke aloud, 
each one separately or with one consent arose and 
oimply answered 10 the affirmative, the election 
was always good and valid;-provided alwaya 
th.e desire of the people wee clearly and fully ex
preseod. 

As to the act called ordination or inauguration, 
if ever there waa such an act peculiarly so called, 
it consisted in the imposition of the hnnda of the 
seniors or elders of the con!!Tegation. The Apo:t
tlca did cxprct~~ttheir concu;'cnce with the people's 
cltoice by an act of this sort, and when congrega
tions were fully set in order there waa always a 
pi urality of elders or a presbytery inetitutcd in 
e:rch congregation, who always did express their 
concurrence with tbe brethren's caU by induc
ting the elected into office by the joint imposition 
of their hands. But this elderahip was not a col· 
lection of elden from different cpngregatione aa
sembled; but th06e of one congregation.-The his
to:ry of tbis institution stands thus, and would bnve 
continued thus but for the man of sin ;-Every 
thing essential!o appointmen!? call, or ordination 
wna vcetod i(l tbo minds of tlio brelhren. Their 
desires, however expressed, gave the office to tho 
ca.ndidate, however he was announced. The 
apostles ao taught them. They, in the first in
stance, took a part, not in the call or apJ?Ointment; 
b11t in the introduction and inaugulllUOD of tho 
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Vo~:.. IV.j THE CHRLSTUN BAPTIST. 2tll 
bimope elecL Thia wu done in conlormuy to 
lbe Jewillb custom of impclliDf their banda upon 
lbe bead of the pe,.,n or animal devoted. Thit 
beiDf don~, a plurality "of biabope beinJ thlll in· 
llodueed into Any particul&r coogregatton, when, 
eilber tho death ol one of the eldel'llliip, or the in· 
ereued demandt of the congregation required 
another, the brethren called or elected and the 
eldenhip caprot~Sed their concurrence, and the 
brethren'• d.,.ire, by a formal eign ellp!UBive of 
the deYotion of the penon to the work. I tay 
rhi. i. all that can be Jegitiinately gathered from 
the Yolnme, u to the form• of inYettiture; but u 
to the right of the brethren eo to chooee, and of 
the biabop, on tbia choice to officiate, there i• the 
most ample cridence. 

Here I would take the liberty to remark that in 
proec:a of time, u corruption and defection pro
gre~~Sed, it came to pea that what wu, with the 
a~ln, but the mere eign or mark, upretliYe 
of their concurrence with the brethren'• election 
alld appointment, came by def'eea to be colleid
ered aa the ordination it.eel£, todepeodent of the 
brethren'• Yoice-Now no instance can be found 
in tho ine;>ired writinge, where the cin:llmlllan· 
ees art~ detailed, of the call and appointment of 
any brother to aor office, where the call and ap
potntment is not dultinctly repretented .. the act 
of the brethren, and in no cue it a.n ordination or 
appointment made without them. But their call 
;. what, iu all cue., pvee the right to officiate. 
This is the e-orialthmg, and the other acoom· 
(nlliment.t are the accidental properties of tbia 
thb~. 

The analogy between tuch an appoiatment a.nd 
th4t of a presidiDf officer in a ftee community ia 
u e:uct .. any other analogy. For eumple, 
what gi•e• any man a right to officiate u a goY• 
eruor or a J!Te8idcnt in a free community- Is it 
not tbe c:alJ and appointment of the people com· 
poaing the commuatty1 Whetherieit the Yoice 
of tbe people, or the form of inauguration after 
the people have made the appointment, which 
constiNtea the e-ntia! consideration in creating 
web officera1 The application ia euy. 

The Grecian and Roman republics, the common
wealth of brael in ita primitiVe integrity, the re
publica of America, and the congregations of 
ehriatia.na ia tbia one inuance &re eaeentially the 
113m e. ln !heir fiM origin the people did every 
lhlng, both elect and ordain. No tl'puhlie ner 
~tnt to another republic for !heir oflieera to come 
and make ordinations for them. No kingdom or 
tnoaarchieal empire ever eent for a foreign king 
or potentate to come and make a king for them. 
No christian congreg.tion, in tbe age of primi· 
tive propriety, enr eent to another for thear ofli. 
eera t.o come a.nd ordain officere for them. The 
imposition of banda, when first inllituted among 
the Jewa, was practi.eed by the laity. 

In proce .. of time penona were set apart in 
e•ery community Wider every form of goyern· 
meot for the parpoee of inaugul'&tiDf thoae 
eoostitutionally made officeMI. It wu eo in the 
Je....ub, it waa eo In the Grecian, lhe Roman and 
the American refublice. It ·waa ao in the 
ehri.Uan, and it wi I be eo ag.ln. 

With the h iato!"f ofthe world, with the rgeaof 
Jewish and chriauao bittory before me, would 
contend that a.ny congregation has a right to 
eall, appoint, or ordain any penon to any office 
la.id down in the volome, and to do all the acta 
tad deed a thereto appertaining, without calling 
to their aid the wata~~ce of any foreign deacon, 
\iahop or officer. 

EDrroa. 

b lookin( Ot"er the Baptilt coufeealon of faith 
in order to find oat the osture, design and au
thority of the a.nnual 111eoc:iations of metaengera, 
I find the following par&!f&ph, which eootaina 
the whole la'lt' and tettirnony on thia subject. It 
ia not a part of &he good old c:onfenioll of the 
Englillb church e.~ of 1689, but it ia a part of the 
"T"reatiae of Church Discipline" drawn 11p by 
Benjamin Griffith at tho request of the ueocia
t.ion which met in Philadelphia, Septembw 25' 
1742, and added it ia preawned. by the authority 
of aaid ueoeiation, to the eon(eaeion, and made 
an ._ntial part of tho eano1111 of the aaeoc:isted 
churchee. 

Aa tbia document contain• the ostore, deligo, 
and the authority of eucb meetinga, we ehalllay 
it before the public in full, aeeompanied with 
a few 

Rtmarb em Ute Communion of CllurtAu. 
[IAot IJ«ti.oo.] 

"Alm fora8maeh ae it falfe out many time• 
that par1icular churchea han to do with doubtful 
and difficult mactera, or di.ffereneea in point of 
doctrine or adminittrarion, like the church of 
Antioch of old, wherein either of the church .. 
in lfeneral are coneeruedJ or any one church, in 
thetr peace, union, oredillcation; orany member 
ormembet'll of a church are injured, in or by pro
ceeding in eenaures not agreeable to /oepel rule 
aud order; it ie according to the min of Cbriat, 
that many churches holding communion together 
abould meet by their me~Btnget'll and delegatea, 
to colleider of, and to give advice in and about 
auch mattera in difference; and their .entimenta 
to be reported to aU the churehe• concerned : and 
auch me-nsel'll and delegates, connned in the 
name of Chnllt, by the voltllltary consent of the 
aeveral churches iu auch mutual communion, 
may declare and determine by the mind of the 
Holy Ghoat, re'fealed in the ecripture, concern• 
iDJ tbinga in dift'erenee; and may decree the ob
eervation of rbinge that are true and nee~, 
becal180 rnealed a.nd appointed in the 110ripture. 
And the cbarehea will do well to rcceive1 own and 
observe such deterrninatione, on the evidence and 
authority of the mind of the Holy Ghost in them, 
•• in .4eu n. 29. Yet tueh dolegatu thus u
eembled are not inrru.ted or armed with any co
erciYe power, or any superior juriediction over the 
churcbea concemed eo u to impoae their deter
miuationaon them orrheiroffieera, under the pen
alty of excommunication or the like. See the 
Confusion, chap. xnii. IM:Ct. 14, 15. See a)eo 
Dr. Owen, On the Nature of lbe G01pel Church, 
cbsp. xi. and Dr. Goodwin, YO!. iY. boot"· chap. 
viii. U:. :r. &e., Oftbe Gonmmant of the Churc:bu 
of Chritt." 

Aa reference ie had in thia paragraph to the En
Jiilh part of the confeaeioa, that lloth the Amer-
tcon and Engliab riewa may appear in full, we 
shall here inaert the two aectiona of chap. ~i. 
above referr<'Jd to:-

14. "Aa each. church and all the membet'll of 
it, are bound to rray continually for the good and 
proaperity of al the churehes of Chriet, in all 
places, and upo11 all oocaeione to further it, every 
one within the boundt of their places and call· 
inge, in the exerc:iee of their gtfta and J!&Ces, 
eo the cburehea, when planted by the prondence 
of God, ao u they may enjoy opportuouy and ad
vantage for it, ought to hold communion amon11 
them~M:IVtllt. for their peace, increue of Jon, and 
mutual edification." · 

15. 'ICaaea of difficulty or differeucee, either 
in point of doctrine or adminietration, wherein 
either the churchea in 11eneral are concerned, or 
any one chuc~ in thetr peace, union and edifi-
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are lllJ ureu tn ur uy any proceeutngs 10 censures 
not agreeable to truth and order ; tt is nccord.ing 
to the mind of Christ, that many churches hold
ing communion together, do by their meosengcro 
meet to cona.ider and give their advice in or about 
the matter in difl'erence, to be reported to nil the 
cb.urches concerned ; howbeit thtse meMengero 
assembled, are not intrusted with any church 
power properly eo called; or with any jurisdiction 
over the churches themselves, to exercise any 
censures either over any churches or persons, or 
to impose their determination on tho churches or 
officers." 

T be grand po(me embraced in the sections here 
exhibited, are, 

let. T hat · cases of difficulty and difference ei
ther in point of doctrine or ndministrntion, affe.,t· 
ing one particular congregation or others with 
them, may occur. 

2d. That in cases of either sort. particularly of 
mal-administration, individual members may be 
injl.lted by tho ccnouree or ~rocecdingeof the pcu~ 
ticular congregbtion to whtch they belong. 

3d. That because of such things, it is the mind 
of Chriat that the pnrticnl~ar congregations should 
by messengers or delegates, meet to consider of 
euch case~ and to give advice to t he congregations. 

4 th. These delegates in a!ISOCiation assembled 
may "decree tho observation of things that nre 
nece .. nry, becnuee revealed llnd "rpointed in t.hc 
~ripture. And the churches wil do well to re
ceive, own and observe such determinations, on 
tho evidence and authority of the mind of the 
Holy Spirit in them." 

5th. T hat these meosengen when aaoembled 
have no power It> obli~e the congregations or in
dividua ls to take thetr advice, by inflicting nny 
penalty whatever. T hey are neither to"imposo 
their determinations on the congregations nor 
their officers under the penalty of excommuni-
cation or the like." • 

Such are the prominent items in the preceding 
extfllcta, and they conto.in tho whole lnw nnd te&
timony on thia subject. 

N ow there are some things .here on which I 
want more light; and first on the subject of these 
delegntes. Are they tile representatives of the 
1>hurcbea? If oo, what do they represent? Do 
they represent the wish, desire, conscience and 
i nterest of those at home '! I can see how a person 
may bo my repre•entative in the national coun
~ils, in matters and things pertnining to tltislife; 
but 1 cannot see how any person can be my re· 
presentative in any thing belon.ging to my con
science, in the things _pertaining to the kingdom 
of Jesus Christ. It vtewed a:mply u delcgntce, 
what is delegated to them 1 Is any thing per
taining to the~ doctrine, worship, or discipline of 
the con$"regation which sends them 1 If so, 
what is 111 or wbnt m"v it be1 If not the doc
t rine! worship, or dioeiplinc of the church, what 

· is de egnted :o them 1 As mcl!sengers going to 
a general meeting to carry intelligence to t.bot 
meoting, and to bear home intelligence from it, 
I can understand the nature nnd utility of their 
miosion; but I do not under•tand them wben 
viewed in the li ght of delegates or representa
t ives. I w ill thank any person to afford me some 
i nform lltion on thie subject. 

I n the next pl3ce I am nt a loas to understand 
bow it comes to pnss tbat these delegates may 
decree tbinga that nre necessary, and yet tlte con
gregations be absolved from regarding these de
c rees o.ny more than the adv1co of on in(Qnt 
wbiclt ma.y be taken or rejected w ith perfect im
panity. And bow it may be well for t he con-

yet toey cannot nno m oat not oe ceneureu Jor not 
talking it! On thi.e subject I earnestly solicit 
information. 

Ag·cin, 1 cannot eee ho'v these CS$ocio.tions can 
have the a uthority of Chrilt so to decree or Bd· 
viee, and that congregation be ~uiltless who r~ 
fo.ses or rejects their decrets. For I c:m 6nd no 
pa.rollcl case where the Great King authorizes 
aor. agenta to act for him, and yet hold:. tho~~t~ 
gutltless who disobey his own institution. 

There is nnotber difficulty here. The English 
and Am~ric•n Bnpti&ta in tirneo put have quoted 
..icf1 xv. in support of their meetings nnd of their 
au,thority 80 to decree. Yet they will not allow 
that their decisions are to be received ns tho de
cisions of the "a580cintion that met in Jerusa
lem." They do not consider their decision aa 
the decisions of thoHolr. Spirit, a nd cannot even 
say that they are infalliiJly according to the de
cisions of that Spirit, and therefore they very 
pru dently say thetr people may receive or rej ect 
their dcc>ieione, "" they deem them u~:reeable or 
otberwtee to the Divine Word, of wh1ch they a re 
supposed to judge witb the same authority at 
home, ru; then del<! gate• do abroad or in council 
nssembled. 

:But that difficulty which is to me the j:T"CStest 
and modt incomprehensible is thi& Seemg that 
the 8.8110Cinted Baptisu do view associations in 
th e light before given, and withhold all authority 
from the decisions of their delegates; weing they 
deny that associations have nny right "to impose 
their determinations on the congregations or other 
officers under the penalty of excommunication OR 
Till! loiXIl ;" bow in tho n<>mo of all eonsietcncy, do 
they eometimcs excommunicate congregations, 
or c hurches, and cast them out of the association, 
ns tbe penalty for refusing to take their nd,ico 
or receiH their decrees. This is the most inex
plicable thing of the whole, and I do carne>tly 
solicit light on this subject, if it should be refu
sed on e~ery other. 

Aa tho time of Buocio.tions for the year I 826 ia 
fast approaching, it seemed good to m e to propose 
paid more attcmion to such things tbnn I have. 
tl1ose em barrsssmcnts to euch brethren as have 
For on reading the Confession of Faith ond the 
Treatise on Discipline thereto nffu:cd by Benja
min Griffith ot the request of the Philadelphia 
aiSI!Ociation, I thought that all jurisdiction and 
authority over churches wllo disclaimed, nr.d th8t 
no penalty wasatlllched to any refus:~l on the part 
of any congregation to confom1 to the dccislows 
of their delegntes in council aEaemblcd. 

The power of an association is declared in fnct 
to be inferior to the power of n single congr~ga
tion. The nssociatton is opt even c~rdi uatc 
with, but subordinate to, a single congn~,rnuon. 
Except as a meeting for mutual intell igence, ex· 
hortation, ond comfort, they have nothing to do 
wbioh cannot be undone by n single congrcgMion. 
If then thoy attempt to tmitate the ecclt~~iastic 
courtll of other denominations, they become more 
awkward then the nss covered with the skin of 
the lion. They appear liko a lion, but brny li ke 
an nos. At leoet such is tho construction, and 
the only construction I can put upon t!te words 
quoted until better informed, till wbi.:h time I 
maot think and •peak na I do. E D!TOR. 

AN association once on a time advised a church 
to put away its teacher. The congregation at 
home examtned the advice of the aasocintiont ~nd 
on comparing it with tho dcciaiona of the Holy 
Spirit1 as they understood them, r ef used to take 
'th e ad\' ice of the delegates ~mbled; for which 
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di~g 'd~ng-;;;~ ~~;- i,; ;;;~~iY' ;;~;t;'d~ .. ir~~; 
happy for ue wbo oppoae the measure! thrice 
happy for tbo..e who urge ita rejection! happy 
for all ow fellow-citizell8 !" 

ChristUm Moralily.-JV'o. Ill. 
Mv text will be found in the Baptiot Reeon!er, 

vol. 1. No. 13. It reads thua: "In our next 
number we •hall ~ive his crilieiam in full (that 
ia on the two positions which appeared in the 
lOth No. of 4he Recorder. See C. B. Volume 
third) that our readers, whom brother C. 
repreaente as pel'80oa with whom sound is infi
nitely more iooportunt than sense, may judge for 
them~~el ves." Now, courteous reader, you see 
the Recorder represents me as having stigma
tized il.a readers ae pe rsons u with whom sound 
is infinitely more important than sense." Let 
us turn over to Volume third. Here we find 
these word•: " Great efforts are made to enlist 
the feelings ond prejudices of those with whom 
eound ia 1nfinitdy more importt\nt than ec nee, 
against my endeavors," &c. These words the 
genius of controversy converts into a direct and 
formal imputntion of one partieull\r class of rea
ders. L et us now for examl'le take a parnllel 
case. Supf06e that the Natwn11l Intclligencer, 
had said o the efforts of the · United States Ga
zette that great e ffortll were made to enlist tho 
feeling• and prejudicee of tha.e who are toriea 
against the present ndministmtion; would it be 
a truth or a falsehood to say that the National 
lntellig encer had represented tbe .rcade rs of the 
United States Gazette as tories1 To what sho11ld 
we o.tcri.buto euch 11 miere prcaont.o.tion1 Should 
we call it an error of the bead, or of the heart 1 If 
of the head, should we attempt to reason with a 
person of such intellectual powers1 If of tho 
heart, could we auppose it to be under the influ
ence of the Holy Spirit? From an intellectual 
or moral defect such perversions and misreprc
aentations muat proceed. The above is the only 
notice which tho editono of the Recorder have 
yet taken of my remarks on experimental 
religion. The llth and 12th Noa. wbil'h have 
been issued since our first notice of them was 
written, have not been received; but it appears 
from the 13th th11t they lu>vo not in tbeeo Noe. 
published any thing upon the subject. I do hope 
these gentlemen will make reparation for the 
injury they have done me in the apprehen
eion of their readers. It was for their benefit 
I wiened my remarks inserted in the Recorder, 
consequently could not suppose them persons of 
this s tamp; but if my remarks are to be thus 
perverted, and if I must be brought before them 
m such disadvantageous circumstances, I could 
not wish to appear before them. They might 
as truly tell theu readers that I had represented 
them u men-etealers or homicides, for if my 
eaying thu aome persona ore of ouch character, 
implies that I represent all the world of tf1ie 
character, they might with a good grace tell their 
readers, In particular, that I had thus represented 
them. But from this unpleasant topic I turn to 
one of tho ualted itema of cbrieu&Ul morality. 

With moet men of refined moral sensibility 
reputuion is ueltt to life-with some it is dearer 
than lifo. The ehriatian religion eberishae this 
feeli~, and while it g11idea and stimulatee our 
pursutta after good fame, it teaches us by the 
broadest precepts, and the most powerful exam
plea to take care of the reputation of others. "A 
1ood name ia better u,.., great richeo," wu on 

r;:; .;~~y p~;by;. wif~,t· .. ~f~e~Md~~h; ·-.;o;;r;; 
exhort the chriatiana to seek the reputatton of 
thou who in former times bad obtained an illWI
trioua fame1 With how many argumente and 
oxbortationa do they induce them to abino 
amongat the excellent. 

It is no inconaidenblo evidence of the Divine 
exeelleney of thi• reli,gion, that it teacbea ita 
disciples to pay a due regard to that in otbere 
which they appreciate moat in themselves. Hence 
what ia dearest in the christian's estimation ia 
to be guarded in another in exact proportion to 
th ~ importance which be himself attaehea to it. 
Thus a man to whom the reputation of virtue and 
wia.dom is dearer tban any earthly acquisition, ie 
taught from tho golden rule itself, to pay the 
highest regard to the reputed virtue and wisdom 
of others. But there ie this peculiarity in tho 
christian system, it does not allow any of ita 
d1aciples to derive ony satisfaction from a corn
pariaon of thcmaelvea with others. All human 
systems are founded upon false principles aa 
rcopccllJ the satisfaction to be derived from repu
tatton. They allow their admirers to be pleased 
in e xcelling others; not seeing thot if it a fford 
plcnaure to excel others, it muet inevitably afford 
plen.sure not to see others as commendable as 
one'• aelf. But the chri81iun system, 1111 the 
heavens are higher thon the ea~tb, excels that 
which is based upon such principlt>!l. It tcacht>s 
ue while eagerly bent upon die reputation of 
christian wisdom nnd virtue, to derive pl~asure 
from tbe superior displays in others of that which 
we would admire in ourselves, nnd i nciting us 
rocher to look with pity rmd regret on thode in 
our rco.r. There ia a delicate Oietinction hero 
which we regret to see so seldom noticed. 

::>lander, revilings, backbitings, whispcrinp, 
evil speokinff, ond every species of de traction is 
reprobated 1u the most forcible rerme which hu
m an language affords, by aU the inopircd writ<ra 
wbo tunch upon this topic. And amongst the 
essential characteristics of the man who shall 
inhabit the heavenly manaiona, this has a cbie f 
ploc:e-" He does not take up no e1•il report 
aga.inat his neighbor." "He despises a vile p er
son. al!!o, and honors them that honor the 
Lord.•• 

\-Vhat a maaaaere of character do tb.o public 
prints, the public placee of resort, and even the 
social heartb in thi! dayuhibit. Wben com
mendation is voluntt'!ered or extorted, how often 
is it circwnscribed, and what immense aubtrac
tiooo arc made, by one or two of tboae terrific 
bull!! The very thing of which all are so eove
toue, vi.z. a good name, they bestow with the 
greatest frugality upon others; and too many, 
like the 6hamble fly, seem to feast upon the pu
trid! spots in human character. 

The sycophant too and the detrocter are near
er akin than a cousin-german. But we are di
gre88ing. Paul exhorts, "Render to 1111 their 
dues: honor to whom honor is due, and respect 
to whom respect is due." No toleration is granted, 
no allowance is made in the treatmeut of any 
pereoc, whether viewed in the light of a friend 
oro foe. 

It has been a thouaand tfmes lamented, that 
religious controvertiBle pay the least regard to the 
reputation of those from whom they differ in opin
ion. As charity bides a multitude of eim, ac a 
dilrerence in opinion coveo a multitude of vir
tues. Reformation in this reepect should be 
every-where preached and prac!Ued. 

EDrroa. 
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~Quotaliolu .. 
. Wa.ha•e often Ired oceuiORIO 11olic. the perni

CIO<Ia ln8uenee or the ce:ll l)'lltem of expouJidi.oa' 
.mptu-No practice llu done more to obecure 
rile metuliq of teripture, aud to origioate the 
mort romantic ud entbu.ia.at.ie tenetll. The 
tioaghlleee manner in which the multitude of 
~U~Uriee follow each other1 not me.-ly in their 
~ermoa., but in their quotanona of eeripture, on
ly &lforda another illoltuee that not one in a 
thouaad daree 10 think for himself, ud to uer
cile hie own facultie. on the eeripcurea. I bne 
fouad myeelf, in coundeaa ii!Siancea, quoting 
empturee ill a eenae which I bad beed1e•IY at
tached 10 them becaue I alwaya heard ihem 
~aot~d ill thia manner. Nothing bot my own 
eq>erienco and obaenation baa taught roo that 
tie greu Ill- of mankind are but mere imita· 
tors, and the di.ciplea of men. I han foUDd too, 
tnt lll&ny Mntencea are, I may ay, uni•e-1-
lf IJIID!ed iJl a eeoee which not one MDtence of 
ocnpture will juetify, and that too, on tiOIIle of 
tle moat common 10pic1. I will uh.ibit a few 
tpecimene:- · 

Pealma exiY. ~·The Lord ia good 10 all, and 
Ilia tender merciea are oyer all bia other worb." 
Tlae Jut claUM J nenr once hard quoted right, 
or in ita true eeoee. If I have not been ~e&lly 
dteeind, I have, in nery inatance, beard 11 quo
ted 1hue: "Hie tender mel'(:iea are superior to all 
ILia ocher perfectioos, onr them all in greatneee 
a~~d glory, uan.cending eYery other attribute of 
bi• uture." Tbia it the eenae univerally attach· 
ed 10 the words in their frequent application. 
Now let the whole conte.&t be coaeidered and 
llai1 applica£ioll of them wu• be diecardod-Tb e 
aeoae in which tile Palmitt evidently uect tbeae 
words i......,The Lord ia food to all men, and hie 
tender mel'(:iea are over all hie other creatures 
upoo the earth. He feede the raven, the young 
liOn, and the eyee of all thinge wait upon him, 
and be uphold• and feede them." God'• perfec
tion. are oner ill aeriptore called hie worlta, and 
D..,id often exbibite hie aoodne• and mel'(:y 
IIWiifeat.ed IOtbe meaneat o1 bie creature-. 

Da•id i• often c1Ued "the man after Gocl•a 
O'W1l bean." from the eou.t~d of • puage fre
qaendy quoted-He it Aid to have &een a mau 
ncb u God'• heart or mind exactly apprond. 
Tbu the populara alwaye apply tbue word8l 
And of all the men that e•er Jived Dnid i1 rep
-Dted by them u "Tn man afierGod•• own 
hean." Now let let.~ :lliii. 14, be exatn· 
iDed and this eenee will 101ally nniab. Bore it 
ie-.. S.ul hae not aDtWered my purpo~e, mind, 
01' trill in gonming my people; but r hue found 
a m&a that will juat suit m7 purpoae, vis. David 
the .:rn of Je-." That thaa 11 tbe true MD118 of 
the worda in tlllcred ecripture, methiou ie evi· 
tleot when declared witbow further exposure. 

At a certain criaie in the Yision of John, long 
before the end of the world cornea in hie view, a 
heuenly me-nger ia introduced who eolemnly 
lkclaree "time lball be no more." Hence ill 
tiN numeroue alluaiona 10 the period here epo
lt•n of, all apeak of a period when time eeuet 10 
uitt. Sermons are spoken ud even published 
aa the ten "time •hall be no more;" whereu 
the Mnte, aud indeed, the true tranalation, aya, 
"there tball be no longer delay, the judgment 
!pOkeD of mall be immediately executed"~' 
ocher thiJ118 which require the continll&llce of 
time may regularly be tntrodueed. 

In theae eumplea I prefer thoae on which no 
.etarian tenet depe~ 10 iUaauate what egre
p1111 blwadera, and bow univenally followed, are 
~ ounent, u the 1811118 of the taered wri-

Sl 

tioga, wader t.he popular ayetem of ten preacbfn, 
and ten quonoa. . EDnoa. 

No. t.] 81!1'1'El1U11 7, 18!6. 
On the JtiJknnium..-.No. II. 

1'llll clivillion of the hia!Ory of our world into 
the phraicaJ, eecular and millennia! agee, beaidee 
llp!e&ding before the mind the beginn111g and end 
of thillie, hu aim thiagte41tand iluirable advan
tage, that the ~uirer after truth, havin~ once u
certained tho daetinguillhing cbaraeterwrlce of 
each age, it enablee bim to diatribute the prophe
cict aooordingly, and to acquire a correct general 
lt.nowledge, not ,onJy of hia own age, but io.l.ao of 
that wbieb baa preceded or ma:r follow it. 

To uadentaod tbe COIJJ'80 of human event• u 
glanced at in the rapid ai.etcbes of the prophelll, 
&nd to know the relation which our own times 
and labonl bear to what baa actually gone before 
or may be reuon:ably and .criptll1ally lioped 10 fol
low after, ia, of all ihinga, the bellt calculated 10 
i111pire the christian with reaignation, and 10 en
dow him with thoae qualitiee of reuonablen
and sobriety which bia high prof-ion ao imperi
oualy demanda. 

To hear the tenant ill the bouae of Cbriat con• 
founding all timet and eventa, and ignorantly 
setting forth the aecular church and authoritiea, 
in the terma of the aplendid bot WUiceompliabed 
propbeeiee which relate to the millellllial church 
and authoritiea, b •ery unbecoming, and it may 
be higbl)' criminal aud dangeroue-criminal, be
caUM it flatten eecular and oppoaing i081itutioa., 
which God hu largely condemned; ud da~er
oue, beca11a0 it tende to milllead tho publi~ mind, 
and coneeq_nently to retard general improyement. 

It ia a cnme, however, of which the ecclelli
tical clignitariea a re exceedingly guilty. Where 
a complimentary eermon ie to be delivered, I 
speak of the Europe an world, the preacher eel
dom failt 10 eelect a tnt which atforde him a fair 
opportunity of Battering the prince; tbe ~~eripturu 
which relate 10 the millenDium are general!)' re
eorted to, and the prince whom God baa set forth 
in the ecriptureaua wild beaet,orthe hom, which 
iatbe very inatrument of terror or rage in a wild 
beaet, ie thna painted by the preacher u an inim
itable diadem in the band of Jehovah and a DUJit
ing father in the c:hurcb. The prince ia Battered. 
The priest ia re.varded-and ao tbe way of th111 
confounding thiaga proven chief art by which the 
abettors of bad government and falee reliJion 
mutually encourage and deceiye one another. · 

We ounelvee are not behind in the practice of 
tbie art, and were we not kept bumble by the 
manifest prnalence of the aecular plaguee, de
batee, en'l')'ingt, wratba, ttrifea, baekbitinge, 
wbiaperinp,awellinge, tumults, we abould eeldom 
fail to 1latter ounelne that among u.,. and &mOD&' 
us alone, Chritt wu enthroned ill bia MillenniaJ 
glory. Bot alu! the throne. are Dot yet ca• 
dowa, the eeeular age hu not yet expired, war, 
commerce and ambuion, with the rivll paai0111 
created by them, pride, ellyY and emulation nery 
where prevail. 

It bu been obterved, in a former paper, that 
the phy.iexl, eecular and miUennial agea are 
marked out on the face of ecripture bytliree at• 
tendant judgmen~e Flood, the ezt!1tdiora fJ/ 
immotal pmuratnl, and the re~U~Ttdiol& of eM 
deotl. The remainder of thia paper I deYote to 
remarb rather on these judgments than the aa
to which they aeverally belong. 
· The ftood, an amazing catastrophe drawn from 

the reaourcea of the material world, eonetituted 
the judpent ot' the tint aae. The gratification , 
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of the eemal &nd ocher appetite• formed the I edit thia work it lilall be open to "HJ drtt~t I 
chief pilt with which the &lle wu chargeable, ~nrr of whuenr crUel, wbo holds Itt' 
"until Noab entered the ark;; aya the Rideem- Head. 
8Tt "they .were eatiug and drinking, marrying 
and girin.r in marriage," &c. it wu with great 
propnety, therefore, that God awept away the ani· 
mal crimu of a race eo aen.tnal by the JUdgment 
of the 4ood. 

The coiTUption of the aeeular or middle age 
being of a higher ud mora refined nllt1T8 i. t. 
of tho.e political ud eocial relatio11.1 which aub
liat in large communities, the judgment which 
llhall wipe it away, tbe acripturea dHCribe to ua 
u beinJ of a more artificial and complez nature. 
It C01181.11a in tho extinction of immoral goYern
ment and falae religion1 by mean• of war, con
ducted under the unltecl a.d, and upheld by the 
auited ligbta of revelation end generalacieoce. 

&ill more extraordinary, however, will be the 
final judpent, the ruurrection of the dead, eud· 
deD, geoera11 and conel118ive, it will be effected 
by an immecliate effort of the 111rong hand of Je
hcrrab--wben all the men of all the age• phyei
eal, eecular, and millennia!, ehaU 111and before 
the judgment aNt of JeaUJJ Christ and give to 
him an account of the deeda done in thia body, 
wbether the7 be good or evil. 

The first JUdgment then wae effected by natu
ral me.-be eecond "ill be by artificial 
meau.--.nd the third and last by auper-natural 
meane, when the human family, which baa ao a
poetati~d from God,ehal l beJ'udged and the ma-
terial world ehaU be dieeolve • I'BILII'. 

Tnu ie a great advantage reeuhing to the 
eommullily from tho an of lc11er writing Of which 
all are ~enaible. The lettere l receive, and fre
q_aentlf lay before the public in this work, I con
~tder of great intereat and advantage to my..,Jf, 
and to my readere. Thcae communication• 
bring before the ruder the eenlimente and viewa 
of many ,Pereooa of great intelligence and un
feigned ptety on the grand wbjecta on which we 
ueat. I have read eome worke a century or two 
old, in reference to which I should have been 
milCh edified and delighted, had the amhore of 
thoae worlte ~d and given to their read era 
the eentimenta of the dietinguiehed men of their 
own timea. What l have often regretted in 
worlta of considerable merit, u a defect, l hue 
ehraya wiehed to aupply in thie. Jam peculiarly 
happy in having a number of correapondenta of 
the lint order in the literary and religioua world, 
ud on the preaent occuion have more than ordi
nary .. ti.Caction in introducinl{, to the acquain
tance of my readers, the aennmente of a new 
eorreepondent, whoee intelligence, piety, and 
high llanding among the churchea of Virginia, 
require no eulogy nor notification from me. The 
letter itaelf ie aufficient recommendation. J bne 
only to eolicit, on my behalf and that of my rea
derw, a continuance or repetition of euch faworw, 
both Crom bimaelf and eome other., particularly 
from a correepondent in King and Qaeen countyi 
from whom we have not beard for eome time. 
would delight in a priwate correepondence with 
many of my brethren In the eut and in the weet 
on all the topica which appear in thil work; but 
tlie immenae labor of my fingere and mind for 
-· time put baa rreventelf me of that ple
ve, and therefore, have, in .ome inatanee1, 
where mattenJ of great moment preeent them
eelna, preferred, eYeD when the writer did DOl 
intend it, to publiab hi• letter. and my uewe111, 
for the public good. I bave DO Idea of euppre .. 
llq an1 thing of collll8qaence beeauae the wri
ter and I may dill'er m eome pointe. Anti while 

.ArtdiAw to tk FAiitMQ/IAt .. QWiia ~· 
tNJaa K'fl«t tntrey, llflll ~.-111 r.,;.tJt. 
Dsu Slli,-FIInlll09 tbe Chriltiu &pail to ' 

be a nhl~ free for aU pUBeor" •bo ~'" 
wich tolerable decency, aad cootideritl( erotlf 
to be one of tbat deeeriptioa, I hne a mild. il 
there eltnuld be room, to take a leal all4 ~ • 
little trip. By the way, 1 doubt you will6nd il 
nec-ry to eularge your Yebicle,ornbmitltiO 
oft en to eee you~~~el f and aome of ~ ,... .. '! 
gera crowded out. But let me drop thdrort: I 
am fond of figarea, and therefore wolld 1101 wilb 
to chaee them ont of breeth. l ful a tlttirt 1o 
olrer yoa eome thourre. which, howmt ~ 
may eecimate them, wall be recei•ed, I liD coof>. 
dent, in that spirit of friendlhip end ~ wtll, 
in which they are communicated. Tbi• lOCi
dance I am dit~poeed to cherith, DOt oaly fro~~~ 
the impre.-ion procluced b>: a elipt perwoal '"' 
quaiotanee with you, but from the eeodid.,... 
ner in which, (u far u I ban obaerved,) l" 
have replied to your com•pondtntt-lhott • ht 
ha-..e cenaured, aa well u tboee who ba,. It' 
prond. . 

With regard to the CbrilliaD Baptret, (th• ol>
jeet In Yiew in thi1 communication~ ar lltht~ 
wi.th regard to the principle• and •nnmutJY"' 
maintain in that publication, m~ lelltt, t1 !j 
will eee, will wear a ann of ma~td ~tpee< 
hue not yet had the opponunity of penu~o{ng~ 
the numben, from the commencellltnl 
wotk; b\1~ aa far ae J hue eeen, 1 6nd f~!Otb 111 

approve, eometbing co doubt, and ~metl.tDJ 100 

from which I muat d•nt. Poallbly, bo••'"• 
my di•ention may be owing, (in put~~~~ 
to the want of a full and corre.ct Und•..,....•DC 
of your ..,nti:nenta. . . 

laid, "much to approve;"-1 mrgbt ~· 
ltronger t~rm and ay, much to admire. \\ ~ 
aeYeral of your _,.., l han bet11 not CCI! 
pleaaed bat delighted. Many of yoor '!maRl 
too1 in oppoaition to the erron and follre., 100 

prevalent in tho religioue "orld, meet my on 
viewa and receiYe my warm and heany;.':j 
mendation. In a wcmf, I em great!J .P . 
wi.tb what appean to be your drift and aom, ~ 
to clear the religion of Jeaus of all the adu: 
tic.ualumber with which it hu been encambe . . 
and bring back the ehriatian church to ill piiJIII' 
tive eimplicity and beauty. 

After theN general remarlte, it willoko . .,..bt 
upected, that l ahould notice eome pamul~ 

In the firat place then, your riewaoft~eck~ 
tian religion, con8idered ae a diape.n•IIOll, ·~ 
pear to me to accord, in general, wrtb tbe 11"0 

of the New T-ment. T recolleettperticalatl!, 
an-y on Chrietianity, which 1 haC! t:heop~ .. 
nity of reading in the first Vol. which, iD tbemuD, 
I thought auperlatively excellent; u well~ tlltt 
aleo on the Jewish Sabbath and the Chftlll.lf 
Lord>e day. In the aame Yolume I think u» 
wu en eM&)', the aubject of which wu, tbe «• 
eation of Old Teetament obligations uoderU< 
GCNpel diJJpenation. Some &binge, aceoN111/ 
to my preeent impreaion, were there a4.nae<4 
to which 1 am not prepared tu -ot, WlthOIIt ~ 
re-peroeal of the piece: but the leadiag "':; 
ment appeared to me to be perfectly defdll 
on ecriptural grounda. . 

That we are not under the old w.pt-.
but under the new, ia admitted by all cb-:. 
ud that the obligation• impoMd apoa Ill, ~y tb 
reorelaaon of Go<!'• will, do DOC ariae freD t 
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Old Te~~ament, but r- the New, .. ma DO( 

ollly to follow u a COJIIIOCIUence, but to be abun
diDdJ manifeeted ill the ehriattan eeri.Pturu. 
If wa tber~fore, i1 all you mean by deDyan& the 
pdp41toal oblipti.on of tbe Old T.-ament, ihen, 
a. far u I cao eee, you are right in thil point. 
Tba& the old tee~ameot ie of diYioe aatbonty;
lhat it ie a fUDd Df acred iDitntction-ealcula· 
ltd, by dirille wiadom, u a proper rule for the 
patriarehal and Mouic diepenaationa, and an aid 
to cbrietiaoa ill the prneot day, are facta not to 
bt caJI~d in CfDellioo. A ~eu proportion 100 
of the probibuiona, illjuncuona, alld precepta, 
found there. (all thoae indeed of the nature call· 
t4 moral,) are, doubde-, of perpetual oblipdoc: 
bot tben they are auch u are aubllantially in· 
IRiduccd into the New Teet.ament, and incor· 
porated with ita gtorioua truth&. Or et.e, how, 
(I would uk,) are we to diatinguiah theae moral 
mutera, from thoee of a different character! 
&om ceremouial and judicial ordinaocea1 le the 
bght of nature to •t to judgment, ill &hie cue1 io order to diacriminate aad decide' I lhould 
lhinlt not ;-at aoy rate, while we hue the light 
of the New Teatam~atto guide u. 

Thua then it would aeem that we may correct· 
11 and •fely take tbia po.itioo:-Tbu the old 
diapeoaation hupasaed awar,and with it, all iD.Iti· 
tanona, ordioanc<11, and obhgatione, not r..-Dc· 
tioned by the New Teetament. Thia ie a poai· 
tion which pt'eeeoted itself to my notice 1enral 
years aao, and appeared then, •• it dou now, not 
u a mere apeeulation, but u au in~trument 
the moat effectu&l for awccping off all that rub· 
bilh which baa bee a gathered from the old ruina 
of former ellt.llbtiJhments, to build withal on 
cbrietian grouada. But to take the poeition, that 
all Old T~tameot requillttioll8 and lawa, not 
apecielly repealed in the New, are now binding 
on ebriatiana, appeara to be placing Ul amon.g the 
tenta of the patnarche and the tabernacle• oT the 
llrraelitee, in the midat of bewildering reaearcbee 
that can hue no end. 

It ie, u you will obec"e, with your viewa of 
tbe chriatian religion, colllidered as a diepenu· 
lion, tbu I ban thua the pleuure of expre11ing 
my coucunenee; and I do hope that upon a 
more uplicit declaration of your eeotimente, I 
may fWd no ~use to die&g1'ee with you, as to 
what more ne~rly concern• the nature of that 
reli~on :-the agency, I will aay, which produ
cea tt in u.. I do not wieh :you to eo1111ider me, 
at thie t ime, u really ditrenng from y~ on thia 
point: I only duire to be better aatia6ed. Let 
me uplain myael£. 

There are aome among ua po-aeed of atrong 
appnshenaiona, that you are diapoeed to deny 
tbe exi~J~ence of the regenerating and nnctify· 
iug opersrion.t of the Koly Spirit on the 1pirit or 
the bean of man; and that you would aaeribe 
all the nsligioua etl'ecta produced in Ita, aolely to 
the iu8oence of the written word, or the exter
nal reYelation of God. And th ... apprehen· 
liooa, pennit me to add, are not, in all ca· 
aea, the efl'ect of aoy prejudice againet you .. 

Fo1' mfNif, I hue afd to otheza, ui now aay 
to you, tbat 1 cannot think thia of you. I have 
teen indeed many thior. in your writinp which 
appear incoOiiltent wtth auch a eentiment:
wntiaaent which obviou.ly soee to the annihila· 
tion of all hope for graciou• aid ill the chrietiao 
warfare, ud of course, to the annihilation of 
~rayn for any euch aid. A aenriment which 
•ould tbu cut otr communion with Godt and let 
out, (ul may ay,) the •ery life•e blOOd of reli· 
lioa, I cannot think 1ou would maiJitain. Still, 
bow...,er, I would fam aee yo11 more uplicit on 

thie point: it apptua to be duo to youaol4 u 
weU ae to other. 1 and to a compliance with tbia 
1ri.eb, I lhould wppoee yoll can have no obj
uon. 

That the word of God ie the inatrument of ou 
regeller&tion an4 aancti6cation, I have no doubt a 
nor would I think of aaying it ia hit 01ual method, 
(whatever be may in aome cue~ ch001e to do,) to 
operate on the aoul, independent of the word. 
But that there ie ali Yin(, divine aaent, giving life 
and energy to the word, and actuaUy operstioa 
on the aow, ia, in my view, a truth which follDI 
one ofthe gloriou• peculiaritiet of the religion of 
Jeeua: and thua I would eay, in the language of 
the apoatle, we are" born again, not or corrupU. 
ble aeed, but of incorrupt ible, by the word of God 
which livet and abidea forever." You will not 
place thia matter, I am penuaded, amOUJ the:.. 
unprofitable diltqoilitioa. about caue&UOII, of 
which you complaio in your aQIWer to Amic:u, 
ia the lut aurn[).er of the C. B. 

In commenci11g my letter I had lleVeral othe~ 
matter. in view: but the room I have alrudy oc
cupied forbida any thing more than a paaang no
tice of them, in the preeent communication. 

It waa my wiah, not only to expre. my hearty 
approbation of your a .. owed boatility to certain a
bu- and folliee, prevalent in the religioua world: 
but to lend any l ittle aid in my power, towarda a 
correClion of tb.eae evile. Among the objecte 
here alluded to, let me juac mention-the adopo 
tion of Creede and Conftllio01 of Faith:- thoee 
fruitful 110urcea of di.antion, end 1tubbom bam
era againlrl the admia41ion of divioe light from the 
word of God, and tbe high pretellllioll.l of many 
amongat the clergy, (ao called) toQether witb 
their pompoue human tttle1;-the food ohpiritual 
pride, and the fe:ttora of free enquiry and decieioaa 
amonsat chriatiana. Here, however, it wu my 
iotenuon to state to you, bow I cooeidered you aa 
having suffered your.elf to be carried 10 ao ex• 
treme, in diecarding the office of preacher, and 
the practice of public preaching, and conlioiDIJ 
1our vi ewe of public min~ration whoU1 to teach• 
tog and admonitoin in the cburch. On tbie point 
I can at pretent only expre11 my willb that you 
would re-coneider the matter, end aee whether 
there be not room for qualifying your aentimelltaf 
-whether the work of an evans-eliet (or goepel 
preacher) be not proper and reqwllite, u well a1 
the office of a biabop;-requisite, I will ay, not to 
the order of a g~l church, but to the preaent 
etate of the new diapeneation. 

Another matter (perhapt the most interwting) 
yet rellUiiM to be mentioned: I mean web a rei'
ormation in the eburch u ehall reetore what you 
term "the ancient order of thinp." That aome 
reformation i• requieitet I think there cell be no 
doubt: to wbatextent I do not yet feel myeelf 
prepared to eay. Some of the tbinp which you 
tn- on are with me (like a cen&Jo point with 
you) man en u yet ,.,} judi«. May the are at 
Head of the church direct hie people, by whatOT• 
er mea01 he may see proper. 

Before I conclude, permit me to •lllr-& a que
ry, whether1 in oppoeing what you deem the el'o 
ron of the day, you ouaht not to b_e ca~tiow. to pre
""e a due degree of modersuon to 1our laD· 
guage. In tbie oppo.ition I do not wieh to eee 
you abate "one jot or tittle" o( the 6.rmne11 •!tb 
which you take your etand, or the keenn- wtth 
which you make the attack •. I am only appre
heoeive, that the occaaional uperity of your laDo 
guage may afford a pretext 10 your &dV:erariel!t .to 
repreeent you aa one of thoee ceuaonoue 1p1nt1 
who take pleaan:re in de~ out illTectiYetl and 
thu your arpmeota and murb, thouah weU 
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bd a eonveniem uylum from na lhatt., in liD 
al'ected contempt for ftleir ..ailant: 11Dd when 
daey dare not tnat hit UL!enta in this way, they 
will eometimee &lfect to de.piae the 1pirit by 
which he ia actuated: and thus, heading his 
weapolltl, a.Dd the akill with which be wields 
them, they cov• tbemeeh•ee with this pretext in 
older to avoid the battle. Indeed I cannot help 
tniBj)OCting, that thero are Ecli tors ofreligiou jour
D&U, who, in regard to the Chrmiao Baptiat, baTe 
betaken themeelves to thia convenient refnge. But 
though I would wish to eee you "cut off occ:uion 
from thoee who deare oecuton," prar obttel'\'e, I 
wo11ld not wiah you to cut olf the po•nta of your 
anowe, whenever they are directed at erTOr or 
Cotty. 

That you may ateer a atraight-fol'Wllrd conree, 
.-like unawed by custom-unpfO'f'Oked by op· 
potoition--uneeduced by no,.elty, i.e the prayer of, 

Yours in the goepel.l 
.t"AVIDUS. 

J'ifr'ni4, Jtlly i6lh, 19!6. 

To .Artdimu •. 
DLul Sra,-8mCE the commencement of thie 

work l have not reeeiTed a letter from &ny conea
I>ODdent with more pleuure than that produced 
by the reception of yours. And there bu not, in 
my judgment, appeared in thia workt a l~tter from 
liD)' correspondent moro nangclicnl in its ICOJX', 
more clear and luminous in its object, more un
e:rceptlonable in ita etylc, more perfect in ite soul, 
body, and epirit. I am not conacioue that there 
Ia one point of controve"'y between wo in all the 
itam.e of practical truth embraced in your leuer. 
Whatever diversity of opinion might po .. ibly ex
ill between ua in carrying out some principles to 
their legilimate iNUe, I am eonaci<>na of none in 
the P.remisea. We know, owing to cauaea quite 
famaliar to 1111 botht that it is possible for persona 
or onqueetionable boneaty to agroe in the premi
le8 and differ in the concluaione. I do not, bow
"""'• make thia obao?Vation1 from a aurmiee that 
thia would be the fact, or that it ia tho fact in our 
cue, reapecting the premiaea in :your epiatle.
Permit me then to glance at the ttems which it 
preeenfl to my retlection. 

. And fim of the Old and New Di~penlllltion.
Tbe position which you eay may be "safely ta· 
ken" embraces every thing for which I contend, 
'liz:--" That the Old Dispensation has paaeed 
aw&y, and with it all inllitotiona, ordinancea, and 
obliptioas, not re-nctioned by the New Tesu
ment1" or in the New Dispensation. You will 
NO IIlia position contended for at considerable 
leagth in a diecourae which I pronounced ten 
)'Mfl ago, (a copy of which I herewith tranemit 
)'_OD) before an aeaoeio.tion in the western part of 
thia atele. For the heresy of whieb, I have been 
pel'lNICuted ever Iince by a email banditti of the 
onhodo::r. You will see that I was but a etrip
linf at the time thia dieoourae wna delinred; and 
thai I was quite metaphysical ur:n the atone
ment. The mieta of the river Ni e bad not then 
ueended to the topa of the mountains: but were 
thinly aprud and gently reclining upon the eidee 
of tho billa. In & eoriea of ell88ye on the Patriar
chal, Jewiah, and Cbriatian l!latee or ages, now in 
CIOIItemplation, the Divine authority, incalculable 
l.mponance, and practical u.ae of the Old Teata· 
111-!Dl,. will,.l hope, be fully developed to all in
'lldime nunds. 

Bwt to proceed to the no::rt and more intereeting 
"Ill• natUnl" of the cbrilllian religion, or 

~ t:b~ri-;,.·d;,~t ;;~ thj; ~b)~~ "f .;..oalci-ri 
my concurrence in opinion wtth 1on. Thia may 
appear a etrange II)'Uif; but it~ in ac:eorduce 
wath the geDJna of tlUa work. I b&ve taken a 
etand which 1 am determined, by tho pee or 
God, not to ab&ndon. I will l&y dowo no new . 
tbsoriee in religion, contend for no old theorin, ! 

nor aid &ny theory now io em.tence. For why7 : 
Becauae no theory ia the ppel of Jettlll theM- · 
liah. Nor C&D the preaching or te&ching of &DJ 1 
theory, bo the preaching or teaching of the a- . 
pel. And, pleeee mart it well, no - ea 6t 
1G11et1 bJIIM ~~ of ClltY tluory, tJ'W or ftiUe: -
"""' Wll>e t14m-.dforllu tli.t«~f of any lheor7· 
Thie· poai tion I holcf worthy to be priDted in m.a
jeMic capitala. No ooiiAIIIpti•e bOdy, oo chroo
tc di~~eue, not e1'en the dl~' c&n be ctrred 
by a.doptiog aoy theory o · or of tho -
dw ~~ eble I should haYe been eured of 
tho latter malady ion' Iince. 

Tboee who aeeend 111 balloou. have prond that 
the nigher they approach the thin blue ether, the 
air becomee olea~ &nd u it become• clearer it 
beeomee cooler. Tbey ha•e found that tbue ia 
a re_gion a good way on thi.e side too, of tlte asure 
fieldJI, where mercury itaelf would fre~e on mid
aummer day at noon. Mu could not live in thoee 
pure. clear, and lofty regions. He reqllirea an 
atmoepbere highly impregllllted with tem~~equl
itiea; and it baa been long known tllat the aan•a 
raya give no heat to the etherial regiona through 
whic.li thoy pea They mnM come in contact 
with the matter or the efBuvia of thie globe be
fore they poeae• any vitalit)', or powor to anppon 
life. There ia & Jood an&jogy hero. Man baa 
so m ucb of the &nlmll in him and about him thu 
he cannot now mentally, any moro than corpo
rally live upon ab.tract views. Hence, u JOU 

have, my dear air, no doubt frequently obeerv"' 
the Bible teacbee e-very thin~ in 1he ~k, and 
nothing in the obltr«t. Th11 ia the radical, dit
tinguiabing, or moat e1!11t'ntial dilferential quality 
of chit book in comparieon of ell o&bers tn the 
world, and eopeeially of all eyeteme of religioD. 

On tbia f.:Olnt I would wiah to be •·ell under
stood: for tf well understood on this point, I can. 
not bo easily mirunderatood on many othen. I 
will, tborefore, impose on your patience a little 
longer. And as r eometimea prefer to preeent a 
whole broadaide of aaertiooe to arreet attention, 
I now anert that there ie oot one abetract troth 
propounded in all the Bible. Where is the poai
tion lain down, that the epirit of God, indepeD
dent of the word, regenerates an nnbelievet1 
And which of the proplieta or apoatlea inc11lcetH 
that the word of God, independent of the spirit. 
rege.neratea an unbeliner1 Again, where iathe 
poeition found in the eaered ,.olume, that the 
epirit, &<:companying the word, rcgener&tea a 
man 1 Once more, whero doe• it uaen, that 
men can, without the Holy Spirit, beline, or 
that they eannot1 Some, no doubt, view some 
of tbeae position• aa Bible troth a, and fancy th&t 
they are abstract!{ tangbt in the aacred volume. 
I ask them, tc>Mrt. For I have never found theDl 
there. They are all abstl'tlct Tie WI, or mere 'P"C· 
ulative eonclnaion• drawn from the teripturee by 
eacb apeeulator according to his logic&! imple
ments and prowe88. 

Tben can be nodoubt1 either, but that there are 
nblltnct or~peculative Vlewewbich ean be drawa 
from, or pre-d out of the bible. If alcohol waa 
not in corn, no proc- of diatillaiion could brift1 
it out. If croton oil wu oot in the croton beeQ, 
no pre• could a bitnet it from it. But wbo cu ,, 
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lire OD alcohol !-And who ean be eand by ab
lll!act Tiewa! 

BdieYe me, my dear llir, that the art of making 
~ermaaa after the faebion, i1 the art of making 
r..rmented liqaore oat of the tnreama of the we
leN of eternal life. Our great theologieal wntere 
are gigantic elabon.tore, lbeirworu are immenee 
diltilleriee, and the l}'tneme which ther. rectify, 
..peciall1 when mellowed with age, hke aood 
lid eognoac, are 110ught after and swallowed cfown 
with a ze• peculiar to tiplen. I know eome the
ological tiplc111 that in all probability have not 
r"'e to bed duly aober once on fony yea111. There 
,. among them, too, some rare io.atancee of lon
rnty. They are, however, generally bloated in 
JOGth, and ahrivelled in old age. There are, too, 
-e awfolly alarming apoplectic exploeiona; but 
ICill tl1'fknl lp4rill are in demand, 1nd the reli
aiou retaiJen are enriehed.-Oh, when aball 
meD reliah the aliment of nature, and leani to 
lin upon the llimple bread of God, and the pure 
water of life! 

But who eao live on -ntial oile' Or will the 
aet of .-peculating or inferring; or will the infer
ence. when drawn-th&t the Bpirit without the 
word, or the word without the Bpirit, or the apirit 
ud word in conjunction regeneratt'l tho human 
ooaJ; I uk, will the act of drawing th- infer
eneee, or these infeic~acee when drawn, ••c the 
110111! If they will not, why make them e-n
tia! to cbriatianity, beneficial to be taught. And 
why, oh why, condemn him as a heretic whoee 
head ie too weak to draw 01' drink them! 

Some boisterous 41pirita, who have more eail 
Ibn ballast, who tune become confinned theo
Iociealtiplere, are e'ler and anon teaching and 
preaehing up their the«y of regenere tion. With
OU\ it they could not make a sennon any more 
than a cordwainer could make a shoe without a 
lut.. Soaie of thia clue say of me-" He ia not 
eound in the faith; see how ambiguously he talks 
a bout regeneration; if hia views are coneilllent 
with ours why does he not come out tlat footed; 
why all this reeerve; why does he not roundly 
-rt in 10 many words, what hie lbeory ie."
Yea, aysthe drunkard; you mull drink, "tell 
me whether you wiU ba-.e eider, etronj!'·beer, 
wine or brandy; you mu.t drink aomethfng, or 
yon are DO company for me." But to lay aside 
&A exeelleot metaphor lest [ should allegorize, I 
will aay in plain Englieb, if I were to act politi
eally_and diabonHtly, I would adopt one theoryi 
aod 1mpugn every other. But what tben1 
woold hne to be swept off with all my prcdec~ll-
801'1 io Bebyloo, before the millennium a.Ppean, 
befo?e the temple of the Lord appea n in tC. glo
ry. It ia, therefore, that I am at war with oil 
~ecriea both trne and false. Because, in ll.ddi-
1100 to what hu been nid of their inutilitt•, the 
world ie intoxicated with them; meb are roving 
and hat.i ng one another on theoretic grounda, 
they are fighting about their theories, either ma
killg them the bond of union or the aignal of 
:war. Y ee, men hate one another for God's nke, 
~~we ma7 believe them in earnest, or acting con
-ent wttb their feelinr. 

I have in the second volume of this work, writ· 
te~ a ... riea of e•saya on the work of the Holy 
Sptrit in the ealvation of men, without l11ying 
~n any theory or tenninating in any specula· 
lln conclu.ion•. At least, I 81udiouely avoided 
CUeh a apeculative result. My aim wee to under
.. Dd and uhibit what the IICI'ipture •y• on tbie 
fllbjeet, resardlea of tboee tbeorieo. But be
tauee I would not exclaim Slli!X>oldA, I han 
bee11 reprimanded as heterodox. 

To mc.- of1111 it ia im~ble to thi11k upon re-

ligion, or to talk UJIOII it without rumUDf Ollt iDto 
mere speculation. For lhie reason :-Ninety·ume 
booite, and Dinety·nine p~hen in every hUll· 
dred are wont to treat religion u a 41J18Clllative 
eeienee1 in which everything depend• upon bu
iog rignt theoriee. Whereas the bible alwa11 
repre~nte faith in Jeau.., u the Lord Meelliall, 
and obedience thence re•ultin(• u the all in aU
" A• the twig ie bent the tree's ondilled."-Hence 
we have ehurchee of religious ep<>culatont. Our 
eongregationa are large juriea cmp<~nneled to sit 
in jud(ment on the preacher's onbodozy: and if 
lheorellClllly right, he is a brother, a saint, and 
eound in the faith. Hence, eay the people, "'e 
go to Mar the Rev. Mr. Such-a-one, oot to -
1/tip God. They are •-mbliu ·of eritie.., from 
whose tribun11l there is no appeal-no Cesar; no 
Areopagus. 

The preceding remarka will, I hope, my dear 
brother, alford eome eatiefaction ca far aa reapecte 
the reaeon "'by I do not contend for any one the
ory of regeneration. But if any man accnlltomed 
to speculate on religion as a mere acience, •flonld 
infer from any thing that 1 ban eaid on th
theorie"t that I contend for a religion in which 
the Holy Spirit baa notlling to do; in which there 
ia no need of pnyer for the Holy Spirit: in which 
there ie no communion of the Holy Spirit; in 
"'hich there ia no peace and joy in the Holy Spi
rit, be does me th.e greatest injustice; be ia igno
rant, doting about question•, and atrifee of "'orda, 
from which proceed envy ond cont~ntion. 

All whom I badtin, I bapti11e into the name 
of the Father, an of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. I pray for the love of the Father, the 
grace of the Son, and the communion of the Ho
ly Spirit, to remain with all the sainll. A ntli• 
gion of which the Holy Spirit ie not the author, 
the eubject matter, and the perfecter, U, aheer 
Deiem. To a mun who teachca otherwite, I 
would ~ay, "are you a to11cher of brae!, and 
know not these things1" And to the Olp8CUia• 
tont I rejoin, "the wind blow a where it lieta, and 
you bear the eound thereof; but can not tell 
whence it comes, nor whither it goes." If be will 
yet contend, I add, ull me how tile human apirit Ia 
fine fonned in the infant man, or how the bonea 
of the human body oro firet faehinned, and I will 
tell him bow hia theory ie wrong. One thing 
we know, that except a child be born it cannot 
come into thie world, and unle81 a mRn be born 
of spirit and water be cannot enter the kingdom 
of Jesue. When an infant ie born into the world 
it feeds upon no theory, nor doea it come into the 
world by the efficocy of th•ory. And were we 
to f,hilosophize till the last trumpet ia beard, 
chi dren will be born into the world in the eame 
old-fashioned way, ud eo will they enter the 
kingdom of Jesua in the way ordained and fram
ed by God, the Father of our opirite. The Incon
trovertible fact ie, men must be born from aboH1 
and for this purpose the glad tidinga are au
nounced. Let ue •imply promul~te t~em iu 
all their simplicity and force, unm~:~ed woth the
ory, uncorrupted with philoeophy, uoaopbieti.,._ 
ted with speculation, and unfettered by eyetem, 
and mark the iane. Hitherto aball you come 
and no farther; and here let all the wana aDd 
billowa of human paeeion and human feeling be 
etayed! 

Whatenr the ecrlpturu eay, I •Y• Tba ollly 
queltion with me ia tounderetaudeacb eentenM 
in the light of ita own context. And I will not 
refrain from any inquirer my viewe of &Dy l'u
Age, without either theoriziDI or dogmati&lllf. 
To make new tbeoriee ia·the way to make ,._ 
4iftftMu. To contend for the old ie to keep up 
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lltill worse, in direct oppotition to the decieiooa 
of the Holy Spirit. 

"That the work of an evangelist or a preacher 
Ia requieite, not to the .order of a christian ch11rch; 
but to the preeentalate of the new diepensalion," 
ia a poeitioo which I will not contend w ith you. 
The Holy Spirit eaye, "let him that bean my 
-;"and why should I say to him that heare, 
do not ny tomt; bold your tong11e. No; forbid 
it heaven! "Let him that bean sny come," is a 
license which the Holy One ~r~ve when he wos 
closing the canon, aealing up the law and the 
teatimony. And thankp lie to hie name, be left 
no tribunal on eat1b to contravene this decision. 
While tllentbere are any who have not come to the 
{ounta.in of life, and when any one who has heard 
and come, and tasted, finds euch an opportunity 
to oay come, let him say it in word and deed. 

I thank you most tordially for your hints on 
moderation. I will attend to them. •Tis bard, 
indeed, for any one to have a quiver full of 
aba.rp arrows, well pointed, and well bearded, 
&nd not to draw blood. And there isootill oo much 
•ympa.thy in human natthe, that it will some
nmea drop a tear on witneuing the last throea 
of an expiring foe. Hence when tbo enemica 
of truth are sorely wounded, ita friends exclaim, 
refrain a liute. 

I appreciate very much, indeed, your christian 
exhortation; and will always bo glad to hear 
from you. Pnty lend a helptng hand. It ia nci· 
ther my cause nor your1, but our cause. I have 
only room 10 express my unfeigned prayer thai 
!Our kind wishes for me may be returned mani
fold into your own bo110m. 

Yoar brother in the hope of im'!lortality, 
EDITOR. 

Onto, JuLY 26, 1826. 
7b 1M Editor of tAe Chri.t.ian Baptut. 

Ds~ S11t,-Yoo will, no doubt, be surprised 
at receiving a letter from a boy; and one who is 
entirely unknown to you ;-nothing but conaid· 
erations of the deepe81 interest to myself, could 
have induced me to addreaa you in this manner: 
J do it to obtain information from you on the oub
ject of d1rUtianily; and I anxioualy hope, if time 
will permit you, that you will haTe the kindness 
to comply with my requeat. That you moy un
derstand my case rightly, I will 1tate it as fully 
and cleorly ae I can. 

ImpelloCI by the death-bed injunttions of e 
beloved mother, and the neceMity I saw for liv
ing a religiou~ life, I acrioualy d etermined on 
leaving my evil habits, while young, and endea
•oring to have religion firmly seated in my heart; 
fearful that if I deferred it unlil a later period of 
lifeJ vice misht attract my affections, Bod I would 
end my lifo 1n torrow; I therefore strove against 
any improper desires; avoided bad company and 
bad books; read my bible and such bookl u I 
thought beneficial: attended public worship; and 
eought for divine aid in private devotion. I had 
been irreeietibly led on, by the importance of re
ligion, in my endeavon to attain it although I 
had oenr experienced one feeling oi' repentance. 
Tbia mado me unhappy. I lllW aome rejoicing 
in religion, who had once trembled in despair; 
I envied their feelioge, but could not enjoy 1hem; 
a coldnesa and apathy made me inaenaible to both 
the threatening• and promises of the gospel; all 
mr endeaYOJ'B tO ahake Off thi1 leJhorgy from my 
!JltDd, were either unaveiling, or if eucceuful1 
t1 wao but for a moment-deepair1 or any thing 
to bave excited my feelinp, would have been a 
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encoungement of the pioU& I had examined 
the principles of several sects, and settled in a 
preference of tho Methodist ehureh1 of which I 
became a member. I had continued in that for 
nearly a year, 11eekiog the Di\ine fa~or and anx
iously desiring that my stubborn heart might be 
changed; but Btilll remained unrelieved. I waa 
not alarmed for my oafety-nor was J panting for 
tbe river of life; but yet, wu moat anxious tliat I 
t!llould be. I now began to conclude there wae 
aome radical defect in the grounds of my faith, 
and determined to look again at the evidences by 
which the biblo was supported aa a revelation 
from heaven. While reflecting one day on the 
s11bject of the truth of revealed religion, a 
tllought occurred to me with pecul iar force, it 
was, Whether the Deity would have created any 
being and placed him in such a situ.ation in w hich 
i1 wu po!aible for him to moke bimaelf deaerv
iDg of elem&l torment. My view of the chanc
Ier of Deity induced me to believe he would not; 
and from this I was led strongly to doubt the di
vinity o( the bible. From funber reflectionoon 
tbie prescience of Deity, many conaiderationa of 
like nature were urged upon my mind. I thought 
th at u the grentut degree of happine• wao ihe 
only object of creation, the · destgn of the Al
mighty would have failed1 if, as the scriptures au
thorize us to believe, a majority of mankind will 
be forever damned; that his goodneas would not 
hmvo rested the decision of eueh an inconceivably 
imponant question, with 10 weak and corrupt a 
be ing a& man, and who waa, moreover, placed in 
circumstances which so strangelr nourished 11. 
distaste for the duties which the btble enjoins. I 
thought that aa the Deity waa the finl eauu of 
~til t~ngs, he was responsible for all things, t'&
pecially for e .. il, as he poaaessed a greater power 
to- prevent it tban the immediate cause, and if so, 
he could not punish ony of his creatures with 
eternal miseryi that if n1an was accountable for 
his actions to the awful exlent mentioned in the 
bible, free will would be a cur8tl instead of a 
blesaing: that if our Moker woe Auuosn he 
could have created universal ho~pineaa, llod to 
this end I conceived every thin~ m nature bad a 
direct tendency-! could recooctle the evils we 
fe lt here, aa ncces&ary to our peculillr &late of 
ex:ietence: but could not utiofy myself of the 
neceasity or justice of God'1 punislung a being, 
eternally, for the cffeclt of a weakness in whicb 
he was born. Punishment, I thought, should be 
proportioned to criminality: but in inflic ting 
eternalfuni•lnnent for tempornl crimea, tbio prin
ciple o justice is violated. Could the God of 
comfa88tOn hove snt on his throne of untroubled 
feiictty, whilst a being wbom he had called into 
e~atence who would never have been liahk to 
pGin but for him1 was enduring the paine of bell 
fire! And besides tbesc it appeared to me in
co-nsilient with the Deity to rcq_uire from us, on 
pcin of damn4timl if we failed, tmplicit belief in 
aD account of transoctione which occurred sev
eral 1houasnd 7enro ogo, (and considering the 
imperfect med111m through which information 
woe tommunicated from one age to another,) and 
of which it required the utmost stretch of tDiel
ligence to comprehend even the probability. I 
ha.ve thought tbnt if there ie a place of reward 
an·d· punishment, my deatiny is foreseen by the 
Omruacient eye, and nothina which I can do, will 
A)tf!r it. 

If theae thoughts are correct, I will be obliged 
to abandon tbe book I was taught to love, a.nd 
tbe profeuion I felt bound to ana.ke; I muat draw 
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THE CIDUSTIAN BAPTIST. (VCII.lV. 

cede u a maD. I can •rmpalhiae whb you here, 
becaUM I wu once emb&rrueed between this 
Scylla and Charybdis. I ebaU fiNt state your caJ>:
ital difficulty, and then tbia point. Your capital 
difficulty ia, "Whether the Deity would baTe ere· 
a&ed any being, ud placed him in 111ch a litua
tion, in which it wu poeble for him to make 
himeelf deaemng of et6nlal tormeat." Thia 
difficu.hy aroote in your mind, aa you atate, from 
your 'l'iewe of the character of Deity. Now the 
question ia, whether a being perfectly rigbteou.e 
bimeelf; euppoae for example, a I!A!lrapb of greater 
capacity than you, and of uncontaminated pu.rity, 
m1!fht not, from hia view of tbe Dirine character, 
finu a greater difficulty to reconcile the youra, 
upon the hypothesis that GOO rewarded the wick· 
eel with endle .. felicity: or in other worda, that 
he ebould originate a ayatem io which it waa poo
lible for any ratiooal creature to become cornpt, 
and yet this corruption be no barrier in the way 
ofbia riling to eternal glory and felicity. You 
will readily perceive that thia m'fli)Oied difficuhy 
of a eerapb, and your rull difficult) ·, bne to en
COilnter one and the same fact, via. that God bu 
created rational beinga which aome way or anotb· 
er hue become corrupt. Tbie you must admit or 
i4entify nnue o.nd vice, truth and falaebood, be
nevolence and malevolence, in one word, moral 
good P.nd moral evil-We aU know that, to a 
criminal, mercy i.e the m0011 darling attribute in 
bit judge: but to a elnl- being, justice, inJielti
ble juetice, is the moet deli~tfol perfection. 
And here another ~eation anae., whether the 
govel1ll1lent of God for God ia a onmor u well 
u a creaoor) ehould conduete! on eueb princi
ples aa to meet the difficultiea of those creaturce 
low eat io intellect and immersed in crime; or the 
difticultiea of tboee moet enlted in capacity and 
of uruoullied purity. 

Bot this queer ion Ia out of my way, for tbia i.e 
not the point to which I had reference. We all 
know from eltperience that a 8)-.tem of govern· 
ment which i.e hued upon rewards and puniab· 
mente ia the m0011 beneficial to the preaent etate 
of aociety. Now it must be decided, before we 
proceed to your difficulty aa a real one; whether 
future rewards and puniabmente ma.Y not be moat 
beneficial to the future atate of eoc1ety. But if 
thia question ia to be decided without our obeer
ntion and uperience it muet be decided upon 
mere theory, and auch a decision, we know fiom 
experience, i., until tested by experience, unaare. 
But your difficulty reatll upon what is not pro1'ed 
to be a fact, and which cannot by any mortal mao 
be proved to be u fuct1 vi&. that puniabment will 
not be beneficial to eoc•ety in a future etate. Your 
difficulty then ie a purely theoretic one, and not one 
predicated upon any known fuct. Con~tequently 
can be of no real importance in deciding either upon 
the evidences of revelation nor upon 1t.e moamng. 

But etill I am not come Ul the point which I 
had proposed. I will now eta to it. For the sake 
of argument, then, I will admit that before any 
creature wu made, the reault, or final termina
tion of all thinga, on the preaent plan of things, 
-• u perfectly well knowo to the Creator aa 
it will be in any future period, and aleo that any 
other p<*ible reeult on any other plan, wu jult 
u weD known. The quution then wu wi1h the 
Creator, if we dare euppoae him either in delibe
ntlou, or in aWipeneeon tbe queetion, which plan 
wu belt to adopt; which plan of creation abaU 

• I adopt. If any, the plan which wu actually 
adopted, u the fact pro•ea. But it might han 
been propoaed u a difficulty, if the plan adopt· 
ed. ':mb perfect prescience, wu the but which 
.potathlT could be adopted, then a final q~M~tion 

might occur, whether it wu beuer to tne.lt or 
not to create, admittiDJ the naall to hne belli 
elearl1 foreaeeo f The fact pro-rea that to Ill• 
Omniacient Ooe it appeared 1110111 adn.bleto e ... 
ate. Now you will obae"e upon tloe Jmllli• 
before Ill that it ia cooeeded that the a«1111~~ate 
c>f thinp DOW ezi~iDg WU the beet po.iblelllle 
in which they could uiat with a reftrt11ee to all 
final reaulta. 1~ ma7, then, i11 the epiril of 101• 
de'l'otion, and genuioe humility be allirmtd thai 
God tovld not, with a reference to all fillll re
aults, give binb to a more perfe(:Uystem oftbil!l' 
than the preMot. In c»ber words, God eoold ClOt 
make an infallible fallible creature. No• boo 
fore your difficul tT become• too beny for the 
Hrengt h of an ordinary mind, it mi!SI be pmtd 
that GOO could han g~nn birth to t. aywm in 
which moral evtl could lind no f>I.U, ud in 
which there ,ould be oo need of a gomoor, 
and that be did aot. But oo living mu c&nlhow 
that tbia i1 the fact, consequently your di&c•IIJ' 
i.e one io which imagination ia oolely or cl>t~T 
concerned, and not reaeon DOt fact. It mlllttheo 
be conceded that God could, in refereoee to all 
reeults, have gina binh to a bettefl)"lletll, or to 
one in which moral eYil could ha~e DO place, aDd 
thu he did not, before you. han aoy groa.Dda oo 
which to conatitute a pl~a. Again, ncb a •r• 
tem would have forever precluded th pollibilny 
of any creature being h•PPT: because the kaow· 
ledge of God ia esaential to the happiD<!'f of • 
rational creature, aod if God bad g•no buu Ul 
a ay11em which in itt very nature eacluded Ill• 
pouibility of evil, it would have al10 uelodcd 
the possibility ofhia beini a 80Yemor. A creallll 
he might ba ve been, but a governor he could lOt 
have been; and unleA elthibited u a gotera«, 
no rational creature ever could haYe how~ bill 
in that way eaaential to happin~a Th~ p!ID" 
ciplea being apprehended: it followa, ~at1fGod 
bad not given binb to a ay111em iD wb1eh II .. 
posaible for aome to be miatrable be!eafttt? U 
would have been impouible to han g1vea bini 
to a ayatem in which any could ban beea etcto 
nally and perfectly hap~y. . 

I am dccidedlr of tie opiolon that !hen" .IJII 
one ntional obJecticm can be adduced.~ . 
any thing in the Bible. All those obJ.eCIWI' 
wbich ha'l'e a ahow of reaaon are but eYJde~ 
of the wea.k.n- of the objectar1 and of _lbt , .. 
ftuence of prejudice ani! evil ~bi~ ~t ".:~? 
hard Ul convince a peraon agatnst hll will. ,_n 
requires no great ingeJMJity to propose 1111c:h ~ 
CUitiea upon anr subject ae DO wite 111&11 eo. 
a newer. Yet tb18 will not prove that &he ~i.fii. 
cultiea or objection• are reaaonablt. h .. 1! 
ehowe that oo man knows every thiat-h lllll 
be nec-ry for me to state that 1 do DOt COI" 
ceive that you are actuDted by any othe~ 
mo~ sincere intentioDB in your cotD.III L l . 

1
, 

and that [ feel a aanguine hope of belllg ' "" 
remove your objection•; Cod reelu able torr:' 
that the Bible ia from God, ae that th! au!~ 
workmanship of hie banda. A sceptiC 11111•

1 
• 

euceesefully attempt to convince mo til~.,. 
made the eun, as tba t theT inve~ed the ~bk. to) 

I will bear any other d18iculties y011 ~ 
11 

p·ropoae, when I lhall ha•e fiw.hed.tuy "r~...1 
your communication before ma, whteb I .....,. 
to prosecute farther io my next. ~ 

Your obedient aef'I'&Dt, .--

l!l c atragglinJ num her of the BaptiJt a::; 
which ia dated May fD; but came to Ill of !bar 
a few daya ago-I perceive the eclilllll .

01 Journal hue Tirtually declined the di~rolr 
propoeed on the nbject of "uperuoea 14 
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\'o1- IV.) THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. 

,WO." II ll:{l!*lra their pospera are either mi• 
• 1<111 to me, dtreeted to Buffiiloe, Maeon Co. Va. 
ini!Ad of Brooke Co. or el .. not regularly mail
ed attbe time of publication. The following re
aa..U, in the aforeaaid trumber, ehow how the 
111bj«t ia ended. : 
"~ to the propceed plan for a dieeuaion of 

thia wbjeet we would eay to dte Editor-Decor 
Sir, wllat need ie there for the dieeueoion of thia 
nbjecl' hit not WI yet undel'lltood1 Haa not 
God taaght e-tery christian by hie Spirit to know 
tho impon of the thing aignified by tbe term 1 
Btt if tho dieeuuion be deemed neeeaeary, will 
it DOC be beat in tbe lim place, to ucenain 
wherein we diJFer, and in what wo agree1 In 
ordu to this we will propose a few question-we 
4t it ia the epirit of cbriatianiove, not w ilh the 
ratt11tion to produce debate and al&ercation. 

1. "Will you be 110 kind as to tell na your own 
aperielicel You bne read.Bunyan-you hue 
heard u~encea related in the cbureh, by 
candidatee for admieeion-yoa know our mean
illg. 
t. "Do you, or do you not hear the uperiencea 

of penona before you bapti.e them. 
3. "And einee you know what the Baptiate 

mean whau they apeak of experimental religion, 
ril you be eo kind aeto tellUJ, whether accor
ding to the ·known and common .acceptation of 
the term, you ~ee with them or not1 If you 
do 1101 agree w11h them, plea•e to inform ua 
iD what reepectt you di1fer and the reaeone 
rl~ . 

"A eudid, bonen a01wer to these intenoga
lion• ia nry deeinble; it may at once remove 
the ne~llity of a funher diecuiuion. W 41 design 
to gi•e you "fair play"-if in uy thing your 
ideu hU'e btea miarepreaented by us, we bold 
<>~n<~\Yeo re.ponaible for the eorNCtion, when 
i.nforDMil of it. We preseut your view• entir
ay ~pying the above into your paper you will 
reaprocare tbe favor. 

"Wla&ing you health of body ana experi-
ICIIental.reli«fon in the bean, . . 

We 111beeribe ounelvea yow.ra, "-:. 
· T II£ Ellrrou." 

So I must teU M-. Waller an4 Clack· my 
- experience," wbieh the three paat Yolumu of 
tl::le C. B. would not hold, beforo they will enter 
01111 llle dilc1011ion. In the next place I mUll in· 
f~ them in what manner I baptise, u·prepar
af14ry. And, in tho third plac~ I must argue 
their aide for them, and my own etde too.-Their 
method of 'letting otrfrom the diacuaeioo remindl 
aae of a pneer aod a layman who once agreed to 
a.rbitrate a questioo on 'IVhich tbey di1fered. The 
.ayman, confident that be would han a deei•ion 
n hia faYOr, agreed that any three roen might be 
:h~n by the r,nellt. Whereupon the prieat 
: b o.e Abraham, aaac aod Jacob, and referred tbe 
:aile to their decillion. In tbie way the matter 
.-aa poetpoued rille die. 

-r:"be objection which theae gentlemen otrer 
g-&11181 the dise11111ion lbould, (were they to act 
c>.osistenlly) lead them to be ai!ent on nery top
:: of che chriatiao religion, •iz.-" Has 001 God 
aagllt nery chrinian by hia Spirit the import 
£ dle thing 8ignilied by the term 1" Why tbeo, 
f-. Editors, do you praaume to teach them 
D_Y tlaioa, since tbo epint teiChee them e•ery 
u.ac1 A pi oz. if I moat yet tellth- brethren 
•berefn we diner, why did the_! pretend to tell 
:hera b- heterodox 1 am. Thia would be a 
-.dl of npererogation. 

!K 

No. 3.) OCTOna !, 18"26 • 
To Mr. D.-.A S«plic.-&plic4litm.-Xo. U. 
Dt:.ut Sm :-I u&n:, nyou see, affixed the ep· 

ithetnepnc to your oddreu. 1 mean no ce11.1ure 
or reproach in so using this term. You are, in 
one aenae of the term; a eceptic: ron are incred
ulous and diatruetful in the chruttian religioo1 
but you tell ua your difficuhiee. You say, liJr.e 
Tbomaa, unleea I ~Ce 110 and ao, I will not beline. 
Thomas, however wonted evidence to eetabliah 
a cenain fact, wifuout distrusting any eentenc:e 
or sentiment in the ancient revelarionL Your 
eccpticiem ia founded upon imaginary difficul
ties: or rather by tome ill directed geniua you 
would make a lever and a fulcrunt of imaginary 
difficulties, by whi.eh you would burl either the 
bible or bell out of the uniYefle. You would like 
a bible that had no hell in it: a bible that made 
men deserving of eternal happinea., beea
they were incapable of being made deeening o( 
eternal miecry. Jl:ut to proceed-

In m.r. laat I. paid some attention to yonr lira 
peat daflleulty. s .ucb remarb were made upoa 
at as, I conce~Ye, pi'O'Ve it to be an unreaeonable 
difficulty. One in which imagioation, wild aad 
uncontrolled, wu wholly concerned, and ill 
which reuon baa nothing to do. I now pro
ceed to coneider the next sentence in your le~ 
ter. It ie tbie:-" my new of the character of 
Deity induced me to belien be would 110( (ha•e 
created any bein&', and placed him in such a 
situation in which It wu poe8ible for him to 
make himseJr deenving of eternal torment,) ud 
from tbie I was led etro~ly to doubt the DiYi.o
ity of the bible." In thiS eentence you proceed 
upon c principle which ie inadmi .. ible. You 
represent younelf ee having cenain viewa of the 
character of Deity ao independent of tbe bible," 
u that you are conetrained rather to reject the 
bible than your "view• of the character of De
ity !" Your vie we of the character of DeitT 
are not then derived from the bible; for tt 
would be absurd, oa you will admit, for a per
liOn who deri•ed all the tight he ever enjoyed 
from the aun, to eay, that hia Yiewa of light 
were auch aa to induce him to believe that 
the aun could not be tbe fountain of it, b.. 
cauee it wu not clearer, without intormieeioa, or 
omnipreaent, &c. &c. Your view• «<en of the 
character of Deity are ao correct, that rather 
than abandon them you would abandon tbe bible. 
You doubt the divinity of the bible becaue, • . 
you undemand it, it oppoeea or clube. with 
your yiewe of the Di•ine character. Very well, 
tndeed! In my lut I demonstrated in pan that 
you could not know tbat there i• but one eelC
exiatenr, independent and eternal God, but from 
the bible. But here you adYance one aep far
ther than even lord Herbert, who, by aeeiug ODe 
miracle, wu enabled to diabelien all miracleal 
You have got a. character of Deity eome where 
that annihilatea the divinity of tba bible. TaU 
me, my friend, where did you obtain thit char
Acter? From the exerci" of your fi•e MRIII!It 
which aomo c•ll the exer~e of reaaoa. Y Olll 
five eenaee muet be many milliooa of umea more 
acute and penetrating than miue. <?ne g~ce 
of your eye aealea not only the eummtt of Chim
beruo, but the loft:ieet gem that IJI&Ttlea on the 
•ummit of Mount Zion. Nay, it allrf:&:,!'• -
et'a fliabc, and pierces down co the be111 ol 
Lniainan in the cieptha of ocean, and thence draw 
a ehancter of Deity. Your ear diJcriminatea the 
winda that whillle on the peaka of tho planet 
Jupiter, from th0118 that roar on the ell& of the 
GeorgiuDI Sidaa. .And ao with all your .. -
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1er toan mme, now you came oy une atvme 
charac:er. Jwst from what baa presented itself 
to you in the township in which you were born, 
and in which you live, in the state of Ohio.-
4 sublime character for tho Deity it m1181 be, 
which you could manufacture from the town· 
ehip of---, in the state of ---, by working 
your fin aeneea Wider the guidance of reaaun 
for twenty yeue. Yet it is eo finished that you 
would prefer it to all the bible reveals. Nav, 
you would rather deny the divinity of the biblo 
than abandon Y""" t?inc1 of tho character of 
Deity! 

I eball trr what eon of a character I could 
form of Detty from my five senses controlled 
by reaeon, after I was told that there is but 
one God. I euppc»e myulf in the posS<'eeion 
of the truth that there i• but one God, without 
ever bearing a word of a single attribute he 
poaaeased, and then I eet a bout to form a char
acter for him: or, which is the same thing, to 
endeavor by the uereite of my five seneca on 
the thing. around me, guided my reuon, to at· 
t&ln correct views of hie character. 

I began my enquiries on the first of April, 
1800, when I was fivo ye~U& old. That morning 
I waa told for the first time there was a G"d 
who.made allthinge. What sort of n being be 
wu nobody 'IVOUid tell me. · I went to work 
to find him out. I was told be hnd n1nde all 
things: but not knowing how long eince, I 
could not tell any thing about him from the 
thing• made, becauac r could not tell how 
much they might have been changed since he 
made them. I &tumbled at the threshold and 
fell into despair juet nt the beginning of my 
enquiries. I went back to my guide and told 

'him 6e must tell me one item moro before I 
could learn any thing about this one God.
But before I thought, I had proposed a dozen 
of questione. Where diu he livc1 Did he con· 
cern himself nny more with the world after he 
made it 1 Has he committed it to other agents! 
Who are tbcy1 Ia the sun one, the moon another, 
the winda a third, the clouds a fourth 1 Hoe be 
done creating/.et1 Doca he nut make more wa
ter, more win 1 more earth, more animals, &.c. 
&.c. &.c. Thue I had thronged upon the ear of 
my precept« a score of questions. He replied, 
I told you there ie one G..>d who macle all tbinge, 
a.od that ia enough to introduce him to your ac
!{Uaintance, if(ou reason right; butaayoa are a 
little stupid, will tell you tbot he made all 
tbinga eix thousand ;enn1 ago, and still governs 
them; but I will tel you no more until you have 
found out hie character youtself. I made a sec
ond effort. By the end of April, I bad seen the 
peach-trees and the apple-trees all in bloeaom, 
and the young fruit, of which I waa very fon~ 
began to exhibit itself aa the bloeeome fell ou. 
But up came the north wind one night and some
thing called froet came behind it, and in one 
night all the fruit wu destroyed. I looked with 
put fury in my eyes at tbia monatroua hard· 
'hearted nonb wind which prostrated all my 
hopea. I bleased tbe Iouth wind and cuned the 
north. But on reftection, said I, there ia but one 
God, who made all things and aoverns all. Now 
he muet bavo sent the eoutb wtnd for these two 
-ka put, and cheriebed alltheee millions of 
bloaoms, and then be mwst have sent up Mr. 
Boreae with hie cold blnata and swept them all 
to ruin •. Thought J, be is o. very cbnngeableand 
whimsical being tbis who puta himM<If to eo 
much trouble to make young applea and peach• 
N, aad thea. in a moment, or fit of paatioo, be-

oestroy tnem every one; ana now unJIIfl ne ta 
to make all my brothera and aiaters, my unele• 
and aunte to want applee and peaebee a whole 
yeo.r bocauae I I<Jld a lie. Enraged by my own 
reasonings, 1 ran to my cages, and nlli!Uofyocmg 
bir<le, and found them all frozen to death. Think• 
I, what a cruel God this is who haaltilled aU 
theee dear little innocent birda jut beea1111e he 
got angry at me. 1 thought, the other do.y, he · 
was very good, ,.ben every thing was blooming 
and emilingaround me: but now he appeanm011t 
whimsical, notionate1 cruel, and unjll.ft. I w .. 
going back to my intormant with a acore of new 
qucetiona, but be frowned me from hie pretence_, 
and eaid be would not tell me one word more: it 
I could not make out, for myself1 a character for 
the Deity, eaid he, you mull watt till you ~w 
older and cnn reason better. So my enqusriea 
stopped, nnd I settled down in the opinion that 
God waa either not almighty; that winds and 
raioe were stronger tl:ian he, or that he was the 
moet notionate, irrational, and wbimeieal being 
in the noiveree: sometimea kind and sometimes 
cruP-1, as he plea.ed. 

Early impressi6ns and fint views have a great 
influence upon the reaeoninB powen1 in subae
qu<>nt life; and tbcae first smprceaiona of the 
cba meter of Dei'!' dlllwn from the dellruction 
of \he npples no peaches, and the deatruction 
of my young birds and chickens, remained for 
mony ycnre. If otbera could have reaeoned be._ 
tcr or had other data to reaeon upon, they might 
b~ve come to different concluatone: but theN 
were the beet I could command. 1 began to 
r~ad geography at the age of tbirte~n, and u
tronomy came in iny way. Wben I read of dif
ferent climates and their effects upon the human 
family, I thought that God was either not the 
wie-eat being, the most powerful, nor the moet 
impartial. I thought if he made tbe whole earth 
he miglit have mRde it olike fertile, ealubrioua, 
and comfonable, if he bad been omniscient and 
omnipotent. If be could and did not, I though& 
he was very partial and unjust, arbitrary and un
reneonoble. 

"Tbe hozea le<olucler t.Dd the """bum'd Moor," 
both told a atrange story, and reftected mucb up
on their Maker. I saw a good deal of order tD 
the revolutions of the heavenly bodies: bot 1 
saw, or thought I saw, a good deal of d.iaorder, 
of doing and undoing. Allronomere had told 
me tbnt BOrne &tan bad di"J)peared from the 
beavene, having been struck and consumed h1 
blazing cometo, and I began to fear that ooe of 
those comets might, in a fit of ang5 atrike our 
wooden country and bum it up. That if other 
stare had shone for tbouaande of years and were 
consumed, I could find no reuon why our plan
et might not be subject to e similar fate, from 
some freak of a mad comet. And aa the Deity 
allowed a tystem of destruction to follow up a 
eyetem of providence and pre~enation, I could 
not tell but thia wu hie darling pleuure to be 
always creating and always destroying. I read 
something in geography of different natior. hav
ing different gods; goda of the billa and of the 
nlllce, of tbe mountain• and of the plain•, of 
tho seas and of the riven, of the winda and of 
tbe other elements; and thought thie explained 
many ditficultie-I wae juat reconciling my dif· 
ficultiea growing out of the destruction of my 
apples and peaches and chickens, upon the hy
pothesis that there was a plurality of gode; that 
they bad been quarrelling 11monp themeelvea; 
that the god of tbe north wind bad, in a reocoo
tre, gained a triumph over the JOel of the lOUth 
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Vor.IV.] THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. 

1riDd, &c. Bat while I waa thua meditating1 I 
opeaed a ~e ill t.be ll1lvel.e of Curosus, wno 
wu deaenlttag an Aliatic ialander earviag a 
bmllch of the bread-tree iato a liule pocket God; 
which be waa to invoke when he became hun· 
rr1· Thie oecUJrence dron me into eeepticU.m 
apoo Ills doctrioe of a plurality of gode: and eo 
lrt~II!Bed my early pre~cma in favor of but 
oae God. 

In tbe .Wdat of my ucnraiooe iu queet of the 
DiTiae chan.cter, I waa etruck dumb wilh an oc· 
ccmaco in my own neighborhood. l had been 
j011 co~~eludiua that God waa pnMJII a benevo
Jeat being, when l waa told of the · death of an 
idiot who had lived tweoty yeans in idiotiam and 
wom to a akeletoo by epilepsy, while hia broth· 
mand Iitten were all «<f111* mnW, intelligent, 
•eallhy, and aB!ueat. Thought I, thU. ia a proof 
that God. ia partial and IUileaaonably c"tel, for it 
bad been a mwm with me t.bat he that is un· 
jUI ia a liUle is nnJuat, u well aa he that ia un· 
JU. in much: and tf God could for twenty yea~& 
thu pu.clieh one of a family and ble• all the reat, 
I could neither tell what be waa in hilll.lclf or 
what he might or could do. 

U I laare reasoned wrong, it wa.a the best I 
could r-n on the data before me; and while I 
found othera reaaoning dilferently on the aame 
data, and on different data, 1 wu led to que.tion 
whether there waa any aucll thing aa a reuona· 
ble being, and thua in attempting to find out by 
r-o, a character for God, I was likely to find 
110 charaet.er for man: but that he wu a central 
poiDt of eootradiction1.--& Inquiaitu tell• hi• 

~ ... ,my friend, your view• of the divine char· 
etar i..adepeodent of the divinity of the bible, 
ate oot worth one grain of sand. And every 
orpttem of ..:eptieiam fonnded upon the di•ine 
attriblltall, and of religion at nnance with the 
bible f.ac:11, ia a mere apidet's web woven out of 
ic. ow-a bowel-, and deaigned ooJy to catch flies. 

I &now our colleget are achoola of ac:epticism, 
and that pure deiam ia taught in one department 
i.D ...-ary college in Europe ud America, where
CTer uatural rdigion ia taught. But ao much for 
your 'riew of the divine character at preaent., on 
aeeoaat of which you are compelled to reject 
&he dirinity of the bible. In tbts you reaemble 
a cJaild who eaye it would rather have the light 
of a glow-worm than that of the sun. 

Your friend, Ta.11 Eorroa. 

~7Ynanny. 
I JU.n had the pleaaure and the pain of villit· 

iDg three u.ociauou. aince writing our laat num· 
bU. To the 6rat, viz. the Stillwater, Ohio, I 
weut .. a 1pectator. To tho second, viz. th<> 
llahom~, Ohio, 1 went u a meaaeoger; and ,., 
tlae Bed.ltone, Penuylftllia, I weot as. • c:orre .. 
poudiog m-nger from the l!I•DODJDI(· .MY 
n.it co the Stillwater and ~.llontng aasoetallons 
..,. altogether agree•ble. There was no vain 
jll.Dgliog about creede and forma; no controverey 
about who ehould be pope and cardinal.a. There 
waa uo i.Dterference with the inalienable righta, 
aor encroa.cbmeot UJ;>On the libertieaof the breth· 
r.ta, coOIIidered a• t11dividuala or aa congrega· 
tio- AJl wu laannony and peace. I never 
wit:a-d greater harmony t11 more brotherly 
to.e at any public: meeting than at these two 
-tiPIPt eapecially the latter. I retUl'lled home 
tdified aud refrnbed. After the reepite of a 
iay1 I Mt out for the Redetone. Aa 1 approach· 
eel ua l:ulriaoo, the aky bepn to gather black· 
.-, the renrberatioo of diatant thandera aod 
.. ne.a.d pre of forked lipuiliaga from 

the regions of the Laurel Hill portended a tre• 
mendoua war of elements, if not a craeh of 
worlds. Threo clouds of ominoua aspect sur
charged with wind, one from the eut, one from 
the nOJth ond one from the eouth, seemed to con
centrate not far from the Old Fortification. Aa 
they approximated toward• each other, they rolled 
out great volumes of hydrogen gas, which ignl· 
ted l>y aomo electric sparke, exhibited a fright· 
ful aspect, and ·~emed to threaten a fiery deeol ... 
tion. and to burl ruin fa rand wide. Buttoour great 
and agreeable di.aappointment it eventuated in a 
mere explosion 1>f wind, which inJured no green 
nor living thing. lt purified tbe atr,and wu wc
ceeded by a grateful and cheering calm. After 
having atated theae meteorological obeervatio111, 
I proceed to gin a faithful ileecription of the 
meeting iuelf. And that our readero may ha•e 
the premiaea berore them, I will ••te a few hi .. 
toric facta. 

One man whom I will not name, in the true 
epirit of Diotrephea, baa for at leut fifteen yeara 
put, lorded over the foith of the whole aeeoeia· 
tiun, or eought to do it. He waa eonverte11 under 
the minittry of a Methodiat., end becnme aU at 
once a Methodirtic preacher; and having bui'IM!d 
out eomewhere near the tropic of capricorn, the 
cinder waa carried to the arctic circle and be
came a Calvinistic Baptlar, of the aupralapaarian 
order. Aa is uau.ally tho cue with men of little 
information and strong pnllioM, when converted 
from ooe utreme they run into the oppoeite; so 
with thia &ealoua divine. And ae he wu ex• 
tremel,..lu in bi1 faith in former timer, be hae 
bound himself with a eeven fold cord never to 
hue aoy communion with thoa<' who will not «Zy 
they belien in the whole "PhilaAldphia Con~ 
IWn of Failla." He fonne a league with two 
othera, ofl'entive and defenaive. One of them of 
no etandin$' in church or state, and the other I 
know nothtng about1 eave that be baa a remark
able red face, and cannot apeak ooJy at times. I 
mean no ineinuation egain•t hi a moral character; 
for of this I know nothing. I choo.e to repre
""nt each of the triumvirate by their mOll remark· 
able traits; for I do not know that I eball enr 
write their namea in thia work. Theae three 
brothers combined their effort• for the lut two 
yea"' to earry one point: in plain Engliah, t.bat 
one of them should be Pope, and the other two 
hie Cardinal a, the one Cardinal of the Right, and 
the other Cardin!ll of the Left. The reaaon of 
thie combination wae, that for • few yeara put 
the two fi"'t bad fallen into their proper ranke, 
and cou.d not ri&e to ..ny notice but in tho caWIO 
of orthodoxy. Wbo that hu hie eyee open bu 
not seen •hat me11 of the lowell intellect and of 
tho Jowellt moral endowment• are the mo.t &eal• 
oua in the cause of orthodoxy1 and that the ree
!IOn ia, they are conscioue that uoJeae they can 
raiae a clamor about orthodoxy they are likely to 
pan off the atage aa they ought? I hne alwaya 
found tboae of the moat orthodox •cent the slow
est in the race, 111d the loudest in the eound. 
The foremoet bound makee the least noise about 
th~ oourae, but those hindmoat are always soUDd· 
inJ lo here! or lo there! Having gtven thie 
fattbful and honeet introdactioo to theae triumvi
rate wh.ich is aa much too circumatantial, aa it~ 
too long, I proceed to the hietory of the maDCJiuvre 
and intrigue by which they made themaelvll 
Pope and Cardinale. 

The physical forces which they could brillg l.n
to the "advi&Ory council"· they knew were Iliad· 
equate to their object. For of twenty-three or 
twenty·fonr cburchea compoe.ing the aasoeiatioo 
they were couc:iou that a majority would M 
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t;~;d -eitb;; ~p ~; d;;:n -u;-~~-pd .. ao~d-aa~r;d P~i;;;;;:r' .ir;b;:, ;;~,rY-Si::e~·di.triei.-iiut~ 
#lint-foot stature. Mor-er, mon grew much all, let us ha•e no more aron bedate.da, with or 
larger after Luther'a time than before, and a without wheels or knives. EDrroa. 
eonaiderable proportion of them ad•aneed abon 
bU. perfect man; ineomueh that John Calvin .Re.Mw of Jtlilk-r tm4 ~ 
found it expedient to order hie iron bedatead to Da. MrLLU hu reawued bit pen ~ Mr. 
be made six inches longer. with the usual regu- Duncan. Hie pamphlet ito tilled "A letter to a 
lating appendage&. The nen generation found gentleman of Baltimore in reference to the ae •• 
ann Calvin'• meuure u unt.ecommodating ae Mr. Duncan, by Samuel Miller. D. D. Prufe
Luther's; and the lodependeota, in their greater of Eccleaiutict.l hi11ory and church go.enunen& 
wiadom and humanity, fixed their yerfect chrie- in the Tbeologict.l Seminary, at Princetont 
tian at the enormous atature of~ feet. The N. J." 
Baptiata at this time begen to think o( coMtruet- The following enmmary embracee the out-
ill$' an iron bed.etcad to be in faehioo with their lint-• of the whole pamphlet of 00 pagee-
ne•ghbora, but Jr.indly made it aix inches lon~r>r I. Reasons why D. Miller should not reply to 
tban the Congregationalista, and diepen11ed wttb Mr. Doncan'a book. These are: lat. An a'l'eraioll 
tho lr.oife, thinking thu there was likely to be to controveny-2d. The profeeaiooal a•oeationa 
more need for two wheels chon one knife, which vf the Dr. were of too preeaing a nt.ture. 3d. 
they accordingly affi.zed to their apparatua. It That formerly be bad reeol-.ed to have no conuo
wu t.lwaya found, thBt in the eame proponioo aa veny with i\lr. Duncan. 4th. Becauae be aw 
the standard woelcngthened, cbrintiana grew; and no good end to be gained by the controwemy. 
now the bedstead is actually proved to be at Stb. Because Mr. D•a book required no answer. 
leut aix inch~e too abort. It is now expt>cted that Y ct. notwithstanding all these atrong objectione, 
aix inches will be humo.ndy added; but tbie will 1bc fact is1he Doctor baa teken up hie pen, and 
only be following up on c,·il precedent; for expe· is pledged by all that's mardy, good, and fair, 
rience has proved, that as soon ea the iron bed- not to l~•Y it down until convincea, confuted, or 
l!llead is lcn:phencd, the people will grow apace, triumphant. 
and it will be found too ehon ~ven when eaten- II. The second item in the Dr's book ito lia 
ded touftet. Whr no1,tbcn, dispPnacwith this chargee against Mr. D's lx>c*. Thtee are: 1111. 
piece of popish furniture in the church, sad allow Mr. Duncan te contendmg without an adverary 
ehriffiana of every stature to meet ot the anmc in nll he says about the Bible aatbe one. only, 
lircaidc ond cot at the fame table~-The parable tufficlt>nt, and infallible rule of ebrilotian faith 
ia jus1, ood the interpretation thereof cosy ond · and proccice; and in all be aaya of the eeculsrt 
aure. ambitious, encroaching and cyraooicalspirit of the 

Every attempt nt reformntioo eince the rude clergy from A. D. 100, till A. D. 400, or to the 
but muculine efforts of Luther, has been based council of Nice, alao in bia remarJr.a on the cor
upon the tame principles. He did not like the ruptione and ~rrora of the e~rly eccleeia11ical 
popish aupcretructurc, nocwichatanding be built councils nnd cr~cd moJr.ere--2d. That while Mr. 
u.pon tbe same foundation. So did all his euccc11- D•s prerniS<'s ore acknowledged by Dr. Millu'/ 
110ra. They t.ll di•idccl the 1\cw Tt'stamcnt into hr di;ssencs from him in the logical propriety o 
two chapters. The title of the one wn~<, the eucn· his conclusions. That is, the Dr. and Mr. Dun
liGU-end the title of che ocher w:u1 lht twntucn- can agree in the premises, that there is but one 
tiall. In one party the one chnptcr, and in infallil>le rule of faith and practice: but the Dr. 
another party, the other, is much the larger. lhcnct' infers we ought to hnvo a fallible ooe9 and 
Still the Yolume comprizcs hut two chapters, i'ltr. Duncnn very illogically concludes that we 
however disproportiencd they may be. Many ought not-Concerning the primitive fathers and 
efforte hnvc been mode to reduce the chapter 1hcir councile Mr. Duncan and the Dr. agree; 
of Essentials into narrower limite; but na i1 is rc- but Mr. D. infers their deciaiona and theircreeda 
duced the other is enlarged, and the old division were like their makers; and Dr. J\1iller infent 
ia kept up. The book called The Creed contains that a cleon thin!!' may andean come out of all 
all the oeeentials; nnd as they arc chcre correctly uncleon.-3d. Uta third charge againet Mr. 
arranged and ao>uudly digtsled, thie hvok is more D's book is, that it provee too much for Mr. 
the subject of controversy than the Tcetamem, Duncan himself; that ia, because Mr D. will 
which hns the CS$Cntials and the non·eaecnti;ls h!IH no bumnn creed he ougbt to hove no preach
all jumbled together. ere ncr commcntacore, &c. and the Dr. t.llegea 

Suppoec, then, that o number of churches tbnttbc argumence wh;cb prove no h11mancreed. 
1hould agree to throw aaide the iron bedstead, eleo prove no preachments nor upoaitiona ot 
and take the book in one chapter, and call ic scripture. Tbia ia equivalent to B&)'ing, If a 
their Creed and Book of Discipline. What then 1 person eon tend that men abould be free, they 
Oh! says Puritan us, Methodists, Preebyteriana., oughc, for the same reasons, to contend that men 
EpiecopaliaJW, &c. &c. do this. l>cop, my friend, should be ignomnt. 4th. A fourth ch~rge age.i.nat 
not one of them dare trust themeelvee upon this i\lr. D's boOk is, that it no where tells how tbe 
bottom; they all have their creeds ond disciplines imponant ends may be attained without creed.a, 
to keep them from sinking. Wh:l! then if on which the Dr. contends nre attained by them, 
uperiment ahould be modt-, and " fair trial of such u uniformity in opinion, &c. 5th. Hia fifth 
the adequacy of the Divine Bookshouldbegi,·en; charge is, thatwhilc Mr. D. cootendsagaintttho 
and whenever it faile of the promised end, let any un)owfulneee of creede, he nllowa the ind.ispe~ 
other device be tried. But among oil the e:rpen- ble neceeaity of having a coofeaeion of faim him
menu of tbia age and country, it is nowhere recor- eelf-i. e. while he conteoda that men's cooaci
ded that such a trial baa been made and failed. I enccs &hould not be enslaved by human creede, 
am a wore of all that can be eaid on the other be requires men co coofeee that they belie•e tho 
lide, and still I o.asert that no such an experi- gospel, &.c. 6th. The Dr'• aixth and Jut ch~ge 
meat and result are on record. And moreover, agatniM this book. ia., that it ito wholly irreeonc~a-
1 do not thinlr. it i•likely that it eball ever be pro•· ble with the con.atitution of any Pre•byten&ll 
ed by actual experiment tht.t the New Testa· church. 
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Vor. IV.] THE CHRISTIAN BAP'J'IS'l"; 

After making out th- ti.x erimee aga.irwt this 
rui!ty book, the Dr. proceeds to defend himself 
bom the attacks of Mr. D. and to show that the 
eooeelllio1111 which Mr. Duncan found in the Dr's 
clber works which eubven hie own argument in 
fayor of CTeeds, are not to be Wled in any other 
eoull'oveny than with an Episcopalian. That 
wb&t the Doctor aaye when ad'dreaaing EpiBcopa· 
liaM ia not to be remembered when he writea in 
defence of hie own e;retem-He next gives ua hie 
IJ14nion of the judicaal proceedings of the synod 
of Philadelphia in the ease of Me11r1. Duncan 
ud M•Lean; which, indeed, ia nry Battering to 
the synod. Then he comes to diecU88 the quee
lion; whether creeda, if adopted,oughttocontain 
uy other than a few fundamental truths 1 He 
thinks they ought. To thia item follows a vindi· 
eation of P'teebyterianitm from the i mputationa 
of an ambitious, encroaching, tyrannical, end 
uti· American spirit. A quettion ia then ataned 
whether Dr Miller's view• of creed• are favorable 
ID tbe circulation of the bible without note or 
ecmment, by the bible eocietiea1 That hi• views 
ue favorable to auch a circulation of the bible 
be would wiah ua to entenain; but in fact, u he 
afterward• lit& tea, the queation is, "Whether the 
~ble shall be circulated ~~>ithatdnole ore~; 
or 1101 at aU!" Hie answer is, that it would bo 
!letter to haYe it "accompanied with an enligbt
llled. perfectly orthodox and judicioWI commen
taly :" but if the bible cannot be accompanied 
with auch a comment (which be thinke it could 
aoc yet awhile) be would prefer to see it circula· 
led withollt note or comment ~r tluJn not at 
tiL He concludu by an allttnpt to mitigate the 
nil of aubecription to creede, by ehowing that it 
ia ooly the teachers of religion who muat unc
qlliYoeally subscribe to creeds as TilE kJJI/nn of 
truth taught in the bible. It would be desirable 
that U.e laity were or&doz u well aa pious; but 
for the preeent diaueaa it will suffice if the clergy 
.ubecribe; for in that cuo there ia a probabili ty 
the la.ity may be kept orthodox.-Sucb are the 
outline. of Dr. M iller'• defence. From all which 
it appears that in the Dr'a opinion religioua aceta 
are ~~till ne-ry, and creede are neceaeary to 
keep them up; that Presbyterianism ia jual the 
ideDtieal religion of the New Teatament, and 
1hat when tho millennium commencta all the 
ehilllian world will become Preabyteri:one; that 
the teneta of tbie party will triumph over all other 
teJieta, and be uru•onially believed and obeyed
that the bible will be circulated yet for a little 
while without note or comment; but after a lillie 
it will be accompanied with the Westminster 
Creed, and Catecbiam, and Manhew Henry'• 
DOlce, or 10me auch orthodox and pioua commen
taries: a.od that then it will come to paea in reli· 
~on, u it wu before the. p:oject of the Free-Ma· 
IODa in the pla.i.na of Sbinar of building a tower 
10 reach to h eaven, the earth will be all of one 
language and of one speech. Eotroa. 

To 1hia «Letter to a Gentleman in Baltimore," 
lb. Dunun hu written a reply of 143 pages, 
daodeeitDO. Thia reply ia divided intO 8U ltC• 
boDe, with prefatory remariu and a geoeral con
eluion. In the fif8t Nction Mr. D. givee hie 
'-til for not following su•p by step the arrange· 
ment Dr. M. wu pleaeed to make in hie lecture; 
and nry mildly caUa the Doctor to an account 
fo-t a number of unwo.rrantable ueeniona which 
he wu pleued to make in hie "Letter !Q a gen· 
tleman tn Baltimore." The victory gained over 
Or. Miller in thia 6.nt aection ia chieffy embraced 
ia the following itema:-1. Dr. M. had, in hit 
lecnu·e on \he 11tility of creede, UMrted that 

"the uperience of all Clr8'U hu foud creede i.o
diapenaably nee_,-." Thi• ~tion he amena 
in hia letter wu un.-iled by Mr. D. or, at 1..-, 
wu left in all ill force. By an induction of h~ 
torical evidence which ia irrefragable, Mr. D. 
bad shewn befoTe, and again shew•, that no wch 
experience e:~~i8te; and that the ago or ~u ante
rior to the C<luncil of Nice bad no auch iiiiCru• 
mente; that "human creede" and "acholaltie 
theology" aro the creatures of eccleeiutical pow
er, and · the offspring of a degenerato age. Dr. 
M. is manifeatly foiled in this point; for having 
asaened that the experience of till agea had found 
crt~eda indiapenaably neceaaary, it behoved him 
to ahew that th.ey were in uae in the primitiYe 
age and in the agee anterior to the Council of 
Nice. Hia failure in this instance mallee hia 
uaertion not wonh a gooaequill. And their 
being of indispenseblo utility in keeping up 
popery2 prelacr, or preabyterianiam, or any aoct, 
ao far lrom betng an ar~ument in tbeiT favor, ie, 
in my humble opinion, JUst the reverse. Dr. M. 
foils aa muclt in the banda of Mr. Duncan in 
making out the followinl{ position, aa in the in
stance just mentioned, viz. "Human creede ara 
friendly to the study of christian doctrine, and, 
of course, to abo prevalence of chrietian bowl
edge." This position ia fairly demoliahed both 
by reaaon and fact. 

Mr. D. remarka, page 13, "Creeds are collllid
ered ae unfriendly to the acquisition of cbriatian 
knowledge, bccauao they toke divine truth out 
of ita biblical coonexions; throw it into acbolaatic 
forms; substitute abstract proposition•, ae diepu· 
table u th~y are pbiloaophieal, for plain practical 
law, and interfere with the vari~d Op<'ratione of 
different minds, bf forcing a unity of acntiment 
at the expense o free inquiry. This view of 
creeds, which every man may soe exemplified in 
the eontrovereiea of the present day, was traced 
up to the nme dcgenernte ages, when acholaatic 
theology, na correlative with ccclc&iaatical power, 
was introduced oa nnother acttvc cause, creating 
the indi.rpmlahlt· n<:<e11ity for theae in81rumenta. 
Thus hi~tory, instead of passing any eulogy up
on their power to extend epirituol erudition, pro
claims them from tho first to hnve been mere 
teats of philosophy, and therefore the miniatera 
of atrife and controversy. Such they have al
wllys been, and eucb they arc now." 

l'olr. D. ie never more aucccssfultban when he 
fights Dr. l\1. with his own weapon~. Moat un
fortunately for the Dr. he bad once n cootroveraf 
with the Epiecopnliane in a acriea of "Leuera;" 
and u the prelatiate argued in favor of their e&
tobliab ment from the primitive father~~, ancient 
councils, <:4DOne and creeds, the Doctor waa 
obliged to atorm their citadel, and in doing thia 
he came Ollt in favor of the lribk lllone. Here I 
muet give Dr. Miller•• own worda, u quoted by 
Mr. Uuncan. Mr. D. in addition to tho ljUOta• 
tion• in bia former" Book on the Unlawfwne• 
of Creeds," edda na follows, page 16. 

"In the "Lenera" he (Dr. M.) apealr.a of the 
bible aloM-<Jf the word of God u being the 
M>kllmultJrd--of the traditions and invention~ of 
mon ae not to be foUoontl-of our having but one 
mtuter, even Chnat; of our obligation to call no 
man or body of men masters, on eanh, &c. i. e. I 
1uppoaed him to be maiotaintng, in all ita inlegri
ty, hiurgument againatthe Epiacopo.lian&-that it 
was death to any cnuae which could not be aua
tained by the bible alone. To quote some new ex
tracts: Tbua be smiles at a prelatieal conce&~.ion: 
"In other worda, they conftas that the acripturea 
taken ahloluttly don.e, will not boar them out in 
their claim•. But they 8Uppoae1and ibeiat1that tho 
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ftld- which are meoti-.i in the aored billtOi'y, 
Wm ill~ with the wriu~ of the eoriy 
jfJJMrt, 4ecidedly 811pport thie cl11m. That ia, 
tile Ne"' Te11tamcnt1 in it.t o"'n dhine aimpliei· 
ty, is insufficient for theirpurpoae; buttzplaiiWIII, 
anol aidM, by tbe writing& of fallible men, it de
clares po8itively in their favor. r. it eo1-Wbat 
ia this but eaying, that the bible ia not a rule 
either perfect or sufficient for the church? What 
is this but embracing a principle which makes 
human testimony co-ordtnate with that of God: 
and which must involve ua in all the muea and 
'IUICertainty of tradition.•• Tbua also he quotra 
the declaration of the celebrated ~ 
with great commendation:-" I for my part, af. 
ter a long, and I verily hope and believe, impar
tial aeareb of the true way to eternal happineee, 
do profeae plainly, that I c&nnot lind any rest for 
the aoleofmy feet, but upon thiarock only, viz. the 
&:riptvru. I see plainly, and with my own eyes, 
council• agaiMt councila; some fatbera againat 
ocher fathora; the &&me fathera againat them· 
.elves; a coruent of fathere of one age against 
the e0tu1ent of fathera of another age: and the 
ehUJeh of one age ttgaintt the church of another 
age." ".But it ia n.eedleee," continuea .J:l!. ~. 
"co. multti'IY reaeo!!::Jgs, or authoritiee on this 
lllh)ect. The eufficiency and infallibility of the 
acnpturee ~. aa a rulo of faith and practice, 
wu a•umed ae the grand principle of the refor· 
mation from popery, and ie acknowledged to be 
the foundation of the prothtant cau1e." 

The.e principles and obaervations of Dr. M. 
iD his argument with tho Epiacoptliane, ar~ jull 
as forcibleogainat himself when they come from 
the pen of Mr. D. So that if Dr. M. in this way 
triumphed ovenhe prelatee, Mr. D. triumph• ov~r 
him by hie own worda. In the firat section of 
Mr. D•a reply these pointe are obviously gained, 
together with othera of minor importance; eo 
that iD the llrat rencounter he hu actually got 
within the intrenchment• of hie antagonist. 

In the eecond section he advance• towards the 
p8'1'illion of the 3eneral bimeelf. I would gladly 
be more eopioue 10 my extracts here, but my lim· 
ite confine me to the following:-

Paget I. "In continuing bieohjectiona,Dr. M. 
aay-" A Ill ill more remarkable charge to which 
Mr. D•e book is liable, is, that while he main· 
taine, with eo much zeal and vehemence, the un
lawfuln~n of all ere~d• and eonfeeoione, he dis
tinctly allows the indiepeneablc necteeity of hav· 
ing a eonfe.!ion of faith, and confees..-e that be 
hao, and employe one himself." I beg leave very 
respectfully, to My, that the charge ia moat rc· 
markable: eo much "'• that it ie far from being 
co~d. One of the nrceo•ary qualitiu of a good 
controvertlet ia, that be should carefully endeo· 
<ror to underatand hie opponent: and most ecru
puloualy avoid miJrepreaeptingworde,t~r pb"'sea, 
or aentencee, which it would require some inge
auit}' to misunderaland. I did not condemn oll 
ereeda, taking the tenn er«d in it.tliteral eenee: 
but I did condemn ell cret'de, taking the tt'rm 
-"in ito eccleeiaetical sense, i . e. aa expreeein~ 
a rule of faith and mannere, composed, authon· 
sed and tnforMl by a Yoluntary aeeociation: I 
did oot conf~ee that I employed a creed, in the 
eccleaiaatical ~enee of that term: but did confeaa 
that I had one, in the literal eenee of the tenn; 
and admitted that every man mun ban one, aa 
far •• he hu invettigated1 co hia own eatiefaction, 
~y eet of eubjecte wbieb may be propclMd to 
h~e belief. It ia difficult to perceive bow my 
meaning could have been mietaken, or not be 
,ne.-ed by \he PM of 111ch IUifair artifice iD • .,. 
eument." 

The bunheo of chis MCUoll ie lbt uplaa&liott 
of the politioo "that nery real cb.rilliall bu a 
creed," and co contradiatinguilb thia from tk• 
dO>eamenta in quellion, from eecleeiaatic eltfl! .. 
and authoritative terms of eommunioo. The ptr
nic:ioua inlluence of theee human creeda it c\eu
ly developed ill cbiJ eectioo, and towan!a th 
eoncluoion of it the caN ia forcibly etated i• tll• 
following worda, witb. which }lie ahall Cllllclo4e 
at preeent. 

Page 33. "Now, if the cbureh eennotlin 
simply with her Bible, but 8oaritb with her mtd 
-if the Bible aft'orde no effeetual gllalll ~aa 
the inroads of bere.y, while a creed d~( tit 
privilegea of the miDieny are co be dtt.elllllDtd, 
not by the Bible, but by a creed-then I& not th• 
one practicall:y put in the place of the other~ b 
not one practically better tb.an the other, ,_. 
much u it doea what the other ea111101 col Ill 
ebort, is it not the auppoaed practical Utfu
of creede, whrch bu obtained for them Ill thelt.o 
bored eulogy the7 hne received I" 

Sl4r of tk SotJA. 
A run under the abon title hu receDtly 

appeared in Milledgeville, GeorgiL Thil il oot 
of the luminaries of the dey, jut adapted fonbt 
reluin~ influence of a eouthem climate; fotth 
editor 11 busily employed in reluing the
tio1111 of the goepel. He bu reuoned bimoell 
into the belief that all men will be af..!, tnd ia 
now employed ill teaching the readera of ~iJpe
pcr thol n<> man will be p11niahed in bell. So 
that the murderer and the •int shall ultielattly 
enjoy the •me eternal felicity. So that all tbt 
threatening• of the Living God are empty eoondl, 
and they that reform, and they that reform ~ 
shall be equal in the enjoyment of the ame ftli
city. By a telucope of prodigious power th• 
rat tonal editor haa d~aeried Paul a ad Nero, E~ 
jab and Jeaebel, Caiaphu and Jobn-Hercd.,.. 
the Baptiot1 all standmg in a gloriout pup bto 
fore the throne of God. lfe eeee Death udHad• 
eeat into the lake of fire, and puaiog theuea to 
Ht'aven-with many other rare eight& . 

He baa a leo discovered that "it it a~ 
of the directions of the Saviour for any oDt co 
pmy in public; to pray to any bein11 bot tit 
Father; to pray for any thing except btNII. I« 
the forgiveneee of aoina, and delinruce f";': 
evil."!! So that all the apoeclea ban ~ot 
mankind both by precept and eaemple1 by teadr 
inlir them to pray fnr every thing wbtcb thty 
wanted; and eapecially in teaching tbcm to pny 
for one another. When Pa11l prayed nput~f 
for the •inta, and for eo many fuora {ot thtlllt 
"he violated the directions of the Sarioor.'f 
What strange light does thia Southeru &a! 1 • 
ford! Should it mingle ita ny• with the M1~ 
and Northern Stare, what a blue of liJ!ht " 
abine upon tbeae atates! l! Eilrroa. 

The New Tul4mmt. 
So•• of the prieete in Ohio, who pretotd to 

gr~at erudition, hlfe naieed an evil repon -P. ... 
Ca mpbell'a rran.tation of the four JC!IIPCI.I, ~'': 
out that Dr. Campbell waa a Soetniao, u4 
bead of a faction of tbia trtamp ill the Ki~ 
Scotland. This is a grata.ito\le elander. • 
a charge waa never before ezhibited a,adll Dr. 
George Campbell. Another pel"'In nauiH CaiPI" 
bell did, half a century before Dr. CalnJibell." 
tranelation wu publiabed, raiae eome 110ll8 ID 
the Kirk of Scotland about Soeiniauilm· IE t8e 
abon aluder wu 1101 iDnDted by it.t ~ 1D 
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Okio, he eboald haYe known better than to han 
toDfounded two pe1110118 ao -enlially dilllimi· 
lu iD •iew-tpeeially in a matter 100 imponant. 
I am DOt eure but that the ame gentleman will 
bt aorry to 6nd that be wu miat&ken; for gen· 
mlly they who propagate an evil report wieh it 
10 bt true. E!>tTOa. 

Mo. 4.) NoTDDD 6, 19!6. 
Tlt/1/r. D.~ ~.-&pliaJtion.-No. m. 
Dull Sm :-llf apin reading your letter, I 

ha•e already, I perceive, got my lever under the 
beavier end of your difficultiee. What you next 
ay ill rather a fan her developement of thoae no
ticed, than a decail of new ones. I will, howev
er, tllill proeecute the eubject fanher, and pay a 
dae regard to tboee aentencee which ubi bit your 
dil!icul!iee in a new, or in a 11ronger light. 

There i• in all the productione of eceptical 
writere which I have eeen1 a ein(Ular confound· 
iDf of thilige revealed, with thetr own reason· 
iJp. More than half the time their premieee are 
ill the Bible, while they are cevilling against it. 
Yow eeem to have fallen into the eame predica· 
meat. The aentence in your letter, next to thoee 
I ba•e en111ined, ia of this character. It reads 
tbae :-" I thought that a a the greatest d~gree of 
llappineu waa the only object of creation, tbe 
4.tgn of the Almighty would have failed, if ae 
the ecripturee authorize ue to believe1 a majori· 
ty of mankind will be forever damned." 

Let me now aak you, How did you come to 
t.bink thlll tbe greatell degree of bappiM" wu 
the only object of creation l If no« from the 
Bible-from what source 1 It will serve no pur
poee to eav, "B!! fflU<>ning ;" for this ia but a 
mere ucu8e for plagiary. For 11 m11n might u 
rationally propose to create something out of 
DOtbiog, u to propoll& to reueon without eome
tbing to r.aaon upon. And now I uk you (for 
your own conviction,) l.pon l#fa4l were you rea· 
-ing when you came to the cooclueion that 
"lbe great ell degree of bappine• was the only 
object of creation 1" Upon eomething in the Bt· 
bit', I conjecture; for there ie nothing out of it 
from which thie can be legitimately inferred on 
principle. of rea.eon. 

The gnve terminate• all reaeoninpabout hap
p;-. No peraon can look heyend it without 
the tel~ecope of faith-ithout the Bible. Now 
110 man can rationally conclude from all that 
p&a!lee from the cradle 10 the grave, that "the 
greace.t degree of happint'• waa the only object 
of creation." If there be a truth in the Btble 
wbicb buman experience approbetea, it ie thie, 
"the whole creation groan• and travaila in pain." 
I poaitinly deny thattbere ie any such data affor
d eel in the material world, from which 11ny man 
ean legitimately conclude that "the greatest de
(I'U of bappine• wae tbe only obj~ct of erea· 
non." Jn fact all human experience ie to the 
eoot1'&J7 of euch a conclllllion; for no one in this 
life eTer taeted one drop of the greateat degree 
of b.appioeea; and how, in the name of the whole 
6n eeneea, could be conclude, either from hie 
obenation or experience, that the greatest do
IJ"Ce of bappine• wu the only object of crea· 
lion!!! From thia, metbinka, you may eee that 
JO'II are i.ndebted to the Bible, either underatood, 
or mieuudentoud for your premi .. s; and that 
there i.e no logical conne:~~ion between your pre
lllilee and rour concluaiooe. 

But. ag&LD-Y uu wJ4 to the Bible with a1 little 
eetemony u you borrow from it withoutacknow
ledgiDJ the debt. Pray where doee "the Bible 
autbome yo a 10 be lien thu a majority of man-

tL 

kind will be forenr damned!" Thie m~,. he a 
fact; and it may be admitted witho ut in true leut 
itrtalidating the truth of the Bible. For no mu 
can argue from cbe fact that there are ten timee 
more bloeeom• in ~~pring than applee in autumn( 
that the world ia not onder cbe government o 
God. But without queetioning the tntth of euch 
a termination of things, I aali Where does the 
Bible authorise euch a belief' That in paet ages, 
or in the present, a majority of mankind have 
walked in the broad way, and but few compare
tively in the narTOw way, may be admitted ae a 
Biblc: truth; and ;·et it will by no mean• follow 
that a majority o mankind will be forever dam· 
necl. For one o:r two substantial reasons: For 
any thing you or I Inlow, all the human beinge 
that haYe yet li-ud may be aa a drop out of a 
bucket in compari11011 of the whole human fam
ily. Again-Of the miHiona of human bP.inge that 
have been born, one-third, at leaat, hove aied in 
infancy, concerning the eremal de.riny of which 
the Bible eaya juat not one word. But that a 
period of muy generation• is yet to com<', in 
which the knowledge of God ahall cover the earth 
ae the waters conr the eea, the Bible explicitly 
declares; and CO'IIceming what numerical pro
portion of the whole beman family shell be ea•ed, 
the Bible •Y' oot one word. Of the eaved it 
aaya, "they ahall be an uceeding ifCilt number, 
which no man can number," and thie ia more 
than itays of the number which lib all be CUI off 
into hell. You will eee that I dflermine notb· 
ing about the comparative number, but only ny 
that you have no eeriptural authority for believ· 
ing that a majority of the whole bvman family 
will be eternally damned. 1 would add, that 
in reuoning agatnll, or in calling in qucstion1 the ditine authority of a book to which youn~elt 
and all intellige11t ,PeliiOna are obviously indebted 
for every correct vtew of the inviaible and future 
world, it behovN;ou not toreaaon from conjec• 
turea, or ill forme tiews, which arc bll8ed upon 
mere imagination. But aa I before Aid, noth
ing can be inferred fro111 the number~~ eavcd or 
loet againllt the divinity of the book, from mere 
principles of reaaon. 

The eubee<iuent part of thia period ie engroe
eed in my .1Up~4tilm. No. I. You add, "I 
thought that ae the Deity wu the fir11t cause of 
all thitaga, he waa reeponeible for all things, e .. 
pecially for e•il, as he poeeeeaed a greater power 
to preveut it than the immedi4lt t:GUn; and, if 
100, be conld not punieh any of hie creatures with 
eternal miaery." Thia mueh will euffice for the 
preaent epielle. 

When you talk of tbe Deitv being reljiO'Mibk, 
you loee light of the eesential attribute of Deity . 
A Supreme ca11 neither be ruponaible nor ac· 
countable 1 for reeponaibility end accountability 
imply dependance. To "'hom can a Supreme 
be reape~neible! An independent dependant be
ing ie no greater contradiction than a reeponeible 
Supreme. To whom could the Creator be re
apo118ible for creating 100 much aea, ao much 
cold, eo much darllneaa, eo many reptilea, ao ma
ny monetera in cbe ocean ao many conftictin,tr 
and jarring element• in daia material ayetem l 
If to hie creaturea, then he is like them; if not 
10 them, to none. 

Some talk of hi• pre<renting moral nil by an 
eunion of Almi1hry power; of hie hning 
"greuer power to prennt it than the immedi· 
ate cause;" of hi• being etronger than Satan. 
But all such not:iona, if they have any founda. 
tion at all, are built upon the moet palr.ble inat· 
tention 10 rational nature. And here would af
finn that it i• impoeaible to conceive of tl ntion-
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aJ creature of an inftallibU nature. But in affirm
ing this r am brought to the llhore of an immenae 
ocean where weak beads are sure to be drown
ed. Let us try whether we can awim a llhon 
distance in eight of land. 

Let ua then try an hypotheeie of tbia aort, •iz. 
SuJ?pose that aU those being• called angele, of 
wbach you have doubdeee beard, had been crea
ted infall ible creatures. What tben1 None of 
them tould ban become Satan. But what next 1 
None of them could have been earable of morul 
good. For it is eaaential to mora good that the 
agent act freely according to the Jut dictate, or 
the best dictate of.hia underatanding. Moilllure 
ia not more e-ntiat to vegetation than this lib
erty of acting accordinf to the views or feeling• 
of the agent ia to mora good. Pleue conaider, 
that if a rational being wu created i~k of 
disobeying, he muat, Oil tlw.I."'Y -unt, be in
capable of obeying. He then acta like a mill 
wheel, in the motionaofwhich there is no choice; 
no virtue, novice, no moral good, no moral evil. A 
little reflection ia all that ie wanting to aee that a 
race of beings created incap11ble of disobeying, (i. 
e. infaUibk,) are as incapable of moral good or mo
ral evil: of virtue or vice; of rewarde or punieh• 
menta; of happineae or misery, as the stone a of 
the field. There are some things impoaeible to 
Omnipotence. Hilla e11nnot be made without 
vallies; ebadowa, witllout aubatancea; nor ra· 
tionol beings, without free agency. "It ie im
possible for God to lie." h is impoeeible to cre
ate a being that ehiLII be capable of obeying, and 
at tile eame time incapable of dieobeying. If, 
then, on order of beings had been truted among 
which it waa· impoeeible for any one to become 
Satan;it would have been aa impoaeible for any 
one of them to be either morally good, virtuous, 
or hnppy. So enda the 6m hypotbeaie. And 
who can bring it to any other iaeue1 

Let us try another. Suppose that when one or 
more of thoae beings called angela had dieobey
ed and fallen, tha; be bad been annihilated by 
an exertion of almighty power. What then~ 
Physical power triumr.he over an eoil agent. 
What next! Moral ev1l ie not subdued by moral 
means. Therefore the poteibility of ite recur· 
renee in the eame order of beingtt ia not prnent• 
ed. To prevent its recurrence in the aame or
der of beings 11 mere dieplay of physical energy 
is inaufficient; wia:lom must be dieplayed aa 
well oa power: goodness and juatice must be ex
hibited oa well oe omnipotence. To have crush
ed the first rebel by an immediate display of aim· 
pte omnipotence would not have prtlYented the 
rebellion of others; it would not have been god
like, but it would have been in the &lyle of mot
tale, \Vho, when foiled in one department of en• 
ergiea, eeek redresa in another. 

To lau11ch out into the dnelopemeat of views 
purely metaphysical, in order to conect meta· 
physical errors, is at beat only calculated to cre
ate a distrust in thoae viaio•ry problema on 
which eome build u firmly u if on the Rock of 
Ages. I never willh to establi.eh any one point 
in this way; but I deeire to throw a canat in 
tbe way of tbo.e who are willing to rielt eternity 
itaelf upon a viaionary problem. 

How "God•a roesHtnng a greater power to pre
vent moral ni than ita immediate cauae, pre
nnta bia puniabing any creature for hie eTiJ aC.. 
tiona," ie to me altogether unintelligible. No 
father would rea10n thua with reepeet to a di.o
bedient child. God haa power to prennt A 
from killing B; ought he not therefore to ordain 
the death of A, or inBict any punillhment on A 
for killing 8' We IJOmetiJD .. I"'&MMI. on a~~eh 

principlea agaiut the waya of God u would 
condemn eYery human being. 

But leaving thie ocean of epecllla&io11, (for r:oy 
he:11d achea,) let ue approach the lbora. Monl 
evll eltiata u lure u we uiat. From all that 
we can rea110n on ita oriJin, nothing can bs cao
cluded againat the dh•inity of the Bible. Tht 
Bible ia the only book in the world wbieb pre
tend• to ei•e 111 a hi11ory of ita origia, progn-, 
and cure. We do know tbat it exiata; fnrofthit 
we have indubitable !Mtimony, aDd there it oo

'thing repuguant to reuou in the aacred hilt4ry 
of ita onein, which ia eimply tbi& God made 
rational beings of different orden, that il, be
inJ! capable of obeying and dieobeyiog hi• will, 
WLtbouL which capacity we ba ve eeen U.ey could 
be neither vinuou• nor vicioa.a, happy nor mist· 
ra ble. Those beinp were neceeearily cttated 
under a l11w. One or more of them dieobeyed 
that rule of action. Thia firat act of ditobtdi· 
ence wu the firat moral evil in the uui•ene.
God did not immediately de.uoy it, u we bavt 
eeen and the Bible teatifiea. It •• in the name 
of moral evil to multiply ita exhibitio1101. Tbi• 
it hae done. And God baa adopted a. cou11< of 
government adapted to ita natllre, wbtcb the B.•· 
ble unfolds, and at which aome men cavtl: Tbil 
ia an additional proof of its nature and e:&llltDtt. 
He has devised and revealed a remedy for lhooe 
laboring under ita corusequencea. Tboae wbo 
receive tbe remedy are cured. Thoee who llG 
not, remain under ita inftuence. 

Now what other or more rational hilto11of 
moral evil can be given1 Nay, ia there aay hit
tory of it betide. tbe Bible hiatory in the world. 
What can-what doea Deiam p,_aeat~ [e_thtre 
a elippery pn-hapl on the eubj«t in alllhe.u•J• 
tema! DOe a not Dei am make God u dir<cdy 
and immediate! y the author of moral em u ~! 
moral good 1 Ia not men'• aptitude to it caiJ,. 
by them ...Wure. Yea, the course of b~UDaD II&' 

ture. And whether they repreteat maD " 
apringing from the ground u a muabroom, ora• 
tb e fortuttOUII concourae of atome, do they DOl 
view him aa jual the aame being now that be 
waa when he first ope11ed hie eyea, or from • '~ 
gotable began to have the power of locomouoo. 

To tboee who are modeat enoul!h to qlltii!OG 
their own capacity to decide on all thiar Rpt~ 
natural, invilible, in heaven, eanb, aad Hadeo. 
with infallible certainty, I doubt aot but tb• fj 
bJ,e account will appear at leaat ndioNII: ac 
am now, and I hope alway• "'ill be, abl• to 
pron that any other account, theorf, or eooj«' 
ture dilferont therefrom, ia juat u futile aDd~ 
cbildillh u the acboolboy'a theory of the ean., 
which made tbe globe r.- on the backofaltf!' 
lllrtle, but c:ould liad nothiq for the tort!• "' 
atend upon. 

You aball, God willing, bear atill farther frOII 
your friend, Taa EJ>I1IC. 

.4 ~ of 1M~ Ordtr of ~Aio&'
No. XY. 

LcweF-
TIIAT the bible ie preci.ely Gdllpted to 111&1" 

be ie, and not u be was, or aa he ab.all b< ~ 
a11other state, ia witll me a fnorite potlbOII: , 
o11e, u I concein, of much cooaeqnenctlD~ 
attempt to undemand the Sacred book: hoi 
to it tn plainnea and importance 11 tbif-t tht 
the rcligton of J .. ue Christ it b-.d urn .... 
whole man, hie soul, body, and 1ptnt. . all 
ie not a powe)\ capacitr• or attribut&, wbtcb!,.. 
~a, whether ant mal, intellectual, or 
al, which it doee not lay bold of; wbicht1 .~ 
not add,._, control. or direct, ili the P~ 
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,., moet dignified aDd eulted objecra. From 
the lofriut facuhiee of the mind, down to the 
•.PP."ilft and pulion• pwely animal, it loeea 
eig!lt of DOthing. Heoce we may aay of it u 
1tie Sariour .Ud of the Sabbath, UJt INt made 
for-." 

It ia a religion -11tially eocial1 ~d the reuon 
ofthia Ia found in the nature of roao-for be it a 
eoeial beiag. Tbe rtligion of Jelllll Chriat re-
6aee tho eoeial feelings, aad give• full~ to 
tbe uhibition of all that ;. toeial in man. No 
run nn therefore either enjoy, or e.thibit it to 
ldnn11ge, but in the mldat of chriltian 110ciety. 
Heaee .. IO'fe to tbe brethren/' and all that 
fj>riop.fJ!m it,.f~rm• eo couptcuoWI a pert of 
tbe ehnettan rehgtoa. 

A chri~io.n congregation wabliabed upon the 
litw Teatament exbibita the mOlt perfect aoeiety 
ti which bamaa ima&lnation can concei•e. 
Every pcrfec:tioo and advantage that belonp to 
10eiety ia a eoutit~aent of it. When we have 
put e•cry faculty into the mo.r actiYe reqaiaition; 
when we haYe aroUMd all our pow ere to disco•er, 
11 to exhibit the nature, pro(H:niee, excellenciea, 
tad benf!fita of the moll fimahcd, poli~ed, ond 
~tntimentai!IOCiety, we have only been aeeking 
after or c:~bibiriog that peculiar eho.nctu of 
10eiety which the New Teatameot gina binb to1 
ud to c:OIIIItitute which ie ita higheat ollject, 111 
ttspectl tbe pr~senl world. Neitller naeon, nor 
... o {ancy itacl~ can project a !lingle ornatnent, 
ctll p<ftnt out a !lingle perfection or beaefit that 
l>tlonga to eociety, which doee not belong to, and 
lo!m a pan of, tlult IOCiety of which we apeak. 

Bot I .rpeak not of a degenerated state of a 
christian eoeiet y, such aa thoae dead and mia
ahapen thinp which intriguing kine- and •yco
pbantic pr!eata ban givt~n IJirth to; but I ~pealr. 
o( a ehn.ltian ttOCiety in ill pure and primitiYe 
Mate, neb aa that formed by tbe dinctlon and 
uoder the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Many 
IOCieriu ealled "cbriltian" are the habitation of 
eDyY, pride, ambition, aelfi~n-; a rendnvoiUI 
of moping melanehol'l aDd religiou aupereilioua
n-; a conjunction o ignorance andeuperttition: 
a combination of gloom and ill'rinclble mora~e
- A pat majority of chriltian congrega
tiooe ..a me an upeet more becoming an a-m
bly of pharieee1 and monka than of chriatiau. 
A ••ere anllterity1 a rigid l&llctimonioueue.., an 
awful perutentialllilence charactel'Ue their inter
tiewe. Their aoaday apparel aeema to aympe· 
thiae with an arui•iDJ piety within, aod every 
tnC7'remem indicate& that there ia eomething in 
their religion at variance with their lin• and 
their comfon. Tbeae are but little thinp; yettbey 
"" .,.tnptomtl of a dieeued conatltotioo, ud like 
an un-tnnl pollt', a.ure the phyaic!u that the 
'rital function• are Ia boring under a morbid in
l!o.ence. There can be no doubt to thoae who 
drinlr. dnp into the apirit of the New Teetament, 
but tba t the upec:t of aiOCiety of primitive wor
•bippera wu -ntiall y dilf'erent from oun. The 
hope, and)oy, and Jon, and confidence in God. 
•llieb tbetniewa of Jea111 intpired1 animated their 
couotenancea ud their deportment, ud lhone 
fonb in their whole demeanor; u the ignorance, 
the doubta, 1nd fean, a.nd awfal nncenainty, 
of a company of cloilltered friara and nuna, de
Iii &Date their f- and geataree. It i• not going 
too far to -.y, that an ioteUigent mind makee an 
\ottlligeDt eouteollDCe, and eDibita iteelf enn 
in the oTdinary monmenta of the outward man. 
lt ia mueb more nidnt that the whole upeet 
llld demeanor of a oonpeption of wonblppere 
• an iudex to their pecuhar Tie we and eeotimenta. 
Who, tha& ia acqaaillhd with the Tiewa ud ae• 

timenta of the iodividuale ec>mpoaing any c:on
gTeptioo, does not eee, or think he ace~, in tho 
outward mao the character he hu formed of the 
inwud man. Tbia I do noc ~ay aa if it were my 
design to enjoin upon indinduale or eongrega
tioll8 to cultivate a eyetem of appearances or 
mo•ementa, componing with the aentimente, 
views, and feelinge of othcra; but to lead them 
to relleet on the UUMa of thPD tbinga, and to 
inquire after what that .. ..., and what that ia, 
which dietinriahee ua froro tbc primitive dieci· 
plea. 

Thia leade me to remark that the primitive 
ehriatia01 had, amongat other thing. which we 
bon not, a peni.culo.r kind of fcaata, co.lled in 
the New Te11amen.!l .. fttll#t# of eharity," or rath• 
er "low fetUtl." Thie wu not a proctice for 
which they bad to work themaelve~ up, but it 
wu a utu.ral aod VDforced ezpreaeioo of the 
apirit which dwelt in them. A marriage aupper 
ia not more natural than a chmcian IOff fCtUJ. 
There doee not appear any precept enforcing or 
enjoining auch fc-• io any part of the apottolic 
writinga. Tbia .,..ouJd have bc~n u incooaillenl 
with the geniua of the book, ae for it to have 
given a commandment that chrillliane ahould eat 
and drink together. lt wu u much the genu
ine re.ult of their religion, aa verdure ia the ,... 
loll of the genial influence~ of epring. When 
Godeenda the rain and caueea the balmy zeph)'ft 
to breathe, it ia unneceuaay to ilaue a command 
to the eeeda of plonta to germiuate and (10•· 
Tbua it came to pa.., that eoon u the apint of 
God wu poured out on r~nteeo1t, and diSciples 
multiplied", tht>y aot only attended upon the or
dinancee of eocial worahip enjoined upon them 
by the apoetlea; auch •• "llr.t: hrtolcif18 of bread," 
"!.he fotlowabip," "the prayers," 44the prtiaee,n 
&.c. but they were led to meet in uch other'• 
houeea, and to "feall with gladneN and aingle
nell of heart." Tbie going from bouae to houae 
and eating their food with gladneu and single
D- of heart, or u it ia more conectl)' and beau
tifully rendered, "and breaking bread from bou11 
to houae1 they J'artook of their refreabment with 
joy and aimpltcitJ of bean, prai1iog God," ia 
JOlt what ia fitly Called a feut of love, or llr.t: 
/&u ftiUU of the New Teatament; becaWII 
c:hriatian Jon bade the gueeta, brought them 
together, and wae JWeaident of the table. 

Feaata, either public or private, are unaUy 
denominated from the caWMI that inllitutea them. 
Now when a number of cbristio.ns are invited, 
purely on chriatiao couiderationa to meet either 
JD a penicular family, or at a public plar.e of 
rende.voua, for tb.e pnrpoee of 10eial eo.ting 11nd 
drinking, or feasting; this repeat, whether ginn 
by one individual brother, or made by tho cootri· 
butiona of all, i• a chriltian /qqe ftan. To theee 
feaeta wae added tho eong: ye~~t tha eacred eong 
of joy and !Jiadneu wu a prominent part of the 
the entert&Jnment: for it 11 added, "they pu
took of their refrotbment with joy and aimplici· 
ty of bean,~ God." What more natur~l 
than tb11e christ ia.n feute 1 Refined and ele· 
vated eociablen- ia the direct tendency of the 
c:hriatiaa religio~t. The table and the lireajde; 
the ecenee of feati'vity, of eoeial connne, and of 
aocial tong, conee<:flted by christian affection, 
become aa joyful and cheering to christian 
heart.a, u ever wu the altar of Hymen to the 
bridegroom and the brid-• nerwu th4.JIIar
riage tapper to the nuptial gueate. 

When any intruded into theae l~e feaata1 or 
were bid to the entertainment und .. e"ing of 
it, theae were "apo11 ud lllemiehea" in thoae 
fiUta of love, aad are eo delip&ttd by the a~ 
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eating and drillking of a mixed character, where 
our relatives o.nd neighbore are inYited, irre
epeetive of christian eoneiderationa, can lawfully 
be coiled a chrWianlo« fUll in the primitive 
aenac qf theee words. It al110 follow a that when· 
ever a company is called together, all of which 
are diad plea of Christ, to eat and drink, and to 
be cheerful, ~uch a feut is a chrietian love feast, 
and forme no inconsiderable pan of that system 
of means which ie wisely adapted to enliven 
christian affectiont and to prepare men for the 
entertainments of heaven. 

When the ancient order of things ia reatored, 
these feuts oflove will be found a a useful for the 
promotion of humility, benevolence, joy, and 
peace, ae they were in those hale and undel{ener
ate day• of primitive eimplieity. They wall be 
found as neceeaary forthe perfection of enjoyment 
in this earthly atate, u any of the acta of 80Cial 
worehip are to the edi6cation of the christian 
community in their weekly meetings. They are 
obvioualy dietinguiehed from any of the acll of 
110cial worship ordained for the whole congrega
tion on the day of life and immortality; but 
boueea are not more necesaary to shield ue from 
the inclemencieo of the weather, than those fes
tive occasions are to the coneummation of the 
entertainments, and finished exhibition of the 
aociability of tbe chriatian religion. Enrro1. 

Tn following letters are from the etudenta of 
theology in the Hamilton Seminary, New-York: 

HA.ILTOK VtLLAOE, ..4u,rrwl t4, 1826. 
Dull Sra-On a requeet made to you some 

time einco, you very politely forwarded, to the 
Philomathesean Society, of the Literary &nd 
Theological Seminary, in th is place, your paper 
atr,led "The Chriatian Baptiat." You have not 
farled to remember us ever trince, bot have, 
without any remuneration, furnished ue with it 
regularly. You have thus manifested for us a 
friendly feeling! a kindneoa in your attention for 
which we ehou d be grateful, and for which we 
now, ai r, teader you our unfeigned thanks. 

But for reuons wbich we are willing frankly 
to avow, our eociety baa recently come to there-
110lution eo uk you to dU.Connnue your publi
cation. 

h was hoped, reepected sir, cbac lour time, 
your influence, your talents, woul all hne 
been ~_>ut in requisition to auboerve the cauee 
of God, and coneequently the happinea of 
man. It wu hoped, that thoueande would riee 
up to call you bleaoed; and that the eYening of 
your life would be calm and compoeed; cheer
ed by an appvoving con~~eience, the approbation 
of your fellow creat~area, and theamilea of indul
gent Heaven, Ban upon e careful eJt&mination 
of your paper, amoog much tlaat ia good. we find 
much that we cannot approve; muoh that ia re
pugnant to the best feehnr of man, arul sobver
eive, aa we apprehend, o vital piety. In thia 
vale of Ieana, man need• all the comforr. which 
can be deri Yed from the ligbt of divine revelation, 
all the conaolation which God in in6nita mercy 
hu voucheafed to man througb a bleMed Medi<
ator; buidea, he naede all the encoaragementa1 
all the persuasion, which can be atforded by the 
moat devoted and godly men of the pruent age, 
to forsake the contracted views, and jealousy of 
feeling, which oo strongly marked the conduct 
of our fathera. We acfmit that there may be 
m11cb in tba chllfCh at the present day tliat ill 

- ............. - -·4-·e;-. - . . - 1 - --~···u-- ...... -..-. -• 
ridicule and sarcum, or by a dignified, argumeo
tative, and candid exposition of error and a 
mild and pereuaaive invitation to amendment 1 

What cooaolation can we poaeibly recei•e, DD
Iees we can eo live at all times, that when God 
calla os to hia dread tribunal, we may be in 
readine11 to appear! Oh! what will be the situ
ation of that servant, who, when be ia called, 
shall not have on the weddinft garment! Shall 
we preacb1 shall we pray, aha we circulate our 
thoughte tllrough the medium of the preae, with
out the m081 scrotinixing eearcb of our own 
hearu' and a p4,1tition at the throne of DiTine 
Grace• that God may bleee our nery etfon for 
the good of man .. ind! What are we, dear air, 
but mieereble worms of the duet! Shall we 
who hope to inherit, in a few days, the pat 
&lid exalted privilege of the lowest place in 
Heaven, keep up a continll81 warfare with oor 
fellow creatures, and expect to gai11 the appro
bation of a pure and inJinitely Holy Being, br 
acta 10 de6eaent in charity! The cold hand of 
death may be upon you before this baety and 
imperfect scroll isball reach you; and perhaps the 
hand which how aketches tbeoe linn will be no 
more active when this letter reache• the place 
of ita deetination. Theee may be coneidered 
trite remarka; but death, judgment, and eteroi.· 
t y are 80lelllJI tbinp.-e.nd they are at hand! 
Permit ua to remina you of the great concem 
which 110me of the moet able, deYout, and pioua 
writel'll hue experienced, when publiehiog their 
work a, apprehenaiYe lest they mrght not be pro
ductiYe of aood •. 

With a (e"ent prayer that your mind may be 
10 directed by Divtne Grace, and that you may ba 
80 goYemed by wiodom,tbat the beat 1ntereata or 
your fellow creature• may be promoted, and God 
honor~d, we bid you farewell. 
· By order of the Society, 

. W- ~Cor. &c. 

Yot~liG 0IUITL11R1f,-1 CUKOT but feel indebt.
ed to your urbanity and admirablejiety for the 
praetiealliule termon you bne ha the cond .. 
ceneion to deliver to myeelf for my own uclu· 
eive bene6t. Had it not been for your kind 
tmf71ftl4ol I might have forgotten that I am a 
mortal being, and an accountable one. But you 
have b·een kind enough to a11ture me that 1 mWIC 
die and be judged, and thatat no dietant period; 
for all theae proof• of benevolence on JOur pan, I 
ahould be extremely insensible were I not to feel 
grateful; and impolite, were I not to acknowledge 
my obligatioo.e to you. It ia true, indeed, that it 
is not apparent from your letter to what religion 
you would have me proselyted-whether to the 
Jewiab, Mahometan, or Christian; for as to an1 
thing it containaof a diotinguiehing character, 11 
might have been written by a Jew, a Muaaulman, 
or a Christian. There ia ona thing aufficiently 
plain, however, that lou would have me con· 
verted to a religion o more charity, and which 
would diopoee me to eiog with the charitable 
poet-

M F1tber ot Alii lD nerr qe, 
•• In every dime ador'd.; 

" By •lol, by onace, aad by ..,._ 
"'JoboYab, Joye. 01 Lord ... 

Or ratheJO-
• For mecl•of faith let ..SC.. ~ llltt•: 
" Bloean'J be wr<nar, wboee dlarlty 11.-.ht.• 

W eroe it not apparently impertinent &lid aom ... 
what invidioua to deliYer a lecture to one'• Ill• 
periors, eepecially to peroona already eo pioue, 1 
feel from the Tery bottom of my bean a tUODJ\ • 
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a nhemeot de.U.. to reque.t you to reed the 
New Teetament of Jeaua Cbriat once through, 
tritb all that pio11.1 concern which you 110 feeling
IT elhibit for me. For I feel at cenain u I 
lin, that you are not indebted to it for the piety 
which your communication brntbee; eleo you 
could not hue deliberately denollDced the SaY• 
ioar of the world and bia holy apoetlee for their 
plain, and bold, and eenre reprebanllion of the 
enon.ta of that age. Thia exhortation I would 
enforce, with many eridencet of ite neceaeity, 
with many proof• of iu importance with many 
directions for ita adoption, were I addreuing per
IO'U 1- pioua than youreelvea; and 1 would 
arge it with more concern upon you, u you are 
prepariDf youreelvea to be guides of the blind, 
teach era of be be., and l~~~ttructora of thoae i(nor
ant and out of the wan but, u I before a&~d, it 
would appear impertineru allcl ipricliou for me 
., to do. 

Yon m lilt not call thia eareum nor raillerr; 
for I aaure you I doubt not but your pio1111aonla 
b.ne been oorely griend with the impioua IIJ>irit 
of"The Cbriatian-Buptiet;" for it nenr bulook· 
ed with a beoiJn upect either upon the profea
eom of theologtcal achoola, nor their dieciple .. 
It hu nenr llatlered their pioue effort• in me
kine chrietian billhope forchnatiancongregatio1111 
by means of a 8JIItem of apeculation, and a few 
rules for collecting aermoll8, or menufactwing 
tho.e of ancient timee down to the preeent taete 
and fuhion. But again I entreat you. not to 
im~ne that I do not concei.-e you pioua atudenta 
of dtriaitv: nay, I doubt DOt but you are u pioll.l 
u auy o( the etudenta of Gamaliel, 001 even ex
cepting Saul of Taraua. But ahould you ner be 
bom from abon, I will upccl 10 aee your piety 
nhibit itself in a different way and to ruu in a 
different channel. 

With uafeipod wiabea for auch an enut, I 
nNcribo 111yaelfyour grateful friend, 

Tu EDrroa. 

The following epistle from a minority of tho 
ttttdenUI of Mid Seminary exhibiUI another kind 
of piety: 
Bro~ C-.pbell, 

Dua Sta-hoauLT the aame mail which 
1ball bring you tbia letter, will bring/ou another 
from tho -pbilomatbuean aociety o this place, 
requeeting a diacontinnn~ of your paper, which 
ag-reeably to their requeet, you han very liberally 
and regularly seat them. The truth &a, eir, the 
aocietv are, and ever have been, aince your paper 
wu aent for, dirided on the aubject. The pro
priety of keeping it hu been frequently litigated 
with much warmth. Some have been very au
iowt to keep it, and othera have been very bluer 
agaioat it. But tboa oppoaed 10 h hue at length 
pre.ailed; ·and, ae membera of this aociety1 
we muat aabmit. Yet, u indi•iduat., a few ot 
thoae in favor of keeping your paper, have eon· 
claded unitedly to ulr. youL. aa a fuor, to continue 
(14 u.s) 14 The Christian tsaptiat." We uk it 
u a favor beceuM we are here wpported by the 
charity of the public, and are unable to defray 
the ordinary Uf!DH of it. Should it be your 
ple-.ure to grattfy our re'Juest, we hope ner 
to remember it with grahtude. But whether 
you should comply with our requut or not, 
mar you ever ahare largely in that grace you 110 
eJruoendy need 10 aucceed your endeavora to 
reecore "the ucieut order of tbinp." May 
you have that wiadom which comee down from 
at.o.e which ie pure, peaceable, gentle, and euy 
ID ~ eatrntecl. With uadi-bled piety, chri .. 

tian humility and apoatolio dnotion, may you by 
plain perauuin and chrialian-like argument, 
be enabled to eapou the errore of the age, and 
eetablilb that punty and simplicity which chal'o 
acteri2ed the apoatolic age. May the good will 
of biro who dwelt in the buab real upon you for
ever, and the fruitl of genuine piety be your 
choiceat bleaeing. May your age be clearer than 
the noon, and u a morning without clouda; and 
when you lball be called to paM the Jordan of 
death, may you ha.-e the peaceful Mtiafaction of 
reftecting upon a life apent in the eemce of God. 
May your aun aet in tranquillity, and the beam• 
of eternity aalute your rising peace. 

Youra, moat sincerely, ud rnoetafTectionetely, 
C---8-

Nv De.., JlVrW., 
WITJI great ple~UUre I comply with your requeat 

and hope that you will be always ready, when 
you either adopt or reject any aentiment in this 
work, 10 produce good und ecripturel reqona for 
10 doing. I have no.-er felt any diapoeition to 
cenaure thoee who differ from me in &llY of my 
viewa, provided alwaya, they aeemed to act rea
oonably and contoeientioualy, and bad aomething 
like argument or evidence to auppon them. Jn:. 
deed 1 cannot RY I ceiiiNre any differing from 
me on any account. h i1 not my province 10 
cen1ure. I may pity and lament their obatinacy, 
or their wea.knel8; but if I view any thing more 
correctly, I hue no ground of boasting in my eel f. 
I do love all them of every name under heaven 
that love my Lord and Muter, and I would de. 
ny myeelf, to any extent the Ia w of our King 
commande, to render any eenice to tho humblelt 
diaclple in hie kingdom. And whilo 1 write 
and labor u I do, be that know a the beam of all 
fteah koowa that I do it from the fullest convic
tion from hi• oreclea that the chrilliaoity of our 
day is a corrupt chriatianity, and that the ancient 
order of thinga ia lost eight of in almost all 
denomination• of profeaaog chriatiana. I do con
eider that there ue many, very mtlDy cbriatiana, 
in the preaenl day.l greatly o~ of the '!'oy, a~d 
that they are e11ftenng fumme and daeeaae to 
their aouls becauae of it. I am ueured that 
good health cannot be reetored but by the de
pleting &Jld etimulating plan recommended by 
Paul in hie lettere to Timothy and Titus. 

Should any of you, at any time, feel any objec
tiona which you deem inaupereble apinat eny 
thing in thia work, it will gi.-e me great pleuure 
to ban youatste them to myaelf: or ahould any 
of your inatructora dialike any thing in it, thetr 
objectiona shall be thankfully received, carefoJly 
cooeidered, aad moat reapectfully replied to. 
We muat all give account of ouraelvea 10 the 
Lord, and whatenr we think now, I am sure at 
that moment we would rather hue bia approba
tion than that of all the human race beaidea. 

Preying that you may be prepared to giYe up 
your account with joy, and not with grief, l 
write myself 

Your obt. aerrt. for the truth'• aake, 
To EDrroa. 

f. 8. I make no apology to you, nor 10 the 
fhilomatheaean i&ciety, for publishing your le~o
tera; believing that there ia nothina wbtcb they 
contain that ia of any pri•ate interpretation. 

ED. 

1hlm the" Wutem LAm!iMry" of ~'1:1. 
Ma. Eorrott,-fuuur roe to call the attention 

of your readera to a work which ia now circulat· 
ing freely amoJli our Baptiat brethren in tbie 
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............... ... .. ~ ....... "" ................. ~....... .. ................ _ ............ , 
published by Mr. ALE.UJ<DE& C.e.xrBJU.L of Virgt
nia; concerning which there it much false im
preaaion on the minda of many. 

h wee upeeted by people generallr in thia 
po.n of the country, that Mr. Campbelltntended 
to furnieh us with a tranlllation executed many 
yeara since by Doetore Campbell and McKnight 
of Seotlnnd, and Dr. Doddridge of England. If 
thie expectation bad been realiaed, the writer of 
this notice would have been satisfied, believing 
those translatiollll to be generally faithful and 
correct; but finding on examination, that the 
deviations from those authora are exceedingly 
numerous, be aake leaYe to lay before tho readers 
of your paper the following etetement, in order 
that they may judge for themselves whether their 
impreutons concerning this work have not been 
in many inetancee erroneoUB. 

On the aingle aubject of baptiiiiD, tho alton
tiona from the translations of tbe above authora 
are upward• of eighty. There are no le18 than 
aeven of the.e in the third chapter of the «Tea
timony of Manbew." In all of che ~pel by 
Manhew, there were found, atleut, tlxteen al
terations on tbia subject-in Mark, twel•-in 
Luke, eight-in John, eleven-in Acta, nine
tec~nd a few in 110me of the other booko, 
making at leaat the number mentioned abon. 

As it waa found to be too cedious and !rouble
some to compare the whole work with the origi
nals, in order to aaeertain the deYiationa on IIlii 
aubjecce, a aeleccion waa made of a single epiatle 
for chis purpose. This waa the Epiatle to the 
Hebrews translated by Macknight; and in this 
were found upwards of aixty alteration• from that 
author. 

Now1 Mr. Editor, if this epietle be a fair epeci
men ot the whole Tellament, il will follow, 
that there are contained in it upwards of one 
thouaand five hundred variuiona from the tran._ 
lations of the learned Doctora whoae namu are 
in tbe title page, ale hough numbera of oor wiee 
men in Kentucky imagine that we have it aJmoat 
nrbatim from these tranalations. 

Moat of the vuriationa in cbe Epietle to the 
Hebrewa arc of emnll importance, boc ther ae"e 
to ahew ue that Mr. Campbell was anJUoua to 
furnish the J?Ublic with a goepel, ahaped e:uctly 
to hia own vtewe. 

In glancing my eye onr other parts of his 
work, I perceived an alteration in the Acte of 
the Apoatlea, which, in my view, ia oi very eon
aideroble importance. I allude to .llclt n. 28. 
''Feed the church of God, which he baa pur
ehaaed wich hia own blood." It is trenslated 
"God" by Dr. Doddridge, and he givee a note 
ltating that there ie no good authority for the 
change which some propose to make, of "God" 
into "Lord." Thia has long been •iewed, ae a 
powerful text in oppoaition to those who den.1 
the proper divinity of Chriet; for it etatee poat· 
tively, thAI be who purohased the church wilh 
hia own blood, i• God. Thia did not pau unno
ticed by the Unitarians, and hence they have 
long endeavored to pcrauade people chat the 
common venion of the original ie erroneou, and 
ought to be changed u above; and I am sorry to 
aay that Mr. Campbell makes che change, al
though it ia in oppoaition to the pious and learned 
Doddridge from whom this part of his work ie 
taken. I know indeed he puses over it silently, 
but it may not te11d the le.u on that account, to 
un~~ettle the mind• of common readen with re
_gard co ao important doctrine of God•e word. 

Mr. Campbell hae been charged with leaning 
towarda Unitariani11111. l know not wbecber 
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not; but if not, he ought to guard ~gainstg1•ing 
a handle to the eoemiesof truth. 

The ab.,n remarla are not intended aa a eli .. 
cu:.ion of tbe merita of tbia work, but 8imply to 
ebow to tboae who read it the oeceaeity of gu&td-
ing against the auppoeition chat it ie the identical 
tro01fation furniehed by Doctora Campbell, Dod· 
dridge aud Macknight. . 

A FaaJrD TO Ta~. 

..i &~nofthe Joreping .M~. 
Tnu are many -y•of making falaeimpro»

eione upon the public mind beaidu the celling 
of downri~ht he1. But chere is u much real 
falaebood to the lli~bt of Heaven and all intelli· 
geot minda in glvtng anch a representation of 
thinr. in whatever fa~uage it may be uttered, 
u gtvea a falae imprea~too to the hearer. And 
whea it ia dona intantionally, it dilfera nothing 
from the ~t deception. The writer of the 
abou arnele baa, in m;r judgment, u reallr 
«borne faiN witness agatnat" me u if be had 
accuaed me of treaeon againec tte elate; and 
what ia far worae in the cue, it ie in a matter 
of incomparably and inespreallibly more mo
mentum. 

ReadeT, uk youraelf what ia the impreasion 
which the above atatement makea u~n your 
mind. ht. Dote it oot lead you to tb1nlr. that I 
had cheated public especcation io the execucion 
of a work contrary to my propoaale and condi
tione of publication! 

!d. Doea it• not lead you to thinlt. that I hne 
1ecredy, and with an intention to deeein, foiated 
into·che worlta of Doetora Campbell, Macknight, 
and Doddridge, "one thouand five hundred" 
and more alteratione1 

3d. Doea it not lead lou to tbinlr. that I had 
some otber "goepel" o my own, different from 
that of those Doctors, which I wished by a frau
dulent IITiifiee, to impoae upon the public aa 
theifii? 

4th. Does it not lead you to suspect that I am 
an anful Socinian, changing and incerpolatinll 
the aacred text to eateblieli a favorite hypothesis l 

6ch. Does it oot, laetl y, lead you to believe that 
I am a very bad man, and a moet impudent de
ceiver, deeerYing of a.o eoa.6dence u to boneaty 
and inteafity in my profeeaione! 

Such, I belien, are the impreaiona It ia d&
eigned to malr.~ and euch I am certain are the 
irnpreeaione it 11 calculated to made upon tbe 
minds of all them who either koow me not, or 
are prejudiced againat me. 

Now, courteous reader, I will aak yoo one 
queetion more. Do you not tbinlr., chat if there 
be no foundation for any of theee impreaiona-
for any of theee malignant in.ainuatioo-chat the 
author of the aboYe statement baa ae really vio
lated tho ninth comma odment of the sacred teo 
written by the tioger of God, ae if he bad ac:
cuaed me of murder, theft, or any other crime 
of which I am inoocent1 

Now for the proof. It ie a fact which can be 
proved iu any coun of law or equity, that the 
work ia u exactly e1ecated according to my 
proapectos as it conld be, with this one excep
tion, viz. that I did not put upon the margin the 
different tronelationa for reason• aaeigned in my 
General Preface, but placed them in an Appen
dix. See Preface, p. 10. 

In the aecond place, it ie a fact which can be 
proved io any coun of Jaw or equity, that I ban 
faithfully given the tranalation propoeed1 and 
that the eighty alterotion.e on the aubject of hap-
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ti.tm which the abo-fa natemen& mentione, are 
authorised by Dr. Cempbell and p'I'OpC*Id in my 
proepectua. 

And here let it be noted, that thie "Friend to 
Truth" tells eighty lies in tt~lling one truth! for 
the eighty difl"erencee, if like the anen men· 
tioned in the third of Manhaw\ (and &hiela the 
onlyapeei6cation be bl8 made,) are only in one 
word, which it e&.D be prond in uy c:oun of law 
ud equity in England or America, ia authori"ed 
by the laid Dr. George Campbell, who thia 
"Friend to Truth" ay1 il"a faithful and cor
net" auoalator in seoeral Eighty times it ia 
immeree or ita derivatine, instead of the Greek 
word baptize and ita derinlivee, which we prom
iaed in our proepec:tu to allend to. Thus hie 
eighty dift'ereneee are in faet but apparently one, 
and in r.,.lity DO& one. For it cen be proved u 
aforeaid, that Dr. George Campbell hu nid and 
pobliahed to the world that it ought to be done 
as 1 ban done, and gi•e. hie reaaona why he did 
oot do it. 

Agaio-I requeet the reader's allention to the 
following item to my proapectua:-

.. There is alao one Improvement of considera
ble importance which ought to be made in this 
worlr., nod to which we ehall attend. Sundry 
terms are not tralllllatfd into English, but adopted 
into thoee traoelatiooa from. long usage. Tbo.e 
terma are occasionally translated into English 
by Campbell and Macknight; but DOl alwa~•· 
We shall uniformly give them the meaning 
which thev have af!Ued to them, wherever they 
occur, and thus make ibis a pure English New 
Tutament, not mingled with Greek worde, 
either adopted or anglicised. Bvt in doing lhu, 
tu llh4IJ not dtp~~rt lA lf'll!/ iru1ml« ftom tlu mtan
in~ t&!Ud&.lM!f luJot tktl4rtd tllolt tDOI'dl to toft• 

KY·" 
Yoo &ce there ia one promi1e of great impor· 

tanee in iWiet in thia quotation. Now it can be 
proved in any conn oi law or equity where the 
Engli•h language ie apoken., that I have not, in 
one inetanc:e, depaned from thi• promise. 1 
eballeoge all the eollefea and di~nes on t~ie 
continent to abew that have not, to every tn· 
ttanee~ eo done. Let thi• Doctor of Divanity, 
1bia •4 Friend to Truth!" make an auempt. 

He finda "upwards of .Uty alterations" in the 
I:piatle to the Hebrews. How tbia eounda! 
True be admit• them to be of little importance
bat bow oumerowo are they! Now, lovere of 
truth, be has not been half u oetentatioua of hie 
calculating prowesa aa be might be: for, in fact, 
there ia more than one hundred and twenty 
"'alteration•" in the 6rat aia •ereee of the third 
chapter of this epistle!!! In other word,, I 
hue ginn ti1 fulluraea of "altentiona" from 
the translator of this epiede. But what are they 1 
Why, when the matter ia looked into, Dr. Camp· 
bell's maoalation of 1ix vereea ia put into the 
ten in preference to Dr. Macknight'•· Thwo I 
ban departed one hundred and twenty times 
fro~n Dr. Macknight in one half doaen ofveraee: 
And what baa become of Dr. Macknight's trane
lation of tbeae 1ii nraeel Han I cheated the 
public, and m~de them ~line that they ~ere 
reading Mae~ntgh~. No,10dee~; Dr. Mackmght 
ia faithfully gnen tn the AppendiX, hecaoao there 
wu DOt room for h in the margin, and about fi fly 
timea yoo will 6od Mackoil[bt in the Appendis 
i.a thie one epiatle. Now the fact ie, this lover 
of truth to the contrary notwitbatanding, theao 
fifteen buodred .. nriationa" are of thie kind; 
aDd 1 am not aura bot he miJhl have made them 
twice 6fteeb buodred if he had been a little 
... ~ at leiwre. 

Thia tremendooa nomber of alter11tiona will 
10uod na terrific in the eara of tbe hone~t mcm
ben of Dr. Bl)·the'aor Dr. Breckenridge'• congre
gation in Lea.ington, aa did a tentence I met 
with in Michaclia' Introductory Lecturea to the 
New Tet~Cament, when I Wllll a "atudent of Di· 
vinity." Michaelis, o very learned and a very 
orthodox profeeaor, informed me that in the Greek 
manuacripta of tho New Testament, amongat the 
bf&t of them too, there were more than fony 
thousand alteration• or variatione! But when I 
began to underat11nd the nature of tbeee a hera• 
tiona, there were not more than a hundred of 
them of much importance. Thirty-nine thoue
and of them were something like this Dr•s eigh· 
ty app11ren1 differences in ono word, hut, in real· 
ity, no difference. But after all tbia alann of 
the church in danger! the fact ia, the public 
have all the tnanabtion of these three Doctora in 
the volume, and these fifteen hundred different 
tranal11tiona into the bargain! So thot if the 
maHer be rightly undennood, the direful, or ra· 
tbe r ireful insinoatione of thie Friend to Truth 
are eo many enco,miume upon the work! 

But this "Friend to Truth," thia muked 
champion of onhodosy, aima a d•adly javelin at 
my he on. He would ai"8USinatc me an the dark! 
He would "rob me of my good name," aod mae
nero my reputation, ond destroy the inftueoee 
of tbe beat tran•l11tion of the New Testament 
that ever appeared in our language; becauae, 
tonooth, he thinlc.e it endangen hie baby t~prin· 
kling. And in thia I am oot to blame. 8ee Ap
pendia No.4. Hie Own good nnd "faithful" 
Doctors are to blame. Tbey were witneetK'I in 
secret, but now thev have come oat to the pub
lic gaze, and I mU4t be called "a Soeinian," and 
an "interpolater?'that 1 may be burned by aoma 
good John Calvin, and that the witneee of tbe110 
three "faithful and correct" trunslatora may be 
ngain imprisoned. And why am 1 a Socmian 
now! Bccauac, on tlte authority of the acl!.now• 
!edged grent, and learned, aod mighty collator 
of versions and manuec:ripta, I have preferred the 
term Lord to Q.od. And here again, have I 
cheated tbe public! Nay, nrily, 1 bnve given 
both. Y c., both -Doddridge and Gricabach. See 
Appendill No. 47. For although I am as firmly 
convinced of the proper divinity of the Sa•iour 
of the world, tbat he ia aa literally and u truly 
the Son of God aathe Son of Man, aa ever John 
Colvin wae, I would not do as thia "Friend to 
Truth" inainuates I ought to havo done, made 
the text bend to e.uit my view1. But in reality it 
is more in favor ·Of the divinity of Jeeuraa it ia 
in Orieebacb than ae it ie in Doddridge. It il 
only againet the awkward phraeeolo~y of those 
controvcrtilll who make more Soemiane than 
Calvinists by their eft'ona to convert tbe former. 
On this ground it wea that Dr. WhitbY. prefenel! 
the reading of Go4iDet.eadof Lord, whtlo be gives 
better authority for the latter than the former. 
!Jut I waa not thinking about favoring my viewe, 
nor any man'• vie we, in preferring Griesbach to 
Doddndgo. While I ~ive the reader both, I 
leave him to judge for htmaelf; but tbie "Friend 
to Truth" would ha•e given but one, aa he 
blames me for giving both. I aoid in the preface 
I gave tbe moll conapicuoua place to that read· 
ing or rendering .,.hicb I thought de .. "ed it
and ao it happeoa here. 

Now my reasons for preferring Lord in tbia 
place to the term God, are as followe:-Some 
ancient MSS. have it God; othere, Lord 4ftll 
God; otbere, God and Lord: eome, Lord God; 
othere, Cbri1t; others, Saviour; aod aome of tbe 
rnoet ancient have it lArd. Grieabaeh givn all 
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ter. tse~l<les ! a<1<1e<1, m my own m1n<1, to tne 
authority of Grie.bach, t,be following facta. Ire
neu.., one of the oldeet writere who flouriehed 
A. D. 176, quoting thiapa-ge in L.5.14. quotea 
it &a in the New Transla~ion. Now I tbinlr. thia 
ia of great weight, ea he lived before any con· 
trover"ey aroee about the pasnge, and before any 
of the MSS. now in exiotenee we1'e wriuen.
Again-the Syriac tranalation, the oldest in the 
world, hu it lArd. l do not know bow much 
influence these facie mijlht have had on the 
mind of Griesbach in deciding for himself on 
the manuacripte before him; but I mention them 
u adding in my mind to the 19'eight of hie de
cision. 

But after all, I feel a•ured that thia "Friend 
to Truth" eumined the whole tranab.tion in 
order to find something to impeach my reputa
&ion, and that be fixed upon th11 aache only, and 
the mOflt likely foundation on which he could 
reat hia lever in order to burl me down in the e .. 
timation of tboae wb011e conviction upon another 
eubject he feared. And yet he hae ten times 
more reason to impeach John Calvin and Theo
dore Beza on account of Socinianism than me, 
excepting that I have not given my voice in fa
vor of burning any Servetus. For both these 
gentlemen argue that the fa moue paaaage which 
a hundred orthodolt divinee and cntics have con· 
demned as spurious, viz. 1 John,"· 7. doee not 
prove the unity of three penona in one God, ad· 
mitting it to be genuine. 

Now I know that this" Friend to Truth" baa 
a way to save himself from all tbeee remarka. 
It ia thi•: He haa not pronounced any opinion 
upon" the merite" of the translation; be hu not 
affirmed any of the tbinge be bus inaiouated; 
and he only meant to correct the false imprea
aione of othen; and that he hna not in so many 
worde accueed me of any unfoithfulnesa in tbe 
cue-but we do not thank him for leaving tbia 
back door open. He baa done his beat to blast 
my reputation and to destroy the influence of the 
work. I nm glad to have it inveatigated with 
aU aerutinr and severity, and to hear every ob
jection to u from any quarter, because I am of 
opinion I can defend the work in every grand 
point against any oppoaition from any quarter 
whatever. Numerolll!l auempte aimilar to that 
of thie anonymous Divine, were made againet 
the common version now in uae, but tbe king'a 
decree put them all to silence. 

I have only to add, that my opinion ia, that thi• 
alanderer wu afraid to pubhsh hie name be
cauae he is of slender reputation alread{' and 
one of those Divine. on whom I bad to cal when 
last in Lexin~r~on because of slanders which he 
propagated agoinet me, ana which ho was 
obhged to retract or eltplain away. 

If the editor of the" Luminary" haa any re
gard to hi• character u a "Friend" of Jwtiu, he 
will publish this atatement, u I hue publiahed 
hia, and th ua "do to others u he would wiah them 
to do to him." EDITO:a. 

d Good "Chridming." 
"Go up,tbou balcllteaclt" 

Sou nJi&iatu editora in Kentucky call those 
1VbO are deairoue of aeeiog the ancient order of 
tbinjP restored, "the Reetorationera," "the Camp
be linea," and the moat reproachful epithets are 
showered upon them because they have some 
conscientioua regard for the Divine Author and 
the divine authority of the Now Teatament.
Thia may eo down •ery well with eome; but aU 

puy &IIQ aep,ore we w c-a•u~ a.u." avu 1 v• "'-'VIIV 
who either think to con'fince or to perauade by 
encbmeane. · 

TM .lWaU Ill Z,.u. 
W& eontend that all ehriatian aeete are more or 

Ieee apoe&atized from the institutions of the Sn
iour, and that by all theobligaliona of the ebriatian 
religio11. they that fear ud !on the Lord an 
bound to re111l'D to the ancient order of thinga iD 
apirit aod in truth. Our opponents either con· 
tend that they are not ap011atised, bat are jalll 
what theJ ought to be; ot if they admit of any 
defection, they contend that the time ia not yat 
com-they muat await the Millennium; and that 
it ia better to keep up the pret~ent ayatema than 
to attempt any thing elee. Thia ia juat the na
ked queation, detached from all auperfiuity, and 
it would be well for both the friends and oppo
nent• ot thi• work frequently to reftect upon tl. 

ED ITO:&. 

No. 5.) DECCJOn 4, 18!6. 
To Jrlr. D.-.$. &ep/M.-&pl~-No. IY. 
DUJL Sra-You eay that " if our Maker wu 

almighty, be could have created univenal hap
piness." But bia worb prove him almighty 
and ezperience ahowa that he hna not created 
uninraal hapr.ineae; for even the temporary 
evils which mtlliona feel are incompatible with 
the idea of univeraal happiness. You in tbia 
inetance therefore, argue against both obeerva· 
tion and experience. But you add, "To thia 
end, ( i. e. univennl bappine..,,) I conceived 
every thing in nature had a direct tendency." 
What .. direct tendency" you can eee between 
ideotiam, decrepitude, penury, disease, and all 
the nile of the brutal creation towards universo.l 
happineaa in this etate, I cannot conjecture; and 
if you take into view a future atatc, you then 
admit the very truth at which your skepticiStl! 
rcvolta. But what ia no Jesa strange, you aay 
you are "able to reconcile the evila we feel here 
aa nec-ry to our peculiar etale of existence." 
Thie is like a penon aaying be ia able to carry 
two hundred pounds upon hie shoulders, but add a 
ho is unable to carry fifty. You tr.lk of ape
culiar &tate of exilllence here; but wberi you 
reject the divinity of the Bible, where do you 
learn of any other than thie peculiar atlte of U• 
iatence here1 Another state of ui111ence here
after ie a Bible truth, but not one which can be 
derived from any other source. 

I airn at no more in these remarks than to 
eonYioee you that your whole a1yle and aenti· 
ment ia at variance with your doubta. The 
greod principles are already laid down which 
show JOUr dtllicalliea to ba unreuonable, and 
emerg1n.g from an unchutened imagination. In 
the .. me atyle you affirm, "P11niabment, I 
thought, ahould be proportioned to criminality: 
but in iollicting eternal puniehmeot for tempor.J 
crimea the principle of juatice ia violated." What 
that principle of justice ia I know not, which 
teachea 111 that a man ahould be punished no 
longer than tho preciae time he sine, or that if &A 
offence ia commilled in one minute the punillh· 
ment ebonld be of no longer continuance. Thill 
ia preci.Mly the force of yonr objection. For the 
idea of punishment being longer than the time 
of einniog, ia that which ataggera you. It would. 
therefore, be a 'Violation oJ tbi• "principle o( 
juatice" to confine a man in a penitentiary for 
eighteeD yean for a crime wbich he perpetrated 
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in half on hour. On thi:~ "prioeiple of juetice" 
it would be unrea~nable to cut off a man'• life 
for ner from the eanh for an action which he 
committed in one minute. Men are iu Ule habit 
of "punilbing eternelly" &heir fellow creetu~ 
for" temporal crimet.." For when A killa B, be 
ie by hie peere and the law• of hie eounti)'Opun-
ilbed with an eternal aeperation from the whole 
human race exieting upon the eanh. But on 
lhi1 your "principle of juetiu," thia i• a jlYON 
~iolation of all right. But apio, there ie another 
eophi•m io the term• 14 temporal crimn." I 
know of nooe 1ocb; for u to the time in which 
any action. good or bad, i1 finiebing, it ie 
nothing. For iu.ance; A lUIIe B. Now B i• 
in a moment cut off from all hie relativ... Hie 
ch.ildren loee h.im once for all. The effect• of 
thia murder are eternal; or, in other worde, the 
children of B are enr deprind of their father, 
and B himaelf ia forner deprived of hie life by 
u action which wu perpetrated pertaape in a 
lllinute. The coneequencu are eterul, and not 
temporal; and therefore it ie out of all propriety 
to talk of "temporal crimu." It would require 
more logic than, 1 preoume, ia poeoe.ed by all 
tbe collegu in your ll&te to ebow or prove on 
fair principle1, that there i.t any crime temporal, 
io your ....... of the worde, or that there 11 any 
crime committed the CO~~Mqlleocea of wh.ich are 
DOl eternal. 

Yon make eome etrong caeca and propoee 
aome cauecr queetione; but they only glance at 
ooe aide of the diftlculty, and are all capable 
11f ~iog lumod 1o uy poim in &be compa" 
of human in~eouity and human wealr.nue: auch 
11, "Could the God of compueion have aat on 
hia throne of untroubled felicity whilat a being 
whom be had called into exiatence, who would 
ae•er ban been liable to pain but for him, wa1 
endu~ the paiDI of bell fire." You might 
bue a&~d, "Wu enduring the paine of the 
rr-••1 or rheumatiem, or an infant end~&rina the 
pa.i na of the cholic1 or of a burned or acalded 
linpr, or of a fever," &c. &c. for theee caaee 
ere u much in point u youre when preoented in 
eoDDezion wiUI "the God of comi'!Mion." 

The conaummation of your diJiicultiee io, I 
pruame, up-d in the following Mlltence: 
"And beaidee theee1 it apltared to me incoo
aiatant with the Daaty," (J _ euppooe your id .. • 
of the Deity) 14 to require from u!! on pain of 
damution i( we failed, implicit bebef in an ac
coont of tranaactione whtch occurred Mveral 
thouund yeare ago, (ud eonaidering the imper
fect medium throll&D which information wu 
com.monicated from one •a• 10 anoUier,) and of 
which it required the UtmOII atretch o£ intelli· 
poee to comprehend even the probability." 
Yoou diflicultiaa io tbie sentence aro baaed 
upon faiN viewa of tho goepel and of ill evi· 
deoee. It i1 not a fact that implicit faith in 
tnoactiona at belt probable, ier~uired on pain 
of clamoation. Every th.ing in th11 eenteoce i• 
coa~eed and dia10ned. Men are not, in etrict 
pn~priety, even reqwred 10 belien any thing on 
pain of damnation. For enmple; auppoee you 
!lad .... allowed the mOll deadly poieoo, and that 
eome bennolent phyeician had voluntarily call
" upon 1ou and told you that there wu a modi· 
cine whtch would eave your life, but if you did 
10e take it yo11 muet moet certainly die; would 
u be a truUI for 'loo to uaen, .when c&'l'illing 
~m.t the medictne, that you would not Iaiiie 
ilbec:aue be_bad required you i~plicitly tore
ttin it on palO of death. lay 11 would be a 
fat.. reproeeotation of the whole matter, oot
llith-.ndiog it ie true that if you did aot re~ive 
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the medicine you mu.t die. Now I cannot con
cei.-. bow it could be" inconaill~nt" with tho 
moat benevolent being to addr~• a dying man 
ae the phyeician io qoution had addr~11ed you, 
ud to .. ure him that eternal deetruetion muet 
be hi• doom if he reject hie medicine. Now Ule 
fact ia, all men are sick of a dieorder which moat 
prove l~e!r ~lerna! ruin !f they are not cured of 
11. Th11 ta JUII aa cenatn u death. I will not 
e~nd ti~• in proving it. A_rem<'dy ia provided. 
It I& an tnfallible one. It 11 presented l!r&tW• 
10uely,aad directionafor ir.uae are apptnded to it. 
To excite intereec, and to penuade men to re
cein it, they are told a eolemn truUI-tbat die 
they muac-tha\ perditioa awaita them, if they 
do not receive it. Some aay thef are not elcli, 
and they will live forner without tt. Otbere '1. 
they are aiek, but have no confid~nee iu the me • 
ieine. Othere have no objection to the medicine, 
but dialike ill adminiatration. Othen reeei•a 
the medicine p-atefully, are thankful for it, aocl 
are cored by tt, and would pereuadt otbere ,., 
come and be cured. Amon get thoee who object 
10 the medicine, 1here it a great variety. SOme 
will not cake II b-ecaoaa the pb)·llician tell• them 
they cannot be healed without it. Some reject 
it beeauee they think they oupt not to have 
been eick, and are i.DceDIM!d ap1n1C their Malr.er 
becaoae be did not gin them a conatitotion in• 
euaceptible of di.eue. They defy Omnipotenca 
to anna, and con.ole tbemMlveo that if they are 
loot, it will be their Maker'• loee aa well u 
thein, and that it will pain him u well u them. 
They chOOM dea.tb to 1pite him. Othtofl objeet 
10 the medicine, becauae e•ery body ,.ill not be 
cored, and all the world •vee! by it. They 
would belien ita efficacy and parcalr.e freely if 
all were to be eared by it, but btcanee they are 
told tb.at all will not receive it and be healed, 
they will not Iaiiie it. 8o it goao. I ban oeen 
maoy men act tho pan of a epoiled child, which 
cried all mominf about ita breakfut1 and Ulnugh 
in need of food, tt 1purned the bread and butter, 
and thre• it back upon the too kind and lenient 
band of an affectiouate parent, becauee ita hu
mor wu n.ot con.Wted ia eome peculiar way. 

But it it DOl a fact that men are required to be
line implicitly, on peio of damnation; nor io it a 
fact that the trannctiooe t.o be belined occurred 
aeveraltboiU&Ild yearo aao; neither ie it a fact 
that the medium of information ie of each a 
chancier •• you deacribe: nor ia it a fact that 
it reqwree the ntmoet etretch of intelligeoea 
to comprehend the probability of thoee t~ 
actiou which conatitute the goepel. Thie ie 
not the place, DOr ia Ule time eo opponsoe, t.o 
enter larcely into the nature of the goapel nor 
the evidence which .upr:n• it. But I will gi..,. 
yoa a brief -lament o the goepel and a Iew 
re~~~&rke upon the evidence of ica dh-ina autheaa
ticity in my out. Your llincere friend, EDITOa. 

~of MiiJn ONl .o.-.-Continuecl. 
b the third aectioo Mr. Du.nc:u rape!• Ule 

third charge of bia antagon.iet. It wu c011fi· 
dently alleged by Dr. Milfer that Mr. Dnncan'• 
ara-umenl& ageinet creede prvYed too much for 
Mr. D.; for if Mr. D. objected to creede becaDM 
they were human, he ought to object to ex~· 
tiona of acripture, or commente, ..erbal or wnt
ten, becauee the}' are human; therefore, con• 
eludes the DociOr,Mr. D1111can'• araumeuta provo 
too much for him. Thia ie the way that men of 
talentl impoee upon the weak and UDJupicioot. 
Mr. D. driYee Dr. M. from tbie eophiam by ehew• 
iDJ that be wilfully chua .. Ule queetioo, and 
mtarepreaente him: for Mr. D. doee not object 
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to creed• limply becau.e they are humu, nor rea& ia ~ping the condemnation of Athanuhu, 
indeed at all on thia accOllll&l ·but he objectt 10 yielcl!Dg, u tlley upressed iC.IO the troublesome 
men moiling human creed• authoritative,makiug tim... Aftennrda, indeed, Liberiu. wa1110 for 
them u binding on the con.teience u if they a conf-r in the eanae of ortbodolrf, that he 
were of divine authority; he would, he llhawa, undorwant a long and eavora banitbment1 rather 
object to human eermona and ham an commenta- than leDd hia aid and countenance to the meu
riu too, if they were 10 be im~d npoa the nrea which the emperor pni'Mled for eatabliehing 
people ae term• of commWlion, and he would DOt Arianism tblougbout tho empire. Bat howner 
eara tha.t any church publitbed a human creed firm &lid Wldaunted the~ appeared for a time, 
every timo they met, proYided it wu a mere de- he bad not the tnagnuumity 10 pe!Mnre 1 but 
claration of their faith tbat day, and not intend- wu at length, in order to recOYer hie freedom, 
ed to be binding upon them and their children bia cou'!r, and hia biahopric, induced. to 'l'flrad 
after tbem wbile tbey met in that houee. In p. AU rdrildioft, to lliJU a eecond time the condem-
40 Mr. D. aay- nation of Ath&DUIU, and to embrace the AriiD 

.. In relation to •commentariea oo the bible,' .,mbol (creed) of Sirminm. Not aatiliied with 
bU. argument is, if poeaible, et.ill more defective. tbie, be eYeD wrote 10 the Arian bitbope of tbe 
Tbey may no& be altogether b&rmleea; and the eaat, excwing hi• former defence of Atbnuiua; 
eharcb1 upon tbe whole, mi&ht do u well, if aot imputing it to an exceNin regard for tho eenti
better, wnbout tbu with them. For the moat menta of bia predeceaaor Jnlina; and declarin~, 
part they manifest nry little intellectual inde- tbat now, ainu it had pleued God to OJI'!"' 1W 
pendence1 oncl are tho depollitoriee of the dog· ~ alld llhew him how juetly the heretic Atha
mu and notiona of the day in which they were nuiUII bad been condemned, he eeperated him• 
written. Botetill, no man ia obliged to own or aelf from hie commUlliOD, and cotdially joi11ed 
read them; no chlll'Ch coDJt will tty here., or their boliDe- (110 be etyled the Ari.a billbope) 
immorality by their interpretatione; there ia no in aupportiaa the t"'e faith. Before hd Mturneil 
difficulty to exchanging them1 and no cenaure from eA!le,moeting with tbe emperor, wbo wu bi 
implied in rejecting them. Bot what of eeel .. . thie time tW'IIed eemi-Arian, the pliant pontill; 
lliaatieal creede? Are they thua lightly elteem- impatient to be agai.a in poatealion of hie aee, 
ed1 Do cbrietiane conaider them u mere com· wae iodueed to ebange anewJand eu*ribe the 
mentarie.1 Would Dr. M. Iitteii for a moment aemi·Arian eonfeeeionl' w· I Dr. M. wbo baa 
to any OYerture, which would propoao ao to treat 110 earneatly ulled me what I would han done 
them '!--Let men write u many creede ae they wltb my doctrine u a member of tbe council of 
pleue, and publitb them u often u thel_Pieaae. Nice, look at the -traat1 and candidly a newer 
But let it be dono on their own reepoa.ibtlity, and to himaelf, who 'mi-d tbe point'-dle ancient 
let mioitten and cbriatiall8 read them or not, at confewor or the creed-makora !" 
their own option. On theee tertna our contro- But "admitting," aye Mr. D. "that ha may. 
nny would aoon be over. Dr. M'a third charge by hia creed, exclude Pelagiana,eemi-Pelagia.ne, 
therefore ia wholly unfonded.11 Swedenborgiane, Uninraalista, Ariana, and So-

lo the fourth eection of Mr. D•a book be doea ciniaoa from tbe ministty1 by what authority doee 
monthudefendbimaelf,forhomonallywouode be e:nencl ita operatioa, and ezclade from the 
hie opponent. With an air of triumph Dr. Mil· miniatry, in hie Yoluntary UIOCiatione, men who 
ler bad aked, "how the cbnzeh can take effec· are eoataminat•d bynoneofthHe herellie•' Met:a 
tual mouuree to exclude Pelagiane, aemi-Pola- agaioet whom be bu not a word to aay1 but that 
giana, Swedenborgiane, UniYerealilla, Ariana, tbey oppoee tbe ezercU.. of human authority it:a 
and Socinian• from ber miniltfy, without the uee tbe church, and are llct'Upuloua to preaerre the 
of creede and eonfe81ioll8 in 110me form!'' This righta of the bum an coneeience, a oil the aupre
queation Mr. D. treal8 in a moet muteriy man· maey of tbe Lord Jetua, u King ancl H~ad of 
ner. He abewe in reply to the lim, that "the man bia cblllCh 1 Will be penn it me respectfully to 
who cannot be condemned by the acripturee ia return. his own words to bim: "Wby thia al
llot to be condemned at all." He tbewa that the mOlt 1111tire lilence eoncemins a part of the al'
nry creeds wbich were made apilllt thoee her- gumellt, which, fint of all, and aboYe all, de
eaiea and beretiu did not keep tbem ou·t. Thia mended hi• whole etrenJlh 1 Not, I am pel
he suppona by hietorio facta weU introduced, aaded, beeeaee be had not diac:emment enough 
tach - ro eee tbe full front and foree of tho difficulty. 

Wb11t did the Nieene creed (made againet bat beeaaae be had nothing to eal.. Here hia 
Ariua bimeelf) efrect1 "Wu Ariua convened, doctrine Iabore moet deeply and atall!· Un
eoAYinced, or ailenced J Very far from il. Con- til be aha! I relieYO it from tliis difficulty, be will 
tentione abounded, angry debttea were protract• ban .accomplitbed nothing. It is a millatone 
ad, and Ariuawu banished. A little while after about the neck of hie cauae, which, unleaa de
AriUIJ wu recalled, and ~1M~ re- taebed, muat eink it irrecOYerably." 
mainilag lrill nnchanged in hi• heretical .enti• Here the Doctor receina an incunble wound. 
mente; so that tbie 'important end' of excluding I am BOny that I cannot pablitb tbe whole of 
Ariu from the milliltry, wu not eecured enn Mr. Ducan'a Ill-or to thia queetion, becauu in 
by a emxl. givinc a few alice• of it I do injuetice to the 

.. Nor did many :reare rull by, until a biabop of whole. In abowing how tbe church may be pre
Rome wu _guiltJ' of an equally diagraceful rna- aerred pure without tbeee humanly autboriteri.-e 
D<Bune. Pope Liberina, 'about tbe middle of human creede, he ia full end con'finein'J. He 
the fourth century, when the Arian contronra1 aaka, How did the primitive cbu~h, an clown 
wu at ita height, intimidated by the power of till the council of N•ce, exclude heretics and be
thereigllingemperorComtantiua,wbombeknew reeiea!-lfereeds are neee-ry, Why did noc 
10 be a seal out diaciple of Ariue, de<lared pub- tbe Muter himeelf give UIJ one 1 Why did 
liclyiD fayor of that ~ny, and excommunicated not tboe a~tles give ua one.l eeeing the cbnrch 
Athanuiua, whom all the onbodoz reprded ae muet pen1b without it1 UUt of about fortr 
tbe ~tron &lid defender of the catholic cauae. pagee of the mOlt relevant mater in reply to th• 
Tbia eantence he aoon after rnolled · and after queation, I can giYe but one quotation more:
rnolt.ing it, bia ltgatea, at the council of Arlee, " If then the queetion ie again p,_ed, hoW' 
oYtrawed by die emperor, eoncnned with the shall we nclnde herelliee and their &d•-
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from the church, I reply, let chriltiana quit their 
eebolastic ~trife, and -k after not bing but bib
lical the<.>!"SY· Let young men, while training 
for the unntatry, be turned 10 tba atudy of the 
bible, and taught to team for the-Ina what 
Jehovnh hu •id. Syetema of tbeolor, will u
wny• protlucn beretica; for they are alway• ore
aling matters of "doubtful diap••atioo," and 
ranging paniea in boatile array. Few men ex
amine ~very ·thiag which betoar to any ginn 
•}·&tern; and many men declare a Yaet deal more 
than th~y k oow. A principle ia taken for grant• 
ed, en..! then ita legitimate coi!Jiequuce ia boldly 
defended; whereaa both abollld be diacarded, if 
the first were ealldi..Jly and fairly eouidered. 
Let young men be t11ugbt to inYe.tipte for 
tbemtelvea; 10 torn their attention to die acrip
tnre page, and de,lare DO more than what they 
learn from prayerful and diligent inquiry. When 
tbia i• done, the" rnillllooe," which we are en
deuoring to detuh, eball roll to the bottom of 
the llooda: nod Dr. M. aDd myae!f, wdb our bi
ble• in our banda, ahall riee to the paradiae of 
God, to dif'er no more forner. There we ehall 
aee ae we are eeeo, and know .. we are known; 
and charity, the greateat of all christian gruee, 
DOW an looeely seated on our beana, will adom 
WI with her mantle while eternity tlballlall." 

F..zlrocl of o lAter from o frimll in Norlll Coro
lino, to the Edil4r, doted &pttmMr 10, 18!6. 
-" I wish lo encourage the more general cir

culation of them, u, in cbo pneral, I heartily ap
prove of wbat they contain, e•pecially the impo
aition of the prieetbood; yet I muat acknowledge 
tlaere 110 a few things to wbic.b 1 ban 110me ob
jectiona. Objection lat. The call to the mini• 
try : you, if 1 miatake 1101, reject any thing like 
our having a knowledge of any apecial call of 
God to the work, u tbia call wu coo6ned to 
the day• of the apG~~tlea, and accompanied with 
m.iraelea u the eridence. Thie I aclulowledp, 
and the calling may be aaid to ha a mlraeuloua 
calling1 u well ae many min.cJ .. attending their 
work, \the cue of Ptuil;) but Rllce the daya of 
the apofllea, I han to bellne that the real min
Yiera of the goapel of Jeau Chriac are diYinely 
and epecially cul.d to the work 1 not that 1 be
lieve that nery perwoo who takea it upon him• 
aelf to teach or to preach, ill called by God to 
the work; ao, far be it, for I belien that then 
are bot few, compared to the number DOW en
gaged in tbi• nil-important work, know any thing 
like a work of grace upon their eoula, and aa 
little a bout a calf to the miniatry. I beUne ma
ny are nothing bauer than wOI•ea in aheep'• 
clothing, and many, too many, are preaching for 
filthy lucre1 feed aDd are kept fat on goat'• milk; 
but yet I beline thoee that are owned by God 
an aueh .. hne p-d from natuftl to grace, 
la&Ya experienced the new binh, aDd not all 
aacb called to preach: though I acknowledge 
that nery lay member ie to teach and preach 
both by example and praeept. if they act up to 
their dnty and priYilage, u lay memben and 1101 
paaton. Neither do 1 belie•• that e•ory penon 
wh011e mind may lead him out to public •peak· 
ill(, ill to be eonaidered u qualified for an elder 
or paetor; for in the chllfCh, God baa plaeed 
dinmtiee of g;f't.a, by the ame Spirit, eome paa
tora, 801De teachera, aome to ezhortatioo, &e. 
and we are all called upon to the eureille of 
theae public gifts; bot 1 beline tboae that are 
ceDed to labor in word and doctrine and to take 
charge of the flock of Gocl, 10 feed tbem, &c. 
baYe 110me •?ecial ezen:iee of miad 110t known 

to othan. I will teU you a little of the uerciee 
of ooy otiod. I eotena~ned a hope about twenty4 

niDO year& 4180> that God, for Chriat'e aaite, had 
pardoned my ei.aa; that 1 wu juati6ed in his sight 
throu'b the all<4toning blood of the croea, &c. 
At tbll time I fell unapeakable ion both to God 
and my fellow creaturea, and it waa my heart'• 
detire that all might "'!:and te.t the eweetneN 
of thi• •lntioo1 &c. bot yet I can date no call 
to the work. of tile m.ioiacry. About 1ix montht 
after, I bad & moat tr&Diporliog view of tbie 
glorioua plan with ita aweet and UAbounded ful· 
n......-.bo beauty of holineaa, the hateful nature 
of eio, the happy ltate of the eaiota, the deplo,.,. 
ble &tate of i!oe wielr.ed, &c. that immedtately 
my minli wa imp~ 110methiog like tbie; 
that u God bad been 10 good u 10 reveal and 
make known th..., thioga to me1 if I did not go 
fonh a.od warn poor linnon of their danger and 
endea•or to point them to the Lamb of God that 
t:akN away tho Ilia of the world, that God would 
require tbeir blood at my band, &e. I trembled, 
1 tried 10 make my ucueea, but yet it wouldaw
fod eoGDd ia mJ eara and reach my nry heart, 
Woe 10 me iC I preach not the ppel! For 
ae•enteen yean wu tbia the cue; but at length, 
with much fea.r and trembling, I bad to venture 
DJIOil the Lord. Since that, though doubte 1nd 
feara often I have to labor UAder, I witoe• 
pe1cc in nnturiog io the work. It woulli U• 
coed the limit8 of a letter to detail minutely the 
uerciM of my mind for ae•enteen yean. 

Objection ~. You ay, if I miatalr.o not, 
that we only ban co aokoowlodao that we boo 
lien that Jeau Chriat i1come in the fteab. Now 
I belion that there are thooande that are 10 
well inflructed in the IICripturee, that they be-, 
lien chis in the head but not in the bean; and 
thia belief may influence them 110 u to lin mo
ru lint With. graeeleN heuta. 1 belieYe Ul 
aueb ae ha•e been and are delinrad from the 
CllfM and boa-d&Je of the law, and han been 
put into the libeniu of God•• dear child reo, can 
render 11t1ch &ll account of the eureiMe of their 
mind while UDder con•letiou, their deli•erance1 
&c. &.c. u il common witb other chrietiaoa, and 
in thie way to aet fello'lnbip, which ia deairable 
io the church of Chn.L I ouly drop theae few 
remark a, and moet come to a cloee after notieins 
another objection-that of faith. 

You hold out to Yiew that the acripturea hold 
out but one faith. True, there i1 but one tflle 
and aaYing faith, which it that faith that worka 
by Ion and purifiee the heart from eio, &e. 
But tho acript:ure apeab of a faith which we 
make abipwrec:k of, a faith of derila, &c. Pro
bably I might b&Ye uodentood you better 
had you been alitde mere full on th- aubjecra. 
I ha•e been abon in my objectiooaaod remarks, 
for it would require a letter of aenral page• to 
gin yon my Yiewa on the aubjeet, which 1 may 
attempt another time. 

Funeral eermooa, 110 c:Uled, I belie•e to be 
anti-christian and traditional. I lhould be glad 
yoo would gin u your view• of thia tuhject in 
one of your papera, u fully u pollible. 

Adieu, my ·Clear brothe!t for the preeent. I 
hope ner 10 be yoar weu-wiaher and fellow· 
latiorer in tbe c:ommon cauae of our DiYioa Mu-
ter, ~Bel that in much lon. J. C." 

IUply. 
Dttt.r BNII!ur, 

W1111 regvcl 10 the two objection• alated In 
yours of the lOth September, I ban a few thinp 
to remark. And with reepect 10 the 6nt it unght 
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to be co11.1idered that preaching, teaching and 
rllliog embrace the wbole dutiea hlongiog to 
the Office& ordained by the 8&Yiour relatiYe to 
tbe cocvemon of eionen and the edi6catioc of 
ditciplea. Theee worile were for a time to be 
l)«{ormed by the eame perwooa. And if we uo-
aeretood the preciae idea attached to theee term• 
by the apoellea, there would be lea difficulty in 
our mind• u to the call and quali.6catione indie
peneable to theee worb. The term C4ll ilaelf 
w a scriptural term!. and waa ueed by the apoatlee 
in a certain a ud dehnite Iento. 

You han no doubt frequently obeerred that 
we contend that the ecripturea nner can be UD
deretood in an)' other way than by attaching to 
the terma found tn the book. the very ideu which 
the 11cred writere and •:reak.era allilled to them. 
To take their terru an attach other ideu to 
them, is the ~·t lmpoeilion upon ounelvea 
and othere. To attempt to undontand their 
terms or to innatipte the meaning of them ia 
not a mere contronray about WOI'di and namet, 
aa eo me would have it; for the whole of our aal· 
ntion ia found in wordll and communicated to 
Ita in terma; and unleas theee worda and names 
ere apprehended, we are juat in the predicament 
of thoae who baTe no reTelation • . It ia matter, 
therefore, of nat importance with mt to under· 
atand the words found in theae sacred writiop 
in the Tory identical aenee of the writers; and I 
am ueored that when thie ia done all doubta on 
the 1ubject of religion will nnieh, and the New 
Teatement will be perfeclly undentoOd. There 
ie but one rule to be obeernd in order to gaining 
thie end, and tbet ia to take notice bow the Ierma 
are either uuivereally or apecially ueed in all 
the places where they occur. Tbil requirea 
much reading and attention, which, however, 
alwaya repay• the diligent. The laborer ia al
waye rewarded with prompt pa,-ment. No man 
can labor one day in thoee mtnea but be mull 
ct.ny home with him the preeioua metal at night. 
God ia not (like man) obliged to cany on any 
work. upon mere ortdit. He alwaya paya down 
at the moment the work. iaaone. Nay, we can 
nner bring him in debt; for he pay• for every 
stroke while it i• atrilting. 

But to retorn. Let the term preaching and the 
term call be u.oderetood oright, and there can be 
no controveray berweea ua upon the eubject.
But you think." there iJ a call to the minia!ry." 
In thie ph rue the terme are all changed. I think. 
there i• a cell to the office of a deacon, and I 
think tllere ie a all to the office of a biebop; 
and I think. moreover, that no mt.n can coneti· 
tutionally auume, or take to himself1 theee offi.. 
cea, llllleaa be ia calJed according to lbe apoetolic 
rule. But with regard to 44 the call to the miru.
try" the bible ••Y• nothing; and although I un· 
deratend the ideal attached to theae worda in 
popular u~ I reject them ff<)m my vocabul~try 
altogether, becauee they mielead thoee who wieb 
to ulldemand the chn11ian ecriptutee in their 
own eimplicity and force. The bible knowe no
thing about "the ministry" of the Catholic, Epie
c:cpal, or Prubyterial chtlfch, nor any other min
illry oave that of 1\loeea and Christ. There ia 
no such office aa that of a pope, cardinal, dean, 
chapter, arch bishop. church wardrn, presiding 
elder circuit preacher, cl ... leader, lay preeby· 
ter, Presbyterian minieter1 Congregationcl or 
Baptiat Divine, mentioned trom Geneeia to Jude. 
It 11 true, John, in the Revelation, mention• 
eomething about them, but it ia when he ia de>
tKlribilag that curioua aJiimal that roee out of the 
aea, that epoke like a lamb, and which bad hom• 
and olawt eomewbere about it. Now u the bi· 

ble k.nowa nothiq of theae otieea, it ill -
eonable to expect 10 find a call to themme~t
tioned in the volume. "A call" in eome teell 
meaoa eo many hundred dollara .. year; in Olhe!l 
it me8na a deep impretaon upon the mind; aDII 
in othere it meaue no more thaa the 'rOice of lilt 
conpgation. 

I. know what you term "a call" it jll.lll •hat 
I felt a hundred timea when a boJ'. Aod I lllill 
feel it. I feel tba& it ia my indiapen.eable dotyto 
call upon linnere to reform, and to flee fTom !be 
wrath to come. I aleo feel that it it my in~ 
peoaable duty to write and pobli•b thia pepet, 
and to make uee of all righteoue meaoato cizn. 
late it far and wide. I cowd not conacieniWUIIy 
abandon it. But ebaU I eay thai I am tpecially 
called by the Holy Spirit to edit the "Cbriltiaa 
Baptiet !" If thoro be any aelliO which can be 
put upon theee worda, which will jutify tlleir 
11M in thia coonuion 1 will add, that 1 am II 
moeb caUed by the Holy Spirit to pablilh tilt 
"Chriatian Baptilt," u any man upon the eanh 
ia called to pTeach the goapel. What thin\. you 
of 'tbie! A man that ean read well, aDd wbo 
Iinde pereou who O&D.Ilot read the tettimony of 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, it aleo tillt4 
by the Hot 7 Spirit to read thoee teatimoniet; ud 
in eo readtng be iJ preecbi~ the ppel. I 
think. the who\e amounta to th18t and the wilole 
controveny iuuea here 1 thoae who feel it their 
duty to preach the ~·1, call thie NDM of dal}' 
"a call of the Holy Sp1rit;" and when ther feel 
it their duty to viait the trick., and to fed •he 
hungry, and clothe the naked, they coaeider tbit 
eenae of dutr a mere dictate of conacinct, or l 
part of reli11on, and do not rank it ao ~ "• 
special call of the Holy Spirit; wbereu tD fr.ct 
it ia the ame in every reapect. And did mel! 
feel that there ia u mucb Teligiou in feeding tht 
hungry and viaiting the aid:, aa they think \belt 
ia in public apeak.inf, I doubt not but that theJ 
would think. thev had u divine, and ae aulbon· 
teti ve a call, to tbe one u to the other. Bat mt
ny, from falee 'riewa of thinga, after they hue 
found peace and joy ill the ppel, thio\. tbat 
there ia no way of eerviDg GOd nor men bill II 
preaching the goepel, and they can hue no tell 
night nor day eo long a• they are not "=t 
God," i.e. in their Yiew, preaching thr ~ 
Hence eo many not only attempt to preacb .tho 
f08pel, but even to teach the cbrillian relipllt 
who have need rhemaelvee to be taUJhttht ury 
first principle. of the doctrine of Chnll. lo thll 
way they tmpoee upon tbemaelvu, the cb~mh, 
and the "orld, with a good couciencr, thi~llll 
they are &erving God, and that they are t11Mt 

emphatically or excluei•ely the ae"aoll of God. 
Now I am led to think, from the apoatl••' d~ 
trine\ that the poor widow, or the ,..,itiog .,.,d 
who abore induatriouely in her atetion, and who 
obey• Cbri11, ia/·uat u good a Hrv&nt of God 
and "minitter o Jeeue Cbriet" u enr .loU 
Cal.vin wu, or any either preacher or teacher Jll. 
On thia topic I cannot bf! more diffuae at pretnL 

AJJ to yoar aeoond objection, 1 will only~ 
eerYe that, although every chrietian call 1 

mueh of hit own pa.tt and present feeliop. tbert 
is no law, commandment, or rule, calhng..,.. 
bim to make them known for any purpoee wbll· 
ever. And there i• oo diYine comreaodll>tDit 
rule, or precedent, authorizing ua to deJDaad, 18 

order to baptiam, any euch a recital; bal • ~e, 
aincere, or heany profea.ion of rbe faitllwbtta 
tho apostle• required. Dieciplea are ~ to bt 
baptized into their own ezpenence, but toto tb.e 
faith: nor are we to love them becau• of thttf 
e:&JHirienee, bat becauae they are par!U<~ 0 
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the eame precious faith. Nor ie their telliDJ 
their expenence any more -uranee that" then 
relijfion ie eeated iA their heart" than their pro
feaeanB the faith. There ia not one advantege to 
be gaaned by bearing or telling all the workings 
of unbelief, or all the cooflicte of eoDIICience, or 
all the agoniea of deap.ir all the ealme and 
lrtOI'llUI of tho upcrienco of lobo Bunyan, or an7 
other man; and it ie abeurd, in every eenee o 
the word, to call such agitations and mental com· 
motioaa aa were prior to converaion-1 eay 11piA, 
it ie atHrurd to call 1uch, "~"experience." 
Any thing it may be bat dtrillillft experience; 
for a christian experiences no such thinge. And 
it I. absurd on another account to require a can
didate for baptism to tell WI his elarilfiGn e:rperi· 
ence, for it euppoeee that be mUM bne lived a 
long time a cbriatian without obeying the very 
comm&ndment which pointe him oat 11 a di~~el
ple of Chriet. And for a Ba{'tl.t to baptille an1 
UDdidate on the recital of hi• chrietian ex pen• 
ence wh.ile diaobeying the goepelt i8 the chmu 
of ineonaiatency. If I am to be entertained 
with aucb recitale, I would .. It pe1110n1 to tell 
me what they experienced while they dieobeyed 
the ~pel, &nd what ban they experienced 
trince they believed and were baptised. Thia 
would at leaet be couiatent with Baptiet pro
ceedings; but the popular coufte i8 at war with 

1 the very element• Of their own eyetem. I han 
· only to add one word more, that to call the e:rpe· 

riencea of men, before or after they believe, vi. 
tal piety, i.e the ~atellt abuse of language and 
good oenae that I know o£ 

On the eubject of .fvn,eral .tmn011t1 the law of 
my King aays nothing. Some may, perhaps, 
have read ia their Te1tamente of the eloquent 
eulogy and pathetic funeral omtion which the 
Rev.-Simon Peter deli•ered on the death of Dea• 
con Stephen; or of the feeling f1111eral sermon 
that the pious and Rev. SauiUI Paul/ronounced 
on the death' of the Rt. Rev. an venerable 
James Zebedee. Those who have read the fune· 
ral aer'inone delivered by the apoetles on the 
death of John the Baptist, and Mary the mother 
of Jeeaa, will no doabtadmire tho practice; but 
for us who have !oat all these parte of the New 
Teetament, we cannot be auppoeed to have 
much tnlte for this kind of orationa. For my 
part, I would rather hear one reaurreotion ser
mon than ten burial aermone. 

I have been sometimes u.ked how thia frac· 
tiee got into faohion. The only hietory can 
give of it is 111 follows :-In the day• of popiah 
uniformity it wae ueaal to gather the friends of 
the deceued to contrive some way of e:rpediting 
the progrees of the depaned in hi• journey 
thro11gh purgatory. For this parpoae hie relatiYe 
g11Ve oblatione, and the priest wu there ready to 
receiYe them. When the oblation• amounted to 
eometbing aufficient to make tho gatel of purgs· 
tory yield, the prieet went down with the eum 
and gave bio order1 to the keeper of thia priaon 
to let the ran10med captive escape. 

The followers of John Calvin and Marrin Lu· 
ther did not rel ieh thi• cuetom; but in proceu of 
time aome of their followers thought that the 
Romani11e gnined aomething from 1M dead for 
the benefit of the living: and they eel about vi .. 
iting the bonae. of mourning, and of making 
lamentation oYer the dead for the purpoee of af· 
fecting tb~iving. They profe111ed not to bene
fit the deaa, but the livin!l!. The rich hnd large 
funerals and many mourner~, and conaequently 
the prieato were more attentive on theae occa· 
5ions, because it gave them a "greatt-r op~nu• 
nity of d?ing got>d." It then bece~me a dtshon· 

orable thing not to han f11.11eral~ermona when 
relativee died, and 10 it pueed oft' into a mere 
token of reepect for the dead and living. It ia 
now a mere complimeatary thing; and you 
know when any thing i• considered a dt«nt 
thing, there are many e:rcul08 for it. And eo it 
I. aaid it ia a good time to touch the foelin6'8 
when the heart il melting with grief; and it ts 
for the aake or the living and not for the dead 
that tbia eu.tom i8 kept up. It hu often uton
iehed me how much more paina la taltea, and 
how much more ingenuity ia ezhibited in finding 
authority or ucu.aea for the auppon &nd contin
ua nee' of human inetiturions, than for auending 
upon the Divine ordinantea plainly declared in 
the New T-ment. But bow eenaible cbri .. 
tiaiUI can justify themaelne to daeir own eon
aeieneea for nellleeting the ancient order of 
thinp, and in following up human traditione, i.e 
to me a matter of inupreuible aurprl.e. I aw, 
not long since, a funera.t eermon advertiaed on 
the occuion of the death of Jeremiah Beau· 
champ and hi1 wife; and a funeral sermon hu 
been delivered on the executiou of malefactors 
in aome of our citiee. No doubt tbeee were 
proper themes; bat it is 10mething like thoae 
"affilir1 of honor" amonpt people of color, 
which are a good l~n to euch men u the bon· 
orable John Randolph and the honorable Henry 
Clay. 

Many, however, delinred funeral eennone 
from the beat moth•ea, &nd this ia with them a 
euJiieient exc\188. Balla have recently been in· 
trod uced in Pari• by lho pra )'OI'I o~f a elt!IJYman, 
and no doubt there wu need for them. And 
"the grace» before a public dinner baa been 
drunk down in a tout after dinner. Editors 
o( newepapere pronounce encomium• upon the . 
prayer~ of religtoue oratofl of the day. A cattle 
ehow add exhibition of hone• and bogs muat be 
carried to the church and eoneecrated ~y a prim; 
and nothin!f i1 wanting to ecetify a horae-race, 
and make 11 a eealing ordinance, but a emaU 
etretch of charity-bout u much u willlicen~e 
a billiard table and a gsme of cards. What a 
religioua people we are!! Wishing you and I 
may be content with, and lin up to the piety 
ordained in the New Te~tament, I enbacribe 
my•elf your affectionate brother and fellow·l•· 
borer in the doctrille which ie according to god· 
liaeN. Tu EoiTOa. 

Clarimtm Momlily.-No. IY. 
Oa llpeatbc Trutll. 

"AlfD 111 he think• in h.ie heart, 110 doea he 
truth e:tpreae," is one of the dl.tinguiahin.c char• 
acteristiea of a true diaeiple of Jeeue Chriet. 
Truth ie the 'bam of all confidence amongst 
rational beings. Implicit confidence in evel)' 
word epoken would bave alway• been enjoyeil. 
had it not been for the intrOduction of hea. 
Unbelief aud dwrust are the natural reeulta of a 
ayetem of lying and deceir. God b .. thou~ht 
proper to deai(Uate bimeelf, Iince the introdueuon 
of falaehood anto the univefle1 u "the God of 
truth." The Devil ie alwaya repreeented u a 
liar-u the father of lia,._.. the arch deceiftr. 
Eve. was seduced by a lie; and the belief of a 
lie became the cauee of all dielruet,'al!d opened 
a fountaia of deceit which hu corrupted the 
whole nee of Adam. By the belief of a lie 
deatb entered into the world; and God hu 
thought proper, by the belief of the truth, to 
introduce men into the enjoyment of life. Every 
thing good ia on the eido of truth; and every 
thing evil ia leagued with faleehood. The lying 
tongue and deceitful lipe are an abomination io 
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the eight of God; becauae from them heve po
cced~d all that ie the cu .. of mi.Mry and 
wretchedaeN ia the world. 

f'rom theee max.iau, which are u uni•e-lly 
admitted ae the evidence. of the ehriatiea reli
gion, it ie e011ily inferred that truth U! a capital 
virtue, without which there ia no goodaeu ia 
man. Chriatiana having uperienced the evil con
eequencee of the firet lie that waa apokeo in 
human eare, and having been reclaimed and 
brought b4lck to God by the belief of truth, are 
led not only to Joye the truth which brought 
them to reformation, but to love truth in general. 
To apeak it and practice it are therefore iadi.a
pentable dutlea of the chrietian. 

All errora in religion are of two kinde; aa we 
ny, errore in doctrine and etron io practice. 
Errore in doctrine are simply liee; whilll errore 
in practice are traoagr..afitona of law. Doc
IriDal errore are doctrinal liea, or fal8e •iowa 
wh:ch the mind takea of things revealed. If, 
then, a mao beline falee doctrine, he eimply 
holda that for truth which ie, in plain English, a 
lie. !)f those doctrinal lies 10me are iooperatin 
apeculationa: otbere are operative fafaebooda 
which i11ue in the traa.greNton of law. 

Some mea, for uample, teach for doctrine 
that reformatioa ia not the immediate duty of aU 
mea yet uoreclaimed. Some believe th1110 be 
a truth.; cooacquently, do not reform: but are 
waiting for eometbing aafrevioue or preparatory 
to it. Now the holding o thia error iauee in the 
tn~aaioo of Ia 'II', or in the lraosgreaaion of 
a divane commandmeot, which. upreealy aaya, 
"God comma ode all men every where to reform." 
Again-eome take up fa lee viewe of tbia refor
mation, which. i"ue tn practical errors. Sup
poeiag it to mean no more than a chaoge of 
•iewe or a regret for the paet, they are led to rei! 
io a cbaoge of l) .. lem or of eeotiment, while 
their practtces continue aa they were. But did 
they Yiew it aa a tautb, that in the proclamation 
of refonnation, God commaoded aucb a chana• 
of aentiment through the truth proclaimed, ee 
commeneea fonbwith a reformanoo of life1 and 
that tbia reformation of life it the end or aDject 
of the commaodment or proclamation, then noth
Ing abort of eucb a reformation could aatiafy the 
penon entenaining aucb a view of thie proclama
tion. In tbia we aee how erron in doctrine, ot 
doctrinal liea, isaue in tranegruaion of law, 
either in the way of omi11ion or commieeion. 

Ilion in the general characur of chn.U.oe from 
this deacription, in the present day. "Chriatiu 
aatiooa" are u famous for lyiOf and deceit, u 
they are fo'r their re6nemeo1a in the eru of wtr 
aad an honeat way of men atealiag. The pat 
multitude seem• 10 have loat a regard for uuth, 
aod 10 h&Ye adopted a reaular tyatem of p~uri
cation and deception. £veo the moat eole!DJI 
promisee and pledgee are violated withoat •or 
apparent coorritioa. A tell• B, without tliJtp
perent compu11e1ion, that be c:ennot meet bit eD
gagemeota because the timea are bud. He will 
not cli.teommode bimeelf, or make any •criDee, 

.aad acarcely an efron to redeem bia pledce, bt
caltll8 it ia fuhio11able to ucuee ooesel£ for fail
ing 10 fu161 promiaee by laying all the guilt ~poo 
the depreci.Uoo coneequeot 011 our onran• 
ganciee. But thia ia oot all. In epn'-ioc .•f 
one aootber, and 10 ooe auotber, eucgertlloo 
and hyperbole do not aetiefy the propeaaity for tbt 
manelloue, do not give full vent to our puaiOJt, 
our lovce or our bate•; but dowllrigbt fabrieatioa 
aod groae.milll'epreeeotation become aeee•ryto 
cany fuorite objecta; illaomncb that we ecemly 
koow bow mueh 10 aubtract from all that ,. 
bear, io order to arri•e at the truth. ThOll 
wboee cooecieacee will oot brook dowonpt 
fabricatioa aod blunt lying, will oe"rthtl• 
but too cb.emaelvee up to the ehin in a pnntDI 
of guile of u many pliee u the eenn-fola abitld 
of Achillea; 10 thattf yo11 were to unbuttoJuome 
of our giaota in morality, they would be tDtrt 
pig:mi .. in ltature. Equi•ocation, meatal rU!m
tioo ambiguitT1 double m0111in~ ~!gh colonDJS, 
em;;}l aubtracnooe, and little addtuon• are tb• 
apparent order of the day. Now the roiUI aJMI 
aptril of all the precepte and example. of chn~ 
t~an morality oo tbia point, are in direct oppc*· 
uon to the couree of the world. E•eo b~ 
aod guile arc denounced u moat odiolll oireoM 
againet the apirit of Chriat; and yet bypocNJ 
aod guile are the moat decent of all the epeeaes 
of lyaos aod deceit exhibited ill the world. ODt 
of t.be uagrediente ill that famoua recipe for I~ 
lifo which ki~~g Dal'id 6n11 promulged, and whr<b 
the apoatle Peter atteata, ie thia: "If a mu 
would linloag a ad aee aood day a, let him n~mD 
hie tongue from e.U and hi• lipa from pie.• 
If c:briatiao aocietiea do not reform in tbil "" 
speer, the character which Paul g&'l'e of tbe c~ 
laue will aoon accord wi tb tb.e areat maaa of tbt 
chriatiao world--the Crecaoa are alway.• Iilli.~ 

Enry pretence, profeaaioo, declaranoc! • 
pnmiae that does not fully accord with ":ipli 
fact, ia to be ranlled under the generic bta o 
lying, aod diveaca the character of that -otial 
attribute of the inbabitenta of beano. "Aod 
aa be tbinlu in hie heart, 10 d9el he ttlllh u· 
pre ... " EDnol· 

The apoatle John, both in bia Epiatlea aod in 
the Renlation,diatioctlyand boldly denominates 
the r,»eakere or promulgers of lalae doctrine, 
liars. Thoee who profee• 10 know God, but 
in work• deny him, the Mme apostle calla 
liara. "If," ear• he, "a man nye I koow him, 
&nd keep not baa commandmenta, he i1 a liar, 
and the truth ia not in him." Wbeo the apostle 
John •ya, "allliara thall have their portion in .4 .R.mmolitm of tAe~mt Or*r of TAiMP-
tbe lake which burna with fire," there ia every No. XYI. 
reaaon to belie•e, from a j11.11 regard to hUI atyle, Tbe 8plrlt or Andeet CllrliiiUL 
that be e~pecially mean• the propagatora of falae AKOlfjJST all that hae been eaid in thil •od 
doctrine. on the· aocleot order of tbinge, we do Dol 11 

But we would call tb.e atteotion of our rea den pretaenl recollect of ha•inl{ receind any obJ<C
to a great apostacy from truth, not only doctrinal tiona from any quarter aga~oat any out ~""';" 
er ee11timental truth, but from •peaking truth, laid: dow11 in any eaaay under thil h~aa. t 
and gi•iag true repreeenlatioll8 to one another io bne received oumeroue commuoicatt~nt !:f 
the common intercourse of life. The time hu aenting objectiooa to eome article• in thlf " • 
been when a cbriatian wae ulldennood to mean but none tblt we remember agwio•t tllf .~ 
a pereon free from guile, deceit, and faleehood of item which we have aaid belonged 10 ~be 'j1

'
0 

nery lr.ind. He wu undcretood to bo 11 peraoo nrder of tbioge. To what tbie ie ~wang, ""; 
puri6ed in bean by the belief uf divine truth; a. eumc not to aay. One thing i• obvtou• from th 
~reoo who made oo false pretensions nt~r prom· I face of this work1 that our coneiiJIOndeottlff 1101 

tan, ~nd alway• gave a faithful representation backward in uhabiting their. obJecuoaa, = •:. 
of thi11ga. But there appear• au awful decltD· we ,.,ry acrupuloua aboalt 1&)'111& them be ~ 
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public. This 1ilence, thea, oa tbie gTUd chap
ter of thia work, i• to be attributed either to a 
rneral conTiction, or a patient inTeetigation not 
7et fuliebed, or to an entire apathy on the eub
Ject. We would rether u.:ribe it to either of 
the former two caueea than to the Iauer. 

Before we proceed to any Dew iteme under 
thie general headt we ahell Oft"er a few remark• 
on tliat spirit ana temper of mind which waa 
exhibited while u yet the ancient order of 
thinr ecood uDcorrupted, and which it may be 
preewned muet be ro-ed, and uhibited in 
order to the reetoretJon of that order. 

One of the mcm infallible lignaof tru~ couvcr• 
8ion which I know any .thing of-nd one which 
the ancient convene generally exhibited-ad 

. one which Saul of Tar~~~~, u the 1110ment of hie 
con'l'eraion ao eminently dieplayed, il couched 
in tbe•e word-" Lord, what will you have me 
to do!" Thia unfeigned and nhemeat deeire 
to know the wiU of the Lord in order to do it, ia, 
in my humble opinion, the wreat and moat gen .. 
ral and comprebentive ei~n, proof, and pledge 
of regeneration. The ap~rit and temperament 
of the ancient cbrhtiaae tnclined and drew them, 
u the law• of graTie&tioo do aU bodiee to the 
centre of the ar•tem, to a moat dnout conform
ity to all the tnetitutee of the Prince of Life. 
They lond hie will supremely. Neither tire nor 
water, famine nor tword, good fame or bad fame 
prennted them in their obedience. They took 
JOyfully the apoiling of their gooda, and Joyed 
not their line unto death rather than renounce 
their allegiance in any ont point to him who 
died for them. Hia J&\lra and ioatitationa were 
aU in all to them. No acribe, no rabbi, no sanhe
drirn, no humaa tribunal, no popularity amongst 
their own people or foreigner~, no reproach, no 
pri't&lion could induce them to treat hie will with 
either cooln-, indifference, or neglect. They 
reuoned tbua: If Jesua died for a., we owe our 
liTes to him. We are bit, and not our own. 
Hie willllbaU be oun. Hill atatutea eball be our 
choi~. Oar only concern abel! be, «Lord, what 
will you have 1111 to do 7" 

Let the apirit, then, of the ancient cbrietiane 
be reaored, and we aball soon tee their order 
of thing• clearly and folly ellhibited. «If the 
eye be eound the whole bodr ehall be full of 
light;" and if the bean be rigbt the practice will 
bear the teet of examination. To hne the an· 
cient order of things reatored in due form, with· 
out the epirit or power of that order, would be 
mere mimicry, which we would rather, and we 
are usured the primitin nints themeelvee would 
rather, nner see. The epipt of the preaent or
der of thinga ia too mneb akin to the apirit of 
thia world. It lookt with a countenance beam· 
ing too much complacency on the pride and 
nnity, on the tineel and ahow, on the equipage 
and atyle, on the avarice and ambition, on the 
gnile and hypocriay of thie world. Ita anpreme 
petition ie not'' Lord, wbat will you bne mo to 
dol" but" 0 you-eons of religioua fashion! you 
leaders ofreliaiooa tute! yon aynode and couo
eile! yon creede and ayatemsl yon mitred heada 
and r.atented divines! and you, 0 Mammon! tell 
a. p ainly, tell aa fully, what you would have WI 
t<l do to gain your admiration, and if pollllilole too, 
to .. .,e our eoule." Thia i• not the spirit of ell, 
of any creed or of any pany; but tbi• appean 
the leading and triumphant tpirit of the preeent 
order of thinga. 

The epirit of the ancient order alware looked 
up to the thronf' of Jeaua, while that of the mo·· 
dem looke around on the emile• of eccleeitatical 
rulera. The apirit of the ancient deri .. d i 11 joy• 

from the complacency of the Founder of the 
Faith; the apiri t of the mndem, from the appro
bation of the leaders of dnotion. The a poet lea' 
doctrine wu the food and aupport of the former, 
while creede and eommentanet ore the nourish-
ment of the latter. The praiee of God animated 
that-the praiee of men enliveae thi1. 

May t tell a little of my religious urerience, 
u tbia is mach the fashion now! I wil once at 
leut, comply with the will r.f the religioua po~ 
uh.n. Well, then, I once loved tbe praise of 
men, and thought it would be a great happiaeee 
could I 10 shape my course u to merit the praiee 
of God and the approbation of men. I aaw there 
waa a kind off.iety the JH!Ople of fashion in 
the religiou wor d admired, aad I thought that 
a few email addition• to it might make it pua 
current in both wort de. I eet my heart. to find it 
out. · I eaw but litde difference 111 many aects u 
respected true piety, but a pd deal u reapect
ed show and ceremony. I thought that which 
wu moet popular might upon the whole be the 
safest, u it would make aure of one point at all 
nenta, and might gain the other too. For there 
waa a John Newton in the church of King Harry 
and a George Campbell in that of St. Charlet. 
I vacillated here for a time. If I joined the 
moet faehionable ud,rotitable eotiety, and adop
ted the m9t1t gentee order of thing., 1 did not 
know butthat if I were a pretty honeat and faith
ful member, like aome of tboae good Churchmen 
or Presbyterians, I might chance heaven •• well 
aa they, and at all nenta I would be eurc of good 
entertainment on tbe road. Aa yet J felt not 
the attractione of the loTe of God; &ut eoon as I 
was enabled to calculate the import of one quee
tion, via. "What ia a mt.n profited if he ahould 
gain the whole world and loae bit life1" and 
1000 u I UDderttood that it waa "a faithful say
ing and worthy of all acceptation, that Jeeu the 
Meuiah came into the world to ane aianere," 
even the chief of einnere, I reuoned on different 
premiaea and ca.me to different conclution•. If 
bought t.t 10 dear a rate, and purchaaed at euch 
an immenee price, I found ell m1 faculties, and 
powere,and mea:oa,and opponu01tiee were clai~ 
ed on principles at which no generou bean could 
demur. Had I a thounnd tonguea as eiOJ!Uent 
u Gabriel•• and facultiea of the moet exalted 
character, •twere ell too litde to tell hit praiee 
and to exhibit hie excellenciea to men. 

The only que:stion then waa, How shell I do 
tbia to the moat advantage! In attemptin.g to 
find an anewer to this, 1 found that there wu a 
way already leid. dowa, which, if I adopted and 
purtuedl muat lead eoooett and aafeat to tbia 
poi at. t wu aU comprited in two aentene
Pu blieh in worcl what he hae done, and as hi1 
own inatitutione wiU retlect the greateat pouible. 
honor upon him in tbi• world, let them be fairlr 
nbibited and the end is gained. Thie chain of 
!bought just led me to the queation, "Lord, what 
will you hne me to do!" Now, in attempting 
to find an a nawer from bia oracles to tbie petition, 
I took it for granted that there wu no new com
munication of hie will to be expected, but that it 

·mUll bt> IOUJht after in the volume. When any 
act of de'I'Otton Of item of religiOU8 rractice pre
sented ittelf to my view, of which could learn 
nothinf from my Maeter•eLut Will and Teeta
ment, simply gne it up; and if I found any 
tbing there, not exhibited by my fellow-chriltiant, 
I went into the practice of it, if it waa the practice 
of an indiTidusl; and if it waaaeoeialact, I at
tempted to inYite otbert to unite with me in it. 
Thua I went oo correcting my viewe, and return• 
in1 to hie in•titutea until I becAme 10 apeckled a 
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bird t~at 1earce one of any species would co,.. 
dially cooaoci&te with me : but I ga.ined ample 
remuneation in the pursuit, .pd !JOt a UM of my 
winfe which I nner before expeneneed. Thus 
too wu led into a •ecret, which u I reeei•ed 
freelv, I communieate freely. It ia thia : There 
ia e.o ancient and a modern order of thinga in 
the Lord'• houte. Now I am aura that if all my 
brethren had only the half of the relieioua expen
ence I have had upon tbiuubject, they would be 
doubly in :he apirit of tMa ancient order, &nd 
their progreaa would be geometricallr. propor· 
tionedto what it now ia. My friend• will forgive 
me for eo much egotia~nd my enemiea will 
6nd fault with me at any rate; 80 that it ia little 
matter aa respecta them, what I eay or do. In 
the mean time, however, I cannot conclude 
without again remarking, that if the spirit of 
the ancient christiana and o( their individual and 
social conduct wu more inquired after, and 
more cultivated, we ebould find but little trouble 
in undereta nding and displaying ihe ancient 
order of things. Eo!Toa. 

Hilary, Bilhop of Po~Wrl in ..iquillrnie, 
Wso flonria!led in the founh century, apealu ae 
follows of the epirit of creed-ma.lr.ing in hie 
time1 which wae but a few yeare after ite riae:-

,. 1t ia a thing equally deplorable and dan
geroue, that there are aa many creeds as there 
are opinions among men; aa many doctrinee u 
inclinations; ami ae many aourcee of blasphemy 
•• there are fault• among ua; because we make 
creed• arbitrarily, and explain them aa arbitra
rily. And ea there i• but one faith, eo there is 
but one only God, one Lord, and one baptism. 
We renounce thia one faith, when we make eo 
many different creeda; and that dinraity ie the 
reason why we hue no true faith among us. We 
cannot be ignorant, that lfinu 1M t<>uncil of Ni«J 
we luJ,;e tiOne notliing but mGl:e crud.. An 
while we fight aga.inat worda,litipte about new 
queetiona, diapute about eqoivocal terma, com
plain of autbore, that every one may make hie 
own party triumph; whilp we cannot agree, while 
we anathematize one another, there i.e hardly one 
that adheree to Jeaue Chriet. What change waa 
there not in the creed lut year! The fint council 
ordained a silence upon the llomoou.tion; the ae
oond eeublished it, and would have ua •r.eak; 
the third e1euaee the fathel'll of the counci , and 
pretends they toolr. the word OtUi4 aimply; the 
founh condemn• them, inatead of eJtcuaing them. 
With reapec to the likeneee of the Son of God 
to the Father. which is the faith of our deplorable 
timee, they dispute whetber he is like in whole, 
or in pan. Theae are rare fol.lr.a to unravel the 
Mcrete of beano. Neverthele• it ia for theae 
creeda, ab<lut invitible myateriee, that we calum
niate one another, and for our belief in God. We 
make creed• every year; nay, every moon we 
repent of what we have done; we defend thoae 
that repent; we anathematiae thoae that we de
fended. So we condemn either the doctrine of 
others in 011rael•ea, or our own in that of othen; 
and reciprocally tearing one another 10 piecea, we 
ha•e been tbe cauae of each other•• ruin." 

No. 6.} · Juvuy 1, 18!'7. · 
N.U.-Wben 1 receind the epiatle from Mr. 

D, n skeptic, my father wu on a viait at my 
boute. I handed it to him and reqaMted him to 
write a auitable IUIIwer; with an elli&Jement 
that I would write an an.awer without aeemg hie, 
~d that hia should be written without aeeinj 
mtne; that we ehould then read thom and pat it 
to voto which abonld be publillhed: When writ· 

ten and tMd, we voted them "both 'beat," aod 
egreed that b<lth ahould be publiahed. Accord
ingly, without funher ceremony, I lay bia before 
the reader. It ouatu to be ltaled that ht 
promited to confine himaelf to ths mere iif5. 
cultiea. Emoa. 

7b Mr. D, o &~.-~No. Jl. 
Sm-In adnn&ng to that pan of your letttr 

containina the dillicnltiea which occurred to 
your mind in your re-examination of the eoideo
cea for the truth of divine re•elation, with your 
requeat for a aatiafactory aolutioo; ( perceiu 
you aaeign me a taalt. of no amall magnitude, to 
the accompliahment of which two thioga appetr 
indispensably ncceseary; viz. a competeotabili:y 
on my pan to propose a jull and adequale tolo
tion, and on your part a capacity or atate of miad 
competent to receive it; neither of wbicb mipt 
be the cue, and yet the difticultiea not inoolnble. 
In ~be mean time, however, before we anempt 
things 80 remote and apparently arduous, let 111 
adven to thinga contiguoue and which lie immt
diately before ua; by thia means we aball ad
Yance better prepared to encounter tb- hac• 
and apparently insuperable difficulties, or tbey 
may vuiah aa we approach, and, like imaginary 
mountains upon the verge of a distant horiJoc, 
totally dieappear. Two things which in.ohe the 
whole are obYioua and tangible; namely, the 
Bible and the World. The former of wbich 
correspond• u uactly to tbe latter u the re8ec· 
tion of the face in a glass answer& to the fm 
reflected. The Bible presents us witb • certaa 
description of human nature, that ia, of tbc d,. 
poaitiona, conditione, conduct, and ehartettrt 
of mankind; and, at the aame time, in coocu· 
ion with this, with n rorreepondent dieplay of the 
divine procedure towards mankind, either. u 
approbatory or diaapprobatory; on the one 11d• 
propoaing ond conferring reward• or pri•il~; 
on the other, denonncir1g and executing p=til
mente or printiona. All thia we 6nd, bolh by otu 
own and by univeraal uperieaee, to be comet 
Tbe description exactly agreu with the thiat 
deecribed. The elfecte and conaeqneoc.._p<l' 
feetly correap<inding to the approbatory or dioap
probatory annunciationa, whether we tnce Ill~ 
npon the ample and cliverei6ed pa.ge of orun
hJ•tory; or upon the more liouted page of oet 
ac~na.l experience and obMrvation. We ert!J 
where percei•e a perfect coincidence btrtr~ 
that wbtch i.e and hu been the character .... 
condition of man.lr.ind, both individually a.ad 
collecti•ely, with tbe effeeta and c~ueo*: 
and what the Bible preaeote us upon these top~ 
-the actual providence of God in the ttntt . 
eventa perfectly correapondina · to that wltidl.! 
written. Beaides tbia dillplay of facllls of whi . 
there can uiat no doubt to him who "l!iU ani! 
himself of the eltieting and ob•iona donmto~ 
the Bible further infonna u of two thicr ~ 
which we mull othenriae hue n!mained etobl't 1 
ignorant, u nidently appean1 from tbe ~~ 
eta.te of all the nationa tbat han not reee~nd; 
Namely how thingacamo to be aa theyare: 
what will be the future cooaequencea after~ 
termination of the present atale of tbiD&"-. 
the truth and propriety of the.a two latter '"JIIO 
of the divine teatimony there ue and ha~e ~ 
great divenitiee of opinioo, many difficw08 
objections have originated to inquilitin ~ 
which, for auaht I .lr.oow, have nner ~ 
poaaibly can 6e resolved in thialife: tht1t n: 
and propriety, howe•er have ne•er bed • 
tempted to be dieproved by connuy teaQIDbl 00;• 
and, I preaume, never will. No cledi • '"~ 
n-e• ever han been, nor,l,.,-iD prtllfllll"; 
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ean be produced to proYe the contrary of what io 
recorded in the fim three chaptere of Geneli.a or 
in tho lut throe of ReYelatiooa, whateYer doubc. 
may arlee concerning the wiedom, tho I!OOdneee 
or the equity of the proceedings ana oventa 
therein recorded. Whereu much and eatisfac
tory e'rideace has been and can be produced to 
e'rince the tnlth, that Ie, the divine authority and 
authenticity of tbeee portioae of the eecred record. 
Bat to eome to the difticultiea which you aug
goat, through the proper medium, let ue fim aee 
how the quantum of nil, both ph1:eical and 
moral, which the bible and matter of face, or, in 
ether wordi, uoiYelhl ezperience preeent to our 
eooaideration, may be abowo 10 be co~atent 
with the attributee of preacience, goodneae, and 
power, which the bible, and the common coneent 
of all that receiYe it as a dirioe rnelation1 ucribe 
to God. The bible and all that receiYe it in iu 
ptoper chal'1lcter, illdeed all that are tolerably 
well acquainted with the hietory of the world, 
with the paet and preeent condittoo of mlllllind, 
do and muat aclnowledgethat a vall and almoat 
endleee nriety of evila, pbyeical and moral, vu:, 
torment, laaraee, and oppre• the world; and that 
thie hae been the cue from the earlieet agea. 
The bible in the meantime informing 1111 that the 
phr-ic:al evil• are the jut and prop« reaulta and 
eon.equeocea of the moral; and that they are 
O'l'dained by God aepuniebmenta, prnemivee, or 
eorrectina; and alao that they •hall not ceaee 
with the pruent elate, but ehall continue to 
dliet the wicked and impenitent during the 
wb<>lecour~e of tlleir u;iaton~o ill a f11111re atate, 
for OYer and e'fer. Now if renal evil be ia.epa· 
rably connected with mora in the coMtitotton 
of thia,ra; if it be the juat and aettled order of 
the dinno govem.ment, u the bible and univel'
al experience teatlfy, why ehould we euppoee it 
to ceue to afllict the wicked in a future atate 
more than in thejreaeat : and th~t there will be 
a reaurreetion ao future atate of the wicked the 
bible moat ezpre•ly telliliee! And if it be not 
inconaiatent with the preacience1 goodneee, and 
powei of God to be the creator, preaerver, and 
gonrnor of each a world ae thia ta, and hu been 
DOw for aear aiz thoueand yean; a nry eink of 
moral eril, and conal&lltly oppreue~ racked, 
and tOm lO piecee With phyeicaJ eril: whyehouJd 
we euppoae it to be inco!Wiatent with tbeee 
diYine perfection.a to continue the Mme for any 
indefinite dul'1ltioo! Upon what principle ebould 
we plead .for ite coaeillency with the above 
attribute• to continue such a atete of things for 
li.t thoueand yun, that might not u well apply 
for aur.t that we know, to aixty thousand yeantf 
And tf it be a just decillion thll the "wicked 
ehould tranil in pain all bia daya," auppoaing 
him to li'fe one tboueand yeano: upon what prio. 
ciple ahould 11\'e abow it to be an unjuet decteion 
auppoeing him to lin one hundred thoueand 
7earal And if all the torture and torment that 
11 and bu been e:reruciating the human family 
for ao many tho1111aod yean, hae been compatt· 
ble with the "untroubled felicity of the God of 
compuaion ;" may there not be limilar or tanta
moont reuona that would render it compatible 
with hi a untroubled felidty, nay, with hi a infinite 
wt.dom1 goodnua, and mercy to continue the 
pnniehment of the wicked to endlell duration! 
Upon wbat principle ahould we auppose it! If 
he puniah the wicked bec3uae they are wicked, 
from hia eseential and juat abhorrence of their 
wickednese, bec:eUIO oF ila intrinaic malignity; 
mall we euppoae he will ever change In tbie re· 
epect 1 And abould we farther auppoee that the 
•deriop inBicted and endured in thi• world on 

tN 

aec,•uot of ain are relari•ol y ueef ul to the purpo
- of the diYioe government: by what reaeon 
or upon what principle should we attempt to 
prove that the continued manifeetatioo of the 
C:li'rine diepleaeure upon the wicked for tbeir 
wiekednen might not be eqoally useful to the 
purpoeee of the divine go'fernment in relation to 
a future ltate! In ebon, upon what premi
-ver we attempt to reconcile the preeent con· 
dition of the world to the reyealed cbal'1lcter of 
God, the eame oT aimilar premlaet will reconcile 
to the diYine cha.racter the future at ate of rewarde 
and puniehmenll re.-ealed in the bible. 

Upon the whole, the inYeltiJatioo of this aubo 
ject, if duly conaidered, hae a powerful tenden
cy to impreae our minde with two imponeot coo· 
clueione. The one ie1 u the bible hnppily: ex• 
preeeea it, .. Who by-aearcbinr can find out God 1 
Who ean know the Almighty to perfection! It 
i1 high u hea•en, whit can you do 1 It ie 
deeper tbaa bell, what can you know! Tbe 
mea1ure thereof ia wider than the earth; it ie 
broo.der than the aea. How u01earchable are his 
judgments, and hie ways put finding out!" 
The other 1a, How beinoillly malignant the na· 
tore, and bow dreadful the conaequeocea of ain! 
What a world of mi•ery, what an infinity of 
evil hu ill introduction oecuioned! To what a 
atretch o( eondeaceneion alld goodnen b .. God 
•oucbaafed to c:ondeoeend, in tending bia only 
begotten Soli into the world, that we mildlt be 
aued through him, from this deadly e'rilf. 

T. CAIIJ'ULL. 

Tn following moat e:rcellent epiatle ie from 
the pen of one of the moet e:rperienced christian 
biehope in the city of Phlladelpbia. We ban 
not one objection to a eingle eeatimeot it con· 
ta.ina. The reader will eee that I am atill thought 
too severe in some of my llricturea. I &ad 
thongbt that ( had become ntremely mild. In 
eeleeting term• and phraaea, it ia with me a mat
ter of gyeat eelf-denial to reject an appropriate 
one and to adopt one te• appropriate, merely 
becauee the moet appropriate ie too trae-tbat 
ie, too snere. But ae we grow older, I hope we 
will become wieer. EorroL 

n 1M Edi.IDr o/ 1M Cllriman &ptiiC. 
MY Dl:u Slll,-YotTJ. aniWer to Paulions In 

your September number ia troly pleuing. ( have 
rejoiced in Spi rit, and pranoed the Father of 
Ltgbt for ita contenta. Your eapitela deeerre in· 
deed to be written in capitals of gold-~ lfO 
KA.Jf CA.Jf D SJ.YJU) 81' Tn II!I.nP 01' ~lfY TDOIIY1 
Tiler& 011 U.LSI&--JfO IUolf WILL 81 D.ullf1EII FOil Tlra 
DJSBILIEF or A.lfY nn:oav."-Nor ie your ueer
tion leea Important-" the only question with 
me ie to nnderwtand each 10ntence11 [of the liCrip
turea) "in ita own contut." Go on and p~er, 
till yon hn'fe •pped and onrtumed the kang· 
dom of the cler11, purged the ehurche• (rom die 
old Ieana and gathered multitudes to tbe Su
iour. To underatoild what God aaye to us in hie 
word, in the 1enae in which be ~~peake, ie to 
laear that our aoula may lin. The moment we 
mistake hie eenee, we apeculate and tum truth 
into falsehood in our corrupted mind•; and then 
"if the light that ie in ua be darkneea, bow great 
iathat darkneee." Your cloee and pointed rea
aoning about tbeologicaltipplera ia certainly e:l• 
cellenl, but perhaps too hlgbly figuratiYe, and iw 
lang11age not underatood by all your readera. Be 
auro that your ideee be 11ndenitood by the babe 
in Chriat, bowner illiterwte, and you will rejoice 
the beans of the aimple, and pot 10 Bight the 
many speeulatitta in chrillianity. Beeidea, 
while I highly •ppro•e of the rreat leading idea• 
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of your work, I etn by no meua appron of lhe 
hllfsh opitbelt and the much aarcum that 1t0 
euoily Bow from your pen. Why auch ezpree
aione as "lhe populara," .. banditti of the onho
do~," or even .. kingdom of lhe clergy," or uy 
menner of uprumon that may make the truth 
a greater offence to the weak believer or the 
worldly profe1010r than it really ia. But it ialike
ly that you account your pointed and even bur
niebed arrowe all blunt enough to rouee the dor
mant spirit of the age-end perhaps in thia 
thought you are correct. I trust, however, you 
will remember that the weapooa of our warfare 
are not carnal. 

I am not at all aurpriaed that the deacriptiooe 
you gin of faith, regeneration, chrillien experi
ence1 and the Knctifying io6uence of the truth! 
ahouJd occuion such oppoeition. No man wit 
believe lhet faith is the belief of lhe eoapel tiU 
he underatand the goepel in the aenee in which 
the cpoetlu preached n. Eapre• the ppel in 
every poaaible way, and exhibit in the moat 
pointed miUlller that it ie impouible to be eaved 
an the very nature of thioga, in an7 way but by 
believing what God bu aaid of hia Son: Still 
the thiD!f ia not underatood-the intemal feeliag 
and eenttmcnt of every one, even the beet in
atructed in apeculatiooe about the goepel, ia, 
"What shall I do that I may work the worka 6f 
God 1" And if you are ao plain and pointed lhat 
auch peraooa cannot mistake JOU that you mean 
enctly what you My, that fallh ie no more than 
believtng what God eaye of Jeeu&-lhen the car
nal mind ri~• in wrath apinet God•• onll way 
o( eaving aicnera. For in the eara of al euch 
peBona lhe worde Josue, faith, repentance, &c. 
meen no more to th&m than the eame thing they 
have done, or are about to do to reconcile Goa 
to them and.tbua avert bit wnth. The work 
that G~ hu wroueht they will by no meana be
lieve. And it hu appeared to me the more or
thodox, u you would ny, unbelievera are1 the 
more they are opposed to aclvation by faith. 
The factte, that men are not diapoeed to be de
pendent on the Seviollr for aalvation, and !here
fore their heart rieee in enmity again~& the doc
trine of the gospel. And tbi• ia the real cauae 
why their minds are blinded u to God'• way of 
renovating the human 80!JI and eanctifying all 
ita powera. You have no doubt observed the 
etriking beauty of the Saviour'• worde to Paul 
in reference to the effecta of that goapel w hicb be 
was to preach among the Gentilea, Acta uvi.18. 
14 To open their eyes, to tum them from dark.
ne .. to light, and from the .power of Satan to 
God, that ihey may receive forgivene .. of .;oa, 
and inheritance among them that are 1111cti6ed 
through faith that ie in me." 

Here the Saviour attribute• the enlightening of 
the mind, the renovation of the heart, the for
glveneN of eina, and the preaont and eternal in
heritance of hie people, to the faith that ia in 
him. A ml11ake then with reapect to thie faith 
will be fatal, to the whole of peraonal aalntion. 
Hance the great mi.cakes about what ie called 
14chrietieo experience." I do not, indeed, ap
prove of the pbraaeology. The word •• e;q>eri
ence" is ueod, I think, only three timee in our 
traoaletion of the bible: 61'8t, in the book of 
GtnetU, ux. '¥7. where Laban •y• that be bad 
teamed b)C "experience" that the LOrd had bleNed 
him in worldly thinga on account of Jacob. 
Second, Eulu. i. 16. where Solomon boute of 
hie having great "e.1perience" of wiedom and 
lr.oowlodge, nidently in worldly matte~ above 
all that were before him in Jeruaalem. And 
third, &1m. v. 4.. where in Paul'e beautiful eli-

mu he In forme aa lhat "patience wodt elptli· 
ence." The two firat ~I(" aeem to rtgard 
altogelher the lhinr of thta life; aDd Paw'• 
"ellperien~e" aeeml plaiD!y to refer to the proof 
we tiave of_ lhe interpoaitioneof the Divine l'luT· 
idence in ow behalf, when we patiently eadGle 
aBlietione, eepeciallr for lhe &Ike of the goop<l, 
or for rigbteou1nea .U.e, u may be ~tn1.iliBfJ 
aeen in the cue of Joeeph when impriaootd ill 
Egypt. But thia uide, I know what btlimn 
mean by" uperience," vis. aU the influence of 
the Spirit ud ppel of God upon theit miodt 
and bean&. But otbel'8 have a very dill'ertat 
meaning. Their uperience ie their Sniov. 
That is, the many conviction• of lin, ud tht 
law work they underwent belbre Cbriat, uthtJ 
thi nlr., waa made precioua to them, and the ad 
"ruggle they have bad Iince to penuade tbem
aelvee lhat God lone them, 11nd that tbeJ ban 
an intereat in Cbriat. That ia, lheir relifiou 
feelinga are their nperienee and theit S.fioar 
and their ground of hope, aucb u it ia, befort 
God. You would do well, then, to IJI81yaePd 
upo11e "e:~perience" in ibia way. We mayrctt 
ueured, lhat if we uae the worda "ebriltin U• 
perience," or any other pbraeoology ia a eeDM 
tD which the Holy Spirit doee not ne them, 
aome error liea at the bottom. When the Spiril 
of Truth deacribea the ioJiuence of diviae trlllh 
upon the mind, lae uae• more emphatic aad dfo 
fined laogaag-cb a1 "light in the Lord," 
"righteouene..," "knowledge," "the bolla• 
of the trulh," "lhe won manehip of God, creattd 
in Cbriat Jetoul to &ood worke;" or u Paul beall
tifuUy lt&tel it in few worda, when eajoiDiog oa 
Timothy that he ought to charge the teacben 
of cbriatianit7 that lhe,. teach no other doc!llllt 
than that whtcb the al'<>•tlea taught1 he relllllldt 
him that the end of tlii.e charge wluch be'(" 
him wu «love out of a pure bean, ud o • 
good cooacience1 and of faith unfeigned; fNm 
which aome bavtng awerved bave turotd UGj1 
toniojaagliog." 1 7'tm. i. 6. NowPaul'td 
nition of "aiD jangling ia cbri81ian~t7, let t1 bt 
abeut what ia called chrietian upeneace or -:J 
thing elae, ia thai which ia aaide I rom love tOI of 
a pure he&l'l and of a good conacience,. ud 
Ca.tlb unfeigned. 1 admire 1hie de6ntuoo of 
.. cbriati&n experience," or, I would rath•r•1• 
of the in6uence of the ppel· upon all the P'lftj; 
eno of man. But what doee Paul meu! 
meaning ie obvious and the more atrikiDJ WI 
be deec:enda hia climu. The l"t atep of htJ 
ladder is "faith unfeigned." And tbi•. itlha1 

wh.ich avea the guilty, depraved, penlb•:f. "; 
aer. "Failh fe1gaed" ie when a men pro .~ 
wi&h hie li!'• what he doea not Wliend•• : 
heart, like SimOJJ Magna, • who profe.. "'~ 
hi a Jipa what be diecovered by hie work• bt, il 
not believe in bi1 heart. "Faith unfetl!l~f oi 
lhe luguai! of the lipa e.1preeaing the be 
the heart. In.canee the eunuch wheo put~~: 
amination ofbit faith, that ia of wbat be be~...; 
his anewer aeema to hue heen the --r-11 inde.z ofbia bean, "I believe that Jeaa• Cb'j." Ill 
the Son of God." ..feu Yiii. 37. Or, • ,rim 
himeelf upre•u it, "If you tball confeot 

041 yow mouth the Lord Jc1ue, and beli•ff 1~ 1 
01 heart that God raiacd him from lhe du.., Jbt

aball be ••ed." But aay many, you muot .u. 
lieve with your bean ana not with yo:: fill 
Ob, foola,ud slow of heart to believe,,. c a 
common .een" dictatea! A!O thm tWO . ~:: 
of belienog? If a man beltevee-:h• .~{.u.. 
1 lr.now of no other way of correcu111 "'' 

•"a-111-lfllellev .. ala." AotntU.11 : 
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ey. The que11ioo ia, Doea a man believe what 
God bas said of hia Son, or ioatead of thia doea 
be believe any religioua conceit of hia own ima
ginatinn, or that of any of hie fellow men~ He 
may b<!lieve any thing in religion he pleuee, but 
if be doea not believe that Jeaua of Nazareth is 
tho oulv Saviour, he cannot be aaved. Faith 1111· 
feigned, then, Ia to eonfeaa with the mouth, aa 
at1 indu of tbe beaM, that Jesue of Nasareth ie 
tbe Cbriet. Now the eeeond 11ep upward (of 
christian ezperience) or rather of the inftuence 
of divine truth upon all the powera of man, ia "a 
good cooe<:ienee." Cone<:ienee ia that knowl
edge wbich men ban of their .:onnellion with 
tho author of their e:~iateoce, either from tradi· 
tion ot from tl1e wrilten word of God1 whereby 
th .. y underatand that now and after death they 
muec give an account of themeelv" to God. 
What an awful accouat thia muat be ia beyond 
the power of uneraoce. Overpowered with the 
account men hear the goepel that the blood of 
Jeeua, God's Son. cleana" from all iniquity, 
they believe it and eecape to the blood, the aac
riJice which the Saviour olf'ered ou Calvary, and 
Me in thia aacrifice that which Mtie6ee the ju .. 
rice of God ae to their crimea, and glorifies all 
the perfection• of Deity in their j-ification, 
and obtain peace with God through the death of 
Chriat; yea, the auawer of a gOod coDKience 
toward• God through the reaurrection of Jeaue 
from the dead, becauee that reawrection evinct~a 
that the Deity wu .. tieliecl with the atonement 
made on Calvaty, inn much u JeaWI oiNazareth 
wu ni1ed from the dead, ud placed at tbe 
right band of the throne of the Almighty. Con
eequendy, that which aetieftea the juatice of the 
eternal God, paciftea the conacience which ia 
enliptened in the koowledge of the juatiee and 
lloliaeaa of God. Thoee who hue their con
.eiencea .. tia6ed with aoy thing leA than tbat 
which .. tiafiee the juatice and holineaa of the 
Deity, are buildinJ upon the aand. A good con
ll<:ienee it that whtch meeuthe j ulticeand purity 
of the Divine Majeety, bytbe righteoutn- of 
GodJ the obedience to death, of leeu the Son 
of uod. We have the anawer of a good coMCi• 
eoee towarda God, becaue we urae nothiDJ in 
our justification before him but what magmfiea 
Ilia law and makea it llonorable; oamel1, the 
death or hie beloved Son. And we receave all 
our knowledge of right and wrong from thi.a 
aouree. This, then, ia a~ eonacience. The 
p•re heart ia defined by Peter-"Seeing you 
have puriJied your aoula in obeying the truth 
through the Spirit to 1111feiped fove of the 
brethren," &tc. 1 Ptl. i. ft. The "truth" ia 
the goapel of the Son of God, which elthibita 
every object in itt true light, and etande oppoaed 
to all the liea of Satan and hia children about 
any thing you please. Obeying thia truth Ia be· 
lieving it in the very MDIII, and in none other in 
which God epeab it, and thia neee-rily proda
cea a pure heart, the purification of the whole 
aoal-he mind ie enlightened, the conacienee i.a 
purified and at peac~e paaaiona, the will, the 
aft'ectiona, all the volition• are thrown into the 
goepel mould-the new creatarela produced, the 
workmanebip of God; or, aa Paul beautifully de
acribea the believing Romana, "God lie thanked, 
that though you were the alueeof lin, you han 
obeyed from the heart that mould of doctrine in· 
to which you were cut." RoM. vi. 17. Tbe 
ppel ia the mould of" teaching; obeying the 
ppel ia aubmt.ion to Melllliah: by beliering tha 
soapel, the eoul ia C&lt into it, .. metal in fusion 
11 cut into a mould and rece1vea all that divine 
imp~on 1 io every power of the eoul which the 

g011pel believed ia calculated to produce. Hence 
love to God who 6rat loved ue-love to all, whe
ther peraona or tbinga, that bear his authority and 
bia imase. Henee eapecially the peculiar affec
tion whieb ie purelr a chriatian affection-love 
to the brethren of Cbrillt, beeaUIIII they are hia 
brethren for the truth'• aake, for the goapel'• 
aake which ia in them and ah.all be with them 
for ever, whether on eanb or in heaven; and 
hence the benevolence to all men which the 
goepel breathe• to the molt inveterate of God'• 
enemiea. All thia worlta that Spirit of the 
Truth which eonvincee men of ein, of rigbteou.a
neu, aacl of judgment by the goapel. Never 
waa there any other work of the Holy Spirit to 
the pe180nalaalntion of mea. to their being bom 
from abo•e, or being panaltera of the divine 
nature. If an1 man hne not tbia opirit of 
Chrill with which he waa anoia ted, he ia none· 
of hie. Tbi.a ia the pure beaM. And all thia 
purity ie &om faith in the Son of God. No right 
Hbtimeot, no peaoe of eonac:ience, no holy feel
ing, no aubmiaaion to the authority of God, no 
holy living but by the belief of the Son of God. 
Jeau1 muat have all the glory. He baa all the 
glory of the new creature, becauee he ia the 
bead of it; and hie eoemiea who would hue 
any religioua uperieoce from him, ahaU be eter
nally diaappointed. I aay, then, if I uoderataod 
you, I wonder not that yow little work meete 
with many enemiea in what ia called the reli
Jioua world. But goon. I would say Made, it 
11 did not nvor of the bent. Cue otr every aen
timeat and every feeliDII' that i• DOt grafted on 
the eroaa of Chriet, and care not who feelathe 
eevere iucillion. For every plant which the 
great bubandman baa not planted eball be 
rooted up. 

When I began tbia acribble I intended in the 
end of it to have given you apecimeoa of apccu• 
lation in ehriatianity cootraated with the oppoo 
lite truth, which have been among my papera 
for aome time; but I have oeither time DOr room. 

W.B. 
Philadelphia, Oc:L It, 18!6. 

TM World &W by Name~. 
I •.t.'nt met with the obHrvation, though I do 

notal preMnt NcolleO\ ••her~, that the world ia 
ruled by namea. It maeten not who eaid ao; but 
uperience 1hoW11 ua that there ia more truth in 
the remarll. than any one at firal bearing would 
be apt to lmagln•. When namea are firat aa
lligned to oflicea, or even to ordera of men, there 
i• commonly an aaaociation of ideaa, favorable or 
unfavorable in aome respect or other, which ia 
derived from the more ancient to the more re. 
oent application of the term. And even if the 
term abould be coined for the occuioo, the 'lla
teriala whence it ia talten, that ia, tho known 
etymoloe:r, prod ucea the MDII effect. It inva
riably giYea riae to ceMiin 1110eiationa; theae in• 
ftuenee opinion, aud opinion govema practice. 
We have aeen the tendency which tho diatinc
tion of mankind into clergy aod laity had, to 
heighten in the minds of the populace. (that ia, 
more thaa uine-4enth• of the people) the re•er
eoce for the aaer-ed order. The effect tbua ac
tually produced, in ignorant agea, through the 
arrogance of the one aide, and the aupentitioo 
of the other, ia aufticiendf manifeat, and per
fectly aatoaiehina-. J obal proceed to take no
tice of the conaeqoeocea of IIODie 01her innova
tiopln the 11yle adopted on theae aubjec.._ 

A ciON reeemblance, both in tidee and fane• 
tiona, to the Jewiob prieathood, came soon to be 
vety much alf'ectcd by tba putora of the church. 

" 



wwcu tue Ulllptrea wmera naa never once ap
plied to any cia., of min~ers, ordiDUy or U· 
traordinary, in the christian commonwealth1 ap
peared to have a wonderful fucination in tllem, 
lhat rendered them incomparably auperior to any 
.appellotiuna which Jeaua Cbritt or bia apoatlea 
bad thought fit to beatow. Beaide the fancied 
dignity, the acerdotal titlea bad been alway• 
understood to convey the notioo of certain righta 
which conduced both to the honor and to lhe 
emolument of those to whom theae titles belong· 
ed. Now having availed themMitrea of the aup
poeed analogy, tlley thought they had the beat 
right in the world to extend then claima much 
funher; arguing, that beeauae the biahopa, pre .. 
byters,and deacona, were thebigh·prieets,pneata, 
and Levitee, of a euperior1 a more heavenly a.nd 
apiritual ditpenaation, they ought to poeaeu 
more of the unripteoue mammon, &hat ie, more 
eanbly treasure and greater temporal power. 
And, what ia atiU more extraordioary1 by aueh 
wretched reuoning the balk of manktod were 
COD'I'inced. 

It ie wonh while to remark the great dUI'erell()e 
between the atyle adopted by the apoatlea, in ro
tation to all aaered matters, and that which, in 
the coune of a few agee, crept into the church 
and even became uoi'tcraal in it. Under the 
Moaic economy, which encted the rigid ob
aervance of a burdcnaome ritual, the ooly place 
.devoted to the ceremonial and temporary aenice, 
conaieting in aaeri6eea and oblations, ablutions, 
uperaiona 3lld perfumes, waa the temple of Je· 
ruaalem, for no where elae could the public cere
moniea be lawfully performed. The lllaeea that 
were dedicated to what may be ealled eompara• 
tively the moral and unchangeable pan of the 
aerYtce, conaieting in prayen and than\agivioga, 
and instructive lesaona fwm the law and the 
propbete, were the ayoago,uu, which, ae they 
were under no limitation 111 l_)Oint of numbilr, 
~ime, or place, might be built tn any city or vii· 
lage where aeuitableeongre,ationoflriorehij>pera 
could be found; not only 10 Judea, but wher· 
ever the Jewiah nation waa disponed, and that 
nen though their temple and their polity ahould 
aubaiat no lonaer. The ceremonies of tho law 
being repreaeoted in &he ppel aa but the aha
dowa of the apiritual good thing. dieeloaed by 
the latter,and ttecorporal purifications, and other 
rites, u the weak. and beggarly elements, in
Unded to acrve but for a time, and to be inauu. 
mental in uebering a more divine and ntional 
diaperao1tion, it wu no wonder that they bor
rowed no nsmee from the prieathood to denote 
the cbriatian min!etty, or from the parade of the 
temple aerviee, mueb calculated to daule the 
aeosea, to upre• the aim,Pie but apiritual de'l'o
f.iooa aod moral inatrucuons, for which the di .. 
eiplea of Jeaua a~Nmbled onder the humble 
roof Qf one of their brethren. On the contrary, 
in the Damo they ~.,. to the eacred office~ aa 
well aa to other tbtnge, regarding their religtona 
obaervancea, they ehowed more attention to the 
aervice of the aynagogue, ae in every reepect 
more analogoua 10 the reasonable eerYice re· 
qaired by the goapel. Tbe place where they 
met ill once, James ii. t. called a aynagogue., but 
never a temple. 14lf there come into]our a11em· 
bly," ft. tm '.V'WBO~" •-. An it ie well 
known that the namea teacher, elder, O'Veraeer, 
attendant1 or miniater, aad non angel, or me .. 
nqer, or the congregation, were, in relation to 
the lllinilltry of the Jewilb aynagogue, in ClllTflut 
uae. 

When we oouidv thia frequent reeourae to 

ance 01 tnoae 01 tne otner; ana wnen at toe 
aame time we eonai.der bow mu1:h the aacrecl. 
writera were inured to all the name1 relating to 
the acerdotal functiona, and bow obvioua the 
application mwtt han been, if it bad been prop
er; it ia impo.lble to conceive thia conduct u 
arising from any accidental circumatanee. We 
are com polled to aay with Grotiua, •• Non th ,.ihi· 
lo ut, qUod ali eo ~i ~re, d C~mlw i]»e1 
d ~ .emper Gbltinwno&l." It ie ind-eetl 
moet nlllllral to conclude, that it moat have 
lpfllJig from a aeDM of the unauitableneu of 
ncb a :UM to tbia divine eeoaomy, which, like 
ita author,« ie made not after the law of a carnal 
commandment, but after the power of an endle• 
life." I may add, it muat have apruug from a 
conviction that aucb an application might miJt.. 
lead the unwary into miaapprehenttion.e of the 
nature of the CYaogelicallaw. 

In it JeSUJJ Chriet il repreaented aa our only 
prieat; end a a be ever li'fee to make interce-.ion 
for ua, hia prieatbood ia uncbangeeble, untran• 
miui•e, and eterual. Aprieet ia a mediator be
tween God aod mu. Now we are taught, io 
thie divine economy, that u there it one God, 
ao there ie one mediator between God and men, 
tho man Cbriat Jeaua. The union of the media· 
torahip, and eouequently of the priealhood, io 
tbe etri·cteat acnae of the word, ia aa really aa 
article oi our religion u the llDity of tbe god· 
head. I do not deny, that in alooMr aenae en· 
ry miniater of religion may be called a mediator, 
or, if you please," prieet; inaamuela aa be ia the 
mouth .of the congregation, in preaenting their 
prayera to God, and ie, aa it were, al10 the moo~ 
of God, on wboae pan be admonishes the peo
ple. The great reaaon againat innovating by 
the introduction of th- namee ie., not becauao 
the names are in no aenae applicable, (that ;. 
not pret.ended,) but beeauae, firat1 they are WlJlr. 
ce&S&f]'; aecondly, their former application mwt 
unnouiably create miapprebenetoua concerning 
the natue of the enngelleal minietry; and 
thirdly, beeaWM the inapired penmen of the 
New Teatament, who beat underatood the natura 
of that mini~try, never did apply to it tbOM 
name e. 

But to return. The only proper sacrifice, un
der the new CO'I'eoant, to wliicli all the eacrificea 
of the old pointad, a.nd in which they were con-. 
aummat~1 ill the death of Chriet. Tbia, u it 
caDDot, like the legal Acri6cea, be repeated, 
neither requirea nor admita any supplement.
.. For by one off'erinr; be bu perfected for ever 
tbem that are anctt6ed.11 SOmetimes, indeed, 
in regard to the Moaaie inatitution, n all~gori
eal atyle i• adopted, wherein aU christiana are 
repreeeated u prieets, being, aa it wer~ in bap
tiam, conaecrated to the aenice of tiod1 tlie 
community aa a holy prieathood, to off'er up epir· 
itual aacrilicu to him the bodiea of chrietiaoa 
aa templea deetioed for the habitation of God 
1hroug11 tile Spirit. The oblatiou. are thank .. 
gi'l'inp, prayer, and fraiae. Tbe same nune ia 
&lao given to acta o beneficence and merey. 
44To de> good and to communicate forget not, 
for with auch aaeri6cea God ia weU pleaaed."
Tbia ia al10 the manoer of the earltell fathe..._ 
J111tin Martyr, in hie dialogue with Trypbo the 
Jew, after mentioning Cbriat u oar all .. ufficient 
high prieat, inaiata, lhat in conaequence of our 
cbriatian yoeation, we1 bia diac:iplea, not the p~ 
tora exchaively, are God•a true acerdotal family. 
EmN 411'MittaliA»n, ID alelhitwr\fCMI umm to. 
7luou. In tbie alluein way, alao, the tanua cifl
cumciaion, paaaenr, unleanned bread, altar, 
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as to ere •• no pon1 Otllly ot tneu reatorauon to 
my fnor, nor of their crue enjoyment o( tbem
eelvea, in conaequence of their ignorance, guilt, 
indiapoeition, and s ubjection to their paaaiona 
and appatitea by any meana within their reacb-
1 DO lrlRUY PllOCUIJ( TO ALL lf.llfU!fD ll<DISClllll• 

IJCATU.Y, That, moved by my own pity and com
pallllion towards them aa my own creaturea, 
though fallen and degraded, I have aent my only 
begotten Son into the world to reveal to them my 
true cbaro.ctu; to acquaint them with their true 
condition and circumstances; to upio.te ein by 
the eecrifice of bimael4 to honor and exalt my 
name in all the earth, and to render it every way 
compatible with my rigbteoueneaa, to wbomto
ever I will. Be it known, therefore, to all man
kind, irreepective of family, aectional or national 
diatinction, That it ia my WILL to pardon, ao.d 
accept into my favor and.friendahip, every one 
who belinea and obeya him ae my Son and the 
only Saviour of men, and who ie thereby recon
ciled 10 my character and will: And I do hereby 
declare upon my own veracity, that I will raiae 
to life again all who die ic the faith of my Son, 
and glorify them at the coneummation of this 
atate; that I will introduce them into my own 
presence in heaven, and bellow upon them all 
the bappine• of life eternal in my kingdom of 
glory for ever. But whotoerer hears and rejecte 
thie my proclamation, tball be condemned, and 
aball ehue only in the resurrection of damnation. 
la aneatation whereof; I have sent my prophets 
and apottlea, accredited with aU the powers and 
gifte of my Holy Spirit, to promulge tbia my pro
clamation, and to demonstrate the truth and cer
etio,ylher~f by all the eigne and pledgee which 
rational being• can demand, and to commit the 
aame to writing, atamped with aueh evidence~ 
aa are uquieite to gain it univenal acceptance. 
And I do eive it in charge to nery aaYed tinner 
under heaven, to take all neceeaary pains, and 
to uee every poaaible means of giving publicity 
to the aame until I call him home; and 1 do mollt 
solemnly declare, that eternal vengeance awaill 
all them who do not obey thit my proclamation, 
and wl\o shall corrupt, add to, or diminish aught 
therefrom. 

Such ie the gospel in the fonn of a proclama
tion from the invieible God. Now the quettion 
ia, To what in thia can any man reuonably ob
ject t I confeea I know not. I admit, indeed, 
that some objectioae are made to it, but they are 
moat unrea.>nable. For inetance, it is objected 
that faith or belief is made a condition or a liN 
q114 non to the enjoyment of this salvation, and 
that tbill faith ia an involuntary thing. This ob
ject!on ia perfectly un~eaaona~le1 and b~ilt upon 
a m11taken vrew of fauh. It ts tmpoosrble that 
any medicine can cure a diseased body, unleee 
it be received into that body. In the same 
way, it is impoesible that the gospel can eave 
any aoul unl•• it be received into thnt soul . 
And whatever answer you would give to him 
who objects to a medicine aim ply because it will 
not cure without being taken, I would sive to 
him who objects to the gospel becauae tt will 
aot a&l'e witho11t being believed. If the goapel 

cowo tave a man wttnout oe~ng oeue•eo, 1 am 
aure the benevolence which gave birth to it 
would not have reetricted ill benefit• to believ
ers. But the benevolence and philanthropy of 
God cannot atfect our heart• unlese it be known, 
and it c annot be known unle11 it be believed, 
beca\1.16 it it the aubject of testimony. And 
although faith ma7 be aaid in eome aeMe to be 
involuntary, yet II 110 happena that unbelie~ 
where &be goapel ie/romulJed, ie perfectly a 
voluntary thing, an that 1s the reason they 
who reject the tcatimony which God baa given 
of hie Son, have no e:~cuae for their ein. Alec, 
in rejecting tbie 1ettimony, they pro~e their par• 
versity by diveetiog themtelne of all thot~e 
principle. of reaeoniog which govern them 
tn the atfair• of thia life, and in admittinl! to be 
true a tbouaaod thing• which govern tbeJr coo
duct in thi• world, which ere neither so im~ 
portent in themselves, nor eupported by a thou
aandth part of the nidence which aupporte the 
cbrittian faith. In a word, in rejecting the ~c.
pel they reject their own reaaon, ain apni¢ 
their own pnnciplea, degrade their own faculties, 
and, what l&llill worse, they make God a liar, and. 
appropriate hi• atiribntea to their own conceit&. 

I am conttrained to break off. If wb&t I havo 
eaid in reply to yours it not atiefactory, I should 
like to hear from you again. In tbe mean timo 
I should recommend you moat humbly and prar
erfully to take up the bl-ed volume, and (tf 
you can get a cop1 of the new tnnllluion I bavo 
lately publitbed, 1t will facilitate your inquiriea 
a b11ndred fold,) give it a regular and eloee in
veetiplion from beginning to end, about a dozeQ 
of time., and then cell mo what you think of it. 

Your Friend, Tq EDaoa. 
Kentucky, NoT. :9th, 1~0. 

Goon moo of all JleCII ban nearly the aame 
Yiewa ~f Creeda, Eccleaiutical Couru, of"Chri .. 
tian Eaperience," and of Pure Religion. The 
follolll'illg tentimentt ara utracted from one 
volume of the works of Joo N..-TOJf, of excel
lent memory.-&. 
. "I dare not aay what the Lord may or may 
not do; but I have no present conception of )OYo 
without faith, or of fallb without aome commu
nication of goapel truth and light to the mind." 

"1 am not very fond either of •-mbliea, 
conliatoriea, aynoda, councila, benchee, or boarda. 
Minielere u individuale in their rupective 
places, are like !!owens, which will proterve 
their colorand .cent much longer, if kept eingly, 
than when packed together in a noeegay or 
posey, for then they qutclr.ly fade and corrupt." 

"It ie poaeible to preach a nry good eermon 
from an Engli•h or Scotch proverb. l\todet and 
fashion• alter in religious matters, u wcU •• ill 
dreaa. Our finn reformers n~ually preached from 
commo·n plaeea; they did not take a text, but 
discll88ed a aubject-ueb a• faith, repentance, 
boline.., &e. yet eunly they were ptellchers of 
the ppel. The two volume• of llorniliea, to 
which our clergy are obliged by law to eub
scribe their ueent, are a nluable collection 
of aermone in tbie way." 

"On our aide of the riYer, many think u high
ly of Episcopal or Congregational order. Pe~ 
haps much of our ditrerencee of opioion on thie 
head, may be aacribed to the air we breathed, 
and the milk which we drank in our infancy. 
If I bad lived in Scotland, and known the Lord, 
my miniatryLI auppose, would have been in the 
Ktrk, or the Kelief, orthe Scco.-ion: and if Doc:
tor Erskine bad been born and bred amonp ua, 
aad r.gardtd accontiaa to b i• 111erit, Jaa ~Jat 
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perba~ han ~ archbi.lllop of Canterbury 
loog ago.» 

"May wo not ay with the apoede, Gnce be 
with all that love the Lord Jea1111 Chrm in einceri
ty! 1 think !hac Ia a latitudill&rian pnyer-.-1 
hope many agtee in JoYing him, who adly dia· 
gre• about trillea. Such ia the wealu1eM and 
wickedneaa of the heart, nen in good men. 
There i• a great and old eatablitolied ho~1 
which does much buane-. and eauea no amau 
dillurbance in the wolld and in the church. 
Tho 6rm ie Satan, Self, and Co. Tilllhla pow· 
erful, "toaeive pannenhip be diuolved, we can· 
not expect penect peace and llllion among all 
believe..._ It will be a joyful day, when ita 
credit lhall totally fail. Such a day we au 
wamanted to hope for." 

"1 c&D.Dot apeak u {Oil do of remarkable dia
eoveriee, &c. I truat do walk by faith-! cer
tainly do not walk by eight. All my hope, light, 
and comfort Ill derived from a liule book which 
I ccut carry in my pocket." 
"If all lay preacben were like-minded with 

MeiiSf&. H-- and A~ I would Jlr&J the 
Lord to iocreue their number a hundred fold. 
We ha•e eome auch in E11Jland, but not a few 
would be better employed at the plough or the 
loom." 

"A man who ia more fond of. nonlty than 
of honut labor, or of being alway• called 
plain Tom or Dick, hniug agOod.ttock of eelf· 
conceit, tl'lllllfortna himeeff into a preacher-he 
then expects to be 1tyled Mr. Thomas, perbapa 
the renrend Mr. Thomaa, to be excuaed from 
work, and to look almoll lill.e a ~rendeman. I 
fear such motivee as theee may aumulate eome 
to be miaionariea, both for at home and for 
abroad. When theae are inYited to the bouu. 
of the af!Juent, courted and careued by people 
of the fim chanctera, laden with gifte and 
pruenta, &c., eollllideriDf what human nature 
aa, I cannot wonder if thle audden tn111ition 
from obecurity to honor aDd public notice, hu a 
tendency to tum their beada, and make them 
think lhemaelvea penona of no amall eonae· 
f!Dence." 

"1 pray the Lord to ble• yoa and all who 
love h11 name in Scotland, whether Kirk, Circua, 
Relief, Barglaere, Anti-Burchera, lndependenta, 
Methodieta, or by whateYer name they cbooae to 
be called. Yea, if you ltuow a Pap.ill who ein· 
c:erely loveaJeau~ and trute in him foualntion, 
gin my ion to him." 

"Study tJle te:lt of the liOOd word of God. 
Beware of great booka. 'the fine chmtiaaa 
bad none to read, yet they li.-ed honorably and 
died triumphantly. Beware of leaniDg too hard 
upou human authority, even the beat; you may 
aet uaeful hinta from eound diYinea, but call no 
man muter. There are mi:lture• of human in· 
firmity, and the prejudice& of ..:location or party, 
in the beet writen. What ia good in them they 
obtained from the fountain oT truth, the acrip
turea; and you have •• good a rigbt to 10 to the 
fountain head yoareelf." 

"There wu a man and hia wifa who bad DO 
book bat the Bible. In thia tbey read dail}', and 
recei.-ed much comfort. Oue day their manlater 
from the pulpit reco~D~Deudeclaome commeutary. 
They auended to hi• recommendation, for they 
purcbaeed the commentary and Mt down to read 
11. After readine in it for aome time, the man 
asked hi• wife how ehe felt now 11.11der the com
mentary. I will tell you how I feel. When l 
read the Bible iteel£1 .I felt u if I hac! druk a 
11ue of wine; biN tbia commentary tutea lilr.e 
a glau of wine in a pail of water. The wife 

acknowledred her feelinp were the aame; and 
by mutual eouaent they returned to the Bible." 

So did write a food High Churchman. 

WtoUia of 1M Qalolffh of~· 
Tn Pope baring granted to the kinf of Spain 

the libeny of conferring penaiolla amounting to 
a third part of the biehofll'· re.-enuee for one 
year, the Spaoitoh goyernment demanded of them 
(long before the re•ohnion) an eatimate of their 
amount. It may euily be euppoeed they would 
not rete them nry high, and it i1 thought that, 
with the uception of tho Archbiehop of Toleclo, 
they only valued them at half, or the third part 
of their real value. The following were the 
returna reeoiveci and 011 6le :--

.ArtlaJNIIqp of .A~ of 
Toledo, .,£110,000 Fortoaa, £6000 
ZangoA, 13,000 Coria, 6000 
Santiago, 32,000 Allorp, 4000 
Sorillo1 40,000 Almeria, 3100 
Granada, 11,500 Santander, 3460 
Valencia, !6,000 Paleucia, 4300 
Osma, 1 I ,500 Gerooa, !600 
Placentie, 8,000 Feruil, 3000 

The toral re.--enue of 1 e Spaaieh Arcbbitobopa, 
and Biahopa, according to tbeir owu eetimatea, 
amounted to .£&!0,000 eterling; the reYenue• 
of the caDOIUI of the 6nt and ae«>nd elaa 
amounted to ,£469,N6. Some of the cano1111 
whoae incomea do not exceed £300 are enabled 
to keep eoachea. Many of the bi1bo~ live in a 
atyle of magui.lieence 111rpaaing eYeD that of tho 
grandee .. 

~of 1M~ Ckrgy. 
Tithea, • • • • -;£10,900,000 
Feee, • • • • 110,000 
Alme, • • • • 1,950,000 
Li•inge, • • • 1,000,000 
Produce of chu.rell yard&, 600,000 

£13,660,000 
At lint ~gh1 it will appear incredible thst a 

nation whoae aonual e:~peoditure doe. not amount 
to £7,000,000, ehoold enr haYe allowed th& 
clergy to niae a rennue double that of the king• 
dom, But thie phenomenon baa been a conae
quence of their enormoue power. Yet in epite 
of the inquieition, all the men of talent who 
have goyemed Spain, have endeavored to make 
the clergy contribute a portion of their immenee 
wealth to the tnl{lport of go.-ernme at. Long 
before the reYOiutton they had more than once 
applied tbe eccleaiutical revenues to the public 
temce, and when the Col1ea did the aame, they 
only followed the eumple gi•en to them by 
mauy minlatera of absolute kinga, 'lfho reigned 
prior to Ferdi.n&ad.-.Enpa\ Ptzin. 
No. 7.) Fua11ur 61 181'7. 

.Rmtu. 
Tnu ia ju .. i-ed from the preee, in lhia 

place, (Pittebllfgh,) a work, titled, "7lt lJv,. 
~ Mwl Ezdwin .At4Mrily of 1M LArd Juw 
atN~ m Rdigiqtu Jtlllltn'l, mllint.intd; md Ch, 
~IW, Li!Jerliu, cmd Priffikgu of 1M Children 
of 1JoJ ttMbli.tlud ./rom 1M S4trJ StYipluru, '" 
~'"'"'1M .l..W PtNtN of_ Eultliomu. 
In ,_ J\wl&. By Joh" n.-y, 1'rukw of lite 
~ Chtmh, Pilllbwgh." Thia wo~ 
contaiua !65 pages, duodeeimo. The tiret part 
ia baaed upon that ancient prophecy,.lMd. chap. 
aviii. ae quoted. by Peter, .Act. iii. H. !3. "For 
Moaee truly aaid to the fatbera, A prophet ehall 
the Lord your God raiae up to you, of your breth· 
ren, like to me ; him ahall you Janr in all thin,., 
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wbattoever he eball •Y 10 you. And iuhaU 
come to pue, that every aoul that will not hear 
that prophet, ahall be deauoyed from amoog the 
people." 

In tbia part the author lint illu.cratea the aim
Uarity between Moaee the type, and Chn.t tbe 
antitype, in a nriety of etriking coineideneee, 
both personal and official, in order 10 illuatrate 
and e-bliah tbe truth of the prophecy. 

He neat proceeda to dnelo_pe and enforce the 
duty of unlimited obedience tn all thinp. Tbia 
be doea with great apparent aolemnity and elab
orate.patboe; and 6nda much 10 blame and la
ment, and jually too, on account of the manife~t 
ne11lect of, and oppoaitlon to, tbe eaclll8in and 
untnreal authority of tbia greatjropbet amongat 
£rofeaaon of every name an deacription.-

There ie not," •ya be, "that entire aubjection 
of mind to the i natructiona of Cb ri~ diaconra• 
ble among profe•ing chriatiane that there 
ought 10 be. There ia not that total and unqual· 
ified aurrender of the aoul to all the doctnnee, 
and "'all the duties which he inculcatee. They 
not only liaten 10 bia word wilh a partial ear and 
attaitened underatanding, but witli a prejudiced 
mind and a ateel•d heart. Determined at all 
hazarda to maintain their ground, they cannot, 
they wiU not be persuaded to resign theJUelYea 
to tbe elltire coat rol of the Lord Jeaue. We 
complain not now of any particular deacriplion 
of '/rofeeeing cbriatiane. The nil ia general 
an deep-rooted in them all, and demand a i m
mediate remediea. It ia an eating gangrene 
that will eoon corrode tbe vi tale of religion, and 
eat out the very marrow of the goepel. And 
how can it be othcnriee if the authority of Jeeua 
ia superseded by the authority of other princi• 
pleat if pride, and party &eal, and ae11iahneae, 
and love of eyetema, with all their cloae allend
anr.a in the train, march up1 in rank and file, 10 
diapouua the Son of God from bit high aeat aa 
Lord of coneci ~nce 1" Page 4!. 

Again, page 48-" Not that any profeaaing 
c:brilllian will openly or avowedly deny the an• 
thority of Jeeue. But whether hia authority ia 
aet aaide avowedly or 01berwiae, it matters not. 
It amountll 10 the aarne lhing. •You call me 
Ma.cer and Lord, and do not the thinga which I 
ay. Many will ear. 10 me in that day, Lord! 
LOrd! to whom I wtll aay I know you not; de
part from me, lou work en of iniquity.' What 
we complain o , then, ie that attiChment to aelf. 
formed and conjectural principlea, by which the 
authority of revelation ia aupeneded ;-that love 
of ayatem which grinda down and newmodela 
eYer{ oppoains ~ge of tbeae holy recorda, 
anti it 11 auppoMd to tally with our acknow
ledged creed; that blind and unconquerable 
lo•e of peny, which forcea the Oraclea of Hea· 
YIIR out of their natural and ob•iou meaning to 
tnlJlport ita unhallowed pretenaiona." Page 54. 
"Yet, eingular 10 tell, that aome of oar moet 
aealoua advocatea for lyMrru talk of pervone go
ing to hell with an orthodox creed, •• if nli· 
(ioua truth bad changed ita nature, and become 
the eoul•e eternal enemy. Perhaps, however, 
then ie eome cauae for thinking ao; eome real 
operatiYe principle that worka the eft'ect; but 
tarelf in tile word it ia not, 110r can it be. The 
doctnnea which the Saviour taught tend not to 
lead men in the path 10 heU; bat upward lead 
10 glory and immortal joy. Wbenu ie it, then, 
that eucb re6ectiona reat on orthodo.y 1 We au. 
pecttbe cauae ie near at band, and quite within 
oar reac~ . . The g~nera\ aource from which men 
learn rehJilouo aentJmenta ia not the word of God, 
btu the formal eyatema of the day; or from the 

pany to which they re~Yely belq. h 
thoee l)'ltllml the prineiplea of religiou ettad 
inveated with all the autlloricy of eceltliutieal 
atatutea, and enforced by •ecluiutieal -
tiona, but the authority of Chriat auew thee 
aot. There they an e:dlibited ia all the D&iM
neaa of lyatematic ltifl'aeae, Mripped aod leaftua 
aa the aturdy CMtk in winter, couched in the 
technical and logical pbrueolouuf the aebocll; 
bo.t they ec-d d.iveated of thoae hea•enly cbanot 
wbicb enP.Ce our aft'ectiona; of that fJ111pathy 
and love wbteh aubdue the heart, and captintt 
tbe aoul. There they are Ml forth contamiuttA 
with the foul breath of fallible alld dyi»f mor 
tale, addre..a only 10 the intallectuC mn; •~ 
no11111ced in worda of human wiadom, nd eom· 
pounded of the moat heterogeneo~ mottriale : 
and, conaequently, cannot reaeb tbe eoDICiatJ<t, 
no:r carry conYiction to the inquiring miod: 
they po-ae no attractlou to catch the ooul, 110 
lovehnea to engage the heart to the admiratioo 
o{ •irtue. And every ltep we take ill pUR!t 
of truth, •• ezhibited in theee fonr.ularits, If at· 
tended wilh uncertainty and doubt. We may 
talk, then, of the wildom of our anceacon, aod 
their claima upon ot~r high regarda; but tbtl! 
wiedom waa certainly human wiadom, acd ohe 
regard we owe them ought neYer to be pt.ctd 
in competition with that which we owo. the Lori 
of life. How very differently do the acriptaret 
teach ua! They take every nenue to the hll' 
ma.n bean. They enliahtcn ua with tbtit i~ 
atruction., and eanctify ua by the purity.o! theu 
troth, rand the unction of the GOod Sprnt from 
on high: they command ua i11to IUbjei:tioo by 
th(lit aulhotitati•e voico; and deter ua Cromth< 
path• of folly by the th undera of heneo. Tbey 
enaage our sympathetic feelinp by the I)'JDI!'· 
thy and love of Jeaua; and excite our u~uuute 
diepoaitions by the exhibition of all thatoaom•., 
ble and of gOod report in the conduct of theot 
whom they Mt before ua for oar examplu. Ill' 
lllead of an abeti"'IM and metaphyaical pbrweol
ogy, we have the plain and ob•ioaa langtalf• 
which bia rigbteoae eenante apake, u they wtrt 
moved by the Holy Spirit. lnllead of tbe pro
duc!tiona of fallible men, we bne the pu~ ac4 
infallible teatimony of the Lord Jeane. A ad oD 
place of the dry ey.cematic formularitt of b,. 
man wi•dom, we ha•e all tbe ucelleney, ud 
beauty, and harmony, of the doctrines aod d .. 
tlea of God'• word, repreeented in tbdr do« 
connesion and dependency. And with all lkt 
charm• with wbicli vinue can adorn the hman 
character, we aee the Son of God inveeted! an< 
ia him morality and holine• aaume a '"''! 
Conn to atttact and draw u from the fatal patbt 
of folly ein,and abame. n.tonhodOIJ, tJ;t l!" 
fore, which chan•ea not the heart, but lead•" 
ruin and despair, 11 the genuine olfepriar of bj 
m;an creeds: from the pure fountain of e.t""':i 
truth it hu not aproJig. Surely the doctnJJt 
Chriat muat be eadly compoanded with faflf 
principles, or ueociated with 1m* eiTOllfOII 
aentimence, when it ce- to produce !holt.,.. 
taral efl'ectl uoribed to it in the aeripuue .. -
W ere it received pure and u..nmiud f~' 
fountain of troth now, aa it waa in •,..--.;: 
day., it would atill bring forth the ptacea 
froni11 of rigbteounaa, wlaicb are by Ca1111 10 

the glory of God.'' 
P-ae 69. "The doctriDea and com~tDII 

of men, on whatever pretence iull'Odaeed, oept 
to meet witb that aeverity of rebuke, wb1ch 111•1 
moat jllltly deaerve. They hue ever beet Ill• 
aource of iliacord and cornption in the ebardl of 
God. If Cbr* ia aoJe go..en10r in bia ~; 
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if be iefiYen ee leader and commander to bie 
people; if be, u MoMe waa, ie faithful in all hi• 
houee ; and if he poeee,.ee the exeluei'fl right of 
dictating to the coneciencea of men, and of mak· 
inr laws for their regulation iu religioue mat
tara; then every rule of expediency, every doc
trine of human formation, nary cue of conoci
enc~ determined in ~~:ny ehmpe, by _perBOne poe
lleutng an uaumed nght to do .a, 11 contrary to 
the righta and prerogative. of the Lord Jeeaa." 

After ineieting at length upon the ezeluoin 
ud uoiv~raal obligation of hearkening to the 
Yoice of our Great ·Ptophet, and of the rllinoue 
and drendful consequence• of rejecting or ne
glecting hie authority, or in ""Y wiee interfering 
with it, he comet! to the eecond part, p. 85, to 
tTeat mote particularly of the supreme authority 
of the Lord Jeaua in relation to hta churches, and 
to .,;ndicate tho libeniea and privilegea of hie 
people from the ,...umed authority of eecleoiae
tical coune of enry dtecription. He prefllcetl 
thie part of the aubject with a quotation from 
Acll ui i. 17-!8, a part of Paul•a farewell 
obarge to the eldere of the church of Epheoua. 

l"age 85. "Warped by the prejudicee of edu· 
cation, or blinded by a aupentitioua attaChment 
t.o a particular aect, aome are of opinion that the 
bible Ia,.. down no epecific role• for the manage
meal of Chriat'• kingdom, but Jeane it to the 
pn~dential mauagement of Ita frienda to regulate 
ata conc:erna." 

In reply to thia •••11nption, our author juatly 
arguea, tllat it goee " to arraign the wiadom of 
GOdt-co charge the oracles of Heaven with 
what wo11ld render them ueeleu and nugatory." 
Tbat "we can nner concein that an all wiae 
God would leave hi• word imperfect; or that be 
would grant u• a code of Ia we which would eitb· 
eJ be inepplicable or deficient; much lese that 
be would rene bia people altogether deatitute 
of e uch ..-...-;, relrUiationa." T hat, "of all 
the do ties which de•ofve upon a gonmor, there ia 
noae more -ntially nec-ry than the forma
tion of wiae and eqwtable laww for the mali&Je· 
ment of bia 1ubject1. Without thue it i• tm
pouible for him to maintain hie authority, or 
pre•ent anarchy and confoeion throughout hie 
dominionL" That "it ie equAlly irnpoaaible 
for aubjects to 1ubmit to law with which they 
are to~ally unacquainted." That "of coune, 11 
becomeethe bounden duty of every wiae ruler to 
10•em by ri~Jbleou. and equitable Jaws, and to 
publiah theae for the benefit of all eoncerned. 
A lao, that by the nature of the !awe promulgat· 
ed, we judge of the qualUicationa of the go•er
nor from w&om they derin their authority and 
cbancter." Therefore, that "if the Lord Jeaue 
ia King of kinga, and Lord of Lorda, it ie but tea· 
IODable to eapect that he will govern hia aub
jec ta by regulationa corre.ponding with hie 
righ teoua character: that, 81 they are willing 
aubject., and muat reader a cheerful, and not a 
forced obedience, they muat become acquainted 
with che law• of hie kingdom, aa promulllated 
by bimeelf; t.nd then their obedience will not 
be ao act of eubmiaion to the authority of man, 
but to that of Jeau. Chrill: their faith will not 
~tand in the wiadom of man, but in the power 
of God. Butto .uppoae tbattbe Lord Jeaua IJOY• 
ema hl• cbureb without any fiud or determined 
lawa; or that, if be doee rule by each laws, be 
bu not clearly or e:rplicilly mado them lr.nown 
to hie people, ought to be regarded u too groa• 
aD iJtaJnuation to admit of tile amalleet conaid· 
~tion." 

Tb.ua be arrea fer the indiapet118ble necea
aty of a dUitiDC~, iutallf~le, ud competen\ u-

bibition or law, both for the honor of the ruler, 
and the loyalty and comfort of the ruled. And 
certainly to gOod effect. For to acknowledge 
Chriet u a rufar without a law; or by a law de
ficient and unintelligible, would, to eay the 
lent, be a foul imputation upou hia character. 
~Ybat would we say of a eiYil governor, or of a 
government that would proceed in tbia manner! 
Would we not call that governor or gonrnment 
weak foolish, or ryrannicall 

After obTiating an objection to the abo'fe 
atatement, drawn from the informal and uneye
tematic exhibition of the lawe by which the 
church of Chriet ia to be goftrned, our author. 
proceed• (pa.ge 88) to t.n examination of the na• 
ture and conetiuuion of tboee primitive aocietie1 
called cburchea of Cbriat, in order "to aacenaiu 
the amount of the information fumillhed in the 
ac:ripturea reepecting their gonrnmenl, law a, and 
culloma, u they n.iated iu apoetolic da,..;" and 
reaolvte hie inq_~>iry into tho four followi~ qa
tione : "What te the church of God, whtc& he 
has purchaaed with hi• own blood l What ia 
ita nature and cooatitution 1 What are the per
manent ofticera and ordiuancea of a acripturally 
organized church1 And what are tho particu
lar dutiee devolving upon thoae olticen1» 

In tho proaeeution of theae inquiriea, he con
finee himaelf wholly to the eacred recorda; 
e:r.cept that, in one aiogle inatance, be refere to 
the well lt.oown Apologetic of Juatin M&n)'l', in 
page ~ll which shall oe noticed in ita proper 
place. He commenen with ubi biting the cer
tain and definite me.ning of the term ~in 
ill appropriated application to the people of God, 
both m the Old and New Te~tamente. In the 
coune of tbie innatigation it ia fully eTinced 
that the term church, or congregation, (a• eome 
tranelate it) when applied to the people of God 
hu always one of the two following lligoitica• 
tione; namely, either the whole body of the 
redeemed contemplated •• co-ellieting either ia 
benen or eanh; or elae to one panicu1ar aociety 
met, or in the etated habit• of meetiog together 
in one place for reliiJioua purpoaee. That tbia 
latter and panicular application of t~e term. i.e 
aomotimea attributed to the congregatton aa dta
tinguiehed from their putore and teachera, but 
never to the !alter aa dietinguiahed {rom the fol'
mer: u ia a lao the term tlirgy, trantlated heri~ 
age, I Prl. • · 3. applied by the apostle to the peo
ple, contradiatinguiebod frotn their biabope acid 
putora. It ia at.o clearly e•inced that the term 
church ie nner uaed to deliroate a confederation 
o{ cburchee; or a repreaentariYe aeaembly com
~d of delegatee from euch confederation. 

Page 10!. "Moreonr, we maintain that the 
word church, in the' ac:ripturea, can be undentood 
neither literally nor figuratively, u applicable to 
an utembly of delegatee from different cburcbea 
or CODIJI'egatioge. Not literally- for ae wo ba .. 
abown before, it ia already the appropriated 
name of thoae aocietiu from which the delegatee 
are 11lppoaed to be aent, and tbeae nrio111 aoc:ie· 
tiu are oner aaembled in oao place, eo u to 
make but one aociety, and therefore can oe.or 
be called a church; they are Dot literally a 
church but cburebee; for they literally meet in . 
a number of d ifferent place•; and, eurely, a 
number of diatinct a-mbliea can never be 
called one aaeembly. But1 rou aay, ther. are 
a11embled figuratively in tbetr repreeentattYel. 
Suppoae they are, thia doe• not alter the c:aea; 
for the designation churdt cannot apply, in the 
sinrular number1 to theae repreaentativea figure· 
ti••ly, no more UlaD literally, for the ~ reaeon 
in the world-becauaa the rep,..ntan•H -tO ., 
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eembled muat, In thla ea-e, be deelgnated by tbe 
yery title by which their eooatituenta are known. 
And ae,in the present inatance,tbeir eonttituenta 
are deaignated bf the plural noun chlltche•, for 
thia very reaaon, tf we w ioh 10 apply the a ppel
lation to a represcntotive hody ~gurotivel,v, we 
muat c111l them churchta, not church; for 11ll 
theae different assembliea, according to a<·tipturc 
uaagel are never known, nor described by the 
lingu ar noun, church; but alway a by the plural, 
cburchea. Accordingly, it might be properly 
aid, in a figurative aense, that the Preabyt~ritm 
cOofTeptiona enacted a certain law, thereby 
m .. ning that the pneral aaaembly did ao. But 
we could never, with/roprietv, aay the Preaby
terian congreretion di ao; for all the congrc,a
tiona of Preabyteriana ore not known by the tatle 
congregation, in the einaular number. Orauppooe, 
for aalr.e of illuatration, that an aaaembly of dele
gate& from Antioch, Syria , Silicio, &c., togeth~r 
with tbe apostles and elders reeident in Joruaa
lem, met ae a repreaentet iv'c body tht re: thia 
meeting could" not, in 11 reli~ioua acn ... , be liter
ally called a church, for thts word wue already 
pre-occupied, being the appropriated nome of 
any parttcular asaembly of the saints, who met 
for worab ip; consequently, could not be como the 
deoignation of a meeting oo difl'<·rently con•t itu
ted' nor could it be ao called figurativel y; for 
we could not aay that tho church in Jeru•alem 
e11lcted certain decrees, for thia would be fa lac; 
the meeting of chriatiana in Jerusalem, previuu•ly 
known by thia deeignation, not being a delegated 
body •l all, but a worshipping society; conse
quently it could not IJe th e o.uctnbly called the 
courch in Je rusalem, which enacted euch decruo 
u the caae euppoace. And on the suppoaition 
that thia representative body waa tbe cnactini 
authority, it could oot.be figuratively called the 
church in leruoalem: for it wu not the church 
in Jeruaalem merely, that had delegates in the 
repreaenlative body; but, ea ie alleged, there 
were delegatee from a sreat number of other 
churchea throughout Syna, Silicia, &c. conse
quently, the decrees of theae churches, rna de by 
their dele(atea uoembled in Jerusalem, could 
nenr b~ figuratively called the .decrees of the 
c~urcb tn Jerusalem, b~t muat, m conaiateney 
11rltb tbe rules of rhetonc (he moght hove Mid, 
with the rules of comrnon acnae,) be called the 
decreet of the cb urchea repreornted, inasmuch ae 
tbeee cburcbea, by their representatives, Cllllctcd 
them." 

Our authoT, after thua vindicating the term 
church from a groes n1iaopplication, manifeatly 
duiancd to give en appea ranee of scriptural 
authority to tbe repreacntative ayatem of church 
gonmment, next proceeds tO.,otice an unhappy 
eectarian abuae of tbe t~mt:-

" By a etraoge 11nd almost unaccountable reTo
lotion in the history of the appella tion church, 
from bring lhe deaognotion ot a christian aociv
ty, it hu come to be in eonnesion ,.,ith aomo 
other deecriptive word, the badge of distinction 
among the nrioua ltCtllrie&. Hence we have 
the LUtheran Church, the Reformed Preabyterian 
Cburch.lhe Baptist Church, &c. all of wb1ch de
lignati.one deacribe the boundaries of the respec
tive aecta t.o which they refer; or, as they are 
fre.qoently uoed• represent the supreme judica
tonca bclon¥ing 10 tncae denomination•. H ence 
the aaeembltca of God•a ptoplo have bE'en robbed 
o~ their proper scriptural name, and o thera aub
att.h~ted forot: and almostnllthllt remain a to t he 
o':ftnal proprietora of it, it, that they are permit
te. to grace the walla of their meeting-bouaea 
With this deeianation, end call them churchet. 

All tho honol'l and pri'fileJe• belongiogto ~ 
who formerly were the nghtfol ownen of tht 
ti tie, han been aradually auurned, and fiiWly 
ueurp<:d, by what are now denominated ~ .... b 
judicatories, toaether with tbe title i'-<:lf. Y tt 
fo r such an application of the word churcb 10 a 
reprrsentative bodv, tbe acripturca do ootloythe 
81.Joallest foundatiol1. "1'hr. notion, therefore, of 
n ch11rch r~preecntative, how commoo.ly aoe>·er it 
has been received, ia a mere uou~r of a lottt 
date, and it baa fared here, u it aometimetdOtt 
in caeea of uourpation, the original propnetoJ 
eomea, tbou.gb gradually, to be atltllltk toully 
d iepoaseeaed. Should any mao oow talk of tbt 
powera of tbe chureb, and of tbe richll of 
churchmen, would the bear era apprehend thai be 
meant the pow era of a cbriatian congreptioo or 
the righta of 1111 who are membero of tbe eloriJ. 
tian community? It is, therefore, net withtllt 
reaaon that I offirm, that the modnn ac:upu
tion, though en intruder, baa joeded ollt t~e. 
rightful anti primitive one, almoat utirely.,. 

Our author noodeatly coocludea thia port of Iris 
investigation by submittiog the reauh to th 
judgment of the candid end impanial; woth lh• 
tollowitlJ prote•t :-

Pnge 141 . "lt on I)· remaino (or u• to declan, 
Tbnt we do moat aolemnly prote~t agoi'* .U 
ecclcaiaatical courts of every dracription, II coc
pli<tely hostile to tbe s upreme authority of oc.t 
Lurd Jeaua Chriot, and oubYeraive of thot pun 
and pc~nal obedience which we ought to tt• 
der to him, •• k ing and bead of b11 dWth. 
And still fun her, we do not b(aitate toproooUGte 
thai syatem, wh ich erceta partition wall~ 01 
fram•s tem11 of communion, eitb~r eonf"P' 
tiona! or miniaterial, by which chriotianoarr pn
vcnted from joining together with then ftUoa 
christians in tbe service of God, or from tllr.l 
ing to perfonn thrir duty according to tbe~r 
en 11 or obilitiea1 u destructive 10 the beat >Ditt
esta of chriotillnlly, and ao aanctioning tbe breoclo 
of that primary law of Christ'• houot:-tbe loa 
of love." PatLJJ.lTUS. 

December 61 1826. 
(TO J£ COlftiNtnt>.) 

Po rdimu to tAt Editor of tAt " O&rUlitut BtqU." 
[kon4 Bpiotle.) 

Yitginio, Ntn:t:miJ(r, 111!6. 
Dua Sn•-IT iatime 1 had made my aeknoo:l· 

cdgmento for tbe attention which you hn• P"d 
to my firatlctter; not only in giving it • pia«•• 
your lntereating publicottoo, but au rt'plytD( 00 

promptly nnd la!lely to the varioua poi ott tAttOo 
duced to )'Our nonce. I am yourdebtoralso,acd 
in no amall de11ree, for the copy of yourdioeo.,.. 
on the abrogauon of the Old Di,peooatiOII, &~ 
lt proved a men till treat, for which 1 beg yoa1<tll 
accept my hearty tbanka. . . 

The metaphfaical pane of thia eotnpc*toon, 
however ingenaoua, (a nd ingeniouo tbey ttli 
lainly are,) I let pa811. You ba•e l"""'l 
gla.ncfd at them, by w11y of diaapprobouoo; ucl 
I have long be eo perauaded, that with llltllplojP 
ica I rcuoninga we have but little to do, ill.ll .. 
tratiog and enforcing the aimplo troths of '!.j 
goapc!. Nor do l mean to•upreaa unq111li6. 
RPIHObation, u to the rret of the di~oune. 'fhll 
co•lld bardly be upected, and were you to rtf!Jt 
anti republish, I tbink it probable tbu tbt tiiOlt

mente or remark a, c\'en in reg11rd to tbt gonll>' 
ing object, might, in eo me t "''o or th ree i~acc<:t, 
wear 11 d ifferent oapect. Tbe maia 1':"'111 :
peara to me to be triumphantly tamod: 1 

o Campboll .. J.eeto,... p. I& 
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there are expre-.ionaand eentimente which eeem 
to be ruther unguarded and defectin, and to 
require some muditicatioo. The pamphlet is 
lent out; so that I cannot refer to it ao definitely 
u I could wieh; but u thi.l muter ietbought by 
eomo of the "·ioe and good, to involve conse
'iuencea of a dangerouo tendenc~·, I muet aek 
your indulgence while I make a few remorka. 

After proving that we are not now undvr the 
LetrRI Diapeneation, or the Law, (oo called,) and 
abowing that we arc to draw our viewe of actual 
d!Jty from the New Teatament, &c. when you 
come to the case of the unconverted tinncr, you 
place him, I think, vnder the Law of Nature. 
Trae it ia that you mako the oummary of the 
Law, ("You ahalllov" the Lord your God'' &c.) 
the basis of oil Dtvine Low. Thie i~, indeed, o 
thought as imponant os it is juat and atriking. 
Yea; tbia principle, no doubt, is carried round, 
through the vast range of the uoivcrec, to all or
derw and raoka of intelligent being111 ea tlte foun-

. dation on which all panicuJar obligation• are 
buill up: 10 that howe•er the Lnw, aa ~ Dispe.n
aatioo, may be branched out or modified, to euit 
different cloasea of ratiunal beings, or din"erent 
timea and circumstoncea, it eranda on the same 
eternal, onchanzing buis. This aentiment com· 
mends itself ot onca to the mind of an intolligent 
nader of the bible; it taxes not our iogenuitr 
for proof: and bad aome of our 04 divioea" bappt
ly taken it up, in proof of the imm11tability of 
the u Mofti L:""•" they need not to han aet up 
their cbymical apparat11.1; to convert one thing 
into another, by attempting to prvve1 that the 
law eivcn to angels, the law given to Adam, nod 
the teo command menu, arc all the aame. 

I mny acem to ba diercosin~, but you will not 
coo.sider me u bavinr loot a•ght of the poiot. 
You place tbe uoconoerted ainoer under the Law 
of Nature. And why not place him, mr dear 
• ir, under the wbol~ of God's revealed will, ac
cording to the Diapentntioo under which be 
lj<,..,.1 Thia, I think, ie perfectly conaiatent. 
Even the heathen are under tho L1w of Nature, 
(Rmn.. ch. i.) and wherever the New Diapenla
Ltoo comca,nlaya bold of every human c reature, 
w ith the ara•r. of divine a uthority, while it pre
•eou the eshtbition of divine mercy. The baeie 
of obligation ia the aame, in the benighted re
gion• ofpagaoiom,.aod in the enlightened Ianda 
of christendom; but the dispensation, and the 
panicular obligations, are urtainly very dif
ferent. 

I might enlarge on this topic, but I co01idor it 
unnec:eaaary ; your own reflection no doubt will 
npply1 or baa aupplied, whatenr I might add by ••Y of argument. A brief remark or two, how
eYer, I muat bee leBYe to eubjoio, in order to ob
Yiare mi.lapprebenaiono; as to my own viewa of 
thie matter of Old TestameQt and New Teeta
ment obligation•. And first, it appea.ra perfectly 
8Criptuml and proper, to conatdcr u1 11oder the 
New Diapeoaation, u • till under DiviQe Law, 
though not under "TM Law," or the Legal 
l>iape118&1ioo. The wiU of God, u eabibited 
1Uider the New Connant, 10 far aa it cooaista of 
prohibition• and injunction•, is now his Law to 
aa. Secondly, by thia Law, or revealed will of 
God, (call it wb:lt YfO may,) unconverted • iooe11 
are certainly condemned; and by it, chriatiaJU 
are to have tb~ir Ileana and livea reeulated. I 
only add, tbirdly1 that whatever ia Anctioned1 as 
of continued obligation, by the latter or apirit of 
llae New Testament, iato be eo receind, wherev
er found;-wbetber in the Old Tea1ament1 or 
... n ua dictate of nature. 

pj•mi.-iDI thi• poiat1 I c:ome now to notice 

one of deep lntereat, on which, In your at:wwa\' 
to my 61'1t communication, it ia bot juatice to 
•.•Y• you appear to have beatowed mach atr.eo
ttoo. J allude to the I UbJect of Divine inlla
enco, or tho operation of the Holy Spirit on the 
henri of man. ·I feel confident that you w;.h me 
to be freo and candid in my communication.; 
and I certainly feel as confide111o, that without 
full liberty of tbia aort, I ehould 6nd no aat i .. 
faction in communicating my thougbll at all. 
'I' hie ia all tbe apology I deem nec-ry. FJHo 
ly 1111~ candidly then, I muar aay, that while ro .. 
ny tbm~s ia your anawer-nd many incidernal 
remarka, in reference to thi.l'very pomr, met my 
admiring approbation, I felt aome degree of di .. 
appointment at the monncr in which you con
sidered it proper to ahapo your reply, in thia 
partrcul11r case. Your rcuona are, no doubt 
satisfactory to yourself: perhap1 they ought to 
be 10 to me and to all. 1 have beard much aid 
about your anawer to Pa ulinus; for it baa ezcitecl 
amongtt ue a h igh degree of attention. Som• 
of your read era are satisfied: aome are not. Aocl 
tbougb, upon a candid, careful, re-peruaal of 
your letter, I think it juotly due to you to aay, 
thllt you are an avowed friend to the Spirit'• ope
rations, in tbe production of ~onuine religion, I 
muat o,.· n that I could atilt wrsh, you had found 
in your hurt to dispcn1e with what I conaidar 
an over degree of acrupuloeity1 and to anawor in 
a more direct manner. I certainly do not thigk 
of dictating to you: nor do I wish, by any meaua, 
that you 1hould do violence to your own con10i• 
clltioue vie w• of propriety. but J mull think ro• 
carry your acruple1on the aul>ject oftheori" an4 
systems to aome ezee11. Permit me to atate, u 
briefly as I can, my own -..iewa. By the way, 1 
did wi.lh to iruroduce, in thi• letter, eome new 
subjecta; or at !cut to take up aomc that were 
just touched on in my furmer commUDicatioo 1 

bot I mull ny out wbat 1 have to My on tb• 
matt era iu band, before I can :lltcnd to any oth• 
era; and there will then, l doubt, be but little 
room left1 without oecupying too many of your 
pages. 

Now, my dear air, be it known to you, and to 
all whoto tt may concern, that I am sa little dia
posed to a dvocate or favor the Olart and myetery" 
of manufacturing theorira and ayetema in reli• 
gion, u almoat any other mao-perhaps enn, u 
brother Campbell bim•elf. True it ia, that I 
eometimoe indulge my imagigatioo in conjec
turu;-in auempcin& eome little ucuNioo- in 
tho unknown regtooa,-io the wide field of po.
sibilitiea, &c. though 1 do not wander ioto 10 
many 6elda a1 a eenain D. D. whoae aennoo you 
rniewed; nor do I ealtibit theae conjecturu u 
anicle1 of faith. · ·But theae conjecture., I p11-
sume, are a different lOri of thing from what you 
mean by theories in reli~ion; and aaaio I ~ay, I 
aro no advocate for tbe !ormation of mere tbeo
riu; our for the compiling of abatract trutbt: 
nor do I tbiok thnt tboaa laborioua writera, who 
ba•e attempted to manufacture a regular, coo· 
oected eyatom of divinity from mueriala aw::b u 
•bey could c->llect, han thereby adnnced the 
cauee of uoadulter~ted religion. I aa;y, a "'gu
lar, connected ay11em: for thouah I bahe..e 1ucb 
a tyetem doea really e.r:ilt with God ;-that the 
IJO!deo ebaio ia complete i yet it appeara to ba 
exhibited only in eome of 111 parts: the coonecc. 
iog Iinke being hidden in impenetrable, adorable 
dark nus. Tbe ekill of mao ia thua ba1Bed; &Ad 
whereoer a food system-mater e.abibi11 what be 
would call lh• whole golden chain, we lhall 
find, upon enminarioa, that habu only ICitlle of 
the p--.~-rb&pe, indae4, ool7 aom• o£ tho" . "~ •e 



wbich are actually reYeelecl,) jOi.DeCS. bare and prd to tbeonee and .,.stem• tn rellg~on. 11 now, 
tbere, b{· a hempen cord, or an iron link of his while I tbiolt yon ratber in danger of faetidio
own ma 10g. ocu on the one band7 you ebould contider me ia 

I hue no diepo•iliou, I aaure you, to carry any degree unguarded on the other, lehould really 
&be fruiu I may be enabled to gather fiOlll the wish to tee the nil pointed out : for [again say, 
trae of life, (the bible,) to any tlutilkry, Annin- I am no friend to the "an and my•Ury" of ey .. 
iu or Calvin~ttic, to be run down into~/: I tem-making. And here I lean thie matter: -
would rather take them in their owu properetate. doubt you will thiok it high time. 
I do not coneider myeelf obliged either to be I hne lately receind my copy of the new 
laced up in the •lily• of John CalYin, or to wear trantlation of · the New Teetamentr-a wortr. 
the m~ of Je.me1 Annioiut : [ like better which I think well calculated to aid the liberal· 
"the robe of ril!hteouen--the prmentt of minded reader io hie etudy of the acred Yol
Nhation"-founil in henen'e wardrobe, ready ume;-to relien the mind on eome p•-~~:ee 
made, and to be procured "without money and which, in the common tranelation, appear d1ffi.. 
without price." cult, i f not unintelligible; to enlarge our com-

This egotillll, it i• hoped, will be excused in prebenaion of divine truth: and to confirm our 
the present cue ;-nd eo much with regard to belief, by bringing forwar.;l (u every good tran.
theorieaaad .,..teme, ehaped according to bumllJl lation does) the eame general repreaentation of 
ekill. It ia to be lamented, indeed, that ayttellll the sacred original. Of one or two of the ntp
Nem to pleue eome profeeeora of religion, more ~n/.1 I stand in doubt; and, whether it be 
than the good new a of salntion by Christ: and tlltt', or the effect of habit, or eomething better, 
that they manifett more aolieitude for the pre- 1 have now and then met with a newtenn which 
Nrntion of their belo'fed plan., than for the plenaee me leea than the old one. But ae yet I 
maintenance of vital and practical godlinue.- hue not ginn the whole book a perusal, and 
Touch every chord in the lyre of ealvation ;- must be eparing of panicular remarka. The 
they ttill remain listleee, unmoved, till the dar- fourGo•pele(or Tett1moniee) I bad before read; 
ling notee be aouuded to which their epirita are -having in my poeeeNion Dr. Campbell'• Tran.e
in uniaoo. 0 for the time when divine truth- Jation, with hte admirable DiiiSertations. 
the whok of divine truth, shall be rcliahed, as Before I leave tbie subject, and bid you adieu 
coming from God!-when the aoule of prof eased for the present, though I have occupied, I doubt, 
chriltiana, tuned by ~race, ahall respond to every more than my share of room, I muet take occa
declaration of the w,JJ of God;-now, wi th holy eion juettoaa)·,how highly pleaeed lam with your 
fear: now, with lively hope; now, witb "joy uo- "Prefaces," and" Hints to Readen," &e. and at 
epeakable and full of glory;" and always, with the same time, bow eorry I am to find one par. 
obedient"faith that works by love." Thiawill t icular .eentence, which to me appeara to be eeri
DOt be till the biblo ia taken, in good earnest, aa ouely wrong. It ia in the Preface to the Epistle 
the atandard of faith and practice. O, air, m"y to the Romans. "And here let it be noted, (you 
God apeed your efforts to call the people to this ea,·,) that the juatificntion by worlt.a, and that. by 
only ttandard! May He a11iat ua to plant thie faith, of which Paul apeak a, and of which our 
tnandard, thie milk-white banner1 on the heighto eyttema sp•ak, are quite different thinga. To 
ef Zion-no more to be inaulte<l by the party· quote hi a word• and apply them to our queetiona 
colored flag• of Creed• and Confe11ioa. of Faith about foith and worke, ie illo&[cal, ineonelueive, 
waving over it. . . and absurd." 

But after all that I hue aaid, I am not 80 ap- On thie point I can now aay but little. Tbe 
prehenaive-not so ••tremblingly alive" to the sentiment you havo e:rpreaeed in the general 
dangor of theory and eyttem, aa to avoid the di- preface to the epietlcs,-tbat we are to attend to 
reel expression of a aentiment on any proposed the circumttance. of the writer and the pereona 
nbject in religion, where indeed I have a senti· addressed, &c. i• readily admittt d to be correct 
ment made up on such eubjecL And why my and important; and that weare not to make nery 
dear eir, abould we be tbut apprehensive! Ia period a pronrb, like one of Solomon•e, &.e. 
there any incorurittency, any impropriety, in 80 But then, dear air, i• it any thing uncommon in 
8XJ1rening our sentiments! Surely I should efiatolary eommunicllione, (eapecially in thoee 
think not: or else, as far 08 I can aee, we might o a didactic nature,) occasionally to expre• a 
narrow the limite of our liberty thia way, to one truth, a maxim, a poeition of general application! 
solitary, general.!. proposition or declar&tion-1 Certainly not, and to me it seems entirely clear, 
bdieu wla4t the llible k<Uhu. that the apoatle hae done eo in the cue aboYe 

My letter growalong, and I mu.t eondeote ;- alluded to. While be aaauree the Jews that they 
mutt throw out some two or three paragraphs, could not be jutnified by the work a of their law; 
which I had aeribbled off to be transcribed. Aa while he remind• the Epheeione, thu it ia "not 
I can conceive nothing improper in the aimple by works, eo that no one can boaet;"-nd • ·bile 
expreetion of religiout eentiment, ao, (to go a he remarks to Titus, that we are ~ved, "not on 
tnep farther,) r see no harm, no injurious tend en- aceoun t of worka of righteou.ne• which we hue 
cy, in di.atinguiabing and arranging any eeriptur- done, but according to hia own mercy," &c.
a) topiee, for the nke of bringing the authorities am I not authoriaed to maintain the aame trutht 
of the bible to bear on them, and obtaining a as of general application! Surely I •houht 
more lucid Yiew of the different eubjeeta. But think so. If I bne mieuoderetood you, excuse 
1hen, be ~I well obaerved, l ~ould take all these me; and be P.eniUaded, my dear air, that the in
mattei'B mmply 11 I find them m the ecnpturee :- tereat J t .. ke .n your Iabore, ia one powerful mo
not •• mere abetnct truths, bu~ aa having their tive with me to r~monatrate, wherever I ban 
adJuncte;-not as naked theones, but as prac• 1 done eo. I need not remind you, that according 
tical leaaon1. I would not exhibit them u : to our motto, "The Bible our Standard," I muet 
f~rming a ayetem,-the connecting Iinke of the adopt no man'• viewa, however right in many 
dtlfcrent parta being here and there supplied thinge, where he appeara to be in an error. 
from my own metaphyaical reaaoninge; much Believe me, with beat wishes, 
leas would J, for the aalt.e of any ayetem, aaeri• YoUD, ill the ppel of our common Lord, 
ice one pan of diYine truth to any faYorite Yiew P.t.ITLIJil/., 
ef Pother pan. Sneh an my thouahu in -r.. 

Coogle 
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Ezperim.ertlal IUligitJft.-Xo. 1. 
Tnu are a few topiee io our religion 10 which 

the writers of the New Te.tament ban paid 
ury panicular regard. They are, let. Tbe Me .. 
llahship of Jeata. 2d. The hittory of the Apoe
tlea. 3d. The right ordering of the primitive 
churchee; and 4th. The hieto'7 of the church 
general, or whole body of ch rieuans. 

Jo making a &election of the eacred booka, it 
waa, therefore, with great propriety that the firot 
place waa aeaigned t<> that order of them which 
panicularly reapected the fowrder of our religion 
:....Jeaua. 

With equal propriety the aecond place hu 
IHlen given ro thoae book• which apeak of the 
HCood order of religioua character, l'iz. the im· 
mediate foUowers of Jesue, or the twelve apoe
tlea, a general hi11ory of whose l11boro hu been 
delivered to ua by Luke in the Acta or Actione 
of the Apoallu. 

The epiatlee addrened to panicular churchee 
occupy the third place, and discourse generally 
upon the various relation• aubtiating between 
them and the Meuiaht whose miation they bad 
recognized; their obedience 10 him; their wor• 
lhip, diecipline, order, &c. 

While the Revelo tiona, which furnish us with 
a prophetic accoaot of christianity in the aggre
gate, from the daye of the apostles till the eod 
of the world, occupy the fourth place. 

That the miteion of Jeaua, the history of bia 
tweln apoatlea, the conttitution of the primitiYe 
churches, and finally the fortunee of christianity 
in tbe aggregate, are therefore subjects of great 
and popular imponance, cannot, I think, be rea· 
110nably doubted. 

But after all, what would it profit me to uoder
atand all that the Revelations have aaid of the 
church geoeral, what happines1 1hould I derive 
from the molt perfect acquaintance with what 
ia writteo of the primitive in•titutiona, or of the 
twelve apo1de., or even of Je•u• himself, in all 
the .cri,Pturea geoerally, and in the four goepcle 
in partlclllar, unleu at the eame time I knew 
that I myaelf were individually and personally 
intereated io the great aalntion. Thia brings 
aa precdeiT to what ia vulgarly called "uperi· 
mental relt~on:" a phrase which, by the way, 
meana nothtng more than thoae personal proof• 
and evidencea of our individual adoption into the 
family of God, which are to be found in the 
character of every genuine chrietian. Other to
pica may be great and of general importance; but 
tf I baYe rightly defined the expreteion eaperi· 
mental reliJion, then it atande for eomething of 
more Yitol tmponance to my preeent happineea 
than all other matter&-it standa for the pe1110nal 
••idencee of my own individual election to eter· 
Dal life. Being• of a different order may poaaeea 
sreat knowledge of Jeaue, of the twet.e apoetlea, 
the primitive cburchea, and also of the body of 
Cbrill in ,-eneral; but they nn have no esperi
mental reltgion, no pereonal proofs that they are 
i.Ddi•idually inter .. "ed i n th18 salvation; there· 
fore they can derive no happineu from ·tbe be
lief and contemplation of thoae aobjecta. The 
devil pouiblyhae a more utea.ive acquaintance 
with thoee topic• than the mo" enlightened 
ebrietian; yet bia knowledge mll.lt innitably re
eult in trembling. H<:! bu no uperimental re
U,.ion. 

W ill any man ateert, then, that it ia of email 
Importance to be convinced that I am individu· 
ally intereeted in the Nlntion of God1 I pre· 
nme that no cbrilllian would will ingly be guilty 
of neb temerity; and T heaitate not to anr that 
il i.e of Rpreme imponance 10 me to b. waU i.D-

formed eo tbia pod point 1 therefore, it ltu 
pl-d the Holy Spirit, buidea tho.e booka 
written coneerniog Cbriet, hia apoetlee, tho p.r 
ticular ehurcbea, and tbe body general, to giYe 
ta also another order of book• written on thia 
very 10pic. Tbe epiatlea general, and eepecially 
the fint of John•e, are devoted to this subject, and 
detail to ua the nrioua evidences by which we 
may know that we are "in bim that ie true;" 
that we are "now tbe eona of God," and "haft 
eternal life." In £act, I fear not to baaard the 
opinion that the New Tearament bad been in
complete without eometbing on the topic indi
cated by the u.n110uod phraae "experimental re
ligion." Something on tbie point, indeed, wu 
neceaeary to keep a man from being impoeed 
upon in regurd to his own character, while on 
the other hand, something aeemed oec-ry 10 
be aaid about the infidel or ap<*late 10 keep a 
man from being impoted on in reprd to the 
character of others. This baa actually been 
done by Peter and Jude, who, in their general 
epittlea, have epoken both of unbelievere and 
apoatatea. This topic, I preeume, we mtac, by 
way of analogy, etyle uperimental infidelity! 

Th111 we have in the New Testament, boolt:a 
which inform ua of Jeaue Christ, the apostlea, 
the 6ret churcbea, the church gf'ueral, tho chu
acter of the unbeliever, and finally the character 
of the rrue believer, or of the personal proofe of 
a mon•a adoption into the family of the Mott 
High. 

Experimental religion, then, (for I IICOrD to 
tight about the 10und wben we hue agreed UJ!
on the eenae)-expcrimcntal religion, I 1111). .. 
one of those eubjecta which the Holy Spirit baa 
ahown to be of Importance, inumucb ae he hu 
condeecendcd "to diecourae upon the cbrietiiUl 
gracee and gifta which constitute what we call 
by tbie rotten phrase, "uperimental religion.» 
In another paper, I may, perbapa, enumerate 
eome of tboae particular evidence• by which the 
christian may know that be ie a eon of God, 
tbougb I may just add here, that the aoripturea 
inform uathat, I at, Wboeoever belienth that J ... 
eua ie tho Chriat, ie begotten by God. !d, Who. 
soever lovea, baa been begotten by God. 3d1 
That whosoever baa the hope of the co.pel iq 
him, ie an heir of God: and, finally, that a lJ 
chrillliana know thllt they have been begotten by 
God by the epirit which he hu ginn them, 
Th ue the faith1 lOYe, and hope of the goapel 
with the ~ft ot the Holy Spirit, are all prooC. o~ 
our indiv1dual penonal adoption. 

P au.a, 4li4l W. Scorr. 

E:rlnlet of II uUn from 1M EdilM. 
I FDID the aainta are yet in Babylon. Muy, 

nry many are conacioua of it, and are deairoaa 
of comiog out of her that they may not p.nak.e of 
her plaguee. But they are beeet with diflicultieL 
They have loet not the copiea of the law of their 
King u did their typea, the Jewa, in tho literal 
Babylon: but ~bey han loat tbe eenae. or rather 
have been preached out of the eeDJie of the law, 
and many are enn preached out of their com~ 
moo acnae. They are aeuible of thia. But tbia 
ie not all. There are too man] Sanballata and 
Tobiaba, and too few N ebenuaba and Earaa. 
The captivee, too, are 10 much attached to the 
ehaina that bind them, aod ao much wedded lO 
the mannere of the Babyloniaoa, their captivak 
ora, tbot they are, in many inatancea, llllWilling 
to huard the dangers and to encounter the re. 
proaehea incident to an attempt 10 retum to J .. 
n-lam. I labor iM-IIy 10 owriooa IUld to 
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pernade the people who fear God, both oui of oo. the writinp of Nehemiah; and 1 muat (u 
the law, prophets, paslma, and apoetolic writinga, they sav, John Bunyan waa wont to do) wnu 
that ouch are their character and circumstancea, down the diacounoe after it wu pronounced, ot 
and to induce them to return. It happens in thi• give the item• and outlioee of an utemporaue
eue ae it did when the goepel wae 6ret promulg· oua addreee :-
ed_,me believe the tbingathat are •pokton, TluoullinuoftmOratiMI,boHdvptmtAe4/AIIItll 
and aome believe them not. The nun1ber of GIA ~hapten of Nehmoil!.h, tht 2d tluzp/.tr of !At 
believen ie, indeed, very considerable. But &cOftll Epillk II> lht ThruaionUm•, w 1M 
when they think of repairing the breachea, and J71h antiiSlh chapkrl oflhc R-Wi<m. 
rebuilding the tempi<', 10me Sanballat eaya, AFTER reading tbe above ponioo1of tbe aaert<l 
"Will they revive the 11onee out of the heap• of writings, a few general remark• were mede on 
the rubbieh which are burned~" And, to ocan- the character of the inapired boolta, and partico
dali:r.e them, aome Tobiah adds hie acoff, aaying, larly on the peculiar method which God W 
"Even that which they build, if a fo.x go up, he ahall adopted in communicating inetructiooa to mta 
even break down their atone wall!" However, The utility of the adoption of types or embltml, 
many of the people" have a mind to work," and in communicating instruction, was Dt lt tl• 
the wnll will be reared. Out of Babylon they hibited. The natural world, coll8idert<l u a 
will-they muat come; for the mouth of the Lord vol ume of naturol types; and the eacred hi11ory 
baa spoken it. And should we never see the of the Jewiah people a volume of aptntual typu. 
day, we will die in the full aseurance of faith After tbeae introductory ob~ervationa, the Je•· 
that the aaiota "'ill separate themat>lvea from the isb acripturu were examined on the aubject oi 
atrangere, and renounce all<'giancc to their spoil· types. From this examination it wu fo.ood, . 
era and captivator& Many of those friendly to 1st. That there were peraona and thtngo on
a return, are attempting to pcuuade their com- ginally designed aatypee; and oleo that ptraoDJ 
munitiea to nriae in the mass and to march in •11d thing• not originally designed u tyf~ 
line phalanx, and llatt.er themat'lves that they were in the New 'l'utament, by the intp1rtd 
may 1ucceed. However much we do desire commentators on the Old Testament, adopt« II 
auch an event, we cannot rt'R<Onably e~pect it: typu, and uaed as euch for tbe illustratioD of 
for tuch nn event never harp<'nrd. No commu· the christian doctrine. Of the former eon wen 
nity, either political or rt :11ioua, ever was rc- the prieota under the law, the ahara, •cri6ctt, 
formed in the maoe. No people ever, all at oncl', tabernacle, its naula, the temple, &c. &c. Of 
returned from any epollocy. Even when God'& the latter kind were Adam, tbe deluge, S&rllt 
typical people were brought back out of Baby· leaoc, Hogftr; Jahmacl, &.c. &c. 
!on, of the whole nation, but forty two thousllnd 2d. By connecting the two Teatam~DII, or tilt 
three hundred and sixty at first r<'tumcd. Jewieb ond (;hrietian Scripture•, it ,. ... focod 

1 have been often intetTogotcd on the aubjcct that certain p<.>rsone, in certain rcsptclf, w<rt 
of a model oro precedent for the restoration ol the types of Jeeua Chrift; that hi• lx>ing caUed tb< 
ancient order of tbinga. Some 1e<.>m to think second Adam, a prieat after the order of l\ltl
thatthe New Testament ought to furnish an u- chiaedcc, a MediAtor euch u lllos .. , &c. &c. 
ample of the 10rt, or aome directions for the o.c- were proofs and illuetn~llone that he waa ~o1111d• 
compliahment of an objut 80 imJ>Ortont. It doca, crt"d the anti•type of many type& But thiS ""' 
indeed, in some ~~enae, though not in the way not all. On the authority of the infallible core· 
which aomo desire. It tcoclws u8 how Jews and mentator, Pnul, it appeared thot thNe were 110t 
Pagans were converted to the foith, and how only tv pes of (;hriat in the Jewiah aeripturea, ~t 
both people were consocintcd into one commu- 1 tbRttlierc w~>rc typea of the christian peoplt, th<ll' 
nitv. It teaches ua upon what principh•e they 1 wol'llhip, ond circumatancce: and indeed tbat the 
became one, and for what ends and U"<'B th <.> ~· · his.tory of the church was all found in type tn the 
maintained the unuy of the Spirit in the bonde f history of the Jc,.·a. In illuarratioo and cou61111a· 
of peace. It Cihibita to us what they did in tionol thi~, the follo .. ·ingparticulore "·eren~•ctd: 
thelf congregatiom: but it do<'& not, becauae I. That oil the same nomea which are 1~ ~ 
ic could not, afford a model of a people re- christian ~criptnru appropriated to th~ chnauan 
turning front a long and grievous opostacy. The aascmbly or church, were 6ratappropnated totht 
chriatian communities hod not then apostatized, Jewioh people in the mOJIII. Such ,.·ere tile If: 
and consequently no uample of n return eould called, elected, redeemt>d, bought, purcba ol 
be afforded. Until Rome wae built there were no rnneomed, chosen, a peculiar people, a h T 
great road a leading thither, nor groups of people nation, a kingdom of prieata, my people, my be
returning thence. For this uason the New lo•ed, my children, apouu, bride, eoved, &..:. &:t. 
Tutament could not alford a modd such as we 2. That all the chriatian ordinances and ,..01' 
want. But it foretells this apoetocy; ill rie~, •hip were typified: euch u tbe Lord'• day,

6
br 

progreaa1 and tcrminuion: it exhibits the thing the morrow after the Sabbnth, when tbt ~ 
an emblems, and in eacr~d aymbolo teaches ue ripe sheaf woe waved, christian immtN1.01tth 
bow to co)me out of THB MYSTERY, BABY· their be ins immereed once into M<*• .'0 ' 
LON THE GRI::AT. It imperioualy commands cloud and tn the eco: their frequently eat•DI tbt 
a nturn toJeruealem; ond, in general principl<.>s, manoa and drinking the water from .the (.:; 
ordains tbe way. If, th~n, we only remember an en .. mple or type of our paniei~IIOD ~ 
wbencc we are fallen, we may reform. \Ve may emblems in tbe Lord'• eupper; thetr tpna~e4 
return to the Lord. But it does more than all altar, a !ype of our t~prinkled cooacieocd: ! ar 
thia. It not only minutely deacribea the apoa- une••• or laver or bath for cleansing tbe P."": 
tacJ, and eharact~rittathe Man of Sin, and Son a type of our bath of regenenetion; tbtt~ . 
of Perdition; but it leads ua, in the way of aym- tabernacle, or holy place, a type of tbe cfbrifn! 
bola, to underetand where we are, and how to church; their common prieeta, a type o t • 
retom. It tells us plainly that we mny find, in Iiana: and their high prieat a 17pe ~f~~ 
the history of the Jews, our own hiatory, end a their thank oiTeringa, of our pra!tef: IIJIV ...!t 
remedi for all our grievanc~•· To illustrate thie sin oiTeringa, of the eacri6ce of oar ~it 
poi~t, I cannot do better than to preaent you the I High Print. Incident• in th•ir bt!"OIJ ~ 
Olrtltnee of an onetion delivered on thia subject. alan ahown to be typee of incident• 1D 0~. 
It wu the firet time that 1 baMd a public speech 1017. Such u thetr beiq called out ol 11 ' 
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their recei'tiDg of a law afterward•; their jour
aey through the wilderneM; their-rh•er Jordan; 
their promiee of a reet in Canaan: their entrance 
into it; their city Jerusalem; their Mount Zion; 
their captivity in Babylon, and their dcliveruce 
thence. Otb~r ineid .. nte were taken notice of; 
uc:h ae the rebelliuo of aome of them; their 
failing in the wilderneaa; their chutieenlente; 
their rcfomuuions; the apecial gowcrnment un· 
der which they lived: the rewards and punish· 
Ulent..8. The authority of the christian apoarlet 
waa adduced in eupport of these facte; aucb ae 
Paul•• comments in the lOth of the let Epietle 
to the ~riotbian•; bis letter to the Hebrewa 
eeery where. 

Theae remarks and iUustrationa were merely 
introductory to the portiona of ecripture read. 
We then proceeded to demooetrate the fact tbat 
the caprivuy of Israel wae in all it• prominent 
feature• a type of the present at ate of the chria
tiao world. Thia was proved, 

let. From the fact that Paul declares twice in 
hie let Epiatle to the Corinthians that the~~e 
tb.ioge (which happened to them) were 1 .... , typca 
to u1. Cbap. x. 6. "Now these things have 
become typt'a or examplee to u•." And verse 
11 ... Now all tbne thingt happened to them 
ae J .... , typu ur e.umplee, and are wrinen for 
oar admonition 11pon whom cbe ende of the agee 
are come." 

2d. }"rom tbe fact that John in the Revelation 
tn.nafera the very name of the People, or cit v 
of captivity of tho Jewe--l aay, be trnnafera that 
111me to th~ city of o11r ctpliVIty and to the 1111e 
io which we are, and calla our spoiler& and cap
tin tors, Babylon the Great. There ia a spiritual 
Sodom, E~ypr, and Babylon. See Revelation., 
chapter• ln. and xvii. 

3d. From an analyeia of tho 2d chapter of the 
~ Epillle tO tbe Tbell&loniana. Thie led to an 
ezpoaicion of the more prominent features of tb~ 
countenance of tho Man of Sin, And Son of Per
clition. That bo wu not a puliticel, but a politi· 
eo-eccleeia~tical penon age, wae shown from his 
eitting not on a civil tribunal, but in tbe temple 
of God, and from the , .. rm MYSTERY in capi· 
&ala upon his forehead. That his impioua as
IJUIDptton of the character of God, coneialed 
-otially in his claiming dominion over the 
faith or conacicnceo of men, and a homage from 
mea due to God alone. 

lo epeaking of the Woman of Sin, viz. the 
Mother of Harlots, oe well as of the Mao of Sin, 
we did not confine neither him nor her to the 
walla of Papal Rome; but very briefly it woe 
remarked, that although "the Mother of Harlots" 
migbtlin in the great city, yet her daughterf 
had manied and left her; in plain English, that 
e-eery council eccleaiattic which aeeumod the 
right of dominion over the faith and cotltiCience, 
aod claimed titlee of homage, •ucb 11 Rnerend, 
&c. or any &!tribute of power or honor which 
belonged 10 God alon~, was a legitimate de
.ceoda.ot, daughter1 or grand daughter of the 
woman on whose torebead was written "Mya
tery, Babylon, the Great, the Mother of Harlots, 
aod A bomination• of tbc Ear~b," cautiously 
aeoiding offence, as eomo of her progeny were 
preeent. I went on to demonstrate from our own 
ezperieoee and obae"ation, independent of the 
Mcred testimonies, that we were now in Baby· 
lon. Wavin.g alltldvaotagee which might have 
beeo derived from the time~ and time•, and the 
di•idiag of time; tbe three yean and a half, 
the forty-two months, the 1!60 daye, the accord
ant emblemeof 1!60 yean; their commencement 
ud termiDatioo-wa'tillfl a h~dred miuor ni-

deocea likewiee of the feet, the attention of the 
audience was confined to three ob'tioou proofs, elL 

Jet. The confusion of religious epeecb now 
niuing, analogous to the confuaiun of speech 
at Babel, and the confounding or mixing the lan
guage of Canaan with the language ol Aabdod 
during the ccaptivity; our creed., ayetema, eer
moo., and achc.loat•c terms, mingled with eome 
biblicaltenn•, terminating in an almost general 
ignornnce of the sacred writinga1 and an impoe
••bility of undcro~~tanding tbe holy oracle., were 
j11at noticed illuatrativo of the uacc analogy 
between WJ and tbe Jews wbilo in Babylon. 
~d. The ahooat total deprivation ol the con

tolntione of the cbrietian religion, apparent in our 
private capacities and in our public meetings, io 
our indi•idual e.xperieoce, and in our eocial in· 
teniewa; tbe melancholy and gloom; the pray• 
en nod feelings of the religious, expreaaed in the 
13itb paalro; in abort, all the grand chaneter
iatica of our ltatc, aa reepectethe enjoymenll of 
the religion we profess in ill public inttitutiooa, 
and in ite pt'teonal and lilmily benefits, are enct.
ly correapondent to the alate of tbo Jewe during 
their captivity. An appeal wae hero made to 
the experience And 1he prayers of the piou, 
based on the finor six verees of the !37th pAlm. 

3d. The intercommunity with rhe world, cbe 
mingling of religion and politico, the alliance of 
church and atale either in the European forms 
or by the more epecioua incorporatione of tbeee 
United ::)tatee, the almost general conformity to 
the world in all ita frivolities, in the gratification 
of alltho~e or.i'"tite" p~HiQDf, and propr.no!tiee, 
purely am rna , eo common amongst chn111ana; 
the great neglcc r, the very general neglect of the 
christian educ~l ion of tho youth, and the c:onae
quent irreligion and evil morals of many of the 
children of christian parenu., are similar to the 
intennarriagee between the .llabyloniane and the 
lsraelitca, and the almost universal auimilation 
of the children of thoec unauthorized marriage~ 
to the children of Chaldea. Tbua, from the coo• 
fusion of religious speech, the abaence of tbe 
chriatian inalllutiona, and the enjoyments de
pendent on th.,ir obaervance, and the deceriora
tiun of cbriatian murals 1>1 an almoal euct coo• 
formity to the course of tbia world, being the 
antirypca of the coofueion of tbe Hebrew lan
guage in Chaldea, the absence of the temple 
und its worship, and the amalgamation of the 
Hebrew• end Uabyloniana by marriage and fa· 
miliarity, was argued the fact that we are yet in 
Babylon agreeable to the acripture declarationa 
and evidences l>efore mentioned. 

Having found ouraelvea in Babylon; ba'ting 
eeeo the almost euct agreement of the type• 
and the antitypea, we were led to inquire why 
the Jews were carried captive into Babylon, that 
we might in the analogy lind a proof or ewidence 
of the reasons assigned in the New Teatament 
why christians are in spiritual Babylon. We 
found that the J ewa had broken God's covenant 
with them u a 21ation, by which be bad engaged 
to be their king and protector, and that in con• 
sequence he bad permitted their temple to be 
burned, their ci'ly to be laid wute, their land to 
be turned into a deaen, and themselves to bo 
slaves to Pagan sovereigns. And 10 witt. tbe 
anti type. The christiana departed from tho new 
covenant. The threatening• decluod by Jelllll 
Christ to the •~ven congregntione in Aera have 
been execulcd. The Lord Jeaua baa been diare• 
garded as ki.ng, and bis institutes fonakeo. Oth· 
er church covenaota have been formed; other 
autboritie• have been acknowledged; other law
iiYere have beeo obeyed, ud other apottlea thu 
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!bee Mitt 117 J--, ha'N betu elltbroned ill ov 
bew"- Therefore are we in Be.byloa. 

Tbeir retum it a cype of o11n, elM the ~em 
of typea ia defectin and fail• of perfectton.
Cyroa made a proclamation: liberty wae granted 
b,r tbe llate in w!Uc:b they were enelned. The 
CtYil pow ere now are relenting, and our govern
ment baa given uttbeliberty and acknowledged 
our right to be governed in our conscience• by 
the Great King. The proclamation by Cyrue 
wu not more friendly 10 the return of the Jews 
to their own land and lawa than ia the conetitu· 
tion and lnwa of the.., United Statca. 'l'be time 
baa arrived tbntthe return should be commenced. 

But bow io it to be effected waa next propoeed. 
Both the doctrine of the typee of the New Tee
lament agree-

laL The Jews eonfeued their sine. See Nt· 
Mm.i.h ix. 6. They said, "0 Lord, many yeore 
did you forbear our fa there, and testified aga inet 
them, by your Spirit in your prophets, (as be boe 
to ua by his Spint in the apostles,) vet would they 
DOl giYe ear." .. Neither have our kings, our 
princea, our priests, nor our fathers kept your 
Jaw, nor hearkened to your commandment• and 
your teetimoniea wherewith yoo did teetify 
apinet tbem." 

tel. But they did not only eonfeea their eine. 
They pei'IIOnally reformed: they reformed tbeir 
family dieeipline; they returned to the Lord with 
all their bean. 3d. They gave the people the 
law in ita original import. 

•th. And they oolemnly engaged, ae a aociety, 
to w~llt in God'a law which wu given by their 
lawg;vet, ud « to obeern and do all the com· 
mandmentl of the Lord our God, and hie judg
menll and his etalutea." . See Nt:Mmiah x. 29. 
Let ue go and do likewise, u reepecta our King, 
hie Ia we, command mente and eta tutee. 

We wne then led 10 eonaider the parte of N~
ll.tmioh read, aa 'YJ?ical of tho difficulties, re
ptoachea, and opposttion which muet be encoun
tered by tboee wbo undenake to rebuild the city 
and the temple. 

Such were the outlinee of an oration deeigned 
10 abew that the ancient order of thinge mull be 
reatored, and that the way is marked out, not 
only in the apoetolic writings and propheciet, 
buc aleo fully exhibited in the cypical people.
Tbeae outline• yoo may confider and fill up at 
your leisure. But should vou neglect this, re· 
member che command o( the Lord our King. 
"Come, ouc of her, my people, that you may not 
be panakere of her sins, and that you may not 
receive of her plague•." 

P. 8. There wu aomethiog taid on the reuone 
why the Mother of Harlote had my.Ury written 
on her forbead1 which I hno DOl room to give yo11 
at preaent. 
Ye~, Ky., Dee. !!6, Jlfl6. 

No. 8.) M.aaca s, 182'7. 
.8. R.u~ of tAe .4nciml Onler of Thing1. 

No. XYJI. 
hrlt7 of 8pokb. 

Ir all christiana" epoke the aame tblnga" they 
would doubtleaa be of the aame mind. But, eaya 
the pbiloeopber, if they were all of oae mind 
they would aU apeak the eame tbinp. Grant, 
theo, that apoaking the eamo thing• 11 the effect 
of thinking the Arne tbinge; and yet, perbape, 
it might be true that epeaking the Mme things 
might, in ita tum, be the cane of thinking the 
ame tbinga. For eumple: William and Mary 
thouaht the ame tbinga eoneeminr John CaiYin 
-they epoke die ame thin111 concemillf him to 

d.eir childrea ; alld their 11011a aad clncbtm 
thought the aame tbinga of bi111. Tbia illlllt ill 
the reneral. 

lt ie no uncommon tbiog io the natuftlwotld 
for an effect to be the cause of aootbor elf•<~ 
anti the laat effect 10 be similar to ita eauae. For 
example: there ia a chain of oeven liob. A 
penon with a hammer atrikee the firetl ink. The 
motion of the first link is the effect of the flrokt 
of the hammer; but the motion of the tim tilllt 
becomee the csuae of the motion of the~ 
becnuae of the impulee it give• it; aod the
tion of the eeeond becomes the cause of the 
mo•tion of the third, and .o on to tbe eod of th 
chain. In each of theee elfeeta, eo far a tbty 
become cauees, there ie eomething aimilarto the 
firtt couee. Now it ia much more ob'fiout that, 
in the world of mind or chougbt, tbit aimilui17 
exiete to a much gr.,ater degree than ia tbe 
wu:rld of mauer. The reaeon ia, meo eallliOI 
think but by worde or ligna. Word• ue btt 
em bodied thought, the external imagu or repte
oentativee of ideas. And who ia there that bu 
paid any attention to what puoe• in bit o"a 
mind, who hos not perceived that be ca!IDOI 
think without eometbm~ to think about, and thai 
the eomething about wb1cb he thinke mut eitllef 
usume a name, or eome aort of image iJI bit 
mind, before bia rational facultiet can opem• 
upon it; and moreover, that bia pow ere of thick• 
in' while employed exercise themeel•e• io ntfl 
eflon, either by Ierma, namea, or eymboiJ, U• 
pre.eaive of their own acta and the reeu!LI of 
their own acte1 Now, ae men think by metlll 
of eymbole ot Ierma, and cannot think withGll 
them, it muet be obvioua that epeaking the am.• 
things and hearing the eamo thiog-. though If 
might be alleged u the effect of thinking tht 
Arne thinge, •• more likely to become tbe cautt 
of thinking the eame tbinr tban any naronl ~ 
meebaoic:al efrecc can become the ca- of a 
t imilar effect. Tbie much we eay for the •• 
ployment of the speculative reader; but for the 
pra-ctical mind it is enoogb 10 know thot opea_t• 
mg the aame thioga ia both rationally aadK"f" 
turally propo.ed u the moet eure and ce.u•• 
mean.a of thinking the aame things. 0. tllit 
Yiew of the muter, I would base aomelhiDI of 
great eoneequence to the religioue world. P•" 
bape I might find 110metbing in it of moll! ml 
importance to all cbrilliane of enry name, thaJI 
all the fabled powere of tbe philoaopher'• IUDft 
bad they been real. Perhaps in thie one m• 
might be found the only practicable ud ~
aufficient meaua of reconciling all the chritDU 
world, and of deetroring all panyiam and Jill!} 
feelings, with all tbetr retinue and train of erill 
which have been more fatal to cbri.Uu It: 
aod liberty than were all the evil• whieh 
upon human bodiea from the openina of r:; 
dor:a•a box, to tb01 aoimaJ enjoymenll of 
world. But bow ehall we all ei>eak the -• 
tbioga relating to the chn.tiao religi011! N~ 
indeed, while we add to, or aubtraet froea 
worda which the Holy Spirit teach• N~ 
iodeed, while we take tbOIMI terrna o•t ol th 1 

ec:riptural coonexiona, and either tr&Tll!f'ON. •• 
in place, or confound them with term• DOl j ~ 
book. lf I am not g-reatly milltllkeo, (and .... 
to be eol'niCted if I am) the addin'/ t~ 111.~· 
ing from, the trao.poeition of, an anatlllf • 
term• of the Holy Spirit with th- o1 bUIU 
colltri'rlnee, is the only cau10 why all w!lo loft 
the aame SaYioor are disunited. IICIOII 

Now e.-ery bumu creed in cllriiU . ' 
whether it be loq onbon, wbetber :.:;_::: 
or llnnettpe.ti•e, wlled.er it be of " ~ 
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DOD-eMentials," whether it be com~d of five 
or of fifty aniclee-either adds to, eabtraece 
(rom, or transeoaea the word• of ioapinuion, or 
lllingles things of divine and human contrivance 
together. ~o such volume, no such articles can 
be ~ form or a form of eound words. Every 
creed ia a new mould of doctrine, and into what
ever mould metal is cut, when moulded it must 
ueume the eize and impreea thereof. Let silver 
be cut into a French, Spanieh, English, or A mer· 
ican mould of the eame size, but dilferendy con
etructed; and although it is all lhe aame metal, 
and of equal size, each crown, whether French, 
Engliah, or Spaniab, a&lllmes a dilferent atamp. 
Now the apoade P.ul ueea this figure, R<.m. vi. 
zvii. (eee the new tranolatiou.) "You have 
obeyed from the bean that mould of doctrine 
into which yon were delivered," or cast. Now 
does not reaeon and experience teach ue that if 
ten thouand tboueand pieces of coin were coat 
uno the same mould they would bear the same 
impreee. We have but one apoetolic mould of 
doctrine in the world, and all the eons of men 
cannot cooatruct a mould of doctrine like it. A 
hu.man eonecienec C&ll( into the mould of the 
Epiaeopalian, Preehyterial, Methodiatic, or Bap· 
liJrl creed, and a human coneeience cast into the 
~tolic mould, all bear a different stamp. The 
t;ptec:opalian, Presbyterial, Methodistic, Baptist, 
aad Apoatolic coin, pot only wear a different 
date, but a dilferent image and superscription. 
Martin Lulber's bead, John Calvin's head, John 
Wealey•a head, John Gill ... or Aodrew Fuller's 
bead it otam~ed upon oacb of them. Not only 
ia the .A~ Domini different, but tbe image or 
head i• differem on each. They may be all ~il· 
•er of equal purity for aught I know, till they are 
tried in tho furnace; but they are not one, 
aeither can they be in image, superscription, 
date, and othercircumataneee, and therefore can
DOC pus current in another country. Let them, 
howe•er, be tried with fire, and melted down, 
and all ca.at into the a~olic mould, and rbey 
will come out with a new image and aupereerip
tioo, and pa81 cunent through all the empire of 
chat head which is stamped upon them. The 
6gure, 1 think, ie the beat in the world, and ill~~&
tratel the whole matter. I am indebted for it to 
the Apoade Paul. Hegueme the hint, and lam 
pte( a! for it. 

Some of our Baptist friends here in Ken
tucky lla•e tacked reund, and !bought of a new 
plan of making a mould to give no impress or 
atamp to the coin at all. 'l'hey will hue no 
image, eupereeription, or date upon it . They 
will bne the coin to weigh eo many grains or 
peunyweigbte, but without a llnmp. A plan of 
this eon hu been lately proposed by one of our 
rood Doc tore; but to the astJ>niabment of all, the 
lint coin that COD"Ie out of tbia new mould was 
iucribed with the number "six hundred three 
1r0re and aix." Let him that has underatand
iDg explain bow tlua could be. But of this 
ilefeafter. 

Let, then, but one mould of doctrine be uni· 
ftraliy adopted, of atandard weight, image, and 
rGp4!rKri.P.tion, and all chriatiana will be one in 
nery viatble reapect; and then, and not till then, 
will the kinl!dom be 'fiaibly one. There will be 
011e ll.iog, l1ti gratia, on enry crown; and that 
crown, if of genuine metal, will pa111 current 
dnough all the king'a dominions. It ie admitted 
there may be 10me pewter1 or brue piecee white· 
wuhed; but the former 'fll'tlleoon grow dim, and 
the latter, when rubbed a little, will ehow a buer 
m.c.L 

l may be uked, How doea tbie corretpond 
tP 

with •peaking the same tbinga' I will tell you, 
it is but a figure illustrative of the same tliinjt. 
The same image and supereeription engraved tn 
the mould, anew ere 10 the aame thinga spoken in 
the ear and conveyed to the mind. The llllme 
impre•ion will aa certainly, though not meebu· 
ically nor as instantaneously, be made upon the 
mind u upon the metal. And did we all tpeak 
the aame thioga we would be as visibly one u 
all the piecea of coin which have been cast into 
the eame mould. I again repeat, lh.at thU uni(y 
nec:er tan be oblaitud vhik any oiMr cm:d t1um. 
~ mtred witi~Sgl u motm or ngartkd. .And 
here I invoke all the advocates ef human creede 
in the world:-

Gentlemen, or chriatiana, wboe•er or whatever 
you be, I will coll8ider your attempt to diapro'fe 
thia position a favor done to me and the cbnetim 
world. None of you have enr yet attempted to 
ehow bow christiana can be united on your prin• 
eiplea. You have showed often how they may 
be d inded, and bow each party may bold i .. 
own; but while you pray for the 'fi8ible unity of 
the diaciples, and advocate their vieible diswli· 
t y, we cannot undentand you. 

But to come to the illuat.ration of how ~rpealr.ioa 
the aame tbinga must neceaaarily ieeue in think· 
inl!" the eame thinge., or in the visible and real 
UDIIY of all dieciplee on alltboee topica in which 
they ought to be united, I will eelect but one of 
the topice of capital importance on which there 
uiata a diYerBity of eentiment. For eumple: 
The relation exieting between Jesue Chriat and 
·hw Fathor. Tbit it ooo of lhOH topic. oil whi~la 
men have philoeophized moet exuberantly, and 
on wbieh they h.ave multiplied words and dinl
iona more than on any other oubject of human 
contemplation. Hence have ariaen the Tri.llita• 
rian, Arian, Semiarian, Sabellian, Unitarian, and 
Socinian hypotheses. It is impoasible that all 
these can be true, and yet it ie posaible that they 
aU may be folae theories. Now each of th
theoriee has given riec to a diction, pbraaeology, 
tmd style of speaking peculiar to it8elf. Tbey 
do not all ~~peak the same thinge of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Spirit. But all who do apeak tho 
same things belong to one theory. Scripture 
words and sentences are quoted by each of -tha 
theorists, and to these worde are added expotri• 
tiona and definitions wb.ieh give a peculiar direc
tion to the words of the Hofy Spint. Some pot'
tione are conaid.ered by each theorist as pecu· 
liarly favorable t.O his vtewe, while othora are not 
often quoted, and if quoted at all, are clogged 
with embanaMing explanationa. Some of -,be 
words of the Holy Sptrit tlre quoted with pat 
pleuure and others with great reluctance. And 
why' Because the former are auppoaed more 
favorable to the theory than the latter. I ban 
often seen •dth what pleuure the Arian dwell• 
upon the worde .. 6nt born of every creature;" 
"the beginning of the creation of God." And 
bow aeldom, and with what reluctance, he 
quotes "I a~ Alpha and Omega, the Fmt and 
the Laat ;" "In the beginning waa the word, 
and the 'tl'ord w:u with God, and the word wu 
God." Again, the Soeinian emphaaisee witb 
great fon:e upon tbe words "the man Cbriat J~ 
eue;" but never dwelle with delight upon th_u~ 
sentence, "Who being in the form of God...l ~td 
not think it robberytof>e like God." TheTno
itarian rejoicu that "there are three that bear 
record in heuen, the Father, the Word1 and the 
Spirit, and that theae three are one;" tbat Jeeu 
aaid, "I and my Father are one," &c. But eel· 
dom doe• be quote on tbia subject th~ texte 011 
which the Arian and Socinian dwell wath pleas-
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11re. .1,"" uue u~o ulvu.. w&.u ~w~ ... ,W& ~-· 
pleuure or readine• nary ming eaid on tbit 
111bject: and had they the liberty they would 
&rim and improve the apoltlea' style to snit their 
rupective theories. Tb.y would do, u I beard 
a preacher do this week, quote the ecriptares 
&hu: "If any come to you and bring DOt the 
doctrine of the abeolute, unoriginated and in fin· 
ite divinity, the doctrine of the eternal filiation 
and rneration of Jeeue Christ, receive him not 
iAto your houae." They do not speak the •me 
&hiiiJ' of the Father, the Son, and &he Holy 
Spint. Now, auppoee that all thue would aban· 
dOn nery word and ~entence not found in the 
bible on this subject, and without ezplanation, 
liulitation, or enlargement, quote mth eq,uel 
pleunre and rea dine-, and apply on nery autta· 
ble occuion every word and aentence found in 
the yolnme, to the Father, to the Son, ud to the 
Hol7 Spirit; how long would diviaiona on thie 
AbJect ell.itt! It would be impoeeible to per-
petuate them on this plan. I uk the world if 
u would not1 But, eeys an objector, there 
wowd l>e aa many opinions under any other 
phrueology ae the preaenc. This. might be for 
&he preaent geceration, but they could not be 
perpetuated. And u to any injury a printe 
opillion may do to the pouesaor, it could, on tbia 
principle, do none to eociety. 
Age1~cowd not men believe in, obey, love, fear, 

and rejoice in Jesus Christ u readily and to u 
great a degree by speaking and hearing all the 
words and sentence• in the volume, aa they now 
do in all the varietiee of their new nomenclature. 

.Let them be cut into the aame mould; that i., 
tpaak and hear the eame things, and there would 
not be a Trinitarian, Ariao, Semiarian, Sabel· 
lian, Unitarian, Socinian, or any thing elee but 
a chriatian on thie aubject, or an infidel in the 
world. It would be ao on all other topics •• on 
&hat instanced, if the AIDa principle were to be 
adopted. 

Men would, on thia principle learn to appre
ciate and love one another, and to eatimate hu
man character on the real standard of piety and 
moral rectitude. Unfeigned obedience to the 
Lord, guilele;os beonolenee to all men, and pure 
clarietian affection to tlte houeebold of faith, 
would be the principle of appreciation of human 
eb.aracter. Not our wild reveriea, our orthodox 
jargon, or our heterodox pat"11doxee would be of 
paramount importance. Never can thia alate be 
iAduced until a pure qJ<uh be reatored-until 
tbe language of Canaan be spoken by all the 
tteed of Abraham. 

Our confeeaione of faith, our additiona to, our 
aubtractiono fron>, our tranapoeitione of, and our 
utractiona out of tbe book of God, are all in 
ope11 bo•tiliry to the restoration of a pure speech, 
aDd are aU under the curae, and we are,uniabed 
with famine and sterility on account o them.-
1 have eeen a confeMion of faith all in bible 
cerm., extracted and tranapoaed, like putting the 
eyeaand earaand tongue in the right hand. Now 
I objeet u much to a creed in bible termetran.e
poaed and extracted, aa I do to wonhipping the 
Virgin Mary inetead of Jeeue the 1\leaeiab. The 
&ranlpo.ition of &he Ierma or the cxtraetion of 
eentencea from their connexiona ie juet ae perni
cious as any human innovation. Sam plea of thia 
101t will be afforded at another time. 

No man it to be debarred the chriatian church 
who doea not deny in word or in works the de
olarationa of the Holy Spirit, and no man is to 
be received into the chriatian eommnnity be
oaue be ~q>reNea himself in a style or in lerme 
aol found i11 tbeehriatian booke; which mull be 

..UW - WW.IPM 8 t'"'.__ •• .,..., •• ,- - -r·-
himaelf in &he corrupt speech or tD the appropri
ated etyle of a •ctarian creed in oniet to hia ilcl-
miaaion. F.ntTOJL. 

&trW of nu.ty•• YiMiallW,. of"lk 
tmd erc11Ui~e 11ullltJrity qJ 1M Lord Juw .,;:,:: 
in &ligiow.MalUrw."-Continued from p. 303. 
IT aprean a matter of euch vut imponaaeo, 

upecial y ill the pr-nt corrupt &lid dinded 
lltate of cbriatianiry, to bne the sole and escln
eive a111tbori1y of our Lord Jeane Chriat in religi· 
0118 matten fully nndieatedt and -bliabed 
in the hearta sod minds of bta prof-mg people; 
that every publication which baa tbia for ita obo 
ject ap-pean peculiarly worthy of public ootice. 
And aa thie appea111 to be the gwud object of 
the "Chriatian Baptist,'' 1 have ecppoaecl a few 
e:rtractafrom the worlt. under conaideration would 
not be unacceptable to ita readera. Mr. T'a aola 
object in hie vindication, ie to establish &he all
eulliciency and alone-auilieieocy of the Holy 
Scriptun-. •• a plaio and adeqnate expr-ioo 
of the di,.ine will for the inatraction and direc
tion of the people of God in all matters of failb 
and du.ty; to enforce the mo.t strict and eon-.:i
entioua obeervance of them in all thinga for tbi.a 
pnrpoee, and to obviate the interference of all 
human authority betweeu, the word of God and 
the conacience• of hie profelllling people. Io the 
proeecution of thia obJect il nece-nly occura 
not only to vindicate the independent aDd intrin
aic euffieiency of the Holy Seripturea u a com
plete rule of faith and obedience, by argumenta 
drawn from the character and declerarione of 
their divine author;-by an induction of leading 
particuJara reapeeting the faith and order of the 
church, ita officcre and ordioancee, and the qna
li6c.tion• and dutiea of ita memben; but alao to 
attack and obviate the high prelellliona of ... 
auming eccleaiaatice, by vindicating the acrad 
tezt from the falte conatructiona forced upoa it 
in support of their pretended claims. Tbia he 
doee by abe wing, in the firet place, that the lized 
and appropriate meaning of the tenn church, io 
the New Teatament, when ueed in relati011 to 
tho enbjects oftbe Redeemer's kingdom; iaei&h
er univeraal or particular, u noticed in my laat.. 
In the prosecution of tbie part of hia plan, (p. H,) 
referri ng to apostolic timee, be obMrvee that, 
" in thoee days eectariauiam bad no eaiateneo, 
except ae <l4ntemplated in prophetic viaon." 

The amalgamation of christian communitiea 
into one eolid, compact, and uoited body, by n
presentatioo in eccleaiaatical council-, wu not 
then heard of. Such worldly compacte of eelf· 
aeekin!l' and aelf-intoreeted spiritual rulera, en• 
deavonog to promote their ambitiou• duigu.s, 
bad not, at tbta time, ae afterwards, aubvened 
th• liberties aod privileges of the children of 
God. The wiedoru of eccletiutical council• bad 
not, u yet, occupied the place of the wiadom of 
the Lord Jeaue; nor had ecbolutic or ll)'atema
tic divinity destroyed the simplicity of the doc
trine of Chriat. f'ar otherwiee do mauera now 
appear. ·we muet now have a ayatem of pv• 
emment modelled upon the beat eetabliabmenta 
around us. We must have superior and inferior 
courts, lejritlative a.emblie-. and eccleeiaetieotl 
judicatnnes. And what, attbe beet, maku but 
a bungling job of the whole of aucb eyeteme, ie 
that the aame ._mbly ie this moment legilla
ti,.e, and anon judicative; DOt oDly ie it the ma
ker, but the executor of itao•nalawa; thnaope._ 
ing a door for the moat tyrannical uenUI o( 
power. It is well that oar liblniea, civil UKt 
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reli~oo-, are .-ru~o&ed by wiN and liberal 
i.n.NJtuti<>~U. Were ic DOt for thi., we abould .oon 
be fumiahed with the nece-ry appendages of 
all eueb ecclellliutical eatabliebmenta, to 'Wit, in· 
9uilitorial racke and ribbeta, the lno&t convinc
tng inauumeote ever ueed by eecluiaaticel po•· 
er. Mattera, then, hue miptily changed .;nco 
apoltolic timee. The appe!iation ehurth., from 
deai4rnati"{ a fe ... dieeiplee uaociated together 
to einJ prautea to Je.aa Chriat," (and commemo
rue btl death) ,.. baa como to'eignify a large and 
rNpectable body or eect of profeMinr christian., 
once a year reereaented in general uaemhly, or 
iA ita coovocallon of biehop-, uaually convened 
to make lawa to bind the con~tc:iencee of their 
eareleu and eubmilaive adherente. · According· 
ly, we hue the Romiah Chnrcb, the Epi~~eopel 
Cbllt'Cb, the Pretbyterian Church, tba Methodiet 
Ch11rcb, the Baptist Church; and their natural 
ueociatea in power," (the Romleh Conclove) 
"The Convocation of Siabop-, the General Ae
Mmbly, the Methodiat Conference, the Baptiat 
Connntioo; a wd of pbrueology to which tho 
New Teata!D~nt ia a llltal atn.nger. Little did 
abe firat chnauane thmk. that the body of Chritt 
llbould ever be split up into euch fragments. and 
that ita profeaeed friend• ehould become the ri
vala of eanbly potenlateain their thirat for eplen· 
dor and power. Little did they auppc:w tbat the 
follower& of Christ abould 10 far Coae eight of 
their Muter'& glory, u to become the mere 
••pee of a deeigning oliprchy, io promoting 
the proeperity of any parucular aect or faction. 
Now that aU thia hu come 10 paaa. may be ea
tabli.o.d froilt the matt indubitable pbrueolo11: 
what dou aueb language u the Baptiat tnler~ll, 
the Methodiat iakrul, tbe Preabrterian in~.t, 
indicate t Who doee not perce~ve that tho ae· 
eret apring of action which tbia betraya, ia tbe 
agpndiaement of a partyJ Tbia, and often 
tJaia alone, io the pnd morinc cauae of all that 
(Dry, &eat, and aeeming eameato- with which 
our peaceful houra of reet have been broken in 
npoD, and grievously miaapont. And, to promote 
and pin thla mighty ead, hne been the eauao 
of collecting together aynode and other eceleai
utical council&, aiDce the commencement of 
thoee utended corruption., by whicb the ehurch· 
ee' beauty baa been defaced. But who ie there 
110 blind u noc to ~~&e, that, in proportion u the 
&I(PJldiumeDt o( a eect ia promoted, 10 ie the 
lfory of Chriat injared; and, the cauae of truth 
and ripteoUDea, of heueoly peeca, of ehn.
tian lon aDd UAity, more pleaaiJl8 than the 
llplendid oS'erinr of mighty conqueror-, ia im· 
lllOiated Ill the .Juine of this ioaaliablo love of 
party?" 

"Ob! then, let ,. retlli'D to the aimplicity nd 
purity of aoeieDt tim<>a, when the di~tplee of 
Jeaua, in their uaociated capacity, or • individ· 
nala, ack.oowledred no authorit,., either delega• 
ted or aaumed, but that of Jeeua Chriet; aDd 
wheD, in their ebnrch. UMmbliea, they could 
carry iluo ezecution tbe lawa of Jeeua, without 
tile aid of telf-c:ooatitated o:ooru, either to new 
model or nplain them; or any baman authority 
to aive them •nction I" 

JOnce more, we obN"•• that the language 
of dae acred writera, when they come to refer 
1.0 the local aituti0118 of the varioue claD't'Cbe., 
decidedly provea that they h.ad no conception of 
a -lidaioed earth.ly chucb, either uteoded" 
(u embracing the whole population of a diatrict 
or coaatry, a• the church of Scotland, &c.) "or 
npraaeatative" (by deleptea or otherwiae.) 
• Wlaea they refer to aay circumacribed or lim• 
ilelllihaciola, U a leWD Cl&' oily, th.,., in aJ1111Ch 

ea-., ue the ringulu avmbar, u abe ch'll't'Ch al 
~b ... a., at Corinth, at Cencbraa, which wu 
about two mile• from Corinth; nidently becau" 
there wu no c hriecian aoeiety in any of the" 
J?lacea, bot oD~, to which the deaignation o\wm 
Juady beloaaed. 

But when they come to IJPCak. of a certain d'-" 
trict of country, iD which there wu a Dumber 
of euch •••mbliea, they u invariably oae the 
plural number; ea, 14 the cbDrcbeaof Judea which 
are iD Chriat Jeau. ; the chureheeof the Gentilee; 
the churcbea of Macedonia; the churcbea of Ga
latia ; the tieven churchea which are iD Aeia ;" 
never the "church of Judea, of the Gentileal' 
(or the gentile chu't'Ch,) "of Macedonia, of Aaia, 
or of Galatia." Now tbia phrueolory prov .. 
that tbe word cburcb, iD the ainrular number, 
wu ao complet.,ly appropriated to a eingla COG
gregation of Chriat'a iliociplu., and had become 
eo uoiveraally the name by which aueh an aaae01· 
bly wae diatinauisbed, that nothing but local 
aituation wu nece-ry to aubjoin to it, in order 
to malte it uplieitly refer to a panicular .aciety; 
and, that it woald hue been an abaolute abuaa 
of language 10 have uaed it •• tbe appropriate 
Dame of any differently constituted meeting. 
The word congregation, which, through custom, 
hu become the appropriated name of an -m· 
bly of people in the habit of meeting to attend 
to the worabip of God, might u properly be 
applied to a ee;eaion, a preabytery, a I)'Dod, and 
a general auembly, u to apply the appelllllion 
church to aDy of theeo. But, 'Were we to adopt 
thia courae1 coDfuaion aDd ob~tc:urity would be tile 
conaequence and language would ceue 10 be 
(an intelligib\e) medium of communieatinB oar 
ideaa. Were the word congregation to betndie
eriminetely applied to tbe meetinaa above no
ticed, then it could be the appropriated name 
of none of them: and we woUld be obliged to 
uee it witll aueb upletive.a u would prevent 
miatak.eo. In lik.e manDer, if the word cbureb 
became the appropriated •rpellatioa, by which 
a worabipplng uaembly o the eainte waa die
tiDguiebed 1 it followe, that it could never bave 
become the appropriated deaienation by wbica 
any differently framed ueembly could be repre
eented. Nor could it uer be u.aed in reference 
to a repreaentetiYO aaeembly of any deecription. 
without the addition of auch upletive•; or, In 
auch a conne~ion •• would preclude miaappr.
be..-ioo. But in non• of the puaeea in wbieh 
the appel.lative church oeeu..., where it ia eup
poeed to A(lply to a repre•entntive body, are there 
any expleun• •ubjoined 10 intimate a cbanae lD 
the application ot tbe wore!; nor il there AllY 
thing in the eoooeaion which would indica .. 
aach a 11M of it, u aball a fterwarda more fully 
appear. If. thea, thi• ia the fact; aad if the 
word church, aftel' all, will be fonod to meao, at 
one time, a It irk aeuion7 or conaiatory; at aa
otber, a aynod, or pronncial confereDce; aiMl 
again, a general -robly convened in judie., 
cure; or a rea era! conference ill CODe lave • 
Mmbled; and y•t no intimati011 of IllY of th
dif'erent meaninp in the connezioa; aor aay 
expletive a011ued to intimate the chaDfe; ~~~~
there not follo-w the utmott CODfueloa aDd mi• 
apprebenaioo 1 and would DOl every writ;~r, wbo 
would commit web bludera, be joetly charpa
ble with darlt eoing eouDMl by word a withCHtt 
koo•ledge1 Should be DOt be reprehended
verely for hie ambiguous and unmeaniDf ~ 
ologr1 ADd ia it ..,, that it remain 10 be the 
ptovJnce of the Holy Spirit alooe, to write ~ 
.. llifib171 To UN wonl., yea, appropriate• 
aam.., Ul a variety of dif'ereat meuililp. witli-
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d~~-~i~~r;;;..;;~-g-~r-;uch -app~ii;u~~;! F-;.~ 
~ it from any christian to thmk. 10 improperly 
of the productiona elf inspiration :-to 11uppoae 
that he ever meant to speak unintelligibly, or 
Ule language calculated rather to obscure, than 
to elucidate divine truth! Let ua prefer charging 
the evil to ite proper caiiiJ&,-6 dispoaition to 
make the uripturea quadl'llte with our reapective 
aysteme. It ia thia that has affi:red certain mean
ing• to word., which the Spirit of God never 
intended them to convey. By this means men 
gratify their prejudices, and prop up those aye
lema of rcligton to which they are attached, and 
give them the appearance of acriptural support; 
when tho volume of inepin~tion direcdy discoun
tenance. and opposea every thing of the kind • 

. So long, therefore, aa we ore to regard words as 
aigna of our ideu, and the Divine Spirit sent to 
reveal to ua every thing necessary for the proper 
management of hia children, we ought to lay it 
down •• a fixed principle1 that when be epeaka 
co u., be intends to be understood; and, conse
quently, that be uses words in their commonly 
acknowledged import." 

Thus our author justly rea&ona agsinat the 
pen en ion and abuse of the language of inspira
tion. and pointe out the true cauae of ir, while 
rucuing and defending the tPnn rhwch from 
the forced and incoherent meanings imposed 
upon it, in support of an ueumed nuthority to 
dictate in mauera of religion. And having done 
this. (u I think be moet evidentlv and irrefuta
bly bas, in the course of his investigation,) all 
rule and authority in the church of t:hrisr, (<'x· 
eept that of a eingle con~regstion with its proper 

• officers, over ita own proper members, in the ex
ecution of the laws already mode and provided 
in the holy acripturee for the gnvernmcnt of the 
cburch1) 11ro for ever aboliehcd. Cun~equently, 
every du•tinct worabippiog a68embly, or particu
lar church, remains in full poaee1Bion of all that 
po'Ver of complete aelf-government, with which 
che apoalleeleft the primitive churche1 folly in
neud, after they hod set in order amonget them 
the tbiap that were wanting for thie purpose. 

In the course of his .vindication, our author 
frequently refers to the modeet n88umption in 
~half of aynode and councils, rP.cogni~ed in the 
Weatminater C..nfeseion of F.Uth, chapter xx:ri. 
HCtion 3. and adverts tO the only IWO rauagca 
of ecripture therein quoted in support o it with· 
out a formal reference to the Confession of a full 
quotat~n of the p-ge, which reads thua: "It 
belonga to aynode and council• ministerially to 
determine controvereiea of faith and caaee of con· 
aeience; to set down rules and direction& for the 
~uer ordering of the public worship of God, and 
~vemment of the church; to receive complaint& 
111 euea of mal-adminiatration, and authorita· 
cinly to determine the aame; which decrees and 
determinatiOilll, if eonaonantto the word of God, 
are to be received with reverence and eubmis
aon; not only for their ag-reement with the word, 
but alao for the power whereby they are made, 
u ~ing an ordinance of God, appointed thereto 
in his word. ..im .zv. 15-31. :rvt. 4 . .MalL xviii. 
17-20. "Thue arc the cla.ima of the whole 
Pnabyterian body on which they have continued 
10 act, however otherwise divided in Fentiment, 
from the yeaui.zteen hundred forty-seven to the 
preMnt day. Claim• which ju81ify the preten
lliona and acta of all ayuoda and council.., from 
tlae council of Nice to the present day; for, ae· 
eonliDJ to them, and they are the judges, both 
aile anthorityeii&Cting, ud the acta enacted, are 

------ -----c-r-·J --- ------·J ---- ____ ... _..,_, _....,_ •• 
4. that"all synods or councils ainee the apostle•' 
times, whether general or particular, may err, 
and many have erred; therefore they are not to 
be made the rule of faith or practice, but to be 
uaed u a help in both." Epb. ii. ~. Acta arii. 
11.1 Cor. ii.S. ~Cor.i.24. "Therefore, ~fore we 
can wa.mmtably receive their help, we 11'11181 firtll 
belpounelvea; andaacertain by our own reeeareh 
of the holy scriptures whether tboee things, · 
which they have determined, are eo. A poor, 
uncertain., fallible help, indeed ! And yet eo in· 
vested with a divine authority, as to be an •<or
dinance of God!!' And whtch if we do rniet, 

. we are aure to receiveJ:reaent damnation!! For 
who ever resieus the ogmae of such decreeing 
and enacting authority, without ~ing cut out 
aa beretica or acbiamatice, however unscripta• 
ral they might appear to the conacientioua re
cusant ~ But thuo, it aeema hu only been the 
cue "aince the apoatlca' "tnee." Happy, then, 
yea, thrice happy, the christiana that lived it1 the 
apostles' t ime., whoee helps were infallible. Helps 
that might be depend~d upon with the utmo.t 
confidence. Helps worthy of God to Ji•e, end 
of his people to recei•c. And would 1t not be 
better at ill to rest in the belptthuuupplied, than 
to have recoun o to such miserable eudplemcnta, 
-uch super refinements of"rulee aJJ directione 
for the b~tter ordering of the public worahip of 
God, and government of hia eburch1" J:la<re 
we nor rea110n to fear, yea, i1 it not evident, tha~ 
the rule• and direction• auperadded to what the 
npostlee left behind them, under the pretence of 
the better ordering of things, have bad the 
very contrary tendency? Did not the apoetlelf, 
hy mco ns of the faith and order eat a bliehed by 
them in the cburebel!, leave the christian eom
muoiti(>a in peace and love amongat tbemiiCl<r~ 
and towards each other? But how is it now, 
after tbc better ordcrin~ and additional im· 
prove menta of, at lea&t, fifteen hundred yealll! 
Let the reader j udgo. 

But co ~roeeed: Our author not 45nly erincea 
by a cop1oua induction of evidence from the 
holy ecriptures agnin!ll the ollegationa of Dr. 
1\fcLeod and other~~, that the term ebnreh is 
never used in the singular to denote a plurality 
of aaaemblies in any plaC<!, unit..! in a repre
eoatati<re body, to regulate the eoncerna of it• 
eonstnuentt: but aleo attacks and cxpOICI tba 
forced intt."rprctationa put upon Matthew .zviii. 
17, &.e. aud Actexv. 15-in aupport of such re· 

r.rceent,ation. The reader will pleqe to recol
ect, that it ia upon these two pa-ges, aa upon 

an impregnable foundation, that the whole 
eolonian aupentrueture of aynoda and oouneih, 
their divine eonetitutioll and mishty powen are 
predicated, in the above cited article, from the 
Weetrninater C..nfeuion of Faith. They ought 
certainly, therefore, to be proof of the moat 
obrioue and deeiain character, in order to 
support such high pretensions, such nat •• 
aumption of power. But from what appet.n 
upon the face of the inveetiption before ue, the 
former ehrinke, nay, quite dteappea-n at the lim 
touch; and, coosidered ae proof, aoe• natber to 
demolish than to support the supentrnct111e 
founded upon it. For, as our author juetly ob
eervee, the phraso "tell it to the church,'' in the 
above oeonn~rion, precludes forner the JlOIIi· 
bility of appeal, inaamueh as the sentence of the 
church ia deeisi<re, being ratified in bea"'n. If 
we undennand the word church, then, in ita ap
propriated seriptunal import, for a single eonpe
p!IOn of aainta ltatedly meetiag for ~lipaa 
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parpoee., a rejection of ita decillion aclmita of no 
appeal, and if we ahould undentand it u Pree
byteriana do, to mean a kirk aeasion, a preabvtery 
or a aynod, to which10evcr of these the 'com· 
plaint ts mad•, by ita deci•ion the matter is de· 
tennined, being racified in heaven: consequencly 
to the defendanl, or rather 10 the recusant, there 
remains no room for appeal, though he should 
think himself aggrie\'cd. «Tell it to the 
cba.rch," then, is the third and laet step in the 
procua; however we may undentand the term. 
"In the reuoning which we have follo'll'ed up, 
aaya Mr. T. in reference to thia quotation1 we 
have talten it for granted, that aome one of the 
eouru epcci6ed, might have been intended. 
But-whether you call it a consistory, a session, 
a committee, a bishop's court, a aynod, or con· 
ference, wbat you pleaee, there i.e not the moat 
dietaJ:It allusion to any one of euch constituted 
judicatories, whateYer in the pt18118ge. We 
would aek,-wb~at binders the word church 
from being here undentood in ita uaual and de· 
tennined acceptation 1"-"By what rule of ..Ound 
criticism," says Profeaaor Campbell, "can we 
arbitrarily impose here on the word church, the 
lligni6cation of church repreeentative, a signifies. 
cion which we do not 6nd it boan in olle other 
.,.-ge of scripture' To affirm, wichout proof, 
that tbit ie the sense of it here, is laking for 
pnted the very point in dispute."' Let it first 
be •hewed that in the phraseology of tho New 
Testament, the word church is applied to a re· 
preeentatiYC body of any kind, and we will 
relinquish the point, &e. Our author next pro
eeede lo inY'eitigate the claints in support of 
the repreaentativc eyetcm, founded on Acto :n. 
16, &e. the other pane of the fowtdation aeaumed 
in the W eatmineter Confcsaion, in •upport of the 
divine right of synods and councils: the whole 
of which claims a~ptar, io the course of the in· 
YHtigation, to recetve ae little countenance from 
tbi.a latter pa.age, u they did from the former. 

P . 124, "We shall now more particularly ex· 
amine the 15th chapter of the Acts, which ie 
nppoaed to present an eumple for courts of "P" 
peal, and to which all the different denomina· 
tion1 refer with confidence in aupport of their 
respective ayatema. To conceive, however, that 
thie chapter lays a foundation for papal U&Ulpl· 

lion, and diocesan epiecopaey, and cla..icol 
presbytery, ie perfectly absurd: yet this ia the 
p.nd proof to which they all appeal in s upport 
of theee difl'crent hierarehiea. That thi• chap
ter lay• no foundation for any one of the above 
ll}'etem., and especially for thoae eouns of ap· 
peal, or eeelelriaetical councils, for which it is so 
triumphantly quoted, we propoee now to demon· 
atrate. Mr. M•Leod informs u., that "we have 
i.D thia chapter an authoritative decree, enacted 
by a repreeentative .. sembly, exercising eccJe. 
ltutical jurisdiction over churches and preeby· 
teriea." That it is an authoritative decree, we 
moat nadily admit; and who ia there that denies 
it! Bot that thia decree was enacted or ordain
ed by a repruentative ueembly, we refuse to 
aek.nowledge. The firM ar~ument by which be 
attempte to prove hie poettion ia tbia: "The 
apoedea did not determine the question a1 in· 
epired extraordinary teachers ~nd rulerw. When 
i.Dapired they epake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghoat. Thia excludu dispotation. Buc 
about the quellion there waa much disputa· 
tioo !" On re.ding th ia pam graph we were 
11rock with aetoniahment-Wftat! the apoetlet 
did not detennine the question aa i08pired, 
extraordioary teaeben!! For wbat then are 

• Calllpbell'a Lectorea, p. JfC. 

th- UDinspired decrees placed in the in
spired volume? Not decermiue the queetion u 
inep.ired extraordinary teachers!! Why then 
doee the language of the drcren declare the 
contrary 1 "Jt eeemed good to the Holy Gboet 
and to us, to lay upon you 110 greater burden 
than these nece.sary things." What! th is que .. 
tion not determined by inspiration, and yet 
"it seemed good to the Holy Gboat!!!" Oh! 
prejudice! oh! bigotry! what hnve you done' 
You ceaee not to perven the right woye of the 
Lord. Need we, then, endeavor to argue out 
these decrees to be an inspired document, when 
they are expressly so called by the inepired 
writer himsdf, and oleo by the unuimoue voice 
of the apostle• a nd elder., witb tho whole cburc~ 
who preface their letter with this declarationl
Wbo can deny it that b~lievee the inspiration of 
the scriptures at all 1 Tbia one fact, then, in
validates forever any argument that can be 
drawn from it in favor of eccle~iaatical couneill 
and enact mente. But we are told, "About tbil 
queetion there '11'&8 much dieputation, and in
spirationexeludesdisputation." Beitso. Amon« 
whom did this much diaputetion take place'J 
Wae it among the apostlee1 No such thing. 
Nota symptom of this kind ia noticed as happeo
ing between those inspired cbal'll.cten. On the 
contrary, the three of them that apake are in 
perfect accordance in their views of the eubject; 
ae any pe111on may seo who will take the trouble 
of examining the narrative. Nor does the cir
eumatance of the apoetlce' arguing the point 
from the Old T eetement scriptures, or from the 
facte rhu bad oecutted und~r their own laMN,. 
alter the case respec ting the inspiration of thl1 
document, more than the nme couree dearroya 
tbe inspiration of the cpietlc~, in which we find 
it pursued to greet c.t<tt-nt. T his, therefore, wu 
ev1deotly an ncraordinary meccing, becaUH 
compoted in part of inspired extraordinary men, 
who were compc cent to otdain inepired and· ex
traordinary decreet~, being authonzed to do ~ 
by the Holy Gho.et. Until then, you can find a 
synod parlly composed of euch charactel'll aa are 
competent to enact decrees under the infallible 
guidance of the Holy Spirit, as the above men
tioned document wu ordained, it is vain to plead 
tbie cue aa a precedent for ecclu iallical couna, 
or to talk of enacting authorit&tive rulca of faith 
and manners for tbe disciples of Christ. The 
claima of the court of Rome, on this ecore, 
have some dt•grce of cooai51ency with them. It 
at once eeta up for infallibility, and hie Holine• 
telle you plainly, that be ie the euceeaaor of Pe. 
tor, ond derives his authority immediately from 
Jcsue Cbrillf, whose vicat be ia upon earth, b•t 
there are ecdeaiutieal couns claiming a right, 
nuthoritacively, tO enact law1 for the people of 
God; to determine articlee of faith, and reaolve 
cues of conscience, and that, at the very time 
they are dieclaiming every thing like infallibU
ity.-We would uk, then, What i1 the diB'er
ence between a Pre~~byte rian aynod or -mbly, 
claiminr to be the succeaeorw of tb.e apo1tlee, 
nerc:ieing their -umed power in the name, Uld 
by tho authority of Jesus Cbriat; and hia Holi
neee the Pope, claiming to be the auce-r of 
Peter. and exercising hie Ulllmed power in the 
name and by the authority of Jeeue Chrilll1 For 
our pan, we have a number, by wha.e combina
t ion they become the more dangeroua. 

Page 98. "But let us inquire more minutely 
into the materials of which thi• a-mbly wu 
compoead. Were they mini•tere and eldereoa
ly 1 Yeo," aaye our author, "the asaembly wa1 
composed of preebyten." "No," aaye the io-
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or Utelf owTI company 10 Aauoeb." And agatn, 
"the apostles, and elders, end brethren eend, 
reetinl.!·" Here, then are two writere at ieeu" 
upun thts point; and the queetion simply ia thia, 
8haU we believe the aaaertion of Alexander M•· 
Leod, because-! Or shall we believe the 
teetimony of Luke, because he was inspired by 
the Holy Spirit!" 

I ahall cloae theae extracts for the present wilh 
the following; see pa~e 124 :-"What, then, be
comes of this jure d111irw eyetem, or tho divine 
W&mant for ecclesiastical courte1 Ia there any 
warrant whatever contained in the inspired 
Yolume for aucb constituted coune? We reply 
Ullbaaitatingly that there ia not, in nny shape; 
neither directly nor impliedly. That there ie 
nothing "agreeable to sound reasoning from ca
tabliabed trutha,-nor from approved uample,
nor aanctioaed by divine approbation,--nor es
tablished by divine acts,-nor recommended bv 
d.irectione from God," to be found in favor of eucb 
a ~em; and, consequently, that it cannot be of 
d.imle right, our '!uthor bimaelf being judge.'' 

Pau .. u.ETau. 
(TO liE COICTLIIOED.) 

Tn following Reply to a eeeood communica· 
tion of "..i F~ 14 Tn.Uh1'' which appeared in 
the "Western Luminary," some time •mce, was 
intended 6rat to have appeared in that paper.
Tbe reason it wu ool publiahed in the "Lumin-

. uy1" will probably be made known hereBfter. 
Pllt!ITU. 

Mr. Skillm4n, 
DEAR StR-lt is eaid you are a ehri11ian. I 

will, therefore, addrese you as if in truth you 
were one. I profe• to be a chrietian, and will 
lp8ak 10 you aa I think a chrillian ought to apeak. 
Chrietiall$ have a right to use a liberty with each 
other, not common to.oll mankind. They may 
exhort, admonish, reprove, and entreat one ano
ther in a way in which the children of this world 
dare not. They arc all bom ag~in1 and from 
above, and have kindred feelings, desirea, aims, 
ud purauita. They are children of one family, 
a.re all ttU1$htby God, and 11ader the government 
of one Divme King. They are mutually bound 
&o be subject to the same laws, and to watch over 
011e another. They sometiruee err. Hence arise 
the obligation• of reciprocal care for each otber'e 
,ood. 

You published, about three montheago,a com
munication injurious to my moral ond- religious 
,:haracter. You aaw my refutation thereof six or 
~~e .. eo weeks ago. You promised, from a eense 
of justice no doubt, to publish my refutation a 
"'eel!. after you aaw it. But you did not meet 
your engagements, becauae it ia pr.,aumed the 
author1 or autho111 of the slander, bad not their 
rejoinder ready. Dare you not let my reply ap· 
p~r a~ eoon u you saw it, or u eoon ae you pro
DUsed 1t 1 Were you afraid to let your reode111 
- it, unpreceded by a aecood publication of the 
lllander, and unaucceeded by a long rejoinder: 
IN~ the)' should be in danger of be ins convinced 1 
There 1.1 either cowardice or injuattce apparent 
in thla tbing; bot which, I will nouay; or whe
claer either, u.otil you vindicate yourself. If the 
aaa ought DOt to go down upon o christian's anger, 
it ought not to rise and eet for forty daye on the 
cehmo~~ of alander and evil report uncootradict
<tel, when the refutation i• in po&~~euion of the 
pebliaher. It i• true you informed ue you ex
~·d an addition of aubacriben to your paper; 
ud that you would ultimately have the pleuure 

·· .. 

great act ot ktndoeu doea not atwaya eompeB-
16te for two wrooga. No• I exhort you to cfo 100 
no more. Be never ready to take up a.n evil re
pon against your neighbor; and ehould it get in&o 
circulation, be ever ready to put it down. 

But now 10 the rejoinder of your "Friend to 
Truth." He hu tried to -.cape through the back 
door ..,.hich I mentioned in my refutatioD he bad 
left open for him~~el(. He contends be aaid no 
harm of me, nor of the New Testament: nor did 
he intfllld to praise, or blame, or critieie.e the 
work, but merely to eo.,.ct a faiM impreaioll on 
the public mind, that preniled among many.
Thie ia, I gnat, what he prtf<!m:d to do; but, in 
recality, he made a false impreuion upon the pub
lie mind, and moat grie.-ously slandered me.
He bringa the fouleat charge ever mortal mao 
brought against me. Now fer the proof. Hie 
own w~rde are, "He (Yi&. my~elf) wu anxiou. &o 
furnish tbe public with a goapel ehaped exaedy 
to hie own viewa." Now, Mr. Skillman, I aU. 
you what more grievoua charge could you COD
ceive of, than to accuse a prote1111ed cbriatiua of 
wilfully, deaignedly, "anriotuly" impoaiDg upoa 
the cbrietian public a book, purporting to be 
a correct translation of the New TeeUUDeoto 
"shaped e:ractly to hie own view a," ud in which 
be makes the Spirit of God apeak. to euit him
self, regardle• of tbe true meaning thereof! It 
ia a crime above all forgery, interpolation, and 
perver:sion, known in human aJfaira. If tbie be 
done without a shadow of proof, without a .iogle 
specification, ia it not_ elande~ of tbe bigbe_.c 
character'! I lean tb11 queetton with you, atr, 
and the public. But the fact that 1 am 80 ac
cused wubout a single epeci6calioo in proof 
thereof, is manife.t from the two piece• pobliala
ed in your paper over the signature •• Friend 10 
Truth." 

I must not fe~l myaelf slandered nor injund 
by eucb an allegation; nor mu•t I defend m~ 
aelf fr.om it, nnleu 1 renounce all cbriatian char· 
acter! So this gentleman in&inoatee. It would 
be impolite and unchriatian in me to plead not 
guilty. I have not so learned Cbri1t. I ba•e 
plead not guilty, and tbia pious and jaat lover of 
truth baa written agnin. And what llu he eaid! 

lat. That be ie not Dr. Blythe. 
2d. That be "fwot.ght"" marge ag.mut me." 
3d. He acknowledges that be made one fa!M 

representation on Acta xx. ~ 
4th. He auacka Griesbach. 
6th. He pro•ee me a Unitarian. 
6th. He demanda of me the proof, or &o .. , 

that J am a Unitarian. And, 
7th. He then chargee me only with ''faat win(· 

ing my way toward• the cold regions of Unita• 
riaoiem." He then praya for me. The whale 
farce ia then complete. . 

On these pointe! mull o( co1111111 aay.ometbill(. 
He 1111.ye I "attribute hit piece to Dr. Blytbe." 
No where is tbia aid in my reply. H!J thea 
drawa into view an interview I onee bad wtth Dr. 
Blythe, of which he give• a oo-ided a.ud iD
correct repreHntation. I feel not one oalr.iad 
emotion towards Dr. Blythe. It ia true he aeted 
unkindly, and, I think, an unchriatian part to
warda me. In the fall of 1m, when I,.... ill 
the neighborhood of hi• congregation, u I waa 
correctly informed, he commanded hie people 
not 10 go to hear me, telling them 1 wu ... very 
bad man and be could pro.-e it." Thi1 w~. ob
Yiou•ly an attack upon my moral and rehg~ou 
character. J called upou him for an erplanatioo, 
and hia reQOIJ.I fo:r 10 acclltiq me. (told him 
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be; ;;~;-bi~~-;~~t .;r-~pin'at-~y ~~ral~h;r: 
acter, and that be did not mean my moral char· 
acter; but that he c0111idered me erroneoue..-
1 .. id the people did aot 110 underatand hia 
aocuaation, and that the term "kd'' alway• re
lated to moral. character, and that if be had aaid 
ao errooeoua mao I abould never bne inquired 
after it. I oleo added that a peraoo acquainted 
with the meaning of worda could not uae the 
term Nil as eynonymoua with ttnlfalOtU. He 
&pin repeated u above, and thua retracted or 
uplained away the import of bia accuation. 
Be then told me he pitied me. I replied, I al110 
pitied him. He added, that I wu laboring 10 
pull down the kiogdom of the clergy, and that 
be wu determined 10 build it ap. A• to any 
eballenge I gne him to "a debate before the 
-•reign people," I am not co~~Kiou.a; but Col. 
Dnke will, no doubt, remember whether or not; 
ud aa be beard my conversation with the Doc
cor, I appeal to htm whether the above ;. not 
correct. Tbia ia Mr. Friend to Truth'• firat proof 
that the New 1'eetament i• not faithfully pub-
liabed. · 

In the next place tbia good man reminda hi. 
readers that his aole object in hit 6rat piece, wu1 
"to correct false impre1111iona that prevailed 
among many with regard to the New Teau •• 
ment." But we hne no evidence that any 
"falae imprenioas" uisted but tbe word of an 
anonymoua aeribe. And no mao could have 
any auch impreuion u be deacribP.., who had 
read the work; aa every thing ia plainly eta ted 
both io the prefaces and appeodi:a:. So tbat hie 
efron wu altogether gratuitoua, and uncalled for. 
And beadmita he had never seen the prospectus; 
eooaequendy, could eay nothing about my fidel· 
ity in tbe matter. Thta it hie second argument 
to proYe the traMiation unfaithful. 

On the subject of baptiam, he bad aaid that 
"&be alteration• were upwards of eighty," and 
eomplains of my aaying that tbia waa telling 
eighty lies in one truth. This, I own, u he 
undentande it, was quite ns impolite aa it wae 
for Paul to eay that the "Cretans are always 
liars," or aa it was for John to aay, thnt "he ie 
a liar who eay• be knows God, and doe• not 
keep bie commandmenta." But he ie too on• 
guine when be tbinka that l admit be tella one 
truth in tbia matter. For, •hould a schoolboy 
ay he bad seen eighty pigeons when be only 
•w <me eighty timee, I would not allow that he 
had told one truth in his whole etory. And the 
young etudent of which he epeake, and of whom 
be read in the spelling-book, who mode three 
cbiekena out of two

1 
refteett on himself, and not 

on me, if be bad the aenae to eee it. It euited 
IUa conduct- not mine. He next panes by 
with a sneer the fact that Doctors Campbell and 
Macknight authorized every thing Mid on baptiam 
in the whole work. Three facta are stated in m{. 
teply1 ahowinc that there ia not in reality one o • 
terttion on the aubject of· baptitm, in the whole 
ei&bty: and, Mr. Skillman, take notice1 be does 
not attack one of the three. I demand ol him are
futation, if be can of these three fnete. All that 
be can say, tbeee three unanailed, ie only mak
ing inttead of remoYing ''falae impre111ione." 
Tbue we diapote of hie 14 more than eighty al
terttione," or hie third argument to remoYe faltoe 
impr-iona. 

He next tell• 111 that Grietbacb divided tbe 
collated manUKripte into three clasaea, and 14if 
be ml1taltee not, changed tbe reading" of God 
into Lord (Acta :u:. !8.) ''on the aatliority of a 

;~)f~tte-;·b~f~r~--be -~~~~- .;;i~e;;; ~-~-d·~;.j~;-ll 
him to give tbe namea of the manuacripte Upotl 
the authority of which the reading ie preferied, 
and then we ehall see whether they are of more 
weight than the very manr on the other tide. 
But here be gina up the poutt about my makinr 
a false impreeeion, ~nd alao passe• by, without 
a aingle remark the testimony of lreneue and the 
Syriae vereion. He alao faile to charge Grie .. 
baeb with Unitarianism, and Michaelis with So
ciniaoi.m, which he ought to have done. Ha 
alto llludioualy uoide telling ua how the readinf 
Lord instead of God, deatroya the divinity o 
Jeeua. Until this is done it io all a mere puff or 
noiay breath. I aeeert that Grieabach'a Greek 
Tettament it the moat corrtct ten in cbriaten• 
dom-and thie at least is a fair abd full balance 
to all bi .. aeniona on Nolan. So goee hie fourth 
argument. 

Hia fifth argument ie, tbat I am almod a Uni• 
tariao, and aorry ia he that the e•idenee ie DoC 
atronger. But thie be ia at great paine to pron .. 
H ie firat proof of thi1 tremendous charge ie, that , 
"Ch..Utian Union," wae Dr. Fiabbaek, and 41.-f
quilll" wu Banon W. Stone; and tbat 1 pereua• 
ded Dr. Fish back and B. W. Stone that there wu 
DO difference between them On the I Object or I 
worehipping Jeeuo. But unfortunately for bia 
conclusion, the premiaea are falee : for B. W. 
Stone ne..-er wrote one sentence in the Chriatian 
Baptiat OYer any signature whatever. "Sie tnm• 
lit glbria m!Dtdi." Hia"good reuon"to the con
trary notwithstanding. Hie neond rea.on why 
I am a Unitarian i.., beceuoe I told a oorreapOII• 
dent from ~esouri that I wee not a Soeiniao. 
Because I am not a Soeinian, therefore, I muat 
be a Unitarian. This ie .ound Iogie. He be
lieves meeometimea. Well oow, I will tell him, 
that I am ne.ither an Ariao, nor Unitarian, nor 
Sabelllan. Quuy--Will he now believe thai I 
am none of t.ht'ee, opoo the nme evidence oa 
which he believes 1 am not a Soeinian 1 

Tbird proof of my Unitarianiam-1 quote the 
Reformer. New I never beard nor underltood 
that the Reformer was a Unitarian, nor did I ever 
hear him ao charged. But if he be, will my quo
ting him on biotorieal matten, or any other, not 
on the doctrille of Jeaua, prove me a Unitarian! 
Iho, then every one ia a Dcill wbo quotea Home 
or Gibbon: every one that quotee Dr. Blythe it 
a Preabyterian, and every one that 'l.uotu John 
Weoley ie a Methodiet. A fine cntic on the 
New Testament truly!!! 

His fourth proof ie, that ( sympathized with 
the rulers of Transylvania Univeraity when per
aeeuted by 1 he righ~OUI. I pitied the goGh 
when the •ht-tp bu11•d them prodigioualy. Y ee, 
I pitied the goats' hom~ when red with the blood 
of tbeebeep. And if a Proteatant ebould knock 
out the brain• of a Papiet, and I ehould be 110 un. 
fortunate aa to pity the Papiat, I mWit then turn 
Catholic, and. worehip the hoot. Admirable 
translator!! Profound interpreter !! Steel and 
lead might a• 1100n elicit a spark of fire u your 
geniua prove me a Unitarian. 1 never aympa· 
tbized with the religious opinion• of any Nler o( 
the Traneylvania Univemty; for ( nner knew 
that they gave thema~lvee nor the public much 
concern about aupematoral religion of any eort; 
but I confess that I thought it unadvisable that 
the Preobyteriane should control every fountl\iD 
oflitertture in the Weet; and uoreaeooable that 
a !Kate institution should become a 1ett4nim 
eehool. After thua proving me to be a Unitarian, 
he aake me to eay whether or not I am, by writ· 
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U1f c:.rtain ph rue• which he bu the goodo- to 
pretcribe, only auacbing to them, without meo
'&l reecrvation, the ortllodox een~e. I eee he 
thinks me conacientioua! Well now, eboald I 
conaeientio.uly uow that I am DOC a Unitarian, 
Sociniant Ariao, Semiarian, or &bellian, I won
der wbe~r be would believe mo. We ehatl 
try. lfhe does not, then my ueiag hiateat worde 
wonld be of no ue: for, then, I apake feignedly. 
Stnnge cue, indeed! I am accuaed of beint or 
leaning to a Unic.rian, and not one aen&iment or 
tentence in al~ my writinga or public speechu 
adduced in proof. I am accuJJed of making a 
New Te11ament to auit my goepel; and yet my 
accuaer does not ay what my goapel is, nor does 
lae eay that I h11ve perverted one eingle word to 
favor it-Yes, he baa. Has be not ceoaured the 
word Lord inetead of God 1 But hu he acc11.1ed 
Grieabach, lreJreua, and the Syriac vention, and 
many othera, of havin~ gospel• of their own to 
foist upon tile public .-No. Has he accused 
them of Socioi.aniam or Uniterianitm ?-No. If, 
then, thie 04 altentiol)," himaelf b.,ing .judge, 
doea not prove them interpolatore and heretico, 
bow can it crimwate me!! But, sir, is it pot 
puling strange, that of all the texte that epeok 
of "th .. eupreme deity of Jeeus" in the whole New 
Te~&&metU, be hu not found one againet which 
to ucept in the new tnnelation, uve thi111 one! 
and even tbit one be doee not presume to shew 
to be Unitarian. It it 10 that he bae not another 
one in all the book to place along side of it. 
Surely, then, the new translation i• most ~nex
ceptionable on tbia oubject; for more than twenty 
have bteo e1eepted to in the com moo nl'lion on 
this eceount, by Calviniatiewritere,as I can prove. 

I do charge him with the erime,of alander in 
thia instance; and I call upon bim to show that 
there it any goepel other than the apoetolic sup
paned in the new vereion. I hue often given 
my re~nt why I objecrto expre18ing myaelf in 
any creed language, upon any article of the chrie
tian religion. S..e al10 an eeeay on "purity of 
~eech," in thia No. on tbie very topic. I do 
believe that Jesus the Saviour is the Word mJJtk 
jlelh; .(bat tJ:V• Word was "in lbl! beginni~~g 
with God, ..:Od that thie word waa God." • I do 
believe and teach that be ia "the Alpha and 
Omega-the Firat and the Last." I believe 
that -" although be tD<U rich, and. thougbt it nor a 
robbery to be like God1 yet he made himself 
poor," 11nd te~ thousaoCI P.ereons are witneesee 
tllat I pray to him and teach otben.to pray to him, 
and to worsh ip him with all their hearra, without 
reservation or equivocation. lf this be a proof 
of lJniterianiem or Arianiem, 1 may be accused; 
but otherwise no man can accuse me without 
being guilty o'-slander. But I will epeak of him 
in bible term\, and in the wordo which the Holy 
Spirit teaches, and not io the language of Aeh· 
dod. I cjo eo on all other topics equally with 
this. Bur, like a true eon of a eect, tbia anony
m~ua slanderer fil'llt ordere me to be ecourgeil, 
and then aeius me what I have done. He firet 
accU~es me of the baeeet crime, and tbev, un
able to convict me of it, hea4jvru me to say, am 
I not guilty1 He condem1111 me and then calla 
for the evtdence. But I defy him to prove hie 
ebarge, a nd to provo from the new version that 
I have not faithfully done every thing propoeed 
to be done in the work. In hia lut piece be has, 
indeed, DOC eYen adverted to the •-ntial parte 
of my fonn~r reply. He baa not made a etngle 
objectioa to the 15th and 16th paragraph• of 
my reply, nor a eingle remark, that I can eee1 
011 them; and theae un~led, he bu eoocedecl 
•!ery poillt of importance. 

He tbanko me, 110t for having &'•en chla
lation to the pub~; but snarlS at the ides of ita 
being imprieoned, becauae two or lbree cktu
mm in the Slate hue the whole wort., ud per· 
hap• not more thaa IAnt men in the ,..bole Ita~ 
bave oJJ 1M thf'« ......a which I bo .. gina ia 
one volume. Many of them mar bue oneoftllt 
three, eome two, but very few tndeed ban the 
whole; and should not the "laity" han the 
work u well aa the clergyt I r« it to..,._ 
and be will take it from them. I can pron, at 
MOD as he give• hie name, if I am aot grta!ly 
mistaken, tbat be bu actually toolt home to~~~ 
own hou~ the work from 110me of hit lay breth· 
ren, lint telling them ite fauha and thom aceept• 
iog of it aa a pl'l'tent. Hi• name, in full, will 
decide this point. But with all be "Y' aboot 
the clergy having tbeee works, I am told be hal 
to ride to Wim:beater to a circulating iibRJy to 
get a peep into Doddridge on Acta ;u, !18, WI 
he might make out hie cpe. 

He requeste me to publiab bit rejoinder. MJ 
rult'1t require hie name when a requett of tU. 
aon i• made. Let him publish bie name, ud I 
will publieh them from-Dan to Beentlteba. . 

Mr. Skillman, ae a cbrietian, I can b&Te DO 
object but truth. I am qot afraid to now 1117 
Hntimenta on any subject. I am obliged to 701 
for your last extract from the Chrillian Bapl>ll; 
but cannot tbanlr: you for the bead you made for 
it. But your bead and my body will not mah 
one man. I coun investigation, tpeclal bd 
ltrict invutigation of tbc new veraion. .1 tbaal 
all for their criticisms, bot none for thetr IIIII· 
dera. I feel able to defend the wort agaiutall 
·opposition, and will tb ink eo until I t.111 tned.. 
You will publieb thie, I truat, ee 10011 u yon t1H 
it, especially as y_ou ha_ve publiabe~ the_ ~tdldell 
of your friend twice, and tacked btl reJOtaderto 
the heel a of my reply. You will e1c111t thi.l 
hasty ecroli, aa your paper wae n:cei•ed _by Dl~ 
after night, on the 6th inotant, at LoWrrille. 
am now starting. to Indiana, and caADOI trlt
ecribe my Monday moru.ing'e lucubratioaa. 

· Your horiellt friend, A.' CAJII'IW. 
.Louimlk, January 8, 18!'7. . _.,__ . 

..fMeiJole. 
A ScoTca blackamith being aeked the m•t: 

ing of metaphyoic., explained it u follown
" Whlln tho partywho listens dioD& ken •lnl 
the party who epeab means, and tbe par1y ,...0 

epeake dinna ken what h e metDI bimMJ~I 
ia metapbylice." 

No. 9.] Aran. !!, 18!'7. 
Krmat'lu on a lOur. . 

Taaot:oa the watchful care and 111~ 
band of the I-" ather of Merciea, we han rell~ 
in eafety from a tour in tbe ~Matea of Ob.u•, "'to 
rucky, Indiana, and Tennenee, occuJ>(~•os•!f 
riod of four montbe. On tbie tour bid • 
pleasure not only of viaiting my old frieodl ad 
acquaintances, but of ad dine many now 011e1lf 
the number. To tbit pleaaure, bowe•or, .,... ... 
nelted the pain of parting. For, to the ~,. 
taintyof meeting a~in in thie pilgrimage, W1l 
added the uncen&lnty,. in eome ~ 11 

least, of meetinc in tho heavenly eountr)'· ~lift 
wh.ile we rejoice in the auurance of m~lllll 
ma.ny of our frienc!a in that ble-d 111a1e -~ 
there is no more eepantion, it mull be "~...c 
edged !bat there are 110me penonaUy IIJII3"' 
to us, and we to them, from varioue re~
ceming whoee eternal life we can euterta~l :: 
a v errelender bor.•· It ia, perbapa, D&1111'11; 
10 jt ,., that wbi e we exereiae beoevoloaee teo 
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Vo.~.. IV.) THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST, S!ll 
'trUda aU mankind, wa more ardently deare tbe cnry verse of t.he Song of Solomon; from tha 
lllntion of aome than of othen. Hence it is, mystic, who find a the whole plan of salntion in 
that on our list of friends there are eome of Paul•e shipwreck and escape on 1\laha; from the 
whoee aalntion we are not alwaya ean$"'ine; intpired enthu•iaat, who telle of 4reamt and 
yet, from their social and merely human Vlnnes, vmons, of extaciea and renlatione all the day1 
we feel compelled, with more than ordinary aeal, from the drivelling paraphrut co the verboee and 
10 exclaim, "Would to God that they were not eoporiferoua commentator, we have bad a perfect 
only almost, but altogether christiana!" The example. But on tho other h11nd, we have alao 
Saviour once looked upon aad loved a young been converii&IIt with the oapient doctol'!l of bib
IQ&ll of extraordinary vinue, who, with a aed and tical criticism, the shrewd and convincing rea·· 
aorrowful heart, bade him adieu. He waa al- aonenJ upon the law and the testimony; the pro. 
moet, but not altogether a dieciple. There are, found interpreter& of •cholaatic theology; the 
perhaps, few christiana unacquainted with the eloquent declaimeraagainat vice and immorality; 
feeling& and views to which we allude. Thore the diapaeaionate and frigid metapbyeician; the 
ia oo doubt but that the Suiourof the world, bia practical preacher, and the erudite biebop. Bot 
apoetles, and the ctuiatians of the primirive age, what ia worthy of notico and atill more of re
had many friend a who never became obedient to mcrnbrance, we have heard eome commend the 
the faith. Bat thi4 ia a subject on which we can life they will not lead, and approve the coWH 
~~either think nor write with pleasure. We shall they will not follow; who · 
therefore diar:nia it with the expn-.asion of a • "Bee tM !Iefler war and appr01'elt too. 
wiab that .none may conettuo auocbmenta or " Do1at •he wone, and "'iU tbe wo- pareae." 
friendabipa;bued on conaideruioue merely bu· Of the influence of these teaolaere there it 
man, ~nto a.n alfeetiooate regard for the Saviour nery where ilhutrioua demonetrationa. Here ill · 
and hr1 d111Crplea. . . a congregation all on fir<", ond there aoothercol41 

We added much to pur llno.,fedge of men and 88 Boreas. Herr there ie one intelligent and lib
thing& religious, and ftturned ~ome richly laden era!; there another ignonmt and bigoted. Here 
wttb _ma.tenale for )lubhc. edtficatton. Tbeee the;r are all intent on mysteries, an~ th.er~ on 
mate~r~IA hue .been. q11t1me~ ~~~ of the actual thetr interpretatioa. 1n one congregation 11 ta .. u 
~ndtt•on. of thtng:' ta the rehgr~u world1 and doct~nc; in another, oil practice. In a few the 
Wlll requrre bu~ httle skill t~ adJUII to advan• 1111preme queatio·n is, "Lord, what wrll you ba•• 
~ We g~t .toto the cal}inet of the pofular ua to do!" ~ut in many it ie in effect what ia 
.Y•tems, and tnto the ranthlm lllftdonnn o the most fuhionable1 
·religious world. At these we b!d but peeped ReligioUll eect11 do not bound and limit tbcu 
bofore, bu! !19w.-lla.vo I(>C)ked fulltA 1h9f~e.'he diversitic~; butlhty exiat in nil. We minglod 
acred effigtea wbtcb fell down from Jupuer •. with all, convened with all, and found in all 
We are often wont to ~oclude that f~am.a few pretty much tbe same varictic~. A few dilfer'!Ji. 
aropl'" we. k.now tbe whole, and ·that from a cea in opinion do not alwaye,iode~d very &eldom, 
ehou acquJuntaJice we ~now the man: ·. Of the make ll visible ditfcrt>r.j:c in the rl:terior or inte· 
fanacy .of aucb concluarons we hove frequent .,.ior item.- of a prof('ssion. 'I' he Baptiat and the 
proof1, bot yet we are reluctant to ~uapect that Paido-Bllptiet, the New Light and tbe Old Light 
~e may be wrong.. I would not rarae expect&· in the aame latitudes v~getatc alike. They wear 
uen too btgb,, ~or giVe occuron to reton- . ditfcrvm re&imental~ rnJiy round different stand· 

. "JletumlnJ rrom1lbo Onlth'd tour. ard~J, and light under· difl.crcnt captairui; but 
· "Growo ~R IIIDH pencr tban be(ore;" . . neither the flog nor tbc cockade makea a differ-

but I would say that I think I am better qunli- ence in the eoldicrs. One ia· heroic nnd dnrinJI 
6~ to. apeak to tl\e religiou& world on the aub- another daetardly nnd timid und<'T ""Y illsignta. 
jecu to which I have·bcen calling its attention, As. of nlitiona it 'Was onoe eoid, of aecte it may 
than before. I have been questioned and erose- now be &id, "!n every ~ne he that fears God 
queationcd a thoueand times on a tho\tsand top· and worlta righ·toousiten ia accepted by him." 
ice; 1 have ileard religioueezperiencee, religion• And will nottbe aprinkled·wbich by nature k.eep 
doublll; historie.s of converaiona an·d relapses; of ~he precepts of out. Lawgiver, judge yov a tran&o 
family religion, of family di11eipline, of christian ~esaor, · though immerled', who bout in your 
eoqgregariont, of councils, c.onferencu, and ayn- tmmeraion;and keep ft<?t ibe commaGdmente of 
ods, of debatea and strifes, of revivala and de· your King1 · . · · · ~ ' 
clen•ions, of p~raecutiona nod triumphs, of reli· The two veateat.evile .. e have 10 deplore, be· 
gious wars and coromotion.-ao numel'bue and . cause pregnant ~ith the greateet evile to inan· 
dinr~~ified, ao ordinary ·and extraordinary, that I kind in general, are the murifeet want of oongu• 
think little can be edded to give variety to fhe gational·end family di~pline. Tho eaay terms 
religioua .scenery whi~b l now hB.ve in· retrospect. on w.bicb many :ar~ admitted into e~mhan ~om· 

If undreeembled p1ety yet extell on eatth, l muntttes, and the httleatt~ntton. patd to tlre11af· 
have seen it; if cbnstillll friendeftip or brotherly ter behavior; the great seal manifested· for the 
love have yet their abode on ~anh, I have eo- acknowledgment of the party ~tlal, and the 
journed with thein; if intelligent zeal and active litrle concern eapre111ed for the good worka of 
philanthropy yet ""arm a human bean, or nni· cbrietiana, han almost defaced the landmark& 
mate a human tongue, we have heard their elo. which boond the plantations of nature and of 
quence and felt their power: And if there can gra.ce. The decent moraliat without, and the 
be a;ecn a dree ry waatc of frigid apeculationa; if precise profe11110r within, the pale of chrietian 
there be on earth a barren deeen of withered JJOCiety, are, in the main, one and the eame char
forms and pnrcbed ceremonies; if there be a actor. And when the question ia aeked, What 
ntley of dry bones and lifele88 sculls, strewed do you more thaa othera! it ia a111wered by 
with the spoils of death, we have traveraed it comparing the beat in the church with the wom 
through. If tbere be aurperatition, deiU$ion, en· out of it-a modAl of reasoning the moa1 eophia
thuaium, scepticiam, infidelity, or atheism, yet tical in the world. Jt •boutd have been by com
alive, we have conversed with them. paring the worst in the church with tbe moat~ 

Of the teach ere oJ wbu is called religion, we •peelable deietieal moralist, and not by demand· 
ha~e bad a nry full example. From the allego- ing all the boot between the dccent .eccptic and 
rizer, who preaebee Chriet and hit church out of the extrangant debauchee, or licentious rake, to 
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make tho "<<da between the chrieciaD aDd. the 11!1• 
regenenue. But tbua it ie that maoy impoeo up
aD tllemedve. and one another. They are con• 
tent to eay th3t they dilfer from othe~ i n .. mucb 
aa they frequent not the hall-room, nor the thea
tre, Dor the haunts of cfiuipatiou. To thia add, 
that the reins of congregational diacipl\ne are 
held in aueh an enfeebled band, that a gyoup of 
tho moet motley character ie held together whith· 
•-Yer the impetua of pueiou, aenu, or •.Ppe· 
the cnide the way. Though thia ie not umver-
11111, 11 ia very aeneral in all partiee. The re
atraillta of christian doctrine are relued by the 
artificial or rather mecbanicai reatrainta of way· 
ward creeds, and an aweement in "eaaential" 
opioiollll, covera a mulmude of actual aberra
tion.• from the morality of the Lord Jeeue. 

The moot gcnera.lly true and correct repon of 
the Baptist churches which could be given ia aa 
follows:-Four congregations or churchea are 
under the pastoral care of ono shepherd. He 
vieita them every fourth S11turd:.y and Sunday. 
ln their church capacity they meet once a month. 
They meet at twelve on Saturdny, and after or
ganizing themselves by pray~r and the appoint
ment of 11 moderator tor the do·:, business is 
ealled up. If there be no "bueinrll8" on the 
dock ell an effort ia made to create some,lnt they 
ahould be idle. The buainesa g<'nernlly consists 
in bearing the experioncea of candtdatee for 
baptiom, eboultl ony ofter. Each member be
comet a juror, and when the candidate tells hie 
llory, n verc!ict is agreed on according to the 
nature of the case. lf a favorable opinion of tha 
ccndiduto ie flllercnincd1 ho ie ordered to be 
huptized; and this matter diapoaed of, nothing 
remains bt.:t to hear a s ermon, or to quote the 
cig!tt~emh of l\lutthew c:.ver some caee of disci
plio~ . Th•' jlru day of the week, commonly 
coiled Sunday, iu occupied in singing a few stan
zas of ~omething called hymn~, which in general 
are tbc metrified artie Ice of the creed of the 
church. Ncltt co:ncs :>. prayer, or the h'(mn 
turned into proec; thut is, the opinion• o the 
breth ren, drt·::.sed Ull in the form of prayer; and 
then cemf~ the s•:rmon, in which one drop or 
wiue i~ turned into n gallon of water. By tbie 
mirnde the fairh, tb'at is the opinwm of the 
brethren, is atrengthene.d, ond sometime• their 
beads become dizzy with the eound or rather 
efteneacenee of the distillation, or decomposi
tion of the concrete material. Speculations are 
tung a~d then ,prayerJ, and then preached and 
t}ten sung, and 1hen prayed and tbeo hlaesed. 
And after being tbue fed and feaeted, tbe breth
ren go borne for one month to ruminate and di
gest tbia hearty meal. Thlla the Iambe are fed, 
and the eheef, fcaetcd. Aa to the children at 
home; the lilt e liida are playingabollt the abe p
h erda• leota, or nippiog the hloaaoll'l• on the hill a. 
It ia ahoJetber left to &ann when and how to 
conven them. It it a work of aovereirn grace 
which no edueation can accelerate or retard. So 
eovereign are the c:oneniione andeoallpernatural, 
that there ie aa good a chance in the playho111e 
u in the chapel. A minute acquaintt.nce with 
novels and romance• is u well adapted to con· 
veraioa •• tbe biatorical hooks of the Old aDd 
New Teatamente. The great concern ~tbout the 
children i., that they may be rich and honorable 
iA this world; that they may be able to control 
a great many pounda of bread and beef, and to 
dispense it with a good grace. Thus their minds 
grow up a great morol waste, in which gyow ex
uberantly the corrupt pasaions and appetites of 
nature. 

Thi.l ie not too birhly colored for the present 

order of tbinpon ageaeral view; bot we rejoice 
to know that there an many illdi'ridul w 
some coagregational exceptione. lint when we 
de~~c:ribe thing• in the aggregate, we •ptu of 
them aa becomes their more general futurea. 4 
great majority of the familiul viti ted do &ned 
to family religion and to the religioaa i~ 
of their children, and some uf them to tho rei>. 
gio·o• inatruc:tion of their II<'I'Vllnta. But oa Ill 
banda 1 beard of, aDd ia some inlt&Dcu I ••• 
"cbrietian parents" in whole bouae the melodr 
of pl'&iae and the voice of pmyer in seldom btt~ 
except whcft a/reacher calls. Neither ia it u
common to fin a whole family reared aod mu. 
ried, and not a profusor among them!! Ytt~ 
the pol its circls and amongrt the bonor.ble ciu, 
nono are 'more conapieuull& than they. Wen 
time eternity-this life eteroa!-rhia world ba· 
ven, and aU tbinge here inrmutoble, reuoD u4 
rel4lion would unite in te11ching ustode•oteoar 
whole auula to tho objecta orouu<l ua: butUft 
do not profeee to think ao, euch chrietiaonre!M 
gyeateat paradoxu in the unive~~~e. 'I'h*.., 
mark a proceed from benevolence, and ue d .. 
aigoed not to flatter the wa1·ward-not to &lim 
the· unauapieioue--not to cc:uiceal our ebarne-MI 
to reproach tbe upright-not to palliate ~ 
froward-not to countenance the latitudiotrillllt 
nor to compliment the orthodo:&; but 1o ll'1l'lt 
admooisb1 to repro•e, eonfurc and eommr~ 
when it 18 due. h ia not be that commt
bimaelf who ia approved, but him the Lon! com-
me ada. EDITOI-

d ,&,tqrfllion of the dnrirnl Or*r ~ TAi¥
Jtfo. XYJII. 

A'JU-OI aaalnll U. .• 
Tn pre1ent genel'll.l order of thingt ia ublbite4 

in miniature in the preceding reruarke. The~ 
oro many who advocate the preaeat order of 
thiD~not, we hope, the eft'ecll of that ordct, 
but tho system of things which lt~~wnauly 
isauea in tbeae reaulta. The) au, to •1 tM 
least, (alae reaaonere, or fallaetoue pbiloeophers. • 
T hey do not aasign to elfccta their propt~ eaoooo, 
or to ca usee their proper results. True pbrloec>PT 1 
cooai11a in uaigntog elfecta to their true ca...,; 
false philo.110phy1 in al8igni11g elfeete 10 ~ 
co.ueee th~ the11 own. We have often _... 
much of bow the Lord baa blessed the prelfll 
order of thinjl& by the uumeroua eo~•ena:;! 
larll'& aceemona made to congreganotl8 o. 
the reigning ayateme. This ia moat f~laaor:' 
and daogeroualogic. Hit were uue.pbilaeopitl' 
it would equally prove that infontapnakliDC• '!( 
invocation of sainte, and the whole eyatrll 
papi.tical and protestant 01aoag~mente we~: 
divine origin and opprobation. for bow 'a~
do we hear the Papist and the Protesta~ttp~ 
ing to the mighty achievements ol tbetf lea : 
in proof that the Lord ia with them, and thll 
coantenances all their movements ! E~~ 
numhera ita brael every year, and cap• . ,. 
convert a, in atteetation that the Lo~d II;:::: 
Scarce a revival eomee, but Pretbyt•n~~ 
?di.eta, and Baptista come iD fora abart ~ lsttlf· 
tn general, the two former out-c:o1111t • ~t 
Now if the Baptist aooual con.eru. P.10

" . • 
the< preaent order of tbinga is of d1Y1Dt ::1! 
arnongat them, it will aa logica.ll)' prbo~. tb•,_. 
preaent order of tbinga amougt! C!f't. rt~ 
bytcriane, and Proteetante, ie of dmoe •1'1';:;. 
tion. A II that my reaao11iD¥ powe~b~f w. 
clu.de from tbeeo premiaea, aa, 6~ thl .,. 
Lord's band is not in these ace~~!~'> [ dt
equally deceind; and t.bough tD d•!-::' Oct 
greee, oil distant from the oquator of tt11 · 6' 
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it cen depNtolltb; anolber, teo de«reea oortb; 
and though tweoty degre~ apart, they are equally 
~t from the equator of true religion. But, io 
tlae eeeoad place, if the Lord's band is io the~ 
aec-ioa., then it/rovea that be diadaina equally 
their .,atema an their order, and btatowa hia 
faYOI'II indiaeriminately on all. It cannot be 
II!JUed that he approna aU their eyatema; for 
tlWo would terminate in the ma.t abaurd reaulta. 
He would then appro•e of Papacy, Epiaeopacy, 
Preabylery, and Independency-of infant aprink· 
liq and of believer'• immenion,and of a hundred 
tllinp fiatly eootradictory to each other. I .. y, 
tlaeo, it proYel, oil the beet hypotbeeie, that he 
diaclain• all their aylllema and their order, and 
that be loudly proclaim• it by the dilltributiona 
of bia favor upon the Baptist order, the Method· 
Ulcic order, the Preebyterial order, and eo forth. 
lf tbe Lord approYed of one of the preaent ay .. 
tema he would confer all bia favon upon tbat 
people; or, in other words, he would uaemble 
laia elect under that atandard, and signalize them 
aa be once did. tbe only nation he aelected and 
made hie own. They could exclaim_, What peo
ple like ua!! What people hu the Lord ble-d 
u he bu ble11ed ua!! 1 eay, then, that to my 
-ing facultie., tho logic of the Baptiat Ro
CCJrder or that of 1he Preabyterian Luminary now 
confederated, provea not that the Lord approbates 
that for whieb they contend, viz.tbe present order 
el tla.inga in their respective circli but that he 
.. Dally diadaioa both their ordera. would like 
10 aee them try their logic here. He eende hie 
gG~~pel to them all, on the auppoeition that the 
worlr. o£ tbeae rnivala ie Ale, and thereby calla 
them to reformation. I ban no idea of magni· 
fpnc molebilla into moumai081 nor of consecra
tl.llg the laDJUage of Aahdod into that of Canaan; 
I llaYe no tdea of amalgamating oil and weter, 
of ehrilllening pegana, or of paganizing chris
tiana; I ban no idea of raising up a holy seed 
from Efiptian or Babyloniab wivee, nor of proving 
that the Lord approvH the present order of thinga, 
l»oeaue tho Methodiata and Baptilltll annulllly 
eoaottwenty thousand con•eru a-piece. 

Daring the ancient order of thinga there was 
ao church meetinga for tho purpose of receiving 
eandidatee for immenion. There were no monthl 
-unp to decide who ahould be baptize . 
There wu no penon wbo held hie membenhip 
in one chnreh and bad the putoral care of an
other in which he wu not a member, and· to 
which be wu not amenable, aa ia now tbe case 
Yet'J generally. Thera wu no ehurch in those 
daya of primttin i111egrity, composed of a hun
dred membera, which, in a caee of diacipline, 
pn only eleven •otea1 aiz ogainat and five for 
the delinquent, and tbey ezeommunicated him. 
There wa• no deacon appointed aolcly for the 
purpoee of carrying abolK a plate four timea 
a-year. There waa no aociety whose whole code 
of di~~eipline waa the 18th of Matthew. There 
wu no 0110 who had any formulary, creed, or 
eo:tfuaion, other than the apostolic writings. 
N- let him tlaat aflirma to the contrary rem em· 
lwr that the proof liea upon him. And we will 
-re him that bie]roof will be faithfully pub
H.hed by ua, aboul he uod it ~r that purpose. 
Tlae nbjecta introduced here are intended. for 
f.nllftl denlopement. EDJTOa. 

The Creel QubfiMt. 
,._ qaeltion baa been long and warmly con

tN&ed in the Uolted Statea. In Kentucky an 
~ona wricer.•bo it ia beliend baa chuged 
liclu on thit quntion more thaD ot1ce, who call• 
)WueJ£ "'.IJupia," and nry poninendy too, hu 

thrown down the· pWitlet.in an extraordinary way 
indeed. Another, who «oe• a etep higher, enn 
to the second letter of the Hebrew alphabet, and 
calla himself" Btlh," hu ICYerely cae.tigated the 
temerity of hie brother Doctor. It ia paaaing 
strange that t.be only two Doctora of Divinity in 
tbo W ut, of the Baptiat denomination, should 
thus become .lllql4 and Btlh, and atond on tho 
two aidea of thia queation. The creed aide hat 
loat one hundred per cent. within a year or two 
put, if I mietake not. Ita advoenll.'a have de
aerted the old ground, and Doctor Aleph in bie 
recent challenge hu got it tiJted on no ground at 
all, but, like Mahomet•• coffin, hung between 
beaven and earth. It would require a critic to 
underatand bie challenge. It ie in the following 
worde:-" If Mr. Duncan, Mr. Campbell or tht 
ReYiewer, ahould be inclined to meet tbe sreat 
question fairly in reference to the principle 
of having a creed, not in regard to tbe con
tents of any particular creed, nor in re(fard to 
church adminiatratioo, for theae are different 
aubjeeta; if they will meet tho single queation 
above etated, their error shall be made apparent, 
even to the ma.t ordinary capacity." So, then, Mr. 
"Aleph" will not contend for the content• of bia 
creed, but for the principle of having one. Noither 
will he contend about the up to be made of bi1 
creed in church cdminietration. llut all he will 
engage to do ia to contend for tbe principle or right 
of having a creed. Tbia ie with him the grcot 
quelllion. But unfortunately or accidentally it 
happena that the Doctor bee given hie cballcngc 
ao at to preclude tbo hope or fear of an opponent. 
The Doctor ie a very amiable mon, and 1 cannot 
think he designed to ploy tbo eopbirt here, though 
he baa done it to extravagance. I ascribe it io 
bia cauae and not to hia good sense. Suppoae, 
for eumple, I had written againet polygcmy, or .. 
againet the right or principle of having two WJVc... •· . 

Suppose tbat aome polygamiet ebould bave eaid; . ·,: 
and defied the world on il, that "If Mr. Duncan ' 
or mreelf ehou]d be inelin('d to meet rtle great 
qutetton fairly i.n reference to the principto of 
huing a wife, not in r"gard to the number or 
character, nor their treatment; if they will meet 
the single queetion above etoted, their error ahall 
be made apparent to the moet ordinary capaei1y" 
-whlll auawer would it d~ae"e! If it were not 
an insult to tbe good eenae of the reader, I wuuld 
aay, Sir, yon have changed the ground of centro. 
verey altogether. I contend not againet the srin
ciple of having a wife, but, sir, yoa conten for 
the principle of having two; and before you will 
make my error •rparent to tbe moat ordinary 
capacity, you wil tint produce the divine au
thority or right reaeon of having two wivea at 
one and the aame time. 1 contend for one divino 
and infalli!>le creed, and you argue for a l!um&n 
and. fallible one oloog with it, or for the "prin· 
ciple" of having two creede. ·"Now, sir, the 
proof liee upon the ttBirmor. Be eo good, tben1 
u to produce your diYine authority or your gootl 
reuona for the principle of hning two creede, 
and tbeo I pledg~ myself to ~ake your enor pl~in 
t(l the moll ordJnory capaeny. NowJ my lun4 
friend Aleph, atiek to your text, an , lilr.e an 
h011ut man, come out, aot in tbe firat letter.l>f tlae 
Hebrew alphabet, but write your name in full. 

I mull not eloae till I have Jet Beth confute 
Aleph in hie own word e. The preceding ebal· 
len~e of Aleph ia replied to by Bath in the fol• 
lowtng word.a:-

" I have ne•er beard of any chriatian man 
wbo controverted the propriety and even the 
neeeaaity of having a creed. The only queation 
i" Whether or Dot .Jeane Chriat ahall be tlae au• 

" 
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thor of the creed and of the eOUJI!itution and 
lawe of hie chl!reb ~ or shall a voluntary aesoei
ation of men take this busineJIII out of hie banda 
and form one to euit their own vi ewe and pur· 
poeea, by either changing the doctrinal state· 
menta, facta, and eonnexions, aa they appear in 
the word of God, or by adding to, or tnktng from 
bia eyetem of troth, or by epitomieing it1 It 
required the Father, Son, and Holy GhOBI, to 
wnte tbe syatem of faith in the goapel, ud shall 
a voluntary aa110eiation of men pruume to exer
cise the power of changing, modifying, or im
proving 11? Tbie would, in my judgment, aavor 
• ery much of a conspiracy against the kingdom 
of Chriat, nnd of a presumptuous sin. If one 
asaociation of men have a right to form a creed 
another and another have, and churches formed 
in aeeordoucc with them have equal claims to 
divine authority. The Presbyterian•, Baptista, 
Methodist•, Episcopalians, and Roman Catbo· 
lie., all stand upon the e~>me footing. Each one 
under this divine authority, claim• the right to 
wage war upon the reet in defence of their faith 1 
and thus we have five different organized armies, 
marshalled under different standards, command
ed by different officers, and united by different 
creeds, in active conftict, by ditline autlaority too1 
in direct violation .of the express commands and 
authority of Jesus Christ in the gospel. All this 
ia done under the pretext of keeping out Ariana 
and other berNice. Every one aaaumee the right 
to be God's commentator and expositor, inetead 
of the apostles: and all differ, and mnke their 
differences articles of faith." EotTOR. 

A en xx. 28. "Fttd tht thurch of God tiJhi(h IK 
ltastn<r(l.a•ed uitl• llu oll'n blo?d." 
Mr. Alexander Campbell, it accms, in his new 

tranelation, substitute• tho term lnrd for Gcd, 
in the abo•·e passage. This, be tells ue, he hne 
dono on the authority of Griesbach, lreneue, 
who flourished A. D. 170, and the Syriac ver
sion. According to the nltcration, it rends
" Feed tbe Church of the Lord," instead of" the 
church of God," oa it ie in our common version. 

It does not appear to me, that any one should 
oppose the introduction of a various reading into 
the common text, when the change ia evidently 
for the tetter, and i• clearly aupponed by satis
factory evidence, as the genuine reading. But 
when this is not the cue, it surely ought not to 
be attempted; because all allempte to alter the 
tnt in common use, tend to uneeule the public 
mind, in relation to, o.nd destroy the confidence 
of the people in, the aacred scriptures. 

Aa different opinions appenr to be entertained 
relative to the above pa~~&age, permit me to in
quire whether the phraee, t/rc(hUr(h of the Lord, 
isa New Testament phraee1 17~ church of God, 
we koow to be language quite common with 
Pauh a& the following quota tiona will show:-

"raul, called to be an apoelle of Jesus Christ, 
through the will of God, and Soethence, our bro
ther, to the church of God, which ie at Corinth." 
1 Cor. i. 2. · 

"Give nooe offence, neither to the Jews, nor 
the Gentiles, nor to the ch!U'tlt of God." 1 Cor. 
:r. 32. 

"But if any man eeem to be contentious, we 
have no eucb cuetom, Miller tlu dturtl• of God." 
"What! have you not houaca to eat and to drink 
in 1 or despise you IM chv.rcll of God, and shame 
them that lu.ve not 1" 1 CM. xi. 16. 22. 

"For I am the least of tho apostles, that am 
not me.,t to be called an apostle, becauae I pellle· 
coted t/u church of God." I Cor. xv. 9. 

14 Paul, an apostle of Jeeua Chriat, by the will 
-~ 

of God, and Timothy our brothe!z to the e4wc\ 
of God which ie a.t Corinth." ~ tA>r. i. 1. 

"For ye have heard of my eonvel'l&tioa iD 
time paet in the Jew a• religion, bow that beyollll 
meaaure I peraeeuted the church of Go4." o.L 
i. xiii. 

"For ye brethren became follow~rw of the 
churd&a of God, which in Judea are in CliNt 
Jeau.e." 1 Then. ii. 14. 

" So that we ouraelvea glory in 7011 ill Ike 
chureha of God.'' !! The.. i. 4. 

"For if a mao know not bow to rule bit on 
bouae, bow aball be take care of the dlll1tA of 
God 1''-" But if I tarry long, thatlon may bow 
bow you ought to behave younel iu the how 
of God, which i• tlu cluueh of tlae ~ Got• 
1 7\:m. iii. 6. 15. 

If, now, it be inquired, "How oftell is tbt 
r,hrase, the church of the Lord, used in the New 
festament1" I believe the anawer mllJt bt, 
"Not once." lf it be tbcre, I have oot beta 
able to find it; and Horne, in his " lntrocluc<ioa 
tO tbe Critical Study of the Sacred Scriptnrut 
tells. ua it ia no where in the New Teatame!IL 
TM.N facta render it evident that Paul wu 11(1( 

accwrtomed to uee auch a phrase aa the churdo 
of the Lord, but wae in the habit of calliug lilt 
church the church of God; and that, therefoR, 
the atrong preaumption ie, he did .a ia Aeu u. 
28. i.n hie addreee to the eldcre of the church at 
Jt:phcaue. For it is 10 be remembered\ thu al
though Luke wue the peomall, yet tbe aogu&t 
is Paul•a. And na it 1111nde in our common nr
aion~ it ia just what we might ezpect fi'OIII kim. 
lt "'smacks" eo much of :t>aul-ie eo much like 
him, tbot 1 can hardly help thinking we bue thr 
very language he used. But to change it into th• 
church of tho Lord, necessarily intrOducea to ua 
a new speaker, and anew NewTeetamemt wri~. , 

It ia then evident, that the common rndltli 
in tbc poS81lge under consideration iatbe aotbor· 
izcd reading-uthorized from parallel palllg~ 
of ecripture, " ·hich wo.nant tbe ph...acolo~; 
while tbe change wbicb Jllr. C. boa made, itlD 
like manner unauthorized. With tbie 1111011{ 
and not eoaily refuted presumption io fnor ol 
the phrase ae it stands in our bibl~e, it appeall 
to me we ought to have powerful extemalnr 
dcnce (ae that which arieee from a varioua rtad
ing in ancient MSS. and veraione is called) Ill 
support of tho change before it is introduud. 

But when the eJtema.l evidence ia eamuud, 
there ia no such weighty preponderance io fanr 
of the alteration, that I know of. What ifGn~ 
bach docs decide in favor of the change! Atletll 
one other critic,• of no ordinary talent a~~d ID
duetry,nnd perhaps full as learned aaGriuba~ 
·and who boa written aince him, and pro6ted ~1 
his Iabore; after having noticed all the nJ10V 
readings, and cited the evidence io favor of HCb, 
decides tbat tbe weight of evidence frcma~ol: 
;\IS. Yereions, and the fathe111, is in fnor • 
common reading. . 

The aame author tells us that the old Synte 
venion is neither in favor of the common rttj; 
ing, nor of Mr. C'•t but auppona the ph~ 
dtuf'ch Q{ ChrUt. lf 110, there ie a alight m .0 

in l'tlr. Campbell'• piece, published in the LiUDI" 
inary of the 3d ot Janunry, which iofon~~• 111 

that that version contaios the reading .•b~<t l' 
prefers; and likewise a slight diminun011 o • 
e,idence on which he makes hie changt. . 

From the samo aource we learn thet ~~:: 
eupporta the common re11ding; a father, " 

• I mean Tbo.,.. Hartwell Run>e. to ~ •1~ 
tloD to tbe Critical8tlld7 or tlle Sa< red Bert...,_ 
2 p. ~ 351, ·oeeoa.d London e<lttlon. ef 
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&ariabed conaiderably earlier than Ireneu, on 
wboee tesaimony Mr. C. plaeeaeo much reliance. 
"Ignatius, u it ia testified by &neient writers, 
became biehop of Antioch, about 37 yeara after 
Cbrilll'a aeeenaion: and therefore, from hittime 
a.nd place, and etation, it is probable that be had 
k.nown and convened with many of the ap
tle.." (•id. Paley'• Evidencee, p. 82, 83.) For 
the eame reuon, therefore, that the testimony of 
Ireneua is relied on for the change of the paange, 
that of Jgnatiu.t ahould be preferred to retain it 
uit ia. 

The.e conaidenlliona ought not to be unknawn 
to a mu who undertakes to alter the aacred text 
in common uee. And when we re6ect that Mr. 
C. ia conaidered a man of talenta and learning, 
it ie difficult to abut out the auepicion that he hu 
an a priori preference for the term Lord, or some 
other word, rather than the one which our ver• 
Ilion eontaine: which is .well calculate<! to ncite 
a fear, that be baa a leaning to tho Arian creed. 

Vu•nu. 
Wetkrn LvmiMry, Ftb. 7. 

WDJt it not for the fictitioua name and the lau 
period of the preceding critique) we would aay 
that it baa aome appearance ot reltlonableneu 
about it. The laat period would, in cues of tea
t.imonr, trobtraet much from the comfeteney of 
the wttneaa. There ie not only a log~cal defect, 
but a manifest prejudice apparent in it. Thia 
wiU appear by aubstitating the name of Gries
bach m lieu of mine. Then hie lut sentence 
wiU read," And when we reflect that Griesbach 
le co1111idered a man of talente and turning, it is 
diffi~ult to abut out the suspicion that he bae an 
apri.ori preference for the term Lord, or eome 
other word, rather than the one our veraion con
taine, which ia well calculoted to exeire a fear 
that be bu a leaning to the Arian creed.» Now, 
u thia reading, in the opinion of "Vindex," ex· 
eitea no fears of the onbodo:ry of Griesbach and 
otbere, it could not in relation to me, were the 
author ae free from prejudice agaioat me aa 
againat Grieebaeb. Thie,tben, ia a proof of pre· 
judice, or of a defect in the logical power of this 
IIHIIgft". No mao eon reaaon fairly wbeo under 
the tyranny of prejudice. 

J will now, with the utmost fr&nkneaa, exam· 
ina bia reaeoning. It ia obvioua that hia eritiqne 
ia baaed upon the eingularity of the phrase, 
"eburcb of the Lord." He hae Yery aatiofactor· 
ily !Jbown that the phrase" church of God" ie of 
frequent occurrence in Paul'a style, and the 
phraae "church of tho Lord" does not occur in 
any other p .. aage. Now all thie io well told 
and reuonable enough. From tbie he eoncludcs 
...ery plausibly that the reading dlurch of God 
Olll(ht to be preferred to the church of the Lord. 
Tbta;. much more specious than aolid. To ar. 
gue on this principle mav, in hie estimation, auir 
a caae of tbie eort e:raeily: but 1 well know he 
woold not abide by ira application in many other 
~gee. There are many pbraaes which occur 
l>ut onu in Paul•a writinge, which I know he 
woold not like to lee e:rcluded on thie account 
from the a~tle'e writinp, though Paul uaee 
othera frequently which are nearly of the A me 
effect: aueh ae "the blood of Jeeue," "one me
diator," "the man Christ Jesus." 

The aneogrh of bia objection is simply this, 
tbat the word a "church of the Lord" occur no 
where elae in hie writings: but rhia equally a~ 
pliea to many other phrases; and eoneequentl~·, 
aa be would not exclude them on this account, 
to be colllliatent, be ought not here to object on 
th;. pund. 

But 1 proceed to notice another and ~eater 
objection to hie eririeitm. I will apply hta own 
pnnciplea of reaeoning to another clauae or 
phraae in the common version of this disputed 
text. Tbisisthephraae'"blood ofGod,"or"ltu 
blood," applied to God. Now I affirm, in my 
tum, that this phrase occurs no where elae in the 
whole New Tcatament, but that other phrases u 
kindred aa the phrases ehorcb of God and church 
of the Lord, ere quite "ommon on thia aubject. 
If tben his Iogie be sound, it equally militate• 
against the common versionofthierext ae againat 
tlic new: "Vindez" himself being judge. We 
have the phra.ses "blood of Jeaue," "blood of 
Jeeue Chnat," .. blood of Cbriet," "hie blood," 
applied to the Lord, and "tlty blood," "blood of 
the Lamb," and "blood of ·the Lord;" but no 
where have we the /bnae " blood of God," 
or "/&il blood," applie to God. Some of th
oecur often, and all or.t't, independent of tbe dis
puted test. Now if l haYe anr reason about me, 
Mr. Vinde:r is confuted by bta own argument. 
For his reasoning will e:rclude one part of the 
disputed text which be wiebu to retain in the 
common version, for the eame reasons preciaely 
which be urges againat the new. It ta a good 
rule that works both waya. Indeed, the phraae 
blood of God, or hie blood, applied to God, ia jusa 
ae great a aoleciam in tho inepired etyle1 ae the 
phra&e death of God, or bia death, applied to God, 
would be. This, rbent authorise• me to eon elude 
my criticism on Vindex• crifi9~, in bit own 
word a: "To change it into the blood of God, or 
bia blood, ntoee•~•rily introduces to as a new 
speaker, and a new New Testament writer." Ia 
notthie another proof that "the !ega of the lame 
are not equaH•• 

Now, admitting that tho phrase church of the 
Lord oecura no where elae in tbe New Teata· 
ment, it militate11 no more againet ira genuineneA 
than it does againll the phrase blood of Jeane, 
which a leo occun but once. But thie ie not all: 
there is no euch incongruity between thia phraae 
and the whole New Testament etyle, inaamuch 
Ill the phrase church of Chriet ia quire in the in
spired style, aa there is between the phnae blood 
of God, or hie blood, and the apoetolic phraseolo
gy. Her~, then, we have the advantage in the 
new version over the old on the principle aaaum• 
ed by \'index himself. 

Vinde:r nllege~o on the authority of Home, that 
while Griesbach and Ire neue hAYe it church of 
the Lord, the Syriac veraion bas it tbe church of 
Christ. But in equipoiee to Dr. Home, 1 affirm 
that Dr. Whitby aeeerts that the Syriac vereion 
has it church of the Lord. Tbi., however, on 
\'inJex' own acknowledgement, affects not the 
merita of the qu.eetion. 1 cannot at this time af.r 
firm, from my own inepectio.n, that the Syriao 
version hao it on the eide of Dr. Home or Dr. 
Whitby; but on either aide, it ia on the aide of 
the new vereion rotber than the old. Againet 
thie, prejudice irself cannot cui!. J cannot 
equal Home toGrieebach with 10 little ceremony 
u VindeJt aeema to do. I aubtraet nothing from 
the merita of Horoe, when I give it u my opin
ion that he d<>ea not rank at all witll eilher 
Grieehach or Michaelie or any of the 6rat eou ... 
tore. That wee not hie buarneu, nor ie it hie 
merit. 

l should like to aee the words of Ignatiua which 
fnors the common version. I have not sean 
rbem: and if the alluaiona to them are rrimilar to 
thoae in Paley, Dupin, Eu.tebittt, ud other eo
cleeiaatic writers, they are not wonb a grain of 
aand. It ie not plead by Home that Ignatiue 
quoree rhoee worda of Paul directly, nor do I 
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WOrU which would et~~ablieb any readiug. No
thiiiJ ehon of a direct quotation wiU, or cu be 
adJinued in thia cue. 

But in tbe Jut place on thia anbject, I han a 
areater reuon to prefer Grieabacb and other au· 
ihoritiea to the common Greek, tban any yet 
mentioned. And, 11nange u it may appear, it ia 
for the nry reuon why many ebon-aigbted crit· 
lea prefer Gt>d to Lord. They concei•e, like 
Matthew Henry, whom I eeteem u a good mao, 
but a very weak commentator, tbat the reading 
of God rather than Lord, enlte the diBnity of the 
Saviour--exalta him more than rudtng Lord in 
preference to God. Now I conceive that there 
c:aA be no hi~her dignity, peraonal nor official, 
than il eoutamed in the ph rue cb urch of tbe 
Lord; eapecially when the same church is call· 
.d the church of God by the aame apeaker. 
Here we h&Ye all tbat can be argued from the 
-,in favor of his dignity from the common 
reading. 

I reuon thWI: There ia more ftlue in one 
hlllll&n being than tbere is in one million of globe• 
liUeb u tbie we inhabit. l£1 thcn1 the whole aa
Nmbly1 or church, or eongregatton of purified 
and &(Orified human beinga belongs, jure dimM, 
or by inheritance, or by redemption to the Lord 
JN1Y1 if it be bia own, aa it ia biaFather'e, I can 
conceive of DO glory auperior to bia peraonal 
story and majeety. 1 can concehe that he ie 
wonb:y, infinitely wonhy1 to receive all blesBing, 
adoratton1 and thllnkegiving from every rational 
and gloribed being in the universe. I conceive 
that all t.he paltry criticiame and puerile ootione 
about &he pbrue blood of God, fnll infinitely 
abort of tboee masculine and eublimc contempla· 
tione, originating from tbe apprehension of that 
iueft'able glory couched in the proprietorwbip of 
tbe whole aa&embly of immonal 84ints. For, 
wbeo I ecan1 by all the ligbte of utronomy, the 
worlds and eyatema of worlds of mauer which 
alimmer over the vast immensity of the ap&llgled 
firmament; when I add to their real magnitude 
&lld grudeur oil that the loftiest llighte of im
agination can beetow1 and reflect thut one im· 
mortal, one deatbleN apirit ia of infinitely more 
ftloe than they all; how inconceivable and in. 
upr .. eiblo your dignity, glorious Lord, who 
claim them all aa your own, by a right wbicb no 
creature in all the ordera of intefiigence can 
eYer, dare ever, or will ever diepote! 

Tbua I reuon, and till bener informed, muet 
-n on the sublime view preaented to my mind 
ill Paul'• farewell addreae to the eldera of a con
p~tioo io Epheeua. But llill I contend that 
J10 tdeul could entenain of the propriety of the 
pbrue1 nor of ita accordance with the etylo of 
the apeaker, and congruity with the sentiment of 
cae whole volume, would authorize me or any 
<ae elae in preferring lhe rending in the new 
._)arion, were it not aupponed by authority 
_.. .. 1, or paramount to the other, whtcb I think 
'lriiJ appear &O all who will or can weigh the au
thoriti• OD botb aida.. 

I( I could expect any thing like candor or jae
tiM froa Mr. Skilllll&D, editor of tbe "Lumtna
ry1" J.woald demand lhe i011enion of thia anicle 
ill bia paper; more e.pecially u be gatbera into 
hia paper all tbe febrile, jeJune, eplenetic, and 
paeilanillloua eft'ullione of the muked tribe of 
iaamen wlticb hne honored the "Baptist Re· 
oorde1., with their iap.lpable and oameleee de
JUIDeW~ 

To tint edition of thia work ia, with th• a
caption of a very few c:opiee, diapoeed ot 11 
bu been well received and highly appi'OYed of 
by many competent judJea, alike diettDJuiabed 
for their piety and erudition. • The obJectiona 
made to thia tranalationare not in tbe proponioa 
of ten per eeoc. to tboae made to former tranal.,. 
tiona; and I pte~~Ume were it generally receiYed, 
or rather circUlated, the objectione from all pan. 
of the ut~ion would not proponiooallr amouot to 
more than they uow do. Many obJeccio~~~t LOd 
petitions againet the common veraion, it ia nid1 
were preeented on 1ta firat appearance. The 
king•e d~cree eilenced them at firet, or until UN 
bad rendered it familiar, and the youth accua
tomed to read it at acbool when they arri•ed t.o 
manhood thought well of it, and esteemed all 
the points and letters iu it of divine authority • 
It ia to be hoped that no auch meana wiU eYer 
again be reeoned to, to give currency &0 LOY 
craoelatiou. That ouly abould obtain geueral 
readint wboae merit deaervesit. We have beell 
often re~uested, (and it ie probable ateome fu
ture day it may be undertaken) &O publieb a poc
ket edition .,f this version. But before a eeconcl 
edition, either of a larger or smaller sise1 wiU 
be propoeed or attempted, we wieh to rei:eiva 
all tbe criticiama and emendation• which eao 
be propcaed by the learned and pioua of aU de
nominations. We therefore humbly eolicit from 
all concerned or interested, whatever light tbey 
have to throw upon the subject. We will be 
thankful for objections and criticiama, candid or 
uncand id, even u plausible aa the anic:le copied 
into thia number from the u Luminary." l:luch 
invclligatioua and criticisme, from whatever m()o 
cive tbe·y/.roceed, are beneficial to the public, 
who aro eeirous of uoderataoding the boolr..
The weak-minded only aro afraid of new tnUUI• 
lations, or, at moat, tboee who have not thouglu 
much upon tho subject. I think tbe illiterate 
have 111ronger faith who read many tranelatiooa, 
than tbe Mme clUI have who read but one.
The reatMlD ia ob~ioua: Faith baa to do witb 
facte and evente attested. Now u all tranal.,. 
tiona, even the most imperfect, present all the 
eame focta., and pcreon~>gea, and nery thing ba. 
torical to the mind of the reader, be, though un
acqoaiott>d with the original tongue, becomea 
more 881ured of the cenainty of the facta be b .. 
lievee, becauee be finds that alltrenalatora, which 
are to him u eo many witnteeeP, give the Mme 
bietorical etat~ment~. Suppo&<-1 for eumple, an 
Englishman unacquaintNl with Greek, undel'o 
atanda the French, Spani8lt, and German laD
guagu, and reada in then• all the New Te••· 
ment. He finde that all the penon-, eventa, 
places, and occurrencea-all the li•ea, labora, 
and auccesee• of the apoetle.-in a word, cnry 
thing biatorieal preciaely the eame-would not 
eueb a peraon have more rational ground of aaeu
rance c.f the correctnee of any tranalation than 
be who bu read but one veraion1 Improved 
trantlations do not introduce any ne111' aniclet 
of beli~f because they atteet no pet'Wina nor 
fac:te, no historical mature that were notatt-d 
before; but they ban their value and impo,.. 
tance from tbe plainne11, force, beauty, and etm
plieity in which they pre•ent the telltimony of 
God to che reader. In enry thing that conceroa 
faith, Lll tranalationa are the I& me; but M ra-

olt wu hrwr, bowenr, ,., J-llllne eo~~aiJ, X.. 
tutkJ. an.r tbe lnt.endlarJ, a preac:ber, wbo .to. Dot.., • 
.sencud blo motller IOftlue, bad romporecl It wllll till 
... ..,. eorrin, azul praJecl a.n .S.111 .Vir;:-~ .. 
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..,_ctll a clear ed compnhelllin undemanding 
of the book, there ie u pat difference u there 
i-, or ae there can be, in any number of witneuea 
aiving teetimony in any caee. While nine of 
them declare all the nme facta, it may happen 
~at the tenth expreues birnaelf with ao much 
more J>f1111picuity, that there ie.ineomparably I e .. 
di11ic:ulty m undentandtng btm than the other 
Dine. So much for the objection to new tr•n• 
lation1, aa auppoeed detrimental 10 the faith of 
the reader. We -.,licit moat eameatly all crit i
cilml, objectionto, or emendation•, wh ich piety, 
biblic01l knowledge, or general information can 
praecnt. We wish to Ji ve for the benelit of our 
contemporariea, and of the next generation. We 
are indebted to thoeo that bavo gone before ua, 
ud that debt we can only diacharge eo far as 
we labor for the benefit of thoee who are to lin 
after ua. EntTOB. 

Mr. Ro6erl Ouen o.W 1M Social Syrltm. 
No. J, 

Ma. Owu baa attracted much attention in 
thia country 1.1 well aa in Brite.in from the •ing~t
larity of hia view1, 01nd the benevolent nature of 
Ilia eft'ona for the amelioration of eociety. He 
hu afforded evidence of" mental independence" 
never perbapt eurpaued b~fore. Hie talents, ed
acation, fonune, and extraordinary zeal in the 
proeecution of his favorite object, ent itle him to 
a •ery liberal ebare of public resjl~ct . It ie, I 
br.licv~, very generally admitted that he ie per
fec tly dieinter~etecl u.s far 81 reepecll peeuntary 
p in, in all that be baa done, and ie doing, for 
the eatablithment and developemeot of the ao
cial 1y1tem. He baa not been treated, however, 
with over much courtesy by many editors, both 
political and religiou1, wbo have animadvened 
O'D hie principle• and his plane. For my own 
pan, I hue fell some degree of eympathy for 
him, and of monitieation too, at the nibbling• 
of hit opponenta. I have wait~d for a better ae
quainlance with bia principles and managements 
before 1 even nntured to form an opin ion for 
myuiC, .either of their wisdom or practicability; 
and am not yet able to form a eat iefactory opi· 
nion o{ the aocial eyatem ae advocated by him. 
Ibn long endeavored neither to condemn nor 
approyo any opinion either beeiuee it ie old or 
new, popular or unpopular. Paul'• maxim I ee
teem of equal importance in all thinge--" Bring 
alltbinp to the teat, and bold fn11 that which is 
pod." 

The benefita reeulting from a eo-operatin 
eyatem hue been apprehended in theory and 
proved by experience, before we heard of Mr. 
Owen ia t!1i1 country. A eocial eystem of co
operation may be grafted on any ayetem of reli· 
g•on, tru or fa lee; but that a aocial ayetem of 
co-operatiun c:ao at all exiet without religion• 
obligarioaa hu never yet been proved; but this 
appeara to he the experiment now on hand at 
New Hannoav, Indiana. In this Mr. Owen bas 
alfordad tbe moat conrincing proof• of .. mental 
iDdepeodence." The annale of the world fail 
to preeent one eingle leafUe or confederation for 
any parpoee that waa not perfectly ephemeral, 
with-t religion of 110me kind or other. I hue 
no norion of gettin~e angry with Mr. Owen, or of 
belaboring bim with banb epitbeta for haurding 
an experiment of this tort. It ia true, indeecf, 
that 1 regret that uny peraoo born in the eigh
leenth century, and educated in'tbe kingdom of 
Sc«land, lbould have profited ao linle by the 
cil'e1lmetancea around him, and ahould have 
l~ed 10 little from Ill that baa gone before 
htm, u to auppoee that a being aucb u mao ia, 

co'llld be happy in &DJ circltmatalle.t~, withnt 
the hope of tmmorutity beyond the IJI'aYe. 

I regret ury much, indeed, that Mr. Owen 
hiB found it neceaeuy to the completion of bie 
plana to abolilb enry nttige of the religion of 
the bible-from the dirine ordinance of matri• 
mony down to the observance of the Lord'• day. 
Thia I regret from my regard -for the aocill •y• 
tem in panic'lllar, and also becauu .of ill pemf
eroua influence on certain clueea of eociety, 
who need the benefit• of eomething more than 
tho ooeial ayetem to impro•e their morals ud 
their c ircumstances. · 

It appeara that the human mind may be 10 in
tensely cpplied to a favorite object of etudy or 
purauu, aa to Joeo ita own equilibrium, eo to 
apeak; and that a man may become a downright 
enthueiaet on any otbet eubject u well u r-.Ji
gioo. There is a deillical, atbeiatical, polit:cal, 
economical.! aa well as a "chriatian" entbulliut. 
And Mr. Uwen eeema to have paid 10 mucb 
attention to the influence of circumstance• upon 
human character, an inftuence very (feat indeed, 
u to hne ascribed omnipotence to u, or rather 
to have deified it. This I pre.ume to be the 
cauae of hie "mental independence." I koow, 
indeed, it ia not very eaay to bound or limit the 
influence of aurrounding circum•tance., but atill 
they have limite, eveo in forming human charao
ter. To make every thing in human character 
depend upon the power of circumstance., i• 
to me u great an e rror u to make nothing d.., 
pend on it. Theoe are the two eztremea. 16}11~ 
dio tvtiuima ~.t.•• The true and eafe way lie• 
between. Education may do u mnch for the 
aoi111al man u cultivation may do for planta, 
and I think it can do little, if any thing mor~. 
That moralist wbo conceives that he could, by 
an entire change of circuroetanceel ~!feet an eo· 
tire change of character, ia not ea deceincl 
than the botani.et who think• be could malr.e 
grapea grow on thorne, or figs on thiatlee, by a 
change of climate aod of culture. No chenge 
of cireumataneea could make D goat prod!JC:O 
wool, or convert a lion into a lamb. So DO 
eb"ange of eircumetoncu could make a Neto oot 
of Mr. OweR, nor a Bonaparte out of Geo. Hull. 
There ia more born in to the world than ftettb and 
blood1 and yet a great deal depend• upon cor
poreal orpnir.ation. No change of eircam. 
111aocea could make a painter or a mueician 
where tbe eye and the ear are not beetowed by 
nature, eo no change of cireumetancea CaD make 
the naturally indolent, eelfiab, eovioat, ambi· 
tious, the contrary characters. I cannot, then, 
aecribe the attributes of Deity to the circom
etances of birt h. or educatioo1 end therefore I 
cannot be I!() m~ntelly independent u Mr. Owen. 
But Mr. Owen only datu the era of ••Meatal 
Independence" from tbe fiftieth year of politi• 
cal independence, consequently he doe• not 
owe hie "mentai JDdepeodeoce" to the eircam• 
atancee that eurrounded him more than forty 
yeara ago. 

Out of lb ia "mental independence" hu ari .. n 
the boetilitJ to the Bible which 10 mucll claarago 
terizeethe N£w Harmony Gazette. Fr~ ~o~y, 
reeponllibility, marriage, ed e•el)' rehJIOU tD
atitute are eziled from the city of Mental lndo
pendeoee. Theae are not the c:in:llJDitanc .. 
which are to ea:rrollDd the iofiJIII born there. 
No, thcae are aU inimicll to "mente! independ· 
eoee." 

I em jfl&d to see-, upon 'be whole, thal a eeriee 
of e-y• againlt tbe ""Bible baa commenced, and 
tbJt an "J:"'ftlirtf'" bas puhliohed hie number 
one on the aubject. I do not r~loicc in the thinf ee 



l&Mlf, but that we ehall hna a chance (u we 
are not free agente) of heariug all that mighty 
e'ridcnee in favor ot no religion, and apinat the 
Bible which "the firat year of mental independ
ence" can beotow upon the world. If no abler 
band will appear on the aide of the Bible, I 
ahall be compelled to volunteer in the ae"ice, 
for 1 am indebted more to the light which 
it eontai na than to all the circumatancee el•e 

• which aurTOu.oded me from infancy to man; and 
I am ae certain that thi• new era of "m.,ntal in
dependence" with all the circumstances to 
which )I may giYe birth, will not be worth the 
te~timony of John to the illuminated citiune of 
New Harmony, u I am that Mr. Owen did not 
create himeelf. But I will wait a few weeke 
until the work baa progreeeed o little, and till I 
11ee the etrengtb which ia to come into the field. 

I will only add that it is the deistical or rather 
atheistica l port of Mr. Owen's eyetem to which 1 
am compelled at preacnt to object, I ebould like 
to have ht. delinnion of the term "morality," 
for [ think it is wanting to make hie paper intel-
ligible to mO.t readen. Enrroa. 

• To "Ptndinu.."-Ldkr U. 
MY Dua StJt,-My abeence from · home at 

the t ime of the publieatioa· pf your favor of No
vember laet, .will, I hope, be accepted u· an. 
apology· for the delay of my 'reply • . Your. re
marks upon the discoune on the abrogation of 
the Legal Diepenation perfectly meet my ap
probto.tion. I do not objec t even to yoor placing 
the unregenerate deaccndiUlta and neigh bon of 
cbrietio01 "under the whole of God•e revealed 
wiU according 10' tile diepenoation under which 
therlive." Nor, if I recollect· right, doet tbia 
milttate with the doctrine of that diecout'lle. In 
placing tbe·unregenerate Gentilee under what is 
ealle"d the Law of Nature, u explained in that 
discour~e, we bad reepect to them in the mue, 
withollt 'regard to apecialitiea in their condi· 
tion. But· were I hied where I WO\IId place the 
unconverted Virginian., on the principled aaeert· 

·eel tberell would an ewer under the New T eatll• 
menL would, in addreuing them, demon
otrate, that the principles, !awe, or light in tbu 
volume, would prove their awful condemnation 
in the day of vengeance, if th~y obeyed it not. J 
would aesure them that the tirst commandment 
obligatory on thorn, wu, "Believe on the Lord 
Jeau. Chriet." That dieobedience to this com· 
mandment would prove their condemnation. If 
aek.ed for the eecond commandment, I would re· 
ply," Be immersed, every one of you, in the name 
of the Lord Jceue, forthe remiesion of your eins." 
Until tbeee two CQIDmandmenta were obeyed, I 
would ehew them ihat they are not in the king· 
dom of Jesus Chriat, and that they were worthy 
of condemnation, i f on no other account, on thie, 
that lil(bt wu como into the world, and they 
loved cfarkneu rather than light, becauae their 
deede were evil. Theee commandmenta ·not 
obeyed, I would endeovor to convince them that 
they could promiee tbemeelve• nothing on any 
rational principle, but an eternal eepa.ration from 
the preeence of the Lord, and the Klury of his 
power in the day of righteous retnbutton. In 
addreaeing auch a people, I would give euch an 
exhibition of the matter, alway• emphasizing on 
the fint commandment of tho New Diepensa· 
tion, without obedience to which no olber com
mandment could be acceptably obeyed. View
ing the matter, then, in the light of law, I would 
proceed tbu.: To preach the law or decalogue 
of llloeee 10 the citizens of Virginia, appears to 
me •• irrational and unacriptural aa it would be 

to command them, upon the authority of M-, 
to emigrate to Canaan. 

The metaphylica of .that diecouftle I am glad 
to find you daaapprove. lt ie fv the aame reaaen 
that I dieapprove of the metaph:yllice on the in-
6uence of the Spirit in renewtng the human 
heart. In·my lut to you on thie eubject, I went 
to the utmoet line, u I conceive, marked ia the 
Bible, and perhaps a little beyond it. I attribute 
a good deal of the general eatiefaction •·hicb it 
baa given, both in the W eel u well ae in the 
East, to ite having reached the threahold of the 
temple of metaphysics. 

Still you think I ought to have 8ll8Wered "in a 
more dnect manner" that pert of your letter on 
the subject of divine in6uencee, and you alate 
tbat yon "are not eo tremblingly alive to the daD
ger of theory and ey11em aa to avoid the direct 
e~preasion of a ecntiment on any proposed sub
ject in religion." Neither am I, provided the 
eubject in religion be a eubject on •·b ich the bi
ble treats. llut at preeept there are two eorte of 
aubjecta in religion-one on which the bibleeays 
not one word, and one on which it aayo lOme
thing. I waa aoked, on my late tour, very many 
que~nion• on wliat are called religious eubjecta, 
to which I could give no anawer from the bible, 
becauee the bible eaid nothing about them. It 
ie true I gave direct anewera to eome of tlaoee 
queriee, but they were anewen derived from the 
1tune cistern whence the CJUeries eame. You 
are not ignorant, my dear atr, that in thia cete
cbetical age we have many queries of tbia eon. 

A very"zealou. divine, who, before my arrival 
in his pariah, bad publi$hed a biun, little, \m
meaning piece, egain.at my view1 of faith, u he 
called them, uked me at cwr fint interview, 
~<whether eaving faith woe an act of the intel
lect or of the heen"-whether it waa an intel
lectua) e~r approbatcny ·tict. Tbia queation wu 
asked m~, too, after be had publilhed me ae con
tendin.g for a faith merely intellectual, and after 
be had declared himself plea,ed with all that I 
had eaid iit tbe only discouroe he bad beard me 
deliver, being only "diapleued with the tbinga I 
had not aaid." Having previously publiehed me 
u altogether intellectual, he bad the k indneae 
to col1 on me for the proof. It it true hie letter 
wu aigt•ed only with the initial• of hi• name; 
but when 1 lately eaw it in a very religioue ne,.. 
paper, I doubted not who the author waa; for it 
waa a /at •imile of hie vie~ a. Now, my dear 
air, what answer from the bible could I give 
to auch • .query! I told him J could give bim 1\ 
metapb)'stcal answer, but n011e from the book. 
Not wnlliog for this, he went on to talk about 
believing with ~Ito l•ean, u a scriptural phmu, 
and contraated thia with believing with the bead. 
The former lle called .. npprobllory faitb"--tbo
latter "intellectual faith." 1 found it very diffi
cult to convince him that the contrut between 
the he·ad and the heart wee one of hie own mak
ing; that Paul knew nothing, and aaid nothing 
about believing with the head. Paul, I added, 
conti'Uited the mouth and the heart, and not the 
head and the heart; or, in other worde, that it 
required "the confe~&ion of the mouth" u well 
ae the belief of the heart, to make a christian. 
"If you shall confeN with your mouth the Lord 
Jesus, and eball believe in your heart that God 
raieed him from the dead, yon shall be eaved. 
For with the heart man believe• to rigbteouan-. 
and with the mouth c:onfeeeion ie made to aalva
tion." I would not admit that there waa eucb a 
thing at all aa believing with the head. I hope 
I removed aome of hie prejudices, and mi3bt 
have A~moved thom all, had be not lirat comn\it• 
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ted bim1elf in tha aforet:~id publicttion. I give 
the above aa a sample of 1uch qae11iona u can· 
not be an~wered out of the bible. If anawered 
at all, the terma muet be changed, ud a new 
foron aeeumed. You will not underel&lld me ae 
arTao,iog your queltion on the Spirit'& work un
der thta bead. I merely intend distinctly to mark 
tbc dUFereoee between th<>M 1ubjec:t1 in religion 
of wbicb the bible aye Dothing and thoae on 
which it apeake. 

Ia reply to thcee querieaon eubjecta in religion 
of wbich the bible •peak•, more ia neeeaaary 
thaD to say, "I believe wb.11t the bible teacbee." 
That is not the queation. Thequa1tion ia, What 
docs the bibla teach on 111ch a eubjec:t1 Such a 
queation merita a direct reply. It eometimea 
bappeu that the subject ie one on which the bi
ble a:oya ao mucb 1h111 little more than the out· 
linea can be given in the compaa of an ordinary 
reply. Tbia ia the case on the eubject of the 
operations of the Holy Spirit. 

On this subject much baa been said in the ae· 
cond Yolume of thie wink, because there ie a 
greal dul .. id by the apoatlaa on this eubject, 
and' a great deal ~aid in the preaent tirrie not 
autboriaed by the apoaotlce. The aubject hu not 
been exhau.ted; but there may be queNions pro
posed on aubjecta of which the bible speake, 
which the bible will not aoawer. Forcnmple: 
How doc. tbe Spirit inftuenco the mind• of men 1 
ia a • question 1 cannot a newer from the bible. 
But if I am uk.ed, Don the Spirit regoneme 
the bnmao bearff Doee it influence the minda 
of ruen t I aoawer, The bible teachea it does. 
Bat I ban a ,jreac acrupuloait1 of mind i11 going 
beyood what ta writt~n 011 tbie subje<:' in parti• 
cular. The reuon ,., eome apecolattve theory 
of 8piritoal operatioDa ia the very eaeence, the 
very soul, of eve'7 ayatem of religion in chri• 
tendom. The deast, the Jifeleaa fonnoli~t, the 
"rational cbriation1" and the ftaming cnthu.iut, 
haYe aU their tbeoriea of spiritual oparationa. 
The "rational chriatiaD" {ou will perceive I 
rank among the otbera. admit of I)O aueb a 
diaeinctioo. The bible knowanothing of ration
al or irrational cbrilllian........,f aood or bad cbri• 
ti&DI. A cbriltian deaignatee alltbat the bible 
app!OYea. A bitter eweet or a sweet bitter ie not 
more incoogruoua; nor ia a sweet 8Weet, nor a 
biuer bitter more redundant than tboae epitheta 
atUtcbed to that ume. When I hear a man 
eooteDd that be is a rational cbriatian, I know 
th:at be i• in Babylon. 

But to return. The popnlar theoriee about 
di•ine in1lueoce, or the operatiooa of the Spirit, 
tenninate either in one or the other of tbeae two 
similitude& A aea captain and hie crew intent 
on a •oyage from New York to PalelliDe, had go.t 
all the taclt.liog of the 8bip and all the neceeaary 
eea atorn for tlle voyare aboard. Every thioa 
wu ready on the appoiDted day. But there was 
no wind. The captain a11d hia crew amuaed 
themaelna every day, aometimea in the city and 
aometimea in the abip. Thua day 1ucceeded 
day, until the time arrived when the Yo,age 
ehoold han been finiahed. The owner o the 
obip demanded of the captain why lhe 'fO)'~e 
••• not made. Tbe captain replied, be and hta 
crew were every day ready and every def at 
their poet, but that there had not been a ain,te 
breeae of wind. The •hip, be added, waa rot
ting and the proviaiona were daily consuming 1 
bot i.n.aamacll u be could not create the win<l, 
Dot cauae it to blow, be could neither blame 
bim~elf nor hi a crew. The ownerwaa chagrined 
but could not censure the captain or hie crew. 

Allother captain bound from Egypt to Corinth, 
!R 

10 eoon u be had celleeted hie crew and fiud 
upon the day of hie departure, determined to 
make the •oya~e in a given time. Finding that 
tbere wae no wtnd end that wind waa neeestlllry 
to hie eucceee, he in•ented a large pair of bel
lowe, and eet ell his crew to worlt to blow upon 
the aaila. They succeeded in getting tbe'veaael, 
the tide being favor.able1 out of the harbor. Buteo 
aeon utheybadclearecl the promontory, and fell 
into the cunent, tbeir atrength and tbeir bellow a 
inadequate to the eurTent, they were carried eft' by 
it, and ultimatelyperiobed in the eea. The inter
pretation and application is eaey to laim that uo
deretaoda the aecnsll of the reigning ey11eme. 

Any theory on lbie subject which countenlln
cea the liatleaa and iuttentive, which diebeart
ene the aruioual:v deeiroue, which emboldens the 
arrogant aDd preeumptuoue, is not of God, ia not 
countenanced by tbe bible. I often think of a 
.. ying of old brotber Aeber'a in Kentucky. He 
told me, in December laat that be "believed iD the 
doctrine of the final perseverance of the eainte, 
and yet be belie-red that this doctrine would be 
a meana of the damnatiOII oftboannda in Ken
tucky." In tbie laconic way I would apeak of 
the operations of the Spirit. 

If any men aak roe bow the influence and aid 
of the Spirit ia obta!ne~,.I aoawer, By pmyer and 
the word of God. Tlalle I will give direct an
ewers, eo far ae, I think, the oreclee authorize. 

Bot I am governed more in speaking upon 
this aubject by the follo"l\•ing, than by all othn 
conaideratiooe. The apo~Ue1 prtachtd Chrut tmd 
Aot t/u Ht>ly Spirit; or rather, they preached the 
Holr Spirit when they preached Christ. So the 
Sanour instructed ond commnudcd them. They 
proach the Spirit with most success who say no
thing about bia work in conversion. So did the 
apoetlu. In all the eermono pror.ounc~d by the 
apoetlea to untegeneratecl pe111one, of which we 
have .a many eam plea in the Acts of the A poe
ties. they never once spoke of the work a of the r 
Spirit in convereion. Not one example in nil the 
volume-not one model of the diacounes we 
every day bear about the work of the Spirit. 
The apoltlea remembered thai the Spirit waa 
not to tpeak of himeelf, hia own office and work, 
but ofCbriat. Tbeir ~ newe, therefore, waa 
about Cbri11 crucified. The goepelmoat admired 
in many places, is not the gospel of Cbriet1 but 
the goepel of the Spirit, or the goepel ot the 
preacher's experience. Becauaa I do not in e~
ery aermon tell the people how bad I once wu, 
ud how good I am oow1 some of theae new 
goapeli:aera declaim apinat me aa unregenerate. 
And they p111 themaelna oft' u i/'iritual mao 
and good teacbera becauae they tel of the work 
·of the Spirit upon &heir own beans, iDIIIead of 
telling what Jeau& bu done for the world. Thu 
their hearne go llome, looking into their owu 
bear~ for eome co010lation, iutead of lookin1 
otf to Jeaue, the author of aahation. They re
joice in themaelna and in their holy apirit, ud 
not the Lord. 

But I muat break olfin the midat of my reply, 
begging you, my dear air to hue p.tience with 
me and 1 will p.y you alt. l cannot, howenr, 
cloee tbia part of my reply withoutaeeariDit you 
of my perfect accordance with you oo yonr re
mark• upon conjecture•, theoriea and aylleme: 
and that the c:oDtinuance of your c:orrespondenee 
affi>rda me peeuliarpleuure. I hope in mynezt 
to Ji•o yo• full awnaction on tbe aeDtenca co 
wbtch you object in the preface to the Epistle 
to the Romaoa. 

Wi8bing you health iD ~ul1 body and apint, 1 
remain your fellow-te"ant ln the aospel, Eo. 
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who, in conveTI!IItion aod in their public di1100ur· 
ses, sometimea apprond of the eentimenl8 pub
ltahed in thie work,. were wont to write &J&in.t 
them under fictitioua nam... The aMIUIUJII of 
a fictitloue name, when writing apioat a perwc>n 
who appea111 in hlf own proper DaJDO, appeara 
10 me a cowardly and unjnattfiable coUI'lle: and 
( do think that enry chri•tian abould be like 
Nathaniel, "an Unlelite indeed, in whom there 
is no guile;" I therefore declare it my ioteation 
henceforth to make no replies to anonymous op. 
ponenta, always coneiderine them u UDworthy 
of notice, becauae of the anapicion in.eparabl y 
connected with the uonymoua. Howbeit, thia 
ia not 10 be UDderetood of my priftte co!Telpon• 
dents, nor ofthoae whom I hue already l,lOttced 
under the muk of an a81Umed name. Thia ra
eolution will be carried into elfect in relation 10 
all thoee who mny rationally be auppoeed 10 hue 
uen it before they wro1e. For in that case we 
will be authorised to conclude that they expect• 
ed when writing to paM unnoticed, and feared 
to hasard an eapoture. Eorroa. 

No. 10.] Mu 7, 18t'7. 
lhf~ .Arlieh 

Tilll following lener ie from one of the moet 
intelligent churchet in the western etatea with 
which we are acquain1ed. It waa addressed 10 
a very respectable Boptiet Aaaociatioo in 1he 
etale of Tenoeeeee, end we are happy to Jearn 
that this Association hadao much intelligence and 
liberality os to accept it aa the platform and basis 
of a union with it and the church who wrote it. 
So long as oeeoci~iooe are kept up, we think 
thai were they to act up to the principlea herein 
atated and recognized, much lese injury could re· 
ault to the chrietiftn community from their meet· 
inge than boa hitherto been the result of them. 
Thia ie a good etep and a rapid advnnce towards 
the introduction of a better order of tbiugs.-EP. 
7Yte Cfu.m:J& of JU~U Clarilt Gl NulwiJJt, to t.kt Coa-

cord .Auoci<llion, •tnlkth Chri.ti4" Solvl4Mn. 
Du11 BRETllll~,-Arraa an intervol of two 

· years, we again addr- you by letter and ma .. 
aengen. Varioua circumatancea induced ue laM 
year not to unite OlJreelna to any association, 
which ciroamatancee it ia not neceaaary to enu
merate. We a~in preeeot onraelna before you, 
and nqueet to be admitted into your body. 

Deeming it perf•c"y neceaeary that we die
tinctly understand each other, upon forming tbia 
onion, we think proper to ttate ouP eentimenta 
concerning auoctationa, and the relation they 
bear to the churche• eompoalng them. 

Your code of governmeot1 u published in 
111!5, declare• that the auoctatioo "eltall hue 
no pot~•er to lord it over God•a heritage, neither 
ehall it have any eceleeioatical power, or infringe 
upon any of the internal rights of tho churcbea." 
To all thie we cheerfully consent, and conaider 
it an eapretllioo of our own feelioge. We may 
not, however, underatand it alike, and will there
fan~ beg leave to uhibit ouniewa of it. 

We underetaod tbie sentence ae aaying, that 
the aaeociatioo hu no power to determine what 
any church thallreeeive •• her creed: or wheth· 
er ahe ahall have any creed or COI'If-ioo at all, 
other than the bible; and coaeeqoently that 8he 
baa no power ao to lord it over GOd'wlleritage1aa 
to condemn any church for holdiJ16 or teaeh10g 
any acriptural trutha, though they be at nriance 
with the opinion• of this bodv concemin,. auch 
noth~ · e 
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man inatrumenl of uniDa, u the· teal of oor doc· 
trine or practice. For we callnot b11t belien, 
that tlae Holy Bible ia aa plain in upreaing its 
own tntth u it oucht to have been; and con~~e
'l.lleotly that no man can upreea more clearly 
tha11 it doee, what we are to beline and prac· 
tiae. If thia be tme, (and we preaume it will 
not be denied,) it ia use)eee for ua, aa a chlll'eb, 
er for any other body, to hotel up a twinldinr 
taper to give light to the world, when the wa 
ebinealn his meridian 11plendor. If the fear of 
God and the I on of the brethnrt will not hold the 
dieciplee in union, upon the one folllldation, we 
may fore•crdcapair of aay tuch in.trumente of 
unioD as creeda and confe..!ona of faith ob&ain. 
illg eo deairable an end. 

Again-We undentand the "corutitutioo" of 
yonr body •• aying, when it declare• the •
ciation "•ball havo no ecclelli•tical power," &c. 
that the ueoeiation does not intend to interfere 
with any of the inlnMl f"iKhll of the churchea. 
That ia to aey: the auociation ha. oo power 10 
interfere with the order-, dodlltu, gooem .. ml, or 
pntdi«, of any church, ~mol m aU, by the 
great c:baner of our rebgiout privilege-he 
Nn~ Testament of our bleued Lord ana S&Yionr 
Jeaaa Chriet. We eonaider all the~te to be the 
"internal rigbtt of the cburehee"-righta (i•ea 
them by the Great Head of tbe c:hurcb-ngb&a 
expreuly defined and limited by Him, "io 
whom are bid all the treuuree of willdom and 
know lodge;" and, therefore, righta which ore 
inalienable, and over which no body of men oa 
eanla hu any control. In ehon, we cooaider 
ourulvea at liberty to appoint our own teacher 
or teachers, and oil other oeicera, without mo
leetation or aaietance from ony; and to judge 
for ounclna, when the aenrimenta delivered by 
our teachere, 110 appointed, are coatained in the 
Holy Bible: without acknowledging the right of· 
any others to interfere in the judici:U in•eatiga
tion of auch st-ntimenta. 

Indeed, brethren, we look apon y.:.ur •<consti
tution" ae (Uaranteeing to every church coo
nee ted with 1t, a full, free, and unmoleated lib
erty of conacienee--. liberty unehackled by any 
authority, excE-pt bia who baa set bia people fn-e; 
a liberty tbat ia not, and will not be, ueed aa a 
clciak for licentioUioeaa by any one who fean 
God, and deaitea to walk by the light of the 
truth; and a liberty which none otber than God 
who gan it baa any right to destroy, and which 
thia auociatioo, moet certainly, will never u1.1il. 

It ia oar desire, beloved brethren, to live har
moniously with all our brethren: and while we 
ac:koowledge ou-lvea to be "of you," we think 
that 1he110 are the only principles on wbich unity 
caa be maintained. 

We do not coaaider ou111elves the guardian• of 
the public faith 1 nor as h11ving any right to di
rect what any ahall believe. Error requires net 
bum11n efforts to overthrow it: the exhibition of 
the !'ruth in ita simplicity, baa ever been fot:nd, 
in the h11nda of God, a weapon most migl:tr t~ 
th(' pulling do,.n of strong holds. 

We cruet, brethren, that while wo cleny the 
authority of men in mottl'rs of reli~:ion, "'" feel 
bound to endeuor to ascertain 1he will of onr 
glorioua chief; and eo far no we know it, to ob
eerve it. We are far from euppoling that af! ia 
known, at the pre.rent day, of the llecorde of 
Heaven, that can be known: and are therefore 
willing to learn "what ia truth," whoenr be the 
inatrumPnt of pointing aa to it. That there ret 
r"m:.ins much t.> he known coocerni~~g diY'Ioe 
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tbiDIP we mutt belieYO 1 fer "if any man think• 
he ltn.owa any thing, be know• nothiag yet uhe 
ought to know." 

RniaD of 7Uury'• Yiad~ okc~n4illuld 
frvm pajft 314. 

1"4rt!, Stctilmld, ~ 143. "fuvtJro fairly, 
aod, we uu•t, irop~rtially iuv-itpted the iropon 
anci application of the word church, aa it occura 
i.a the New Tettameot, aad •hewn that no par• 
of the ~~:~cred acripturea 'ivea any eountonance 
or eupport to any deacriphoA of ecclesiutieal re
presentati"D• or eouna of appeal, by whatever 
name they may be called; we now proceed· to 
inquire more particularly into the natun and r.on
atitotion d a church of Chri8t; and tu ucartain, 
from tbc tell of all religioua truth, what a.ra ita 
proper officers, ordiunc..a,a.nd panicnltor dotiea. 
Long aa thia lllbject ha.a occnpted me alltntion 
of cbri.atiana, it oppeatw to be but partial I y under
~~tood: and amoug thOIIC who do know it, there 
a.re but few who lao•·c the re~~olution 10 !Mend fot.. 
ward in defence of what the acrip"rreerepreaent 
aa the path of duty.'' In the inveatiption of 
thi.e important pnn of bia subject, ouT author 
evinces tbu believers only are the p1'0per and 
c:apa.ble eubjecta of lbe dutiea and privileges of a 
c:hri.etian church; and that the membera of the 
primitive cburchca were oil eooeidered aa such; 
that, therefore, the eonatitucnt membtra of a 
cbriation church are, and muat be, profeaaed and 
atDnifeu belincre. He farther odda,(pogc 149,) 
that," In enlt:>r U) become a mentber of any of 
the pritnitive churches, fnitb in Jeiuil Chriit wu 
tbc only e .. ential q ualifieetion looked for, or 
acted upoa, in that age uf christian aimplicity." 
Both lheae poaitione Mr. T. fully estabhabea by 
quotations and argument& evidently juat, pent· 
aent, and conc:luaive; and proceeds to observe 
that 04 We are indeble<l to the refinement and 
aubtle diatinction• o( modem timu for tbat long 
catalogue uf tenna of communion wbicb the va· 
riou.a aecu ban drawn up, by which they often· 
er ebut out the true child of God from partaking 
of the children'• brud, than they do the d<>s• 
which bave no right to it." How true thia ta, 
every intelligent and atteotive obaerTer of the 
preaent conduct ud stat' of the churches muat 
be aatiaiied. He aLto ju~tly obae"e.e, (p. l47,) 
that'' it ia not eubiCriJition totbe aame creed, or 
coofeaeion of faith, ectentifieally framed, accord· 
iog to tho philoeopbieal or ~~tbool divinity of the 
day,wl>ich ia to attract tbe diaciple• ofChriet to 
one another. The true gravitating principle 
here, ia the love of Cbrillt. They must gather 
together in hi• name. Where !hie is wanung,or 
any other principle aubtllitut.!d in iu place, the 
-mbly, however deaignated, ia nor, nor can it 
be, a church of Chrill. They muet gather to
J&tber in his na111e. Not ooly mull hie authority 
tnduce them to ••emble, but their attachment to 
!lim, and love to bia name, muat be the grand 
prevailing principle which draws them together, 
lad bind• in one compact, united, and intfiaaolu· 
ble a..aciation,every individual of them, or else 
they caonot be recogoiaed u being blt>eeed with 
hia pt't11tnce, nor countenanced by the King and 
Headofhiacburch. "If any man love not oar Lord 
Jaua Cbriat, let him be anathema maranatha." 

HaYing clearly ninced that faith alone, or a 
belief of the goapel, that ia, the belief of what 
\be apo411Iea testified and taught concerning Je
ane, ie all that can be aeripturally required in 
onler to church memberabip; and that love to 
Chri~W, t~nd to each other aolely on hie account, 
that ie,on accoant of their common faith in Chriet 
and attachment to · him• i• "the troe gravitatioa 

principia, thaal• to attrut the disciples of Chriet 
011e to aootlter, aud not the ~ove of party nor of 
ayatem," &c. &e. Our author next proceeda "to 
inquire into the particular and pennane nt otllcera 
req 11iaite to a fully orsanised cbrilllian ueem bly ." 
Of tllia deecriptton he linda bnt. two, viz. the 
Mttbop and deacon; the furmer to rule and teach; 
the latteno reeeive and apply the contributions of 
the congresatioo to their proper objecta. Ae for 
apoatlea, propbeta, &Del enoaelieu, be ahewlthat 
their officet were temporary, and could not by 
them be tranamit ted to otbere, beeaWte they could 
neither ttaftemit their qualificatione, nor yet the 
special commlellion under which they acted. 
That even Paul himeelf, though an npostle in the 
mn.f atrict and proper eenee of the word, did not 
feel hiroeelf aotboriaed to aet under tbe primarr 
c:ommiaaion given to the eleven, (Matt. uviii.) 
nor did he aeeuroe it. "Cbriet," aays he, "sent 
me not to baptize, bot to preach the got~pel." 
Thi.e be could o.ot ban troly aaid had he con
eidered himeelf acting under the primary com
mieeion, or ae included in it; for tlll such were 
upreuly commanded to baptize u well u to 
preaeh the gospel. Our author further obae"ea 
that all the cburchea planted and set in order by 
the apoetlee were fumiebed with a plurality of 
eldera and biehope; and also, at far u appeare, 
with a plurality of deacone: eoneequenaly, that 
each ehureh, fully orgamed, bad in iteelf an 
elderabip or presbytery. 

Tha.t the term Elder, Biehop, and PHlor are 
indiscrimi011tely applied to the eame o'fficer 
and that tbe modem di•tio;,tlon of teaching and 
ruling elden is utterly devoid of ecriptural all• 
thorhy-e mere human invention. P. 164. Ad
vening to l 7\'m. v. 171 upon which the above 
dietinction is chiefly, it not solely founded, our 
aotbor fairly shows that no eueh dietinction ceu 
be intended; becauae a ll the eldeta there spoken 
of, however diatingoiahed amongtt themaelvet 
as to their reapective taltnte or labot'll, are per· 
feetly equalized aa to office and maintenance; 
they all rule well, and are aU accounted wonhy 
<tf the same double honor; namely, re•pect and 
maintenaoee. ..Again, we remark," aaya be, 
"the! aathe elden who labor in word and doctrine 
are e•idently included intbe general proposition, 
"the elders that rule or preeide well," it naturally 
folio'!• ~hat all tbe etdera apoken of were of one 
deacnpuon; and although the pa-ge plainly 
inlimateathat eome may ellctl in one department 
of the putoral office, wllile otbera mar excel in 
another, yet they were all entitled to maantenanee 
on account of their labor, and, therefort, were 
perfectly on a level-there wae no disparity 
amongst them. But tboee who ruled well a11d 
devoted more of their time to teaching and 
preaching, were more particularly entitled to a 
double ponion, becaueo their expencet would 
nuun~lly be much greater." Now nothing could 
be more reaeonable than thia; for, 11 the apolltle 
juetly allegea, "the laborer ia wonby of bia 
reward." l!ut, .aa our author obaervea, (pace 
l67,) "It waa the spirit of ambition aod doolina
tion, which ie not confined to aecular rulera, but 
which bu been felt with all ita diabolical resulta, 
to pe"ade ahnoe1 e•ery department of t ruat in 
the reliJioue community,» that gave riae to thi1 
diatinenon, 11nd, inded, to 1111 the other ambi· 
tioua and enti•..::riptural claim• and pretension• 
of an aspiring elergr: And ·"that under wht· 
ever sbape thia a•piring epirit baathougbt proper 
to appear, the pretext fur introducing it to the 
notice of mankmd bat uniformly been that of 
supporting_ and maiotaioing the unily o( the 
cburcb. Under cover of thle pretended objee' 
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either ol thue tbeonee. There waa DO Je.-.a, remembered, that thtl6() rentarka are aolely in
no 1\tea.!iah, no Chriat, no Son of God, no Only tended to ubibit the relation '!Obicb uiMa be
Begotten, before the reign of Auguatue CeoQr. t ,.·een a word and au idea, and that thia relation 
Tbe relation tbat waa before the cbriatian era, ia of a tnental D:lture, and 111ore alt. in to the 1pirit• 
wu not tbat of aaon and a fatber, ti111W which ual ayatem tban any relation created, of which 
alwaye imply d~rity; but it wu that upreued we lo.now aay thin'/. It ia a relation of the rnoat 
by John to t.be aentence under cooeideration. aublirne order; on no doubt the re1110a why tbe 
Tba relation wu that of God, and the "word of name Word ia adopted by the apostle in thia 
God." Thia phraaeology unfolda a relation aeatence waa becsaae of ita euperior abitity to 
quite different lrom that of a father and a eon- repreaent to ua the divine relat1on c-•itting be
rel&lioo perfectly intimate, equal, and glorioua. twun God aod the S.viour prior to hie beeominc 
Tbia naturally lu da rae to the lim eentence of tho Son of God. By putting together the abo•e 
John. And hero I muat alate a few po•t..U.U.. remarlu on tho term wotd, we have a full Yiew 

1. No relation amongat human beingacan per- of what John intended to communi.:ate. Aa a 
fectly ubi bit the relatton which the Saviour held word ia an exact image of on idea, eo ia "The 
to the God and Father of All anterior to hia Word" m exact image of the invieible God. 
birth. The reuon ia, that relation ia not homo- A• a word cannot cxi11 without an idee, nor aa 
ronial, or of the eame kind with relatione origi- idea without" W\lrd, 10 God nner waa without 
AatiDI( from crealioo. All relatione we know "The ·word," DOt' "The Word" without God: 
any thing of are created, auch u that of father or aa a wocd i1 of equal age, or C«>1!'-nt>oua 
and eon. Now I objectaa much to a created with ita idea, 10 "The Word" and God are co
relation u I do to a creature in reforenee to the eternal. Aod u aD idea doea DOt create ittJ 
orisioal relation of God 1.nd the word of God. word, nor a word ita idea; 110 God did DOl crea&e 
Tbta relation ia an 1111created and ooorigiDated "The ~ord," aor the" Word" God. 
relation. Such a view doee tbe language ueed by Jolua 

2. W hen io the fulneaa of time it became augreeL Aod to tbia do all the acripturea agree. 
II.C: .. MIJ' in the wiadom of God to e.sbibit o Sa- Foe " The Word" wu made fleah, end ill COR• 
•iour, it became expedient to gin aomt' view of aequence of becoming iocarnatt, be ia etyled 
the onginal and eternal dia nity of thia wondn- the Son of God, the only Beeottell of the Father. 
ful Yiaitant of the human race. A nd aatbia view A a from eternity God wu manifeat i n aod by 
muot be given in human language, inadequate u "The Word," 10 now God it manif.,at in the 
it waa, the whole vocabulary of buroao apeech fteeb. Aa God wu alway• with "The Word," 
mull be c.xamined for awtable terma. eo when "The Word " becomea ftceh, he ia 

3. Of tbeee terma expreaaive of relatione, the Eml!nuel, God w ith ua. Ae God wu oenr 
moat auitable muat be, and moat unqueationably manife·ll but by "1'be W ord,•• ao the bean• 
wu, aelectcd. And aa the re lation waa opiritu- and tbe eanh, and all tbinge were created by 
aland oot carn .. l, tucb. termaonly were eligible "The Word." And u "The Word" eYM' waa 
which had reapect to mental or Bpiritual rela- tbe eft"ulgence or repretentation of the inviaib!e 
tiona. Of thil l Oll there ia but one ia all the God, 10 be will .... er be known and odored &a 
archina of human knowledg~, aod that ia the "Tile Word of God." So much for the di•iae 
one eelected. a nd eternel relation between the Sniour and 

4. The Holy Spirit aeleeted the name W ord, God. You w ill easily percei•e that I cany theee 
aDd therefore we may eafely •-rt that thia ia viewa DO fanh~r than to explain the 11Jt11ro of 
the beat, if not the only term in tbe whole voca- that relation uaereated :and uaoriginated which 
bulary of human speech at all adapted to expreaa the inapired lan(ll4«e inculcatea. · 
that relation which exiated "in the beginrung," Theae Yiewe place ua on a lofty eminenee 
or before time, between our &Yiour and hie whence we look down upon the Cohtoistie ideaa 
God. . pf ' 'eternal filiation," "eternal Generation," 

Tbue ponul414 being ttated, I proceed to in- "•tunal Son," •• midway betwixt uo and An
quire what sort of a relation doea thia term rep- aniem. From thi• aubl ime and lofty eminence 
reaent1 And here every tltiog ia plain and euy we eee the Socinian moving upon o hillock; the 
of compreheneion. I ¥hall state numericallr o Arian upon a bill; nnd tlio Calvinill, upon a 
{ew things univeraally admitted by the reflccttng mountain; 1.ll of which loae their diaproportion 
part of mankind:- to each other becaua" of tho immenao heiJ,ht 

ht. A word ia a aign or rep:ruentGiive of a aboye them to which thia •icw eleva tea us. 'I be 
thought or an idea, and is the tdea in an o.udible firat sentence of John I paraphruae thua: From 
or viaible form. It is the e.xact image of that eternity waa the W ord, and tho Word waa with 
inviaible tl.aougbt wb ich ie a!.~rfect aecret to all God, and the Word wu God. lie wu, 1 aey, 
the world until it ia expreue . from eternity with God. By him all things were 

2d. All men think or form ideao by meane of made, and he became fteah end dwelt among 
word• or images; eo that no mao cao think with• ua. He became a child born and 1. aon of. mao. 
out word• or aymbole of aome oort. As 1uch be is called Emanuel, Jeau., Meaaiah, 

3d. Hence it foll<>walhat the word ud the ide1. Son of God, Only B~otton of the Fathtr. 
wbieh it repreaents, are co-eta neoua, or of the I can give the abOVti '<iewa upon no other &11• 
aame ago or antiquity. It ia true the word rony thority than my own reaeonint~•· I learned them 
110t be uttered or born for ycon or age• a.Iter the I from nobody-1 found them tn no book. It ia 
idea n.ieta, but still the word ia juat u old u true, indeed, I hi.Yo held the idu for aixteen )' e&ra 
tho idea. that Jesus ia called tho Son of God, not bccauae 

4th. The idea and tbe word ore nevertheleu of 1111 "eternal gen eruti<~n," (wbicb I cooeein 
diatinct from each other, though tbe relation be- to be noneenee,) . but because be w~• ~rn u 
tween them ia the nearest kncnvn on ea rth. An the angel deecnbed to ;\lory. Tht3 11 now 
idea cannot <'Xist "·ithout a word, nor a word pretty generally received by a great man)' cbri~ 
without an idea. • - tiana. Nor would 1 diopute or contend for th1a 

5th. He that is acqu1.inted witi1 the word, ia aa a theory or speculation with any body. I 
acquainted with the tdea, for the ideo. ia wholly eould, indeed, amplify cooliderably, tiDd perhapa 
i11 the word. obYia te eome diflicultiea by following up fanh.r 

Now let it be moat aueati•oly obee"ed t.nd \be hinta aubmitt..d; but aucb are my view• of 
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Vor.. IV.] THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. 

the imr.<?rt of tbe beginnlug of John'a tKtimony. 
You ,.,u rememberthat I malte no eyateme, and 
although there are aome abetraet reuoningt 
upon terme (aa indeed mueh or our reuoninea 
a boot langn,.ge are) in the pn!Ceding, it ia only 
for the purpo•e of ~ening into the aaered import 
o( a style from wh•eh we han been proecribed 
by a •peculating philotophy. I have acceded to 
your request with more eue than I could have 
aoae, bad it not been for a few prating bodiea 
who are alwar• etri9lng to undo my influence by 
the cry of Unnariaoiam, or Sociniaoiam, or eome 
other obnoxioua inn. From all imu may the 
Lord ••e ua! Youra truly, .Emroa. 

.4 &.torotitm ofiM .8ruimt OnlN" of Thi~•· 
No. XIX. 

The Dtt.eoe~ Olllee. 
Tll!: time once was that every chriltlian con· 

aree~tion hod ,. treasury. In thoee day• they 
required " steward, • IT~aeurer 6r a deaeoo, or 
more thmn one, u the uigenciea demanded. 
For, although the term• steward, tre~WUrer, 
almoner, and deacon, are not perfectly aynony· 
mous, th~r nevcnheleae e:rpreee the office ond 
duty of the scriptural deacon. Tbe term dea· 
con, aa Dll know, is equivalent to the English 
word •~"'ant, but the word serY&ot ie a very 
ceneral tenn, and in the st•to elgnifie~~ trnry 
public officer, from the Preeident i:lown to the 
c:tln~ttabl~. They are all eervante of the atall. 
So the al)ostlcs, eun~elista, propheta, and bish· 
op• wrre all unantt of the Lord and ot the 
church. But there wae one eet of aetv11Dte in 
the apostolic chorchee who were emphatically 
the eervant~ of the church in its temporal eon· 
cems. Thue were the dtacona, or ateworde, or 
treuorers of the church. For u the deacon's 
office had respect to the temporalities of the 
church, and na tbeee arc in general some way 
connected with pecuniary mottere, the office of 
t!'<'uurer 11nd 11lmoncr is identified with, or ie 
the .. me liS that of deocon; .a much eo tbat 
eome tr:~nslntors have, out of regerd more to the 
application than to the liternl impon of the term 
'••••••<t uniformly trensl11ted it olfJUINr. · 

The ploin 11nd timple etato of the case is 
thb: Chris• ian congregation• in primitive times, 
had nP~d of money or eanhly lbinga u well u 
we. They h~d rich and poor members. Their 
poor were euch as could not, either throosh 
bodily inlirmitiel', or tbrou~;h the inadequate 
proceeds of their labor in umes of embarraae
m~nt, famie~ their own tmblee. Thoee who had 
to epare were then called upott to eupply their 
wants. And in many instances they not only 
contribated to the wants of their own poor, but to 
the wants of those of remote chriatian communi· 
ti~•. in times of j!eneral acareity or pecuniary 
dil!ieuhi •s. Contributions, generally called the 
f:U~tr~ldp, were atotedly attended to in all their 
mcrtin~e. So Pcul g11VO direction• to all the 
churches in Galutia and elsewhere to replenilh 
the treaeory ev~ry ftnt day, aa the Lord had 
pro•pered them in their temporalnoeatione. A 
deacon or de:~eons bat! the cborge of this treu
arv, and wer~ ex-officio treuuren; butthie wu 
not all . They wero not only to take care of tbe 
ermtribntion•, but to· dispeDee or appropriate 
them according to the directions of the brethren. 
Thua they were atewarda. • And ae the poor 
-were those in wha.e behalf this fund wae CTe
ued, and as the det>eona diepenaed to tbem, 
the 7 became c:r-olficio ~timon era of the poor. 

As they had not in thoee daye of primitiva 
sin'l?licity 180 many different eorts of funda and 
ofBccu ae we ha,·e in this tlif,. of complexity: 

the dtoacone anended to all pecuniary mattora, 
and out of the M81e fond three eet of tablea 
were fnm~cl. Th- were the Lord•• t'ble, 
the biahop'e table, and the poor's table. A plu
rality of deacons wu in ma.t inotaneea neee .. 
aary beeaase ohhe attention required from thea:a 
and the trttl repoeed in them. It waa not eo 
much per annum to the biehop, nor eo much per 
annum to the poor, nor eo much per annum to 
the Lord•• tal>le1 but according to the exigeo
eiea of eteh and the ability to contribute, wae 
the extent of the treunry and the dmributiou 
of the atewarde or deacon• of the congregation. 
In thia atate of tbinp the deacona had aomethina 
to do. They were intimately acquainted with 
the familiee aiHI wtnte of the bre1bren, and ia 
paying a chrird•n regatd to theee aod the dutiu 
of their office they obtained an honorable rank 
and peat boldneee in the faith, or fluency in the 
doctrine of Ch1iat. Convenant with the aick 
and the poor, intimate with the rich LDd mora 
•ffluent brethren, familiar wilb all, and devoted 
to the Lord in all their aervieea, they beeame 
eminetn for their piety 1ltld charity, and of high 
reputt>tion ame>ngst their brethren. Once every 
week theee ecntributio!IS were made, and u of
lfn were the appropriatiotJ;~ made in timeund eir
eamatancee that required them. Out of the 
eharch'a treuury, then, the poor and dialJ'eaHd 
widow a bon three ecore, or tba eiek and afftict
ed diaciple waa relined. The Lord•• table waa 
eontinually forniehed with bread and wine. 
The biehopel al~ according to their Ia bon ud 
their neecf, were supplied. And thue every 
thing wu promptly anended to in the Lord't in
stitution which could alford 1piritual and tempor• 
al comfon to alltbe eubjeera of bit kingdom. 

Among&* the Greeke who paid ao much re
g.rd ro differences of e~:a-, femllle deacons, or 
deacon-s, were &flpointed to vieit and wait 
upon the 1iete ra. Of tbie eon wu Phebe of 
Cenebrea, and other pel'80lls mentioued in the 
New Testament, who labored in the gotdel. 
Tbe seven p11raon• mentioned and appoiDl41 to 
the "'"ice of t:ablee, Acta vi. thougb noc eo de
nomia1lted, were neverthel- in•eeted with Ltld 
fully poeaened of thia office. The treuury wu 
er.trueted to them-the widow•' tables, aD<l ••· 
ery table which required aervice wae anendecl by 
them. The direcuon given te the Corinthian• 
respecting the treuory, and the ioarnetioue to 
Timothy end Titue concerning the choice of 
deaeone, also concern in!!' tbe auflport of widowa 
and biehop., all concur m furniehing the above 
Yiewe of thie office artd worlt. 

But bow h11 it degenerated in modern timea 
into a frivolo'DII and unmeaning earrying about 
a plate once a quener, in all the meagre pomp 
of a vain wortd !-a mere pompoaa etiquette, 
withotlt uee or meaning. Often we fiAd the of. 
lice of treaeurer and deacon conuadiatiDjf8ieh· 
ed, aa that of moderator and biabop in tbe eame 
congregetion. It ie a acriptural iotult to appoi.ot 
a moderator wbne there it a biebop, and the 
Kme to appoint a treaeurerwbere there ia a dea• 
con. The dn·con is, n otifttl, trea•arer, &lid 
the bishop, e:r qffift4 moderator or preadeot. 
To appoint a pTeeident in aay meeting where 
there ia an appointed biahop, it ia in effeet aay· 
ing that the biahop ienot qu•lified to keep order; 
a no tO appoint a treUIIrOT where tbere it I dH• 
eon, it it in efr.ct •ying he it' not to be trneted, 
or not qualified for hie office. The office itaelf 
suggef/tf •he prepriety of those direction• LDd 
quelilicatione Ja.id down for both the deaeone &lid 
deaconeaeee in Paul•a lettera before mentioaed. 
What a wiR, beaevolent, and iadep41ocleat io-
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ito left out of view which can contribute to the 
cemporal and spiritual weal of the brotherhood. 
They meet in full •-mbly once every week to 
remember, praile, nnd adore the Lord; to ebare 
in tho pnrticipation of his fayora. The temporal 
ernte of the brotherhood ia not onrlooked in 
these meetings. · Contribution• are made for the 
neceeaitiea of sainte. The deacons cue acquaint· 
ed, and, through them, the whole fraternity, with 
the circumstance• of all. Under ita wise and 
whclluome dieeipline care is telt.en that every 
member capable of labor, work with hi• owo 
banda, diligenlly at eotne bonett calling. The 
contracting of beaYy nnd opprneiYe debts is 
proscribed. No brother ia allowed to enthral 
bimeel£ or otbera in any eort of worldly apecula· 
tiona which incur either anxiety on hie part or 
inconvenience to othera. The aged, feeble, and 
belpleaa are taken care of by the brethren. The 
indolent, alothfw, nod bad economiate are cen
sured, admoniabed, and reformed, or excluded. 
The Lord's table ie conetntly furniahed. The 
biebopa' wante and neceeaitiee alwaye supplied, 
and no one deprived of any nece-r;r good. 
There are peraona fitted for every ae"tce; and 
tboee who attend continually on thit good eer· 
vice, become eminent in the faith, ancf after re· 
freebing others nre npin in tum refreabed them• 
aeh•ee. In this view of the deacon'• office, we 
cannot but concur with the eayi.nge and views of 
the primitive fathers who coDeidered the dea
cone aa the treuurera of the congregation, and 
•• appointed to tbe ""ice of tables, viz. the 
Lord's table, the poot'a table~ and the bishop's 
table. EDrroa. 

To "Paulimu."-Lttkr /1/, 
Mt DUll Snt-Tn aent~nce in the Preface 

co the Epistle to the Romans, which to you ap
pears objectionable, ia the following: " And 
here lee it be noted that the ju~titication by 
worke, and chat by faith, of which Paul tpcaka, 
ud of which oar ayatema apeak, are quite dif· 
ferent things. To quote hi• worda and apply 
them to our queatioM about faith and worke, ie 
illogical, ineonclueive and absurd." When I 
penned this aentcnc:r, i anticipated objections to 
tt, and lt.new that it wowd b& out of place toob· 
Yiate them in that preface. The question then 
waa whether ahould I withhold or beatow it. 
The fact of ita afpearanee thewa my deciaion of 
that queetion. am glad you haYe called upon 
me for an capoeition or it. I truat I will be able 
to aetiafy you and others who hne objected to 
it. We shall now make the attempt. 

The 4th chapter wu that ponion of the epi .. 
tle to which I referred in that ~entence. Now it 
must 6nt be ulted, What were the uotb of 
which the apostle there epaaka1 It will be ad· 
mined in the cuo of Abraham, from whose 
works and faith the apoetle here argue., chat the 
faith of Abreham waa a belief that hie aeed 
would be na numerous u God bad promiaed him: 
"~ M4llllay ~Mille." Tbi• promitoe he believed, 
notwitheteDding all in nolwe and ~ wu 
spinet it. He cOillidered notbiaown body DOW 
diU, neither the ~ of Sarah's womb.
AgaiDat &II hope founded on the nature of thioge, 
he believed in )lope of being the father of na· 
lio1111 by the •ied Sart.b. It wu not hie faich in 
a MeNiab whtcb wae accounted to him for right· 
eot~Geea u our ayateme apeak. It wu not hie 
faith in a Me•iab that conatiluwd him tha father 
of all believera. Otbon believed in the Meeaiah 
ae 6nnly .. he. But relying on the failbfwneee 
and po"er of God alone, be waa CQafident that 

aa the liter.; or eande on the sea abor-"t/aere
fore it wa• counted to him for rif!hteouane•·" 
By a reference to tbe lith Heb. tt will appear 
that the faith by which the ancients obtained a 
good repon waa aa dilfereDt u their namee. In 
other word., the faith apoken of wu the belief 
of panicular promise. or re•elatione made iD 
thclf daye. Their believing waa tbe eame, but 
the thing• belined were dilfcrent. lD every age 
of the world the faith of the epproved coDai6led 
in the truths revealed to them and of tbc promiae 
given them. So Paw, after speaking of Abra
ham'• faith in God'e promise to him, being ac:· 
counted t.e him for rigbteouancllt'1 addF, " h waa 
not written for bi.a Ake; but for us aho, to whom 
faith sball be accouuted for righteousnraa, if we 
believe tbe promiae made to uo1 viz. that Josua 
died for our sine, aod wee rai.cd for our ju.cifi· 
cation." Paul ar~uet here that not hia llt'ably 
worke of circumc11ing himet!f nor hie children, 
nor hie se"anta, jnati6ed him; but bia faith in 
the promise, "So lluUlllay ~td lie." Again, the 
law was not given to the eeed of A braham with 
a reference to Canaan. "Tbe inheritance wu 
DOl by law, but by promiae." Canaan was unaJ. 
terably promieed four hundred and thirty yean 
before the law; or the law waefour hunorcd and 
tbiny yean after the promiae-cons£qucntly no 
works of that law were apoken of w 1be ccae of 
Abraham. Neither the faith of A braham nor the 
worka of Abraham1 here epokcn of, aro okin to 
our 8)'&tematic fai111 and worke. The affirma
tion tD. the above sentence ie therefore true.
But wbu ia gained by the affimtalion 1 I nn· 
ewer, ..4et:ur«y in noltcing the meanin~;, and to,... 
rt:«Mu in applyiDg the aentimente or •crip111re. 
A luoee and indiecriminating citation of ecnpture 
words, w~bout regard to their ecripturnl mean
ing, ia the cause of Dine-tenths, nl )cut, of the 
erroro of tbia aae. And I would not prove a 
ecriptwal truth, by misquoting a ac:riptural pa .. 
sage, for the aoiLe of tlie deareat aentiment 1 
bold. Some quote the ac:ripture1 aa if they 
tbougbl it right to bring ncry word that can be 
cited from any aimilarity1 in proof of a favorite 
point. Now a _good caueo is often more injured 
by one mieapphed 1ex11 than it can be aided by a 
dozen of gooii arguments. On tbie subject 1 would 
be precise nen to aqaeamitobneea. I would, in 
other worda, object u much to a eitntion of 
tcripture made at variance with the design of 
the pa-ge io aid of my own moat fnorite top
icr aa I would to an erroneous Ulfument ad vane
eel by an opponeJit. 

But orin, more is at iaeue than baa yet been 
aoticed. "Good worke," "trulling to works," 
and "j,llltitication by wo~e," are wordeand sen
tences of eeneral currucy. Many clue under 
the bead of good -rb-praye,._,raiac-bap
tiarn-the Lord'• 1upperr and all acte of devo
tion; and seeking to be justified by tbue ia often 
viewed a• ~eeking j1111ilieation by worka; and it 
ia auppoaed tbat Paul had eucb worke in view 
wb~ lte epake of worlt.• of law and jullilication 
by worke. 

Once more, "good works» are identified with 
"work• of law" and works of human contriY· 
a nee; and the consequenee ia, that what ie Aid 
about good worlr..a in scripture ia very generallr 
miaundentoad and con£ounded with worke of 
law. All tbeee miatakes can only be corrected 
by a minute attention to tho acripture atyle.
And, ae you know, I deal much in -rtions 
eometimee, eapeciall1. when I have neither time 
nor room for che proo , I will aeaen that allworka 
called .good. in scripture bne mm for tbf'ir o~Sct; 
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ud that no act of deYotion, or uy work which 
bae God only for ir. object, ie called a aood work. 
That may be an act of dev«ion, bu1 a good work 
in the ecriptuze style it cunet be. The kind of-
6eea performed to the SaYiouz when be wu poor 
ud needy, the kind ofticee performed by one 
dillciple to another, and nt!ry work which baa 
man'• comfort or bappine• in new, ia, in the 
•cred atyle, a good work. The eettlement of 
thie amall matter ie with .ame mere trifling; yet 
web pereGna admit that ten mille make one cent, 
&Dd one hundred centa make one dollar,and that 
one dollar and one-founh will purcbue one acre 
of land forenr. Let the abon 'riow of good 
worka be fairly eatabliehed in the mind of a 
Catholic and be become• a Protestant. 

But what I fixed my attention ehie8y upon in 
that p-ge wu 1he meanin( o! the juati6cation 
byfattband that by worka wbtch Paul and Jamea 
taught. To understand which bu been with 
many tbeologiata a matter of auch immenM trou
ble. Faith and works must be apprehended in 
the apoalolic aenae before juati6cation by either 
can be understood in that oenee. 

Sin nero are justified by faith, and chriatiana by 
worka. But tbja i• too laconic for the maaa of 
111aaltind. It i• ooe thing, however, to introduce 
a penon into a atate of acceptance, and anotber 
to li Ye acceptably in that atate. lt ia one thing 
10 enter into the married alate, and another to 
make a good wife. Now faith in God•a promi11<1 
tbroueh Jesus Cbriat, is argued by the apot~tll'e, 
•• that which bring• men into a a tate of intimacy, 
friendship, and familiarity, or, in other words, 
into a atBte of acceptance with God. Thua faith 
is accounted to o man for rigbteouanea, by the 
mere favor of God. But the continued enjoyment 
of aoch o 11ate i• by the eame favor made to de
pend on our behaviour. On thia principle ia 
fouded all the apoltolic ezbonations. Alltba1 
ie addreeaed to tbe bopea and fears of christiana 
i• derived from tbi• eonaideration. So that when 
Paol and Jamee are underetood, there will be no 
occuion for an effon to reconcile them, aaLuther 
and C:tiYin laborioualy attempted. Paul epeaka 
of the juatification of ainneq, and James of the 
jutification of cbriatiaoa. lt ie an utoniahiog 
ace of f11vor to account faith inJesua u ri~hceoua
neea to a einner1 and then to teach tbia JUilified 
~reon bow to hYe as eternally to enjoy the fafor 
of God. In the final judgment when men'a 
actione and not their 8tates will be examined, 
faith ia n.ot thea accounted to any man for 
riehteoUSDe-. But, I wu buqry and ye fed 
me, n.olted and ya clothed me, &.c. TheM shall 
IJO away into enrluting life, &.c. Thia ie an 
amponant point. Without holineae, then, no man 
can enter the benenly kingdom-" If any man, 
therefore, draw back, my eoul shall ban no 
pleasure in him." lnatelld of attempting to show 
that tbeae pereona bad not "true faith," let 
u endeaYor to show that we hna worka. Wu 
not Abraham j1181ified u a tioner by faith in 
God•e promiee1 And u a servant of God, wu 
be not jutti6ed by worke when be offered up 
I.aac bia eon upoc the altarl But I must not 
attempt to write a treatiee on faith and works. 
Nor need I lttempt to ntiafy all the lonra of 
ay8teme. What rendered the faith of A braham 
ao remarkable wee bia belief of a promill8 which 
wu beyond the power of nature to aceompliah, 
and what rendered tbe work eo famous, on ac· 
count of which he obtained a good report, wa.a 
that it wu an act of Mlf denying and unreaerved 
obedience gyowina out of hie former belief. lam 
DO! now speaking of how the juat man liYea by 
Caltb-: but of the faith which juatifiaa alinner-

tS 

nor of the work a by which einners aeek to be jus
tified; but of the worlta which justify the faith of 
ebriatiana. Without faith it is impoeaihle for a 
linnet to please God, and without works it ie 
imp<M~~~ibla for any to be juatilied in the day 
when enry maD aball ba rewarded according to 
hie worka. 

With regard to what you aay of a writer in 
epi~~;olarycom~!JDicationt "npreaainJ a truth, a 
mutm, a poatuon of general appbcation," I 
would obaern, that there i• no incongruity, no 
impropriety in eo doing, and I admit that tbe 
apoetln frequently did eo. But you will pi
to obaet'fe, as indeed I doubt not but you ban 
frequently obaened, that tb ... muima, trutha, 
ancf J>OIIItiOD8 of a rneraJ nature, are no more 
pneral than the obJecl be baa In view, or the 
drift of hia remarka; and that they are nner ab
atr•cted from tb.e aubject ou hand. But it may 
llappen thlll they have a general bearing upon 
other aubjeete from analogy, and aa such they 
are to be interpreted and applied by the J!lOBI 
exact rulea of analOI)'. To aay, for uample 
that na man ia justified by worlr.a is a general 
truth; But general aa it .. ; it muat, from ita 
conte:at, be reatricted to unbelienq, for it ia just 
u true and u general that everr cbriltian wiU . 
be juatified by bia worka. Notbtng elae cornea 
in rniew on the day of judgment; iftheLord'a 
accoo11t of the eeparation of the abeep and th• 
goats is to be adplied to that day. A great deal 
of wiadom an knowledge ia requi•ite to the 
application of generaltruiht. So aeoaible were 
the aacred writers of thi11batthey moat generally 
restrict th011<1 general truths either in their own 
ezp<llition or application of them. 

I lee nery day tbe ill effecll of the two·popo
lar ayetema of faith and worka. Some aeem to 
be afraid of doing good workele.t they ehould 
trust in them, and eome have no uM for faith 
oor a lnowledge of the ac:ripturea: but l4lk of 
doing juady, loYine mercy, and walking humbly 
with their God. Again otheracall prayer,praiee1 baptism, and all religious obaernncea, gOOCI 
work-.od dellorc men from trlllting in them 
u they would the Beeby works of the Jew or of 
the low. 

I ..,;u be ult.ed, Are tbeae 6od work a, and are 
not all worka either sood or evil! To the capo 
tioue or weak dieciple I would reply in your eenae 
of the Ierma, All work a are either good or bad; 
but tbia i• not dae di11ribution of them made ia 
the acripture-clood worka are of the followin~r 
el-: •• A widow well reported for good worlte, » 
of wbat apeciee1 "if ehe have brought up child
ren, if tbe hne lodged strangera, if abe h••• 
washed the •in·ta• feet, if abe llue relieYed tbe 
aftlicted, &.c. i.e. if aile baYe diligently followed 
nery ~rood work.." From tbie style tbera ia no 
devi•tton in tbe eacred writinp. Actl of deYo
tion toward• God tboup we may call them good 
works are not eo dlltioguitbed in the holy oraclea. 
To moat readera theM remarks will appear by· 
percritical; but I know, my dear air, that you 
will eoncor with me in aayin11 that the time will 
come when a pure tpeccb wtll be reatored, and 
that aa by a correct apealter tbe pronunciation of 
a monosyllable ia a maner not to be onrlooked, 
.., to a correct devoted biblical 'ltudeoc, every 
thing ia of importance that throw alight upon any 
eentence io the sacred book a •. 

I anr cooatrained to be much more auccinct ia 
tbia pert of my reply than I bad projected. To 
gin the reuona it not no.., oece-ry. If, in any 
thing, tb- remarka are not Mtiefactory, I re. 
joice eo know that youz fraalt- aud candor 
will prompt" yqu to write me your criticieme and u ,.. 
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objections. I wieb for, aod aoxiouel_y 80licit 
from you, dear air, lllllhe ,criticiema, obJeetione, 
and inquirin which yoll may think expedient, 
either ou the Ne'll' Ttaoalatioo, or on the con
tenta of tbie work. 

In grellt hut~, but with much afreetioo, your 
brother in the hope of immortality, 

&ITO a. 

No. II .] Jun 4, 1827. 
~culotion in Religi<na. 

Br apecula11on in religion we mean religious 
Ideas that never enter into practice. Mao is a 
religious creature, because, aa an intelligent, im· 
mortal and accountable being, be ia dependent 
on God, Bod the more dependent be feela him· 
eelf, tbe more religious he ia, while hie apecula
tiona in religion bring him no nearer to God. 
Man, there fore, without the knowledge of Jesus 
Christ ae the oni,Y mediator between God and 
moo, hns no gO<Ihneae. By godlineea we mean, 
tbe traneformation of mind, p&Mioo, and coocluc:t 
to the will of God aa revealed in the goepel. 

• Speculation in religion ie that which does not 
affdct, according to the will of God, either the 
Nntimenta, puaiona, or conduct of the religioue 
being. 

Spcculntion in philoaopby hu been wiaely die
carded from approved eyeteroa. Since tbe day a 
of Bacon our ec:ienti6c men hue adopted the 
practical and truly ac:ientific mode-That ia, they 
hne stopped where human intellect found a 
bound, over which it could not p...., lllld hove 
been contented to go no funh·erthan material ob· 
jecta, aoolysed1 gavo out their quaJitiee, and left 
the manner ot their exiatence, u beyond the 
bounds of created intellect. Since men have 
been eo wise in handling and analy&ing material 
;,bjecta, wo hctve heard little or notbtng· about 
oecul t eciencea: but the aciences and the ana 
have adv11nced with iocreued velocity to the 
great good of the human kind: We plead for 
the same principle in t~~ contemplation of reli
gioue truth. The quahtaea o( matter are to be 
found in tho great elaboratory of the material 
world, b,Y indneing matter by every proceea to 
give out 1ta qualitiee, and to deduce nothing from 
hypothesis; eo religion• truth ia to be deduced 
from the revelation which the deity baa been 
pleued to give to man. And u in the elabora· 
~ry of the mllteriaJ world, every truth concern
ing tbe qualities of matter i• to be deduced from 
the matter iteelf; eo in divino ranlation we arc 
to deduce what ia practical, avoiding all epecu-
lation. · 

Phi.loaophere hno b•come wise in their gen
era tioo, and, therefore, we will DOl even mention 
the hypotheses of ptl;lt agee with respect to the 
material world, whaoh have been ac:outed by aci· 
ence; but come immediately to our point, name· 
lr, thnt tho men of religion have been leN wile 
than the men of ecieoce. A few enmplet abaJI 
IUffice. 

Speta:mm,. 
Of~pn'l.llu.Wminrtlipn. Of Thith. 

God ia too good to coo- The Lord God ia mer· 
demo and punish hie ciful and gracious,
creaturea. •low to anger1-long

au1Fering,-furgtv ing in
i<Juity, tra~etl4ion nnd 
110,-11nd by no mclnt 
clearina the guilty. 

Holineea ia God•• dar- Tb~ Lord ia holy in 
lingattribute.-Mercyia all his worke, ond just 
God'• darling attribute. in all bia way" 

God'• eterilal Son. That bQiy olf.lpring 
wlaich •hall bt born of 

you 1hall be coiled the 
Son of God. Thia ia my 
beloved Son, io whom I 
am well pleaaed, hear 
you him. 

Tbe apiftt proceed• If I go not away the 
from the Father aod tho comforter will DOl comer 
Son by eternal pzoce .. but if I go away I wil 
Ilion. 110nd him to you-which 

proceed• from the Fath
er, and be will take of 
mane and ahow it to you. 

The Redeemer came The Son of Man c. me 
to ave the elect. to aeek and eave that 

which wu !oat. 
The Redeemer will on- Thie ia a true aayiog 

ly ATe hie elect people. and worthy of all accep
tadoo, that Jeeue Ch riat 
came into the world to 
ane ainner&-the chief. 

The elect infaotathat Sulf•r little child reo 
die in iofaocy ehall be to como to me, and for
eand. bid them not, for of aucb 

is the kingdom of hea
ven. 

Are lllore few that be Strive to enter io at 
aved 1 the Ill rail gate, for I Nrf 

to you that at any el\all 
aeek to enter in, and 
aha II not be able. 

The goapel i• only Good newa to aU peo
good newa to eenllible pie. 
einnera. 

The goepel ie not to Go yoll into all the 
be preached to einnera world, and preach the 
till ihey are aeneible of goapel to every creaturey 
their !oat eatale. be that believe• aball be 

aaved, he that believn 
not shall be condemned. 

8innera in their natu- You do aearch tbe aa
ral etate are dead in eio cred ecripturea, for ill 
utbe dead in the grave; them you think you have 
they can do nothing- eternal life, but )'OU will 
they cannot come to not come to me that you 
Chriat, nor repent, nor might have life. The 
believe, &c. animal man diecern• not 

tbe tbioga of the Spirit 
of God, they are fool
iahneas to btm for they 
11re apirito•lly diaeemed. 
Tbie ia the condemoa
tion, that light baa come 
into the world, and meo 
have loved dArkneu ra
ther than ligbt, because 
their deeds are evil. 

Faith ie the gift of Hl' that believes not 
God, and, therefore, not the Son of God is con
the duty of sinners. demned already, be

cause ho bas not believ
ed on the only bego11e11 
Son of God. 

Unbelievere cannot be- Juue come• in flam
lieve the goepel, and, ing fire to take .veo
tberofor.., &bey caon~ geance on all thoee who 
be condemned far that believe not God aod 
which they are enable obey not the gospel. 
to do. 

Faith include• in it Faith ia the eubatance 
truth, confidence, and of things not eeen, lhe 
many fruita of the Spir· confidenceofthiogahop
it1 end, tbereforc1 a ed for. He thatloelievea 
n\ancannotpoeaeaalaitb on the Son of God has 
without the Spirit of everluting life. 
Christ. 

I( you have real faith. 
:.tany may believe .U 

There ia otn1 faith. 
The things veril~be-
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tllat the qcre4 ecrip- lined amontet u. He 
hll'H ~~:~.y,and yet perilh. that believes on the 

name of God ia not con
demned. 

Regeneretion Ia ao in- Seeing you ban puri· 
ezplicable myatcry. lied younelvee in obey· 

ing the truth through· 
the spirit. 

In regeneration lhe They were pierced to 
eoul ie pUiin, aud in their beant~, and cried 
c:opvereion a.ctive. out Men and brethren, 

what eball we do! Be 
converted every oae of 

Reeeneretion · ia the 
70~ithoat faith it ie im-

1001 of all goodne•. poetible to pleue God
P~rifying their bout• by 
fall h. 

God often hidea hie Y oar iniquities have 
face from bia people in aepanted between you 
eovereipy. aod yo~ar Go<l1 and JOur 

ei.. have bid hia face 
from you. 

Before that a man ea.n We love him becaUJO 
aeeertain that he ill a be first JOYed u..-.God ia 
child of God, be mut)oye; be thu dweUe in 
to ... God for what be ialove, dwdla in God, and 
ia himaelf aa the source God in him. 
of all perfee1ioa. with· . 
out any relation to what 
he ie to believiDJ ain· 
nora. 

Men lhall not be j.a- Beiogju•ti6ed by (~ith 
tified till the Jut day. we haYe peace with God. 

Once in Cbriscahnye He that end urn to 
in Cbq.c. &be end. the eame abalt 

be and-Kept by the 
power of God tlaroueh 
faith to ealnrion. 

CIIM hu left DO di· Go you into aU the 
reet nor epeeilic form world, dilciple all na· 
of perDment for hit tiona, bapti:ung them
eba.lcll. aod teaching them to 

obae"e all thiDJ& that I 
han commanded yoa; 
aod lot I am with you 

-alwaye, even to the end 
of the world. 

The eolll• of men To-day llbaU you 'be 
tleep with their bodies with me in Paradiae. I 
till ibe reaurrutioA. han a delire to depart 

· and 'be with Chritt, 
which ia 'beuer. 

With what body do You fool! that which 
they come' you eow ia not quicken

ed ucept it cl ie. Aad 
God ghee to enry -d 
ita own body. 

It ia Yain talki.a8.- Who are you,O! man, 
We know tut.atntion tbatreplyapiut God1 
ia ofGod-od we know To-day if you wiU bear 
lhu if we •triYe anr 10 bia Yoice1 harden not 
IIIIlCh we cannot 'be ...... yom bean. Come let ua 
eel ucept we be elected. nuon together, ay• the 

· Lotd, though your aina 
be aa tearlet, they shall 
be white u wool.
Let the wicked for
aake hi• way, and the 
1U1rip teoue man hi• 
thoiiPta: Let hilll tum 
to die Lord, wbo will 
ban mercy upon him, 
and to our God, who will 
abundantly pardon. 

It woald, iadeed, be an arduou.t undenaltinJ 
to ain apec:imeu of all the waye in which men 

'{leculate in relic\ on. Tbe above tpecimena are 
gt ... en u an example of what ia meant by apecu• 
lation in religion. It ie of great contOequenee to , 
ban apiritual dieeernmoot to di•ninguioh be• 
tween that which is apeculation in religion and 
that which ie truth. The more capeci~lly u 
auch apeeulauon.a put on the uppcarunco of 
truth, or eeem to havo truth for their basia. 
Such wu the lirn •peculation in religion, by at• 
tention to which man fell from his original state. 
You shall be u God, knowing good and evil, ia 
aa true •• 11ny •peculation that b~ been pro
poud eiace that lime. 

Speculations in religion mtlv t:e known by 
tbis teat: though they could be asecrtni ned, they 
do no good; ancl 11gitnted1 nod <liscu~s~d, nnd 
acted upon, they have the moat pernicious con• 
sequences. Such are the feetun!a of speculation 
u drawn by Pa11I-Fooliab and nntougbt que .. 
tiona avoid, knowing that they do gender strife. 
Of tbie cut wu t.he first epeeulation, "You shall 
be u God." Well be it eo. Wbat baa been tho 
conaequeneel Or take any of the above speci· 
meu of •peculation. Say God is too good to 
condema and puuiab hie creature•. Well! agi· 
tate the queallon. Be emboldened in sin, and 
thea find that be will by ao meua clenr the 
guilty. AJiiU, Ay that boline• i• God•e dar
ling attribute, and then have all your powers har
dened in despair. Proceed again to mercy ae 
the fnorite of the Most Hi~b1 and speculate 
yourself into hardened inaenetbility. Si>eculate 
aeain, and aay tlut the Suiour is God's eternal 
Son1 and try if you can believe and net upon it1 
that the Son, u each, and the Father are cqu~lly 
eternal, u regard• the Deity. Or if you try your 
powere u~o what men call the etemttl proccll!!ion 
of the Sptrit from the Father and tbe Son, endoa· 
Yor to ehow what lou have gained in knowledge 
of the inftv.ence o the Spirit in regeneration, and 
in that bolin- without which no man shall see 
the Lord. Or •Y that the Redeemer came to 
ane the elect only: dieeuu the question in all 
ita bearin~Do you know who are tho elect? 
or in what way are you to know your own elec• 
tion 1 Or if you contend chat the gorpel ie only 
to be preached to aenaible einnera, the troth 
leads to inquire who ie the einaer that ie truly 
Hnaible of hie ei011 before he receives the goa
pell Or are vou eucb a eenaible sinner u to 
nloe the ,..Pel without believing itl 

The pursuit of apeculation leai:le funher from 
truth and furtherfromGod. But the truth ieone; 
alwar• doe• good, and ita practical tendency ia 
happme• to lha individual and benevolence to 
alt. 

The teat of truth is the word of God in ita 
plain ~enae addreuing itaelf to e..-ery man•e oon
acience. The word of God is itself the truth, 
nor ia there one epeeulation in all the word of 
God. 

Speculations Mem to be founded on tho ucred 
teriptnru. It ie, howenr, oaly a falte appeaJ"oo 
ance. Sey that epeculation takee up the propo
eition that men in their natural eatate are dead in 
ein, aod do nolhing pleuinJ to God, and canuot 
repent, nor 'believe lhe goepel without the Spirit of 
GOd. It i1 all trne in a true tense, the bible eaya 
the ame thinp, and much more atronaly than 
men'• word a call upreea; but the bible doea not 
eay the aame thinJ& by way. of ep~culatioo. It 
epeakl prectically; that is, it repreaent'l man'• 
entirely helpl- atate, that be may come to tho 
Sa'riour, and that In not coming to tbe Seriour, 
he may condemn himeelf aa a guihy and de
pnved enemy to God, and to the gospel, in hia 
m.iod and by wicked won:... 8pecul.at19n ala~,. 
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e~en abo~~t'the guilty, depraved and iotally h•IP: 
ICf& etate of man by nature, became vatn ud 
proud of their accuracy .of knowledge, and 
thereby are -kept from the Saviour, while the re· 
caption of the troth of God upon &be etate of hu· 
man nature leada to the Saviour, beeauae it ie 
derived from a knowledge of him that came to 
aeck and sne that which wu lOlL W. B. 

P~iladelphia, Pa. 

On Ezpmmtfltal &!ipm.-lt/'o. 11. 
1M my last paper it wu obaerved thataknowl· 

edge of general chrillianity, the primitin church· 
e., the apoadea, and even ofChriat hi11'118lf,uwrit• 
ten of in the New Testament, wu of too popu. 
tar, too reroote a nature to consummate pereonal 
happiness; and that while th<~M high mattera con
cerned mankind unive-lly, our individual com· 
fort terminated ultimately upon a knowledge of 
ounelve., via. whether we were or were not 
penona.Uy poueeaed of thoae grace. of faith in 
Cbriat, ho{le of eternal life, ton of God and man; 
and the gtft of a holy spirit, which, u wu ob
eerved, go to define the unsound pbraae "e11peri· 
mental religion." Of the four particular e'l'ideo· 
cea of pereonal adoption, viz. faith, bope1 love 
and a holy spirit, 1 aball aelect tho lut tor the 
eubject ofth• • casay--tbe gift of a holy apirit. 

W eU, theo, by way of premise., let it be ob
aerved that the visible univerae1 the law of Moeee, 
and the gospel are 10 be regarded as eo many 
oracles by Jesus Christ concerning the divine 
character, which it ia bia h~ office to reveal. 
Thea" orne lea set the divinity 10 ~be 18\'eral at· 
titudce of creating, cumn1anding1 redeeming; 
cona~quemly in the universe we behold his pby
eical grandeur-in the taw we hear hie moral au· 
abority-in the goepel we perceive him eympa· 
tbizing. "J.,.ua wept." The universe, tben1 
ia God manifclt in work&-the low ie Goo 
manifeat in worde-tbe goapel ia God manifell 
in fteah; and tbu& Jeaua Cbriat in thete revela· 
tiooacaueee the divioc oharacter 10 approach mao· 
kind gradually bf three aucceaeive advanc
from mere physica powertomoralaupremacy1aod 
from that again to the inteoaeat1111d moat unparal
leled sympathy aod"sen&ibility, sweating blood, 
u d weeping teanand uueriogabriekaattbe pain· 
ftrl idea of being shamefully hung on a cross, na· 
led, in the presence of three milliolllf of people. 
liia feeling• broke bia beart-"Reproacb bu brok· 
en my heart ." P,. So much for tbedevelopement 
of tho divine character in thole three diapenaa· 
tior.a of nature, law and the gospel. But uowin 
rego.rd to the comparative advantage• brought to 
the worabippera by the s uccesaive introduction 
of these ccunomiea, it will appear obvioua from 
what has been stated that an increased degree 
ollight respecting the divine existence and char
acter, the origin of the universe, the creation 
and dea;iny of mao, the causes of death and 
of immortality, and the federal relatione hywbich 
wo are m11de patlakera of tbeee1 are the chief. 
But Ibis ia not all; it ia but tlte one half, for aa 
in each oftheae diapeoaatioo.there i.e a primary re
velation of God round which all others :ue made 
to play, eo in each of them these ia a fresh "ad
vantage beatowed upon the worshipper, round 
which hie increaaed responsibil ity 1a made to 
turn. In nature, then! beatbena eee God•a phy· 
aical greatnua; in the aw Jews bear bis moral 
authority; in the goapel chriatiana experience 
hia spirituAl power. 

In the tint dispenaation m~n aioned ageinat 
tbe iJXri~ble po!er and godhead by changing 
hi& glory wo an un&ce made lilte to conuptible 

oreejnug tbinga. • --
In the law Jewa ain againat bia moral nthori· 

ty upreued on tablet; but in the got pel, iu 
whlcb Godhu a11batituted apirit for literal110uuda 
and~turalaymbole, the worabippera 1in againat 
the Holy Sptrit, they grine or quench the Ho
ly Spirit, for the goapel ia the minietration of 
Spint. Iu the first diapenation, we ue; in the 
aecond, we bear; iu the Jut we enjoy God.
But how the uncreated Spirit dwella in a e,._ 
a ted epirit1 filling it with joy, we know not; 
but certain it ia that this fellowship i.e set forth 
in the following words: "Behold I atand at the 
door and knock:: if any man hear my voice and 
open t.he door, I will come in to him, and will 
eup wi th him and be with me." Again-M If a 
man love me be will keep my commandmeuta, 
ud rD.'f Father will love btm1 and we will come 
in to htm end make OIU abode with him !'• Sup. 
ping with Cbriat means joy in a holy apirit. In 
a word, eome men are condemned becauae they 
believe not in the Bon of God; and aecondly0 
others are condemned because, believing in him, 
they "turn away," «love the preaent world,,. 
"mind eanbly thinp," "deny the Lord who 
bought them " "trample under foot the blood 
of the Son ol God, ana do despite to the Spirit 
of Grace;" and to me it Ia eYident that the pre
sent race of cbristia.na are to be ceo.ured not eo 
much for their informality u their eamality and 
contempt of the Spirit of our God. 

·But now if any ebould uk why Jeane Chriat 
made ua to see the divine grandeur, and bear hi a 
moral authority, before he let ua t.ute bia apirit>
ual power, my &newer ie tbie, That it wu ne
ceeaary that die law of God should be written on 
atone; lint, in order that fallen nature might b,. 
experiment (and we are altogether creaturea of 
eq.eriment) diecover ita inadequacy to keep it; 
and second, that tbia aame written law might bo 
for a boolr. of reference in the daya of the Spirit: 
in t.be daye or economy in which power to fulfil 
tbe law ie fully and freely given by God to thoee 
who believe thllt wbenaoever men aio againat 
the Spirit which &bey have of God, they may be re
proved, corre.cted, instructed. The 1cripturea are 
therefore aaid to be profitable for all these enda. 

Let ua, then, chn.atian reader, walk in the 
Spirit, and we ahall not ful fil the luats of the 
fteeh; "for if any man have not the Spirit of 
Chriat, be ia none of bia." If we live after the 
fleab, we ahall die; but if we through the S(>irit 
do monify the deede of the body, we ahall hve; 
and if the Spirit of God dwell in us, he that 
raised up Jean11 Christ from t.be dead will quick
en ou.r mortal bodies olao by hie Spirit which 
dwella in ua. Concerning the wriu~n law aa a 
rule of life, I should think that "Book of Refer
ence" were a better title for it, inumucb aa the 
Holy Spirit ia both the chriatian'e life and the 
rule of it; but by the pruent commercial, tra
ding race of profa.ora, our religion ia trana
formed into a written ta.,.., a letter, a command· 
mont; and by roen ao guUty of the •J?irit of gain, 
cbriatianity, which is godlineaa, wd l never be 
experimentally underatood to mean any thine 
elae than a written inatrument; nevenbele• to 
eome i t ie the" rower of God." 

But aome wit say, When ia tbia gift of the 
Holy Spirit given-before or after belief? In 
reference to tb~a _good gift of God, 1 heard it ob
served a few nigllte ago that we bad turned the 
g<>spel wrong end foremoat-tbe modern goapel 
reading tbu. : "Unleae you receive the Spirit you 
cannot believe !11 tbe ancient gospel rea eli or 
&hut: Unleaa ron believe you cannot reoein \he 
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Hol7 Spirit; or to five it In the tenn of Peter, 
Behne and be baptiaed, and you ehall receive 
the rift of the Holy Spirit, for the promiee (i. e. 
of die Holy Spirit) ia to you," &c. &c. Indeed 
h muat be confe~aed that if we eay to eionera, 
When you recei.e the Holy Spirit you will be
lieve; and tho apoadea aay, When you believe 
you will receive the Hoi{ Spirit, that there i.e 
manifeatly an inuraion o the apoetolic aDDuo
ciation concerning the heavenly gtft, the queation 
in the primitive age being, "Have you received 
the Holy Spirit since )'OU believed'!" But with· 
out b.ing e.uvUtie<J., a. '· jesuitical in thi1 mat· 
ter, we aball drop it; and without nriYiag about 
the time when thecift i.e bestowed, let ue thank 
God that it ia t>.ttowed at all, and clorify him by 

• walltUaf io it, Iinne in it, praying 10 it, and re
joicin& 1n it; for "to be carnally minded ia death, 
but to b~tually minded i1life and peace." 

A(&i me will uy, Whar doee the ex· 
preuton Holy Spirit mean! Well, in IICripture 
11 1111nda 6nt for God the Rolf Spirit, and ae
condlJ for the holy mind or 1p1rit of a beliner 
-for illuatration, rake Peter'• words to Aneniae, 
"Why baa Satan tempted you to lie to the Holr, 
Spirit; you hue not lied to men, but to God, • 
(the Holy Spirit.) And the Suiour eaya, How 
much more will your benenly Father fin a 
holy epirit ( u it lbould be t1'11D1lated) to thoee 

· that uk him. Again-Prayine in a holy apirit. 
Alfaio-Paul uyo he approved himaelf God•a 
ee"a.nt "by ltnowledJ•• by long aulferinge, by 
kindneaa, by a hol,sptrit," i.e. by a mind iDDo
cent of the love o gain, or cuwwcrce, or aeoau· 
ality. 

Now then the ezpreuion atanda for both God 
the Holy Spirit, and for a believer'• epirit made 
holy by him. 

I ahall now anawer, from IICripture, the follow
Ing quellliona.-When do we know ~at we are 
bora of the Spirit1 I aaawer, when we ltnow 
that our epirite are holy. But it will be aaked 
apn, when do we know thia1 I reply, when 
we behold our minde produeiag the fruita of a 
holy apirit. But what are the fruita of a boll 
~~pirit l Paul say• they are joy, peace, lone eu • 
feting, aentleneu, eoodneu, fidelity, meellneaa, 
temperance, agaiut aueh there ia no (wrirten) 
law. Now bow many unhol¥ Baptista are therel 
bow many unholy Preebytenana, bow many un
holy Methodists, Epixopaliano, !ndefendenu, 
anc! echiematiea of every nainet Wei mar the 
editor aay we are atill in Babylon! Ah me! when 
aball we returo, and diiiCem between the right· 
eoaa and the wicked: between him that serves 
God and him that ec"ea him not1 Ah apoata
tisin_g ehriotiana, lfrlnen and quencben of the 
Spiru of our God are we not aabamed! 

Now, reader, let ue return to God and holi· 
neu, f•>r without it no one aball see hie face
and believe me that a dieputatioua mind ia not 
a holy mind-n intemperate, unmeelt, or un· 
faithful spirit ie not a holy epirit-neither ia one 
that does not enaetiae goodne-. and gentleneae, 
and toni eulfcnng, and peace--neither the mind 
that doeo not love, or doea not rejoice in Jeaua. 
Ye cavillera, ye conceited few1 who boast of 
your IICriptural knowledge; but wlloee apirita, ne
•ertheleM, cannot moYe e.cn the elernenta of 
the heuenly oracles, let me wbiaper tu you a ae
eret, tbattbe kingdom of heaven i.eoot so much in 
an abundant knowledge, aa in an abundant apir
it of ri&ht~ouane-. peace and holy joy. Pau.tr. 

n 1/u EJilt>r of 1M Chriltuan Bapli.tl. 
0 . S. Virginia, October 21st, 1826. 

DlWl Sa,-On. who wiahea to aec truth tri· 

umph onr error in en'l' thiiJit and who belie•ea 
that the Chriatian 8apuat ia deatined to be in· 
etrumental in bringing about thia great delider
atum in matten of reHfion, bega the favor of ad
dreniog the Editor a few linee upon a aubject 
of great interest to one who believea hiouelf out 
of the "ark ofaafety;" but whoee 1upreme delire 
i.e to ltoow the truth ao it it in Jeaua. 

Regarding you aa a teacher in Israel, I deaire 
your aid in my reeearehea after truth, and in the 
present inatance I make the application with tbe 
atrongeet auurance of beina aatiafactorily an· 
awered, (if you tee fit to anawer me at all) u 
the eubiect upon which I solicit infonuation once 
operated upon your mind preciaely u it doee on 
mine. 

In your di.eeertation oti Coaacienee, No. 7, vol. 
3, you have likr.Uy told my experience. Thi.e 
ia the part to which 1 allude. You n y, 

"I well rememller what paina and confticta I 
endured under a fearful epprehenaion that my 
eoovictione Uld my sorrowa for ain were oot 
deep enough. I even envied Newton of bi1long 
aaony; I envied Bunyan of hil deai)air. I could 
have wiahed, and dill vrUh that the Spirit of God 
would bring me down to the very urge of auf
feTing the paina of the d1Ullned1 that I might be 
raised to abare the joya of ·the iCDuine eonverte. 
I feared that I bad nor sufficiently found the de
pravit)' of my heart, and bad not yet proved that 
I wu utterly without atreojlth. Sometimes I 
thought that I felt as aenaibly, u the ground uu· 
der my feet, that I had gone juat u far ae hu
man nature could go without tuptnuUIU'tll aid, 
and that one step more would place me ...te 
among the regenerated of the Lord; end yet he.;. 
nn refueed ita aid. Tbia too I conualed from 
all the living. I found no comfort in all the de· 
c:larationa of the goapel, bee a uae I wanted· Me 
thing to enable me to appropriate them to my· 
aelf. Lack in& thia, I could only eovr tbo hap
py favorites of heaven who enjoyed u, and 11U 
my -nfugt tea. in 11 fllint ht1p1 that I one day 
might receive that aid which would place my 
feet upon the rock." · 

Now, air, you caanot conceive with wbu in· 
tenee intereat I followed yon throul!h every word 
of thie para~pb; tury t.tJOrd wu tn perfect eo
incidence w1th my own feelioga. [ thought, aa 
I read the piece, IJllut I have found a pilot _.ho 
wu once entangled in tuch q_uieltnndund vor· 
tieeeaa obstructed my pa-ge,and who of eoune 
will be able to five me eomo important direction 
how to ateer eo u to reach the de1ired haven.
But alae! what wu my dil&ppoiotment when, 
instead of informing us how your feet wero ulli
.....UI!I utabliahed, "upon the rock," you aud
denly break olf the thread of your narrative, and 
leave ua in painful auapeoac u to your future 
deotiny. The aentence following the paragraph 
above quoted, began thua: "Here thie ayatem 
ende and enth uaiaam befina." I am at a lo• 
whnt eonllruction you would have~· place up
on tbeae words. I am eure you cannot mean 
that it would be entbueiaam to wiah for mptm~J
turolaid in regenertuion, for without auqh aid, 
u I uoderataDd the matter, no moo can be a 
thriatian. The following acriptures, I think, 
confirm my opinion-The natural man reeeivea 
not tho thing•' of the apirit of God, for they are 
fooliahneee to him; netth~r can be know them, 
becauae tbey are llpiritt.Utlly discerned. ·Now u 
the natural man baa not and cannot have this tlia
cemment,the concluaion iainevitablethat it thuat 
be a ftiJI""\&Iu.ral work. Again, we are inform· 
ed that faith ia the gift of God, and of eourae I 
muat aay cannot be learned in lbe ecbool of na-
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ture. Hut l am eure, Ill before Rid, that this 
c:annot be your meaning-! would, therefore, 
fain see you reeume tho aubjec:t in n future p•
per. I want to hear again from you nbout the 
eN£ thing which you onu felt 10 much in need 
of, and which I have thought (with humility be 
it spoken) was the tmt thing I lack to become a 
christian-for my judgmtnt baa long aioce been 
convinced of the truth of cbrietianity. The 
morality of the g011pel, ita rapid propagation un
der ite first illiterate preachers tn opposition to 
tbe prejudicea of the world, the aceompliabment 
of the Old and New Teatement propbeciee, the 
miruclea wrought by the Saviour, &.<:. &.<:. consti
tute a chain of teattmooiee which infidels have 
in vain tried to break. I believe that Jeaua Chriel 
wu the Son of God. But how did I become 
poaauaed of thia kind of f&ith! So far u I 
know, by my otm ~orll; by readin~ and refiee
tion,J·uat as I learn and belicYe that Rome ia ait
uate on the Tiber, and that OliYer Cromwell 
usurped the liberties of his country. With grief, 
therefore, I llm eonatrained to belieu that mine 
cannot be ·,.ring faith. I know; of no titlo 
by wbicb I can be more fitly deaignated than 
the paradoxical one of 

A BEL!El"ll!O UlfliBI.DIYU. 

JUr,lv ~ tht above. 
Dua Sta-Yocit fetter baa been dcferud be

yond my intention~ having, wit\ tome othere, 
laid off for immediate altetuion1 een overlook
ed, in the accumulation of buaineaa. My expe
rience broke otT, you think, too abruptly. Thia 
may bave be~n ao for your cue, but for my ob
ject 111 that time, which wae to abow lh4l eoery 
man'• rzperimce r~ IIIith hu rtligiot/.6 
edUt<Jtion, it wu conducted 1ufficiently tar to 
demorullrate the point in hand. Peraona educat~ 
ed by the epoatlca had no auch ezperience as 
that which I related. The New Testament fur
niahee no trucb o cue. The con.ummation of 
aucb a cnee i1 as unacriptural as is the commence
ment and progress through. It ia not the result 
of apostolic but of eyttematic teachin~. Bot 
few arc able to trace their mental cxerc: .. ea and 
excitements to the proper cause. Hence divine 
and human cauaes are eo completely blended to
gether that few can diacriminate the one from 
tlle other. 

"Wbcro thle ayatem end a enthuaiaiKll begins." 
The syatcm brings ua down to a certain point 
of aadneas, grief, or despair. To extricate ua it 
is neceaauy that 11 door should be opened for 
eonceita to arise. Hence we look for divine in
terpositions of a peculiar character at a certain 
criais, aod as the drowning mao holds fast hie 
atraw, ao we take bold of a dream, or a conceit, 
or an impreation, or an impulse, or a voice, or a 
particular occurrence, and by a favorable inter
pretation imagine it a sign or tolten for good, and 
conaole ourselves that Heaven baa now lent its 
long. withheld aid. We begin to rejoice in our 
supposed peTil'Onai eafetr, and, by a alight but 
qutck tranaition, rejoice tn God for hie sovereign 
aid or grace bestowed on ue. This gives a 
brighter color to ev~ry thing we see. An nhr.oat 
MDtible difference ia di&covered on even natural 
objects around ue. Now the landscape smiles 
and blooms which before bung in mourning.
The winds whisper pence. '(he waters roar no 
more. 

"Tltat nry ~ok:e which thuodereol terrors to the cullly 
be-art. 

''Witb "'"'"'"'or oen~ph• wb.llpe,. peace.-
-"Tbe aw;:,llow twitterin~ (iom ita straw-built 
abed," or the ravt'n eroaktng on tho leafieu tree, 

ia heard with pleasure unknown before. A 
thouaand apringa of enjoyment are open now and 
overflowing which before were dry. 

The etrong minded are longest in the gloom. 
Where the rational faculties are vigorous the 
pa111iona are wealtet and ~t r.tn<~. Children 
are proof of tbia. The men of 81rong intellect 
and much reflection are not eo easily eatie6ed 
when in doubta or feare. Hence tbe syatem 
leaves many in the mire whom no conceit or re
verie cu1 bring out. So much I add to my for. 
mer atatementa in the uaay referred to in yov 
letter. To resume mr. experience where I left 
oft: I reate!! for a wbtle 011 the bare probability 
or poeeibility that diYine aid would come to my 
rehef. 'Thia I aoon found to be bnt elender sup
port to a troubled mind. It were long to tell, 
and worth little when told, how many efforts, 
bow many hopee, and how many dieeppoint
menta io aucceaeion agitated my mind. I wu 
all the while looking for an aid which was never 
·promiud, and expecting an interpoaitioo without 
wbicb I wae taught I could derive no aaeurance 
of the favor of God. I was once, nay more than 
once, led 10 beline that I had received tbi1 aid 
in conee'luence of the vivid impreuion macle on 
my mind oo bearing a layman apeak to me of a 
righteouaoces without law, a righteoueneq of God 
through a belief in facteatteated by the law llDd 
tbe prophets. So eoon ael imagined tbe oid woa 
gntnted 1 felt a ~· oy and peace unknown before. 
Theae feelings, afterword• saw, aroK not from 
• belief of Ulo pbiiantbrO;J}' of God; but in coll
aequence of a special interposition on my be
half. Hope and fear alternated in my breut juat 
ae I thought upon the he~ which was afforded 
me. If I thought it wu divine aid, I bad bope; 
if 1 auppoaed it to be altogether human, I feared. 
I began at laat to reat with more satisfaction on 
the proclamation "whoaoever will." I reaaooed 
tbue, "I wu moet certainly willing, llnd God 
was moal certainly a God of truth, and bad moet 
a1111uredly invited me to partake of his favor, and 
why ehould I not1 But I could not boaet like 
otbere, I had atill something to fear which tbey 
bad not; and thie, like a worm uoaeen, m ... de my 
leaf wither and my bead droop. Nor \VU it lUI• 
til I clearly apprehended that it wu quite com
patible with the ble._.d ppel for a peraon to 
view himaelf u destitute of any p·eculiar or pet'
aonal claim founded upon any supposed favor be
stowed upon him, or a.aeietence given him, or 
iood q,uahty in him, and at the aame time 10 re
JOice 111 hope of the favor of God abounding 
through the gift of Jeawo that I could feel my
self at all etedfaot in the faith and hope of eter
nnllife. I found ultimately that the goepel ia 
tbe power of God to aalntion to every onu that 
believe• it., and the di~ine aid wae vouchsafed in 
;:, way which I bad not expected. I had looked 
for it independent of all the grace revealed in 
the gospel, but tound it inseparably connected 
therewith. My experience hitherto waa the ex
perience of a mieguided education, and indeed 
the experience of unbelief. My preaent peace 
and joy and hope arise from a firm perauaeion 
that tn tbe Lorcf Jeeus through the love of God, 
and the pee of the Holy Spirit, I have ace('pt
anc~, and am adopted into the fomilr of God. 
Of this I beve aoauranee from the apint of adop
tion wbic:h 1 have received, and from the love I 
have to all tbe saints. There ia not a man, wo
man, or child upon the earth who 1incerely lovu 
the King, my Lord and Master, whom I do not 
unfeignedly love for hie aake. Au<l there is no 
commandment of the King, there i• no expres
sion of his will, to oh<ly whtoh, I feel the leaat 
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rel.nctanee Such ia the bead of the chapten of 
my christian experience. 

I feel myself bound to give you tbia dillc:lonre 
of my experience from the epirit and tenor of 
your epiatle. But to eay that it can be profitable 
to othere for me or uy other peuoil to tell all 
their agitation• and de~~eribe their journey to 
their preaent abode in tbe favor of God, is with 
me quite 'luestionable. Myriads were brought 
to ro•joice tn the Lord in a few minute• or hours, 
and J blame my religious education for all tbe 
darlt'le&S, and gloom, and uncertainty, of which 
I have been conaciou.. I am now in tbe enjoy· 
ruent of tbe blellioga of the gospel of Christ: 
but thi• I might enjoy muifold more, and might 
hue eojoyed much eooner, bad it oot been for 
tbe obstaclea thrown in mv way by en abatrute 
and apeculative theology. 'l'houAJJda by a differ
ent road have arrived at the nruo hope, and may 
much excel me, in their enjo;ruenta and spirit
ual devotion, and therefore cannot give tbill 
nanativu at a acandard by which any man'• 
pretensiona to the cbriatian character may be 
tu:ed. 

Aa to the aupematural aid afforded io aor, 
c;uuo, I have to ob.erve that it is allsupernatura , 
the truth believed, the good thioge hoped for, aod 
tho amiable one loved are all eupernatural. And 
if by yo11r "own efforts" yo11 C\luld believe thllt 
Jesus ie tho Meeaiah tbe Son of God-by your 
"own effarta" you can believe in him to the 
~&lvatioo of your soul. That ie "aavin~ faith," 
(for there ie b\Jt one faith,) which punfiea tbe 
heart and works by ion. U your fatth does not 
work in obeiaance to all the Lord•a command· 
menta, it is no faith, oot even of your own effort&. 
We can have, and we do have, the bleaeing of 
God, or the aid of God, whooenr we eiocerely 
uk it. Your reference• to the "natural man " 
and to "faith being the gift of God," would 
have beeo UDneeeaaary in thie cue had you read 
the euaye on the work of the Holy Spim, vol. 2. 
page 124, 131. To theee 1 refer you. It ia one of 
tbe monstrous ebortiou of a purblind theology 
for any human being to be wiabiog for super· 
natural aid to be born again. Tranafer aueb an 
ide.. to tho 6ret birth aod to what an abeurdity 
are we reduced! l · 

Be usurcd, my deer air, tbet other teaching 
than the apostles huconfuaed )'OU. You might, 
at thia moment, have bee11a behoving practitioner 
of the commandment& of the Lord, ioatead of a 
beliuing rebel against tho Lord, bad you hon
estly read aod erramined the New Teltameot. 
For there the power of God ie alway• exhibited, 
and euporoat~m~l,.id diapleyed in behalf of every 
einoer who ie dispolled to receive it. lf1ou have 
not, it ia because you aak. not; aod i you aelt 
and receive not, it ie becauae you ask for au 
improper purpose. And no man liYiDjl can now 
be erreuoed for ditlobedjence to the fauh, or will 
hereafter be excuaed for hia disobedience, be
cause supernatural aid waa withheld. It is joat 
ee eure as the genial influence of epriog which 
now clotbca the for~ata and the fiefcle with ver
dant btauty; but to him whoee fields are unpto
tectcd and uncultinted, the iofluences of spring 
are aa though they were oot. You might aa well 
tell me that you cau bake a loaf by your own 
efforta, without flour, water, aod fire, aa that you 
can believe that Jcaue ia tbe Sou of God, by your 
own efforts. I refer you t<> the ucellent etlhy 
in this number on a~culation in religion, written 
by on dder in lone I, and to lbat on eJOperimen· 
tal religion, by Philip. • 

Y oun~, benevolently, Et>tTOil. 

The &xial Sy•tnn and Dmm. 
No.J/. 

Faox the reception which my /Uply to .Mr. D, 
"&epw, boa received-from the requests of 
mny of my reade.--from a consideration of 
the prevalence of ecepticiem in thia country-and 
from the bold eJJd open auaeke of Dei&ta on the 
Script urea of Truth, I fuel it my duty to devote 
a few pagea of this work to the Sceptic• of the 
preeent day. 

Of these there are two ltinda--tbe inquisitive, 
speculating, and, in hie own judgment, sinurt 
Sceptic: and the ignoran1o impudent infidel, who 
nner seriously read the Christian Scriptures, 
and who gloriee in beinll' an unbeliever, ae if it 
waa eaeential to bia digruty to di~~Cerd revelation, 
and to blaspheme the author" of the christian re• 
ligion. Their cue is a hopeleaa one. They ue 
too ignonnt to be addreued by reason-too wiaa 
in their own conceit& to learn any thing, ond 
their conscience so perfectly acarcd u to have 
become inaueceptible of conviction. There are 
moral dieordera in the humon roec oa incumble 
u any of those corporeal diseases which have 
been for agee, and still are, considered beyond 
the control of all remedies. Amongst theao I 
would place th.e moral distemper of this Iauer 
el•• of infidela. Some of this claN were given 
up by the Gre11t Physician himself. Miracles 
could DOt be wrought in their presence; or, if 
wrought, could effect nettling. I do not say that 
it ia impossible for God to raiee the dcnd, or to 
cure aucb infidels; but it is incompatible with 
tbe principles of bio morel government to dioplay 
omnipotence tlliJ way. Tbe &viour could Ia• 
meat the cataetrophe of Jeruealeat: but could 
not, cooeiateotly Wtth hia government, heal them. 
But there are eome of the former cloae who may 
be brought to tlaeir resson or rijlht mind, and for 
their aakes I think aome eftorta ought to be 
made. The weak-minded chriatian, and the 
young eon•ert too, may be atreogthened, and the 
lame may be healed. When an apostle told 
cbriatiena to be always prepared to jpve a reason 
of the hope that was in tbem, be did not mean 
whet tba people of this time mean by theee 
worde. We in thie day call our mental exercises 
the reason of tbe hope. that ia in us; but be 
meant tbe evidences of the gospel, and not our 
evidence• of our iotereet, therein. "Be always 
ready to aft'ord to magistratea aod rulers, when 
called before them, good reaaona why you be
lieve aod hope in Jeaua ae the Meuiab." I 
tbinlt, too, the New Harmony Gaaeue, which, in 
tbia country, ie the focua of the li6'hta of scepti
cism, to which, as Tacitus said ot Rome, ftowe 
all the cnom, ahall I call it, of mliglltmed infi· 
delity, merita a particular attention. The coo
ducton of that jouroal are amongat the m- aa. 
aiduoua, ·devoted, and pereenring Sceptiee of 
the 19th century. 1'he bible, some bow or Olber, 
atanda in their way, aod ie eupposed to be inimi
cal to some favorite echeme, or darling hypothe
.ta of rbe bwlden of the city of Mentel lode
peodeoce. At ell eventa, we have 110( aeeo a 
number of that paper in wbich'tbere is not either 
a popeuo or a bluoderbute discharged at Revela· 
tioo. For my part I rejoice to knew that eo 
much of the reftox light of cbriatianity shines in 
our political inatitutions that no ~tile, no c:ntlo 
da fe awaits the man who vende hie sceptical 
reveries in booka or papere, or publicly declaim• 
ogaioat the bible and in favor of Deiam. If our 
moat pure, holy, and hea•eoly religion cao be 
defended, aupported, inc11lcated1 eod dift'uted by 
no other we&pooa than iron locke, awords, and 
faggota, I wiiill not to be in the rear or van of ita 
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advocatea. No : on our banner ia inaeribed, 
n:a.on, ~nl, ,__n-. 

I never ceu.eure a Dei..t for Ilia ealofiee on 
reaeon, but for hie want of it. I ban, tadoed, 
regretted to aeo and boar men e:rtol -
-·and immediately tum round and abew that 
they bad not a particle of it. If there be in tbie 
country a reaaonable Deiet, I han not had the 
good fortune to become acquainted with bim.
Some of them, I know, talk a groat deal about 
reuon; but, really, i f I know the meaninJ of 
the word, they are the moat unreuonable beanga 
I have met with. 8141 I would not get angf)' 
with theDl on thia account, but rathet I would 
pit{ and lend mr. aid to aaaiet them. . 

propose not m these -y• to wear any autt 
of armor made ready to rny band, nor to/anoply 
myaelf with the faahionable abielda en breut· 
plate• of the famo1111 defenders of the bible. I 
know of few of them that have not in 110111e way 
injured the cauee they labored to ilifend. Nor 
wall I direct an arrow at every pigmy who 
equeaka upon an oaten reed. Nor can I yield to 
the liberi!U• nt New Harmony the right of naing 
every epeciee of attack at one ana the nDle 
time. But to dro~ the m~taphoricaland to eomc 
to the literal, I wall premiae a few thinga in thia 
number-

1. The bible is commonly, b:r. friend• and 
foee, etyled the Revelation of Go , or a Divine 
Revelation; and under tbia title the Sceptic• at· 
tack it with the fD<* apparent etfect and reiae 
the loudeat cry; I come not forward to be at· 
tacked through the media of other men•• eophia
tical technicalities. l muet tear them all olf u 
David did Sud's armor. Any Sceptic that may 
deign me a reply, ie to remember one thiog 
above all others, that I am to be attacked only 
in my own etyle ftDd acceptation of terlllll and 
pbruea, and that I defend the bible, and not any 
man•a eyetem of religion, nor bia argument• in 
fnor of ita divine original. Although no& eo 
rich in mental itukpmdtntt u the conductOfll of 
the aocialayetem, "I b&Ye some little property of 
tbit eort of which I would be panimonioua. 

I do not believe, tben,tha&tho book commonly 
called tho Bible, ia properly denominued a Dt· 
vine Revelation, or communication from the 
Deity 10 tho human race. At the same time, I 
am convinced that in thie Yolume there are reve
lationa or communicatiooa from &be Deity to man. 

· Revelation, pro~erly eo called, ia an exhibit of 
• euperoatural tbtog., a diacloeure of things un

knowable by any other mean• in the reach of 
mor&ala. Whatever can be known by reaeon, or 
the exerciae of our five eeneea, ia not a aubjeet 
ofrevelation at all. But the thm~ revealed are 
all reuonable when all the premt- are unde!'" 
etood. I grant that the simple atatement of any 
thing not known before may in eome eenae be 
called • revelation. For e.nmple; the hiatory 
of the French or American Revolution to a child 
who ne,er read or heard &nf thing of it before, 
ia a revelation, but uot a dinoe revelation. To 
cou.etitute a divine revelation, in our eenao of the 
term., it ie not only nece-ry that God be the 
anthor of it, but that the thinge exhibited be tu· 
pematural, and beyond the reach of our five 
aeu.e1. For e:rample; that God ie a Spirit, ia 
beyond &be reach of our roaeoning powore to dia
cover, and could not be known by any human 
meana. That a Spirit created matter, or that 
God made the earth, w a truth which no man 
could, from bia five aeneee or bw reatoning pow
era, dillcover. It i• therefore a rnealed truth. 
That man has a spirit in him capable of aurviv
iog bia mortal frame, ia aleo a sapernatoraltrutb. 

• 

That man will live again, and be either happy or 
mieerable in a future atate, ie another auperna&u· 
ral mnh. That God eo loved the world aa 10 
tend bia only begotten Son to enlighten, purify, 
and bappify men, ia a 1111peroatorar truth. Now 
the Bible contai1111 a thouaaod things that belong 
not to thia ct .... For example; Moeea wri!Q 
five booka in which be relates man( thollalld 
bietorie facta and incidentt, none o which are 
supernatural, though there are many commudi
cationain bia 'lnitingewhieh are eupematurel and 
rank uDder the head of Divine RevelatioN~. The 
hiatory of the bondage in Egypt, of their pil
grimage through the wildemees, of their p
aion of tho land of Canaan, of their judge• and 
kinga, ia no more than true and faithful hiatory. 
From tbo perueal of which the divine character 
and human character ie developed to the mind 
of the tuder. 

Tbie ia u true of the apoetolic writinr u of 
the aneient Jewiah propbetll. In the five hi .. 
torieel booka of the New Covenant or Tcetamcnt, 
many tbouADd items are written which ere no 
divine revelation; auch aa tho reoaoninp, objec
tions, and diacoun~e~ ofthe Jewish pri~sttt, acri bee, 
Pbamaeee, o.nd Sadducees. Many historical 
facts, eucb aa the decapitation of Jobn, the call
ing of Peter, the enrolment of Augu~tus Cettalj 
the death of Herod, the martyrdom and burial ol 
Stephen, the peregrination• of the Saviour and 
the opottlea, &c. &c. Thea~, and a thoueand 
other uems cannot be calltd, in our •~nee of the 
terms, a divine revelation. Muny th ings in tbe 
prophetic book• of the Jewiah ecriptu ro:-~, nnd 
many th ing• in the epistle~ of the christian e<: ri p
turee are of the same kind. It would be oejrreat 
a mianomn to call Pa ul'e requeet about his c loak 
left behind him a diYine revelation, as to co lithe 
loquirerwho writes against the Bihle, a Chri"i&ZI. 
I mean that "Inquirer," in the New Harmony 
Guette, who begins by pronouncing s~ntcnce, 
and afterward• ca:ls for the proof. Now it muat 
be relll_embered that generally both the Old and 
New 'Telltament writef8 make a diltinetion auch 
as I have made between those eommunicationa 
wbicb were (rom God, and the other pane of their 
writinge. The Jewish prophete were wont to 
call the divine communications a word from the 
Lord-the mea•ge or bortben of the Lord, &c. 
And the Saviour promised two thinge with a re
ference to tbie aubject, of which we ahould be 
mindful. lat. Tbat the Spirit would· qualify 
them to be faithful biatoriane, by bringinJ all 
facta nece-ry to their narrative, to theu re
membrance; and, in the td r,lact>1 be would 
suide them into all supernatural truth. This ia 
quite a dilferent work. lt is one thing to recal 
to a peraon'• remembrance that of which he wu 
once ron~~eioue, and another to make him know 
thinse of which he, with all the world, knowa 
notbnag. The former quali6ed them to be faith· 
ful bi.atori&ll-the latter, to be ambaaaadora of 
God, or teac:bera of bit will to men. Thua we 
believe Moeee and all the hiatoriant in the Old 
and New TeeJament to be credible and faithful 
witn-•; but in rouoning upon the eonteD11 
of th- booka, we must alwaye discriminate 
between what ia euperoatural and what ie not; 
we muet diatinguiab what ie a Divine Revelation 
from what ia bum an. Not advening to tbi., baa 
been the means of much of that nonaenee called 
argument agaiu.et the Revelation of God. Now 
mucb euporatition amongst cbrieri&DI owea its 
origin to the same eauee. It ia in tbe P'""nt 
time an en.,iable path which lie• midway be
tween IICepticiam and tn~pentition. Thomaa 
Paine never would have wntten hi• Age of Rea· 
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Voz.. IV.)' THE C!IRISTIAN BAPTIST. 345 
eon bad it not been that be aup~d the Bible 
wu in the way of bito politic:e. I will not Ry 
that be might aan bw life by nowing auch prin
ciple• u would be deemed onhodox. by th01111 who 
controlled the guillotine; but I will Ry that it 
wu becauee be auppoeed, 10 long ae the Bible 
wu held ncred by the great maaa of lhe com
munity, that it would be impoaaible eucce•fully 
to oppoee the doetrine of lhe divine right of 
liJI~ Had be ever read, or at all undentood 
cbe Old Teelament he woald, from the Rme 
motivea which led him to oppoee it, hne incul· 
cated it.a authority upon tbe minde of the com
munity. Hie devotion to a c:ommonwealth, and hie 
cli.Jike of monarchy, wh.ich c:auaed him to attack, 
woald have induced him to defend the ancient 
oraelee. For this good reuon s the only form of 
go•eroment which God himM>If actually eel on 
earth waa that of a commonwealth. He permit
ted a monarchy for a panimmeot, but eet up a 
commonwealth for a bletaing to the nation wbach 
be took under hiupecial care for epeciaJ purpoau. 

Had the unreuonable author of the Age of 
Rea.aoa been better acquainted with the volume 
he oppugued, be would, even from hia politics, 
ban been obliged to plead ita authority in hia 
fa•or. 1 have 110me mtegivinpthat none oppose 
tbe Bible who do not think it oppoeeathem. And 
it Illig he, perchance be of eome Ulle to thoee who 
profe• to.inq~ire after truth1 a!ld yet O{'~ t.hia 
book, to anquare amongat tbetr other auqutnee, 
why they at finn found themeelvea eliding off to 
the opponents of Revelation. I have one great 
phil0110pber ou my eide in tbia hypotbelit. He 
-id men dialilr.ed the light that condemned 
them. To Jive it in hia own worda, "He that 
doee evil batea the light, neilher eomea to 1he 
Jjg_ht I ell hts deed• should be detected." 

Bat I muat not omit to etate another prelimi
JUUY collllideration,witb me of much coneeqaenee. 
It ia thie: lt·w no« the patriarchal, nor die Jew· 
iab, DOl' the Chrieti&n Revelation in piecemeal 
that I am about to defend agaioat the querulous, 
captiooa Sceptic-it ia the conaummauon of all 
the ancient rcvelatione in the million of the Son 
of God. Ia reference to thia, I view the whole 
'Volume; forthie ito the Alpha ud theOmepofthe 
whole. The chn.tian religion ia the corn in the 
eu. It germinated in the palriarchal, it ahot 
forth in the Jewillh, and ripened at the cbriatian 
era. It ia not the bud, not the at.alk, nor the 
leaves, nor the bl-ma, but the ripe ear which 
we are to eat. And it ia thw about which we 
an concerned. 1 know the Seep1ic:a reaeon or 
Lalit u if the ripe ear ahould have come lint; 
that it ia unreuonable that there ahould be a 
root, a llem, leavea, and a bulr.. They are ec
centric geoiwtea, when t.alkiag agaioet the Bible. 

To obviate the nnfouaded fean of 11010e weak 
minda, ariain_B from my remarlta on Revelation 
I will alate d1etinctly1 thougll it ie fairly implied 
in my remarke, that, u liiatoriana, the .. ered 
writera are infallible. Not only ie !heir record 
of divine commllllicatioa., but their namtivee 
and epieodea are infallibly correct. The account 
of the del11ge, of the eoufueion of hnman apeech, 
of the deatructioo of Sodom and Gomo!TI.b, are 
aa mach to be relied on aa the revelation af God's 
graciom parpoaee in the million of his Boa. 
Bat many, not diacriminating between the hia
tory of human alfain, wch u Jacob•• obtai nine 
the bleuing, and Abraham'• denyine hie wife, 
aDd the leraelitea carry ina off the gooCie borrow· 
ed from the Emtiao~ &C. &e. and the revela
tioua from GOd, imptou.aly rail against divine 
JeYelanon u if tbete were eaaentlalltema thereof. 

lt matten DOt whether theae hiatoriaDI wrote 
JT 

in part or in whole from tradition, from !heir o•a 
obaeTYation, or from immediate auggeetione, their 
hiatorical aceounta are to IU infallible, becauM 
aanctloned, approved, and quoted by thoee undet' 
lhe fulleat iniluenee of the Holy Spirit. Theae 
things premiaed, I purpoee in my next to come 
in contect with the eceptica of the preaent day. 
And u I am determined to fat them on the de
fenaiu, and to have half o the intenogatione, 
and thue to meet them on fair crouncl8, I will 
propoee them a few CJUeatiooa (or coneideratioo 1 
and in order to obtean euitable anewel8, I will 
answer question for qne111ion, and divide to a 
acruple lhe.oniU ~or burthea of proving 
our reapec:uve ponhona. 

Qtutt.l. Je there a God who created alltbing111 
And if anawered in the affirmative, upon what 
evidence ia tbie known t . 

!d. Ia !here a epirit in man which willeurvive 
the body or live after the animal life ia extinct, 
and upon what eYidence w this knowo1 
· 3d. Ia there a future atate of felicity or of tor

ment, and if ao, upon wllat nieeD"ce i• this 
known' 

I will aot be further inquieitive at preeent. 
I will reciprocate the faYora d8'1llanded on prin: 
ciplee fetfectly Uberal. Definite anewen nd 
ratiooa /roof ia eszpec:ted from eome of tho en· 
lightene Deiata at New Jfarmony. I have no 
doubt that it will be conceded that queationa and 
diecuNione, to the great mau of mankind, para· 
mount to theae cannot be conceited. 

DeGr s;,. 
On of our teaehen in thla eoonfy baa re

fuaed to have lhe new tranalation read ia a 
public meeting becauee it ie not the word of God, 
alleging that the common venion ia reeeiYed a1 
the word of God, but that the new tl'llnalatioo ia 
not conaidered such. Pray wboee word lb.U 
we call itl A newer thie, if you please, for eome 
of ua ue in doubt apon thw wbjeeL 

Y oura, trely, C.un>IPIII. 

&ply~ flu F~ .l.dUr. 
Jllr. Ccrtdidw: 

Ds.ut 81a-Y ov. teacher wu certainly rieht, 
and you ehould 811 JIUIIi•ely aubmit to hi a deter
minuioo. For the common veraion Ia the word 
of God but the new tranelatioo ia not. The 
reaeon f will now tall you. The common viJTaion 
wu made by forty-aiDe peraoaa authoriud by a 
king1 paid for their trouble b:t the kinif and 
when their work wu publieheil, the king order
ed i~ to be read u the wonl of God . in public ... 
eembliea and i• Camiliea, to the ueliUion of 
e•ery other .. enion. Now all the veraiona that 
wen ,..ad before thia t.ing'• reigo1 eeaaed to be 
the word of God when the kine liped the de
cree; and from tllat moment the liing'e yeraion 
became the word of God. You will aee, theD, 
that there ara two thillp Dee-ry to constitute 
any tralllllation lhe wcmf ofGod; 6rat that it be au· 
thorized by a lt.iogaod hie court; and ag11ia, that· 
it be 6niehed by forty-11ine periOD I. E'Very Iran._ 
Jation becomea the word of God, or i• more or I e .. 
the word of God, according to the ntllllber of 
peraona that make iL Thue, if one hundred 
pereone made a tranalation it would be doubly 
more the word or God thtu1 that made by the 
forty-Dine, and four timee more than that made 
by twenty..five, and thirtyo(bree timet and one 
third mon than tbe new venion, provided itwu 
eo decreed by a king. For/ou muM remember 
that both are nec-ry, aD that if a thooaand 
mea lbould ape to make a venioo, it wotlld 
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not when made be tbe word ot Uocl, becaUH tt 
wanted the royal approbation. You will natn
relly conclude, from tbue plain facts, that if oae 
man or three meu ohould ma.t exaclly and per
fectly translate the original Greek and correct 
nry many errore and inaccuraciea in the lting'• 
tr.nolotion, it w..,uld nevenhele• atill be the 
word of man; for all the enora, inaccunciee and 
imperfection• in the common nraion ore the 
word of God, and the correction of them all or 
any number of them, by only one man or three 
men, would be no more than the word of man. 
This, eir, ie not only aound, but moat orthodox 
Iogie. It would, therefore be a profanation of 
the pulpit, end the holy place, to read within 
thirty yard• of it, the new nraion. If it be read 
at all, it ou~t to be at leut beyond the grave 
yard, or out.elde of all the conaecrated ground. 
It may be read in familiu, juat like R.Clbinaon 
Cr~ or any other romance: but never with 
the veneration of a eermon-book, and infinitely 
Ieee of the word of God. For the eall.e of making 
this mauer a little more plain, 1 will extract a 
few sentence~ and phraau out of the common 
version and out of the new, that you may aee how 
the word of God difl'era from the word of man : 

Kmg•oYe-nitm. Nev Ye-nitm. 
Thekingdomofbeaven The reigo of huven 

ia at hand. approachea. 
Baptiam of repentance. lmmeraion of reforma-

tion. 
I bare record. ltutified. 
The witne• of God. The testimony of God. 
I co11ld wiah to be ac- I was wlthina to be ae• 

caraed from Chrilll. CW'Md from Chriat. ' 
The churehofGod. The conifegu.ioo of 

God. 
God be thanll.ed that But thanb to God, 

you were the servanta of that though (ou were 
ain; but you have obey· the elavea o ein, you 
ed from the heart that have obeyed from the 
form of doctrine which heart the mould of doc
hu been delivered unto trine into which you 
you. were cut. 
Generation of vipen. Off'•priag o( Yipera. 
Be angry ud ein Dot. Can you be angry aDd 

not ain1 
Time ahall be no more. There shall be lonJer 

delay. 
Now if forty-nine men, eummoned and paid 

by a king, ahould, in obedience to the lting not 
tranelate but ugliciae auch Greet wonfa u 
baptism, bi&hop, angel, church, &c. &c. and 
abould one or forty-eight peraona, from their own 
beuer information and mental indepeDdence, 
!'"nelat~ thoae worde into Engli&h, ani! giTe ua 
tmmeratonl oyerseer, m-nger, conaregauon, 
&.c. &.c. tbil version ought not to be read in a 
public meeting because it is the word of Man; 
but the other being the work of forty-nine me.., 
eanctioned by a king, ahould be read aa the 
word of God. By 111ch argument& u these, my 
dear .ir1 we prove the commoD'I'erwlon to be the 
word ot God, and the new to be the word of 
man. lf any man baa any better argument& 
than theae to offer, we shall cordially thank him 
for them. EDITOI. 

No. 1!.) BIITIU.lfV, JuLT !, 182'7. 
A POST-orFtca having been eatabli&hed at my 

reaidence, it bec&me nece-ry to change the 
name of tbia place because of a poet-town in 
Muon county called BufFaloe. 

To 1M Editor of 1M Chriltitm &.plut. 
HUTFOII.O, Co~<N., i\fn I, 1827. 

Du.R BROTau !If Tal Lom,-W 1 have for eo me 
time enjoyed the privilege of re•ding your pub-

ucauon, ana nave neen e~nnea oy maoy ot tta 
communicationa. It hu afforded joy to a few 
adToc&lea for a lllrict adherence to the doctri De 
and ·ordinaocea of the New Te.ttament in tbie 
place, to know that the ucended Saviour ia 
raiaillJ up witnetae• in different placet to vindi
cate hia truth, and bear teatimony against tboee 
tndi~ione which make void hie holy comm&Dd
menu. 

Deeply impre-d with a aenae of oar duty, to 
keep the ordinance. of him who bu loved u.., 
and ginn himNlf for na, u they are deJi.,ered 
to ua in hi• word, we have found ourselves 
obliged to take the courM you han 10 ably 
advoeated, of renouneilli all the divei'M creecb 
of fallible men--all aectarian or denominational 
attachments, and of fellowahipping, what we 
understand to be the truth, and that only, wbere
_,.er and in who_.er we 6ad it. 

Auared of the truth and importance of ow 
Saviour's tettimony, "My kingdom ia not of thil 
world," and of the correaponding apostolical 
com man~ "Be you not unequally yoked to
gather wuh unbelieve111," we hne aeparated 
from thoae worldly religiou aocieties, whoee 
ori~ ie so mani(eatly found in that wisdom 
wbtcb ia fooliabneaa with God. We hne ... 
eembled on the lint day of the week to break 
bread, teaching and admonillbing one UO(her 
from the word of the Lord, in palma and hymu, 
tinging, &e. We baye no desire, however, to 
aeparate from any who love our Lord Jeeua in 
aincerity, any fanher than we are obliged ao to 
do in order to obey hia commandments. We 
would not overlook, what we indeed conceive to 
be, a nry imponaat principle in our Muter's 
kingdom, i. t. the law of clirietian forbearance; 
and while we deaire in the t~pilit of meekneaa to 
come out from, and bear teattmony against thoae 
thinga which tend to make Toid tbe lawa of 
Zion'• King, we willlt to unite with all hie t~ 
subjecta in the obaervanee of whatever we ma
tually underatand to be his requirementa. 

With theM 'l'iew'? you may well euppoee we 
rejoice to co-operate 111 our humble meuure, with 
thoee who ar" endenoring to bring back the 
disciple• of Chriat to that •impliclty of doctrine 
and practice from which they have been ao 
awfu:lly corrupted. We are happily aped with 
the t~•neral viewa exhibited an the Chrilllian 
Bapttat; and if in aay thing we are otherwise 
minded, we rejoice that your liberality baa ae
eured ua of an opponunity for arnicable disco. 
orion in your P&J•• for the promotion of our unioa 
in the truth u u ia in Jea111. 

We wiih now, we humbly hope for the truth•• 
&ake, to make a few remark• on the important 
and interesting subject of tbe character of our 
ble-d Muter. We have been perfectly eatiefied 
with your remark& genefllly on thia aubjeet, u 
tbey have, like your remarb on other aub
jecta, been obYioualy derived from the word 
of truth, and not from the ay~~~ema of men. But 
we m111t fr~nkly inform you that, in your laet 
number, in defendin1 youraelf against the in
einuationa of your opponents, you havn, in our 
opiniion, adopted a phraaeology, and expreued an 
opinion, oppoaed to the expreaa telllimony of our 
Sa'l'iour, and eubveraive of the !.real truth, that 
he i11 "the Son of the living Gil • '' 

You reuon thll8: "There i1 more nlue in one 
homan being than there i1 in one million of 
globe• 1uch a1 thia we inhabit. If, then, the 
wbole aaaembly, or church, or congregation of 
purified and glorified human bdnge belonge,j~~re 
diriM, or by inheritance, or by redemption to the 
Lord. Jeaua; if it be his own, u it i• hi a Fatber'a, I 
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can eonceiYe of no glory eaperior.to hi• penonal JehOYah ill pater than a man, ie, to ua, inod• 
glory and majeaty." miaeible. Moreo»er, it waa not true that the 

Now we belien and rejoice in the truth, that Father waa greater than bt, if be wos the eternal 
the whole redeemed church belongs to tho Lord God and man. Had thia been true, would he 
Jesue; but, that it ia "hie own, u it ia hi• Fa- not hue .. id, My father ia greater than I am in 
tner'a," we <:&aaot belien without rejecting the my human nuure! 
following teacimoay of our Saviour, " I have Has not Jesus Christ plainly 111ugbt ua that be 
manifested yonr name to the men whom you i• dependant on another, eYen the Father, for 
guo mo out of the world: they were youra, and the highest glory be ever poeeesaed1 by praying 
you guo them me."-"Yoo hove ~ven him (Jo!m mi. 0,) for the glory be had before the 
power over alllleeb, that be should f!Ve eternal world wu! Did be not conetantly declare hia 
life to u mooy u you have gi•en him." "I dependence on the Father, and not on the Word! 
pray not for the world, but for them whom you or any ueond pentoa in the godhead, for al 
have given me." John zvii. 2, 6, 9. Here the thingat And when the Jewe charged him with 
testimony it plain, repeated, deciai•e. The •inta "making himaelf equal with God," did he not 
belong to the Son by gift. But do they belong repel the charge in the most unequivocal man• 
to the Father by gift1 Who hat lint ginn to ner by the aewnnea, "Verilf' verily I say to 
him! They were originally, e~nd by independent you, the Son can -do nothing o himself?" ·Ja it 
right, the Father'a. •• Yours they were, and yon not manifeat that the term God is applied to the 
gave them me." Son figuratively1 (u it ia to beings of Yaatly 

Moreo<rer-to say, "I ean eoncei~e of no ttlory inferior ordel) Since it appears from Pt. dv. and 
auperior .to (Chriat'e) glory and majeaty," ta, in He6. i. that u God1 be baa a God who" baa on
our opinion, opposing the teatimony of the Sniour ointed" him' Tllese conaiderations, in con
in the following words, "My Father ia greater ne:l.ion with many others, hne long aince con
than 1." "My Father who ga•e them to me ia Yineed ua that the common principle ofreferring 
greater than all." nary e1preatrion of dependence to hi• humanity 

\Ve "reaeon thua:" "To ua, there ia but one only, iaa 'liolation both of ecripture and reuon. 
God, the Father, of whom are aU thing• :" who To ua there is no truth mote plainly rnoaled 
" works all things after the counael of his own from heaven, than that Jesua Cbriat ie the Soli of 
will.» Therefore, the Father ie e1clueively the God. In tbie glorious character he was announced 
eternal underived, a nd independent eoarce of all I to a perishing world, as the object of faith and 
being, perfection, and glory, and ia worthy, and foundation of hope, by "the only true God," 
demaada to be loved and.adored as 111ch. To .JtlaU. iii. 17.-by Christ himself, LwU nii. 70.
u.a there ia "one Lord Jew. Christ, by whom are and by hla apoatlea, .Am ix. 20. 1 JoAn iY. 15. 
all things;" by whom the F&ther CTestes,goveme, But to •ytbat the Son of God ia God himael(, 
redeems, and judges bia creaturea, who is the (118iog the term in ill highest import) ia as maoi· 
"6nt begotten," the beginning of the erev.tioo (eat a contradiction aa to say that the eon of the 
of God-'"' the image of- the in'liaible God"- president ia the preaideot himself. And aa the 
" the 6rat born of nery cteata.re"-the only affirmation concerning the eon of the president, 
.. mediator between God and man," and iaworthy that he ia preeident, would be an imphcit denial 
to be loved and worabipped aa auch, "to the glory that he ia hit aon: 10 the affirmation concerning 
of God the Father." We worship and obey the Jeane Chriat, that he ia the eternal God, is an im· 
Son ae KinE in Zion, but we worship uthe "one plicit denial that he is hie Son; and tbou~b we 
God, the Fathe .. ' who eel him there. P,. ii. 6. may "have found him of whom Moeea •n the 
We joyfully acknowledge him aa "head overall law &nd the propbeta did write, Jeeua of Nazar
tbinga to the chnrch." but we belien the divine eth~" .we ban yet to look elsewhere for the Son 
tearimooy, that the rather "gan him" thi• au- ofl>OCI. 
thority. Eph. i. U. The Father" hf: appointed We wbmit the.e free remarks to your candid 
(bim) heir of aU thinr,;" Ht6. i.- hu put all ,enmination, in the confidence that you han the 
things under hia feet; ' 1 Cor. n. !5.-nd "h•• pure truth in 'liew, &nd are detemuned to advo
made aubject to him ancela, and authoritiea, and cate it, eo far u you understand it, however cOD• 
powers," 1 1\!Cer iii.~ We rejoice in the ani· trary it may be to preeooeoived opinion, or pop
mating uaarance that he maat reign till be bu ular ayatema. We ebould han oft"ered much 
"put all enemiee under hie feet:" 6ut we know more evidence on the aubJect,did we not fear in· 
that" when all things &hall be 1111bdued to him; truding on your liberality, by occupying too 
then aball the Son a lto himself be 1111bjeet to him much room in your pagee. Commendinjt you 
that put all thiuga Wider him, that GOd may be to God and to the word of hie grace, wh1ch ia 
all in all." I Cor. xY. !8. able to build us up, and to give ua an inheri· 

Now then, dear brother, we "reaaon tbaa :" tance among alit hem that are aanetified, we eub
If we "coneein of no glory euperior" to tha& ecribe ouraeln1 your brethren in Chriet. 
of " begouon" or dependant e:l.iatence--if we lf.BKaY Gasw, 
" can coneeiYe of no glory," of power, or wie- J.a•u fi.t.Jf•E&, 
dom, nperior to that which !a denved from, and Mtmbtn of 11 Clatmh of 0\rin in HtJrlford. 
dependant on another, we mu11 aaree with you 
that we "can coneein of no glory 111perior to 
the per80nal glory and majesty'' of the Lord 
Jeaaa. But if we can hue any concepcion of a 
being who ia self-uietent, underi•ed, (which 
reuon iteelf teachea there IDWit be) of infinite 
and independent lr.nowlec!Je, wiedom, goodoeae, 
and power; we must ay that we oan concein 
of a glory wperior to the per10nal glory and 
majuty of oar Lord Jeeue Christ. What con
ception, we ask, have yoa of the word• of our 
Sa'liour, "My Father is ~eater than 11" To 
aappoae that he meant (without giving the least 
intimation of ncb meaning) that the etenaal 

To writer of the _preceding letter bad not 
eeen our ea•y on the Preface to John'• Teatim<>
nr when be wrote the &bOTe. To thia we refer 
h1m as an anawer to hi1 communication. We 
han another communication from him on an• 
other subject, to which we will attend in ita own 
time. ED. C. B. 

7b file Edilw of file CArillitm B tUI. 
Dull Sm,-Sror one moment auf permit a 

etranger who feet. much interest in the reforma
tion that ia now beginning to take place in the 
chriati&n world, to talte a lhort trip with you. I 
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being ·strictly obeyed bf tho chratian shake· 
hande, and tbit ie argued from,the change of cu. 
tom and circumstances. Now that there ia a 
change in the circumatancea of the people in 
chrittian countries, when compt.red with thoao of 
apoatolic ages, ia manifeet. Then tbo tcreat que• 
tion wae, Ia Jeaue of Nnareth ~ Cl&rut, or 18 he 
not1- Did he really riae from the dead or did 
be not~ The apoatlea and diaciplet of Chritt, 
on the one part, affirmed; the unbelieving Jewe 
and Gentilee, on the other part, denied and con· 
tradicted-and 80 unpopular waa the bare con
feaeion that Jeaue was "the Christ," that it aub
jected the peraon to infamy and reproach, if not to 
death. Under thcee circumatancee, a bare declar
ation that they did believe Jesus wee the Chriat, 
and a deaire publicly to obey him, was a sufficient 
evidence to the apoetlea and brethren that there 
waa a change of heart. Add to thi., alao, the nota· 
hie cue of Anaoiaa and Sapphira, hia wife, who, 
for deception, were atruck dead, producing fear 
on all the people," and of the rest d urst none join 
themaelvea to them."-Bnt DOW cireumatancea 
are very different, (at leut in 80me of theM 
things;) now no great diagrace to pro(eq that Je
nu u the Cwt; no~eat cfiehonor to obey him; no 
grent fear of ecour~tnga, imprisonments, and tor
turing deaths; no atgnal judgment• on hypocritee 
and impostora,ro make orhere fear. If, therefore, 
the apoatlea required the atron~eet eTidence that 
thm could be given of eincemy of heart, ia it 
Dot reaeoDnble that we •bould require the atroog· 
eat e•idence that can JWU> be gi•en of a re&l 
~MIIge of hnrt in thoec whom we invito into 
our union and fellowehip as members of the 
kingdom of our LordJeauaChrist1 You will not 
underetand me ae auppoaing that the lltrongest 
evidence of a change of heart conaiate in a #!Jile
m41K uperien«, or that in thi• matter we are 
to meaeure ourselves by ourtelvee, or compare 
ou1'118lvea among ouqelna: but aa you admit that 
men m uat be hOm Gg«in, and that thie change is 
more or less known, or knowable to the eubJeCtl 
ofit,in proportion to their age and circumetancea, 
and that 1ucb change ie alwar• followed b)' cor
rc•pondent fruita of k>~e to Chrier., to hohneu, 
and to christiana, with a manifeet abhorrence of 
ein, whether discovered in themselvu or in oth· 
ere: of joy in believing in Christ, and in doing 
hie will; of peau with God the Spirit, in the 
bean, crying Abba, Father! with men, in eeek
lng their goOd, &c. &c. Shall we nor., I uy, re
quore such a confeuioD with the mouth, aa will 
v.ive ua a charitable conviction that they ban 
44 believed with the heart unto ri&hteoume•;" 
and that accordin~ to their age, or the circum
llancea under whach they have been raiaed, or 
in which they nave lind. Theae remark• I aub
mit to you with the confidence of a brother in 
Christ, belining, when under.tood, there will be 
no material difference of sentiment OD tbiuub
ject. Indeed I think I a! read)' underttand you, 
but wiah you to be more exphcit for general aa
tiafaction. You can make what uee you pleue 
of any part of thia letter; and 81 my name a.llixed 
to any compoaition of mine will likely never 
bring me to great honor, ( wish it alwaye to 
appear. I remain your unfeigned brother in 
Chrill Jeeue our Lord. B. Al.LIJf. 

Aprillld, 1827. 

&ply. 
BaOTBD ALLU-1 perfectly agree with you 

"that we abould require the etrongee! evidence 
tl)at can now be given of c real change of heart 
in thoae whom we baptile." The only question 
then i.e, wbat it that evidencel We molt re-

member that we han no rigbt, no law, nor pr .. 
ced~nt for putting off an applicant for one 1i1gle 
day. The applicant may, aDd indeed ought, to 
80licit baptism the hour be beline1. We e&JJo 

not aay to him, Go and elaew ua by your worb 
for a week, a month, or a year, that you m a 
genuine c011vert. Tbie would be a glarioa ill
fraction of every priaeiple, law and pruednt ia 
the kingdom of J .. u.. What then! Sh.U,... 
require the telllimony of othere reepec:till8 the 
character of the candidate! Thit canaot bt 
eatiefactory. They may tellua he ia moral, tir• 
tuoua, and wu alwaya 80; or they way teU u 
tbu he it reformed; but atill thie is not •uffici•lll 
evideDee. Nay, 1hould they tellify that he il 
known to be devour., lllill a queation arieet, Wby 
wae he not long aince immened if eo good a 
mao-if ac dnout' We are at length rtdaetd 
to a neceaity of taking hie own word ncl aet• 
ing upon that. Now tbe que.tion ia, In refer· 
ence to what aball we take hie word! Shall•• 
require him to declare what be bel.ie•N or •llal 
he feela, or both 1 For the fif'll we ban ·~ 
tolie example, but Cor no other. Suppoae. bow
eYer, that we have lODDd a aafer way, (tbe.,. 
tie. were deceived eometimee,) and that cirnm· 
atancea have changed 10 far u to reader tho "!" 
dent order obacle!D or unanitable; for tht!t II 
now no ehame in profe•ing, no danger af all 
th011e evil• and terrors which you very properly 
enumerate-how aball we pro..e our way to be 
afer than the good old way! They ne•er.told. 
their experience in order to baptillll; but 11 II 
llllppoted that thil DtW war If Do« liable 10 
the ll&llle objectiooa 81 the old way. Bat will 
you pleue cooaider tbat all the shame and temr 
which you have very properly detached from 
aaying1 "I believe w1th all my heart that ,..., 
ia the t;on of God," i• alae detached from a oar
rati.•e of onr feeliDge, of out journey from mtart 
to grace." Now if the ahame and tenorP,rtftel· 
ed hypocri-T then, they might, if they •uU Ullll· 
ed, prevent at atill. But they do not uiat, eiQer 
in relation· to the coufeaion of faith or the tlllll· 
ti•e of experience and consequently can haft 
no ~ffect in the one cue more iban io the cchet. 
If, from the Ion of honor and ahHnce of b111111 
terrora, men will aolemnly declare a lie ill ~ 
fel8ing their faith, they wiU 80lemaly tell a tit 
in narratio~ an upetience which they nefti 
felt, and wh1ch, if they did feel, ia to a• nott 
aure an evidence of a change of bean aa a .. 
claration of the precioua faith. For we '" 
aaaured that all who belien what they eon£:; 
are begotten by God; but we are not .uno 
all who have felt 81 that candidate feele, are be
gouen by God. I am, therefore, dear ~rotbtr, 
fully convinced that the good old-y afordJIII 
the atrougoll evidence that the nature of the ealf 
admita. · 

A change of circumllancee cannot be plttd 
againat the ancient, nor in fnor of the Dt11 

way-for eircumatancea equally affect both. N; 
would I carry the argument from a cbe.Df' . 
circumetancee 80 far in relation to the 10p10 

which you mention agailllt any inllitared '': 
of l'eligioua worabip. A brother in Marya 
wrote me a loog I euer in fa YOt of the holy~.., 
which W81 receiYed after my deputun' ~ 
home laat FaU. I bad intended it for paWiea· 
tion, bur it baa been joatled out. He lay• gnt1 

etre• upon the liTe timea commanded, ~ ill" 
veigh• apinst my reuolliog 011 a cbaur •"" 
cumatancea or cWJtoma. Had I pnbtilbed ~ 
letter1 I ehould have illustrated one poan~. 00,: 
ata&ed in my retoarka upon "the holy ""of 
and which would ha.,. 8bown that a cb~ 
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c:ircumstanc:ee t.Dd co.atoms wa1 not the reuon• 
iog which eetl aaide a holy kiea in our country. 
Advocate• for thia uaege deceive themeelna by 
iooerting a definite article and by rejecting 
the indefinite which alway• precedes the terms 
hoi y kias. It ia not l4e bofy kisa, but 4 bot y 
kit:S- All i~tituted &Cl8 of religion are eharac. 
tenzed by the definite article, u, the Lord•• 
table, the Lord•a day, &c. It ie one th ing to 
command a hoi)' ki-, and another to command 
the holy ki-. The former atyle ill dec:ilive evi
dence that it wu no etated i~titutiou, while 
the latter would moet certainly hue shown 
it to be establiabed-gainat which no cbante of 
cireU.IIllltaoces could be plead; but a• it 11, a 
change of circum•ancea eao be plead with good 
effect. This, in paeaing, i• a caveat againet a 
licentious principle of reaaoniog in oppoeitioo 
lO plainly and tolemnly ordained uaege• and 
acred iutitutu. 

I am willing, brother Allen, to give to your 
reaaooingall due regard, and I hue DO doubt but 
what you have writteD ia aa much to the purpo1e 
u any man can adduce; but you will aea that 
while we equally agree that the atrongeet evi· 
dence which can be adduced ought to be de
manded, the only queatiOD of moment is, What 
ia the atrongelt evidence 1 

I will admit that if there ia any ground to au• 
pact the aiDoerity of the apl'licut, or any inti· 
mat ion of any improper moltYe impeUing him to 
1101icit the ordinance, I would lift him to the 
bottom, and, on au.tpieioue evidence, aay to 
Lim Go and bring forth fruita worthy of your 
profeNion. But where there ill no ground of eua
picioD, and the penon freely comes forward and 
110licite baptiam upon a aolemn declaration of 
what the eunuch prof-d, I would aay nothing 
abould hinder hla baptiom, and no ezperieDce be 
inquired after. A peraon can have little or no 
ehriatiu eltperience nntil he ie born of water 
and of the Spirit ; and it dou appear to me pre· 
poolleroua co demand the e:rperience of a chriatiaD 
from a peraon who baa Dot yet put on Chri•t, 
DOt dead by lin, Dor butied, nor ri1en with 
Chriet. When a peraon baa come out of the 
bath of tegeneratioD, t.Dd baa been bom of the 
sririt and the water, we look for the experience 
o a chrUitian; but it will take more logic than 
all the eollegea in your atate p<IIISee8, 10 penuade 
me that it ia reuonable to demand a narrative 
of cbriatian eaperience from a penon who baa 
oever/ubliely confe11ed the Lord Jeaua, nor aa
aume hie Dallle. Youre, moat affectionately, 

EDtTO&. 

~reetlfrvm 4 "arietg of Lrlkr., 
The DU1Jlber and length of which preclude the 

iJuertion of them io any reuoDable time. 
7Uo 0/;tditnt• ft- • Corrupondcnt in RMA

fft.OIIII, ~ 8th, 1827. 
O.JnCI'IM I st. 

IT is objected to the adoption of the tenn con
tnb!RUm iuatead of the term ftllowlaip, (..ict. ii. 
.U.) "that the diaciplea at that time bad all 
thinp common, and consequently there waa no 
need for a eonlrihution." We admit that where 
a perfect eommuruty niate, there i• DO need nor 
meaDe for a contribution to create a fund. But 
even then there ieneed for a-~ from the 
common atock, and thilldietrihution amonr•t the 
individuals i• a cmtribution to their wanta. But 
if a community of goode In thfl Jeruaalem con
gregation did not -diveiC the diaeiple1 of the 
muna of their feutior in love from bou•e to 
bo010, it could DOt aupenede the nece•ity of 

statedly joining i n contributin( to the neceesity 
of 1ainta: either by a diltnbutitm from 11 com· 
mon atoek, or by a ecnlrihution continuelly a ug· 
menting both (rom Dew acceaeione and ftom the 
household poniona of thoae who atill aupera
bounded. It ia not nece-ry in order to a con· 
tribution that every indi•idual must have some
thing to give--there must be aome to receive 
before there can be a fellowahip in siving and 
reeeivinJ. The ••••••••· or ftllovJihip, (..ictl ii. 
4!.) ia eometh.ing obviously distinct from e•ery 
other part of the worabip and order of the con
gregatton in Jeruealem. They bad what we 
calf ftllovJ•hip in every thing; but there waa a 
certain joint participation in one work of reli· 
gious obedience and brotherly love which em· 
phaticallr w .. the fellowebip, contribution, or 
dietributton. The tenn ecnlril1V.litm we yet thinlr. 
ia the moat appropriate1 becauae it iDclude• io 
t~e. sacred 11.1a,e_ the tdea of dietributing-of 
&l'flDg and recetVIDg. 

OBlECTIOlf !d. 
"I allude to the note to Galatia~ iii. !0. "Now 

a mediator is not a mediator of one; but God ia 
one." J can Dot help thinking there muet be an 
error in both tranalatio~~e, (or all ginn) and in 
your reaaoning on the Jl&-le alto; and that the 
error mainly con•ietatn connecting the rmdi4lor 
with the bzV,. I waa, and still am, unable to 1ee 
the propriety of thit; and an esamination of the 
text and context, /articularly in the common 
craulation, induce me to think that the error 
bad ari1en from a alight invenion of the wozda 
in the 1eotence. The term lav>, eeema to carry 
with it nothing like the notioD of an agreement 
of paniea, either e:rieting or propoaed; but i1 the 
language of unconditional command, addreeaed 
by him who hu fulll'Dwer and authority, to him 
who ill bound to recetve and obey. What place 
or propriety ia there here for the office of a medi· 
ator? I can find none. The term ~'• how· 
ever, while it neeeuarily auppoaet a variance, 
preaente at onee the idea of a propo1ed healing 
of that variance, aDd reconciliation of the pal'
tie._nd to effect this ie the great purp010 of the 
mediatorial office. It appean to me then that 
the mearung of the pueage will be siven th
" Wherefore then the law1 Beeau" of offences, 
it wu added, to be in force till the eeed ehould 
come, to whom waa made the promise of the in
herit~nce: which ,.,.ut wee ordained by an
gela in the hand of a mediell>r; or thue-wbiob 
promi~e, being ordained through a mediator, 
was made known by the b&nd of meal8ngera, 
(Moaee and the other propheta.) Now a media
tor nece-rily impliee two partiee, and without 
the COOIODI of both, a covenant between them 
cannot be annulled: but God wbo gave the law, 
ia only one pany; therefore tbia coveDant of pro
mile cannot be impaired by the law." The 
IMI and the ~ialor, 1 auppoae, meaD the •me 
penon; and though the promiae be, in form, to 
him, it ie, in~. through him, to maakind, 
the offend en, and one of the paniea at variance ; 
aDd who, by reason of tin, were disqualified (ae 
in worldly concema are iDfanta and fttrte1 c:onrl) 
to covenant in peraon. The apottle hu arguecf, 
1/W ftlitA tn CANt dtli'De'fl from l4e ltrtD: t.Dd to 
remove the apparent objection 10 thle position, 
preeeDted by tb.e ,ueetiOD, To what end then 
wu the law ginn be recall• to their mind• the 
fact, that the inheritance waa promiaed through 
a tn«li4tor; a pen10o wboee name not onl1 infers 
two paniea at variance, but the propoeed recon• 
ciliation ofthoaepartiee; that tbiuerrnm~r, 
then neceaaarily meludes the idea of the concur· 
ring will of two partiea uniting and eente"&J in 
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1M pnttm of 1M mt#i4lor: and affirms, that the 
Ill"' waeadded, to operate only until the mediator 
ahould appear and the reconciliation of thue 
partie• be e1fected by him; and that this lGw1 
which wu the act of only one of theu ~rtiea, 
~ould not poaaibly hue the effect of dimmiahing 
the certainty and stability of the prC~mUe, which 
could only be annulled, altered, or impaired, by 
the will of both paniee; and proves tbe necellity 
of the eoneuneoce of both parties, to effect any 
auch alteration, by the introduction of the mzdi4. 
tor 1 the personal repreeentative of both. Tb ua, 
I think, the apostle effectually remo't'ea the ob· 
ject.ion to hie position, that faith in Chriet deliv· 
era from the bondage of the law, euppoeed by 
the queation, Wherefore then the law 1 by ebow· 
ing that there ia nothing in the nature, or eodi 
of the law, at variance- with that poailion. 
cAnnot regard Moaee aa poe~eaeing any of the 
great characterittice of the mdU.tor. He wu a 
flt.ithful aerunt of God, ae a meaenger to the 
people; but bad none of the d'-tinguiahing pow
era of the mediator, no power to negociate any 
permanent peace between the partiea. Of thia 
office, though faithful, be was not worthy. Nor 
do I believe that the term is applied to him in 
any inataoce; unleaa, indeed, in that we have 
been considering, which I consider .a miatake. 
td Tiffl<>lhy ii. 5. Pauleaye, "There ia one God, 
and.,..., ~r between Ood and mao, the mao 
Chriat Jeaue," And u there ie certainly but one 
God, I auppoae Paul may be rea-arded at a16rm
Uig that there ia only one medU.tor." 

I ban UIToo int11pe111ble objecl4<111e CQ chit in
cerpre~&tion of the puaage :-

let. It aubverta the idea of the Jaw being a co
nnant. Thia it moat certainly wu. It ia ra· 
peatedi,Y atylecl "lM cooenanl;" the tablee on 
which tt wae engraved are called "the two lobla 
of the tountml;" and it ia alwaye kept in con
uut with the ntiO and belln covenant, eatab
liebed on boner promile#; but thia ia not all-the 
whole circumataoces of ita promulgation make 
enry precept a eeperate item of one grand na· 
tiona! covenant. The preliminariea were clia
tincdy alated and acceded to by the Jewa before 
an item of it wu pronounced; and when the 
,.hole waa written on parchment, Mo-, ita 
mediator, by a di~ioe command, sprinkled the 
book with blood, saying, "Thia is the blood of 
lAc~ which God baa enjoined upon you." 
They who violated theM precepta were said to 
han "brootell the covenant;" and 10 eoon aa the 
nation apoatatiaed to idolatry, 111 • nation, ther 
broke. the covenant and were given .over to lhelf 
enemtea. 

!d. h deatroya the character of Moaea u a 
tne4i~. Moeea moot noqueationably wu a 
mediator. He deacribea his office at the time of 
the giving of lhe law moat minutely, (Dnct. ii.) 
"The LOrd our God made a covenant with oe in 
Horeb. lllood ~ the Lord and you at that 
time to abew you the word oi the Lord." And 
Jeau ia in con ~raN, u the anti type, etyled "the 
me.diator of a better covenant." HeiJ. viii. 6. 
The miniatry of Moaea u the mediator, ia infe· 
rior to the minietry of Jeaoa.u a mediator, and 
a-correct idea of the latter can only be obtained 
through a acriptural new of the former. Indo
pendently of the pa.age under colllideratioo, 
:Moaea ia npreaented in the character and office 
of a mediator. 

I beg leave to conect a popular mistake rela
tit·e to mediation and the olliee of mediator. It 
aenr wu nec ... ry nor compatible with the re
latione between He&YeD ana Earth., that any 
peraoclhouJcl be appointed both by Hoann and 

Earth to the offiee of mediator. The mediatioa 
and the mediator are gnaciou. appointmeatt of 
"one of the paniee" olily, if we may ao OM !he 
te.rm 1 nor ie the mediation conducted Oll the 
same principles u if parties offended &ad of 
e'\u.al dignity were to be reconciled. Tbe mtll~ 
atton of Mosea and of hie ant.itype are pciou 
app<>intmente of the Father of Merciea, ud"' 
not to be exactly meaaured by our practices. 

3d It ia at variance with tbe lind principles 
of all lana-uagea 1 know eny thing o~ and ~ 
aaauredly with the original, to eubttitutepromtM 
ioatead of law in the band of •113ela. The 
word answering in grammatical coiiii111CUOG 
with dia14jfn., "ordained," il not ~ 
"promise," but ,..,.,., "law." To .&rm- that 
George IV. ia queen of England, ia not more ll 
nriance with our idiom, than to eay that the 
promiae wu ordained by anl{ela, or throUJb a 
mediator. Law is maeculine tn Greek, ud pro
mi~U ia feminine, and ordained ia of the _. 
gender with law and not with promiee. I huo 
aundry other objection• to this interpretation, bat 
the.e three I deem quite sufficient. I am 11ill 
of opinion that the Note, No. 781 Appendilto 
the new traoelatioo, ia the correct Yiew of tbit 
puaage. This opinion does not, howuer, .. u 
the least in my way of bearing and esam1ntDC 
any other that may be offered, oor of adopting a 
more eatitfactory one when it comes documttt• 
ed with superior claim• upon m)' reuoo. I haft 
great reepect for the writer of tbe letler f1011 
which the abo•e extract& are made. He !Aiob 
cloee!y oil cbe ('<:at ellbject of christianity; bol 
tbia puaage bu ru:nled many comm~ota~~ ud 
for many yeara could eee no meaotog tlltt. I 
do not know that any commentator gin• lha 
vie we in the new traoalation. EDrTo1-

Queriet. 
The following four queationa are from a cor· 

reepondent in EMex county, Virginia:- ·-' 
1. Hu the gospel, u it now atando OD rec .. ., 

influence or power in itaelf, without the ageliCJ 
of the Holy Spirit, to regenerate 111d JDUe 1 

man 1 new creatore1 And if it bu or hal DOlo 
pie ue to tell ua bow that change ie bro.Pt 
about. 
~ Ia not eaving faith wroufht in the bean by 

the influence of the Holy Spirit: and can I ltiU 
have aving faith without that in8uence ~dbil 
eouJ! I aay aaviog faith, becauae it ie '" rill 
that the New Teatament epeah of two toru of 
faith, let the Philadelphia biahop aay whll •• 
rna y to the contrary. 

3. What doea the apoade meao whea hu•Y' 
"If by grace, then it 11 no more of wo!U, otber
wiae grace ia no more grace 1" 

4. And when be nya, "Unto them wbieh art 
called, both Jew a and Greek•, Chrill the pool-.tr 
o( God and the wiadom of God," wbat 1011 ' 
calling doeahe ben allude tol 

..IMWer .. 
1. To aoawer thie queation with a yea or:!~y, 

might comport with a ayatem already rece1..,.« 
rejecud bT the qneriat 1 bot eithera yeaord~J. 
would be 1ncompat.ible with the geniua Ul ~r.-
of the inspired volume. To aeparate a~~d ~ 
gui.tb the Spirit from ita ow11 word ia th• '* .~< 
unhallowed apeeulat.ion. What the ppt~ "!I 
ten or ~poken, doe a in regenerat.inr or~ 
the heart, the Spirit of God doee, and ..Jn • 
Spirit of Oocl doea, the goep.! apok!~...nc:.. 
doea. Thoae who reaiat ill a aoapel ~-'..; 
resiat the Spirit of God: and llloee wbo .= 
the Spirit of God, reliat and ~ejeet '"•M 

11 Coogle 
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proclamation. Suppose I were uked, "Hu the 
auo., the earth, the water, and tbe air, power or 
iu8uenc:e of themaelvea, independent of the io-
8ueoce of God, to make an ear of eom from one 
Jrain depoaited in the eanhl" I could not au.er 
u by a yea or a D&y; but could eay that God 
crer.tea the coro., and that the ann the earth, the 
water and the air wete media tbrou~rh which, 
ud through which only, the divine inlluence wu 
emibited. So that they atend to the eoru planted 
u the power of God. And if I were uked, 
Why d- not the word written or spoken e:ahibit 
the eame power in all who read and bear it,.I 
would &a'f it wu owinr to the aame cauae why 
every srun of wheat or corn which ia deposited 
in the earth doca not produce a ripe en. The 
Suiour himeelf jwniliee thia analogy between 
lhlnp natural and moral. See hie parable of the 
aower and hi• eeed. 

S. Froru the &QIW'er above given to que?' 6n11, 
I am autbomed to eay that "aaring futh" ia 
WAM~eht in the heart by the Holy Spirit, and 
that no mao can believe to the eaving of hi• soul 
bat by the Holy Spirit. I waive the qu~ation 
about two kinda ot faith. Unfeigned faith or 
tne faith is what ia meant by "•nine faith:" 
and feieued faith," falee'' faith, or "dead" faith, 
are not eavine. 

3. Paul meana that grace or favor, and deeen 
are aotipodee. Whatever ia of the one c.nnot 
be of the other. Every thing in our ~alvation 
ia of {lUre fnor. A. by a mere act of fuor, or 
a deeo of gift, inveota B. with a large farm am
ply nfli~ient for ~u tho purpotn of lifo. He 
afterwards writea him a fetter, informing him 
tbat if he doea not practite temperance, if he 
doea not take exercise, if be doe• not minele 
labor and reat, ud noid every uce.., bo cannot 
live nor be happy. Now he that argues tbat B. 
obtained the eatate by bia worka, ia in error: and 
e•ery one who •I• that, without tbe works en
joined ~y ~· in hta epiatle, B. can livo and be 
happy, •• tn ao enor; and every one wbo eeya 
that B. SO' tbe farm u a reward of bia worlte, 
aye wbat it not true. 

.f. Chriat ia the po•er of God to all the called. 
The term called i.e uaed in a twofold aenae io the 
New Teetameot: lat. Aa descriptive of all wbo 
bear tbe word of life-and td. Aa deacriptin 
of all thoee who receive it. The former •• ita 

! eneral-the latter, ita apecialaeceptation. The 
many called" are all wbo hear, the "few cho

sen" are all who obey. The former eligbt the 
caH-the latter make it certain. The former 
neat their callinr and election aa idle and un
meaoiug compliment-the letter make them 
liUTe aod enjoy the epecial bene6ta thereof. To 
the latter only, to tlioae who accept the call, ie 
Cbriat the po•erof God to alvation. The obe
dient are the "effectuelly" calledt and the diso
bedient arethe ineffectually calleo. 

Tbe writer of the above queries bad not read 
tbe Hcond volume of this work when he propoecd 
them. Were it DOt for the ••treme aenaibility 
of 80me 1811Jht in bumen achoola, either old or 
aew, on theae topice, we ehoald uclude tbem 
from our pagea, u the moat fatal of a lithe spe
culation• in relision which eeoerated in the dark 
qea. That man hu true faith or saYing faith 
who obeye the Lord Je~aa Cbriat, and lie that 
diaobeya bim baa either no faith at all, or a dead 
web. He ia regenerated who believeaand obeya 
the Lord Jena aineerety, and he Ia uoregeneret
ecl who doea not. The truth belined porifiu 
the heart-end 110 bean cu be purified without 

tU 
END OF 

it. ADd every queauon, wflic:h, when auwered, 
doea o01 le11d to aome good practice, ia u idle u 
the theory of captain Symmes. Hia theory of 
the earth is of •• much uae to my com 6eld u 
the ~od thine• aoueht after in tbe above lour 
quenee are to t&e aoul of tho qlleaat. Tho nut 
&eneration will adnUt tbia; but few of tbe prea
ent can. Many aeem to be more concerned about 
my reeeneratioa than they are about their own; 
than they are about tbe many Jood tbinp 1 a111 
habitually calling their attention to. Wbile I 
cannot but feel gracefaJ to them for their aolici
tude, I ahould like to aee them evince very 
clearly the purity of their hearts by a holy life; 
that ia, by a life of obedience to the Son of God, 
in all the commandment& aod iaetitutiona of the 
King, whether of an individual or social charac
ter. Happy on! y are the pure in heart, for they 
ahaiJ - GOd. Eorroa. 

Qwmu. 
1. W&AT is the work of an ennpliat' It 

waa the buaine• of proclaiming the gospel to 
tboee who never heard it. It Ia the eame thing 
atill. Before tbe ao-pel wee generally announced 
peraooa were dnoted ucluaiYely to tbia work. 
And no,.,.a-daya much of this work ia done by 
chri~~tian parent:e to their childr~n, and b'/ the 
overaeera of the chun:hea. So that in chnatian 
countriee tbere ie not the eame reuona uillinr 
for an order of penooa exclusively devoted to 
thia work aathere waa in the apoatolic AJC· See 
the eMay• on tho work of the Holy Sp1rit1 nl
ume aecood. 

2. Wh11t should be the quali6cationa of thoae 
who adminiater the ordinancca of the chriatian 
church 1 "Tho administration of ordinances" 
ia a popish phrase, and ought to he caebiered 
from the cbriatian vocabulary. Penons ap
pointed by the c burch or chri11ian congregation, 
having the qualilicatiolll which Paul laya down 
for OYeraecra, a:od .Public aervante, or deacooe, 
when attending thetr reapecti•e dutiea, are "ad
miniatering all the ordinance•" of the chriatian 
church. The election or appointment of the 
church ia that which givea them an of&cial right 
to act in an official capacity. Any peraoo ap
pointed by a church to baptise, bu a right to 
do it. 

3. Did DOt Philip and other primitive preach
en uaually take "a text!" Philip'• text wu in 
l•oioh 53. when he convened the eunuch. And 
Paw preached in Atheos from a text. This ie 
more like a 'luis upon the tutuariea than any 
thing el10. Oite might more euily mako a pope 
out of Paul than a textuary. If there wu ao~ 
thine like a tut in tbe cue of Philip, it waa the 
eunuch thataelected it: and if aoaweringa quea
tion upon any ~go out of the Old Tettament 
or New, or out of a Grecian poet, funtiehea a 
model for te•t-Wt.los and aermonising-tben 
the sprinkling of bella, and the wearing of oiB
cial veatmente, and the laying of comer atonee, 
and the conae<:rating of grave rarda, can euily 
be proved from acripturee. Tht• query does aot 
merit a eerioua reply. No prophet nor apoetlc 
nor divinely caUed preecher ever took a tnt or 
made a eonnon in our eenae o( tho worde, from 
the daye of MIJ- till the day• of Origen, the 
in'l'entor of a thouaand errore. Tbe quoting o( 
any p-ge or tbe commencing with aDJ. aeo
teace, no more makea that eentence a tat tn oar 
ueage, than the preaching of Bal&&IO'• ue made 
llim a ebriatian enqeliat. EDrroa. 
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PREFACE TO VOLUME V. 
TIIOW• op~ by a great nriety of elauu

ter waya aD.l meua, and though oppoeing the 
4eleetiona and &J.HMitlc:iea of th.ia age, the Cbril~ 
tian Baptiat conu11uea 10 ute!ld iu circulation, 
and to augment the number of ita patrona. From 
the 6rat number to the lut publillhecl, it hu 
progTe.inly adnaced in public regard and , .. 
teem, if a continued increue of frieade and ad· 
•ocatea may Ita conaidered a aoocl omen. The 
fifth volume we are permitted" 10 commence UD
der eircumataneee .u!l more propitiouathan thoae 
'llllder which we COIII1Deneed the lut. 

When I aay that there ia no periodical work 
of the aame character amongat the aeoree of the 
clay; none eooducted on tbe aame erinciplea; 
DODO directed to objecte perfectly aimllar; uone 
exhibiting •itb equal fuiJieaa both lidee of every 
nbject cli«u.ueci-I only •r what hDIIdrede 
ha•e alre&dJ aaid, and what al who read it, and 
other foblic.tiooa of the day do know. But 
when eay1 I &Ill interuted and diliutereated io 
the further prognu aad aucceaa of the work, I 
mut o6'er an ••plDDation. I am iotereeted, be
caaM I am more and more con6deody .. ured 
of the truth and importance of the 1eneral vieWI 
which it exhibita, IIJld becauae I cannot clo11bt 
bat that a atate of thinp, each u it contem· 
plat.., mut aapplaut the carnal, worldly and 811• 
peratitiou eeti.Mi.bmeata, eo j)Opular in th.ia 
Clay; each of •h.icb'ow• ita oriala to an ecc:le
lriUt.ical eoucil aud itll creed. With th- Yie•• 
I oannot look &rollJld, even u a IJ!eCtltor, with· 
oat r .. Jing a bi&la aod inteoae antereet in ite 
aacc:e•. 1 &Ill &lao diaintereeted, inumuch u I 
have committed it to the patronage of Heann, 
aDd &Ill •timed 10 await the reeuiL And I can· 
DOt but think It very unbecoming, when we 
commit any thiq to the ~clauee, control, or 
blnlring of the Lord of All, to feel IIOiicitoue 
about ibe iaue. AI to my worldly interest in 
the work, which the weai.neM aud ill will of 
eome bne m.,U6ed into a primum ~. I 
feel no concern. Si.J:teen lear& ago 1be devil 
wbi•pered into ID:!' ear that I might get a good 
beneliee in one Of the honorable aecta of tba 
day; or if I wonl~refer a aeat in the bar or io 
the temple of le aeienoe, I mi&ht promiae 
m)'8!'lf a good lit e fortune in woallh ani! fame. 
1 will alway• thaolt God that, poor and ioape
rienced u I then ..,.., I had lltreDJth to reai•t 
the temptation, and to vow allegiance 10 the bi
ble. Bat if the contente of the voiiUDM already 
pablitlbed will not atteat my iadependeuce of 
miad, lrillfleneaa of object aDd aim, and diare
prd of humau applauae, ucept that of doing 
jood, I abould fMr that -A ud arpment 
wollld t». o&red in niA. 

The policy aud the meaaorea adopted both by 
my open, avowed and detennined opponenta, 
and by the muked, double minded, and double 
tongued, faltering and wnering adveraariea, hue 
ina:J'ired me with more confidence in my meaua 
an reaource-with more .-ranee of the tru1h 
and triumphing preteneiooa of the cause r -
poua-wttb more disdain for error iteelf1 and 
the low cunning, pusilaoimoua intrigues and 
cowardly artifice by whicll it etrivee to creep into 
notioe1 or to keep fut ite unauthorised hold upon 
the paeeiooa and prejudicea of thoee who will 
not think, aDd therefore cannot act for, or from 
tbemeelvee. 
Am~et all the combatanta who have aJ?pear

ed in the1r prope:r name, or under a maak, m 1he 
"Baptist Recorder," the "Weetero Luminal}·," 
the "Pittllhurgh Recorder," and the other "li~htl11 
of the day, who hu made good a aingle poeuion, 
a charge, accoaation, or epecification1 either 
agaioat the New Traoelation or any leading point 
io this work, by any thing like argument, reuon 
or tal1imony1 !J'be history of my friend Skill· 
man, with hie friend Steel, alias "Friend of 
Truth," alias "Vmdea1" &e. &.c. ie the hialory 
of them all. The winlttng and hoodwinking, the 
in8iouating and criminating, the masking and 
IUimukiog, the fearing end doubting, and I wiab 
I bad no reuon to add, tho •lfllivocating and 
mierepraenting, of ncb opponents, only beget 
doubta in the boaoma of thelf friends, deepen the 
C<)mctiooa, and .confirm the confidence of those 
who cannot u:~ite nor fraternize with them. Let 
my opponenta name the man who haa not retreat· 
ed from the g10und eo soon u the troopa were 
mlll'lhalled. Let them count how many have 
even etood till the battle wu eet in order. How 
powerful ia truth, and bow bold too!! How im· 
becile ia error, and hoJf daetardly too!! 

I wiah to atate it again moet distinctly, that 
not one of the eaaaya on the "Restoration of the 
Ancient Order of Thinge," baa been impugned 
or ~~erioualy objected to from any quarter what
ever. The aame1 indeed, might be said of al• 
moet every leading poaition in the whole work. 
The truth is, light ia increuing. Many of tho .. 
who have oppoeed ua in one way or anuther1 
han been c:onvinced; and eome of tboee yet op
poeing would much rather wear the maek tb~ 
rialt their peraou. They have not c:onfideoce 111 
themeelvu. Many, tuo, who hne been for yeara 
teaching tbinp which they now know they 
ought not to ba.ve taught, are utremelf hanl 
pr-d between eonacience and rabbinica pride. 
Conlcience Aya, <4Confe• your error and reo 
Conn." But the pride that come• f~om the aa
cred desk, eaya, A No; tho people will hoaor tne 
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Nr until DnW, the kin&dom of heaven i1 innded, 
and innden ._k& poaee•ion by fon:&. Tbe la
ity have had to innde it, allil 10 n.iee up cap
._ioe, and colonels, and general., from among 
themaelve1; for the di.ecipli.aed, and by law ea
tabliahed, eaplaine and commaadera would not 
march at thelf bead. 

I trulll I will make tbia •olume u intel'lltlting 
as any one which bu preceded it. I hne the 
means. I never wu at eny time in my life more 
open to conviction than I now am1 end I never 
felc more confident of the e&UM ot which I am 
the humble advocate-either of il8 superlative 
ucellency or of itl ultimate eucceaa. May th& 
Lol-d pot his ble.aing, without which, Paul 
ilimaelf mij~ht plant, and Apollos, too, might 
water in VBID. EJIITOII. 

~ of Dr. Noel'• Circvlar.-No. 1. 
A CIIIC'ti!.AI letter written for the Franklin Ae

aociation, Ky., 18!!6, by the rnereDd Silu M. 
Noel, D. D. on the creed queation, wu republiabed 
in the Baptiat Recorder, and lately republiabed 
in Cincionati. On my late tour 1 wa1 often told 
&bat it waa reprueoted aod bold by the advoeatea 
ef human ereeda, u an unanawerable perform
ance; u the beat thing ever wriuen on the eub
ject; that it aettled the controveny foreyer, &.c. 
-&e. Heariog it eo highly eztolled, and being ao 
well ocquainted with the veuatile geniwt 4f ita 
author, I retd it with great attention, and wbeth· 
er it wu owing to my ezpectation being 100 m ncb 
elated or to eo me other cause, I vouch not: but 
in truth, it appeared to me much below the ordi
nary talent or the writer, and elttremely imbe
cile. It ie, indeed, aa atronf in a-nion and u 
weak in argumeot u any pulce 1 have aeen on 
the aubjeet written in tbe current century. It ia 
a condenaed view of the Princeton pamphlet, in 
lOme of ita atrongeot positions; bot when appar
elled In a new dr .. it io atill more awkward 
and tnwirhtly than in the full uniform of Doctor 
Miller. 

The Doctor'• starting poiot ia tbia:-"Creeda 
formed or enforced by the civil authority, are 
tuurpationa leadiog to pereecution and to despot
ism, while thoee formed by Yoluntary aaaocia
tiona of christiana, enforced by no higher penalty 
or eanction than excluaion from mere member
abip in the aociety, are not only lawful but necee
nrr in the preaent 11810 of the religiouo world." 
Th1a ia a mere ueenion and a distinction without 
a difference. Creeda formed by "voluntary u
aociationa" whether coovened by the atate or the 
church are alike volon .. ry; alike in their tenden
cy and reeul18. And while the Doctor gravelY. 
makee the aanctiona of those voluntery civ11 
creeds greater than the aanctiont of the voluntary 
eccleaiutical creed., they are in fact. and in ef
fecl, the aamo. The eanction of such creeds u 
the Doctor advocates, be kindly and polite! y calls 
"mue tzcltuion frc.m membenhip" in the king
dom of benen, while the aanction of the cmed 
he condemn• is worae than mere ucluaion from 
that kiogdom; that ia, civil pains, auch a a confi&.. 
cation of goode, exile, impriaonmenr, or death. 
So that ezcluaion from temporal advantage• ie 
much greater in the Doctor's Yiew than ezclwsion 
from the kingdom of heaven. Tbe Doctor, I nd
mit, does not epeak out 10 explicitly ae be would 
do in o. better cauae. He doea not like to appear 
on tbia occasion, with Peter's girdle and the 
lr.~ya of th~ kingdom of heaven dangling on hia 
!Quaa. Thta he knew would illy comport with 

when we draw .. ide the Doctor's eniplice we 
aball, under the letthern cirdle-1 ... Use mighty 
keya, .eomewbat ~Wted it ia true, bot cut in the 
goOd old Roman mould, with the eublime initial• 
of P. M. V. I. C. with the good old motto 14~ 
ftllp~au"•-Henee yoa profane. 

The abort meue of the Doctor'e mll8ic wthia: 
Our c:burch ie the church of Jeam Cbn.t, called 
in the New Teetamenc, "the kingdom of hea
ven," and all who are worthy menaben uf it,~ 
aball be wonhy memben in tbe kin~om ot 
Jlory; all who are jwnly escluded from it, .,.. 
J ... tly ezcluded from tbe kingdom of &lory-be
cauae we act by the authority of the grt'at Ki11g9 
and we oil allow thnt the great King will not U• 
elude, nor allow to be eseloded, from bia king
dom Gil earth,aueh u he will recein into biakiJai
dom of glory. 

I koow bow the Doctor would uy to aave bim
ael f here. He would tell 11.1 that be don not 
conaider hia cbarcb u the only chrch of Chriat, 
and be will verr courteouel y and kindly tell all 
bia onbodoz netghborin& cliun:bea that they are 
all churchea of Jeaua Chrilll, equally with ha 
own; and that by bia u.nctiooa to bill creed, he 
meana DO more thaD to teU the ucluded th.at be 
is Dot quite eo Booci coiDp&n)' u be could wiah1 
but that he can be accommOdated equally well 
wilb a place in .ome other good natured church 
of Chriat; and that he hope a to meet him in the 
heavenly kingdom though he baa eome objec
tion• to fraternizing with him "in the preMnt 
s._le of the religioue world." Here Doetor Mil· 
ler and Doctor Noel politely and graciou1ly ehalr.e 
banda, and bid each other good ltye-aDd io part• 
ing, •Y• Yo a, dear Doctor, lteep your church pun 
from me by your creed, and I will keep my 
church pvn from you by my creed, but, Goa 
bieN you, dear brother Doctor, for althou~rh "ill 
the preaent state of the religioua world" at ia fit
ting that yoa ahould commune UDder your creed, 
and' I under the banDera of mioe1 I do believe 
we eball commune in h._ve11 together, and be 
both welcomed there by the great King ae good 
and faithful ee"uta; I for ~"' 310"t and 
you for ezcltMli"f .m. The Prioceton Doctor 
says, 0 dear Doctor N~! I will receive you in
to my pure communion, will you not receive me!! 
Tloe Doctor of Oakley rejoin., farewell, Doctor 
Miller; I thaok you for your ueie .. nee in the 
creed queetion; but while you ranti&e tbeae little 
puklinga I do not like to ait by your aide-u
cu.se me, dea.r Doctor, 1 Ion you and we will 
both feut at the aame table abOve. 

Io tbi• pithy, polite, and good narured way, 
our Baptist Doctor excuaea himeelf for all the 
sanction• of hie creed-which means neither 
proscription, nor persecution; tyranny, nor uaur
pation; but a little good natured chicanery. 

But to 'I uote Horace once more, u I know OJie 
Aleph in Keotucky, wbo baa a dictiooary of 
quo .. tiona, 

M Bed taJDeo •-q-.. •ria lado ;" 
let uaeome to the alarting point again. The Doe
tor befttina tbie puiaaant circular ·with a pdilio 
principii, and ende with an a~tum ad m-e
cvndi~~m. But for the preaent ,,. eball can
hie Alpha or hie Aleph, and leave Omega till an
other day. To tell the naked truth with that 
candor and aimplicity which I deeire alway• to 
be cban.cteriotic of my pen-it ia all downright 
aopbin ry from first 10 lut. Anti 1 did wieh !le
ver to 'be called to notice thia lener, beca~Ue of 
my penonal regard for il8 author. But when 
.olemnly called to the .._k, we motot know no 
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man after the fteah. I will then, u far u in me 
lie-, repro• thia pen of mine from all irony or 
satire, &nd with the utmoet graYity eaamille tho 

-capital hlllmptiollltof the wri~er. 
It ie aanmed that mere eaclullion from mem

berahip in a society claiming the high title and 
cb•uacter of a clturcb of Jeaa.t Cbriat, ia a sane
lion to a human creed of no eucb gTeat moment 
aa the penecutiona and proecriptiona which MDC· 
tion human creed• framed by ciril power. Thit 
ie obriooely a fundamental enor. The excluded 
an generally ptweribed to the utmoet eJUent of 
the exeluden. If it be eo that the excluded 
from any chnrcb in the gonrnment, are not in· 
jured in their political character and atanding1 
we hove rt>..on to thank the liberality ud inde
pendence of tboee who brought about auch & 
.. te of ciYil aoeiety, and not the CTeed nor tbe 
prieat which eacludea. But I do moat aineerely 
dlillk that it ie no small matter1 DO" mere" little 
&bing to be 801omnly proKrib04 the ll.ingdom of 
bea'fen by tho.te little idol• which the aecu wor
ahip, whether authorized by lettera patent from 
&be eceptre or from the mitre. And howner 
we may chooae to word it, when we de~~ire to 
carry our point with R'Uile, to eaclude a man from 
"mere memberehiptT in the church, ia &n act of 
the moat awful import, and unle• nnctioned by 
the grer.t King &nd he11d of all authority and 
power, it ia an uaurp-.tion and a tyranny, than 
which thne ia not any more heioou. 

Again, the Doctor ... umea that "creedafonn
etl and mfurud'' by a •oluntary anociation are 
ltiwfvl. Bot be hae forgotten tq h•y before ua tbe 
law and the teatimony. To aaaart that aucb are 
lawful ia not enouih-we want to - the Jaw. 
But tbia cannot be ahown, and therefore we can
not - it. It may be lawful in the ci\•iJ code of 
Kentucky or of Scotland; but we are not to be 
aatia6ed with ciril atatutea in m1ttere of tbie 
eort. Let aa hue a divine law autborilling 1 
voluntary uaociation to form aod enforce any 
religious creed, and we will yield tbe point at ia
aue. But until thia ia done we mutt view the 
.. umption as perfectly gr.unitoua. 

In the nest plr.ce the Doctor a.MUmea that 
cburchea are" •oluntary r.uociationa." Tbeee 
term• ought not to pue conent until tried. Hu· 
man emblithmenta of a aecuri&n character, 
may, perbapa, be called" •olnnury aeeociationr," 
becauae begotten aod bom of the will of man. 
But I am far, very far, from gr&nting that the 
ebnrch of Jeaue Cltriat ia 1 "voluottuy aaaoeia· 
tion." Men nnd wo:nen, it ia tne, ought to be
come mcmb~re of it with their own conaent. 
Bot the constitution and lawa and inatitulea of 
tbia aoeiety are net al our option nor rejection. 
No man can reject, or new modify, or ref uae 
them obedienc~, and be guiltleaa. No men ie 
allowed of bis own will and frM conaent to 
make a church connaut1 to decree church lawa, 
or inatitute any religiout obae"ance. I wieb 
for a definition of the terrna volwftt4ry ~i011 
when applied to the chnrch of Chriat. I prom· 
iM 10 lhow that if the Doctor attemptathie be ei
ther refute• bia own circulr.r or directly aaaaile 
tbe New Covenant or conetitution of tho king· 
dom of heuen. 

I off'er theaa remark a upon the Doctor'a atart· 
ing point alone. Hie letter wanta method. He 
ouglll 6m to have ~nn bia definitif>n ofa creed, 
ud tbeo to ban gtven the law and the teatimo-
111· But be bel(ina u I have noticed and then 
Ji"ea hie de6Dit10o. Hie de6DitiOD I will attend 
to iD my next. 

EDJToa. 

DNm 111'14 1M Sot:W B!J*m.-J(o. JU. 
Non of the geDtlemen Free-Thinkere, none 

of the Dei•ical Philoeopbera of the city of 
"Mental Independence," nor &ny where el.ae, aa 
far u I ba'fe aeen, bne ae yet, either deigned 
or ventured to meet me on the premiaea •ubmit
ted in my laat. Gentlemen, tbia will not do. 
Tbia will neither comport with rho artificial dir
nity of your profnliou, wirb the ground you han 
a111umed, oor with the awful magnitude of the 
aubject. You have erected a temple, in which 
you have coruorructed ·a throne, and on h you 
have crowned &..,., the arbiter of every qo~ 
tion. I approach the altar you have dedicated
! han read the inacription thereon. I will dare 
to eoler barefoot into your Acred edifice, and 
will make my appeal to your own goddeee. Come 
then, and let ua implead one another. In my 
laat I atood at your threahold. I eubmitted my 
premieee; I propounded the grand interrogato
ries, againat which your IOVereign arbltreea aaid 
not one wend. If yon are llilent here, it augure 
badly for your reputation, it comporta not with 
the loftineaa of your preteneiona, ud with your 
fonner UliUrance. 

If I may judge from alltbe Amplea I ban ev• 
~or aeen of tbe whole of your reaourcn, gentle
men, I m118t tbi.nlr. your cauae the moat deape
nte of all eauae• enr plead at midnight or at 
00011. You have no premiaea, and how can you 
hue any eoncloeion1 If you hue premiaee, 
let ua aee them e:ttplicitly and delinttely l11id 
down. Your friend, the "Inquirer," of whom 
I baYe made mention, in all the piccea I have 
Men from hi1 pen, baa given ue not 10 much aa 
an u:i<>m1 po~~ulatum, or propoaition. Tt!le aum 
of hia lint number ia, that be waa once a trv~ 
belieYer in renlation, and that he ie now a 1/'f# 
vnlxlinJer; and the reaaon he givta for being an 
unbelineria, that he "could not help finding 
traces of iJDort.llce in the acripturea." The on
ly conclu11on that I can draw from hi• lim e-1 
ia, that he wu once a true believer without evt· 
dence, and be ie now a true unbeliever without 
reason. My concl uaion [ contend, ia perfectly 
logie.l, for be gine no reuon why be once· be
lieved, and I will ahow he gina no reaaon why 
be now diebeliena. A pe1110n wbo tella ua that 
he waa & true believer of a lie, mea na, I auppoee, 
that he wu a aincere believer of a lie, and in
tend• that we abould coneider him at tb&t time 
aa a dope of otb era. Indeed be publicly proftl• 
aea himaelf to have been once the dupe of oth• 
era: for be eincerely belined what he now ac
knowledge• to be a lie. Tbia will not prove, 
either on Ariatotlc'• or Lord Bacon'• plo o1 thac 
be ia DOl DOW the dupe of Otbera or of himaeJf. 
For if be once aincerely believed a lie, i t ia oei
ther abaurd nor impoaaible to auppoae that he Mill 
aincerely believee a lie. He would bkv• ••ed 
bimaelf of many a blunder! and 111 of a little 
trouble, if be had told ue a I the evidence• on 
which be once belined the lie, and bad contrail• 
ed them with aH the e~ideocee on which he now 
believe• what he cr.lla truth. The fact, howev
er, ia, thai he baa now no &ith at all, either true 
or falae; for faith without te1timony cannot es• 
iet. And a a be bae no testimony that the Bible 
history Ia uotrue, be cannot believe that it i• not 
true. For a man to aay that he believe• the Bi· 
ble ia not true, ia juat aa incongrooua aa for a 
man to eay, I aee without lil[bt. Now •• there 
ia no~ teetimony to tliat of the Jewiah or 
Chriauan bietoriana, no mr.n can eay that be be
lieve• tbe Bible hiatory to be falae . . And here 
let me uk in paaaiog thiaC)oagtnire, Ia there any 
cotemponry historian With .Moaea, Matthew, 
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timooy1 U 110, produce it. 
But I must not Ol)lit to ahow that tbie bone.t 

u IDCJu.irer" ie, iD hie own eeoee of the words, 
and tn his own Iogie, •• fully deceind now ae 
be admits be once wu. He was once a true be
liever without evidence. Thil he declares. Now 
I .. , that be ia a" true" di•believer without rea11on 
or eridence. And from his own pen I will bring 
the proof. In hi• finn eaay he Aytl be 'could 
not help fiodiof. tracCJJ of Ignorance in the wri· 
tere of the Bib e.' At tbie diaconry his faith 
uploded. But what wuthe ~-he could 
not belp finding? Thia Ia the quution. W uuld 
you laugh if I told you tbat it i• tbie! He dis
covered that Moaee was iltatmmt of the an of 
steam-boat building!! He dO<!a not aay eo, I 
admit; but, in effect, be •y• the same. Hi• 
etartiog point ie thi., (No. t.) ''The ancient• 
had no correct knowleage eitherofaatronomy or 
natural bietory, and the writen of the ~eriptures 
if tlley ~ fiOt ioapired may be upected to e.ahib
it aucb misconceptions on those aobjectl u we 
know to have cbaracteri&ed the age in which 
they Jived. In thilt Yiew of the subject let ua ex
amine the account of the creation according to 
Moeea."--Ay, indeed, "in tbi• Yiew of the 
aubject" be examinee the account of the creation. 
L11t ua now atate the counter pan of bia position 
in hie own style. "The ancienta bad no correct 
knowledge etther of astronomy or of natural his
tory: and the writen of the ecripturee, if they~ 
Vupiml, muet be e:ttpected to exhibit aucb con
ception• on theae 1ubjecta u we know not to have 
chal'llcterized the age in which they lived"
And thua have rendered themaelvee 10eredible, 
I aay. For ehould a man pretend to write the 
biatory of the lint aettlement of Virginia, and tell 
118 about their narigating the Jamea river in 
lleamboata, two centuriea ago, and pretend that 
he lind at that time, he woUld deetror the erod
ibility of hie own work. And eo Mr.« Inquirer" 
would have bad Moaea to have exhibited, "if iff,. 
llflind," conceptions of UtrOnomy and natural 
hiatory u we llnow did not characteri1e the •Be 
in which he lived. Thia ia the bone.t frootta
piece of" all the ignorance be could not help 
finding in the Bible." 

In the first step the "Ioqnirer» made, the fol
lowing cnora are adopted u uioltlll of undoubt· 
ed truth:-

1. That men inepired to teach religion ehould 
be inspired with the knowledge of all natural 
ICience. 

2. Thot to render a witlle811 credible on one 
subject, it ia neceaaary that he should apeak our 
Yiewe on every concetvable topic. 

3. That a writer who wrote three thoWIIDd 
yean ae-~ should adopt a style of writi11g and ex
hibit Vtewa of things not known or entertained 
by any people on earth for a thouaa.nd yean after 
he died, in order to make bia narrative credible. 

That [ do no injustice to him will appear from 
the following quution. After telling ue the an
cient and mOdem vi ewe of the earth's figure, and 
of the heavenly bodiea, he 118ke "Doca Moae., u 
an inspired writer, discover by preternatural (a 
blunder-it should have been NpeTMlUTal) aa
aiataoce th<~ truth on theae 1ubjecta; or does he, 
like an erring unenlightened man, give in to the 
popular errors of hie times!" If not, I wiU not 
believe him to have been inspired in utronomy, 
flegitimate conclueion !1-no, not eo reuona
,1-1 will not believe htm to have been inspired 
iA any thing be wrote or taught!! No wonder 
tbie gentleman ce-d to be a true belienr in the 
llible. 

Moeaic account of the creation of thia mundane 
ayetem, be fails to ehew that MOIIE8 committed 
one lingle blunder, Sir Iaaac Newton himself 
being judfe. Hia account of the gradual devei
O{>emeot o thin" during the apace of ai.z e..-e
nmga and morntnge ia neither contrary to, nor 
incompatible with, any -bliehed trutb in the 
principle• of Sir laue or of Galileo. But my 
tntentton wu not to protteeute thie aubj. ect farther 
in this eaeay than to upose the fal acy of the 
atarting point of thia true unbeliever. [ wiahed 
to teat th I'Oiitmale of bia ayetem; and if I have 
not eb~wn it to hie aatiafaction, on hearing hia 
complaint I will be more full and copious in the 
developement. It ia the rotimak of the system 
I firat atteelt. I would not give a pin for lUI ar
ithmetical defence of the eiae or of the contenta 
of Noah's ark, nor for &n utrOnomical explana
tion of the Moaaic account of the creation, to con
fute or refute the puerile cui !a of any rooceited 
sceptic; while I can, by a lingle impul.ae of my 
great toe, kick from under him the stool on 
which he aita, aatride the mighty JUif, the fath
om!~ aby., whence he cannot nee by all the 
implemeol8 and tackling• in the great Magasine 
of sceptical reeourcu. &1-roa. 

Ar the " C4ri.rtitm BapNt." 
Me. Ennoa:-Wu.L you please present to the 

public generally, and to the penon addreaed 
particularly, throu~h your columna the following 
remarks. I cooce1ve them due to you and the 
public. A reapooaible penon, hu now preaented 
bimaelf before the public, in the llhape of an OP
ponent, and ia bound by every tie that religion or 
good breeding can offer, either to bear himself 
out in bia a-niona, or to rec.ll the remorke he 
baa made. There are multitudes, both in Vir
ginia and Kentucky, u well u eleewhere, deep
ly intereated in the calm and able diacuuion of 
thoae pointe which now c:auae 10 much emotion. 

I have noc the pleuure of an acquainlllnce, 
penonall7 with the escellent man I now addre•; 
but from my youth hue beard hie praiaea 8p0-
ken. If anr one be able to eaamine tbeee mat
ters in a chnatian·like ancl able manner, my in
formation leadr me to believe that he ia the man. 
He will I doubt not, feel bimaelf bound by the 
fear of God and the good of men, to ovoid 1bat 
light, ridiculous, and unmanly, u well as uno 
cbriatian coo-, that bia pupil "Aleph" hu 
thought proper to adopt, for the purpoee of bring
ing Odium upon what he cannot confute, ana 
which be hu acknowledged to be" a st:Ue of 
tbinge much to be deaired." 

I feel myself pereon&lly intereated in tbie mat• 
ter. If you are preaenting the christian commu
nity with a number of "dlitnenu," 1 wieh tore
ject th.em; and am certain that in thus ea'ling I 
expreaa the feelioga, tbe ain<"ere feelings o many 
pioua a.nd intelligent profeaeora of the chrietian re
li(ion in Kentucky. But if this a-rtioo ie made 
wtthout proof, the writer ought toconeiderhimaelf 
re.poDIIible for circulating that which ia without 

Pi~ot~e, lir, that I aball not be coDIIidered in the 
li~ht of an intmder in making thie addre-, or u 
w11hiog by any meaoa to provoke an unprofitable 
coni roveny: but that I eholl be belieored in ""Y" 
ing that 1 deaire;abon all things, to aee the chris
tian communities united upon the one foundation. 

I hwnbly conceive, lir, that our teachera do 
not go to the root of the matter in thia en.min .. 
lion. They (that ie to aay, the Baptiste) eeem to 
forget that there are any obrietiaoa in tl.e world 
but tb-lv-. and daat their own aeet i•·the 
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only reliJioaa comm11Dity luaowu. And thie 
feelina il too common to all aecu. Now, eir, 
tllere are other denomiA&IioD.I in cbe world u 
nurnerona, u iutelliaent, and u piou u their 
own denomination, which they admit to be chJU. 
tiane, bat for which they !'ill hue DO fellowahip. 
8ectarianiltll ia either I'IJ!It or wroq. If right, 
they an right i~atrhing to keep np their own 
aect, and pre<renting the intnence of any man, 
who wiab" to induce a IICepcicilm a a to the eli· 
nne authority for it. Bot if eectarianilm be 
wrong, eben all efforta of thia kind ate aillful. 
Tbie, air, it jaat the hi~ u I concein, upon 
which 7oar whole uerllona tum. To destroy 
that wbtch in word all coademn; but which in 
deed all religionilltll cherilb. ought to be the 
effort of enry man who fean God and lone the 
peace of IIOCiety. 

If, Mr. Editor, it mould be nec..ary to preeent 
my name hereafter, yon are at liberty to do ao. I 
han hitherto beenalmoetailent in the diaclllllliona 
which ban for the Jut year, agitated thia .We; 
and am only now induced. to ~nt m,..elf for 
the purpote of eliciting all the light of which 
the aubject Ia aueeeptible. I have regarded 
with penect indifference all the paailuimoue ef· 
forte of youropponente in the papent of the day; 
but confeae that cbe utrect famiahed by the JU
etmler, from Dr. Semple'aletter1 baa, in my eati
marion, more importance attacbed to i t than the 
whole of them put toaether. I am aware of the 
impoeing iuftueoce of great namea, ud know 
that muCh reliance will be pleeed upon the opi.o
iona of men celebrated for piety, l11rnin( and 
talent&. I therefore with to obtain, in fo.JJ, the 
mwa of Dr. Semple on tb- "chimeru." 

I am, Sir, Your brother 
ill the hope of eternal life, 

Quaus. 
P. S.-Do you think it would be at aU improP: 

er for you to publiab in the amm- BllptUI 
eome of the lettera which baYe been written you 
by my friend and brother Doctor Noel, aliu 
".AkpA," _approbatory of your co1U'INI and eenti
m~nte! He would not tbiDk it improper cer-
tainly. Q. 

n. R. B. &elf*, f( Y"~ 
Du. Sra :-1 o-.._ in the laat :a-nkr an 

e%tfact from a letter, of which you are the wri· 
ter. h it couched in the following worda: "He 
(that ia, .An.clifttu) wrote 10metbing laat year, in 
which he certainfy went too far. He ia now con
Yineed (I am perauaded) and ia .uarded apinat 
our friend CampbeU>a cbimeru.;J -- - -

Jo'rom the uniformly ucellent character you 
ban borne a moD« thoee who either know you or 
b.-.! heard of you, I pre11UDe you are "a man 
f•nng God and eec:hewing em." Now if thil 
be the cue, you would not (aince by oar wordll 
we ehall be juaified and cacdemoed) either 
write or •pealr. any thing .,.U.. another profe
ing chri.ciu., for whicti you han not good re.
IIOna and eufficient authority. But you b&Ye pro
nounced the eentimente whfch "friend Camobell» 
and Paulinue hue diiiC._d, to be mere ll claim
-·" Now you moat han rauona for eo 
~yiDf.t wb!ch, peJbapa, JIIIDJ' intelligent CJm.. 
uane tn th1.1 at&te han 1101. Thera ara, too, in 
tlWI weeteru conntry, a number of pen10ne who 
ue perpetually abuaing brother Cainpbell, and 
axpl'8Nlng their feare that "he ie no chrittlan." 
But it ie to be remarked that amoag all the •-ye 
that baYe appeared, there ie 110t one in which ar
JUment, or the tcripturee, or &IIY correct princi
pl~e. of rea10n~ hna been rMOrted to for main· 
tamiDJ that he 11 m erroriat I then fora call u~ 

on you, moet affectionately, to make good your 
&e~enion by ~roving that the ed.itor of cbe Chria
tian Bapti8t 1.1 promul~ring mere "ehi-.u.tt 
Yon cannot, u a man of GOil, refuee tbie. The 
whole w..cern community ia concerned in it. 
The whole religiou community ia concerned in 
it, and your reputation for piety, learning and tal
ents, lead ueto conllider you the Yery li11e11 pe~ 
eon for attempting a refutation of theee cbimeraa. 
If they are •ltMmnu," they ought certainly to 
be ezpoaed, Uld aince you pronounce them 
auch, yon mWIC of courae be able 10 to pro.,., 

Y oura, &.c. QO'UP'I. 

lAin• .AdtlreatJ to .4. Ortnp6cD.-Lctter I. 
Bloomfteld, Ky. May, 18!'7. 

Baonu. C~:-Bllllfo duiro~t.~ 10 Me in 
our denomination unity of bean, of eentimenc, 
and exenion, I have thought proper to addreu 
you in the looee uyle of epiatolary writing, a1 
one who ia eminently qualiaed to do good. Ae 
I ban but little leieure for either readinf or wri• 
ling, and withal labor onder conunul iDfirmitiee 
of body, you will pleue ucuae my inaccuraciee 
of uyle or upre.aion, and reprd me u a friend 
who approacbee you unmasked, IIJldiegui.ed, open 
and me. 

The church of Chriet ia compared to a h11111111 
body. If one member auffer, they ell euffer-if 
one be honored, all are honored. Of thie body 
we all are membera; we all hau the Ame nJe, 
cbe New Tea&ament; the •me muter, JetJIUI 
Chriu; the -.me hope and calling; and we all 
•hould be of ont mind, and apeak 1he ame 
tbinp. Bat thilo ie not the cue1 e•ery one hu 
hie "doctrine and hie palm;" 11Cbi11111 W.ta, di
Yiaiona are fomented, and pany feeling arouaed. 
I allude to the tff«l produced by your writiu.-, 
oracioae and lecture.. To cbie fact your Chne
tian Baptiet beua teetimony. Some are for .You, 
otbera api111t you; aome believe, othera reJect; 
aome approve, othera cenaure and condemn. 
Such le the etate of aft' &in; euch the effect 
produced by your writiuga. But let me uk, 
What ia the great good which IUCh di'riaio111 
will achine' Will the d ieeiplee become better 
chrietiana,lon each oilier more fet'Tently, be more 
bumble and faithful! I fear not. A houee di•i
ded api1111t illlelf cannot etancl; if we bite and 
deYour each other, aball we be more plOIIJieroua, 
more happy or exhibit a brighter uample of 
ehriatian forbearance, brotherly loYe, and eharity1 
You will ay no. What then ie to be done 1 In 
what 111allller llball we ful61 the law of Chrilt1 
Ha.,. we no bowel• of compaaaion, DO 'jmpa· 
thiea for tlle church In the Wi.lderne•1 hope 
you han, that you would rejoice 10 eee what I 
iiesire, and what conetitutea the burden of my 
m-se at a tbTOne of pee. Come then my 
brother, come bow with me befor. our Gc;d, let 
n a•lr. forginn- for all the nile we ha•e enr 
done; and pray for the future guidance of &ta• 
Holy Spirit, that w~ may appro·ve oureehet to • 
God ana to the eolliiClenee of every man. 

You, if you ban onmined the editorial ani· 
elee of tbe Recorder, are aware that I ba•e uaed 
mlldn- in almoet every thing which I han 
written either of you or your opiniona. Ezcept 
on the nbject « eaperimental religioa, I ban 
neither cenaured1 condemned, or appro•ed any 
particular notion adYanced by you or your cor
tellpondellla; ao.d even on that aubject I !!pOke 
with caution; I wu Dot certain tllat I undenitood 
your •iewa, and cborefore reqneeted an ezplana
tion. Thie you did not cbinlr. proper to gi're; and 
hance, oar COIT81J10Dclence wu cloeed; I now 
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THE CBJU8TIAN BAPTIS1'. {VCifo. '· 
r.~rume it under a dlfl'erent f01111, aad on rny owu 
pereonal reepo~>~ibility. 

You object to creed• and confeaai01111; and for 
the very aame rcuon I could object to your "an
cient order of thinga." Y oo object to c!Mda 
bee&uae they are not the biblo-are not 1/ae Oftly 
rule.-Your ancient order ia not the bible; ie not 
the. rule, and merit• the aame exceptiOIIIL Are 
croeda unneee .. ary' So it your ancient order, 
and your O!&pollitione. Do creede influence the 
conduct of men1 So doea your ancient order. 
If creede are unneee-ry and injurioua to tho 
welfare of aoeietr: 110 ~ your Bapliet; 10 your 
eaaya and c:rp<>a~tiona. But in tbie you difl'er 
from me in opinion. You think and believe that 
your Baptiet ie to produce great good in tho 
world; that it will conect the enora oT the timea; 
will induce a pure apeech-will bring the church 
out of Babylon-place her on Mount Zion-and 
rebuild the walla, the broken walla of Jerunlem. 
But 1 fear you are miatni.en; it appeara to me 
you have added to the confulion of tonguea; 
you have introduced a new dialect-in aome 
phraete eomewbat difl'erent from the former. To 
be plo.i n, you have, in pan, formed a ne.,. creed; 
not a lifeiese inefficient one-no, not ao: but one 
which oe e6ectually inftueneea the co111iuct of 
your abenore u any confceaion of faith. Your 
creed, I mean your writinge, ia not the bible
i• not the rule of cond11c1 preaeribed by Jelua 
Christ and hill apoatlea: and yet it ia manife11 
that thoae who embrace your Yiewe of divine 
truth and conduct, are gonmed by them. On 
thie aubject I ahall enlarge in m.r_ next; in tho 
mean time think on wbat I say. Though I may 
not poaae• your talents, leinre, or acquiaitione, 
yet I hope to ahow you in the eequel that your 
brethren who reject your opinione, deaerve your 
ton and respect. Coneider me not an eoljmy, 
but a friend, a brother. 

ObNrve, between you and your Baptitt brethron 
there ia no dill'erence of ?Pinion ae to the rule of 
faith and practice. On th~a nbject we all apeak 
the aame hmguage; we all aci.oowledee the 
aame authority; all profeuto be ga.erned by it. 
What, the_~1 ia the dtft'erenee between ua! Sim
ply this: We cannot agree u to what the bible 
"'aches. The Baptm. think the bible teachee 
the doctrine contamed in their creede; you think. 
it teaebea wht.t yon hue .,.ritten and publilbed, 
and whu you will baraafter ...Ote and poblillh. 
Bot more of thia at another time. 

Ae brother . Waller hu affixed hie name to 
enry -nicle wriuen by him and publilhed in 
tbill paper, p<:nnil me to requeat you not to ren
der him reaponaible for any errore conuniued by 
m}'llelf, and for what he hu wrillen be it pe1110n
ally reaponaible. 

I enbacribe myaelf youre, &e. 
Sppeu. CuCll. 

n::T We han inaened NYtnl of y011r-ye. 
AJ au act of juatice thia letter clairnt a place ill 
the Baptiat. 

ReM 14 c.\e a6o« ........JV'o. I. 
Baorua Cuc1:-I cu•or btlt e~ my 

utonillhment at the patn.-of yon.r charity in 
ealnting me "irotMI'." Huing been for more than 
one year the cotul&llt object of ritllperatiOQ and 
detraction, of obloquy and miarepreHntalioo in 
yoar paper; to be t.dd..-.1 by J_OU 11 ~. 
ao11Jlded u 'lrild in my ..,. u did eouN in the 
eere of the fox .,.hen Niaed by the dog. •Till 
tfte your editorial articl• were uttemely mild; 
but .,.bile you pn free and full ecope to enry 
uonyrnoua renlar, while your colwnn.• ... ere 
lllltMIN'Iad with the nry lowell acunility ud 

peraoul t.bnM, t.nd by tl»o. too whO" dan 1101 
shew their face; your editorial mtclcratien 01!1 
""ed u a little -aoniDc to tlte dilb;Gd rov 
dexterity in aelecting and e:rtractint f111111 etery 
aonrce euch matter u would amalp.matt oo 1M 
doctriJie of aBUUtiea with yoar oriJiaal n,. 
iller., ollly ""ed to ennce the aincenty of yow: 
iD.tentiou and thelinnne• of your eft'oru to p11 
me dowu and the canae which I ad•ocate in th 
eatimation of {our read en. Y oa ha•• ccnaialr 
learaecl that am extremely aood-aat~ 01 

elH you have aiucerely repented of your ~Y· 
If the latter be the fact, alld you are detenoiDt4 
to reform 1 and u yon aeem deteJTOioed to fl'T 
for the forgiftlleal of the C'Yit. you ban COillllll· 
ted agaitut the cau• of God alld truth, my rdi
gion teachee me to forjlin; aod tltm~ • 
long aa you evince aonow for the put,llld p!QID' 
iN to do betler for the future, 1 will etll Jilt 
Brother Clack. 

Well, then, brother Clack, what i• all th• etil 
I hue done in my "writin,., oraliooe, and l~ 
tinea," for which you woufd baYe me JMD J" 
in your prayera for remiaion1 Y~ ••ll lllf 
"diYiaiou and echiama" exiat: Tbi• 11 tn~e; bGI 
whether my "writinr. orationt, aod lect•'m,l" 
are to praiee or blame, or neither, for theae. di ... 
iona and ecbiame, ie a quearion not ao eUJly d ... 
cided. Tbe ppel of the Lord Jean., hi• p...W. 
iap and teachtnge, or hit oraliona end le<l1l!t0t 
together with those of hill apollles, cauaed mtlcll 
divieion, achi8m, and pemculion. But.whtdtt! 
tltoy wbo,roclaimed liberty to tbe capttm,lht 
opening o priaoa to them in chaine, the rcconr· 
inr of 1ightto the blind, and the year of ICGtP" 
tance 'lll>'ith the Lord-were to blame fer thttl 
evils; or whether the oppoaiog party who coona
dictcd and bluphemed, who llandered aod pc1' 

aecnted the Lord and hie apostles, i.1 a qute!"" 
that ~uld not, I think, puule yo~ aloag ":'' 
to dec:tde. And if any of the Pbanteuorot tr 
praying people of that age bad requetttd _Ill< 
apoatloe to join them in pnyer for the f~rgt'" 
ne• of the enl• they bad done, ~femng It 
echi•m• ud divu.ione, it ~ a q~teauoa wbttb~ 
eny of them would have bowed the kneo, whi 
would not reqllire me long to decide. • 

That my "...ntinge, oratioQI, and lectartt, 
have produced aome ell'ect, ie. co all b&Ddt, •do 
mitted; bat whether th- eft'ecta are to be mort 
aeneral., whether they are to be pe~0~ : 
whether good or enl, are quet~tiona on. wbi< 1 

ery mill will thinlr. Cur himaalf accord!og 10 ~ 
bent of hie feelinr. prejndicae, p&IIIODI, 10~ 
eat, aM eonecience. One thing I do ~now, 1 Jd 
if 1 were to put the queatioa to ·~~ wtth r-p 
to the conrae I Jluraue in my"wnun~~torauoot. 
and lecture•," in any conY<Jntion Gf tbe eletf.' 
ill the union, whether I ought to etop, ~r ~ 
more, and .,.rile no more, 1 would ban tlte~r Pf;,. 
mWaion to apend the remnant of my daya ::,.,. 
tloriou -· Or were I to nbmit tbt qu 
to all the religio .. editora of ~. ••"; 
pera, I .,.ould expect a aimiler Cleciaoa . 
.,.ere I to await the Yote of aU tlt- ,..)oo /::. 
diliJently read dae nlnm .. oow maal 0 

.,.. 

work, I do think I ... ould hue ten to 017 baR 
iDg, pl'O«<tti. ODe thing I do lr.no•, tltat cA _. 
the cot1currence, a~batioo, and praytl'l , of 
llJ teachara in our IRael, and of vtt'f •••. tl 
the mo.c intelllfent, esperien~cl~~f~ ia 
OIU own deDOaunallOD; &DAI, tad......, o N Jill" 
other denornint.lione. And if I w~. ~ &1111 
eli, exc:itecl, or guided by eomJDett""'"* 11 
men, I do •incerely thini. that I ea~e. 
many wrilten commendationa, a11d ..,. • .-:-we 
uml upoo thia work, from .. maar ""'"6"-
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DaiDel ud judgea, u can be adduced ia com· 
mendo.&ion of any religioua paper of lhe aame 
age on 1his coaLinenL I am not 10 be guided, 
however, by euea admonitioneorcommendationa. 
I always approve che motina which urged me to 
undertalt" thia work and 10 continue il, and I 
will persevere until the Lord eaya, ltop. When 
I understand him !hue lignifying I will pauee. 

Whac good effects are co re•ult 10 eociet1 from 
the many religion. newe,.pere now in circula
tion, I know not. Moet of them Hem tG be de· 
aigned to eellao maay reatDI of paper and kegs 
of ink per annum, and to fl111liah buaincae for 
mechaoiee. The traeh which they crowd upon 
the public car and the public mind neicber feeda 
body, eout. nor spirit. 

As to wbat you say concerning the evit. of di· 
Yiaion amongst cbriMiana, 1 hue nothing to ob
ject. I sincerely deplore every div~on and n· 
ery aectarian feeling which now czi11e; and if 1 
thought 1bere wae LilY man on tbie continent 
who would go farther lhan I 10 heal all divi ... 
iooa and to unile all cbrieliana on conttitulional 
grounde, I would travel on foot a ..hundred milea 
to eee him and to confe111 my faulte to him. 

The intelligence, purity, and union of all who 
acknowled~e the miaeion of Jesus our Lord, and 
the cou?eraJon of ainnera 10 him, are, with me, 
the ~u:m bcmum, tbe grand ultimatum of all 
my "writings, orations, lectures," and aocial 
,prayere. On this ground J object. to all your little 
human creed booU, which yourself and your 
friend Dr. Noel advo~to with .eo much wamllh. 
I ay Dr. Noel, as be ia generally acknowledeed 
to be the ebief writet fot the laat yur iii your 
paper, under di.Jfcrent maaka, on chie aubjecl. 1 
auribute the boyiah, waggiah, and theatricalltyle 
of thoae e~~a~~ya auributed to him, ruther 10 the 
poverty of the eubject tba.n to any other cauee. 
No man who fea111 God and reverences the Bi
ble, can admire tho frivolous, light, and fantastic 
etyle, which characterize. the incubations of 
your "Aleph." Wit and humor have their ad
JDirer-tire, and even declamation will not 
alway a diaguat; bultbere ia a atylewh.ich ia de8-
tituto of all theu. and pleaaea none but rbe vi· 
tiated taate of thoee who never bad, or have lost 
a true standard of appreciation. I reaerve my re
marks upon yuur, and lhe Doctor's definition of 
creeds, umil my nul on his circular; in which 
I will abow thai you bolb bave abandoned the 
eauae which you think and profeaa to advoca1e. 

1 have advanced many arguments in thia work 
against creede : which none of your writent have 
nen noticed, and which 1 am aura none ohhem 
can N:t aside. And I have solid and au b&lantial 
objection• 10 them, which, 1 presume, no man 
}i-ring can remove. But it ia creeds, in the legi
timate and eatabliabed aenae of the word i:t ec• 
cl~utieal usage; and your not defending them, 
but changing lhe ...., and acceptation of 1he 
term, provca to the intelligent and diecerning rea
der you embarra•ment and impotency; but 
amongs1 tboee who cannot diatingwalt argument 
hom declamation1 whoec puaione and prejudi· 
cea are strong, and whose judgment and powent 
of reftec1ion ore imbecile, any thing that plcaece 
their taste paaae. for logic profound and unan
IWerable. 

I do attribute to creede, in the proper accept• 
ation of tho term, all the diviaiona and atrifee, 
panyiom, and aec1orian feeling, of the prnent 
aay; all the peraecutiona and rroaeripuon, all 
the havoc of human life, and al the horrors of 
the inq uioition in the cause of religion, d uri.ng 
JDaoy centuries before we were born. I auribule 
10 them and the council• which pve birlh to 

!V 

them, the greater pan of the iporanee aod 811• 
penuitioo, en1huaiaam and dcbatee, and even the 
achiama and diviaio111 of which you lament in 
the preNnt day. I have yet to meet with the 
fir•t cbureb which bold.e o humancroed with in· 
Buible rigidity, and which ia enlightened in the 
Holy Scripturee. The stronger 1he faith in bll
man creede th·e weaker the attachment to the 
Bible, and the rreater the ignorance of ita COD• 
tents. Tbi.t i.e, at least, in llUth and fact, the 
reaoh of my experience and obee"atioo. 

But tho peace, the harmony, tbe union, and 
love of Cbriatiana, the purity and joy of the 
houaehold of fai1h, CllD only be promoted by a 
devout, apiritual, and unwearied atunLion 10 1ho 
lively oracle&-nodry bonee, no lifeleu elteleton, 
no abstract miniature of doctrine, no cold formu• 
Ia of diaeipline, ever, brother Clack, promoted 
peace with God, convcreion to God, harmony, 
union1 and Jove amonget chrietiana. Search tho 
recorda of time and you will find iguorance, au· 
penttitioo, tyranny, d1vi8ion, and achiam, on the 
one aide. Hurnihty and chria1ian affection, api· 
rituality and arue charitl amoogll the !eadem, 
expired in the Council o Nice, when the firel 
creed received the imperial aubacriptioo. 

You will find the Lord Jeaua at the head of 
thoee who hawe oppoeed human creede. Ever 
~nee the day I hal he lifted up hie Yoice a.nd in
veighed •l(ainat thOle who in vain worahipped 
God, teachtng aa doctrine• 1be commandmenltl 
of men-who act uide and rendered void there
velation of God, by their dogmatiema and tradi· 
lioa.-who, by lbeir gloeaea a.nd dogmas, ga•e & 

diffarent meaning to the eommt.ndmenltl of God. 
From lhat day 10 this, creede and creed-ma· 
kera are anathematized from Heaven. Innocent 
and barmle11 aa you aoppoae them, 1bey are a 
root of bitterness, and j111tly condemned by 1111 
in Heaven. T'he prayera of the manyra under 
the char, the blood and teara of thoee who r .. 
fnsed eubecription 10 Pagan, Jewish, Papal, and 
Pro1ea1an1 creede, cry aloud for veneeanee on 
thoee who framed them, and on thoae who eze
eute<l lhem. Many thought they dtd God ser
vice when they mode them, and thot they were 
nece-ry for the unity and purity oflheir church; 
yea, they thought they did God ~~e"ice when 
they killed them that oppoeed them, and 110ned 
and gibbeted them who would not subscribe 
them. Bul yo'O aco tl!Qr enor, and -cannot aee 
your own, brother Clack 1 would not be found 
1n your ranks, neither aa a commander nor a pri· 
vo.tc, for all the fertile aoil of your alate-for all 
the honor which all your popul11tion could be· 
etow. 1 would rather be in lhe ranka of the 
man yra, at the bead of wbicb atande the iUuatri· 
ous chief wh., was crucified relher than aub
ecribe. Yea, .I deaire to be wilh them living 
and dying. And when the hour of hia indigo&• 
tion comee, when the awful day eomea when be 
will anawer the prayer from under the altar, may 
the 1hou.gbtleM and inconaiderale advocataa and 
abcttore of a ay11em eaeentially the aame, find 
pardon and refuge in him. . 

I hue only to requeat you to rectprocate the 
favor or the act of ju.tice demanded •n your. firat 
letter. In due time I shall aueod to every tlem 
you have preeented in your Jenera to roc, and be
lieve me 10 be moat eincerely attached to enry 
one who lovea my Lord and M_uter, whelher.Bap
liat or Poido-Bapti8t, New L•ght or Old Light : 
and firmly dctc:rmined to odv~ate 1he ru1ora• 
tion of the ancteot order of th10ga to my la1t 
breath. 

A. Cunau.. , 
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No. JUL 
Tnu ia ao mit iu the character of the Sn· 

iour more clearlr marked, more forcibly ezhibit· 
ed in the memotre of hie lifeFthn hie unreaerv• 
eel devotion to the will of bia ather aud hie God. 
How ofteD do_we hear him ay, "I came not to 
do my _.. will, but the will of him that eeut 
me." "It ill my meat aud my drink to do the 
wil~ of him that eent me, and to accomplish hie 
.,..ork." The motto of hia life wuwng by Da· 
wid in tb- word•: "To do thy will, 0 God, I 
delight." An unfeigned and unreaerved aub
miNion ~ a perfect acquhleceuce in, and a liz. 
ed undterable dctennination to do, the wiU of 
the Moat Higb, ia the standard of true devotion, 
end the rule and meuure of true bappineae.
Whenc., let me uk, ero.e tbia devotion to the 
will of lhe Father in oor Lord and Saviour! We 
anawer, Becaore be knew the Father. He knew 
tht.t God i-, and w.., and ner ahall be lo•e1 and 
be received enry ezprenion of bia will, wheth
er pleaeini or displeasing to lleab and blood, aa 
an ezhibinon of God•a Jon. He knew too, that 
there was no love like the lou of God, either in 
nature or degree. The love of God ia a love 
emanating from, ineorporat~d with, and meuur· 
ed by, an infinite wiadom, and omni&<'ieoce.
Humen affection ia often misplaced and miadi· 
reeted, becauee of human ignofaJice and human 
weakne• The loYe of .orne men ia much great· 
er than that of othera, beenuae of the strength 
of their natural endowment& But a. the wiadom 
ud knowledge of God are unsearchable, eo hie 
loYe neyer can be miaplaced, misdirected, never 
can be measured, nor cireumacribed. It ia per· 
fect in oattue, and in nature it ia wisdom, pow
er, and goodneaa combined. In degree, it can· 
Dot be conceived of by a finite mind, nor ezprea
sed in our imperfect vehicles of thought. h pae· 
eea all created undcr!ltanding. It baa 11 he•ght 
without top, and a depth without bottom. Every 
oracle of God, ia a manifutation of it. A a the 
electric: fluid penadea the earth and all bodiea 
upon it, but ia invisible to the eye and imperccp
tible to the touch; but when drawn to a focua m 
a cloud by ite law of attraction, and when it is 
4iecharged to t.DOther body which requires more 
of it than the point from which it emanated, it 
-umes a new form, and a new nam•, and be
comee virible to the eye, and its voice ia heard. 
E•ery ezpreaeion of the will of God, every com
mandment of God1 ie only drawing to a certain 
point, and giving torm and efficacy to his love. 
It then. become• visible-it is then audible-We 
••• it.-we hear it-we feel it. 

The Yery tenn dnoticn hae reepect to the will 
of another. A dnoted or dnoot man ie a man 
wbo hu respect 10 the will of God. When a 
penon ia gi•en up to the will of any person, or 
to hi• own will, be ie devot~d to that perBOn or to 
himaelf. But ae the term devo111 is ueed in reli· 
gion,..we may aay that every man is more or len 
deyout, according to hie regard to the will of 
God ezpre~~~ed iu hie bol7 oraclea. The SaYiour 
wu perfectly eo, and he 11 and ner 8hall be, the 
atandard of perfect deYotion. Not an item of 
the will of God found in the volume of the old 
book written concerning him, that be did not do, 
or .ubmit to; not a single commandment did he 
recein in peraon from hie Father which he did 
not perfectly acqllieece i.o, and obey. He waa 
then perfectly devout. 

Now, in proportion aa men are regenerated, 
they are lilr:e him. Faith alway• purifiH the 
heart. . A Jlllre, ie an Wllllixed heart, that il, a 
h~ magly fixed upon lhe will of God. The 

lbe Will ot uocl, anutne unregenerate care notb
ing about it. Now every one that ia 4e•oat, or 
devoted 10 the will of God~ will continually be 
inquiring' into the will of uod. Hence hie ora
cle• will alway• be their meditetion. EYery re
generated man will therefore be de•out, devoted 
to the reYealed will of God, will aeelt to knoW'~ 
and understand, and practice it; therefore every 
regenerated man will be a friend and ad•ocate 
of the ancient order of thing1, in the cbun:h of 
the Living God, becauae that order wu aceord
ins to the will of God, and nery departure from 
it 11 according to the will of man. There ia DOt 
a proJ)Ofltion in Euelid auace{Jtible of a clearer 
or fuller clemonetration than thUI: Everr regene
ratt>d man muat be devoted to the anc1eot order 
of tbin'/a in the ehurcb of God-Pro•ided it be 
grante ea a poatulatum, that the ancient order 
of tbinga wna conaonant to the will of the Moe& 
High. A mind not de•oted to the whole wiU of 
GOd, revealed in the New Book, ia unregene
rate. He that doea not obey God in every thing, 
obey a him in nothing. Hearlr.en to thia aimili
tude-

A householder who had one aon and many aer
vnnta, wca abont to dep11rt on a lonJ journey to a 
diet ant country; he called hie aoo 1nto hie pre• 
ence, and 1111id to him, My aon, I am about to ba 
abSt:nt for a long time; you know 1 hue a vine
yard, and an ohu-}-.rd, and an orchard of Yari
oua kinde of fruit. Tbcae I have cultiY11ted with 
~reat cnre, and hue kept my aennnte employed 
m fencing, and in cultivating each of them with 
equ•l labor and care. I now give them Uld m1. 
aervante into your care and management unttl 
my return, and I now command you to have each 
of them fenced, and pruned, and cultivated u 
you have seen. me do, t.nd at my return I will re
wud you for your fidelity. He depaned. Hia 
eon calla all the aervau1a together, and having a 
predilection to the grepe aoove every othe~ fruit, 
he ns.emblca them nil in the vineyard. He im
proves tho f~nccs, he erecte hi• wine nt, and be
atowe gr('at labor nod attention on tbe pruning 
and culti.-ating the •inee. They bring fonh 
abundantly; but hia attention and the labor of 
the aervanta ia eo much engrossed in the YiDe
yard, thot the oliveyard ancf orchard are forgot
ten and neglected. In procelltl of time hie father 
retui'Jl8. He linda hie wineyard well eucloaed, 
highly cuhiveted1 and richly laden with tbe 
ehoiceflt gropes. But on Yilliting bia orchard and 
oliveyard, he linda the enclosurea broken down, 
the trees undruaed and browsed upon bv all the 
beura of the field. He calla hie aon. lle haop 
his head in hie presence. Hie father aaka, Wily 
ie it, my eon, that my oli•eyard and orchard are 
eo neglrcted, and destroyed, while my vineyard 
ftouriohea, and ie laden with froit1 Father, aid 
be, 1 have always •bought the grape wu tb& 
most delicious of all fruit, the moat aalutary, •• 
it cheered the bean of God and man, and there
fore the most worthy of constaut care and eolti
vation-1 therefore b~etowed all my atteation 
upon it. Hie father rejoined, Unfaithful child, 
it wae not my pleasure, my mind, nor my •ill, 
then which gu1ded you: but your own inciiD&· 
tion. Had you preferred any thing else to the 
vineyard, for the eame reason that you neglected 
my orchard and my oliveyard, ·you would bne 
neglected it. I thank you not for the cultintion 
of the vine, becauee, in doing this, you co~N~uhed 
not my pleuure, but your own. Undutiful eon, 
depart from my preeence-I will disinherit you, 
ana gi•o m.y poeeeflllions to a stranger. 

So it ia wtth every one who ia zelloua for keep-
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i.Jig up one inatitution of the Kiug of kilap, 
while he ie reaardl- of the othe~a. 

Some Baptiate are extremely devoted to immer
moa. They have read all the baptimla on record 
in the New Tutament, and beB'Ming at the Jor
dan they cad at da.e city ofPhihppi, in the bath in 
the Roman frieon. The ancient mode and noth· 
iq eille wil pte ... their tuee. Away with your 
11prinkling and pouring, and babyi11111! The au
thority oC the Great King ia deecribed in glow
in• colo-. Tile imponance of implicat obecU
•uce ia extoUed, &lid &be grnt utility of keeping 
b commanda ia Mt fonh in langua*e which 
e&nnot be mietaltan. But when the ancaent mode 
of obaerrillg the Lord 'a day or of bn.aking bread 
~ called up to their l!t&ention, they fall allleep. 
Tbe authority of the Great King will acareely 
make them raiae their heada or opon their eyee. 
Implicit obedieuee now hu no charm., and the 
•uility of keeping hie command. bu no attrac
liou for them. Such Beptieta are not regenera• 
ted, that ia, they are DOt d.vont--not devoted tc 
th• will of God. They eeelr. to pleue them
....... Let each compare themael•e• wilh !he 
eon of the houeebolder tn the tJreceding parable. 
They have got a &.pliat -· and nottbe 
-oecienee of the regenerate. A Baptiat eon
science beara !he voice of God and regarda hie 
authority only where there ie much water. But 
a regenerated mind and a christian c:onecience, 
beua the voice of God and rjjgarda bia authority 
as much on every Lord'• day, or at the Lord•• ta
ble, u on the monthly meeting, ae at Enon or in 
the deaen of Gua. 1\lany, we fear, think they 
are pltUillg alld eerving Go!4 while they are 
pleaaiJag and eerving themael'l'ea. They think 
they are devout, but they are devoted 10 their 
own will. So ia every one who acknowledge• 
any thing tc be the will of God, and yet refuace 
to do it. 

Ah! remember, my friends, that all deoh ia aa 
8l'UIIt end all the glory of man, rabbinical, 
Clerical, regal, ia ae the flower of tbe grue: the 
gnM witbera, and the Bower falla down, but 
be that dt>t:. the will of God abidea forever.
y e Doctors of Divinity, who are doting about 
queelione, and fighting about etraws; yo Editors 
of religion• journals, who are aurfeitinJt tho reli· 
gioua mind with your fulsome paneprice upon 
dloee who eeeond your view a, and d~tecting the 
public mind 10 obJecla lighter than vmity-re
memher that tbe will of Jehovah will atand for· 
eYer, and that wben "gelll8 and monuments and 
crowne are moulderod down to duet," be that 
doea the will of God ah11.ll tlouriah in immonal 
youth. Go to worlr., then, llTid uac your inftuence 
co reatore tbe ancient order ofthinga. EDttoR. 

~ of t1 kllu from a genllcm4n in Sporto, 
Wut 1'mmuee, to IJae edilor of 1M Ch,.Utitm 

!!if!~·the auppoeitionlbatl Johnv. 7. ie genu
ine, I make the following remarlr.e. Obeerve, 
John does no1 apeak of thia subject ae being un
known previoue to hie writiD([ !hie epietle; but 
rather o1fera it u a narration ot thin~a attendant 
on the life and b.pti- oi the Savtour. That 
tbt. epistle ie a narration of put evente, appears 
from the 6rat chapter and fi.-.t YOOree of this epi .. 
de. Thill, J preeume, none will deny. "For 
there are three that bear record in huven." &c. 
1 cannot believe that thia record or te.Cimony 
Jaad no object, nei ther thet Jeeue wu the obj~et, 
and at tha aame time a witne• in the cau htm· 
ulf. Belining him to b~ the object of said rec· 
ord or teetimony1 but not a witneflll in the cue, I 
&AerefoJe c:on<:IIl4e that be ia not imptic:ated by 

the term "word" in thia r...ase, tboucla be ie 
in othera; yet lbie ia no darect proof that be ~ · 
implicated in the aboTe one. Obaerve again, 
John aay .. nne·61h, "Tbia ia be that came by 
water." When did Jeeu• come by water, if not· 
at hie beptiam! Yea, at that nry jllllcture eaid 
record or te.timony wu completed in heaven, 
while Jeeua, the object, wu on the earth-on 
the river eide. Now if Jeaue ia the Wonl, then 
the p..-ge ahould read thu: For theTe are ~ 
that bear record in beavea, and Me on the earth, 
or riftr tide. ln the 9th veree, be aya, "For 
thie ia the witneaa of God which be bu Wlli6-
ed of hie Sot~." 1 would aalr., Wilb what clo
gree of propriet7 do men apeak, when they aay1 God bu tNtified thia witll818 of bit Son, an4 
add, at the same timt-, that the Son ia a te~~tifier 
in the cue h.imaeiO I apeak u to wi .. men. 
JudBe you what lay. Wulhe buain- of !he 
Savtour into tlle world tc bear witneaa to him
aelf, or to the truth! John :niii. :n. Hear hie 
own worda: "'If I bear wito- of myaelf, my 
witne• i.e not true." John v. 31. And apin, 
in tbe lOth .,_ he eaya, "Becauee be behena 
not the record that God gave of hit Son."
Here the aame record ia eaiif to be given by God 
himself. Now admitting that the Soa bean a 
part of thie record, cau we epealr. the language 
of Canaan with nuon, and eoy, Tllie ia tha reo
ord God gave of hia Son! From theee and m .. 
ny other eonsideratione of a aimilar natura, I am 
led to believe that tbe Son ie Dot implica&ed by 
the term" Word" in thle verN. Now yon would 
ult me, What compoeed aeid record 1 To which 
I will anawer in thll f61l6wiag manner. Ht~re 
let me obeerve, that thia record ia compoeed of 
threo mannera of attesting tho same truth, m. 
tlw.t Chri#t v lhe Scm of Cfod:-

Fim t!W71ftU-The Father, by IMri4A :D. S. 
" And lho Spirit of the Lord ehall n!el '1'014 him," 
&c. From thia it ie plain that the people were 
to see the Spirit rest vpon him; and eure enollgh 
it wu h::J (Mort i. 10.) Obee"e the tenn 
~ • • z.Jii. 1. " I have put my Spiril'410" 
hun, and be ahall bring fonb judgment tc the 
gentil68:• Here ie another scripture that in my 
~inioo, bee reference tc !he deecent of the Hol;r. 
Spiri~on Chriet at hia baptiem. Johft i. 33. "Ana 
I knew him nor, but he (!he Father) that aent 
me to bartiae wilh water1eaid to me, ~~whom 
you ehal aee the Spirit deacending and remaira
ang on bim," &c. Through the•e scripture .. 01' 

in thie manner, the Father bore reuml of hie Son. 
&<011d m<rnntr-The Holy Spirit deacended 

upon Chriat when he came up out of the water; 
or, in the language of verae 6rat, "this ie he chat 
came by water." "And John aaw and bare re
cord that thia ia the Son of God." John i. 34. 

'naird t?~<~RMr-.M..U. iii. 17. u And lo! a voice 
(the Word) from heaven eaying, Thie ie my be
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased." Thu.a 
we aee tlleae· three are one u tc their origin and 
duign, being given by ~ being~ who b)' lheae 
three manners of atteatetton, deeagned to prove 
the heavenly, !he heart·re:vivi_ng a.nd the IIOul-a&Y• 
ing truth tb:at Jeews Cbnat 14 Ina weU beloved 
Son." 

Du.~. Bao:rui :-I CAlf neither admit the gera
uineneae of the reading of tat John,. v. 7. nor 
your interpre~tion ~hereof, if. genwne. '!he 
true reading, an my JUdgment, 18 the follow~" 
veree 6 : "Tbia is he who came (or wae conune 
or wu to come) by water and blood, Juue the 
Christ; not by the wa&er only1 but by the water 
and the blO<)Cf, and it ia the Spa.rit which atteeted 
thi.. bec:auao the Spirit i.e the trUth. Farther, 

~ 
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there are thru that u.tify thi-he Spirit, and 
the Water, and the Bloo~nd theae three are 
one," ar to one amount. Thul literally trana
late rhe Greek te.u of Grieabacb, which reading 
il morNYer approved and confirmed by Mich
aella, and other great eritica and colla!OrW of an
cient MSS. 

That the common reading, if 1enine, makea 
IIDthing in favor of the Trinitanana ia admitted 
by bodi Calvin, Beu, Macknight, &c. &e. That 
it ie not genuine wae admiued at the era of the 
JUformarion by Lather, Zuiogliaa, Bollinger and 
Erumut, aod by many eminent critics aince that 
time. Tl>at it ;. wanting in all the ancient man
uteripta, aue one, t.nd that of doubtful authorit,r, 
ia generally ad milled; and that it ia not found 1n 
any of the very ancient venion• ie indilljlntable1 1ucb u the old Syraic, the Coptic, Arabic, an<l 
Ethiopie. That it ia net quoted by any of the 
primitive fathera, and acarccly refl'rred to before 
the era of the Council of Nice, ie oleo admiued. 
It wu by Roben Stephens introduced into the 
common· Greek text from - of the motll an· 
cient of the Vatican Greek Teetomente, from 
which the Spani8h theologians formed the Com· 
pluten1ian edition of the Greek Teetament, and 
which Pope Leo X. gave them. Mill, in hie note 
on the eommon reading, lays considerable atrcsa 
upon ita having been quoted by Tenullian and 
Cyprian before the middle of the tbird century; 
but the objections againat theee quot&tione ren· 
der them of very doubtful authority; and it ia 
moat worthy of note that in the fierce controver
aies about the Trinicy immediately aub#equent 
to the Nicene Council and Creed, it ie not once 
quoted by nny writt.r, which ehowe it not to havt' 
been in the copies then generolly rend. 

Aa in the judP,ent of Calvtn Ben, and the 
mosc learned Tnnitariane, it makea nothing in 
ft.Yor of liar« ptriOM in one God: and a a neither 
the adoption of it aa genuine, nor the rt>jeetion of 
it ae spuriolla, favors the eonceit.e of the Arian.e; 
neither sect ahould contend about it ~yond the 
evidence which antiquity and the eeope of the 
pueage famiehea. 

The tranalation I have above gi•en of Gries
bach ie in the spirit and ecope of the context; 
and ae I underarnnd tbe puaage, it imports that 
Jeeua was pro•ed to be the Messiah or the Christ, 
aopereminently at hie baptism and death. He 
was, according to ancient type and prophecy, to 
come by water t.nd blood-nd according to 
the1e be did come fully ntteeted at his baptiam 
and death. Now there are tlarte evidences of 
thia truth that Jeeua is tbe Cbrist

1 
and that all 

who believe in him have eternt.l life. Tbeoe 
three conc':lr. in one and the nme .thing. Theae 
are the apmt, not the Holy Sptnt paniculnrly, 
but the doct_ri~o which Jea~a taught. Thua 
John delinu 11 111 the paaaage tteelf: "The lljlirit 
ie TID TaUTB.'1 The article ia overlooked in the 
common ve~on. The trvlll, tben, or tbe lpiril, 
or the d~trme wbtch Jeau.e tt.ugbt, proves hie 
miaaion and hie claime. The Wt.ter, or his bap
tia'!l, and the baptism of the_ first christiana, 
wbtch waa senerally accomr•nted by some spir
itual Jift, 11 anotbcr proo of the same. Hie 
denth tnaeparably connected with hie reanrrec
tioo, e<~naummatea the whole, and the ordinance 
that. co~m~montea it ia a e~anding monument 
of bta mtaaton. So that theee three, the doctrine, 
the baptism, and the death of Jesue, all 11tteated 
and accompanied by the moet signal demon~tra
tiona <1f tho Holy Spirit, conctitote a aummary 

· ·~infallibre e•idence of the MeiSiab
ud of the truth of God•a promise 
to all who he lien in t.nd obey him. 

Farther thaD thilyow friea4 ud •rocher-
at pre.ent go. Elma 

No. !.) SEPnJOn 3, 18!'7. 
lkimllmll tJae Soci4l ~-No. IY. 

P.o.uN I aboolol again apologiae for the oi.D
plar title of ch- -yL It would impon that 
an in~eparable alliance exilud or wu fonatt 
between aeeptieitnD and a ayetem of eocial .,. 
operation. There i• no 8Mcb 11eeeaearr COOM&· 
ion. There was, and tbere ia, aceptictana wi~ 
out a eo-operative system; and there i1 a~ 
erative •)"8'em without dei1m. 

l recetve a German paper, edited by Beary 
Kunz, e teacher of chrioti_anity, in Cantoo,Oto~ 
denominated the "Meaaeoger of Cooconl," d .. 
voted to primitive ehriltianity: in which 10111t 
<'Xtr-acta trom this work are traOIIated into dte 
German language. The writer ia t.n admiror 
nnd advocate of tbe ancient order of lhiDgo lll4 
of a. aocial or eo-openuive ayatem. Ao iofalll 
usociation o( eome pioua and iJUelligeat Gel' 
rna Be already e.xiota, wba.o cooatitution coott• 
platee a community perfectly aocial, aod actO
ted to the religion of tbe lint congregat;on i• 
Jerusalem. Aa far u I undentaDd tbt gtoiw 
and spirit of their *lttlem of co-or.ratioo u4 
their •iewa of ehriatiani ty, I can c errfully bi4 
them God speed. But not eo our friuda a1 N•• 
Hnnnony. Tbeireyetem of aeeptieism mlllliD
evitably render their eo-operative ayatem a syt
tem of diaorder--a c()o<)peration wboae fate...., 
long since ponrayed it:l tha plain• of SbioaL 
Their ayatem hu been, now 11, and erer ablll 
be, the-" DUtorrJit1. «11U"R4 '~""" n<lftbffltj-
14nrm ecmgul4qw eodnn."-"Tbe diocordtlll 
~cede of things not fitly joined together IJid fit• 
ted cogether in the aame place." Principles II 
war with rcaeon, revelation, alld a perm1oet11 
eo-operation, are atrewecl over the page a of their 
•• Gazette," and the '' mental iadepeodeoee» 
which ie exhibited deifies both mind and mat
ter1 and 1nnihilotes botb tbe idea of a crtator, 
an<l of a moral gov~rnor of the world. But to 
return to our eubjeet. 

Since writing our last, the editor of the "N•• 
Harmony Gaaette" hae given in bia paper of tb• 
lith July, a few extracts from our No.!. oa thll 
subject, with an invitation to 110me of bia ~ 
reapondentt to come forw11rd and maintain thw 
cause. There ia but one sentiment io lhe ~ 
mark• of the editor which demanda &nf aotiet 
from me. After commending my liberality,br 
add._ 

"But though he would free na from po.uilh
menc here, be would, we fear, be pleased to ttl 
ua io another world aufl'ering thoae paint aod 
tonnree which oar aeepticiem juetly meritt fro• 
a merciful but juat Creator. Such at leur i• the 
opinion [not the good pleasure then J ofiJIOII 
ehriatiane. Tbia is one of tbo.e erroneou tdrll 
which arc the gret.t stumbling block in alJ!IOII 
every aystem of religion. Merit and dt!!>ent • 
attached to a beliefand disbelief in cena~odot
mu or doctrinea, an idea wbich we know to& 
how to reconcile, with the coni.ICiouaneu wbidl 
we, in common with all other indioridoalr oi 
ODT species, po-aa, that our will hu ao potrff 
or control over our belief." 

Tbie "atumbling block" in the way _olftl 
aceptieal frienda, ia one of their own ereall'T; « 
one in which the bible ia not eoneeraed. 0!' 
fu metaphysical tryatema may ban ereaud J 
I atop not to inquire. Bat I betitate not tD 
thia a palpable error, viL that we baYe • 1011-
ICioueneaa that our will hu no po•tr 0111

1
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not over our belief. Thia uaenion1 that our 
will bu no conuol nor power over our belief, ie 
found in substance or m form in almoat e~ery 
number of the "New Harmony Ga,.eue," and ia 
one of the moat palpable errore in all that they 
aay against ebnatianity. The experience of 
nery man who c:an think at all upon what pua
" in hia own mind, is, and muat be, directly to 
the contrery of thie Ulertion. It is, indeed, at
moat a proverb, "that what rpen wish or will to 
be line, they do believe; and what they do not 
lilte or will to believe, they diebelitve." Stop, 
Mr. Editor, and ezamino youreelf here. Thaa 
... enion I know ia a capatal and an eesential 
dogtna of yours. I see it ia a part of "the chain 
or filling" in every piece you weave &IJainat the 
bible. l know, too, the apeeioaity which it hu; 
for there are many instances in which it would 
aeem the will bad no power o~er our belief; and 
( do know there are many cases where and when 
we cannot b~lp believin~ and disbelieving when 
our will ie on the other atde. But etill it ie a truth 
capable of the fullest demonatrarion thlll your al
aertion is false; or, in other worde, that the will 
b .. an immense control over our belief. You 
eee, then, we are at iasue here. And as this is 
your main fort and citadel, do examine ita bul· 
warka and towers. T hey are most certainly 
built upon the sand. You asSP.rt that the will 
hae no po~~:~r over our belief. I assert that it has 
a.o immeme po~«r over it. My adage ie, What 
men will to believe, they most generally, if not 
oniveraally, believe. 1 astlert thllt the under
au.oding is not independent of the will, nor the 
will of the underatanding. But I only call this 
aubject ur to your reflection at present. The 
deetgn o my present paper is to olfcr 110me 
thought& UJ19n the nature of the evidence of 
chrietianity. 

Tbe evidence of christianity, or the proof that 
it i.e of divine origin and authoritv, are usually 
ele..esi6ed under two head-the Internal nod the 
E:xlerftal. The internal are those which appoar 
in tbe Tolume itself, or the proofs which the re
ligion itself, objectively considered, presents to 
the mind of a reuoner or student. The extcr· 
nal are those attestntionawhich nccompanied the 
promulgation of the religion, and thoao argu
ments derived from, not the n11ture of the roli
gion itself, but from the accompaniments of it; 
these are usually derx>minnted the miracles and 
the prophecies. To those who wne the co
cempor"riee of tbe promulg11tion of thia religion, 
the external evidences 6rat arrested th~ir atten
tion, and were, in a certain ecns<', to them tb" 
lltl"'nger evideocee; but to ue who have the 
whole on record, both the religion itself aod the 
miracles and prophecies, the internal are the 
atronger,. aocl lirst arreet our attention. It ia, 
perbapa, tmproper to separate them, for the one 
&a nol without the other, either in the design or 
execution of thia 11upendous scheme, nor in the 
import of it. I am not nbout to adopt thia trite 
method, nor to occupy the attention of my read
ers io the investigation of either dietinctively; 
but io the mean time, would offer a few reftec
tioru~ opoo the adjustment of the evidence• tot be 
condition of manldnd in general. 

I will, without beeitation, admit that the evi
dence• of the truth of ebrittianity might bmve 
been eaeily augmented if it had plcued the 
founder of 11, or had it been compatible with the 
whole plan of thinge. From analogy I have rea. 
eooed thue: The eun might have lisen m11de to 
haYe produced a thouaand time• more light and 
heat. Ani mala nece-ry to our comfort might 
ha'f'e been greatly multiplied, or thoae given ue 

might han been endowed with a higher degree 
of tnatioctive knowledge. But again, if the aun 
had been made to afford greater light, the hu
man eye would have been rendered ueelen, or 
hne been made differently. J( the heat which 
we anribute ttJ tho sun bad been greatly aUJ• 
mented, our bodiee could· not have endured 11... 
If domeetic ani mala had been augmented, their 
euppon wo11ld bne been more oppreeeive, or if 
thoae made for our convenience had been endu
ed with more inatinet or more eJtenei ve knowl
edge, they would not have served ua at ali. bot 
have become our maatera. And if the evideocee 
of christianity had been augmented, >&· would 
not have been a.dapted to the condition of man. 
The adjustment of light to the eye and of the 
eye to ligh t; of beat to animals aDd of animala 
to heat; of instinct to brutes, and of brutee to 
our service, i.e all graduated upon a divine acale; 
or, in other words, ia perfectly adapted meaoa to 
end, and end to meane. Preciaely ao the eviden
cce of the cbriatiao religion to tbe present con
dition of men, end of the religion itaelf to man. 
The chrietian religion is made for mao, and ab
solutely and indispenaably neceaaary to hi• com. 
fon, as food is to the body. And the evidencea 
of this religion taken together are ae precieelf 
adapted to the condition of man in thie atage o 
his uitltllncc, u light ia Ul the human eye, or 
aound to the human ear. Amongllthe tbou~end 
waye in which tbe evidences of the cbrietian re
ligton might have been, and might now be aug• 
mented, I will mention but two or three. For 
instan.ce, God might have epoken aloud to tbe 
Jowa and Romans in their own language, in auch 
a way u could not be miaundentood, and have 
attested the pretensions and claims of bia Son. 
The Son himsel f might hne, by the aame pow
er, given more general and conapicooue proofa 
of hie miasioo. Ue might have gone to Rome, 
as to Jerusalem, and summoned all the heada of 
departments, magistrates, legislators, and prieata, 
and given such proofa of hie peraon and misaion 
as would have re•olutionized Rome ond the world 
in a few daya. At this time al110, God might 
apc~k in oil the languages of the world in the 
anmP instant of limP., and inform all notions, tnDII 
~ore, that the contents of the New Teetameot 
were worthy of universal acceptation. Or he 
might couae alltbe belie vera to escape all calam· 
ities in this lirat life, and live ten umea aa long 
as the infidels; he might cause them to pue olf 
the atage in a deep aleep, aa when E•e was made 
out of the aide of Adam, and tbue have exempt
ed them from all pain. He might have mod" 
them proeperoue and bappr every way. Bot 
whal imagaoation can conceave, what tongue ez· 
preas how many, and how eignal proof• of the 
divine antho~ity of the acriptures o~ truth, be 
might have gaven! So that I . ma~e. 1t an argu
ment of no little momentum tn jt••ang a reuoo 
of the hope that ia in me, that Uod could have 
made the n idcnce omnipotent, but be baa not 
done it, and for reuons the wiaeat that could be 
conceived of. 

I write not now merely for the benefit of ecep
tica, but for Christiane achooled in o falae pbilo
eophy. Why, tell me, yo Chriatiana, who are 
naturally and morally, or ep_iritoally dead ae .a 
atone, why wu there any adjustment of tbe evt· 
dencea of chriatianity, or rather why bad it any 
evidence at all but in the hearts of men! Why 
was not the evidence greater or If• than it ie' 
Your eyetems will oot enable you to answer tbie 
question I am a.ure. Ask your Doctors, and they 
cannot tell you. Ask your IIYSteme, ond the1 
ha•e forgotten it. Yet it ia a fact that tbe ev- • 
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deDCtli are adjll.lted upon a cenain IICIIle aDCl 
amout to a certain uia.umum beyond which they 
do not go.• 

Had they gone fanher (I will blab out the ae
cret,) all excellency in faith would hue been 
deatroyed. Had they fallen llbon one degne n• 
ery mouth could not have been &topped. While 
a 111nall proponion of the evideoce ia euBicient 
for eome, it ie all nece-ry for otbere; and thoee 
who do not beline upon the •hole of it, and 
have one objection remaini111 when the •hole ie 
beard and eumined, that which would remove 
thia one objHtion 11'ould det~troy every virtue aod 
euellenc:y pro~rly belonging to faith. Faith 
built upoo endenee gree.ter than the whole 
amount divinely vouc:blilfed, would ha•• nothing 
moral about it; it would be u unuoidable aa 
the motio£18 of a mill wheel under a powerful 
head of water, or u the waviDi of the tops of 
piau beneath a whirlwind. 

I mut break off in the midat of m.y illoatra
lion, and clo1e my JWetent _y, when I tell the 
New Harmony people that 'be faith which they 
talk of, over which "the will baa no power," re· 
quir• that apeciee of evidence which ia ineom· 
patible with all moral virtue and goodn--. and 
which would make belief like the fall of one of 
thOM •ole&~~ic atonca which a few montba eince 
ahinred a tree a few milea from NuhYille, Ten· 
oeNee. 

To tJUcb ohrieliana •• are Maggered at the 
above reaaoniug1 I would juat mention that the 
Saviour re.IOl'fecJ the infidelity of hie hearera on 
many occ:uiou.a, entirely to the will-" You will 
cot eome to me," ancl &lYo~a would not." 

EPITOJl, 

A F.u.xu once bad a hor1e, which hie aon, a 
lad of ten yea~ old could ride with pleuure 
and aafety. But no fence could keep thia hone 
ont of bia moater•e com field. The consequence 
wu, he wu confined to the. etable and secluded 
from good puture. The lad aaid 10 hie father 
one day when riding out, '1-'ather, what a pity it 
u that thia ho111e baa note little more wiedom
how much better he might live in the pu:urc 
than in the liable, if only he could learn from 
hie 6nt lonf confinement to avoid going into the 
cornfield. f he had only a little more eenee how 
mnch better it would be for him and for ue.' 
Stop, my son, replied his father-if be had a 
little more eonae, juat as much u you now wiah 
him to haveL he would not let you nor me ride 
him at all. Tho•e who never think upon the ad· 
jl&atment of thinga to their r~spective enda aad 
uee, will find an admonition here. Et>tTOa. 

Rmaar.b on r-~J/'1 Vinduotion. 
To 1M F..Jilor of tM Chrntitm Baptill. 

Sta-111 the cloee of euracu from Mr. Taaeey'a 
vioc!ication, &c. tho laet of which appeared in 
your Nn. nf Mny 7th, I intimated an Intention, 

• If tinnenb<t a• •plritually dt3d 11 a otone, and if their 
conveniOn be tbe cffcrl of omnJpoleot power, or of mere 
pby•tcal enersy or God'• •pirit i then DOl only ie any ad· 
Juauuent of evidence unneceMilry, hut all eyldence of tbe 
11\llb of the acripturee it quite uone<-eaary. To alford 
..,idene-eo(any kind, or to a.ugmenl it toeny cfearee, would 
lle • • unmeaninz or •• eupertJu0\&8 ne to c:re•t.e one, twn. 
or lbreeeun. to•n.eble tboee to .... wbnare tw'lrn Wind. Oft 
&bea.chtme that llKU' are aU born hlind, end tberefore Clll· 
not we an,Y HJbl. •••r light, moon litht, or ••n Ha:bt, lt 
would. eYinc-e n. war•t or wi.ldom In tbe Crea.tor tn l.a~e 
cre•'-d any H;ht u tall . OT to have ten1perf"d it to 1n7 de· 
pee wbatcv~r. Wbt would we think of the akm ol a 
pbyol<lan w ::o prof.-d to ,..,tore t~o Mind to ol.bt, and 
who etn.,Coyed hlmse!( in Olaki,,:r ,.a.ndlet of dUf'et"tnl 
macuitudH. nt of ltfhtinc Uuupe uf «""ert.ainf'lpa~ltiee! AI· 
.,redly tbe rational "'ooJd ._ all eoll.Adell .. lo bla ,... 
~ 

with your perm L-ion, of adnrtiag to. r •• fao!IJ 
wbicb I wu grievet1 to find in tbat Olhtnrite 
escellent performance. 

Though the author appeaN qllit• 11m to a 
8eD.M of the pemici0111 iriJ!IIeiiCe of tho COIIDIOI 
prejudices of education, of eyetem, of iJittM, 
&c. and ipeab ae loudly aucl u poi.t!Hly 
againat them, aa elmo•t any I hue met wi~ 
yet, Mrauge to tell, be tteeml u cotaJlletm. 
under the inftueuce of thoae ~rniciooa etih, 
apinat which he declaim• 1111d adlll®illet 
Wlth 110 jl&at a vehem~nce, aa are 10me of tbow, 
be eo juetly condemn-.. It ia under thi• imp.,. 
aioo I feel induced to aoimadnn upon • I"'' 
formance which, in other reapem, I 10 hiplr 
e111eem-nd that both for the .Ue of t~t •~ 
thor, aod of the public into wb<. hndo tMI 
animadvenioDJ may chance to co111e. S... 
before I proceed, permit me to comet alliiW• 
which I made 1n relation to tbe allliol'not 
b.,.ing formally cited the W eotmillller Coaltt
llion of Faith, upoo the poweN of eyaoGa .M 
couucila, which be baa preciaely dODe, P. m 
This wu an ovenight. 

lnveetigating the nrioue arikingeoioci•e
between Moeeatbe type,aodChriot thetllli!JPII 
from .lle/6 iii. t!. 1). It i• atated p. tl . ~ 
•• Moeea waa the introduc~r of a new d~ 
tion of reli(ion: one wbicb ••• difern1 ui 
dietinct, in tte leading features, from uy!UI 
had preceded; and which wu acldecl, "· u 
appendage, to the patriarchal diape~ 
"becauae of tranegre111on, oatil tbe eetd ..,_ 
come to whom the promise wu madr." !COlt! 
was king in J eahurun. II Our Lord, in th1i,. 
pect, moe' etrikingly reaembl~ his pn-d~· 
He is the author and introducer of a new c!i~ 
pellll8tion of w~ligion, of which he i1 bimtclf '~' 
aum and substance. He came to yut ~n tnd tt 
che carnal iucitutiona, which con.,&tecltD '!"JU. 

drinka, aod divers wuhinga; to these •eMt."' 
which could not make him thar did the,,..,, 
perfect, aa penaioing to the conscienu;tnd.w 
abrogate and forenr aboliab olltbelatn "~ 
pemined to the worldly eanctuary, and all .' 
privilege• that belonged to the Jew• u • <lit 
tinguiebed Clnd scpar:>led people .. lie C*IJI'•~ 
tbe Sun of Rigbteousneee, to enhgbttn .• wt 
and benighted world, to teach and ettabhth~ 
worship of the true God, in ita more •P' 

11
., 

and glorious form.-He came, also, to gtl'tl 
e.nd regulation.e to hia people, adaptt<l to~ 
varioua cireumalancee in which they, u ~~~ ~' 
lowers, would feel themaelna plaee4 .. 
preeent world." So far the coroeid~lle< -' 
contrast ia cleor, atriking, and intelligtble; ui 
the natural and neccesary coosequeneeo ttrW• 
easy, and ohvioue. \Ve must thcn,u_ekt;': 
look 6imply and solely to Jeaue l,;bnat. ~ 
whole of our religion; for he, ~s our k•t~C.;a,~ 
siven lawa and regulations to h .. people, r 
ted, &c. Chriet ia King in Zioo. ,.. " 

Not 110 fut, for, eaye l\fr. T . "We en o,t~~· 
coneider the religion which the.~Ytout 11 li~ 
aa a diatinct and diff'eront rehg~oo from it 
which wu propagated by Moete. They •;, i: 
aubetance and deeign the arne, aod an ,6 
11ny meuure to be cooaidered u oppoeed 10

' 

other. "' 
"Although, therefore, our ~rd •~ 10itl, 

aaide thnt covenant or diapenaatton of n~ 
which bad wued old, and wu rudy 1~ ... ,.. 
away; yet it was DOl to aholillh the ':!ra•r4 
aelf; for a ainner wu jueti6ecl by (atth . traG ... 
then, j u111 u he ia now : and tboufb ~ 11Jitiol. 
ced a new covertant or diape~~-4·1 ytt 
excellina, in ilory, that which P,........ 1 i: 
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the relil(ion iteelf wu -tially the ume u that, in all theM ~cts, the patriarchal, Jew· 
that whach had aubeiated f10m the grant of tho ieb, and Chriatian rehgioll8 are dittinct and dilrer
fi...C promite to our progenitora before their ex· en c. Ho'lt then can they all be tile ~&me; e~pe
pw.ion from Paradise." Now, gentle reader, to cially u he tella ua that the lalt mentioned baa 
recnncile Mr. T. with himeel f and wich the truth; abrogated ud for ner abolillbed all the lawe, 
/tM; labor, 4oe opw ere. Thill appean, indeed, an ordinance., ritee, and ceremonioa which .Pertain· 
U.Uperable difficulty. Mo.ee, be •ye, waa the ed to the worldly aanctuary; or which, lD other 
inuoducer of a new diapenation of relieion, one worde, constituted the Jewillb teligion. And it 
which wae dilrerent and dillinct in ite leading ia u certain, thet the religion of Moee11 aboliebed 
fNturea, from any that bad preceded; aDd which the preceding to which our author ear• it wu w• added, &.c. In like maJUier, alao, that our appended; for UDder ic, to have wonbapped ac• 
Lord, the great antitrpe, "ia the author and in. cording to the preceding, would hne aubjected 
trodacer, of a new daapenntion of reli1ion; and the wor~~bipper to death. 
that be came to abrorto and aboliah forner all The Jewieb religion wu, therefore1u deetruo
tbe law& which pertatned to the worfdly eancto· liTe an appendaBe to the patriarchal, u the 
ary .. and all the privilege& which belonged to the cbriatian religion 11 declared to hue been to the 
Jewa u a diatillguiahed people." Conaequently, Jewiah. It abroeated and forenr aboliahed it to 
be did oot luve one ebred of the Moeaic diopen· the Jewa. But OUT aathor only aaye they were 
•rion, .. which wu added aa an appendage to eHontiallr the aame. There may be aomething 
the patriarchal cliapenaatioo" in force: yet he of myatenoua importance in thil!l forthe doctrine 
-~ "We are not to coneider the religion which of e-ncet is, ,confeNedly, of dafficult interpro
tbe Sariour taught, u a dietinct end dilrerent tation. The term eumu, ia generally under
religion from that which wu propa,ated by Mo- ecood to mean the bein1 or eubot&nce of a thing, 
-·'' And not only ao, but after granting that or the remote matter out of which it ie ma<!e, or 
both Motea and Chriet, each introduced a new ita prime conetituent qualitiee, &c. And proba
dt.penaalion of religion, "dilltinct and dilrerent hly thia i• th& meamng of ouT author; for he 
from any that had preceded;"ret that, "there- aaye,theJewiahand Chriatian relieione, "are in 
H.poo iteelf," which our Lord Introduced," wu eub•tance and deeign the •me;" "for a ainner 
-Dtially the Ame, u that which bad eubaiated wu juati6ed by faitlt, and &&Ted then, juat u he 
from the grant of the firat promite to our progeJJ• no" ia." If by the term j~Ulifid, we are to un
i~ before their eapulaion {rom Peradite." dentand a pe~'• being eultained u rill'tteoua 
Co..-equently that neither Mooe. nor Christ in- before God, u apprond and accepted in h11 aiabt, 
nocluced any new diapenaatioo, of religion; but we might argue in a timilar way, that the re1ig
that tbey ere both the nme u the patriarchal, ion of our firat parenta in the llate of innocency. 
and of cooaequenco the same with each other. t.nd of the faitbfulwu eatentially the A me; yea 
Do, reader, reconcile theee thinga if lou c&D. of all true believere to the end of the world; for
M_. introduced a new diepenaation o religioJJ who knowa not that the -.ery et~~enct', or prim& 
distinct from the patriarchal; Chriet introduced a conatituent principle& &Dd eesentinl qualiues of 
new d ispellll&tion of religion diatin<: t from both; acceptable wo111hip, of all true religion, are faith. 
aDd yet we are not to conaider it ae auch; aay ud obedience; that by thete Abraham, and 
we are to conaider thue three dilltinct and dilrer· true believen with him, are and have been juati• 
ent diape-tio!lll ofreligion, ae one and the aame lied, and over eball be; and that by departing 
religion e-ntially. from theee our firat parenta sinned, and fell into 

But ~rhape the reconciling medium lies in· condemnation--even by their disbelief, and con
YGITed 1n the my11erioua word, eaaenti&lly; or eequent tranagreHion. But, after all, our author. 
i.Jl the pithete, dillpenaation, which our author, may perhape be exculpated from the unpleuant 
in bia premieea, alway• attaches to the word charge of eelf-conrradietion by the juat import 
religion; or perhape 11 may lie concealed in of the term ~ which he alwaye an~ 
dao term, religion, itaelf. Let ue try then what neua to the word n~ in the premitea before 
aaaitrt.ance the common and eetabliehcd eenee of us. He does not eay that either Chriet or Mo-. 
chcae tenna may alford ut for reconciling our par• en introduced a new religion; but only & new 
adoxical a nd myaterioua author with himeelf. tl~titm of religion. What may be the dif-

To begin with the lut mentioned, namely, re- ference betwee·n a~~, and a,._ tlii!J>m~ 
li.Pon; that we may not miatake the meaning 1atWn of ~n, teems difficult to define. The 
of thi• leading and important term, let ua begin term diepenatiooo atrictly and rroperly impliee' 
at tbc root :-it is derived from the Latin word, weighing or parcelling out o aometbing, u a 
~.and that from niVeo, to bind thoroughly, tuk or portion for preaent uae or occupaney. 
or etrictly; that ia, to alf iotcnta and purpoeea; Hence, in certain c...., there may be a new or 
hence the noun in the Latin lan.guage ia fre· repeated dispenation of the aame thinge. Tbva 
quen!ly ueed to ~ipify an oath; mc;-ro commonly aummer and winter, epring and autumn1 day and 
piecv, the wonh1p of God, or the ratee &nd cere· nighc, are,ud have been diapeneed to the world, 
moJiieeof biawonhip. Hence a man ofreligion, and shall continue ecHo be to she end of time. 
of piety; or a pioua and religioua man, arc phn- Yet no man co01ide~ any of theee a new diapen• 
8ea of equivalent impon; expreaive of tho pot- aation. The word covenant, 1thieh our nthor 
-ion end esercite of an mward principle of u.eea in this connexion, and which haethe advan
loT~ adoration, and reverence towanla God. In 

1 
tage of being a morucriptural epitbet,goea toaf. 

dais senae, indeed, religion ia the nme in all ford no ueiatanco towards solving the difficulty; 
true wonbippen, both men and angela. In thie for & new covenant of religion, which a.igniliea, 
8 enee, therefore, neither Chri.at nor Mosu, offi. a new conatitntion or eetabliahment of religion, 
ciaJly conaidered, were the authon nor introdu· nece .... rily impliea and deaignatee the newnea 
eel'll of it. Our author therefore muet need• un• or novelty of duo reliJion eatabliahed; eepecially 
denuand i& in the "txternal exhibition of it, contit- when the people for and amongat whom it i• • 
ri.Dg in a dnout and ro~erential ~baorvance of c_er- tabliahed, are alr~ady i~ potaeaion of .a . religion 
ta.iD ritee aDd coremonaee, or ordanancea of da't'lne or form of wonshrp whach the new rehgton goea 
wonbip, divinely appointed; for in no other to eupercedo, aa our author acknowledgee the 
•DM ean religion be properly the aubject of a chriatian did the Jewillh, to all iatenta aDd pllf• 
cliorioe iaatitntion. Now our author baa told ue, poeea demolillhing ita whole fabric. 
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Upon the whole lnntltirtion of thit 111bjeet 
of apparent eelf-coo&radicllon1 there appeua no 
meana in the com pan of the common uae of lan
guage, and of common senee, to exculpate our 
author; I mean of reconciling him with bimeelf. 
Thia, howner, would appear a mancr of amall 
moment, were it not for the imponanee of the 
aubject, and the connnion in which it atanda. 
But what a pity that 10 atrenuoue and able an ad· 
yocate for refonuatiun ehould have ao commiued 
himaelf, for the aake of maintaining an aoti
tcriptural b1Pothesia, viz. that the chriatiao 
church or k;ngdom of Chriat ie but a continu
ance and improvement of the old; and tbia not 
for the eak.e of prieetly honors, and the tithing 
ayetem, like the high pretenaioned Epiecore:liane; 
but merely for the ake of infant apnnkling, 
founded upon the hypotheeis of church member
ehip, deduced from the rite of circumcieion, the 
flethy ae.J of the covenant of peculiarity, with 
the eelect eeed of A braham according to the 
Beeh. PRII..U.ETII.U. 

(TO 8B COIITUIVD.) 

.R.mtw of Dr. Noel'l Cireular.-JV'o. 11. 
R.av. Sn • .s M. Nou., D. D. tbua de6nee hie 

creed: "By a creed, we mean an epitome, or 
awnmary exhibition of what the ecripuuoe 
teach." The Rev. Samuel W . Cnwford1 of 
Cbambereburgb, Pa. who thi1 year ha printed a 
aermon on creede, on the hypotheeie that Dr. 
Miller and hie ptedeceiiOre bad left eometbing 
undone which he could achieve, hu defined hia 
creed chua, p. 6. "Creed it derind from the 
Lati11 word tftllt., I believe, and roe1.111 •imply 
that which any one belince, whether e:rpre-d 
by the living voice, or eJhibited in written or 
printed laog110ge. It aleo •ignifiee a ayetem of 
enngelical truth, deduced from the ecripturee 
by uninapired men, printed in a book, and made 
a teno of eccleeiutical fellowtbip." The Rev. 
G. Waller detinet a creed to be, every thing a 
man preacbea or writee, and to this agrees the 
opinion of my friend and brother, Re•. Spencer 
Clack, who declare• all that a man writee on re
ligion to be bia teligioue creed. 1 could fill a few 
pagee very conveniently with definition• of 
creede, but tbeee will suffice ot pretent. To be
ain with Dt. Noel, whoee creed ia "aaummary 
exhibition of what the ecripturee teach." A• 
wH!ave never eeen the Doctor's creed in writin~J 
or in printed charactere, nor heard him preach 11 
all, for chit be ceonot do until be hae preo.ched 
hia lut aermoo, we cannot form any opinion up
on itt perfection or imperfection, u comin~ up 
t.o bia de6nition. H e tells ua it ia not tho scnp· 
tun~• themselvc-, but a aummnrv exhibition of 
what they teach. Thia """"M'Y erhibition, 
then, it that which is to preaerve the purity of 
the church. What the ecripture• teach in their 
own proper arrangement, and in their own term• 
and phraaea, ie inadequate to thia great end; but 
the tummary eJhibited in the Doctor's arrange
ment and terms will anawer thia glorious object. 
Query. How much more nluable ia the .t11m

f114ty u:llibiti<m than the whole inspired volume 1 
Query again. What a pity that the Lord did not 
command hit apcetlee to dnw up a lt.rm1714ry tr· 
hibition, knowing, u he must hue known, that 
without thio "aummarv nhibition," hie church 
mu.1 ha•e gone into dilapidation and ruin. Ari
ana, Soeiniaoa, U nivera&Jiate, Baptiste 11nd Presby· 
teriana, must, without it, have fonned one com
munion. And what a pity that tbe apostle• bad 
not, "out of their own bead," given tbia « epit· 
ome or aummary exhibition," before they dted. 
Bat on Mr. Cnwford•a d&finir.ion, thia wonld not 

have anawered the purpcae, for bio med .. .,,. 
be deduced {rom ecriptore by~ mu.• 
And on Meet!'~. Waller and Clack'• de6Ditioo,it 
would bne been impoeaible to ban done i~ fer 
itrequired all "the eermona, oretioot, &Dd lee
~uree" of our Lord and bia apoetlea 1o ..aka 
their creed, and all that they wrote &Dd !pOle 
during their whole live• conttituted their c• 
For all that 1 hue written, ia, with tbem,toiDII1 
anielee of my cteed-od bow Yolttmioota d 
may be before finiabed1 neither I nor they w 
ptediet. 

W c want to aee Dr. Noel'• "ftiiiHIIIIt)' ~ 
fWn" mote than any other. For hia. creed il 
ouncupatiYe. He hu not yet eom1111tted 11 to 
writing. The little creed book made oradopul 
l>y the Philadelphia Aeeoeiation ia not hi• cretd. 
For he baa declared be doefl not beliete i1 all, 
and be aometimce "conatitutee cburehot"oo.., 
creed and eometimea on aoolher. I hue h..ri 
of two or three which be cotlllinued upon " 11t 
awnmary exhibition" whatever; but on the pili' 
form of the whole volume in nmaulo. I doh<ll" 
in end hereby eincerely requett him to publitl 
to the world hie "eummary exhibition," ud to 
ebow ua what the scripture& teach. _For u. ll• 
well know there ia not in print on th11 eoatiWS 
one aueh aummary exhibuion u be ap~ro"!' 
beliena, or practicea. For agait~t~t.rbe ~ 
phia creed be hu molt seriout and tmpo!UDI 
Jectiono. And it ie not many yean IIDCC bell· 
tempted to publiah a creed, but {or eome '"_W 
abandoned it. And although .8kp4 llld 
ahould "bury the tomahawk," and agRt ou«k11 

pri~~eiplea of operatiofi, 1till it will be net~ 
to publieh the aummary, or cl'\lelly tc d~rt 
church to wohes and tigera, stripped of~~ otly 
guardianJ an epitome of wbat the empt..,.. 
teach. 1 repeat, the Doctor ought, oa hi• 0"" 
principlee, to print the oummary; for be:!' 
p. 5, "a nuncupative creed ia not caleulot. ~ 
otliet ditturbancel!, or to e:a:elude eotTDPaon. 
d ll" add• be "we uae a reli&iout teel at Ill, 
we :mould be h~ne•t and independent enough 11 

avow it." Honeet y and independ•nee, tbto. 11 

well 111 the titneN of thingt require the pobhtt' 
tion of an epitome. To preten~ 1~ bohl to~ 
Philadelphia Confcuion, wht-n It 11 nt1cbtr J>l 
lioved nOt' practi.cd, ie to make it, and tre~t t. 
beuer than the bible. If tbe Doctor belifrto f. 
to be the delired epitome, honor aad boat~ 
quire him to avow it: if not, let Ul bave' 
ful one. . !ttl 

But on glancing over the Doctor'• e~rto d ~ 
find an epitome stated In it, and Jeet I ehotll. ~ 
contradicted by it in inserting tbat.thert~ 11 
epitome or summary exhibition in pnn~ tl< to
the Doctor approves, I muet lev tbi~ epttomrd., 
fore my readere. It ie in the followtng • 0 d ~ 
7. "The bible plainly teaches, •• I !tad'"....., 
lieve, tbe deplorable and total depnnty of h 

1 1 
11ature, tbe eNential divinity of the .~"00a'11 
trinity of pe1110na in the godhead; .Jutn c:en• ,;. 
the imputed rigbteoutneea of Cbnat; Ill~ !'t~ 
eration and sanctification by the Holy j;'P':',.. 
indiapenaable to prepare the eoul for t bill< 
le rb:a the summary ea:h.ibition of all:,~ .~rt 
teachee, or of what the btble teach~., · 

01 
~• 

tbeee "the only radical truthe!" Ob;,tb\\'llot 
"could aee ounelYea u otben - 111 • 111111 
a pity thtlt God ehould ba•e employed 111 wlt4 
prophets and apoetlea for eo many ceo~ .,ott 
have written eo many pages to teac~-~ iD t&• 
than may be aummarily compreh""" 
:above epttome. .mort-

Not a word of the pei"K"t'ereD« of Ike~ oi 
:not a word of the reeurrection of tilt 14 
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eternal j udgment, or eternal eJyaJiOD OT damna
tion in the aboYe "summary exhibition of whet 
tbe bible teacbe~~." On tbie epitome Sadducee& 
and UDiYe~-mil[bt get into the boeom of the 
Doctor'a church. BTeued be God that my Cutb 
n not to be meaaured oat to me in apoonfule by 
any euch epitomizing Doeco111! and that I can 
smile at the foil y and deplore the weakileee 
of aueb aummary exhibita of what the bible 
teachee. l ebould not baYe been aetoniahed at 
the above epitome, bad not my friend, the Doc
tor, added, "Theae I believe to be the radic11l 
tNtba which God baa re•ffied in bia word," yea, 
"the fundam ent3l priociplee." Merit it weli
"TU& radWJ lrolh•" --TR ~~ prin
ciplu!" 

Now, ruder, you lu1ow the definite article 1M 
i• inehwvo and oxclueiv-it include• and ex
cludes every thing forel(D to that to which it is 
applied. Doctors of DiVInity are all Doctol'l! of 
literary attain mente. And Doctor Noel ia diatin
KGi•hed u a lxllu-ktlru acbolar. The resur
rection of the dead, and eternal life and death, arc 
llot among "the radical'' ncr "the fundamn"al 
ltudu:" and from 1111 in theaboYoepitome, 11tnow 
not whether the Doctor would make them eny 
truths at a ll taught in the Bible. Whether eueh an 
epitomf', or a general declaration, "1 believe what 
the Bible tuebea," furniebeetbe more ortbe molt 
atiefactory data on which to unite in church 
fellowab ip, I would not spend one sentence to 
prove. But as this matter ie sufficiently upoe
ed, I proceed to notice that there never baa 'been, 
nor eYerean be, "a aummary exhibition, nor "an 
epitome of what the Bible ceaehce1" written out 
by the band of man. If all the Doetora on eanh 
were to meet in one .olemn conelave, anci ait 
anenty years longer than tho Council of Trent, 
they canoot write outeuch an epitome. And 1 
clo bere promise, thee if any rnan atte.mpll to 
gi•e ench a summary exhibition, e•en Dr. Noel 
bimulf, 1 •ill ehew that it ia no epitome, no 
aommary exhibi tion at all. So that if what I 
ba•e now said be conect, and the Doctor'• defi
Dition of a human creed be correct, then it follows 
no web a creed as be would make a rcligioue 
tHt can be furnished from the pen of mortal 
mu. Now remember weare at i881:1e here, and 
that I llland pledged to shew, when any eucb ep
itome ia written out, that it ie not "a eummary 
exhibition of what the Bible teache-e;" and 1 
think, my opponema themaelvee being jadgce, it 
will ba awarded that 1 have now tbewn that the 
Doctor'• radical and fundamental trothe are no 
epitome, com pend or eummary of what the Bible 
teacbee. I do not cere bow the human creed ad· 
yoeatea, transmografy or metamorpboee them
ael•ee on the queetion--1 do not care bow they 
ebans-e the mode of defence or the dellnitione-1 
am j uat aa conscious that I can ferret them out, 
and llllew them and the world th~t it is all down
riJbt aophittry ulam that I can lift fifty pound• 
Wfli$ht. 

The Bapriet Recorder editore han cbauged 
the qoettion altogether. A creed, with tbem, ia 
all that a man preachea orwrite1. "Your creed," 
•ya brother Clack in hie firet Jetter to mo-«1 
mean your writings." Here ia the proof; or a 
nmmary exhibition of it, that a tnaa'a writiDIJI 
are what they call hie creed. But ia not th11 
m•t eopbietiea11 Who contenda that his writinga 
lbould be made a term of communion-e teet of 
cbri•uan characterJ If M-re. Waller and 
Clack do ao, I hereby declare I do not. If any 
IDID ar Mt of men abould attempt eueh a thin~, 
I hereby prote-et apinat them. The indieerimt· 
llata - aud application of the term "creed" 

tW 

uoaett.Jea the q:ueation altogether. Now I can
didly acknowledge there is much more honeecr, 
independence, firrnnea, aud candor, apparent m 
the writings of Dr. Miller 111d the Rn. Craw• 
ford, than irt .any of the Bapt;.. adYoeat .. of 
creede. The Paido Doetolll boldly and unequiv
ocally now what they mean, and defelld them
eelvea aa uaambiguoualy aa they can. Bot there 
is such shuffling and changing, eucb eotding IUld 
unsettling, aocn definiliJ and miadefining the 
tcnne or the cllief term m thia ~ueetion, among 
the Baptist Doctors, that it exhibcu either great 
miagiYtnge within, or ioability to reaeon on the 
subject. When a term ie changed in its mean
ing by any contronnialiat, aU logicians know 
and admit that the person who chanre• it either 
begs the question, abandons the cauael or mie
repreaenta hia opponent. To ay that mak.e a 
creed of my w ritingwc, or that they come op to 
Dr. Noel's definition, is without all reaaon, argu
ment, or proof. 1 bavo nenr once attemptecf to 
form a creed upou Dr. Noel'• plan, Dr. MiUer'a, 
or any other plan. And if the queation ia now 
to be argued, Whether my writings eonatitute a 
creed, or in w-riting I am making a creed for 
others, let the former queetion be abandoned and 
l am at my poll to defend myaelf at a moment'• 
warning. 11uc. gentlemen, no more of thie aoph
iatry. I have not yet done with Dr. Noel'• defi. 
oition, but 1 do not wieb to weary him out, or my 
readers at one time on thia trite question. 

El>rroa. 

Rcp/itali<m No. II. IIJ .spmur Clad. 
BIIOTB.Eil Cuc~-Wau yotJ bne read my 

No.!. on Dr. Nocl•e circular, you will no doubt 
b8Yc obe.lr't8d that I r•preeent you •• ha•ing 
cban$"ed the eubjeet of investigattoo on the crec:d 
queauon,.and tbat you are considered aa fighting 
with a phantom of your own creation. You have 
defined o. creed to be all that a man writea on the 
.11ubject of religio~ definition however true 
and eonectJou mo.y conaider it, iaat war with 
all the crec syetema in chrietendom. On your 
definition, the creed of the Preebyterioo church 
ie the "'ritin!{• of .. 11 the commeo.tlltora, all the 
bodies of divmity, sermon boolta, and religiou. 
maguines, written by the ortbodo1 clergy of 
that church, equally with the Waetmi1111er pro
duct ion•. On your definition, all writillg* of 
Dr. Gill, Andrew Fuller, and a hundred othel"'t 
regular and orthodox Baptieta, conetirute the 
creed of the regular Baptiet ebarcb. And 10 
it comee to paae, that aU the writior of nery 
man ia hia creed, and all who adopt him •• a 
brother or a member of their community, adopt 
hie writingaaatheir creed. I k.now you have not 
aeid eo in eo many worde, but your definition of a 
creed moat certamly ~pretenta the matter th ue. 
For you call my whole writlnga my creed, 111d 
make them the creed of all who read them with 
approbation. Tbie ia net that question .DT. Noel, 
Dr. Miller, or [ waa dieca.ing; md by introdu
cing tbia •lew of the matter, you baYe cbaoged the 
whole. ground of controverwy. For iUt&Dce, 
wbeo I commence a defence of myaelf from your 
imputatione,l have only tolbowthat I am makina 
nota creed for myself or otbera,no teet of religiou 
character, no term of commllllion; and when I 
bne done tbia the qoe~~tion at i•ua ia never 
glanced at, wbieh i• proof poeiri•• that the qu ... 
tion at ieeue ia abe.adoaed by you. . 

If you aim either at my conviction or that or 
othera, yoo muat not reaaon in thia way: for to 
see you driYen into tbia plan, .. abliab• u in 
our vie we more ud more: &Del wealteu yow 
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while I attempt to ehow yoo that yoa h ave mie
taken d111 aubject altogether. I .. ,. mi•ak ea, 
for I wollld ruher believe that you h ave mista
ken, than that youbneknowiAglymintpraented 
it. You aay in Letter 1. "You (meaning my• 
Hlf) " object to creede nnd confellliona., and for 
the ,.ery eame reaeoa I could object to your an
oienl order of tbi nga. You objec t to creede be· 
ce.uee they are not the Bible." Now let me tell 
you that tbia i1 not fact. I nc.,er did object to 
creeda becauee they were not tho Bible . And 
recollect I wte the tenn creed in ita eccleeiaaticol 
import ; and I call upon yon to show where I 
ban objected to creeds for chis reason. Nor can 
you object to my" nncient order of thinp" for 
the aame re&eon wby 1 object to creeda and con
fe!sions. [ object to creeds and confessions be
cause made authoritative " teats of religious char
acter and terms of christian communion;" and 
never cn.o lou, "for the aame reason," object to 
the essays have written on the "ancient order 
of things," becnuse I bnvc never made them, 
hinted that they ehould be, or uacd them oa n 
teet of christian cbnracter or terms of christian 
communion. 

You must, I think, now see that you are fight· 
ing w ith a phantom of your own creation. It is 
not the editor of tho Chriatian Baptist tb11t you 
aeeail, but an apparition or a ghost that hM some 
moonless night appeared to you in tho vicinity 
of Bloomfield. I have often aaid (and let me 
tell you that I am not like your fnend .IJ.ltph, 
alway• veering about on thus question or any 
other which I publicly avow, for 1 have declared 
in the first letter I ever presented to a Baptist 
A880Ciation ml\ny years ogo) th11t I cared not 
how many creeds were published, or would not 
obj<'ct to publishing a creed every yenr, provided 
that it wee only to infonn the world what 1 or 
those in union with me held : and not to be mode 
&.teat of christian cl.tn.mctcJ nor a term of chria
t ie.n communion. It is jwt in this light only 
that I oppose them in this controversy. And so 
long aa you defend them in any other light, or 
represent me as opposing them-so Jonu you 
m1atake the queot10n-ao long you are te~ified 
by ghosts and witches--so long you abandon 
the cause which you eeem, and would wish to 
appear, to defend. It is very true I migh t object 
to many creeds because of their contents; but 
that is not the question now. It is the right of 
maki~ any human creed-any inferences drown 
by falhbl& men and fallible reasoning from the 
acripturoe--any opitomo, or eummary exhibition, 
made by shon.aightcd mortnls, o test of reli
gious character and a term of chri!llian commu
nion. Having then detected you in n STO"" 
mistake of the whole mntler at issue, I hope I 
3ball be excused for noticing nny farthe r uny 
thing you have aeid upon this subject, founded 
upon your misapprehension of the subject. 
You know when we have dog up tho foundl\tion, 
it is not always necessary to knock the wnll 10 
pieces. 

Mr. Crawford ofCbnmbersburgh gives the best 
definition of ll creed of any of you human creed 
advocates: "It is a S)'Stcm of ev .. ngelical truth, 
deduced from the scnptures by uninspired men, 
printed in a book, and made n term of ecclesias
tical fellowship." Although nota Doctor of Divini
ty, he hne acquittecl himself well here. Unin
api~cd deduction• of the understanding from the 
acnpturc.-e, made a term of ecclesiastical fellow
ehip. This is the creed for which he contends, 
and ~uch a one u he practically hold a. Uninapi
red anferencea ia his bond of union. l<'aith, I 

fnct• attetlleu are the only tbinga that ean be b ... 
lined. The agreement of concl.ueiona with 
premia.ee, or tho deduci.og of them, or dle appre
hending of them, ia a work of reuon, not of 
faith. A man miabt ae properly A Y he belie'f'ed. 
tha t en equilatera1 triangle bad three cqualaide• 
and three angles, u to aay that any boolt of 
inferences, ioapired, or nninepired, deduc ed 
from any premiaea, ia a confeaaiCln of faitb.
Two m en mny agree in all the deduct iotlll or 
chapters in tbe eoofeuion of Mr. Crawford, bul 
their agreement is in opinion, not in fa itb .-
And if he could apprehend thia, hia whole 
sermon on creede ia diaaol.,ed and Yaniehed iD
to thi n air. 

There ie Olle other Jniatake in your &ret letler, 
which I beg leave 10 correct. You sny, "Be
twcrn you nnd rour Baptist brethren there ia 
no ditTerencc of opinion as to the rule of faith 
and pmctice." I wieh this was true. I admit 
it is true eo for as we proress to buve one and 
the same bible; but I do not profess to walk by 
tho rulo of tile Philo.delphia Confeeaion-and if 
you d«>, you have got one rule more than I have 
got. I b~ve no iden of calling any thing a role 
of life by which I do not walk, and no man can 
wnlk by two rules unless they ore of the same 
longtlo ar.d breadth. 

In il!~;strnting thi! rule, you say the Bupti11ta 
think tbc bible teaches the ductrine contained in 
their creeds. Now, brother Clack, you will 
pordoll: me in saying that I do not know a ·Bap
tist church on this continent that "thinks the 
bible teaches" the doctrine contained in the 
only regular Baptist creed I hove seen. And 
not all rbo mombcro of nny one church which I 
have yet mel witb 1 have ever seen or read this 
creed. It is very questionable with me whether 
os mafby as five persons in every church in your 
state bavo rend or seen this little book- and I 
think it is no great lo1e. ;\'laDy Daptista hllve 
gone to heaven who never saw it; and I do not 
think a single S<IUI wou ld be lost in consequence 
of the destruction of every hun. on book: of dog
mas, called creeds, in the United States. 

What then arc you, brother Clack, contending 
about1 About an igni1[aluu.t---;1·dcnd carcase; 
a dead letter-uninspired deductions1 the ap
prehension of the theoretic truth of which de
pends upon the strength of intellect, and not 
upon faith ot ell. The apprebenaioo of which 
nevcraaved a sinner, nor cdiJied a ssiot. If you 
were to issue from your press this day one 
myriad of euch creede, you would only poiaon 
the minds1 inflame the pnssions, and scatter the 
seeds of llit~Cord througbout your churches. 1 
do most enrncotly bcaeech you, brother Clack, 
to abandon thie heart-hordcorog-this soul-alien
ating-this discord·making- tfiis strife-breeding 
course. Lift up your voice, and wield your pen 
in behalf of the superlative excellency, heaven
born sim,Jie ity, divine sufficiency, n1ajesty, and 
power o the sacred writings of the holy apoa 
ties nnd prophets of Jesus our Lord. Call !in
n era to behold the Lamb of God which takes 
away 1he sin of the world, as be has been pre
eented tO"" by hie holy meoscngero--;md c~hort 
the saints to k eep his commnndmcn'-to nbide 
in his love-and to Jove one nnotber for his 
narue'a sake-and neither in the hour of deatb ; 
nor in the day of judgment will it cause you to 
blush or tremble, because you have cost to tho 
moles and to the bate the little book and nllthe 
sophistry which was attached to, nnd inse.Para
bly connoctod with, tho keeping it in pubhc ca.. 
teem,u a form ofeound words. A. CAM.rll£LL. 
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D:uR Sr.l,-ON rndlng your essay in one of 
the late numbers of the Chnstlan Capti&l, Oil t ile 
u purity of ll'eech," or being cast into tho mould 
of the New Testament, or Co'fenant, my mind 
was involuntarily led to tbe following tnin of 
rellections, w bich I ba ve concluded to pen down 
and transmit to you for publication, if you think 
them worthy of msertion. 

Tho 1ubject of my meditatioRs was the first 
idolatry, or imago worship, the worahipping of 
the molten calf u gods, a particular account of 
which may be re3d in Ex. x.uii. The Iaraelitee 
-id to Aaron while Mcae• was upon the Mount 
J'oeeiving tbe law, "Up, make ua gods which 
aha! I go before us," &e. "And Aaron aaid 
to th·em, Brenk off the golden ear-rings which 
are in the urs o'f your wtves, of )'OUr sons, and 
of your daughters, and bring them to me."-
4' And all the people broke off the golden ear
nags which were tn their enra, and brought them 
to A11ron." Men wore these ornomcnta in the 
eastem countries u wel111a women, aa we find 
io the story of the Iaraelitisb and Midian sol
diers. Judges viii.24,2b, 26. And Pliny speak. 
ing of their car-rings, e11ye, "[n the east it is ce
teezned an ornament for men to wear gold in that 
place.•' (Sec Ucn uch:m•s Hiatorr, chapter 34,) 
~ And they nid, These be your god!!, 0 Israel!'' 
&.e: "And Aaron built an altar before it, and 
mado proelantation, To-morrow ia a feast to the 
Lord." Now, whAt in thia history atruek me so 
forcibly, wa~, first they changed their glory imo 
the simi:itade of on ox, a fst filthy ox that gra· 
'Sell on the green meadow, and then transferreo.l 
to this beautiful ox with white and black spo18 
intermingled, the fearful nam~, the character, 
the attribute!', the perfections, the works and tbe 
worship of the I am thaJ I am. For they rC!Ie up 
early o:> the morrow and brought burnt offt, t·ings 
aod peaco offerings. How easy the transition! 
This may appe~r a amaH matter to some who 
believe that whatever a man thinks to be righr, 
ia right to him; and to others who any that it is 
110 matter what we call things, ao that we mean 
tbe same thing; and by others it \Viii doubtle£a 
bo viewed in the light of a non-e59cotial, os it 
was at most only " depnrture from one of the 
statutes. But let us trace this one oct of the 
bigh prieet through oil ita meandering!, as far DB 
we have the facilities of doing so, and see if the 
ultimatum will support thcec pcreons in their in· 
difference about celretinl namca and things. 

It il generally supposed th11t they teamed this 
idolatry 'lr nbominntion from the Eg)·ptiana, 
among whom they had eojourned, and who were 
notorious for their love ond us~ of hieroglyphics, 
and who accordingly worshipped Joacpb, (who 
interpreted the dream of Pharaoh's seven fat and 
leon kine,) under the emblem of an oz with a 
bushel turned over his hen d. This is the foun· 
dation of all idobtry. This i• the A pis, or Scm
pis, of the Egyptians; the Bel, or Bel us, of the 
Cenannitea, l,;haldeanll, or Bnbyloninna; the Mc
!i:lnlbus of the Pbamieiana; the Moleeh.l Moloch, 
Mileom, Melcam, Malcom, Rephan, Kemphan, 
Chiun, of the Ammonites; the Baal, a male de· 
ity, of the IBT<1dites; the't-'hemosb, Banlim, and 
Aehtnroth, feminine deities, of the Moal:!ites; 
the Adonis of the Syrians; or the Rimmon of 
the Damasc~nes; the Th11mmu% of the Jews; 
the Dagon of the Philistines; the Saturn of the 
Carthageni:ms; tho Light ond Dnrkntea of the 
Persians; th Jppiter, Apollo, 1\{ars, Mcrcnrv, 
Bacchus, aild, in abort, die thirty thousand gods 
-of tbe Greeks and Roman.e, made like to eorrnp
cible man-~ to birda, and fout-fo~d beuta, 

•• 

and creeping thin~s. They even deified the 
most nbominoblc VICC._ 

"Codl partiAl, ebai\Cellal, puolonate, unjuot, 
• Wh~ aUri.llulOI were rn:e, revt~e, or Jutlt ; 
u ~ucb •• tbe eoult of cowordt mlcbt eoeeel•e. 
.. And, formed like tyr•nu. t)~rant• would. beJieve." 

The ~ropcrti~s of tbeae idols transferred to St. 
Augus:mc, St. Ambrose, St. Cyprian, &c., forma 
the mysterious rites of the Holy Apostolic Cath• 
olic Church, and which lies deep at the founda
tion of the modem eboritable and Babylonian 
churcher, which claim the prerogative to change, 
alter, and abolish rltel and ceremonies to auit 
times, places, and countries, (see the Prayei'
Book, under head «Coremoniea,") and" wboae 
foil will be grent. Thus we see that the whole 
system of ancient Pagan mythology ia nothing 
more than the perveraion of a plain historic fact 
of the Jewish law: a mixture of Judaism and Pa
gnniem, ~< mimomer. The modem •yttema of 
mythology arc a mixture of Judaism, Paganiem, 
and Christianity. Jewish and anti·cbrunian namu 
11nd ideas traruferred to christians' name1 and 
things, a misnomer. After this survey, will any 
man say that it is imm11teriftl what we callthinge, 
so that we me11n the nmc things: that there are 
non-cascntiala in the word of God, connected 
wi:h e"'err word ef which is, mRjeety, authority, 
power, w1sdom ond benevolence! The follow
trfg reflt>ctiona teem naturallf to arise. How 
grateful should we be for " the Book" which 
give a us a lithe information we have, or can ban, 
of th~ Almighty, and our own origin and destiny, 
in appropriate and intelligible terQUI! How care
fulehould we be to preserve inviolate every ph rue, 
word, ayllable, ancfletterof this inestimable book! 
Whnt robbery baa God eustained by this one de
parture from the divine law! What innumerable 
millions of aouls have perished in consequence 
of this one departure. How much evil hue 
greAt mrn done at different periods of the world 
by lending th,.ir names and influence to sanc-
tion theee departllrea! How difficult to return to 
the right way wh~n once foraalr.en! How much 
troubfe~ veution, opposition, peraeeution, tyra.n
ny1 agony, horrors ond bloodshed, and death, in 
11 thousand forrn11, have the Christiana ex{lerieoc
ed by tltia one departure! How hu bts glory 
been concealed and his significant and be11venly 
institutee perverted! J. C. 

Bti.MO:.T, Onto, Jcx.T 28, 18!17· 
Ma. C.o!IIPDEI.L-FitOM the perusal of your Chri ... 

tian llnptiat, and kno~n talents on theological 
aubjeca, I wou.ld como nearer to the troth of a 
que61ion I would preeumtl to propound. Befo"' 
I hy down the qucation, I will atate the hifiory 
of.thc coso which ga'fc rise to it. I 11m a mem
ber of tho 1\tetbodist Episcopal Church, ond de
nominated 11 Reformer, being an adherent to that 
party. We, tbe reformel'l!, of the said church, 
hn~ ~ot up a paper called the Mutual Rightl, 
in whtc:b are discaeaed the Jlrineiples of church 
government. We, the Reformers, wish the 
church to be modelled upon primitive usage, i. t. 
the people to be identified in the church with the 
mintatera in tho law-making department. Now 
it is contended for, in a pamphlet 'fersus Reform, 
that, oa the church originated from the preachers, 
that ie, in the formation of the cliecipline to goY
em the Metbodiat Episcopal Church, oe the peo
ple did not originate the discipline, they have not 
any riiht in tbe administratron of the church. 
And again, that a man virtually au~ndered hie 
inherent right• in the church, or, tn one word, 
that a member of the M ethodi81 Epiecopal Church 
baa !oat bia libeny aa Christ's freem•n when a 
member of aaid church. You mut recollect 
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that the dit~eipliDe of ou.r church oripated from 
Coke and Aabury, and that the preaent policy 
wae surreptitiously i ntroduced, being contmry to 
the deaire of our founder, the epiacopaey of the 
church. Now for tho queetion: Can it I.e poeei
ble for any church to exclude ita members from 
a participation in the law-making deparrment of 
the church, merely and eolely because the church 
govemment originated from the miniatry1 Wu 
not the church for one hundred lind 6fcy yeat11 
governed according to the manner it is laid down 
in the New Testament, and u eoon u the clergy 
debarred the ~ople their leJitimato rights, tl 
aunk or merged to popery, wub ita concomitant 
evila1 Now it isaleo contended in the pamphlet, 
that, u the Metbodiat polity ill miesionary, Jay 
representation will bring it down to the congre
rtionaliat form, and naturally destroy the design 
of the mi38ionary character. Now we have no
thing co warrant that assumption from primitive 
timea. I am cartain that there were churches 
planted in different parts of Asia, Europe, Africa, 
and thut under that economy, the apirit of the 
miaionury character was glorious. Now bow 
lay representation, in the councils of the clergy, 
ean deatroy the mieeionary effect, ie an enigma 
to my mind, maugre the epuenees of the number 
of the people and the utent of country the 
preach ere have to travel, enn if they have Y!e 
world for a dioc~. 

Your attention to these, will commo.nd the 
pteful recqJlection of your sincere friend and 
well wiaber. S. I. M. 

"In the April, May, and June numbenr of the 
"Mutual Righta," n periodico.l work, published 
by a committee of Metbodiel!l in Baltimore, there 
i• an account of eeven members beios excluded 
by the prco.ehenr in North Carolina, lor no other 
crime than peaceably auemptiog to obtain their 
righta as members of. the church. Also, on ac
coun~ of a preacher being silenced for onu year 
by the Baltimore Conference, for reading the 
"Mutual Rights," and recommending them to 
otbera-his morul character uoimpeacho.blc. 
Tbeae cbioga have roused the mcrnbers6o in mn
ny parta, that they are determined no longer ta
ouly to submit to thi•llfetbo'di~ Popery." 

Mv D&All StR-I •• glad to see the efl'orts ma
king by the more intellisent Methodiata through
out the union, for divesting their. system of those 
ltroog feo.turce of resemblo.nc~ to the papal su
premacy, which ll!>pear in this country eo illy to 
comport with the spirit nnd genius of our gov
ernment. A calf in rich po.sture soon grow~ up 
into an ox; and when an 01, ho can IWlll c ti mea 
gore prodigiously. The calf which wu raised 
by the hnndeof Messrs. A9bur-; nnd Co!;c, though 
not eo well thriven os tbot on the banks of tho 
Thames in Old England, has gruwn rapid! v, and 
oceuiooally be terrilica tho yoangaters by the 
shaking of bie horns. 

1 do hope chat you will succeed in defacing 
one maril. of the n~aat from your system. But I 
do not uode~Btand so well what you mean by the 
laity participating in the ln\'/•ntnking deport
ment. Ntithor the teachers nor the t~ugbt1 oai 
aoderstaad the New Teatanwnt, ho.vo any law
making authority o.t all. J eaus t:hrist, the New 
Teatament teaches mo, is tho one only lawgi•er, 
and be is able to aove them who obey hie lnwt, 
and to de.troy them that do. not. You have no 
~aeed of ony other lawgiver, nor Iowa, ns fa.r as 1 
can jud~te. I would ask those who wish to hove 
•legialating pow•r, to inform me bow, and upon 
what subJects, thev wo .. ld exercise it. 

I do not wonder al the logic ued by th• uti
reform good people. Men nner like to ptn 
with power; and thoao in power willah>aysfuld 
mony tools by which to carry their projteiJinto 
efl'eet, by any meane, ee11.1e or nonuue. 

I nnswer your <JUeatioo .,.ith a capital NAY. 
But I am unwilhog to put out one clua ofla•
given and to put in another, when I lr.no• tb&t 
every law they make for the eblll'Cb will be 11 
o.ttempt to 11$Ulp the throne and gonl'tllDeot of 
the Great King. You wane leN Jaw-makio&ud 
more law-keeping. If I were to aet up a hum11 
religion, that ta, a religion of human cootri~ 
I would ordain tbat ell the law·makiog ebollld 
be in the hand5 of the laity, and that the prieat· 
hood should have uo part ia it at all; bUllet 
thorn execute the law of the laity. Tbtn ~ 
might expect eomethina like your rigbr.-yov 
mutual nghts-but if you let the clergy btlf y.o 
to rno.ke laws ancl execute them too, you Ifill be 
duped ntl:u;t. Jo'or were you to aeod two lnymtl 
for every priest, the prieats would make the 
Ja.,·e ati1L8t; and your reformation, lilte that ol 
Luther, would need to be reformed ag:ti.o a:d 
o.gain. 

With the beat wiehes {or youraueceae ill dtt
troying idola and them that worthip them, by 
the power of truth, I subscribe myeell your frieD4 
and the friend of every man who lone truth ud 
liberty. A. C.l.liJ'nl,l. 

From 1M New Honnony Gunk of AllglUil. 
b IW'LY to the queries of the Cbriatilll ~ 

tier, publiabed in our Gazette of the lith ulu!!i~ 
wo have received the fullowing eommunicauon 
from our correspondent ,V. R. 

To /.he E4ilm of Lite lr"t!D Harmony GG:dte. 
MR. Eotrot:-lfAl'D<<l in vain looked for ar&

ply from tome of your eonupondcnta to ~e Qut- , 
rite of the Chrisunn Baptiat, publiibed 10 yoot 
Gazette eome weeks ago, 1 beg to offer the fol· 
lowing rcmnrke, without, ho"·cvcr, cbinnog the 
appellation" enlight~ncd Deist." . . 

The qu('lltions proposed for our cona1denuoo 
or~, Is there a God wbo created alltbiop! II 
there o. spiri t in man which will survive the~ 
dyl Is there n futuro atate of reward or tCf• 
ment1 I answer, \Ve can reply to thcso PI'O!* 
sitione neither in the affinnative nor in the~· 
tivc, for we possess no poeirive lr.oowledp ~n 
no,. of tbeee eubjeeta. . 

A Ood, the Soul, Hca.-en nne! Hell, tf such tl· 
istcr.ces and places do re:tlly exist, c;n o••~ 
frvt!l tb~ir nacuro, become cogoi1.11ble . by t 
senses of man. I therefore cannot coocen·e bo• 
we shall ever be able to acquire iof<>rruatioo If' 
go.rding their no.curc or existence. W: R. 

Can the editor of the Christian Baptr$t, ct 
some of the "enlightened Deists" fr01n wboJl 
be expected a reptr, alford WI nny posili<t iofoll· 
matiou on this sUbJ~ct~ If so, we shell be pi•"' 
ed to bear from them, and shall insert tbet~COlll' 
municntions, reserving to ouraclves our cd~tonal 
privilege of closing the diacus.sion, 1hould Jl bf. 
~ume too lengthy for our columM, or uoiorereat· 
tng to our readcrL 

I u& VJ: only room f;;; the present to .rellllrt, 
that, with all the improvement• in phil<><D~J 
for eighteen centuries, the world ia no w~4 ~0, 
respect to God tLM it was when PouiiM · 
then declared that neither Grccct, nor ll02 
nor Egvpt, by all their philoso;>by, kn,.. iA 
Even to this day, the God that was uok~•"'d 10 
Athens, is unknown in New Hannooy, ~nlOIO' 
all who huo no other liJht& than wb>t P0!k'o& 
pby af!'orde. Aod here 11 uorher aod • •tn1s 
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proof: the people of the city of "Mentallnde
peadeoce" are Aid to have the belt libnazy on 
tbi• coorincur, and with all the acl..ancagce of 
eocial eooYerH in the beat impro.ed eoaditioo 
of human nature, having voluntarily utinguieh
etl the lish ta of eupernauual revelation, b&'fe 
DOW candidly &nd honeerly aYowed that wheth• 
er there i• a God at all, a .rpirit in man that 
wiU aanive bU. mortal body, a hean11 or bell, 
ill to them ""'-- and ~. Thi• ia 
the identical conciDiion to which I hew moat 
cenainly, by all the knowledge of philoaopby 
wbieb 1 pouua, they would be eonetraioed to 
come. For, ae I have frequently eaid, there ia 
DO ttopping place between De illiZI and Athei•m; 
aDd they are lame pbilotopbere who, taking phi· 
loeopby for their guide, prof- to bold with 
Herbert, Hame1 Gibbon, and Payne, 1b11 there 
i.a a God, an immonal10ul, a heaven, or a hell. 
I l(ive great preiae 10 the New Ha.rmony phi
lo.opherw for their candor and their hone11y in 
frankly avowing the conclu.ion which all the 
Jigbta they have authorize them to maiotain. 
I •Y they are good pbiloeopherw. Tbey bne 
rea10ned well. I thank them for their polite 
ud mioute attentioo 10 the qaeriee ( propoHd 
to them; and in the meantime, promiae them a 
cootinuaoce of my e~~aye on thia mOll interete-
ing aubject. E])rroa C. B.. 

No. 3.1 <>-.-roan t, t8Z7. 
.DNm md the Soaol ~-No. Y. 

Rondolph County, lod. Joly 3, 18t7. 
Dua S~Ar-IH loo:.ing over aome o( your late 

numbere of tho Chrietian Baptitt, I found a Be• 
ries of -r• addruaed 10 Mr. D., whom you 
call a eceptse. Though I am not fond of uaeleee 
"repliconon," yet when c:ootroYeray ie inetruc
tiYe, I have DO objection to gin ear to it, and 
learn what mal be learnt from it. This being 
the cue, I fee eomewbot inclined to innetipte 
aome poeitiona laid down (I will• not eay uaum· 
ed) b.)' you in the above ea:l)"l; but at the eame 
time, 1 will ob.e"e that I wield a young unto
t4red pen-one in wb;ch it would be the height 
of r,resumption to undertake to vie wub the ma .. 
ter y quill of the erudite A. Campbell. 

Jn the 6ret and eecond numbers of your Rcp
licntion, you deny the possibility of the cxieteoce 
of a God being known without deriving that 
knowledge fro:u the Dible. Strange, indeed, ie 
it, tbllt 1hc all•wi•c Creator of tbe uiliversc should 
make the moat fnllib!c kind of evidence, viz. tee
timony, the on/9 poa~iblo vcltidc tbrou!lh which 
be cen be known 10 Ilia creaturea! It .. &trDnge 
that he ebould molte the froil inventions of men1 
auch oa ewpry eounds, paper, &c. the archives ol 
his name and cb:lntct.,r, tn czcluaion to :he more 
danablo wor:t of hie own hand-the Book of Na· 
cure. 

I think 1!-t~t the evidence of tho &eriptures ia 
uf the m0111 fallible class: bccnnsc it is to u1 hie
tory, be:uuy, or evidence r~eting on the teetimo
DY of otbeno. There are but three kinde of ni· 
deoce by which we DeNDI to the truth of & prop· 
osition; and of these but one is infallible, and 
that is where the princi1•l ... on which the evi
.! .. nce ia founded arc intuitive. Such is tbo evi· 
denc~ on wltici• m:lth•JoJatic~lrrut!Js:~.re founded. 
Tbn next highest cia• of cviJ ~11c~ is th3t which 
I call uperienco; and is tbot wlt ich ia recdn'd 
imo•edi•ucly by the aen!c.. It is on th is kind 
of evidence that tbe truth• of nacuralnnt.l e.tpo r
imental ph:l010phy ltand. Thio, !hough a very 
high k ind of evidence, ie ttill fallible: for we aro 
liable to be decei•ed by our seusee, since, to a 
mao buiog the jaundice, ••ery thina appealll 

yellow. The n-oxt and laet claaa of nideoce i.a 
1e1t.imony1 wherein we give our auent or diaent 
10 a propoeirion on the veracity of others. Thia 
kind·of nidenee ia quite fallible: for the witll
may either wilfully deceive by prevarication or 
lying; or tbougb be wiah to (ive correct tutimo
ny, hia .eoeea may have deceived him; and be 
being deceived. tboae who receive bU. teatimonr 
cannot bat be d«eived alao. 

Tbe tratha of tbe Bible are with ua, founded 
on thie kind of eYidence. For though at the pJOoo 
mulgation of the g~l, ite truth wu auett.ed b)' 
miraclea; yet- beheYe that it wu atteilted ill 
aucb a manner, on the evidence of tellimony
It ·;. pomble for the Bible to be all a fa.ble or ro
mance produced by prieatcraft. And u it ie 
p011ible for it 10 be eo, you eee that tbe vehicle 
which you would make ua believe ia 1he onll' ooa 
by wbich we ean come at a knowledge of our 
Creator, mar de-ceive ua, and we may tpend our 
whole live• in cootronnial bickerinjf about fa
bite. 

Haring &aid thi.a m11cb 10 ehow ).'Oil that thert 
ia not eo mach credence neceaaarily atteched 10 
the ecripture account of the Creator and hie cb&l'
acter aayou w<>uld have u. believe, I aball DOW 
undenall.o 10 ehow you that, notwithetanding yo11 
could no&, by your .enaca, dU.Cover but that the 
Creator "waa either not almighty; that the 
winde and raiD wore 11ronger than He, or that be 
wu them- nociooate, irrational, and whimaical 
being in the univeree ;" we can, by our teotello 
and reaeoning facuhiea, be aa imperatively eon
•iocecl oC tho uittaoee o( a God, as we can bJ 
tlio scripturee. I would bere obeerve that thia 11 
tho maiD point in wbicb I disagree with you in 
your "rcplicatioo." 

To abow that we are capable of ll.uowing that 
there is a God, ond bow 11 ie we came by lhie 
~nowledge, ltb.ink we need go no fanber tbaQ 
ouraelvee. l\fon, beyond do11bt1 bu a clear per-
ception,ond cenain knowledae that he e.tiata and 
ie eometbing. lf any one ie eo eceplico.l u to 
deny thie, be may enjoy bie opinion, for me, till 
bunger or poin convince him of the contrary. 
For auc~ arc beyond the power of reason or dem
onstration to to11cb, if it were poaeible Cor e11ch 
to be. Dut it il i:npoatible for euch rational crea• 
turea to e.liet; therefore, rational crearurea that 
do exi~t, ore certainly ueured of their ezU!tence. 

"In tbo oe.st place, mnn koowe, by an intui· 
tive cenainty, tb:lt b11ro nothing can no more 
produce reo.! being, than it can be equal to two 
right An.,lce. I( oman knowa not that non-enli· 
ty, or the abacn.co of all bcin~, cannot be equol 
to two right aoglu, it ie im.J>OS!tble rbat bcebould 
know any demooetntion an Euclid. If, thero:• 
fore, we know rbere is eome real beio~, 11nd that 
non-entity canno1 prnduce any re11l b~mg, it U.11n 
evident d•monelrllt.vn tha t1 from eternity, th•re 
ba. IJc•:n 1omctlling: since what was not from 
cternitv, had a brginniog, ond what bod a begin· 
nltiq, ntuat he pro>t.luccd by something else. 

«'NeJI, it is evident, that what bad ill being 
and beginning from nnorhor, muat also . hove all 
rhat which ie iu, nnd belongs to its bctng from 
another too. All the powcra it has muet be 
owing to1 and rcccivud from the eame eouroe . 
This eternal source, then, of ull being, mull 
also be the SO<uce and original of oiiJ>Owcr; and 
on tJ.U ttunol bti11g mmt ~ olMJ li<e mo.t po~~>
•rful. 

"Again, a man Iindt in himself perccprion and 
knowledge. We hnve, tbcn, got one atep far· 
tber; and we• are certain now, that there 11 not 
only eome being, but some knowing intelligent 
being in the world. · 
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"There was a time, then, when there was no 
kno•ing being, and when knowledge began to 
be; or el1e there bas been a lao a knowing being 
from eternity. If it be said there wu a time 
when no being bad any knowledge, when that 
eteroal Being wu •oid of all undentanding-I 
reply, that then it wa• impoHible there enr 
lbOwd hue beon any knowledge; it being ae 
lmpoesible that things wholly void of knowJ.. 
edge, and operating blindly, and without any 
perception, ahould produce a llnowing being, 11 
It ia tmpoaaible thllt a triangle abould make to 
itaelf tbree anglea bigger than two right ones. 
For it ie as repugnant to tho idea of eenaelesa 
matter that it ahould put into itaelf aenee, per
ception, and knowledge, u it ie repugnant to 
tbe idea of a triangle, thlll it should put into 
heelf greater nngles than two right onea. 

.. Thus, from the consideration of oureel•es, 
and what wo infallibly 6nd in our own eon•titu
tione,oor reuon leade oa to tho knowledge of this 
cenain and evident trutb, that tbere is an etcr-
11&11 mOll! powerful, and mOlt knowing being; 
wbteh, whether any one will pleaeo to call 
God, it matters not. The thing 11 evident, and 
from this idea duly considered, wi:t eaeily be de
dneed all those other attributes, which we ought 
to aeeribo to this eternal Being. If; neverthe
Je.., any one thould be found eo aenaeleaaly 
arrogant, ae to auppoae man alone knowing end 
wiae, but ret the product of mere ignorance; 
and tbat at the rest of tho univene acted only 
by that blind hap-hazard: I ehallleave with him 
that very rational and emphatical rebuke of 
Tully, (C.!. de leg.) to be considered at hia leie
uro. What can be more aillily arrogant and 
miabecoming than for a man to think that be 
baa a mind and underatanding in him, but yet 
in alltbe universe beaido there ie no aueh thing? 
Or that thoee thinp which, with tho utmoet 
attetch of hi• reaaon he can scarce comprehend, 
ahoold be mo•ed nnd managed without aay rea
eon at all! 

"From wbat1tu been nid, it ia plain to me, 
we b&'te a more cenain knowledge of tho exil
tence of a God, than of any thing onr ecneea 
ban not immediately diacovered to ue. Nay, I 
preeume I moy aay, we more certainly know 
that there is a God thno that there is nny thing 
elte without ua. 'Vhen I eay we know, I mean 
there ie euch a knowlede-e within our reach, 
which we cannot miss, tf we but apply our 
mind• to that, as we do to eenral other tnqui
riea."-Locke'e E.ay, B. 4. cb. 10. 

Now, air, do you think thnt you and "lni(UUi· 
t.l'' made the beat uee of your reuon, when 
you undertook to discover the existence and 
character of God 1 Your lllories are as cogent 
rea.oning in support of your hypotheeie, aa the 
atory of tho man who enid he had lived 20 years 
at one phc~, nnd during the whulc time he neYer 
found his bead bonging down, would be to <~,is
prove the diurnal motion of the e~rth. Others 
might reuon better; but you, lfii{Uilillll, and tho 
ma~t all reuooed olik~, tbat ie, "IM 6<11 you 
eotlltl." 

I do not wieh you, from the above remarks, to 
think I am an enemy to tho laud3ble work in 
which you au en"agod. 1 do think it high time 
for a people who boost of their freedom, to have 
the fetters of eupcnnition broken, and their 
minds liberated. But, conceiving thot you rea
toned \vrongly on the above point, l have mcde 
free. to givo you somo of my thoughta on the 
aubJect. Judging from you character ae a dil
putant, I expect to be heard ,atiently and dealt 
w ith fairly. A LovEn or Ju..-r ~JiurtJ. 

&JH!J to Uot abort. 
Du.a snt.-To the cl:utsi6cation of ~vi<l.•nce 

wbicb you adopt, I oft'er no obj~ction. But mc·rc 
bas been aaid on the superiority of intuitiv~ cvi• 
donee than the subject deee"ea. lu superiority, 
in the estimation of philoaophers, i• greater thall 
either in filet or utilttv. For the sake of ar•u
ment, lamwilling~ondmittbot it produceainfaiti
ble cenainty; but this infallible certaintv is of no 
greater importance in actual life than ia the cer
tainty, fllllibleorinfallible, which r~aulte from the 
evidence of our eenaee or of teetin1on'·· I nm in
tuitivelycertain that a whole is greater than a pan. 
I am experimentally certain that fire will bum. I 
am, by tulimo,.y, certain thnt George Waahin~too 
once lived. I doubt no moro the tnllb or certainty 
of the laet mentioned than of either of the for
mer. You, in theory, place intuitive nidence 
a bon all other, as reepccts certainty; but, io 
fact, you pl:1co the evidence of your eenau 01' 
expene11eo abov" it. Take an tnetanc:e in tho 
cloeo of your letter. You attempt to prove that 
there is a God from intuitive principle•: and 
after reuoning for tome timo on theae prinei
plee, you condudo your ayllo~ieme by ~uying. 
«From wbat bae been aaid, it te plain to me we 
have a more certain knowledge of the exiltencc 
of a God, than of any thing our Sei:JN!I have not 
immediately_ discovered to us." Bur, what 
follows l Not eo certain, or not more cenai o, 
than wo are of any thing wbieb our een~• die
cover to us. In thie way the philosopher often 
forget:tl his theory wben be com~• in contact 
with fact. 1 attribute Locke's worde to you, ae 
you ban adopted them. 

But as men do not feel themselves certain 
upon, nor according to, tbo principlfe graduated 
by philosoph era in their echoole, it i" a molter of 
no Importance with me to ~pend monv minutea 
in obj ecting to your remarks upon evidence in 
general. ')'be Revelation of God wns not first 
communieot~ br testimony: he did not ebooee 
to reveal himeel in thie wow; but to Ull now it 
ia all matter of history or testimony: but not 
merely 110, oa you repruent it. The Revelation 
is addreased to the whole man, nnd it hna within 
it its intuitive principle•, which it preacnta to 
tbo honcJt etudeot ae Euclid docs to his 6IU• 
dents. When the terrus are untiensrood, it is u 
intuitively evident tbnt good men dit:t.r from 
bad men, lUI that !l C>nd 3 aro net one and tbe 
same. 'fhere is no propo.eition in l::uclid more 
capable of lucid and conclusive demonstration 
thun this one. It is impomble thnt the bible 
could have been forged or introduced through 
prieatcraft or kingeraft. To those oc~uninted 
with ita contente, it is an oxiom oe evtdent in 
morale, aa any respecting quantities in mathe
matic•, thllt good men could not eurreptitiou8ly 
introduce thio 'folume. Neither could bnd men. 
But1 without pnrticulariaingon o subject so plain, 
I proceed to remark tbnt tho evidence which 
euppons the claim• of this volume is cot con
fined to anv one species, but embmc<'s the whole. 
Ita truth becomes the subject of esperiene~, 
properly so eo lied. Jesus the Jlle~t~iah puts it in 
the po\Vcr of every penon whom he nddressee 
experimentally to prove the truth of hi• prctcn
aiono. He anya, ucomo to mt>1 C>ll you that 
labor nod arc beavy laden, nnd 1 will gil"c you 
w11. If any man put himself under my gui
dance he ehall know the truth, :>nd the truth 
ehall make him free." Thua we have the means 
of deciding experimentally ou tbe relllity of l!ia 
protenaions. ·wttetber be were C>D impostor, or 
tbe Me8Senger of the Great God, is eubmitted 
thaa to be ueted by 0111 eaperience. Where ia 
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the m~n who haa pro•&d the" promiHa fal.e! 
Myriads hue experienced their&ruth. Tbue you 
~e i t ia doing inj1111tic:e 10 the wisdom of tbe 
author of tbia vOlume to aay, that be baa mode it 
a matter of testimony only, properly eo called. 
For i ta claioleoreeupported by intuitive evidence, 
uperience, and testimony. 

But tberc is a aborter, and, to the bulk of 
mankind, a more cogent way of deeidiDg the 
question, Whether the Book of Creation, or that 
ealled the Bible, ie bener adapted to communi
cate to tbe human mind the knowledge of God~ 
This ia by furniabing an anawer to the foUowinJ 
queation : Whether do they who read the bi
ble, or they wbo read nothing elae but the Book 
of Nature, know moat of God, or know him beat1 
Which of them poaaeaathe more clear, conaiatent 
and rational viewa of Deityl The progren of 
the studenta ia the better proof of the qualifiea
tioiU of the prteeptor. 

But thelrincipal poiDt ia that which ia yet to 
be notice • You object In atrDnJ terma to my 
"denying tho pouibility of the Olttatence of God 
being known, without deriving thlll knowledge 
from the Bible." Permit me diatiDctly to state 
the difference between my viewa and those of 
natural religioniau, deists, and aceptice in gene
raJ. on this subject. 

1. I contend that no man, by all the aenaea, 
and powera of reaaon which he poeaeaaee, with 
all the data before him which the material uni
vene affords, can originate or beget in hia own 
mind the idea of a GOd, in the true .eiUI8 of that 
word. 

1!. But I contend ao soon aa the idea of Deity 
ie suggested to tho mind, enry thing within ua 
and without ua, atte1ta, boara testimony to, and 
demonatratcatbe e.liatonce and attribute• of 811Ch 
a being. 

If the tint position can be eatabliab~>d, it will 
follow that there cannot be a rational deist on 
ea.rth. If tbe .econd Jl081tion be utabliabed, 
there cannot be an athe~at amongat all the com. 
ptU menlU of the human race. I thinlr. both of 
theee poeitiona can be triumphantly maintained 
a.,ajoet all objections whataoever. The firat one 
ia that which you a .. il, and theae eeea,a are 
devoted to the utabliahment of it alone. I pro
poeed three queationa to tho iUumin41i of New 
Harmony for tbia purpose, upecting tbat if thel 
weTe dctsu, they would answer them in the a -
firmative, and then offer their proof. But not 
knowing whether they would affirm or deny, I 
could do no more than aimply propose them.
The\'• very politically, and, I auppoaet honestly, 
(for l.oneaty ie always the beat policfJ ~aid they 
eould neither affirm nor deny. But tn their lut 
number which reached me to-d11y, (September 
10) they have uhibited more wit than logic on 
the subject of these querie.. I will lay before 
you a ae~ond clas1 of anawera given to these 
threo queries by another of these eago philoso
pher,., nod to which the editor llilya aloud, .8mm! 

"Tho editor of tbe Christian Baptilt oppenra 
doairous to get rid of tho onw probtm.cli, the troub
le of proving, by demanding from the eceptica 
of Hn rmony onawera to three queetions. This 
eeems to me unpbilosophicol. As the writers in 
the Guette are professed sceptics, the ontu pr~ 
lxmdi can never, with propriety, be thrown u.Pon 
them. When I eay, 1 dvubl; thit wonts certatol(. 
no other proof but my aaaertion. But I ahal , 
nenrtheleee, answer bta queetiont~, and by doing 
ao, ehow their philosophical impropriety." 

lat. "la there a God who created all thioge!" 
I anawer, from my bent, I donoC .tnoto. If gou 
know, pray ptOfle II! Thie ill the nomaa f1UJ-

14ndit aa Miaa Wright eayr and I think with 
her, tbere Ia aa much proof pro aa cOn. If, b)' 
tho word "creating," you mean producing out of 
nothing, I feel the irresietiblo weight of the ax
iom, n nihilo nil fit, out· of n'>thing nothing can 
come, which npela your aaeertion. If you call 
God thejird-, he ia an effect willtout a ta'Uit; 
and this is agsin nonsense. Even u the proofa 
pro or eon, tempomrily preponderate in my mind, 
J call, a t on. time with Goethe, the world an 
"ever-devouring, ever-regurgitating monater," or 
at another 1 exclaim with Pope, "all diacord'a 
harmony not understood "-"whatever it, i1 
ri~ht !" Wb eo I obaene benevolent design at· 
tamed, I om (or a God. But wbeo I aee design 
rwt atkrintd, (as e. g. the nipplee in mole• of 
men and quadrupeds, or muscle. to move the 
external ear in man without CL MITe to in6uence 
ita motion, &.c.)-ur a bad deeign, attaiDed or 
or not, (e. g. tbe clews of the tiger to tear the 
innocent lamb, or those of tbe hawk to pierce 
the heart of the barmleaa duve1 &.c.)-the idea 
of a God 1pudily vaniabea. It the editor of the 
Christian Baptist can prove the ni•tence of a 
God, he is he artily welcome: for my part, I e&~~
not. 

2d. "Ie there a epirit in mao 1" &.e. Here again 
I mu~t impugn the irregularity of tho opponent. 
He ehould lint have given a definition of the 
word pirit. I ahould define it to be something 
not in the leaet like to any thing 1 know; and 
this would be a good definition of no#lling.
Modern philoaophy with the _ celebrated. prof~ 
sor Kant, baa quite set ai\de the unmeamng dta
tinction between matter a11d spirit; for wbo can 
tell where matter ceuea and apirit begine1 The 
aun.tancea of electricity,gal,.aniam, caloric, mag
netiem-re they matkr or pint! If he wiU 
let me aubatitute the word ndlflcm«, t-t for 
spirit, I will anawer tho question. Tbe eub
ltance wbicb tbinke and willa in ue, must lut 
forever; for annihilation ie nonsense to ut, who 
have never witneaaed it. But whether that eob
atance, aa an individual being, can think and 
act, when uncombined with otfter aubata nces, u 
in man during life, ia again a problem justly to 
be doubted. Tho editor of the Chriattnn Bap
tist wiU hero again have to Jlrove1 or wait with 
with me "tlae greal ktuh.tt-, De41.A." 

3d ••• r. t.h.tre a futvn: nate of felicity ar ,_. 
mml1" Bitter and aweet are ao equally mixed 
in the cup of life, that we can claim neitber 
compcnntton in bliee, nor owe retribution in tor
menta hereafter. If bappill'!sa be our lot after 
death, it i.l mere genereeity that bettowa it; ood 
if misery, it would be eheer, wanton, unmerited 
tyranny. 

"Tbia ia all I know about tbeae mattera; and 
if the editor of the Cbri•tian Baptist knows more 
about it, I implore him, in the namo ?foil honest 
s<:eptica, to come forward and PllOV.E 11 ! 

"4ffirm.anti incum.lrit probatio." 
They are premature in alleging that I put, or 

wu wtahing to put, the onu. pi#ndi, O! taak of 
proving, upon .tbem. I was.wa tttng thetr affirm
ation or negation; and then tf thoro was a neces
sity for proof, the "n~ 4Upvl4ndi," orlaw of 
disputing, would decide who abould hn~ . ~ho 
ontu pr«-tt!i. I told them at 6rad wa~ wtlung 
to divide the borden before 1 knew what ll would 
be. You will at once pt'rceive that you and 
they are at ieeut>, or that they decide in my fnvor 
ogainet you. So that I may very JUitiy band you 
over to them or them over to you. Yon and 
they, not I and they, are at iaaue on the .6':1" ~ 
sirioo. They ban renounced both chnatt1111ty 
and deilnn. They call deilllll "ftOIUmlt·" You 
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aTJrllment and that · of Loeke, they boldly aBirm f'ore the imase I. Men in'the gt--..orexiata in tbe 
to oe """~·" I han now, by tbe teatimony mind, an obJeCt muat be presented. And when 
or coac:-iona of a plurality of the moet enlight· ban you - any thing creating or produeing 
ened aceptic pbilosophera to the world, gained eometbing out of nothing, or forming any thing 
the nry point, to utabliah which, theee tuaya eeaentially unlike itaelf! And if web an object 
were eoromonccd . . Ther are devoted to deie~~~; ie no where pree~ntcd yon, can you b&Ye the 
and a corolj>etent jury of acrptice, the only um- image of it!!. 
pirea in thaa cast'", han given in their verdict A natural man might aee, and hove an idea, 
that a "rational deist" ie a contradiction in terms that nery animal and vegetable ia dependant 
or ~quivalent thereto; and thlll all his philoeopby upon one of the eame kind for ita ezi11ence; but 
ie "nc>n.tm.te." My firet position is estnbliehed by what atepe he could arrive nt an idea that aD 
with them, and tboee who oppose it I hand over 

1 
invisible being made one or all animala and veg

to them. You will please, tben1 if you bnveftny etablre, I think no man livinjt can show. A lid 
doubts on my first position, alter reading this, that nny man could logically tnfer that there ia a 
eaaay, make them known to those philosophers. linn eaua~, which ia the effect of no antecedent 
For my port, unleaa I were to edit a work devo- c~uae from any thing he ever saw or heard out• 
ted to scepticism in all ita variout forme, (and side of the bible, no pbiloaorher baa yet ahown., 
thia I think would be very necellftry in the pres- nor can It ever be abown unti man gelS ai~ aeoaea 
ent da1) I canny but little more on the subject ioatead of lin. Locke and other pbiloaopbel'8 
in tbis work, aa its object it of a dilferent kand. who have rejected the doctrine of lDMte tdeaa 
Slw>uld I fiod room for a aeries of esnya on the and who have traced all our simple ideu to aeo
!d position, I would like to come in contact with sation and refiection, bave departed from tbeir 
the sceptica of the Gueue. But ae atheism is own reaaoninge when they attempted to abow 
ntber a distemper of the moral powera, thnn a tbat, independent of aapernatural renlation, a 
defect in the intellectual, and as it never hu, man could kDOw that there ia an eternal 6.-at 
and I tbinll: never can make headway in the liu- cause uncauaed. You b&Ye a lever, but like 
man family, I do not feel myeelf im.Perioualy call· Archimedes, you mnet ezclaim "dol pou *·" 
ed to.demonstrate my eecond poaitton. There ie You must beg a place on which to re~~t your fuJ
oot one person in ten myriadewho will dispute ita crum. And outaide of the bible the Wlivene 
truth; and therefore, 110 long aa there are many doea not alford you a epeck of maner on wbich 
other truth• of great importuce, agei1111t which to place your fulcrum. 
many object, both good reaeon and benevolence But I have a few filet a which, on yonr prio
Juggeet that tbeee should 6ret he attended 'to. If ciplea, ue inezplieabl~n mine they are eaai.ly 
a hundred pe!80DI will furniab ten aubacribera underlllood :-
each to a monthly paper, the same liu, ezecu· I. Not one of the tertnJ pecuJiarty ezpreae:i.ve 
tion and price of thia work, per annum, to br. of the ideft of a God, aucb u apirit, eternity, im
devoted to ecopticiem in general, J will engage monality, &.c. are to be found amongat any p_. 
to do the duties of an editor ae far aa I am qual· pie antecedent to their being ~d of oral or 
lfied. And indeed I have often thought that written revelation. 
JltiCb Q work is much Deeded in the preaent day. 2. No nation or individual, without oral or 
A word.IO the wiae ia sufficient for him, and ten written revelation, eau be found who baa a AD-
will not mo\'e a eimpleton. gle idea oi any Item in the deiete' ereed. 

But I mutt not conclude this paper wirbout 3. All the deaf aod dumb tbtU have been 
pointing out the Jr&nd error in ;rour and the phil- made to hen and apeak, or who have been taught 
o.ophen' reuonang upon intUitive princi!llu to to communicate tbeir ideaa, have uniformly and 
originate the idea of a Creator or first cauee. univeraally declared that an idea of a God, or 
You begin to work with tbe idea in your own any tbin~t under that oame ne\'er entered tbeu 
mind, and fondly imagine you have acquired it mind. This ia decisive proof thai the ll:nowl· 
hy your reasoning. Your effort should have been edge of God entere the human mind by the ear, 
10 •how bow a pereon without such an id~a is to or by communication, verbaJ or written. 
originate in his own mind the wholeiduofaGnd. 4. Not one of the idolatrous nations pretend 
You auppoae biro in poeeellllion of a pan of the to have derived their religion from rneon. Tbe~e 
idea before be begins to reason at all. · are facti which I can only atate at preaent: bu 

All that the book of nature teachea ia that wbicb, when developed, contain volumu of in
•""fY animal and •ecetable ia dependent on one •incible argument on thie aubject. 
ol ita own kind for ue production. The whole My dear eir, all your pbil.oeophy endain doubta. 
1'01ome does not alford a model or archetype And you may aee from the philotOphera of Har· 
for an idea of any animal or plant being depen· mony. that ao aoon aa the bible worde and ideu 
dant on any other of a different nature and kind ue proecribed, mao ia left in total dal'kn-, both 
for Ita production. You leap o•er the dietaoce aa reepecta his origio and deatiny, the two fr&A
from earth to heaven in your reasoning, or rather, dett and moat sublime pointe eYer imagin~ or 
you fledge yourMif with th~ wing• of faith, and upreaed. While they boat< of li&ht, they 
fiDei in the bible the idea of all things being de- make a man more ignoront than aa - wbieh 
pendant on a Bein3' unlike nery other, who pro- knowa ita maater's cnb. They diveat bim of aU 
dacnno being like himaclf, contrary 10 your an- hit m:ajesty, aud make him of no more co
alogy from the book of nature, and who prodncea quence than a eoail or a muahroom. !lie,.,.;, 
aJI beings both unlike himself and one another. gloria p~Ulottttphi«. EDJrota. 
You flew ao nimbly and ao eaaily our tbia migh· I 
ty gu.lf, that yoll were not cooacions that you bad .d Probkm for Uu &JiiDr of 1M a.-, 
fOC out of the region of eanh-bom ideaa altogeth· <h«Ue tmd lUI .DoubtiAf BrtiArta.. 
•• and were farthertban all apace from the voJ. Yon think that reuon cannot oriainate the 
-• of nature which yon at down to read. Aak idea of an eternal lint eallllf!, or that DO man 
Locke and Home, and they will tell you thu you eollld acquire auch an idea by tlae employment 
CIIUinot baYe a lingle idea- aim pte 11ncompou11- of hia aenaee and reuo~nd y011 thiD1eonect• 
tied the pattern of which or the thing of ly. You think aleo, that the bible ia DOt a auper
•-~~,. the idea, ie not firat pnMnted to .ozne natural r.velatio~t a renlation (rom a Deity 

aeDMe. ldeaa ..... im•r-. and "" in any -· Tb- tbinga preaieed, rntle-
u 
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lllt'D, I pre.ent my ~ rot &TBIIIft'S in the 
form of a 'Juery again. 

The chnetiao iJea of au eteraal fint cau.e un· 
caUNd, or of a God, i8 oow io· cbe world, and hu 
been for agee immemorial. You Mf it ewJil not 
enter into the world by reuon, and 11 did not en
ur by NOvelation. Now, a• you are philoeophen 
ud hi.coriaoe, a nd bau all the meane of know· 
iag, /aow tid il min illlo 1M r~X~rld! EDtToa. 

~wIt> 1M EtlikJro(tN "0\n:.tima &rptiiL" 
[• aon.. A.,. n,t81'1.] 

DEU Sta :-E:un[l(~ circumatancu seem to 
require from me a atatemnt of facta, with a few 
explanatory remarkal--1 haaten to olfer them 
accordingly. • 

Some llule time put, I reeeind from my much 
•teemed friend, Biebop R. B. S. the Kentucky 
"Baptiat Recorder" of June~; with a letter cOD• 
woiog a reference to an edi:orial article in that 
paper. In tbia article, (which a addr-d to 
youreelf by one of the editora,) notice ia token 
of a letter which it aeeme wu wrilleo by my 
friend above mentioned, 10 a cotTupondent in 
Kentucky: and an euract is given, in which the 
writer, apnking or Paulinua, eaya, "He wrote 
tonmetbing laat year, io which be certainly went 
100 far. He ianow con•inced, (I a.m per1uaded,) 
and is guarded aga.inK our friend Campbell's 
cbimeral." In the lw number of the Chriatian 
Baptiat, too, I find thito e:ttract introduced by one 
of your corre.epoodeolt; a circumatance which 
teoda JO hweo me in thilo atatement. 

That the writer felt the ptntMUi#n here . U· 
prea..d, I am too well auured of bi1 nndor, for a 
moment to queetion; nor can ( indulge anr dia
poeitioo to complain of hia having men11oned 
thie impreaaion to bia correepondent, in a leuer, 
which, aa be informe me, waa not deaigned for 
publication. That be mi&bt feel such a penua· 
&ion-a penuuion that 1 bad meuurably rece· 
ded from eomo of ror poeitiooa, i• euy to imag· 
iae; though I cenatnly never intended, by any 
thine I may bne aaid, a retraction of what I had 
written in the Chri.atian Baptiet. 

Among the aevera.l poinll introduced in the 
correapondence between you and myaelf, there 
were two eapeclally, on which my friend a bon 
mentioned bad thought that be and I differed 
eonaiderably. Tbeae regarded the eubject of 
the .. Old Dil!ptlnaation," aod the quHtiont con· 
uruing "Creede and Confeaaiona of Faith." 
In the cour1e, however, of aeveral conveiMtiona, 
friendly disc:uaaioo~ and mutual explaoatiooa, we 
conceived that the difference, if any, waa immate
rial. I undentood him u maintaining the pe~t· 
ul obligation of Old Teatament iojuoctiona, ~ 
in ao far u they are of a moral nature; e~nd allaucb 
are 1urely aanetioned in the New Testament; 
and on m_y par; while I maintained the impro
priety and iojunoaa tendency of creede and coo. 
feNiona of faith 1 conaidered u 11.4nd4rrU, I coo• 
ceded to him, that I could aee nothing improper 
in a written declaration orellplanation of ouue· 
lilrioaa aentimenta. 

""Now, it ito very poeeible, that, in regard to 
tbeae mauan, my brother S. misfit conaider me 
aa yielding, in 10me meaeure, the points for wbicb 
I Lad contended; while I might believo, (u I 
cenainly do,) that in all tbi-taking roy two 
epiatlea io the Chriatian Baptiat together-there 
wu oolbing tbe leaK itx:ooaiatent witb what I 
had there written. 

Thia atatement ie not iotend'd for the purpoae 
of aereenin& myaelf from the imputation of a 
cla&n~e in aentimeot. We ll.oo'l\' but in pan;and 
I am far from thinking II diahonorable1 when 

tX 

connction hu taken place, to retract a former 
opinion or adopt a new one. In thie eoa~, how
ever, I aee no oecuion to retract; being penua• 
ded that what r have advanced will, if properly 
nuderatood, abide tbe teat of any examinuioo. 

But there ia a point, (permit me !low to ay,)
a matter of deeper interm and creator impor
tance than any I have here alluded to; oo which 
brotherS. and myaelf, with many otben, are COJ'o 
dially agreed;-! mean, the necellity of a prH
ent divine in8uence from the Holy Spirit, for the 
renewal of tbe eoul of mao in the image of 
Cbriat; and on which I muat aay, you do not ap
pear to ua to come out with aufficient clcarneea. 
Since your anawer to my second epiatle, (for 
which I hereby oft"er you my aincere aeknowJ. 
odgmenta,) I have reod your whole aeriee of 
"-r• on the work of the Holy S_.Pirit in tho 
ealvauon of men;"-"eounting1 (to uae tbe 
word• of Solomon,) one br ont>, to 6od oot the ac
count: which yet my eou Jeeka, but I find not." 
Amidat o diaplay of maaterly talent, and lucid 
argument, and ·ucellent matter, I find not aoy 
eJtplicit exhibition of the point above mentioned. 
But you seem to think that tbia would befoing 
eo far toward a forming a mere tluory; an )·ou 
aeem to think that thie ie a point of mere I[Htw/4· 
li.m. Well m}' dear eir1 I muel aa>·· I do m~t 
devoutly differ rr •• m you ID tbia opiDlOII . To me 
it appears that thie would not be U1torUing (if 
there io euch a word,) but expreuing 3 «riplural 
tn.Uh; and that it ia by no means a mere 1pet:W. 
lion, but a point of deep prodic4/ importance. 

I forbear, at prt'lent1 to enter into tbia subject; 
rue"iog it for a n e-y which (God willing) I 
intend to write when more at leiaure; and fot 
which I hereby give you notice, I &ball solicit a 
place in the C!ar-UtiaA Bttptill. 

With the other eJttrart in the "Recorder," 
there ia no occaeion, I prcEume1 for me to inter. 
fere; tbe parti~olu object ot thia communi· 
cation being an explanatory eahibition of whet 
concerned my own cue. My acknowledg· 
menta, however~ are due to brother Clack, of tbe 
"R~cnrder," and I beg through tbia medium to 
make them-for hi. fnorable opinion u to my 
dilptuilion. I am, indeed, u be believea, "not 
dispoeed to rend the chu.rche• for tbe aake of 
establiahing tho cooatructiooa and interpret&• 
tioos" of any pereoo: for though It hink there ia 
room for reformation even among the Baptiata, I 
am perauaded chat thia desirable object aliould 
be auempted, and may be beat elfected, by other 
tnetUlS tban tboae which miJht be calculated to 
rend the churchea: and I wtsh, that in treating 
on each otb.r~• erron, we might not forget to 
love .ach otbere;' pereoaa. 

Aall.iug an insertion of tbia (entire) in the Claril
ticn &llitUt, and wiahing you pee, mercy, and 
peace, I am, dear elr, yotll'l for Chrm'• aali.e. 

p" 11l.ll<V.. 
P. S. Although my note hu alrndy eneoded 

beyond the limita which J had deaigned1 I ctl.o
not be content to aend it on, without My1ng bow 
weU pleued I a3waya am with your attach on 
the folliea and vaoitiea, the avarice and ambition, 
too prenleot in the reliJioue world, and among 
the clergy, (10 atylecl,) •• well ae the laity. 
[Would that 1 could be ae well aatiafied in eve
ry thins !l While aome species of errore ahould, 
r think, l>e met in the .p1rit of mildneaa, these 
evila deae"e che keeneat atrokea. Whence 
comes the deaire, among the cbriatian mioiJtry, to 
be hooored by human titlea, and elevated b7 t. 
fac:titioue digoity1 Not from the apirit of Cbnat. 
And who pve to onr collegea the authoritJ to 
wean a epiritual chaplet Tor tho browa of a 
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preacher' Not he who aid,"Be re D~t !'&lled 
of men Rabbi." What afitf that .u.ptiau, l"bO 
profea to be followers ~ Chrilt in aimplicity, 
abould eYer "eall one longing, lingering look" 
at eurh vain baublu: and be willing to follow, 
though at 'bumblo diatance in the track of the 
grand hierarchy. Exc:11110 the length of my-"· 

p •nlollft1s. 

To 1\rulimu. 
Vuv oua s~-!1< the propoeed commuoica 

lion, which I ahall recein gladly, pleaee be full 
on one point, Tia. in ebowing that the dec~on 
of one queation ia "a point of dee1_1 practical im· 
portance.'' I mean that the teacht~ of the un
regenerate the neceeeity of a divine tnfluence to 
their renewal or connraion1 ia to them "a point 
of deep practical importance." I remain yonn 
u ever. Eou.oa. 

lhmt tl.e Chriltian Jr[~(r To 1M CArittum 
Bapli.n. 

BaOTliU C.urrnu.,- Youa talenta and learn
ing we have highly respected : your eoune we 
have generally approved; JOUr religious view., 
in mlllly pointe, accord WJtb our own; and to 
one ~int we have hoped we both were directing 
our ell'orta., which point ia to unite tbe flock of 
Christ, ecauered tn the dark and cloudy day. 
We baTe aeen you, with the arm of a S.mJ>'IOn, 
and the courage of a Da•id, teerin' away the 
long eatabliabed foundation• of perty1am1 human 
autboritatiYe creede and codfeaalona; w& hne 
Men you aucceafully ettackinl{ many falae no
tion~ and apec:ulacione in religton-.nd aj[llinet 
every aobatitote for the Bible and ita aimpficity1 
we have eeen you exenin~ all your mighty pow
ora. Human edifices begtn to totter, and their 
builden to tremble. Every meana i1 tried to 
prevent their ruin and to cruah the man who 
daru attempt it. We confe• our feara that in 
.arne of your well intended aims at error you 
have unintentionally wounded the truth. Not 
u unconcerned spectators have we looked on 
the mighty war between{ou and your oppoeen; 
a war iu which many o WI had been engaged 
for mar.: yean before you entered the field. 
You have made a dinnion iu our fnor, and to 
you ie turned the attention of creed makens and 
party apirita, ud on you is hurled their gboatly 
thunder. We enjoy a temporary peace and re
apite from war where you are known. 

From you we hno learned more fully tbe nil 
of speculat ing on religion, and have made ~on
aidon~bl o proficiency in correcting oureelvee. 
Bu&, dear air, how aurpriaed and eorry were we 
to eee tn your lOth number, Yolume 4, a great 
aberration from your profe1eed principles. You 
there have speculated and theonzed on the mosr 
important poiot in theology, and in a ~ru~nner 
more mysterious and metephyaical than your 
j)Rdeceuore. We refer to your exposition of 
Johll i. I." In the beginning wu the Word, and 

.the Word was with God, and the word waa 
God.11 Pleoue, air, aucnd to a few friendly r<>
marke, deaigned to correct in time what may 
hereafter become of more aerioue injury, than 
any ayetem before invented bytbe wiadom of man. 

You have a1111umed nry high grounda, from 
which you look down upon all the cbriotion 
world, and eee them a1 an immeaaurabl~ die
tenet~ below you-he Calriniat midway between 
you and the Arian-the Cnlvinilll on a mountain, 
the Arian on a hill, and the Socinlan on a hil
lock. From this eminence you eee a nat differ
ence between the Calviniet and Arian; but on a 
page or two before, you could discover very lit· 

de, if ally difference between their Yiewe of the 
Boo of God. The ground you occupy ia too 
bigb for common mind• 10 tread. I ahould be 
afraid to nature, leal ,tddioea abould be the 
con~equenee. I would adriae my dear brothn 
oot to ea.r·wo high on fancy'• winga, abo•e the 
bumble grounda of the ppel, !eat others ad
nnturing may be precipitated to ruin. Not that 
I ahould ad•i~e yoa to attlle on Calvin'• moun~ 
on the hill of Anua, or on th~ hillock of Socinua, 
(these are all far too low1) but on the holy moun\ 
of God, revealed in hie word. Thia, tbougb 
high u the beano., la aafe for all to tread. 

You object to the Calriniltie rieWI of Trinity, 
and of calling Jeaua the etemol Scm. qf God, for 
rea.an• which bne long Iince induced ua to re
ject them. Yet, my deanir1 we confeaa we can 
eee no material difference botween your viewa 
and tboee of the Calriniata. What you call the 
Woao, they call the rlff7141 Scm. of God; yet yo ~a 
both bel ieve tho Word of God and the Sen of 
God to be the one, eelf-ellietent, and eternal God 
bimtelf. We are led to conelltde thia of yuu1 
becaute frequently you apply tbe term EILJ'ft4l 
to the Won(-u "hie eternal glory," "hi a eter
nal dignity,"" co-eternal with God,"" the etel'
nal refation between the Sariour and God." We 
believe that whatever i• eternal, ie alao eelf-ex
istent and independent, and therefore God eu
preme. We eannot thinl that you believe ia 
two eternal Goda, though .ame of your readera 
may draw thia Inference from aome of your e-x
pre•iona. Yott apeak of "the relation which 
the Saviour held to the God and Fa!her of all, 
lUI~ lo hilllirl411

-" tho relation niating bo
tween God and the Sayfour,prior IIJI<u be~ 
t/;e Scm. of God''-" the rlffnJJl rclction betweea 
the Saviourand God.11 We bave alwaya thought 
that a r~lation implied more thn one; and that 
if God from eternity bad uiated alone, there 
could have been no relation between him and 
non-entity. We view tbeae upreaeione of youn 
as unguarded, and not deaigned by you to com
municate what the langua~e impon., as •ben 
you aay, "God from eterntty woa manifest in 
and by the Wonl." It might be· a~ked, To 
whom wu he manife111 from eternity, if he alone 
exilled from otemit¥! Again, that you and 
CalviniiUa differ only tn phraseology on this sub
ject, while you belien tho aame thi~~p, appears 
1n another particular. What they call the hu
man nature of Cbri11, or the man Christ Jesua, 
you call the Son of God, Jean., Cbriet, Mellaiab, 
Only Begonen. They believe that the human 
nature of Chriot eaiated not till born of Mary; 
you belien and declare that «there waa no Je
IUS, no Mulliab, no Christ, no Sori of God, no 
-Qnly Bcgonen, before the reign of Augustus 
Ceaar.11 Neither Calvinieta nor Sodniana 1bould 
impeach your orthodoxy on thie roint. The Cal
•iniata maintain that the etema eon ofGod1 who 
wu the very and eternal God h imself, became 
man by taking to himself a reaeonableaoul end 
true body, being conceived by lhe power of the 
Holy Ghost in tlae tDOtnb of 1M PiTt' Jtfary, of 
be~ aub~ance,· and bam of Mr. Confeasioo of 
Fatth, Lar. Cat. Quea. 37 and47, &c! You say, 
tbe Wonl, by whom all things were made, "be
came fleeh and dwelt antoog ua. lle became a 
elailt.l born and a eon of man." 

You may deny that youevcraftirnted tbto Wont 
to be the only true God. Then we would hum
bly uk you, What wu itt Woa il an intelli
gent being or a n>ere name or relation! We 
think the query important. If it wua an intelli
gent being, and "co-eternal with God," u you 
eay, then tt m111t be the eternal God bituMII, or 
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another eternal, dietinct God. If it be neither of 
these, then it mu.et have been llll eternal, on· 
intelligent name or relation; or, in your own 
languaae, it wu tM lip or ~e of an idu, 
which idea ie God. Shall we think that the 
Wont, which wea God, and by which oil things 
were mode, and which wu made ftoah, woe no
thing but an unintelligent name, relation, or ai'n 
of the only true God! Can thie be the Sa•iour 
of ainnerd We dare not impute this absurdity 
to you, but we fear your unguarded epeculo.tione 
mav cauec the Ieee anformed to err. 

Permit us, dear brother, to propose a few que
ries for your con•ideration, and we hope for our 
profit:-

1. When it ia eo frequentlr. .. erted of the Son 
of God that he came down rom heaven; that he 
ueended up to heann, where be was before; 
does not thielanguo*e naturally convey the ideo 
that he was there pnor to hie coming down, and 
c:oneequently before the reign of Aug11etua Cc
aerl 

!t. What can be the meaning of John Yi. 38! 
"J<'IUII e&\"1 to them, I came down from hen·· 
~n not to do mine own willj but the will of Him 
that aent me." Was thie eaua who epake the 
only crue God! How could the only tme God 
say, "I came not to do mint- wiU, but tht trill 
of him Uuat lml me1 No Chri1tian ran apply 
thia t<l the only true God. W aa thi• Jeaue the 
peraon that nner exiated till the "reign of Au· 
guacua c~nr!" How, then, could be in truth 
aay, I came down from heaven, where be was 
before' The text cannot apply to him. If he 
wu oot the only truo God, nor the pereon thai 
nenr was till Cesar's reign, it muet be 1/u Word 
whom we eall the Son of the liYing God, God's 
oun Son, bi1 only berotten, hie firet begotten, 
brought fonh before tile world wu: yet we a·gree 
with you, and the ,~nerality of all eecta in the 
preaent day, that he wu not eternally begotten, 
or eternal Son. We plainly auggellt theae objec
tioneto your ache me to elicit informa~ion. 

3. How can John nii. 5. be reconciled with 
your -riewe1 "Father, glorify ;ou me with 
your own eeH", with the glory I ba wich you be
fore the world wa .. " This pereon collld not, 

· we think, be the only true GOd: for if he wu, 
be prayed to bim~~elf, (•. 3.) Will Cbriatiana 
eay that the only true GOd prayed to bimaelf to 
be wicb bimeelf, to be glori8ed with himeelf1 
and to reatore to bimeellthe ,tory be once ha<l 
with bim~~elf, but which ho bad not now, (there• 
fore changeable,) &c. Sbo11ld we not cor.oider 
a man deranged who should tbu• fernntly pray 
to bim.elf to be with bimeelf, &c1 We dare 

· not impure thia to the only true God, nor can we 
apply the text to the peNOn who began hia exi• 
tence under Ceear'• reign, for thia pereon that 
prayed had a glory with the Fa~er before tho 
world waa, and therefore muathave then oxieted. 
If it cannot apply to the onl7 true God, nor to 
the penon who had DO e:natence till Cea,.rts 
reign, to whom can it apply! Sorely not t<l a 
mere name, or unintelliJent effulgence, or rela
tion. 

4. Apin-who wu the pentOn spoken of In 
!d Cor. Yiii. 91 "For you know the gras:e of 
our Lord leeo1a Cbriat, that though he w., rich 
be became JX!O'• that you through hia po•erty 
might be ncb." It could not be the ouly 
true God, for be ia unchangeable 1 nor could 11 
be the Jeaue or Christ, who exiated not till Ce•r'• day, for he waa nner rich in any aenee, 
and became poor! We uk, Who wu he! 

5. Who wae the pereon mentioned Phil. ii. 6, 
)()! Tile whole p..age plainly ebowa it wu 

not the only true God, nor che peraon who never 
existed before the chrillian em. · 

6. Wbo was the peraon that said, "A body 
have you prepared me, 0 God 1"-the penon 
that loolllesh and blood1 Heb. ii. 14, z. 5. 

7. Is it any where eaid cbacthe Word created 
or mn~o: ony chin~ (hvp_'autou) by himself aa 
the or~gmol cauae. 1a 11 not atwoya &:lid that 
all tliinge were made (d•'aulou) by hin1 aa the 
instrument•! cauee1 as Eph. iii. 9. God crcnted 
ollthinge (dilll) by Jrsue Christ. 1 Cor. viii. 6. 
"But to uachere ie but one God, the Father (tz) 
of whom are aU things; and one Lord Jeeua 
Chrill, (dNaou) by whom are ullthinga." Heb. 
i. ! . "(;od in these lut daya hoa spoken to ue 
by his Son (da'hou) by 1t1ham he ol•o mode the 
world~," the material worlda, He b. xi. 3. Col. i. 
16. "Allthinge were created (da'aulou) by Mm 
and for him." It ia true in the beginning of tbie 
verae m autou ia used, but in the eame senee~ 
The Gruk fnthen of chc ~cond ond third cen· 
turiea, commenting on thoee tena above quoted, 
say thnt h~ mcall8the original, or tiret cauae, 
and that di4 aignifiea the aecond, or inatrumen· 
tal cau1e. Tbua Philo, Origen, Eusebiua, and 
Cyril, who cenainly beuer understood cbeir lan
guage than we do. (Clarke on Trio. p. 91. 92.) 
Doctor Clarke atao remarks that thia wu the 
constant and unanimous aenae of che primitive 
church. If these obser\'lltione be true, will it 
not follow undeniably, that cbo Word (da~hou) 
by IDhom allthinga were made, was not the only 1 

true God, but a penon that existed with cbe only 
true God before creation began: not from eter;JU· 
ty1 el1e be m ullt be the only true God; but long 
before the reign of Auguetue Ceear1 

We are not ecicklera for names; we can grant 
to you, without any relinq,oishment of principle, 
that thia peraon, the Wor<l, never bore tho name 
of Jeeus, Chriat, Jlfeesiah, or Son of God, till the 
reign of A uguetue. But we cannot aa y with 
you that theee D$Jilet eolely belong to h1m: for 
Joebua waa called Jeau1, Cyrue waa called Mee
triab, or Cbriat, or Anointed (for the Hebrew is 
the aame)-nd Adam was called the Son of 
God. Heb. iv. 8. Iaa. xlv. Luke iii. 38. But 
the pereon of Joshua e:riated long before be wu 
called Jeeus, or Suiou~nd the pereon of Cy· 
rua existed be(ore he wu called Meaiab or 
Chriet. Tbie na.me he nner bore till be wu 
anointed and appointed by God to restore cap
tive larael. So we believe the intelligent per
eon, the Word, or the Son of God, existed long 
before hewn cal.led Jeau1, Cbriet, or Mesaio.h. 

Dear brother, we eubnait tbeee thougbcato you 
and the public from the pureet motivee, which 
we have already etated. We did design to make 
a few remark• on your apeculationa on the rela· 
rico of a word end idea. We think the applice· 
cion ofthi1 to God and tho Word, ie foreign from 
1be truth and m.uning of the apiril. But tbe 
eben llmila of our work forbid 1111 to write more. 
With sentiment• of bigb respect and brotherly 
lo•ewebidyouadieu. B. W. STO!fll, EDtTOJt. 

10 ~~u CA~ x~ssenvr. 
BaOJ'IID STon,-1 wiLL call you brother be

caue you once told me that you could cooacie_n· 
liou.elyand de•outly pray to the Lord Jea11e Chnst 
ae though there waa no other God in the univ~rae 
than be. I then aaked you of wbat impon and 
consequence wu all the_ long contro•~"!J Y.OU 
bad waged with the Calvantets on the tnnllann 
queatione. They did practically no more than 
pray to Juue; and you could eonaiatently and 
conacientioualy do no Ieee. Tbeoreticat11 you 
dilfl'.red, but practically you agreed. I think you 

to 
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cold me that you were forced into thia eonuonr
•y.end that you repetted it. Some weak bead• 
amongat my Bapttlt brethren have been eean• 
dalizod &t me beeauee I e•lled you liro~ Stone. 
What! •y they, call an "wiri<m, Mrctie," a liN>
tMr!! I tnow nothing of bie ArianitnU1 aaid I, 
nor of hi• Calvinism. I never aeriouely rend one 
ontire pamphlet of the whole controvera)', and I 
fratemaae with him ul do with the Calnoiata.
Neitb.er of their theories are worth one hour; 
ond they who tell me that they supreme!)' vene· 
rat~, and unequivocally worahip the KID( my 
Lord and Muter, nnd are willing to obey htm in 
11ll things, I coli ml' brethren. D11t more than 
this, brother Stone, I hove to 1141 to you. Your 
encrniee, and they are not a few, have, to a m11n1 
u fur u I hne heard them apeak, Aid your 
ehriAtian charocrer, your morel deporlment, waa 
unblemiebed. Would to Heaven th11t tbie could 
have been said of all who oppoeed you! 1 do not 
think it strange that, in run11i11g post haste out 
of U..bylon, you should have, in 10me anglt:e of 
your coune, run put Jeruaalem. Nay, verily, 1 
have been o.etoniehed that you should have made 
10 few aberrations in ao many efforta. 

But, brother Stone, 1 exceedingly regret that 
you hne said and written ao much on ttDo topica, 
neither of which ) ou, nor myaelf, nor any man 
living, can fully understan.d. One of these is 
the burthen of your late letter to me. .;r-ou do 
not like my comment on John, ch. i. ver. Jet.
W ell, then, juot say so1 and let it alone. I soid 
in preeentin, it 1 wa.a not about to contend for 
ir, nor to antuntoin any theory upon the oubjeet. 
My words t~re, "Nor would 1 di~urc or contend 
(or tbie as a theory or •peculation with any 
body." Why, then, call me Into the field! 1 
)lave received mony !etten on the subject of that 
eaoay, not one of which confines itself to the 
thin~ I hove aaid, nor to 1he grand object I had 
io vtew, viz. to examine into the ideas attached 
to the tnm employed bJ the Holy Spirit to de
aignato tho relation C,111ltip~ between him thnt 
"&C<U1tUJde .fluh," and aent 1nto the world, 11nd 
him who aent him. 

I have uniformly found that all writen for the 
trillity n11d agninat it, have much to .ay upon 
the ration..k of the doctrine. Rcuon ia either 
proecribed or enthroned. Those that one while 
proacribe her, at anot.ber appelll to her; and thole 
who mnke her eovereign will not nlwnys do her 
homnge. So that the contro\·crsy i• from renson 
to Revelation and from Revelation to renson, ae 
the partiee aro prcACd. I will take the li!lcrty 
of laying down a few poaitions on thie subject, 
not for tbe aake of demonatra.tiug them, but for 
the •ke of deciding on a proper courae of con, 
duct. 

I. The pretensions of the bible to a divine 
authority or origin, are to be eumined by our 
reaaon alone. lte evicj.encea are addreaeed to 
our reason, and by our reuoning powera the 
queetion is to be answered, ''Ia the bible of di· 
vine or human origin?" So 100n u reuon baa 
decided thie quell ion, then 
~ The trutha of the bible are to be received 

u £rat principles, not to be tried by our rea.on, 
one by one, but to be received oa new principles, 
from which we are to reuon u from intwtive 
principle• in any human sCience. 

3. The term• found in the bible are to be in
terpreted and underatood in the common accep
tation, as reuon or us~ auggesta their meaning; 
but the thingt taught are to be received, not 
becauae we have proved them by our reaaon to 
be llUih., but because God hae cauaht them to ... 

4. Tho •trongeat objectiou urged acaillll tlle 
Trinitarians by their opponente are denved from 
what ia called the nnreuonablenua, or the ab
aurdity of three penone being but one God, and 
that ••ch of theoe three ia the Supreme God. 
Now na you lr.11ow I am not at all disposed either 
to adopt the llyle nor to contend for the viewa of 
the Trinitarian-, any more than I am the viewa 
of tho Sociniana or Unitarian~ of any grade: 
you will bear with me wh.-11 I tell yoa& that no 
man as a philosopher, or u a reaaoner, can 
object to the Trinitarian hypotheaie, eYen ahoulcl 
it•y that the Father, the Word, and the Spirit, 
are three dillinct beinr. and yet but one God. 
There ie nothing unreaeooable in it. 1 will, in. 
deed, in one aenae1 ay, that it ie unreaaopable 
there can be a God at all, or an Etenwrl Fil'll 
c.r-; becauee in all the dominion& of reuo11 
there ia nothing could euggeat the idea: and be· 
cauoe it ia contrary to all the facta before ua iu 
the whole world that any cauae can be the cau.ee 
of itaelf, or not the effect of 10me other cauae. 
No man, from analogy, can rea10n fanher tb
every cause is the efrect of another, tlld ~ 
Here reuou ahuta the door. Hne analogy puta 
up her rule, and ehute her cue of in.atrurnenta. 
Now in thie een.ae, the Unitarian and the Tri.Di· 
tarian are alike u.ophiloaophie-elike unreuooa· 
ble. But here ia the aophiem: the bible origio
ates, or acill keeps up the tdea of a God-both ;.he 
name and the idea. We aee it is proved by 
e•ery thing within and without us. The bible 
teaches us oomething concerning three beinga, 
(I shall call them) the Father, the Word, aDd. 
ihe Holy Spirit. It teachee ue that tbere i• but 
one God. From what the bible teaebee A aup
poaea that tbeae three beinge nre each and to
gether one God, the eame in substance, equal iA 
power ond glory. B. eaya it is inconaiatent--it 
•• abeurd. How can three pcrwna or beinga be 
onel How cen one of thete three be the Deity 
and yet the three be no more than the Deityf 
C. ~~G.ya, Tb!a ia not more unrcoaonable thara 
that there should baYo been from all eternity ooe 
Fim Cauee uncaused; and adds, Your error ill 
tbia: you know nothing of the existence of 
epirita at all. All bodies you know any thing of 
oce_upy both time and place; conaequently, it 
would be absurd to auppoae that three beioga 
whOIIC modea of existence arc such as to be 
governed by time nnd •pace, could be one being. 
But ineamuch nt we do know nothing about the 
mode of existence of spirite, we ccnnot eay thai 
it would be inl'Ompatible with t.beir nature, or 
modes of e:&illence, thac tbrec might be one, 
and thac one being miaht exist in three beinga. 
Now, u no mon can rationally oppoee the Cal· 
vinistic hypotheaie on principles of ren&oo, eo 
neither can he pl'QVe it to be conect by any anal
ogy, or principle of reuon wbatooever. \Vhy, 
thea, wage tliia warfare! We may diepron a 
theory by what tho bible declares, but oot by 
our reoeoning on aucb topic:a. Wby not, thea, 
abide in the QIC of bible terms aJonel rSee 
EAay on Purity of Speech, No. 8. vol. 4.J7 
There i• u mucb reuon on the aida of the Trrni· 
tariao u on the aide of the Unitarian; and 
neither of them c11111 without a groea · drielic· 
tion of their· grand positions, accuse the other 
of being unreaaonable in their reaaoning or coa
cluaiona. 

But I adort neither ayatem, nod will 6ght (or ' 
none. I beheve that God eo lo•cd the wwld 
that he sent hie only begotten Son: t.bat Jeeue 
waa the Son of God, in the trut, f a&ll, and proper 
import. ~f tbeae words; t~a~ the Holr Spirit ia 
the Spmt of God, the Spmt of Cbttet, whioll 
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waa .. at by the eoncuneace of the Father aDd 
the Son to Gtteat and eatabli1b the tnlth, andre
main a comfoner, an advocete on earth, when 
Je~u.e entered the henena. II aay ma.o'a faith 
in thie matter ie etroDger or greater than lllioe, I 
have no objection. I oaly ft<)Ueet him DOt to 
deepiae my wea&ne-.· and I will DOC eondemn 
bia atrengtb. 

I am truly aony to find that cer&ain op1Dioll8, 
caUed Ari:an or Uoitarian, or aomethlDJ e!Je, are 
about becoming the eectarian badge o! a people 
who have uaumed the aacred name Chrietian~~; 
and that aome pecnliar view• of atonement or 
reconciliation are likely to become cha:ac
ten.tic of a /eople who have claimed the high 
character ao dignified relation of ''the Cb urch 
of Cbriet." I do not uy that .acb ia yet the 
fact; but tbinr are, in my opinion, looking that 
way; and if 110la11ppreeeed in &he bud, the name 
Chrietiaa wiU be aa much a eectorian name, u 
Lutheran, MethoJiet, or Preebyteriaa. 

Were 1 to contend for any of the epeculali•e 
Tiew• found in the piece under coaaideracion, I 
do 1101 know but we might 10011 be found in lb.e 
pveyarda &tt&ched to &ha aolloola, cl&c&iog up 
tho i>oou of obeolete lyatelllll or per6&pi we 
might be uyiog our banda at the potter'• wheel1 
mllkiDf a new naael; and rather &han buarel 
thi., I will decline for &he preeent any tbiDJ 
more panicular upon the •ubject, aimply adding 
that your concl1111on of the whole ma&llr i• aa
mined by me in a latitllde u full u ca11 be 11\11" 
geeced by you, viz. " We believe the i11tclligent 
peraon, &he Word, exiated l011g before be waa 
called J~au Chrill or Meaaiab." 

Willhilll you f&Yor, mercy, and peace, from 
God ou.r Facher, aad the Lori! J .. 111 Chrilt, and 
that you may never tel up a new tecll am youra 
in the Lord. EorrOa. 

.MY«u-tu Lcu-.-No. I. 
A Hunaso letters, many of them of much 

co~~~~equence too, ue on our filee, &lid ualeu I 
ebould nlarge thi• work to double ite prune 
eiae, moet of them mu.et remain there until moth
eaten. I ban coacluded co attempt a aon of 
geaeral aaawer in a eeri81 of leuere called mi-. 
cellaneoua. Tbe greaiHI ill4:on•enlence the 
reader may find in theae lenare, will be that be 
C&ll M!dom telf, when readiDJ one period 01' rar
apph, what he may ezpect lll the Delli. I he 
bave a tute for variety, tbia may COUIP8118ate for 
the many diaappoi11tme11t1 and 1udden Yieiui· 
tude• be may in one etJIIle leuer have lo uperi
cnee.-We proceed. 

<Aimmolt -., No. I.-A Baptiat preacher of 
coll3idcrable ttandingl,a, few weeka eince, did 
"prcncb a urmo11 on Z.J». ii. 10." The divilli'J' 
be taught wu--1. That ma~ loat "good di1p011· 
tion" before be loet Eden, and that he muet get 
a good diapoaitio11 before l:'aradiae can be repill
ed. That regeneration conaiated wholly &nd eole
ly in gelling • good die~ition, and ,.. .. a mere 
chaage of diapoeition. The parable of the lOW• 
er wu alleged ae proof: and be concluded that 
a maa would be judied and rewarded accor
ding to bia diapooition ill the lut judgment. 
Tbot being created anew i11 Chrill Juua "u 
aimplyto have a good diapoeitio11 illf111ed.-Now 
aoother Baptist preacher of atill greater name 
and authority premcbeathue: u Regeneration con
eisll not in the creation 11or infusion of new fac
ultiee, ~enaee, perception, tute, ~ or 
aubjective light . But ia a atroD.i a11d luting 
impreasion made on all our faculttee by the al
mijfhty force of divine faithfalneu and truth. 
It 11 an linabake11 purpose ud purallit formed in 

the mind by a filii 'l'lew of the govemme~u of 
God .. uplained by Jea111 Cbriet. It ia nppo1'
ted by an abicliug cormctio11 that under laia so•· 
eru111eot it lbaU go well with the righteo111 aDd 
ill with &he wicked. That i.DfiAite good may be 
obtai.Ded, a11d ill!Dite evil eecaped. by a oouform
hy to &he !awe and ~pirit of hie govemmeat. If 
the iufaeion of & DeW &nd 100d cU&politiOII from 
the Holy Spirit wu regener~liou, then aU law• 
and reetrai1111 impoaed by the Kiog would be u 
u.teleuu to make lawneqairi.llg u.etotaae tweet· 
ne• in hooey, bittef1141• ua gall, and IOUJ'De .. in 
•inegar : to eat when we are bugry, aod to drillk 
wbe11 we are tbi.nlty. Tbo.e who make tbe 
infu•ion of a good dilpOiition regeneration, have 
no need for aelf-denial in their 'Yilem; for if a 
mall have a dilpolitioo directly inf11eed by the 
Holy apirit, to de11y tlaia I!Ood diapolition would 
be a ai11, eo that .U ulaonation to aelf-deoial 
wollld be el!Aorwion to aiD." 8o teach the good 
a.od well di.lpoMd ciDctotw: and what ia the prac
tical inllueoco! Ay that'• the queaeio11. Com
moo Se1110 uys, there ia DO uee in either theory, 
n.or for any tb:eory 011 ca. aubject-for Cbria 
ay., u If you eonunue ia my word then ue you 
my diaciplea indeed, ud you lhalllr.now the truth, 
and tbe Uutb aball mlllr.eJou free." 

Elder John Secrett to! me, at the meeti11g of' 
the Mabolli~ auoeiation, Ohio, on the !7 nit. 
that be had tmmereed three huodred penooa 
wi&bi11 the laat dlree roonthe. lulr.ed him, Irt~ 
!Mal did he immeree them! he replied, be im
mereed them into the faith of Cbnat, for the re
miaion of their aina. Many of them were the 
decendan~ of Quakera, and thoae who bad for
merly waited for "the baptiam of &he Holy 
Spine» In the Qualter 1181118 of choee word~ 
Bllt bi'O(ber Secrest had e11cceeded in convincinc 
them that the ...e 6apti.atn wu not that of Pence
coat, nor that repeated i11 Ceaaria, b11t an im· 
mereion into the faith of Jeaua for the ,remison 
of their eine. He Iabore in the "ord and doc
trine principally i11 the eouotiea of Belmont and 
Mon~, etate of Ohio. Tbua while my friend 
Common Seue., ud bia two Baptillt doctora, are 
apeculatiog on what regeneration ia, brother Se, 
ereet hu, by the proclamation of repent&Dce to
ward• God and faith in the Lord Jeau• Chriel 
&lid immeraiOil for the remiuion of ai~~J, been 
the meau of receneratiDJ three hundred, in 
three mo111b., in the proper import of the 
term. He &hinka that a thounnd peraona bne 
heel) immeraed thie aeaao11 in the bound• of hi• 
Iabore, by bimaelf a11d thOM laboring with him 
lmmen~e baYe beon the crowda auendilli, a11d 
great the excitement produc:ejl by the eimple 
procJamatiOD Of tbe 801pel io tbe good old failb• 
toned aimplicity of un!euered aad utauabt 
eloquence. 

Tbe clergy1 their love of title., and bum an ap 
plauae; the hireling 'Yilem and all ic. •prinpa 
the minionary acbemee, edocation aocieties, trac\ 
aocieti .. , with. their endle• retinue of oflle .. 
and ofllce--.nd all tboae rigbteoue projectt, 
the life and aoul of which lleemed to be !lie mam~ 
mon of ull!iJbteollllleea, bate bee11 frequ~ot11 
noticed ill th11 work. Becauae mapy bne been 
e11thuaiaatic and chimerical in all tb01e project., 
and hue acted i11 direct oppoeitiou to many of 
the plainea precept• of the New Tellament; othera 
fold their arm• and ait down i11 perfect apathy 
and aay, We havewaebed our banda of all &heae 
crimea, we tba11k God we lr. now better than 
otben, and we will do leu, we will cive le-, 
and labor lea:, aad pray leu than othera; and 
while othere are goi11g to the other eide of tb. 
globe to conven the Pagan., we wiU not go o•ar 
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the ltreet, nor tTOllble ouneiYe. or our neigh bon 
about euch mauera. We believe that tbe ehrie
tiana muat be all united at home before the world 
abro&d can. be converted, and therefore we will 
neither labor for the unity of chrilliana at home 
nor the conversion of the world abroad-We will 
read our Bible at home and eat our own bret.d 
and wear our own appt.rel and be ae indepen
dent of heaven and e1mh u we ean.-Th11 ia 
Scylla. and that ie Cbarybdie. 

And you, Mr. Editor, are the cau.e of a aood 
deal of this apathy and inacti•i~-la it poMilile!! 
Did I e..er teach that in avoidtng one extreme/ 
we must run into the other!! I do admit that 
ccnnot eentiment&lly concur in a.lmott any of 
the ICbemee of th ia dar· Even the Bible SoCiety 
and the Sunday ecboo ey11em1 two of the beet 
projects, and the moot powerful moral enginea in 
the world, are eo clogged witb eectarian appeo
dagee, and are eo completely eubordinated, in ma
ny inatancee, to eectarian purpoHe, that I can 
ecarcely obtain my own approbation of any of 
their movement&. 

Jea1111 Chriet belotip to 110 reliJiou party. .All 
the aecte themteiTee declare that the Holy Spirit 
it not confined to them, that God reapecte them 
not. Every religioiUI rninlannuunced ie aid to 
han embraced all tbat belie•e in revivala. Pree
byteriana, Methodieto, and Baptiet., generally 
participate in all theN excitements, beeauee they 
beli..,.e in them. But the Secedere, Connant
era, and High Church folk• never ban any re
viva.la among tbem, becauae tbey do not believe 
in them. Be this u it may, one thing is cenain 
that there io nothing opecial, indicating tbat G;l 
ia a pany in any eectarian tchemo, 

A query for the conacientioua profeaaor~~-lf 
God ®u not~ybvild up 1M U!Ut of~~ par
ty; but •t4tkn Au~ "J>OI' lkm au, uhy 
.Muld U&.- U7M lr>« God ~ IMir 1/f«li<m•, 
IMir labor-. lhar ~ori.J, tJui.r duiru for lite Gd· 
N11ttMml of om party to tMtzdwion of aJJ otlten 1 
I cannot do it. I muat love, and labor for the 
benefit of all whom the Lord hu received ae far 
u I can judge. 

All the good and Yirtuona in all Meta belong 
to J- C&riat, nod if I belong to him they are 
my brethren. They cannot help being my breth
ren, and I cannot help loving them. Jesna the 
Lord cares not to what pany the bad belong; 
neither do I.-They may be orthodolt or hetero
dox, ao they pleue, for aught I car-The Holy 
Spirit dwells io the heart of a chrillian Baptiet, 
and a chrietian Paido-Baptiat; but not because 
of the tail they have attached to their name; 
but because of the family name itaelf. Many, I 
hope, will etand on the rigbt hand of the Judge 
in the (r!eat day, who cannot now walk pn the 
.. me ltde of the lllreet. Yea, they will feaet at 
the ame table who could not break bread to
gether on earth. There aitt John Ca.lvin and 
John Weoley eide by aide in a cloee tek-a..~~. 
not far from where Michael and Gabriel are con
versing, and their folluwere on earth biting and 
devounng one another! 'Tia a dream; but per· 
hapa a true on.-nd for my part lam gol eo aick 
of all thie panyism that henceforth, and forever, 
if 1he Lord will, 1 will ne•er conduct myself to
warda any profeS8or who walkl piously, in euch 
a way that lebollld feel ashamed to lit at bia 
eide, or at hie feet in the King's own country. 

Say, Mr. Editor, doot you Jove a 'ood Baptist 
better than vou do a good Preabytenan? Yea I 
do. But there is nothing chriatian in my predi· 
l~tione for ony Baptilt brother above my Pres
by\erian brother, proYided they are equally good 
aubject• of the Ki~~g. A• reopecte their christie 

character, they are equally amiable and eqaallr 
entitled to my affect.io!". If 1 lou. tbe B&pti11 
brotber better, then t11a mere eectanao a8\:e~ioo, 
or tho affection I have for a neor neighbor a~ 
a f!e~n who livee one hundred miles oJt 

Brother Thomu Bullock t>f Kenrudty, '"t 
gelled to me a aood idea laet winter COIIC<MC 
the present eonclitioo of the Ilapti•t cb~~~tb!f io 
that atate. Aa reapecta tbe four eburcbct all<l 
one pallor, or the monthly rotation, or« the hnt 
mill plan," u eome call it; tbat io, in plait 
Scotch, one preaoher coming once.·mOlltb 10 
preach to oae ohurch in a re(Uiarrouod u muy 
timet u there are montha tn a year. Jat u 
a blind horae when be hu gone once roUDd, boo 
gina a .econd tour in the aame uuk. The 
preaebere, u be judicioualy obeened, bad btto 
eo long accustomed 10 going rollllli in thit "'f• 
that tbey could not now wuk tlrlliglll forward, 
and therefore nner wonld make biahope of a 
particular flock.. He thought they could do btl
leT at catching or gathering obeep in thia circai
toue way, than in fettding one llock; aod ...
geeted the following idea: Let enry p&rtinlu 
congregation eleet one or rn~ biehop1 who la4 
never been epoiled by the preaching plam, 1.00 
looae all tbe cords which bind thrae pmat 
pr:eacbera to four conrregatiorur, and let thea 
go in circuit• !n rotation u often and u utt• 
aiwely ae they could, and preaeh aod teach; •~~ 
let tho congregationa meet every Lord'• day •ido 
their own billbope, and attend upon the a.orieot 
order of things: and when any of thue eirnit 
prucben made them a ..;.;r, let tbtlll e.rer<iJc 
all the gifta they bad, for the ediJicalioD of the 
bi'Oibarbood and &he connrtion of all fl'OOAd; 
btu bf no meane to interfere witlt the m~ed 
worehtp of tbe day. In thi.l way1be congrrr
tione wonld have as much, if not more, of !bela· 
bon of alltbeee public men, and their ow a , .. 
joymente and edtfication would be gn&~J .,. 
hanced by their conatant attention to all ae 
ordinance& of the Lord•• ho11118. Brother BvUI)(k 
euggeated thie merely .. a rrepellltory or prt
liminary atep towarda a ful rutoration of thf 
an ci~nt order of thioga, and not u a fb:ed f1Ce:l 
of procedure iD all time comioe. He woold batt 
the congregation• to contribute week.J1, ul 
theae contribution• in the banda of the mu111tl 

or deacon• of the congregation, to be, at the di~ 
cretioo of the community1 apportioned to ••"" 
the public brethren aa vteited them, acto~ 
aa they bad need. Thi• idea I think iu f"'4 
oue, and wortby the e:~tamination of the btttb-
re~ . 

The Mahoning Reaular Baptiat ~u" 
did one good worlt at their laat meeting . . nr; 
&gTeeclto eupport one aetin, epiritaally ""114"' 
and able brother, .. a m-enger of the.cblltft. 
ea, wbo is 10 labor enry day, tor one eouro yttlt 
all thiop concurriDf, in the word tn.d .dodll: 
amonpt the cburchee in the AIIOCtanoo. 
ie to proclai:n the word to thOH without, aadtll" 
teach thoee within to walk in the Lord. 8lo ~ 
Walter Scott, wbd ie now ln the field, ~cccpl . 
of the appointment; and few mea oo thio """~ 
nent underatand the aneient_order of thtDI' ~ 
ter than he. Hia whole aoul ia io the wort. It 
there ia great room for many. euch ~~ boa~to eir 
ie to be hoped that all chriauaoe walltllfll ~,.. 
attention more to good workl and to tbe c;~~~"ot 
eio·n of thoae around them, and to ~~ IDI

00 Qlt 
all diociplee on primitive grouocla, ·~> ord~11 dl>
the whole world may be brought u""'~ Tbf 
minion of the Root and Otfa(lrilll of Dand. lool 
relilfloua communitie• of tbaa eoaauy '"" orbtr 
enough indulged the idea of eoa•e11llll t8 
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Mtio~~~t a1ul )laye eqll&llderecl many thoaancla 
aln~ady, u well u aacrificed IIWIY uaeful livea 
iD the chimerical project of converting foreign 
idolator., while milliooa at bome demand more 
eoergiea than all oow employed to ameliol'lte 
their COClditioo., ud to accelerate the march of 
truth on ita own high road throughout the earth. 
"Holy Father, may all that beliue on me 
throuah the te.cimony of the apoetle., be one
that the whole world may be c:ouerted and per
auaded that r,ou did Mild me to be the SeYJour 
of the world." So apolte the Lord Jeaua. And 
who will not ay, Amen! EDrroa. 

To Rn. S. M. Hotl, D. D. 
Dua Sl1l :-I •• obliged to requeat you to ez

plalo a .uall moral impropriety. The Minotea 
of the Fr&nli:.lin A.loc:iation were publiehed not 
more than two or three day• after my !;rat notice 
of yoor circular could ba'te reacbed Fr&nkfort. 
My firat potice of itwupubliebed at Bethany on 
the 6ch of Augu~t. The Fnanillin A.loc:iation 
met the 4th of the ame month. The Auguat 
number could not bne been receiYed by you be
fore the middle of Auguet, about the time tbe 
Minotea were io pre• at Frankfort. How, then, 
could you ban atated to the p11blic:, in a notice 
prefi..ted to Aid Minutea, that m,. fn~.UU. •~ 
•ult on your cireular had created a demand for 
it unprecedented ud ~n~rpriainc, and it wu im
plied that my •-ult had helped to aeU eome 
editiooe of your circaJar. 

Tbi• neecla 10me explanation from you. It ia 
udemood that it wu throqb yo~ if not by 
7ou, tbia notice wu prefi.&ed to the M1nutea. It 
11 well known that my .. UNuit" on your circu
lar could not ba't'e been more than read by your
aelf and 1 few othen in Fnnltfort wbea the Min
ate• were published. The queetion, then, is, 
How in OM, or '-o daya t.t moet, my remark• 
eould crnte a demand for your circlllar unprece
dented and aurpriaing, and contribute to aell 
tltrte edition• of it~ Thia unprecedented and 
aary>ri.ing fact, tbt two daye at moet after tbe 
arnnl of my fird notice of you.z circular, it 
abould bue created a11ch an enormoua demand 
u compelled ?ou to announce the fact on tbe 
frontiaptece o the Minutee, without lean or li
ceoM from the Aeeociation, requir .. a word or 
two of explanation from youraelf. That charity 
which hopea allthioga, induce• me to hope that 
you will 6od 10me way of ezplaininr tbi• thing 
to dina! it1 at leut, of anyfiiM'IIl impropriety. 

EotToa. 

No. 4.) NoYDOU 5, 18!7. 
&to~• of Dr. Hotl'• Cin:vJar,.....J('o, Ill. 

I aaooz.o much regret if my plaino .. • in thia 
reYiew aboold incur the diapleuare of my friend 
and brother, Dr. Noel. Had he not given ncb a 
direotion to bia circular •• to irnpoae it on mo to 
notice it, I would h11'e let it die a natural death, 
or If .it ,Preferred nicide 1 aboll&4 not han d~ 
turbecl 111 manea or ita uheL I hope the Doc
tor will remember that he 6nt took. sp the toma
hawk, (to ~eak in bie own atyle) and that be 
fired twenty timea at me frotn behind a tree, 
while I atoocl in the ~a field, and before I be
liD to piclr. my llint. He built bit nmparta, en
trenched himMif, aod tried hie oannon before he 
enr proclaimed boatilitieL Nay, be placed the 
white ftag, the 1\&g of peue, at mr eide, ud 
c:aoaed it to wa'fe onr my bead, wbtle bia cu
t lea were building a.ad hia munitiona of war 
were prepariDfr. TheM bieroslypbice the Doc
ter will SA4eratand1 aDd u for my other readera 

it ia not nece-:ry that they abould UDC!er.-ntl 
them. . 

I can etill fraternise with the Doctor. I mak• 
it a rule to enumerate (if I could) bow many 
groat and glorioua thing• there are in which -
agree. Beaidea a great manytbinga in the Doo
tor'• c'reed, wea111:eein many otberthingaof equal 
importance wb1cb be left out of it. For exam• 
pie, wo agree in the hope an4 belief of the r
urrection of the dead--and of a future etate or 
happineu and miaery, which capital points, we 
before aaw, were n"t to be found in the Doctor'• 
ewnmary "i~w of what the Bible teachee. In
deed, we agree io nine hundred and oinety-oioo 
tbinga in enry lhouaand, and why tbould our 
difference io tho thouaandtb hne auch a repul· 
ain power aa to bunt through a! moat a tbouaand 
aunctiooa. Na.y, the Doctor will bimeelf con
fe.., and, were he dead, there are moet Wle.&• 

ceptionable witneuea to pron that he hu re
peate.dly declared hie hearty coneurnnce with 
me in ahuoat every single point; that be would 
tranl many mile• eYery week to enjoy member
ehip in auch a church or cbrietian eociety ae 1 
would co net ruct oo my view a of the kingdom of 
Je.ue. He baa gone even farther than thie. For 
be bu declared to me, .,...,.. -~, that the time 
would come, aod at no very dittaut day, when 
thoee yiewa which I inculcated, would univer
aal\)' prevail amongat all Chriatiana. And even 
no.e, 1n tbe preaeot con teet, tbo Doctor only ad
vocate a a creed beca11aetbere are aecta. If there 
were no hereeiea the Doctor would ba"e no hu
man creed. Indeed it would be di.llicult to find 
pe'*>DI who agree in more iacideola than Doc
tor Noel and myeelf. Why tben abould it be 
thought ttrange that we abould examine the 
point.a of difference with ao much plainoeae and 
boneaty: I am aorry that the Doctor ebould 
have made nen one digreeaion ftvm the etraight 
forward coune, and even that bu 10mething of 
virtue in it. Tile Doctor hu but one failing, 
(ud 1 wieh that I had but ooe) and that Ieana 
to Yirtue'• aide. It ie a weakneaa incident to 
Doc:ton of DiYinity more than any other mea. 
IL ie al10 a failing that carrie• ita own/.uniah
ment in ita boeom. For whe11 a man ie eairoua 
of alwar• bei~ on tho popular aide, it oftea 
give• btm a great deal of uneaeioeae, ead in 
10me inataocea invoiYea him in a very irlr.aome 
euepeoee. Dut thia failinJI aball oot now eli~ 
cloee, aa it might appear tDYidioua to espoee the 
only failiog of one who baa obtained 10 good a 
degree and 10 much boldn- io the faith. 

After thia roUlld-about apolo~ I rewme the 
circular.-AU Cbriatiana have fatth ud therefore 
muat ban a creed. Tbe ottl:r ~lleatioa then ia, 
Who ahall be the author of tb1a creed 1. The 
Holy Spirit, or the Philadelphia a..oc:iation1 I 
opine that the former ia the moat fittin& aad c ... 
pable author. Aod wbo aaya that the Iauer ial 
- No peraon will e&}' 10 in UONU: it ia ouly iA 
UJOrU they aay eo. Tile making of a creed olll 
of tbe inapired Yol ume, or ann the attempt to 
epitomise it, ia, in effect, uyiJI& that, io the di
nne ebape, or the abape •hicb God hu fiven 
the \'Oitme, it ia 110110 well adapcd •• i• the 
abape -.bicb tbe Weatmioater divinee or the 
Pbiladelpbia U80Ciatioa han given it. Doctor 
Noel, aod brother Doctor Millet of New..Jeney, 
repreaeot tbe cbuTcb u io tha mo•t lamentable 
condition without a "aummary e.11bibitiou1" aa 
"epitome," or a "human creed;" for il the 
church had DO other ataodard tbao the Bible, 
14 every thiDfr that wean tbe name of Chriatian" 
would 6nd admittance. Yea! the u~ .. enaliat. 
Socini111, Ari&D, Epiacopali&A, Preebyterian aA4 
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Medtoditlt, wonld all be ia the B&ptiet chreh, 
aitling around brother Noel, were it not for the 
adminble machinery of the creed, which equally 
&eepe the UniwerAiiet and the Prwbyterian aloof 
from the Doctor, and ebate the ptee of the king· 
dom on earth equally apinllt the "damaable" 
heretic, and the weak Methodiet.-Thie it the 
omnipotent fact, and who cao deny it1 

I have aid that Doctor~~ Noel an.t Miller rep
reeent tM d&urth u in the mOM danproue con
dition without a creed-liable to receive into her 
boeom "en.ry thing under the name of Cbri .. 
tien." What Gburch 1 ---! btf4 ..,.\- bo
-t --! Not the church of Chriet, my dear 
frien<.ls-l•'or where ia abet--Doctor Miller ay., 
With u-lJoctor Noel ftJ8\ With u-.and Dr. 
J. Owen aaya, With neither. The church in 
danger. Mark well the phnae. 7le eltwth in 
~ me&ne the _, in d&Dger. The boeom of 
the church here mean• the boeom of the eect. 
Here now is a piece of tint aopbmn, a small elice 
too, which our eagaeioue Doctors pneent oo their 
epiritual eenoers to their gueltll; bat remembet 
they do not cute it themaelvea. Let ua remove 
the vail, and then it reade, tile d&un:A. of Juue 
Cbriet, that ie the Baptiet eact ie in the moll im· 
minent dongor of receiving into her boeom the 
Arian and Presbyterian aalc• abe have a earn• 
mary e:a:hibition of what the ecripturee teecb; 
nod 1/.e d&urtA of Jeeue Chriet, that is, the P
byccrian aec:t, ie in the moet imminent danger of 
receiving- into her boeom 1be Baptiet and the 
Universalist unle .. abe ba.e her aummad. ubi· 
bition of what the ecriptarn teach. An eo the 
different. cbarche-, that ie,l«ff of Jenu Cla..ut, or 
pi~n of e1 tlim<kd ChrUl, bend round the epic~d 
and sweetened eopbiam to one another and to all 
their gue.us. I have aaid oll Doc lor Noel•e let
ter, and all Doctor Miller's pamphlet is down 
righ1 eopbietry from firet tO lut. f am DOW pi'OV• 
ing it by piece meal, and ban, in thi• one in
auance, I opine, eueceeded in llriP!'ing one pillar 
naked, that ia the pillar called tM cAurth. When 
the plaetering and white--wubing ia taken offtbie 
pillar, it ie ltd, antf not eA.vrdl, within. And 
while the Doetore are white-waebing and paint• 
in.a thia pillar with tho name• church and church 
of Jeaua Christ, it i• in reality and fact eect lllld 
.. ct of Jesu1 Chriet. The pillar reada tbu.
Tbe Baptilt aeet of Jeaua Chrill bu a diYine 
warnnt to draw up a eummary ex hi bit ion of 
what the ecripturee teach, and by thie eam~J~ary 
to exclude the Arian, Univeraliet1 Methodiet, 
and Preabytorian from the boaom or the Baptist 
eeet; and the Preebyterian Mel of Jeane Cbriet 
bu a divine right or walftnt to dnw up her 
au.mmary ezbibition of wbal the ..:ripturee teach, 
and by their aumma'}'to e.zclude from ber boeom 
the Arian, Univernlill, Baptiet, and Methodiat. 
So the naked truth ie, th&t JeRJ~ Cbriet baa, 
while time eadnre., eetabliebed and ordained 
and appointed aectl to exile, make creeda and 
ezclude one another; and cella each of them hi a 
church and people!! Now, Doc: tor-, lO work 
apia-co your oa-for till tinte end.t you moat 
work in nio lO -bli•h the fact that Jeau 
Cbriat ia on your eide of the contto'l'&nry. 

Now, geode reeder, how do you lhink the 
Doetore will try to tel oot of thta net. I will 
tell yon: They will ilo u they han done. What 
ia tbat7 They willllilently admit the fact, atad 
retort. Well then, Mr. Editor, you hne your 
creed too, you ban you explanation, verbal, 
n~~~~eupati•e, your meaniqa of .cripture. your 
..,.mcme; and 7011 do by tlleee what' we more 
Jaonelltly do by ov written C18ed. Ycna have a 
creed too. You haft your meaning of what 

tile ~~eriptatu teach in another lhape, and yon 
make the ame uee of thi• u we do of ou 
creed. Anuntl Mr. Editor. Meet ue here if 
yon can. Yee, gentleDien, I will meet you in 
the face, and not meet yon in tbe back, aa, I 
opl.ne yon have met your opponenta. Thie ia u 
palpable a eophiam a• the- former. Thie pillar 
you han pleatered and whitcwaabed again ud 
apin. We aball try what is iaeide of theae 
pretty painting• and whitewaebinge. 

To meet you in the face: You eay I "hue 
two creed-.he bible and my meanntg of il." 
Now yon aay, "We hne no more." We have 
the bible and our meaning of. it. We are more 
boneat than you. We gin our meaning in wri· 
ting. You keep youra in the eVllneecent form 
of eound. Here, then, gentlemen, I lay my 
ha.nd upon. your head. I have two creed., you 
eay. Well, then, ateording to the way, manner, 
reaeoning, and araument, by which you cetab
liah thia poi111, I will most cenainly pron you 
have three creed&. I have the bible--that, you 
~N>y, ie one creed. True. I have also my mean· 
ing of the bible-that ia, y9u ny, noother creed. 
Now, one and one make two. So, then, Mr. 
Chrietian Beptia:, you have, by {air nrithanctic, 
two creed.. For the eake of ugum~nt, agn:ed. 
You, then, dear docton, hne the b•blc-tbat ia 
one cr~ed. You have aleo the Wcetlnitl8t,·r, or 
the Phila4elphia-:-that is another creed. ).' ou 
have aleo the meaning of the 'Vutmin8h·r
abat ia precikly the &41110 oe my meaning of the 
bible-this ia another creed, if your logic be 
10und. Now it is juet ns cennin that two and 
one make three, u that one ar.d one make two. 
Thie ie not that BJH'ciu of logic which en a bh:rl 
the pduate of Cornbridgo to prove that two 
duck.e were three; but it ie tluat epeciee of Iogie 
by which Dre. Noel and Miller proYe that t!icir 
written creed and my me&Ding u. jut one nod 
the eame, or that I hove two crl'cdt!, while I ac· 
knowledge the bible only. I will net let you go. 
You are u much bound by every law in crea• 
tion to attach a meoning to the. worda in your 
Weatminancr and Philadelphia creed~ aa I am 
to auacb a meaning to the bible; and by c•·cry 
law in grontmllr, logic, and rhetoric, if my 
meaning of tho bible ia one creed different from it, 
ao your meaning of the Weetmineter ia a creed 
different from it. Here, then, I bold you. Now 
diaen.tongle yourselvee if you can. If you make 
an effort, Dr. Noel1 I will tum Dr. Miller againat 
you; for be will jom me now. He will tell you 
there are seven tecta of Presbyterian., at lcut 
ai.t, who bold the ~&me Weetmiaater Confeeeion, 
oad will not commune with one anothn. And 
why will they DOt1 Because the)' hue differ
cot meanings attached to the aame Weetmineter. 
What mean the worda Covenanter, Relief, Burg• 
her, .Anti-Burgher, &c. &e., in Buck 'a Tbeolog
ioal DictiODif)'-11 Preeb)'leriana, all holding 
the •me creed, the Weetmiftlller, and differing 
in their meanJog of it. Some of theae ban 
written oat their teltimooy, mewing where they 
differ from others in their mealliag of the creed; 
and it ia a fact that they ban u mnch need for 
a foartb creed or a moaning for their ce.imooy, 
u I have, to ay the leu&, for ll second one. So 
you Ill· The Wo•miD81er explalna the bible; 
the .. 7\!dirnGfty" ex plaine the Weetminater: and 
then yon bave, in a - of dillieulty, to abew 
how you understeod the Teatimony; an.d eo 
fortb,od~ 

So. eo, pntlemen, It all enda here. While 
yoa woola place my "uplanatiom" on the 
-e footiq wilb your wriuen ere.d, you act u 
aopbilllically u w&tn you ue the wofd churda 
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ilmead of the word ~ect; for admiuiog I hue 
my explauatiooe, you ban your bible, your Phil· 
ad.t:f.bia, and your ezplaoatioua. Socb ia the 
iDai e of your eecond maio piUar. Remember 
&he proof i11 fact. Count bow many aorta of 
Pre.lhyteriane, Epi~eopaliane, and Beptilllll there 
an, and t&lk no more of your little creed being 
a meaa. of either uniriag t.ch or cbrietiana. SO 
much in proof that brother Noel'• circular ia all 
aopbiatry from fil"lt to laet. I dialike mincing. 
Brother Clack is going to repahliah tho ciTCular. 
I could wi.h be would rep,ubliab my renew of it. 
Tbue be might aau me the trouble yet printing 
the Doctor'e circular and my re'ttew in one 
pamphlet, and Nnding them band in hand round 
the country. If the Doe tor will My be will take 
the oae half of the a umber I may print of hie 
ein:ular ud my n'riew, and uee all hie e:aertioaa 
to diatribote them, I will publiah the whole in 
one pamphlet, eo eooo u I .tl.tl hue brought 
my reTiew to a cloee. E1>rroa. 

.Remar.U em Tauey'• Yindic4licm. 
Sta :-llt tltitl eommuoicatioo I proceed to el01e 

my romarka on Mr. TUMy'• Vindication, &c. 
aad, therefore, for this once, crave yoor indui
Jence to gi'fe it a place, with the former, in your 
tnterHting paper. Without further preface, I 
proceed to obacr'fc that Mr. Taeeey not only ap
J>eara to contradict b imself., but 11110 tho expre•a 
iieelaration of Hoi)" Scripture; for he aaye, (p.l!2.) 
epukiog of the Mouic and Christian diapensa
ttona, that "they are in eobetance and deeign the 
.. m~, and are DO( to be regarded u, io any mea· 
8DR, oppoaed to each other." I preaume it will 
be read ily granted, that the former dilp<!neation 
wu by no meane designed to oppose the latter, 
bot the nry rneree; for it wu manifeatly de
litned to prepare the way for it, and to introduce 
it with manifold adnntage. But u certainly 
the latter wu dmped to aupe.reede and annul 
the former, and tberefc)Je moat certainly U. .tOme 
~ oppoaed to it. How, then, could they 
be in aubttance and deaign the ume 1 More
"er, do they not -ntially differ both in matter 
and rorm1 Wu not the former a ditpeneation 
of Ia we and ill8&ittue., moral, reli_giouo,and very 
many of them aleo typical, matenally and form· 
ally differing from tbe lawa and inatitutee of 
cb.rietiuity. Compare the fir11t chriariao church 
l.o Jeruaalem, in aU thete re1pecte, with the tem
ple wonbip, and with the whole Moeaic coniiCitn· 
tioo; bow great, bow anikins, the diaaimilarity! 
Wbere,tben, I pray tbia eubaltlnti&l aamenea! 
A.od aa for the aUeged aameoeaa of dr.llign, bow 
cu any cbrilltian a-n it! Wu ooc the law 
added bec:auae of traoagreaaioo-ontil the eeed 
1hoald come, to whom, or io relation to whom, 
the promiae wu made 1 Did not the law enter 
that the offence might abo nod 1 that aio by the 
commandment might become uceeding ainful' 
Bot wu tbia the d~p of the goepel cfiapeoaa
tioo! 0r ..... it ioltlnded for anr of theM pur· 
.,_., Arin, waa the legal dst!pODAtion de
ligoocl to JIYO life, or to perfect the wonhipel'll 
u JN~naiDJ..Dg to the conacience1 But wu it not 
tbe eltpr- deligo of the gotpel cliapen•tion to 
accompliab tb- al.l-imponant purpo.u! Tbeae 
thiop beiDa eo, who that belieYu the New 
T•tameot, can a.ert, thtll the duip of both 
wae the •me. Btu we preeeotly aeo what dfO'Oe 
oor odterwiae much eateemed autbor into &II 
thHO lamentable cootradictione. It comea out 
plainly at the bottom of the page. He tell• ua 
that wo are o.ot "to regard tile kiordom or church 
of Chriat, u clill"aJeiit in ny of ita e .. atlal 
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princ;iplea, fi"OIII the ehun:h of God uodt>r the 
Old TH!atnent timu. In the epirituality of 
their nature aod eooetitution they are the eame. 
"Rigllteouane.., p<!&ee, and joy in the Holy 
Ghoal," were the grand eooetitudooal princ:iplee 
of the kinadom of God from the commencement 
of the world; aDd faith ia Jeaua Chriet, a a the 
promieed Memah, wu u neceaeary to conatl· 
tute a man the true aultjet:t of this kingdom, in 
the da}'ll of Abraham, ua it ie at prcacnt. Nay, 
we are bold to a.flinn, that ita regulation• were 
the eame, u far u made known to the children 
of God. But aa the church of God wu then In 
ita noo-ege, and italawa were not u yet fully 
promulgated, ao itt advantasee were not then 
equal to tboae now enjoyed; conaequEntly the 
only difference• that can be dillconred, conain 
neither in itanatllre, ita constitution, nur icalowa; 
but io being now more immediately under the 
Jl<!r&Onal m&llllgement of Jcaua Chnet himself, 
and in the clearer and more complete regula tiona 
it ie now onder, ainc" the oraclee of God were 
cloeed." If we leaye out thi~ and the preceding 
paragraph, Mr. T•a declaration& and auertion., 
upon thia bra11eb of the aubject, appear, for the 
moot pan, conoia.1ent and juat. But how to r .. 
concile tbia, and the preceding, witb thnt eame• 
neaa of religion. and of church, which he eo 
atron~y aeaerts, with wbot precedtttand follow., 
aod with the truth iteelf, 11ppcara uuerly impoe
tible, if langua3e baa any determinate mea rung. 
.Jo'or, after aeeenmg, u above, that we are not c. 
rerrd the tWO ehurcbea II different in eeaeotial 
pnnciplea; that ie, in their nature, eoDBlitution, 
or I awe; he goea on to -"• that "the great 
evil into which men ba'te · faUen on tbie aobject 
conaieta in confounding the typical church of 
God with the N.GI. f'or tho typical church can 
nenr be regvded a• the true cb urch of God," 
If tbia be eo, wbo hu fallen more deeply ioto 
thia evil than Mr. T. f For what can be more 
confouoding than to -rt the above n.meneea, 
i11 •heir natura,c:onatitution and lawa, the apiritu· 
ality of their privilegee, faith, &c.! And what 
more uoiotelligible, more confounding to com
mon ae0110, than, alter all tlaie\ to a811ert the ea
Hotial difference of lypUtU and mal e.sr:iating be
tween them. "Foe tbe typical cburch can never 
be regarded aa the true church of God." Yet 
we are not to regard them u dilfermt in MIY of 
~tire.mlWprinciplee!!! Strangeindeed! But, 
after &11, what are we to Wlderataod by thia my• 
terioua aamene" of tbe two chlll"chu, or kinf· 
dom~ UDder the Old and New Teatamet:itt! t 
caODot conaiat io the aameo- of the aubjeete 
or member-, for thoee of the former are aU dead 
and gone. Nor iD the lawa and ordinance• of 
di'rine worahip, for theae the apoetle, and Mr. T. 
bimaelf, declare• to be aboliahed. Not in terri· 
tori&! and political regulation•; for the latter, that 
ia, the kioJdom of Cbriat, ia not like tbe former, 
of thia world; nor yet in ree~ct of mol'lll regtl· 
I &tiona, for the aabjeeh of the former were unaer 
certain reatriction.e in relatio11 to their neigh bora, 
and eojoyed cenain liberties, auch ae polygamy, 
&c. which do not exiat UDder the ppel diepenaa· 
rion. Neither Yere the qualitying term• of 
memberahip •bo •me; for under the former, a 

r,eiWtl muet be of the etoOk uf larael, or a p
yte to tbe failh aud worabip of the God of lara· 
el: and if a m&!e, to be cucumciaed, in order 
to membership uoderthe theocracy; whereaa, UD• 
der th11 chritllocracy, no auch rhiDB ierequitecl or 
admitted. 

Again, the faitb and worabi_P under the Now 
Taatameot, differ -ntiaUy, t. e. both In mathr 
tUIII fofmt(rom what wu required uoder the Old. 
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For we are commanolecl to belie<re that Jena of 
N uuetb. ia tb.a Christ, the Boo of God, and Sa· 
'fiour of tile world, wDclle blood ele.- from 
all an; ancliO wonbip him accordiufly, and to 
prn to the Fadaer in bia name. NOl .., under 
theOld. The cerm•ofmembenltlip areallo -n· 
tially different: under the New a confeuion of 
th;. faith, with baptiem, ie the term of admi.;oD. 
Not ao under the Oid. In a word, the New Tea
lament cbun:b, coDMitution, or connanc, ia e•tab
l!a.' .. ed u,POn better promiau than th.e Old. See 
Hth. 'fih. 6. 10. 11. 1!. Therefore, neither in 
thia reepeet, ia it the -e. Theae thinge being 
11o, al Mr. T. in the aequel materially puta, 
and u e•ery one mult Me that paye any due 
attention to the aubject; how, then, can he, or 
uy man of eandor and common ae-1 boldly af· 
irm that the renalod regwarioaa under. the for
mer, were the aame with th- under the latter; 
and, that "the onlr clilferenc81 that can be dia
conrod, eouiat ne~tber in it• nat are, ill conati· 
tution, noritelawa," &c. Bot o.laa! all theea eon
tndictory and abaurd inc:onlliatenciea, and a tbou
eand more, ifneu-ry, muat be retained, rather 
than abando11 a fnorite dogm-amely, that 
kptiam ie come In the room of circumcilion; 
coneequendy, that bei111 hom after the fleab con· 
fera memberabip in a epiritaal kingdom. It ie 
true, oar author, in hia elaborate and compre
haDei•e traatiee, aeyelitdedirectly upoD bapuam. 
He obaerYea, (eect. 3. page ttS,) when troatinJ 
of the ordinancea, that, "perhapa, of all che onh· 
uncee of reli,;on which were iutit11ted by the 
Redeemer, none hne been more abUHd (via. to 
the production of diecord ancl dialfection) than 
bepuem and the Lord•• aupper." But, while he 
Ia bon much, and much to the p~1 to obviate 
the abuee, and ¥indicate the proper and legili· 
mate un of the latter; be Ieana che former out 
of 'tiew-ezcept in 10 far u be argues agaiut a 
Mctarian use of it; though it m11111 be coofeeeed 
that in the order of illltitutioa it il the 6rat
tbe firat to be attended by nery beliner; faith 
u it were, atande u~D ill left band, and ealn
tion upon ite right-It ia the connecting mediwn 
batweeD them. Why, then, abould our author 
in hie propoeed repreaentation of the dilferent Of• 
dinanoea of religion ae ioatituted by the authori
ty of Chriat., and practised by the primitive ch w
ebee, have pueed eo eliJhtly over tble primary 
one; with brie81 obaerYtDJ that "thie ordinance 
wu made the anltN!Dent of pronaoting factioD 
and ~ehlem in the charch at Corinth." Or why 
aot rather ia the preceding Mclion, when a~eer
tai~ the proper materials of which • chnrch 
ofChnet ought to bto compoeed, did be not fairly 
.-abliah from Kriptare teetimooy, that it moat 
eonliat of baptised beliovera 1 But, alae! lllcb 
ia the po•er of prejudice, that even our bouted 
author himaelf, notwitbatanclinc hia just and ani· 
mated declamatiooa againat it, Calla proetrate un· 
der ice bewitchiBg and bewilderiag inllnence! 
Tbie lamentable proatratioo ia DOl oilly apparent 
from the documenll already adduced 1 but, if 
po.Nible, etlll more e'tidently 110 by the partial 
and corrupt peraphraN of Eph. iv. -4. 6, 6. aee 
pqe 148; not, indeed, formally quoted, but evi
aeildy adduced u an araument 10 prove the ez. 
iatence of a re&l and auliata~~tial union amonp 
chriatiau, that abould bold them noited in epne 
of all corruption or Nduction. In the above re
ference, the apoatle•a argument to induce chria
tiana, to keep che u11itf of the Spirit iD the bond 
of peace, ie truly catholic and forcible. For, 11ya 
he1 "there ie one body and one Spirit, even u 
:rou are called in one hope of your calling1 one 
Lord, ODO faith, Ollo baptiam1 oae God 11M Fa• 

ther of all, above all, and through all, and in yoo 
all." No quotation could have been more peni
nent and coneluai•e to Mr. fi purpoee than tbia, 
bad be fairly tiCated the .abject; bill thia be hu 
DOl doDe; for he declareeabove, that "tho recog· 
Dition of J•u Cbriat waa the only incliape-bfe 

r.
rereqniaite iD order to admieaioD to die pri..;.. 
egee of the children of God." Now thia certai• 

Jy is DOl true, IIWe• by reeocnitiOD he meana 
baptiarn1 for admillioD to the 6m and 1ftal 
privilege, the remiamon of mna, Wal 10 ordered 
tn the goepel economy u to be only acceeeibl• 
through baptiat. HeDco, eaid Peter to hie be· 
Hering auditora, "repent and be baptized every 
one of you in the Dame of Jeeae Cbri•c, foJ the 
remdeion of aine;" &e. Likewiee, •id Au
niaa to belie'ting Saul, "ariae ud be baptised 
and wallb away your lin," &c. Likewiee, tho 
believing audtence in the h- of Comeliae, 
who were truly immereed in die Holy Spirit, were 
&ftowwarde commanded to be immeraea in water, 
that 10 they miabt be cooati!utionaUy admitted 
to tbe full enjoyment of aU the pri'tilegu of the 
children of GOd. And Paul, io the conouioo be
fore uelaboriogto-toreand pre~ervetbeooityof 
tho church of Corinth, neat to the unity ofChriet. 
che one Lord whowucrucified forthem, (the be
lief of which conetituted the unity of their faith) 
puta them in mind of the one baptiam, by ,inae 
of which they had aU put on Chrilt; and theft
fore, of coarae, ought to wear hla name, aod aot 
any other's: no, not evea Paul's, •ho bad not 
been crucified for them, and into wb- name 
they bad 1101 been baptiaed. 1o like muller, 
in hie moat pathetic and eameat ea:hortatioa 10 
the belie•ing Epheaiana 10 maintailltho 11Dity of 
tbe Spirit in the bond of peace, next to tho ooo 
faith, ur,ea upon them the cooeideration of the 
one baptmn; by which they bad all been im
mereed into one body 1 for nye be, "there ie 
one body and one Spirit, e•en u :you are called 
into one bope of your calling, one faith, one Lord, 
one baptiam, ODe God, and oae Father of all," &c. 
Here we ba,.. the fundamental and real utlity of 
the true church of God 11101t dillim:tly and eari• 
factorilydieplayed-6rmly eato.bliabecl oa a aenn 
fold unity. "Thue Wiedom hu builded her 
bone; ehe baa hewn out her MYen pillarw; but 
alae! Mr. T. with all hie profeaed zeal for the 
eacrad and ioviolable prerogativea of ZioD'a King, 
and for the righta and priYilege• of hia subject~, 
baa, unltappily, through obltinate prejudice, ud 
at tho expeuae too, of apparent aelf CODU'IIdi~ 
tion, attempted l\1 bury the a~th of th- eeno 
in the apoatolic order, uoder tbo rubbilh &Dd ruiu 
of a pany apirit-eno thet b81utiful and highly 
iD&aTOating jlillar upon which ia iDecribed the 
rcmi.eion of the church•eeiue. •<Oh, prejudice! 
Oh, bigotry I wbat bave you done! You cease not 
co p.rven the right way a of the Lord!" So •rs 
our utbor of M•Leod, p. 1!6, and eo ay wo of 
him. "It is, (indeed,) of that lo•e of eyatem we 
complain, (and IAGtjt1141ytoo,) which grioda down 
and ne•·moulda eYery oppoaiDJ puaage of theee 
holy recorcla, IIDtil it ie concetnd to tally with 
our ackDOWleclged creed: that blind and Ufte»rt
qurable lOYe of peny, wbicb forces the oracln 
of b•ven out of their natural and obYioua mean· 
ing to aupporl ill unhallowed precenaioaa." r· .a. 
To theae complainll and lamentatiODI o oGr 
author we moat heanily aubecribe: and moat 
linc·erely with, both for hie .Ue and the truth•• 
nke, end al.., for the breth1'8111a eak81 that are 
with him, that be bad "fintt cut out the btoam 
out of his own eye." Had be done eo, be bad 
not ground down and new modolled the puas• 
onder c:on.lideralion u be bu done, by addiiiJ 
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to the word; thereby alterinr ita obvioua mean
ing', and makinc the apoatle guiltr of a kind of 
tautol .. gy; for be had previoualy .. ,d there ia one 
body u d one apirit; and finally deatroyecl one of 
Lia atrOnJ and palpable argument~; namely, the 
one b3pllam for the remiaeion of llina, of which 
all from the beginning were made pertakera, 
who belined in, aod obeyed, the one Lord.
Thia, bowner, our author bu paraphruecl into 
"ooe bapcU.m of the Spirit, enjoyed by all who M'e 
caaociated together, and thereby rendered one bo
dy with CbrieL." Now,pray, what doeatbeapoade 
mean, if not tb!a uni ty io one body with Cbriet, 
through the indwelling of hia Spuit, when be 
aye above, "There iaone bocl7aod ooeSpirit!" 
Or is be ao 1- aod verbose U1 hie etyle, upe
c:iaUy oo a subject of aw:b deep intereet, that, in 
the course of a few won:la, be abould repeat the 
eame thioJ over again; and that, too, under the 
form of a dtllinct aod addi tional a rgument 1 Far be 
it. Tbeapoatleia noaucb looeedeclaimer. More· 
oYer it would be unreuonable to aoppoee that in 
the c:Jthibition of the ~eat fundamental and W>it
ing topic• of cbrialiantty,aad for1be exprea pur
poae, too, of enforcing IUid mainlaining cbriatian 
on i ty, the apoatle would han omiued one of aucb 
leadi.Dg importance, with which the preHnt enjoy
meat of the remiaaion of aina, and the promiee 
of ullimate .. lntion e;and ao cloeely co110ected; 
and which, in tbe preceding epiatlee, both to the 
Roma.., the Corintbiana, and the Galatiana, he 
had introduced, aa iodicatiYe of the near and in
timate relation of believera with Cbriet, aort with 
eaeb other in bim. To the Romaoa be Aye, 
"Koow you not, that u many of you u were 
baptiaed into Jeaua Chriat, were baptized into hie 
de~b," &c. To the Corintbiaaa, "By one Spirit 
are we all baptised into one body, ud have 
beeza all made to drink into one Spirit." And to 
the Galatiaoa "A• many of you aa ban been 
bapti:aed into Cbriet, ban put on Cbriat; you are 
aU ODe in Cbriat J eaoa," &c. 

But I eee I bne uceeded due bounda in thia 
eommooieation, and therefore muet cloae it. 
Ob! p~a11111ptioa! Ob! prejudice ! Obi bigotry! 
wbat ban ye done. Corropliug the word, 
chaniJiniJ the ordinaocea, or rejecting them;· 
blinding the eyee, and !lleeling the heart; ye 
ba•e led men away from the truth, an<! coofirin
ecl their apoatacy. In the mean time, taking 
laaye of our author and the aubject, permit me 
to remind him, and tbrollJb him, to admolli•h 
the pablic, in hie own worda, pege 88, that 
.. whatever rece.ivea not the •nctlon o( heaven'• 
authority, ooctat to be rejected aa an uuothor
i-d intrUder mto the eentce of JebOYab." Con
aeqoently, that infant •J;>rinklioc ought to be re
jected; there being neuher precept nor prece
deD& lor it of diTi.De authority. 

PllJLUftDI. 

LetUn llltlreu«l t. A. c-plltll.-Ldur Y . 
Bloomfield, Ky. June 18t'T. 

Baonu:a CAlll'IIU.[.-IT ia only by a free, un
ye.erored coneepondence either ftM' - or by 
.rritinJ, that we can come to a proper Wlder
.. oding on wbjecta of a euppoeed aift'ereoce. 
y 00 are aware that it ia foreign from my deaign 
eo enter into a polemical combat. I wi.-b by the 
help of tile Lord, to lead you to a aerioue coDal
deration of the im}lortlace of cult!Yating lo.,. 
and union with yoor bretbren. From the IIIIJIY 
coann unicatiooa ewer dift'erent and uonymoua 
•iguatune pllbliahed io out paper, you aee that 
m-Y of our brethren are nceediUJIY oppoeed to 
what they nppoae to lie your lllllttmenta. Hne 

they miata.ken yonr real Tie,...1 are they figbtinJ 
againat ahadowat Do you indeed bold the eenu
meota and opioio111 wbioh your brethren baTe 
charged upon you l I han no doubt you will 
anawer in the neptiYe ; you will say they were 
mietaken. If ao, what can be the cauae of ao 
many erroMoua conceptione of your real viewal 
Why ie it that yo11r brethren do not underetaocl 
preciacly what you mean 1 Can you ucribe it 
to the dullneA of their intellection, to maliinity 
of be art, or to an uojllllifiable and illiberal pre
judice! Sllrely not. Some who oppoee your 
viewa are men of llttong intellectual powe11-0f 
fef'l'ent piety, and wlro are nry juatly ftleemed 
your beet friende. You remember a worthy 
biabop of Virginia, whom 110me t ime Iince yoa 
bad occuion to praiae; he ie your friend ; he 
lOY" you, bat doea not apprOYe of your opiniooe. 
Hear what he eaya. Of Paulinu be epeaka 
tbue:-

" He wrote something laat year in which be 
certainly went too far. He is now eon,;nced (1 
am perauaded) and ie guarded again.at our friend 
Campbell'• chi meraa." 
Cooeen~ing r ouraelf he remarkll-" What 

aball we do wtth Campbell! He is certainly 
wiee, but not wiab the wiedom of God, at leaat 
not often. He aeema to be mialed by an am bi
tion to be thought a reformer; but be will fall, 
or I ahall mi11 my rueea (uthe Yankeeaeay.) 
He may be aa lean~ed u Luther, or Calvin, or 
Melancthon, bat they fell on other daya than our 
friend Alexander. It Ia one thing to reform 
Popery, and aDOiber to reform the Reformation." 
And though be cannot appro.e of your opioione, 
"yet, after all," eaye be, "I can't throw him 
away •• a good mao, nor am I without hope of 
hie nering about until he geta to the right point 
of the compua and bielaat daya be hi• beatdaya.n 
Such ie the opinion of tbia excellent biehop.
Cooaider what he nya. 

Our beloved " Paulin Ill" will not, thoup be 
much lo.ea yon, be foand an edYOC&te for your 
opioiona. He ia Dot die~d to rend the churcbea 
for the ake of eetabliabing your cooatroctio.W 
and ioterpretatiODI or the only rule. In the 
Weetei'D country yo11 haYe frieoda, but whoop
poae your doctrine, perbapa becauae they minD• 
aen~tand you. Ae a man, tbeylon yon; bnt u 
a teacher, you do not poeee .. their confidence. 

Now, brotber Campbell, let me auggeat to )'Oil 
tbe .propriety and ezpedienc1 of making out a 
wmmary of yonr Caith. Tbta ia eaaily d011e. I 
can, 011 oae balf eheet of peper1 gin a enmmary 
new of m,. faith; or, if you cllooae, a l)'liOpllll 
of the leadiq and moet prominent tnubt of the 
aeripturee.. By thia mnna we can eet dowo and 
compare your •iewa with our own; and if any 
real dift'ereoce uleta, it will be aeen at ooce. 
Will you be ao kind u to let me hear from yota 
on thie 110bjeet. Beline me to be eincere, when 
I up,_ for yoa I'D)' beet wiabea and prayara. 

Yours, in nry great hute.1 
. I:IPD<:D Cu.a. 

JmulrT, Ocrona 1!, 18t'7 . 
Bl<miD Cue~:-I am fully aware of the purity 

of your motlvee, and of the ncellency of tha 
object of your addreaa to me concerning "the 
importance of coltinti11g loft aod oaio11 wltla 
mt brethren." I tbaok yoll for calling up tlae 
eu jec:t agaio to my recollection; aod be aaeuncl 
enry feeling of my beut, a1 a man, and aa a 
chrietian, i• on the eide of lo•e and union with 
my brethren. And if I wonld boaat of &OJ' 
auaiament I haTe made throqb the faTor Of 
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God, my boudna tbould be thu.-cbat I im wil
ling to go the whole leagtb taught and recom
mended by the holy apoatfea ia mailllaiaing tbe 
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. I feel 
myMlf atrong on thi• poiot. I cao go farther in 
bearing with tbe infifmiliea of tbe weak tban 
ninety-nine ia a hundred of my brethren will 
upprove. A• I aid before, 110 •y I again: If L 
thought there wae a man upon thie continent 
who ..-ould go fanber than I to IIDite all ebrie
tiani in the bonda of Jon and chriatian 1111ion, I 
would tnYel on foot a hundred milea to au him. 

What you aay about "the many bretbreo who 
urc oppoeed to my views," weigh• DOt a feather 
in my estimation. I grant, indeed, that their 
concurreDce in acntiment and c~peration with 
me would affurd me much pleaaure, and that I 
r~gret that there ehould be any to oppoae, know
ing, or walking io1 the way of &he Lord more 
perlectl)'· But what iQod cause doea hiatory re-
.cerd wbteb hunot h:ul manyoppoDenta, both open 
and elo.ndeetioe 1 And have I)()! good men eften 
oppoeed a good eauae 1 Strona u tbe intellectual 
powen of eome who oppoee tne are; ferveDt u 
their piety, and areal aa their eruditioD may be 
-(and I do not wieb to derogate aD iota from 
their merite)-1 have the Mtiefaction to know 
that they buve net 81udied the lubjccl4 OD which 
they oppose' role 1\8 I hue done. They have either 
wanted the means, the opportunity, or the po· 
tienee and pel'*everanee Dece .. ery to aueh invee
tigat.iona. Of thia J have the Mme l'roof which 
1 would b:we when a profe~~~ed liogul8l reada me 
an odo in Honce,, or a p;lN~Je iD Pinder, that he 
had not Studied it 110 well, or better, than I. A 
mechnnic who itllj>OCta a clock or a watch, knowa 
what eort of me.chllnical ottainmenta ill architect 
poeaeseed, whether bener or wone than hi• o;wn. 
This i.a a very trite method of determining tuch 
mauere; which oro of liule imr:rtance wheo 
decided. But yet it ie a auitab e reply loJ·our 
remark. For if you intended to have Cllll.le me 
to doubt of any aentimegtl 11dvanced by me 
becauee of thcte m11oy avowed and clandestine 
opponeota, I can aaeuro you that, 10 far from tbia 
bemg the fact, if not one jn a hundred of thOle 
~ho do concur iDaentjmont with me, did concur, 
l ehould be U firmly persu11ded u I am: or, in 
gther words, if my aucc- had been ten time• 
loaa than it hu been, l ehould jutt be aa oenoin 
u I am of the firmneaa and eorrpelneu of the 
ground on wbich latand. And if you intended 
ruber tho.n myself, to make othen doubt of my 
aentiments, (which a m11jority will likely eay 
wu th.c fnc<.) thea I ask tbcm1 on whom you 
intended to operate, Of bow mucll weight ,ould 
be your rcmo.rka to a Bapttat who firmly nppoaed 
infant ljlrinkliDg! You would tell him to e'on· 
aider how many good, and inteRigont,ano! erudite 
ehrietiana, diff.,red from him and oppoaP.d him; 
tome in one way and some in another. He would 
aay, if all the people in the atate1 or if an over
whelming majority of all the prole.-ore of chris
tiwiry upon eonb, ahould oppose me foropposiug 
infant aprinkling1 I would llill .ay, and believe 
in my heart, that it ia a human tradition. Think 
of thie, brother Clack, and make ute of ltrooger 
argumenta in your next letter. 

Your quotation• from brother Bishop Se:nple•• 
letter to Dr. Noel coma nut to be lhlttced. 
Without 11- siDgJe ceneorioua remark en the me11ne 
by which brother Nuel obtained this morae!, or 
en bia eending it to you for publication without 
abe knowledge llnd coneem of Diahop Semple; I 
My, pn•ing by theae llDd tome other little thinp, 

~ ~-bich I bo~ not to he under tbe neceaaity of 
...._.- ~poling, I proceed to remark, lirst. That u far 

u Jniiiii8Cll Paulin~ be baa Iince ~en for 
himeelf in the "Cbnatian Bapti";" &DCi u for 
my "chimeru," bmther Semple hu already 
been called upoD for ao uplaoatiOD, which tae 
caDDOC, colloliteently with hie hip llanding, &Yoid 
preeenting to the public. 

I am tony to eee two eentencea iD ahia extract: 
Scft')'i becau.ee of the regard and atn-t nnera· 
lion ban for the author. The one ;.-<• He ie 
oen:ainly wi.., but Dot with the wWdom of God, 
at leut not often." Witb what wildom, if DOt 
tbe wiadom of God! Ia it of the Deril 1 The 
other ia, "He Mema to be mialed by an ambition 
to be thousht a reformer." Where Dow that 
charity wh1eh thiDile no eril1 And where it 
the proof! But I plllh tbia metter oo farther, 
waiting for brother Semple,. explanatioo.a. J 
hope what Solomon .. ya about him that eepuatee 
chtef frieDda, may 1)()1 be applicable to either the 
tattlu or the publilher of th11 prbled eztract. I 
do hope that Jbe e&11118 I plead may oeur lltand 
in need of ncb aubcerfugee or of aueh auxilia
rie& I thaok you upon the whole, bmtber Clack, 
for letting ouc 10 much of tbe eecret. I am wil· 
ling to pther honey from eYery Bower. But my 
motto ia, 

U.J(v.IJiw at~Jidvl jvtw.n i,. 11n6o ,...um..n 
"To reform the Reformation" ieindeed a bard 

matter-e.nd whyl BeceiUI8 maoy tbillll. tbe 
&ft~N1U~~Um wu complete. But what man 
akt!led in eceleaiaatical hiatory doea not know 
that tbe reformenachemMivea were veering a boat 
from poiDt co point till the day of their death, 
and tbat Dot one of them liDilbed the work be 
had begun1 The ptteat moral calamity that 
hu befallen the Proteatanla ia thia, that tbey im· 
agined the Reformation wu 6oiehed wbeD Lu
tlier and Calvin died. The biatory of that Re
formation, like that of &naparte, will never be 
fairly given. The Reformation wu a mutare of 
ten grain• in one cup, nine of which were polit
ical and one religious. The pope'• chair ie fouod 
in almoat eYer.y 1ect. AU eyncda and couocila 
have need of it. And half or three-fourth a of all 
our religioua contronnie1 U. about who aballeit 
in the pope'• chair. If the Yirtuoua and good, 
along with the crafty and deliping, join banda 
in oppOiing, it will be hard indeed to reform the 
Reformation. But it ia oot the leae Dece-ry oa 
thia account. 

But ec 100n ae brother Semple Jives an accollllt 
of my chimeras, I will ahew, from good author
ity, thutheae cbimeru ban boen fneritea •· 
n~<>nget the BaptU.Ia for ten centuriee before the 
Rcfom1ation, and that e•ery gn11d point for 
which I coDteDd hu been e1pouaed a11d either 
directly or indirectly ac:kAowledged by tbe 
chureb in the wilderne11 for 11early twelve buc
dred yure. We eball have the impoelog weigbl 
of gmu- on both eidea. 

W hat to think of your "euggeeriollll about 
mo.k ing out a eummary of my faith," I know not. 
It look• about ae queer u if I ebould aay to yeo, 
Drotber Clack, well 11ow do bum your liule half 
ebeet aummary wbe11 you have made it, and let 
not any iDfant aee it. Your faith i111n4ll, if a 
aurnmary riew of it could be Jinn on one half 
lheec. Half a quire would not Jive a aummary 
of my faith. For my faith ia u eummarily com• 
prchended in the New Teatament u the wieeal 
bead in chrillendom could compendiae it. 

But what uae hnc you for my auromary 1 To 
compare your eummary by mine, aod to decide 
my cbriauan fate according to the pointe of r.
temblance between your eummary and mine.
You haYe no right to demand it of me, and lam 
Wider no moral, religious, or political obligatioQ 
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to gin yoo web a summary atatement 1 bot if 
you wish to know for any ueful aDd bennolent 
purpoae my belitfin any point or my~ of any 
p .. aage in ecripture; or my ~of aoy doubt
ful topic, I ~m at your comm&Dd. It aball be 
given you. 

1 undennand you published only a pan of my 
finn letter u yet in your paper. l do not think 
80 well of thia. I woald rather aee a little more 

l·uetice and Jr.indneu amona-t our modem pro
eeeora, than a ,._ -ry for eTery new moon 

in the ye&~. Your faithful ud boom friend, 
A. C41lPJW.L. 

.AIInlpl Ill lite 1Udorlllio7l of .8~ Orkr. 
W~: han promiaed our reaclere eome historical 

notices of aome churchea which, in late yeara, 
bne attempted to remoTe out of Babylon. We 
now ende&Yor to redeem this pledge~ The fol
lowing sketches were drawn up by tho churchea 
tbemselvea, in anawer to a requeet from a church 
in New York, which published, in 1818, a eircu
Jar to tbeee societiea In Beneral, aoliciting from 
them a atatemeot of theu views alld precticee, 
&c. We be~P.n with the letter eent from New 
York, and w11l foruiah a few of the narratives 
recei•ed in reply to it. We reseru our own re
marka, approbatory and diaapprobatory, until the 
documents are before our readers. Such infor
mation we deem of much importance to all who 
are deairoua of underat&Jldiog the will of the 
Great King. The faults aDd blemiahea of thoae 
wbo hue attempted a better order of thinga,are 
not wilbout benefit to ua who enquire after the 
ancient order of thioga. l't!any of tbeae eoeie
tiea hue progretaed weU all thingaconeidered; 
and their attempll and effon.a, however they may 
be diaepprobated1 are of more real importance 
to be known than the doinga of Luther and Cal
vin, ood other reformers from ancient popery.
Tho time must arrin1 if there be any truth in 
prophecy, or any knowledge of it io tbe world, 
and that before many yeare too, when thou who 
han beta forward io reforming modern popery 
will be u mucb ee1oemed aa~oao who refol'llleJ 
ancient popery. EP. C. B. 

The Chnrch profelling obedience to the faith of 
Jeaue Chriet, auembling together ill N. York; 
To tbe Cburchea of Cbriat acattered over the 
eanh, to whom thia communication may come 
--Grace, mercy, and peace be multiplied from 
God the Father, by the Holy Spint1 through 
our Lord Jeaua Cbnet. 

Dearly Bdo~d, 
TB.&T )'OU may be better informed cooceminJ 

tboee who thue addrel!:l you, we han deemed 11 
requisite to give tho following brief ·llketch of 
our public worehip-eoliciting, at the same time, 
tbar wherein you may differ from ua in any met
ter, faithfulne11 will diapoee you to refe'l' ue to 
apoatolic practice, plain and intelligible to the 
capacity of the plain and 1imple follower• of the 
Lamb--ea we have not much of tbia world'• 
learning, and are diapat~ed to admit that alone aa 
obligatory, which ceo be dearly adduced from 
the New Testament, without the aid ofeophietry 
or allusion to tbe precticea of man. And we 
ttuat it may be gi•en ua from above, to receive with 
meekneae whatever of thie nature your lo•e and 
concern for Olll' welfare may diapoae you to com
municate. 

The order1 which we deri•e from the law of 
Christ, ie a a tollowe: 

We reqoirc that all wbom we receive into fel
lowebip abould belien in their heart, and con
fell w&th their month, that Jatnlll ia the Cbri1t; 

that he died for oUT line, accordinJ to the acrip
turea; and that upon euch confe&IIIODt and such 
alone, they •b·onld be baptized. 

We hold it to be the duty and pri•ile(e of the 
dieciplee of Jewa to come together Into one 
place, on e•ery firet day of the week, rejoicinlt 
1n the recollection& which that day revin
whereon tbe Lord Jeaua deeuoyed the power 
both of bell and death, by bw reeurrection 
from the deadt and p•e aure hope to hi• people 
of being raiaee11l.ao. When thua -mbled1 wo 
proceed 10 an.end to all the ordioancee wbicb we 
can diacover to be enjoined by the practic& of 
the 6rat chorchu, and the command menta of the 
Lord and hie epoadea • 

ht. Our elclera presiding, and tho brethren all 
IOJether, (baYing no fellowehip in eacred tbinga . 
w11h those ..,flo coofe• and obey DOt the faith,) 
in obedience to tbe command, 1 7fm. ii. I, &c.
we commence our public worahip by kneeling 
down and offering the aupplicaliont, pruera, &c. 
directed in that puaag-tbe eldora by them
eel•ea, or one of the brethren selected by them 
u competeot,.epeaking u the mouth of tbe body. 

2d. One of the elderaeelecta aiRlitable hymn 
or J?lalm, eJ.prtMive of praiae: in the 1inging of 
which all the member& ttand ur and join. 

3d. A portion of 1be word o God ia read bJ 
one of the elclere relative to the subject or inatl• 
tu:iott of the Lord•• Supper; upon which tbanlr.a 
are giYen, by one of the eldere or brethren, for 
the bread;-d after tho breaking of bread
thanke for the cup;-&J:Jd after taking the cup a 
auitable hymn or palm ia aung. 

4th. A pueage relative to the fellowehip or 
contribution for the poor 118iots ia read; thea 
prayer for euitable dispoaitiona, and thaokegi•iog 
for ability 1ocl priYilege to contribute in tbit way. 
Tbe collection for1be l&intl followa. 

5th. Previoua to reading the holy acriptotea; 
prayer for tho Holy Spirit to open the under
standing of aU preaent1 to nnden11aod nnd rocei'fe 
the aacred word. Tbe readine conaiate of a 
ehapter·in the Law, one in the Prophcte,and one 
ill 1be New Teetament. After each, a pause ia 
made to allow opportunity 10 aoy of the bretbreo 
to make remarkt by way of illuttration u the 
aubject might require. 

6tb. Ellhortation from the word of God, by the 
eldere or brethren. 

7th. Praiee. 
8th. Prayer and aeparata. 
In the eveo.ing, the church aMemblea fot wor

ahip; after which the elden in their turn, ud 
eome other of the brethren, approved by the 
church, declare tbe goapel to thoee without. 

A Jove featt i• alaO auended to--aM a meet
ing on a week nenioJ-but tho88 oot appearing 
10 be of the same atnct obligation witb the du
ties of the Lord'• day, are 110metimee made to 
give way to eircumstancee. 

The kiea of charity, the wuhlng of the feet, 
and the entertainment of the diaciplea, being 
tbioga tbe performance of which ariaea fTQID ape· 
cial oeell&lona uempli6ed in the New Teata
ment, we !leem of impo"ance to be attended to 
on ouch occaaiooe. 

Dieclpline i• aleo a duty which will eometimea 
fall to the lot .of the· diac1plee on the Lord'a day. 

It may be oeceuaryto obserYe1 tbatodreldera 
labor at tbeir reepecttve callings, for tbeir eup
port1 and are not burdenaome to tho church; but 
to caee of need, or t!tat tbe dutiee of their office 
render aid neceaaary, the church deem it their 
duty and priYilege to communicate liberally to 
them, •• "the lmborer ia worthy of hi• hire." 

Aa to our U.tercourae with the world, we re
M 
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quire mict oprigbtneee in walk and in dealing, 
&Obriety in spirit and bebaviour-kiodne• tO· 
words ull, even enemie-no evil apeall.ing of 
any-but zeol for every good work-whether it 
reapect the bodiee or eoula of men. In a word, 
that rigbteouan~• of character before all men, 
which the word enjoins u the evidence of being 
in Chriat, and n the ~commendotion of bia re
ligion to mankind. We believe aleo, that accord· 
ing to the word of God, christiana aho~&ld be aub
jeet to "the powen that be" in every nation, un· 
leA where any of their commands might require 
a breach of the law of Christ. Conaeqnently, 
that disciple• abould ban DO lot er part in any 
com binatione for the overthrow or dieturbance of 
government-it being injnrioue to the cau.e of 
Jeaqa our Lord, that any of hi• people ahould 
nJfer j uatl y in this world u e~ril doera. 1 Pet.!. 

Jn our relationship to each other as ebriatina, 
we are all brethren, having no diatinction in the 
churell, except what gifu neceNarily create
bot we do oot therefore l'!ek to aboliah, nor in
terfere with thoae earthly diarinctions which our 
reapective station• in the world may require, un· 
leu where, and eo far u thee!! might club with 
the authority of the divine word. 

We view it as our duty to be aubjec:t to, and 
to forbear each other, to pleaae our brethren, and 
not wound th<'ir weak consc:ience; but to deny 
ouraelvea, 11nd in ollthinga eeek the peace and 
comfort of tho church, where such compliance 
would not countenance error. We esteem it al-
110 to be 011r duty to love our brethren in deed as 
well u in word; holding our substance (which 
we have 111 the a·ewarda of God) in reacline11 to 
aopplytbeir neceeeitica: ahowing by our willing· 
nen to contribute! that we walk by faith and not 
by eight, and are aying up our treuure where 
no moth Cllll corrupt, nor thief break through 
and ateal. 

Tbe q~&eetione and di•pntatioM that generally 
prevail among prof easing cbrietiane ban no place 
among us: their reaaozunga and epeculationa oc· 
copy no part of our lime. The knowledge of 
the simple truth, declared by the Lord Jeaua and 
bia apoatle.-and the pructical godlineae arising 
from that knowledge, are the thinga whereon 
we deeire to bestow our attention. 

It should not be omitted, that in all our mea
aurea and decisions, unanimity, and not majori
Jy, is deemed the acriptural rule. 

There are scattered over this continent, a few 
Jmall eocieti~ who have confortned in pan to the 
aimplicity of the apoatolic faith and practice.
We alao addreaa to aucb a limilar epiatle, and 
tbould you favor ua with your correspondence, 
we purpose if the Lord will, to make known 
the reeult of this our communication, to all whom 
we aball have reuon to uteem diaciplea of the 
I.ord Jesus. 

The date of your coming together-the num• 
ber of membere--wbether you have eldefll and 
deacons-together with any additional informa
tion, will be very acceptable to the church thiU 
tbua addresses you. 

Now may He who was dead, and ia alive, and 
live.-over all, God blc•cd forever, preeerve you 
blamele-to Him be glory both now and for 
ever. Amen. 

Approved and adopted by the church, and 
aiped in their behalf, by 

WtLLI.Ut 0VU<OT01f, l Eld rL 
HENRY EaarrT, S e 
JoNATRU H~>TFIELD, ~ 
JutEs SJ.t1ND£as, Deacotlll. 
Btuu. HEJ<Darea:so!f, 

•ew York, March 1, 1818. 

n~ Churel• ofChn'.t mtttiAgi"Mornion••C..~ 
Gllugow, lo their lr'tthrtn tht Cl.urch of Chrill 
in New York. . 
D&AJU.\' BELOno,-Your epistle of March the 

Ill came duly to ue, and our joy and gratitade 
to the Father of merciu, han been excited by 
tbia inatance of a eocicty of believers io Cbritt, 
meeting together among tbemaclvu, and ~pa· 
rating from the world and from folae profe..,., 
in order to walk according to the dicuuu of the 
kingdom of Zion, directed by bia word aad tpirit 
in the e1hibition of his kingdom. We are glad 
to obaene a leo your zeal for ancient brotherly 
inter.eourae between eburcbu holding the aame 
faith and obaerving the •me practic_.n at• 
tainment coo much neglected tn our daya. Io 
apoatolie times, a member of one christian church 
had acceea to fellowship in another, on the fOOl· 
ing of his memberahip in the former alone. 
Thua Phebe ia commended to the church at 
Rome, " being a member of the cbllrch at 
Cenc:brea, Rom. :ni. I, t,. and it appeara that 
aoeb recommendatiotlllwere o1ual in tboaetimea. 
~ Cor. iii. t, t, 3. 

To maintain aoch brotherly intercourse, both 
in a church and betwee11 different eborchtt, it 
ia n('Ce-ry to goard both against too much aM 
too little forbearance; and eepecially in reapect 
to the elttemal order of the aociety. Aceordong· 
ly, any shades of difference from your pn.etics 
which are among ua, we think should not a!e<t 
or mar our relation aa aister church ea. 

We, aa well 81 yon, require aucb •• we r&
ceive into _our fellowebip to believe in their 
bents, and c:oofese widi tlteir moulhs, t.hat 
.. Jeaoa ia the Christ, the Son o1"God." We tbtnk 
the aeriptural meaning of tbit expre11ion includu 
the behef of the chancier of God manifell ill 
the fleeh, and of the all-perfect and all-ellica
cioue atonement which he baa made by abed· 
ding hie blood: it include• also tbe b~lief of the 
promiee, that whoeoever beliovea the te9timony 
of God respecting the efficacy of the atonemen_t, 
shall be aaved. The profusion that Jeaue 11 
the Christ, inc:Jqd• alao the acknowledgerneDI 
of the dominion of the Redeemer, and the U· 

tbority of bialawe; that be ia both "Lord u<l 
Cbriat." With regard to both faith aod pracllef, 
we hold the meaning of a paaaage to be the 
word of God, rather than any form of lf""'cb. 
Hence, when a penon profel!llea to believe thai 
u Jeeu• ie the Cbriat," we Atiafy ouraehea that 
be nnderatanda and believee those word• ill tht 
Kriptural eenae; for wbilat we know th!'."D( 
man can call Jeau Lord, but by the Spmt o 
God," we know elao that man1 eay to J~.., 
"Lord, Lord," wbo have no part 1n hislr.ing<!om. 
The gospel eontaina the testimony of GOd ~e
epecting the Saviour and the ealvation, tbe dtg· 
nity of the Saviour•• chancier and the etlicsz 
and aatiafaetory nat are of the atoneme!Jt• • 
the completene• uf the glorioue redempoon. It 
contains alao the divine promiae, chat whoiC
ever ia iJiuminated to believe the diYine !"0

" 
mony shall be aaved, and is by thia faith JUal'i 
lied. Such as make a credible proftNton ~ 
tbia faith we baptiae and recein into fello...-•lup 
with the church. . oar 

On the firat day of the week we count tl 
duty and privilege to meet, and joyfully co:::; 
memorate tbe death of Cbriet aa an atone{ our 
for ain, and bie reaunection a.a the j>l~dge 0 art 
justification, aa that by vinue of which "~111• 
raised to the" newneu of life," and •• rhe the 
pie and the earneat of our deliverance ~hcae 
power of the gnve at the Jut ct.y. 11 
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eureile8 we think it our dvty to promote the 
,tory of God and our mutual edification. 

In o~ar eocial obee"ancaa on the Lord•a dav, 
we judge wonhipping "in spirit ud in truth;" 
to be cbiefty important. rather than any parricll
lar arnngement of obee"ancea, or any particu
lar bodily ezerciaea in them. 

Except that we begin with prai110 and prayer, 
and ioterpoae theae exerci.eee between the other 
obaernncea, our general arnngement ia taken 
from the worda, Acta ii. "they continued in the 
apoatlee' doctnoe and fellowahip, and in the 
breaking of bread, and in pra1era." In the 
forenoon we commence with pm11e and prayer, 
uch twice; the 6rat refarrin3 to tba Lord•• day, 
the second before reading the word. Than we 
read in the bietorical part of the Old Telllament, 
from the beginning to the end of either. We 
rud alao in tlu,.e l>ooh.a called Hagiographa, i. e. 
Job, and to the end of Canticlea; and we read 
alao in thebiatorical part of the New T~ament, 
i. e. from the beginning to the end of the Acta 
of the Apoatlea. We next ling and pray with a 
new to the exercise, and &ttend to mutual ex
hortation and inatruction; and then conclude 
with prayer, pniae, and tbe diamiaaion. In the 
m !ddle of the day, •• maay of the membera u 
find it con•enient meet to a temporal reput, 
•here we think it right to enquire after each 
otber'a welfa~ and to cultiYate familiarity with 
each other. Tllie ia our Inn fe-. In the after
DDOn we commence, u in the forenoon, with 
praise and pnyer, each twice. Then we again 
attend to the apon)eat doctrine by ~ading the 
prophet• and apoatlea. We next praise ancf pray 
with a ~ew to tbe collection or fellowmip. We 
nelll attend to the Lord'• tupper, the obeervance 
being prtceded by praiee, and a reference to the 
inatitution, and thaokagiving preceding both the 
bread and the cn.P.· After the npper a hymn ia 
anng, and then (for eome time put) prayer, aod 
a diecourae by one of the pallon or pre&chen, 
ud eo~~elude aa in the forenoon. In the fore
nooo the memben of the church ait generally 
apart from othen; in the afternoon, ahnoet uni· 
Ye-lly an. And we are ad .. ncing more and 
more in thia, wbilat we atill forbear on it. Such 
ia our ordinny procedure; but w;e dont think it 
-ntial. Until lately tbe Lord's supper wu 
our lut obae"ance, except pniae &ad pnyer. 
We etand at pt'llyerand praiae. In our "meu
uree and deciaiona," the •oicc of the church ia 
fairly taken, and the minority generally fall in 
with the majority. The dilference generally 
ariace from & miaunderatandinr, and i1 remond 
by e.~ planation; or the di~renee may relate to 
a point not aettled bJ. the ecript11r.., and then it 
ought to be matter ot forbeannce. To exact a 
greater uoaoimity than thia, lead., we think, to 
tynony on one part and hypocriay on the other, 
&nd to end!- di•i•iona of cbarcbu. Such 
ia our mode, and we thiok it warnoted by the 
word of God. But we do not blame you for 
commencing With prayer, though we thtnk tba 
words "6rat of all," 1 Tim. ii. 1. 1. and 446nt," 
1 Tim. i. 16. mean ".PrincipaUy" and "princi
pal," or chiefly and cbtef. And we rnd, 44 En
ter into hie gates and courta with prai~e." We 
will not blama you for kneeling at prayer, and 
we expect you will not blame ua for atanding at 
thia exercise. We do not blame you forre&ding 
your warnnt r&iflllarly before tbe Lord'• tupper 
and the colleeuon 1 oar would we blame yon 
thourh you mould read a similar warrant rep 
l&rly before pray en and praittea, ud the readinc
alld ezhortationt; tbouab we do not think tbt• 
D.ec..ary. We expect you will oat blame ue 

though we IJDmetim"ee read theae warrants, some
timea refer to them, and sometime• auppoae them 
underatood and admitted. 

Such differences as -41Ubtilt between u,, we 
think, ehould not be ground• of separation nor 
mattcrw of diepute among churches. "We muat 
contend eameatiy for the faith;" but unlearned 
questiona, i. c. queatioua to which the word af· 
fords no decided a011wer, we muat "&Yoid." If 
we do not uoid auch dieputee, they are anre to 
"eo~coder etrifea," and are the great cauee of 
divimoo, both among disciple• and cburcbee. 

Regarding brotherly intercourec, and our con• 
c!uct tn the world both to men in general, and to 
rulera, your letter expreaaea our aentimeata, and 
thoae of the churcbea with wbicb we hue fel· 
lowlbip. 

Such cburche• aa oure han exiatod in Scot
land, at Edinburgh and Glugow, from tbirtr. to 
forty yean. or late (181!} a diviaion took p ace 
on tbe qneetion of amtll eocietiea, without pu
tora, having a right to ll8e the Lord's eupper.
We took die affirmative of tbi• question. We 
differ from eome other Baptiate also in receiving 
only baptized believe.., wbilet they plead for 
admitting &II true belienra to their fellowlhif,. 
We differ ·from otbera who forbid the brothet y 
e:thortetiolllt on the Lord's day in the public 
meetings of the church. Oar member• are 
about one huudred and eighty. Thoee of our 
aiater church at Poialey abouc the aame. There 
are betridee a number of churchea, ae at Perth, 
London, Liverpool, &c. &c. and many eocietiea 
without paetora, with whom we are in the habit 
of cbrieuan intercourae. 

We are, on behalf of the church here, who 
wish you grace, mercy, and peace, in Chriat 
Jeeaa, yoUJ'I for the gotpel'a uke, 

JAMES WnT, 
Glugaw, May 101 1818. J.&Mu Boc&AK. 

Oltihulry NotUe. 
ArTD the firat form of tbi• number waa in 

type, on Moaday, the !2d ult. at nearl,r. 11 o'clock 
A. M. after a tedioua and painful allneu of a 
conanmptin chamcter, which ahe bore with the 
utmoet fonilude, patience, and reaiguation
depaned thil life, Mu. M.&aG.&JlET C.&Mrii&U, 
coneon ofthe editor of tbia paper, aged thiny
lill yeara. Tbe deceued wu a chrietian tn 
profe.ion and pmctice, and did in her life aad 
deportment for maa1 yean recommend tbe ea
cellency of the chnatian profnaion to all her 
acquaintance; and during her lona illne-, and 
in her death, ahe did ubi bit to her numerona 
connuiona and frienda, how tranquilly and 
cheerfully a cbriatian can meet death nd reeigu 
tbe apirit into the bands ofa gracioua and divine 
Redeemer. "I die1" abe aid, 14 witbout an 
an:riet7 about any tbtng upon the e&rth, ~ninf 
committed aU tbat intereata me into the hand a o 
my fa.itbful and gracioua Henenly Father, and 
in the confident npectation of a glorioue resur
rection when tbe Lord Jeeue appeara unto cbe 
talvation of all who ll'Uat in him." Without an 
elfort tGwerd.a a eulogy or an encomium-without 
& aingle biu from the moat endearing relation
we 11mply announce the above event for the 
information o( a numeroua acquaintance, widely 
extended, and at an apology for the del&y o£ the 
preaent number beyond the Wlnal time. Her 
dying addre•to berfi•e aurYiving little daugbtef'l, 
we may for their benefit and that of othera, 
ehortly lay before our readera in a nbeequent 
number. "Tbe Lord gave, and tbe Lord beth 
taken away. Ble&~ed be the name of the Lon!." 

Eorroa. 
:n 
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No.6.] D&cnou 3, 1817. 
~ltelftpt Ill ~ ~of .,ftteicftt Ordtr. 

JOLT 31, 1818. 
The Church of Chritt ueembling in Leith Walk, 

Edinburgh-to the Church of Chriet in New 
York-Grace unto you, and peace from God 
the Father, and from the Lord Jeaua Chriet. 
DllJl Bana.au -W& han bun much re-

frt~ehed, and ediGed, by the communication 
with which you hne fa'l'ored ue. CoDYinced 
that the more geDASral difl'uaioa of the gospel of 
the kinJdom mu11 be accompanied with a great
er degree of union among believen, and that that 
union can only be produced by renouncing our 
own wiedom, and keepina the ordinance• aa de
livered by' the apo111lee, 1 Cor. xi. 2.-We endea
Yor in all things to obeern the instructions con
tained in the New Testament. We are, howe'l'
er, deeply aeneible from what we observe in 
otbere, and etill more from our own u_perience, 
that we are prone to be milled and blinded by 
pre\· udic e, while profuling a desire to do the 
wit of God; and therefore we are happy to com
municale with our brethren, that we may be mu
tually profitable to each other. 

In compliance with your wi1b, we ahall pow 
proceed to give;ou a brief aketcb of our history 
aa a ehureh, an iaforrn yon of the manner in 
which we conduct our worahip. In most ree
j)8Ctl it agrees with your practice, and where it 
iiiffere, we shall mention to you the reuona of 
our conduct. 

It ie about twenty yeara aince we were 6ret 
a1110ciaied together. Ai that time, we observed 
the Lord'a eupper once a month 1 and although 
we had a putor, we alao procured a eueecaaion 
of preachers from e di1tance, whoee dieeoursc• 
were more addreeaed to tboae who were without 
than to the cbul'Ch. 

Our first atop toward& acriptural order, wae 
our beginning to break bread every Lord'a day. 
In eumining chi• aubjecc., we learned, that the 
cbun:bea of Cbriet, to the end of the world, ought 
in all thinp to be guided by the ep011tolic tra-
ditiona. • 

The aubject of mutual eabortation and disci
pline on the Lord•e day wae next agitated.
Tbeee had formerly been attended to at our 
weekly evening meetina, but we became con
Yinced, that wbatner ia enjoined on the cbarcb
ee, abould be ob8ernd on tho 6m day of the 
week, u tb ie ia the only day on which the di• 
ciplea are ~to a-mble, and on which 
tbe great body of the church are able to attend. 
About the aamo time, the qae•tion of baptiarn 
came under our con•iderauon; and in conee
gacnce of many being baptized, and mutual ea
liortation and dieeiplioe on the Lord•a day being 
introduced, a conatderable 11umber left aa, who 
alill ~ontinue to ueemble u an Independent 
church. Thiacookplaceabout ten yean ago, Iince 
which time we han obee"ed ou preaent order. 

Our number ia about two hundred and fifty. 
We bare three elden and four deacooa: we had 
four elders; but one of them, (brother Thomp
.on) hu for man:y yean been deairoue of preach
inJ Chn.t in foretgn Iande, and baa left ua with 
thta intention. He wu eom.mended to the Lord 
for tho work by prayer, with faetiaf and laying 
on of baado. He •Hed on the 1!th Jnetant from 
Liverpool for Buen01 Ayree, u be conlidered 
the eouthern part of your continent to be more 
neglected than any other millllionary field. We 
requ_eat you c~netant prayers 011 hie behalf. 

W e meet al half put 10 o•eloek on the Lord•• 
morning. After prayer by the preaiding el-

der, (in which 1 7fm. ii. I, t. ia particularly It
tended to,) any caee of diaeipline which requine 
to be mentioned ia laid before the church; the 
namH of thote who bue applied for fellow1hip 
are alao read, and the reault of the eoon•tion 
which the eldere and two or more of tbe brelh
ren b no bad witb them, ia st1.ted. lf the chorea 
be eatis6ed, they are baptind in the cowae of 
the week, and receh•ed next Lord'• day. On 
their admitaion they are aaluted with a kiu by 
the pTeaiding elder, while the church atanda •P 
in token of approbation. We c:o01ider it neeee
aory, not only to inquire into the •iewa of the 
goepel which those who apply to the church en
tertain; but we endeuor to ucertaio whellter 
they are acting under ite influence. We know 
from the tutimony of God that the trlltb work• 
elfectually in ell who believe: but we aee many 
who make a acriptural profe .. ion of faith with· 
out bringing forth the fruats of rightooueoc.., aod 
eon•equently abow that they are nOletandiog ill 
the true grace of God. Hence the neceuity of 
inqui·ring into the conduct of men, Iince they 
have professed to llnow the truth. The enm
ple of acripturc is clear on thia subject. Paul•t 
conf<"ssion must have been unexceptionable ; )el 
the diecipleli did not receive him t ill the~· heard 
the teationony of Barnabas reepec1ing hia coo
duct. The presiding elder then givca out a 
~lm or hymn, in ainging which the brcth1eo 
Join, ataoding. A chapter ia read from the Old 
Testame!'S and a corresponding one from the 
New. (We go rtl{ularly through the Old T~~ 
tement in the mormng, and tbruugh the. New to 
the afternoon.) One of the brethren tt cilled 
on b{ the elder to engaae in prayer, and at the 
cone uaion of tbie and all our prayera the chu1cb 
esye ..f-. Praiae. The elder, after a few 
obaenationa on the Lord•a supper, givea thank., 
or call• on one of tbe bretbrem to do ao. The 
bread is then banded about. by- tho deaeone .. In 
like manner the cup, after g1VIIlg thanks. Pnuu. 
The contribut ion ia made for the poor, and once 
a month an extraordinary collection for promot· 
ing the spread of the gotpel. The brethren ara 
invited to teach and to admonilh each other. 
Praiae. Prayer by one of tbe brethren. The 
cb urcb ia called on to eahne each other with a 
holy kill, and eeparatat. 

We meet again at a quarter put two o•elock, 
after an intenal of nearly an hour and a half. 
We begin with praiee. A cbap1er in the Old 
and one in tboNew Teatement are read. Prey· 
er by one of the brethren. Praiae. One or 
more of the elden teach. Prayer, praiee, and 
eeparate at four o'clock. 

We b.an a meeting at 11ix in the l'l'eniag: bat 
thia ia not attended by all the brethre-me 
beinf eng.ged in inetructing their familie~, oth
ers 1n teaching Sabbath acboole, &c. After 
praiae, reading a chaprer, prayer, and pflliee, ~e 
of the elders preaebee, and baa parttcularly to 
•lew th- that are without. On the third Lord'l 
day of the month, we ban in' the evening a 
prayer meeting for the •pread of the ppel, 
when any intereatiog intelligence which hu b«ll 
recei•ed i• read. · 

On Wedneeclay enning we meet for an boar: 
wbea., after praiee and prayer, 011e of the eld.en 
teach.ee. We conclude with prayer and p-. 
Uo Friday we do the 1111me, only the time iJ
cupied by the exhortation• of the brethrea. 

Hning tbu., belo'l'ed, gi'l'eD you a full aecollllt 
of our order, we ahall now mai.o a few rematU 
on aome pointe in which a •lieht dilfereace ~ 
peara to eubaiat betwf.en you and ua. lo dOlJII 
eo, we add.reae you with lllalfectioo, and entrell 
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yoa to bear with ua. We ha'fe ell much to 
le&J'l), ud none of ua im.,tne we han elready 
auainecJ. or are already ~ifect. 

lat. We do DOl kneel in J!rarer, we ~d both 
in 1ra1er ud •iagiDg. Thia doea not ariee from 
tbinkina that kneefUlJ ia IIIIMlripturel, but be
UWMI OW' eeata are not eo eonatructed &I to ren
der it coannient, and we fiDd botla po.turea re
eognised in the word of God. 

td. We are not q a.ite aura whether we under
atand you, when you eay, "Having no fellowabip 
in acred thiar with thoee who confue and obey 
aot the faith.• We ban no idea of a belienr 
having feUowahip in wotwbip with an unbeliner. 
"How lbell they call on him in whom they have 
aoc t..lieved !" But we have know a perwona 
who entertain ideu on thie •uhject whtch we 
judge to be uucripturel. Not only do they 
maintain that the church lbould eit together, 
(which we approve and practise,) but they enter
tain a dread or othera aeemiog to join with them 
of which we c.anot perceive a trace In the wo;J 
of God. Under tbe inllueuce oC chill appreheo
eiOQ, eome intimate to tboae who are present that 
they an aot to ataad up when the church pray• 
or praiMa; othera do not read the hymna le.t 
uy bat the church lhould aill8· There i• not a 
abadow of uy auch thing in the ap01tolic hiato
ry. We lind prayer employed by the apostles in 
order to bring men to the knowledge of tne truth, 
.Aet. o-rii. 35. :uviii. 8. and no apprehensions are 
eYer up~~d of ~believere appea.riog to join 
in wonlup by pumng themae!Yee tn the eame 
pottvrt wit~! belinera. Beaidee, where any 
aamber attend there generally are aome diaea
plu of Chriet not connected with the church, 
and who conaeguentiy can, and do join in prayer 
and praiee; and we kilow oo reuoo wbr any man 
lbould forbid them. We know it hu been Mid 
we might u well admit uobelievers to the Lord•• 
npper u aaS'er them 10 etand up elong with the 
chUrch in prayer or praiae. But by receinog 
U.em to break bread, we acknowledge them to be 
c!Uieiplee, membera of the body of Cbriet; wher&
u t!leir placing thet:Uehe8 in the •me poeture 
with the church, impliee no acknowledgment of 
tlaem, on our pan, u belienre. On the whole, 
we think any auempt to prennt the hearers from 
-aming the eame poatnre u the church, in any 
pen of their worabip, ie unacriptureL It givee a 
f'aiN Tiew of the encoaraJementginn by Je1aa 
to elnnen,and while it bua show offaithfulneu, 
it t. calculated to fCMJier a temper towarda thoae 
who ue withoat very differfllt from what Chriat 
bu enjoined on hie people. We do not know 
that your tentimeote, beloYed, differ from our 
own ontbi• aubject. If they do, we truet you 
will take onr obaervationa in good part, a a we 
han known mueb evil reault from the practice to 
which we baYe referred. 

3d. We obeerve tbet you attend to alove-fea.at, 
but do not couider it "of the 81J11e strict obli
gation with the dutiea ofthe Lord•a dey." That 
any number of the church may eat and drink 
together accorclillJ to cireumatances, we are fully 
eatis6ed; but we aee nothing like a lon..feut in 
the New Teatament1 e:reeptthe Lord•• aupper, 
1 Cor. v. 8. The only pauagea on which what 
h&~ been celled a love-feut ia founded, are1 we 
belien, t ftkr ii. 13. Jude lt. But if tbeae 
refer to uy feast obaerved by the churebea, we 
aee no reaeon to doubt that it ie eseluaively the 
Lord•e aot'per: for we not only find oo otliler 
feaet enjoaned on the churchea, but we have 
poeitiYe evidence tbat it ie improper on other 
oc.:uiona to eat and drink in the church. When 
the apottle reprovea the Corintlaieoa for •c;.(y-

tZ 

ing their hunger whilo profeeaing to e11t the 
LOrd•a supper, be aaya, Have you not boiUiea to 
eat and dnnk. in! I Cor. si. 2!. Had be ap
pointed any thing like a modem love-feaet, 
turely be would not han reatricted their eatinJ 
and drinlill8 to their own hou.eea. Fr9m com
paring the nrioua p.-gea on thia eubJect, we 
learn, that in partaking of the Lord•• supper we 
are not to eatiafy our hunger, and that the place 
for doing eo ia our own houeea, where we mey 
eserciee hoepitality to our brethren, but that tbe 
church oug&t not to come together to eat and 
drink. We do not approve of holding any reli
gioue eervic:e as not beillJ of" atriet obligation." 
EYery pert of our worabap ie either commanded 
or DOl; if commended1 we ue bound to obey; 
if not, it ie in fact prohtbited. Ae to the church 
meeting on week daya, it ia not enjoined; but 
eocial prayer, &e. ia enjoined, and alway• proper 
when circumstenee8 permit. 

4th. Ae to waebing the feet, it wae a piece o( eitality which wu general in the eut; tho 
ne eet of it waa an eYidence of want of respect, 

Yii. 44. but we do not coiiJiider oureelvea 
bound to obeerve thia, more than any other civil 
cuatom, auch u girding oureelYea when about 
to engage in any work., John ziii. 4. If we com
pare the account of oar Lord•e waahiug hie dis
eiplea' feet, a• given by Jobn, with the parallel 
~~-ge in Lulr.e, we ehall find that it wu inten
Cied u a reproof to hia dillciplu, who, durinJ 
aupper, were dieputing who ehould be greateat. 
The Lord aid nothing at the time, but after aup
per~ and wubed tbeir feet, t!!~~t~ pointing out 
to them the way 10 true greatneae • n hie iinJ.· 
dom. Compare Lulie uii. t4.1t7. with Johtt. siai. 
5. 17. If wubing our brother'• feet were nec:e .. 
eary for hie comfort on any particular oecaaion, 
it would be our ducr, just u it would be eo to 
lay down our li'fee for the brethren, 1 J..Jm iii. 
16. butu the latter i• OW' duty only in peculiar 
eircumatance'? eo we think ia the former. 

5th. The ktea of charity we coJUiider to be 
very different. From the earliest •sea a kiu 
hu been the higheat token of affectton. It \a 
not confined to any particular COWttry, but being 
a natural expreaion of loYe, ia univenelly prac:
tieed. C01toma may change u to the ordanary 
upr..;ona of good will 10 an acquaintance; bttt 
if a eon bad been Ic.t and wu found, hie father 
and mother would be impelled by nature to lr.i• 
him. Tbe Lord doea not Interfere with ciYil 
cuetoma, and in theee bi1 dillciplea ought not to 
affect einperity. Aa it ill improper in believera 
10 dre• ao a different manner from other-, eo 
w ben meeting on the etreet, they ought oot to 
diatin~ the1D8elna by eny peculiarity of ad
dr-. But in the churebea of the hinta there ia 
neither Europeu nor Aliatic. E•ery dietinction 
ia loet in the cba.racter of diaciplea of Jeeua, and 
to him alone ell are to be aubject. When he 
direct• auch a eociety to obaene any thing, they 
are not at liberty to auppoae that their obeiiieoee 
may be auepend ed on the locel custom a of the 
country in which they aojount. Now the precept 
to ealute one another witb a holy ki-. ia u
prell!y given to the churehee at Corinth and 
TheN&loniee, 1 Cor. zvi. !0. ! Cor. siii. 1!. 1 
Tlu#. "· !6. But, thia, it ie euppoeed by eome, 
ia oolyto be done on "special oecaaiooa." We 
ehould t.. gled to know wbattheae oecaaiollll are, 
for reapectiDJ tbem the acripture ia silent. The 
conuuandment doea not refer to the oecaeiooel 
meetinp of indiYiduale, for it ia JiYOn to the 
ehnrcbea, and include• all the brethren. If it be 
ellepd. that eltbough gi•en to the cboreh, it ill 
to &. obaet'Yed boy the tirethren, not collectinly, 
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'but iadi'ridually-e reply, thia ia the very argu- root of ma.t of the corruptio1111 of cbriltiuity. 
ment adduced apnat mutual exhortation in the But notwithatanding this, we aee many who are 
ehureh; and tbo.e who do not practice aalutation nidently taught of God, who adorn the doctrine 
cannot, witlr any coMialen~, diaappro•e of the of Jo;eu., and enjoy feUowabip with the Father 
aeotiment• of tbCMie who aftifm that the precept& and with hi a Son, who bne 001 been baplizecl, 
to exhort euh other do not refer to the church and 'that not from being ubamecl 10 eonfe.t~ 
when assembled, but to our i.atercoUJ'M u iodi- Cbrial, but from not underatanding ~ wiU 00 
yiduale. We believe, howner, the true reuon that aubject. 
of the prejudic~ of eome dieeiplu agaioat alu- The qoeetion •hether euch penou ahould be 
tat ion in the church, ia, that it appears to them recei•ed into the churehee b .. been frequently 
format nud unnatural. No doubt all the ordi- agitated in thia country. We hue only once 
nancee may degenerate into form; for inatance1 been put to the teet by auch an application being 
our meetinll' on enry firat day of the week, anel made, and we aaw it to be our duty to receiu 
proceeding sn the eame manner, may be nothing the penon, ahhough IUibaptiud. Out reuo111 
better than a fonn; we may draw near to God were theae :- , 
with our mouths, and honor him with our lips, lit. There is no example in the New Tetl4· 
while our bean• are far from him: and 110me ment, of any diaciple lwtng refuaed fellowship 
ha•e objected to the weekly obeernnce of the with the churcbuof the .. iota, although nrio111 
Lord• a eupper on thie nry ground. It ie certainly difference. of aentiment prevailed. A church of 
our duty to watch and pray againat formality in Christ ia a school for training up hi• disciples, 
our religious dutiea; but we do not JJee that we and we concei\·e the only tcrme of admiaaion 
are more liable to become fonnal in obeyin_g the are, that they give e'ridence of belonging to him. 
commandment to aahlle eo.cb other, than on at- Hence we dare not refuse 10 receive a beliner, 
tending to the other ordinancea. And ie there o.lthougb unbaptized. 
any thing unnatural in the family of Christ, when 2d. We are ea:prrealy comm~nded to receiu 
they meet to commemorate bit death and rnur- thoee who are weak fn the faith, Rom. xiv. 1. 
rection, expreainjl their mutual love by,£iving "to receive one another, u Ct.rist alao bur .. 
each other the btghtet token of affection 1 and ceivcd us to the glory of Cod," Rom. u. 7. 
why ahould it be thought e thing incredible tho.t Now, a diaciple who boldrinfnnt bapti'm is, in 
be ehould give euch a commandment, who bu tbie rctpect, weak, yet be ia in the f:1itb; and, 
nid, By thie abe II all men know that you are my tbcrdure, we think ou111elvee bound to rtcein 
diaciplce if yon have lon one to another1 who hi on. We know it hat been aaid, that the 14th 
hu described bia people aa brethren1 u one and l.itb cheptera of the Romans refer to thinso 
'bodYJ u membera one of another! Tbe com- in tbemaelvea indifferent, and that tho precrpt.t 
man meat to nlute each other with a holy kiss, above quoted, respect only auch maucrs: bot 
it five timca repeated in the New Testament, those who argue thu8, have n'ot duly cotuidtred 
and ia dtlivered to the churcbea over the whole the eubject. Meats and drinke are doubtl•u in· 
of the th~n known world1 from Rome in the different in themaelne; but their introduction 
west, to Pont us and Cappadocia in the eaat. into teligion ia not a matter of indiff~rencc. The 

8th. As to what you ny of unanimity, and whole eyetem of amichriet ia founded on an ~~· 
not majority, being the scriptural rule for the tempt to introduce Jewieh ob-.ervances into th~ 
churches, we fully agree with yon tbnt the ideo. kingdom of Christ. The obae rvtonce of dn ''' i• 
of voting in a church ia improper. But you will epokon of in conne.rion with abe precept to re
obaerve thnt the New Teatament lo.ye down no ceivo the weak believer, Ront . .rtv. 5. and yet 
rule on the subject of unanimity, and therefore the apoetle elaewhere declarea, that the obmv· 
we do not conasder ouraelvea at liberty to do eo. ancc of daya and timea led him to fear that tbe 
Unanimity is moat deairable, but it may not be Galatian• bad never rceeind the truth, G.U. i•. 
alway• attainable, and we ahould be eorry to 10, U. We, therefore, undernand the precept., 
inaill on any thing which might tempt our breth· to receive- him that ia weak in the faith, in their 
reo to hypocrisy. Some churcbea profcaato hold plain and obvioua meanine, and consider them 
the neccaaity of unanimity, end moat eooaiatently as referrintf to any error into which a r~tl diori· 
aeparatc those who do not aee exactly with the pie of Cbnet may fall. Of thia we have a ttrik· 
church, i.e. the majority. Buttbia we bold to be sag proof, 1 Cor. viii. where great ignorance on 
unaeriptural; and that while it ia our duty to most important •object.., it declared to be' com· 
pray for nnanimity, we are not entitled to add to patible with true dsscipleship. 
the word of God by laying down a rule for the 3d. We shall juet rder to one more paoSllge 
churchee on tbia subject. on thie subject, Plail. iii. lS, 16. "Let ua, there· 

7th. There ill one other point to which we fore, as man7 u be perfect, be thua minded: and 
would now, beloved, direct your attention. W c if, in any thme, you be otherwise minded, God 
do not k n"w from your letter whether you are shall reveal even tbie to you. N everthc!~s.·, 
like-mindc~ with u• or not on the subject of for- whereto we ha•e a lready attained, let ua walk 
beorance, but we deem it highly import&lll to be by tbe nme rule, let ua mind the eeme tbiog." 
understood by all the diaeij)fe• of Cbriet. Thia appeara concluaivc on thia que!lion, and, 

We arc fully eatiafied that ouly believcn ought therefore, while we pray that grace mar be witb 
to be baptized. Thi• ia e'rideut, Firat. From the all thoae who loTO our Lord Jeeua Cbnll in lin
precept given to the apoetlea, Merlr ni. 10, 16, eerity, we cannot refute to receive any of them 
which ia u plain ae any law of Moeea. Second. who deeire to obeerve the inatitutiona on y,·hicb 
From tbe uniformity of the apo11olic practice u we are agreed; and tbia we are convinced is the 
reeorded in the Nrw Teatament, .&ell ii. 4!, viii. scripture way 10 unity of acntirnent, wbieb ought 
1!, 13, 36, ;n, xviii. ~ &c. Third. From the eonetandy to be the eubject of our fe"enl pray• 
explanation which is IP•en of the import of the ere. 
inatitution, by which it is necenarily rettricted Such, bolond, ore the obaerrationa which 
to belie••••• Rom. vi. Col. ii. &c. We arc a wore bave ,occurred to us on the peru AI of your le~ter. 
that error on this u bject implie. coneiderable We regret that in consequence of the corrupuoM 
darkness respecting the new coYenaot u di,_ introduced into the kingdom of Jeans, it ttntctll
tinguiahcd from tho old. We know aleo that the 1ary {or bia diadplee to eay eo much about the 
c<>nfouoding of the two eO'Yenanta liee u cbe. oxt~mul order of hie cburcbea. On tb .. 'l;,ere 
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ouiht 10 be no difrerenee, and the time ie ap- ~ &doration of lhe~ncimt Order ofTh~'· 
~:-: ... tchinc, when the uiatinrdifrerencee shall be No. XXI. 
J~ne away. It would han oeen far more agree- Behoa •• E:l:ll'lct 6oCD tbe Preface 10 a ""'oeleetlo11 ol 

d I I'MIDio, HyDIU, aad 8pllllual 8onp1 al!ooliiO lit S.Uad 
a:1te 10 u., and we are a•ure a oo to y_ou,,to rr- tbll pr-. 
have wri11en each other of the glory an_<! d•goay l'a.lLil and hymn aing inc,like nery other part 
of the perwon of l111manuel; of the betght, uul of chriotian wonhip, hu been corrupted by oec
depth &nd breadth, and length, of bialOYe: of tarianiun. Tbia 4emoa,wboee nante ia Legion, 
the fu\ne• of hia atonement: of the fr« oHa of baa po•e..ed all our apirite, and ginn a wrona 
hi• nlntion i of the po,..·erful oblirtioo~ under direction to almoet all our religioua actioot. A 
wbicb we are laid to live dnoted to 111m who conaiatent aeetary not only contend• for a few 
purcbucd ua with hil blood. We ebould h3Ve dry ab1tract opioiono, nicknamed "articlea of 
preferred d welliog Oft the deliaht which we belief," or" eMential pointa," but theoe he ainga 
uu,ht to feel in hi• ae"ice, .tie care we ought to and pnya with a z:eal proport ioned to the oppo
take to adorn hia doctrioe, walki~g before "?r lltioo made to uem. How loud and bow long 
bou!cl with a perfect heart, worabtppng God Ill dou the Armi.oio.n sing hie free grace, while ho 
our familic11, manifeetina our delig~tt~ the m_cet· argue• aaainat the Calvinioll' ouvoroien grace. 
ing with our brethren, and mechtaung on tl at And in what animating atrailll doeathe Cahiniat 
home--in ohort, whether we eat or drink, or aiog of hie imputed righteouanell io the preoeoce 
wh:usoenr we do, doing aU to the glory of or the ArmiJuau, who he ouppoaea iaaeekiof to 
Gcd. be juati6ed by bia workt. Annihilate theae 

But we are very aenaible, that it ia neceu~, eecta, and tbeae hymoa either die with the111, or 
dilic;eotly to aearch for the foototep• of Cbnat,. uodergo a ne.,. moili6c:atioo. He that ainga them 
ftock in regard to hla in~titutio011 for they are all in the apirit of the aect, paya homage to the idol of 
calculated to promote thut holinea, without a party, but worabipa not tho God of the whole 
which no man ahall aee the Lord, and all the earth. Were [ ulf.ed for a good criterion of • 
cootrivanet'tl and command menta of men in reli- ltCctarian apiri1, I would answer, When a ~raoo 
gion turo ua from .tie truth. dorivca more pleuure from the cootemplotton of 

It i.a, however, highly importaot that we abould a tenet becauae of the oppoaitioo made to it, th1U1 
be o!l our guard a~iDII tho! wile• of .the devil. be would, did no ouch oppoaitioo dial: or whto 
H e 11 tnnoforme~ into an anJel of l tght, an~ , be ;1 more op(>Oaed to a teoet becauae of the 
t hrough the decenfulne11 of our h .. n., may dt- .,.tern to whtcb it beloor. or the people who 
v ert our attention from that rifbteouaotaa, and bold it, tb&Jl on account of 111 own innate meiUI· 
r~ace, and joy in the. Holy G_hoot, in which the inr ~d tendency, be actetb~ aec~11ry1and uoube 
lungdom of God eonllata; while we are sealooMiy chriallan: and !!0 of all predtlcctJOIIf aod aou~
cootcnding for tboaa ioatitution~, the real object thieo, when they are created, a aided, or cootrol
of which ietopromoteenry holy temperofm10d. Jed by any thior utrioaic of tbe oubjeccmatter 

In the courae of our experience, we have aeen itaelf. 
110t a few, who, while tbey ~~J~~Pe•ml to be ad- Our bymna :are, for the moat part, our creed iD 
vcanciar io tbe knowledge of -the nature of the metre, wh ile i t appeara io the proae form in our 
kingdom of Cbriat, were nidently loaing apirit· confe•io111. A metbodillic 11rmon mlllt be 
uality of mind, and becomior much le• uem· 111cceedcd by a methodietic hymn, and a metho
plary io their conduct than formerly. We have diatic mode of llingioa it. And 10 of the Prea
aeeo auch malte ohipwreck of faith and a good byterian. Tbere ia little or oo difference in &OJ 
c:oucience: while othen, whoae viewa they de- aeet in tbio one particular. E•en tbe Quaker 11 
apiaed •• being nearer Judaiom than Cbriatianitr, IIOtainaular here; for u be bu DO regular .. ~ 
bue lind booorabl>::• and died triumphing 111 moo be au oo regular lOIII• bymu, nor pnJer· 
the hope of eternal hfe through ChriaL Tboae who ban maoy frame• Uld great victai-

Do we1 therefore, account the ordina.neea of tude• of feeling, ling a11d pny much about them, 
Jeauo to De of little importa11ce 1 Do we adopt aod thoae who are more epeculatin .ti&Jl pncti
tbe 11ntiment1 of thoae, who aeem to think that cal, prefer eurciaea of intellect to thooe of tba 
the cburchea of Cbrill may do what eeema good beart or alfectiooa. 
iu their own eyee, according to their views of The hymn book ia 11 rood aD index to the 
e:rpedicncy! By no meaoe, aoy more than we braiu and to the hearta ola people u the creed 
neglect the acripturee, becanae thoee who ~re uo- boolt: and aearce • " aermoa ia preach~,'' 
learned and •-•ble, wrut them to thetr own which ia not followed up by a correapon.tias 
deatructioo. But we wieh to approYe ooraeJyea hymn or 10ng. 
the ""ant• of God, by the armor of ripteoa. Doe• ue preacher preach o~ Sinai ioatead of 
o- oo the right bead and on tho left. Calnry, N.oaea inotead of Cbnat1 to connuee or 

h io our eameat prayer for you, beloved breth· convict hi• audieoce! Then he otnt-
ren, that you may ... nd oompltte i.n aU the will 
of God i that your liaht may 10 abine before 
men, that otben, eeeiiJRJODr 8ood worU, may 

florify oar beaveoly Father; that lou may be 
lamelea and hannle.., the 1001 o God, with· 

oot rebuke, in the midll of a crooked aod per
verao nation, ahininc amooa them u ligbta in 
the world.-N ow the God of peace, that brought 
apln from .tie dead our Lord Jeaaa. that Great 
Shepherd of the abeep, throop the blood of the 
eTerlutifti ccrreoant, malt.• you 1erfect in every 
rood work to do bia will, worluag in you that 
which ia woll-pleuinc in hialliabt, lhroqh Jeaua 
Chriat; to whom· lHI aJory for ntr and ever. 
.A.mao. 

"Awak'd ~,:t'a urnti-Dd, 
Mt ~ Ia olpiK I r-. 

AD4 kuew aoc wbtro 10 1o; 
O'orwbtlaa'd wllllola, w ilD e..,.ua~&llala, 
Tbe lllnaer ., ... bo bono .plll, 

Of llall 10--ww." 
"Wbea to tlwllaw I tre11bllac W, 
Jt -··· lla ....... 01 .. , ..... : I DO nllef..-14 88d. 
T~ll r.uf\&ltntth ID<nalad 111 ,.a. 
Tho 11..- Dl ... be tora uala, 

O''"'beho'4 my 11Ktllt'41 aalnd." 
"A1ata did Stul'a thD<Ier relt, 
ADd pUt lay h••t Oft 111 _., 

A nllluawloWT loedl 
Atu! I read .,... •" It plala, 
Tho otnn« - ha ~.om 11111, 

Or drink tiM! wratll of God." 
I koow of aothiag moro anti-eY&Dcalieal thaa 

the a boTe veraee; but they .Wt ooe o( oar law 
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con-,iocing aermona, and the whole congrega• 
don mull sing, suit or no~uit the one half of 
them. But to 6nieh the climu, thia exercise ie 
called praU.ing God. 

But again-Doee the preacher teach bia con
ereption that the time and place when and 
where the ainner ahould b. converted wu de
creed from all eternity! Then out of complai .. 
ance to the preacher, the conereption muet 
praitt the Lord by • inging-

" 'Twultl'd In God 'a elel'll&l allld 
Wilen blo deer ....,. ,-.. -•r I!.Dol: 

· l'rODo eYerlolltiRJ be clec'"" 
W hen n ory coo.t obooald be <ODV&Jed." 

... Determln •ct wu t.be ~~laDDer bow 
W e o!oou!d be brOUJbt tbe lArd .. t.e.o-1 
Yea. b., deercod the '"'J plao• 
W b~re be WOI&Id call • bJ' blot ,....,., " 

lathe abs.>lute and unconditional penenn.nce 
of all the convened taught 1 Thea_ after aermon. 
all muet ling-

.. Safe In thoo"""O( ........... '-
W• ewtr ehaU remale. 

Nor abe II t h• ra~e of """b or Mil 
Moko thy deor <OOlUM!a nlll." 

" Not oM or t~ ll tbe cboMD nee 
But 1hniJ to lteaveo aUAin: 

Port•ltc on oerth the parpoe'd crue. 
And thetl witb J-NI&D." 

But does the &)'Item teach that there are and 
mu1t necca!arily be cold and dark aea10na in the 
experience of all ehrittiana, and that •uch only 
are true chriatiane, wbo ha•e their doubte, 
fea...,, gloome, and wintera1 Then the a11dience 
ainga-

.. Detr Lord,lf,lftdeed.lamtiiiM, 
1r teou •rt my111o all4 mr .. nc. 

JJoy w hy do llanruloll all4 pine, 
And wby are u1y ""•&.era JOtonct 

0 drlvot-d•rk d011clo (rotD mJdy, 
Tloy -s-ebecrlnc .,.-ace .-oro, 

Or t.>ke •e onto t boe oo bi4Jb, 
Wbero wln&or aod. ckMa.c:ll af"emo IDOI'I." 

Without being prolix or I rhome in tiline ob
jeetione to all tbeae apeeirnena of hymn einglng, 
I aha \I mention but two or three:-

1. They are in t.lo contrary to the epirit and 
reniut of the chriatian religion. 

!. They ore unfit for any congrer.tlon, aa but 
few in any one congregation can wtth regard to 
truth, apply them to cliem.aloree. 

3. They are an eeeential part of the eorraflt 
a:rllema of thia day, and a deoili•e ebaraeteriaue 
of the gta!'d aJ>C?ataey. But a further dnelopc
menl of thta aubjeet we ~pono to our next. 

Ellrroa. 

&ply t.J ~ C/4d'• !4 Lntff.-LdleF II. 
Haorua Cuc~r,-1 feel eonat~ned to tell 

TOU that there ia a little too much mana(ement 
and apparent an in rour COrteapendence Wtth me. 
In the eoncluaion o your letter fiye, in two pan.e, 
you aay-"1 have, agreeably to your request 
publiahed your reply entire."- What the wo;;/ 
"entire" means in Kentucky, yo11 ought to know 
better chan I; but in Virginta we never eay we 
hue a thing entire when we han juat the half 
of it. Not even if we had the whole of it in 
two alicea we abould not feel O)lnoelne warranted 
in •ying we had it enclre. Yoll pnbliabed one
fourth of my reply in one paper, ond another 
fonrth in a aecond paper, aod two-fourths of it are 
yet unpnbliabed, you ny you have "published 
my reply entire." Tbie ia one blemiali in you. 
brother Clack. Are yon afntld that yontreadera 
•hould haYe one of my lettera entire at one timeT 
If not, wby give birth to the aWipieion! And 

why make them belien that they bad my reply 
to your firtt lette1' "eonclnded," when, in fact, 
they bad not more than the one hal! of it!! But 
you epent your energies in the lut in dictating 
to me how I lbould ban aDIJWered Elder Stone. 
Did I uil. you for advice, brother Clack' Or 
did I chooae yon for my preceptor! When I 
sit for leMC>na I claim the nght of cboo1ing my 
inatructor. And beline me, brother Clack, 
there are a hundred peraona on this continnt 
who would, io any jn<Jgment, be more eligible 
than you. Bmdea, I ezceediogly reprobate 
your dictationa rer.rdiog the courae to be pur
ailed in relation to Elder Stone, and "the Cbria
tiana•• with him. The policy of "fire brander 
arrow., and death," ia n~>~ the conree that Pau 
perauadea. However 1 canoot thank you for 
your ad•ice, neither matter nor manner, inaa
macb u it wu not aolicited. 

An >~J1fact from Robin10n Cru10e would hne 
been o! aa much merit and utility in your la.M 
letter u the reported aermon detailed by .,me 
laugb•lovinf recorder, from the Upe of .,me Mid· 
to-be Christtan preacher. Why you ebould lane 
made such a detail to me, unleoa to stir up the 
"odinm tbeologicum," I know not. It i•. of a 
piece with your reported eztrecte from billbop 
Sempte•a leuer to Doctor Noel-and duiguea 
to anaower a limilar purpose. Thil ill another 
apeck in you, brother Clack. 

These binta, brief indeed, in compariaon to 
what they might, and, perhaps, ought to be, will 
juat auffice to ebow you that your policy ill dilly 
apprehended and appreciated, Tbete impoU~· 
uenc item• in your c:orretpondeoott b~loc thGt 
noticed, I proceed to lioiah toy reply to yol&l' 
aecood letter • 

You uked for a IJUmmary ellltibilion of my 
foith in your aecond letter. Tbi1 I did nottbink 
proper to l{ive you in my last. And indeed l 
could not gwe you a more aummary ellltibitiom 
of my failh, than by preaenting you wirh a New 
T eatament. But seeinr the acceptation of the 
word enlire io Kentucky, I have been led to coo
elude that I might, in a aimilar aeceptation of 
tetTDet Jin you a aummary ellltibition of at leaet a 
pan or my fait b. And a• I wiab to aee what uae 
yon line for it, and being of a Tery accommo
dating diapoaition, l will, for once, draw up a 
aumm.ary, and consummate your bappine-. by 
dedicating it to r.on • 
.8 IWMI41)' ezhil1ititm of t4t 49th tlt.tlpUr of "V 

Credo, (I believe 1 ~~·In the b.ginning waa 
the Word, and the Word wu with God1 aDd th• 
word waa Ood-tbia wu in the begioumg with. 
Ood. All tbinga were made by it1 and without 
it not a single creaturo wu made. In it wu 
life, and the life was the light of men. And the 
light ebone in darkoeae, and the darkneaa adrnit
te<J it not.-That God hu eo loved the world u 
to Jlive hie only begotten Son, that wb010ner 
behevea on bim may ban eternal life. For 
God hat sent hie Son into the world, not to coc· 
demn the worl~ but that the world may be 
eand by him.-That Jeaus Cbriat waa born of 
the aeed of David, with respect to the fleab; but 
waa declared to be the Son of God, with re~pect 
to the Spirit of Holinen, by hie res111'J'ectioa 
!rom cb.e deed-for he died for our tina, wu 
buried aod aroae the third day, aecoroling to tb• 
acripturea, and commanded that glad tidinga of 
great joy to all people abould be publiabed in 
bia name-Yi&. That through faith in hie name 
we are ju11ifled from all things, and heiR~ bap
tised for tbe remiuion of our aine, rbe Holy 
Spirit ia given to ua, and we baYing the Spirit of 

.n 
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Gocl'a Son tent into our bearte, ery, Abba, Father. 
And tbie ie the will of him that aent him, that 
whosoever aeea the Son and believe• in him, 
•hall have everluting life, ud Jeaue will rai.ae 
him up at the laat day: for there a ball be a 
naurrection of the juat and of tho unjuat, and 
wbcm the Son of man comea in hie glory, all na
tion• will be a .. mbled before him, and he will 
aeparate them as a shepherd eeparatee hie sheep 
from bia goace, lllld the rigbteoua aha II be receiv
ed into everloeting life, and the wicked aball go 
away into everlasting punishment-for without 
holine .. no mnn ehall eee tho Lord :-nd be 
gne bimeelf for our aina, that be might purify 
to bimeelf a choeen people, :zealoue of good 
works, and became the author of eternal aalva
tion to all them who believe in, and obey bim." 

So eoda tbia chapter of my creed, which ia 
one of the moat imponant ehaptere in it; and I 
can aaaure you thattbere is nothin& in any <>lher 
chapter at nriance with thie. 

Bllt I wait for your objectiou to my apitome. 
Y oura, &C. A. C.~oxn&LL. 

P. s.-Piease inform the reader• of }'OUr pa
per that I would adviae them, if they wtlh to do 
themeelvu juatice, not to depend too much upon 
yo~&r column• for obtaioin& a correct ~iew o'my 
aentimeota; but to read the Chrillian Baptist for 
themaelne, for a year or two before they de-
cide upon my eouree. A. C. 

.Rnieu o/ Dr. Noel'• CVcvlar.-No.IY. 
" Buoaa the adveraariee of creeda can bout 

of bavinr pined any thine in tliie contronrwy 
it dnolna upon them to dO, what we ·~prebend 
eannot eaaiiJ be done. They mlllt eab,bit aome 
method, ecnptaral and pracucable! of excludine 
corruption from the church withollt a creed." 
Tbua apeak• the Doctor'• circular. When my 
criticiarna upon the Doetot<e uee of the term 
creed, and his definition of it, upon the term 
church, and bia application ofit, are remember
ed, the thin veil which conceal• the eopbiam in 
the abon period ia remoncl. But abould any 
per.oo inq wro for any other expoaure, I will an
awer thue: Many churcbee are commended in 
the New Teatament for deteelinr and excluding 
conuptiont and corruptor&; for example, the 
church in Epbeaue, A. D. ffT, iethua addre-d 
by Jefta Chriat-" Thou hatt 1~4 them wbleb 
MY they are apoallea and are not, and but found 
them liara." They bad aiao tried, detected, and 
"hated" the viewe and practice• of the Nieolai
tana. Now the queation ie, By what creed! Not 
by that ordained by Conetaotine; for thie wu 
not made till A. D. 3~. Not by that of Dr. Lu
ther; for that wa• published lim A. D. 1529. 
Not by that of Dr. Cal•in; forthat tppeared only 
i11 1537. Not by that dtereed at We11minater; 
for thatwae perfected A. D. 1640. Not by that 
made by Dr. Geo. Fox; for that wae not known 
till A. D. 1655. Not by that adopted by the 
Philadelphia Auoc::iation; for that wu regen• 
crated A. D. 174!. Not by that made by Dr. 
Erak.i11e; for that waa born A. D. 1733. Not 
by that lioiahed hr. Dr. 1ohn Weeley; for that 
was not baptized ulll'729. And moat aaauredly 
not by that made by Dr. Noel: for it ia not )'til 
6oisbed, neither can be completed before the de
mile of the Doctor, unleu he aaya be ia aa wile 
now u he ever can be. By what creed, then, 
did thit church in Epheeua exclude theae cor• 
ruptione, if not by any human creed-it mut 
bave been by that creed which we hue uclu
llively eapouaed-viz. the apoetolic writinr.· If 
we bave tbe eame creed these church<'• ad A. 
D. 97, we are at well f11miabed u they. But 

how many corraptiOile have been kept out of the 
church by theae human de•icea, such u In. 
Noel•a creed'J Are the corruption• excladed 
from the Baptin, Presbyterian, and Methodiet 
clrllrch, and foun;d only in the world among Jewa, 
Turks, and Pagana? Are there not at maoy 
eorruptinna now in the cburcbea aa there were 
two ceoturiea aso, before moat of tbe preaent 
creed• were boru1 But ae I aim at brevity, I 
will lay my hand at once upon the aophiam of 
the aentence abo-.e quoted. The facti&, inatead 
of excluding corruptions out of the churc:b1 
er~eda keep them ia the church. I am eurc ol 
proving thia to tbe Doctor's own aatiefaction. 
Well, Dr. Noel,. ia not infant sprinkling a cor· 
ruption in tbe eburcb1 v~a, u a baptiet, I 
muetaay ao. Could infanteprinkliog,tbinkyou, 
Doet.or, be &atbcred out of the apostolic writ· 
inga? By no mnn•. How did the proteatanta 
get into the practice of it 1 From the creed of 
the catholics. Have the prote•tanta aot thia 
corruption in their creede! Moat certainly they 
hne. Do you think, tben1 Doctor, that this 
corruptioo would han continued 10 lone, e•e11 
uotil now, had it not bee.u for the creede7 I ea11• 
didly uow, I do not thiok it would. I tbaok. 
you, Doctor, for your honesty. Well, then, 
Doctor, I noway, Han not creede k~pt thia cor
ruption in the cburcb1 and will Dot tbit corrup
tion continue in the chureb 110 long u t!re Paitlo 
baptill aecta rellin their creedd Yea, I mu.at 
aay, in my opinion, it will. Well,tbeo1 my dear 
air, yoll muat be conYinced that creede .keep cor
ruptiou in the church jll8t 110 long aa the creed 
iP tn it, inetead of keeping them out. I declare 
I for,rot thia poiot, when fizing my mind upoa 
keeptng corruption• out of the church. I know 
yo11 did, Doctor, but I hope you will think more 
on thia aubject before you nezt write. For you 
muet admit that if tbia corruptioo i• kept in the 
church by a creed, every other corruption in the 
creed mUll be kept in the church until it ex
elodea tbe creed. I thialt, Doetor, you are more 
than half conYinced that wben a church c:xeludea 
a human creed, it ncludea more eonll~tion thu 
the c.reed uc:ludca. EDrroa. 

The Btlplid Recortkr.· · 
Smcz writing the pre~ding aniclea, the Re

corder ofNoYember 10th baa been reeeind. It 
baa given the caating Yote in the court o( myun
demandina:, u to ita own character, ud baa de
cltred illelf to be eoodllcted on the 11ame ~al. 
illiberal, and unfair priMiplee, on wb1eh all 
thoae papere are c011ducted which advocale the 
cauee of·panyiam, agai081the e11u.ae of catboli· 
ei1m or die caUM of Cbrillt. I ny, auch it the 
verdict which the lut Reoorder bringa in the 
aforeaaid coun, on ita own character. 

The edito111 of that joumal have tried enry 
meau of keeping up the pre.we11t order of thior 
againat the ancient order of thioga exhibited to 
the Chriatian Baptiat. Amongat theee mens, 
the followioa appear to be the priocipal :-

1. Never to tnveetigate the merita of uy one 
•-Y In the Cbriatian l3apliat. 

!. To p11blillh auch excerptt from thia work aa 
were moet likely to in11ame the J)UIIion., and to 
aroUN the prej~&dicea of the readen of the Re
corder. 

3. To make a great ditplay of opponenta under 
various fiotilioua titlea, and under thil maek to 
attempt to render ridicrulo118 any eff'ort to reatore 
the ancient order of thiaga in the church. 

4. To be very liberal iu expreaaing etroo& 
doubta aa to the piety, and great fean u to the 
onhodo.ry of mTNlf-
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5. To pronounce eoeomiUIDI 011 my talents, aa 

if the impresaion made Oil the public wu owing 
alone to ruy talent for writiag and apeakiDg, aad 
not to wb:.t wu written and epoken. 

6. To repreeeot me u in imminent danger 
of plunging ineo the yonex of Unitari&DiiiiD, Ari· 
&Diem, or some nemendou. error. 

7. To pretend a greatlo•e for me,ud a greet 
deaire to make me more ueful, (to build up a 
11ec1, I auppoee.) 

8. To put me dowD by obtainiq the opiniom 
of men of eome etanding in the churchee, and 
then to oppoae tho weight of namoe to the e•i-
dence of truth. · 

9. To publish lenora full of appare111 lo~e aDd 
reepect, and then to withhold and auppreaa my 
anawera to them. 

10. To blow the trumpet and IOUDd a 'tictoty, 
before tho haute was begUD. 

lt. 1 wu going to say tomething about the 
uee of ffllHitood. in thie eauee; but I wiU refrnin, 
and only make ouo allu.ion at pneent. 

"We are of opinion," saye tho editor of 
tho Rei:Order, " that Campbell buloet one bun· 
drod per cent. in Kentucky, or more, within 
a year." A good argument truly. It ie well it 
wu only an opinion-ad I am of the opinion 
that thie opinion waa formed from a mere wieb 
that it wore eo, for it Ia grounded on no correct 
documen11 at all. The fact ie, that the Cbri11ian 
Baptiat ia more generally read, and bu more 
aubecribera thia year in Kentucky tbu it bu 
ever had before. In Vi~nia, too, where it ia 
represented aa declining fall, it hae pined, in 
the latt two yeart, more tb&D a hundred per cent. 
per annum. And for the Jut three montbe, aince 
the commencemeat of the preeont volume, our 
tegular lncreuo bu been about enenty new 
aubacribere per month. Becauae I t.m not con
tinuaUv telling the follta of evoty few aubacribora 
J have 'obtained, according to tho manner of the 
Recorder, be took it iato hia head that "Camp
bell" bad lost one hundred per cent. in Kentucky 
for one vear. The faet ie, both the increase of 
nbecribere, and the hundreda oflettera recel•ed 
(rom all pArt& of the Union, conaplre in demon
atrating that tho good aenao of tbia commoDity 
,rill yet riee above the ebacklet ud reatnipta 
jmpoaed and impo.iog upon it by a creed taugbl, 
and • creed teaching pneathood. 

I regret very much to aeo the manaer of epirit 
of the editora of the Baptiat Recorder. It ia 
unbecomiag tbia enlightened ago. The time 
bae been wbea it auited little apirita to ebield 
themaelvea under mighty namoa, and to array 
great naiDCI agaioat t6e e•idencoa of reuon and 
ecripture. But we rejoice, that that time baa 
p ... d uv•I· How unbecoming, then, for the 

.editor of a BaptiBI journal, with great apparent 
joy and with an air of triumph, to ezclaim{ I' Ho 
and C.mpbell are fai:rly at i•ue! !" He a ludea 
to Billbop Semple, of Virginia. Rejoice Ken-
tucky! Rejoice Virginia! Billbop Semple and 
Campbell are at iaaue !!! Glorioaa newel Now 
we triumph! Th~ .,.jctoty ia oura! Biahop Sem
ple and Campbell are aJ iaaue!! I llf r. Clack, tbia 
will not cover )'OUt retreat-thie will not aecrete 
your eowardico from the diaceming. They will 
uk you, Why djd you fear to publiah Campbell'• 
reply 10 your lcuers1 Why did lou tell your 
readera that you bad l'conch1de hi• reply," 
when you bad not published the one half of his 
reply to your firat letter' Some bold geniWI 
amonget your readore ,yilJ, perhaps, aay, What 
if S.rnplo and Campbell aro at il8u-if Camp
belled Paul are not at iaaue t 

You finiah th' picture of baman weaknoee, 

when you tell your readere that CampbeU i• 
"growing popular among the New Lil{htL" lie 
moat tben decline.amonget the Old Ligl&t., Blue 
Lighta, and No Light.. Yet, it woula aeem if 
Elder Stone and bie paper are of tbe1c New 
Lighte, I am declinina amongst them a IIUDdred 
per cent. per month. 

Such are tho weapooa, and aoeb tbe modo of 
warfare of the editore of the Recorder. I ban 
more imponant maltier to eubmit to my readers, 
and u tho cditora of that journal have fairly . 
given up the publication of my repliea, and ha•e 
thue 11rennted theirroadere from any opponuDity 
of ju(lging for themeehee, I ehall neither trouble 
them, nor the public with any fanber notice of 
tbem. If they should, however, publiah all mr 
ropliee to Mr. Clack, up to the conclusion of thi• 
aniclc1 and if they have any thinJ better 10 eay 
than, "He and 'Campbell are at tlloo," we will 
cheerftilly prese11t it to our reader.. EnJTOa. 

.S ~ • ..U to A4w 6ma writtm 6y B;Mwp 
Semple. frvm WtNhlllf'- aty, lo ltnii.C6ody 
in .Ktlilutky. 

CoLLIOII Hu.r., D. C., Sur. !6, 18!'7. 
Dua BaOl'IWl-Tn Baptill Recorder reae bed 

me yeeterday, in wbieh mention ia made of 
"Q.uerenL" Com in~ bcre two moutha ago, I 
have not eeen a Chnatian Baptiat Iince Juno or 
July-I thinlr. June. 1 do not therefore know 
what Q.uerena aya to me or of me. After re
cei•ing youn I inquired for a copy of the Cbria
tian Baptist, bot wae informed t!lat nobody took 
it bert, aad I therefore am atUI uainfonnod ae to 
Querens. The Recorder, however, 11y1 thll he 
(Querena) baa made a call upoa me to point out 
Campbell'• cbimeraL In a aoeial coneapondenco 
witb youreelf I 11aed the e:rpreaeion cbtmeras in 
allueion to Mr. Cempbell'll e:rtraordinaty •iews 
of cbrietianity. When I wrote, I did not eal· 
calat o upon mrletter•e 6ndiag ita way into tho 
public printa. For ita doing 10 you make on 
apolol}' in your laat to me. It waa unnecenaty; 
for although I did not npect my romar .... to bo 
pubUehed, I cared 1101 who knew my opiniona. 
If they are worth ' any thiaa their nlue cannot 
be better laid out than in austaining truth agaioll 
error. If they are of no nluo, they can of couraa 
burt no body. 

If, bo.,..ner, Q.aerena thiaka that I am bound 
to enter into a cooteat upon the many f.ointa in 
which I differ from mr friend Campbel , 1 moat 
bog leave to differ Wtth him. Mr. Campbell'• 
•iews are Dot now, at lea~~, not many of them
S&Ddomao, Glaaa, tho Haldan&e, were m111cr 
epirita upon this ayllem many yean~ ago. And 
they were effectually answered by Fuller and 
othe:ra. Mr. Campbell said ia hia aaawn to me, 
aome tim• put, that Sandeman, ae a writer, com
pare.d to Fulleraod hia compcere, wulike a giant 
amonf dwarf•. h may be ao, or, aa Dr. Doubty 
aays, tt may not be ao. I can •Y th i., bowevtr, 
If Saodomna ia a giant, he bu been as eom· 
pletely heateD by the dwarf Fuller,_ u ner Go
liath waa by David. lf I am callo4 upoo, then, 
to eatablieb mf ••ertiona aa to Mt. Campbell'• 
view., I refer Querene, and all •ach, to Fuller'• 
work agaioet San<lemao, &c. I do not Jr.now a 
word in it that I would alter. On thooe on which 
brother Campbell dilfere from, or rather goes 
farther than theaa transatlantic writera, 1 a:n 
willing to adopt the defence of our principles, u 
the{ hue beea e:thibited in tho Recorder, ao fu 
aa have seen that defence, under different oig· 
naturea. I do aot say, by tho by, that I may not, 
at tome futuro day, attempt 10mething funher 
upGD thia lllbjocl. I am. bowner, from aome 

" 
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ca-, not foDd of coatrovenyl and never have 
been. At JD)' aaa, therefore, lhould be rather 
afraid to embark upon eo atormy an ocean. If, 
however,. I ehould be iadueed 10 become a eon· 
tronraiaLiet, I be line I ahowd u 800n enter tbo 
IL.t.t with my friend Campbell u any other, for 
three reaao-ne is; on the pointa on which we 
differ, I am poruaded he ia palpably on lh• 
wrong aide, aad it would not be a bard taak to 
make it maoifellt. A aecond U, be ia ao much 
of a champion, that to be beaten by him would 
not be ao discreditable u it might be with 1010e 
other antaeoniet.t. A third is, I think him a 
geoerouacombatant with ODe whowiahe• nothing 
bot fair play. I beline, bow eYer, it u beet 10 
let Mr. Campbell's eyatem confute i~~elf by it.t 
elfect.t. It bu been practiceUy tried aomewbat 
in England, more in Seotland. ud in the United 
Statee. What hu been the rewltt To say the 
leut, it hu been found like manyodaer acllemoa, 
more plaullible in theory than in practice. They 
adn nee the sentiment thll the ecripturea are eo 
plain that enry per.on may comprehend them, 
a.od therefore require no commenc,noconfeeeioo 
of faith, no creed. Yet amona thomaelvea, they 
lind it itnpa.iblo to aareo; and hence moll of 
thor- who have left Scotland, &c. with tbeao 
Yicws, have 10 far relinqui..bed them ae to amal
gamate with other denominationaorhavedwind
fed to nothing. When I think of Mr.Campbell'e 
talen ts, conjoined with ploaaant mannera, and 
apparcud ·; o pioua apiric, l aJD ueeedingl.Y. griev• 
ed thllt be baa been heretofore, and i1 hkely to 
be b~rcAfter, of eo little a.dv&ntage to the cauae. 
I cannot but hope that he will be brought to a 
more acriptural and more rational course. lf you 
think the Above remarka will eubeerve the cnuae 
of truth, you ore at libcrtv 10 furnish them for 
the Recorder, and let them take their chance. 

Youu afft:ctiooately, Ro. B. SEJUU. 

To R. B. &mple, of Yif6ima. . 
Brsaor S£.Mru-YooJt kind wiahu for me, aud 

ardent deairea that I may be brought to a more 
na~ional and acriptural courae are moat gratefwly 
appreciated, and moll lineerely reciprocated by 
your unworthy brother. 1 do, hereby, moat ain
cerely claim your 11id in putting me 10 rijfbta.-' 
You arc the moat competent peraon in Vtrginia 
for auch au undertaking, for you aee moet cl~arly 
.. that I am palp11bly on tbe wrong aide un the 
pointe in which we ditrer." Wbcreu the edi tors 
of the Recorder are eo palp11bly dull that. tllcy are 
continual\ v coonplaiuing they cannot undentand 
me, and ihercfore are, all the wbil~, 6ght inll 
agAinst they know not what. All who are inta• 
mately ncqu:linted with me, know that 1 am 
open to conviction. And I do moat certainly 
aaaurc you that there ia nothina on earth 10 dear 
to me u the christian relij~ion, and, therefore, to 
be wr.,ng in any of my vaewe of at, and c:o~
quently to teach otbera my crrora, would bo to 
mo of all tbinp the most grinoua. Betides, my 
dear eir, it ia not myaelf only that ia endangered, 
but thousands besides; for, boweveryoumaybe 
informed on thia aubjcct aod howe•er you may 
tbink, tbis pnper ia very /ar from toeing any thing 
of ita inOucncc in theae United State.. It ia read 
in a! moat alltbe atatea in tho Uruon, and is well 
rt'ceived on the other aide or tho Atlantic. And 
I do know that in the mipty march of human 
inquiry, it will not do, for enn you to decry any 
thing without showing the reaeon why. The 
1 ime ia put when areal namet lilenccd ~real 
ergnmente, aod wh~n tho wlo of a dittiurutsbed 
uacher tileoced the moat inquiaitin aearcher 
aftor troth. I am aeneible, too, that you would 

not wiah 10 live in a eommunit:r which had no 
more mind thaa to c- ita inqutriea, when you 
aaid, deaiat. I aay, I am conac•ouo tbat you will 
not adopt nor punue a eourae which would be ao 
incongruoua with tho apirit of the ago, aud ao 
incompatible with the muima of tho holy mea 
ofboth T eatamenta. You caDJiot but aee the 
weakneea of your correepondont and ~upil, and 
of hie coadjutol'll in Kentacky, in makJD~ auoh a 
atrugglo to gel yo\l to aay aomethioa agotuat me, 
that it might be proclaimed in Kentucky that 
"Biahop Semple 11 at iaaae with Campbell." I 
koow thot not only you, but all pereuna of dia
urnment, cannot but regret that 1n the year of 
Grace 18t7, any christiana ehould be eo much 
wedded 10 a ayatem, and 10 oppoaed in any truth, 
u upon a failure to maintain the one and oppoae 
the other1 they ahould have to aolicit the nama 
of aome tnftuential friend to defend their own 
Yiewe,and diaproYe thoaa of olbora, by tho woiaht 
of hi• reputation. 

Nor will it do for you to aay that my Yiewe,or 
tbe cauee which I adYocate, hu been already 
refuted by any other pe-n. For this will not 
be aatiafactory. To call me a. Sandemaaian, a 
Haldaniaala GINtite1 an Arian, or a Uni tarian, 
and to tel tho world that the Sandemaniane, 
Haldaniane, &.e. &c. ban done eo and ao, and 
have been refuted by auch and such a pereon, ia 
too cheap a method of maintaining human trodi
tiona, aad roo weak 10 oppose reaeoa and reYela· 
tion. You migh:t aa well nickname me a Snbel· 
!ian, aa Antbropoonorpbill, a Gnoetic, a Nico
lllitan, or an Anabaptiet, aa to palm upon me any 
of the above ayll!lerna. I do moat unequivocally 
and sincerely re.nounco ncb and e.ery one of 
tbne eyatema. He that imputes any of theae 
ayatema to mP, and ranka me amongat the eup
portera of them, reproaches me. 1 do not bv thta 
mean to aay that there are not in each and ln all 
theae syate me ••many ucellent thinge1' ' as Bishop 
Semple himself once nid of them: but when 
Biahop Semplo aska himaelf how he would Jiko 
10 be called by aoy of tbeae uameo, be will lind 
an answer for me. This method of oppoaina me 
I know your better judgment will condemn, and 
on reflection you wall aee that it ia iujurioua to 
your own reputation. Thto reSecting pan of the 
community will aay, Why not abew thllt Camp· 
bell ie wrong, by the use of reaaon and ecripture 
rather than by defaming him. Any one that ie 
well read in thoae ayateme mu11 know that the 
Chriatian Baptiat ad•ocatel a e11uae, and an order 
of tbiaga whtch not one of them cmbn ced. I 
repeat, you h.,.e only to apply tho golden ruts 
to younclf in tbie instance, and uk yourself how 
you would like o n opponent to call you a Fuller• 
ne, a Hopkineian, an Anabaptist; or aomethiag 
worae, in order to refute your aentimente when 
you cordially renounce tho ayatema laid to your 
charge. 

Nor will it 1111lliee, brother Semfle, for you to 
111pr-nt that the courae which advocate hu 
been tried in Europe, ioSeotl&nd. England, and 
.<\merieo, with bail eucceaa. You mull either 
greatly misnndentand me, or you hue~ 10mo 
bi11ory of reliaioua aentimente and aoetetin ia 
EllJ'Ope that 1 have never aeen. If youT remarka 
in thia inatance had beea conect, they would be 
of the aame wei&ht and kind with tboae of the 
ltinr of Europe who aay to thoee who advocate 
eiYi li berty, "Lt.ok at the French Revolution, 
and deaitt ;" or t·f the aame weight and kind 
with that potentate at Rome, who hu eo often 
nid to tho Protealante, "Since you left the bo
eom of the mother church, you Protealanta have 
in 107M pltKu d winclled to notbina, In all P'-
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you hne cli•idecl aod fritter.d into aecta, and iD 
M p14« for any length oftime ban 7011 lind in 
bannony together." Cooaider how you would 
reply to him, and then you will find how euily 
I could find a reply to yoo, if your allu.aione bad 
baon founded on fact. But they are not, for the 
caUH 1 advocue baa nenr failed in any inal&oce 
when it hu been fairly and fully tried. 

Aa you have more than ·once eommuded m .. 
ny ueellent things ia the ChiUtUrll Baptiat, aad 
u you are now broupt out, or olt'aj!'ged out 10 
oppoee me, il behooveayou 10 di.ecnmioate the 
tli•og• which you diaappro•e from thoee you ap
proYe in the Cbriatiao Baptia&. And now, bro
ther Sempt .. , I call upon y9u u a maa, oa a echo
Jar, u a cbrietian, and u a christian biehop, to 
come forward and malr.e aooc! your -niona 
apinat your" friend Camp&ell." My pagea are 
open for you. You aball han line for lioe, pe
nod for period, page for page, with me. I pledge 
myaelf to addreea you and treat you aa a geotle
man and a chriatian ·ought 10 do. You will not 
tiod au ineiouation nor a pereonality in all I may 
say of you. I wish to gtn you a fair epecimen 
of that eon of diacu•ion wbicla I appro•e, and 
to ebew what reaeon, demoMtretioo, and eorip
ture declaration can achien with an able aod 
an honorable opponent. There ia no man in 
America I would rather hue for an eppoaent, 
If I moat have an oppon•nt, than you. Come 
forward, then, brother Semple; chooae the to
piC~~; one at • time; numerically arrange your 
ai'JUIDente and proofe; mak.e eYe')' tbiug plain 
and finn;· and in good temper, apint, and afl'ee
ti•tat a hew mo where I hne etTed; and if I can• 
not preunt reuon, Kripture, and good MOlle to 
1Upport me, I will yield to your auperior diacern
ment, ag~, and experience, one by one, the pointe 
in which we differ. And u th18 worlr. ia cene
nlly bound in volumee, your eaeaye, the aottdote 
or the remedy, will deeceod wilb the poieon 10 
ite future readera. . 

Your humble sernnt, under the King, my 
Lord and Muter. A . CurULL. 

Bwltb opiftio" of Rejrmrtalio". 
"R.uo&JIATlOif ie ODe of thoae piece• which 

mut be put at aome diStance in order 10 pleue. 
Ita greateat favorera lo•e i t beuer in the abatraet 
than in the aull.l&nce. When any old prejudice 
of their own, or any intereet that th11y v.alue, ia 
touched, they become acrupuloue, lhey become 
capuoua, and enry man bu hie eeparate excep
tion. Some pluck out the black haire, tome the 
gray; one point muet be given up to one 1 anoth· 
er point mWII be yielded to another; nothing ia 
aufferod to pre• ail upon ita own principle•: the 
whole ia eo frittered down, and diejointod, that 
acarcely a trace of the origioalacheme remaina! 
Tbua, between tho reaiatanee of power, and the 
Ull8yatematicel proc- of popularity, the under
taller ud tho undertaking are both ezpoeed, and 
the poor reformer ie biuei:l off the etare, both by 
friende and foee." 

l1rrewdl ~tUru~ of .M,... M.Litsurr C.LIIRILL, 
,., Iter ~hkr .. IJlOAm .. lhml in IAt imnudi
ete pto~PUI of daUt. 
Mv DaULT Bu.oftll Cau.oau,-Ir appean to 

be the will of our Hea.eoly Father to aeparate 
me from you by death. The only desire I hue 
had to li•e for tome time fall waa for the good 
of my family. For myael I could ellpect to eo· 
joy nothiog more on thia eanh than I have al· 
reedy enjoyed, and, therefore, for my own enjoy· 
meat, at 18 much beller for me to be taken away 

than to continue with yon. But I am reconciled 
to le.,.., you, when I c:on.ider that if I continneol 
with you I could not preeerve yon from em. I 
might, indeed, ad vile yon and in1tn:1ct yoa; bot 
if you hear not Mo- and the propheta, Cbriat 
and the apoetlee, neither-would yoo be penruaded 
by me. And u to oat11ral enle, 'tia God aloo., 
who can defend you from theae. You are all 
able to read theoracleeofGod, and theee are your 
wieeet and eafeat ioatructora in nery thing. But 
I am reconciled to Jean you from another conaid . 
amion. I wu left wilho11t a mother when I waa 
younger than any of you; and when I reftl'ct 
bow Jr.indly and bow mercifully our Heavenly 
Father bas dealt by me; how he watched oYer 
my childhood, aad rarded my youth, and ride.t 
me until oow, I am taught to commit you with
out a fear or an anxiety into bia banda. The e:r
perience I ban bad of hie abundant pdne• 
toward• me embolden• me to commend you to 
him. But/.on mull remember tho.t you can only 
enjoy hia nor, and I can hope for hia bleesiog 
upon you, only to far u you believe in, and 
obey hi:m. I ban said you can all read the holy 
ecripturea. Thia ie what I much deaired to be 
able to aay of the youngeat of you, and it ia with 
great pleuure I repeat it1 You cau all read that . 
&luised book, from whicn I han derived more 
happin- than from any other 10nree under the 
akte.. The happieet cireu.motance in all my life 
I coneider to be that which pve me a taete far 
reading and a deeire for undentanding the New 
Teetam.ent. Thi.a I have c:onaidered, and do 
now coosider to be one of the greateet hluainge 
which hu reeulted to me from my acquaintance 
with your father. Although I bne 6ad a reli· 
~oua education from my father, and wu early 
teujfht the nece81il! and importance of religioa. 
yet1t wae uot until I became acquainted with the 
contents of thi• boolr.l wbich you ba•o eeen me 
eo often read, that came to underal&nd the 
character of God, and to enjoy a firm and un
botraded eontidence iD all btl promiaee. And 
now I tell you, my dear children, that all your 
comfort and bapp10- in tbie life, and in that to 
come, muat be deduced from an iotimate ac
quaintance with the Lord Juua Chriat. I have 
found hia character, u delineated by Matthew, 
Mark, Luk.e, and John, in their teatimoniea, ez
ceediogly precious; and the more familiarly I 
am acquainted with it the more confidence,lo•e, 
peace, and joyi I ban; and the more I duire to 
be with 'him. eay 10 you, then, with o.ll the 
affection of a motbar, and now about to leave 
you, I entreat yo11, u you lon me, and yonrowo 
Jivea, etUdy and med1tate upon the worde aDd 
actione of the Lord Jeaua Cbriat. Remember bow 
kindly he hu apolr.en to, ani! of, little children; 
and that there .. no sood thin!{ which be will 
withhold from them who love htm and walk. up
rightly. 

With reprd to your father, [ need only, I 
truet, tell you that in obeying him, you obey God. 
For God hu commanded you to honor him, aud 
in honoring your father, yo11 honor him that bade 
you to to clo. It ia my greateat joy in leuinf 
you, that I lean you under the parental care o 
one who can iDJtruct you in all lha imponant 
coocerna of l ife, and who I ltnow will teach JOU 
to cbooee the good part, and to place your a !fee
tiona upon the only object supremely wonby of 
them. Conaider him u your beat eanbly friend, 
and neat to your Heannly Father, yo11r wi
and moat competent inetractor, guardian, and 
guide. Wbile be i• over you, or you under him, 
nenr commence, nor undertakt'1 nor proeecute 
any imponant object without adNing with him 
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Make him your eounaellor1 and atill remember 
the fint cor,nmandment with a promiae. 

.Aa to your~nvenation with one another, when 
it ia not U{'On the ordinary buaineee of life, let it 
be on aubJeCta of importance, improving to your 
minds. I beeeech you to avoid !hat light, fool· 
"h, and nin conYeraation about dreaa, and foah· 
ioa, ao common among femlllea. Neither let the 
aubject of apparel fill your hearte, nor dwell up· 
on your tongue-. You ha•e nner beard me do 
eo. Let your appvel be eober, clean, and mod· 
-: bot every thing uin and fantutic avoid. If 
peraooe wleb to recommend tbemeelvea to the 
nin and the giddy, they will dreaa and adorn 
themaelvee to pleaee encb penona; but u I 
would deplore the idea of your either chooeing 
or approving euch companione, I would caution 
you, and entreat yo~r to avoid the converaation, 
mannera, and apparel, which woJuld attract the 
attention of eueh pereon&-They are poor com· 
panion. in aickneu and death; they are nn help· 
meeta in the toile and eorrowa of life, and there· 
fOre, we ought not to etudy to pleue them in the 
daya of youth and health. I never deaired to 
pleue auch peraone: if I bad, my lot might have 
been, and, DO doubt, would have been far dilfer· 
•nt. No, my dear children, I choee the courae 
which I now approve, and which, when leaving 
the world, I recommend to you. And I am 1111re 
you can never be more happy in any olher couree, 
than I hue been in that which I recommend to 
you. Pereona of diecernment, men and women 
of Jl'C)Od underetanding, and of aood education, 
..Oif appnwe you; and it li tmolii*! thue, in the 
eociety of tbette, with auch company, I wiah you 
to live and die. I have often told you and i!l· 
.caneed to you, when in health--the vain pur· 
aui~e, and improtitable vanitiee of eome femalee 
who hue apent the prime and 'igor of their 
live• in lhe aervile pnrauita of faabion, aome of 
them have grown grey in thettervice, and where 
and what are they now! Let tbeee be u beacona 
to you. I, therefore, entreat yoll neither to 
think of, nor puraae, nor talk, upon euch aubj«t& 
Strive only to approve youreelvea to God, rmd to 
commend youl'llelvea to the dieceming, the intel· 
ligenc, the piou-Seek their society, conaull 
their taete; and endeavor to make younel,ee 
worthy o( their eeteem. 

But there ie one thing which ia nece-ry to 
all goodne-, which ia euential to all virtue, god· 
line-. and happineea; I mean, nece .. ry to the 
daily and conetant exhibition of enry cbrietian 
accompliebment, and that ie, to keee in mind 
the worda that Hagar uttered in bor •olitude, 
.. Thou God aeeet me." You muet know and feel, 
my dear children, that my affection for you, and 
my dellirea for yonr pr-nt and furure happinees 
cannot be aurpueed by any human being. The 
God that mado me your 100ther1 hae, with his 
own linjler, planted thi• in my breut, and bi8 
Holy Sptrit h11 written it upon my heart. Lon 
JODI mu.r, feel for you I mw11, and I once more 
•1 to yoa, Remember these word., and not1he 
worda onlyt but the truth contained in them
.. Thou GOCI aeeet me." Tbia will be a 111ard 
a,.iaat a thouaand folllea, and qainat every 
tam ptation. 

l mnet, however, tell yon that I have great 
confidence in the Lord, that you will remember 
ud act upon, and according to the instructions 
fiveo 1ou. I fael ll'""e(ul to you for your kind 
atteat1on to me dunng my long illne•: althoUJb 
it wuyoor daty, etill I mull thank yeu for 11; 
an.d I pray the Lord to bleae, and, indeed, I know 
that he will blue you for it. 

I unnot speak to you mneh more upon thia 
3A 

subject; ~ have alrc~dy, and upoo· va.rieua occa• 
eione, euggwted to you other iaatructione, which 
I need not, as, i ndccd, 1 cannot, now repeat. A a 
the S.viour1 when last addrteeing hie dieeiplq, 
comm~ndel! and entreated thorn to love one an
other, 10 I bceeech you to love one ilnother. It • 
scarcely nect>aaary, I hope, to exhort yon to tbi1; 
neverthel181, 1 will mention it to you, and beg of 
you, all )'OUr livea through, to love one anothe.r1 and to aeek to make one another happy by au 
the means in your power, But I mutt have 
done, and once more commend you to God and 
to tho word of bia grace; even to him who • 
able to edify you, and to aivo you an inheritance 
Among all that are eanctilied. That we may aU 
meet together in the heavenly kingdom ia my 
Jut prayer for you: and 11 you desire it, remem· 
bnr the word a of him who ie the way, the truth, 
and tho life. Amen! 

No. 6.) J.uruu1r 7, 1828. 
.8rtciml Go.[Hl.-No. I. 

Bapdnl, 

I••DJI:Il' in water into the name of the Path• 
er, Son, and Holy Spirit, the fruit of faith in the 
aubject, ie the moat singular inlltitution that ever 
appear.d in the "orld. Although verr common 
in practice, and trite ha theory, although the aab
ject of a good many volumq, and of many a con
versation, it appea,. to me that thia i.natitutiolt 
of dirine origin, eo eingular in ita nature, and 110 

grand and aigni6cant in ita dealfn; ia under
etood by comparatively very few. n my debate 
with Mr. Maccalla in K-entucky, 1823, on thia 
topic, I contended that it wu a divine inatitution 
designed for putting the legitimate aubj~t el it 
in actual poaaeaaion of tbe remi111ion of hie ai~~t~ 
-That to every believing anbject it did formally2 
and in fact; conYey to him the forgiven.ue ot 
sine. It wu with much hesitation I presented 
thi• view of the eubject at that time, bf:cauae of 
ita perfect novelty. I wa• then aHured of ila 
truth, and, I thinkt.prettented 1ufficient evidence 
of ite certainty. tsut ba•ing tbouJht atill more 
cloeely upon the subject, and havtng been no
c-rily called to consider it more fully ae an 
eaeential part of the cbri11ian religion, I am etiU 
better prepared to develope ill import, and to e&
tablieh ite utilhy and Yalue in the chriatiao reli· 
giou. I beg leave to call the attention of the 
reader to it under the idea of the II.I.TB or IUI91.11· 
~TIO!f. 

In tht outer court of the Jewiah Tabernacle 
there etood two important artielca of fnmitun 
ef moat aignificent import. The bruen altar 
neltt the door, and the laver between the brueo 
altar and the sanctuary. In thia laver, filled with 
water, the pri~IJU, after they bad paid their duo
lion at the altar, u they came in, and before 
they approached the Rnctuary, alwaya wubed 
themaehea. Tbia veaael wu called in Greek, 
.... ,,,, and the water in it ._,.,,.., !hough some-
time• the •enel that holds the water ia called 
.. ,.,,,._In Engl;.h, the ve~~el waa celled laver, 
and the water in it loutron or bath. The bath 
of purification wu the literal import of thia 
v-1 and he uae, Paul, more tban once, al· 
ludee to thie UMge ia tha tabernacle in bi1 •pi• 
ties, and onoe aubatitutetl chriatian imme!'lion in 
ita plac-that i-, cbrietian immereion 11and1 in 
relation to the aame place in the chrietian temple, 
or worebip, that the laver, or bath of _purifica· 
tion IJIOOd in the Jewieh; •is. between tlie aacri~ 
lice of Cbriet and acceptable wonbip. In the 
Jewish aymbole the figures atood thul: lilt. The 
brnen alter; 2d. The luer or bath; and 3cL The 
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IIJICtuary. Ia the llfttilvpoi or antit{pee it 
1tande thus: lat. Faith in the acrifice o Cbriet, 
the antitype of the altar; !d. Immenri<ln, or tbe 
bath of regeneration, the antilype of the latl.tron 
or ba th of puri6cation; and 3d, Prayer, praite, 
and vocal worahip, the antitype of the prieata 
approaching the holieat of all. Now all chris
tiana bei!lg made priute to God, an~ ma~e to 
worahip to ·the place where the Jew~eh pnetll 
atood, Jeaue Christ having now, ae our ~treat 
High Prieat, entered into the moe! holy place, 
be hae "eonaeerated a way" for ue chriatiaoe: 
be bu authorized Ul cbriatiant to draw nigh to 
that place where atood the prieall under the law. 
Paul's exhortation to the Hebrews, taken in tho 
whole context, chapter x. ataoda tbue: 

"Brethren, we believing Hebrew• ere author
ized to approach much nisher to God, in our 
wonhip, than were the uinta under the former 
economy. Tht! people worshipped in the outer 
court, the prieats officiated, at the aame time, in 
the holy plac-but we cbriatia01 stand not in 
the outer court, but in the aanctuary. Since Je
aue, as our great High Prieet, p....,ed into the 
heave01 the true holy place, bo baa made it law
ful for us, or "coneecrated a way new and liv
ing for us" to approach ae pricate to the entrance 
of the true holy place, having bad our heart• 
eprinklcd from an.evil conscience by faith in h_is 
aacrifice, and havtng bad our bodtes washed m 
clean water, in the bath of regeneration; we are 
now to draw near, with a true heart, in the full 
aesurance of f&itb, and addrc .. Jeboub through 
the mediation of our great Hi_gb Priest, in our 
prayere, praieea, and thanlr.sgtvinge." Such, I 
eay, in general terms, is the import of Paul's 
exhortation to tho Hebrewa, bucd upon tho 
fact that chrillian immen ion stands in the place 
of the bath of purification in that most instruc
tive system of types or figures, which God inati
tuted to prepare the way of thi• new and perfect 
economy. 

Bot Paul, in connecting the bath of regenera
tion• with the renewal of the Holy Spint, ~ 
no farther than the Lord Jeaua bimaelf when be 
eaid1 except a man be born of water and ofepirit, 
he cannot enter the k ingdom of heaven. 

Paul renton• well, for moat certainly when a 
man ie born of water there is the bath of regene· 
ration. He is eonaietent with himself 11nd with 
bia Lord and l\laeter. But it ia not only for thi• 
that commendation ia due the a poelle, for be 
carrie• out tbia matter to ita legitimate iaeue in 
Epbeaialla when be aaya, in the language of the 
Pr<>abytcrian translator Macknight, that the Lord 
Jcous gave himself for his bride, tho church; and 
that abe might be worthy of bit alfection, be bad 
"cleansed her with a bath of water, and with 
the word."t Inatead of the bath of regeneration 
and the renewal of the Holy Spirit of Titua, iii. 
he baa it here "a bath of water and the word," 
because here he speaks without a figure and 
teaches the church, that it ia by the word that the 
apirit of the living God renews the apirit of the 
children of God. 

Chrietian reader, put theee three eayinga to
gether in your mind and meditate upon them till 
next I nddrua you, and I think I will be able to 
11pca to your view this wonderful a nd gracious 
in•ri:ution of "christian immereion," which you 
never did undel811md, if you know no more about 
it than what the Paido-Bnptiets, the Old Baptista 
or the New Baptista, I mean the baptized Cal-
~~~ U.. PretbJ'erlac Doctor lhchJabt, and many 
~~11,1-dof"tbewu~l"'ofreceae· 

~ ... , ... ~ lalall-t,IOibiiiiUieallepcllm fOr 11M 

vinillla and the baptised Arminiana, have taught 
you. Thue eayinge are found in Epbeaians y, 
26. Titus i. 5. and Hebrew a x. 23. To tbeae •y
iage of Paul I ouabt to have adde~1 and yo~& 
mWit add, the 1111ying of Jeaus to .Nicodemua. 
They read thua in the new trallllatioa: 

"Unl._ a tnan be born of water and tbe Spirit. 
be cannot enter the kingdom of God." «He 
cleaaeed the church with a bath of water and 
the word." "Accordine to Lia mercy he eaved 
ue-throngh the bath ofre~enera:ion and the re
newing ofthe Holy Spirit.' "Therefore having 
our hcarta eprink:ted from an evil conecieoce, 
and our bodiea waabed with pure water, let u.e 
worsh ip bim."-Amen! I have not given the 
new tran.lation as if the old differed from it in 
!ICnse, for in all tbeae instances it five.e the aame 
meaning, eavo that the new ia clearer, and moro 
forcible than the old. 

Elder John Secreettold me on the 23d Novem
ber i~ ~y own houee, that ei.nce the Ma~oninll 
aaoctatton last met, he bnd tmmereed wub bilr 
11wn bande one hundred and ninety, thus lacking 
only ten of 6ve hundred in about five month
for it is not more than about five montba since 
he began to proclaim the gospel a.nd cbrittian 
immenion in iu primitive simplicity and im
port. 

What might be done if t.his matter waa gene
rally well understood, and ably prodaimed, I 
cannot conjecture--for my own part I ltnow of 
no person who hu eo fairly and fully luted i&. 
ae be. EDJTOL 

1!c Pointt 4l /Mur. 
WE argue that all chriatio.n aecta are raore or 

lees apost::ttizcd from tho inatitutiona of the Sa
viour: that by all the obligations of the chrietiaa 
reJigion, they that fear and love tho Lord are 
bound to return to the ancient order of thioga, ill 
apirit and truth. Our opponents contend tbat the 
ae~ta are not apostatized; or, i f they admit that 
they are apostatized, they soy the time ia not 
yet come to return, hut that they must await 
the millenoiom. Let tbia plea for a restoration 
of the ancient order of tbinga embrace what to
pica it may, or let this controver~y occupy wbat 
~rround it may, this ie the naked question at 
tnue. 

We have the coocurcnce of the wiae and goo4 
in all parties, when we &alert that tbe cbn.rian 
church ia not now what it once wu in ita bale 
and undo generate day a; nor ie it now what it ,..ill 
be io the glory of Chriet•a reign upon the earth, 
in the periOd c~tlled "the milfenotum." While 
many are content with merely affirming u above, 
we are not eatia6ed1 neither can we be, without 
auemptm g sotnetbtng in a eubeerviency to tbia 
glorious Restoration. We wish all our readena 
never to lose sight of the pointa at iaeue. I( 
creeds and syetema, te:tl8 and textuaries, a7noda 
and eouncila, rites and ceremonies, come 10 re
view before ua, let our readcn remember that 
tbeee are but 11 few of the items to be diecuaed 
in subaerlience to the gnu~d question. 

Logic of tile ~ tmd OuJ.r, or of 1M Popu/4n Mil 
UnpopuJan. 

I IUV£ ion!{ Iince discovered tbnt there are 
two ayatems ol logic, or two modes of reaeoniDBt 
that aeem to be almost uniformly adopted by two 
claaeea in aociety, irrespective of their religiou 
or politic-' viewe. The /m adopt one aystem, 
and the Out. another. By the In.t we under
•tend tho .. in authority with tbo people, and by 
tho <>uu, thoee not in authority wub tbo 7e. 
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Vot.. V.) THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. 

The fonner are the Populan, and the latter the 
Unpopulare. The logtc of the Jru baa in it the 
follow ing rules: 

1. Never submit any of thoae pointa eaeential 
to your good atandiog with the people, to the 
hazard oJ in•estigatioo. Remember you have 
eometbing to lose, but nothing to gain. 

t. When your eyetem is attacled1 always ex· 
to1 the wisdom, piety, or virtue of ita founders; 
de-nt upon ita antiqaity, and enumerate ita 
-tariea. 

3. Ridicule the pretemriona and expose the ar
rogance of those who would dare to oppoee names 
110 revered, ungea so ancient, and authorities so 
numerous. 

4. If poaaible, ae far aa lies in your power, ar· 
raigu the motives, and impeach the aims of your 

op~~mniate their characters, if yon ean, an
tler aay prete~ and defame them, kt with ap
parent regret that you ebould be eompeHed to 
tlo eo. 

6. And lastly, when you are eoneeious that 
you cannot cany your point, rOJ>resent your op
pouent u unworthy of yoar notice; give hie ey&
tem or his argumenta the name of some oMG
kte hereay, and tell how it waa blaeted and 
refuted centuries ago. 

The Iogie of the O...U ie not eo easily reduced 
to one ayetem aa that of the Jru. If in politics, 
one eyatem is adopted; if in religion, anetlaer. 
But the general points of coincidence are-

1. To submit eYery thing to the teet of rea• 
eon; and if in religioo, 1o revelation. 

t. Neither to adopt norto oppoae any point be
eaa.ee of the namee of the pensone who embrace 
or reject it. 

l. Canvue the opinions and arguments of 
those who oppose, without invading their repu
tation, or attempting to injure it. Wbn tire 
caaee of the Oull is a good one, such ie the ey• 
tem flf logic adopted. And even when it is not 
110 good, tllere muet be an apparent respect to the 
above decilio1111. 

To make thia matter still more intelligible 
and apparent we eball present a few remark• on 

JtltmJ Authority. 
Political and moral authority, though dlft'erent 

in 110me reapecte, are, lo othera, the aame. The 
Prelideot of the~~e United States ia po--d of 
much politicalautbority. So ie the king of Eng· 
land. Tbe rpea of Rome have had very exten
eiYe polirica authority, and lllill ban a good 
portion of it. They 1till poeeeaa a nry great 
eceleeialllieal authority; but tbis iu church gov· 
emmeot ;., the same aa political authority in the 
.cate. But beeidee thia authorit)', and dietinct 
from it, they are poaeeaaed of an authority o•lt 
the minde of men affecting their under.taoding 
and eonacieneea. Tbie ie purely what .,.e mean 
by moral authority. The different eectarian 
teac:hen have each a certain amount o( this au
thority over the minds of the religious commu· 
nity amongst whom they labor, and indirectly 
amoagwt other& Some of the eecte know the 
nlue of thia authority, and bow to uee it to tbe 
best advantage mu.cb better than-otben. Con· 
nrt this moral authority over the people into 
arithmetical nom ben, and some· of the aecta 
po- it in the ratio of ten, tweaty, thirty, and 
forty millions of actual ~tock: In managing .t~ia 
1toek there ia a great dtYeretty of talent cxhtbtt· 
ed. Some of them manage their capital .. toek. 
eo wi.ely u to make it count twenv·five per 
eeat. per annum; while other-., oot • prudent 
ia thetr affaire, cannot make it tell more than 

eisht ur ten per cent. per annum. I t~ee, or I 
thtnk I eee, tbroullh all the machinery of the 
involutioll8 and evolution• of these sects, a con• 
atantattention to inereue tbe capital atock; and 
some of them hne blabbed out the secret too 
soon in anticipation of what wu to be achieved 
through the immeD8ity of their reeourees. The 
Mammoth Jlank of these United States ie not more 
formidable to the little county corporations, than 
is the moral authority, or the capital atock of in· 
lluence, of the leading sects, to the em all patrimo
ny of the Sabbatarian or the Covenanter. But 
there ia one thing which, above e\'ery thing else, 
ia worthy of remark while on this topic, nnd 
I have felt &nd aeen ite truth very often exhibit
ed. It ie the eaae, the uncornmon ease, with 
which a pereou poaaeeeed of much moral author
ity can aupport any point againet a pereon who 
resu bia cause upon truth and evidence alone. 
A single aeeenion of aueb a per8C>n is worth at 
leaet ten good arguments of tbe disciple who 
bae nothing bat reaaon and the Bible to eupport 
him. A notable proof of thie we gave in our 
laet nwnber. Alltbe arguments in four volumea 
of this work in favor of the rak>ralion of the an.
cin&t ordtr of thingr, were set aside nnd proved to 
be crroneow; by a single aaaertion from 1\lr. Spen
cer Clack of Kentucky, who announced that 
"Semple and Chmpbelltctre at i.#~!! !" Tho•e, 
tberetore, p01111eesed of tbie most valuable pro~ 
erty, are happily exempted from all the evils and 
hardships of those destitute folks who have to 
prove, double prove, and aometimce, treble prove 
a position, before they can expect even a polite 
hearinJ· 

But tn the production, increase, and exaltation 
of moral authority, I know of nothing which coo· 
tributes eo mudi as thoee ret-icau, eo pompolllly 
announced by tbe actors. And here I beg leave 
to make a remark or two on 

-&.n.,.U,. 
Son nunora and 110me symptoms exhibited 

not a hundred miles from Boetoo, within the last 
year, indicated that a ~lfi~alwae got up by eo me 
diatioguished preacher or preachere for the N.ke 
of covering a defeat, or of carrying 110me favorite 
point. There was a great deal said in aome of 
the eastern printa on thia aubject, to which we 
did not attend .:JoeelJ• aa it waa no way new or 
intereeting to u:e, beheviog thataucb thtngs were 
not very uncommon.• It seal• the mieaion of 
a man to be "th~ in•trument" of, or the great ao-

oTht followlnc Ia estraeted fromtbe "Western Cbrlor· 
!law (Methocllll) Adwoeate,ft e,.kli• •tlitt.-oti•. Jon'y, 
10, 183:5. Th- nil oriel rem arb obow &bot Ole theory 
and Jftctlee o( 1*/.Uv•r, r ... I .. Jo. (wllkh tbe operaton 
...., onlr, r..ult ln t be 11 vatlon of any one beeau.oe the 
Hell)' Sp rlt moY .. tbe whole atrelr.) are Improved by ace. 
Such ncknowJedaementlae follow were not m•de eiJhl or 
kn yea....... r NY ....... rl ....... , .. ~-lllOU• 
lando upoo tboo•ndo by aU lawful mnno, but u~~e no 
trlacry wl>lcb wiD need to be une.tllled b.Jibe appcllotloo 
'"myeterloaaaud .OYncl&n mo-.ewco" of tbe Uoty Spirit:• 
-Dut I will let Mr. Morris opeak for l>lmoelf:-~1( tbe 
miaiftter• and meraben wS.b to build a. HW e1lapel. or to· 
Jarse an o!d one.lc:l tb~ir u.nenlmou prayer be. • Lord re
vive tby work;' for wben more people come to mee:tinc 
lb&n eao be accommodated it will be • cood time to drel.l· 
t.te tbe nbeeripliou." •• U they want\~ raiw larre ('lOR· 
trlbutlono for any b<!ne•olent pur~ Itt the ftrot ot•p be 
to 1•t •I' a good revival. for •ben the bearl ia warn• wttb 
lo•e, thtt money eo mea freely. If they detire 1D t:ltend 
tb~ elreulotion o( nll~o perlodl<at., lrt th...., aint (QT a 
rrrlval; fortblo lncr••- tbe thint for rellclou• ln~lll· 
aenee." Aulylie.-1,.,0bJe.:a..-To build-repair ebap. 
e le-to rai.Je larce contribu t1ons-to ret •ubl(tibert to tbe 
~AdYOt.ate." 2d. Me•n~.--Convtrt n1en. Uowf ••Prey 
Cor/' naet up." and .. a im at a reYivaJ."' If an)• one eaya 
II is all mKbanleal, and tbe avowed ob.)ecl eorthly. you 
readers of the Ad•ocote mCit reply, "it Ia IJIIritual. ood 
yourob)eetloDI are bluphem.oua. ft M1 llm!S. forbid any 
ti!Jac fartber, I'OaLII49• 
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THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. [Vo1. v. 
tor in, a~~ ptett1 mach the A me u min- Son, tm4 Holy~ make• no difference am01p 
clee did the miNion of the apostles. Many un- them all ! EM"o1: 
derataDd thia topic full better than I do, and 
know bow to p in one hundred per cent. per an-
uum to their actual stock of moral authority.- ~of Dr. Nod't Cirnd4t.-Jfo. Y. 
Had it not been that tome of the dt•tmt~tlu ~r- M.ur being in a great meuure a ereat1111 ol 
~or the chief actora in theae mighty move- c2perience, be ie inc~ntly n.•~kiag upetio 
menta and grand ucitementa, have aft£rwarda mente in order to better bta conditiOn. All w 
fallen into tome most ecandaloua crimea, and gtetl ay.cem now admired or extolled, ill cht!U 
thereby have given a .eal to their miNion which or alate, are the reaulta of experimentt. We 
annulled the former teal, I do not know to what are either ignorant of, or we ban for~otltll the 
enent the moral authority of .ome men might movement., and change., and upenmealt ll 
ban been augmented. The fact of aome hn• eociety, that have ginn birth to the pmeatcdu 
lng fallen into theae notorioue eeandale, after hav· of thioga in the world. One .'Y•tem hu P.• 
ing been the agente in great revinle; and ano- ally declined! and anot~er anaen upo_n '" A1D1, 
ther fact that revivals are oftn granted at the juat ae men ettherfelt diapo8ed froauofonnaa~ 
lt.ID& time to the bellia:erenta In the field, or to or paNion, from ioclinatioo or aveni011, 10 bep 
th0111 who are eop.ged rn giving one another over aomethi!li new. Ae the mighty. 01~ huspnmc 
to Satan, or in .ome bitter oppoaition through from the IIIP&U acorn, u the mateane nnr caa 
~rife and envy 1 I am at a lo. to aay whether be traced to aome amall fountain, eo mOll of 1M 
we ahowd not now have had many apoetlea and great ll)'ltemt hue eprung from email ~gi .. 
prophets, enn more &baa they bad io ancient ninge, or can be tnced to aome feeble O!WL 
timea. But when we aee a revival got up by two lo every thing but in the true religioll mu ,. 
men, aboUI the earne time, in different parts of left to learn by experiment. UnfortuaaltiJ, 
the c:ountry1 who are opposing each olber, and howerer, the love of e2perimeot, aad cooiWI 
the one eaying to Jhe otber, See bow the Lord ia attention to it on all other eubjec11, led .ooae 
bleaing us;-(" but look how be hat ble-d and bold advento.re111 into the depanment ol ft!IJIOO. 
ia atill bleNing ll&;") I aay, when such is the and tbue it became the aubject of e.rpenmtll, 
fact, (u it ie at this verr time in aome placee to like tbe common conceroa of worldly eoc:rety. 
my knowledge,) nvi•i.l• are divested of thoee Forgetting that religion, in eubject and form, 
muaculoua/owera wbicb otherwi.e they would wae altogether auperoatunl, some anempt~.111 
poue•, an are incapable of being made aeala ac.commodation, or, as it wu called, 1U II!' 
or attestations to the miMioo of any of our tea:- provement to circumatancu." Now fnr.D Wt 
tuarie.. principle, bowner apprehended, felt, or~ 

I am fullr convinced that there are rtal and ed, hu arleen every human ll)'llem of 10UP. 
pvint remMll of religion at different times and now in ehriatendom. . ~ 
placea, and that much good hu reaulted from Even the man who contend• for«uomiiiiiJ. 
them; but there are ao many mock revinle, that or any other emibition of aupernanual ~~ 
any doctrine can be proved to be trne by them, than that which the Bible ~raeenll, co~tt...., 
and any preacher can be proved to be sent by in fact, for the very princrple oo wbreb .U 
God by them, if a revival under hialabon, or at- "Mother of Harlota •f took up hooll8 ud .P!f' 
tendant on hi a doctrine, will be admitted •• evi- pared her bed for the king. of •he earth. \HiJt 
dance. Dr. Noel and a few kindred spirit• who haT<, lll 

I therefore judge of oo doctrine or cause by co.ntending for a creed, renounced the an~~~~ 
the 'ffttioah I hat attead it. If I did, I cannot tell ee11timenta of the.Baptiet aociely, are coonn .... '1 
whelber I abould be a Cumberla11d Preabyterian, telling thoee who advocale tho aloae suffim!ICf 
a Congregationalist, a oommon Preabyterian, a and perfect adaptation of the Holy (_)r&d!•,. 
Baptist, of the Gillite, Fullerite-of the creed, aU. uaea and en~ eonnecled wilh tbe rnd.ndw 
or aoti-ereed ecbool: whether I llhould be of the or aocial happineaa of man; I aay, whil~ ,t;!' 
"Christian Church," or of the "Church of Chrilt" auocia1ing us with what he calle New ...,..11. 
- Metbodiet, a Calvinist, a Unitarian, or a Ariana, Univeraliate, and such like hoDO!!hl• 
Trinitarian; for they all, thie year, have abound- company; we have teo becter reuona for'"'":; 
ed io zevil'lllll. What aaya the Sniour and bia iog him of the Romaniata, the ProteeuDIJ, .

4 apoetlu, what eaye tho law and the testimony, tbe PuritaD!I; of telling him of all lhe ~ 
TBEUFORR, moet turn the beam, or decide the d~da of cruelty and murder auendanl oa 1 point with me. creed lido of the controveray. For my pall, 

Those who cbnaider all the revinla announce4 incomparably prefer to fraternize with all •h•" 
in .t~e eectari~n papera to be the.work. of the "ij4Y blood ~ihlen heretic-, than to boTe 10 (lll<l' 
Sprnt, muet erther have a morb1d cooeciencc, or dtl£e w1th all the popes ond inqw.ito..- •ho hl':f 
no conscience at all, if lhey refuse 10 unite in gofied themselves with blood of bWillll *"' 
enry act of aoei11l worship with thoee people fi.e.e in order to aanctify their creed. ~ 
amongst whom the Father, Son, and Holy Sp1rit :But to return to the quution which nt Jll 
vouchsef<~ to dwell. If _God hu &hue gifted tially diaep .. ed in my latt : It •PP.U" 10 ~~:: 
them all, and made no d1fl'erence between the little atrange that Dr. Noel abould rm~ • 1 Baptiat and tbe Paido-Baptiat, the Methodist and man creed upon a eburcb to keel! conup~?D ":f 
the Calvinilll,_ the "Christian Church" and the of it, and thtit I ehould oppoee hll rmpouuoa 
":Church of C~rilt," the old aide and the new a bumao creed upon a church for lh! 11111• .P'f. 
etde Prea,bytenon ; why, what are ~e t~t~t we poae, •i~. to keep corruption out of rl. ~d 
~owd wrtbstand Go~ and oppose ~~~ Spmt and JW!t u ttrange u that Biabop Semple llroJ b 
his work by dcclanng that we wtll commune bne thought himaelf oppoling me, aid ~ 
with the Holy Spirit only when he pleaaea to should have been repreaenud by lit 

1 11 meet ~ in ou! own quarte.re!! ! I c_hallcn$e all editor of the &ptiet Record or II Of'~~~~ 'iD 
the behnera rn these rev•vale on th11 cont1nent at iaaue with me, on the creed queJtUoD._;: :':td 
to pr-ot one good reaeon why alleecta ebould fact, he does not npreu aayllable oD • j .r. 
not bre.ak . down the middle walla of partition qoeation in. either ofbisletten from whif ,.ud 
and UDtte I? one holy communion, perfe.et and l eent. Iflcuaguage bu IUIY muDJDf• I Ill ~ 11r 'Complete-a( eo be the Holy Spirit, tht JlUher, Biabop Semple u keeping creed• 111 the 5~ 
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Voz.. V.] THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. 406 
.. mate. and forbiddin( them u maater.---of 
111akinr them mere nhtclea to hand down to 
ocben our Yiewa of acripture; but bot a a a tend· 
ard1 to which all mutt 1ubmil on pain of e~:oom· 
munication. But lkD .,olente, I will make thia 
matter aa plain ae tho full moon, if Mr. Semple 
meet me u pro~d. 

Now I unfeigned!] declare, that my c:hief and 
almoat uclu.iYe obJecliona to t. creed are the 
two following: lat. That they do keep corrup
tioae and hereaiet1 in the church; t.l)d !dly, that 
they do lt.y anrighteoue reatraiate upon the hu· 
man mind. All tbe corruptions in tbe Romisb 
charch-11 the corruptiona in the Proteatant or 
Epiacopal church-It th" corruptions in the 
Prubvterit.n church, are kept in them, locked 
up by the efficiency of tbear creeda from one 
~teneration to another. And in the aecond place, 
the minda of their yontb are embargoed t.ad re
etrained by the creed and her daughter, the 
catecbiem; so that the deacendante of Papiatl 
and Protestanll do not, and cannot keep pace 
with the adnncee and progTe• of light in the 
age in which we live. Ttaue I find the Catholic 
the aame to day aa before Luther wae born. AI · 
though the •orld baa made great adnncea for 
four hundred years, the Catholic youth ie, in re
ligious Yiewa and apprehenaioa1, just the aame 
tbatl''redericlr. Credulitaa wu who liud in Ger
many, A. D. 1-400. And amone the Epiacopa· 
tiona, John Simpln, who ie now an admirer of 
tha 39 Aniclea, Liturgy and Homiliea, hu not 
one new idea above William Nomind, who 
floorithed under the reign of Queen Elisabeth. 

' Tbue I find roy neighbor George Stedfut, who 
got hie chilli c:hria:ened laat "Sabbath day," hae 
not adnnced with tbe age one idea above Peter 
Bluuoek., who wae nephew to Joba Knox, 
A. D. 16:10. Now all thie ho.a been accompliab· 
ed by a human crettl, which hu equally held 
fall the notiona of a darker aae, and abut out 
from tbe ntind aU the b~nefito and advancf'a of 
thia a.ge in the knowledge of the Holy Scrip
tu~. I aay, then, that "creede" ore in my 
judgment, to be denounced lUI mute.- over our 
faitli-u rules or etandorda: for inetend of keep
ing corruption our, thPy lock it in, the church; 
and Instead of helping the mind forward in the 
atudy of that book, the mennini of wbich waa 
entirely loll two or three ccntunu ago, they do ""* undeniably prevent ite illun1ination and 
emancipation. Say now, Dr. Not I, are not theae 
the word.e of truth and eoberneta! Soy not th;>t 
)'OU are almoet persuadrd to ~c a chriatian-1 
mean to be a <-hrillti:llllikc thoec who know no 
other creed tlulD the a:tcred writin"s. 

Are you afraid to trust the cburc'l. to the Lord 
1eaue Cbriat and his book l or rn~at ) ou prop ut 
IIi• cause by your liul ~ creed, u thour,h ho an! 
bia coYennjlt were not able to keep ittrorn ruin ! 
Are you duiroua of thinking for the nt•xt gen~· 
ration! Con't you let them think nod act 1rf 
theranlve., without, ae fnr u in you lie110 binding 
them fast to your dictation• or dogm..., which you 
baYe long IOinec known, from your frcqnent chan
gee, to be very insecure. I pray you think oftbiA. 

I will la~ely get through w11h my espoaition 
of your circular an my next, bavinr already em· 
braced in my reroarka almoat every prominent 
idea in it. ElliTOll. 

Jtlil«llan«11u Ldtc'I.-Jfo. 1/. 
I>&A• Sra-I WlLLpreaent yo• with some items 

for nllectioa. 
.Arm of • 0.¥nh Cor-manl fou'fllkrl wpon the 

~of Dr. Nod. 
We, the u.ndemped, believing that we have 

propaaed in the knowledee of rood and whole
lOme doctrioea, ae far ae mankind can or oupt 
to lttllin1 and not willinlJ that either ouraelvee or 
our duceodanta in all lime coming should e"Yer 
think of roiog fattber than we liave alreadJ 
gone; do bind ourselves, Ollr deacendt.Dte, ana 
euec:ueora, for ner, to bold fut the following 
doctrines, to wit,_. 

fHere follow the 2 1 Articlea.J 
Xo44 lkat.-We do, hownor, dieclaim infalli

bility; and do expect that a time called "the 
!llillennium" will arrive, when knowledge ebaU 
grea tly increue; yet at ill, for reaaona ~eat known 
to oui'Belna, and eepecially for the eake of keep
ing corruption out, i. e. other opinion• than our 
own; and not knowing how mucb other parriee 
may have to yield before the Millennium be ueh· 
ered in, we bne deemed il upedient to reaoln 
u abon; and by these preaente do bind ov
eelvee, our children, and aacc..,ra, for ever to 
think u a bon epeei6ed in the o.fore•id article .. 
And, by diYine aid, hope to remain immutable. 

Signed, &c. 
..fnollltr Ann of a Churdt. Co1omttnt, "'-'~VJ'O" 

11710t/wo rpt.nn. 
W c, the undenigned, belietinr that the Mil

lennium will not commence until all cbrietiana 
are uoitad, and that all chriatiane unnot be 
united eo lone ae they are contending for differ• 
cnt creede of human inference, and tbat creede 
do tend to perpetuate the partia which now ex• 
ill; are .....,lnd to pray fort be Millennium. Bur., 
in !he mtantime, we bind ouracl, .. a ·and oar 
brethren, from this time forth unril the Mill~oni
um commencea, to hold faet tbc following article• 
of belief. · 

Signcd-
..f third Form of a Church Co!:enont, folllllk4 

on Lolli the alxn:e prmwea, tci/A 10me nnall lUI.. 
dilioru. 
We, the undenigncd, to preeervo unity of 

faith a mona ouraelvea, tnd to aecure tbe purity 
of our communion, do declare that we will bolcl 
faat tho Philadelphia ConfePion of Faith in 
name ; and that wlien any penoon nppcora amongM 
us to oppose any of cur vie we or prncticca, tben 
in tbot case, the said Confenion of Faith aball 
be o living and powerful letter, able to sn ve or to 
deetroy. But in all other caeca it eball be a dead 
letter; for no reraon, on adminioa into our com· 
munion1 ahal be uked any thing &bout it; nor 
will he llcar any tbinr about it, eo long aa be be· 
bavea weJI ; that ia, patiently aubmill to our dic
tation. But should be become refllletory or d• 
obcdi<- n•, then, in that cue, 11·e wiab to have tbia 

I vol 1me1 as we h:tve our munitione of war, 
; " ror the day of combat, and fitted for the 
work of slaughter. We, therefore, pledge our
tclv" to one onothcr and to o.ll men, eo to uae 
and to hold the afor~aaid creed-so long 81 creede 
nr~ in fn sbion, hut no longer. 

Signed-
Reuiv..U. 

Revival• are usually followed up by great 
decloneion., and appear to be under the ... me law 
of n~ture which •~quires the aoimel eyatem to 
come down u many degrees below par u it waa 
elevated above pu by extrineic etimuli. Hence 
the cold aeaaon which foUowe the warm aeuon 
ia ae melancholy as the furmet wu joyous. Wo 
r<'joice to kno ... that there are eome excepllooa, 
but they are comparatively very ftw. Let him 
that tbmkl he atanda firm take heed lest be fall. 

lmrMnitm . 
The Donr ~ptiat Aaaociation in Virginia ro

ported an add.iiJon of t'lfo tbouaand to ite mem· 
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ben by immenion durin& the lut year. From 
the differ811t aecounta we have from all pana of 
the UniledStatea, from the different eecta of Bap
tiata; and from that Met c~lled by themaelvee 
"the Chrimian Church," and by their opponent• 
tbe New Lighta, (a name, by the byt that eeveral 
aecta have worn out in days of yore;-l aay, the 
aggregate amount of immeraiona in the United 
Statea alone, during the year j uet ended, cannot 
be le• than between forty and fifty thoUADd. 
Thi.e ie an imm~nae imoad in one year u~n tbe 
rite of baby sprinklina. The question ol infant 
baptism ia now aeneriilly diocu8Md all over the 
land, and immerwe baa been the reault. Even 
110me "Presbyterian minisera" during the lut 
rear have been obliged 10 go down, not "'· but 
inlo, the water, to immerae eome of their con· 
eeientioua disciples. 1 aaid, five yeare ago, cal
culating the future from the put and the preaent, 
that fifty yeara would aweep from thia continent, 
from north 10 toutb, tbia email item of the lega
cy of mother Babylon to her bcira at law. Sel· 
dom have we aeen any eatate eo well managed, 
and eo carefully huabanded u that of old grand
mother Babylon. But really the children are be
coming quite prodigal of this part of the inheri
tance. I rejoice in thie event, and in the antici
pation of many similar evente, wh ich, without 
any claims to remarkable foresight, J clearly 
~rceive, not aa a aeetarian rejoices in the demo· 
lition of one party and in the exaltation of anoth· 
er; but because 1 know the human mind to be 
auaceptible of being led fanber and fanher into 
light ud liberty in proponion at it b., beeo 
com~lled by an increue of light to renounce 
any enor. Revolution• rarely go back. And 
we have many proof• that eo eoon a• a P.ereon ia 
convinced of one error, be ia more eaaaly to be 
eonvinced of the eeeond than of the firat, and ao 
oa in a ieometrical ratio. It ie then in the gain 
of tru th, and not of a party, that 1 rejoice; for 
there are many Paido-Bapuata who, aa men and 
u chriatiane, we moat love and eeteem; not for 
their attachment to any human tradi tion, but 
from their general attachment 10 the goapel of 
Jesus Chrilll. 

May fuor, mercy, and peace, accompany all 
them who keep company with the apottlea and 
propheta of the Sniour of men. Eorroa. 

~ Ralorotionof tM ~ntiml Onkrof Thinp. 
No. XXJT. 

Pau.xs, hymne, and apiritual eonga, embrace 
tho praiaee of christiana. Paelme are historic 
compositions, or poetic narratives. Hymna are 
odea of praiae d irectly addreaaing the object of 
wonbip, and declaring bia excellesciea and glo
rious works. Spiritual eonge are aucb compMi
tione aa declare the aentimence derived from the 
revelationB of God, and aucb ae are adapted to 
communicate to o there the viewa and feelinga 
which God•a revelations auggeet. Th~ we de
fine them. The reasons of this diatribution are 
not obvioua to all, nor is it needful to go into a 
labored criticism to establish them, aa the end 
will be gained much better by an attention to the 
clasai.lication we have made in thie new eelec
lion of psalm~, hymns, and spiritual songs, than 
by any critiqm independent of such a epecimeo. 
Our hymn books are, in general, a collection of 
every thing under tho eun in tho form ofreligioua 
rhyme. Not one in ten, or, perhaps, in twenty, 
of •election, are usually sung Ly any indi· 

choice or approbation. And, indeed, 
communities seem to ~e deatitote 

etandard by which to judge of what 
nd auitable subject matter of aocial 

praiae. Ae wu aid, the greater pan conceive 
they ouifht 10 aing e'l'ery notion, speculation, or 
opinion, which they can imagine to be orthodox; 
riot apprehending that tho object of eacred eoag 
ie to niee and eult our ~>pirita by divine contern
platiooa to the sublime in the worahip of our 
ador&ble God and Father, by admiring and ex
tolling facta extrineic of our conjecture• or no
tiona about them. But tbia ia not all : every he
retical or acbimlatical dogma ia eung, u •ell u 
preached; and inetead of prlliring God, we are 
often UiOlditw men who differ from ua. For even 
prayer has been abuecd 10 thia end. Often haye 
I seen a prayer ~o be dictated by the presence of 
some one in the congregation; and thus aU the 
congregation were doing homage to the zeal of 
the preacher, who waa praying in relation to 
eome in.ftuential erroriat as be conceived. I knew 
a preacher who got into a violent controversy 
with uother, becauae of an inettlt he gave him 
in prayer. And not lon.g ainco a preacher hu 
been called to order by the legislature of the 
fint ~ate in the union in point of population, for 
an inettlt to the nation while praying as chaplain 
for the legia!ature. This spirit, wh ich on man1 
other occaaio011 manifeata itaelf in prayer, 11 
equally ot work in the department of religioua 
praiae. So that all our conteata a bout religion 
get into our prayera and eonga. 

Let ua analyze a few more apecimena. Ther. 
baa been a conlroveroy of long atanding about 
faith. One hymn eatule faith in the following 
wordJI:-

" Faith-'ll• a pmi01111n.ee 
Wbere'er It Ia ~IOW'd I 

It IMiull or a uleatlal birth, 
ADd ill tile (1ft or God. 

Jeawa Ito..,. a ICmc, 
An an .. tonlnr l'rlelt ; 

It dalma no merit or 111 OWD, 
But -for all ia Cbrill. 

To rum It leao tbe ~ 
Wben 611t<l wilb deep clilllr-, 

PIIH to tbe roontaln or hla blood. 
Aod tfWIII llllrllbteoun-. 

Since 'tla tby work alone. 
Aod that divinely free, 

Lord, aend tbe oplrlt of l.by Boa 
To worlt tb~ fall.b Ia me.•· 

Waving any diaeuaeion upon the propriety of 
ai nging praieea to ftzilh inatead of the Lord., 1 
proceed 10 ob~~erve that in !ringing the above 
ve11188 we are bouting against thoae who ar. 
euppoBCd to maintain that faith ie not of a celee
tial birth, and not the gift of God. In the con
clusion the einger ie made to act a singular part; 
firat to declare that he believee that Jesus ia a 
Iring, an all-etoning Priest ; that faith leada the 
aoul to him, ftiea to the fountain of hie blood, and 
(ruata hie righteouaneaa; and yet, after having 
auag all true, be repreaente himeelf as desitute 
of such a faith u he baa been singing, and prara 
for the spirit of Jee111 Cbriat 10 tDOr* this fauh 10 
him! How the same pereon can tring the three 
6nt venee and the laet one in this hymn 1 know 
not, un.le• they sing u a panot speaks, without 
regard to tbe meaning. To convert the above 
aentimenta into plain prose, it reade thua: "I 
believe that faith ia a precioua fiT&ee, rhe gift of 
God, of celeatial origin. I beheve that Juua ia 
King and an ail-e toning Priest; tbat his right· 
eoueneee ia wonby of my trust. and hi& blood 
purifiee me from ein. No, I dont believe this; 
but, Lord, eend the Spirit of thy Son, who I be
lieve work• thw grace in men'• hearta; and u I 
dont yet believe, work t.bie faith in me!" 
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"Oo.,., BoiJ Bplrlt, be.,eDIJ ckrfl, 

Kl:\~h :::..m! ~~~;~\r..':"en; 
Ja u... cold Ileana ol ....,.... 

Look bow we povel bere l>elow, 
Food ol&-trlftloa 10,-.; 

Our OOilla oaa odlbel d7, DOr co, 
To reaeb ~rual joyo." 

These veree., '~ta well u the general scope of 
this eong, are not accordant with the spirit of the 
christian religion. The Holy Spirit ia alway• 
represented aa the author of all aoodneaa in ue, 
and ia not IC be addreased by men ae though 
they, without it, could eay that Jeeue ia Lord, or, 
without it, breathe forth a spiritual desire. But 
hero dead "cold beano" are represented aa pant· 
ing after the Hotr Spirit. But not ollly does the 
Dature of the cbneti11n religion, which represents 
the Farber u rhe terminating end of all christian 
wo=-bip1 the Son u the only mediator between 
tho Father and ue, and the Holy Spirit aa tho 
immediate agent or author of aU goodneae in ua. 
Noc only, I aay, doe• the nature of the religion 
ir.elf, to thoee who undentand it, teach the im· 

tropriety of direct addreaeea to the Holy Spirit; 
at th is apecies of addreee ie absolutely unau

thorized by any prophet or apoatle, by any oracle 
of God, commandment or precedent in the aacrcd 
boo~for from the beginning of Geneeie 10 the 
end of Revelation, no man, pa1riarch, Jew, nor 
chrietian; prop bet, frieet, nor apoetle, ever did 
addreae the Holy :Syirit direclly in prayer or 
praise. They pray for the Holy Spirit, but never 
14> it. Thua PauJ doeired ·that the love of the 
Fathtr, the graee of the Lord JetUJ, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit, might be with 
the aainta. This hymn, then, ia not only contrary 
to tho geniu• of the New Covenant: but uncom· 
manded and unprecedented in the book. of God. 
This I aHened to an ueociation about ten yean 
ago, which caused an old preacher to search the 
whole Bible 1brough to diaproYe it. In aomething 
leaa than a year afterwards he wrote me he bad 
found me in an error-for he had found an au
thority for thia hymn. It wae, he said, in the 
book. of Canticlee, where it eaye, "Awake, 0 
North wind, and blow thou, South, upon my 
garden," &.c. But the old gen1leman bu not, to 
this day, decided whether the Holy Spirit wu in 
the Nonh or in the South wind, and therefore, aa 
y~r, nothing baa been adduced to ehow the .. 
eenion unfounded. EDrroa. 

..fUtmpl at the Rutoration of ..f~nt Onkr. 
The Church of Christ at 'I'ubermore, to the 

Church of Cbriet at New-York-Grace be to 
you, and peace from God our Father, and from 
our Lord ]uua Chriet. 
BELonn BaiTaau-fT wu not from inltten

tion, nor a 1\'&Dt of impriaaion of the importance 
of the subject of your communication, rbat we 
did not at lint fully reply to Jou. Tbe union 
of all who believe tn the Lor Jeeue, is a thing 
for wbic:b we are moat deeply interested; and the 
alma.~ tor.l want of it aroong the churchea of 
Cbriac, that we ileem on the whole oearett to the 
model of the 6nt churches, ia a thing that cause• 
to us the most unfei'joed sorrow. If that broth
erly intercourae, an cameet care for each other, 
that aubaisted among the churches in the day• 
of the Dp<lllrlee, ie .uot now to be found among 
those who profe• rc follow thrrir pnctice, ae far 
u it was approved by Jeaue, the cauaee ought to 
be aought out and removed. In our opinion the 
chief of tboae cau1e1 is not tbe difference of 
aentimcnt, great and greatly to be deplored u 
tbia ia; but ia owing rc the exerciae of an au
thority never conferred on tho c:hurc:hee by the 

Lord Jeeua, to refuee or ezclude1 for difference 
of aentimeot, any of th011e who g i•e evidence 
that they have been bought by the blood of Je11111 
Christ. Not that we deem it a matter of alight 
imponanee that aU the disciple• of Chriat •bowel 
know and practice all hie inatitutione; on the 
contrary, we hold tbia a matter of nry great 
iropcirrance, for tbe attainment of which alJ the 
churches ought never rceeueto ]>lead with their 
Heavenly Father. Ignorance of any divine in
etitulion ia an evil, and muet be felt u euch by 
a church aa far •• it ezi818 in any of the body. 
But the q_ueation ia, What ia God'a way of gettinJ 
rid of th11 evil'!! We believe, from Piau. iii. 10, 
and uumeroua pa.aaagea of scripture to which 
there ie not room to refer in thta letter, that it 
ie by forbearance, alfectionate inetruction, and 
prayer. Many, on the contnry, have thought 
that the moll effectual way 10 make a diaciple 
receivo an ordiuance of Jeeu., ia to refuao him 
fellowabip till he baa complied. Notwithstanding 
all we have heard in favor of thia plan, we lllill 
deem it the wiadom of man. Accordiof{IY we 
have found that God baa made foolish tb11 wi• 
dom. Long baa it been tried without eucee•; 
and of late in aome parte of Ireland it baa been 
carried eo far, that acme ind ividual• ean acarcely 
find a aecond to unite with them in constant fel· 
lowabip. By permitting Satan to work them up 
to tbia phrensy, it appean to ua that God hU 
affixed hia aeal of diaapprobation on the Mnti
ment in ita lowelrt degreo, and to lead aober
minded chriatiane, who have been led away by 
ita plaoeihility, to eumine moiii attentively the 
ground of their opinion. 

You will observe, then, dear brethren, that we 
do not ple11d for forbearance aa a uaeful scheme 
left to our own di•cretioP, or juetify it, aa eome 
hne done, from that pleasing variety found 
amoni the worlu of GOd. Such· language we 
hold tn utter abhonence. Variety in the worke 
of creation ie a beauty; but God ie the author 
of that variety. Difference of aeotiment upon 
evftY thing revealed by God ia an nil!.. becauee 
it ie the sinful ignorance of men. !Jan God 
commend all hie people to know hie wilf, •nd 
aball it be a perfection to be variouely ignorant 
of this! It detracte, then, coneiderablrfrom the 
joy with which we abould have recetnd your 
letter, that we find no notice takEn of thia eub
ject; bu1 on the contrary, that you aeem to make 
baptism a term of fellowabip. The greater pan 
of our nwnber not only hove been bapti&ed, bnt 
we are convinced that view• on thia eubiect 
exteoeively aft'ect other mauera in ecripture. But 
we all deem that the man who b .. been received 
b'! Jeane, ought not to be rejected by ua; a.nd that 
i he feed hi• people by hie ordioancee, it would 
be criminal in ue, ae far ae lies io our power, to 
join in confederacy to starve the weak eel of them. 
We think tbllt tbe man who bu been admitted 
to the fellowship of the general aaaembly and 
church of tbu firat born, ia undoubtedly worthy 
of a seat with ua. Dear brethren, we know 
what baa been objected to our vi ewe on tbi1 
subject, aod ae we have not bad time fuJly to 
reply to objections, we deem it unneceaaary to 
state all the grounda of our opinion. We know 
that there ia no command of Jeau• but may be 
plaueibly aet aside. We entrctll you to enmine 
tbia tubjecr, recollecting that if it be ainful to 
receive any that Cbriat hu forbidden1 it ia alao 
ainful to refuae any that he hu inYite4. There 
ia no aafe tide in error. That Je•u will not ap
prove or refaaing r,uowehip 10 any of hi• breth
ren known to be auch1 ap~an to ua to have the 
irreaiatible l iaht o£ aelt-e•tdent tnllh. 
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With respect to the ordinances wbieh you ob
tern on the first day of the week, we agreo with 
you in general; but with re-spect to the order of 
obeerving tbeae ordinances, we find but little 
fixed in the New Teetament. The only thing 
we can with any confidence say we ha•e learned 
on this lhlbject ie, that, at whatenr time a church 
meets to observe the inatitutiona of the first day 
of the week the Lord's tupper ought to bold a 
distinguished place. But how often we should 
aing or pray, or whether we ebould pray or aing 
first, we find nothing fixed. Though we ehonld 
h&Ye no objection with you to commence with 
prayer, yet we could not say that we considered 
ourselves bound to tbit order by 1 7tm. ii. I. 
Prayer for our civil go•ernon we eozuider an im· 
portant duty; but the aboye PIUIIIlJe does not 
appear to ut to determine the time of 11. Ji!nl of 
411 apr,can to ua to refer to tbe order in which the 
&fOil e brought forwnrd the subjeeta of exhorta· 
tton. He had been speaking of hie own deplor· 
ably wicked character, and, from the abounding 
mercy of God to him, he conclude• that they 
ought not to despajr of any man'• aalvation. 
Therefore, prayers, &c. ought to be made even 
for p:tgan and rereecuting rulers; for tbe grace 
that saved Sau of Tare us, was able to ene the 
•ilest of them. I exhort, then, lint of all, that 
praye..., &c. The second thing he exhorted to 
"''a the deportment of women. From this he 
P,&eaed to the quali6eationa of bishops. Tbit, 
Clear brethren, is our •iew, which we do not ob
trude upon yon; but, as you have inrited our 
faithfulnet~, we euggeet to your eoneideration. 
Should we, at any time, perceive your 1'icw 
JO be just, we ehall moat promptly adopt it. We 
coneetvo that whate•er Christ bae not fixed mull 
t>e left free for ever, and that a church, thourh 
it may ueually pursue the same order, bu no 
tight to bind iteelf to thi1, whereChrist•aauthor· 
lty ia not interposed. In the bonae of God there 
i• no discretionary authority, not in the least 
lfegree. 

Tbe order in which we obterve the ordinanc· 
IS, on the first day of the week, ia u followa :
Salutation, einging, reading the scriptures, pray· 
er, singing, admiuion or exclusion, 1f neccaaary, 
the LOrd'a supper, singing, fellowship, exhona· 
tion, teaching, prnyer, singing, prayer. But we 
cio DOt eonsi<fer ouraelve• bound to this order any 
further than we find it fixed in the scriptures. 
We h11ve no meetings on any day but the first 
day of the week, nor any meetings but one on 
~at day. We consider I COr. J:iv. 16. to warrant 
11.8 to aubjoin an Amno to the prayer. Your 
,-lew of the kiaa of charity doea not eatiofy the 
moat of us. We think tbe limitation 11rbitrary, 
though tome among ouraelvea have not yet ob
eerved it in 11ny aenae. The washing of f~et we 
do not eonoider an ordinnnee, but the selection 
of one of the most humiliating offices, to incul· 
c:ate the practice of all, when the brethren need 
them. It bas not to us the least nppeoranee of 
being enjoined to bo obaerved in form. A love 
feaat, asan ordinance, we consider as unscripturel. 
The paasagea that apeak of it we view as refer
ring to the Lord's supper. Ia any feast to much 
a feaet of love u th1a1 Besides we are forbid 
to eat in the church for the gratification of appe· 
tite. But whatl!ur?ri•e• ua most, ia the ground 
on which you hold it. You consider it no~ of 
~riet obliglltion, and therefore eometimea omit 
il.. Wo think this ineoneiatent witll all your 
other vicwe. If Christ bu instituted a love 
feaat, it mutt be strictly obligatory; and if he 

ot, you will hllYe no praise from him in ob
• it in hia nllllla, though ever ao Mldom. 

We •ee nothing to prennt the wealthy b~tbren 
from entertaioing the ebareb in their own hou..., 
bot we should beware of adding to the ioetita
tiona of Cb rill!. 

We met ae a church in May, 1..n. Thera 
never wae any aehiematie separation from ..._ 
But oo account of conYenienee, two ebarchea 
have gone out from ua; the one meeting at 
Maghralt, about four miles from oa, the other 11 
a country place called Cavindaiey1 di11ant aboat 
six mil ea. The former of these did not get oa 
well, and hae returned to ue. The latter conti
nuee to prosper1 and liYea in the utmoet bar· 
mony and confidence with ut Our number il 
about two hundred ud fifty. We eouider a 
presbytery an ordinance of God ae eoon aa prac• 
ticable, though we have now but one elder. 

Dear brethren, we have observed with 'ery 
great delight, the ardent spirit of love which 
your communication breathes towarda the people 
of God, and your Z('al for the increaae of dnor. 
edne88 to the service of Christ. Tbia, to u, i• 
grfater proof of growth in the divine lift, than 
zeal, nen for the purity of ordinaocea. Some of 
late make a great noise about the eorruptiooe ol 
other churches, and exert themselves much in 
vindicMing acriptural order, who do not appear 
to hav<', in on equal degree, bow Pis ortove to all 
tbe people of God, and concern for the aelvation 
of sinners. The one ought to be done, but lht 
other ought not to be left o ndone. We IO'Ie to 
see christians fully !1-Wake, and waiting for the 
coming of their Lord. Wo love to eee hi8 Hf· 

vanll girding themacl,ea, and proposing to ~ene 
bim with more exertion and nfacrity. We lore 
to see them looking to the coming of Jesua for 
the exteJUion of their fame, inltead of baodyiog 
eon. plimenta and mixing their own unity with 
the aenice of their Maeter. Tbcae tbinp, 
brethren, we thmk we b~hold in you, and the~t
fore rejoice in you, right heartily. Come, then, 
dear l>rethren1 and let ua unite in making all 
things rcndy lor hie coming. Let our aeal ex· 
tend to e\·ery pttrt of hie will. Let not any dif· 
ferenee of sentiment alienate our hearts. Let u 
enmine the acripturea more thoroughly, aod 
more fervently pray to be directed fally into tht 
w11y of God. Let not a word dropped by ua bo 
understood by yoo as euggeatcd by unkiodnen. 

While we take the liberty of atating our difftt• 
ence from others, we are fully COD\•ineed that we 
have much to lenm, and that a full attainmtlll 
to the order of the first eburchea would not nt
ce~~~~arily imply gre11t growth in grace, or in tbe 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour ]etua Cbritl· 
Our sheet ia full. Grent grace be upon you all. 

Tubermorc, Mny ~ 1819. 

Sigru of 1M Timet. 
LoTn.r£1.-A SPLENDID lotterv hu juat been 

drawn in Rhode laland for the eapreae "bene& 
of the Weal Baptiat Society of Pnmdenee." 
What mlllt be the condition of that religion 
which ie kept in repair by the •rne means at 
we Wl8 io repairing old bndgae and old roadt1 
Can there be a greater libel against duty ud 
heaven than aoch proceedings~ Religion main
tained by gambling!-Wakm Paper. 

Where ie the spirit of Roger Williams now J-
So the Baptista go in timt>a of great pros~nty. 
Brother Clack uked aome time •IJO! "What 
need have the Baptitt• of Refonnation1" Nay, 
indeed, tbey have more need of Lotteriee! 

The Columbian College neede a lottery o~ .a 
religiout fatt,or the preaenee of aome great.epmt 
to help it to etand. Reli~on ia made to aJd the 
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muon• and brieklarefll, a& much a& the etudent& 
of algebra; and al more than the atudeola of 
the Bible, in the erection nod auppon of web 
eetabliahmenta u that of the Columbian College. 
Why not aid them all by a lottery? Beeauae 
Congrese will not gnot it! A good reuon, in· 
deed-though not a commendable one. 

En. C. B. 

Dtdie4tiii!V. 
Taa "new recrui&a" in Frankfort, Kentucky, 

have lately built one of the "oeateet" houeea 
(that ia, the moat t&eteful) in the western coon· 
try. Thia bouae wu "begun and finished in 
four mouths," and "dedicated" on one Lord•a 
day, by Doctor Noel. It wu «cbielly" built 
by the new recruita, or filet fruita of the lace re· 
nval there! 

The « Unitariane" have alao been building 
fine meeting houeea, and dedicating them in the 
Eut1 by their young recrui&a. The following 
item is taken from tlie Chrietiao Herald, of De
cember: 

The following paniculare of the dedication at 
Portland, has been fnroiehed ua by a friend who 
waa preaent. 

The eerricea on the occaeion were u followa: 
1. Hymn, and reading of eelec:t portione of 

aeriptnre, l Elder Samuel Rand, (tho pastor of 
the church. 

t. The edicatory prayer, by Elder Abner 
Sone~~t_ of Salem, MUI. 

3. Sermon by Elder Mo~e~ How, of Porte
mouth, N. H. 

•· Concluding prayer, by Elder John Osborne, 
of Lee, N.H. 

The bouee contain• llt peW11 on the lower 
Boor, a gallery, large porch, ateeple, and bell. 
The boWie ie four story on one llide1 cellar and 
veetry. 

The addition to the church, lliace tho la1e re
rival ie one hundred and aixty-eeveo. 

Wby thould there be 110 much ill-will ellilliog 
between the aubjectt of tbet~ two rnivala, aee· 
ing the Lord bu moved them, by the nroe epi· 
ric," 10 build and dedicate neat and commodi· 
oua bouaea of worehip 1" 

The Church of England, in En,land1 without 
any revival1 built tbio eummer, tlllty·nine com· 
plete churcbee, and have forty-eipt on tba way. 
Exchequer bille having been iewed to the 
amount of fourteen millions of dollar. for making 
"neat" cburehe .. 

It appeare from a letter written to the editor 
e( the Colombian Star, by our worthy friend 
Doctor Noel, that on the dedication day of tbl• 
commodiou and neat meeting houae in Frank
Con, the aacramen11 of baptiem and the eupper 
were both "adminietered," which gave a pee:-.. 
liar intereet to the occuion." Now aa the Uni· 
tariana in &he Eut, who have had aome awful 
and ~od revivale lately, are like our Baptiat 
Trimtariane in the Weet, mach in tho epirit of 
buildine and dedicating neat meeting houaee, I 
llhaU do them all the favor of giving them a 
more elegant plan of dedication• and cooeecra· 
tion-1 am eorry that I had not publiebed tbie 
before the late dedications, u it would have 
f:iven a etill more "peculiar intei'Nt to the oeca-
non." · 

"St. Katharine Creed Church in the city of Lon
don, having been lately repaired, waa 1111pended 

' from all d&vioe ee"ice till it wu again cooa&
crated; the formality o( which being very extra
ordinary, may give ua an idea of the euparetition 
•f tbit prelate. On Sunday, Jan~~ary 16, 1630, 
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biahop Laud came thither about nine in the 
morning, attended with several of the high 
commission, and BOrne c ivilians. At his ap
proach to the west door of the church, which wae 
abut and ~uarded by hal bordiers, eome who 
were appotnted for that purpose, cried with a 
loud. votce, Op-en, open, ye everluting do,)ra, 
that the King of glory may come in: and 1 re• 
ently the doors being opened, the bishop, with 
eome doctota a.nd principal men entered. Aa 
eoon as they were come within the/lace, hie 
lordship fell down upon bia knees, an hie eyea 
lifted up and hia arm• spread abroed, said, This 
place is holy, tho ground ie holy : in the name of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoet, I pronounce it 
holy. Then walking up the middle aisle to
wards the chancel, he took up aome of the duat, 
and threw it into the air aeveral times. When 
be approached near tba rail of the communion 
table, be bowed toward• it five or eix times, and 
returning, went round the church with hie at· 
teodantl in procenion, aying fiut the bun• 
dredth and then the nineteenth paalm, u pre· 
IICribed in the Roman pontificate. He then read 
aeveral collects, in one of which he pra ya God to 
accept of that beeutiful building; and eoneludee 
thua; We coneecrate tbia church, and eeparate 
it to you ae holy ground, not to be profaned any 
more to common use. In another he praya that 
all that should hereafter be buried within the 
circuit of thia holy and aacred plac«>, may reet 
in their sepulch.rea in puce, till Chriat'e coming 
to judgment, and may then riae to eteroal life 
and bappioeee. After thle, the bishop, eiuint 
under cloth of alate, in the aiole of tho chan· 
cel, near the communion table, took a writ• 
teo book in hie hand and pronounced cunee 
upon those who aho;Jd thereafter profane that 
holy pia~ by mutltera of eoldiera, or keeping 
profane law courte, or carrying burden• through 
11; and at lhe end of e•ery cune he bowed to the 
eut, and said, Let all the/.eople ny Amen. 
When the cumee were endo , which were about 
twenty, he pronounced a like number of ble
io~ upon all who bad any hand in framing and 
building that sacred and beautiful edifice, and 
on tboee who had given or ehould hereafter give, 
any cbalieea, plates, omamen&a, or other uteneile; 
and at the end of every bleaaing he bowed, to 
the east, and said, Let all the people eay Amen. 
After thia followed the sermon, and then the 
eurameot, which the bishoJ:l con~ecrated, and 
admini•tered.after the follo'lrlng manner:" 

Aa he approached the altar,-ho made five or 
aix low bows, and coming up to the aide of it, 
where the bread and. wine were covered, 
be bowed aeven times; then, after reading 
many prayen1 he came near the bread, and 
gently lifting up the comer of the napkin, beheld 
ft, and immedtately letting fall the napkin, re• 
treated hutily a etep or two, and made three 
low obeiaancee" Hie lordahip then adnnced, 
and h11ving uncovered the bread, bowed three 
times u before; thea laid hia hand on the cup, 
which wu full of wine, with a cover upon u, 
which having l~t go, he ateppcd back, a nd bow· 
ed three timea towarde it; then came o.aar 
again, and lifting up the cover of the cup, looked 
into it, and seeing tbe wine, be let fall tho cover 
again, retired baclt, and bowed u before. After 
which tbe element& were coneecratad, and the 
biehop. huing finlt received, gave it to aome 
princtpal men in their aurplicee, hoods, and tip
pete; towarde the conclueion, many prayers beinl 
aid1 }he aolemoity of the couecration ended. 

Keal'• Hiltory ofiM Pwritom, t>ol. t, P· !3'1'. 
Say, aome of you orthodox, ie there u.y neecl 
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o( a reformation on thia eubiect1 l( we bave 
dedications, let ua hne them tn decent atyle. 

But alas, the day hu come, that they who 
oppoee aucb thiogv are aid not to be r~genc· 

poe. Su!ice it to •y, thai oarearullllilliam 
at en~ity againat God; a ad, thenfore, ~ lh 
cbangu>g efficacy of a di~iue iallueoce; tbt .. 
are naturally weak; ud1 therefort1 bnellfdl0 
pra yJ " Strengthen you me accordinr to yoc rated!! Eo. C. B. 

N, . 7.) Foa11ar 4, 1828. 

On 1M mjlutnu of tM Holy Spin'f in 1M &lt:atitm 
of Mm.-By P AULDTQa. 

wor ·" To what lia1 heeD adnnced,totbtw 
the oecee~ity of which we •peak, !add U.e ape. 
~le'e decfaratioo, Rom. viii. 9. "If auy ooe l11>t 
not the Spirit of Cbrilr1 be i1 oone of bia." 

We shall now come nearer to tboM eridtDCU 
in favor of the point in hand, wbicb are of'""" 
direct natvre. And ia doiag 1o, I ahall becw
ful_ to di~ioguieb betweea aucb pwapol 
ecnpture ae refer to miraculou1 open~ ui 
ench ae regnrd thoee a racu of tb.e Spirit • hid 
ue need u much aa any in tbe time of primitift 
chri~ianit{ could need tllem. 

JV'o. I. 
Waosn:a reada tbo eacred p&(CS, with aD en· 

lightened and attentin mind, wtll diecover that 
the operati001 of the Spirit of God are n rioua 
and manifold. To tbie wonder-working Ageot 
are ascribe_d creati~o. eoersr-miraculous e'fenta 
-extraordmary quahficattoo ........ nd aanctifying 
inllueocea on the eoul• of mea. It ia only "pan1 
of ~ia waye" that .we clln undertake to apoak of; 
~7 cndeed, of whcch we can hllYe a cooception. 
Th~ cla.aee.a of divine operations, wh ich appear 
more cmmed11tely to concern the aalvatioa of 
men, are, tbe mireculoua and the eanctifyiog. 
Of the firet ela81 of theae d.oratiODS, it ie DOl my 
iotention now to treat: an , indoed, any attempt 
of tbie eort, on !"Y part, ie amply and ably fore· 
~ailed by ll aenee of e~a&ys in the Chr~ian Bap.. 
t iat, vol. 2. to which I would refer the reader for 
aluminous 'fiew of thia part of the aubjcct. Tho 
other clue ?f di'fine ope.ration~ namely, thoee 
of a ~ncttfylDg ~atur~ w1U furoteh the aubject 
(or 1h11 uodertalr.tna; tn the e:rocutioD of wh1ch

1 it will bo my aim to be ahon and plain. 
Tbc view which I • ·ieh to uhibit coDiaioa 

three pointe: Fir.tl the reality of a di•ine ioSu
enco on '!'• eoula o meo, io efl'ecting the work 
of aalnhon; aecondl)', ·eome of rhe principal 
eft"ecr. produced by tb ta operation; nnd,tbirdly, 
the high practicalrmP9rt of thia truth. To the 
6rat only I can attend in the preaent number.
And here I deaire it may be ob~~erved, that I do 
llot ueume eitherCalvinian or Arrniniao ground, 
u being either of them exciU&ively ncceaaary to 
tbia 'fiew. II is on acriptural ground that I pro
polO to proceed: about DDy otlior term tbllt may 
be uaecl1 I am no\ eolic itoua. 

Many o the prayera of the iaapirtd wrillll, 
(u Mr. Scott hu juarly remarked,) obfiotl!f 
amply the truth of our preeent poti11o11. Dorid 
prays, "Take Dot YOill Holy Spirit from me,• 
Paalm li. 11. Surely he couidered bimJtlf fa. 
vored by the inftuencea of that Spirit. "RtiiDft 
to me, (he adda1) the joy of your .UntioD; 
and upho1d me Wllh rour free SpiriL" Be ca
tainly believed a divme euargy10 be ntc~ 
to h1a eupport. Paul preyed for tilt Ephttiu 
brethren to thia effect: .. Tbat tbe God of oil 
Lord Jeaus Chriat1 the Father of Glory, mar &in 
to you the apirit of wiedom and nrelauoua 
the koowlcd(e of him, (or for the ackao• ltdr 
ment of him;) tbe eyea of your undentllldilc 
beiog enlightened; that yott m~ ~DOW wh:• 
the hopo of hia c:&lliog," &.e. l.fllh i. J7.13:
theso are the bleeain(&Of nlvatioo; aot mimP 

F irat, then, I Jay down tbie poe ilion: that the 
!n.fluenc~ of the Holy Sfirit on. the .eoule of mea, 
an cfl'ecuog the work o aalvatcon1a a acriptural 
fact. That many have abuaed tb11 aacrcd truth, 
by wild and faneifu.J .imaginat~O~It ia readily 
~needed :-u what po•nt of cbnattan doctrine, 
tndeed1 b11 not been abuaed 1 Buttbia,wecoo
te':'d, ia DO argwoent apin.~t the reality of the 
thrng. 

Let ua endeavor to enter into thia matter. And 
I befiJ?- with ob~erving, that a perauuion of the 
~ece11rty of an tnl!'!ence (rom tbe Divino Spirit, 
t~ a proper preparall~e for t~e more ready admie
mon '>f lha,t fact. Doee th.11 oecellity then ap. 
eear to excat1 Let the ecnpturee of truth testify. 
'Without me1 (aaid Jeeua,)-or &overed from 
m-you can do nothing:" John n. 5. W ith 
thie Paul accords; 2 Cor. ii. 5. "Not that we are 
ltlfticieat of o~~r~elvea, to to thiolt aor thing u 
of OUI'IIe!na; but o~r aufticieoey ia of God:" • 
Rd to tb1a, the conaccouoneN of enry quickened 
aow reaponda: "Tum thou me, (i• thelaoguaae 
of all auch,) and I ehall be turned;" Jtr.7.n.l8. 
"!fe might here enter into a Yiew of that deprav
Ity of human nature, u repreaented in the acrip
twea, which aypeare to render it neceuary that 
we ~b~uld be ~tmted with eupernaturaJ operation.a; 
bot Ilea not deemed requieite to 0111 preeeat pur-

• n~o,tt II trw, rdon oriPialiT to tiM IIWlittU'J' Gillie 
a ....... ; but It tao a br014 PfOPCIIII.IOD, IDC111dJac .-raJ 
1Mb11117 .. to tplrtcul '*-· 

loue gifte. And ag11n, "That he would pD1 
you, according to tlio riche• of his glory, to lill 
strcnsthcned witb mis ht1 (or mightily lift~ 
coed,) by his Spirit 1n the ioward mao; W1 
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith," l&t. 
ch. iii . 16. 17. Tbue again are rite thiJIII wt 
accompany aalvatioo; they an ncb u wt _. 
all need; and any argument brouabt toP'"" 
that they were peculiar to the ae&~on of mi~tellfo 
would f!O 11 efl'ec tually to prore, thet ao liketrill 
w ere faJth, and hope, and I on, a ad erery chn. 
tian grace peculiar to that aeaeoo; ud th~ 1M 
very eeecnce of cbriatianity might be b~ 
fro.m the world! To the aame efl'eet iarbe.,. 
tl e's prayer for tho Colo•iane: i. 9. 10.11. a~ 
you might be filled witb tbe .koowledr ofY 
w ill, in all wiedotn and apiritoal Olldent&olliJ•" 
&.c.- " ~trengtbened With all might, a~ 
to hi a glorious power," &c.-.ad eo for t.be llo 
mana; xv. 13: "Now tbe Cod of hope fiU!"' 
with Dll·joy and peace in believing; thsnou•J 
abound m hope, through the power of tlte ~ol7 
Spirit." Other inllance• of tho 1&1118 eon DUpl 
be adduced ; but tbeee are eutlicieoc. f 

To the eyidence arilling from the pnyuso 
the inepired writera, let ua add eome direcc4~ 
elaration.-still eautioualy regarding cht di~ 
enee between miraculou1 gi{UI and ....,ctilyllll 
operatione. A few out of many m111t tdi••":" 
"'The lon of God, (eaya Paul to tbe Romlllt) • 
ahed abroad In our heana, by the. Holy Sf!~ 
which ia giYeD to ua;" ~ .,, 5. Now, w..
th er "the l~e of God" be takeo here 10 "*" 1 

eenae of God•a l~e to 01, or tbe enreiot ol:; 
loTe to God-( for the phreae i1 ambi~ 
the better in tbia caee for beiJII 10,) -it ~ w 
allowed to be reqaiaire that we ~ rt; ";! 
the Holy Spirit, u gi'fea to 01, 11 the Alt'11 which it ia ucribed. A pin, chap. S. "': .

1
• 

"Bot you are not in the 8e.b1 bot io tht Sfill ' 
if eo be that the Spirit of God dwell ia yoti.i!; 
boc:auee the Spirit of God dweU1 in you." 
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veJM 10, ia termed • Cbri1t in yon;" ud nne 
11, it appun to be that Spirit which ni~ed up 
Cbriat from the dead, and which ie aleo to quick
en the bodice of the eainta. h mUit therefore 
be, not merely a he>ly 1pirit or temper in ua; but 
truly and properly the Spirit of God. In ver~e 
tO be llf!irma that" the Spirit itaelfbea\"11 witne• 
with oor apirit that we are the children of God." 
I abeU not ltop here todiaeoae the queation, lJotiJ 
the Spirit be a \"'I witneQ; whether directly and 
immediately, by eaggeating a ~enee of our adop
tioD; or mediately aod iadirectly, by producing 
that temper of heart which correspond• with the 
w•ml o( God, and enabling ua then.:e t.o infer our 
adoption; or whether we ought not to admit both 
tbetae .,iewa: it is enough, to our present PUIJI?Ie 
that it ia "the Spirit itaeLf," a• diatingwabed 
from our apirita, and from nery other object. To 
the Gatanana the same apoade aay., chap. iY. 6. 
.. God llae eent forth the Spirit of ltia Son into 
your hearta, crying, Abba, Father." Allowinjt 
the Spirit of hi• Son here to mea.n, a •pint 
wrought in ua, namely, the apirit af •doption, 
atiU it ia e%preaely said to be aent forth from God; 
and of courae muat be the production of the Holy 
SpiM. The Epheaian brethren are repreaented 
• a ptrt of lhat b'lfikltnf~o that"holy temple in 
the Lord," which ia deeagned "for a habitation 
of God through the Spirit;" EpA. ii. ~I . 2!. We 
bere remark, that God dwell• in hi• church, in a 
muner in which be does not in the world; and 
that this inhabitation ia through the Spirit: and 
thia Spirit ia aaid, &m. Yiii. 26. "to help our 
i.Diimutiea," and "to make intercuaione for ue 
with groaning• which cbnot be uttered," or by 
inanicwate groaninp. 

Thae quotations appear to han refereDCe t.o 
the cue of believen; to their needa and their 
nfpliea. If belieYera muat hne the Divine 
Sptrit to enable them to bring forth the fru ita of 
righteouanu., and prepare them for ultimate 
afory; then well might we opiae that the unre
generate need the influences of that Spirit, to 
•rill~ til em into a gracioua flllte: and this ac
c:onhngly we find to bo the fact. Christ assures 
Nicodemus, JohA iii. 7. that men "muat be 
born again;" and thia new birth ia Qid, verae 8. 
to be" of the Spirit." Tlfe Spirit, then, of course, 
i.e neceaaary to the production of that change, 
without which there ia no .. lvation. The Ephe
maa, in reference to their unbelieving, unregc
fteftte ltat e~ are· represen ted as having hcen 
••dead in treep-• and sine;" Eph. ii. L- in 
Yerae 5 tbe apo•tle includes himsel f, as in the 
aame condition; and in boch places ascribes to 
God the quickening (or life-giving) influence 
wbieh they bad experienced. In ~erae 10 the 
fiaure ia changed ; but tho aame idea is present· 
ea of a divine energy in their conversion to God : 
"For we are hie workma1111hip, created in Chriat 
Jeaoa to good worlta." Jam aware, indeed, that 
the 6gurea emflloyed to exprcse thia important 
change, have often been abuaed; and that divine 
truth hu thue been misrepresented by an extro
Yatpnt ztal to establish aome panicular •retcm: 
but aurely there ia an analog)' which juatitiea tbe 
uee of auch ligures; there as a strong meaning 
inttnded to be conveyed; a meaning which gooa 
obYioualy to ahew our natural alienation from 
God--our dee titution of tbe principle of holi
ne.,.._.nd the necetaity of an influence from the 
Di•ine Spirit, to reatore us to a meet ness for the 
heavenly inheritance. Let one more particular 
reference truffice. In Tilo.u iii. 5. ealntion is a .. 
cribed, not to worke of righteouanua performed 
by ua; but to divine mercy, "by the washing of 
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit." 

Comment here ~eeme unneceaaary, u I cannot 
conceive bow lanfUage could more uplicitly 
repreeent the agency of the Divine Spirit in the 
work of converaion. · 

I haYe mentioned above our n.tural alienation 
from God, and our deatitution of the principle 
of bo\intu: an-d 1 here take occasion to repeat 
what I h..,e before Mid-that thia atate of hu
man nature, (watch ia ao plainly held out in q,. 
rioua pane of the aacred writings,) appean to be 
the ground of that necehity which ez.iata, for a 
aopematural, regenerating influence from the 
Holy Spirit. But here it may ponibly be ob
jected that, aUowing auch to be the atate of man, 
the Holy Spirit bu eo fitted the word of truth to 
our coni:tition4aa eo adapted the meana to tba 
end, that no farther di.,ine agency than what 
waa employed in producing thia word of truth, 
ahould be requisite ill effecting the deaired end. 
To such an argument I woulcf reply, liret, that a 
fair eouatruction of the puaages quoted, and of 
oth~ra that might be quoted, will not allow of 
each an idea: and aecondly, that the fitneu of 
the word to the condition of man, ia no arr.-
ment that regeneration and aanctification williOl· 
low, without a divine influence accompanying 
the truth :-no more, I aay, a nlid argument, in 
tbia c~~~e, than it would be to contend, that be
cause aeeda are adapted to .,egctation1 we may 
therefore ezpect a crop without the inauence of 
aun or rain. T bat there ia a happy, a beautifw 
adaptation of the word of truth to the condition 
of man, J readily admit; indeed it ia one of my 
fnorite ideas: thi., howe.,er, doea by no meana 
trupeT!!Iede the neceasity of a divine, spiritual in. 
flucnce, to give· effect to the truth revealed. 

But po•lbly it may be further tuggeeted, that 
the aame effects are, in many caeea, ucribed to 
the word, which are alao ascribed to the Spirit. 
Tbi.t too is ad mined; and I may add. the eame 
effects ar~, in eome inlltancea, ascribed to tha 
preacher, aa the dispenser of the word. Thut, 
we are enlight-ened by the Spirit: «Open you 
my eyee, thu I mar behold wondrout tbinr out 
of your law ;''-aod "e are enlightened by the 
word: "The entrance of your word gi•cs light." 
We are born again of the Spirit: "So is every 
one that is bom of the Spirit;"-and we cue born 
again bJ. the word: "Being born again, not of 
corrupuble .w.ed, but of incorruptible, by tha 
word of God," &c. We are eanctified by the 
Spirit: "But you arc washed, but you are aane
ii6ed," &c. "by the Spirit of our God ;"- and 
we are eanctilied by the word: "Sanctify them 
through ~·our truth: your word ia truth." It be
long• to God to open the eyes and to turn the 1io- -
ner;-and Paul wae eent to the Gentile• "to 
open their eyea, and to turn them from darlr.neA 
to light." Theae instancea are eufficient to illu• 
trste the fact which has been admitted ;-that the 
eame effccta are, in eome instances, ucribed to 
the Holy Spirit-to the word of truth-and t.o 
the preacher or publi.ther of tbe go.pel. lt re• 
main1 for WI to eee how thi• mauer ia to be Wl
deretood. 

Briefly, I remark, that the aame thinr are 
aac ribod to ditrereot objects, pretty much an the · 
way in which the aame effect ie aacribed 10 the 
agent Md to the instrument. My pen, the in· 
strument, being adapted to the purpoae of writ>o 
ing, forme tbeee letters; &lid If the agent, gi.,ina 
my pen direction, form theee ettera. The ued 
and the earth produce vegetation: the IUD and 
the rain produce vegetation: and, in a certain 
aenae, the man who 10wa the eeeda and culti
vates the earth, may be Aid to produce ngeta• 
tioA. 1 know, indeed, that euch figure• cannel& 
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adequately repre•eut apiritual and Moral objects. 
They are introduced only by way of illustration 
Uld I do by no means intend, by the use of them 
to reduce men to mere machinea, or the opera
tioD4 of the Divine Spirit to mere phfoical ener
gy. When Paul eays to the Corinthians, "You 
are manifeetly declared to be the epittle of 
Chriat ministered by us, written not with ink, 
but with the Spirit of the Living God,"-there 
ia a beautiful analogy which juatiliee U.e u.e of 
the figure; and we aee in 11 the agency of 
Chritt, the instrumentality of the preaCher, and 
the influence of the Spint. But he who ehould 
'Ondertake to di.eprove the moRI agency of mao, 
would, it ia presumed, pervert the ttuth by the 
aboae of a metaphor. If, however, on the olher 
hand, one should be diepoeed to attribute to \he 
elliciencr of the instrument, what belonge to 
the effictency of the agent, the apostle would 
certainly correct hia error, by aaying "Who then 
ia Paul, and who ia Apollos, but mioieten by 
whom you belie•ed even aa the Lord gave to 
nery man 1 I bAn planted., Apollo• watered; 
but God gave the increue. So then, neither it 
he !hat pl .. nte any thing, neither he that waten; 
but God that g.•ea tlie increase." 1 Cor. iii. 
6, 6, 7. 

The sum of these remarlu on the elFecta u
cribed to the Spirit and the word ia tbie: that \he 
word of truth is God'• great inetrument in effect· 
inJ our salvation. By this, or with this, hi• 
•p1rit operate• to tho renewing and aauctifyiag 
of !he aoul; while under ita iDBaence, the eoul 
itaelf become• actin in holy exercises: and thua, 
with Peter, we may ny to believera, "You have 
purified your soula, ia obeying the tr11tb, through 
the Spint." How God may otberwiiO work, I 
know not; though I would by no means "limit 
tb~ HolY, One oflerael," aato hia designs or ope
rattone, tn any respect whatever. 

I now diemil8 the firat poeitiou-tho ral1lity of 
divine in8uence on the aoule of men, in elFect· 
in$ the work of ealYation. Thia waa my leading 
ObJect in the preaent undertaking. The other 
two poinl4! proposed will probably be treated on 
with more brevity: they muet be rese,..ed, how-
ever, for another number. P.t.tlLt.liVS. 

November, 1827. 
[We make no remarlte on the preceding com

munication until we ht.Ve received Paulin us, No. 
11.)-ED. C. B. 

[Communicated by a corr .. pot>dcat In OoorJia.] 
,a,. Extrael frtnn a DWDp ~b«m a Baptitt 

and a Baplill Ck~"· 
Ba:ptid. WELL, eir, have you had time to ex

amine those pamphh te I gave yo11 1 
ClerJrymat~. I ha ve examined them all, with 

the exception of the two last numbere. 
B. What do you think of them 1 
C. I think some ~arts of them are good; hut 

cannot e:grcc as to that part respecting weekly 
communiOn. 

B. By reading th$ seventh nree of the twen· 
ticth chapter of the Acts of the Apoatlee, I am 
led to think that the disciple• mentioned there, 
met on the first day of the week, and tbot it wu 
for tho purpose of br>-aking bread that they met. 

C. I have no dou bt but that the first disci plea 
broke bread each firtt day; but the disci plea 
n.ow, must bo regul~~ted tn this, by time and 
CITe umstanccs. 

JJ. Jf you depart from what you admit may 
hno been the order of tbe fil'l!t churches, how 

•·>w ~hould the churcbea attend to the 
r brud1 

C. With the Baptieta we think it proper to as. 
tend to it once a month. 

B. But othen think it &lao proper to bruk 
bread once in three montba, eome once in lix 
months, and otben only once in twehe mootba. 
But you think it proper to break bread once each 
mouth. Your conv1ctiona that it is proper doet 
not ariae from the word of God. For it it ailellt 
oa breaking bread once each mouth. It ariau, 
•• already admitted, from \he diataace or time 
and change of circomatUicea 1ince !he filii 
cburcbee of Cbriet. Now are ron 1ore !hat di.l
tance of time and change of cucumataaeee will 
ioatify your departure from breaking bretd each 
lint day, to that o( once each monlh. We hue 
all to appear before \he judgment aeat of Christ 
to gin an account of the actions done in tAil 
life. Now u it i.e bia word that we are to be 
judged by, whether ia it more ade to break bread 
at auch a time u CUI at beat ban !he appearanet 
of being eupported only by dittance of time and 
change of ctreometancea, or attend to it eacla 
lim day, having \he liret chun:hea for our e.um
ple1 and of eourae 1upported by that word by 
which we are to be judged? 

C. But eome have thought that brealr.illl 
bread eo often might be the meane of abllli.DJ 
thia ordinance. 

B. Yea, \he men of thia world have thought 
eo, for they do aboae it if they attend to it 10 
much u once iu their line. But I am aure that 
the llinta will never abuae thia ordinan<:e wiJ.. 
lingly. For if they are aved only if they keep 
in memory what Paul at firat receind1 and what 
firat o( ail be delivered to the CoriotbiaDS, via. 
that Cbriet died for our eina according to the 
acripturee, wu buried, and rose again on dte 
third day, according to the ecripturu. If tht 
aaintaare only aaved by a remembrance of the 
death and reaurrection of the Lord Jeaoa, thea 
instead of their being alarmed at breaking bretd 
aa often u the lint churches, !hey hue ca\1101 
to rejoice indeed, that they have the pri1ilege of 
the same frequency u they; for if tt tended to 
encourage and impreM a remembrance of him 
who died for their aine, Rrely the eame frequea
cy ia neceuary to be obeerved by ua so aa toea
courage and impreae a remembrance of bitn who 
died for our einL And if !here ia an aptoest to 
forget theee things, and we are only saved if we 
remember them, or, in scripture lan{uage, keq 
them in memory, bow thanll.ful ougllt wet~ be 
for thia ordinance, each first day, which bnn&' 
to our mindund memories Christ'• dying for our 
eiaa, that we might not perish, but han entlut· 
ing life. Away, thea, with monthly1 quarterly, 
half yearjy communiona, aa time• uecl oa by 
'Ill en, and not by God, periods which ha•e ~a 
and still are oppoeed to !he interests o.f t .e 
eainta, and let the will of lhe Lord Jeautlf r 
ordinance, aa upreaaed by !he enmple o b • 
first churches, he our only rule, and by t u.e 
walking by hia word, we will be justine~ wbal· 
e•er men may aay. Whereae, dependtng 00 
distance of time and change of circumetancea, 
for justifying our departure from any partdo~lh• 
word of God, is at best but a .. ndy foun auon. 
The man of the great body called cbrisuaos, 
practise and jll3tify thie departure; but we ~ill 
eBteem their applaoee bot little, and the b~rJJl~ 
had it will be but poor consolation to 1111, 1 •d 
have. been found opposinJ the truth whee~~ 
upon to appear before the JUdgment aeat o n 

Rnittc of Dr. N-;;;p;-Oirt:u/4r.-J(o. rL lio-
1 .ax not conaciout of having paued by~ . 

gle sentence in thia honored circular, conta;DI 
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any thint in the form o( an argument, which hu 
not been embraced in the preceding eaeaye on 
ita contents. If, however, the author think.• 
otberwiee, on hie euggeating auch a eentence to 
my notice, I will pay a more ceremonio1111 regard 
to it. What now remaina ia to anawer the Doc
tor'• five triumpbt.nt qucatioDI, which be propoeee 
•• tboogb the mere eubmieeion of them were to 
1ilence the whole race of believel'll in the all· 
auffieiency of the Holy Omcle1. 

"Let thO&e," aaya the Doctor, "who oppoee 
the use of creede, &newer tbeee queationa." 
Surely after tbia challenge we muat upect to 
find eome pith in them. We shall, with all due 
eompl&ieance1 attempt to answer them, in confi
dent e.11pect&tton that the Doctor will be aa com· 
pl&i&ant in turn, and anawer me fi;re qucationa in 
return. 

Quny lit from Dr. Notl.-"Hu the Head of 
the Church made no qualificatioN neceesary for 
the ad minion of members into the church 1" I 
anawcr, He baa not made "a creed," nor an ae
aent to it, in the popular sense of the~e words, o 
11eee ... ry qualification. But be baa required 
jnat the eame qualification• for admiu ion into 
his church in Frankfort, which the twel•e opoe
tlee required of the three thousand received in 
one d&y into the church in Jeru&alem, A. D. 34. 

Now, in return, I propose my tint queetion to 
DT. Noel. Seeing be ha.e, for once, done hom&J• 
&o the authority of the Head of the Church, I 
ask, let. Haa the Head of the Church made your 
own little creed, or an -nt to it, a qualification 
neceaeary for admiaaion into bit chotch ! ' 

U Qutry from Dr. Notl.- "Haa be made no 
qualification• neceaaary for admiuion into of· 
6ce1" I answer, Paul•• ]etten to Timothy and 
Titoa Yory explicitly lay down certain ~ualitica· 
tione for office; but amongst all the quahficatione 
found ia tho volume, that of eobacription to the 
Romiah, Epiecopal, Prcabyterial, or even Dr. 
Noel'• own summary, i1 not mentioned ae any 
qualification to office. 

In re turn I propoee my !ld query for the Doc
tor. Haa the llend of the Church any where 
referred to any other writings than the apoetlea', 
or baa ho in any of theec writings commanded 
any epitome or summary exhibition to be dmwn 
np or referred to in the admiuion of any penon 
into office iu his chur~h 1 

3d Quny from D r. Noel.-" Has he e.tabliahed 
no tribuno1 on earth to judge of theae quolifico· 
tiona1'' We anawer Yea--namely, the Pope 
and his Cardinal. at Rome-the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and hie court in London-the Annu
al Aeaembly of the Church of Scotland in Ed in· 
burgb-nd Dr. Noel's "called Preebytery," in 
Frankfort, Keotuckl. Tbeee four tribunoiP, for 
the four quarten o the world, are eet&bliehed, 
and authorized, 11nd by good eccleaia.etical law 
appointed, to conetitute the holy office of inqui· 
auoon, when, in their judgment, the interest• of 
religion may require it. Theae sacred tribunal• 
are to j udge of two things above all others: ht. 
of tlte quati6cetiont for office; and !ld. to decide 

·who po1!8c811es them! 
Our third query for Dr. Noel ie--What pun· 

iahment have tueae tribunals to inflict upon those 
destitute of these qualification• claiming these 
high offices! 

Quer,y 4tll fi'VIffl, Dr. X~l.-" Je an Ari11n, So. 
cinian, or Univerealiet, qualified for either mern· 
benhipor office!" l11newer,No. Becaute the 
apoatle1 have eo decreed. But I wilt amend the 
quution in my 4 th query to Dr. Noel, viz. Ia an 
Arian, Socinian, Universalist, Catholic, Episco
palian, Preabyterian, or Methodist, qualified for 

eithermembenbip or office! But bia4th queation 
ia intimately connected w ith hia 5th-namely: 

Quey 6th from Dr. Notl.-"Can it be aaid 
they are not witho·ut respect to a creed 1" I aD• 
1wer, Without re~peet to such a creed u you 
eapouee. (See m1 second No. on bia circular, 
in wbicb it will appear chriati&n churches ha'l'e 
a divine creed, CUid human churches have a hu• 
man creed.) But I muat aleo intimately con
nect my fiflh quefY to my fourth aa has the Doc
tor-nd it i.e this : 

5th Query for Dr. NotL-1• not the Ari11n., So
cinian, Univena.lil'l, Catholic, Episcopalian, Pre• 
byterian, and Metbodiet, excluded from your 
church becauae they ban a creed different from 
the &acred writings, which ia the on! y creed I 
au!,ecribe~ If they bad not aome other creed 
than the bible, you aurely could not exclude 
them. And here, Doctor, your five triumphant 
queriee terminate. They are your" fi~e poinU ;" 
and •harp pointa theJ. are, for they have pierced 
yon through. For 1f you ana"er the above five 
queriea u complaiandy aa I have done yoan, 
you mu..t come to the conclllllioo that it wu not 
for the want of a human creed, but becauso they 
had a boman creecl, that you exclude from yo1a 
church the Arian, Socinia~ Universalist, Pre• 
byterian, Metbodiet, and Epaecopalian. 

To conclude a d iequiaition which alre&dy hu 
far transcended itt due merita,l will just at&te 
and briefty illuatrate a lingle !lOiition of 110me 
import&nce in this controYeray. It iatbie: Theae 
heretica, called Ariana, Socini&ne, Univenaliata, 
Catbolica, Proteetante, &c. &c. are kept in exie
tence and their numben augmented by the rea• 
aoninga oftuch ph iloeopber• u Dr. S.M. Noel. 
Deauoy the Socinian'a creed, and where will 
you find the Sociniane? Let all Ilia cloeeea, in-
terpretation~, and dogmas, be a dead letter, neith• 
er /rioted nor rea.d, neither epoken nor heard, 
an where would the sect be in a generation or 
two! It would be eo of all other aecte. CoQ.Hoo 
quently, tbue creede keep op all these aectl. 
Now each one contends for hi• creed ae better 
than all others, and thua juati6ea himself to 
himself. But let h im remember that thie creed 
derivea all ita conaequence and auperioritT in hi• 
own e.timation, from a comparison of 11 with 
othena. If there were none with which to com-

f:ue it, ita ezcellenciea would be all inriaible. 
f, inateGd of making ioquieition for opiniooa; 

i f, inetead of condemning a pereon for his inter
pretations, glosaea., or dogmas, we, aa worship
ping congregations, turned our a.ttention to the 
behavior of othera, and condemned profeeted 
diaciplea for their impie'l, immorality, and in
devotion-the church an the world would •ery 
aeon e:&hibit a quite dift"erent aapect. If a mao 
apeak of any chriaotian topic in any other laa
guage than did the apoatlea, bear him patiently. 
If be will force b ia opinione upon·ue in term• 
contrary to tboee f am ished by the Jloly Spirit, 
let ua admoniab him. But if be will not be ad
moniabed, and atilt aime at impoaiog hie opinion• 
or terma upon ua. be then becomes what the new 
tronal.ation calls" a factioniat :"and the common 
a "heretic;" and after a eeeond admonition we 
are commanded 10 reject euch a penon. Not be
cause of hia opiniona, even at lut, but becauee of 
his dogmatical and fo.ctioo-makiog spirit. If a 
man apeaka of God our Father, and of Jesus 
Chriat our Lord, ia. a lithe sentence• and wordeof 
the Holy Oraclu; if to tbie unexceptionable etyle 
he add a a holy, devout, moral, and unexception
able life, the eboreh of Jesus Chriat has nothing 
more to inquire of him1 or require from him. 
If be llhould be called a ::socioian, a Univenalief.t 
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a Prubyterian, or a Metbodiac, it maueB not; if 
he apeak in bible terma only, no man can juatly 
impeach him, and by hi• worh he mutt 8tand or 
fall in the estimation of all ehrietians, u by tbeee. 
he must atand or fall in the day of the Lord Jeaua. 
Now in tbia eourwe it is euy to proceed without 
ayood, or couDCil, or creed. For if any man call 
Jena Cbriat a "mono man," or a " mere crea
ture," or an "eternt.l Son," and will inaiat upon 
our calling him eo; we open the bible, and call 
for the ellpreae 'lfarrant. None can be produced. 
Thi• being euily decided, the pe1110n 11 admon· 
iabed; if be willllill inaiat upon it, we admonish 
him a aeconc:l time; and if atill unreclaimed, we 
cut him out, not becauae hie opioion differed 
from oun, but becanM be would lord it over our 
faith and conacience, aod aimed at beading a 
faction. Thia moat unqaeetionablr ia the mean
ing of all that ia aaid upon tbia iubject in the 
bible. 

Now to teat the eorreetneaa and utility of the 
eoarae adviaed, we ban oDI y to coll8ider how it 
woDid operate if unin1'8ally adopted. Then if 
the renlt be obYioutly aalntary on a l{eneral 
Ieala, no man can object to it either in pnnciple 
or practice, if when only adopted by a few it 
doee not do ae much a• if adopted by all. And 
thia ie preciaely the logic and drift of all that tbe 
creed advocatea, whetberCatholic, Prnbyterian, 
or Baptiat, urge against our Iogie in thie eontro
Yeray. They eay they muet have a creed be
cauee other aecta have a creed; and that al· 
though they thould adopt the acrlpturea only, 
lti ll aecta wollld exiat1 and controveniee woold 
DOl univereally ceaae. Ii there ie any propriety 
in tbeir Iogie, theao tecta or hereaiea, creede aod 
diYiliona, muet, In defiance of the hopea of a 

. Millennium1 continue to deatroy the peace and 
bappineaa ot aociety for ever, or while time en
d area. 

If Dr. Noel will clear up that "little moral 
impropriety," concerning which I apoke tome 
two or three monthlago: and if be will take up 
my reaeoninge in good earneat, piece by piece; 
or if he will agree to my publiehing the whole 
of tbia Circul11r and thia Review in one pamph· 
let, and if he will take and distribute the one 
half of the edition-I will still call him Brother 
N~l, and embrnee him in the boaom of that 
charity which calla for nothing but the image of 
eternal truth ltamped upon the heart, and re
llected in the life, to arouse ita energiea, and to 
bound Ita fraternal activities. EotroR. 

..fUnnpt Ill llte ;R.nlorawm of ..fneiml Order. 
The church profeaaing obedience to the faith of 

Jeaua Choat, uaembling together in Manebea
ter, to the church of Cbriat at New York.
Grace, mercy, and peace be multiplied to you, 
from God the Father, through Jetu Cbriat our 
Lord. 

Dearly Beltn:M, 
Wrra one heart and one mind we nnito in 

gratitude and pr&iee to God our Saviour for the 
iood news wh1ch your acceptable communica
llon to the church&& of Chriet, ac:attered overtbe 
earth, brings tooureare; greatly rejoicing that you 
ban been led, through the grace and mercy of 
God, to renounce the commo.ndmeott of men
lO 1eparate from every religion• conne:rion which 
walk not in all thin!!• accordine; to the preeepll 
and nample of Chnet and of bta a potties; and 
to come together in one body for the obeervance 
of all the ordinances and inttitutiona of our Lord 
and Maater, continuing in the ap011tl~' doctrine 
and fellowahip, and breaking of bread and pray
•"- Aod upon nery remembrance of you, wo 

ceue not to pray for you, thtt you may be kept 
by the Spirit of Truth from the enore that abound 
in the world, and etedfut, immoveable, in the 
faith and hope of the co.pel. we give praiae to 
the God of all grace and mercy for rour ooar 
approach in faith and practice to the 6ret chur• 
chee of Christ in Judea, and are peranaded you 
are desi roue to walk. in the footatepa of the flock. 
In the fulleet conviction of thia, we proceed to 
give you the required information. 

In March, 1810, we firet met in public for woJ'o 
ehip, only three in number, and continued till 
1817 without any persona being appointed to di .. 
charge the duties of eldera or deacon•; not with· 
atanding, we observed, aa our privilege and duty, 
all the ordinaneea of worship taught by the great 
Shepherd to bia llock, ae far aa we knew them. 

We are now thirtv-thne in number, several o( 
our brethren having, from varioue causes, remov• 
ed to other parts of England and Scotland, ud 
three to America, viz. James Thornton, one of 
our 6ret deac:ona, to Montreal; George and Eli
aabetb Flemming, (tho latter one of our 6rat dea· 
coneuea) to Baltimore. 

The aervanta appointed, and Ill ill enjoyed, by 
the ehu.rcb, are one elder, one deacon, and one 
deaconeH; to which will be added, frum time to 
time, aucb pereona u1eaua may give ua for the 
edifying of hia body, the church. 

It ia with unspeakable pleasuro we obeerve 
auch a general agreement between ~·ou ond ua 
io what relate• to "The I:'aith," the tnlluenee o( 
"Truth," workiDjt by love, aa it appears in the 
life and converaauon of thoee who believe it, and 
the order of wonhip enjoined upon eueh. And 
to avoid going over the eubjeeta which you hue 
eo clearly and ac:ripturally atated, we declare our 
entire agreement with you, czcept in the iJUtan
cee which will be panienlarly noticed : and u 
eo me of thoee relate to tho order of our worship. 
we ahall atate the way in which we proceed. 

Jst. We meet three time• on the Lord's d:ly
in the afternoon separate from those who are not 
of our number. We commence by our elder, 
who preeidee, aeleeting a suitable hymn, in aing· 
ing of which we all atand up and JOin. 

~d. Wo all kneel down when our elder, or 
one of the brethren named by him, offera up 
prayera, eupplieationa, &.c. wherein brevity, and 

.the scrip ture mode of expresaion, are preferred. 
3d. A portion of ac:ripture ia read both from 

the Old and Now Testament. 
4th. Prayor, wi th a viu.- to the fellowship, 

which followa. 
5th. We greet each other with a holy ki.N. 
6th. After reading or repeating tbe word• of 

the inati tution1 we altend to the Lord'• supper, 
by giving tban.k.Cor and then breaking the bread. 
We give thanks aleo for the cup, and we all 
drink. of it in remembrance of tbe death of the 
Lord Jesus. 

7tb. A hymn suitable to the occasion ia then 
sung. 

8th. The brethren are requested to teach and 
admonish one another; but lbould they not be 
diepoaed, or time permit when we have conclud
ed, our elder addressee the church, or thoae who 
are obsenin~ us, at the conclusion of which an
other hymn te sung-prayer ie made--and we 
aeparate. This ia our order in our several meet
in~• on the Lord'• day, with the exception of 
the fellowship, holy ktas, and the Lord's eupper. 

We meet twice in the week also for prayer, 
reading the scriptures, exhortation and teaebtng. 

We p:roceed to remark on tboee thioge in which 
we aeem to differ. You aay, lat. In Obtditn« to 
the eommnod, 1 7'im. ii. 1, ~. We abo pray 
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for kinga; and all that are in authority; but we 
think the word., jirll of":!!, mark the beginning 
of Paul'e eahonation to Tnnothy, and not .the 
order of worehip in the church. 6th. You eay, 
After each chapter ia read, a pau.e is made,&c. 
This ia no1 regularly done among us, though 
eometimee remark• are made in ifluetration of 
any thing read which particularly demand i\.
y ou aay the observance of the ~i .. of charity 
riaee from special occuiona exe'!'plified in the 
New Te.tament. .D.cu :u. 37, 38, informe ua 
that (after Paul had given bia laet 10lemn charge 
to the eldere of the church at F.pbeeue, veree 
17, &c.) they all wept .ore, and fell on Paul'• 
neck and kieeed him; •mowing moat of all that 
they ehould •ee hilf"" no more. This, we think 
cannot be an enmpli6cation of the command 
given to the chnrch at Rome, Corintb,&c. •'Greet 
~ one on<>tlufo with a holy ~iN," DO mention 
being thea made of any epecial occ:uione. You, 
behned brethren, will iloubtlea perceive the 
word hdy marka the divine apj)Ointment of the 
ki-. and the word ehority the <leap of it. So 
we attend to it, when aeeembled together, with
out regard to a~e or ~U, aa a eolemn upre.ion 
of mutual forgtvene., and of mutual love, for 
the tnllh1a .. Jte. 

Our elder Iabore with hie own hand., that be 
may live honestly and have to give to them that 
need.. But we are not aure that the faithful die
<!harae ofputoral dutieaaiveeany rightto eldere 
to claim wagea. 'l'Min ie to be a crown of glory 
which fade• not away, when tho chief Shepherd 
lhaU appear; compare detr u. 34, 35, with 2 
71ua. tit. 8, 12. To the twelve and the eeventy 
diaciplet our Lord gave a right to wagea, eaying, 
"the laborer ie worthy of hie hire." Paul ac
cordingly aeka the Corinthian., "I only, and 
Barnab.., have not we power to forbeu work
ing'!'' 1 Cc.r. ill. 6, while he appea1'11 to blame 
them for eufl'ering a man to take of them, J Cor. 
:1i. !0. An indiTidual going forth to preach the 
ppel to regioll8 round about, by the appoint• 
meat of the church, become• hi• proper work, 
ud we think him entitled to wagea of thoee who 
eend him. Other churches or individual• bring• 
inc_ him forward on bia journey after a godly sort. 
3 .t;p. J ohA. 

lJt all the meuuret and deei1ione of a church, 
unanimity io preferable to majority, when it can 
be au.aint:J. Our church, howner, ie compoted 
of "babea" aa well aa of those "who have their 
eenea. uerciaed hr. reaeon of uee to diecem be
tween good and enl." And we do not defer our 
decision• until "Chriet•a little onea" can fully 
comprehend the reaaon upon which auch de
c:-;.;one are made. They are left at liberty there
fore to keep silence, u Paul directe. 1 Cor.ll.iv. 
37, 38. 

We attend to the Lord'• eapper in the after
noon, becauee aU the ezamplee we know of took 
plue in the latter part of the day; for even the 
circuma~ance of time ia not unwonhy of notice 
in attending to an ordinance of commemoration, 
lktd. ni. 6. compared with the inllitutioo, Ezo
dvl xii. 6. And we thereby cut off' occasion 
from thoee who have, in thia country, urged "an 
unnece-ry deviation from their own profeeaed 
rules," (vi~. the apoaolic enmplea,) agajnat 
othe18 who attend to thl• ordinance ill the morn-

~. have aleo a love feaat on every Lord'• dty. 
It ie with great pleuure we read the reaeone 

which induced 70u to write your epietla, to rae
tore and .Promote the unity and proaperity of 
Chritt'e klllpom; and ill order to lend our a..id 
iu tbia aood caa.ee, we ban printed aeveral hun-

dred eo pi .. of your letter, which will probe bly 
bring you many C4mmunicationa from churchea 
in Bricain, nrioua in their views of fa..ith and 
order. And we pray that you may be preeerved 
from receiYing any thing conll'aryto the will of 
Chriat, and that by ma.nifeatation of the truth 
you may commend it to the conecience of ~oae 
to whoae leuel8 you reply. 

We ahould be happy to bear from you at all 
times, anticipating much useful information and 
o mutual growth of affection from an incraaaing 
koowledge of eacb other. 

Now, may be who ie able to keep ue from 
fallina, preserve you blamele• unto the eecond 
coming of our Lord and Saviour Jeeue Cbriar, to 
whom be glory ud houor now and ennnore. 
Amen. 

Approved and adopted by the chun:b, and 
eigned in their beha!ft by 

WtLLJA• J&cuolf, EJder. 
Bu1.&•llf BJII)t)()U. ~ 

.Mtmt:Ae~Ur, &pt.. t3, 1818. 

.4ruiml Goqd.-Nt~. 11. 
1m menton. 

"JuusCntnea.me bywateraud by blood." At 
the water be wae prond to be the Only Begotten 
b[ the voice of hta Father, and the designation 
o the Holy Spirit. Throuah the waterofJonian 
be paued into the Tineyard of the Lord of 
Hoata, and began to do the work the Father gave 
him to aceomplieh. On the croae, and from the 
ahedding of hit blood co the moment of bill 
interment, divine ,aueetatione, oumerout ud di· 
verae, marnlloue and grand, were afl'orded; aU 
declaring that he wu eent by, and came forth 
from God. With much propriety, then, and witb 
gre•t force, too, it i8 eaid that "Jeeue c:ame by 
water and by blood." In the aamelaconic etyle~ 
we may eay, that immersion, I mean christian 
immereion, ie the goapel in water, and that the 
Lord'• supper ia the eoapel in bread and wine. 
Theae two ordinance• of the glorioue and mighty 
Lord fully exhibit the goepel in tho mOll! appro
priate aymbola. The preacbiug of the Lord and 
bia apeetlet, we all agree wu the goepel in wordlt.. 
The historic booka oftbe NewTeatamentare the 
go.pel in fact. • Immeraion i• the goepel in 
woter-tho Lord•a aupper it tho goepef in bread 
and wine-eod a pure bean and a holy life ia 
tho gospel in ite efl'ecta. But I am now to ehow 
that chrilllian immeraion, as instituted by Jeeua 
Chrill, (oot •• co:rrupted by men,) ia the ppel 
in water. The whole eoapel ie exhibited an thi• 
aymbolic action. The aubject declares hie be. 
hef of the teetimony which God baa given oo~ 
cerning hie only begouen Son, aU aummarily 
comprehended in thie o11e eentenee, Je•u• ie the 
Meuiab, the Son of the only true God. But wh7 
recognise him in thie cbaracter'J Why aubmu 
to be immersed into thie belief! Aye: tha& ia 
the queatioa. I AY apia, Why eubmit 10 be 
immersed into tb& faith of the Father, Son, and 
Holr Spirit, u &Jl act of obedience to Jeeue 
Chnu1 Tell me• ye mitrecl beade! ye lf'arned 
Doctore of Diviuity. l\1any reaeooi ye may gin, 
perhaps, "ithout Jiving the onl}'Oile which givea 
deep anteraet 10 the ordinane.~. Shall I ban to 
diaeloee the eecret 7 We are immei'Md, than, 
tbal we may be chrietened! Very true, iodeed: 
bat bow cbrieteotd.l Married to Jeeue Cbriet, IS 
eome old.fuhioned chrietiane ueed to ay. I will 
take it in your own term., you eo» of th• Enlrlieb 
hierarchy; or ia yoor tenne, you IOU of' IN 
Scotch hieran:b~" Malried to Jnue Cbriet'._ 
united to him by the New Coveaant. Well, now• 
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let ua bear tne worda of thia matrimonial com. 
pact:-" I take you, 0 Woman, to be my lawful 
epouee; and I promi~~e to provide for you all the 
daye of your eternal Jjfe. I will succor you, 
defend you, eu.pport and comfort you forever. 
My name, my bonona, and my fortune eball be 
yours. Your people eball be my people} and 
your God my God." In reply, abe aye: "ltalr.e 
you to be my Lord and muter; my sovereign 
bueband; and I pledge myeel f, by puttingmyaeli 
Ullder your control, to lo•e and eerve you faith· 
fully all the daya of my immortal exietenee." 
Tbia ia enough to conatitnte the partiea one ill 
law, in name, and in fortune. Shall we have 
now to pro•e that the aina of the church are 
waehed away 1 I eay, after reading the marriage 
covenant, one clause of which ia in these identical 
worda, .. Your aine and your iniquities I will re
member no more." Iaay, afterreading thia cove· 
nant, aball we hesitate to eay, tbat the llina of the 
baptized are waahed away' But1 diamiaing the 
ob10lete ecyle or the ancient Joundere of the 
modem hierarchiea, let 1111 turn over the leaves 
of the inepired volume. 

And now I propoae to do three thinga. let. 
To ahew that tho apoatlee addreeeed chrietiane 
u having their eina remitted. !d. That frequent 
alluiona to baptism in the 11cred epietlea, re· 
pre.ent it oa an ablution. And in the third 
place I muat ahew that it ia aa plaint! affirmed 
an the New Teetament that God forg1vea men'• 
8ina in the aet of itn1nereion, 11 that be will 
raiee the dead at the voico of the archangel, or 
11 that Je11111 Christ will come again to judge 
the world. 

In the first place, then, let it be noticed that Pout 
aftinna that the Gentile diec:iplea of Chriat (Col. 
ii. 13) had their ain• forgiven: "And you be· 
iAg cfead in your 1ina and the uncircumcaeion of 
your 6eah, hu he quickened, together with him, 
having forgiven you all trespaeeu." To the 
Hebrews he aay"t (chap. :r. 17, 181) "Where re· 
million of aina ts, no more olrenng for aiu ia 
needed." Therefore, inumuch aa no ain offer· 
inae are appointed for ebriatiana, remiaeion of 
eina ia enjoyed by them. This ia neeeesary to 
make hia argument conclusive. For tho drift of 
that passage ie to ahew that one l'romiae in the 
Now Covenant secured the forg•venoea of aine 
to all who embraced it; and that the fact of 
their ains hllVing been forpven, ia the reaaon 

. why there are no. ein otrennga under the New 
Tutament. 

To the eame pulp<*~ the apostle apeaka in all 
bia epiatlu. or the Lord Jeeua, he aaya in gen· 
eral terms, "In him we have redemption through 
bia blood ; eYeD the forgivcneae of eoina," &c. 
I do not wieh to make a display of ecriptural au· 
thoritiea where it ia not nece1111ry. Thie matter 
neede not t• be proved to, but only to be remem
bered by, all intelligent chriatiana.. Suffice it, 
then, to remember that the ancient chrietiant, 
both Gentilu and Jewa, were taught to conaider 
that their eina were forgiven them. Now here 
tho inquisitive will aak, When, or at what time, 
were tbcee aina forgiven! Tbia we are not now 
to &newer. 

In the second place, we proceed to the a.llu· 
lliona to immoraion, which repreeont it 11 an ab
lution, or a waebing a. way of aina. 

Allusion lat. 1 COr. vi. ll. "And aueh were 
eome of you, but you are weabed in the name 
of the Lord Jeeua." We all admit that there 
ia no public, outward, or aymbolic wubing in 
the n_ame of the Lord Jeaua, ane chrillian im· 
rneraaon. To refer to it u a wuhing, indicate• 
that it wu an ablutio11. 

Alluaion !d. Eph. v. !6. "That he might 
cleanee the church by a bath of water.>~ 

Allusion 3d. 1\:hu iii. 5. "God baa aned u.e by 
tho bath of regeneration." 

Allusion 4th. Htb. x. 22. "Our bodiea an 
waebed with clean water." 

Allueion 6th. ! Pet. i. 9. "He b .. forgotten 
that he wae purified from hie old aine." 

On thia laet quotation let me aak, What are 
the old sine or fonner sine except thoae commit• 
ud before baptism. We offinn that no 10lution 
can be g iven to th ia question, except that which 
repreaenta it aa referring to immereion in the 
ancient aenee. Four thinga are fairly implied in 
theae worde: I. · That the ancient diaciplea were 
taught to consider themaelna aa pardoned. t. 
That there wae a time when, and a certain 
act by, or in which their aims were fo~Ji•en. 
3. That they were not u.nconecioua of th1a act 
at the time when it wu performed, for it wu 
au action which could and ahould han been 
remembered; otherwise, how could any pereon 
be blamed for having forgotten that be bad 
boen purified from hie old aina. And 4th, it ia 
implied that theee aina were those which had 
accumulated during a atate previous to tbia puri• 
fication. Let any person illuetrate thia matter 
to himself, by conaidering what is implied in 
telling a person, You have forgotten that you 
bne been married. 

Allusion 6tb. 1 John ii. lt. "I 1frite to you, 
little children, becauee your liDs are forgn•cn 
you for hie name's eake." 

Tbia last alluaion few consider correctly; but, 
in my j udgment, it ia j uat e<juivalent to eaying1 
I have written to you, e:rbontng you, little chil· 
dren; becalta8 you have been immenred into the 
name of the Lord Jeaua. To these might be 
adde.d other allueiona, such .. those eayinga 
conceming apostate-" The IKlW tha! was wuh
ed hae returned to ite wallowing alough." Such 
were they who had tasted the good word of God 
11nd tbo powen of tho world to come. Sneh 
were they who had made abipWTec:k of faith 
and a good conacience. But those 1- explicit 
atlueions we conaider unneceqary, as the abon 
aix allueiou are more than auftieient for our pur
pose. 

In tho third place, I proceed to ahew that 
we have the moat explicit proof that God for. 
givea llina for the name'• aake of hia Son, or 
when tho name of Jeaue Cbriat ia named upon 
ua in immenion :-that in1 and by, the act of 1 

imm.eraion, eo soon •• our bodiea are put under 
water, at that very iuatant our former, or "oM 
eine>~ are all washed away, provided anly that 
we are true beliovera. Thia waa tho view and 
the e:rpectation of every one who waa immersed 
in the apostolic age ; ond it wu a eonaciouan..
of having recciYed this bleesing that caueecl 
them to rejoice in the Lord, and, like the eu• 
nucb, to "go on their way rejoicing." When 
Jeeue commanded reformation and forgive
neu of sins to bo announced in his name to 
all nationa, he commanded men to receive i.m· 
meraion to the confirmation of thia promi8e. 
Thua we find that when the gospel was an
nounced on Pentecost, and when Peter opened 
the kincdom of heaven to the Jewe, be com· 
manded them to be immeraed for the remieaioa 
of li.llt. Tbia ia quite auftieient, if we had not 
another word on the subject. I aay it ia qaite 
aufticient to ehew that the forgivene• of eiu ' 
ud cbriotian immeralon were, in their lim pro
clamation• by tbe holy apoadea inseparably eo~ 
nected together. Peter, to whom wu comaut· 
tad the lr.eya, opened the lt.lngdom of henan in • 
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this manner, and made repentance, or reforma
tion, and i mmer1ion, equally necee .. ry to for· 
giuneae. In the common venr.ion it reode thus: 
"Repent nod be baptiaed every one of you, for 
the remiaaion of ein~ and you ehall rec~ivo 
the gift of the Holy Spirit.'' When any thing ie 
done. for any purpose, it ia always undcratood 
tbat there is a neecllS&ry eonooxion betwixt that 
wbicb ie dono, and the object in view. When a 
penon is immersed for the remiNion of ein., it 
'' jnst the eame ae if upret~Bed, in order to ob
tai n the remiaaion of line. But my limits are 
6Jied up1 and I mutt interrupt my argument for 
the present, promising, allthin~a concurring, to 
bring it to a legitimate or logtcal cloee ill my 
nest. In the mean t ime I hue only to request 
my devout readera to remember one fact, which 
speaks volumes to all christendom. It is thl.: 
Tbe firtil three thousand peraons that were im· 
me reed after the aJICenaion of Christ into henen, 
were immersed for tM ~ of thftr nru 
tcUh tM ~of tAt Holy Spiril. I am bold, 
therefore, to affirm, that enry one of them who, 
in the bel ief of what the apoelle ~~poke, wu im
menoed, did, in the very instant in which be waa 
put under water, receive the forjfiveneea of hie 
eins and the gift of the Holy Spint. If ao, then, 
who will not concur with me in Mying that 
chrietian immenrioo is the gospel in water. 

EntToa. 

CLtli'I'Olf Counv, Oato, OcroliEil 14, 18~7. 
BtlOT11£R C.&XPIIU.I.,-A PUSOK lrituated U you 

er<', must eubmit to be aeaauhed on all eidee, 
both by tbe wiee llnd ignorant, and eome· 
times by peraona of whom you bne nenr heard, 
(which I apprehend ia the ease with myself.) 
Without further preface I eball proceed to inform 
you that l am one of that claae of people called 
6< Christiane,•• and that I ha'e for a number of 
yean been reeei,ed as a teacher or "preacher" 
among cbem. Ten yean ago I believed inJeeus, 
and entered the field u a eoldier under the ben
Den of cbe King of Heaven. I eameetly de.ired 
the nlvation of ainoere, and could not enjoy 
comfort whilst I refueed to invite them to come. 
J bad from my infancy been taught that God by 
hie Spirit, abatrect from his word, did, in every 
age of the cbrietiao diepenaation, call certain 
characters to preach the goe;>el; and that thcae 
c:haractera, eo called, acted under the aame com
miNion a~ the ~wel•e apostlee. Tbia tradition, 
the feel ings of my eoul, 11nd the opinion of those 
to whom I looked up u teachera in larael, coo
finned me in the belief that 1 wa• one of "the 
celled by God." Accordingly, I went to work, 
and for about eighteen ~onthl labored in the 
word and doctrine, and 10me in tradition, (111 I 
appropriated every thing said of the apt>atiH co 
rnyeelf, and firmly believed myeelf an ambaaea
dor of Christ; that to me waa committed tbe 
word of reconciliation, and th11t I bad thie treae· 
ure in an eanhen ve-l,) &c. ~t the end of 
thia time an old brotherambusador took in band 
to bave me "ordained." Accordingly, inquiry 
waa made of the church to which I belongeil, if 
they had any objections to the meuurc. They 
made no obJections: for in fact tbeybelie.-ed the 
preacherahaol the hank all in tbei rown hand; and 
accordingly I was "ordained n by three brethre~ 
aud believed mytelf then authorited to "ndmi· 
nistert• the ordinance• of the Lord's bonae, 
throoghovt the whole realm, and that I wae 
au elder of the church of Cbriat, though but a 
boy. 

For a number of yeart I labored for the good 
ohay fellow mon.la, without in the leut doubt-

3C 

ing the propriety of the ground I had a81Umed. 
I at length heard of A. Campbell, hie dcbatea 
with Wa11ter and M•Calla; and 10mehowl con
ceived a strong ~islike both for the mon and the 
courae be wee purauing, without knowing any 
thing certain of either. At length eome num
bers of the Christian Baptiat fell in my way. I 
read them, and felt deairooe to re-ad more; and 
from that time (though not a subscriber) I han 
been a conttant nader of the Christian Baptiet. 
Yes, and this nme Cbriatian S.ptiet has etripped 
me of my "call," my ambaaaadorahip, &c. and 
baa 11ugbt me that the treaaure which the apoe
tlee bad in earthen •tacla 1 hnve in the Bible; 
and, in a word, has left me aim ply a disciple and 
a laborer in the vineyard in common with all 
othere, according to our ~everol abilities. Your 
eesaye on "the ancient order of things," ha ... 
camed auch eon\'iction to my mind that I am 
ashamed I never undenuood tbe matter before. 
But I, like you, c:an make "the mieu of tho river 
Nile," an apology for my former ignorance in thia 
caee; but 1 am glad they have "ascended the top 
of the mountaina," and I am now, with 10111e 
othen, engaged in teaching the necesity of a 
return to Jeru .. Jem: and while chua engaged I 
have oceaeionally to bear that Alexander Camp
bell bas "denied the fnith, and is worse than en 
infidel;" that he has denied the "operation of 
the Spirit," the .. divino call to preach," &c. and 
chat from men to-o who bear the c:bri~ian name 
and are •iewed ae teacherto in Israel. Notwith
atanding this, mr whole SOU! ie awake tO inYelli• 
rtion,and l lee determined ne•er 10 be eha .. cl 
trom the field by the ecofTs of the Rabbiea and 
them who wiah to do them homage. 

I am much pleaeed with your remarks on the 
bishop's office, hi to call, qualificariona, &c. bot u 
it reepecte what u called" ~dination," 1 am not 
prepared at pret~ent to aay Amen to aU you Ry. 
You admit that the aeniora of the congregation 
did lay their bands on the bishops elect in ca~e 
there waa no bishop i6 the congregation, and 
when there was :a btabop that ho laid hie band 
on the bieho[l elect to manifeat his concurrence 
with the chotce of the people. What you may 
have learned fron1 the "hittory of the world, or 
tbe pagea of Je.wiah or Christ tan antiquity," on 
thie eubject, l know not; but for my eoul I can
not find one word in the New Testament that 
prove• 10 me that biehoJ>• were ordained by the 
laying on of the banda of any body. If there ie 
tuth proof •• the ease require• in the New. Tee
lament, I wieh to It now it; and if not, I willb yon 
to retract what you have •id on the aubjcct, for 
you are viewed by many ae an oracle, and your 
wron1 will become the wrong of thou.eande. I 
lind 1n the New Teatamenl that epiritual gifta 
were given by fbe laying on of banda; that the 
power of working miraclee w~• conferred in the 
eame way, and miraelee were wroa,ht by the 
aame act. But l cannot find where tl bilhop wu 
ordained by laying on ofhandL 

In answer to a cemin 'Jueation, yon Ay that 
tho work of an evangeliet ts preaching the goepel 
to thOle who have never beard it. Paul left 
Timothy in Macedonia on a certain occuion; he 
then wrote eerta in thing• to him that be might 
know how to beba\'e himself in the houae of 
God, which ie the church oft he li•ing God; ancl 
both the epietlee show that Timothy•• bueine• 
wu chlefty among believera; and Paul concludu 
the whole matter br uhoning Timothy to do the 
work of an evanrh•t, and make full proof of hie 
minl•try. Thiac:ooeideratioo baa induce!~ me to 
requCit that you 6nd beth time llld room for the 
proof of7our -rtiou •. rr ea 
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In your Jut nwnber of the Christian Baptist 
yoa .. y, " The Mahoning Association did one 
iJood work at their lut meeting: they agreed 10 
aopport one active, spiritually minded, and able 
brother as a meseenger of tha cburchcs, &.c. 
Brother Walter Scott accepted of the appoint· 
ment," &.c. Now, brother Campbell, I coofeaa 
I am at a loss to understand you; and ne I c<>n· 
aider the matter nn important one, I wiah iofor· 
mation on the subject. No man under the hea· 
nna hu 80id moro againat the divine right of 
associations, eynode, couneile, coofcreocca, &.c. 
than A. Campbell, ancl no man baa apolr.eo to 
better purpoee on the •u bject. I now ask, If 
they have no divine right, by what authorit:; did 
they act when they made the above appointment, 
and how are you justifiable in atyltog the per
eon 10 nppointed the Meaaenger of lhe Cburchea? 
A pertOn that 10 ably advocates the restoration 
of a pure apeech ought to be careful not to usc 
the language of Aebdod. You know according 
to the beat hiAorieal accoUJit we can get, that for 
more lhan a century after Christ the churches 
were perfectly independent of each other, nei
ther were they joined together by a11110cintion, 
confederacy, or any other bond than charity: and 
I know that I need not tell you that vour asso
ciation ia an unscriptural in.atitution, ·and bow 
can an unscriptural a.saociation act according to 
the goapel1 I would baYe thought it a good 
work if they bad made their will, and voluntarily 
qreed 10 die, and appointed brother Scott to 
preach their flllleral. But, to be ~~erione, I eee 
u grea' an incongruity between your mt~~eenger 
and the meeaeogere of the churclaee mention· 
ed in the New Tqtament, aa you can aee be· 
tween the preeent order of preacbcra and a New 
Tea~&ment biahop. The mea.sengers mentioned 
in ht and td Corinthian• were brctbron appoint
ed to travel with lhe apottlea to carry the Jibe· 
n.lity of the Gentile churches to the poor eainta 
at JerWI&lem. Your messenger is appoint~d by 
the A..oeiatioo, in the name and likely by the 
authority, of the churchea who eompoee the Ae
eoeiatioo. But where do the churchea find any 
account of the ancient chnrchea aending mee
Mngers to 111ch an aaaembly, with the power to 
act for them there! I am cert4in they do not 
find it in the New Testament. 

There are seven meeeengen mentioned in the 
tim chapterofRe•elatione, and, according to your 
Tiewoftheiroffice, if it be prc~orto call it anoffi.ce, 
they were men appointed to v~tit the old ap01tla in 
hi• baniehment, and administer to his waota. 
Thill I have no doubt ie the fact. But does not 
the drcumatnoce of the Son of God walking in 
the midtc of the seven candleatit:ke and holding 
the eeven et&re in bia right hand, indicate that 
their b~ineas waa something more than what 
you haTe eta ted 1 le there not room for a strong 
preeu.mption that they were men appointed, not 
only to adminiater to the waotl of the aposue, 
but to teach that fAith to others which the ebur· 
chee hnd profe-d, and that each church had 
OIM aueh me-ngerl 

What I have written I eubmit without any 
apology tp you ae 10 a friend1 a brother in Christ, 
and reqoe- the favor of a pnvate anewerto what 
J ban wriueo, u I have no deeire to appe~r in 
pGblic in mypreaent unlettered aituation, hoping 
iha1 you will not cut my uncouth production to 
lho molea and to the ball, without gi1'ing me a 
~lariatian anawer; and wahing you nery hle-
1111 7oa deeire for time and eternity/ I IJllkcribe 
•7eelf you brother iD she bonda o tho 71. 

...... 

To Jtfr. W. 
BROTIIU W.-1 om, u you aec, eontrary to 

rour deaire, lay you.r letter to me of the 14th 
October, before my readers, becauee I beliend 
it fraught with ~d aenae, and because it gue 
me an opportumty of dilating upon one or two 
topics not eufficiently diecueeed in the prnioua 
volumes of thie work. The firat sentence in 
~our letter which calla for my attention is tbia, 

But for my 110111 I cannot find one word in 
the New Testament that proue to me that 
bishops were ordained by the laying on of the 
banda of any body." Let me uk you Do 
you find from the New Tettament that biah· 
ope were ordained at all1 You will anawer, 
Y u. I then aak, What wae the eigu, or to
ken, or mode of ordination 1 To give you aU 
the light I have on this aubject from the 'I'Ol• 
umee of holy writ, I will etnte a few biblical 
facta. lat. Pe1110n1 when appointed to an of· 
6ce1 whether fla.& t100e; by atretcbing fonb the 
hand; or by lifting i.t up, are aaid to be o:dained 
to that office. Thts, I preaume, requtrea no 
proof. 2d. P eraon• have been elected to an of
lice, and afterward• inaugurated, eooeecrated, 
or set apart, to that office; eo that election to an 
office, and ordination or inauguration, are nOl 
alwaye, nor neceaaarily, one and tbc 68me thing. 
Thia I alao presume needs not a eingle quotation 
in p·roof. 3d. But in the third place, there wu 
amongst the Jewe, in all agee, a eign, token, or 
mode of ordination; and tbeir sign, token, or 
mode of ordination waa the laying on of hande. 
Thie I muat attempt to prove whether it oeed1 
it or not:-

1. When the patriarche-ble~~~~ed or dnoted 
their children, they laid banda upon their head; 
u, for example, when Jacob bleaaed the eona of 
Joseph. 
~ When any thing wae devoted or coneecra

ted to the Lord, banda were laid upon it, u upon 
the beads of tho Tictim .. 

3. When peraone were ordained or HI apan 
to eome aacred officea, banda were laid upon 
them; ae, for uample, when Moeee laid hia 
hands upon the head of JOibua to ordain him hi.f 
eocceuor; or when the congregation or the H· 
niora of the congregation of ler.el laid their 
haode upon the heada of the Levitea. See NWRII. 
viii. 10-18. Nvmb. uvii. 1&--23. 

4.. Handa were laid by the SaYiour a.nd bit 
apoadee upon the sick to impan euree; and th,.. 
the impotition of halide continued the aign of 
impartation and commnoieation in the com
mencement of the christian era. 

5. The Holy Spirit, or cenain gif11 of the Ho
ly Spirit, were abo imp&ned by the impoeit.ion 
of handa during the apostolic age. 

6. And, in the last place, onbnationt to office, 
or con.ecra.tion to a ~anicular aervice were ai~· 
nified, on aomo oecutona at leaet, by the imp081-
tion of bands. Thua the propbete or teachers in 
tbe congreg•tion which waa in Antineh laid 
their baode u"pon Paul and Barnabas, and there
by eel them apart to tbe work to which God had 
called them. So much for the general hiatory 
of the lnying on of banda. 

Ina~&ncea diverse from alllhe.e may be found 
in the Jewieh and Christian scriptures, but theee 
are the chief. From all which it ia plain, that 
the laying on of hands, in a religious aenee, was 
a Y8Ty common act amonget patriarchl, Je..., 
and christiana, whenever religton required it.
And although we .,. not told in ao many ..orda 
that bishop• were inaugurated or ordained by tbe 
impoeition of baatla, 'et it ia fairly to be learned 
frcm the leuers to 'rimotby taken in COillleDon 
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with the above sacred uaagee. Paul telll Tim
otby who wae, and who wu not, eligible to the 
epiacopal otlice-&dvieee to let the pe..-one be 
well proved first, and caution• him against lay
iog banda hastily upon any ODe; which ph rue, 
caken in coonellion with the whole premilfll, can 
meao, l think, oothi.Dg elae tht.D the ordination 
of bi.ttops and doacooa. It is worthy of remark, 
in thu place, that pe1110n1 inntted with no office 
at all were employed in ordaining, by laying on 
of bands, pe..-one to office. Thua "the laity," ae 
aDtichriet calle them, were the finll pe1110na who 
ordained or inaugurated into office in the annale 
oC the religiou world. SeeN~ viii. 9-18. 
It ia also worthy of notice th.at pereona of inferior 
office laid hancl8 upon thote who •ere to officiate 
in a higher capacity than they who ordained 
them. See .&a. :a:iii. 1, t. 

After theee e.umple~~ of the common people 
laying hude upon the Jewish clergy, (properly 
called clergy, for they were the Lord'• lot or 
portion,) after the teachers in Antioch laid banda 
upon the ap0111lee Paul and Barnabaa to ordain 
them to an apostolic aervic-.1 eay, after these 
iiiAitancea by divine appointment too, there ought 
not to be much controversy upon the queetion1 
Who may lay hands upon thoso now appointeCl 
co office. To what hu been aaid it may be add
ed, that if the apC~tdt!ll ordained the aeven aen>
anta ol the Jeruealem congregation 1 and if, ae 
the hiatorian Luke tell• ua, Yaul and Barnabas 
on their tour ordained elden or bishops in every 
conl{l"egation, the eoneluaion is unavoido.ble, in 
my JUdgment, that the sign or symbol of inau· 

f untion, devotioo, or conaeeration wu the aame. 
'rom the time that the com moD people ordoi ned 

the Levitea, from the time that Moees laid his 
hand• upon Joehua, to the time that Ti tue or
claint:d bisbopa in Crete, and down to the death 
of John tho Apostle, there is no ground on 
which, or from which, to conclude nny thing 
~~ .. than that the sign of ordino.tion was the 
layiag on of hands. Bnt u I am about to write 
on church diecipline, I will not be farther tedious 
co y_ou at preeenL 

You next request some farther illlllltrntionsof 
the worlr. of an evangelist. Timothy did more 
than the work of an evangelillt while in Epbeaue. 
To .. proclaim the word," or goepd, is tbe pri
mary idea in the work of an evwgeliat; but 
Paul commanded him Dot only to proclaim the 
word, but al8o to read, e:a:bort, and teach in pub
lic, as wtoll aa to reprove, rebuke, and entreat, 
with all long eufferinl{ and gentleness. Tim" 
thy, eo far u be proclatmed the word, performed 
the work of an enngeliat; eo far u he read, 
~ught, eahorted, and kept good order in the as
sembly, he performed the work of a bi.tlop; 
and eo far u be or Titua planted churchea and 
set things in order which were wanting, they 
acted the part of apostles. In various capacitiee 
tbeee men acted; for Paul employed them as 
hie agenta in the work to which be wu called. 
They who bne re!luired any persona to do the 
worlr.a wgned to 1 imothy and Titu.e, have for· 
gotten that no men etand in the aame relatione 
to the apoatlea and to the churchea u that in 
which they atood. Tbe apostlee for a time were 
biahopa, deacone, enngeliera, and every thing 
elee which the church e. requirt:d; ao were aome 
peDODII whom they appointed to alt!iar them. But 
10 proct·& of timo the apostlce gave into the 
hauda of others o.ll their offices except that of 
planting churches, in which they continued u 
long as they li.-ed. When they appointed dea• 
eona, they performed thoae duties no more; when 
cltay appoin1ed biahopa, they attended on that 

work no longer in that plaee; when they a~ 
pointed general &ffenta, they gave over all tlleu 
ollicea in that dietnct to them. But now we have, 
in a well-rell\llated cluiatian community, peraona 
for every ofli:ce. whou duty and work. 11 ia to at
tend on their minie:ry or aemce, whatever it 
ma_y be. 

The primitin cburchee had mea&engers, both 
male and female, employed by them aa e:a:igen
eiee required. A m-engor of a church doea 
any work which the churcli would and could do 
in the place where the meesenger acta. He 
muet always ~~ the COfll1'tgalion. If he 
cany twenty dollars from the congregation in 
New Yorlr. to that in Columbus--when hecomee 
before the church in Columbus, he appears there 
to do that which the church which sent him 
would have done bad they been there in their 
individual capacity. He can represent any 
thing which they have done, or declare the1r 
mind on any thing on which they hue declared 
their mind to hi m; but he cannot repre~~ent them 
in any thing e!H. Jf a church sen~ a peraon to 
declare the glad tidings to a people ignorant of 
them, to carry their contributions to thoae in 
need, to protell agaiDIIt the miedeede of any in
dividual peraon or community, or to do any oth
er o.ct or deed which religion or humanity re
quires, the pereon or pereona eo sent act u the 
meaeengera or representati.ea of the church 
sending them, and are to be received and treated 
aa the coniP'egation deeef'l'es which sent them. 
That this 11 fully in the import of the measen
gere of the primitive church,- neither reaeon nor 
reveiRtion will permit me to doubt. But for far· 
tber illustmtiona on thi.a topic, I muat refer you 
to my easaye, yet to ap~nr, on the RutoralioA 
of the .&ncient Order of Tlting•. 

As for associations, conferences, connntiona, 
&c. presuming to act under the eanctione of a 
divine warrant, or claiming to be a court of Jeaua 
Chriat, to decide on anv matter& of conecience, 
or to do any act or deed intcrferil'g with, or in 
opposition to, the perfect independence of each 
individual congregation, or nt oll legialatinjt for 
the cburchea in any district of country-it •• a). 
together foreign to the letter ond apiri~to the 
precepts and e:a:amplee-to the law and to the 
testimony of the chriatinn books. But tb~U two 
churches or twenty may agree to meet at any 
given time or place to join together to worship 
God in all inati tuted acta of aocie.l wor~hip; and 
if they think we can do nny more good by co
opcratins in any public measure than they could 
in their andividual capacity, I know of no law 
or rule of tile Great Kmg pruhibiting such meet. 
inga or such attempt& to do good, or to enjoy 
good. And moreover it may be A id, that not 
only is there no low or precept prohibitory (which 
ia of itaelf inadequate evidence or authority in 
favor of any prae11ce) but tho general scope of 
the apostolic doctrine on doing good, and en
joying good, aa.nctio!UI all that wu claimed by 
the Manoning meeting, congregation, ossocio· 
tion, convention, or whatever it may be called. 
Their meeting· wu almoat entirely occupied in 
acl8 ofreligiou.e worship, or in public edificatio11 
-and their concurring to aupporl one peraoo for 
onelear aa their meeaenger to proclaim the 
wor , and to etrengthen the things tbct were 
ready to die-to labor eYery day in the word and 
teach ing:-wae 111 voluntary aa would be tht 
giving of couMel to thoee ~rring from tbe path 
of eafety--and baa DO 01hor divine warrant than 
the commandment• and precepts, which eay, 
" A a yon han opportuiiity do aood to all men;" 
or "Let nery- man eeek bia neighbor'• edifi. 
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eat ion;" or, "Aa every man bu received a gift, 
.o let him impan :" or "Whataoever things are 
bene•olent, purane," &c. &c. Tbt!lle, llnd a few 
hundred auch aayinge acattered over lbe pagee 
of tweoty upoetohc epiellea, are etill the authori
ty, direct end indirect, autboriaiog tbe Mabon
inr meetina to aeek to do fOOd in tbat one spe
cified wey. 

In tl:Je eeeaye 011 church diecitline and oecle
aioetical proceeding&, the lint o which you will 
aee in the pretent No. we hope to make alltbeae 
mauen and tbinga plain and conaiatent with all 
the grand priociplea taugbt in the .Bible, and ar
gued in tbta work. 

.Being mucb entertained and gratified wi th the 
apirit 11nd scope of your communicr.tion, I mWII 
eolicit the favor of o letter from you at any time 
or on any topic which you may cbooee. In the 
mean time I eubecribe 10yeelf your brother in the 
hope of immenality. EDtro&. 

.l.l Year'• Lobot'. 
• Re l.batoon pleatlfully ohall reap pleatl!ully." 

ELD:U Jol!Jf 8£cuST, concerning whoae aue· 
c .. a in announcing the gotpel, eome remarks 
han been made in ll former number of tl:Jia work, 
on New Year's day Jut addreeaed to me a few 
linea, from wbich I learned that during the last 
yeu be had travelled aboutlb ree thousand milea 
and delivered about1i:r. hundred diacouraea, from 
one to three houra long; and notwithstanding 
tbe1e mighty exeniona be r.aid he enjoyed good 
health and apirita. He did not keep any account 
of the numbers immersed in tho preceding part 
of the year; but during the teat ai:r. months oftbe 
year he had, with hie own banda, immened five 
hundred 11nd thirty persona. Let tboee wbo pre· 
tend to be called by God, apecial ly 11nd super· 
naturnlly, to preach, "Go and do Jiltewiae," and 
report progress to me at the cloee of tho year. 

QU4rk'rlf Meeting. 
WALTER Scon, who •• now doing the work of 

an evangelist in the Mahoning &ptiat Aaeociu
tion in forma me, per letter of the 4th ult. that he 
had made an erperimem in preaching the ancient 
goapcl for the ten daya preceding the date of hie 
letter. He etatee the effecta u having been im· 
mediate and astonishing. No less than thirty 
be~ving been immened in that time. He aoys, 
"After having 11nnouoced the gospel in the terma 
of the apostles, I have awaked the lyre e~f Israel, 
and eung forth the high eonge of salvation to all 
who believe and ar'! baptized, declaring a just 
and a merited damnation to all who dieobey God; 
piping forth the terrors of the Lord, and congre
gat ing tbe rebellioua from Cain to Judas, and 
from h im to the rcearreetiun of the dead. A 
quarterly mecoiog ia to be holden at Fairfield, 
Columbtana county, on the firat Friday of Feb
ruary." 

No. 8.) Mnca 3, 1828. 
~~~~ al a Rt~loration of lilt .l.l~nl Ordu. 

To tbe Cbu.rtb of Cbrbtln New Yort. 
Snra&~~-STUET, DuliLur. 

BILOV£1) 8a£'1'111U:lf- Your desire of communi· 
eating with the various aocietiee throujthout the 
worlcf, (united in the bonds and profeHton of tbe 
faith of God ond hie Son Jeaa1 Christ,) for the 
p~rpoee of paying obedience to the commands of 
hta written word, ia worthy of imi~ation, and 
call• for the cheerful correepondence of all that 
hue in view the aame object. Should the Loni 
••er restore thOfle enviable tlaya, when the onul
titllde of bi.e dieeiplee w~re of one bean and 

mind, it ia probable be will employ each meao• 
a• tboae now rceoned to by you. Alu! to bu. 
man lright thoae daya appear to be far diatant. 
For though, by a comparison of our time• with 
thoee thr.t immediatelf preceded ua, it would ap
pear that Cbriat' a onhnllllcea hue been brougbt 
to light u tboallh a copy of the Ia we of hi• kin&'" 
dom bad lately been dieco•ered buried in the ru
ine r..nd hidden under the rubbieh of antiquity; 
yet doee it aee10 that r.n adeq_uate uoderatandios 
of hia Jaw• ia a diacovery aull wanted, and tbe 
apirit of interpretation rather to be de1ired thaa 

r.
reeumed. Whilst moll diaeiplea profeaa aJHI 

amen I th~ their ignorr.nce, few ara de6cieRt ia 
confidence: aod in our impatience altbe dvlneea 
of others, we all aeem to forget the tardineee of 
our own progr-. You will probably, in reply to 
your leuer, receiYe communication• from many 
ltodieae~f diaciplea in tbiacouotry,some of whom, 
though meeting in the eame city, are well known 
to each other •• brethren io Chriat Jena. Many 
of theae different bodies were ooee united iA ..._ 
aociation; but diacu.iono having ariacn amons 
tbem, not concerning tbe principle of obedience 
to God•a word and tbe apoa!ohe authority, but 
oooeemiog tba meaning and force of cenain 
precepll wbic:h perhllpa for yean were the aub
Ject of tb'eir donbta, tbey aeuled at lengtb, each 
tn the eoafidence of hi• own illl<lrpretatioo, and 
esteeming all difference to be dieunion, they di· 
vided. 011 the contruy, we who now addreu 
you h.old that difference ia not nece-rily di• 
union, end therefore it ia that we deem diociplt"a 
of tbie day deficient in the spirit of the apoatolie 
practi.ce. That the ap0111les demllnded implicit 
obedience to all tbeir rrecept• without exception, 
we doubt not; and al disobedience muet have 
been eatcemed equinlent to a rejection of the 
llUthority deputed to them by Christ. But we 
cannot percet•e that every miaconatraetion of an 
apoetle•e precept amoonta to such a rejection. 
The eervant who knows not hie master's will 
may be dietinguishcd from the servant who 
knowa and dinegarda it; it ia difficult, in marry 
inetancee, to ll8Certain tbe difference, but au relY 
the maxim is acknowledged by the L<>rd n im
aelf, and waa acted oo by him towania hie disci· 
plea. Tbat errore can be imagined which the 
Lord would not have home with, we d~ny ne~t: 
but tbat he did beer with errors, even afoer the 
plaineet declarotiona, is most manifest. We 
doubt not, brethren, that all blindneea, as to 
apo11olic precepts, is chargeable on the folly nnd 
olowneaa of our hearts. The aame folly and 
alowneas of heart prevented the apoades from re
ceivin( many truths at the mouth of Jteua: but 
u thetr folly and alowneee of heart was not 
indicative of e rejection of Chrill, eo neither in 
theef> days do we apprehend that the folly and 
slowneae of profeaeora to receiYe many truthe in 
the apoetolic records, is in all coaes indicative 
of a rejection ofthl'irauthority: and as the Lord 
bore wnb the apoetles, we eee not but hie e:r.um
ple was recorded for our imit11ion. 

In the apostolic daya all mi11akea concerning 
their precepts muat epeedily have been brought 
to an iseue, for their own eaplanation waa oct 
hard co be obtained 1 and after reference to them 
it would aoon appetr who were diaobedient and 
who acknowledged their authority. More<n"er, 
the practice of the various churches being thu 
recently inotitutod, derived immediately from 
the apostles, and recorded in every place where 
discip lea aeaoclated, there was not ~qual room 
for mistftke among them os in these days. Will 
an:- m.an aaert, that now, after tl:Je lapse of cen
turies of .Jarkneaa, during which time antichrilt 
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bu perplexed tbe meaning, _pel'\'erted the Jan
gaag~, mimicked tbe institutiOns, and obliterat
ed the cu11ome of the tirat churches; during 
which time the recorda of the apostles have alept 
for near two thousand yeo.ra, and the very lolt
guagc of those recorda become elmoet hierogly
phic, and open to the accesa only of the learned; 
will onv man, we say, consider tbie, and asaert 
that diversity of opinion argues in all eaoeo the 
flame spirit of disobedience now aa formerly! 
Do they who carry the principle of uniformity 
to the utmost degree of non-forbelll'llnce, do they 
doubt thu a criminal bl indnen of heart obscures 
yet from their eyes much of the Lord's will con
cerning his church! And do they conceive 
that their pruent attainments are the measure 
of uni verul progre~~9, and the criterion of faith
fu lnees among all God's peoplo! Therefore it 
is, brethren, that we of Stepht>n-atreet, in this 
city, hold it to be very po!ISible for a faithful dis
ciple of Christ to dt>ny or to o~knowledge the 
doctrine of bopti•m-the kiss of charity-the 
w:.shing of the saints' feet-the anointing of the 
aick, and many other things which the word of 
God mentions. And therefore our union as a 
body depend• upon two thing-o. profest~ion of 
faith io Jesus Christ ae the Sniour of sinners 
without works; and a rceognition of the princi
ple that the apostles Wl're authorized by Chri81 
to order the practice of hie household. Where 
the sentiments or conduct of a profeuor palpa
bly milit:ue against the former of tht'tle princi
ples. he would be removed from omongus; where 
polpa bly against t he Iotter, be could not be ad
mitted a member of our aseociotion. We doubt 
not but there may be, and Qre, many aervante of 
God in associations which we deem to be con
stituted chiefly of unbelievers, and ordered by 
the eatablishmcnt8 of human authority. With 

.fnch professors of the foith we ~cruple not to 
converse os believers; joining with thcm in 
pray.,r, whcre believers should happen to meet 
for conversations on the eeripturrs; whil<.> they 
could form no put of our assembly, which hns 
n ~s...,ciat ed for tho uprcss purpo•e of !tndyin" 
,. nd conforming with the npoetolic pr~ccpt. W~ 
h:-ve dwPh on thi~ subject, brethren, ot some 
len;;th, bec~usc it is of the vriy ),.t im;>ort~nce 
to the churches of God throu~hom the world . 
At the some time we confess lh~t we hold thc~c 
$t·nt imcnts with fear ond trembling, lcsl perad
venture they he oppv>ed tu the will of God. 
And we ore more ('Qrlicularly nttentive to the 
a~gumcnts of t!lo3o 3sso~iations who differ in 
tht s matter from u•, bf'cou~c they opp~nr to bij 
al:no~t the only professors of n pure and unadul
t:ra!('d gospel, and becnu!c thrir wnlk in life i•, 
vd th the exception of such instnnc~s ns must 
b"lvc occurrrd o~casionnlly in the' fir~! churche~, 
becoming the doctrine wltich they prufoss. 

ing their houses to the brethren, and especinlly 
to the poor. Would that we were ginn to follow 
their example more affectionately than we are. 
Few, if any of us, bold the lti• of charity to be 
an ordinance, th<>ugh many of Ul have real 
doubt on the a11bject. The wubing o tba 
sainte' feet, we, for the moat part, bold to be an 
expreeaion synonymous with showing hospitality, 
and by no means a form or ordinance to be ob
•erved in any otber sense. A a to our intercourae 
with the world, and the other tbioga wherein 
you have intimated to us your practic~, it col'o 
reaponde with our own eenllments. We cannot 
paee by one obeerntion of your letter concerniog 
the love fealll without remark: "This (you aay) 
!"01 appearing to boe of t~e same ltrict ofiligation1 ta made to gtve way to ctrcumetancea." We bole! 
that every obligation ia strict in the higbeet eenae 
of the word, and thnt no one command i• leal 
obliptory on a dieeiple than another. Perhape 
we have mistaken your meaning on thi• point; 
if ao, /ou will not be oft"endcd at the remark. 
Indee we trust and feel confident that you will 
re~eive these few observations as we have re
ceived yours, without any offence, but with 
affectionate consideration of your concern for the 
spiritual welfare of brethren. We must also 
make one other remark, which pcrbapt may 
show that we have nlao mistaken your meaning. 
We allude to the confession of one to be received 
into fellowship. We should require more tban 
a confeeeion thee )e$US is tbe Christ; we are 
sure that every man call in~ himself a chrillian 
would make 1uch a conles&ion. We abould 
~h -.refore inquirr, What euch a penon meant by 
that confeaston, and if we found that he meant 
no more thon tht Christ was the Son of God 
we should not receive him; bot if be appeared 
to be acquainted with the muning of the word . 
Chriar, and wi&h the nature of hi• great eolvation, 
whereby forgivenese ie revealed to the most de· 
plo!l'bly g~ifty and epiritual.ly wretched, through 
bcltef tn hte name alone, wtthoot work a, or even 
the help of o good thought or intention to co-op
erate in the matter of salvation, we should re
ceive him, and wo should receive no man who 
held any other Sl'ntiment. 

The church at present consists of about a 
hundred. We ba·ve been a-ciated eight yeara. 

And now, brethren, we commend you to the 
grace of God, who is able through his Holy Spirit 
to build you up, and keep that which we have 
committed to him, even the aelntion of our 
souls to the last day, when we hope to meet you 
end to join wi th you in praising him where oil 
ob,curitiPs will be removed, 11nd where there 
will be no nerd of the sun, neither of the moon, 
for the glory (!f God sh111l enlighten ue, ond tha 
L~mb shall be the light. Now to God the only 
wis~, be glory through Jeeus Cbriat for ever. 

::; igned in beholf of the church, 

June 24, 1818. 

Jo&K Hosx-tKs, 
Eo"· uo Coorr. 

1·be order of our worship wherein we do not 
deem precisenr~s to be matter of importance, is 
nearly the same as your own. We hnve as yet 
no clde~, thou;l!> we much lament the wont of, 
and desir~ the supply of them. We ore not fully 
agreed on the qu:llifir.ations nccc~snry for on .llncirnt GOIJXI.-No.l/1. 
drler. Some conceive that a man twice mnrricd Jmm•rslon. 
i• dis')UR!ificd f:11 the office; othr,., thnt an I. TRAT the apostles nddre~8ed christiallll u 
elder must hn,·o c!lildren, the well regulating having &boir sin' forgiven, wos fully proved in 
of his f"mily b•ing, in their opinion, the critc- our last. 2. That frequent aliWiions to baptism 
rion of his obilitv tl) rule in the hot:schold of in the npostoi:c epietka represent 11 nsan ablution 
Christ. Of the n'~ turc of the dcncon•s office we or r,urification from sine, was demonstrated. And 
are very undccid<.>d in opinion. Mnny of us ore ~· fltat !t is eJtpre19ly eoid, and explic!tly taught 1 
baptized und muny not. We do not und~ra:ond I m the r> ew Testament that God forgtvu men'• ! 
that there wn' such an o~dinnnce os a love fcnst sins in the oct of immersion, woe also attempted 
among the first d isciples, though we doubt not I to be ~It own. In this we had advanc•d ao far aa 
that their hospitality wae much evinced in open- I to etot e that when Peter, to whom was commit.. 
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ted the key• of the kingdom of heaven, opened 
tbllt kingdom to theJewaon Pentecost, he opened 
it by an authoritative annunciation of tho remiaaioo 
of aine through immereion into the faith of Jeaue. 
When aekedlly tboueaode what they should do to 
e.ea_pe the impending nngeance, and to obtain 
forgtveneu for their trantgTe.sione, be aaid, u Re· 
form,'' or, u in tbo common vereioo, "repent and 
be immersed every one of you for the remiaeion 
of your tina, and you ehall receive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit." When be commanded tlien1 to be 
immersed in the name of the Lord, or by the au
thority of tho Lord into tho name of the Lord, 
it waa for 110me end, and that end or object waa 
IICated ao explicitly aa to authorize 0110 conclude 
our laat e ... y with the declaration of one fact 
of immenae meaning-vi&. That the firet tbr" 
rhoWIInd pe1110ne that were immersed after the 
ucen~on of Jl!'aul Christ into heaven were im
mersed for the remiuion of their tine. When 
any action i• performed for any purpose the 
purpoee ia rined, pro•ided that there ia an 
atabliabed connexion between that which iii 
done, and rhe purpoee for which it is done. This 
mu11 be the cue always when infallible wiadom 
and perfect benevolence app<>int the action and 
the end. The Ia we of J111CO are u sure in their 
operation, and u cenalll in their effecta, 11 the 
lawa of nature. When I put my finger into the 
fire, by a law of nature, it ia burned: and juat ae 
certainly am I forgiven of all my treepaaaea, by 
a law of grace, when in faith I am immersed in 
water into the name of the Lord Jeaua. This ia 
tht apoe!let' doetrioe, tod !Q 111! \leliev~n in 
revelation, tbi• bring proved, the above aaaenion 
ia proved. To thoee who are a ware of the uae 
and importance of being explicit in the promul
ption of l:1w, or in the commencement of any 
anatitution, it will at once appear that had not 
~hrietian immeraion been designed primarily for 

' abe remission of ain~ the apoatlee committed 11 
moat injurioua error sn giving birth to the idea, 
and in raising the expectation of an inquisitive 
audience to look for the remiuion of sins by or 
through immersion into the name of the Lord 
Jeeue. Suppose, for example, when thete three 
thousand were afterward• dispersed through the 
community, as many of thorn were to a great 
distance frorn Jerusalem, and that one or all 
of them had been aeked1_ for whtll tlley had been 
immersed on the day of rentecost; what an ewer 
could they have given but "for the remisaion 
of their e•n•1" If they believed either the words 
of Peter or their own ezpericnce they could not 
otherwiH reepond. Had nt>t thie b~en the true 
meaning of immersion, the apoatleel11id the foun
dation for uninreal impositipn and deception, by 
thus commencing the administration of the rei$n 
of heaven. If ever any practice demanded CJr• 
Cllmspection in the institution and explanation 
of it, this one did; and if ever •ny person or 
penon• were qualified so to do, these pereone 
were. So that the inference ie inevitable that 
the apostle meant what he expressed, and that 

: in the act of immeraion the remission of sine 
wu beetowed. 

That euch wu the universally received sense 
of immeraion among.t the teachera and preachers 
of christianity, is moat certain from express de· 
claration and incident. For example: When 
Paul was immereed, it wu declared and under· 
atood by the parties that all his previ~>us aine 
were washed away in the act of immersion. 
Tbe feraon sent to immerae him waa aent ex
press y by heaven-Ananiu uid to him, "Arise 
&;nd be immoncd, and wuh away your eine, cal
line upon the Lord." He obeyed and woe im· 

meraed, and hia sin• were wubed away. Had 
any penon met Paul and Ananiu when on their 
way to the water, and aaked Paul for 1rhat wu 
be going ro be irnmened; what anewer could be 
have given, if be believod the worde of Ananiu, 
other than, I am going Cll be immersed for the pill'• 
poee of waahingaway my aina' Or had he been 
accoatod on bia return from the water, and re
quested to tell what benefit he · had received 
tbrough or by the immeraion, wbata01wer could 
be have given other than, I ban washed away 
my eiM1 I argue, and who can argue otberwiae1 
that whatever immersion wae to l'aul, it ia tbe 
nme to nery person, man, woman and child; 
barbarian, Scythian; bondman or freeman, who 
hu the nme faith Paul bad when Ananiu im· 
m~r..,d him. 

Wbot made the Eunuch go on hi• way rcjoic· 
ing1 Was it becau110 he had eome difficult texta 
explained 1 Or wu it becauae be had 110me di• 
tant 'hope or remote proepect of enjoying pardon 
and acceptance after death, or after the Ia pee of 
certain yean of travail and of trial! No, indeed; 
he had found what thouii&Dde before him b11d ex
perienced, peace with God, from a conricri011 
that hie sine bad been actually ft>rgiven in the 
act of immereion. Indeed tho preaching of all 
the apoetlee, u well u all the11 writinga, em· 
brace this as a fact never to be called into qu
tion. And it is impotlllible for ue to underatand 
many thinge which they have aaid upon other 
subjecta umeae we understand them aright upon 
this cme. This ia a beautiful and well:.c:Jefined 
II ripe 'IVhicb T!!!la tbrollgb the wbole evangelical 
web. Thia authorizecf John the apostle when 
he wrote to tho leut child in the christian church, 
to say, Thy sine are forgiven thee-" I write 
to you, little children, because )'Our aioe bne 
been forgiven you for or through hia name." 
This authorized Peter to aay, "Immersion does 
nt>w eave us; not the putting oft' the tilth of lite fleah 
in the water; but the answer of a good conscience, 
through tho riein~ of Chriat"......<Jenoted in our 
rising with him sn immereion. Hence, aaya 
Paul," If, indeed, you are risen with Christ, (aa 
you .. 1 yt>u were both buried and raised with 
him)-sf then you be riaen w ith Chrilt, eeek the 
thing• which are above, wbere Chriat site at the 
right hand of Gt>d." 

Paul, in the sixth chapter of his letter ro the 
Romans fitly ill ultra tea the practical use a of thia 
doctrine. He arguea that ne the dieciplea bad 
died by ein, and were buri~d in water, in eooa&
quence of hning died by ain; and ae they had 
been raiaell to a new life out of the grave of water 
in which ther had been interred, eo tltcy were 
as cleanacd sn conecience to live a new life. 
The argument for a new life ie thoreforP. drawn 
from the fact of a death by sin, of a buri11l and a 
resurrection with Chriat, in tbie inBtitution; and 
ee "he that ie dead ie freed from sin," can ain no 
more, eo he that is immersed is freed from the 
guilt and dominion of sin; becauee heie, after hia 
metaphorical reaurreetion, in or under n new do
minion. "Sin,&a)'ttheapoatle,efiall not lord it over 
you, for you are not under law, but under favor." 

Sti.ll it is poaeible for penonsto oin under favor, 
and should they be decei•cd into transgre10Sion 
after they have been purified from their old eina, 
through confession, reformAtion, and petition, 
the bfood of Chri•t will cleanae them from thia 
also. The mollt effectual argument which Paul 
and John could urge upon cbristiaDI to abetain 
from sin, waa drown from the love of God exhib
ited in the gift of bis Son, and from the fact that 
they had been pardoned in boptiam, and were 
under favor and not uoden law which kept up a 
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nmembrance of lin. Some weak and erroneooa 
philoeo~;~hen bon argued that to guard agaia.t 
a lieenuoua tendency it ie beat not to make the 
forgiYeneu of eiu a matter too cheap. They 
who found their flea' either upon the cbeap
neu or dnrneaa o pardon, reuon not u chrie
t iane but aa men who nenr knew tho love of 
God. No heart that has felt the 10vereign charms 
of that love can from a sense of ita forrhing favor 
be induced to guard lea against n ery appear
ance of evil. But thie ia owy by the way and 
not exactly in the path now be fore ue. 

Let ue now look b&clr.. It hu been tbewn 
that the Apostle Paul tang!ttthat immereion wu 
&he bath of regeneration. Now if a pereon can 
be regenerateil and not forgiven; if he can have 
a pure bean, and a guilty conaeieuee at oae and 
the ltlllle time--then ie my reaeoning erroneou, 
and my eonclosiona falee. But ifimmeraion i• 
the bath of regeneration, and if o pure heart mu.t 
ban a good couaeience, u Paul teachee, then ie 
my re&IOniDif correct, and my concluaione to be 
relied on. "The end of the commandment, or 
charge, ar goepel, ie, Lo.,e out of a pure heart, 
&lid a good conecience1 and a faith unfeigned." 
Thi• ia the philoeophy of Paul. But why reason 
to pro•e that for which we han a broad precept1 
an explicit promiee, UOO<JUi"focal precedents, and 
apostolic reaaoniog1 Faah ia not more evidently 
connected with immeraion, than ie immeraion 
with the forginneae of line. In the ancient~
pel, it wu firat • belief in Jeau8; nut immemon; 
then forgivene•; then peace with God; then joy 
in the Holy Spirit. Tbus itltOod in tbe order of 
nature; though the effecte of p•rdon, peace, and 
joy, appeared in many inatancea to be aimuha· 
aeoua. But I muat roeer..e eomething for ao-
other e-y. Elln'Oil. 

Km~ .lliD QI1Uif, 4Tll J.unruv, 1828. 
Broll&er Ccmphell,-

Du.a SIB,-AIItDn the uumeroue eourcee of 
p(eaeure and pain to the mind, the attainment of 
truth, aeem• 10 certainly to produce one or the 
other of theee effect-, u to become worthy of 
our punuit upon all aubjecte particularly eon· 
nected with our weU·being. Many, and varioua 
circumstance• tend, however, to increase or di· 
minieb our enjoyment from thie eource, and UD· 
noidably, in many inuancee, our inquiriea be
come productive, :n temporal matten, of dinp
pointment and unhappineN, and in spiritual 
eoncema, the invurigation of the natural •nd 
moral relation eziati.ag between other being. ud 
ourwelna, of the moat acute eorrow •. And we 
diaconr, that in proportion to the value or prac· 
tical uti lity of aoyaobject, to ou-lves, or more 
remotely"to otlaera, or ita pernicious operution 
upon WI or them, will be the degree 9f enjoy· 
ment., or an oppOiite .euntion, e1penenced tn 
our own minda aa the result of manifest truth on 
euch aubjecte. Of all the eubjecte that have, at 
any time, engaged the atudioua care and reeearcb• 
ee of man, religion atende pre-eminent. The 
beat form of civil government, and throurh euch, 
the consequent amelioration of tbe pruent con· 
clition of the hum•n ft.mily, ie a aubJect, thollllh 
old, etill worthy the laborioua 81udy of the moet 
compreheuaive, philanthropic, and diaceming 
mind ;.-the arta, eciencee, and literature, uhib
it aubjeete that require and merit tbe moet pro
found atteDtion of gelli~ending, intllill"f&-
1 y and by Jhe aid of ecieuce, amidet the etarry 
boer., and with • giant grup eeiaing upo11 thoae 
ob~ecta {ar remond from common viaioo and 
ability, and embrating, with delight, tboee re
eiatl- priueiplee_thatemanate from the millcl of 

Jebonh for the ao•ernment of the Ullinn.e, ia 
a theme1 inviting to the mo&l enlted favorite• of 
knowledge. But what are all theae, and the 
result of that truth which tbey carneatly seek, 
when found, in comparieon with the religion 
which Jeaue of Nasareth baa-introduced into the 
world! By this, we are taught to know our
eelve-to know God the maker of all~e1111 
who Kvea 11&-()llr duty u individual• to our 
God, and thoee mu·tu.J, aocial relatione that bind, 
and ebould eYer endea:r ua to each other, u 
membere of a common family. Thie religioo, 
unfolds to the eye of faith, acenea too remote, 
and could -they be aeen, too dazzling for the 
pleuure or diaerimination of the oatural eye. 
Tboul!h milliou ha'fe explored, none but the 
Suo ol Righteouaneu hu illuminated the dreary 
valley and ehdow of death-though milliou 
ha"fe been bound by the narrow limite of the 
grue, till Chriot c•me, none had burat tbe bara 
of death-tbough thouaand• bad dreamed of 
future glory, none but Emanuel hae brought im· 
mortality and life to light! All these ineapree
eibly voluable bleeeinge, have been broul!ht into 
being through the gotpel of the ble .. d Saviour, 
which, in ita own compreheileive and emphatic 
language, "i• truth." If through the grace of 
God we b.ve arrived at the knowledge of tbiot 
principle, in reference to heneoly thioge, happy 
are we! Then may we witb an epoetle eay, 
"Having been regenerated, not of corruptible 
aeed, but of incorruptible, through the word of 
the living God which remain• forever; all .flesh 
ia u II'IUI, and an tho glory of manu the flower 
of graM-the gra• withera, and the llower of it 
falla down; but dae word of the Lord endure• 
forever." 

The word of God, u a complete eyetem, ia 
moat correcdy designated by way of a peeuliu 
cbaraeteriotie, u tNth; conaequently, ita no mer' 
oua parte, ae a re.,elation. a:re equally entitled t~ 
this d i11inctlon. The •ieione or propheci..-.. 
tbeiraccompliehment-nd the teachinJo( Jee111. 
and hie apoatl .. , ar• equally emanation• from th• 
divine mind-equally true, and adapted to •11 the 
deei-11.1 of tha author of tNth. But am?.Df a 
mulllplicity of aubjecte upon which the dhme 
will baa been upr-d, eome are more ea111 of 
conceptioD, and 80Die, when underetood, more 
readily rec•ind than otbere. While eome )>01'
tiona of the aacred record atrilr.e every enlight· 
eued mind with a ullity of aspect, many other 
portlooe eeem to conny, either no dietinct mean• 
ang, or a "f&riety of ioterpretatione. Rt-aaou •re 
auignable for thia divereity of c:onclulion fn~m 
the aame premiau: but we believe that the for
mw diveraity of g-ifw and operationeof the Spir
it, or ite pre8ent guidance, cannot fAirly be inclu
ded among the nwnber. Natural dilfe~enc01. 
between men: education; prejudice• growing 
out of eectuianiem; remaining darknea, from 
• want of a more perfect image of Juue in the 
heart; and an ar•tby etill indulged in relation to. 
the uiatence o tboae cautea, connected with 111 
inordioate Ion of the world, are probably to be 
recogniaed among the re&IOoa of that diltractiou 
and dieeordance of aensiment, that eeriouely die
turb tbe proper harml>ny of tho chriatian bOdy. 

Now it ie with an eye to eome of these differ
ence• of o:rinion, and to that unity of epirit and 
aetiog, au for the diffuaion of that truth which 
imparte peace to the mind ofite reaipienta, 'll'hicla 
only, can brina about the happy period, wbea 
the lion and the lamb ahall lie down together, 
tht.t I now take the libeny of add....ms 1f7G. 
Though 1 ca.un .. ay that I han read you 
worb with uuminrlecl tmotioDB of pleasure, 
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(tllere being a few pointa upon which I . ~ould 
deaire to bear you fanber, more oxpheuly,) 
yet, I f~el gT&teful to th.e "-g!nr of every gooa 
gift," so far as I am tDdivtdually concerned, 
that the day in which I live ahould produce even 
one a blc advocate of that «order" of things, 
which I am induced moat confidently to believe, 
both from the present state of man, cepe<"inlly 
the christian community, and the word of God, 
mWit again be reotored. I feel no disposition to 
compliment you improperly ae a man, whf!ther 
good, bad, or grent, for it would be n vain scr· 
Tice; oor to !fatter rou, because that would be 
not only pel'llon:tlly msulting 10 yon, b!lt highly 
inimical on my own part. My destgn •• to hear 
testilnony in the eimplicity of candor, to the util
it}' of thoJe lnbors, which, I truet, at no very 
dtstant day, will be found to hue been one of 
those tributary atrPama, that will moke glad the 
city of God, wben the children of tho Great 
King will ail to~ether in henenly place.., and in 
tile aolemnity, Joy, and unity of spiritual dev~>o 
tion and intercoune, receive the droppings of 
the ~anetuary. 

Knowing your un.,.avering ob jections toques
tions of any kind, merely sectarian, and admit· 
ting your discretion to adhere to the plan that 
you eonaider beat adapted tO effect your designs, 
Iahall not put you to the trouble of refuting an 
ane.,.er to an inquiry of that eort. 

The understanding and proper application of 
the word of God, and tho manifestation of a 
cheerful obedience thereto, aeem to constitute 
the proper existence of the chriation religion in 
the bean of man. And in proportion to tho pre• 
'faience of tht'se eeaeotiala wtll christianity be 
eons?icuoua or depressed. It is of gTCilt ilnpor· 
tancc, then, th11t we understand tho things writ
ten: otherwise our applications will be improper1 
and our obedience, rather the gratification ol 
our own feelings, than the fulfilment of dirine 
institutions. 

Several queetione of intereat have occuned to 
me; but I aball propou only two ot preaent. 

What are we to underatand from, and to what 
description of persona or character, are we to 
apply the language of the apostle in the aeventb 
chapter of Romans1 

Ia the example of the Saviour, aa given in 
the washing of feet, of literal obligation through· 
out all ages, upon all disciples; (See let T im. v. 
tO.) or wae it limited tO tboee "sent," and eon· 
fined to that age 1 

A word, io conclusion, to our baptist brethren: 
I feel confident that every one who has sought 
diligently the spirit of hie Muter, hae contem· 
plated, with pam, the echiams that m11r tbe har
mony of christiana, and deform, in a great de· 
gtee, tbe moat lovely ae well u the most glori
oae eyetem the world ever saw, and with aoJ:ious 
deairce not unfrequently implorca the mercy of 
God in bestowing .Peace upon hrael. The lan
pge of scripture ttaelf, aometimea atlorda ala
tttude of interpretation, that prone inimical in 
the hands of man, to the harmonious propaga
tion o( truth. Aa an inetance of tbie eon, we 
need only direct your attention to the word bap
li#. Different acceptatiou of thia term, lead 
into very ditr~rcnt applications of water, and coa
••quent doubt, in numeroue inatancee, if no
thinS! more, whether all tboae various actions 
abould bo coosidt•red uactsofobedience. And 
among those who diaeent from the« one immer
sion," and contend for a wider range of applica
tion, it haa become a matler of common inquiry 
by thoso who a to noc preaent when they have ad
winistered tbia ordinance, " What action woe 

employed1" Now, though it be known what 
&chon w obae"e in the ~ of the ordinance, 
would it not still be better for ua to drop, as fu 
u pCN18ible, th~ uae of the word which bae creat· 
ed so much diaturbance1 The term immemoc 
ia of very ready expression and application, and 
eeems to eland fftirly justified by manr of the 
ml'll eminent Pnido-baptiet critiea. It 11 highly 
probnble that no very immediate effects of a fa• 
voruble kind will be thus produced: vet time, 
and the approbation of God, tfhe abould'bo plea• 
t>d to confer it upon what eeeme to be a proper 
WIC of hie word with proper motives, may ulti
mately contribute to bring About a union both in 
language and action. We can at leut go on om 
way in" one faith, one Lord, one immPraion," 
and endeo.vor, forthe sake of the truth, oft be ap
prob:.tion of our Master, and of tbat crown that 
awaits us, to obey him in all things. 

Axos. 

Brother ..4111#1 

Dua Sra-Tn pusage in the "Epistle to 
th' Ronn10s," to which. you r~for, ie one oi no 
ordinary importance, and ie thought .. ery gene~ 
ally to be one of no very euy intrrpretation. I 
find ·the following interpretation to be the most 
in unison with the ftpo!'tle•e dMign, and to be 
liable to no serious ObJ<' ction. (See N<"w Tran,.. 
lation; ht cd. p. !!Pl .) Paul in hiaown 1•enon rep
resent~ the Jew from the dnys of Abraham down 
to hie own con.-ersion. "Where there is no 
law reaching to the conscience, ood taking cog• 
ninnee of our thoughts, we must b~ ignomnt 
of sin. For even strong de~ire I could not hu•e 
known to be ein, unle8s the law bad said, Thon 
shalt not covet." For without thi• knowledge 
sin woe dead; that is, gave me no uneeeinu·a; 
but under the reetrainta which the law imposed, 
it wrought effectua.lly in me oil srrong desire. 
Now the fact is, that h<>fore the law was fi,.en 
in the days of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, wee 
alive without law, I never felt myeelf subject to 
death, for where no law is there te no transgn-e
sion. But when the law wu given, or when 
the commandment e11me from Mount Siuai, "in 
which wae de&d in that elate, reviv~d or came 
to life, and fro01 the day of the entrance of the 
law death was inflicted upon us Jewe in a way 
of whieb there was no eumple before the pro
mulgation of law. For from the night in ,. hieb 
the d cetroying angel passed through the houses 
of the Egyptians, until the law was promulged, 
not an leraelite died: but no sooner was the law 
given than every tl'llnegression and disobedience 
received a jutJt recompenae of reward-.nd all 
the way to Canaan death rei~ed through my 
tranagro..ion of poeitive law. So that the eom
mandment which wu to h.-.e been a rule and 
guide to the enjoyment of this life, I found to 
lead to death. "Besides is it obvious," aaya he, 
.. that the Ia w ia lpirilual, that is, hae respect not 
only to the outward actions, 'but in eome of its 
precepts reaches totbe thoughte-bot the people, 
of which I am one, to whom that Ia w waall"iven, 
were a fleshly people, enslaved to appettte.
Hence the conflict betwixt cont<Cience and inclin
ation. We, or I Paul, could not byt approve tbe 
law in our minds; and yet we were by pa .. ion 
and appetite doing the things which we could 
not incline to do in our minds enlightened by 
law. So \bat it was not owing to any defect in 
tbe Jaw, nor in my l?erceptione and approbation 
of it mentally, but 10 the inclinations and pro
peDiitiee to which a human being in thit J?YUeDt 
etate is unavoidably aubjeeted-tbat I failed in 
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finding happin-, peace, or comfort underthelaw. 
In what wretched condition, then, were we 

J~w• 11nder thi. law; and do yo11 uk bow we 
ar<", or co11ld be delivered from that alate of sin 
and condemnation! I wiU tell you; thro11gh Je
aoa Chriat our Lord, 11nder whom we have no 
c:oodemnation; for we aro 11ndor him and not un
der law. 

The..: are, my dear sir, but a few hints, ll•ra· 
pbrutically, eubmitted rather u worthy of ex
amination, thao of huty adoption. On thie plao1 
however, I ban no doubt, bot nery word an4 
Hntenee in the teveoth chapter of the Romans 
ean be well and f!Uiy expo11nded. I bne con• 
fowu!ed the firtt pe1110n with the third on pur• 
poae to elicit iuq11iry and to make tbi. view more 
forcible. And had llei.uro and room to para· 
pbraee the whole raragraph, and to argue the 
whole merita of it, think tt might be rendered 
more than plauible. But a hint to the wiM ie 
aufticient. 

I moat, being exceedingly embarra.Ned for 
time and room o.t pr-nt, refer you for an aDJWer 
to ronr other qllery, to vol. 3, page H3. 

ban beard many wicked profeaeore of chria
ciauity justify them.elvee by what they called 
Paut•e experience ae u chrietian. Paul, aaid 
they, wu like u-tbe evil that he bated he did, 
aad the good that be lo•ed be did not; and tho• 
they llatterod tbemaelve• their e:1perieoce would 
loae nothing in thia rupect on a compariton lfitb 
Paal•a. Many, howner, thue interpret the ~erip
t'llre to their own destruction. May you enjoy 
the clear aud glorious light of life forever. 

I bad, in my hute, forgot to mention that your 
remarks on the uee of the words intnlnw and 
iavnmrioR, in the practice of chrieti.ne, when 
attending upon chi• Nored ioltitution, ore cer
tainly •onhy of the atleation of all who with 
the good of Zion. I have for a eonaiderable 
time l»een wont to eay on ouch occuioos, «Jim· 
Mef'lletll« ioUo 1M-·" &e. And, indeed, in 
apeakioc to u Engliah audience, I would coo· 
ear lfilll you thai we thould alwaya use such 
lauguage u is uplieit, intelligible, and condo· 
ei•• to b1rmony. Some other excellent hints in 
yov lener I collld willb were wlivenally regard-
ed. EDrroa. 

Ldltr to BiWtp &mpk.-No. I. 
Bn-IWIY, Vs. Feb. 141 1828. 

Brolkr &mple, 
Dus Sm-Tn Jove I bear to all good men 
~iDS me to addre• you aa a chrietian bro
ther, although you may ~e&rcely deem me wor· 
thy of 111ch a compellation. But your being my 
cbmtian brother depends not upon the will of 
the flee&, nor upon the will of man, but upon a 
higher and more exalted conaideratioo. If you 
are a member of lhe family o( God, (and few 
doubt it,) and if I •hould be reeogniaea by the 
Great and Good Muter u of the household of 
Caicb, our brotherhood ie fixed u firm u the foun
dation of the earth, although it may not be india
putably evident to all who are acquainted with 
our etaud~ng upon the earth. But until I am 
proaeribed by aome new etatute, I will claim 
my rightt under an old etatute of 1M m'p of 
vaee49. 

I Jon all cbriatiana, of whatever name; and 
if there it any dinraity in my affection, it i• pre
dicated upon, or rather graduated by, the ec:ale 
of their comparacive conformity 10 the will of 
my Sonreign. J do prof-, before heaven and 
earth to be a chriatili.D. I will claim this title, 
ud defend it by that course of behaviour which 

3D 

I think my Maeter require1. This is the aole 
cause of my departure from the customs of my 
baptist brethre:n in those itema, whenenr they 
ha\'e deported from the custom• of 1h0110 elder 
brethren, the primitive chriaLiane. If I could 
have been aatiafied in my eonaeienee with thai 
couree which the populare pureoo I would havo 
greatly' preferred it; but I cannot. For I rem em· 
ber that the Judfe once taught, "Whosoever 
eball break one o the least of tbeso command
menta, and ahall teach men eo, shall be called 
cbe leut in the kingdom of llenen; buc wbooo
ever ahall do and te•ch them, ahall be called 
gnol in the kingdom of Hen en." 

You and tome of my other brethren represent 
my Yiewa •• "chimeraa." Well, then, I, and 
thouaande aay, Prove them to be auch. Nay, 
you eay, thit is not nece~~ary; it is enough 10 
call them "'cbimerat.11 Such ie the meaning of 
your conduct. Now, brother Semyle, youreelf 
and eome two orthreo other men & high lland
iDJ have confirmed me more in the truth and re· 
altty of my view• than all my other opponenll. 
And if you ask me, lJow1 1 am prepared to tell 
you. Many men of yery elender parts, and ail 
slender attainmeuts, have oppoaed me. I eoon 
found their weaknea~; but my victory OYer them 
I wu aometimee afraid to attribute to my cauaa. 
I bad no ueurance from their failure that it wat 
owing to the r·eality of the views I entertained, 
but perhaps owing to their incapacity. But when 
I have elicited the notice of eome of our l[lelt.
etJI and beet men, and hue heard them call my 
aentimenta, in derilion, by eome ohooxioue nama 
-I ny, when I have aeen them willing to op
pose me, and actually engaged in the oppoeition 
so far aa to beepauer my reputation wtth fovl 
and reproacbf11l epithete; and when called to the 
proof, beg to be ucuaed; I am contJirained to 
feel m;vaelf paaoplied with victoriout truth, and 
to rejotce in ita mighty power. 

I do aature you, brother Semple, that I never 
felt morts strong in the faith that the popular ay,_ 
tema canaot be defended, than eince I ban 
eeen yo11 draw your sword, and before it wae 
quite unabeathecl, return it to itucabba.rd. Had 
you never lifted either your tongue or your pen 
againtJI IllY "chimeras," I •hould not have 
known bow invincible they appear; bu•1 my 
dear lllr, since I have teen the result, I am be
come e.e bold u a lion. Brother Brandey, of 
the "Star," hae aleo aec to hie seal that I am 
"more than half rigbl." He gne publicity 10 
yoar two letters, and in the greatneu of hie ad· 
miration ef the •eight of your name, either (or· 
got or feared to look into the argument of your 
two epi.Uet. At all events, to thi• day he baa 
not dared to let bi• readon eee my addreu to 
you. He hu been nibbling at tome lj)irit or 
gbaat, which be callstbe "Spirit of the Reform
era," and yet be dare not let the phantom ebew 
ill face in one comer of hie imperial sheet. 
But under the light of a «Columbian Star," it ill 
not to be expected that hie •iaion can be ao 
clear aa th- who enjoy the mid-day sun. luet 
think, brother Semple, bow I muat feel with 
these facll before me: neither the Preebyterien 
Luminary, Recorde'i. &c. neither the Baptist 
Recorder, Chrietian ::$ecretary and Regiater, &c. 
not nen "the Star that on Columbia ebooe," baa 
yet dared to ai•e to their readen my defence 
againR their at legations, or to publieh my de
fence against 1he charget to which they bave 

r. no currency. Had tliey allfayt been eilent, 
ebould never have thought my argumenta ao 

triumphan:. But ip their zco.l to fight for their 
cretd3, th6J showed that •be fault woa not in their 
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yoliciona i! I wu not defeetM. Their timiclity, 
(for eo I mu.t call it \Uitil otberwiM mani!eet,) 
hu confirmed me in the ttuth and ce!Uinty or 
the eentimenta exhibited in thla work. SOme 
may call thie boaating, and thereby traduce "the 
manner of apirit" of which I am; but, my dear 
air, I on! y expreae the genuine feelinf and 
reaulte which your conduct, and that o other 
ifeat and good men have produced. 

I would not, brother Semple, bun your feeling• 
for any peraonal coneideration thu would not 
aft"ect my etancliog in the eight of Heaven. I 
do really feel tenderly for the awlr.wai'Q rredica
mcnt in which the temerity of Dr. Noe placed 
you. He wanted your name, but deprecated 
your argumenta aga.izm me. The former he 
covete~but he trembled for the coiJI04luence 
of your attempt to argue the question at i•ue. 
He dragged you ouL Your letter& to him ebew 
that you lacked confidence in yolll'llelf, ae well 
u diSliked to be made a mere accuaer. I think 
)·our conduct here wu rather imprudent than 
unchristian, eepecially u you knew what adroit· 
nell and good management diatinguiahed the 
reputation of Dr. Noel. He know& aa well bow 
to economize his resources in argument, and to 
make as largo a per cent. per annum, from a 
1mall capital, as 11ny other Doctor of Divinity, 
Baptiet or Paido-.Baptiat, in the fenile 1tate 
of Kentucky. When brother Brantley, of the 
"Stu" was giving me a le1110n ~n the manner 
of spirit of the reformen, he rni t have been eo 
liberal ond philt~ntbropic u to an beatowed a 
WGrd of admonition to the spirit of Aleph or of 
Dr. Noel, which most certainly waa to ban been 
espected: for in cenauriog the apirit of the 
reformere, he ought to have contruted it with 
a few •;>ecimena of the excellent aplrit of the 
oppoaera of reformation. But th- httle apecb 
in our great and good men, like the epota tn the 
1un, only eerve to brighten their general charac
ter, and aerve aa foila to increue the luetre of 
their reputation. 

But to return to the subject before u.: Brocher 
Semple, your charge& and cenauret are, ud 
were known both to youraelf and your frienda, 
to have eome weiaht, and were intended to be 
a check to the progreaa of the eentimelUII incul• 
cnted in the Chriatiu Baptist. You cenainly 
conaider them of rnuch, or of corWdereble 
weight, when you were content '!lerel~ to alate 
them upon your penoual eredtt. Your pre
tended frienda, who drew them from you, 
thought ao too. Now the qneation with me hu 
been, What ehould I do1 Shall I rebut theae 
uaertione, or ahall 1 euft"er the reputation of the 
wiee and good to be every where urged u an 
•rJUmmlum od tMdutiam, or u an arrument 
to silence all farther inquiry and retearcb. A f. 
ter much aerioua deliberation on thia qumion, 
and after waiting for montbe to eee wllat you 
would flo of justice to me, youmlf, and the 
cauee; ond having at length ucertained that 
you have, Nle die, declined any other argumen· 
tation of the topica at iaaue than that coutaiaed 
in/our two lettere-I am eeolved wbat to do. 

will tell you, then, that I am about to malr.e 
u much as poaaible of what light you have 
thrown upon the eontroveray1 by a mOB! minute 

. . ualyeis of your two lett era to Dr. Noel. Seeing 

t )'OU will •oucbaafe us no other meona of being 
. •t to righll and convened from the error of 

·: .our way than theee two )etten, I am reeol•ed 
.co e:u.mine them, od ungutm, that I may eee 

· and exhibit all their logic and scriptural author-
. . ity. Thia I ehall do without a lingle relleetion 
' o • apon yout~~elf u a man, a ecbolar, or a chrietiau. r '·. 

Nothing which I han yet aua nn i.Dduee me 
to doubt of the ultimate triumph of the clialin
gui.ebiog eeatimenta axp~ in thie work. All 
wiN .and good mea upeet a millenniliiD, or a 
period of pat happiae• apon earth. They all 
argue that pater light tllu that bitheno poe•-cl wiJ[ be uniYerally enjoyed. Tbey do 
not merely espect a nainlal subjugation of all 
nationa, ltiadre4a, ud toapea, to the Lortl 
Jnu.: the] do- merely e~t a atate of har
mony, pett~eet peaee ud 1liiiOil amons all the 
citi&eDI of heaven; bat tlley look for a 'fUt 
aecuuualatloo of light aad knowledae, religiov.a, 
moral, and political. They do not, liownerf az. 
peel a new Bible or any aew revelatioc o the 
Spirit, but onlJ a more clear aud co111prehen.aiYe 
koowled~ of the •creel writinga which we 
now enjoy. Thia belief and eJ:ptewion of all 
wi.a and good men, i1 'DIMClUi"focally deelara
ti•e of tbe conYicdon that the acripto.ree are DOt 
now generalll uoderatood1and that there are aew 
clilconriea o the true an4 genuine meuiag of 
theae •cred recol'd1 ye' to be made. Tbe milt
fonune ia, thac while all Meta and aectariee 
make similar acknowledgemaata, no one 11Up
po•ca that hi~~~~~elf or hia people have any ad· 
vancee to make. The Baptiet thinka that all 
the world will be Baptista in the Millennium, 
and therefore euppoeee that the Paido-Baptillt 
aecte will make great achaocn in knowledge 
before they can come •.P to the light which be 
enjoy,a. The Preabytenan upecta tllat all the 
world will be Preabyterlana in the Millennium, 
and c.onaequen&ly t~t many ad'f&Dcee by all the 
aec:ta muat be m.de in the ttience of churth 
gonrnmenL The Methodillt 1uppo1ea tbat in 
the Millennium all the world will be Method Una, 
and a.nticipatet the day when one great eoafe.-. 
ence of profound radical• will deliberate for the 
four quartera of the world. Thu it Ia that aU 
hold fut their erron, nner 1111apectinr that they 
have any thiDg to calltaway; ud caloulatinf that 
all othera muat come up to their Mandant i •••r 
they enjoy the Millellliial felicity. Tbu1 nery 
aect puts refol'llllation aDd refonnel'l from amoDI 
them. Lib 101111 good hearel'l ill our polite 
congregatioas, each n.tpe- the peraon me.~~• 
aome Jady oT ,entloman Ocher than himeelf-lld 
kindly and politely tb.ankl the panon for hU 
benewolence, and inYitea hie neirhbor to take a 
alice. 

Amonpt thoee who admit that they hue 80111e 
thlnp wliich they oUJbt not to hne, lllere eeema 
to be a reluctance to befia to cut uy thl111r off, 
leat the othe1' aecta woQJd pia, or tbemeel•H 
Ieee eomethins thereby. Many cannot humble 
themaelna eo far aa to admit that any thiug the1 
han held. or taught baa been wrung. And eo 11 
come• to pUll, tliat if we are - (ettilll faMber 
from d.e commandmenta ud iD8tllutiou of the 
Lord and S.Yiour, we are not get~ uy nigher. 
The gnllteet puUGlt to my mind 111 my moral 
llori11011 Ia thit: How any maa caa Jon our Lord 
ud S.•iclur Jeau Cluiat ••premely, (and if be 
doet not he ie to be ~ ~ and 
yet be iadilrennt aboat knowina. or doi~~g UIJ 
thiDIJ be hu comiDIUitled. For my part I muat 
coaf- that if my orbit h11 bean eccentric-if 
my c.reer tlitheno h11 been marked with any 
eccentricitiea, the ca uee ia, my (oar of olreadiuc 
the great Lawgi•er, and my deeire to do hie will. 
In tliia I lUll now 1 ae I have been for yeare, im
moYeable; and attlaC~U~b 1 eboald be oppoaed all 
the daya of my life ~y aome of the wiee qd 
good, u wall u by the irnorant and eYil, I mv.at 
peraeYere. Alwaye open .. coeYictioD, but ll .. 
•er to be lileHeof by clecnction, clefamatiollft-
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by ~e mere an.y of a cea{ecl.,.tion of areat 
ud illllllrioua Dam... I ban b"n too long ac
qllaillted with IJe&l and feoci men 10 ttalid in 
awe of ~eir deci-.ic)IW. bow too thu muy 
men caa make JOOd bar~ae, aDd pan:haM re
putation at a 'fef:J low pnce. None o! tlloH re
marke, bro~er Semple, au, in my juclgment, 
appli.:able 10 you, but they are 10 muy whoae 
iDBueDCe -y be felt by other rrnt mea. I 
hne been ju.a "::::J a preface to a aeriN of 
lettel'll to be add 10 younelf on the con· 
tenta of your correapondence with Dr. Noel, ao 
fu u that eorreepoDdence ia before the{ublic. 
It ia aow public property, and ae euch claim 
my rigbt to a ehare ill ita bea.&te. I am alwar• 
Iliad to hear from rou, ud any thing ) ou may 
liave to •Y by way of amendment, correction, 
or eaplaoation, oo thia or any o~er epiatle ad-

. di'UHd to you io tilia work, I uau.re you it will 
j(ive me pal pleuure to illll8rt it ill full1 ud 
beline me to be, 11101t unfeipedly the dnoted 
aerY&nt of ~e commoo Sariour, in hope of etel'
oallife. 

A.C&JIJ'NU.. 

. ~.-No.L 
NBDJT.u'loa i• • •pe••• of aolilocauy1 inumaeh 

.. when we meditate or re4ec:t, eepec111ly oo ae
riou. 81lbjec&e, we l'll~er COD'fene with ounelna. 
Some peraoue, when deeply enpged ia medita· 
tioa, talk aloud, aod not unfrequently arpe and 
debate with tbemeelne. Tboe I han, when 
alooe. frequently fouod myeelf carryizil( on a di
alorue betwizt myself and aome pei'IIOiiified opi
Dioa, 'firtue, 'lice, or oppoaiag intereat. Some 
of th- eoliloquye I coufd ha.,. wilhecl to haYe 
bad written dowo immediately oo coming to a 
c:l..e, for in tbem I have aometimea had ~e beat 
'riewa of thiDD, and heard the ttroog• argu
mente, pro ana e....., oo aome eubject of impor
taoce. A few I have peDned down, and ma:r 
now aod then aubmit one to ~e eumination of 
my readen. The following brief aoliloquy ori
pted from a temptation 10 be on the atroog 
8ide>-

How happy are they wbo eail with wind and 
tide dow a the aueam of popolu eeteem, ha.,ing 
the be.nka ohhe •ream on which they are em· 
barked lined with admirinA' crowde, wuing 
tbeir beta and bowing their head a illlign of ap
probuion and admiration. How tl'llnqwlt; ~eJ 
lfide along. When ~e nn lbin .. an all 11 
calm, bow euy and happy their yoyage. Whe11 
etorma ariae, they betake tbemael'fea to ~. ahore, 
and find themeelne ..Co and happy in the ea
~• of admirinr ~ode. How en'fiable 
they! Who woold Dot deelra and Melt their hap
py lot. Contraat it wi~ that of yonder ~mall com
J"UlY io a little bark, toiling apia.t wind aDd 
cunene, uceodiog tho r&{lid etream of 'folgar 
applaue. How impen:epuble their ad'IUc:ea.
A fter wbole oigbta and day• of toilaome rowiar1 
they appear not to hue dietanced the abed ow ot 
a mao of tall etatare. No cheera nor coapt a· 
latiooa from the apMtatora who cbeoce to cut 
an eye opon them from the bank, eacepc now 
a.od then a aolitary "God 1peetl" from -e ob
ecure one perched u~n aome rock or ieland1 wbo 
haa bimeelf beeo bd"etecl with hard.eltipe. 

Such wae the proepect before me while I 
'fiewed thelandtcape with tile wrong end of the 
teleecope out my eye; bot all of a nddeo I 
tamed the other end, ud ati'IID,. indeed wu 
the change in the eceoery. I oow could read 
tbe iiii!Cnd· tion on the colore of the deacending 
baree an that on tile a~etnd.ing akiff'. I coold 
- all dnoted to pr-t bppiu., aDd thOM 

too who .ougb:t happioe• in both worlds, on the 
aide of thote deecending, but not one of the ad· 
mirel'll of their coune, nor of thoee embarked 
oa that voyage, bad yet died. I looked ud the 
etream, and found, from the inecription on oth· 
er hieroclyphica upon the akift"1 that their deeti
ny wu not to any pon on eftfth, and that their 
eye - fixed upon eome inviaible and distant 
good, of web charm• u to make tbem sing &nd 
triumph at nef)l' pwl tbey gave the oar. A 
email c:o111pany of the living and all that had ev• 
er died lookeii upon them either with perfect 
complacency-with a wiahful, or on envioua eye. 
In preaenting the two rival coureee of the whole 
human race tbua to the eye of my mind, I cowd 
better appreciate ~e wiedom anti hoppine• 
which diatinguiah the respective courses of the 
eooa of men. But am I not, aeid I, thus con· 
founding my own reflection• with a deecripti'l8 
and eymoolic ~repreaentatioo of things add re-d 
to the conaideratioo of othera! T rue, i t appeal'll 
ao. But if I pin my end tbia way more reodily, 
what ia ~e ditferenco1 

0 my .oul, do you not know tbat nery good 
intention of youra, and nery good eft" on of JODI'II, 
were it only to subdue one evil inclinattM, ia 
witneued with admil'lltion by all the excellut 
that nor liYed. Do you not remember that the 
SariourRid there ia joy in heaYen over one re
forming •inner, and even too amongst the angela 
of God; and cao you think that one good deed 
of youra ie 'fiewca with indifference by any of 
the exalted dignitariee of tbe heavene! When 
you make one righteoWI eft"ort to promote gooct. 
oea in yoo~~fl «in any human beinr, fnow 
tbat enry ..,..... man on ea~ approvee your 
cour.e1 and ta upon your tride; yea, ond oil the 
apirite of the dead. The wicked apirita lc.Pow 
that you ue wiee, end cannot but approve your 
way; and all the holy and happy from righteoue 
Abel, look down upon you with delight, and 
congratulate you on e'fery advance you can moke 
in goodneae. Stronger and more numerous are 
t.hoae upon your aide than they ~at are on theaide 
of your oppoae-Wben you are tempted to coo
euh your repu.tacion and your worldly adnnce
mont amoapt men, 0 reflect how little they can 
do for you, an.d bow mach apinat your happi· 
neae. Can they aoothe your troublea, can they 
heal your wounde, can they remove your fcare, 
or tran,uiliae you agitatione1 No, no-full well 
you mtght kaow, from your pall experience, 
how little they can do for you. When they once 
amiled upon you and coogn.twated you, were 
not your acta fooliah, and did oot the very deede 
for which tbe:r preiaed you gin you pain' Ha,.. 
you not found youreelf dietre~~ed beyond the 
reach of mortal power and earthbom remedie1 
to relieve; and wiJJ you now, wben God baa 
emiled upoo/ou, pay y<>ur homage to human 
adulation, u aeek to pi- tbe proud and the 
nin wbo canno~ bleeeyou1 No, my .oul1 you 
eannol thu• ein againat your own felicity. WiU 
it not be more than a reward for all pri'lltione 
and aft"ronta in the way of JrOOdoeaa and eelf-de
nied obedience, to re4eet liow all the good and 
wiae in Henen'• eetimation hne toiled with 
you, and now approbate your proare11; and when 
you atrvgle witb alluremeolll, they all with ia
teoae ilnere.a await the i11ae1 and ore ready to 
bail you with triumphant joy u 'fic:tor. Be a. 
aurae!, then, in all your etrul{llel in behalf of trtfth 
and aoodn..., that nary JUtt man upon earth, 
O'ltf)l' happy epirit io the ia.iaible world, eve'7 
an&•l in beaYen1 And what ia more than ell, your 
Redeemer ancl your Heavenly Fatber, are all up
on yolll aide, and ready to put ~~~ incorruptiblo 
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~Wll upon your head, and to greet you with a 
hearty welcome, saying, Well aone, you good 
"nd faithfulee"ant. Let theae reflection• cauae 
vou ne-rer to deapond amidst difficultiee; nenr 
io faint in adverwity; never to yield to tempta· 
tion; nenr to aeek the pmae of men at the 
risque of forfeiting the praiee of God. Remem
ber that that day baaten• with every pulee, when 
you would rather baYe the amite~ of your Lord 
and Saviour, when you would nuher be approved 
by him, than co be bailed by &n admiring world 
u the para~ron of nery worldly excellence, u 
the eoYeretgn arbiter of all the crown• and 
throne• that mortala ever coveted. Tbinlt, 0 
think, bow many tmilee at1e11 your eonque111e1 
and how many eyes with •dnen would behold 
,.our diaeom6ture in thia glorioua etruggle.
Fired by tbeee comriderations, the weak aide 
become• the stronger, a11d it is eaay to burst 
through all the reetrainta which worldly pride 
•nd worldly policy would throw aa obstaclea in 
70-or way. «Remember Loc•a wife." . 

EJ>JTOa. 

.4 ~ of Uat .4ftriml Orfkr of 7Jiinp. 
No. xx.nJ. 
Tbe C~wcll. 

"LIT all thing. be done decently and in order," 
h a favorite saying, though aeldom regarded 
with euitable rupeec by those who are wont to 
be channed with the aound of the worde. The 
two extremee in all ueoeiatione, u reepecte go•• 
emment or rule, are despotiem and anarchy. In 
eome religion e-'abliahmenu there ie, on the 
part o( the nlere, an unrelenting and abeolute 
tynnny, and on the part of the ruled, a paaive 
1e"ility1 n if non-resistance and paaeive obe
dience were the cardinal Yinuea in a good sec· 
tarian. In other religioUJ inetitution• there is, 
on the part of the rule1111 no attribute of eceleti
aatic authority, and on tile part of the ruled there 
ie the moat licentious equalit)'; which recognizee 
not either the letter or •pint of aubordination. 
These doubtlen are the extremee between which 
liea the temperate zone, or the ''m«iia tutimma 
coia," the safe middle way. 

But there are e:111remee not only in one de
partment of conSTegatiooal proceeding•; but in 
all. Let 111 take aa ot:ample from eome popular 
meuures :-Here In tble hterarchy "the e4fl.lliJkn 
or rniBe of the community han nothing to eay 
or do in the cre11tion of their teachers or rulers. 
They are neither permitted to judge nor to de
cide upon their attainment• before they are in
•ested with the officre of public inetructore. But 
there, in yonder religiouo eetabliebment, every 
man, woman, and child, is conetituted into a 
competent tribunal, and me~de supreme judge 
of the &(tainmenta of the peraon, and feel them· 
1elve1 eomp .. tent to invest him with tho office 
of a religioue inetructor1 without further cere
mony than their own unanimity or rnfljority. 
For IDatance, Here iaa church of tbiny membere, 
ten malee and tweiiCy femalea. One of the ten 
ie, br, tome of the twenty-nine, aupp01ed to b<> 
quah6ed to become a preacber1?r u they under· 
etand it, a pablio ioetructor. !'low, of the nine 
male• and twenty females, it eo happens that 
there are si:r matrons who can read tntoUigibly 
the Now Teatament; and of tbe males there are 
about four of what might bo called plain common 
•e-, who can barelr undel'ltand a piece of 
plain narrative compoa1tion. But among them, 
nell u t'aey are, they decide that A B ie eompe
teat to be a publie instructor, aad then forthwith 
commiaeion him to go into all tbe world, and 
preach the goepel to eYery creature. Now the 

queetiou ie, Are they to be condemned or jtllti
fied who conaider thi• man legitimately lntTO
duced into the world u a teacher of reli,ton' Ia 
any other eociety bound to credit bia pre1cllliou 
or to recein him 6tma .fok ea a legally author
ized teacher of the Chrilllian religion, and ruler 
in the christian church! Remember the qu .... 
tion le not, Had the twenty fernalee and the niae 
malee, by and with hie own coneent, a right to 
create, appoint, and ordain him a ruler and teach
er over themeelna: but whether they han rea
eon or revelation on their aide, when t!ley intro
duce him to all the world, u a regularly initiated 
miniater1 or ambuaador, or teacher of and for 
1eaua Chri111 That any aociety politically coo
eidered have a right to maD&ge their own affair& 
u they pleue, ia at once readily admitted; tbat 
any occleliutical community hne a right to 
go•em themeelve• bJ wbataver lawa they {'leue, 
aa far u the atate JUrisdiction e:uende, 11 alao 
conceded; but that any aoeiecy baa any right to 
frame any regulation• for ita own government on 
christian principlea ia what we caunot ao readily 
eubaeribe. But without being further tedious oa 
the 1111bject of euremes, huinr 8imply ahown 
that we are prone to run 1ntothemonboth banda, 
I will proceed co my object in tbie part ofmyeeriea 
of -ye on the ancient arder of things. 

AI we hue many volume• on chnrch goYent
ment and church d.iacipline: and u the EpilleO
pal, Preabyterial, and Independent, all have 
claimed a jw Milum, we cannot be expect• 
ed to have much new on the subject, or to 
have little regard to the merita of the queatiollll 
which they have with eo much warmth debated. 
We wiab howenr while we write, to forget all 
that we han ever read or beard on thi• subject, 
san what the apo~tolic writinp contain upon 
such to pice. And u we prefer penpiculty to all 
other attributes of good writing, we proeeed to 
etate-

llt. That as the church, or congregation, 
or as:eembly, (ae it i• e:rpreeeed by all th
namee,) ia repeatedly called a k ingdom-the 
kingdom ofGod1 and the kingdom of beano, 
it is fairly to be presumed, from the terma 
themeelvea, that the government' under which 
the church i• placed, ia an abeolote monarchy. 
There cannot be a kingdom, unleea there be a 
king. They are correlative terrna, and the 
one neceuarily suppoaea the existence of the 
other. But we are not left to inference: for it 
waa not only foretold espresaly that "the govern
ment would beuponhinboulders;" but be claim• 
abttolute dominion in expreee and unequivocal 
terme, and laya all his dieciplea under the atrict
eat injunctions of unrtee"ed aubmission. All 
authority in the Universe ie gi•en to him
"Therefore, ki• the Son."- " I b&\'e placed my 
king upon Mount Zion."-" He shall reign onr 
tho bouse of larael1 hie people, forever." On 
tbie, as a fil'lt principle, 1 found all my viewa of 
what it commonly called church government. 
All the churches on earth that Chriet baa ever 
acknowledged ae hia, are eo many communitiea 
consti tuting one k ingdom, of which he is the 
bead aud ao'ferei~.-The congregation or com
munity in Rome, tn Corinth, in Phillippi, in Eph
eaue, &c. &c. wero eo mo.ny dietinct commulli
tiea u r~cted their component members or 
individuals, but theee were all under one and 
the same goyemment, •• the different countin 
or corpontiona in the state of Vir(inia are all 
component parte of the atate, and undertbeAme 
go..ernment. In enry congreg.tion or commu
nity of christiana the peraoos that are appointed 
by the Great King to rule, act prettT much ia 
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the eapacity of our civil magiatntea; o~l in other 
words, they have only to eee that the ewa are 
obeyed, but han no power nor right to legialate 
in any one inetance1 or for any one purpoae. 
Tbe conetitution and laws of tbie ldngdom are 
all of divine origin and authority, having em ana· 
ted from the boaom, and having been promulged 
in the name of the Uoinl'lllll Lord. 

'There ie no democRcy nor arillocRcy in the 
governmental arrangemen'- of the church of 
Jesus Christ. The citizen• are all volunteera 
when they enlist under the bannen of the Great 
King, and 10 eoon aa they place themselves iothe 
ran~s they are bound to implicit obedience in 
all the institutefland lawa of&heir eovereign. So 
that there ie no puttiog the queetion to vote whe· 
tber they aball obey any particular law or in· 
juoctioo. Their rulers or biebopa have to give 
an account of their adminiatration, and have only 
to eee that the Ia we are known aod obeyed, and 
beoce proceed all the eUOrtatiOIUI in the epiatlee 
to the communitiee addr-ed to aubmit to their 
rulers, ae thoaewho watch for their aoul., and u 
tboM who mnet give an accowu of their admin
iatration. 

Tbia eubject, it baa appeared to me, is nry 
little or very imperfectly uoderatood in many 
eonf!eptions, and their meetin~ for church 
di~~eaphne are genoRlly conducted 111 auch a way 
aa to diveet enry one in the ueembly of every 
anribute of authority, and to place every one in 
the character of an tnterpreter of the Ia w; and if 
not legialatore, at leaet, they ere all eaecuton of 
it. 1111~ of !hit more her"ftor. EPIToa. 

BY a letter from brother Walter Scott, of the 
lOth alt. he inform• me that bia eucceaa in pro
claiming the ancient goapel atitl iocreaaee. He 
and hie -iatefl have immeraed in the lim nine 
4ay• of February1 lift)' .. ix peraon-.iJI three 
week.a, one hundred and one aoula. ED. 

No. 9.) An11. 7, l8t8. 
On 1M mflurnu of Ute Holy Spirit m 1M &lcG

Ii<m ofltlm.-By P~t7Lilml. 
No.ll. 

.. Con'eet 'l'inn ot tiM oee. ot tbe Holy Bplrit Ill t.be oaf· 
.... liOII of m•n, OJ'O -nii&J 10 OW' Jmowte.l&e or the 
cbriotlan reiJcton, u aloo to our e»Joy-t or tt.Mc-,. b••r•. c. B .... 1. t. 
llf my Eaaay, No. 11 I endeavored to Jay before 

the reader a plain, coneioe1 nnd acriptural Yiew 
of thie import&nt eubject1 eo far u it regards the 
fact, or the reality of a divine influence on the 
aouls of men, in effecting the work of aalntlon. 
Deeply impreeaed with the pereuuion that this 
Is a matter of vital consequence, and eameatly 
hoping that my efforts may be ncceptable to 
thoee who deeire to form " correct .,iewa of the 
office of the Holy Spirit," I cheerfully resume 
tbe aubject, and proceed to finish the task. which 
I baYe usigned myself on thia occnsion. 

Two pointa remein to be noticed; viz. "Some 
of the principal effects produced by this diTine 
opeRtion"-and «the high practical import of 
thie truth." 

The effec'-.pf divine influence ore mtmifoll
aecording to the manifold need of the ainful eub
jeets of thia bleeaed operation. Man, consider
ed in a moral point of •iew, is tktrlc io hie under· 
~~tanding-puttent in his will---unholg in hie a f. 
fection-•mpotml in all hia spiritual facuhiee 
-and ignora1tt, withal as to the extent of his 
own wretchedoesa. Thia1 it muat be acknow
ledged, i.a not a comely pacture; but a aerioue 
Yiew of the atate of man, u delineated ill the 

Holy Scripturea, will convince ua that the color
ing ia not too gloomy for a eorrect portrait. It 
would be easy to refer to tboae parta of the .... 
cred Tolume which jullli(y tbiarepresentation; and 
euy to exemplify the repre.aen'-tioo to every 
enltjfbtened mind by an appeal to fac;ta. But 
th.ie aa not the leading object of our pruent a~ 
tention; and thie me~tter baa been brought to 
view, by the.,...,, for the purpoee of introducing, 
in an appropriate manner, a notice of thoae ope
Rtione and o~ffecla which are adapted to meet the 
caee of falleo man. The evidencef however, of 
this repreaentation willappear1 at eaat Utdir«~ 
ly, and by impl ication, from Ule e1fecte which 
are aaeribed to the inJiuence of the '' apirit of 
grace." Tbe1111 effects I etate ae being of the 
following nature; vir.. quidmins and o!CGA:mi11J 
-nllighltning and~on11Crtirlg
ti.fyir~nd ~minK. Let ua proceed to 
notice them ac-cordingly. 

The sinner ie tporllfU of the extent of his 
own wretched net~, and inattentive to hie condi· 
tion. The spirit of grace, then, ia a quicken
in(, awakeDlDfr apirit. Paul tuti6ea that tba 
quackening influence of God bad been experienc
ed by the Eplleeian convene, who were once 
"d"d in aina :" EpA. ii. 1-5, and ao of the Co
looaiana; ii. 13. It ia anrely to thie divine 
opeRtion, attending the truth revealed, that we 
are to ucribe the awakening of a .;nuer to a 
aenae of his condemned atate; while "pierced to 
the bean," he a.nxiolllly inquires,« What muat I 
do to be aaved !'• 

We nut nmark, that tho wu:oovertcd liooor 
is d4rk in hie undentanding; and (awtable to 
auch a condition) the apirit oi grace iaa apirit of 
i1Nmin4tiotl. Conacioue of thia, David /raya, 
"Open thou mine eyeo1 that I may bebol wou. 
deroue thioga out or thy law ;"--end Paul, for 
the Epheaiana, that God might give them the 
apirit of wiedom and renlation in the knowledge 
of him ;-the eyee of their undentanding beioc 
enlightened, &c:. By virtue of this illuminating 
inftuence, the mind ia Jiven to diacover, throi!Jh 
the word of truth, the tn•ufticiency of man, and 
of man'a righteouane-" the excellency of th. 
knowledge of Cbriat Ieeue," u "the way, the 
truth, and the life11-tbe nece..ity and beauty of 
that religion which is held out in the •aered vo
lume. 

The ~of the willie another unhappy 
trait in the cha Rcter of the unregenerate; ana 
the spirit of grace ia a spirit of -rnen, wgive 
a new turn to the inclination and choice of the 
aubject. Paul was not to the Gentiles, "to turn 
them from the power of Satan to God." The 
Gentiles, then, needed to be turned, and eo do 
oU; for «a)) have gone out of the way, and there 
ia none that doetli good, no, not one." But we 
have before seen that Paul waa not the efficient 
cause of their conversion ;-for" who i1 Paul? or 
who ie Apolloe!"-'twaa God that gave the in
creue--the desired eueceee to their minittR• 
tiona. Hence, then, the changing of the pe"erae 
will, 11nd turnt"'g it to God, ia the effect of divine 
operation on the eoul. And Ibis eomporta with 
the prayer and the declaRtion of Ephraim, Jer. 
ani. 18, 19. ''Tum thou me, and I eboll be 
turned; for thou an the Lord my God. Surely 
after that I waa turned, I repented," &c. May 
we not aey, with propriety, at com porta not only 
with Ephraim'• caae1 but with that of every con· 
vened ainner1 

Atin we remark, that the unrenewed man ia 
tmho in hie paeaioos or nffectiona. Hia love 
and atred-haa joy and Jrief-hia hope• and 
fe~ are often netted by tmpzoper objecll; n ... 
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nr, aa thor ahould be, by tla- whicla ha,.. tlae 
higbe~ chum to their exerci-.. Now, the apirit 
of grace ie • ~ epiric- 11pirit of W
Ata, to inaeire hie heart with new ptiucipl-. 
Tlaue, chriall&JI.I ue aid to uve "an liDCtion 
(or anointing) fTOm the Holy One,"-dle Holy 
Spirit i8 promieed to them thauek it of God;
the eerneetof tlae Spiritia" gina in our heana;" 
and " the fruit of the Spirit ia in aU goodne-, 
and ~teoueneu, ud trutla." 1 Joliflt ii. !0. 
l.tuM n. 13. ! Cor. i . t.t. jp\. "· 9. The aJfee
tiona are now excited ud exerciaed in a new 
manner. "The loYe of Qodtt and hatred of ain 
-"joy in the Holy Spirit» ·and" godly eon:ow» 
-"hope that maketh not aahamed" aacl " the 
fear of the Lord ;"-th- are tlae eifecta of tbie 
holy operation. ADd tlaue new modelled, the 
a object of di'Fine grace a11awere to the apoatle•a 
deacription, ! Cor. "· I 'I'; " If an'/ man be in 
Cbri~ he ia a new creature: old th.iDgw are~ 
ed away; behold, all thi11111are become new." 

Once mor~>, let it be obee"ecl. that the unre
generate man ia im~ot in all bia epiritual 
fac11ltiea, UD&ble in bta ow11 ~ngth, ·to ach.ine 
the ric&ory over tboae formidable foea within and 
without, which he bu to enCOIIIIter. But the 
apirit of gn.ce ia a epirit of power; by which 
the fnored eubject ia eubled elfectuall:r to 
wage the war, and finally to trinmpb. None 
are fully eenaible of the need of the epirit, but 
they who are engaged in the eoo.flict; and the 
more they know of themMh·oe, the more ther 
feel the need of tbie di1'ine power. Hence Palil 
prayed for the Epheeian conven.-"That he 
woUld grant you, according to the richea or bi8 
glory, to be ~rengthened with might, by hia 
apint in the inner man;" and for the Coloeaiau, 
in like manner, that they might be "atrengtben• 
ed with all might, accord.illg to bia glorioua 
power." Though conecioua of hie own weak· 
noaa, be felt peraaaded that he "could do all 
thinr through Chriat who etrengthened him;" 
nor 11 he the only one wbo tetti6ea, that, to 
them wbo have no might, tbe Lord increuea 
atrength." Tutimoniea to tbia alfect, might be 
brought in abundance, from the Old T•ament 
ainte, u well u from the New;-teatimoniea 
which clearly nince tbat epiritual etreng$h ia 
the effect of an o~ntion from God on the eoul. 
Upon the whole ( let me add) the effect of Di
vine inftueoce on the eoul, ia, a correeponden.;e 
of viewa, diapoeition, and deaire, witb the die· 
tatee of the word of truth-a responding of the 
bean to the Yoice of God in hie word: and thia 
100 may be conaidered u <in general, the moat 
abidillJ and aabatantial evtdence of the work of 
God wnbin ua. The reader will ezcnae the re
petition of aeveral acripture quotationa, which 
were introduced in my 6rat number; and which 
it baa been found requiaite to bring forward in 
iUuatratiou of thia part of oor eubject. 

The importance of thie truth, in a practical 
point of new, come• laatly to be con.aidered. 
And here I remark1 in the lirat place, that 
all eeriptural truth 1• of practical import. 1 
readily concur in tbe excellent eentiment, eo fre
quently in.aiated on in the Cbrietian Baptiat, that 
the truth• of our divine religion, u exhibited in 
the ecripturea, are not mere abetract apecula· 
tione, b11t practical principles; they are not dead 
branchea, standing forth in their owo nakedneea, 
but living boupa, clothed with leavee and bear
In( fruit. 'fb1a being tbe cue, it fotlowa that 
we are intereated in tbe knowledge of all holy 
truth. But as I take it for granted, that there is 
a difference in the depeee of importance to be 
attached to the truths tn the eystem of revelation; 

that eome are of more rillll c-qa-. thaD 
oclae1111 aa 110111e ~ of the human •1•tem are 
more -ry to life dian other& I eo u will fol· 
low, that the more imponant any fi•en tnath, io 
ita Dature ancl elfecte, the more requiaite will it 
De, that thia tnnla be kaown a.od illllietecl o~ io 
order to ita practical bearing. Now, if what 
haa been ad'fUIOOCit oo the nature and elf- of 
diYine ioBaeaee be correct, that truth at OllCO 
coiiUDUicl.a itHlf to ue, ea of biab importance to 
be lnown and inU&ed oo. Thi• argument, I 
must think, ie to be admitted N a valid oDe ; 
but aa, to .ome mind&, it may appear rather 
C01Dplex, I will conden .. the eobM&aee of it, 
and ay1 ill a aimple and .bon manner-that 
thia trutb (aa we have eeen) ie ioculcated ill the 
Bible:-that, from the nature and elfeclll of 
diYine inftuenee, it appealll to be a truth of h.igh 
iEDportance; and therefore, that it ia higbl y , .. 
'{waite 'l!'e lbould bold it forth, in order to prae
tlcalii.M. 

Tbia arpment ia intended merelr 10 prow, 
that the wtb Wider ooneideratioD te of hijrh, 
practical elfect, and the coueq11011t propriety 
that it abould be inaitted 011: it bebOO'faa u to 
lhew, In eome i~ea, wherein thia appears 10 
be tlae caee. Two important points here pre Hilt 
the-lna to our notice. Firat, thia trvth ia 
requillite to our own pereooal inter .. ~ODd-
ly, to the rtory of dinae grace. . 

It ie requiaite to oar own penooal intereM. 
We are in a epirit\l&l (or if you pleaee, a mona!) 
poiot of view, weak and needy creuorea;-io
eullicient, with all the mere utemal mean• or 
aicla atl'orded to u to accomplieb the work of our 
ealfttion. Heacs God baa graciouely promiMCI 
to work in WI: and the promiaee and deelua
tione to this elfect, and the fact that be doea .o, 
all ao to rron oar need of di'Fine influence. 

Now, i thi• be our cue. eurely we ought to 
know it-to be deeply pereuaded that it ia .o,
that we may aee and feel the neceait,. o( applr 
ina' "'10 the lbJ'ODe o( grace, that we may obt&lll 
mercy and filld grace to belp i.D time of need." 
The prayer of faith ia ani-pointed wey for ob
taininc the n-ry eu y of ~nflh from 
God: bot if we bolien 1 at we really do DOt 
need this di'Fine .apply: or that God will not 
grant it; then the prayer of faith can han no 
plaee ;-:-Prayer, in tbi.e cue, ia rendered nap
tory and a~rd. Here, then, appeare a biglaly 
important, practical uae of the 1r11th under coll
eideration. Tbi• ie a poUlt of eerioue conae
quence, and I aak the reader'• indulgeoce aod 
attention a little further. If divine iaftuence be 
aot needed oa man'• part, nor to be gi1'ea on 
God'a part-thea prayer for epiritual aid from 
God muat be wo1110 than u.eleu-it mlUI be im
proper;-prayer, in thia reapect, either for our
eelna or for othen~. And if any public ""ant 
in the goepel ehould attempt 10 maintain tbe 
aentimeot, then it ie ezpected we ehall no more 
hear him praying that God would touch the 
hearte of sinnen.-that be would awU.en the
give them the grace of repentance, &c. 

Thia truth ia important (I add) to tho glory of 
di'Fine grace. Tbia poainon followa from tbe 
a bove.remarke, and a few words here willauJiice. 
A due eenee of our dependence, and of the kiad· 
ne .. we have recei vee!, i• neceaaary to excite our 
gratitude aod pmiae; and God requirea111 grate
fully to recognize hi1 favor1 in the nrioua war• 
in which he hu beatowe<l it upoo ua. Bat if 
we be pe111uaded that we do not need thi• 
favor, or thai God doe• not J"&'lt it to ue,-we 
may aay, in thi.e cue, of pratae, aa of prayer, it 
canoot exilll; and the tift of the Spint'a infiQ. 
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enee mDIIt thea be d~ from the catalotrae 
o( di'l'ine (avon, whea die cbrilltiaa pteflilly 
udal me, "Ble• dae Lord, 0 my ... 1, ud f<II'Jet 
not all his be~~efit~tl'• We haM then uotlaer 
hil(hly imporl&llt, ptaC'I.ieal - of thia truth, 'l'ia. 
u 11 •• a m.wneiiiD to remiad ue of our obliplloo, 
aad to eacite ov pral .. for that cliTine ~ency, 
without wllicla we lhnld ba'" remailaecl 111 onr ·-It ia deemed 1111118~ to enlarge 011 this 
point: but before I cloee chla •-y, my allelltiOD 
~a dem&Dded to a C[11ery which may here be 
brooghc forward: "Of what practical uee ie thia 
1n1bjecc, ill teaching tbe wnre,enerateft' 

In the epecime1111of public,~lic Jlft&cbing1 
with wbicb we are farnlebed 111 tho New Teal&· 
ment, there 1., I readily acknowledge, but little 
• ppearanee or a detign to ineulcate thia truth 011 
the mind. of the impenitent and UDbelie'l'ing. 
In direct add..-. to the anconvertod1 it i• ad
mitted. that this is aot lhe leading object to be 
preaented: and due reSection may enable ue to 
aceoiUit for it. God•a methoda of dealing wilh 
man are awted. aot oaly to man'• n~ture, l>ut to 

1 the nature of the cue; and it mat aurely be 
,: ow ned, that to eall upon the impenitent and liD• 

believing co repent and belie,.., is more appro
priate, and better adapted to lhe end in vtew, 

,. tban to Mt oot wilh tnformU., them that the 
influence of tbe DiTiDe Spirit ie requi.&te to 
awakeD &Dd coorinee lhem. True it ilthat euch 

A infhaence ie reqnieite thJODghout the whole pro
~ cc• of religien, but ia tbia truth a oarelea llin
- ocr foolo no incorcat, an.d tul&illlt lball bellGlllcl 
' ' ia aome meanre, aellllible of bia llituation, it wil 
•' be either rejected, or admitted for the pnrpoae 
i of beiag abuaed. The IDOI'e proper and ecrip-

taral melhod of deali~ with the uuwakened, 
.,peare to be-4.11 exhibition of their atate · u 

;; aaDOre: of lhe method daTieed by Infinite Good
n- for rnan•a eal•ation; &lid the aec.-ty of 
repentaoce toward~~ God, and faith ia our Lord 
J,.ua Cbriet. In addreuiDg ainnen, lhen, in a 

"' carel-. unawakened atate, I am Dot prepared 
.,. to •Y duu the anbject here treated on woUld be 
f of any ilDIDed.iate, practical ue: bat u it fonna 
.· ouo imponant braacb of eacred truth_, and fre
" q-ntl y occur. in the general tenor or apoetolic 

c .. cbing; moreonr, •• nery 11piritual requiaitiou 
ia•ol..ea the ne.-ity of thia di•ine ageacy, it 

t- .urely ought &o occupy a coupieaou place ill 
our general ubibitiooa of the economy of di'l'ine 

·; pee. Tbe awakened .&uner, aa well u the 
ehrietian, will thae be fafll.l.bed with a truth 

: which! u we ban ~een, U. .r deep intareat, ,.;;J 
of higll practicel importaaee. 

Tbe a~:~ bate nee of the leading aentimeDlmai~ 
tained in theae two _,_, i., that we are de
pead&nt on the inlloeDCe of the Holy Spirit to 
reader the word of trnlh efl'ectnalto our coo•'"'" 
moa aad 6nal lllntion. I am not eo IIUipirle 
•• to il:oqiae that every remark J laave !Diide ie 
iDYalnerable &o an attack: or tbet eYery qaota· 
tioD from ecriptnre will unainly be foliacl cor
rectly applied, bat the area& object-the IMcliDg 
poiot, ill, I humbly eoncein, aetilfactorily M&ab
Jiehed; aad thie, lwnld hope, will meat with ao 
oppoeition from the frieude of di't'iAe &nath. 

p AOLllnll. 
P.S. I cannot eoJUient todillllli• thia _y, for 

the preae, wi!bout dTo'i:.\. a few wom. further, 
to .uud apalll any m en ooMtRC11on. Be 
b O'b .. rnd lhat J am not adYOcating any of tbe 
,.niea.lar ayatema of the day; that l ban aiel 
ootbing about irreei8tlble operatiou; that I am 
DOt here cotatencling for a cli't'iDe in8neDce, of a 
._,ere phywical natare, detached £rom reYealed 

truth: thonp tlaac, ia -ee--,may be a faet: 
ud, tboDfll 1 belien th&t God, u a freet al· 
miptyag•C, eneqriaea more in eome euee Ulan 
in othen. :ret I aamic that there dwdla ill the 
word of truth ali'l'iDJ principle, which, when that 
word Ia recei.-ed, hu a Dever-failing teodener 
to brirlg forth che fruit of bolineH in heart and 
life. 

Aud now, if any part of tbeae -r• abould be 
co011idered materially erroneoua, they are opeD 
to aa.imaduraion. Divine troth is all I eeek to 
eecabliab. 

Note.-I now feel diipOMd to lend my lid,er. 
long, in attemptiraa to ahake down tbe miahty 
Ba6el of higb-toDed spiritual authority, to wliieb 
nurnbere in tbe religioue world appear to be t .. 
menta lily enbjeeted. A little •olume, which I 
han lately aeea, puta fonb claima, which ought 
to alarm and uouae ... ery frie11d of the Bible and 
of religioue libeny. p, 

[My reply to Paulina ia crowded out of the 
preaent number.] Eo. C. B. 

rThe follow ill, letter ... publiahed in the 
"Saptilll Recorder" ia Nonmber lut. It wu 
copied illto the "8ter" of December let, wilh 
eome eracomium• upon the writer. One wbicla 
accompaaied it wu pabliahlsd nd animadnrted 
on in tbia work: but tbe following I did not 
publiah at thu time; and, for the ake of Mr. 
Semple, I hoped it would a\4\'er appear in tbia 
work. When I propoeed 11 diecuNion of &be 
pointa a& i1111e with him1 I upccted he would 
write eometbi~ more peninent and 1.,. ob
jectionable; in which cue, my intention wu to 
auHer thia .piece to die a natural de&tb. But u 
brolherSemple will give ue nothing hener on the 
aubject1 it beeomea our duty to be eoateat with 
anc:h &binge u we bne.) ED. C. B. 

7b Siltu M. Nod. 
Cot.uaa Hw., D. c. sur. 3, um. 

Dua B&O'l'IIU.-Yov took the right ground. 
Craede,are good HTYante, but bad mutere. Give 
them too much authority, and they will tyrannise; 
but let them, u m-ogere, canylhe digeered 
opiniona of one Mt of men to another, a ad of one 
generation to another, and their efl'ect ia excel
lent. Tbe Baptietll han been a divided ~ople 
ever eiuca my knowledge of them, owtug (I 
think) to the WaDI of a proper reepect for ee
tllbliahed opiniona, cuatome, and regnlationa, 
whether written or otberwiae. E•ery "no•iee" 
thinb be baa made dieeoveriea onriooked by 
hie ancient~~. ln a few 1eare be eeea hi• error, 
that il, if he be honeet.ly tn pumuit of truth; and 
if be bu not committed htmaelf too far, be it 
ready to retrace hie Mepa, aad to ocknowledl(e 
thaa there were much better reaeoDll for lite 
falhem' opiniooa aDd c.-orne tban he wu aware 
of. Church gonmment obvioualy ialeft bylhe 
Bible for the eaerciee of mueb di-.retioa. It ie 
lhe acafl'old, an.d mull& be adapted to the houee1 
aDd for tbia plain r-n ought to go through 
rnodilicati0111. What auita a country cllureh may 
not nit a city, and fli« -; what wu adapted 
to the Bereue, might not, and probably did not, 
compon with the habit• of the Cretan~. The 
c:htii'Ch ia a corporation haTing a perfect charter 
-the Bible. Ita by-lawa are properly aubject 
to reglllatione; bllt thoea wbo act under the 
charter muM be cantioue not to 'l'iolate it~~ word 
or apirit by a ell-etch of power: bat, on the other 
hand, mat a.t.o not fold their handaand ~ay, T.be 
charter ia enough, and we wut no regula· 
rione, no by·lawa. To ncb wo would aey, the 
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ehaner ittelr contemplate~ auch nplationa, and 
cannot be carried into effect without them. The 
Sudemaniane, or Haldaoialll, pretend to find in 
the Bible au upre .. wanaot for every matter
for every me .. ure; but when pr-d, they hue 
to reeon to miaera ble aubterfueea to pron nrioua 
pointa of church soverument: ud hence their 
frequent disagreement among themeel•ee, and 
hence their conatut reeon to finding fault with 
the proceeding• of othera, rather than fumiabing 
any plan of their own. Tbe "Chrittian Baptiat" 
ho.a doubtleu exhibited many valuable pieces 
and principlee; but, taken u a whole, I am per
auaded it bu been more mieehinoua than any 
publication 1 ban ever known. The ability 
of the editor, joined to the plauaibility of hia 
plana or doctnoea, baa succeeded in aowing the 
eeeda of diacord amonc brethren to u extent in 
many placet alarming. In my addre• to him a 
year or two ago, I aaid if bit priuciplee prnailed 
a new aect ataned up. Such are my •iewe; and 
my delibnate judgment telle me that there ia 
much leu ground for fellowabip with aucb a 
aect, than with Preebyteriaua, Methodm., or 
nen enagelical Epillcopalia-. In bapuam, 
and the ume Baptiat, (though that they would 
ehaor,) we agree, and in nry few other mat· 
tera. In our pana there hue been a sood many 
partial conertt made, moat of whom haYe retro
graded on better acquaintance. 

Grace, mercy, and peaca. 
R. B. Sam.a. 

&pi,. 
Bro/Mr &mph, 

Dua Sta-Ir you and I a& the aame ideu 
to the terma mculcr and ~ you are 011 my 
aide of the creed queation. The church you 
make maaeer aDd the creed the eerYUt: where
u your friend Dr. Noel would make the creed 
maeter, and the church ita humble eer\'IDt.
When the creed 11ye, Exclude A B bect.uae he 
belinee DOt in the doctrine of abeolute and 
unconditional reprobation or election, and the 
.church obeya, you woulday &be creed wu ma .. 
ter, and the church eerYUt; and then you would 
enter your protei! againet the nurper. But Dr. 
Noel could 11y to the church," Well done, good 
and faithful aervant.» But 11UppOM when the 
creed eaya, Exclude, the church eaye, "Nay
be ailent, creed:" you would aay the church acta 
muter now, and keepa the creed in ita proper 
place. Yon end I, therefore, are on the aeme 
aide. I dont care if the church buya or bringa 
forth a creed enry year, and baa aa many eer· 
nnte aa the weahhieet lord of the eoil from the 
Ohio to the Eupbratea, provided only abe keepa 
them all u aervante ought to be kept-from die· 
tatiog to their maatera. Had you aaid no more 
upon thla aubject thao what you hen eaid in the 
abofe compariaoo, 1 could find no ca111e to die
aeDt from you; and if I am to interpret all you 
have eaid by thla comparieon, at ill we do not eli .. 
agree. But there ia an apparent diecrepaocy in 
the following word a: "The bapt.iate ban been a 
divided people nor eince my knowledge of 
them, owing (I chink) to the want of a proper 
reapect for eatablU.hed opiDiona, caetome, and 
regulations, whether written or otherwiee."
Thie sentence ia eomewhet ambiaaou: "The 
BaptU;u bt.ve been, end .cill are, a diYided peo
ple." Thia it a fact 011 which we llball not dif
fer; but re•pectiq the ca~ of thie dift'erence, 
porhapo wo may, 

On the auppoeition that you trace theae divi· 
eiou to tho want of aullieieot reepect co a creed, 
chen you have .IIIIUle a creed to mean, "eeteb-

liahed opioiona, cuecoma, and reEatiuu," Ia 
thia the eervent' Surely if the opiDiona, cu. 
toma, and regulatione" are eatebliahed, they are, 
or mutt be, anattera; and we mUilaabmit. To 
tbia 1 ban no objectiona, pro,.ided tho authority 
that eatabliahea them be paramount to enry 
other. But whet right baa one generation to e .. 
tabliab "opiniona, cuatoma, and regulatioM'' for 
another! And why abould you and I aubmit to 
"the opiDiona, cuatoma, and regulatioua" eatab
liabed by any human authority! If I muat ex
amine for myaelf, what ehall I examine1 The 
creed, orthe biblet If I mutt not takethe creed 
upon cruet, but if you eay l muet co to the bible 
aa well u to the creed, may I DOt •• well so to 
the bible at 6rat u atlut! Say, brother Semple, 
may I nott Ought I not to so to the bible at 
firet 1 If I take tbe creed at all, you .,. ill aa T• 
Take the creed in one band, and the bible •n 
the ·ocher. And of what uee then ia the creed! 
Why, aay you, it will help you to underetand the 
bible, or fuide you in the examination of it. If 
eo, then, moat make the creed a pair of ~~p~cte
clea inatead of a atafl; and wear it upon my oou 
inttnd of keepiq it in my bud. If 1 m u11 ex· 
amine the bible through the creed, then the 
creed it my eyee; my artificial eyea, (for it CUI
not be my natural eyu)-my epectaclea. lf my 
apectaclea are green slua, the btble ie alto green: 
if blue, the bible ia blue; and aa ia tho creed, eo 
ia the bible to me. 1 am a Calvin itt, or ao Ar
min ian, or a Fullerite, according to m'/ apecta• 
clee or my creed, my "eatabliabed opimooe, cu.e
tome, and reguations." 

Brother Bemple, it comet to thi-1 18y, the 
whole controYeray comet to thi-lt ia a plain 
cue; it ia all contained in one queet.ioo: "Ia 
every chrietian to examine for himself the book 
of God." Say Yea, or Nay. If you aay Yea, 
you are a Proteatut: the Catholic eeya Nay. If 
you aay Yea, then it follow-yea, it followa, 
witb power irreaistible, that to a man whoee du
ty it t1 to examine the ecripturea, there can be 
no auch a thlug u "eatabhebed opinioua, cu.· 
tome, aad regulationa." For if eetebliebcd, why 
8ltaroine1 I am a Proteatant. I aey Yea. And, 
therefore, I can neyer aay to any man, When 
you open the bible, lir1 you muat pay a proper 
reapect to "eatabliebe<l opiDioua, ciUitome, and 
rcgulationa." 1 dare not eay eo. 1 ay eltamioe 
and judge for youraelf. Pardon me, brother 
Semple, for aayio.g, that I ha•e oner been able 
to dtteriminate between the loiJic of the "mo. 
ther church" aod that of all tbe daughtere who 
argue for a due reapeet to "eetebli.lbea opioiona, 
cuatoma, and regulatiooe." Thia wu her con
tronrey with the heretic-, Luther and Cal•in.
Tbey bolclly aid that her "ellabliahed opinioua, 
cuetom., and relfUlation•" were not to be re
cei•ed nor rer:raed without examination, and 
that in eumtoiq them they diaelaimed their 
beiua eetebliahed. She complained and eaid, 
"tha.t owiDIJ to a waot of due reepect to eat&b
liebed opimoua, CUIIIoma, aod. regulatiooa," they 
broke off from her juriedictioo, and divided 
among themeel'+'ea. 

But, my dear lir, I am led to IIIUipect yotU log
ic from another eoneideration not yet ateted.
Yoa trace the divieiooa among the Baptiata to a 
want of a due reapect to "eatabli.ehed opiniODa, 
cuetoma, end replatioD.L" Tbe coaverae of 
which ie, If the Baptillta paid a dua retpect to 
"eat& bliahed opiDions," &c. they would not be a 
divided people. Now it ao hap~ne that the 
Paido-Beptiata are mach more dinded thao the 
Baptiete, ud pay a much greater regard to "u
tabl.iahed opiDiou," &.c. than the Baptiata.-
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Row will your pbil~y etand the t- of ez
periment here! • Tbere are few religionieta on 
earth who pay a much gre.ter reepect to "utab
liebed opinione'' than the Preabyteria~~a. And 
have they not been a di<rided people e.er aince 
you knew them' In little more than a century 
they ban 1plit into five dineiona, and erected 
.fifN: dUtina UMmuniolll. But, perbap., you 
mean aucb a reepect to "-abliahed opimo~»" u 
that ebewn by the moiAw eMmA: and here I 
muet own you ere right. For if the Baptiltl 
paid that due reepect to "eatabliabed opimoue" 
which the Romaniell do, they would be u llJiit
ed aa the holy Catholic apostolic church. But 
any thiog ehort of thet due reepect wiU cauae 
them eo lle udinded u their Preebyterian neigh
bo111. Except, then, yon mean by the wold• 
"proper reapect." each a reepect u the Catb(). 
lica ehew, which preclude• aU examination of 
••eetabliehed opiniona," &c. your logic ie, in my 
humble opinion, at nriance with reuon, u it ie 
wilb mauer of f&et. 

But, apia. Perhape we may •rree at t .. t on 
tbie •crt point. 1 do believe that all the dineiona 
noc only among the Beplilte, but aleo among the 
Paid().Baptiete, aro to be trued to the want of a 
proper re8pect to "eatabliahed opinion1," &c. 
bat th- are tbe "opinio.o1, caatome and rel[U!a
tione" uiMIUhotl IJy 1M holy GJ10flllu. If, ihen, 
broth•r Semple, you mean that the ,.ant o( Ullion 
a moor the Baptilta ill owillg to a want of f.roper 
reepeet to tho opiniom, cuetome, and regu atione 
-abliehed aod ordained in the New Teat.amentl 
I most cordially agree with you, and you md 
are again on the eame 8ide. But I rouat cordial· 
I}' avow that I do not think that thia waa your 
metoing, and therefore would not Bauer royeelf 
coo far in the hope of your accordance with me 
on thia topic. You mean the opinione, co
tome, and regulttione eltabliabed by our fa· 
than~; and I meen the opinione, &c. eltabliahed 
by the apoetlee. We differ in the coocluaion u 
much u in the prem*•· But u I do not want 
to pursue thje point farther than neceiUJ}' to 
teat ita claima upoo our a.ent, I wc.uld diamiea 
it with a requelt to you to reeonlider thia matter; 
and if, in aoy respect, I have done injutltice to 
your reman.., I requelt you to ahow it, and I 
promiM to retract them upon con'fiction of my 
n•i•take. 

What/ou aay about ~u ie perhaps nry 
jnet; .a I gi•e it my full and hearty approba
tion, with one •mall exception, aDd tbat ie, that I 
do not gi-re it eo great a latitude ae you do. You 
1ay "~novice." I am willing to make a few 
e:rceptloot io fnor of our young connn• in the 
late rennie. 

I am sorry, brother Semple, to fiod yon io the 
pext aencence in COmpaD)' with Cardinal Cajetao 
and Archbiahop Laud. They jult eaid and ar
gued with you, u you have expreaeed it, viz.
" Chureh gonmment obvioualy ialeft by the bi. 
ble {or the eaerciee of much diecretion." Tbe 
Erutiane, too, in the Wntmluter Auembly 
coPtended for the truth of tbia poeition againet 
the Independeoteand Preabyteriall8. Tbeae ar
gued that there waa a form of church go•em
ment dinnely .. tabliahed 1 wbereu tbe Eruli
ans eaid, "it wu obnoualy left by the bible for 
the uerciae of much diacretion." 

Ae ftr u my knowledge of eccleliutical hie
tory extende, you are «>l1U or einl!'llar in calling 
church gonmment "fM «affoltl.," and in makin& 
it "go throa,b fMdijU41Wru :" or perhapa it may 
be owing to my wut of diecemiDg the propriety 
aod beauty of theee metephore. However theee 
cane,. may be, you are not aiogular in the fo1-

3E 

lowin& eentencee; for Arehbiahop Laud agreed 
with the EJaat.iaoe in thie ooe eentence ae you 
have expreaeed it--" W bat au ilia coon try cb urch 
may not euit a city, and fli« "'''H" and that 
fonn of government which "w .. adapted to the 
Bereane," who love to read the aeripturee, moat. 
"probably did no& comport with the habi11 of the 
Cretell8." If yo11 allow that the natural habill 
of the Cret&DI aad the Bereaoa continued after 
their eonnreion, I would agree with lou end 
other liberal writere upon the eubject o church 
eo~emmeot, that that eovemment which would 
keep in order the Cretane, who, u Paul uid, 
"were alwayelia,., e•il beut1, and alow beUiee," 
would be entirely uonece111ry at B.rea, wbere 
the noble folb lind, who eearcbed the ec:rip
tllfel daily whether the11 thinga were 10. 

But, brother Semple, I do not condemn that 
aentimeot you h-.n uttered, when you II)' that 
"church govemment ia ob~iouely lefr by the bi
ble for tlie uereiM of much di.aeretion," be
cauae Cajetan, Archbiahop Laud, th.s Erutian1, 
brother Brantley, and Dr. Noel have approved it. 
Theil all may agree on many pointt which are 
worthy of untveraal acceptati~n, ud therefore I 
aball proceed to uamine it in m)' ne.r.t upon ill 
own merita. In the mean time I be11ec:b you 
not to identify my oppoeitioo to your views in 
thie letter with an idea that I am not pereonally 
attached to JOUflelf. In proportion to my eateem 
for you will be my oppoeitioa to tboae viewa 
which I eoncei•e to be hoetile to tbe bible aod 
to the eentimente-of thoee who Mr. Jonea, in hia 
Eccleaiutical Hi•tory, conaidentbe faitbfol wit• 
n-• againlt enor. Adieu. 

A. c.-I'DL.t.. 

C.I.IITO:K, Oaro, Flnuuy U, 1828. 
Mr • .4kuftd" Compl>eU: 

Vuy ~ Baorau-Taouoa apereonal ttrao
ger, I.have thia ~bile put •!!joyed a nry U~Cful 
acquatnllnce wtth lour wntmp. I would be 
very much pleued i you could make it connni
ent to vi•it thi• place, 11 I deeire to become more 
acquainted with you, for my own benefit. Not 
unfy a aeUieh moun, bowenr, ia it that I abould 
wieh a peraonal •iait of you in thia place; but 
alao the great cauee of chriarianity ,.hicb you 
eo ably ad•ocate, prom pta me to inyue you to our 
neighborhood. You hne, perbepe, heard of that 
C().Operal.ive aociety at Kendal, in thi• (Stark) 
county, which baa been e1tabli8bed on ~oben 
Owen's principlee, a year or two aeo. To this eo
ciety an emiuaryO'f infidelity, of coueiderable tal
ente, Doctor Underbill, hu been eent, and for two 
monthe or more, be baa been indefuieably engeg
ed preach in& that 1101"1 of moral pbiloeophy, which 
the "New Barmo:oy Guene" containa. He i1 
going from place to place, and creat numbe"" I 
underatand, ate convened to lila new doctrine. 
Though there ie considerable alarm among tbe 
preachers about here, oone bat a Romao prieet 
undenoolt to contradict him; with nry little ef.. 
feet, howuer. Since that lime the Deiete and 
free tbinlr.en of tbia place are getting quite bold1 
and 89eD the apprenticea in t&e worbhope, and 
boy a in the atreete, begio to reaeon away, and rail 
at religion. I am aebamed for my brethren, the 
English preachers, who stand back when that 
man epeake, and only talk when bela not within 
heariag. Doee not thit ehow 111 if chrietiaoity 
could not be defended againet ill enemiea, or 
that ita prieeta wen~ too lukewarm to llDdertake 
ill defeoce1 It grien• me the more,eineeDoetor 
Uoderhill baa challenged, boldly, ne'T ona who 
would be williDIJ to quealioD bit Vlewe, aocl 
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hu publicly called for oppoeltioa to hill Mnti
meD'-· I eee well enough, that i& ia not eaey for 
thoee who han yet 10 mueh of the lea1'en of the 
pharisee• to defend their eauae; aad willingly I 
abould 11ep forward to abow1 at leur, thee the~ 
are eome very good ~uoaa why we c:brilltilllll 
at ill revere the bible u the renaled word of God. 
But what can I do! I feel myMlf, ia nery ree
peet, eepccially in the knowledao oftbe Eaglitb 
language, too weak fora debate in that laaguage. 
I wish you would be willing to enter the liat 
with tbia man. What do you tay' Will you 
come? 

That God, with hl. Holy Spirit, may guide you 
to do that which will boll promote the \ingdom 
of our Lord and Maeter, Jeeu. Chrillt, ia the pray
of your poor fellow laborer in the •ineya:d of 
the Lord. A. 

Jtlr . .A.-
Du a Bacrran-Y oa lin·or of the t!d ultimo 

liea before m-1 am alwaya 1lad to eo-operate 
with the houeehold of faith in aupport of oar com
mon ca11.1e. Aa to thi.e Doctot t'nderbill, hoilloo 
obscure to merit anv attention from me on the 
Atheiem or Deia:n of hie philoeophy. If lli•ed 
in tho aeighborbooc:l with him, and ahould 
he throw himaelf in my way, I might find 
it my duty either to kill him, or to break a 
lance oYer hie ateel cap. But to go out of my 
way to meet .. eh a gentleman would be rather 
incompatible with my Yiewa of propriety. If hie 
gre11t mu:t"r, Mr. RObert Owen, will enpge to 
debate the whole 1yecem of hie mora! and re!i
gioua philosophy with me, if he will pledfe bim
aelf to pron any poeition affirmatiYe of bta athe
iatical aentimenta ae they lie acattered over the 
pages of the New Harmony Gautte-if be will 
enpge to do thia eooll1 and diepa•ionately 
in a regular and ayatema11c debate, to be mode
rated by a competent trib110al, I will e12pge to 
take the neptive and diapro•e all hia a11irmative 
poaitions, in a public debate to be holden any 
place eqni·dietaot from him and roe. I think 
web a diec:ueeion i.e needed, and in the armor 
of the bible, I feel prepared to meet tlae •ge 
philoaopber of New Hannonyat a proper time 
and place. But in tho mean time I will not 
dnw a bow, ane apinat the king of the ecep
tiee of the city of Meatal Independence. 

My dear eir, you are doubtleea more than able 
to dnn oft' to the wildeme• thia wild boar who 
liea under your billa and abeep folda, eeekina 
whom be may deYour. 

Your neighboring clerc are lnle to the char
acter the Saviour pn of 1ach follu in hie time 
-Tho h ireling flees becanee he ia a hireling, 
when the wolf comea; but the good ebepherd 
endt.ngen hi• life for the ebeep. With ,.,..ry 
benevolent wiah1 I am your fellow-laborer in 
tho Lord•evineyard. /+a. C.u1PRLL. 

Huloty of C.'lu~rtAt6, tllftll otUr ~ _. 
u wilh 1M ~rit oflk .A~.-Co11tiDued. 
~WE intend commencing our Renew of &be 

Hietory of Churchee, already offered, in our nut 
number. 
l!lltnet of a letter to the U1tor of the Cllrtallaa Bapda&, 

.. IM 
WttST Pon, KT, !8th Feb. 18!8. 

"In the eountiea of Fayette, Clark, Jeaeami.,_J 
Bourbou and Madiaon, tliore ia a f"'lt revi•al ot 
reli(iou. There hae been from the beJt infor
mation had, upwarda of ail bu11drecl. imme!Md 

,r.- into tlae nama nf the Fa titer, Sou, and Holy Spirit, 
~ th.• C~U'M of \h- 111011tha. Thia re•i•al 

' 

Noma, too, to be under the preaching of the an
cieu& ppel, by brothen J. Creat!;t1 W . Monon, 
J. Varclema!l? Geor1e Boon,ud J. Hewett. May 
the Lord•• k~ eoatinu w increucl" 

~ t(. IAn ,. 1M EtliiM, Utd 
"F .UUI.D.II, COI.unwu. Co. 0 . 

Feb. !Uth, 1828. 
"We held a1auterly meeting at tbia place., 

from the Ia to the~ of thia month inctuai•e., 
and we declared to the people that the plno io
atinued by the Lord Jeaa1 Chriat and hi• lpo$tlea 
for the tal'l'&tioa of men, waa aecompliebed in 
the e:urciee of faith in tae Meeeiah1 by repent• 
a nee and baptiam, ot immenioa: and that on tbeao 
coaditioaa they lhoald recein the remia.•ion of 
their aiaa and the gift of the Holy Spirit, and that 
if they continued lteadfut in the apostle•' doc
trine aod fellowahip1 and' brealting of bread, and 
in prayers, they lllollld ultimately be aaved.
Thn rehearaing tba plain acript11re doctrine 
held forth by the ap01tle Peter oa the day o£ Pen
tecoet. And the etfeeta were nry atrilling, and 
tnly utonilbiag; for, in the abon ~pace or about 
three weelta, about forty pe..-a haYo been im• 
mened, and the church bu Memed to be at 
peace." 

14mld of• Ltetu, Altd 
" Cuno• Co., O.ro, 18!8. 

"We reaide ua eharch, five mile• eut of Wil
mington. Our meeting ho- i.e called .At>tli«A. 
We commenced our mareb soward• Jeraaalem 
hilt 1Piill{1 !1!!4 wo ba•a been llowly progrea
ing eYer anee. We baYe met with acnae oppoei
tion, but we etillu. moYiDJ on, and many oft he 
people have a mind to worlt1 uotwitb.ta.Dding the 
ac:offil of the Tobiaba aod the tbret'- of the San· 
ballata. We feel awake to the imperioua com
mand of our Lord, Come out of her (Beb1loa) 
my people, that ye be not partaken o her 
plague~. · The church melt 111d concluded llbe 
waa not in goapel order, and thai we wareb the 
New Teetament to find that order and get into 
it; and we bne come to the followina coaclu· 
lioaa: That the word fAwfA, when u.ed iu the 
Now Teatamnc, ie with roferenee, in ·a general 
.. DN, to the whole coopptioa of helieYera 
habitually a-mbling at one place for the put'
poae of wonbipping God; ud that thi.e term. ia 
u1ed in tho New Teatameat in tbil 1eaae and 
no other: conNqoently whea we hear of the 
methodiat cburclil, we •Y i& ia the langu~a of 
Babylon, and ao with the baptiat church, &c. 
And alllo when we ue the term cbureh of 
Chrillt, or chriatian church, with reference to the 
wide! y diapen18d coogreptione that bear that 
name ln die t'nhed Stataa, we conven the lan
ruage of C•naan Into thrlaaauage of Babyloo. 
I a tile Mcond place we hne ajTHd that the firat 
day of tho week ia the only day Mt apart by di
nne appointment for the public wonbip of God. 
And 34, that each eoagreptiou actina on the 
authority of the .New Tttliament, baa a right to 
a pharality of biabope or elden, and oeac:ona. 
And 4th, that ebe hal a riJht, acting with the 
New Teatament in her baad, to judge of the 
qualificatiooa of ber otlicara, and to appoint or i.,._ 
duet them into ollice, without calliq for any 
form, biabop, or eonfereace of elclera, to auiet 
in their ordination: and that the term offliftelil>n, 
in tho New Teatament Mnao of thu word, never 
meant to lay hand• on any .boclyt nt •imply 
meant to appoint or Ml apart lly a decree of the 
church. Tbia far we ban trnelled totether, at 
leeat all thoee who han felt the-hea i11ter~ 
eate• into our diacuaeion.e. Fvther, aome of u 
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believe, flom the New Teltament, that it iathe 
duty of the chvreb to break bread nery Lord•• 
clay, but the laraer nuaber lhi.Dlr. thi.l cliKretiou
ary with tbem.lY.., aocl hue apeed, aa a 
church, to ban a pnenl communioo, ao called; 
for we that belieYecl in the weekly break ina of 
bread1 bad previoualy obt&iaecllibeny to go for
ward to it without huni.Df the feeliDI' of cboeo 
who did DOt tee with a. AecordiDI!IY we oom
m~oced tho third Lord'• clay of Taouary lut, 
and have obee"ecl it atedfaatly ner ltince. We 
invito all thoeo who really kline ira our Lord 
tho King, aod wboae conduct eorre.wponda with 
that profeaion, to partake with u.a. irretpec:tive 
of their private Yiewa or teneta, or their 8ectarian 
name a; and tboee who ban not been baptiaed, 
who bring forlh the fn&i&a of a Holy Spirit, are 
made welco111e; and a apirit of brotherly love 
aod forbearance, with a YeT'f amall uception, 
hu aueoded all oar deliberacaona, aod an eameet 
duire to know our Muu:rta will that we may 
do il." 

J4tmd of • :LtlUr t.IM &lillw, ~ 
"N .ua-nu.s, Tu. Juuwy lot 18!8. 

"Our ebnrc:b a1faii'1J go 011 1111oothly aDd quietly 
thua far. We dont hear of u many thinp beiDf 
aaid agaillllt oa aa at firat. Whether oor peac~ 
able and iraoB'enei•e co11duct towarda our breth
ren, hu put them to abame, or whether they 
have given ua our aa !oat, it the cauae of our 
preeeot quietude, I cannot aay. But wh&tever 
may be thought of our viewa, we hue reaaoo to 
hope our conduct is auch u to aB'ord oo ground 
to othel'lJ to apeak nil, juetly, ofue-et leut ao 
far u I know. Th011e amonpt ua who ban eet 
out to do our l\luter'a will, ao far u we know it, 
with full purpoeo of bean, hno oo caaae to re
pem in conaequence of any departure from Bap
liM euatoma, or opioio1111, which hu taken place. 
The breaking of bread, aa a pan of the wo...bip 
of OYery Lord•e day, doea Dot, thua fa':1aeem tO 
loee aoy Tinue in conaeqaeuce of ita frequency 
-but conuuywiae. Nol' have we cliacoYerecl 
any nil io mectiq eul7. on the Lord'• day 
morning! for the p~e o( praying, and pm. 
i og ancf bleeains him for hill continued merciee. 
Nor do we, u yet, fiDel e'ril to pw out of aoy 
aervice we perform on that da1, either in t.Uend
inlJ to the feUowlbip of the aatnta, the dieciplioe 
of the church, or any thing elM we are called 
upon to do. Wo hue lately comme11ced our 
meetinp on the Lord'• day o'feniq, for the 
purpou of reading the acriptur~mmentiq 
thereon, &c. when all apeak, ono by one, (or our 
mutuu.l in81rvctioo aod edification. It I• a kind 
of familiar connraatioo-from which 1 hope we 
may all derive much benefit. 

"\V e ha•e lately receiYOd a brother who bad 
been e.acluded from a baptiat churc:h-oot on ac
count of miaconduct: but becauae be would ooc, 
or could not conacientloualy 8tay with thoae who 
retained disorderly pe1110na amODf81 them. Thil 
b a new cue in our daya. 

"Another non! and uncommo11 circ:umatanee 
in tbe•e pane took /lace on lut Lord'a day. 
'\Vbcn the church ba all broken bread, an u.n
immenaed peraoo, who waelliuina oo a aeparate 
aeat, moud with the love o( GOd through the 
he a -renly i111titutio11, I euppoee, ~e forward, 
and, without ceremony, broke oil' a part of tbe 
same loaf, aod eat! No ODe forbade. And 1 
do be lien every member preaaat uperieueed a 
glow of joy on the oc:culon. The wine wu, 
tlun, finn handed &hia ume penon, who drank 
thereof. And atraoge u it may appear1 there 
'Were mally of us who felt colllliderable aohcitude 

!eat it lhould DOt be olfered by the deacon. 0 
that all Gocl•• children would put on CiHiat by 
being immetMcl into hia death, and theo walk u 
he baa given commaodmcot! What a gloriou.t 
body would the cbrittian church be! 

"Can you aak u, why did weaufi'er cbia thina 
to take place! 

"May the Lord ble" you, and mako you more 
a11d more uaeful io your day, ud :o your eene
ration." 

. ~for 1M Dead. · 
"Tn aorrow for t6e dead it the only aorrow 

from wllicb WI refu.e to be uivorced. Enry 
other wound we aeek to heal--every other alllio
tioo to forget: but chi• wound we con aider it a 
duty to keep ope~ia .miction we cheriah aud 
brood over in aolitude. Wbere i• the mother 
th&t would willingly forget the infant that pe,.. 
i~ecl like a bloaaom from her arena, thou1b 
nery recollecti·on i• a pang! Where i• r.be 
child that would willingly forget the most teu
der parenta, though to remember be but to la
ment 7 Who, ewen iD the hour of agony, would 
forget the friend O"ter wllom be mouma! Who, 
e•eo whe11 the tomb ia cloaed upon the remain• 
of her he moat fond, and he feele bia heart, u 
it were, cruahe d in the cloaina of ita portal, 
would accept cooaolatioo that wu to l>e bought 
by forgetfulne-1 No! the ton which aurvivea 
the tomb ia one of the noblcet attribute• of tho 
aoull If it hu ita woea, it bu likewi•e ita de
li(hta; and when the overwhelmiq bunot of 
gne( ia c•lmed into the ge11do tear of recollec
tion; when the auddeo a.aguilh and the convul· 
live agony over the preaent ruina of all that wo 
moet loved1 ia eofteoed away into pensive medi
tation oa tJlthat it wu io the daya of its !oYeli
o~who would root out auch a aorrow from the 
heart! Though it may aometimeathrow a pa• 
eiq cloud even OYer the bright hour of gaiety, 
or apread a deeper Mdne• over the hour of 
gloom, yet wbao would uchaoge it nen for the 
aong of pleuure, or the bu.I'1Jt of revelry 1 No! 
thereila Yoice from the tombneeter than tong! 
There Ia a recollection of the dead, to which we 
turn oven from the cbarme of the living. Oh the 
grave! the p•e! It burica enry error--i:Ovel'lJ 
nery defect--eJ:tioJUilhea every rtnotmeot. 
From ill peaceful boaom apring none but fond 
regreta aoii tender r.colleetiona. Who cau look 
down upon the pve nen of an eoem1·, and not 
feel a compu.actioua throb that ever Le ehould 
haYe warred with the poor handful of eenh that 
liu moulderiog before him !'' 

"But the pve of tboae we loved-.what a 
place for meditation! Then It ie that w" call 
up in lone renew the whole biatory of virtue und 
~rentleoeaa, aod the thou~&nd endearment• ln
tahed upon ue almo.t unheeded io the daily io
tercoUI'1JO of intimacy; thea it ia that we dwell 
upon the tendemeaa, the aolemn, awful tender
ne• of the puting aeene-the bed of dentb, 
with all ita atdled griefa, iu ooiaele• anondance, 
ita mute, watchful -iduitie-theo laec teatimo
oiea of upirinJ lov-the feeble, fluttering thril
liq, 0 how tbiillinJ! preaau.re of the hand-the 
lut food look or the guing eye, tumin{ upon 
u, enn from the tbrelhold of eziatencc-the 
fa.int, falterinr accenta, anuggline in death to 
&i•e o11e more ueurance of affection! 

"Aye, go to the grano(buried lon end med.i
tate! There eetdo the account with thy coo
acience for every put benefit unrequitecl-e-rezy 
put endearment ooregarded, of that departeii 
being who can nner-neYel'-retum to beaooth• 
ed by thy contrition! 
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«If thou art a ehild.ud hut ner added a lOT· 
row 10 the eoul, or a (unow to the trilnred brow 
of an affectionate parent-if thou art a huaband, 
and hut ever eauaed the fond boeom that ven· 
tured ite whole bappine .. in thy arms, to doubl 
one moment of thy kindnel8 or thy truth-iftbou 
art a friend, and hut ever wronged, in thought, or 
word, or deed, the ~lrittbat gonerouely confided 
in thee-if thou an a lover, and but ever given 
one unmerited pangtothattrue bean that now lie• 
cold and atill beneath thy feet; then be sure that 
every unkind look, every ungracioua word, every 
ungentle action, will come thronging back upon 
thy memory, and knock in~ dolefully at thy aaul 
-then buure that thou wilt lie down sorrowing 
and repentant on the grave, and utter the unheard 
gro~>n, and pour tho unavailing tear, more deep, 
more bitter, becauee unheard and unaniling. 

04 Then weeve thy chaplet of flowers, and 
atrew the beauties of nature about the gr&ve; 
coneole thy broken apirit, if thou cantt, with 
theae tender, yet futile tributee of regret; but 
tako warning by the bitterueae of thie thy con· 
trito affliction over the dead, and be more faith· 
(ul and affectionate in the diaeharge of thy du· 
tiettotbe living."-W.Imng. 

.8neimt Go'J)tl.-No. IY. 
lm-toloo. 

U. ahunning one extreme, we are wont to run 
Into the contrary. T.he Papillll in former timea 

• made the mere act of immertion or of eprink· 
ling, lrrea~ctive of. the aentimente, faith, . or 
feelings, of the subject, wath away all atna. 
They uoed the name of the "Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghoat," or of "the Trinity," u they 
termed il, juot u conjurore ute the words of a 
charm. They auppoaed that the mere pronun
ciation of the namea conetituting "the Holy 
TrinitY/' together with two or three dropt of 
water lrom the baptized finger of an ignorant 
print, forgave all 11na, whether "original or ac
tual," and therefore contended, "no baptiem, no 
aalvation." Because they terminated in thie 
abominable deluaion and carried their notions to 
tbit immente e:ureme, the Proteetantt ran to an 

· equal extreme on the other aide of the equator 
of truth; and therefore gave to baptiam, however 
adminiatered, no conne:rion with tho remietion 
of Irina. So much did they bato tho errore of 
popery, that they did ecarcely name .. the for· 
t,nne• of aina" on the 1111me day on which they 

adminiatered baptiam." Tbia ia not the only 
inatanee in which the Protutantt were driven 
entirely to neglect their duty, becauee the Cath· 
olice TJD into eome abeurdity. Thua, as the Ro
maniatt laid 10 much atre• upon fatting, aa to 
make it almost more than "a sacmment," the 
ProteatantJ will not fut at all, teet they should 
become Po piau; and therefore, although they 
have aomc daya celled "fut days," they take 
good care to eat •• abu.ndantly on thoee holy 
daya as upoa other oeca11oo•. .. 

Now, methinka we are not to be seared out 
of our duty or privilege becauae of the errora or 
(ollie• of others. Nor do we loae eight of the 
forgiveneaa of our sin• in immersion, because 
Papilla have made a aaviour of a mero ceremony. 
We connect faith with immcreion ea euantial 
to forgivene-.od therefore, u waa nid of 
old, "According to your faith, 10 be it to you," 
80 aay we of immertion. He that goee down 
into tho water to put on.Chriat, in the faith that 
the blood of Jeeus cleanses from all ain, and 
tbat be bu ap~ioted immenion aathe medium, 
and the act of oure, through and in which be 
actually and formally remite our aina, baa when 

immerted the actual rem111111on of hill ain1. So 
that be ie deed by lin, buried with Jeaaa, and ia 
bom egain, or raiaed to life apia, a life new and 
di.;ne, in and through the act of immersion. 
Thia we ha•e aeen in the preceding eaeeye i• the 
Bible import of the one immenion. In it we pot 
on Christ, are buried with him, riaewith bim,hne 
our aloe remitted, enter upon a new life, reeeive 
the Holy Spirit, and begin to rejoice in the Lord. 

Infidels and akeptiea in general, aa well at 
aome weak minded christiana, object to tbiJI 
doctrine beeauae it it not complex or myaterioua 
enou1h. It ia too euy, too cheap, too aimple to 
have aucb immenae advantage• auacbed thereto. 
Wbat! l8'f they, ie a man to put on Chriat, to be 
born agatn, to begin a new life, to riao with 
Chriat to a heavenly inheritance, to have all hill 
sine ·remitted, to receive the Hol'f Spirit, to be 
filled with joy and peece, throngllthe mere act 
of a belie•ing immeraion in water into the name 
of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. I ny yn
moat uauredly; and request the weak. chrietiaa 
who objectt to all thiJI goodneaa and mercy, ob
llined ao euily, eo limply, eo cheaply, to con· 
eider that it ie jnat "thua and ao," that God baa 
alwa.ya dealt with man in thinga natural and au
pemataral. Doea not a mao enjor life it•M and 
all ita thouaand joya, b_1 the aimple, cheap, ud 
euy method of breathrng atmoepheric airf and 
io no-t tbie done with 80 much eaae aa never to 
interfere with eating, talking, aleeping, 4u.! 
What 80 common and eo acceaaible u the ory• 
gen, which ia the pobul4 1>i.lc, the very foOd 
of animal life. Are not aU heann•a beat bl
inga the cheapett, the mott common, the meet 
accenible of all otben1 And who from natural 
aoalogieo can object to the communication of eo 
many heavenly bluaioga through the medium of 
a believing immereioo in water into the eacred 
name of the Holiu1 But ia not thie also enalo
gout to every thing in the Bible! What, eaya 
the e-ceptic, eon tbe Deity, eo wiae and benevo
lent, doom mankind to temporal, and, in eome 
instancea, to perpetual miaeriea, beeauae Adam 
took a bite of liD apdle in Ed eo! Tell me, Mr. 
Sceptic, why eboulc one drop of J>ruaaic acid 
or a simple inhalation of a few mouthful• of 
mephitic gas, be eble to deprive the atrongHt 
mon on tbia continent of temporal or animal 
life for ever and ever! Tell mo why a puncture 
from tho point of a needle should deprive tbe 
wife of a beloved husband, and the children of • 
k;nd and uaeful eareot for ever end ever:-tell 
me thia, and I wdltell you why the "eatinl of 
oue apple," to epeek in your own atyle, should 
entail 10 many clllamitiee on the human race. 
You weak ebnatiana, who object to tbe import 
of immeraion aa here taught, remind me of Na•· 
man, the Syrien, who you know was a leper. 
When told to dip in Jordan aeven timea and he 
ahould be healed of hi• leproey, be replied 111 
you--« Are nOliiDY of the atreama of Dama~ua or 
of Egypt u good u the waters of Jordan!" 
Yea, eaya hi• ternnt, if the Lord bad required 
you to do aoma great thing, would you not ba'f8 
done it? But he baa offered hia cure too cheap. 
It ia too eaay, too simple. Go, Naaman, and 
try, but go in faith. He went, he dipped bimeelf 
in Jordan, and come UJ? from ita watera aound 
and cleaneed. The divme appointment and faith 
gave all tbia effic~>cy to the watert of Jorda.o. 
Why tbon ehoulcl it be thought incredible that 
the divine appointment obould give aucb efficacy 
to believing immersion 1 Bot I have not yet 
done with the aubject. I moat re~~ume it in my 
next, and abew why the Holy Spirit ie prorniaed 
through immenion. Emn-oa. 
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No. 10.) M.n 5, 18!8. 

.RtJrwwb Oil Uu ~·of Po~. 
To readers of the Chrietian Baptill are, and 

110 dottbt will feeltbemeelvee indebted to Pauli
DU fot' the very forcible, and elegant eNI}'lt he 
bu faroiehed on thie .object. He hae 'llllquee
lionably thoullht very closely, enmiaed theecrip
tarea .-ery fufly, and hu arrsnged and exhibited 
the tottimoruee in eo methodical aod forcible a 
llllllller, .. to give the rreateet and bell pouible 
elect to hie eentimeate on thie theme. l'ew of 
the iDtelligent readers of thie wort. will di.Jaent 
from his conclusion of the whole mauer, viL p. 
431-" The aubtltance of the leeding Nntimeot 
maiDteined in theee two - ye, ia, that we are 
dopendant on the inlluence of the Holy Spirit to 
1t11der the word effectual to our convenion and 
iDa! ealvation. ·1 am not eo aanguine u to 
imagine thu every remark I bate made ie invui
Dtrable to an attack, or that every quotation from 
ec:ripture will be foand cOCTecllT applied; but tho 
gmt object, the leading ~int ta, T humbly con
coiwe,aatief•ctorily eettbhehed; and thia,l would 
bo~ will meet with ao oppoeitioa from the frieade 
of dhiDe truth." 

Although it might appear that 10me of the 
.. DteDcea eztracted from different parts of the 
Mend •olume, were not origiaally Intended to 
prore the JK*tion which wu before the mind 
of Paulinos, yet still the concluaiona to which 
bt bu come wiU be very generally embraced aa 
4~1antive of .eotimeotntyled eYangelical. The 
d.ticate point ia nry tenderly handled; and in
deed it require• (feat caution leet thia ayetem be 
too much reprcbated in lbowiog why the apot
tlee did DOC cooteoJ for auch a poaitioo, nor 
ubi bit themeelvea io the deecriptive a ad explan
atory ttyle, wben preaching repentance and aal· 
fllioD to their auditol'll. l'aulinut explains the 
reuone why tbey did not eo preach to llinners, 
a.ad •~ry jnatly coneludea that, "thia wu not tho 
leeding object to be preeented." 

There Ia one point which I mould like to ban 
lleen occupy eome place in the Jytlleme of this 
day with a reference to tbia eubject, via. Ae 
mpecta the actual poeeibility of a lntioa to 
lboee without the Bible-whether there ie any 
ad flotage at all, •• retpecta alvuion, to tho.e 
who have the Bible overthoae who have it not. 
Or is DOt a Virjpoian with the Bible, in e:raetly 
u hopele• a condition aa a Hindoo without it, 
u~- eome apecial inftuence be exened upon 
h•mt Or, for the ake of nriety--can not, or 
cloet not, the Holy Spirit by ita impreuiona or 
operationa, make aalvation •• euy aod aa acce. 
~ble to a Japan.-ee without any written revela· 
t1on •• to a Virjpniu with all the .. cred boob' 

We are apt, in iaterpreting the holy scriptures, 
to suppoee that a hundred tbinr .. id of "lin
nera," of" natural mea," of "cbtldren of wrath," 
of "the dead,'' of "thoee witho~t etrengtb," 
were •polLen of peTIIODI who were cneum~ta~~ced 
u tbe mhabittnta of the Britiab I.tu, or the citi
aene of the Uaited State~: never laking thought 
that there e.re -ntial difference. bot ween those 
wit~ou!t and thoee mder, the rnelarion of God. 
Thia. angle fact, clearly appreheoded, ia like 
appl)'lng the pruniag book to the •ine: it lops 
elf a pat m&ny q11otatiooe and applioationa 
of acripture which are thought to bear upon the 
IOna ~n~ daughters, the brothtrs and lillters 
of ~hnuliDII, u if they were born in tribee, and 

b
DlllO!ll, where the name of Jeeue hu not been 
tard. 
lbeYe Jon 1 felt an unconquerable repUJDt.Dce 

to tb1U IJ"Ua of relijpoa wllich deetroya the ue 

--

of the holy ecripturee to onconnrted or unre
Jenerale mea. The doctrine of phyeical end 
metilllible energies of God'• Spirit upon unbe
lieving moo, u absolutely and iadi•pen .. biJ' 
prereqaieite to their deriving any religious benefit 
from all that ia written on the .. ered page•; from 
all that is epolten by chrietian toaguea, from ..U 
prayer and •application addr-ed to the Father 
of all: from all and every moral or rcligio011 
meaae, ia, in my view, at war with M~e and 
the J)ropbeta; with the Lord Je1ua, and the 
apoatlee; with tho whole Bible; with all rational 
analogies; with all the facultiee;et belonginJ 
to tbe human race; with all an every th1'llg, 
natural, moral, and religioue, except the ebeer 
inoperati'le dogma of tome indoctrinated fataliet, 
I do therefore, with all my bean, soul, mind, and 
etrength, oppoee every propoeition, position, and 
aentiment, which either growe out of, ie connected 
with, or look.a towarde, the eetabliabment of euch 
a cold, lifeleaa, and inoperatin eyatem : believinr 
it to be eacirely unauthorised by the Holy Spirit, 
aod that it ia the moet genuine wretting ol the 
eeriptorea to tlte deetroction of thouNnds, who 
are now1 u tbe1 have been for eenturiee, atand· 
ing all tbe day 1dle: eo me runniag in10 all mall· 
ner of excee~; and: otben looking with aching 
heart• for eome inelillible winil, afllatus, or 
epirit, to carry them, not literally, but ligure
tnely, u Elijah wu taken, in a whirlwind to 
heaven. 

I see eome ayetema tinctured with tbia prioci· 
pie, which diavow it, and I have felt a good 
meuure of it in all theae tbeoriea about the 
Holy Spirit'• oporationa upon unconnned men. 
If 1ou, brother Paulinue, diecarcl the doctrine 
of nnulillible operations upon unbelievers, you 
are happily ~fe from the ay~nema which I have 
been eo long combating and endeavoring to ex• 
poae in my nrioue eeseya on the work of the 
Holy Spirit in the ealvldion of men. I hne coo· 
tended that the Spirit of God baa done aome
tbing wbich readera unbelief and WlregeDOracy 
a ain in all men who han acceee to the Bible; 
independent of any thing to be done; and 1 have 
taught that it will do aometbiog for those, who, 
from what it baa done, are immersed into tbe 
faith of the gospel. 

What it hu done, hu given urengtb to the 
weak, life to tho dead, aad reclaimeil eoemiea 
to God-what It will do, i1 to beget a holy 
apirit and temper, to 611 with peace and jo'-J 
and righteoUine-, thoee who beline. I wtl 
not therefore, with the epecalatiYe philo10pher, 
make what the Spirit of God baa already done 
of none effect, to make way for tometbibg yet 
to be dono. Nor will I ucribo uery thiug to 
what the Spirit hu done, in the inditing and 
coofirming the teatimonyt to the e:rclullion of any 
inftuence upon the mind• who, through faith, 
ban been tmmer:~ed for the remieeioo of ein.e 
and thia heavenly Jift. Tbua the Scripturea 
encourage all to acuvitiee. The whole world 
with wliom this Spirit of God ~nrivu in the 
written word now aa it once did in the mouth• 
of the prophete and apoetlea, ban no ucuee for 
their infidelity or uaregeneracy-nd thoee who 
baveputoo the Lord Jeaue are io•ited to abound 
in all the joya, conaolatioae, and purifying intlo
encea of this Hoi y Spirit. Such Ia the operative 
ayetern of aupernatural truth-the .cope of the 
practical principle• of the Bible. 

Thoee wbo have contended for ph ymca) and 
ineeiatible iotluenees, have foun4 themeelne at 
ftriance with tbe marufeat ecope and bearinf 
of a large portion of the apoetohc addreaaea &o 
their audito1'11. They, &o pr.vent or to obvia .. 
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the charge of making the word or God of nooe 
effect by their traditiona, hue innntecl a curioua 
doctrine of "common o~rationa," contradi8tin
auiebed from tlie epeclal; and, li'ke the piooa 

. Mr. Baxter, have attempted to reconcile the jar· 
rina eyeteme by making it pollible for all goepel 
hearers to be aaved and certain for 10me--poeai· 
ble for all who did not reaiet the common opera
tions; and certain for all upon whom the irre
eietiblo or apecial operation& were employed. 
Tbia i1 a lame upedient. Their doctrine of 
common operationa ia u unecriptural, a• their 
1pecial operntion in eubYel'llive of all praiee or 
blame1 of all virtue and vice, of all eseellency 
in faith, or criminality in uobelief. Tbe Bible 
doctrine req uire• not the aid of either ay•tem. 

Let no man ay that in explicitly oppolling 
both ay1tema, we argue that men are conYerted 
without the Holy Spirit. By no meane. The 
Spirit of God worke upon the human mind 11 
well u dwella in it. It worka by the record 
which God baa gi•en of hia Son, u the •pirit 
work• b1 the body of e man--clothed with thie 
record, II enlightena, convincea, and convert• 
men. It is never once laid to work in llny other 
way upon the minds of men aince it coneum
mated the record. Even in convincing the 
world of tin, riahteouan..., and judgment, in 
the age of miraclea, it. did tbi• in worda con
cerning Jeaua. When men hearken to the wordt 
they hear the Spirit of God; when they will not 
hearken, they resist the Spirit of God. b makes 
enry man who beera tho word able to belie•e, 
by adapting iia teatimony to h!a capacity, 10 
that bia unbelief ia wholly hia own Ilia, owinr to 
anraion, and not to incapacity. 

Men are not made christiana u Balaam'a -
wu made to apeU, or the whale to Yomit Jonah 
upon dry ground. Yet atill tbe:y are enabled to 
belie•e by the Holy Spirit, and wubout ita aid no 
man ever could have believed in Jeeua, u God•e 
own Son. In one sentence all men wbo bear 
the Spirit of God, (and every man born in these 
United States may beer thia life giving Spirit,) 
have all natllral Inability removed, and faith ie 
jull •• easy to them u it ia to bear. Salvation, 
or the heavenly inheritance," ia of faith, that it 
might be by grace or favor," nya an apoltle. I 
rejoice to know that it i• jUIIl aa euy to believe 
and be 111vcd aa it i• to hear or eee. That tho 
Spirit of the living God baa made itiO to enry 
man, and 10 works upon all men who read or 
bear the record which God has given of hie Son 
u to remove o.ll natural incapacity out of the 
way, ie juet what makee the record of Jesus glad 
lidtnga of great joy to all people. And nothing 
lea than the viewsllbove given make the gospel 
triad tiding• of great joy to e.-ery body. There 
1• not a phrue, word, or ayllable in the New 
Testament that ia in the leut irreconcilable witb 
thia 1imple view of the Goapel. Where the 
Spirit of God is not heard, men are without 
etrength1 llnd cannot receive the thinp of the 
Spirit of God. Where it ie heard, every peraon 
ia empowered to believe. And if any man uk 
me why all do not believe, I will tell him, it ia 
becauae all do not wieh to beline: or if they 
aay they wistt to beliere1 I will tell him then, 
14Thoy believe not because they arc not of the 
sheep of Christ." And if he ask mo who are 
the aheep of Christ, I will tell 4im, 'l'hcy who 
follow him: for tho rellliOD why disciples nre 
called sheep, is because they bear and follow the 
Master'• voice. But this matter will be funher 
developed in the subsequent essay. And in tho 
mean time 1 will onlr add, that while many 
arree with this vic IV of the Gospel on one side, 

tbe7. take a Yiew of it on uothcr aide incom• 
pallble with the nature of grace or favor alto
gether, by repre•enting the whole matter aa d~ 
pendant upoo 10me tftllaubchan! eperatioo u 
pbyaical u she creation of light-withoutwbida 
uta alia dead litter. EDma. 

.&Mtltl Gotpd.-..N'o. Y. 
Ja .......... 

TIIDS i• a utu.ral and a moral fitne• of 
meana to end&. In the •egetable and animal 
ltiogdoma there ia a natural fitneaa eziating be
t weeo all the meana employed in promoting all 
the change& of which ngetablea and animal• 
are lllacepti ble. Thia ia, howner, owing to the 
Croator'a own appointment. Why beat and moie
ture ahould contribute to Yegetatio~geo. 
food, and mediciaae, to animal beat and life, i.., to 
na, •ery natural; yet it ia owing entirely 10 the 
will of the creator that it ia 10. For be made tho 
veJelable, the beat and the moieture; and the 
anunal, the food and the medicine, for each 
other. The fitnea which we diaconr in them 
we call nat11ral, juat becauae it appears in•aria bly 
to eriat. It ie the law of nature, we aay; yet 
thia law of nature, whe11 puehed baelt. to ita 
fount•in, ia ollly another name for the will and 
power of God. 

In the moral empire, or the empire of mind, 
there ia a moftll fitn- u well eatablillbecl, 
though, perbapa, oot ao clearly defined aa that 
which i• the object of aenae. Intellectual light 
and Jon are aa well adapted to mental health 
and vigor, u natural light and beat are to the 
anima£ ud Yelfetable uiatencea. There ia -tural 
and mon.t goOd, natural and moral evil, natural 
and moral beauty, natun.l and moral deformity1 
and natural and moral fitne1111. Kindneaa and 
beneficence are morally fitted to produce love;
forginn..a and feneroeity to O'fercomc injurice, 
to dutroy enmi y, and to reconcile partie& at 
variance. 

Tranagrealliona of Jaw, whether naturw.l or 
moral, are innriably productin of pain, though 
of diifferent 'kinda. If I put my hand into the 
fire, corporal pain ia not more cert:~inlf the con
aequence than that mental pain of guilt fCJUowa 
the infraction of moral Ia w. 

Bu.t were I thua to follow up the analogiea in 
the D&tural and morallr.iogdoma, I might a;ray 
off from my presentjurpoae alto~etber. It ie 
aulliciently ellablilhe thllt thera 11 a moral u 
well u a natural fitne• of meana to enda. 

Sometime• there is an apparent congruity or 
fitneu between tbe meana appointed by God and 
tbe ond or object for which they are appointed, 
but at otber tunea tbere ia no diacomible relation 
between them. The falling of tbe walla of 
Jericho upon the blo'l{ing of nuns' borna; tht 
anoin~ of a blind man'a eyea with clay to re
cover h1a aeeing; or the d1ppin1' of a Itproua 
person in Jordan to remove a leproua affection, 
are all of the latter kind. But, perhape, the 
amount of divine energy put fonb in thie way is 
no greater, though to ua more enraordinary,tban 
that employed in making a tulip F"'• or a roae 
open and expand ite lea•e• in obe181lnce to wbu 
we call a law of nature. I think. it woo.ld not 
be more upenain on the treuury of difine 
power to rain lo&Yea from bea•en, than to giYe 
them to ua in the ordiaiiT)' way of twel.,. moDtbe 
ngetable and animal procas. And, therefore, 
I can beline that it ia aa euy for God to forgi~e 
ua o·ur eina in the act of immersion a• in a.ny 
other way whatner. 

But yet I ban not a.rriYed at tho ...;pod point 
M 
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to which I directed the upeetation of my read
era in my laat. 

Where there Ia a guilty co08Cience there Ia an 
impure heart. So teachea Paul : .. To the un be· 
lie•icg there ia aothing pure; for eno their mind 
and c:onecienee ia defiled." In ftUio a hurt tlu 
Holy Sptril CGnn<>lfh«U. When GOO symboli· 
cally dwell in th~ camp of hrael, nery a peck of 
filth muat be remo'fed nen from the eanh'a sur
face. Before the Holr, Spirit can be receind, 
tbo heart must be panfied; before the heart can 
be purified, guih muat be removed from the con
aciuce; and before guilt can be removed from 
the conl!ciencc, there muat be a ee01e, a feeling, 
or an aa•uranc:e that ein ia pardoned and trens
gre .. ion covered. For obuining tbia there mU8t 
be aome appointed way-nd that mean• or way 
w imm~nion into the name of the Father, Son, 
and Holy l:!piri t. So that, according to thia or
der, it ie incompatible, and therefore impoeeible, 
that the Uoly Spirit can be receind, or can 
dwell in any bean not puri6ed from a g11ilty 
conaci<'nee. Hence it came top.., that Peter 
nid, "Be immersed for the remieeionofyoureine, 
and )OU eball receive the gift of tho Holy Spirit." 

No man can have a holy apirit otherwise than 
as be poNeUea a apirit of love, of meelloeN, of 
humility; but tbia tie cannot hue unleu he feel 
bim&elt pardoned and accepted. Therefore the 
promise of web a gift wisely makea the recep
tion of it poeterior to the forginneae of aine.
lfence in tbe moral fitoeea of thinp in the • .,. 
angelical economy, baptiam or immenion is 
made the 6rat act of a chriltian•a life, or rather 
the regenerating act iteelf; in which tbe peraon 
ia l?roperlf born a~n-" born of water and 
apint"-w•thout wbtch into the kingdom of Je
aua be cannot enter. No prey ere, aonge ofpraiee, 
no aete of dnotion in tbe Dew economy, are en· 
joined on the un/J~ 

Catholic. ancl proteatantl think eo too, if they 
only It new it. Tbey know tbat baptiam, oa they 
nndcratand it, ia prior to nery other religioua in· 
lltitute. They make it, in fact, rTgtnmltion. 
They euppoee that by it the incooacioua babe ia 
born into the kingdom of beano in aome aense. 

· The7 err not in making it, in the order of !hinge, 
prenoWI to nery other act, but in aeparating it 
from faith in the subject. It ia not more natur
al or oeceuary in the kingdom of nature, that 
blosaoma ahould precede the ripe apple, than 
that, in the empire of aaharion, baptiem ehould 
precede the remiaeion of aina and a holy spirit. 
For the Spirit of God it the spirit of holineae, and 
where tbere ia a guilty c:oDICience it cannot 
dweU. · 

If baetim be connected with the remilllion of 
aiu., infAnta require it not; for they han no eioa 
10 be remitted. At leut the Calvinillla nnd Ar· 
mioiana teach thie doctriDe; for tbey aaythat 
"original sin" ia all that iachargeable upon infante. 
Th'- original lin ie but one, and ia alwaya found 
In their dialect in the aiogular number. Now 
u chn.tian haptiam waa alwaya for theremiaaion 
of llim in tbe plurel number, in the primiti'fe age1 and De'feT once aid to be for the rem*ion of 
An, nor of original lin-infanta, on the Cal'fioia
tie aod Arminian hypotheaie, need not be bap
tised: and in thia I am both a Calvinitt and an 
Anrunian. 

But 1 C&Dnot, it aeem., keep to the point. Tbe 
qaettion ia, Why ia the Holy Spirit promiaed aa 
coJWeqaent upon immereion! I anewer, ht. 
Jl<.eauee forginneea ia through immersion; and 
becauae, in the !nd place, &lie tpirit of bolin
cannot reaide in any heart where lin ia not ab-
110lvcd. Thia ia a11 illnriabla law ill the moral 

... -

empire, O'l'er wbieh the Lord Jeaua reigns. The 
new coi'UIIitution ia based upon the fact that 
where remieaion of sine ia there is no need for 
aacrificea; consequently I argue, that the r~oaon 
why there are no sacrifice-no altar!, pritsta, 
nor vietimo, uuder the reign of Jeeue, ie because 
remieajon of aine through immereion ia enjoyed. 
And let it be no ticed with great attemion here1 
that God'• dwelliat in and am on¥ the people ot 
the new reign, or h1a apirit rvling 10 their heane, 
ia baaed upon the feet that " the worehippera 
being once cleanaed have no more conscience of 
aina." Tbie admirably coalucea with the ~iewa 
exhibited in tbe previous euay, and indeed with 
all the eaaya upon tho" Work of the Holy Spi rit 
in the SalY&tion of Men," in the volume• of thia 
worr. 

lf men do not belien, and will not be immers
ed into the faith through what the Spirit of God 
baa already done, there ie not one promise in all 
the Book of God on which they can rely, or 10 
which they can look aa affording ground of ex
pectation for the Spirit of God to dwell in their 
minds, or to aid them while in unbelief. Let 
him that aaye" Yea," tell us the promise. 

EoiTOa. 

7Yit Columhi4n StAr. 
Ma. Wx. T. BaAKTLBY, Paetor of one of the 

richest and most ftouriahing Baptiet churcbea in 
the United Statu-a church rich in annuities, 
neither deJ18ndant upon the bead of tbe church 
nor any of ita li•ing membera, for at leall six
teen hundred dollars a year:- 1 aay, l'rlr. Wm. T. 
Brantley, formerly of South Carolina, called to 
the paatoral office of aaid church, r ich in good 
"deeds" aad legaciee, and editor of the "Colum• 
bian Star," ha• hum bled himself 10 far u to no- _ 
tice this little periodical-which, with great good 
humor, be calla tbe "inaolent," "puttnacioua," 
and "insidious," «falsely eallt'd Chnatian Bap
titt." After having esac:tly in tbe letter and 
spirit of the Apoetre Paul, honored me with a 
long retinue of e.Pithete, full of cbriaian chari· 
ty-and declara.ttYe of a moat beneYolent and 
chriatian tel}lpu, ha gives me over to Satan and 
the Arminian E:apoeitora for rood behavior. 

I could ba•e thanked him more if be had hon· 
ored me ieea. But at the impulae of hie arong 
affection for my peraon and labor-, be overatefs 
the modesty of ehrialian natun; and not on y 
repreeenta me ae "aelf-willed," "mercileoa ' ' 
"self-conceited," and "arroJant," but at iooid· 
ioualy aiming at the aubnnnon of "the ancient 
order of thinga." So much for Star-light wbeo 
the Sun abinee. Bat for my joy be haa promi.ed 
me but one aucb friendly notice. Why but one, 
Mr. Brantley! If a proof of your condeacenllion, 
it ia too little to gain the reputation of being 
humble; which, perbapa, ia not faahionable io 
tbo preoent order of thiDJH-if a proof of your 
bra.ery, but once ie too httle to gam for lou the 
reputation of a ebriatian hero. But i "onee 
only," lett your reputation for bonuty and candor 
in a rood C&UIO abouJd 1uft'er, it would ban been 
well for you to han thoughl twice before you 
promieed "once only," leet thia "once only" 
llhould pron too often for your good name. 

The hietory of 1\fr. Brantley>• coune to the 
"fah•~ly called Chriatian Bapuat" ie aa follows: 
Some time in No•ember laat, if I remember 
right, be 6rat int:rodacetme to bia readen through 
the medium of a falee atatement prefind to the 
minutee of tho Franklin Aeaoeiation. I call it a 
(aloe repreeentation, for ao it waa demonatrated1 
and the authore of it ba'fe not since vindicateCI 
themael•e• nor it, thouah eaUed upon for an e:.:· 
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planation in the third number of thi. preunt el," and youi'Mlf, tor a wantDD attack, when Ill 
Yolome. I wrote a printa leuer to Mr. Bl'Vlt• fact you, and aaeb of tbam, Mleeted me, aDd 
ley, complaining of thie act of injtllltice; but be tried, condemDed, and clenoUDCed me, before I 
made no publio amendt for the faleehood pub- ner poillted a pen or opened mJ' lipe to publilb 
liahed, and au.lfere hit read ere to remaill under a aingle word concerning any of you! Y ourtel£ 
the fain impreuion to tbia day. and tlse brethren Semple and Noel, montba b .. 

Not willing to become "pugn.acioua" all at fore I noticed you, were makiDf nty free witb 
once, although be began to conjugate "pw,rno, my reputation. Tbia ia ao notonoue that it p11ta 
ptlglllll, ~" I au1fered him to pea without mr charity 10 the torture to diaeonr bow JOG 
a word. · By and by, in December, he gina me coUld innocently pteaent me to your readere u 
one or two throats, ~ d ~ibtU," in hie the 6ret to attack anr of yo11. You made "tbe 
pTeface to Biahop Semple'• two letters, but gra· aelection;" not I. But Mr. Brantley, you ua· 
ciouely 11romiaea to ~five me • column or two in dentand the Iogie of the bu filii u well u 
his paper when I thould demand it. The publi· you underetand the MYentb chapter of the R.o
cation of these two lettere following hie k.ilid in. mana. And I do not hereby queation your or• 
troduetion of me, were well deeijned and calcu- ·tbodo.q in either. I want to see more bon•y. 
lated to biae every reader of the "Star" apinat We lane enough of onbodoz:r. Show ma a 
mo. Still, though "self-conceited, self-willed, little hone.ty in anawering th1e pertinent ,. 
and arropnt" u I be, 1 did not notice these in· q ueat. • 
fractiooa of chrietian law, fully expecting end !d. Why do you not ful61 yourpromiM made 
hoping, for the Mke of chrillian character, that to me and the public in December laet, of giYiJ!g 
be would make a lar1e amends, and 110 aoon u me an opponunity of Yiodie&tiDJ myself from 
my replies to Biahop Semple would appear he the 'rituperatione you have g\ven currency to-
would permit bia readere to baar with bOth eare aod why do you now append conditlo011 to your 
and to examine both sidee. But to my no little promiM which did not accompany it1 I have 
1urprise1 be next eivu a di-natioo upon «the fulfilled the only condition you attached to it, 
Spirit 01 the Reformere1" and cucigatea me over and will you plead with the Mother Church that 
the ahouldera of the lUfonMr. Still I could not an oath or promiM made to a heretic ie not 
gin him up, nor lift my pen in seJf.defenee, binding! 
while I bad his pleds-hia public pledge, that 3d. Why do/ou aay there wu a time wheAt 
he would do me juettce. I concluded to write u a writer, prof-d to have "no 6aed 
him, requesting him to redeem bia pledge: and tenetal" 
aa be bad published Bishop Semple'• letters, I 4th. Why do you affirm that, in oppoaiog 
&~ked him to publiah mine. Thia lut letter he your little dead letter, c:alled tho Coofe•ion, 
deigned not once only to ana ... er, but in the (which, by the way, baa not bee a the chief tbiog 
"Star• of the 5th April be addreasea me u in my mind while oppoaiug creed.,) I am caating 
"pugnacious, self-willed, aelf-conceited, in~idi· oft' all cordel lethe little creed all the cord• in 
OWl, arrogant," &c. &c. . the world1 

The _F.licy of tbiakind philippic ia to reprcaent 5th. Why do you My that I "tcaner my aen· 
me ae ttgb1ing with the Ba,Ptiete and Baptiat Con- timenta over • wide tpace (in the C. B.) to pre
feNion, and all the goo<!, piou., and orthodn vent their being compared and eumined !'' Do 
Baptiat dignitaries, aucb u Dr. Noel and Mr. give the proof. • 
Brantley, and eo fonb-ea exceedingly mad You make me a new promiae iutead of ful.fil. 
againat the Baptiats, the Coafea1ion, and the ling an old one. Yo11 aay if.{" mue out a ey• 
Doctora of Dirinit{' and thoae decent Rabbiea nopaia of my aentiments you will publish it." 
who make out o the popular eatabliabmenta If, in your logic and morala, the making of a new 
two, three, and aometimu four tboUI&Dd dolJare rromiae ia l!f\W\'alentto fulfilling a former oue1 
a year. despair of 1nducing you to do me juetice; ancl 

No wonder they eupport tbe ecbeme• that ao while you make youreelf "the judge, jury, and 
well auppon them. witneu," when 1 am worthy to appear in the 

I could eaaily show that a Phariaee, a Saddu- ucolumbian Star," I aball be CODtent to auft'er 
cee, or an Epicurean Philoaopber, or any Rabbi, eucb a<:tl of injutice u you ban clone or may 
with a good fat Jiviog, could hue repreaent· do me, ao long •• it may pi- my good mute~ 
ed Paul the Apostle a a "aelf-conceited, arro- to permit it ta be ao. Iliad once 110me bops that 
rnt, self-willed, pugnaciou.,, ezceedingly mad amonpt the public and leading Rabbiea of 
againet the little ereed and. the good and pious the day, I bad found one who would not think 
Jewe who loved Moeea and their own order of himeelf degraded ill eenillg the Sniour of the 
thing.. I aay, I could ahow that, upon Mr. wodcl. 1 Will not yet ay, ".86- di«ik o-
Brtntley'• plan., all tbia and muob more could 11e•·" EDrroa. 
ban been done with infinite eue 1 and the great 
majority would haYe been gulled wi\h eucb a 
tepreaeotation of tbillge ae eaeily eighteen cen· 
turiea ago •• at thie cfay. Bot thia ia Ollnecea
ury for me. As Paul did appeal 10 bia whole 
eoW'IIe in self-vindication, aqd as be ucribed to 
tbe dyapepeia, rather than to the bead or tbe 
bean, the oppoaition of hia cpponenta; ao, for 
tbe aake of all partiea, I do adopt and puraue 
the ame couree. 

But if Mr. Bt'Vltley should ner condeecend a 
ucood time to look. down from hi• high and lofty 
aeat in the great city of Philadelphia, upon the 
"arrorant and inaidioua Chri•tian Baptiat," I 
will uJr. him a query or two which be mu.at feel 
himaeiC bound to antwer:-

bt. Why do you represent mt in your firet 
Nlltence u "selectiDJ the brethren Semple, No-

.S Rutoration of the .Sneiat Orkrof T~. 
No.XXJY. 

Cblarcll DladplhJe, No 1.-TidR x- to LB. ........ 
Brother &mple 

Dua Sa-You say that "church gonrnmeot 
ia obvioualy let\ by the bible for tbe ezereiae of 
much diacretiou." How thia ean be I cannot 
conjecture. Whatner ia left for the ezarciaa 
of much diteretion ia obrioualy a diacretiODelJ 
thing. If, therefore, church government be a 
mauer obrioualy of human diecrelion, I - DOl 
how any form of church eonrnment, thOIJfb 
princip&lly of human eootrinnce, euch u the Pa· 
pietical or Epiaeopalian, can be condemned
Each of th- forme lllr.ee aometbing fi'OIII tba 
bible ud mucla from btUDu ditcretion. We 
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may think that what their diKretion adopl8 ie 
-rery far from being diecreet; but in condemning 
tbeu tute, we cannot ceoeure them u trane
creiNIOI'S oflaw 1 for obrioualy where 110 law ia 
!here ia ao uanagreaeion. If there be 110 divine 
law enjoining anT Conn of church go.ernmem; 
if there be oo diY!nely authorized platform ezhib
ited in the bible, then why hue the Baptilla 
contended for the independent form, ucept they 
suppoee lbat they hne more diacretion than 
their neighbon! 

But what yoa may cllll "church government" 
J'llay, ptrbaps, be entirPiy a matter of human 
diaeretion, each ae futing the time of day on 
which the church aball meet; aleo, the h011r of 
adjournment; the place of meeting, whether in 
a Slone, brick or wooden building; the abape 
and aiae oftheir houee, and the eeal8 and conve. 
niencea thereof. On theae itema the bible, in
deer\, eaya but litde. Or, perhaps, brother Sem
ple, under the terma "church government," you 
mar place aynoda, councila, auociariona; the 
duueeof mo>dentoraand clerh; rule• of decorum 
aDj:l parliamentary proceedinr, in deliberative 
bodies; all of wh1cb some tbmk u neceiAJ}' to 
the weU being of the cbun:h u .. rbe acaffolding ie 
to the bouae." If you embrace Ill theae item a, 
and other kindred onea, in your idea of church 
SOYCriUllenr, I perfectly agree with you In one 
pan of your o-niori, that the bible aye little 
« nothing on auch mattel'll; bot I do not ay th!lt 
they are all !eli to hamall diacretion, and the~ 
fore I caiiDOt flauer myMif uuo the opinion that 
the aynoda and advieor;y eouncila of Preabyteriall8 
and Independeur.e aretiiJiocent mauen of human 
dUeretion! 

You have, no doubt, brother Semple, often ob
eef"red, and remarked to othera, that a majority 
of the di.ap11tea in 1111igion have origintted from 
not defining the terma or uaine- rhe .. me word• 
u repre~enl8tivea of the aame 1deae. I have of
ten aaid that the chief advantage which mathe
matical demonatration hae a bon moral or philo
logical proof, ie owing to a greater preci1ion in 
the terms aaed in the former, than tn the latter 
epeclea of reuoolng. Manr an angry and .-er
boee oonrroveny baa been diaaipated by the de
illirion of allingle term: and the angry di•puraata, 
after they bad uhaa.ced tbemlelna, filially 
agTeed that they mieondentood one another. 
When you aay that "church government ie ob
noulyleft b'{ the bible fort he eaerciae of much 
cliacretion," am led to e~t that you attach 
a meaning to these terms quire different from 
that which 1 and manr otbera amch to them. 
The reuon l think eo, 11 becauee I am punled 
to fiDd a definition of them, that willaci:ord with 
your -nion. 

By " church government" I nnderatand the 
p-rernmeot of the church; which the bible teach
es ia upon the ahouldera of Immanuel. He 
placed the twelve apoetlea npon twelYe tbronea, 
and commanded the llatione to obey them. I 
find, therefore, that the Lord J eeaa i.a the ~er
nor, and the twelve apoatlee onder him, 11111ing 
npon twelve thrones, cooetituto the government of 
the cbureb of Jeane Chriat. I know thet aynoda 
and adviaory eooncila have a riaht to goyern Yol
utary uaociatioaa, which owe their origin ro the 
will ofme11; but in the church of Jeeu.etbe twelYe 
apoetlea reign. Jeane, the king, the glorious and 
mighty Lord, gave them their authority. The 
church ia a eongTegation of dieciplea meeting in 
one place, an a-mbly of regenerated ptraoM 
wbo h&Ye agreed to walk together under the 
piclanca of Jon• Chriet. Hence they are to be go
Yeroecl by hialawa. AJI the uhonatiOM concer-
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ning temper, behavior, and di~<:ouree fouiHi in the 
apostolic wriringa, in all their addreeeteto the con
gregatiooa after the day of P~ntecoet, COD.Ititute 
the gonmment of the church, pr~pcrly eo call
ed. Wben all the apoatolic injuncllona, euch u 
tboae concerning the government' of the thougbta, 
rbe tongue, and the banda of christiana are re
prded, then the cbtncb ie under the eovcrnment 
of the Lord. Lawe moral and rcligiou-, i. e. 
lawe governing men's moral and rcligioua o.c· 
tiona, are the only l:l.wa w bicb Jeaue deigns 10 
enact. He legialotea not upon mattera ot mere 
policy, orapon bricka, aronf11, and log• of timber. 
He eays nothing about moderatora, cleYka, and' 
parliax;nentary decorum: but upon moro.l nnd re
ligioUJI behavior be ia incompanbly sublime. 
He anacra nothing upon the confederation of 
churchee, of delegnte meetinge1.or any marrer of 
temporal o.nd worldly policy. Hence they at rain 
our a gnat and swallow. o.n elephant who com
plain there ie no law authorizing the building of 
meeting houaee, and yet find a warrant for a 
"•rare convention" or a religious convent, col
lege or eeminary of learning. The matter of 
church government which wae discu1eed at 
Weetmineter was never mentioned bv rbe Lord 
nor hie apoatlee. When I hear Incfependt>Dta, 
Preebyteriana and Epiacopaliane conr ending a
bout their different forma of church government, 
I think of tbe rbree travellera contending about 
the color of the came leon. One declared it wu 
blae; another affirmed it woe green; a third 
.wore it wae black; and yet when the creature 
waa produced all•w "".wae white." 

As aome of the wiaeat pbiloaopbera of the 
preeent cemury hne dieearded what ha& been 
improperly called "moTa! philoeopby" from the 
circle of aciencee, bec11aae 11 hoe no foundation in 
nature; ao methinka the subject of" church gov
ernment" and the whole controversy ab.ut ir,-in 
the popular eeoee of theee terme, might aaf~ly be 
aent beck to the cloilllen of the church of Rome, 
whence it came. ~~the moral and religioue gov• 
ernment of the iDIIIitute~ and exbonatione •d· 
dre-d to diaciplee in their individual and eocial 
capeeitiea be regarded, and there ie no need for 
one of your by·l.a we or borough regulatione. 

The de~orum of a public uecmbly ie well 
defined, both in the aacred ol'llclee and in the 
~d 1enee of all peraone of reflection. And 
1f diaciple• meet not "for doing bueineea," bat 
for edification, prayer and praiee, or diacipline, 
they will never need any other platform or rule• 
of decorum, than the writinga of Paul, Peter, 
Jamee and John. But if 1ou, brother Semple, 
will have the daughter attired like her mother; 
or if you wiab any sect to become reapectable 
in the eyee of tboae acqu•inted with the faabioDI 
in London and Rome, you maat have aectarian 
college• under the patronage of eh urchea, and 
cburcbee under the patro11age of aaaoeiationa, 
and anociation. under rhe pe.trouage of atate 
eonventiona, and Illata conventiona under the 
patronage of a conlllitotion, creed, and book of 
diac:ipline, clllled "church government." And 
the nillher theee two latter afJiro:r!mate to the 
eee of Canterbury, or tbat o Rome, the more 
aaeful and honorable will they appear in the 
eatimation of eucb ehriatiana u are deemed 
onhodo:r in the Di.a1rict of Columbia. 

I feel very conecioua thalt the leN you and 
other good chriatiana .. y about "church govern
ment," in the popular aenae, the better for ill 
aafety with the people, who have contended for 
something, they know not what, under rhi1 
name. And juel aa certain am I, that if the 
lawa JOvei'JI.in,J moral and religioue demeenor ID 
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the epitd• are regarded, •• they moat 8e by all 
who are really taught by God, there will be 
found no need for our by-lura or ngulationa in 
the conr·~ation of the faithful, not nen in 
caaea o d•eciplille wheD trausreuora preeoat 
themselvea. 

Brother Semple, whn I hear you call the 
church a "a corporation," the Bible "ita d>ar
ter," and the creed ill "by-lawa;" or, perbapa, 
you make the-y on diacipline ita by-lawa: I 
eay, when I bear n baptill biahop of eueh emi· 
nence, in the 11110 of Virgillia, tn the reign of 
arace tm, thue expreaa bimael~ I feel almoat 
eooetrained 10 take up my parable and llina--

M By Babel'utrea- we at aDd wept. 
" WbtD Zion wt tbourbt oo; 

"Jn mldllltbeteol'we bq'4 _II&,. 
w Tile willow 11- UpoD." 

I hope to be etill more uplicit in my pext. 
Y oure with all reepeet, EDlTOa. 

Retriew of the Hiltory of OumAa.-.No. I. 
W& have giveD the biatory or brief noticeaof tbe 

origin and pro~eee of 111ndry cburehea or con
greg!!. tiona, whtcb, in Europe ud America ban 
auempted to move out oi Babylon. To tbeae 
we mtgbt bave added many more, but a aufli. 
eient variety appeare in the number ginn to 
afford a fair apedm~. The hiacory of another 
we have reaerved for the Jut number of tbia 
'folume. From the apeeimeu ,pven, eeYeral 
prominent featnree of charecteriattc importance 
appearlretty much alib in ..U :-

1 et. !though in countri" far remote from 
each other, and without tbe identi(ying inllu· 
encea of eccleaiaatic juriadiction, in the form of 
auperintending judieatoriea, they appear to bave 
agreed in making the aeript~~teatbe eole and all· 
lllifficient n1le of faith and maonera--witbout 
the assistance of any creed or formula of human 
contrivance. 

tel . lo the next place, they appear to have 
clrawn from tho eamo eoureo the Nme fCDeral 
'fiewa of 'the rniua and d~gn of the lOititu. 
tion of a pubhc weekly meeting of cbriatiane on 
the 6ret day of the week. 

3d. They rJI concur uoanimoualy In the ne
ceuity and impor~ance of the principal hems 
of wonhip conatitutins the ancient order of 
tbinge, such ae the weekly commemoration of 
the ileatb of Jeaua and the reaurree1ioo; the 
contribution or fellowehip for the oeeeaeity of 
1ain11; public end aocirJ pnayer and praiM, with 
the ezcrciae of discipline when !lee-ry; and, 
indeed, all the other public meane of edification; 
auch u public reaclins of the aoriptuna, tAch· 
ing, preaching, and eihortation. 

4th. They moreover give the •me geural 
repreeentattOD of their regard for, u weu-u ap. 
prehension of, the nature and deaign of the true 
grace of God-.nd the iodi•J:>eD81ble need of a 
moral and pioua life. But 11 baa happened to 
10me of them as it happened to thoae cr.Jled 
Reformere from Popery. They dialiked the 
Pope in Rome, but had no objectioo.t to a Pope 
in Geneva or at Wirtemberg. They dialikecl 
the incumbent rather than tho inc11mbency; 
and each aeet in aetting up for iteelf, had 
either an effigy of the Pope'• chair, or a few 
of tbe relics of 8ll old ooe eet ap in their little 
~ &nel<>nan. So aome of thoee churchea, 
In their honea! and pio111 efforta towards a bener 
Cll'der of tbinp, incooeciouly2 no doubt, brought 
with them two miafortunea 01 Yery great htjury 
both to themtelY.,. indi•idually and to the 
pro,._ of the more valuable and ioterel&ing 
parte of tbe Reformation. Tba firat ~ tbe 

eatbolio or tazraary mode or ioterpret.inr ac:ripo 
tore, and the ~ad b not of much leaa deleo 
teriou ioftaenee., namely a too great regard to 
umty of opinioa, or, u lOIII& would expreaa it, 
uii&Jlimilf of aentimeota or view.-..n ocelli" 
renee which, could it alway• be effected by a11y 
aylteiDi&tic coune, neither preeuppoaea the ex• 
iatence of moral 8(10do.-, nor nece-rily OOII• 
tributee to ill growth. Peraona may be very 
uo.aoimoua ill tlieir Yiewe ud efforta, and be no 
better tbu the projectore of tbe tower of Babel, 
whole miafort11De it waa that they were too 
much of one opinion. I trace every dillicnlt7. 
into which the11e Yirtuoua communitiee fel , 
either to the te.uuary eyatem and rulea of inter
pretatioa, or to an unrigbteoua regard to eimilar
uy of eentimeot. 1 NY unligbteowo reprd, for 
when men make communion in religioua wor
llhip dependezu on unifonnity of opioioa, they 
make Mlfolove, inatead of tbe love of God, the 
bond of 11nioo, and alna 11 matte"' of mere 
8peculation aboYe tlie one faith, the one Lord, 
and the one immenioo. 

1 am fully aware of the difticoltiee under which 
theee chrietiaut withdrew from tbe popular e .. 
tabliabmeota. They were sick of friYolowt form
alities, tired with tbe pOOT eniA!rtainment of in
llipid •peculation and tnaditiooary preeeriptiona. 
aDd duirowo of underatanding and liviog upoa 
the Book of God. But they ha.d loll the lt.ey of 
interpretation, or rather they withdrew from tbe 
popular eetabliabmenta with maeb eateem for 
the bible, but with the textuary noriona expound
ing it. They did not know or feel that when 
they commenced Interpreting Cor them eel ve-, 
they were ooly uains the toola which they car
ried from the pulpill which they had forn.kea. 
lo maoy illlll&ncee they only corrected a few 
opinion• by their eeparation, and their reformed 
ll)"'tem left them aa beady and bigb·mioded and 
u cold-hearted towarde the reign of he:nen aa 
before. Tbe introduetioo of error, ud the pro
pagation of del11.1iou are not the greaiA!ec evii.AJ 
chargeable upon the Mother of Harlots. She 
bu done worae than even tbie. She bu taken 
away the key of knowledge and rendered the 
oracle• of God of none effect by her treditiona. 

A great deal bu been eaid upon the eTile aria
iog from the mincing of the ac:npturee ioto texc., 
aM the teztuary pian of aermontziDJ: but aa the 
queen of Sheba .. id when retu1111ng from ber 
visit to king Solomon, "The half hu not been 
told." Tbere are oot a few ilowelJ' and elegant 
acrmooisera, u well aa eo me acoree of epiri tual
izera, who can make an ingeoioua' eermon, and 
yet could not ezpound a aingle chaJiter in tbe 
whole YO)ume, or live the meuiog of the abort• 
eat epiltle in the book. The reuoo i• obyio1111: 
the art of malting aermona and of ezpoundin(J or 
undere~&nding the eonteoll of a book\ are JUet 
aa diatinct u the art of managiog vu gar froc
tiou it from the whole aeience of matbematica, 
or the do~:trine of magnitudea. Aay pe1110n, by 
tbe help of a margin bible or a concordanc~. 
with tbe outlinH of aome eyatem of theology in 
hie eraoium, een make aa many aermona u 
there are vereea in the bible, and deduce many 
doetrioea and noriona wbich never entered into 
the bead or heart of aoy of the Jewiah prophet& 
or christi aD apoatlea. AU thia and mud> more 
be may do, aad ob11io tbe reputation of an emi
nent DiYine, and yet could oot tell the mean.iog 
or design of the lira! pa...,...ph of the letter to 
the Heltrewa. But tbie is not the woret eyiJ re
eultiog from thia art. It ai•ee birth to arbitrary 
and unreaaonable ruiN of iaterprelltion, which, 
eo far ae they obtain, perfectly dillqadify the all• 
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ditors from andemandina any thlna they read 
ill the sacred Yoiume. But thie ollly li'l· the way. 

I do not oft'er theee remark.. u i. tb'ey had 
be eo alto&ether eli cite<! by the preceding lettora; 
but b.ca1111e, in 110me of them, we - nident 
tracet of the existence of tboee falN premiMI in 
the minda of the communitiee which apprond 
them. We are h•P.PY• indeed, in di.conrinc in 
eome oflhem a dec1ded triumph OYOI' the narrow 
and illiberal principlea which make a dilaaree
me!lt in what are called 14doc:trina! J)Oinlll,'' eli• 
member a church; or exclude, ae «ull80und in 
1he faith," tho man whoee head ie too lllrong, or 
coo weak, tG .-nt to aome fer-fetched deduc· 
t iona of a more abetn.ct or metaph1,eical reuon
er. So far u tbia aentiment preYIUia, the way ia 
opening 10 the retura of the aainte to the citr of 
God. Had not thia principle been reeogm&ed 
a nd acted upon in the primitive age, i~ would 
hue beeta impouible for enn the Apoe~lee 
cbem.el•ee to have united the beliemg Jewa 
and Greeke ill ooe religio111 community. It ia 
aa necesnry now, if DOC more 110, than in tbe 
apoelOiic •~te for the union of all who love tbe 
Lord Jea1111 m eincerity. Just what the more in· 
tell igent eecteriee agvee to conetitute a chriatian 
in prof~ion and pn.etice1 ia all that they can 
reuooably demand of any applicaot for admi• 
eion into their commuDitiea. If they demand 
more or leaa, they ain agaiaat their own judg· 
IJlent, and eacrilice their good eeDM 11poo the al· 
tar of aeetarianiem. Admit thill prioeiple to be 
a correct ooe, and then when one point 18 aettled 
tho way ia clear for the union of all chrillliane. 
Let the qu~tion be diaeu.ed, Whu ia nece .... 
ry 10 co~~.t~it ute a diaeiple of Jeeua Cbriat, both 
in profeaion and practice? aad then who dare 
aay that auch ahould be excluded from the peo
ple of Cod 1 The man who would exclade 111ch, 
will be bard p~~a1tled and much perple1ed to an
ewer ooe iaterrogatory from the gveat Jud~; 
namely, "Who b .. required thia at your hanci81" 

&rroa. 

Mr • .IWbt11 <>-'• ~. 
Srl'cs the pablieation of my re~y to a corre .. 

pondent in Canton, Ohio, [Ill r. A. }d1e followioa 
cballeage ftom Mr. Owen to the cler11 of New 
Orleana, reached ue. It aeeme thia challenge 
wu publiahed in aeven.l of the New Orlean• 
papera. 

TO TID\ CLXJlO'f Oli' lfiiW OIU.LUIS. 
•G£1\'TLUiu-I JUY'I oow liniahed a courae of 

•lectures intbit chy, the princlpleaofwhich are 
'in direct opposition to thoae which yon han 
'been taught tt your daty to preach. It ia of im
' meoee importance to the world that truth upon 
• theee momentoua eubjecta ahould be now e• 
• tal>liahed upon a certain and aure foandation. 
'You and 1, and aU our fellow meo ate deeply 
'i nteieeted that there ahould be no further delay. 
'With 1hie view, without ooe kolllile or unpl
' ant feeling oo my part, I propoee a friendly pub
'I ic diaeuuioa, the mott open that the city of 
'New Orleana will alFord; or, if you prefer u, a 
'more private meeting : when halfadoll8n friend• 
• of each party abaU be preMot, in addition to 
• half a do:aeo Bentlemeo whom you mar uaoei
'ace with you tn the diacuuion. The tune and 
• place of meetiog to beof{ou.rown appointment. 

•I propose to prove, u have already attempt· 
• ed to do in my lectures, that all the religione of 
'the world have been fouaded on the igaorance 
'of mankind; th~t they are directly oppoaed to 
'the never changing lawe of ou.r nature: that 
'they have been and are the real eour<:e of vice, 
' dU.union aod mieery of eury deeeription; t&.t 

•they an now the ollly real bar to the fo1111ation 
'of a iloc:iety of Yinue, of iotelligenc~, of charity 
• in ite m<»t e.ttteoded aenae, aocr of aincerity ana 
• kiadne• among the whole human family; and 
•that they can lie oo loncer maint11ioed except 
'tluoup the ilfliOlllnce of the ma" of abe peo
'pi*, and the. tyraon[ of the few onr tho 1 mau. 

'With feelinp o perfect good wi 11 10 you 
'which utend aleo 1n perfect aincerity to o.tf 
'mankind, I IUbacribe myaelfyo11r fri end in a 
'just eauae. RoBUT Owu.•• 

Mra. Herriea, Cham. etreet,~ 
New Orleaaa, Jao. t8, 1.0. S 
•P. S.-lf taia prop._! &ho11ld be declined, I 

• ahall concludf', •• r have long- most contciea· 
• tionaly been compelled to do, that the principle• 
• which I ad•oc:a te are unanawerable trutha. 

R. o.• 
I ha.e, from the lim appearance of Mr. Owea 

in tbia country, conaidered hie acbeme of thi ngs, 
moral and pohtieal, u pred icated either upon ab
eolute Deiam or .Atbeiam. To decide which of 
the cwo, I wae, for aome time, in 1118penllt". He 
baa now come out full face apio11 all relil(ion, 
findina it at nriaaca with hie new theory ol ao
eiery. I have lour woodered why none of the 
public teachera of chrietianity bas appeared in 
defence of the 1ut bleet hope of morta l mon.
Tbia aceptical aa• and collllt?' ia the proper ioil, 
and the youth of thia generauon the ptoper c1 ... 
mente for Mr. Oweo'e experimeote. I hcve felt 
indignant at the aspect of thinga in refer~ ace to 
thialibenine and lawle• scheme. Mr. Owen, a 
3entleman of very reapeetable atanding as a 
aeholar and capitali.et, of m11ch appnent bene•
olence1 travelhng with the aoal of an apoetle, 
tluougb Europe aad America; di~~~eminaung the 
moat poiaonoue aentimenta, ae christiane con
eeiYe; findinc myriada in waiting to drink, aa the 
tbiraty OJ: awallowe weter, whatever be baa to 
offer apinet the Bible and the hope of immor
tality, pa- IIJI.Cbecked and almoet unheeded 
by the myriad• of ad•ocat~ and teacheraof the 
chrietiao religio11. If Done but chriatian philoa
opbera compoeed •hill eoc:ietr It might be well 
enough to let Mr. Owen and hteeeheme of thioga 
find their own le.el. Bot while a few of the ae
Diora cliadaio to notice, or aft'ect to diadain hie 
teheme of things, it o11ght aot to be forgoneo 
that thoo .. nda are carried away ae the chaft' be
fore the wind, by the apparently triumphant maD• 
ner in which Mr. Owen movea along. 

Impelled by d!eee conaiden.tiona and othera · 
connected with them, we feel it our d11ty to pro
~ u follow• >-

Mr. Owen aaya, in the challenge before ua,_ 
"I pto~ to pro•e, aa I ban already attempted 
to do in my lectures, that all the religiona of the 
world have been founded on the ignorance o~ 
mankind; tbat they are directly oppoaed to the 
nner cbaoging I awe of our nature; that they 
have been and are the real aomce of •icc, dill
union, and miaery of enry deecription 1 thllt theY 
are DOW the ooJy rtal bar tO the formation of a 
eoc:iety of Yirtue, of intelligence, of ebariJ in ita 
moat uteoded aenee, and of aiacerity a.. kind· 
n- among the whole human family; and that 
they can be DO longer maintained except through 
the ignon.oee of the mua of the people, 111d the 
tyranny of tbe few onr that mue." 

Now, be it known to Mr. Owen, and all whom 
it may concero, that I, relyiog OD the author, the 
reaaooablene-, and the excellency of the cbria
ciao religion, will engage to meet Mr. Owen at 
any time within one year from thia date, at any 
place eqa.i-dietant from New Hasmoay and Beth· 
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any, a11ch u Cinein11ati, Ohio; ar Luingto11, 
Keotuclty; and will then and there uodenalte 
to llhow that Mr. Owen ia uuerly illcompetent to 
prove the poeitiona he hae aaaumed, in a p11blic 
debate ~ore all who may pleue to attend; to. be 
moderated 01' controlled by a proper tribunal, and 
to be conducted in ~rfect good order from day 
to day, until the parties, or the moderator., or tho 
co11greptien, or a majority of 1he111 are .. tia1ied, 
u may afterward• be agreed upon. I propo~~e, 
moreover, 1b11t a compe&eat euoographer, per· 
fecdy dieintereated, eball be employed to take 
dow11 the 1f>eechea on the occuio11; that (or hie 
trouble hellhall hne the excluaive right of print• 
ing and dietributing aaid debate throughout &be 
United Statu-and thua give aU who feel deeir· 
oaa to hear or read, whether 1\fr. Owen, with all 
hie argumeats, benevolence, and 8incerity, ie 
able to do what be bu propoeed. After etatiDg 
t_heee prominent iteDUJ, I lean every thiog elee 
open to negoeiat.ion or pri \'ata arranfement. 

To quote the words of 1\fr. Owen-"With 
feelings of perfect good will ~o yoo, which ell· 
tend a leo in plllfcct sincerity to all mankind, I 
eubecribe myaelf your friend Ia e juet cauae." 

Au:x•lf!lla C.lMPBUL. 
Bethany, Va. April 25th, 1828. 

&~nw. 
• Wbatanr a ......, eo- thai ollall be aloo reop." 

"He that aoweto the flesh ahall of the fleeh 
reap corruption; but he that aowe to the Spirit 
aball of the Spirit reap life o•erlaetiag." Few 
penon• seem to bear in mind that they arc reap
tog every day whu they bne aown aome daye, 
monthll, or yeare before, nen in th~ir temporal 
enjoyments or sorrows. Still more plain it ill to 
thoae who believe the worda of the Great Teach
er aent from God, that men will hereafter reap 
in the long, long hanest, what they have scat
tered In the aeed time of their existence. Others 
also will reep, in aome eenee, the ae~da which 
we are sowing, juat ail we are now reaping the 
aeeda aown by our a neeeton and predecessore. 
Thue facts auggeet to ua the neeeuity of great 
auenlioo to our conduct. Oureelvee here and 
hereafter, our children and our children's chil
dren, with theircotemporarice,mav, and in many 
instances will, moet aeeuredly reap what we are 
thie day sowing. AI we then regard our preiH!nt 
and future happineae, that of our deecendanta, 
aod that of all connected with them, we are ad· 
monished to nke heed what we daily aow. 

"To •otD to tJu jkm," is to labor for fleshly or 
animal pleaenree: or, taken in ite wont aenac, it 
is to labor for the gratification of our nil pro
pensitiee, our corrupt peaaio~ and atrectione.
Such shall reap corruption. Remoree and its 
handmaid, Shante, must introduce them to the 
whole family of moral and phyeical agonies 
which terminate in the ouer corruption of enry 
1ensual appet ite and gn'tification. They reap 
rottenneea and death, oecauee they aowed the 
eeede thereof. 

"7b IOU> to tAt Spirit," ia to deYote our eoer
Jieato the teachings of the lloly Spirit; to at• 
tend to the mental, more eubliroc, and henenly 
objecte of epiritunl enjoyment, which ore the ob
jects o( chriatinn faith and hope; and to aim at 
the exteneion of these ~njoymeote by the intro
duction of othert to a panici~ion in t~eDl. 

"7b ff4f life ~I•" iatoriM in blia ancl 
exalted enJoymenta, without any a.ipable point 
of termioatioa. Such ie the bright pro.pect 
of an ecemal hane81 to those engaged io aowioc 
the preeioue eeed which growa for en age, ancl 
ripen• for ner. 

In anry Mnee, then, life iatho ~Jeed time. To
day fa. to-morrow, thie year for the n~:u. Aod 
aa we are reaping what othen .,eel, let us, u 
cbrietiane, and aa wi• men, aow not ooly for 
ourtOI"rea, but that generatioau yet unborn ahall 
ariae and call ua bleeeed. I truet aeed ie thia 
day .catteJiDg, wbieb ahall be reaped in the Mil
lennium by all th011e enpged in introducing I he 
ancient order of things. If, then, with the wi .. 
dom which comee from abo•e, we go fonh ecat
teriog cbe precioua eeede of true blisa and real 
good, )low happy for oui'Jelvea, and for all that 
are dear to us, in time and to eternity! But let 
none det~p~~ir becauae he cannot 110w and reap in 
the eame day. Rememberthe patieoeeof the b..._.. 
bandlllan-nd imitate him in pre;r.ring for the 
golden hUYeat which willoenr en • El>rroa. 

No. ll .J J~m1 t, 11128. 
To Bit~Mp R. B. Snnple~.utur IY. 

BaOTIID SxxPLE,-Yov eay that "the bible ia 
the charter of the corporation eaUed tJu elt~ 
and that thia draner contemplatee ench regula
rione to be made by the church aa enrwer to 
the by-lawe or corporate bodice." Tbia ie pre
cieely, ae I onderttand /our epi11lea and yoor 
lanpge, your new a o the •r•tem of ch urcb 
government. To upre• thia idea fully, vou aJ .. 
fow that .. the charter ia not enough" for the goo
Yemment of the membere of a church, but ab
lutely require~~ the church to melle by-laW1l. 
And you uer that when the church ia mn .. inc 
"tbe by-lawe" ehe is to take care only of one 
thing, that llhe "does not no\ ate the word or 
epirit" of the charter. This, then, ie a •ery lumi
noue and clear view oflour plan of church go•
emment. I am plene with ita clearneee and 
intellisibility, though I bne aome formidable 
obj~cttonato auch a repre8eototion of the matter. 
I must a\ war• commend puepicuity end preci
sion in definttione, although tbe definition when 
given may be every way objectionable. Tbac 
our readers may fully undemand your definit ion, 
I will etate the muter more fully; and, beline 
me, brother Semple1 it will 'ive me no little 
pleasure to receive I rom yon ell her a retraction 
or countn eapoeition of the matter. When a 
legielat·ure grants a charter to a bank, a borough, 
or a manufacturing company, it incorpontt~• 
them into a ecparate, independent body, with f ull 
power to manage their own concerne; and they 
may appoint and must appoint either directora, 
a council, or managers, who have full power to 
make •• manl by-lawa u they plea80 for the 
gov~rnmcnt o their body, provided the&o by· 
Jo.ws are aanctioned by the ehaner; but tbe char· 
ter itself contains no particular or epecial laws 
for their goYemment. It merely erect a them in
to a body known in law, and grants them the 
privilege of legialation, and full power to enforce 
their own regulation• and by-lawe; that ia, tbe 
eame power which tbe legialature it&elf po---. 

The following are some of the more prominent 
objections to your plan of church governmeDt :-

1. I object to considering the bible merely ae 
o. charter grantt'd by a legislature or civil govern
ment, b<ecnuiC th<' bibl~ dou more than erect 
congregation•, er conotituto rdigiuue bodiea in· 
n-ted w ith peculiar privilegee. It givee them 
many !awe for their general and panic alar beha-
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-rior. It authoriaee the elrilteoce of £ongregt.• 
tioos, or, u you call them, 14 corporate bOOiu," 
but it doea more than aD)' charter ever gnooted 
by aoy le~ialature ever did. It preecribee to the 
membera 10 particular enry requisite rule of be
havior, for their thoughts, words, and acriona. 
In fact it traD&Ceoda aoy charter on earth in ev
ery reepect : for if it wae like other chartera it 
ought to bava left every thing, buttbe definition 
of the powers and privileges gnonted, to the ma
nagement of the individuals incorporated. Now 
all the apoatolie writing• are filled with mauer 
ud lawe entirely aubveniYeof eueb a reprueo
tatioo of the matter. The apoatlea taught chria
tiana a thouaand timea more than any charter 
teaches; and while the constitution of the chris
tian church ia laid down moat fully io tbeee 
writings, every important item of cbnetian duty 
nquiriog the attention of chrisliaoa, either in 
poblie or private capacity, is al80 laid down. In 
repr<'Mnllng the bible, then, only u the ebarter 
of the church, injustice is done to II u great ae 
I can conceive of. And the !book ie diveete4 of 
all ita utility as regulating the conduct of indivi
duate. For you know, brmherSemple, that char
ten regulate public bodiu, and not indhidual 
penoona; where .. almost the whole New Teata· 
ment ia eogroased with the regulation a, &nd rulu, 
ud precepts which are to gonrn inciividuale. 
I am therefore comtrained to ditfer eaaentially 
from you in thia pan of your plan of ehuteh gov
ernment. But I hope, when you more mau11ely 
reficct upon this matter, you will ditfer from 

IoliiMif •• fu •• I <lilfer fl'om you; and indeed 
an&et ay, that I think you will agree with thia 

Yiew of the mauer, and that yoor public leeturee 
to congrepliooe are at nrlance with your whole 

theory. d . a) b' . h f A aecon capt! o ~echon to your ac eme o 
church govenunent is, thas it terminotea in the 
ame eylllema with tboae faabiooable in Rome, 
Coolltllntinople, and Edinburgh. In givios to 
the church the incorporated powera of leflala· 
tion, even upon the aubjec 1 of by-lawa, the 
Cjlleatiou is, Do tho whole church, male and fe
male, old and youo~r do the rulera in the 
chareh make theae lawa! Or do you uae the 
-word church in the elaaic aeoae of preabyteriane, 
or the New Teetament aenae of a aingle eoncre
ption1 Ae a baptiat, I auppo.e you uae it in 
the IaUer tel18e. Well, then, tho coogreptiou 
in Wubington city, for example, ia cbanered by 
the biLle, and authorized to make ita own by
law• or particularlawe for the government of ata 
menaben. The whole congregation muBt, then, 
make tbHe lewa, or their rulera. Now to eay 
notbiDff of the principle• inYolwed on eitber by· 
potbuas, where do the aacred writinga author
Ill& or give direction• for either? What com
mand, law or precedent, ear-. You may make 
your own by-lawa or regulation•~ I moat can· 
didly aay, I know of not one. If you know of 
any auch, do, for tbe aake of the churches, de
elare it. The preeb}'teriana and epiacopaliana, 
when preaeed on tbta subject, have univeraally 
failed. The command, "Let &II thior be done 
decently aod in order," baa been oppreued until 
it baa refuaed to carry one pound of by.J.awa. 
For "the decency and order" are declared in the 
Yolume. The 15th of tbe Acta ab.olutely reCu .. 
ed to aid any of theoe councils uoleaa they could 
aay that their decieiona wero infallible and aug
get~ted by the Holy Spirit. But if you will hue 
a church roprceentativc o( churches, in the ~ 
polar aenM, tin"' yuu are oft' the ground on whteb 
the baptiste in former times alway• atood, and in 
1111iOD with tbo modem hietuchtea. 

But a third objection to this platform ia, that 
if the charter autNrizea a congregation to legi .. 
late in manera of faith or practice, it authorizes 
it to enforce, by proper eanctiooa, every act of 
diaobedience or infraction of ita by-lawa. Wbat 
thea are the J?CIIIaltiee1 If no penaltie.-, it all 
roea for nothtnl· And if the aancriona are en· 
forced, 'then the decreea of the church are tanta• 
mo110t to the commandment• of the Head of the 
Church. Divine inicitutea and human enact
menta an therefore at par. But I only glence 11 
the incoogruitiea of the echeme. 

Aa I do not think you were a ware of what 
wu in•olved in thi81enttoc~, I will puraue it no 
farther and atate 110 other objectiooa to it until I 
learn thnt you an diepoaed to defend it. The .. 
three are, an my opinion, ioyineible. 

What the Sandemaniana or Haldaoiana aay or 
do, it mauera not to me. 1 defend them not. I 
am not anawerable for their improprietiea. I 
contend that the conatitution of the ehureb and 
ita lawa are found explicitly declared in the New 
Teatament. _ And thllt in all mattera of faith and 
christian practice it requirea not one by-law to 
amend or adapt .it to any ehrietian eoc iety. And 
if you call the appoi11tment of oue biabop to four 
churches, a by-law, or the anuual meeting of 
delegatee to re,Wate the internal polity of con
gregations, or the eyatem of text preochior 
monthly commu.nion, &c. &c. I aay, tf you call 
theae bJ.·Iawe, 1 proteat against them aa papilll· 
ic:al and ae allti--acriptu.ral· oa any of the dogmu 
or acramenta of die RoDtao bierart'by. 

I will 6niab my replie• to yo\!r fir" leuer in 
my next; and ,.,bile l am diilebarging what to 
me appean an imperioua duty, 1 beeeec:h yoo, 
brother Semple, not to eoo.;der me in any other 
light than u fanhfully ud atfectionately remoD
atrating againat8e!ltimenta which I am convinced 
are of very iJljurioua tendency and aubveni•e 
of the grU.d cbarac1era of the diYine volume. 
Tbie I do without one unkind feeling for your 
per10n; ud my relucl&Jlce to undertake thia 
work wu altogether owing to my bigb eateem 
for you u a good and great man, and a deeire to 
have your c..operation in a cau~e which ia 
triumphi~~g and muat be lriumrjlaot ae ctrtalnly 
u the promiaea of God are al yea and amen In · 
Jeau.toorLord. 

The public mind ie arouaed from ite alumbera. 
The day is put when old uaagea and loote de
clamation• caJI be J;~a&aed current u the OTaclea 
of God, or the deciatona of reuoo. A thorough, 
a radical, a mighty revolution ie not now to begiD. 
It baa actually oomrneoced. And it ia •• vain to 
attempt to check ita progreNI u to forbid the ap
pearance of to morrow'• dawn. The JOod and 
the wiae do not wiab to limit the upana1on of the 
human mind; to retard the ad,..ncement of that 
happy period which you and I, and million• more, 
every day pny fur. 1 would rather be found rol
ling the stumbling blocka out of the way when 
tbe King Etemal calla me home, than to be 
called from the chair of the moat magnificent ea
tabliahmentwhich the Eaat or the Wellner aaw. 

0 Lord! batten thou the glorioua day, wheD 
the light of thy philanthropy aball cheer the 80111 
of men to earth'• remoteat bounda! 

Truly your ·obedient Mrvaot, EDITO&. 

.Anciml 0~1.--No. VI. 
u.-moa. 

IM writing ao much upon immenion u11der the 
bead of the ancient g~el, I am not to be uoder
atood aa identifying chnlliao immenion with the 
ancient goapel. Jmmer8ion we bne before aid • 
ia the aoapal in water; or the soapal uhibiced 
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In eymbola the moet IJigoificant and impreaiJin. 
The truth to be believed ia one thing, and tba 
belief of the truth another. Both ue prerequi
litea to immeraion. The truth muet be known 
and believed before we can be benefited by it. 
And one hem of tbia truth ie, that the blood of 
Jeaua Cbrillt, God•aonly Son, cleanaea WI from all 
IJin. Y e1 God hu made it acceaaible to ua 
through water u certainly •• Jeeue came by 
water and by blood. The virtue that cured all 
the blind, the halt and tbe maimed: the virtue 
that raiaed to life the dead, dwelt in the pereon 
of Jeaue Cbriet; but aomewng wu neceuary 
to elicit tbie virtue. The will of Jetnt wu the 
only abeolute requiaite. Bat he wu pleued to 
inatitute certain media through which thia virtue 
waa to paae from him into the frame of the dead 
or the diseased. The media through which thia 
virtue ,. .. communicated were vanoua, but uai
veraally aeneible. A word to the ear, a look to 
the eye, or a touch addr-d to the aen .. of feel
ing, are equally aenaible, and wer'e occuionaUy 
employed in the impartation of divine reetora
tiYel to the aoa. an<f dau,hten of dietre-. Aa 
the electricity ia drawn from the cloud at a cer
tain moment of time, and by an eetabliehed law 
In the material.y111cm; eo the re.toring virtue in 
the penon of Jeeua wu elicite4 and communi· 
cated at a certain in•nt of time J:!y alsw in the 
apiritual tyatem, u firmly eetabliahed u all)' law 
of nature. So ;, ia in the impartation of the 
bleaainp of. .-l•atloll to the eoull of men. 
There ia an11111taatofeime, and a medium through 
wbieh the forgiven ea. of aina it imputed aa well 
u the other blessing• arowing out of adoption 
into the family of-God. Thie point it wonby 
of mueb invutigation, and capable of the clear
ell demonatra tion. That there ie a definite in· 
atant of time in which all former aioa are ab
eolved, ia generally admitted; but tbat there ia 
any ecoaiblemeane ordained by whieb this blea
aing is conveyed. it not ao genenlly apprehended. 
When Peter end John were addreued by the 
cripple at the beautiful gate of the temple, (.4cu 
iii.) Peter aaid, "Silver and gold have I none1 
but such a• I have give I you; in the name or 
Jeane the Nal\fene, rise up and walk." The 
virtue which wae repoaed in the peraon of Peter 
was not imparted in the pronunciation of the 
words, "Silver and gold have I none," nor in 
the pronunciation of the worda, "Such aa I have 
I give thee;" but in aaying, "In the name of 
Jeeua the Nazarene, riee up and walk," and at 
the inete.nt he took him by the band, the healin& 
vinue was communicated. But why eeleet par
ticular caeca, when it was universally the cue 
eince the time when God put the rod of wondera 
into the banda of Moeea, down to the imposition 
of the apoatle•a banda, that at a certain inat~~J~t 
of time, and by aenaible media, the powera 
called "aupematural" or "miraeulous" were 
e;~hibited. Even the bruen serpent imparted 
no healing pow era unleea looked at by the atung 
Israelite. In reapect to the remiaion of sine 
also in the religion of typee, there waa a definite 
moment, ond an irunituted way in which the 
conaeience of a guilty Jeraelite wae releued. 
It would then be an anomaiJ' in the hiatory of 
the divine government, a defect to which there 
ia nothing analogous in the natunl or moral ayt
teme, ehould it have happened that thero is no 
time lind, nor sensible meana appointed for the 
remieeion of eins in the new economy. Faith, 
indeed, it! the grand medium through which for
given en it nccea•ible, but eomething more ia 
neee111ary 10 the actual enjoyment of the bleeeing 
than a conviction that it •• derived throu&b the 

blood of Jesus. Hence thoae who bad obtained 
thia belief 'Were commanded to be immened for 
the remi•ion of their aine, or to ariac and be 
immened and wuh awa:r their lline, inYoung 
the name of the Lotd. The miracles wrou!P.!t 
by Moeea, by Jeo10a and the apoatlea, the acnfi· 
c" under the law, and the doctrin• and com
mandmente of the apoatlea, all concur in tuch
ing 1111 that there is a li.xed time and inttiluted 
meall8 in which all divine favors are communi· 
eated. 

From the time whan .Moaee wu •abown the 
glory of God, down to the cloee of the Jewiab 
agee, it wu known that the God of heuen wu 
merciful and gracious, abundant in goodnraa and 
compuaion. lJut until Peter the Apoatle openei 
the kingdom of heaven, aDd announced the cof'o 
onation of Jeaua u Universal Lord, the meane 
by wb.ieb tbia mercy wu elthibited in the actual 
remia.iQn of aina u communicated to, and en
joyed by, ainful men, waa not clearly and fuUy 
de.eloped. And one of the better promia.,. on 
which tbe new economy ie ellt&blilbed, one of 
the auperior escellenciea of the New Covenant, 
ie, that under It the forgivenea of aine ia im
parted, and the coneeience perfected in and b7 
means addreaeed to our aenae., and of tbe eiUil• 
eat accua to every believer of the philanthropy 
of God. So that the instant of time, ud the 
meaoa by which, the formal remi•ion ia gnnt
ed, ia an object of eenae, and a proper tubject 
of remembrance. Bence thoae who apoataueecl 
from 1he faith are aid to have "forgotten tha• 
they were purified from their old or former sine;" 
i. e. · line committed before immemon. From 
which it ie u clear u demonatratioo itaelf, that 
the forgivene• of .;ns wu tltrousrh aome ecnei· 
ble meane, or it could not hne been a proper 
eubjeet of remembrance. 

But the documeota ,.,hicb the acriptures afford 
for thedemonatn.tion of tbia mOM important fact, 
are u elltenlive u they are luminous and con
•incing. We ahallatteud to another illuetratioD 
in tbe Jlreeent e-y. It i• this: Jeane repreeenta 
himeelf aa the bridegroom; hie people are com· 
Jlared to a bride; and their anion ia explained un
der the similitude of a marriage. Now, we 
know, that if the relation between chriatiaa. 
and their Lotd be at all analogous to that of a 
husband and wife, it mUll follow that sometbinJ 
analogon• to a marriage muat be celebrated be· 
tween them. Thia muat be done at aome defin
ite period, and in aome formal way. Hence per
eon• are atid to "put on Christ" u a womaa 
pull on the name of her buaband. We cbri .. 
tieaa are aid to be married to him: and in eon
aequence of thia marriage we are inveeted with 
an iudefeaaible richt to all the honora, emolu
ments, and felicit1ea originating from such an 
alliance. The property that cbrietiana derive 
from thia alliance is thue deecribed by the apos. 
de Pa-ul, "All thing• are yonra, whether Paul, 
or Apolloe, or Peter, or the ,.,orld, or life, or 
death, or things present, or tbinga to come; all 
are yout"ll; ana you are Cbriat'a, and Chrill is 
God••·" Becau.ee we are Cbriat'e, we hnve all 
thinp. So rea de the inventory of the cbriatian'a 
eetate. Amonf theee" all thin88t" we can easi· 
ly find the forgavene .. of our 81DS. This, thea1 
becomes oura when we become Christ'a; and if 
we formally and actually become Christ'• the 
moment we are immereed into hie name, it ia aa 
clear aa day that the moment a believer ia im
mened into the name of Chriat, be obtaina the 
forgiven- of his sine aa actually and a a formally 
ae be puta him on in immenion. But ae oo wo
man ie leplly or in fut her buabaod'a property, 
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nor hit p!Opflrty hen, 11ntil the marriage eove
II&Dt it ratified and confinned accordina to law; 
10 no peraon can legally claim the bleealnga of 
pardon and acceptuce who hu not been accord· 
tog to law eaponMd to s- Chril(. But 110 
eoon u the marrieae ia connmmated, that mo
menttbe rigbt ia eatablilllu~d and the bleaainga 
aeeured. And •• nothing but a lep.l divorce 
can diuanul the marriap covenant, ao nothi11g 
but apoetacy from Jeaoa Chriat can alienate ua 
from tbe righta and immunitiee guara~~teed in 
immenlion. 

Some pcraone han thought that becauae they 
did not undennaod the import of chriatian im· 
mereion1 at the time of dieir immeraion, they 
ought to be immeraed again in order to ujoy the 
bleltinp resulting from th~ illllitution; but ae 
rueonably might a woman aeek to be married a 
.econd1 a tbircl, or a fourth time to ber bueband, 
becauae at the e:~piration of the MCOnd, third, 
and fourth yeara after her marria!fe1 ebe diacov· 
ered Dew adnntagee and bleutn .. reeuhing 
from bor alliance with her buaben4l1 of wbicb 
ahewae ignorant at the ti111e of her marriage. It 
ie true abe may regret that ehe lived eo long in 
that ltate without enjoying the privilege• be
longing to her; but her bavi11g tbe rite~ of matri· 
mo11y celebrated ten time., or oDce for every new 
diacovery abe make., would give her no better 
right to tbeae enjoymenta than abe poue-d 
through her flnt marriage. Nor will her repeli· 
tion of the nuptial rltee cauae her to eDjoy 
more fully the eomforta of which abe .,.., de· 
prived during the pa• yeare of her ignorance, 
than the mere eoDeciolltll- that abe now enjoya 
them. But of tbia more hereafter. We ehall 
thank any of our intelli,ent readera for any ob
jectiooa they can olfeT to theee -Y• on immer
lion eo 1000 u we han brought them to a cloee. 

EDITOR. 

Toz: following e&tract of a letter from Col. J. 
MaeoD, of Kentucky, ie publillhed without hit 
knowledge or conaent. Thil it a liberty which 
1 h~ve eometimee taken when I thought the 
ca uae of truth could be promoted by ~itber the 
in fonnation or the aentiment contaioed in any 
communication with which I have been fnored, 
tnd c•pecially when there ia nothing in the com· 
,,unication, which ought to make the writer 
>lueh1 either aa a mao or a cbriatian. The writ· 
, ie a gentleman of the firat respectability both 
n cbarch and llate; and the iaformatioo aod 
•entiment contained in the e:~traet cannot fall 
o be uaeful and intereteiog. If I hue, in tak· 
ng auch libertiea, ner l[iten olfenoe, I will con· 
esa my fault, and uk Torgiveoeaa, 10 1000 u I 
m convicted of having done wrong. ED. 

" MOOJ<T STaiLLllOo, KT. April19, ·~· 
Detw Brothu CGmpbell, · 
"Y otrll intenating favor of the 4th April baa 

eea received, enclosing a proepect11a for a new 
1ition of tho New Teetament. I hue no 
;,ubt, bad I time to attend to it, I could obtain a 
.amber of eubacribera. I ahall, however, eub
·ri be myaelf for ten copiea, out of which l irt
nd to preaen1 each of my children with one; 
r I am couatrnined 10 believe that the few co· 
es of your 6rat edition which ban been acat· 
red a monget ua, together with the light iuuing 
>m the Cbrietian "Baptiet, b ... e been the inatru· 
eota in tbo banda of Gocl1 of doing more good 
d producing happier timea in Montgomery and 
. tb countiea than wu ever before witneued. 
>U are no doubt correct in your opinion of 
>ther Smith: be certainly ia in bimeelf a boat, 

and the aectarian prieathood and their aatellitee 
have found it out1 and are borltinl{ at him prodi
gioully; but the people are followinl{ him in 
crowd•, and be ie teaching them the anctcnt gee
pel with aoto11iahing 1111eceu. lnde~d, air, I am 
perauaded you wo·uld be amned yo~trseU were 
you pruent1 and He with what .Proitnua he 
bandlee tboee anne which have been clnntd up 
and refitted iD the Cbrietian Baptil(. The old 
aDd profane eweare:, the lo11g profeued Deiat, 
and. many auch aa to all hlllllan appearance were 
given over to a bard heart and repro bote mind, 
have come forward and bowed to Ki11g Jceue. 

"The second Lord•• day in thie month wae 
our meeting. At Gratoey Lick thirl)"·•ix were 
immened and added to our church: on laat 
Lord'e day 111 M9unt Sterling thiny-eeven were 
immened, and II% others between the two day .. 
which make ""enty-nine in about ~ight daya: 
amongat which are .orne of our moet rupectable 
citizene of the higbee& 111a.ndin~ in civil aociety, 
particularly one of our moll dtatiuguiahed law
yen, who baa lo11g atood at the heacl of the bar, 
and an ornament to eoeiety. 

"But l caonot deny myeelf the pleaeure of 
telling you how much my aoul is filled with joy 
at eeeing a beloved brother according to the 
6eeh, wh~ uDeone<:ioua of it himaelf, (till be 
beard brother Smith proclaimin~t tl!.e ancient goa
pel) bu been a belienr iri tbe Lord Jeaua Cbriat 
for more than twe·nty·aiJt ye~~re; but becauee he 
could not tell what we have always been in the 
habit of calling a "chrietian e.a:perience1" eucb 
u koowina tlie time and spot o( ground when 
c•u eula were eooverted, thine• which the New 
T-merlt ltnowa notllling alioot, he baa been 
kept out of" the fold of God ever aince; till a 
few daya ago bt> f~>und that to believe in the Lord 
Jesua Christ on a to obey hie commands, wu all 
that the Goepel required, he went down into the 
water, and told brother Smith bo wished him 10 
aay he immeraed, .&.c. inatead of bapti&ed1 and, 
like the eua11ch of old, ia now goiDg 011 his way · 
rejoicing. u happy a mao u can be found. H~ 
cue ia not ~e only one: but many within my 
knowledge, have been kept oat of the church 
of God bJ our igaorant Doctora who profeaa 10 
be teach era of reli8iont who in fact are 110 beuer 
than "blind leadera of the blind." It ia true 
that when I joined the church aud wu baptized 
more tllan twenty yeara ago, in relating the eaer
clle of my mind, or what we call "giving in our 
experience," (which wu i11 accordance with the 
teaching I had received\) I ,., .. e11abled to tell 
what was called " ·a goocl uperience1" and aucb 
a one u would b-ear the tterutiny of our ablest 
and moat orthod<lll: Doctora in Divimitf: and1 in· 
deed, I fot to beliewe myaelf that coulcl as 
euily tel a convert from one that waa not, aa I 
ceould d.iatioguiab black ftom 1Vbite, and never 
waa aha ken tn that opinion till I aw your Een1 
on Ellperimental Rehgion in the fim volume of 
your Chriatian Baptiat. 

"0! my dear b:rother! what hnoc hu been 
made among the uinta of God by the blindne.., 
the ignorance, the euperetition, and bigotry of the 
profeeaed-to-be.Called and Sent-bow many of 
Gocl•e do.r children have bee11 kept oat of hie 
fold, o11poaed to beaata of i!rey1 and been wan
dering tn dorkneN all thetr day., when they 
might have been omamenll i11 the houee of God, 
aod letting their light ahine to aU around." 

.Rddreu to 1M &aden of 1M Clu-ini4n &ptUL 
Tars ie one of the most momentous and event.. 

ful perioda of the bi .. ory of christianity since 
the commencement of our recoll~clion of the 
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religioue world, aad, we tiWak, hom the com• 
mencement of the preteJJt century. All reli· 
gioue denomiutio1111 are ebaking. Cbriltia01 iJI 
all paniH are looking with iDquilriti•e eye~~ into 
the sacred boob, and en mining the platform• 
of their re"J)ecti•e .cbiamatical eetabbabmeDtll. 
Many run to and fro, and knowledge it iacreu
ing. What religiouaaect ia not at thia moment 
waking from itallumben1 Enn the ettabliah
menll of Rome, of England, of Scotland, fed and 
feuted ae they are with political patron.,e1 and 

. boletered up with their charming anriqwty, are 
not likely long to retain their place in the vene
ration of their own children. 'The peaceful Qua. 
ker and the dogmatical Preebyterian, the sealoue 
Methodi.t and tbe onhodox Bapriat, together 
witb the little hottt of more recent origin, are 
all on tho tiptoe of exr.ectatioo, and the cry of 
"Reform!" it now the oudeet and longell which 
falls upon the ear from all the winda of beano. 
Light mental, aa light natural, ie one of the 
moat inllinuatinr powers, and the most irrui«i· 
ble and rapid In ita progreea, we know any thing 
o{. Ita "swift-winged arrowa" pierce the deep 
receeaea of human beane, and cany down the 
uoe images of thing• 10 the retina of the human 
aoul. Tho bil>le, tbe fouJJttin of religioualigbt, 
i• more generally diatriboted and more general
ly read now than at any former period. En11 
the meaeurea often deeigned to uphold religioua 
eecta, ar• becoming ballering ram• 10 break 
down the waite of eeparation. Every day•• re
pon bringe to our .,_ra aome n- triumph of 
light over darkneea--of trulh onr enor--and of 
liberal minda o"r the eaelued a lid en~la,ing 
genius of eectarian de"J))tiam. The very efl'ona 
and meamreaof the abettors of sectarian achemes 
demonatrate not merely the imbecility of human 
air. ill when warring againetthe li~bt of heaven, 
but open to the eloweet opptehenaton che corrup
tions which have eecretly crept into the boolom 
of every sect. 

But of all the meana which ean be employed 
to promote peace on eanh and good will among 
men1 which ha•e any influence to. destroy eecta· 
rianiem or which are at all adapted to imroduce 
the Millennium, there it nolle to compare •ith 
the limple proclamation of tbe encient goepel. 
It wu the proclamation of thie which broke 
down judaiem and fapniam, at firet, and amal· 
gamated men of al religion• in a holy brother• 
hood throughout the eaet and the well of the 
Roman empire. Tbie wu mighty through God 
to the 111bverwion of all the atrong bold• of pre
judice, error, and iniquiry, which· oppoaed the 
ubjugation of the heathen to the obedience of 
faith. llwaa the eubetitution of human dogma• 
and ~peculations in room of thie, which brought 
on the dark agee of papiatical domination, and 
which to thi. day keepa up a aectarian apirit, and 
calera to tbe appetite• of the demona or diecord 
which have found reeting place• ready, ewept, 
and garniebed, in the illDer templea of enry re
ligiou• aect. A• all the relifione exiatinr in the 
daya of the Ce•rs, in tbe eountriea where the 
ancient go~~J>el waa proclai0led7 finally p..-e 
place to itt purifying and .-ociaung inllue111:ee, 
.., all the eecta no" in chriatendom muet fi•e 
place to that holy apirit which the aneient ~a. 
pal inepiree. The proclamation of the anctent 
lf01pel from the data before ue, from the eKperi
DieDll already made, prone ita perfect adequacy 
to thi• important end, and ahewa itaelf to be 
perfectly adapted to reconcile met! to God and 
~each other. 

or all the reli,iou. excitement• which ha .. 
liND called R.Ylnla, of which we have baud, 

th«e ia uothing that it Ia -tly limilar to tba 
inl!uen.cea which attend the proclamation of the 
aacil!tlt goapel. 1 do not panicularty refer 10 the 
great inlatberinga mentioned in a former not~~
ber, in Kentuclty, amongat the friend• and pro
claimere of the ancient goapel and tbe ancttDl 
order of things, becauee 1 am not eo well ac
quainted with all the circumataacea attendattt 
tb•reopon: but to what baa been done in Obio 
during the lut few monthe, and what ia at ill do
ing in eundry aectioaa of that -te. MID)' bua
dreda hue received th<! ancient goepel wtthin a 
few monthe, and hue been immeraed for the re
miNion of Irina, and bne been filld with joy 
and peace in belining. Some of all religiou 
paniee embrace it and turn to the Lord, and it 
baa wrought efl'ectuolly io the heana of all to 
produce the eame benign and cheering in8u
encee. 

I would not, howenr, teat the ~· meriu of 
ony acbeme aolely by ite etrecu on an,. partial 
eJtperimenta. Though thie may be, and moat 

fenerally i., the beat proof of ill true character. 
f we had alway• the full~lt dMa wbicb the na• 

ture of the nee afforde, submitted to our ~.xami
nation1 we might then be fully able to decide 
upon the merite of any echeme by ita actwsl aoc• 
eMil upon ezpcrimcnt. But this, from our limit• 
ed information, it eeldom, if ever, pucticable. 
Reaaoning1 then1 upon the nature of the meaM 
employed, in addition to the trials mad.,, and 
aomenmea in the abeence of uperiment.., i8 ne
c~-ry to tbe formation of right conclllliona.
When, therefore, the obviouenatore and tenden
cy of any ICheme, and tbe ezperimeota made, 
concur in demonamti ng its adaptation to tb e 
enda or objecll in 'iew, we are then in the poe. 
ae .. ion of the but attainable meana of decidina 
upon ita real nlue. 

Tbe proclematioo of the nncient go.pe~ we 
alllr.now, wu the grand .cheme of Heaven to 
bring to nou,ht all the falee religion in the 
world. Thi. lithe higbeat commendation any 
thing can hue. When God, the omniteient, 
and tbe all·wiee, aelectt any meaae for any end, 
reuon mull humbly bow to it ae the beet in 
the uninrae. Now tbie i• the fact, u all the 
intelligent declare. The ~roclamation of Chriet 
crucified ,. .. both the wndom and the power 
of God to ealvation, and to bring to tbe duet 
all the bouted wiadom of Jew and Greek in 
ameliorating the moral condition of the world. 
It is now the only thing requillite to ueber in the 
Millennium, or the reign of peace and good will 
among men. In other worda, the clear appre· 
henaion and seneral ditruaion of the ancient gos
pel, ia all that ia nec-ry, not to unite all aecu: 
for tbie heann deaigna not to do; but to grind 
to powder all eectt and to dettroy all eectarian 
feeling throughqot the dominion• of the Prince 
of rigbteouen .. and peaee. 

DO you not eee, my cbriatian readen, that in 
all Rerinle, u they are ealled, the work of 
malting chriatiana ie the all-.ogrOIIing work, 
and after the flame ia utinct, (and aometimea 
it ie extinriebed by it,) then the llrnsgle to 
make eectariee. The goapeJ malr.ee the cbri .. 
tian, and the echiematical tbeori8 make cbe 
aecta. The preaching of the atl'cient goepel 
mak8 the ehriatian: but the theory of Cafrin or 
of Weeley malr.ea the Preebyterian or the Meth
odiat. In the langoage of one of our piona 
Presbyterian brothera, they mlllt bring the Dew 
convene on "by degreea" to the epirit of 
the eeet. Whatner real good ia DOW done 
in the world ia done by the elmple nanation 
of God'• lcrre of man, ancl all the milcbief 
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ill doae by the dogmu.of hlllllall IJiaculation v 
lhe regulation of ~ehlematical eatabliahmenta. 
If the former ia uninna!IY attended to and the 
latter abandoned, all ehrii"tiana would be one in 
um e, iD all'ection, iD faith and hope. 

Why, tbeo, contend for abibboletbe! Wh.Y 
fight about epecnlationa &nd ~ehiamatical aent1· 
meuts, when their tendeoey ia, and mu11 nece• 
aarily be, to J;'rO<:rllllinate the app~cb of the 
ennta, for wh1ch we pray and aideotly hope1 
'Tie eurp-ins •tr&ll(e that we c&D believe our
Mine t~neere 1n pray1ng for any tbi.ng wbich we 
are not ueinr the me ana to obtain; nay, often 
oling mean• to prnent. Should we Me a na
tion preparing for war, and praying for peace, 
we would be led to an.pect meir aiDcerity. 
Wben then we aee a people making new divieioDI 
and heping up old ooea, while praying fqr tbe 
Millennium or the rriumph of love and har
mony, we aa naturally 8118pect that they are any 
thing but in earnut. ! haYa called in niD for 
an upoeitioo of one fact on tbe popular hypothe
mL I wiah to keep it before the public mind 
by frequent aod nrioua uhibitiona of it. All 
eecc. that lteline in re'linle have them occa
eionally. The Lord ia auppoaed to grant them. 
If tben the Lord bea10wa theae {nora indiacrim
iuately upon alt the Meta, doea be oot pour coo
tempt upoo all theirlittletbibbolethaby breaking 
through tbe cobweb fencea when about to beatow 
bia benefita! If the {.<)rd makea no difference 
between tbe P~•byterian, the Merbodiat, and 
tbe Bapritt, in theee special interpoeitions, why 
-.oald they keep up thoee ~~ebiamatic walla 
when God onrleapa them in bla di•ributiona1 
We mWit pauee bJ again requeating 1t0111e of our 
readere for asolutton of thia difficulty. EnJTOa. 

~of tile Hi116ry of Chvrcllu.-Jtfo. U. 
Tu New Tutament contains no liturgy, no 

coagregational aerviee, •• did the Old Teata
ment. In the writin$• of the great Jewitb 
apoetle 'Moaee, there •• a ritual, a liturgy, a 
tabernacle or temple aerYiee loid down; but no 
auch thing ia found in the apoetolic epittlea. 
Tbie point Mema not to haYe been ao clearly 
app,...hended by some of th- churchu u waa 
nece111ry to their cooaieteney and comfort. 
Finding all the public, religioua and aocial aer
Yieea of the Jewa so elurlr and emphatically 
laid down in the Jewiah acnpturea, many ban 
ezpected and looked in nin to find aimilar reg
ulatiooa in the chrietian aeriptnree. And yet 
eonld aueh a ritual be found, or a liturgy made 
oat for cbriatian coogregationa, it would be a 
diecrepancy not to be reconciled 10 tbe seniua 
of the book. Doea any one aak, How thta can 
be! I will attempt an anawer: lat. It wu oe
D-'1, while the age of aymbola luted, that a 
worabtp, symbolic in Ita nature, and intended to 
ad~tmbrate, or foreahadow, with prophetic: accu• 
racy, a new order of things, abould be n!oet 
minutely etated and moat explicitly propounded 
by that tnfinite mind to which the things that be 
DOC are aa real and preeeot u the thing• which 
are, or do now e:tiat; in order that the deaired 
enda might be gained-chat the salvation of the 
goapel millht be tbua introduced and fully con
lirmed. 'this alone rendtred a liturgy or a 
diYioe ..,"ice in the aanctuary nec-ry. But, 
iD the ucond place, the Jewieh a~e wu the 
minority of the religion• world. During that 
period there waa not a full grown mao. The 
patriarchal wae the infancy or childhood; the 
Jewieh, the youth; and the chriatian age, the 
manhood of tbe religioue world. Let none 
think that thi8 ie an arbitrary diepoeitioa of the 
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aces or epochs in the religioua world. Then ia 
tlie relig1oua u well •• the natural world, and 
both have tbeir childhood, youth and manhood.• 
We bavetheauthority of .the Holy Spirit for con
sidering the niota, during the Jewi•h ege, in 
tho eame predicament ae minora. In,thia elate 
they were kept under .a ritual or prescribed form 
of womhip. A remark or two on the 4th chap
ter of the Galatian• may be au.fficieot for our 
preNnt purpo..,. "Now7 I .. y," eaya Paul, 
"u u long u the heir ta a manor, he difii!ra 
nothing from a bondman, although he be Lord 
of all. For he ie under tuiOrt and atewnrda un
til tbe time before appointed by hie father. So 
also we, whilat we were mioon, were in bon
dage under the element• of the world. But 
when the fulaeaa of lhe time wu come, God aeot 
forth hia Son, born of a woman, bora under the 
Jaw1 tbat we mieht recei•e the adoption uf eons. · 
An<l beceuae you are 11001, God baa eent fonh 
the spirit of hie Son into your hearts, crying 
Abba, Father." 

Here the apoetle aaaerta, Firat. That be and 
hie brethren were, while under the law, in tho 
atate of minorL Second. While in thcat slate 
they were in the condition of bondmen; kept 
under tutora and atowarda, at whote command 
they muat moYe obaequioua. Thac the time ap
pointed by the Father, iA hia WiU aad Teat&• 
mont, wheA thie alate of thinge abould cease had 
actually 1rrind ~ and now they were raised from 
the rao.k of alav~ to the atandin~ of aone. 

So aoon aa a paraon baa temnnated his non
age, or miAority, and becomea a full erown maa, 
he i• no lonpr treated u a child or ~enaot. · He 
ie allowed to have a judBment of hia own, and 
10 eurciae it. 'l'bi• aimihtude the Apoetle uaea 
to 1'8preaent the dilference betwen the people 
of GOd under the old economy, and tho people 
of God undertbe new. Uo4euhelattenhey are 
permitted to ezercise their reaaon, and to oct from 
the principle& infuaed into their min de from the 
deYelopmeot of the di'line philanthrepy. Hence 
the New Testament, after'atating the ordinancfll 
and atatutea of the kingdom of Jesua, pre&cribfll 
no ritual or liturgy, but leaYea the worahiprera 
to act from that holy spirit which tbe goepe in
IJiire& Beinr adopted into the family of God, 
they are to be treated aa aona of God, and are to 
act u the children of God. Hence none of the 
eircumaUDtiale of the christian wonhip are laid 
down in the New Teetament, aa were all the 
circutrl8talltiala of the Jewish worahip in tbe Old 
Teatament. Take, for inataoce, the Lord'a aup-

r.
er. The weekly and joint panieipation of 1he 
oaf and of the cop are clearly propounded and 

commanded, in coiiiJUemorarion ol the Lord'• 
death. But no rulfll are appended thereto 
re~atiof the o.ittiog, atandina, kneeling, or ra. 
elioior o the membere; no time of the day aet 
apan; no particular form of a table or the furni
ture thereof; no arrangement of tbe aea11; no 

• I am uow 111MIDI at a aabject oa whleh I ban Ioiii 
wlaMd to write a .n. of -ra. I promJ.c! ll>cm lo. 
tile prrriou Yolulal or tbla work. I line ..... ,.. Cell 
tllat 1111 readen ware badl7 prepered to reeelvo onanr 
pi~ p..-n~ In tll- Yolu...., '-•oae ~ pre111'
wblcll alllhoriad tllam, at..,.. ill part, were DOt o&aleol 
a114 ""' _,._,,, """"*' &o. For &he fl\d loo, lbal 
ti'IICI &he rel'or ... tioa from Popery, &he •noncion ot 
cbrlalandom bao '-en 100 cenerallf, "'""'--' In -larlaa 
orojec&a, and ill mallln1 or defend 111 new oy~ ... or lbe 
L Doctrt- o( l!lalntlon," ell"-t 10 aca~<:b Into, or lm· 
perUally S.m, tlle oracles or Oocl. An4 OWlnJ to &he 
~bocla ood arw ot lntorpretatlon wbk:b ba•• beea 
a4ol>lacl fro1111tbe Catholic ebweb, tbe Prot-nt worW. 
witt. a "'7 tew eseeptlo-. baa ....., qulla tllaq~tallft .. 
tor the taolr. T"- -ro. ., loaJ prOllllood, 011 lila 
Pautaubal. J-loob, aod Cbrildao .,... we ~pe 10 be 
able 10 II" 1t1 tbe ... n YOJ..- ot thltf •on· 
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collocation of the disci plea; no preacriptiona con
cerning the ~uantity of either element to be 
u.eed1 nor ad.-tcea·concerniDi what remain.a, &.c. 
&.c. All of tb- itema would hue ·merited 
a ttention under the old economy; but for the 
reuona .. igned would be incompatible with 
the genius of the new. These· or·~milar obser
ntioos mi~ht be made concerning every item 
of the cbnatian worabip; but thie aut!icieotly 
illuetrotee our meiJiioa, and demonetratea the 
weakneaa of thoae who would lay down rules 
binding upon indi•iduala, prescribiDg forme on 
theae pointe which are left to the discretion of 
christians. Every attempt, therefore, on the part 
of any cbriatian society to inetitute forms or 
model• of the circuinttantiale, and to bind theec 
upon individuals, or to require them in other ao
caetics before they can fratemiu with them, ia 
an attempt to juda.i:r.e, or, what ie the ume thing 
in thi• coone:uon of ideae, to bring into bondage 
to the epirit of the element• of the world. 

An attempt to find a litur§! in the New Tell&· 
ment, under the term• of e:r.pre• precept or 
precedent for enry thing," ia what subjected 
thoec called Sandemaniane and Haldaniana to 
eo much cenaure from many good men. How 
far they carried this attempt it ma.ltera not, or 
whether they deurved 10 much reproach on this 
account is not the queetion; the principle itself, 
if at all admitted) mWit lead to c etilf, unnatural, 
and formal profcaion of the chrislian religion, 
and to a apint and temper not e:r.actly in accor
dance with the apirit of adoption, and of high
born eons of God. Moat of thOM congregations 
which commenced their career with & good •hare 
of this spirit, and with the e:r.pectation of finding 
u much precision in the New Testament in lay
ing down expre .. command• or precedcota for 
every thing, ae wu e:r.hibited during the non-age 
of the religious world, have since found their 
miatakc, and have accordingly changed their 
course, and found a different spirit reaulti ng from 
a chonge of aentirnent on this important point. 
While they have found all the ioantuted acte of 
aoeial worahip end of tbe discipline of the church 
clearly laid down, they have found a leo that the 
abaencc of that minutia of preacription o.a to time1 
place, and circumetancea, which characterized 
the Jewiab ago, baa left it nece~ for them to 
poeseaa and e:r.hi bit a tolerant, forbearing, and 
condeecending epirit, and to make love the bond 
of perfection. 

In our nut we hope to bring tbia review to a 
cloae. EDITOR. 

The 7'1-i.,.,.V of Supt>eima. 
Wa:Elf scepticiam triumph• in the heart1 the 

hope of immortality ia bam shed. It crowna the 
tyra.nt death forever on hie throne, and seale the 
conqueeta of the grave 01'er the whole human 
race. It wrap• the tomb' ineternal darkneaa and 
auffera not one panicle of tho remaina of the 
gnat, the wiae and the good of all agea to tee 
the light of eternity. But consign. by an irrever
eible doom all that wae admired, loved and re
nred in man to perpetual annihilation. I t idcn
ti6ee human elietence with the vilut reptile and 
levela men to the grade of the mt'anest inacet 
whose utility is yet undiacovered. Man's origin 
and hie destiny are to ill ken alike fortui toue, 
unimportant, and uninteresting. Havin~ robbed 
him of every thing which coulCI make bun d<!cr 
to himself end proud of his e.xiatence1 it murders 
all hie hopea of future being a.nd future bliaa. 
It cull the cable, and cute away the golden an
chor; it aetl min adrift on the m•ahty, unfuhom-

able and una:plored oeeaa of uncertainty, to be
come the eport of tho wind aud wave. of animal 
pUiion and appetite, until atlaet in eome t remen
dous gnat, •• be ainlta to nerlutiDJ ruin." Say 
then, proud reuoner, of what utilny ia your pht· 
loaoj>liy-what your bout. 

You bout that you ba•e made man ignonot 
of hi. origin and a IIT*llger to hi101el f. You 
bout that you have deprind him of any rea.l su
periority over the bee, the bat or the beaYer; that 
you have diveated himofthehigheat inducementa 
10a virtuoualife bytakinat.waythe knowledge of 
God and the hope of heaven. You bout that yon 
hne made death Corner trinm{'hantnot only onr 
the body, butthe intellectual dtgnity of man; and 
that you have buried hie soul and body in tba 
gra.n of an eternal sleep nenr to ~ee the light of 
life aR~~i~ aeeptieiam l ia thie your philoeoph'l' 
is this your boaeted victory over the bible! A.;J 
for tbie utinguiahment of light aad life eternel 
what do you teach1 and what butow! you leach 
ua I<> lin· accordtng to our appetitee, and do 
promise us that in your Millennium man ahaU 
live in a paradiee of colonie• almost aa industri
ous, ..., independent, and att social aa tbe beet. 
Well then do you preach with nal, enol exert yonr 
energiea; for your heaven i1 worthy of your ef· 
forte, and the purity of your life is just adapted 
to the high hope• of eternal annihilation. 

~ 'l'rivmph• of ChrVl«mity. 
A TRU& beliner and practitioner of the chri ... 

lien reli(ion, is completely and perfectly divuted 
of a gualty eonaeiencl', and of the consequent 
fear of death. The •ery end and intention 
of God•a being manifest in the lleeh, in the 
person of Jeaua our Saviour, wae to deli•er. them 
who, through feftr of death, were all their life 
time subject to slavery. Jeaua hu done thia. 
He has cboliehed death and brought life and 
immonality to light. He baa given strength 
to hie disc•plea to vnnquieh death, nnd make 
them triumph over the grave--So that a li..,... 
ing or a dying chrietian can with trntll eay, 
0 death, where now thy sting! 0 gn•e 
where now thy victory! He conquered both, 
and by faith in him we conquer both. Thia ie 
the greatett victory ever was obtained. To ~e 
a chriatian conquer him who had for agee eon-· 
que red all, ia the aublimelt acene ever witne~d 

·by human eyes. And this may be seen a• often 
aa we .eee a true chrittian die. I know that a 
perverte4i ayttem of chrillianity inspirre its vota
ries with the fear of death, becaWII! it makes 
double and fears •. chrillian vi"ues. But thia re
ligion ie not of God .. Hi• Son died tho.t we might 
not f~r to die, and he went down to the grave 
to show us the path up to life again1 and chua to 
make us victorioua over the king ot tyrants, and 
the tlrant over kinge. They uoderetond not 
his re igion who are not triumP.hant over those 
terro11!1 of guilty man. The fUtlty only can ft>ar, 
and the guilty are not acquantted with the char
acter, mi.aaion, and achievement• of Jeaue our 
life. No one taught by God, can fear the.e bor· 
rora of the wicked. Jesus Chri~t made no co•·r
nani with death, he signed no articlra of ca"itu
lo.tion with the horriblo dutro\·er. He took hie 
armor :away; he bound him in an invincible chain, 
and taught bim only to open the d·oor of immor
tality to all bis frit>nda. 

A chriatian then muot triumph and alwaya re· 
joice. Our gloomy ayetenaa say, Rejoice not 
alwoye, but afflict your eoula: whereas the apo.
tles Slly, Rejoice in the Lord alwaya, and again, 
we say, ft'joiee. The gospel ac defined by the 
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augele of God, W, Glad Tidings of Groat Joy: 
and who can believe 11lad tiding. of great joy, 
and not rejoice! Deieca, Athei.ta, and lbe whole 
boat of eeeptica may doubt, for thie ie their whole 
ayetem: the wicked, the guilty, and the Tile may 
fear, for thia ia the oantral ieaueof their action•: 
but how a ehriatian, ltnowinJ the Lord, bdiev· 
ing the rromiaes, and confi•hng in the achieve
menuo o the Saviour, can doubt or fear aa rcepecte 
death or the gran., ia ineonceinble. 'fhank.e ~ 
to God who gi<r~ ua the Yictory. 

Some persona may doubt whether they ~trc 
ehri.Uana; and some may fear the pain of dy· 
inJ, u they would the tooth ache, or a dislocated 
jotnt: but that a christian lhould ·fear either 
death or the grave ia out of character altogether. 
For this ia the very drift, eeope, and end of hie 
religion. They who are under the inOuence of 
ncb feara and doubts, have much reason to fear 
and doubt whether ner they have kpown or be
lieYed the truth, the goepel of ealvatioo. But a 
cluilltian in fact., or one who deeervea lbe name, 
ia made to rejoice and triumph in the prospect• 
of death and the gnu. And whyl Because hie 
Lord bot gone before him-becaWIO hia re•t, hia 
bome, hiaeteroal frienda&Jid aaaociatea,hie heaY· 
en, hia God, all hia joya are beyond the grl\ve. 
Not to know thia il to be ignorant of the favor of 
God., not to believe this ia to doubt the philanthr~ 
py of God, not to rejoice in this iato reject the goa
pel, and to jud~eouraelna unwonhy ofeterm.llife. 
.But the chriallan religion is not to be reproecbed 
because of the ignorance or unbelief of those 
Yho profeae it. All riTera do noc more naturally 
run down the decliviriee and wiud th~ir couraee 
lO the ocean, thmn the chrielian religion leads ill 
follow en to the enre, and certain, and triumph· 
ant hopea of immonality. ElltTOa. 

The Columbian Slor. 
Ma. W. T. Bunu:v, editOr of this Colum· 

bian Star, gave ua, eome time Iince, hie the~ 
retic view of the "•pirit of the reformen.,» and 
in hia remarka upon the" pugnacioae" Chriatian 
Baptiat, be gave us a aample of the tpirit of the 
opponenll to reform. To aaaen in the wbolo
aale, to doimatize in the retail, to denounce in· 
natigation, and to extol the preaent "benev~ 
lent" eehemea--eppear to be the order of the day 
amongat all the greal men who maintain that 
religioua aociety ie jutt, or very near, what it 
ouJht to be. I am not atJ:reeent diapoHd to 
anunadYen on the effons, e temper, or etyle 
of thoee who are mainuoioing the echemea 
that maintain them. Perbapa gratitude, which 
ia a fragrtnt Yinue, obli~te• them to tbia co!lfle. 
But 1 complain of inju.at•ce, for which gratitude 
un make no reparatton. 

That the rehJioue public may It now the de· 
ponment of thta Mme "Colombian Star" to
warda me, I will etate a few facti. So eoon aa I 
commenced thi.a work, 1 tent it on to lbe "Star," 
requeating an e:~change. Six monthe reYolved, 
bot no ttar ahone upon ua. I wrote a eecond 
time, atating that I would pay the difference in 
the nominal value of the two papena; but no an· 
.,..., wu received. After three month• I wrote 
for the "Star" ae any other nbecri~r, promiaing 
fall c:ompenaation. But yet its conducton would 
not allow me a pltce on their list of euheeribera. 
Elder Jehu Brown, of Ohio, to whom I related 
theae facts, told me about the claee of the 6r11 
Yolume that be wae .. tired of the Star," and 
wiahed to dieeontinue it. I requeated him not to 
cliaeontinue it, but to order it to be aent in hia 
name to Wellaburgh, Va. eayin( that [ would 
take it out of the office and pay htm for it. By 

theae meanal goc to read the Star for eix month•: 
but either becauee they found out the eeeret that 
Iwata aubeeriber in the name of Jehu Brown, 
or for acme other reaeon which waa ne•er a&
eigned to me, they diacontinoed unding it. I 
got the "Star" no mor~. In 11126 [ was favored 
with an interYiew with tbe n .. v. 0 . B. Brown, in 
Waablngton city, who being one of the beadt of 
depllnments, I euppoted cap11ble of e:~plaining 
this myetery to me. But he could not. I com
plained to him, and on hie engagin~ to have it 
forwarded to me regularly, I paid h1m for one 
year in advance, allowing the eubecription price 
of the Chriatian Baptiet in part pay. Before half 
of thie year revolved, the "Star" again diup
peared, 11nd one ny of it I did not eee till it 
aroee in Philadelphia, in the lAtitude of m7 
friend Brander. 

Hoping, ae at hacl approximated toward• my 
own latitude, I might be more readily cheered 
witb ice benignity, I made my pray«>r again for 
an uchang~1 but without obtaining a favorable 
answer. Alter waiting a few montha I applied 
to Mr. Rheea., agent for thie paper, in the city of 
Philadelphia, to ucertain why it did not come 
on: he wrote me In ~eply th11t fri~od Brantley, 
ite preaent editor, eome way hinted to him that 
there wu a balance of one or two doll ora per an
num of difference in the nominal nlue of the 
papena, and that tbi.a balance muat be paid to 
ineure a re~tular eacbange. I wrote to brother 
Rheea to aupulate the p1yment of difference, 
with a request to him to hue it mailed him• 
eelf that I might not apin be diuppointed. 
And owing to thiS arrangement, [ have been able 
to read it rer.larly aince. 

So ban I 8 masnanimOUI ediiOfl and direc> 
tona of the Columbtan Star conducted themaelY~ 
toward• the Chriatian Baptiat. Thia ia only a 
little of the epirit of tboae who write eaoaye on 
the epirit of the refonner1. There ia not a poli· 
tical paper in tbe union which we baye IKI!icited 
in exchange for the Christian Baptist., and aome 
of them are at three and fin dollars per an nom, 
that would accept of the difference of price. 
But "the children of thia world lfe in their 

feneration wiaer than the children of li~ht." 
complain not of paying the difference, for I 

aak no (nora from Stan;) but in tbie •Je o di .. 
eection of 11pitita, any faeuothruwiog hgh 1 upon 
men" aoula CllnDOt fail to be iDtereating. Aa 
the pro6ta of the Columbian Star are aacred to 
miMiona in Ph.iladelphla, it ie likely that Mr. 
Brantley, wiahea me to contributo to the caUM 
in the way of u indirect tu. ElltTOa. 

Kum;cn, Ana. 15, 18!8. 
Comp6tllUm. 

To following query waa aent up to a mall 
Aaeociation in tbis a tate for an anawer :-

«What muat a charch do wilb her preacher 
who has embraced Campbelliem!" To which 
the Aaeociation in her wiadom, replied, "Aa we 
koow not what Campbellilm ia., we cannot tell 
her what to do." 

A corre~pondent in Kentucky aaka me," What , 
Campbellism ie1" To which I answer: It ie a 
nickname of reproech inveoted and adopted by 
tboae wboee Yiewa, feelings, and deairea are all 
sectarian; who cannot conceive of cbrillianity 
in any qlber light than an inn. Theae Um.l are 
now the real repr01ch~ of thoae who ldopt 
them, ae they are the intended reproachu of 
thoee who originate and apply them. He that 
giYea them when !hey are dieclaimed, violate• 
the exprftoll law of Chriat. He apeak• eril 
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again at hie brother, and I.e accoanted u a railer or 
rniler, au placed along with baiera of God and 
thoae wlao hue no lot in the kinfdom of heaven. 
They wbo adopt them out of choice diaown the 
Christ and inawt him; for they ,i ... tho honor 
which ia due to him alone to the creature of the 
Devil: for aU slander and detraetiolll are of the 
creation of the Devil. If chriatiane were whol· 
ly cut into the mould of the Apoetle'a doctrine, 
tb.ey would feel themselves u much aggrieved 
and slandered in being called by any man•a 
name, ae they would in baiDJ called a thief, a 
fornicator, or a drunkard. And they who be· 
etow auch namee are actuated either bf the apir· 
it of foolieb jeeting, or that vengefw epnit which 
would aacrifice the life u •eU u the reputation 
of tboee who deprive them of the mean• of self· 
aggrandizement at the expense of the intelli· 
«•nee, liberty, and tTUe happineaa of mankind. 
One uninspired man•a name weighs u much •• 
another's when put into the ecafea of the aane
tuary, and where good information and moral 
character uiet it ia juat aa honorable: but no 
intelligent christian could be pleaaed to be named 
a Panlite, a Cephite, though either of these ie a 
thousand t imee, ten thouand times more, honor
able a ban a Calvinist or Lutheran. But neither 
Paul nor Peter would own that man aa a coneie
tent dieciple of Cbri1t who cbOOHa to call him· 
1elf bf Paul. Apolloe, or Cephas. I hue always 
dieclatmed ••ery thing eectarian; and if the peo
ple of the difFerent aecte slander me or any of 
thoee who prefer the eeripturea to any human 
creed1 and the kingdom of Jeaua the Meaaiab1 
to any eect; I aay. if they elander Ul with the 
names and epithet• which we dianow, they 
muat aoawer to him who judge• righteoualy. 
But for ouraehee we protest against the name, 
the precepts, the feelings of any eeet or echiem 
in cbriatendom. 

Tboupo aome persona uee euch namee with· 
out the Intention of alander or reproach, and are 
not conecious of doing wrong, the1 ought to re· 
memller that in this way allaeetanan namee be
gan to be approved. The time wae that the 
tcrma Lutheran and Calviniet were a reproach. 
When thee~ men died they became honorable, 
and are now gloried ·in. Thi• wu effected by 
the admirere of theee men; first for the aake of 
dietinction and to avoid circumlocution, end then 
with acquieacence1 adopting the deeignation 
~bicb their oppolel'l gave them. 

We wish all the friend• of tile ancient go1pel 
and the ancie111 order of tbinga, to remember 
that our motto ie, and we hope eYer will be, to 
call no mao Muter or Fa&her, in the thioga 
pertaining to the kingdom of our Lord. 

EotTOJL 

Eztraell of utterr, reteir:ttl by the lalf mail, 114l
ing 1M mccu1 of the Glll!inal ~fWPCl in di§ertnl 
pari# of 1M eountry. 
"Bishop Jeremiah Vudemau, of Kentucky 

•ince the fil'lll of Nonmber laat, till the linK of 
May, immersed about five hundred and fifty 
peraone." 

"Biahop John Smith, of Montgomery co. K.a
tucky, from the fil'at Lord•a day in Februe.ry, to 
the ~th of April, immeraed three hundred and 
thirty-nine." 

"Bi.Ahope Scott, Rigdon, and Bentley, in Ohio, 
within the loet sill montbe have immerMd about 
ei(ht !;undred pereona." 

l We have beard a great deal laid of the exer· 
tioo• and euccea1 of Biebop Morton: but correa
pondenll have omitted to gi•e the particolara.] 

[Biebop Laoe of Wubington eouoty, Va. 
from •hom I had a letter not many week• ago, 
in hi• faTor or the 16th April, recet.ed per bat 
mail, eaya, "Since I !eat wrote you, I ban im
meraed about .Uty pel'II()DI into the name of the 
Lord Jeeua, for the remiaeioo of their eini."J 

fA eorr..pondeot in. May'• Lick, Kentucky, 
un'iler date of the 14th May, inform~ me that. 
"within a few mont he, about three b undred ha Ye 
been immeraed into the name of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Spirit, on a profenion of their 
faitll that Jesus ia the Melliah, the Soo of God. 
The~e han been added to our church UDder the 
overaigbt ofBiebop W. Wanler. Great addition• 
have b•en al110 made to other congregation• in 
the Arne 'rioinity.11 ] 

No. lt.] JtJI.Y 71 1828. 
To BUA.ap .R. B. &mple.-~ Y. 

Bro!Mr &mpk, 
Yov aay, ••Tbe Chrl1tian Baptiet baa doubtlea 

exhibited many valuable piecee and .Principlee: 
bot, taken ae a whole, I am perauaded 11 baa been 
more miecbievoua than any publication I bne 
ever knnwn." Almoat all the Doctora of Di•in
ity1 of aU denomination.e, Catholic and Proteetant. 
with aU the greot men who are aspiring to a good 
tkptt in the modem faith, will beanily ac'lui· 
eaee with yon in declaring that tbe Cbri~~&tau 
Baptiat, taken •• a whole, baa been more mie
ohievoua r to them) than even the publication• of 
Volney, ~ohaire1 and Paine. If eucb be the 
book, what •hall we thiok of the author! To 
the kingdom of the clergy, e.nd to the reign of 
ignorance and eupentition1 to falee religion, aDd 
to all the aida and eupporta thereof; I hne1 b~ 
ther Semple, alway• intended that my pen ehould 
be most mischievou1. I was aware, too, that in 
advocuing the cause of him wbo waa to be a a 
tho refiner'• fire to conaume the droaa, and a.a the 
fuller's aoap to purify the filth of profeaaore; I 
could not hope for an exemption from the fate of 
him1elf and hi1 prime minietere. Him they ac
counted a public peat, a moat mischief malting 
apirit, and them they accounted pestilent fellows, 
and eowere of miaehief among the people. It ia 
enough for the diaciple that he fare u his Lord. 
Some of the good people then, •• now, joined 
with the prieathood in opposing him. When I 
benr Nathaniel, an Iat:llelite indeed, in whom 
there wu no guile, exclaim concerning him, 
"Can any good thing come ont of Nazareth~" I 
am not eo much alarmed to find brother Semple 
joining with W. L. M•Calla and euch epirits ia 
sayinf. of the author aod the work, that it ia the 
mOll 'miaehievoue" publication in the world. 

But, brother Semple, what mischief has the 
Chriacian Baptiet done! Tell me tbe ebriatiaa 
on earth it baa been miecbie•oua to: tell me the 
Binner whom it haa injured. If it hu been 10 
miechievoua, ao utensi•ely miecbievoua, you ea.n 
surely tell ua of bundrcda, if not of tbouaanda, 
who hue been injured by it. "Do then con
deec:end to men or low ~ee," ae Paul ad•ie
• ., and explain to ua the nature, enent, and 
malignity of the miaehief done, and tben I 
will arise and malr.e an effort to undo it. Bvt 
bow ahould I act, think you, wben I recein 
011e hundred lettera for one lilte thine, alaert• 
ing that it baa done the moat ROOd, and been 
the moet u .. ful paper publiebeof in tbie coun
try. How far a large majority of my readen 
may flatter me, I preteud not to ay: but 001 
thing 11io aay, that if only one tenth of my cor· 
reapondenll speak u they tbink, and aa their 
own obeerY&tion wal'ftJ!ta, I •hall han reuon to 
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thank the Lord while I lin, th~t be gne me the 
heart to commence, and the ability to conduct 
thia work u I have done. And if your charity 
will permit you to think that one ao bf!terodo:r ae 
J,cao epeak the truth at all, I would attempt to 
aNure you that my anticipation• of doing good 
by this work, have been outmipped a hundred 
fold. But thll by the way. 

I 10111t ay, bowner1 tliat your -rtion1 if it 
could be doc:umenh"l by unequivocal tact., 
would be a juni6able rf!aeon for your reprobat
iDJ the work. For I proceed npoo the eame 
pnneiplee of reaeoning with younelf in editing 
tbie work. I feel conaciouc that aome of the 
dogmas taught from the polpite and the preeeea 
io thie coUDtry, are more mtechievoue than the 
writinge of Bolingbroke, Herbert, or Paine. In
deed I eoneider the doc:rrine of phyllical opera
tiont, aod the te:rtuary plan of preaching, to be 
mitcbieYOua beyond all my pow ere of e:rpreellion. 
But I will not deal in 188Crtiona only. I will give 
the proof. Firlt, with regard to the te:rtuary 
mode of espoondinl{ ecripture. Look at tile ig· 
noraoc:e and eopereution of the baptist church.., 
to •Y nothing of the other aeeta; are there nnt 
many cburcbee in Virginia, in which there are 
bundredeof memberewho cannot pray in public ; 
who could not tell the content-, geniuc, or de
eign of one epiatle or MCtion in. the New Teata· 
meot! I bave found many congregations both in 
the Eut and Weon, in wb1ch not more than teo or 
a doa<o pereonaeeemed toha'fe any tute for even 
rudiag or uodaretandiog the diMool"'ea of Jean 
Cbrist or bie Apoetlet; and if there were • hun
dred reraone in the congregation, a luge major
ity o theM d id not know their right band from 
their left in the 1acred writing-, aDd could ecaree
ly tellche oamea of the different epiat.les or writ• 
ingt in the two Teatamente. I feelaebamed to 
a•ow, what I know to ba fact, in nine tentba of 
the Baptiat congregation• in tbia counuy-ud 
atill wol"'e ia the condicion of other aecta. To 
aay tbat I have found old men in the church thai 
could not tell whether ..frno~ wrote before or af· 
ter the Cbrilt ian era-or unable to find where in 
tbe bible the WTitiop of any epecified apoecle 
or prophet lay, would be euppoud an uaggera· 
tiou almoet ineutrerable. But I could wilb- thot 
thouaande could not be found of thia etending. 
But only look over the facee of the membera of 
many congregations who are poliahed in the ordi
nary attainmenteofthialife,and who, you know, 
could not gin the meaniug of a alogia chapter 
of God•a BOok : and then, with me, ean you not 
deplore the methocbofteacbingud the teachere 
of thia age? 

Again, look at the morality, to •Y nothing 
abouttbe piety, of many called orthodoll churches. 
l heard that you ~aid of a certain church in Vir
ginia, that eo general wae the crime of drunken• 
peaa amongat the memben, that a majority could 
POt be obtained to e:rclude one of the fraternity 
who bad been be .. tly drunk on eome public oc
caaion. There were eo many to aympathize and 
feel for him, and eo many to form ncueee for 
tbia "remaining corruption;" and becauae "he 
was not bia own keeper," he ought to ba {or• 
~Yeo, enn before he bad repented!! Again, 
:onaider the detraction., evil apeaking-, urmi .. 
le; tbe breach of promi- and eonnaou; the 
:ontracting of de btl beyond the meana to pay, 
•nd tbe many defraud a tbua committed with im
>unity, blaming it too upon the timea, and not 
• pon tbe prido end vanity of the profel80ra. I 
41'• coa.ider all the pro,.iaione made for the 
leab, for the grati6ce11ona thereof, with all the 
. indred enla DOW C011DleD&Dced1 tolented, W 

made mattere offorbearance in the eburcbe., and 
think how "miecbinoue" the 8:f•teme 111d their 
eupponen are to the myriad• of profeaeon in the 
pr-ot day. 

Agtia, loolt. at the tendency of the doetrinee 
of apecial operationa and miraculous converaioo• 
upon IIOCiety at large, aDd eepecielly npon the 
children of the membere of cburcbea, a1 far u 
your acquaintance e:rtende. Not being eo well 
acquainted in your vicinity ae in many ocher 
parte of theae Stlltea, I cannot aay what oppor· 
tunitiea you mar hue to judge of this mauer. 
But I can •1 wtt.b truth, that not only the chil· 
dren of the membere of the churcbee, but of the 
Biabopt, are very .generally (there are a few ex· 
ceptiona, and indeed blrt few,) the moat hardened 
aiaoera and the mOlt profliple in the country. It 
ia almoat pronrbial that the "aoaa of preach ere'' 
are the greateat ainoera in the congrcgttionl 
where they lite, not whither they reaort; for 
many of them are aeldom aeen, nen within the 
dooraof their fat ben' meeting bouaea. 0! brother 
Semple, if Paul were !ivins amongat ua, what 
would be I&J.: of our dogmas, and our biabope! 
If be proacnbed from the biaboll'• office every 
man who had "not bclie'fing cbaldren," wboae 
aone and wboae daughtere could ba "accuaed 
of riotous liYing," or of "being nnruly"-I eay1 
if be were to acl a1 be directed Timo1by aoel 
Tina to act, what would become of nine-teothe 
of our biabopa and congregatiooe! Some of the 
biabopa know full well that Paul would not 
tolerate them at ell; and therefore they would. 
rather be atyled Doetot, or Rabbi, or Reveteod, 
or any thing that would prevent a comparieoo 
of tbemeelvu or their familie., or conpegationa, 
with the inetructione given concern1ng lli1hop1 
in the New Teatameot. Now I blame the pro
verbial profligacy and infidelity of the children 
of bishop• and of memben, upon the dogmu 
tau2ht and the eumplea given by the teaehen 
ana their admi~rs. So long .. a teacher makes 
the call of Saul to the apostolic office a pattern 
of eonveraioo, and leads hie children and bearen 
to ezpect eometbing aimilar before they can be 
converted to God; 10 long will the preaent order 
of thinea continue to e:riat. I do, then, with 
theN facte and documeote before me, and vol· 
umea more which I could gint fearle•ly a-n 
that eome dogm.., and the metboda of teaching 
punued1 are doing more miacbief than moat of 
the infidel writ era of the preeent day. 

And when I aee a good and wiee man, like 
youraelf, lured from the biehop'• oftice, and ae
ve~d from the ftock, the overeight of wbich you 
bad committed into your banda, and of which 
you are one day to give an account; I eay, when 
I see one of yo1n high attainmente allured from 
all theae aaered relatione and thia glorioue ree
poneibility, to help to bclild op a college in the 
city of Wuhingtoo, which never did J>romiee 
any epiritual ,000, and which the Lord Jei!UI 
neYer etood in need of, not even when be com
menced with auch fearful odde againet him, from 
all the Mhoola of philoeophy in Greece and Rome: 
I apio ~ay, when I see you tnticed to abiJldoo 
your ftoek for th.ia vain project, for the fuhion 
of tbie world which pusea away, I am at a lo• 
to say what grea.ter miMbief can be dontl to tho 
ceuae of the humble gospel, thaD tbe ecbemee 
and projecta now in fuhion are doingt and with 
tbe greater effect too, by the good words and fair 
apeccbee which mau them go down eo well 
with the ~ people. 

The m1ecbief I have doae, namely, that of 
creating a diltraat in the public mind of the di· 
'fine call aod infallibility of the publie inatruc-
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tors, of making the laity read with more hope• 
of understanding the sacred writinga; of thowmg 
the impropriety of ahackling the human con
science, and fettering the human undentanding 
by human creeds, and or placing in tbeir true 
light aome wild and abatract •peculations of the 
echolastic tbeologics,of enlightening the religious 
mind on many iteme in which it was enveloped 
in ignorance and aupentition, ia nothing com
pored with one 1uch occunence. Theae, too, 
constitute the bead and front of my offending. 
For aa to the division• and bickering• among11 
memben of churcbca charged upon me, they 
are ae unreasonable ae to charge the cbria:ian 
religion iteclf, its founder and hi~ apostlea, with 
all the diviaions and penecutiona which occuned 
in their day, which not themselves, but their ene
mies and oppotere created. It ia my oppoaere 
that create all the diviaione and discords, which 
they afterward a unjuatly chuge upon me. I bad 
bopea of 6niahinl$ my repliea to you in tbia num
ber, but aome thtnga yet remain to be noticed. 
In the mean time I must cloee, wilbiog you 
health or mind and body. 

Your aincere friend, Tn EoJTOa. 

contend that God, through the blood of Chritr, · 
forgivee our aioa through immcraion-tbroup 
the .. ry act1 and in the very inatant; just u, 
they say, God receivee infante into the coteDIDt 
or church in the very act, and in the very inataot 
they are sprinkled. Their opinion I haveloog 
Iince ebown baa no foundation in reaeon or re•e
lation. We have ahown that the truth, of which 
their vi ewe are a pe"craion, ia that when a ptr· 
eon believes in Jesus, and ia imme111ed be hu 
obtained in fact and form, that which tbey .. 
cribe to an unauthorised tradition. If they ban 
become more ubamed of this humao inventioa 
than formerly, and will not uy of it all that their 
fathen have aeid, namely, tbat a babe in tbeaet 
of eprinkling "waa regenerated to God, and madt 
an ioheriter of the kingdom of glory;" if they 
hnve degraded this rite to a "mere ceremOGy;'' 
and if aome Baptiata have made it mean no more 
than "making a profeaaioo ;" they ought to re
member that their anceecora did not do ao. 

We do moat unequivocally connect immersion 
a ad the bleuillga of the New Conoant, aa n· 
plaimed in our former eMaya. But we object to 
our objectora, the injuatice they do ue in re~ 
reeeoting ua aeaacribtng to immeraion the diee-

.llncimt G~l.-No. YIL cy ofChrill'a blood: aeemg we declare tbat it iJ 
Chrlltlan lnun•nion. through faith in hia bloo(l that we receive reo 

Sox~> aay that we aubatitute water for the blood miaaion in the act of immenrion. Hence 6tith 
of Chriat. This ia au far from fact, that we give and immet1Ron are the media through wbieh 
no efficacy to water, but through the blood of the these bleeaingaare conveyed to the mindaof meu 
Saviour. Had be not tbed hit blood, all the aa stated in our lut. So that the actual e• 
watera which once deluged the world would be joyment of forgi•eneea, acceptance, adoption, 
unllVailing. They who eay that faith it neceuary and the gift of the Holy Spirit, are by a gnciou 
to ealvation, include neither infanta nor tboee neceaaity, made consequent on a believing im• 
who never heard of the Saviour, and argue that meraioo mto the name of the Lord Jeeue. B<at 
faith would be as unavailin~ as water, were it not this we preaume was explicitly deYeloped in ou 
for the blood of the Me•nab. Yet they make lall e-y. 
faith uece-ry. Why then cenaure ua for making With regard to the promiee of tho gil( of tbc 
immersion neceaaary to our enjoyment of for- Holy Spirit mentioned in the eecond of the Acu, 
gi•eneaa. We, like them, neither include infanta we beg the attention of our readera. The p~ 
nor thoae who hear not of the Saviour; and like min refened to in that diacourae of Peter, ••• 
them we tnnke immeraion nothing independent doubtleae the promise quoted from 1oel the Pro
of the blood of the great aacrificc, and of faith phet, vi&. "I will pour out of my Spirit upon .U 
in that blood. But we make immenion as ne- llelb; your aons and your daughter& sball p!O
eeaaary to forgivcne111 as they and we make pbeay," &e. Thia promiae of the gift of the 
faith, or as ncccsenry to our being entitled to the Holy Spirit, be rcpreeents ae fulfilled on Peutt• 
blessings that ore contnined in the New Cove- coat in himeelf .. d hie aeeociatee, who had b..
oant, as thoy mako sprinkling or immersion ne- fore lulown and trueted in the Me.eaillh; and"' 
ceasary to admiasion into the church. They will propoaed to the preeent audience when they 
not (I mcnn Baptists and Poidobaptists) receive abould. believe, and be immersed into the n.amt 
into the church unbaptized pc~ns. We say that ofth<: LordJeaue. Tbie ia what the apostle pro
bnptiem or immersion ia juet na neceasary to our poaed to bia inquiring audience when be .,,d, 
obtaining the forgiTcncN of our sine, aa they •• Be immeraed every one of fOU into the null 
make it to ndmieeion into the church. And if of tbe Lord Jesu• for the reml881on of your su~s; 
they will allow that there is a possibility of eo!- and you aball receive the gift of the Holy Spmt; 
vatton without faith, baptism, or ndmieswn into for the promise of this gift ie to you and to your 
the church, why &hould they object to our re-. children," &c. Thia gift of the Holy Spirit"'·"' 
marks upon immersion, which ore not more ex- preciaely and definitely thot which wos/romt,. 
cluaive thn.n their own, seeing they can tnlle ao ed by Joel, and not that which continue tn the 
much latitude after Joying eo much emphaeia church nfter the age of epiritual or miracul~o• 
upon faith, baptism, and admi~~tion into the church gifts expired. Peter, in the bou.e of Com~hu• 
u to admit the possibility of aalvRtion to infante, witnetSed tbe outpoorioi of it upon the Genul'*l 
ideota, and pagan., retnotc from christian privi- when he waa called to call them; thus p!OYIDg 
le,ee. ] now argue with them upon their own the truth of his own words on Pcntec011t, when 
pnnciples. · he Mid thia l{ift wae not only promiud to the 

In fact, I say no more than the Lord Jeaua aaid, Jewa and thetr children wbo reeeiYad tbe Me,. 
"He that believes and is immeraed ahall be aav- siah, but also to such othere (the Gentiles) ut~d 
ed." And be spoke only of them to whom the Lord the God of the Jews and Geatile• •bou 
gospel was preached. I make immersion juat aa call. Hence the Gentile• apokc with to~gutt, 
necesaary as they make· fnitb, or aa the Catholics and glori6ed God before immenion; for ~tJ ":; 
and Protcat:~nts make sprinkling to admiasion aon, that God deaigned to ~round thti~ P ,., D 
into the church. The only difference is, that I well .. their right, to cbristtaa immemon uld:e 
give to immcraion with faith the precise import the fact that be bad beal()wed upon tbem 
which tho New Teatament givee it; and they same gifts he bad Youcbsafed llil?n tbe J~~o: 
give to immeraion or eprinkling, without faith, a and thua eetabliahed their claim• for adtru~ 
significance which it hae not. I do earnestly into bia fa.mily. If, then, we were to tufoo 
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that the gift of the Holy Spirit promited to the 
connl'UI on Pentecost consequent upon their 
immersion for the remiaaioo of sine, wu the aame 
aa that now expected, it migbt with propriety be 
Mid that the Gentile• were not to be immersed 
for the purpose of receiving tbe gift of tbe Holy 
Spirit, inasmuch u God bellowed it upon them 
previoueto immersion. Bot when we unden~tand 
the gift of tbe Holy Spirit promised on Pentecost 
and that bestowed on the 6rst converts from a
IDODg the Gentiles, aa the words import in the 
New Testament unge, we are perfectly exempt
ed from every difficulty and from any reuona
ble objection, in propoatns to mankind tndiacrim
iBAtely the remieei•n of atna and the Holy Spirit 
through faith and immersion. For eo eoon us 
any peraon, tbrou'h faith and immeraion, ie adopt· 
ed into the famtly of God, and becomee one 
of the eona of Oodt..then be receives the Spirit of 
Chriet; for u eaye raul "Beeauae you are aone, 
God baa eent forth the Spirit of bie Son into your 
Ileana, causing you to cry Abba, Father." This 
ia the Holy Spirit, which all who are now im· 
mened through faith in Christ's blood for the 
nmiaaion of .ina, receive, as we explained in 
Olll fifth e110yon thiuubject. It ia in tbiseense 
only that the phrue "giftofthe Holy Spirit" can 
oow be understood. I have always coo tended for 
affixing the Nmo idou to the worde ueed by the 
Apoatles, which they affixed to them, and there· 
fore would prefer, tn this iDlltance, to use the 
word• Holy Spirit or Spirit of God, rather than 
lbe phrase gift of the Holy Spirit, being aware 
that tbi.e Iauer pbrue ia, in the New Teotament, 
appropriated to what we now call « mirueulous 
gtfta," auch oa the gift of healing the sick, of 
speaking foreign lan$'uagee, and of prophecy, 
&e. The ph rue a "Spuit of his Son,"" Spirit of 
Cbriat," "Spirit of Holinen," "Spirit of God," 
"Spirit of Love," "the Spirit,"" H<>ly Spirit," 
"fruit of the Spirit," •nd "a Holy Spirit," are 
never ueed ae equivalent to the phrase "gift of 
the Holy Spirit." When, then, we meon not 
"spiritual gtft~t," but "the fruit of the Spirit," 
"the peace and joy in th'e Ho>ly Spirit"" the 
Spirit of Christ," "tho spirit of faith, ol meek· 
neae, of truth, of a aound mind," we ought to 
ue auch terma 11 were by the Apoatlea used to 
upreas tbOlle ideas, and not tboae which by 
them alway• meant aometbi"l! elae.• 

The lint di~~eiplea, when tmmeraed into the 
name of the Lord Jeaua for the remiaaion of eina, 
obtained thia bleaaing. Tboae on Pentecost ob· 
tained alao the very gifta contained in the prom
ise made by Joel; and also all tboee communiea· 
tiona couched in the above e&preeaiona. For 
they not only poaacaeed miraculous gifta, but 
were tilled wtth peace and joy, with all the fruit 
ot' tho Spirit of Holineaa. 

How grucioua tbia inatiCutioo! lt gives to the 
convert a sensible pledge that God, lbrough the 
blood of Cbrisr, hal waabed away hie sine, baa 
adopted him into hie family, and made him an 
heir of all thing• through Christ. Thus, having 
his heart sprinkled from an evil conacience, and 
his body weebed with clean water1• be become• 
a habitation of God through tho Hoi] Spirit.
Tbua, according to the tenor of the New Testa
ment, God dwells in him and he in God, by the 
Spirit which is impaned to him. Thus be ie 
constituted a chrietiao or a diaciple of Jesus 
Cbriat. 

W c are now prepared to coneider any objec
tion• made to these eeaaya on immen~ion. 

EDITOll. 

• See IWiel>nlal U.rbbt1W, wl. ~. p. 106. 
l'QLUIWI. 

(From the New Hannony Gauttc-Mft)' J4,] 
Jr!r • ..ikxantlu Cam~U, . 

StR-IN the Chri81ian Baptiel of the 7th inat. 
published at Bethany, Brooke county, \'a. there 
•• a letter addreaed to you by a correspondent, 
who eigns hima·elf A. in which be requetrta your 
oid and 01sistance to di~~eusa some subjects of 
general interes.r relative to religion, with Da. 
Underhill; and there i• a letter from you in re
ply, declinlng to meet Dr. Underbill, but stating 
your readiness to engage with me in the e.aam· 
tnation of the whole religious and moral S)'Stem 
which I ndvocate and which you aay appear~~ 
ecauercd through the pagea of the New Harmo
ny Gazette.• 

I have not the pleasure of a peraonal aequtrint· 
ance with you or Dr. Underbill; but from the 
opinions expre811ed of the talenta and good inten· 
t iona of both, I have no doubt that if you bad 
consented to meet the Doctor, and to engage in 
a public or pri,ate diacueeion on eubjecta ao in· 
tereating to eve.zy human being, much truth 
would have been elicited, and that you would 
have eeparoted with cordial friendly feelings, 
and with an increase of charity for each other 
and for all your fellow creatures. 

As, however, you have declined tbe enmina· 
tioo of theee aubjecta wilh Dr. Underbill, and 
have expreaaed your desire to diacuea them with 
me; upon cenatn conditione contained in your 
letter, I feel myself called upon to notice your 
propoeah; and more particularly aa my opioion 
coincides with yours, "that such a diec~tUion ia 
needed." The time is indeed come, when reli
gion should be proved to be true or false, bene· 
ficin! or injurious; in order that, if true and ben· 
e6cial, it may become (as it well deaervee to be 
made) the great busjncea of life, or if it should 
be demonauated to be founded in error and inju· 
rioue, that it may be publicly known and ac· 
knowledl(ed to be eo. 

The pneethoe>d of all the aecta in the world 
are, aa 11 appears to me, aa deeplY, interested to 
mak.e this dtBCovery u any portioo•of the human 
race. 

An inveetigation1 therefore, of a new eharac· 
tcr, upon tbeae aubjectt, ie become the one thing 
needful; an investigation that shall be entered 
into, not for the purpose of gaining a rictory for 
any indi-.iduala, or for any eeet or party in any 
country; but on investigahon proeeedin6 from a 
conviction that t ruth u:r.n these mattera ts abon1 
all thin~t• to be desire , because of the benelitl 
which 11 rnay be made to alford .to mankind. 

In fact, no object can be brought before the 
population of the world, of equal intercet to a 
right deciaion upon theee great queatioEU. 

Such a decision ia required in the present ad
vanced ara~C! of human knowledjile, 01 a founda
tion for an tmproved state of aoctety. h cannot 
be effectually obtained by any two individuala, 
nor except by the agreement of numbers who 
feel interested for the happineaa of their fellow 
beings. 

Under this view of the eubject, if the leading 
ministers of the religioua aceta in tbi1 western 
country will agree among themaelvea to enter 
with me aod my friends into a fticndly diaeuaaion 
upon these aubjecte either in Cincinnati or any 
other central place in the western country, thta 
great object may be obtained. 

· From such a courae it is impolllible to ay 
what elUent of good may arise; anc! if you will 
engase to induce tlte leading miniatera of reli· 
gion 10 the wutem ltatea and their friend• to 

• Tb- letters II••• been republlalled In t.11e last ntUD· 
bel' bat one or our Galette. 
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meet me io that cicy or eltewhere, I will engage 
to moeter thote, who at pnaeoc, are coueien
tiooaly oppoeed to all relig1one: ao4 in that cue, 
nothioa on my part ehaU be wanting to infuee a 
a:enuine tpirit of peace, pd will, and charity, 
throughout the whole proceedings. 

Our party would meet uDder euch circom
ltancea, eolely with a de.iretoel.icit truth1 regard· 
lees of all pereooal cooeideratiotu~; aod ( hope 
that all wOuld ~~eparate with a nry impro.ed 
knowledge of human nature1 and in eoneequence, 
with real charity and afl'ecuon for each otber. 

That, which the frienda w,bo think with me, 
willb to have dillcnaaed and decided, ie-

ht. Whether all religiona are, or are not op
poud to facta! 

!d. Whether all religiotu1 do or do not virtu
ally deetroy all charity, except for one eecc, in 
thought word and action7 

3d. Whether religion doee or doee not render 
it neceaary that the great mue of mankind, in 
all couotri~a, ehould be kept in ignoreoco and 
~n~1 , 

4th. Whether all religiona do or do not require 
that infante and children ahould be taught to 
think that there ill merit in believing that the 
doctrinee of their own religion are true, and that 
all other religion• are falee; and that !hero ie 
demerit in believing otherwieel 

5th. Whether all religion• do or do not teach 
that there ie meritalld demerit in loving and ha
ting, liking and di•liking, II«<''''Iin8 k1 u.ftr 11«
trinu, whether in uniton with man•• natural 
feeling• or in oppoeition to them 1 

6th. Whether almost all bad paNion~t •icea, 
and moral evile, do or do not emanate from the 
instruction• giYen in infancy and cbildhood1 that 
there ia merit and demerit in belief and in liking 
and dillikiog1 

7th. Aod lastly, whether mankind can be 
trained to become more happy, more Intelligent, 
independent, charitable, and kind to each other, 
with or without religion 1 

I remain yours, 
Rollu.T Owu. 

7h &lint Ount, EMJ. 
Sm,-ALTaotroB I cannot agree with you, that 

chrunaoity ie ret 10 be proved true or falee, I 
han no helitataon in uying that web a diecuu
ioo i• oece~~~ry, a• I contemplated in my letter 
to Mr. A., a correapondent in Ohio, ud as I han 
aareed to underteke in my acceptance of your 
challenge to the clergy. Had you eeen !111 ac
ceptance of your challenge, before you wrote the 
&hove epistle, it would have appeared to you, I 
think, unnec-ry, to have made the proponl• 
wbieh ( liCe in your letter before me. By tbia 
limo you are, no doubt, informed that I have ac
cepted your challenge in ipiUiimi# ~ in the 
identical term• you propoeed it in New Orleans. 
I take the negative of every poeition embraced 
in your challeng-And now I atand pledged to 
the public, to allow !hill you cannotettabliah the 
poeitione which you be .. eo repeatedly pro~d, 
and attemrted to da. I, u a logician, ••ah to 
ban t&uglble poaitioa. definitely and unambig· 
uouly exprelled, and I find th- in yoor chal
lell&'t are eulliciently eo. 

A• to calling in a conference of all the clergy 
and auob of your eceptical friend• .. you f.leaae, 
Cor the PIIGIOM of a .art of general con abula
tion, I hue to remark, u thUi wu no pan of the 
challenge which I have accepted, 1 can aay no
thing about it. I may, indeed, remark that I 
have no objection to your ... embling all your 
hrethml eceptice, !tom Harmony ·to Lanark, if 

any place could be found large enough to hold 
them. But •• only one penon c:an epeak at once, 
10 be understood and regarded, I eee no g0011 
reuoo of calliDJ each an •-mblag-For my 
part, bowenr, r c:an cordial! y •are• to your ... 
MID bling with you In the debate aa manr of your 
eceptieal frienda u you may think proper. For 
my own part, although ahnya willing 10 receive 
couneel well intended, and ably tendered, I am 
of opinion that it ia never to be eolicited until 
we have tome miagivinga u to our own judg
ment, ud feel our confidence in ounelvea aome
wbat 1haken. 

Wben our debate is fairly brougl.t t.> an illlne, 
and published, by' a faithful atenognpher, every 
object is gained which could be p1ncd froro any 
dillculleion. I admit that all chrietendom ia not 
pledged to the couequeocea of my argumenL 
with you; neither are all tho ace plica on the con 
tinent obliged to yield to your fate in tbia diaeua
eion. All that can be promieed from euch a dt.
culleion, it, that all the argumeote and gleoninp 
of two persona, who han espoueed the contrary 
aide• in !hill momentous queation, shall be fully 
e:ahibited; one of which baa devoted all hie eo
ergiea to aupplaot the preeent order of eociety, 
and to introduce another-the other who ·bu 
calmly and diepa~~~~ionately, without any earthly 
emolument, office, or bribe, -co prepoueu him in 
favor of chrietiaoity, or to labor for ite epread and 
pr01perity. One of which, baa feh eo much u
eurance that all religion ie faiN and injurioua to • 
aociety, u to embolden him to challenge the 
teachers of religion to m&intain it if they eao-
the other, confident of itt truth and divine e.uel .. 
lence, impelled by ita precepte, .aimated by ito 
bopee, and embolden~ by ita promitea, ia wil
ling to hazard every tbiog dear to him u a miUl 
u a mortel, and an immortal being, i11aupport o/ 
ite truth, &Dd in aid of ita exteneion througbo11C 
the world.-Such a dillcuuion cannot fail to be 
pleuing and profitable to all concerned, and the 
perullll of it, faithfully ezhibited, cannot fail to 
be of aome eoneeque11ce to poeterity. You will 
therefore plea .. to remember, Mr. Owen, that I 
have accepted of your challenge, and all that re-· 
maine, ia to ~~ettle the prelinunariea u aoon u 
poteible. I hue, from a little experience in pub
lic di.aueaione, no doubt, but that I ehall be able 
to maintain perfect good humor throughollt the 
whole 1 and I have reuon to believe that yonr 
philosophy baa improved your good nature 100 fu 
u to malto you an acceptable dieputant. 

Yours re.epectfully, 
A. CUPU.I.L. 

Battaet ot a IArl8r trom a Cornopoodeat Ill Oblo to tiM 
Editor. • 

Ccnvlilulion of o ~ in 0/aio. 
"WI!(DILUI Ma)' r7th. ISiS, wu conetituted 

the Church ol Chnat in Windb&m, upon the de
clared and manifest faith aod obedience of tho 
ancieot apoatolic g<Npel, u delivered by tho 
Apoetle Peter to the Jew• on the day of Pente
cott, Acta ii. and afterward.e by the aame Apo .. 
de to the Gentilee, ... mbled in the houee of 
Comeliue, Acta x. aod by the Apottle Pout, to 
both J ewe aud Gentilea in Antioch in Piaidia, 
:riii. and aa declared by all the Apoatlea in the 
apoa10lic writinr: which writinp.. talten in 
their due cooneaion with the Old Tutameot, 
and the preceding boob of the New, thia 
church ... umee .. the only, and all•uffic:ieoc 
rule of faith and obedience: withal1 uav.mina 
the New Teetement u beill&' u f.erteet a rule. 
directory, and formula for the aitb, wonhip, 
diecipline, and rovemrnent of the New Teate-
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meat clnaeh, u.cl die plftinlar dati" of i~ 
members; u tho Olcl Tutamet wu, for tho 
faitb, •onbip, iieciplill~d pommeat of 
tho Old Te«amelll chu u.cl the panicalar 
dutiee of i~ momMn. mpe~e Mat. iY. 4. 
with l'tlatb. D:"riii. 18-!0. It iofutherdeclarecl 
that tbw cbureb, fully recopiaiJ~t tlae conatitu. 
tional unity or tho bod_)' .of CbN!f u.cl deter
mined by tile snc• of God, ia obecbeoce to the 
ap<Mrtolie doetnne, to maio&aia and ptomote tbt. 
unity, both within i~lf, 1111d with ell the do
clered aod obedient dillcipt .. of the Lord Jew., 
ezteoda ite fello••hip to Ill eoch u beYe obeyed 
the gospel aceording to tho abon ICriptaree, by 
immeraaon into tho ooe faith 011ee delinred to 
the •inn, u the aame i• exp,_ly declared in 
the portion• a bon cited; and who eontiaue to 
jaatify their profMOion of •id faith by a li(e 
of prectical hOUn..., (aeeordiog to the law ol 
Chnllt.) Under the prof.-on of the faith and 
obedience epeci&ed aod prcmded for, ill the 
above deelnation, the uocreroamed dillciplee, io 
obedience to the Gnal Head of the church, end 
for the performallce of the dtuiet which, under 
him, they owo to ee.ch other, and to all men, 
have unauimouoly agreed to form themoelno in
to a church to be dNipateclu above. Done io 
preonce of Bitbope Tbomu CUDpbell and !War
cas BorNorth, inYited to preeido and uei.t for 
aid purpoee. After the enrolment of the 
member-, Reoben Ferguaon, lately an exhorter 
and preacher or the Methodm order, wu duly 

.and unanimoualy cboeena Biabop of •id ehureh .i 
and ordained by the impolitioD of the banda ot 
the aid biabopa aud other-, elderly membcra 
of .. id cburch1 or Uli.at.iug with it, by rtqueaa, 
upon the oec:u~on." 

~ ofiM Ht.lory of C.wt>\o.-.No. 11/. 
Wuru all of the aboYa cburcbea manlfeat a 

~erupulo\11 reprd to the pnd eonttitational 
priuciplea of toe killfdom of JOI"IIa Chritt, thor 
-m to difFer from each other in their Yiowa of 
the ordinance of the Great King on the aubject 
of natoraliaatioa. Some of them recei•e 1111· 
naturalized poi'IOI11 into hie realm on tho pund 
of forbearance. On thia aubject I write with 
gft&t caution, for I know tbla queation of for
bearance hu in it 801110 perpluitiea or DO C:lll'f 
aol uti on, and ia at leut of u diflicult aolotion •• 
thut concerniDJ tho amalpmation of the Jewa 
and Gentileo an the chrmian church, decided 
by the apoetlea and eldora in the city of Jerua· 
lem. On the ecriptllf&l propriety or reeeiYing 
unnatcrali.aed or unimmeread perooD& into the 
kingdom into which tho Sanour •id none can 
enter but by being bom of water and of Spirit, 
Jiule can .be aid eithttr from precept or uample. 
For it ie ezeeedlngly plain, that from the day on 
which Peter opened the relp of the Mea!ab, 
on tho enr memorable Penteeotll, no mao en· 
tered the realm but by beillg born of water. 
Jew and Gentile, Berberian, SCythian, bOIId and 
free, could find b111 one ple iato the empire of 
Immanuel, and with joy they enter ill at thtt door. 
Aa yet then wu no breach ia tho walla, no 
~~ealing ladders, no battoriq rem1, to thad an 
euier way. Jeeue wu yet recognised aa the 
liring way; and u be cam a by water and by 
blood, ao be ordained that thJOUgh faith in hie 
blood and through waterL..the ioldiel'll of tho 
cro. mut follow him. TQen were non in 
thooe halo and undegenerato daye, mattera on 
which patience and endurenea mu& be exer
ct.ed; but they were aU withill the coo.ltitated 
realmo. There wu none with011t the ptea de
mudiaa recopition from th- within, oD tlte 

Ul 

fi'O'Uida or charity. Bot ..,, the walla of thw 
city of ftfuae, the rampant of Zion han been 
broken. thrOugh; and while tlae inhabitant• of 
the city of God haYe acne put and trafficked 
with the world, the worta bu come in and trar
&eked with them. And now they aue for a 
treaty ofl"eaain and defenain. Well they urge 
their plea •ith an emba•y of weeping mother. 
and 1ereaming infante, and who w proof aaainat 
such importunitiea! But tbe q ueation of the 
greatell d.i11iculty to cleeide, ia, whether theft 
ehould be any law• or rolea adopted by the 
church•• relatiDf to the practice of receiving 
peraoD& llllimmeread in the auembliea of the 
aaintL Whether on the paod of forbearance, 
u it ia called, neb _perecne as han been once 
aprinkled, or not at aU, bot who are •tiafied with 
their •priokliog, or without any, are1 on their aoli
ei~tioo, to be receind into any panacular cooare
ption, and to be treated iD all reepeete u 
thoae who have, by their own voluotary act and 
deed, been naturalised aod eonatitutiolllllly nd
miued into the kiogclom. To make a low that 
ouch tthould be reeeind, appeara to me, after 
lonJ and cl- dellberetioo, a 111urpuioo of tho 
leg~alativo authority nated in the hoi y ·~ 
tlet~t and of dangerou tendezaey ill the ad mini .. 
treuon of the R~gn of Heann. A pin, to .. , 
that no weak brother, however honest in bra 
profeAiou, eacoUent in hie deportment and 
amiable in hia character, who cannot be coq. 
vioced but that Itt. in£11nt eprinlding ia ebriatiao. 
baptiam, and whn eolicite a participation with ua 
in tbo felliYilieaof Zion: I •Y• to •Y by a &tern 
decree that noo.e aucb eball on any account be ro
eeind, appeare to be illiberal, unkind, cenaori
oua, and oppoaite to that bene•olence which jj 
one of the primal)' •irtuee of christianity. 

Yet eome will urge that if aoch a peraon ia 
YO!)' aolicitou for the eojoymeot of the bene6ta 
of the church, it ie no Yel)' difficult or hnardoue 
thiog for him to be immersed on hie own profe .. 
aion, and for the objec~ contemplated therein. 
And that if bie love of the chriat.ian inatitutioa 
will not make him forbear with himaelf, or ia 
other word~ eacrifico hie own partialitiee, we are 
not wamnted1 nor warrantable, in receiving him. 
Now, althosaab I could feel myself at perfect 
liberty, in run ac.cordance with the requirement• 
of the Groat Kin.g, to recei•e into the moet cor
dial fellowahip eYOI)' one which I hne reaeon to 
reeogniu u a dt.eiple of Jeaue Christ, with all 
hia wealto-1, u I would ealltbem; yet I could 
not, ud da.ro not, aay to aU the membera of a 
chnatiu eongregaliou1 that they mutt do au too; 
and u I ha•e oo right to ditpeu .. with any of the 
inatitutiona of Jeane Chriat, I could not appro•• 
tbe ado}'tion of • role to receive ouch pereon~ 
which, 10 ita direct tendency, aim• at the aboli· 
tion ol ODe of the fundamenttllawe of the em· 
pire. A,.io, if we are to fritter down the c:bri .. 
t.iu inatatation to euit the prejudice• and weak· 
n .. _ of diaciplee, it woold aeon be dinated 
of aTe!)' prominent featoro charac:terietic of ita 
grand origitaal. There are, indeed, many matters 
on •hieh then w full 1eope ei•en for the dieplay 
of moderation, CODdeacen•ion, aud forbearance, 
without lufringin1 npoa the conatitutional pro
Yiafona of tile k.tngdoaa. We may ebew all 
eourteer, ltioda..., and hoepitality to atrangera, 
but to tnveat them with tho right• and immulli· 
tiH of eiliaene, witboar their -roluutal;(anbmi .. 
lion to tbe conetitutional requirement• in order 
10 natllrsliution, would neither be beneficial to 
tbe111 nor •fe to the empire. CbriatiaDII were 
calle~ • aect in the ti•e• of the apoatlea. They 
had their peculiaritl .. than 1 and although there 
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were no aeeta tolerated amooa-t them, they were 
a eeet u regarded all other reliaioue communi· 
ties. In diveeting chriatianity of ita eectarian 
cbaraeter, we must not diveet it of the peculi&ri· 
ties which ID1Hie it a eect in itt beet daye, llDd 
whlh will keep it & sect until all the kingdome 
and religiona in the world ehall bow ro our King. 

I know tbet there ia 110mething called charity 
in the world, which ie nry much 8auered; bot 
when diaeected, il a bideou1 thing. To ,Piea.ee 
the taate of any body and evef)' bod,., Jt will 
administer to all theirrequirementa. If medicine 
or poison leaought after, with equal liberality it 
beatowa on all. Like a too indulgent mother, it 
defeata iuelf. If it would be cruel to giYe a 
tJCorpion when a fiah ia aalr.e~ it ie no better to 
gin a ecorpion when a ecorp1on ie dcaired, ee
pecinlly if be who deeirea to obtain it euee for it 
through mistake. On the aeme principlee, it ie 
not charity, in ita true import, to gratify the Yitia
ted humor, or caprice\ o~ prejudice, or weakne&~ 
of every body. Whi ewe are willinl{ to go more 
th&n half way, where it ie optional wnh ue to co 
at all, to meet the doubtiDg and the weak, there 
are certain occurrence• and eircumetancea which 
compel ue not to move at all, and the ame 
charity, properly eo called, govern• ue in both 
cues. But here we do not argue the meritt of 
this question at &11; but only state the re8Uit 
of much examinatioa and reflection on the aub
ject. 

We have atated our reaaona long aince why we 
do not consider either the holy lt.iea, or the wuh· 
ing of lbe faints' feet, ordiaaocee of the churcll1 
or public act•, to l>e hllbitually !>lid llatedly prae· 
tieed. lf christiana are to ealute one another with 
• holy kies in the public auembliee, reaeon would 
say that i t ehoul<l be when they firat &eo ueh 

·other in the morning of the Lord'a day, and not 
after they have ehoo)t banda and uked ono an
other how they fare. To eee them first aalute 
one another in tbe uaual wey, and then after· 
warda introduce the holy kiee u a religio111 Oldi· 
nanee, and attend upon it with a atiff formality 
at aucb, ia neither accordant with eeripture nor 
reaaon. But of thie we have aaid enough on a 
former occasion.. 

Jn the preceding page we gave, in lieu of the 
biatory of another church, the eonatituting of one 
among the new con\'eru in tho atate of Ohio. 
We bave had no room for remark• upon it in tbe 
present volume, and u every thing of importance 
lll it has been 10 often coovaeeed in the preceding 
volumes, we do not think it eo neeee&llry to di-
late on it at this time. EoTTOa. 

Conclurion of Yolume Y. 
"ALL things are full of labor" was no now dil

oovery in the da ys of king Solomon. Yet all 
things are rogularly and ince•antly tending to 
certain enda and beginnings. The cease[eaa 
changes in the face of nature, the varied yearl 
are but the symbol• of th&t spiritual and mora 
nricty .whioh characterize the world of minda; 
and every thing in the empire of thought ia eilh· 
er beginning or ending lOme new condition or 
circumstance in the joys or eorrows of human 
beinp. For all the nver11 do not more ceru.inly 
run tnto the ocean than all our action• tend to 
make us happy or miaerable either in the present 
llate or in the futur.e. Men often do, but never 
aboald ft¥get tbat all their actions. which Are the 
reault of their own •olitione, hue a tendency 
neea-ry and nna•uidable to promote their own 
joy or aorrow. Aod as oothing is 6nal on eanb, 
but only tending to eternity, we ought to know 
llld bear in mind that we can neither enjo7 nor 

eulf'er the full rwult of our conduct while ill the 
6r11t act, in the mere prelude of tha great dnama 
of human el~W~ence. Our owu bppi.neu or 
mieery ie eo illtimately connected with tbat of 
othe~ that few, if any, of ou aclioll8 terminate 
whoU1 upon ourwelvu. The good or ill of h• 
man conduct ia aeldom or ne•er indmdual in i'
charaeter or termination. All theae re8ec&lou 
ought to admoo.iab ua of oar great reeponaibili· 
tiee, and ahould teach Ul thllt there ia nothiJia 
more unwonh1 of WI u rational beinge than to 
aet without delibeation and proper motiY
We are onl1 eo far ratioual aa we act in eubordi· 
nation to I ruth; ud nothiiJ8 ia tnuh, but wbat ia 
real. All the actiou wh1ch are prompted by 
mere appetite, uimal p ... ion, or capnce, ara 
pure! y animal, ud l>ele~ng to WI in common with 
other &Dimale of inferior endowmonta. We o~a
ly act the man when we act under the intluence 
of motine drawn from tbe hieh relationa in 
which we atand to the Creator and oar fellow
immonala. Private IUid public cood. -mental 
and corporal, temporal and etelllal, nil up the 
whole range of commendable actiona. To loee 
aight of either, is folly-to keep the whole before 
our min de, is wiedom. Elf'orte deeigned and wall 
directed to promote the more lutioc enjoymente 
of rational beinp, are of the higheat order; and 
amonget the wiee and good, o:e moat highly ap
preciated. But it eo happene, that, in coOM
queoce of tbe eooimoo blindn- of men to their 
true intoreat, the impoeing iolluence of preaeDt 
fucinatione, and the coneequent error thereby 
introduced into the mind, there ia ootbiog mort 
generally diaparaged than thou elf'ons which 
are intended to put men in the leaitimate collJ'M 
to real enjoyment. Hence lhe oppoeition with 
which we have to contlict ill attemptioc to direct 
the public io lhe acquilition of lhe true and lut· 
ing enjoyment of truth. For although trutb. ia 
opposed to tbe happine• of no man, there .,.. 
many to oppoee trutb. But they oppoae it thro' 
mistake, imagining it to be at variance with 
their honor, intereat,or eomething identified with 
their happincee. I have long thou$htthat truth 
is recommended merely becauu u nece-riiT 
tends to happiness, and I do not know any thing 
in the volume of eupematural truth which ia DOC 
io iLS very nature promotive of the true hap pine• 
of. a ll who k.now and obey it. Beine aware of 
tb1e, and bemg aeeured that all err~r enda in 
mieery, we have occupied ooreelve• oow for 
five yean io directing the public attention to 
what we h&ve learned to be tbe moet importaJit 
truth• bearing upon the actual condition of o11r 
c~temporariee. Aod in closing thia fifth volume 
ot our labora, we c.nnot refrain from remindinc 
uur reader~~ that all their happinea eonaiau in 
knowing and obeying trlltb. Error ia the m
unprofitable commodity in the whole uoi•e
and the eooner it ia detected, the better. 

We oppose enor becauec it oppoeea happine-. 
W e are opposed by the •me BOn of eharactera 
who have alwaya opposed reformation; aod for 
the eame reaaona. There bave been million• of 
the hllman family kept in va-lage, religiou, 
moral~ and politioal: and myriad• line fattened 
upon them, merely through the influence of er
ror. And now, eyen now, if error waa detected, 
bow many who are lording it over lhe cotuiCien
cee of men and rioting in ineolent e~, would 
be djneted of their intluence and li•inr, and 
would tink dow a to their proper level io eo.;ietJ'. 
How m1111y llteflll penom would ariee end dif· 
fuu the bleiliup of ligbt and libeny fu and 
-wide. But ao lo.ng u the popular error~~ of the 
dey are patrooiJed and triumphant, both tbe pro-
• UN 
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per dnelopment of the Iutman mind and tho en
largement of human haP.pinee, muet continue 
impra.erieable. And unttl men'• eare are turned 
from theoloJical fable• to the oreclea of God, we 
eaanoc eapect beuer tim .. or a greater augmen
tation of human enjopnent. 

We intend eontinu1n1 oar ezeniona, with in· 
erea .. d energy, in thia caW..; and hope neverto 
be le• d-rvins of public patrouga than we 
lane hitbeno been. E!>JTOL 

~ tnu! _, D'lll¥ &-tkmL 
Esua<t el a loner to tt. Bdhor. 

"Oln tbiag, howner, 1 wu more than a little 
nrpriaed at-co bear ao many, and of an many, 
telki ng about the church com in( out of Baby· 
ion, and the reatoration of primitive cbrietianity 
and order; and to eoe and hear of eo linlo e.aer-
tion made to bring it about; and non ita warm· 
Ht advocatu lltatina that it would noc do to 
emerge auddenly. It brouJbt freab into my 
miod a circumetanco that tranapired when I wae 
a little boy, that I have often thought of wben 
Yiewing tbo chriecian ct.urch receding from the 
right rule (the Script urea) in me .. uriDg them· 
ael•e• bythemaelvee: An old uncle of mine, who 
laad ue for a a11mber of wooden pine, aet me to 

sawing up tough raila into blocb for that purpoee. 
He uwed off one u a measure for me to uw 
by, and went away. I commenced. I put the 
mouure on (or tbe lint block. After etarting 
the eaw I throw down the meuure, and held tho 
block I wu aawing with one band till I cat it 
off; then made uae of it to measure the next, 
and ao-on until I bad eawed a great many. My 
uncle returned and told me 1 wae epoihng h11 
timber. I told bim I did not know how tbat 
could be. Where ia the meuure 1 pve you? be 
aaid. I replied, I meuured the fi111t block by it, 
the neat by the lut one, and eo on, and when I 
took a good look, I found I bad ubout aa many 
Jeogtbe ae blocke. He recommended tbe pro
priety of bunting up the liret block that he gave 
me, and requeeted me to preaerve it u a meu-
ure." N. P. 

Pauiftg 7idmg.. 
Olft Methodla& and two Univernliet teacbera, 

or "minietera," u tbey are called, in Ohio, of 
good etandiog and respectable atteinmente, bno 
recently renounced their favorite ilml, and have 
been immeraed into the belief of tbe ancient 
ioapel. 105. 

END OF VOLUMB V. 
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PREFACE TO VOLUME VI. 
71t 1lleMrr, Ule M~ 1M Pttpulcn, IINl 1M ted with burning men'• writings, would then 

Htrdiu. han eoneumed their per80De. Thote too, who, 
·~=~~uubeyf ..,.theProplletll,olotlley in thia century, are pleued to pro•e their faith 

and practice by an appeal to the fatbeno, would, 
AT one time we .peak of our remote ance .. In the daye of Luther, bne mainteined the in· 

10111 u if they had been mere children In under- fallibility of the Pope and the eovereign arbitre
lltnding in eompart.>n of ourMIYea and oar co- mente of clerical council I. And they who would 
temporatiee; at another, we repreeent thelrTiewa now bind men'• ·conaciencea to a covenant ond 
and their aathorityaa para.moant to all oar com• creed framed by the fatbera of modem tradition., 
peera. If their new1 were congenial with our would han argued in the daya of John Hu• and 
own, then they were the wlaut and the bm of Jerome of Prague, that the Bible wu not to be 
mea; but if we dift'er far t'rom tbem, theft u du· read b.Y. the ignorant laity. 
ttoua eons, we only wi8b ther bad been more Whtle, in thie age of innntioo, the winde and 
wile 111d le .. topelltitioaL Tbaa their nthori· the wa'l'te, the rivera and the deeerte, the moun
ty rites or sink• to our ettti.m1rioo, u they hap- taina and the valliee are made to yield to tcien
pen to coincide with our eentimeota, or dift'er tifie and mechanical alr.ill: while the human 
from us iu their Yiewa. Jo all our eomJ>ariiiODe mind ia bunting through the ahuklea and re
wo are wont to make ou'llelna the etandard of atrainte of a fa~e pbiloeophy, and den loping the 
perfection. If we at all admit that we are im- mane Ilona extent of ita powera, it ia not to be 
ptrfeet, we are sure to make oar "failin~ lean auppoeed llrange and unaccoonteble that the 
to virtoe'a aide;" and whoa compared wtth the moral and raligtone syetema of antiquity ahould 
faults we aee in othera, our frailtlu are to be at• be eubmitted to the ecrutiny of enlightened io
rributed to c ircumatancea beyond our cootrol1 tellecta, a11d that men of reftection and iodepeD
and eo completely ecl.ipeecl by the splendor of dence abould dar-e to explore the creeda and the 
our vinuee, •• rather to repreeent the clark apota rubric• of agee of le• light aod more auper~ti
ia the aun, orthe llhade ift the picture, u nee- lion. Truth baa nothing to fear from inveatiga
llrJ' to the brilliaoey of the whole. tion. It dreade not the light of ecience, nor 

Bu if we were to lLM that reuon of which we abana the scrutiny of the moat P'1ing inquiry.
baett, a little more, and aabmit 1- to the aug- Like one conscious of epotleee Innocence and 
geetiullll of eelf-lon and lelf-admiration, we uncontaminated purity, it challeogee the folleet. 
would not only thillk more humbly of ouraelne1 the ableat, and the boldeatenmination. On the 
ht we would do more juatice to the merita or other hand, error ae if aware of ita ftimey pre
others. In that c- oeuher the namu nor the uneione and of the thin nil which coneeala ita 
authority of our anceatota would be plead u a deformity, lliea from the torch of reaaon, and 
JOllification of our aentimenta or .Practieee, nor darea not approach the tribullll of impanial in
would their weakne~Ma be urged tn extenuation quiry. She hidee herwelf in the faatne•eeof,.. 
~(oar own. They were men eonmtationally mOle antiquity, and garriaone Ilene!( in the forti
bite oonelvea, and only cireumatantially differ- ficationa e~eted by ihOM ehe honora with the d
ent. Whether they were wiaer or better than tie of "the Fathera." When ahe darn to mit 

·ooracl•ea or ov eoeftle, dependa not npon aoy the templee of human reeon, abe attiree be,..lf 
eonaitutional auperiority, bllt ratherupon the au- ia the aunctione of popular applaaaa, and piqaea 
periority of their or our circumltancoa. Their bene!( upon the number, in8uenee, and reapec. 
opportUllitiee may ba•e ben beuer or wot'le than lability of heradmiren. But with all her blan· 
ours, and all the dift'81'1111ca of a moral or Intel- dillbmenll, abe ia an impudent impoacor, and ia 
lectaal nature between them ad u moat be re- doomed to deatruetioii'With all her worebippera.. 
~d into their or our wperior attention and de- Bnt Truth, immortal Truth! the fine-born of 
votion to truth and Joodnea. Hea•en! by the indisputable righll of primoge• 

Many Doctol'l of the Church of Rome would niture, ahall inherit all thin~ and leave her an
ll~•e made fim-nce Puritan•; and many moroae tagoniet, Error, to· languieh forever i11 the enr. 
Diaeeoten would bno made hierarchical tyrante luting ahame and contempt of perfect and 11fti-
ln.other timee and 01ber couotriet~. Many in nraar upoeure. · 
lh11 age, wboee illiberality and relijliou wr~tb To Truth eternal and immonal, the wile and 
ere fully vented io bold in.ectine and ungener- good will pay all homageand respect. Upon no 
o~detraetiona,would,had tbeyli•ed e few cell· altarwilllbey olferheru a Yiettm; bur at her 
11tn~ ago, hiYe foumd no gratification to their ehrine will ~&crifice every thin,. Wha};!j!(; 
Jeli_gtoue •en~reance bat in the raelte aod ton a~• ie Truth! Momentoae qaeetion. She ia · 
of tDqui1itorial Cl'lleltf. Tiler W'llo are aow ... , hemlf. 'Tia oot merely the enct con..,-. 

I 
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donee of worda with ideu. Thia ia but 11trical 
truth. •Tie not the mere arreement of tho urm• 
of any propoaition with logieal arnJI8'emont.
Thie ia ~ tru1h. But it ia the eorreepon· 
deuce, tho exact agreement of our ideu with 
thinp &!' they are. So that the rerreeentatiooa 
of truth are the exaot picturee of al tbe realitiea 
about which we are coanraant, or in which we 
are intereeted. She leade to happin- all who 
obey her: but thoae that diedai.n her precept& do
etroy themulne Corner. 

But "the fatbere" are often urged u decisive 
eridence, eup81110ding the neceeeity of fanher in
quiry. All te<:ll have their frUA~,, to whom 
they are wont to appeal. There ia father Irene
ua, Oriaen, Arnbroee, Auetin, Tertullian, Athao
.. ia., of high repute amon~t the more ancient 
aec:te. There ia Father Calnn, Luther, Zuingliue, 
&.c. &.c:. among the moderne. There ie Father 
Wealey, Fletcher, Aebury, Colr.e, emongat the 
more recent. There are, too, Fathere Gin, Ful
ler, and Booch, amoajpt tboee who ay they have 
DO father on earth. Yea, enn amonglt thea are 
already enrolled aome whoae gre•e• are not yet 
sreen, and whoae errore are not yet forgouen. 
Thua one of our &.an of the 6rat mapitudo, if 
we are to enumerate the equare inchea of ite eur
f'aco, hu recently quoted in eupport of the popular 
achemea of oatentatioua bennolenee, Father& 
Baldwin, Furman, and other Doctora, eonceruinc 
whoae lt&DdioB in the uneeen world we ha•e u 
yet heard nothaog. How long it may be before 
Dre. Holcomb, R.ogen, and Allieon are enrolled 
amonC'! the Father-, we CllliDOt rue•; but from 
cbe apuit of 10100 of our father-making writer& 
already exhibited. it cannot be but a few daya. 
Bur, methinke, th- reputed wiae and pioua, 
who are 1• with us. abould here be admoniehed 
to take goad hee4 to what aebemee they lend 
tlaeir namea and the weight of their ioJiuence. 
Ia thia wa1 tlley mayaee that pod or nil of wide 
and loni eztent muat reeult to poeterity &om the 
applieauon of their reputation, howenr well or 
ill eamed it may be, to tboae aehemee which aJ. 
moet ever1 month civee birth to. The good or 
ill that men do 1enerallylong au"itee them. 
The defect& and weakn-a of great men are 
more frequently appuled to in juetilication of 
errore and miatak-. than their more wieo and 
ucellent actiona. And aucb ia the relaxing in· 
fuence of the bad e.nmplea of men reputed sreat 
and good, that their admireN are moch more 
wont to t,.,_ond tlaeir defecte tlaan their Yirtuoe. 
They are content with fallinc a little abort o( 
tbeir exeellencea; and without much compunction, 
can JO a little lle1ond their in6rrnittee. One 
jpOd enmple ia worth a ahouand lecturoe, but 
a bad one defeate the objeot of many adrnoni
uona. 

"Our Fathers, where are tber1»-.some of 
tlaoae looked up to u Fathera tn Iarael, were 
doubtt ... iporant and ·nil men. Au who in 
remote &~e• and countriea can tell which of thoae 
men were real aainte, and 11ow in the pr.ence 
of God l And before their ·aamee can eanction 
any thing, it Ollllbt to be ueertained whether 
God hu appro'l'ea o( tbeir riewe and beharior, 
and whether they hno been rewarded with a 
place a1 hie right band; for wonld it not appear 
·-than ridicaloua for na to qaoce u authOrity 
for any reliJioua tenet or practice, men whoee 
-oa are 110t found enrolled in tho recorda of 
Henen, but are now the vaoclatll of thoee who 
are r-"ed in chaina of darkn- util the judg
ment of the great day' The mere ~~~~~piciOD 
tlau 111ch may be the wdaappy fa&o of tome ean
oai.M4 eain&e, forbida any appeal to the FatheD 

u decisin of an:r queetion afl"ecting the faith or 
practice of ehrietaana. 

A few men in tho Ullited Statee, Dot more pe~'> 
hapt than half a dosen of DoctoN of Dirinity, 
han done more within forty 1eara to dinet tH 
Bapti8ta of their ancient aimplieity and love for 
the Bible, than all the Doc:tora of modern Di•ia. 
ily among them will rutoro in one century. 
Scarce a relic of the ancient simplicity of the 
Waldenaee, Albigenaee, and thoee peneeuted 
chn.riane, from whom the Baptiate in ahoae Uni
ted Statee are proud to reckon their deecent, or 
to identify with them.eelne u feUow-profeeeora 
of the eatne goapel and order of wonhip, now 
remaine. Theeo modern aood, and wioe, and 
leading men, being intozicated with titlee and 
worldly reepectability, have co-operated 10 be
come imitatora of their more rupeetable neigh· 
bore, the Preabyteriaoa and Epiacopaliana. They 
have formed a young St. Giles for every old St. 
Gilea amonpt the l'eidobeptiata; and have ac
tually got the whole machanery of the popular 
eetabliabmente in full employment to build up 
sreat meeting houaea, paraonagee, and college.; 
to have a learned priellhood, titbea, and offer· 
inge; coovenliona, miaaionBriea, t~t•1 and edu• 
cation aocietiea, with all the "benevolent 
acbemea" of the day. And thoee who will not 
eay Amen to the whole paraphernalia, are her~ 
lica, unregenel'llted eio.nere, like my.elf. Their 
more fortunote and more reapectablo neigh borw 
•r• pleaaed to aee them follow up in the rear, for 
they want to ace them of the aame apirit with 
thernaelvee, knowing full well that thty con a.l· 
waye keep them io the rear! Y te, they hue the 
money, and the learning on their aide, and thi• 
train of tbinga going on for two oenturiea. W ben 
~er wiah to make a new levy for a new abeolog
tca ecbool, they _can enforce their claim• with a 
new argument Yea, they .. y, "See, brethren, all 
chriatendom ie awakinc from ita alumbera to the 
importance of marahalling an army of effective 
clergymen. Even the Baptiate are now conviD
ced of their anpioen- and errore in Conner 
timea in relation to tbeir teach ere, and now they 
are making pat effone 10 educate and aupport 
their clergy aa they ought alwaye to have done. 
Lat ue, then, adnnce in the enu tenor of our 
way, atimulated. aa we oucht to be, by the u:er
tiona of tboee who have felt the force of our e:&• 
ample, and feel it ID be their duty to go and do 
liltnrise." So pleada a Paidobaptiet; ud what 
Baptiet of the Old School would not blueh in hie 
pr-ueel For my part, I feel AO uziety for the 
ruult. The children of the 6eab will maaifeat 
themaelvee, and it ia right that they who are of 
the world abould epeak of, end like, tho world. 
But thoae who believe the good confeoaion 
which the King of ManyNconfe-d. before Pon• 
tina Pilue, will deliJht to how and to teach thu 
1'Chriet'• kinsdom 11 not of thi• world." And 
they do know that 110 carnal crowd of worahi_p
pera will be owned b1 him u a c:hveh of bu. 
Bllt .ome then~ are who wonld rathe1 comm1111o 
wilh onhodDlt Pra~byleriantt and Epiacopali&DI 
in bllildi~ eollegee, making cletgTmen, aauiq 
trac&e, raietJII funda for theolo&ieal ecboole, ucl 
in the Lord'a aupper, tbllll with eucla heretica .. 
thote who contend for c:arryi.Da out the abovt 
good confealion into practice. 

In commenciaa the lizth •olume of thie work, 
I feel myeolf enboldeno4 ID ay thai mylabora 
ha•e DOt been in nin 1 and I do thank Goc1 that 
I han been enabled to peraenre in one uderi
atinl couae, aimin.f at ~ ~of eM
AMI "'*r of ~ and that he hu &i•en - eo 
mudlnc- in mJ effona, • to AltioriM me to 
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look. forward with large expectationa to a libenl 
barteBt which ia whitening all around. The 
a umber of my readel'll hu reruJarly augmented 
from the 6l'llt •beet until now, and every volume 
of thill work bu been commenced under an ill· 
ereued patrooage. Many have eolicited ill eo
largemeat, and namero111 propoetioJ» have been 
made for changing ill name, .U.e, and terms of 
publicatioo. SOme of the r-n• are weigher: 
but u we have DO( yet got throa,b the iteiDIItn 
oar original propoaali we wiU cootinue it io ill 
pr-at form for at eut the preeent volume. 
Our opponenUI are generally all ailenced, and 
it t. likely that thoee who are devoted to the pre
NDt order of thinp will bne, by thill time, learn
ed .., much prudence, (if it can be learned,) u 
to allow 111 to p10eeed without oppOiition, ezcept 
when and where they lr.now we oannot bear 
them; aod no doubt they are oonrillced that their 
own cauae will beat 8Ucceed whea illmeriUI are 
lr.ept from invQiiprion. EI>ITOt. 

~Oft Jlltm in '"' .A-imiliot Sit*, 111114 wtdtr 
1M Pfllrillr~Ml, Jtwilh 111114 ~ Dilpm· 
.tUnu.-No. I. 

Pri.JDitfn Slal<t.-Mo. 1. 
...... nona rrv»r or lt.t.IIZIIIII u ....... 

"K.Row thyael(,n wu the willeat muim of the 
'Wieeat pbil010pher of the wia .. t pagan nation of 
aDtiqoity. "Know thyaelf't ia inculcated by all 
the propbeUI and •P.oatle• of all the agee of rev• 
elauon. And whtle the wiee1t man of the 
wile&t nation in theGlogy llngbt aa hia fil'llt mu• 
im, that "the fear of tbe Lord i• the beginning 
of willdom ;"and wbile the Suiour of the world 
taught, that "it ia eternal life to know the only 
true God, and bill Son Je101 Christ whom be com· 
miuioned," both concur in incule~ting the ez. 
cellenee, and io teaching the utility and impor· 
taoee of •elf·futowledge. Our origiA aec-rily 
en.gronea the firet chapter of eelf-lr.nowledre; 
and here the bible begina. Thi• volume, replete 
with all willdom andltnowledge requiaite to the 
bappin- of man during nery periOd of bia ex
itJtence, in time and to eternity, wisely and kind· 
ly opene with the biltory of man•• creation, and 
closes with hi• eternal destiny. To it we are in· 
debted for every correct idea, for every just aen
timent on tbia e11bject in all the rol11roee ud in 
all the iotellecu on earth. Destroy it and all 
that bu been deduced, borrowed or 1tolen from 
it, and man ia not only a ~ange in diepo~ition, 
but u rude and igDOT&nl of hi• origin u the 
beast• th&t perillb. Thia i• an uaertion made 
with full knowledge of all that ia claimed by 
.ceptiCI, and allered by unbelieve111, from the 
daya of Cela1.11down to the era of MtnW lntk
perakral:e. And the day is not far distant ill 
which we truat this will be univereally admitted. 

Con1idering the bible, therefore, u the only 
oracle on thiaiUbject; viewing it u containing 
the whole aum total of all that moml man caA 

kno·w of hi• origin, we ehall only heuand attend 
to iUI repreeenwions of the orig10 of man. A ad 
61'8t we ehall attend to hi• creation :-After God 
Almighty bad formed tbe heaven• and the eanh, 
and fitted the latter for the abode of that crea· 
ture for whorn it w .. made, be proceeded with 
aingular deliberation to create tbill mo.t auguat 
of all the creature~ of hie Yut empire. When 
10111 were to be lighted, and all the hoell of the 
beueDA and the earth manhalled, he wu pie ... 
ed, without a preamble or a preface, to command 
them into being; but when man, the eorereign 
of thill globe, wu to be faehioned, he pau~a., 
and retiree within himulf for a model, and makea 
h.ill owD imace the srl.lld archetype of man. He 

bnild1 hie body from the elemenll of the eart~ 
He givu him a eoul or animal life In coDUDon 
witli all the aDimal• created; but he infuse• into 
him from bimaelf directly, without any interveD
tion, a epirit, a pure intellectual principle. So 
that man ~ten de erect, one being poeaeaain1 body, 
eoul and ipirit. Hi• body wu ae eartblyu that 
of any' odier creature, only of more deli Cite and 
exquiate organi:~ation. Hie eoul or animal life, 
whtch giYu him all the puiliona, wu like thein, 
Ava that it wu not the governing principle; but 
at the head of aU, aud aboye all, hia intellect or 
epirit wu enthroned, which placed him iocom
panbly above eYery other inhabitant of the 
earth. ThUI Adam etood a triune being, having 
a body, a eoul, and a apirit, each of them per
fect ill erery reepect, aud perfectly united and 
wbordinated in oDe n blime colllltitution; the 
spirit enthroned ill the head and u the head; 
the aoul relident in the heart, and oot only ani
mati04( but energisins the whole body in perfect 
obNqutoUin- to the tntellectnal department. 

By the way, we may observe, that the Jewa, 
the Greeka, the Rom ana, •• well a1 the EDgliah, 
ban bad tbreelerml which they u1ed .. di•tinclly 
npre•ive of tbeee three. Th81e are the body, 
lOW and lpiril, of the Ellfl'liah; thl! eoryau, anim4 , ' 
and onimw, of the IAtine; the ~ pn~ehe and if r , · 1 • r 
-, of the Greeka1 and the ftln!P• ~ and 
n.Ua, of the Hebrews. Theee in each languar , 
are repreeenta ti•e• of each other; and the mo.t ' · 
of the modem lang11ag&l ban the aame dilltinct-
neu of pbftleology in milking eaeh of ihe coo-
etitnenUI of man. The body ia the orgaoic mua, 
animated and pervaded by theaoul or animal life7 
which, u the ecripturee •y, i• ill the blood; and 
the •llirit ie that pure intellectual principle wbieb 
acte unmediately upon the eoul ud ntediately 
upon the body:. We know that in popular 111e, 
the terme 10ul and #piril ue generally Uled •• 
1ynonymou., &Dd bare been eo in the practice of 
all languagee; but when we wiab to apeak with 
the greateat pel'llpicnity or emph11ia, we dietin-
goieh thue from one a.Dotber. Thut Paul pray• 
for the T.he-looiane, that God would Nnctify 
them wholly, their body, 10ul and IJ1iril. The 
body tu~d 10ul, in comm011 uaage, denote the 
whole man; but when we apeak. pbil010phically, 
we aay, body, IID'Uland 6piril. EaCh of the1e haa 
ita reapective auri buta and pow en. The epirit 
baa the faculties we call the powen of uni:ler· 
Illuding: the aoul hu ita pueio01 and alfeetioDe; 
the body hu ite organ~ and their function~. In 
man reaeon and all intelligence belong to the 
apirit, together with volition in ill primnry char· 
acter. All the paaaion~and affection• belon1 to 
the 110ul, and are identified with animal life; all 
the appetite• and pro.Penaitiee etrietly belong to 
the body. But 10 untted are tbe•e conetitaenUI 
of manl. that what one does the othel'll do l ik~ 
wiae. ISO that while we define thus, we lr.now 
that in all the acta of tho man there i18Uch a com. 
bination of enelJiee that the whole spirit, aoul 
and body, move 111 ~rfect concert in all tboee 
acte wbtch ere properly called human. A h int 
or two of thi• 10rt, without an elabonte diaqoi· 
eition, illuatration, or proof, we euppoae nece .. 
.. ,., to a conect view of man; but to enterlarge-
ly toto thia mauer, would require • volume iteel£, 
and would not, perbepa, repay for ~ither the trou· 
bl~ of writing or reading it. 

Tbe foYernment belonged to tho apirit; ita 
mioiatere were the p .. iona, and the whole body 
moved in eubordination to tbeae. So intima'' 
were the aoul and •tirit in all their acll ani 
mo•ementa, that they ecame perfoetly ideotifi• 
ed with each other, ud th• 011e ''l'lll became tha . I 
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repreeentatin of both_,.. one family name np
reeenta both huaband and wife. But while <:4n· 
tern plating man in hie fil111etate, we mull call in 
all the helpe we hne 10 co nee in of him ill ac
cordance with hie primitin dicnity. Aa a per· 
feet beinr, then, hia reaaon, hie pu.ione, ani hie 
appetites exillled in the moll! regulv and ht.rlllo
otou• eoonecion with each other. Their natural 
and neceaaary dependance wa1 duly felt and ac
knowledged; and their aubord.inallon wu foun
ded in perfect reuon. 

Capable of deriving pleunra fro111 a thouaad 
aourcet~ in the material •1•tem ·by means of hia 
~~enaea, he waa alao qualified to enjo1 the moat 
intimate relation and acquaint&llce wtth the epir
itual ayatem by meaoa or hie intellectual facul· 
tiee. Thua the pleuurea and enjoymentt of 
two worlda were made aceeaaible to mao in the 
atate in which he waa ereeted. 
· Being thua conetituted capable of enjoyments 

ao numerous and multiform, he wu the moet per
fect creatare in the uninne, ae far u human 
knowledge extend e. He waa the lMl, ud if we 
may judge by the regular gradation of aU the 
work.a of creation, u narrated by Mo.e., he wu 
the but work of God. But u he wu endued 
not only with the powers of acquiring and accu
mulatiog enjoyment from two worlds, but with 
the facuhie• for communicating it, he wu in hia 
nry nature aocia~ and required eo-ordinate be· 
inr• for the gratiheation of hie powers of com
munication. Hence from himaelf God created a 
co-ordinate beinJ of the eamo eadowmeata1 but 
of atill more dehcate orgenintion. 

Kindred society became the couammation of 
ham an bli-. becauae neeeuary to fill up all m&JI's 
capacitiee for enjoyment. A malo and a female, 
poueaaed of one common pature, mutually de· 
pendent on each other for all the higher enjoy· 
mente of that nafllre 1 in their creation ineepara· 
bly allied to each other; and in all their wante, 
deeiree, o.ad enjoymente, reciprocal, fiuiah the 
picture of primitive bliu ia man'• originallllate. 
Tbu1 waa man created and cireuqtstanced; and 
after the intelligent, pure and ha(IPY pair were 
introduced to each other, God, tbctr Creator, io
ducted them by bia own hand iniO tho garden of 
delights, which for them he bad previoualy form· 
ed o.nd beautified with all the ox9uilito charm• 
which the combined intlueneee ot virgin heaven 
and earth were copQble of producing. Then" tho 
morning atara sang together, and all tho eoae of 
God 1bouted for joy." And here we ahallleave 
them for the present. EtlJToa. 

&marlu on &m~l n. 22, 23. 
"And Bamueloaid, Hu tbe Lor4 u lte&t dellcbt Ia 

burnt otr•rinJ.I and aerltlcee u In o~rlnc tile .olu of !be 
Lord f Bebold 10 obey II better than 111rrlftre; and to 
llearten, tb&D the fat Of r&mt. for ret .. Ilion 1111 tile cln 
orwttehcrall, and ttubborun-to aallllquityand kiOIUrJ: 
beeauoe )'011 hn rojet.ltd the word or tbe Lord, be hu 
atoo reJt<led 7011 ~om bel"3 khag.~ 

WIWI the mind ia not in complete eubjectioa 
to the authority of God, it is easy to find e:rcuaea 
to apologize for dioobedience to the plaineet in
junctions. It i• not ouy to conceive a plainer 
commnnd than that which was given to Saul with 
'"pect to the destruction of the Amalckitea and 
all their poaaeaeiona; yet he obeyed it only eo 
Car u it appeared reuoaable to him~~elf, and even 
attempted to cover hie iai9_uity by a ahow of zeal 
for the inatitutiona of rehgion. He conceived 
that he waa not limited to euet and punctilioaa 
obedience; and that huing performed what he 
eonaidered the euhltance of hia oommieaion, he 
wu at liberty to uae hie dieeretion ill thinga of 
leu importance. The part in which he failed 

' 

appeand to him 10 trill.i.ag, tltat, oa meeliDf Sam
uel, be declared that he bad" performed the com
mandment of the Lord." The tri~ial inetancea 
ill which be departed from hie t.truction• were 
not worth meatioaia1 u an e:reeptioa. He had 
pl\ld due atteatioa to what be looked upon as the 
f11ndamea~ela of hie commi~on. He did not 
think that it wulik.ely that he should be called 
to acoount for Oiling hiediaeretion aa he had done, 
with respect 10 thing• of 110 little importance; 
and especially, u he had al10gether coaeultcd the 
intete.U of relijlioD ia the liberties he bad take a. 
So far '"' heo from eeeiDg any criminality in the 
alight deviation• which he had made from hi1 
iaatruetiona, thu when Samuel charged him wit& 
di110beyillg the voice of the Lord, and laid be
fore him the iDatallcu ia which be had done eo, 
he continued confidently 10 affirm that he bad 
obeyed the oommandment of the Lord; 14 vea, 
I haYe obeyed the voice of the Lonl ;" and not
withetandinr the exceptiona which he <:4uld DOC 
altogether conceal, be lllill pleaded that he had 
aub.ca:ntially fulfilled hie commiaeioa. Thia wu 
indeed a diaerimillatiagobedienee, but it waa not 
oa that account the more acceptable to God, 
and althourh be had conceived that he bad ful· 
filled the chief object of hie miuion, and that 
therefore amall exception& wuuld be onrlooked, 
we find that the Lord does not give him c:redi.t 
for fuUilliDJ hie i.uarruetioDe at all, but ebargea 
him with complete diaobedience; 14 llecause you 
han rejected the word of the Lord, be hu a.leo 
rejected yo11 from being king." Temptation ia 
never more dangeroua than when it l'retends to 
eet uide obedience to certain divine anjunc:tiona 
for the Nke of the general interests of religion. 
The coyetouanea uf Saul and the lsraelit~a waa 
here cloaked by an apparent c:oncem for the glo
ry of God and ,ratitude for their victory. The 
command to deatroy aU the p-aaiona of the 
Amalell.itea would appear unreasonable to hu
man wiadom, and therefore they thought to evade 
it by deatroyinr the moet wonbleea of the prop
erty, and by conaecrating the remainder to the 
aerviee of God. If thay did not exactly obey 
the word of the Lord, they coD&idered thot they 
bad made a aufficieat amende by de'VotiDg theN 
eoetly aacrificea to hie worahip. But their carnal 
policy wu utterly detaetable 1n the estimation of 
God. "And Samuel aaid, Hu the Lord aa great 
delight ia burnt o&rinp and •cri6cee •• i..n 
obeyiDg the voice of the Lord! Behold 10 obey 
ia better than aaerifiee; and to hearken, than the 
fat of TaJDI: for rebellion iau the ain of witch· 
craft, and lllubbornneaa u iniquity and idolatrv." 
The conduct of Saul aad the Israelite• on thia 
oecaaioo, cannot but remind aa of thoae l.:hri• 
Iiana who make the pretence oftl8efulncu a jue
tific:ation of their condoct in not fully obeyiur 
the voice of the Lord. Some will not quit their 
c:oaaexion with anti-ebriltien cban:bu because, 
by giving up their etation-, they would give up 
their tteefulneaa. Tbey hue now an utrneive 
field for labor, from wbtch the1 would be uclu· 
ded if cbey ebowd give up thetr aoituation. "1'he 
chief thin( i• tbeahatioa of llinaers: we must 
eacrifice tbmga of inferior momelll to thie rreat 
c:oneideration." I would u)r. euch pereone bow 
they can condem11 Saul, and think to atand 8ll· 
caaed themaelveaJ Ia no& their conduce re.,.,ll· 
ion against the Lord 1 Doea it not charge him 
with et"ing command& inconai.Ceat with the n
tenai.ve pro~tion of the ppel, and exalt our 
wiedom abOYO bit? Hu the Lord u much de· 
light ill our aiUy .ehemee ofueefulaeN as be bu 
in ou.robeying hie Yoicet Whu ehoold we think 
of a fe:tllllle wu llhoald all .. a, M a j1Uli6cation 

• 
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of her infidelity to her hoaband, that, by tbie 
meano, abe provided for him and hie family!
And ie it not the Arne thins; to dieobey God un
der a prttence of aerving hun more effectually! 
At lint view it might appear !hat, of alllhe eer• 
vanu of God, the per80DS 1 allude to were the 
moat uaefu) Wld aucceeeful propageton of the 
soepel, ae they make tbielhe ground of their di .. 
obedience. But in general we &ball find it to be 
the revUM. Tbey are usually toiling, and mourn
ing the wut of success throughout their lives. 
I beaeech euch penone to consider whether they 
are not decd•ing themeolvee, and wbotbn u.e
faloeea to their own temporal iotore11 doe. not, 
aa in the eae~of &ul, he concealed under the 
pretext of usefulness to the ctuaee of Chriet. If 
worldly inlereete and honor were u much en
gaged to bring them out of their pre.ent situa• 
tioo u they are in holding them in n, I verily he· 
lie·n daat tbe argumenla of ueefulneea wouiCI ap
pear in 111other light.-&n'plurt MaguiM. 

z. 
Eztrcel of .4 Lt~r. 

"Kentucky, June 25, I !mi. 
--"YOOII Chrillian Baptill of June has just 

come to baud, cootainio~ your expose of Btsh
op Semple'• unwary aytnp relau•e 10 the C. 
B. AI tbe time thoae letters first appeared in 
the Star, the writer wu sitting by the side of a 
wbite-beaded and •enerable Biehop, who, after 
the ruding of tboee leuera of Biebop Semple's, 
remarked that be regreued to bear aucb senti
menta fall from the lips of any Baptist; e!'l'ecial· 
l1 from the pen of a man renowned for bte wis
dom. piety, and divinity; that be thought him 
very vulnerable, and that be expected you would 
wound him deeply, u your readere bere thin~ 
you' have done. Tho writer bae not lhoae leuera 
by him: but, u well o.a be recollects, the Biahop 
-y• that "there ia much room left in tho Now 
Teatament for conjecture upon the eubject of 
cburch goverament." Tbie ia sound Epiacopa· 
lian or Erutian divioity, but uoaouod Beptiet 
divinity. This aentiment ie more fully and 
elearly expreued by two learned Epiaeopalian 
or onbodOJ< divioee, Moabeim and SCou. Tho 
former is c,lebnted for hie erudition, and for 
exhausting tbe vocabulary of bia alander ageinat 
the poor, defenceleaa,heretical, enthuiaatic, and 
UDgonmable Anabaptiau: for whom he eecma 
to heal hie furnace ae•enfold holler than it wu 
wont to be heated. The latter waa renowned 
for bie "deep-toned piety," and for adapting bie 
divinity 10 the tute of doctrinal Calviniete and 
practical Arminiana, two irreconcilable parties: 
rona ....Uin tern.; an utraordinary talent. Theee 
J>ivin•• aay that no form of "church government" 
ean be prond 10 be e:rclu1ively of divine ap
pointment. The Baptiat Bishop hu improved 
upon the Epiacopalian Bishopa, and aaya that 
"much room ieleft for conjecture.» It waa eaid 
long eince that great men (Doctora of Divinity) 
are not always wise: neither do the aged under· 
etand judgment. "Therefore, .. id 1, Hearken 
to me: J alao will ehow mine opinion. Dead 
tiea cause the ointment of the apothecary to 
send fonb a stinking Mvor; eo dotb a liUk folly 
him that ia in reputation for wiedom and honor." 
Notwithstanding lhia declaration, Dr. Scott, in 
bie commentary upon tbe Epbeaian Uiahopo, 
(.4~.u.) aaya that Congregational episcopacy 
waa that appointed by tbe Apoatleo, and that 
Catholic, Englieh, and Methodillic epiecopacr 
wae introduced shortly afterwarda, gmdually and 
imperceptibly, by the superior age, experi· 
ance, abilitia, and aol\'ices of tbe aenior Biah-

3 I 

opt. Moeheim apeake definitdy of John•• im· 
men!ion, and calla immeraion tbe primitive 
institution; and of foitb being required before 
immenion in primith·e times, and of biabopa 
preaiding over one congregation, who were re• 
morkable for their aitnplieity in doctrine, incul· 
eating fsitb, hope, love, and for tbtir :.:cal and 
faithf'!lneae; yet be practised sprinkling before 
faith, and waa a dear and ardent lo,·cr of me• 
tropolitan and dioceean epiaeopocy. Dr. Scott 
atudied and pra,·ed two whole )'<'Ots upon lhe 
subject of bapt[sm, durin~ which time he sprin
kled no infensa, bia conotence waa ~o ttnder: 
yet, with all his ample oppollunitiea fur re•c·uch 
and inveetiiation, and etores of anci~nt ccclni· 
aetical litera lure, and hi a vnt powers of con,pre
bell8ion, and bi$ euperabundont share c·f ortho
doxy, he deereu that "in ~ Jordan;• "ink> 
~ tcokr," can. mean, (not douj) but can mean 
Ill Jtn'dan, Ill the tcokr, by a ong ch1uitable 
etretch of langttage, criticiem, and divinity. He 
wae aleo a aatellitet revolving round metropolita n 
or city bishops, and ultimately lest oil hie ten• 
dernees and acruplea of conscience about •prink· 
ling babies. Doctor l:>cmplc, who has •r•·nt thir
tr·five or fony ycareof hie ueeful and ucrnpl11ty 
hfe in building up the Congregational and Inde
pendent form of Baptiet "church govcmntcnt," 
tn the republican 11ato of Virginio now, in hie 
last daye,throwe hie well-earned and dear·bo11gbt 
ioftueoce into the aeale of latitudinurianiem1 by 
.. ying thet "there i1 much room left for conJeC• ' 
ture," and by calling the Chriotian &ptisl "wil<i 
chimeras. All these, to MY the leaet of them, 
are dud jli# in the medicines of thei!C phyai· 
ciana, and do now, and will continue to eend 
forth a stinking savor. 

"Ae lbia i1an age of hard atudy and deep-ton· 
ed divinity, ond u thouaenda are now upon the 
big theological wheel, in the different sectarian 
fac tor;.,,, who .,..ill aborlly be thrown upon the 
community, full of eweet·IOoeoJ theology, we 
aball proffer a few themes for them to ruminate 
ud write upon, in their devotional boura:-lf 
there ia nothio,g but "a charter of church gov. 
emment" in th<1 New Teat~ment, without any 
apecifio rule or bye·lawe, are there any byo-lawa 
upon aoy other subject 1 And if there be not, 
can there be any thing wrong in the religiouJ 
world 1 Ia not Sbaateriem &lld Mllhometuiem 
u right ao any other il1tl1 And are not their 
forma of "church government and bye-laws" aa 
good uany eve-r made since tbe New Teatament 
wu finilhed 1 If the peace\ order, government, 
and bye-lawa of God'• kingdom are left to con
jecture, or are indefini~e1 doea thie idea not 
pro•e him deficient in wisdom and bennolence 
to legislate definitely 7 and doea it not deroeue 
from, and materially reftect upon hi.a character, 
u the King eternal, immortal, and invieible 1-
What would the Americana think of a coloaaal 
and cedar-like politician, who would tell thom 
that after electing, empoweriog1 eompeoaatina, 
and aendinB their eagea to Philadelphia to frame 
their conalltutioo, to define and eatabliah their 
law~hat now no pereon could divine whether 
oligarchy, aristocracy, monarchy, or democracy 
wuthe governmeot of the Uoited Statea1 That 
great and good men had chosen and administer
ed all four of those kinde of JOVernment. and 
that the government of England, France, Spain, 
and America, were all authoriaed by the coosti· 
tution of the United Stnteo, and t!Jat they could 
oil ollillt and all be adminiatered at the 1omc time 
by the Americana1 Would he not either pi17 
the i~norance or detest the diaaimulatioo of tba 
polillciao who would call a different opinloo 
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"wild chimeraa'!'• The publieetioD of the .. 
aentiments is doubtle• owtng 10 Dr. Noel'• po
litical adroitness and insincerity, and not to Biilh· 
op Semple's well known prudence. If not, a 
mun of Diahop Semple'• dignity, gcneroeity1 and 
penetration, muet have aeen and lamented the 
folly of euch management. 

"Hoping that you may poaeu, and manifeat, 
and cultivate that love which conratbe blemiah· 
ea of those who love our Lord Jeane Chrill in 
eincerity, I aub1cribe myaelf your friend and 
brother. "Jou Can~•·" 

faith nece-IJ',&Dd ilia jut preei~ely tbatwhieh 
prev~nlll any Jiving man from enjoying the fa•or 
of God in thi.e life, or the bleaainga of the •Iva
lion of the geapel without faith. For if it could 
have been poeaible that mea could ban enjond 
the favor of God without knowing it, or koown 
tho favor of God without heariag of it, or beard 
the fuor of God without a report or ttetimony 
concerning it-faith neur would have been 
mentioned, l'e<luired, or made a .W 9"'4 non 10 
our enjoyment of aalvation. For u Paul eaya 
about the law, we may aay of faith: If there 
could have been a righteouane• obtained by 

.Ancime .GO#p#l.-No. Ylli. law, .then faith would not have been preached; 
Fallh aucl RetorDatlon. and if •lvation could bne been confe.rred with• 

I RAVE wrinen aeven e .. aya under tbia bead, out believing the repon thereof, faith or belief 
on Immersion. I now proceed to Reformation. bad a.ver been proclaimed to monal man. But 
In the evnngelical order, Faith ia the 6nt aud in no other way than by testimony, oral or writ• 
capital item. But u we bne aaid eo much ul>' ten, could the love of God, throuah hi• Son, be 
on thia item in the preceding yoJumea of th11 known to men; and therefore in no other wu 
work, we thought it mOll e.1pedient to call the than by believing the teetimony, can the •alva· 
attention of our readere to CllriltiGII lmmerlion, tion of God be known or enjoy~d in thialife.
ao eshibiting the gospel in water. Having e.l• Now be it known to all Olen, that, ao eoon ae 
hibited tho scriptural import and deaign of thia any one ia conYinced, or knowe certainly, that 
christian institution in general terma, I feel at God will forgive einnen all olfencea, and accept 
liberty to proceed to the other grand item• auo- of them through the mediation of Je&ua Chriet, 
elated therewith. And before we proceed 10 upon their lubm;.ion 10 the gonmment of the 
Reformation, we ahall again call up the eubject Meaeiab, then that peraon baa the faith or ~lief 
of F'nith to the attention of our read era. At we which the JOIJ>el proclaim•; and upon the per· 
have often eaid, no eubject hea been invohed in eonal application of that individual for pardon 
greeter mystery and darkneae tban the nature of and acceptance, then through lmmeraion into the 
faitll. The Iabore of many commentaton and name of tbe Lord Juua, remi11ion of eina is 
of thousnnda of aermoniaera hue been emptor- granted. So that faith ia undel'lltood when the 
ed to show that faith ia aometbing more than the neceeeity of it ia undentood and felt. W ithoul 
mere belief of te111imon1, or eomething different it no man can know God; and, conee'.luently, 
£rom it. The people have been eo often told without it, no one can fear him, truat 1n him, 
what it ie no4 and wbat it V, that few of them love him, or pleaae bim. For be that cornea to 
know any thing certain about it. Before the age God or appliea to bim, muat fint Jr. now or "be· 
of metaphyaical refinement, thera wu no dilli- Jieve tluU he ia, &eliot be is, tmd that be is o reo 
culty in undentanding thi .. ubject. Hence there uxmkr of all who diligently aeek him." Faith, 
ia not no instance on record in the New Testa- therefor•, is juat to the mind what eating ia to 
mP-nt of any penon inquiring of the Apoatlea the body. The food muat be discriminated be
\Obat th<y meftnt when theJ' proclaimed "refor- fore i.t can be eaten, ond It moat be eaten befora 
mat ion towards God and fatdi in the Lord Jesus it can contribute to the life of man. It ie DOl 
Christ." This ia allriking proof that their bear- the eating of it-we mean, the adion of eating 
en \mderetood the Apoadea as uaing thill word it; but tho food, when eaten, that auppona life 
in the common acceptation of their times; u de· So it ia not the action of believing, but the truth 
noting u.~ ~ of 1M trulla, or tltt ~ which ia believed, that renewatbe hurt of man. 
lion of 1M urlainly, o( what they proclaimed.- Eating bringa the food in contact with the or
But to consider attentinly the rauoo why ao gan.a of life; believing bringa the truth in con
much etrcsa or empbuia ialaid upon faith or be· tact with the epirit of man. And u the food, 
lief by our Lord and hie ApOIIIea, will do more when adapted to the human constitution, nour
than any definitions or deaeriptione, to rander iahee, inYigorate., and enimatee it 1 eo truth adap
faith pla in and intelligible to all. ted to the mind of man, (u the gcspel exactl1 

And here let it be noted that the philanthropy and perfectly ia) nouriahea, invigorate•, and im
of God, eometimee called hi• grace or hi• favor, pene new life to the spirit of man. So that u 
muat be known befora it can reconcile, pleue, man Iivea by eating bread, his eoullivf'tl by eat· 
or comfort any human heart. Thia ia the golden ing, or receivint!, or believin& tbe love and mer
eecrct which unlocks all the ban of ignorance cy of God. Fattb then ie just the belief or per
and superstition. I repeat it again.....(lod•atove euuion that the gospel ill rue: which pei'IUuion 
of tbe world, hie benevolence toward• hie igno- come• by hearing, perceiving, or undentaoding 
rant, erring, and rebellious offll)lring, muat be ap- wbat the Holv Sptnt impane or teachee coocern
prebended, known, and relied on, before uy ing tb.e Lord )Hue. 
change in our views of b.ia character, or of our Hence the prophelll and apoetleo eey that the 
conduct can be effected. And aethe testimony goapel or the truth concerning Jeaua, cooven& 
given of the penon, character, mission and work tho 1oul; for illl admi-.ion renontn the mont 
of Jesus Cbnat his Son, is that whicb developu ehancter, and when apprehended u indubitable 
thi• kindnue, grace, favor, benignitr, or philan- ceneinty, it mull act and operate in refonning 
tbropy of God our Father, that teeumony molt the life. And tbieleadsiO a remark or two upon 
be known, understood, or relied on, before it can ~nt411« or Reforma.tion. 
operate upon our bearta, upon our understand- ll~t denotea a mera change of mind. 
inga, wills, paaeiona, appetllce., and conduct.- generally accompanied with sorrow for the peat; 
Now aa this testimony wu 6ret oral, then writ· not neceseorilv, howner,implyinga reformation. 
ten; ond as it i•, and wu from neceNity oral or But tbe term '1Ujormali<m include• not merely a 
written, it cannot be known or ticted upon as cbon~e of mind, but a ch&llga of life. 
certain and aurc, unleae believed or relied upon It ra remarkable with what dietinctn- ud 
u certain and true. This I• juat what renders 1 precision the writers and 1peakere of tbe New 
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Tcetament uae the terma JU1••••• and .-•J•~onM111••· 
They never uae the .. tonne aa eynonymoua; 
thou~h, in the king'• traoelation, they are indi .. 
crimmately rendered by the term "repentance;" 
which, aa all critice know, ia not eonaietent with 
the true and diatiocl import of thoae lonna. The 
former aigoifiea a11ch a ch&nJe of mind u iNuee 
in a change of cond11ct; the latter includes no
thing more than change of mind or .orrow for 
the put. Hence Paul, when •peaking of hio re
pentance for bning wriuen aueb a letter to the 
CorinthialliiU gave them eo much aorrow ;.when 
the repentance of Judas for having betrayed the 
Lord: and when the repentance of tho eon in the 
parable, who at fint rofuaed to go and work in 
tho vineyard, but afterward• repented and went
are a~keo of, and in all aimilar placea, mtt.lme
llnnai ia ueed; but when a real reformation, re
nltin~ from a radical change of mind i• epoken 
of, it ta always me~o which is omFloy.,d.
Therefore Dr, Campbell and other learned tran&
lotora prefemd reformation to the vo.6ue term 
repentance, Q the proper representative tn ourlan
guoge of the term u.oed by the inspired writers 
when preaching or commanding that change of 
mind and behavior reaulting from faith. Now thia 
reformation of which we apeak ia the 6rat fruit of 
believing, and hence the firat act or reformation 
which waa intended in the apoetolic addrenea to 
theJewa and Gentile., waa to be immersed in the 
name of the Lord Jea~~a. "Reform and be imme .... 
ed every ODe of you in the name of the Lord Jeaua 
for tbe remiuion of your sine." This, by n cir
cumlocution, waa equivalent to saying,' Chango 
yc>ur Yiewe of the person and ehamcter of tho 
Meuiah,acd change your behavior toworde him; 
put youraehea under his government and gnid
aoee, and obey h1m.• Ortotlle lientite., •Chan!{• 
your viewa of the chcaracter of God and of hta 
gcnernment toward• yon, and ncciYe the Son u 
Ilia Ambaaaador; and yield him the required 
homage by receiving hie favor and honoring hie 
institutions.' Thia ia reformuion toward• God, 
and faith in the Lord Jeaus Chriet. An entire 
change of viewe, of feelinga, and affections t~ 
warda the Meaaiab,and an entire change of con
duct, according to bit ~cioua requirementa, in 
aubmitting to him as our Teacher, Guide1 Prieat, 
King and Saviour, i• the true impon of tbat ref
ormation rnjoined by the ancient preachers of 
the Ancient Goapel. This ia what we mean by 
"reformation," and not tboae mo•ementl of an• 
imal pnnion, thoae audden paniea of fear, or 
guata of .orrow, wbicb1 like the repentance of 
Judea, frequently iNue tn no reformation of life, 
but leave the unhappy aubjecta of them in tbe 
Ame atate of mind, and of the ame character 
and deportment, u before. Let our readers bear 
in mind that euch ia our uaage of thia tenn, and 
let them apply it in thia aenae in ita oceurreneee 
in the New Teetament, and thereby teat itaim-
portance. EDITOa. 

d RuiDrlllion of tlte ..4ruiml 01'fkr of Tlli"''o 
No. XXY. . 

011 tile Dladpllae of t~» Clrarch.-lfo. n. 
StntD'kY leuera hue been received on the llllb

jecta of aeeociatione, conferencee, layinr on of 
banda, family worship; all either objecting to 
eome thioga advanced in this work, or eeeking 
further espositiona and elucidationa of arpmenta 
already offered in thia worlt on theae aob. 
jecta. Theae letters are too numeroua and 100 
long to be in.erted in and rcuonable time. We 
hue therefore conclude to proaecate our inqui· 
riea on the order 1111d diacipline of the church, 
and intend meeting all theae objection• in the 

course of our euaye as they may notl: ru:Jy oc
cur. In the mean time we proceed 10 some mat· 
tera of greater importance in the uisc:!>lioc of 
the church, and must solicit a due degree of pa
tience on the part of our conespondonu. 

Afl matuire of church diaciplioe are either pri
Yate injuriea or public offences; sometimes des
iplated "public and private off. nee~" or" pub
he and private treapaaea." Private iujurice, tres
paaaee, or offencca, are tboae wLich tn the lirat 
tnstnnce directly affect individuals, and arc 
known ooly to individuals. t 'or a private injury 
or treapa-.ao eoon as it is generally known, be
cornea a public offence. Now the object of the 
precepte fn tbe New Testament concerning pri
vate treapauea, is to prevent their l>ccoming pub
lic offence•; and that by healing them when only 
felt and known by the partiea;-the person in
jured and he that commtta the treapu.. Tho di
rectiooa given by the Saviour in the eighteenth 
chapter of Maubew, aection ix, page 48, New 
Tranalation, belong exclusively to this clua of 
trcapaaaee. Thus, according to tbia low, if A 
injure B, either by word or deed addressed to 
him alone, B, who 10 injured, privately tclla A the 
injury be haa received from him; a nd if, after ex• 
p<lltUiating with llim, A confe88es his fault and 
profeuea rer,enlance1 or if be explain the matter 
to the atia action ol B, cbe affair ends, becauae 
the partie• are reconciled to each oth~r. llut if 
neither acknowledgement, explanation, confe&e
ion nor repent&oce can be elicited, cod ll etill 
feels bimaelf agg_rieved, he calla upon hie breth
ren, D, E, and F, aud in their presence ttatea 
hie grievance. Tiley alao hear what A hna to 
offer. After having the ease fairly before them, 
they u•prepared to advise, ex~llulate, explain, 
and ~udge rrghteoualy. Now tf A hears them, ia 
convtnced by them, and can be induc.,d to make 
reparation euber by word or deed for tho tree
paea inflicted, or if they can effect a reconcilia
tion between the partiea, the matter tcrtninatea, 
and ie diYUlged no farther. B11t if A cannot c.r 
wilJ not bear or be perauaded by V, E, ond F, but 
deapiee their interpoaition, expoatulation, or ad
vice, B muat acquaint the congregation with the 
fact that A bu treapaeted egainat him. Then 
tbe congregation mull inquire, not into the na
ture of tbe trespoaa, but whether he have token 
the pro~r atepe. He anawera in the affirmative, 
and calla upon D, E, and F, for the proof. On the 
testimony of D, E, end F, every word is < &tob
liabed or confinned. The congregation being 
aatiafied witb the ataoding of D, E, and t-•, il.nd 
heaving heard their testimony, proceed to atlnron
Wh, expoatulate with, and entreat A to make rep
aration to his brother B. If he ie then persuaded 
and B ia reconciled to him1 the matter termi· 
natee, and both are retained; but if otht>rwise, 
and A will not bear nor regard, but dc>j•i•c tbe 
coogreg.tion, then be is 10 bo e~cluded. It doea 
not appear that the original quarrel, miaunder
alanding, or treepaa ia to be told to the whole 
~ngregation, an~ they m~de 10 eit together in 
JUdgement upon· tt. lf tbta were eo, there wae 
no neceNity for hann1 any thing cstobliehed 
upon the teatimony of D1 E, and F. Wbereu tbe 
Sit•iour aid that, by lbe teatimony of two or 
three witneaaee, eve~ thiog may be aecenained 
or eatabliehed. Notbmg would be aaccrtaincd or 
eatablilhed if A and B were permiucd now to 
disturb the ooogreg.tion by ca rec;ital of tho whole 
matter; for in t:bia way, it ia more likely to die
tract and injure) the peaee and hannony of the 
conareg.tion, than tc. reconcile the partiee. But 
if A complains -of injuaticc in the coae, th~n tho 
congregati011 muat oppoiot two or t.h,.a othef to 
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bear and judge the matter; and upon their decla· 
ration to the congregation the matter terminacea. 
But it doee not appear, either from what the Lord 
enjoins in the puaage before cited, or what Paul 
Jays down m hia first letter to the Corinthians, 
chapter vi. that the nature of the trupa•iato be 
told. "When you have secular seats of judice· 
turo "·hy do you make to eit on them thMe who 
are lust eateemtd in the church'" " Ia there 
not <>monf you a wiae man'. no' notn OM tM<i 
•h..U bt able to d«ide ilt'lwm flu brdh~" !'' 

Tho practice of telling all private acandal., 
trespasste, and ofFence•, to the whole cODJrega· 
tion, ia replete with mi..:hief. It often alienates 
members of tho church from each other, and 
brings feuds and animoaitiea into the congrega· 
tion, and it ia very seldom that a promieeuoua 
con~rr<'gation of men, women, and children can 
dectdeao unanimouelyoreowi..,ly upon IJUCh ca• 
eee, ae two or three either called upon by the par
ties or appointed by the con~~egation • . Tbie 
moreover appears to bo the truo tmpon of all the 
lawa upon this subject in the N ew Teetament. 
On the 18th chapter gf Matthew the only ques
tion which c11n arieo of any i nponance, is, 
whether B Ia to tell tbe original treapaaa to tbe 
whole congreration, or wilether be i• to tell tbe 
fact tb:1t A bu injured him, and will not reform 
or make reparation. I think the originaltutd tho 
Englieh veraion authorize the hotter, viz. that he 
i• to tell the congregation that A had trespassed 
arainst hinr, ancf would not hoarD, E, and F. 
Tbio is the immediate antecedent to the com
mand, u TeU 1/ae co~~·" But on thia I 
would not lay eo much otre-, u upon the other 
regulations and lawa found in the volume con
cerning trcBpusea, and upon the nec-ry con· 
eequences arising from ench method of rroee
dure. Very often, indeed, the afFair ia o such 
a nature ae ought not to be told, and could not 
be told in a public aaeembly of cbriotians with· 
out violating aome law or rule which the •olume 
enjoins; and not unfrequently are whole COD• 
gregationo diotracted by the injudiciou-, and, ao 
we think, unocriptural practice, of telling the 
whole eongregatton a matter of which but few 
of them ere able to form correct viewe. And 
auch is the common weakn._ of the great mil· 
jority of membel'8 of any community, that but 
few are able to judge profoundly in caaea requi
ring the exercise of much deliberation. EotTOll. 

71\e Bibk lnuUigibk. 
D!Ull Srlt-Olf Monday leet 1 received your 

letter, and wu much pleaoed to lenm that you 
have determined to publi1h a tranelation of the 
New Testament, eo divested gf technical tenus, 
u to dellroy the only pretest, unintelligibility
which can be eet up for clerical explanation. To 
ald you in such an all-important attempt would 
gi~e me the eincereet P.leuure; but 1 have rca
•on to fear that my abtlity extenda r11tber to the 
discovery than to the remedy of defecta. 

Some time ago an occurrence toolt place, 
which led me to reflect more closely on tile eub
ject of ecriptural intelligibility than I had for· 
merly done. 'For many ye.re 1 bad doubted the 
truth of the allegation that the eeripturea were 
"a eealed boo!<" till the eccol• wer~ undone by 
elerical ingenuity; and 1 ban now no doubt of 
the ab.urdity and groaa impiety of the impute• 
tion. That God a!lould 114!nd a me-ge to man· 
kind, on such an important auhjcct as their eter• 
ual happinen, in language not mtelligible to tbe 
moat ilhtercte of them, ia utterly incredible, and 
co impute euch conduct to the Deity ia manifett 
bnpiety. I C, then, the acripturea dO contain a di· 

vine communication, it foUowa ofcoal8f', that the 
wordachMen by the RenalingSpirit mnet be the 
fiueet to c:onYey the ideaa which he munt to com• 
muoicate, that cc.uld be eelected, and each aa be 
knew to be perfectly intelligible to those to whom 
he addreaaed them, eo far ae he intended them to 
be under.tood. Tbia granted, we are cenainly 
authorised · to coDiider the worde of Scripture ae 
they etand in the connexion formed by the Spirit 
Ill calculated to conTey with perfect clearneaa and 
cenaimy, tUJ the information which he d~oigned 
to conYcy by them, and of course u inauaceptible 
of additional clearneu or cenainty by any 
change of Ierma which man can dniae. Theee 
remarko, however, I need not tell you apply 
only to the worde in wbicb tbe aeripturea 
were originally written in Hebrew and Greek 
for the)' elone are the choice of tbe Spirit. Of 
every translation the worde are but the ehoice 
of mao, and of couree no eaeril~ge can be 
commiued in the alteration of them. It ie ui• 
dently tben the duty of every tranalator to make 
himself a• fully acquainted aa po11ible with the 
two original tongues, that be may gain a die
tinct comprehenaion of the ideu which the 
Spirit baa condescended to communicate to the 
human family, and tben to eeleet ncb •·orda of 
the language into which he traDSlatce for the 
conveyance of the SP.irit'a ideas, u will place, 
in regard to intelligibility, the pei"'In• for whom 
the tranelatioo ie made, on the aame footing with 
thoee addressed directly by the Spirit's owtl 
worde. Thia tuk perform eel, the words employ· 
ed by the Spirit justly and clearly rendcr~d, all, 
in my judgment, ie done to render the acripturea 
intelli~ble to every .rational ereaturt', however 
illiterate, which ean be done. For if the Spirit 
hu aeen fit to introduce either obacurity or am
biguity into the original, or hie words correctly 
rendered leave either in a translation, it ia not in 
the power of uninspired men to n'move them. 
From their attempt• all we can rationally expect, 
and oil we b&Te actually obtained, ie a rna• of 
dubious, con6ictiog, shall I aay, impious con· 
lecture in which no con6dcrw:e can be repoeed. 
Dut to be brief, whatever information the Spirit 
of GCJd baa designed, determined, and tlll<'mpted, 
to communicate to the human family, he baa 
employcd for bi• purpoee language perfectly io· 
tclhgiWe to the moat illiterate among th<>m, and 
hae actually accompliahed ltia obj~t. He bu 
left no part of hie communic111ion dark or ambig
uous, which be did not intend to leave in that 
slate, ae being most fit and proper in iteelf, and 
really neceNary and useful to mankind. In no in
etance ;. tbe obecurity or ambiguity introduced 
into hit intelligcncea to be aacribed to inadver
tency, to negligence, to incapacity, but to design: 
and tf d~eigne.dly introduce~, "very ~!tempt to 
remove· en her te not only vatn, but ucer:lihely 
impioua. M)l ~lief, however, ie, that if we deHire 
not more information, and of cour~c attempt not 
to compel the words of the Spirit to give ue more 
information tbo.o God intended to 'ive us, we 
shall have little cause to complain enher of ob
aeurity or ambi(Uity; indt·ed, aa to the latter, it 
ia always used wub,mucb beauty and advantage; 
for in either senee of the ambiguous espl't'ssion, 
the information it conveys will be found both 
true and important: and on the paaaagea deemed 
by ue obaeure, the Spirit haa no doubt conveyed 
clearly all the intelligence be meant to convey, 
or we 1tood in need of. 

If in the preceding remarka there be truth, it 
evidently follo,.·s that all attompta to explain 
the script urea, to remove from them either obecu
rity or ambiguity by tranalatiooa, commentaries, 
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or any other meane, are not only abaurd, but 
detrimental and groealy impioua: every auch at· 
tempt being founded on the 1upp<nition that God 
baa by inadvertency, incapacity, or design, sent 
to his periabing creaturea an unintelligible mee
aage for their relief, bot from which, u beina 
incomprehensible by them, they can derive no 
benefit. To what pnrpoee, then, are the count
leu le~ions of ezplanatory oermona, lecturee, 
upoaiuons, eommentarie., ann->tation~~ explan• 
atory, or books of ony name1 Are they not all 
ehargtlable with the abaurdity of undenakina 
to render that clearer which ia already aa clear 
as words cao make it; nay, of rendering the 
meaning of the Spirit more dear and definite 
than he waa himself able to do 1 yes, to outdo 
th~ Omniacienl Godl or to remove what be bad 
inserted aa irremovable 1 It •PP.eare, then, that 
the office of a tranalator i• to ezhtbitthe meaning 
of the original tezt neither more nor len clearly, 
neither more nor leiS definitely than the worda 
employed by the Spirit conveyed it, and in eucb 
word• and pbruee tn hi• own tongue •• are in the 
most familiar uae, and of courae perfectly intelli· 
gible to the moat illiterate ear. To effect such a 
tranelatioaof the New Teetament will be no doubt 
a nry difficult work, ud will require the ezpui
aion of an end I~ number of terrae, either ezeep
tionable asaingleterms,orucombined with o«h· 
era, which are to be found in our common trantla· 
tion. The causes which affect the familiarity, and 
of courae intelligibility of worda, are very vari
ona. Some of them I hinted at in my laat letter; 
one, bowo•er, l pr .. ume I omiued, which hu 
darkened numberleat ~e• of the Book of 
Life--1 mean techoiealneae, if such a word 
there be. When we traulate, for enmple, 
'•••••••• not eervant the familiar, but miniater 
the official or dil{nified term; .,,.,, .. ,,,, not ased 
man or aged chnatian, u ill etymology impone, 
bat Presbyter, an animal of which we litel'tllly 
koo• nothing. 

For if auch an officer did eziat in the ap01tlca' 
daya, 1111 we know not bing of tbe acta of which 
bia office eooai•ted, the naked name can convey 
no naeful information to ue, and therefore, with• 
out abololute neceoaity, ought not to appear in a 
tran•lation. In like manner, when we tranalate 
, .. , ..... ,., biahop, a foundling of unknown origin, 
a mere theological brat, of w!Uch the illiterate 
know nothing, inatead of the familiar and well 
nnderatood termtnnHer; with innumerable other 
term a, we ullerly ruin tba perepic.Uty of the aa· 
cred volu•ne. rndeed the hteral or etymologioal 
tense onght to be preferred io all c&lee in which 
metaphorical or official interpretation it not abao
lntel y roqoired. The literal meaning of "'"n:''""" 
ia goocl news, ~lad cidinge, terme, meet uofortu
nately for pereptcu.ity, changed into goqel: ""'" 
literally denotea, let apart, and with infinite ad· 
nntage in my O?inioo would tbeae two plain 
worda occupy the place of e.,.ry term by which 
either it or ita derintivea arc now tranelated. 
When we aay a pe...an ia eel apart, or huset him· 
8elf for God'• tervice, wa immediately under· 
atand what is aaid to u.; but wbeo a penon ia 
styled a eaint,orholy; a dictiooary,a theological 
doctor, cateehiam, or ucred manual become• ne· 
ce,.ry, before we know what lOri of character 
t. intended. Subetitute delivered for jUiftilied, 
deli•eraace for juetiJieatioo, taken into God•• 
family for adopllon, and mark the in6uence of 
the change on perspicuity. The literal import 
of ....... ,,., ia to appoint in any way; but trane
late it ordain, and make that term denote the 
traDAction now termed ordination, and tbe offi· 
cia! authority now auaebed to it1 and you have a 

trallll&ction and illlltitntion conjured up, of which 
the faintffi trace it not to be foand in the word 
of God. n, ...... ,., literallyeignifie• to ttand J.e. 
fore, lead the -wan, occupy the foremoat place, 
and ditcbarge its fuoctiona, implying, I preaume, 
rather the authority of Cll&mple, than command; 
in our tranalation, howenr, it i• made to de· 
note command only. A••"•• literally denotea 
di~~po~ition, arra01ement, inttitution, term a wblcb 
imply the agency of one individual or party only, 
and an action e.apreaain of the will of only one 
pereon or party; yet we translate it covenant, a 
term which denote• a tran .. ction of a very dif· 
ferent eharecter. Indeed it t. imponible that a 
traneaction auch u the word covenant denocee 
in common nae, could nor occ11r between God 
and any of hie creaturea, and when we attend to 
the tran .. ctiona which did occur, as recorded 
either in the Old Teatament or in the New, we 
discover none that juarifiea the nee of tbtu term. 
In all God•• traoaaetione with Adam, Noah, 
Abraham, hue, Jaeob, not excepting Moaee, 
we perceive neither more nor leta than declara· 
tiona on the part of the Deity of certain purpoeu 
which be bad determined to ezecute either abeo
lutely or conditionally: aod what i1 the traneac
tion at Sinai itaelf1 but a declaration of the Ia~ 
ter kind t After declaring on that eYer-memora
ble occuion, what he had already done for the 
people usembled before him, u ao aggregate 
bodr. descended frum Abraham, be proceed• to 
dec are bimaelf ready to become their political 
aonreign, to define the eonditiooa on which be 
would eoneont to act u.ucb, and apecify tfre treat· 
ment whieh they were to expect on hie wumlng 
that character; namely, that if obedient to hie 
orderc, many political advantage• and benefite 
would be conferred on them; if disobedient, 
many political evil• would be in6icted. But what 
in the whole of tbie divine communication can 
be discovered that in any degree partake• of the 
eaaential propertie• of that tranaactlon which we 
term in common language a covenant. The im· 
port of the 'term l•d•••• when used to denote eny 
traneaction which relatea to God, appears co be 
much more ju1tly tranelated by declaration, or 
inatitution, thao by co-weoaot. But I moll •top 
for the preaent. A. 8. 

.8 Debok: em .tk Emtkncu of ChriltUmity. 
IT will be ff•membered that Mr. Robert Owen, 

of New Harmony, did, in the month of January 
laat, challenge the clergy of New Orleana ( aa 
be had in effect the teachera of religion enry 
where) to debate with him the truth ot the chri .. 
tian religion. In bit public di...:ouraee, u well 
u in the words of that challenge, he ~ngagee to 
to prove that "all t.4e re~ of the world /.,..,e 
lnin fo!ll¥k4 on the ignorame ofmtUikiNI; lh4t 
tAe, N.oe bte", "nd CJre, the rtal touree• qf met, 
clinmio11, 4nd miury of et:tty de.enption: tltal tltty 
are """' the only bar 14 1M fotm4lum of o M>eieiJI 
of flirllu, of inle/%erw:e, of eh4m!J in ill l7lOil tz· 
#eAtkd tt~ and of IWMIJI4nd kindAtu GII'IMitf 
the tJJhok hvnt4'1lfamiJy; ond t1t.4l U~q toA bt ne 
kmgtr mainl4ind tX«pt through the ignor•net of 
1/;e """" oflht pe"f..k1 ond the tyrontly of the ft111 
o.er th4l,.,.,." fhts challenge I hue formiUJy 
accepted, believing it to be m{ duty 10 to dQ ill 
exiaUnl{ circumataocee; and etand pledged to 
prove, tn a public diac....;on, that the abo•e po
eitiuna are every ooe untenable; thatl\fr. Owen 
t4WIOI prove any one of them by any fair or leal"' 
imate proceaa of rell80niog whataoenr. 

There arefw.r grandpoaitiona .. amed by Mr. 
Owen in the above challenge:-
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" J. Thllt all the religioaa of the world ban 
been founded on the ignorance of mankind." 

"2. That they have been, and are, the real lour· 
cea of vice, disunion, and mi•ery of e•ery de· 
acri ption." 

"3. That they are now> the only real bar 10 the 
formation of a aociety of Yinue, intelligence, ain
c:erity, and benevolence." 

"4. Tbllt they e.n be no longer maintained 
ueept through the ignorance of the mUI of 
tbe people, and the tyranny of the few over 
the maaa." 

To each of tbeu I aay, Nay; and am prepared 
to show that it il not in the power of any man 
living to pro•e one of them true, by any doeu· 
menta, facts, or juat reaaoningw in the cowpUI of 
human power or human knowledge. 

Since my acceptance of the abon challenge, 
I had the pleuure of a Yieit from Mr. Owen, on 

· bia way eaatward; and, after an agreeable and 
desultory convenation on the preD>i•ea, and vari• 
oua matlef8t we have agreed 10 meet, all thinge 
concurring, tn the city of Cincinnati, on theaEOOifn 
XOHDI.Y or uatL nn, In 10me large and eommo-

• dioue place in that city. Mr. Owen being on bia 
way to Britain, and not contemplating bil return 
to the United Statea ae practicable before tbe 
beginning of winter nut, requelted the delay 
of the dieeullllion to eo remoce a period. It i• 
hoped that the e~.aeon lixed upon will proye ac
ceptable to the public in general, aa it ia to be 
upected that facilities of ateam boat navigation, 
and the mild nell of the weather at that aea10n 
will be favorable to auch aa will feel intezetlled to 
attend: 

From the talentaand acquieitiona of Mr. Owen, 
we hnve no doubt but he will be u capable of 
defending hia poeitione ae any man living; and 
when we eonoider hie superior opportunitiee froiD 
ag~, traveling, converation, and extenaive read• 
ing for many yean, added to tbe almoet entire 
devotion of hu mind to hia peculiar viewa du
ring a period u long a11 we have lived, we abould 
fear the result of euch a diecuaaion, were it not 
for the a~~aurance we hue and feel of the invin· 
cible, irrefragable, and triumphant eYideneea of 
that religion from which we d~rive all our biJ(b 
enjoyments on canb, and to which we look for 
nery thing that diaarma death of ita terrors, and 
the gnve of ill victory over the human race. 

A. C.utPBEU.. 

No.!.) SErnw:an. t, 1828. 
~ mt Man in hil Prirniti~ Sttm, ond untler 

1M Potri4rclaal, JnN4 and Chmtian ~ 
14/iqm.-No. II. 

Primltlft 8tate.-No. II. 
llf the close of our former eeeay we left tho 

progenitore of the human race in the full poaeea· 
eion and enjoyment of paradisiacal bli111. Their 
Creator conversed with them oica t10t~ and they 
heard his voice without a tremor or a fear. They 
aaw him, and were glad-they beard him, and 
rejoiced. All was calm and 1erene within-11 
waa cheerful and joyous without. So rapid was 
their progre111 in this school, that Adam was eoon 
able to give auitable namu to all the animals 
around him; ond when hia acquaintance with 
languago wae thua tested by hie Creator, not an 
imperfection or defect wae found: for "wbatao
ever Adam called every living creature, that wu 
the name tbereof." His happineao consisted In 
the perfect aubordinetiOft of hie paasiona and ap
petite a to rcoaon1 ond of bie reuon. to the char· 
acter and will ol hie Creator. Cooecioua of the 

...... J~erfaet approbation of bit God, be had nothing 
~ · • fear; and aU bia oapacitiet for enjoyment be-

ing gratified, be bad nothing to drtire. Ia lit 
full zenith of bia enjoyment, be had not a lrilll 
:aocrowned, nor a deaire uogmiJied. 

But 10me tenure of his enjoyment mtJI It 
granted, aod a teat of bia loyalty ruuot be ioJti. 
luted. Thia i1 tbe reaeoo, u it wu tbe \>alii, 
of the promiae and llw promulsed to bim. 
How long he wM to be po~HNtd ol tbiJ ftieity 
wu not yet defined, and oc what terms \e
to continae in friendly interco11..e wilh bio Ctt
ator had not yet been !Kate d. Tbi•r." rM 10 
the law under which be wu place . This II· 
rangement reminded him of bia origio,ol bis de
pendence, and accountability; 11 well auorifi. 
pated aoy inqu!ry respecting the ttaure o( ~ 
enjoyments, or hie deatioy. But tbe omn ol 
the law and of the promise, or tbe dtti&D of !he 
trial under wbieb be wu placed, ia all that inllr
ota ua in reference 10 our deligo. 

HoweYez we may undencand the term• or le
Kription of thia am~ogement, whether u litt!· 
al or symbolic, one thing it obliotla, and 1h1111 
all and alone important to know, nd that it~ 
nature of the tria I, vis. whether hit epirit ot ~~ 
aoul, hil undemanding, or bia pueiou, tbl 
control hie aetiona. In one .. utence, wbetk<t 
hialpirit eball retain the 10vereigotywith 'rb~tl 
God bad in•eatod it, or his puliou ump lit 
government. R-n -• already eotbrollt4. 
and bad full command of all hie pUiion. of. 
fection., and propeneitiee; and 110loag n tt ~ 
tioued at the helm, perfeetnbordinatiOD•at" 
be upected and enjoyed. Bat if, bynytlltllll.d 
hia pauio01 ebould gain the uc:eodut,_ud to 
throne bia reuon, &lien diiOrder, confuN_oo,lat 
an awful renne of eireumttaneea, mut •o•••"· 
bly eoane. Such wu the uature of the ttal. 
Tbe law and promiee promalged to hit11 .-ett 
predicated upon hi a nature and addrraed to h1 
reaaon, and could nut fail to engaae all blf po•· 
era. The trial waa made aa eur as tbe oatott 
of bia relationa to heaven and ea"b could •droll, 
and waa, therefore, the belt poalible ttll of b.> 
loyalty. 

The temptation, anful u it may bt ""1'""'"' 
wu e"tidently addr-d to the eoul or I*' 
aiona of the woman, and of tbe eame ciwt<
ter wu that offered 10 the lll&n. It addtt•l 
the underatandins through the medium af lh< 
paaaiona; and thua the aad caw110ph~ -r 
eompliahed. Man fell through the tnump ol 
paaton. Ria rea10n wu dethroned by the"-"' 
pat ion of puaion, and the harmony a ad ..,bo<(> 
Dation before e&ieting within were now datJC'· 
ed. From being the 10n of reaaoo, be W<t.m~ 
cruld ofpu•ion,and tbeel.,-eofappeutr. c • 
abame, fear, aod all their hombl~ re~nu~, ~ 
in•ade hi• peace aod oyerwhelm hun tn nn» 1-
deipBir. There ia no regainins hi• forro!r •~ 
i ng; the controlling power ia loat. In tbit 'd":. 
able plight he waa called to)odgme•,:...u •ct 
eentence wae executed. Estled from c.utD, toi 
from the approbation of heaven, he, by at! ",.,_ 
mercy, ia reepited, and becomea a P,fDIIOil<:,;., 
der a amall annuity, until bia pby~caiJ~ 
abould be worn out by the conll.icll_ •k 
and paaaion upon hie animal life. Tb••. ':_;:. 
neceeaary result ofbio preteroatllnlcoodltt .:rr. 
thot by a law of nature death beeallle n~ .. Is 

The change which now had tai•• r;;;·,.. 
Adam is difficult to be concei•ed or,:' form" 
ban but a very imperfect idea of 11 bdl 
moral and intellectual pndeur. . B~t :• od• 
illustration we can concein o~, u •; !1 ;:..,a 
analogical one we know any thliiJOpl' 111 w~ro 
fall of mao, which eometimea tal• ott-~ 
we ban -~~ a pe-n cl whit iJ /lOW 10 
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ROOd moral character, aad high iotellectaal en
Ciowmente, by e~>me aaddeo pt of p-ion, or by 
die nvage of 80me ne"oua dieeue1 fall into a 
atato of tnaanity, we have in hilt former and pre
~~ent charo.cter a panial reprefintatioo of the na
ture and conaeqnencea of tho fall of Adam. Thia 
we conceive to be1 in many rearecte, a good aD• 
&logical picture of the linit Cal of man, dlough 
we du no>< recollect of ever baring heard it 80 
nud. Pe1110na of good moral and intellectual 
a1aading, have fallen into fila and Into habitual 
atatcs ol ine:1oity1 in whicb they neither morally 
nor intellccutally exhibit a lingle nace of their 
former character. Yet these have all die facul· 
ti es and pow era which they once bad, but in such 
a ocate of derangementu almoattoobolc:uro every 
aparh. of intellectual ability they once exhibited; 
and the b:llance being loat in the intellectual 
powers, actiona fooliab and wicked, mad and 
deaperote, frequently eha.racterise auch unhap
py beings. A reatoration of euch to reaeon and 
gOodne .. ie u great a change aa that o{ a ainnor 
fro n1 ignorooec and wicltedoeaa 10 the koowl· 
edge, the fear aod the lou of God. 

ldeota and madmen ban eometimea1 however, 
their lucid intervale, in which they aeem to think 
and act like their former eel•e•; but theae are 
not often of long continuance. So fallen man 
11eems, at timee, in poiot of moral government 
and intellectual diaplay., to equal our higbeat 
coneeptiona of man'• primltin etanding: but 
tbeac arc often followed up by etrong and long 
continued ea:hibitiom of tlae triumph• of paa
llionsnnd prostration .of reuon and gOodness. 

Ill!! w~ may han l>e!ter mea!!• of ill!!ftrt!illi 
the nature of "the fall" when we contemplate 
mao u he now oppean aea fallen bein(· He ia 
from hi• bird! nbjocted to the control ot appetite 
and pauioo. Adam begat a eon in hia own like
ness, immediotel1. after "the Fall.11 Thia child 
waa born in the hlteneta of fallen Adam- not in 
the likene .. of Adam in Eden. lla miafortane 
ie, that it ia now neceuarily a child of appetite 
and pa .. ion before it can exerciN reaeoo at all . 
This gi•ea a maetery to ita pueione, which no 
education, intellectual or moral, can perfectly 
aubdne. 'fhe grand dift"ereoce betwin Adam in 
Eden and any of hia eona, ia comprehended 
in this one fact, •ia. Hia r-n 61'11 f:ODtrolled 
bia actions-poaaion first control• tbeira. The 
appet ite. and puaiona of children govern all 
their actions for a time; we may aay1 for yeara, 
before reuon at all d ... elopea i1aelf.. And what 
we call reuon, ia rather tbe abattered romaine 
of rea80n1 warped by paalion and ap~tite, than 
that which ie worthr of the name. 'l'bua nery 
child of Adnm beguw ita career, impelled and 
prompted by ita ar;retitee and p&la'one, for a 
long time uncbccke by reuoo; and when rea· 
110n ot length llppeal'll, tt ia 80 weak and incapa· 
ble of govrrnment, and 110 onaccuatomed to con· 
trot, that it is continually balBed by the fearful 
odda against it; and can ne•er1 by any elfon of 
ita own, s-nin the aacendancy. 

Bot thea ia not oll. The obiecta preeented to 
the new born infant are so different from dl011e 
whieh surrounded Adam in Eden, aa of them· 
.el•ee, were there no other cauee1 to effect & 
wonder!ul change in ita character and deatiny. 
For an illuatration, let ua aoppoae that a prince 
and a princeaa, educated in the moat courtly and 
magnificent etyle, eurrounded with all the grun
deur and majeaty of an eaatem palace, were im· 
mediately after their m&rriage to commit some 
crime wonby of imprieonment in some dreary 
d uogeon; and while in thia wretched f:Ontine
ment their tirat child ie born, and confined to \he 

,.,. 
,.,r· ............ ;.-· 

ecenery around it uutil it baa arrived 11 manhood; 
what a difference in ita •iewe, feelings, and 
cbaraeter, compared with the •iewa, feclioge, and 
character of ita parenta at ita age; 11nd ia oottbia 
dift"erence, of whlllever nature and elUent it may 
be, chiefly owing to the dift"erence of objecta or 
of acenery which aui10Wlded it in pri80n1 con
treated with tboae objects of contumplation 
which environed ita pareota from tbeil b~rtb to 
the moment of dleir imprieonment. Tbio but 
imperfectly illnatrateatbe easeotilll dift"erence in 
the circumataoceaof all human beioge, compared 
with dloae of our progenitors in Eden. W ben 
we maturely reflect upon these two couaea of 
human degradation, viz. The control of appe
tite and paa~ion, and the aad revente of circum
etaocea aurroWidinf the progeny of Adam, we 
shall find tbac in al their rami6cationa they are 
aofficient to con•titute being• of a very different 
character from that which adorned our C()mmon 
fa1ber during hie abode in Paradise. 

Not prosecuting thie inquiry any futher at 
preaent, we ahall leave our readeta engroaeed in 
tbeae reftection•· till our nut. EDJTOL 

~ Ruloreli<m of 1M ~nri.ml ONkr of Tlliafr. 
No. XXYI. 

Oa tbe DildpiJDe of tile Cburcii.-No. Ill, 
In our laet we wrote on tbe evangelical law 

relatin to private oll'encea. We are now to call 
the attention of our readera to public offencea. 
And before opening the law and the teatimony 
on the treatment ofaucb offeocca, we will occu
PY tho preaeot number in treating oftbeee olfeo· 
Cell in general. 

Whatever action, or coarae of conduct, c(/ntra• 
ry either to the letter or spirit of either tbe moral 
or religious injunction• or reatrictiona delivered 
by the Sariour or hie Apoatlea, is an offence 
against the goepel order and the author of it; 
and in proponion u such offences are known, 
either to the aoc:iety or the world at largf.'1 are 
they more orleaa public; and, as euch1 to be ex· 
amtned, jndged, and reprobated, occording to 
the law of tlie Great King. After apeaking in 
terms ao general, it becomes expedient to de• 
cend to paniculara. And here let it be noted 
that too little attention i• paid to 80me infrac
tiona of tbe evangelical institution, and an ex· 
travapnt emphoeia laid upon others, ae if they 
excluaively merited the attention of chriat ian 
communitiee, and were the only action• to be in
quired into according to scriptural authority. 
Such reaaonera ought to be sent 10 the Apoatle 
Jamea to learn log1c. He teaches that he that vi· 
olatee any one commandment, aina against the 
authority and will of the lawgiver, u well u he 
that tranegreaaea all the Ia wa of the empire. For 
be that aaid1 "Do not commit adultery," .. id 
aJ.a "Do not eteal." Now if you commit no 
ad.;ltery, yet if you areal, you are a traaogre.aor. 
So reaeona Jamea the Apoe~le. Now according 
to tbie loJic1 let 111 atte.nd_po 80me oll'eneee or 
public treap- nry commonly not aubmitted 
to d;.cipline in tbie latitudinarian age. And io 
the firat J?I&C81 Jet Ul attend 10 detraction, elan• 
der, or eVll epealting. I do not m .. n to ooufine 
my remarlta to that apec:iea of alander t>f whicb 
ciru laws take cogmzance, nor to tboee gro• 
detractiollll which die diffeNnt codea of eccleai· 
aetical law take notice of; but to what, in the 
judgement of the New Teataroent, ia u really 
and u truly elander1 detractioo1 and C\'il apeak· 
iog1 u those inauncea punished by law. 

Every inainoation, inucndo, hint, allullioo, or 
com~rtllon, which. ia calculated or intended to 
dimioiah augbt from the reputation or good nama 
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of any pertOo; brother, or alien, ie, in the die
criminating morality and purity of the New Tn
tameot, accounted llluder, detr.ction, or eril 
apeaki11g. And here we ma7 obaervc1 that the 
term a evil epeaking are geune, and iDCiode ev
ery word and ~entence, the mea~~ing or deaign 
of which is ulcolated to do injury to the reputa
tion of othera. SJ.tder ia a epeciea of eril 
apeak.ing, and importa faloe aad foul i111putatl.oM, 
or faleely aecribe.t to otbera reproachful actiooa 
incompatible with good character. Detraction 
aim ply derogatu and defamea, either by denying 
the merite oT another, or aubtracting from them. 
ln thia age and country cvilapeaking ia aa fub
ionable u laeciviouaneu waa in Corinth. Our 
political papera at thia time are rather vebiclea 
of alander, than heralds of intelligence : and 
the~ feed and pamper a taate for ola!lder and 
detraction, which ia more likely to be the firat 
trait of a oatioaal character, eo eoon u we can 
form one. than uy other we can think of. I 
could wish that the ume character waa not like
ly to be merited by aome of our religioua priota, 
wboae &Towed ObJeCt ia to eubaerve the spread 
of evangelical pnneiplea and practice& through
out the faod. Where 81ander and denaction are 
the order of the day in the public walks of [if~, 
it i• difficult to keep thi1 great evil out of tbe 
church and from the fireside of chrietiao circlea. 

Pulilical and religioWJ aectaand partiee, and the 
necetaary rival intereata to wbicb thoy give riae. 
a re the true cauua of thia awful d~tcrioration of 
moralt, both ill church ud atate. Now if elan
der and detraction are aa real infractions of the 
law of the gyeat King as murder and theft. 
(and we muat lbiok tbey are,) it ia difficult to de
cide whether any nation or any people are more 
rapidly degenerating thaD the good citisena of 
the American Republica. It ia the more diffi
cult to reaiat thit cuntagion becauu of ita almost 
univeraal prevalence, and few appear cooacious 
either of the enormuy of the evi!_, or of what 
conotituteo it. Even "miniatera o1 religion," aa 
they are faahionably caUed, aeem not to think 
that more than the tithe of their public ~rennona 
are religt'ooa .Judcr or del ractiou. Nor ie thia 
ein confined to one ~ct either in church or state. 
Society ia working itaelf into auch ~ alate u to 
make uperaiona, defamation., and slander nec
-ry to political health. And what ie atill 
worae. the "r«lligioua pr-e," controled by 
good ond religioUA mea, are givin~t countenance 
and encouragement to thia perrucioue custom. 
lnaomuch that on~>-~~ided repruentatiooa, inueo
doe, and detraction& are auppoaed to be upedi
ent for the mai'ntainance of the popular plana 
and benevolent undenakinga of the good men 
of the ellrth. 

Mea baTe their pohtical and eccleeiutical 
idola; and theae they worahip not only with io
ca-nt adulationa, but ther offer them whole 
burnt offeringa of the fame of their rivals. They 
eeem to think no ~6ce is eo acceptable to the 
idol of their party• ae the pd name of bia com
petitor. The mol'llillg md the evening eacrifi
cea of the Jewa were not more regularly auend
ed on in the tabemaclea of Iarael, than are the 
becatomba of defamation and ecandal in the 
templea of rival interuta. No public nor priYate 
Yinue can ahield ita po11881180r from the lhafta of 
envy, and the calnmniea of intrigue, lhould he 
be eo unfortunate aa to be !lominated for any di .. 
tinction amongat hie peera. That moment hi• 
promotion ia named, every reauaiot laid upon the 
tonrue and the pen ia wtthdrawn; and be atands 
a naked target upon a bill, to be pierced with 
tile a now• of .Jander from every point in bia bo-

rison. .He atandl aa a erimillal upon a pillory, 
unprotected by law. llllgU&Ided by the aanc1i011.1 
of religion and morality. No man feel• bim .. lf 
a a:inner when he robe him of hia good DIDICt 
and aa remoraeleaa aa the licenced hangman. be 
devotes him to deetruction. So appeara the llale 
of thinr• in the preoeot crisis; yet bot few ~eom 
to tbiolt that the evil ia of much mognitude1 or 
couaider it in any other light than a tu wh1ch 
muat be paid into the revenue of the Temple of 
Fame. And yet methinka the life 1nd the pub
lic eervicea of a Wubiogton or a M.-ea, protrac
ted to the age of a Methuaelah, could not atone 
for tho guih contracted in the pre.,nt campaign 
for a four yeara magistracy in theee United 
Stalea. 

But whither am I 1trayiog from the aubject 
before me! I ooly intended to obaerve, that eo 
~pular ie the nil of which we complo..in, that 
tt hu become le• ofrenaiYe to our feelings. and 
we have become leu conaciooa of ite maligniry; 
eo that in religious, aa well u in political aocte
tv, it hae become qwte a matter of eourae, or a 
iubject of eaay endurance, if not of perfect for
beannce. And even chriatiana aeem to feel lit
tle (if any) compunction when th«ly ore wbit
p<!ring, backbiting,nileurmizing, andauapicioo
tog one aglliost another. Judgments well in
formed and tender conacieucu recoil at the very 
thought of derogating from the good name of any 
one whom the low ol love embraces ua fellow
chrietiao. Christianity puta ue upon quite a dir
fereot eourae; it teacbea ue to eeteem another 
better than ourael .. a; it extola thatlo•e wbicb 
bidea a multitude of aioe, and rank a o.ll detrac
tions, alandere, and envy the root of thia accur
Bed fruit, amongat the worka of the fl~sh, and nt
aoc[atee the actora with Satan tbc aceuacr, and 
hie Jr.iodrod apiri1e bound over to the dav of rigb
teoua retribution. ETcry thing lnoompcuble 
with tbe moat cordial affection. •• incumpotible 
with the relation eabsioring io the church of 
Chriet; the nearut IUld the dearest, aa well u 
the moat permaneol telotion k.nowo on earth. 
The aecond binb. introduces all into one family1 
one brotherhood, one inherilance, one eternal 
relation. which neither time, nor distance, nor 
death itaelf can deatroy. In thia relation, the 
bigbeal pleaanre ia to uc all honorablt'0 irre
proachable, and of enlted purity. lt prompll 
ua to draw the vail of forgerfulne88 over the d~ 
fecLa, and to bide the faults we ace in our breth
ren. It coMU&ina the whole brotherhood to 
take cogniuuco of the peraon who, by a b iot, 
inuendo, or allusion, defamea any one they hne 
confided io, and honored aa a cbriatian brother. 
h oonatitutee the good name of each public prop
erty and can view in no other light thlln in that 
of a thief or a robber, the penon who eteals 
away a jot or tittle of the sood cbonactcr of any 
one of tb.e ~~&ered fratcrnuy. Whenever this 
ceaeea to be the character of any religioua ~i
ety. they have fallen from their 6rat love, a.od 
have !oat the higheat ornament which ador111 
christian character. And here let ua pauae for 
the present. EDJToa. 

To following Letter waa wriuen by a CbrU
tian in New-York, to a Cbriatian in Georgia, 
without the leut eJpectation of its ever finding 
ita way into tbia work, or of being laid before 
tbe public: but it happened to fall into our haoda, 
and after reading at, it seemed to breathe ao 
much of the genuine cbriatian epirit, that we 
thought it wonhy of being preacn·cd u a apeci
men of uue devotion and of that chriatian affec
tion which the love of the Sacred Oraclea in-1• 
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qire~. Both the writer and the penon •ddree
aed are aupremely 11\tacbed to the ancient order 
of thinfl, and conetanr atudeora of the Holy 
8c:ripturu. But it apellka for iteelf. EDrroJL 

N&w-YoRK, lANtt.UY 6, 1828. 
Dl•• BaonnR 1lf TU Loan,-1 ULVTI you, 

beloved, u a brother dieciple; &J>d would de eire 
yoa to •it do•n by the road-eide and commune 
together, and w•rm one another'• heana in talk
ing our, with rhe grcateat freedom, the wonder
ful, the auper-utoniabing aubjecta renaled in 
tile Bible. 

Here, brorher, I have rhia precioua book of Jc
honh. Suppose we open it. But before we be
gin to read ot, brother, dont our heane re8pond 10 
each other, ond say, What an invaluable lreaa
ore we bue in poascsaing thie book--this book 
a bon aU price~ How tneignilicnnt all oLher 
boob com pored to rhia! We Jon and e~recm 
it infinitely above every other book for ita tran&
cendant excellenciea--for ita antiquity-ita eub
limiry. Fer nample1 "God nid, Let there be 
light, and rhere waa light," &c. Its biatory, 
the hi11ory of the world, from the creation to 
the conaummation of all thingt. Its bio~nphy, 
the livu of propheta, k.inp, our bleNed Sntour, 
~nd hi• apoetles. If we want to read of crime 
and the end of thie enned fruit, we eee it in the 
destrnetioo of einne r1 by the 6ood, and of Sodom 
and Gomorrhah, &c. &c. Do we want to aeo 
pride humbled and humility nalted1 we read ir 
an the book of Eether-proud Haman dejffaded, 
and hnmble Mordecai culled. Do we want to 
.eo God Yindicating the eauee of au opp~•ecl 
people, wbo bad been held in bondage by a cru
el tyrant for centuries? W<~ read here of the opo
preesion and ddiYerance of the children of J&
narl out of Egypt, and the dutruetion of Pha· 
raoh and hie hoet in the Red Sea, &c. Do we 
W&J\t poetry full of aublim~ sentiment~ let us 
read Job, Isaiah, the PMima, and the lesser Pro
pheta. Nothing can be compared tn rbeae poems 
tn all the world. Do we want propheciu and 
their fullilmentl in what other book to the world 
abalt we lind this, but in this bleeaed Sible! Do 
,.. •• want to read of covenonl8 or wills! wo have 
them in th ia book-the Old Will orCo•enant God 
made with the flcehly eud of Abraham, promis
ing them the land of Canaan, and all other eanh
ly ble•inga, on condition of their obedience, 
and acaling or ratifying this Will at Mount Sinai 
wirh the blood of beut-bence the practice of 
aeali ng wills or covenant• with rtd wax. 

But our gracious God did not intend tbia ebould 
be hie l .. t Will and Tutament for bia prodigal 
children. Oh oo! Our hea•enly Father •id (if 
we may ao apeak) in hie benevolent, merciful, and 
compassionate bean, Thia Covenant ,..;n not do 
for my c hildren, they will not, nor can thor keep 
ita requieitiona; they will, aecordinj! 10 thta coY• 
eoant, be all disinherited; they will remain pro
digal; they will never return to my bouse; J 
;hall never eee my loet children; I cannot bear 
tbi•; I mu•t rechum them; I muet embrace them; 
r muat make thcrn bapt'y under my roof. This 
Will or Covenant of mme muat be defective; it 
lmbracee too few of my children; why, look! it 
>nly includce the family or fleebly children of 
~braham; my Gent ile children ore all excluded. 
rhe ceremonies arc teo many, and too expcnai•e 
od burdensome. Behold the inheritsnco I be
ueath U. too mean in il8 nlue and e:nent-too 

lrnited in ita duration; and I percein it baa a 
lauee in h that will kill every one of my ehil
reo. Why I ny in th is Conoant, "Curaed ia 
Yery one I hal continue• not in all thillp writ• 
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ten therein to do them," a.nd" the 110ul tbuli~ 
ahall die." Why it .i• all defectin, it will noc 
a newer the purpoee: it will not bring back my 
children. I will therefore tnake a new conaantil 
wh ich I am eure will brinl{ thern back. I wi 
make 11 connan! thai willtnclude both my Jew• 
ieb and Gentile children, aU that will be recoo
ciled in their mind. to me. I will t7 to pro•e 
in the higbett po88ible manner, Lhat 101'e and 
pity them; that I desire abo•e all thing• that 
they 1hould return to my embrace 81 the only 
certo.in friend that can do them pd and not 
perioh by the hand of theireoemiea. I will Nod 
m 1 Son, my welt be!O?ed nd only begotten Son, 
to the very place where they are to ~eek. them, 
and to ueure them of my IOYe, and ioYite them 
to retum to their Father'• houn1 to fo111alr.e their 
wicked and unrrolitable way-, and thought• of 
me; that I wil have mercy on them, and abu4 
dantlf pardon all their llina ud tranagreRion•; 
that will not upbraid them for 1ny of their 
paet conduct ; but, on the contrary, embtaee 
them moet cordially, and rejoice our them u my 
beloved children, and bieN them exceed.inc 
abundantly above all that they can duire. He, 
my Son, shall ehow them this my New COYenant, 
that includes every creature of them, no matter 
what their color or condirion, or bowonr far they 
have etrayed1 or dnnched tbemaelna in criqaea; 
whoenrof them belieua this gracious procla
mation of my Son and thereby bccomea recon
ciled to me, ahall inherit all the great provitrioDAI 
of this my La at Will and unalte..-ble COYenant. 

Why, my dear brother, give me your h~nd.
Let ua embrace each other aa redeemed amne,., 
Ie it true? le thta wonderful good tidings trne, 
that we have 1ucb a Covenant God and Father1 
Let ua open thie Covenant, for we han got it 
here in thi11 blessed Bible, and in our own lan
guage. Ble11cd be our Heannly Father for 
such " treuure to ua hie prodigal children. Dont 
it seem, brother1 that "the treea clap their hand"' 
the little billa lll.ip, aod the mounta.ins leap lor 
joy." All nature, animate, and Inanimate, pt'l• 
eea Cod for hie ll'()Odneaa, and for hie wonderfw 
work a to the chifdren of men. But before wa 
get up, brother, from our eeata, to Irani towuda 
our Father'• bouae, let u1 look a liule into our 
Father'• Will, and refreah our mind• with IOIIle 
of the pro•ieio111 and promiees, and the Ion and 
mercy which appear to dwell in our Fatherte 
heart, expre-d and made known in t~ie ble• 
Nd W ill or Covenant. See, brother, tltie eo ... 
nant nya we are all the children of God by b .. 
lief in Jeaue Christ, (hie bolo•ed Son,_ who came 
to aeek and eave ua from our woe iJ "and if 
children," it aye funber, (0 '!'«;~nderf~ l~e) 
"then heire, beiNO of God and JOint betra wtcfa 
hie own peculiar Son." Did he ri1e from the 
deod1 So oye thia Co-fenaot, (aea chap. n. I 
Cor.) Shall all believera triumph onr death 
and the gr&Ye! See, broth.er1 in ~tic:iJ;~&boD of 
tbie great e•ent, th.e dead tn Chnet rmng I!Nt, 
(before the li\•ing are changed or the wicked 
raieed,) coming up out of ~he aea, and tboee «?lit 
of the dry lana, ae they nee and asc:e~d Wltla 
their immonal and incorrnptible bodiea; the 
eainte when ali•• on the earth will t;e cha.np4 
too, in a moment, in the twinkling of an •Tit 
and all aecend tqJ&tber!...•bouting and eingtDC 
that triumphant 11ong, "vn. Death, :where ie thy 
etiog I Oh Gran, where 11 thy Ytctory !'' ot.C. 
·I Cor. n. And, m1 brother, doot you think, fGt 
tbia grand and glonoue p""!'ect o•erwhehns u 
with thooghte. I k.now you aay, Ye•, brother, 
my mind ia full of thougbte of our future glory. 
So,_ we (ive vent, and let otrr tboupta SOW rr--- tJ 
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a little, oo tbla delightful aobject. Do11t you 
think, brother, our bOdie. and 11pirite will be 
made perfect, every faculty of eoul ud body fit 
to be a companion of a holy God, &c. our afl'ec:
tiona properly placed, Ulldt.-ided, our memories 
made eo perfect aa to retain all we see and bear, 
a storehouse of heavenly, holy, fiJid wonderful 
.knowledge, alwaye accumplating through the 
countleae agea of eternity; and on which faithful 
record we can at any time turn our eyes fiJid read 
the paat, though it may be millions of yean 
back:; ao aball be never at a loae for a aubject of 
God'• goodne•,love, mercy, wisdom, power, ma
jeety, &c. and eo our other faculties: our concep
tionawill be etronga11d clear1 able to commnoicate 
our tho~bte on any 1111bject with eue, grace, and 
penpicutty-and eo of our will. God•e will, 
will be our will, perfectly so; eo of our under-
8\anding, eo of our reason, all perfect, &.c. &c. 

Brother, before we riee, let UJ coa.ider a little 
more about our heavenly Father's Will. Let us 
look at the seal, and eumine who are the wit· 
oeaeee. See what a long liat of witncaaee. Let 
ue read their namee: Enoch, N<>&!'1 Father A bra· 
bam, haae, and Jacob, Joseph, roosea, Joshua, 
David, Daniel, Isaiah, Jeremtah, Ezekiel, ond all 
the Propheta, and John the Baptist, and all the 
Apoatlea; but time would fail ua to re~~od them 
all. But 111opJ here is a name in Iorge capitals, 
JESUS CHR:&ST THE SON OF GOD. Won
derful! And look. at this large red eeal, which 
epreada before the nameo of all the witnC1!8e&
h appeara to be blood. Why, brother, it ia blood. 
Ferbape the Cove11fiJit will i11form ua about thie 
singular seal, tbat ar,peara to ratify the whole 
Cove11a.nt. Let ua ook. Y e., read, brother, 
there it ia (He b. i.x. 11. to end.) Hold, brother, 
that will do. No doubt this wonderful seal ia 
explained in other pane of the Covenant more 
panicularly. Look here, brother; while you 
were reading I cast my eye on another part of 
the Covenant. 0 wonderful ! only to think of 
the compassion of our heavenly Father to us his 
prodigal children! hieueuminl{ our infirmities! 
that after giving Ull so many wuncasea and rati
fying thia covennnt with auch o wonderful eeal, 
ao hu confirmed the whole by o.n o~~oth, (fie b. vi. 
from 13th verse,) it rendathu-" Wherein God, 
willing more obundantlr. to ebow to the beire 
of promise tho immutabtlity of hia counsel, con
firmed it by an oath, that by two immutable 
things, in which it was imp068ible for God to lie 
we might have strong consolation who have fled 
for refuge to lay hold on the hope set be foro ua." 

· Bleacd and praieed be God for aueb a glorious 
hope, full of immonality. Amen, you eay, bro
ther. Amen, say allthc witneaue. Amen, eay 
all the martyrs, olltho church, all the angelic 
host, and at !nat wo shall unite with oil the re
deemed around tho thronc1 shouting and singing 
that bliasful song, u To btot that foved us, and 
washed ue from our eins in hie own blood, and 
made ua kings and prieata to hie fiJid our Father, 
forever and ever." Amen. 
· Let ue now rise, brother, and travel on our 

journey. Firat, let 111 take good core of that 
ble-d Co.-enant of our Father•e, for we will 
want often to look into it to refreeh 011r minds, 
and to know more perfectly our Father'• wiU re
~cting ue. Now that we hove put it in a eafc 
and ~opveoient place, ~that W'O can get it any 
moment we want to look into it, by day or 
by Dight, we will run with patience the race 
~~ before :.a, laying br, every weight and the 
liD that doth moat eaeily beset ue, looking to 
.TN&U, who hu tun the race before ua. See bim 

., JCIDder, brother, aeated ot our Father's right 

hand, crowned with glory and hooor, nitillf 10 
receive fiJid crown us, and to tel ua do1r11 va 
himeelf in all hie }o'uher'a glory. Cowe, bnidter, 
give me your hand, let ua ue8ediDgly Melt OIU· 

eel vea forward, preee along the muk for IlK 
prize of oar high calling, that we maybetJVn 
ed, not with eucha perishable crown ua wmth 
of parsley or laurel; but with the ever•bidilf 
crown of everlaating life, and nevet-ellWg Ur
pincsa in our Father's bouee and ptteecct.
While we are running thit race, brother, Itt liS 
take care thnt we run by the line marked o11by 
tho Judge. Let ue be temperate io all tbinr. 
and keep our bodies under, (ouuinloll011tui 
p888ions,) thus runniDg, brother, with o•r prilt 
tn fulJ view, eurrounded by a crowd of wi~ 
eea and our Judge looking at ue.- H. 

utter to 1M Editor. 
F11ANitFO£T1 KY. l\lay 3111, 111!8. 

Dull SUI-Bt:t110 myeelf a student of lit 
Scripturee and a ·eeeker after truth, I bare tlltl 

with a difficulty of a very eerioua nature, wbi«i, 
if r<'movable, I have thought )'OU could remon; 
ond doubting not your good diepOJitioo, I bm 
determined to lay my cue before you, 1M an 
your aid. Christian or no cbriatian, dtptndf 
upon tho a newer; or rather I ehould 11y, upoo • 
plain, clear and satisfactory reroncilemeot I-t
tween the accounta of M11ithew and Lukr, of 
the origin, birth, and treatment of Jms; ~o 
the conduct of "bia parents," Joeepb and M~JY, 
unci! they were resettled in Nuautb. For, 10 

me, very inconsieteat ore these accoutiiB; ud 
hence my diffieulty, from which I hare 001 
bean able to relieve myself, without ~ 
the accounts related to two ptl'liOns wbo wtrt 
born, or reponed to have been born, at lkthl .. 
hem. You know the gospels too well toaeed • ttl· 
crence to the lirat and second cbaptereoftbe&boo't 
named Evangelists for tbcir respective bliUIIIC' 

Now you ere poaeeeeed of the eubject, ptrmll 
me to tell you that 1 am unekilled in laogo&f"' 
I want no new tranelations; follow the obnou 
meaning of the worda: and wberP.tbey Ullr. 
facta, I ehall admit the facta refened ~o," •: 
are represented :--if in nature, why tn u tllft. 
if supernatural, then be they so; while I bol4" 
adherence to fact an indi8p(lnaable rule ~M.""' 
dition of the expoaition desired. Th.re .'' 10 

truth in narratives where tbe repru<ntau•n • 
different from the fact. Therefore, u • "''" 
after truth, I oog you (euppoaing, for theta~ 
you are engaged in, if not of counet)', you • •• 
notice thielener,) attend to the .facta of tbt t"": 
stories, a11d place them aide by Side, as youua~ 
them step by step. I languish for ronnel'"': 
and om wtlling, if it con come, it shall coroe 1'~' 
you. I shall lose no time ill announrrng 1'

1
' 

you. Had I not known as one of your 111blct.' 
bent and otherwiec, yourreadin<N to tD~'f ~ 
sol uti one of the kind proposed, l abo !"~ 
pro-bably have taken thislibcny wttb you, "b" 
may have an effect beyond tbe day. H ~ 

Accept the respects of yours, &c. · · · 

~fU10Cf' to tht ,dboce. .. 
Du11 Sm-1 u olwMe pl~ascd to find·~, 

dent of the bible ioquiritig nfter fact$: fon:~ 
volume of fac'- of the moat ioteretung lillie<~ 
ever preaentod to the human 01ind. Tbee:,_~ieA 
are atatcd with the most artless mmphc•J- ~ 
can be conceived of, aod are oamtt 111 

'" 
style anJ mfiJiner of the og~ in wbt~~~ 
said to ha•e happened. Had tbe •• Itt
ana been any thtog elae than what tb•Y prtodlll 
ded to be, they would have adopted 101 14 

,, Coogle 
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collllllllher thaa that which they 11dopted. But, 
ooiiiCioua of the ~fragable nat ore of the atate-
11181111 they give, they manifut, in no instance, 
tho leut eolicitnde about tbo credibility of their 
narratin. As thou~h carole• how their testi· 
mony woold be reeetYed, they are at no paill8 to 
reconcile apparent ineongTUitiee, or to erplain 
facti suitably to any panicular deaign. They re
late wbu they eonceiYed neeeeaary to be known 
in order to produce faith in their readera, nnd 
leave them to examine their hist~ies without 
oll'eriog a bribe to their undentanding, or a bias 
in fnor of any darling seht'me-wclf aware, as 
the fact proves, that the more stricti v they are 
enmined, the mo>re impossible it will be to dis
credit their narration. Bur to the point in hand: 
Matthew and Luke do not, in any instance, eon· 
tradict one another in the narratives to which 
you refer. Tbey wrote in different parte of the 
w4rld, and at dates more than twenty years 
apart, but do not record all the aame facta nor 
all the aame cireumstance• <Jf the nme facte 
which they record. [Seo my "Hinta to Readers," 
New Tnnalation, page '211.) Tbia, you know, 
ofteo happens among different witnesses on the 
m.,.t common-place topica, a'lld in ten thou88Jid 
cues where netther tbe coon nor the jury ever 
aappoae there ia a real eoucradietioo. First of aU, 
Maubew gives the lineage of Jeeua Chtiat from 
Joseph to Abraham. He begina with Abnham, 
de.eeode through the line of Judah to David
from David through Solomoa, down to the death 
of Josiah and the removal to Babylon; and the nco 
ahroogb Jeehonia., the yo11.11gest eon of Jotiah, 
till Joseph capouecd Mary. Luke begins with 
Jew• and ascend• through Eli, the father of 
Mary, up to Nathant.one of the eon• of David; 
&Dd thence tbrongh JJavid atcends in the same 
line with Matthew, up to Abraham, nod thence 
a1eend• higher than Mall hew, even up to Adam. 
You know that David wu tho ancestor both of 
.SOlomon nnd Nathan; and u Luke gives the 
natural detcent of Jesua by bia mother from Da· 
vid it behooved him to trace Eli, her father, up 
to David, through that branch of David•• family 
in the line of Nathan. Whereu Matthew, in· 
tending only to ehow hieleg31 deecent by hie re· 
puted father Joseph, from David, he traces the 
ancn~ry of Joaeph up to David through that 
braDch of David•a family deecended from Solo
mon. Thua the lineage of Luke and Matthew 
differ from David down, but agree from David up. 
David wu the anceator of botla Joaeph and Ma· 
ry:, bat by different sonL He was the anceator 
o( Joseph by Solomon'• fatnily, and he wae the 
anceel(>r of Mary by Nathan'• family. So far 
tbere ia not the leal! contradiction. Luke men· 
t.ion• forty anceaton of Jeaaa by bia mother, up 
:o David. Matthew mentions twenty-•ix ance .. 
:on of Jeaua from J~ph to David. In tbi• 
.here i.e no contradiction. You may han a ban· 
Ired and forty anceatora by your father, np to 
'ioa.h-and your wife may han two hundred 
.uc .. tol'll, by ber fatber1 up to the nme parent, 
ricbout suppoeing any difficulty. In comparing 
be- roU.. of liaeage with thoee foond tn let 
:bronicle., cbaptera uiii • .uiY. xn. and :rrri. 
oa will find that, in the Jewish atyle, tbe word 
~ often denote• a.uutor, and the tenn ton 
aeaue eometimoa no more than «~ and 
te cerm b«o' only denotea tba line of d-ent. 
'hie unfolila any difficulties that I lutow of in 
te Ngiaters of Matthew and Luke. 
The moat apparent cootradict~on in thia de

anmea&, on which some nry ignorant eceplica 
aYe de.ecanted with 10 muh ap~rent triumph, 
in Luke'• calling Joaeph a 100 of El.i, aad i.D 

Matthew's calling him a aon of Jacob. Now 
thia, ao far from being a contradiction, when 
fairly and fully andentOod, is rather a corrobora· 
tion of the truth and boneaty of the two bi!Jio
riana-and, indeed, it tends to explain dlffieul· 
ties which have pnz:lled some commentator& 
This apparent contradiction and difficulty I solve 
u followa:-

t. According to the Jewish cuatom and law, 
when the bead of a family had no male iuue, 
whoaoner married hia daughter, ~•pecially bia 
fint born daughter or bis only daughter, wu en
rolled ae hie eon in the family registers, which 
were kept with great care by all the communities 
and tribes of the Jews. An instance of this tort 
for illustration, I will jullatate. From the book of 
Ruth it appears that "tho lino from S&lmon 
through Elimelech become extinct by the death 
o( the two 110na of Elimelech, whom I takt' ~o 
have been the eldest branch of Salmon's family. 
On tliie event the 'right of auce~eeion devolved on 
the next or second bi'IUieh; but as the deeceodant 
of that branch dedi ned to comply with the law 
of consanguinity, and chose to continue to be the 
head of a subordinate family bearing hie own 
n&me, the rigbt therefore de"olved on ~az, who 
appeara to h&ve been a gr-andson of Sal~DDn, by 
the third eon of Salmon; and by manyinl! the 
widow of Elimelcch'e eon he gave up his clatm of 
establishing a family to be called by hie owo 
name, and took the tttle of Son of Salmon. So in 
tbe cue of Joram, and the euccceoionofOziaa, 
it appean from 2 Chron J:xi. thnt the Pbilistiaea 
and Arabiana destroyed the famil v of Joram, 10 
that he had not a eon nor a daughter left, nYe 
only his voungcet eon Ochoaiae: and by t Cbron. 
uil. it appears that Ochosios bring aloin b;r 
Jehu, his mother Athali11h alew nil tho re1t of 
the royal seed, 118Ve only Jone, whom Joeabcth, 
the wife of the high priest Jodac, atole and kept 
conceal~d till he wee seven yean old. He wu 
then made king, 'and reisncd 40 yean, and wu 
succeeded by Ameaiu, L aee 2 Chron. uv.] who 
reigned 29 yean; but a coMpiracy being formed 
againat bim, Aozariaa alitu Ozia.s ( see !! K~ 
xv. 1.-2 Chron. xxii.) was made king in hta 
ltcad, and called S<rn of Joram, the line through 
Ochoaiu, Joaa, and Amaaias, being then extiriet 
or set aside." Hero we aee that a pereon is call· 
ed tho &m of Salmon, who was not bit literal 
but only hie enrolled eon; and another is called 
the &n of Jortrtn, who waa not hia natunl or 
literal, son, but only hie by /au ulablilhtlll, or en
rolled eon. In this way the families and com
munitiea of the Jewe were kept up. 

!. Now Eli, the father of Mary, the mother of 
Jeeue, having no male deaeen.dant, it was agreed 
in the eapouaals of hie eldett daughter Mary
( for he had another d11ugilter Mary, tbe wife of 
Clcopaa, as it was not an uncommon thin& 
among the Jews to have l1t>o Ja~ of 
the ~ame name) to Joaeph that be would re
nounce the idea of becoming the heed of a •ub
ordinate family, and be enrolled u the Son of 
Ea. 

3. Hie being enrolled u the Scm of Eli, or u 
Lake expr- it, "by lAI ~ 1M Son of 
Eli," explaint two itama of aeme impona.nce fn 
the biotory. .lat. It waa the occasion of J
beiag bem in Betlalehem; and !d. It w .. the 
cauae '!flay the ehlldnon of Mary, tlte wife of 
Cleopu, vis, Jamea, Joaee, Simon, aad Judu, 
were called the brothera of JeaWJ. Whao the 
decree of Ceaar Auguato• r:•e oecuion for a 
general enrolment of the inhabitant& of the 
land of Jude-, it became nec-..y that Joeeph 
lhould be placed upon the roll with Mary Iii• 

• 15 
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wife: and although it wu aot nece-ry that 
enry woman eholild accompany her hueband on 
1111cb. occ:uione, it wu nec..ary on thia occaaion 
becauee of tho tranafer to be made in favor of 
the houee of Eli, that Mary hi.a daughter lhould 
be preeent, that it might be made in the moot 
authentic: manner, rsee Ruth, c:h. iv.) Tb.e 
decree of the emperor fixed the time, and the 
tranafer 10 be made, obliged the attendance of 
Mary, though in ncb circumlt&Dc:ea; and both 
together were the occaaion of the Me.iab being 
hom In Bethlehem, according to tho aneieot 
pmphec:ieL Again, when auc:h a tranafer wu 
made the firat bom became the lineal deacen
da.nt of the father of the family, and hia c:hil
dreo, though only eoulina, were supposed to be 
nearer of kin than ordinary couaina, and were 
called m~Mu. Tb.is waa the reaeon why the 
children of the other Mary, the wifo of Cleopu, 
were called the brothera of Je1111e.. For in other 
eaaea the Jews ueed the term expreaaive of the 
relatioD we call C<IUI1A, u in the caae of Eliao· 
beth and Mary. Now all tbeee circumatancea 
taken together, ehow with wh11t propriety Luke 
calla Joseph the Son of Eli, though the natural 
deaeendant of Jacob. It alao accounta for tho 
birth of Jeaua at Bethlehem, and givee a suitable 
occuion why the coueina of Jesue were called 
hi• brothera. For the tcrupuloeity and care with 
which theae m&ttere wer<f&ttended on, aee Pot
ter'• Antiquitiee of Athene. Thcee thinga pre· 
miaed, I pmceed to state the facta conc:emiDg 
the n&tiVltJ and childhood of tbe Meaaiab, gle&n· 
ed from Mt.tthew and Luke. 

While A ugllltal Ce•r wu emperor of Rome, 
and Herod liing of Judea, John the harbinger 
wu born, eon of Zt.ehllriu and Elieabeth. &
fore bia bil'th an angel announced to Mary, the 
eapoueed wife of Joeeph, the literal eon of J&coh, 
and the hJ law eatabliahed SOD of Eli, that ehe 
1hould bn~ forth • eon mirac:ulou.oly co11c:eived, 
of di•ine ongin, and predict• his future dutiny. 
Joeeph and M&ry at tbia time lived in Nazareth, 
a city of Galilee. In con10quence of the decree 
of Au~uuue, and in fulfihnent of the contr&c:t 
with Eli, Joeepb and Mary went to Bethlehem 
the city of D&vid to be enrolled. While there 
Je.ua wu bom. That aame night an angel of 
the Lord appearad to ehepherd• in the vicinity 
of Bethlehem and announced to them tho birth 
of the Meaaiab ill the city of David. When 
eight day• old he wu circumciaed, and named 
Jeaua. After the daye of bia mother'• purifica· 
tion were accomplished be waa taken up to 
Jeruaalem by hie parent~~, and the uaual rites of 
dedicatioD were attended on. While in the 
temple, Simeon, & juat man, and Anna a propb· 
e!818t moved by a divine tmpuln, recognized 
him, eulogiud hia mother, &nd predicted hia 
c:veer. 

About tbia time a atar in the eau appeared to 
• a aect or eutern phil0110pben called the magi ana. 

They eame to Jerualem to inquire hie birth 
plt.ee, aDd to do him homage. Herod and hie 
c:ouniera are alarmed &lid consult for hi.a life. 
The magiau, led by the atar, ditc:OTer the place 
of bia reaidence, •liter &nd present their gifte. 
They return to their own oountry without ac
qu&inting Herod of hie abode. Herod, inceneed 
at the neglect of the magiua, reeohea on kil· 
lin1 the child, and de'JI'tche~~ thOle within the 
penod he •uppoMd of bit age. Before ·thie 
bloody decree u executed, Joeepl. ia admoniahed 
to llee into Egy.Pt, ancl by night dep&rta thither. 
Be continuee wub the child until Herod din; 
Jetlli'D& to Judea, but ie afraid to ~eule there, 
Ad by a divine mollitioa ret.irea to NU&I'etb. 

Jelll8 ,._ bia cbild.boocl tlaere, ud ia DOt ..
ken of until he arri•e• at the ag~ of twel.e., t.t 
which time be ia taken to Jer-Iem, and oa 
one o{ the great featinlo ia taken ootiee of by 
the Doetora, whom he aatooiehes by hie UDCOID
mon wiadom and agacity. Such are the feel! 
u alated by Mt.tthew and Luke. And aa ~in
congruity or contradictioa, I can eee none. If 
a11y difficnltiea occur to you on theM namatiYftl, 
whieh I bne not noticed, pleate ltate them deli· 
nitely, and they eball receive d11e attentioo. I 
lulow of no other or pt.ter th&ll I bave no
ticed. 

Wilbing you., ud enry ttudent of the New 
Teatament, all the renaled knowled_Je of the 
onlr. true God, and hia Son Jeeu Cbnet, l nl>-
~nbe myee_lf your friend, Tn ED~. 

..in .Appeol Co 1M ~. 
So Jroca u baa been plead for the righta and 

libertiee of the free born eona of the free woman, 
even among111 the Baptista, who hne glori~ in 
the l iberality ud freedom of their cbnrcb polirr, 
there are frequent dieplaya of :ntoll'rance a8d 
tyranny, which would not hue been incompati
ble with the policy of the Old Mother of Botr<>t· 
ry and Pro1cription eome few centuriet ago. We 
&re, however, glad to ay, th&t thue occurreneea 
are comparatively 'fery rare, &nd that we b&ve ea
ly beard of two or tbrl'e of recent date. Tbe.e 
are not to be attributed 10 m11ch to the geniua of 
their ecclesiutical policy, as to the epirit aiKI 
temper of unBanctilied individuals who ban 
cr~pa in unawaru. Thtre iathe peculiar geoiu 
of e&ch ecclmutical policv, u w.-11 uthe ~o
liar geniue of the individual• which adopt it. 
There are as good republicam under the mOD
arch ie• of Europe u any in the United Statea. 
and-.,me aestaunch monarchists in th~ee l'nited 
States u there are in England or France. This 
is 811 true of the membera of every ec:cla.iutk 
eatllbliahment, u of the citizen• or 1ubjeocta of 
the civil govPmroente in the Old World ud in 
the New. But there ia no eeheD>e of ecclm
tic policy under which tyranny and prot-cription 
appear ao odio~ta as under the Baptiet 1ystem.. 
There ie light enough to eltbibit ita deformity, && 
the ahade in the picture exhibilll in atronger ~l
ora the beauries of the painting, eo the light in II•• 
c:o~gatioua! economy aeeme to r .. nder mo,. 
glanng the darkoeu of tyraDDy whenenr it 
pre!Jt'nte illlelf in the Baptiat communiti~ 

We have been often &eked, What ia a elun~a 
to do when some of ita membere Ol'.f'OM .,,. at
t empt toward• a more enct conform II., to the in
atituliona of Je.eua Cbritt1 and, Wbatfs a ebarc:b 
to do wbeD other churchee are threatening to d.
clare non-fellowahip with it for ita at'-mpta to 
obey more fully the apostolic traditional To 
auch quettiona the anewer which Peter gave to 
theS&nhedrim aeem• to be ahraye inaeuon, vis. 
•• Ought we not to obey God rather tbu men!" 
It i&, however, upedient to &void divifton8, aod 
to maint&in peace, eo long u it cu be m&inrain
ed without the •cri6ce of truth. We m- eoo
deacend to all chrittiaue, however weak1• ao far 
•• allegiance to the Lord will pennit. !Sat tlte 
meet &ealout oppoeen of reform, and of a renona 
to primiti•e uaage, are •id to be e&l'llal, worlclly, 
epeculati98 and prayede11 membera of tlte ,.._ 
pectin oomrnullitiea. These ue eonte.nt witb 
the forma of religion in a.ay ahape whidl .to. 
not pi neb them too cloeely, or reqwre a too cr-t 
diaconformity to the world. These, in all .,.. 
hue been the·greateat opponentlto a retnrn" 
J-..1-. 'l'by have maniri «M Bab7_. •• 
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women, and prefer the latitucUaariaa principle. 
and pracriceeof the Chaldean idolatry to theetrict 
and spiritual worehip of the God of hrael. These 
have alwaya been a dead weight on tbote who 
wish to worship God inapiritand in trOth. Some 
of them will continue in Babylon all the daya of 
their lives; for, like the Jews in the wildemeaa, 
th"J would ra tber return to Egypt, to the onions 
an fteah pots of Egyptian slavery, than eat the 
manna and proceed towards Canaan. Th~te 
prayerleaa,speculative1 worldly christians (forgive 
the abUH of the Mcred name) are always ~eat
OWl for the traditions of lhe elders, and are rigid 
in their eonteorions for the present atnte of 
things. But to please their taste you must·be as 
latitudinarian as themselves, aad prefer the 
friendabip of tbe world to the honor which comee 
from God only. They will tell you they were 
convened under lhe preaent order of things, 
(and, indeed, they do tell the truth, for they look 
like it) end they can entertain you with a long 
recitaf of a worlt of pee upon their hearte. To 
tbis we have no objectiona, provided they could 
ebow a 'IVOrlt of grace upon their lives. But 80 
long aa we han only their u:ord for what they 
ha•e feh, and • what they do, we ore compel· 
led to judge by the Saviour'• prescription, which 
-ya, "By their fruita you ahall know them." 
But all who hue known the grace of God in 
their beans, will abow it in their livee; and it 
matters oot, according to the above preBCriptioo, 
what men may have felt, or ny they have felt, 80 
long as their line are not in eubordination to the 
authority of the One Onl)' Christian Lawgiver. 
We m ust ny lhey are etther •elf-deceived or 
gToel hypocritee. For we bolt! it to be a aelf-evi
aeat poaition in the christian science, that lllho
~ u hom of God 1CiiJ luq> /au cammandmmu, 
and will, like l'aul1 deeire to lr.now the will of the 
Lord. 

But to those chrilliim6, in any religious com
munity, who eeem unwil ling to return to the 
Lord, or who are aatialied with their preeenl cir
aumstancea, and somewhat disposed to r,roaeribe 
all inquiry and investigation-! abou d think 
that an appeal such u the following, could not 
be made tn vain, provided they have a aparlt of 
c:briatinn love, or even of Baptiat liberality:-

Brethren, you profeMB to be ch!Utians. Like 
Iaaac, the aoo of the free woman, the child of 
promiae, you profea to be free born. This ia a 
eacred and a solemn profeeeion. The Lord your 
King, your Prophet, and your Priest, calla you 
hie people, and requires your whole and undivi
ded veneration and devouon. To honorand obey 
him,you have aolemnly -.owed; and must either 
renounce your own profeaeion or yield him unre
eerved eubmieaion. He bas repeatedly taught 
you that you "cannot serve two maatere." You 
cannot court honor, fame, or worldly respecta· 
bility1 and eeek the honor which cornea from God 
only. Youcannoteeektopleaaemen1 and atthe 
aame time be di.tc:iples and aervante of the Lord 
Jesus. You cannot venerate the doctrines, 
traditiona and commandmenta of meo, and at 
the eame time obey lhe commandments of your 
King. You muet serve the Lord with your whole 
heart, or he will not own you a tall. You must 
be content with his approbation, with the "Well 
done, good and faithful eervnnt." or you will 
neTer obtain it. 

Now we beeeecb you, for lhe aake ofbtm who 
died for our ains, wbo opened to ua tbe gatea of. 
immortalitYt.!hat you put youraelvee under hie 
pidance. l'o obedieaco ie acceptable to him 
but unr-ned and univeraal obedience. He 
cal.1tllo religion hia but that which goveme all 

the aetioae of life. But if you cannot pareai'l'e, 
if you do not uodemand all his requirementa aa 
we do, we then ask your permioaion to nllow u 
to obey him aa far aa we understand the mean• 
ing and eeope of hia requirements. We aay 
we nek your penniesion, not as if't>ur obedt
ence wae to be auapended upon, or measured by, 
your permiuion: for, wbctb~r or ·not, we must 
and will obey: but we desire you to permit thia 
without uncharita'bly unchrietianizing us, or at
tempting to lord it over our consciences. So 
long as you appear to ua to Jove and venerate 
our King, we will Jove and honor }"OU; we wiU 
bear with your mistakes and vour mtaunderatand· 
ing•.•o Jon$' as they apr.ear not to proceed from a 
pervenoe obliquity of wtll 1 but from a aimple mi .. 
apprehension of the will of our Law~iver. We 
will not lord our views or our senttmeote over 
you: we will not denounce you u either traitora 
or rebels against bim that ie crowned Lord of alliJ 
becauee you cannot walk as faat aa we; nor wi 
we submit to have our rights and liberties wre .. 
ted from us; nor any lords to reign over our 
faith or obedience, but the Lord of all . Do then, 
brethren, allow ua the rights and libertiea weal
low you. Your principles, your profeaaion re
quire this. Aa you would not permit othera to 
become maaters of your faith, nliT dictators to 
your practice, aaaume not the character of mu
tera nor dictators to us. So far ae we are agreed 
in our apprehensions and sentiments, "let ua 
walk by the same rule, let ua mind the aame 
thing;" and thua we will maintain unity and 
peace with all them of a pure heart. We will 
commune with you and welcome you to com
mune with ua in all acta of religiou1 worahip, 10 
long u 7ou hold the bead, and build upon the 
foundation of the Apostlea and Prophete: and ao 
long aa you will allow us to worabip him agTeea. 
bly to our own cooaciousnese of hi a will. We •I· 
ready agree in all tb~ grand item• of chriatian 
faith. We adore the Mme Lord God-we wof'. 
abip, confide in, and aupremely love the aame 
Saviour-we all partake of the eamelloly Spirit. 
We believe the aame glorioue facta, ond hope 
for the aame blimful resurrection. Why, then, 
bite and devour, or consume one a not her. Let 
ua, then, aim at union, harmony, and love; an<t 
by our mutual prayers and endeavors, we ehall 
come to be one in all the itema of christian wor~ 
ship, aa we are now in the one body, the 0111 
spirit, tho one hope, the one Lord, the one faith1 the one immersion, the one God and Father o1 
nil. We entreat you, then, to extend to ua that 
love and respect which you would require of ua 
and all christiana toward• youreelvea. We meet 
you then on holy ground, the ground no whicq 
the holy Apoetlea atoocL We are for unity-for 
harmony-for pea.ce. If discords and diviaiona 
muet enaue, the blame ehall oot be oura. W a 
will bear and forbear to the utmost limit• which 
tho conetitution and I awe of the kingdom ofJeeu 
pennit. We call Heaven and eanh to witn818 
that we will pureue peace with all our heart11 
and that all which a conecience •oid of olfeoce to
warda God and men can do, to prennt divieion, 
shall be done by us. But brethren, we trull that 
your Jove to him that gave bimadf for ue, and 
your fear of offending liim, will induce you more 
than any thing we can say, to aeek the peace 
and proeperity of Zioa, the city of our God. 

EDJTOt. 

Biklp B~gc'• RuolutW.. ~ 1M 
C4oi« of o Wifo. 

" ALTJIOIJGB it be not nece-ry for me to ...., 
eoln upon marryinf, yet it may not ~ impropv 

17 
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\0 r.eol•e, in eue lllbould, \0 follow thue rule• of 
dniJ:-Firet, in the choice ofawife; and eecond· 
ly, tn the affection that I ought to bear toward• her. 
A• for the tiret, I lhallahraya endeavor to make 
choice of such a woman for m)' epouse, who 
bu firet Dftde choice of Christ for a epouae to 
henelf, that none may be made one flesh with 
me, who is not made one spirit with Christ my 
Saviour. For I look upon the image of Christ u 
the gt"eatest mark of beauty I can behold in her; 
and th& grace of God u the beat portion 1 cnn 
receive with her. These are excellencies which, 
though not visible to our cam&! eyee, are, never· 
thelesa, agreeable to a apiritu&l heart, and such 
aa all good and wise men cannot choose but be 
enamored with. For my own part, they eeem to 
me such neceeeary qualificationa, that my heart 
trembles at the thoughts of ever hning a wife 
without tbem. What! a hall I marry one th:ll ia 
already wedded to her eino1 or have poaeeeeion 
of her body only, when the Devil hae possession 
of her eoul! Shall auch a one be nnited to 
me here, who aholl be separated from me for ev· 
er hereaftcr1 No: if ever it be my lot to enter 
into that alate, I beg God that be would direct 
me in the choice of euch a wife only, to lie in 
my bosom here, u may afterwards be admiued 
\0 reet in Abraham's bosom to all etemity;-uch 
a one ae will eo live, and pray, and convoroo 
with me on eartb1 that we may both be entitled 
\0 sing, to rejoice, and be bleaecd together for 
ever in heaven. That this, therefore, mny be 
my portion and my felicity, I firmly reaolve nev· 
er to oet ~~on euch a design before 1 havo c~tr· 
neatly eohctted the throne of grace, ~nd begged 
of my Heavenly Father to honor me with the 
partnerahip of one of hio beloved children; and 
ahall afterwardo be as careful and as cautioua u I 
ca~ never to fUmy affection upon any woman for 
a wtfe1 until I am thoroughly convinced of the 
gt'OUnlle I have to love her as a true christian. 
If I could be thus happy na to meet with a wife 
()f theee qualities and accomplishments, it would 
be impouible for me not to be hearty in loving, 
and einccre in my alfectione towards her, even 
although I bad the greateat temptations to place 
them upon another; for how could I choose but 
love her, who bu God for her father, the church 
for her mother, and Heaven for her portion-who 
lovee God and is beloved by him; especially 
wben I coruider that thus to love hor is not only 
my duty, but my bllppineee too!" 

RtligWul New. 
Faox the fl!d March to the !Nd June, a period 

of t hree months, Bishop John Secrest, immersed 
two hundred and twenty-two persons, about an 
equal number of malea IUld females. 

A correapondent informs me that Bishop Jere
miah Vardeman anived in Cincinnati the Friday 
before the 4th Lord's day in June, and immedt· 
ately after hie arrival began to call upon the citi· 
s ana to "reform and belie•e the gospel!" On 
the first Lord's day he immeraed fony-one; on 
the aeeond Lord•a day be immersed forty-four; 
and on tbe third Lordlo day from hie amval be 
immersed thirty-three; and bad it not been for ill 
health1 tell more would have been immersed the 
eame llay. Tbua, in three weeke, one hundred 
and eighteen persona were immersed into the be· 
lief of the go~l1 through the ioatrumentality of 
one individual proclaiming reformation towarde 
God and faith in the Lord JeeoaChrisr. My cor
reapondent farther,inforrne roe, that, amongst the 
~er-.>ru immereed, were the descend ante of all 
aanominatione in that place, except Jewa, Yi'L 
Jjaptt114o Methllcliata, Epiacopaliana, Preabyteri-

ana, Umerali.ta, c.thollea, Deiltt, 8we4Wof. 
giana, &c. Aleo, that they were coll«<ed froa 
alm011 all the grades and oecupati0111 i.D.IOdeay 
doctore, lawyets, judgea, clerU, audi1011, IDII

cbante, mechanica and laborera. 
A correapondent in Lincoln county, ly, it

forme me in a letter dated the 8th ult. lhll M
tween three and four hundred pemoa had bfta 
i mmereed in that and the adjoilling eouriee 
within a few mont be before that time, under~~ 
Iabore of brethren Polaon, Ander.oo, Stmt.., 
and others. Another inform• me that biobop G. 
G. Boon, aince lut fall, immersed about thttt 
hundred and fifty; and biabop Wm. Monco, 
tbree hundred at least. Biahop Jacob Ctttth, 
haa immereed a great many. 

Diabop John Smith, of Montgomery eouo1~, 
Ky., who labors abundantly in the proclamatioo 
of the ancient Eloepel, b8J! immersed si.oct 1h1 
20th of A pril1 t1ll the third Lord•e day iA Jul~, 
two hundred and ninety•four pe...,ns. 'nu,11 
a Jiule more than five months, brotberStDJth bu 
i mmeraed six hnncired and three peiiODt ~ilto 
the name of the Lord Jeeua for the remini•oof 
sins." 

We hne received from ourcomapoodeoait
t elligence of veryezterurive addition•«> tht D1l.ID
bere of the diaciplee in many otherregwtu:blll 
have not room for the details, nor are tbty n5-
cicntly definite. May alltheaediscipletre11>t111· 
bcr, that ae they have put Oft the ~rd l
Chriet, they are from every collliderauoc, boud 
to walk in him, to aubmit co hi.o gonma;>tD~ ~ 
to glorify God with their apirito ud theu bod~~t. 
which are hi& Amen! 

Tlt~t lmporl4n1 Q~rio. . . . 
Whltb "m be auwered io oar FMaJ 0t1 Cbl.ct.b lliltiP'. 

1. Is a church, or any memb~r th•!fO~ t»t 
lives in the neelect of the duma eo~ed ~ 
them in the gospel of Jepua the M88filb; J'D< 

as aaaembling themaelvea togNher on the~ 
day of the week, commemorating ~hedea~..,. 
resurrection of our Lord, contnbuuog to.th~~.t 
ceesitiea of the poor, worshipping ~ 10 """ 
familie~ or training up their children tn the~! 
ture and admonition of the Lord, and wbto...
ed upon in the naeembly of the niota t~pny. 
cannot or will not do it; capable of Jcdti•c.ol 
the correctneee or inconectneas of the d«Uilf 
of the gospell 
~ Ia not any man or woman in di.ordtt tbll 

baa united himself or henelf to a eburth "'~ 
eembly of saints, to be whispering, beck~~ 
and defaming those pereona and thetrdocrnat 
untimcnte, that they never ha•e seen,andk: 
nothing obout, ond who will POl r_ead "', 
what they have to say of those aeotnD:<D~\,.,. 

3. Are men or women, that bave urur~ t . .,.. 
a:elvee to a church or an aaaembl7 of.lllllU,~ 
tified by the gospel of the Meastab, Ill ~tit 
to auend on every lire& day of tho wee t~ 
appointed place of worship, under pnt~ .,a.~ 
they muet go among their. brstbno 10. ct

churches, and that they are falfillilll tkeu II. 
gagementll to God in eo doingl -No. 3.) OcroBD 6, Jat8

8
. :..~o-~ 

.Rftliew oflk FiftA LeUer 1o _ _, ..,. 
VmGncrA, Jan 21,1_. 

BROTIIU c.uanu,-D.u.a SIII-I~ If~ 
ed that your leltere to Bishop Semple,ID~ridasl. 
iian Baptist, though addreaaed to an ehicl• i4 
are rendered public propeny, by th~l 00 es• 
which they appeu; and, of co~ cl-• !0' 
ception will be taken to the tttreno~ ad ill mt 
mark• from one no& peno.Uy COilCf(ll tf 
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conflict. Your fifth l$t1er now before me, hu 
e.tc:ited a particular intereat in my feeling.; and, 
without intendiog to teke up the cootroversy in 
behalf of one who thinks proper to decline it io 
his own penson, I wieh only to olfer eome correc· 
tion of the atatement of a certain fact-ad then 
eome remnrke on other par11 of thia le tter. 

The statement alluded to is this. In your last 
paragraph but one, you represent Biahop Semple 
as having been "lured (rom the bishop'• office, 
and anered from the tlock" of his own charge 
-"to help to build up a college in the city of 
Wuhington," &.c. Now, I with it understood, 
that I am no advocate for a college at IAe ezpmn 
of IAe mural~ of Zion :-to be more explicit, I 
cannot think that e.ny •uch inetitution baa any 
jaat claim so to engage the auentioo and eogroea 
the Iabore of the public eervants in the goapel, 
u to take them off from the bUiinea of advanc· 
ing the iotereal8 of the King of Sainte, in his 
own o.ppointsd way. In regard to thia mauer, I 
caonot help thiokiog of the parable of Joth,.m, 
u being applicable : "The trees went forch on 
a time to anoint n king over them : and they eaid 
to the olivo tree, Reigo you over ua. But the 
oliYe tree aid to them, Should lleavo my fat· 
ne•, wherewith by me they honor God and man, 
and go to be promoted over the trees1" (Judg
es, eb. u.) Such (by tho way) ia my view of the 
matter; othen must think for themeelvea. But, 
in brother Semple's case, there were eircumatan· 
cee (perhaps not generally known) which I think 
mUtt preeent the matter to yourself and tbe pub
lic., in alight materially dtfferent from thl! in 
which it migbt otberwiao nppcnr. It ie due to 
b i m that tbeae circumataocea should be meotioo· 
ed; aod your candor, 1 doubt no~ will readily 
.rive the statement a place in the t;hriatian Bap
tiet. 

For le'feral yeara paet, the family of brother 
Semple bad beeo vtaited, aeaeon after eeneon, 
euceelllively, with aieknees,long in ita duration, 
and eenre to ita che.raeter;-death had again nnd 
again e~epped over biethreehold, and aome of hie 
children bad been taken off in th e bloom of life. 
Hia wife, several times enerely attacked, found 
b er health io a declini ng etate, while he himself 
repeatedly ehared in these aiJJicting visi te.tiona. 

In tbia ttate of thinge, it seemed euy to be 
pennaaded that tho removal of hie family was re• 
q uisite to the restoration of h ie wife's health, 
G nd ro the eecape of hie fam ily from tbeee fre
q uendy returnin( seuooe of eJeknese. He bad 
been, l believe, lor aome time meditating a re• 
rnoval, without any definite view as to lime or 
r~ldee, when the request was urged oo him to lo. 
c o. te himself in Wnehingtoo, and use hie eB'orta 
:1 od inftueoce to reoUKitate the college. And 
: h ue, prepared beforebaod by the persuasion he 
'1 ad indulged, ho accepted the invitetion, and re· 
noved to Wuhinglon. The request he bad re· 
~0 a ved, DO doObl, had it8 infiuence, ~~~ IO the par· 
$,e&M4r tim~ of bie removal, and the p<~rticul4r 
.~of bis location. And now, from these do to, 
v b ic:h I bali eve are fairly gino, the CDtldid may 
c.r.-n their own judgment-whether to .:eoaure, 
. :s c:: uae, or approve. 

"X" here remain. much lea room for my other 
eo.xaarks than I could wi.lb: let me, however, of· 
~:r e few hints. 
~y dear air, there are aome mortifying thioga 

:a ~is letter. We may, indeed, aa a people, de
"'~4J and need mortification; but thee& thinp 
~-... I think, bro11fht forward in a manner more 
1 ~..-cifyior than was requisite, neo to the cauae 
r ;reform. Bear with me if I •y, thtot 110111e of 
.-~appear to wear &D qpftled upe~ &Dd 

aeem to betray a epirit cliapoeed ro make th' 
woret of the matter. 

In noticin~ tho ~ of the churchee, in 
regwrd to .cnptural knowledge, I muat think you 
ha"fe apoken in terms too degradinr. At any 
rate, I may be allowed, in behalf of the chorch
ea in general, of my owo acquaintance, to enter 
aome ezception-very considerable ezcep1ioo, to 
the sweeping cen:aure with which this paragrapla 
of your letter is eo fully fraught. Allowing for 
the incapacity and the unimproved minds of ma• 
ny, I ceo aay, with pleasure, that the range of 
your censure ie ab uodaotly too wide. Yet 1 ad· 
mit, and l lament, that there ia indeed great 
room for complaint, oot only u to other eecta, 
but aeto the Bsptiata; end earnestly am I di .. 
poaed to eeeond eyery effort that may appear cal
culated to redreaa the evil. Though I am not 
auch an enemy u yourself to u:etwry preach· 
ing, when the du:e connezioo iaregarded, I think 
that more general ezpounding ie e. happy meaoe 
of extending scriptural koowledge; and that to 
ezeite among the churchee n spirit for reading 
the aacred oracle-, and for aocial dieeuaaione of 
their contenta, would be a happier meana atill. 
Now, my dear air, let me aak, could you not rec· 
om mend and urge the oeceasity of all thi-and 
with better effect than can be expected from theee 
rigorous ceoauree. 

On the item of the mo'l'lllity of the churches, 
you bring an ioateoce of one under the notice 
(a• you lied underatood) of Bishop Semple him· 
eclf, where the membera were eo corrupt that & 

majority could not be fouod to e.~cludo a druolr.· 
en member. Now, iftbie were a fact, lauppoae 
you will think with me, that thi• woe probably 
aome very amall church-a mere fragment; and 
certainly I shall think with you, that it greatly 
needed purgat ion and reformation; or that, per· 
aiating, at aliould be diaowned by nil sister ehur· 
ches hating knowledge of it. But, ia this cuee, 
I would aak, to b-e brought ae authority for a sen• 
tence ofpr~ription against the churches in gen• 
eral1 Surely noL You know, air, the caae of 
the church at Corinth, io the golden dnys of prim· 
itiYe chriatianity; nod you know that Paul re• 
proved, rebuked, exhorted, and labored till a ref· 
ormation was effected. Thie was doubtle11 u 
it should be: but wo would not bring tbe cue of 
this church to throw an odiwn on the morols of 
the chriatian cborchee in geoeral. Now, on the 
auppoeition that eome ooe preacher bad deaigned 
to exhibit cho.rg~ of immorality against the 
cburchee of that day, I put it to the candor of 
any one to uy1 whether he might not, according 
to your methOd of proeeedinjl, have begun in a 
letter to Paul, by stating to thas effect'-" I heard 
tbot you said of a. certain church- that they were 
carnal !-that there were diviaiono amongst them 
-that tbef proat.ituted the Lord'e supper to tbo 
purpoae o common eating and drinking, &.c.
and that a n•ojority had oot been found there, 
who were fai thful eoough to exclude" mao who 
bad taken hie father'• wifo !'' 

But you bring forword a long lilt of prevailing 
evils, viz:-" detractions, evil epeakingt, eurmi• 
aea; tho brencb of promiaea and cov.,nnnte, the 
contructi n~ of debts, beyood the means to pay," 
&.c. Alaa. alaa! I muat own to my eorrow, tbat 
the10 evile, in a greater or le• degree, are too 
ofteo found among.r u1; aod paea, perhaps, too 
often without due notice. But, dear air, what 
friend to Zion will think of oppoaiog a reform of 
any euch e.buae1l Bring the whole force of your 
telenta and your beet elfona to bee.r againet them, 
and heartily do I wiah.Jou eucceea! 

The nut matter, ao the lut I ahall at preeent. 
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notice, is, the effect which you aecribe 14"dle llliekt oi11Criptutel1111b,ittbeironi&~ 
doctrines of special opera tions and ni11etloua ty. Map•e be ditt~~ed iun\l\be U\>l.,"' 
conve,.iono upon oocioty at la rge, and eapecially help to buad up Ziool 
u pon the children of tho membere of c:.burckee." YoUl1iotbe g01pel of\01ul!d pe~tt, 
The children of church members, and panico· htUm 
larly of the preachers, you represent ruthomoll 
hardened sinners, and the most profligate ol any .!MI!r to Pal&lilw. 
in the country. Now though thio i" a painful B&omu PA~Ul<ll!, 
a nd mortifying charge-becnwe it is indeed roo Dut ~11-Yot'l fmr bti~JtmeiHw 
often found, that the children of professo~ tnd weltOmed. So ltr u yourt inttotontl\ 
of preachers, (ns well os others,) are irrtligioua tiog the •erelietiooof hi! lloe\,ot thu\1 
a nd immoral; and because it must be conftssed ment of his ebargc,appmnt in t\e mi~ 
that mon.)' of the Ba~tiell• have been deficient in BioltopSempletoCo\!t£0HiU,ywbllt 
moral and religious dtscipline; it is, novenheless, wi!hea for your suectll. It w~u\1!. 1 
a chnrge whicb, ns far ne my ob3ervntion tx• muebpleuurete&idyouintuis,euttt 
tend-, wi ll by nO menno opply in its full txteOt: 'J'he tUIOlll )'OU tUign forhia -..m<WO 
eo far from it, that the fact nppears the very re· fieieot, in the ntimltion of a lft\Qb\' 
verse. According to the beat culcula tiona I can nity, to justify him in a thsn~t ol 
make, the odds, in point of a regular·, decorous, but not in achange of the nature of 
and moral deportment, is obviouBlf in favor ol Hud hemigratedtoanotbnacction c 
the families of profeuors of relig•on. And •• try where oc exereioed1 or ''""'~•< 
to the stare of society nt large, (though I would the earnc religion• functions be bad 
h or.e that we are not to be responsible for alltbe cioed in King nud ~ueen, tither as 
evtl s arisin(r from humon depravity)-u to the of the gMpel, or as an oven.etl 
state of soc• cry, I sav,-why, it is matter of your ncutn for bim would hav• 
triumph to tho friends of evongclica.l trutb and cing and conc\u•ive; bu\ I tm" 
vital religion, to com pore it with what it once I cannot discour the l~giea\ a~· 
wns in these regions, when mere moral esaays reasoning to justify him tn not o; 
from tile pulpit were the order of tlte day; when residence, bullhe n.tu!(lo{ hi• 
men were C.:hristiane of course, and rnere refor- ford good reaaoi\J for t1te forme 
motion of llHIJlrlC"'' for the rrofligntc, wudeClQ• are JC\ wanting to jWiltfy the \ 
ed sufficient. Numbers o ua are old enough If my "eenaurn" of the i( 
to ombraco in our minds the two stages and thy of our congtegationa ate u 
comporo them togctber . not only "rigorous" bu\ unju 

Still, however, I am ready to concede1 that pleasure to stntethe facta on" 
too little ba8 been dono amongst us, ana that arefoonded,muehltU"to \1 
the beat means have not beon genero.lly used matter." An nppea\ to foe• 
t o shed tho influence of religion on tbe minds of l do not much like to have 
the rioing gcnoratioo: tbough l do hopo we arc cot method of dc\enn\n\ng, 
more awake to the importance of this mauer of my remuk11. lam ha11 
t han. form~rly. You asc~be the evi l _now under yo1lr single testimony a l ot 
conatderotiOn to tho doctnne of phyeJcnl opera- excephon.., (,antl would t < 
t ions--special operations, and mirac uloua con- a thowand t\mea mote n• 
ver&iona. l n regard to miraculous converoiona to the uniuen <&lapp\\cMi• 
(if I conceive righdy of the term) there may be, did not, however, you " 
and probably there are some groundless and en- than to BIIY that there · 
thno•aotic notions indulged, especially among the most grossly ignon.nt ol' 
w eak er and more uninformed; but we do not "thnt there ate many" 
encouruge such imoginations; and liJclieve there in Virgtnia all we\\ at\ 
are but few, if any, wbo insist on the necessity nrc hundreds of men 
of such conversions. Anti as to the nature or public ; who cou\tl. n• 
manner of divine infi,ucncc,-more .myeteril.)ue or dceign o£ one e\'>· 
tban tho wind, to which it is comporcd, it seems Testament." T his;. 
to lie beyond our comprehension nnd I wish to be m y nctual obtlel"Vat·,o 
satisfied with understanding aomo of its bles- ted fnct. lnc\e~d 
sed effects. But 1 will here toke occasion to Are there not sor 
""Y• whot 1 have long been persuaded of-tbnt other sorts of reh~ 
there appears to be amongst us something eno- selves ecar ce\ y r cc 
nooua in the view which is sometimca taken of u m c1 And to tc: 
human inability and divine agency: bot h p ointe, ia n o t th.e bus\.nel! 
I have no doubt, are true, but both can be mill- e r e. T he gospel 
conceived of, ond misrepresented. Such a v iew, pel of their ow~ 
I menn, as l oaves it to be inferred that the soul g reat b unhen c 
o f man is dead in every acnsc,-even ph ysically n o\ y wTil w i\1 o. 
dend :• &nd therefore, t hat nothing, in the w oy oth e r , to d ec\a 
of religion, is or can be expected of ltim, w ith- t hem t.o t e\1 h< 
ouu he impuh•o of irresistible power. Such u. v iew, good they are 1 

I own, appears to me to be mischievous : n nd l ect u al s tandi 
against such a view-and indeed against phtlos- l igi o u s int:oTTt 
ophiein~ and theorizing, either in t~o enl v i n i eti c w<LB pub lieb c: 
or a rmtnian atyle, I am willing to record m y the bui lders 
teatimony. Let me obaene, however, t ba t I t hink m a ke t he e 
we arc improving in this respect; and t ha t we " oyste r m at: 
are learning to pay more attention to the var ious preach for· t w 

• Yet thl• wo know c&Dnot be; beeauae, In that caae 
ma tt eoutd bav~ no m•atal e a paeity for t b.• pu~lt. o'i 
uea natural o~jtrto. 

ony b o d y the 
some c hurch· 
to think that 
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of many within your acquaintance. But the ox
cepti0111 are proportionally fe'll' when the great 
aggregate ia viewed. But how any congrega· 
tion wbicb heara but twehrescraps of the sacred 
yolome descanted on, in a whole year, and which 
has but one meeting in a month for social wor· 
abip, can either be intelligent or de,.ouc, is to me 
incomprcbcnsible. Indeed no individual, in my 
judgment, can bo intelligent in the book of God, 
who is not a h3bicual and pious atudent of it; 
and no congTcgntion can be tntelligcnt in the or
acles, which do not make the developcment of 
them their weekly concern in the public tlllllem· 
blies, u well ae thrir daily aueation in their pri· 
vale devotions. 

Had I m01do the chnracter of a certain church 
in Virginia, mentioned in my 5th letter to Biah· 
opSemple, charged with tolerating drunkenness, 
a reason of a sentence of p~ription against 
the churches in general, I would not ~retend to 
eave myself from the condemnarion tmplied in 
your remarks upon the morality of the church ea. 
But as this wu neither intended, nor in my judg· 
meat done, I will let the sharp sword of your re
proof pierce whom itmay,aeeingit cannot reach 
me. 

When you and I, my de&r air, apeak of the in· 
8uencesof ayatema u exhibited in facts, we must 
be allowed to apeak of them u the facta have 
preaented themselves to our observation. That 
tbe children of profesecd christians are worse 
than the children of deists., atheists., or pagans, 
in the aggre~tc, is not asserted by any christian 
write] wtth whom I am ncquainted. That there 
are eomc of the children of professors worse 
than some of the children of deists, a theists or 
p:1gans, is not a di~putablc proposition. Butthnt 
many of the children of professed christiana ond 
of the teachers of the christian religion, are 
amongst the most hardened sinners in the com· 
munity, and sometimes worse than the dcaccnd
anta of those in the s:~me communities in which 
they reside, hu bern frequently remarked; and 
I hove nid that, "«rg gu~eraUg, the children of 
the teachers, as well as of the taught, are the 
most hardened ainnors,and tho moat profligate in 
the country." This has accorded with my ob· 
aervationLboth in J::uropo and in these United 
States. Tbia I have beard often accounted for 
upon the validity of an old Scotch proverb, viz. 
"Tbe nigher tbe kirk, the farther from God." 
But I have, in my letter alluded to, endeavored 
to account for it on other principlca;-aa the im· 
mediate result of the doctrines of phyeical ener· 
gies, miraeuloua connraions, total inability, and 
effectual calling. It would be much more un· 
charitable to ~>&Cribc it to the luneas of dieci
pline, or th~ neglect of the due exercise of pa· 
rental authority, a h~n to nccouot for it upon the 
<..li,.,•ct tendency of the system. If, however, ibe 
reverse is the tucr, it precludes the necessity of 
tb us accounting for it. I have very often found 
it so; other~ must decide according to their own 
observation. 

But tha.t the dogmu of phyaicol energiea and 
operations, total inaltility aod irrcaistible calling, 
ue io their very nature paralysing and deaden
ing, rather than quickening, I have not only my 
>Wn observation, but the nature and reason of 
:hings to demonstrate and conlinn. Now that 
he wbolo design and tendency of the apoetolic 
>reaching and teaching, was to call forth nil our 
tctivities, nnd to give immediate exercise to all 
tur eoergies, is to me eo palpable, that it ie u 
womatic aa a! moat any intuative proposition in 
be doctrine of magnitudes. 

Bot between you and me there ia no conttonr· 
. 3L 

ey here. If I have made matters worse thu 
they appur to you to deserve, be aaaured it ia 
because 1 have ~en more unfortunate than you, 
and have fallen upon artatee of aocicty Ieee wonhy 
of admiration, and more worthy of censure, 
than baa fallen to your more enviable lot. But 
ollthct is said in my letters to Biabop Semple, 
upon a very deliberate re-examination, ie juat u 
matters appear to me, and perfectly accordant in 
ita legitimate acceptation to uneophiaticated mat• 
ter of fact. In much alfection, yours as ner, 

EDnoa. 

As we have g:iYen ao many apocimena of the 
spirit and temper of the oppoeen of our labors, 
we ehall make room for one of our numerous 
friends to afe11k c word or two in our behalf and 
in the beha f of truth immortal and omnipotent. 

El>tTOII. 

LooJSt.Ll'.l, P.uusa or E.lST Fn!cwu., July, 1818. 
BROTIIEII C.t.XI'liELL,-I ll.l V1l taken the" Chris

tian Baptist" aince ita commencement, and hne 
read r~peatedly all the numben that hue nach• 
ed me, before I was diapoacd to decide· on ita 
merit. On my firat reading I found (a• I thought) 
some etrong objectioll8: which objections conai .. 
ted in thinking tbat you indulged tn too much of 
tho apirit found in man; but, on a second and 
third reading, comparing your work with the New 
Testament, I am much relieved: for 1 find our 8&· 
viour and his apostles did, when mild and rem• 
perate means would not reclnim the wicked, wte 
harsh ones. The inference ill plain, that the fol• 
Iowen of Christ may uae the aame means to 
effect the like consequences as did their Master. 
I think it is generally allowed by evangelical 
christiana that apoatolical eumplea ara u bind• 
ing ae precepts. From a sense of duty to you, 
my straD({~, but beloved brother, l acknowledge 
freely be lore God and man, that your publication 
haa been the greatest source of information that 
I ever enjoyed, except the Bible; and to me ia 
worth more than all the commentaries and aya
tema of divinity that I have any knowledge of. 
I bid you God speed while you confine yoilraelf 
to the New Tcetament; for I view all mankind 
(or measurably eo) in a etate of insanity; a11d I 
lind it one of the moat difficult diaeasea among 
men to manage. I am a dealer in medicine. Iil 
some eaeee of mental derangement I uae a11ti• 
epumodica., amusements., plt~.ye, end other mild 
remedies., to diYert the attention from folly and 
extravagance, eo injuriouato health . But in ao~ 
caaes they wtll have no effect; for I am obliged, 
for the gOod of my patienta., to resort to blieter
ing, opening painful ieauea, ond in two or th.rae 
Cll8CS, within a year or two, I have reaorted to H
ere correction with a rod which remedy suc
ceeded well, after all the otber means had failed: 
eo that when 1 reftect on your aharp arrowe, 
their rough beards., I condemn them not, believ· 
ing there may be eome conatitutions that require 
thent. But, my brother, remember that the 
right road is a straight and narrow way: for it w 
the Kin(I'S highway: it ia " holy way; having 
none of men'e trash in it that you are laboring to 
clear it of: and be cautioua thai while you are 
clearing the road of thistles, you do not bring in 
thorne. Your adveraaricalirat struck at you with 
much venom; but the sword of tl1lth I aee hu 
wounded them, 10 that they have got behind &be 
bedgea, or the mountains., (for the King's war 
is guarded by the milthty forti fica tiona of truth,) 
eo that you need not (\read their arrow•; for the 
Lord i.e a sword ud a ahield to them tb111 obe7 
hia commandments. 
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Let no man draw you Into the craggy knob• 
of apeculation1 or bo~gy fields of theonaing on 
1he religion ot our King: for Satan, Self &. Co. 
hue ao nea.rly argood men out of their .e...ce, 
thet there ia (as 1 conceive) but litLle of that 
aimplicity of religion among cbriftiana that 
Chrtll and hie apoedea taugbt; yet 1 do re
joice in anticipating that the day it not far 
Clietanl when all of my Father'• children will 
return to hi• hoUH and enjoy the aweet commu
nion of his love, acknowlcdgine one Lord, one 
faith, and one baptism. I belieYe that tho seed, 
that .,.ill produce the long-prayed-for fruit, ia 
(•rminating: and I believe tlle Chrietian Bap• 
ttat one of tho lifo-speaking leaves of that 
heavenly plant. May the Loril water ·it by a 
combination of all the lovera of truth ! until the 
kingdoma of thia world become the kingdom• 
of our Lord and Maater. Your paper and the 
new tranalation have created great excitement 

·here. Most of the profeaeora of religion with 
ua are Methodiatic; aome of them openly de
clare their approbation to a ".Ru~rtttion of tlu 
.llncinat Ordu of Th~l," and acem desiroWI to 
get out of Bebylon : while othera aay, « Lo, 
here! Lo, there!" So that from these, and other 
indicatioM wo oeo1 that some of Mra. Harlot' a 
children, though educated in Mr. Pope's achool, 
beaio to doubt Ilia right to rule over them always. 
Liaht acema to be aavanciog alowly in our re
gion. l\laoy of your correepondeote complain 
of not understanding you. I think no man ao 
blind aa be who will not see. Dull ae I om 1 
thiuk I underatand you perfectly; and I wo~d 
propOfle a plan to others who appear ao aruioua to 
get an epitome of your faith; .,.bi~b ;., to atk. 
your opinion on any point or subject which they 
eateem aa an imponant anicle of faith, u 1 
have no doubt that you would comply· 

I ehall conclude my letter by oburving, that 
a• in aucient R.omo it wo.a regarded ae the mark 
of a good citi~en ucver to despair of the fortunes 
of the republic; so the good cttizon of the world, 
the philosopher, and toe christian, whatever 
may be tb.e political, the scientific, ood the reli
a ioua aspect of their own times, wiU nCYCr dc
apoir of the fonunca of tho human race; but will 
act upon the conviction, that prejudice, slavery, 
and corrupTion-ignorance, error, and specula
tive myaticism-irrcligion, vice, and impiety
mull gr.1doally give wo.y to truth, libenr, and 
rinue; to knowledge, .rood aenac, and bnpptneas: 
to piety, charity, and benevolence. 

!\fay your lifo be long extended for the good 
ef mankind; nnd may your aun aet in unclouded 
akica! Pleuo to nccept my bell reepecta aa a 
friend and brother, &c. J. W . 

· Qutry frwn. Old Yirgin.ia. 
Ir 1 have received the truth in the love of it

hllVe become o. believer in Jeeua Christ to the 
aavina of ruysoul, and now desire to walk in 
?bcdienco to him 1-whilo another pcraon, en· 
Joying tho same eaternal opportunit.iee and 
means continue. to ruitt the truth and neglect 
religion ;-am I to aacribe &be dtlfcreoce in my 
fuor, to my own more tractable diopa.ition and 
tmproYement, or to a special divino influence 1 
and would there not be room on the fonner aolu-
tioo for eelf-glorying! IKQVlUII. 

7Jat Query .llfllf«rett. 
To make thia matter aa plain aa potlible, let 

- aoppoae tbu the privileges of tlie kingdom 
of ~ea.ve1_1 are compared to a splendid aupper 
which 11, tnde~d, t~e fact. T~e table ia spread 
&Dd COYered 1rlth hheral collattona of all that ia 

desirable. A eeneral invitation i• ginn. Now 
for the Quny.-If 1 have sat down u the table 
and refreabod.myaelf by 11 liberal part.icipalioa 
of the repeat provided; w bilo llllother per.oa, 
who waa aa cordially invited •• myself, periab., 
with bunqcr; am I to ascribe my enjoyment of 
tho dainttce to a more tr11ctable di1poait.ion, or 
to some spccio.l call, invitation, or dra•iDp, 
which were v.·ithholden from the otbera1 ADd 
if I ehould answer not the latter but the form•!t 
would I not thereb1 be led to glory in my .. ln 
V ~ry good; and it I ahould aa y not the former 
but the Iotter, will! not malr.e tho whole matter, 
terminate upon aowe absolute, unconditiooal, 
and uncontroloblo determination; which, if not 
put forth in my favor, makee a general invitation 
no better thaa a pompou• ftourilh of pretended 
humanity, and leaves all the world toatane with 
hunger u far na lies in them; oot becauae there 
wae not an abundanco for them all1 not becanae 
a gencroua invitution waa witbholden; but be
cauao a aecrett non-dtll<:ript apecial drawing wu 
withboldcn. ln thia cue will I not be led to 
glory in an imaginary stretch of eovereignry 
r11thl'r 1h11n in God•a philanthropy ; and will Pot 
my bout in· God be u aclfieh u n1y bout in my
self upon the former hyJ!Oiheaia' And query
Whether will boasting tn myaelf, or in the trp&
cial favor, be more injurious to the general aOod 
of all my fellowa, or to .the general character of 
the mora.! Governor of the world1 

Under all tbeae preaing ditlicultie., u pua
zling as tho Sadducean aeun-aided emb~ 
menr, I eboo11e rnther to aay, that if I havo aat 
down at the table and eaten abundantly of the 
provioion, 1 bleaa the liberalily of him th&t fur· 
niebcd the entertainment-nd instead of blea
ring my hunger that made me willing to come 
without 11 cent in my pocket, 1 bout in the phil
a ntbrofy of him who made me welcome; and. 
when aeo othera standing off, inetead of aecri
bing it to tho want of a corilial and sincere wel
come on the part of the founder of the feaat; iD
etead of glorying over them in my better fortune, 
or in my keener hunger; I only think that if 
they felt their hunger u much ao I, and believed 
the einccrity of the invitation, they would regale 
themaelvu with tho Lord's provieiona and feel 
as grateful ae myaelf. So that not knowing tho 
philanthropy of God nor the Holy Scripture-. 
men profoeed io former agee euch quutione aa 
tboae. therefore neither ucribc my panieipa
tion of the oalvation of God either to special calla 
or impulses, nor to my more tractable diaro-ition; 
but to the pbilanlhropy of God, and my greater 
need, or greuter COIIJICiou.aneas of my need of hie 
goodneaa. I do not glory, tbon, in an auribute of 
ihc Deity, called bio"aovercignty," nor in rm·
eclf ae posaening a better diapoettion, but in niy 
Heuenly Father'• philanthropy; and if I th ink 
of myself at all, I am glad that I fdt so hungry. 
and eo much in need ae to come wben called. 
There ia in contemplation an Eeaay whicb w ill 
more {nlly develope this muter at some future 
day. Entl'Oil, 

Ano Doxllft 1637. 
HowEVJ:Il it may be appreciated, we 0011eider 

it no ordinary eorvice we are nbout to Roder our 
readers, in laying before them the original 
preface pobliahed by king Jame., tranalatorw. 
We have been favored with one of the firot im
preaaiona of the king'• venion, containing their 
pre r11ce and apology for the tranalation. We are 
tndebted for tbia copy to 1be kindne• of our 
venerable aod mach <'steemecl brother, s-... 

H 
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wl IJ.rrN, • lately from Loudon, uow a reeident 
io Aurora, Ia. to whom we are aleo indebted for 
many innluable binte and criticiama, both on tbia 
work and the New Tranalatiod'; io his private 
correspondence. The first edition of the com• 
mon union ie a •ery great rarity, bein~ now~ 
llv1ldred G1ld raiMiy-ont :!!(en old. Thta preface 
cootaioe a maae o( information of the firet impor
tenee to all detiroua of undereteoding the eaered 
writinp. It would make more than one entire 
a umber of tb~ work. We ahall therefore divide 
it into •uch tections as will auit our convenience, 
and make eueb remarks at the end as may to us 
appear pertinent. Any thing and every thing 
wbieb tende to break the epcll which on ignorant 
and bewildered prieetbood ban thrown over this 
•olume; every thiug which can contribute to a 
more dear and comprehensive understanding of 
tbe •olume, ie, with oe, of $feat moment. l::>uch 
we believe to be the follow mg. J.et it apeak tor 
iteelf. ~ e present it in itt own onhography and 
punctuauon. EDITOR. 

.. Tbe Holy Blblt contslnl~t~ the Old Teetament and tbe 
"""'newly ttanllated out of tbe or1Vllalto~t~.,.., and 
wllll tbe former tra!Watioas diU,Utfy compared and 
hYIIed, by bt.llilajHtleo opeclalcommaud. Appointed 
to be read in cburebee. Printed by Tbomao Buck. and 
~~ Dulel , prlutera to tbe UnJnniUe or Cambrklce. 

u 771<: Tmn•l<rl<>vr• eo 1M Ret~<kr. 
"Zt.U. to promote the common good, whether 

it be by devieing auy thing our selves, or rovi· 
.-ing that which hath been laboured by others, de· 
.. ,.etb cenainly much respect and eateem1 but 
yet hdeth but cold entertainment in tho world. 
It ie welcomed with suspicion in stead of love 
and with emulation in etead of thanks: and if 
&here be any bole left for cnill to enter, (and 
cuill, if it do not Iinde an bois, will make one) 
it io oure to be misconstrued, and in danger to 
be condemned. Thio will eaoily be granted by 
u many aa know story, or have any eJtpeflence. 
For, wu there ever any thing projected, that oa• 
voured any way of newneMe or renewing, but 
t.he same endured many a atonn of gainaaying, 
or oppoeition 1t A mao would think that civility, 
wholeeome I awe, learning and eloquence, synods, 
and church-maintenance, (that we apeak of no 
more things of this kinde) should be u aafe as 
a unctuarie1 and out of ahot, u they say, that 
ao man would lift up hie heel, no, nor dog move 
bi• tongue against the motionera of them. For 
by the fint, wearediatinguiabed from brute beuta 
led with eenaualitie. By the second, we are 
bridled and restrained from ourragious beha
Yiour, and from doing of injuries, whether by 
fraud or by violence: By the third, we are ena· 
bled to inform and reform others, by the light 
and feeling that we have attained 10 our aelves' 
Brie6y1 by the fourth, being brought together to 
a parley face to face, we eooner compoae our 
diiferencea, then by writinga, which are endleee: 
And la~~tly, that the church be aufficicmlyjro'i· 
ded fot1 is eo agreeable to good reuon an con• 
.cience, that those motheraare holden to be lcs~e 
cruel, that kiU their children aseoon u they are 
bo~ then thoae nuraing fathers and mothers 
(wbereeoever they be) that withdraw from them 
who bang upon their b,coete (and upon whcee 
breaata ag.in themaelna do bang to recei•e the 
~~pirituall and sincere milk of the word) linlyhood 
and aupport fit fouheirettatea. Thus it ie appa
ND~ that theae things which we a~akof, are of 

e U. 4W ID CIBelnnttlla 1833 fell of 1•11 an<l wlMOID 
aad t.be Holy Bplrlt. "~ are tbe dead tbt dJe In 
tbe Lord.~ Po•~ 

t LH U.. frklt4• or tbe aocle11t orclu --tblo. 

most nee-rie u.e1 and therefore iha1 none ei· 
therwithoutabsurditie can apeak egainet them, or 
without noteofwickedne .. can apurn against them. 

Yet for that, tho learned know that certain 
worthy men ban been brought to untimely death 
for none other fault, but for seeking to reduce 
their countrey-meu to good order and discipline: 
And in 110me eommon-weale itwu made a eapi
all crime, once to motion the makillg of a new 
law for the abror:ting of an old, though the eame 
were moet pemtcioue: And that cenain, which 
would be counted pillara of the etale, and pat• 
terns of 'l'ertu.e and prudence, could not be 
brought for a long time to give way to good let• 
tere and refined epetc:h 1 but bare themeelvu as 
averse from them, aa from rocka or bo:rea of poy· 
son: And fourthly, that he waa no babe, but a 
great Clerk, that ~ve fonh (and in writiniJ tore
main to poeteritie) in paeeion peradventure, but 
yet he gave fonh, That he bad not aeen any pro
fit to come by any synod or meeting of the Cler· 
gie, but rather the eontrario: And lutly1 again-' 
Church-maintenance and allowance, 1n euch 
aon as tho amba-doura and menengera of the 
gre:u King of kings should be furnished, it iJ not 
unknown what a fiction or fable (oo it is esteem: 
ed, and for no better by the reponer himtelf, 
though superstitious) was c!evteed: namely, 
That at such time aa the professours and teach· 
era of Christiaoitie in I he Church of Rome, tht>o 
a true church, 'Were liberally endow~d, a •·oice 
(foreooth) was heard from heaven, eaying, Now 
is poyson poured down into th~ Church, ~ . 
Thus not on ely as oft as we s~ak, as one saith, 
but also u oft 111 we do any thmg of note or con• 
sequence, we wbjcet our aelvee to every one• 
censure, and bappte is he that ia lcut toued UP:
on tongues ; for uuerll to escape the anatcb of 
them it is impossible. If any mnn conceit, that 
this is the lot and portion of the meaner eort 
onely, and that Princes are priviledged by their 
high estate, be i• deceived. J111he ncord tkwu,.. 
tth IJI t«U ~ cu ano!Mr, aa it i.e in Samuel; nay, 
aa tbe ~reat commander charged his souldiera ta 
a certa1n bnttell, to strike at no part of thP. ene
mic, but at the face: And aa the king of Syria 
commanded his chief captains to .fKh' urilh mi· 
tkr tm4lJ nor g-reat, wet ontly agatnd lht Iring of 
lmJtl: eo it is too true, that envio etriketh moat 
apitefuiJy at the faireet, and at tbeehiefeot . Da· 
••d was a worthy prinee1 and no man to be com· 
pared to him for his first deeds; and yet for ae 
worthy an act as ever be did (even for bringing 
back the ark of God in aolemnitie) he wu scorn
ed and aeolfed at by hia wife. Solomon wae 
greater then Da.•id1 though not in vertu~, yet in 
power; and by his power and wiedome he built 
a temple to the Lord aueb an one u wa• the 
glorie of the land of fsrael, and the wonder of 
tho wholl' ~orld. But wu that hi• magnificence 
liked of by all1 We doubt of it. Otherwite, 
wby do they lay it on hiaaon.nea dieb1 and call 
unto him for easing of the burden! Mallt, a&f 
they, 1M gri~w lltTTilwk of tAyfatlu:r, and 1W 
10rc yoke lighln-. Belike he bad charg~d them 
wkh some Ievie-, and trou~led them wt~ eome 
carriagea; hereupon they ratn up a tragedte, and 
wiab in their heart the temple had uever been 
built. So hard a thing it ie to please all, nen 
when we pie .... God beet, and ~o eeelr. to approYO 
our eelna to every ODell eonactence. 

If we will deacend to later timea, we tthall 
find many the like e:ramplee of euch kiude or 
rather unkinde acceptance. t The first Romane 
o So we uve prond, and we ealeulalell aponll. 
t Y•. to tt .... llliR tater: for now, two Ulltlll'let .u.e. 

•• bno f0011d 110 lmprOMmantla sull matten. t3 
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emperour did never do a more pleuing deed to 
the learned, nor more prolitable to poeteritie, for 
coll8ei'Ying the record of timea in true eupputa• 
tion, then when be corrected the Calendnr, and 
ordered tbe yeare according to the courae of the 
au nne: and yettbie woa imputed to him for nov
eltie, nnd arrogance, and procured to him great 
obloquie. So tbe fiut christened emperour (at the 
leutwiae that openly profeeeed the faith himtelf, 
and allowed others to do the like) for strength· 
ening the empire at hie great chargee, and provi· 
ding for the church, as ho did, got for his labour 
tho name Pupillw, ae who would aay a waetfull 
Prince, that f.oad need of a guardian or overaeer. 
So the beat chriatened emperour, for the love that 
he bare unto peace, thereby to enrich both him· 
aelf and his aubjecte1 and because he did not 
aeek warre but 6nde tt, wu judged to be no man 
at arms, (though, indeed, be excelled in fenta 
of cbivalne, and shewed so much when he was 
pro•oked) and condemned for giving bimaclf to 
hie case, and to hie pleaeure. To be ahon, the 
mostlea!Jled emperour of former times (at the 
leut, the greatell politician) what thanks hod he 
for cuuiogofftbe aupcr6uitieG of the Ia we, and di· 
geating tliem into some orderaod method 1 This, 
that he hath b~en blotted by some to bo u epit· 
omiat, that is, ono that extinguished worthy 
whole volumes, to bring bia abridgements into 
requcat. This ie the meaeure that bath been 
rendered to excellent Pri.llcea in former times, 
Qun ~ facerml, m4k oudire, For their good 
deeds to be evil spoken of: Neither is there any 
likelyhood, that envie and malignitie died, t.nd 
were buried with the ancient. No no, the re· 
proof of Moses taketh hold of most agee, You 
are riren up in your fall.er• 1ltod1 a•• incmue of 
linjul nun. Wh11l u th~ thdl ltath be~ done .1 
lhol 111/Uch ~hall be done: and there uno ntUJ thing 
vn<kr the lUAne, anith the wise man: and S. St~· 
phen, wi• your falhert did, 10 do you. This, nnd 
more to· tbie purpose, bie Majesty that now 
reigneth (and long and long may be reigne, and 
hie ofl'·spnnlf for ever: Hirrwel{ and children, and 
cJUJdrm'• childrm 4/wca_ye•) knew full well, accor· 
ding to the aingular wiadome gi•en unto him by 
God, and the rare learning and experience that 
he bath attained unto: namely, That whosoever 
attempteth any thin_J for the publick ( eapecially 
if it pertain to relig•on, and to the openrng and 
clearm~ of the word of God) the aame aetteth 
himaelt upon a atage to be glouted upon by ev· 
ery evil eye 1 yea, he casteth bimeelf headlong 
llJIOn pikes, to be gored by e•ery aharp tongue. 
Yor he that medleth with men's religion in any 
pan, medleth with their cu1tome, nay, with tbeu 
free-hold; and though they 6nde no content io 
that which they have, yet they cannot abide to 
hear of alteriog. Notwitbltanding bia royall 
heart wu not daunted or diiCouragetl for thra or 
that colour, but Jtood reaolute, cu allalue immo
!Hihk, on.l an aneik, Ml ttU~ lu IH btt~Un ink 
JNalu, aa one aaitb; be knew who had chosen 
him to be a eouldier, or rather D captain, and be
ing auured that the co1.1ne which be totended 
made much for the glorie of God, and the build· 
ing up of hje church, he would notaulfer it to be 
brok.en oft' for whawoever tpeeches or practises. 
It doth certainly belong unto kings, yea, it doth 

. I{I'Cially belong unto them, to have care of reli· 
gton, yoa, to know it aright, yea, to profeaae it 
aealoualy, yea, to promote it to the vuermoat of 
their power. Thi• it their jlorie before all na· 
tiona which mean well, an this will briog unto 
them a farre moet excellent weight of glorio in 
the day of the Lord Jeaae. For the acrifture 
f&ltb, 110t in Yaio, 7\tm CAcll ~r me, U7ill 

Aollow: neither wu it a niJa word that E-lli• 
delivered long ago, That piety towuda God..., 
the weapon, and ibe onely weapon that botlr p,. 
ee"cd Conllantinee penon, and a•eoged him 
of hi1 enemieL ,. 

&.ay. on Ma.n ;,. ltu yrimili" •Wt, tlllll wJtr 
CAt Pblri4rth4l, JetNII, and Chri~Ciaa lNpta. 
Hliorv.--No. lii. 

Primlllve l!&ale.-.No. Ill. 
An••• by hie fall, IDI'lt the image of God, &M 

thereby ceued to bo the object of bie compl. 
cent afl'ection and esteem. To lo•e, delight ill, 
and esteem, what God loves, deligbta in, aDd ... 
teems; and to diaapprobate "·hat be dillpjl!O
bue., conatit11tcs man•e moral likenete to God, 
and provea him to be in hie image. God caaoot 
but love those who are like him, and he uuct 
but dislike tboae who are unlike him. Hit beo 
nevolent regard towarde man· et hie e7tatU7f, 

even when fallen, may, aod we are asso~td d ... 
continue, while be is auaceptible of btiDJ
onciled to him: though he cannot love ... ,tb 
complacent affection one of the aperiu, until hi1 
morn! image ia reetored. 

Now m:~n by hie fall, did not lose hia necep
tibility of being reatored to the imoge of God : 
nor dtd be incur eternal death by bia eriJiaal 
tranagreaaion. Had either of theae t-o lui, 
bia redemptioo bad been impossible. ~ao eao
not merit eternal death unlc• be sin againlt. u 
economy which contains within it etemtl tift. 
And bad God meaot br the prom;.e of death, 11 
th& economy underwh1ch Adam was 6nt pltt<d. 
what we anderaund by eternal death: h~tlflt" 
city required tbot Adam mull go down to <ttl· 
nnl ruin. But neitbe~ eternal life nor tttnnl 
death were propos<'tl to Adam under tbtt eooftlo 
tution; consequently the former eoold 1101 bo 
merited by obedience, nor the latter by dioo~d,. 
<'nee. So far we proceed upon incontromttblr 
fact. It is true, indeed, that Adam by hit fall 
was placed in aucb circumatancoa u it boca'!" 
po1!18ible for him to become liable to etemal nuo. 
But what we contend for betl', ie, that thi ..... 
no part of the economy, nor eontaintd etthtro 
the. law or promiaea under which be wu plam: 
He lost bia ~lory:. The dazzling eple!t<lor o1 
hie body nmabed, aud he waeuhamed ro looi 
at himself; bia understanding became bewtlt<" 
ed: he lOll the true idea of the trimilitude of G<C. 
no well u hia moral image. But be oeitber lOll 
the aueceptibility of beiog reaton!d to tbe i111•r 
of God, nor did be actually incur eternal dtllll· 

He wae tberefo~e still wonhy of the dirine bf. 
nnolencc, though unwonby of tbe dirint .tf!r> 
placency; or, in other word., there wu10ll " 
maD, in the apeciee, U well U in the two p,.. 
geoiton, something which moved the dinlt bf. 
ncvolence, and which wu wonhy to men b~ 
compaaaion ud ltindne-. Tbia will not both~ 
caee, it coll.tlot be the cue, with thoae wbo.lall 
from the economy under 'l'hicb we IJO'II' lr"· 
For aa eterua.l life is now promited, eo i• ttt!UI 
death 1 end man cau now .reDder himrr#lf aaw«
thy of even the dinne beneYO!eoce, fltotld •.< 
eo ein agaiWJtthe divine philanthropy u to Dlfll' 
eternal death. But this ie in antictpatiOII of o• 
aubject. 

To return to the fall of mu, all qeealatielt 
apart, the facta are the.e, man !oat aU hif ~ 
al glOf}'. The rayw of glory which llloae ~ 
the face .of Motliea, and the uplic bullY w~ 
appeared in the face of Staphaa Ill• ~ 
ware bvt r-mblancea of the pt11UM ,_, 

• Woeaanoc eo.._ciiJJe .....wt1 ... ...., •• 
'-to Lboa ~ t4 
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which, N tho Barno onoompe- the bumiD(I' 
wick, encompeaed the pei"BBna of our illuatrioua 
progeoitore. Man lost baa ment.al excellence and 
beautl u he lost his corJl<lreal. The moral im
age o God vaniebed; and the complacent favor 
of God depaned with it. Such were the imme· 
dille coa.equencca of his fall. But besides tho 
suilt of ain, there ia something called the power 
of it. It baa a polluting inBuence. Remorae ia 
not the only feeling of which we are conacioue 
when we traoagreSI. There is abame as well as 
remorse, and tbia arieea frcim the pollution or 
defilement of ain. 

One tranagreesion nec-rily leads to another, 
a nd the power of llin increaaea in an exact rutio 
•itb the overt acta. Let us look at aome spcciu 
of trangreaion. Take theft for example. The 
confirmed thief began by pilfering or purloining, 
perhaps, aome trifle. Ho ta much diaturbed by 
this firat act. In hia own estimation he bae fal• 
len. He ia cooacioue of the wrong he haa done, 
and feels the guilt. But half the temptation 
which induced the liret act will be sufficient to 
imp<) I to a second; and half of the temptation 
which induced the aecond will induce to a third, 
and ao on till he become a habitual thief. Now 
the power of ain inereaaea in the same ratio as 
the need of temptation diminishes. The rcuon 
why half the temptation will induce to a eecond 
act i.a bec&Wic the power of the first sin renders 
the aecond aa much more eG.I)' to be committed, 
aa the temptation ieleaa than before. This do
minion of sin ia a moet fearful thing. For euch 
ie the awful eJttent to which it triumphs, that 
pei"'IIM who could hardly be tempted to the first 
an of a certain species, such as theft, drunken· 
neee, lying, uncleanness, can at lut sin not only 
without any temJH&tion, but even run into all 
exceu with greedtneae. 

A word or two on the J1U:"Uhmlnt of sin, and 
we bne the cue fairly before us. For there is 
not only the guilt and the power of sin, but there 
~the putW/lmml also. R.emorae and aha me we 
intimately allied to mental pain. Indeed a aenae 
of God•a diaapprobation necessarily incurs that 
fear which torments the guilty. But all tho men· 
tal pain which ainnera feel in this monel state, 
though it ia sometimes intolerably great, is, in 
tteripture, made but a figure, or a resemblance of 
that puniahmentwhicb ia iWieparably annexed to 
it hereafter. But it it neceeeary here to obaerve 
tbat pain, mml4l, or, if you please, morlll, juat oa 
necenarily follows the tranagreaeion of moral 
law,.., corporeal pain follows the infraction of the 
Jaws of nature. If I thruet my finger into the 
fire, or swallow a mineral or a vegetable poiaon, 
paill u neceaaarily ensues u a etone gravitates 
to the centre. It ia eo in the epirituol system. 
When men violate any moral restraint which God 
b- imposed on them, pain muet be the conoe
quence by an unavoidable law of the moral sya
tem. Men, indeed, may be morally beaoned, 
conacience may be aeered u flesh with a b01 
iron, until the unhappy traasgrcaeor become post 
feeling. But God can, and he hae said that he 
will. malr.e him feel hereafter. These hints on 
the guilt, power and punishment of ain, are, we 
deem, 11eceaaary to scriptural •iowa of the divine 
economy towarda man after hie fall. 

Had man actually loet the auaceptibility of be
ing renewed in the imaae of Ood, .or had he ac· 
tDilly incuned eternal death byhia fall, it w~uld 
baYe abaolutely forbade 11n7 bennolent or mer
ciful procedure towarda hrm as a sinner. But 
~n., if God bad not let on foot a grecioua itl
.utution adapted to the circumatances and con
dition of man, now fallen and degraded, ho nn· . . 

er could, by ny d.-rico or act of hia own, haY8 
bun reatored to the divine image and fnor. 
Tbeee hinte, which may be rendered nry plain, 
conatitute1 in our judgment, the real import of 
the filii ot man, ud demon.ttrate tbe true buia 
of the divine economy under which fallen 101n 
has existed, under the Patriarchal, Jewiib and 
Chriatian ages, or diapeDAtiona. 

The r~ of the chriatian religion it fonnd· 
ed upon the viewawhich the acripturetgiveofthe 
foil of man; and tbe reaaonablcneaa of it can bo 
fairly and fully demool!ratcd on the premiaea 
.1ow before os. • 

When we apoeak. of man's losing tbe image 
of God, we include onder thi• ph rue his loee of 
a correct idea of God•e image, a a well as his con• 
formity to it. And here we lind the fountain of 
all tho idolatry ever known on eanh. It ia al· 
moat, if not altogether, impossible for human be
inge to lose the idea of the existence of a lin~t 
cause after it baa been in anyway communicated 
!O the mind. But it is aa euy to Jose a correct 
idea of tho moral image of God, as it is difficult 
to loee an idea of bit exietence. While fallen 
man retains an impression or a conviction of a 
first cauao or of o divinity, and baa no correct 
idea of his imago, he will naturally ueimilata 
Ia is divinity to that object which most engage• hie 
imagination or bit atron~eet deei reL Hence the 
dtification of heroes, antmala, vegetable-, vi~ 
or the hoet of heaven, according to the ruling 
puaioo of the idolatrous nation, tribe orindivid~ 
ual. Tbeae, however, ore conclusions from va· 
rioua premises not now laid before our reader-, 
which may aft~rwarda require more attention. 
To conclude this eaaay :-Man !oat by hie fall hia 
peraonal glory as above described; he lost a true 
tdea of the image of bia Creator; and the actual 
moral likencR he before had to him; with thia . 
he lost his favor alao, and was thereby not only 
become obnoxious to e.ll the punitbment annexed 
to hi a original u .anagre!eion; butwae, as far u in 
him Jal, unerly disqualified to regain either a true 
idea o God's moral character, conformity to him, 
or tbe enjoyment of hie favor. Now the rationat 
ezcelleocy of chrietianity ia, that it adopta the 
on I y con11etent mean a in the greap of b uman 
compreheWiion to reatore man to the image, fa, 
vor nod friendehip of God. Bnt of thia more 
hereafter. EoiTOa. 

..i Ratoration of the ..inrient Order of Thing~. 
No. XXVII. 

Olll!le D!aelpUne of tile Cllucli.-No. IV. 
00. last essa,. under thi.a bead was rather tQ 

point out eome of those moral eviJ, which call 
for the diacipli:ne of the eoD&Teption, than ta 
develope the proeednre of the congregation in 
relation to public offeocea. We spoke of aoma 
uberrationa from the law of Cbriat, nry general. 
ly overlooked in tho diacipline of die chuzcb. 
W o ehall continue tbiunbjeet in the preeent e .. 
say. We ongbt lirat to k.now the law of oor 
King before wo preaume to execute it. 

In our laat we treated almoat e&chllively of 
nillptQiting in its aenuine import. Very near11 
allied to thia, and an evil alm011t u general, 1.1 
that of breach of prornieeaand covenants amonallt 
the profeaeo111 of tho preae11t day. Thia ia Ill 
evil of very aerioua magnitude and of alarmiq 
extent amour our cotemporarieJI. The folllldatioll 
of tbia evil, will, we preanme be found in the 
cupidity, anrice or commerci;} epirit of thia aa• 
and country. The propenaity for cootraeting 
debts, and of risking larrly on eontingeneiee, 
and the want of a due eattmate of the eolemnitl 
of a promise or coveuanly eonlltitute the root of 
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thil detolatiD( nil. It hu beeome almoet fuh
louble in eoetety to neue delinquencie.e and to 
apologize for the breach of .olemn engagements 
by attributing it 10 the hardne• or unpropitiou-
11- of what we call 1M time.. Manluod are 
ever woot to blame their eint on aoy thing but 
tbemeelfes. There iano nece•ity for the diaci-. 
plea of him whoee kingdom ie not of this world, 
to incunuch huarde or risk such reapon8ibilitiee 
u the children of thia world do, in their desires 
to amaae treasures upon earth, or to follow in the 
traio of pompous vanities which allure thoee 
whoae eyes have never been raiaed from earth to 
beano. The diapoaitioo tbueto conform to the 
world, arguca vety forcibly that profeasoq have 
not found tbat in Jeaue Chriat which fills their 
hearts; or wbich they found in him, wbo for hie 
e;~;cellcncica accounted all thin!!B but dregs that 
they might attain to that perfectiOn in him which 
the resurrection of the dead will d iacloee. If we 
tee a lady much abroad and eeldom at home, we 
muat conclude her bappineas ie not eo much at 
home aa abroad; or if we aee a geotleman more 
attentive to other ladiea than hie wife, and more 
In their company, we are forced to conclude be 
finde not that in hie wifo which in bia marriage 
c:ovenant he profeeeed to have found. In the 
Ame way we reuon when we see a christian Ia· 
boring to ae'luire thoeo ea"h·born distinctions 
which ucluetvel( <'ngrou the auention of the 
aona of earth. I we eee him a& c11ger in the 
ehaee ae they, we eue,JX?ct he baa not found in 
nia profeNion that wbtch he profe~~ed to have 
found, when be made a forme! surrender of bim· 
.. lf 10 the Lord of life. 

But leat we should •tray from our subject, we 
must aay that the whole sylltem of epeculation, 
of asking and ~tiving IIOCUritiet, of incurring 
debll beyond the most obvious means to pay in 
any contingency which mar bo supposed, are 
juat as opposite to tho epint and tendency of 
cbrietianity ae theft, lying, and slander. Htoce 
no christian can be lroeecutcd at Jaw in any 
aueh cue, or, indee , in any other case; butll 
behooves tbe congregati<>n to cxnmine hie con· 
duet whether he have been justly or unjustlv 
proeecuted in tho cue. No man cnn be suea 
JUIIly uoleaa he have violated aome law ofChriat, 
er departed from the epirit and design of chriati· 
anity. This ie, at least, the case under the code 
oflaws which govern our commercial intercourse 
in thia country. But we do not suppoae, nor 
teach, that only auch caeea of departure from the 
christian inllitution ae become cues of prOBecu· 
tio~, are . to be in'luircd into, or remonstrated 
agatnat, tn a cbnettan congregation. No

1 
in· 

deed; evety app.earance of this evil spirit ts to 
be guarded agatnst 111 a plague. No promise 
•hould be made, no covenant entered into, no 
obligation given, which is not to be held as aa· 
cre4" u a eacrament or all oath. \Vhen we bear 
of a christian compelled to pay hie debte by law, 
or to atone for the breach of covenants by linea· 
when we eee one ealtingwecuritiee to obtain mO: 
Day on which to epecufate, or see him eagerly 
engaged in the punuit of wealth or any earthly 
iiatinctione, we muat eonaider hie conduct u 
great a libel on cbriecianity, u to eee a college 
founded for the ezpreea purpoee of o.iding tho ca- of Cbrier, J?r&yiog to the powers tb.at be, 
to allow it •.he pnvile.ge of not paying ite debts, 
or of d,eparllng from na own engagemente with 
impantty. . 

Enry chriatian•e yea ebould be yell, and hie 
!»>.no. Every ehrietian'e promiae ehould be as 
anvtolate aa ~ o o.th, ~nd all hie engage mente u 
eacred as hte ebnattan profeeaton. It ie only 

when it ie., that ~rtnu will be eautlow ia flo 
teriog into engagement&, and pnaetllll i.a lil'i.Dr 
op to them. Wbat a world of prenricatiAe, 
double meaninga, doplicity, ciretu~t••lllioe, ud 
lying, grow out of the latitudinarilllilllloCihttl 
umes. Aod when we trace all the bitteJllloll, 
ba.rd feelings, nil nrmises, eoldneee of~ 
lion found in religioua aoeiety, up to thtir~ 
eonrce, we getlerally find they ba•e origtaalt4 
either from tho evile on which we dtteaDid ia 
oti.T former e-y, or from these of wbich wt 
now treat. Punctuality in all enN•m•ats iJ 
an eeecntial conetitucnt of chrieuao morality. 
"Owe no man any thing bot love," aod "fro
nde thinge honorable in the eight of ell mu,• 
and "Let our brethren learn to pracrilt u..ful 
trades for the ncce&l!ary uees," and many othtr 
apo111olic injunctions which naturally fto• Ina 
the religion of our Lord, make it DtCetl&f! tbar 
christian eongregationa should take tlteee IIlii· 
tent under their moat serioua consideration. 

Nothing injures the cnuec of cbrU!ill!ilr1 11« 
re1arde its progreee more, than th~ immcnli~ 
of which we now apeak. They are 10 ritible, 
manifest, and 10 inimical to the political u4 
temporal interests of eocie~y, that tbe ebildrc 
of this world, Deists, Atbeiata, and Sceptic:s <i 
every name, are j118t u good judges of tblllf 
qut'Siiona, and ceo mark tlieir ptogna~ ud d.~t
ea nt upon their effecta with u much prteiltoo 
and fluency aa Paul the Apoetle c<Xlld ban 
done. They also pique themeelvea no littltvf"''' 
their superior attention to these matten. """ 
lightly do they epeak of the religion, tb~ dtro
tion, the rreying, and rcligioue gossiping oftaOtlt 
who wil not keep good faith, nor pay tbm 
debts, nor apeak welf of one another. ThtJ II 
the atyle in which they take off the edge of .tit 
reproofs and :teal of thoee who profe• cbn8tld
ity. After ell their boaet, their moralit_y • • 
matter of policy and self-interest. Yet ntH 
political advantage, highly beneficial to ll)(lfty, 
nnd therefore its tendency moat commendablt. 
But without this, n man's religion ie ,..;o. ~For 
if a man docs not know," •ye an ApOII!t, "boor 
to bridle his own tongoe, hie religion is nia." 

Evcty christian congregn tion baa, tbtrtfOif· 
the best of reasons, as well u the high .. •~ 
thority, to induce tbcm to take thiomauertntd" 
cogniunce, and to make every depan11rt frclto 
the letter and epirit of chri81ianity, in th~ .~ 
epect9, a matter of diaciflinc. On the dteelpl!Jt 
of such offences we ebal e,penk hereafter. 

. EJ>rrs 

.4neitnl Go~/,-.Xo. IX. 
llf the nature! order of the cvan~elie.l ~ 

my, the items stand tbue;-1. Fa1th; t. .~· 
mation; 3. Jmmel'llon; 4. Remission ofa111;., 
Holy Spirit; and 6. Eternal Life. We do 1111 
teach that one of theee precede• the other, •• 
cause and effect; but that they are all natwally 
connected, and all1 in this order, embraced.t.Dtlte 
glad tidinge of salvation. In tbe apoetolic .,. 
tbeee items were preeented in this order. ~ 
testimony of God, concerning Jeeue of NUilf 
must firat be believed before a perwD tnly "" 
penta of bia ein and fol'l&kee it. Men are.
manded with a ref<'fence to their eond~act LDOit 
point of •iew, to reform and belie.e the 
Thue Paul proelaimed."reformation I rft. 
and faith in the Lord Jeaua Cbriet.'' Bot ytt . 
ormation, though eometimea fira melllitiued. " 
o:a:plained a.e reeulting from faitb or the •
paniment of it. Indeed the one ia f~ 
uaed to the ucl ueion of the other, ., ~ 
ineeparable frorn it. Thue Petfr ptOCl !6 

11 Coogle 
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"Reform and be immei'MCI for the remi81ion of 
lina," and Paul aai~1 "Deline and be aand." 
Both Matthew and Mark, in recording the com
millioa1 mention i mmemion; but LWt.e doea 
1t0t. He aaya Jeaua commanded, "Reformation 
and forginneee of aina to be proclaimed in his 
name, among all nationa, beginning at Jerusa
lem." He therefore, by a metonymy, oubatitutea 
Jorgi~~mt~~ of•im, for imme111ioo1and rejotTn~Jiicn 
lor faith, or elae we muat aay be om Ita thie part 
of the ioatitution nhogetber;-whicb hypothesis 
i• inadmiuible. He that comee to God, mttat 
lint believe that he e&iata, and that he io a re
warder of all who diligently aeek h im. This 
•iew of God inducea reformation, which in ite 
61111 exhibition where the acriptnrea are under
etood, immediately carriu the eubject to immer
llion. Remioion of sine u inaeparably o.ccom
paoiu immersion, u reformation accompaoiea 
faith. Then the Holy Spirit ie beatowed, and 
the disciple is filled with the apirit of adoption, 
which in.pirea him with filial confidence in God. 
The gifi of eternal lifo in anticipation, induce• 
him 10 the cuhivatioo o( that bolinH&, without 
whicb, no man shall see the Lord, u well u Iilla 
bim with abundont joy. ' 

But while in reference to our waye of reason
ing and thinking in thia apeculati•e age we rep
reaent mllttc:ra thue, it m11st be remembered that 
p enooa may now, a a they did formerly, believe, 
n:form, be immeraed, obtain perdon aDd the Holy 
Spirit in the period of time occupied in a single 
dtacourae, as the history in the Acll of the Apo.
tle• abundantly pro.-f•· Pel80ne are .. id to re
form the moment they 111m to tho Lord, The 
turning point is there foro fitly called r~foYTMtion. 
Thu.e all the inhabitallta of Lyddll and Sa ron are 
said to have turned to the Lord, when Peter, in 
the name of Jeaue, raised Eneae from a palay 
which bad con6ned him to hie becl for eight 
year.. 

To durange this order in the reign of FaYor, ia 
an error of no ordinary magnitude. Yet it ie a 
common error. The Pre1bytcrian arrangement 
of tho items is u followa, viz.-lst. Baptiem; 
2d. the Holy Spirit in effectual calling; 3d. 
Faith; 4th. Forgtvc:ncaa o( sine; 5th. Reforma
tion. Some Regular Uapciata llmln~e the iteme 
thus:-lat. the l(oly Spirit ; 2d. Fauh; 3d. Re
pentance; 4th. Forgiveneae of eins; 5th. Bap
tism. The Quaker hu it the Holy Spirit through
our, and no immersion. Other BaptieiB havo it
ht. Regeneration; or the Holy Spirit; 2d. Re
pentance; 3d. Faith; 4th. Forgiveneee of eina; 
and 5th. B~ptism. A very different tuno ia play
ed upon the arne notca when the arrangement 
of them ia ch:.ngcd, and eo different goepela are 
preached upon the different ordering of tbeae 
items. Those who proclaim faith in tho Lord 
Jesus Christ ond reformation in order to immer• 
tion; Bn<i immersion in order to forgivencee and 
the Holy ~pirit, proclaim the aaroe gospel which 
;he Apoatlea proclaimed. 

" Into what were 7ou immersed," ie a quee
ion which must dectde the chllllcter of a mun•a 
>rofe•ion of the faith. Hia views of the go.pel, 
a is cunscience towarde Gocl, ae well u tho mo
ivell which influence all hie religious behavior, 
, re decided according to tho response of hie heart 
o thi• queation. And very different, indeed, 
vould be tho reaponae of tho heart of a ptimi
i vc diaciple from that of mo.t of our modem 
ectnriee, were they10 gi .. full utterance to their 
c nrta on auch a queatioo. Would not the Epie
opalian, the Preabyteriao, the ordinary Bapti11, 
.rbetber Calvioietic: or Arminian, and the Pente
oetian convenaaive very ditreront reapoll ... to 

8llch a !tuecrtionl-Methinb they would. Alld 
just ae dtaeorda.ot would be their aeneral 'riewa 
of the goeJ>el and of the c:briatian reliaioa, u 
their anawere 10 the qu.at.ioo, For what PlUJCI" 
were you immeraed ~ 

Were I then to dueribethe nangelical anu..,. 
ment u I would deaeribe the journey of tha 1 .. 
raelitea from Egypt to Canaan, I would ~roceed 
thus, And since l bon mentioned the JODIIIol 
of old brael1 I will firat tell their etory in brie • 
Fim, Mo.ea made a proclamation to them from 
the Almighty, and they believed it. Second, 
tbe7 ehll3ged their viewa of Egypt aDd bern 
tho11 march. T hey were, in the third place, 1111-
mereed into Moae• in the cloud and in the &.d 

·sea. God tbon, in the fourth place, makea a co
venant with them, or declarea an ioatitution 
through which they were to enjoy remi.uion of 
sine; ood1 in the fifth place, prom.ieea to dwell 
among them and reign over them u their God 
and King, Tbue ihey r.roceed towanie Ca• 
nun, the type of the ever utiog kingdom, with 
the promiee of retot pcioualy tendered to them. 

Now for the antitype. Jeeue the Lord frOCD 
heaven, makes a proclamation of mercy in Ilia 
own pe1110n, 11nd mediately through hie Apoedea, 
10 all nationa1 in the name of the God aud Father 
of all. Thoae that believe it, immediately tum 
10 the Lord. This tumiog point i.e rrforrnAI;i«a 
tmlo lift beguD. The inward repentance and the 
outward reformation, which are coetaneoua, ara 
first conatitutionally oshibited in the act of im
mel'llion into the name of the Lord Jeane for tho 
remiaaion of eina. The old aina are thua purifi
ed through faith in the blood of the M1!1111iab, ac
cordintr to the divine appointment. The Holy 
Spirit 11 thea given, for Je1111 Chriet ia now llo
riJied in heaven and upon earth. He ie glorified 
in heaven, becau.ee God our Father baa exalted 
him a Prince aud a Sa'riour to hi a own throne; 
and he i"t by every diac:iple who thue ellfTenden~ 
himeelfto hie authority and guido.nce, glorified on 
eanh,-and then be glorifies them whom he baa 
thus justified, washed, and sanctified, by adopting 
them into the family of God, and honoring them 
with tho moet honorable title in cre11tion, name
ly, SoN of God. 

Now a conscience cut into thia mould, I am 
certain, differa very much from a conacieoce cut 
into any syatematic mould of human contrinnce. 
For the goepel according to John Calvin, or the 
gospel according to John W eeley, or the goapel 
accordin' 10 Martin Luther, or the gospel aceof9 
ding to George fox, are not euctly the aame ae 
the gospel accordin$ to Matthew, Luke, Paul, 
and Peter. The newe, feelinga, conaciencee, 
and practice& of those ·who are immeraed into 
each of theao goapela, differ from eaeh other u 
much ae the vowela and conaonanta io the name• 
of tho fouoclera of theee gosptla differ from one 
another. Some of them are the earne, but oth
era ae far apart as A, B, C, and X, Y, z. 

Before I conclude these eeaayt on the Ancient 
Goapel, I wish to present my read era with an ee
say on the spirit which it inepi.ree, which I _pro
pol& in my oc:1t number; and rn the mean ttme, 
I conclude with remarllin~ that \te hue one ob 
jection to the plir:ue "ancteot goapel;" and that 
tt, so far ae it may tend to any thing lilr.e ~ r:ally
ing or diecrimioat.in!{ badge amooget Cbnet1ana. 
We kno!V bow easy tt ie to lay the foundation for 
nemea; and we know too that tho world ia ruled 
by namca. If, then, the pbruea "Ancient Goa
pel," or "Ancient Order of Thinga," aho":lcl 
become a di•iding diacriminat.ion among Chn• 
tiane, we muat enter our protell apillll them in 
aucb acceptationt. We now u .. them IIOt for 

t:r 
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M cliiGriminatioa of p-.., bat for the dl110rim• 
iation of trutk from error, and of priwtititce from 
_..,_ -~.. AI .aeh we eonoeiYe them to 
M ••~ -1 appropriate and juat. And ill ao 
doing, we do no moro than ie unally done by 
u.- who define or deeeribe Jhe go~Pel which 
tkey preach. Bvt the time will come when the 
tenne glad tidings, ehrietian, and eongTeJIIion, 
without any epithet or adjvnet, will be uninr
..Uy received u repre~tentipg the ~~ame ideu ae 
thoee attached to them in ncred eeripture . For 
the epeedy approeeh o f that bliuful era we labor 
and pray. W e hope alway• to peranere in ao 
doing, ao loog ae the Lord eete before ue an ~n 
door which no man can obut. May the @Cioue. 
Lord e•er patronise our efforta, and the elfone of 
aij who labor for theee sublime o!>jecta, and keep 
111 and them from felling into error, either in een
timent or practice! Amen! 

Tn editon of th~:f:"rmo11y Guetto hne 
very politetr invited me to d iocuoe with them in 
our reapecuve papen the queatione which are to 
be d iecueaed between Mr. Owen a11d me, at Cin
cinnati, in April next. Bot inumnch u we have 
a great nriety of matter laid out for thie Yolume 
of tho Chrietian Baptiot, and more, we fear, than 
ean be crowded into it; end u the public wi ll, 
in a few montha, ban their a ttention called to 
the merite of all these q ueatiooe, we think it both 
unneceaoary and inupodiont to introduce the 
aubject to our r.adero, or add it to the aeries 
of topics and enaye laid out for thia volume.
Had this not been the fact, and, especially, had 
we not the pleuing anticipation of cannesin~ 
these eecptical whims and notione, and fine pht
loeophy which linda no need nor room in tho uni
veroe either for creator or c reature, for heann or 
hell, for a ngel or spirit, for moral good or moral 
evil, &.c. &e. &e. which makeo all our know!· 
edge pas• through our fingers, DOlle, tongue, 
eyes, and ears, and diacarde every thing not ae 
groee ae ignis fatuue or mareh miasmata, we 
ehould hue glnd ly made all other arrangom~nte 
aubeervient to an inveetlgation of 10 much im· 
portance, and for which our friends in New Har
mony are 10 well qualified. Theee fine topics 
on which this gay philoeophy loves to dwell, will, 
we hope, be ceremoniously attended to, IUld ful
ly di~~<:uaeed, wh~n Mr. Owen attempts to prove 
hie four grand position• i n April nellt. 

Ennoa. 

Mi«tlltnt~.-No. I. 
1 ll.t.YJ! found it utterly impo88ible to aJWwer, 

in any formal wny, either pnva tely or publicly, 
the whole amount of ecnttmental lettore which 
I have for the laet eix mont he received. To make 
public property of mnny of them would neither 
bo expedient nor ·agreeable. &aide.., th e que
ri ee con tained in some of them have been either 
formally or materially auawered in the prcvioua 
volumes. Thia 1 say, not to prennt my frienda 
from writing me u uauat, either on matte111 een
t imental or otherwiee, but to apologize for what 
they might interpret into peglect, and to tell tbem 
all at oooe, that my rules i11 all such c«eu are 
the fullowing:-

1. To answer all letter• of bueinen aa aoon u 
poeeible after they arrive. . 

f. Such lettero u are of a printe character, 
and eolieit information immediately aB'ectine the 
duty or eonacience of the correspondent, to be 
ane•ered pri•ately and aa aoon u poaaible. 

S. AU !etten, the whole eonteau of which ue 

for my own peTIOMI bene6t, DOt to aoawer lDlil 
I bne leieure, and eome of t~em ia 110 IIIMr 
way than to thank my friend• fOf t~em-ad tkia 
I now do both w ith reepect to the J'*'l, ui il 
anticipation of the future. 

4. All queriee, anecdotee, bittorittl lkrtt\• 
of the conduct of individual-ba~h.., uooci
atione, &e. &e. are to be published if I 4oea 
them uaefut, and if they bare not beeo uticipt' 
ted before. 

6. All lettera that I esteem of roer.llllf,« 
even eometimtto of nry higb par11ealar ntitity,l 
uneeremoniotuly publiab. 1 willt~aalr. 11ytf 
my friend& to augge11 a more UlltterpUo.lic 
""y. I will only add on thia eab)ttl m ~ 
marks:-Fim, that I wieh my frieoduodCill· 
reepood~nte generally, to •~quaint me of allmu 
and ine idenu either illuetratin of the ~rome 
of truth, or of the oppoeitioo made ID it, LD Lhnr 
respective Yicinitiee, and !hen to a!lo• me It 
make auob uoe of it u I tbm\ tspedrtnt .. AM, 
seeond, Th11t ell criticiama orreman• w~i<h "' 
intended for my correction, and all ~ 
communicationa are alway• welcolllf,a.Dd lt!llll 
will have all the io6uence upon my11ewa ud 
conduct which they deae"e. Thett thicr !'!'" 
miecd, 1 proceed under tbie bead to !Ue
of eome item a fOUlld on fi le In my toocl.iltofu· 
ticlea deferred. . 

"Some of our brethren are of opioioD ~11 o 
requires two or three preachere to be prt ... II 
make the organization or conotituting of oc\..0 
kgal; otbera think an agreement aii!Otlt lit 
brethren eufficienl, '!Vithovt the help of • eohlll! 
preacher.-What ~ay you1" The latter Nil 
certainly is congenial with tbe lentr aod '!"'t 
of christinnitr, ae contained in the N_•• T~,.. 
ment, and a leo w ith the ancie11t geDJUJ 01 rae 
Baptist conatit ution. 

Wbero thero ie no law tbue ia 110 tnl>~ 
aion; and where ia the law reqoiriagonc«ltl 
preacher~ oYeneeno, or e lde1'11 to be pretal" 
.-alidato the constitution of a church or coap
gation1 It may be a~eable to the bretbrta ~ 
nnve eo me other brethren of good rcpwto f"::: 
to witnetl8 their organization, and to ttltify 
they have united ro eurrender tbemaelrl'l. 111 ~ 
g uidance of the Lord Jeeua, and to lr.eepka'": 
mandmenta aa contained in the Apostltt' " 1 

ing. Tbie may be agreeable, and io OO!Df :"" 
etaneee necueary, for the 11ke of the comm••~ 
in which they live ; but never to make tbetr ~ 
ganization •• a chrit~ian congregation valid 1~ 
cording to any law or require !DeDI oC ~·crt 
king. ~~ 

" W hat are t he emerod1 mencioDed I.--· 
eh. Y. 61 See J>.cabn b:niii. 66." 11• ~« 
them with a diae-aeo in their hinder pan JDI.'' 
gouato the lilt uta a ni in the modem nomeDC.I.~tl;.· 
Tbompeon translates /)euletllnOfiiY .uru•· . 
thus:-" The Lord amite tbee with. tbt t:,ypn.~: 
boil in thy aeat, and with wild 6re [•''~:i;; 
wild fire, common version, "enlerod.,")d ti< 
itching, eo that thou can at not be curt ~;.!I 
al.eo tranalatee the nree in queetion tbus. • 
the hand of the Lord wu heavy upoe .u:: 
and pressed them down. Leek• broke ""•i:b 
their veaela, and their coWitry tw~nned fPif" 
mice, and in their city waa a coofusoa ;..,.~, 
tality." Aleo, the aame word occuro I ,_ .• 
vi. and 6. and ia t,.nalated 14./ifit roldl• dt 
foT these "etoola" wen• a ei~nilltudt o( 1\1 
plague among them called the •emO!Gldo.' ' 
11 all I know about thoee emerod.. .,.. ~ 

"And lbeee llip ail all follow tltt~ ,..n 
lien, or, 11 in the new nroioD, tblll liP' DJlllt 
aei:ompally them who kline. By "'7 t8 
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they will expel demou; they will 1peak with 
ne .. tonguea; they will take up aerpente, though 
they drink deadly po1110n, it &ball not bun them; 
upon eiclr. pereona they will lay their banda and 
they shall recover." Q\ui')'-D<> these promieea 
apply to ell believers, or to some! 

How reedcet thou 1 Go back a little and read 
the conne1iou, verse 13, .. Whereupon thoae 
came and told the relit, but they did not believe 
them. At length be appeared to the eleven 
when they were at table and upbraided them 
for their incredulity and obstinacy, because they 
did not believe them who luld seen him after bia 
resurrection. Then be eoid to them, Go to oil 
the t~·orld, proclaim the glad tiding• to tbe whole 
creation. lie who believes ancf ia immersed, 
aball be ea~ed; but he who disbelieves, shall be 
condemned." Now these aigns, &c. Tbua wo 
aee that this was spoken to the apostles, at that 
time upbraided for their incredulity. The com
miNion and promiacs oonc.ted were given to 
them, and the following tentencca ahow bow 
theae promillt'l were accomplished. Let ua reod 
them aleo-« So after the Lord lnld epoken to 
them, ho waa ~en up 10 heaven and aat at the 
right band of God; and they went fonb and pro
claimed tbe tidinga every where, the Lord co
operating with them, and confirming the word 
with thoee concomitant eigne" above mention
ed. TbUI when the whole context is read, the 
aneer of the sCeJ?tic, and the dubiety of the weak 
chriltian are Without foundation. How many 
difficuhiea aod objections might be overcome, if 
men would uee the eame common senee they 
uhi bit on otber oceationa!! El>ITOI. 

.8 Rood /tint to our Tt«hen of Tlttology, hotl& in 
'l'M~ &hoo!. and Pulpiu: from tl&e gt'Mt 
Ot~ auil&or of lk evUkraeu of thrilli4nily. 
.. b the popular rcligiona of antiquity, we see 

ec:arcely a veetige of reeemblance to that aca
demical theism which ia delivered in our achoole, 
and figures away in the •peculatione of our 
monlliets. The proc~ .. of ~onT<'noion among 
the fint CbrietilUla was a 'fery simple one. lt 
eonaisted pf an nuer abandonment of their 
heathenitm, and an entire aubmiuion to thc.e 
new truths which came to them through the 
re'felation of th~ goapcl1 and through it only. It 
wa• the pure theolo~ry ol Christ and hie apOIItlea. 
That theology wh1ch stru'- in fancied demon· 
etration from a profe<~~~or'e chair, formed no 
part of it. They listened as if they had all 
to learn; we listen aa if it wae our office to judge1 
and to give the meeeagc of God its due place and 
aubordm•tion among the principles which we 
had pr<:•ioualy eetabliehcd. Now these princi
ples were uttcrlv unknown at the finot publica
cion of chriatian1ty. Th& Galatians, and Corin
thlaoa, and Thesaaloniane, and PhiliP.fians, had 
no conception of them. And yet, w1l any man •Y• that either Paul himeelf or tboee who lived 
UDder his immediate tuition, had not enough to 
make them accomplished christians, or that they 
fellahort of our cnhghtened eclvea, in the wisdom 
wbieb preparu for eternity, becauae they want
ed our rational theology as a atepping-stone lo 
chat knowledge which came, in pure and imme
diate rnelation from the Son of God. The goa
pel waa enough for them, and it ahould be 
enou$h for us aleo. Every natural or 1188Umed 
princaple which ofl'eno to abridge ita supremocy, 
or nen eo much oe to ahare with it in authority 
and direction, should be inatantly diacarded. 
Every opinion in religion should ba reduced to 
the queation of-what reodeat thou] and the bi
ble be acquieaced in, and submitted to, u the 

3M 

alone directory of our faith, where we CaD act 
the wholo will of God for the salntlon of mea." 

No. 4.) NovaJOU 3, 1828. 
TBI: following epillle needs neither apoloiJ 

nor explanation. It speaks for iteelf. In the 
Augu.t number we innoduced lb. writer of i1 
to our readers, without a eking. penui .. ion. We 
have bia permialion for {'Ubliabing two !etten 
now received. to the aenou coll8ideration of 
which, we invite our readera. El:>no&. 

.Rmuanb on tM Bibk.-No. I. 
Dx.t.ll S1tt-Tm: intcliijribility, or perfect plain

nea• of the sacred wriunge, )118t aa they bne 
been worded by the commuDicating Spirit, u.o
ahercd by the stupidity or craft of men, undark.• 
encd by the impeninent interference, and lmpi· 
ous folly of arrogant and audacious mortala: pre
senuo n question of the utmoll importance to the 
human family- quel(ion wbicb needa and 
merit• the most diapaasionate and thorough in
vestigation. It wae this impreaaive view of the 
subject, which made me rather regret the a~ 
pearance of my butily written and undige~ted 
letter in your A ugut number of the Chrietian 
Baptist. It J1d no juatice to this imponant aubo 
ject. It contained acarcely a hint of what mi~bt 
and ought to hove been preacnted 10 the conaul
eration of a deeply intereated world. lt wu in· 
tended to ubi'bit but a few binte on the subject 
of tranalation. And now it is not a regular and 
thorough inqu.iry which I propoae. I mean only 
to otTer a few remarks, calculated /ethapi 10 
throw some light on lhe aubje<:t, iii to e.teite 
you and othen to favor your fellow creature. 
with a diacuaaion which may deeerve their at
tention. On thia subject my own belief i.-

1. Tbe.~ God baa gracio1111ly condescended to 
send into our ignorant, erroneous, and depraved 
world, a me-ge, devieed, worded, and digeeted 
by bie unerring wisdom, for the avowed pu.rpoae 
of diepelling human ignorance, correctmg hu
man error, and removing human depravity; and 
in place of tbeee pernicious aourcee of human 
guilt, degradation, and misery, of diffusing 
knowledge, truth, piety, and virtue through tbe 
human familt1 aa the only means of renderina 
mao truly noble, happy, and uscf11l in this wodcl 
or the next. 

2. That the perfection of God•a natute forbid• 
uato imagine that be waa not able to render hia 
mcsaogc perfcctlr intelligible to the most illiter
ate of hu ration a creatures: that for ite commu• 
nication bo could not eelect eucb words and 
phraeca e.e be knew 10 be perfectly intelligible 
to the moet illiterattt of them; each worda and 
pbraaea aa abould neither need, nor be C&{'able 
of receiving additional cleame. from the Inge
nuity of man. 

3. That the perfection of God•• nature forbidl 
us to imagine that any obscurity or ambiguity 
crept into his m.-ge, through the negliaence, 
ignorance, or inadvenency of \te auihor,-u 
often happen• in human compoaitiona. If then, 
obacurity or ambiguity occur 10 the Acred page., 
it muat be admitted that they were intrOduced 
not only with the perfect knowledge, but with 
the formal intention of the inapiring Sjlirit, when 
he euggc1ted his words ud pbraaee to bia hn
mon agente. 

4. The dignity and goodneaa of the di•ine 
character forbid ue to imagine that God did aend 
on unintelligible mesaage to his periahing c:rea
turee. Sucll a message would have been not 
an act of divine compasaion, but of unfeeling in· 
ault1 not in fact a me-ge, but a solemn mock.· 
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ery. And can we believe that God, who knew r,eJ inclination., deeiree t.Dcl plltticee. .bl10 
wnh ab10lute certainty, every grade of intellect . allthi• we mutt also add, that if the wonluf 
which be had ever bestowed, OT would bcatow, l tbc mellfl8go leuc any where the Spirit'• m
on Ilia rational crellturca; who could with ae ing obscure or aonbiguo~~a, by no blllXlau •rci
mucb ease frame an intelligible osnn un.intclli- ty, it.tgc!luity,or learning, can the obiCIIliiJor 
gible m('Magc; who had declared that lue mu- ntubtgully be taken uway. Mere cOBJWIII't 
aage bad bc<'!l framed, an~ pu~eely eentto his t1 11boutt~e Spirit's meiUiiog, withou_t tbeltut<ll• 
miserable cbtldren for tbctr rchef; that 11 con- ~tunh·, 11 all that man can olftr 1.0 lhtl<ut.
tained the only visible or revealed provision for l ~ow; can any pioua or reftcct.iog m&n bolim 
their deliYerance, which he bad ever made or that an infinitely wiae and compuaioDJte GoG, 
would make; and that if underatood and com- tbc creator, owner and protector of bit wappy 
plied with· by them, it would infallibly ellect cr~aturce, laboring under aueb intellKtoal a.cd 
their deliverance from ell evil, and invest them moral degeneracy ae mao ioeoateatibly doa, 
immutably with all poaeible heppinese and glory; could traoamit for hia liberation ~nd rewoerya 
can we, I say, believe tbat, notwithatanding all mcssege that wu oot perfectly inteltifible to~·· 
this knowledge, capacity, aod exprc .. declare- ery oue of them on •ll point• that neee.ari~J 
tioo, God did send, under the preteJ.t of friend- concerned their rt>eovery' I preaurne DOL 
abip, compassion, ~nd tenderne_ee, !" me osage 2. The objee~ to be acco~phob~d bylhe m .. 
whtcb waa, in reahty, only galhnl{ tneu!t, and sage demand• lUI perfect umlhgtbilny. Mu'l 
cruel diaappointment1 Crtd4l qw pokU-Let apiritul recovery, which ia tbe object of lbt 
him believe who can. message, requirea, that on the aubjectofnlipoo 

6. Tho goodnellll of God is to us a certain a&- his ignorance be diapelled1 hie enon be -ett• 
aurance and pledge tbtu be hu neither introdu- cd, his prejudices and delueiooa be ebued any; 
ced, nor eutrered his ill8pired agenteto introduce, that hie conceptions of God, of 1pintoal ad 
into hi• menage any obacumy or ambiguity, mural objecta, be rectified; that, by the pruen« 
which waa not necesaary to limll with preeieion and inftucnco of theae recti6ed eooeepuont 11 
that quantity of information which he purposed hi • mind, hie deoirea, atfectio•,. aod de~•gbu, bt 
to convey, and which wae not actually requisite ~· cl (! vatcd to, and fixed on, proper obJeca., u4 
to promote the ha pincaa ~f his creature man.- his actione ond punuita of cou!M be dirt<~cd to 
Knowing with aCeotute certainty the quantity 1 their attainment; or in more popular style, thll 
and kind of information which our relief and th~ seeds of pioty 11nd virtuo be oot ooly ,_.,. 
comfort dcmllndcd, he selected and employed pl-anted, but nourished and brought to mmntr 
auch word a and phraau ae were in his judgment tn the human eoul. Now can any buma.11 foUJ, 
lit aod proper to convey in the clearest manner in-conceivably great u it is, imegtne that ~~teh • 
that quanllty1 ~d not one panicle more. Hence etupendoua chanlio in the cooceptioot of the h• 
it is, that concerning objecta and events, euacep- man mind, in the deeiru aod atfectioa• of tht 
tible in tbemaelvea of information Jlreatly more heart, in the inclina~iona and propeoaiuu of tbt 
extended, scripture gives ue only a few hint a, and aoul, in the pntwuita and labora of the JDID, _bt 
that words and pliraaea do frequently occur, effected by 11 etring of words, of •·boee lll!lDIAC 
which convey to ue d~arly only • ama.ll portion the reformed ba.a no diatinct compreheDIIOB!
of information, but which, under divine manc.ge- Surely not. 
ntent, or by the uee of other words or phra.aea in 3. The account which God'• meuag• ain,.l 
their stead, would beve conveyed to ue clearly a itaclf in almoet every pa.ge, ettabliab.aiuel ... 
ereat deal more, perhapa all that even human cu- to perfect iotelliei biluy, beyond a doubl. b 
rioaity would pr .. ame to aek. tell• ue that it makee tbe aimple wiJe, enlighttlf 

God• a nllture thea, alone, a Korda unqueetiona- the eye a, quicken• the eoul, direct~~ 1be pedo, "" 
ble usurance that he never eent to man an unin- lamp to 1he feet, alight on the way, gin• IUI4cr
telligible mesaago, nor one that re9uire~any oth- etondiog to the aimple; pruenUI -:ord•.th•t.co• 
er worda than Jus own to render II plaan: there eave the aoul, make wiae to ealvattOD, IJ a tipt 
are, however, other 10uree. of tvidcnce which it ehining in a dark wor14f. Chriet ia atyled ali!ht 
may be not improper to augge.t :- to the Geotilea, the light of the world, &e. &l. 

I. The character a_od condition of mao, to Could thc10 thinge be true, if the me.,.ge d
~hom <fo.d'e me~ge ." addreue~, ~equire that, od !oeffect them waa unintelligibletoaoy_ofGod't 
JUIIU 1111 comamed ID aacrcd wntm the words rattonal creaturee1 We think oomanwill•Yto. 
?f the communicating Spiri.t, unaltered by tho 4. God co'!lmande not a few, but c~ery bumU 
l!npudooce of humlln folly, 11 be perfectly tntel- creature, amved at aufficient matunty, and" 
ltgablc, ahog_ether lit to convey in the clearest his right mind, to consult, to seaJCb, to ~tudy,to 
manner poaatblela' much. of h(e mind u he in- meditate the ecripturea, becaue in them aloaell 
tend~d to r~vo~ t~ man 10 th11 world. Man ie that testimony concerning the Redee_mtr to li< br bta conetllutJon tntell~gent, and dependant oo found that bnnge einoera to eternal h!e, aod ti 
hta knowl_edge of the ?~JCCta re.vcalcd to him !n helll' ~hat the Spirit 1111ys to the cburcbeo. Be~ 
•.acred wnt for the fchc_1ty of Ina mental part tn surely tf the acripturea wbieh we are commao4 
tune. and !hrough etcrntty. But though by na- ed to consult, to search an4i meditate, aod th• 
t~re mtelhgcnt ~nd dependant on revelation for declarations of the Spirit we are commanded"' 
hte mental .happme .. , yet ma!l comes into_ thit bear, be ellhibited in worda and pbrutt, tb•••" 
world, d~otttutc, en~tre!y destuute of the adeaa unintelligible to ua, God hae commanded u '"" 
c:ommuotcnted to btm tn the aacred pages, nor po1111ible act, and threatened ua with e.crlua•~ 
Clln he even by the moet vtgoroua ':mployment ruin, if we do not perform it. Ia any prrpalt'l 
of. hte fi~e ae~aea, the only organa of ~nformatioo to defend tbia imputation? . . 
wtth wht.eh hta C~eator lrU deemed 11 proper to .5. Had the Spirit's meaage, ju.ot u II ,. t: 
endow htm, !lcqutre _them. And to this onginal aented in biaown worde, been conaidered bT JD 
po•erty ~d.tocapactty we mUll add the awful as not illtelligible

1 
perfeetly intelltgtble t~ 

and morttfytog fact, tb~t the hu~an 10ind ia ev- eoncerned, be would moat certainly hue 4 
ery where on. the nhJect of rebgio!l, o•er-I'Wl tied, appointed, and accredited in all ..- tSP'!'" 
with erro!, latd proatrat~ .and en~lu~tned by the iton for the expreee purpoee of reodenDg 1~ 
m~ obat.inate and perntctoltl ptejudtceaand de- Ullligible: we do not find, howeYer, uat 
luatooa, u well aa eoelaved by the moat deprav- agenta were ever thought of. Neither 111 Fj" 
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Dor in the wi.ldemeee did Moees ever employ an 
agent to e:.:plain any of his numerous addre1!1Jee 
to the Israelites; nor did any of the subsequent 
rulers, prieate, or prophet11, employ aucb a char
acter to eaplain any of their addressee to the 
aame people afterward.. Cenain it is thatCbriet 
employed no such character to uplain any of bia 
innumerable dieeoursea, nor did his opoatlee af
ter him. When Matthew, Mark, Luke and John 
pnbliebed their memoirs, or proofs that Jesus of 
Nnareth wae the Meaeiab; when the author of 
the Acta published hie account of the manner 
aild meaM by which the new or christian insti· 
tution was introduced amongJeweand Gentiles; 
when Paul, James, Peter, John, and Jude wrote 
their lettere to the christian congregations, i t is 
not eo much as insinuated that such an agent 
wae ner employed by any of them. They evi· 
dently acted u pel'80na who were confident that 
every word whtch they had wriuen or epoken 
was perfectlr inteltigible to all convened. With 
their eevera publication., addreasea, or lettera, 
they sent no upoaiton; nor among thoae to 
whom they were directed, did they nominate or 
afpoint any. In ehon1 ..:ripture knows nothing 
o aucb an otfice1 or of web an officer: nor in it 
ia any human betng commanded orauthori1ed to 
attemf.t auch a work, or offer aucb an insult to 
the al -wise God. With commands to proclaim 
or p11blieh the Spirit'• me-ge, or good news, 
called the g011pel, and to teach, inatruct and n· 
bon penona concerned by that proclamation to 
the christian faith, we meet in almost every 
page; but to proclaim or publiah to teach, in· 
atruct, or exhort, are acta tery diWetent from tr· 
~. and need a very different qualification. 
"ro be ·able to read well, or to remember and 
pronounce clietinetly what hae been beard, is all 
the qualification, ae to learning, which a preach· 
er, proclaimer, or publisher, a teacher, il18tructer, 
or eaborter needs; but to eaolaio, requires a 
knowledge of the aubject noi inferior to the 
original author. The reeidue will be found in 
the neat letter. A. S. 

SEPT&IIllut 27TH, 1828. 
Dua Ba0111n C.ucnJU.L:-1 DAVE read your 

leuere addre..,ed to Bishop Semple, with close 
attention, and find you have treated him with 
great respect. If I be not mistaken Bishop Sem· 
pie complained in hielellerto you of December, 
1~, of tbe want of aNN Ted4ment qnrit in the 
Christian Baptist. I am sorry to say that many 
of your readers think Bishop Semple has not 
ehown that epirit towards;ou, or those who dif· 
fered with him. When read an utrect from 
a letter of hie, in tho Recorder of June, 18~7, my 
apirit wu cut down, for I looked up to him u a 
father in the gospel. The course be had taken 
to give vent to hU. vie we, I did not approve; and 
&be language be uaed, I was certain would injure 
bis standing. "It is one thing to reform popery, 
and another to reform the relormv.tion." I saw 
be left a door open for an attack from the Lutbe
nu. an.d Calviniete, for Diehop Semple will not 
admit that bo is a Luthemn or Calvjniat, or that 
the sect to which be belongs ill the aaJUe with 
those reformers. His letters to Doctor Noel of 
the 3d and 26th of September, 1m, I wee eorry 
to see, knowing the conaequencee that would 
follow, among those mighty regulars, ortwould· 
be popes, bad they the power. In one of hie 
lettera be chargee you with "sowing the seeds 
of dieeord among brethren, and that there is 
mncb le• ground for fellowship 'IIIith your pri~ 
cipla, th&n with Preehyteriana, MethOdiata, or 
"en eftllaelieal Epi~~eopali..-." In your fifth 

letter, you in a masterly and christian-like man• 
ner, tefuto thia charge. • You promise if be will 
ezplain to you the nature, en eat and malignity of 
the mi•chief you have done, you will arise and 
make an effort to UDdo it.• Will Biahop Semple uy 
as much' will be arise and undo all the mischief 
be haedone by publishing these lettera,andmak· 
inguseoC.nndry epeechee1eucbaeifthe Baptiet 
denomination were to adopt the senti mente of 
Paulinua and yourself, respecting tho Old Testa· 
ment, ho would withdraw from the society, or 
words to that amount, and that he held no fellow• 
ehip with your sentiments. Before the publicv.tion 
of these lett ere we were at peace amongourselvet. 
What has followedl Resolution• of diaapproba
tion from those churches which knew very httle of 
your sentiments, againllt eome of your renders, 
for exprcsaing their vi ewe of the gospel and de
fending your principlca from thue fireside tradu
cers. What bas followed these ruolutio11111 
Discord and disUJJionamonget brethren. Who pro
duced thie disunion 1 not th·oee who wore willing 
that their brethren should enjoy their sentiments 
until ther were better instructed, but theM 
friend a of Bishop S. who were unwilling that the 
friends of the ancient order of thinge ahould en
joy the rights of cooeeience without letters of 
proscription. Ia tbie hie New Testament epiritf 
When 1 read hie letter of the 26th September, 
and your truly di~nified appeal to him, to eet you 
right, "inviting hrm to show you where you have 
erred, and if you could not present reuon,eerip
ture and ~ood een&<~ to euppon you, you would 
yield to h•• auperior discernment, age and e:rpo
rience." I then eltpected to ue his New Tetta• 
meat spirit. But it eeeme we mu.t wait for the 
physical operation• of that apirit, before be will 
show you "are palpably on the wrong aide, al· 
though it would be no hard taalt to make it man
ifest.'' Did Bishop S. say theae thing~~ with a 
belief they would paee as oracular, or with an 
intention to make them appear to every inquirer 
after truth1 If I am to JUdge from his eilence, 
you are miatakeu in your opinion of "hie not 
wiehing to live in a community which bad no 
more mind thon to cease its inquiriet~, wben be 
said dcsiet." Should J be mietaken in Bishop S. 
1 oak why he has not come forward agreeably to 
the request of Querens and me.kc good his aaaer· 
tion 1 Why doos be, u a sltcpheJd, suffer you, 
(as many would make us believe a wolf in 
sheep's clothing) to deetroy the aheep and the 
lam\>s? He may talk about hie unwilhngncsa to 
enter into controversy. If be was not prepared 
and willing to suppon his o.ssertions, he ought to 
have kept silence, and not to have eel all the 
bigots and diol'repban spirits, at war with the 
sheep and lambs. He knew there were many 
ready to lt'ize upon any pretut to harass those 
who were hunfering and thirsting for the bread 
and water of i fe. They had lived upon home 
and bones ond alcohol until their countenancee 
and conversation indicated a perishing condition. 
The picture you have drawn of the state of the 
churches ie undeniable. Thoueenda there are 
who never attempted to learn tbe contents of the 
book of God a'bd would rather go twenty milea 
to bear a ma~ ;n:eatA all the meandering~ of hie 
dark and fooheh mind1 than learn, at h!s own 
door, tho&<~ eaered and divine leeeone wht_ch are 
able to make him wise to ealvation. Tbtl way 
of preachiry: Ur.muel~e' ie tbe cause of the ign~ 
ranee amongst ue: to teach them the contents of 
the book of God, ia comidered an innovation ID 
tbe church, and UDprofitablo co their eoW.. The 
teachen know how to keep the hold they have 
upon the eouc:ieneea of the people, and the fto. 
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pie are lla.uerecl iA their ignorence, that all i1 cred tho doctriae of eovereirn fiiCl8 u 1 
well, all ia ri1Jht with them; that none but those ia the Kriptur~• of the olcl aDd -Teo 
who a.re called and sent can uodc!"lltand the tn_,. and eet forth io the Philadolploia -r .. 
ltriC:6 of the go~pel, and all they have to do, i• as much as poaaible to bold oril!iDJl gT01 
to liatco to th<'ir teacher.., and if their experience to guard againet th011e churchoa thtt an 
agree with tho p_recdt~''• they may rest asnred iAg their creeda and conf-io11ort'aita, 
tlleyare the cbtldren of God. Thus ignorance cantingly call theaa) away. We u • 
ud idleaeu are .,.neouragod io the church. hold a particular atonemoot, aod a lpeC 

1 han road 10mowhero 10 tho Chriatillll Bap- cation of the aame by the Holy Gh1111 ia 
t iat, that Doctors of Divinit(. mako deists--bow ntion-wo u a church profe• not to um 
thia could be, I could not tel , until I heard of the what ia meant by immerain( ioto tlla 
argumeott ot ooe, when be "'" reaa.cmed with the tnnity, instead of bapci&~ng by the 
on the evidtn<'u of tho chriotian religion, •n a or in tho ""me of the Fath-.1 Soo 
manner which wu unanswerable; he rephod, Ghost. The latter is our belief &Dd 1 
tbatelthougb tbo ar~umenta were unanewernblc, We hopo tho Lord will ouable you pr 
yet it was no proof of itt bein~ true: and to aup- oppoJOG evrry faiiOf' way." 
port him io tbie aaenion, referred to your •.-ri- Thia laat church ia under Ike put.an 
tiloa-tJ>at to your unpreJudiced roac.lcrw, )OUr Edm•nd Waller, of cooftll(Riioll 
reaeoning11 upon the ancient order of things wcro which i1 enough to account for such 
urumawerablc1 yet the Bapliet Recorder and tho scnpt production. Durin~rpreachiDg,o 
Columbian Star, with thoall great Docwno of Di- from the weeping in the eon~ 
vinity, eon1idered you in error--therefore it ... a a m:lDifcat there were many penoas pra 
poNible for a man to make error appear ao piau· broken and contrite bean; and old lm 
eiblc,that tho bamUl faeuhtel cannot produce demon cnme down off tho 81sge, ar 
a clear and effectual rcfutauon. lf this be true, such ae felt diapoaed to como up to t 
then error hu the victory over truth, and deieta for. Many of the p_reacben aloo came 
hue DOW auch advoeatfl u they d~ire. Iethia co-operated; but Edmond Waller, al 
tha New T eot&ment epirit1 Am11ng the nurn- the midet of tho p<'Ople of btl ebarg•, 
ber of teachcra with us, there are a few who arc the moll remote part of th11 atage, ao 
advocates for a rcformat&On. 1t oppenrs they at whtt was going on, with u much 
wan t courage to meet thnM regular• with th<m &nd apparent malignity as Satan need 
popiab bulle, aea10ned with what thry call chri'- h:~d ho been there in person. I coulo 
tian affection. To fo-ke the popular system •• myRlf while contomplatinst the &eel 
too ~rr~at a cro .. , it would bo attended with thll '""• "how dwelled> tbo love of Ooc 
to• of character, in the elllimstion of the popu- m~n1" It is a:~id that the Turke haL 
ian. It would be u diffieult a matlcr to Jtfl who are not mu••rlmrn; more ~ec 
juice dono them &I to get tbcir oppon•n11 10 that thoy are pleued to call" Clorillian 
li ... upon the book of Goo, which tl a tbmg tm- eo 11 ~teme there arc those called Chr\1 
poaaible, 10 long u the present order of thing• I fP•I tbc-moolvca at Iibert{ to hate a. 
contanuce. Tno.v&"- tbey oro pleased to cal h('reties. ~ 

--- ma•ion ol many among ue, you are 
7'he ffnril of llre Yeor t/f[a«' 18'28; and Ute the an:h-heretic, and did you love in , 

lri11.TWr1 of ude 37. and other times, woo would bo to yo\ 
F.t.n:rrE eotn<Tv, Kv. September 0, IIJZO. joic~, my brothcr,thM the taper you ho 

Dan 13JO'I'a&lt Curntr.L:-Judging from the up •• not to be cxtinguishl'd, or evea 
•pecimcna I have seen of the lellcn you receive, by the puny etrorl8 of aucb. You 
I dare ay you have by this tim" hl't><>me auRi- much already in ridding tbe minda • 
ciently accuetomed to auch u tho followin~r, to tbo~c fetters which priestcraft and • 
be abfo to read them without much wincing. had foetcncd upon 1hom-ond 10 far 1 

Boinl{ my~elf aent ll8 a mcasengH to the Elkhorn stand your object, I do most hoartil• 
uaoctahon wh1cb met on the ecconcll:>aturda,· in God •peed. .fo'orgive my treapauing 
I •"- · · 1 1 ~ h wi.t.h tn af'nd vou tho C"XtraCtfl and ha .. 
Ill mon..., my attPnhnn Wll pAMICU ar "t caug t I could DOt well atop ·hort OJ \Vhftt 1 

by two of tbalouera read on tbia occnaton, nnd a t u 

baing eomowhat of 11 curi11us turn of mind, [ frlt ~by tho Lord in hia great mercy gro 
a d.iaposition to procure nn extract from cnch, may livo to ace your laber1 crowned 
and aceordlllgly obtained a loan of tbc efore11id cess, il the sincere prayer of your 
letter& !Tom tlir derk, and u I at on n>y """' at gospl'l bond.. 'l 
intervals extracted u follow•: 
~of a .Lttlcr fmn N. Ellchom Churd~ to 

EIJti.Dm ~n. 
"N. B. Io aa mutch aa this uaoeiation In 

co111miueo at Town Fork, end tn commi11ea of 
the whole at Paris, agreed to a correapond~nce 
with the Licking brethren, and agreed to main
tain the doctrine of graco u contAined io tbc 
Bible, llDd Ht forth in tho Philadelphia confe,._ 
aon of fa.itb u tho nunutea of the ahiOciation 
aho"ll', aboutJ not this e81<1eiation protelt 11g&inet 
.fl"llltnianimt.and Ca111111tlinn. tmdllil ntiDbook
u C..m>rVI ia apinat creed• and corueqiou, 
bow c:u hie ttntimeota be tcleratcd among.t ue, 
aad we be true to the above· cited obli.gatioo." 
Lfr.u of • Lttlcr frvm Mount Pka14nl CAurt/1.. 
r" You object will "-to eonault the well beiDg 

~h IOCd. iet,,to ruard agalut hereay, a.od to atudy 
o tptty o( the Bapti.lt cau.ae, 'by holdillJ • 

PrtftJCe of Ute King'' :zloan.rlaJ 
[Cont•nuoo from rer• •83.] 

BCT now wbat pietie without truth : 
(whata .. viDg truth) without tho wo 
whnt "'orJ of God (whereof we mt 
without tho acrtpturo J Tho 1cript1 
commanded to t~~·arcb, John 5. 39. 
They aro commended that ll<'arcbed 
them, .llrll 17. 11. aDd 8. 28. 29. 'l 

r.roved that ore Ulllktlfull in them, or 
eevo thorn, .ll!oilh. 22. 29. Luke 24 . 

can m•ke us wise unto oalYMioo, 2. 
If wo be ignorant, tbey will ins true 
of the way they will bnng ua horn 
order, thel will reform us: if in h ea· 
fort ua: i dull, quicken ua; i f cold, 
Tolk, ugo; 7l.Ue ~e, Take up and 
up and fude the Scripture&., (for unt 
tlio dtrectton) it waa aaid llllto S. ..ll. 
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a npernaturall voice. ~ v in 1M &np. 
turu, 6tltt~ m.c, saith the nme ~ . .1.1.ugwtine, i.t 
~ ond d;v~M: there i.t t'eriJy ln.tlh, a7111 a dot
trine moll fit for the ~Yfmhing a7111 JYM•r-ing of 
men~ mindt~, and lrul!J 10 tl:mpud1 that (ttr!J o~ 
tn.ay drtur from. lhma tJI4l t11hicl• u ••!ficienl for 
/tim, if ~ come to drai/J ~~:il.h a dcr!out and piow 
mWk, 41 lr= relipon rtquirtl.h. Thus l:; • ..4u
ptirlt, eod S. Himnne, ..47114 Stripturtu tt 
innabille Mlpimti4, &c. Lovo the Script urn, and 
wi..tom will love thee. And S. Cgritl ngainst 
Jvli4t>, Etm lx>ye~ that are lmd up in the &np. 
twa, become,_, religi4w, &c. l$ut what men· 
tioo we three or fouro usee of tbe Scriptur~, 
wbereu whatsoever ia to be belecvcd or practis
ed, or hoped for, ia contained in them 1 or three 
or foure eentencea of the Fathers, eince wboso
ner ilworthy the name of a Father, from Cbriste 
time downward, bath likewise written not onely 
of the riches, but also of the perfection of the 
Script ore! I ad<>re 1M fulneue of lhe &riplure, 
nith Ttrtwllian against Hennogtnu. And again, 
to ..4ptlltlan heretick of the like stamp, he 811ith, 
I dD 11111 admit that tthidt tJwu bringut an (or coo· 
cludest) of lAiN: oi/Jn (bead or otore, deluo) with· 
out Scnpturc. So S. Jullin :Martgr be foro him, 
Wr m.wl know lty all mean• (oaitb be) lltal it u 
not la~ful (or poasible) to kam (any thing) of 
God oro/ right pitli~, MJ~e onlg oul of lht Prophetl 
teAo Uoeh t11 by dicine iJU]>iration. So S. BIUil, 
after Ttrtadlian, It UtJ manife•lfatling a~a!Jfrom 
the failh, tmd tJ fault of pn~t~mplion, eithu to rr· 
jut any of tho« lhingr tJI4l tJrt tllriltm, or to 
bring in (upon the bead of them, ,,. .. ,.r, .. ) lli'!Y 
oflht•e lAing• that are not written. We emit to 
cite to the aame effect, S. Cgrill Biehop of Jeru· 
MJJem in hie 4 Catechu, S. Rierome ngainet Htl· 
rtiditU, S. A~int in hia third book against the 
leiters of PeWian, 11nd in very many othH[lacca 
of h~ worko. Also we forbear to duccn to Ia· 
ter F&lben, becauec we will not wcarie the Rca· 
der. The Scriptures then being nck.nowledged 
to be.., full ud 80 perfect, bow can we excuse 
ou-Jna of negligence, if we do not studio them 1 
of curioeitie, if we bo not content with them? 
Men t&1Jr. much of ,.,,r ... ., how manyaweetand 
goodly thinga are bad hanging on it; of the Phi· 
lo80phers llone, that it turneth copper into gold; 
of Comu-<opia, that it bad all things nccuaarie 
for food in it; of .l'bnacel the herb, that it waa 
gOod for all diseases: of Catho/itl)n the drug, 
that it is iaatead of all purgea; of 1/u/anu liT• 
moor, that it wu an armour of proof againu all 
tbtuat-, and all blows, &c. Well, tb11t which 
they faatly or vainly attributed to theee things 
for bodily good, we may justly and with full 
mea.tnre aaeribe unto the Scripture for spirituall. 
h i.e not onely an armour but also a whole ar· 
mourie of weapon a, both offcn~ive and dcf~naive; 
whereby we may aavcouraelvcs,and put the en· 
emio to fiigbt. It is not an herb, but n tre<', or 
rather a whole paradise of trees of I if<', wluch 
bring fonb fruit every month, and the fruit there
>f ia for mellt, and tbe leaves for medicine. II 
• not a pot of Manna, or a cruse of oyl, which 
were for memory onely, or for a meals meat or 
w4; but u it were, a showre of heavenly bread, 
•ufficieot for a whole host, be it never ao great, 
1Dd, u it were a whole cellar full of oyl vessels; 
vhereby all our neceesitics may be provided for, 
.ad our debu diaehar~ed. In a word, it is a pn· 
1ary of wholeeome teed, againet fcnowed tra· 
litiooe; a phyaician.e abop (S. BaAl calleth it) of 
·re.eervacivea against poyeoncd heresies; .a pro
. act of profitable !awe, ogainlt rcbelliouupirits, 
treaeury of moet eoally fuele, against beggarly 

II.WIDeDt.a; 6oally, a foWita.in of moat pur" wa· 

ter, apringin~ up unto e•erlasting life. And 
what marvell1 The original th&reof, bein~t from 
heaven, not from canh; the nutbor being God 
not man; tbe edller, the holy apirit, not the wit 
of the Apostles or prophets; the pen-men eucb 
ns were sanetitied from the wombe, and endued 
with a principnll portion of Gods spirit; the mat
ter venty,/.ietie, puritie, uprightnesa; tho form, 
Gods wor , Gods tcstimonie, Gods ornclee, the 
word of truth, the word of solvation, &c. the ef
fects, light of undcntanding, atnblencsse of per
ewasion, repentance from dead works, newneaee 
of life, holincos, peace, joy in tho holy Ghost; 
lnatly, the end and reword of the etudie thereof, 
fellowship with the sainte, panicipotioo of the 
heavenly nature, fruition of au inheritance im· 
mortall, undefiled, and that never oholl fade 
nway: Hnppy is the man that delighteth io the 
~cripturc, nnd thrice bappy that meditateth in it 
day and night. 

Hut how shall men meditate in that which they 
cannot undcr.tand! How oballthey understood 
tlaat wh:cb is kept close in aa unknown tonguel 
ns it is written E:rapl I 4-notD the po~tr of 1M 
t-oi~, I J.a/1 ~ to /,im tltat ~aJtriA a Barbarian, 
a11d Itt tlu•t •pcakcU.. •hall be a Barbarian to ,..-. 
The Apostle exc<'pteth no tongue, not Hebrew 
the ancu~ntcat; not Greek the moat copioue, not 
Latine the finest. Nature taujfht a natural! mao 
to confuae, That all of us, 10 thoao tonguea 
which we do not undcratand, are plainly deaf: 
we may turn the deaf care unto them. The 
&ylhian counted the ~'ll.hcnian, whom be did 
not understand, barboroue: eo the Rollllmt did 
the Sgrian, and tho Jew (evenS. Hierome him
self cnllcth the Hrbrnc tongue barbarous, be· 
like ~cause it wne strange to 80 many,) so the 
Emperour of Ccmtantiru>ple called the Latint 
tongue barbarouo, though Pope Niroku do etorm 
at it: eo the Je~•long before Chri.tt, called all 
other nations Lognuim, which is linle better 
then b11rbarous. Therefore as one complainetb 
that always in th·e Senate of Rome, thero waa 
one or other that called for an interpretcr:solett 
tho Church ~ driven to the like exi$ont, it ie ne• 
cenary to hnve translation• in a readineaae.
Tranalation it is that openeth the window, to let 
in the light; that breoketh tht! ahell, that we 
may e11t the kerneH: that putctb aeide the cur
tllia, that wo may look into the moot holy place; 
that rcmovcth the cover of the well, that wo may 
come by the water, even as Jaeoh rolled away 
the ttone from the mouth of the well, by which 
means tho flocks of Laban were waterO<!. In
deed without tranalation into the vulgor tongue, 
the unlearned are but li!te children at JtUtM 
well, (which waa deep) without a bucket or 
something to draw with: or u that person mea. 
ticncd by 1:.'10!1, to whom when a sealed book 
wos delivered, with this notion, .R.t:tuJe tltu I pray 
lllu, he was fain to make this aa.awor, I cannot, 
for it i4 ltaled. 

While God wonld bo known only in J«eob,-and 
have hie name great in l.ratl, and in none other 
place; while the dew lay on Gidto'IU fleece ooly, 
and nil the eortb besidea wu drie; then for one 
and tho same people, wbich •hake off them the 
la.oguago of Canaan that ie Htl>re~&, ooe and the 
aamo original! io Hebreut wu eufficieat, but 
when the fulneeae of time drew neare1 that the 
Sunne of righteouaaeue the Souoe of God 
ohould come into the world, wbom God ordaioed 
to be a reconciliatioo through faith in hie bloud, 
not of the Jeut onely1 but alttO of the Grttk, yea, 
of all tbem that were ecattered abroad, then lo, 
it pleaeed the Lo1d to etirre up the epirit of a 
Gr«k Prince (GnU for dcacentand lug"l§e) 

11 Coogle 
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even of Ptt>~ PflilaJtlph king of E,!!Vpl, to 
procure the tranalating of the book of c;ot.l out 
of Hebrew into Greek. This ia the translation 
of the ~ imerpretere, commonly so en lied, 
which prepared the way for our Sav10ur among 
the Gent ile• by written preaching, as S. John 
BaptUt did among the Jctu by vcx:all. For the 
Gruiam being deairous of learning, wore not 
wont to suffer books of worth to lie moulding in 
kings libraries, but had many of his aervants, 
ready scribes to copy them out, and so they w<•re 
dispersed and made common. Again, the Greek 
tongue was well known, and made fom.iliar to 
most inhabitants in .lllia, by r~ason of the con
queeta that there tho Grcriam had made, as also 
by the colonic.., which tbith~r they bad sent. 
For the somo causca also it was well under
stood in many places of Europe, ,·eo, and of 
.llft'Uit too. Therefore the word of God being l'(>t 
forth in Grtck, becometh hereby liken ennui,· 
eel upon a cendleetick1 which giveth light to all 
that are in the house, or like 11 prcx:lamntion scun· 
ded forth in the market-place, which most m~n 

r.
reaently take knowledge of: ond therefore tlmt 

anguage was fittest to retain the Scripturee, both 
for tho preachers of the Gospel to nppeal unto for 
witnease, and for the learners aleo of thO$e tim~! 
to make aearch for trinll by. It is certain, that that 
tnuwlation wae not ao sound and so perfect, but 
that it needed in many plnces correction; nnd 
who had been ao sufficient for thie work na the 
A poatlea or Apoetolikc men 1 Y fl it seemed 
good to the holy Ghost and to them, to take that 
which they found, (the same being for the great
ell part troe and sufficient) rather then by ma
lting a new, i.n tnat new world and green age of 
the Church, to cxr,oso themselves "' many ex
ceptions, and cavil at ions, ae though they madcn 
translation to serve their own tum; and therefor., 
bear witnesac themselveP, their witness not to 
be regarded. This may be supposed to be 8()tnC 
caWie, why the translation of the Stt·tntg was 
allowed to pnea for curT&nt. Notwithstanding, 
though it was commended generally, yet it did. 
not fully content the learned, no not of the Jrut. 
For notlong after ChrUt,.Oquila fell in hnnd with 
a new tranalation,and after him a Theodolion, and 
after him 3ymmacluu: yea, there wae a fifth, and 
a sixth edition, the authors whereof were not 
known. These with the &romti~ made up the 
Hnapla1 and were worthily and to great purpoeo 
compiled together by Origm. How beit the rdi
tion of the &ocnlie went awn y with the c red it, 
and therefore not onely was placed in the 111itist 
by Or;p (for the worth nnd excellency thHcof 
above the rest, ae E]riplumi•u gnthoreth) but also 
was used t.y the Urcck .Fathers for the gmnnd 
and foundation of their commcntnric~. Y <'J, 
Epiphanim above mention<'d, doth nttributc so 
much unto it1 that he holdcth thr authors therrof, 
not onely for interprctc.., but also for Prophet~ 
in eomo respect; and Justi11ian the EmpNour 
enjoyning the Jm• his subjP.cts to usc e~p(·cially 
the translation of tho Serenti~, rcnder<'th this rca
liOn thereof, because they were, ae i t were en
lightened with prophcticall grace. Y <'11 for all 
that, aa the Egyptaam are said of the prophet to 
be men and not God, and their horses flesh and 
not spirit: 110 it ie evident, (and S. llicromc af
firmeth as much) that the &untie were interpre
ters, they were not Prophets; they did many 
thingw well, as learned men, but yet ae men 
they stumbled and fell, one while through over
eight, anothe1' while through ignorance; yea, 
110metimee they may be noted to adde to the origi
oall,and sometimes to take from it; which made 
the Apoatlee to leave them many time., when 

they left the H~, and to deliver the ee
thcrcof according to the truth of the word, u 
the ~pi rit gave them utterance. This may auf. 
lice touching the Gretk tran&lationa of the Old 
1'C'st.ament. 

There were a lao written a few hundred yeara 
after Cltrist, translations many into the LGJinc 
tongue; for this tongue also waa very fit to con
vey the !aw and the gospel by, because in those 
times very many countreye of the West, yea of 
the South, East, and North, spake or underatood 
LalinR being made pro,·inces to the Romann. 
Hut now the Latine tt'11nslations ·o1ere too many 
to be all good: for they were infinite (Lanni tn.
ltrpr~la nullo modo numerari poutml, asitb S. 
.'lugwtinc.) Again, they were not out of the 
Htbrttc fountain (we speak of the LAI.ine tran .. 
lotions of the Old Testament) but out of the 
Gr<ek stream; therefore the Grttlc being notal
t02..thcr c!~ar, the Latin~ derived from it mll.lt 
n<·i:ds he muddv. This moved S. Hicr<tfn4 
a llll>$t leornt'd .!-'other, and the beet linguiat 
without controvcrsir, of hie age, or of any that 
wPnt bdorc him, to undertake the tranalat.ing 
nf the 01.1 Tc•tament out of tb~ ,·cry fountain• 
thcmst'lves; which he performed with that ni· 
dcncc of great learning, judgment, induatry, and 
f3ithfulnesse that be hRth for ever bound the 
Church unto him in a debt of apecial remem
t.rance and thnnkfulnesse. 

E11ay• on Jtla" in hu Primiti-ct Sta~, and tmdu 
tM Patriarchal, J~h, and Cltriltian DUpnt.
&ationi.-.JY'o. 1 r. 

Primitive 8tate.- No. IV. 
AD·A)t, nftcr hie exile from Eden, begat n BOD 

in his own imng~, and after his own likcne•. 
Naked, dcfcJtcclcs~, ond imbecile, the infant 
mnn comm<'nces his mortal career. Tbe cir
rumstonces under which he makes hia appear· 
ancc upon the stage nre incomparably more 
unpropitious than those amidst which h1o origi
nal progenitors made their entrance. Rcaaon 
in its zenith, enthroned in the unpolluted temple 
of a 8cnticnt body, controlled oil the actions of 
the animal nature of tho illustrious prog~nitors. 
But the infant man fe<'ls tht! rod belorc be sees 
it. His delicnt~ and unprotected body smarts be
neath the VNY ~lernents upon which be must live, 
and with which he must wage an intcmtinsble 
war while hie heart ie able to react. Upon the 
first invasion of the elastic fluid, hie lungs hea~e, 
nn.l with sighs nnd tenn, the little aulfercr begins 
hispi lgrimngc to the tomb. He feels bofot'c he 
r<'uson~. He Cfics before he smiles. Hie fim 
itkn of ease, improperly denominated _P.lrueure, 
is drnwn from nnimal grntificntion. rhus hill 
appotiti'S nnd pR•~ions are first coiled into action 
by nn unn\'oicloblo necessity. He rcmaios, for 
months nnd yearo, almost a mere animal in nil hi• 
impression~, feelings, dcsireo, pain.., and pleas
un•s. Tht> mind, l>y n wise accommodation to 
it.9 companion, is not permitted to put forth ita 
energi<'s; the body is yet deficient in phyeieal 
strength to sustain ita activities. This law of 
our nature giv~e a fearful odds tO all animal 
propensities in the future struggles between 
reason nnd pas•ion. Hence the old complain of 
the sall ies of youthful appetitS'., wbile the 
young lament the rigorous rutraiots of malurer 
years. 

Were there no other difl'erence between Adam 
in Eden and any of hie natural deiiCendanta, 
than what arises out of his disparity in the COlD• 
mencement of life; thia alone would constitute 
an immenae diaeimihuity between him aDd uy 
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of his pottcri'1· Adam1 when he lint opened 
bi1 eyes, waa 10 the 'enitb of bia mental facul· 
tict; but twenty-one yean of our time must pa68 
ic the turmoil of passion, appetite and reason be· 
fore we can safely trust a human being to the 
keeping of hi• own reason. 

As unsation lirat, and rellcction aftcrwarde, 
gi•e man all his simple ideas or first views of 
thingo; so the symbols or types of all his ideas 
111e tile material objects around him. l.ly corn
patio~ theoe objects with one soother, by ab· 
IJtracung, classifying and compounding their 
qualiti~ or properties be forms cl! the compkx 
ideas of wbtch he '" pouused. So that all hts 
simple ideas are the tmogee of things which do 
eJiar, aad he has not a single ides, the archetype 
or pattern of which is not to be met with1 in the 
materiat. around him. Hia imagination may 
create a great many new form•, but the materi· 
a le out of which it creates these new forma were 
origioally pre~ented him in the great mngazine 
of nature. He may now fancy a tree, the roots 
of which are iron, the uunk and branches of 
which are brase, the leaves of which are silver, 
and the fruit of which is gold. But had he not 
obtained by aensntion or observation the idea of 
a natural tree, he never could have imagined this 
unnatural one. 

The inlets of all human knowledge arc the 
five 8Cn~s. Retlection upon the idea a rhus ac· 
qoired girea birth to new ooee, akin, however, 
to thoae received by tensation. Imagination rnny 
now combine those ideas without any restraint 
but ita own power. It may associate those ideoe 
with, or without regard, to natural fitness, con· 
gTUity, or coneieteocy. It may create a Polyrhc· 
runs or a Centaur; but it cannot create an toea 
perfectly new. Ae human akill and human 
power may new modify, but cannot create a p3r· 
ticle of matter; eo tb_e imagination may vary or 
new modify the ideas acquired by sensation, but 
cannot create a new one. And here ende the 
chapter of all human acicnce. 

Revelation opena a new world, a new order of 
relations, and gives birth to new idens, which, 
UJ the great apoatle to the nation• aaye, "The 
•ye of man never aaw, the ear of man never 
teard, nor the heart of man e•er conceived." 
3ut tbia commence• a new chapter in human 
~nowledge. The firat chapter contains all nat· 
1ral knowledge. Tbe eecond, all supernatural. 
~heBe things premised, we proceed to the con· 
ideratioo of the patriarchal age of the world. 

However numerous the ages may be imagined, 
r however diversified in their character, y~t as 
'"P~"' man•a religious relatione, they are scrip
t rally distinguished into three. And thcee may 
! fitly styled the Patriarchal, the Jewish and the 
!J riiJttan. The Patriarchal continued from Ad· 
n ro Moses; theJewiah, from Moees to the :\Ice
''"; and the Christian from tho Messias till now, 
,d is never to bo aupel'l!eded by another. Re
~ion ill one and the same thing in all ages of 
c world all respects its distinguishing chnrae· 
r and design. And a good m<~n has been es
rttially the some eort of a being in all ages, 
d under all the instituted acta of religion 
dch have ever been preached by divine author· 

Faith, or confidence in God according to 
developement of hie character, baa always 

m the baeia and controling principle of all rc
oue homage. A good man hu ever been the 
n who paiCi a just regard to all the relatione 
.Ybicb he etood to God and mao. The prin· 
:es of all true piety and humanity are ae inva· 
•lc as God himself. But thedevelopement of 
divine character, and of all our relatio08 to 

Go.d and ench other, bu been progreuin1 and 
not consummated at once. Like the path of the 
just thatshinea more and more to the perfect day1 
has been the development of the character of GOC1 · 
and rh& utent ofbuman relatione and obligatione. 
Thus the patriarchal age wae tbe stt.r·light of 
the moral world; tbe Jewish age was the moon
light; the ministry of the harbinger tbe twilight; 
and the Christian age the sun-light of the moral 
world. If any object to this ~radual and pro
gressive exhibition of spiritual hght: and imper
tinently ask why these rhinge should ao be; let 
him oak the heavens and the earth, why at one 
time the atara only are visible--at another the 
moon-and at anothertheeun. Let him ask the 
earth wb y there ie firetthe tender genn; next tho 
vigorous ehoot; next the opening bloeeom; and 
by and by the !llature fruit •. Let him uk why 
God did not giVe us the mtlk and the bone)!' 
as he gives the dew and the rain, or the bake<l 
loaves as he ecnda the hail and the anow. Let 
bim ask rathtr why he has shown any kindnetlll 
to c race of bcioga ao ungrateful in their nature, 
and ao desirous to exclude him from tbe honor 
of creating or of governing the univereo of 
which we are a part. Of one thing we are cer
tain, that the distribution of tho globe into oceana 
and continents, into island• and lakes, into dif
ferent latitudes and climates, into billa and val
liu, moun rains and plains; the year into eeaeon-, 
and the moral world into ages or different econ
omies, ia all of the same character, founded up
on the principles requisite to giving birth and per
petuity ro the best pos•ible ey&tem, both natural 
and moral; and of this we arc equally certain, both 
when we can discover what we would call good 
and relevant reuone, Jlnd when we cannot. 

The patriarchal age ie distinguished b.Y thoee 
inatituuons adapted to mankind in the aofancy 
of the world. The religious institutions of tbiiJ 
period found on record, are in E>xact conformity 
to tbc conditionohociety in ita incipient etage., 
end confirm the pretensions of the volume 
which details them, ro the antiquity and authen· 
ticity which it claims. 

The Bible method of teaching ie peculiarly 
its own. It does not begin nor proceed upon tho 
principle of asserting any speculative truth to be 
believed, but communicates all ita inatruction 
either in relating facta or in explaining them. 
Creed-makers all begin with a110erting the Being 
and perfections of God. Mosea commencee by 
telling us that "In the beginning God create<l 
tbe heavens and the earth." From what he bu 
done, he leavea ue to learn his character, and 
not from words or proposition• concerning him. 

The object we bave in view with a reference 
to our condition and circumstances in descant
ing upon this and the aueceedin~ age1 requires 
us to uccrtain two things, vtz.-tbe actual 
amount of revelation enjoyed in this a~e, and 
the particular mom! and religioue instttutioDIJ 
which belonged to it. This we can learn only 
from the narrative found in the hook of Genesis; 
from tbe facts recorded in connuion with the 
memoirs of the illuerriou.s peraonagee which 
flourished in thie nge, amongst whom, the matt 
considerable are Abel, Enoch, Noah, Shem, 
Abraham, Melchhedec, Iaaac, Jacob, Jo.eph1 
and a few femalea connected with them. But 
thifl we mwt defer to a more convenient aeaton. 

EDno11.. 

.,qnriml GoqHl.-No. X. 
I li'Jibolltole tbe follow! or NarratJYe for ao ...,.,, 

MY father was a &otch Presbyterian and my 
mother was a regular BaptiJt-1 wae re}igiou•ly 
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496 THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST. [Voz.. vt. 
brought up, aod being taul!bt the .yatem of 4oc· 
trine laid down in the conuelion of faith, I be
came a IIJI«UlatiYO Calviniat. My mother'• 
viewi of baptiam appeared the moet scriptural, 
land although I alway& helped my father, when 
he and mothelj of a winter evening, had their 
good nuured tiro aide debates, yet atill 1 gradu
i.lly leaned more and more to my mother'• eide 
in my real senti mente. I finally became ae firm. 
lyconvinced ofbaptiam aa of Calviniam: and was 
a a~eeulative calviniatic t..ptiet, of tho aurralap
eanan aehool. But aa yet I hnd no real devo
tion, nor practical vie we of the Gospel. 1 wer.t 
to meeting, eat as a judge upon every pr~acb· 
er who came among-' us, nod when sermon 
waa over, I had a litt[o crowd around me listen
ing to my criticisms and cenaurea. I waa very 
~~evere, nd valued myself no linle upon my 
9.llick discernment in all the doctrineeof the day. 
ISo acute was my rel igious acent, that I could 
almoet tell a mon•s whole oystem btf~rc he had 
spoken half a donen of ecntences. During these 
days of my Yoin and foolish behavior, a very 
practical calviniatic preacher came to our con· 
Brcgcuioo, and so engagedly addreaaed WI on 
Ju.alllic;uion by faitb, in the imputed righteou&
Uell$ of Chri•t, that { aaw a fitnne and beauty 
in this 1eheme which wonderfully charmed me: 
1 became quite religious, prayed twice each day 
in •cret, and auended meeung with views and 
designs q·uite different from thoae which formerly 
actuated mo-l had heard much upon faith, and 
waa vP-ry precise in my definitiona and disquisi· 
tiona don true and saving faith. I at length 
fancie I bad obtained it, and bad ecrious 
though II of joioiog the church. Baptim came 
up to my conaideration again, and I concluded 1 
ought to be baptized, for I perceived it to be a 
very plain duty: and a very commendable way 
of making a profession. I bad lixed the day for 
making my profeaaion, and had fiven in my ex· 
perience to a baptiat church. wu approYcd 
by the whole congre~tion, but the intended 
ailminiatrator Inking etck, it waa put off for an
other month. In the mean time a Mr. J. S. came 
round, who wa1 accused of not being very ortho
dox, for he preached a 1o•pcl <which some of 
hi• friend a called the ancient goepel; and his 
onemiea the water aoepel. I went to he.r him 
without any other object than to gratify my cu· 
rioeity, and to be able tu oppose this new her· 
esy. But to my utter tutoniebrucnt, in one hour 
and twenty mtnutea, 1 w111 ae cotupletely and 
entirely conver1ed to tbia cmciml grupel, or as 
10me of the wic. who cared for no goepel, called 
it, the tlltJUr g01ptL My whole viewa of God's 
character, philanthropy, and ecbeme of salva
tion were u radically changed as if I hnd heard 
nothing worthy of th• name of goapel ever be· 
fore. And 81!1loge u it may appear, I wu im· 
mened for the remiaeion of my eins before 1left 
the ground. I now eaw for the lim time in my 
life, that ainnera were called to act upon the di· 
vine testimony alooe-tbat they were not to 
wait for any change for the better to be discov. 
ered in themaclvea, nor any aecre& drawinga, re
markable or Rn.tlible impreeeion.s, befure they 
obeyed the commandment "to be bapti:~:ed for 
the remiuioc of aina.'' This eommnnd I saw 
to be binding upon all who feel QIIY interest in 
the question "what ahall I do to obtain pardon 
and peace with God!" The blood of Jesus I 
well knew, wna the only aacrifieo for sin, and 
wu the only thing in tho universe which could 
take a way ain from tho conscience, and present 
u.s without fault to God: but I now found that 
by thia gracious inatitution we elUDe to tho blood 

of Jeaut, ia God•s own appointed way, and tbua 
washed our robea and made them white, not red, 
in the blood of the Lamb. But my minduthenee
dle touched with the loadstone, a1waya terminao 
ted upon the divine testimony and veracity, and 
tbe command, "to day if you will obey hie voice, 
harden not your hearts," compelled me to take 
God upon his own word. I went to tbe river 
edge believing the promise of God, and that be 
could do this thing, even wash away my cline in 
tho very net of immereion. Down into the water 
1 went, and waa immersed into the name of the 
Lord J eeue for the remission of my •in&--and 
you m11y rest aeaured, for it i.e a fact, that I de
dare to you, l felt myself aa fully relieved from 
the bonhen of my former trane~rel!eione, ae eYer 
did a man to whom the Lord aatd, your aioe are 
furgiven you: go and sin no more.-1 had read 
about peace and joy before. I bad thought I 
once understood these terms, and felt aomething 
worthy of tbe name; but 1 can aaeure you that 
alii ever knew of the import of tbeae word• be
fore, wu 11t unlike to my preeeru feelings, u a 
m:uble statue is to a livin~ man. llfoet uound
ly, eaid I, and felt I, God ts aa good ae hie word, 
and 1 have found his promi~e yea and amen in 
Christ Jeaua my Lord. But in all probnbility 1 
would not have derived eo much happinca from 
being buried with Cbri•t by immcreton into hi• 
name, bad I not previou•ly underatood from the 
many declarations found in the Acred teetimo
nica, that God's philanthropy embraced all th<* 
who were pleued to come to him in the appoint
ed way, and bad I not aleo been aeaured of two 
things: 6ret, that the ecripturee mean ju.at what 
they aay1 aod aecooclly; that they aay, Be im. 
mented lor the remi•ion of your ain&-1 went 
down to the very water juet for tbia very p11z-. 
pose, in tbe honeety and ai.mplicity of my heart, 
believing that it would be aa God eai.J, aod ac• 
cordin~ to my faith to hae it been to me. And 
one thLDg more I well tell you, that" whereu I 
waa blind now I eee." 

With rerrd to the Holy Spirit, which ia al• 
promised, will tell you what I have ai.Dce thal 
time e11perienced-nd you will ~leaae inform 
me whether you think I h ave recetved that pro
mite. While I thought about religion before, 
and determined to act aome day, I felt a c:onaid· 
ero.ble attachment to the dietinctiona found in ... 
ciety, growing out of wealth and popularity. I 
Wtul strongly dispoeed to h10ve as good a abare of 
these 118 1 coul.J honcatly obtain. I felt moreo
ver n good deal of that aort of spirit which pre
sumes upon the t>lecting love of Ood, and 10 .aon 
aa 1 began to think 1 waa a Chriatian, I saw iu 
my eecret devotions, 118 well ns in my public ez
erciece, n good degree of likeness to him wbo 
aaid, " 1 thank you, 0 Lord! that I am not lilte 
other men-1 fast and pray, &.c."-But now I 
am content with my lot, thank the Lord for what 
1 have, and pray to him that l may be a good 
eteward of what be baa committed to me al· 
ready: 1 feel the earth is the Lord's and the flll· 
neas thereof; and therefore, I bold every thing aa 
a tenant at will of bia landlord. 1 tind it ia 
m'"e ble&eed to give than to rcceive--1 kaow 
none of those little aectarinn feelinga which 1 
once felt-I rejoice in the Lord, and in hie peo
ple, and feel that every thing th11t affccte hi.e hoD
or nnd glory, aflects mine. I feel the aatue eon 
of interest in my &viour's Kingdom, I ueed to 
feel in my father's chnfllcler and catato-what• 
ever ndded to either, I thought added to my for
tune und fame: and now 1 feel that whatever 
ndvances the intereet and repulation of tbe ki~
dom of my eovereign,adcla 10 my individual ~ 
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they exahed with iueeent joy at his dill- ud 
deuh, ascribing them to the immediate ven· 
geance of Henen for Ilia here.y-"On the day 
of SL Thomas tbe Manyr, Areb biahop of Can· 
terbury "&~>ya Walsingham,a contemporary histo
rian," that limb of the deYil, enemy of the church, 
deceiver of the people, idol of heretics, mirror 
or hypocritee, author of achi1me, aower of ha
tred, and in•enter of liee, John Wicltliffe, wae, 
by the immediate judgmeDt of God, auddeDly 
11rucll. with a palsy, which seized all the mem
bers of bia body, when be wu ready, aa they say, 
to vomit forth hia bluphemiea agaitwt the blee
aed St. Thoma., in a sermon which be had pre
pared to preo.ch that day." 

No. 5.) DacuruR I, letS. 
.Rm&arlu on 1M Bibk.-.N'o. Ti. 

HEl'cB it is, that though Cbrilt baa entrusted 
the busine• of publishing, teacbine;. inatructing, 
and exhorting, into the banda of unmapired men: 
~~&y, baa made it the duty of every friend to hie 
c. use to perform tbeae acta to tbe beat of hie 
ability, and fllll extent of his opportunity, with 
the einl!'le exception that females are not to tench 
in pubhc aNembliea: yet ezplanation, ae being a 
work that requiree the same degree of inspira
tion with origmal revelation, i& nenr commuted 
to or enjoined on, all unin&pired man 1 for who 
can know the mind of the Spirit, but the Spirit 
himself, or those tbat are inspired by bim! 

On tbe 8l;'irit'• meeaage beinlt undentood and 
complied wttht depeoda its whole utility to man. 
Not undcn~to<.>d, miaoodentood, or neglected, it 
ia no b..uer than Wlltn poured on a rock. Can 
wo then belic•o that t;od would •end a meeuge, 
which to be of anv u&e to hie creature• must be 
clearly undentood by them, in word& and pbrae· 
ee which they could not understand, or commit 
its inrerpretatioo to persona whom be bad nner 
qualified, appointed, or accredited for the pur· 
poN-tbat ta, to uoin&plrod men1 Surely not. 

Let it be obeerved further, that in enry in
stance io which tbe worda, arrangement, and 
connexion, preferred and adopted by tho Spirit, 
bno left htt ldeaa in anr degree· uncertain, all 
the attempt& made by untnapired men for net~rly 
two tbouaa.nd veara, (o explain aod reader them 
more certain, bave entirely failed. Not one of 
these uncertain and ob&eure J;'ua&gea ia at this 

• day in the least clearer than It was when their 
abortive Ia bon fint began: nor will tbe total 
failure of these preaumptuoua auempll at all•ur
priz•• ua, if we cftll to mind ao obae"arion al
ready made, that the obacaritiee and ambiguitiea 
that may be mel with in ncred writ, were lt.now
~ly and intentionally introduced into it by ita 
Dtvine Author, aod that oo adequate ruo~101 ban 
enr been provided by him for their removal: 
that ia, the apirirual gift, which alone can enable 
man to remove them, baa neYer aioce the daye 
of tLe apoetlee been cooferred on any mona!. 
Nay, for ever muet they remain jUit aa they are, 
unless God ahalltend an intpirtd expo1itor, fur. 
ni&bed witb ~lioMllk credentiale of a divine 
commiaaion for that purpose, to remove them. 
All that uninapired men, howenr aagaciou., 
pioua, and learned, can do in this &uperhuman 
undenaking, and cenainly all they have done, 
ia to exhibit an endJeu parade of d1scordant (of
ten contradictory) conjecture., conceits, notioo&, 
opinion&, auppositione,or by wbatever name their 
dreameor reverie• may be called, ie which no eon. 
fidence can be reposed, because in no inatence 
doea tber~ exiet the lestrt certaintr that any of 
&heir conJectures about &he Spint•a meu&ng, 

aod what he really meaot, are coincident. Tlae7 
to whom tbe woide of the Spirit do not eahibtt 
his meaning with clearneN and cenainty, ba•e 
no atandard by wbicb they can try the opiniou 
of othera, and ucenain their agrMmeot and 
disagreement with what tbe Spirit aay1. Hia 
faith, therefore, to whom the Spirit'• own worda 
do not clearly renal bie meaning, cannot reet on 
divine information, bot on the worda and infor
mation of fallible, crrinf man, ud muat partake 
of all i 11 uncertainty. f the worda of any writ• 
ing do not clearly reveal ita meaning to my mind, 
bow can I determine whether another appre
hend• it1 Impo•ible. I may deem bia COilJOOo 
ture ingenious, plauaible, probable, but cenain 
I cannot pronounce it: for that would be to de
clare that it agreed with my own opinion, where
as in this caae I han none. Indeed aU we real
ly mea.n when we pronounce other men'• opin
iona true or fal&e, correct or iJlcorrect, ie, tbal 
they agree or diaa~ee with our own, our owu 
conceptions being 10 all caaee made the ataD
dard of our judgmento respecting the tn1tb or 
falsehood, the accuracy or inaccuracy of the 
conception• of other men. The labor, therefore, 
of the eountlea boat of commentator-, lecturers. 
expoaiton, sermonizers, &.c. who baYe vaiJlly at
tempted and preaumr,tuouely pretended to reD
der God'& me~Sage p ainer than be could, or al 
least cho&c to render it, to di&COver word• fitter 
to e:apreu the Spirit'• ideas tban be could hitD
aelf diacover, dcee"eeto be etigmatiaed not only 
u entirely useleu, aod grossly impious, but aa 
excenively pcrniciout to ignorut inc.utiou mor
tale. B)' the unhappy toil of these aelf conceited 
preeumere to render God•e me111age plainer th:IID 
he thought 6t1 or deemed it neceuary to render 
it, the. world baa been deluaed with di&eour
and books, crammed with metapby•ical jargoo, 
airy &peculation, doubtful di•putation, J&rriDB 
notione, di&eordaot opinions, contradictory coo
jectureP, and vain ja"&ling, and the iporauc, 
unreftccting, unaua~cung multitude hue, to 
their irreparable in)'"Y• had their veneration le• 
aened,. their affectrone alienated, and their at
tention dive"ed by theM pernicious baublea 
from studying, or to uae lbe SaYiour•e term, from 
seercbin~ the only volume oueanh that conwoa 
one perucle of certain information on the alS
imporc.ant eubjeet of religion; theirminda stuffed 
wirh error, prejudice, bigotry and deluaion; their 
heana corrupted with the vileet pueione, and 
their lives degraded and embittered with aU the 
jealouay,raDcor, contempt, and contentio .. , which 
a deluded aod sectarian spirit can engender. 
~~ 111 mark the impiety of attempting to eJt

tort from the word• of God'• meuage more io
formation than he baa fitted them to impan, or 
of ab&urdly amuaing ounelvee in aborti•e triala 
to •ubatitute worda plainer than be baa chosen 
to employ. Between man, and uaele-, perb.,., 
pemieioua knowledge, God baa kindly interpo. 
ed Mre a profound eileoce, there a ph-olou 
to ua intellif'ble only to a ce!Uin degree: but 
reprdlea. o Heaven•a barring, humao preaump
tion bu attempted to force ita impious war into 
the uncommonicated secreta of tbe Almrghty, 
and not contented witb the quantity of iJifonna
tion which God in hie wisdom and goodneea, hu 
judged belt for bia miserable creaturea, bu 
charged him with ignorance, iojueticc, end il
liberality: told him to bi1 face, thot either he did 
not know the quantity of information that man•• 
condition requtred, and waa juetlr. due to bim; 
or, if be knew it, that he wee too tlliberal to be
stow it: and bad tbua compelled, hie creature to 
comlllit the atrocioua impiety of attempti'Js to 
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incroue hie information whether hie Creetor 
would or woold not. But ineufficient in forma· 
tion;. not the only fault charged on the oraclea 
of God-obac11re diCiion is also imputed to them: 
and maD, impudent and ungrateful man, hu, in 
the plenitude of hie eelf conceit, and profane 
folly1 dared to imagine that he could select 
wol'6a and pbra.eet fitter to conny the idna of 
the Spirit in an intelligible manner, than be 
eeald. The quelltion then is, Did God eend bia 
IIICIHJO eo Improperly worded, ae to compel 
men, 111 order to derive from it all the benefit 
which God intended, to become groeely impiou! 
We think not. 

B11t whoever, with a miDd 'roid of prejudice, 
uncorroP.ted with the doctrine• of the nuiiMiry, 
the family, lhe Mighborhood, the church and ita 
auiliariea, repaire to the oracles of God for in· 
formt.tion, and contented to recei•e with humil· 
icy aod thankfulneaa the iDBtroctiou there pre
aented, will anon, from hi a own comfortable ex· 
perience, be induced to vindicate the m-ge 
~tent him by hia gracious Parent, from all chargee 
of unnece ... ry deficiency of malin or diction: 
be will 6nd it perfectly oble to make him wiae 
to ealvarion; and thia ia certainly all he can 
wiab it to do. 

But to terminate a dillCueo<ion, alreadv rendered 
through a desire of being understood; too long, 
let me aek, If the preceding remarh be J·ust, 
that ie, if the worde cboeen and employe by 
the Divine Spirit to cpmmnnicnte hia thoughts to 
mao, be the 6ue1t that could be employed for 
that parpoae 1 if they alone contain end offer eer· 
tain information on the intereating aubject of 
religion: if in them only, just ae they havfl been 
arranged and conneCied by their all-wiee author, 
unaltered, unmixed, undit~urhed br the tr.merity 
of pruumptuoae mortale, he cootamed and pre• 
cwmted to the human mind the good newa called 
"The Gospel;" and if in the commentaries, lee
tares, expoeitione, aermons, u·act~, tr~atiaee or 
d iecouraea of men, no mauer how sagacious, 
learned, and pious they may think thems•lvt>s, 
or may in reality be, there ue to be found, not 
the Spirit'• meseage, denon1inatcd "The Go&
pel," but their own uninspir~d, crude, uncenain, 
nnd often discordant notiona or conjectures about 
God•a meAa~e; let me ask, I say, if it be not 
the most danng temerity, the moat unpardonable 
arrogance and vanity, the very eoneummation of 
1'1 uman impudence and vanity, to attempt to con
found two things so entirely different as the Spi· 
-it's me-ge contained and conveyed in hie own 
,..eiJ-ehoaen words, and men'• mi~~erable conjec
ores about that meeaage; and to call the pub
ication of theae conjecturee, either by wmten 
'ocumenta or verbal diecouree, the preaching or 
ublication of the goepel! 1e it not to attempt 

co practiae oo ch• i~~;norant and uneuopecting tlie 
roeaellt impoaitioo'' Surely if the Spirit's own 
·orda alone contain and uhibit the gospel, 
1ading or pronouncing from memory the Spirit's 
ords, without the leoat alteration, mixture, or 
Han~.:-ment, can nnly with truth he termed 
·eachiog or publishing the gn•p~l: and 1111rely 
ey who imroso on their deceived and deluded 
1arera or rcadera their own reverie8 about the 
••pel, for the gospel, cannot be held g11ihlen. 

A-8-. 
P. S.-Quny. Dro Paul and the other in· 
ired men, when they apolte or wrote on the 
bject of reli~on, en1ploy the words and phra• 
1 only in wbtch the insp1ring Spirit su!lgeated 
1 ideas to their minda, and thua atrictly pub
b the Spirit's meaaage, just u anggeated to 
,m, uamuad with any ideu or worde of their 

own; or did they employ word• in.,ented by 
them~~elvea, and of couree publish in their own 
words only their own conception• about what 
the Spirit bad au.ggeated to them 1 And if tl·e 
inepired men publiabed the Spirit'• ideae only i .t 
the worda eu~geeted by the Spirit, by what au. 
thority do unmapired men pabliah what they 
fancy or imagine about the Spirit's meenge in 
their own words, and call their faneiee the go• 
peU 

Ruptm«. 
Tn bunhen of thia query hu occasioned con

siderable di~eWIIrion amongllt the more learned 
commentators and interpretere of eacred ecri.P.:" 
tun. 1 cannot, however, diaconr anJ real dtf-
6culty in deciding the contTOversy, or tn ana\Yer
ing the query. In all mattera purely supernatu• 
raf, the communication waa made in words. The 
ideas were antgeated and upre'"d in worde.
So that, ae Paulaays, "We apeak epiritualth inga 
in spiritual words," or in words auggeeted by the 
Holy Spirit. But a very email portion of both 
Testament• are of this character. Communica. 
tiona purely supernatural occupy by far the !cut 
ponion of the eacred book e. In the hietorical 
book• of both Teatamenta, end in the epistolary 
part of the New, there are many things prcaent· 
ed to our minda which did not originate in hea
•en, or which did not penein to heavenly things. 
In all euch communications the writere were eo 
g11ided, or had tbinga110 recalled to their memo
rv, u to be able to give a faithful narrative.-
1'be sentiment or senae of all pa11"gea purely 
moral or religioU@'' ia the reault of divine t~ach
ing; and all matters ptortaining to thielife are of 
divine authority, though not eopematural either 
in their original commnnicationa or in the tenna 
in which they are exprueed. I preeume the fol
lowing criterion ia both judicioua, eaft>, and eve
ry way unexceptionable. Whatever informotion 
requiring nothing more than the memory of the 
wnter, or whatever information on sensible ob
jects ia found in the ~arrrd ecripturt's woa neither 
supernatural in the matter nor manner of com· 
munication, unleN the strengthening of the me
mory, or a new pr<:!eentation of the things to the 
mind of the w11ter, may be called sup<rnatura), 
The hietory of tbe Deluj!"~, for ioetanu, oe writ· 
ten by Moee~ is not of the eo me char~ctcr utbe 
inatitut ione of the Jewe' religion. The letter 
wae purely eupematural-the ft~~mer, an aut hen· 
tic account from tradition; in writing which, the 
historian wu simply guided in the selection of 
the documente, and preventtd from committing 
errore. Tbe eense or sentiment of all the eacred 
booke ie of divine authority. The worde and 
phrases were in all inatancea, except in commu· 
nicationa purely eupernatural, of the eelection 
of the writer. or thie, more hereafter. 

Ellm)ll. 

Four ~rie•.Rnwt'fed, 
Mil. EDJTOJt-WtLL you favor me with your 

thoughta on the following Queetioue:-
1. DID Christ c-ommit, curing the p~ri.,r! of 

g-ifted tr.""• the extension of his king•l"m or 
multiplicn•ion of hie eubjecu, to atlY be~idce 
thue gifted men! 

t. And to whom, aftertbeir death, did be con. 
sign it-toG few epeciall;r ae now, or to the whole 
bOdy of hia subjecte indJJcriminately! 

3. On what acta baa Christ rested the multi· 
plication of hie au.bjecta, aod their confirmation 
m hie service 1 

4. Does preaching the goepel conllill in pab
liahiniJ it, aa it ia fo1111d in the Spirit'• own words, 
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or In publi.Ding d~ made by roetl about 
il1 Aw J...Qvuu. 

.81llt«r 1o Qwry I. Daauro the apoetolic ago 
Cor tho erlabliM>neftl of chriatianity, the S.Yiour 
employed apoatlee, propbeta, ennreliata, putora, 
and t .. chera, all aupematurally endowed. To 
theee alone wu d1e work of eetabli.bing or lay
ing the fooodation of hia religion in tho world 
committed. 

..f~UM~U to Quuy n. After their deatb, the 
congregation of the Minta wu entrueted with 
thi• work; that ia, by the operation of parentv.l 
authority; by tlae proclaimin~ in word and deed 
the ncellency of the ehrieuan religi~>n to all 
men, in all the aenral reluione:-by the eim
ple proclamation of the goepel facte, with their 
evidence-. waa the number of the Minta to be 
multiplied; and in their weekly meotinp for 
raadior the apc*Olic writinga and for obecrvtng 
the ordinancee com~ing the chrietian inatitu
sion, the Minll were to he edified. 

.a-nn«r to Que17 ill. Chriet hu reeted the 
multiplication of tho faithful on the uertione of 
the chriatian congregation•. On their holding 
forth in word and in their behavior tho goapel 
faclland their impon, and not upon tho esertiou 
of a certain ct .. of individuala called Prieeta, 
Clergy, Preachena, Toacbera, or Biahopa. The 
aiving ur the eonveraion of the world into the 
banda o a certain clue, however dcaignatcd, 
choeen, and appointed, baa been the i'Catell 
cbeclt to tbe progreaa of chriltianity which it 
hat ever llllllltned • 

.A..- lo Q..ny JV. The preacbina oC the 
goapel neYer did EoOID ~ ~M Of il.
II'OUTICI o6oul it, no more than the cure of die
euea bu been effected by d.itquiaitiona upon 
pathology or the na111re of diaeaaea and rome
d iu; b11t in the proclamation of tho great facte 
found ill the hietnrical boolu of the New Tce
tement, aupported by. anch ~vide~cea end. argo
mente U the apoetnhc: tCIIIIDODIC:IJ contain v.nd 
alford. 

Had I room for the demonetrationa and proof• 
from which tbeee conclueiona arc drawn, which 
would occcpy at leu! an entire number of thia 
work, 1 would not deepair of making the above 
enawera appure11t and convincing to all honcat 
lnquirera. But io the mean time I eubmit the 
anawera without the premiaet for CJtamination 
and rellection. EotTOa. 

d .Ruloralion of the ..fndtiJl Or«r of 1YIUvs. 
No. XXYJII. 

Oa the Dlalpliue or the Chartii.-No. V. 
TnT greatly mistake who expect to find 11 

liturgy, or a code of Jaws in theN ew lnetitution, 
deeirned to rovem chriatiana either in thei r pri
Yate or public relatione and character. Thi• may 
be found in the Old lutitution which the God ol 
Abraham tel up amongst the children of the 
8eeh. The nation of the Jewe afford• both de
monatration and proof that man C&JIDOt be go•
emed or cootrolled either in piety or morality by 
any utrin• ic law, howe•er excellent or epiritu.l. 
The former inetitution wu an inetitution of laiD 
-the new an inotitutionof ftn:Or. Clu-ittianure 
not now, nor were they ever, under law, but un
der favor. lienee uguea tbo Apottle:-"Sin 
•hall not lord it over you; for you are not urukr 
Ja111, but under _ftwor." A sin~rle monoa1·1lablo 
r tpre lOot~ th~ active principle~ or Ia" of aubor
cUoauon and of praclJcal rnore.lity whiclt it un· 

folde. Thai moooeyllabln ie I.OYL "Lt1rJei,l/u 
fulfiUUV of 1M tMDle '-·" ~be glad tidinpof 
the di-.ine philanthropy ia tbe tnltnment or me
dillm of tlle inepiration of thie principle. The 
New IOititution WTitea upon the heart, aud DOt on 
marble,. the govemins principle or Ia "'of all re
ligioua and moral acnon. Thia truth re~iaed 
and apprehended, eolves tbe d.if!ieulty wh.tch hu 
punted 110 many minda, and eo generally dia
tracted relirioue 110eiety. Many cbriatiana han 
read and rummaged the apoetolic wrlting11 with 
the apirit and expectation• of a Jew in peruaing 
the writing• of Me»e.-.Jewe in heart, but eltri• 
tian• in profe•ion. They ban eougbt, bat aought 
in nin, for an ezpreu command or precedent for 
matten u minute u the eeame in •h• eacerdot.al 
robes, or the pina &lid piluters of the tabar
nacle. 

The remote or proximate c•-• of moat erron 
in d iseiptinary proceedi11g1 may be traced either 
to the not perceiTinr that the dietiaguilhing pe
culiarity of the New, or Chrietian lutitution, i. 
thie--that it aime at JOVeming beman action 
without utter/and n utca ill votariea to "aene 
in newneu o apirit, and not i11the oldnesa of the 
letter;" or, to the not obae"ing that the con~e
gatioca which chrietianity fonno are deaigned 
rather u echoola of moral excellence, than ae 
coun.e of in'l.uiry pouee~ed of judicial authority. 

To look eull farther into the geniua of the New 
Institution ie yet prerequieito tu juet concluaioa. 
on tlue aubject. The New lnetitutio~~y g overn
ing religiou and moral acrioa by a law or prin
ciple cllgr&Tc:d upon the heart. pro~ certaiD 
acta of pri,.te a nd public edi6catton and wor
ah·:r· Theee are llated in the apoatolic WTitinga. 
an conformity to them ie enjoined upon diaci
plu from the new obligationa which ariee out of 
the new law. The precept• found in the apo.-
tolic epietlee and th'lae fo11nd in the Pentateucbt 
or writinp of Moeee, have one differential attri
bute which cannot bo too clearly preeented here. 
The precept a found in the· apostolie epietlee ori
gin'llted or were occuionod by the mietakta and 
miedemcanora found in Jewe end Pagans, recent
ly converted to the chriltian faith. But the pre
cepte or laws found in the Pe11tateoch were r.ro
mulged before tbe people bogan to act at al • aa 
a pan of the institution itaelf. H~nce it wu an 
inotitution eeaentiully of lctc-the New eaaen
tially an inatitution of /1111t0r. All the actions of 
the former were prcecribed by law; but aubor
dination 10 the latter ie implied in the gnc:ioua 
promulgation iteelf. 

The relation cstabliehed between God anct 
larael was a different rel11tion from that eota~ 
liahed between God and cbrietiena. A a all d utiea 
a.nd privilcgeo ari"" from relotiona, if the relatione 
ue different, the dutiea and pmilegea ue di ft~r
ent alao. Now God made him...,lf known to 
Israel oimply aa their God and deliverer from 
Egyptian bondage, and ae their King in contra
diatinc:tion from the kinga of all other nations. 
Upon tbia fact, u the grand premieea, wao the 
Old l1111ti tution proclaimed. Thua it began:
"I am the Lord yoar God who brought you oat 
of tho houae of bondage. Therefore you 5hal1 
acknowledge no other God beaidea me.'' &e. 
But the premisea upon which the New Jll$titu
tion proceeda are of a much more aublime and 
exalted character. Relaliona more aublime than 
national and temporal relatione, enter into ita 
nature, and lay the foundation of the New 
Economy. He io tbe God and King of ehriatiana 
»pt'D high~",. ~"On!litJ_,.,.atiort--..nd tnor~ d~«c .cim
ply their God l.lld Ktng-be 11 their SaVIour a.od 
Rcdee:D>cr from "ore.o than Egyptian bond:gc: 
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huo the Dalmatian tongue; but also SixtuaSen
eaaill, and AlphoaaWI a Cutro (thu we apeak 
of no mOJe) mea not to be excepted agaioet by 
tbe01 of Rome. do ingenuouely conf- u much. 
S. S. Chry-tome that lived in 8. Hieromee 
time, gintb evidence with him: The doctrine of 
S. John (&lith he) did not in auch sort (ae the 
pbiloeopbera did) vaniah away; but the Syriane, 
Egyptian-, ladiane, Peraiau, Ethiopian-, ud 
infinite other natioaa being barbaroua people, 
tlnalated it into their (mother) tongue, and 
have learned to be (true) pbi.Joeop'bera, he mean
edt chrilliana. To thitl may be added Theo
doret, u nest onto him, both for antiquitie, aDd 
for learni.DJ. Hi a worda be theu, Every coua
uey that s.e Wider the eunne1. ia full of theee 
word., (of the Apoatle~ and .t'ropheta) and the 
Hebrew tongue (he meaneth the SCripture• in the 
Hebrew tongue) ia turned not onely into the 
lufaaae of tbe Greeiane, but also of the Ro
muee, and Egyptiane, and Peni~ne, and Indi.ane, 
and Armeniaoa, and Saotomattane, and bnefty 
into all the language• that any nation ueeth. So 
be. In like manner, Upilu ta reponed by Pau
lue DiaconUll and ltidore (and before them by 
Socomen) to ban traoalt.ted the Scripture~ into 
tbe Gethick tongue; John Biahop of Sivil by 
Vaaeua, to have turned them into Arabick, a
bout the yeare of our Lord 717. Beda by Citter
denaia, to have turned a great pan of them into 
Suon; Etnard by Trithemiue, to bue abridged 
the French Pnlter, u Beda had done the He
IKew, about the yeare-800. King Alured by the 
aid Cietenienais, to have t11med the P .. lter into 
,Saxon; Methodiua by Aventinua (printed at ln
•olatCldt) to hue turned tbe Scriptures into Sci a· 
vonian; Val do, Biebop of Prieing br Boutue Rhe
~anou, to haYe caa•d about thllt ume, the Goe
pele to be tranalated imo Dutch rhythme, yet 
jlltant in the Ubrary of Corbinian; Valdue, by 
.dinra to haYe tumcod them himeelf, or to have 

f9tlen them turned into French, about the yeare 
160; Cbarlee the 6ftb of that name, aumamed 

The Wlee, to have caueed them to be turned 
ilato French, about 200 yearee after Valdua hill 
~me, of which translation there be many copiee 
'et extant, u witne .. th Beroaldua. Much a
bout that time, even in our King Richard the 
aeconde daye., John Treviaa tranela.ted them in
to Engliab, and many Englieh bible• in written 
band are yet to be aeen with divera, traMioted, 
u it ie very probable, in that age. So the Syrian 
tranalation of the New Tt~tamAnt ia in moat 
learned mene librariea, of Wiclminetadiue hie 
HUing forth; and the Paoher in Arabiek ie with 
mat1y of Auguatioue Nebienaiuetting fonb. So 
Poacel aftirmet~ that in hie trove! he eaw the 
Golpela in the t;tbiopian tongue: And Ambrose 
Tbeeiua alled~eth the Peaher of the Indians, 
which he teatiheth to have been eet forth by Pot
ken in Syrian cbaraetera. So that, to hue tbe 
Scriptur .. in the mother tongue i• not a qunint 
conceit lntdy taken np either by the L. Cromwell 
in England, or by tbe L. Radevil in Polonie, or 
by the J .. Vngnadiue in the emperours dominion, 
but bath boen thought upon, and put in practitle 
of old, E-ven from the firat timea of tbe con•ersion 

·of any nation; no doubt, becauae it waa eateemed 
moat profitable, ro cauae faith to grow in men• 
heart• th-l aooner; and to make them to be a.ble 
to eay with tbe words of tbe Pealm, Aa we have 
heard, 10 we hue ... a. 

Now the church of Rome would eeem at the 
length to bear a motherly affection towarda her 
children, and to allow them the Seripturee in the 
mother tongue; bat indeed it ie ~gift, not deael"t'
ieg to be ceUed a gift, an unprollcablo «ift; they 

muat get t. licence in writing before they may 
uae them; nd to get that, they muat appro•e 
t.hemaelveeto their eonfeeaour, that is, to beauch 
u are, if not fro~n in tbe drer. yet eowred 
with thelet.Yen of their euperaution. Howbeit 
it eeemed too much to Clement the eighth, tbat 
there ehould be t.ny licence granted co b~ve them 
in the vulgar tongue, and therefore be oterruleth 
and fr~etrateth the grant of Piua the fourth. So 
much are they of aid of tbe light of the Ecriptu,.. 
(Lwike Sc:ript~aa1'enulliao epeaketb) 
thattbey will nottrutt tho people with it, no not u 
it is aet fonb by their own a worn men, no 1101 with 
the licence of their Biehopa a.nd lnquiaitoun. 
Yea, 110 unwilling t.re they to eomo:,unicate 
the Scripture& to the peoplea underatau.ding in 
any eon, tbt.t they are llOt aabamed to ·conte.., 
that we forced them to traoalate it into Engl'-h 
against their willa. Tbie aeemeth to argue a 
bad cauee, or a bad cotaaeience, or both.. Sure 
we are, that it is not he that bath good gold, tbt.t 
ie afraid to bring It tP the couch etone, but be 
that bath the counterfeit; neither it it tbe true 
man tbatebunnctb the light, bueche mnlefactour, 
lut his deed a ehould be reproved; neither ia the 
plain-dealing merchant that ia anwilli~ to hue 
the weighta, or the meteyard brought tn place, 
but be that uaeth deceit. But we will let them 
alone for thie fault, and return to translation. 
Mao~ meaa moutbee have been open a goocl 

wbile and yet are not etopped) with 1peeehea 
about 1 e tranelation 10 long in hand, or rather 
poruaale of translation• made before: nod aak 
what may be the reaeon, wbattbe neceeaitie of 
the employment: Hatb the church been deceiv
ed, say they, oil thia while 1 Hnth tbe aweet 
bread been mingled with Ieana, her ailv•r with 
droaae, her wine with water, her milk with lime' 
(IAcu g~p1um fl14k ~. eaith S. lreney.) 
We hoped that we bad been in the riRbt way 
that we bad bad tha oraclea of God clelinred 
unto ua, end that though all tho world bad ca uee 
to be offended, and to complain, yet that we had 
none. Hath the nurae holden out tbc breaat, 
and nothing but winde in it? Hath tbe bread 
been delivered by the Fathers of the Church, 
ftnd the Nme proved to be 1Dp~1u, ae SE-neca 
•l'enketh 1 What is to handle the word of God 
deceitfully, if thia be not? Tbua certain breth
ren. Al110 the adve-riea of Judah and Jeruft
lem, like Saoballat in Nehemiah, mock, aa we 
bcare, both at the work and workmen, aaying, 
Wlult do #hue weak Jne, Ia. f(jjjj ll•~!l mau U.r. 
llont• tDhok asmn out of the Mtrp. of dwt tchich 
are l>urnl 1 Gltho~ they build, yd if a fo:t: go up, 
he Jus/ I even bnak do~~m IMir 111Jny u:aJJ. W u 
their tmn~la.&ioo good before1 Why do they 
now mend it1 Waa it not good1 Why thtn 
waa it obtruded to the pe<lple1 Yea, why did 
the C:1tholicka (meaning Papiah Romaoi11e) al
wayee go in jeopardy, for rcfuaing to go to he are 
it1 Nny, if it mwn be tranalated into Englillh, 
Catbolieka are 6ueat to do it. Th"Y have learn
ing, and they know when a thing is well, they 
can ,_.um de tabul4. We will answer them 
both briell1: And tbe former, being brethren, 
tb ua, with S. Hierome, Damnanuu t'<'l< ··~ J :1 if'l
i-1 1td poll pri<,rum 1tudi4 in doTtW Domini 
quod pouurnwloboramru. That i¥, IJo we con
demn the ancient! In no cue: but after the 
endeavora of them that were b~fore ua, we take 
the beet paine we cu in the houee of God. Aa 
if he Kid, Being provoked by the example of 
tbe learned that lived before my time, I have 
thought it my duty to aaaay whether my talent 
in the knowledge of the tonguee, may be profit• 
able in a.ny meuure to Goda church, leat I aboulcl 
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eeem to have labored in them in nin, and lest I 
abould be thought to ,glory in men (althouib an· 
cienl) above that whtcb wu in them. Thue S. 
Bierome may be thought to apeak. 

And to the same effect ay we, that we are 
10 fane otf from condemning any of their laboura 
that travelled before ua in thia kinde, either in 
thialande or beyond aea1 either in King Henrie• 
tiwe, or K. Ed warda (if there were any traoela· 
tion, or correction of a translation in hia time) 
or Q. EliAbeth of ever renowned memorie, that 
we acknowledge them to have been raised up 
of God, for the building ud fu.miabing of hie 
church and that they deaer.e co be luid of ua 
and of poaterity in eYerlutinr remembrance. 
The judgement of Ariatode ia worthy and well 
known: If Timotheu.a had not been, we bed not 
had much sweet muaick: but ifPhrynie (Timothe· 
u.e hi• master) had not been, we bad not bad 
Timotbeus. Therefore bleeaed be they, and 
mo.t honored be their name, that break the ice, 
and give the oneet uron that which belpeth for
ward to the eaving o aoula. Now what can be 
more a Vllilable t.liereto1 than to deliver God• 
book unto Goda people in a tongue which theJ 
unden!lland1 Since of an bidden treaeure, and 
of a fountain that is sealed, there is no pro6c, 
u f'tolemee Philadelph wrote to the Rabbma or 
mutera of the Jews, aa witneeaeth Epiphanina: 
and uS. Auguatine aaitb,.A,_ WioilterbeAU 
dog, lhl" with" •lnmgcr (whoee tongue ie atrange 
unto him.) Yet for &llthac, aa nothing ia begun 
and perfected at the sama time, and the later 
thoughts are thought to be tho wi1111r; 10, if we 
building upon thear foundalion that went before 
us, and bcaog holpen by their labours, do end~av· 
or to make t bat better which they left ao good; no 
mao, we are aure, hath cauee to mislike ua; they, 
we perawade our aelvea, if they were alive, 
would thank ua. The vintage of Abieur, that 
atnke the atroke: yet the gleaning of the grapea 
of Ephraim wae not to be deapitcd. SeeJtMigo 
•iii. 2. Jouh the king of Israel did not aatie6e 
himeelf, till he had smitten the ground three 
timee; and yet he offended the prophet, forgiv· 
ing over then. Aquila, of whom we apake be
for .. , translated the Billie aa carefully, and aa 
alr.ilfully as he could, and yet be thought good to 
go over it aguin, and then it got the credit with 
the Jewa, to be called ••• •• ,,,,.,..,, that ie, accu· 
rately done, ae S. Hierome witneaaeth. How 
many books of profane learning have been gone 
oYer apin end again bd the Ame tran•latouna, 
by othere? Of one an the aame book of Ari .. 
totlea Etbicka, there are extant not eo few aalil 
« uven several tranalationa. Now if lhia C08t 
may be bellowed upon the gourd, which atfor
detb ua a litde abade,end which to day Souriah·. 
eth, but to morrow ie cut down; what Dilly we 
beatow, nay what ought we cot to beatow upon 
the •ine, the fruit whereof maketh glad the con
~ience of man, and tho atemme whereof abideth 
for e.ver1 And tbia i• the word of God which 
we tranalata. W1lal il lhe UuVf to lht whtatT 
•ith lht Lord. Tonli eil~ qwmli wnm. 
margllrilum (saith Tertullio.n) if a toy of glaaae 
be of that reckoning with ua, bow ought we 
t.o value the true pearl! Therefore let no 
mane eye be nil, beca11110 bill Majeetiel ia 
good; neither let any be sneved, that we have 
a Prince that eeelr.eth the 1ncreaao of the epirit· 
uall wealth of Jarael; (let Saoballata and Tobi
w do 110, which therefore bear their juat re
proof) but let ua rather bleue God from the 
pund of our bearc, for working thia religi.ollll 
care in hie, to hue the translations of the bible 
maturely eonaidered of and e:~amined. For by 

chill muM it cometh to paeae, that whataoenr 
ie sound already (and all ie sound for aubatance, 
ia one or other of our editiona, aod the wom of 
o11n farre better than their authentic vulgar) the 
same will ahine a• gold more bri&bdy, being 
rubbed and poliahed: alao, ifany thiDg be halt• 
ing or auperiluoue, or not110 agreeable to tho ori• 
ginall, the aame may be corrected, and the truth 
aet in place. And what can the King command 
to be done, that will bring more true honourthan 
thia1 lllld wherein could they that bave been aet 
a work1 approve their duty to the King, yea, 
their obedience to God, and Jon to bia Minta 
more, then by yeelding their eer.ice, and all that 
i• witbic them, for die fumiahing of the worU 
But beoidec all this, they were the principall mo
tl•es of it, and therefore ought leut to quarrell 
it. For the nry biatorical truth ie, that upon 
the importunate petitions of the f'uritanee, at hia 
Majeetiea coming to thie crown, the conference 
at Hampton-eourt bniag been appoioted for 
hearing tboir compl:sinta: when by force of rea• 
eon they were put from all 01her grounds, they 
had recoarae at the Jut, to this ahifr, that they 
could not with good coneeience aubeeribe to 
the communion l>ook, Iince it maintained the 
bible •• it waa there mnalated, which wae, u 
they Aid, a moat corrupted traaalation. And 
although this wu judged to be bot a •ery poore 
and empty lhift, yet ever hereupon did hi• Ma· 
jeatie begin to bethink himeelf of the good that 
might euue by a new tranelatlon, and pretcntly 
after gne order for thia tranalation which ia now 
preaented unto thee. Thus much 10 aatiafi.e out 
acrupuloua brethren. 

(TO Jl OC)ll'm'11EI).) 

~em Man in hil r.imilit:~ 114~, tmd 'llftler
lhl Pbtriarefwd, JeWh, ond Clt...VliaA Di#pM, 
IIUWni.-No. Y. 

The Patrl.atebal Ace.-No. I. 

DuRum the Patriarchal ege of the world,. 
there were aiUldry dittinguiebed peraonaaeeo 
through whom divine commnnicattona were
Dtade. Wbon aentence wu pronounced upo~ 
the Serpent, bia ultimate deetinatioo wu threat, 
ened through a deacendant of the woman whom 
be bad aeduced. Tht. hae beea hmg unde11-. 
ttood to refer to aome future cootroveray be
tween a dncendant of En, and thl' children o( 
the wicked one 1 in which a eon of Eve would 
finally vanquiab the Arch·Apoatato and hi• race. 
Thia threat of bruising the Serpent'a head ill 
eDJ?poaecl. to be a gracioua intimatton of mercy to 
the bumac race. It wae cenainly a very dark 
and eymbolic one, which could not without an
other communication, or revelation, intimate 
much conaolation to 111a11. Suoh aa it ,., ... it le 
the plaineet object af faith and hope found in 
the annale of the world for 1656 yeare. It •u 
aD<>ut u clear an intimation of a Redeemer, u 
the traulatlon of Enoch wu of the reeurrection 
of tbe jull. But it ia to bo pruumed rhat more 
light wu communicated on thi• eultject, than 
that found in the hi11ory of the antediluvian •«•· The 6rat proof of thie ia of the aame na· 
ture utbat commonly called cireume~antiol evi· 
dence. That aacri6ce wu imlituted, ill to be 
inferred from the fact that Cain and Abel make 
their ,and debut at the altar. Now hod not 
the bia10rian intecded 10 acquaint the world with 
the death of A bel, in all probability there 
would not have been a tingle intimation on re
cord, either of ·the inetitutioo, or the practice of 
aacri6ce. A• there wu no p11blic eYent accom
panyi.Da the i.-innion of aaerilice, there ia DO 
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mention of it: but u there wu a .public event 
connected with the practice of it, we han an 
incidental notice of it. Two thinp are worthy 
of notice here; the 61111, that the moet •isnificant 
institution in the antediluvian world, IS to be 
learoed incidentally; and the aecond, that the 
firwt controveny on euth beaan at the altar. 
There too, it ahall eod. 

Another proof that more light on the subject 
of religion, ond of the future deittiny of man was 
communicated thnn is recorded in the narrative 
of tho first 1656 years of the world, may be learn· 
ed from the Apoatle Jude. From oral tradition, 
or by some written tradition of undoubted au
thenticity, be eaya that Enoch propheaied.
Enncb the seventh in descent from Adam, said, 
"Behold tho Lord comes with hia holy myriads 
of heavenly mcasengere to pall .entence on nil, 
and to convtct nil the ungodly among them of all 
the deeda of ungodline• whtch they have impi· 
ouel y com mitt eo, and of all tho bard things 
which ungodly ainnen1 hsve •pokeo ~~gaillllt 
him." From tbia remarkable prophecy of an 
antediluvian prophet, which wu certainly t'ro
nounced at leaat I~ reare before Adam died, 
we may learn that dunng the lifetime of Adam 
the exietenco of myriad• of holy mcasengcrs 
in another world waa known; a lao, that the 
Lord would one day, judge and pass aentenee 
on crenagreoaono, as the morn! governor of the 
world. 

That there was alao a religioua regard ptid 
to the aevencb day, beeauae the Lord aet it npart 
u a eommemonwon of the accomplishment of 
the creation, ie to be inferred from the original 
aanctification of the day from the calculalion of 
time by wceke, ae is found in the history of the 
Deluge, and fr.>m the manner in which the ob
toervance of it ia enjoined upon tho Jew-" Re· 
member the Sabbath day," &c. This is the 
language of cnllin~ up an ancient institution, 
and not of introduemg a new one. 

That there waa also a title nssumed by chose 
that feared God, which designated and dietiD· 
guiabed them from thoac who disregarded his su
premacy and moral government of the world 
cs apparent from aome circumstances mentioned 
in the brief outlines of the antediluviao age. 
When Enos tbe eon of Seth wae born, we are 
told that men began to call themaelvea by the 
Lord, u in the margin of the kiog'a translation 
of Genesis iv. 26. This distinction of aona of 
God seems to have obtained in the family and 
amonlf the descendant& of Seth; nnd while the 
poateflty of Seth kept themselvea separate from 
the deacendanta of Cain, thore was a n~li~oue 
remnant upon earth. But ao 100n aa the «eons 
of God," or the children of Seth, intermarried 
with "the daughtera of men,••or the deecendt.ntt 
of Cnin nnd the other progeny of Adam, an 
almost universal defection waa the conaequence, 
until Noah was left the sole proclaimer ofrighte
onsneea in the wllrld. Gian141 in crime and eta
lure, of vigorouo conaticution and long life, 
quenched almost cury eparlt of piety, and vio
lated every moral reetraint oecesAry to the ex
istence of society. Thus a provision oeceuary 
r..,r the multiplication and temporal prosperity of 
the humon race, viz. great animal vigor and 

· !ong Iife, fully ~emonacrated ~te incompatibil
tty Wtth tho rehgtona tuld moral mterclls of eoci· 
ety. A change of the ayatem became expedie.nt, 
a_nd the world. wae drowned with the ezccp
Cton of four pau of human beinga. The lint 
act of the gre?t drama cloaee witb the Deluge. 

Four p&Jr, tnatoad of one, began to replenish 
the new "ortd. After thi.l baptiarn of the e&llb, 

some gracioue intimations, aome beneYolent pro
miaea are given. Aa a preeervative ageinac a 
eimiln deterioration, a great diminution of ani
mal vigor, and curtailment of the life of man. 
take place. This ia, howenr, gradual at fir.t, 
until the inhabitant~ of the eanh are conaidera.
bly increa.ed. To the immeraed earth, emerg
ing from itt watery gran, it ie promieed chat 
there ahall be but one immtrrion.-that tbie tre
mendous acene of awful and glorious impon 
should never be rcncted-uhik ti- ntduru 
tiaen: .JuUl ~ tlay and ni;:ltt, #tnnfiUT a.nd t#inln, 
#ted tinu and han:at. An inetitution oalled tho 
Institution ofDa.r and Night ia solemnly ratified; 
and a minbow or peace embf3ces the tmme~~~ed 
glob~-ymbola ofbigh and alorioua significance, 
ae after times develope. 

Shem ie dietinguished ae the father of ble ... 
inga to 11 future world. "Bleaaed be the Lord 
God of ::>hem!" Japhcth1 confined to narrower 
limits, hu tbe promise of enlargement and of a).. 
timate introduction to the family altar of Sbem; 
while Canaan the aon of Ham, for introducing 
the vicea of the old world, ie devoted to a long 
and grievous .-a-lage. Shem hae AlOia for hia 
patrimony, and the God of the whole eanb for 
hia family God. So beginatbe aecond ac:t of the 
great drama of human existence. 

Sundry minor regulations dietingllisb thi• new 
chapter of the patriarchal age. A aevere atatute 
agntnl!lt murder and a prohibition against the 
eating of blood, are of conspicuous notoriety. 
While animal food ia conceded to man, a reser
vation of blood, in which ia animal life, ia con
nected with it. This reservation, although an
lllogous 10 thai proclaimed in Ed~n, is not mere• 
ly, nor primarilf, designed •• n tut of loyalty, 
but u a prevention of that barbarity which waa 
likely to ensue, nnd which we ace bas ensued, 
from the eating of the bodies of other animal& 
with their blood. It ought to be remembered by 
all the descendants of Noah, chat ab•U" mce 
from 6Wod was enjoined upon them, and that it 
was no peculiarity of the Jewish age. God ne
ver gD'Vc man leave to eat it. He prohibited it 
under the Patriarcbal,Jewieb,and Chrillian agea. 

In tbe · daye of Pelcg, wbo, according co the 
vulg.r computation, died three hundred and for
ty ycnra after the 6ood,• the earth was divided 
amongst the sona of Noah. About this tim.-, in 
order to prevent their disperaion, to eonaolidace 
their union, and to gain renown, an elfon waa 
made ru build a city, and a tower whic:h ahould 
reach up to heaven. At tbia time another check 
W31 given co the proficiency of men in wieked
nees. Their having one language afforded them 
facilities of cooperating in crime to an extent 
which .aeemed to threaten the continuation of the 
human race under the ayatem adopted after the 
deluge. Human language waa, by a divine &Dd 
immediate interpoaition, confounded; and thua a 
natural. neceuicy compels their formiog_emaller 
auociations nnd diape111ing all over the eanb. 
Thia confusion of humon epoeeb wae ae necee
aary ae waa the deluge; and both eventa were 
interpositions of the moat benevolent character, 
viewed in all their bearing& upon tbe grand acale 
of event• affecting the wnole family of man.
The aeoond grand act of the great drama of b a
man ex:iatence cl01e1 with the eonfullion of lan
guage and the dispersion of the founders of all 
the Asiatic, African, and European nations. 

About the year of the ,.·orld !!000 Abrabant 
waa born. When he was seventy 6¥e yeara old, he 
waa di-vitlely called to leave hit ow11 country &Dd 

• Tbe Septua,lot ""'"" It 870 ,. .. ,. an. !be llood, 
Uo4 31t31 ,_,.. d\er Cbe Creoltloll· 
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kindred and to> becOTIIe e. pilgrim under a new 
eerie• of divine revelations. But u tbia begine 
a new cbuptcr in the patriarchal age, we ehaU 
nee"e il for our ne.zt ell8ay. 

Before closing the preaent e_y, there are a 
few things which deeerve our panicular atten• 
tion. Ia the 6rat place, all the antedi luvian pa
trinchs ucept No.h, were born b<.fore Adam 
died. So that all the infonnation which Adam 
had acquired in nine hnndrcd and thirty years, 
waa communicated to all the patriarcbe, or might 
have been communicated, from the lipa of Ad
am. N01h waa the only renowned penonage of 
tbe antediluvian patriarchs who learned from 
Adam at aecond hand. But it ia wonhy of note 
tbat all tbe infonnation which Adam po.aeeaed 
wae no more than eccond hand to Noah. Mul
ticudea who conversed with Adam convened 
with Noah. Again, Abraham wu more than 
fifty yeanJ old, according to the common version, 
when Noah died. So tliat Abraham might hc.-e 
had all the infonnation which Adam poe•ened at 
sbird band, and all that Noah poeeened either 
hom Noah himaolf, or from Shem. So that all 
the communieatione from heaven, u well as tho 
lli.tory of the world, were tranemitted through 
IIOt more than three or four pereone to Abraham. 

Now aa humnn language waa confounded at 
tbill 1ime1 and all the nntiona of antiquity fot111d
ed, the toundera of theao no.tions had all the 
knowledge of God which Adam, Nooh, and 
Shem poste-d. Hence all nations had either 
era! or written traditiotll containine diYine com-
lll'!nicariona. Enrroa. 

"TIIt1Jlli17Lt. Co. Omo, Nov. 28, 1828. 
"BJ.OTIII.& CA•PIIELL,-1 IJ.\Vll been pestered 

wi1h a young Doctor, whoie alwaya ahowing hie 
ingenuity in descnntin~ upon pArffl()lotcv, and in 
10rowing out aome cavtle ogatnet the -bible. I 
banded him your September number, in which 
wu a letter to H. M. Frankfort, Kentucky, on 
one of thoae topic• I bad been talking with him 
a few day• before. He returned me tbe number 
a few daye ogo, eaying, that "if yon could prove 
that Mary the Mother of Jesus, waa the daughter 
of Eli, be would giYe up hi• objection to that 
part of the nanati.-e of Matthew and Luke; 
\ut," aaid bt1 "I mull hue the proof from the 
ltible, or I wtll not receive it; and," added he, 
"I am pretty aure he eennot give it from that 
.a11ree." Will you, dear brother, give me a pri
-.ate letter on tbta aubjeet, if you think it UJIWor
chy of a place in the Chrietian Baptiat. 

Youn in the faith, B. 

Rtply ~ Bro111ff "B." 
Da. M•C11lrleBT pointa and tranalatea Luk 

iii.~ thua :-"And Jeeue bimeelf when be be(aD 
hie mint.try wu about thirty yean of age, betng 
(•• woa auppoeed the aon of Joseph) the aon 
Of Heli." This is not, in aenae, really different 
from the common reading-it ia only plainer. 
But other critics, inetead of rendering tt "the 
eappoeed eon of Jo>~eph," have "the enrolled son 
of Joeepb," or "the bylaw eatnbliabed aon of 
Joeeph." I lay no great emphasis upon the es
clueive adoption of any one of these interpreta
tion•. That of Dr. Maclr.nieht ia, upon the 
whole, the plainer, and u literal as any other. 
Be?ery perttnently remark• upon tb ie nne, tbat 
we ban a parallel enmple in Om. nxvi. !, 
where Aholibamah'a pedigree ie thus deduced 1 
Abolibamab,the daughter of A nab, the daughter 
of Ziboon. "For einee it appeara from veraee 
~ and !51 that Anah wae the aon1 not the 
dlanghter of Zibeoo, it ie undeniable tbat Moeea 
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calls Abolibamah the dangbter both of A nab and 
of Zi beon, a a Lake oalle J eaue the aon both 
of Joseph and of Heli. And u Abolibamah ia 
properly called the daugbter of Zibeon becauM 
&he waa his grand daughter, 110 Jeeua i.e fitly called 
the eon of Heli becauee he waa bia g-rand aon." 

Tbe upoeition which I ga•e of thta matter in 
the September number, ia, I preeume, not juatly 
liable to a single exception. That Mary woe the 
daugbter of Eli, (or, aa it ia with the aspirate, 
Heli,) cannot be que.tioned: aceing tho Jew., 
wbo bad these gene11.logiea, never denied it, but 
in fact theTalmud.iete themaelvea affirmed it: for 
they, al though discrediting the pretenliona of 
Jeaua, called n~ mother" Heli'a daughter." No 
other than Eli wae ever said, by friend or foe, to 
be the fntber of Mary. Let 1booe who aflirm 
nnother parentage prove it. The thing wu 10 
notorious that the htstorian Lnlr.e doee not think 
it worthy of a eingle remark. 

It ought not to be overlooked the t it wa1 u 
nece-ry that the virgin mother of the Saviour 
of the worl~~bould be traced to David1 as that 
any other prophecy given concerning the !tfe .. 
eiah ehould be fui6Jied. For in l1tJi4h, 7th chap
ter, It iuaid to the house ofDa•id that 1he virgtn 
lbould bring forth a eo11. Now Luke the Evon
geliat very coneiatently tncea Mary up to David 
by her father, and thus makes good the ~(111 
promiaed to the boule of David, that the virgtD 
ehould bring forth a aon. 

That Matthew aimed at no more tha~ J iving 
tbe anceatry of tho husband of Mary, is tncon· 
trovenible from the cloae of his roll of lineage, 
and tbua he showed bia legal right to sit upon ilia 
throne of David. But that tba Mesaiah wu to 
be of the blood of Duid, was u neceavy to the 
completion of the propbeciea u that he abould 
be the aou of Abraham. I.uke givee !hie detail 
in full from Eli up to Dnid. So that the most 
perfect harmony ia fonnd in the two rolla of 
lineage. 

To cavil at theee namti•ee, because they are 
not e.zplained by the writen, and to refuae to 
bear any other explanation from the history of 
thoae timee than what ia found in the sacred 
writing., indicatu a •ery unhealthy atate of 
mind. It ie, in efl'~ct, eeying, "I will not believe 
Maubew nor Luke becouoe !hey have not e.z· 
plained the rolla of lineage whteb they have 
given, nor will I belien them if any other peraol\ 
aho11ld ezplain them, if they d~ not draw !heir 
explanation from l\latthew and Luke, who I 
previouol y declared have not explained them." 
The rolls of lineage were u public amongst the 
Jewa aa our county or state recorda, and all the 
hietorian had to do wu to get a copy. It wae 
not for him to mutilate, garble, atm~nd, nor ex· 
plain them. They were. authentic amongat the 
Jew• and well undentood by them : e.nd ina .. 
much ae no Jew ever did object to Jesue of N au
retb on the groond of any defect, incongruity, or 
contn~diction found in bi.e lineage from David 
and Abraham, or in the eccottDU of it gi~en bJ 
their own hiuoriana, M11ttbew e.nd Lulie, it tl 
prepoaterowo in the extreme for the Gentile or 
foreigner to object against euch documenta, wheo 
all tlio 6rat fnenda ot Jesus, and many myriade 
of hie foea afterwards, who bad acceaa to the 
documents, accredited them. I might as rea
aonably be called upon to prove that Isaac wu 
tho proper eon of Abraham, or that Judah was 
the natural descendant ef Je.cob, ae to prove that 
Jeeua waa the grand aon of Heli, or that Mary 
waa the daughter of Eli. The rolla of lineage 
were all of human kee{'ing, and that waa all
eufieiel1t: for if the aauoc of the Jewa apecl 
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among themaeivea that Je111e wu d88Cended a• 
foretold, it waa all the world wauted; and to tis 
Gentiles the Meaeiah baa not IU&p<>nded our faith 
in hia pretensions upon a roll of lineage, but upon 
a chain of evidences comprehenei\•e of miRclee 
and propheciee, enblime, glorioua, and euper
natural, against which the catoe of Hades have 
not yet prevailed, and againet which we are in
fallibly auured they never tlhall prevail. 

I bope the contemplated diecuaeion in April 
nut, to take place in Cincinnati, on Scepticism, 
Deiam, and Atheism, will afford ua a full oppor
tunity of sending to the owls end to the bat.., for 
their lucubration., ullthoae little squiba and pu
erile euila, which either the fBlliee of youth or 
the dotage of ago have impiously invented and 
proclaimed. EoiTOa. 

BaptUI .9110t'i4Ji(1JII. 
I una indulged the hopo for aome time past, 

that through the medium of the "Christian Bop
till" there would have been elicited 1t0mo re
marks on the subject of "8eptiet .U.OC:iationr," 
-particularly (if my recollection aerna me) u 
there were eeveral queries proposed with refer
ence to the ueefulneN and acripturality of such 
auembliee, which appeared in your paper during 
the put year. • 

In my apprehenaion tbie eubjeet (considering 
it1 wide ~pread influence) ia one poueuin~ much 
importance, upon the auppoailion that it •• dcei
rable for believen to eecape from Babylon. 

It w.ould h.,.e been gratifying to me if eome 
able writer had given it a clear elucidation; but 
baring been diaappointed in this, though 1 make 
110 pretenJiona to tboae qualifieatione wbieh are 
requiaite. to place tbe aubject in ita mOlt proper 
form before the public, yet I eolicit tho privilege 
of pro•enting, through your uaeful paper, a few 
remarks, provided they abould be conaidered by 
you u worthy of pubhcity. 

It is well known that "Daptiet Au<>ciations" 
wet. The plain simple queetion ie, Are they 
authorized in the Biblel Perhapt the correct 
c:oune to punue in the investigation of thia sub
ject, wiU be to revie'IV those paaaa~ea of the New 
Testament which the advocates ol "ueociationa" 
tely upon u competent authority to auppon their 
ayatem-and as far u I have bad an opportunity 
of knowing their aentimenta, they are unifonn 
in quoting the 15th chapter of Acta of Apoetlet 
u a aullicient warrant for representative uaem
bliee, called ueociation--.ud for tboae al8em· 
bliea to co01ult together, and propose for the 
bene6t and adoption of their conatituenta u in 
their witdom ia deemed neceuary for their apir
itual welfare; but howcveraecure the advocates 
for aiiiiOCiallona may feel while ruling on thia 
poaition of the heavenly word, I can but conclnde, 
that a alight examination (even) of thil teatirnony 
will leave their edifice wuhout the leut veatige 
of a foundation, from this p ... ga of our Heavenly 
Father'• Lut Will. If eo, it muet reat on the 
vain aupyort of worldly wiadom,-and ita true 
name wtllthen be (what Paul cautions hie breth
ren againat) an" inetitution merely buo:tan." 

We will now attend to the record, which is, 
that the Apoatlee and EUfera met IOI(etber at 
Jeruaalem to co11.1ult whether the believ•ng Gen
tile• were bound to be circumcised and to keep 
the Law of Moaea: the n•c-ity of which wae 
contended for by the Pharieeee, and Teach11n 
had P.roclaimed the 1a:n11 aentimentl among the 
Genulea. When the Afi<Hitlee and Eldera met, 
they were addreued by Peter, Paul, Barnabas, 
ami Jam~nd 6n,.1Jy, tog&thl!>rwi th tbl!> breth
ren, &dopted the advice of Jamee, communic&-

ting the aame to the beli••ing Gentilea u Col
lowe: "It hu eeemed good to the Holy Spirit 
and to ua to impose no further bunben upon you 
besides these neceaearr things, that you aba&aia 
from tbinga offered to tdole, and from blood, and 
from aoy thing atrangled, and from fornication: 
from which you will do well tG keep yollJ1Milvea. 
Farewell." 

In oil this, where do we lind the leut featnra 
of a "Baptill U80ciation !" Truly there ia no 
reaemblance. Some of the charactera comp<»
iog the aa.embly at Jeruaalem were of a differ 
ent order in the church from any that now live. 
The object for which they met together, wu a.lo 
ao different. Tbia august aeaembly Ill Jeruaa. 
lem, of which I speak, bad an important qu
tion to determine, for which ther were perleetly 
quelili.ed and tbeir decision iea aw of the Great 
King. Their decree bad full force, and did then 
and forever aettle and 6x definitely the contro
versy aubmitted to their eoneideration. Can Sap
tilt a11110ciationa do euch thing• now1 The Jer• 
uaalem aaeembly had it in their power to aay, 
"It aeema good to the Holy Spirit and to ua."
Will the aeme authority be aaaumed by any ... 
eembly in the present day! Will they anopte 
to themaelvea the JH1wer exercised by the"~ 
ties and brethren" at Jerusalem! I think not. 
Ilave they in truth any rules to make, or lawa 
to eata.blieh in the kingdom of Jeaua! but theae 
two thingt particularly devolnd upon the A~ 
tlea. And by unerring principle• they filled by 
divine authoritf (delegated to them only by the 
Oreal Head ot the church) all the regulatio• 
by which Zion woa to be governed, leavillg ao 
one a11bjeet to be determined by any U.IIOCiatioa, 
aynod, or pre1bytery on earth, whe!her promul· 
gated ae a l&w, or put forth Wider the more gild· 
ed appellation of recommendation. In face, no 
"aiBOciation" of which I have any koowled_ge. 
pretends to make regulations which are bindtng 
on their brethren; yet, in effect, obedience OD 
their part, ia almost, if not alwaye, the ruult.
To be aure, tbey prof-dly leave the churchea 
nt liberty to adopt or reject their propoaition-. 
lf !hie be eo, what poaaible benefit ie or cmn be 
secured to the ehurcbee, particularly when it ia 
co01idered that Jeeua baa of bimeelf.l and bl hia 
ambusadora, clearly revealed the a,.. o hd 
realm, (in all of which there ia not one word 
about" Baptist aeeociationa") where exiate the 
ne~ellli.ty of human aid 1 AltbGugb they aaem• 
ble under the eanction of long-e1tabliebed ~ 
will it be aaid that tbua nya the Killg of K~t 
Betides, the word of truth doea not authonM 
npreaentative congregation• for any porp~ 
much len to away a aceptre fraught with greal 
evil- for tbeae recommendationtl (u they term 
them) go forth, clothed in eftect with princely 
authority. But again, aa tG the individuate who 
composed the auguat ueembly at Jeruaalem, 
they were in part the chosen am baaaadora of Je
IUI, commiaatoned directly by him to go forth, 
clothed with miraculoua powera, imbued with 
the Holy Spirit, for the philanthropic purpoae of 
proclaiming to every nation under heaven the 
JOyful tidinga of a great aalvation-eleo to eet 
tn order the kingdom, having received full au• 
tbcuity' to command, and to proclaim the Lawa 
of their adored Master. Being faithful, they 
completely fulfilled the heavellily commieaioo, 
leavtDi nothing to be adjudicated by any "ueo
eiation.'' 

Your pen bu truly delineated the em of 
"Confeaaiona of Faith," Preabyteria., Synoda, 
&c. "'llid1 •""' 1eally the .,.ain and niu~l.,e8 &f>' 
pondagee of tbe popular religiouseyareme ohhe 
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preeent age. But if I am not greatly mistaken, 
you hne not put fonh one argument in thia field 
of controversy which will not apply in all their 
pointed denunciations againat Baptist ueocia
tions. 

I hope this subject will receive a full inveeti
gttion, and I should be gratified to see any re
mark• calculated 10 bring chriatiana 10 a juat 
conclusion. 

"A Lona oF Tavra." 

Striptrm Cont.radUtionl from Mrictu &uret•. 
OL!>JU.M Couwrv, Kv. 

hun fora long time believed that faith comee 
by hearing, and hearing by the word of God, 
and juet to proponion to the strength of the ev
idence, 10 11 the faith. I firmly believe the 
christian religion to be true; but at the same 
.ime, I am not prepared to aay that I understand 
all that Is written. In reading the old and new 
ecripturea, I find aome difficulties that mr. limit
ed reading doea not enable me to reconctle, and 
the authors conaulted have failed to give aati&
factioa. Will you therefore ·favor the public 
with an answer to a few queriee, for more than 
myaelf are in1erested. I st. Who is the author 
or writer of the five booke of Moees1 2nd. What 
authority have we for believing that those five 
books were written by inapiration1 3d. If they 
1ue not the words of the Spirit under what obli
gation ere we to believe every thing true that ia 
written! and if they were written froro the dic
tion of the Spirit of God, how does it tum out 
that Ezra, in giving the total number of the chil
dren of hrael which bad return<!d from Babylon, 
which, according to his eu.tement, ia forty two 
thouep~d three hundred and aixty, when in fact 
it ia but twenty nine thousand eight hundred 
and eighteen peraons1 The BBme miatake is 
made by Nehemiah, chap. vii. verae 8. 

4th. The four Evangelists in giving the His
tory of the Reaunection of Christ, differ· in the 
statement. 

Lun, utv. I. Jolllf, xx. 1. 
And very early in the The finot day of the 

morning, the first day of week cornea Mary l\fal{, 
the week, they came _to dalene early, when 1t 
the aepulchre, at the ne- waa yet dark, to the sep
ing of the aun.• ulchreand aees the atone 

taken away from the sep
ulchre. 

The query then is thi-How ia it that these 
biatoriana dtffer ao widely, and yet both apeak 
by the Holy Spirit 1 The one declarce that it 
wu at the riaing of the euu, and the other saye 
it wu yet dark. 

.l.lrut«r I<> Qttey ht.-Moaea wrote the five 
Boolt.e, excepting some explanations and addi
tions to the cloae of Deuteronomy by Ezra, the 
Scribe. In Gen. chap. Dxvi. verse 31, there 1' 
aleo a continuation of the Kings of Edom, from 
the same aouree. 

.4J'l.ft«T to Quuy 2.-They are quoted by the 
Saviour of the world and hie Apoerlea, as of di· 
vine authority. And tbe Lord, by Malachi, the 
laet of the Old Teatament Prophets, enjoins them 
upon all Israel u of divine obligation till the 
Great Prophet should come. When tbia Prophet 
came, Moses and Eliaacame down from henen 
to vieit him, and to lay· down their commiseion 
at hie feet. On the aubject of il&lpiration see 
page 499. 

;.tnnliC7' to Qtwy 3.-Both Ezra and Nehemiah 
gave a table of the number of" tilt men," which 
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amounte to about 30,ooO, but in the conclusion 
they state "~ !Dholt congrtglllion" aa amounting 
to 42,260. Take notice that both Ezra, chapter 
ii. venoe 2, and Nehemiah, chapter vii. verae 7, 
emphatically distinguish the m<n of the people 
of Iaraelu given in the detail-but bellldea the 
men, in the concl ueioo they give the aggregate 
of all who accompanied them. 

.l.lnnH:r to ~ 4.-If you will uamine the .. 
p.-agea again, you will not find any difference. 
Luke nye 1n the new venoion, at day break, and 
in the common Yeraion, "very early in the mor
ning." John says in the corilmon veraion, "t.ohm 
it IDIU yet doric." The aame ia eaid in the new 
version. "At the break of day" it ia yet dark 
in Judea, and perhapa it ie so in other countriea. 
Matthew baa tt "at tM daten of day." Mark 
a&fll? "early in the morning about aunriea."
But 1n respect to the laat reference he eeema to 
have reepect to what happened about aunriee.
Aod therefore .ame point it thu-" Early in the 
morning they came to the eepulchre." And 
about aunri-, and juet aa they were aaying to 
one another "Who, &.c.-upon looiUng up tlley 
aee the atone rerno•ed." 

"AND tho children of Levi did according to 
the word of Moees, and there fell of tho people 
that day, about three~ men." Ezo. xnil. 
!8. "Neither let us commit fornication aa aome 
of them committed, and fell in one day tAree 41111 
t'IDrnl!l i.howand." 1 Cor. x. 8. 

Now I request you or some of your readera 
to reconcile theee paaaagea if you can; if not, to 
show which of them is the true one: for u they 
now eland, both cannot bo true. 

Pleaea to let this amall question bne a place 
in your firat number. J. 

..4nnur .-IF instead of bringing Exodue xnii. 
28, into comp11riaon with I Connthiana x. 8, you 
had brought Numbera uv. 9, you would not 
hue found eo much difficulty. Paul aaye, In 011~ 
day there fell tll1f"i.!I-1Aret tlwluand. and J\tosea 
taye, In aU duf'inR the ptogue there fell tr.omty-four 
lhotuand. No contradiction here. You did not 
refer to the proper paesage. Some have with 
good reuon suppoeeil that twenty-three thousand 
died by the band of God alone, and by the sword 
one thouaand fP.Il. It ie uident that aome were 
put to death by the sword. But u Paul epeake 
of ont day, and Moeea of the vholt p~, there 
ie no real diflicuJty in reconciling them. 

EDITOR. 

lntoltrann and Here.y, ~ly 10 m/kd. 
ScoRES of such occurreocea aa tliese mentiou

ed below, h11ve been received at this office with• 
in a few monthe. Those who Jove the dogmu 
of men more than the Nice of the Bridegroom, 
will show them more veneration than tbe com• 
mandmeDtl of him who alone ean bellow im
monality. We have paid but little mention to 
the voice of sedition for some time, willing rath
er to obliterate thao to perpetuate the recollec
tion of eucb meaauree as mu&t one day cover 
with shame the actors. 0 that men would hear 
that wisdom which qpmea from above! which i1 
first pure, then peaceable, easy to be perouaded, 
full of good frwta, without partiality, and with-
out hypocrisy. EDITOR. 

Three Baptiet churches have eaeommr.nieated 
each one individual for having united wi·b a con
gregation of di.ciplee who taxe the II a· Teata• 
ment aa their only guide in all reapecfi' obeying 
the practice ae racorded in the fortie unoe of 
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tho eecond chapter of the Aete o{ the Apostles, 
on each first day of the week. 

A Baptiet usoeiation recommended to the 
churchee connected wilb aaid aaaodation, not to 
co11ntenanee a certain individual who went from 
house to house, and elaewhere1_proclaiming the 
aood news of eternal life by 0hrist 1eau&-be· 
uuae thia individual bad not conformed to their 
Yiewe of what they coneidor neceesary, viz.-a 
licence to preach given by the church-and their 
recommendation in this particular, aa it dooa in 
all othe1'8, was effectual to produce conformity 
throufhout their Dioceao (if I may eo call it) as 
a Bul from the Pope would be where b.iaauthor• 
lty is acknowledged. 

At another meeting of the aame aaaoeiation, 
tboy publiahed, in eonnexion with their minutes, 
a circular leiter aa the product of the genius of 
two of their n11mber, when in tr11tb, it waa taken 
from an old EnBlish publication. 

Youra, affectionately in love of the truth. 

Lomu, V .L 
TilE ad•oeatea for the ancient order in thi&~~ec

tioo, are beginning to call in· question eome of 
the popular acbemee of the day. At the Goahen 
auociation, held at County-Line meeting house, 
lat of the month, the ,Propriet] of the general •• 
aociation was called ID queatton. And after a 
abort but animated diuuaaion, the Goahen auo
ciation broke off from the General aaeociation!!! 
The conllict was between Uriah Higgason, the 
young man 1 meolioned in a former Jetter, and 
J. Fife, Luther Rico, and Billingaly, tbreo popu· 
tar prenchera. Brother Higgason carried bia 
point with ease by a large maJOrity. He llbowed 
that money waa the bond of union of that ano
ciation, and that it wae an unlawful amalgama
tion of the world and the church. Thiel think 
Ia a preuy good atep in the cau•e of reform1 and 
ought to be known throughout the union. J wu 
pleased to aee aome of tbe popul8.l8 in the minor
Ity foronce. 1 hope they will leam to be more 
charitable to thoee whom they have so much op
poacd. 

Tlm:t Quntiom am~Urtd l1y ont t'lrlphatic No! 
Quere.-Ia a church or any member thereof, 

tho.t lives io tho neglect of the duties enjoined 
on them in the Gospel of Jeaue the MeMiah, 
1uch u a-mbling tbemsel•ea tol{ether oo the 
6111t day of the week, commemorating the death 
and reourrection of our Lord, cootributin~ to the 
neceeaitieeof the poor, worshipping God In their 
familiew, or training up their children io the our· 
ture and :1dmonition of the Lord, and when col
led upon in the anembly of the Sainte, to pray, 
Clmnot1 or will not do it, capable of judging of the 
correctnesa or incorrectnen of the doctrine of the 
Gospel~ 
Q~.-r. any man or woman, walking in 

trllth, that haa united himself to a church, or 
uacmbly of aainta, to be whitpering1 backbit· 
ing, and defaming tboee person• and their doc
trines or sentiments that be never baa seen, 
knowa nothing about them, nor will he read, or 
beer whot1bey have to aay of tboae doctrines? 

Qture.-Are men or women that have united 
themselves to a church or an ouembly of aainta, 
Justified from tho G<>epel of the Meeaiah, in om
Itting to attend on every first day of the week, at 
the appointed place of worship, onder pretence 
that they muat go among their brethren in other 
churches, and 1hot they are fulfilling their en
Jagements to God in so doing1 

EzCrtJcl frqm 1M Minvtu of 1M &on Crtd ~
Mticm of Baptull in Kemud:y, for tk prumt 
year. 
«OM motion, Tho following remark a and reeo

lulion were adopted in aiUIWer to a fe<{Uellt 
from several cburchee compoaing thie aaaocia
tion, for an amendment of her conatitutio~ M 
a.a to make it more .eriptural, or compattble 
with the word of God, •iz. Tbia aseoc:iatiOD 
ba•ing taken into coneideration tbe requelll of 
eome of the churches for an amendment of her 
constitution, after mature deliberation, abe ie 
decidedly of opinion that the word of God doe. 
not authorise or preacribe any form of co!UIIit\t
tion for an uaocaation in our prettent organize• 
state. (Our constitution we have ca111ed to be 
printed in those minute~, for the ina~ction of 
the churchea in making up their opinton to the 
next .. eociation ;) but we do believe that the 
word of God authorises the aasembling of ainta 
together for hi• worship; we therefore recom
mend to the churcbea o.n abolition of the preaeoc 
conatitution, and in lieu lbereof1 an adoption 9( 
this resolution: 

Rnolflftl, That we, thechurehe. of1tansChriat. 
belie•ing the acriptures of tbe Old and New 
Testamenta to be the word of God, and the only 
r11le of faith and obedience given by the Great 
Head of the ChUicb for ita government. do agree 
to meet annually on every 3d Saturda \'• LOrd'• 
day, and :Monday in September of each' year, for 
tbe wonhip of God; and OD aucb occasion. 
volllDtarily communicate the state of religioa. 
amonpt ua by Jetcer and mcMengert." 

Thus ie e. moat ucellont subeti1ute for the all
nual advieory councils and legislati•e delibera
tions of a church repreeentative of ehnrchea. 
Any number of christians who pleue to meet 
al any time or place for such purposee aa tbe 
Boon Creek aseociation contemplatea, hu all 
!be authority which reason and Revelation make 
neceaaary to acceptable eervice. I nstead of a 
judicial court of Inquiry, and of resolve., we 
have a meeting of fellow chriatiana for prayer 
and praiae and thankegiYing, for mutual u.borta
tion and edification. It would be a happy era 
in the history of christianity if all ceclesinetical 
courts, whether papietical, episcopalian, preaby· 
terian, iodependenl, or any thing else would re
generate theJDaelvea into worshipping a.em
blie& 

~ Unbelie.:tr'• Crttd. 
"I believe tbu there ie no God, but that mas

ter ia God, and God is matter; and that it is no 
matter whether there is any God or no. I be
lieve also that the world waa not made; that 
the world made itself; that it had no beginning; 
that it will last forever, world without end. r 
believe that a mnn is a benat1 that the soul i8 
the body, and the body is the eoul; and that 
after death there ie neither body nor aou\. I 
believe there ia no religion; that natural reli
gion is tho only religion; and that aU religion is 
unnatural. I believe not in M0$('8; I lie lien 
in the first philosophy; [ believe not the Enn
geliats;. I believe in Chubb, Collins, Tolland, 
Tindal, Morgan, Mandeville, Woolston, Hobbes, 
Sbllftabury. I believe in lord Bolingbroke. 1 
believe not in St. Paul. I believe not r~•clation; 
[believe in tradition; I believe in the Talmud; I 
believe in the Alcoran; I belien not in tho Bi
ble; I belie•e in Socrates; I believe Confuc:iua; 
1 believe in Sanconiathan; [ believe in 1\labomet; 
I belien not in Cbriat. Lastly, 1 believe in aU 
unbelief." 
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No 4.) 1Al'V.llT 6, tet9. 
..4 Ru~ of 1M .llnciml Onkr of nins•· 

Xo.XXJX. 
Di<odplil>e ol tho Cl1urch.-No. VJ. 

b the/receding e•y• under tbie bead, we 
baYe pai eo me attention to the nature of printe 
and public olfences, and to eome of the $eneral 
principle• which are to be regarded tn our 
treatment of them. We ba•e also bad occaaion 
to call up to the attention of .>ur readen 80me 
prevailing defects in the morality of Chriatians, 
wbicb are not generally t&ken cognizance of in 
any of the modern eetabliahmenta. In our laat 
we spoke of the deep solicitude for the reetora
tion of a delinquent, and long continued for
becuance which christian• are to exhibit towards 
bim, for hi a ultimate reconry from the .mare of 
the wicked one. But, while recommending to 
the c:onsidemtioo of our brethren the christian 
propriety and expediency of cxerci•ing much 
long aufl'ering towards tran.greesors, and all 
mildne• in our efforta 10 reclaim lbem from the 
error of their way, we muat imitate the conduct 
of one, who, while attempting to pull another 
out of the fire, baa to uee the poteet caution 
lest the ftamc eei&e hie own garmcote. Jude 
aye, .. Hue compaaaion indeed on eome tran .. 
greaaon; but othcn aa¥e by fear, matching 
them out of tho fire: hating even the gam1cnt 
apotted by the fle•h." There ia to be n9 con
formity to the obliquity of the traoto~reaaor tore
claim h im. We arc not to drink a htt~o witb tbe 
drnnhrd, ;~or 10 tattle a little with tho tattler, nor 
to detract with the alandercr, in order to convert 
tbem from the error of their way. While we abow 
all tenderness for their persona, and all solicitude 
for ~heir complete and perpetual felicity, we are 
not to show the least partiality for their foulu, or 11 
dia;>O"ition to diminiah augh t from the mnlignity 
of their trctpaaaes. We ought to lay their aina 
before them in all their rrue colore, without ex
tenuation or apology; while we beaeech and 
entreat them to abandon every ~infulnnd perni
cious wav. There ia often too much core tnkcn 
to diminish from, and mnke excuses for an im
moral or unchristian act. Hence we cheapen 
offence in the C)'<'S of those who were wont to 
regud it in a rnuch more heinous point of view. 
To ehow all willingncFa to reatore him tluu ia 
ovenaken in o fault, and at the same time to 
uhibit the moat unmingled dett'8tation of the 
fault, crime, or whatever it may be called, ia 
jutt the point to be gained by all thoao who 
aspire to tbe character of perfect men in Christ 
1caue. 

Indoed there cannot be too much circumspec
tion .-xercieed over the conduct of all thoae with 
whom we frarerniu in rhe kingdom of JePus. 
M11ny of those in all CllUntrit'S who profess the 
christian reli ~ion, are extremely ignol':lnt of the 
dignity of their profession, ond they are too 
familiar with the low, menn, and d<' morolizing 
converso of the world. l\l•nr of them, too, oro 
altogether uncultivated in the1r minds ond mnn
nera, and eo COr.Jj>lctely enchn•cd in penury nnd 
ignon~nc<', llS to preclude the hope of much men· 
tal enlnrgemcnt or improvcrn~nr, except from 
the ~hccr influences of rending ond h"nring the 
oraclee of Gild. Chriatinnity can, and d<>ce, im
pan" r<'nl dignity and el~ vntion ro all who cor
diolly embrace it. The poor end the unlettered 
become not only tolera''k but ngr<' cnblc mcm
benof the chriarittn co~nmunity ; and while they 
are commanded to rejoice In rhat they oro 
exalted, the rich and the learned in this world 
who rejoice in that they aro made lo>Y, can moet 

corclially eonptulate them OD their promotion 
to the rank ot 8008 of God. Bat there muat not 
be, for indeed th~re cannot be, any insolence, 
haughtiness, or auperciliouaneae amongjt thoee 
who are all made one in the kingdom of Jeau., 
ari1ing from any of the relatione which exist in 
the frame and gonmment of tbia world. The 
•inoooo, poor, and onleuered cbrierian, who ~ 
walking in truth, ia juftl aa honorable and e&• 
olted in the estimation of all the inhabiranta of 
the upper world, u thoae who, from circum• 
atoncea beyomd their crealion, bave ranked 
higher and been more adored by a miatnkeo 
and ill-judging world. Pietr and pore morality 
constitute the only nobility 10 the kingdom of 
heaven. 

It is, too, o happy circuruatanee in the original 
developement and exhibition of christianity, 
which muat eternally echo the praise of ita foun
der, that the ecene of ita perfecting purity ialaid 
rather below, than at, or above mediocrity, u 
reapecta oil earth-born diMioction. While but a 
few of the rich, the learned, and the noble, were 
honored with a place amongst the heira ofimmor
tality, the poor and the unlettered conatituted 
not only the great maee of the 11nny of the faith· 
ful; but all the captains, commanders, genemla, 
and chief~ were of the moat common claea of so
ciety. So that the history and biography of the 
New T~atament pre1ent the moat aetoniahing 
epectacle ever eeen before--the poorest and moat 
illiterate of men, ahiniog in wildom and puritr 
which caet into an eternal shade the wiadom and 
morality of aU the .age• and morali&tt of tho 
pagan world . It thua adapt• itaelf to the great 
mus of society, and provea ita aoperlative excel
lence in giving a moral polish and lustre to rhat 
great body of men which all other eyetema bod 
proved ineffectual to renovate, to tmprove, or 
even to rest ni n. 

Now tbi• great impronment is not the elfect 
of good law•, but of good enmplee. No system 
of policy, no code of lawa could hne at firat 
effected it, or can elfect it now. Tho living mo
del of the glorious chi~f, the living uomple of 
hi~ immediate diaciplee, and the example ef the 
disciplce in their aaaociated capacity, give the 
tiret impulse. The continued watcbfulnua of 
tho brotherhood nnd their affectionate rt~rd for 
the welfare of one another, operate l1ke the 
lawa of aumction in the material systtm. But 
not only the hsppineaa of theeocicty, but also ita 
ueefulncu in the world, depend chiefly upon tbia 
cue and watchfulne .. of the memhcre of the 
body, one over and for another. Nothing baa 
ever !!ivcn eo much weight to the christ inn argu
ments aa the congenial hvea of those who profell8 
them. On rhe other hand, nothinghaadefcued the 
all-subduing plcll of apeculative christianity (as 
it may be called) eo mucb nathe di~ordantlivea 
of those who profeaa to believe it. llad it not 
bc~n fllr this <Hie draw bock, christianity this dey 
bod known no limits on tbia•ide of the moat dis
tant home of man. 

Now we mu·st admit that in no age, the primi
th·e age of chrisrinnity not excepted, have all 
who have profcased it acted up to its require
ments. !\!any have apo•toti:ted from ita prufea
aion ahogcthPr, and many who have not acted ao 
flagitiously aa to exclude them from the nome, 
have, even in the estimation nfrlwirown frit>nda, 
forfeited tbe character of real believers. Paul 
wept over the liv<'s of 1uch profcaaore, and de
plored their profession as more inimical to the 
doctrine of the cr~ than the avowed hoatility 
of the open enemies of cbriltiaoity. The har
dened aceptic (for auch there are who hate the 
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liaht) rejoicn oYer the Sawa and blemitibea of 
c:briatiau.a u the ahamble 11y over the putrid 
apecka in the dead carcue. He feuta and fat· 
tene in his infidelity upon the mont corruptiooe 
of thOM who, in deed., deny the Sariour. Aod 
ae die heavenly m-ngere rejoice more onr 
one ainner that reform., than OYer ninety•lline 
Juat penont who need no reformation; eo be re· 
JOicee more over one chriatian that apoetatiz.ee, 
tban over the wickedae .. of ninety-nine profli
ptee who never prof-d the faith. Now N a 
real christian would be the Jut in theory or in 
practice to afford him neb a feut, 10 let everr 
cbriatian watch over hie bn~thren1 that none of 
them may either comfort the wacked or aftlict 
the eainte-that none of them may encourage 
the unbelieving, or caUM the faithful to drop a 
tear over hie fall. 

So long u a man eridendy deeiree to pleaee 
Cbriet, whatever we may thin.i. of b~ op1niou, 
we are to love him u a brother. But when be 
n idently deparu from hie law, and trample• up
on the authority of the Great King, we moat 
uclude biro. 

There are 10me who talk of forjri<ring their 
brethren when they traruagrns. Th1e ia • mode 
of e:a:pruaion which ia to be uaed with great 
caution. When a brother tteep-• againat a 
brother, he that bu receind the i11jury may, and 
ooabt to forgin the injuriout, wben be acknowl· 
edaee bia fault. But when a man publicly of
fonda apinet Cbriet, (for eaample, gets drunk,) 
hie brethren cannot (orgive him. There ia no 
tuch power lodged in tlteir bands. How then 
ue tboy to be roconei!~ to bill! ae a brother, and 
receive him u auch 1 When tboy believe, or 
han reaeon to believe that God baa forgiven 
him. But how it tbit to be aacenained 1 When 
•ny cbriatian hat been oYertaken in a fault, re· 
penta of it, confeues it, and aalta for~venela for 
11, we have reaaon 10 believe that he •• pardoned. 
·"For if we confen oureina he ia faithful and juet 
lo forgive ue our Iilli; and the blood of Jesus 
.Cbriet, bit Son, cleanee• 118 from all ain." 
Whenever, we have reason to believe that our 
Hea•enly Father bu forginn our brother, we 
.cannot avoid forjJivinjr him, and receiving him, 
beealll8 Ood has recetved him. And if be bas 
kindly and gnciouely recei•ed him1 bow much 
more we, who are elao polluted, anci in the same 
baaerd of falling while in the body. Thi., then, 
It the rule and reo.aon in all diaciplinary proceed
inga againat offcnden:-Wben their (lCnitenee 
Ia eo manifest aa to authorize us to conatderthem 
u received into the kincdom of God, we must 
receh•e them into our favor, and lreat them u 
though tbey bad not tranagrelled. And ben~ it 
mty be ob~~Crvod, that the more frequently a 
brother traMgruaea, it will be the more difficult 
for ue to knew that be haa repented 1 and it may 
be 10 often u to preclude, in ordinary caaea, all 
hope of hit reetoration. But before there baa 
been ony fall, it it much eaoier to prevent than 
to reetoro; and therefore, in all cbrie~ian congre
ptiona, prayer for one another, and watc:bful
neae, with all lo•e and tenderne88, will, than all 
other meana, do more to prnent faulu and fall-
inr in our brethren. EotToa. 

Goocat.AKO, V '' Auguet 22, 1828. 
Baorua C&MPIELL,-As {our coneapondence 

Ia •ery extensive already cannot uk you to 
aotiee any thing from me. But should It eYer 
come in your way, I would be glad you woald 
no_mo<ro a difficulty that appean to me connected 
wub the apo11olic olliee. I will firat ett.te what 
.I con.tlid!r n•c-ry to the qaaliJioaciou of an 

apottle. And lirat-He mull hne eeeo the 
Lord, t.nd recei•ed hie c:ommiaeion from Cbrillt 
immediately. I need not ltop here to pro•• 
this. Paul'• 8'loetleebip waa called in qneetioa 
by aome of th~ Galatiana upon the ground that 
he had receind hie apoadeabip a1 second baod, 
and bad not obtained it from the Lord, ao they 
concluded. Hie an1wer i•, "Am l not an a,_. 
tie! HaYe I not eeen the Lord?" Again be 
aaya, in writinato the Corinthian., " And lut of 
all he wu aeen by me t.lao." So that bie~ 
that Ju.c One and htGrirtg the voice of hie mouth, 
wu neceuary to hie being & witneaa of what be 
tbua aaw and heard. They could CLIIny, "That 
wbicb we bave aeen and heard, declare we to 
you." The second qualification regarde their 
eredentialt, called by Paultbuig111 ~an tJpoiltle: 
"Truly the aigna of an apoetle were WTOngbt 
amon~ you in all patience, 1n eigoa and wooden, 
and mtgbty deed•." Let me name them: Speak· 
ing with di<rens tongue., curing the lame, heal
ing the aick, railing the dead, diaeeming of api
rite, conferring these gif1e upon others, &e. 
Thirdly, Inapiration.-Tbeir word wee to be re
cei•ed not u the word of men, but, u it ie in 
truth, the word of God, (I The#. ii. 13.) and aa 
that whereby we are to aiatinguioh the •pirit of 
truth from the epirit of error. And l111tly, they 
had a power to settle the faith and order of all 
the chorcbee, u modele to future agea, to de
termine all conuoveniea, and to e:rerciae the rod 
of diacipline upon all otfendera, whether paetora 
or flock • .Ra. xv. 4. 1 Cor. v. ~- :t Cor. x. 8. 
and xiii. 10. Well, now comtll the difficultv. 
c,n it \le Rid of .Baf!! .. b!IS, that be ~-d all 
tbeae quali6c:ationa! Try bim by the 6rst.
Again, had the apoetlee any power or autboriry 
given them 10 appoint eucceeeon 1 If they had 
none, b.ow came tbey to appoint Mattbiae 1 Be
aidea, if the first rule l have laid down be a cor
rect one, then be had not hie commiaeion from 
the Lord in/e1110o. It will be aaid that they 
cut lou, au that tbe Lord, in making it 10 fall 
on Mattbiaa, cboae him. But doea it not appear 
that they had not yet reeeind the Spirit to guide 
them into all truth; acd beoidea it wae certain 
that the lot must fall on one or the other of tba 
two the)" choae. Suppoae then that either Mat• 
thin or Barnabas had been in Paul's place, B.lld 
the Galatians bad brought thecbargeapinet dtb· 
er, that they bad received their commu11ion from 
Peter and the other apo~~tlee at Jeruaelem, aad 
not from the-Lord in penon, Ieee not bow eitb· 
er of them could have answered. And 1Ully1 
would there not be ae many tbronta u apoatlee 
in the kingdom of Cbrie11 and inatcad of twehe 
be fourteen! or if there are to be only tweln, 
who ahall we eay occupiea the aeat-Matthiu ot 
Paul t Cenainly from Paul have come fonb 
many of the regulatione of Cbriet'e house. I 
have mentioned tbeae thinga nry briefly. They 
may perbape not appear wonby of notice. They 
are, however, at your diapo .. t. It bu appeartd 
to me that it is aa great a presumption in our day 
for a roan to claim the title of ambueador u it 
ia that of apotlle. 

I remain atfectionately yours, F. 

To BrolherJ. F. 
I XOST cordiallr agree with you in the lall 

aentence. 1\lattbtaa licpt the twelve thrones of 
the twelve apostles to the Jewe• fuJI to ueber in 
the n~ign of the Mueiab. If Matthiu bad DOl 
been elected, Peter, on Pentecost, could not 
have etood up with the eleven. From the twehe 
thrones, on that day, to the tweln tribe., weN 
proclaimed the atatutee and judgmenta of tltt 
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a~ crowoed Kiogof heaveu t.od nnh. It waa 
jut u aeeenary that there abould be twelve 
apoeflee on the day ofPeoteeoet, in honor oftbe 
twel•e tribee, aa thu there ahonld have been &e• 
venty cvao1elia111 aent out to treveree Judea in 
honor of the seventy ,one of Abraham who went 
down into Egypt, or of the eeventy eenaton who 
aided Moeee in tho wildeme81. Paul'• ~.al end 
JDi .. ion to the Gentile• wae ao a poe· .eahip Ni 
~~ of ill own kind. Berna baa wae sent out 
with him aa an aid. He wu al.o an apottle. 
Paol ueociates him with himself io thia office. 
He aslr.a the Corinthians, 14 Am I and Bamabu 
the only two apoadea excluded &om the immu
wtiea of the other •poadea1" But they &re not 
ranked amongst the original twelve. Matthiu 
eat onJudu• tbrone. Paul'• booora are not the 
laonora of office. He labored more abundantly 
than they all. Hie crown ia oo ordinary crown. 
He will be venerated by the Gentile world, and 
b.ia authority regarCied while time end urea. He 
ia- apostle. He wu not aahamed of ua, and 
we ban no right to be uhamed of him. A hint 
to tho wiee is beuer than a eenoon to a fool. 

Yowa most aft'ectionately, EDJToa. 

~ em ltlll'll in hi• Primm« ~ tmd 1ltllln 
1M Patrit&reMl., JcwW& aM Chriltia'll lNpm. 
~.-.No.n. 

TM Patrlarebal Ap.-.No. II. 
Ta Fall of Adam, the Deluge, the Confusion 

of Human Speech, and the Diepenioo of the 
Family of Man, at eo early a period, over all the 
face of the eanb, were, under the management 
aod gncioue goYeroment of the Moll High, over· 
roled to the general intone&ll of the world, and 
made to contribute to the procurement of the 
gyeateat poaaible quantum of human bli-. on a 
IIC:I.Ie wbtch transcends the limita of time and 
epace. The ealliog of Abraham is the ne:ttt pub
lie and int~-r~ting fact in the annale of the Pa
triarchal Age. The defectionofthe world from the 
knowledge, and conaequently from the love and 
feu of God, 110 essential to tempornl felicitr, ren. 
de red a more clearand full developement of thodi· 
nne cbaNicter ab110lutely neceuary; and for this, 
u well aa other very interelliog purpoeea, it 
pleued the Posae1110r of heaven and e~&rtb to aig· 
nalize Abraham, and to make him and hi• de
kendanta the repoaitorv of hie grecioue purpoeee, 
and communiC&tion concerning the whole race 
of men. 

The promieee made to A braham concerned 
hie own progeny and the whole world. Aod be
caDK of the remarkable certainty with which 
Abraham believed or receiYed them, be is dietin· 
guilbed u the moat remarkable believer who 
bad u yet lived upon the eanh; ioaomuch that 
he ie called the u Father of all who believe," 
in all nationa and in all agee. 

It might be interelliog here to illquire what it 
wu in the faith of Abraham that rendered it 110 
illuetriooe, and made him the Father of eo many 
utione1 Something intimately connected with 
our own enjoyments depends upon our clear ap
prehenaion oftbia matter. Let ue therefore take 
a brief view of the call of Abraham, the promieea 
made to him, and bia faith in them. Tho pa• 
age to which Paul alludee (Romans iv.) opon 
the faith·of Abraham, ia found to Gm: Chapter 
n. "After theee things a word of the Lord camjl 
10 .Abraham in a 'ri•ioo, eayiog, Feu not, A bra. 
bam; I protect you. Your reward abaU be ea· 
eeedingly peat. Whereupon Abraham Aid, 0 
.,...ereirn Lord, what wiU you give me, aeeing I 
die chiJdleae, and tho 1011. of M ... k my aern11.t, 

tbia Damuco• Elieser' Then Abraham Aid, 
Seein~ you have 11.0t given me eeed, tbi• aervant 
of mtne ia to be my heir. And immediately 
there came a •oice of the Lord to him aying~ 
He aha II not be yoor heit; but ooe who aball 
epri!lJ from you ahall be your heir. Then he 
led htm out e.od said to him, Look up now to tho 
heaven, and count the atan if you can number 
them. Then beaaid,So ahallyour aeed be. And 
Abrab1>01 beliend God, and it wt.a counted to 
him for rigbteouaoellll." So reads Genesie :ttY, 
in the Septuagint, which ie oot materially diffel'
ent from the common veraion. 

Here we find the reuon why Abraham b .. 
came the father of all who believe. The prom
iee mad.e to him and beliend ao fully by him, 
ia thia-14So ahall your aeed be "-aa innu
merable u the atara of heaven. Thia faith in 
thie promiae waa accounted to him for ri~thteoua
ueas. So Aye Moees, and ao aye Paul; but to 
doea not eay John Calvin nor John Weeley. 
One eaye, hie eyatem taya that itwaa AbrLham'a 
faith in a future Meaeiab which wae acc01loted 
to him for righteooane8e; and the other aar• it 
waa Abrabam'eobedieocewbich made him ngh~ 
eoue. 1 am not to argue the cue with them. We 
ehalllet their ubea reat in peace. But aa for thit 
Moae• and Paw, they teach ue to consider th&C 
Abraham waa dialinguiabed, honored, and ac
counted righteous, through beJie.,ina that hia. 
aeed abould be u numeroua •• the atal'll of tha 
firmament. Some Nicodemus, metbioh, t.aye, 
How cu thie be! Let ua e11.deavor to fiod out 
thit mystery. 

There waa nothing more ntraordinary enr: 
believed by any mao than that he, an old m,n,_ 
ninety· nine yean old, and hie wife ninety, who 
had in her youth, and through all the yean <>f 
panurition, been barreo: abould, by thie woman,. 
became the father of many nations, and hue a 
progeoy ae innu.merable u the eountle&e myriad• 
of the boat of heaven. Thie wu contrary to na• 
tore. When Abraham considered hie own body 
u good aa dead to these matter,.. and when he 
looked at the poor, wrinkled, ebrivelled, and 
drooping old SUah, and thought that they two, 
old and Jaded aa they were, abould become the Jl&
reota of immenae natiooa, it tranecended all the 
pow en of rea.on to believe it upon any otherpremi~ 
aee than the omnipotence and inviolate truth and. 
faithfulneea of God. To theee be gave glo'l 
and reeled ueured that God would make ~ 
bit promiae. "Therefore," eaya thnt prince of 
commentator,.. Paol, u be e111ggered not at the 
promi~e of God by calling in queNion either hia 
veracity or power, and wu ettong in faith, gi'riDJ 
all the glory to God'a power and truth. There-. 
fore it waa accounted to him (i. e. hie belief in 
thie promiee) for righteoueneee." It brouj(ht 
him tnto a N&t·e of favor and lleteptance wtth 
God. Thie faith waa ao unprecedeoted, eo oew,. 
110 aimple, 110 atrong, •• to eult A braham to b.,. 
come not ooly the natural progenitor of nationa,. 
but al110 the coYenant, inlllituted, or apiritual fa. 
tber of all belia..en in all agee and na~ona. . Hia 
faith then, become• the model of "aaYJng fatth," 
or of that faith which terminate~~ io the ealvatio~~o 
of the whole man. For he that believea that 
God raiaed up the crucified, dead aod buried 
Jeeua, and made him t.he Saviour of the world,_b.,. 
lievea in the aame maoner, i. c. rear. upon the 
truth and power of God; and thie belief of the 
pi'OIIIiae of etemal life thro~t~h a cruci6ed 8a
'riour, ia jut of the aame kind ae Abraham's faith 
-the object only different. And ~herefore all 
they of thia faith are ble-d with belieYiDf 
.Abraham. 
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The diatinguilbing peeuliarity of Abraham'• 
belief wae, that contrary to all evidence from the 
reaeon and nature of things, he embraced, witb 
andoubting confidence, the prnmiae: obviating 
all the arguments agninat hia confidence, a riling 
from nature and the common lot of men, by the 
power and faithfulneaa of God. No"· be that 
believes that throush the death and ~aurrection 
of Jeau• Chriat, God will pardon .otm, account 
him righteous, raise him up at tac lut day, and 
beetow on him eternal life, believee in the Arne 
manner (though the object be different) aa 
Abraham did. For though in the reuon and 
uture of things there ia nothing to warrant 1uch 
a confidence, yet tho divine power and veracity 
are au6icient to ov~rbalonce all doubt and con
jecture upon the questioa-How can thie be1 

When we tnlk of bclicvinJ in the same man· 
ner, it ia in accordance with common ua3ge. 
For, in 'act, t here ia but one manner of belinin& 
any thing; and that is, by receiving the teatimo· 
ny of unother u true. } oitb never can be more 
or lea. than the pereuaaion of the truth of narra. 
rive or of testimony, whether oral or writt<'n. 
The only diatinction on this aubject, which haa 
any fuundation in reaaon or revelation, ia thi
tbat tho effect of believing ia eometimea called 
faith, whi<:h 1 in this acc~ptation, is equivalent to 
confidence. For example, A. telle me that the 
ice on the Ohio river ia strong enough to auatain 
my weiffbt on the back of my horae. I believe 
hit! test&mony, and my faith or confidence ia auch 
that I hazard my hone and my per.on on the ice. 
Faith, then, is aometimea used to denote the ef· 
feet of believin~. But atill, when the grand 
qucttion conccrmng faith comes to he dircua&ed, 
tbere can bo only one faith, and that ia the be· 
lief of bietory, or the belief of testimony on.) or 
written. Any operation of the mind dettched 
from teetimony, may be called perception, appre· 
benaion, memory, imagination, or what you 
pleue; but fnith it cannot be. Any feeling of 
the mind may bo called hope, feor, love-, joy, 
JH'ace1 &eal, anger, or wbot you please; but faith 
t1 cannot be. A man might•u reasonablv talk 
of aeeing without light, aa of bolieving without 
teatimony. 

Now the true faith hu, in all ages, been one 
and the same thing, in kind, if not in degree. 
The "true faith" liu ever been the belief of all 
the revelation extant at that time. Hence Abel, 
Enoch, Noah, Abn~ham, Isaac, Jacob, Moae., 
&c. were all juttified by believing the commu· 
nieationa made to them. So Paul teaches, HtiJ. 
IIi. Noah become heir of. the righteou~n"• 
which came through foitb, by believing God'a 
promiae concerning the Deluge, and Abraham by 
believing, "So shall your eeed be." 

Syatem·makers, to form a theory in the cruci· 
ble of their invention, aay, that "all were juati-
6ed by belieYing the eame thing." But tbie no 
man living i1 able toahow. It it true, I cont~nd1 
that the ground work of ealvation by faith wu 
eitherfroapectively, or retroapectively the aacri
fiee o Chriat. But not a person on earth be· 
lievod that tho 1\feaeiab would die ae a ein· 
offering, or rise from the demd1 from Eve to Mary 
Magdalene. Without believing th ia, now-a
day., none to whom it ia reponed con be aued. 
The patriarcba had vision• and anticipation• of 
a Meaaiu; butao indiatinct, tbat &bey who apolte 
moet clearly, Peter tells us, were not able to un· 
deratand them: for1 although they 80u~ht dili· 
gently what the Spirit which epake &n them 
ooul~ meant. they did not underatand ita commu· 
nicallona. But to conclude this epiaodc: Tile 
FIUler of the Faithful wu aecoonted righteous 

through believing the promiae made to bim, ~ 
all hie children 1rill be ,..nked with him tbro~ 
believing the communication& made to th 
See .&nn. iv. to the end. Eorro&. 

.S UUer from Re-D • .S. Wright, lo .Mn. I...zv.J 
"!ll.ol!o:<JNO CUt:Jt, June 17, 18:!8. ; 

"M •n••-8rscs our interview at Mr. Bl'}an's,' 
hav·e often thought of your caae, wh ich I ccDJodll', 
uveryaingular. You areaprofcuiogmtmbml[ 
tbe Preabyteri~tn church; I therefore claim bolt~ 
erhood wilh you, and deem it my duty to ult! 
freely with you, and give you my raa1100ewbyl · 
think your conduct atrangely ioconaiottn~ I 
aha U state the fact., u far u my memory~ 
from yoo.r own natement. 

"Your pnrents were mcmbcnJ of the l'rnb}t~ 
rian church, end you were b~ptizcd in iDfoD<f. 
Yoo.r huebond and aon had left the commuoica 1 
of the Preebyterian church, and joined iacoo- 1 
nexion with the Baptiat church. You ba•elotr 
had doubta that your baptism in infancy wu 1101 
good or volid. After you urived to the y•an of 
maturity you applied to the officeraofthecbortb 
for liberty to att down at the Lord'• table; aad 
ofter examination, you wcro admitted. Thill 
)"OU were in full communion with the l'mbyte
rion cburch-Fiut, as a child of belie<ing pa• 
rent~, you were born a member of the virible 
church, and consequently hod a right to all the 
privileges of the church; but in order to putah 
of tbe ordinance of the Lord' a aupper, it wu ne
cenary you ahould act ae a free agent, a~~li bt
lieve in him; or, in other word., that you oboolli 
rely and rest on hie obedience ond death 11 the 
only ground of your hope for pardon and awp
tance with God: and along wrth thi., thotyoor 
conduct, both in civil and religious life, oboulli 
be accordin~ to tho rule prescribed in hi• holy 
law. Now tn a state of infancy, although yoo 
bad a right to the ordinance of the Lord•unpttr 
aa a privilt>ge, yet you were under a oaturol i&>
npacity of doing those thin~• which are in tbe 
nature of thing• connected wnh it in the ioeu&o
tion-" Do this in remembrance of me;" aDCl 
tbert•fore, in a atato of infancy, thia ordiouce 
could be of no advantage to you. Bat it "" 
otherwise with reer.cct to the ordinance of btp
tiam. It wu a vi11ble diKriminoting mark be
tween you, u a church member, aod the huta
cn world-the aame aa circumciaion diacriraioat· 
ed the visible church in Abrabam'• fa mily (toll 
the heathen world which were around bim. Be
ing in full commnnion in the chriatian churcll, 
what more woe nece-ry to your happineN u & 
church member1 but o faithful diacharge of e-ery 
duty which you owed to G. od, to )"OUr neighbor, 
and to youraelf. By aome me&lll, howev~r, II 
came into your mind that you were not baptded. 
although the church waa eatialled that you wert. 
You became acquainted with Mr. Bentley. He 
too\ you under examination, and found you '!et9 
a behever, ond therefore bad a right to b_aptiiiD· 
He rc-baptiaed lou by dipping or piUDf!lDI yod 
under water. fter tbie you bad great Joy an 
more •pi ritual comfort than ever you ha b_e~n. 

"Thill acene I eonaider oe eomewhat t tmtlar 
to what took place at Antioch in the early period 
of the chri•tian church, .Stu xv. 1. "CertaiB 
men which ca.- down from Judea, tausht .!j 
brethren, and said, Ezc<>pt you be circumct , 
after the manner of Moee., you eannot b.,a_,~ 
So in the preeent caae1 in tbc act of baptiiiDl· 
E.ttcept you be plunged under tho water b>: 1 e 
peraon who admini~ter., you cannot be bapus'! 
To thia I a~~~wer, Had tbe Lord J81111 Chril't ;J 
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'.· i.s infinite in wiedom and lr.nowledae, eeen il ne
·,-_ eueary to make plunging under water the mode 
- . ill which it tbould be admi.U.tered, be 10ould 

· b11·e Mid eo. Wben be commieeioned bie di• 
ciplea to go into all nation-, and preach the go• 

. :· .• pel1 and baptise them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Gboet, it is not 

·~ · to be doubted but be would have added, By dip-
. piR& tkrn undo toaltr. He did not ay eo; and 

therefore tboee who make dipping or plunging 
•beolot•ly ae-ry to the ng\t admini.tnation 
of the ordinance, are guihy of inaontion. They 

·· add to God•a i~~o~tituliou., ud to him they mu.t 
be accountable. 

" Mr. Bentley'• haptiaing you,ud JOUT eub
mitting to be baptised, wu a aupertluny In you 
both- you both did more than God required of 
you. You will both have to aMwer tbia ~ce-

. . rion, " Wbo baa required tbil II rour band. ' 
" Another item of rour incon~~atency is, you 

«ill wiah to enjoy ful communion in the Pre• 
byterian church. I think that, allthinga consid
ered, this looke like a with to eene two maetel'll; 
and Cbriat hlmeelf teU. you thatthla you cannoc 
do. I am a friend to oc:caeional communion 
amon~r Cbri1dans, bot I eolllider your conduct 
ae domg moro-you annihilated your ehoreb 
membership through the medium of your parents, 
end aubmitted to a condition of eharch member
ehip whicb God did not require you to do. Thia 
amoonta to what Ia called « will-worebip." 

"After your euond baptism you bad more joy 
aud peace of mind than you enr bad before. 
Aa a friend who Yiiahee you real happinea, I 
deem i t my duty to urge you to enquire into the 
true ground of your joy upon that oceuion. God 
•ys, "The bean Ia deceitful abon all thinge, 
a.nd deapentely wicked." Here I obaene that 
your joy wu no conclulive nidence that your 
eecond baptillll wu right and approved by God. 
When ln-ael had made the golden cllf in Uoreb1 
they eung with joy and daoeed with gladneaa 01 
heart ; when, at the eame time, God waa highly 
di.splea~ed with them on account of their idola
try. He iathe unchangeable God, who haeaid, 
"I will be glorified in all thoee pereona who ap-

froecb to me in the character of Yioreblppol'll." 
f we do wrong, be ia ready to forgiu, but we 

moat uk forginne• in the nllllle of Cbriat, and 
for bia ri~teouene•' .. ke; for it iaonly in Cbrill 
that all h11·promi.se11 are Yea and Amen. In all 
.,._ it abould be our habitual concern to keep 
u much u pouible out of the way of temptatiou 
to commit any lin, or neglect to perform any 
duty-to act habitually under thi1 imprelllion, 
" 7lov God 1«1t mt " and under every new OC:• 
eunenee we meet wltb, to put the interrogatory, 
"Lord, what wilt thou now b .. e me to do1" 

"That in all thinga, whether of civil or reli
gion• life1 you may be careful to manifest the 
e&n.tian, " the aincere 1rieb of your real friend, 

AJ.UJL WaJORT. 
"Jltlrr. r-." 

member of the atate, wu tbi.a owing to my moth· 
er or my father, or to both 1 MUM membera of 
tbe church 6e bom ~1a11d if eo; what Ul8 in 
being born a member of the cbun:h if I am to be 
born again before I can either under&tand or 
enter into the kingdom of benen! I( I wu 
born a member of the church, I muet have been 
born a wocthf membet of the church or an un
wocthy one: tf an unworthy one then there wu 
no privile~ in It : and if a worthy oue, wae not 
my aah•atton eure without regeneration or bap
t itm! You aay, in comequence of f11J "being 
hom a member of the cbwch, I had a nghtto all 
the privilegee of the church ; but in order to par
take of the ordinance of the Lord'• eupper, it 
wae neeeanry I ahould act u a fru agent and 
believe in him." Then if wae not neceeRry 
that I ebould act a• a free agent and belie•e In 
order to being a member of tbe ~~church, or 
in order to being a worthy 1111bject of bapti- 1 
Then I wieh you to tell me of what value i• a 
memberabip and a bap1i- deatilute of faith and 
free agency1 

" A natural inc:apacity," you eay, kept me from 
the Lord'a table, which could not keep me from 
baptiam-becauae the one required "Do thie in 
remembrance of me;" yet I had a rifbt to do 
wbat I had a rwdt~ral i~ to do . Philip 
aid, «If you believe, it is lawful for you to be 
baptised." Now doea It not require ae much na• 
!ural capacity to l>elit«, u to~ lite lkotlt. 
of 1M .s.mou;' 

"If," you aay, "the Saviour bad intended to 
baptize by dipp1ng, he would have aid1 .Beptizo 
them by dipptng,h Wby did he nottben IJQy, 
Baptise them b_y aprinkling1 But if our l>octora 
Maekni_gbt and Campbell are to be believed os 
good entice, would it not have been anomaloua 
to read the commieaion ae you would have it 
read in Englieh-" lmmerae them by 'J)rinkling 
them in the name,» &c. or, "Immeree them by 
immersing them." If ~ ie Greek, it mttat 
mean something in Engliah: and if a Greek word 
equally meane two actions, u different aa rprinl-
liftg and dippiJtg, it wu a very bad language for 
tbe wiee and benevolent Saviour in which to com
municate hie will. I obould bo afraid to riak 
much upon a language in which two aetiona ao 
different may be meant by one word. !"am glad 
th&l you remmd me of the queatlon, "Who ha• 
reqwred this at your han.le l" Now this ie j ust 
wliat I deeire you to keep In mind in reaolving 
my double. 

But, my dear air, you think my seeking- for 
communion in your church and in the Bafnet, ia 
like eerving two maatera. Now, ait1 I wil thank 
yoa much to tell me what muter tbe Preabyte· 
rian communieante aenelforthe Baptista do pro
fe• to eene the Lord. f, then, I thought you 
bad another muter to aerve1 I ehould not hne 
made such a requeat. If it be u lnconai.etcn! to 
aeek communion in two churcbee ae to aene 
two maetera, in wboae eervice are all sectarian 
preachel'll1 

.l.lt~~Wr to lite~· It aeemal "annihilated my chureb member• 
MY D£n 8Ut,-Arru. thanlr.iDg you foryottr abip received from my puente." Now if it can 

kindne" in attending to my cue, 1\ave a few be annihilated by an act of a free agent, in 
doubta which I beg you to ruol•e If compatible obeying a command wbich waa uenr ~i•en to 
with your eenae of propriety. "I wu "born," puente, but to e..-ery one for himeelf, i• tt not a 
yon eay, "a member of tbe Yiaible church." verr weak a od uteleaa chun:b membel'llhip 
Then why should I ban been baptized at all, for whtcb on• rational act of a free agent anultn• 
DO peraou in the whole New T"tament billion>, lat .. ! 
wbo wu a member of the church, wu ever baj.- I am obliged to you for the eompari10n fOU 
tized1 Baptiam wu not for them ill the cburcb1 have. made for me in bringing the ~-elttea 
u all the New Teetament writen and many oJ danetng before· the calf, tu my recolleetton, u & 
oar preabyterinn doc:tora teaeh. If I wee born a counter pan of, or an ofl'tet to, the pnee and 
member of the church u on• J>f'fN>n is born a 1 joy I informed you I experienced on my bap-
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tUm. It mar ""e to lr.eep IDe bli!Dble. Bat, 
my doar sir, If you compare my immeraion in~ 
the n&me of die Lord J-.. for the remiMioa 
of my ains, to die Ieraelitee making a golllen 
calf, I entreat you to tell me to what aball I 
compare the epnnkling of u infant! aad when 
the queetion ia uked y~ .. Wh bu required 
thi.e at your banda!" tell me wbat auwer :~:ou 
will make, and then I llhUt be able to dectde 
who makee the calf. I will thank you, cordially, 
to uplain theee matten. 

You.r friend, Cnun. 

Prtfaee oflk King'• 7hutll41on. 
(Coallauecl (rom,... 50!.] 

Now to tho later we answer, that we do DOt 
deny, nay we affirm and uow, that the nry 
meuett tTallllation of the Bible in English, eet 
forth by men of oar profeallion (for we bave 
NeD none of the ira of the whole bible u yet} 
contaioech the word of God, nar, it ia die word of 
God, u the king'• •petcb whccb he uttered in 
Parliament., beinJ tranalated into French, Dutch, 
Italian end Lacco, ia still the king'• apeecb, 
though it be not interpreted by every tranalation 
with tho like grace, nor peradnnture eo fitly for 
phraee, Dor eo upreealy for ecnae1 every where. 
For it ie confe-d, thot tbinga aro 10 take thecr 
deDomination of the greater part; and & natural! 
man could aay, Pffti.M t<hi ""'114 niknl in tar· 
min~, noll qo pauci#-OjfNUI.or ~ &c. A 
man may be counted a venuoua mao, though be 
have made many 1lipa iu bia life1 (elae there 
were none vertuoua, for ;,. ~ lhmg• w tmd 
oil) aleo a comely mao and lovely, thoug be 
have ilome wr.rta upoo bia band; yea, not onely 
{recklee upon hie face, but aleo ecarrn. No 
cauae therefore why the word tranelated ebould 
be denied to he die word, or forbidden to be cur
rant, notwithetanding that 10me imperfection• 
and blemiahe11 may be noted in the aetting forth 
of it. For whatever waa perfect under the eunne1 
where Dpoetles or apo~~tolii.e men, that ie men 
endued with an extraordinary meuure of Gode 
11pirit, and priviledsod with the priviledge of in
fallibility, had not their band 1 The R.Omani111e 
therefore in refuaing to beare, and dDrins to 
bum die word tranllated did no leeae then de,_ 
pite tbe S:f.irit of grace, lrom whom it oripnally 
proceede , and whu.o eenae and meanucg, ae 
well u mane weakneeae would eollble, it did 
e.rpreue. Judge by an eumple or tllt'o. Pt. 
Arc.\ 'IVritetb, tbat after that ~ bad been 
burnt by the Galli, they fell eoon to build it 
again: but doins it in bane, they did not cut 
the etree~ nor proportion the houeee in such 
comely fubion, aa bad been moet eigbtly and 
convenient : wu Catiline therefore an honeat 
mao, or a ~ patriot., that eought to bring it to 
a com bu.suon 1 or Nero a KO<XI -Prince, that did 
indeed aet it on 6re1 So, by the atory of E.G 
and the propbeaie of Hwai it may be gathered, 
that the temple built by ~ after the re
turn from Billlyltwt, wa• by no meane to be eom· 
pared to the former built by Solomon (for they 
that remembered tho former, wept when the7 
cooa:dercd the later) notwithcnandmg1 might thia 
toter either have been abhoned and Joraeken by 
the Jtv•, or profaned br. the Chtelu? The like 
we are to tbiDk of trane ationa. The tranalatioe 
of the St:rJmtie dieeenteth from the Original in 
many placea, neither doth it come Mare it for 
p.npicuity, gravity, majeetie; yet wbieb of die 
~ .. did condemn it1 COndemn it' nay, 
they ued it ( ae it ia apparent, allli u 8. ~ 
Ul4 moet learned men do conf-) wbi~h they 

wo>ultl not have done, nor by their aample of 
uing it eo pee aDd comaen4 it to !he Chnreh~ 
if it had been unworthy t!.o appellatio111 and the 
name of the wold of God. And w!Mreu they 
urge for their tecoad defeoce of their vili$~ 
and abl18in~ of the ~lUll biblea,er 110111e pie••• 
thereof, whcch they meet withp for lh.l bentik .. 

~
1'11001h) WCM lM auth.n of the tranNtioDa, 

eretii.ea they call ua by tbe _. ridlt that 
t y eall tham~elvee catholikea, botli beiJ&a 
wrong) we marvel what divinity ..taught them 110. 
We are ewe Tortullian wae of u<M.ber mind: 
& per-u. probtl_rmu fi4nA, - e:c jl« ,__, 
Do we try mene faith by their pei'IIOile! wellboald 
try their per.ou by their faith. Alae 8. Aaga
tiDe waa of anoaber mi.Dde : for be liehtintJ npo11 
certain rule• made by Tyclaoaiue a1)o..at.ae~f« 
tbo better undem&Jid.i88 of the word, waa aot 
ashamed to make ue of them, yea, to iuan 
them into bi1 own book, with giving COIIIIJICDda
t>on to 1bem 10 fvre forth as t!My were wenby 
to be .commend~ u ie to be seeD in S. A.
tlnn third book. De doctr. Chria&. To be eli«~, 
Oriaen, and the whole ehurch of Gocl for "n:aiD 
huod~ed ynrea. were of uothermiade: for they 
were eo fane from troadi.or under foot (mwh 
m«e from buroing) the traoelation of Aquila a 
Proeelyte, that is, one th~ had tun~;ed . Je,.., of 
·symmacbua and Tbeodotton botb Ebconllet, thu 
ia, m011t vile beretikea, tbtlt they joyned them 
together with the Hobrn• original, and tbe I~ 
lation. of the SeTeotie (aa hath been before.,.. 
ni6ed out of Epiphaniu) and aet tbem fonh 
openly to be conaiaered uf, and perued .by all. 
But we weary the unlearaed, who need norlutow 
eo much, and trouble the leatlled, lll'ho i.Dow it 
already. 

Yet before we end we mull! ~or • thinl 
eavil and objection of theinl aJ&i-t ua, for alter
in I and amending ou traoelattone 10 oft, where
in th<>y deal bardly and atraagely with u. For 
to whom ever -• it impu..C for a fult (br a•lt 
u were wl~~e} to go over that which he had 
done, and to amend it where be &alit' ce-1 S. 
Auguatine,.... DOC afraid to esbon S. Hieromo 
1o a Palinodia or recantation : the earne 8. Av
gwniae wae aot ubamed to retractate, we miJht 
n y, revoke, many tb.ioga that bad pused bUD, 
and doth even glory that he aeeth hi• infirmitiee. 
If we will be eoonu of the truth, we mUll coa
eider what it epeaketh, and trample npoD ov 
owo credit, yea, and upon other mea• too, if ei
ther be uy way an binara.nce to it. Tbia to the 
cause. Then to the peraona we •J.• That of 
all men they ought to be the moot .. Jeot in tbia 
cue. For lll'bat varietielo lane they, ud what 
alterationa have tbey made1 not onely of their 
eervice-booka, port~ and breviariee, bu& alao 
of their Latina tranelatton! The Nrme-boot 
euppoaed to be made by S. Amlnoee (~ 
.A~) wu a great while ia epeciall nee 
and reqaeet: but Pope Hadrian calling a council 
with the aid of Charles the Emperow, aboliabed 
it, yea, burnt it., and commanded the eemce
booi. of 8. Gregory univeraaUy to be uecf. 
Well,~~- geta by thia m
to be in credit, bat doth it contln1l0 withoot 
change or altering1 No, the very RotiMioe eer
vice wu of two fubiona; the new c.ai011, u4 
the old, (the one ned in oue ehureb, the other 
iD another) u ia to be eeen in Pame.Jiu a Ro
iat, bi• preface before MicJ"'Oo&'ue. The ame 
Pamelilll reporteth out of Radil.lpbne de Ri..a, 
that about tile yeare of oar Lord 1!77, Pope .Ni
eolu the third removed out of the thorehea of 
Rome the more ucieDt boob (of eervice) and 
bronght into uee the miaMI• of the Friana MillOI'-
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itu, and commanded them to be obee"ed there: 
ioaomur.h that about a.o hundred :re-reot after. 
when the above named Radulphua happened to 
be at Jlome, be found all the ~u to be new, 
of the new etamp. Neither wu there thill chop
ping an.t doanging ia the more ancient times 
ooely .. but also of late; Pius Quintus himself 
coofe-th1 that e'lety bUhoprick almo.t had a 
peculiar Iunde of eervice, moat unlike to that 
Which otbere had: which moved him to abolillh 
all other breviaries, though never a> ancient, and 
priviledged and publilhed by Biehopll in their 
dioceecs. and to eetabliah and ratifie that onely 
which waa of bia ewn setting fonb, in the yeare 
1568. Now, when the father of their church, 
who gladly would heal the sore of the daughter 
of hie people eoftly and alightly, and make the 
beat or it, tindeth 80 great fault with them for 
their o4e and jarring, wo hope the children have 
110 gnat ca1111e to vaunt of their uniformity. But 
the dHI'erence that appeareth between ourtran~ 
lationa, and our often conecting of them, ie the 
thing that we are epeciaUy charged with: let us 
~~ee therefore whether they themsel.,ce be without 
fault this way, (if it ill to be counted a fault, to 
conect) and whether they be fit men to throw 
a~onea at ua: 0 landtm. mqjor par- iruane tl\0. 
110ri": they that are Ieee eound lhemeehea, ought 
110110 object inlirmitieat.o others. If we should 
tell them that Valla, Stapulenais, Eraemu .. and 
Vive., found fault with their vulgar tranalatiog, 
aud coneequentiy wished the eo me to be mended, 
er a new one to be made; they would answer 
peradv,enture, that we produced tbeirenemieafor 
witndsea agaioet them; albeit, they were in no 
other sort enemies, then aa S. Paul was to the 
Galatians, for t.elling them tbe truth: and it were 
lo be wiebed that they bad dared to tell it them 
plaiDer and oftener. But what will they say to 
this, that Pope Leo the tenth aUowed Erum111 
trana\ation of the New Testament, ao much dif
ferent from the vulgar, by bia apoatolike letter 
a.od bull: That the 1111me Leo exhorted Pagnio 
to tranalate the whole Bible, and han whatsoev
er charges was necessary for the work' Surely 
u the apostle rensoneth to the Hebre.,·s, that af 
the former Law and Testament bad been suffi
cient, there had been no need of the later, 80 
we may aay, that if the old vulgtlf bad been at 
all pointe allowable, to amall purpoae bad labour 
and charfcs been undergone, about framing of 
a new. f they eay, it wu one Popes private 
opinions, and that be · consulted onely himself; 
then we are able to go fanher with them, and to 
averre, that more of their chief men of all aorta, 
nen their own Trent champions, Pniva and Ve
ga, and their own inquisitour Hieronymus ab 
Cleaetro, and their own bishop leidorue Clarius, 
and their own Cardinal Thomas a vio Caletan, 
do either make new translation• then~eelvee, or 
follow new ones of other mens making, or note 
c.he vulgar interpreter for halting, none of them 
fear to dieaent from llim, nor yet to except againat 
him. And call they this an unifonn tenour of 
&ut and judgement about the text, eo many of 
their worthies diaclaiminglhe now received con· 
ceil 1 Nay, we will yet come nearer the quick: 
doe• not their Paris edition differ from die Lo
nin, and Henteneiua hie from them both; and 
yet all of them allowed by llUthoritie1 Nay, 
does not Si.ttua Quintus confeeae thnt cenam 
Catholicke (he meaoeth certain of his own aide) 
were in such an humour of trumlating the scrip
ture• into La tine, that Satan ttlking occasion by 
them, though tbey thought of no euch matter1 
did at rive what be could, out of ao uncertain aot.l 
maDifold a varieti" of tr&Dilations, eo to mingle 

all things, that nothing might eeem to be left 
certain and firm ia them? &c. Nay further, did 
not the aame Sixtua ordain by an inviolable de
cree, and &bat with the couDHI and consent of 
hia Cardinahs, that the Latioe edition of the Old 
and New Testament, which the counce! of Trent 
would have to be authentick1 ia the aame without 
contzonraie which he then aet forth, being dili· 
gently corrected and printed in the printinjf
house of Vatican! Thus Si.uua in hie preface 
before bi.l Bible. And yet Clement the eighth, 
hie immediate 1111cceeaour to account of, pubiU.b
e4 another editiOG of the Bible, contairung in h 
infinite ditferenec• from that of Sixtua, (and ma
ny of them weighty and materiall) and yet thitl 
must be autbentick by all meana. What is it to 
h•ve the faith of our glorious Lord Jeaua Chriet 
with yea and nay, if tbia be not' Again, what 
Ia eweet harmony and conaent, if tbia bet 
Therefore, ae Demaratus of Corinth advised a 
great king, before he talked of the dieeeneioa. 
among the Greclane, to compoee hie domestic 
broils (for at that time hie queen and hia 80nne 
and hetr were at deadly futde with him) so all 
the while that our adYersariee do make 80 many 
and 110 variou• editions themeelvea, and do jane 
ao much about tbe worth and authority of them, 
they can with DO •bow of equity c:h!Ulenge u 
for changilla a.ad correcting. 

(TO D COMTIJIOU.) 

No.7.) FEII&DUY t, lim. 
To IAe Ed;tor tf" 1Ae Ch'IVtitm Baptut. 

MY DEu Baora.n,-1 bell' le&Ye to (lr-nt 
to your readen aome reBectaOIUI concemang the 
present etate of things aa ubibited in the reli
gioua community, vulgarly al)'lcd "the Baptiat 
churcla of Jeaue Christ;" and 1f you think them 
worthy of a place in your periodical, plcaae 
publieh them. A CoJ<ST.urr Ru.t>sa. 

Time once was, when all that wae necessary 
to ensure the kindest aym:rathiee of their benrt., 
and to elicit all that coni relieve the dietreased. 
or comfort the afllicted1 wae to ucertain th11t the 
viclim of the wnth ol man, wu 1ufl'ering for 
conscience sake--for religion. It w11e immo.terial 
what was his creed-to what eect he had chosen 
to attach himaelf waa never inquired-if he owned 
tho grea1 bead of the Church, and e.'hibited a 
desire to obey him, all waa known that was de
aired, to call forth a brotherly greeting, and an 
offer of protection and friondahip. 

It never waa said, with truth, of "the old Bap
ti•ts," that they were penccutora. They felt it 
not to be their prerugetin, to condemn any man 
for pu!'luing the boo eat dictates of hie conscience. 
If they could not walk with those who walked 
in a disorderly manner, they would walk by 
themselvee, but they would not persecute thoae 
they left. They had, themselves, been eo often 
pe111ec~ed for their obedience to the truth, that 
the)( could not be eo inconaietent, and eo forget
ful of their own protcetatione against all ueurpa
tion of the rights of cooecience, aa to punish, in 
any degree, tboeo whom they bad in their power, 
becauae they walked not with them. 

If, at any time, they were charged with heresy 
or false teaching, they would reply firmly, but 
in the spirit of the truth; and by appellla to the 
word of truth, and their own peaceable and un
blamcable eow;luct put to silence the ignorance 
of fooli.eb meD.. They knew that they were 
accountable to the great head of the Church for 
the courae they pursued, ond therefore, eo far u 
they knew the way, they steadily kept it. If a 
een.ee of dut1 to their Ma•ter, at any time ren-
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clered it neeeNary for them 10 notice any one, 
who they thought wu c:om~ptiiiJ'tbeaimplieity 
of the Goepel-oo low or caDDing art&-no guile 
or nbtilty were cooaidl!t'ed at aU allowable. 

They witbtood them to the face if they were 
10 be blamed; and he that wu of a contrary part 
wu uhamed on beholding their 'l'irtuoua and 
bhtmeleu behaTior. Arguing, too, from the 
general character of tbete holy men, they never 
were unwiUing to take reproof when it wu 
proper; nor did~ ene of them ner chink of crying 
out "alander"-when be wu him..:lf a de. 
lin~quent. 

The "old Baptilllll" were a plain and aimple 
people. They aimed not after honon of th~ 
world. The honor which came from God waa 
their delight. To be numbered among the great 
one• of tlie eanh, tO· be in high esteem among 
me~ be popularu teachen of their religion, 
never entered their beada. 

Their muter waa a plain, unoetentatioua man, 
and 110 poor that "he had llot where to lay his 
head," and bia dWc:iplea never thought that their 
whole buaineu wu to "Lay up to tbemaelna 
creuurea upon eanh." In all their dealing-, 
openneu and aincerit.Y were co~ieuoua; and 
any thing like policy in their relifoua coneerna 
would have been looked upon u the lin of 
witebcrafL" 

Bot how i• the acene ehuged! How dift"er. 
eat the condition of the modem baptiate! Let it 
only be underetood that any one ia alive to a due 
Mnae of the rigbta of eolliiCienc&-that he ia dia. 
poeed freely and fearleaaly to enmine the truth 
for himeelr, and to queetion the preteriptiona of 
tho luc fifty yeara; and every tongue •• raised 
against biro. Every obnoxiou• name that een 
be employed ia heaped upon him 1 hi a piety ie 
queetioncd-nd it ia directly aaid that " God 
liu giYen him over to atrong deluaiona that he 
may believe a lie, and be damned." 

When argument• fail to con'l'ince him of his 
enor, minepreMntation ~ reeoned to. He ia 
perhaps charged with ha.vin!J political deeip
a design, probably, to aubnn the/ovcmment
he i• a foreigner, an u.patan, an ~ not to be 
compared u to age, tenae, piety, or 9perience, 
to .orne Other foreign monarch1ata, wbote opin· 
ions are thought 10 be of vut consequence in 
.. tiling the apeeulatiooa of the day. Indeed, 
air theee things are eometimce aaid of you. 

Thus the "modern baptiatt" (for, Mr. Editor, 
the oldest bapti~U of the present day cannot in 
truth be called "IJIL oUJIHtpluu") hne aeaumed 
a character ahogether the revene of thatauatain· 
ed by their precleeeaeora. Inatcad of being the 
perwecuted, they hue become perseeuton; and 
all who doubt their infallibility or that of their 
aentiment.a, are beretica. 

I wonderthattbe folly ofpereecution on aceo11Jlt 
of religious aentiments baa not appeared to the 
moat nnrefieeting. A catholic, for example, (and 
the apirit ia the 111me in all) arraign• a heretic. 
He ia obstinate, and v.-ill not, becauae he cannot, 
aecant. Ae a heretic, he must be damned. But 
for tbc good of hie eoul, hie body ia killed. And 
thus under pretence of eaving hie eoultho woret 
of it ie, he dica a heretic; and, u a heretic, 
must be damned. It ie, too, quito remarkable 
that any peNOna who have read the New Tes
tamontlbould have forgotten the advice Gama
liel pve the Jewieh lllllhedrim. 

But, air, there ia one very utoniahing feature 
io the character of some of the modern bo.ptieta, 
which ouglu not to be overlooked. It ie, that 
tboee who aay you elandered them, are, in the 
cue alluded to, far fram ainl-. _You recollect 

that in the remarb on your lut 10ur1 you aiel 
that nry little attention wu paid to tile inatrue
tion of children-Indeed that they were alJDOIIt 
uniformly neglected. I have eeen but one re
mark, in writing, in eoatradictioo of chia; and 
that waa from a cenain doctor of divinity tty !iDs 
himeelf" Ale{'b." 

In one of hta e ... y• in the Recorder, be cle
claree you "under" the baptillla in 110 aying. 
Now, air, if be had only recollected the remark 
of our Lord to the pbarieoea :-"Let him that ia 
without ain cut the firet etone," I can with dif
ficulty perauade myeelf tbat he would have been 
110 !oat to all aenae of propriety, llld eo deatitute 
of any reetraint from the authority of Chria~ ae 
10 have aeid eun a eyllable on llt4laubject. 

I eurnine theae matter• with deep regret. Bat 
auch are the "signa of the timea" that the reli· 
g1oua public ought to be awakened from ita leth· 
argf. Ita leadere are crying "peace end ea fe
ty,• while they are in danger of "audden dee· 
truction." The leadere of the people are per· 
euading tllem1 that they could not, without aio 
ofthe- he10oua deaeription,ebandon a "flan 
orayatem" (for ..,.hich there i• not one word o au
thority in the book,) in favor ofwbatthey call"an 
undefined and undefinable eornething," while 
theee very men bave declared,u eaa be prond, 
that they would ao many milea nery Lonl•a 
day to enjoy thie '14 undefined and undefinable 
eomething." The letter from the church at 
Frankfon intimatee, tbat the ba.ptiata are .. in 
the full tide of auccue, and hne been a bun· 
dandy ble.aed by God.'' This letter position ia 
quite problematical. It ia doubtful whether the 
ble .. inB of God baa bad any thing to do with t.he 
el!Citement. It ie quite prob1ble that it iulmost 
entirely the work oT the preaehen. ThPy them· 
eelvea allow that the word of God has had but 
little to do with the muter, and it ie, therefore/ 
on their own principles, ecnain that the Spirit o 
God baa been quite aa unconcerned in it; Iince 
they contend that "the Spirit accompaniea the 
wold." 

Where therefore, the word is not uaed, the Spi
rit ca:nnot be. In a Iauer co the edito111 of the 
Recorder, it ie remarked lhll Yery liule teaehina 
from the word had been employed in the "R .. 
viva!,. at the Croeaing.. They who belieYe thu 
the Spirit " accompanies" tho word, ought cer
tainly not to aim to conven p•ople without t.he 
uee of the word, especially if they wiah tbem te 
be more than mere dupes. 

All the boeeting o.nil puffing, coo, that appear 
connected with the operation• of the moderu 
baptieta ia foreign from tbe character of " Bap
tieta of the old stamp.'' A clergyman, now-a
daye, can scarcely leave hie home without an
nouncing it in the newapapen; and if he •hould 
be eueeeanul ill hi a aaaaulta upon the pal&iooe of 
the people by hie aiofing, shaking haoda, and 
inllammatory barranRUce, he aits down and gi'l'ee 
an account of the «mighty work of the Lord,'' 
to some editor wbo will extol bim to the akiea u 
an al>le "defender of the faith." In retutn for 
this he doeeall he can to circulate hi. paper, and 
this Sivee rise to another puff. Thu11hc clergy· 
man te certain of notoriety--of 110me tort. Their 
return to their homea is alao duly announced by 
them to their Editore. 

I cannot forbear, either to mention another 
cireumatlllce indica_tive of the epirit of the mod
em baptists. Many ofthe "miniatry" (ae they 
call tbem•elvee,) are in the habit of abuaio« 
you and the Chriacien Baptist every time they 
"preach.'' And yet every one who reade the 
Chrilli:an Baptilt may clearly aee that they hue 
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ol>cai.Ded a trr•t part of what they preach from 
i~ It ia, iPdeed, aeid of the Elkton clergymao, 
dlat two third. of bia - are eometimea 
made up of utracu from the Cbriatian Baptiat 
ud that the other third ia empio'{ed in abuaine 
it. The editor of the Recorder, perceive, po
lice• the remarka of your c:oneapondePt " Bama
ba.a," but be doe a Pot dePy the truth of hi a alie
ptio~He doe• Dot deny that hie "aennon" 
oo the k.inedom wu derived principally from the 
debate on baptism. Now,air, it mill! be deemed 
aogeneroua, to say the leaat of it, for a man to 
derin bene6u from a.Ilother, and then abQie him 
for it. 

'4 It ia lawflll to leam even from a.n enemy." 
Aod aurely candor re9uirea that we .Could ac
kllowledge our obligataona-or if we cannot do 
tbia, at leal! be silent about it, and not deride 
the bridge which carrie a Ill a crOll the atream. 

moot imponant thillg in the world. We ahoald 
not, therefore, eveP for a moment, allow the 
thought, that ., ~mall a ponion of our time 
alona,abould be devoted to it. To provide thioga 
booeat in the lliJrbt of all men, ia a christian duty 
- but to labor lor the gratification of our wiabea, 
rather than of our waata, is to rob God olthe 
time which oogbt to be dnoted tobim-bia ~ 
pie of their demand• upon u~d our fenow 
llionen of the light whieh God baa commaPd• 
ed ua to ubi bit for their benefit. 

· In all theae priociplea, they were evideotly 
governed bJ the plainell dictatea of tbe word 
of God, wbtch they had for their oply coofealioo 
of faitb. 

The "trip of the timea" iodic:uo eome won
derful revolution in the &Ute of the world. Tbia 
every ca.ndid and careful ob .. rver mllllt~ee. To 
cloae our eyea, therefore, apiDII it, il to act u 
tbe EphetriaDs did, when the uprou waa rai"d 
by the teacbinge of Paul. May God graot that 
all who lliacerely love the truth, ma1 obey it 
with on a bean; and may the happy penod arriva, 
when the dieciplu ahall 'II'Uk tugetber in the 
fear of God, and comfort of c.he Hoi y Spirit, and 
be multipled. 

If the religious coiJnnuniaiea could only uoder
•and, that itiajuatupo<lllible for them to worship 
without clergymen, u for the political commu• 
nity to govern itself without kioga; if it were 
only Wlderatood, that "the Church" ia the light 
of the World; and that the plan on which their 
leaden now teach c.hem, hu Doceaaarily a ten
dency to rePder them ignoraot of the religiop 
they profeA;-if. too, they knew the beoeliu 
ud privilege• o( the libeny wherewith Cbriat Pnf.u oftk Kif~B'• ~"· 
maltea hia aona frce-1 do think they would riae [Coetla1Md frOID pace SJ.S.J 
in all the majel'ly of their etreo(lh, and coooigu Bvr it ia high time to lene tbem aDd to ebe..-
the clergy to that ailence to which their igno- io brief what we propoeed toouraelvea, and what 
raoce ju11ly entitles them. courae we held in thie our perueall and euney of 

To all the abuaea of the christian religioP aJ. the bible. Truly (frOOd Cbrilllian Reader) we 
rndy enumerated, I may add that 1he zeal now never thought from tlie begiaoing, that we ehould 
u.hibited by the modem Baptiata, ia not such aa need to make a Pew tran~ation, oor yet to make 
waa formerly in vogue. a ba.d one a good one, (for then tbe imputation of 

Jf a pre3chcr can get the people converted- Siatua bad been true in some eon, tbllt our pee
and bout of the number he hu baptized, be pie bad been fed with gall of dnagons ioatead of 
aaeruuatia6ed. He gvesto a place, for iDatance, wine, with wheat iDilead of milk) but to make a 
and maltee a "rcvival"-(for I cannot but be- good one better, or out of many good onea, one 
line tbat there are aome men who can make a priocipall good one, not ju11ly to be excepted 
"revival" just wh•:n they pleau.) The people againet; that hath been our eodeavour, that our 
crowd into> the church, and for a t ime appear mark~ To that purpoae there were many ch01en, 
euremely &calona. After a while the preacher that were greater in other mena eye• thaD in 
lea,.,. them, and goeo, "iD the character of an their owo, and that .ought the truth 1101her thea 
Enngelist," into other t>arts; and wbcrc~er be their own prai1e. Again, tbey came or were 
goes he makee a ~tir. Ilut jlllt notice c.he deao- thought to come to c.he work, not tztrccndi ec-, 
lationa which follow hirn . (as one saith) but trfftil4li, that ia, learned, not 

Apoataey, with awful stridca, follows in hie to learn; For the cbiefoveneerand •n•• ... 1,. un
train, and, in many inetance•, tbe laet e~ate "of der hia Majeatie, to whom not on ely we, but 
the people he buvitited ia worse than the tint." aleo our whole Church was much bound, knew 
It is more imponont, if poetliblr, to eel c.he di&ei· by hie wildome, which thing alao Nazian&ell 
vies in order, than it u to make them. For caught eo long ago, that it ia a prepoeteroua OJI
wic.hout they obey their Kiug, they had better der to teach lint, aDd to learp after, yea, that 
DOl profess to be hie disciple•. All the reli¥ion ••., •• .,. "''"'"'"' ~''"""• to learn and practise to
of a eoeial kind, however, of the modlftn Ilapuetll, gether, ia neither commeodable for the .workman, 
conoill8 in hearing [>reaching; a'bd th11t often but il nor ~&fo for the work. Therefore auch were 
once in a month. thought upon, aa could aay naodestly with S. 

To k""P th~ c:ommundmenta of their King, ia Hieromc, Et Hebneumaorroonem ex pane didici
addom thought of in their oss<·ntblics. They mus, & in Latino pen" ab ipan iocunabulia, &c. 
have, indeed, R·"ucrnm~nt ,. onco in a while; I detriti aumu*; b-oth we have learnld the H(•brew 
but the rc11din![ and atudying of tho Word, and tongue in pan, and in the I..atine we have been 
routual exbortaaion are nlrogether inadmiaaillle. 1

1 

e~erciaed almost from our very cradle. Saint Hie
None but" tho coiled and •~nt" uauet nll•mpt U> rome maketb no mention of the Grrek tongued 
address their fcllvw sinnera in public, eve~ hough when•in 1·ct be did ellccll; beCAuae he lranela~e 
the "laymt·n" of the chu:c:-&, be fr.r more intelli-l notthe Old Tettamcnt out ofthc Greek, hut out of 
gent in the truth than thdr teach era. 'rhe. the Hebrew. And in wbataort did tbue asaem
people arc nut now "kings ond priteta'' to God.· blto1 Jn the trust of their own knowledge~ or of 
The clergy occupy thia character, and the people; their eborpnceee of wit, or deepneaae of Jlldge· 
muat eit ond look on, while their Jead~ra worebip.j ment, ae it were in n11at1n of Oeeh! At no hand. 
Jntb~, the modern Unptists baveaped tbe!r more ' They truated in him that hath the key of Da'lid, 
respectable neighl)(m, the Catholics and Pretby- j npening and no man abutting, they prayed to tbe 
tenane; eo trlle ie it, thn t "e1·il communicational Lord the Father of our Lord, to the effect that S. 
c;onupt good monners." Augu11ine did; 0 let thy ecripturee be my 

I beg, :'tlr. Editor, to ny, in conclusion, that pure delight, let me nnt be deceived in them, 
if our religion ia what it profel8<la to be, it a.a the neither let me deceive by them. In thia con· 
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6denoe, and with thia 4no&ion did tlley u
M~nble totrether, not too many leat one ehould 
trouble another; and yet muy,~at many tbinp 
Ppty miglat eec:ape them. If you .. what thll)' 
had before the1111 truly it wu the Hebrew text of 
the Old Teaament, the Greek of the New.
Th- are the two golden plpea,or rather con. 
4ai1s, where-throug& the ofiYe-braochee empty 
tbemnlvea iato the gold. Saint Augutine caU. 
eth them preoedent, or origiual tonguee; S. Hi .. 
rome, fountains. The eame 8. Hierome allirmeth, 
and Gratian hath not spared to put it into hie de
cree, that u tho credit of the old boob (he meon
eth of the Old Te81ament) ie to be tried by the 
Hebrew volumee; eo of the New by the Greek 
tongue, he mean.eth by the originaH Greek. If 
erath be to be tried by theM tonguea, tben whence 
ehould a tranelalion be made, but out of them 1 
Theee tongue• therefore, the Scriptut"H we uy 
Ul tb088 tonguee, we aet befon u.e to tratlllate, 
being the tonguea wherein Ood wu pleued to 
apeak to hie Charcb by hie Prophete and A poe
Ilea. Neither did we nua o..er the work with 
that poati.DS but that the Septuagint did, if that 
be true whtch ie reJ'OI'ted of the.n. that they fin· 
iabed it in eeventu! two daya; neither were we 
barred or blodred from going oYer it again, baY· 
ing once done it, like 8.IDerome, if that be true 
which himnlf reporteU., thot be could no eooner 
write any thing, but pre1ently it wu caught 
from him, and _publiabea, a lid be could not have 
lean to mend 11; neitbert to be abort, were wo 
the 6rat thet fell in band with nanalating the 
Soriptore into Engliab, and cotu~equenlly Cleeti• 
tute o( former helP., u it ie written of Origeo, 
thet he wae the lint in a manner that put bit 
hand to write commentariee upon tbe 8cnpturee, 
aAd therefore no marvell, if be overahot himaelf 
many thnea. None of th818 tbinp: the work 
bath not been budled up in eeventie two deyae, 
but bath coet the workmen, ulightuit eeemeth, 
the paine of twice eeYen tlmeelleventie two dayea, 
aod more. Merten of auch weight· and ~onae· 
q1eoce are to be epeeded with maturity; Tor in 
a buaineue of moment a man fearetb not the 
blame of convenient alack.oe.... Neither did 
we think much to oonault the tranalotouraor com· 
ruentatoun, Cbaldee1 Hebrew, Syrian, Greek, or 
Letine, no nor the tspani•b, French, Italian or 
Dutch, neither did we diadain to revise that which 
we had done, and to bring bJck. to the anvil that 
which we bad hammered; but hning and uaingu 
rrett help• u were oeodlull, and fearing no re· 
proaeh for • lowneMe, nor coveting praise for ex-

r.dition, we hue at the length, through the good 
and <>f the Lord upon ue, brought the work to 

that puee that you eee. 
Some p~radvcnture would have no VAriety of 

eenses to be set in the margine, lest the authority 
of the Scriptures for deciding of C(lntroversiea by 
that ehew of uncertainty, ehould 10mewhat be 
ebeken. But we hold their judgment not to be 
eo eound in this point. For though, whatsoever 
things are oec-ry, are manifest aa S. Chryaoa
tome aaith: and uS. Auguttine, in chose thinge 
th.at are plainly eet down in the Seripturee, all 
eucb mettere are found that concern faith, hope, 
and charity: Yet for all that it cannot be dls.em
bled, that partly to exercise and whet our wite, 
partly to wean the curious from lothiog of them 
for their everywhere plainoeeee, partly eleo to 
adrre up our dnotion to cravu the ueistaoce of 
God•• Spirit by prayer; and lutly, that we might 
be forwnrd to aeek aid of our brethren by con
ference, and never acorn thoae that be not in all 
rupectaao complete u they ehould be, being to 
nek io manJ thinga ounclvee, it hath ploued 

God i11 bit dinne prcmdence, here and tbeTe to 
ecatter word• aod aentenee1 of that dillieultie 
and doubtfulneeae, not in doctrinal! pointe that 
cone em aalntion (for in eucb it hath been 
vouched that the Scripturea are plain) bot ia 
mauere ofleue moment, that fearfulne- would 
better be1eem ua than confidence, and if we will 
reaohe, to reeol•e upon m<>deetywith S. Aogu. 
tine, (though uut in this same caae altogether, yet 
upon the Ame ground) Jlltlitu ut dubitan tk 
D«Vllia, fV'I"' lili«fue tk in«rlii: It is better te 
make doubt of t"hoae thinp which are eecret, 
eben to 111rive about thcee lbinr that are uneer· 
tain. There be many worde 1n the S.:ripturu 
which be never found there bu& once, (baring 
neither brother nor neighbor, ae the Heb"IWI 
apeak) eo that we cannot be bolpen by confer
ence of flacee. Again, there be many rare 
namee o certeiu birda, beasts, and pr«ioua 
etooea, &c. conc~ming which the Hebrew• them· 
~el•e• are eo dirided among tbemaehes for judge
ment, chat 1bey mayeeem to have defined thia 
or that• rather becauee they would say 10metbin«• 
then becauee they were sure of thet which they 
eaid, uS. Hierome aomewbere n ith of the Sep
tuagint. Nuw in aucb a cue, doth not a margine 
do well to admonieh the Reader to eeelr. funher, 
and DOt to conclude or doJmatize upon tbia or 
that peremptorily! For u It ie a fault of incre
dulity, to doubt of tbon thioge that are n ident; 
10 to determine of 11ucb thinge e11 the Spirit of 
God bath left (even in the judgement of the ja.
dicioua) questionable, can be no le•e then pA
aumption. Therefore as Saint Augustine A.itb, 
that Vllriety of traoaletiorta i• profitable (or tbe 
fiodinJ out of the eenae of the Script urea: 1100 

divenrtie of aignificatioo and eenee in the mer
gina, where the text ia not 10 clear, muat need• 
do good, yea, i1 neceaaary ae we are perawad~. 
We know that Sistw QUi1llul e:rpresely forbid
deth, that any variety ol readings of their •ulpr 
edition, ebould be put in the margine (which 
though it be not altogether the eame thing to 
that we have in band, yet it looketh that way) 
but we think be hath not all of his own ~tide Iii• 
favouren, for this conceit. Th•y that are wiae 
had rother ban their judgements at libertie in 
dilfereucee of readings, then to be captivated 
to one, when it may be the other. If they were 
sore that their high priest had ell l..,.ie abut 
up in hie breut, u Panl the eecond bragge~! 
and that be were aa free from errour by epceieU 
priYilcdge, oa the Dictntoure of Rome were made 
by law m•iolable, it wero another matter ; then 
h1a word were an oracle, his opinion a decision. 
But the eyes of the world ure now open, God be 
thanked, and b&\C been a gTeat while, they finde 
that be ia subject to the Ame affection• ~tod in
firmities that others be ; that hie body ia subject 
to wounde, and therefore 10 much u he proverb; 
not ae much ae be claimetb, they gnnt ond 
embrace. 

(TO ll1l CO:tt!NU!D.) 

Dott.>r Nod fl . Crfflh. 
IT gi~a me pleasure to find that Dr. Noel has 

giveo ea public and forcible a testimony againat 
creeds, u he ever gne in their fnvor. He baa 
laid hi• ue to the root of the tree, and atlllerted 
that the "Head of the Church has long since 
put no e nd to the busioos. of legislation for the 
Church-But the following extrnct from a "cir• 
cular" published in the Ba(ltiat Recorder, Off. 
13, 18!8-fully a•erte the Doctor's reaeotmeot 
egaioat both creeds and creed makers. 

"Now, be it known to all odvocatee of free or 
open communion, that we do moSt eolemoly pro-
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'"' apiut all eccletriutical attempta top-..ibe 
kftDI of comm1Ulioa. The Head of the Cbveh 
ku veued no poww in any commaaity on eanh, 
to make or mOdify !awe or ordinarace.. To at• 
a.mpt it, it an impioot invuion of hie npnme 
zoyal preroptin. He hu long since pat aa 
tad 10 the buineea of legialation for the chlli'Ch. 
Ia tbe eonreiga exerc:iae of hi• power u KiuJ 
of kiop, be hu prucribed the -.nu. aDd coadt· 
tiou on which btl people aball have a piece in 
hie bouee and • eeat at hia ~able. It asal D. 
jaetly expected of hie friende that they wit ,.. 
«in hie code emire1 with ptitude and aub
miNiun: thattheywdl not arraip Ilia wiadom, 
woond hie majelll)', and aully hie glory, by ... 
cribing imperfectton 10 hia plan. Before they 
approach the 1ymbola of hi• broken bodl' and 
~bed blood, it becom" them to wear the 111m pie 
attire of eainta, not the gorgeoua li'fery of the 
beaat. If neither Moaea northe Elclera of Iarael 
could change a pin• of the Tabernllcle, can 
thoae living under the new economy open up a 
new wa:r to the Lord'• table and be gaihle•! 
The Sp1ri1 of inepiretion pointe with nnerrinr 
hand to one way leading thtol18h the aacra· 
meatal pvo of Jeeue. I( otbera 'feature to 
bridge h11 pn, in order to reach the euebari .. 
tic banquet, let them aee to it • . We would han 
you to keep tbe ordinance• ae they were oace 
aolivered, carefully obee!'Ting tbe order u well 
u the manner. To obae!'Te them in uy other 
order or maDDer, impaire their aanetity and di· 
.,, .. them of their ncred character." 

DodDr Nod for "IAe mtire Codl." 
I am aa much pleaaed 106nd the Doctor adYo

catiog "the enure code" or ancient order of 
things, uto aee him ao nobly tlDd boldly oppoNd 
10Creediam. I do not know, indeed, how be un· 
defltlnde the entire code. But be aaya that 
Christiane abould eubmit with ptitude to be 
pvemed by the entire code-I wilh 110me of the 
pc»>nlare would shew ua in what pare, or chapter 
Of the entire code, we •hall find a law for monthly 
or qaanerly breaking of bread1 for Saturday 
meetinp for buaine-for one bishop to four 
cburc:hea; for text preacbing1 &c. &e. &c. now 
in fubion among eome Baptiatt of the modem 
olilatamp! ! 

"We would baYe you," eaye he, "keep the 
wdinancee •• they were once dehnred, care· 
fully obeerving the order o.e well u the manner." 
Th•• ia all I contend fo!'-Now, you billhop. of 
the modem ol4 llamp, tell ue when waa your 
order once delivered: and where !-1 Your 
erder of worship ie to meet once a week, sing 
two or three bymne, bear one aermon on 1. tut 
neb u eome you will lind in tbie number, and 
bear a prayer or two--In warm times you ehake 
banda too, but in cold times you diepenae with 
that aleo. Let WI hue the ent ire code ! 

Tu following Con.tilvtion of ca Clturth. lately 
fell into my hande.--Can any one find fault with 
it'-Eo. . 

l!lee een No. pqe szr, Qa.riea t , 10, 11, 1!. 13. aod 
•-•n to tbem by tbe Ultor. PtriLiatiD. 

"The Church ~at ---, bel.ievinr that the 
Cbu~h of God in the Gospel, in ita co1'enant, 
eonatitution, denomination, doctrine, Ia we, ordi· 
nancea, offices, duties and priYilegea, Ia the only 
diYinely eetaloliahed order of religiou. aooiety 

• Tba plea 0( tbe old 'fhemaele were - ~~~&de 0( 
llkl:ory. Bat. ,..uy, """· pltallerl, ••d id<lno of
..oMra taheMI8d• lo COO<! repate. u-e aU et ...,_, ..,.. 
lrinnc:e. After wltat DtOdel are tile llaptll\ taller•••• 
of tlM 11104cre old IIIDtp CODICtlle~f Elt. 

that now e:IU.Ia in the world; oad that all otbeN 
in ·reference to it, which iilru or ve dilltinp.o. 
eel from it, in aay of th- panieulare are 
~~ebiHDatic:, ancl fui'bidden; diaow ne any other 
cb urc:b connan! than the new CO'fenant in the 
blood of Cbriar, or any Olher conaritutiora or 
actual uate of the church u of divine appoint• 
ment than that which ia built open the found1.• 
lion of the doctrine of the Apoatlee and Propheta, 
Jeeua Chriat himeelf being the chief comer ~one. 

She aek.nowledgea no otlwr bond of cbu"h 
Dillon or principle of cbriatiu ftllowahip than 
faith in the Lord .Jeeua Chriat, love{ and obecl;. 
ence to !aim aecordior to the Goape , and lo•e to 
bia people. 

She rejecte aU h11111u inYeDrioa., and eectari
aa pecuharitiea, eommudmuta of men in reli· 
«ioo, and acknowledge• ao doctrine or ordi· 
naneee but th- that are revealed in the word 
of God, aad which are maaifeeted in the warda 
and eerat011cea, facta, atatemerata and COilDe:riooa 
in which they are made kaown in the bed 11yle 
of the Holy Spi rit, regarding the word of God 
revealed to the Apo81lee and Evangelista in the 
New Teatament, aa the proper upo.under and 
ioterpreter of what ie written of Jeeua Cbri.et by 
Moaee and the Propbete, and in the Pealmt in 
the Old Teltam~t. 

She holda Chriatian fellowabip in breakinr ol 
bread with all the sainte of God who have made 
a profusion of faith in tbe Lon! Jeeua Chriu, 
and are orderly membere of eo me chllreh, and who 
holcl felloweh1p with the Apo~le• and Ennpl· 
iata in what they beard eaw, looked upon, and 
handled of the word of eternal lifet e.nd wbioh 
they hne declared and written I John i. t, 4. 
and who consider tbe~J~Mlna •• directly ullder 
the authority of Jeeue Cbriet u the one Law· 
giYer, and the author and finieber of their faith, 
and acknowledge the obligation and duty con
eeientioaaly to practice tho ordinane<'l and 
dutiea of the Go.pel, •• they are, or lhall be, 
made known to them in the word of God: beinr 
confidently UIUred that echilltn i• a sin, and that 
the Lord Jeaus Cbriat baa given no {'Ower or au
thority to any individual, or auoeiattoa of men, 
to c:ompromiae a.way, or to alter or modify aar 
truth in doctrine, oidinance, or duty, to promote 
fellowabip or union, and that ebriarian union. 
through the word of the Apoatlea, by foith in 
.Jeeue Chrill and: the ,government of the perfecl 
law of libeny, Ia the only one practicable for the 
glory of God, the bappineae of the aainte, and the 
eonvereion of the world aa ia evinced in the inter
eeeeory prayer of Jesus Chrier, John xvii. tO, !l. 

Th1e church ad mill none to mcmbenhip until 
after they have been immereed on a profeaion 
of their faith into the name of .the Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit. 

Qut:ri--.Bn«Dt'ml. 
At QtiZJHES are gettipg much in faahion, I hue 

reeolved to enter them numerico.Uy for easy re
ference: and allall, whenever a Query i• re· 
ceived that ie worfhy of 100lution, d istinguish it 
no other way than by addinll i t to the catalo~l!· 

Qutry r. 
What ie it to be u hom again'" Joltn iii. 3. 
.Aftlt«r. The pereon who firer uaed thi• 6gu· 

rative <'lrpreesioo wae the Sniour of the world. 
And he explained it in tbeeame dieeoune, (Jo4" 
iii.) He repreeented it ae being ~m of water, 
and of Spirit. E•ery one that ia born of w .... 
ter ud Spirit Ia bon~ aria. But if any one •y, 
tlaat being born of water, ia a figure, we muu 
•ay, that beinr born of Spirit, is aleo a figure.
We •h•llt then,. hear Paul, Peter, John, ud 
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Jamte; and they are the only wrltelll who use 
a~~y word• or pbruee lrimilar to lheae. Paul in 
hie leuer to T itaa, (3d chap.) eayo: "He hu 
eand us, not only by wort..., bot through the 
waohing of regeoeralloo, and renewing of the 
Holy Spirit." Tbie ie beioc born of water o.nd 
Spirit. The washing, or bath of regenention, 
(or immtnion) i• eootradi•tinguiabed from tbe 
~..,;ng of the Holy Spirit. Tbeae are joioed 
toge ther, aod let oo mao separate them·. Peter 
eoya, •• 'Ve are born agoin, or regenerated, not 
of curruptible, bot of incorruptible eeed, viz. 
through the word of the living God which re• 
maine for ever;" and tbie word, be adda, "io the 
goeprl." And John eaya, "He that believeetbat 
Juus ie the Meaaiah, ia bel{otten by God."
Jamu, in epeakiog of begetllng, N.ya, "Of bit 
own will he ha1 impregnated u. by the word of 
truth." Thie ie the whole leetimooy upon tbi• 
aubjcct. I anewer, then, eYery ooe who ia im· 
meraed in the name of the Lord Jeeua, and who 
ie renewed in hie heart by the Holy Spirit, i1 
hom again. 

Qutry II. 
How cao we be ueured that this worlr. ia ac• 

complished in ue1 
..itUWr. Our immel'llion ioto the name of the 

Father, &.c. io an act of which we are con~~eioua 
at the time, and which we cao remember; and 
our epirit io, when renewed by the Spirit of God, 
ab1o eoo.ecioua that we love the brethren and 
Jove God; and we are aaured, .. .Jeho teaches, 
that we have paeeed from death 10 life when we 
Jon the brethren. 

Query Ill. 
Wbat foundatiun from aeripture ban we to 

believe that we may be uaured of our •lvation 
or that our oine are forgiven 1 
~nn«r. Thia ie a question of great moment, 

and bears upon the preceding. I enower it thut: 
1. No ptntnHan {orgi-u 1iMINl God. 2. No

thing cau assure Ultbat our aioe are forgiven but 
the teatimony of God. Now, unleee we can have 
the testimony of God that our aina are forgiven, 
ave can have no aaauraocc tbatthey are forgiven. 
3. I aiNK'rt that there ie but one action orcfaincd 
or commaoded in tho New Teatameot, to which 
God bat promiaed or tutitied that be will forgive 
oursine. This action ie christian immenion.• To 
him that b<licvea and io immen6d, God has tes
tified ur promieed salvation, or the forgivene81 
of aina. He hu promioed pardon through im· 

\ mcr.ion; and therefore be who helicvee and ia 
immcncd, haa the teetimony of God that hie aina 
are forgiven. Paul 'waa auured that hie aine 
were forgiven when be came up ollt uf the wa· 
ter-eo were the three thousand on Penteeoat
oo were all who believed and were baptit~d 
in primitive time1. Hence thev rt>joiced, were 
glad, and boasted in God. Hence eaya John, ".I 
have wri11en to you, l ittle ch ildren, becauae your 
aioa arc forfiven you." T his ie the teaumo
ny of God. lence said Paul, "forgive one an· 
other, ao God, for Chriot'e eake, bu forgiven 
you." 

Query IY. 
May we believe that a conviction of forgive· 

neee of tine in tbia life, i1 often, or e-ver, an in· 
etanu.neoua operation of the opirit; 80 atrong, 
and eo clear, aa not to be miotaken by the per10n 
80 operated upon1 Or i• it more frequeotly a 
gradual work, by which the whole 10ul iadrawn 
to God! 

• Thll .. opotn olllle alYadoll of._., lammlotl 
•~~~e .. Lion for tile pt.l'\lou of llllllltro; prayer llle e~~er~>IM 
tllrqb WblehrrtDC aalllll are (cq\ftD, 

..iMWr. Tbia quettion ie in the laJJpage of 
~~ebolaBtic theology. It it anticipated io the pre
eedinJ queation and answer; but we eball give 
it a dtetinct anawer. Ou conYictiooa are Yery 
frequently the reeult of preconcei•cu opioioOL 
Dot our conaeiouane• of forginneaa ia not made 
to proceed from anr inward impulses, YOiU ... Or 
operations, either tnstant.aoeoua or gradual, but 
from a eurflt' and more cenain fouodatioo-lhe 
teetimouy of God addre-d to our eua. If opo
rationa., impulses, or feeling.., were to be the ba· 
ei1 of our conviction, it would be founding the 
moet imponaot of all It now ledge upon the mu.t 
uneenain of all foundation•. "The loeart of 
man ie deceitful abovt> all tbi11g11;" aod .. He lhet 
truata io his own heart, ia a fool." But in the 
gotpel our knowledge of forginnen i• made to 
depend upon the immutable ond tangible p~miee 
of God. For exampl!t I believe the tellimony 
eoncemio$ Jeaua of !'lnareth in the apo.tolic 
import of 11. I'then feel myeelf commanded to 
be immened for the forgivene• of my tin& I 
arlee and obey. I then receive ~t, and am ..., 
aured of It, bccauec God caonot deecivo. Th'DII 
I walk by faith-not by feeling. The belief of 
my forgiveneu now rest• upon the testimony of 
God; and my aaaurance of ita truth and infalli
ble eert.aintl·, produces in me the eenee of for-

fivenea, peace, and joy in a holy epirit. Thu.e 
have peaet with God, wbieb rulea 1n my bean; 

conatantly too, for be ia faithful who baa promised. 
All the darkneae, gloom, uncertainty, and con

jecture, In tbe religiou. eommun!ty upon thie 
eubject1 are the geouine fruits of the popular 
teaching. And eo long u the present theoriee 
and eyetem• are in fuhion, it will not, it cannot. 
bo any brtter. But ao eoon as men are led to 
rei)· upon the tcetimony of God instead of tbeiw 
own conc~its; eo ooon u they undentand and 
believ-e the ancient gospel, they will begio 10 ell· 
perience lite joye and felicitire which wore the 
portion of tboao taught by the apo11lee. It ia 
tho ancient goepel wbieh will break down all 
the euperatition, aehism, and eectcrianiem in tbia 
age. lt ia, ao i• daily proved to w., the meet 
pui.,..nt weapon ever wielded; and, like a abarp 
two-edged 'tword, will cut to piecea all the aee
t.arianiam of cbrietendom, and make infideli!y 
atop ita mouth and hang ill bead. 

Qmry Y. 
Can 1<' 8 not be in a etate of aalvation witbowt 

the conviction that oor a ina are forgiven! 
~ruutr. "The state of ealvation," ia • cari· 

ouo phrase. "The state of matrimony" io .qui.
alent to" tho married etate." The state of aJ. 
vat ion is equivalent to the saved atate. Now, 
"can we not be in a a tate of matrimon)l withou& 
the conviction tbat we are marriedl" I aayJNo 
-unleaa we have very bad memoriee, an 110 
conjugal atfection. 

Schoolnten have bewildered chrietcndom 'with 
their reveries upon "a ltote of ealvation.," and "a 
ltllr.obk elate." "Like print, like people," ie a 
general truth, with but few exc.,ptione; ancl, 
therefore, under the preeent darkneae, it ia poa
siblc for peraona to be believen in Juua Cbriat, 
and yet doubtful whether their eina are forgino. 
But th ia ia not tho only difficulty. There are 
many who MnUil that their aina are forg:inD, 
without any just foundation. They~ tb~m· 
eelne into tbit opinion. "I feel ao and tbu•; 
but all wbo feeltb ue and ao, bne their sine for• 
jriven; therefore l have forgiYeneaa." In many 
uJatancea the deluaioo ie in oppoaite eonclllliooa 
from the eamo premiaea. Oite fUlciea hi-u' 
fortinD,antl another doubta hi• forginoeN &om 
the <rery •m• premi.e•. But tbe ancieat cllri .. 
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tian.s had not to gather tho eon•iction of the pftr· 
don of their aina from inkmal tm~Giioru or ful
tn,;.; but all their happy uneations arose (rom 
tbe conriction that they were forgiven, This 
wu derived from the divine tettimony, the only 
certain founl!:uion on which any man c.n be· 
lin·e or lr.now that hie sin. are forgiven. 

Q'"'Y YI. 
llu true faith in Chrill these two fruita inaep

arably attending it-dominion onr ain,and con
stant peace from a senae of forgi•enesa! 

.l.lMtHf'. As a sincere or unfeigned belief in 
Josue Chriet ia .u-y• an operolioe principl~, and 
impels to obedience, they wbo poueea it are not 
un<lcr the dominion of aio, nor under a guilty 
con.ecicnce. Any belief that Jeane ita po-r 
onder the guilt and dominion of ai~ is a conn· 
terfeit-a dead faith, and worth nothtng. 

fTbe above six queries are from Euex, Va.
aaa are signed "SB.Et.EilUR."l 

Q.ury YIC 
Ia it, or is it not, thro~b faith in the blood of 

Jeaue Christ, that wo recetve the rem iNion of our 
eina in tbe act ·of immereion 1 

.Ann«r. I bad thought that in my E:.laf11 on 
Immersion thie point was fully eettled. Every 
eingle bloasing, and all ble88inga colleetively,ap
pertaining to aalvation, llow to ua from tho aacri· 
fice of Jeaua the Son of God. The value and 
efficacy of his sacrifice is tbe nry doeumont it· 
~~elf which constitutes tho burthen of the tee
timony. Belief of thit, testimony is what im· 
pela nalnto tho water. Jrnowing that the effie a· 
ey 1>f thie blood is to be communicated to our 
conaciencee in the way which God baa pleued 
to appoint, we "araggcr not at tho promiee of 
God," bnt flee to the sacred ordinance which 
brings the blood of Jeeus in contact with oureon
eciencee. Without knowing and believing tbie, 
tmmeraion ie aa empty u a blasted nut. The 
abeU ie there, but the kernel is wanting. The 
aimplicity of tbit gracious provision baa etagger· 
ed many. Can forgiveneae, they aay, be olitain
ed 110 eui.ly' Did they but reflect tbat the more 
euily and more seoaibly it ia obtained1 the more 
agueable it ia to the natu.re of tho divtno favor, 
wbich al~eax' mcaku 1M mod me<kd bluling• 1M 
_, o«Unble. Again, u to an equivalent on 
our part, either u to the procurement of the 
bleuing or u to f return for it, it ie all one what 
that should be. We have nothing, and could 
give nothing. Let the wisest man on earth pre· 
aume to show any thought, word, or action, by 
which, through which, or on account of which1 
a P.!raon'• llins are, or might be remitted, and 1 
WJII undertalr.e to show that there ia more wis
dom, i. e. fitneu and propriety in making cbri• 
tian immel'llion that acuon, than any otber.
But this alwaye connected ,.,ith faith in the 
blood of Jeaua Christ, which blood ie the only_,.. 
tritleratUm in tbe univerio worthy of the bellow· 
ment of euch bleaainga upon the childton of men. 

rTbie query came from Lexington, Ky.l 
C>r four queetiona from Mount Vernon, lt:y. we 

eelect one, the others being already answered 
In the preriou volumes of ibie worlr.: 

. Query YilT. 
Is not bapti8tll by sprinkling orpouring, a nlid 

baptillm, provided the candidate honestly believes 
either is the correct mode from hnvinr read tbe
Teatament1 

.An~~Hr. Put the Ierma into Eogliab, nnd the 
queetion destrovs if.,.. If. Ia not immersion by 
sprinkling a real immersion!!! Or put it into 
Greek, and it commite suicide. Ia not baptlnn 
by.~ relll baptinn1 And no honuty in 
~. will convert one action into another, or 

3Q 

make one creature another. If I were honestly 
to think that the burning of a heretic was accep
table to God, my honesty in thought would not 
make the action acceprable. 

Other Queriea on hand will be disposed of in 
their t.un. EotTOa. 

Eua!P on Man in hU ~milice •tale, and under 
1M Patria'rtlurl. JNUII, and Chrillian. D•~n· 
141iMu.-/(o. PH. 

The Patrbrebal Ap.-Ho. UI. 
As we are left to inference to learn the inati· 

tution of sacrifice; we are made debt ora to the 
11me eonrce of Information for all our knowledge 
of the oriain of the priea~hood of tbe patriarchal 
a~re. It appears that u God raised up, by ll ape· 
ctal call and designation, the ancient prophets: 
in a similar 'l"&f he originnted and appointed the 
lint prieat of a public character. Under the ne· 
ca.ity of circumatancea, in the commencement 
o( the human family, n4lrmsl brothen and eia
tere entered into the marriage relo.tion. From a 
llimilar neceaaity, each pereon who offered up a 
eacrifiee, officiated at the altar. But in proeeu 
of time arrengementa, called latu, were made 
for the better accomplishment of all tho high 
ende of society, both natural and religioue. Aa 
the firat intimation of ~acrifice is made with a 
reference to the martyrdom of A bel, eo tbo firat 
intimation of o public prieet, ie made with o ref· 
erence to Abraham•• return from tho slaughter 
of the kluge. Then it wee that Melchiaedeck, 
king of Salem, and prieat of the Moat High God, 
c•mied 0111 !lie bm<l !Inc! wiM ~ tbe p..niaJC!! 
Abraham blceaed bim, and received from him a 
tythe of etc spoils of war. That this illullrioua 
priett wa• VrinWitrkl9 calkd, initiated, and or• 
dainod by God. ia not only to be presumed from 
the circumetancee of bie appearance in the nar· 
rative of Moeee, but It ia to be learned from the 
com mente of Paul in hie letter to the Hebrew e. 
There he aaa11r-ea ua that Melehi•edeck had nei· 
ther predecqeo.r, nor aueceaaor, in hi a office. He 
deriYed it not by a hereditary right from any an· 
ceetor; and hie office was not, like that of Aaron, 
to be trenemitted by descent to another. Hence 
it wu of a dignity euperior to that o( Aaron, 
which wu tranaferabfe, and, eltcepting in tho 
caee of Aaron, waa u hereditary aa a family 
nme. Melcbiaedeck wu, therefore, invested 
with the office by a special caU; and """ pu~ 
licly recognised by, DOt only hi• cotemporariee 
in .,:eneral, but by the Patriarch A braham, u Ute 
Priul of 1M MOlt 1lWt God. 

The Greek of PauT in the Hebre,.,. ia rather 
paraphrued, than tranalate4 by ThomJIIIOn. But 
yet he Jin• the eenae pretty ,.,eu. He •ya, 
"Melcbiaedeck wu, illtbe finlt plae., by the ID· 
t&rpretation of hie name, ltiog of righteouaoeu; 
and, in the nest place, h• wu actually king of 
Salem; that ;.., king of peace; of whoee father 
and mother there ie no mention, no account of 
descent, nor of the beginning of his day., nor 
tbe end of bia life. But likened to the Son of 
God, he abid .. a prieet cootinoally." Paul'• 
design, at the argvocnt ehew., waa to exhibit 
the superiority in point of dignity, of the office 
of Melchisedeck to that of Aaron. Both prieeta, 
by a divine call aod inveatiture, yet difrcrent .in 
order or dignity. The glory of that of Melcbta
edeck wae, tho.t it wae underived and incommu• 
nicable. Aaron's call and appointment, were 
equallf divine, but hie prieathood wu to run 
through many peraons; each of which was to 
derive it from, and to communicate it t~1 anothet 
like himeelf. Moreover, the offil:e of Melchiee
deck wee more public than that o! Aaron. On a 
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nation only claim~d an interest in the office of 
Aaron. But the whole human raco hnt.l an equal 
intercat in that of ;\lclc1tiaet.leck. The fnct of 
tbe patriarch Abraham receivinjlthe benediction 
from Melchieedeck, and of Lcvtand Aaron him· 
aelf paying tit!t~e to .\lel~hiscdcck in the person 
of Abraham, exhibited ita ~upcrior excellency 
and glory. No period of time, no length of 
years, impaired tho dignity or utility of the office 
of l\l~lchiscdN:k. And the more illu•trio us fact 
that the glorious high priest of th e chriotinn pro
feeaion woo constituted according to the order of 
Melchieet.leck, ant.! oot according to the order of 
Aaron, speaks at ill more distinctly of the euperi· 
or eminence of tho office of the king of Salem; 
who weare upou his bend, not the diadem alone, 
but the mitre also. llo wcnra the crown ond 
etanda before the altar. 

That there was a Jaw regulatinl( the ril!htA, 
honors, services, ami immuuit ie3 uf .\lelchi~l'· 
deck i• uso to be inforrcd, from the aphorism of 
Paul, who mak•e n chango of the f,riestbood nc
c::eaaarily productive of n change a so of tho law. 
"For," anla he, "the priesthood being chnnged, 
there is o necessity a change nlso in the law." 
This was true in the caS<l of Mclchiscdeck and 
Aaron, or it wae to no purpose to argue tho ne· 
c::eMity of it in the eo~c of Aaron and Christ. 

That prieets were common in the pntriarchal 
age, may be leuned from tho fnct that nil the 
nationa of antiquity from the ora of )J~lchisc
deck, to that of Allron, hnd priests. Josq>h 
married the daughter of the prie•t of On. l\lo
aea married the daughter of tbe priest of Midian. 
Tl!e prieell! of .Egypt wcro a flumero\!3 dae in 
lbe daye of the Phnraohs. Their lnnd was not 
purchued by Pharaoh, and th~y hat.! a portion 
uaigned them by the king. Young m~n w..ru 
chosen in Israel to officiate as priest~ before the 
order of Levi was aet apart. All of which facts 
go to show that prieste were appointed in oil the 
ancient nations before the Anronic order wu in· 
erituted. Indeed we find not only Abel, but ~o
ah, A!>raham, Abimelech, I.nllan, Jsnac, and 
Jacob ofliciuinj!' at the altar, and performing 
lhe office of pneste in tho potriarehal n~c. So 
lhat &JJtbe D8tiona must ha VI) derived tht5 oflicc 

aelling hie binhright for a single meae of pot
tage. 

A word or two more and we diemi• the pricat
hood of the patriarchal age. The origin of thia 
divine institution is to be found in the fact that 
no sinful man can have access to God but 
through a M~di~tor. Thioleuon was taught in 
evety age of the world; and no religious inatitu
tion, divinelv established, bas appeared, in which 
the oOic~ o( a Mediator was not the most promi
n~nt part. We eco the first religious actions 
performed on eorth were at the altar. But there 
never would hove been pricat, victim, nor inter
cessor, bad it been compatible fur a friendly cor
respondence to bnve subsisted on any other term• 
between the Holv One who inhabits eternity, and 
sinful tnorta!JO. No man ever could, ever did, or 
ever will, lind acce&s to God, ond acceptance 
with h;m, but through n l\lcdiotor. No prayera, 
no intcrcl·e:<ions, no religious services, can avail 
to ony purpo!k', unleea this necessity be known 
and regarded. It was pure bencvulence on tbe 
pan of Heaven which 6rt~t diecloeed the eecret, 
originated the practice, and through it commu
nicated blessings to men. It was from the plain
ncs• of this necessity that all the worahippen oJ 
God, in the first ago of tho world, so univeraally 
and so rendily embraced this graciouo provision; 
and from tho pious fathers of all the nations it 
became ns universal as the whole human race. 
Hence amongst all peoplE>, however rude and 
barbarous, however civilizct.l and poliahed, we 
fond m edintora, ohnrs, and sacrifices. This uni
vcr•nl u~ng~, as ancient as the remotest annua 
of tho wvrlol, pre,enlt to tbe philo~opbic min<!. ~ 
stupendous monurn<'nt in {nor of eupcrnatuntl 
rc\·elation; which, like a rock in the midet of 
the oceon, proves that there ia a bottom to the 
mighty deep, and that ao firm aa not to be aha· 
ken by winds or waves, how turbulent and bot.. 
terou·e soever. How vain, then, the expectation 
of the Deiot, who, while he adotits th~ truth of 
one God, expects to come into his presence with· 
out the intervention of sacrifice, altar, or prieat. 
llut of this mDre fully hereafter, when we come 
in contnct with the Sceptics. Et>JTO&. 

and custom from those favored with divine com- DiJJ'trenu bettcern Immtrti"$ in the nome, and 
municationa. Notwithstanding that the patri· lmm~ming into the 1tamt of tht Father, S-n.ond 
arch a all officiated at tho altar, yet in the call and Hoi !I Spirit; Being part of a Note in the .Ap-
inve.Uture of Molchiscdcek, there was a pccu- ptnd'i:c to tht 1tcond Edition oJ ~ Nw: 7\-~ 
liarity which elevated him above all others in /ali<m. 
1~1 &J&• He appears to have been as fnr clc· "r\o.w I am not desirous of diminishing the 
nted ID dip-•tity above all who offieintrt.l at the difTcren~c of meaning between irnnu·• ~:ng & per. 
altar, abon all t~n pn••iBrcho who offt•rod vic- 110n in the IUJm·: of the Father, a11·' m.t<.ll.t """'t 
Lim"' aa Aaron wno ab11vo all the pric&U of the ,f the Fnther. Thex ore c1uite difterent idt'as. 
hou.so of Levi. Uut it will be asked, Is this a corrccttransl$toon1 

But we are not to vi~w the office of the priest- To which I nnswer most unt.loubtet.lly it is. For 
hood of tho patrinrcbal age as exclusively re· the preposition,., is that used in this place, and 
atricted to the duties of the altar. Intercession not"· By what inadvertency the King's tr&U&
a!ld bene~iction were essential. pnrts of the ~er· lators gave it i•• 1oetead of inlJJ in thi• pa88a«e, 
vtcea whtch they rendered thetr cotemporanes. and elsewhere gave tt tnlo when speaking of tnc 
Tbue Abraham intercedes for Sodom with 11 eamc ordinanco::, I presume not to say. But they 
famili~ty and a perseverance which could not ha'c been followed l>y moat of the modern tran· 
have ~eeo from anY. other reason or cause .'~an Ia tore, and with them they trooslnte it wo in 
a COWICtouenese that :n coneequencc of a dtvtoe other placee where it occurs, in relation to this 
apJI:Ointment he had more power with God than I institution: For example-1 Cor. xii. 13. For by 
ordinary men. For the same reason l\lelchise· one Ppirit we are all immersed into one body· 
deck preaumed to blcM Abraham; and aa. Pa';ll Rom. vi. 3. Dont you know !bat •o many o>f yo~ 
arguea, beyond all contrarhctron the tnfcnor ts as were tmmcr$ed into Chrtat, were immeracd 
bleaed by the superior. For this reason also the into hi3 death~ Gal. iii. Z7. As manv of you 
ocher patriarch~ who wer<', liko Isaac, the lir;,t as have been immcrt~ed into Christ, buv"e put on 
boru; or wh?, like Jacob, had ~ughtthe rights Christ .. Now for the same reeaon thoy ought to 
o( pnmogentlurt, nc!ed as tho pnoets of the fa. have rendo::red .. the following ptu!eagee.the earoc 
mily anobleea~d thccr otfspnn;· tlDt.l houaeholda. '!'·ay. .Acu vm.l6. Only tney were tmmeraw 
h.~·· the .dt~poragement 01 thts horHJur and mto the name of the Lord Jcsua, xi.t. 3. Into 
pnnlego whtch made El!au apponr so wicked in .whnt were you then immer•~d J When ~~ey 
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heard this they were imme111ed into the name "But os this critici~rn is nlrcaJy too long, we 
of tbo Lord J.,..us. 1 Cor. 1, 13. Were vou im- shall only odd that it wc;.uld _(,,.quite anomaloWI 
mened into tbr. name of Paul! Lest an,: should to 8UJ>po$e that the cum111and in the commission 
•Y• I bad imm~n1cd into my own nanw.' J Cor. to make discipl<'e, irumcl'lling then a into the name 
:1. I. Our Fa there were all immer•ed into :\fosvs of the Father, Sun, and Uoly Spirit, meall8 by 
in the cloud ond in the sea. Now in all these the authority of. There ia not one eolitary ex
places it is "'· The contrnst between "' and ample of the eort in all the oracles .. Nothing ia 
" ia clearly marked in the !net quotation. They commended to be done by the authority of the 
•·ere immersed into Mo&<?s--not intu tbe cloud, Father, Son, and Holy Spint. In the &Jitecedent 
enu into tho ecu, but in the cloud, and in the sea. economy the supreme authurity waa in the name 
'l'o be immen!<!d into 1\loscs is one thin~, and in of the Futhcr. In the present economy the 
the sea is another. To bo imuorrscd -into the supreme authority ia in the name o( the Lord 
hllnte of the Father, and in the name of the Jeeus. Dut in uo economy (for it is contrary 
Father are just as distinct. "In the name" is to the genius of every econvmr) ie the name 
c-quivalelll hJ .. by the authority of." Jnthr DDIIIC of the Holy ~pirit mcd as auihoritative. No
of the king, or commoowt•nhb, is by the outhoril\· thing was ever commanded to be done in the 
of the king or commonwealth. No~ the qur•tion nnme, or by the authority of the Holy Spirit. 
ie, Did the Saviour meon thnt disciples wrre to When >l'e spenk of authority here, it is not the 
be immersed by the authority of the Father, Son, authority of o teacher, but the authority of a 
and Holy 8pirit! If by the authority of the governor or bwgivcr-o king or ruler. There 
Father, for what purpose were they immersed 1 is one aort of authority of which the Holy Spirit 
The authority by wlaich any action\" door is one is po$scsscd; nnd that is, to take the things of 
thing, nod the ohjrct for which it is done i~ Cbn~t and reveal them to us. Hie authority u 
11notber. None who can discriminate, can think a t~acher we cheerfully submit to, but we apeak 
that it is one nn,lthe same thing to be immt'rsr d here of tloc gubernatorial authortty, the authoritJ 
in the nome of tbc Lord, and to be immer$ctl I whi,-h a governor pouLssee. ln\'csted with thta 
into the n11rne of the Lord Jesus. The furmN authurity, the Lortl J,·~uo1 in conjunction with 
denotes the authority by which the action is per- ~ his Father, sent the llvly ::;pirit t<l 11dvocate hia 
formed-the latter the object for which it is cause. The .Fat11~r nev~r lf""e the power of 
pc::rformt>d. Pt•rs<>no are said to enter into mat- judging to the Hvly i'pirit. !'his he baa giv~Q 
rimony, to enter into on nllionct'1 to go into debt, 101u the honda of the Lurd Jceue. Tbe Lord 
to run into danger. Now to IJc immersed intu 1 Mc•eiuh shall judge the world, and therefure bJ 
the name of the Lord Jesus woa a form of ~pcech ; his authority oil th ings 11re tu be done in h•• 
io ancient ueagr u familiar and Rignificllnt as ~· kingdom. When l'cter ordered the Gentilea to 
any of the preceding. And when we nnalyzo be imtnNBed, he did it by the authority of the 
these exprcasions, we find they all import that Lord Jesus. He tiave, "In the name of the Lord 
the yereons are either under the obligations or immerse them." flere it i•, ,, ••• ,..J,, and not 
influence of those things into which they are .. , l o ••• ,. •• And it is by the authority of tbe Lord 
eaid to enter, or into wliirh they arc introduced. Jesus, or in the name of th~ Lord, that pereona 
Hence those immersed into one body, wcm 11nda nre 10 be immersrd into the nome of tbe Father/ 
the influences and obligntionlS of that bod,·. ::\on, oud Huly l:lpirit. The great imponanee o 
Tboec immersed into Mosre, oSJ<umcd i\fus<·s tis the mnttcrs in,·oh·cd in this criticiota will be a 
their lawgiver, guide, and protectcr, and risked 1 sullicicnt apology for the lcngtlt of it. Indeed I 
every thing upon his nuthority, wisdom, pow~r, scarcdy know any criticism upon a single aylla
and guodnuo. Thoeu who were iaumeN!cd intv ble, of su much omportonce, mall tbe range of 
Christ, put bitn on, or ucknowlcdgc<l his authority m: conc~ptione, oa this one." 
and !.~owe, and were I{OV<'rn~d hy his will: and 
those who Wl· r~ inunl'·r~t·rl inro tlw nn1u c of the 
}'~tlaer, t:'on, an.! I July ::>pirit, , , ~·ll·, : ,d :!w Fatiau l'rcsiJent Edwul'tU, Ott E"uljilling E~tl 
as the f\Juntain of utl o.uthunt\-lllt" ~01\ ns tho and J..>a!Jiug n,u.,. 
Ollly tiaviour-and the llolv ::;pirit as the ouly '"fhou shalt not oteai."-Dte•l•r ... 
advoe~te of the truth, and teacher uf chri~tiaui ty. --"1'v-.,;v violate this command, in withbold
Jience euch persons as wrre inuncrscd into the iug what belongs tu their neighbour1 when tbey 
name of the Father, acknowledged him ns the nr~ not faithful in any business which tbey have 
only living and truo tiod-J~sus Christ, no h is undertaken to do for tbcir D('ighbuur. _H their 
only begotten Son, the Saviuur of the wurld- 1 net!(hbour baa htrcd them to labor lur htm for a 
and the Holy Spirit as the only successful advo- certain time, and they be not careful well to 
eate of the truth of chri8tianity up<>n curtb. Pu- husband the time; if they be hired to day'• 
gana., therefore; wh~n itnmel'$ed into the nnmc lnbor, and l>e not car~ful to improve the day, •• 
uf the Father, &c. renounced nil the name& thnt tlwy have rcneon . to think h? who hire~ them 
were worshipped by the l'agao wurld-all the JO$tly expect e.! ot th~m 1 or tf they be htred to 
aaviuurs in which the Gentiles tru•t~d; nnd all nccooupltsh sucb a ptt>ce of work, and be not 
the inspiration and philot!Ophy of which the bca- careful to do it well, but do it ~lightly, do it not 
then boosted. A woman, when she enters intu 1 no if it were for the111aelvee, or as. th~y would 
matrimony, oesume• the nomo of her hu•bnnd, huv~ others do for them, when_ they tn ltk~ man• 
acknowl«·dgce him as her Lord ond mneu,r, sub- n_cr tntruat them wuh a~y bueonees ?f the111•; !" 
mit a to hie will, and looks to him for proltletion it they be ontrustc<l wtth any parttcular affaar, 
nnd support. Juat so they who a~c immersed which they utld~rt~ke, but uso not th~t care, 
into tho name of Christ, a•sume Ius name, ac- cuntrtvancc, and dtltgcnc~, to manage n 80 as 
knowledge him 118 Lord and ;\la81 .. r, nnd louk to will be to thu odvantnge of hirn w_bo ontrusla 
him for support and protection. This view of the thc_m, and a• tlu·y would mnnage _11, or woul_d 
matter made Paul thank Got! when tbe chn•ttan~ umst that 11 •hould be mnnng.,d, tf the atfatr 
of Corinth were aseuming ditf'erent nameP., (one were their own: in all these cases they unjustly 
tho name of Paul, aod another the name of A pol- withhold what hd?ngs to their rt~igh.bor. • 
toe, &.c.) that he had imm~rsed few or none of "Another wn~· 10 wluch men unJUStly wttb
them, lest the report ~hould get abroad that he hold what is theH ~cigh~or'£0, is in neglecting to 
bad immersed tbom into bis own name. pay thetr debts. Sorucllmes th1a happens je-
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cau•c they run eo far into dobt that they cannot· bloe!t or an ill8titotion of manifest fooliahn-. 
rco&()n<lbly. hope to be able to pay their debte; Th~ Epistle to the GalorinM i.dirccted agai
end this they do, either through pride and affec- the corruptions of the former, who, under the 
ration of living abon their circumiJiances, or mask of an affected zeal f<>r the law of MOielt 
through a gruping, covetous diepoaitioo, or eome eagerly desired, like 110me modem zealota, to eo
other co£Tupt principle. Sometimes they neglect peradd it u "a rule of life." But "if I or an 
to pay thetr debte from cnrel-nHB o( spirit anael," eay• tho Apoatl!', "preach a11y thing elM 
about it, litlle concerning the~Dt~ehe. whether to you for gospel, let bun be accuraed," and he 
they are paid or not, tak~ng no ca~e to go to th~ir repeac. the anathema. T~e. fo!Jr Evangelilla, 
creo1itor's, or to 1end to htm: and tf they aec brm the ~eat bulwarks of chnahalllty, are for the 
from time to time, they aey nothing about the!r porpo.e of •u~ponin_g ill reality ?n th~ priDciple 
debts. Sometime• they Deglect to pay_ thear of the conformttr of ate author:• b~ bfe1 oflice., 
debts becauae it would put them to aome mcoo- death• renrrecuoh, and glon6eanon to the pro
venience. The reuon wby they do ic not, i• not dictione of the ancient oraclea aod the great 
beeau.e they cannot do it, but becau~e they cao- power of God. The Acta are a history of ita 
not do it 80 eonvenieDtly u they deeire; and 80 pnblieatioD; and ae there were not wuring 
they rather choote to f?Uttbeir creditor to incon- among the Greeb thOIIe who 1111fficientlr abhor· 
-.enience by being w1thout what properly be- red tbe reeurrectiou, the reader wiU fiod lhw 
longs to him, than to put thet~U~eiYea to i.oconYe- pan of the goepel abundantly defended and il
nieDce b)' being without what doee Dot belong to luttrated in the 15th chnpter of let Corinthia.na. 
them, and whet they have no right to detain. In Beaidee perveniog aDd maiming the glad tidiogs, 
any of these caaee, 'they uojWitfy uturp the prop- eome would ha.,. circutu.ICribed ita entire infra
eny of their neighbor. ence to the Jewieh nation, and "forbid it to be 

"Sometime• peraolll hne tbat by them with preached to the Gentiles." 
which they could pay their debtaif they would; The aoapel propoaes three things .. the 111lb
but they want to Jay out their money for aome- etanee' of the glad tidings to mankind-the reo
thing elae, to buy gay clothiDg for their children, miseioo of sins, the Holy Spirit, and eternal life; 
or to advance their eatatea, or for80me1111ch end. and the apolllea every where, in conformity 
Tbey have other designs in hand, which muat with their mialion, plead for reformation towanff 
fail if they pa.r their debta. When moo thua God and faith in our Lord Jesus Chriat, u the 
withhold what 11 due, they unjuetly usurp what ac.te of mind adapted to the reception of th
il not their owo. Sometlmea they neglect to ineetimable bleaeings.. In the proclamation of 
pay their debt., and their excuse for it is, that the goepel, therefore, these high mattera were 
their creditor doe. DOt Deed It: that he ha• a ordere-d tbu-foitb, refomation, bapriem for the 
plentiful eerate, and can well bear 10 lie out of remiaion of sine, tbe Holy Spirit, and eternal 
hie money. But if the creditor be ever 80 rich, that life; but bow thi• order baa been deranged, 
givea no right to the debtor to withhold from him aome things added, aome subtracted, and ot&era 
that which belongs to him. I fit be due, it ought to changed, must be manifest to all who Jr.aow, 
be paid; for that ie the very notion of ite being and, Llaa! who doe• not know this, that even 
due. [c is no more lawful to withhold from a now whole bodiea of worahippeN dcDy there
man what it hi• due, without bie .conaeDt, be- eu£Tection of the body; eome would, to thia day, 
cause he ie rich and Dble to do without it, than euperadd the law aa "a rule of life;" others de
it ia lawful to Ileal from a man becauee he iJ ny the gift of a Holy Spirit; the Socio.iane total
rich aod able to bear the lo.._,. (Wholeaome ly object to the eacri6cc; aod ulrnoat all who do 
doctrine.] embrace it reject nevertheless tho romillrion of 

aina ia baptieml which tho ncrifice lum eo great· 
No. 8.] Muc• !, 1Bt9. ly secured to al who bclie-re and reform. 

Eleelio .---.M 1 Some have auberituted aprinkling, aome the 
" 

0
' • mourning bench, for the baptism of rcmillrioD; 

Otlll readera will recollect that in eome of the and eveo tboee who moat of oll affect to be or
prll'fioue volume• of thi• work we promised them tbodox, publicly preach in direct contradiction 
a di"'Juieition upon Election. Other mattera to God•• moat uniYcrsal commandment, that a 
preasiog upon 11.1 we have delayed till now, and man can neither believe nor re~nt; they pub
ehould probably have delayed Ifill longer, had lieh that faith comes by the Splfit, and not by 
not a brother, much esteemed both on account the word, "thue molting the word of God of 
of hie clellr and comprebenai•e viewe of the non-effect," and contradictins the apoetlea, who 
whole Inetitution of Hea•en, and for hie aeal every where apeak of tho Sp1rit as a "Spirit of 
and labors in tho ancient goapel-made U8 a vie- promiee" to those who should receive tho g0ft
it1 and volunteered an e-y or two on tbia eub- pel. Others will imm~rse, but not for the ro
ject. Our a81'eement io sentiment and views mission of sine; and others preach the gospel 
of the chri111an religion beinB 80 exact in all maimed, dieordered, chonsedl ond corrupted, in 
mnttere hitherto discussed, I lear not to answer conne•ion with a scholastic e ection, which not 
for him on thia•ubjcct. If any ambiguity should, only retarder he pro~rees of tb~ glad tiding-. bot 
in tbo appreheo•ion of our numerous readera, oppc.ee itself to cbnstinn el~ction--to political 
etill. rest upon the subject, I promise to elucidate eleccio:n-to all rational ideae of el~cttoD, and 
this topic at full length. In tbe mean time I give causee the entire gospel to stink in the estima
pl~tco _to him, aa other matters DOw engroee my lion of all unprejudiced men. 
ottcnt10n. EDITOR. The Aposlles nenr preached election to 

".M~aJ,i Cobmi." . unconvened people oa the Calvinist& do: ud 
Wnn the apostles preached tho gospel they the dieciplee themaelves were never •pokeD 

~ave commandment to tho diacipled to retain to on chia matter as persona who hod beheved, 
11 na it had been delivered to them, anathema- because they were elect, but rather u th011e who 
tizing man and angel who ahould dare to dieor- were e'lected because they had believed-" Cor
der, nlt .. r, or corrupt it. The whole New Tee- merly you were not a people, but now you are 
tamcot wae written eitberto eatablieb or defend tho people of God;" "you are an elect race;" 
it, or to d_erach it from the corrupllone of Jewa "make your calling and election sure." After 
nod Gcnt1lcs, to whom it wu either a ~tumbling preachi.ng the ancient goepel for a long time, I . s. 
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am finally convinced notbiDg, not nan the gro
ut immorality, is 10 mnch opposed to ira pro
greu, as the echolaatic election, which, indeed, 
;,. just the old fatalism of the Greek a and Romans. 

Enry election neceeurily auggeau to ua ahr: 
thing-the elector or electo.--the pel'80n or 
peraona elected-the principle on which the elec
tion proceed-the endet~ be accomplished by it 
-when rho election commenced, and when it 
aball cea.e. Let ue peep at the scripture elec
tion, in thia order; and, first, in regard to the 
elector. No one, I presume, will diepute that 
God ia He. id. Aa for the perwon or peraona 
ele~ed, lwouldjuetobeerve,iD accordance with 
the ancient oraclea, that, although there were in 
the world previoua to the daya of Abraham, and 
even during the life of that pt.triarcb, many who 
feared God and wrought righteouaneaa; yet till 
then none but he ever worahipped the true God 
in tbe character of an elect penon. Elect a.nd 
election are worda which do not occur in acrip
ture with a reference to any who lived before 
Abraham; previously there were no elect bud, 
oo elect body, DO elect principles, no enda to be 
accomplished by an elect inatitution; and there
fore the acriptures apeak of nono of bia contem
poraries aa they speak of Abraham : "Thou an 
the God whod;det cbooae (i.e. elect) Abraham." 
Tbio patriarch, therefore, i• positively and acrip
tnrally the finn elect person mentioned in the 
divine oracles; consequently the bi11ory of the 
doctrine of election commence• with the fact of 
God'a having chosen, for general and magn&ni
moua purpoeeo, this ancient wonby. But the 
choice of Abraham was accompanied with the 
following promiae, which at once reftected the 
higheet f.raiae on God and honor on the patri
arch: " n you and in your eeed aball all the ua
tiona of the eanh be hlel!led." Now the A poe
lie, in Galat inna iii. say a, "The seed ia Cbnat." 
Substituting, therefore the d~finition for the term 
itaelf, then the promiae would read, "In you 
and in Jeaua Chriat, or the Meaaiah, shall all 
the families of the earth be bleaeed." God here, 
then, baa aet fonb twojcroona in which a m&D 
may certainlr be bleue : for let it be attentively 
nouced that r:t ia in A braham and Chriar:, not out 
of them, that the blessing io to be obtained.
Christ and Abraham only are here represented 
u be in~ strictly and primarily elect persona; for 
it ia s:ud of Cbriat, "Behold my elect." All 
other pcreon.s mw!l be found in them before th11y 
arc elect, and as a person can be related to A
braham and Christ only in one of two waya, i. e, 
by ftcah or faith1 it follows that if any one, from 
the patriD.rch•e ume to the present, would enjo)l 
the blcs8ing of an elect pcraon or worabipper of 
the uue God, be muat be a child of Abraham. 
By one or both of theae principles be moat be a 
Jew or a Chriatian. Pa!Ltl'. 

Preface of tilt King'• Trm11lal.on. 
(Continued rrow p~,e ~t8.J 

--" A~OTRilR thing we think good to admon
ish thee of (gentle reader) thnt we have not tied 
our erlves to an uni formity of phresing or to an 
identitie of worda, as aome peradventure would 
wish that we bad done, becaueo they ob8erve, 
that some learned men somewhere, have been as 
uact na they could that way. Truly, that we 
might not vary from the senae of that which we 
bad translated before, if the word signified the 
same thing in both placee (for there be aomc 
wordethat bo not of the enme oenae every where) 
we were especially carefull, and made a con
acicncc nccording to our duty. But that we 
should exprcu the a:une notion in tho 811me pnr-

ticular word ; u for example, if we tranalate the 
Hebrew or Greek word once by purpo«, nenr to 
call itintmt; if one where journeying, never Cro
~Uing; if one where Utinlt, never ltiJ1IK«; if one 
where poin, never adte; if one where joy, nenr 
gu.dne.e, &.c. Thue to mince the matter, we 
thought to saYoar more of curiosity then of ..n .. 
dome, and that rather it would br,ed tcom iD the 
Atbeiat, then bring profit to the go,fly reaofer. 
For ia the kingdom of ~ become worde or 
slllablea! why abould we be in bondage 10 them 
i we may be freel ute one weciaely, whea we 
may uae another no 1- fit, as eommodiou.
ly1 A godly Father in the primitin time 
showed himeelf greatly mond, that one of 
newfangledneeee called .,.,.,.! .. , ... ,,.,,.,,though 
the difference be little or none; and another 
reporteth that be was abuaed for taming eu
cuml<l (to which readi~ the people had been 
uaed) into Mderu. Now r:f this happen in better 
times, and upon eo small occ:uiona, we might 
justly fe&r hard cenaure, if generally we ebould 
make <rerball and unnece-ry cbanglnr.. We 
might alao be charged (by ecoft'cn) wtth eome 
unequall dwing towaras a weat number of 
good English words. For u tt il written of a 
certain great philoaopher, that he should say, 
that thoae loge were happy that .,.ere made 
image• to be worsbipf.ed; for their fellows, u 
good uthey, lay forb ocka behind the lira; ao if 
we ahould say, ae it were, unto certain words, 
Stand up higher, hue a place in the Bible al
wayee; and to otbera of like quality, Get ye 
hence, be banished for ever; we might be tued 
~radnnture with S. James bie·worCis; namely, 
To bt portitallour «l~•, afltljvdgu of ceil U.oug/116. 
Add hereunto, that niceneoee in worda waa al
wayea counted the nellt step to trilling, and eo 
wu to be curioua about namea coo; alao that we 
cannot follow a better pattern for elocution than 
God bimaelf; therefore he using diven worda, 
in hie holy writ, and indifferently for one thing 
in nature: we, if we will not be eu.Peratitioua, 
may uae the aame libertie in our Engheh •enriona 
out of Hebrew and Greek, for that copie or 111ore 
that be bath given ua. Lutly, we bne on the 
one aide noided the ecrupuloeitic of the Puri
tanea, who leave the old eccleeiutieall worde, 
and betake them co other, u when. they /uc 
Ultllh~ for~. and ~atian inatu of 
chunh; as a leo on the other eide, we hne shun
ned the obtcuricy of the Papieta, in their cuymu1 
tunikt, rtiUO'IIIIlJ, holOCGWU, prtp11«, puthe1 anCI 
a number of auch like, whereof their late cran .. 
lation ie full, and that of purpose to darken the 
eenee; that llince they muet needs translate the 
Bible, yet by the langunge thereof, it may be 
kept from being understood. But we desire 
that the Scriptu.re may apec.k like itself, u in 
tbe language of Canann, thot it m11y be under
atood even of the very vulgar. 

Many other things we might give thee warning 
of (gentle reader) if we liad not exceeded the 
measure of a preface already. It remaincth that 
we commend thee to God, and to tho Spirit of 
hie grace, which io able to build funber than we 
can uk or think. He removeth the scales from 
our eyes, the nil from our benrta, opening our 
wits that we may underetand hie word, enlarg
ing our hearts, yea correcting our affection•, that 
we may love it above gold and silver, yea that 
we may love it to the end. Ye are brought un
to fountains of living water which ye digj;ted not; 
do not caat earth into them with the Pbilietinee, 
neither preferre broken pita before them with the 
wicked Jewe. Others have laboured, and you 
may enter into their labours. 0 receive not eo 
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great thinp in nin; 0 detpiN aot eo great I&J. 
ntion. Be not like swine to tread under foot eo 
preciDoa tbinr. neither yet like doge to tear and 
ab- holy tbonge. Say not to our Sa'rioor with 
the Gergellite., Depan out of oar couta; neither 
yet with Eaau, sell your binhright for a m- of 
pouage. If light be eome into the world, love 
aot dadtneNe more thea light: iffoocl, if dotblog 
be offered, go 001 naked, etarve not younelne. 
Remember the ad' ice of Nazianzea, It u agri.tt/· 
ou tAi"l! (or dangerous) ttl J~LKkd a grtal fa,., 
and to ttelt ttl mcake ma....Uu •.flen«Jnh: a lao the 
en.couragement of S. Chryaostome, It u oltogttA· 
er impouillle, tJtat M tJtat il der (and -.khful) 
lht;tdd at any tinu ~neg~: lutly, the admo
n ition and menaeing of St. Aaguatine, Tlory tllol 
dt~ God• viU i"vi~ tAem, Jt.aU f«l G<HU 
t6iJJ lilh"l! ~Nagtaft« of tllem. It ie a fearfull 
thing to fall in10 the banda of the li'ring God; 
but a bi-d thing it ill, and will bring ua to eYer· 
luting bleuedn- in the end, when God epealt
eth unto ue, to hearken; when he aetteth bia 
word before us, to reade it; when be etretcbeth 
out bis hand and ealleth, to an1wer, Here am 11 
here are we to do thy will, 0 God. The Lord 
work a care and con~eience in 0110 know him 
and eerve him, that we may be acknowledged 
of him at the appearing of our Lord Jesus Cbriet, 
to whom with the Holy Ghost. be all praiee and 
thanksgiving. Amen. 

~ IH~te.. 1M Ed®r of 1M Chriditm &zp
wt and ..idtlp/UJI. 

~~!,-AiflJ ao, Mr. Editor, liko the reet of 
your brethren, you report the revinla, but eay 
nothing of tho declenaoona: you tell of the eon· 
vereion., but are mute concerning the apoataciee! 
la thit fair play with the public? 

Ed.-Have there been any remarkable a~ 
taciea! I hne noteeen nor h~ard it announced, 
and why ehould I be culpable in omitting lO re• 
port that which baa not been reported to me? 
Or do you e1pect that I moat, like many othere 
in the abeence of newa1 manufacture a aupply 
for tho Athenian tute ol the times! 

..idtl.-Apostaciea! Yea! Your correapon• 
dents arc ccnainly remiea or unfaithful if tbeJ: 
do not infonn you of them. I have beard of 
many in uoy late tour through Ohio and Ken
tucky. In one single day nine of tho new con· 
'rerte in Cincinnati were thrown over tbe fence; 
and I can't enumerate bow many twos, and 
threee, and fivea, and ~~evene, I have met with in 
my travela, in the train ef theae great ezcite
menta. As Morgan ... ya in hie 14 llluetrationa 
of Matonry"-(1 mean Morgan the tfl4,.t:yr)
" many of the inttiated never reYiait the Lodge:" 
ao many of these converu mix immediately with 
the world, and indeed before they were well 
aeparated from it. 

Ed.-Thie I am eorry to hear, for the eake of 
the apoatatea and for the take of those who are 
spectators standing all the day idle. But atill I 
hope theee are but ae a few grains of chaff in 
many bushels of·wheat. 

..idd.-Would to Heaven that were all! But 
I rather fear the real convene are like a few 
grains of wheat in many busbele of chaff! In
deed bow can it be otherwise 1 Wbnt converted 
them 1 lt was, I fear, neither the word nor 
Spirit of God. Aa for the word of God, they 
heard little or nothing of it: and if tbe popular 
doctrine be true, that the Spirit accompanies the 
word, 1 am sure the Spirit could not convert 
them: for there was no word preached for it to 
accompany. And an lea• the Spirit accompaniee 
the bible and mall.ea it operate like a charm in 

the acrtd deak or by the fireside, Ullft&d or .,. 
heard, it waa impo.ible for it to b&Ye aoy thillf 
to do in moat of thHe eoanreione. Bat tbm 
are ocher epirita besides the Spirit efGod, whidl 
eonven mea, if 1 may belien either the bible« 
the Cbrietian Baptiat. 

Ed.-You are eenainly miatalten or miU
fonoed about thi• matter: For I know maoy of 
the actono in theM great enitemeata: alld I 
know that tbey are men mighty and eloqaeot ill 
the scripture., and that they would DOC ci•u 
bean (~ any connreion not proceeding fn>ao 1M 
knowledge and belief of the go.pel. I tbinl 
eome enemy baa prejudiced your mind apillfl 
thia work and these workmen, and hu txaggff· 
ated the apoetaciea. I wu ao doabtfal of ili,. 
eonvereione, that when I vieited tbe Maboaiat 
A.uciation laat A uguet, I ,.... asking e .. ry pet· 
11011 who could inform me both of the meal» tlll
ployed in the great connreioas in that q~~&~~er, 
and alao of the beh&'l'ior of the coo-.erta. l•u 
alao particular in inquiring about the apoetacia, 
and found that they were free from these actp
t ione, and that in about one thouaaad COIIter· 
eione in one year, in that dieorict of COG.Dtry, DOl 
IDO'te than eiz or aeven individual• had tanf<l 
away from the holy commandment. But, io
deed, the goepel was clearly and fully proclaimed 
wi&h il8 evidences, its glorioue and awfal-· 
tio.ne; and the dieciples were aa remarkable fot 
their knowledge ae for 1 heir !'eal. Fan.ber thaD 
tbia I cannot eay from obserntion, for J ban 
been pretty much confined at home duriDg lht 
past year • 

.Ailtl.-Of your Western Rese"e preechm 
and people I know nothing. I beard, illdttd, 
thattbeir procedure wae unlike any other that 
bad ever happened in that countJy. Bot lmllll 
claim the right of affinni ng what I do know, aod 
of declaring what I have ecen. And I •.~ .. 
sured that it was neith~r the word nor Spmt of 
God that convene.! many of thote reponed '*' 
see in the vicinities through which I ha•epueed. 
Nay, did you not see it announced in the Ba~ort 
Recorder, that "•ery little teaching or pruebi.Dg 
from the word wae epga ged in, in the great re
vivals about Georgetown and Frankfort, Ky." 
Tbia is a speaking fact; oud I am pretty .-til 
acquainted wioh the maoag~mcnt& there. Stag
ing, shaking of bands, and now and tbto ·~ 
inflammatory exhortation taking bold of obe aDd 
mal frame, more than the intellectual man, dd 
more than all that Paul, Apolloa, or Cephu • • • 
to bring tbem in scores into the water. Yu, I 
ha•e known an Indian carried by a brother 
preacher from the Great CroHinp to .F'Jukfoot, 
to be the proximate cause of many coonmoot. 

Ed.-Stop, friend Adelpbos. Have they SO' 
Indiane yet in Kentucky' Tell me bo:" caD 
tbie be--An Indian the mean. of coo,-trtoog tbt 
citixens of Frankfort! You cenainly proce~d 100 

fut. Like Nicodemus I moat c.rclaim, How can 
tbi" be1 Ed' 

.Adtl.- (ndeed you are con.idered, Mr. II"'• 
very much like Nicodcm011, by the regene~!tdh 
You are eaid to be as iifnorant of. the ne-:

11
•" 

u was the great Rabb1 Nicodemu. I,., tl· 
plain tbia Indian off air, and by tbis. mean.e 1°~ 
may be ioetructed more perfecrly 10 the/nt 
birth. There are o few domesticated Jo \o 
in the neiifhborhood of Georgetown,, Ky~ a':rr
are a trainmg there for God and tbell ~~ tbt 
men. Some of these have been convene 10 bll 
late revivnl; and our brother of Oakley,"!!]., in 
been the hero of two or three greao re<~ bad 
order to produce a good effect io Fraoro"; and 
one of ,theee Indiana and a few of the ne• 66 
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Joud .. t aingera of the new eonvens at the Great 
Croeaings, conveyed to the aeat of government. 
A big meeting wae appointed. A brother J . A. 
Butler made 11 sermon. The Doctor gate out a 
hY~M. A verse or two was eung. In this op
ponune moment, by preconeen or otb.-rwiae, the 
Indian aroae-etrotcbed out7 lilce Ethjqpi<>, bia 
Jed banda to the good cittzens of Frankfort. 
Tbit set them all on 6rc. The flame wno not ex· 
tinguished from Friday evening till J\tondny 
morning. It waa a glorioue touon! Singing, 
ohaiing of bands, and preying, with some ap
ptala to the paaaiona, w.ere the order of the day, 
and of the night 100, until the ani mel pUIIions 
began to lag. Now, !llr. Editor, was this the 
oocient order of converting men to God 1 OT is 
tbia the way the kingdon1 of Je.oua is to be built 
1p in the world 1 lf so, why not pureue tbie 
lillie couree 1 Why are not our meeting houses 
'built with "an..,iou.s seats" in them, and "big 
moetiogs" kept up, o.nd all this sbnking o( haods, 
aboutiag, aDd singing, in continual operation! 
Or are there tl mea for convening folke, aod a 
time for oot converting them! For my part I 
am conacio1111 it ie all a work of human contriv· 
ance and management from first 10 last. And 
I can tell a story about the commencement of it 
that must convince all. It was brother Nathan 
&II, of Lexington. a good Presbyterian, that be· 
Jll the whole affair, as I will tell you. 

Eci.-Stop1 my friend, for a few moments, and 
tell me if you judge that all uciternenta and re· 
rivals are aimilar to that which you have been 
deaeribini. For my part I must tell you that I 
do oot tb1nk ao: The magicians I know could 
,.orll miracles in the eyes of the Egyptians as 
wellaa Moses. But still I contend that Moses 
wrought miraclca by the finger of God. 

.fdtl.-Aa you interrupted me, I need acarce
ly beg pardon for inteiTUpting you. "The magi· 
~i~ could work. miracles," you eay. Well1 t~at 
11 JUIIto my potnt. And 80 can our chneuan 
magicians work miracles too, and I have seen 
manv of them. 

U .-1 will not dispute this point with you, for 
l mo.at always yield to evidence. Out remember 
Mosee wrought miracles by the finger of God. 

.fdtl.-Yea, but this is hardly to the point; 
and u you are a ecripturcan, you know that 
tbere were many magicians and one Mosca. 
Jeooe. end Jambres, nnd many others of leN 
fame, beguiled the Egyptiane, o.nd discredited 
the miaion of .M~~: and these revival making 
tpirita wcro dcrcrmin,d to discredit your prcten· 
JIOM to a Restorer. Gut I can mokc tl:i• mntter 
pl•ln if you will Jet me tell my awry out ;.1>->UI how 
!hilt machine was pu t in n\otion. I wns telling 
you that brother Hnll of Lcllington, o.nd brother 
!d•Farland of Paris,--

Ed.-Well, well, I con never infer n gcnerol 
printiple or conclusion from o. particular; for if 
I have nOl forgot all my logic, pnrticulJtrs ore 
eon rained in generals, nnd can be in forred from 
tbem; but generl\la are not contained in particll· 
lara, and cannot be iuftrred from them. But 
without goinf into the det~il, I must adiuit that 
your first posttion is a preuy plausible one-that 
many of those who fall nwax nrc neither con· 
verted by the word or Spirit of God • 
.fdtl.-lf you will not hear my recital now, 

will you hear a sermon which I henrd preached 
for a apecimen' 

Ed.-If it benta upon the subject; for I wish 
to keep to one point at a time. 

.fdel.-It will bear upon the aobject 80 far as 
to tbow what sort of a word it is whtch the Spirit 
rnuet aceomp«>ny, if it accompanies all, or most 

of our called and misaioned divines. My friend, 
tho rrcacher ia very zealoua; and you mig)lt .. 
wei persuade some folks that Pnul wae not com· 
missionod from Heaven, u that he ie not. Hi• 
tCl!t woa, "Paul'• Shipwrtdt." lJie method waa 
toabow-

1. Tbattbc obip was the goepel, and uhibited 
ita eucntial doctrinea. 

2. The escape of the marinere and pri10oere 
tie noted 1he salvation of the elect. 

·ln the illumation of the firat head he demon· 
str11tcd the following particulars:-

). The three mo.ate denoted the three penolla 
in one Divinity, because tbe three masts made 
but one ebip. 
~ The prow denoted tbe divinity of the Sa· 

viour, and the lllem hie humanity-their union, 
the union of the two uaturea. 

3. The two seas meeting upon the abip, denot
ed the wrath of God and the malice of the De
vil, concentrating upOD the Saviour in hi• lut 
see no. 

4. The hinder pan of the llhip breaking, rep
resented the weal.nen and death of the huma.o
ity of the Saviour. 

6. Their throw in~ overboard the tackling of 
the ship, deno1ed a&l.Dta renouncing all their owu 
work•. 

Io the demon~uation of tbe second bead, he 
abowod-

Jst. That tbe eainu by taking hold of Christ, 
ae the niloraaod priaonen 100k bold of the plank 
nod broken pieces of the 1hip, kept themMIVet 
from ainking under trials. 

2d. Their swimming ~afe to land, denoted the 
sure aod cerlo.in peraeverance of all the nints. 

3d. Their all getting safe to shore, proves the 
ultim11te salvation of all the elect. And, 

'1\tb. Po.ul'• beb.viour during the ecene of the 
shipwreck, denoted the uae of goepel preachere, 
in aiding, directing, and encouraging 1he elect in 
tho way of salvation. 

Ed.-Is thi• 6ction or reality! 
..4del-lt is ae true u preaching, and truer 

than the half of thot. 
Ed.-lfave you neither addod nor diminished!. 
..4del.-l hove diminliMd; for be tpiritualiaed 

many other occurrence& which I cannot now re
cal. 

Ed.-And how wu it received by tho beu. 
craJ 

..4del.-It was well received; and the preacher 
proieed, both for his profound kno .. ·ledgo of the 
spirituel sense of ecnpturc, and el!tolletl for bie 
grnuine orthodoxy. 

Ed.- Well, I am sure none could be convened 
by euch preacbin!l:. 

..4del.-One would think ao; but if yvu had 
beard them sigh and ecream when he told of the 
lashings of the storm upon the dear Saviour, aod 
of the breakiQg up of the stem, you would have 
thought they were well nigh convened. 

Ed.-From euch converts, and such eonver
aious, may the good Lord deliver tbe cborch! 

.I.! del.-From tbis prayer I cannot withhold my 
..4men. I have eomethmg more to add, but mull! 
tlefer it for the prnent. 

Qtun·e,-..4tUIDN"cd. 

.. Open Communion." 
~ry IX. H&vs you 11ny objection to the 

Constitution of n Church, published iu your last 
number? (page 519.) 

..4nltur.- Iltnvc. I object to both matter and 
form. This Conatitutioo or Covenont, buidea 
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other minor mauerw, ia objectionable because it 
admits an unimmer~td pereon to nil the ordinan
ce• of the christian community or congregation, 
u an occalitmlll member; and yet refuaee 10 
recei•e auch u regular and cooatant mem
bera. I know of no acriptoral authorid for 
such a diacrimination. It ia arbirrary an uo
reuonable. If I can admit an unimmeroed per
IOD once a-month for a year to all social ordin
ance•, I can for life or good behaviour. When 
I My, I ean do •o, I mean that all precepta, pre
cedents, and acriptural reaaooa, authorise aueb a 
couree. · 

But I object to making it a rule, in any eon, 
to receive unimmened pereo11.1 to church ordin
ance•:-

lat. Becauee il ia no where commanded. 
2d. Beeauae it ia no where precedeoted in the 

New Testament. 
3d. Because it neeeuarily corrupts the sim

plicity and uniformity of the whole genius of the 
New loatitution. 

4th. &cause it not only deranges the order of 
the kingdom, but m11kea wid one of tbe most 
important institutions over given to man. It ne
eeaearily mllkea immenion of non-effect. For, 
with .. bot conaiatency or propriety can t1 congre
gation hold up to tho world either the authority 
IN' utility of an institution which they are in the 
habit of making as little of, u any human opio
ion1 

6th. Becauee, in making a canon to diepenae 
with a divine institution of momentous import, 
they who do 10 assume tbe very eame ~ 
p<>t«r which i11oed in that tremendous apollacy 
which we and all christiana are praying and la
boring to deatroy. If a christian community 
puts into ita magna charta, covenant, or cone~•
tution, an nuumption to diepense with an inati
tution of the Great King, who can teU where :hie 
power of grunting license to itself may termin
ate1 For these five rcneons I must object to tbe 
afore1aid Constitution, however much I respect 
the bennolence and intelligence of those who 
frame« it. 

Qt~try X. 
But will you not be couidered uncharitable in 

10 deciding! 
_.4_,-.- Yes. Iu the current Wl8 of the term I 

mull be eo considered. But if we are tobegovero
ed by the cenaurea of our worae informed breth· 
reo, where ift our courage 1 And buidea, we will 
~~till be coueidered uncharitable by .some, if we 
do not go the whole way with them in their eu
peratitioua or enthusiaatic notione and practicee. 
Go with the Presbyterian until be calle you char
itable, and then the Methodist will exclaim a
gainst you; or go with the Methodist until he 
calla you charitable, ond then the Presbyterian 
will e:rclllim, How uncharitable! 

. Query XI. 
But do you not expect to ait down in heBYen 

,.ith all the chrisiions of all sects, and why not 
ait down at the same table with them on cnrth 1 

..4n11Dtr.-It is time enou.gh to behave u they 
do in heaven when we meet thero. I expect to 
meet with tboae whom we call Patriarche, 1ewe, 
and Pagans, in heaven. But thiaieno reason why 
I •hould offer sacrifice like Abel or Abimclech; 
circumcise my children, like Reuben or Gad; or 
pray<eo the Great Spirit as an Indian; bc•uae 
some of all thea• sort of p~ople may be fellow
citizens in heaven. Perhaps I om too charitable 
now, for aome. Be th~ as it mny. I do CJI:pcct 
to meet with some of "aU nntione, tribes, and 
tonguea," in the heavenly country. But '11thile 
on earth I moat live and bebavo according to the 

order of thinge under which I am plaud. If we 
are now to be governed by the mannertl and eta
tome in heueo, why waa&Jiy other than the be.
venly order of 110eiety iDinitnted on eanh ~ 
Thero will be neither bread, 'll'ine, nor water in 
heaven. Why, then, use them on eanb' But if 
those who propoee tbio query would reOect that 
all the pane of the christian institution are ne
ce&~ary to tbla present atate, and only prepara
tory to the heavenly, by giviJlg ua a taste for the 
purity and joya of that ltate, they could DOt pr&
poee eucb a que.tioo. 

Query XIL . 
· Wbat1 then, will we do with all our P&idc>

haptiet Jellow dieciplea~ 
;41Utber.-Teach them the way of the Lord 

moro perfectly; and tell them if they gTeatly de
aire our aociety, it can be bad juet on bei~ bom 
of water and Spirit, 111 the Lord told N tcodo
mua. Our society cannot tie worth much if it 
is not worth one tmmereion. 

Query Xlll. 
Bul do you not malt.e echinna by 10 doing! 
..4nme.-.-No. He make• no ecbiam who 

doca no more than the Lord command.., and all 
know that chriatian immenion ie a divine i.nati
tution. It ie he who makes a new inetitatioa, 
euch aa tbe eprinkling of an infant, and contends 
for it, that makes the hebism. It waa not be 
that obeyed the firat commandment, but he that 
made the golden calf, who made coafuaioa ia 
Iarael. 

[These Queries, in 1obstanee a.nd form, came 
per lut mails from Kentucky &ad Indiana. U 
this matter ia n.ot plain enough, we have more 
ink. and paper.) 

QutryXIY. 
Do you really believe, that if a man can 

aay simply that he believe. in the truth of 
the scriptures, and that they are tho word of 
God-that the salvation of that man is wcured 
to him: or in other words, that a mere belief of 
that kind will entitle him to the approbation of 
"well done 1" &c. 
~n.Ntr.-To this query, in the fair impol'l of 

the terms, I onswor positively: No. It ra only 
they "who keep hit commandmenta, who shall 
have a right to enter into the henenly cit~." 
Thoee whom the 1udge of all will addreee w11b 
"well done," are those who ltne done weU. 
No mon, either at dcnth, or in the final judg
ment, wtll be j111tified by believing the wholt~, or 
o.ny part of IICripture; believing it any way, 
historically, or in the popular llyle. Men are 
juatified here by faith aad there by worke: or 
mother word.., by fai;b, they are introduced into 
a etnte of favor, 80 thlll their preyere mar be 
heard, and their works accepted-But the Juatl
fication here ia of pure fa•or: it i8 God'a 0'11'11 

philanthropy which grants them acceptaoee 
through fartb in his testimony. 

No man, as the infidel• object, will be con
demned on the day of judgment for not belieTiog 
-and no man will be justified for belin-ing
lt ia here men are condemned for unbelief, and 
justified through belief-" I wu hungry and 
you fed me," &c.-is the reaaon aeaigned for 
the juatifico.tion of the righteous-" I waa hungry 
and you did not feed me," &c. ie the reuon 
MSigoed for the condemnntion of the wicked
We can reconcile Paul, and 1amea, without a 
j>lay on word.., or without the labor of Luther. 
Few undentand this matter &cripturally. Calvin
ists bavo struck on Scylla-and Armrniana have 
dashed on Cha17bdia. A't least they have come 
'fell ni$h breakang their pro .. ·a-but nothing ia 
more armple, nor more arroigbt forward, than 
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the aAcient goepel-by a proclamatioa of mel'
cy, all are brought into fnor who receive tit. 
te~~timony of Jeau.~. The te.UIIIOily belined 
aauree i.hem of forgiveae• and acceptance 
lhrougll •ubmiAion to J~d beina reeon· 
cited throuch faitb to the divine character and 
rvemment, they baYing been made accepted 
1D the belond--go to work, to fight, to run, to 
.uiYe, to labor, lor the crown--Paul did ao: and 
he waa not cu& awar-he did not mue alii~ 
wreck. of faith-he IBid hold 011 the crowD--4nd 
the Saviour baa promised it to none biU to him 
that conquer.-Thia ia the fact. And they are 
all dreamera and looDJen who expect to receive 
the crown by beUning any thing-We are able 
tlarough the k.DDwledge and favor- of Jeeoa 
Cbrit~t oar Lord, to wind ap and aettle thie long 
eoatronJWy, if men will hear and be content with 
what the oraclea of God and right reuon My
Bat if they will han· mytter\e., and dream-, and 
notiona for it, they may dream on till the Judge 
calla them to judcment. 

AriM you aleepera: awake, atand up yon 
Ioong era: embrace the proclamation of mercy, 
and tbe eift of elel'llal life through Jeau,. and 
10 to work and labor, .. Jeaua told you, for the 
food which endaree 10 Cleraallif-be immersed 
for the remi-.ion of your put aiu-get wubed, 
yoa filthy and polloted traugreaaora, and get 
nnder tbe reign of favor, that your peraou aDd 
your woru may be accepted, and that the Lord 
may without e.qui•ocatiou or deceit aay to you, 
WeU d011e. Be ••wed he wiU not 6a!ler you 
with "well do.ne," u.u1- )'QP h••o d91le ~¥ell. 

Do you believe that Jeauo ie the M-iah, that 
lae died for our llina, that be waa buried, that be 
roae again, that be aaeended on higb, that be 
baa comm&lldcd reformation and forgiveneA of 
aioa, to be proclaimed in hia name among aU 
nation-I eay, do you belien theae aacred hUI
torie facta! lf you eo believe them. or are aa
.ured of their truth, you ltt.ve biatoric faith, 
you hue the faith which Paul and the Apoetlea 
bad, and proclaimed-Paul wae uo more than 
aaaared th- facta were true; and if yo~t are 
aaaored tbey are uue, yov have the aarne faitb
Ariee, and be immersed like Paul, and withhoLd 
DOt obedience; and your bi.toric faith and obedi· 
ence wiJI etand the teat of Heaven. You will 
receive the Holy Spirit too, for it io promised by 
kim that cannot lie, through thia fanh-School· 
men may ridicnle your faith: but there ia no 
other. I call upon them, one and all, to ahow or 
prove any olber. They cannot. I admit many 
hne • de ... raith, they believe theae facte, and 
do not obey the proclamation, aDd Jamee told 
them 1800 yeara ago, that thia faith cannot eave 
them-it jjiJike a breath!- or •piritleea corpee. 
All the aona of men caooot ehow that. there is 
aDT other faith. than the beli.ei of facta, eid1er 
wntten io the form of h;..ory, Of orally delivered. 
Angela, men. or demons cannot define any thing 
~tnder the term faith, but the belief of faete, or 
o£ hietocy, euept they chauge it into coofideoce; 
while men are talkillg, and dreaming, ud quar
relling abou& a metaphyai.cal whim, wrought in 
tlae heart, do you ui1te and obey the c3ptain of 
aalvation. And my word-n~>y, tbe word of all 
the Apoatle.t for it and the Lord himaell~ you 
will fuld peace a~ joy, and etemal salvation, 
apringing from the obedteoce of failb . 

Qwry xr. 
What ie the atatc and cooditiOil of WJCOD· 

nned men, in ocher word., of all mankiod, by 
aature! 

..4_,..-Ail mankind are not in the eame 
-.ce by oatllre-me are born in pagan t.ndst 

3~ 

and aome are hom in Chriatian familiea. h ia 
true they are aU born naiLed, ignorant, helpleaa, 
and poeaeeeed of 6ve een..., aa well aa of great 
mental aod moral capacitie8. Some may be
come gi.ate in intellect •nd crime, and othera 
but pigmies in both. But I pretume the queri.t 
meant aometbing like what the Weatmioater 
metapbyeiciaoa meant, wheu making 1ueatlona 
on tlie anvil of John Byatem. If eo, anaweT 
they are not all bom in one and the ~a me ltate 1 
for eome are born to be aaved, and aome to be 
damned !!-Some are born holy and aome wa. 
holy! But what do I aay! I eanoot keep tbia pen 
of mine from aocming ateucb curious bobgobhu. 
AU persona are born children of wrath !-nay 
indeed, elee tbBJ can never become •eaaele of 
wrath. Alltbe Gentiles, Paul•ye, were in fact 
children of wrath, u in fact or uarure, all tile 
Jewa were children of Abraham. Some of theM 
children were seventy yeara old; mind thie u 
you proceed. But tcnpture and e:rperienee both 
teach that all who live io Christendom, tnd who 
are unbelievers or di10bewenr are condemned. 
Not becauae they are !he children of Adam ami 
Eve. but becauae they ban not believed the 
teatimony of God-and conaeqnently continue 
d i110hedient to the word of God. Farther tba!l 
thi., deponent says noJ. 

QutryXYI. 
Ie a sinner to be conaidered aa po•e&Md of 

that moral or spiritual power, by wllich he may 
by hill OWD nature tum bi~~U~elf to God, repenr, 
and Avingly believe by vinue of the uoth pre. 
MDted tQ bim. 

..4_,., My aoul tn~vail., for the traniliug 
mind which conceived ·such a que.tion. h Ia 
awfully jumbled by ayatem-Jfo .wwr can tum 
!Wmdf t. God by IUtvtt. But let me put tbe 
qaeui011 u I know the apirit of the queriat would 
bawe it. Can men just u they are found, wbe11 
they hear tht> goepd, be line 1 I anawer boldly 
y-jr:wt u eaaily ae I can beline the well 
atlellted facta CODCel'llinr the perao.n and the 
achievemeuta of General George Wuhiugton. 
l muet bear the facta clearly eta ted aud well au
thenticated, beiOre lam able 10 belien rbe~ 
The man who can believe one fact wellatte11ed, 
can believe any other fact equally well attested. 
A man who can corry fifty poonde in Englud, 
CliP cany fifty pounda in France. A man who 
c1111 believe ot all, ean belien any thing •ell 
documented. Tbe Saviour or bia apoetlea nevar 
told any man they neede.d new powen to belie•e 
what be Mid. Indeed, if aoy peraon told me that 
( could not believe him, although I could belie.-. 
otbera, I would at once .oepeot him to be ill
tending to decei·ve me: for if I could not believe 
him, it rnuat be buauae 1 prove bim to be a liar. 
To auppo11 that men cannot believe the teati· 
mony concerning Jeeua, ia to euppo.e either that 
it ia not plaiol{ deliYered, eu111eiently proYe~, or 
in fact true. k.aow, indeed, that tf the Holy 
Spirit bad not hel~d ua to the rrutb, or bad not 
.. oucbaafed tbe proof. we could not have believed 
eueh lofty pretell8ions. But H the cue ia, he 
who doea DOt beline ia a wicked ainner: for he 
hee all the power of believing beatoWed upo11 
him in the accumulation o( evidence alforded. 
:lfilliona have been taoteliud by a mM4 gOipd 
whicll placet them aa the fable ploccd Taotalua, 
atandin! i.n a etream, parobed witb thirat, and 
the water runDing to hie chin, and t10 circum· 
staoced that he <>Ould nor tau~ it. 'l'herc ia a 
eleight ofhaod or a religious legerdemain in get
ting round thw matter. 'fo nil any thing grace, 
or fayor, or goepel, uot adapted ta monas it fiode 
hlm. ill the climu of millnomera. To bring the 
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cup of bliaa or of ealntioo to the lipa of a dying 
.UWer1 and then tell him for hia aoul he cannot 
tallle it, without lOme aovereign aid beyond hu
man control, ia to mock hi• misery and 10 tor
ment him more and more. I boldly affirm then 
that all mon to whom the g01pel ill proclaimed 
can believe it if they cho<*l1 e&cept auch aa have 
einned ao long ageinat the light aa to have fallen 
into the alumberond blindneaadeDOUDCed af&inlll 
tboee who wilfully reject the counael of heaven. 
Tu~T OIILY IS GOIJrU. WIIICB &LL CaN llltl.IEY& 'WBO 
WISH TO ULJJtV&. 

QueryXYIL 
la a believer in Chriat not actually in a par

doned etnto, before he is baptizod. 
druwtr.-Is not a mon clean before he is 

waahed!! When there ia onlr an imaginary 
or nrtiticial line between Vir~toia and Penn· 
aylnnia, I cannot often tell wuh eaae whether 
I am in Virginia or in Pennaylvania; but 1 can 
alway• tell when I am in Ohio, however near 
the line-for 1 have croned the Ohio river.
And bleaaed be God! he hu not drawn a mere 
anificialline between the plantations of nature 
and of grace. No man hu ony proof that be ie 
pardoned until he ie baptized-And if men are 
coDJICious that theirein.t are forgiven and that they 
are pardoned before they are immereed, I advise 
them not to go into the water for they have no 
need of it. 

Query XJ-"111. 
Whit ehould a church do with a member for 

marrying her deceased huaband's brotherl 
~JIIIM'. Let her live with him. However 

repugnant it may be to our feelings or our cu.toma, 
it ie not condemnable from either Testament.
lt wae for ba~ing his brother'• wife, in hi a broth· 
er'• life time, which procured a rebuke to Herod 
from the 6rat Bo.ptillt preacher. In ranking John 
among the baptiell, I hope they will forgive me; 
{or aftbough John lived before the chri1tian 
kinJdom began, he waa upon the whole, ae good 
a c:hriatian u most of Ull Immereer preachere. 

d Rutoro~Wn nf tile .llncitrlt ONkr Q{ 17ain,gt. 
No. XXX. 

Oe tile Dbtelpllne ol t"- Churth.-No. VI. 

Wau.s on the subject of diacipline, we wished 
to have been more methodicQl; but caueea and 
c:ilcumatanc:et too tedious to detail, have com
pelled ua to break tbroul[b our method, ond to 
become immethodical . 'the eubjecc of the pre
sene euay is forced upon ue, from aome incidente 
of recent and remote occurrence. A writer in 
the Reli~rioua Herald, under the name and char· 
aeler of H~ in December laat1 diseu
the following quotion, "Doee the upulaion of 
a member from an individual church of the bap
tiat faith and order, exclude him from fellowahtp 
with the whole denomination 1" If I correctly 
underetand Herodion, be anewere in the alfirrna· 
live. The editor of the Religious Herald di-nte 
from Herodion in thie decision. The former will 
have the Aaaociation the ao•ereign arbiter-the 
latter would make hie appeal to a coordinate or 
lliater church. But to make out a cue in point 
for illuetrating tbia quearion, we aball introduce 
that of ·Titut Timothy.-Titue Timothy wae a 
regular Baptiat, but 110me bow took it into hie 
head that it wu not right in a chrilllian church 
to receive or retain alneboldere. The church to 
"'hich he belonged, thought otherwise. And for 
bia impertinence in ad•ocating thia matter and 
d;:.enti.og from bia brethren, they eacluded him. 
Now Tuaa found himHJf cut out of the church. 

' 
He did not like it, to be euro. But ,..hat co-aiel 
he do! He referred hie cue to Herodion. Her
odion told him to "pray to God for redre-, and 
to wait for a chan~re of temper in hie opp,..,.. 
aore." He prayed and waited for a long time. 
No change took place in his favor. He went 
to my friend, the Religioue Herald. He ad•iaed 
him to "appeal to a coordioate church." But 
thinking in the multitude of cou01811ora there 
wu safety, he went bnck to Herodion. Her• 
odion told him to "appeal to the Aseociation." 
Aa Herodion wae older and more experienc
ed than his brother of the Herald, be took 
his ad.,ice and appealed to the A880eiation. He 
made hie oppul. But, alu! in •ain! For the 
Aaeociation told him they had no power to onr
rulc the decition of the dt urcb, for this would 
be to diveat it of its independence. Titus wu 
wone hurt than before: for a ow he found that 
tho de-cieion of the church was confirmed by the 
Aaeociation without eeeming to take it into con. 
aide ration: for by throwing him and his cue out 
of doo-re, they indirectly confirmed the decision 
of the church. Tbey retained it and excluded 
him. llo went back to tbe Religious Herald
told over hill caae. Hi• appeal to the Association 
wu dieapproved: and now, aa the cue etande, 
be ia adviaetl to eall a council of helpe from the 
neighborins churches. He doet ao. But the 
church whtch excluded him rduaes to attend, 
or to admit of auch interferenc<'. The council 
cannot act upon uparle teetimony, and he ia atill 
excluded from the whole denomination. The 
two oei~rhboring c:burchea enter complaint at the 
next A11100iation against the church for intoler
ance, and deepite of an adl'i.10ry tJOilllril. The 
excluding church, by her deleg~tet, proteal.l 
againat the conduct of the two neighboring 
churches for preauming to complain of her upon 
t:rptJr~ teatimony1 and argue• her independence. 
SO the affair ende, and poor Titua Timothv ia 
at hia wit's end. H~ ia excluded from the wbole 
denomination for thinJcinG eercm&1 or rather for 
uttering hia thoughts. 

But another caee preeente itaelf. Stephen 
Seek truth was a member of a church com~ 
of eighteen members, ais malu and twelu fe
male&. He read the New Institution with great 
aueotion and unfeigned deTotion. He waa per• 
auaded that the church waa uneupported in her 
re110lve to meet only once a month in her official 
capacity. He remonstrated, and, for ineubordi· 
nation to the brotherhood, wee expelled. Four 
o( the eilten were absent when the final Tote 
waa taken. Two of the brethren and 6~e of the 
aiaters. voted for, and three of the brethren and 
three of the eionere voted against hie ~xeluai011, 
So that the voice of a single sister cut him out 
of the a•embly. He appealed to the .o\..acia
tione, but they would not hear any individual. 
Consequently they eon6tmed the decision of 
the church, and Stephen wu in fact eltcluded 
from the whole Bapttst denomination by the •ote 
of a woman! He wu advieed to call for helpa 
from other churehee, but they would not meet 
oo the comp!aint of the injured: and the injur· 
ere would noc &ubmit to be arrt1igned before any 
auch tribunal. Under the opprobrium of ao ell• 
eluded member he m1111 live and die. 

Secta and denominations re<tuire modet of 
go.-ernment odapted to their gen1ue. Romaniate 
must have a pope in one man; the good old 
Epiacopaliana muet have a king, and archbilh· 
ope, and all the army of aubaltema; the Preaby· 
teriane m111t hne eyooda and a general aeaembly; 
and the good old English Baptists must have u · 
aoeiariona. Without theee the dt·nomioationa 
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would be broken do .. ·n, and migbc, pcrba~ be
come cbristia~ of the old llamp. But each of 
tbeae dcnomioctiona req_uire all the sectarian 
machinery tu keep them tn a thriving eectarian 
epirit. The Bapuecayacem, we have alway• aaid 
and eeen, ia the moat impotent of any of them. 
They have, in theory, sawed the horns off the 
!leur, and the Aalociation ia a homleae a1ag 
with the aame ferocioue •.Pirie which he ha~ 
when the horne were on bto bead. If he ia of· 
fen<l"d be makes a tremendous push with bia 
braina, and bruiaee to deatll the obno:lioue car· 
cue which he would have gored clear through 
ar a lingle puah, if he had h te borne. Herod ion 
feels the want of borna, and would have the crea· 
Me furni5hed with at leoat one anificial one, 
wbich he might occasionally uee. My brother 
of the Herald would wiob to feed the atag well, 
but would at ill be sawing off the home: perbapo 
1 may wrong him in ao eaying, for indeed be io 
fery modest about it. But, for my part, I do not 
love evon an image of the Bcaet. I have no 
6bjectiun to c<>ngr"jratio1111 meeting in bundrode, 
atotated limes, to amg God' a praioc,and to unite 
their pra yera and ubortatiolll for the aocitll 
£ood. But whenever they form a quorum, and 
c•ll for the buaineae of the ehurcbea, they are a 
popish calf, or muk.v, or a bornleaa ata.g, or some· 
thing akin to the old grand Beast with aeven 
bcadeand ten borna. 

I can nut r.·ve my voice in favor of appeals to 
any tribuna , but to the congregation of which 
the ofr~nded ia a ruember; neither to a council 
of eburehu IPtCiAily called, lior to an uaocia· 
tion. Tho olu book, written by the Apootlee, 
hucompellcd me to hold tbie dogma fast. And 
I coo, 1 know, ahow that it is superior to every 
other course. l will grant, however, tbtu this 
plan will nut euita denoruination or a eeoc; btu 
n ,.,ill suit the kingdom over which Immanuel 
rtigna. And neither HerO<lion, nor any other 
b~other of more or leas experience, can support 
b~ echemc from the statute book of the Great 
King. But if be should think ao, let him try, 
and I will try to make nll' nasertion good. But 
I do pity such good old nien. They have borne 
the burthen and heat of the day in maintaining 
a denominational scheme, and to suspect now 
th>t they have not fought in the ranks of the 
1,-ood ol•l n:a rtyrs, is a terrible thought to an bon
cot and Lord-!o1·iog ond fearing apirit. My 
hop•a arc in the young men who are uow enter· 
tng the field. And 1 know some bundrcda of 
L~•m jus t now whn nrc likely to dio good BOldiers 
Ot Jesus Cli rin. The friends of the ancient or
der would be too elated, pcrh11ps, and ita oppo
oere would be too disconsolate, if they knew the 
lorces now commencing ond commenced their 
operations. I do not care for offending a cow
Rrd. lie will only fight when there is no danger. 
And a time-serving apirit 1 would rath~r ece on 
the opposite aide: lOr be will fight to:ost stoutly 
for them who pny him be~t. We wnnt men in 
t~e spirit and power of Elijah, who would tell a 
k1ng Herod to hia face that he wu a trunegru
oor. It coat the first Daptiat his bend, to be eure. 
Rut what of thnt! He will not want n bend in 
tbe rteurr~ction! 0! for eomc B~ ptiste of the 
gvod oi.J stamp! Not tl•o Ktntucky old at amp 
ot. the Ollklcy school. But whith<'r have I been 
d!'Ttn 1 1'o the ~oint: Every chri~tian commu· 
~uy must settle liS own troubles. N<> appeal 
lrom one congregation to another. There ie no 
n.ecd of it; for no intelligent christian congregal:"" will ner caet out a peroon whu could be an 

onor to >:ny community. Thiamuch at present 
ou thi~ topic; but more hereafter. 

Here a friend tells me l have m ietaken the 
question; for Paul taught the Corinthians to ap
peal to a eiater church. "See," ea)·• ha, "1 
Ctu. ch. vii. where Paul eaya, •Brethren, yoa 
greatly en: when any one tmublee {ou, and 
when dilj>Utatione arise among you, cal for bel~ 
from the cburebee of Macedonia: let the dWpu
tera be brought face to fae•; and when the 
pleadero on each aide have impleaded each oth
er, then do you eall for the voteo of the brother
hood. If there ie only one of a n1ajoricy, catrt 
him out; for aa Moeea aaya in the Law, "The 
majority ia alway• right." But if any thinlto 
that be ia not faiiir can out, or that there ia DOl 
a real majority asaLDet bim, Jet him appeal to tbe 
whole Maccdontan aaooeiaCion, and let them 
judge the caee. If the mojority of the Macedo
nian aaooeiation eaet him or them out1 then let 
them be atigma.tiaed by all the aeeociatiomt in 
Greece. t'or I would have you, brethren, to 
mark out the heretic• and the diatorbero of the 
brethren, and therefore publillh them in JODI' 
Minutes, that all the churche• on ea"b may be 
appriaed of the ~mgodly.•" EDrTOa. 

Tn Rn. G. T. CauJJ.ur, D. D. of Le:lington 
Kentucky, hoe lately published a volume of 
"Sermon• upon the lllimetry, Worship, and Doe
trine• of tbe Protealtmt Eptacopo.J Church, and 
other aubjccte" euh•e"ient thereto. I ha.ve 
only glanced aa yet over the face of thi• work. 
The Proteotant Episcopal Church, to our no litde 
surprise, ia proved to be the Holy A p-olic · 
Cb urch, gradually consummating beroelf througli 
a long chain of Popes, perfecting herself in liw 
mateli with King Harry and Miss Anne Boleyn
uncbangeahle in her doctrine• nod infallible in 
her "three ordera of ministers." Our eacomiut 
of the Church, bu, ae be saye,lhown that the hoi~ 
rite of confirmation, and the u.o of precomPCl884 
prayeno, ia juat according to the patterllll of thinga 
m the heavena. In liou of the High Prieet1 die 
Prieeta, and Levttea, ohe hae Biabopa, Prieaca, 
and Deacons. And we are told one of the Doe
tor'• Deacons lately aaid, on perueing tbia work, 
"Minieten may oey what they pleaee, but 1'11 be 
d--d if Chapman ain't wide enougfl awalr.e 
for any. of th•m !" 1'hio may be true of the 
Deacon oncl the Doctor, but we want to peruM 
rae book a little more before we grant the holy 
rite of confirmation to the Doctor'• book. 

Ell !TO&. 

No.9.] AntL 6, 1~9. 

Immulitm, attd not Sprirtkling, CMI/ter Pre~ 
riGA kflijie.. 

W11 feel peculiarly happy in layine before our 
readers the following triucal diiCJUIIition from 
the pen of one of our moat learned PTeabyteri
ao.t. DT. Strtlith, of Virginia, from whoee pen we 
have publi•hed in the No,·ember and December 
numbers of tbia volum .. , tboae excellent "Re· 
marks upon the Bible," hu, after a candid, im· 
pa"ial, and laborioue investigation of the Greek. 
and Hebrew acripturea, decided, in a very oam
mary and forcible way, tbe Baptist controveray; 
and baa unequivocally tbown that immersion is 
the only bapti1m known, or enjoin€d in Holy 
Writ aa a chri8tian inetitution. Some other of 
our Preebyterian correapondentt arc laot advaoc
ing to the same iuue. A testimony 'and criti• 
ciam from a witneeo ao learned ond eo honest aa 
that of this venerable Scotaman ia worth a volume 
of argument& from ordinary critict~, and mere 
copyiata. He baa gone to tbe very fountain hucl 
of all correct infonnation upon this auhject, aod 
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the method on which the invutigotion hoe l>o~n ' deciding these interesting questions, incompar
conducted ia the moat natural, rorional, and de· ably more aimple, abort, plam, and certain, mull 
ciaive that can be imagined. W.e would invite uiat .. And to this conclusion the auongest COil
Doctor Wilaon, of the "Pandoct.," and aome of finnauon wu added, when I reflected on the 
bis kindred spirits, about to commence the" Pai· ineffable care and concern of tbe Lord Jeaua 
dobaptist," in Kentuck\•, to gin Dr. Straitb'a Christ, whoae illlltitution bapliam ia, fort be tnua· 
diaquieition ~ pa~ent, arid, if they could, an im· quility, harmony, and bappi~• of hia_frienda OL 
penial eaamtnatton. We ebould not have many earth, and 011 h18 perfect abthty to rohen them 
aueh profane scoffs aa Dr. Wilaon'• "much water from alL the uc:eaaive labor, contention, and uq. 
acbeme," if aucb men u be bad either the tal· certainty, to which they have Ill* UPnec-
enta or the honesty requiaite to snch an inveati- rily and moat pemicioualy exposed them~~elvea 
ption u the following. for muy agn. It ia impoeaible to believe that 

While we give all due rupect to the talente the boundlesaly lr.ind and infinitely wi.e Reo
and candor of Dr. Stmith, and without doubt deemer would reqwre, peremptorilf require, hia 
ther. .are worthy of our unfeigned esteem, and friend&, learned and unlearned, wttbout eJ:Cep
wb1le we mutt declare that he haa, in our judg- tion, to wbmit to, or rather perform an action, 
ment, meet triumphantly proved immenion to be the ueertainment of which requi,..t such eaor
the only baptism, our readere will eee in tbe moualabor1 and auch nat quantitiea of preeioua 
close of hie remarks some difference in toenti• time, u have been expended moac unprofitably 
ment between him and myMlf on the import and and needi-ly on tbia conteated aubjeet. 
deaign of the institution. Ae I wae long of the It wu the impui.e of thia irreeiatible eon'ric
eame view a with him on thia subject, I can very tion that brought me to adopt the course wbicb I 
cheerfully mako All allowance for the di'fereity have pureued; namely, First. To endeavour to 
of 1entiment which at present cxiata between ,.Un a preciee and dietinet conup&ion of the ob
him and me on this point. Indeed I know many Ject in aearch oi which I wu about to aet out; 
brethren of the first talente and acquimtiona, who and u-condly, to eatricate that object from tbe 
do not agree with the viewa offered in the laat immcntH> mea of irrelative rubl>iab in which it 
volume of this work on thie topic. I hear pa· has bi therto been invohed. Scarce IT bad I 
tiently all their strong reason a and proofs. Ae I formed thia detenniaation before I pereetnd that 
claim forbearance, 1 can cheerfully exercise it the object of my pureuit waa nothing eltH>tbao 
with tboae differing on this eubje<:t. Although the action dencted by the worda ,.,..,. and 
I feel no doubt of boing able moll( irrefmgably ,.,...~ •• in the Greek language, at the time 
to elltabliah the 'fiewa already offered thisafforda when the New Teetaml!llt was writteo. For to 
no reaaon why I ehould not hear and eshibit, •• me it appeared aHelutelr cenain, that wbatenr 
OP{'ortunity eerYee, the argument• of thoee dif· waa the action denoted by tbeae worda in tbe 
fenng from me. Greek tongue at that time, wu the action which 

The novelty of the views, at aome of my tbev were employed to denote in the New Te .. 
brethren term it; or, as I, the antiquity of the tenient; and, of coune, the action in wbieh 
•iewa offered on thUI aubject, being ao far from baptiem eoneiete. And to thte eonclueion I was 
the beaten trnck, have made eome welt-meaning naturally Jed when I recollected, 6rst, that the 
peraons afraid of the eon~equencea likely to en· Greek language waa the medium which the 
aue from the adoption of them. And what c:alla writera of the New Teatamcnt preferred and 
fonh the oiium IMologieum of euch men aa the employed for the conveyance of their inepired 
editor of "The Pandect," is, that it cute him oflj meNage to manki11d: secondly, that if they ex
and all other ditobedicnt folke, from the hope 01 peeted or wished to be unde111tood by thoec who 
forgiveneas. Thero are many wbo wish to have read their writings, it wu ab80hllely neceaaary 
a ayatem of religion which would promiae them that they tbould uae the worda of the language 
forgivenc$4 without reformotion. llut there is a in whic:h tbey wrote in their uaualacceptatioo. 
way of getting round all difficulties in argument or declare their departure from it u aooe ae it 
by a new art lint invented in Philad<'lphi~ occurred: for without one or other of these pn:
tbink by aomebody of Star-light erudition. It it cautions, misundemood they must innitably 
by printing, orwnting, or reponing any obnoa- have been: thirdly that during a period of 111 
ioua sentiment with a 110te of admiratton after len111 throe hundred yeare before the New Te•· 
it, and not a word of argument. Mr. Wilson hu tament wns wrinen a dialect of tbe Greek tongu<' 
improved upon this n little; for be ndde the hod been epringinr up, which employed nuony 
woi-de, ~Look at this absurdity!!!" Pope Leo, of its words in aensea in whieh they never occur 
~r Cardtnal Cajetan could hnve1 by ono such in claseicnl or native Greek, and that this diakN 
hne, and three notee of admiratton, answered was principally in ~ among the Jew•, and p:tr
all tbe writings of Luther, Colvin, Deza, and ticularty in their refigious writings and scrvic• ~: 
all the old Refonnen. But l~t us henr Dr. and la.stly, that from the current usc of GrNk 
Straith: words in one or other of theae dinl~cto, wl>icl•, 

Dutt Sttt-Wl!Eif I come to relket on the aint· for dietinctioo•e sake, may be called tho H,·Jkn· 
plicity and' fewneea of the means, which God istic OT 11'1nagogal and classical dialt!CII<, tiH• 
employ• in the perfonnance of all his own worke, writ era o the New Teatament must bn\'e n··· 
an~ on the timplicity and fewne!IS of tbe mc:1ns cesearily learned thetr He of alltbe Gr~ek words 
whtcb he bas rendered nece8!1tlry for his crea· which they employed, and of cou~., the meaning 
turee to uee in. the performance of theirs, l feel of .l•n•{•, (bap/Uo.) . 
a moral certamty that the cout11e pureued and The road wee now plam, the course shon, th~ 
the meana employed by the learned world to •• object of pu1'111it full in view, nnd the certainty 
certain tbe action, the subjects, and the tt11e1 of of eeiz.ing it uoque111ionoble. Animated by tbie 
baptism, was not the couree pvcecribedl nor the hop1'1 I took up the Septuagint, (llolrneaiu.a and 
means appointed by God for the accomp ishment &ae•s edition, Glasgow, IS!"l,) the rreat foun
c.f tb~t . objeeL !3o. entirely devoid ol analogy, toin of ayoagogaland New Te8tament idiom or 
110 lllnlungty ~~~tmt~ar are the means employed use of word a, and r~d ~very word of it, carefull7 
by men .onthll tnqu•ry, ond the means employed noting every pa•age in which .0••••· ••'"-<•• 
•yGod tn all hie op.erotions, that'I felt nssured, or any of their derivatives occur; and at the 
even before I had discovered it, that a method of same time noting with equAl <"<~tl' ·'·o Hebrew 

~ 
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tenM which rlreee worde are employed to trane
late: and I now proceed to place the pU~~agee 
iD which , ....... , ...... ,., or any of their deriva· 
tina, are found, before you in the order of their 
occurrence. Ezod. xii. 2!. Ln. i•. 6, 17. ix. 91 
.tiY. 6, 16, St. Num. xix. 18. Deul. uxiii. 24. 
Jt». iii. 16. Judf:. v. 30. Rvth ii. 14. I Sam. xiv. 
!7. t Kinp v. 14, viii. 15. J«< i.t: 31. lt4. ui. 4. 
E.d:. nih. 15. Dtm. iv. 30, v. !U. Tbeee are 
all rbe pa-gea in which •••••· c .... (., or any 
of their derivari•n, is to be found: and I proceed 
to obaerYe chat ~~ ie the Hebrew term which 
c.,... or c .... ~. ie commonly employed ro trane
late. In Gen<>aia, however, xu vii. 31, tbia He
brew word ia rranalared looaely by ........ , burrhe 
aenee nidendy calla for c ...... ; for the unfeeling 
brorhere no doubr dipped Joseph's dre11 in the 
blood of the kid which they clew for rhe pur. 
poee. In Ju.t/gtl v. 30, rhe Hebrew, or rather 
Cbaldee term, ia lltbo, dyed, imme,..ed, wei. In 
1M. u..i. 4, u in 2 King• Y. 14, rhe Greek word ie 
C.n•( .. ,the whole Greek e.xprelllion ••• , ........ ,., 
c. ..... , .. , the Hebrew ptlti.Nl boUmi, (tr~mbling 
bae euddenly 1eiaed mf'.) In Dtm.. i•. 30, v. ~1, 
the Chaldaic: rerm, u in Jwlg. •· 30, lltbo, and ie 
traulated in Ye,... 12th by '"••{• .... •, and in verse 
tOth by ••••('""'· Note that verees 12rb, 20tb, 
30th, Heb. and Greek, correapond to veraee 15th, 
t.3d, 33d, E. T . 

Ler me now obee~Ye, firer, char c...... and 
C.n•(• belong ro the amall clan of word• which 
denote only one idea or objecr, a eircumetance 
of immenae imporrance in rbie i nvutigation, oa 
it reoden the meaning of thete words absolutely 
cerrain, and determines beyond a poaeibility of 
doubt, the action which they are employed to 
d•note wherever they occur, and entirely euper· 
sedea the neceaeity of consulting context, con· 
nec:ted phraseology, a writer's ecope, or any 
orber means occa.ionallf rnorred to for the 
parpoee of aaeertaining, 1n parricular c.....,, the 
preciae mconing of words which may be ueed in 
more aenaea than one. 

Second. Thnt in nil the panages in wbieh 
rhey occur in the Septuagint and in daaaical 
Greek, eo far u I am acquainted with it, or the 
bear Greek dictionariee exhibit it, they denote, 
when UMd literally, the action which we call 
d ipping: and allude, when employed metaphor· 
ically, to that action. 

Third. Thai ~o in Ilellcnistic and cleeeical 
Greek, ie c:onotantly resorted to and depended on 
ro asc:errain the meaning of every other Greek 
word in the New Testament; and why not be 
employed to d$termine the action denoted by 
c. ...... (•f Can human ingenuity diacovcr a rca
eon1 Surely bad not pr<'judice and interest in· 
terfered, no c;ther method or meana would have 
been deYieed. We should never have witne1111ed 
chat fri~htful parade of irrelative argument and 
diaguaung nonsense, which now inouh ua, and 
in which there ia no fitn~!s to> decide the qucs· 
tion. By u~t~ge alone in tho language to which 
worda belong, can their meaning be ucenain~d. 
But if uaoge be the only cert:o.in means by which 
rbe action denoted by c., .. ~. can be determined, 
aod usage uniformly employ thor word to dcOOJtc 
r~ action oi dipptng, by what RUtbority does 
any homao being preaume to assign it a different 
meaning, or make it denote a different action? 
Doee not ill meaning, fixed by unvarying uoe, 
reel inaubvertible on the same immoveable foun
dation which supporra and lilea the menning of 
nery other term in the book of God 1 And could 
the foun<lation on which the meaning of c .... ,. 
reate be ~obvened, would not the fvundation on 
which the meaning of avery other term in 

ecriprure rests, sink with ir, and the whole 
word of God become a chao• of hideoue uncer• 
rainty1 

4. That uaage preaenta a method of detennin
iog the action, to which Cbriot re'Juiree all ble 
friends to aubmit1 rbat by "that aubmieoion they 
may be discriminated from his enemiea, which 
e.thibiratbe etrongellt analoeY to that which God 
ahraya employe in rhe execution of hie purpcRa, 
and manifeera ar the eame rime rhe peculiarly 
render concern of the Redeemer for the peace ana 
comfon of hie dieciplea. It ie aimple, ehorr, 
plain, certain, and euy, requiring only rbe labor 
neceS81ry to aecenain the action whtch C.•••t• 
denoted in rbe Greek tongue when the New 
Tettamenl was wriuen. · 

6. That uaage· constitutes rbe only apeciee of 
evidence that suite the nature of the mve11i~ 
lion. Every pereon kDOwa, char if we would 
arriYe at rruth, we muat employ aueh mean• and 
auch evitience aa comporr with the narore of the 
aubject which we inveetigate. Forrbe solution of 
marbematical question• we mull employ mathe
matical evidence: queationa of face require hu· 
mu tearimODf or the natural efl'ecta of an ante· 
cedenr action; mauere of probability depend on 
analogy; eo queetion• of philoiOJV1 or the mean· 
ing of word., must be derermuied by uaage. 
Indeed all odter methode are irrelative, fallaeioua, 
delu.ei•e and abeurd. 

--u-
Qaea ,._ arbirrlaa ear. 11 J..., ec aorma loQIMII4l. 

e. Let It be remembered, roo, that there · ie a 
oatunl fitne111 in actions, u well 11 in inttru
ments to accomplieh their reepcctiYe ends, and 
that God never employe unfit means in the encu• 
tion of any of hi• purposes. In the action, 
therefor~, required b)' Christ, tbere mutl be a 
naturel or intrineic fitnellll to accompliah rhe 
ends for which be instituted it. Theee ends 
are, ae we think, di1crimination and repruenll· 
tion; but of this more when we eome.to examine 
the usee of baptism. In the mean time we p
cced to uamine the comperatiYe firne• of the 
actions of aprinkling, pouring, washing, and 
dip~ing, to a newer bapttemal purpoteo., taking it 
for granted at present rbat theee purpoeee are 
rhe two juar mentioned, diecrimioatioo and re· 
pr£sentation. 

Presuming ir then to be admitted that the nee• 
of the baptismal action are, firet1 to discriminate 
friends from enemies; and, secondly, to furni•h 
an image of the death, burial, and resurrection 
of the Saviour and of the peraon baptized, we 
pau on to the e:aamination of the natural fitneee 
of tbe actione of aprinkling1 pouring, washing, 
ond dipping, to accompl iah theee ende. With 
respect to rhuc actions we obeerYe, that they 
are not only dissimilar to the eye, bot are per• 
formed for difl'erent reosons, and for ditl'crent 
ende. We never sprinkle to accomplish the 
purp08c for which we pour, dip, or wash: nor 
do we wash to effect the tnd for which we re· 
eort to eprinkling, dipping, or pouring: nor do 
we usc dipping for the purposes of either. We 
sprinkle for the purpose ol obtaining the effect 
of a flu id or other incoherent substance npplied 
only in ~mall quontiry: we pour to obtain the 
effect of eucha aubetllnce in large quantity and 
in a abort time; we wub only on rhe anpposi· 
tion that the rhing to be w11hed is filthy, and for 
rhc purpoee of .epa rating its filth from it; and for 
thie end w11 employ friction more or leu: we 
dip an object, not becauee it ie dirty, nor for the 
purpose of removing any rhing from it, but 011 1he 
contrary with tlte view ofincorpnnuing fOmething 
with it or attaching something to i! 1 and in the 
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procell we uee no friction. Hence the nec~•ity 
of uling dillinct and never confounded tenna to 
denote actiont ao di81imilar in their appearance, 
cause., and cnde; and distinct terms ore em
ployed 10 denote thllm in alllanguagee. 

We admit that to accompliab the tint purpoee 
of b!lptiem, diecrimination, the actione of dip
ping, aprinkling, puuring, wuhing, have a lilo.e 
natural fitneae; but the three latter are deetituto 
of the adventitioue fitneet which belong• to 
dipping, hereafter to be noticed. Aa to the ee· 
cond purpoae oft he baptismal action, tho lurnieh· 
ing of an image of tho death, burial, 11nd resur
rection of the Redeemer and hie frienda, there 
manifestly uiatt no aptitude in either of them. 

Moreo~er, eprinkling and pouring alford liO in• 
dication or preeamptiooof tha 1\ate of the person 
claimilll baptiam, and waahiug furoi•bcs a false 
one. The action of waahing always presumes 
ita eubject to be filthy, o.nd when morully or 
spiritually employed, certainly !!rcaumea that 
ita aubject ia in & etate of guilt and depravity; 
and also that the act about to be performed on 
bim ia able to deliver him from that wretched 
condition. Now we regard both tb.c.-se presump· 
t.iona to be falae and uoocriptural. We think 
the oteripture tella ua very plainly, that faith in 
tho blood of tho Redeomer, without tho aid of 
any otber action performable by the aioner, re
moves hiaguilr, exempt• him from punishment, 
and commence• hie regeneration. Now if tbia 
be truo, the believer, when be claim• baptism, 
and none but a believer ia 11uthorized to claim it, 
hat M guilt to re111ove, hit tins are already for. 
civen, hia J>ei'IIOn e&empted from punishment, 
and bia eoul delivered from tho dominion of hab
itual depravity. The action of washing, there· 
fore, is lleitber neceaeary, suitable, llor beneficial 
to him. 

The acti<>ns, then, of eprinkling, pouring, 
waabing, being manife11ly unfi~ to answer the 
purpoaea of the baptiamal inatitution let ue ex· 
amine the pretenaiona of dippin~. In the firet 
place, the action of dipping, a• 11 preaumu its 
aubj~ct to be clean, necessarily impl ioe that the 
candidate for baptism bu bad the guilt of hie 
•ins removed, his reraoll exempted from punish· 
ment, and hi• aou delivered I rom bnbitual de· 
pravity by faith in the blood of the Redeemer; 
for by no other means could he acquire that 
purity, which dippin~ preeupposee. Secondly, 
tl preaumee the bapuamal action to h11vc no 
power to removo guilt, releaae from punishment, 
enlighten the uoderiKanding, or rectt fy the feel
Ings and nlfectiollll of the heart; for all these ore 
effected by faith in I be divine message, ond not 
by ba,tiam. Thirdly, it prcaumes not the re
move of any thing from the b4ptiaed person, 
but the allachment nf something to him, namely, 
new social rights, ·moral qualities, and character. 
Founhly, it furnishes the fittest imap:e conceivo· 
ble of the death, burial, and rc•urrectioo of the 
Saviour and hi• friend~. Lastly, if what the 
New Testament eeems to teach be true, that 
dipping never was employed by mankind aa a 
religioua action, till by God•e cxprcas command 
it waa uaed as such by John tho Boptist, and 
atmchcd to Christ'• new inatitulion as one of ita 
discriminating features, it po!lleaacs the highest 
degree of adventitious oe well aa intrillllic lit
oeu to answer both the enda of the beptiamal 
inatitution. 

If, then, God always employs the fittest means 
for the execution of h ia purpoees, and there be 
in the Jction of difping a manifes:ly superior 
fitlle• to answer ol b•pliamal end~, cnn we for· 
bear to conaider its superior fitness as a strong 

...... 

ground or belief, that it waa the action, which 
God preferred tnd preacri bed for the accom
plishment of those end•! But powerful u thia 
evidence ia, we regard ita esbibition, when com
pared with uaage, aa only lighting a straw to aid 
the suo. Uaage, decisive uAge, •tands in ao 
need of eueb feeble asaistance. It triumpba in 
ita own invincible llrength and deridea all aoxil
iary eupport; and bad not men rejected this 
short, plain, euy, and cenoin method, which 
God hila graciously furniehed them fordetc.-rmin
ing the action that constitutea b:lptiam, &lid re
sorted to meana of dec:ieion which ban no ro· 
lotion to the 1ubjeet, oo fitnesa to decide the 
qaeation, and to which, in aecertaining the mean
ing of other tenne, they never recur, the shadow 
of doubt could never ha,.e arisen respecting the 
action to which Chri.ll require• all hie friends, 
without exception, to eubmit. 

I am with reapcct, &c. ~. 
ALU. S~ITR. 

February 16, 18'l9. 

Prttbykriun Proap«U and Wtmtt. 

Pr:h!~~=~: A=~ rr~~.'~uf:~:r.:'.n -=::!.t ':.:: 
arrive. 
F•o• the l11st tntmlmllionof the Prnbyterian 

hrael, and from the late prot/amotion of the Rt. 
Reverend Eua Sty lea Ely, D. D. which appeared 
lately in "The l'hiladelphian,•• and wbteb baa 
been repromulged ill "The Wcatern Lvmin4ry" 
of concentrated light, it ia fairly to be presumed 
that thil leai'Ded and wealthy church expects, 
like Pharaoh's lean kine, to devour all the fat 
and well favored kino which will brown, tK>me 
half a c«!nlury· hence, on all the bills from Nlaine 
to Florida, and from the •r.lelldid braes koock.cr, 
engrnved "Rev. Ezra Sty ca Ely," to the Rocky 
Mountains.- I have not room for the whole re
pon, else I would gladly ~ve it. I will give a 
liberal extract from it, thattt may be he11rd tapeftk• 
ing for itsel f. En. C. B. 

"There are probably fifteen bapti:ud men•~ 
bcrs, who are pew holders, aupponera of, aod 
ollendanl8 on, public worship in our Presbyteri
an churcbe11, for every communicant in our coo
nexion; and if eo, then our body in tbe United 
Slates contains 2,194,620 pereone. If our dt•· 
nomination should be kept from dieunion, and 
the blening of God should be continued u it 
hoe been for the lut twenty yeara, in 1848 thero 
will be atleut 6,000,000 of persona under tho 
care of Che General .Aaembl\·; for we have more 
thou doubled in numbers in the last twenty years. 
At that time, to give every thousand people in 
our conncxiun one putor, we shall oee<J 5000 
ministers. Of our presenttcttchcrs 600 will pro
bably d ecease before that time, leaving of the 
1479 no more 1han 879. To theae add the I!.~ 
which may be gained in twenty years Btthe rate 
of our increue during the lut ten yea,., and it 
will give us 2407, and willlellVe a defici~ncy of 
2593 to make up the 5000: ao thnt 2,593,000 of 
our people, or more tla:an our present whole num
ber, will then bo without one man in a thousnnd 
to ehow to them their transgresaione; if our in
ere&*! of prc11chore shall not exceed that of any 
former period, in the prnponion of about three 
to one. How wide ie the field which ie op(>ning 
before us! Truly our portion of the harveot ia 
great and tho laborcrt arc few. If we cooaider 
the relative •trengtb of tho Presbyterian church 
in the United Stotu, O\'ery candid mind will be 
satisfied that we ought to perform more sen ice 
in the building up of Zion than aov other two . ':'-' 
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deno:uin~>tiuna af cbrittiallll in our coun1ry; for, 
of those to whom muc:b ia given, much will be 
required. . 

'l'wo thirJa of the colle41'es, theological aemi
nariee, and Olber ncademoc inatitutiona in this 
country ar" under the control of Preeby•eriane. 
The CongTegatioual churches of New England 
and tbe Presbyterian church together have the 
cbo.rge of more than three-founha of all thue 
fountains of literary inftuence. 

Baptw nod Methodist churcbea in the United 
States, contain not far from 1,500,000 pe.,ple in 
each, but they are compamtively poor, and con
tain a larger proponion of elavea thllll other de
nomioationa. 

Our mioiaters in the atnte of Now York alone 
ue 448: and all tho Protestant Epiacopal minis
ten of all gradea in the United States do not e.x. 
ceed, according to their own estimation, Wl.
lo ooe aynod, that of Albany, we have 206 min· 
iaters, and in the state of New York twenty-five 
preebyteriu. In Pennsylvania we have 31! 
cblll'Chea and 194 miniateno. Four out of our 
.Uteen aynoda contain 532 miniatcra. 

The Congregational minitters, exclusive of 
aboot oue hundred Arian or Socinian, or fence 
riding teacher., are catimated at 7~0, and th~ir 
churcbea at 960.-Tbe Methodist minieters, ex· 
elusive of their local e.shoners, who correspond 
•ery much to our ruling elders, are 1465, and 
theor members of elaaaes 381,997. The Baptiat 
church in the United Sttltes io estimated at 37!13 
cuogregation., 2577 ministers, and 238,654 bap
tized persona, wbich· ~re, of courae, all c?mf?U· 
otcaots. The proporuon of non-commumcatmg 
memben in theee two last named eociotiea, is 
far le• thlln the Preabytcrilln church. 

Let our minieters and churches consider bow 
much il expected from them by our hleued Lord, 
and act accordingly. Ponicularly let them de· 
dde whether every communicant ought not to 
(orm and expreoa a purp<MM of contributin$ fifty 
cents, or a le• aum annutllly, to the miaalooarv 
opere tiona of the General Ae.eembly. The aid 
of others we •o/Uit; but that of the communi· 
eanta the Presbyterian church hne a right to 
CL.Ili.M." , 

Rmt.arlu on tJae Pr~wling. 
In the juc!gment of charity Dr. Ely countafiflttn 

diaobedieot to one obedient mt:mber in the Pree
byterian cburcb, Oua body (with fifteen dead to 
one livingnaembcr) aays be, amounts to2,194,~. 
Under the di•ioc bleuing, adds he, if tile Lord 
keep ua "from diaunion," or from separating the 
.fifteen nzl«n~Ju from the one aixteenth, from 
pulling out the fifteen dieobedient out of every 
auteen members: in twenty year>~ "our bod!J" 
will amount, in these Uoited States, to 6,000,0()1). 
ThBt is, we aball, in twenty yco.re, hne 312,500 
obedient discipl61 nnd 4,687,600 disobedient dia
cipl•a! Wbata dnngeroua church will this Pres
byterian church yet be! Embracing, u a he ex
pecltl in twenty years, nearly onc·third of all tho 
c:arnal, worldly, nod eelliah ainnera in tbe land, 
without one teacher to two thouaand "tranagrea
ttOrs," ahould abe take it into her head to make 
a king or a "/o"{f parliammi," what could hin
der ber1 If even tho ai~teentb ahould oppose 
cbe measure, there will be fifteen votea to one 
against it. A body of fifteen uneound or putrid 
mernbera, for one aound and living member, 
bluet inevitably become a mue of conuption in 
t1Vt!nty yeara e&poeure. 

Richard M. Jobneon, Eaq. and aucb meo., who 
't'iU not, by act of congreae, 111octify the Fint 
day of tho week, Qr make a Jewiah Sabbath of 

it, will hnve to aeek aome new country, if they 
wish to wear their head•. For my ~ott, I would 
as lief live a door nti~hbor to the Sp~nish ~pir· 
itual cuurt of Inquiaitoon, as live nt:lt door to a 
council of such spirits aa the Editor of the Cin· 
cinnati "Paodect." 

Dut thia is not all. Dr. Elr eave they han two 
thirds of all the college• anu fountains of learn• 
ing and literary influence under their control. 
Y ee1 remember the word trmtrol. And two 
thirds of tbe money a leo. For, he enys, the two 
great aects, the Methodists and Baptists, are 
"poor.'' The Presbyterian church with one 
third of all the ainners, two thirds of all the col· 
lege., and two thirda of all the mone~·, my friend., 
be ueured, will one daY.!. some hvertty years 
hence, make yo11 take oH your hot~ and "atop 
vour coach ea." I do know it to be a fact, which oil history and experience prov~, tbet a aoeiety 

r.
rofcssing any religion, with the control of cui• 

egea, population and money, will be adurcd, if 
they have such a proportion of "baptized infi· 
dela" among them aa gives to them n pondcroei
'Y of liftec n to one. 1 think aa highly of Presby
tt•rians aa they deserve. I esteem many of their 
pruchers and people u aainta, who would not 
do such tbinge. But what could or 'l'hat can 
theae do, under euch o system, whicb,oe Dr. Ely 
admits, gives influence to fifteen ai~teenths of 
the whole rnemberebip. living in diaobedience tO 
Jeeua Christ. I do not think that all his .. CPrn• 
municoutB'' are sainte either. If the half of them 
were aninte, w e would have something to hope, 
from ao much salt in eo dend a carcoae. But we 
have no good r•l\11011 to think that more than a 
holf of the commanicanta are real chrittiana. If 
eo, then on Dr. Ely•• data, we would have thil'> 
ty to one. 

I never saw from a Protestant l?en, so proud, 
eo aopcrcilioue, ISO nrro~ant a dosplay, as thia 
same roport of Dr. Ely. Numbeno, literature, 
wealth, orroyed against poveny, "ignomnce," 
and paucity. The Presbyterian sect ie as two 
to one againat ell tlre secta in the country, by 
euch a happy combination of literature, money, 
and numbers. 

If Iliad not other data before my mind, and a 
different view of rel igious statistic~, than Dr. Ely 
preeenta, I would really give up tbe contul and 
the ebip, and sigh for the deotiny of both church 
11nd atate. But as thinge are, I do not deepair, 
Aa a politician, then, we will now c:rbibit our 
dnta. 

Iu les.ll thnn one· century the Baptillle have 
riaen from about five thouaand members, and an 
influence not i n the proportion of one to a hun· 
dred, to nearly. three hundred thousand memben_ 
and o.n influence of noore than one to ten of the 
whole population of the United Statu. Tbio is 
a fact for wh ich I con, when called upon, furnish 
the documents. 

The Methodists bav~, in o little more than 
half a century, ri.aen from nought to three hun• 
dred thousand mcm bcre, and an influence of 
one to ten of tloe whole population. Without 
giving more than three of the proselytes of the 
gate to one of the actual m~mbers in tbe Baptist 
and Methodiat societies, such ia thei r real inftu. 
ence in the union. But I have no dou bl tbat we 
are rather below, than up to tbto actual moral 
poweroftheee twoaecta. 

There ia another sect, called "Chriatiana"
by their enomiea, "New Lighta," which have, 
in little more tba.n the quarter of a century, rioeu 
from nothing to fifteen hundred conregations, 
with a membership of one bundre ood fifty 
thouaand, and an tnftuence equal to the nne. 
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twentietll of the whole population. Tbeae are 
"poor and ignorant too." But let Dr. Ely know 
that theoc poor and iguoraot follr.a have wrought 
all the wonders "that ban been of magnificent 
inftuence in the annal• of the world. The •poke 
of the wheel which ia now in the mud, will be 
nighest heaven by and by; and that which is 
"clean and diy" will aoon deacend. The rich 

_ become poor, and the poor become rich; and 
their children in the third generation generally 
change seats. 

Now what eball we eay of the Congregational
ilia, Epiacopeliana, Catholics, Quake11, and the 
awarmo of little oecll over the continent. Are 
the Proabyteriana, like Mosea' rcd1 to devour 
them all! The intJuence of thae mtoor tech is 
u one to teo; nay, perhaps, aa two to ten of the 
whole population. And when you add that 
areat oec1 of mere Mammonillt to the whole, 
we shall lind that if there were to be no Millen• 
ni um, there it not 10 much to be feared from 
the prophecies of Dr. Ely. The Baptists, in a 
aingle alate of the Uruon, have imme=-ed more 
adulta during the lut rear than all the infante 
which have been apnnkled by all the fifteen 
hundred Preabyteriau preachers durin{ the year 
in the whole United Statee. The Chtutian sect 
bav~, in two, or at moat three atatee, made more 
pro•elytea during tbe laat ye~tr, than the Preaby
teriana have made during two years. It it ea
sier to carry fifteen infanta to church to be "chrie
tened," than to make one proselyte. 

Again, theae poor and ignorant preachers, that 
never eaw a college wall, would, in ooe year, 
eut and llaah down more at.ubborn ainncra witb 
John Bunyan'• Jerusalem blade, than a aeore of 
these nice fencers, who wear only a silver-han
dled dirk and a pocket-piotol. Dr. Ely and 
General Braddock may draw up their linea in 
great arrar; but take l!llre of theae fellows behind 
the trees. So much for the Doctor' a prognoe
tice-and eo much for my religioua politics. 

For my pan, aa a christian, I muet, in believ· 
ing the apoetlee, look for the downfal of all the 
eecte in a little time. I ahould not think it pue
ingatrange, both from the New Teatameot pro
phecies, and from the i'uaing evcnll of the day, 
af, before twice twenty years shall havo run their 
rounds, Presbyterianiam should be gathered to 
ill fathers, and sleep in the sepulchre of the spir
itual kinga of B~>.byion1 without the hope of a 
reaurrection from the dead. Such an event it to 
my mind incomparably more probable than that 
in twenty yeara, thia oeet ahould control the gov
ernment and eatablish itself by Jive million• of 
votea upon the throne of a new empire. 

EDrroa. 

Tn following Repon is rational, politic, and 
in the apirit of our conatitution. It it one of tho 
ableat lllte papers on the question, we have enr 
read. It cannot be resisted by good to~c or 
eound policy. Tbe preceding article we anton
ded for a profaco to it. And be mutt be blind 
who cannot tee into the policy of theae petit ions 
after reading Dr. Ely•a Report of the «wants," 
and « pro•pecu," of the Preabyterian church. 

EDITOII. 

1\oanqiOrlGlim of 1M Mail on 1M Sabbt.tla. 
The senate proceeded to the conalderation of 

the following report and reeolution, pruented by 
Mr. Johnaon, with which the eenate concurred: 

Tbe Coan•late. to whom were referred I be oe<roral pe· 
tltlou on tbo OIJbje<:l o( mal II, oa the Sabbatb, or lint tl:ty 
0( the week-Report, 

That aome respite ia required from the ordina· 

ry vocations of fife, ie an eetabliabcd principt., 
aaoctiooed by the uaagee of all nations, whether 
Chrietianor Pagan. One day in eeven bas, aleo, 
been determined upon u the proportion of time; 
and in conformity with the wiehea of a great ma
jority of the catiune of this country, the 6-
day of the week, commonly called Sunday, hn 
been eel a pan to that object. The principle hu 
received the eanetion of the nationallegialataue, 
ao far as to adarut a 1111speneion of all public bll8i
ae• on tbat day, except in cues of abaolute ne
ceeaity, or of great public utility. Tbit principle 
the committee would not with to disturb. If 
kept within ito legitimate ephere of action, no 
injury can result from ita obeenance. It ahoulcl., 
howner, be kept in mind, thallbe proper object 
of government as, to protect all penon• in tha 
enjoyment of their religiou• u well u civil 
rigbta: and not to determine for any, whether 
tbey aball esteem one day above another, or ee
teem all dayt alike holy. 

We are aware that a variety of aentiment e:r• 
ietaamong the good citiaen• ofthia nationon the 
aubject of the Sabbath day; and our government 
is deaigned for the protection of one u much aa 
for another. The Jewa, who, in this country are 
a.e free te chriatians, and entitled to tbe aame 
protection from the !awe, deri•e their obligatioll 
to k1-ep the Sabbath day from the fourth com
mandment of their decalogue, and in conformity 
with that injunction, pay religions homage to 
the eeventh day oi tbe week, which we call 
Saturday. One denoarunalion of chrietiane amonr 
us, jaally celebrated for their piety, and cer· 
tainly 111 good eitizena u any other chua, IRI'U 
with the Jewa in the moral obligation of the 
Sabbath, and obeervo the aamo day. There are, 
aleo, many christiana among us, who derive not 
their obligation to observe the Sabbath from the 
decalogue, but regard tbe Jewish Sabbath a1 
abrogated. From the example of the apostlea 
of (;hriat, they have chosen the fi1'111 day of the 
week, inawnd of that day 1et apan in the dec&• 
Iogue, for their religioua devotiona. These have, 
genenlly, regarded the obaervance of the day 
u a devotional eaerciae, and would not more 
readily enforce it upon others, than they would 
enforce aecret prayer or devout medttationa. 
Urging the fact, that neither their Lord nor hie 
disci plea, thou~b often censured by their accu
eere for a viollllaon of the Sabbath, ever enjoined 
itt obtlervance, they regard it u a subject on 
which e•ery penon lhould be fully penuaded in 
hie own m10d, and not coerce othen to act upon 
his persuasion. Many chriatiane again dift"er 
from theae profeeaing to derive their obligation 
to obeerve the Sabbath from the fo11r1h command
ment of the Jewish decalogue, and briog tbe 
example of. the apoetles, who appear to ba'Ve 
held their public meetings for wonhip on t.he 
fint day of the week, a.e authority for ao far 
changing the decalogue, uto nbatitute that day 
for the teventh. The Jewiah ~overnment •aa 
a theocracy, wbioh enforced rehgjoua obaerviUl
cea; and though the Committee would hope that 
no portion of the citizens of our country would 
willin~ly introduce a eyatem of religious coer
cion an our civil ioetitutiona, the example of 
other nations abould admonieb ua to watch care
fully againll ill earliell indication. 

With theae da1ferent religioue view a, the com
mittee are of opinion that congre• caiUiot intel'o 
fore. It ie not the legitimate> province of the 
legislature to detennine what rehgion ie true, or 
what falae. Our 'ovemmeot ia a civil, and not 
a religioue inllituuon. Our conllitution recogni-
181 io every penon the right to cbooee bit own 
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r~ligion, and to enjoy it frcclyl·"'·i thout tn?l<'eta· j' disco~er no prineiple on which the ~Jaime of one 
uon. \Vhatever may be the rc. og10us scntomenta 8bould be more ~copeeted than tboee of the oth· 
of eititcno, and however variant, they are alike er, unleee it should be admitted that the coneci· 

• totitled to protecti~n from the _government, so encee of the minority are len ACted than tboee 
long as they do not onvnde the ngbte of other~. of the majoritv. 

The traneport4tion of the mail on the tin;t doy It ia the opinion of tho committee that the 
o~ the wc_ck, it is bdi~vcd, does not i~t~rfere aubjeet "!'ould ~e regar~ed eimply aa ~question 
wnb tbe. nght~ of conscocnce. Th< pelltooncrs ?f e.tpedteney, tneo~ecu,.e of ita religious ~or
for •.111. dtseootmuonce appear to be actuated ~y oag. In this light, u bu hitherto been conaid· 
a rehg~oua ~eat, wboch may be commendable tf ered. Congren hne ne•er legislated upon" the 
confined to lie proper aphere; but they aeaume a subject. It reate, as it ever baa done, in tbe Je
P"ition better suited to on eeeleoiutical thnn to gal discretion of the Postmaster General under 
a civil iootituti~o. They appear, in many in- the repe111ed ~efuaals of Congreee to diec~ntinue 
euncea, to lay ot down, aa an uiom, that the the Sabbath me.ila. His knowledge and judg
pnctice is a violation of the law of God. ment, in all the concerns of that d~pnrtment, 
Should congress, in their legislative capacity, will not be questioned. Hie intense Ia bora and 
a~opt the sentimc.':t, it wo~ld catoblieb _the prin· auiduity have resulted in t_he highut improve· 
ctple, t~at the lcgo•laturc te a proper tnbuuol to ment. of nery branch of hta departmt'nt. It ia 
~ttermtoe what ?re the .ltt:w• of God .. _It would pracuaed only on the gteat leadtng mail routes, 
onvolve a legtelauve dectlton on a rehg~ous con· and auch otbera u are neeesaary to maintain 
trove111y, a nil on n point in which good citizen• their conaexiona. To prneot thie, would, in 
!Day honestly differ in opinion, without disturb- the opiruon of the commiuee1 be productive of 
tog the peace of aociNy, br endangering ita immeoee injury, both in ill commercial, political, 
libenieL If this principle is once introduced, and in ita moral bearinp. 
it will bo impo~!iblc to define ita bounds. The varioua departments of government re
Atnong all the rdigiouo pcrs~eutione with which quire, frequently 10 pence, always in war, the 
almost every page of rnodNn biotory ie etained1 speediest intcrcourae with the remotret parte of 
no victim c<u ~u fl< · red, but for the violation ot the country; and one important ohject of the 
whnt government dcnuminntcd the law of God. mail eBiabltahment ia, to fumieb the greatest and 
To prevent a eimilnr train of evile in this coun· most economical facilitlee for auch tntercouree. 
try, the constitution h6s wiecly withheld from The delay of the maila, one whole day in oc~t>n, 
oor government the power of defining the Divine would require the employment of special ex· 
lAw. It iea right reserved to each citi%en; and preuea, at great u:pencea, and sometimes with 
•bile be respects the rights of othera, he cannol great uncertainty. 
be held amenable to nny human tribunal for hie The commerci al .. manufacturing, and agricul-
eoncluaiona. tural internta of the country arc so intimately 

Eatensivc rcligioua combinntione to effect n connected, oa to require a constant and most ex· 
political <>hj<'Ct nre, in the opinion of the com· peditious corrt'll:pondencc betwixt nil our aea• 
mittee, always dangerous. This firat effort of porte, and betwiXt them and the moat interior 
the kind, calla for tl:c c.r3blishment of a princi- settlements. The delay of the mails during the 
pie, which, in the opinion of thc committee, Sunday, would give occuioo to the employment 
would lay the fonndauon for dangeroue innova· of printe expreNee, to euch an amount, that 
liooa upon the spirit of the constitution, and up· probablY. ten ridere would be ~mployl.'d where 
on the religious rights of !he citizens. If od· one maol ara~:e would be running on that day; 
mitted, it may be juatly apprehended, that tbe thus diverting the revenue of that department 
future meaaurce of the government will be etrong- into another channel, and ainking the ceta bli8b· 
IJ marked, if not ennt•Jolly controlled, by tbe ment into a etate of pusillanimity incompatible 
ttme influence. All · religious · despotism com· with the dignity of the go..erameot of which i& 
mencee by combination nod influence; and wbcn ia a depat1ment. 
thatln8uence begin• to opernto upon the politi- Peeeengere in the mail etagea, if the maile are 
cal inetitutiona of a country, the civil power soon not permitted to proceed on Sunday, will be ex· 
beoda under it; and the catnetropbe of otber na- peered to apeod thal day al a 14vem upol} the 
tiona fumiabea an awful warning of the couse· road, generally, under cin:umataocee not friendly 
qucnce. · to devotion, and at on espenee whi.ch many are 

Under the prceeot regulations of the Poet· but poorly abl" to encounter. To obviate tbeae 
Oflice Depannoent, the righta of conscience are difficulties, many will employ elltra carriages for 
oot invaded. Every agent entere •oluntarily, their conveyance, and become the bearera of cor· 
aod it ia presomed eonscicn:iously, into tb• di&- reapondence, at more e:apedition than the mail. 
chafJe of hie dutice, without intermeddling with The llage proprietore will themeelvea often fur
the cooecience of another. Poet·Officoe are so oieh the traveller• with tboae meane of convey
regulated, u that but a email proportion of !he nnco; eo that_ the effect will ~ltimot~ly be only 
~tat day of the week ia required tO be OCCU,ocd !O at<>p the !"011, whol~ the veh1cle wh1ch conveya 
tD offic1al business. fn the tran"portation o the It wt_ll conunne, and liS paeecngcra bec~me the 
maol on that day, no one agent is employed noany apectal meteengen for conveymg a cona1derable 
bouta. Religious pereone enter into the busin<'&a portion of what otherwise conatilute the contents 
without violating their own conociencea, or im· of tho mail. 
poeing ony rcatrainte upon others. Paeeengera Nor can the committee diacover where the 
111 the mail stages are free to rest during the li.-.t system could coollietently end. lf the obser· 
day of the week, or pursue their journeys nt vance of a holiday becomes incorporated in our 
their own pleasure. While the mail is tran.. institutione, shall .,.e not forbid the monmeot 
poned 011 Saturday, the Jew and the Sabbatari· of an anny; prohibit an ueault in time of wa.r; 
an may abstain from ony agencv in carrying it, and lay an injunction upon our naval officers to 
fmm conacientioue scrupl es. Wbilt· it is tmne· lie in the winil., while upon the ocean, on that 
poned on the tirat dny of the wc.,k, another clnea day1 Consistency would seem to reqtrire it. 
may abs~ain, from th<' en me religious F('ruplcs. Nor i~ it. certain that we s~ould etop her~ .. If 
The obligation of g<>Vf'JO f•Jenl ie the same on the prtnc•ple •• once e&tohhehed, th~t rehg~on, 
both of these claucs; and the committee can or religious obse"ancef'; ehall be naterwovea 
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with our legialuive acts, we muat puraue it to iu. atand him with all tbe ~el aida they bad 
ukimatum. We aball, if conaieteot, provide for from the Holy Spirit, unleee the language waa 
the erection of edifices for the worehip of the unveiled or the para bite explained to them from 
Creator, and for the support of chrittian mini ... hie liP"· This be did for them when apart; and 
ters, if we believe eucb meaeurea will promote having given them many lea.ons in secret, they 
the interes._ of Chrietianity. It ia the aetlled improved ao far •• to be able to underatand many 
conviction of the committee, that the only me· of his parablee delivered in mind •-mbliea. 
thod of avoidir.g cheee coneequenceo, with their Theeo are two good leoeona, which we learo in
attendant train of evils, is to adhere etrictly to cidentally from thia and llimilar pa.N&ge-wonby 
the apirit of the conatitution1 which regards the to be attended to, with a reference to tbe .popu
aeneral government in no otner light than that lar docninea concerning human abilitita, and ift.. 
of a civil itllltitution, wholly destitute of religious Urn41 oid•. But thie by tbe way. 
authority. But tbie doee not reach the difficulty preyins 

What other nations call religioue tolcrntion, upon the mind of the queriet. It eeem• to him 
we call religious rights. They are not ezerciscd that there ia a partiality exhibited by the Saviour, 
in virtue of governmental indulgence, but as incompatible with bia professed philanthropy or 
riahu, of which government cannot deprive any love of the whole human race. Thie ie by no 
ponion of citizens, however email. Despotic means the fact. And it will appear eo .. -hen 
power may invade those rights, but juatice at ill we reflect upon the atate of the cue. Some per
confirms them. Let the national legislature eons in a future state will be beyond the reach 
once perform an act which involvea the deciaion of mercr-some are eo in the present at.ate. 
of a rehgioue controverey, and it will have pa.. They have ehuttbeir eye-..lienoted cheir heana 
•ed iu.legitimate bounds. The precedent will -$eued their coneciencea--aod moll etubboru· 
then be established, an<! the found3Uon laid for 1 ly rcsi.eted the Spirit of God. There ia a ~crtaia 
that uaurpation of the Divine prerogative iu this crisis beyond which the moral di.eue bf:comea 
country, which has been the de110lating ecourge incurable, ae well u the physical. Some mea 
to !he faireet portion• of the old world. Our here •urvive thi.e crieia fora period. In the pby
Conecitution recogniecs no other power than that aical dis~nse thPy livo hours and daya after the 
of persuasion, for enforcing religious obecrvan- crisis when all physicians know they are incur
cea. Let the profcasora of chriatio.nity re.com· able. It ia not true in physice, that "while there 
mend their rehgion by dee de of benevolence- io life there ie hope." . For thM"e ia life where 
by chriatian meokne-by livca of temperance there i.e no hope. Neilher ie it true aa !he byma 
and bolineae. Let them combine their efforts to aing&-
ill.ltruct tbe ignorant-to relieve the widow o.nd "Wblle the lamp boldt out to bum, 
Ule orpb~m-!o promYigtto 10 the world tho g011- "Tbe vUett alnaer may return." 
pel of their SaVIour, recommending its prcccpte Now many of the I ewe in tbe daya of Isaiah 
by tbelr babilual eumple; government will lind of the Lord 1eeue, and of the Apoade Paul, had 
ita-legicimate object in protecting them. It can- survived this crieie. The Saviour tTCated l.bem 
not oppose them1 and they will not need it& aid. accordingly. And will be not be aa mercifnl 
Their moral inttuence will then do infinitely when he aita upon tbe throne of final judgment, 
more to advance tbe true intereste of religion, as when be etoed o_n eanb, Aying, "Come to me 
than any meaeure which they may call on Con· all ye weary and heavy bunhened," &.c. Moet 
gr- to en~c:t. . as.surcdly he will: yet be will condemn the 

The peuttonera do not complatn of any in· wtcked. Thoee peraona, then, from whom he 
friugement upon their own righUJ. They enjoy •tudiously veiled the goapel, were thoM whOM 
all ilaat chrietiana ought to aok at the hand of characters be knew to be euch aa to uclude 
azay goveml!'ent-pr~tecti_<>J! from all .molestation them from forgiveneee and acceptance. Tbis ia 
ill ihe uerctae ef thetr reltgtoua eenttmenta. a fact, and an GwfuJ focl--tbnt, under the Reign 

Reaol'fed, Tbatth~ coml!'ittee be di~harged of Favor, it it poaatble for men co become de-
from l.be further connderatton of the aubJect. prnved, eo wicked, eo hardened, uto be beyond 

Query XIX. 
WuT doee the Saviour mean in theae words: 

-"He .aid to them.l It ia your privilege to know 
the Mereta of the Keign of GOd; but to tho10e 
without, every thing Ia veiled in parable a, chat 
they may not perceive what they look u, or un• 
derM&nd what lhey bear!" 

..f_,-. He juat meana what he •aye. The 
l~fuag• ie ez~e.edingly plain, and juat in the 
apmt of the ongmal Greek. It is not the Jan• 
PB• at which eome good minde revolt, but at 
the Mlllle. The)' understand the language per· 
feetly, but they do not approbate the sense. I.et 
the followiDB facu. be noticed, and we ehall be 
iatructed from chia paasage and many similar 
011ea :-lat. The Saviour concedes I hat those 
wit.Wut could and woald have underecood bin. 
if he had not ueed fij{urea. He had not, chen ~ 
eenlemptible an opin1on of human abilitiea, e~en 
ill !he moat deprned atate of mQI'als, ae aomt of 
our cocemporaries. Hia enemiea cov/4 ban un· 
demood b~m, (the Saviour being judge,) if be 
bad not rnltd hia instructions in para!>) ea. td. 
We alao leam that hie .Jieciplee could not UDder-

the reach of cure. Unlcae this fact be appre
hended and regarded, cbere will occur many 
po.BHg-ca in both Teetamenttl inexplicable, and 
there will appear many caeea in our time unae. 
counta.ble. But it may be remarked, while 011 
thia paeeagc, that it wao neceeeary for the Sa
viour, on many occaeiona, to couceal hie mean
Ing from hia auditora under !heir preMnt Yiewa 
and feelings towards him, elee he wowd not 
have b-ee~ permitted to finish hie millllion. SomiJ 
tbcrefo.re, wh~ through mietalr.ea viewt~, woul 
~ave k.tll~d btm at one time, wowd hue been, 
10 other cucumetancea, hia friend• aDd dieciplu. 
It is inferrible, therefore, that even aome of 
them from whom at one time he wu coutrained 
to veil tbe doctrine of his Reign, at another time, 
and under other circumatances, wore di.poaed to 
bear pauently, and did nctu.Uly embrace him in 
all his prttensiona. 

Had Paul, for inetance, at one time be•n 
amidet hie auditora, it " ·ould bave been nec-ry 
for him to hne spoken to bim in parables. And 
many of tboee who believed on Pentecoet were 
of the same school and character. 

Moreover, it waa nece-ry for the Saviour to 
apeak eome parablea, even 111 hie diaciplea, with· 
out e:rplaioing them. They would not hue 
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hpt the aecret and il wovld have injured hie on the fint day nor lir.t night of the week. The 
eauae. There were eome aecr~ta he dared not lint day of the week, among the Jewt, began at 
to confide in them all. Out of the twelve .he the going down of the eun on our ::iaturd11y, and 
permitted but three to be with him on the holy ended at the going down of thQ sun on our Suo
mount; ond nen thue he bad etrietly to enjoin day. So that the lint night of the week with 
-to dieclolle whet they there heard and aaw the Jcwa, ia, with us, Saturday night. Again, it 
while he wu ali•e. woa on what we call Thursday night, that the 

But still., ahhouefl tbeae are facra, and may be aupper wae ioetituted. So that if we were to be 
appli~d to t!H! eolution of eome difficultiea, the faotidioua aoou·t the time, and make the ob•enr
fcmnerexpoaition muetnot beloeteightof: for the ance of it at night, bccauee of the time ofite io
apoatlea rhemael•ea 110 underat.ood the mwer and atitution, it ought to be on Thursday night. 
the ancient propheciee. Paul reminded thf' An- Buc, say aome, why call it a eupper, if not ob
tiochiana, the Roman Jewe, ae wellu tbe Corio- aernd at night! Yes, and carry tbia nlatterout 
thiansand other., that there wereeome ofhia bear- legirimat<'ly, amd I aak, Why c:all a am all piece 
ere who rould rwl believe to I if<', because of their of bread and a asp of wine a aupper! II ought 
loug ruietao-ce of the Holy Spirit. Many, roo, to be a full meal, for the •me rcaeon it ought to 
who had made ehipwreck of ftlitb and a good be at night. Yet rt "''81 not a meal at ill tim 
conecience, end bad apoatati:&ed from the f•ith, institution, for it wae inttitu!ed juat after a sup
wet('. aa Peter told eome, reserved un:o judg- por had b~en cntco. We <'nnuot, then, and be 
ment1 ond doomed to destruction. One thing, 1 < 'OIISi~<te nt with rcnaon, nuokc it an obacrvan~e of 
bo.,.c,.or, mRy be affinued witb the utmost "onli· ; the night, unless we in oil other Dlnttera lollow 
den~, and in perfect conformity to the langua11e . the sam~ guide. The ancient suppo·r aod mod. 
of both Teetameote, tl'at neither the ~aviour 1 

<'m dinner correapond in point of Importance in 
·while oo earth, nor hie apDllllee after him, in elll th<> u• <lal meala of the day. But on thie I lay 
they eaid and wrote, ever did veil tbe goepel, or no atro sa. 
abut the galee of mercy from any ooe who d id, lt ie orgucd that Paul and the dieciplea at T~ 
in the character of an humble and sincere peni- 118 ate the Lord'• tupper at night. But thia can-
tent, •ue for mercy. not be legitimately made out ; for they did not 

Qlury XX. a-mble till the first day of the week. The 
Can you reconcile .4cll i..l. 23. with Gal. i. filii( D.ight of the week wu over before they 

n. 18. In the former Luke sayt, Paul went to came together. And if at the time that Paw 
Jerualem from Damucua, immediotely afterhie 1 broke bread for hie own refreshment, it ie eup
eoovenion; yet in the Galati.m.a, Paul eaya, ! poeed that the c-hurch eat the Lord•a eupper; it 
"After three yeara I went up to Jerusalem 1" 1 wu then on the e&cond day of the week oo the 

..fftnt<tr.-h doee not appear, from Luke's ae- current computation, and not on the &ret day or 
COGnt in the .4tU, that Paul weRt immediately ni!fht, that the diaciplee at Trou broke bread. 
10 Jerusalem. Luke givu no account oi Paul's The breeking of bread spoken of, alter mid· 
lOur into Arabia. It 11ppeara from Ual. i. 17. night, afler the recovery of Eutychua, wu moet 
that Paol froG\ Damucue went into Arabia; con- unquutionably a private refrcaliment. It reade 
tinued there for aome time, and again returned in aynta;r tbua:-" And Paul going up agaiD, 
to Damaecua; and then, after a long tim.-, or and lie having brokon bread, and be haviDJ. eat• 
"many days," when the Damucenea were de· en, he conver~~ed a cooeidenble time unul day 
termined to kill him, he wae let down from the breok." Tbie rcfrulam.eot ,., .. a. natutal aJid 
wall in a buket, and thea went to Jeruealem, requiaite one, prepenuory to a journey, aod oe
wbieb wuthree yean from hia convenion. See: curred on our MWlday morning, the eeeond day 
Ill)' "Hi ate to Readera," new veraion, 2d ed. p. of the week. There ia, therefOre, no grounda to 
t7, No.5. Tbue ie no real difficulty here. preeome that there •u any euch idea in the 

Quwy XXI. primitive church, ae that they muat eat tha 
(a it c:onli.atent with the N cw Teeu.ment for Lord'a eupper on the lint niabt of the week. 

tbe bishops or elders of churches to apply to the Qw1y XXTJI. . 
mil courts for license to marr.r.l Was cur the saying of the Lord accomphehecl 

.Aruwr.-Marriege ia a civil a11 well aa a roli- which 1aya, "A• Jonah wea three daya aDd 
~oua inetitution. lt ia, therefore, a rroper eub- three nighta in the whale•aatomaeb, 80 will the 
Ject of civil Jegillation. Ae the civi law baa to Son ·of Man bo three deye aDd three nighte in 
do with eetatea, inheritance•, widowa, &c. it ia the bowels o{ the earth!" 
neceasary that it 1hould pay aome attention to Aruuer.-Not literally. Faoron the third day 
the 1ubject of marriage. To theae regulatione, he roae from the dead. He apoke thia aa a aigD 
where there is no contravention of the It& we of to tboae who demand"d a lign, in alluaion to Jo
tbe Great King, aU hia eubjeciB will cheerfully nah'e interment in the whale. It waa iu the 
aubmit. It ia, therefore, the duty of all who eame lt)· le1_ though a little more 6~rative, tha.t 
celebrate the ritee oi matrimony, to do eo ac- he aid, "vcetroy tbia temple, and rn three daya 
cording to law. But there ie no compuleion on I will rebuild it." Repeatedly me Lord declared, 
any person, bishop or other, to apply for euch li- "I wiU riee tbe third day," eo t~allt coold not 
cenee if they do not like it. But ouch aa are not be in any other than il_l an ollua.'ve etyle to.t~e 
legallyauthorized,ougbtnotto desire toofficl.te. cue of Jonah he ment~ooa tllenogbta; and 111a 

Qutty XXII. not improbable but that JUs& 10 the eame ~ente 
Ought not the Lord's supper to be celebrated in which Jonah wuthree ~aye andntghtatntha 

at night! Was it not inatitwed &\ 11itht! And whale'• atomach, w.aa be tnterred In th~ earth. 
ia it not c•lled a eupper1 When he epake wubou! figure or a~luaton, he 

.81UUC7'-It does not appear from any thi11g in always aid he would rt~o on the thsrd day.
the New Tcatamcnt that the primitive churcliea, Many eay it wea uaual wuh ~he Jew• to .ap~nd 
aeither that at Jeruaalem nor Corinth, had any the night to the day when tl wu not 1mpbed 
,.rticular hour or time in the twenty-four con- that tb.e night waa epeot u the day; butauch 
eecrated for ~bie observance. Were we to aeek wu cbeir cullOm. 
for the preciee hour in whicb it wae inetituted, Qt.ny XX/Y. 
nd make its time of inetitution the hour of ob- What mean lbeae words, 1 Cot-. n. 29. "ElM 
eervance, we ahould have to obeerYe it neither what ehaiJ.theJ do who are bapused for
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dead t If the dead riae not at all, why are they 
then baptized for the dead 1" 

~ru~eer. The ne:111 ver~ giTeathe key of in
terpretation. "And wby etand we in jeopardy 
every hourl" Wby ebould I Paol buard my 
life tn attHting the reearrcction of JNUt Christ, 
if I bad not tho moat unequivocal proof of bia 
JMurrection 1 Through this medium cootemplete 
the preceding words. Only first recollect thll 
the word imm- ie Uled frequently for suffer· 
inga. Jceus aaid, "I have an immt,..,_to under
go, and how a111 I atraitened till it be accom
pli•hed." I have to be immereed in an immenee 
Bood of sufferings. Alao the pbrue1 ••1\llen 
uleep for Chriat," ia equinlent to dying for 
declaring faith in him. Now theM criticiem• 
regarded", and tbe elliptical YCTM !9, ie plain and 
forcible-" If there be no resurrection from the 
dead, what shall they do who are immened in 
afBietions and diatreee for believing and declar
ing that the dead will be raiHd 1 If the dead 
rite not at all, if they are not aeallf6d of their 
reeurreccion, why do the( submit to be immer.ed 
in aorrowa in che hope o a reeurrection1" 

(Theoe queries came. from Kentucky, New
york, Virg1nia, and Ohio.] 

guoae bu changed, and tbe original tongues 
are beu.,r undel'ltood now than then. The com• 
nwn venion ia, es many jlOOd and learned men 
ltave aaiJ, quite obeolete to ita lanrage, and ill 
many placu vt-J)' defective in ginnc the ideu 
found in the original ecripcuree. Taken u a 
whol~.it buo outlived ita day at leut one centuyy, 
and like a ooperannoat.ed ';~tan, b.a•.faile~ to be 
aeluci.d and aa commun1ca11ve u 1n 11a pnm•. 

There it no vereion in any language that dON 
not clearly eommnnicate tho same ereat facu, 
and make the pach of bliea a plain and eu7 
found one; hat there ia an immenac ditrerenee 
in the fon:e, beauty, clearnea, and inteUigibilit7 
of the different veraiona now in use. And that 
king James' nl'llion needa a revieion ia juet u 
plain to the learned and biblical atudent, aa that 
the Scotch and E11aliah WJed in the .Uteeotb 
century, is not tbe la~uage now apoken in &hue 
United Statea. And tbie may be made u plain 
to che common mind, aa it ia that the coat which 
auited the boy of twel•e, will not auit the aame 
pemoa w ben forty yea~a old. Ae the boy grow a 
from bia coat., 10 do we from the la~~guage of ou 
ancet~c ora. EniTOa. 

7b tht R.taden of lht Cllnmcm 1hlptilt. 
'I'M Word of God. Tbe Put, tbe Pr01ent, and tbe Fut11ro. 

So badlr taught are many chrietiana that they 
C&ADOt th1nk that any tranalacion of the ecrip- MY P~TaO!CS .urn Fat£1fns,-h ia full time that 
ture• deae"es the title of the Word of God I ahoold addreN yoa on the p .. t, the pruen~ 
oeept that of king Jamee. The tranalatora of and the future, •• raapecta you, myself, and pw
the king'• nmon did not them.elvea think. ao, terity. 
aa we have ehown moat conclueively l>y pub- With the ezception of comparacively a few 
liehing their own preface--on which preface we wicoeNee in che moantaina and ... lliee of Euope, 
have some remarks to make, at a more convenient all chriatendom slept for one thou•nd yeara. 
time. But to the incelligent re11der no remarke Kings and prieats made a golden goblec-6Uecl 
are neec, sory to abow that thoy had very differ- it with medtcated wine, of cbe moll inebriating 
ent ideo a of their vereion, from thoee which thia qualitice--handed it to each otber-d wben 
generation have formed. Have the French1 the they had freely indulged &bemeelvea, they handed 
Spaniah, tbe German, and all &be nation a ot Eu- it to tbeir aubjecta, who all became intoxicated, 
rope, an che Eagtiab, no Word of Godl If and, tilt.e drunltea aote, fell fut uleepl Lutbw 
king Jamee' venlion ia the only Word of God on aroee and waabed himeelf; and, like the an.gel 
earth, thea all natione who apeak any ocher Jan- that liberated Peter, be emote bia brethren on the 
gnage than the Engliab, ban no Revelation. aide until & nombn of them awoke. He led. 

Much of tho reaaoning of bolh prieal8 and them ont into the city, aud left them in one of ita 
people, on cbi& subject, is ae silly oe chat of an etreeca. The{ were not aa eagacioua ae Peter; 
old lady who, for many yeare, baa been deprind for, instead o marching ouc, they took up a per
of her reoaon, from whom we heard .the other maneD I abode in tbe great city, in wboae priaou 
day. She once bad a aound judgment, and acill they bad ao long lain. This Reformation wu 
hu a retentive memory, though abe bill not been too aoon completed; and now for three centuriea 
~ mentit one day in twenty years. Her their descendants have dane little elee in tha 
hnaloand wae rending in tho new Yeraion1_the religioua way than quarrel about it. We were 
account of cho core of the blind man, (JIIcan born io the auburbe of tho great city, and lived 
viii. 24.) llc came to theae worda: "I aee men in ice 1moke daring our nonage. But we baTe 
whom 1 can distinguish from &reee only by their been awaked, and wiah to awake our contempo
walking." In the king'a version, 14 1 aee men aa rariee. 
trees, w~lking." Aft~r rooding these worde he For tbia pu~ w& blew the trumpet a few 
paused, nnd ob1erved to !he old lady, to elicit a yeare ago. We feared and hoped. More were 
reply," How much bencr tbie, than the old vcr- then awake, and many more have aince a-ked, 
lion." "That is a good ellplaoation," said llhe1 than we dared et that time to have hoped. Thnu
u bul it ia not the scriptures, not the Word ot aands are now namining and aearch1ng into the 
God." So our good log•cinna reason. foundetioneof all the prt·een1 religious eatablieh-

1. would thank some of 1hoaa ignorant de- mente. \Ve have fared much beucr than wa 
ela1mers to u;ll us whcro !he \Vord of God was cHr did ancieipete. 1 e~pected to> be honored 
be~ore tho rc•gn of .k1ng Jn'!"ca!. Hod they no with the appolletion of loerctie, achismatic,Arinn, 
dtYine book btdorc tine good krng,m co11ac9uence or eomo such. tille, from tho~ who have the 
of tbo Hampton Confcr<nc~, summoned b1a wiso I power of·confcrring honorary degrees. I call 
mcn1 . Yc~; t~ey hnd veno•onnfcerversiont~.acb say tbat I'eet out with a single eye, aad I bave 
of whtch, m ue tum, coot<!d to be the "Word found cbc promised ble•. in g. But more than I 
of God" when o new one waa giun. This I expected: for I have found able coujutora, pow
eay after the manner of thoae declaimers. Our erful friends, and a candid bearing. I hove, .. 
good forefuthcre, 1wo hundred and fifty yeara all who bave relld this work with candor will 
ag~, reQd QDd preached from a different version, teatify, gi'cn both eidee. l\ly ablcat opponenta 
wb1ch tbey nnerated in tberr day, as our com- have been perrniued to apeak. all that the1 bad 

•
........... ,.venerate lame•' Bible.-Tbe Engliab Jan- 10 ay in our page.. I have k.&pt oothing baclr.. 
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We have allov•cd ud invited tbem to occupy 
our pages. The reeult haa been that they have, 
to a man, declined the eon teat, and coo6nnod us 
more and more in the invincibility of truth. I 
knew their auengtb before they engaged in the 
conflict. They did not know mine. I do not 
apeak of phyaical, ur intelleetulll, or literary 
arrengtb. In theee reaptcta many olthem may 
bt', ond eomo of them, I know, ore, my supe
rion. Hut 1 have studied the whole Bible, both 
Tcataments, in a way which, I think, none of 
them hove done. I atudied their eyatemo too. 
And I koo"· there nro two Wl!.)l of atud) ing tho 
C>ntcle•: one with, and one without, spectacles. 
There ia n studying of th~m with no otber de
sip than to know, believe, teach, anu practile 
them. 

All men may be aaid to bout, ... ·bo make pre
teGIJiona to teach others. No man either writeP 
or apeak a as an in~tructcr, who uocs 11M, in the 
nry act, claim" right to the public ear. We 
clum that right, and acknowledge tbot we claim 
it. Whether this cloim be well or ill· founded, 
whether it be mere conceit, oro zeal according 
to knowledge, our cotemporariea and posterity 
will decide. But whether it be cothusioant, 
conceit, or rit1-ht reason, impelling ua, we can
didly acknowledge that we clnim thu right of 
apet.king what we do know, and of declaring 
what we do b•licvt>. 

Tbe pr~aclll is o momentous crisia. All eecte 
are eboking. 'fho religious world i• convulsed. 
Atheism h .. opened her batteries and unaheath
cd her aword. l:>cepticiem ie big with hopes. 
Catbolie and protestant Popny nrc plodAing and 
plotL.in;: for the oupr~macy. The little onil the 
great l'vpea are on tiptoe. Saints ore praying 
tor the i\hllcnniunt: myriads oro laboring fur its 
introduction. 1·he hiulc nnd the creede are at 
war. 'l'here is no truce. ~uch ia the present, 
and such hae brcn the pa•t. 

Our design• an·, under the govcrnrn~nt of the 
great King, to contribute nil our energies to the 
eauee of real and unsopbiaticatcd christianity. 
We have ne•cr yet brought all our energiu into 
the fidd. Tiley have bt··cn too much distracted. 
We arc now going f,m;, into n new compoign
l have in oli my vuhlic dforte, followed the op
enings of the way nc~ording to the dir~etione of 
tbe great Captain. 

\V"ith regard to thr pres~, that moat potent of all 
moral cn~ant>e, we ehall disclose our int~ntiona. 

h is. w11h the c<>nsent aud coneurrcnre of th& 
friends of rho anc i ~nt order of thing•, our inten
tion tu hri n~ the Christian !loptiet to o clofe. in 
the ne.ttt V")ttlllt. W~ de~i;:ut·d tO have COOl• 
pletrd it with the f>rCS(·nt ,·olurne: but we can• 
not fill the outlin<·$ of our p!an and proopectua 
in lt'$9 than :\!;other. But we in!l"nJ to publiab 
the &C\' t ':Jih \'oluwc in ~i.'\: mvntbs, or to tinieh il 
ot the clos ~ of tJ .. , prr~cnt ycnr. Duriug which 
time we will i•~ue a P"''l"'dus for 11 fll'riodicnl 
o( u mot(· exl c n~i\'('! ran~«", a.nd in unue promi
nent item" vf n d1tfc:rent <·hrcroct<·r. Of the eo we 
fhall, in lllw timf.*, advise our frirntls. 

And llow we would inform all our reader~ 
thai if any of th~m u~ unwillinst to toke the S<• 
ventb \'Olornc to he is,u<cl h~for·· the firot of Ja
nuary, 1830-tbcy will please tu inf<>rm ur, eith
er dircc:ly or thrvugh our o~cn!F1 b.f.Jre the tint 
of June next. Our limits tn th<' present work. 
are J,v flr too ·cunlinerl J; ,r tht> puhl ic g<l<!d, and 
we Utuf>t hove more n·om. I hav.; no ffare Lut 
the intcmkd w"rk will bo patronised. There 
are 10 many olrently enlightcucd wbo know tb:ll 
it ia their duty ond rilcir privilege to uu their 
means and influence for tho good of their own 

pa.terity, and mankind generally, that they ean
not, u good atewarda, withhold their truppon to 
tbia undenaking. I know they cannot. For 
the eame gracious obligation• that urge ma to 
labor, urge· them ro add winga to my efforu. 
If they do noc need my labors for tbem•elvea, 
thai ia no matter; they need them for their chil· 
dren, friends neighbors, and they will have 
them. We chriatinna are the Lord•a people. He 
owns us, spirit, BOul, body, and effeete; and we 
owe all to him. And, I kno"!l. that we would 
rather hear him eay to ua, " well done, good 
and faithful eorvanta," than to ha•e all the mon
archs on eanb bowing at onr feeL Such ia our 
profeaaion, and I hope we will bold it r .. t to the 
end. 

I have now di..:loaed my intentione for the fu
ture. I have oo anxiety about them. If the 
Lord tciU I aholl do aa J have proeoeed. If oth• 
cn•·iao, I ehall be aatieficd: and I doubt not, if 
he doea not employ me in this work, he will em
ploy a more suitable, bold, and aetiYe agent. 
F<>r the enrth is his, and the fuluesa thereof. I 
hope, through his fa,·or, to acquit my~elf well. 
in whntever station he may flace me. And f 
will ever blefl hie name that would rather be 
a door keeper in hie bouee, than reign OYer the 
grcatrSI empire the eun aurv•y•. EDITO&. 

lnfaUibilil!f. 
Estroct from J;)ocU>r Cbalmtro ~rmon on M tbe DottrtH 

of Cbrlttian Charity applltd to tk eue of u.
DiftV61lea." 
"IT ia aaid of the J'ttpista that they UGribe 

an infallibility to the Pope: eo that if he were to 
sny one thing, and the Bible another, hia autbo"' 
ity would carry it over the nuthoritr of God, 
And, tbink you, brethren, that there 11 no eucb 
Popery among you 1 You all have, or ought to 
hne, biblee: and how often ia it repeated there, 
"Heorken dilig·ently to me1" Now, do you 
obey thia requirement, by making the reading of 
your bibles a dietinet and eameat e:aerciae! Do 
)'OU ever dare to bring vour favorite miniater to 
the tribunal of the word, or would yo~a lremble 
nt the pre•umption of aueh an altempt, eo tbat 
tho hearing of the word, carries a greater autbor
itv over )OUT mind than the reading of the 
\Vord1 Now tbia want of doing, thia trembling 
at rbe very idea of a dieaent fmm your minialer, 
thia indolent acq uieacenee in ltia doctrine, i• jut 
calling another man Muter; it ia putting the au
thority of man over the aurhority of God: it ie 
throwing yourself into a prot~~ rate attitude at the 
footstool of infallibility; it is not ju•t kieaing 
the toe of rever·ence, l>ut it ie the profound de
gndotion of the mind, and of all it I faeultie•; 
and without the name of Popery-thai your bo
toma,your eoul• may be infect~d with the deadly 
poieon, ond \Ot:r eonecience.o be weighed down 
by the oppr<'iol!ivc shackles of Popery. And all 
thi~ in th~ ooon-doy c·lfulgcncc of a protestant 
country, where the bible, in your mother tongue, 
circulates among nil your famihee; whero it ma;r 
b~ ,,.,.t with on nlntoet nery ~helf, und i• eoli· 
citing you to look to the wisdom thai ie ineeribed 
on it» pages." 

Copy of the lnduJgenul, M>ld l>y lhe oulhoritg of 
Po~ Leo, l>y 1'el6tl, ultida omuiontd 1M JU.. 
fonnotwn. 
"MAy our Lord Jcaua Chri~t have mere_,. upoo 

tl~t·•·, ond nbaolve thee by th~ n1erirs of h1s moat 
holy paeeion! And I, by th<' ~t:tilority of hia 
bleseed Apostle• P~ter and Paul, ond of the 
moat holy Pope, granted and committed to me 
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in theee par11, do abe~lve thee, 6nt from all ec- ~ abip .or the eacrificiall,in.d-in-o_fl'eringa, thank· 
et .. iaatical cenouru, tn whatner manner they offennga, vow or dedu:atton-offennga. 
have bun incurred, and then from all sin., . Some eo ria of ablution• or waobinga were al.o 
transgrc&~ionl', 11nd excea&ee, bow enormous so- l proctiaed a moDI' the patriarchs before the Moea
ever the'' be, even from euch ne are ruerved for tc economy. Jacob, in order to pre are hie 
the cogriis.nnce of the holy ae~, and as fnr 111 the . family to offer aacri6ce with bim upon tto altar, 
keye of tho bolv church extend, I remit to thee i erected at Bethel, commanda them to "change 
all punishment which thou duet deserve in pur- f their garments'~ ~nd .. be cltan," ~bich,. aa tba 
gatory on their account; and I restore thee to the I moet learned cnuca have proved, ta equa .. aleot 
holy sacramenta of the c~urch, to the unity .of to . "waah you!'llelvea." All aoJU of ancient 
the faithful, and to that tnnocence and punty wnter,., oncred 11nd profane, vtewed the deluge 
which thou didst poGIIe .. at baptiam; eo that ~ aa a puririooaion, or waohinj1, or immersion of the 
when thou <lost die, abe gatee of puniehment e1111h. Philo the Jew, and Plato the Greek 
lball be abut, and the gatee of the pan.diae of philosopher, gi,·e credit to this idea. It wu 10 
delight shall be opened; and if thou ah~lt not ~eferred to by the Apo41tle P.eter. And it ia oot 
die at pr•sont, thts gmce shall rematn an full tmprobable but the abluttona of the pagaB 
fore~ wh~n thou art nt the point of death! In the world originated from thie view of the delugo-
n&me of the Father, and of the Son, and of the eanctioned by the practice of the patrian:ha. 
Holy G:,v,t." It '!rould appeer alao that the ~h~ of 

which w~ rcl\d in the New 1'l11tomrru, or plact'a 
of prayer built on hille or by brooke of water, 
in retired oituatione, may be tr11ced back ae far 
aa the time of Abraham. (Gen. xxi. 30.) And 
Abruham planted a grove (or tree) in Beersheba, 
and there (or under it) he called on the neme 
of the Lord, the everlasting God." From thia 
cu1tom unqueationably arose the corruptiona of 
tho pagan world in coneecrating gro"ee and 
high placea to their goda. Such were the reli· 
giouo inatitution9, and such the venerable cue
tome of the holy men of the Patriarcbftl A,e. 

No. 10.1 Mu 5, 18!9. 
L•av• O·t .Van in hi• Ptimilire •lliU!, tmd unkr 

tAt Patriarchal, Jetc~h, and Chriltitm DUpm-
14LUlnt.-No. rifl. 

Patriarebat "-•.-No. IV. 
Oua last number adverted to the prieethood 

of the Patriarchal Age. An objection hu been 
made to one sentence io the 6th No. It ia to 
tbia eentenco: "Not aferaon on eenh believed 
that tho ;\lessinh woul die a sin-<>fferin~r, or riee 
from the dead, from Evo to 1\lary Magdalene." 
If we do not make good this aaaerrion before we 
finiah the E1Sayo on the Jewish and Cbriatian 
Dispenaatione, we aball eat it up. "Have pa· 
tie nee with me, and I will pay you all." Wo pro
ceed. 

Before the Flood an iden got nbroad into tbe 
world that aome animnle were clean and eome 
unclean. Tbia distribution of "birds and 
beaBte" was aa superhuman as the ordination 
of eacrifico. Noah made bie selection according 
to it, and in the offering of aRcrifices among the 
Patriarche, from Noah to Moaee, respect waa 
paid to thit distinction. 

It ia an idea which hu generally obtained 
among the more learned antiquari11ne and which 
hu eome confirmation from anciont scripture, 
thnt the a11eri6cee of tho godly were all con· 
aumed by tiro from beAvon-luch of them, at 
leur, u were of tire burnt ofl'ering chanacter. 
How aucb an idea obtained it would be bord to 
tell, unless from eatsbliahed fact. We do know 
moat certainly thllt, in after times, aome ofl'er
inga werP. consumed by lire from heaven. And 
in the time of Abraham it oppelll'll that fire from 
heaven consumed some eacrificne. Abraham 
preeented on one altar, at one time, "one h~ifer, 
a female ioar, and a rom of three yean old, a 
turtle dove, and a young pigeon." The former 
were all severed, and the birds laid on entire. 
After the eun eea, "a smoking furnace and a 
burning lamp," or tire, fro:n heaven fell upon 
these carcuee and consumed them. To eueb 
offerings u these promiaea or covenanta were 
uwally appended. Thue after Noah had offered 
a eimilar sacrifice, God promised a continuation 
of the eeuone witbout the intervention of n 
tlood-nnd here to Abraham tho promisee con· 
ceming Cannn were confirmed. 

Jacob, in confirmation of hi• vow, Gen . .11uv. 
14, poured oil upon the atone which be bad eet 
uo. And on another occaeion "he aet up a 
pillar in the place where God talked with him, 
even a pillar of atone; and he poured a drink 
offering thereon, and be poured oil thereon." 
Such were the po.itiYe acte of patriarchal wor-

In forming a correct view of the rehgioUll 
character of the ancient nations, it ia nec-ry 
here to inquire bow far the iohabitanta of Perei~ 
Aaayria, Arabia, Canaan and Egypt, were afl'ect
cd or i nlluenced by the religious inatitutiooa of 
this p-eriod; for these were tbe first natioaa 
whose iosrimtiona r.ve a character to all the 
natiollfl of the wort . 

A braham was the eon of Shem by Arphuad. 
The P·en~ians were the deacendants of Sbem by 
Elam. The common parentage of Abraham 
and tbe Pcnianalaid a foundation for 1ome llim
ilarity in their religion. Abraham'& ancetllOra 
dwelt in Cbaldeo, and at tbe time that God .;g
naliaed A braham, the Cbaldeant began to apae
tMize from the aervice of the true God. Hence 
the expulsion of Abraham from among them. 
nut Dr. HJde and the moat learned antiquariaa. 
pre~ented documental proof that the Peraiau 
retained the true hiatory of the Creation and the 
Antediluvian Age: and so attached were the 
Peniana to the religion of Abraham, that the 
eacred book which contained their religion ia 
called Sohi lhrDhim, i. e. the Book of Abraham. 
For a considefllblc time after Abraham'• day 
they worshipped the God of Shem, for they did 
not know all abo special communicationa &o 
Abraham. 

The Arabinne, down to the time of Jethro, 
retained the knowledge of the true God. How 
long after wo nrc not informed; hut their reli
giout institutions, aa far u we hne account, 
differed liule from thoae praetill<)d by Abraham, 
with tho exception of circumcision. 

Tbe Canunitce tbem1elvea, in Abraham'• 
time, had not apostatized wholly from the reli
gion of Shem. The king of Salem wat prie81 
of the mQ&t high Gild; ond during Abraham'• 
sojourning nmong them, they trcatl'd him with 
all reapect oe a prophet of the true God. 

Even amoniJil the Phi listines at 'Gerar, Abra· 
ham found 1\ good ond virtuoua king, fa .. ored 
with the admonitions of the Almighty. Thit he 
lillie expected, for be was eo prejud1ced apinat 
those people, that, on entering their metropolia, 
be said, "Surely the feu of God it not in tb~ 
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place.'' But he wu happily cliaappointed. For 
Abimalecb, in hi• appeal to Heaven, .. ya, "Lord, 
will you alay a virtuoul nation~" And the Lord 
did not deny hie plea. but heard and answered 
hia requeat. There appeara in the whole narra
tive no difference in the religioua viewa or prac
tice between Abraham and Abimelech the king 
of the nation. 

The Egyptiana, too, iii the time of Abraham, 
were wonhippera of the true God. In Upper 
Egypt they refuted, aa Plularch inform& ua, to 
pay any tuea for the aupport of the ido!Gtroua 
worahip; uaerting that they owned no mortal, 
dead or alive, to be a God. The incorrupti
ble and eternal God they called Cnq>4, who they 
at.linned bad no beginning, and never ehould 
lane an end. In the 6rat advancee to mytboi"'Y in Egypt, they repr-nted God by the 
&lura of a aerpent, with the bead of a hawk 
in the middle of a circle. We find no mieun
de1'81&Ddinga nor difference between Pharoah 
and Abraham. when the latter went down into 
E,ypt. Indeed, with the exception of the Chal
det.ne. who wer~ tbe olden nation, and tbo 6r1t 
10 introduce idol or image wor~hip, we 6nd a very 
geaer.l t.greement in all the ancient nations res
pecting religioue Yiewa and practice. And the 
only defection from the religion of Noah and 
Shem wbicb we meet with in all amiquity, wu 
that of tbe Chald0t1na. 

AU the religious rites and uaagea of the Pt.gan 
nation• down to the time of Homer, and still !a
lar, were nry timilar to the pt.triarchal iutitu
tioae. The,. offered upiatoJT 11erifieu1 depre• 
c1tiona, 'fowa, and abluuona; bad nltarw, prieate, 
and 11cred gro'fea; and made the aame diatinc· 
tiona between elean and unclean •ictima. Ho
mer talks of "hecatombs of bulla and goata," 
"Iambe and goata without blemiah." And not 
Ot1ly the Greek, but tho Roman poets, apeak of 
the ablutiona, purifications, and aacrificea of an
cient times. in auch a way at to lena no doubt 
but th1t they all ct.me from tho ame origio. 

EoJToa. 

Communit..tion. 
B.110TIIIl& CAXnau,-As society at large, both 

ci<riland religious, are engaged in uamining the 
defects in their different CODttitutiona, and the 
~I• teeming with reformers and their eaaaye 
oo reformation, I took up the Chriatiln Baptilt with 
a determination of ezamining the founda&ioll of 
abo odi10r and hi• numerous correepondent
and can 111 tbll 1 have been fully contpenaated 
for the rime I waa engaged in this delil{htful 
work. The •-r• by the Editor are truly toter
eating, both scriptural and rational. Thoee on 
the Clergy, the Ancient Order of Tbinga, and 
dae Ancient Gospel, I opine are unanswerable. 
The Euay on the Primitin and Modern Chril
tianity, .igned by Philip, ieaupere&celleat. He 
c:oneluded by eaying, "Thie induction may be 
punnaed 10 grnter length in some future paper." 
I eearcbed through all the 'folumea c:rpecting 
to meet with the author'• promite, and found it 
no«. I still S..tter myselfthat ere long he will Bivc 
• ano~ber e ... y upon thie all-important subJect. 

In the fourth 'folume I read ID ncellent letter 
ai"'ed Paulinue, containing eome •cry appro
pnate remt.rka upon the preMnt order of change 
and a manifest deeirl' for the reltorotion of the 
ancient order of thinp-eucb u the following: 
"I am IJready pleased with what t.ppeara to lie 
your dnft and aim, 'fi&. to ele11r the religion of 
J- or all the t.d'rentitiollalumber with which 
it baa been encumbered, and bring back the 
chriatian chureh to ic. primitive aimplicity and 

beauty." The eeeay "on the Jewieb Sabbath 
and the Chri.tiau Lord•a day" io eaid to beau per• 
latively excellent. He altO apeake of the New 
Testament being an inllrument, the moat effec. 
cull, for sweeping off all the rubbish which baa 
been gathered from the old ruin• of former e._ 
1ablialimen11 to build withal on Christian grounde: 
"that the word of God ie the iottrument of our 
regeneration and sanctification, I have no doubt." 
"It ia nty wieb (eaya the writer) not only to ez
pren my hearty approbation of )'Our avowed bo._ 
tility to certain a huaeaand folliee prevalent in the 
religioua world, but to l~nd any little aid in my 
power towarde e. correction of these evils. A
mong the object• here e.Uuded to, let me juet 
mention the adoption of creeds and confuetona 
of faith-tboae fruitful eourcea of diaaention, and 
atubbom barrie111 against the admission of divine 
light from the woril of God, and the high pre
tenaioneoi many among the clergy." The moat 
intereatiog oflll with the writer is," Such t. re
formation in the church aa ahall restore, what 
you term the ancient order of things." In your 
opposition to error, he anyP," I do ltl)t wioh to oce 
you abate one jot or tittle of the firmnesa with 
which you take your stand, or the keenneaa with 
which you make the attack. I would not wieh 
you to cut off the pointe of your arrowe whenever 
they are directed at error or folly." Theee ind6-
peodent and truly intereatiog eayinga of Paulinua 
I am delighted with. . 

In bia aecond epiatle I find other uccllent 
thinge. "Wherever th• New Diopenoatioo 
comee, it laya bold of eve"f human creauue, with 
the grasp of di•ine authomy, while it preaented 
the exhibition of divine mercy." "I think it ia 
juady due to you to eay, that you are 11n avowed 
friend to the Spirit's opcrotiona in the production 
of genuine religion." "I am no advocate for the 
formation of mere tbeoriee, nor for compiling ab
atrut trutha." "I hue no di1poeition laeaure 
you, to carry the fruitt I may be ennbled to gath
er from the t~e of life (the Bible) to any distil
lery." "0 for the time when divine rruth, the 
whole divine truth, ehtll be reliebed ae coming 
from God!" An answer to thia aspiration, bow 
important to the well being of the hurnan fatnily1 
and for the accomplishment of the vows of the 
writer~ I think I ditcover in this epistle tho 
writer'a former opinion• eomewhat ebaken.
Wbether it woe owing to your aweeping the hou
eee of thoae dilltilleno of alcohol~ and the duet got 
into hie eyes; that he wae tippliog there, or til at 
be h•d been preaaing the oil out of the bean, lam 
unable to detennine. Upon reading the fifth 
volume my opinion ia confirmed, there hao been 
a lecture, cautio11, admonition, r<'proof, or rebuke 
Bi"•n him from somewhere. Mork thie: "He (that 
11 Paulin us) wroteaomcthing laal year in which he 
urtainly went too for. He is now convinced 
(I am perauadcd) and g~tarded t.gainet our friend 
Campbell's cbinteraa." After this appeared tbia 
excellent writer .cern a to have wanted confidence 
in all he undertook to write for the Christian 
Baptiot. Notice the cloae of his "Eunye on the 
Holy Spirit." Although be did not wieh you to 
abate one jot or tittle of the firmneae of your etand, 
nor the keenoeee of your attack, in your fifth let
ter 10 Billhop Semple, you must have had bearda 
on your orrowe, or he could not in juatic9 to hia 
own wiehee have complnined of the eharpneae 
of your attack upon the ignorance, 'fice, and im
morality of the profeMOra of reli,ion. Every one 
that hu read the EeeayaofPauhnua nodoubtn
pected to find him not only apeaking ..r.boee n
oellent thinga, but doing them! Whether this be 
the cue Of not, I ct.nnot say poaitivrly. If he ie 
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the author o( a &erice of esuya published in the wiad·om and philanthro.Py of Jesus Christ, in not 
Religious Herald upon Reformation, signed Me· giving to these "little rmm->rtal6" what thia wri 
lancihcm, his fourt!J osa~y authorizes me to any he ter h aa considered neeeuary for tht>ir religioua 
is not. Notice the fullowing recommendation. education, and, l suppoee, (Of' their ealY&tion. 
~"I would reepectfully auggeat to the Baptist '-0 for the time whendtvine truth, the whole of di
-Gemtral Convention, u their ensuing meetin~, vine truth, aball be relished aa coming from God!" 
tlae propriety of adopting a resolution that it ta I do not wish to be understood as finding fault 
expedient wo should be aupplied with a eet of with the easayo of Paulinus, tbough I t.hinlt his 
auctable catechisms; that they nominate eomc eaaays on the Holy Spirit are rather too much in 
pen10n or per.ana for the purpoao of compiling the oCalviniatic style. But with tho reeommen· 
them; as also a comminee of in~pection, to whom dation of Melanctbou, if be is the eame writer, 
may be confided the privilege of recommending there ia, to my judgment, a manifest inconai&
tbe compilation to the usc of our cburehee and teney. As ao much ia said about the Holy Spir
our friends throughout the Union. The General it's operations in thisroetapbytical day, I would, 
Convention forma, in some eon, a centro of gene- in a few words, gi•·c my views of what the New 
raJ onion amongst us; and a recommendation from TesLamcnt tcocliea :-W c must first h~ar, then 
that body might have a powerful and happy in- believe and reform: then obey, that ie, be im-
8nence, and could not be considered cony uaur-1 meraod; then receive the Ff.•generating Spirit, 
pation of authority." Thia, it ie trul', iaa liule with all its heavenly bleeeings promised to the 
ming; but ia intended to form the reli,aoueminde believing eons and daughters of Adam. Thi8 
of our" little immortala." When we remember appears to be ao flainly inculcated in the New 
what a large tree growa from a little tcorn, and Testament, that am astonished that I 80 long 
when it ia full grown in a good eoil, that ouch ia remained ignorant of the gosJK>I, when at the 
illl attracting power that nothing ftouriahu with- eame time profeeeed to be a tear her of it. And 
In ita reach, we then are admonished to attend for !his di6covery I 3nl indebtrd to you, brother 
to the aecds we eow, or io other worda to attend <'ditor. Let me conclu<l<' in tl:e language of 
to little things. le this the way to clear the Pau!inu•, "that you may steer tunaight forward 
church of the "ndv('ntitious lumber with which counc-, alilie una wed by cu•tom, unprovoked by 
it has bo• 11 encumbered, and bring it back to it3 opposition, unscduc t.d by novelty, •a the· prayer 
primitive simplicity and beau tv 1" Ia this "clear- of yours in the g,.apel." 
tng the religion of Jeaua o( thoae abuses and A LO't'l:lt OF Til& wnoL£ or Dtvuoo TnT&. 
foniea prevalent in the religious world 1'' Is 
thia the way to "eweep otT all the rubbiah which 
baa been gathu~d from the old ruins of former Profmion tmd Principk, or Fm.'th in Jf'o...U oiWI. 
eatabliahmenta to build withal on christian Faith in Worlu. 
ITOunda?" Is thia the instrument of God in r'· I UA\'E often regr<'tted to find the tntimony of 
generating and a~nctifying these "little irnnwr- 50me eminent wilnet• on one aide of eome irn· 
&ala1" Ia this the aid be promised }'OU to cor- portont que~tion-and hie practice on the oppo
rect the evils, to wit, creeds and conftMions of site eide. This; indeed, ia a v~ry common oc
faith, "those fruitful aourcee of dill8etllion and currence; eo common that we are more eurpris~ 
8tubborn barriers against the admi.,.ion of dh·ine to find a coincidence between the verbal profe,... 
light from tho word of God!" lath is hie" hearty eion and the actual conduct, than we 11ro t(> find 
approbation of your hostility to cortoin abuses a discrepancy. Which of tho twohne the moet 

' and folliea pre•alent in the religiouo world!" influence, and which of the two ought to hue 
Ia this the w11y to" reform the church nnd r<'Riore cbe most influence, are two distinct questions. 
the ancient order of things!" Is this his" op- Mosheim, for cxnmple, io hie comJK>nd of cccle
poaition te theories, or compiling nbstruct truths!" acast ical history of the liret ccnturiea, gi•n a clear 
Ia not thie carrying our jugs to the distillery to o.nd forcible trsumony against the pruent order 
get alcohol that our "little immonale'' may tip- of tbin~o, by ohowing its ~ntire departure from 
pie with aa? When this little idol ie completed, 

1
the anctent order. He shows that the biebope, 

will this be the time when "divine truth, the deacona, teaching, exhortation, pmye..., prai~~e~~. 
whole of divine truth, aball be relished u coming and, indeed, all the wonhip of the primitiYe 
from God1" church, were, in every grand point, dilllimilar to 

lam put to my wit' a end to determine whether the prraeot. He unequivocally declaree the 
the writer of tbe above recommendacion intends "reformed churches" to be apoatatca in fact fi'OID 
a reformation from, or restoration of, the "old the oncient order; and yet we find him amon& 
ruin• of former eatablitbmenta!" What need the Rabbitt&! What a pity! 

· ean there be of the inftuence of the Holy Spirit, A tbouaand Paidobaptista too, havo declared 
when it ia admitted th&t these eccleeiutielll bo- against al'rinkling--and still sprinkled infanta! 
din' recommendation will havo "a powerful And mynada have remonstrated against popery-, 
ud happy influence in giving etllcacy to three prela.cy, and clerical intrigue; and yet were u 
catechiema." Again, ia thie tho way to correct full of tbe Pope llS Queen Elizabeth! W be nee 
the nile among the kingdom of the clergy, by is it, 0 Mammon, that you nn make your '1'0-

IOiiciting reaolutiona of adoption to j:ive energy tariea eing with 80 much sincerity-
to human productions, committees of mepectiona, "I -the btnorwoy.and I &Pfli'OTtlt too, 
and aeknowledgin~t their powerful nnd happy "Deteat the wone. and otnt the woroe .,..,....,.. 
inftuence upon thoir rceomroendationa1 Agacn, Intellect like eonaeience, ie generally on the 
what need ia there for theac catechiame, and right. aide, aod pravity, polities, and the fleeh pot 
recommendaciollll of 1ucb powerful and happy on the other. When utt~llec.t, COIUICience, an.d 
infloeoce, when it ia admiued wherevor tbe New the atomacb are oo oppoatte 11dea, th~ l~tte.r l8 
DiapenMtion come• it laya bold ~f every htm;~an eure to be ~t obatreperoua aod ~tnguu1g. 
oreature with the graap of d1vtne authonty, Hence the t,numphs of t.h~ belly. . . 
.wbile h preaeuttJ the exhibition of divino mercy? Aa I conec~er the. dec.tetona of the IDit:llect to 
:Ia not thia u acknowledgment that the New be the m0111 tmparttal, tt demands from me tbe 
?elltlment ia not euffioient to instruct theae greateet respect; though~ md~ed, ! cannot but 
'"ftetle immonale" in their duty to God1 For lame~t to find eo man~ tllnetnoos ·~•tances of 
cQIJ ,pan, I think it ia a deep reflection upon the the twtl»ph• of tho ammal over the tntelleetua.J 
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man. I can find the greeteat men now li•ing 
in th~ religiou. world, tubataotially, and aome of 
diem moet unequi~ocally, in their public alleata· 
lions, on tho aide of the ancient order ,r thinge. 
It would aatnnitb many were we to call out the 
esplicit and forcible atteetatione to the couec we 
advocate, from the diatinguiehed men of the 
lut aod the present century; to eeo what agree
ment in views, both with respect to the ancient 
order of things, and the iuuo of the present con· 
telts. We do not ny that every man who as
acme eomo grand fundamental truth, eec1 ita 
bt'aringe; nor will we affirm that they ore all 
from appetite, avarice, or ambition, blinded 
·~inllt tts c:onncxion and authority. Dut one 
thin¥ I will eay, that I can find aaaertiont and 
ellpltcit declarations in the writings of euch men 
as Dr. Adam Clarke, Thomas Scott, 1\lr~sra. Hall 
and lninjf, and Dr. Chalmers, ne, carry them 
out to thc:.rliterol and 1.-gitimate ieeue would 
eubvert all the glittering schemes of the day, and 
lean in lieu of them all, nought but the ancient 
order of things! 

The following extract from CluJ1Mt"1 E.ayon 
tk Et·Ukme of Chrilli<mity, is deserving of the 
attention and atrict peruaal of all the reader• of 
rhia work:-

" Wbnt ie tho reuon why there ia ao much more 
unanimity among critiee and grammarians about 
the sense of any ancient author, than about 
the llt'nte of the New Teatament Because the 
one is made purely a que11ion of criticiam: the 
other hu been complicated with the uncenain 
faociea of c daring and presumptuous theology. 
Could we only dismies theee fancie~t tit down 
l ike a f.Chool boy to hill task, and look upon the 
atody of di,.inity u a mcro work of translation, 
then we would upectthe same unanimity among 
-::hriatiane that we meet with among echola.-. and 
literati about the system of Epicurue or philoeo
phy of Aristotle. But here lie• the distinction 
betwixt the cue._ When we make out, by a 
critiul examination of the Greek of Aristotle, 
that 1uch wu hie meaning, and euch his philos
ophy, the result carries no authority with 11, and 
our mind retaine the congenial libeny of ita 
own •rec:uluiona. Bu1 if we make out by a 
$:ritiet uaroination of the Greek of St. Paul, 
thnt auch ia the theology of the New Tutament1 
we are bound to aubmit to this theology; an<! 
our minda muet surrender enry opinion, bown• 
er dear to them. It ie quite 1n vain to talk of 
die myateriouaneas of the subject, aa being the 
uuae of the want of unanimitf among chris
tian._ It may be myaterioua, m reference to 
o11r f()J111er conception.. It may be myateriou• 
in the utter impoesibility of reconciling it with 
our own asaumed fancies, nnd self-formed prin· 
ciplee. It may be mysterious in tbe difficulty 
wbich we feel m comprehending the manner of 
the doctrine, when wo ought to be 18tie6ed with 
the authoritativercYelation which hu been made 
10 ue of ita nietence and ita truth. But if we 
could only abandon all our former conce{ltions, if 
we felt that our busineae wna to aubmtt to the 
oracle of God, ond that we are not called upon to 
effect a reconcil iation betwixt a rovealed doctrine 
of the bible, and on aeeumed or excogitated 
principle uf our own; then, we are aetisfied, tbat 
we would find the language of the Teatament to 
have aa much clear, and precise, and clUtinctive 
aimplicity, aathe language of any eoge or philo
aopher that baa cornu down to our time." 

.. Could we only get it reduced to & mere 
question of language, we 1hould look at no dia.
tant period for the eatabli•hment of a pure and 
unantmoua christianity in the world. But no. 
. ~ 1' 

While the miad and the reaeonini of any pbilo
eopher are collected from bia word1, and theee 
words tried ae to their im~n and .J¥nificancy 
upon the appropriate prinetplee of criuciam, tho 
mind and the reaeoning of the Spirit of God are 
not collected ~>pon tbe aam" pure and compe
tent principles of inYeatigation. Io order to 
know the mind of the Spirit, the commnnicntiona 
of the Spirit, and the expreuion of thcee com
municauooa io written language, ahowd be con• 
IJUited. Three are tbe only data upon which the 
inquiry llbould be illltituted. Bot no. Instead 
of learning the deaigne and character of tho AI· 
mighty from hit own moutb, we ail injudl"ment 
upon them, and make our conjecture ol what 
they should be, take the precedency of hia reve
lations of whu they are. We do him the 111me 
injustice that we do to an •C9uaintance, whou 
proceedings and whose intenuon1 we venture to 
pronounce upon, whilo we refuae him a hearing, 
or turn away fron1 the leuer in which be ex
plaine himself. No wonder, then, at the want 
of unanimity among chrillllana, t10 long u the 
queatioo of" What thiokeat thou" ia made the 
principle of their creed, and, for the nke of 
criticism, they have committed themeelvee to 
the endle• caprice. of the human intellect. Let 
the principle of ''what thiokut thou" be ex
ploded1 and that of" what readell thou" be au~ 
ll!ituted in ire place. Let us take our leaeon •• 
the Almiahty place• it before u1, and, inetead of 
being the judge of hie conductJ be aatia6ed wi th 
the aafer and bumbler office ot bein1 the inter• 
preter of hi•laa .. age."--

"We mull bnog a free and 11ooccupied mind 
to the exercise. It muet not be the prrde or tho 
obninacy of selt:-fonned opiniona, or the ht~ughty 
independence of him who think• he baa reach· 
ed the manhood of hi• understanding. We 
muat bring with u• the docility of a child, if we 
want to gain the kingdom of henen. It must 
not be a partial, but an eptire and unuc:epted 
obedience. There mutt be no garbling of that 
which i1 entire no darkening of that which i1 
luminoua, no soltening down of that which ia au• 
thoritati•eor aenre. The bible will allow of no. 
compromiae. It profe~~•• to be the directory of 
our faith, and cl.a•m• a total ascendancr over tho 
soule and tbe understanding& of men. t will en
ter no compoeition with ue or our natural princi· 
plea. It challenge• the whole mind u ill due, 
and it appeal• to the truth of beuen for the high 
authority of ita aanction. !4 Whoeoever adda 
to, or takee from the word• of dli• book, a ac· 
curaed," ia the ab.ol111e languiJe in which it 
delinnt itaelf. Thie brinJ• u. tp itt~ tenna. 
There ia no way of •!'"}'•ng after this. W e 
must bring nery thouaht tnto tbe captivity of ita 
obedience, and as cloaely ae everlawyeratuck to 
hie documenta or lrie e.tractl, muat we abid• 
by the rule and the doctrine ,.bich thia authentic 
memorial of Gocl .. te before ue." 

"Now we hazard the -nion, thu, with & 
number of profesaing chriatiana, there ie not thie 
uneJ:cepted aubmi~aton of the anderatandin~ to 
the authority of the Bible; and that the authority 
of the Bible it oftea modified, and in aome caeca 
aupenteded, by the authority of other principlea. 
One of theae principlea i1, the ro:uon of the 
thing. We do not know if this princi(lle would 
be at all felt or appealed to by the earlteat ehrie
tian" They tu.med from dumb idol• to .ene tb• 
living and the l ru!l God. There wu aothillfr ill 
thcir &ntec:edeat theology which they could han 
any reapeet for: nothi!la which they could eon· 
frotlt, or brini into competition with tbe 4octriue 
of the New Teatamenl. In theae day., tho 
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truth u it i• in Ju111 came u) the minda of itt 
diaeip)ec, recommended by ite novelty, by i ta 
pMeur, by the p<lwer •nd recency of ita evi· 
dencea; and, above all, bJ ite van and nident 
nperiority over the foolenee of a degrading Pa· 
pniem. It doe• not occlll to us, that men in 
theae eircumataneee would ever think of sitting 
in judgment over the myateriea of that sublime 
faith which had channed them into an abandon
ment of their ellrlier religion. It rather etrikee 
ua that they would recein them pel8inly; that1 
like eeholan who bad all to learn, they would 
teke their leeeon u they foond it; that the in
formation of their teechers would be enough for 
them; and that the reetle1111 tendency of tlie hu· 
man mind to epeeulation, would for a time find 
ample enjoyment in the rich and splendid di• 
c:overiee which broke like a flood of light llp<ln 
the world. But we are in different circumetancee. 
To 111, theee diacoveriq, rich and splendid as 
they are, have loet the fresbne• of novelty. The 
nn of rigbteoii8Deee, like the aun in the firma
ment, baa become familiari&ed to ua by poeae• 
~on. In a few ages, the human mind deaened 
ita ruidance, and rambled u much 111 ever in 
que.t of new epeculatione. It ie true that they 
took a jueter and a loftier flight tinco the days 
of Heathenism. But it wu only because they 
walked in the light of revelation. They bor· 
rowed of the New Teatement without ael!.oowl· 
edaement, and took ita beaatie• and ita truth• 
to deck their uwn wretched fanciea and eelf-con
llituted eyetemt. In the proce• of time the de· 
lalioD multiplied and utended. &boola were 
formed, and tbe way of the Divinity waa as con
fidently theorised upon, u the procuees of ehym· 
i.cry, or the economy of the heuene. Univeraitiet 
were endowed, and natural theology took ill 
place in the circle of the tciencee. Folioe were 
written, and the respected luminariee of a for
mer ace poured their'" pri<ni t.nd their o ~Uriori 
demonetrallonl on the world. Taste, and 1enti· 
meat, and imagination, grew apace; and every 
raw untutored princ iple which poetry could clothe 
ia prettiDeu, or over which tnc band of genius 
could throw the grace• of eensibility ana ele· 
pace, waa erected into a principle of the di•ine 
aovemment, and made to preside o•er the coun· 
cile of the Deity. In the mean ti111e, the Bible, 
which ought to npenedo all, wu lllelf super• 
aeded. It wu <Illite in nin to aay that it waa 
the only authenllc reoord of an actual embaaay 
which God bad eent into the world. It waa quite 
in vain to plead ito tellimoniee, ita miraclee, and 
the "Oilqueationable fui6Jment of ite prophecies. 
'fbne mighty claim• muat bo over, and be eu.t
pended, till we have eettled-what? the reuon· 
ableneu of ita doetrinee. We must bring the 
tbology of God'• ambuaador to the bar of our 
aelf.formed tbeologr. The Bible,inetead of being 
admitted u the duectory of our faith upon ita 
ezternal evidences, m111t be tried upon the merite 
of the work itaelf; and if our verdict be favora. 
bls, it muat be brought in, not ae a help to our 
iJnoranoe, but u a corolla!}' 10 o11r demonetra• 
uo01. B11t 18 tbit ever done l Y ee! by Dr. Samuel 
Clarks, and a whole host of followere and ad· 
miren. Their lint 11ep in the proceu of tbeo
IOJieal emd1, ia to fumieb their mind• with the 
pnnciple• of natural theology • • Cbrietienity, be
fore it• extemalfroofa are looked at or lillened to. 
muat be bran t under the tribunal of tboee 
principle•. AI the difficulties which attecb to 
ille reuon of the thing! or the 6tneu of the 
docuinea, mUM be formal y ditcuaaed, and sati .. 
factonly got over. A Yoice wu beard from 
btann, •ying of J11u Cluiet, "Thi.l u my 
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beloved Son : bear/e him." The men of Gali· 
lee aw bim ucen from the dead to the hea•en 
which be now occupiu. Tho meo of Galilee 
gave their t~atimony; .and it i• a teetimony 
which 110od the fiery trial of persecution in a 
fonner age, and of 110phietry in thi.. And yet, 
inetead of. hearing Jeaua Christ as dieciplea, they 
sit in authority over him u judgee. lDBtead 
of forming their divinity after the Bible, they 
try the Bible by their antecedent divinity; and 
tbia book, with all its mighty train of evidencea, 
mu.et drivel in their antichambers, till they have 
pronounced sentence of admi11ion, when they 
have got ita doctrines to agree with their own 
airy and. unaubetantial epeculatione." 

"We do not condemn tho exerciee of rea.eoo 
in mau&rs of tbeolOJY. It ie the part of reuon 
to fonn itt conclu•tons, when it baa data and 
evidencea before it. But it it equally the part 
of reason to abatllin from ita cooelueione, whea 
tbeee evidences are wanting. Reaaon can judge 
of the e:wtemal evidence• for cbrietianity, beeauN 
it can diaeero the merits of human tutimony; 
and it "n perceive the truth or the falsehoOd 
of aucb obvtoue credentials in the petfonnance 
of a mi.raele, or the fulfilment of a prophecy. 
But reuoo ie not entitled to ait in JUdgment 
over theao internal evidences, which many a 
preaumptuoua theologian bu attempted to derive 
from the reaaon of the thing, or from the agree• 
menl of the doctrine with the fancied character 
and attributes of the Deity. One of the moll! 
uteful exereiaea of reason, is to ascertain ic. 
limite, and to keep within them, to abandon the 
field of conjecture, and to restrain iteelf within 
tba t safe and certain barrier wbich fomto the 
boundary of human experience. Howenr bu· 
miliating you may conceive it, it is thia thatliea 
at the bouom of Lord Bacon'• Jlhilosopby, and it 
i1 to th\a that modern acience •• indebted for all 
her eolidity aod all her triumphs. Why does 
philoeophy flourish in our daye! Because her 
votaries have learned to abandon their own cre
ative speculations, and to submit to evidencee, 
let her conclusions be ae p•inful and ae unp•lat
able u they will. Now all that we waot ie to 
carry tbe aame leaeon and the Ill me principle to 
theology. Our butineea ia not to gue-, but to 
learn. After we have eatebliabcd cbrietianity to 
be an &utbemic meaeage from God upon tbcee 
bietorical ground&-wben thereuon and uperi· 
eoce of man wtitl• him to form hie cooclu• 
eion&-nothing remaine for us, but '"' uocondi· 
tiona[ eurrender of the mind to the eubjeet of 
the m-ge. We have a right to sit in judg· 
meat over the credentiala of Heaven's Ambassa
dor, but we have no right to 1it in judgment onr 
tbo information be gives ua. We have no right 
either to refine or to modify that information, till 
we have accommodated it to our previous con
ception a. It is very true, that if the truths which 
be delivered lay within the fiold of human ob
aervation, be b~ himMlf under the tribunal 
of our antecedent knowledge. Were be to tell 
ua, tha.t the bodiea of the planetary sy11ew 
moved in orbic. which are purelr circular, we 
would oppoae to him the obaervattone and mea
aurementa of Utronomy. Were be to tell ua, 
that in winter the 11111 never ebone1 IUid that in 
tummer no cloud net darkened the brilliancy 
of bie career, we would oppoee to him the cer· 
tain remembrancee, both of ounehee and of our 
whole neighborhood. Were be to tell 111, that 
1Ve were perfect men, becaute we were free from 
pnuion, and lo•ed our neigh bora u ouraelvea, 
we would opp<l&e to him tbe biatory of our own 
!ina, and die deeply-eeated coneeiolWlclltl of our 
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own in6rmitiea. Oa all theae eubjec1.1 we can 
confront him; but when he brinp truth from a 
quaner which no human eye ever e~ored, when 
be cella us the mind of the Deitf, and brinp be
fore ua the counsel• of that lllviaible Being, 
whose ann io ebroad upon all nations, and wboee 
•iews reach co eternity, be ie beyond the ken of 
eye or of ccleecope, and we muet aubmit to him. 
We have oo more right to lrit in judgment o'fer 
hi• information, tbu we have"' 111 in judgment 
over the information of any other vieiter who 
ligh~J upon our planet, from eome diatant and 
uniLDown pan of tbe uninne, and tells u.e what 
wodde roll in the•• remote traeta which are be
yond the limita of our aatronomy, and bow the 
Divinity peoplce them with hie wooden. An{. 
previ0118 conception.e of oun are of uo more Ya • 
ue tbtt.rl the fooleries of an infant; and ehould we 
offer to reeiat or to modify upon the atrength of our 
conception&, we would be aa unaound and u un· 
pbilOffOJ>hical u ner achoolman wu with hie cat· 
eeoriea,orCarteeian with hie whirlllOQ!aof ether." 

"Let U8 go back to Ule CI'1C chrialiaoa of the 
Gentile world. They turned from dumb idols 
to eene tbe living and the true God. They made 
a eimfle and entire transition from a etate u 
bad, i not wone, than that of entire ignorance, 
to the christianity of the New Teetament.
Thcir previous conceptions, inetead of helping 
them, behoved to be utterly abandoned; nor 
wu there that intermediate atep which 10 many 
of ua think to be neceHIIf)', and which we dig· 
nify with the name of the rational theology of 
nature. In theee daye, tbia rational theOlogy 
wil unheard of; nor have we the elighteat roll· 
aon to belie•e that they were e-.er initiated into 
ita doetrinea, before they were looked upon ae 
6t to be taught the pec.uliaritiea .of tile guepe\. 
They were tranelated at once from the abaurdi
tiee of pagenilllll tO that cbriatiaaity which bee 
c·ome down to 111, in the record• of enngelical 
t.ittory, and the epiatletl which their teacher& 
addruoed to them. They saw the mitaclea; they 
ac'iuiceced in them, u eatiafying credentiala of 
an tnspired teacher; they took the whole of their 
rdigion from hie mouth; their faith came by 
bearing, end hearing by the worda of a divine 
mreeenger. Thia waetheir process, and it ought 
to be oun. We do not eee the miraclee, but we 
see their reality through the m~dium of that 
cl~ar and unauepicioue tellim4ny which bas been 
banded down to u1. We ahould admit them u 
the credentiala of an embaaey from God. We 
abould Ulke the whole of our religion from the 
recorda of tbis embuey: and, renouncing the 
idoleuy of our own aeJf.formed conceptions, we 
should repair to that word, which wu apokeo to 
them that heard it, and uaoemitted to ue by the 
inerrumentolity of written language. The quea
tion with them was, What bear you1 The que~~
tion with uo i.., What read you1 They bad thdr 
idols, and they turned away from them. We 
have ODJ fanciu, and we contend, that, in the 
face of an authoritative revelation from heaven, 
it ie as glnring idolatry in ua to adhere to thcae, 
ae it would be were they apread upon canvua, 
or chiseled into mo.terial form by the banda of a 
otatuary ." 

Ekction.-No. II. 
Tn election taught by the college men con

template& all the rigbteoua, from Abel to the 
~eurr~ction of the dead, oe etanding in the rela· 
tion of elect persons to God: tllan wllich noehing 
can be more opposed to fact and acripture: for 
though Abel, Enoch, and Noah, were worahip
pertl of the true God, they were a.ot ele.ct men; 

nay, though Melcbieedeck tuu.eeu, king of S.· 
lem, was at once prieet of the 1\loet High God, 
and the tnoet ilhtatriova type of Meeeiah; tboup 
be recei•ed tythee of Abnbam, bleaeed him, 
and," Paul inform• ae, wu greater than be; 
yet neither Melebieedeck nor any of the nume
roue wonhippen for whom be officiated in th• 
quality of GOd•• priest, did ever a111nd in the re
lation of elect worahlppen in the eeripture eeJIM 
of tb" word elect. Abraham waa the lirtll eteet 
man; and it remalna for tboae .who aeeen lbe 
contrary of tbi a, to prvve their propolritioll-4 
thing they ne•er can do by scripture. 

The elect inatitation reared upon the patriare1t 
Abraham, and which baa been made tlie de.,
ite of CO'f8Dallt&, lawa, Mf'ficea, gloty and prom• 
iaea, ie quite diatinct from the general righteou
neee of the world, whether tb~tt righteouenea 
may hue been deri•ed from revelationa made to 
men before the commencement of the elect in
etiturione, or afterwards from traditions, or from 
an apprehenaion of God•e exieteace deri•ed from 
tbe face of nat1ne, the cumncy of evente, and 
the Datura of M1man society among Gentile&, an
cient and modem. I eoy tbe election ia a Nit
en, inatitutlon, in which the wonbiper doe• not, 
with the uncenaincy of a Mabometan idolator, 
a Chi neae or Japaneee, a1k the remiaeion of eine; 
but in which tbia bleaoing ia atable and cenain, 
eecured to him by the promiee and oetb of God, 
two immutable things, by which it waa imp~ 
ble for God to lie, tbetthe man might hanatrong 
COIUOiation, who baa fled into thia i.netitution for 
refugo to lay bold of the hope eet ~fore him i.a 
the goepel; which ia the eec011d apartment of the 
elect buildi!ll, u J udaiam waa the lint,-" In 
thee llhall all eta. families of the ll'llnh be bi-d" 
-a pftNiliee made to no other instinuion. 

In ourlHt e-y we ucertained two of tbelli& 
tlainga IUJCftted to Ul by the term electioa, 'fill. 
that the hvmg God w" th tleeW, and that ..f. 
lwahmn waa ihefinl tktl pt'ffl1fl; and now if we 
aak when it bepn and when it aha! I end, I au
ewer, 6rat, that election will cloae at the end of 
tbe world-11 the gracious purpoaee of the io
et.itution will be accompliehed at that tim-falee 
religion and bad government-the dominatioa 
of politicol and trading in6uence-.nd e.ery 
thing which oppose• iuelf to the religion anil 
authority of thie inati.tution-eball hne been put 
down: LDd angele and men aball bttbold thi• 
t111th., that the God of Abraham ia the true God, 
and .1eaue the Meaelab hie Son; and tbat Maho
met aad Confuciue, Zoroaeter, aad Brahama, 
were self-created apoet)ee. 

Aa for the commen.cement of the election, if 
Abraham wu the liret ele<:t penon, •• we eee·he 
wu, it followa tbio uwll han been when ·God 
called that patriarch from hie nati'f8 oountty to 
be the bead of tbe elect people!" Now the Lord 
had aaid to A braham, Get )1011 out of your couo
"f.• and from your father'• houu to a land that I 
woll abow you, and I will make of you 1 great 
nation; aad I will bleae yO<J, and make your 
-put, and ygtuluJIZ k 11 binft"ll ead I wilt 
ble11 them that bleaa you, and cune them tbfi 
cune you; and in ycu a hall all the familiea of tbe 
earth be bleaaed.'' Gen. aii. Here, tben, ia the 
commencement of that inetitution which ;, 6o· 
ally to triumph over imposition and faleebood. 

It only remain• for ua to apeak of the great 
and ill uetrious purpoeet for whtch God baa aet op 
thia inetitution ia the earth, and finally of the 
principle on which a man of any nation may be 
admitted to the privile~ of it, via. the remia
oion of aina, &.e. &.c. Firat, then, in regard te 
the ends of the election, I eoy, it ie the ble•ia• 
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of mankind-" In ;ou aha!! all the familiu of 
the c"rth be ble- ." Thie is God'• dcclar~d 
pur~ in regard to maak.iDd by the inatit11tion 
c:alled "the election;" consequently ic. purpoll$ 
is not (like the election of EdwardJo, Calvin, and 
others,) to esclude, curee, and deauoy; but to 
gnthcr, to blue, and to aave! "In you eball all 
the n.ationa of the earth be ble-d"-" I will 
m3ke you a b!Uiing." Abn.ham, Imac, and 
Jacob, then, were not cboaen by God for the 
mcnn partial pu~ of beiDf tlrivxed into hea• 
ven, will or no wtll, on the pnnciple of final per· 
aevcrance; but for the general and benevolent 
putp<?ae of Kving mankind by an inatitution of 
whtcb they were made the root or foundation.
Whilo the pulpit of fateliam repr-nll the God 
of heaven both partial and cruet, the ICTiptural 
election furnishes ue with the fatrell epecimen 
of hia peerle•• impartiality and philAnthropy: 
the linea mente of the divine character ia in no
thing more etfull{ent than in the ble•ing of tho 
natione on the pnnciplea of an election, becaull$ 
it reprueau the M<N~t High •• anticipating the 
alienation• and apoeraciee of hie .elf-willed and 
unhappy creal urea, runnin~ into all the idolatriee 
and consequent immoralittee of A..yria, Peraia, 
Greece, Rome, &c. &c. and then providing for 
their redemption from thell$ thinge by thi• elect 
inetilution, 10 which he had depoeited a conect 
theology and the principle• ola pure morality 
to bo preached to the world in the fuln- of 
lime, 1. e. after the wiadom of thi• world, viL 
pbiloeophy, government, and idolatry had been 
aufficiently pro•ed incompetent to tho pnri6ca
lion and elevation of tbe human family. · 

I am aure our Heuenly Father in aU tbie hae 
ahown the wiedom and prudence of one who 
bides a J?iece of leaven in tbree meuurea of 
meal unllltbe whole be leanned.. He baa treat
ed the rebellious and refractory nation of the 
Jew a oa a woman would a bowl of meal aet down 
by the fireside, with tbo leuon in it, and tW'Dcd, 
and warmed, nnd tencled1 until the lenening 
proceae baa commenced, in order that the whole 
roue may be more speedily and certainly tren&
formed; yet, after all, it would aearcely work in 
u., ao dead are we to henenly tbinga. Nner· 
thcleae the principle. of thia eatablillhmeot, the 
church, must prenil-idolatry muat he put clown 
-the knowledge of God muat cover the earth 
-the aaint.a muat obtein tbe government of the 
worhl-righte:>u.neN run down lilr.e a riYer, and 
peace like a flowing etream. 

Having ascertained, in a BUmmary way, the 
elector, the ~ntm elected, the endJo of the elec
tion, tho time when it bepn ancl when it ahall 
end, 1 ahall apeak of \he principle on which it 
proceeds, and alao on the aonreipty of God, 
and where it obtain• in our religion, in aome eab
eequont nambere. I only observe bcrc, that Cal
vinistic election exhibit• the diYine ao•ereignty 
in a point in which it by no meana obtain• in 
christianity. It ie not ellhibited in a capricioua 
choice of this, that, and the other penon, and 
pa•ing by otbera, aa Calviniem would and doee 
hue it ; but in the juetification of alnnera of all 
nation• on the principle of faitb, as will appear 
by and by, an act of God's 110vereignty1 which 
wae very diapleaeing to the Jews. 

1 ehall close tbia paper with an oblle"ation or 
two for tho reflection of the reader~ntilthe ap
pearance of the nut number. l''i ret, then, it 
ought to be ob&erved that acriptural election ie 
~an aged entirely on tho plan of political elec
tion, the e!ld• thereof being the general welfare 
of tho nauon-" In you llhall all the famili01 of 
·the earth be ble•ed." 

Second. Whether a mao can believe, i. e. im· 
bibe the electing principle, ia nner answered io 
the Holy Seriptur-for tltia eubetantial rea.on, 
that, io it, it 11 never uked. This ie an ani earn
ed queatiou of modem Divinity, (i. e. Devilicy, 
if euch a word or thing there be,) and eould be 
agitated only by foote and philoeophera; all the 
world knowing that we muat belie•e what i• 
pl'01'ed. Whether we will alway• act accord inc 
to our rational and acripun'Bl belief, ie another 
queetion which tho reader may anewer ~y mak· 
ing an appeal to hi• own con1cience. Jf we 
would, how many would immediately be haptia-
ed into Jeeu.a Chriet! PaDJP. 

~ PrdobaptUI. 
T.-tt •• ~t," No. J, baa appeared; and, 

like nery thing oflhe aon, will do JOOd aa well 
ae evil. In ill direct in8uence i111 calculated 
to enelave the ignonnt and unwary; in ic.lndl· 
rect influence it will create euapiciona in aucb 
ae dare to preeume to think, and in ita efl'on• to 
lull tho cooacienc• of hereditery Paidobapt iat .. 
it .,.i}Jawalr.en donbte where there were none be
fore. W hether u an eaQJest ofiu future barvut, 
I preaume not to uy; but so it came to pua, that 
ono presbyterian, who I think h10d ~eed to 
print tho" Ped ... baftiet," wu immer.ecl_Juat after 
the appearance o ito fine number. Fe« on bie 
going down into the water to be immersed, it wu 
diaco•ered that the firs! numberofthe 14 Pedobap
tiet'' wu in hia h11t. A dangerous place, indeed, 
to cany Paidobaptiato. From thia drop we might 
eltpecta ahower. Indeed l would not be ll&loniah· 
ed if thie work aboilld rnake many Paidobaptiata. 

It sin• up the point in the .ery first number; 
that ta, it pretend• to adduce no direct poaiti•e 
precept nor eumple for the aprinkling of an in
fant. lt gina up the point in another way, 
which 1 am utomahed baa 1o long eacaped the 
notice of the baptieta. It doca not even pretend 
to infer the rite from any one ponion of ecripturo 
in either Teetamenl. The "Pedobaptist" acta 
a aort of double aopbiot. He neither adduce• 
command, precedent, e:u.mple, nor inference for 
infant IIJ>rinkling from any one inepired writer. 
Infant •prinkling ie but one rite, and as auch, if 
pro•ed by inference, it ought to be inferred fron• 
eome one pa-ge of ocripture. llutthie hal ne
Yer been atcempted1 11s fu u I lr.now by any 
Paidobnptiat writer. Wh\·, then, do they tnlk 
•o much about inferrin,, and the validity of in
ference., you will aek, i they do not at !cut pre
tend to infer it1 Becauoe they dc•pair of im
poeing it upon mankind ht any other way than 
by inference; and few onderstand logic or the art 
of rea•mina ao well u to perceive that the whole 
mWil be in the premieea. In thia way I doubt not 
many boneat Paidobaptista impoac upon them
eelvea. The .ophiam iathis: Infant sprinkling 
ie one rite. and onght to be all inf~rTcd from one 
paaeage of ecripture. 'J'bia tbtv are conecioua 
cannot he done, and therefore ~ut the rite into 
t.,.o; and then infer tlic infant from Mosea, and 
the apriokling from Paul; or th~y pretend to find 
an infant in J t•aua' amu1,end t~.en find sprinkling 
in haia.b; and by bringing tbc infont tn Juua• 
armo, and the "aprinkliug many nations" in 
leaiah, they put these two together, and ha•·inc 
glued them fut, there atanda infant •r.rinklina 
upon two lege! one reeting upon tho 0 d Tell&· 
mont and the other upon the New. 

Now, gentlemen, as yon profc1011 logic as well 
ae divinity, I will try you here. It is conceded 
by you tbat you have neither command nor pre
cedent for 10f•nt sprinkling: do1 then, giYe me 
one pll-ge of scripture in Ol<l Testament ~ 
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New, and I will aay you de~e"e more reepect 
from us than all your predeceeaora. I only cak 
for one inference. Dont ay you have 11 hund· 
red. One will do. And I will ttake all my pre
tensions to logic on thit a~~~ertion, that you can
not prorluce one logirnl inference from the whole 
bible, Old and New Teatam~nt, in sup!>On of in· 
fant sprinkling. EDITOII. 

PtJillo/>ap(ill Logie. 
TBE following e:rtract from page 16, No. J, of 

the PedoiHtplill, is a henutiful sample of Paido
baptiec Logic. Whether Paul would have placed 
tbia under the head of "science falstly so called," 
oror••otd wives' fables," 1 leave toeverynader:-

" lnjant--1c~ fovnd. 
Four pi-wbere ln!aott ne foaiWl. aDd two wbere tbey 

trt DOl f<>Wid, 
" lat. Infants of believers were found in tho 

church ~fort the coming of our Saviour. 
"~ Infaota of belie vera are found in the Meth· 

odiat, Presbyterian, Epi.copalian, and other Pede
baptist churchea, tinee tile coming of our Saviour. 

"3. Infanta were found in the Sniour•a anne 
when he wae on eanh. • 

"4. Infanta ore in heaven. 
" Whtr~ ln!ant.IIJrt Mt/ovnd. 

"1. They are not found in the land of Despair. 
"2. They are not found in the Baptiet Church." 
I will ask, Where Infants were not found 1 
I. They were not found in the garden of Eden. 
2. They were not found in Noah's Ark," a type 

of" •omtUiing. 
3. Th~y wtro not found in the Pauiarchal 

Church. (rom Noah to AbrahAm. 
4. They were not found aubjecta of any ri~ 

for 2000 years. 
1f'Mrt lnjanu turtjound. 

1. They were found in the Jewish common· 
wealth. 

2. They 'A· ere found in the Jshmaelitiah tribes. 
3. They are found in the l\1nhometen church. 
6. They are f<>und in the Presbyterian church. 
6. They were found in So:lom and Gomorrah. 
Besides these places, they are found in a hun· 

dred other placet!, too tedious to mention. And 
what does this prove! It provca that bccau10e 
the infant• of believers and unbelievers were 
found in the Jcwi~h congr~g:~tion, ao they ought 
to be !"ound in the christian church. Because 
they were found in Sodom and Gomorrnh, there· 
fore they uughtto be found in Christian syna· 
goguee. Admirable lo~ic!! We seriously re· 
qu~~~ the Paidobaptist f>dJtur to insert Dr. Stroith's 
critiqu(' found in this nnmber,11nd to inform tbtir 
re:1ders that he is 8n impartial witness of their 
own party. 

Jl"nc Trarulatio111. 
En11s, in his Sketch of the Christian Sects, 

po¥e 145, mohs the following remarks on trane
law>na of the Scriptures:-

"Our English trun•lation of the bible was 
made in the time and by the appointment of 
Jamu the Fi~t. Accorrling to Fuller, the list 
of th~ translator& amounted to forty-seven. This 
number wns arrnn~cd unclcr six divi•ionto, and 
sn~ral parcels o, tho bible 88!!iJned them. 
Every one of the •·ompony v•as te> translate the 
whole pa~c<•l ; then they were to com pore these 
together, and when any company hRd finished 
their port they were to communicate it to the 
other companac~, so that nothing should posa 
without acncrnl consent. The nnmes of the 
persons oi•d places whore they met together, with 
the portions of ecripture a~igned each company, 

are to be found in 1obneon'a Hiatorical AccoiUll 
of the aeveral Traneltt.lione of the Bible. Th
good and learned men entered on their work in 
the spring, l607, and three yean elapaed before 
the translation was finished. 

"From the mutability of language, the nria• 
tion of cu1tomll, and the P.rogrea11 of knowledge, 
ae•eral puaagea in the bable require to be newly 
translated, or to be materially corrected. Henee, 
in the present age, when biblical titenunre hu 
been oaiduo111ly cultivated, different pane of the 
sacred volume have been translated by able 
hande. The wbstituting a new tranalation of 
the bible in the room of the one now in common 
use, h11 been much debated. Dr. Kno:r, in hie 
ingenioue eesa1.•• together with others, uguu 
against it; wlulat Di. Newcome, the late Lord 
Primate of Ireland, the late Dr. Gedde., of the 
Catholic pcrsu .. ion, and the late Rev. Gil~n 
W o.kefield, contended atrenaouely for it. The 
correction of several paaangea, however, woald 
deprive Deists of many of their objectiona, pre
vent christiana from being mieled inter some ab
eurd opinione, and be the means of md.ing the 
scriptures more intelligible, and con~uently 
more beneficial to the world. . 

u Dr. Alexander Geddes, at hie decease, had 
got ae far at tb e Paalma in the translation of tbe 
Old Testament. Dr. Newcome and Mr. Wake
field published entire translation• of the New 
Teatamcnt. The Rev. Edmund Butcher, aleo, 
of Sidmouth, baa laid before the public a Family 
Bible, in which many of the errora of tbe com
mon trnnslation are corrected, and notes added 
by way of illuetration, whilst the tell, broken 
down JDto daily lessone, ie happily adapted 10 
the parposea of family devotion." 

..9 .Rutoralion of IJat ..inrienl Ordff of Tlt.inp. 
No. XXXI. 

Dlodpllne or tbe C~urt~.-No. Vllt. 
Qutrie. for Vt~ ClarUlian Baptilt-Conrinued. 

Query 25.-:3BOt:LD a member be e:tteluded 
from a christian church, who· only, once in a 
while, attenda the meeting of the brethren; 
when, in other respects, hi a conduct ia orderly! 

..inncff.-We aro not aware of the importance 
of the question, unleu we form a correct view 
of the nature of the ebriotian inatitution.
Amonpt some &eel~<, and in eome churches, they 
have agreed to meet once a fortnight, or once a 
month, and only require their members thue pe
riodically to aaaemblc. They cenaure thote wbo 
depart from the covenant of the church, or thoee 
who do not aeacmble twelve or twenty·fonr timea 
a year. But the Head and Founder of the chrit
tian religion disclaims botb the covenant and 
prnctice of such auembliea. The covenant and 
tbc practice are in direct contravention of bt. 
authority and design. If, then, the whole church 
meets once 8 month, faithfully 8nd fully accord· 
ing to the rovcnont, they are in a tort of mutiny 
against the Captain, or in e etate of rebellion 
against the King. For they ho,·c Df'ither hia 
prom ieee, blcssin~r, nor preernce, when they wit• 
t ingly and cordi~lly agree to neglt'ct the wet'kly 
aMembl ing of themarlves togctllcr. They might 
as scripturally rxpcct hie countt:nnnce, blrasing1 
and prc·sence, eh,mld they agrra to one annual 
or semi-annual muting during tltcir line. Tbe 
platform, OA well as the practice, i• antiscriptural. 
And I do not eee why n church who agrees to 
me~t once a month, should crneure any mcm ber 
who will only visit thom once a year. The 
same license for trnnsgru$ing, whi~h thry claim 
for thcm•clvea, will equally tolerate him. But, 
I think, this metter is clearly proved in the ce· 
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ceding volumes of thia work, if any thing is 
prond in it, viz. That the whole syatem of 
month ly meetings for bueioe• and to bear a text 
ezplained1ia aaforeign from lheehriotiao iMtitutee 
aa transubstantiation, co1111ubatantiation, Cbriet• 
mu or Easter carnival& Viewing, u 1 do, the 
cu.tom of auembling monthly for bueine• and 
preaehin~, to be a branch from the aame root 
from whtch •pring Lenc, Euler, Chriatmu, 
Whitsunday, nd Good Friday, I could not 
blame the delinquent more than the obeerver of 
this tradition of the father~. But where an ... 
~tembly, constituted upon the traditiona of the 
apoetlee, •{reeeto meet every Lord•e day,the per· 
.on who wi llingly, for we eke, for.kt~~ the allem• 
bling of the Minta, is on the h irh road to apoetacy. 
This Paul avows by bill connecting with e:lhorta
tion to perseverance, and dehonationa againat 
apoetacy, hi• remonauance againet fornking the 
aaaembling of themeelna together. No peraon 
who detaches himeelf from a cbriatian aaaembly 
for hia eaae or any worldly concern, can d""rve 
the confidence of hi a bretbren1 any more than a 
wife who deeena the bed ant1 board of her hue
band, or a child who, in hia minority, deeena the 
table and fireaide of bia father and mother, can 
cteeerve tho confidence and aft'ection of those 
relatiTee lhey h11ve fonaaken. Nor can a church 
consistently regard and treat u brethren thoae 
who do not frequent their atated aolemaitiee. 
Such absentees are to be dealt with aa other 
olfendere; and if reformation be not the reault, 
they are u worthy of excluaion u other trane
gresao,., Demaa wu aa much of an apoetate 
•• Hymeneue and Philetu.. 

Few christians seem to appreciate the wiedom 
and benevolence of the Great Founder of the 
christian institution exhibited moat impreEnly 
in thit innance, in laying the diaciplea under the 
bli•ful neceaailf and ollligation of keeping up 
a apirited eocialantercourse. The gnncf design 
of lhe chrietian inetitution ia to draw n• to a 
common centre, in approaching which we ap· 
proximate towards each other in every ate{'. 
Thus, with the great fountain of life and hapP.•· 
ness in view, in eoering to it we are neee-nly 
elevated together above earthly influences, and 
dnawn together by ties and eonaidorationa which 
draw all hearts a nd banda to the throne of the 
Eternal. Now tho christian institution ia the 
moat aocial thing under the heavens. But to 
eubatitute bearing the eame eennon, aubeeribin.g 
the Mm~ co•enant, and going to the eame meet· 
ing place in lieu of the !lOCi at inatitutione of the 
king:dom of heaven, is to substitute a spider's 
lhrend for a cable to retain a ehip to her anchor
age during a tempeet. Nothing is more unlike 
the christian kinrdom than the ilry1 cold formal· 
itiea which appear in the ineide ot a Baptist or 
Presbyt~rian meeting bouse. The order within 
the walle ie aa ncar to the order of a country 
achool, abating the 11rdor of youth, ae i t ie to the 
order of that bouse over which the Son of God 
pre~ides; "whose house arc we, if we hold fut 
our begun confidence unabakcn to the end." 

Men depart 118 far from nature as they do from 
christianity in conforming to the resulations of 
the Genova school. T he doc trine •• as cold u 
moonshine, and the initiated in their arranj!'e
t:lents ond order ore like eo many iciclea han~•ng 
to the eaves of a bouse in a winter's mormng, 
clear, cold, formal, in rank and file; but they 
will break rather than bend towards each other. 
A tree frog is geocrallr the color of the timber, 
rail, or fence on which 11 it is found. So are the 

.... Baptista . . T hey are, in these region•, generally 
~ the olfspnng, or convene from the Presbyterian ,. · ~ 

ranka, and they wear tile •me • ieage in their 
order, except with thit amall difference, that the 
S.pti1te build their meeting houeea near fObda 
or rivera, while the Preabyterian• build then• on 
the topa of the billa. 

But were chri.Uall8 to get into the apirit of tbe 
inatitution of the Great Philantbropiat, they 
would have aa much relish for the weekly meet• 
ing in honor of the resurrection of their chief, 
and in anticipation of their own, u the ttranger 
baa for the sweet word home. But ao long u 
like the Jews they meet in memory of the reuon 
aaaigned in the fourth commandmenc, or by IUl 
act of congre.a1 they will have nothing to fire 
their 1eal, kindle their Jon, animate their 
atraine, or enlarge their hopea. And aa demure 
and silent u Q.uakera, ucept when the paraoD, 
who hae a plenary inapiration, ie preaent1 they 
will ail or stand, •• the cue may be, until they 
hear the eermon, ud all the appunenancn the,._ 
to belonging. Now if euch pei'I0118 were to 
be tranelated into an old fa•hioned cluiatiu .._ 
eembly, they would be u much utoniahed with 
the natural aimplicity, alfection, and piety of 
the worahippen, u a blind man would tie on the 
recoYery of hie eight. 

To return to the point-Were a member of a 
family to be miaa1ng from table ten timea a 
week, or twice a day, would we not at Iaiit ia
quire for hie health or cauae of hie abeenee, and 
visit him accordingly! Ma.t certainly we would. 
Why n·ot lhen exhibit the aamo concern for a 
membeT of Cbriet'e familyi Abaence from tbe 
table alwaye ezhibita a want of appetite, or aome 
more preaeing call. On either hypothesia, whea 
a member ia miaaing, it deaervea inquiry-.od 
when the trne cauae ia aacortainec!J it demande 
a suitable treatment. But that eti 11 neu and for
mality which are now the mode, and tho want 
of due regard to the nature, deaign, and author
ity of every part of the cbriatian inltitution, lead 
ue into a practice alike repugnant to reason and 
revelation. 

Quuy !&.-Should the majority ~nrn In all 
caeea, or ehould unanimity be con11dered indi ... 
penaable in all matte,. which come before the 
church! 
.8~.-Canyin~ maue,. by a numerical 

force, or by a majonty of votes, is Yery natural 
under popular governmentl. And aa lhe Bap
tiata have •ery generall;r been republicana 111 
politica, they are repubhcana in eecleaiaoti<». 
And, indeed, in all malten of a temporal nature~ 
there aeema to be no other way of deciding. 
Yet it does not well co010n with the geniua of 
cbriatia nity to carry a point by a majority. 
Where lho law and testimony are either silent 
or not Yery explicit upon any question, rea11110 
aaya that we ougbt not to be either poaitiYe or 
dictatorial. Tb~re are but some hints and allu· 
aione tc> bo found in the New Teetarnent on tbie 
subject. Perhapa the reason ia, that tho cburchea 
set m order by the apoatlca bad not much occa
sion for the resolution of euch querie& There 
was not ao much left to their dec1eion, aa, in our 
superior eagacity, we have found neceaeary. AI 
the government wu on the ebouldera Of tbe 
Great Kine, the church had not eo much to do 
with it u we modems imagine. Some things. 
it ie true, are left to the brethren; auch aa the 
reception of mern~rs, the selection of peraona 
to offices, and tbe amngements which are purely 
secular. The Conner in their nature require 
unanimity-the latter may di•penee with a ma
jority. ln receiving a member, be muat be re
ceived by aliJ for all are to love and treat him u 
a brotb.er. In eelecting a peraon to an office. 

llO 
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auch u the biaho)''e, deacon's, or tbat of a mes
eenaer, there i.s not the Mme nece81ity; yet a 
De.r approach to unanimity ia abeolutely necc• 
eary, and if allainable, i.s much h> be preferrt>d. 
But in mauen purely acculor, euch ae belOD!f 10 
the place of meeting, and all the prerequiellea, 
eircumatancee, and adjuncta, there is not the 
Mme necessity for a full unanimity. To require 
a unanimity in all queationa which we ~oderne 
bring into our churchee, ia to require an impoui
bility. But in secular affai111, to the primitive 
church, what we call a committee, or arbitra
tor., were chosen, ond some of the queationa 
which we submit to the brotherhood were aub
miued to the rulc1'8 or biehopa. Take out of the 
church's buaineaa what the ancien II referred to 
a committee, anc! what belonged to the biahopa, 
there i1 not eo much left to quarrel about. The 
CJYereeenor rulere were only in auch mauera cx
ecutol'8 of the law of tho aovcreign authority . 
When a man wae proved to be a drunkard, or o 
remer, ora fornicator, it wu not to beaubmiued 
10 the YOte of the brotherhood whether he ought 
to be expelled. When a man came forward, 
and waa bora of water, or immersed into the 
faith in the presence of a church, it was not to 
be decided by a Tote whether he ebould be re
ceived into the society. Wben a child ia born 
into a family, it ia oot to be Yoted whether it 
mall be recei•ed ioto it. It ie true that when a 
mao i• born into the kingdom of heaven, it may 
b. neee-ry for him to apply, and to be received 
into aome particular congregation, in which he 
ieto be enrolled, and in fellowship with which 
he ia 10 walk; and thea he mull be unllnimouely 
received. But it ia worthy of remark that a 
large ebare of brotherly love, and the not laying 
an undue atreea upon a perfect unanimity will be 
more productive of it than we are aware of; 
ud the more it ia sought after in a contrary apirit, 
die more difficult it will be to obtllin. EDIToa. 

For l4t CArilfian Baptid, 
Ma. El>ITOB,-ID your Essay No. vrr. on the 

• Diacipline o the Church," in the March num
ber of the Cbriatian Baptist, I discover that you 
have taken an improper VIew of the qucstioo 
which latelr, called forth a little diacuaaion by 
.. Herodion ' and myself. He doett, indeed, 
maintain the affirmative of the queetion, "Does 
the expuleion of a member from an individual 
church of the Baptiat faith and order exclude 
bim from fcllowahip with the whole donomina
tioo !" and ia, moreover, favoruble to Rl>peale1 
in aome cuee, to aaeociationa for the adjust
ment of differeocee: bot, it waa not from any 
thing nid by me, that you received tho imprce-
8ion that I approve of appeals to co-ordinate and 
.Utor cburcbee. You probably received it from 
.. Herodion" bimeelf, who euppoeed that to be 
rnJ' alternatl•e, if I rejected bit opinioo. 

What I contend for io tbia, llnd if I am wrong, 
I am open to comiction1 and aball be plea~ed to> 
be corrected by those wllo are more experienced 
and belter taught. If one congregation of pro
(Maing, immeraed believen, should take it mto 
their head to exclude a brother, for any opinion 
or practice of his, derived from the •cripturea, 
aupponed thereby,or oot contradictory thereto,
•aeb expullion ought oot to bring upon biw the 
diaeouncenance of other coogregattone or indi
Yiduala. Let ua auppoae him expelled, mcrclx 
because he beliene that the proper expoeitioo of 
ecripcure ia by paragrapha, and not b¥ texta,
that bread abould be broken by diactplea, not 
~e• a mouth or quarter, but on tho lint day of 

each week, or that no covenant or by-laws are 
oeceasary in church government, but tbe New 
Teotament alone. Sltall ilc be frowned on ae 
heretical nod diaorJerly, by tho whole commu
nity; or may be not with propriety be received 
into aoother congregation more libernl, or wboee 
viewa of the ~o~pel arc more coincident with 
his own 1 Tlueolauer ia the opinion maintained 
by me. Tbe eappoaition tbat expulsions for 
aucb cauera, are not to be apprehended, nnd 
could not produce the withdrawmttll of favor by 
other congr.gationa, is contradicted by ex peri• 
ence and facta, if report is true. 

Notwithstand.ing these remarks io the follow
ing sentences,-" llerodion feels the want of 
home, and would have the creature furnished 
with at least one which be tnight occasionally 
uac. My brother of the Herald would wish to 
feed the stag w.-11, but would still be sa wing oli 
the horns: perhaps I may wrong him in so say
ing, for indeed kle ia very modest about it; buc, 
for my part, I do not love even an image of the 
beaet." I aay, notwithstanding tbeee remarke, 
I am pereuaded tbat, io relation to tbis subject, 

four opinions and my own ore exactly the same. 
f not, I ahould be pleated to know what are 

yours. RELIC IOCS Jiu.u.D. 
R.i<hmond, March 14, 1829. 

DuuUory Remark•. 
D&Ta.u<v, APIIIL 6, 1829. 

To-MoiUiov.·, Deo t>Olenk, I depart from homo 
for Cincinnati, in the upectationofmeeting there 
the Champion of Infidelity io two cootincnts. I 
waul aom.,thing to complete the l\fay number of 
this work and l'inding my mind diuipat~d ou a 
variety ol concern• and topica, I cannot bring it 
to bear upon any one with any degree of l'nergy. 
I this moment snatched my pen, dct~rmined to 
write something; nud now that I have it in my 
fingers, I can find nothing to write. I bave 
aometimes advised young public apeokcns when 
they began to excuse themedvcs lor having no
thing to oo.-, to tell their audience how unpre
pared they were, llnd th~n to go into a detail of 
the reuone why the)· wero destitute of any thing 
worthy of utterance or hearing. It occurs to 
me that the philosophy which authorises such a 
courae io public epeaken, on cenain occasions, 
will equally apply to tl writer for the public • 
And, perhaps, tn going into such " detail a p<'r
son may find something worthy of being heard 
or ret>d. Now, to moke an experiment, I hr.ve 
nid that the reason why I cannot bring my 
mind to bellr UfJOD any topic, is, that the diiTer
ent excitements which a tboutand little th ing~! 
unworthy of being told prucnt, have exhausted 
all tbooe en!'rgics of thought which l"ad into 
regular trains of reftection, and without which, 
no poinl con be carried which requires system
atic ratiocination. But, like the needle touched 
with the magnet, which, !bough mad~ to vibrato 
from point to point, eettlca to the pole; so my 
mind tends to the great question which en
groaaeslife and death, time and eternity. And 
although 1 have not for months written any 
thing upon tbe 6ecpticol system, it haa not for a 
single bouT during the duy b~en nbs<·nt from 
my tbougbta. I have put myeclf upon the ecep
tical prcmisett, and mode myeelf, as far es I 
could, doubt with them. l have explored the 
different eyatem•, ancient anu modern, and have 
made their difficulties appear in my own oyea 
aa largo u life. Now I may tell my frieilda 
and tbe public, that, howenr 1 may manage thia 
di.scl188ion, of one thing I am consciouo, that I 
am much more ndit:11lly and irrecoverably con• 
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vincod of two thinrs than I eTer wu before. 
Tbe finn is, that not one eiogle good reaeon can 
be ofrered againat the ehriatiDn faith: and the 
other ia, that sectarians and aectarianiem are the 
greateet enemie• to ehriatianity in the world. 
Robert Owen, Esq. aod all hia diiiCiplea would 
he hut like a awann of paehoppera amonget a 
a herd of canle i.n a large meedow, were this 
moneter beheaded. They might chirp and chirp, 
till the oxen tread them down or lick them up, 
but they never could devour an oz. Indeed a 
awarm of grauboppera may make more noise 
than a bercf of cattle, but where ia their strength! 
8o with these philosophers-they are ever and 
anon carping; but the; never did, and never do, 
manfully attack one o ita evidences. 

But wbot I have now before me is thia: the 
sectaries and tbe eceptice argue u though they 
bad been treined in the aam.e school. Theu 
premiaea may dilrer and their conclusions, but 
their logic ia the same. 1 am reaolved, in the 
approacliing ~onteat, to do u the mariner in a 
atorm-caet overboard not only the cargo, but 
eTen the tacklin~ of the ahip, rather than en
danger the moonng of her m a eafe haven. I 
CIIIJnOt r:et uhore with eo muy bales of trad i· 
tiona, wtth tho metaphysical eubtiltiee of creeds, 
•nd the various human appendage• of the poru
lar utabliahmenc.. Theac would be aa fata to 
the cauae of tho Bible, u a dead body would 
han been to Charon's boat. Indeed, I have 
more to fear from the objection• which the aec
Jariee have bestowed to tho Deist-, than 1 have 
from any other source of oppoaition. But I am 
under no neceasity to try to pilot through the 
ltorm, the opinions, fancies, or by-lawa of any 
aeet. It ie the religion of the Bible, and that 
alone1 I am concerned to pro<re to be divine. It 
would be a vnin and uscleae anempt to demon· 
etrate that a religious utabliahment~, set on foot 
by King James or King Henry, by John Knox, 
Cbarlea Foz, or John Anybody, wu the institu
tion of Jeaue Chriat, or of divine authority. 

I aee aome of the clerical order foreaaw thia aa 
wellu myaelf; and, like the editor of the" Pan· 
dect," they would rather chrietianity should be 
undefended, than their ayatcme be endangered. 
I would apprize all aucb of my intentione, and 
my reaeone for my intentiona, if I were solicited 
wnh becoming temper. 

But I do not think thia a matter of ordinary 
importance; and therefore 1 start in the moat 
confident upcctation of thDt all-sustaining good· 
D- and gracious ueistance which have hitherto 
been bellowed upon me, and which have alway• 
been the llrengtb and felicid of all thent who 
hue faithfully, eincerely, an benevolently u. 
aerted the Bible cause. 

I rejoice to know and feel that I have the good 
wi1be3, the prayers, and the hopes of myriads 
of christiana in all denominations. W ith auch 
aide and auch allies, I know that the truth muat 
triumph over all the acbemea of kings, prieete, 
and aeeptica. 

But only aee whither I am atraying, and bow 
far I have pure ned the favorite point. Here aleep 
aammona me to appear in ber court, and to an
-•r for my neglect of her authority. I will, 
therefore, go and compromise with my creditor, 
and get a furlough at eome other time. 

EDI'l'OR. 

No. u.] J1111s 1, 1829. 
~ OA IN: E!Nkncu of CJ.mtUmily. 

TBB diacuaaion berween Mr. Owen and mywelf 
911 the dh<ina authority of the ebri•tian religion, ,. 

commenced in the city of Cincinnati, agreeabl1. 
to previous arrangementa, on the 13th of Apnl 
Jut, and continued, with the intermission of one 
Lord•e. day, till the evening of tbe 21st. Dr. 
Wileon, in hill uaual politeneaa and liberality, 
havina refuaed the citisena of Cincinnati the use 
of hi• meeting-house which they helped to rear, 
application wu made to the Methodist eociety 
for the use of their largest mceting-houae, which 
was readily and cheerfully granted. Seven \·ery 
reapectable eitiaena presided aa Moderatora over 
the meeting and the diacuaeion. Three of these, 
namely, Rev. T imothy Flint, Col. Francis Carr, 
and Henry Stan, Esq. were cboaen by Mr. Owen; 
and three were chosen by myaelf, nunely,Judge 
Burner, Col. Samuel W . Davies, and Major Daniel 
Gano. Theee eix chose the Rev. Oliver M. Spen• 
cor. Theee, when met, selected from amoni 
tbemselve' the Honotable Judge Burnet as Chair· 
mao, than whom no man wa.a better qualified to 
preside. In the preliminary arrangements it wu 
agreed that each of the disputanta abould tpeak 
alternately half an hour, and that Mr. Owen 
should lead the way u he bad pledged bima..lf 
to prove certain affirmative positions. A very large 
aPI&cmblage of citiuna was convt>ned. Some were 
present from the etatca of New-York, Pennsyh .. 
nia, Vi r~Pnia, Kentucky, Indiann, Tenneaeee,and 
Miaaia:stppi. Tbe press at the opening of tbe di~ 
cu01ion was very great, and many were forced to 
return to their homes in a day or two from the 
difficulty of getting seats. T no diBCueaion wu 
beard by n very larpe and res~ctablc congrega· 
tion to- ita close. For good order, patient allen• 
tion, and eameet solicitude to underou.nd the 
subjects diseueacd, we presume no congregation 
ever excelled them eioeo the publication of the 
go•pel in Cesarca. 

Mr. Charlae H. Simma, a stenographer oi goocl 
reputation, waa employed by Mr. Owen and my• 
aelf to report the diacuaeion. In copying hia a b. 
breviation into long band he ia now employed. 
It doe.e not become me to aay much at th1a time 
on the merita of the diacussion. The ncw1papen 
of Cin~innati have genertLlly tak.en some notice 
of it. Ae fDr as they have gone they bnve, we 
presume, fairly echoed the opiniona of the hear• 
ere in attendance. The Rev. Editor of the Wee
tern Monthly Rniew, being rather a facetioua 
~entleman, and poueesing a very fine romantic 
1maginntion1 better adapted to writing novels and 
romances, than history or geography, haa given 
a chive! roue air to the discussion; and by ming
ling facts and f¥ble, ha~~t upon the whofe, written 
a burl~qu~, rather than a aketch of the debate. 
This ie hie beaettiog t.in, which be has hithertO 
combated in vain. It ie seldom that a noveliat 
can become a historian; and the author of" Fran-
cie Berrian" is 11 illy qualified to write a true 
histor)'• aa the author of "Waverley" waa to do 
juatice to Napoleon. He hao his merite, buw· 
ever, and sorry would 1 be to detract from them. 
And if it be right to learn from an enem,·, it ia 
no less right to learn from o reviewer, even 'when, 
in a ruerry mood, he restrains reu&llll and do
liven u'l the reins to imagination. l ' pon the 
whole, mull! thank him for the justice be b .. 
done me. I object to the manner rather than the 
matter of hie critique. 

1 have an objectton to eaying m1:1cb at-out tbia 
debate, aa it ia to be published lmmediatcly; yet 
the inquiries from all parte require me to •1 
aometbmg. I prefer g iving a •ketch from aome 
other pen than my own, and would cheerfully 
give that from the "Cincionati Chronicle," be
cauee the fulleat, and1 upon the whole, the m• 
aatiefactory which I have aeon, were it pol that 
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it is to myself too llattering. I have, on thia ac· 
count, buitatcd about laying it before my nu• 
marous and far distant eub~eribera; but u I 
cannot find ao full an account of it le• escep
tiooable, and ae I am entirely unacquainted with 
che wrikr of it, I have, upon the wllole, conclu
ded to riii<Jue t_he publication of it, wishing the 
reader to bear tn mtnd that I tbmk the compli· 
mentary pan of it more than merited; and would 
rather the writer bad decor~ued his detail• le11 
with encomium• upon myeelf or acquititione. 
But with tb~ cueption, we shall let it apeak for 
itaelf:- • 

.Mum. Cmnpl>ell and OwJcn. 
To debate between tbeee two individuals 

eommeoeed io this city on Monda)', the 13th 
iutant, and continued for eight days succes
evely. &Yell Moderators were cboeen, any 
three of whom were auchori1ed to prcaidc OYer 
the meetinge. There waa, each day of the de· 
hete, an audience of more than twelve hundred 
,.,..,.,.,many of whom were atrangers, attracted 
to ovr city by the noYehy and importance of the 
diaeu•ion. The arguments on both aides of the 
que111ion han been regularly taken down by a 
etenographer, and will, we underatand, be pub· 
lillhed. 

We were not among thoee who anticip4Ued 
any Yery beneficial reault1 from thi• meeting, 
fearing that, ea it too often the cue in the" 
pel'IOnal interviews, the equanimity of temper 
would be diaturbed, and the debate eink into 
ammonioua recrimination. Such, however, hu 
not, we belieYe, been che cue in the present in. 
etance--the christian forbearance of the one, and 
the philosophic complacency of the other, having, 
throughout the controveray, elicited from eacb, 
marked eouneay of deponment. The nudience 
haYe lietened with respectful attention, and we 
w~ not apprized of the occurrence of any in· 
cident1 calcUlated to lnapire a regret that the 
meeting bas taken place. We have, howenr, 
reuon for thinking, that if Mr. Owen !lad antici-' 
pated the accepllnce of hie challenge by 10 able 
u opponent ae the one be hu recently met1 it 
neYM would hue been ginn; and that if Mr. 
Campbell bad been fully apprized of all the 
... c irenmstancea" by which the philosopher of 
New Lanark is aurrounded, the challenge would 
not b&Ye bct'n accepted. 

It ia not, on this occNiori, our intention·to offer 
any paMicu!ar analyeit of thie controvel'!ly, which 
iueiKlered the Ieee neceeu.ry, by the prospect of 
an early publication of the entire argllment. 

It will be reeollecud that Mr. Owen propoaed 
to prove tbat-all the religion• of the world were 
fouoded in tbe ignol'!lnce of mankind- that they 
are oppoeed to the never changing lawe of our 
nature...,.tbat they are the onTy eourco of Yice, 
di.uDion and mi.tery-nd that they are the onl:r 
her to the formation of e society of Yirtue, of 
intelligence, and of charity in illl moet extended 
lienee. To sustain thoae positions, Mr. Owen 
produced and read the followinB: 

I. That a man at hit binh iJ tgnorant of every 
thing relative to bia owu organization, and that he 
hu not been permitted to create the slightest 
pan of any of hi• natural propeneitiet, faculties, 
or qoalitiea, phyaieal or mental. 

t.. That no two infanll at birth have yet been 
known to poeee• the ~a me organization, wilile 
the pbytical, mental aud moral dift'erencet be
tween all infanta, are Conned without their know-
ledge or will. . 

3. That euh ind"ldual ie placed at his birth, 
without hie knowled!e Uor coneent, within cir-

eumsllncut which, acting upon his rcculiur or
ganization, tmprea the general cbnractt'r of thuse 
circumstance11 upon tbe infant child nnd man; 
yet the inftuence of tbo.e circumstance• are to a 
certain degree modified by tho peculiu nntural 
organization of each indiYtdual. 

4. ThDt no infant hu tho power of deciding nt 
what period of time or in what part of the world 
heehall be born, in .what diatinct religion be ehull 
be trained or beline, or by what other circum• 
ltances be ebaU be Rrtounded from birth to death. 

5. That each· indi•idual ia ao created thnt, 
when young, be ma.v be made to receive impres
sions to produce either true or fa lao idcoe; and 
beneficial, or injurioua babiw; and to retain them 
with grcnt ten~tcity. 

6. That each individual is ao created tbot he 
muet bcliAve according to the etrongeet imprcs
~ione that can be made on hie feelings and other 
faculties, while hill belief in no cue depends 
upon bia will. 

7. That each individual is ao created that he 
muet like thl\t which ill pleaeant to him or that 
which producee a~reeable aen~atione on his indi· 
vidual organizauon; and he must dislike thlll 
which createa in him unpleasant or disagrccnblo 
Hnaati.ona; whilst be cannot discover previous tn 
e:rperienee, what tboee aensatiooe shall be. 

8. That each indiYidual is ao creoted tbnt the 
ae~~.~&tione mad·c upon hie organization although 
plea1ant aod delightful at the commencement, 
and for aome duration renerally become, when 
continued beyond a certain period, without 
change, di.agreeable and painful; while on ihe 
contrary, when too 111pid changes of eensaiion~ 
are made on his organisation, they diuif.at~, 
,.calr.cn, and otherwiee injure bie .PfY&ico 1 in
tellectual and moral powel'!l and enJoymcnta. 

9. That the bigbeat health, the greatest pro
greain impronment, and moet permanent hap
pineu of each indirid ual1 dependa in a ¥1'eat de
gree upon the proper culttvatton of all hte physi
cal, intellectual, and moral faculties and power~, 
from infancy to maturity; and upon all three 
pans of hia natural being duly called into action 
at the proper period, and tempenuely e:rercieed at'· 
cording to the atrcogth and cepacity of the indi· 
vidual. · 

10. That the indiYidual ia made to poaacu and 
acquire the wont character when bte organiza
tion at binh bu been compounded of the moot 
inferior propeneitiea, faculties, and qoalitice of 
our common nature; and when 110 organized, he 
baa beu placed from binh to death amidst the 
mott Yieioue or wol'!lt cireumttanees. 

I 1. That the indi•idual ie made to poaeeee 
and acquire a medium character, when hie origi· 
nal orgaoiution baa been euperior and when tho 
eircumetancet which eurroundcd him from birth 
to doath are of a character to produce superior 
impreeeiona only, or when there is eume mollurc 
of SOOd and bad C{Ualitiea in the original organi• 
uuon, and when ot bad alto been placed tbrou~h 
life, in nried c:ircumttancet of g~ and evol. 
Tbia lut compound has been hitbeno the com
mon lot of mao&~ind. 

1!. That the indi•ldual Ia made the moet su
perior of hi a apeeiea, when hie original orpnit'!• 
tion has been compounded of the beet propenll· 
:lee, of the beat ingredienta o.r which human !'a• 
ture is formed, and when tbP. ctreumatanceewhtcb 
surround him from birth to death are of n chai'!IC• 
ter to produce only euperior impre.eiona; or, in 
other words, when the circumetoncee in which 
he ia plaud, ere ell in uni10n with hie nature. 

How far tbesetwelve"divine !awe," ot"gems," 
aa l\(T. Owen ia ple&Md to calltbem, pro•e that 
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all the religioll8 of the ,.;orld are founded in the 
ignorance of mankind, and are the cause of all the 
uieting vice and mieery1 is for the reader to de
tennine. The author ol them seemed to eooaid
er their pertinency to the·aubject matter of debate 
110 great that be read them, aa we are informed, 
tweln timee to the audience. They conatituted, 
indeed the aum and aubetance of the pbiloeopher'e 
argumente, and interspersed with upreaaione of 
the rankest infidelity, and the moat dangerous 
berelliea in morale, they were repeated, from day 
to day, with fatiguing inaipidtty; and applied, 
witboutapplieotioo, in every stage and condition of 
the debate. h will be rerceived that tbcee twelve 
.. geme," which, unti disinterred by the fony 
,.eara• labor of their cliecoverer, bad lain buried 
for two thouaand rears, are little more than the 
1111b11ance of certa10 lecturee on the "Social Sya
tem" of parallelograms, which have already 
been pronounced by Mr. Owen, in all the great 
citiee from L<lndon to N ew-Orleane! That be 
bu aucceeded in impreoeing the truth upon a 
tringle one of bta hearera, it would be hazarding 
too much to admit; and 10 far from having eetab
Jiahed, or even auatained, to any tolerable eJ:tent, 
the eeveral positions in hia challenge, we believe 
we are apealr.ing the opinions of nine-tenth• of 
hia audience, when we eay that a greater failure 
ha .. eldom be~n witue&Sed on anyn«aaion. All 
admit that the talent, the akitl in debate, and the 
weight of proof were on the tide of Mr. Camp
bell. Those who belie•ed thia pbiloeopher of 
"circumllancea" and "parallelogram•" to be a 
pat man, appenred to be aadly dieappointed! 
many or tbo.e inclined to hi• theory of" eoeia 
compacta" have relapeed into a atate of aanity; 
while the disciples of infidelity have either been 
ahaken in their faith, or provoked that their cause 
uould have been 80 aerioualy injured by mie
managemcntand fecbleneaa. So far aa it regard• 
the cauae of truth, thie diecuaeion baa been for
tonate; but 10 far a a reapecti the peeuliar viewa 
of the challenger, unfortunate. We have already 
I(Uaetioncd the aineerity of l\lr. Owen'• eapecta
llon that hia challen~re would be accepted. The 
reuon for giving it 11 obvious enough. Hianew 
.,Item wu falhng into disrepute-his doctrinea 
were beginning to pall upon the public ear
«hoee who bad been enchanted by hie theoriea 
were disgusted with their practical reault&-and 
New Harmony waa a striking, we can hardly 
•Y liyjng memorial, of the egregioua folly of hia 
Utopian achemes. To auetaln hie character as 
a moral reformer, and gratify hia ambition for 
IIOtoriety, it became important to keep alive 
public inter~ 11pon the eubject. The challenge 
waa therefore gtven in New Orleans for effect, 
aud wu republished and perverted in ite meo.o
ing1for aaimilar purpose in L<lndon. Mr.Owen'e 
real or asawned entbuaiaam on the tubject of re
forming the w<>rld, aeema to be in no manner a
beted by bia eignal dieeom6ture at thla meeting. 
We should not, indeed, be 811rpri&ed to hear that 
be left our city uclaimingt to quote bit own 
worde, "My friends, in the day and hour wben I 
dilclaimed all eonnexion with tho errora and 
prejudices of the old eyatem- day to be re
membered with joy and gladneaa henceforward, 
through all ages, the dominion of faith ceased; 
ic. _reiB? of~error, of disunion, o~ separation, and 
Of trrattonahtyt.~U broken tO ptecee ulr.e a pot
ter'l n-1. t~ow henceforth charity pr•de• 
onr the de11ini111 of the world." 

Mr. Campbell, after making an ineffectual ef
fon for aenral days to confine hie opponent to 
«he po_inc. in di8pute bet11reen them, set out to 
-.IIlia tbe truth of re•elation, ud to apply 

the preeepll of chriatianity to the pruent condi
tion and future bopea of mankind. In doing 
tbia be manifeeted an intimate acquainc.nce 
with the subject. He is undoubtedly a man of 
fine talents, end equally fine attainmenta. With 
an acute, v1gorou mind, quick perceptiooa, and 
rapid ~,M>Wera of combinatton, be hu aorely puz
zled bte antagonist, and at tbs aame time botb 
delighted and ioetructed bia audience by hie 
muterly defence of the truth, divine origin, and 
inestimable imponance of christianity. That 
Mr. Campbell would bring forward ·any new face. 
upon tbia aubject waa not to be expected; but 
he baa arranl{ed, combined, and enforced thoN 
already Wiling, in a manner well calculated to 
carry, u we are informed it hu in eeveral in
etancee, conviction to the doubting and aeeptical 
mind. 

We thmlr. that much the amaUer number of 
bia bearera were apprized of the overwhelmina_ 
maaa of evidence which exiata in support of the 
autbentieitr of the acripturea. By tbie diaeu .. 
lion, a <apint of inquiry baa been set atloat1 and 
the eourcea from whence tbit tellimony has been 
drawn, and tho mode of ic. application, pointed 
out. In thia it ia that we anticipated a reauh 
from tb:e controversy more beneficial than wu 
generally upecte~ prior to ita commencement. 
As it regarda the reputation for talente, piety, 
and le.rning of Mr. Campbell, hie friends have 
no cause to regret hie proeent viait to our city. 
The same cannot, perbapa, be ..Ud of the infidel 
followers of Mr. Owen. 

In e<mclu1ion, we may be permiued to aay. 
that the eigne of the timea are greatly deceptive. 
if the" Twelve Fundamental La we of Nature," 
by wbi<:b Mr. Owen, with the aid of a few par· 
allclograma, i1 to form an .. entire new llate of 
eJ:illonce," are deatined very speedily to auper
cede the diyjoe lawa of the Twelve Apoetlea.
We have no faith in the OYertbrow of the eatab
liabcd order of eoeiety and the great ayetem of 
cbriatianity; even by the conjoint auacka of the 
New Lanark Philosopher, and ~lias Fanny 
Wright. If the genius, the -..·it, the ridicule, 
and the argument of eucb men as Hume ana 
Voltaire! and Cond<>rcet, and Gibbon, and Paine, 
have fni ed to aneatthe mighty and wide~read
ing mnrch of tho chrlatian religion, it requires 
no email degree of credulity, to believe, tilat 
Roben Owen cnn ever be tuccet~~ful. Aa well 
might we anticipate, that the aun at hia com
mand would atand upon Gibeon, 01 tbe fiery 
eomets be ataid in their erratic wandering 
through the regioll8 of infinite apace.-cincm
Mii Chrtmick. 

Kt«o &No Qunlf, 12th April, t8:t9. 
DaOTBU CAII.tiiE.t.L,-My Jut epiade waa de

ei.rned rather u a deaultory exhibition of aen
timanta, than a perapicuoue upoaition of a 
point or two, aa compnaed among your writinga 
for farther elucidation. Tbeae pointe howenr, 
were therein likewise hinted; and aball now, 
without unec-ry delay, be propoaed. And 
the topic which engroeoea attentiop, ia your 
very bJOad aaeenion contained in the aiJ:tb num
ber on tbe Patriarchal Age; and ita moll objec
tionable upect read• tbue: .. Sy.cen\-makere, to 
form a theory in the cruciblo of their invention, 
aay, 04 &hat all were justified by believing the 
ame thing." But th11 no mao living il able to 
show. It it true, [ contend, that the ground
work of aalvation by faith wu either· proe
pectively, 01 retroepectively1 the aacrifice of 
Christ. But not a per110n on earth believed tbat 
lhe M081iab would clie u a ain-otlering, or riae 
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from the dead, from Eve to Mary Magdalene." 
In bringing Ibis txtremely important subject 

before your readers again, I am moved by seve-
ral conaiderationa; a few of which it may not be 
improper 1o premise. Accustomed then aa I 
ha-re been for aome yea111 pall, to look upon the 
course of Jabo111 po111ued by you u being highly 
calculated to promote the bumble and faithful 
1llle of the ecripturea to lhe greet adftntage of 
i&a readers and lhe disciples of Jesu., I conceh·e 
it to be the duty of nary friend and brother in 
tbia good work, •• their •arioua eircumatancea 
may permit, 1o remark upon ancb lltef'll taken by 
yoa, ae are likely to ahenate the affection of 
friend., or to strengthen the prejudice• of ene-
mies. This ie my first consideration. A Jain: 
our being right upon the aubject of faith ta on 
all hand a admitted to be of the lut importance! 
Your •iew poaeeaeee; to the m._ of your readere, 
much nonlty; and Jaatly, for myeelf, I belien it 
.to embrace much truth, but not the whole truth. 
Tbia last consideration more particularly impels 
me to eolicit ,.our furtb..r attention, while 1 sug
gelt a few dillicultiee and objectiooe. It would 
be superfluous to multiply these to a great num
ber, u I conceive that mOtlt of them are removed 
by the eeaay from which I ban extracted the 
objectiooable a88ertion; nor il it mr deaign to 
gin an elaborate lelltr upon faith, ettber aaving 
or dead. But of the objection~ to your •iews: 
and 6nr, u they come from othen.-1. The 
g01pel wu preached to Abraharo; therefore 
Abraham's fiUtb comprehended the different 
pana of the New Testament dispelllllltion: and 
for tbia conclueioo we read tbe th ird chapter 
of Galatians and eighth ve111e; "And the acrip
ture foreseeing that God would justify the hea
then through laith, preached before the goipel 
to Abraham, saying, In thee shall all nation• 
be bleaaed." Now we have here only to turn 
our attention to the impon of the term goepel 
u 1111ed in the scripture., to be con...inced that it 
here signifiea no more than the covenant of 
graeo Jropoeed to Abraham-the annunciation 
of gla tidioge, good new a to this old pilgrim 
and 8lranger u 10 what should afterwards reeult 
to lhe human fam ily through h ia instrumentality. 
h is moreover to be remarked, that the goepel, 
aa a divine inlllitution, eomprieing a king, medi
ator, propitiatory eacri6ce, lawe, and imperious 
obligntory demands, n.uet, in the nature of 
thinga, be a aavor either of "life to life," 
or of "de.~th to death;" in other wortls must 
claim the nscendllncy over all other institution•, 
wherever preached. But again, Mark teaches 
that this ay~tem, as a rule of life and faith, wu 
not procloim~d betore the days of John the lm· 
merser. See the beginning of llhrlc.•e Teetimony. 

2. Tbe seed, concerning whom tbe promiae 
was made to Abraham, is Christ; Abraham be
l ieved the promise, therefore he beliend in 
Je81la the Me810iah. "Now to Abraham and to 
h ie seed were the promia~• made. He (God) 
nya not, and to aeede, ae of many; but aa of one, 
and to your aced, which ie Christ," GoL iii. 16. 
Let ua torn moment turn uur attention to a dieclo
aure or two, which it pleaeed God to make to tbe 
father of tbe faithful, and it ia probable we shall 
arrive at a diff~rent deduction from that jull now 
propoae.d. The first intercourse recorded between 
Cud a11d Abraham, is presented in the twelfth 
chapter of Geneoia, and the three 6ret veraee. 
This covenant and promise are brought again 
intn notice by the Holy Spirit, in the writiDga 
of Luke in his se•enth chapter of the Acta 
of the Ap08tlea, and of Paul in the eleventh 
chapter of bU. epillle 10 lhe Hebrews; both 

of whom interpret nationally. But it i1 in refe~ 
ence to the fromiae made in the 15th. ch. of Ge.. 
"Thia abal not be your heir; but be that eball 
come oat of your own bowels shall be your heir. 
And he brought him forth abroad, and aaid, Look 
now towards heaven, and tell the ltare, if)'OU be 
able to number them. And be Aid to btm, 8o 
aball your aeed be. And he believed in the Lord, 
and he counted it to him for righteouene&"
And that comprieed in the 17th eb. and 19th nree, 
that the Apoatle Paul'• interpretation, aa above 
quoted1 i1coneideredconcluain. That lhe prom
ise of the fifteenth chapter ia oatiooal we need 
only read the conne:rion to percein : and that the 
promise of len.c, though typical of Chrill, med 
the faith of Abraham in the nracity of God, upon 
the fruit of Sarab•e wonib, is most apparent. But 
the limited faith of Abraham, and Paul'• inte~ 
pretatioo-bow are they to be reconciled! 

Firat, then, aa to Abraham: called, u he had 
been, moat signally into the notice and favor of 
God, and con6rmed by eip meet awful iD the 
reelity of thia atate of tbinga, he wae prepared 
by grace to enter gradually into the reception of 
soch thing• ae hie Maker might see fit to com• 
municate to him. I eaid that he waa prepared 
for a gradual reception of truth concerning the 
will of God. He is at 6r8l ealuted with the 
promiae of being made a great people: no great 
difficolty seeming to interpose here, be readily 
obey• God by taking up a strange pilgrimage to 
a atrange land. But when hie yeara had io
creasecf. and no uncommon multiplication of hil 
seed ta~en place, bi1 fun her exercise of faith il 
required and e:rhibited, but in cloae connezion 
with ueociated doubt; for he eaidl "Lord God, 
whereby shall I know that I ehal inherit it!" 
E'tidence was bere, and eubaequentl,y aB"erdeli 
him, for hie confirmation in faith in the promilf!lof 
God. Though it be true, that without Chriat, 
no promise would enr bave sAluted the ear of 
fallen man, yet it is equally true thatlhe comiDJ 
of this only true Jigh 1 into the world baa been 
regularly gndated from the earliest or most ob· 
ecure propnecy, down to the present day, and 
will, in all probability co.ntinue eo till the arrinl 
of millenmal glory. And 11 no period baa it 
been e-ntial for any to exercise faith, beyond 
what God deatined; tbe point of approbation, 
being constituted by the reception of God'~ teati· 
mony or declaration, concerning thinJi!S pre~ent or 
to come, i o reference to faith or practice. A bra· 
bam attained to the approbation of God upon 
this very principle, b_y believing allthet God re
quirerl him to believe, according to hie own ex· 
planations, and doing alit bot was required at hi• 
hands according to God's direction. . 

But Paul aa ys, "He aaith not, And to eeeda, u 
of many, but u of one, And to thy aeed, which 
ia Chrier." We simply, and forcibly learn here 
from wbot the Apoatle tells ue, tbat God did not 
tell Abraham the particular& of tbie promi1e. 
That though he led bia faithful heart tnto the 
reception of that economy without which Jeaua 
could never have comt', yet he gina ua the ... 
eurance of coofirmation1 "that they without ua 
should not be made perteer." The Apoatle h11 
no deaign to go farther than to remove the preju
dices of hia Galatian readers against the ancient 
foundation-true foundation of all the promiee~, 
by showing that even in the promisee to Abraham, 
which bad for ·time immemorial b<'en looked u_poo 
u national, God meant, and actually promtaed 
moretbanmettheir e)·e,orbad been ever realized 
by Israel as a people. And tbie conclusion seem1 
to be confirmed by the evident addition of the 
words, "which ie Cbriet;" words not utte.red by 
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the Lord God in any of bit interviewe with A bra· 
bam. It would be equally cogent r-oin1, to 
argue that when Satan abel! be bound, wae to el
l ow the more~~ublime ditplay• of benenly fa•or 
among men, that all whoabell be found ultimately 
in heavenly felicity, muat needa ban compre
hended the ntuoeroua particulars of millenniDm, 
or any other untried alate. "They that kave aot 
the law, shall be a law to themaelvee." To whom 
much ia gi•en, God will loolr. for correapondin1 
fruit•. One diepeoatioo wu made to succeed ut
other, prophet eucceeded prophet, till Chriat came 
and opened, more clearly, 111e way of life, which 
even ahinee more and more brightly to the perf oct 
day. It seema to me upon thia point, that Paul 
neither meana to teAch that Abraham dietiootly 
eaw Chri1t by faitb, nor yet that he rejected him 
by unbelief; butahow•tbat in the rich promiae of 
God to tbia eminent man, Jill.o many other parte 
of renlntioo, the fact that Jeeua of Nazareth 
with the fullut of hi• ·blellin~ were veiled 
from hia obeervation, though certainly detigned 
by the Almighly. To look upon the ark i• not 
nccetaarily to be familiar with itt inbabitanll. 
So of God•• promisee and word at large. 

3. Abrah~Un ia eaid to have aeen the day of 
Chriet and to have rejoiced: co11.1equendy be •w 
him by faith. John viii. 66. 

No allu.t1ion can hence be traced, further than 
I have already gone. Christ here eaplailla the 
promises before illuatrated, u Paul did; and we 
arrive at the concluaion, to wit-What God, the 
Father, in the e:urciee of infinite wildom, did 
not eee fit to unfold, Cbriat, hia Son, it now au
thorized to divulge and .. sen. And all thia ia 
not more wonderful than dull "God i., in Cbriat, 
reconcilin¥ the world to bimeelf;" a.n -nion 
jrltdly behe•ed bytboWianda, while to million• 
11 yet remain• enttrely bidden. 

Thwt I juetify your vie., of the. Abrahamic 
fnirb, u being, I coneei•e, entirely acriptnrel; 
S:nd would refer the reader, for numero111 addi
tional illustrationa, to the eleventh chapter of He
brewe, wherein it 'll'ill particularly appear, that 
eo far na the tenice of God it involved in fllitb, 
its design is, obedience to the Divine Beiog, who 
r~warda us in proportion to thit virtue, whether it 
hu bad its illustration in crediting tho teatimony 
concerning the creation; 88cri6c" for ein; the 
offering up of a child, or any other eervice re· 
q uircd at our banda. Here I am compelled, for 
tho present at leaet, to atop, and aak your regard 
to n difficulty etill behind. 

At the time when the promiee., of which we 
hn\·c snid ao much, were made, but one other that 
seemed to refer to a deliverer, bad ever been 
epokcn, as we know of; and that leade to a ned. 
ohould Abraham haYe hcllrd of thie, in the midst 
of that darkness and idolatry which eurroundcd 
him, it might readily have l>cen forBotten, and 
even when darkly spoken to him agom, eo as not 
to be comprehended, could have hau nothing en
lightening to hie mind, that he might impart to 
othct11; but when we como down to the dayt of 
i\losce, and bear him aaying, "The Lord your 
God wiil raiee up to you a prophet froru tbe midtt 
of you. of your brethren, lik•to me; to him you 
ahall henrkcn"-it eeeme to convoy the impres
sion that more light hat come into the world;
nnd if nothing more, Mosea himself mnlt have 
looked to ono who should aucceecl him in author
ity, and more abundantly endowed from on high. 
Whether the inBtitution of the prieatly office and 
the varioue typical 88cri6cee did not poaae11 and 
impart li_ght, pointingtu the Great High Priett 

.•.nd nertfice for •in, 1 111bmit to your cooeidera· 
•liOn. 

But the light continuea t" increue: coDIIidar 
the veryatrik.inJ predictions of Iaaiah aadcxilen; 
eapecially tbe llfty·thltd chapter of thia hifhly 
giCted prophet. Therein we find the.chuaeter, 
reception, and eufferinge of Meeeiah opeud iD 
the mc»t enblime manner. And when we •dd 
to thil the farther telllimeny of David 11pon the 
very obecure doctrine of the renneelioo, •• ttt 
fona in the 1ixteenth pMlrn-.dded to all which, 
the prophecy of Daniel, "ancl after tb.ne liCOI't 
and two weeki, aball Me•iah be cut off, butacc 
for bimaelf," &c. we are unavoidably ioda~to 
believe that many, between the periods in wiUch 
En aod Mary Mqdalene li'le(l, belined tbat 
IAJI{aNJh tiiOUIIJ N tU a .m.o.l'cnivn~ 101111 
that he would rl« from 1M utili. -

I han been yery brief upon thil poiat, • I 
deemed a hint to be euflic:ient •. Should you thillk 
wiih me, that yonr latitude ha• been toowide011 
tbie aubject, or aee fit to aU.tltain your potitioa, I 
truec tbatyou will be enabled to look upon theM 
productiona properly. 

I have for eome time bad it in contemplalioe 
to propoae one or two other pointa, npon which 
obJectiona ha•e been raiNtd, but ban tbua far 
been prennted. But, nnle• 10me other aboald 
call your attention to them, at 1010e connnieat 
aea10n, I lib ell probably do it. 

That you may be ••ed from every enor, ami 
richly proeper in accomplishing the gTM~objecu 
of your laborJ, is tbe sincere wiah Of yollf eer• 
YIDt for Chriat'a eall.e. AliOi. 

~I<> A,_. 
BllOTBD Axoe-TB.lT the glad tidinp were 

announced to Abraham, that in bia aeed all tbt 
familie1 of the earth ebonld one day be biHitd, 
I rejoice to know. But whether Abraham, ar 
any of the Patriarche after bim, apprehended the 
character of tbia eeed, or the nllure of tbe blee
siog in which all natioll8 were to participate, I 
bne much reuon to doubt. When Abraham 
oft"ered up hia 1011 Ieaac upon the alw, it may 
be preaumed, from what Paul eays, that be aw 
1M d4!J of the reaurrection: "Abraham reJoiced 
that be should aee m• d11y,and be did Me u,aad 
waa glad," eaid the Meaaiab. He deli red to ue 
it; and in receiving hie son Isaac from the dud, 
in a~rue, he deecried, as afar off, the returrec
tion ot the antitype of I~a~c. But alltbi!, and 
much more to the eame effect, found in the Pro
phet~, ie not sufficient to refute the .-nioa on 
which your remark• are predicated. That tb• 
eofferiDgt of the Mes.iah and the glory to whicb 
be waa i:lettined, and the autferinge on accollllt 
of Cbri11,and the glorieato which they Jed, were 
literally nod symbolically portfllycd by many ol 
the Prophets, I am boppy to learn. But whetber 
they who uttered tbeH predictions, or they wbo 
read them, undentood the irr.pon of them, it 
juet the queetion. Peter authoriaea me to think 
they did not understand them; for, "Y' be,_ "thty 
•earcbed diligently to know what peopte and 
what timet and tbiega tb~ wt>re, wb1cb the 
spirit which waa in them meant." No• if they 
who ollered the voice of tbe Spirit did 11101 uo
dentand that voice, what reuon ba•e we to be
lieve that their bearers uoderatood it 1 But take, 
for eumple, a parallel cue. No eYeniW'81liiOI'8 
cleArly or frequently foretold, than the calling of 
the Gentileainto the family of God. Darid aad 
l11iah describe it in the plainett language, aad 
in the moat atriking IJU!bola. Yet, not one of 
the Apottle., until long after Penteco-, appre
.hended it. So univerael wae the mi~~talr.e, or 
rather so perfect wu the aec:ret, that Paul aya, 
"it wu a aec:ret bid {rom a1ea and geoerationr," 
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wbich none of the ancient~~ underetood-" that 
the Geotileallbould be fellow-citizeoa wirh the 
•iota" or Jewieh eom•ena, and membora of tbe 
family of God. Now the argument ia, if an 
neat ae clearly aad fully predieled aa any of 
rbe goepel fact~~ waa not underwtood by the 
Apoedea duriiiJ the lifelime of the M~iah, nor 
by any of the mtelligent conYert.e, biJhly gifted 
by the Holy Spirit, until tlle conYel'alon of Cor
neliua, what sood reuon bue we to conclude 
that becau.e the ncri6ce of Cbriat and hie re· 
lllrTCCtion from the dead were clearly predicated, 
they were more di11inctly ll.Ddel81ood, or more 
fully comprehended! But the fact that not one 
of hie diaeiplea expected hie reaurrectioo, nor 
knew why he died, ie the fullut proof that can 
be offered in confirmation of the U~ertion. And 
ha•e we not reason to think that during tbe life
time of tho Neeaiah there wae u much knowl
edge of hia miaion and ita object, aa at any for
mer period of the biatory of the nation. But 
when I write on the Jewiab Age and Religion, it 
will become my daty to make these matteNJ more 
plain. 

In the mean time I could wieb th&t all my 
readei'B would keep in mind that where there ia 
DO teatimony there can be no belief. And where 
neither teattmony nor tbe nidence of aenae ... 
auree ua of any face, evem, or exi11eoce, there 
may be opinion•, but there call be neither faith 
nor knowledge. And in all mntlerw of opinion 
the utmost liberty ought to be conceded. 

That the MeMiab was aoricipated and expect· 
ed to be a Prophet, a Priest, &Dd a King, I may 
believe: but that the nature and duigo of these 
oflicea were underatood u we christiana under
Rand them, by any of th~ who liW"ed under the 
lener or law, evidence to my mind, &t leut, ia 
wanting. EPrToa. 

The Thrte KingdtmU. 
To Je'!.ieb people were often called "the 

kingdom of God," because God wu in a pecu
liar aeoae their King. For certain purposes he 
.elected them, diatin(Pii&bed them, and took 
them under hie own immediate protection. He 
gnc them lawt, ordinance&, and cuetoma, which 
&ad both & specific and general inftuence, and 
were preparatory co a new and better order of 
aocil.'ly . The new order of society which arises 
out of tbe belief of the gospel, ts often called 
"the reign or kingdom of Heaven." In this 
kingdom the subjects enjoy more exalted bless
ings, and etand 111 new and benenly relations 
unknown before the coming of rbe Meaeiab.
Tbere is aleo the" kingdom of heaven, or glory," 
properly so called. This is the residence of an
gela, the abode of the aointa, and the maoaiooe 
of glory. The gates of edmi~oion into tbe.ee 
three ktngdoma are differenr-Fleeh, Faith, and 
Works. To be born of the tleeh, or to be a dc
eccndnnt of Abraham, introduced a child into 
the first kingdom of God. To be born of water 
and spirit, through faith in Jeaue Christ, brings 
men and women into the eecond kingdom. But 
neither lleth, faith, nor water, without good 
works, will introduce a man or woman inco the 
third kingdom. The nature of theae three king
dome, the privileges enjoyed by the subjects, and 
tbe lcrms of admi~&ion, are very imperfectly un
der~tood in the present day. These kingdoma 
are unh<lppily confounded in the minds of many. 
Hence we find that what is affirmed of the na
ture, subjects, and terms of admieaioo of one, is 
frequently applied to another. This is one of 
the roots of popery, and all the hierruchioe in 
c:britteodom have sprung from it. 

Tho nature of the kingdom of God amoap 
the Jewe i.l •er.t dUferent from the natura of the 
kingdom of God &mongat the christiana, aDd 
both are differemt from tlie kingdom of glory.
Tbo eubjeeu are j~ ae diB"erenl. Under tba 
61'81 they were carod; all the de..,.ndanta of 
Jacob1 without regard to regenerario.!'J were law
ful eubjeeta of the firat kiiiadom. .None C!&ll be 
snbjecr.e of tbe eecond unfua bOrn again1 and 
fteeh aod blood cannot inherit the third and ulti
mate kingdom. 

I have diacovered that the objection• oB"ered 
against the ecriptural deeign &od tmport of chri .. 
tian immerilioo, are baaed upon a miaapprehen
aioo of the natuie and privilege. of theae three 
ltingdom1. Under the firat thero were nriona 
ablutions, purptio11a, and tio-oB"eriop, which 
nenr perfected the cou.cieoce: but which, for 
the time being, eerved aa eymbola or typea of a 
real purptioo wbicb would be enjo,Yed under 
the Reign of Heaven, or eecond Juogdom.
Theeo aaeri6cee did not cleanse Yle wotabipperw, 
elee, u Paul reasons, the worabipperw, once 
cleaneed, would have no more conaeiouaoese of 
aiD& Under tbe christian economy a real retna
aion of sine ie eoo•t~~ntly enjoyed by all the aub
jecta or citi:aeu, and, u Paul argu..., where 
remiNion of eioa is enjoyed no more er.cri6ce 
for ain ia needed. Now if the Jowa by faith 
foreeaw through the symbols the aheddtog of 
Chriet'e blood, the que~tion ill, Why could they 
not by faith in hie sacrifice enjoy, aa well aa we, 
the remia1ion of aioa! The ncri6ce of Chriat, 
viewed proapectinly, was uefficacioue as when 
•iewed retroepectively, to effect the cleuiog of 
the conacience. And could they oot, through 
one eacrifice, hf!.ve more clearly underatood the 
design of Chriet'e ncri6ce, tb&ll by so many ac
ri6ces. But it ia a proviaioo in the constitution 
of the cbrietian kingdom which greatly diatin
JUiahee it from the Jewiah, "that I he aioa and 
tniquitiea of the citizens ahall be remembered no 
more." No daily, weekly, nor annual remem
brance• of line under the reign of fnor. Tbie, 
faith in tho sacrifice of Clirill dieco•era, and 
aubmillion to hia ioatitntioo pute ua into tho ac
tual poaaellion ·Of that remtaeion which never 
waa enjoyed before. 

Now ae Paul teaebea, under the Cooatitution 
of the New Kingdom, remieaion of eina ie a nat
ural birthright. Hence every one, eo soon u he 
entera the ucond or chrietian kingdom, or ie 
born of·water and spirit, ia pardoned and ac
cepted. So that thoae who are born into the 
kingdom of heaven, or cbrietian kingdom, haW"e 
peace with God, and ein cannot lord it oYer them; 
for they are not under law, but under favor. 

But many soy, "What will become of our 
Paidobaptial brethren, and million• more, if 
these rhtnga be ao1" Thia ie a el&le objection 
which bas been urged aga.ioet every reformation 
in religion from tho daya of John Huse down to 
this century. I will, how over, anewer tbe inter
roptory. They cannot enjoy the bletainga of 
the second kingdom; in other words, they can
not han or enjoy that light, pe&ce, Jibeny, and 
love, which nre the national privilegee of all who 
intelligently enter the kingdom of favor. 

But the objector means, c.m thev enter into 
the third kingdom, or kingdom of sfory? I am 
preptred to say that my opinion ia, and it ie but 
an opinion, that infanta, idiots, and· eome JeW11 
and Pagans may,. without either faith or baptiam, 
be brought into the third kingdom, merely in 
consequence of the nerilice of Christ; and I 
doubt noc but many Paidobaptieta of all aect~~ 
will be admiued into the kia&dom of glo17-
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Indeed all they who obey Jene Chrillt, through 
faith in hie blood, according to their knowledge, 
I . am of opinion will be introduced into that 
lr.in~dom. But when we talk of tho forginneee 
of e>na which comes to cbrillliane through im· 
mereion, we have no regard to any other than 
the eecond kingdom, or the ldnllCiom of fa•or. 
I nopeat it a~ain--there are three linlllioma: the 
Kingdom ol Lo.w, the Kingdom of 'tavor, and 
the Kingdom of Glory; each has a different con· 
atitution, different e~bjecta, pri'fileges, and term• 
of ad miNion. And who ia ao blind, in the chris
tian kingdom, ae not to eee that more ia nec-
ry to eternal ealvation or to admiuion into the 
everlaetinJ kingdom, than either faith, regene· 
ration, or tmmem!on 1 A man can enter into the 
aecond kingdom by being born of water and 
the spirit; but be cannot enter into the third and 
ultimate kingdom thro11gh faith, immeraion, or 
regeneration. Hence aaya the Judge, Come you 
bleued of my Father, and inherit the kingdom 
of glory. Beceue you believed1 No. Becaute 
you were immereed! No. BecaWie you were 
born again by the Holy Spiritl No-but becaUte 
I know your good worka, ]our piety, and hu
manity. I wee hungry, an rou fed me, &.c. 

The plain etate of the ca10 tltbla:-The blood 
of Abraham brou~~;ht a man into the kingdo!Jl 
of law, and gave htm an inhericanco in Canaan. 
Being born not of blood, but throu.gh water and 
the Spirit of God, bringe a peraon into the king· 
dom of favor; which ill righteouene-, peace, jo;r, 
and a holy spirit, with a future inheritance tn 
prospect. But if the jueti6ed draw back, or the 
waabed return to the mire, or if faith die and 
bring forth no fruit-into the kingdom of g lory 
he cannot enter. Hence good works through 
faith, or epringing from faith in Jesus, give a 
right to enter into the holy cit)'-and this is a 
right apringing from grace or favor :-" Bleaaed 
are they who keep bia commandmentt that they 
may b&Ye a right to the tree of life and enter 
through the gates into the city." Tbia right, ae 
obeorved, springe from a conatitution of favor. 
And wbi.le men are aaved by grace, or brought 
into the eecond kingdom, (for all in it are said to 
be eaved in the New Tettament etyle) by favor, 
they cannot enter the heavenly kingdom, but by 
pauem continuance in well doing. So etands 
the decree of the Lord Almighty ae I undemtand 
the Oracles. 

Thoa" who de~ire the enjoyment of remi•ion 
of atne, peace w11h God, and abundance of joy, 
can obtatn them through aubmisaion to an insti· 
tution of pure favor aa already de6ned. But 
when wo epenk of admiaaion into tho everlasting 
kingdom, we must have a due respect to those 
grand an~ fundamental p~nc}plea 10 clearly pro
pounded tn the New InstUullon. We muat die
criminate between the kingdom of favor, and 
the kingdom of ~lory. 

This is in anucipation of my easaya on the 
Jewish and Christian Dispeneations, and I am 
compelled to divulge so much of the •iewe 
which I have to lay before my reader• 11nder 
more appropriate beads, and ae the result• of 
premises not yet developed: I eay, I am com
pelled to croaa the Jordan, and to pull a cluater 
of the grapes to ehow thoeo who are halting be· 
tween two opinions, that there ie good fruit in 
the land to whieb I in'fite them. The following 
narrative will ahed more light on tho three king
dom•:-

Tlte .Narrv.live of Sinuon. 

W:att.E musing upon the three k ingdoms, I 
fancted myaelf in the kingdom of glory after the 

· ..... 

final judgment. Amongat my .companio011 in 
that happy kingdom, I wu Introduced to on• 
Simeon, a Jew, who bad been converted to c:hria
tianity eight 7.eara after the reeurrt'ction of Jeau 
Cbriet. Whtle in con•e~ation on the wonderw 
of redemption, Simeon pn u the followinc 
narratiYe. "I ha'fe been," Aid he, "• nbjeet 
of theM three kingdoms, and now I dieeern not 
on I y the true nature and deaign of each, but I 
am enraptured in contemplating tho manifold 
wiadom denloped in their retpeetiye eonatit~t
tionL I waa, when born of the lletb, born a cit
izen of the commonwealth of Illl"881. I wu ci~ 
cumciaed aDd tnade partaker of all the pri'fileges 
of the firat or prefatory kinJdom of God. I d._ 
tinctly remember all my newa and feelinp on
der that economy. When I waited at the altar 
aod worahlpped in the aancruary, my eonacieoc:e 
waa often troubled, and ita momentary paeifiea
tiona were like tbe oeeHional appearance• of 
the aua in a dark. and cloudy day. If 1 felt 
peace at the altar, eo eoonaa I miacled with my 
fellow-eitisena, I contracted pollu1.10n, an4 my 
ein wee ever before me; my iniquities took aacb 
bold upon me, that, at times, I c:ould not lili up 
my ey- Hopea and feara, joya and eorrowaa, 
alternated in my boaom. The thunders of Binu 
and the 6asbing vengeance that de8troyed in a 
moment thouaanda of my nation, often occurred 
to me. I prayed with fear and trembling. I 
upected a Redeemer, but knew not the nature 
of hia redemption. But finally 1 beliend lhaa 
Jeaue of Nuaretb wu he. laaw that hia iuti· 
tution dill'ered from that of Moaea, u the na 
e:a:celled a star. I apprehended the reign of 
favor, and gladly became a citizen of the eeeon• 
kingd<>m. I waa born of water and of the Spirit, 
and obtained a remimon of eina of which I bad 
never formed an idea under the 'ingdom of law. 
Tbe sacrifice of Jeaus, and the divine testimony 
or auurance which I bad from God our Father, 
in the proclamation of mercy, cured my eon
science and implanted new life within me. I 
felt myself in a new kingdom, in a kingdom of 
favor. Sin did not now lord it over me aa before, 
and my hurt beat in uniaon with the favor which 
supera bounded: ao tbat, in comporieon of the 
former kingdom, myaun always &bone. in a bright 
ond cloudleaa aky. If, in one thought, I felt 
myself eeduced from tbe patb of life, with the 
quickneee of a glanoJe of the mind, I remembef'o 
ed that Jeeua died, and that I bad died and been 
buried with bim in hie sacred institution. This 
alwaya cured my conacience and gladdened my 
heart. I ran the rece and 6niehed my course. 
I slept in Jeaus; and, lo! I awoke at the aound 
of tlie trumpet, and all my deeda came into re
membrance, not one of them wu forgotten by 
God. I waa found worthy through conformity 
to that favor which brought me into the fold of 
God, to approach the tree of life. I have taated 
ita fruitand feel myeelf immortal. The contra.a 
between the kingdom of law and the kingdom 
of favor prepared me to relieb and to enjoy the 
contraet between the kingdom of favor and tbe 
kingdom of glory. And when I tell tbe won· 
droua story of nature and grace to thoae my com
panion• who have come from the Eut and the 
Weet, from the North and the South, without 
circumcision or the proclamation of merc:y 
throu~h the g011~l, thetr devotion in hearing and 
mine an telling, their joy in me, and my joy iD 
them, ewell our strain• and raise our bliee to de
grees ineffable and full of glory. I have been 
ihrice born-once of the 6eeh, once of waterand 
spirit, and once from the grave. Each birth 
brought me into a congenialeociety. My fellow-
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citiaene alwaya reaembled my nativity. I wae 
ellrToonded once with the children of the lleeh, 
tbeu with tbOH born from above, and now with 
thoee born from the ashes of the grave." While 
proceeding to narrate aome thing• I never before 
heard, my traneporta aroused me, but could not 
fancy again. EDITOR. 

Light, Father, Huaband, Man of War, General 
of Hoata, a Lord of Botti~., King, Prince, M~ 
ter, &c. &c. He h•• been epoken of ae having 
eyee, eare, mouth, hande, feet, &c. &.c. He hu 
been represented u eitting, etanding, walking, 
haeting, awaking. He bas been compared to a 
unicorn, lion, rode, mountain, &c. &.c. He hu 
made himeelf known in bia cbaTacter, pnfec
uona,purpoaea, and will, by thinga already known 
to man. Thia i• the grand aecret, which, when 
diacloeed1 remove. many difficuhiea and objec
tions, and uta in a elear light the genius of the 

Jewlob Ase.-No.l Jewi1h age of the religious world. 
As TBE 6 .. t religious economy wu patriarchal, Now when God became the king of one na-

becauae edapted to families in on unaeaocieted tion, it was only doing whet, on a more eztenllive 
cepacity; eo the second wu nationel, bccaaee acale, and with more various and po'll'erful ef
adapted 10 familiee in an aeeociated or national fecta, be had done in calling himself a Father. 
capacity. The 6mt required bat tbe uiatence Both were deaigned to make himeelf known 
of a eingle family for the enjoyment or all ita through human relations and institutione. One 
wtitutioos and privilege•: tbe aecond required type, eymbol, or name, ia ahog~tber incompetent 
many families living together in eloae neighbor- to develope the wonderful and incomprehensible 
hood and under one and the same ci•il govern- God. But hia wiedom and goodneaa are moat 
ment. Thus we find in the preliminaries to the ap?arent in making himself known in thoae re
Sinaitic institution, that it waa proposed to coo- lat1ona and to those e.uenta which are belt 
etitute a religious nation a kingdom of priesta, a adapted to human wante ond imperf~clione. 
holy people, upon a cenaio buie. To the pre- And the perfection of theeo diecovenfs coneiata 
liminariea, aa proposed by Mo~e, the people ae- in their being e.uctly suited to the different agee 
eented, and on their conrent was isaued the con- of the world and stages of hum on improvement. 
etitution. This waa written by the King in hie At the time when be chose one nation and made 
own handwriting upon two tables of stone. Thi• himself known to all the earth as ita King and 
wu the supreme law of their eocial, religious, God, no other name, typo, or symbol, woa eo well 
and moral relatione. And all their other laws adapted to thii ~nevolent purpon, aa thoae se
and inatitutiona were bat the developement and lected. For wben larael waa brought out of 
ap~l~cation of ita priociplea to religion and Egypt all the nation• had their gode: and theao 
polillce. goda were esteemed and admired nccording to 

Abralulm wu called at a time 'll'ben idolatry the etrength, ekill1 proweee, and prosperity of 
began to appear in Chaldea, and when familiea the nation over wbieh they were suppot~ed to 
began to hue each a family god. Wben his preside. Hence that God was the most adora
de.cendanta became numerous, and large enouf!h blc in human ey·e• whole people were moat con
to become a nation, and the nation• bail ench liS spicuous. 
own god, it pleaeed the Ruler of the Universe to Ware and battles were the offspring of the 
ubi bit himeelf u the God of a nation. Hence apirit of those agee contemporaneous with the 
originated the theocracy. Here it ia nece-ry to firat five hundred yeere of the Jewioh historr, 
euggeala few general principlea of much impor- and with the agee immediately preceding. 
tance in undeiiJtandi!Ji the nrietiea 'll'bicb havo Hence the idea was, that the nation moet power
appeared in the divine government. From the ful in war had the greatest and most adorable 
Fall of Man the Governor of the World with- God. Now aa.the Moat High (a title borTow~d 
drew from all pe1110nal intimacies with the race.! from thievery age) alwaye took tlte world u it 
He no longer converaed with man face to lace waa at eve7 period in which he cboae to devel
u he was wont to do in Eden. The rccol- ope bimael ane "J or his purpoaes, he chose to 
lections of the Divinity became more and appear u the Lor of H0818, or God of Armies. 
more faint u Adam advanced in yeara; and the And to make h.ie name known through all tho 
traditionary information communicated to hi• earth, be took one nation under his auspices, and 
deecendantl became leas vivid and impreuive in appeared as their Sovereign and the Com man· 
evuy generation. All new communieationa from der in Chief of all their Armiee. Hence the 
tbe Creator were through aymbola, by mueen- splendid and easy bought victories of the lerael
gen, or rather through things already known. itee. One could chaee a hundred, and teu put a 
Thinp entirely unknown can only be communi- thouaand to flight. Thie explaine the deliver· 
cated to the mind by things already known. aoce out of Egypt, and how the Lord permitttd 
Thie axiom ie at the buis of all revelations, and Pharaoh'• heart to be hardened-for the pnrpoee 
uplaioe many otherwise inuplicable incidents of making hie name known through nil the 
in the divine communicatione to man. The eanb. Phareob and hie court knew not the God 
aaturaleymbols and the artificial nameeofthings of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and itnpiouely 
became., from a neceuity of nature, the only aeked, "Who is the Lord, that I ebould obey 
mean• through which God could make himeelf him1" But Jlloeee mado him know, and !rem
known to man. Tbie, 100, baa been the invaria- ·ble, and bow. By the time wben the Jewa were 
ble rule and meaaure of all the diacoverie• wbicb settled in Canaan, the world woe taught to fear 

· God baa made of bimaelf, his purposes, and will. the God of Israel, the Lord of Hosts; and ao it 
Hence the epangled heavens, all the element• came to pasa that all the true ond conaierent 
of nature, the eanb, and the sea, with all their knowledge of God upon the earth, amonget all 
iDhabiiLIIta; the relatioua, customs, and uaagea natione, was derived directly or indirectly from 
e:aieting among men, have all been 10 many the Jewish people. 
type• or lettera in the great alphabet which con- But we moat not think that only one purp.
emutes the vocabulary of dtvine revelation to ,.... gained, or one object wu eaclua1vely in 
man. He bu even personated bimaelf by hie vie"' in an'/ of tbeee great movements of the 
own creature., and apoken to man through human Governor o the World. Tbie ia contrary to the 
i~titutiou. Hence be hu bee11 caUed a Suo, general analoll')' of the material and epintual 
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er•temlo By the nnual and diurnal revolution• 
of the earth, although by the fonner the aeasons 
of tho year, and by the latter day and night 
aeem to be the chief objects, there are a thou
and ends gained in conjvnction with one princi· 
pal one. So in this grand economy, manv, very 
many illutrioua eoda were gained beeidea the 
capital one just mentioned. For, ae in the vcg
eUlble kingdom we hue a aucceaeion of etagea 
in the growth of plants; ae in the animal king· 
dom we hue a aucee•ion of ttagea in die 
growth of animtla; ao in the kingdom of God 
there ia a timilar progreasion of lighc, k nowledge1 
life, and bli•. We nave in the ngetable king
dom the period of germ.inatintr• the period of 
bloeaoming, and the period of npening the fruit. 
So we have infancy, childhood, youth, and men
hood> in our own epeciee. Each period calla for 
I)IOcial io6uencee and a peculiar treatment. So 
it ia in the kingdom of God. It had its infancy, 
ita childhood, and ita manb.ood. In each stage 
it wu di•ereely exhibited. The Patriarchal,Jew· 
lib. and Chrietian Agee were adapted to theae. 

.Again, we are not to conaider the apecial tem
poral favon beatowed upon the ]ewe u indica
tive that tho divloe benevolence was exclusively 
confined to one nt.tion to the e:rcl uaion of all the 
earth betidee. Ae well might we eay that the 
buabandman who cultivatea hie garden deapiaee 
or neglecta hi a faan, or that he e&cl ueivel y loved 
that part of the aoil which be encloses with 11 
peculiar fence. Other eircumttaneea and contid
eratione require theae apecialitiet. The general 
pel of the human race, and the bleaeiog of all 
nationa in a eon of Abraham, were the ultimate 
and gracious ends in view io all theee peculiar 
arrangemente. Thie promise and guano tee waa 
made to Abraham before the timee of theae ages 
or di~peneatiooe. So that the calling of the Jewe 
and their erection into a nation under the special 
pernment of God, were but meaoe neceesary 
10 that reign of favor under which we now live. 

Tbeee general and prefatOl')' biota we thought 
expedient to auggeat as preliminary to our eeeaye 
on the Jewish economy. There ie one ie1110n of 
more than ordinary importance, which all who 
have not attended to it ought to learn, not only 
with reference to our object in theee •-ra, but 
with reference to many otbe.-and that ta, that 
lltmg• unknoiM can Oflly be tauthl through tltir&Kt 
illnady knoll!"- EDITOR. 

JUligiotU Gmlrot!tr'31· 
Ta following remarke on •• Religioue Contro

nny," from the P1,11dect, are rational and worthy 
of a perusai.-Eo. C. B. 

It ie much to be daired that correct view• 
ehould obtain in the church and in the world re
lative to conttoveny on mattere of religion. If 
we rightly ecan the .igne of the timee, there ie a 
epecilil neceaaity for making thie eubject promi• 
nent at the preeent day. A fair moral estimate 
of the true nature and legitimate ende of contro
versy ia we believe of leN and leea frequent oc
CWTence. Pereone of amiable and pacific tern
pen are apt to b., offended with the verJ term. 
The arrmentative diecuasioo of any toptc of re
li~on ta unhappily anociated in thetr minds 
wttb the encounter of angry pusion-with bit
terneaa and evil apeaking-with an entire dere
liction of the cbaritiee and eourtetiee of both 
chriatian and civil intercoune. And candor com
pelt uo to admit that too mnch occuion hu 
been ginn in all &Je• for connecting theee re· 
pullli'l'e auributea wuh religioua debatee of OYery 
kiDd. But they are by no meano ill in~eparable 

adjunete. And DO plea for the neceeeity of eoo
troveny ot13:ht to be construed as a plea for ite 
common evtle.. We know not why the trueaf 
epirit of meek.neae and kindneee towards the per
eon of an opponent may not be coupled with tbe 
utmoet force of reuoning in the defence of opin
ion. Yet in the ruinde of many these ideoa ap
pear to be wholly incompntible with each other; 
and t<>fty of a trace, a treatise, a aennon, a book, 
it ie controversial in ita object or compleJion, ia at 
once to 61 an indelible odium upon 11. No mat
ter how clear and I uminoue its upoeition of er
ror, or ite defence of truth-no matter how en
gaging or conciliating ita epirit-still it ia con
troveny, hated controveny-nd wonnwood and 
coala of juniper and firebrands and arrow&--all 
rush into the imagination as through an open 
door, a11d forbid it the least favor. 

This surely ia noc calling things by their right 
namea, nor judging righteous judgment. 'What 
is the· ecope of religious controversy, but the vin
dication of reliJioue trutb 1 Ia not this truth 
liable to be demed, diatoned, corrupted, or frit
tered away! Ia it not often entangled with spe
cious erron, and charg~d with falee eonsequene
es1 Are ita friends required to stand silent by, 
and 110e ita dearest interests jeopardi~ed, without 
coming forward to ita defence·? Ia there any al
ternative left them but to enter the lists, and to 
endeavor 10 ahow truth triumphant1 By this we 
do not ioteod to ad•ocate the Jx.Uigcrent spirit 
of controversy: however polemical or warlike 
ruay be our Ierma. But as to the thing itself, ,..e 
aee not but controveny ie u ioevitabfe as erTOr, 
11nd ea harmleee as its refutation. If there an: 
fundamental truths in the gospel, and these 
truthe arc liable to be assailed, they must be de· 
fended; and if they are continually auailed, 
they mull be continually defended. 

For thit we uoqueationably have the high au
thoritl both of 1cripture precepts and enmple. 
Menhon ia made of eome "whose mouths mullt 
be etopped ;"end "gainaayen are to be put to 
eileoce." And it ought to abate very coneid~r
ably .our avemon to t~ny form of controversy 
when we fiod several of the Epistles written 
with the upre1e deaign of confuting certain 
erro111 which had apruog up in the church, and 
were making head againet the Apostles• doc· 
trine. If inspired men eland foremost in the 
Mlnka of controvertiats, it ie a aickly or sinful 
eighing for peace, that keeps ua not in the b11ck 
ground merely, but off from the ground altogether. 

Now we have yet to learn that the day in 
which we live ie ao happily dietinguisbed above 
former perioda aa to abaolve us from the nccem
ty of controveny. Are errote lesa rife oyer the. 
whole length and breadth of our land at this mo
ment than i.n the timee of our fatben1 Is thete 
a more genen,l and cordial yielding to the pure 
principlu of religion and morality? Are the ad
vocateeof the unadulterate doctrines of the ga. 
pellilltened to and reported of with·more candor! 
Does the weekly proaa teem with a more hopeful 
iesue• and aeod out through ita thousand chan
nola a beuer influence over the bosom of aociety! 
Are the prejudices naturally engendered by sec
tarian dtvillona, melting away, and the btana 
of good men panting to break through party 
paleo nnd flow togetber1 Are the smallerpointa 
of difference more frequently Yiewed es BOlall 
than ever before, while all the true holden of 
the one Head are rallying round the central 
pointe of union! 

Iftheae autpicioua omena were indeed visible, 
we might b~n to think of discharging our
aelve. from thltl duty. Btu we do not .ee them. 
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Oo the ooatnry, we •• what we are taucftt in 
propheey to upect, growiftl iadicatiOilJI of n 
more powerflll apirit of error. With 11'1P"' reel 
liberality than (urmerly, WD belieYe there ia 
alao more falae.: Tbere ia a dilpCMition co relu 
the rigor of truth. And here, if we mietalr.e not, 
bedded iD frap~~t flow"' of lo•ely cllarity, li" 
the baoeful cankerworm-a a•enioa to contro
-.eray. It ill, in many ea..., we are pemtaded, 
the product of a epuriou eatholiei11111, which 
would bid us emiH'ace error u well aa truth
which would blind oar eyes to the nerl~ing 
and iDdll8tnledble d*iDc&ion betweeo daem. 

But we haYe WDilder.ci into a loa,er diaeerta
tion than We intended, thODJb well aware, 
daat much, very mach, ramaioa to be a1id on the 
aubjec&, in order co preant it iD all ita bearinge. 
At l»reaent our aim hu been co intimate that a 
dial a ke of all controYel'l)', in every form, ia e.t· 
ceediogly unreeoouble, inu'much u a wbole
eale reprobation of it ia Yery apt to be coDnoctod 
with u i.AdifrereDce to lruda which baa a bad 
upec:t. 

~ .A~Utttpt. 
Sox:a peTIIOnl tbiolt that it ,. .. a daDgero\111 

a.ttempt, on m1 part, co di.cu.N with the claana
pioc of io6deh&y the erideocea of chriatianity. 
They did not li.now what we could do with a 
man wbo denied the bible, ond w~re afraid that 
his uYila and objectiooe would be unanswer
able, and thus the cliecuaaion would more likely 
make 1ceptiea of christian~~, than ebrilltiana of 
.uptica. Bad enough, indeed, if we chrietiaiUI 
an DOl able to produce a raaaon, ormanr aood rea
oona, for our faith! A handsome comphment, tru• 
ly, they preeent tothecbrietian community, who 
inlrinuate that they belie•e without reuon, and 
ca~not tell why! From auch chrietianachrietiao
it y baa more to fear than from infidels. I ff\111 the 
late debate wiU lhow that the reuon ieaiJ on olll 
•ide1 and the aophiatry all on daat ofooropponentl. 
And I rejoiu to know, from nriouaourcea, that 
.ome in6dela well conYened to ehrietiaoity from 
tbe latedebatebbut no cbri.Hiaoa were convened 
to infidelity. ur great C0111plaint againllt Mr. 
Owen wu, that be would not reaaon, and that 
while aceptica bouted of reaoon, they bad little 
or none to ahow. EDJTOa. 

"TA.e~" 
I &An not eeen hut the rat and eecond num• 

bera of thia work. In die eecoDd I obee"• io the 
fint anicle which I read, and the only one I 
have lei•ure at thia time to read, that 10 bard 
preued i• the editor or aome of iu writus, oo the 
meaning of the word ktpl.o, tbll be ill forced to 
affirm that the leaicon• or Greek dietionariet are 
not to be depended oD, inaamucb u daere ia none 
of them more than fi•e hundred yeara old. So, 
tbeo all the aeripturu are of doubtful import, aa 
far •• dictionariee are coocemed, for none of the 
Greek dictionaries can explai.A a toiDJle word in 
thell), becauae they are only fin hu.aidred year~ 
old. How then doe• Doctor N. arri•• at the 
meaning of them! Nenr before did I eee the 
Paidoea 10 hard put to it to keep up daelittle JJOI· 
den idol. A prop under each ann, aodone from 
the chin and epine, will not keep O.,on on hi• 
feet. I adviee to prop it aU roWid, a11d then to 
tie it and the prope to,ether with a pden chain. 

. EDITOL 

Qwry-for 1M C. B. 
Wn did Paul thaDk God that he bad im

mersed none but Critplll and Gtiua1 
.AnNer.-Paul did not do .o. Be lhanlted 

3V 

God that he im~neracd none of the Corintl!.iau 
but a few individuals. And tbe reaaon waa, 
« Le.t any one abould eay he had immeraed into 
bie own name," aad thus afforded them eome 
protCllt for ealliag thernEI'!vea after Paul. Paul 
waa iaYeiahina agaioar christian• calling them
aelvea by the Dames of humnn lend ere, and wu 
daaokful ialhia iutance that he had afforded no 
pretezt for any of the scbiamatica in Coriath 
to call themeelvee after hie name. ED. 

No. 1'1.] JUJ.Y 6, 18!9. 
p,.~ lo tlu Edit,or of t~ Chriditm Bqtitl.. 

llfn, 18119. 
In.u SUI,-A correopondent, who o ppeara un

der the lligoature of "A Lover of tbe whole of 
Di-.ioe Truth," in the Jut number of the Cbri• 
tian B~ptiet,. hu labored. to. msk~ it appeerthat 
" Pauhnua" In your perrodacal, ta at Yariance 
with" Melaocthon" in tbe "Religiou.1 Herald;" 
-in other word., that tluo writer with theee dif· 
ferent eipt11rea i1 iacoQaiatent with bimeelf: 
and, iodeed, tbat «Pauli null," at one period of hie 
correapoadence with you, ia not altogether coD· 
aiatent wiJh « Paulinue" at another period, 

Gi'riDJ thie writer all due credit for hi• uga
eit)"-&Dd eapecially fOt' amelling tbe wonderful 
eecret that "there hae been a lecture, caution, 
admonition1 reproof, or rebuke, given from aom&
where;"-~oome people hue the faculty of lll'Del
liog out what aenr exieted)-1 mUIIt beg your 
incfulgeace to eay a little in reference to tbia 
commuicatioD; much I have no dHire to aay, 
tu1ol I hope it may not be neceaeery. 

In the 6rat letter of "Paulinua," your corre• 
pondent findt many things highly to commend, 
and none, u far u I obaerve, to ccnaure. Very 
wall! In the aecoad epist le, too, he ie pleaeed 
to aay, be 6nda "other excellent thinge." Bat 
here be beaiiUI CO auapect that "Paulinua" ia 
waYering; aDd funber onward he becomea COQo 
firmed iD the opinion that there waa a dceenion 
of the Hntimenta with which "Paulious" coiJloo 
meneed the correepoDdeDce; or aome inconoil'
ency with the prof...;onaand declaration• which 
he had made. 

To a pereon, air, who tbinka, that becauae a 
man haa upre-d himeeH to be highly plcued 
with the eeatime niland oporatiooa of another, to 
a certain ezteat, be mut therefore approve ift 
lolo:-to bim who may consider it proper, im· 
plicitly to deliYer bimeelf up, to go, p4ri P"#Ut 
with another, and eveD run before him ;-to aucb 
a peraon I own I may have appeared ,.·neriDg 
and iaeonaiatent: bot from tho decioion of any 
euch peraon, I moat appeal to those wbo are ca• 
pable of uereieini(JDOrc candor. 

Ae it regard• the inconeietency of "Paulinue" 
with himself, Ia hie corTupondence in th ~ <.:hn. 
tian Baptiat, I do not feel concern enoul!h, on 
thi1 point, to trouble )'OU, or r,our read era, or my• 
~&If, with a rniew 111 detail of tbe quotatiooe 
and remarkaof thio writer. If any of )Our rnd
en ebould be 10 far interellted in the mauer aa to 
~nmine for themaelvea, I refer them to the cor'o 
reapondeoce ittelf :-particularly to the firat let• 
tar of" Pauliaua," yoJ. 4, p. 266, and the nnawer, 
p. !68,--co the second lcner, vol. 4, 306: and to 
Paulinua' note to the editor, vol. 6, p. 377. Let 
any intelligent peraon, without the colored apeo
taclea of this writer, auenri•ely read thie corre• 
pondence, and then aay" hetber the lubor of thit 
"Lover of tho whole of Divino Tnuh," L• DOC, 
tbua far, loarlabor. 

It ill of much more eon~equence to coaaider 
the cbarre of iDCOJI.Iiateney between "Paulinua" 
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in the Cbrittian Bt.plbt, and "Meluetboa» in 
&he ReUgio1111 Herald. Of much more con .... 
qaence, I eay, not 011 my own account, but be
ealiM it iaYO!yea a matter which I deem of great 
impomoDce to the rieing Jf!lleration ;-1 mfM!a1 
the mom and religioua C11l&ure of the minde ot 
children. 

What now i• the lamentable iocou.meDCy 
complained oO Let ua .. e: aDd let me en
deavor to condeue: for I bejlin to apprehend I 
eball occupy more room then may be detirable. 

"Mei&Dcthon," in hie founh e-y, ueating on 
tbe religiouaiDitrtletion of childre11, recommeade, 
for early childhood. the use of plaiu and toimple 
eetechiem., adepted to the cepacity of child rea: 
aod that we might be npplied with tb- meaoa 
o( inllraotioll, aad have &hem more generally 
adopted amonget ne, he andanook to nggeat to 
tbe Baptiet Geaeral Convention, &he propriety 
of taking certain atepa, for &he pupoae of efFect
ing thie object. 

ADd behold, here ia the off'enee!-41nd here i1 
tbe inconeittency of "Pauli a us'' aDd "Melanc
tboa!" If you uk, How' (u well you may)-: 
1 aMWer, tbue; Yia. "Paubaae" bad expreliled 
mucb .Pleanre in your •rpareat aim, "to clear 
the rel~gion of Jeaue of al &he adventitioue lum
ber with which. il hu been encumbered, and 
bring baclr. the cbriatiaa church to ill primiti•e 
llimplicity aad beauty." He bad aleo expreaeed 
hie heany approbation of" your opposition to the 
errora and follies, too prevalent tn the religious 
world." Moreo•er, he had t1p0lr.en of the m
effectual way "for eweeping off all that rabbieb 
which hat been pthen~d from the old ruin• of 
former eetabliehmenta, to build withal on chri .. 
tian pounde;-tluding to the argumentl for 
ebriallall inatitutlona, drawn from the abrogated 
cel'9moniee of the Old Teatlment. All thia 
"Paulinue" bad eaid: aad now, lo! "Melanc
.tbon" recommend• the uee of plain and simple 
catecbisma, at a help in the mode of illltructtng 
children! What ie tbe conchuion !-Erso, "Pa ~ 
iin1111" and"' Melancthon" are inconliatent." But 
this logic (pleaee to obeerve) take• for granted 
what will DOt be allowed; rill. thlt well adapted 
catechiame are to be conlidered u adYentitioua 
lumber-u errora and folli..._. rubbiab, ptb
ered from the rain• of former eetablilbmente. 
That tbie mode of inetruction hu been abated, 
"Melanetbon" readily allow•: but when your 
correspoadent proyae the propollitione jolt men
tioned ;-when he proYeethat to inetruct children 
in thi• way i• error and folly, and that all cate
cbieme are lumber and rtlbbilh, I een, by the 
.. me argumenta (aad o fortion) pron the Arne 
thing, with reprd to all religioue periodicale 
ud publicationa, ea•ya, &c. intended to inatruat 
full grown leamera. I My, I can do tbia more 
forci6ly: beeauee, if pen10n1 who e.re fully ca
pable of reading the Bible for themaelvea, need 
human aid, in deriving inetruction from that 
aacred Narce, dten much more do children need 
•ucb aidL who cannot read for themeelna. 

But "raulinue" had declared hi• perauaeioa, 
that "the word of God ie the inttnsment of our 
regeaeration and eanctiJication :" and tbia wri
terulr.a, if a c•techiam is aucb an inetfument 
for "tbeae little immortal•1" I an1wer, dhine 
truth ie God'• iMtnunent for doing food to the 
eoula of men, wbetlaer It be held fonh altogether 
in the ezpr ... wonle of eeripture or not; and 
wbetber ..Wo- or written. And if your c:or
rc:epoodent it aura of the contrary, why doee he 
attempt to teach by long lecture• and by printed 
p11blicetiooe1 

"le tbia tba way (ulr.a ov critical ctaler) to 

refOTm the chcreh and reetore the anciem order 
ofthina-!" I annrer, e•err well-adapted meth
od ougllt to be UHd, for eft'ect_ing a reformatioll 
where it ie needed: ud while tbe apo.tle e• 
joiae on perenta &he duty of b1ingiD1f up lheir 
children "in the nortufl and admonition of the 
Lord," can your ~rrapondeot, bl hia eapcitr, 
ditcOYer the prec111 method ""bicb we aft cli
rected to punae'- baa the i1111pired wriler 
left &he 'lf!llidw ~to cbrittian Pntdence! 

Let ua bee.rlien apin. "I• thia the aid be 
promiNd to COiftCt die eYil., to wit, CTeecla an4 
conf.-ione of faith, tboee fruhfulaourcea of dia
aention," &c. And d.oe• yo!'r ~enl 
collllider the mode of tn.rructlng ebtldrea by a 
plain aad e!mple cecechi.am, the •me tbiag with 
adopting c:reeda aod 0011fee.toae of fai1h, u 
llwldarde (ineteacl of thoecripcue.) by which to 
try tbe membel'll of the ehureb! lf 10, I _,. 
talr.e thelibeny to eay, I diff'er with him; and 
very lilr.ely, eo will m~ of yow reade~ ''II thi.," (•y• he, cn the •me ecrarn of (ao
cied triumph)-" le thil bieoppoeition to tbeoriec, 
orccmpiling abetract trutbe"'-A lhon qaotatiou 
from Pauli alii' aecond. letter will aullice for the 
an.-er:-"not ae mere abttraet trutha, bat u 
having their adjanctl;-t u aalr.ed theoriea, 
bot u practicall-ae." Suely, air, &hie wri
ter 1111e1 term• witboo.t duly conlidering their 
impon. 

Tbie method of proceeding, he eoncei•ee, il 
"ca.IT)'ing Olll' j.up to the dietifl~ry to 1!' alec>bol, 
that our little tm~ale may tipple wcth ua."
y our con-eepondent may anioy &he benefit of 
tbi& happy applieation of tho lig1m; \1111 bo (ic 
eeem1) it a teacher in I .. el, aud donbtl
wilhee the people to auend billectaree.~
ry;-to wh<~ee cltatillery then wiU they carry their 
jugal 

.. Wllat need can there be (be ulr.e) of the in
fluence of tbe Holy Spirit, 1!ben it i1 edmitted 
that th ... eecleaiutical bOCiiee' recommenda
tion wiU have a powerfal and happy influeace ,., 
It ia enough to aay here, that the writer ou~t to 
hn~ re1i11ed the temptation whieb led bam to 
thit ill-judged attempt t.t beiD( witty. 

But here comee the m- aenoua charge. He 
thinks it "a deep reflection upon the wiedom 
and philanthropy of Jee\111 Cbriet, in not ·givinf 
to 1beae "littfe immomole" what Melanctbon 
conllidera neceaeary for their religioua ed uea
tion." He meana, I preeame, that it ia a deep 
reflection, &c. to •1 &bat Chritt baa not gi•e11, 
&c. Now, lir, 1 believe that the holy aerip
turee contain all truth ne~ry to make u• wiao 
to eal\'&rion. But I belien afeo, that God de
eigne we ehould aid oae aDotber in tbe economy 
of grace, u well u iD that of aature; and pet'
tic:ularly that the etrong thould aaeiat the weak. 
And if thia writerthinlt.l differently, la1lt again, whi doe1 he attempt to teach even.p'!'ll follr.• 
by ong lecturee! 

Your correepondent could ttrerch out hia baud 
to pull down, but be hu done nothing, in thi• 
cue, to build up. Suffer me here to quote a pe~ 
ng·e from "Melanctbon." "If, for a eenain 
etage of childhood, a better method c:aa be de
•iled, in any regular or eyllematic manner to 
impan inatractioo, let aome of the- friends of 
the8e little immortal• preaent it to our notice," 
&c. See E..y• on Reformation, No. 4. Now 
air, I do think it ie but tbe part of candor and 
aoOd nature to admit, that .. Melancthon" baa 
ahown a diapoaitien to help forward in a moat 
deeirable obJeCt-41Dd a die,.,.ition to do it in the 
moat eligible manner. And deeply conecioaaof 
tba Importance of the object, be baa invited tho 
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"frieoda of th- little immortal a" to leDd !heir 
aid. And whu hu tbie" Lonr of lhe whole of 
DiYiDe Trulh" dooe, iD compliance with chill 
friendly inYiterion'J-Let your readan judge.
( ban already far tr&Meended my propc.ed lim
ita, and will only add-when nut your corre .. 
pondent auempta to write for the b.uelh of lhe 
public, I hope be may not amuaa biluelf at lhe 
upenae of a eeriona aubject. 

With enry pd wiab 1 am, yoan in the ,.,.. 
pel of Cbriec, P AVLl.WVS. 

It would afford me oo little pleature-tbem
..,Jvu and their mutual friend• much hapj)iD
--the cauM of tru&.b &OIIHt aemce--.nd Satan 
DO liule di.taj»pointment-eould "PauJiDue" and 
the .. LoYer of the whole of Divine Tru&.b" asree 
to co-operate in the reatoration of the anetent 
goapel and the ancient order of thinp. If they 
willagyee to refer all difficult queatione about ex· 
pedienci.., and about manera of mere abetract 
opiniun, tu the nrdict of the grand jury of twelve 
Apoatl~a; and ahould the twelve refuae,oneand 
all, to decide the quution, then to ufer it to the 
General Conventiuo of the Sainte at their 6rat 
annivtUIII')' uf the ruurrection of the dead, 1 
wtll vouch for their moet cordial apement in 
... otim<'nt, and zealo1111 co-operation in effort in 
all thiogs affecting tho booor of the Sniou, the 
aarmooy of the aaints, and the cooYeraioo of the 
world. But ahould thev get i~to a warm cuotro
nray about bally catechiama, and long lecture• 
abolll the capital I and the little u, 1 will pre· 
d1ct that the leader in auch a c:ontro~eray will 
ibed teara for it; and ebould be win &he day on 
eanh, be will loae i& in heann. What a pity 
chat a modern Paw and a f. unior TimolA-' could 
DOt, like the Jood old Pau and Timothy, be fel· 
low-Jaboreratn God•a •ineyard! EoJTOa. 

V1auttnA, March 10, 18!9. 
Du.aSta-Wau I wrote the observation& that 

appeared in your monthly publication of Novem· 
her and December, concerning the intelligibility 
of aaered writ, 1 thought 1 had eaprueed my 
cooc<'ptiunl oo that auhject .o guardedly at 10 
preclude even a po•ibality of beiog miaunder
atood; with reapect to that bops, howncr, 1 find 
I wu miataken. Some imagtne that the condi· 
tioo of the creature'• mind, to which, I bad aa
aerted, God bad adapted hia me ... ge, wu ita na
tural condition, uoperverted by education, error, 
or prejudice; uncorrupted by nil inc:lioationa, 
babita, or diapoaitione; and not it• state u it ac· 
tually exiata when God'a m-ge vieill it, per
nrted and corrupted by all tbeee. Thia con· 
atructioo of my words, howe.er, is cenainly uo
authori&ed by them, and the inference wbicb 
eome draw from their dittinetioo ie unaupponed. 
Ood from all eternity knew, with abaolute cer
tainty, not only the quantity of intellect which 
be bad determined to beatow on each of bia ra
tional creantrea at their binh; but the actual coo• 
ditioo of their minds, u produced b7 enor, pre
judice, habit, ioclinatioo, or diap~u ioo, when 
hi• me.oge ahould be made to \'ilttthem: and to 
the then ni•ting condition of the moll illherate1 
prejudiced, and depra•ed. of them, ia the clear
aeaa of hia me-ge e•idently adapted. Hence 
it is, that, in hit me-ge to ainnen, no allow
ance ia made for the ignorance, illiterature, er
ror, prejodiee, or depravity of any of them.
God manifeetlv con11den hi• me-ge as auffi
eiently clear tu"hia retional creature man io nery 
condition in which it can Yiait him, aDd tbraat• 
eras, of cou-1 to iollict the ""erell puniebment 
upon him if lie nealec&, pe"ert, or raj•ct it.-

Now, bad oot the m•-1• been deemed llllfti
ciently clear and certain to every s inner when it 
reached him, ju .. ice could not have apprond 
euch eevericy, nor God threatened to iollict it
for th_ie plain rea.on, that aD unintelligible m
Mie ta DO m-se. 

To terminate the atrifc, let me obeerve that if 
the bible be an unintelligible "olume, either God 
or man bu made it aucb; and, of courae, unfitted 
it to aoawer the end for which it waa MDI into 
the worl~o enlighten it; and let tbOM •·ho 
make tbia cbaree say oo whom thia heavy cen
eure falle; if OD God, he cannot be that merciful 
and kind being which be aaya he ie ; and if on 
man .it ia bigb time that tbey undo the darkneee 
which they ha•e spread over the face o( God'a 
me-ge to a perishing world. Nor let it be Mid 
that GOd, unable or unwilling to qualify the lirat 
publiahera for rendering hie mu .. ge plaio, boa 
been driven to the neceuity of raieing up a auc
ce•ion of uninapired, and, of courae, unqualified 
men, to remedy h ie original failure. 

I now proceed to offer a few oba~rvtuiona, cal
culated in my judgm<'Dt, to e•ince that io eyery 
ioatence in which the Divine Spirit hae jud~ed it 
proper (for be nner acta ineonaiderately or tnad
vertently) to conceal hie mind from mao by the 
uae of obaeure or ambiguoua Janguag•·, no unio
apired mao can defeat bia duieo, or make hia 
mind more fully or dearly known than he h .. 
coodeaceoded to do. Thta fact ia upl icitly de
dared in Paul'• 6.rat letter co the cbriatittn aociety 
al Corinth, ii. II. and the declara1ioo ought 10 
bne repreaeed the impiuue attempts of preat.lmp
tUOUI mortal• to pry JDIO tbe aecreta of rbe AI· 
mighty. But aa 11 aeema there are men, and, 
atill more wondnflll, Chriatian Docton, too, who 
pay little regard to divine authority, we in'l'ite 
them to attend to a feel that occura daily, and to 
the abortit'e labor of many hundred yean, for in
struction on thie important aubjecl. 

Tbe fact to which we allude, i'? that when a 
fellow creature employe, either desJenedly or iiJ
advertentlr, obacure or ambiguous laoguafe in 
the enunciation of bia thoughts, it i• impoesible 
for any other human being to determine with 
certainty hie meanioe: conjecture concerning it 
ia all that can be reached. If, then, the uae of 
obacure or ambisuoua pbraaeology be reaorted to 
by men with abeohlte certainty that the ~eil 
which !hey thua apread over their thouehta will 
prove impenetrable, and for ever defy the aaga
city of their fellow men to pierce it, bow ridicu
lous ioa it to imagine that the obscure or ambigu• 
oua phroaeology pwpo«ly introduced by lhe Di· 
vine Spirit into hia m-ge, can be removed by 
hnmao aagacity. 

But in caae thia fact, like God•• explicit de
claration, abould fail to work conviction and 
check the darinJ impiety of raab mortala,let the 
abortive labor ot inoumerable learned commen
tatora, e.cpoailora, aermooieen, &c. who bna 
moat uaiduouely cultinted tbia barren &eld, at 
length dub the 'l'&ia bopea ofaelf~onceited men. 
Where, we ult, ia the obacure or ambiguotta 
word, pbnae, or pauage, to be found io the 
whole book of God, which ia clearer or more cer
tain now than it wu aeventeen hundred years 
ago! Conjecture, mere conjecture about tba 
Spirit's meaning U., in enry in1tence, io wbtch 
bteown worda dn not clearly announce it, all that 
bu beeo, or indeed co11ld bne been adnneed 
on the subject. And will any chriatian auft'er 
him.elf to be eo e:a:cee.i'l'81y deluded u to build 
hia faith and rear hie e•erlutiDf hopea on such 
a wretched foun~ation u human conjecture! 
N~a failh of a cbriatian can liz na ao other 
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· foundation than the clear and uplicit cleclara• 
tion of a God who can neither lie oor be mi .. k· 
eR. Ob! human vanity! bow long wilt thou ob
trude thy dia~rusting vieege upon ue 1 Ho"!' long 
wilt thou select the moat obscure and ambagvoua 
p-gee of God•eword to exhibittby eelf-cooceit, 
aod make an ignon~nt multitude gape, etare, 
marvel at, and talk ab<lut thy matoble• akill in 
making darkne&a light! 

wbo han DOt 1.,.._ to peru. ncb nbotdiute 
aida, must be lllllioiem to aaawer hie purpoae 
without 1beir ue: aor can we beline tbat God 
meaDI that 1be illitenate abou.ld depend on the 
conjectural and of c:cnaraa uncertain information 
of the learned aocl iopnioua, obllined from 
theae inferior BOureea,-for tbia would compel 
th illiterate to depead on human agacity, and 
notdi•ine declarattoa; to build their faith on the 
aug~atlonl of men, and nol on the inforrnatiou 
of God. Youra, &c. 

· AI.U..UDU Sru.rnr. 

Here it may not be improper to ootice a falla· 
cy which the learned aa well u the uolearoed 
are wont to prnctice upon themeel•u. It i• not 
uncommon to hear people, who acknowledge 
that the words emplo)·ed by the di•ine Spirit do 2le BMie,-Jito. Ill 
not with certainty sugge11 hia meaoing to their Dna Sra,-As clowly eouoected with the 
mind~, declare that by the aid of a commentator coneummate folly of attempting to remo•e tbe 
or other expounder, they can ditteover the Spirit'• i~ obecuritiee and ambigoitiea of the 
meaning clearly. We ask How can tbie be! Divifte Spirit fi'Om hie meNage, we mention the 
Have the worde employed by the Spirit, or any imfioue practice of tlllempting to make u mcwe 
of the inferior helps with which be h11 furnished fa( y acquainted with ennte recorded-with mi· 
na, undergone a eho.nge 1 Have they acquired a nerale, ani male, naetables, and plac<11; ·•dtb 
greater degreo of fitneseto renal the Spirit'• mannel'll, cwotoma, and llftgee; in abon, with 
mind to us th:10 they bad before the coll'lmenta· any thin1r mentioned in •ered writ-tban God 
tor waa consulted! We presume not. What baa thought fit to do. What immenae labor baa 
then bae happened 1 Juatthie-The com menta· been. performed, what 'lUI quantitiee of prccioue 
tor's notion haa been 1ubstituted and mistaken time have been apent, abaolutely wasted, in vain 
for the Spirit's meaning. The deluded enquir· anempte to furnilh information; for eumple, r<'· 
er, pleased with an ingenious •ugg~oo of hie epecting tbe formation of this planet and ita in
favorite commentator, ad mila it to be the real habitants; ita appellt'anee wben newly formed; 
meaning of the Spirit, and henceforth emploJa the aituation and extent of the place called the 
it as a atondard by which be triea the notions of garden of Eden: ira ri1re1'11 and treea; the quali
otbera ftnd his own. But it ia plain that during tlee of the tree called in .eripture tbe II'Oe of 
thie whole process of self-deception the Spirit's good and eril: the time man Jiyed before be 
meaning is as little known to the enquirer, after sinned; the animal by which En .w!la deceived; 
h~ bat g()l bia commentator'• aid aa it wis be- the change ptoduc!ed by the prolublted frutt oft 

· fore; and inatead of the Spirit•e meaning, he hao the intelfectual, moral, and phyeicai conatitution 
cot only bis commentator'• notion-for it ia not of our 6ret parenta; the duration of mao 'a pro ba
the Spirit'e, but the commentator'• word• tbtu tionary lllate, and hie deatiny, had he continu~ 
•uggcattbe meaning which be ado~te. to live in innocence; the ebanJe produced on 

But it moy bo osked, Has the Di•ine Spirit our earth by Adam'• mn•gr-on, aod by the 
furnished no other means of ascertaining the flood that 1ucceeded it; and ten thoueand other 
meaning of his meaeo.ge than tbe worda onJ acriptnral objccll and occorrencea in addition to 
phrases in which it ia written! We anewer, what God hu thou2bt proper to give us. But, 
He baa: enn ali the mea08 that can be aafely alo.e! thia haa proved to ua aoother barren field, 
ueed to ascertain the meaning of any human which learned preaumption and felly hne labor
lpcech orwri tin~. Beeide thewordeandpbraees ed long and hard to cbaDJe: the bluting cunoe! 
which the Spint hae aelf.cted to exprel8 hie bowner1 atilladheree to 11. Not one particle or 
mind, he hos given us the aid of context, con· ccrlain information, addirional to what God bae 
nected phraseology, related pu18gee, eeope or condc1cended to furnish 1111, hea been proeut•ed 
purpoee, and subject, recorded facts, antecedent by the ruearebea of man. Conjeeturee, often 
toatitutione, prev1ous and eubaequent declaration wild. and extran,.nt, often pucnle and ridicu
of the divine mind the state of morality and lous, geoerally variant1 and even contradictory, 
tbeoiogy, and even tbc controvemu that existed but ahraya ~.nil up the whole maaa of 
when any passag .. , to us obacure, was written. pretended information which .a in dreamer. haYe 
To alltheao, tiS to menne furnished by the Spirit affected to add to Ood•a intelligence. Nor ie 
hitnaeif, ond furnished to all alike, who bne ft this totlll f1ilure of human labor a matter either 
bible in their hands, or ita conteots within their of wonder or regret. Surely had God consider
benring, and which require, in order to obtain ed mol"<! information than be has furnished con
from them oil the aid they can afford, not human cerning tl.nJ' object mentioned in hie word, to be 
learning, but common een~e and tcriptve in for- either uaeful or necenary to moo, hie goodn"~ 
matico. To aU these, I ny, we may occa~ion· affords the moat ample aaaurance that be would 
ally resort, even where no doubt ie entertained have communieateil it nnd given it abeoluto cor
concerning the genuineness of the present teltt. tainty. \Ve ought, therefore, torc.>rrd the qnan
Aod wber<~ the original toxt ia $Uapected of hav- tity of certain information concernmgthe objects 
ing undergone any alteration, God baa given us mentioned in nered writ which God bu there 
the benefit of ancient monuscrif"' ancient trans- vouchaafed to impart to ae, as that quantity pre
lations, nod even quotations o ancient dote, by ciaely which be knew to be fitteat and eafeat few 
• diligent and cnutious eomparieon of which us, t~.nd, with it, it ia our wiadom, our daty, and 
accidental nlterntions may be detected, and our intereet, to be satisfied. To co•et more ia 
the original reading be restored. Ancl here impious-to aim at more is downright rebellion. 
we admit humnn learning to be of real u~e, From the conjecture., notion., and drums of 
but here only. Now, though God baa furnished self-conceited men, we can obtain no benefit; 
tbt; devout student of his word with all tbeae in- front them, however, we may derive much hamt. 

· fenor helpe, yet the occnoiona o.re very few, we I Let ua therefore rcje~t and despise them aa at 
presume, on whieh he will tind it necet~Dry to ieNst euperftuoue, if not ptrniclou~, end clene tG 
ue any ofthelll. G.M!•a m~ss3ge being inteniled the inform3tion of oor all·wie.e Creatnr, a• all 
and C!)Datructed tor the aalvation of multitude', tlaat ia nece11ary to make uatruiy wise and hap-
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P"· ladeed it 18 aonoeiaiDg tlret mea llhould 
cont and laborioa.Jy auiYe to ·~.We aoci..u, ill 
tbc trtath a ad cenaioty of whicll they know tbet 
they c:ao npoae DO eora6dnce, and whicb1 of 
coun~ m- remaio _._ l11111ber in tbeir 
.. iodat 

Then i• another cvrrcot prectiee, which, a1 
it ofl'ere 10 lbe Deity, if poetible, etill «ro•er 
i.Daalt, merita enerer condemnation. It ie the 
practice of attemptiag, by bumaa TCMeTehe• 
and diecoverie., to reoder God•a clcclaretione 
more credible U.ao hia nracity can reader 
them. Many who seea bat little dwpoecd to 
believe the occorreoee ef noDI"? or the uiet
nce of objecta meotiooecl in aenptore, merely 
becauae God b11 decl8red \heir uiltence, ue 
ready, if aoy trace of the declared occurrence, 
or any apccuncn of the UNTied object be now 
foood, where the acripturc A)'& the occurrence 
4id take pl~~ee, or llle object, whether animal, 
naeLable, mi.oual, cll&tom, manner, tuag(, or 
place did cmt-to ad mil that God baa e1 least 
once told the troth, aod deae"ea credit. Thi• 
ia truly horrible! DiYine tutimony occoonted 
unwonby of belief till con6nned b• huataa di .. 
conry! What inault here to that veracity, 
whi<'h, when iletampe ita declaration with the 
seal of truth, eoffen oo o\her te1timoay, no ocher 
e•·idt>nee 10 approach it. Vieioa itself ereatea 
not that certainty which tliYine •eracity begets 
-which divine declaration all'orda. AwaY then 
with all connrmatiYe diaeouriu, all cori6rma· 
tin arguRMnts or rea-inga of man, with re· 
ap•ct to any mauer coneenung which God hu 
made an explicit declaration! And let it be ro• 
membered alao that one explicit declaration uta· 
bli8bee the truth and c:ertaiotyof what iadeclared, 
.. effectually aa if the declaration were to be re
peated ten thouaand time a. And tbia, by the bye, 
manifeetsa11d condemn• tho impiety of tho prac
tice of auemptingto re11der any explicit declare· 
tioo of ncred writ more credible, by raaorting 
to other paiiUjlea io which the aame declaration 
may be fotmd. A. S. 

TaoT, Mu•• Coo.t<n, 0..0, .J11ne 8, 1829. 
MJt. EoJToa-Here ia a glaaa of cordial to re

nu your apirite: it ia preaeated merely aa a 
ccmpliment; ud aa treatl are becMDing quite 
oafuhionable among the more temperate, l 
&ball oot think it impolite in JOil not to accept it. 

Yellerday I attended a Methodist Cllmp meet• 
ing, where I waa apin reminded (aa I ban 
often been within ~wo yMrl paat) or • remark 
your father, Tbomaa Catn{'bell, made to me 
nearly three yeare trinee1 u wu aubatanrially 
tbi-" If you attend the minillry of a Preebyte
rian, you will bear many good thing•; if you 
hear a Methoclilt, many glorioua tnuha will be 
uttered 1 1bonld tba preacher be era Episcopalian, 
be may edify you; a Bapu..& preacher, will .. , 
maoy thioge that are •id in tbe Bible; the \Jnt· 
nraalian ia not entirely iporant of the goapel; 
the Uoitariu'• aerD>On i• noe in part; and the 
like may be aoid of every sect iu chriltend.om 1 
but among aU these aects, witlaout qeeptioa, near· 
ly ooe·balf you hear ia fal•, or, to aay the le~et, 
doubtful; tbat ilto aay, it i• DOl w be fouad in 
the ec:ripturea." 

Among the Jnaoy goocla!!d bad1 true and falae 
declaration., which were made from lite ataod 
yesterday, the followinr ia ooe, or tenl'll io oDe. 
To which clue doe. i1 belong!-

and et~mal weight of glory," announced, with 
much warmth, "That be muet, in justice to the 
cause of 1rutb, warn hie eongregatton to be•nre 
of the doctrine• propagated by one Campbell1 
of the Beptiat dtnreb, who dentes the agency ot 
the Holy Spirit in rhe conversion of a sinner, 
and oppoau the divinity of our Lord Juua 
Chritt. E'l'ery thing pertaining to the new 
birth, regenerarion, ani! pardon of ein, he re· 
eotv ... into bapli•m, and thia into immeralon!! 
He makes immenion the umeet of the inherit• 
ance. One of 1hat clan of preachers, when 
bapti:ring some pei'IOne in the Miami, near Day· 
ton, not long ogo, aid to them, •The time ia 
coming wbco you will look dnwn from Hea\"en 
upon thia place, and rejoice that you here re· 
ceived the earnest or your inberitanc.-,• mun· 
ing thot baptism wu the earn~et! One of them 
come to Sanduaky, and told the christian lndi· 
ane and othen at that place, that he hod be"n at 
conrri<krable pa in• in coming a long diotance for 
the -purpoee of preaching the gospel to them, 
and r~ueeted an audience, with which the In· 
diane nry politely fnored him. He commt>ncPd 
by tt>lling tbflm th~t be bad a me..,.ge of aal~a· 
ti<ln for them; and, m the couree ofh1a l~crur.-, 1n· 
formed them that tbie aslntion wuto be obtained 
only by b~ing i·mmf'l'ltd; thot 1he wottr would 
waih away all thtir eina, and thPy would be 
peTdoned and joetified immediately. After a 
consultation, •• is the cullom of the Indian• in 
euch caae8, they made him the followi11g reply: 
• We thank yoti for the intereat you have taken 
in our own welfare, end for all your trouble in 
coming 10 far co ln81ruct ua poor ignorant Indio 
ana. You have nid some nry good thinga, 
wbicb we know by nperif'nce to be true; but 
you have laid eome thing• which we do not un· 
deratand.• We do oot undel'ltand how the 
water can wash away our eina. 1 have waahed 
my body all OYer in the 1\lioeiuippi, in the Mi .. 
aouri, in 1he '-\'abuh, and in the great lake, 
many a time, but it did not wash away my aine. 
All my Dine remained juat u they were, until 
the blood of Christ wu arplied by the Spirit of 
God; then they were al taken away at once. 
The water co11ld not wub away my ainto, be· 
cau11e it wenl no deeper than the akin, and my 
triu wue not oa my akin, but in my bean; 
oocbia~ could cet at them, bot tho Spirit of G<>d; 
and if 11 cotJd getatlbem, nothing butt he Spirit of 
God collid break them down and deatroy them." 

«Such prcaeheN are ignorent of the gospel 
themuiYetl. They have noexpcrieace oft he love 
of God ehad abroaol in their bearte by the Holy 
Spirit. Wollid God oall ench a peraon to preach 
tbe glad tidiDIJII of •lntion to Joer linnen1" 

The abon te an abridgement of Elder Finley'• 
obee"ationa on tbia pan of the lirat bead of hie 
te.at. I think that In eeveral aenteacea I hue 
hie own language tttriamn1 I .Could ban ginn 
hieowo WOMS thtougbont could I hove recullec
ted them. I hue not intentionally added one 
thought, bat han omitteol anenl for brevity'• 
uke, which were aot eeaentialto the design of 
the utroct, or neceasary to Kreen myeelf from 
the charge of mimrpreteotatioo. 

After the tliacooree, I called on Mr. Finley aa 
politaly •• one of my little etiquette eould well 
olo,and modeatly aakedbim for a wrill~n extract 
of that pert of the diacourae, for tbe nee of Mr. 
Campbell and the public:. I informed hintrllar I 
bad reeoJyecl to mo.ke report ofbia repreaentatioa 
o( Mr. Campbdl'edoetrinc u wellu my memory 
aDd the imperfect notea 1 bad tuea would eo-

Presiding Rider, Jamea Finley, upon tho first 
or three beada, intO which be cliYidtd thia te,U, 
"For our light alBic: lion, which ia but for a 
momaot, worka for u1 a far tnore exceedilli • Tlllo •- Elder Plnle7 wu I be Mloal011ary at .... .... ,.. 
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able me; [not knowing what waa coming, my 
DOt .. were not commenced io time;) but wish
ing not to miarepreeent Mr. Fio.ley in the leut, 
I wrahed co have it from hie hand io the very 
terms that he would wiab to come under your 
review. The only ~acisfaction be gave me wu 
tbio,-" 1 have beard hie preachen ~ay thoee 
nry things, and I ban aeen them io bia writings. 
s.-;..._ p~acber the aame tbinp., and be aaye be 
got them from Campbelll!!'T ·1 repeated my 
requ~at, accompanied with auch reaaona aa can
dor nnd chriotinn charity would auggeat; but he 
turned from mt', obaervtog, "1 am no controver
sialist." Every body, however, in theea parte 
koowa that there ia not a greater cootroYe1'11taliat 
(if thia be not an abuse olche term) io the coun
try than he, when bia antagoniat ia not preunt. 

M. 

.Rmuarh. 
I Tar.vx it ia ten to one, in tbe doctrine of chan

ce., whether Elder Finley ever otruck upon the 
meaning of the Apostle Paul in the text, if be 
brought me out in the aermon. Paul'a litchi af· 
flicliona which wrought out for him and hta uao
ciatea an eternal glory, were neither tho tooth
ache, rheumuia11_11 pleurisy, jaundice, nor fever 
of any grade. Neuber were tbey tbe little or 
great difficuhiea, psina, morli6cuiona, proaecu
tiooe or poraecutiona, to which 110me are liable 
in the purauit of wealth or fame. But that I am 
one of those liJht affiictioo• which wu working 
out for Mr. Ftnley ao much future glory1 ia one 
of tbe rarest tbinr which my last mail ·laid up
on th~ table. B~1 the grulefl <:llrio•iiJ i• yo;t 
untold. How could Elder Finley think tn light· 
ly a1Dicting me be could promote bia own glory l 
I ebould have expected more aood unae from 
bim than to change tbe th.,me of auft'erinll light 
afflictions into aacene of creating ligbt allhcriooe 
for one that never afflicted him to the burthenof 
a moechetto in hie whole life. 

But to get a liulo cloeer to Mr. Finley, I would 
Mrioualy uk whether himself or tbe Indiana eo 
far perverted my language u torepre.tent me a1 
pl&~ing pa!don, regen~rution ?t'tbe e.ter~al in
bentance, to water, or to mere tmmemon to wa
ter. Suppose bo abould tell the good people of 
Ohio, that through prayer "!ardon and accept· 
ance with God were obtaine ;" what would be 
think, or aay of me, abould 1 in,.ent or publiah 
an Indian colloquy, representing him, or aomo 
of hia brethren, ea etaung that air or wind ex· 
haled in a particular manner, caused guih to be 
removed from theconacience,andeft'ected a good 
undentanding betwi:ua ainner and the Sovereign 
of the Uninrae! Or 1uppoae that be abould 
lun taught tbat I(Ood work a, aucb ae foediDIJ the 
hungry, and clothing the naked, were some way 
n-ry to admiaton into the nerluting king
dom; would be be pleaaed with me lbollld I ,. 
preaont him aa teaching that a certain quantity 
of corn and wool, or caab1 waa nec-ry to 
admiaion into heuen! ur ·~ that be 
taught that men were pardoned, Juati6edt and 
aand through faith, would be aaythat I did him 
juatice if I beld him up to rilficlllo in a public a. 
aembly for teaching tbat one ainrle thoogbt or 
act of the mind cancelled all guJt and brought 
a man into the enjoyment of the ami lee of Hea
no! Orauppoeo that laa taught that the Holy 
Spirit regenerated an unbeUner or made him a 
christian in an inlt&ot of time, independent of a 
preaeber or a written renlation! Or that the 
Spirit phyaically ope111ted upon the human mind 
anterior to faith and made man able ud willillJ 
lO beline, could he eay that I acted the pan of a 

ebriatiao if 1 held him •{' to KOTD for teachin1 
that mea were u paeain 10 being born again, aa 
the trees in apring are in being covered with 
foliage and blouoma, or u the mill wbeel ie io 
performina ita re•olutione! MOll cenainly be 
would complain of me. WeU, now, what if I 
abould toll brotbor Finley that there ie "one text" 
in a little book which he love~ very much, wbicb 
aaye, "AIItbiop you would tbat men aboald do 
to you, do you enn ao to them," and aak him to 
make a aermon upon it1 

But·nowlet me diacounoo familiarly with my 
friend FiJIIey. Well, Mr. Finley, wbat ia faith! 
Do you not define it an act of the mind l And 
what ia prayer but words or aounda addruaed to 
the Deity, upreaaive nf the Ceelinr or deairea 
of the bean! And what ia repentance but ear
row for the putt And what ie refonnalion but 
a cellting to do ewil and a learning to do well l 
And what ia the Lord•a aapper but eating bread 
and drinkina wine in commemoration o( tbo 
Lord•a death 1 And what ia baptiam but immer• 
Ilion in water, or, at you may perhaps think, 
eprinkliog a pereon into water1 Well, now, what 
efficacy ia there in any one of tbeae ~lemenu• or 
acts more than in any other elomenraoc- acta, hut 
which the divine appointment commuoicau•a! 

Your Indian-, and a Syrian Indian who had 
the lep...,.y in the daya of ~lijah the Proph"'• 
aeem to haYo be~n metbodiotical logicians o f the 
eame achool. They both laughed at tb<' l<tupi•l ity 
of a Jewiab Prophet for thinking or ea~ ing tha: 
the water in Jordan had any tucb efficacy u to 
cure the leprosy of eoul or body, or tbat it wae 
tny beuor tbf.n 1he wat~" of tl>e l\fi-aiaooppi or 
the Lake of the Woods. No doubt thev wrre 
very merry at tbe woalo.neaa of the old bti lifvrr, 
and auiriaed bia enthuaiurro. Howev.,r, tbe 
event prOYed, aa yuu onay remember, that the 
Indiana of that dey were all aophiata: for G vd 
bed given aucb efficacy by hie own mer~ appoint
ment to the water in Jordan u made it ooonipo
tent to cure. Such efficacy, too, once bad the 
waten of Siloam when God preaided o•er them! 
And sucb efficacy old Paul found in the waters 
of Damaacua after he bad believed in the blood 
of Joaua. He waabed h ie aine away at the com
mand of a me .. engor of the Lord. Witbout faith, 
however, neither the waters of Jordan, Dama~t
cue, or Siloam, could poaaeaa encb 'firtue. And 
if you hue not thie faith, we only aalr. you 
neither to mock nor defame thoee wbo are eo 
creduloWI ae to believe that he wbo oneo tnroe-d 
water into wine, ia able to forgive ua our eina 
tbrougb water, if we cbeerfnUy receive him aa 
!lur _Prophet, Prieat, and King, and submit to hit 
tnattiUUOna. 

If yoo can only undonotand how men are boro 
of the Spirit, and cannot undentand bow they 
are born of water too, I on! y requP.at you to allow 
them wbo undentand both, and have e.aperieneed 
both, to e.aplain themaelne. And when you hear 
lndlane •ying that aioa are not in the ttkin, but 
io the bloOd or lleab of the bean, tell them chat 
Olin ia DOt located in lle1b, blood, or honea, and 
that no mataml application ie ever taugbt, u in 
ita own nature, qualified to abaorb1 wuh away, 
or defac·e ncb moral impuriti... But tell them 
that the blood of Jeeua alone can cleanae the 
conaeienco from guilt. But, at the aame t ime, 
there must boeome act, medium,ormeana; aome 
channel in and through which thia blood can be 
felt, apprehended, or commu.nicated . .'\nd more
o,.er it wiU do them no barm·to tell them that one 
Peter, who bad the lr.eya of the reign and king
dom of heaveD, onee proclaimed to all 1Ybo 
ukecl what they abould d~that they ahould 
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reform and be immenecl for tbe ~mi.aon of 
their aina, and Gocl would pnt them the Holy 
Spirit. Tell them, So tbe New Ioetitution read., 
and that God does neither mock, iaeult, nor mie
lead the undenotandiliJ of the fallen creaturee 
of bia Jove.-And if any one deride you, tell 
him that be may deride the whole ICbeme of re• 
demption, and laugh at the million and aacrifiee 
of 1eeue Cbriet ao unworthy of God and unne
c:-ry for moo-but tell him if be laugh now, 
be will mourn and weep by ancl by. Tell him 
thu the MUI!iah aaid, with the moat aolemn u
NYerationa too, that unleu a man wu born of 
water and of the Spirit he oould not enter into 
the kingdom of God. 

I bave no preachera, !lfr. Finley: and I ae· 
knowledge DO man aa a aern.nt of Jeaus Chriet 
who ie content to take my coaclaeione, or Jobn 
We&ley'e ijJ« dizit, for any thiag appenaining to 
the aalntion of men. Tbey rou.et not be the &el" 
YIIJ1ta of men who profeaa to be the aenanlll of 
Je1u1 Chriet. 1 trust they who proclaim reform&• 
tioo towards God, faith 10 Jeeu.e Chrilll, and im· 
menion· for the remi•ion of oine, know eome· 
thing of the IOYe of God in their bean• and of 
the Holy Spirit, notwitbatanding you han pro
noUDced them dettitute of both. Aa to our 
comparative ignorance I am not a judge. Though 
yoa were u wiae u Solomon and u intelligent 
aa Paul, yoo oaght to have compaeeion on us 
poor ignorant diaciplea, and teach us the way of 
the LOrd more perfectly. But 1 cannot eoncl ude 
theae remark• without calling upon Mr. Finley 
for the proof that I "oppoee the divinity o~ ~ea~s 
Chriat; deny the agency of the Moly Sptnt 1n 
the conYenion of a ainner; resol•e every thing 
penainiaf to the n~w binh, regeneration1 aod 
pardon o •ill, into immersion, and make 1t the 
umeat of the inheritance." While I publiah 
tbia calumny of youra to nery atate in the Union, 
I will gin you an opportunity of expl1iniag your· 
eelf to aU who read theee remark., if you have 
an7. thing to offer in eztenuation of tbia moot 
ilhberal and unfounded charge. You ebould 
know, renrend eir, that your Mf!J M> ie not like 
an oracle from heaven. We are not bound to 
believe you without evidence. Produce the evi· 
denee and we will try it. Tbat I undenotend the 
goepel in quite a diflerent light from the coloring 
you may give it I doubt not. But you are not 
to fallible; and when I chooee a Pope, I will cer
tainly have one beuer in.tructed, tnd more learn
ed than you, to dictate to me what I moat believe 
on peril of eondemration. No Metbodiet teacher, 
that I know of, baa gone eo far in the downward 
path of detraction ae r.ou, Mr. Finley; and 1 
aball be eorry if JOUr ilhb~raland unfounded ca• 
lumniee ahuuld m the leut mar that good uuder
atanding which now esieta between me and many 
of the methodiatic brotherhood, who are well 

· ditp<l110d to call no man Maeter or Father on 
eanb in the kingdom of Jeaus. Eorroa. 

Dtl>Giff, 7\maulll, t/14 7\eo &tdl, lte. 
So eauT hae been the accumulation of eaMye, 

q ueriee, and report., for the laet two mouth a, 
tbat I find it impo18ible to loy any reaaonable 
proportion of them before our rudeno in the pre
aent number. l have therefore reeoh•ed DOt to 
attempt it, and poetpone them indefinitely. At 
I propoee bringing tbia worir. to a cloae in the 
neat volume, and u there 1ra aeveral aubjecte 
only commenced and on the way in the pre•ioua 
page. 1 muat occupy a couidenrble proponion of 
the nut Yolume in completing them. When Ibis 
work ia finiahed, I have prop<~Md to pablitb aD• 

other u ftd tmnV aubie h .. been. Tbi• work 
hu been bal the pioneer-like the voice of one 
crying in the wildem-- roere auswer to a 
qucat1on proi)Oiled nearly three thooiiLtltl yeare 
aao-.. Wott.\man, toh.c of 1M n~tw 

At wu aald of the !lll'llelitello eo we aay of the 
general ion• of men now coming upon the lllage: 
One aball chaae a hundred, ud ten ahall put a 
thoonnd to flight. The preaent generation will 
diaipate the mille aad exhalation• of many gen
eratiou; and tbe ne1t will nearly, if nor com· 
pletely, vanqui•b the boer of darknelll and error. 
The period of tUitiebriat i• ni~h ite end: and the 
propheciee u well u the asgne of t~e timea 
clearly iadicate the Bpeedy di111110lution of the 
pruent eccletia.atical bene11.1 and earth. I hue 
been utoai.tled to aee Iabore of friend• and foea 
of the '"'oration Ill! tendiag to one hippy re
eult. Thoee who1dvocate primitiYe ehriettaoity, 
and tbote who adYoc:ate tile modem eectarian 
eetabliehment., are both acceleraring the march 
of truth, and teC11ring the triuml'h• of light OYer 
darltnua. Like tho "'~till"' of Dan•ille, 
every new num!Hor diminlahea tbe nok• of the 
Paidoet~o and filii up that of the Baptiat: 10 the 
atrugglee of the eeetariea wound themeehea, and 
ttrengthen the anne of the aon• of the kingdom, 
without any eueb intention on their part. Henee 
aU tbinge work. together for good to them who 
lo'l'e the ancient goeJIOI. 

A correspondent froro Ireland iafonned me 
per lut mat!, that tilt Epiacopalian and ai11 Ro
man Catholic divinea recently debated foctneen 
da111 in Londonderry on the pointa at iaaue be· 
twlltt Proteatant• and Catholiee. In 18!7, a de
bate took place in the city of Doblin between 
Meaere. Pope and M>Guire, the former a Prote .. 
tent, the Iauer a Catholic. Both theee contro
vemea terminated in fnorof Prnteatlntiam, and 
to the more intelligent part of the community in 
fuor of New Teetamentiam. 

A debate of two daya eontinuance took rlace 
in Cumberland county, Kentucky, in Apri l18t, 
between Elder Stumper, a Preeidmg Elder in the 
Metbodiat Church, and Elder W. G. Jourdane, 
of the Chrietiu Chureh, on tbio propoeition
"Jm.u Chr-Ut i.e the~ and tkmtU God." The 
former affirmed, and the latter denied. Thi8 ia 
a queetion wbieh, of all otbera, I conceive the 
raoet untuitable for a public dieeuation. If men 
eo11ld debate aucb a queation upon their kneee, 
it would be aca:rcely admiaible then. It ie an 
"untaught queation," a echolutic one in ill form 
and Ierma, and tendo to perpetuate a contronr
'Y and a peculiar atyle of apeaking, which tbe 
eooner it could be forgotten the beuer for both 
eaint and tinner. I have learned that during 
thi• controveray the eorrectne111 of Dr. George 
Campbell'• tranelation of John iii. 13, wu called 
in quettion; and u 1hie affeete the character of 
the new veraion which we hne lately publiebed, 
I will give Dr. Campbell's note. The phraae ia, 
"Wlw1e abode u htcom." Ch1pter i. 18, baa a 
aimilar tzpreaaioo-" Who i.e ita 1M boeom of tM 
Falller." Both are intended to denote what ia 
habitual and characteristic of the penaon, rather 
than what obtai M at a panicular inata.nt. By the 
phraae, "Who ia in the boeom of the Father" ie 
meant, not only who ia the tpecial object o/ tho 
Father'• love, but who i• admilted to hi8 mOlt 
aeeret eounaele. By the ph rue .. Whoee aboda 
ia hea ... n," ia meeat wboee bome, wboae reei· 
dence i• there. 

1 can Dot apprnYe of any ooe of the eermona, 
deb1tee, or e-ye, with which the public ear ia 
~led, and public eye addre-0. -110 rer.ated· 
ly upon tbie qu...Uon. From the clay• o Ariua 
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down to tbie day, it baa ever been on the lUge; 
and much mi"hief, but no real good, hu reeult
ed from the diecuaion. If the l&nguage of the 
holy apoeLlee, the acripture namea, phruee, and 
epithe18 will not euJfice, in vain will the lcamed 
lumber and echolutic jargon of the barbarowa 
agee, be eought a fter to give ea!Wfaction. If the 
time epent in arguing about the rauk and hono111 
of the Saviour of the world, were employed in 
the praise• of God and the Lamb, we would h..,e 
to .. IIXIrtly, but more holy and happy cbriotiana. 
Thoro ~tro many queetione which may be debat
ed with much propriety and profit, but they are 
practical, and Jay at the foundation of the hu
man utabliebmenta which han aupplant.d the 
inetitution of JeaWI Christ. 

Beaidee theee debate .. othe111 have been threat
ened, and cbaUenaoa proclaimed. Religioua 
court martial a have been erected, and mOdern 
«atar chamben~" hue been opened. About the 
Nat of JOVemment, in Kentucky, a religioou 
court of 1nquiry baa been eatabliehed; and be· 
fore eome preachen~are admitted into the aacred 
deeka of the high prieeu of that Yicinity, they 
muat be interrogated on the jioe point~ of the 
Synod of Dort. If the preacher •Y• Nw.
boldk, loud and broad, proclamation ia iaaued 
that all may do him reverence; but if he falte11, 
or aquealr.a out•ihhcleth, he is proecribed and de
voted to the pelting and pitile• storms of pro
acription. Thete are parual reaulte of the great 
revivals at the Great Croeeinge ud Franlr.fon.
Some of tbe moat gifted men in Kentucky baYe 
been, aa we have beard, proacribed alreadJ. 

Partit'Ularilm, under the auapicea of my friend 
of Oakly and the new theologicalachool, and the 
doctrine of the "1\A» Suth," ia rather lookina up 
on the banka of the Liclr.ina. Elder Parker, of 
lUinoie bo.a been traoalated to Kentucky through 
the efficacy of hie faith in the "two eeeda."
He fo unda election on the natural birth by a 
diacovery which eluded the eagle eye of Cal Yin 
and Beza and all the Janaeniata of Rome. He 
found that Cain waa literally begotten by the 
Devil, and Setll by the Almogbty, through the· 
inatrumentality of Adam. And eo it baa been 
eur aince. The De'l'il ia the literal father of all 
the -n~ct, and the Almighty of the elect.
Hence the eooa of Seoh were literally the 1001 of 
God, and the daullhtera of Cain 1Vere really the 
daughtelll of the I> evil; and eo each after death 
must neceeaarily return to their ~ctiu pa
~entl. 

Friend Parker hu reduced the "five poinu" 
to two. Hit 6ret i., that «God neYer created a 
Mt of beinge, neither dimUy nor UtdincUy, that 

he eulfered to be taken from him and made t!at 
nbjec11 of hia eternal wrath and indignation." 
The wicked are therefore indirec&ly created by 
the Devil. Mr. Parker baa liten~lly taught thi8 
doctrine. This ia tile beat araument apiut 
eatec:hi~ma lllinoie haa yet produced. Mr. Par
ker euooc, dare DOC, uk aay child, "Who made 
you'" for the good reaeon tb~ neither be 110r lbe 
child k.nowa whether God or the Devil made it!! 
-Tbue the friend& of tbe creed. and cat.,cbialld 
are likely to help ua much. lfio Ncoad poi.nt ia, 
that "God, '"God, in no cue poaee..,. more 
ion and mercy tban power and wi.dom." Thia 
ia aublimated fataliem. Thia new creed bu 
great eimpl icity about it, though iu inventor bu 
made it eo •bameful in hie different theoriea of 
aonerationaad regeneration, that my nervea have 
never been aUODf! enough to read il all thro~ 
There is a myetery in all c:aaee of twiN, whu:h 
my friend Daniel Parker hu not fully eolved.
He admita, it ia true, that the Dnil begat Eaau, 
and the Almighty beget Jacob, but faila .,~ 
much in hia expoaitioa of the modiU opet'GftA 
The llriiUlina of the unborn infant eomea in 
to hie relief, but doea not help him quite through. 
But hie theory makes JeaWI the Sniour ao more 
the Son of GOd, than Jacob the brother of Eaau. 

I threw tbia pamphlet uide about a year aao, 
and aenr iDtended to opeD it again; but recent 
information tbat the Particulars in Kentuelr.:r 
were placing thie modem Duiel along aide of 
Silu and lobo, and about to bave a theological 
echool for teachillfl the tnGn'OIO of modern tina. 
il¥, in which oDe of the three was to act tile 
PrW::ipol; I took it up ID eee if it bad mellow. 
ed by time: but it amelia aa raAc:id u ever-ud 
I cannot oow read it aU. 

In Eaae.1 county, Virginia, eenral attempta of 
the «.ur chamber" etamp, have been recently 
made aput a very intellieent and pioua brotb:
er, who hu rendered himeelC obno.tiouato eome 
little high prieeta in hia vicinity, by hie boldne• 
in the faith of the ancient goapal; but some of 
tbe more aaracioua onee bepo to eee that their 
command• and threatl were likely to have the 
aame elfect with thoee of the venerable Fathere 
of the Saahedrim, who gave an injunction to 
Peter and John in old timea to epealr. no more 
in their name, and lhey ban deaiated. I might 
fill a pamphlet with thi• caae; but if they will 
reform, I will not hand their namea to poeterity. 
All tbeae thinp are worldllfl together to open 
the eyea of all who can be made to Me, and to 
buteo on the triumph of the ancient goapel and 
the ancient order of thiORa OYer the eectariani•m 
of tbe aae. Eonoa. 
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PREFACE TO VOLUME VII. 
Tvu ie the founb day of July, the day on 

which thia nation wae hom, and the day on 
which Thomas Jetferaon and John Adams died. 
On thie day I wrote the prefnce to the firet vol• 
nme of the Chrietian Baptiat, and it is the day 
on which I write the preface to the seventh and 
last volume of thia work. On tbia day the Ma· 
terialiote of the Old World founded the city, and 
proclaimed the era, of Jllmlcllndepe:rwlen«. Lilr.e 
the French decree which aboliehed the christian 
timea and aeaeone, this new epoch of the Free 
Inquirers is like to die before its own progenitors. 

E•ery year, natural and political, teems with 
new and unexpected events. On lhe thineentb 
o( Aprillaettbe king of Great Bricain aigned the 
law of emancipatioa, which broke to piece& the 
Protntant yoke of proeeriptioo, so long futened 
on lhe necko of the Calholic wonhippers of the 
image of St. Peter; and on the same day Robert 
Owe7&. Eeq. and myaelf commenced a dillcualion 
which we have eome reason to e~tpect will eman
cipate some hundreds of the liNe 7Yiin4er• from 
the cbaiua oftbeirowu pbiloeophic raeumly. How 
abeurd it i• to claim the honora offr« thii'W:rr and 
fr« iNJIIinr• in a world where tire~ 
alone are free from human control, and where 
free agency and "free will" are aliena from 
the commonwealth of reuon and pbUl)j!()phy1 
and uilee from the land of New Harmony an<1 
the city oi fru inquirers! 

The weak heade and the .nrong heada are 
Jill.ely to become parties in the new war. The 
atrong beade are on the tride of the world, the 
fleah, and the grave: while the weak heada are 
thinking about heaven, future bliM, and a glori· 
oua immortality. The strong heada are pro
nouncing eulogies upon reason and common 
aenae; while the weak beads are only following 
the former, and pfactiaing the latter. But tbia 
JND of mine ia too soft in the point, and needato 
be mended. We ehall therefore apply it to the 
Jr.oife, as the philoeopher would•y; or,u the man 
of common seuae, we aball apply the knife to it. 

I have aharpened my pen; but while it i8 eo 
well pointed I muat not touch the free inquirers. 
Sharp inetrumente are for hard 1ubetance~ and 
therefore we ehall proceed to the word "f/IU. 
Thia word, phyaically, politieally, and morally 
coneideretl, hu had many a sermon preached 
on it. Some arg11e that a man baa a rish4 to be 
born black-nother hae a right to be born white. 
One baa a right to be a nolllnnml without a no-
6k aentiment, a fto6k idea, or a JWII/e action. 
Another contends that he baa a right to get 
drunk when be please• I and eome aver that any 
el .. of citiJena baa a right to go to perdition 
juat in whatever way they pleaae, aither under 
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the decent prb of )lypoeri.,., or in the rough 
homeapun of profanity and vtce. . 

It would be endleea to enumerate all the vari· 
oua .one of the rit;/&u of men, for which there 
Ill& many pleaders; or to show by wbu eophisma 
men wish to make their own intereall rualural 
and ~ 'fiKIW, and to vindicate with 
&word and faggot that nery thing ie right which 
gives them adnntage over otbere. The Pope 
bu a right to the key-the King, to the crown 1 
the Biebop, to h.ia tithe-nd the Free Inquirer 
to have no wife, or two, or three, u be plea.aea. 
Liberty, too, (what a eweet word!) hoe her 
ditferent aects of worahippere and admirera. 
The King hae liberty to eway the eceptre; the 
High Prieet libenr to wear the mitre; the Seep
tic liberty to laugb at eopentition, and to pity 
the weak heads; and the Free Inquirer bas a 
liberty to repudiate hie wife after the honey 
moon. But it ia right lhat I ebould keep to the 
rigiW qf man, ae I have ptopofled to wear .out 
one pen upon them; and it is wron{ that I 
ebould indwge in !hie liberty of roammg from 
!heme to theme, u my fancy wandera over the 
wide fielde of apeeulauon. 

By glancing at the natural righta of men, 1 
may, perchance, bit upon some of tho natural 
rigbta of cbriatiana. 

-whatever the natural riabte of men are, they 
belong to all men natorafly; COn&e<JUently tbe 
nataral rigbta of men are eqaal nghta. For 
whatever belongs to all men naturally, mu&t 
equally belong to all. To gi•e to others what 
belonga to them, ia a dutJ we owe them; to with· 
bold from them what belonga to them, i• a ein. 
There can be no favor, donation, or gift, in con• 
ferring natural rights upon ocben; for natural 
rigbu cannot be conferred; they belong to man 
merely because he exiata. Now if it be daty to 
give to othere what belonga to them, it ia ow dll
ty 110t to invade the righta of others, but to pro
tect and auaran tee them. ' 

Whatever a man hu received from hit Crea
tor it is right for him to preae"e. He owea it to 
Heaven and himeelf. He ie bound by the rela
tion in which be .nand• to the donor, and by the 
laws of his own constitution to preae"e it. 
And, in the aeoond place, whatever a man bu 
acquired by the con.eent of the aociety in which 
he line, be baa a right to poeaeaa and maintain. 
The former ia the principle or buie of natural 
ril{h ta; the latter ia the principle or bui8 of po
liucal righu. The former are invariably the 
aame; the latter vary according to circumlltan
cea. Man bu received certain animal and in· 
tellectual endowment&. Theae be hae an undo
rived right, u reapecte hurnllD. aoeiety, to~ 
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and retain. To preserve lifo, to pureue happi
ne•s, or to .eek food and entertainment for mind 
and body, ia the right and the duty of all 
men. 

Dependence ill the lot of the infant man. The 
new·bom infant ia nece-rily dependant on ill 
Jlarent for suppon and protectiou. From depen· 

· dance naturally ariae1 obligation. Hence pat• 
itude and obedience, or 1objection, origtnate 
from our eircumetaneea and from oature. Chil· 
dren arc nnt naturally free. They are, and mnt 
be, under reatraint. Tbi• restraint mUit contin· 
ue while neceasary. The period of ill eontinu. 
~ee ie called minority. Minol'l are not to de
cide when tbia periOd terminates. Thie ie a 
question for father~ and ~~enio11 to determine. 
Whenever thia reatraint ia taken of11then libeny 
of action becomeathe right of all who are releu
ed. All pen10nto, then, who are of full age, are 
equally free. Of the.e we eay that liberty ia a 
natural, inherent, and unaliennble right. To 
prcaerve life, to form a character, to acquire 
property, 11re the equal rigb11 of all. To defend 
life, reputntion, and property, ie the common and 
inherent right o~ all. 

Infanta have righta u well as adulta. Theac 
ri"ghte ere to be regarded. Socioty owes them 
eerta.in dutiu. But if society owee them any 
thing, it is becau.ee of natural righta which they 
poaeces. For where a person hu no rieht there 
11 no duty to be performed towards him. Where 
there ie no debt there can be no payment. Sus
tenance, protection ud education, are the claims 
of children. Ptuenta owe them all theee, or ra· 
ther society owes them. Tho rcuon ia, eoeitty 
were once infan11, received this auetenAnce, pro
tection and education from prnioua eociety, and 
can only pay thoee debte by recogoi1ing and at· 
tending to tbo.e rights in othelll, circumstanced 
aa they once were. 

But the fi11t .ociety were adults, all equally 
free, independent and happ]; and the rigbta of 
infllntt deacending from tbts firat society were 
suggeatcd by natural relation and by the \nw of 
the Crentor. The puaiona and the feclin@!' of 
the firet parente were the natural and unbnbed 
ndvocatea of the righte of infanta. From this 
general view of the natural, inherent and unali· 
enable righte of man, and of infante, we wieh 
to nrguc the neceaeity of political eociety ;>rovi
ding for the !>ducation of enry inf1111t bom witb
iu ita precincte. But thia only by the way. 

three hundred and ttiaty..fin daya ill one year, and 
another to epend only ten daya in promoting the 
intereat ofthe ki~om. In the kmgdomeof tbia 
world men are tal'ed according to their property. 
The law doea not take all from ont, and a little 
or a part from another. The proportion io eqoal, 
and the obligation to payment 11 equal. So in 
the empire of truth and life: the demand• upon 
each cotiaen are the aame. If a tenth be requi· 
red from one, a tenth ie required from all: if no
thing be ·reqnired from one, nothing ia required 
from aU. Men may -.olunteer in any eaUJe bt!'
yond the requiaitiooa of io•emment: bnt nner 
beyond the wanta of eoc1ety. Volunteere have 
their own rewarde. But if it be my duty or my 
privileee to spend aught, time, learning, or mo
ney, in the service of the Greet King, it ie the 
duty and pri<rilege of e•cry o11e proportionately 
to Bpelld tome, Ieeming or money. 

No law but that oflon, auggeatethe princi· 
eiple; and no rule but tbat of the fil'll diecipl~ 
regulate• the pmctice of chriatiana in theae par
tic ulan. But the righll of ehrietiane ue juer u 
clear and are u inferrible u the rights of men 
from the aeme ttock of common eenae, enlighl· 
ened by religion: and be that ia blind to the rigbta 
of cbnstiane, ie 110 from choice, and not from 
nec <.>eeity. 

J now commence a volume which I hope wiU 
bring this work to a natural cloae. I wiab co 
close it, not because it ie irkaome to me to con. 
tinue it- not becauee ita read era arc decreuing
not becauae there ie leaa need for tbe preaa than 
formerly-not because my opponenta have gain· 
ed any adn11tage O\'er me-Dot because I bave 
run oahort of matter. No: it ie with pleuure I 
write; and my read era have increued with every 
volume. I have eot a new reader or subeeribcr 
fur every day aince 1 commenced this publica· 
tion, now six yeara. All my readere see that 
my opponentahave dwindled to nothing. Num· 
bere of them are convened to the very sentiments 
which they oppoaed before they u.ndemood them. 
But there 11 need for much yet to be laid and writ· 
ten, both on the preeent, past and future order of 
thine•• and we bave much to •Y· But of this 
again. 

Becauee of the hurry and deapatcb neceesary 
to completa the Debate now in press, I cannot ie
eue thie yoJume in the aome regular proportions 
I contemplated, namely, two oumbcre per month. 
1 intend still, howevert to furniab it in lix montha, 
and 1100n to iaaoe the plan and condition• of that 
work in contemplation. I· have devoted my en· 
crgics to this cause, and will, God willing, prol'e
cute it with peraeverance. The proepects oC 
emancipating myriade from the dommion of pr<'· 
judice and tradition-of re110rin1a pure ~p<'c<'h 
to the people of God~f espeduing their pro
tre" from Babylon to Jerutoalem~f contribu· 
ltng efliclenlly to the arrival of the l\tillenni u rr.
have brightened with every volume of this Wt>rk. 
To the King eternal, immonaland inviaibll', the 
ooly wi.e G"od our Saviour, we live and die. To 
him we coneecrate the talents, information, 
means, and nery influence be hu gi•en ua, and, 
we trust, the doy will come when all aha II Pee, 
acknowledge and con fees that our lo.bora in tho 
Lord are not in vain. Eorroa. 

July 4, 1&!9. 

Religious aociety ia the object of our/resent 
concern. Cbrietian eoeiety ia compoae of in
fants, or rninore, and adulta. Tbete, when ad· 
mitted into the kingdom or commonwealth o•er 
which Jesus Christ preaide1, have certain natural, 
inherent and inalienable righte. Among.t these 
are the preeem1tion and enjoyment of chrietian 
life, the ocquieition and enjoyment of chriatian 
reputation, and the pureuit aa.d application of 
chriotian wet>lth. Theae nre the inalienable 
rights of chriar.io.ne. They are all bom equally 
free at~d equally independent of foreign agency. 
They arc equally the sona and deugbtel'l of the 
Lord Almighty, ho.ve an equal and undivided 
ahare in the etemDJ inheritance, and are mutu· 
ally dependent on each other for chrietien health 
and proaperity. They are underallthe aame re
ciprocal duuea and obligationa. No citi2en of 
thoa kingdom ie under more obligation that~ ano-
ther to ecek ita good and promote ita prosperity. RdiJiow B~qunu, lc<. • 
They may havedift'trent talentaandopporrunitiea, "T~E le~e of. money ts tbe root. of •!I ~··I·" 
but the obligation ia equal upon all to make tbe I So aatd an Infallible teacher. I belt eve II t_D the 
-.meefforte, and contribute totheaameutent,oc. fullest aenae of the ~ord. The day ~f JUd!fi 
cording to their meana. There ill no principle in ment will, I think, doacloec o ~cret whtch :"'' I 
the kingdom which oblice• one citizen to •pend o.atonieh millions. It ie tbi.......that all aectanao-
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iiiiD and eectarian aeal apring from the lon of 
money. I am not now about to ehow how tbi. 
c:ao be. But I will aay that~ for tccluia•· 
tiul purpoeea are very ill deviMd ezpediente for 
promoting peace on eanh nd Jood wiU among 
men. They are often roota of btttemeae, epring
ing up aa putilential u the deadly Dightabade, 
and frequently more delcterioWJ than the open 
UAnha of the foea 10 the ehrilliDll t.ith. I 
doubt not but the well-intended legacy of Mr. 
Paulding, of Kentucky, hu already done more 
harm, anti been prod actin of more rancdt, 111rife 
and ill will, than the wi- appropriation of it 
will efface in a hundred yeora. And if it could 
bo the meiUIS of making a hundred pre1>cbere of 
1¥Jrlicu1Gf' •~m, how much would mao
kind be the better of it f If each one of ita 
bene6ciarie. ehould inherit thupirit of our good 
brother, who woald ahat the doora of hie .yna
gogue apinll enry one who ad•ocatel the all
aullicieocy and alone-eufticiency of the ncred 
writinp of the apo11tlee and prophell for the 
teaching, diacipline, and edification of the 
church, what would Kentucky and the world 
gain from euch appropriatione of money! If it 
muat operate to rivet men in the anti<JUated pre
jadicea of dark agq, to eecure the riemg genera
tion from the liberal apirit of cbriatianity-1 ny 
it bad better be tied up in a bag and attached to 
an upper millllone, aad call into the eea. 

Some of the terma in the following communi· 
cation I object to, panicularly the tenn pt'flduti· 
lltlllima. I object to thia appropriation of it. Al
though I cannot find in the holy oraclee any 
counteaancc for tho dogm11 of C.lvinian prede .. 
tination, yet I am taught that God predeetiaated 
the Gentile• to tho adoption of aona through 
Jeaue Chrilt and all the uinta to nerluting 
life. Wordo, then, which are in acrifture appro
priated to e:rpreu the mind and wit of God, I 
do not like to eee abused to any aectarian pur
poae, or trented with diareapeet, becauae othera 
hue miaapplied them. We ahould diacriminate 
between the tanna and their appropriation of 
them, lett when oppoelng a peculiar and an ap
propriated eeu.e of them, we may he 1101p1cted 
aa oppoeing them in their legitimate acceptation. 
The eame may be aaid on thia much talked o( 
and nry imperfectly under111ood IJUbject, called 
.. the operation• of the Holy Spirit." 

But ia it ao, that any eongreption In Ken· 
tucky bu decreed that no penon e:reept he be 
jWJt fin feet ten inchee high, and weare green 
epectaclee, aha II preach within their brick walla!! 
Tell it not in Spain! publiah it not in Rome! 
leat the lnquieitore rejotce, I ell the Cardinale of 
the Holy See triumph! I will not believe that 
the congregation in Frankfort will decree that 
ooitber myself nor any one who proclaim& the 
ancient goar;t, or ad•ocatee the ancient order of 
thingo, abal enter their pan lion. No, I will not 
believe until I aee the decree lligned in the prop
er handwriting of the Biahop and aU the mom· 
ben. I mull see the autograph itHlf. I pro
claimed in the Biallop'• own houte, at hie own 
fir .. ide, ton congngation, and repeatedly to the 
priYate circle of hie frienda and neigbbora my 
moat obnoziou principles. And I doubt not 
wcra I in Frank fort apin, the gatel of the new 
church would open to me of their own accord. 
And if they did not, who would gain or ION by 
holding the keya!! I hope yet to proclaim the 
ancient gospel nen in Franlr.fon. 

Tbi• singular intimation concerning the pro
acription of the brethren Creatba, (I will nama 
them out in full, for they are mea wnoae talente, 
information, zeal and piety, and actual aemcee 

to tbe Minta llnd to th• public indiacriminately, 
are of the bigbeat order of which Kentucky ean 
boast,) I muat think ia aome wor or other eng• 
garated. If it be not, it ie u ridtculoua oe a mo
tion that waa made aome few doye ago by a f~ 
ter child of a celebrated ~ rupecting my
aelf; "I mO'fe," aaid be, "that this congrega• 
lion declare ntm-fdJJJwhip with AlcxonderCamp
bell." And the poignancy of the wit was, that 
Alexander Campbell rarely travel• to the moun· 
teina of Penneylnnia, and never asked the mo
·~r (ort~ny eon ot' .f~llowehip ~r hospitality,•ci· 
•U. polmcal, ~r rehgtoue. I vtew such o motion 
pretty much io the arne light u 1 would the mo
tion of a m1181elman who would have it decreed 
in •. mOIII(ue tbat I ehould nenr be the Dey of 
Algten. For tbe honoroflbe fraternity in which 
tbia motion waa made I mulletate that the mo-
nr waala ughed out of bia motion. EntTOII. 

Ma. EDrroa,-8DIJI8 you request that infor
mation ttl!oold be unceremoniouely communica
ted to you from the dift'erent eeetions of the coon
try, I hue dotemained on making the following 
communioatlon, 1111d leaving it diacretionary with 
you to publieb it or not. 

The mattera in•olnd in it I eo111ider imponant 
to thi• vicinity, howe<rer unimportant they may 
·~ar to othera. I will 6r111 premise n few 
tbtnp: it will be remembered by your renden 
thatrou ban uaailed human creede, which nre 
notbtng more than religion• politic-the strong 
forti6catioe of clerical power, tyranny, and do
mination-thll rallyiag and central point of All 
who prefer the tradition• of the fatbera to tho 
tradittone of the tweln Apo8tlee. You have al· 
ao done much toward• the tkthrtnttfrU!rtt of tho 
clergy, and much towarde the mthronmtenl of 
the twehe am~dora: and, u you etotcd in 
your letter to Biebop Semple, tbie conetitutce the 
front of your offending. Thie ie the eum and 
eobetauce of your bereaiee: fou h&Ye denied the 
operationa of the kingdom o clergy, and there· 
fore they are t:lllwearied in their elforta to prove 
that you deny the operation of God's Spirit.
Tbi• charl{e i• preferred againet you becauae 
you maintoun t.bat the Apoatlea firat exhibited the 
goapel teetimony; &bey heard and believed it
then were immeraed for the remiaeion of their 
ain-ben were lllealed, cheered, ond bleNed 
with the Jift of the Holy Spirit. In support of 
thie poaitton I refer your readera to tbe apo81olic 
congregations themael•ea. Firat, tbe Jeruulem 
congreption-Acll ii. 38. 39. t. The Samari· 
tan congrepti~-Acta 'fill. 15. 17. 3. Tho ~ 
rintbian congregation-Acta niii. 8. Many of 
the Corinthian• nearing, heliend and were im· 
meraed. 4. The Epbeaian congregaaion-Aetl 
ziz. 6. Epb. i. 13. Not to mention the many 
thouaanda who belined before tba Spirit wu 
given, when they aaw onr Saviour'11 miracleo, 
tbeee i.natancee are eufficient to ehow that the 
SJ!irit wa1 given to the apoatolic churches after 
fallh and imtnenion. Let him that aaith to the 
contrary prcd11ce the proof. All who preach aa 
the apoadet~ did are cbuged with denying the 
operation of the Spirit. If the apoatlee were 
now upon earth, and were to preach aa tbey for
merly did, would they not he charged with de
nying the opention• of the Spirit. Ther. never 
preached the Spirit to the idolatroua Genttlee, nor 
mentioaed him nntil after faith and immenrion; 
aee Acta zi:r. 6. Paul preached to the Jewe and 
Gentiles that Cbrill ought to ban eu1fered, and 
to have riaen from the dead. Thia wu preach• 
lug Cbrill and him crucified, 11M wu aaying no-
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thing but what M-• and she propbeta bad laid determined that the college ahould be erected on 
before him. the tei'Dill of general union or liberal principle•; 

We ba•o become eo accustomed to the .Jan· it ia feared by many that it wilJ, through iotrigae 
dera of the cleri)', that when wt bear you and and management, pro•e to be nothing more than 
your friend• charged with deaying the open.- a bot-bed of predHtinarianiam, aud that nery 
tiona of the Spirit, we ~anderatand that you deny man who prefers a di•iao creed (tho Now Tuta
tbeir opera t iona; that the Spirit ia in them, and meat) to the Philadelphia confeaaion of opinion-, 
through them, and that they hue the keys to will be excluded from the benefit of this libenl 
open aod to abut. All who continue atedfut in donation. When the donation was about to De 
the apoetlea• doctrine (among whom are eome mad~ it waa auppoaed that our good brother de
of our abl~t men) are aubject to the 11me .Jan- -d that tho Trauylvania Uni•eraity ebould 
den, and to worae rreatment than you were ha•e she benefit of that mouey, u he u.ed she 
when through this counuy, without baYing tho prollidenl of that institution in procuring and -
11me moans of defending tbemaelvea; for I do curing the donation, and u it wu permanently 
not recollect that any Baptiet coapegation ilhul located, pcaae-d of competent and liberal· 
then dooJW against you when in tbw country; yet minded Baptiat inatructora, and meriting, .. it 
our B'ood brorher Noel (u be i.e atyled by the doea, the eu:rpon and confidence of the western 
B:spuat Recorder) and baa church in Franl:fon, Bap~ an she co~~uni!Y ~t larg:e; ~ut wbea 
contri•ed to abut their doors againat the Me•ra. be duacovered that thiamautullOU. wash ata mana
Ct., who went to fill up Mr. Monon'• appoint- ·cor, could not be wielded to anawer predeetina· 
menta, who waa hindere~ by indiapoaition 1 and nan an~ aectarian purpoeee, it wu. th~n decreed 
it appeara that neisber thta good brother, nor she sbat a nnl collAige abould be bwlt an Georse
church, nor any indiwidual of it, ia willing to town, a aoil and atmoephere happily adapted to 
have the honor of thi• noble deed; for they now the culcure of •uch predeatination a a terminatee 
akulk off by 11ying, "The church" (tho wood in a moderate and liberal in~Juiaition. 
or atone houae I auppoae) "puaed a reeolation Ae a proof of she liberalny, cbri.etianity and 
three lean ago, that netther Mr. Campbell nor the· ord!Odox utholiciem of this eminently piou 
any o hie friend• ebould preach in their houae." people, sbey have under the administration and 
Thua it Noma that they are good predeatinariana, auapicM of ita preaeot chief, appointed a atan
u they ordained thia act before at came to pall. ding committee (inquiaitioo) whoee pioua basi
This ia their atory; but the current belief ie, iliat neee aball be to examine heretica, before they are 
after you proved too hard for our aood Doctor on executed or burnt, or deliwered OYer to Satan to 
the creed queatioa, that be then decreed you buffet their fteeh for she good of their eoula; or 
abould not preach an hia bouae; and lut winter, before they are admitted to behold the greater 
when it wae rumored that Mr. Morton wu ex- and 1-r myateriee of predeatination aDd ef
peoted in Frankfort, a aecond decree wu paaaed feetual calling of the Spirit, excluaive and indo
an bit favor~ and when be beard 1ut May dial pendent of the Bible, which ia a revelation 
the two MelllL CL were to accompany Mr. unrnealed to mankind. After "ao•ereigas 
Morton. that he and hia aecretary of eto.te, and grace" fall• upon and ia made known to the 
~me of the ruling apirita in eocret conclave, elect, and after tbe Spirit hu refenerated them, 
p..-ed a third decree an their fa,or. He prede.. without eny regard to the goape or hie wiu and 
tinated in his own mind that the Great CTOIIIing efficacious appointmente, he ilien infwtea apirit
Cburcbilhouldabuttbeirdoonagainet the Meara. ual life into the lampblack and paper. Thia 
Ca.; but the Jobneona and other principal almuack, newapaper1 ahie dead leuer, thia aeal
membera pro•ed tbemoelvea not to be prcdeati• ed book ia uneco.Jed, and thia unre•ealed re•ela
JJ&riana in thia cue, and ooaaequently the decreo tion ia revealed a aecond time, to the elect only, 
did not pau. Our" good brother" decreed that and tbey are alowly and regularly initiated into 
the donation of Mr. Paulding for the education the fi.,e .ublime degrees of Dort and Weatmin
of indiaent and religion& young men, ahould be atcr, and into all the cbivalroue exploita of knight• 
fixed upon the Philadelphia coofe•ion of opin· errantry: and Calvinism. Tl:lere are certain 
iona, u the Will i1111lid to have been in hia hand- great fundamental poiota (idol•) which the 
writinr. But thia decree wna not like that of chief of thia congregation lald the other day in 
the Medea and Pe111iana, unalterable. hi a epeech, (after be wae defeated by Doc:tor 

The indefatigable diligence and the luminous Richardeon, in hie attempt to have all the young 
and eloquent oratiooa of Doctor Wiilil&lll Rich· men initiated into these aublime myateriea,) he 
a.rdeon. and the determined oppoeition of othen, waa not Yery amioua to have depoai ted in the 
(J'Witrated tbia wiae purpoae. There waa aleo a Philadelphia oraelee, pro•ided be could move 
decreepuaed by thia and other good particular them about aa tho Jewa did the tabernacle of 
p1edeatanarian brethren, that the lint donation Moloob1 or th" Pagana did the imal{e tbot fell 
of aid Paulding, made to our good brother Noel, down from Jupiter, by which the cratt Aid tbey 
amounting to four tboueand fi•e or ae•en bun- bad their wealth. Aa the prieeu sold rbue 
dred dollan, should be appropriated eaclueively liule ailver ahrinee or imagea, to tbo .. worabip
to the benefit of the particulan or predellinario.n pora who li•ed at a dietance, and who could not 
Baptiau, after they beard cbat eaid Paulding de· convenieotly come to Ephuua, to worship in 
termined that the do011tion ehould be built upon the temple of Diana; eo docton of divinit)· and 
the tenae of general union between the Elkboro oilier ;pneata and crafumen, ~II out an u plana• 
and Licking auociationa, one article of which tion of theae myateriea of grace, to cbo .. who 
aya, that "preaching that Chriat tasted death for cannot comprehend a revelation uorevealed, and 
nery man1 thall be no bar to communion." Thie by this trade they alao have their wealth and 
Par:u~wlar o~ Licking uaocilllion grew out of .an power-two powerful atimulaoll to diligence 
indavadual daspute, and when one of the panaee and pe111e0utton. All who refuae to au""-'ribe 
wu defeated they took shelter under the cool to, or to be ioitiated into tbeae myateriM of 
and aecure covert of predestinarianiam, and eo•ereign grace, whieb can neither be ber~ed 
e~arged the other party with Arminianiem. Not· nor bought for any but thoae wbo were cbi)Hn 
Wll~atanding, tho Baptiat education aociety, at from eternity-for the reat there is no revelation, 
thotr laat meeting in Vel'l4illee, in June, by aod no operations of the Spirit, no grace, no atonement, 
With lhe couent and iMtruetion of the donor, no Saviour, no pcaaibility of Alntion from the 
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wntb of this SoTereign, wbo puta his feet D{)On 
their necka, and then damns &hem for not ria.n~ 
up.- AII who deny thia, deny the operation• ol 
the Spirit. 

They have been publicly challenged, aa I hne 
been informed, in dilf~rent rlacea, and by differ
ent penona, to prove their charge of denying the 
operation of the Spirit, yet they will not do it, 
but continue to repeat the elander, and upect to 
ride down and over tbeH peraecuted men, and 
refuse to publiah their meetinp for them, and 
abut their doon againetlhem opou tbia slander. 
When I aay •they,• I mean the good doctor and 
the old party of particulan, who were defeated 
by the elder C. twenty yean ago; because it ia 
now generally understood that tbia party ia un· 
der bta cDmmnud, notwitbetandiog be profe-• 
to belong to the united Baptiata, and to be for aDd 
apioa& creede aheroa~ely, ju.; u nita hia pur
pose, aa you hue llbown from hia own circular 
euera. He secretly charged lhe M818n. Ce., 
upon mere euapicion, with furnW!ing the mate· 
riala for the dialogue relative to the lDdiana be
ing carried to Frankfort; and when they public· 
ly denied it, after hearing of it accidentally, be 
never attempted to pro'fo the-ir guilt, nor to coun• 
teract tho slander, nor to make the leut concee
aion nor reparation for the injury they bad au.
Uined in theu reputation, among the people of 
the Great CroAing, who were mach diapleaeed 
with that dialogue. [ vviah it di•incdy under
atood, that I do not inYolTe any of hia friend• in 
tlleae atatemenll, aa be telle them you abuse and 
pertec:tJte th~m, 8Dd u !!o illvolvea all wbo •re 
friendly to you in your line. "Tbie proverb shall 
no more be ueed in Israel, The fathen have eat• 
en aour grapee and the children•• teeth are aet 
on edge: The aoul that eina shall die. The fa· 
ther aball not die for the aioa of the aon, nor the 
eon for the aina of the father. The aoul that aioa 
shall die for hie own aina"- aay. Ezekiel, and 
110 aay• your reader. R. T. P. 

To the ReJi&iotu Public. 
,. followlna Querleo. for tbe pur~ or promodnc .. 

1enulae ..,rlptunl refouuUon a111011r11 tbo alncere pro
r..,,. or cbrllllianity, are retpeetfuUy aubmiUell 10 
tllelr COIIIiclelatlon. 
1. Ia not the chriatian community in a aeetari· 

an condition, uieting in aeparato communitiea, 
alienated from each other! 

'l. Ia not eucb a condition the native and ne· 
eeaaary result of eonuption ; that ia, of tlle in
uoduction of human opinioD8 into the conatitu
tion, faith, or wonbip of chrietian aocietice1 

3. Ia not aueh a atate of corruption and diYia
ion anti-natural, ami-rational, anti-chriatian 1 

4. Ia it not the common duty and iotereat of 
all c<>ncerned, especially of the teach e..., to put 
an end to tbie destructive anti-scriptural condi
tion! 

6. Can this be accompliahed by continuing to 
proceed aa hitherto; that ia, by maintaininl( and 
defending each his fa'forite eyetcm of optnion 
and practice 1 

6. lf not, how ia it to be auempted and aocom· 
pliahed, but by retuminJ to the original atand
ard and platform of chnstianity, npreaaly ez. 
hibited on the aacred page of New Teatament 
ecripture 1 

7. Would not o atrict and faitllful adherence 
to this, by preachinrand teaching preciaely what 
the Apoetlee preached and taught, for the faith 
antl obedience of the primitive dieciplea, be ab· 
110lutely, and to all inton!l and purpoaea, auffi· 
cient for producing all the beniin and bliaaful 
lntention8 of tho cbriatian iMtitutlon1 

8. Do not all theae intentione terminate in p~
dueing the faith and obedience, that ju11iliee and 
aanctitieethe b-eliering and obedient aubject? 

9. la not e'fery thing neceaaary for the juetili· 
cation ud Anctification of the belie•ing and 
obedient, exprealy tavcbt and enjoined by the 
Apoatlu in th.e exeeutton of their eommiMion 
for the cennraion and salvation of the nation•; 
and fully recorded in the New Teatament? 

10. If ao, what more ia nece-ry, but that we 
upre•ly teach, beline, and obey what we lind 
eltpreeely recorded for tlleae purpoeea! And 
would not our eo doing happily terminate oar un· 
happy, acandaloue, and deatruclive di•iaione? 

N. B. The two following queriee are subjoin
ed for the aka of a clear definition of the lead
ing and coraprehenain terma, riz. fa itA and ~ 
die-which comprehend the whole of the 
christian religion:- . 

11. Are not J&w and obedience, tettimonf and 
faith, relati'fe t.enna, 110 that neither of the atter 
can eziat without the former; that ia, where there 
ie no law, there can be no ol>edieoce; where 
there ie no teetimony, there can 'be no faith! 

12. Apin, ia not teatimony neee-ril y con lin· 
ed to facta, and law to authority, ao that without 
the latter the former cannot be 1 that ia, where 
there are no Cac:ta, there can be no teatimony
no authoril\·-nolaw. Wherefore, iri every cue_, 
faith muat· n~ceaaarily conai11 in the belief ot 
facta; and obedience in a practical compliance 
with the upreaaed will or dictate of autllority. 

N. B. By facta it here meant eome thinga said 
or done. 

Conelwion . 
Upon tlle wb.ole, tb~ee thinga beinJ eo, it ne· • 

ee-rily follows, that cbriatianity, bemg entirely 
a divine inllitution, there can be nothing human 
in it; conaequently it baa notbinf to do with the 
doctrines and commandment• o men: but aim· 
ply ond eolely 'With the belief and obedience of 
the expre.uly recorded teatimony and will of God, 
contained in tbe Holy Scripture-and enjoined 
by !lie authority of the chriatian eommumty. 

Rejk~. 
The affirmative of each of the a bon propoai

tiona being, u we presume, evidently true, theJ 
moat cenamly demand the prompt and immedt• 
ate attention of all the eerioua profeeeon of ehria
tianity, of e'fery nam~. The awful denuncia
tione and providential indicatione of the divine 
diapleaaure aga.illllt the preeent anti-ehriatian at ate 
of chriatendom loudly call for refonnation,-tbe 
penonal and eocial happine11 of all concerned, 
and the connraion of tbe unbelieving pan of 
mankind equally demand it. Nevertbeleaa, we 
are not authorised to expect, that any party, 01 
aoch, will be induced bf tbe above con•idera· 
tiona, or by an·y other tbat can pooaibly be "'J• 
guted, apontaoeo.Wy and heartily to engage tn 
tbc work. of eelf-reformation. The sincere and 
upright in heart, however, ought not to be d ia· 
couraged at the inanention and obatinacy of 
their brethren; for bad thia been the cue in 
timee put, no reformation had ever been ell'eet· 
ed. It becomea, therefore, the immediate duty 
and privilege of all that perceive and feel tbo 
neceaaity of the propond reformation, to exert 
thomaelvee by every acriptural meanato promote 
it.--8eeing the pemicioua nature, and anti-eerip
tural ell'ecta of tbe present corruption• of chris
tianity both upon profenora and non-profeaao..., 
in producing alienation• amongll the Conner, in 
direct oppoeition to the law of Cbriet; and in 
caating almoll inau'ferable ob11aclea in the way 
of the conorenion o the latter;-the eerioua nod 
upright, of all partiea, m uat fool conacientio.Wy 
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bound to endeavor, to tbe ntmoet of tbeir power 
to elfcet a genuine and radical reformation; 
which, we presume, can only be effected by a 
eincere conformity to the oriJinal uhibition of 
our holy relieion.-the dirinely authorised rule 
and etandard of faith and praetiee.-To nch, 
therefore, we appeal; and for the coaaideration 
of•sucb alone, we han reapectfally aubmitted 
the above queriee. 

"Now I beleeeh you, brethren. by ahe Dame 
of our Lord Jeeu Chrill, that you ell apeu the 
aamc thing, and that there be no diviaiona among 
you, but that you be perfectly joined together ia 
the aame mind and in the ame judgment."
Paul, I Cor. i. 10. 

"Jc ... e lifted up hia eyae to beano, aod •id, 
Father, I pray for them wbo aball believe 011 me 
throuah the word of my Apoetlea: that IIley may 
all be one; aa you, Father, are in me, and I ill 
yon, that they aleo may be one in u: thlK the 
world may believe that you have ee111 me; that 
the world may kDOw that you have 11011t me; aocl 
have lo>'ed them u you have lond me."--John 
XYii. 

«In vain do they wonhip nae, teaching for 
doctrine.~ the commandmeote of men."--C4Nt. 

·''From the day• of your fathera you are gone 
away from mine ordinancee, and hue not kept 
them. Return to me, and I will rerum to yon, 
~aye the Lord of hoete."-Mal. iii. 7. 

"Come out of her, my people, that you be not 
-ilarta~cra of her eilll, and that yourecei>'e DOl of 
her plngue'·"-Rev. :niii. 4. 

"llo that testifies tbeoe thi11r aaye, Surely I 
eome quickly. Amen. Even 10 come, Lord 
JeallJ." Taoxu CAXYuw.. 

!Mt~yt on Man in hi• Primiti~ St4k on.rl Wllkr 
1M PalriortMJ., JNMA, ..4 CWtilm DUpm-. 
ltUilrM.-No. X. 

Jewlall Ap.-No. U. 
Tal! 6nt euay on thia head wu merely pre

paratory, or at m011t, introductory to the creation 
of the Jewish people into a national form. One 

. important rcuon ~u aM_igned for taking thia 
reople into a pecuhar relllllOn to the Go>'emorof 
lhc Universe. In purauaoee of ao original pro
miae1 now 430 years old, the God of Abraham, 
haac, and Jacob, a•umea the peculiar relation 
of the God and King of the people who went 
down into Ej~ypt. He made bimaelf known to 
the most enhghtenod natio11 and court of that 
age, ae Lord of lords, and u above all gode, ve
nerated on earth. 1\Io.ee, his ambaaaatfor to the 
court of Pharaoh, acta in a manner worthy ofhia 
eovereign, and makeetho Proud Pharaoh and hia 
couuiera own the aupremacy of the God of Iara
el. The nnlion w .. brought out in benenly 
etyle, with a atrong and mighty arm. Pharaoh, 
hie princes, and hie mighty army were drowned; 
and Israel about two million• ttrong, having ei:r 
hundred thousand warriore, encamped on yonder 
eidc the Red Sea. But not a bow wu bent, not 
a IJWOrd waa drawn, on the part of the eons of 
Jacob. Tbeyetood still and MW tbe ealntion of 
God. 

But ao eoon ae they were entirely out of the pro
eincta of the Ep:yptinne it became neccAary to 
give them a national e:&iatenoe, or to conttitute 
them into a kingdom. Hitherto they were an un
organized auembly1 under the conduct of the 
amba-dor of the :;overeign of the Univerae-
Moaea wn1 their leader. But eo eoon u they 
reached Horeb, the purpoaet of tbe Almighty 
were diaclnood to them. Tbey ore informed of 
the ground a on which they are to otand, and the 
preliminaries of a new relation are propGMd to 

them, accompanied with man'/ Ample and llllb
lime aignale of the preeence o God. They eee 
and bear wbat they never heard nor 1111w befont. 
They are prepared to accept of whate>'er the 
Lord waa pleued to appoint. 

In takin' tbeftl tbua by tho band, and in eig
naliaiDg tbta l'eople, it became nece .. ry for the 
enda propoee4, that theyahould be placed in the 
rooet en'riable ein:UJ1181ancea. It waa ncee-ry 
tbat they ahould ellhibit a picture of the greaca& 
earthly happin-. 

The 6m thins nec-ry to tbie wu a llOOd 
~irution-bta waa tberefort~ the 6raa tiling 
propoeed. AlthOIICh their King bad a right to 
tmpoee npon thero u hia ereaturee, ncb a one 
u be pleUed1 without ukiag their conaent, or 
giTing them a 1illgle YOte io the wbole trauaac-
tiOD, he propoaee to the whole people m -. 
by hie own am.,_dor, whether or not they 
would adopt or accept 1neh an ioatrumeot from 
him. Tbe artie lea of Defoliation, eotnaated to 
Moaea, containiq the ori111nal preliminariee, read 
thu.e: The .Lord aid to Moaee, " Tfuu a ball you 
-r to the hoiiM of Jacob, and tell the children 
of llraelt You bne 1een what I did to the 
EJyptiane, aad bow I bore you a1 on eagle• 
wcop and brought yoo to myeelf. No-w, there
fore1 if 7ou will obey my ~ce indeed, and keep 
my tnatttutiolllt (or eoorell&llt,) then jou abaU t.. 
a peculiar treaaure to me, • howe al reople: for 
aU the earth ia mine. And you ahal be to me 
a kingdom of prieate alld a holy nation. TheM 
are tlie word• which you ahall apeak to tbe chil
dten of Ierul." Now, as M- could not apeak 
""'-Met to the wbole 600,000 militia, he called the 
aeniora togetber, rebearaed the atipulntiona to 
them, :and they to the people. Finally, allllle people 
~ onJ Mid," AU that the Lord hu spoken 
we wiU do." And Moeeeretuned the words of 
the people to the Lord. 
~in old timeawore called CMNitmll, 

beC&Wie both parties. the gonm0111 and the go>'
erned, llipulated !Uld agreed to the itema; and 
the whole tranaaction wu confirmed OYer dud 
bodie-. But an error obtained all over chritnen
dom f.om 1.11 ioadvntence of the teaebera of re
ligion and morals, to a peculiarity in tbie tran&
action. Tbe error ia thie, that the government 
and the people are two pertiea, ancf that each 
baa ita own intereete; that all natioaal compacts 
are but articl"e of agreement between those who 
have a m.im rii/11 to go•ero, and tboee who have 
a dif1irv riglal to be go>'emed. Tbe propa,-tora 
of tbia error may hr.ve i11noeently fallen Into it 
from aoc noticing that the 61'111 conltitotion which 
wu e•er written emanated from him who flood 
In a relation toward• the gon1'11ecl in which no 
other being etood, or neT could 11and-he wu 
their Cre•tor, and tbef were hi1 creatures. Be
lldee, in thia tranaaetton, there were really two 
parties of a nature and of a relation e.eentially 
different, ud yet the bappin- of one paMy on
lr waa eo~~gbt bT the arrangement. Tbeec peeu
haritie. never dtd occur in any other caee. Now 
to pla·ce the governora in the character of crP.a
tore, &lid the governed in the ebr.racter of crea
turee, hu been the erroneou• practice of all the 
(eo called) Chri111ian nation• of the old w<>rld. 
It De>'·er occurred to any nllion until long since 
tho an of printing wae di1covered, that thE-re 
could not be two pa1'tiu in a nation ha>'ing inter
eete a a different u Creuor and creoturee: nor 
that neither tbe dignity nor heppine.aa of a na
tion could comport with the idea tbttt the inter
cat or the governora waa differont from thttt of 
the governed. It i.a ecarcely yet aufficiently 
kiiOWJio enn i11 thia COIIIItry1 when the acience 
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of fO'Iemment W Dell. UDclelltOM than in any 
other upon earth, that there nner can be 
amoap an intellipat people, two partie• in 
forming a co.netitutioo; or that there ie any other 
intereat to be cou.lllted tbu that of the people. 
Bat it c:anDOt be 100 dietinctly 1tated, aor CMI It 
be 100 well knoWll, that all tbe miaeriu of the 
old world; all the political de~datione, priYa· 
tl.on. and a:clueiou of monarcbtcal chmtendom, 
fPeW out of the error whiclt I am now combat· 
1ng; and for which 10me religiotl8 people of thie 
country atill haYe a reliaiooe banlr.ering. The 
king of Ierael wu the Lord of Hoete. Tu 
WBOL& lUKT11 tJ •uo:, Rid he, when he conde
deecended to become the king of ltm~t~l. Yet he 
10et u• an uample in tbw inetence never to be 
forgotten. He gave a Tote to eTery mao on the 
muarer-roll o{ brae!, in adopting the m•JD• 
charta or conatiuuioo under which he would hve. 
Thieaingle fnct ia worth all the argwneota in the 
world againet the right of euf!Taga, u heine a 
oatural right. · 

There are few people who are aware of the in· 
ftal)nee which a eopenrtitioua Yiew of thie c:on
ltiturioo haa had upon forming the pretN>nt goY• 
ernment1 of Europe and A1ia. We cannot oow 
aufficiondy trace the formatin inftoeace which 
the firot written document, and the In«* public 
document on earth, hu bad in co081ilutinJI the 
kingdom• of tbe earth. But we can eee to the 
moll dupotic go ... rnmente in the eutand in the 
west of the old Roman empire, eYideot tracea of 
the mietake j081 now noticed: and that eapenli• 
cion hae converted tbia mieu.ke into an engine 
of fearful influence upon the pr-nt bappine• 
of m~o. Every thiDJ now in Europe,c&lled a 
"eonllirution," ie aetther more nor le• than a 
leagu .. , or aniclea of agreement between the 
governora and the gonmed. The go•emment 

r.romieea not to cut the heada off the people, 110 
oog •• they will allow the goTerament to take 

.out of their Ia bora juat u much as they waul for 
their UINl and behoof. Tbi1 compact ia ridic:u· 
louely called 14a conelitution," though u un
like it u a full-blooded Turk ia to Paul the 
.Apoetle. 

llut to return to Mo11!1t Sinai. The prelimi~
riee were IQI4 too«, without a dileenting Toice 
agreed to. Tbe constitution wu pronounced 
by the liYing God, in worde audible, aod dietinct• 
ly heard by about two milliou. of people. It wu 
1>11riUtn also by the finger of God upon two blocks 
of marble. Tbiacontltitution wu perfeetly poJil.. 
i.aL Few eeem to appreciate ita real character. 
Many iotipid •olumca have been written upon it, 
both aiuce and before Durham wrote a quarto 
volume on the Ten Commandmeotl. Some ha<re 
called it the Moral lAw, and made it the Jaw of 
the whole apiritual kioiJdom; affirming that Ad· 
am wae created under 11, and that eYeD tao an
Bela were under it u a rule of life; nay, that It 
•• now, and cnr will be1 the law uf the whole 
ttpiritual world. Y ee, indeed though it lpeUI 
(lf fat hero, mot here, wine and children, bouaee, 
l~nda, •l4vea and cattle; murder, theft and adul· 
ter{; yet it ia the moral code of the uninree. 

ren1ember well when 1 wu aboat to be cut 
off from a Baptiet -iation for allirminJ that 
thia covenant or coaetitutioa at Sinai wu not the 
~foro I Law of the whole uninree, nor the pecu-
liar rule of life to chn.tiana. .Another ebade of 
darkneaa, and one degree more of~tical pow
er on the eide of three or four Yery tlliterate, big
oted and coneequeptial Regular Baptiete, would 
have made a John Hu. ,,. "Jerome of Prague 
(lf me. But there waa 110t quite darkness nor 
power enough, and therefore I llm yot controllinr,r 

thia feather which maltM the mocld for tb
charactera you now read. 

But I han aid it waa a poli&al conetitution, 
though religiem and morality are delineated in it. 
Now "ttrike. but bear me!" It readllbue:• 

"I am the Lord your God who han brought 
you out of thoe land of Egypt, out of the bouee 
of ftl"f'aDII." 

Table/. 
Article 1. You aball han no other gode be

•idea me. 
Ar1.!.. Yon ahall not make for youroelvea an 

idol, nor the likeoeeaof any thing, which iein the 
beano above, or in the eanh below, or in the 
water. 11nder the earth: you eball not wonbip 
them: nor eene them; for I, the Lord your God 
am a aealoua God, retributing to them who hate 
me the aine of fathera upon children to the third 
and fourth generation: but showing mercy for 
tbeoeande (of geoeratiooe) to them who Joye me 
and keep my commandmenta. 

Art. 3. You aball not teke the name of the 
Lord your God in vain; for the Lord your God 
will not hold bim guihleu who takea bia natae 
in Yain. 

An. 4. Remember the day of the nbbatbe to 
hallow it. Silt de,..taborand do all yoUT worka; 
but on the eennth day are eobbarba to the Lord 
your God; on it you aha II not do any work, yon 
nor your eon, nor your daughter, nor your man 
eerYant, nor your maid MrYant, nor your oz, nor 
your ... nor anr of your cattle, nor the stranger 
who eojourna wllh you: for in eix da ya tbe Lord 
made the heaven and the eanh and tbe sea and 
all that are in them, and reeted on the aeventh 
day: therefore the Lord ble-d tbe seventh day 
and hallowed it. 

7lrble II. 
Article I . Honor your father and yo or mother 

that it may l>e well with you, and that you may 
live long in that good land which the Lord your 
God gina you. 

Art.!. You ahall not commitaduhery. 
Art. 3. You aha II not ateaJ. 
Art. 4. You •ball not commit murder. 
Art. 5. You lhall not bear fa lee witoeae againat 

your nei gb bor. 
Art. 6. You aball not covet your neighbor'• 

wife: you •ball not co•et your neighbor's houae, 
nor hi• field, nor bia man servant, nor hia maid 
eerYent, nor b ieoll,nor hie aaa, nor any of hie cat• 
de, nor any thing belonging to your neighbor. 

Now let the following mattera be auended to: 
I. The etipulation or grand preliminary of thia 

whole procedure wu to make them a religioua, 
wiae, potVorful and happy nation. 

!. All the people were allowed to TOle the ad· 
option of thie conlllitutioD. 

3. The only qualification for thia right of euf· 
u implied in M"IJ browchl out ()f tlae l4Nl 

of IINlfrt>m /klwillleoflio~e • .And tbe 
people, whether what we now call regm• 

trait or~. alike adopted thia colllltitu• 
tion and aubmitted to il u their chaner of na• 
tiODal incorporation. 

4. Protection, proeperity, and national renown 
were promieed on die part of the government; 
aod 1nbmiaion to him, llonor and re1pect, admi• 
ration and bomace, u the rightful eonrcign, 
were agreed to by the people. 

5. Jaolatry, under tliie couaritutioo, wu trea-
11011, end tbil the 6ret article declarn. The eec• 
ond and third aniclee guard againet the leut •to 
prcuimation to meatal treaeon. The fourth an•· 
cle of the fi .. t table inetitutee the rennue of 

Tbo~n~ ~~~:~ntlallon O( tlJC 8e(11U8&ill~<'!~:..!~~m 
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ume which reaulta to the lr.ing; not merely u 
auch1 but becauae ~· wu their Oocl .•l!IO· As 
their lr.ing, he requared o~;~>er approp~att~u. of 
rime and propeny, but tbte be conatllutaonally 
requirea, aa due to himaelf aa Creator, and eesen
tial to their national prosperity. Every day, it ie 
true, wae dae to him, but tbia waa to be formally 
llnctified or aet apan to him in commemoration 
of hia worke of creation in IJeneralland of hie 
particular interpoaition on thetr beba f. 

Aa a notion, therefore, the whole people were 
in guarant"e of their political rigbta and advan
tagee, molt ecrupuloualy to regard theae four arti
c le• of the first table. The homage required in 
theae four article• wueuch homage aa a whole 
nation could yield-and eucb u could .ecure to 
them, according to stipulation, tho friendabip1 
protection and auppon of a governor, •Jaintt 
whom there could be no aucceaaful oppceitton in 
the upper, nether or middle worl!f. 

6. All tho aocial relatione, righta and privi
leges of the confederates, or of the indiYiduale, 
composing tbie nation, were defined and secured 
in the eix articlea of the aecond table. To be 
religioua and monl wu the policy of thia nation, 
and hence religion and morality were the politiu 
of the commonwealth of lane!. 

A co-itution ie a law. But it ia the aupreme 
law or the general principle• which authon&e all 
the other lawa and regula tiona of a people. That 
all the lawa afterwafda ptomulged to the Jewa 
by their king, were accordant in their nature and 
obligatiooa to the apirit of thia conttitutiont need a 
not a aingle argument to prove. But that tbie 
wu cho conn ani or COIIItltUtiou (for the Iauer 
term ia the modem one correaponclinr with the 
ob10lete term co'l'enaot, in bOth Hebrew and 
Greek orifinele) of the n.tion, and dietinguiah
ed from al otbor laws, ia evident from the eeven 
following fac'- : · 

I. The preamble to it erideotly declarea that 
\lpon theee princiJIIee larael became a nation. 

~- 8ecauae Goo pronounced theae article• 
aloud, and no other were ewer promlllged by hirn, 
..U.. ~-, to the Jewiab people. 

3. Becauee ~ ttm~U them with hia own finger 
on two table• of atone. 

4. Becauee the two atOIIet were ever after
wards called the t-ltiiHa of 1.\e--'orcon
atitutioo. 

S. Becau .. a cheat waa made and placed in 
the •actuary in which tbeaetablea were depoeit
ed, and thia chell wu called the •'* or dt~ of 
tJae tonllilution. 

6. Becauae when the conatitation of the aec
ond or new k ingdom wae foretold by Jeremiah, 
and developed 6y Paul, it wu contruted with 
tb.ia one. 

And 7. BecaWI8 the breach or DO other law 
could di..,lve or impair their national uietence 
or character-but ao aooo aa the nation departed 
from the article~ of tbia conatit\llion, God ceued 
to protect them, and pve them ap to their ene
miee. Bat here we ali all pa~We for the ~~ 

E%~ .tr-.8JI~. 
Fllox the whole aeope of 'Mr. Owen'• dileu

aion, and moat Wlequi•ocelly ftom hie appendiz, 
itadpean that hia whole ecbeme of thinga ta fouo
de upon one fundamental potritioo. Tbia 
poaitioo ill:-x.u IS !lOT .1. nn .wlll'r. That no 
rNm.fomu hU own tluaradn- btd tAol eeerJman'• 
elaorMkr u fot"'M4 for him, ia one of hie cooee
quencea from thia poaition-Another ia, tluJ4 
merit IIIIIIIU!nmt, prai« tmi. 6/;mae, tTWOrd and 
~ bt~ not to man, nor, in truth, to 

1111y 6ft~ ia tAt U""-«. Such i• the aoulor 
life of hte whole ayatem. 

He declaimed much againet metaphyeice in hie 
epeechea and in bia writing&-But I now make 
my appeal to the teamed world, and aek ;-Ia 
there tD the whole acience of meraphy8ica more 
abtruee epeculationa or question• than tboaa 
conttituting and proceeding from the abo•~ po
oitiona1-H there be eucb a thin~ u the 9vi...W.. 
utaet of metaphytri~I ny, it ta the queatio11 
about fne agmey in all ita aublimated ramifica
tiona.-But thie only by the wa)·· 

Men of the moat gigantic &alente have fa
tigued themeelvea in 11·riting octeYOI!t quanoa 
and folio• upon the doctrine• of liberty and ne
ceaaity-From the le~rned folio of Peter Sterry 
down to the unaoewerable octavo of Preaident 
Ed warda, there hao been written a wagon load 
of teamed lumber on thia very quettion.-Before 
a popular ueembly, and to the great majority of 
readeno the plan of redudio ad tiAnudum appean 
to ue the ehorteat way of eettling theac wordy 
dispute-And, therefore, we generall{ prefer· 
red tbia argument while on the eta'/e o dieena
aion, whenever Mr. Owen pre.ente theee met• 
apbyaical dogmu. That th~>re ie no moral dif
ference on Mr. Owen's bypotheeie betwe~n the 
action• of a machine and tboee of King Solo
mon, Sir Ieaac Newton, and tbe apostle Paul; 
that a man, a 6ah, an oyatcr, a tree, a watch, are 
equally voluntary agente, alike praiseworthy, 
blameworthy, •inuoue, viciou., goOd or evil, waa 
repeatedly llhown during the di~euaaion. Tbe 
tree that coola ue with ita ebade, that refreahes 
111 with ita f111i1t and that kille us by ita fall, ia 
neither praieewonhy nor blameworthy. So the 
patricide, the matncide, the homicide, and the 
philanthtopic, the affectionate, kind, and benev
olent eon, da\lghter, brother, neighbor, are alilr.e 
praieewonhy, alike blameworthy-in truth, nei
ther to be praiaed nor blamed at all. All the 
feeling which Mr. Owen ptofeaea to have for 
aucb e-ril doen ie ~He may pity the child 
that lr.illa hi• father, aa be pittea the widow 
which the wickedneaa of a eon hu made. He 
pities too the religioua man aa a deluded being
and, indeed, I cannot eee why he may not e<lually 
pityeverythiogtbatexiata,and be aamuchgneved 
for the vtnue• u the vicee or men-1 think hia 
metapbyeice which placeathe idiot, the madman, 
the philoaopber and the •ge upon the aame foot• 
ing with each other, and with all thinga animal 
ve~retable, and mineral, excludea pity altogether 
:t.nd diveate mao of all feelioga u well aa of all 
free agency. 

Whenever the idea of, merit and demerit ie ex
iled from earth the idea of pity muet follow it. 
No body pities a tree becauae the wind baa torn 
a branch from it. No body pitiee the lion who 
kiUe him1elf in pun\lit of a lamb; nor th e hawk 
that break• ita head in the punuit of a cbiclr.en. 
We p1ty euft"erin~r innocence-But take away the 
idea of innocence and we deetroy.all pity. De
atroy merit and demerit1 and we have no ,_ for 
the word inotoctn«; and then we can have no 
aufferin.g innocence and 110 no pity. 

But tlie idea of a Philantbropietll jullt u inad
miaible upon Mr. Owen'• principlea •• that of 
praiae or blame. Now Mr. Owen rrofeeeee to 
be a~ that ie, a lOYer o mea. But 
ia loYe a reuonable or an unreaaonable thing' I I 
reaaonable, Mr. Owen eannot, upon hie own 
prineiplee, be truly a pbilanthtopiat. For what 
rea10n ean induce him to epend hie daya in ben
efiting men more than crow• or aqairrele, more 
than to cultintiog htlldlo~ or hmtl«t1 A I urn p 
of anima red matter, of vegetable matter, wheth-
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er in the form of a bi~d, a quao!ra~d, or a tu
lip, ia matter atilt, and u nece-ry in ita 6gurf', 
propeniee, and ~wem u it ia in being material. 
There ia nothing in man, upon hia principles, 
amiable more than in a goou.-The goose which 
furniehed tbis quill, and on whoee coal I slept 
laet nigh&, and on whose carcue I feuted I all 
Chriatmas, wu a benefactor of man, and a phil
anthropist, upon Mr. Owen 'a theory, ae wonhy 
of praiee ao htmaelf, becauae u rea~nable and u 
unreasonable. If the aize, figure, and animal 
qualitiee of man prompt Mr. Owen to be a philan
thropiat, he ought forea good rea10na, to devote hie 
life to the care of bo~ and elephants. If lon
gevity, an erect position, and a peculiar organi
atiun make man worthy of eo much love from 
bim, the goote who live. longer, the tree which 
growe taller, and the crocodile which is as curi
oualy organised aa man, equally merit hia Iabore 
of love. To aay that he ia a fhilanthropiat be
cause he belong• to the race o men, ia to place 
philanthropf upon the aame foundation with 
tboee anima affection• which pe"ade moat spe
cies of the quadr11ped.e and bipedl for their own. 
Tbio is an unreaaonable pllilanthropy and un
wonhy of the name. There cannot be a philo
'!J"'ire plaillmlhropid upon any principle which 
dtYe&ta man of merit and demerit, of praise and 
blame, of rewo.rd and puniabment; upon any 
principle which excludee from the human mioil 
the idea of a God and a future atate. Men who 
deny the.e may call themael•ea philanthropie~e, 
they may labor for the good of men, but they are 
no more philanthropiata than th" bee which 
maket honey, nor the sheep which yield• ita 
lleece. They do not bellow their Iabore nor 
their coat.a on man from a love to him. Other 
motive. prompt their actiona. So Mr. Owen may 
a~od time, money, and pereonal toile on whu 
appeata to be philanthropic objecta;-bnt tb
may be demon.~rated to proc•Od from vonity, by 
a much more convincing logic than can be em-
ployed to abew that they proceed from the love 
of man, properlr 80 called. 

for my pan 1f I were compelled to gi•e up 
the doctrine of immortality, or could be induced 
to think that man differed from other animate 
merely in eo far aa be dift'ered from them in the 
orga.aization of one hundred and fifty pounde of 
matter, I would think it just u reuouble and 
philoaoJ)hic that I should apend my life in rai .. 
tog and teaching doga and boreea, and impro
YiDg their condition, o.e in training men and im
proYing their circumstances. 

The materialist, or philoeophic nec-riao, 
who aya that the eartb.ie an immenae p~1 ud the lawa of natoue 10 many jailors, and &U 
mankind prieonere bound in chaine which can
not be diaaolved; or, to apeak without a figure, 
whoaaya lbat the actioua of all men are u unavoi
dable u the ebbing aDd ftowing of the sea, or 
the wuing aod wan•ng of the moon, can never 
rationally be a ~formt:r. For what could be re
form 1 He could DOl pretend to reform nature, 
nor any of ita laws. Oo Mr. Owen's principles 
the pre~~ept elite of the world ia perfect! y natural 
and onavoidable. Nature in the reJUlar opera
tion of caullell and effect hu i•ned 1n hie trinity 
of e•ila-Religion, matrimony, and private prop
any. Now if nature bu gone wron!f, and man 
without free ~ney hu landed in religion, mat
rimony, and pri•ate propeny, bow unpbiloeophic 
it the philosopher of n~, who would 
preach up the neceaaity of a cban¥e in aociety 
when he cannot chana• nece.ity!. 

It ia a climu in the eloquence of abaurd ity 
which Mr. Owen ia aapiring after. Hepreachn 

3X 

tbat all thinp ero juat 1111 they muat be. The 
uncontrolable law a of nature have iaeued in the 
preeent ayetem of tbinga; and yet he would han 
us to make tbioga what they ought not to he; 
that is, be would have ua to a boliah religion, mat
rimony and prl.vate propeny1 which hie own eteJ'o 
nat and unchanging lnwa ot naturf', in their ne
ceeaary and unl:<:lntrola ble operations have origi
nated and eatabliabed. On Mr. Owen's theory 
all thinga ar& natural and unavoidable. It ia 
mother nature working by ber own laws, and 
yet ho would make ua all matricides!!! If Mr. 
Owen ia notllranded here there i• not a aboal in 
the univenoe. 

From all eternity, according to Mr. Owen'• 
acheme, tbe panicles of matter hue been in in
ceuant agitation, working themselves up into 
ten thoueand timea ten thouand forma. A few 
of them at one time produced a Nimrod, a Pha
raoh, a Moaea, a Cyrue, a Nebuehadne:r.:r.ar, an 
Alexander, a Julius Ceaar, a Buonaparte1 a Paul, 
a Robert Owe111, and a few euch manulaetorere 
of human character. Not one of them could 
help being born, nor being aueh characters, nor 
producing eucb effccta on eoeiety. Blind and 
omnipotent Nature caet them fonh as abe doea 
10 mucb lava from the crater of a volcano.--She 
tied tbem fait in adamantine chaine of inuora
ble fate and gave them no more liberty to act 
than the Peak. of Teneriffe baa to emigrate to 
New Harmony. Yetatr&Dge, aurpuei.ngatrange, 
u it is, thia eingular piece of animated matter 
called Rcben Owen, which required old Nature 
in her laboratory ail: thousand yeara to produce, 
woutd now teach ue to rebel and become eedi
tioua against the queen of fa1e; and would have 
ua claim and take the libeny from 011ture of form. 
ing human beingato our own mind, and of chang
ing the powere of oature; in fact, of binding 
her fut in our own corda, eo that we shall abol· 
iah religion, matrimony, ud {'rivate propeny; 
put tbe old queen Nature into Jail at New Har
mony and ne•er let her out upon a parole of hon
or, eo long ae gra .. growa aad water runa. 

Mr. Owen ie, without knowing it, or inteod
ing it, the greatest ad•ocate of free o,gmey I 
have ever known; for be would ha•e the prueot 
generation to adopt auch anaogemente and ~ to 
new modify the circumetancea that aurround ua 
u to pre•ent t.ho godd- Natute from baring it 
in her power ever to-make another religious an
imal, another wedding, or to uae the worda miM 
~ lhiM. An~ yet the chorua of hie new music 
i.e, that we ban no more liberty to act than Gib
raltar bu to perch itaelf upon the cupola of the 
State Honea of Ohio.--Such a philoeopber ia my 
good aatoued friend Roben Owera. Ellrroa. 

A writer of •ery respectable talent in the W
tern Rniew hu andel1aken to pro•e that lan
guage ie a humu in•ention, and that the idaaa 
o( a God, Altu, and prieat, are alao humu inven
tiona, cODtn.ry to 110me poaitlona taken in my de
bate with Mr. Owen. Wbelber the writer ia a 
bumpolopat, craniologiat, or a phrtnolllgiat-a 
believer tn mwlpi~ or in rWw ft4lwol
ibw I am not quite 80 cenain. But eo-n aa 
he baa got through, and we bne got a little lei
sure, we intend to try hia logic., if be will only 
hue the goodn- to tell ua to what echool he 
belong:a, or in what country the Ito were grow in
acribeG with the name of their king. If thia 
would be too urioue a demand npon hia coune
ay, if be will onlv give ua the 'I'Owela and con
nanta by which he ia daaignated from any other 
of the a~eiea, thia would ••e me the baurd of 
breaking two or three lancea on tbe ateel eap of 
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101ne veteran bumpologiec, OJ of wounding aome 
innocent tbeoriet who tpenda hia time in plb· 
ering Sowel'll for the female admirel'll of nature. 

El>ITOa. 

No. !.] S&:rnlOIPl 7, 18!9. 
Jflm# Jrladilon, D. D. 

I will ulr.e the libeny to aciYance a general 
propoeitioo, the nideoce 'of which, I persuade 
myself, may be e•ablilhed by tbo moat ineoo
teoti ble proofs. The propoeitioo ie, indeed, sim
ple ud plain: ilia, "that thoee ehrietia n aoeietiea 
will ever be found to have formed their union 
upon principle. the wiaea& and the beat, which 
impose the feweet reatrainta upon the minda of 

Sox£ men by their high atuding in ttOCiety, their memb.lra, making the eeri,Pturea alone, and 
l[iYe great emphalis to aU that they aay or do. DOl human aniclee or confea101» of belief, the 
The aame thioga aaid by pei'IIOoa in more ob- eole Nle of faith and cundnct.n 
ecure station., would not ban half the weight It ia much to be lamented that the ' 'enerable 
which they eometimee accidenwly acquire from reformers, when they bunt aaunder tl".<· <"orda 
official digni ty. The following eapoee of many of popieh trranny, .... er departed from the sim
aenrimcnte for which 1 have been called a here- plicitt of th1aacripture plan; and that, inetead of 
tie, com ina from a man who wu in biedaya, and adhering to il, they thought theological l)'ltt'ml 
died in the office, of Biabop of the whole 11ate tha only meau of preee"ing uniformity of opin
of Virginia, will, to the mrnda of many, afl"ord ion, or of evineing the purity oflheir failh. The 
much more evidence of troth than if I had aaid uperience of more than two ceruoriea hae 
them. Truth, however, Ia truth, whethera c:bild proved bow far they are capeble of producing 
or n philosopher affirms it. eitbor efl"ect. On the other band, tbe con ee-

l hnvc not mot in any one extract ao many of qucnc:ee which auch inetitutiona han be<"n pro
the aentimenra advanced in tbia work: ner bave duetiu of, ha.-e been more or leas enerely felt 
I accn so unexceptionable an upoaition of my in every part of the Protestant world, from the 
"feculinr viewa" from any pen; nor did 1 know, Diet of Augeburgb to the preeent t ime. 
til yellerday, that any man in the United State. Tbey hue in former, as well u in Jnt~r ages, 
had apokcn 10 much good eenee on theee aubjecta, caueed 11 religion, deeigned to unit" men u 
in tbc year 1786, u appean in the following es- brethren iuthe eaered hOnda of charity and be
traer. I wiah Bilhop Semple, Mr. Brent!' of no'f'olence, too often to dieaeminate amongst 
the Star, Dr. Noel, and eomo few othera o the them jealouaiee, uoimoeitit't, and raocorou~ ba· 
leaders of tho day, to read the e:rtl'llct with more trcd. They hne nuned the demon of intol~r
than ordinnry attention. En. C. 8. a nee; nay, aided by the civil powe!l they hau 
Ertract of a &nnon deli~ertd by J~r .1tfadi6on, led 1nartyre to the atalr.e, and han ottered up, aa 

D . D. Prtsidtnt of the Unietrtily of William holy eacri6cee to the God of mercy, chrillians 
nnd .'t(4 ,y, and PI'Oftaor of .Moral and Natural who bad tho guilt to prefer what thcy clltemed 
Philoroph,v, biforc the Prou.tanl r:p1·~0JH!I the doctrine of Cbritt to the comrnandmcms of 
Ch urrh, i" the 1laU of Virgini4, May 26th, men. E.-en in Ameriee, the elfecta which they 
1786. have produced on the minds of cbri&tianto, hn,·e 

Tbe&ellla."Oocllta opiJ!t,aDdtbertbatwonltlphlm been eoeo written in blood. Bur thanlta be to 
m;oe worablp him huplrltu4IJI tnllll." J•b ••· St. God, tba.e dar tre pea&! May auch never re-

TK£ object of rhi1 eermon ie to urge the ne- vitit the eanh. 8o long, however, u we can 
cueiry of chrietian uoion, and the ioj urioue ten- n.ee within th- human ~·eteme of belief, prir.
dency of creede, &.c. in originating and promo- ciplea oppreui•e to chriallana and injurioua to 
l ing disaentione and feude among chriatian& the cauae of our holy religion, it matters not in 

Permit me, then, to make eome obeervationP how ~~mall a degree, 1 ehall esteem it my duty 
upon the meane moel likely to forward eucb an to raiee a warning, rhongh perbapt', a fe<"ble 
e•ena. Tbia I attempa with r .. dine.., howe•er Yoice again.t them. 
imperfect the obae"ationa may appear, not only It i1 a muim .elf•e'f'ident to t-very one, and 
because it is, in my mind, of great Importance ttlat which wae held eacred by the fathen of Prot e._ 
we 1hould partielllarlyatteDd tothoee meanutthia tantiam, ·14 that the ecripturee eon lain all tbinge 
period, but aleo becaUN tbe aame meaae which oece ... ry to aalntioo1 and are the aole ground 
would moll efl"eetually promote the end• juat of the faith of a chriatian." Thie muim, tbe 
epokon of, will be the heataoidea to ua at a buia of reformation, aad which i• acceded to by 
tune wbt-n we art~ forming, ae it were, anew our all Proteeteota, ia alone nfficient, independent 
own religioua eociety; for without attention 10 of what experience hu taught, to induce enH 
them, we ehall deprive ounel•e• of the ioeerima- Proteatant church to reject all ayeteru of bt>liel, 
ble priTilege of wonhippintr God in tJPirit and In unl- c:onceind in \be terms of ac:riptul\', not on• 
truth. lyaeunwarrantable,and in the high eat degru op-

fortunntely for chrietian., thoee mean• are preuive to the rigbta of private judgment, but ae 
ahogether of the negt.ti'f't kind. They depend preeumptaoue, arid •• eaeting nn unworthy re
upon the rejection, not the adoption of thoae Section on the eeripturee tbemaclv c-a. Yet 
human eyetema of belief, or rule• of faith, which many pio~ and wonhy chrietiana are opt to 
have often uaurped the place of ebrietianity auppoee that anch ayetema of faith are Dt'ce. 
it.aelf. Tbey only require christiana to revert to eary for the maillteoance of true rel igion, or, for 
the goepel, ud to abandon eury other directo- preventing that diaorder which arieet from a di
ry of conecience. 1 will then veotaro eameatly Yereity of opiniona. But do auch cbriotiana re
to recommend to. all chrittiaae to reject every ftect 1111ffici~ntly upon the e~nmplo which our 
ayatem as the falli l>le production of haman eon• Lord him10lfantl h•••poetleshne plac€'d before 
trivanct-, which shall die1ate articlea of faith; ua! Did they, for this or ftny otbt't purpos<', pre
and adopt the go•pel alone ae thelf gaide. Am ecribe or recommend •ummari .. s ol la1th ~ On 
1 not euffic:ieot.ly warranted, my brethren, in tb1e the contrary, did not our Suiour C<'nalnntly en
recommendationt I tru•there iucarce any one join upon his followe111 to ltarrh t1•t ll'ripturu 
amongat ua wbo will object to a recommend&• thnn«lrJ<I? Do we not find that tho R.r<'ana 
tion of tb1a nature •herber we atUnd to the were commend eel for rht-ir conduct in not rccei•
fallibility, the ignorance, the p~t~jadice o( men, ing enn the ti«lriM of tM irvpifffl DJ101Uu, un
or to the truth.- wiadom and penactlon of the til they bad 6m warebcd the ec:ti pturra to see 
Au &!lor of our di'f'ine reliaioo. I •hether theae tbinga were 110 or not! Doe. not 
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St. Paul expreealy ay, lhat "omcr foundation 
c:an no man lay thllll that ill laid., which ill Jea!le 
Cbritt1" Don he not every where Jecommend 
to ehriatiana me duty of examining me ground• 
or thf'ir faith, "to proye all thinge, and to bold 
fast tbat which ia f.OO<I!" And St. John, does 
he not exho" ua to • believe oot every 11pirit, but 
to try the epirits whrther they be of God f" 
Now, if 1ummaries of faith bad been n•ceeaary 
for the pro1p0rity of our religion, can we wppoore 
that Cbriat and hill apostlee would hove n,cglect• 
ed, not only to leave aucb u mull bovo been 
moet proper to maintain the true faith: but that, 
by their preceplll aa well as conduct, they would 
rather have taught Ill me duty of &Yoidiog them' 
No, my brethren, we maybe uau.red that Chriet 
and bis a poll Ita did not eateem any other eum· 
mory neetN&ry than the goapel itetlf: and tbo.t 
whotcvcr ie ~entia) either ae to faith or prac
tic<', ia there expressed with lhatclctuneat which 
a re•elation from heaven required. We arc di· 
rected there to 1earch and to JUdge for OUJ'8(l)vca; 
for r<'ligion, to be profitable to the individual and 
accept11ble to God, mutt be the reeult of free in
q_uiry and the determination of reason. This 
nllbt of free inquiry, and of judging for our· 
ae1n.., is a right natural and unalienable. It ia 
the glory of our nature, the truest eource of joy 
and triumph to an American and consuntly to 
recur to it, the indispeaaable duty of a christ1an. 
For should we ntglect thi• dutr, whPrc then 
would be all manly rational bfllief, where the 
eincere practice of pirtr and vinue, where the 
eurett guide to moral and religious conduct! In 
thei r ete~d, a mean credulity would prevail: hy· 
pocrisy would ueu!P the place of true devotion: 
religion and morahty would degonentc into eu· 
perstition and sangui nary aeal. To euppoae 
then, that the gotpel would authorize a deprive· 
tion of this right, or that aucb deprivation ia ne· 
ce&~~ary to ita aupPon and progTeaa, ia to Cllt an 
unworthy reRect.IOn upon the goapel itaelf: it ie 
to •uppoae, that a relig1on which utterly diaclaim1 
all domin ion over the faith and conaciences of 
men, which is the most friendly to the e11ential 
rights of mankind, and which, indeed, cannot 
exiet where they are invaded, etill requiree to 
be euppo"ed by their deatructioo. 

Besides, the very anempt1 ill mattera dark 
anti diaputable, to prenat dtYel'llity of opinion, 
Ia nin and fruitlc... It hu exieted and mull ev
er c.•ist among all chrilliana e'Ven tboee of the 
&arne society, eo long at human nature continue• 
the 1111me. The God of nature hu for wiae pur· 
poaea bestowed upon different men, different de· 
gTee• of rcaeon and underatandiag; 10 that if 
ih~y think at all1 they must nece-rily think 
differently upon thoee dark, myeterioWI eubjecta, 
which, however, are often reduced into the fonn 
of Rrticlcs of faith. Nor can •uch difference 
eeue, until the aame preci•e portion of intellect 
be imp11"ed to every indiTidualofthe human race. 
To attempt tben to prevent dh•eraity of opinions 
upon auch aubjecte, is to oppoee the very lawa 
of natul't', and consequently Yain and fruitleas. 

But, in truth, that diveuity of opinion, which 
most churehes haTe been eo aedulouato prevent, 
le neither any di!'fr'&ce to a c:hri.cian 110Ciety, nor 
incompatible with till peace aad a:ood goTernment; 
unless it be disgraceful to men tliat the:y are 
men, and unleN the christian dispensation 11 in
compatible with the nature of mao. On the con
trary, such diversity may be considered oe moat 
favomhle to the progrcn of christian knowled~c, 
and should also be equal!y fnorable to chriattan 
peace, by teaching us, that dark and dieputable 
pointe instead of being made aniclee of faith, 

and sumdardaof orthodoxy, tlbould rother be con
eidered aatrin Is of our christian tcmp-.r, and OC• 
cuions to CliHciae mutual charity: or that tboso 
thing• alone allould be held aa e~umials, which 
our Lord and MU!er hne fully and clcnrly ex· 
pr-d, aad which, therefore, cannot r~q uire the 
aupposcc1 improvements and additions of m~n. 
SO long u men agree in thceo eiB~ntiab, or fun· 
damental a"iclea of our religion, in those great 
and importanc trutha and dutiu, which arc eo 
clearly CXflres.cd, that nery sincere inquirer 
moat readtly apprehend them, where ia the n~· 
ce88ity, or reaeonabl en~aa of compcllinj! men I<> 
be of one mind, aa to other mattere of mfinitth• 
inferior moment, and which we may auppoer, 
were designedly leea clearly esprcssr.H Th:1t 
christian unity1 10 lltrongly recommended to ue 
ns the bond o l ~rfection, doea not eonsiet in 
uniformity of optnion upon abotruac, mctaphyai· 
cal aubjccta, but upon the great fundamentals of 
our rehgion, and in the unanimity of affection•, 
love, peace aod charity, which is enjoin~d on the 
bre thren in Christ Jeau., who all walk by tbo 
aame rule, and acknowledge one and tbc oame 
Lord. 

Dut etill it may be thought, f11at theological 
1yatems, or aeminaries of faith are necessary to 
exclude from abe boeom of a church, men whoee 
principlee might endanger ita very exietencc. 
But dou experience, or do jolt obaervations up
on human conduct justify euch a belieO Ho 
will not be retarded in the aeeompli•hmcnt of 
hia deeigne, or in the gratification of an avoracioWI 
appetite~ though nineteen, twent,-1 or thirty thou• 
sand art1clea were preeented to h1m. Trust m<', 
articles will never prove a barrier totbc ndvancu 
of a eecret cn.emy, or e11clude from any chnrch 
men of vieioUII principles, or no principle•. 
Whom then will they be moet likely to exclude! 
I anewer with regTet-Men of stubborn virtue, 
men of principle nnd eonecience, men of that 
rigid tough iategrity, wbich cannot be ahaped 
and twioted to euit the eyetem of the dav, meo 
who will aot prefer 1be dtctatea and decialone of 
fallible mo"ala, to the infallible word of God. 

I conceive, moreo..-er, that no chri1tian church 
hath a right to impote upoa i111 members, human 
ayateme of belief, u neceeeary terms of com· 
munioo. For what, I beeecch lou, do we un• 
deratand l>y a chrietian church. According to 
the moat general acceptation "every chri•tian 
church ia a voluntary aoclet7 of men agreeing 
to profeea the faith of Cbriat and stipulating to 
live according to the rule• of the goapcl." 
From tbia definit ion, we find the dittinctive 
terms of union, or the fundamental laws of such 
a aoeiety, i• to embrace the scripture. alone, aa 
the rule of worahip, faith, and conduct. Conae· 
queotly e'Very act of church government, which 
contravene• thi1 fuodamental law, i• from ita 
Tery nature voi.d. 

How then allall it be pretended, that other 
term• of communion may be preecribed to the 
membera of a christian church' Btu all human 
eyetema, impo~~ed aa artie lea of belief must be 
held u introductory of other tenna. it followa 
then that eYery ehriatian chureh, eo far as it in· 
troducea auch terms, is to be coneidered u bav· 
iog departed from ill eaeeotial characteristic, 
and c:onaequently to han exceeded ita right aa a 
church. This coneluaion ia the moro iocontro
vcnible, ae it c:oineidee with the ma:Dm before 
mentioned, I ahould aoy with that chri11ian niom 
"That the ~~eriptures contain all thing• nccesaa• 
ry to enlvation. nnd are the aole ground of the 
faith <>fa Chritrian."-Whnt then, it may be 
aolt.ed,ahall not a church prescribe to itaelf, term• 
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of communion, aball jt not han ica panicular 
confe .. iona or anielea of belief, fronded they 
be agreeable to the word of God. How many 
Proteotant cburchea have been built on thie foun
dation of aand, unable to reaiat the winda and 
the tempcata which beat againat them! The 
condition ia inadmiaaible. For who aball deter
mine with cercainty1 that tboae terma ue agreea
ble to tbe word ot God 1 How ia it pouible1 
that all the membera of a church llhould be auf
ficieotly auured of thie important point! Or ia 
private judgment to be entirely annihilated; if 
ao, to what end, did the benign Author of our 
being grant reaaon to man! Ia tho coneeientioua 
Chriatian to forget, that it ia hi• duty to aearch 
the script urea themaehe., or are tho88 human 
e.xpoaitiona to usurp the place of the word of 
God1 But let ua in the apirit of charity admit, 
that every church auppoaes, or firmly believe• 
ita article• or rulca of faith to be agreeable to 
tho word of God. What then ie the conse
quence1 The difference between them ia aurely 
a rroof, that infallibility ia not the attribute of 
al of lbem. Truth, like the Eternal, ie one. In 
which church lben ahall we find it! I will pre
aume to asy in none of them. He who would 
•arch for the truth must aearch for it in the acrip· 
turee alone. 

Let u_e then abandon allthoae ayetema, which 
to JaY the least can only involve u_e in error. 
Our venerable forefatbera erred, or why a refor
mation1 Their deJCendanta w1ll err. Nor ahall 
the resurrection of true cbrietianity be aero 
amonget men, until It shall appear in the white 
garment of the gospel alone. 

rents to otr.pring by natural generation. One 
ha1 -..ertecl the identity and volition of ou 
whole race with Adam in the firat tranagreesion: 
another, that moral character ia transferred from 
one account to another, preciaely ae pecuniary 
tranmctions are; and a third, that in Yinue of 
the death of Christ we are born with a corrupt 
nature only, but without. guilt or e:r~nre to 

funiabment, original guilt tiein' lbno cancelled. 
ndoed almoat every man baa bta own particular 

theory, aa touching mauera of opinion conceru
ing bwnan depravity, while that which tho cbria
tian feela autliori~ed and required to believe ia. 
that by one man ain ~~ into the world, and 
dealb by sin1 and 10 death puaed upon all 
men1 for that all have lillned1 .Rom. v. It: 
and eo in relation to other matt era in retipon: 
the faith of tbe 'oapel ia one and ita e1 penence 
ia one; and the one• and eonjecta.rea and opinion.a, 
may be aa numerous u the race of men. But 
aome of our brethren are of opinion thai nu 
creed or Confeaaion of Faith ia neceaaary but tbe 
bible, and that they are in faet injuriou11-that 
the exclusive syatem of rulea by which a cba.reb 
should be governed are thuae contained in tbe 
New Teatament, that tbe instructions and edi6-
catioll of believera are bauer promoted by eJrpo
aition• of chaptera or aectiona of the acripturee 
than by aermone foWlded on i10lated textll-tbat 
the IJilrne Elder cannot pruide over aeveral 
chnrcht>a at the eame time, although be may Yiait 
as many aa ia convenient or practicable--that 
tho Lord's supper waa celebrated by the early 
diaciple~J, the first day of enry week, and ahoulil 
be now :-beeauec wonh,r brethren of eonnd 
moral and religion.~ princtplu and live-, enter. 

Light ;, daumi'fllr in old Yirgini#. tain opiniooe like lheae, ehall they be declared 
Tbe fallowln; Ia from tbe:&-'lcl<- H•rald of &lebmon•. diaorderly and heretical, and e:rpeUed from fel-

" Chv.rth nder.-Under th~ control of bigotry lo•nh ip!! 
we might be compelled to withhold oar aupport "Now we know a number of aacb brethren, 
from every lbint not designed to a.! vance the who are retain~d in churches tenacioua of doc
intereat of oar own denomination; and governed trine ond order, without a word said, or a bard 
by interest we might eufrer to pa.., unmoleetecl1 thought cherished; ond theae churches act wiae
wh-' we consider evil~ countenanced and main- ly and correctly. Lot ue auppoae that such opin
tained amon~ the Boptteta themselves. llut we iona are not required by the acrifturce, dou it 
owe no allegtance either to bigotry or intere111.• follow that they are improper, or i they are, that 
{

8 Tbia it like a servant of the Meeeiah.) they are 10 to auch an e:rtent u to ment censure 
"It ie atated that caaea have occurred tn aeve- and excieion! But it would be difficult to ehow 

ral poniona of our commonwealth within tho that the opinions above mentioned oro improj!Or 
laet year or two, in which individuals of unez- and contrary to the word of God. And whtlt>

1 ceptionable morals and acknowledged piety, on the ono hand, we dcJ>recate the looacncea ot 
hue been ellpelled from churches merely on ac- government and extent of charity which consid
count of difference of opinion, in some mauere era confusion to be order, and all sentimt>nta 
in church discipline; but not affecting the faith proper, if sincere; on the other hand, we would 
of the gospel, or nccet~Sarily connected with u- watch with a j~o.loua eye that rigour of disci
perlmental and practical religioo.-For our part plino which demo.nds unanimity of opinion in 
we feel it our duty &o aay1 that the longer we live every particular, at the upense of pains and 
we are tbe more convinced of the justice and penalties, and thoae of tbe high eat clan allowed 
expediency of liberality in oil matt.ers, and espe- by the civil government under which we live. It 
cially in thoae of religion. From religiousteeta, is scarcely to be doubted that there are many 
profeaaed or underatood (and theY. are oftent>r pereoo~J, •n other reapecte wonhy of reteem, 
understood than profeeeed) have arisen a large whoae principles and babita would lead them, 
portion of the diaeensions and wrongl~and per- hod tbey the power, to establish religion by law, 
aecutione that have dietracted the church and and to renew all the terrors of ucommunicotiou, 
cnraed mankind.-Human theories have been tortun, confiacation, the inquisitorial tribunal 
aubstituted for revealed trutbe and injunction"> sanctified by prayer, and the outo-<J..fe.• ["Like 
and all who are conacientieua enough to oppo88 apples of gold in pictures of silver.] Thanks to 
them, have been denounced as heretics. Wbat God, we remain as It'! free from the dominion 
e.ttravaganee in Religion, u io Philosophy, bas of ltie Holiness the Pope, and are yet untbrC'ot· 
not found ite advacatea and •.upponera1 Emi- ened by the glittering of the sword and the tbw:
nent Olen b.eu denied the cxtstcnce of matter, cler uf cannon; but unleee our civil and religiou 
and <?there equally em!nent, bnve opposed the liberties ure guarded with a watchful eyr, wo 
doctnne of tbe conne:rton of cauae and effect. may have, at eome future period, to face the 
SoDle have c:ontended that the deacendanta of bayonet, or to go to the atalte.• [• An important 
Adam are einners by a Divine conllit ution; otb· truth.l 
era b7 propega:ion--aoule deecending from pa-l "vtl e hope that kind demeanor, and good fcd-
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inga will be cherished in cbol"Che• in which aucb 
dilfereoceo may exi.lt. It ia not our wioh to 
wound the aoneibilitiea or· our brethren; nor 
would we eel up ounrelvea as umpires of con
tending paniee, but moderation and forbearance 
are rcoepectfully ud atfectionately recommended. 
Let brethren who, without reproach u to morale, 
atanding, and tho faith of the gospel, h&Ye been 
diacountenanced, be reotored and be declared to 
be rcatorcd, to all former confidence and affec
tion. If auch differeneu u thoee refemd to be 
inco1111istent with harmonioua union1 let the aep
aration be friendly. What good ObJect ie gained 
by at rife 1 "Seeiog you ue brethren, why i!o you 
wrong one to another1 Grine not the Holy 
Spirit of God wherebr you are tealed to the 
day of redemption. Let all bittern-, and 
wrath, and anger, and clamor, and nill!pCaking, 
be put awAy from you, with all malice. And be 
you kind oueto another, teoder·heaned1 forgiving 
one another, even ne God, for Chrill'a •ke, baa 
forgh·en you. Him that i1 weak in the faith re
cei•e ye, but not to doubtful diaputatioD& For 
one believe• that be may eat All things; another 
who ie weak eat• berba.-Let oot him that 
uta de.pi.e him that eata not· and let not 
him that eata not judge blm th•t eat .. for 
God baa received bim.11-EJWl. iv. 30.9!.-Rom. 
aiv. I. 3.~d1Viii.t6.11 

"We are decidedly of the opinion that eXPUl· 
• aion11, or any other harah meuurea, in cuee like 
tboee to which we refer, are calculated to pro
mote the object they are intended to impede. 
Peraecotiona alway• injure the peneeuton, and 

. benefit the penecuted. If seventy in the.e cue• 
were rigbc, it would be impolilU, but illl f'ilhk
- may be eerioualy called in queetioo." 

QueM. 
Qu~ 1.-Doa the parable of the Taleota ap

ply to Sainte or Sinoera, u recorded in the !5th 
chapter of Matthew1 

.81111l'tr.-To neither ae aach. It ill intended 
to represent the adminetration of the Reign 
of favor during the absence from eanh of the 
King. The per .. ma to whom the management 
of the affair• of tbi• kingdom waa committed 
during the time from the iiepanure of the King 
till hia aecond con•ing, were compared to the 
public eervanta or otewarda of a prince or noble
mao. To each of the1e public eernnta certain 
tnuts were committed, and the management of 
theae truats was to be the subject of inquiry 
when the Prince returned.-Tbe stewarda, accor· 
ding to tbeir capacity for management, had more 
or leN committed to their management. To one 
WM commiucd a Yery large truat1 to another a 
Jose one and to a third a very email one. The 
eamc fidelity aod diligence were exhibited by 
pereona of very different capacitiea and truat. 
Hence he thnt had gained five and he that gain· 
ed two talenta were equally prniaewortby, for na 
the ralio of increoee wu the same, so tbe dili
gence QOd fidelity were tbe nme; and the re
ward waa equal. Now had the atewerd who bad 
the lenat trust, only one talent, mall8ged it ao aa 
to have gained one be would have been u com
mendable aa he that bad gained five. But the 
error wos that be thought bimulf dieparagcd, 
conceived himself oeglected, and formed a very 
nnfavonble Ol'inioa ot the King. Thia paralyzed 
all hi• energiee, and be did noth ing. Hie evil 
eye waa the cnuee of hit apathy, and instead of 
going to work he oet bimoelf to frame e:rcuaee 
for :.imaelf. Aa is very natural for peraone of 
this character, he threw the blame upon his Ma· 

Iter, and ••inly e111ected to juetlfy bimaelf by 
criminating the administration of tbe King. 
The parable very forcibly demonatratea the con· 
aolatory and animating maxim of Paul-viz:" It 
ia alway• accepted according to what a mao 
baa, and not according to what be baa not.11 

Tbe widow and her two mites e:rbibita joel 
the contnat of the man and the one talent, 
and une9ui,oeally teacbea all diaeiplee that it ia 
equally 111 the power of all to obtain the greatcat 
eminence io the Kingdom of Jeaua, wbatner 
their eanhly meaDa or opponuaitiee may be. Thill 
parable baa been paaly miapplied when tamed 
to the ad•aotage of uncouvened men. 

Quny!.-Je •n unmarried penon or a youth 
who hu never been married, eligible to the office 
of biahop or o•ereeer! 

.Rttrwr.-lf Paul be admined a. competent 
witoua in the cue, be ia not. A stripling mar
ried or unmarried, it not eligible. A person of 
middle age if recently convened, ie not eligible. 
And a man wbo baa bad no experience in do
meatic management ia illy qualified to manage 
the family of God. But Paul eaya a biabop or 
OYc1'11eer must be blameleae, aod u very mti· 
me~ ely connected therewith," be m uat be the h u .. 
band of one wife." That elderly peraona were 
moat eligible is eYident from hi• addinll', "hav
ing believing children," of good behavtour too, 
"uot accueed of riot, nor unruly." We have ve
ry good reuon to believe that if the apoatle•e 
'luafification• were all literally observed in oelcc
ung such pereons ooly u poeae• thcae qualifica
tion• to the diac:barge of the dutiH of tb ia office, 
it would be much beuer with tbe chriatian com
munities; and that the evil• which are supposed 
to flow from the want of bishops of aome sort, 
are much more imaginary than real. 

The &ripiVI'u.-No. I. 
To nelfl impiouo practice, wh ich u well on 

account of ita ~eaeral adoption amongat people 
"tVho profeea rehgion, ae ita pemi~:ioue tendency, 
claimnuention,llthat ofreeorting inpureuitofre
ligiow information, to other means ot iultruction, 
than tboae with which God bu himaelf fumiab
ed ua in hie own word. To evince the folly and 
impiety of tbi1 evil device, I offer tbe foUowing 
remarke:-

1. God bu declared upreuly, that the wri· 
tinge which be baa himaelf furnished ua, and 
juat u he baa furojabed them, unaltered by tbe 
tongue or pen of man, unmixed, undiluted with 
a eingle human conception, do contain all tbe in· 
formation which our .. tvation needa. Hie Holy 
Spirit telle ua poaitively, that tho holy Kriptorea 
are, u tcorded I1JJ 4im, aufficient to make Ul wite 
to aahation: that b.ia word implanted in our 
rninda,can aave·them; nav, that even the bearing 
of hia word C*n eave both our.elvea and our 
familiea; and tbt.l by belief of the acripturea the 
deliverance of lolltinnera ie rendered abaolutely 
aure. It is then certain, that in order to inaure 
the salvation of our aouls, we atand in no need 
of any other information than that which the aa
cred pages, untouched by man, afford. 

2. Sacred writ coatatllll all the correct and 
ce~aio information on tbe aubject of religion, 
whtch the "'orld ever enjoyed or will obtain. 
N oy more, ita word a eelected and coneecrated 
by the Spirit have not only been tbe only vehi
cles of his mind to man, but in all agee, have aJ. 
eo been the otJly guardian• and preservers of 
wb~t tbcy did convoy. No ,ooner did remote 
anuqutty abandon the phra~~eology of t.he Spirit, 
and emp!oy v.:o~d• of t~eir own <leviaiug, to u.• 
prcee tbear reltg.•oua no11one, than witb tbtir new 
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terms they introduced new and erroneoua concep
tion• of God and divine thinga, nnd 1unk. into 
idolatry every where. And by the aame cause 
a aimilnr ~ffect hu been produced oftener than 
once in after timee. No eooner did the Jewiab 
clergy ceaae after the captivity, to employ in 
their religioua inatrnctione and aervicea, the 
worde used in their aacred book., and in.,ented 
tcr;ne, 6tter aa they no doubt thought, to upreae 
their religioua conceptioua, than with their new 
rcl igioua lan,guage, they brought into Yogue doc
trin~s, rules, tneututiooo and practicca, unknown 
and unaanctioned by the word of God. And by 
:. lik~ departure in their religioWI inatructioaa 
and servicca from the words employed by the 
lloly Spirit in the New Tellamear haYe cbnetian 
tcoch~re introduced into the world a multiplicity 
of notion., inetitutiona, rulee and practice• who!· 
ly unauthorized by aacred writ. So ioYariably 
true is it, that if we would with ab.olute certain· 
ty secure the aenee or ideaa of a writer or apeak
or, we mut~t retain bi.a worda. 

3. But if the only cenain means of ~Jecuring 
the ideas or acnae of an author be to retain hi• 
languo.ge, it follow•, that if we would eenainly 
securo to our miodt the ideu which the Spint 
of Gild hae communicated to ue in aacred writ, 
w~ must reson to the very word8 whlcb be bae 
employed in sacred writ to con•ey them. For 
there, and then, alone can we iofalli bly find them. 
\Vhen men attempt to ezpreee the Spirit'• idea• 
by words of their own aelecting, we ha•e no 
cenainty thot their attempts have been aucc .... 
ful. On the eontrnry we aro certain !bat com
plete auccesa never attended the enterpriae. In
to every perfonnance of the kind error more or 
leu boa never failed 10 imrinuate itaelf; and cer· 
toinly this danger, from whiclt no human lan· 
gunge is free, ought of itaelf to be sufficient to 
deter us from reeorring inn matter o( auch infi
nite imponanco as the eternal happineaa o( our 
eoula to thcee source. of rcligioue information, 
from which we ore oslioble to inhale ruinous er· 
ror u eoving truth. And here let me add u a 
genernl trutb, that there exieta no other method 
o( guarding any message from miarepreeentation, 
but that of selecting and preacribing the very 
words which the penon charged with ite pubh· 
cation, is to employ for that purpoae. 

4. God•a information, aa conveyed in hia own 
words, unaltered by man, is alone aafo1 alone cer· 
tnin, alone entirely exempt from error. As juat 
hinted, the notions, opinions, harangues and com
positiona of men, not excepting tbeir rcugioua 
notions, opinions, harangues and compoeitiooa 
of every nnrnr, nre all fraught with error, mie
tnk<', mi~conccption and misrepresentation. In 
God's d<·clarations alone nro unmixed truth and 
infollihle certainty to bo found. What induce
ment, then, can anv rational being have, what 
rcaBOn Or apology can he devise for hie conduct, 
when he •bandons even for n ~ingle moment the 
sure unerring information of his God, and de
vot~a his time nnd attention ro hearing, reading1 
etudying, ~cnrching, ond consulting sources ot 
information which he knows to be replete with 
danger, from which he is certain he taliable to 
imbibe error, auck in (nlsehood, and deceive, 
mislead, nnd ruin hiasoul eternally! 

5. Whrn w~ p r~f<·r human to divine means of 
inforn~a tion, of which vile prefcrtlnce we are in
conteernbh· gnilr y, when we lay down our bibles 
and toke tip the written compositions or listen to 
the religious hnrangura of men, we gro~sly insult 
our Divtnc T.-acher-wc tell him flatly, that he 
h not as c~;.,•blc tn leach, inform nnd instnoct ua 
aa ou' anin~;>ired fdlow-creaturea, and therefore 

we abandon hie offered means of instruction and 
rcaort to thoira. For aurcly no r~aano con be u
aigned for cloeing our bibles and giving our eyes, 
our ears, our time and attention to the meaoa of 
information offered by fellow-mortals, but that 
we eapect during the same time to recciYe more 
information and~ greater ben~ fit, from the latter 
chao we do fron1 the former! And ia not God 
inaulced, groaely ioauhed, by ouch an expect&• 
lion! 

6. Again, when we rHOn to human means of 
inetrucc.on, we in effect make tbe Spiric of God 
a liar. Ae already ob!Jerved, r.od baa declared 
tho information which he baa provided for us, anf· 
ficient, without alteration, for the ealvation of our 
aoula. Do we not, then, 'A' ben """' abandon that 
information more or leas, ond ruort to thacwbicb 
our fellow-<:reaturee offer, tell our Divine Teach. 
er that we hne no confidence in the declaration• 
which be hu publiahed concerning the sufficien
cy of hie me•qge to a..-e our aoula, at leaat be
fore it haa been altered, modified, and largely 
~illed 1.f!th whatiabuman1 Weio reality deny 
tte aullictency. 

7. God hu not only not commanded ua to re
eon to any other means of acquiring religioua io
fonnation, than that which he hu provided for 
ua in hie word; but he bas peremptorily forbid
den ua to reeon to any other tncbu than bim
~elf, which ia manifeatly equivalent to forbidding 
ue to eeek. religioua instruction from any other 
eource than the bible. 

8. In innumerable paaaagea of bia word God 
command• bia cre~~turet to read, searcb, medi
tate, remember, and convene about the eontenu 
of hie mcaaage; and to theae command• the pi·· 
oua ban yielded prompt obedience in all ageL 
Like Dnidt they ban day and night read, stud· 
ied and meditated the information tent them by 
their God; but nowhere ue we told that they n
er applied for religious iaatructioo eitherto ullin· 
spired men, or uniDIIpired booi.a. There ia no 
aucb precedent on the di•ine record. Indeed 
till the fatal Jewiah Apootacy, which occurred 
not long after the Cc.ptivit)', •here iutrong ground 
to believe that no uniDI{'Ifed man ever dared to 
aet himaelf up as a religtouateacher, in the mod· 
ern aenae of that term. Ic wu then, for the firat 
time, that uninapired men arrogated to them· 
eelvea the titlea, honors, functions, and homage 
due to an inapired inttructcr, and the lament•· 
ble reeult of tbia impioua inn09ation is well 
known. 

Let me now ask, if God'• information, belin
ed, but not altered, be, In bia judgmeot,eufficient 
ao to enlighten our undenuandioga, purify our af· 
feetione, elevate our deairee, and rectify our con· 
duct1 ,tJI 10 render ua fit to become membera of 
his !emily and eubjeete of hia kingdom, why re· 
sort to other or additional means! Can we ca· 
pect to d"ri•c ampler or clearerinfonnation from 
human diacounes and human wri:inl!s, than we 
can obtllin from the unadult~rated matrucrions 
of the Divine Spirit! Can we imagine that a 
1mall fragment, c. few words, tom from thei r con· 
nexion with the rttl of God'e meeBog~·, 11nd 
wrought up into, or diffu~d through, such n huge 
tnaas of human notion• and human words., aa r<.· 
quire an hour to utter them, ~nd which 110 dilute 
ftnd obscure the fragment, lhQt not a tr:;ce of i 1 
eon be di1ccrned, cnn by such \·iol~nt s~parlltion 
and auch immense diluuon, be rendered more fie 
to eon,vey the Spirit's meaning, inform th~ human 
mind, or impress the human heart, thun it was 
when it occupied it•ori~nal plac~> iu Gcxl18 book, 
and ita primitive con~entration1 T ruly, we can
not believe it. If either tbe rrincipal objeelf, , .. 
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concerning which aered writ prof-• to gin 
information, be the existence and attributee of 
Go<l, the dignity, office and chaTt.cter of theRe
deemer, the character and office of the Spirit, 
the nature, cbnracter, condition, proepecta and 
duty of man, and the meaae pro101ded by God 
for man'a extrication from hiapreaentruioed state, 
and elnarion to a atate of moral perfection and 
complete bappineu: I ny if tbeee be tho great 
objecte coaceruing which the bible treata, can 
any rational being be eo senaele• u to aoppoee 
that he can, by any ingenuity of hie, render 
God•a information concerning theae thinge, finer 
to nnewer its purpose than he baa made it! It 
it not mere wute of time, then, ie it not wol'8e, 
is it not contempt of God, to reeort to tracta, 
(silly etoriee,) to pamphlet-, eermona, lecturea_, 
commentariee, expoaitiooa, &o the neglect ot 
God'e own information on thcae infinitely impor
tant eubjects? Depraved, iodeecl1 mull that 
tute be which prefers the muddy, filthy erream, 
to the clear unpolluted fountain! 

It wae my intention to mention at leall a few 
of the many ead 4!vila which have been produced 
by the imptoua innovation now the subject of 
cen"ure; but one muat auffice at thie time. It ia 
th• tendency of lhis iono'nltion to bring Go</1• 
inf>mao.lion into diarepute1 and alienate the aft"ec
t:3nll uf men from it1 and ao keep them i~norant 
of it. Thia ie the natural effect of the tmpoai
t i~n practiced on an ignorant and creduloua world 
l•y an artful and intereoted clergy. By them 
m3nkind have been long taught to believe that 
r.ou'a informetioo1 at leut before it ~acted on 
by their metamorpho.tng powe~ before it ia 
comple.tel y new-modelled, before tt ie perfectly 
nturated with their ingenious notions, before ita 
arran~cment and connexion fonned by the Di· 
•inc l:'pirit., bo•e been thoroughly •ubnrted, end 
its platn phraseology alao the choice of its all
wieo author the Spirit, hu been compelled to 
gi,·e plnce to their gaudy, pompous dicuon, ia lit 
for no hunmn purpon, can convey no instruction 
tlw c11n be depended on; in ehon, ia entirely un
fit to eave a human soul. They must break the 
hread of life ere it can be chewed, swallowed, 
digested, or a panicle of nourishment obtained 
fro.n it. b it any wonder that creaturu,J·uatly 
alarmed about their periabing aoule, ehoul , un
der such perauuion, pay little reapect to God•a 
,c-ord, expect little benefit from it, and flatter, c.
res>, ond fairly idolize a aet of men, from whoae 
ingenuity and eloquence they are taught to ex
pect the delinrance of their endangered eoula t 

A. 8T:u.JTI11 M. D. 

VtaotNI£, Juu l!O, 111!9. 
BrotMr O.mpbdl, 

Dun Sta :-Tnx divided atate of the worship
era of God haa been a aource of much unhappi
nu" to me for many yean. 1 do cordially belie•e 
it ia owing to the presumption of the teachera 
making thtir tlpir!Wru o bond rif Wli&~a. And n
ery attempt to perpetuate this etate of tbinga ia 
at wnr wtth the spirit of the goapel. Io c•ery 
.eect there is a aet of opiniDM, wbtcb ie the life• 
blood of the aect, and made poramou11t to the 
word of God. A diaaent from theeeopinione in· 
nriabl{ producra a breach of fellowehip in that 
eect; o counoe there cannot be any impr010ement 
or correction of any error without the c:onaent 
of the lending teachen. Thia ia not to be ex
pPcted while they have full away 010er the COD• 
aciencea of their diaciplea; for they have the 
pow•r of stopping the mouth of 81'ery di-a&er 
tn their congrr.gotione. One pop alar teacher of• 

ten ... aye the eeeptre over thouaatoda. My op
position to thia atate of things brought me into 
coll~ion with eome of my brethren. When I 
read brother 1\felanctbon•a recommendation to an 
eccleeiaatical body, I felt mortified, believing, ae 
I now do, it will only tend to perpetuate the spir
it of aecUirianiam1 which every lover of truth 
ought to banioh lrom the earth. This ia my 
apology for my.letter to you in your 1\Iay number. 

I aee in your laat number "Paulinw again." 
I with to say a few things, o.nd I am done with 
this aubject, without new matter ahoul<l be in
troduced. 

The Baptiet, in this ecction of country, I am sat
isfied ia nearer the christian church than ony oth• 
er denomination I know of here. If lhey would 
exerciae more li~rality, pay a greater attention 
10 the character and conduct of the New Testa
ment cbriatiane, and the menner of their instruc
tion, it would aoon phtce them, in my eatimation, 
upon the ancient order of thinga. It i! trul:r 
pleuing to me to find of late a growing spirit of 
liberality flowing from the preaa, aod1 clo hope 
ere long to ben it from &be pulpit. There ie 
great room fer reformation hert. Brother Me
fancthon promiaed in hie nut e•ay to go ~"· 
We eball watch him cloecll. 

I do not love 1 he spirit o the capital I, and the 
little u, and I h<>pe brother Paultnue doea not. 
''Charity vaunteth not itaelf, it not puffed up." 
"1 am le• than the leaet of all 88inta."~Pa ul. 

Again, bia lener contains not that eimplicity 
for which be is noted. Thia may be owing to a 
con•ietion of the difficulty of supporting hia rec
ommendation (rom ravelotion-pari po.uu, modcu 
~i, fr>rliori, ergo. Many of your readon 
do not know what tb«e worde mean. Were it 
not for a Loti" d ictionary, he would have been 
a barbarian to me. "Except you utter by the 
tongue worda easy to he undemood, how ehall it 
be known what ia opoken, fur you epeo.k into the 
air1" "Therefore, if I know not tbe menuing 
of the Yoice, I aball be to him that apeoka a 
barbarian/ and he that speaks a barbarian to 
me." " n the church I had rather apeak five 
worcla with my undemanding, that by my voice 
1 might teach others 11lao, than ten tbouaand 
wotda in an unknown tongue."-Paul. 

What the magnet ia to the needle on the com
pus, thi• world ia to the spirit of a mo.n. Speak
tng of me, "From 1ueh a one I muat appeal to 
tboae of more candorJ" says brother Paulinue. 
When the ancient or er of thinga wu attt>nded 
to, we bear nothing of appealing to brethren•• 
opiniona. This brings to mind a llratagem of 
two tranllera, who were without money, to pro
cure them a drink of alcohol. They caught a 
frog juat before they reached an inn, which they 
agreed to call 111 mouae. One wae to aoon be
fore the other and aalt the keeper of the inn if 
that woe not a mou1e. He replied, "No--it ia a 
frog." The traveller propoecd a wager of a pint 
of whiskey that it wae a mouee, and would leave 
it to the firet man that pueed by. The inn-keep
er agreed to it. Up cornea the other traveller. 
"What ia thio1" anid the inn-keeper. "lt ie a 
mouae," replied the traveller. " A mouao! No, 
air, it ia a frog." "You arc mistaken, my friend,'• 
replied the traveller; 14 it ia a mouae." Thue, the 
inn-keeper, controry to the evidence of bis own 
eenaea, waa made to pay tho wager. In ancien& 
time•, in aU maucra of difficulty, "What say 
the Kripturea" was the watch-word, and not to 
the candor of errinll mortola. "He thllt aowa to 
the llcah, •hall of the ft~ah r~a p corrupt ion ; bot 
he that aowa to the apirit, shall of the spirit reap 
life everluting."-Paul. 
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Again brother Paolinlll meaeurn my corn by 
biJI bushel, because he roe- an equal pace with 
othen. P,ri pouu, I go with you, and even run 
before you. "We dare not make ouraelvea of 
the number, or compare ouraelvee with eome 
that commt:nd tbemeehee: but they meuuring 
themselvea by themselvu, and comparing them· 
selves among themselvu, are not wiee." "We 
know nu mnn after the flesh; ergo, if any be in 
Chriet Joaua, he ie a new creature." "But we 
have a meaeurc to reach even to you," &.c. 
"Charity thinlt.a no evii."-Paul. 

pecta of sitting in the elt4ir, and thereby to lord 
tt over the conaciencu of hia brethren. Tbia 
advice followed up by all eecte, would· aoon re
store the purity and simplicity of the goapel of 
M-iab, bring about the millennian alate of the 
church, and baoieb front the eanh p•rty epirit ill 
the holy religion of Jesus Chriet. All eccutbat 
are boneet acknowledge errore are among them. 
Could they but once see error ia no advaota~e to 
meo, angela or devil a, eaint or einner, every bon
eel man in pursuit of truth, would caat it away 
from him aafolly and rubi1Uh, and inquite, 44 H'h4l 
I4Y ~ «ripturu1" aod if they are ailent, lean 
it to tbe first ~eneral convention of the anniver
aary of the e&lnta at the reourrection of tbe dead. 
May the minds of all your renders be directed to 
thia imponant point, ia the conatant prayer of 

A Lo\"EEl or TB& Waou or DtvuoE TaUTB. 

A !fain-" If penons wbo are fully capable of 
read tog the bible for tbemeelns need human aid 
in deriving instruction from that aacred source, 
then much more do children need aucb aid that 
cannot read for themeelvea." Brother Paulinu 
ie an ucellent portrait painter, and by his pencil 
baa drawn hia miniature of tbe aubjeet in coouo
veny. Tbe burt hen of hie argument ia thia: If 
old children that can read the acripturee for &mu.ou I<> fotmg Prta.Men.-.No. I. 
themaelvea, need lecture.-«ben Iiiii~ children Mv Youl'to FarE.lUls,-You are eo mucb accuf-
that cannot read, much more need catecbieme! tomed to preach from texta that I shall hne to 
"From a child you have known the holy scrip- take one when I preach to you. My text at thia 
turea, wh:ch are able to make you wise to time will be found in the 6ret book of kiuga, 
Hlvation."-Paul. If brother Paulinus' cue- niii. 38. .. ~nd tAey tried aiovd and cut them
chiams are purely hietoric they cannot do this, ltletl qfler tMir _,., leilA k1Wtt and law:e/11 
and are ao mnocent at breath. If be aims at tiU tht h/JX>tl -.wJatd oul "1'<'" thnn." I intend uo 
the eolvation oflheae little immortala, catechiama allueion to those reverend gentlemen who offici
will prove injurioue to them1 u much ao, u any ated in the 111mple of Baal, u analogous to )OU, 
Catholic manual, creed, rubnc, or formuiL Tbey eave one; and that I will apecify tn ita proper 
will dogmatixe. Fortiori. "If I will prove place. You know, I presume, my young friends, 
catechism a," &.e. If eateehiame cannot quick· that the term~~ meane not primarily to fore
en and convert the eoula of theae little ones that tel fucure events. Thia io an tlfJIP'Oprittkd aeoee 
cann<>t read, then they an; IUIUISB. If they ean of the term. Tbete have beell hundreds of 
read let them read the acripturee: and brother propbete who hue never for~told any thing u
Paulinus aayw "they contain all truth neceuary cept that all men will die. The interpretem of 
to mako ua wiee to Mlntion; and that wber- oracle. were called popluu u well aa the p«b 
ever they come, they h.y bold of every human by the Greek• and Romana. Extemporaoeoua 
being with the grasp of divine authority, while speakers on all aubjecte, eepecially upon religioua 
they present the ezhibition of divine mercy. mauen, were called prophel.t. He that inlt:rpre
Wbat a pity men are not aatiafied with God's W, u well u be tbat ~ woe, in the 
way af aaving sinners, but must bew out cie- acripture aenee, called a prophet. Y 11u, my yoWI6 
terns of their own which hold no water. This friends, perhaps, had beuer aaaume the name o>l 
wu Ia~l•e error of old."• prop/ldl, than that of ddn1, tlilh11p1, or minukn. 

I bave never considered them clothed with eccJ.. You are eom6limea herald a, or criers, or /reach
eiaaticalauthorityaetboaecatechismaba,eaougbt era, and alltbeee three are comprehende in the 
to be, and thereby obtainin~ .. a ro.,.crful inl!u- term prophet. You aometimca interpret, and an 
ence amongat ue. Thekeeptng altve a aectarian interp·reter is a prophet. I therefore mol·e that 
epirit, and the opfnions of brethren aa a bond of all young preach ere who have no certain dwelling 
union, ia supplanting the word of God (and wbat place; no apecial charge; who are not overaeera, 
I oppoaed) by acknowledging and eolicitin.g the nor atrietll' called evangel~ be donominated 
powerful108uence of the lr.in~om of the clergy, prop~t6. When you proclaim the goapel, inter
which wu one of tbe evil• whtch brother Paulin· pret ancient oracles, and -Peak eatemporaneoue
n• wished to aid you in correcting. "I atretch· ly, you are truly prophet&. Now, having found 
ed out my hand to pull doWll," &.c. If my at· ·• euitable name for you, I proceed to ahow you 
tention to the education of my children, teach- the bearing of my text. 
ing them at my family altar, the content& of the All 1upentitiona, falee oracles, and falae goda 
New Teltament, and emorting my brethrl!o to have had prophett. Every thing hu been couu
do the same, is doing nothing, this charge is cor- terfeited except a rogue1 a villain, and Lycurgus' 
rect, God luu eommaftded leitdting Mid uluwt. iron money. Y'ou muet know we bave had coun
tion. Brother Paulioua appeara to J>refer hie terfeit gold, ail.,er, and braae coin e. We have had 
cateebiama. I ha•e nothtog to build up. If counterfeit bank billa, and the world baa been 611-
dlaaecting the word of God to get matenala to ed whh counterfeit god&, oracles, and prielta. 
build up eatecbieme, ia what he me111a, I must Counterfeiters seldom deal in bra1111, or in amall 
beg to be eacuaed in not lending a band to this bank biUe. They are mean villaio. who counter
work. Thia ie to keep up the old diriaio~~~~t if feitcheaparticlea. Highmindedrogueabavecoun
not to make new onoe, and I maintain that they terfeited the moe& ptecioue metale, and bank bills 
have a vicious tendency in keeping back the Ia!· of the higbeat denominationa. Hence it came to 
ntion of the world. pua that gods, prieate, 111d oraclee have had the 

Your ad rice is eo reuouble, I cannot doubt largeatetock, at all times, in the counterfeit mar
that brother Paulinue will cheerfully comply be· kete. But i.n all these things I have no alluaion 
fore long; nor can I see how anv man can refuae to you.. For I am apeaking to my young friends, 
to compfy with euch a couree, uule• he hae proe- who are deeiroue, 5tncerely deeirou11, of promo-

• I uk brot~r Paullnuato look aod- wbo It wutbal ting glory to tbe hea'l'en&, peace on eartlt, and 
llnladY!M urad or old to make eilllaru or lbelr owo. goOd will among men. Baal, howevn, you may 
t X:loao, eh. nUl. remember, had four hundred and fifty propheta 
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for ooe EHjah. But the point to which I allude, 
aDd wh~b I wish you to conaider, ia that they 
appear to have been very ~~inure and Yery 'IIOCiftr· 
...... The doctrine which I dedttee from my teat 
is therefore this, thct ptnem1 may be 10 linetrt IU 
lh leW' oul thtir lu11g1, and 10 atalctu cu to tpiU 
1/tM lHJ>Otl i'tt& t4Uit of tNOr-" 7ley erud a/qud 
tm4 tUl Uutrt~el~ witA .mi«r." And you may 
cry aloud aud epill your blood eincerely and aeal
ouly without proving that your dnctnnc ia true. 
l do not know that foud talking and biQOd let
ting will pron any opinion, theorem, or propoei
rion to be rrue. 

From these d-ttory remarks I come now to 
tile 1pplication of my sermon. And although I 
dare not boast of m~ eloquent exordium, nor lo· 
,;eal dietribufion, tf I can onlr make a good 
application, I will be pleased wtth lll)'aelf, and 
tbu, be aaeured, ill the main point. For many a 
preacher pleaee~~ hill congregation, who failll to 
please bim~~elf. And now for the application-

Young orators, in the pulpit and at the bar, 
are more in need of an inetructor than children 
at echool, or 11tudente at college. For if thel 
begin wrong, and contract a bad habit, they ae -
d_,m can cure it. Their idl!u will only run in a 
certain channel. Often have I ecen a preacher 
try to get hie mind abroacb until be becan to 
1nalf the breeze like a whale snorting tn the 
Nonh Atlantic Ocean. It ia more euy to brill&' 
a aeventy-four gun ehip into action in a gale of 
wind, than to (::Ctthe mind to bear upon the teat, 
until the noatnla catch the corner of a Tolume of 
air, and sneeze it out like a leviathan in the deep. 
I have ee~n other preacbcn1 who can strike fire 
no other way than by the friction of their banda, 
and an occoeional clap, reeembling a peal of di~t
tantthunder. In thle holy l"'rosyamof clapping, 
rubbing, aneezing, and roanng, the mind ie fairfy 
on the way, and thl! tongue in full gallop, which, 
like a race bon~~, runs the ewiftcr die lese weight 
it carriee. The farther from nature the nearer 
tbe aides, aome preocbera aeem to think. But ao 
it ia wh~never they acquire this habit it is almoet 
incurable. They can neither apeak to God nor 
man in the pulpit to purpoec/ ae they think, un· 
lew when, like the boiler o a ateam boat, they 
are almo•t reody to burst. Thie is one extreme. 
There are va<ioua d~greea marked on the oeale 
before we arrive atthrs dr.,adful beat. There ia 
a cenain pitch of voice which at least ia len de
gnes above n natural key. To thi1 most preach
en hne to comtt before their idcu get adrift. 
Their inspiration ia kindled from the noise they 
CY"eate. I have eeen children cry who be1an 
quite moderately, but when tliey heard the mel
ody of their own Toice their erie• ro1o in a few 
.-:conde to screams. No peraon can tell how 
much is to be ascribed to theae factitioua influeo
eea in giving play .to the imagination ond wings 
to our idees. Some people have to milk all their 
eennona from their watch chain-and otben1 
from the buuona on their coate. 

Now all thue habits are no more according to 
reason, than were the screams and cnta of the 
propbete of Baal. And ae for religion 1 hope 
none of my young friends think there ia any of 
it in a watch chain, or a buuon, or in mere voeif
erationa. 

Some preach~ra eeem to think that euicide is 
equiyaJentto monyrdom; in other worda thut it 
ia a good cao~e in which they die who bunt 
their lunge in long, and loud, ond vehement de
clamation•. I doubt not but that hundred• kill 
themselvce or ehorten their daye by an unmean
ing an~ unncc~>aaory llraining of their ID!li•· 

I do uuend, my young friends, to devote a few 
3Y 

aermone to youraeh·ee, and I wiah 1 cuuld put 
them in a comer of tbe Chrietian Baptist wbtcb 
none could find but younelno. 1 am conocioua 
you need a few aermone to convert you from cwt
toma and habita as injurio111 to youn1ehea to 
rour health, ueefulneaa, and improvement, u 
tntemperanco ie to the well· being of the aoul, 
body1 and eetate of the worahipper of Bacchue. 

I clo think tba t nature, when followed, ia a 
better teacher of eloquence than Longinus, or 
all the Grecitu1 and Roman modele.-Mimiee 
neYer can excel, except in beinll mimi ca. There 
ia more true gracdulne .. and drgnity in a speech 
pronounced in the natural tone of our own voicet 
and in the natural key, than in all the etudic<l 
mimicry of mere actors, whether llla&e or pulpit 
actora, and which ia the more numeroua we will 
not be able to decide till after the ceneUiof 1830. 
But above all othera, the~~e propbeta of lla11l 11re 
the worat modele for youn~t preachera; and 1 trual 
uone of you, my friends, wtll, from tbia time forth, 
eYer follow eo eca ndo.loua oil exanrple. Eottoa. 

..f .Renoru;- ., tit~ ..fnriml tmla- of Thing•. 
No. XXXII. 

Ollldal N•- a ad Tlllee. 
To religioue theatre of public acton ie crow

ded. To find suitable names to designate them 
all would be a desideratum. We have Mioiaters, 
Divines, Clergymen, Eldera, Biobop., Preachers, 
Teachers, Priest., De aM, Prebendaries, Deo.co~ 
Arch-Biabopa, A reh·Deacone, Cardinals, Popes, 
Frian Priore, A bbote, Local Preachere, Circuit 
PreacherA, Presiding Eldera, Miaaionaries, Clua 
Lnders, Licentiates, cum m..UU GJW. 1 do not 
know wh11t to do with them all. I would call 
them aU by ecriptun~l oamee if 1 could find them. 
But it i1 very dtfficult to find ecriptural namee for 
unaeriptural tbing1. 

1 havo rumma.ced the inepired booke to find 
aome scriptural namea for them all, or aome g~n
eral names, under which with aome aort of affi
nity, we might hope to ela88 them. But thie is 
also a difficult taak. I lind the fo>llowing are the 
nnreat approach I can make : D~acons, 8i•bope, 
Preachers, Evangelista, Amichrilla. Thie last 
term ie a son of 11n!Unum,gen"' for alarae major
ity of them. Tb" termpr~arhuwillho.rdlyappl) to 
ony of tbom, in it• ~eriptural import. <.:bnllian 
mother• who ruake known to their children abo 
glad tidinge, or the faclt concerning the Saviour, 
are the moat wonhy of thia name oi any pera>ne 
now on earth. Enngelista will not strictly ap
ply to any, in ita primitive usage. Though the 
pn·r~~nr of the biatory of Jeane (.;hriat, and thoee 
who proclaim the ancient &'Oapel, in the capacity 
of public epeakero, may, of all «hers, d~:ae"e 
to rnherit thia name with tho moll reaeonable 
pretenoiona. Eltkn will apply to old men, only, 
whether they ere official or unolliclal members 
of IIOCiety. OveT~een or Bilhupt will apply to 
all, and to none but thoee who hue the presi
dency or ovenight of one congreaatioo. Ikot:f11Vt 
to those malee who are the public ae"ante of 
the whole congregation. Dtactn~U~U, to thou 
female public senante, who officiate amonpt the 
females. noeher, is a generic term which will 
apply to all men in the caracity of public iDIIIruC· 
tera. Ae for the otheo, cannot claaaify them. 
The word tmliehrilt covera a goodly number of 
them: and it ie not worth the fabor to tell which 
of them moy ~ICape the enrollment. They who 
have more leisure may amuse themael .. ea with 
auch speculations. 

The officer• of the chriatian con&'reption• 
found in the New butitwUm were o«ratrn aDd 
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publie ~ or ~ and ~.-Every 
'IVell ordered congregation wu aupplied with 
these. They bad one, or more, male and female 
dencone, who eerved the cong-regationa in per• 
forming such aerviee or miniatry to the male and 
female memben of their reapeelive communitiea, 
u circumstaneea required; bat all th- oflieial 
duties wore cOnfined to one lingle CGDg-regation. 
Such "thing u" biebop, over two, three, or four 
congrl!gationa, was aa unknown, unheard of, and 
unthought of in tho primitive and ancient order 
uf things in the chriatian eommunitiea, u a hue
b~nd with two, three, or four lirinJ wivee. 
There is just aa much reuon and acnpture for 
one po~e and twelve cardinala, u for one biah· 
o;> and four congregatio111. · 

I eta. Cbriat.Wta ceono&, CODidtently with t~eir 
profeaaioo, duire the oflicial name witboat the 
UJGnt. If a mao, •Y• Paul, desire the oSice of & 
biahop, be deeiree a..,..,_,.., The work tbeund 
not the name or titfe ·~· the ambitioa of 
the cbri•tian. 

In the commoa lotercOW'M of life it ia ~ui
eite that we gin all their due.t. £ .. eo where 
honor ia due, the debt ought to be paid. Paul 
tbOilJht it no incongruity with the chriltiao apoe
tletlbtp to call a Pagan go..-emor "Moet no6lt Ft
liz." 1'hi• •ery term, Luke, the amiable pby•i· 
cian1 and evan(eliat, appliea to a cbrillian brotk· 
er or b1,b political atandiog1 "tnotC ucdlml 7Jit. 
opllilul.' 'We ought to addreea all meta wealillf 
official titlea, when we addr- them publicly, by 
the titlea which designate their ataotling amooa 
men. There ia a equeamiab.ne• of corwcieoce, 
or a futidiouaneae of tute, which eome men, 
and aome ~~ectariea exhibit about giYiog aoy offi. 
cia! name& or titleeto men of high raok or •tand. 
iog. Thi• proceed& more from pride tbao from 
humilitT, and more from the intimation of aome 
eccentnc geniua than from the ua~nplea of eilber 
patnarc:ba, pro ph eta, •inta, or martym in the age 
of God'a Re•elation& Let ua then endea•or to 
call tbinp by their proper namea; and reader to 
all men tlleir duet. EDrroa. 

A bilf.u 111:td or a 1wttl 61Ucr i• DOC more incon· 
gruou• than a/o""~ tl<kr, or to eee a youug llrip
Jing addrease ae an elder. It it not long eiace 
I saw, in a newapaper, 1ucb an annuaciacion ae 
this:" Elder A. B. will preach at auch a place 
at euch an hour." But the •tire waa, that tl4~ 
A. B. wu not IIDenly-tlaree yean old. Another 
cquallv incongruoue wu, that "biahop W. T. 
wtlllc'cture in the court boa,. on the fim Sun· 
day of July." The humor wu that BUhe1p W. 
T. had no dioce-. nor cure, nor eee, nor congre
gation, nor on night on tbia aide of the moon. 
Now what shall we do with theee anomalie1! I 
answtr, call no mttn a llilhDp or o'l'emeer, who 
baa not a flock. or an o•ersigbt; call no man a dea• NN HIH'ftllniY GatUt, now 1M 1m En. '{Vim, 
eon who ie not the public ae"ant of a communi- of Nt:U Yo..t. 
ty; C3ll thoee who proclaim the ancient goapel IT would aeem, if any reliance could be rtpoeed 
tt:angtlw. upon the tetStimuuy of thoee who reject tettiroo-

Thi~, upon the whole, is the leut exception&• ny u a aouree of cenain informatton, that tlle 
ble nllme for them. It doea in ita etymology, materialiata, once of New Harrnony,nowofNew 
just I!Xpress the proclamation of the glad tidinew; York, llre carrying all before them. Tbeee phi· 
and if it did not impon aoy thing more, it cannot loeophera hue ailenced all the cannon of all tbe 
now. Th~· ancienta called tboae who wrote aa cbrittiao batteriee of New York, themaelvet be
well u those who spoke the facti conetituting ing judge•, and have even pitched a bomb into 
the gospel hiatory, by this name. Beaidea, the our camp, a dietance of four hllDdred milH. 
office of evnngeliat, u a proc:laimer of the ~ These go.xl reaeonera came hither to build up a 
pel, wu alwaya contingent. He wu neected eocial syttern in the back woodL They foundtd 
only in some places, and at aome tirMI, and waa the city of Mental Iodepend ence, and proc:lailll
not " permanent officer of the chriatien church. ed a oew ere, on theW ab .. b -mew here. But6od 
Hie office now anawem to that of the prophete of ing themael•e• and their cooverta &oo eocial, 110 

old. The propheta u extemporaneoue and oc:ca· that loY.e itaelf bamed into jealouay; and miae 
eionalteocbera became ne~aaary. When, then, and thine no longer deeirated wife or buebt~~d; 
any congregation baa a brother well qualified to becominll in fact too eoc11l and 100 much in tbt 
procl~im the goepel, and when there ia, in the· eommuntty spirit, they found it esp~ient for 
vicinity, a people in need of aucb a eervice, let tbeee and other good reuooa, to tum their mortal 
the person eo eent by them, be called an ennge- eoula and dying mind• to pull down that fell d.,. 
liet. Perhap• the pret~ent diatreae requires auch moo, religion: for the trace• of it, 11ill remato
persona as much u any former period. But when ing, though ecarcely legible, on eome of the 
cbri&tian congregation• cover the country, and good beana of aome of the good citi&enl of Ne• 
walk in the instituted order of the new conatitu· Harmony, made aome of the folks wiUing to 
tion, euch persona will not be neceaeary, any have eome intereat in their wina and cbtldreo, 
more than a standing army In time of reace. and therefore religion became inimical to tbe 

But when we a~ak of the Mmiea o the aecte, eocialayetem. Thoee who loved theirwiveaaod 
bow shall we denominate them 1 Let ua call off1pring1 fled from the city; and of the rt&ll 
them all teach era of their reapective teneta; •ucb aome who bad no wives nor husbands reaol.ed 
as teacher of l\iethodiem, teacher of Pre•hyteri- to form a lngue offeMin anti defensi•e againat 
eniem; or Jndep<!ndent teachers, Baptiat teach· religion.-Hence the New Harmony Guette re
ers, Methodist teachers, &c. Tbia ie not at all notl.llcea "HaT'IItlony,n in word and deed, in time 
disrespectful nor incongruous. In addreniog and apace, and freely inquirea, in New York, 
letters, or in publiahing the namee and officee of whether rnan or woman ought to form a more 

r.ereons, in order to eave time, paper, and ink, intimate compact than that uiating between 
et us uoe the following abbreviation&: Bp. for MiSII Franeea, Mr. R: D. 0 . and Mr. Jenntn~ 

bishop, Dn. for Deacon, l:t. for Enngeliet. u coediton of free inquiries. Tbey have a:"'oiil• 
Dietinctions of thia aort are only nece-ry for and lances now 10 pierce the bean a and· lulltbe 

diacriminntion from pe1110n1 of aimilar nt~~~~ea in aoula of #ll who love religion; aod haY~ dnoted 
the same vicinit iu. There ie a great lon in the their whole aoula to the cau.e of no reltgtoo. 
~mcrican people for titles. ~ atrongia thia pa.. But, to come to the point a~ once, the~ ~~~ 
••on thnt mtany retain the utlo of an office! era folk• have agreed to wnte down. reli£00

• 
which, perhape, tbev only filled a year or two, al 

1 
and 101 hue made that the all-eorr~IIJ0 emf 

their lives. How many captaina, majora, colonela,l io every number of their Free En<J.UITer. ne 0 

generala,eequireahavewewbobaveheeomeobao- theae three editora, in the 8th of July no~~er, 
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p•e me a eon ofaniadirtoccballenge. It will be 
time enough far llim to oll'er the term• 'II' ben 
he hu aeeD ho'll' it fared with hia father at Cin
eionati; or periaapa he ie detennioed to wage war 
11 all nenta and at all rillcjuea. Now lmuet tell 
my friend R. D. Owen that I hue e1amined all 
the principia which hue i•ued from the new 
echool u propoaed by Robert Owen, Eaq. io our 
late dieci&JIIion, aod I ban road and examioed 
moet of the principle• of the old achOC!I of_ ecep
tice, and I beard all that forty yeara' expenence, 
re&dillg, and obaenation could array in •indiaa
tion or them without any other emotion than 
that of wonder, why men, claiming to be go•· 
eroed br eo mv.cb reaeon, -nd be eo much the 
dutM• of imaJiD&tion, and hold princil.'les anti· 
poc1e11 to reuon, Jr.nowledge ed expenence. I 
now Jr.oow u certainly u I know that I have 
pbyaic:&l etreucth to lift llfty..U: pounds avoirdu· 
poLS, that I can demoutrate that every ayatem of 
eceptieiam ia at variance with all reuou, knowl
edge, aod human uperience; and that the ecep
tice, ooe and all, are aaaurely infatuated ae ner 
was an idealias, who imagined there wae not a 
particle of matter in the uninrae. Thia 
mueh I did not ay before I put on my ar
mor bat tlaia much I Dow ay, that I ban put 
it oK, and laugh u yoa pleue, gentlemen, a olea 
you repent and belie•e tile goapell you will •• 
mrely periab u you die. I know a I you can aa1 
againet the bible, gentlemen, the priut., ana 
eorruptiona of cbrietianity, and It weigbe no 
more in the ~~ealea of reuon than the logic of 
the old woman in the Highland• of Scotland, 
who ridiculed the idea of the aphericity of the 
eanb, by allegiog that the billa in Jura were 
ocular e'fidell<:e •IMl 1M worltl - Ml round.• 
But ao eoon 11 any eceptic of leerni og o.nd wri· 
tin!! taleot, aueh aa I beli01'fe aome of the editora 
of the Free Enquirer are, eball ba:ve deliberately 
read through our diacueeion, and if be eball then 
be willing to attack uy ooe of tho mdellcee oil 
which we han made the truth of cbrietianlty to 
rest, I will then ahow, in my periodical, that be 
cannot undermine, aap, weaken, or imrir a eio· 
~~:le pillar ill the citadel of n}Nim&tara uuth.
Every poeilion that I ha•e taken in thia d.iaco .. 
tion, belonJ.ing to the lociea.l defence of obrlaci• 
anity, I will Ciefelld apD.It O'ftry oppoeition 
whatenr. That I ean Cio ao I prof- to be .. 
eenaio o.a that I can rai.le my arm or wielcl a pee 
quill. &rroa. 

No. 3.) Ocrala 6, 18!9. 
D.t.nolf, Augut !6, 18!9. 

Dz.ut BIIOTBD C.a.JO'DU. :-1 B.uTU to Inform 
you of the re~ull of our meeting in thia place, on 
Saturduy and Sondaylalll. Tliere were ten or 
twelve preacben here, all of whom were either 
panially oral together reformed, ••.far •• refonna· 
tion now goea. The congregauon wu nry 
large, and on Sunday looked extremely lntfftllt• 
log, aeeembled in one of the in .. t groyea our 
country alford•. After &lsree ~enuona Oil Satur· 
day, in the neniog, io the preeenoa of IIUiny 
hundred., in the meeting boDJO,ourpublicteach· 
era rebaaned, one by one, acooaota of the con• 
!"egatione with which thel were reapeetinly 
connected, informing 111 o their progreaa in 
grace and reformation; of their orcler,{lutiea, re
latione and proepecta; and all concurred ill &C• 
know! edging bot one law book, from wboea de
cieion they never atlempt to appeal. Tbia waa 

· one of the moet interesting exen:ieea in which I 
ever partici~ted, or enr witnelllled. Ita influ
ence wu 'f!Oible upon all tbe b~tbren. With 

each other they wero immediately acquainted 
and mutual confidence and a reciprocation o/ 
chriatian feelio«, were the consequence&. At 
ten the nelU morniDJ I immereed Willinm R. 
Cole, Eeq.• of Wilmlogton, with whom you are 
acquainted, and three others. After eome of 
the brethr~n had labored in word a nd doctrine, 
two or three humdred feaated ot the King's table 
upon broad and wine ; all of them having pre• 
'floueiJ bad their hearts aprinlded from ao evil 
eonacaence, and their bodtee woahed wi th pure 
water. I belieTe we had noiN!ctarianiem nmong 
ua. Not a dU.Co:rdant note was hc11rd in the bouse 
or among the treee. Brother Raina was with ue. 
Our exerciau were reeumed and terminated 
pleuantly in the evening. Upon the whole, I 
belie:ve1 aucb a meeting ie rnrely beld. 

Week before lut, I attended Todd•a Fork At>
eoeiation, where I received eocouraging newa 
from ·tnd!ana. We had a •ery intereeting meet· 
ing. It wu rellO!nd with but one dissentient 
'fOte, that the -iation requeat the churches 
to conaider tb.i.e 'I ueation, "Sh4ll ~« di...Zce C)ut' 

~ tmi. IU a ~. Mid an afl11U4l 
meda'n,r for w~ tad Gef~M~inltmet 1'' and di .. 
cloae the r .. ult of their Cleliberatione at their 
neat aueioo. 

By a leuer (rom your father, which I have 
eeen, 1 learn tbat the goepel ie very aucceNf ul 
with_1ou.t Remember me to him. 

Yollrl in Chri• t, D. S. BuUET. 

llw ..V ClarU~Um Br;;ptid. 
.8JsJ:zm the unfounded imputation of want of 

plainn-, which Ita pretended advocate~ the 
clergy, ha•e broupt agalnet God's address to 
periabina elnnera, imd out of which, fal&e as the 
tmputation ie, they ha'fe extracted more gold 
tban wu ever dug from the mine11 of Peru, and 
more homage than wu ever paid to crowned 
head• from Nimrod to the present hour: beeidea 
impious and •a.in attempt& to remove from the 
dirine me....ge, euch obscurities or eilence aa 
the communicating Spirit baa thought proper to 
introduce into hi• onginal phraeeology; or haa 
eulfered, In the coune of hie all·wiee providence, 
to creep into the eaored pages; an~ of course. 
to force the di•ine oraele1 to impart mort infor
IIUilioll than God intended or tilted them to con
vey: be•idea a net mue of dubiouetalee which 
1 preaumptuotta prieathood have either incorpor· 
ated with or etoek to the di•ine tezt, a moae en• 
tirely conjecture!, and totally llseleae: besides 

o I conUally coapahllate brotber Cole on btl entren<e 
Into tbe kloado• or the ~~~ Two or three yeare 
lblee I tlloucbt of lllm u tlle KIBg onee """' or every d ... 

=:' ~ro"!t~ri":;,;~'O:. a,::,~ r!~f~o':'.!:::O~~f~ 
.... ber of tlMI ber who hu reeeauy t-owed to the er<ptra 
of IMmltrhty J.ord. Fatl>erC.mpbell,afow ,....,kulnce, ••-roecr four 111emben of the .tier of bleb mndln~. In 
8oiDuwt County. PeonaJhaftla, &O«etbe-r witb wvtrd 
otll• penoao oltbe •me place, of mucl• U.ll...,n<e in -
oldy, 8eYera.l Metbodllt preacllen buealoo lately ol~y· 
eel tbe aoeient 10.pel. OM aad a brother uhortcr woe 
lmmened In tbe pri.ml'"- fallb by tto<llh4tr Pblllpo of Ste•· 
beorille, Ollt., aiwl oM "' myoefr who Milled to apend an 
en..U.. wllh - · oo bll way tlltoucb VlriJnla to Ohio. 
Wbeft fawyen ~tid pnaeben tllucomolnlo th~ kingdom, 
ll 1o not oaly a ltllltiQI proof of I be powet of t he truth, 
lMrt -u.tr of ,,.tjoy,ubyt!Mir lnilt>ellee and eumr>le 
_... .. _,be lncluced 10- lato tile (ol4ot God.-£ •• 
c . • . 

t We haft m..U rea- to 114 tbeakfltllbr lite oue,_ 
an.J>Cianl upon the proela-lloG of liM ondent &OOJ>Ol 
...... ,. wbere. Allbou•b I 4e.ote bul lltUo of my tlmt, 
ueejlt tile lint doy of ""*'1 wtelt, 10 the Gnll"leoehln' 
aDd prHeblnc of J_,. Chrlolt,I loon bad lbept ... ..,roo! 
1•-nlnJ more tllaJl tbinr dllelp, .. In oay o,.n lmmodl 
ata nefcbborbood, wltbla a~ -..&ha ba<lr,loto lba C.. fill 
ot 1M apootolle coopel.-b 
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gr- ioawte oll'ered to the God of truth byauda· 
ciollt auempte to augment the credibility of hie 
infollJiation by hu.man ,._rcbee or the ezhibi
tion of repeated deelaratiou: b.-idea, I ay, 
theee arrocioue wronp done to di'liAe lotelli· 
gcocc, our heavenly 'fieitant hat j111t caue to 
complain aloud of another (I"'M indirnity of· 
fercd ,., her hollowed peraon, by the rude hande 
of ungodly mea. By them her fair cel .. tlal robe 
hae bee a torn into fni.gmeote; the iotearity of her 
eacrcd form hae be on violated; her graoefullimbe 
heve been dislocated or broku to piec:ee; and 
her very bonu, 111ripped of their aatural c:o•er• 
in¥ and made bare, ba .. been depriYed of nery 
onginal tie. Upon her beautifw form enry dar· 
lng anatomist, learned, and unleamed, hu eur
c:ised hie diaaec:ting kDife; and, after maagling 
ir into auc:h slic:ca u euited hi• perYerted tute, 
locked them together again, io auch ludicroae 
combination• aa beat comported with bia way· 
ward fanev. By thia barbarou• treatment the 
lovcline• of her heavenly image hal been d
troyed, ber power to eapti'l'lte the human heart 
anoibilated, and her 1raceful form di11orted aad 
diafigored by artilieial aDd UDIIalural deformi· 
riea; ao that, ioatead of a vieage poeae~~ed of 
i rruiatible channa, abe ie compelled to e.xhibit 
a mangled earcue, a hagprd akeletou of naked 
booea h1111g tosetber by hwna11 wirea. Chria
tion reader, there ia no misrepreeentatioo, there 
it no ~nggeruion here: there ie but a faint out
line of the indignity oll'ered to God•a gracioua 
me-ge, by a aelf~reated order of men, who hue 
bad the addreea to procure to them~~elvea unlim· 
ited human conlidence, with the title, the honor, 
and the aanctity of God•• lot. 

But to uea plaio langua_., the outrage com
aoitted on the order, connesJoo, beaatr and pow· 
er of the divine m-ae, by profane a&DDera wbo 
have broken it into chaptara, frittered it into 
•eraea, ground it into eateehiama, and after flay
ing, picking, and ooropletaly diejointing it, have 
.. nt 11 forth in the true akelllon guiae of confea
aiooa and creede, oalla aloud for the ancreat rep
robation of nery real friend of Jetua Chri1t. 
Shall it be aeked, II not God•• intelligence a 
moat hallowed object! Huitnot come nom the 
aovereigo Lord of all1 What monal, then, will 
dare to alter, or deranre or diaplace even a jot or 
tittle found therein 1 Doea not God know infi. 
Ditely better than man the arrangement, both in 
reapect to time, worde, aDd matter, which it ia 
proper for him to adopt, aod which the benefit of 
hi a creature mon require• him to oheern 1 Ia it 
then within the daring efl'"rontery of misereble 
ainnere to impugn, to deny 1hio knowledge1 
Will they tell the inllnitely wiae God to hie face, 
that be lnowe not bow to arraoge and coooect 
the material• of hie communication to the beat 
adnntag<', nor bow to render them 11 beneficial 
to the hum on race u they Dllght be made, or aa 
that roco cuuld themaehea render them; and 
that therefore, hie arrangement, eonnmon and 
diction must be changed, and the whole meeeage 
Dew-modelled! Ia there POthing horrible, no
thing awfully profane in thie impudent ioterfe
rencc! Surely we ought to remember tbat all 
God•e way• are perfect, and thot to hia worlr. no
thing c:&o be added, or choDge performed on it, 
without manifllll impairment of itt fitne• to an
ewer ite purpose. And we .:>ugbt, also to remem
ber tbat God ie a gnat economist, a nry !lam
mary agent, who accompliahee in an ittelant by a 
lingle exertion of hie will, aimultoneonalr, ma· 
ny ob~eere, and tbllt 110wbere is this ITUth more 
iUaetrlo,.ly diaplayed, than in the operetione of 
aac:red writ on the human mind. By C\'ary Dew 

idea wbich God coney• iDto the aow of maa, 
be not only enligbteDa the DDdemanding bot 
electri6ee bia beut. B]' him l i1bt aod beat are 
imparted together. He doea not u human t•acb
ere u.aally do, 6rat prepoae in techDicel forma 
and Jangu&Je, cold u polar ic~, rulee of action, 
iod then diac:harre red hoc bailee., glowiDg mo
tivea, to drive the enlightened ioto motioa. God,. 
prec:epta ~d motiYee u they eland in acriptural 
array come aimultaneoualy on the conac:ieoce 
with all the light, authority aud power of a God. 
On thew bole aoul they act ato~. At tbe Mme 
inataDt do they iDform the mind aod mo•e tha 
heart. But by the ehilliDJ,llldicrou. opef'atiou 
of the frittering, crumbling, dillocati11g1 d~ 
iog nd new·modellioc ayatem, ia Go<l'a me,. 
aage completely diYeeted Of thia ineffable power. 
By it• malign inJiueace,tbe 61M81 of God•• word 
to diroeet tho uDderetanding, and impre .. aDd im
pel tbe heart at once, or iD other worda to excite 
ncb feeling• and emotioDI there, aa the ideea 
preaeated in the di•ine me-ge, are calculated 
to ezcite, i• entirely de«royed; and no doubt, to 
this paralyain1 proceaa, to thia impioue, uocom
maaded, UDauthoriaed iDterfereDee of daring aiD• 
nere with tbe order, arrangement and coanuioo 
in which God baa judged it moat propnand uaefal 
to aend bia inatructioo to perilhing me11, ie ita ... 
toniabing inefficacy to be uctibed. Did mao
kind do ae the Saviour oot only recommenda, 
but peremptorily onjoina, aod u David and other 
pioua meo conetantly did; did they diligently aod 
attentively read God•e meeage joat aa it appeuw 
ill Mcred writ, unmiatd, unaltered by maD, and 
aeriooely relleet or meditate on ill infinitely impor· 
tant i11formatioo, it ia impoaeible that the humu 
mind could remain in tbat liatleaa, earelen, cold, 
unmoved alate i11 which we generally behold it, 
even among tbgee who loudly boa• reUgion. 
But when GOd•e addreea to aionera itlllript of all 
the pc~wer and enern, of all the beauty and lou• 
line• which it poueuea, wheo preaeoted to them 
unaltered, underanged, audwtef'ated, undilu· 
ted; and ie el'hibittd in the form o{ Jl lllrinjr of 
rr.etapbyeical que•tiona or abstract propoeiuona, 
ia it any wonder that ita enef11ehould ..,.porate 
durinc the proeeM of eucb an enfeebling trao.fot
mation. and r.hat the mortal torpor, eo alarmiDJ 
to rellecting obHr"•~ ahould en~uel 

But the groM impiety and enfeebling ell'ect of 
r.hia daring interfe,.nc.e with God•a word, are but 
two of the many sod nila, wbieh tbia unhallow
ed practice hru produced. Of these evila, bow• 
ever, I shnll at present take no notict>. 

Jt. . STUI\"D. 

. &r · Hutory t1/ Dr . ..f. &r.w.. 
Wrln.onby'ft:tr at tile·~ of tile Eodl&or.-Poa. 

DUll Stll :-A If outline of my religioua hiatory 
ie thia. About thirty yaara ~o I determined 10 
carry into ell'ect a purpoae, wb1ch bad been occa· 
~onal!y v~eitiDJ mrmi',ld nom my bo;rhood, of 
ID\'HClpUng tbe IWO tmportant qaeaUoDa, Hu 
God i rwiHtl .ipoia t.lhe lr. tantnt j«it.ily : t~rwl if la.e 
Juu, tllluallr.u M ,.;41 Upo11 forming tl1ia resolu· 
tion, I determined to coo.uh oooe of tboao pro
ductioD.I called avideDcee of cbriatiuity, no aer• 
moDI, no commenlllriea, DO bodiea ol divinity. 
&e. butthe volUJDe alone which purported it~lf, 
and ..,., r•nerally admitted, to be a diYine c
monicatioo. 'fhia YOlume I conaoltcd in the 
original Hebrew ud Greek. After it wu per· 
ceivecl, that l wae teriootly di.poaed, I wu in
duced by my Preebyteri&D acquaintanc:.,, to 
unite mraelf to that aoc:iery, aad after eume time, 
though I had never aeen tho iooide o(a tbeol~i· 
cal school, and know oo&hing of rbe driUing uf a 
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pr .. cher, I wu induced $0 aecepl a a- 10 
preach, which I continued to do for two or three 
yea11 ae it euited me, bot without fee or reward. 
At last I found the arbitrary 8pirit of my puty 
did not wit the independence of my mind, nor 
\heir •iowa quadrate with the •iowethat were dai· 
ly opening tom{ inquiriu; and, on the !Oih day 
of April, 18ll, ~~ent the Prubytery the follow· 
ing note. "It Ia my deaire and reqiiHI, after 
much deliberatioo, and for a variety of reuona 
110t nece-ry to be etated in detail, that the Pr
bytery enter on their record• a minute, purporting 
my •oluntary .eparation :-it being my intention 
ueoon at opportunity may pruent, to unite with 
that body of chrieti11ne known in the United 
Statee by the denominatioa of Jndependenta; 
their rrincipl .. of ataOCiatiOII being more COD• 
genia to my aentimenta than any other."-The 
raoul& of thi• monmont waa a biuer and ure
leoting rereecutioo, attended with the ucite
meat o auch prej udiu., a.od outpouringa of 
ab.-, that I reeolnd to aapend my endeayors 
to communicale what little l knew, or thouabt 
J knew, of the divine me-re, and aioce tliat 
time I ha•e tteldom beard thoee foolieb and un
profitable bart nguea called aermooa. Oa the 9th 
tnetant, however, at Harper'• ferry, I heard one 
from a Preobyterian orator, two third• of which 
co:>aieted or circ:umatancea, which if they did 
e.aiet, were certainly c:onoidered by the Holy Spir· 
it too intigni6cant to merit bia notice, and a con· 
llideroble portion of it, of matters that related to 
tho orator'• dear eel£; ao tbat, tbeae auperlluitiea 
~ing deducted, the reeidue wu preu1 nearly 
reduced to the diction of the Holy Spuit. On 
tbe eame day I exhibited to a large collection o( 
people the evidencea which bad atiafied me 
tbat immereion wae the action enjoined by Cbriat 
on oll hie followera, and aceordutgly aubmitted 
to it. I have beeo requeoted to eu.ffer the ad· 
dreu to bo published, and perhaps after aome 
coneidemtion I may conaent to it. 

I neglected to annu the Preabytery'• entry. 
"Therefore Dr. Straith ia no longer cooeidered 
under the cere nf tbi• Preobytery." 

I am, with reapect, your ob•t. aerv1L 
ALU. Sn..un. 

l:#ay• tm Man in Ail Primilm Sl4le, and Wider 
tJ.e Prslri4rdtal, JntJiiA, and Chrillitm Di.rpm
IIJI:i?,.,,-No. XI. 

Jewltb Ap-No. 01, 

NuT to the unutilvtim or natnrtl compact at 
Sinai waathe in.etitutiOil of the eymbolic worabip. 
The Jewiah reugion i• a wonderful dillplay o( 
Divino wiadom, goodne•, and condeeceoeion to 
tbe wante and circumstance• of mankind. No 
inGuel ever underttood it, oo man cen under· 
etnnd it and doubt the Divine truth of c:briatian
ity. To lay down a diagram in 6gurea, which 
ebould ono thousand five hundred yeare after
warda, and not before, be read and unde11tood 
by millions of hum11n bein¥• aa plain aa a lite;;! 
deocription could be, coetaming a whole voliUDe 
in the compaoa of a oingle ebeet, exhibito euch 
an ioaight into futurity, as no human being ever 
did, or ever could posacaa. Suppo_ae that eomo 
pertiUn were to J>retend to be dtvinely inepired 
and commiaaioned, and, in the mean time, would 
afford to the living indubitable froofa of hie mia
eioo by a atupendoua dieplay o Almight:y pow
er, but deaigning to han the nme credtt with 
poeteriry a thouaand yean hence, that be hae 
with the living, how would be moat likely obtain 
tlaat credit 1 The evidenoca, which, when li~, 
h pre~~enta, he cannot preaent when dead. !At 

him, howner, lea•e behiAd him any w<>rk which 
when ua.mi n.d llhall be found to c:ootain a know• 
ledge of f11tnre eventa aod denlopemente, which 
no human beingcoultf~ thiaknowledge be
iog aa aupernatural u a power which could lift 
the llloontaina, mut afford equal proof to all who 
eumine ic, u the miraeuloua diapl!lY of ph )'tical 
enerry. · Could aoymao ban wntten tn aym• 
bola, or laid down a diagram in figurea and nom
boll preaenting a full deecription of America be
fore Columbue dieco•ered it, and a hiatory of all 
t~ cbaogea which hue taken place Iince ita 
dieconry tit.J the preaeat year; I ay, could aucb 
a work hne· been necute.l and depoaited in the 
arcbivoa of the Spaniob government, wdl atteat· 
ed aa the gecnaine worlt of o Spanieh prophet, who 
had died at aoy time, ay a hundred years, be· 
fore Chri8!opher Columbus waa born, no peroon 
could rationally doubt the inepirttion of the au
thor, DOt the certainty of the yet future and un
accompliehed pan of it. Such n work i• tbe 
aymbolic worebip of the Jews' rei ilion in all it• 
promineot cbaraeteristica and import, in reference 
$0 the ioetitlltion of Jeeue Cbriet. 

On the dootrine of chancel it would be moro 
than two billiou. to one that any fifty incidenta 
could all happen in any one character to live a 
thoueand years ofter the incidente detailed were 
recorded. Now, more than one hundred dietinet 
incidenta are found in the Jewa• religion aod bia
tory detailed concerniqg the Meaaiab, all of 
which uactly met in him, and were circumatan
tially comrlete4 in him. Tbia ia an argument 
in proof o the mi•ion of Moeea and of Chriec, 
agtin~t which the gatee of acepticiem cannot 
prevail.-Whatever pro•ea tho miuion of Moaee 
prove• dae mi•il)n of Chriat; and whatever 
prone the miaeion of Chrillt provd the mi .. ion 
of Moaea. Tbie ia a happy arrangement, which 
ia in accordaoce with the whole Divine acheme 
of tbinga. . 

Ir a pretended ebemiat ehould, in teating or 
explaintng che atlinitiee of certain elementary 
principleo, mingle and combine euch eimplee ae 
bne no chemical aftioity, it would not prove 
tho whole doctrine of ehemilltry a whimsical or 
imaginary ecience. Or ahould a pedagogue, when 
inetructing infante in tho powere of vowela and 
coneonaote, form unoaturol combination• in ayl
labicuion, it would not prove that the powera 
of lettell and the import of worda wero unintelli• 
gible and lndetermin~ttc. Neither doee the 
foolieluad whimsical interpretation of typcund 
eymbole pron that all aymbola and types are 
arbitrary, unmeaning, unintelligible, end undefi· 
nable tbinge. Yet in thia way aome roaoon. Bo· 
cauee oome young novic:eo, end oome old vision
arlee, have made types where there wero none, 
and miaappliod thoae that were: tbereforc, IllY 
they, the whole eyatem of typce and aymbola ia 
unmeaning and uniotolligiblo. 

It ia well (or mao, that fai/A and not reGIOn ia 
the principle, on which all revealed religioo ia foun
ded. Foralthongheomeecepticucowl 11 the idea 
of faith, and utol the euperiority of reaaon, aa a 
guide, yet the truth ie, that faith ia inc:ompartbly 
a more aafe guide\ than reuon. Not one in atbou
aand reaaona inf•l ibly or even correctly. Numer
oue aa are the falaebOoda believed, they do not 
bear the proportion of one to ten to clio errors 
commiued in reaeoning. And we>re a man 10 
make reaeon bio aole guide, ovon in the common 
all'airs or thialife, IUid reject all faith in human 
tHtimony, he would be in proportion u be lived 
conformably to hie re...,n, the greatest erroriet in 
hie day. Hence it wae thot the Greci11n and Ro
man pbilote)phote erred more utrtvaaantly, and 
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nn into wilder exll'emea in relifion, thaD the 
tribee which implicitly followed tradition, or act
ed upon the principle• of faith. Not a huebf.nd· 
man in ten, who auempta to etrike out a new 
couue In agriculture, but mieearriee oftener than 
he aueceeda. And eo preearioue are the beet rea
eonera upon the plough ud the ebuttle, that noth• 
ing ia relied upon but uperiment . Nota h'CllhiDd• 
man in ten can rely upon hie own judgment or 
reuon in deciding the pretenaionaofa new plough, 
or of a new mode of cuhintioo, until ezperience 
hu taught him itsmerita or ita defeete. Hence, e&· 
perience ia continually eonectlng the errore of 
reason. Hence an ounce of e&perience ie worth a 
pound of reaeon in the common buein- of life. 
They then, who believe, or in otlaerworda, rely 
upon the experience of othere in human atraira, 
en lees frequently, and much le18 fatelly, than 
they who r~tjecting faith, or the ezperience of 
othcre, let aail upon the ocean of apeeulation 
and reaeon. Tbe wiee man reete upon e&peri· 
ence, until he ia able to prove by reason, or by 
hie own experimenta, that hie uceetore ha•e 
erred. If eYery generation waa to reject the ell• 
perience and inanuctiona of the paat, there would 
eoon be a rapid retrogre.;on in the impronmenta 
of aoeiefy. But, without being tedioua, they ue 
rcnson beat, who pay a good regard to tboee who 
hue lived before them, and nHer dare to rely 
on their own reuoninga, any fanber than they 
have proYed them by ezperiment. He that 
drink• water to e&linglllah the burning aenaatione 
oeeuioned br. .,..nowing vitriol, though he 
reuone plauetbly, does not reuoo more diecor· 
dantly with fact, than the majority of reuonen 
who reuon themtelvea into univeieal doubt. If 
then, in the material world. and with reference 
to the common buaineaa of life, men more fre· 
.queotly err in implicitly following their own 
reason, than in following the upenence related 
to th~m 'by othe111, bow much dependence ought 
to be placed upon sheer reason, in the tbinga 
pertaining to the invie.ible and future world. BUt 
there ie one tremendoua conaequence attached 
to the enora of rnson in thinga pertaining to the 
apiritual and eternal world, that 11 not neceesari· 
ly attendant on errore pertaining to temporal af. 
foire. E&perimente may, Beoerally do, and at
moat unive1'181ly might, davoree WI from theae 
enore.-But if experience of our miatekee in 
roligioua faith, or in rejecting faith altogether 
and adopting reason, ie to be the meana, the eole 
means of detecting them, deplorable beyond the 
powera of e&pr~aaion will be the detection of our 
own sopbiatry. 

But whither have I etrayed from my purpoae1 
Out of the abundance of the bean the mouth 
apeake, and the pen writes; and aa I have been 
preparing some documente of thia sort for the 
appendix of the Debate in pre.s, I find thai 
when I write for the Chriatian Baptill, my pen 
will wander off into a much frequented patb. To 
return, then, to the symbol ic worehip :-

There ia a moat in(enioua and inalructive eym• 
bolizing or adumbranng of the chriatian history 
or facta in the whole hiatory of the Jewieb peo
ple. Their bietory, u well na their wonbip, 
aeema to have been designf'd for figure• or type• 
of the Kingdom of rhe Meeaiah. 

Joeeph wae eold into Egypt by hie own breth· 
ren. He was sold, teo, for thirty pi.ec:e• of ~ilver. 
Hie own good conduct and the Dinne wu1dom 
beetowed upon him, after a few yeare degrada· 
lion, aorrow, and euft'ering, placed him Ut>On the 
throne, or mad~ bim vtceroy of Efypt. He for· 
gave hie brothers and provided an 10heritance for 
them. Iarael went down into Emt;-Moeea 

wu finally rai.ed up to bring th~m o11t ;-aDd 
then a new ecene of thinga commences. Now 
be mttat be blind indtf'd, who cannot ace in the 
decree that e:rpoeed Moeea, in hi a exahation. Di· 
•ine call and mia.ion, in hi• leading 1-el 
through the Red Sea, in the mediacion at Mount 
Sinai, in the peregrination• through tbe wilder
neea, and In a hundred incidenta of tbia hil!llory, 
an enct ooincidonce with the facta recorded by 
Matthew, Mark, Luket and John, concerning the 
Meaaiab. But theae biatoric incidenu though 
uiden1ly figuratin, aocl made to have a pro.pec
tiYe reference to tbe incident• in the evangelical 
narrations, do not rank a monS' tboae aymbolic 
institutions, who .. prima~ dHtgll waa to prefig. 
ure the Meaaiah and h•• redemption. Such 
were the illlllituted acta of wonhip belonging to 
the tabernacle. 

Sacrifice ie u old a a the fall of man, or at leaet 
waa inaticuted immediately afterwards, and con
cinued in practice among all thoae fa,.ored whh 
diYine renlati~ till tlie aacrifice of tbe Metai· 
ah, when it leaittmately ceued. All aacrificea 
Iince of'ered have been unntboriaed by God. He 
accepted one aacrifice wbicb forever perfeete the 
belinere u to eacrificu. Tbia dirine ill8lita• 
tion baa apreed all OYer the world. No nation 
of antiquity, and, perbapa, not a tribe now on 
earth ie without some ve.~tige• of it. It wae u 
inatituion that human reuon never could have 
originated. The idea that the blood or life of 
any animal could be acceptable to the Creator 
of the world hu no archetype, model, or analo
gy, in the een•ible or risible creation to originate 
ft. The anciellta confirmed all their cove nanta 
our the bodiee of lllain animal.. But thia prac· 
tice eeem• to have orifinated from the eacrificea, 
which Yere olfered at the time• when God com· 
manded them in confirmation of any promi~, 
which be gave to any of the human family. 
ThUI the patriarehl confirmed their connante, 
and from them the cuatom ohtain•d of confirm
ing all covenante with blood. Hence the .aeala 
of all the articles of atipvlation of solemn im· 
port were eeale of blood. And wben thia cue
tom w.u laid ttaide, and wafere iDttcad of vic· 
time became the aeala of written contracts, they 
were colored red, aa the eymbol of the ecala of 
blood. 

Among the ancients, tbe ar~dationa in the ob
ligatioa and aolemoity of all agreemente were, 
6ret, a mere YOrba! promiae without wianeae ; aec· 
ond, a Terbal promiae before witneaaee; third, an 
oath; •nd founb, a victim elain. Thua when the 
national conatitution of Ienelwu consummated, 
M.,.ea, after be had audibly apoken the whole 
itema end conditione, had, by diYine appoint
ment, animals alain, and the l>lood wae acauered 
over the parchment and the people. So the high· 
eat pledge or aaauronce of God•• love ever given 
to mortal man, ~ter than promise, oath, or 
nen b uman eacri6ee, ia the blood of Jeeue, by 
wbieb the new inatltutinn baa been ratified. But 
after U.eae generals, we may come to panicu· 
Jan in the aymbolic wo.p at another day. 

. EolTOa. 

Ezmrct of o Ldtn- from o Chn'dum BrotMr at 
Br~, N. S. lo AU frimd at &utport, Jtfe. 
tl4led July 18, 18'!9. 
" W BU the e&perience of profeaaon it sooth

ed by flauery, aod moved by tho breath of 
worda,. 'tit fneriah, impetnoUI and uflltable; 
like tb e furioua tide it ebbe and flow a, riaee, and 
falla u circumatancea change. But Acred, di· 
•iAe, iJDmutable trucb, the ble-d aonrce of fo,.. . e 
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titude and faith in the chriltian•a aoul, holda firm 
emrirc, and like the ateady pole atar, never from 
iu fixed and fajchful point deelinee. Heoct> the 
apostle, •• We wclk by faith, not by ri&hl·" Sen1e 
i1 governed by what ~arr: faith by what God 
~!I'· Sense looks inwards and reace on happy 
impuJ~a; feich looka outward ou tbe eure word 
of I"''~P""!I· Senee baa her llllchor caet in the 
midst of frtm~~tl ~obk 111 tJu teind. Faith 
hal her anchor cut wttbin the veil, whither the 
forerunner ia entered, and ie both nut and IIHII
fa.~l, and .ceurea effaetually from beiDJIOMed to 
aod fro amidst storm• of trouble and dark eea
aona.of deaertion. Sen~~e judgea by what ia felt. 
Faith forme ice j11dgment, not by the thioge 
w!! ieh are eeen, hac by the thinp that are not 
aoen, calling the thiop which are not aa though 
they were. Senao say., now I am in the favor 
of God, for l/td it, now be it my God, for I .fi'ltd 
Aim 10. (How ao') I feel neameea to him in 
pra,·er, Heel lively io duty with warm affectione; 
theae aro my -and ~rofi....., of hia 
lov~, and l am full of colnfort. But what is the 
result when tbeae are not-enjoyed! Tbeae, de
pended on aa the aout•a eunllbine, and I~ con
trnry inferences are drawn. Now I am not to the 
favor of God, for I 4<> nolfed il. Now he ie not 
my God, for 1 do not find him eo; I em dead and 
etupid in preyer, &.c. &.c. Tboe, framee, feel
illgtl, and impullle., produce no eolid ground of 
eomlort. When tbeee are enjoyed, the depen
d ent thinka himeelf a chrietian; and when not 
enjoved huhinlr.e himaelf a caet·away ;-chang
ing hie tbouihll of hia etate u bi.l feelins- do, 
lilte the wind; end varying bia comforte like the 
weather. 

What ao =•ottled llote of mind a profe880r ia 
in, who bae no way to judre of himaelf but by 
these chllngeable thinga! What doubtiDJ• trou
ble, nod perpluity enaue from dependtng on 
eeoae and frame• for eomfon! Bot when com
fort apri nga from the right ooorce, it ie pYre and 
eolid, ancf joy and peace abound becaoae of the 
wo~d of hie grace. 

"He that believ-He that beline• oot.» 
The eJrtent of a moral obllpcion ia not to be 

determined by mao•etimited di.lpoairioo tO obey 
or comply. That notwitbatandtng tbe decisive 
tone aasumed by the 11cred writera on the nece .. 
aity of divioe influence, bow UDeonaciou• they 
eeem of any thing like emb&n'Uiment and pel'
plc&ity; when they exhort men to duty, they are 
not only free in the utmost deJl!e from all met
•r,hyeieol explanatione and dtetinctione, but nee 
p ain, confident and energetic •-rcioae of tbe 
obligntione of men 10 repent and believe. On 
feith their ecetemenll are eimple and intellisible, 
being a epiritual perception and cordial reception 
of divine truth. The object to which they di· 
rect ice operatioae isthe goepel;and eucba-te
ment the goepel affords aa i• adapted to impreae 
euch a conviction of guilt and wretcbedne.e, oa 
will compel the auiout mind 10 an immediate and 
cordial reception of tbe meuege of men:y, which, 
by the aacredneae of ill evbject-matter., eommu
mcates a holy influence to the miod that receivee 
it. This cordial and epiritual rec:eption or belief, 
ia regerded by the 11cred writere DOt u a merei
ful .wudanmm adapted to the impotence of our 
nature, for the more risid obedieuce which the 
law dom«nda; but u tho inetituted method of 
becoming penonally iotereatcd in the divine fa
vor, and of final ealvation. Such a ~or fajth, 
eoch a peilh<l'ln4i or divine pereuutan, in conee
quence of the peculiar 11credne. of ice object, 
forma the only principle of acceptable obedieace. 
lt ia tJaat fa ith which "purifies the bean and 

worb by love.» While it leads the mind which 
p<NI!eNee i! to· an ~ocire renunciation. of nil mu
llortoua elatma denved rather frnm tteelf, or ita 
inftuence or gnce received, and to an ·exclusive_, 
undivided reliance on the ~rftd oloncmtnl ot 
the Lord Jeeua Christ, u able to save to the ut
termoll; and thu• the believer hu one object 
to l<x>t to and liee by-(;briet, the all in all. 1-'QJ 
me1 Eternal Spirit, may trmh•e effulgence mr 
patb illumine. May J by your celeatial guidance 
led, fix deep in my own heart your aacred teeti
mooy, and in my life ill holy influence tran ... 
cri be. 0 help me to note how all the parte of 
.truth agree io one fair1 one 6niehed, oue barmo
nioua whole; which, m all ita gradacione and 
beautiful connezioo., begioe, proeeede, and eode, 
in love Divine! And may the blening of the 
Lord go with you, and in all tbinge keep you 
free Of the fell YeDOm &Dd malignant tendency 
of error, which etrikea at the root of truth-)101-
lutoe the heart, and ia 111 a cup full of delictoue . 
ruin. Mar you go forth in "the fuloftll of the 
bleoeing of the goepel." The more that you are 
a man of ont ~ bumble, aod counting your· 
eelf •• le• than the Jeaat," the more will you eg. 
joy primitive 8implicity, and thua more aceepta• 
ble 10 God, whatever you may be to the world; 
aod aa a minister of Christ, atudy to approve 
youraelf to bim who will not forget your work 
of faith and labor of love." 

I am, youra, affectionately, J. B. 

TM Morel Law oftd the Clarillian B«ptilt. 
W~: did not intend 10 ooon to return 10 the idle 

bravado of thie publication; but our attention 
bu been eo forcibly arre11ed by ill eztravliaot 
paradox re1pecting the moral law, that we coo
eider it due to our.readera to justify our former 
strictures, and to lift up the warntns; voice to 
them, by ezbibiting the eentimenta ol Mr. Ale~
ander Campbell. on the subject of the moral 
law. I Aa be never appea111 10 write or think in 
aeeriout mood, it may be po~~~~ible that he haa 
thrown out the odd fancy to which we now re
fer, ae a sort of rbetoncal banter, or that he 
merely intend• to try ao uperiment, and to ... 
certain bow far be can load bit blind admirera 
upon the implicit faith wbicb hiaautbority alone 
challengee. He bouteofthe number and of the 
attainment• of bia read ere and partizans; but be 
ebould remember, that there it ae mach of igno
rance aud iUi.terature among hie edvoeatee, aa 
among bia opponenta.! Who are the Baptiece 
that have been converted to hia new creed!
They are each •• were previooely Arrnioiane, or 
S.ndamaoiaoa, aucb u nner 110od firm on tho 
baeie of truth., euch oa were ready 10 take up. 
with the tiret leader of dieeontent and faction, 
1ueh ae elwaya oppoeed united efFort in promo
ting the epread of the goapel, and the advance
ment of educatioa, and thoee who tbrou·gb igno
rance, become an euy prey to greedy error. 3 Of 
collftle there are many who read Mr. Campbell, 
and who fall in with his viewa in f&Tt, who are 
not included in the above deecripttoo, they not 
yet being thoroughly indoctrinated. It ie tho
rough convert.a to which we refer. 

Among hie other pre-eminent~J,ualificatione, it 
would appeer that Mr. Campbellt.e an~ 
cm.4 The following elltflct will ebow that be ie 
one~ Ute r-. Tbeae are hie 
ve'{J, worde:-
. . BUC: to return to Mo!llll .Sinai. The pre

hmtnanee were, una 1>0«1 wttbout a diaeoot
ing voice, agreed to. The conetitution wu 
pronounced. bY, the living God, in w!)fde audi
ble, and dtattnetly beard by about two mil-

13 
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liolUI of people. II wu written aleo by the fin· 
ger of God upon two bloeb of marble. Thia 
conati&ution wu perfectly politicaL Few eeem 
co appreciGte ita re&l character. Many ineipid 
vohmaea h .. e been written upoa it, both since 
and before Durham wrote a quarto volume on 
the Ten Commandment&. Some have called it 
tile morol •• and made ic tlae law of tbe whole 
apiritual kingdom; affirming that Adam wu cre
ated und~r it, and that even the angela were UD· 
der it aa a rule of life; nay, !bat it ie now, and 
ever wilt be the law of the whole apiritual world. 
Yeo, indeed, though it ope.ka of fatbere, mo
tbere, wi'l'ea, and cbildreo, houeea, lando, alavea, 
and cat de, murder, theft, and adultery; yet it ia 
the morel code of the univerte." 

"I remember well when I wu about to be 
cut off from a Bap&iat Aeeoeiation for affirminr 
chat tbie Co•enent or Coroetitution at Sinai wu 
not the Moral Law of the whole nniveree, nor 
tho peculiar rule of life to chrietiane. Another 
abade of darkneaa, and one degree more of po
litical power on tbe aide of tlaree or four very 
illiterate, bigoted and conaequential regular Bap
tiiiS, would ha•e nude a Jotin H- or a Jerome 
of Prague of me. But there waa not quite dark
ne• nor power ~nough, and therefore I am yet 
controlling thia feather which makea the mould 
for tboee cbaractera you now read." 

Here we perceive that the Jaw uttered from 
tbe mou th of God himaelf, ratified by the moat 
awful interpooition of the divine preoenee, and 
recognised and espounded by our hleaaed Sav
iour, ie nothing more than a aecular policy, a 
worldly conetitution. See how e.ttremca m·eet! 
Ezceaaive Arminiani•m nnd Antinomianiam are 
more nearly ollied than at flrat we abould imag
ine. Waa tbe holy law_g iYen at Sinai nothing 
more than a fonn of gonmmentT6 Waa that 
tremendous covenant nothing more than a sort 
of treaty upon which the people were to coaleace ' 
Were the braelitea not a nat ion before thia time! 
W~at were they io ~gypt! _What were they 
dunng the or &OJOilm to the wildemeaat 6 Did 
ever any ayatom of eecalar policy teach the IOYe 
of God and the toYS of our netghbor1 '1 Tba 
biatory of tbe world cannot produce ao inatan~. 
Mr. Campbell ia aurely thinking of the comi~ 
debatea of the Virgiata Connntion, of which n 
ia undentood be ia to be a member. Perbap1 
he ia already preparing hia •IN'echea. He io ma· 
c~ring the whole dootrine of Conatitutiona, and 
meU~e to brillf in Moaea aa the lirat Ezemplar. 8 
The fable of lhe river li.& wbich played off into 
tbe aea, and waa eoon overmatc:hed, one might 
1111ppoee, would olrer a aeuooable hint to him. 9 
-Colum/Mn St.sr. 

Note J. I never wrote nor .. ke one won! 
againet any "moral law." Define~ moral 
law, Mr. Bnntlv; and then call bible~Aiftp by 
bible,...,_. • 
~ I will not rank among my advoeatea any 10 

ignorant of tbe Old and New IDttitution, u the 
writer of cbeae remarka, tboul[h enr ao well 
akilled in tbe traditiou of the elden, or in tbe 
dogmas of Egyptiao theology. 

3. Who tofd you, Mr. Brandy1 that encb were 
Illy convene 1 Do you know tbem alU or are 
you the judge of all bearta f 

4. Yea1 C11ll me antinomiao, then enninian, 
then heretic, then aocinian, then deiat, and tbe 
work ia done. The ninth commandment aaya, 
ill my Bible," You ebaU not bear falae teatlmo
ny againat your neighbor." How doea it read in 
your" morallawt" Mr. Brantly' 

6. Enry law that &be Moat Hip promulged, 

.... nothing lllOTe than a r- of pemment. 
Did be eYer promulre a law which wu DOt to 
go.JW'Il men inclhidnally or colleetinly1 

6. Thia gentleman appean •• iporant of llae 
Jewiab biacor:r, ae of the reniua of their religioD. 
It wu only Ulr« IIIOIIIN after their depenue 
from Egypt, until thia eonetitution waa rati&.ed 
and earned into effeet. 

'1. Yee; God'a eonetitutiOD and aecalar policy 
did it. The .. royal c:onetiratioo, or. royal law," 
governing Iarael, and that of the Lord Mel&iab. 
gonming tbe New Kinadom, made piety and 
morality tbe beet policy. But Mr. Brantly will 
ban aometbiog e[ae to be better worldly policy 
for a nation tb10 piety and morali~; and thillka 
that the Gonmor of the world ia like himaoelf. 
. 8. Thia ia pitiful indeed! What convineiDIJ 
logic! What do... it proYe !-that ( am doiog 
what be aaya? No: for 1 ban never wrinea 
one aoentence on the aubject. What tht-n cloea it 
proore'-bat my viewa are erroneoua? No. 
What then J that Mr. Brunty baa tbe jaundicel 
Yea. 

9. Aod that ia what Mr. Brantly feara. I wiab 
tbat he would keep ia ehallow water, only let i' 
be clear. 

I can find leiaure only to remark, that I am 
aony to witoeaa aucb a apirit breathed (TOm a 
"teacher·in larael" aa that in tbe ••Star" of t.he 
!llltb Auguat. If I tbougbt Mr. Brantly waa aa 
ignorant of the eonatitution of the theocracy, &lid 
ae nefl igent a reader of the e-y to wbicb be 
allude., aa theae cyaical remarke import, be a1ul 
bia readen would merit my eym~tby rather tbaa 
my ceneure. But I cannot· thtDk that there ia 
aoch an ignorance or auch a neglige nee. I muat, 
ill apit,. of all my charities, impute theae in'lidi
oua remark• to the apirit of thi• world. I am 
aony to• find Mr. Brantly 10 entirely unacquaint• 
ed with me, and with the cauae I ad•ocote; and 
wone than all, that he bu so little regard for 
tbe Author of tbe Cbrillian Religion. h ia of 
no co11aequence that I call bim to an oc:c:oun t, or 
enter into a diacuaaion with him: for be will not 
argue a aingle point with me. He will occ:a1ion· 
alfy aim a poiaoned arrow at me; or be will atl 
capl<trwlum ...,~ to inveigle tboae wbo do DoC 
read, and will nol read forthemeelvu, oec:aaion
ally throw out 1uch alanden and inainuationa u 
thoae abo're quoted. 1 will not now onalyze 
them. Tbeyepeak forthemaelvea. My readera 
will pleaae again read tbe e-1 from wbicb he 
bu taken hia tut. 

If I do not, before my _.,.. on the Jewi.tl 
and Ch riatian Diapenauoa. are cloeed make it 
manifeat to the impanial, that theae preacben of 
the law1 neither undentand what they .. ,., nor 
wberwc they affirmt th"n I will •-nt to be go•
erned by the doetnnq and commandments of 
men; a.nd for the aake of an honorable editor
ehip and a rich co11gregation, agree to preach 
whatner the prejudice• of tbe a'ge require. 

EDrroa c. B. 
September 17, 18!9. 

~-.No. III. 
Ta following aoentence ia found in our Jut ea

aay: "Having aacenained in a aummary way 
the el-, the peraon firat elected, tbe eDda ol 
the election, the time wbea it began, end when 
it tball terminate, I aball apeak of the prioeiple 
on which it proceeds," &.c:. Lac ua then apeak 
of the principle on wbicb a peraon mi~bt, at any 
time, be admitted into tbe t-lect iDilttucion, cor 
cbnrcb of God and Chriat. 

1. Thie election di~idea itMif into two pat 
' t.4 
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department&, the Jewiah and Chrietian churebee, 
the firet n~eei•ing iu memben on the groee, lim
ited, &nd penial principle of the fteah, i. e. rela
lionship to Abrsham by the line of Iaae and Ja
cob. The second, admitting its membera on the 
enltiogj uniYeraal, and impartial prineiple of 
faith in eaus Christ. 

2. The election of indi•iduala to chareh priYi
lcgee in the lint of these principles, via: Fleably 
relationship, can be jt~~utied only by the fact1 
that in the infancy of the world, the rudeneaa of 
the age, &c. rendered the inn-oducrion of the 
higher and more refining principle offaith, if not 
impoesible, u leut altogether impolitic, in n
:;ard to the ends to be accomplished by the in
atitot ion. 

I need not obeerYe that the change of l'rinei
ple from fln/a to fllilh occurred at the coiDJng of 
our Lorcf Jeeua Christ, and that many of the 
Jews, wbo stood in the tint apanment of the 
election, failed to be received into the .. eond for 
want of the proper principia of faith in Jesua. 
But the limited nature of family deecent1 the ex• 
tent of belief as the firat principle of CnrietiaD• 
ity, the degradation of the infidel I ewe, and the 
elevation of the belining Gentiles, are all aet 
forth by the apostle, in the following beautiful 
allegorr, in hi a letter to the Roman di8Ciplee: 
"Now tf some of the branches were broken oft; 
and]ou, who are a wild olive, an~ engrafted in· 
etea of them, and are become a joint partaker 
of the root and fatoeaa of the ohve, bout not 
141'inst the branches, for if you bout againat 
diem you bear noc the roo! bvt !l!o root you." 

You may aav_, bowner, the branehea were 
broken otr, thot"r might be gnfted in. 

"True-:-l>Y unbeliif they were broken ofF, and 
vou, by fdilh, stand; be noc high minded, but 
l"nr- For i f God •pored not the natural branche., perhaps neither will be tpare you. Behold 
then, the goodneet and severity of God : towards 
them who fell, severity; but towards you, good· 
ness, if you continue tn hie good neat; othcrwiae, 
you el•o shall be cut off: and eyeo they, if they 
abide not in unbelief, shall be gnfted in, for God 
ia able to graft them in. For if you were cut 
off from the olive, by nature wild, and contrary 
to nature were grafted into the good olive, bow 
much rather aboll those who are the natural 
branches be grnftcd into the ir own olin1" 

The Magna Chana of the whole elect inetitn• 
tion are the coYenante made by God with Abra
ham; !rom the tuperior and inferior branches of 
which are derived what the apostle, in Htb. •iii. 
eolia the new and old, the firat and second, the 
inferior and better; or, in other words, tbe Jewish 
and Christian, covenante, i. ~. the law and the 
JOspel-the one •njoyed by the Jewe on the loot
JD~ of fir~.~, the other by men of all nations on 
fuilh . It ie thua the apo11le, by a metonymy of 
principle and privil•ge, atylee the Jaw jluh, and 
the goepelfaiik. The infancy and rudeneea of 
the age of law, ia indicated by tbe apostle in the 
following metaphor: "So the law wae our ~/tool 
m.u~r until Christ." Again allegorically
" Nuw I u.y, as long as the htir ia a minor he 
dilfera nothing from a bondman, although he be 
lo rd of oil; for he ia under tutora and stewards, 
u.ntil the time before appointed by hie father." 
The groanus .of fleshly rel~~;tionehip an.d !he 
apirituahty of fa11h1 together w1th the subat1tUtton 
o{ the last for tho hrat of theee prineiplee, ie thor
oughly enforced upon the Gslatiane, in the aile· 
gory of Sarah and Hagar: "Cnat out (eaya the 
"'ripture) the bond maid and her eon; for tbe 
110n of the bond maid •hall not inherit with the 
1011 of the free woman. Well then, brethren, we 

3 z 

( ehri8tiane) are not the children of the bond maid, 
but of the free woman:" i. e. not of fte~~b bt11 
of faith. It muet be manifeet, therefor~, from 
what baa been written, tbat the entire election 
baa been managed, firat and Jut, upon theaa two 
principles, and that the one half now wperaeded 
tha other. 

I ahall close thie paper with two or tbne , .. 
rnarb upon /GUA and family rtictUml/aip: It ia 
on this limited and partial principle of binb or 
blood, that the old world hu obtatned ita chief., 
j udgee, dictatora., kinga,eultana, emperors, priesta, 
&e. and the consequence bas been that an alar· 
ming proportion of 1ucb ofticen hae proYed the 
worst of tynnta au knuee. The fact ia, that, 
in the old world, a man may1 by family conner• 
ion, become the heir both of relicloaa and ciYil 
offices, to whiclx neither hi• talenta nor character 
at aU elltitle him. Yet tbie wu just the princi· 
pie on which the Jewa ohtained their kinp and 
prietta; nay1 it was the principle, aleo, on whieh 
!)ley were totrodnced 1nto tbe cbureb. Their 
prieets, therefore, were moat corrupt. Nadab 
and Abihn were alain of the Lord, anti the two 
oona of Eli also perished in their immorality and 
presumption. The arrogance of Rehoboam it
•ued in the diamemberment of the kingdom; 
and btu few of hie eucee110ra wen famous for 
piety. Relicion Bowing from family pride went 
on apace until the appearing of John and Jeaua, 
the lint of whom told the people not (now) to 
tay "We have Abraham for our father;" and 
the laet thu they muet be .. born Gpitr~," if they 
would enter into 1b~ reigu qf the l'tfeeeiah; not 
that the new binb and faith ere the aame thing, 
for they ue not. The new birth ia a thing pro
posed to the belieYer in Jeau-Nicodemua be· 
lined, and to him it wu said," You mull be 
born again." i.e. of water and S:firit. Preeehera 
are very apt to mietake he~1 an to tell the UD
beli~ving man that he must be bom again; but 
it is a fact that mo unbelieving man can be bom 
again. The ercipture• eapremy aaaert that "to 
thoae only who receind h•m be gne the power 
of ~ttl&" the aona of God, eYeD to thoee who 
believe upon hia name; who are bom not of 
blood, nor of fteah, nor of the will of man, but 
of God;" i. t. by wuer and Spirit-the way which 
be wille hi• children to be born to him on the prio· 
ciple of faith. Tbe apoetle defineo faith, in gen· 
era!, to be .. the confidence or thing• hoped for, 
the evidence of thin~• not aeen ;" ol courae 
c:hrietian faith, in panteular, muat be an aFeent 
to the e•idenee of the exietenee of the Mnaiab, 
though we do not eee him, and a confident reli
ance on him as one who mcana what be eaya, 
and who will perform what be baa promieed. 
Tbue true behef engages both the bead and 
bean of a man. "He that comee to God mu11 
not only believe tbat he exiata, but that he ia a 
rewardar of those who diliJently aeek blm." 
Tbit definition ie illuatrated 111 the 11th chapter 
of Hebrews, by the faith of Abel, Enoeh, Abra
ham, laue, Jacob, Sarsh, Moaea, and hie parents, 
Gideon, Barak, Samaon, DaYid1 Samuel, and the 
prophell. But u Cain believed in tbe uiatence 
of God, without e:ren:iainJ any confidence in 
bim u a rewarder of hie worahippen; eo, many 
now hue only the one half of true faith, and be
lieve that Chriet exista, without ba.nng tho leaat 
confidence in either him, hill words, or hie illlti• 
tutiona. Hence they wont be baptised, th17. 
wont be bom again, neither ought they, unbl 
tbey can trust b;. worda. Sinners, look to th• 
bietory of hie faithfulne ... 

I would obeene that rbe teachera of cbrittiao
ity ouaht neYer to go out of tlae Bible for a deli-
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Dition of faith. In recard to the origin of faith, 
I would juat obae"e, that, like our alfectioDll, it 
ia not dependent upon the will, bat apon eri
denco. Other powers of the mind, u recollection, 
imagination, &c. are dependent on the will in 
their exerci~t~, while the will iteeH iuolely under 
the direction of that law which pvems all ani
mated nature: vi:a. tlle deaire of happin- .. 

Man ia poeee-d of other powers of acqumug 
knowledge beaidea tho power of bolienng; for 
be is a creature of eenN and reaeon, u well u 
of morality: but while for the propagation and 
education of mankind, God baalatd bold of ap
petite, paaeion, reaaon, &e., ra~bu than faith; 
yet it must be grante~ that WI! cannot aee bow 
our gracious Father, tn beatow~ng upon our fall
en family a ayetem of moral1, ahould mau the 
practice of it to proceed UP?n any other prinei· 
pie than that of belief. Faub and aenae act with 
aupremo power among mankind, and are the 
two moll univereal principlea of our nature.
They are very cloaelyallied to each other; and 
it is not easy to aay where the one begiDa and 
the other coda. Had the Di'fine Father predica· 
ted our aalntion upon a fino imagination, a 
atrong momoryt a pren:ing intellect; military, 
philosophic, ana literary talent; upon high birth, 
or even good morsla; then we lhould have teen 
coming up to the chriatian altar onr Homera, 
Virgila, and lllihone; our Lockoa and Newtona; 
our Wns!ungtona, Alexandera, &c., and men 
mi~tbt have complained. But 10 loa' •• it ia 
wntten, "He who belinee and ie bapttzed ehall 
be Aved," no 011e who baa ears to bear, and feet 
U> etrry him to the water, baa the leut ground 
of complaint. The principle, then, on wbieb 
christian election proceed1, ia faith, a ~ower of 
action in human uature alilr.e diatinguW.ed for 
ita utility, purity and uniYoraality. PalLD'. · 

El«tion.-No. IY. 
Wa now come to apealr. of the aoTereignty of 

uod, &Jld the point of our religion at which it ap
peara. 

In order to arrive at our com:luaiona wilb of
feet, I would obaerve that the following phruee 
are used in acripture to mean the •me thing: 
"justification fromain," "righteouane• of God,'' 
"rightcouaneaa of faith," " forgina- of aiDa,'' 
" remiesion of Irina." If the reader will bear 
these phrases in mind, I ~ball thow him. eb~nly 
bow the aame aantiment comee to be vaned tnto 
five different eapr-ioaa by the acripture'a wri
tera. 

Meanwhile, let ua peep at the biatory of the 
remiaeion of aina among the Jewa. The Jewiah 
religion.was.e:r.ceedingTy comforting to the man 
of God tn tbte reapeet; much more eo, Jndeod, 
than modem cbrietianitY:; for if a man ainned, 
the Lord had tppointed fiye different aona of an
imals, aa the mediuma of remieeion. Tbeaa 
wore cal vee, lambe1 kida, turtle doYee and young 
pigeons, any of which the man of God could 
carry to the altar, and by confeaaion at the aanc
tuat,>; obtain forgiveneaa of the God of Inael. 

rr·. man feared God, be would hue been 
nry poor who could not muter a pair of young 
pi,eona. But if be could not, tho Lord had ap
potnted what 'Wae atyled "the poor man•• offer
mg." If, aaya the law, "be (the eioner) be not 
able to bring two tunle dove1, or two young pi· 
geona, then be that ainned aball bring for hie 
olferin~ tbe tenth part of an ephah of fine flour 
for a atn offering; he eball put no oil upon it, 
neither frankincenee: for it ia a ein olfering." 
Apin-" Then the prieat aball mako an atone· 
mont for him aa toucmn. the ain tbll be bath 

ainoed in one of theM (eine apecified in the be
ginning of the chapter,) aDd 11 aball be forgiven 
bim." IAfl. eb. v. A• rich and poor were liable 
to commit ain, tbeaa dilferent animal offerings 
were evidendy appointed 'With a reference to 
tbo dilfer81lt degreee of wealth amonc the wor
abippe-while the very poor and deatitute 
were permitted to pre~ent 'What 'We have aee n 
wu called "the poor man'• olfering," atript of 
eury article, of oil, wine, and fraukincenac, 
'Which could render it e:r.peneive. Tbua our 
heannly Father, in giring a law, made all poe
•ible proriaion for the comfort of the worabipper. 
by inetitntioJ the above meant of forgivene-

In chriatiaoity the inatitution for lorgi•ene
ia baptism, which ia not to be repeated, a renl 
superiority O'f'er the Jaw remillion: tbe Lord 
Jeaua, by bia preciou1 blood, anctifyiag in thia 
way the beliner once for all (hie life.) "Be 
baptited every: one of you, in the nam<', (i. e. 
by the authority) of Juua Cbriat for the for
f!Veneu of your aina. Tbua the eymbol of 
remieaion in the true reli~on ia changed from 
allimallllood to ...Ur; wbde tho blood of Cbri~ 
between them, Iillo the aun at the equator. 
reaehea to the enda of the eanh, and forms the 
real c:auae of pardon to all who ever aball bo 
forgiven, from Abel to the reaurrection of tbe 
dead. 

Now, I aay, it ia juat here that the eonreignty 
of God appeara in cbriltianity in forgiving ains 
of men in the inatitution of bapti•m. upon the 
principle of faith in the blood of Chri1t, ao the 
great and efticaciou.a olfering for all. And now 
we ahall tee bow tbe lame ltiitiment came to 
be expreaeed in fin dilferent waya by the acrip
tures, while the ph~ "forgi•ne• of aioa" waa 
the espreaaion uaed among the nlpr of the 
Jewieb nation. The doctors and teachers of 
law, more alfected and technical, nricd from 
the civil etyle, for the more learned lllld juridi
cal ezpreaaiona, "justification from aina," "re
miaion of aina." The Doctors, tben, io apeak
ing of tbo officers at the Temple, pronounced 
them" julllified," and •rio they uid they weJe 
conatitnted "righteoua' according to law, i. e. 
in olfering they bad done juet what the letter 
of tho law dern&Jldcd; for bad they not done 
eo, the Lord ordered tbat nery auch peraoo 
ahould be cut olf from among the people. 

Now, the Apoatle ~~~~~ a Jew, and infinitely 
ekilled by hie education tn tbe U!tllrtia of the 
Jewiah lawyer-, adopt• their own phreaea in 
diacouraing with them on the subject. _of for
givene.., e. g. be aaye in the •ynagogue of An
tioch in Pieidia, "Be it known to you, there
fore, mea and brethren, that through thia man 
ia dreached to you the forginneaB of eine; 
an by him all that believe are juatified from 
all thinga from which you could not bo jwuified 
by the Jaw of Moen." And aa the lawyent 
made uae of the word "rigbteouaneaa'' in re
ference to remiiBion, or to deacribe a person 
wh<Hte eioa bad been forginn: eo the Apoatle. 
apeaking of the baptiaed believer wbote sine 
bad been forg;.,en, and wu justified in the lan
guage of the law, calle tbia the righteouanc68 
of God; becauae it was a righteouaneu granted 
by God; and the righteouene• of faith, becauee 
it wee on the principle of faith in the Son of 
God, that any one •as allowed to approach 
baptism. I peninacioualy keep baptism in view 
in thie matter, both be"ause the acriprurea make 
it the inlllitution of forgiYeneas, and bccauae it ia 
altogether unaaual both in Ia w and religion, 
either to forgi•e or condemn on account of a la
tent principle. Faith ia not juetification; forgiYe-
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110• or remialoio11 ia jiiiiCificatioo; aod faith ia the 
principle, and the only pri110iple too, on which 
remiaaioo cao be obtaioed. Now both faith i11 
Juua, aod baptism for remiaeioo, were noveltiea 
to the Jewa; ud it waa in the promulcation of 
thcae thing. that they took olfence; and God'• 
eovereignty ia ezertecl. in the cba.oainr of the 
ri~hteouaneaa by law for the riptaouoe• by 
faub, and ill ofreriDs tho l.aa\ 1101 to Jowa o11ly, 
but to Gentilee aiao; and in depdillS the for• 
mer from their ancient a&aoding for not embn.
ciDg the good me-ge of fa'I'W. 

Whe11 we eonorider the diaplay of God•aiO\'• 
ereignty in the introdoction of cbrietianity, it ap
peare both imm- and abeolute: abeolute, be· 
ca uae he cooauJtei DO one among men or angela; 
immeoae1 becaaM h awept away a& ODe atroke 
all that the world of both Jewa and Gentile• ac
counted holy and nnerahle. The law wu a 
ponderous ud im~ -ablililment. Ita th• 
ology and monhty d.i&linguiahed it from, and 
reniiered it auperior, infinitely auperior to, all the 
ayetema of the Gantilea. 

The aauctuarr and ita inellimable furniture, 
the ahar, the pneathood, and the ae"icea, con
aiatine of offerings, ueri6cea, wubinga, meat 
and drink olferinga, &e. their tithe a, feura, fUia, 
aynllgoguea, and boob of law, with their paaltera 
and book of prophecies, that theee, all theae, 
founded upoo divine authority, moat S.ttering to 
the aenaea, and handed down to them from the 
moat remote antiCjuity, ahouJd be abaudoued for 
the sake of Cbnat and lbe romi•ion of aina, 
with the other remote adn.~~tagea held out by 
chri•tianicy, waa wha& the Jewa could not COD• 
template but with amasement mingled with ab
horrence. Yet did the Divine Father, in hi• 
absolute and uoeootrolled sovereignty, command 
all tbe Jew• every where to do tliia, and to do it 
too on pain of incurri11g hia hisJ!e•t diapleuure: 
but the aame aovereignty whteb withiirew au
thority from tho law of Moaea, denounced at lbe 
aame time the auperatltion of lbe whole world 
besidea, and ordered all men nery where tore
pent and believe the gospel; and here it ie that 
the aovereipty of God arpeara in our religion in 
all ite eubhmity.· What denounce the reli&ion 
of the world, and introduce a new oae !I Y c., 
all, all woa condemned and withdrawn, and the 
upirnnt after immortality left with nothing be
fore him to aave and eDCOurage him io the thor
ny road thtollih which he foDowed hie Maator, 
but the tleeh and blood of Jeaua Chriat; eYelJ' 
thing now called for spirit iDttead of letter1 and 
lovo inatead of law, oatil righteo1181leaa 111ould 
be eatnbli•hed in the earth, and chritciallity b .. 
came the relifion of tho world. 

Thia ubibttion of tha diYiaeeovereignry, CI'Je 
birth to many queatioaa between the Je..,. and 
Cbriatiana, the management and aettlement of 
wbi.:h devolved chiefly on the Apo.tlea. Of 
theae quet~tiona, tho following are a few; the 
chrietian method of remiaaion made them aak, 
"What profit there wu in circumcitioo," '- e. 
the law of Moae.t1 and the admiaaiGD of lbe 
Gentiles to thla remiaaion 011 lbo aame footing 
with the Jewa, made them enquire, "What ad· 
Tantage then hu the Jew!" Theee two qo .. 
tiona are anawered by the Apoetle, in tbe 3d 
chap. of bit epiatle to the Romaoa. The third CjU
tion, waa levelled at the nry vital• of cbri8tlani
ty itself; for the ramdeion beiiiJ grtUit~ on the 
prillciple of faith, and cODtequent11 by a favor, 
and neither by worlr.a of lawl or nahteollllleaa, 
wbich men bad done. The ewa, from u igno
rance of human nature, and the true charaoter 
of God, miatook the tendeoey.of tile Apoatolio 
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docrriuc, and uk thirdly, whether ~briatianiry 
waa not eaaentially tbia, "Let ua 6in that favor 
may abound!" In reply, the Apoetle ahowa that 
it wu by faith and favor, that both Abraham and 
Dnicl were an~d, and that law had originally 
iwud in the death of the 6rat of men, and in all 
who cama from hitloina while the law of Mos~• 
which tb.ey all knew wu aood only for •how ill( 
bow ae•ere aod univeraally ain bad taken hold ol 
mankind. 

The caathlg e>fr of the infidel Jewa, gave oe• 
cuion finally to the queetion-WhetherGod had 
not departed from h•• former character oud vi~ 
lated hia promi1e to Abraham! This queetion 
ia anawered in the famoua ninth chapter of the 
aame Epiatle, a ponion of Holy ::;.:ripture which 
110me ~ectari" hu~ moet o>hamefully nbuaed, 
but whtcb 1 hope th18 Ttew of the matter will ul
timately redeem from tlaeir partial and limited 
.yatem-Here •he Ap<*le ahow• them that they 
considered it no more infringemeut of the divine 
character when for popular purpoen, he prefer
red lbeirfatbere, Ieaae and Jacob1 to hhmacland 
Eeau; ud rai...t to the throne ot Egypt Pharoah 
by whom be wiahed to make hia power known, 
aild wbo on account of hie own bad chaructcr, 
ahould have been damned long before he waaeither 
drowned, or nen made mouarch of tho land of 
Ham; but both lahmael and Eaau and Phnroah, 
and even they themaelTea, when cut off were 
treated by God in the only wny lbeir abominable 
character merited; and therefore, God dealt with 
them aa lbe potter don with a diahonora ble 
ve-l; be daabad and would daah thc111 in 
pieces.-Moreonr, the Apostle leta them know 
that the bleaain~ of ehriationity, were neYer 
held oat or promtaed indiacriminately to Abrc.• 
ham'a aeed, but only to 110 many of lbem as be
lieved Ju1tification from ain ia a bl.-.sing, 
which, indeed, it were folly to offer to an unbe• 
lievin( ma.n, whether Jew or Gentile. 

HaYing given tba reader a clue to the queetion 
of God'a SoTereignty, 1 ahall now review some 
Scripture• which have been 'llloted 118 oppoaina
tbe doctrine of the Cbmtian Baptist, agatnat the 
partial pickinp of aectarianiem. 

J. It i• aaid, Romana Yiii. "Whom he fore
knew, he alao prede.atinated to be eonforrned to 
the image of bll Son, that he might be tho tim 
bom &mong many brethren.-Moreover, whom 
he did predeJtinate, them he aleo called : a od 
whom be ealle,d1 them be a lao juetitied l and 
whom he juti6.eat them be alao glori6ed."-N ow 
what ia ttiie, but tllat God, aa may be aeen from 
fact and from tile andent writin~ of the proph· 
eta, foreknew, that the Jewa and Gentilea, india
oriminataly, woald believe on hie Son, and for 
that, had predestinated or appointed them to 
&hare in hia honore; he therefore, in the fullnt>ll 
of rime, called them 1 remitted their ains, and 
f1lori6ed them •• hia only worabippen, by ma• 
ki og to real upon lbero, the Spirit of God aud of 
Glory. 

Bot it iaAid: "Well then, he hu mercy on 
whom be will han mercy, aod whom he will, 
be bardeDa." Thi• i• tru-od bleastd be bia 
holy aame, lbat: he will, If the eeripturee mean 
what they •Y• han merey on all who believe, 
not of the Jew• only, but of the Gentiles alao; 
and tbe unbelieYing wretch who will not accept 
of pardon OD the go1pel plao, OUJht 10 be baroJCD• 
ed and bnted -~en timealn a furnace nf fire; 
Romana ix. The ancient ldolatere were harden
ed, and the eue of the modem Jewa illustrates 
thi• verae. Again it Ia aaid, Eph. let cbaptrr, 
"AccordinC aa be baa elected. ua in him! before 
the fo\llldauoa of tile world." Tl:Ue i• a ao •ery 
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trae, and me&DI_jv.t what it ap•. but, obee'"!e• 
that it ia one tbliiiJIO elect u11n ium, aad qu11e 
111other to elect ua to be in him. It would be 
one thing 10 elect a Jacbonite, and another to 
elect a man to be a Jachollita ; the ODe would 
be to malr.e him e Jaelr.eonita, and the other 
to elect a Jackeonhe 10 1001e other matter; 
but there it waa .. Before lhe foundation of 
the world." We many timea datet'Dline who 
iahaU fill certain ollice-, eo 10011 a• we have 
euec:eeded in the election of a euperior ollicer. 
Many Jaekeooite• were marked 011: for offices 
loDg before tho aeneral wu Inaugurated I and 
.:> tho diaciples of the Meuiah, were choeen 
to love and r.uity, before the foundation of the 
world-whi 1 the dieoiple• of Mahomet, Confu
c:iue, and othere have been appoinud to no eueh 
diecinction. 

wbe11: all ph7•ic:iar.w Jr.aow lhey are iDCua\le. 
h i• not true an pbyeica, that" while there i.a life 
chere ie hope;•• for there ia life wheu lhera ia DO 
hope. N e1ther ie it true u the hyiiUI ur: 

But aaain, "No man cu come to me UD

Ie• the Yetber draw him." How commou ia 
thie form of epeecbt evea amoaa ouraelvee! 
Who hu brought you bere, and what baa drawn 
you here, are phraeet which are enrreot every 
where, aDd yet, who ever thiaka that ibe charm 
or power by which one pereo11 ie drawn a fter 
another ia a phyeical one. The power or draw· 
ina ia moral, not phyaical, and eo tbe Suiour, 
tu the ~th John, .. ya tbat no man could come to 
laim, lllll- the F11ther draw him, bec:auee the 
political mob which be add re-d, bad followed 
him, from die croae and aolmal reeeon or having 
101 their bellie• 6lled lhe nisbt before with the 
louea and fiehee; paying no r~pd to the divine 
power which wrouabt lhe mira.:le, "Verily, I 
ay to rou, yon followed IDI DOt beeaUM )'OU I&W 
the m1racle, (Father in the miracle,) but becauee 
you did eat of lho loavea and were filled." 

P81U.P. 
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Ma. Eorroa :-b your ramarka on the 16th 
Query, in tile Chriatian Baptiat, of Mareh lett, 
you 110y, "Million• !.ave been tantaliaed by a 
mock-folptl, which place• them •• the fable pia• 
cod Tantallll,ll&Jidtng ill a otream, parebed with 
thirat, agd lhe water rURDina to hie chio, a11d eo 
cirelllllltanced that be oould oot t .. t• it." There 
ie a eleiaht of hal)dJ w a reliaJou.e lecerdemain, 
In getdDI[ round tb~& matter. ln~yoar anewo~ to 
the 19th Query, io the Ch1illian Beptiet of April 
laet. you have, I think, lhouJh I dare eay wub
out iDtention on your part, tu I believe the Te• 
roarka on the 16th Query, were upecially intend
eli for tbe popwara,) fi•en ue a key to unlock the 
m) .. tety contained in the eleicht of band buai
Deu quoted abo..-e. The query read• thua: 
.. What doe• the Sa.;oar meaa in thue worda: 
'He .. id to thelll, It ie your pri.,ilece to kaow the 
aec:reu of the reign of God, but lo thoae without, 
~ery thing ie Yetled in parable., that tbey may 
DOl perceive what they look at, or undcratand 
what- they hear.'" Now you eay "he meana 

i. u.et wbat be -.,.. Tbe lanav•ee ia e:r.ceKina'
Y plaiD," &c:. And I tbi11k ~too; a11d now lor 

the key 10 unlock the alei6bt of ba11d, &e. You 
eay, and I euppoee you maen wha&you .. ,, &e. 
You 117 chen, "Some pareona in a futuro otate 
will be beyond the reach of lllltcy; 8Dm e are ill 
the preeent; they ban ohut their eya., allenaled 
their bearta, -red their coaeeieneea, aad moat 
atubbomly reaieted the Spirit of God. There ie 
a certaia criaie beyoa4 which lhe moral cUae&H 
beeomeaiocurable\ae wall.uthe phyaical. Some 
men hove eurvived thie criaie for a period. In 
She phyelcal diMaaa they lin llowa aad daya 

.. Wlllle 1M .... "-WW - .......... 
TloevU.. oiDMt _,-a." 

Now many of the Jew1, ia the dey• of Joehua, 
oftlaeLordJeeua, aDd of the apottle Paul, had .ar
vind lhia criaia. The Saviour treated them •~ 
cordiagly; aad will be DOt be u merciful wheD 
he ai.a upoa the throne of final judgment, aa 
wben be •oocl on eertb, aying, " Come to m~ 
all yoa weary ud heavy bUnbenecl 'J>• &.c:
Moet uwredly lae will, yet be will condemn the 
wick.ed. Tb- penoaa then, from whom he 
etudiclualy n iled tha r:pel, were thoee cbarae
tera he Jr.Dew to be no .. 10 e:rdude th•m r ,_ 
forgiveDeU and repelltaDee. Tbie ie • faet, aacl 
aa -fwl fad, that 11JH1n tile Reign of Fnor, it 
i• poaible Cor men to beoome eo depraved, eo 
wic:k.ed, eo hardened, ae 10 be beyond the reach 
of cure. Unl- thie fact be apprehended and ~
guded, there wiiJ occur muy r-gu iD both 
Tettameate inupliceble;" '" I thi11k eo too, 
Mr. Editor, aad thoaght eo too, before I •w you.r 
remer lr.e 011 the Ieith Qaeryl. and I think the ~
marlt..a on the 19th Query alford a lr.ey, ul aaid 
befo"'t to unlock th.ie myeteriouaaleigbt of band! 
Now tile eeripturee tell ue that man ie hom into 
the world u a wild - ·• colt: yet veia man would 
bo wiM ! But the •poetle tell• ue, .. For after 
that in tAt wUd- o/ Got!.. the world by wiedoiD 
haN AOt Chi, it pleued God by tAt fool.,._• of 
prt~, to Mve them that kline." Now from 
yc4U tt~n~~rb, it appeara that there were at diB'er
ent period• of the world, men Ji'ling, from wbo
hearta the goorpel or p ea of God, waa~ 
W'ikd, wlliJe you admit it rny be eo, at lhe pre.
ent time. Now u DOne of our popvlor ~ 
do c ertainly know, whether there may not be 
80Jlle of thia claa of pei'IOne among tbe congre
ptiolla to whom tbey preach, from whoee heana 
ihe Lord ...,;.,..,_, «ib the aoepel, how wou.lcl 
you ba,..themto preac:hl Would you bne them 
to tell a lie? and ay, that eac:b and every one 
of you can by reading the •cred 1Cript11ret, be
come pe.rtaken of the ai•iae nature! When tbe 
Lord may han -• fit to euft'er a pan of them 
to fuUil that pJOIIUM which aay., "Behold, yoll 
cleapiaer-, and •onder ud perieh\ for I work a 
work iA )'llut' IIGy, wbicb you obal not believe, 
though <rMOancMn il to you!" Now if it ever 
plaued God1 by the fooliahnae of preaching, to 
oave thoee tllat believe, I han no doubt but it 
pie-• him yet. .For tile go.pel ia pt'f'ached by 
living witn_., having the Spirit of Cbriet, who 
~land u i~ Cbriat•aatew, for the pazpoee oft
"'1 Che """"'"of tnnt, to-.rda tbeae thinr. which 
are a ble, throqh di'line rrac:e, 10 mo e them 
(froiD whom the go.pe1 ie not veilod) wiae to .. J. 
ntioo; namely, tbe word of God and prayer. 
One 1 bing I do know, that the populan· a bout 
beu, (uDI- they be bypocri111,) thin k ao, for 
tbef labor night aad day; and they preach the 
anctellt ~ltoo, which I heard before I heard 
of you, Mr. Editor I They_ preach u they al
waya ..... done, ayinf, "The time ia fulfilled 
tlaelt..iqdom of heaven 11 at haod, repe11t yo a, a;;J 
w~ ~e aoepel." Tbeyay too," Ho! n"ry one 
that thi.Dta, come yoa 10 the water.." And they 
.. y, too," Cotao to mo all you weery and ben'}' 
laden, and I will give you r•t." That "The 
Spirit aDd the bride ay coaa~, and let him that 
beara .. , coaae, and let him that ie 11hint come, 
and 'l'•ho-Yer uiiJ, let bim como, and take the 
water of lifo freely." They warn people, too, 
•Yint:. "'Take hoed 1 .. tbia c:otne upoa you." 
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"Behold1 yo11 detpiural and wonder and peri•h! 
for I worll. a work in ~ lllq, wbicb you ahall 
not believe, though o - declare it to you!" 
Now, thia it the way the pop.U.U preach about 
here. I do Dot know how they preach in your 
pan of the world. Now the Lord Jeaua veila the 
ancient gospel which they preach now, jott •• be 
U18cl to do, from whom he pleuecl. According 
to t4e command, it io the duty of all men to 
Nelt the Lord, for all have eionei:l. But God hu 
mercy on whom be• will have merey, (aa you 
haYe lbown in your remarlte in your anawer to 
the 19th Query; quoted above.) A man, there
fore, cannot belieYet to the eaving of hia eoul, 
unleu God give bim the power; for they that 
th 111 balieore are ble-.l.f 

Be pleued to give tbie a place ia your paper, 
and thereby oblige a nbecriber, who ia 

A Cofts:r.urT Ru.Du. 

IUply to 1M --· Urol'l rniewing the ai.ateenllland aineteonth 
queriea referred to, it appea~ that the wriur of 
&he foreaoing animadveniona muat han read 
tlltae queries with a captiollll intenlion,-with a 
jaundicad eye. The eiateenth 'luery eaplioitly 
atatea the eaceprion which inmplified aod illu• 
tnted in the nineteenth. Under the lli.ateenth 
q11ery, p. 530, it ia affirmed. "that all men, to 
whom the goapel ie proclaimed, can believe it, 
if they cbooee; except ncb aa havo einned 10 

tong againattho light, u to have fallen into t.be 
•lumber and blindneaa denounced againlt those 
w!!o wilfully reject the couneel of henen." 
Now, the above quotations from the anower to 
tho nineteenth query, pege 538, are eapreaoly 
confined to auch ebaractera. .. Tbow penone, 
thea, from whom be atudioulllyveiled the ppel, 
wen tbooe, whoae cbaractera be knew to be 
auoh, u to eaclude them from repentaace and 
forgi•eneM.'' B:.at bow, in the name of com• 
mon aente, doea the e.1cluaion of ncb chanc• 
tera, by the righteous judgment of God, fJOm a 
puticipatioo of the bleaeinge of the go.pel, fur
niah a key for tho relief of dae popular preaehera 
frum the teligioualegerdemain,oraleightof baed 
businl'n. alleged againlt them? Doell it oecee
aarily follow aa a univeral truth, that, beeauM 
aome menbaveaoeinned aato render themeelne 
incapable of refonnation by the belief and obe· 
dience of tile gospel, that all, to whom It comee, 
labor under tlie same incapacity! Or, dou it 
neceanrily follow, that bee1111M eome have eo 
abused the divine goodneee u to render it incon
eilltent with the immaculata dignity of the di· 
nne character to admit them to a panicipation 
of the bleeeinga of aalYation 1 that all to whom 
the gospel come• mullt be conaidoted pteoioely 
in the eame conditionl Surely no. And if not, 
how doea it go to relien tho populara from the 
impeachment of tantalizing mankind with a 
mock goapel, while thel indiscriminately a.en 
the ootire incapacity o aU, to whom the word 
of talvation ia eent, to belien and obey it! 
While they anert, that without eomethiog more 
tban either the preacher or hearer can do, the 
ro•pel can neither be belined nor obeyed; con
eequently, that it can only miniater eoodomna· 
tion, for "be that believes not lhall be damned." 
Did Peter or Paul ao preach the goapel either to 
lew a or Gentilea1 Let the populara produce the 
epeeimen, and they will atand exonerated. But 

• !(God. peradnnture, willalve tltem repeataoee to the 
aetn~wledciog or tbe trulb. . 
tb!,!lt~e:::~~ bJ tbe roolllllm• or pnachlnr. to .. ,. 

ISO, tbn, tbet tllal are Of failb,are bi.....S. wiUatalth· 
ful Abnnom. 

our eoneapondent aeema mightily concerned for 
the chancter of the poJ:~ular preacbere. He a}. 
lagee their ignorance of the chancten of their 
bearen; aod pnly uka, "How would you 
have them to preach! Would you have thorn 
to telllieal al!d. ay, that each and every one of 
you can," &c. Surely no. We would not have 
them tell liet;n.ay, we would not hue them even 
to huard aoch a tbinJ; and, therefore, would 
have them to preach JUil u tl.id the apoatlee. 
When Pul preached to the Antiochiane, .II ell 
.lili. we mar julltly eoDIIidel him .. ignorant of 
the peraona chancten of hie hooren, ae any of 
oor modem populara can be; and yet he did not 
tell them that they were incapable of believing; 
nor yet, "that every one of them could, by read· 
ieg the aacrad acripturea, become panaken of 
the divine oatul'e." ln11ead of thie, ho prenchcd 
to them Jeaua a.nd the reaurrection, and through 
faith in bim the remiaeion of aine, with cenifica
tiO!l, "that who.oanr belie.-ee in him, ia jWiti• 
fied from aU thinge." And condudee by warn
ing them to beware, leat that which wu apoken 
b,- the propheta lbould come upon them; eaying, 
u Behold, you deapiaera, and wonder, and pe~ 
iah," &.c. I.et out modern preacbera go an.t do 
likewise; and they will neither riek preaching 
liea; nor yet eJ[poee themaelvee to the jWit cen· 
auro of taotaliatog 1heir bearera with a mock 
goapel, aa thev are in the habit of doing; wben, 
after laboring with apparent fenor to convince 
and pe~uade their bearers, u Paul did in the 
pa-ge above cited, they gravely conclude, by 
awuri!lg them, that after all th~t can be aaid or 
done on both aidee, it will be all Jon labor with· 
out the iRtenention of a aupernatural influence, 
over which neither preacher nor bearer baa any 
eootrol; ao did not Paul nor any of the apostle-. 
Nor hue we a aingle petition for aucb an inftu
ence on re<!Ord in the apoetolie writinga; neither 
u oft"ered up by the apoetlee, nor by the cburehoa 
at their request, in bebalf of the aucc:eaa of the 
roapel in the coove~ion of ainnere. 

It ~eema to han been the happinen of otir 
correepot1dent to have heard tho ancient gospel 
befon he ever beard of the editor of the Cbrie
tian Baptist. Thie will not be thought etrange, 
Iince the uid goapel waa in the .. ·orld acventeen 
hundred yeara before eaid editor waa born. But 
the query !e, Did he beat it from tho populara·t 
If we believe bia own account of thetr cbarac:• 
ter and preaching, we 1bould think not. He 
atylea them "Living witne-e, who atand •• in 
Cbrill'e 111ead.." Who. preach, aaying, "Tha 
kingdom of heaven la at hand; repent you, and 
believe the gospel." According to these cbllr&C• 
teriatica, we abould fi~t conclude that they are 
false witneaaee, beeauto they never witne-d 
one einJie itom of what they p~acb1 if eo be it 
ia contatned in the bible; for thia plain reaaon, 
they were born too late. We abould next con• 
clade them ahameleaa pretend ere, if they aaeume 
10 be in Chriac'e etead, either to the church, or 
to the world; for none oYer occupied thil place 
but the apoatlea, who had power on eanb to f~ 
l[ive ai~ and to aettle for eYer all tbe alfai~ of 
liia kingdom in thill world. And lastly, aa to the 
eubject of their preaching, (if our informaot be 
correct,) that "the kingdom of heaven ill at hand," 
they belong not to the goapel diapenntion at au, 
but to tbe preparatory diapenauon of John the 
Baptiat; for th11 wae bia tut,-the aubjeet of bla 
introductory miniatration. That the Baptiat'a 
Boapel waa really gospel; that ie, good newe, in 
tts day, no one Will queetion; a lao, that it ia more 
ancient, thao what we, at thia dey, call the an. 
cient ptrpel, "'ill be Teadily ~fa~~~ ted; but what 
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ie t~ie to the purpaNt t The aDCient goepel, of 
wh1ch we epcak, bepn to ~ preached on the 
day of Pentec01t, Acta, cbap. ii. It anDOunced 
the coronation of the King and the commence
meotofhie kingdom by the Holy Spirit eeot down 
from heaven; wi1h the remiAion of aina, through 
baptism, to every balieving peaitent einner, 
thencefonh to the end of time, that abould take 
the benefit of the ioatitutioo, divinely appoint
e.d for th~t purp01e. T~e eucc-lve publiea-
uon of th1a. pure epoatohc goepel ia wbet we 
plead for, wnhout any addition-. or iotermi.uwe 
of human opiniona. If our coneepondent and 
h1• populan be in the full poeaeeeion of this bli
ful, ancient, apoetolic goepel, we abould rejoice 
to know il: but from the epirit and tenor of tbe 
above communication, we haveourdoubtathat hia 
far otherwiae. For u alrndyetatad in the cloae 
of the reply to the ei.tteeotl. query, "that only ia 
gospel, which all can belie•• who wiah to be
lieve." Or, in other worcle, that only i.e aooc1 
newe to all, which preeenta a fOOd adapceil to 
tbe capacity, the condition, and reception of aU 
that chCH~ee to receive it. And euch ma.c evi
dently, ia the apoetolic goepel. 

T. W. filial Taoe. Cornu •• • 

D Ch 
. d' . Query. 

111 ntt ae an our Ia w room and etaad, ac> 
cording to tbe popular preaching! 

.81WUef'.-This ie one of the many ignorant, 
unprofitable, nia queationa, eo atroDfly reproba
ted by the Apoatle in hie !etten to Timothy and 
Titua; "whereof come en'?, atrife, railinp, e'ril 
eurmieinga, pervene diepuunge of men of corrupt 
minds," &c. "rather than godly edifieacionwhieb 
ie in faith." 

Aa an advocate for a genuine eeripnual refor
mation by the re-e.&hibitioa of tlae aocient epoe
tolic ~oepel IJid law of Cbriat, once delivered to 
the aainta, I feel imperioualy bound to prot.-t ... 
g:ainat all eucb impe!'ineot and unprofitable quee
tao~a, ae hav~ DO dareet tendency to sodly tdifi• 
calion, of wh1eh there are tbouande tn thie epe
culative, contcntioue age. For tbia purpoae l 
would humbtr eaggeet 10 all who deatre to pro
mote and enJOY thie deairable reformation, to 
mec1 all religious queries with a direct appeal to 
the Bible; viJ.. What doeetbe Bible eay1 Doee 
it alford any dfrect and explicit information upon 
the eubject '! If eo, well. Let it be eo. But, if 
not, we have nothing to do with it. Let it p11i 
u an untaught, unprofitable queetion, with 
which wo have no concern. By ao doing, we 
aha II continue in the Apottlea• dootriu; for eo 
they teach. 

But if tbia ahould not at alltimee atilfy tbe 
queriet, we may neXl for hie eake, reuonably ap
peal to common aenee, by inquiring what good, 
what utility will reeult from the aolucion of tbe 
queetion, provided it could be BOived with cer
tainty1 Would it increaee our faith, o11r hope, 
our love to God or mlll1 Our piety, temperance, 
juatiee, benevolence! Would it make ue more 
devout, more humane, more bumble, more pure, 
more apiritual1 In short; would it adnnce our 
morel or religioua choracterl If not, wh,Y tpend 
time, why exhauet 011r mental energy 1n vain 
epeculetion 1 B,Y proceeding thua, we aballuoid 
tboee vain janghoge and atnfee of worcla, where
of cornea envy, &e. eo vehemently and repealed
ly prohibited by the Apostle. Of tbia eort ia the 
above query. The gotbie barbariam or ita form, 
tbe awkwnrd abatruaity of ita import, eonaign it 
to the dark ,.,. of mooae1ic i~orance, of echo-

• A Oonapo...,t aow at Betlau,, to wbom •• re
~ llle ot o ...... Ialiie ...... or 1M a.u.. 

Iaiiie ja,.on; the bible knows nothing a boat it; 
it ahoeke all common eenae. A thoueand web 
queatiooe are not worth a drink of water. The 
liible iumlebea a direct answer, in proper terms, 
to every imp«tant que111ioo that can be propoeed 
concerning the death of Chriet, either by Jew or 
Gentile. The apoetleto the believing Galatian.a, 
tell• them collectively, that "he pve bimeelr 
for oll.l' lliu, that he might deliver ue from tbia 
preaelll evil world, according 10 the will of our 
Goclaud Father." To the Jowa among them be 
declane, that "God aenl forth hie Son, born of a 
woman, born under the law; that be might boy 
oll'thoee who were aoderlaw;"-underthe cu111e; 
and, t.bat thle wu aceompliehed by the manner 
ofhia death; for it ie written, .. Aecaned ie enry 
ooe that hanp on a tree." To the believing Co
rinthian-that "he died for ovr ai111 aecoidillJ 
to the ..:ripturee." To the ~lieving Cretan
that "be pn himeelf for ueto redeem ue from 
allunrigbteoaae-." &c. &e. What need, then, 
for the abcwe artificial barbarou ~ueetion, ucept 
to aupport aome abltraee epeculaun theory 1 If 
we want to know why Chrill died-why on a 
cro-.-for whal-f'or whom-VIe ell'ecta ofhia 
death, &c. the bible d'orde direct pertinent •• 
.... ,. to all thoee interntiq 'lueationa: and thil 
eb011ld eul6ee. Why ebowd we deeire to h. 
ftinly wile abcwe what i.e written! T. W. 

To following letter from Richmond, Virginia, 
i.e from en intelliaent and amiable broc.ber, who 
wu called bo111e to the king'• own country in 
A upllt luL EDrroL· 

"Nr.~ 
"RrCllll!OII'D, Jtrn If, 18!9. 

«Dan Bra..:.Yova "riewa of the christian,... 
ligion, u ginn by one who ltylee himaelf "A 
LOur of Truth " in a eommunieacion to the 
Cooetitutional Whic,eo entirely eomapond with 
mine, that I cannot withhold my mite of eoeoor
.age111811t in the diaemioation of your opinion& 
They are beaed upon the Rock of Aaee, IJid the 
ptee of bell ahall not prevailapioet them, nor 
all the arta ofprieetcraft subvert them. We ue 
yet in that alate of the church r~preeented in 
Renlatiou. by the beut ud bia image. Tbe 
time Ia coming, however, when tbe Angel of the 
Covenant eball preach the everluting goepel. 

"Seeterianialn ie, indeed, tbe greatut e11emy 
to chriatilluity. The Spiria of Chriet never made 
a eeetari.an. Come frOm what eolltce be may, 
he ie none of Chriet•a. The apparent good that 
ia done by eeetariane in aprcading the goepel, 
uieee rather from partr emillation, than t6e love 
of oar Maater. Bet:tariuiam baa beeo, is now, 
and ever will be, 80 long u the monater livea, a 
great obetacle to the progr- of chri11ianity .
Dole tbi• need ilhwtratiod Send fonb, u mi• 
aionariea, to a heathen people, a Romiah priest, 
an Epiecopnl cteruman,_ a Preabytrrian, a Bap
tiet, and a Method1at. Each in the pomp and 
circametaoee of bia peculiar teneta, aayliog him
eelf the amh-dor of Cbriet, teachee the chn. 
tian relicioo-all in dill'erent forma, and nooe 
adhering .;mply to the Book which all profe• 
to foil-. What i.e the eoncllllioo of tbeee poor 
heathen, fonnina a judlfment, u all ignorant 
people do, from the eight 1-any Other, methiU., 
lhan that th- amb-don are aent by ooe 
Mutel' for one and tbe •me purpoee. And rea
aoDiDJ to prove it would be tn nin. Every 
cbrietaan know• that tbia ia a atumblina biMk 
to uobelienn, non in christian countrie.., where 
the people are comparatively enlightened. Tbe 
miachiefa of 11ctartaniem are Dot Hllfined to ill 
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elfecta..on the heathen. TbiamoDetar etill t)'fliD
niaea in our land of liberty aodgu.pelligbt, and 
tllo-nde are kept from tile Redeemer by the 
llbaking of bie many bead.l. In tbia country 
aecta are free, while .ectariau are alavea to the 
rrejudices and dogmae of their eect. 

" Wbere ia the ion of Christ, that when one 
would not sacrifice a ca1a00k or a wu light, and 
aootller would not give a little more water, to 
ave these aoule froiD perillbing; lat the pope 
the archbiahop1 the presbytery, or what not, of 
tenlporal lordlinge, ebould aoatbematise1 Here 
tile civil law, u it ahould do, tolerates all reli· 
¥ions: but it does not follow that God will bleaa 
•dolauy, wtll-wonbip, or any departura from the 
purity .. nd aimplicity of hie ioatitllted worebip. 
We wunt missionaries to preach tho goepel to 
our doctora of di1'inity, right re1'erend1 ancf re•e
reud clergy, and fuhionabl-nry tuhionable 
lail\·. 

•' ::>ectariana will do eome good by a ohio~ on 
tbe Bible Society, if they do ooc colll!olen.ct 11 by 
their sectarian Bible Claaeee. 

.. Pcnevere to tile end. You are in a good 
cauee, and the Lord will .own aad bl- your ef· 
for ~e. 

"One that lovee you for you work•e lake, 
.. A DtactPLI: OJ' CBJIIST." 

Lovu., Aovusr 2!, 19!9. 
Ba01'111n C.t.IIPBUL--Yoo wUl be much aor· 

pritted, no doubt, to hear of the rebaptism that 
bas lately taken place in tbie neighborhood, 
(Louie" county.) In the aummer of 18:!'7 eon
dry pertooe were immereed into the ntUDe of the 
Father, Son, ud Holy Spirit, by brother Jamn 
M. &~ey. Ae eome of tboee peliiODe liYed in 
the vicmity of the Fork church, Looiaa county, 
it became a matter of queation bf•id 'ehorcli, 
whether they ebould be received Into their fel· 
Jowabip. · 

Tiley finally agTeed to refer the mauer to the 
Jut ueoci&Jion. Tbia, however, wu not done. 
Ouc of those pe1110ne (a colored man) willbing 
to join the Fork church, could noc be admiuecf, 
it 11eema, beeau11e he bad been baptized in the 
"new way," u they aaid; that ia, because the 
preacher eaid, "l immuae thee in/6 the name," 
&.e. instead of .. I~ thee in tbe name," &e. 
Tiley determined, therefore, to bear hie ezperi· 
eoce over again, and to baptize him in the old 
way. On the tirat Sonday in June, be told hie 
experience ~ their •tieC.:ctiou, and on the laat 
Saturday in July he wae rebaptized by the Rev. 
Timotlly T. Swift!! after being diaappoioted 
eneral times; and the poor negro exc:la•med, u 
be came out of the water," I an•t no Campbell
ice now"! !• Ia not tbi• a new thiq under the 
aun1 And waa it not taking tbe name of the 
Lord in nin in the moat .uleiDtl manner' When 
we coneider all the eircumetancea of thi• ease
that the preacher who immersed this Ethiopian, 
in 1~7, wue regularly ordained according to the 
Beptill order, and a member at that time·of a 
regular Baptist church: a man of intelligence 

olfe abould hno eal4, I, b•ri"' been bepCIIed halO mr 
own experience, ancJ .,.,._.,.,to tbe couuaaJNboent of 
Jllr. BwHI,Jom a 8wl1\he now, All Jfr. 8wiR '-, perbape, 
tbe Oul rrotestant on earth wbo baa....., eo•mtued eueb 
a deed, think " due to bl~a anol 10 ~rfty, tb&t 1wt 

::,:u;;t.~·=~ '!!.!:''i' ~~~b~ :,~•:.:f'n~ 
tam. In tbe 'I'O<abulory for lbe nell tlleoloc\e&l dlctloe· 
ar1 Wallerlom will ho round tn donal& lbe burnlnr of t.bo 
ltOtyotriptur .. ; and SwiRiom the mapdom oflm,.raloll 
lntn l>o(lllom. and or iat•lnto ia. Jr mea can thue pro. 
raM tbe m<Mt aacred imltltallomtl.n obe<Jieoee 10 t.belr OWD 
antlpothieo and enYy. wbat ~ arll:. ot lbe eovaoant" caa 
aue tbe ••n<tunry of tbe l.ord fromtbe de.olatllll &bolD· 
toatlont of 1he1lotnau e11rte.t-Eo. C. B. 

and of exemplary character-I aay, when all 
theae thloga are coneidered, ebould we not weep 
ovet the i_gnorance1 and prejudice, and bigotry 
of many 1n this enlightened age 1 I am at moat 
aebamed for the Bapti•*- to make tbie commu
nication. But it ie oar d11ty to upoae every 
false way. N. H. 

Tn following document& are wonhy of an it
tenti ve peruaal. A ••ry amiable young phyei
cian, of good education, and of a clear, diocrim
inating mind, who lately em braced •he ancient 
pfel, ie addre-d in the following l11tter from 
an t;piecopaliao miniater, from -.·boae cathedral 
he had strayed into the fold of Chriet . Tbe par
tic• are both known to myeelf, and tbe circum
-oeea relative to hie immenioo. Thie letter 
wu written to him by the reverend Epiecopa1 
teacher on hearing of bia bning rode off aome 
hundred milea to be immeraed for tbe remitoaion 
of bie ain.. H ia reply to bia fonuer pastor, con
tains .a much goo<! aenee and chnetian inde
pendence, that I could ""iah it to be read b)l ev
ery Epiacopalian in tile United Statee. Tbia 
young diactple, waa formerly very taciturn when 
addre.sed by hia paetor on relipoue topice, which 
will uplain one allueion in h11 reply • 

ED. C. B. 

Son 9th, I 829. 
MY D'Ull YOUJr9F&Blt»,--Yov will not, Itruat, 

take it amiaa if I ezpreaa to you the nrprize 
and regret with which I beard from your father, 
of the chan~e in your religioua sentiments. But 
my deai.gn an troubling you with this, is not a 
contronnial one. I merely wiab to set before 
your eacellent judgment a few re1l8ona for quee
tioniog the propriety of your eouTIIe, even eup~ 
ing that your conclusion were a right one. 

You are the eldest of a numerous family; I 
believe 1 may add, tbe bett endowed both by 
nature and by education, and engaged in a high· 
ly reapeetable profeaaion. That you abould be 
looked up to in a great degree by your brotllera 
and si41lera, and peculiarly cherished by your 
parente, ie, under th- circwnstaneea, a very ra
tional coneeqoenee. That you are ao, ie a fact 
with which you muat be perfectly acquainted. 
I do not myeetr know any young man, therefore, 
to whoee opiniona a more ready and favorable 
attention magbt ban been expected to be paid 
by hia immediate eonne:rione, and eenainly none 
who could have calculated more fully on being 
allowed, after due conaultation, to have hie 
own way. 

In the bonor due to our father and mother, I 
am sure you wiU agree that a aacred regard to 
their feehnge a:nd their principles must, ofnecee
aity, be included; and that a aon, who iaat once 
warmly beloved and greatly respected bf tbem, 
ia the laat who could, with any piety or Juatier, 
act without regard to either, or abow, bl any 
decieion of l.tia, the aligbteat contempt o the1r 
opiniona. But in abandoning the church of your 
father, in which you bad taken your place u a 
member in full communion, at your parenta• re
quqt, and in doing thie without one word of 
preYioue communication with them-wit.bout oue 
attempt to debate the propriety of the measure 
with thole towardrwhom the word of God di
recta enry reaeonable manifestation of gratitude 
and kind eoll8ideration-witbout a single exhi
bition of any an:riety to prepare them fQ1 tbe 
chanp, or of aolicitude to hghttn the blow about 
to be inllicted on their comfort and joy in their 
eldest and C.:1'orite child. Hne you done ae you 
would, one day, with your eon [o do by you? 
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Han you acted accordiuJ to tllo l!pirit of tlle 
ao.pell Hne 1.011 Dot beeD led by your seal to 
do a"'J''OIitin en!, at leu& ill the mode pursued 
to ~~eeure your objeet' ADd are you wre that 
your course hu piodueecl to others the bundreth 
put of the pleuuro, that it lau in11ictod ~u, on 
thoee whoae lovo for you ie probably greater thaD 
that of tbe whole uDitecl world boeidee' 

t truat you will pardoa the fru&a- of thi1 
upo~tulauoD. I am a father, and therefore may 

. preaume that I can oatimato tho miMry of a pa
rent whoeeee and mournaowertbe eatraopmerlt 
of a darling aou, much more eonectly than you 
ean yd do. God graut thas you -y never ex
perience the terrible reality of aueb a vmtatioo. 
But beholding, u I did, tholrief of your father; 
laoaring him aay that be !lad peued a 1leepl ... 
and a wretched night in coaeequenee of your 
conduct in thi• matter, and obMrwing tbo tun 
of ouong omotion which hie manhood could not 
rellrain while he epolle, I could euily conjec· 
ture the ltate of your mother•• mind, aDd thought 
it a duty to intrude myaeli DO loopr u a pa• 
tor, but a1 a ehri.ttian friend, to uk you whether 
you are DOt bouod in eouci~nee and in principle, 
to ocknowlcdge your error io taking aucb a 11ep 
without coneulting them l Whether you are not 
bound by tbe precepta of Cbri11 Ieau1 to recon
cile younelf to your parenta by nory ackuowl
edfment coott.leot watb truth 7 

do not mean at all to iropnch the ao1111dnea 
of your religioue wiewa. My eincere desire ia to 
have you unmolated and entirely free, even 
from any unwelcome aolicitation on that 1ubjeet. 
But I do beaeeeh you not to 1utrer thi• brueh 
benreeo you and your pareoll to remain un· 
cloeed for want of a apeedy ud thorough effon 
to heal it. In the mode of your procedure, you 
hue been uceediogly to blame, beeau .. thia 
mode wu a plain declantion of want of coufi
denee, want of kindneta, want of reverence, 
want of filial eubm_..n. I couline myaelf to 
thia tingle poiot, believing it a plaiD one, and in 
&he hope that, however your light may e&ceed 
mine to tho other doetnnea of ebriatiaoity, we 
ehaU agree in the practical application of the 
moral law: "Honor your father and your moth• 
er, that/our daya may be loaf, in tho land which 
the Lor your God jlivee you. • 

May the good ap1rit of the Moet High direct 
and bleayou. 

Your affectionate frieod, &c. 1. 

&ply II> lilt 4bo« -Lttkr 1. 
Jor.r 16tb, 1829. 

Mr Dl.t.a FaW<li,-Aa it would be highly in
contiatcot with my profeaeion to take ami• any 
friendly auompt to convince me of a auppo.ed 
enor, [am very far from doint 10 in regard to 
lbat which you hawe made. On the contrary, 
I have to thank yoll for endeaYoring to convince 
me that I wu at fault in not cooalllting my pa· 
rents upon my choice of religiou, although my 
own bean aa yet aequita me. Aa I cannot, 
however, eaonerate myaelf from tlle charge be. 
fore others, without deolarinJ tho motive• which 
prompted me to that ~oiee, tt becomee nece-
ry for me to offer to you a.u apology for' preferring 
Chriltianity to Ept1eopatiani1111. An apology 
for becomang a Chriatian!-ancl to a profeaaed 
miniller of the go.pell Tbil ia 1trang-b11t 
cilcumataneet require it! 

Aa old · Mr. Wrenahall aet forth in a petitioo 
•bieh he wrote for a toilor1 tbat "be bad been 
born aocl bred a tailor; and, notwitblllandi114 all 
I he Yie;.;tudea of bunau life, wu a tt.llor atill," 

eo, I 111ppoae, it happened with me, that I ,_ 
born and bred a.u Epi~teopalian; but, more mu-
table than the llilor, I am not au Epl1e0palian 
atill. At leaat u 10011 u I knew m1 right band 
from my lefi, I found myaelf an Epa~eopali.-
1 dou't koow bow-perbapa by hereditary de
ecent; and fa.Jl1 too, of twctarian prejudice, de
riwed probablytrom the aame aouree from wbicb 
the ebildreo of Papi111 deriwe their Babylonieb 
propeuitiee. I wu bred an Epi~eopaliao, ae far 
u compuiiOIJ' a~tendance on Epilcopalian eon
moniM could eonatitute me one, and lind, until 
my ai&teentb year, without rellgion and without 
GOd in the world. 

About thia tima a beloved Cbrietin brother 
(not an Epi..:opalian) directed my thoughll and 
all'eetiona, in aome degree, towardt the Lord Juua, 
ae the Roee of Sheron that had no thorn; and the 
oeeuional reading of the Kripturu, and a more 
p1uticular attention to prayer and t<> aermoDit 
waa the conaeqDeneo. After aome time, bcU.c 
tau~t to COIItiderthe Epi~eopal church ae my 
~P,intual mother, and euppolling (like any other 
••lly child) that ebe waa the handeonteat and 
beat in the world, I introduced my-.Jf, at my 
father'a requellt and yours, to what I then eou
aiderod her privilogea. And although I believed 
in the doctnne of the ecriptaru, and wilhed to 
obey it, yet, having oo eenaio teatimony in my 
bean or life chu my •ina were forginn-tha t I 
we• born of water and Spirit, and tmired to 
Chrill, (and I could not have tbie teetimony be
eauee Epi~eopecy had already carefully depriud 
me of tho only one the eeripturea hne appoint
ed1 111d that, too, at a time when, on aeeouDt of 
iottnlcy, I waa unable to agree to, or reaiat, the 
meaallre,) the Lord'• npper wae to me rather a 
poniahmtnt, than a comfort, becauee I did not 
realise my title to it; and yet I waa unwilling 
to diaobey what I koew waa a commend of Gocf, 
and my eon~eience waa aometimee quieted with 
the EpiiCGpalian or Pbariuical re8eetion, that I 
alao bad gone throush all the preliminary cere
mooiea of the cbarcb, and had tbereion. u good 
a right to her ordinancca as any other Epi-.opa
lian. Still DO motin had 10 11rong an influence 
o"er m1 conduct in thi• mauer, u the ft-ar of 
diaobeyang my earthly parent. 

The fear of tbe Lord, howenr, eoou began to 
aink deeper into my aoul, and l made atrongn 
effon1 to get riel of the burden of ain-but in 
vain; and my life af1erwarda waa compounded 
of Ions ~euooa of torpid "'li~ioua deepond~ncy, 
"that II'Oit of the aoul, that bandl up all ita pow
era, and congeala life in perpetual aterility :'' a 
1peciee of hopelet~~ carelceane .. , if 1 may eo 
apeak, alternated with tranaient glimpeeeol the 
happinou which rel igion would have alforded 
me tf I bad p08K1kd il in ita purity. 

"Wheo I wu a child 1 thou11h1 u a child, I 
acted u a child; but when 1 became a man I 
p11t away ebilditb thinga"-"ot ia to eay, ,.hen 
I began to look about me, 1 becoDJe weaned I rom 
my api ritual mother, becalliO 1 perceived that 
abe wu neither eo weU favored nor to good u I 
wu taught to believe. And it Remed to nae 
that a llimple rule of judgment would apply. A a 
It would be unwiae to coneidcr a lady identical 
with the bouae lhe lived in, the garmenta abe 
wore, the profeeaione ebe made, or to judge of 
hor by theeo, it •ould be equally ao to eeteem 
a church to conailt in a mceting-boute, a liturgyl 
or a profeuion, or by theae to eatimate her rea 
character. A cbureh i• compoaed of membera, 
and by their conduct tbe purity of the chunob 
(i. e. their purity) mull be decided. 

After muaiq on theee things and readiDL in 
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the Book of God, u I reclined on the nrdant 
carpet of nature, beneath the hu:uriant (oilage 
of a ireadiog ttee, I inaenaibly fell into a rne
rie. beheld at a diatance an elegant mansion, 
whose gothic minareu and battlemente broke 
againat the light, and whoM lofty towera raised 
tbemselorea towarda tbe cloucle. Preeently a la
dy, with her traill-bearer, deecended from the 
buildi DB and entered into a magnificent carriage, 
in waitang at the door, and attended by a retinue 
o( ae"anta, which then rapidly approached me, 
and halted near the place where I wu. The 
lady immediately alighted and cune towarde 
me. Her peraon eeemed to be adorned with the 
gorgeoua trappings of fuhion; her step woe elow 
and meaeured; and the 11riking affectation o( 
ber maonera could only b11Ye been acquired in 
what I was accustomed to bear called the bigb
etrt and poli~at circles. She thua addreued me: 
.. My eon, why han you forsaken my bonae' 
Why have you not appeared with me on the ap
pointed days, to render praiau to my spouae and 
eeek bis face! Ie not Cbrillt my epouee1 Do I 
not enjoy hie amilea1 Behold I am rich, and 
increased with goodll, and have need of nothing. 
My eervaoll are many: they are clothed in ailk 
and line linen; I reward them liberally, and they 
praise me, for I am pure and holy." So you did 
teaeb me, I replied, that you were the epoote of 
Christ; and in bim who i1 altogether lovely, my 
aoul delighted ; therefore did I aeek bio face 
with you; but J perceived that be bid his face 
fiont you, aud that I could not gain bie ami! ea. 
You gave me a little book that 1 mi~bt praise 
bim ond call to bim by reading theretn; but be 
told me tbot out of the abundance of my been 
my mouth mull apeak, and not out of the abun
dance of your little book. Nay, your own epeeeh 
betray• you. Say von, "I am pure and holy!" 
and doea not your finle book teatify of you that 
you .ue a 1'miM'rable sinner!" that you have "oo 
health in vou1" ond that the "burden of your 
aina ia intolerable!" And truly you eeem to 
mourn grievously (or your iniquitiee. Would 
aot enckclotb and 01he1 become your situation 
better than tbia gorgeoue apparel! And I be· 
beld oleo that hatred and enmJty, rt~Yilinga, drun
kenneu, profoniw, and enry evil prevailed io 
the condur.t of moot of your children. 0! you 
daughter of Babylon! if be whom you c:aU your 
apou~~e, had sanctified you, would not your cbil· 
dren be holy1 You did profcato appear before 
God one day in the week, while not only then, 
but duri ng the whole week, your actiono 1howed 
that your heart wae far from him. Therefore, 
did I refuse to toke any longer your couoael, but 
reeolved to follow the dir~cticna of him who 
could not deceive me. My Lord smiled upon 
me, and in his presence my aoul talr.ea delight: 
therefore do I rejoice in tbe God of my eaJYa
tioa, who ''never leaves me nor foraakee me." 
Perceiving that pride curled her lip into an in
eultiog smile of incredulity, [ added, "You 
know not tbat you are wretched and miterable1 
and poor, and blind, and naked." Repent of 
your wickcdncM, therefore, and obey Cbri"" I 
now obaeNed anger sparkling in her eyea; and 
her aervante, emuloua of each otberi began to 
raiae their Yoicea in ber eulov, and w thai oeca
llioned web a din that it awoke me. 

I could not deny tbat the EpiecopaliaDit and 
the Preebyteriana, and other aecta bad faith ; but I 
perceived that it waa Epiacopalian1 Preabyteriao, 
end acetarian faith, producing notbing but Epi ... 
copalian1 Preebyterian, and sectarian worke; that 
each would boast in bia own echeme and bate 
hi• neighbor. ltherefora conc:lude4 it wu high 
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time for me to apply to a teacher ae111 from God, 
and to talr.e the holy scriptures u my guide. 
Believing that my HeaYenly Father meant what 
be •id1 and that in every thing e-ntiat to aal· 
ntion bie words were plain, I threw behind me 
allleCtarianiem, and took up the bible. And I 
took it up with the resolution that what I diacover
ed to be my Father'• will, I would endeavor to 
perform: and if the idea of coDBulting any hu
man being about the propriety of doing what I 
be lined . to be the commend of God, bad ever 
entered my tbongbta, it would baore done 110 only 
to be diacarded ae a sugBeetion of Satan. 

Conaidering the Chrunian church a1 it waa 
firat fonned by the A~ttlea, and the ancient 
goepel u preached by Peter on the day of Pen• 
tecoat, I perceived that faith in Jeaut, eo the Son 
of God and Saviour of rinnen, wu the lirat duty; 
the second, reyentanc:e; and the third, baptiam 
for' the remi•aon ofttin1 and the gift of the Holy 
Spirit; and the founb, that we ahould walk in 
newne• oflife. 

Having been all mtlife dw~:lling upon the two 
tirtt principlea of the doctrine of Chrill, i.e. re· 
pentance from dead worka aad faith towards 
God, (and, ae far ae my obeenration eatende, tbie 
little primer conatitutee the entire library of moat 
aectariana, and tbe consequence il, thu very few 
of them ever learn to read,) it became nec
nry for me now to thinlr. of baptism. I need 
not detail the progreae of that eumioation which 
forced me to cooclade tbu infant sprinkling 
waa not baptiam. Suffice i t to aay, that botli 
in the Septuagint and New Toltament, J found 
that the worda h••• and '-•••t• eignify to im
meree, or dip; and that to tranalate them thllll 
would make complete eenae and harmony of the 
pusage in which they occur; whereall, to intro
duce the idea of apri11kling, would frequently 
make absolute nonaenee of ecripture, (tz. gro. 
Rom. vi. 3, 4, 5. ColO#. ii. 1~ &c.) I a)eo found 
that faith and repentance were ahlolute prer .. 
quititee for c:hriattan boptiem, if we wished it to 
be of any benefit to u•, and that the word of God 
commanded me to be baptized for the remisaion 
of my lina and the gift of the Holy Spirit. Coming 
to thta concluaioo, therefore, I could.aot eoncei\"o 
that I wai bound, by any principle, to ooa.ult 
my parents, or aay body elee, about tbe propriety 
of fulfilling this duty, any more thaD Abraham 
wu to eontult hia wife Sarah about the propriety 
of eacriticing lluc in obedience to the command 
of God. 

Betide• thie, my father'• "feelings and prin· 
ciplea" in religion, which you tay, are wonhr 
of "aacred regard," I knew to be etrictly and 
uclutively Epiecopalian; aad, at auch, I con
sidered them unworthy of that regard. For I 
do not aceuatom myself to pay "•cred regard" 
to any tbing which I do not believe aaered and 
holy; and I cannot admit without rcaervatiOJ? a 
principle that •neti6et the "feelinga and pnn
ciplee" of all parenta from tboee who cauae their 
children to pua through tbe 6ra to Moloeb, or 
eet them beneath the whee Ia of tbe image of 
Juggernaut, 10 tboee who bring them 11p in {'•Pal 
aupentition, or impioual.r preaume to "llflnnkle 
them into (;britt'• daatb,A (aa their traditione 
would make the ecripturet "1•) while the pa
renta tlaemaelna, at tha very tune, though they 
may go to cburcht and tho childre~~, u -n aa 
they ant able,llhow by their workl of unrighteoue
neaa whOle cllildl'en the word of God declaraa 
them to be. 

I miabt, indeed, ba .. _gone aa Lot went to bi• 
IOOll-in-law, and eaid, "Up, 11et you oat of tbi• 
placol"·but J would hue tl'eeomad aa oDe that 
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mocked to them;" and I feared to roue in my not ben 10 oS"end, l>nt to apeak the tnuh; and 
father tha.e violent pauiooa which it ~~eeroa Epi&- that I may not be miacon .. rued, I will obeervo 
copnlianiam hat no po•er to a11bdue, and by an• that my obeerntionl ban not been directed 
nouncing my intention 10 enliat them in the uee againat any individual, but ~nat that principle 
of every means againat ita fw61ment; tbua giving of parental dictation in reliJ&Oua mattera which 
occasion to ein, and finally obliging mo 10 com· my father claim• N hie ngbt. Thit may do 
mit a positive act of diaobedience. among EpiJcopaliane, who, from the Biahop to 

And taking another view of the maner: ra· the N:&:ton, ~eem 10 me 10 delight in doing all 
Jigion ncvor wae the eubject of connr~~tion thinr "by authority" of men. But I am not 
between me and my father, and I never per- amenable to their rulea. I call no man master, 
eeivcd him to be intereated in it. Aalong aa I for I think I ban but one mUier, even Chriet; 
remained quiet in that net which human inge- and that to hie own muter every one muat 
nuity nnd the prejudice of education had thrown atand or faiL My &traction for my parent• ia 
around bim nnd hia forefathers, and in which I unabated. To my heavenly Father my 6rat 
wae retained from my infiUICJl ulongu I "went obedience aod lon ia due, and in heavenly 
to church," ae the phraN &a, all wu well. My thing• he alone ahould be eoatulted. To my 
being a cbriatian aeemed to be a NCoadary eon· earthi.Y pareau my obedience in tbioga not in
aiderotion, or rather no cooaideration at all. I terfenng with right• of conacience, and abllJ)o 
know not bow be could upect me to eoaeult him danl gratitude ie due; Iince they labored fo1' 
in a rnnucr in which I never aaw him intereeted, my comfort in temporal thing-, aacliacuned u
a od nbout which be uever converted with me. peoae, and beetowed opponumtiee of education 

Obeying tbc commaod, therefore, without con- on me, more than 1 deterved or duty required 
eulting moo, I received, 10 nee the worda of the of them. In making cbangea in my aicuation 
Pru:.~·tcrian Confeeaion of Faith, aod the dec- ae it rerrda earthly thinr, therefore, their 
laruion of tbe 27th Arlicle in EpU.Copacy, "the "feeling& and priociplea" 1 would coaeuh7 and 
aign and eeal of the cnvenant of graee1 of re- con.aider that I can only ahow my gratilude for 
generation, of the remieaion of Bina, and ol giving their kindneaa by rendering to them that tuei!lt• 
up to God through Jeeua Cbriet, to walk in oew- ance in all thingt which the Lord will enable 
nces of life." And, ob! that all poor ainnera me to aS"ord, ana paying to them that re•.Pect 
might experience with me that the promi~es of which, u m)' earthly pare ate, they are entnled 
God are "yea and a111•1" that he will bl- to receive. You aeem to think that my mother 
them who truat in him: that be ie able to forgive regreta my bappiaeu more thau my father. Yon 
Bin; that the yoke of Cbriet ia cuy and hi• bul'- are in error. Sbe rejoices iJ1 it. Oue preaeata 
don light: and thatthe Holy Spirit ia indeed" a the picture of "Affeclion couquered byPride ;" 
Comforter." "Why abould the children of a the otbor, "Pride eonquencl by aft'ection." I 
King go mourning all their daya~" Why not think I have acted in thia m&tter exactly u I 
lay their aiaa at the feet of Jeaua, and flouder would be done by, and that I could oot aet a 
no more in tho alougb of Deepoad, but waab in better example to my brotbera and oiaters, thaD 
the laver that atanda bee ween the tabernacle and that of coo1nltiug and obeying God rather thaD 
the altnr, that, u kinr and prieate, they may man. 
aervc the Lord in the beauty of holiaea "Praiee Aa to your inainuation that a dceire to pleue 
the Lord, 0 my aoul! and all that ie within me others in6uenced me, 1 can oalv deny it. The 
prniee his holy name. Pl'tliae the Lord, 0 my peraoa you allude to never adviaed me to re
aow! and forget not all hie beaelita: who forgive a cein baptiam1 or 10 lena the Epiaeopal church, 
all your ain, &lld beals all your inlinnitiee. Who though. be bad ample opportunity to do ao. h 
nvea your life from deatruction, and crowns you givea him pleaaure, indeed, to behold-nay, 
with mercy and loving ltindneee." "there i• joy ill heaven over one aiiiJier thlt re-

To coocl11de the matterl I have thua eec•ped penta." Why do you and my facber mouru 
quietly from tbrse Epiaeopa ian and Pretbyterian upon acch an occuioa 1 Thia denial, howner, 
nets; and my father ia diapleaaed. How much I auppoee will not avail with my father; and I 
greater you may judJo would hie diapleaaure can only aay, that againlt blindaeea of prejudicel 
bnvo been, if my dehveranee had been aecom· violence of pauion, and obstinacy of unbelief, 
plished in defiance of hie efforts to prevent it. I will not condeacend to defend either him or my
rejoice in the libeny and light of the goapel, and self in any other way than by aim ply declaring 
in communion with 1he church of Chriat, where thatau.ch ltorietare alaaderoua and falae. 
we are all brethren, and where we enjoy all thll Finally, leat any thing I have said ebould cauae 
blesscdnesa thai ia protniaed to thoee whom men the church of Chriet to be misrepresented, I will 
revile, nnd slander, and peraecute. Unfortunate obaerve, that for many yeare, in different pane 
aectariana! the world doea not bate or peraecute of Europe, a few of the abeep of Christ, in vari-

• you; for tho world lovea ita own. I am happy; oue aecte, bave recognized their Master'• TOicf-1 
bot my fa1her ia ugry. And this ia atraage- and refueed 10 lietea to the voice of e munger: 
that be should mourn for me-that my joy hae ftom aome congregatione, two or three-from 
become hie eorrow, and my happiaeea hie die- otbera, eight or ten, .eparated tbemaelvee, and 
plenaure. Do bit Epiacopaliaa "feelinjp and reeolved to take the eeripturea aa their guide. 
princi~lee" teach him 10 ebow his affectton for All th~N appear to have fallen on the eame 
bia ehtldren by rejoicing wbeu they are in dark· plan, without any knowledge of ench other, i. e. 
ness and dietre.., and hne the "epirit of bond· tbeplan formed by the Apoacles. And thia ""·ild 
age continually to fe.ar," and can enjoy oo com- fire," •• you like to call it, (in conuadiatinction, 1 
fort in religion, no confidence towarde God, no 11Uppoee1 to the glimmering taper of Episcopacy,) 
certainty of remieeioa of 1i1111, no power to walk is now making ita way in America. In many 
in newness of life; and to mourn when they are dietricta Babylon'• bells are tolling, and many 
joyful in the God of their aalvation: when they of the clergy bne been releaeed from the bondage 
have received the epirit of adoption, and tejoiee of eeetariaaiam, end are now pruching the an
in the glorious liberty of the children of God 1 cient goapel; while otbeno are terri fied- bccau1e 

The free and plain manner in which 1 have the hope of their gains ia in danger of being 
declared my motcvee, may, perhape giu occasion loet." We have the en me God the same Sa
to offence and mU.ConltTUetion. My wiab. hu . viour, the same Spirit, the eame Bible, the aame 
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faith, that tho people of God ecauered among 
the eoct., bne. All are admitted among ua 
who ~rofe,. faith in Chriet u the Son of God 
antl:;uiour of ainnera, and ban the ... 1 of re
mi .. ion of aina through hia precioua blood; and 
ev~ry one ia immediately expelled and delivered 
over to Satan, wb011e beba"or doea not corree
pond to thit profcaeioo. Nor can a diaorderly 
penon be long undieconred; for, u under the 
reign of Jesus tho blind see, and the deef bear; 
eo aleo do the dumb apeak, (of which miracle 
you you'"lf will acknowledge me to be a living 
e:umple;) and being thus p11De-d of all our 
facultie., we keep a watchful eye over our own 
conduct and that of our brethren. We have 
alw tbe Arne liturgy and confenion of faith 
which the church had in the daya of the A poe
Ilea; and we ean only say to the aeet~~, "Show 
UB your faith by your liturgy and your conf
eiona of faith, ud we will ahow you our faith by 
our work&" 

I might ipeak more fnlly apon many pointa, 
but as the interruption• of bt&ainewbave already 
detained me, and tho letter hu ntended beyond 
ordinary limita, I will cloae by obsening that 
your knowledge of "thia way" ia very limited. 
You. mer~ly aeem to know that "it ia every 
where epoken against." And now clo not rea
eon, rehgion, and prudence concur in eayinf 
~ you, do not apeak or ac:t ignorantly; "for, i 
it be of God you cannot onrtbrow it, leet haply 
you be found to fight againat God 1" 

Thllt the purity and simplicity of the ancient 
«ospel may cease to be fooliabneat to men, and 
that the elected b7 God may be enabl~d to walk 
worthy of their htgh vocat•oo, ia my pn{er to 
him who is able and willing to aave al who 
come to him through Cbrial our Lord. 

Dlscii'OL'CIS. 

Ltay Oft tAt EigltiA lay. 
"As EVIIllr thing belonging to tho New Die

penaation wu prelignred and abadowed forth 
under the Old, ao we ahall find that different ty
pical intima tiona were ~ven of thia change of 
the d3y of weekly reat. Tbe eighth day ia par
ticularly diatingu1ahed throughout the Old Tee
tament. Circumcision wu to be administered 
to chi(dren on the eighth day. Tbe lint born 
of caule which belonged to the Lord, were not 
to be received till the eighth day of their age. 
On the eighth day, and not before, they were 
accepted ill Acrilice. On the eigllth day the 
consecration of Aaron and bia aona wu com
pleled, and he entered on hie oflice aa prieac.
Tbe clcanJing of the leproay, which waa typical 
of cleansing from ain, took place, after •ariou 
ceremonie., on the eighth d!lf. Tbe ame wu 
the cue u to thoae who bad tuue., and aleo re• 
apecting the cleansing of the Nsuritea. On the 
feut of tnbemaclee, tho eighth day we.a e Sab
bath, and wu called the great day of the feast. 
On the lint day of thia feut thirteen bullocb 
were ofl'cred ; on the other aix da ya the number 
of bullocks wu deoreuecl by one each clay; 110 
that, on the seventh day, there were only aeven 
bullocks offered. But on the eighth day the 
number wu reduced to one bullock, after which 
theu a3crificea were ended. At the dedication 
of the temple, wben it wu completed or JIOr· 
fected, the ark of the coveiiiUlt being placed in 
it, Solomon kept the feeat aeYeo clay a, and all 
Ur&cl with him; and, on the eillhtb day, they 
made a aolemn uaembly. -Eaekiel, in hie viaion 
of the city and temple and lantl, toward• the 
end of hie proiJheciea, say., "Se•en dayt aball 
they purge the altar, and purify it, and they 

aball conaecnue themoelvee; and when these 
daya are e1pired, it ah:1ll be, tbat upon the 
eighth dar, and eo forward, the priest shbllmako 
your offenn£1 upon the altar, ancl your p<:ncc of
fering., and 1 will accept you, eaye the L<nd." 
Now let the correepondeoce of the rpirit with 
tbe letter be obeerved. 

"On the eighth day, when Jeeue r"se from 
the dead,tboee who were dead in their sine, and 
the uncircumcieion of their lluh, were quicken· 
ed together with him in whom they nrc rircum
cised. On that day be waa received ns the first 
born from the dead. On the ei~hth day he wna 
accepted u a aacri6ce. On the e1ahth dtn, when 
he wae "consecrated for ever m~r~," he fnH·r· 
ed on hie office u a prieet; for while on earth 
he was not a priest. On the eighth doy he 
cleanaed hio people from sin. On 1he ci.,fuh d,y, 
having by one Acrifice for ever perfected thcto 
that are eanctified, he made an end of ein offer· 
in,. On the eightb day, the temple of hi• body 
betng raieed up, and perfected through ruffer
ing., hi• dieciplea, on that day, hold eolcmn n&
"mblit'e. And upon the eighth dny, and eo 
forward, he, u that priest who having consecra
ted himeelf for evermore, entered into the holi· 
eel of all and who "ever lives to mnke inter• 
cession" /or hie people, atnode at the alt3r, as the 
Apottle John belleld him, having a goltlfn cen
ser wiih much incense, which be otfers wilh tho 
prayera of all saint-, upon the golden altar which 
1.1 before the throne."-HC~ld47u•• Ellidmu•. 

Jlfo.e•. 
"MOAS at hie binb, wu saved from tbe gen· 

era!. elaaebter or the infanta of tbe Isrnclltea 
which took place by a t}'Tilnt'• command, nnd 
waa afterward• com.P.elled to flee into a foreign 
country to taYO hia hfe. Moeee, nccreditcd by 
the lign1 and miraclea which be wne enabled to 
perform-the meekest of men-and the most 
diatinguiabed prophet, whom the Lord knew 
face to face, wu the delinrcr of hie people from 
Egyptian bondaJo. He was tbe lawgiver of le
rael. He was then leader in their jouruey througll 
the wildeme• to tbe promised lud; and above 
all, the mediator of that covenant wh!ch God 
made with them. When receiving th<- t .. w, he 
fasted forty daya and forty ni(bts; and when he 
descended from the moontatn, his face ebone 
with tbe refle.:ted &lory of God. In thc•e, and 
in many orher reepect., Moaes reaeml:.lcd ond 
prefigured Jeeus Cbriat, with whom alao hie f'<l· 
renta were compelled to flee into a foreign lnnd, 
to ..cape from a tyrant'• alaughter of the infants 
in the place where be was born; who wu meek 
and lowly, but approved by aigns and n:irocl"' 
which God did by him. He ia tbe great deliverer 
of hie people from tbe bondage of ein and Sarnn. 
He ia tbetr lawgiver-the mediator of the new 
connont mode with the houee of larael-tbo 
leader and captain of their aalvntion, lending 
them through the wilderneae of tbie world, in 
which they are pilanms and atrangera, to the 
promiaed land of rest, which Canaan prefigurecl. 
In entering upon hie work, be futed forty dan 
and forty nighta. When be waa on the holy 
mount, "hie fiLee did shine as the sun." J~sua 
Chriat waa that propnet whom Moeea foretold 
God wuto niae ur like to him. "Mosca verily 
wu faithful in al his houae u a servaJlt, for a 
tetlimony of tboae things which were epokcn 
after, but Chriat u a eon over bia own house." 
"Let u• search," aya one1 "all the records of 
univerae.l history, and aee tf we ean find a mnn 
who wu eo like to Moaeo aa Christ, or ao like to 
Cbriat u Moses. If we cannot lind auch a one, 
then we bne fonod bim of whom M0101 in the 
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taw ud the pi'OPhet.a d id write, Jeau of N a:u.· 
ncb, the Son o( God." 

"One thin& further rPpeetiag MoHa may be 
remarked. On account of hia ainning apinat 
God, he waa not perroitled co eater che promiHd 
t&~~d, of which he we• exceedingly deairoaa, and 
he earneady beeougbt the Lord on tbi. account. 
The aentenu, however, remained unchanged, 
and be waa commanded to aay no more on that 
mauer. h wu aece-ry that hie death, aa the 
mediator of that 6nt conzwu, ebould inte"ene 
before Itrrael could enter the land of promise, 
otberwiaa an irnponut pan of the typical re· 
•mblance betweea him and the Lord ]tau, aa 
the medi«tor of the new co•enant, could not 
have been eahibited. Through ein Moeea for
feited thi• privilege; and1 on account ohin, the 
death of their mediator 11 necea.iary, in order 
that the people of God may hejlut in poiMNion 
of their eterDal inheritance. From thi• pan of 
the bi•torr of MONti, christina may derin a •e
ry 111eful leaeon respecting the refuaal of God to 
comply with hie eameat prayer on thi• eubject. 
ln reference to epiritual thillg~~, they cannot be 
too importunate. h ia the will of God, even 
their Anctiftcation, aod in thia reapect thoy may 
aak what they wiU and it lhall be done to them. 
But u to temporal mattera, they are nry bad 
jadau of what ia beat for them. .Aud were me· 
ay of their patitiona oo that bead to be granted, 
it would pron their ruiD, or the ifaJIIin& tbem 
would be contrary to aome of the ~"'" tiut un· 

"known f urpoeee of God. Moaee, although be 
wrote o Chriat, waa not fu.lly aware of the cor
reepondence, in all ita eireumatueu, of the part 
be wu acting with the history of the Meaetah, 
which wae intended "for a tutimony to the 
thiop which were to be epoken after," other
wiN be would not have ur1ed thia re'iueata• be 
did."-ll4/lllmc'• E~ 

No.6.) haxu.a '1, ••· 
SmMI&f lo Follllf Pre~W!er..-No. 11. 

Sou men 1(181k merely for the sake of ~pe~k· 
iog. It il theu object to apeak. Othera ljle&k 
for the Ake of aorue point to be gained. Their 
object ia to pin that point. Now the dill'ereace 
between thi1 cla• of ~ken and the other ia 
immense, and diatillawlhea e'tary period which 
ie uttered. The orator who apeak• for the 11ke 
of apeaking, baa bimeelf continoally ('laced be
fore hia miad. Like a periOD look ins toto a mir· 

p1r, he nee oaly bia own iJDage rellacted. Thia 
be admir.., and hie ••err don i• to appear to 
advantaae. The admiration of men i• oouned: 
.nd every sentence which i• uttered, ia epoken 
"ith a reference co thia end. Hence eucb ora· 
lora weigb and ettimate all their tenteocet aa 
happy, or the ruerae, u they may tend to ad· 
noce their owo reputatioo •• apeak era. E•ery 
fine compariaon, parable, or alluaion-n.ory fine 
&rope or fiaure which they employ, ia v&lued 
beeauaa ofita tendency to ualt tbe apeaker io 
the ••teem of bia bearera. Such apeakere are 
ea.ily di.cinguiehed by che cliacTill•ioati-.r part 
of their a01dieoco. There is a11ill'ae-, a formal• 
ity, a equinting in their public addre~~ee, which 
110 veil can couceal from !hale of aeuad vi«ion. 
I do not allude only co thoee ca.zae or 'n• apolo
fiea whicb we eo often hear from p.nblic apeak· 
era with reprd to their oapreparedne-, indillfiO" 
alition, and all the •Dplopitioua circwnatance~~ 
llllder which t!aer appear. Theae too milCh ,.. 
amble the lady lD the play--

; :..to:t.,: .._ of COO>&re41cllon, ol\ W'OIII4 •T• 
I look eo tnelcbediJIO-daJ I" 

The meani~ of alltn1eh apolo,tu ia, or appeaN 
to be-• If 1 ba'tO dooe eo well under all theM 
diAd.,.ataaea, bow well do you thinlr. 1 could 
ba'tO done, if 1 had enjoyed all !.he bene611 from 
which I hue been excluded 1' 

But he wbo epealla for 111nne great, or pel, or 
intezeetiog object, 1- bimeelf in tbe •ubjeet 1 
forget.a almost bil own identity, and Rei or feel• 
oothin( buc chat for which be epeaka. Hie ob
ject ia an hia heart and before hi a eyfl continual· 
ly. From it be derine hi• inapiration, bia seal, 
hia eloqueoce. Wheo a epeaker baa ao object 
to gain, which hie undemandiag, hie conecieoce, 
bia heart approve-•tia thea, and then only he 
can he truly eloquent. 

The fear of man ia deetroyed by the 109e of 
man. That fear of man wbtcb briog• • anare1 
which reatraina equal IT the pow en of reeeon ancl 
the wiage of ima"aataoD, can only be ell'ectually 
owercome by ha•tng aome object at bean •ui• 
gnted by the lo•e of man. Wben a mn feela 
hi• aubject, he forae11 billl8elf. •Tie thea, and 
then ooly, he apeua to the heart, and epeau 
with eS:ect. The anderatandiog is, and mull be 
addreesed, that the heart may be taken. For 
unlea the heart or the aB'ection• of men are ele
vated to the admiration and love of God, and 
fixed upon him, all religion i1 a name, a pre
tence, '¥&in, and UMle-. 

The &real end ~nd object of all wbo teach or 
preach Jeau• co men,lhoold be to p in the lteane 
of men to him. Not to pn popularity for them• 
eelvea, bot co woo men to Chnet. Tbie effort can 
be moataucceaafully made when we are hearty in 
the eauae, and aineerely, from the heart, apealr. 
co the underecandingeand bean• of men. All, 
then, who love the prai11 of mu more tbaa the 
favor of God, are defective, radically defective 
in thOle qualificatiooa requiaite co the eenice of 
the Great Kiag. 

But I am now attelldingto the manner, rather 
than to the matter, o( the addre-• of yoong 
prophela. lo my lut sarmon co younl preach· 
eDit 1 directed their thought.a to tbe io ocoee of 
bad babite, and the danger of beginning wrong. 
Nothing ie more diaguating to penon• of goOd 
jucfament than all'ectatioa. Buttoaffectan awk
ward ud disusting origioal or model, ma kee all'ec
tatioa doubly diagullin&. There ia nothing more 
pleuiDI than che ani- aimplicity which aincer
tty .P.roducea. We love nature moTe than art. 
Wh,le.we ttometimeeadmire the uill of the ar
ti«t, we, neverthel-, more admire and are pleu
ell with the work of nature. So tbe unaffected 
orator menr faila to reach oar beaN or co touch 
our aesuibilitieuooner, and with IDOTe ell'ect, thaa 
tbe imitator. · 

lo the art of •peak in,. the areat aecret i• lint 
to form clear coacepcion• of the eobject to be 
apoken; aad then to ~elect aueb term• u exact• 
ly upre• our conception•. To do thia natural
ly! ie the conouWlmation of the art of epeaking. 
A I mea caupeak inteUigibly, and many men flu
ently, upoa the aubjecu with which they are ev
ery day co&Yerlut. And if we would make otb
ere feel, we aaet Ceel ow.elvea. It bu been 
•aid by them of olol time, He that would make 
hil a11dienc. weep, mut himeelf weep. Bat 
the man wbo ttrivea to make otlten weep, wiU 
fail io proolucill( the ell'ect deaired by it, unleaa 
he i• more than ao ordiury mimic. But when a 
lpMkH ia compellscl co drop a tear without in
tendin& it, tllen be may expect a coneapondinr 
feeling in Ike hoaom• of hia aadienu. Theee 
aJe the leaiODiwbicb experience and meditation 
leach. 

But in all thi• we apeak after the maliner of 
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mea. The mall who would pin the akiee, mu.t 
lllretch hie wiog. thitherward; aod he that would 
eJrectually prellCh ChriM1 muat do it linurdy. 
There .ia more moaoing in thi.l word #inurtly 
than ia apparent in ita common uuge. By it l 
here mnn without any thing foreign to the aim· 
plieity, humility, r;eal, and love which be ..llim· 
Nlf taught. 

I heard here, in Richmond, the other enDing1 
a eermon of tho good old John C&l•in atamp. 1 
aw old Jobo •p•nkliog in the eyee of my enJdite 
textu3.ry, while he wu making Paul and the ami· 
able John the Apoetle aay what they never meaot. 
But I have rcapect here to the manner. There 
waa a seal or a warmth depicted in the count•· 
Dance of our preacher which eee111ed unnatural, 
because it came from a 1yttem and not from 
Chritt. He aeemed angry when he roe-ngry, 
I presume, becauee any one could be to imper· 
titunt u to thiok diJrerently from him. He 
pro•ed nothing to me, aan thlt be had never 
been initialed into the Temple of Solomon, or 
bad tasted of tho waJera of Siloam. He only 
wculled the aorplice, the crent, aod the manu· 
Kript or our chaplain, who furnished ua with the 
Lord's prayer in wri ting e'tery morning, to give 
him a prelatic appearance._ There ia 110metliiog 
Yery 'tenerable in the Engliah upect of the 
Right Reverend Biebo? Moore, who wuourfirat 
chaplain to the Convention. The old gentleman 
loolted like be bad got hie full there oT the (Ood 
things of this life ;-but really when I aw him 
poll bia prayer out of bia pocket nery momiag, 
and put on hie apectaclea, and finiab bie manu· 
Kript by reading the Lord'• prayer, I could DOt 
but aigb for the atobbomnea11 of forma and oere· 
monies, which are the only things tbat can pua 
from one a~e to another Without acquiring or im· 
paning a 11ngle ray of the light accumulated ei· 
thor by reading, re8ection or connraation. I 
would ofrer no ind ignitytotheBiabop ofVirginia1 
for be deaervea well for bia fine appearaace and 
devout reading of the confeeeiona and petitlona 
preacribed by Queen Elisabeth; ean that lhe 
.-pirit of innontion baa aub1tituted the word 
Pruident of these United Statu in lieu of Hie 
Majeaty the King of Great Britain. For tbia 
courteoua change in our f..,or, we republican• 
are enr grateful to the Biabop. Tbeae prayere 
have another merit which I ought not to pe• UD• 
noticed, becauee it ia a rare virt1le in a Right 
Reurend Biahop'e ptuyera. They are ''without 
money and without price." Thia ia peculiarly 
acceptable to ua republicaoa; for we have DOt 
much faith in mercenary prayers, nor much dia
poaition to make tho people pay for prayer~ for 
our benefit. For we argue that if any politic&! 
aeaembly have a right to make the people pay 
for a chaplain ro minieter for them, they hue a 
right to make the people pay for prayen in every 
pulpit in the state made in their behalf. 

But to return to our you,pg propheta. We 
would exhort them to cbooae aucb a aubject u 
will make !hem for~ret themaelvea when they 
rille to addrea a publtc aaeembly, and then they 
cunot fail to be intereating, eepeci&lly if they 
apeak naturally, without that Yiolence to rea
eon and common Mnae, of which we com
plaiDed in our former addreN to them. 

Earroa. 

To Dr. ~. Sl.rrsilla. 
Dua Snt-Y otT& lett era in the "Chriatian Bap

tiat" hue attracted my attention, and ba'fe u · 
cited a deep interest In the aubject treated on. 
They appear to me to be tbe raault of deep iuv-

titption into the oracles of God, ud manifest a 
ap1rit of freedom that every devout disciple of 
the Sanour onJfll to poeae~s. A time ~erving 
apirit to a few of lba popular Jeadera of the 
'tBriooa aecta, i• the great&at bt.rrier to the ad
mi.leion of diYine light from the word of God 
that e:liata at thia day. 

There can be no doubt upon the mind of any 
man, wbo ia DOt under the iolluence of a aecta• 
rian apirit, tb.a.t the metaphylical jarJOn ht.ndod 
down from the pulpita once in four week a, and 
impioualy called "the goepel of Jeaua Christ," 
bu a viciou. tendency in lteepiog back the aal
ntion of the world. 

The word of God ia wreoned to eerve tho pur
poee of every Net in chriatendom. Hence the 
member~ of theaa aecta imbibe a~~ect4riao apirit; 
and when thiupirit ie raieed and they get their 
bearen to f&ll in lon with their ayatema of re
ligion, they call it " the powina ovt the Spirit of 
God.•• 

It ia a question with me, whether tboee who 
im_piouely ucribe to the Holy Spirit what are the 
elreot of their own 1pirita, know what the "out
pouring of the apirit" properly means. 

I heard a teacher, a gOod man, take a text
"Yov are aa•ed by pee." Hie whole sermon 
wu opon the word grace. Some of hie h earcra 
bad been taught that it meant Dothiog more nor 
1- than fnor. Thia good mill profesaoe to be 
apecially called and "Dt by God to preach the goa
pel of Chriat-nd be gave it eighteen difl'erent 
meaniiiJS- If he re&lly waa c&lled and eent by 
<?od t? preac~ tbe goapel, be ~rteinl_y h~d the 
nght, tf apealung by the Splrii, to give tt five 
hundred meaninr> and we due not diaputeooe of 
them, or complatn. But tbia rebellious heart of 
mine di.lbelie•e• what be •y•; for he cannof 
produce one particle of nidence to support bia 
pretensiolll to hie call. I therefore conclud~ 
thot all eocb are decei'led, and are impoetora, 
either Intentionally or vnintentionally. There 
appeara but a abade'a dilference between a man 
who eaya he ia epecially called by God, and aent 
to preach the goepel, and hia "Holineu," who 
profaaea to be the aueceaeor of Peter. One 
makea any thing and every thing of the word of 
God, 110 that hie bearera ca110ot wtderatand w bot 
ie ita meaning. The other lteer. the word from 
hia bearers, aa'te that which fal a from bia lipL 
And neither of them can apeak infallibly, and 
aaytbey beard the audible •oice of God calling 
them by name, and work a miraole to prove it to 
b. true. Tbua tbeyatand upon an equal footing, 

It i• a lamentable facft that there are many 
profeeeor1 of the chriatlan religion w bo cannot 
tell the reuoo wby tills or that epletle wu writ• 
ten to the congregation1, u they hne read them. 
I beard an old teacher ad•iae bia bearera to read 
the aerij)(urea1 and to prove the neceaaity of it, 
related I be following etory ;-He aaid, an tndivid· 
u&l who bad attended preaching, wu uked 
where wae tbe text1. He replied it wu in tbe 
New Teatament, in the book of Job. Another 
wu aaked, on another occuion, where waa the 
preacher'• te:xt1 He •id it wee in the New 
Teatament, in the book ofNicndemua. HI right· 
ly v.ndentood him, t bey were profeuora of reli· 
jfion that could read!! ! 

I am sorry to eay, that there are many families 
whose whole religion appear~ -to conei.r In going 
to a meeting houae once in four weeks, to hear 
a text divided and aubdivided, and retum home 
u well contented u if they were "~~tanding per
fect and complete io all the will of God." I( 
they can only get their pauione wrought up to a 
certain pitch, ud led to belioYe by tlu.e they are 
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c:hrietiaus, that ie all and all with them. Hence 
a warm dtclnntation, whether it eontaine one evl· 
lat.le of revelation or not, ia more admired than 
reading the acripturea. Tbe Inspired penmen, 
in their epiatles, commanded that the communi· 
u tiona of tbe Holy Spirit ehould be read in their 
eonzregations, (not preach from tbem.) Epb. iii. 
4. Colouiane i•. 16. I Tbeu. •· !7. Rev. i. 3. 
But this w01dd be too euy a way of making men 
wite to •olvotion, therefore it cannot be done by 
the populan. Tbt'y mull aermoni&e it, and make 
the word of God 1peak like a barbarian. Alu! 
alu! when will men ceue to penen the right 
way• of the Lord, and teach their hearera the 
word of God by readillJ for them and with tbem! 

If their bearers are never allowed to inqnire 
of tbem wbal they are to understand by thte or 
that pan of the word of God, how can they ever 
aet out of tbe Da byloniah ortbogntphy! If they 
mount the roatrum to diaplay their ~alentelike a 
pia y·nctor, and will not teach the people, but 
continue to .ermonize it from a acrsp of rneJa. 
tion, the people will find it difficult indeed to 
know the word of God1 110 long u they are led 
to believe thia ie all GOCI requirea. 

In readin$ over your lettera, it appears you are 
not u exphcit upon the foregoing eubject ae I 
could wi•h to ece you. Your odpoaition 10 the 
preaching priesthood may have le you IOneglect 
teaching and ezhortotioo. It appears to me iheee 
dutice are clearly revealed1 and they are an im
portent pan of the office ot a Biabop. "He muet 
be apt to teach." Elthonation w enjoined on all 
that have this gift, and ore nece-ry to the edifi· 
cation of the congregation• at thia day. Your 
having renollJiced sec~arianlem, eury word you 
write will be elONiy ecrutioised to render your 
ergumenta fallaeioua. 1 wiab 10 aee you throw 
around you aucb bulwarke u aball pron im
perithable to all who !lDOW and ion the truth, 
and impregnable to all who are diapoeed to per
nn it; ana u you appear to hue dnnk eo deep 
into the mind of the communicating Spirit, I do 
hope you wiU not ceue to communicue to ua 
your view• of the eacellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jeaue our Lord, until men aball be coo
temed with God'• way of aaving the world. 

Yours in hope of immortality 
A Lovaa or TH Waou: or Dt'f'llfl TnT&. 

7b ..i. Stroilh,Jtl. D., of Virgini4. 
Dull StR,-Huing a few leiaure momenta, I 

have concluded to addre .. you by letter, through 
the medium of the "Chri.cian Baptiot," edited 
by Biehop Alennder Campbell of your atate. 
The aubJeCI of thia addreu is your communica
tion to brother Campbell, commencing at page 
581 of the Chriatian Baptiat, vol. 7th, ieaued on 
Monday the 7th inat. In thw communication 
you have boldly and fearteuly entered the do
minion• of the kingdom of the clergy: and from 
reaeon

1
analogy, and good aenae, shown tbat it is 

not on y incooaiatent with the apirit and geniua 
of the chriatian religion, u eetabliahed by Jeaua 
Chriat, the great bead of the church, and the atay 
and support of chrietiane in all agee of the world 1 
but that it it "impioue'' to reeon 10 any other 
meane of religious inetruction "than those with 
which God himself furnished ue in hie own word.'' 
That "God bu declared cllpreuly that the wri
tings which be baa himself furnished ua, and juet 
aalle hu fumiohed them, unaltered by the tongue 
or pen of man, unmiud, undiluted with a einji:le 
human conception, do contain all the information 

cation from bit preaent ruin~d olatc, concerning 
which the Bible treata, and ebowiog him bow God 
deaigne tbat be may be elevated to complete 
bappine-, rou ulr., "II it not mere wu1e of tim ... 
then1 b ll not worae1 Ia it not contL·n•pt of 
God, to reaort to tracts, {tilly atories,) to poml>b
leta,eermona,lecturea,comntentaril r, •·xp~sit;ona, 
to the neglect of God•a own information on theae 
infinitely important eubjects1" 'l'bia ia now to 
inform you, eu, tbat your aentiments, as contained 
in the Jut Cbriatiao BaptWI, and just refcrred to, 
bne created coneidenble excitement in thrae 
regiona, and objeetione and anowere thereto bave 
already found their way into the encrcd dcek. 
Since these objection~. and answcra to your vie,.·a 
bne been tbua publicly proruulgcd, they have, 
lilr.e your aentimenta, become public propeNy, 
and equally to youra, eubject to onimadv.,raion, 
by youreelf, or any wbo may cbooae tu wield tbe 
pen upon the a11bject. It ie argued with great 
seal aitd illJenuity by one, wbom 1 believe to be 
ae pioua and useful ae any man that cbia atate 
produc.ea, that your viewa are directly caleuloted1 
not only to overturn and eub•en the kingdom or 
tha clerp- in ita popular eenae, but to dcetroy 
nery tbtng lilr.e teaching, preaching, lecturing, 
exhortation, readins pamphlets, aermona, com
mentaries, or es.poenioue of tbe orncl•e uf God. 
That although we bne been commanded to 
raiee our offeprinr in tbe nurture and admonition 
of the Lord; that when we eunound the family 
al11r, we are only authorized to read to our c:bil· 
dren and aenantatbe worda of holy writ, without 
being permitted to mab one eingle comment, by 
tbe way of eltplanation or illuatration, no mat
t~r how illiterate or iporsnt our bearers may be. 
Tbat your Yiewe are rightly calculated to keep 
mieerable and wretched all thoae millione of the 
human race, both in civil and pagan nation11, that 
bne not the power of reading witbintbemeclvea. 
That, destror tbe Joapel miniatry, carry your 
•iewe to tbetr legiumate ieeue, and in le• tban 
one hundred y_ears tbia mighty globe will become 
paf{llnised. Under the prenlence of Y.ounic111·a, 
11 11 uked, W'here would be the uttlity of the 
dieeiplea ever meeting, ucept alone, for the 
commemoration of the aupper, •• inetituted by 
our Lord Jeeua Cbri1t himaelf! A further meet• 
lor in the bouae of God, by the dieeiplea of the 
Lord Jeau Cbrin, e•en to read1 would be. un
neceaary and unecriptural; yea, "impious," ao 
tbia act of reading could be performed at bome 
by all able to readt Here I beg to remark tbat 
I, u well u many othertJ who road the Chriatian 
Boptiat, undenu.nd your •iewa very differently 
from your bight• respectable opponent. From 
your argumenta ·I dnw the coneluaion empbat
tcally, that you are not oppoeed to auitablc reli
~ioue iutructiotl1 when due and faithful regard 
ta paid to the word of God by the illlltructed ; and 
that your argumente are plainly and clearly de
aigned to guard men from reeeivinr religious in
atruetion alone from tnets, silly atorita, pamph
lets, oeT!IIona, lecturea, commentaries, and npo
eitiona, to the entire e1clueion and neglect of 
God•a word. Tbia I undentaod nnd agree with 
you to be "impioue.» And tbia aeem• to atfo>rd 
a reuon to yoor opponenll to believe that you 
are wholly opJX'"'d 10 all and every meone ol r~ 
ligioue inetruction in cbrillendom, except the 
simple reading of the Bible. For my view• of nn 
apoetolic church, permit me, my good 1ir, to refer 
you to an e&trac:t from tbe "Senpture lllag;>zine," 
printed at Edinburgh in 1809, and repubhabed in 
tbe "C.hriatian Baotiet." •ol. iii. oaae i44. 
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another easay explaoaiOlJ of the nbjec:ta herein 
alluded to, you will certainly confer alaating fa· 
..-or on an unknown friend and brother in Chriaa, 
~ .--:~11 u on muy admirer~~ among ua of your 
wnttnga. BUGI.LJ\1!1. 

Lcfkr 11. Ill Bilhop J., n Ducl7t7Los. 
S ta-IT iaaome t ime since I received.& letter 

(rom ·you reapecting tho change in my religioue 
aentimcnta, in which you charged me wilb hav· 
ing com mined a fault becauae I did not follow 
my fcelinge, or the feelings of others, in prefer
euce h> my faith. In my reply, I showed that 
eucb a coun~e of eonduca, even if it were not 
contrary to the precepte of chriatiuity, would, 
in the c•rcumatances in which I was placed, have 
been neither nece-ry oor eapedient. The free 
up sition of my motives which 1 thought proper 
to g ive you, might, I feared, give occaaion to of· 
fence; but I am very happy to find it otherwise 
and thot, in this matter, you youraelf ban acted 
Up()n your faith rather than your feelinga. 

To thllt communication I did not expect, nor 
have 1 received, an tu-er. And now you may 
think it strange that hhould reply to youreilence. 
But enn ahhough you abould eoneider it an in
trusion, I cannot forbear addresaing you for two 
rcuon-thnt I may npr- to you, aa I now do, 
my approbation of the manner in which I under• 
atand you have acted eince you received my lat
ter, togutber with myeiucere acknowledgements 
for the kiudne• and prudence which marked 
your conduct; a11d that I may set before you a 
generol view of the foWidation on which we 
build, tho materiala uted1 and a eketch of the 
manner in which we think Lbe house of God 
ebould be conltructed. 

Unwilling to put a piece of new cloth npon lUI 
old gnrmcnr, or now wine into old bonlee, we do 
not eeek to reform aectarianiem, but to re~l<>~ 
chrilli4nity. Turning away from Babylon, the 
mother of harlota and abominations of the earth, 
we nleo paaa by "her popee, monke, and friars, 
with all their trumpery," the pileaof bay, etraw, 
and etubble, that have been 10 indoa&riouely built 
up by the vorious aectt which hue ~prong from 
her, of whom the Church of Englaud ia ihe el
deet born, and to whose polluted fountain abe ia 
indebted for tho purity Qf her hierarchy, and 
come nt once to the true foundation, the apoatlea 
and prophcte, . Jeaua Chrill himself being the 
chief comer atone. Coneidering the acripturea 
a a the only rule of faith and p111ctico1 and belie•· 
ing that they mean what they •Y j~ u we 
do; taking literal eJpreaeiona literally, and fig
ura tive once figun~tively, we reject enry human 
eyatem; treating with eon tempt the verbose at
tempts at explanation, and the unlawful infer
encee of those thoologiana, "who darken cOWl• 
ael by worda without knowledge." Indeed, we 
are very good Epiacopaliaoa in thia rttapsct1 if 
we mny believe tho witneaa which one of your 
own prelate• bu borne in our behalf. This I 
will now take the liberty to lay before you, at it 
may oot probably be 10 unacceptable u the ob
•ervationa of one eo unaccuatomed to write u I 
am :-

(For tho tcatimooy here alluded to, Me Chri .. 
t ian Baptist, page 578.] 

Such are our viewe; and thus IIIWit the Sa
viour and the &polltlealin and reign when that 
happy period arrivea in which the nacione aball 
ce:ue to he dccei•ed. But now, while 110ctariana 
have been indulging in all the intolerance of 
pany o:eal, and amuain' themee)Yee with the 
boaatcd purity of certarn article• of religion, 

they have ofte.n uuced their Rhation to a mere 
uaent to the correctnc•• of particulac forma and 
doetrinea. Wbile seeking to defend their stand· 
arde, they have forgotten to defend themoelvea; 
and clothed with their own garmen11 of ---1 
immorality and irreligion have mingled with 
their rmke, piercing them through tht>ir ormor 
(for it ie .not divine) and binding them in chain• 
of elavery, until the whole land it polluted, and 
it ia hard to distinguish friend from foe. 

We, however, who, by the bleaeing of God, 
live in peace under tha reign of heaven, do not 
erect any atandard but the Bible, nor do we re
ceive thceo who merely ueent to ita truth, but 
those only wbo are willing to do what it com• 
manda. If any wiab to enter the kingdom of 
God upon eanb, we tell them to apply to" Pe
ter, wbo will cell them worda whereby they 
may elrect their object." For to Peter the koya 
were given, and on the day of Pentecoat the 
door wuopened by him. "What aball we do~" 
11aid the people who believed hie words and were 
pricked in their heana. "Repent and be im
merMd every one of you for the remiiBion of eina, 
and you llhall reeei•e the (!ft of the Uoly Spirit," 
wu the reply of Peter. fhe A potties arrange 
tho goepel th ua :- let. Faith. id. Repentnce. 
3d. lmmen~ion. 4th. Remiaeion of Sme. 6th. 
The Holy Spirit. And 6th. Eternal Life. B'" 
sectarians have broken up the regular arrange• 
ment; and some put the Holy Spirit first; others 
Immerlion; many change thia into aprinkliDJ• 
and other~~ throw it away altogether. And tn 
this very wa 1 you will 6nd moot of the aceta 
have etarted up, and hewn out to themaelna 
"broken ciaterna Lbat can hold no water." 

Those who enter the kingdom of hen ..en are 
born of water nod apiriL After faith and re
pentance, they are immeraed into the name of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and recei•e 
thro11gh the blood of Christ (of which the water 
ia the l)'mbol) remiBBion of pua aina, and aleo a 
spirit of holineae, which teachea them to lo•e 
God, bia word, and hie people; and having their 
hea.U aprink led from an evil conscience, and 
their bodiea washed with pure water, they truat 
in God that ain shall no longer have dominion 
over them, and rejoice in the liberty of hia chil· 
dren. Taught of God to love one another, they 
know that they have puaed from death to life, 
and the peace of God, which pauea all under• 
standing, keepa their ltoarta and mind• through 
Jeeua Cbriat. Being perfee1 in the Captain of 
their Salvation, and having the breast-plate of 
faith and lo•e, and for a helmet the hope of aal· 
vation, they are devoted to tbe ae"ice of him 
who has loved them, and given bimaelf for them. 
Knowing their own weak n-and the temptation• 
of the enemy, they watch, and endeavor to uoid 
aio; and if, truatmg to tbeir own atren .. h, they 
are overtaken in a fault, upon confeat~ng they 
are .. u~d of forgiveneae, knowing that they 
have an edYocate with the Father-Jeaua Christ 
ths Jnat One. 

It ia of lively atonu we think the choreh of 
God ahould be composed, and not of dull and 
lifeleN onea, which ca.onot be animated by 
aprinkling, consecration, or confirmation, any 
more than they can be anctified by the cn~fty 
bandeofa MuaerinFreeMuonry. Nordowe 
believe tbey are to be called the Wl9, a name 
with which they have been tneulted by choee 
who with to raise themselve• by lowering their 
fellows. God doee not call hie people the Wly, 
but aainte, children of God, kingt and prieeta, a 
holy nation, redeemed and prectoua. 

The proper order of God'• bouse we beline to 
i9 
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be plainly allowed iD tho N"' Teatlllllent. Coe
aidering that there ia DO diMinetion amont na, 
exeept that whieh di•enity of Jifta oeeu1ona, 
we think that he that ia tho gTeateat amolli ua 
ahould be our ae~nt, and that we are .. all broth· 
ren." We meet eYery lint day of the week to 
break bread, U Wal the rractief of tho first 
ehurchea fOT three hundro yean. Not being 
gagged by human law1 wo know that wo are 
permitted and coonnan<lod to epeall. one by one 
m the convegation, to e:rborr, comfon, and edify 
one another. We meet without l'•tton, •• did 
the church of Corinth and thoeo of Crete before 
Titua waa eem thither to ordain euch; and when• 
enr peraone are found among u buing tho 
apeci6ed qualifieationa, we appoint them to the 
officee of biahopa and deacona. We know that 
the cb urchea in the time of the apoetlea were in• 
dependent of each other. So are they now. 
Each had ita own biahop, who had no authority 
in any other tban bia own cOngTegation. So 11 
ia with ue; nd in all thinga we endenor to fol
low the pauom ahowed ua in the New Tetta· 
mont, hnlng the apoetlea rHtored to ue u ...,u. 
~bUMp~; for thoullh deai, thor y~ apnk. 

Thie imperfect outline I have gtnn, that one 
whoee talente and ..:quiremeota I hue alwaye 
regarded with aurpriae and admiration, may be 
undeceived with regard to ut: and not without 
the feint hope that the eimplieity of the goapel, 
at it ia in Jf'aua, may even make an impreaeion 
upon one whoao gifts and energiea, if properly 
d~rected, might break d.,w11 the etrongeet holda 
of Satan, nil be inatn~meottl in l1ringing]e•~e 
and righteouanHa to a deluded and bhnde peo
ple. -Be nt~t deeeind: dlinlt n« that a more 
frequent admini .. ration of the Lord•• aupper will 
plant spiritual life in tboae who hue not tlleir 
aina forgiven.• Think not that preaching will 
ene thoao who will not believe and obey the 
goapel. N« one of your bearers would aay be· 
fore God that hie aioa wert forgiven, or that he 
bad receind the epirit of adoption into hie fa· 
mil y. Death bu not loet ill lting to thoDJ, nor 
the grave ita victory o•er them. Thoee that 
have been for a number of yeara in the church, 
do not know the nameo even of the book a of the 
New Tutament, much le.a what ia inculcated 
in them. And can you continue to waite your 
life,. your time, and your gifte upon thoae who 
are unmoved by entreaty, not governed by the 
acripturea, uninftuenced by eloquence, without 
humility, without love for each other, lonn of 
the world' his better to aef\'e in the kingdom 
ofhcaven than to reign oven11ch a people. But 
I forbear. May God grant that the eimplicit)' 
of the goapel may not be fooliabntaa to you. and 
that you may at 1- giYe tbeae thinga .an un· 
prejudiced con!Nderation. 

Of one thing we are a.11red, that we ban a 
lamp to our path which rives both beat and light. 
You may call it wild fire: bot-DOt lilr.e the ig· 
nie fatuu• which ftita throop the awamp of eee· 
tarianiem and leada men into pool• and ditchee 
-it will comrume the n.nlt weed• and abapelea 
and unaeemly reptilea: it will lick up the etaa· 
nant poola, and tbe beame of the Sun of Right· 
eouane• will enter, that the purified aoil may 
bring fonh fruit to the comfort of man and the 
alory of God. Y oura, &c. 

D~at:mlLtra. 

• We lla"loeell blfOI"'Ded tit at lite JIO'I. Blabop baa ,.. 
..,.tiJaU.nciM to lite onlloonce oftbe Lord._oupper...,... 
1\'equootly tb111 formoriJ, oDd that be onjoiM II upon 1118 
llock u 1 dat7 to break bnd .... .,. 111'11 do7 ott be wee•. 

bn-oa. 

To CAt EliiM tf 1M CltriiUit Bqt:iiL 
R.ancrm Sm,-Ae the grand objeet of your 

periodical, titled the" Chrietin Baptitt," ill, u 
I undentand it, the reatoration of the ancient 
aoepel and diaclpline, or order of things (u you 
term it) u the aame wu published and incul· 
cated f>y the apoetln, thoeo divinely qualifiecl 
and authorized teachers and fonndere of the 
chriatiao religion, I take the libeny of eoggeet.
ing to you, and, with your permiaion, to your 
numel't>ua readere, the imperious, aad indiapen
.llble neeuaity of a _.rict and undl'l'iating prac
tical UN of the holy ecriptoru in the inculcation 
of every item of faith aod obedience. It may, 
perbape, be thought atrange, that, at 111cb an ad· 
vanced period in the progTeta of thi• work, and 
afror all that baa been urged io behalf of the all 
eufficieccy and alone euflici~ocy, perfection, and 
e:rcelleoce of the holy eeripturea, for enry/ut• 
pate of religion and morality, a cooetant an at• 
tentive :ruder abould think it upedient to aug• 
,._.or add any thing to eacite the friend• aocl 
advocarea of the deaired restoration to a ttriet 
practice! use of the holy eeripturea in preach· 
mg and teaching. Howenr tbia may be, the 
writ.-r of thi11, who ia a leo a conetant ruder of 
your Yeluable paper, and a aealou& advocate for 
the propoeed reatoration, feela det'ply imprf'raecl 
with the urgC<nt neeeoeity of a much more etriet 
and universal compliance with the 11 ho•~ propo
aition. And, indud, till thie atrict and appro
priate uao of the holy script urea become tbe ee
tabliabed and univeraal practice of tlte edvoca tl'lJ 
~the propo•ed rettoration, it appc111 impoHible 
to conceiYe how it enr can be f'ffrct ed. \1 hat 
ia it, that at firat, and bithcn.-., has corruptrd tbo 
puritv, and broken tbe unity, of the cbri~ian 
profeNion1 Wtu it not, and i• it not, the tC<ot'b· 
tog of human opiniona in human prop<1•itione; 
tllat ia, in word& augge .. ed by hun•nn wiedom, 
ioatead of divine declarotiona in tli,·inr ..,nne, 
cboeen and auggeated by the rr venling fpirit 1 
Sodidnotthe apoatlt>& See1Cor.i i.9-13.&c. 

Now if tbia depanure from the npoatolic doe
trine a~ first corrupted tbe chriatian rdigivn, pro
duced diYiaiona, and continue. th <'m; how aha II 
they ever be remedied, but by ceaaing fr('lm the 
noxious cauae that produced and C{lntinute th~m! 
J• it poaaible1 Surely no. It is aektd if thia be 
tbe caee, what ~hll be dune 1 Ill uet preaching 
and teaebing ceaee in order to rettore and ncti· 
fy the churcb1 that it rna)' reeume and enjoy it• 
original eonauturional unnv and purity! "·Y no 
meana. Tbe cbri .. ian religion waa introduced, 
promoted, and maintained by preaching ao<l 
teaching. Homan agency wu emplo) cd in 
propegating u well aa in corrupting the chri .. 
t ian religion, and will be again employed in ita 
rcatoration. All that ia neceeeary, in the mean 
time, ia to maka the )1royer di•tinctioa respect• 
ing the aubject matter o preaehin1 and teach· 
ing. The primitive preachers and tuchl'ra were 
duly qualtfied, iDStracted, and authoriud to 
prnch the gospel and teach the law of Chrin. 
Compare MtUl. u•iii. 19, !tQ, .Mart :ni. 15, 16. 
with Lui« :r:ri• • .u-49. end .Ad• i. 1-9. &c. 
The pro~gation and eatabliahmentoftbe thr i .. 
tian rehgion in the world wu the imml'diate.. 
direct, and proper effect of the a bon commiesion 
and inttrnetiona, by the peraonal miniatry of the 
apoetlee :-the production of the New Teata· 
ment-he complete and pormanf'nt record of 
their preaching and teeching1 tbat ia, of what 
they preached and taught-wu tbe ne:rt and 
permanent effect of aaid eommi•ion, &c.
Wherefore, being tbu forniahed with a faithful 
and aatlleatic record of what they prncbed and 
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taagbt by diYine ~atbority, for the CODYeNion 
and toalncioo of the "oriel, let u go aDd preach 
and teach the •me thiop-the •me identical 
propolitiou. We are DOl left to ou 0"11 wi .. 
clom or dieeretion aa to what we aboald declare 
iD the Dame of the Lord, more than IIIey :
dloup we don't ~eive it io tbe ame maaoer, 
dlat ia, immediately from tbe Holy Spirit, u 
tbey did; bot, at ae0011d band, from lbem thai 
&rat reeeind it: DeYertheleea if we really re
eein it • they haYe delinred It to ua, and ao 
cleolare it to ocbere, it will do u. and them the 
Mme good u it did to tb011e who receind it im• 
nMdlately, at tim band. See 1 Job i. 1,1, 3. ii. 
~ti.&e. 

Now this onlylimita ua in our preaching aod 
tt~Khing u were the apoatle-. Their preach• 
iag wu limited to the ppel, wbicb, aa we 
learu from their practic-!rom the recorda or 
their aermo011, .,.. .. Jeau. Chri~ and him croci· 
fied; and their teaching wu lnnitecl 10 all the 
thinr wbac.oever Chri.JC commanded 1hem; ao 
tbal. io tbw reapect, we have no more reason to 
complain of reatriction than they bad. They 
were limited to what wu gi•en them by the 
Holy Spirit, and just eo a~ we, accordiDJ to 
our profeasion, to what the Spirit baa given u. 
t.y their ministry: for we profeu to be followers 
of them, u they also were of Chrillt-to preach 
and teach the ury eelf ... me tbinr that they 
JWeached and taught; that ia, the ancient ppel 
and order of tbiop -bliehed by the apoadea; 
and tb-, not in the worda that man'a wiedom 
teacbea, boat which the Holy Spirit teachee ua by 
their miniatry; and au rely be know a beat what 
word& t.lid pbruet will but eonny hit meln· 
illg. But upon the sacred importance of holding 
fut the form of eound worda, aelected by the 
Holy Spirit, for renaling to ua apiritualthi~ 
Dr. &raitb'a ~ya in the previou. Nos. of tbia 
•olame, mayaullice. What we here insiet upon, 
i-, the moral neceeeitl of the conetant, strict, 
and undmating uae o the langu•B• of the holy 
Rripttuee upon e•ery item of divane &Tilth, that 
whether we preach or teach, It may be in the 
worda of the Holy Spirit: that by so doing we 
may neither corrupt the truth nor cause i:li•i· 
aiona. Compare 1 CM. i. 10. and ii. It, 13. with 
~Cor. ii. 17. and i•. 1, t, &c. We Rv, "the 
moral nec-ity/' for we are bouod botli by our 
profeMion, a1ul by the divine authority, to a 
etrict and llndeviating adber•nce to the letter of 
tbe cliYine teetimouy; profeeeing, aa we do, to 
preach and teach neither more nor lea than the 
a))OI(Iee' doctrine, ori(ioally delinred to the 
ehurehea: and acting nuder the high retponei· 
bility of the diYine injunction of~ holding fut 
the faitbf11l word u we hue been taught,''
"' the form of eo11od worda" uaed by tbe apoa. 
tlea,-44 that we all apeak the eame thing, that 
there be DO diviaione amonget ue; but that we 
may be perfectly joined together in the aame 
mind, and in the •me judgment." Now, there
fore, u profeaaed reatorel'll, u healer& of dle 
breacheer u faithful diaeiplea, and follower& of 
the apoatJu, we muat, upon principlee of fidel
ity and aelf-coneilltency, feel ouraelvae moraUy 
bollDd, by thoae hi(b consider. tiona to a 1trict 
and underiatiog adherence to the letter of the 
diYiM teatimony upoo nery artiela ol faith ami 
clnty. 

It m.ay be atill objected, bowenr, that if thu 
~ted, there i1 an end to all preubiog and 
teacbtog. All tbat can be morally and eoneillt
entl7 done hene.forth, ia to read the apoetolic 
writtaaa. for the edification of Minta, for che COil• 
Yelllion of tinoel'll, for the relltOration of the u-

•B 

cleat goepel and order of thi~ &e. The wri• 
ter or thia thi.Aka ocherwiee. He thioka, bowOY· 
er, that the pteMnt •iewa aod foru:u1 of preach• 
i11g a.nd teacb.illg are derind from uoacril.'toral 
mOdel~t they are generally founded Ul ig· 
aorance and enor-in ignorance of the •ery na· 
ture and deeiga of the chri11ian reli&ion, which 
ia lo•&-lon co God, lon to Cbriet, love to one 
another, IOYe to aU mankind-the IOYe of all 
moral excellence, the abhoneoce of·all mnral 
eYi1.. In iporance also of the proviaion which 
the HeueDJy Father baa made by bia SoD Jca11a 
Cbriat, and bf hie bolyapoedea and propbeu in 
the holy aenpturea, for all those diTtne and 
bliuful plll"pOtl... Let this threefold igaoraoc<', 
the ignorance of the aature, and of the deaiJn; 
of the chriatian relision; and of the proviaaon 
made in the holy aeripturea for canying it ioto 
effect and aupporriag it :-I ay,let the ig110111nce 
of these tbreoe tbinp be once fairly remon~ 
and the erroneoua apeeimeo.e of public teacbina, 
eo univeraally pre'llilent, will eoon di•ppear.
FIIirly 11Dde111tandinJ tbe diYine character and 
intention, in conou.on with the actual condition 
and character of 11UU1kind, u delineated on the 
acred page, we will clearly pcrcein, that the 
Divine A11thor hu made adequate proviaion for • 
carrring into elfect bit benign and graciou io
tentJOD 1 that he hu ~apted the mean~ to the 
end; eo that all that now remains to be done i• 
a judicious exhibition of tho proviaioo he hu 
already made;-ia, to give every one hie JM!rlioa 
of meat in due aeuon. Thi• diecovery, I •y, 
will go very far, indMd. to conect the preMnt 
erroneous aod llniCriptural maDDer of preaching 
ud teaching. 

It will be clearly perceived that the uhibitioo 
of the ancient gospel and law of Cbriat, In the 
very teru11 in. which we 6nd them recorded in 
the eacred •olume, preaenta every neceaary 
;nalrUction, calculated to produce the abOYe er. 
feete; u alto to maintain and iacreue them. 
Let ue take, for example1 PeiA!r'l eermon on the 
day of Pentecoet, .4.U. d. He 6rat give• ua a 
110riptural account of the wonderful plteoomena 
of that ever-memorable day;-lte next introdu
ces the grand aubject of the goepel: •is. Cbriat, 
and him crncified, and now hil(bly exalted by the 
riJht band of God, made both Lord and Meeaiah. 
Hie propoaitiona aDd proof• bad the desired el"ect 
to coDYince three thouaand of the audience or 
their ain and danger; and having an-ered their 
auioua end important inquiry, be proeeecled 
"with many other worda 10 tellify and uhort, 
eaying, Sue yourtelns from tbia uotoward gen• 
eration." Now, in thia apecimen of apoatolic 
preaching, afcer an ~propriate iotroductiooa orig
mating in the peculiarity of hia circumalancea, 
having clearly 1tated the goapel with the proofa, 
and dietinctly informed bie audience how they 
might become partaken of the benefit-ril. of 
remiaeioa of •iua, and the (ift of tbe Holy Spir
it, the apoede continuea to teatify and exhort, 
with many other word• not recorded, that hi• 
bearera m'lbt be excited to aa•e tbemeelvea, by 
a prom pi compliance with hia pciO\II and &a1'• 
ing propoeal, from the jud.smenta about to come 
upon that anbelie•iog and tmpeniteot generation. 
Thua, like hoi upon a certalc oecuion, be 
might ba•e continued hi• apeech till midnight, 
for tbe excitement of hie bearer-., without adding 
a new propoaition to hia premiaea, or 10 much a• 
attempting to esplain one of thoae be bad ad
nncei:l. Moreover, h ie equally certain, tbac hia 
audience belieYing the propoeitione recordecl, 
and yielding tbe obe4ienee of faith; u directed. 
were illat&ntly made panakera of tlte proaliaad 
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.. !nation, aa appears from what immediately fol· 
Iowa, being all filled with rigbteoUID-, peace, 
and joy, by tbe Holy Spirit, u we .. e tn the 
cloee of tho chapter. Now, it ia )uat u certain, 
that tho belief olthe Mme propouliooa, connect· 
ed with the obedience required, will introduce 
the believing nnd obedient eubjecta into the ac• 
tuaJ enjoyment of the aame bliaful priYilean 
that tbey enjoyed who firat belined ani! obeyed. 

Theee thinge being eo, what tben lhould bin· 
der ua from tuking the aame coUl'lle, from follow
ing the recorded e:umplea both of tbe primitin 
prenchcra and hc~ren of the ancient goepel, 6rat 
delivered to the apoatlea, to be by them publilhed 
to the nations, without a lingle exception .of man 
or woman, with a epecial certi6cation by the 
Divine Author, that wh.,_ver beliend it, and 
waa baptiud, ehould be eaved. Are we not in 
poescsston of tho whole docuine of Chriat1-<>f 
all that the apostles and propbete have left re· 
corded concerning him 1 yea, of every propoei• 
tion ·J Are we not also aware of the circumatan· 
cee in which we ere placed?-<>f the character 
of the genemtion with wbich we have to do? 
If not, we are but illy prept.red to a•ume the 
office of teachers. But tf we are, let ua act rt.• 
tionally and faithfully, u did the apoatle-Ra
tionallv, by introducing ourael•ee to the atten
tion o( our hearers, with an appropriate introduc
tion adnpted to their chAracter and circumatan
ces, u did the apoatle Peter both in the courts 
of the temple, and in the houae of Comeliua. 
CompareAct. ii i. I 1. l'l. with ch. x. ~35. Both 
rationally and faithfully, u did theapoetlee upon 
every occuion, by !!Q!ding fonb •11ch pmrtict~lar 
atotcmentt concerning Cbriat, u the immediate 
condition of their bearers aeemed to demand, 
(aeo t. Cor. iii. 1. Z. 3. &c.) and in lhe very tenna 
in which they rccf'ived them from the Holy 
St>irir, (aee I. C..r. ii. 9-13;) and Judy, by en
ry pertinent and imprcNin argument teaufying 
and exhorting 10 a prompt obedience of the 
truth. Compare Acu ii. 40. wilh chapter xiii. 
40. 41. Thus uniting faitbfulnel8 with zeal and 
intelligence, we eboll have the goodlr uaurance, 
thnt our labor ehall not be in nin tn tbe Lord. 
W c eholl neither corrupt tbe word nor offend the 
brcthrcn;-produce new divisions, nor keep up 
old ones, by aubatituting our gue811ea and glouea, 
our comment• and paraphruea, for the diction 
of the Holy Spirit; while we faithfully, with the 
apostles, teach the things of God in the nry 
terms in which they received them, and in which 
thcv have delivered them to ue. 

Let it not be auppoaed1 while we thWiapeak, 
that wo ore alt~l'tber unacquainted with the 
apparent difficuhrca tbat have originated npon 
the subject of trt.nalation, aome alleginr that if 
we will thus etrictly confine ouraelvea to the dic
tion of the Holy Spirit, we maat apeak the very 
words of the Hebrew and Greek original., for 
these only nre the very worda of the lfoly Spirit. 
Formidable na tbia objection or difficulty may 
appear, there ia nothing in it; it ia a. mere bus
hear. In the beginning, on the day of Penta• 
co&t, in the very first illlllance, tbe revealing 
:':pirit spoke in almost all the languages of the 
then known world; eo that tbe IIT&Ofe ... then 
dwelling at Jeruaalem out of every notion under 
h<'avcn, henrd the apoetlee apeak, in their proper 
bngunges, the wonderful worka of God. Al8o, 
the cornmiaeion wna, "Go you into all the world, 
prcGch tho gospel to every creature," &c. There• 
fore, the gospel, and the New Teatament that 
contains it, was to be the common property of 
all nations. And although the autogftpba of 
die New Teetament, the goepel of Matthow on· 

ly exceptecl, wen all Coud in the Gree~ th;. 
can al'ord DO releftJit objection I.JIUIUit the jut 
ud pwe eilibition of the communication• or 
dietatea of the Divine Spirit in the languace• of 
the oatiou, aeeioa that from tho beginning they 
were actually pubU..hed in aU natio1111 and were 
to be their common property,-the t'ehicle of the 
common at.l•ation. B~idea, the current tran ... 
latioaa, or copi" of the holy Kripturea in tho 
nrioue living languaaea,may be compared with, 
aod corrected by, the moat perfect copiea of tbe 
Hebrew and Greek originate; they may alto be 
comr,ared wil.b each other. So that upon tbo 
who e, while we allow tho J>?Nibility of a fair 
tranaluion in coonection wub the truth of the 
aboYe allegationa, which cannot be denied. we 
feel ounelvea perfectly at eue upon this aubject. 
h baa never beeo auppoacd that a fair tranala
tion of any author, ever deatroyed ita authority; 
or tha.l auch a tranalation of the bible into &D)' 
language, wu not the word of God. Neithu 
have the different aecte oriJinated in the mere 
difference of tranalatioM; but in tbe different 
upoe<itiona, theological comments, and forced 
interpretatiollll of certain pUMgea of holy scrip
ture. 

In di1mieeiog thi• 1111bject, let it aotlle thought 
that the writer me&IUito detract any thing from 
the authenticity or authority of the goapel by 
Mauhew, by the abo-re exception. The genu
ineneu and purity of that goapel being aa Mtia
factorily Htablilhed by the pror.r authorities, .. 
that of any of the otbera. I , tbcm, upon the 
whole1 the prof-d ad•ocatea for the reatora· 
tion ot tbe ancient g~! and on!er of thinge, 
would act coneietntfy with their profuaion, they 
would etudioualy and coneoientaoWily &Yoid iQ
cul~tiog their own opinio1111 upo11 di•ine •ub
jocta; and alao the uee of a factittoue, ayetematic, 
technical phraseology, in their religious commn
nicationa; conJining themeelYtl to a acriptural 
purity of apeech, and tO tbe inculcation or scrip
ture doctrine in tbe tenne in which it ie recor
ded; avoiding the danaeroua and unauthori:~ed 
practice of theological uplanttion, that fertile 
aource of corruption and enor. In ehort, if the 
ad•ocatea of a Jenuine, radical, ecriptural refor· 
muion would JUetify their profelllion, and prove 
auceenful, they must labor 10 evince the abun
dant and complete aufficiency of the holy scrip
t urea for the formatio.n and perfection of chri•tian 
character, independent of the teamed labo111 of 
the parapbrt.at or commentator. It must be ful· 
ly underatood aad evinced that the belief and 
obedience of tbe ppel perfect& the coiUICtenee, 
givu pe.ce and Joy, 1Jf1titude and gladneas to 
the bean, (aee ~dl ti. 41-47;) and that tho 
obedience of the law of Chriat perfects the char
aeMr,-curea the praetiee of every virtue, and 
prohibita the indulgence of any vice. In o word, 
that t.be aim pte e.zhibition, reception, and obedi· 
ence of the goepel and law of Chriat, in tho nry 
tenns of the record, without explanation, com
mellt, or paraphrue, are abuodantly sufficient to 
mak,e the chrietian disciple perfect, thoruut~b· 
ly furniahed to all good work.a. This bctng 
clearly demonatrated, u a thing moat clurly 
demo.natrable1 what remaica to the faithful ant! 
intelllgent friend and advocete of the ancient 
goepel and order of thinga, but that he zealoualy 
and constantly call the attention of his heare ... 
to that whieb ie written for their inatructioo in 
righ~eouenua; alway• bearing in n:ind, and 
clearfy evincing, that chri11ianity i1 a practical 
doctnne, tbe dellip of which i• to etamp or form 
a charactef, that eball bo bappy in itself, piE'uing 
10 God, and acceptable to roen;-B~>~n. xi•·· 16 
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-19;-thal ahall, atleut, be such, u men may 
have DO jutt reason to except apinat. That 
the formative principle• of thw charaoter beitag 
knowledge, fatth, &AclloYe; namely, the kno1'1· 
e4ge of tllo only true Gocl, and of Je111• Chritt, 
whom lite bu aeot, aad of the actual condition 
of mankind to whom, and for whoee eale, be 
aent him ;.-ogother with the end and deaign of 
hie coming, what be bu dono, i• doing, and "ill 
do for hi a people, and the meaaa be hU ordaiDed 
for their comtDJ to the complete enjoyment of 
all thit; eury item of which ie moat upre•ly 
end uplicitly declared upoo the aacred PIJ•; eo 
that be that runt may read it: u are likew- the 
item• of thai faith and 1o'fe, which reconcile. ua 
to God and man, &Ad reoden ua aeeepta ble to 
both; eeo 7\:lw iii. 1--8. Wherefore, the ge· 
nuine advoc.te of the desired reatoratioo will 
tblltl find himaelf aufticiellllf occupied without 
dealing in hum&D opioion., ettber hi a own or IDY 
ooe•a elae, whether of ancient or modem date. 
He will fin4 hie material• made ready to hie band 
by the holy apoWee aad propheta; 10 that hia 
eole and auffictent buaine• will be to band them 
out. to bold them forth aa occuion requir.., to 
gin nery one bit portion of me&* io due uuon; 
earne.dy laboring with all penuuion, like Peter 
oo Peotecoat, (..ict.ui. tO.) and Paul with the 
Coriatbiana, (!il EpV: Y. 10. 11. 20,) to prevail 
upon men to reeeive it. Thua will onry ~eriba 
well illlltnlcted for the kingdom of heaven, in 
bringing forth oat of bit treuurea, of the Old 
and New Teetamenta, things new and old, find 
bimaelf eulliciently employed, without ncking 
bie ioveoti~n, or piUaging the Iabore of the 
learned, to procure and prepare rnateritla for tbe 
enterteinment, not the edification, of hie bearen. 

To conclude, reapeeted lir., tb.ia mueb too 
lengthy addreae, for which, 1 hope, the impol'
tance of the subject will apolofiae--I would beg 
leave to 111ure you, that all your labon, and 
tboae of you moat zealoua co-operante, will be 
meuurably1oat, nay1 mwat eventually fail, un• 
le• thoae wlao prore•edly labor in tho good 
caUM, coafiae tbolDOel'foe to the inculcation of 
eeriptue dOC'riDe in ecripture terma; abstaining 
from all aectarian contro-reraiea, ancient or mo
dern, and from inculcating MY thiDJ u matter 
of cbriatiu faith or duty1 not eap,..ly contained 
on the aacred page, &Dd enjoined bf the authori
ty ~f.the Sa'l'lour. and hia Apolllea upon the 
clanauan eommumty. 

Yoore 'l'ery reapeetfully1 T . W. 

7b tAt &JiiM of tAt CMUti~ .&rplid. 
RuncnD smr:tK your number ol' October 

Jut, we bave tbe third &Dd fourth, and we aupj>OM 
tbe laat, of Philip'• Eaeaya on Election, the fire~ 
of which appeared in the March number, whore
in you inform your readere, "that in eomo of the 
previoua 'folumea of thil work, rou promiled 
them a diequi.titiou upon Election.• Tbia prom
iee the writer doea not remember to bno met 
with, though a conatant reader of your monthly 
publication; if be bad, ha think-, from the deep 
felt i utereat be takee in the grand object of the 
work7 he would bne challenged it. But why 
promteo your numerous readers a diaquititioo oo 
Election only1 Manr of them, no doubt, would 
be equally gratified wtth a diequiaition on Rep
bat ion, on Eternal Juetification, on Original Sin, 
on Imputed Righteouaneae, on the Extent of the 
Atonement, on Conaube~antiation, on the Spirita 
in Prison, &c. &c. and on many other eucb inter
eating topica; for, it may well bepruumed, that 
a goodly number of your numeroua readen feel 
much interested in the above, and a Deb like aub-

jecte. But what iben! Shall we, &c. &c. We 
acknowledge, howeYer, the force of the old 
ad&Je : "It ia bard to live in Rome, and strive 
with tho Pope." Perbape not much easier to 
leaYe Rome, and bring nothing of the Pope along 
with ua. IDCleed, it appeara ntber wonderful, 
that in ao maDy Yolumea of a living work, a work 
of an almoet uniYeraal controversy, Cllpo8iti•·e of 
the nriou and manifold corruption• of the anti· 
cbriatian world, there should be ao lillie notice 
taken of thoae diatin~UJiabing sectarian topics, 
that have iuBamod and dietracted the profesaing 
people for the lut three h undred years. Y er, 
cooeidering the acop~ and intention of the work, 
we regret to aee any notice taken of those topi c~, 
at all, ucept to denounce them as anti scriptural, 
&Aticbriatian, unprofitable, and vain, havin~ no 
other tendency than to gender llri fea. rhe 
reatoration of pure primitive christianity in prin· 
ciple and practice, can never be aeeomplillhed 
by diequictiona, bowner learned and scriptural, 
upon tboee cootro,.emial eubjecta. 

The chrinian religion, properly so called, ie 
holy aod di'fine, pure and heavenly, oltogetber 
of Gocl, oothio.g human in ir. It waa.introduced 
and eatabliahed by a miniatry that spoke and act· 
ed under the immediate in6uence and direc tion of 
tho Holy Spirit. The belief and obedience re· 
qwred oo the pa.rt of the teache1'8, and yielded on 
the part of tbedieciple-, were to the dictntce of the 
Holy Spirit; not co tho dict&tee or decieiona of 
men. CoDBequectly ir ie of no import4nce to 
the chrietiaa bow men decide upon any ecrip
tllnl copic, or 10 what conclwuon tbey may 
come; ucapt it be ao declared, end c~>n be eo 
read, upon the sacred page, it cannot enter int<t 
the cbnat.ian relieion 1-c:ao conetitute no article 
of the christian faith or obedience, for the Lord 
not having ta1:1ght or enjoined it by the m iniatry 
of bia atteated ~rvanta, it, therefore, cannot be 
inculcated with a "Thua IBith the Lord." 

We know it i• urged, and will be readily 
poted, that there may be1 and really are, many 
logioal deduction-, or intereutial truths, upon 
mOral and religioua aubjecta, not expre.,.ly de
clared in the eacred volume. But what then 1 
they e&Doot be binding upon di~eiple• aa such ; 
lint, becauae the Lord baa not ellpresslr de
clared and enjoined them 1 therefore, baa not 
rendered the belief or obedience of tbeae truth• 
neceaaary to cocatitute ao accepted disciple; 
aecond, beoauae be hae expruely declared and 
enjoined other propoaitiona or trurba, the belief 
and obedience of which render the person an 
appro'l'ed and accepted disciple ; aee &rn. xiv. 
16-19. Such is the faeility, the aimplicity, and 
excellence of the christ ian religion, blessed be 
the gracioua Author! tbat the belief of a few 
fWidamental propoeitione, virtually includce, ond 
practically infera, a pioua, virtuous, christian 
''cltaraeter, acceptable to God, and appro•cd of 
moo;" .a-. ziY. 17, 18. Nay, ao clear, eo full 
and explicit ie the exhibition of the chri sti~>o 
religion in the New Teetament, that the belief 
and obedience or certain dietioct propoeitione, 
preeiaely specified, perfecte the conecience and 
cbaracterl or juatifi.e• and eancti6ee the believing 
and obedient, independent ef enry. thing tbot 
may be thenceforth acquired. So complete is 
tbia ubibition, in clear, diatinct, formal proposi
tiona, that a religioua property or privilege, or a 
moral 'l'irtlle CaDDot be named, that the belin
iog aad obedient do not poaaeu. Thi• ia demon· 
atrable. Only lot aU the attributes, absolute 
and relatiYe, be a11eribed to God, to Christ, to the 
Spirit, that are dietinctly ascribed to each in the 
holyacripturea, and aU that love, wonhip, and 
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oHclie- dalf rendered, wlaich we filld thereaa 
upre•ly ~111ncl and ucribed: and then eay, 
what will be wanting to complete the chancier; 
-10 render i~ ill this life, more happy in itMlf, 
more pleuiDg to God, or more a~ble to 
men! We are nre you eanoot. Thet item or 
attribute of piety or virtue, DOt exprelely con• 
tained in the holy ~~eriptuu., ie yet wathout name. 
Taket for iutanctl, only the brief accoant of tho 
churcll of Jerwalem, which we baYI jn the fi"" 
aix chaptere of the Aete; from the day of Pent~ 
coet till the martyrdom of Stephen;- ip&Ce, 
we n1ay reuonabfy 111ppoee, DOt eaceeding two 
yea,_tbo firat two yoara of the chrietiu dia
penaation or economy. Paul wu DOl yet con
verted, the g08p81 wu DOt yet preached 10 
the Gentile-no diepute yet about electio
tbe term ia not ao much u to be found in the 
portion alluded 10; nor auy thiog yet occurring 
that ehould tend to introduce it1 yet, moet aa
turedly, the goapel wu fully preached and en
joyed. and ite bli..rul effecta abundantly mani· 
fcated. Can tho fondell pani•n, the moat 
ualoae 11ickler1 either for the Cahialatic or 
AnniDian hypothe.i., point to a ~iety of hie 
conoe:~ion, even the batt illlltnlcted, the moat 
privileged, that can compare with the primitive 
church aboYe mentioned,-hat can equal it in 
the frui11 of righteounut. Ita creed wu Chriet 
the Melliah, the Son of God, the Lord of 
all; Chriet and him crucified, and highly exalted, 
a Prince and Saviour, 10 give forth repentance 
to Iarael, and remieaion of trine through faith in 
hi.l blood, by baptiem, with lhe promiMd gift of 
•he Holy Spirit and eternal life. Ita law wu 
Jretitade, p•ety, and lo•e, the law of the New 
Covenant in tho bear!; and it• fruita were fruilll 
of beneficence, liberal and abundant. Say, 
wbat wero the deficienciee of thie church In 
piety, temperancl!, jWIIiee, charity, benevolence, 
C)T bene6eence1 Yet neither the Epietle to the 
Romaoe, DOT tho dieput88 that occuioned it1 
were in exiatence; nor indeed any other part ot 
the New THtament. The church of Jeruaalem, 
doriDJ thi• period of ita hietory, w .. only in~ 
-;on of tliat e~hibition of the Joepel, with tlie 
(:Oneomitant evente recorded in the portion refer· 
1ed to: yet even thia, duly conlidered, will be 
».nd to eoatain doctrine eulficient to produce 
all the effecta above apecified; and if ao, bow 
much more abundantly art we provided for, who 
have noc only their portion, bat the reapective 
portiona of all the churcbee under heaven, ad· 
dreeaed by the apoatlea in their epi11lc-, and in 
their other aubeequent writillflll. Thua eupera· 
bundanu'J furni•hed with all lho document• of 
faith an obedience, divinely provided for the 
whole cbriatien comm11Dit1 under heaven, we 
cannot turely be deficient, 1n any tHpect, eilber 
lot our preeent or future bappiDeea; and, if not 
fully aatia6cd, u well proviiled for, we muar, 
indeed be bard to aatiafy. TheM tbingt being 
ao, and haYing ae reformer-, nay, more u 
reatorer-, a11umed thete premi.le., what have 
we 10 do .with tho reA!ta of theological c:ontro
veraiea! Ha•e we yet to wail for the dis:onrie. 
of tbe 19th year of the 19th century, to perfecl 
our creed t Or ban we to fO farther thau the 
rwcord it.aelf, to know what we •hould belieye 
(:OIICerning the divine election, more than any 
other iwm of revealed truth! Sure! y no. And 
if we han oothing to do with the reeulta of 
aaob oonuoveraie., what can we ha•e 10 do ,.ith 
tile OODliiOt'erW.. tbemtelvea1 The poDDd 
that we have .. umecl, tbe lland tbll we have 
taken, bleeaed . be God ! pull 111 beyond the 
rncll of Ill ncb coa"overaiea. The principl .. 

or pro~ti0111 of our faith and obecti•- ...,,... 
811tabliahed beyoad contradiction. 1800 JeaJ'I 
ago. The cbmtiaa commeoity, then exilli .. 1 
wu puc in complete .,_..;on of every ite.m of 
faith aucl obedience that the Lml req11irecl; liae 
authentic docamenta of which ha•e come "-• 
to Ull. The whole of our duty, then, u ebM
tiane, now ia, to bold fut i11 profeMion, ud ...,. 
duce tolractice, what ia therein d~elare4 od 
enjoine , after the goodly uample of the priai
ti•e churcbu. Thaa contending eameetly for 
the faith once delivered to the aainta, and -
formi11g to the apoetolic iDjunctiot~~, after tlurir 
approved eumpfe, we aleo aball~~and apJHOO*I. 
But for the aclaienment of alltbia, we ban Ollly 
to look into the New TCitaiDent, and Dot to aay 
later production; no, not even thoagh it 1Mn 
date in the firet year of the aecond cectury. 

Some howner may allege, u we know they 
do, that, although all tbingt neceJaUy to faicb 
and bolinua are full1 recotd$d, yet Ye are liable 
to milllalte the meanmg, to differ about the •
of aome thillgl in the Acted writi»r- Grut 
thia, and what follow~at the ~tenptuna IU'I 
nOl a certain, aulfieieot, aad i11fallible gllide ia 
matiere of faith and bolineeat What then lllaall 
we do1 Who ie authorised 10 npply the de£. 
ciency! Where ia the infallible expollitor! None. 
none. 011r conceaaion lben, m1111 be limited 10 
thinga not affecting faith and bolio .. ; •e mun. 
the belief and obedience of the ppel and law 
of Chriat; or if It re~pect aay item of the rneale4 
aalntion, or the lmowledre of any thing ilMi· 
mately coODected with it, it mUll be f•mer 
limited to mere verbal ignorance, to rnatten of 
pmmatical upoaition; but what bu thie to clo 
wltb theological upoeition, or with the well 
known IUbjecta of aeete riao controverwy 1 Cer· 
tainly nothmg definitive: though auc:b colltf'O. 
vemaliate aometimee teelr. 10 avail themaelYC& 
of •erbal criticilm. Nevertheleee, doing colD
moo justice to the aacred diction, aecorlliDf to 
the eetabliehed rulea of pmmatic upoeition, 110 
uodue advantage can be taken •nfavonable to 
truam, otherwiee the language of the holyecrip
ture baa no certain meaning; coa.equeotly,
have no revelation at all. Upon the whole, thil 
indefinite allegation ia a mere cnil, a mere 
acufl:row, one of the 1811 ehifta of a deeperate 
and dyinf cauae. The faith and obedience o( 
the chriattana of the Mcond century, were DCt 
paralyzed with it, who willingly and joyfully 
tuffered all tbiogt for the truth '• eake. 

We, then, u advocate• for a gen11ine radical 
reform, nen for the reetoration of the ancie11t 
goepel, and order of tbingt eatabliehed by the 
apoatl.., inaiat upon it. that we ha•e nothinr 10 
do with aectarian contro•eJaiea; with tlae th
IOJ!cal cont!nt.ione of th~ pYCNnt or fonnu ap; 
w•th any thtDJ of the lund that bappenl!d Iince 
the apoatlet• daye. They ban aettled all tha 
lboologielll, not, indeed, all the verbalcontTDft~ 
aie., that we arw concerned with: and lana 
aeaured 111, that, if what they beard, and aw, 
and bandledt and contemplated, and from the 
beginning delivered 10 the churchet eooeerninr 
tbe eternal life, which from the Father .,.. 
manifeetecl to them; yea, that if that which we 
have beard from them from the beginning, ehall 
remain in ua, we at.o ahall continue in the Boo. 
and in the Father, and hue the promiM of eter
nal life. So Jobn the apoetle, in hie firtt epillle 
general, Inform• all the chriatiane11ncler beano; 
and aurely thie ahould aatiafy ua. It 1., then, DD
wiee iacumbent upon aa to intermeddle with the 
contending brethren, neither for their aakee aor 
ow.,. for it can neither do them nor ue uy rod· .. 
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It can be of no Mmee to tbem, f« they will not 
allow u a deeillive umpirace to bring tlMir te• 
cliou, impro6table, perplelting di~atee to a final 
L.ue : nor can it be of any eemn to aa to inn .. 
tipe their mauen, in order to ucertain who i8 
ill the right; for if their conchllliona, whether 
riJbt or .,rong, be not fouad in ou.r premiMa, be 
DOt contained in that wbicb wu he&rd from the 
befinning, "enn aa they delivered them to na, 
who were eye willl-• end milliltare of the 
word;" we ay, iftbeirconcluaione be not foUDd 
iD tb- our premieea, we lulo., aothing about 
them. They enter not into our chriltianity; they 
affect not oar faith nor obedience. All thu we 
hue to do with the multiplied and multiplyina 
contention• of a eecterian age, ia, for our o.,n 
pan, to avoid them, u aubYereive of the benign 
and blieaful intention of tbe goepel, which i8 godly 
edilication in faith, love, and peace; wbeteaa the 
end of tbellt controvereiea i8 contention, atrife, 
eravy, evil aurmieioaa, baclr.bitinaa, pereecutione, 
ud every efil worli, •• the tcripturoa md woful 
ezperience amply tutifj. In addition to tbia 
caotiou and contcienttoua avoidance of tboee 
hurtful ud divi•i•e contro'l'el'lliea, our incumbent 
duty ia to bear a faithful acriptural t"'imony 
egeillllt them; not, indeed, c!Utinctinly, or u 
belonging to thi• or the other eect, but ia cumulo, 
aa conatituting Mctarianiem, without any rapect 
to their intrineic orcompan&ive merit or demerit. 
Thu proceeds the Apostle in hia epiadea to 
Timothy and Ti tua. ln brief, then, and in tim· 
plidty, let U teatify llJ&illlt MCtananilllll ita!Jf, 
without condeacendiOf to notice in particular 
any of the imY that compote it. The very 
moment we depan from th11 role, we become a 
Met. I might alao add, tbe very moment we 
preach or teach our o.,n opiniona, ae matiere 
of cbriatian faith or dour, that moment we be· 
come aectariana; for thte ie the nry eaeence, 
the .me f114 1I0ft of aectarianiam1 without which 
there could be no uct. The wnter of thie mOll 
Mrioa~ly declare'? for bi8 own pert, that were 
_, the all-euftictency of the lioly acripturoa, 
without comment or .Paraphrue, clearly demoa
etra ble; eo that the lDColcation of their uprea 
and explicit declaration• were aloue IIDIIicient to 
make the chrietian wiae to ealntioD, thorouJhly 
furuiehed to all good worb; he would havelnther 
continued with hia quondam brethren, of the 
Weatminater aehool, or joined with eome of the 
modern ereed-refonninJ peni .. : for, by no meana 
would he hne commttted himaelf to the capri· 
cioua and whim8ical utemporaneoUII elfuione 
of e•ery one, who mirht have confidence enough 
t4 open h~ mouth in/ublic. If we are to be 
entortained aDd edi6e with human opinione of 
di•ine truth, let ua, by all meana, have the opin• 
ion• of the learned, of the deep thinking, and 
judicioua; among theM alao let 111 have our 
choice. All ·have certainly a right to chooee 
where there lea variety! and that we may a).,aye 
e:11pect to find in the religioWI world, wllile the 
fuhioaable opinion is indulged, that every man 
bu a right to entertain the ,Public with hia own 
opinio111 upon religioua eubJeCII. I dont mean 
a c iYil, but a reliaiou. risbt; for civil eociety, u 
1111ch, can take no cogntzmce of reliJioae mat• 
1era. How8'1'er, while thie -umed right ia con
ceded by the rcligioua world we abel) never 
want a variety of religiona; ?or what ie it, but 
grantilla to onry one that pleuca, the riJht of 
making a religion out of the Bible to auh b11 own 
fucy, &nd of teaching it to u many at wiU re· 
cein it, and thue becoming the head of a new 
party! While, then the religiou world juatify 
thia mode of proceeding, aecta cannot fail c.o in-

creue: for, u beiOra obMTYecl, thia i• tlae pro
dnctive priacipla of aeetarianiem. But I perceive 
1 h&Ye e:aceeded ell due boucle. My aJ>oloiY i• 
the prodifioue uteot, IUid ruinoua teodenc.Y of 
the MCtanlll evil here oppoeed; and eepectally 
u dl'ecti11g the dMired reformation in the banda 
of many, who, while they prof- 10 advocato 
!he ell-eufticioucy ancl alone-eolliciency of the 
holJ' tcripturaa, 10 the rejection of every thing 
of lnunaa invention or authority, are but makina 
a new atan, to run the old race onr again, by 
J>teachinc every man hie o.,n opiniona, reviving 
llae old C011trove111iea, or produciog new onea; 
tbue aowing the eeeda of now paniea, and bard· 
eniAg the old, they prevent the eucceA of cboae 
that are bonea1ly and conliatently contending for 
the truth, and :aeeloualy laboring co promote it. 
Letavc:h remember, &hat, in thua really building 
apin, the tbi11g11they h.ve profeaaedly deatroyecL. 
they malr.e themeelva. tranegreuon; and, like the 
people in the dar,• of Nehemiah, who would be 
thought to be bUilden in the Lord'• bouee, they 
are eoemiea ill diaguiee, and will be coneidered 
u eucb by the true buildere. Farewell. 

Youra very reepectfolly, T. W . 
November 14. 
P. 8.-lt appears, .lr, by lour number of Sep

tember laat, th&l you inten a eeriea of atrmooa 
10 young preachers, of wbieh, in aaid number, 
you b .. e favond ue with tho 6nt. According 
to cuatom you begin at the outaide, which, for hu• 
manity'a nke, appeara to need tho dreuing you 
have given it. We hope your labor may not be 
in vain; and tbat, •• you proceed, atleut bt~fore 
you finieb, you will pay a juttly upponionate at· 
tention to the inlide; for it would appear loat Ia· 
bor, if not ridiculoua, 10 be at much paill8 and 
coat to fit out veeael• for eea which were to carry 
nothing but aaila and bella.et. Perbapa a aolid 
&Jld j udicioue anewer to the follo.,ing queriea 
misbt be of aome eervice to the good cauae in 
wb tch you labor, as well u to those whom you 
prof-dly intend to eerve by the propoaed 111'
moaa:-

Quere 1. When •hould a young pe1110n think 
himeelf qualified to become 11 preacher! At 
what age1 With .,hat attaiomente! 

t. Sliould h·e be able to read hie Bible gram• 
matically-that ia, dietinclly and intelligibly, 
with proper empbAie, and without miacallin111 

3. Should he know the name a and order of the 
book.l in the Old and New Telllamenta, and to 
which volume they respectively belong! 

4 . Should be have c:uefollyand devoutly read 
both volumes of tho holy ecriptutee, ao •• to •P· 
prebend the preeiee design of each, ud their re
Bpective bearinga upon the chriltian community! 

6. Ho., many weeiu or montht should ~ 
after his having publicly made a acripturel pro
feNion of cbriatianity, before he begina to pro
pheey! And it aoch a profeaaion prnioualy 
necenary1 

6. Shoald be be an approved member of a 
christian church, and have ita approbation, both 
u to hi• age and talents; u a pe1110n of conaid· 
erable t tanding, of eetabliehed character, of 
aound comprebentive acriptural knowledge, duly 
acquainted wi~h the actual condition and char• 
aetu of the religioue world 1 &c. 

1. Or may e'fery pereon whOM &eat, or eel(. 
conceit may prompt him, become a prophet, 
without any reapect to the qualifi1)11tione above 
apecified, or any at all; and eo.y what be pleaset 
in the name of tbe Lord, without reepect to any 
authority, diwine or buman1 And have the 
churehea of t.he Minta no cocnizance of aoch 
characte- defence againatthem! 

11 Coogle 
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Bnradll floal JlalcliDe'* "hWellce u4 Aulborll)r of 
DIYIDe .... elalloll." 

'Iflt 1.-.4 of Guaa.m. 
"Tnland of Canaan wu a type of the hn· 

venly counuy. II wu the inherituce (iven to 
Abraham by promiu to himeelf and hia poater
ity. Aa bia cleecend10ta after the fleeb inherit
ed the one; ao hie •piritual eeed aballlnherit the 
other. Canaan wu the land of reet, after the 
toil• and dan,el'll of the wildemeu. To make 
it a fit inhentanee, and an emblem of that in· 
beritanee "which ia incorruptible and unde
filed, and wbicb fadee not away," it wu 
cleared of the ungodly inhabitants. No apoc 
could hue been aeleeted u eo fit a repreaenta• 
lion of that bener country. It I• called in ecrip
ture "tho pleuant land," "the glory of all 
lands," "a land 6owing with milt and honey." 
"A eight of tbia territory," aaya a late traveUer, 
"can alone convey any adequate idea of ita enr
prieing prMuee. It ia trnly the Eden of the 
Eaat, rejoicing in the abundance of ill wealrb. 
Under a wiae and beneficent f:"emment, the 
produce of the Holy Land woul ueeed all cal
culation. Ita perennial harveet; the 1alabrity of 
ita air; ita limpid eprings, ita rinre, lakea, and 
matcbte• plaina; itt hilll and valei; aU theae, 
added to the ~ereoity of ite climate, ~rove thia 
land to be indeed "a field wbieb the Lord bu 
ble18ed." God baa f·von it of the dew of ho.
nn and the fatneea o the earth, and plenty of 
corn &nd wine." 

J(IJIWn of br11tl. 

"Tn nation of Je.-.el, after the lleeb, cboeen 
by God, and aeparated from all the reat of tbe 
world, shadowed forth in ita many ineritutione 
and privilege., the perwon, oflicee, and Morifice 
of the Redeemer. And it represented that na· 
tion of lerael after tbe Spirit, with it• ultimate 
inherit&nce in a future It&t-' hat n&tion which 
wa• oboeen in Chriet before the foundation of 
the world, consisting of believel'll 11Vbo are the 
aubjeeta of Meaiah'• kingdom, which he baa 
eet up, while all the rett of the world, whether 
called Christians, Mahometans, Pagans, or bY: 
whatever other name, belong to the kingdom of 
Satan, the god of tbia world, and are hie bond 
alavea. Jeeue brings forth hie people aa be 
brought forth Israel of old ow of tbie bouse of 
bondage. They are bapti:zcd unto bia name, u 
that typic!al nation wae baptized \IJitO Moao. in 
the cloud and in tbe sea. They are called 10 
commemorate their apiritual deliverance from 
bondage aa Israel wae commanded to oommem. 
o.-.te their deliYeranoe .from Egypt, and to be
Hove in the proruiaee of God reepeeting the bea
nnly Canaan, of which the earthly Canaan was 
a type. He makes with them a new coTenant, 
of which be himeelf ia the surety and mediator. 
He gives them a law by which they are to con
duet them&elvee, and inllitutiona of wonohip. 
He guidee them through tbia wildemcea by h11 
word and epirit, as he directed Ierael after the 
lleab by the pillar of lire and cloud. Heeuppliee 
them with food during their pilgrimage, giving 
them apirituallv to eat his tleeh and drinlr. hia 
blood, of which' tbe manna and the rock that waa 
amitten were types. He be&ls their wounde which 
they receive from ein and Satan1_ whom be will 
bruite under their feet ebortly. He make• them 
more than eonqueroraovertheirapiritual enemies. 
And when their wanderinge in tbia wilderne• 
wotld are liniabed, eonduete tbem1 like lerael at 
Jordan, eafely through death, and putathem in 
p-IBion of the promieed land and the New 
.Jenaaalem.•• 

~ 7h"Ot of JUIWt. 
"Tn tribe of Judah wae 1iret in oft"ering ita 

gifta at the Tabernacle, u well u in the order 
of encampment of the tribe1. In the journiea of 
11.-.el, it was appointed to march fore moat. Mo
eea denominated it the ~tr. David declared 
that God bad eboaeo Judah to be the noler. The 
roy&hy ·wu ~nted to Judah in the peraon of 
Da'l'id, and h• deaeendanta; ud tbia tribe com
munica&ed Ita name to the remaioe of all the oth
er tribes. Jeruaalem, the chief city of Judah, 
wu tho capital of tho whole nation, and there 
the temple wu built, to which all the other 
tribe• resorted to worahip; where alone the aac
rificea were oft"ered, and all the aervicee whiclr 
pre6pr-ed the Me~aiab wore performed. Evea 
during the captivity in Babylon, the tribe of Ju
dah continued a dilltinct people, and had with it 
one of ita own princee, who lived in a degree of 
royal aplendor. Aftenvarda, wbeo under the 
dominion of the Pereiana, the· Greelr.a, and the 
Roman-, it continued to han senators, magi .. 
tratea, and princee of ill own, who governed ac
cord in& to ita own laws. But above all, the the
ocracy or gonmmenl of God, under whieh J u
dab waa placed, eontin11ed without interrupt ion 
till Shiloh c&me, allowed by Jew• and Cbrietiana 
to be a name for the Meeeiab, to whom the ga• 
thering of the nation• waa to be. Soon after hie 
comiog, tho government of Judah wae tioally 
aubnned, and their temple and capital demoy
ed. Tbe Jewa were ex~elled from Judea, and 
it became utterly impoB~tble for them to e11end 
to the obeernncee of the law which wu tben 
abropted. Here then we have a moat remarka
ble prediction of the coming of tbe Meaaiah. 
Jacob, uttering by the apirit of God, particnllll' 
and minute predictioaa, respecting ucb of hie 
twelve eon., which were all afterward• Yeritied, 
ainglee out one of them, declare• his pre-emi
ence ner hia brethren, and that he abould be 
inYeated with power, and continue to enjoy it, 
till ooe abould deeeeod from him, to whom the 
ptbering of the n&tioua waa to be. And aU 
thit Teril!ed through the whole interYening pe
riod, wu fully accomplished at the distance of 
about 1690 yeua.n 

No. 6.) J.urauv ~ 1830. 
Rftnarb 1m • Cireulor U~Ur, found iR lilt Mift,.. 

tllu of lilt Mounl PleGMflt &rptUt d~ 
for 18!9. 
IT has Jon, been a cuatom to repudiate, by op

probious namee, a aentiment or a doctrine which 
cannot be refuted by argwneot. Men who can 
refute by argument, have never been accustomed 
to oae tbe weapon• of calnmny and detraction. 
A Mr. Rogen, tn the atate of Miaeouri, convert• 
ed the cireular leiter of the Mount Pleannt Bap
tial Aaaociatlon into a vehicle of slander and 
peraonal abuee. The custom of addreaeing cir-. 
cal&l'll from and in the name of aaeociations, orig· 
inated from a deeire to addreaa the brethren once 
a year on 110me evangelical topic, calculated to 
enlighten the UJiderstauding, to purify and ebeer 
the hearts of th!' brotherhoOd. Bat behold, th ia 
leiter is a little acrimonio111 anathema upon some 
aenteocee, torn from their connexion in the 
Cbrietian Baptiet, and tortured and gibbeted by 
the nil gent us of aectariao jealousy until they 
appear aa mueh to diaadnntage ae an Indian vic
tim Jll.inted for muaacre. I am clothed in the 
mantle of ~and led forthu abere
tieof the deepest atrocity, to an ovto tkfe, beeauee 
I bave aauned and praYed thai faith •• only the 
belief of the teetamony of God, and that, when 

~ 

11 Coogle 
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God eommaDded all men to beUne ud refonn, 
he did not e4GUII&Dd that wlaieh ia impolleible for 
them to do. 

The writer of thia letter - hia eyea crrer 
Fuller'• Stricturea on ~ and 
Buck'• Theological Diction~ on the aniele of 
~and there tbtnb he aeee ell the 
"dodriAu" found in the CbriMian Bapti.t, in 
Dlinieture or in full life in thoee eketcbee. The 
term ~ ~ I auppote, an opprobri
ou name in his ec>uncry, that will aoewer my 
heterodoxy. I will not kill thee, .Ud the Qua· 
ker, but I will cell thee mod d06· Thue the 
worll. ia done. It d<IQ not, however, aueceed 10 
well in thia country u in Old England, the native 
piau of the erudite gentleman. For the people 
of theN United Statee are a liule more inqutei
tiYe, and are wont to inquire, What baa be done! 
What, aay they, do we linow of Sandeman or of 
Glus! Will their namea condemn a aentiment 
10 hell or exalt it to heaven! Now I would in· 
form the eame di.ciple who nicknamee my ro
marke, Sandmamu4nUm, that be ia much more 
of a ~ than I am. But tbie will 
n.ither, I hope, ecndemn hie aentimenl8 to hete
rodoxy, nor justify them u ripteoaa. But it i• 
a feet, if he be a aood bypercal•iniatic Baptist, 
or If he be a believer in phyaieal and aceom-

rnying erpeciel influeneea producint faith. This 
ban abown in the Cbrietian Beptiet to be an 

eesencial part of ~i.ml;-not from 
Bilek or Fuller, but from Sandeman'alecten on 
Theron and Aapuio. I dieelaim ~ 
ilwla• much u -1 do any ayetem in cbrietendom: 
but I agree with Bandeman in makiJlg faith no 
more t6an the belief of the truth, and I agree 
with the Roman Catholic• in the belief of the 
reeunection of the dead. But I differ from San· 
deman in making tbie belief the effect of phyei
cal influence, and 1 diaagree whh the Catholice 
in the doctrine of Puraatory. 

But I would inform thi• Son of the church 
militant, that I would not ain a grain of wheat 
for any faith that doee not purify the heart, work 
by ton and overcome the world. And if he 
could apeak with the tongue of an angel, and 
write with the pen of an apostle, and ubi bit no 
more regard to truth and ebriatian love than tbie 
circular evince•; 1 would aot give a farthing for 
hie faith, though be may think with Fuller, that 
he wu regenerated before he belined &be Go .. 
pel. 

A a I hue eeeo thi• letter nearly four hundred 
miles from home, 1 cannot write an ehoborate 
eriticiam upon it; but I will inform thoee into 
wboee banda it may fall, that it ia a m<* un· 
faithful and unebrillian repreeentation of my 
•iewe. All the ecripeuree quoted in it, 1 believe 
io cheir plain, litera£1 and obvioua import. For 
example, I beline and 1 know, that "God who Jill• 
all tbtnga in all plaeee, did fill the Gentilee w bo 
were dead in tre1~1 and in eina, with the 
cifuo of the Holy Spirit;" yee, that, "ue who 
were dead in treapueee and line, be baa raiaed 
up together, and hu aet ua down together, with 
the Jews who beliend in the henenly placet by 
Jeeue Chrill," and this he bae done for ua out of 
pure favor. 1 believe that it i• the Spirit that 
qoiekena; the fteeb proliuo nothing; "that the 
wicked will not aeek after God-God it not in ell 
a heir tboughte." "And God aaw that die wielt
c.dncee ol man wae real in the eanb, and that 

. every imagination o the thouah18 of hie bean 
wu only evil ~ontinually." "There ia none 
righteoue, no, not one: there ia none that under
aund-there ia none that eeeke after God
they are all gone Olll of the way-they are to-

aether become onpro6table-there ie none that 
doea good, not on-there ie no fear of God be· 
fore their eyea." AU tbeee aayioga I believe , 
mOll eineerely, in the connexioo in which they 
ata.od in the Tolume. I ta_y, theee and every 
other aentence of acripture found in the circular 
letter, I moat ucerely believe in che conneaiooa 
in wbieb they lland; and io the fulleet and moat 
literal aenae the word• will bear, according to 
any legitimate rulea of interpretation. But if the 
gendeman b .. any private interpretation of theae 
word., or any appropriated aenee of tliem, either 
borrowed, or ilnented by bimaelf, I beg lene to 
di-nt from auch •rpropriationa and private in
terpret4tiou.. I wit aleo ioform the wonby gen• 
tleman, that the name Calviaiom io wonb no 
more in heaven than the name Sandemanianiem, 
or Fulleriam. But I rejoice to II now thac the goe
pel d<IQ not need 10 be put into anr. of theee ilia
tilleriee to make it either iotellig>ble or health
ful. It ie/.lacl tidioga of great joy co all people. 
It deman a of no man whac be bu not to pay. 
II calls for no pow era which be bu not: it en
joina no duty which be cannot perform. It ia 
adapted to men juuu they are, and therefore it 
ia 1 aebame of pure fnor-of di•ine love and 
mercy. No man can complain and 1111y, that it 
only llntalizea him by offering him wbat .be can
not receiYe-by requiriDg what he cannot per• 
fonn-by preaenting ovbat he cannot eccept. 
Such a eehcme woula not be · glad tiding• to all 
people. It would be only good newe to the quali· 
!iecf, to tbe regenerated, to them who are made 
able to receive it. Sucb a gospel did not Paul 
preach: and he that preaches a goaptl which ia 
not adapted to uncoovened aioDera, preaebea 
another goapel-e I!WPel of hia owo, or eome 
other penon'• invenuon. 

I do hope tbat every man who feela any inter
eat in uaminiog any tbina I have written, or 
may wrice, on the great queotiona which divide 
the religioue world, will put bimaelf to the trou
ble to examine it in my own words, and in tbe 
conouion• in which they are placed, and not in 
the garbled eztraeuo which parcy epiric and the 
apiric of thia world please to preaent them. I 
proteat againat baYing the Chrillitm Baptin treat
ed no better than tbeae gentlemen treat the 
apoetolie writinga. The apoatlea are dead, and 
muet ltllbmit to tho tu:tuariea, to be handled ae 
the cntuariea pleue. The Calviuiauo and the 
Armioiane teaT them limb from limb, ud make 
Pauleay juet what they pleue. The Univenal
ille and the Quakers, the Soeinian• and the 
Ariane are very adroit in rna kina the eacred wri~ 
tera affinn or deny what they please. But I can
not ecnecientioualy eubmit to have my writinga 
created no beuer tbao tbeee popular eermon rna
ken treat tbe holy lcriptur~.. Tboae, tbenl 
who feel any interell in uoder11andinjl what 
teach1 will do me and them•elvu the JUitice of 
examtoing, ln. my own worde, my own llate
ment.. One acriptore .. ,.., "7Yine u no God;" 
another aays, "'I covld wUh m!J«I/ 14 6< Otcur•td 
from Oarm;" anotheraaya, "Worlllip the Btu!.;" 
and another K)'S, "Go lind do liktuitt." Put 
theee together, and what doe• the Bible teach!! 
h will teach any thing men ple&N to make it 
teach'/ only let them ban one liberty--and that 
ia, o quoting it juat u they pleue. Yet if 
treated according to tbe only fair and j1181 rules 
of intert>retatioo, it will only teach one and the 
aame thtDJ to e•ery reader • 
. The edttor of the Ulial Rtgilln, New York, 
hu ginn some weeka aince, u I have lately 
eeen in a paper forwarded to me to Richmond, 
from Roeheater, what !lei• pleued to call doubt· 
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leu" a fair aummaty of the tentimenta ud ~ 
trinea taught by AlennderCampbell." I wowd 
aerioualy ael< tbie aentlemao if be onr read oao 
•ohime which I wrote, and whether be bu ox• 
amined for bimaelf the whole of my writiap 
If be have not, I uk bow, in the · name of tnath 
and righteouaae-, could be eolemwr aftina a 
moet libdloua caricature of my eenumenta on 
one or two t:fica, to be a fllir -.y of my 
aentimenta!!. If thia gentleman 11V011ld loolr. 
b&ek into biatory only a few e~ntori~ he eowd 
lind many brief aumm.,iea, which be would 
doubtle• call blupbemoue libele 011 hie own 
eentiment•; nay, he would find u u~ly tblnp 
aaid of Bapti•t aentimenta &nd pracllcea aa lie 
con now aay of mine. And if he would read 
the hietory of the apoetlea, he would &nd that 
one of the "£air aummariee'' ginn by aome of 
bie eontemporarie., wu that Paal taught that 
Moeee ought not to be regarded, and that men 
abould "do ..,it thou good micbt -•·" No 
doubt but Paul bad aaid eomething wbieh pn 
riae to, or afforded a prete:u fouucb eummariea; 
and eo may I hue aaid or written aometbiq 
which ungooly men may have perl"erted to aucb 
an utcnt. I therefore call upon thia Ulitd Rq
i•kr either to mGke good hia oleglllo, or eat up 
hie libel. Eorroa. 

..f...nn.J Btllplimu. 
S~oCIW> biatory ie, of all readioa, the moet in· 

atructive, entertailung, and profitable. It pre
aentl God and man to our 1"i11w in neb a way u 
engr- aU the tnergiee of our minde, and all 
the feelinge of our bearta. Wo thinlt and we 
feel at the eame moment. All true hiatory ia 
profitable to all aueotive readera. 11 il the bnt 
aubatitute for pereonal acquaintance. It bringw 
to light and develope& that moat wonderful and 
interesting of all tbemee, the human heart. But 
in this the •cred writin~ claim, u they deeer'fe, 
all precedence. The htdden apringa of human 
aet1on, and th(ltreat attractive• nlhumaJ1 pa. 
aion, are there l&Jd open and pictured out by a 
muter painter. Reality, and not ahadowe, J'-M 
before ua in onry character which theee wrihnp 
portray. No portrait eo approacbee real life u 
theae charectera exhibit man, both good and bad, 
to human meditation; but alr.etchu only are giv• 
en of the m0t1t brilliant and eminent character&. 
But theee netcbee preeeot, in the moat iaetrue· 
lin attitude., the great ebaraetera which God 
aelected for human admiration. 

Ennta are but the reaulta of human action, 
or of di•ine interp001ition; and thoee gtea~ 
nenta which the Moaaic hiatory recorda, are, of 
all other-, the mott inetruetive, if we except the 
eventfw hiatory of the New Teetament. But 
there i.e one peculiarity in the charectera and 
ennta recorded in the Moaaic hietory which I 
wiah to notice here, becauae it prove. the authen• 
ticity of the sacred volumee, while it greatly illu. 
minatea the pagea of the apoetolic writinga. I 
allude to their emblematic reference. No pen
cil but that fllided by an eye wbicb penetratet 
all futurity. could have in ten thousand inatancea 
painted out the cbrietian inltitntion. with aU ita 
urlluencea, moral and reliJioua, aeea before ita 
author wu boro--Adam the fir.~, and Adam tho 
aec:ond-tbe Fall, and the Resurrection of man-
Hagar and Sareh-hhmael and haac:-Jacoh 
an«£ Eeau-Elijah and Joho-Moee., Aaran, 
Joabua, and Jeau.--..:ircumciaioo and baptiem
tbe paeao.-er and the Lord•a eupper--tnd a hun· 
clred other alluaiona, aymbole, and emblem., 
need owy be mentioned to re'fin tho rem•m· 
b..- of tlae e.uct adaptatioa of Jewieb and r-· 

(VOL. m 
triarchalllietory to lba ·nel~tat or IU .. 
•ine pbilaothrvpyiD th1 ehriltWl IJCripcu.. 

To thi.e aobjact the apoadea oaly oecuiftlllr 
glance. I will only allade at pn.at to two la
IWICet-TIIa tnt preaeber, DOt oaly of 1M 
New T..cama~ but of the Old, -what
now call a ~ I allude to NN4 and J-. 
Noela preaehOcl ~·• etiw or ....... •lh 
Antedilu'fiana. Olua preach eel • if.H,.,.,.. • 
~to bil eotemporari-. Noa!a ,... •* 
by water, ud the old world wu bapciled ia wa
tet" without a nenrreetion, beeaaM it woald DOt 
refonn. Tho e.rth wu buried and roae apia 
before a rainbow of ,.ace !~panned bill or nller· 
After the reeurrecllon of the earth Noab •• 
born of water. The watere which drowll8d tlt 
aillllera aYed the righteooa Noah,nd made!Wa 
the father of a new world. The bea'f8a!J r
lamation beliend bl"OQ2bt him into the ark, allll 
God 'I promiae brouaht Dim out. After bia ~ 
tiam, or -ond birth, God promieecl hiiD lira, U4 
ewarged hie pri•ii•J... water traJMI&ted ltim 
from the old world tnto the new; a DOl ftile it 
pllrified the earth for him, it 6uecl hilll for 1\e 
eanh. But be wu born of promiae too. Jr. 
faith in the reeurrection of the eanh IIUIIaiJitcl 
him iJ1 entering, and while immDftd ia the ark 1 
and when bom of water hie faith ia God'l p,...... 
i.e pn him a Jinly hope that than lltoald Do,. 
er be a aecond bapti.em of the eertb, nor aa til
tire withdrawal of the inlloeneea of beanD froca 
the earth. So after Noah wu born of .... ,, •• 
~ begotten apia to a linly hope by tho pma
tee of God. 

All tbi• and more Peter aaw ia thia t'l"llt, 
when be wu inapired co •Y• "Tho utit1pe e4 
thie water, immerwicm, doee now - w e~ 
tiue." A• water ana Noah, ao baptilm •"' 
ua. He had faith in the reaurrectionof tbeeanb; 
and we han faith in tlte re8an"KtiOD of J
He beliend God•a promiae of brinJiiiJ hi,. oat 
of the water, and we bie promde of raieiaa u 
from tbe dead. We leaYO ou.rai.na wbm NciU'I 
baptiam left the onaoclly. They wen buried 
and Noah a..,ed . AaNoah entered a neww0114 
by being born of water and the promto., .. '" 
en&er the kin~om of beano by beiag bora ol 
water and the Spirit. A• life and temporal~· 
ain.ga were .P.rorniaed Noah after hiuecond binb, 
eo eternal hfe and apiritoal bleaainga are pllllllll" 
ed ue after we are bom of water and tba Spirit 
Ae no one entered into the eecond world wbo 
wu hom in the 6rat world, ODie .. thcae bani 
agaiJl; eo Jeaua aid," Ezcept a maD 1M Nf!l of 
water and Spirit, he c&DDOt e11ter iato the ktlf" 
domof G«i." 

The baptiem of the Ieraelitea ia the om etclll 
of thia eort to which we DOW alluda. nil iJ 
found in tbe J4(h aDd 15th ebapten of EJodu. 
Faith in God•e protniae had broapl the l .. ef. 
itee from their bouaea and their homea iato oo• 
aaaembly, on the eout of the Red Sea. Fa!tb 
in the chvine caU and miNion of Moaea, bad~ 
duced them to put themael•ee under hi• ~on4.oct 
and ruid&nce. Bot JIO!Withetanding Qll f&itb, 
they eould not lean the land of their aati•it1 
and Jel on the way to CaDun until they wtr. 
baphsed into Moaee and bont of water a1 No&A 
wu. Hence they could not ~tbeRed~aiJI 
abipe. They malt deeeud Into tho bottom of th 
Red Sea before they could aacend info the "'la
tiou of the ••ed people. The clod connd 
them alao. " They we~ all baptised iato Naeet 
in the cloud and In the eea." So.,.. a hiah au· 
thority-Paol the a~tle to the Gentile~o Bet 
the water which ••ed Iarael drowned the EDP
tia-. Failla lad the Je- wuler the ani~ 
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of 111- into the Red Sea; but r&jle, and envy, 
and rt!lllltatment led Pharaoh and rua boata in the 

mit. Pauion, however, did not bring the 
tiataeoat1 but faitll placed l.,..el on yonder 
So 1100n ucbey we"' born of the water and 

of cbe cloud- eoon u they came up out of the 
Re4 Sea, God promised to feed them and lead 
them. Tile heavena then dropped down mauna 
upon them, and they eat 1be bread of henen. 
Now, tbeee things, aya Paul, happened to them 
u ~ 6gurell--&lld they are written for 
our admonition, upon whom the enda of tbe 
wortd have come. The chrieciao inatituliona 
were chua pictured out to ua by the pencil of 
Omoiacience ages before the founder of our re· 
ligion wu born. W.pabould not ban ventured 
t.o trace theaeanalog.eebad not theapoedeaPeter 
and Paul directed ua. Followins their guidance, 
we c:&Mot but aee that the one txrptilm of cbrie
tiana ia aa inatitution of eo great moment u to 
bne bacl two reaemblancea of it in the two moat 
e1uaordinary cveota in Jewiab and Patriarchal 
hiarory-the one baptiam of the fathers of the 
oece baptiHd eanll, and the one baptiem of the 
~11ce bapcned fathenof tile Jewiah people. How 
uuereating, then, this ncre4 inetitYtion! How 
important i• it forchriatiaoa to know ita raeaning 
well, and to teach it accurately to ochers. We 
aball find it, on examination, to be the moat gn· 
eioue inetitution, and the most inarructiYe, with 
which any age of the world hu been fnored. 

ED ITO&. 

lOr 1M C4ri.tli<m Bapti;lt. . 
BaOTBn Ba.urTLv:-1 u•s read, with regTet. 

your remarka copied from the " Star" of the !9th 
Auguat laat, in tbe October nu.mber of the 
"Christian Baptist;" in which you .. ,.," We con• 
fider it due to our readers to juatify our former 
etricturea, and to lift u.p the warnrng Yoice to 
tbem, by uhibiting the aencimenta of Mr. AI· 
eunder Cempbell on the eubjcct of the moral 
Jaw." 

It ia not my object to defend brother Camp
bell'• vi ewa of the" moral law " because I am 
eure he ie able to defend hi mae!£: yet -1 am far 
from thinking that there are not hundreda, be· 
aidea him, that are more than "stOUt enOUJb" 
for you upon tbat aubject. If JOU feel it your 
duty to "lift up the warning TOtce" a pi net bro
ther Campbell because he may bne denied tbe 
eaiarence of any auch a law tn the bible, you 
muse eurely plead tbat your obligation to defend 

· aeholaaric divinity are greater than thoae you ac· 
knowledge under the oraelea of God. And if 
you aay that there ie auch a law u tba "moral 
law" in God' a reYealed word, do tell ua, brother 
Brantly, where it ia to be found; Jive ua book, 
cbapter and verae. "Come and help ua." But 
I have said that it waa not my intention to de
fend brother Campbell on thia subject. 

I ahould not have taken up my pen to addreaa 
a D. D. if it were not in aelf-defence. I ac
knowledge myeelf one of the avowed frieDda of 
brother Campbell and the cauae which he advo
catee in the "Cbrietian Baptist;" via. "therello
Jation of tho ancient order of tbinga." And I 
am much morti6e<l at eeeing auch a charge u 
you have made in you.r atricturea apinat the chria
tian charaeterand ttandingof thoae brethren who 
are uowodly u.Uted witli brother Campbell in 
~efence of primitive chriatianicy. Your charae 
Ulthue etated :-

" Who are the Baptilll that have beon convert· 
eel to hie new creed 1 They are auch ae were 
previoualy Armi.Uana, or Sandemaniena-eucb 
u JMJver atood 6.rm on the buia of trUtb-eucb 

4C 

u were ready to take up with the firat leader of 
dlacontent and factioo-aucb u alwaY* oppoeed 
u.Uted effort in promoting the epread o( the aoe
pel, and !he advancement of education, and 
thoae, who, through ignorance, be~e aa euy 
prey to greedy error." 

You bave·here made •even chargee orallaga
tiona in yocu bill. "~~ iMumhil pol>e
W.;" COOHquently you DlUet either make J90d 
your allegati<>u, or elae def~ated you are, and 
moat pay the c:oet. Ia not the "Mrm.l dUpllt" 
ltmllt'' the eamo in PenD8)'lvaniaaaio Keatuolly1 
I p-ume it ie. I now call upon you, aa a b
ther in Cbriu, t.o e-bUah yoou char11u if you. 
can; for I am bold to eay that there 11 not one 
word of truth in all that you have aaid about 
them, q far aa I know or have learned, and I 
know many of them well. Who told you, bro
ther Brantly, that thoee Baptiete were "Sande
maniau or Armioians," and that they were 
"ready to take up with tho firat le_ader of diacoq. 
tent and faction '!'n What a pity, brother, that 
you have made euch uaeniona, when you muat 
have known, that, for your life, you could oat e .. 
tabliah one of t~m u true. Are theae the fruita 
of your ''moral law" of which you. are eo tcna· 
cioual If they be, we need not trouble ourael•ea 
much about opposing it, for you yourself will 
ahonly put it to death. God'• law forbid• bear• 
ing falae teetimony againet any man; and that 
rou hue done ao apinat many in thw inatance, 
.. u certain aa that two and tw• make four. 

Asain you aay1 in epeakillJ of thoae whoae 
religtoua aentimenta correapond with brother 
Campbell'a, thal "they are euch u nenr atood 
firm on the buia of truth." What do you de
Goa to be "the firm baaiel" for you have not 
told ua. A II the friende of brother Campbell, 
with whom ( am acquainted, believe that Jeau.a 
Ch rill Ia the Son of God, the Suiou.r of the 
world; and brother John aaya, Itt Epi.Ue, chap
ter v. "Wboeocver believes thac Jeaua it the 
Chriat, it begotten by God." Have youaot "«IIi" 
elandered your brethren, who love the Lord J ... 
au a and look for hia aecolld appearillf 1 •Tia a 
thousand pitiet that you ahould have eo little re
l{&rd for your atending ~otb aa a man and a chrie
ttan. You have ain0e4 apinat God, and I be
aeecb you to repent in nckcloth and aahee. 

You. ahould nner hue appeared in public u 
an aec~Mer of brethren, of whom, perbapa, rou 
knew nothing, eacept through their nemaee, 
who are moat likely to miarepreaent them. YOil _ 
have not only endea•ore4 to pour contempt upon 
them, but to dearroy their character u chriatiaiJII. 
You repreaent them aa eJ:tremely ignorant; in 
which, however, you hove ... ertion only to beer 
you out; and if cuaerlicm only ia considered good 
proof, you have and can prove your allegation• 
aa well u any ocher &or on thia terreetrial 
globe. 

You have attempted to act the pert of a critic 
in your llricturea of the 29th A uguat; but if I do 
not convince every candid reader that you. are 
equall1 ir.oran2 with brother Campbell'a friende, 
before I btd you adieu, hhall be much diaappoint· 
ed. And in order co fulfil tbia promiee, T ahall 
bel( leave to offer a few remark• on a sermon 
whtch I had the honor of hearing you delinr on 
the fourth Lord•• daf in September laet in tha 
city of Philadelphia, to your new meeting houae. 
Your teat wu the 19th yerae of tbe Stb chapter 
of 1. Tbeaaaloniana; "Qu.ench not the Spirit."
Your tint poaiti.oo waa, that there waa "no Holy 
Spirit except through the word of God;" but b .. 
fore 6Ye mtnutee bad jiOne by, you declared that 
you did De' "wiah to be undemood to aay, that 
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God did not regenerate liDoent ~ tho 1 the Coafen•.t:t wlaiola ia U.e Holy Spirit, wh
word." In tbia you di1played logic w-, if the Fatller will Hod M tiW-, 'be lhall teach 
poeeible, than a ~eboolboy of the ace of fifteen; you all thilll.," &.e. &.e. I han gi'l'en you at 
for you eay that "there ia no Holy Spirit eaeept leut three 'uotatiou from the Lord Jeewh01tile 
through the word of God," and that" the Spint, to what il eootain.C in you prayer. And by 
independent of the word, regenerate. the lin- tho ID'OUlA of two or throe wiaa-a eYery word 
ner." Then God regenerate. aionert ~ bil eb.U be -blilhed. And that being the cue, 
own wo':!1 nnd, of eoarto, without the Holy it Ill'* appear nideDt that the weight of u..i· 
Spirit. what a diaplay of bibliealacquintmente! mony ia apinat you. 
Query-Judging from thia illuauation, i• ita a• Your p_nyer beiaa endecl, yoa then 8aDg to 
thor mueb auperior to thole ignoramu.e., who the Holy Sp1rit, u foUow•:-
you @'a y " never etood firm on tlie buie of nodi!" .. eo-, Bol, Bplrft. Ben'JI" Dow, 
Your whole aermon from the above text wu Wltll all 111, 'l•lek'llllaa ~ 
made up of the Spirit and ill inlhaenceL You K!DoiJe a ta.e ot uu.dlci,t 
and brother Paul, who ~ve the emortation, do Ia 0..0 cold beat1a ot oww." 
not ngree; for in exhontng 'IIi• 1011 Timothy, be In the singiag tbialaymn, whieh ia nry i.age-
ean, "f'rcaeb the tDOtd; be instant in eeuon and niou.a,. adapced to your aermon ud prayer, yoa 
out of aeaton." Brother Brantly preaebu the hue 'l'el)' 1111fortunately fallen ilato two error.. 
Spirit, at ripped of tbc ward, trgo, «out of le&• Fint-you an aing;ag to the Holy Spirit, u you 
eon,'' and not the "word in aeaHn !" After a prayed to it, withc>tat any eumple from a.~y oue 
diecoune of at leoet one hour'• length on the of the. old ain&e, either in the 01d or New Tea&a• 
aubject, lou prayed to the Holy Spirit to eotne ment, and without the po8aibllity of ner recei•· 
down an do bia work among the people. Tell iog aa aaa-r to your pnyer. Tb.e eecond er
me, brother Brantly, I beaeecb yoa, in what pan ror int.o wlaicb you ba¥e f.Uea, ia thia: you ae• 
of the eecred oracles you are authoriacd to pra! knowledge 'J.O'Gr cbW'Cb to be the olaarch of 
to the Holy Spirit, for we, the readert of the ba· Cbrill: und ii the ebun:h of Chriato ita membert 
ble, are totally ignorant of any10eh authority! If of eo11rae bne the apirit of Cbriet. Hear broth
you know of anyJ I pray you to point ua to it; er Paul, GaL i•. 6. "Beeauae you are 10n.,God 
and if you ahoulc be uuable to 6ad it in tho hu eent forth the •pirit of bta Son iDlo you 
ecripturC~~, perhape by a reference to aome oi beana, cryiarg, Abba, Father;" and haviDg the 
yo11r popular creeds, you may find it. In lobn'a Spirit, "• ~ -J IIGCml low" had lonr liDce 
goapel, 16th chap. 13th ver.e, thuua,.. the Lord. been kiadfed in their "told MtJrll," and yet you 
"A od wbat-vor you •hall aalr. in my name

1 
requeat in fOUr aong tAal the Holy Spirit would 

that will I do, that the Father may be l*ified come and k1.ndle thu wlaida bad loa& aince beeu 
in the Son. If you shall uk any thing in my w on lire! Tbi• ia in& logic, brother Brutly! 
name, J will do it. If you lon me lr.eep m:r Wtay, llir, I ebould bhah for uy of ow back· 
commandments. And I will pray the Father, aiHI woode .Bafciate were Adllo(ic diepl&yed before 
be ehall give you another Comforter, that he may me by them. 
abide with you forever, cveutboSpiritof trutll." Do you oot tbink, blocilet' Brultlv, tbaJ yot1 
Again, ni. 7. "It ie npedicnt for you that I go had beuer read your creed 1- and ·Bible more, 
away; for if I go not o.wny, the COmforter wdl before you uadertake ano1her atrictvn '!,POD. the 
not come to you; but if I depan, I will eend hitft ch&rleter of thoee iporant anll faetiou Haptiet-, . 
to you." ·Thue apeakethe great KinJ of Sainte. of whom ) 'OU hue nid 80 many bard thinpt 
Ie not this" the firm buiaof truth" m re,.M to You muat know, lir, that we doeely ad!Mre to 
the qffice of the Spirit! Yee, I am peflll&ded God•• ~.and deligbt in N:4 ~e ancl 
it ie. factioo. That we hue ~~enr oppoeed aitecl 

Now, brother Brantly, upon what prittcriple of eft'ort iD ,.-oti-c the apread of the goepel; but 
rea80n, oT ecripture, can yoa auataiD tile prayw that we llave tong eiace oppoeei "~" 
made by you •• above? Wu then ner a aiuri· each u yoan, loT l perceift daatyou have d,...wD 
tar one tn God's oraelee, either in th& Old or New hf~elyaoom ~ diatill.eriet of echolulic di'ria· 
Teetament! Surely tMT. who pay fOil two thou- ity. 
end dollars annually w•ll be poorly!:-Giaeratecl Before l WI you .dioea, I beg you ae'Jef again 
if they wait till the Spirit obeye yo Ill' ~al re- .. oh euda CUl iD811It to the-"' of God u you 
quest, and, divested of the all-conqoering .--, di;l in yov 1ennoo. The time bu lieu. wllea 
rtgtnerata them. What! pray tu the Holy Spirit the liiiWar.-lllllble 41i-t;.. nf eo UIIIOclly and 
to como down and do hie work ame~~g the p60- aapercili- prieachood -• eDC!ured widtout a 
pie! Can it be poaeible that any m .. may fan Mtmnuri but remeaMr dwu tbaJ Virgin of the 
eeeiog that yO'II hue dieplaye4 a great ig:ucmnoe Skiea which heretofore hu borne with theu 
of the scripiiiTea! Now, I think it will llf)Pft' aJcrilcgiou. inn..atioa., ia now eppearins i.D her 
by and by, that you 111'0 equally igllOTaat witil ·heuenly power and -jellty; aa.l whaJ abe bu 
tboae Baptiata who han, througb ignonanee, gently auft'oree abe will eochzre no lllOI'e; but be
joined brother Campbell in the eaueo of nath. mg .. Jn;lll and eft'ecl<nl, and uor. eattiDSthan 
Jn the cue above quoted the Lord Jellua pnayed any two-edaed IJWord!" eho will pier« "even to 
to the Father, or promised to do eo, that he wollld the paning both of ammallilc and apirit, ud the 
aend the Comforter; and aguin he pPOmiaed, in joint a nl10 and marrow;" and thue utiate her 
an Dfter discoune, upon llle aarne topic, to aend Yetlj'eance ia theiT dcatnactior., if they reform 
the Comforter himself. Think you that be un• not. A W;:srnN Burt.sT. 
deretood the office of the Holy l$pilitf If M did, 
it ia eelf·evident that you do ·not; for, accordinr 
to his own word, tho Comforter is oonttnlled by 
tho Ji!Uiur and tht Son; but according to your 
word, the Spirit may come or do 1111 M pleuee! 
l hove n~ver underetood from my Bible that it 
w~e proper to pray to the Holy Spirit for any 
thtng. 

Again, let ue henr the Lord Je•n• onoe mor<-1 
in the 14th chtlpter and t6tb nree of lelbft. "But 

fYie HlqtpgJV~ Yazr. 
P .lTDW'OS had b.. en accustomed to eall to

aetller hi• drecenduue to eolebrate the an
ni'Peftary of hie birth. which btlppeoed to bo 
on the firtt da)' of the year. On theae occa.
llions hl!r wu wont to recite to hie children and 
grnd ebiNran the moot iatereCiting ineidenta oC 
hie life, and to decluoe ench n1oral 1-. u 
th& OC(l&.lion• Mggt-Med 1111d \lito edfeuciea of 
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the timM required. Be wu DOw eAterinr upon 
Ilia eigbtietla year, tz~d the wife qfbia yootb had 
more than completed her Mventy .. uth. Ho had 
uaembled tbe eight familiee qf bia e~Jot and 
dau&hte~ and two familiea of hia pnd..on~, a· 
moantinf in all to aeventy-6 .. .oula, and all re
aidenuoo the county iu wbicla he lived. 'fhe old 
m&JIIIion of Ilia Jrlll.lldfatlacr and the large dinin& 
ball, the ecene of thif happy aew yqr waa filled 
with t.be prattlina object& of biaparentaf..,licitude 
and all'ection. Tlae all'uction.ate arectinas of the 
little cou.eina,uoclea, ando!lnta,apd the liulo ex· 
ploite of the JOilllg talll.era and walkera imp;utctd 
much piety and cheerfwno• to the acene. After 
they had all refreabed tbnruaclvca ,.·ith the libe
ral collatio1111 which the ecuon oll'orded, and had 
retired from the fcetive table, they ~·ere arran&ecl, 
accordiog to aenlority, arolllld tha cheerful tire, 
which a fierce north wind !lad made moat com
fonabla. Meanwhile the pnudiaa of the liule 
ones had been lulled to repoec, and all who had 
DOt capacity for rational entertainment were 
foand at retl in the erma of eleep. Paternue Mt 
in the old fuhi011ed armed chan, in whieh his 
own grand !other had eat, nd th fondeet object 
of hie youthful all'eclion, and tbe COlD fort of hia 
old age, sat by hia lide, in the nry chair on 
which abe ha4 often aung to repoae her 6rat born 
eon. Tbu placed, they all Ang a hymn of 
thanbginna, after which tho old patriarch with 
a clear and uemuloua voice, tbua beaan: 

"Kind and indulaent Heaven hu once more 
brouaht ua all to&etber und~r the roof of our an
ceetora, and eunoundo4 ua with hie pardiao 
uma, and with fnora more than we can tell. I 
haveyea1erdayeompleted my te'lenty-ninth year, 
hallowed be hia uma! and let continue to 
enjoy both heahh of body an vi&or uf mind. 
But my withered faee and hoary IoelLa aclmoniah 
me that eoon I must ao 1be way of all the earth 
aud eleep with my goOd forefathera. I am atad 
to eee my children and my grand-children all 
aroUDd me on thia my binb day; and DOW that I 
am permitted to aee and ealute eo many of the 
objects of m:r deueat a1l'ec:tion, 1 wiela 10 make 
thte opportumty an oceaaion of inculcatina one 
leeeoo upon all of you, which I haYe often aug
seated to you before, hilt now from new eonaidera
tiona ud more mature ref!eCI.iona. But to do thia 
with the molt adnntaee, I will Jive you the 
hi$ory of ot.tr family for three generationa, which 
ia u far baek. u I am able to traee it. Tbilll 
ban often purpoeed 10 do, ud have occuioaally 
ginn to eome of you eome aketchee ofit, but han 
never done it fgfiy, nor even partially, 10 all of 
fOil. I do this not to gratify your pride, nor to 
tnllame your worldly ambition 1 for in our biatory 
there ia nothinf, or very little, adapted tocherieh 
the former or aogmeru the latter. •Tie true that 
both my father and my grandfather attained to the 
diatinction of a &ood name, and left to me the 
rich i nberitance of an unapotted inlegrity, which 
1 have endeaYored to traaemit unimpaired to you. 
They wero rupee ted in their day for their Yirtuea1 
and their induetry ud chriatian morality olxaio
ed a patrimony which afforded themllel'tea a eom
peteace, and gave to their children a aood &lld 
u.aeful, though not a learned educatioD. 1 had 
two brothera and one eiater who ahared my fatb· 
er'a inheritance with me; and I, beiD(the eldeet, 
inherited tbia farm and tho ol<1 ma1ta10n, which, 
for the same reuoo, my father illherited f10111 
my grandfather, who obtained It by Ilia owa 
indw;try and some litde aida which a diat&At ral• 
ative extended to him. Our family baa, indeed, 
become numerou. My eia1er left behind her 
eleven children, and my two brothere ban lA>-

rtber more d-eoi&~~telhau I have. But it ia 
oeitber the oum ber, wealth, nor pulitical respect
ability of ovr family on which I hue any detire 
to upatiatet bul the moral virtue end cbriatiu 
eacellence of muy of yoor relatives wbieh I de
eire to lay before yeu furtbe purpooe which I have 
wpremely in view. Of my grnnd fatber•a family 
aeYell bnxhera and three aittere lived and died 
membera of the kingdom of Jeaua Chriet. My 
pod mother wu reputed t<> be the moet eminent 
chrietiu ia ber •ieinity in her dav, and ia aaid 
to hue been a eort of motherto the 'wbole church 
in Hellentborougb on the bank• of the Humber. 
My graadfo.tber wu proYetbially a juet and pioua 
111an, and eome of you have eeen and knowa 
both my father and mother. Their vinuea are 
kaown, and, I trust, appreciated by the elder 
branchaa of my family, and are yet alive in the 
memory of many of ot.tr neigh bore in thinieioity. 
Si.lty--three per.ona of oar family, including my 
pndfalher C>Dd .grandmother, my own father 
and mother, aoel .. , aunta, and couaina, are en
lOlled in the chureh booke oi our pariah, •• haY· 
ing lind and died membera oft be family of God; 
and there are yet living, including tboae here 
pt'-nt, of oo.r family, eighty•five pe1'80ne pro
fe81i.ng aodlineaa. But w6y, )'OU will aak me, 
do I mUe theN enumeratione and go into theM 
deta.ilel 1 will auwer you. It ie to oren to yonr 
view the inetruoneot and SOIUCe of ol thia good, 
from which I a m 10 draw my rnoral, and whioh I 
am about to preeent to you allumy new year•• gift 
-and, perhaps. •ny laat new ycar•a gift to my dear 
oll'apriog. All the chri.Uan eltcellenee and chri• 
tiu happineN pM~eaaed and enjoyed in our fam• 
ily can be traced to the mother of my gnmd fa· 
tber, and through her to another dieciple of our 
glorioua Muter and Redeemer. The history of 
my great grand mother ill briefly thia:-Her fa. 
ther waa a 'lll"ild and profligate character, wboee 
•ieee bronght hi m immatnrely to the grave at the 
age of twenty-seven. Her mother pined away 
and died bean-broken and diaeoneolate, leaving 
behind her two daogbtera, my great grand mo
ther and her eieter, the former aged two years. 
and the latter foar, when they loet their mother. 
A k ind and an1iable cbrilltian lady, M111. Rieb· 
ard.on, daughter of the pioue and learned Wil· 
liam Tindalt took. my great grandmother, when 
two yeara ol<1, into her own famKy, and brougbt 
her up, when a proud and unfeeling aunt, Mra. 
Stockton, refueed tho trouble. Her aister feU 
Into the banda of another awu, who bad no more 
religion, but a little more hllmanity, and a good 
deal more natucral all'ection than Mra. Stock ton. 
She brourht her ap after ber own heart and ell• 
ample: and baTinf married an officer in the ar• 
my, abc aceompamed him to the Indies, wbere, 
in a few yeara, llhc died. Coacerning her de
~~eendanuo I ha..., no infonnatioo; 

14To return to Mra. Richardson. Tbi8 ami&· 
ble lady, like Job, "the cue which abli knew 
not abe sought out." She epent the peater part 
of her time in mlnieterin&: to the aamta, and in 
acta of chriatian aympathy and tendernea. Tra· 
clition baa informed me that ehe wu one of the 
moat diligent matrona in her day in educating 
her family in the knowledge of the aaered eerip· 
tarea. Her hatband wu a barriater of aome 
note, bnt not a -ehriatlan himaelf, he left the men
agement of hia dauglllera entirely to hia wife.
Sbe ia aaid to have read the acripturee to her 
children, accompanied with her prayera, In her 
own cloeet; and.., aoon a a the).' could uaderetand 
the meallinJ of the moat familiar language, abe 
imbued tbetr minda with the knowledge of God 
aad hie Soo J- Chriet. She waa wont to in· 
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canoptt them 0111ha 111\jecte which lbe read to 
them 1 and 10 - u they could read, abe iB
duced them, by enry IOrt or allurement., to read 
and conunit to memory muy pa.&&e• of the 
enn.elical biatory ana of the anotional p.~ of 
the Old and New Teatementa. Sba brought vr. 
my creal ~nd-mother aa one of her own chi -
dren, aocltt ie Mid that abe did DOl know that 
Mra. Richardeon waa DOl her owa mother until 
me wu in her lrixt .. nth year. Sbe ia, moreover, 
aaid to ba't'e abed many tean of .arrow when abe 
heud, for tbelirat time, that abe wbom ehe bad al
way• called onoiJalr wu not her mother, but her 
benefactr-. Mra. Richanlaoo Mid to ber, •Mary, 
Do you not lo'f'e JeeuCbriat" • I do,• lhe replied. 
•Why do J'OG lon him" abe ne:at aated her.
• Bacaoee I belien that he l~ed me and died for 
me,• the rejoilaed. •Well, then, wu it DOl I who 
made you acquaiutod with him, who irat tlllgbt 
you who be waa, aad wut he bad done for yoa; 
and if yoll ban Mien tonto ...V.. aa ltNII you 
are, I am your~ i1& ~ Lo~; and althoash 
not your aatural pereut in the Soah, I am your 
mother ia a relatioo aud aeDM dearer than na
uare knowa, aocl more durable than time itaelf. 
Weep not, my dear Mary; I am your mother, you 
are JfiY daughter in the Lord ; and I trult that aa 
I han hitherto been to you a mother, I will 10 
CODti.nue, and that you aha!! alwaye be my daugh
aer.• Thu~rpealtina,abe feU upoa her neck, aad 
embraci~~& her N id, •The Lord b!eaa you, my 
dauahter, and bep yov from nil, and malta you 
a mother to many u I han been to you!" Thia 
prayer, •id tbe n nerable PaterDUI, while the 
teara were rolling down the {unowa o( hie wrin
kled fac:e-thia prayer bu been auwerod u cer• 
..Only u I live; fOf thia VIT'f Mary wu in her 
nineteenth year married to btm wbo wutbe pro
lleoitor of aU thoae familiee of wbicb I han told 
you, and from whom we are all Macended. I 
can trace our hiatory no fanhcr biiJlk, and 1 am 
M!ad tbat 10 far I can trace it with perfect cer.
taiAty, tlnX>agh cbunela the ma.t autbentic.
Bebold. then, the 10urc:e of all atu nobiliry, of 
a U that hu fi•en re~pectability to our family, 
aAAI religion and bappineu to 10 many now !iv. 
ing, and ao many already dead. I ha•e now, my 
dear children, taldJou the biiiO'I'J' of our family, 
e nd I hope you wi each of you preaerv• it with 
•• much fidelity and accuracy, and tranamit i: to 
your C.miliea with u much ,preci.aion •• I now 
J i .... it to you. 

''But now for the moral. You will, no doubt, 
be,vo aee.11 that all the good, relieioll.l and moral, 
wh ich our family baa enjoyed, hu been inatru
mentaLly .derived to ue from tbe piety of Mr.. 
Ricbuclaon. Had my areat gnnd-mother fallen 
into tho baadaof her who took charge of ber li• 
ter, bow different in all human probability, would 
hne been our lot at thia day! •Tia true abe wu 
but the inatrument in the band of our Heavenly 
F.ather; but be a!waye wurka by meana; ud 
what a ocbeme of bene•oleoce Ia that which 
ltonora and rewarda the ilutrum.ml u though it 
bad bee.u the ou~Aorofaomucb I[OC)d! Andauch 
01011 certAinly ia the acheme ol di'f'ine philan. 
tbropy. Now let me pre&OJlt thia matter ID you 
in a11otber liJht. If 11 be true, aa it moat lUI• 
quutionably a-. wull bumao bein.- wiU be 
rewarded acconlina to their worlr.a, bow great 
will be t.he reward of thoae who, like the chri• 
tiaa -tron, the benofactr-of our family, ban 
orifinated a cumulati't'e ayatem, which, u the 
c.umat of time adnneea, tranamita in deeper 
and wider cbanool.a ita bleNinp and ita boun
tiea to me.n7 How long m11.11 tbio llream ftow 
bafore tla• ""tual rea~~lt can be computed and de-

ciciM7 Pmapa a tholiADd yeara may be enm-

r.letetl !~.fore bet pel W OrU hne ceued tO fol
OW ber! Anll if you tranemit tbeae bliufw ia

llaeucea, /recepta, and exam plea, which ha't'l 
cleacende by a 10rt of inheritance to you-1 
aay, if yoa band down the cup of bli• to yoar 
of"apriq 1tDcorrapted, I am aure maay mon will 
driolt. of iL B•t •• yet we hne JDot conoiderecl 
the iaJ!uenee wbich acta collateratly upon on 
cont&mporarieo. We ban oaty conatdered tboee 
which deeeenll ill the direct linea of &llce~uioe. 
I canuot form &II)' eatimate of the roocl that bu 
paaaed from my progeniton to their aaaociatea i• 
rife. I ba't'e heard much, and know a good deal, 
of what llappiuaa bu ucruetl to other famili"t 
and tD the neichborhooda with which they con
nraed. They were li~bta in their day and aalt 
to tho 1eneration in whtch they line!'; but I am 
withoat aullcienl data to conclude, or fonn a 
comet idea, of how much wae ~ebiend by them 
to the glory of God aad the good of men. Whoa 
the boOir. of Gocl•• temembnonee ia opeued I lnow 
mueh. will appear to their praiee, ancl honor, a nd 
glory, at the coming ef ou Lord J~aua Chriort. 

"There is another light in which thiuabjeet i• 
to b. viewed. You are nOl to thinlr. that abo who 
ori~aated tbie wide dift"lllrin acheme of benev
olence ia the only indiridoal who ia to be reward
eel for all that be grown out of it, or ia yet gTOW
ing out of it. God•a reward• ere nOl eo few, nor 
hio favor 10 paraimonio1111, aa that he e.n diatio
goieb bat a few of hie faithful acrraeta. He cu 
afford,., reward the originator of a ecbe01e of 
beneYolence for all the good it prod11cee, and 
eacb one of the contieaatOI'I, •• though be bad 
no fellow...errant uaiating in the eaa.e. 'Vere 
it otherwise, the tweln apoadeo would han all 
the re'warda for all the temporal and etemall!oocl 
which christianity baa produced, or ia capabTe of 

r.rodudnlf. Eacb and n ery one of tbc faithful 
aborera tn tho Lord'• Yineyard will recoin are

ward for all the good be doea and prod ucea, al
though he had no predeceaaor nor euccesaor in 
the work. 

" But if, and I kaow no reuon why it aboald 
not be ao-1 aay, but if the negligent and the in
ditrerellt are to be charged with evil wbicb they 
might hue prnented, and condemned for not 
having done the good in their .Power, ho"• cumu
latin, too, ie the ayatem of miquity, and how 
awful the condemnatio11 of tbem who inatituted 
a courae oreyetem of •inning, which bas incre .. ed 
and ia increuing with e't'ery revolution of tim~. 
The apoetlu of infidelity, the propogatora of 
error and of '"bomee of immorality, diffuoive and 
oporad•e in their nature, are •• wonhy of con
demnatioa for the remote, aa well d for the 
pro:aimate evil effects of their rea))ective ayetema. 
And upon the aame prineipleo of remunerating 
jullioe, the originator and tbo coadjutor, tho con
tinuator and hie abettor, will each receive a 
reeompe01e according to hia deed.. Tbua it ia 
that wa are DOl like iaolated being-, eacb o11e 
actinJ for hi moe!( alone, aa angelo do; but the 
condttion of tbie depanment of the univerae, of 
tlae human fanriiJ'1 1e, that we are all etanding 
tagethl'r in a peculiar chain or concatenation of 
CUIIM and elfeolll, of parenll and children, mtt
tu .. ly depe11dent on, and reaponeible to one an
othe'J aad to o.&r common parent, the Creator 
and Judp of All. It ia a department of the uni· 
nrae ftli ~ of ita O'll'n sort, and can be 
uncleracood correctly only when the pana a:. 
viewed In relation to the whole, and tbo whole 
in relation to tho pana. ~ut the bible ia tbe 
baat, for it i.e the only e:apoaitOf of the whole, 
and be tkat it not ao'f'erncd by it in h ia reas<>n-

t~ 
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IDr, u well .. in hia 0011duct;h .. nor prone! 
him eel f &o be a fool. Bat I feel cli1~d to bear 
in return your new• oo Ill that I haniiUJgeeted, 
aDd will yield to you when I hne exp-dooe, 
aDd the mOlt ardent wia of my heart, and lhat 
Ia, chat you may tranamit to rour ~rity every 
cbriltian quality you ba'fe tnhented from your 
IDCeelOrl; that you may DOl Only roureelvee 
enjoy the bleeeinp of the ~elvation o God, but 
that you may band them down with your namea 
totbe remoteattimee, enr remembenug that the 
mercy of God i• upon them that fear him tommy 
generationa, even to tholll&nda of them that love 
laim aod i.eep hie commandment~." 

After aing•ng the niaetieth paalm1 the vnera
ble Patemua koelt down and prayed with them 
a1J, recounting the mereiea of God through many 
yean, and commeading hi• children, grand ebil
clren, aod great-grand children to the God of hie 
fathen, with a fervor ancl affection thai none of 
the adulu preaent cau enr forget. 

If you think. thil incident worthy of reacliog, 
I may (umieb you with aoother,. of a aimilar oba· 
ncter1 on eome fut~&re occaaion. 

Eurroa. 
Richmond, Dec. 14, 181!9. 

Esltoa of 11 ldter 14 1M olil<w of 1/i.t ~ 
&piMl, datd 

"Lo!fiiOifDIDY No't'. 6th1 181!9. 
"Vur Du.& BaorUil-Altboagh penonally 

a llriDser to you, I han enjoyed an acquaint· 
ance wnh your writiop for a leog~h of time. 
From tbem I han received great advanllgea. 
Many opin.iou which 1 formerly held Yery 
Mrenuou•ly, 1 founcl, upon a:ramination, were 
110fouoded; and many truth a, of which I wu 

.ignorant, have beea brought before my mind 
tbro112h the inltrumencali!J of that ably edited 
periodical, the Chriltian Baptill. Many of my 
friend• in thie your native land have reuon to 
blue God that ever they aw it; and althougb 
their prejudice• were againet yo11 at liret, they 
yielded to the evidence of all-powerful truth. 
Many of "'(for I clua my~elf among them) 
were ac prej11diced, that when we read a few 
page~ of the Cbrierian Baptiat we reeoh·ed on 
re~ding no more, conceinng your eentimeute to 
be heterodox, &c. &e. thue condemning yon un
heard. When we ane you a hearing, however, 
we found tbat your aentimenll were in general 
-ordance with the re'felation of the King of 
king• and Lord oflord1. 

" I, in common with my brethren, am greatly 
pleued with_ your Easaya on the Clergy, the 
Work of tbe Holy Spirit, the Ancient Order of 
Thing•, &c. &c. Whilat, however, we agree 
with you in the main1 and conaicler you a . zeal
one. fearle-. and abte champion of truth, we 
cannot anent to aU that you have written. You 
know that faith depende upon nidence1 aod that 
your motto ie, "Prove all thinge: hold fall tbat 
which ia good." Now, my dear brother, u a 
profesnd disciple of Cbriet and a 81udeot of hie 
word, I would open my mind to you, and hope 
you will consider and a newer the Jollowina :-

" 1. Would not your argument~ .,.ioet mi .. 
aionarieeto the heathen mtlitate equally &gainat 
the proclamation of the goapel in th- rande; 
and could not the aame evidonce be produced in 
heathen loode for ill authenticity, &I in Britain 
or America1 

"2. Yon couider it right for an approYed 
brother to act aa a muaenger of the church e., 
and you coneider him aa the repreaentative of 
the churcb. Now could not an individual repro
lent a church in heathen llnd.l u well .. ill 

thoee pam of Irellnd where there i• no chriltian 
·church! 

"I• it right for uy iudindnal to deprive him
•lf of an opporumity of meeting with a church 
on the Lord'• day, (or lhe purpoae of preaching 
the goapel to the world! And are there any 
m- lA operation for the eonnnion of tbe 
heathen upon the plan you thini. ecrip~ural' 

""- In your -r• upon immenion, you .. y 
that Peter on the Pen&~c- proclaimed <reforma
tion and immereion u equmUy nece-ry to fol'" 
giveneu. Faith ianot more evidently connected 
with immeraion than it immersion with the for
Jivene• of aina.1 In _, 5th, •Where there 
111 a gwlty conec.ience there il an impure bean; 
in such a bean the Holy Spirit cannot dwell. 
Without imme111ioo nothing can be done ac
ceptably,• &c. Now if thi• be true, bow can 
aAy individual be a believer, enjoy peace, the 
pardon of hie lina, han tha Holy Spirit, and ulti· 
mately arrive tU benen1 and?'' onimmened t 

145, Yoa a&y, 'No ac11 o devotion are en• 
joined oo the u.nbaptiud.• How can you, then, 
Join them io pn.yer1 praiee, the Lord•a aupper1 
&e. upon tbie hfpolbHia, no matter bow excel
lent their ehriaatan character may be 1 

"fl. I think you are nry inconsistent with 
yolli1Hilf io admitting uoimmened peracoa into 
the church, eet>ing you lay 10 much atreaa upon 
immel'lion. If immeraion be nece~~ary to for· 
sinne• of trine, u you endenor to proYe, can 
remieeioA of eina be enjoyed without it! And 
if not, why admit the u.nimmeraed into that 
kingdom concerniog which the Saviour aaid, 
14 Eicept a man be born of water and of tbe 
Spirit, becannol enter into the kingdomofGod!" 

"7. I am decidedly hoatile to the admiMiou 
of 11Dimme111ed believen ioto the church, finding 
neither precept nor precedent for it in the aaered 
record, and coneidering with you that it would 
be dangerou to the empire of Emanuel. 

"8. Ho.., ineootlieceat your Review of the Hi .. 
tory of Churcbee, No. 3. vol. 6, page 3711,-I 
mean bow inco118iatent the latter pan of the 
fint paragraph with the former part of it and 
the aecond paragraph, ud with the views of thia 
aubject contain-ed in your debate with M'Calla. 

"9. You callthoee weak-headed Baptista who 
blame you for calling that creature named Stooe ' 
a bfotber. I muet cla• myaelf among thoae 
wealahead1; for I cannot concein bow any man 
can be a cbrillian aod wonhip a created iotelli· 
gence, no matter how exalted. • Neither theo
rioa are worth an hour.•-What! not worth an 1 

hour'e re6ecti01l to conaider whether we are 
wonblpping God or one of hi• creaturee! Oh! 
think of tbi1. If Chriat be not God, it ia idolatry 
to wol'lltip him. If he were not God, he could 
not have made an a&onoment for ain. Hi1 obe· 
dience would ban been cireumeeribed by bia 
own individuality. How1 chen, can we calltbem 
chri•tiaRI or brethren, who would degrade him 
to the rank. of a mere creature! Tho beat kind 
of Arianiam I conaider u bad u the wont Soci
nianiam. Botb atrilte at the root of christianity. 
Beaidea, I cooeider your anewer to Mr. Slone 
very uneandid. Why did you not vindicmte rhat 
unanawerable dieaen11ion upon Joh'A i. 1.! If 
it be right to mai.e uaeniona, it il right to de
fend them 1 or if you coneider •peculation upon 
the incomprehensible Jehovah wrong, why did 
you anaclt tha Trinitari&llll at all! and ia 11 not 
of inlioitely greater con•equonce to Yindieate 
what yon ternl '1he proper divinity of the Sa
viour,' al!'inet the Anana and Unitarians (theao 
wom of all aec .. ) then to prune tbe reduodau
ciae of the Calvintata! 
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"10: Yourfrie11da i11 Ireland would feel nry 
much obliged by your wrhi11g 1111 •-Y on the 
divinity of Christ, oot in the langu.goe of A•h· 
dod, but in laoguage col180naut with th&l of the 
Holy Oracle.. We would wiab )'Oil to eapr
clcarly your view a of bie c:barecter, ao that we 
may have more gap to etop the mout1111 of &Ollie 
liule creature• even in thia country, who are 
'¥triving to undo rour influence by the charge 
of Arieniam, Sociruani•n'lt and other obnaaioua 
imu.' 

"Thus, my dear brother, have I opened my 
mind to you. l thiolt it neceaaary to eay, that ill 
general 1 approve of your Eeaa711 on 1mmenio11 1 
but I cannot account for the above-mentioned 
incollli&tency. Your Remarka on MiNionariea 
1 abo approve of 1 but wish my mind to be atle
licd about what I have atated. YoW' worlla are 
read by a good many in the north of lreland.
Would to God tbey were generally dilfu.ed, that 
the community might be no longer duped by a 
race of creaturee calling thernaelvea amba-don 
of Chriet. We eee the dawn of that day when 
the inhabita.ulll of Irelud shall be emancipated 
from reli~oua llnery and eurrender themaeh·ee 
to tbo gutdance of the great ud mighty Lord.
Oh! tb&l all the aainta would eurt themaelna 
in their Maeter'a cauae. There i• acarcelyan 
individual in Ireland to proclaim the ancient 
gosj><!l, •ve thoae who ban received a collage 
educnt ion. And I nrily heline that the goepel 
prenched by the generality of euch charaetere ia 
not more ancient than John Calvin or John Wee
ley. 

"Since 1 wrote my 1 .. to you, a church of 
Chriet, near Dun~nnon, ordained two of their 
brethren to the office of onraeen. Tbeae are 
unlettered meo1 but poaeeu the qualificatiou 
mentioned in Ttrnothy aDd Titua. The Baptiat 
cburcbea in Ireland are increuiog a little. In 
A meriea you are a century before ue. All the 
churches with which I uo acquainted requeat 
me to preaent their Chri11ian aaJ utation to you. 
They aleo aend their love to all thoae congrega
tions in the New World who w.,rsbip Chriet u 
the God of the Universe, regard hie eacriJiee u 
the aole basia of a einner'a hope, and walk in 
all the ordinance• and commandmenlll of the 
Lord blameleaa. Praying that your body, eoul, 
and spirit may be r.reeorved blameleaa untlt-the 
King Eternal cal e you home; and havW!g no 
renaon oither for ,PUblishing or concealing my 
nome, I remain, wtth much affection, your bro-
ther in the hope of glory W. '1'. 

"P. S.-I am well p(eued with your New 
Teetarneot, ond generally with your Preface and 
Appendix. We are very aoxioua to ace your 
Debate with Mr. Owen. He baa got a great 
hackling in the Irish printa. All paniea in lr&
!And rejoico in your triumph over him." 

EzlrtUl qf 11 Mlkr to tJte Editor, dimd 
"CnlctNN.lTt, December 14, 1829." 

"Dua BaOTuu. C.o.11ra£LL-Foa eome yeara 
put 1 have occaeionally heard Campbelliam apo
lton of a1 a very heterodox and dugaroUI tlililfl 
but feeling myself tolerably wt·ll euabliabed 111 
tho orthodoz creed, I did not trouble myaelf 
much about it until within o abort time. A few 
months aince there were many in thue pane 
who mnnifcated an incrcoain& deaire to invcati
gatc the New Tc!tAment on the aubject of reli
gion, and endeavur, if poeeible, to underatand 
whu waa meanl by what ie called the "Ancient 
Gospel." lily wi fe woa one who aoon became 
entangled wuh "Campbelliam," (u the rood 
brethr~n called it,) and much eneaged in what 

abe concened to be the ancient order; and tried 
to teach myeelf aocl ochere, almoat night aD4 
day1 tbe way of the Lerd more perfectly. ThW 
ue•aaat order I could DOl UDderatand, beliniag 
that the Dapt* order wu the moet ancient, aa 
they were ia the habit of baptizing, (not rant• 
iainJ.) I COIICioded, laowner, to{ay80ma at
teattOII to tlt.a aubject, ahhouJ!h bad bee" a 
prof-d Baptiat for about thtrteen yeara. So 
eoon aa l betan 10 reflect and ezamiae wbethel' 
there wu a more ucellant wu1" 1 found a 
mountain of praja.dicea in my mind which mut 
lte biOiten dOwn aocl lnelled to the oartb. I 
found, too, all of my opiniona; ud, in addition 
10 tbeee, there were the "Aniclee of Faith and 
Practice" to be laid aaide, which you know the 
Baptie111 look upon •• almoat or quite 80und.
Horribla thing! With theM conflicting aenti
mentao I at len<th concluded to lay uide all
Campbelliarn, CalYiniam, and all oth~r U.U, and 
take the New Teatament u my creed, rule of 
faith and praetie.. 

"Tile word of the Great King appeare 10 be 
limple and plain, and that he meant j118l what 
he told the people-eo plain, that "the way
faring man, thoufh a fool, need DOl err therein." 
The aimplicity o tho goepel ia the glory of it: 
and I think that tbouaanu would han em
braced it, who are DOW ilafidele, bad noc our cler
gy lbrouded it in auch dark m1llticiam that the! 
tnamRlua eanoot uodemanil it. Now ia 1t 

·poaaible that the great God, in making hie laet 
reYela tion to maa, 011 the recaption or rejection 
of which dependa hill ealYation or condemnation, 
ehould make it in WlinteUiaible lupee which 
they could DOt nndel'ltanil, or have any jut 
conception on I think oot. The world ap
pean to be in ao awful lUte. Darkne• conn 
the earth, and gro.a dartneu the minda of the 
people. Prejuaice ud bigotry eeem to pe"ade 
tho mi11da of the chrietian world. Profceeon 
are wedded to their creede, and preconcei•ed 
opinio11.1; and it ie like takio1 oil' a ri&bt &1'111, 
or pluckillfJ out a right eye, for them to lay them 
all uide u they woUld all old woru out garment, 
wbicb bad become entirely ueel-, and em bra~ 
the truth u it ill in Jetn~t. 

"I hue aid much more than I at first intend
ad, bat I will obaene further, that I hue come 
tO thi.a coucluioa, tluot the aoepel ill plain ud 
lim pie, and ia yet tba polfer Of God 10 nery one 
that belienl it; to the Jew liM, and aJao 10 the 
Greek. That our brethren are in darkneu u it 
reapeelll the llimplicity of the goapel, aod ita au
periority over the inYcotiona of men, and yet 
they know it oot. That it ia lliah time for a 
gaJienl reformation, and that it oagbt to begin 
among the profeued followen of our Lord and 
Sa•iour Jeeua Chriat. But while I deplore tho 
present lllate of thinge, 1 reioiee that a gloriou 
reformation bu commenced, and that there are 
many who dare to be li.ngular1 and preach the 
ancic11t g011peh that ita light 18 apreading like 
fire in a drraubble; and altboun it will meet 
with oppo11tion aod peraecutlon, l am conl\deot 
that il ,.ill prenil aDd epread until all ahall be
line in one Lord, ooe faith, one baptiam; that 
opJ?OMre might •• well anempt to lllOp the aun 
in ua courae, or pluck the moon from iu orbit, 
u to atop the apreading of thi• glorioua lighc, 
emanating, u it doea, from the goepel of the 
bleaaed God. And while I feel thua con6deat 
of the prea•nt and ultimate aucc- of the tnth, 
I feel to groan -..nd )ament ner the prejudice• 
of our dear brethren, who c:annot, (at preaent) 
enter with enrapturtd delight into tbeae vie,.... 
They cannot, lay, because they will DOC eeri· 
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ouly ud imputially iMM&i«ate the aubjecL 
So eooo u they eo~ co cfo !hill, tiloey wiU, 
&bey muac embraoe diem. I would uy, &beD, 
G9 oo, combat onry oppoeitioa by tho w«d of 
eternal truth! and wbila }'Oil bava o~ INI 
rttery band, there an ._. aDd &here .,.. who 
lee!• di•poeed to eneoarar yOJU heart .. d 
atreqthoa yoor haDU in U.e rod w..-k. .U 
I1ICia l wOIIId, for &bi1 time, aub~~eri~ myaelf 

Alr LWQVIUil roa nt1711. 

No.7.) Fnav.uT 1, 1830. 
71> Ikttpiw. 

Dua Sn,-Tau my papemr.ablillled in the 
Chn.riara BepLi.c, it' DOileed at al , -lcl-rDODg 
a 11011'-createcl order of f"'''d, overbeariDf unrp
•l'lo WhOM pred-ra had, b mAIIJ age .. beell 
eccaetomecl to lord it over the nodeJ'II&nclinp, 
eoueieneea aad poraee of dleir fellow-meG, not 
1- tba11 tbe JMeaent rae~rocluce eucb effect• 
u you mentioa, wae prec:l..ty what I calculated 
on. That, like the approvera aJid defender~ of 
aU existing cullom., preclic:ea, or ayatema by 
which they profit, no matter laow falae1 unjust, 
and oppreMYO they 111ay t.e, they ahould, u De
metriue and hia worlunoo f«111edy did when 
&heir craft wu in daagel] raiM a hideoua ehU11or1 
and, ioetead of c:ollliag forth u bonell men and 
real Ioven of mua, auempt to demoD&trate the 
fal~ehood of my a.erc.ioaa lty ebowi.ng their h•· 
eocaieteoq wi&b God•• word aod hamao reuon, 
they llllould, by imputiag to thea a multitude of 
frightfw, but wholly imagia~ry COII80f)uence., 
labor to deter tlteir bigoted followem from re· 
eei•iog the truth, ia no .nupecced occarreoc:o, 
it being &be cou- and tile ilteaoe whic:b intel'
ated tmJI"tOI'B have adopted in all age• to 
Rlaintaia their inftuence. When my e_,_lftall 
be completed, aad tM •y-m of religioua in
ettuction wla.ich l think the Spirit of God hu 
propoeod aocl enjoined io lbo New Teetafllilnt, 
ahall be, according to &be beet of my weak jud,. 
ment, unfolded, all I shall claim for it ia a fur 
aad full trial of il8 ellcieacy. Should it pron 
wretchedly abortive like &be preMOC, or p.gaD
ille the world, • il8 dreamia( oppoeert predict, 
cut it 0111; but if, en a faiT tnal, tl aO'llld c:luie
ti&Aiu the wodd is a much hia:h« degree elaaa 
the preeeat bu dono, it will .., iloubt reoei•o to 
ic.elf a contioll&nCe. At any zate let twoi&ber 
friend nor foe ee~~aure and con4iollln it before it 
ie Jr.aown. All I hue yet •-pted i.a mere .... 
aaolt on a few of tba oat-worb of the clerical 
c:utlo ; againN tbe oitaolel iceelf not a ehot baa 
!teen fired......t aa te liM ,_ et!Uic:., not even 
the foudalloG otooe llu been laid. Did enr 
monel man ut ao fooliebly .. to proel>ed to erect 
a new b.Uidiag 011 the nry lito oo which an oW 
one etood, IH!fore he lao.cl pulled dowA the ol.t 
fabric and cleared away t18 rubbieh! A bcMII 
preecbiq, teaching, alMI esbening, in &be ecrip
taral aM and MIIM o( the• tenoa, I ba'Yo cer
s.aioly aaid nothiag, at le&et c:ODdemnatory.
Wbat place chey are d!llltioed 10 oecspy io the 
ey•tem of religioua ~etiara w.kich l intnd to 
pro.-e, and propoae merely beeauae I beline it 
1o bo the eyatcm propoeed and enjoined by tlae 
groat Teaclaer aod Ruler of the ehUTca 011 eanh, 
fot iato it not one peg of mine eball eater, uoleaa 
it enter inadvenentfy will be eeen wben my 
Yiew1 o.re exhibited. Till then let fu•aDd fooJ .. 
i•h clamor ce-. 

But if, in the me111 ti-, 'be teaanl8 of the 
old caetle be diepoeed to defead their Otlt-JIC*a, 
J blame chem not. A craft which peuroa an· 
Juaally ao mnny million• into the oleriaal plUM 

b not lilttly to~ gi..ea up without a etruggle; 
let them, Jr.owo<ror, coofine the meaoa which 
&bey o:nploy to the defence wbic:h they und~rtake. 

I ha•e uaened that in my judgment it Ia 1111 . 
aet of 1110811 impiety, of pat disreepect to God, 
to JWHUme to alter in any manner, or by any 
meana, the order, connection, or diction of hie 
iDIItructiYe me-ge; chat the act eete our wieclom 
above tho wiadom of God1 and tell a that omnie
cient and all·wiae Being1 10 hi a face, that hie mee
age bu not been u well contrived and clearly 
worded aa it might hne been, or aa we can atill 
reuder it: in ehon, thac we can ameliorate God'• 
boat e80n to aorve ua. 

I have a-rted that all that ia nece .. ary to 
render God 'a m e-g• u plain and inllructive aa 
be OYer intended itto be, or our aalvacion requir· 
ed it to be, i• a correct and perfectly intelligible 
trualacion, tba t ia, a tranalation devoid of all 
uointcllifible worda. 

I have -rted that uoleeo a penon undontand 
the ec:ripturee perfectly himeelf, be cannot pool· 
bly determine whether the ezplanatione and 
meaniage propoeod by othere, be correct or not; 
and that, of couree, if he receiyea eueh ex plana• 
ciono u divine ioformation, be decei•ea bim~elf, 
and builds hie faith on a human, and not on a 
divine foundation; on the notiona of men about · 
the muning of ac:ripture, and not on ac:ripture it
Mif. It much concema, therefore, choee who 
are in the practice of propoeing their own upla· 
aaciooaor notio11a abou t the moaning of ec:ripture, 
inatead of proposing God•a own word to either 
children, eervanta, or othera, to aee that their 
children, Mrva nre, and ochera be not made to 
build their eternal hope• on the fallacious appre
hensions of mem, hwtead of the infallible declar· 
ati01111 of God. What ! Ia the langupge or men 
fitter to coa•ey information clearly tlian the lan
gaageof Godl-Truly I cannot belie•e it. 

As to the inference& drawn from my papere, if 
they re.Uly be auch ae you atatc, thor c:an, with 
truth1 be considered only ae the r&Ytngt of men 
wbo llaft bid adieu to common eenee. To obey 
the potitive oo~amanda of their Redeemer, a nd to 
perfono, in a eoci.U manner, every action which 
bo bu commanded to be ao performed, u well 
u the commemorative npper, and none elae, ia 
not only of grut 111e, ben of inc!Wpeonble uee to 
the follow ere of their Rede<~mer. We are told 
&bat lhe primi&i•e chri.ciana peraenred in the 
apoatlaa• doctrine, (all<l whete, pray, t. it to be 
fotmd! Ia cbe iupned written on.cle• of God 
or in tho bltiJld eriag oompoaitiona of men!) and 
in &he porfonnanoe of an action termed ioiraoni<a 
and in praye..., u well u in tbe breaking o/ 
bru4 : &nd in other place& thattbey met for rn u •. 
tuti edificatioa. But where ia the command to 
li-D to the haranruea of uninotplrecl, fallible, 
bluadrnog clei"(Jmen' 

I am e"''laod at pruent in inttitutlng a com
pan- between the htlltrarMnt ·of iDitrnction 
eent br God to a ·periwbing wolfd, aod the derical 
inve-.a, waicb hne bred ao much diMension, 
,...ted ao mucla time, ancl coat mOJe than man'• 
readnee ia tbitlHe wowd oell for. 

A. Srum~. 

.Earvd of o Letlfto 14 1M Editor, dded · 
BLOrro.u:.&, Gnu Co. ILLtHOts, Dec. s, 18!9. 

"Mv opinion ia not of euffieieot irnponance to 
re-ader any Ofle nin, buuucb u it is, it ie warmly 
In favor of the Cbrietian Baptiat. I koow of no 
work i~ GUr country 110 well oonduc:ted, and, 
what will .be fa.r more gratifying !O your feelings, 
110ne that •• dotng half the good tn thia atnte tfiat 
It i., "C.mpbellilnl," and "Campbollit~8," 
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han 11eeome •ery common ter11111 ill Dliooie, and 
they are not unfrequeady pronounced with a 
bitterne• that remind• me of the "Chriatian 
Dog" of the Turka. Ia hoatility to pure, unde
filed reli1ion found nowhere ucept among J nfi· 
delal It ia not; nor i• pe!llecuuon confined to 
the walla of the inquilition. Public opinion on 
the eabject of religion i• howenr, rapidly nder· 
going a chango: inquiry il abroad, and the time 
haa gone by when religtoue eenrimenll are to be 
adopted merely beceuee tboyare prucribed by 
men of high aounding ti tlee. In brin1ing about 
th ia revolution, the fearle• numbers of the Chril
tion Haptist have been cbiefty inatrumeotal, and 
1 deeply regret that you have felt to much of the 
p~raecuting spirit of the middle agea a.aiJing 
you from almoat enry eection when your worlt 
circnlatca:-but IJO on; and may you not de1iat 
till primitive rehgion il every where rettnred. 
llow deeply eY~ry sincere chrittion mull regret 
to hear the bout that a "ehrietian f.'&"Y in poli· 
t iee ahall be eetabliahed." Even an thi• ttate 
religion i• too often made an electioneering hob
by. We have not yet arrind at the" Free gnce 
candidetea," and "Unconditional election een· 
didatea," of good old orthodox Now England; 
but wo are making eome advances towards it. A 
powerful effort ia makini at the eutward, to 
direct and control religion in Jhil uate. Ten 
thousand dollars are niaine to e11abliah a college 
her .. , and fur the support of ita faculty. You 
have seen the apoech of Rev. Mr. Ellie, to bia 
employers, in which he ao feelingly makea known 
our profound ignorance, and the deplorable atate 
of our murale. He repreaenta ua u but little 
above the .no of 1 b.oi ute beetbeniam; aa elect• 
ing to the office of lieutenam go.emor, a cler· 
jfymnn wbo solicited oureulfragca with" a Bible 
Ill one hand, and a bucket of wbiakey in the 
other." 'fhia, he tells ue, is literally true. Pity 
that no man 1bould hnve known it ncept Mr. 
Ellie. W ilh the lieutenant gonrnor and Mr. 
E llis both, I happen to be acquainted. Of the 
lormer, even hie political enemies acknowledge 
him to be an amiable and pioue man. Of the 
latter, more hereafter. Several mi•ionariea have 
recent!)' been aent here, aod more are promiaed. 
How lr.tnd, bow gcneroua, and how benevolent in 
the eutem people to make ue the magnificent 
pre1ent of ten thouaand dollan! How great muet 
be the love tow that could hne induced them 
to paaa by the tena of tbounnds in their own 
section, who are autfering po¥erty, and "all the 
iUa tbat fleoh il heir to," aod to whom thie dona· 
tion would have been like a well of cold water 
to treveUen periabing in the deaen! The num
ber of paupera in New England and New-York 
are 11 four hundred to one, compared with tboee 
of Illiooia i thia, too, when the relatiYe population 
of tbeae eection.e are taken into account. A large 
m~j?rity of tbe eastern people are compelled to 
toJitnceeantlyaod prac111e the anereat ecoaomy 
to aup{M'rt life on tbeir bo.rren aoil. I do notapealt 
unadwiaedly when I eay dat the nec-riea of 
life can be procured in tbie alate in aa grnt 
abundance b}' two daya' labor in 11e-ren, u ther 
ean in New-England by aiz. Tbia ie a land of 
plenty, where want ia unknown, and where al molt 
enry table ia bountifully aproacL The great 
ma• of the eaatern /ieulatioo feel the reverse 
of all thie; they toi hk.e a weetem slue, and 
if their labor ia remitted for but .. tingle day ; 
"Non aliter quam qvi adomo 'lli:J: .ftumiM ltmbum 
u &migiu rubigit: imlcltia foru remUit., 
".8~ ilium in prattq# prant> rapil tJonu""""'·" 

''To lhia c:laaa of people, to whom a barrel 

of Ioili' or of pork, ie of fllote Yalue than Ilia 
would {w; to an Illiooia farmer-to tbia c:l.-, 
their miuionariee inform ua, we are indebted for 
a largo ponion of tbie magnificent donaliota. 
What obligation• are we not under w mak.o 
good 1111e of this donation, wrung, drop by drop, 
ae it hu been, from heoda barely removed from 
breaking the bread of charity! Hut I will purne 
thia aubjcct no farther, and nothing waa more 
remote from my intentione when 1 commenced 
writing, tbao touching upon it at all. 

"1 boye eeen but one copy of your Teetament. 
I Mt up a large ponionof tbe night in eumioinr 
it. I think it much traer to the •!'irit of the 
original tban any other Yersion thai I have aeen. 
I lia'te not tho preaumption to criticise, but you 
will pardon me for thinkillg tbat a pa ... ge in 
John (Evangeliet) ia not conformable to the Greek 
of the eomn1on copy. l'erhapa I aball only di .. 
play my own ignorance. In JollA, cbap. ii. ver. 
4, T• ,,.,. ....... ,... ••• ; 1 abould have tranlllatecl, 
"Woman, wbat ia thllt to you and mel" 

To Mr. T. W. 
Kf!fo .&lfD Quux, December 18, 18!9. 

81117-Wbile I acknowledge the over~ighr, for 
it waa an oversight, lhat a aolution of the mne
tcerllh query, publiahed in the Christian Daptiat 
of April loll, htid been paniolly iivt!n in the 
latter pan of the remarke modt: on the eixruntb 
query publiabed in 1be Chriat ion Baptiat of .Mareb 
lut; yet I cannot agree witb you in opinion in 
your very poeitive declaratione mode in ref•ly to 
"A Constant Rcttder," published in Novcrio ber 
lut. In epeak in~ o f our popul:n pr~achera, (ao 
called in the Chuet.ian Boptiot) you aa)-'· He 
etylee them living witnt·•ee, who stand oa ia 
Chriat'a Ilea d. Who preach, suying, The lr.in¥" 
dom of heaven ia at hand; .(epent and bel ieve 
the guepel. According to th~.., eharaetcriotiea, 
we ahould lirat conclude, that they are lalae wit• 
neue.; because they ncvt:r witnt:eacd one t ingle 
item of what they preach, if eo b" it is ~ontained 
in the Bible; for tbia plain reaeon, they were 
bom too late." Alae! alae! hae "the tine gold 
become diml" Now, air, going mucb fanber 
back than ~~t~veote~n hundrt:d ) eara, before the 
editor of the Chriation Baptill woe bom, 1 would 
aak you whether, u an individual, you e•cr wit· 
ne-d this item, which i1 eonteine<i in tbe £ible l 
"They that wait upon the Lord, lib all renew 
their atrength; they aball mount up u eagles; 
they ahall run end not be woary; walk anu not 
faint... Again «To you that fear my name, 
ahallthe Sun ofRighteouen .. nriee wirh beating 
in h ie winga." And ljpin, coming down to a 
more recent day; "My yoke ie eaay and my 
burden ia light." If Mr. T. W. baa newer wit· 
neaeed these itema, by haviall the witntaa in hU. 
owa breut, I fear rhu be aa, at beat, nothing 
more than a oominal ebriatiao. Believe me, there 
ia a diiFerence between belief and knowledge. 
He that eomee to God muat believe, that he ia, 
&c. btat there ia ncb a thin~ h knowing him; 
and not onJ y believing that he ta; but of knowing 
it too. 1 know, aa.id Job that my Redeemer 
livea,&c. Our populara prole• to have witneaaed 
thoao itemJI with many ochera; having witneaeed, 
in their own pemona, the truth contained in them, 
they etaod, being living witneaees, declaring to 
the church and to the world, that they are such. 
If any man have not the spirit of Cbrit~~, he ia 
none of hie! If, then, a man han the spirit of 
Cbriat and preach the g011p0l, he etanda ae in 
Cbriat'e etead-God moving in him, both to will 
aad to do, of hie good pleuare. Should Mr. 
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T. W. hne left Betltuy, the Eclitor of the 
Cluilltian BaptiM wiU pleue pv.bl'-h tbe abo•e, 
(iJldeed, in any nen&, I aa1t of the Editor thi• 
(.,or) tu1d thereby oblige a aubecriber who ia 

"A Co111T.urr ltuDo." 

RqHylo ".8 Onwc.nl ~." 
Dua Sta,-lT liD happened, tha&, in tbe couJM 

of my pereFnatiollllt I arriYed at Bethany juat 
u your erilique upon my reply to your communi· 
eation of May lOth, 1819, wu fw to p..-. 
Not indios lhe editor at home, aa eapocted, I 
take the liberty of correcting the miatake which 
elicited 'fOU criticil!l1» upon said reply. The 
miartake •• eimply thia: You confound receinng 
-t.imony with ginng teetimony :-" henng the 
wicoeee In one'• eel!;" whh being one'• eelf the 
wico-; than which no two thinga can be more 
d.illtiaec. The origiaal aDd only proper wicne• 
- bore teatimony to that which from the begin
aing "tlaey had "beard," had 160n, b&d eontem· 
plated, b&d handled, of the word of life; all 
which tbiap being ezcemal-the proper objecta 
of teoee, and coneequeotlyof teatimooy-bearing, 
cbe apoatlee were competent to deelare in the 
ehaneter of witneeeea. Not 110 &he wita- or 
teet.imony of w!Ueb John apeak., general epiatle1 
•· 10. and of which the 9110talioaa which you 
make, ae intending the .nternal experimental 
efficacy of the truth upon the h .. n, epeak; for 
tbie ia purely matter of eaperience. Now, al
thoagh a man•a teatimony may be j11atly credited 
concerning IU1 feelinga, concerning the e&"ecte 
ef the word upon hia mind; yet it woold be an 
ab- of lanfuag-n outrag1' upon common 
eeaae, to cal him a witn- of the thinge that 
,.-d in hie own mlad; and atill more .o, to 
•yle him, on thi• account, a witneea of facta, of 
which he poueeaed not one item of the certainty 
of the apoetolic endenee, (aee aaid epiatle, chap. 
i. I . ~. 3. ;) l>ut, on the contrary, mere! y became 
coDKioua of the bli•fal e&"eeta of the truth be· 
liend tllro~h the perauaein e•ideoce of the 
apoM.olic teJitlmoDy abo9e eitecl 

You juetl)' aay, "There ia a diB'ereDee ba· 
tween belief and knowledge," and I believe 
yo•: and had yon belined yoUJMlf ia liD aaying, 
It would hne ••ed both/on and me 110me crou
ble;-you the trouble o atri•ing to defend the 
•nfounded and preeumptuoue preteDiiona of the 
"popalare," and of laborin{ to pron me and 
othera dellituce of the geautoe and blillful ef· 
fecte of the truth beHencl. by euppoeing ua ig· 
DOrant of the intemal nicfence, becauee we re
f1Ue to ••wne tho apoetolic chuaeter--.nd me 
the trouble of eadenoriog to rectify thoee mW. 
take .. 

Now, my dear air, ae you aiHrt with eameet· 
n-, that there ia a difrerenee between faith and 
knowledge, let me uk you upon which of tbeae 
do fOU Ay~o the popai&~W aay,-chey found 
tbeuceetimonyl when the7 eryle tbamtelvee,
wben yau ety e them-bnng witn-! If 
they are aueh i.n the true apOitOlic aenae, they 
c:an jnetly claim apoatolic: certainty-they un 
judy eay, "That which waa from the begin• 
ning, whtch we han eeen," &c. and pron the 
tratll of their te•imony u tho apoetlea did. Ia 
thil way they will eak no fuora; they will make 
no unreaiiDJJable demaade upon oar faith. Bat 
enry body knowe, the populan claim DO 1ucb 
eertailuy; they pretend to no aueh pt'OOfa; they 
differ nothing from the weakelt of their breth· 
ren in thete reepecte. They ha9e received and 
1...-ued all at eeeond hand, upon &he teatimooy 
of otben; and like othere, io .., far u they han 
belined the lnlth, they h&Ye felt ita inS.eaee; 

4D 

&lid, like ochere, they can teMifywhat they feel, 
and tbil ia all they know; and all the reet ie 
faith : and between knowledge and faith you 
declare there ia a di&"erencll-llnd 10 do I. I, 
therefore, boldly affirm, chat then, 10 ulled. 
"li•ieg witn--," ne•er wicn-d one item o( 
what they preach, in 10 far u it ie contained in 
the bible; a ad thie for the plain re11110n before 
auigoed-"they were born too late." They 
may, llowner, preach their own ex.Periencee, 
and theaunay eorreapond with what 111 written a 
and. in liD far bo to thernaehea a matter of feet 
nidence of the truth be lined; bu&, of which 
truth they themtelne hne been tint penuaded1 
upon the n ideoee of the divine teatiruony, and 
ie therefore neither deaiped to produce 111ith in 
tbemeel•e• nor in any 6ody el-ot in cbem
eelvee, for it ia the elfect of faith-" He that be
lieYea hu cbe witne• in bimaelf." Not in oth· 
ere, for they baY& it not. Thia witne .. or ni· 
deoee of the cntth of tbo di•ine tettimony, ill 
the property oaly of him that believee, (Joli.A y, 
10.) eeoeequenlly, bu oothiD{ to do with the 
unf>eliner, nor he with it. Nor ••this ginn to be 
preached for the coonctioo and eonvenion of tin· 
non ; Chriat, and him craci&ed, Ia to be l'reached 
for tbeae purp011ee: bw thie ioternal ntdeoce ill 
for the comfort and 111ppon of the belienr. 

Again, though the witne• or teatimooy which 
the believer poaeeeeee, is to him dinne, being 
tbe reault of hie belief in the di•ine teetimony; 
yet bia declaretion of i&, being that of an unio
epired matt, cannot produce a dinne faith, hi• 
teatimony being merely human: wbereaa, nery 
thing that i• neee-ry t.o be taught or beliend 
for the aal.,.tioa and perfection of the belienng 
and obedie11t aubjee&, wu pabliahed, confirmed, 
and recorded i a &he diYine oracles eeveoteaD 
hundred yeara ago. • 

By thi• time, air, 1 hope you aee the amlciag 
difference betw·oen hnina a witnea, and being 
a wicne•;-of hanng a thing cluly certified co 
me, and my daly cenifring the nme thing to 
othera. Let a. apply thta to the IMibjecc 11nder 
eoneideretion. I, for iDM&oee, hne been eon
nnced of the truth of the goepel letltimony by 
the dinne nideoce, u exlribned in the holy 
tteripcuree, and c:oueqoeotly hne the wit a- ia 
myself according to Jo/vu. 16. the truth of &he 
goepel being tb u 6rec duly cerciied to me. 1 
now feel diepoeecl to become a preacher for &he 
purpoee of briag\Df ochera to eajoy with me, 
the aame happy pririlege, of which i feel con
aeioue in myaelf; of tlie rruth of which I aleo 
tbna feel able to beer a cercaia tettimony. 

Shall I now renrw the order of thlnPt eub
etitute my teatimony inetead of the apoetlel', 
preach my happy feelinp inetead of &he goepel, 
or attempt to pro•e the truth of it by ice efrecl8 
upon my hearc 1 and th11a attempt to coJn"ince 
otben that Jea1111 ia che Chrie&, tlie Son of God, 
&he Sanollf, beeauM I feeiiO happy eiace I be
lined in him, and aeek to penude tfaem to Mo 
line by promilling them like bappiaeea' Now 
if I preach m1 own experience, aad bear teeti· . 
mooy u a JiYJag witneae, I maet cod.ne m}'Hlf 
to what I thue feel and know. And en11 eap. 
poee thi• were aaficient co pt"OYe the trath of the 
aoepel1 and recommend the S.nour, who know• 
whether 1 cell the erath, or be a decainr' or 
whether I may not be onder tbe power of del .. 
aioo my..tn Ouahc I DOt rether, if I mean co 
be uaeful, to lay fiold on the di•ine tellimony 
that convinced myaelf; namely, that of the holy 
apotttlee and pn>pheta, with all &heir argwne11ta 
and demonatntiollllt uflioa th- home upo11 tlla 
underet&Jidillr and heart& of the people, aceoftl. 
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ing to the acripture-being fully pernaded that, Lord. I will aid ud akt, I will OOilDMI aud 
if they bear not Mo•n aod the Propbeca, Cbriat ulliat, I will hold up the anu or ca:try water for 
and the Apostlee, they would not be per.uaded enry one who ttlllldt up for the King. I caii.DOC 
though one rose from the dead. Tbete tbinga op~ you, Ollly u yo11 oppoet him •. 1 ay, I 
duly eonaidered, no reuonable pe!WOn, I pre• e~. 1 b..,e <rowed to eene the Ktng to the 
aume, could beeitate a moment which of tbeee end of the war, or ulong u be gi<ree rne a ~ 
coureee to toke: whether to avail bimNlf of the in the Army of the Faith. You cannoc aft'n~t 
tntimony of tbe primary witne11ee u confirmed me while r remember tho deed.l of the wonbtee, 
by God, with all ita a<rldence and authoriiJ: or nor the impoteace of the Kinjr'• enemie-while 
make uae of hi• own uperience,-he wttn- I remember the worda of him who eommanda 
in himself, to accomplieb hia object. New ia it ua to 6gbr, to be <raliant for the uuth, and who 
eupposable, theN th1nga duly cooeidered, that hold• out crowaa to all the 'l'ictol'tl. Could No.!~, 
there can remain any difficulty to dilcern be· Daniel, Elijah,1ohn, Peter, Paul, be terrified by 
tweon having a witnt• in one'• aelf, and being an army of epitheca, when thay could IIOt be IDOY• 
ooc'• a elf tho witoel8 of the aerne thing. eel from their purpose by a lithe nngeance of the 
Twelvo men, eye and ear witneuea to any fact, King'• enemiea? Lord inapire all thy eenaute 
may be 11 ble to produce a certainty ill one'• . with a coo rage aDd boldneu like the in!! Feu 
mind, which cenainty, the peJWOn thu duly ceT· not the loana aDd the 6ahet; if you 10"e the 
ti fied, may not be able to prod11oe in the mind Lord your bread and JOilf water aball be aacare. 
of another by his own teatimony of the fact, aDd The Lord will not, for he ettnnot lie. Bot let 
ell'ect of hie conviction, without referring to, and me aak you for your proof-for your tbue aaya 
producing the primory and proper witn-e, that the Lord. I bow tothie authority. Let my tongue 
convinced hillltlelf. Nor, indeed, ill the very na· cle&'l'e to the roof of my mouth, and my righl 
ture of thing• cnn we concein bow it could hand forget ita cunning, if •ither ehall be witting• 
po .. ibly bo otherwise; be bei11g in the mean ly employed againiK the truth. I h&Ye for a few 
time no witnel8 at all1o the truth of tbe thia!J• montha put bud many interviews with tM lead· 
which f.roduced tho conviction ud ite eft'ecta 10 en of the people. I hne heard them, reaaoned 
bim11el . l therefore hope my good friend, the with them, and have can'I'Uied their opinioDL 
«Conetant Reader," will, upon due cooaideration1 They of the preaent order, they of the Meta, of 
fa;,! convinced of the jutice and propriety ot tho differnt atreete of the gnJat city, <leepeaed 
my former conclueione, respecting the preten• m1 conviction• that all aecta have drunk of the 
lions of hie "living witneeeoe." T. W . wtae of tbo cup of the mother of abominatioaa. 

Bethany, 1Bnuary 29, 1830. They are not yet aobered. They have taken up
oa implicit faith, the Clip ovtofher banda. Whera 

Tht 7Ymu. lltked for the !My they do thi., and the fllhnt.. 
Ooa files are full of innctivee, elanders, falac- .fon they teach that, they ahow that they are led 

hoode, coricaturee, &c. &c. accum11lated during not by the apoatlea, but by great modern namee.. 
the laot four monthe, and laid up for my ia• They hue their Fuller or their Gill, or their 
apcction. There nro from the orthodox 1np- Chi)-Om or their Jerome, or their W ealey or 
ponera of t'be fuhiooa of the religioue age, their Calvin. .They have not etudied the Oracle 
tn opposition to our etrona. In glancing OYer with their own eye., nor heard it wicb their own 
a few of thorn, and only a few or. them as ean. They can llring text& a• the RomaDiata 
yet, 1 diocover that the adveraary, called in aort beade of the •me eolorupon the •me aeck· 
Hebrew, Satan, ie csceeding wroth. 1 hope it ie lace. They have been taught to quote them 
because bis time is abon! No pc1110n ever waa tbUB, and tbue to apply them. .Uenc:e each eec
moro miarcpreeented, or more di<reTIIely and tary gi•ea you the same te.lta cfift'ereotly ...,n. 
incongruouely chcracterised than the humble ed. Some preach Cahin.iam and other. Armill• 
editor of the Christian Bapciet. After the rea· iani11111 from the aame test. Truly, we are yet 
aoning and reasonable opponoota had pnorally in the amoke of Babylon. Lord, tum the people 
gone torepoee,a new set ofecribWers, for whom to a pure 1peech!! "They have itching ean; 
I can find no genoric name comprehending ei· the}' ba'l'e heaped to themeelvea teachers, after 
ther their c:haractera or productio~~e, ban a walt- tbetr own taete; and they hue turned the peo
ened as from wine, and ban raiaed a frightful ple'a &are from the truth to fairlea." Theae are 
and dolotoue cry of every note 1nd key apnat the aigna of the time~, and ia not thia" a perilou 
the Restoration. Antinornian.iam, Armiaianiam, age~" 
Calviuitm, Arioniem, Deism, and nery other I apeak what I do kaow, end I teltify what 1 
inn, nro oscri bed to me from aome one or other of hue e.een. And 110w eballl hold my ~eaceotand 
this new nee of belligerent&. "The cbvrcb is auft'er the taanll of the captivaton1 Shall I not 
ill danger," ami "damnable hereey" ia the cho- rather lift up my 'l'oice like a tnu:nper, and show 
rue of C'l'ery vene in theae ·new la:mentationa of brae! their aitu18Dd their enora. And thia will 
these weeping propbeta. They are not dtmlh we do, if the Lord pel"lllit. 
doge: but they bark at eometbing which they "For Zioa'a aalte I will not rell, a ad for Jeru
canoot bite. 1 cannot honor them ell with due aelem•a aake I will not hold my peace 1111til the 
attelllion, nnd shall not now eelect any one of righteounell thereof go fonh u brightneaa, ud 
them; but 1 have one word for all of them--Can the nhalion thereof u a lamp that buma, 
rour eauae bo defended, Bentlemen 1 If eo, d~ and the Gentile a your rijlhteousneae and aU kinga 
fend it. Sbow your acnptural authority, ehow your glory."-The apintthat breathee io th ... 
your strong reaeone, abow your unann.,erablo worda ia that apirit with which I hope ever to be 
proofa. There ie oo dauBer yoa can apprehend inapired. And whe11 I look around me on the 
from me, if you bne acnpture orreuon on your igoonLnce, atupidity, aupentition, enthusiaam, 
eide. I will not hun n hair upon fOUr ltead, nor ead immoralitiea of many wbo h8'1'e aaeumed tbe 
e11dangor a penny in yoW' pocket, if you bave rea· cbriltian name, 1 feel myeelf called 111d impelled 
aona an ounco weifht-if you bne a "Tbu eay• to ea:e:rt eYery nerve, and to put fonb ""elf eDeF
tbe Lord" for it. will help JOil if help ie in tae; gy in thil holv enterprise. "Like people like 
and if you build upon the One Foundati<~~~, upoo prieet•'' ia all Ola and a true adage. Great hu 
the apoatlee.ud prophets, I willlov! yon, pray been the 1ueeeu of tho.e who have preaclaeol 
(or fOU, WNe lOr yo~ when yell !Jibl for m7 e~ laUJht the acbiamatical dopu of ihetimea 
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in which we live. The distracted and alienated 
atate of the religioUI world is more than suffi
cient proof of the unhallowed influences which 
are abroad in the earth. l\lllny spirits, indeed, 
ho>vo gono forth into the world. The paper walla 
of opinions which aeparate the fractions of the 
professing world, though inecril.led wilh the a. 
sentinl doctrines of salvation, are, when paalcd 
over and over again, but mere religious phontoma 
of mystic imaginatioaa. On theeo topics it ia 
not now my task to dilate; but to say that while 
this is the order oft be day, I will feel it my dutj·, 
aa I shall answer to tho King in his own pcraon, 
to css•y to overturn, to overturn to overturn, un
til moths and worms shall havo ?attoncd upo n the 
fruits of metaphysical myateriea regiatered in the 
fowma of creed&, rubnce, and comrncntariu. 
!\fen may ridicule, mo.y taunt, may lau~h or cry, 
as the whim, the intereat or the prcjudtco of the 
dGy mc>y move them; buteo long os •tie written, 
" l t is better to obey God rather than man," [ 
will, relying on the once traduccli and persecu
ted, but now trium{'bant King of saints, continue 
in tho course whtch I hove commenced. To 
him lowe" debt which I cnn never repay; but 
&be homage of a grateful bean is, in his sight, 
more ncceptable than tho most costly incense, 
than the richest oblation• which the enrth 111'orde. 

Avaunt! then, you who laugh at every one 
who d<&rea queatiun your divinity. Your power, 
)'Our influence, though great over the ntaaa of 
your 11droircra, is not omnipotent. Greater and 
m ightier still ia the truth, and will pro vail. You 
make void the revelation of mercy by your tra
ditione, God will make void your power over the 
people. Tell me not thnt y~u can prove your 
doctrines from the bible-Tho Romanist can 
.erove hia ..4.,., Maria, aud his p11rgatory nfter 
death, from the bible too. The bible will prove 
any thing if bribed by your rules of intcrpretn
tion. You can prove the j-.u dit1inum, the divine 
right of synod a, conferences, an,d oaaociatione, aa 
St. Jam eo, of the Engliab throne, could proYe'the 
jtU di11inum of hie family to reign forever over 
the British hlee. You cnn prove that creeds are 
neceMnry to unite the church, or divide chris
tians; thllt one man ought to be tbe archbishop 
of four churches, or or tho commonwealth of 
Virgini_!IJ as it mo.y happen to suit your educa
tion. You can prove aen1i-annual aacramcnu, 
and all tbe roli~ioue idola of the ago-the holy 
enterprize& whtch Messrs. Beecher, Ely, and 
Brantly eulogize as having f111len down fro:n 
heaven since the ascent of John from Patmoa.
you can pipe and the people will dance ; you 
mAy Sing mournful aongs ana the people will cry: 
for aa many of them u hove been baptized into 
your systems bavc put you on. 

But say not this is egot i1m1 and that your coune 
is pointed out by the Star ot Bctlllehem. I f you 
aay so, prove it-not by the traditions of the el
ders, but by the apoulea, and then I will help 
you. Till then, however, aelong as lifo endure a., 
I shall prny-Lord teach my bands to war, and 
my fingers to fight with the weapons of truth 
and good neBS; from love, good wi£1, and & ae&l 
according to knowledge. EvJToa. 

Dear Brotlur, 
IF I can judge from the oigno of the tim eo, you 

have chosen a very npfropriate title to your new 
periodical, (Millennia Harbinger.) The righte 
of men, both natural and acquired, are better 
understood at this dny nmong us than they ever 
were oinee my memory. · The rigbta o( COD' ca
ence, too, seem to be be tter underatood. Tho•• 

who have 10 long lorded it over the consciences 
of men are obliged to reaort to underhand me ... 
surca to keep io subjection the free-born sons of 
God: yes, they are com pulled to make use of 
eomc tools to work with, !oat the cloven foot 
ahould be too visible. There nrc in seveml of 
our congregation• one ortwu individuals who nre 
willing to engage in the aetichristinn work of 
auppr-ing the rights of conscience, o nd pre• 
voatint~tall improvement, or approneh to the hnp
PY millenniol atato. The standing of these in
dtviduals in christian society, or their success for 
popularity, depoenda prinoipolly upon the service 
they render to tbe popular prt.uher1. If they 
can keep the people tied down "' tho dog mas of 
their teachers, they m11y colculatc on being hon
ored with a «at in 1M .IJuociation! These men 
are of great value with tho priesthood-<:aresa
cd, and honored with many honors. This makes 
them ae tyronnie•l and dogmatical"" the Jewieh 
Snnhodrim. I cannot discover any difference in 
their spirits. Some have gone so fnr as to pass 
reaolutions to !Prohibit those who aro advocntea 
for the Ancient Gospel from the privilege of pro
claiming tbe goepel in tht'ir meeting houaes, to 
the people, that they might be saved!!! The 
priesthood who have so long k ept tltc people in 
dnrkneaa, aro apprehenaivo they will lose their 
inftucoce over their congregattons. Some of 
them are lazy men, and depend ur,>n tbeirftocka 
for the fleece to support then1. 1 hey are oblig
ed to keep a watch out lest tbe people learn too 
f...,t, and there would be no need of their oermon
izing to them. This ia one of the reasons why 
the populars will not come out with the whole 
armor of God, like ch.ristilln soldiers, and con
fute your vie we of the gospel, which the)' pre
tend to ••r nro enon-or a eeriou nature. They 
find it eo11er to ket>p the people's conscience un
der their control by thetr stlonce, tb~n if they 
were to renaon the points at issue with you.
Tbis i• tho principal cause of their aversion to 
controveny. 

The light that we nave enjoyed from tbeChria
tian Bapust btu produced a shaking among the 
dry bones. I do hope the breath of life will soon 
enter into them. They seem to want an ac
quaintance with the teotimony of Jceaus, which 
ia the spirit of prophecy-inows and flesh, (cour
age nnd know I edge,) to enable them to s~nd up 
together. I ftnd it a more difficult task to get 
BOmoecctuiana to attend to the ancient apostolic 
soapcl, than those that are without. 'rbe spi rit 
1mp11rted by the teachers of some of the sects 
seems to be both dumb and deaf. Except when 
theec tea<:here epeak, then there io a kind of en
ehontmeot, which mnkea them halloo and squall 
aa if the spirit of the eons of Scevo wns m tho 
neirhborhood.• flow different are the eff•cts 
ef the spirit o£ the gospel! It was "good tid
ings, which ohould provo matter of grec>t joy to 
all the people." But this hallooing 11nd squall
ing, then lhouring and rejoicing, oil nt the some 
time, by the eame individunl, an vora of hypucri
ay. Some eeem to think there is no religton un
le• tbey 11rikc fire and set eTery thing on 6ro 
around them. This is an evil much to bela
mented, and savors too much of Samson's trick, 
when be tied bia three hundred foxes, and put 
firebrand• to them. No good came from it.
Thoy burnt up tho "Philietinee' wm1 with the 
vineyard• and olives,'' and they in return "burnt 

•Bt~der, do not think I ""' o~ to leach inc ond e>< · 
horuo• men aod women to lleiiO\'C and OheJ tbc """'"''· 
Very fllr from i.l. J 11 m only OppOtinR nn enthu.,h ~o\ ic 
&lllOOI:J' or te:.tl•ln~ tbe word or God, wbleh ~. oeriout 
I~) UI'} tO tbe lsnpru\'tm(llt or a bell rver. 
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•p biawife aud her fath«." Itap!'ft" from the 
languaee of *lme, that Lhoae who ean make the 
loud• DotH are the m•t rioue meD and WOo 
men, though they cunot tel aa the cootenta or 
goniuaof ooe api~e or chapter in the NewT
tament, nor nenr were known to read ooe chap
tor. I wu at a meeliDJ where oae of thoee 
noiey 111en waL (He refueed to let a brother 
Baptiet commune with him beeauae he wae an 
ad•ocate tor the Ancient Goapel. No olberfault 
or charge could be laid apinat him.) After bia 
communion waa OYer, be at rained nary nerYe to 
make the people halloo. Quert--lt there no lin 
in oppoaing a man in the diacbarge of hia duty 
to God, when be hu become a regular, otderly, 
netwaliaed aubject of bia kingdom! It ia tbe 
opinioo of eome tbt.t thia de•out mao to Ail 0111n 
~ri4 (which he labora to make the people be
hue ia the Spirit of God,) hu been inatrumental 
in pouing out more 111embera of the church than 
he enr waa in getting in! He ia enrand anon 
making dlacoverin to his bearers, and not one of 
them haYe made any improvement from him, but 
that of ptejudice and bigotry apinlt the ancient 
apoetolic gospel. If the conduct of aoeb men 
proceed• from ignorance, they bat'e a claim up
on our pity, and abould llat'e 811 intere1t in our 
prayeD. Bot if they know better, and act th111, 
they are not fit fot teachere; and we elate not 
ay auch arc good couac:ientioua men. What 
malt" our cbarity fail with neb, they will not 
examioe i1npartiallr the religioua new• of oth
era: they make no tmp:ovement, not will they 
enJfer othera to dot eo If they eao prenut lt.
Tbis ie the true cauae of eome having eharged 
the 44 Cbrillian BaptiR" with being "more mi• 
ebinou tllaa aoy publication ever known." 

I find that the Intelligent pa" of tba cbrUrlien 
congreption• are perauaded (they eay 1101 that 
"ctarianiam ie a Clltlle to the peace of cbnatian 
tocietiet, and a barrier to their union. I find in 
tl:le debatee of Lhe VillJinia Con'rentioo, that the 
wiaeat and bnt polilic~ane admit that there ia a 
epeciee of propeny io that eate a coree to them, 
and theY. have apeot Dearly two mootha laboring 
to entarl that c:urae Dfl!n their poaterity!!! I 
cannot diacover aoy dtfference in the apirit of 
the eectariee and dae worldly politiciant; neither 
appear to ace from principle, but from policy. I 
alway• undentood boneaty wu the beat policy. 
When we hear mu acknowledge that 111ch an 
eril doee eailt among them, und yet reproach 
and condemn tb- who are truly deeiroua of 
aidillg diem to free themae!Yee from the coree, 
bow can we reconcile ncb a couree of conduct1 
Ia not thia the very eame epirit that mot'ed the 
Jewi•h Sanhedrim to peraecute, condemn, and 
put to death the M-iala and hie ap-lee1 And 
may we DO( truly eay to tboae aeetariee, You 
koow noc what manner of apirit you are on 

Th010 eectariane cellthemeelvea the Church of 
Cbriet. Ia not tbiaone of thoae "unlearuecl eay
inr and unaouod worda which gender etri (e f" 
that ia, the title Baptiat, Preebyterien, Epiaco
p,lian, or Methodiet Church. Can any uopr~ 
Judiced man calmly sit d-o and examine into 
the elate of the coogreption of worahippers, the 
maiUler ill which the goepel ia taught them, and 
the claim• their teacher. aet up over tbfml, and 
not feel like the Prophet Jeremiah! ch. u. 1-8. 

. The prayen of all truly pioua and benevolent 
meo will (if Dot now) 110oner or Jeter be offered 
up for the bl-.ing of God upon the Iabore of 
thoae who are trying to deatroy the spirit of 
aectarianilm, and i.ntioduce tbe primitive atete 
of the cb orch, which all aood men deeire to 
aee. Eruuu. 

n. 1M Edit.w of 1M c,.,..,._ BopiVt. 
I>uA BsorBU1-I hue read your book on the 

•object of immenion, until I find that yeo ar
rit'e at the following conclnaion coocerurng thia 
ordiJ~&nce, YiL-Tbat faith and immeraion are 
equa.lly nece-ry to the foJ'Ii~eneu of aloe; or 
that tbe blood of Cbrilt ia the · cauee1 and itu
merwion the a,ent or medium through which the 
e!fee1 comet, or, in other worda, that, under the 
adminlatration of the Spirit, ein ia not forJinn 
until tbia ordinance ia complied with ;-that no 
acceptable worahip, prior to it, can be rendered; 
or thet immeraion ataoda between the eacrifice 
of Cbriet and all acceptable worabip. Althoaeh 
I adrnire your aeal and talenta u a defender of 
the ttuth, and ba•e, on many occuione beea 
much edified bJ your writing a, yet I moat dilfer 
from you on th11 eobjeet. I do not do thia hu
tily, but after mature enmination of that only 
eaodard1 the word of God, on thia aubject, and 
hom whach I am broUJht to thie concloaioo
Tbat Jehonh1 in all •ge• and at all timea, under 
all diepeneationa, appointed but one way of re
deeming guilty man, to _.it, the aeri6ce of h~ 
own SOn. He, thoueb pointed out in nriou 
manners, wu to an, by faith, the only aovereigu re
lief. Abel, and all the deeceodantaof Adam dowo 
to John the Baptiat., were directed to look forward 
to tbe blood of Chrilt which waa to be abed, 
and tbe Bible Jin• the .. uranco that whoenr 
underatood th11 aubject aud cordially belined 
God'* teatimouy concerning it, bad their line 
pardoned, and all who ahall li•e upon the earth 
from the day or the resurrection until the laet 
trom pet ihallaound to call the dead to life and 
the li'ring to immortalit}'1 wbo shall belien 
God•a teatimooy eoncennog thia fact, ahaU re
eci•e the reminion of all their line, peeee with 
God, and the hope of etemal glory. Thia aU with· 
out the perfonuance ohny wo:k, or wiLhoot the 
lou of a moment of time. 

The wisdom of God ie wonderful ill tbie, that 
the e.ame remedy etood good to all men, durif18 
nriou.a diapeDAtione, proving ir.eelf effectual to 
all who should receive it, in accordance with 
the diJfereot methode by which God waa pleued 
to make it known. Abnbam believed God, 
and it waa counted to him for righteo\l.neee, and 
juat by the ame meana the Romau and the 
Galatien believera were aaved1 and hod their 
aina pardoned, without any kind of worka enn
gel.ical or Levitical. The terms al .. ·ay• riiD 
thue, "That God eo Joyed the world that he 
aent his only begotten Son, tho! whoeoever be
lie'rel on him 1hould not perish, but have eterual 
life." Jolm iii. 16. and the following atatemeota 
to the Mme effect, via. Rom. iii. 21, 22, !.;, 28, 
30. and iv. 5. aod "· I. Gal. ii. 16-21. and I 
John"· 1. The apoetle, io the above etatemcote, 
clearly declarea that the goapel or good newa 
taught by bim.elf and hie fellowe, when believ
ed with the heart, gne to all wbo received it 
immediate peace, without a tnoment'a delay, or 
a single wotk of any killd. 

But, it may be uked, why did Peter eoonect 
immenion with faith, (or reformation,) wbea 
pteacbing to the Jews on Pentecoet, in order to 
the forgiveneu ohine! I answer, that bad ro
tor conaidered immeraion indiape~~~able, aod tlaat 
eina could not be taken away without it, in thi• 
or any other etatement delivered to ruen in otder 
to theit forgiveneea, it would have been crimillal 
in any of the apostle a, at aoy time while preach
ing, to hue left their audience without it. If 
forgiveness and all acceptable worahip depend 
on obedience to this, then a .. rely the way to be 
eaved rouat alway• have included il. Bvt if ac-
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ceptaneo and the forginneH of aiu bunJ on 
tbta thing, how, I would uk,did tb~Ame ap
Ue, in hie ne&t addreN to theaeNme Jew., omit 
including it in bielto.temeat! ..idl iii. 19. Ver
ily if immenlion were indiepeaaable to the blot· 
ting out of aina, and all acceptable worahip, thea 
&be firat preache111 of the glad tidinga were deft. 
cient in not mentioning it in a great majority of 
their etatementa delivered for the aalvariou of 
guilty men. See ..i~u xiii. 38, 39. yet Paul in 
cbia, and Peter to the Gentilea, ..iet# ll. 43. ecru
pte not to declare the forl{ivene• of eina tbrougll 
faith in Jeaue alone. If 11 be true that immer
aion, or any other ordinance, ia the agent, or ab
aolute medium, by which the blood of Cbriat ~ 
co purify the conacience1 or waab awayein, eore
ly auch an agent or medium ia of the utmoon im· 
portance to fue 101111 of men. If it be true that 
there ie noway of eecape without it, thea nothing 
in heaven nr on eanh can be of more nlue to the 
sinner. If the atonement, in this way, can alone 
care me, then, to me thie and the uonement are 
of equal nlue. S11ppoae, for enmple, I -ed 
you a million of doUara, and wu unble to pay 
you one, and that you were generoua enough to 
forgi•e me all; bat in one way, and by ao uoal· 
tereb4e rule which you had adopted for yourMif 
in all cuea, that, in order to my relief, I moat 
wah on1 and obtain the coaaentof a third pe1110n 
-would not the coDMnt and concurrence of the 
thin! peliOn be equally •aluable to me a• you-ra? 
I think it would, eqoally 10. Think you then 
that God would ban, or hu placed the way of 
ealvation in auch a plightae tn it• efftcta 10 the 
aon• of men be depen(lent on the action of the 
mo.n himself, much lee• on the action of anotller1 
Think you, would not tlleapoatle Pnl hne call· 
ed euch another goapeU or think yoo thlll be 
would be any betterpleaeed with havinJ immer
lion a panner with the blood of Christ than he 
would circumcision in thi• e-re•t worU Gol. i. 
6-9, and ii. 15, 18. Maketmraerolon the pi•ot 
on which ju•tification tuma, and, with one eweep1 
you unj01tify the larger portion of the Old a no 
New Tettament wonbi... If my aafety reate 
on tbia, that of all men doe• the Arne. I malt 
thea look for the aame ••idence that all othen 
are aned by attending to tbi• ordi.Dance. Bot 
on euminarion I find that I han no tetrimony 
in favor of the Old Testament aainta. Abraham 
with Lazarue in bia boaom, and on the other eide 
of thia new eel op gull the cloud of witn
moet be ebut out. Peter, Jamea, Jobn, Jude, 
Andrew, &c. givce me no confidence for them on 

cannot worahip acceptably until he attencle to 
thia. To whicll I anawor, He can. If j uatified 
by faith be bae peace with God, and acceee to 
btm alao. .RoM. •·!. ..ieU i&. 6. "Lord. what 
wilt thoo ba .. me to do!" Then, and not till 
then, will hie prayer come op ae a memorial be
fore God, who willaoewer1 "Go to Damaecue: 
it ehall be told thee; or eend for Peter,•• &e. ..icu 
a. 4. Then will be be qualified to learn "the 
waya of the Lord more perfectly :11 buing firet 
been taught o:r diacipled tn the facta eonceruing 
tbe Lord JetUJ Chriat, be ~ preptred to attena 
to imme-raion and to all other thinp whieh the 
Lon! bu commanded. Huiag had hie hurt 
"epriakled from an eyiJ eooecience," be it ready 
to bau bit "body washed with pure water;" or, 
like Paul, to .. anae &lld be immersed and wallh 
away hie eina, and call on the name of the Lord,'' 
and more and more to purify hie bean in obey
ing tbe truth 1 for all the Ia we of the kingdom of 
Jeeue are qual:i6ed to do tbla, and to keep alive 
in the beliniag mind the facte by which at firat 
hie delinrance came, with all itt purifying inflo
eneea. 

You aay in· your book that tile teltimony of the 
apoetlee conceraiog Jeeoa, ie the goepel in word, 
and that immemoa it the ppel in tNW. An4 
doee it, according to thia, take the two goapela 
to ••e the eiuner! or doea it take the 6ret and 
one half of the Jut! or doee it take one half of 
each to make one whole aa•ing goepel1 What 
do the words of the apoatlea amount to! To 
tbie: they repneent a ••ing feet, which bring& 
the mind of man to tba Lord Jetu., tbe kno11·
ledge of whom ia ete111al life. Immereion ~. 
the ame: the Lonl'a supper doee the eame. But 
words wbicb COII'Iey the fact, the water which 
repreaenta the fact, the bread and wine which 
ahow forth the faet-beH are all ahadowa, fig
urea, or repre8entationa. None of them, nor 
are they jointly, tbe~. Chrill is the onl1 
one in benen or on earth that ean ave the guilty. 

After &lithia, obedience to all the eommand· 
menta of tbe Lord ill abeolutely neceeaary to the 
aafety of the believer. They all promote bie 
happtne-. joy

1
and peace; they incroaae hie faith, 

hi• hope, and o•e: by them h• become• panak. 
~T of the diYin-e nature; and by them he eeca pea 
the pollution• of the world. 'Fhe fil'lll of thllM 
ia immeraioo. To thia time thinp 8lOOd a• a 
matter between God and himeelf, bat he now looka 
abroad in the Iicht wbich God baa abone opon 
hie mind, and relati•ely be Hel that he hae to 
enter into company with the family of God upon 
the eanh: and hie firat llep ia to be immented, 
profaning in wonla firat and in figme, the troth 
.by which he wu made free; the hope• engen· 
dered by thie truth of life and immortalily1 hie 
eonnexion with Chriet and hia people in the vic· 
tory obtained in the truth figured in thia ord i· 
nance ; hie putting off the old and puuin$ on the 
new mea; and from hencefonla to walk 1n new. 
ne• of life Zionwanl, in tb• hope of immonel
ity a ad eternal glory. 

Y o11ra in cbriatian !on, C. F. 
Baltimote, Jan. !3, 1830. 
P. 8. With reprd to acceptable worship be· 

fore imrnersioo, tee ..fell Ui. 8, 9, ia. 8-1 I. end 
x.4-48. 

&p/1/ t4 c. F. 

• thie score; and the one hundred and twenty 
wbo waited for the Spirit at Jerusalem, give no 
n idenco of their aafety in thit "'ay. 0! no, my 
friend, the ealvation of God 11and.e on better 
around than thia! It ia placed on a Roetr..wblcb 
man cannot touch, which no ordinance or any 
diepeoaation can add to,or take from, no matter 
however divinely appointed. God bu declared 
thi• fact to the eon• of men : That be gue bie 
only belo•ed Son; tbat thie Son wu born of a 
woman; tbat be wu every way qoalifled to be a 
raaaom for sin; that he wu put to deatb; tbat 
he was buried; that be roee from the dead; and 
ell tbie in accordance with what the holy propheta 
eaid ainee the world began. The factt preaented 
here to the einner, believed and undentood, never 
ftiled1 and nenr will fail, to give the man or the 
woman who thu. receivee it, immediate peace 
without, and dietinet from, any eubeequent act Dua Baarllllli,-WnT portion of the boman 
whatever. Rom. "· 1,!. Until then, I humbly family may atcain to the reaurreclion of the juet, 
concei.,.there i• no right to immersion, or the pn- I pre au me not tony. How many Antedtlo•iana, 
Yilege to an)' other ordinance belonging to the Patriarche, ud Jew-bow many of the Papn 
kingdom of Cbriet. But it may be aai4 that be j natiou, befora or eince the Cbriatian era-Go, 
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many infanua, idiota, and deaf and dumb per
son-the teatimony of God aaya not. But the 
internntioa of the Mediator, the "obedieDCe to 
de.th" of the Me•iab, whether with faith or 
witbout it1 whether with circamci8ion baptiam, 
or the law, or without them, iadeclared to 'be the 
ground and reuon which will nuder their aalYa· 
lion poeeible. 

Many coafo1111d. the ealntion to be renaled at 
the final conaummatioo, with the enjoyment of 
the preaent alntion which primarily coui .. in 
a delinrance from the guilt, polluu.on, and do
minion of lin, ud. which aal'fation hu beea1 
under the Reip of the Melaiah, proelahne4 
through faith and immenion. In thia way 
"baptiam doea now an ua," ao Peter declares. 
Hence Jeoua laid, " He that belinea aod ia im· 
meraed aball be •ved." Few Mem to believe 
Joau1. I muat, howner1 call me weak or crodo
loua, or what you pleue, beline him. And he 
that pretenda to know betler than the Lord, or to 
kparate what Jeaue b .. joined to1ether, pre· 
aumee futher than 1 dare follow him. 

You aay that all, "from Abel down to Job.n 
the Baptiat, who cordially belinod the teetimo
ny of God," &e. had their aina parclooed. Do 
you mean they had their aioa pardoned while Oil 
eanb, and tbroUJb faith l Tbia ia nece-ry to 
your hypotheela. Now I muat confeea that I 
know of llO acripture, from Abel to John the 
Baptiet which teacbea any 1111ch tbinjf· Not all 
inat&llce do I know of the pardon of tnn by faith 
only. Without "abeddiDg of blood," without 
attendance u:ron tbe altar, withoat obedience to 
the op{>OiDte mean• of pardoll, "there wu no 
remi .. ton." We know that neither animal 
blood nor tho element of water, I'" «, could 
take away ain. But under the former economy 
l>lood wu nece-ry to forainneaa; and under 
the new econom7 water ia nece-ry-faith ia the 
principle of acnon in l>oth-nd they are the 
means, oot "quua," tbrouah which God 1m
paned teJniaeion. 

You aeem to be aware that your conclusion ia 
at variance with Peter's addr- on Pentecoet, 
.and tben .. udeavor to ebow that Peter waa not 
alway• con•iatent with birnaelf; or, which ia the 
NlllO thiof, that in hiJI other addr-• he did 
not apeak 10 the aame manner. Thia mode of 
reaaooing may be employed, and baa been em
ployed, timee without number, to e.~plain not 
only immenrion, but water baptiam, entirely 
away. But yet you would be able to refute all 
objectiona made ~inat Philip for not mention
ing baptiaro to the Elllluch, or againlll Luke tbe 
hiatoriao for not recordina it, l>y ahowinf that 
although Luke did not always relate all that waa 
aaid, lie did it frequently eoouah to ahow the 
usual mode of addreea. 

But after all, Peter wu not eo inconeiatent 
with himaelf ill the diacouraee to wbicb you re
fer. In .!.let. iii. 19. be doe~~ not proclum for· 
givene .. oa attendant on faith, but on an act called 
turning to God, or converaion. In the new ver
eion it read., u Reform, therefore, and turn to 
God, that 10 your aina may be blotted out; that 
aeuooa of refreshment may come from the prea· 
ence of the Lord," &.e. And in the king'• ver
aion, "Repent and be converted that your eine 
may be bloued out." So that in both vemone 
the blotting out of ains il not connected limply 
with faith, -but with an act called turning to God, 
or cooveraion. Have you, my dear brotoe.r, ever 
adverted to the import of the participle in the 
comrui•ion, JtlaU. uviii. Diaciple1 or convert 
the nation!~! immeraing them. 1 need not teU 
JOU that th11 ia the uact tran.slation. Let me 

aak JO!ilo then, doea not the actin paniciple al
waye, 'When connected with the imperative 
mood, upr- the maDJier in which the th.iDg 
oommanded ie to be performed. ClMDM the 
room, waahiDR it; clean tbe door, aweeping it; 
cuhinle the field, ploughing it; euatain the ho.n
gry, feeding them: famillb the aoldiere, arm ina 
them; connrt the natiou, l>aptiaing them_,. 
exactly the •me forma of epeech. No penon, I 
preawne, will COlltrovert this. If an, tbeo no 
man coold be ealled a 4iaciple or a convert-no 
mu could be eaid to be dilcipled or converted 
untilhewaaimmer.ed. WbatoYerinwarcl cha~age 
might han takeu place, atil1 the penon waa not, 
iu the eatimatioa of thoae who acted Wider the 
commiMion, convened until be waa immened. 
That wuthe act l>y which the command giYen 
to couvert the natiooa wu to be ol>eyed. Like 
or dial.ike the impon of thil aentenu1 it mua 
uoqullitiOD&bly be admiuod by all ~~eholan aod 
peraona of plain common aeoae, to be the UJl80o 
phia&icated mea.niDg of it. So that ..l.ldll iii. 111. 
11 juat equiYalent, wbeu the term• are under
atood, ao .;!fdf ii. 38. So it ..Sell x. 4.3. "To him 
give all the propbeta witneaa, that, throuah hia 
name, whoeoenr belinea in him, eball recei'le 
remieai.on of aina." Remieai.on i.e here a.Oirmed 
to come 11010e way tbrouah hie name. It wu 
the pronounci~ of tbe name of Jesus upon the 
cripple, .Set. iit. which, topther with hie faith, 
gan btm perfect aowuineaa. It waa not aimply 
hie faith1 l>ut the prooouncina of tbia oame upon 
him. So Luke teacbea. l'eter laid, 14 Yea, hi•. 
n~e aod the faith which is in hi~~~t baa sino 
him thil perf-et aoundDt .. in the preaence of 
you all." 

In the aame atyle l'etar epoke to Corneliua' 
bOWNhold. Yet in neither of tbeee inatucea 
doe• Peter apeak fully, or the billorian doea not 
~Ye all that he eaid-" With many other word•" 
{than thoee recorded)" did heteatify and exhon 
on l'eotecCNJt, aayina, San yourMhea from thia 
untoward generation." And in the bouae of 
Comeliua, while he waa let apeuing, in the 
midat of hia diacourae, did ibe Holy Spirit fall on 
all the hearera. 

I miabt, were it neceaaary, llhow that in no 
oae inatance in the New Teatameot, ia remiaeion 
connected with faith alone. Hne you conaid
ered wby, when both Mark aod Matthew meD
tioa bapti.em1 Luke doea not, thouah be, u weU 
aa they, recorda the commiaaion 1 Beaubetitutee 
the effect of faith and the effect of imroeraion 
for tbem both; and ill8lead of ayina Jeaua com
manded "faith aod baptillln to be proclaimed," 
e:~preuea himaelf thua: "He commanded refor
matioo and forriveneaa of lint to be proclaimed 
to all natioM." Notbina ean be more tl•inly 
taught in tbe New Teatament than tbal t e ac
tual remiaaion of line ia now connected witb im
meraion. 

But eyatem will not permit ue to hearken to 
the apoetld. Y ee, you, youraelf, thouah a cen
tury befora 111011 of your cotemporariea in tbe 
knowledge of chriauanity, uk me, How can 
thi• be, and au~h a ayatem be true! You apeak 
in glowing term• of making immeraion equl in 
importance "with the atonement." Don•t you 
make faith of equal imponance with the atone
ment~ Nay,youmake tbe paper and ink,orthe 
worda of a living IJfH'•ker--the vowela and COD
aollanta of the EnlJiiab alphabet, of equal valu. 
with the atonement!! Your remart..a atop not 
abort of tbia, my brother, atanle at it ao you 
may. And your concem about the Old Te~ta
ment aainta and the Paidol>aptiat aaiole, remioda 
me of the concerll uhibited for the aa!Yation of 

et 
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VoL. VII.] nm CHRiilTIAN BAJI'TIST. 631 -dae whole Roma11 C.thollc Clnncla bebe the eapernaturally, like dae crealion o( En out of a 
Reformation, when the pri•&a b-t Lather. rib taken out of the aide of Adam. They fall 

The nper-e:a:cellencyCif clnietianity ilt that it into a dead eleep, and while tbey are dead GCid 
makea the cooaeience perfecL Tbe Jewa, and creat• faith ia them. Tbie being wholly God•• 
the Gentile• too, 'IUZ!f of them at leut, were cr .. turet~•Y eaU it the feith of God•a elect, or 
and without any diiCiDCt kaowledge of thf> pee. ¥ et methinke I could auggnt to thne 
acrifice of Jeaue. And 1 lane mucb. reuon IQ epeeuluora upon free pee ideaa etill more gra
thiak that infura dfillr wiU be citiana of the caou. Would it aot be more in accordance with 
kingdom of glory, wuboau, in tbialife, kaowing, their Yieww of grace to hue aaved men without 
or believing aay tbiDJ of the acri&ce of Chriat, impoting opon them the nec-ity of aelf·de
of faith, or immeraion. And 1 doubt not but nial, repentance, reformation, or reacneration! 
n<:h Paidobaptitta u aim ply mlerake tho mean- Would there not be more grace in ea•ing men 
ing and deaign of the chmtian inltiuuioo, who without either faith, reformation, baptism, or 
Devenhele• are, u far u they know, obedient aelf-denial ot any eon1 
diaciplea of Jeaua, will be admitted into rbe My dear eir,/ou will at once perc~h·~, that 
kingdom of glory. But wbat hu thia co do with while I conten that ealvation ia of grace, pro
oor obedience who are beUer iDIIructed 1 If we ceeding from tbe pure, unbougbt, and unaolicttcd 
profetB to know our Mutcr'l will, or profeA to philanthropy of God, exhibited in the Jlliuion 
know it better than othera, and do it not, shall and gift of hi• Son, the only begotct>n, I do not 
we compare ouraelna to Jew., Papua, Paido- anppoae it to be in reaaon, nor according to tcrip
baptiltlt infanta, and all other uninstructed per- ture, incompatible with cbe idea of pure fn•or, 
eona1 To do ao would be to prove ouraelvea that we muat receive the nhation, or that we 
byfocrite& cannot be Ill 'led. And as to grace, if we mull 

ba"' carefully conlidered all that you have receiye it by any act u all, it mailers not what 
adYanced, and many other communicationeto the that act be, if it is one which ie in the compon 
aame effect; and inatead of weakening my .. su· of our facoltie&-wheriler by looking "''itb the 
ranee that the aet by whieh we ,Pill on Christ, eye, hearin~ with the tar, believing with the 
the net by which we come to Chnll, the net by heart, apeakmg with the tongue, or walking with 
which we confeae Cbriet1 the act by which we the feet. I believe it waa of gnace_tbat the blind 
become diaciplee of Cbnlt, tbo act by whieb we man wae healed, though he walked to Siloam 
come into the kingdom of Chri1t, the act by and waebed in the pool before the power of Jeeus 
which weare married toChriet, cbe aet by which touched hie eye. 
we recciYe cbe pardon of our pall eina, the act by To graft relil(ion upon a natural principle waa 
which we come into cbe actual enjoyment of the exceeding gra<aoue; but I unnot aee tbe grace 
ililvatioo of Chrill in thi• pttitnt life-it thuct in grafting it u· on a eu~maturol prlntiple.
of immeraion into the name of <.:brill: which Now it is grafted upon a natunl principle that it 
act preeuppoeea faith in him. The principle on might be by grace. -
which I find youraelf and moat of the more Bot here I hue a query for thoae who tolk eo 
evangelical brethren object to tbie, ie not be· much about salvation through grace, which 1 
cause the whole current of tbe New Teetamcnt would be alad to aee them answer. Wht>ther 
alluaiona do not run in thie channel; it i.e not be· would there be more grace apparent in grafting 
cnuac m11ny of the moat literal addre•ee and salvation upon a natural _principle, or in grnftin~r 
espositioM of the apoatlee do not, in the most it upon a supernatural pnneiplc 1 Suppose that 
obviuue conllraction, teach thia; but because it the eoaieet act that a man can perform ia belieY• 
le incompatible with the received notione of eal· ing; that the moat norural, common, and univer6 

ntion by faith or aalV11tion by pee. To tbil, aal principle of action i• faith; ond that Gud had 
therefore, I shall briefly 1111end. adapted hia ealntion to thia most common and 

Now 1 do not think there livee a man who natural of all principlce of actil)n-would thia 
will, or who can, with more cheerfulness, with be more accordant w11h our idees of favor, than 
more cordinlity1 with more unequivocal aincerity, if, after bavin_g finished the whole work of re
affirm hie behef or hia convtction, or, if you demption, and consummated the whole achcmc1 
plcoee, hia a•urance thtu "tlllvt>.Ciop ia by faith it wae not adapted to any capacity, or faculty ot 
thllt it might be by grace," or pure favor, than mind and body wbitb belonged to man; but 
myself. But many have been indoctrino.ted in· that, in order to embrace ir, be muet be created 
to 11 faith and a grace of anolber cb;lrlletcr than anew,or endowed witb new eapacitiu, faculties, 
thot which the apoll!u proclaimed. and pow era, before he can aee it, touch it, taate 

Can we not say that men live by breathing, it, or posaea it? I 111ft I wish aome of tbeae de
by eating, by motion; ond that tbcy live by 11ir, claimers upon aomethmg they call grace, would 
~y food,. by c.ur:ci!el Ia t~ere any contradtction humble themeelvea eo much ae to anewer tbia 
tn ollthts~ Ia 11 IDCompaubla Wtth tbe idea of que1ttoo. 
living by breathing, that men moat eat, mull If, howeve~ they will not answer tbia quea
drink, muat aleep1 Ia it incompntible wilb the tion, I know ttey will concur with me in eaying 
idea of almsgiving tho.t tho beneficillry must re· that ao.lvation mo.et be received before it can be 
ceive the alma tendered! If from pure mercy cnjoved. Wbat then is the action by which it 
A. gives bread to tbe hungry, doel it deetroy the ie received 1 Whatever it may be, it CIIDDOl de
idea of mercy that they moat 1188 their banda and , privc the •l•ation of the auribute of grace. It 
their teeth before they can recei•o nouriahment 11 faitbL soy theJ• by which we receive the sa Iva
from it 1 According IQ the ideas of grace which tion. Then fottb cca•ea to be 11 principle of ac
aomo entertain, if God does not, by irresistible tion1 if it be the action itself. But "faith, 
force, moral or pbyeical, anatch men to heaven work•" and is not iuclf the work. }'nith cnn 
in 11 whirlwind, or by some almishty influence receive a promiee or a trudt, and then the prom
which rcquirea them to be a•· p&llne aa a llont, iee or the truth becomee the principle of action. 
they arc not eaved bJ. gmee at all. Aod1 indeed, Now if there wu u promite that I should be 
many 10 live, 1h11t, rf aaved, they moat De 111ve11 pardoned the moment I believe that promise, 
u Elijnh was tran•lated to heaven, by pure tben I might bave a pardon throuah faith. But 
phyeical energy. This they oall grace. And u if the promiae of pardon ie connected with any 
for faith, it ia eome~iog WJOU&bt io 1he hca.rt other action than believing, theo it i• only when 
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I perform that action diu 1 can be aennd of 
pardon. Pardon ia ascribed to the blood of 
Chrill u the wonh:y caUM; but it ie connected 
wi th, becaute promteed thrcuah, cel1ain aetiona. 
Suppose a Chnatian, one who hu put on Chriat, 
ahould commit aome Ilia. How il he to be par· 
donedl By faith eimply! No-he mllllt coo· 
feu it, and uk for pardon. Pardoat then, fol· 
lowe confcuion and prayer. So tile Apoetle 
John teachea. Now, when a dieciple who Ilia., 
confe•e• hia fault and obtain• forgi.eoea, doea 
the fact of bia confeaaion, or hia prayer deatroy 
the nature of grace, or render failh of no value 1 
If, then, God haa promiaed pardon to chrietiaaa 
for particular ainatbrough coofe..ton and prayer, 
why ahould it be thought incompalible thst he 
would require "confellion to ealntio~" or bap
tism, u a mean• of beuowing remimon of all 
paet eina on coming into the kingdom of the 
MeiiSiah 1 If he will not thJ'Ough faith without 
confeuion forgive a cbri1tian a kngwa trana
grea~ion, why auppoee that be would forgi•e all 
put aine prior to beliniog limply through faith! 

. Our Sniour ta ught bi• diecipl" that, when 
they aaked for forgiveneaa for themaelne, if the}' 
did not for~ivo one another, neither would thelf 
heav .. nly I' ather forgive them. If, then, coodi
tioaa of forginneaa are appended to faith in one 
caao, wby object to baptilltD u a condition of re
mi•ion in another! And aurely if neither our con
feaaion nor our prayer, nor otu forgiving tho.e who 
trespue againet us, preclude• the idea of grace, 
nor tmpaira the value of faith in obtaining remi .. 
aion, baptiam can impair neither tbe one nor the 
other, when proclaimed for the remillioo or liiU. 

Nay, it ia an act offrace to appoint acme act 
of oura &Ill medium o remiaion, that we might 
have tho u11111ance of forf!iveneaa, and know 
when we are forgiun. W11h bow much aatie
faction and joy can we ariae from our knees, 
uaured tbat we have, through confeellion and 
prayer, obtained forgiven ea. It beightena the 
pee by making ua 1enaible when we need it, 
and wben we reccin it. No wonder the eunuch 
went on hia war rejoicing after be wa1 immersed. 
We do not, then, malte water prayer, confeaaioo, 
and faith, anioura--Jeaut Ia our Suionr. •Till 
he forgives our aina. And these are the meana 
through which, by folth, we are for_giYen. 

But I haTe wearied you in labonng a subject 
wh.icb i• too plain to require much araumenta• 
tion. Nothina but the obliquitiea oC a meta
phyeical theology could ha•e created any doubt 
upon tlua subject. If, on funher euminatiou, 
you are not eatiafied, pleaee write again. 

With all affection, I remain 
Youra in our common Lord, E1>rroa. 

No. 8.) Muca 11 1830. 
&rmo.u lo Y"""f ~.-No. III. 

Youn preach era are not alwayayounr men. I 
once beard a man Ay, that, though an oUI -, 
he wu a young JWtiUkr. Th.ie wu cenainly 
true. For be hacf been connned1 he aid, b11t 
nry recently; and it required no great penetra· 
tion to aee that be bad not nen learned bow ia· 
norant of the eeriplurea be was, and how incom
patible it waa for bim to Jlreaume to teach what 
he could scarcely read. Yet thl• man produced 
more noi~~e, or, u 110me would call it, more tjfttl, 
than the moet experienced and erudite DOctor 
eould hue done. The people were .., accaatom· 
ed to euch warm-hearted and di•inely inapired 
proclaimere, they thought even bia blundera 
were pcea of the Hol7 Spirit, and hi• flishte 
~( unme&Jrina declatnlllon were the iupiraUoM 

of In&.aita Wilclom. n ..... r a p&TNII ia COD
aide red aa a legate of the akiee, be hu pined 
the day. Whenner a preacher appeara before a 
congregation u one •peciaUy called by God aDd 
aeot, be baa but littla trouble in gainina the 
implici t audience of the people. How dare they 
reject :the me-ge of GOd, and what need ban 
they to examine the truth of one acting under 
the commiuion of the Omniscient! Wo11ld God 
aend a liar, a deeriver1 one unacquainted with hie 
will, one uaaccomplilbed for the tuk! No, moet 
uawedly. He never did, lae never will, call, 
commieeion, and 1end one incompetent aaent. 
And therefore all hie proclaimera bad an authority 
which it waa impious to oppoae. But mind, they 
could all pro-.e their milaion not by words,-.-. 
tion., or proteetatione, but by worka aa aupen~&t
nral aa their doctrine. 

Neither young nor old proclaimera can, with 
eirber reaaon or acripturo 10 euatain them, make 
auch preteaaiona now. lf1 then, we wo11ld ap
pear credible, or wonhy of the audience of the 
people, we muat appear before them, not under 
the aaaumption or preteoaion of am~dora 
from heann, or as God'• apecialminitttera; b11t 
u the pious, and bumble and devoutlludentaof 
the Bible; aaperaona who have believed the goa pel 
ourael•es, and upon auchJroundaaad re .. oaa u 
will not make u aahame 10 gi•e a reaaoa of the 
hope which we entenain. 

No d iaciple, old or young, can, with any COD
IIiatency of characte r, refuee to tell the ~na 
why be belieYea io, and lovea the Lord Juaa. 
But all who either tell or proclaim in a p11lpit, or 
011 a chair, their own convietiooa and feelinga, 
doubta, Ceara, and hopes, preach themeelYea or 
their feeliop, ia1tead of Jeaua Cbriat. I preau.me 
a pioua Mueaulmaa could narrate hie feelinp, 
dou bta, eztaciea, and joy• in •• the Prophet Ma
homet.'' But be who could ezpect to con•en 
others to any faith by 10ch a courae1 ealculatea 
•ery.largel_f upon the ignorance and weakDe• 
o{ h11 audience. 

All nidencea ue add re-d to the higher and 
more uoble facultie• of man. The 11J1der11taad• 
ing, and not the pullions, ia addreeeed; and 
therefore an appeal to the lauer1 before the for
mer is enlightened, ia u unphi10110ph.ic •• it i8 
unaeri ptural. A• tha helm guides ihe abip, and 
the bndle the horaet!'o reaaon il the go.-eTDiag 
principle in man. !.'low in preaching Jeeu, .,. 
gumerna are to be uaed-ana theee are found in 
the teatimoay of God. To declare that tearimo
ny, aod to adduce the evidence• which anppon 
it, i• to proclaim the goapel. To perceiYe that 
teatimony and 10 feel ite force, ia therefore the 
lint and the indilpeneable qualification for a 
procla.imer of the goapel-to be able to ditoeover 
II to others, to hole£ it-up to the eye of the mind, 
and to recommend it in ill {ulnea and force, ia 
the ~~econd. 

To make a~ ud to protlaim 1M gwpeJ, 
are two thingt~ which ue aa dilrerent aa loaic 
and ppel. To make a aermoo is the an of Jos-
ie applied to any theme, whether law, medicine, 
or general acienee. To write or apeak a aermon, 
i• an aft wlricb require& much atudy, a rneral 
education or elae an oztraordinary geniue ancl 
much readiD!f· Tbe theme for a aonnon tnay 
be any topic an;:~ence or an i11 the whole 
circle. "..ind ro~t m 1M~ .M 
MUl4kd AU_., ia a tellt1 or theme, on wbach a 
very logical eermon may be epoken. "~ 
~ ul'l wift'' i• another lUi table theme; ... i• 
"God ila .spirit." Each gf the proYerbe of Sol· 
omoo, each period in the Bible, each eentenee 
in any book, may be a tezt on which, by tbe art • u 
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of logic:, a man may build a Rnnon. One theme 
may be more in.tracti1'e than anoiher, more 
pleasing a.nd more auitable to the aeniue or tute 
of the epeaker uad Ilia audience; but by the art 
of logic a grammarian and logician maymo.lr.e 
a goOd ~~ermon on any topic. Stateamen malr.e 
IJif!UAe., and Dirinea make unnou; but there ia 
oo difference in the art, and ofteo nry little dif· 
fonnc:e in tbe theme. To make a ~~ermon1 and 
to make a speech, ia juetoneand tbeeame thing; 
the difference ia i.n the tojlic: on which the aermon 
tn the apeech ia made. I bne heard La wrera 
make ae good _,...,,... aa Divinea; and DiY1nea 
make ae good tpeultu u Lewyera. Sometimes 
• Miniatens" ru.d their aermone; and we bad ono 
Judge in the Virginia ConYention who read bia 
apeec:hee. The word - ia the Roman name 
of a speech; and the word q~«ch is the Engliab 
oa.me of a aennon. There ia one differ.,nce. 
The 1011e of voice which a lawyer, or a atatetman, 
or a lilerary lecturer uaee, ia not renerally the 
aame tone which a DiYine ueea. There ia the 
acred and lho common tone. The aame ideaa 
communicated by a Lawyer and a" Miniater"dif· 
fa not only in the place where they are epoken, 
tbe palpit and the bar; but iA the tonee, eemi• 
tonea, and tbe ge~~turu whidl accompany them. 
The Preacher euppoaea tllat, aa bia aubject ia ea· 
c:red be oughtto hue a 1acred tooe; and the Law· 
yer who knowa bia theme ia common, eoneei.ea 
&bat a common tone will be suitable enough. 

To make a aermoo ia u much the work of art 
u to make a apeeeh at tbe bar, or in the forum. 
;ri"o man can make 11 gw4 lll!t wilbout myel! 
-.tudy, training, and general reading. Hence 
CoUegea and Tbeological School• are necee .. ry, 
co make aermoni&era. Men may talk, declaim, 
or ellhort in public:, without much art, or logic, 
or learning: but to make a good eermon on reli· 
aion or politice, on pbyeica or metaphyeice, re· 
<tlliree much le&rning and muy reara training. 
The courae of educuion "ie too hmited and tbe 
cerm of attendance on ~~c:hoole and colleaea ia 
too lhort, especially in the~~& United Statee, to 
make many good aermoniaera. Men of extraor· 
dinary genius in aome aU: or M1'Cn yeara, may 
make a near, logical, chute, and clueical ora· 
lion. But in general, and for ordinary mind~ it 
requires ten of the beat years of a rr.an•a hfe, 
from fourteen to cwenty•foor, or ay from infan· 
cy to tweoty-one. But it muat be noted that a 
termon may be logical, ingenione, fereible, and 
clauically coneet, and yet not eloquent; and it 
may be eloquent without much log1c1 grammar, 
or acience. Logan wu always eloquent-Dugald 
Stuart never. The latter waa too profouod a 
Kholar, too acute a metapbjeician, too g1eat a 
critic to be eloquent: the fOrmer bad the feelings 
of a man and the imagination of a poet, wilbout 
che fetters of phiio.opby. 

A man, to be truly eloquent, mnat follow natU• 
ral feeling, andmuat be born with an imagination, 
with a fancy, and with an ardor of feeliAg which 
nenr can be acquired, but which may be re
preaae.l at ecbool. 

But a eermon·malter, without education, and 
'lrilhout much training, ia, to _peraone of diecern· 
ment, one of the moat diagoatmg performers, and 
one of the moat uaeleu apeak era we cao imag
ine. Hence of all drones, political, economical, 
or eccleeieaticnl, I know of none more deaerviog 
of neglect, and I know of none more likely to 
obtain it, than thoee drinlliAg1 proeing, and inite
nue aermoniura. But to malr.e aermone ia a 
bWiinea, a trade, or calling by itaelf .. To pro
elaim or preach Jeene, ia a work of anolher k1nd. 
Of tbia iA my n,ellt. E!IJTOL 

4E 

EIMyl o" Mcs" in hu Primiti« Statt, IZIId unde-r 
1M P~ JNillt., and Chri.lliM lJilpe. 
~-No. Xll. 

J...W. qe.-.No. lV. 
To Jewieb religion aa in~ituted by Moeea, aa 

recorded by Moee1 iA the fin booka, baa not a 
lingle promiae, nor a aingle cur~~e, which loob 
beyond time. Whatever prorioua or aubaequeot 
rovelationa may have taugbc.-wbatever lh• Patri· 
arcba before Moaea, or the Prophet• af1er him, 
may ban taueht, one thing to me, at leut, iAt 
certain--that Moeea, in orig~nating or instituting 
lhe Jewa• relision, taught nothing oonceming a 
futve stat-not a word eo11cerning etemaleatv .. 
tioo, or future and eternal puniabment in I be Jew
ieb reli,ion. Thia being a truth not to bo rui~ed. 
(and if tt can, direct me to the chapterand vene }
{ •Y• thia being gra~~ted, tbeo it muat follow tbu 
the doeign of the Jewiah relifion and tho dcaigll 
of t.he Chriatiao are not the Ialiie.. The former 
looked ellClueinly to thia preeent world; tbe lat• 
ter primarily, and a!Jnoet ucluai•ely, looka to the 
nellt. 

Lon!f. life, healtb1 and abundance of corn, wine, 
aod otl-riveta ol milk and honey, were the 
bleaainil' which it promised: and to the diaobedi
eat, wuting and famine, and bitter dean11ctioo 
in !heir peraone, familiea, llocka, borda, and prop
erty, were the cnr~~ea wbtch it propoeed. A hap
py nation, enjoyinr abundance of all eanh17 
gOod; rietorioua and Triumphant in war, aad -
cure under the auapicea of tho Almighty from all 
foreign innaion, wu the tendency and the coo
eurnmation of that peculiar c:ollltitution under 
which I8rUllived. '-'How goodly are tby teota, 
0 Jacob! and thy dwcllinge, 0 Israel!" The 
moral eft"ect and meaning, and unqueationabiJ 

·tbe gJeat deaigo of thia peculiar inetikltioo, 111 
nry appositely ezpreaaed in th.e followinr linea; 

~ Wltll lonel'l God who eon compenf 
Or wbo,lllle Itrnel, boppy uef 
0 people owod by !be Lord, 
fie It th7 ohleld an4 pat reward I 

¥~':..!'~·~~,!,."":'... ha,_ 
In ••In lhdr plol8. aDd fool• t!H:Il" *
TII7 tofttae It the Lord of .._.8 

While tbe7 kept the law, or liv~d agreeably to 
their ioatitutton, they exhibited to all the world 
the peculiar bappineae of living under the insti
tution• and protection of the Almighty. And 
when they tranegr-d the law, or departed from 
the di1'ine inatitutions, the 1'iaitationa of Heneo, 
the judgment& and calamitiea which be£el tbem, 
taught the world tho awful coll8Cquencu of de
partina from the li1'ing God. 

By cbe orac'lea depoeited Ia their .. nctaary, lly 
the inetitutiona of their religion, by !heir proepe~ 
ity and eecurity when obeaienr, and by the ca· 
lamitiea which befel them u indiYiduala, (ami· 
liea, and aa a oarion wbeo diaobedient, the 
knowledge of the one ooly lirinr aod une God 
wae preeeTYed in tbe world-hi• m•rey ud hi• 
juatic~ie aoodneaa aad hie trnlh were rallder
ed moat conepicuoua. 

They read theae record• aud colilider the hi .. 
tory of thia people-they atudy thia io.titu.tioo 
and eaamine tbie religion with very little profit, 
who do not 'Yiew it thea. To lhiolr. that the law 
of Moeea, or the in.titntion from Mount Simi
to thinlr. that the whole or any pert of tbia econo
my bad for ita object the eternal aalntion of the 
people under it, ia not only to think wilhont rea. 
IOQ. and contrary to authority, but it ia to coD
found the whole oracle• of God, and to make 
cbriatianity a mere continuation of the principle 
of Jaw amended and improved. , 

Thera weJIII ainta before MOliN, cotemporuy 
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with Moeea, end after Moeea, in the other na• 
tione, onder the conatitotion given to Noah and 
his descendanll after the 800d. Sa1Yation ,.. 
acceasible to the nations who held faat the tradi
tions derived from the family of Noah, u it wu 
to the Jewa, who m0111 uactly complied with all 
the national inetitutioOL As reaaonabl7. might 
we conclude that all who fell in the wi derneaa 
through unbelief of God's promU.e concerning 
Canaan, or for anJ of the misdemeanor& of which 
they were guilty, tncluding both MOlle .. ad Aaron, 
are not to partake in the resurrection of the juat, 
ne•er to enter the New and He&'renly Jeroalem, 
u to think that all of them who were withollt 
the commonwealth of Israel and not included in 
the covenant with A braham and with lllrael, 
were fore•er cut off from the everlaating king
dom of glory. 

Melcbieedec wu ae illuatrioua a aaint u ner 
Aaron was, and of a much more il1111triouaoflice. 
The children of Edam and of the nrrounding 
natioruo long retained the knowledge of Gocl 
among them, and even down to the daya of John 
the H1.rbinger1 there were men of other nations 
who feared :be God of heann, many be.ide~~ tbc 
eastern magi who looked for the coming of the 
Joet One. 

Submiaorion to the inotitution of Moaee wu 
not "essential," as aome would ba<re it, to tbe 
ealfttion of the world, neither wu circumcision 
the door of ai .... tion to tbe human race. But 
this only by tbe way. 

We cue warranted in aying that the enjoy· 
111ent of eternal salvation wu not derind to the 
Jews from any thinjl in their religion but what 
was proapecllve in 11; and that it wu not inati· 
tuted for that purpose. Thoro waa a rigbteow.
neae of law inseparably connected uni!er that 
economy with the greate11 temporal felicity: and 
there was a want of the righteouan- of works 
which auperinduced the greatelt earthly c3lam
itiee. But now "a rigbteouanesa without law 
hu been manifeeted, attested by the law and the 
prodhets"-a righteousness upon a new principle, 
an tending to another inheritance. Onder tbe 
old constitution, though a man might be blame
leas, atilt he could not reliah nor enjoy tbe ble• 
eingcs of the life promised 11nder tbe new inetitu· 
tion, unless born again, unleu .,_ed of a 
righteousness not revealed but only atteeted by 
the Jaw o.nd the prophets. Yea, be might enjoy 
tbe life promised in the old constitution, end be 
might possess the righteOU81leat required by tbe 
law, aa Paul bouted he once dicf; but except 
born of water and of tho Spirit-onleoe he eaw, 
discerned, and relished the kingdom of heaven 
and the righ teouaneaa and life thereof, ill!O that 
kingdom he could not enter. Had Moeea birn
•elf lived in the tirne of Nicodemus, and bad 
they both come to the Meaaiah at one and the 
•me time, be would have told them both wbat 
be told thia ruler of the Jews. To M011es the 
lawgiver, bo would have eaid, • Moaea, unleaa you 
are born again, you cannot discern the kingdom 
of God-:md unless you are born of water and 
of Spirit, you cannot octer into it .' 

The life promised in the law and the rigbteoua· 
neea required under the law, were juat as di-.im
ilar to tho lifo promised by Juua, and the right· 
couaness now revealed, tL&the !leah ia to the ffpir· 
it1 or a kingdom of this world ia to the kingdom 
ot ~lory. 11 Tbc life ~nd immortality" of tbe 
go~pel wore no part of ~ho Jewiah economy; and 
ncnher of them. waa developed i.n that economy. 
Jeaue brought hfe and tmmortaluy to light· and 
what wu cont~ncd or !Klrtrayed 10 tbe a~ bola 

een man•feeted tG ua, a!ld realized by ua. 

"The law made DO one.,..,... It ~y nper
inducecl "* better bope &y which w tlnnr -to 
God." 

To eontemplate the Jewiab eoiiiJlirntion and 
kingdom in thla light, in tbe light which Paul 
throwa upon it ill hia letter to the Hebrewa, wiU 
do mocb to unnil Moeea, and to Pfe*CDI the u.n
niled face of J- to the eyee of hia diaciplea, 
will clo nry lllDeh to ane ua from the iufloenee 
of ancient and modern j•dai&era, from tlaoee 
teachers who are alwaya ••dNilrinr to be teach
era of the law, understanding DOt what they aay, 
nor whereof they dirm ;"·who are compov.nding 
Jewiah and C.briati&ll inatirntioua, and ende8Yor
ing to place men onder tlae law aa a rule of life 
to guide them to benen, wbicb was only dNilgn
ed to guide men in the pnrauit and enjoyment 
of a ra tiou&l aod felicitous life upon earth. The 
Jewa had the egg whence aame life to the na
tiona; but DOW since the life baa come, they hne 
but tbe abell. In their eymbola tbe ppel wu 
contained: bot now that the Me.iab bu come 
and broupt life and immonalit{ to light, there 
ia to oa l;entilea in the law o .Ho- neither 
promiae o( the life that now ia nor of that which 
ts to come. Aa many aa are of the worb of the 
Jaw are onder the curH. But Christ ia the end 
of the law for righteouen- to enry ooe that be-
lieYet on him. &rroa. 

To tlte eJil.or of 1.\e Cltriltiaft Bttplittt. 
DIWI BaoTK&a c~: Beina born of Yery 

humble parentage I wu compelled, from circum
atancea our which I bad no control, to lin for 
tbe first twenty years of my life. in some me-
oro aecluded from the eocial circle; and up to 
tbie time 1 have not been able to overcome tho 
ha bira lhaa acqaired in my early life. from which 
cause I ba•e been deprind of mach of the infor
mation which might hue been recei•e4 from 
you io the aocial and prime circle daring your 
atay in tbia city; ancf hence, know bllt little of 
your vie we and feeliDJ.&t except what baa been 
derived from your wriunaa and public diacon,. 
aea. 8111 the pleaaure and the profit, deriYed 
from theN eourcee will never, I am certain, this 
aide the grave be fully upruMd. I muM be 
permitted to •Y• boweYer, that I han receiYed. 
more i natruc~ion and eatiafaction, on religioua 
eubjecll from lheae sourcee, than from aU othera, 
the Bible only eacepted. 

But noc to weary you with an unprofitable i.n
troduction to the main object o( thie letter, let 
me proceed to atate that a pan of your diacourae 
on tbe 16th cb. of the let epistle to tbe Coriothi
ana waa not 10 clear to my mind •• I could "'iab. 
1 think I beard you •J that "there wu not a 
aingle indiYido&11n tbe church of Corinth who 
did no& verily beliue that Jeau.a wu raiaed from 
tbe dead-tbat this wu an uiomatic truth, ad· 
mined by them all," or worde to that elfect. 

Now, you know that "tbeae book• were de
eigne4 to be read and understood by persons of 
the humbleat capacity,aa well ae by thoae of the 
moll e:ult8d geniua; readers of the ma.t limited 
education, u well u thoae of tbe molt liberal 
attainmenta, were equa.Jly embraced in the •iewa 
of the writers. If particular attention wu paid 
to any claaa of readers, it was doubtleea to tbe 
poor wbo have not the meane of a refined edu
cation." New Version, P•~te 11. Now, being 
aucb a one myeel f, ancl feeling that I had a right 
to read and tllldentand for m)"Mlf aa well ae I 
can, let me proceed tOS&J that I bad11ken a ditfer
ent Yiew.of tbeeubject m that portion of the rood 
book referred co abon, from the Oll8 gi .. n by 
yourself. Without consul tina any human teacher 
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nateYer. I had ..Un up tlae idea that there 
were 10me penooa io the church who actually 
denied the rcalllTKtion of the Lord Janlll. The 
reuona why I thua concluded are-lat. He lay• 
before them tho e...idooc:e, or the f1roof of tho fact 
thac be wu riHo. J( theJ aU belieYe it, why 
proYe itY Surely &hie waa IIAa-ry. Bot, 
td. He aake, "bow ay 10me amonll you that 
there ie M r-rrection 1" and ad de, .r for if there 
be no roeurrectiou of tho dead, neither baa 
Cbriet been railed." From which I bad con· 
duded that there were por10u "&CDOog" the 
brethren (but not therefore brethren) who had 
adopted tho Sadducean eeotiment that there 
wu "no reeunectiou, nor angel, noc apiric," 
which ~~entiment, haviq a paralyesng iu8uenc:e, 
and beiDJ oppoud 10 fact, (the fact oo which 
chrietiaruty bu,e) the Apoatle bore meete ancl 
de1troye, by llbowing, 6nt, that Chris& waa noiaed 
from the dead by tho glory o( the Father, ud 
thue at once refutea the eentiment that there waa 
tsO rewrrection; and td, that Cbriat waa raiaed 
aatho first fruite,aod acenaiupledge that "thoae 
that Mleep in Jeane, God will bri~!f with him." 

Now, with th~ooeezception, I fully concurred 
with you in your remarke on thai chapter, and I 
ehaU continue to rejoice that I •ae pennitted to 
bear you on that occaaion; and u truth ie my 
object, I have no doubt but you will feel plea• 
ure in futting me riglu if I haYe a miataken 
Yiew o the aubject, or roinudentood you on 
that occaaioo. 

But before I lay aaide tho pen I •ill cake thia 
opportunity and the li~ny to upreae the elea· 
aure which I felt in re4di~~g, amou other t.lllop, 
the "Sermooe 10 Y ouog Preachers,•T and the hope 
that you will follow up the aabject until your 
read en are well informed aato their duty ou that 
eubject. And may I here be permitted to make 
au 111quiry pr~dicated upon the circmmetaneea by 
which lam aurrounded. Some yean ago, when 
my eoul wu liberated from the boudago of ain 
and fear of death, 1 wu 110 enamoured with the 
rloriea of Jeaua and hie eauae, that I wiabed all 
penona to penake with me the joye of aalntioo; 
and I felt it my duty and priYilaJOIO aay"come;" 
but did not believe that the tenna preacher, 
teac'her, minieter, &c. ought 10 be applied to 
me, and hence thoopt that I waa a nondeac:ript 
in religion. The teuuary ay.tem wae tried, but 
the Cbriatian Baptiet came to band and 10011 ex· 
ploded th&t; and your own teachiJI&" in peraou 
have conYinced me that I kuw eo liule about 
the ~eripturea, that I am Mlmoat ready to ait down 
and never again aay io public, "GOd now com· 
manda all men enry wbere 10 reform." 

Now, my Inquiry ia tbi., What ahtll I do in 
thie matter1 If I know myeelf, I IOYe the tnlth 
eo dearly, tbat I contemplate with horror the idea 
of erring and thereby teaching othera to err; end 
at the ea me time it ia •ritteo, "Let et~<ry OM 
accordini u he baa received a apiritual gift1 
minieter st to one another, u li'OOCi atewaru ot 
the manifold f&Yor of God. [( -.v OM apeak, 
let him epeak aa the oraelea of God re'\oire." 
Sacred writinge, page 432. To thia lw ttem I 
do moat cheerfully aubacribe, and am williDi to 
do all I can to induce othera to do li).owiee. 
On thia aubject, aleo, lei me bear from you; and 
believe me to be, in the mean time1your unwor• 
thy but affectionate brother, in tbe hope of a 
rlorioue reaurrection and ble811ed immon&lity. 

TaoiU.. 

&ply to na-. 
DLu B&OTIIllll-'That Jeauaroae from the dead, 

wu not denied by any men~ her of the church in 

Corinth. The S.dducean part of that congrega· 
tion either denied or doubted the literal reeur· 
rection of the bodiea of the .. inte. "Some ·of 
you aay there ia DO reeunection of the dead:" 
aod you uk, 44 Suppoee there were a resurrection 
of the dead, with what 10" of a body will they 
come to life againl" These are the two qu .. 
tiou which caiied fo"h thia admirable aection 
of the 6nt leuer to the Coriuthiue; au analysis 
of which I ahall one day, if the Lord permit, pre
eent in the Millennia! Harbinger. Tbe Saddu
cean hypotheaie had not been fully abandoned 
by 110me of this eec:t convened to the chriatian 
faith. After the renunciation of their former 
..:bemee and eonvenion to the Lord, it seeme 
true in their ezample, ae in tbat of many others, 
that old UIOC.iatiooe of ideaa and old prejudicea 
got for a time the aac:endo.uc:y over their new 
faith, and their fonner philoaophic doubts re
turned with all their perplexing influenc:ea:
'' How allaU the dead be raiaed 1 ud (if raiaed) 
with what body do they come1" 

At preaent euffice it to say, that Paul remiuda 
them of their convictions when he came to Cor• 
iotb; declares what be proclaimed; enumoratea 
tlae facta alleged; aueru their cordial reception 
of these facte, and uauree tbem of complete and 
eternal aalvation if they retained tbeee facta iu 
their memoriea. He haatena to the resurrection 
of Jeau., repeac. the evidence• he bad aubmitted 
to them, and from the cenainty and ueunonc:e 
with which they bad recei•ed and accredited 
the faot of Chriat'a reeurrection1be reducee to an 
abenrdity their doubte cooc:emsng the reeurrec· 
tion of the aaiota. 

"So we prooclaimed and eo yon belieYed," 
aaid be, when be bad repeated what he fonncrly 
had announced. Now mark the cooeequeuces 
which will result from your denial of the reaur
rection of the jWII;-

1. You will deoyyour own faith; for if there 
be no reaurrection of the deacl, then neither 
bae Chrill been raiaad!-eoutrary to your own 
~lief! 

! . Again, if there be no reaurrec:tion of the 
dead, falae ia our proclamation, and your faith 
in it ie alao fal..,. Not {alee 1liGI YW¥ foith, but 
(alee U!ftYW /GilA in our proclamation! 

3. Beaidee, we have not only proclaimed what 
ia £alae 1o iteelf,but wearefalae witneaeea ure• 
pecta God; for we baYe declared agaiuat God that 
he did, whac, oa thi• hypotheaia, bo never did
raiee up JeiiU8 from the dead. And recollect the 
corollary ie, if the dead riae not, Cbriat baa not 
been raieed. 

4. Farther, if Chris& be not raieed, your faith io 
him would be tutltll. Y oureina hne not been 
waahed awa)'. 

6. In the fifth place, all the martyn, aU who 
baYO died on aeeount of their tt>etifying I he r
urrection of JeeuaJ b&Ye eeriabed-have thrown 
their liY81 away lOr nothsng, and aro gone for
eYer. 

6. And we, too, who ha•e not yet died, but 
are in jeopardr of our line eYery day in malting 
tbie proclamauon, are leading the moat miaerable 
li•ee for no purp011e but for deceiving and aedu
einl( mao, in proclaiming and attesting the reaur• 
rectaou of Jea.u aod of the dead. Theee and 
other abaurd c:onaequenc• mwll reault from your 
queltionlnf the rtaurrection of the dead. 

You wil then, my brother, perceiYe that Paul 
reaeona from the fact of Chriat'a reaurrection •• 
from an uiom, a 6m principle, which no ouo in 
the COilJfegation of Corinth fur a moment que• 
tioned. SO clear waa their perception, and 10 
deep waa their eonYiction of thia truth, that Paul 
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cloee11o more than remind them of it, and of the 
eTidencu on which it reiCR, and arguee hom it 
aa from 1101110 eelf~Tidenc pnncif.le. 

The next ilem ia you leuer wlll be aneoded to 
ill my founh eermoa to JOUDg preachers. The 
third you will find ia thill Dumber. The deliro 
which you feel u the moet natural and the moet 
commendable ia the world-for if the hea•ealy 
moeaengera in the proaence of God rejoice more 
onr one roformiag llinDer than O'fer Diaety aad 
nine j1181 perao11.1 who Deed no reformatioD, who 
are ·rullllillg the chrillian race ill the prucribed 
con IV; if a father rejoicee more onr oDe retul'll
iug ptodigel than ner all biaaoll8 aDd daugbtera 
wliich are Tinuouly walking in h.ia command
ment-aroly we e&DDOt bat feel moet aolicit• 
oaa to be tlae meau, the bumble iuatrumenta, of 
tamin11llinuan from the enor of their way, and 
.t •TlAf meD from death. It ia, therefore, the 
moet nature! deeire ill the bean of enty cbri .. 
tiaa to be illllrnmental iD briDging othen into the 
fold of God7 &Dd in makill{ them happy under 
the peacefUl and bellip rotgn of the Prince of 
Peace. To eee men profeeeing aodli11o-, and 
remiee in their actiYilloa, and cofd in their aeal 
for the confeni9n of eianera, ie one of tlae lfe&t· 
..c incongrnitiu which I can coneeh•e, anil one 
CJf the moet QJI~ui•oeal eymptorne of a 1- of 
rodlin- without the power. "J woUld you 
were either cold or hot. But b-uee 7.ou are 
lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I wtU apue 
you o~ of my mouth." 

Ia all christiaD a11'ection1 and in the kingdom 
. of Jeeu, Y oun., EoJTOJI, 

BUiaDp &:m,~t. 
I uo the pleeaure of an intemew whh the 

••nerable Biehop Semple, on my way from Rich· 
mond, u well u with mOlt of my former ac
'iuaintenee, friend• and bre:.hren1 in the counties 
of Louiea1 Hano..er, King William, King &ad 
Queen, Eleell, Caroline, and Spousyl ... nia. My 
inte"iew with none of the Biebope wu eo in· 
tereeting u that with Biabop Semple. From the 
oollition into which we had fallen throUJb Dr. 
Noel'• inetrumentalitr, and from the DOtonety of 
the difference• uienng, u deteiled in the pre· 
ceding •olumea ofthia work, our meeting denved 
additional iotereet.-Wbile I waa lecturing in 
Upper F..ell meeting-bouse, the Biahop arrived 
nearly two houra before I had liniahed my ad· 
dreaa. After an interchange of the moet friend
ly nluflltiona, we repeired together to enjod the 
ebrietian hoepitalitiea of our common frien and 
brother Biahop Henley. Many gueete accom
panied ua, and we bad quite a httle congregation 
around the aocial, and I might add, tbe chria
tian fireside. 

After the Biebop and myaelf had felt the 
cheering inftuencea of the lire, and the inapiring 
io8uencee of our mutual friends and acquaint• 
ance, we got into a four houre' nry agreeable 
firaide diecaaion of many matters anil things 
perteining to the ebriltian institution. Not a 
word wu u.id, nor au aUUiion made to what had 
formerly trenepirod between u., or wu written 
in thia wortr.. All wu u tboul!h it had never 
been. And after comparing tlie grouDde and 
reuone of our reapec:tiYe viewa and cou!11N in 
the chrietian profealioD, and after we bad united 
in prayer and praise, we repoeed together UJ.>Oil 
tha alne cooch, until the eyelids of the momang 
opned 11pon aa, and bade ua look to Heaven. 
We.a,_, And after we bad dre•ed1 and the 
6unalr and gulllta bed aiNmbled, we repaired to 
a pood, on which the ice wu about an inch tlaick, 

DOt more thu ont fourth of a mile from the 
hoaae; and there, while the 11110 wu lifting Ita 
aolden locke onr the t~a of the trees and the 
little congregation etancli11g round the POOl. I 
immened a cliaciple from King William into the 
chrieti:all faith, u they were woat to do before 
AaticbriiCwu born! We returned to the houe, 
united in won~bip1 break futed; and after aome 
friendly con•eru.taon, we prepared to depan, 
each one hie own way. Biahop Semple aDd . I, 
efter ellpreaeing for each other our mutual good 
wilhea, bade each other adieu, he proceeding to 
King and Queen, and I to Caroline. 

h wo11ld be unbecoming for me, and it ia • 
talk for which I'wu neTer well qualified, tog;,. 
any ac:cottnt of the topica, arguments, and ilia
ctll8iOGa which filled up the hoare we were to
gether. There were a f>odly nu1nber of nry in
telligent brethroa and 111tera preeeot who could 
do thie much better than J. What I admired 
moet of all wu the aood temper and chriatian 
coortN)' of thill ...enerable dieciple, who,altboup 
uneble toriee aboore all hi• carl)' aaoeietion• aDd 
the l011g receiYed opinio111 whtch a long colll'lle 
of readiDg and teaching had riveted upoa bia 
mind, yet he did not Joae eight of the meekn
and mildne-, the eandor and complaisance 
which the religioa of Jeeua teaches, and witholll 
whicb1 though a maa•a bead were u clear u 
an angel'• Intellect, hie religion ie nin. 

There ie cenainly a nry great adnoce in the 
knowl.edge of the c:hriltian aeripturee in mOM of 
thoae countiee within the last five yeara. I wu 
not a little eurpri$8d to mark the vaal progre• 
ofaome elderly peraooa wbo had been atationaty, 
aa they new uy, for many yeara before. The 
liberality aad lnquititiveneea which now are 
manifeet enry where, indicate that nothing can 
etend which ia not founded upon the oracle. of 
God. A few yean more will wither up the ayateme 
of human device, and dry up the fountain• of 
error which eo long han a&lacted the church 
witb barrenneu, and which hue reduced cbria
tianity to a lifelea ekeleton, alike impotent to 
refon:n the world and to coneole thoee who han 
aouaht for heppine• in the kingdom of Jeeua. 

Eorroa. 

New PmodiNU. 
Tars country is likely to become one of the 

moet intelliJent in the world. The increaae of 
readers, wntera, and periodicals, ia astonishior. 
Wheo tlaie work was about onelear old, or, per
haps, befor~ it was a year ol , a Presbyterian 
paper publiehed that iteelf was the only religioua 
paper an eeven atatea and three territories. In 
Keotucky alone there are the Cbriatieo Messen. 
B'"• the Baptill Recorder, the Chrittisn Exam
JDor, the Baptiat Chronicle, the W eat ern Lumi
nary, and the Paidobaptiet, eaid to be defunct, 
but to be succeeded by tbe Presbyterian Advo
cate. How many more I know noc. There ia 
no doubt but they will all do good. The Paido
ba~tiat, I bne underotood, though intending to 
butld up "babyilm" in the fono of •prinkling 
infant face~• rite the moat unmeaotng io aU 
the world, Jewish, Cbrietian, or Pagan, baa 
helped in eome instances to pull it down. The 
pei'80D who waa to have published it, then a 
Preabyterian, after the appearance of the liret 
number woa himself inclined to renounce paido
baptiam u the)' call it-did renounce it-wu 
immereed; and te now the ediaor of the Cbrietian 
Exatnioer. Tbe .. Paidobaptiet" did certainly 
ezpoee the weakneee of the cauae it plead, the 
moet ably of any print iu the bad.wood-

.S 
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much 110 that one year eeome to ltue liMn 
eoou~ for it. The Bapliet Record.r, I learn, 
thou I hue teen but one number of it in ei.x 
mont ., bolda on tbe ·nen teDOr of ita way. It, 
oow and then, I bear, from thoee who read it, 
gi•ea me "a mortal wound." But I baYe been 
110 often "mortal I y wounded" that I eannoc die 
except by my own bandt. Whether it wu too 
weak or too ttrong for the :aeal of my opponenta, 
I know not; but tpey hne got up the Baptiet 
Chronicle. Thi• gou bancf in band with the 
W eeteru Luminary in ad•oeating creede and 
council• of human mecbanwm, and in publilh· 
ing such calumniet againet me a• that from the 
pen of Randolph Stone, noticed in the fint num• 
ber of the Millennial Harbinger. The Baptiet 
Chronicle will not fail for ingenuity and tact, u 
the Editor, Uriel Chambers, Eeq. ia both a Blip
cUt, a lawyer, and a chriatian-one, howner, of 
the Geor~etown tcbool. He wrote me a long 
letter wh1cb I hne heard be hu publithed in 
the Baptist Recorder; but I nner eaw it in print, 
and I have little recollection of ita contenta, for 
I read it in great bute immediately before my 
departure for Richmond, and reeol•ed to publith 
it on my return; but be would not wait for that, 
and gave it himaelf. I have an anawer to it on 
file, tent me from the W e.et, containing u ezpo
aition of facta and document&, and reuoninga, 
which would nearly fill half of thie number.-
1 cannot think of be.towing eo much importance 
upon ncb e trifle, u to publieb either of them, 
nDleae it thould become nece.ary from eome 
c:auae I yet cannot ~~ee. One thing I will •y, 
that, i f publiehed, it will not be very .. .,.ory to 
my friend Mr. Chamben; and I do not like to 
pu blieh what would appear a retaliatory act up
on him, unlet~ other caueee call it fottb. I han 
already espoaed 10 many triclu of my reetive 
opponenta, that it eeema a work of eupereroga· 
tton-like throwing water on a drowned moue; 
to be killing a thirCI time thoae who are twice 
deed. 

The" Church Ad•ocate," edited in Vincenoee, 
by elder Daniel Parker, author of the CillO utdl, 
or modernized Manichean doctrine of two prin
ciplea ~hanged from the Penian to the Ameri
can philoeophy, ia engaged in elandering me 
with hie uauol dezterity in the good work of de
famation. He bouta of great intimacy with 
Dr. Noel, and aye be found a cordial welcome 
into hie pulpit in Frankfort. This pulpit, it ia 
Hid, ia coJ~Mcrated after the manner of the aanc
tum aanctorum of the Jewe. 

I did not till lately know that aucb wu the 
fact, if it be, and that any church in Kentucky 
had refu.ed to let any one into their houae, who 
affirmed tbot the acnpturee of the apottlet were 
a perfect rule of life, intelligible, auitable, and 
able to fumiah every one who lOYed them to ev
ery good word and work. No, I did not believe, 
and like Thomea, I cannot believe upon elmoat 
any teatimony, that Dr. Noel, or any church of 
which be ia a member, will, by a aolemn reiOlu
tion, declare that any one of good mont and re· 
ligiou1 cbarecter who teachet that Jeeua Chriat 
hu come in the ffeeh1 ia the Son of God, and that 
he died for our aina, wu burie<!, and roee again 
ascended into heaven, and ie the Judge oJ atl 
men, and who te.achee that the ecripturea are a 
divine revelation, clear, intelligible, and perfect; 
eYen abould be oppote the DOctor•• own creed 
book, would be ref used to apeak in any boaee, 
public or private, which might be con•enient. 
Rumon to this effect, it is true, I han heard 
aome t ime ago; but tbauucb a ••y baa actually 
been taken, I want etronger proo than it DOW 

before my mind to bellen. I caDDot reconcile 
thil to all I know of the Doetor, nor of the intel
ligence of Frankfort. 

Mr. Parker reeohet nery thing into his phi· 
loaopbic ecbeme of predeatination, and he that 
dcruea hia work of the Holf Spirit, or hia call to 
the m!nietry, he repr .. enllln bia laet number 11 
haYing committed the unpardooable 8in. Read· 
er, brace your nerYee, and read what followe 
from h ia fourth number! 

«If 10 be, that denying the oftice and work 
of the Spirit in experimental reliJion, and call 
to, and work flf the miniatry, abould be that ain 
agala.t the Holy Ghoat, (which appeare to me 
to be the fact,) then with awful tenMtion of 
feelings, we ltnow the fate of thoae who are 
tb ua engaged. We need noc pray for them; the 
Lord will not bear on their behalf; their doom 
iafilled,and their ooDIICieMe eeared. You·can
not briJl8 conviction to their mind,.......nd to aay 
that we do not deoy the office or work of the 
Spirit, and yet contend that the Spirit and Word 
are one, or that there ia no tpirit but what ie in 
the Word, ia making the matter worse. It is not 
only denying the work of God, as a Spirit, but 
aleo lying before God, for the purpose of coYer
ing a blupbemoua ain." 

Surely thia is a wonderful age, an eventful 
time! We may expect to bear soon that the 
Earth i• aa flat aa a trencher, and that the Sun ie 
a ball oT lire whirling round it; that language 
bas any meaning, or that ReYelation ie any 
bleiiBing to man, may 10011 be denied. E•ery 
one who oppotel the dream• of Daniel Parker 
about hia call to the miniatry, ie not to be prayed 
for !I! Tbia Ia the fair meaning of the tellt &lid 
eontellt. · E.arroa. 

No. 9.] Aun.6, 1830. 
&My~ on Jtlan in hilt PrimititJt Slate, 4714 undn 

1M P4lri4ff1l4l, Jtllfilth, 11114 Chrillion Di#Jim· 
Mlioft.I.-J(o. Xlll. 

lewt.b Ap.- No. V. 
A rna the J ewieh religion wu introduced and 

eBtabli•hed by Moeu, there were no peraona aet 
apart to teach it or to preach it. he geniua be
ing adapted to one nation only, and for tempor
ary and national purpoeee, it looked not for pro
eelytee beyond tlle commonwealth of hnel: 
hence it bad no preachers, DO proclaimera whoao 
baeineee it was to make proaelyt... Congrega
tion• were not to aaernbte to bear dU.Coune., 
nor wu there a lingle mi11iona ry to go out of 
the precincta of the land ofpromiu to make con· 
verta to the inttitutet of Moaee. Tbie ie a fact 
of mncb impo¥tance, and ought to be well un
dentood by the judaisen of thie age, who are 
now making proeelytu from among ehriiJiian 
dilciplet to the law of Mo.ee u a ruk of life. 
Node~n waa enjoined to take any otep• to ez
ten that religion beyond the cllildrm oftlu.flN.. 
of dhralunn. Such as wiehed to become citi· 
zene of the commonwealth, and withed to be in
corponted wit.b the congregation, might, on their 
own application and request, be circumcised 
and added to the nation as prwelykr. But no 
proselyting i1111titution wu eet up by the author 
of that economy, nor waa .uch a spirit cherished 
among the people. The prieeta were to officiate 
at the altar, to read the law and to take care of 
the acred edifice and of ~e auto~ph of the 
law and the constitution: 110 that tf any difll. 
eulty should ariae among the people, they were 
to go to the prieat for the original and to seek 
the law at his mouth. 

How, then, wu tbia religion to be perpetuated 1 
fill 
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By the inetrumentalicy of per.ncal ancbority and 
in81ruction. Fatherw and mothera were to teach 
the religion to their children. Thi. wu the eta
lute of Motee, (Deut. iv. 9.) "Teach them your 
tone, and your tooa• tone," chap. vi. 0. "And 
tbeM worde which I command yon thia day, 
aha II be in your heart: ud yon ehallteach them 
diligently to Jour children, and llball talk of tl&em 
when you eit in JOur hou.ae, and when you walk 
by tbe way, and when yon lie down, and wheb 
JOD rile up; and you 1ball bind them for a •igo 
apon your band, and they aball be aa frontleta 
between yOGr oyee. And yo11 abaU write them 
upon the po~ta of your boute and on your ptoa." 
In thia waJ wat the religion of Mete~ to be per
petuated and inculcated. 

David, in the ?8th Pealm, givee 111 the whole 
law concoruing the Jewe• religion. "Anend1 my 
peopte, to my Ia w; incline your ear to the word• 
of mJ mouth. 1 will open my mouth with para· 
blea, 1 will utter dark ayingt of old;-ucb u 
we ban heard and knowo, which our fathera 
hue related to ua. They were not hid from 
their children: one genentioll told another the 
praise• of the Lord, hi• acta of power, and the 
wondera which be bu done. Tbua be raieed 
up a teetimony ill Jacob, and ul4bliNd a law in 
larael, uhidl M tO!niMftlkd ow fa/Mn lo make 
ho..,.lo lla.tir VUJ4rm: that the wcceeding gen
eration, the cbildrea to be born, might !too"' it 
and rile aDd klJ 1M -.e lo IMir c/UJdrm: 1/url 
lit~ might J1Ul tlarir lt'wl in God, and not forget 
the worb of God, but eeek diligently hi• com• 
mandmenta, that they might not be like their 
fathera, a pe"erae and rotiellioua generation, a 
generation which let not their hearta aright, and 
whoae apirit wu not atedfaat with God." 

Puente were divinely inatituted teachers of 
the J ewa1 religion. To their inllrumentalit,r 
wee referred the continuance and the influence of 
tbie inetitution, The con6deoce in God of ebil· 
dren wu made dependent excluaively upon p&• 
rental authority. No aermona nor ••rmonisera 
were kno"'n in the "'orld for more thaa four 
thouaand /eara of ita hiatory. The religion 
which Go gave the Jewe wu written in a book. 
That book wu copied, and read, committed to 
memory, and taught by all the people. It wu 
1111ppoeed aufticiently plain and intelligible to all 
the people; and u the religion wna deligoed 
for one nation only, it wu not their duty to pro
mulpte it abroad. 

1 bavo been ceOIIUrod for teaching that the 
promi- of thia relifion looked to the preeent 
life and not beyond It: for aayinr that tta mo
tive a of obedience were drawn from temporal 
objecte. But aa I han Moeee with me here, 1 
eve not for euch objeetiooa. 1 will ask the01 
who complain to re.pond to Mosea, and not to 
me. M01ee exhorta to obedience in the follow· 
inr atraine. (Dtut. Yi. 3.) "Hear, th~refore, 
0 Iarael, and obaerve to do it, that it may be well 
with thee, and that you may increue mightily, 
aa the Lord God of your fathers promiaed you, 
in the land that tlowa with milk and honey." 
(Yi. 12.) "[f you keep theee lllatutes, the Lord 
your God will keep hu C01>m4nl with you, and 
Uu rMT~ wbich he promised your CathelL" What 
ia the ~ aod the flU~ 1 It i• this:-" He 
will love you, and bleaa you, and multiply Jou : 
be will alto bleaathe fruit of your womb, an the 
fruit of your land; your com, and your wine and 
your oil, the increue of your kine1 and the flocke 
of your aheep, in che land whicll he aware to 
your fathera to give vou. You ahall be bleaaed 
above all people; there ehall not be rrt4k or fe· 
-1e barren amollJ you, or amo11g your cattle. 

And tbe Lord willla.ke away from you all eick· 
n-, and "'ill put none of the evil diaeuee of 
Egypt upon you, but will inflict them upon all 
"'hO bate you." This ia the whole tenor of the 
CICIMI4nl4Nlllte merey promiaed the 1ewa in tbu 
inatitution. The tbreall and penalti.,. were the 
revene of theM ble .. ingt. No..,, "'by ia it, let 
me aalt, thu thia reliJioo, that th ia inotitution, ;. 
confou.nded with chrutianity1 Whr;. iltbat it 
ie made a rule of life, a model for chnatian imita· 
tion f Doea not cbriatianity propoae more sublime 
objecte of holy enterpria.e'f Doee it not furniab 
atronger motivea, ktter argument• for obedien
aod a rule of life of higher and purer momlity? 

But my preeent buaineae ia with the meane of 
ita propagation and the nature of the institution 
11 contraCiitt.inguilbed from the Reign of HeaveD. 
The propheta of after times, beaidea their u· 
honariuoa to compliance with the atatutea and 
judgmeotafrom Horeb, gan varioua new rneJa.. 
tioDicOnceming the deatinies, the future deatiniee 
of Jarael and the Gentile& They added nothioc 
to the ioatitution, gue no oew lawa, olf'ered 110 

commeota, and made no amendmenta to the io
atitution. They remonatrated againll a~tacy, 
preached reformatioo, and intimated judgment.t 
and calamitiea upon the ditobedient a~~d rebel· 
lious. 

There ia a diatinctioo of much importance to 
u.ndemanding aright both Teataments, which 
we wiab here to auggeat. The prophete VNkr 
an econom11. and the prophets of an economy 
are q,uite dtllereot ebaractora u reapectl then· 
miHtOII aod their dutiea. Moec• wu the only 
prophet of the economy; laaiah, Da~~iel, and 
othera propbelied under that economy, or while 
it waa yet atanding. The prophet• under that 
economy interfered not with any item of the i.n
atitution-tbey added nothing-they took away 
nothing-they warned the people of Israel of the 
ealaroiliea which would come upon them if they 
reformed not. They ahowed ilrael their tralll
greaaiona and eina opioat their own law, but 
"'ere neither commentatora nor interpretera of 
either lhe eomtitutioo or laws of hrael. Tbey 
alto epooke the fatet end deatiniea of other na· 
tiona, and foretold the fortunea of the Jewe and 
Gentile• to the lateat timoa. But u well might 
one call Apbuaa prophet of the New Teet&· 
ment, beeauee he propheaied under tbia new 
economy, aa call Dante!, Ezekiel. or Malachi 
prophete of the Jewiah economy, because they 
were Jews, and lived while that economy wu 
yet etanding. The Scribe• or Doctora of tho 
Law among the Jewe were first employed to 
write off copiee of the law; from thi• they were 
called nrihu. SO'IIIe of them, from refeatcd 
writinge of the law, became more akilfu in it 
than othera, and in proe- of time bepn to 
add their notea, giO&Ma, and intcrpretationa, and 
wera looked up to u Doetora of the Law. Th~ae 
Doetora aoon obtained credit with the people, 
and their opinion• and interpretation• were vcn· 
erated; eo that a• the Doctora increa•~d, the 
people became more iporant, and the troditiona 
of the Senior DoetoN became of tantamount and 
ultirouely of paramount authurity and nnera
tion to the test itaelf. But u interpreters and 
exponodel8 of the law, they had no more divine 
authority than Adam Clarke or Tbomaa Scott 
had to undertake their ponderouo and "olumi
noua commentariee. 

They were no pan of the meana appointed 
by Mo.ea for the perpetuation of the knowledge 
and meaning of the law. They were an cz
creaeence upon hia inotitution. h only required 
to be read, and parenta were u competent to be 
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blltructoft of their o&pring in the whole inlti· 
nnion of Moeea, u the molt learned and akilful 
~eribe in the family of Lni or commonwealth 
of Iarael. Copiea only wen wanting, and 
~eribes were u nece ... ry then u printen now. 
But whenever the acribea became "Docton of 
tbe Law," the people became ignorant of the 
laws: and ao it hu come to pau in nery coun· 
try that, in proportion u the teachera of religion 
have been multiplied, in the arne proportion baa 
ignorance of the acred writing• abounded. It 
ia with learning u with wealth. A few cannot 
be immenaely weahhy, but the many muat be 
poor. One palace, and a thouaand cabi~~&-« 
few "noblea," and a "numeroua rabble," con· 
etitute thoae aocietiea where there are patented 
and privilegtd cia-. So it ia in learning aa· 
cred and common. A few trained and privi
leged teacbera of religion have alwaye produced 
an ignorant" laitr·" Nothing can prevent thia 
but the illumi~tton of the public mind upon 
one point-the plainneu and intelligibility of 
the New Institution-end that men of common 
education, by strict ateentioo, may be able to un
derstand the chriatian facta, and teach their 
meaning to their own houaeholde ae ueefnlly u 
IDf one of tho pri •ileged claesee. 

hne much toea' upon thia aubject which I 
have not yeuaid; but for the present, theao re· 
marks, auggested by enmining the method of 
perp<~tuating the Jewa' religion, muetauffice. We 
haYe t~een that no order of teachers, nor expositors, 
aennonizen, teatuariea, commentators, nor public 
inttructere, other tban readera of the law, and pa
rente were ordained by divine authority in tbe 
former instilutiona, whether Jewiah or Patri· 
arcbal. To conclude. The Me•iah nid all 
thia in one sentence:-" Tbe law and the pro
pbete," (the writing• of Moeu and the wriung~~ 
of the ptopheta, all inapired,) "were your in· 
atrueten till John the Immener" began to/ro
elaim the acceptable year of the LOrd, an to 
introduce a new economy, called emphatically 
the Reign of Ilene&. 

The prieathood waa the aymbolic gospel, or 
the goapel under a •eil in the Jewieh inatitution. 
Thia pan of the inatitution Paul doea ample jus
tice to. io hie letter to the Uebrewe. They, their 
aervice, and the bouse in which they officiated, 
were the pattern• of thinge in the heaven•; but 
never intended to be the pattema or modele of 
chriatian teachera, convcgationa, and meeting 
hoWJei, aa some ban fooliebly euppoeed. RDITO&. 

..s'enMn~ to Yotnitf PWullrn.-No. IY. 
IT ia owing to want of obaeuation and reflec

tion, that many grow up tt> manbD~Jd without any 
fixed principles, without any certain knowledge 
of men or thinJ&. We are obliged from tlie 
Jaw of our creallon at 6nt to take every thing 
npon cruet. This is the fate of childhood, and 
eome ne-rer riee above it. 

The world, n1any thtnk, ia too old, and men 
have reflected 80 deeply on all aubjecta thet 
there ie nothing to be originated, and little ad· 
Y&nce to be made in any department of thouabt. 
Thie ia a great mistake. The last fonr hancfred 
7eat11 ~ave don~ more, by new d~•oriea and 
lllventtona, to 1mpro•e human areumatancea, 
than the twelve hundred yeara before. There 
ia scarcely any thing of which it call be aldt 
Thia ia altogether new. New combination&, and 
new uaociation1 of ideaa, and new diaooveries, 
are, however, ioce-.ntly obtruding tbemeelvea 
upon the world. Ten yeara now aiiDOit count a 
hundred in imfrovement, and the aeventy or 
eiahtT years o man's life teem with a. man1 

new and une:rpected eventa, u we ha"e reaeon 
to tbin.lt dieting:uiehed the seven and eiabt bun· 
dred yeara of the antediluvians. 

But in religion the - important of all ob
jects of thought, there ia nothing new, or at leut 
there are no new discoveriea to be made. All 
that we can diiJCover is, bow far men ha'le cor
rupted ehrietianity; and to me the greatest won
der ia, that a book so emell, ao eimpl~, 10 per· 
apicuoua, 80 plain, a• tbe New Testament, on 
which ao many ehip loada of booltl have been 
written, could have been 10 little understood, 
even by th01e wbo teach it for a lifetime. 

The 6nt thing which a young preacher ought 
to con1ider in rupect of any particular congro• 
g~~tion which be ia about to addreta, and, indeed, 
old preachera had better also attend to it, ia, to 
ascertain the stature of the mind, or the amount 
of information 'Which hie anwence may be sup· 
po1ed to po11eea. What foundation be bu to 
build upon, ia the first question aa respects the 
audience, which a prudent apeaker propotel to 
himself. And here it may be noted, and it ia at 
all times worthy of note, bow much ia taken for 
granted by alm01t every preacher. It ia almost 
univel'llillly taken for granted that the audience 
beline that there ia o God, a Saviour, a judg
ment, a heaven, a bell. I do not recollect that 
I have beard any preacher addren any conan· 
gation, wbo did not preaome thua much upon tbe 
pre•ioua inetnu:tion of hie eongregetion. There 
11 more in thi• than I am able to unfold in balf a 
do&en or eeaaya of the dimeneiona of tbis paper. 
A few remark• I am1 however, conatnained to 
make upon thia presumption. 

How,let me lint ult, bowie it that all preach
ere preaume this much 1 Tbe principal answer, 
if not the only one which can be 11iven, is thie
That iu the early education of all peQOne born 
in a chriatian land, these fundamental truths are 
planted in the mind.• of all. All aome war 
It now, all have some perception of those first ana 
moat f11ndamental truthl. Hence it wae that I 
once aliened that I did not kno111 that the reo 
thot111nd preachers in these United States had, 
in ten yean, connrted eny one individual, Ololl 
and out, u some would e:rpre• it. Tbe ground 
111u fallowed, wu ploughed once before their 
abare ever touched it. Motbera, fathers, unclea, 
aunt., or some other bennolent being, nurae1 
guardian, achoolmuter, or other, bad planted 
iheae aeeda before the preacher ever addre8tled 
tbern from hia aacred tab. He only harrowed 
the ground which they had fallowed. If be con• 
victoid hie audience of guilt, it wu because be 
bad re'rived tbeir early convictiona: and their 
incongruoua actions, their departure from their 
own conceNions, and their 1uppre11ing the light 
which ther. had, were the argument• which be 
fouDd avatlable to convict them. 

•Tia becauae mieeionariee to pagan Jande have 
not the ground thu• fallowed for themt that eo 
poor a barveat rewards their toile. I mtgbt ask 
aome curioue qoeationa hero were it in my way; 
auch aa, Why could not thoee wbo broke up the 
aoil, wbo fallowed the field, have hanowed it! 
Or why could not those who fi,.t planted theM 
fundamental truth• in the infant mind, have a lao 
planted all the other truths of the gospel, bad 
they been u wellinatructed in them, tbemselves1 
Whr, in one word, eoold they who inetrncted 
the tnfanta in the knowledge of those first truth., 
ban made them equally well acquainted with 
all the goapol factaf Nay, let me go a little far
ther and aak, What in reuon, in acripture, or in 
experianee, hind ora, or could hinder them being 
cbriatint tbemael•ea, to finillh the con•ertin,ft of 
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their childrtDt u well u the })reachers. They 
du much the areater part who forward the work 
thus far. Haa the LOrd promiMd to honor the 
preacher mora tbau the parent! The time will 
come, nor far dietant i• the day1 when it will be 
acknowledeed that the moet pw-nt conertiag 
army that e<rer entered the field, ia that eompoeed 
of fathers, mothers, llW"He, and echoolmaetera. 
Whenever t.hia eecret ia fully dneloped, tbeo 
• ·ill there ba a mighty bre&kiag in upon the 
rank• of tbe edn-ry. 

It i• alway• upen8iYe keepiDJ up a regular 
army, and 11ot the beet policy til umea of peace. 
h it better to ann all the yo~!ll men in the coun
try. •Tie better to ban uoo,OOO militia well 
ar.nM, than to hue eome ten or tw~nty thou· 
~c 11d "tt'gulon"-uuder pay too! 

l know from a little experinc:e1and from eome 
nheervotion, •• well aa from what the Acll of 
tho Apottlea teach, that the moat efficient ay .. 
tem, ever ret adopted, waa that of the founder 
of the cbn81ian ioetitution of making evr.ry man 
and woma11 in tberanltaa~illtheanc:ieut 
impon of that term. Every church on hie plan, 
•a• a theological acbool--every c:hri•tian a mia
t<innary; anof every day'• behavior, a aennon, 
ei ther in word or deed. 

But I am aettiag a bad example to youna 
prucheJW. I am etraying from my text. We 
muat have preachers to introduc• a better order 
of thing-. Preacherw have become •• nece-ry 
ae pruphete were in the •oret time• of the Jew· 
ieb hiatory. In proeperoua time. they needed 
no /.rophell. Had not Bul had them in bun
dre a, there would have been no need for Elijah, 
and Obadiah, and other kindred apirita. How 
aball wto preach profitably to tbem unl- we 
firet form a correct view· of the actual imp ron· 
usent,or of the real condition of our eoneregetion 1 

To begin to prove the being and perfection• 
of God to a people who confe-. acknowledge, 
and believe that be e1ill1; and tbat bia euel· 
lencie. are perfect and uneearchable, appean 
nry inconeiderate. To begin to proclaim that 
all men will die, and to prove it by argument, 
would not be more un11ece-ry and 111pedluoue, 
than to proclaim tbat there will be a judgment
that there ia a Saviour, and a future etate of blia 
and woe, to them who doubt not an)' of tbeee 
(undament~le. h is nece.ary to J'!OCiaim no 
forntllotion to eucb a people who, wtth all th
acknowledgmenta, are ae"ing dinrae latta and 
paaaione,living In malice aDd enry, laated &Dd 
hating one another. Indeed, the more I thinL 
upon thie •object, tbe more timilarity I diaconr 
~tween the circum1tancea of the people now, 
&I reepecte Chriatianity, and the eircumecancea 
of thoae u reepec111 Judaism, in the time of John 
the harbinger, whom lie addreaaed. I, there
fore, think, that there i• more propriety in imi· 
tating John, than at firat view appeara. He ad· 
dreaaed a people acknowledging all the cardinal 
truth• of Judaiem, and we eddi- a people ac· 
knowledgiog all the pat cardinal Cac111 and 
truth• of Chrittianity. He proelaimed ref«ma· 
tion; ao oUiht we. 

Were PaUl 011 eanh aow, he would proclaim 
reformation. He would from the ackno•lec!J· 
menta, and from the beharior of our cotempo
rariu, denounce the judgmeota of God upon 
them if they reformed llOt. He would allow 
them that tecta, opiniona, apeculatiooa, and doc· 
trinee, were not the reliaton of l•u• Cbriat, &Del 
if they reformed not, inco the kiJiedom of glory 
they could not enter. 

He would aleo denounce the unriJ!lteoue 
worklof Chriaua-their enry-their pnd~,aod 

CO'feto- He wonld find occuioc to take 
the adYice he pve to Timothy,to repron aacl 
rebuke with all authorit;r. He would ebow u 
that the deanmciatiol18 of Jeeue, in eome of the 
H'feD lettera to the Aai&Uc churcbee, were ap
plicabhl 10 u. That the candlelliek bad &Clll• 
ally been remoYed, and that dark.neaa, gTOa 
dark11eA co•era the mind• of almoet all tbe peo
ple. Like Greece and Rome in t.beir glory, we 
have OW'~ legialaton; bllt ~et, in the 
affaire of the ki114dom of heaven, it 11 dark u 
11il!bt, in many, an moet portioca of the eelf· 
ycleped reformed churcbee of thi• age. 

I heaitate uot to aay, tbal there ie an alarmin1 
igooranco of the acripture, even amoncat the 
moat enlightened tucbera of chrietianity eo 
called. I aeldom read a pa .. ge in a newspaper, 
in which I do not eee two peneniona for one 
rigbt application of tbe acripturea. It ia an ••· 
ful time of darknen among tbe popular teach
era of religion. I knuw •hat invidiouaneaa 
there ia in thie -rtion ; I know bow many 
">nguet and pena it will move again at me 1 but l 
cannot, I dare not conceal thit conviction. I 
can .ak e the moat celebrated periodical• of the 
d" :·, and bring proof upon proof, and adduce &r· 
gurncnt afterergumentto eetabliah thia....,rtion. 

But to you, young preach ere, 1 would en, you 
muat, if you would be uaeful, take Jolin for 
a model-you must proclaim refonnuion-you 
must tllkc the acknowledgment• and practtcee 
of ) Our cong regations, ae topic. from •bich to 
urge reformation. You mnel endeavor to inll'o• 
duce that alate of tbinp 'l'bicb will make nery 
man and woman in the chriatian rank • a preacher 
in word and. deed. Tbia .1 a promioent part of 
tbe rdormanon now needed; md it will be tben, 
and not till then, wben all tbe citiune of the 
kingdo m of Heaven are eitUm ~~. that tl:e 
armie8 of the aliena caD be COm,JeteJy routed. 

But to give you a epecimen o each add rc.>fe('a 
as thuae whicb in our time would be in accoN!. 
ance with tbe geniua of John'• preaching, and in 
referemce to the public uaembliet of tbi• our 
age, and countrf, would be a de.ideritum to me : 
but such I tind difficult tu do on paper and in the 
eompaee of a few pagu. Howenr, eomethinc 
of thie eon will be attempted ill my ne:u aermon 
lo you. · 

In the meantime recollect that every thing 
depend& upon your accurate knowledge of the 
ecripturea of the Old and New Teetament, aud 
upon your formina j118l eo11ceptiona of the ho· 
man mind, and the prejudice• aod prepoeeeeeione 
of your cotemporanee. You n1uet know your• 
eel vee, your bible-, and the prejudice• of your 
aud icora, if you would be a eucceaaful champion 
in tbe ranlt.e of the faithful, in the armiea of the 
li•ing God. Eorroa. 

7Ya.t Bibk-No. IP. 
Du.a Sllt-lt ie Yery poeei ble that there ba.,. 

been in 11.1e among the peoPle called Chrietiana, for 
Ur~ard& Of le'fenteen centuria., IWO inattuJDelltl 
o religioua in&truction, 'fery different in their ori· 
gin, character, tendener, and effectL Of the• 
one hu been deviaed, dtgetted, fitted for ita pur
poee, aDd traaamitted to hie periabing creature 
maa, by an unerring and eompeuiol18te God. In 
thiadi~neiZ*rumeruthere ia no miatake,no milo 
conceptioa, no mill'epresentation, no inco11siate11· 
cy, nothing falae, nothing ficti tio111. In it truth, 
and nothing but truth, ie to be found. While en
B'f&d in -rching ita divine cootenta, the honest 
anquirer ia in no da11ger of imbibing eJTOr,. or of 
ewallowins faleohood. Here llO pc?eon ie mixed 
with hia ep•ritual food, nothing whicb can conduc& 
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hia eoul to hell, while aioeerely -king here hie 
way to heaven. Aod thie iacompualile inatru
Dlent of religioua inatruction ia no other thu 
reYelation, ju.t u it baa been arranged and 
worded by ita unening author1 the Holy Spirit, 
llDtouebed, unaltered, uomixeu, uneorrupted by 
any debating intermizture of human conjecturee, 
fictione, and coneeita. 

Tbe other instrument ie a human eootrinoce, 
moat likely firlt deriaed a.nd inrroduced among 
Chrietiana by the heathen oratota ancl Jewiah 
pries.., who at a very early period embraced the 
religion of Christ and corrupted it. It conaiata 
generally of eome portion, more or lua, of ra. 
naled truth, mi:red up io a huge mue of human 
fablee, eonjectoree, opinion, and faociea. In 
&hie horrid JW'Dble of divine and human eoooep
tiona, the diacordant element• are blended -
aetber in almoat nery poasible proportion. Nor 
are ita uterna.l forma lea various than the pro
portion• of i 11 iogradieote; eometimea it Ulumee 
the form and tide of eermona, apeecbea, cllilcour• 
aes, oratioue, araumente, lecturee, commenh.riea, 
eapoeitione, paraphruee, economi"es, eatechiela, 
creeds, eoofeaaiona, and whole bodiea of new
fangled diYioity, &4. Sometime• it appean in the 
eb:ape of a pamphlet2 or tract of acarcely ten 
pages, and anon rn a tolio of a thousand, a.nd in 
eYery intermediate magaitude. But, perhapa, 
the ma.t aatoniahing fact in ita utoniahiug hie-
14!'7, ;.,, t~at it ahoulcl, however litiJe impreg11818d 

· Wlth d1nue truth, or however much crammed 
witb human falaebood, nouaenae and reYerie, be 
termed bJ ita iuvento111 and patrons, God•a Word, 
and the Goa pel of Juu. Chritt; and be almoet 
auinreally preferred to that Word aod Goepel, 
by a deluded, credaloua, and uurhinlr.iu1 multi• 
tude, who greedily deYour the pernlcioaa fiction1 and defend it Mth all the fury of an excitael 
bigot. 

After thia general Yiew of tbe nature, origin, 
tende11c7, and efi'eeta of th- two inttrumenll 
of religrou. inllruction, we proceed to inquire 
more particularly whether that pro-rided and aeut 
aa by God, aad just u he hu aent it, or that 
fabricated by mea, and made up of the material• 
jnat mentioned, be beat entitled to our confi
dence and employment. 

Fint, then, Gocl•e inetrument of in.auetiou i.e 
the only one that cu be relied on u perfect! y fit 

. (or ita purp0110. In it we are Illite that there ia 
DO deficiency to be found. Ill order, ita con
nezion, ira d1ction/ ita quantity, ita pe111picuity1 
are all the work o au uncrrin• God1ancl there
fore moat be the finest for ite tntonded pnrpoee 
Jl(*ible. Ita dectarationa are all truet whether 
yet accompliahed or unaccompliabed. !Ia decla· 
rationa are clear, just, and beneficent. Ita mo
UYea &re the m011t inte..-ing and powerfu.l that 
the boundleae wiadom of a God could make 
them. Ita eonnaeta, admonitione, reproofs, and 
threatening&, are full of wisdom, utilit)', and 
kinduea.--and ita uamplea and hiatonee are 
peculierly impreaaiYe and inatr11ctive. In abort, 
like ita d1viue Author, it ia in all R'f':OCiaperfect, 
and therefore no change can pou1bly be made 
on it without deetroyiug, in proportion to the 
magnitude of that change, ita fitne• to accom· 
pliah ita moat beoeYoleut and important purpoee, 
to enlighten the mind, regenerate the heart, and 
rectify the elltemal conduct of mankind. 

t. God'• inatrument of instruction is alone 
eafe. Wben we roaort LO any human compoei
tiou, written or apoilen, for religious infonnation, 
we are in colllll8nt and imminent danger of im· 
bibing more or leaa of that eoul-deatroying error 
from which no human production ia uempt. But 

•P 

when we eocault God•• word, we are abeolutely 
certain that we can meet with nothing dangerou. 
thor-nothing· to mialead or decei•e u-uotbiug 
untrue-oo inaidiou. mixture of (ruth and faJs&;. 
hood-nothing pregnant with evil tendency-no 
mona! poi.uu blended with our apiritual foOd. 

3. G<Ni•a iutrumeut of i1181ruetion ia alone aa
thoriaed. For the employment of any other we 
have neither precedent nor command within tlte 
Book of God. Dwina the patriarchal agee we 
bear of no unillllpi.red teecbera, nor meau of re
ligiollll ill8uuetion1 bat the iCIIJ)ired declaration 
of an unerring and omuiecient God. During the 
Moaaic inllitllition, before ill 11'011 corruption 
after the Captirity, God employed none bat bia 
own iuapired teachera, nor meaua of religioua 
informauon but hie own iDapired word. The 
prophet& who addr-d the people in the name 
of Jehovah, delivered hia m-gee in tbe very 
~orde in which they wet~~ communicated to 
them by the Jn.epiriug Spirit: and the Prieeu 
and Levitea, wbo were conatituted tbe national 
inatructora, in conformity to God'• upr- coot
maud, (aee lhuL U1i. II, !8.) read lor their in· 
etruction the written law in the bearin1 of ell 
larut. .Jeleiah pu11111ea the aame ~ribed mode 
o{ iuatractio~~t :t K~ Diil. 3. and Eara follow• 
in bia ateps, Ntkwt. riii. 3, 8. cracalatiug the 
orijfinal Hebrew, which few of hie hearereun
demood, into Cbaldee, which from thair long 
reaidence at Babylon, had become i11 a meaner 
their Yeruacula.r tongue 1 end we find the •m• 
mode of inatruetiou atill io nae among tile Jewa, 
and among cbriatiana eYen in the time of Chriat 
and bia Apoetlelf (..4etl u . !J, xiii. 15. ~.iii. 
4. Col. iY. 16. 1 nau.. "· '.rl. &to. i.. 3.) althoup 
after the CaptiYity, unin.epind men had arrop• 
ted to themaelvea the honor, fnnctioll8, and au
thority of God'a inapired inllroctora, and eru
J>Ioyed their owe crude, pemicioua and unau
thorixed iuatituuoue and uotioll.l for the edificatioa 
of the people, a fatal innovation to the .Jewieh 
nation. For their uniuapired teachera, pr81Dmi~ 
to commeDt on, and uplain the p-,ea of 
ecripture that related to the Meeaiah'e pereon, 
character, and ltinfdom, mietook their meaning1 
deceived and milled the iponant maltitvde, and 
by inducing them to form falae notioa. of hie 
ebaracter and o&lce, led them to reject bim when 
be appeared among them, (from thie awflll fac~ 
let commentatora, upoeitora, uplaiuen-iu abon, 
inurmeddlen with God'a word, or everr name, 
receiYe warning, and learn modNty and wiadom.) 
Nor nnder hi• Dew iuatitution did God intrust tha 
n.ligious iaetruction of bie periabiug creature& to 
any but men rendered Infallible by tile gifta of 
hi• apirit, tiU he bad caued an inapired ay .. m 
of rellgio111 infonnatioD to be committed to wri
ting, and eo rendered permanent, uuifonn, ancl 
I.J'aoami .. ible to all pane of the world and to all 
generatiou of men: a deYice by which, u we 
aha.llaoon see, the continuance of immecl.iately 
inspired iliatrw:ton became unMc_,-. Ae, 
then, we ban no precedent 14 authoriae 111 14 
employ any otheT lDIUWDenc of religioue iD
atruction than tha• wlaich God bu bi0110lf di· 
rectly furllilbed tta; eo we ba•e no command. 
He whom God eornmieaion• to teach, rtpeab or 
relate& God•• owe worda,uot man•~oliA iii. U. 
and men are enry wbere commanded to read, 
meditate, and eeareb the &cripturea, hear whet 
the Spirit AYI co them, and earnestly deaire the 
unaduhented milk. of God•• word 1 but no where, 
LO the beat of my kuowledae, are tlley com
manded to lieten to tbe apeechea or read tbe 
writing~~ of unioapired mortals, in order to gala 
reliaioua knowledge. 'I1aia -• to H -
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tirelya human inYentioa, and a m«MMt danprou 
one. 

4. Ood•e in.etrumenl INICIIJ'H 10 iniiJiired iJI. 
etruction both peflletuily and uniformity. By 
this glorioua contnvance the i111tnctiol1 Offereii 
to God'• ignorant creatures is, in reapeet of eer
tainti ond aubetance,the same in all placee, and 
at al timee. To put generationa it hu epoken 
the nme inspired language aud preaented the 
~&me inspired ideae which it addre-• and e:t· 
hi bite to the pr~Pent raea, and to futuro geMra• 
tiona it will prucnt no nriation. Like ita un
changeable author, it i• the nme to-doy1 yeeter· 
day, and forever. Here the ne•er changing 
aature of God ahinea fonh in all ill unclouded 
majeaty. How unlike that di~ordant and enr 
changing instrument of religioWI in~naction in
noted by men. 

belien.rt which he hal not e011fmed and im~ 
ed 011 all t (I apeak now of ordinary be line,., 
not of inlpired or cifted meat whoee O!icea were 
erranged aecordi.ng to the gift• which the7 bad 
recei'fed, and by wllich they were immediately 
and infallibly qualified fortbe performance of the 
'ltnerat extraorilinary functione whieb the protrper
ity of tbe chriatian community in ite infant ~~«ate 
required.) But if the privilege• and dutiee of 
all unia1pired beliennbetbel&me in lr.ind1 then 
it follows u a neceaary consequence, tbat a 
a hare proportioned to ability and opponunity. o( 
the work celled the tJernce, and the edi6cati011 
of the body of Chrillt ill utigned to nery be-
liner, &c. &e. PJilLlLETJ[£S. 

Ta. follow ins intCructioDII from a father to a 
10n, I coDlDlitted to memory wbeo a cbild.
Wbetber owing to early prejudicea, or to more 
m~ture reflection• I will not aa1: but I baYe al· 
waye thought it, and do atilltbtnk it, one of the 
belt piecee of the kind I hue ner read. Find
Ing it of eome uee to myaelf enn in ri~_>er yean, 
I !ia•e·, for tbe aile of otben, thought It deee"· 
ed to be snatched from forgetfulneu, and to have 
a chance of living at leaat another generation. 
If It will prove at inatructive to youtli as I think 
it did to me, I will require no apologr to either 
parenu or children Cot .Pretenting it m the lut 
volume of thi• work. Though I waa compelled 
to commit it to memory, aa r waemany line pie· 
cee of proae and nne, I hue found it a pleaeiog 
theme of reflection; and, indeed, many piecet 
which coat me eome teara at achool, have many 
a time IInce fumillhed me both inatruction and 
joy at the ~collection of them. Tbi1 in proee, 
and Gray'• Elegy ia Yetae1 weret I think nowt ae 
I thought then, tbe two bell aeleeliou out of 
eome hundred •hieh a father, eolicitoua for my 
improvement, made a part of my taek at ubooJ. 
For in those daya it was usual to commit and re
cite eome of tbe lineal piecea of proae end veree 
u a regular part of education, during tbe whole 
eoune of academic in1truetion. Eo. C. B. 

5. It diaplaya the unifonnlty of the di•ine 
condu('t towards all God•a rational olfepring. The 
great Common Parent baa not allowed to one 
portion of bio human family all the certaintl of 
mapired inetrnetion, and the advamagea o in-
1pired inetrucwre, and to another all the uneer
taintyofunin•pired barangnee,and alltbe danger 
which neceN&rily a11enda the employment of un
inspired teachen. No, he feed• the lim rational 
production of hie wisdom, powert end goodneaa 
upon earth, with the eeme inepired intellectual 
food, which he provide., preparee, and prell('nte 
to tbe laet men of the "-Cet ud to every inter· 
mediate member. He commanda not bte chil· 
dren to ait down at tablee eo dift'erent, and paf'o 
take of nouriabment eo •ery dinimilar u in~pored 
and uninapired inlltuction ia. But with the eame 
inadired knowledge of bimaclf1 the only true Ood, 
an of Jeeue Cbriet, h~ glorioue commieeiouer to 
our guilty and mined race, be uniforroly oft'en 
to feed and feut, delight and raYillh every mem• 
her of it. In hi• instrument of inatruction are 
DO different conflictingt confounding, eeparating1 
and dividing creede/ confeesione, fonnulaa or 
wonhip, or terme o communion; 110 different 
catechiame, aermone, eommentarie•, expotitiona, 
or blotted bodiee of human divinity; no dift'erent 
marka eJtternally lmpoeed on Chriat'e propeny, 2"7at lmt1111CfioM of Paleml.u Co Ail &n. 
nor different elemenltl required in the conatitu· P.1.t1Wn1s lind about two hundred yean ago· 
lion of a chrietiao. Theae motley, ineongruoue, he bad but one eon, whom be educated himeeli 
diaeordaot innntione, are lei\ to decorate ud in hie own houee. Aa they were eitting tQgether 
commend the instrument of religious inllnaetion in the garden, when the child was ten years old, 
eontri•ed by bungling man. · Patemua thut apoke to bim: 

6. It quoli6ee, or rather pule it in the power of The little time you bave been in the world1 tho Mrinb to execute tbe office, and diacllarge the my eblld, you ban tpent wholly with me; and 
,-reat and difficult truet dnolnd on them. Dtm. my lo-re and tendeme• to 1ou, b&Ye made you 
Yii. IS, 2!. Eph. h. I~ ! 7Vm. ii. !. From tbeee loolt upon me u tour only fnend UJd benefactor, 
pun,g• it ie manifeet tbat Ute aainltl are cha~ and the caun o all the comfon end pleaaare 
ed With the work or labor, called tbeee"ice, end that you enjoy. Your bean I know would be 
the building up of the body of Christ, language ready to break with grief If you thought this 
which figurotinly denotes the farther inttruc- would be the lael day that I ehould liYe with 
tioa of connrta already madet and the augmen- you. 
tation of their number. Now who are the ltliltu My eblld, you think /olltll!lf nry happy be
and faithful men, on whom thi1 grnt, important, catl8e you ha•e bold o my band; bat you are 
and booorablelabor~dnolnd! Are they not the now in the hand• and under the tender care ofa 
human beinge, who, through the operation of the mach greater father and friend then I amt wboee 
DiYine Word and Spirit on their minds, ban 1et Jon to you far esceede mine, and from whom 
themaehee apart to the eenice of their Ood'- you reeein nell bleeaingt u no mortal can 
A11d is not every believer OM of thie happy and gin. 
honorable number! Ia not eftry belincr equal- That Ood whom you have aeen me daily wor
Ira membcr.oftbis.bleued aoeiety1 ~qually en- abip; whom I daily call upon to ble18 both you 
utled to all 118 priY1Iegee, and equally bound to and me, and all mankind; wboae wonderou.s acta 
perform all ita dutiee1 Hu Chriat made odiou are recorded in thoae acriptarea which you eon
and oft'cnaive dietinctiollJI among hla friends! Ja

1
•tantly re•d; that Ood wbo created the heavena 

not each dear and ecceptable to him iu .Propor- and the eanh; who brought a flood upon the old 
tlon to the aeal which he maoifeats in h11 Mae- world; who sand Noah 1n the ark • wbowallhe 
ter'aoer .. ic.e1 Ja.Chrill'l f~ily the theatre of a God of Abraham, hue, and Jacob; whom Job 
eeru~eleee an<~; ~nJWit fe_vonuam 1 Hu he con- bleued and /raiaed in the great- alllictioaa; 
femd any pnv•lege, or •mpoeed any duty on one who delivere the leraelitee out of the haocla of 
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tlae Enl!tiau; wbo wu the procector of right- shall go to hie Son Jeeua Chriet,and liYe amo~~& 
eo1111 loupb, Moeea, Joahua, end holy Duiiel: Pauiarcha and .Prophets, Saints and Manyr., 
who eent ao muy propheta into the world 1 who where I ehall h~ for your ani vel at the aune 
eent bi• Son Jea111 Chriat 10 redeem mankind: place. 
tbia God, who hu done all theN ife&t thioaa: Therefore, my child, meditote upon theM 
who hu created eo many milliooa of men, wbo creat thiaaa, and your eoul will aoon grow great 
lind and died before yo11 were bore, with whom and noble, by eo meditating upon them. Let 
the apirilll of good men that are de paned thialife your tho11ghta often lean tbeae gardena, theee 
now lin, whom iofioite numbe111 of angela now fielda and farm., to contemplate upon God and 
worehip in bea'l'en; thia gnat God, who it the Henan, and upon Angel• and the apiritaof good 
creator of worlds, of angela, aod of men, ie your men living in light and glory. 
Iori ng Father and friend, your good ereator and A• you llan been u.ed to look to me in all 
nourieher, from whom, aDd not from me, you re- your doioaa, and han been afraid to do anything, 
ceiYed your being ten yeara ego, at the time that u11le• yoU. lint knew my will: ao let it now be a 
I planted thatliUle tender elm which you there rule of your life, to look up to God in all your 
Me. actions, to do every thing in his fear, and to ab-

I myeelf am not half the age of tbia ehody etain from nery thing tbat ie not according to 
oak U.Dder which we eit; many of ourfathera have hia will. Keep him alwaye in your mind, teach 
Ml under ite bougb, we haft all of u.e called it yov thoupta 10 rnereoce him in nery place, 
oun in our turn, tho11ah it ataod., and dropa ill for tlaere ia no place where he i• not. 
muura u it clropa illleavea. God keepa a book of remembnnce, wherein 

You aee, my eon, thia wide and large firma• all the actione of all men are wrinen: your name 
meat over our head~, where the Sun and Moon, ie there m1 child, and when you die, thia book 
and all the ~ appear in their tuma. If you will be la1d open before men and angela; and 
were to be carried up to any of tbue bodies, at accordinglT u your action• •hall be there found 
thie diatance nom ue, you would atill diecover yo11 will etther be received to the bappineaa o/ 
otheraumucb abo9e you,utheatara that you Me theM holy men who hne died before you, or be 
bere are aboYe the earth: were you to ao up or turned away amonpt wicked apirite, that are 
dowo1 eaet or weat, oonh or eouth, you would neYer to aee God any more. Never forget tbia 
6nd tbe same height, without any top, and the book, my eon, for it it written, it muet be op~ned, 
same depth1 without any bottom. ADd yet, my you muat eee it, aud you muat be tried by it; 
child, eo great ia God, that all tbeee bodiea ad· atrin therefore to lill it with your good deede, 
ded together, are but a• a grain of aand in bia that the hand-writing of God may not appear a
light; and yet y011 are u m ucb the care of tbia g11i1111 you. 
peat God, aDd Father of all world a, and all apir· God, my child, ia all love, and wiadom, and 
ate, u if be bad no aon but you, or u if there goodn .. ;aud enry thing that be hae made, and 
were no creature for him to lou and protect but e\'ery action that be doea, is the effect of them 
you alone. He oumbera the hair• of your bead, all; therefore you cannot plene God, but eo far 
watebH over you aleepiDJ and waliog, and baa u you atrin to wallt in love, wiadom and good• 
preaerYed you from a thouaaod danger., which 11..._ Aa all wiadom, love, and goodneae, pro
neither you DOr I know any thirag of. ceed from God; eo nothing but Jove, wiedom, 

How poor my power ia, aod how little I am and goodneea, lead to God. When you IO'I'e 
able to do for you, you haYe often eeeo. Your that which God lo.,.., yora act with him, you 
late aiekne• bae ebown you how little I could do joio 7ouraelf to him, aod wbeo you loYe 'II' bat 
for you in that atate; and tbo frequent paina ira be d1elikea, then you oppoae him and aeparete 
your head are plain proofe, that I ha•e no power younelf from him. Tbw ia the true a ad right 
to remoYe them. I can bring you food and med· way; thiok what God loYea, and do yo11 loYe it 
ieiuee, but baYe no power to tum them into your with all your heart. 
relief arad nouriehment : it i• God alone that ean Firat of all, my child, 'II'Orabip arad adore God 
do tbia for you. Therefore, my child, fear, wor- with humility: thin.lt ofbim magnificently, apeak 
ahip, and loye God; your ere .. indeed, eaDDot of him reverently, masrufy bia praridence, adore 
yet ue him, but nery th111g you aee, are eo hit power, frequent hta eemce, and pray to bitll 
many marke of bia power and pruence, and be conetaotlyand ardently. 
ie nnrer to you, than any thing you ceo percei...e. Nut tO this, I on your neishbor, which ia all 
Take him for your Lord, and Father, and Frieud; mankind, with auch tenderneaa and affection 11 
look up to him u the fountain and ca1111e of all you loYe younelf. Think bow God lo'l'ea all 
the goOd that you baYe reeeiYed thronJh my mankind, how merciful he is to them, bow ten. 
bancfa; arad reverence me only u the bearer and clor be i• of them, bow carefully be preaervu 
meaeenger of God'• good tbinr to you; and he them, and then etri•e to love the world aa God 
that bleaed my father before I waa born, will IO'I'ee it. God would have all men to be bappyf 
bleaa you when I am dead. therafore do you deaire, and will the nme. AI 

Your youth and tender mind are oolyyet ac- men are gnat illlfllncea of di•ine lo'l'e, therefore 
quainled with my family, aod therefore you think let all men inatanee your loYe. 
there i• no bappinea out of il- But, my child, B11taboYe all, my eon, mark thia, neYer do any 
you belong to a much greater famil)' than mine; thingthrough~~trife,orenvy,oremulation,orvain
!OU are a younger member of thta Almighty glory;ne•erdo any thing in order to excel other 
Father of all natiou, whohae created in&oite or- people1 but in order to praiae God, and because 
den of angela, and number! eN generationa of 1t ia hw will that you llhould do e¥ery thing in 
men, to be fellow-membera of o11e and tho aame the beat miDJier you can; for if it ~· o.nce a 
eociety in Heano. You do weU to reYerence pleaaure to you. to ezcel other people, tt w1U, by 
and obey my authority becaraae God baa giYeo ·aegreea, be a pleaeure to you no~ to eee other 
me power onr you, to bring ;,:ou up In hia fear1 people .o good u you"!'&lf· B..ntah, ~b~ref~e, 
and to do for you ae the HolT. Fathers, recordeel enry thought of aelf;mde, 11;11~ ae!f-dLettnellon, 
in ac:ripture, did for their ebildreo, who are now and ac~uatom younelf to reJOICe ara all the ell• 
in rest and peace with God. cellenetea and perfecttona of your fello~-erea-

I ehall, in a ebon time die, and leaYe you to tu~e: and be u glad 10 eee an;,: of !hear good 
God, and youraelf; and I trlliiC in God that I acuooa ee yow own. For aa God 18 81 ,rell 
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pleued with their well doinp. u with youn; 
110 yoa ouaht to deeire that enry thing that ia 
wiae, and holy, and good, may be peTformed in 
u high a manner, by other people, u by your
tel(. Let this, therefore, be your ouly motive 
and apur to all good actioa.a, hone.t induatry and 
II~Pine-, to do e•ery thing in aa perfect a man
Iter u you can, for this only reuoo, becau.e it 
Ia pleuing to God, who dmrea your perfection, 
ani! writea all your actiona in a book. 

When I am itead, my 1100, yon will be muter 
o(.all my ell ate, which will be a great daal more 
than the nece .. itiea of one family require.
Therefore u you are to be charitable to the 
toala of mtn, and to wieh them the ame bappi-11- with younelf in Henen; eo be charitable 
to their bodiea; endenor to make them aa happy 
aa you e&JI upon earth. Aa God hu created all 
thinp for the com moo good of all men; 110 let 
thaJ part of them.!. ~bich ia fallen to your ebare, 
be employed aa l,jO(I would have all to be em
ployed for the common good of all. Do sood• 
my eon, 6nt of all to th- that moat d-rve it; 
bat remember to do {ood to all. The greateet 
ainnen recel•e daily tnatai)Cea of God'• eood
nea towarde them; he nouriahea and preae"ea 
them, that they mar repent and return to him; 
do you, there{ora, imttate God, aad think no man 
too bad to receiu your relief and kindna11, when 
you aee that he wanta it. 

I am c .. ebing you LatiA and Greek, that at 
prope'l timea {ou may look into lhe history of 
put agee, and earn the methoda of God•a provi
aence oYer the world. That1 reading the writ
iDga of the ancient agee, you may aee how wia
dom and 'lirtue han been tbe praiae o{ great 
men of all agea, and fortify your mind by their 
wiaeeayinp. . 

L« tnuh ud piajnneea, therefore, be the only 
ornament of rour laagua¥•• ud atudy nothing 
but bow to thulk of all thtuae, ae they deeene, 
to ch001e nary thing that ia b .. t, to live accord
IDa to reuon and oraer, ud to act, in enry part 
ol your life, in conformity to the will of God. 
Study hew to 611 your heart full of love to God, 
and lo•o to your neighbor. Aa true religion 
teacbea ua to be governed by right reuon; ao it 
lovea and requirea great plainneo and simplicity 
of life. Therefore avoid all auperfluoua ehow 
o{ 6aery and equipaee; don't conaider what 
)'OUf eatate can aff'oril, but what right rea110n re
quire&. Let your dre11 be aober, clean, and mo
deat: not to aet off' the beauty of your penon, but 
to declare the aebriaty of your mind, that your 
outward garment may re .. mble the inward 
plainn- and aimplicity of your heart. For it ia 
highly rea110nable, that you ehould be one man, 
air of a piece, ud appear outwardly aueh u you 
are inwardly. 

Aa to your meat ud drink, in them obaene 
the bipell& rolea of cbri.atian temperance and 
aobriety; consider your body only u the aernnt 
of your eoul; and only ao nouriab it, aa it may 
beat perform an bumble and obedient aenice to 
the latter. 

But, my 1100, obtene thia aa a moat principal 
&bing, of wbic:ll I ehall romilld yon ae long u I 
li<re with you. Hate aad deapiae all b oman 
alory, for It ia 11dlbing elae but human folly: it ia 
~ greateat anare ud the greateet betrayer that 
you caa poaaibly admit into your bean. Love 
humility ill all ita ina:anc-practiae it in all ita 
pal'-> for it ia the nobleat ataJe of the 110ul of 
man-it will aet your heart and aff'ectiont right 
&ow8!'d• God, and 611 you with enry temper 
that •• tender and aff'ectionate toward a him. Let 
ereryday, therefore, be a dayofhumility-coadea-

cend to all the weakne~~ea and infirmities of yon 
fellow creature&-eonrtheir frailtie-lo•e their 
ezcellencio-eneounge their vinue-relie•e 
their wanta--rejoice iu their proaperitr--com
pueiouate their dietre-recein their fnendebip 
-onrtook their unkindneN, and conde.cend to 
do the loweat oflicea to the loweat of m·ankind. 
Ae:rire after 110thing but your own improumeot 
an per(ection, and have no ambition but to do 
e•ery tbiDJ in eo reaeona ble and religioua a man
ner, that you may be glad that God ia cnrywhere 
preaent, and obae"ea all your actions. 

The greateet trial of humility ia an bumble 
behuior towarda youT equala in age, e•tate1 and condition of life. Therefore, be careful ol 
all the motion• of your heart towarda these peo
ple; let all your behavior toward a them be gov
erned by unfeigned lo••· Have no duire t.> put 
any of your equal• below you, nor any anrer at 
thoae that would put themaeiYel above yoll. If 
they are proud they are ill of a nry bad diatem
per; I&& them, therefore, hue your tender pity, 
and perbapa your meekneaa may prove an occa
eiou of their cure. But if your hamility ahould 
do them no good, it will, howner, be the great• 
eat good that you caa do to y011rwelf. 

Remember that there ie but one man in tbe 
world ·with whom you are !o have perpetual con
tention, and be alway• atriviag to excel h~ and 
be is, youraelf. 

The time of practilrinJ theae precepts, my 
child, wiJ1110on be over w1th you; the world will 
eoon elip through your banda, or rather you will 
lOOn eltp throngh it: it aeema but the other day 
ainee I received tbeae itutructiona from my dear 
father, that I am now leaviug wilh you: and tha 
God &bat ga•e me ean to bear, and a heart tore
cein what my father aaid to me1 wilt, I hope, 
gin you grace to lo•e and follow the aame tn• 
atructione. 

Tbua did Paternua educate hi• ton. 

Smraon. fo Y 011111 PreocMrt.-No. Y. 
Tn following conclueion of au addrea to a 

mixed congregation of religious aectariee, may 
aff'ord you some idea of what waa intended in m:r 
laat by proclaiming reformation to a people, aud 
areuinr with them on tbeir own conceuiona :-
~on of Cll'l ..iddrut /,., Eului<Ub. 

"You acknowledge that God the Almighty, 
the Omnipreaent, the Omnitcient, created you, 
preaet'Yea you, and aent hi a Sou to aan Jou; and 
yet you fear not hia omnipotence, regar not hia 
omnipreeence, and think to conceal youraelna 
{rom hilallofteing eye! He preaervea you, and 
where ie your eratillld-wbere your aff'ection 
for him! Do you not owe him every thing, and 
will you not gin him even the homage of a grate
ful hea.nf And you "Y ho eent hia Son to aave 
you, and 11'ill you reject tbe meuage of hie Jon, 
and refuae eubmieaion to him that died for your 
eina, and called you to honor and immortality! 

Can you think he created you for no purpoae, 
•ith no d~ign, and that he feel• no interest in 
you? Why, then, hu be built the univene for 
you! Why doea he make hia aun to ahineupon 
you, and Nnd you the rain and dew ofhenen 1 

And what regard to him do you ahow! How 
many thoughts do you give him every day-bow 
much of your aff'ection doea he ehare 1 Hu be 
giYen you eye a to eee every thing bat hie wonder
ful dilplaya of rumaelf--ean to ncar every thing 
but hi• •oi-a tongue to epeak every thing 
but bia pra~and a heart to feel e•ery thing 
but hi• lme1 Which of your appetitee and 
pueioa., and e'lil babita are reatnnned by the 
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fear of him 1 What energies of your nature are 
called forth by your veneration and love for him 1 
'With what fear does bie frown, his indignation 
fill you! And with what love and ardent desire 
do his promises inspire you 1 

You acknowledge the Bible to be hie oracle 
to men. How do you regard it1 Do you repro
sent it to be obscure, unintelligible, a baTTen and 
dead letter1 What an insult to its author! 
what a reproach to his wisdom, goodness. and 
mercy! Do you read it, do you search for ita 
meaning ae for hidden trea eure 1 Are the worde 
and works of men sought after, read, and valued 
more titan ths volumes of God's authorship! 
'\Viii you not be ashamed ftnd afraid to see him, 
when J.ou refl ect that you have not read, nor 
etudie , nor regarded the mel'88ge which be 
sent you; that you honored any, and almost 
ever{. author more than him; and that while be 
disp ayed tile greatest regard for you,you showed 
the least tohim1 How can you think of appear
intt in his prreence, having thus insulted his 
aptrit of wisdom and revelation 1 Surely be has 
called, andJ.ou have refused; he baa stretched 
out his han , and you would not regard. Will 
he not !a ugh at 1our calamity, and mock when 
your fear comes. How vain and fruitleaa to im
plore his mercy then, when you disdain it now; 
to ask for pardon then, when you refuse it now; to 
eue for favor tben, when you reject it now! 

You have contended for correct opinions and 
sound doctrine&, but what sort of li~es are you 
leading1 You have been zealou1 for what 
you call the "glory of God," when it was, in 
fact, and when atripped of itt disguise, the 
glory of your own optnions and forme. What 
avails your sound opinions, aod what. your barren 
and unfruitfullivcs1 Have you eonndered that 
you are not your own, but that you are God'• 
property! What revenue of praise does be reap 
from you, and what good have men received 
from you 1 While contending for the opinions 
of men, do you not feel that tbcre io no lifo in 
them ; that they are cold and lifeless as moon
shine; that they neither warm, nor cheer, nor 
purify/our hearts; that they are but tho shad
ows o truth, and that in feeding upon them, 
you only feed upon the wind! Have you ever 
felt the power of the love of God1 have you ever 
breathed in an atmosphere perfumed with the 
fragrance of hie grace, while contending for your 
speculative abstractions 1 Does not experience 
teach you that you seek the living among the 
dead, when you vioit the eepulchres of the eee
tariea, when you look for salvation in and 
through their opeculotions! These opinio011 for 
which we now contend, are the ghosts of depart
ed philosophera, who could not find peace in their 
lifetime, and now cannot reet in th-eir pvoe. 

Will you not, then, cat the bread of God, and 
drink the water of life, by comi~ to Jesu• and 
receiving him as the Son of the hving God and 
the Saviour of in en 1 Haa he not tau~bt you that 
none cnn reveal the Father but homoclf; that 
none can know the Father but he to whom be 
reveals him1 Why then will you not como to 
him and learn from him, seeing that he hu told 
you that he alone can teach you-that be alone 
can reveal the Father to you? •Tis Tain for 
you to go to Moses, to those who preceded him; 
and it ia still more vain for you to go to thoeo 
who have oueccodod tho apo•tleo, a nil who havo 
endeavored to supplant them by new theories, to 
"know the living God and hia son JCllu.o Christ, 
which ia eternal life," as he hu taught you. 

Do you not acknowledge Jeaus to be the Great 
Prophet, the grcllt high Prieet, and tloo Almighty 

King of bia own kingdom 1 If be be the Great 
Prophet, why not be taught by him~ M011ea 
would have rejoiced to have lived under him1 
and yet you would rather be under 1\toseo or 
Calvm than under this Great Prophet. May be 
not sa'l, "If I be your Prophet, where is my 
honor . Do you ait at my feet? Do you heark
en to my voice? Do you take your lessons from 
my instructione1 Do you think that I spenk 
le89 clearl.Y,Iess intelligibly, leas forcibly, les~ 
autboritauvely, than your compeers?" Y es1 
wero you to be asked these questions, what an
ew era could you gi•e? 

You aay be is your High Priest. Have you re
JIO"•d confidenceinhisaon-<>frering1 hnve you lled 
to him aa your intercessor? hue you been recon
ciled to God tbrough him 1 If not, call him not 
your Hil[h Priest., for be ia not. By one offering 
of himself he lhas perfected the conscience of all 
them who obery bim. If by him you are not re
conciled to God's government, to otbera he may 
be a High l'rielll, but to you be is not. Had you 
come to him ae your High Priest, you would have 
found peace wttb God, and you would have re
joiced tn him ee your shield and hidin~ place. 

But you say he ie the King eternal, unmortal, 
and invisible, :and he ia your Kingc Then yoa 
obey him; then you mut submit to his govern
ment. But have you vowed allegiance to him 1 
When and where? when did you make the 
vow' when di.d you enlist! when did you say, 
"Your God shall be my God, and your people 
ahall be my people!" Tell me when did yo" 
make this vow1 And tell me, did he receive 
you into his kingdom 1 If so, surely you must 
wear the linry of your master, and bow to the 
ensifn which :your King hu raieed. 

" f I be your King," mny ho not eay, "where 
ia my reverence and where is my fcnr! Are 
my commands obeyed-are my instructions re
garded 1 Do you eJpect me to promote and honor 
you in my kingdom without any proof of your 
loyalty? Who hila ever done oo? Wbo hao re
warded cowards, traitors, and neut rals, except 
with chastisement! Call me not Lord, l\1uter, nor 
King, unleaa you regard and honor me as ouch." 

No, my friends, unleaa you net consistently 
with .your con~ictions and concessions, better, 
infinitely better, you had made none. You only 
treasure up wrath tlg'ainst the day of wrath and 
revelation of the nghtcous judgmeot of God. 
You had better remember that the King haar 
declarei that he that knew hie 1\tnater's will,, 
and propued not himaelf, ahall be beaten with 
many stripes. And, adcia he1 "Bring out these 
mine enemies, who would not that I should 
reign over them, and slay them before my face." 

But you muot obey or perish. This is his de
croo. You say that God io tho God of truth; 
that he cannot lie; that beaTen nnd earth may 
peas away, but hia word can never pal!l! awax. 
Tell me who has proved that God baa ever fatt
ed to honor hi:a own word 1 What promise or 
what threat baa bo tlllcrcd which he has not 
made good 1 None, none. Individual&, families, 
cities, nations, a whole world periehed when be 
threatened it. Remember the fall of Adam, the 
curae inHioted. upon man and upon woman, upon 
the old world, tlpon the eons of Ham, upon the 
cities of Sodom, Oomorrab, Babylon. Nine•eh, 
Jerusalem-upon the Canaanites, the Egyptians, 
tho Chaldcane, tho Medes, tho Romane, !lie Jew"t 
upon the anticbristian nations of Europe. And 
ho that oaid, •• In the day you cat thereof, dying 
you shall die;" who eaid, "Yet one hundrea 
and twenty years, and the whole world ehnll be 
drownecl1" hae eaid, that" ho who !>earn the 
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ao.pel ud diebelinuit-that he who knowl 
Dot God, and obeyenot th4' iOI,.), ebaJI be pDU• 
iahed with overlutina de_.rucuon froiD the pre
eence of the Lord and from the glory of hie 
power." Do you belien tbie, and acknowledge 
that God cunot lie, and will yon promiM yoW'
Mlne impunity in your dieobecl.ience! 

And are yon not didalicll to the go.pel! 
What, do you uk, "C.n a perwn d._y the 
aoapel!" If the ppel be all prorrtiM and no 
command, then you cannot ditobey it. We DIY· 
er talk of oiH:tlinl«, but when chore iaa COINIIGnl. 
And certainly nothing can be more ooeqoi"ocal 
than that God"~ all men nery where 
to rtfoma;" that 1M "~ offtfiiA," aad 
"obeying the -oepel" are commou ezpre..W1111 
in the apoetohc writinge. Ye., certainly, you 
have read that Qed commonda all men every 
where to reform; and he that bu not obeyed 
thit corniii&Dd, hu not obeyed cbo goepel, an4 ie 
a rebel. 

It ia not the ten eommandmentl, but the new 
commandment which will condemn you. Ye., 
thi• ie.lu'1 eoJDmandmeDt, that we eboutd belie'le 
on bia Son Jeaua Chriat; and tho condemnation 
now i., that you obey not him whom God com
mi..toned, but "that you )on darkn ... rather 
lA on light." 

To command men to refonn ie a proclamation 
of mercy-yo., it ia tho goepel. For who pro
claim• reformation without forgivene•l It ie not 
God. When he comQlanda refonnation, it im
&liu forgiveua.-wben he "Y' "~oma" it ie 

that your Iiiii mar be blotted out"-it Ia "that 
timuofrefrNhing from the preaence of tho Lord, 
111ay come upon you''-it ia "that be may aend Je
•u• a eeeond time to your n.lvation, to raiee yoa 
from tho dead, and to induct you into eternal 
life." 

And again, I uk, are you not dieobedient to 
the goepel! Haveiou reformed 1 Have you turn
ed to the Lord t nd what i1 the proof of it! 
Nay, rether, what ia the 6ret act thereon Have 
yon put on Cbn..t In one eentene~ have you 
been immereed into the name of the rather, and 
of the Son, and of the Hoi y Spirit 1 Have you, 
or have you not! If you have not, you hue not 
obeyed tho firet commandment of the Great 
Ki~. For that reada, "!Ufoma tmd bt linlner
M!d or 1M rtmim'<m of your liN." 

ow what ie your excuse'I-IP<W- r,ou 
cannot plead, for you have the oracle. IMbilily 
you cannot plead. for here ia water;~ can 
be no e:reuae, for the clean need no wuhing. 
Would you make your eina a reuon why you 
tlbould continue to ein 1-your former dieobedi· 
ence a roaeon why you mould always diaobeyl 
-yollr want of diepoeition a reaton for continu
ed indiepoeition!· Would you di10bey to-day, 
becauee you ditobeved yceterday; a.nd will you 
promieo to be more aocile, and more obedient to
~u, than you are ~~~1 Will the Lord be 
more gracious to-morrow, than to.day; ond will 
b be more oaay for you to tbalte oft' the dominion 
of eio when it baa longer reigned over you, than 
it it at thi• iDitant! 

If you did not ny, you believe in the divine 
miaeion of Jeeua, that he ie the Son of God, the 
Sariour of omnen, I should not thue addre .. you. 
But tbie you con fell. And thia i• the nry rea• 
1011 whv your ein ia eo grievoue. Becauee you 
•y, " Wt 1«, therefore your llin remaine." 

Tell me not that you want a better heart, bet· 
ter feelinaa, and more aseurance of God'• favor, 
before you obey. Thia ia all a deception, n de
lulion. How could a ditobedient heart become 
better by conlinuin1 dieobedient? How could 

you e:rpect better feelinge while rebelling against 
Jen1! How can you o:rpect any more a .. arance 
of the di•ine favor, while you trample under foot 
the Ji!leda- of bia love, which lie baa ginn. 
Notbmg can cure your heart, DDthing can pro
duce beuer feelinp. nothing can increaee your 
uaura111ce of the divine favor, but your obedi
ence. HDmble yoUI'IIe!Yea, and God will enlt 
you. Take Cbri.et•a yoke 11~11 you! and M trill 
If.- ,ou rut. But if yon will not k118 the Lord 
1f you will not bow to hie ecept.re, if you wiU 
not eubmit to bitfuidanee; aDd yet feel happy, 
and find peace, ~nd have good feeling~, and a 
new heart in 10 doing: tbouan all men should 
llatter y:ou, there i• one who will tell you that it 
ia all dohuion, etrong detueion, for you to feel 
peace of mind, while you refuse to obey the go.
pel, and to come into the kin1dom of Jena 
through the wubinJ of regeneretion, and renew-
al of the Holy Spint. Eccu.aLUTa. 

Bibk Soeidy. 
"The Amerie&JI Bible Society now han 18 

Iteam and lt band pro-• at work; and are 
able to oomplete 1000 fall copie" _~f the Bible 
every day. They ban about 300,000 Biblee and 
T .. tamentenow ready for dieuibution." 

No. 10.) Mn 3, 1830. 
EuqJ o" Nan m hi.r ~ SWU, IISid Vftlkor 

1M NNrtAal, JetlliM ..d Chridiall Di.lpm
toiWru.-No. XIY. 

Jewllll Ap.-No. VI. 
n~ .MinUlry of JoAn. 

Tu miniatry of JoAn 1M Ha~wu in the 
conclaeion of the Jowieh ago. He and tho MQ
IIiab were born while the Temple wu yet atand
ing. Once in the end of the _,.ld, or 111 the end 
of the 1J8t, did the Me.-ab appear1 eaye Paul, to 
put aw.ay ein by the eacrifiee of bimlletf. We 
are; then, tO oouder both John and JftDI U 
bon, living and dyinr u11der the Jewiab age.
Few reganl this u a fact, thouah a fact of great 
impona.nee it unredly ie. M&lachi, the Jut o( 
tho Jewilh prophet., tauaht the Jowa to upect 
John or Elijab before the coming of the great 
and tenible day of the Lord upon the Jewi.lh 
nation. 

During the minietry of John, neither he, nor 
the Sniour, nor bia ai>OIIIlee, oor tho eoventy dW. 
ciple~, went to procfaitn out of tba common
wealth or Israel. The proaelyting ere did not 
commeuce while the Me.-iab Jived, for the r..a
tona aeaiped in my lut. Juu. once vieited 
Samaria, Ud wu made kDDwn ~ tome of the 
Samaritana u the Meeeiab; but it waa not until 
after hie re111rreetion that be ordered the glad 
tidings of hie reign to be promalged through Sa
maria. Nay, incfeed, be forbode it : "Eater not 
a Sama.ritan city," gave be in charge to bia at
tendante and beralda. 

The reign of God wae announeed, and the 
glad 1idinr of the coming reign were proclaim
ed 6m and uclueively to the Jew., that among 
them a peor.le might be prepared for tho Lorcf. 
Hence the '* lheep of the houe oflarael fil'lt 
and uelueively engroeaed the attention and the 
labora of the original heralda of an eternal lll-
vatlon. · 

Not only wu the cbarectu of the an thor of the 
christian metitution revealed, but alto the geoiua 
and cban~cter of hie kingdom o:r,ened to meoy, 
taucht in parablee, ond literally eveloped by Je- · 
eua tn .his own lifetime to the apoetlll, and to 
man7 in Jud~a who upected aalntion to larael. 
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The Jewillh aae terminated with the burial of 
Jetua. It bern with the paechallamb which the 
Jewe killed m Emt aJid eat the oipc befOTe 
they marched. Fifty daya after ther ate that 
paMOver, their inllitution wu proelatmed from 
Moone Sinai; that wu,eo to epnk, the jim Pm
kcoll. Jeaua ate the laat peaao•er of di'Yine au• 
thority; he died at the time Jarael croaed the 
Red Sea: he kept the lut nt.batb of the Jewitb 
Jaw in the pn; be aroee the day the manna 
6n1t fell on Iarael; and on the day of Penteca.t1 
the day on which the Lord epoke co Israel from 
Mount Sinai, the fiftieth from the Jl&&eover, on 
the same day did the Holy SJ>irit, from Mount 
Zion in the ctty of Jeruaalem, li.rat announce the 
New Inatitution. 

The Jewitb age and Jeeua died at the nme 
moment. Their abbacb and he alept in the 
aame tomb; and duriDJ the fOrty days from bit 
reeorrection to hie ucenlion, and thence to Pen• 
tecost, there waa a period! a full period bee ween 
the Je~ ith and the Chrituan age. He eutrered 
no one to 1f1eak to the unbelieting during tbi• 
period. He would not let hie a poet lee open their 
lipe until he waa crowned in heaven. "Tarry 
in Jeru5lem1n Aid he, .. until you t». endued 
with power from on high." 

Theae are the gTtnd landmvkt in the progreee 
of God'• revelatioaa. These are the distinct 
chaptera of tbe gTe&t volume of evenll which 
ought to be regerded u of primary imponance 
in undentanding God1s book. "Jea111 then was 
a miniater of the circumcision to confirm the 
promise. made by God to the fathers" of the 
Jewieh nation: and John appeared in ihe conclu· 
eion of the Jewish age co prepare the way of the 
Lord. 

These facta in the eacred hi11ory clearly and 
onequivoclllly taught, do throw much light upon 
tbe tettimon1 of the Evangelista. Thoae who 
confound and jumble c•ery thing to make 
a eyatem of their own, can nner underttand 
these aacred writings. Some make chrietianity 
u old aathe creation, and teach that Moaee wae 
in reality ae mucb a chriatian u Paul or John. 

There i1 infancy1 childhood, and manhood in 
religion, a• well u 10 human life. There ie star
light, moonlight, twilight, and tunlight i11 re
ligion, in the moral, u in the natural world. 
And he that objects againll thie economy mipt 
a• well object that we are infa11t1 before we are 
men, or that Spri11g muet precede Summer, and 
eeed time ha"eat. 

But to the conclusion of the Jewieh age. Joba 
took the Jew• u he found them. He a11ued 
with them on, and from, their own acknowlodge
ments. He pretended to a mieelon from God, 
which waa confirmed by the manner of hie birth, 
and tbe peculiaritiea of hie life, and by the de
ecent of tbe Holy Spirit upon Jeeue u 800ft u 
John immened him. He averred that be wu 
.. The voice of one crying in tlae wildern-," u 
epoke Isaiah. He remon.t111ted •rinat the de
fection of the Jew-taught an pntcticed a 
more lllrict righteoueneta and devorion than any 
o( hie cotemporariet of the Jttwa, and command
ed an entire reformation of mannera. 

To hie preaching of reformation, .an immel'
lion of reformers for the remiaeion of line com
mitted under the law, wae added. Multitude• 
flocked tq him, confeased their tint ageinet God 
under the economy of Moeea, and were lmmen
od, confeeeing their eina, and reforming from 
them. He proclaimed that the Meuilh wu 
!lOOn to apptar; nay, that be atood among them, 
though they knew him not, and that they abould 
believe in him who wu to come efcer btm, 

Hit immerlion diff'ered from that instituted by 
Jeaua in the four following reepect• :-

1. Ho immeraed in tbe name or by the auibori
ty of God and not in the name or by the au• 
tbority of the Lord. No act in re!igion, from 
the beginning of the world oatil Pentecoet, wat 
ever done by !lilY other name or authority, than 
the eimple name of God. By the authority of 
Juoe or tbe Meeeiah, no act had ever been per
formed until in bia own per.on he appeared in 
Judea, and until he declared that authority wu 
ginn he commanded no man to perform any act 
by bie authority. . 

!.. He immef8ed inlo no name. That he did 
not immcrae i..to the name of Jeeoe ae the Mea
tiab1 u the Lord, it ob•iou. from the following 
considerations;-

It ie manifeiJ! from the narrative, that Jobn im· 
mened eome pereone, if not many, before he 
immereed Jetus. Now, in whatever manner, 
and in whatever name John immersed, he uni· 
formly immeraed. Hie immersion wu the eame 
do r ing his :whole life. Bot it baa been Aid that 
he immeraed eome per.ont before be immened 
Je,ua: now these he could not immerae into the 
name of Jeeue becaute Ae didMifmoiD !aim when 
he first began to btptize. Hit worde art, "A• 
for me, I ILnew him not; but to the end that he 
may be ditcovered to Iarael, I am come imme ..... 
ing in water. For my part, I should not have 
known him, bad not Ill! who eent me to immerae 
in water told me, Upon whomeoe•er you tball 
eee the Spirit d .. cending and remaining, the 
Arne ia be who immenee in the Holy Spirit. 
Having therefore teen, I 1e1tify that he ia the 
Son of God." But the Spirit did not descend on 
Jesue till after bia immenion; consequently 
John immeraed othere before he knew the Mea
eiab. 

Again, be rlid not immerae into the name o{ 
the Holy Spirit, because the Spirit wu not yet 
given; for Jee111 wu not J.et glorified : and thOM 
who were immerted by ohn bad not heard en)! 
thing of the Holy Spirit. fSee .8ea lri:r. 1-8.J 
The Son and the Huly Spint not being yet re, 
Yealed, be could nO( immerte into euber the 
name of the Son or of the Holy Spirit. 

The Jew• at this time bad but the knowledae 
of God common to the nation and it wat ther,.. 
fore tim ply by the authority of tbe God of A bra. 
bam the Jewt were immerud; and u they had 
alwaya profeeeed that nome, there wae neithef 
need for, ~r propriety in, their being immeree4 
into that name. 

3. Bot in the the third plac:a ·be did not im .. 
merae into tbe christian fallh. All the Jewt be
lieved that a Measiah would come; thie watthe 
eommon expectation of all the commonwealth 
of ltrael. But it ia one thing to believe that a 
Meeaiah wu co come, and eoon to come 1 and 
another thing to believe that any particular per..,. 
- and cba111eter wu be. 

It ia one thillg to believe that .ome peraon kill, 
ed A; and another thing to believe that C D kill, 
ed A H. The former faith would not now injure 
any peraon tboUfh a whole jury poeee-d it; but 
the )alter faith tmperila the life of C D. So a 
belief that .orne peraon wa• to be the Saviour 
and Redeemer of Ierael Wll one thing, and to 
beline that JHut the Naurene wu that person, 
wu anOlher, and produced very different fe~linp 
and behavior. 

To belle'e that Jeant i• the Lord of all, that 
he died u a ein offering, and that be &rOM from 
the dead, wu impoatible to any of John'• cotem· 
porariee. For Jetua wae not made Lord, u Pe
ter imparted on Pentecoet, until he atcended 
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iato heaven. He mut fi~t be a eernnt before 
he could be king. He mtllt .uft"er before he 
could be made perfect ae the Captain of Salva· 
tion. He mnat 61'1t be humbled, before he could 
be Bforified. That he wu to die for our eine, 
and 10 riee from lhe dead, neither John nor any 
of John'• diaciplea knew or believed. For long 
after John bad died, .t.nd after Jeaua had tauglit 
bia foil owe~ farlher than John led them, when 
he talked of hia reeurroction they could not nn· 
de~tand bim: t.nd after be roae from tho de~~d 
and appeared to the women, thia teatimony ap
peared to the wiaeat of the Apoatleaaa idle tale., 
and thev belieYed them not. It ie ueeleee to 
reason f.irtber to ebow that tho diaciplee of John 
had not tbe fllitb which chrilliiUIII after Petl.te• 
coat bad: conaequentlyt could not be baptized 
into a faith which they did not poeaeaa. 

In tho fourth place, John'• immel'lion brought 
no man in10 the kingdom of heaven. Tho rea• 
aon i.e obvioua: no per.10n could come into a king· 
dom which wu not aet ap. I need not, to tlie 
nade~ of thia work, at thia late period, be at 
much paina to illuatrate tbie point. All who 
have read the new U'11.1181ation moat llnow that 
tho Reign of Jeeue i• nailed the Reign of HeaYen, 
and the institution which be bu eet up on earth 
ia called the Kingdom of Henen. Thia king
dom and reign wu the burtben of Jobn'a proo
l&mation, ana of the Sniour•a preaching and 
teachinf. John and tbe Meaaiah, during their 
pemna ministry, only aaid it wu approachinf, 
or near at baud, and eoon to appear. It waa im
po•ible that the kingdom could be aet up on 
•arth until the King wae placed upon hia throne. 
Thie could not be until Jeaua wee e:ulted. It 
wu after hia humiliation unto d"ath that hie 
Father highly eulted him. Then be beJan hie 
reign. Then be eent dowu the Holy Sptrit: for 
the Spirit wu not giYen until Jee111 wu glorified. 
J ohn'a preaching and bapciam only prepared the 
people and brought them nigh to the kingdom. It 
Introduced no man into it. Jobn'a ditcipleaentered 
not in by virtue of John'• immemon. Every 
man, Jew and Gentile, who came into the ~int
dom, muet be born of water and of the Spirit. 

But the fact that Jeau wu not oalted until 
he roae from the dead1 that be did not commence 
to rei~rn until he wu prepared byauft"erinp; that 
hie lungdom wu not be4un until lie wae 
crowned Lord of aU, ie au.flictent to eatabliab the 
truth of tbe pro_polition that John's immersion 
brouiht no man tllto the kinriom of hQilven; for 
that ltingdom had not, in 1ohn1a tim•, come. 
Chriatian immenion, then, diffen from John'• in 
four gre•t and important particulars :-Firat, in 
tho name, or by tbe authority, by which it ia 
done. S,cond, into the name, into wbieh it ia 
done. Third, the faith upon which it ia done; 
ud fourth, the kingdom or inetitution into which 
.i' iatroducea ue. 

John'• immenion. waa by the authority of the 
God of Abraham, or the God of the Jewa u be 
ODCe chON to be called. It wae, aa cbristiau 
would •'{• performed by the command and au
thorit1 o the Father, in hi• own name: whereae, 
after Jesua had received aU authority in heaven 
alld earth, he instituted an immeraion to be per-
formed by hi• authority u Lord, nd u Cbriat. 

John immened into no name, but only that 
they ehould believe on him that waa to come 
after him. But Jeaua commanded hie diaciplee to 
be imme'rMd into tha name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of tho Holy Spirit. 

The faith and reformauon upon which John 
lmm~ would not etl.title any pel'IOD to chria-

tian immen.ton. No man, by the authority or 
Jeau Cbriat, would be authorized toimme-aay 
maa profe•ing to believe that the Meaaiab wowa 
eoon appear, or that the reign of beano wauooa 
to commence. Nor would eoch fruita of refcl
mation aa John required, which wae an e.ut:l 
conformity to the ia.etitution of Moae., be r. 
qui red now. A rirhteousnea~, and a reformation, 
111d fruit• of reformation, proceeding from loftier 
principlee, and from more extensiYe relationa, ud 
••uing in a purer and more beneoly morality1 i.l 
required now. For thie purpoae we require a 
diaeiple to.believe and confeae that Jeaua ia the 
M-iab, baa died aa a ein-oft"eriog, baa rilltll 
from the dead, and ia now e.ulted to be a Prince 
and a Sa'riour to give reformation to l~el aDd 
forgiveneaa of lli111. 

The ltate in which John•a immenrion left bit 
dieciplcs, waa a atato of preparation for the kiag
dom of heavenl which at fil'lt muat be grado.Uy 
devel<>ped an<l progre-.inly ezbi bited to the 
world. But the atate in which cbriatian immer· 
aion Ieana the diaciplea of Jeaua, ia the kingdom 
of henen- atate of righteouaneu, peace, Joy1 
and Jl'Oilii8Ued of the holy apirit of adoption toto 
the family of God. They are pardoned, juttilled, 
glorified, with the title, l'lnltt and apint of ao111 
and daugbte~ of the Lord God Almighty. 

Such are the prominent pointe of diae1milarity 
between the immenion of John and that of the 
New Institution. Hence we never read of any 
penon being ezempted from christian imme..-iou 
becauae of hie banng been immeraed by John. 
But tbougb all Judea and Jeru~alem turned out, 
and were immersed in the Jordan confeaainS 
their eins, and receiYing abeolution from John; 
yet when the reign of heaven waa com10enced 
on penteeoet1 of all tbe myriada immersed into 
Jobn'e imme~ioa, not one refuaed, or waa u• 
empted from. chriatian imme~ion. We read, 
however, of the immenrion of aome of John'• 
dieciplea into Jeeu Chri-, who bad been immer· 
aed. See .4ell xi.J:. I know to what torture• the 
pun.ge baa been aubjected by 1uch cold, cl
ay, a:nd lickeniog commentators u John Gill. 
But n.o man con, with any regvd to the gn.m· 
mar of language, or tbe import of the most dd· 
nite worde, make Luke .. y that when tbete 
twelve men heard Paul declare the deaign of 
John•a immenioo_, the;r were not baptized U. 
the name of the Lord Jeaoe. 

Nothing but the bewildering inftaence of 
aome pbantt.ay, of 10me blind adoration of aom• 
favori.te apeculation, coald ao far becloud any 
man•a mind, u to make him auppoee for a mo
ment that tbeee twelve pereona were not at that 
time inulttrwd into tbe name of the Lord Jesut
Lo~e aays, literally, "Hearing thia, or upon 
hearing tbia they were imme~d into the name 
of the l..ord Jeaua." Then, after they were im-ul 
meraod into the name of the Lord Je~oa, Pa 
laid hie banda upon them, and the Hilly Spirit 
fell npon them. Nothing can more foll1 e.rbtf). 
it the pemicioua io8uence of favorite Clogmu, 
than to eee bow many of tbe Baptieu have been 
Gilliaed or FuUeriled into the nolion that th
twelve men were not baptized into the name of 
lhe Lord J-• wbeD they beard Paul upo~ud 
to tb$m the delign and meaning of John'• 1111-
menion. . 
Bu~ for the preaent we diamills thie 111bJeCC. 

HninJ thua brieft)' glanced at a few of the pfO!D" 
inent llema of the Jewiab &Je1 the dietioguoellrllf 
feauarea of that diep~naattorr in ite origin, pro
gnu, and termination, we eball in the pment 
work proceed to ~~:lance at the prominent cheoc-
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ttrietica of the c:hriltian are, in doing which, 
by way of eontraet, atill addi,ionallight will be 
dirowo apon the Jewiah i.Detitution. EPnoa. 

EJMr JollA Ltz-4, 
-.A- irtlinaolely torw:de<l ""' tJv: ~1¥ 
4IWl lt.t«t.tl of BaptU.t principle• tmJ pnoctice in 
IN N~Eng~ ~Wu, a_itd iN1M1 1.\roupout 
1M lhaion. Tb11 old daecaple, though Cottering 
011 the brink of the grave, bu atepped forward 
and aounded the alarm. We are not informed 
u to the •ae of brother Leland-he etatea, 
that "it bu been more than fifty-he yeal'll eince 
1 ~pn to preach; in doing wbtch I hue truel• 
led 80,000 milea, preached 10,000 timee, and 
bap!Ueo.l 1'-58 per.one, a good ponion of whom 
J>ro(-ed to bo ac:ale of my miniauy."-.B"!fftUI 
Rcevrder. 

Come, brother Clack, and you Baptiltl of the 
fMikm old #lamp, come, hear the teatimony of 
chi• aged .ervant of the Lord. Nay, etan oot; 
they are "Baptill principlee" proclaimed by 
Elder Leland an hia "bW o1 1M fW4" tbiny 
yeara ago. Hear him! 

"I preaurne there are a thouaud difFerent creede 
iJa lbe ch riatian world; they canot all be right, 
lbey may all be wrong. If we couaider that 
aU men are fallible, liable to error, it will not ~ 
illiberal to •Y• that lOme imperfection ie to be 
fOUJJd in aU of them. I queation whether there 
now ia, or o•er wae, a body of men, or an indiv
idual, who ehould coolly oorupoee a· creed of 
faith, or in ebon a conetitution of gonrnment or 
code of laws, but, open examining tho 11mo once 
a year, would annually eee C.WICI to alter tome 
pana thereof. Such ia the echool that men are 
m, eucb tho theatre on which they act, 10 many 
the objecta that p... before them, thiU he who 
aaye be nenr altere hie mind, nidently declare• 
that he ie either very weak or atubborn. Sholl 
~ creed~, then, mixed at leut with imper• 
Cec:tion, be made a atandard w meuure the con
ecience by, which ia God•e Ticegeront in the hu
man breaet 1"-p. 9. 

"Thoee who call themeelvee cbrietiane hue 
but a contemptible opinion of Chri!'J if they 
call in queetion the aufliciency of the !'lew Tea
tlment, to govem the churcbea in all _placee, at 
aU timee, and in all cue& J( be wu anfallible, 
iD6nitely wiee, and uninraaUy good, hie lawe 
mut be tantlmowll to the exigenciee of hie die
ciplee in every circumatance; tiut if thie ie called 
in queetion, let bia followera live u~ w all the 
rnlee which he bu ginn1 and ~~ee tf there ia 
uy want. It ie obeenable that tbOM who live 
tho moat according to the Now Teetlmeat, make 
lbe leut complaint of ita deficiency. After all, 
if it still ie maintained, that there is a deficiency 
lAthe New Testament, who il 10 aupply that 
cle&iency1 Not ecclelriaeric:al oflicore; for they 
are not to be lorde O"er God•• herita(e· Not 
ci'til rulel'll; for in their ollic:ial cepactty they 
have notbinJ to do with religion. Let thOM who 
auempt it, remember one teit: "If any man 
aball odd eo the worde of thie book, God aball 
add to llim the pla,uee therein wriuen."--p. 12. 

What bec:omee now, of your pitiful cry of 
"new fangled notions," "mOdem hereey," and 
"Camp~lliem," raised eo e.zcite the prejudicee 
of our brethren againat ua, and eo prevent inne
tiption! 0 what a "heretic," "deceiver" 
"reaeorationiet1" and "Campbellite," tbia old 
brother Leland bu been f~ fifty yeara! Theee 
old "Baptilt principle•" are "of the moet pemt. 
cioua tendency," Rye Spencer. Awat .with 
him!! auch men are too contemptible to be 
INIODed with," reeponda Silu.-EDITO&. 

'G 

Ar 1M Ch.Vti.tm &.pcWL • · 
Da.u Baonu C.oar.Rl.Ir-'Youa •bon viait 

among ue, the diecourees and converaetiona we 
had the ple.,ure of hearinr from yon1 han pro-• 
daced a apint of inquiry' ineo the obnltian reli· 
gion, amoog aeveral of thoee who heretofol'l!l 
tbouaht little or nothinJ a bout it. Your readerw 
generally were edified, 10me of your opponent• 
han become more liberal, and eome who will 
not aee remain blind. 

A cenain writer inform• a. that "prejudice ie 
a rub and premauue judgment, made '!f with• 
out e'tidence, hu neither eyee nor eara; and it 
followe of eouree, notwitbetanding what they 
eay, or whereof doey aftirm, there &1'1!1 a few of 
thoee charactere among ua, and but few. They 
give eufticient eTilfence to whom they belonr, or 
wboee descendutethay al'l!l. They are ever and 
anon telling 011 of a ~~pi ritual rehgion, eeparate 
from that revealed to u.e in the New Teetamtnt. 
When I hear them relatint thilo religion iatheir 
eermona, which i• •• cenain as they take a text 
eo preach to the people, I wieh eome kind m
eenger would wbiaper tn their eara the firlt title 
of the old mother recorded in the l?tb chapter 
of Revelatiooe, in large capitale, MYSTERY. 
Theee true eone of MYSTERY often talk of ehut
ting the doora of their meeting ho- agailllt 
aU tho.e that are of opinion that teetimony alone 
producee faith, and that, upon our being im
mer.od into thi.e faith, remiaeion of .!ne and the 
Holy Spirit are enjoyed,_ according to tbe prom• 
iee made on the day of rentecoat. Tbeae men 
make ~eat confellion of eiae in their prayers, 
(there 11 need for it,) ud r.e& try to make the 
people believe they are infallibl~bat there are 
no errora amonr them. One of th- eone of the 
bondwoman, I have been informed, publicly de· 
clared that tho Baptiet church wu u pure in 
doctrine u in the day• of tile epeellea, or enr 
would be; and therefore he did not want 10 bear 
what you bad to 111 about the ancient JOipel. 
Could you but once hear thia man, you would · 
pity the people t 'hat be feeds with hie enigmati
cal eetmone. He will neither read oor bear 
what you havetoeay, butcondemneyouwithoot 
evidence. When I aee men act eo rigidly with 
their brethren, when they are themlelna 10 far 
from the path of duty, my mind ie foreibly 
drewn to wbatia called the Sermon of tho Mae
aiab on the Mount: "Judge not, that you be not 
judged; for with what judrment you Jndae, you 
1baU be ~udfed~ and with what meuu.n you 
met.e1 it ~al be meuu.rod to yoa agai•." How 
awfuJ mil h be for eome eeet.ari801 to appeu 
before the bar of God I Little do they thinlL the 
Holy Spirit bu decreed their fate: "they that 
practiM such thiDge lball not inllerit the king
dom of God." 

The foregoiJtc aubjoct ia too anpleuant Co 
dwell upon. I am happy w inform you thtre 
are not ruore thu two 1111cb character& in any 
one c:ongreptioa that I am acquainted wi~ 
The greater porti011 of t!Hm are c:on'tinced there 
ie Jf«>&t room for impro'femaat; many are wait
ing to take ap tb e line of march ftoru Babylon 
eo Jeruealem: their only fear ie, that you are 
mimllen in the road that leada ftom the one to 
the other, or that you have gone put JelUaalem. 
Thi• maltn them examine allyoar communica• 
tiona carefully-more 10 than any other W1iting8 
of thie day. In yoar Janua7; numlulr a note 
under the correepondellce of 'An Inquirer for 
Truth1" ia thought by tome eo admit too mnc:b. 
Thie writer a~ye he u found that we need Dot 
look for the opentio11 of any other 11pirit thu 
that wldch be fOUDd to be nip him, eveD in hie 
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meutb and in his heart, that is, the word of faith 
which the apoatlca preach;" that ia, they under· 
etand him that there is no need of any influence 
but the written word alone. Your being abaent 
when this number waa t>ubliahed, they doubt 
whether this ia your optnion, and would be 
pleased to bear you more fully upon that poiot. 

Your diecoufS(l on Matthew xi. wu 80 ioter· 
eetini, on d. some of your hearere rather dull of 
hearing, they are ao:ooua for you to give them an 
el8ay or two upon the aubject of connreion, in
eludmg your views of what ia called regeneration 
by Jeeue Cbriat ood the Ap011tle Paul. 

Your Essay upon SacreCI Hiatory is truly inter· 
eetiog. Some of your readera, who are no aee
tariana, and will not unite wub any of them 
onder the preuot order of things, have requeeted 
of me to state their diflicultiea to you, aod re
quest you to attend to theo1. They aay, u they 
read of none others that were immereed from 
the time the children of Israel came up out of 
the sea, until the daya of John the Baptist, what 
evidence have you now to immerM the de.eceod
aota of those who were immereed by the apoetlea. 
Ae all the children of larael were immeraad in 
the cloud and in the sea, and none of their de .. 
ccodanta afterwards, until the beginning of the 
gospel, eo they think immeraioo ceued with th<! 
apo11lee. They earnestly beg you would examine 
this matler, and jlive them the evidence upon 
which your mind 11 made up. They are reaolved 
to follow no man any farther than he follows 
Chriet; nothing but matte111 of fact gonro them 
in their religioua view-and, I hope, in their 
~QilQUCt. 

We have heard some complaining that they 
would oot baptize, ae you do, upon a profe•ioo 
of Jcau Christ-no, not for the world. This led 
me to think of eome of their baptil:inga upon a 
christian's experience, ae they erroneoualy call 
it. In the year 1811 there were in this eectlon 
of country great nurubere added by immereion 
to two churches in our county. I have counted 
up the white male mcmbera that were received 
with all their sifting system. Out of fifty-eight 
men tbo.t wero immersed, eoon forty apoatati&ed. 
Eighteen, including those that died membere of 
the church, with th06e now living, are all I can 
find that atood to their profession; and if they 
were to put out of their churches all thoae sec
tarian apirita that the Holy Spirit hae elUMd with 
murderers and drunkarda, and eaye, "Such aball 
not inherit the kingdom of God,'' there wonld 
be nry few except the friend& of the ancient 
order of tbioga. Such i• the superiority of their 
ayetem over cbat of Jeeua Christ and hie apoatlea. 
Should this statement be denied, I am prepared 
to Kive the evidence. 

Youre in hope of immortality, JAJJo!f. 

~yt~>Jtuon. 
Dua BaorBEll,- fhere ie one new topic in 

yow letter, and but one which requires a remark 
from me at th~ time. And that te, why are the 
deaeendante of chrietian parents to be immersed 
now, aeeing that the descendant• of the Jewa 
were not immerecd 1 This queation preeumea 
that there is more than an analogy between the 
Jewieh and Chriatian immersion-that the latter 
ia, in fact, a continuation of the former. Thia ie 
not taught in theaacred script urea. Buuupposing 
the analogy the moet exact in the introd01ction 
of the two institutions, it will not follow from 
any neceeaity that the two inatitutions are in 
other rcspecte analogous. For inatance, the 
Old. Institution wae national, and baaed upon 
famtly blood. But not 80 the Chrilltian. It takee 

not the whole of &D)' mao'• family, from aor 
necuaity or provillion in cbe Conatitution. It 11 
bued, not u~n flesh, but upon faith : and there
fore, e•ery c:ttiaen mtut be boru again of water 
and apirit before admitted into the kingdom of 
Jeawt. He is not a eitisO!o until born of the 
water. If all the children of the 8eah were 
counted for the eeed now, u formerlyv.nder the 
old economy, then 110me Jllea more plauaibla 
might be urged for dieperwog 'll'itb the conTett· 
iog or proaelyting inatitntion. But as every ooe 
moat be born again before admitted into the 
Kiojldom of He•ven, and aa every one muat be 
juanfied and waabed before adopted into the 
family of God, christian immeraion must remain 
a unu in tbe Chrietian Inetitutiou until all are 
brought home. For u in the beginning, eo eball 
there be to the end of the Christian loetitutioo, 
one Lordt one faith, one immereion. Aa to tbe 
note to wnich you refer in the January number, 
additional light will be thrown upon that aubjtct 
in an e-y upon the voice of God in the third 
number of the Millennia! Harbinger. 

Io all affection youn, Ebn-oa. 

No. 11.) Jmq 7, 1830. 
Aac.wu, RusB Co. I.t.., March lS, 1830. 

Dfo,. Brofhtr, 
A auu.u. eonapirac:y ie forming among the 

"Orthodox Calviniatic Baptista" in Indiana, the 
object of which Ia to put a etop to tho alarming 
spread of thou principle• contained in the Cbri .. 
t1ao Baptiat end advocated by all who eamntly 
pray for I ;} reiiiO'-IiO!I of the &neient Order of 
thinga:" which they, however, ba•e aeen proper 
to honor with the name of "damnable hereeie.." 
I have had the honor of being ranked among the 
lirat victims of thieconapiracy. I have been im
molated oo the altar of party prejudice and aec.
tarion jealooay. I have paaaed through \be fur
nace of clerical indicnetion, "heated aeven times 
hotter than it wu wont to be heated." But the 
amell of 6re bas not pa-d on my prmenta..
Clo\bed with the panoply of faith, with the vol
ume of unerring tcUdom in my band, I would be 
uhamed to fear a hoet of eectariaoa who bne 
no etron~er armor, either offeoaive or defensin, 
than thetr mttl. 

Nearly four yl!&re ago I bad the preenmption 
to oppose the doctrine of creede, &c. in a public 
•-mbly, for which I received repeated rebukes 
from the domiaam clergy, who, howner, mode 
no attempt to oppuJn tbe argumenta I ad•aneed 
in fnor of my poenion. The three yean im· 
mediately auceeeding this, pa .. ed with my a.y
ing little or nothing on thia or any other of tlie 
rellgioue qoeationa which, daring that period 
were agitated; mY. time bema entirely eng;;.;;;J 
by etudiea of a dtfferent nature. 

After apendinc some time at Cincinnati, I re
uaroecl to my former re.idonce in Ruab coUDty, 
and being more at leisure I determined to giTe 
the ~~eripturea a careful, and if poaeibte, an im
partial examination. I did ao, without fayor or 
affection to any party. The elfe~t ,. .. a thor
ough ~~nYicti~n of the rruth of the following 
propcMntlo!'ll Yaz.-

1. Faith ta nothing more nor le• tbua a con
viction of the truth of an7 position from ni
dence. 

!. That faith in Jeeue Cbrilt is nothiDJ more 
than a belief of the facta recorded of liim by 
the Evangelista, to wit: that .lena of Nuaretli 
waa the promieed Meaab, ud that be g&Ye im
pregnable proof of hit divine aliuion by bia mi.r· 
aculoua birth, by the numerou1 mira<'lee which 

at 
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he wrought while liYiog, and by bit death, r.. 
nrreetion, and uc:eosion. 

3. The •'f'UIIJ•Ueal Wlitinga, containing the 
facta relatin to the mighty work• which were 
done by Chrt.t ud hie apoetln, to(ecber with 
the corroborating testimony ol the propbeciea, 
form altogether a phalaru: of nidence auflieient 
to eon<rince aoy reuonaWe mind that "Jeaua ia 
tile Cbriet." 

4. I became c:on'fineed that the popular doc
trine of a p1ntial atonement, and unconditional 
election and reprobation, were alike anticbriatian 
and uJtec:riptural. 

These opiniona I at all t imea upre-d freely, 
not a little to the annoyance of my Calvinil:1e 
frienda. At length, afier conaiderable threatln
iag, the following reaolutioo wu adopted by the 
eh ureh on Clifty for my epecial benelit :-

" ~ That we will not fellowahip tbe 
doeuinee propapted by Aluuder Campbell, of 
Bethany, Virr!nia." 

I entered my proteat againat thia reaolution, ae 
I eoneei•ed it waa iatended to condemn a man 
wilbout giving bim an opportunity of defence. 
Bot leoon learned I wu to &bare the ame fate. 
The bereeiea of Campbelliam (u they pleaaed 
to call it) were charged home on me. I claimed 
th., right of defence, but waa informed it waa a 
crime which did not admit of a defence. I nut 
denied the cbargt of being the dl.ciple or follow· 
er of anT man, and reqntTed the proof of it. I 
wae aga~n told that no evidence wu neeeeeary. 
Th!lll you aee I wee charged without truth, tried 
without a bearing, and condemned without evi
deDCe; sod tbua, in due form, deUYered over to 
Satan aa an incorrigible heretic. 88'feral more 
of thia church are cleetined shortly to ebare my 
fate. Bilhop John P. Tbompeon, and abovt for• 
ty membe .. of Liule Flat Rock Church, han 
been arreated for denying the traditiona of the 
fatbera, and will no doutit be formally excom• 
municated. 

Notwilbatandiog these eony attempla of the 
clergy to patch tlie wom out veil of IJIIOr&nce 
which bu long covered the eyea of the people, 
light ia dawnin( apace. Truth ia omnlpot811t 
and mut pre'f&il. 

I aball make a defence of my pri:Mip/Q before 
a candid public, the IUbetance of which I would 
aend you f••r publication in the Harbi~r, if it 
would not be too much a repetition of what 
you have already eaid on tboee wbjecta in your 
_,. publiabed in tlae Christian B&ptiet. 

The abo'te facta I conaider upnblic ptopeny. 
Y onn in the bonda of chrutian love, 

R.. T. lb.oWlf. 

.Remt.rir em 1M obow. 
Wan meana thie intolerant apiritt I 11k 

apin, What ie lbe meaning of it1 b every 
man who acknowledge• in word end deed the 
ropteme authority of Jeeua of Nuareth aa Lord 
Mealiah-wbo baa vowed allegiance to him
who ia of good report u reapeete good worke, to 
be aacriliced upon the altar of O,Pinion-bacalllle 
hia opinion upon .ame l!pt!CUlatton, fact, or doc
trine, diffen1 from mine! Becauee, while be ad· 
mite that Jealll died for our aine, be wiU not 
dogmatize upon the nature, extent and every at
tribute of "the atonement"-i• be to be deem
ed unlit for the kingdom of heued Admitting 
"an election of fa•or," ia be to be aiven over to 
Satan becauee of eome opinion about tho condi
tionality or unconditionality of that election'!
In one word, are we to undere1and that an en.ct 
arreement in opinion, a perfect uni!ormity ia 
contended for aa a bond of unioot If eo, let our 

Baptiet brethren aay eo. Let them declare to 
the world, that 

"To Ill, or IU ClloaaDdlb, brea.b the ch&IJI alike;" 

That a di•greement in the tenth opinion, or in 
the ten tboueendtb opinion, breaks the bond of 
uaion. If thia be the deere!', let it be publiehed 
and trantlated into alllanr.agee-let it be knowu 
aod read by all men. I , again, a perfect uni
formity be not decreed, but a partial uniformity, 
let it be proclaimed in how many opinion• an 
agreement m111t be ob1ained; then we tball know 
wllo are, and who are not, to be treated as hea
lben men and publicans. 

Who makee diviaiona now! The man who 
seta up hit private judgment• aa the standard of 
truth, and compela aubmiaaion to them; or the 
man who will bear with a brother who tbinb 
in eome thinge differently from him! 

No man can, with either r<!&eon or fact on bia 
~de, aceuae me of making divisiona o.mong 
ebriatiana. I declare non-fellowship with no 
man who owaa the Lord io word and deed. 
Such ia a chriatian. He that denies the Lord in 
word or deed Ia not a cbrlatiu. A Jew or a 
Gentile be may be, a Pbarieee pr a Sadducee be 
may be, but a CltNIUm be cannot be! If a man 
confeae the Lord Jeeua, or acknowledge him aa 
the only Saviour aent by God; if he vow allegi• 
ance to him, and aubmit to bis government, I 
will recopi&e him as a chrietian and treat him 
at euch. 1f a man cauae divioiona and offence• 
by 18ttinr up hie own decisions, hi• printe judg· 
mont, we muat collllider him a• a factilmut, and 
u tliCh he mutt be excluded-not for hie differ
ence in opiniona, ·but because he maku hie 
opinion an tdol, and demands homage to i t. 

There are eome ptNeMrl in the Eaot and in 
the Weet-eome eelf·conceited, opinionative 
dogmatisera, who are determined to rend the 
Baptilt commun.itiet into fractions by their intol· 
eranee. They with, moreover, to blame it upon 
u. A• well migb1 tbey blame the oun for ita 
light and beat, u blame us foe creating diviaiona. 
When we ahall have cut off from the church 
any pereon or peraou. becauee of a difference 
o{ opinion, thea they may aay, with re11.an, we 
cauee divieione. Till then it ie gratuitou. They 
are tho heretics, not we. Y ee, they are the here at· 
arcbe, and will be eo regarded by aU the intelli
gent on eanh, and by all in beano. EDrroa. 

Ma.r.usao110, March 16, 1830. 
Dlu.a IW7rB:u :-Nor long Iince I addreuad 

you a letter, in which I expreaaed my decided 
approbation of your CltMilm Bapti.t,and of lbe 
manner in which you, u an editor, b11d conduct
ed that paper. My reeaon for ao doing wae 
limply becalllle, in the general, I most bigllly ap
proyed of your couree, eo far u I could uoder
etand it, &Om a conatant perusal of all you had 
written, from your debate with Walker clown to 
the time of my -writing that letter. I approYed 
of your writingt becauae I aw, gonerally, a 
cleameu and candor in them, rarely t<1 be met 
with in thae dogmatical day a. 

I a1eo eaw, aa ~ thought, a foundation laid for 
a ceneral union. of all chrietiana who believed 
Jean• to be the Cbrltt, tbe Son of the living God, 
were baptised intO' hi a name, and bore the peace
at.le fruita of rigbteouaneu. 

I eupp<>eed that when a pure apeeeh waa r
tored to Zion, eectarian tecbniealitiea would die 
a natural death. I judged that wben bigh-aound
ing title• were DO more, and the crown of glory 
hail fallea from tile head& of the proud uau113re 
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of the t!IJoue oC tile Kia, of Seiuc., that the 
free·bom eoa. of God would 8ow ~ .. ther u 
lributary atrea1111 to the ocean. 

I had hoped that, through yourioftue~~ee, thou. 
aada would be taught the pve laacua~e of Ca· 
naa~~; and that, of cour.et th~ ~ bicker· 
iDga woald ceue to atllict uae cbriltian woftd, u 
they hue done for the 1 .. fifteen hundred yeara. 
And I do think, that, taking ioto Yiew what you 
hue written upoo the ftriou. nbjecta thot ban 
occupied your attention, you ouabt to have been 
the lut man in the world who woald ban uaed 
the aeripturee in any other tbaa their moet natu• 
ral import. Yon hne contended, and juetlJ too, 
that the word of God ehould lllaDd erect Ul Ita 
CODDWOU, UDmlltilated by the cunmng artlJice 
of delianiog men; and that ha moet natural im
port ia uuth. And yet, after all, from espree
eione oceuionaUT_foond in your writiogs I am 
fe&rful leet my bifh hopee of yov.r u.efulo
abeald be bluted. 

In a pe.ragrap!l laid ~ be written by you, and 
publiahed in a Cineinnati paper, roo eay, 04 lt ia 
ae~ to belieYe, u a card ina point, that Je· 
aue Chnat u God manifeated in the Beeh, the 
M.-.h of God;" that 04 yoo e&llllot fraterui.ae 
with tboee who deny tae Lord that boqht 
them;" &e. 

Far be it from .v to fraterui.ae with ncb: but 
who are they! Thoee who con( ... him to be the 
Son of God, who IIJiealt. of him in acriptnre lao· .-a..-•, or thoae who apeak of him iD language 
aot known in' holy wnt f The meaniag of the 
article UDder eonmderation, if I undent&nd it, ia 
limply thie: "Trinitarian brttbren, in aDJWer to 
wlaom 1 write tbia letter, diamila your feara; 1•m 
110 Unitarian; I belie•e Jeane Cbrill to be the 
8uprtme God; aod that it u e-ntia! to eal••· 
tion to beliere tbio doctrine; I cunot, therefore, 
fra&erniae with Mr. Flhn, or auy other mao who 
4eniea thil Cllnliul po!M-wbo deniea the Lord 
that beurht him." If tbil be not the plain 
111eanill8 of that letter, 1 conf- 1 know not 
wtlat it meana. Will you pleue to tell me iD 
your aaawer wlaedter or noulau is your meaning; 
wlaether or not yoa art di.,aecl to exclude from 
JOWJ feUowabip thoee who, thoutb they heartily 
beline all that the ec:ripturea •y eoncerning 
ctlriac, .. they under.tand them, do ne•erthe· 
._ njee\ the doctrine that Cb,Ut ia God Su
preme! 

1n tbe li11lc number of the Millenni&l Harbin
ger, yon •.r, that, "&om the demonstrationa of 
the Spirit, tbe uclenta were enabled to c..tl J
King Etemal, immortal, aud in•iaible." (Should 
you not ban added, "the only wiee Godf" then 
you would haft been llll<ler.tood.) In •olnme 
vii. No.. 8, of tba Clariatian Baptiat1 you ay, 
"Tiae King Eternal, Immoml, &Del luYilible, 
died for our aine," lr.c. Now if yon will lhow 
11111 the atripture tbat Mye the ancientl were en
Uled, or ever did oall Jeane King Eternal, lm• 
mortal, Jn..uibkl; or aaya tlllat the King Immor
tal and JuYiaible, died for ouuine, I will yield 
the poiut. And 1 now ~e4ge myeel£ to you, eo 
-n uyou pi'O"fe that tllo KillJ Eternal, Immortal, 
and 1nYiaible1 died for Olll' etoa, I will p10ve to 
yov and to the world, thattlleonlywiaa God d ied 
~ tbe Roman CJOU!! 

Th&t J .. uaia any wbert called Kiag Eteroal, 
Immortal, and InYilible1 1 do deay. 

Tbie very language, af we are 10 uoderatud 
1M acripturea in their moet natural import, ie 
~ to abow ua that there ia a King Eternal, 
l•monat, and IIIYiaibl!! wbo only hu immor· 
tality, dwelliog in the hgbt; whom no man hu 
Mtll or oan -; who ie the God and Father of 

our Lord Jeaua Cbriat. But how oould each lu
guaae be applied to Cbriat 1 Be wu .aeo by 
Cepbu-then by tha tweiY-..fter tbat be wu 
eeen by abon fin hundred brethre~d lut of 
all he wu aeen by Pnl. How, then, can he be 
that IDviaible God whom no man hu ever eeen, 
or can aee1 

J&llU ia our ,-reat High lrielt, "'ho ie pauecl 
into the heuena to appear in the preaonce o£ God 
for u; ud it ie Mid. on the bHI authority, that, to 
him enry knee ahaH bow, and every tougue eou
fe• that be ia Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father. And 10 thia my bean reeponda, Amen! 

I am fully awart that you do not like to iuen 
or anawer euch communicatione u thia. Aud 
altJSoucb you may thiok my criticiome little 
thin••: yet u nrt u I write, theee liule thin,. 
are adentifying you with the bellirerenta and 
eectariana of the day; and eo fat uyon are con
cerned, will ai.. tone to the refonoation ia 
which you are a principal actor, and ultimately 
exclude &om feUowabtp thole who cannot UN 
the aame language. I bad aever troubled 1011 
with tbil acrap, but for the IO"fe 1 ban for yoa 
and for that canao with whoae intereltl you ~d 
eo cloaely co11nocted. No man prokbly in 
America hu u mucll in hi• power u yoo. The 
eyee of thoUADde ate u.pon yon. You certainly 
occupy a mo.a reepolllible atation; aud I bad fond· 
ly hoped (But alu ! 1 hoped in vain) that no 011· 
acriptural upreuion would 8'1'er have dropped form 
your pen. And now, my dear brother, C declart 
to yon. that 1 am neither a Unitari&n, nor TriDitwo
rian, but a lonr of a pure apeeeb, ud an billa
ble ad vocate for a reetoratioo of the ucient ol'
der of tbinp. In cooclullio~?1 I beaeech you 110t 
to paN tbie communicatioo ailently by. An ao
ewer to it ia called for loudly and epeediiJ· 1 am 
well perwuadod that in tbia eommuDicauon 1 e&• 
pree1 the wiabea of bnndrede of your wanuee& 
friendeand aupponen, of whom 1 am 0110, though 
1 hue tbna wrineo. I. 1••••. 

Reply to BrotAer ~. 

Da.u Baorau,-As a lo•er of a pure epeecb. 
to a lover of a r.ure epeech, I am alwaye boood 
to oWer an ezp an&tlon or an apolocy. I ban 
not written a piece for any CiJKinnati paper 
eince my debate with Mr. Oweo. In the aaat 
place, I cannot find in number 8, vol. 7, oor nen 
tn the fil'lt ntlDiber of the Millennial Harbi~~Jrer, 
the phra- iD tlae identical worda, DOl' e•en in 
tbe eemo conoe&ion of idea which you hue 
quoted. It II true in the fim numbOr of the 
H&rbillflr I .. ert (not, however, in the form of a 
quotatloo, nor of a direct and ezclueivc appropri· 
ation .of the w~da.} that Jeaua Cbriet is now at· 
teated aa tho Kang Eteroal, Immortal, a.nd InYiei
ble; or rather, that "the ancient cbrietians wert 
enabled to call Jell\ll Lord of All-the Kiar 
Eternal, Imruonal, end lnYiaible, from the de
mOIIItntiona o£ the Holy Spirit confirmi.lla the 
teatimony, without any other aid thau tbe power 
of God edtibiled in i.tteatation of the tellimony.n 
Tbat he ia Lord of All, the lrumortal King, oC 
wboae rveroment there •hall J.e ao end; and 
althoug \Ito inYiaible, yet the real Gonrnor- o£ 
the whole UDivuae, lam tauahl to beliMe, ...,J 
do believe. 

But it leone thinfto aeythat the &nclentchrilt
tiau l~elie•ed, or tlaut 11 or any ehriatian, be
line. the.t Jeeua u tho Lord of All; that be u 
the KinJ of kiuga, the Lord of lord•; thatlae ia 
now immortal or iacorrupti ble ; that be ia to 
reign for 8'fer an Eternal King, of whoM go•ero. 
mem there aball be no end ; and aDDtber to afiino 
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&lilt the nne which you cite i8 applied co J~ue. 
That ia what I hue not affirmed. But ooe thing 
ia cenain, that the Father hu placed hia Son 
upon the throne of the Uni•e-hu made him 
Lord and Meulah, and hu lJiven him all the 
namea, titlea, aod honora which beloog co the 
Gonrnor of the Univerae; becaUM he baa, by 
l.aharitanc~, obtaio..t a more ezceUent D&llle than 
any creature. There ia no one aentenco which 
•)'• that Jeeue ie the Great Prophet, the Eternal 
Hi~h Priest, and the UninnaalKing. Yet that 
be aa the Grnt Prophet of whom Moses epok
"a Print forever"-ud Lord of All, ia iocon
trovenibly plain;~ually plain that he ie now 
the King Eternal, lmmonal,and lnvieible. 

I have 110 often and 110 explicitly apok.en upon 
thia aubject- repeatedly declared that we 
Ofl&ht co confine oureelvee co bible tor- and 
plara ... in apeakinr upon aU anbjecta .,.hich hue 
occuioned diviaione and atrifea, that 1 cannot 
euppoee that any pereon could imagine that I 
la&Ye any pecllliar or ap11ropriated ~~eoae which 1 
wieb to imp<»e, in any form, upon the relilJiou 
eomJDilnitiee. I do apply to the Father, to the 
Son,ud to the Holy Spirit, every attribute, nama, 
tBia, and work, uerikd to them by the writers 
of the N aw lMthation, ud will never agrM 
that a poculiar or an appropriated aenae eball be 
afbed to tbialuguage and made a term of com
munioo. Nor will r 1(1'0e that the dod uctione 
of any man'• r-n ah&ll stand at par with the 
plain and de&nite declaration• of the Holy Spirit; 
ID.Uc:h 1- in opjlOIIition 10. and eubvereive of, tbo 
cutimony the direct and ~equivocal tellimooy 
which GOd hulJiven o( h1e Son. . 

There ia, I muat add, a morbid Nneibility in 
the mind• of many upon thia theme. The Trin
itarian, Arian, and Unitarian dogmata ban been 
eo much debated in Kentucky, that che greateat 
alarm ia prod need in the minde of one of the bel· 
liaereote if a ainale ambipoue expreaion or al• 
loaion beariDJ for or ..,.1Det one or ocher party, 
bappeiU to tiiU from the lip• or peiUI of any one 
atbocating the ancient order of thinge. Tbi8 i8 
a rickety COD8Cienc.- morbid eellllibility. A 
kealthy colliiOiene. and a eound mind are equal
ly jealoUll of every pan and every item of the 
Chrialian lnetitution, and i• u tealoue for epeak
ing, thinlLillj and actiDJ agreeably to the ut
moet minutia of the divine will, u in the greater 
and weiJbtier mactere of the eterual-.Jvation. 

1 bave no eectarian technicalitie., becauae I 
hne no sect in my bean, eltcept that orifi.nally 
called the "cbrietian aect." Thia I love, and 
ita technicalitiea I admire. I intend, however, 
to propoae a plan in the next number of the Har
binger, which will, i£ carried out, terminate the 
OODlrovel'ly, and prevent the uiateuce of a Unit• 
arian, Arian,and Trinitarian. Till that ie adop
ted, or 110metbinll' like it, aecte and all their con
aequencea will be unavoidable. 

In the mean time I can Ulllfe yoll and all my 
readers, that I will never aid or abet, knowing
ly or wiUingly, any aectarian acbeme, theory, or 
pnoctiee, though called by ita fabricator& the e ... 
Nntial or cafital doctrine of chmtianity. The 
original ioemution of 1eaua Cbriat, llnminaled 
with Judaiam and Paaan phlloeophy, ie that, and 
that only, to which I stand pledred. Hoping 
tilat aucb ill your determination, I aubecribe my-
Nlf youra under the reign of favor. E»rrox. 

.a Dialope beb«m .a aftd B, 1M one 41 mtm6tr 
qf Silwr Crttk .A~ tmd tM olAtr of 
LOll Ri~ .A-aation. 
A.-GooD morning, brother B; I am clad to 

Me you-I ha•e had a with to Me yon, and han 

IOIJ!e plain talk. with ynner ainee your lut .A.· 
aoctatloa. 

B.-Gooclmonlingtoyoa, brother A ; huppoae 1 
may Tencoue to call yoll brother, u I cannot be
lien every 111am her of your Aa.oc:iacion ia a 
heretic, and my lonr acquaiutanca fortlide the 
idea that you ban l>een led aatray. I have al· 
waya taken you to be a man of atability ud 
very eound in the faich. 

A.-That ie jutt to my hand-you have ,one 
right into what I aimed to be 11-hu not your 
Auociation TOted to drop coneepondence with 
oura' 

B.-Yea, Indeed, abe bu done that very thing. 
A.-can you tell the re1110n wb y 1 
B.-I do not know that I can; but reporteeay 

that your A.oc:iatlon baa been c:onupted, or led 
aatray by a Mr. Aleunder Campbell, and hu bo
come heterodoa in faith. 

A.- f call for proof of the fac:t. I do not k.Dow 
that the Silver Creek Aaociation bu ever been 
charpd with a:ay neb thing. 

B.-I auppoae no formal charge baa ever bean 
uhibited againBt your A..ociation; buc it i• a 
common talk ill our neirhborhood, that the Sil
ver Creek people are C.mpbellitea; and itia•id 
they ban admittad Dunkereto their communion 
table, which you know itt contrary to the rules 
and reaulaliona of all regular :S.ptiac churches, 
and therefore ineuJI'erable. 

A .-Did you uer bear that the Silver Creek 
AIIOCiation hacladmiued Dunkere to the Loni" 
Table! 

B.-Aa u act of the Aa.oc:iation, I never 
heard that it had been dooe. 

A.-In what then hu Alennder Campbell led 
u aeuay1 . 

B.-I do not think I am able CO atiafy you in 
that either; but lauppoee you are aware that it 
i8 aaid by many, that Aleunder Campbell ie an 
Arian « Sociruao, by aora.e a Sutdomanian, and 
by othere& Deiat in di~J8Uiae; and many, very 
many of ne11 NCI and denomination of cbri .. 
Iiana, apeak of him aa a moB! dangerous berel.ic 
and deeperately wicked bad m.an. 

A..-Unlea you hue anfficient teatimony of 
whac you have releted, I aboulcl aay it ie evil 
apeakaD,......yea, 111ere Blander. 

B.-AI co that, l ban to conf- that I ban 
not auflieient proof, but it doea apllflar to me that 
Campbell baa clone abundance of harm, and I 
am aerioualy alarmed at the n.pid epread of her
~1. and am much afraid that he baa been, and 
wttl be tho catue of acbi•m• and divilion• in all 
the churchea, &nd ultimately wiU do the cau11 
belrofe- tO adYOC:ate a gre&t injury. 

.-You may have jut ca1110of alarm; bat I 
hold you to the point. If I underetand you right
ly.J yoll do not know, neither have you ever beard 
ot any cha.rge .of hereey, or any thing like it, be
ing preferred againec the Silnr Creek A.ocia
tion. 

B.-I know of DO auch thing, neither han I 
ever heard of any charge of any eort being pre
ferred agaill81 your A8110ciadon. 

A.-Well now, brotherS, ia it not utouiahing! 
1~ coneider the matter eenoual:r-no eolid proof 
that the mu, who ie accu1ed of leading ue 
utray, it himself in arror1 and admitting that to 
he the case, it remain• to be proved, that the 
Silver Creek Aaaociation are follo.,.el'll of him. 
But our A8110Ciatioa bu never been legally 
charged with aay thina like it; yet 1trange to 
tell, a larae majority of your A.ociation voted 
to reject u; or which ia the •me, to drop c:or
ruponcleoce with ll&. Now, I would aak, tn the 
IUIIDe of common NO.., why ao mach burry' we 
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ought alway• to remember, that one falae step 
in the beginoing, is apt to do abundance of mi• 
chief. The courae abe hu taken, to eay the 
leatll of it,ia imprudent and unacriptural; fortf we 
bad b.ten challJed with being heterodox in faith, 
and that charge had bnn aubatantiated1 then, 
411d in that cue, in order to follow Scripture di· 
rection, a first and aeeond admonition should 
have preceded rejection; but you rejected ua 
without any cbar/Jo in a lerl way, and conae
quenlly, no fair dtacuaaion or chance of defence 
on our pan; without proof, or nen a charge, of 
our being fllilty of any kind of dieorderly coo
dllct, or of any departve from the faith. Now, 
my dear brother, what have you to aay in Yindi· 
cation of the COili"N your Aa1100iation baa taken! 
have you tTeated u. hke brethren 1 does it appear 
aa if you bad any deeirc to reclaim ua, or to heal 
the wound 1 or baa it not more the aspect of the 
proceeding• of a court of Inquisition? Doea it 
not virtually aay, Cut them off-away with them 
--calli them out of the synagogue 7 why! be
cauae the dieorder ia catching, the diaeaae is 
contagiolll-(be faith of our owvn eociety, and 
not oDiy ours, but. tho craft of all the eecte is in 
danger of being overturned. 

B.--Stop, brother A, you aeem to be getting 
too warm on the subject; and you know that is 
not the beet way to settle matters. I aaaure you 
that llhall not attempt to vindicate the conduct 
of our Aaaociation, any further in what ebe baa 
done. I confe• I was not pleaaed with it my• 
aelf-to me it eeeme to diecover something of tbe 
apirit of pe!88cution in it; but I hope you, u 
you •Y Y.OU take the acripturea for your eole 
auide, wdl in tbia caee let your moderation be 
known to ell men, and by cbriatian forbearance, 
and in the epirit of mcekneNyour Aoeoeiation 
will treat wilh oura in a cbritlltan-like, faitbful1 
and tender manner; and by that meana abe may 
be brought to 1ee that the course abe hu taken 
ia, at leut, cenaurable-tbat ehe will, at her next 
meeting, reconeider the matter, end that the 
wound will yet be healed without loee of life or 
reputation. 

A.-I ahould be glad 1 yea, indeed, I ahould 
rejoice to see peace reatored, and union and love 
abound among ue; but! fear that a reconciliation 
will not be ao easily effected; becauae there are 
aome of our preachers, and many of our people, 
who have come into the opinion that the creede 
and confeeaiont of faith, adopted by the many 
difl'erent eecte of profeeaed chrietiane, are, and 
have for a Ions- ttme been, the prime cause of 
achiema and d1viaion. among chriatiana; and 
eince the batty Yote of your Aeaociation, they 
ban become more eetabliabed in that opinion, and 
much more warm in tbe cause; and aome seem to 
be determined to preach them down if poaeible; 
but that you may not miaundennand ml.'1 you will 
please take notace, we do not so much condemn 
tb:e doctrines aet forth in the creed-we would 
not eay that the doctrine contained in the Baptist 
Confeaaion of Faith ie absolutely unacriptursl, 
but do contend that it ia unreuonable, and we 
think unacriptural, to moke abetruee metnphyaical 
q ueetiona article. offaith for weak. believera toault
acribe to; or otherwise be kept out of the church. 
We insist upon it, that it should suffice for all to 
1ubacribe to the plain, simple truths of the gospel1 taking the whole of the eeripturee ae the rnealed 
word of God,and the sole role of faith and man· 
nere; and any thing therein contained ap.pearing 
orague, ambiguoua, or of uncertain eigmtication, 
or very m)·eterious, ad mittin' of a fair debate, in 
that oaoe, difference of opinaon should not break 
fellowabip, but ohould agree to think and let 

think, bear and forbear, u we unhesitatingly af· 
firm, tbat it ia the unalienable right of every in
dividual to think for himself. I would say more, 
but time faila, and I mu.t de.iat, but hope to 11ee 
you agein ahortly. Farewell. 
~ rTFte publication of the abon Dialogue ;a a 
W'eetem paper, occasioned the writer of it to be 
ucluded from tbe church. Such ia the intoler-
ance of the pop ulan! En. C. B. 

&.ap on Mtm itt Au .Primiti"' Slim, tmll wtL1w 
1M. Patriarchal, JncUJ&, 1111d Olrilt.M ~ 

· MJlilrM.-No. XY. 

Clan.u&o Ap.-Ho. I. 
Tats ia the coneummation of the Ages. Typee, 

•ymbola, propheciea, and promisee have their 
completion here. The law by M01ea came; the 
faYor aod the reality by Jeaue Christ. A right· 
eo~aneaawithout law, and eternal life are it1new 
and joyful developementL Faith, first honored 
in the penon of Abraham, ia now made the prin· 
eiple on which the enjoyment of the new aaln• 
tion turno. "You lhaU call hill name Jeaua, for 
be &hall .. .,., hie people from their •ina." Tbia 
was the noYelty ofthi1 •lvation. Of all the Sa
viours and Me11iaba which God aent to lerael1 
not one came to ean that peoJ>le from their eina. 
From their temporal enemtea, from tbe power of 
them which bated them, they were their redeem
ers. But now, once, in the end ofthe agea, bu 
a Redeemer, a Saviour, come to redeem and 
sue men from the guilt, pollution ud dominion 
of sin. 

The superlative excellency of tbia economy 
conaieta in the clear d.iacovery it afl'orda of tbe . 
character of God, his gracious purpoaee to be de
n loped at the RetiUITection, and the immediate 
and perfect pardon of all ain, which at once per
fecta the COJUICience and begets thall peace of 
God which p ... e• all underatand.ing. On thi• 
10 much baa been said in the preceding volu.mea, 
and ae we h&Ye arrived ao near the cloee of thia 
work, only a few ienenal Yiewa, rather inferen
tial from the premtsea ao amply laid1 than .from 
any new top1ce, ahaU be aubtoitted in two e .. 
aaye. 

It hae been eomewhere eaid that the priesthood 
of every diYine economy wu to the whole ay~ 
tern what the heart ia to the human syatem. It 
givee life and energy to it. It ie the vital office. 
So the office of a High-Prieet wu the active 
and opentiYe principle in evety diapenaation. 

All Prie.tl have been a eon of Media to~ and 
the High-Priest the great Mediator of the inflilu· 
tion under which be officiated. To preeeot aac· 
ri6cee and oblation&-tbank-offeringnnd peace
offering~to make reconciliuion for ain-woa 
at leut one half of hie official duties. The other 
pertained to interceNions and bened.ictiona.
Every High Prieat taken from among meu ia or
dained for men in thin8! pertaining to God, 10 
ofl'er both eifta and aacnfieee for eins. 

To perfect the conecience aa rupecta ain; 10 
reconcile to the divine j!OYernment; and to 
produce a perfect reconcihation among men, ia 
the great object of the High PrietJtboOd of the 
Chriatian Economy. "Glory to God in the high· 
eat! peace on earth! and good will among men l'' 
-re the tendencie• of the Chrilllian In.stitu· 
tien. 

'fhe experience of all chriatian-nay, of nil 
men who ever had the conacioueneae of aina, 
who ever felt the pange of a guilty conscience, 
will at teat the truth, lam abollt to utter. It will 
Youeh for the truth of tbi8 aaaertion, viz, that to 
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be uuured of the ptarden of eiD-to feel ourael Yea 
ju1ti6od in the •igbt of God, ia the reign of bea
Ten in the bean--the very -oce of bappineea, 
from which, u from a foun1ain of living water, 
eprings up eternal joy. Thia ie the peace of 
God which p ... ea all underetaDding, ruling ond 
reigning in the bean. Tbi.a is, then, jotll whore
in cbriatianity, rightly undemood, hu the e:r· 
eellency overJudaism, and every other inetitutioo, 
human or divine, which the ear of man bu ever 
beard. 

To apeak in the 6guratin style with Paul in hia 
leuer to the Hebrewa:-The Holy Spiritaigni&ed 
by and in the Jewieh lnetitution, that the way in· 
to the bolicat was not laid open while the taber· 
nacle bad a standing upon eanh. Thia 6gura• 
tive rtpresentation wae for the time being; ac· 
eordin~ to which gifta and aaeri6cea were ofl'er
ed wh1cb could not make him who performed 
that service perfect u pertain• to the conecience; 
they being imposed for meatt and drinb, nnd 
diverse immereiona, and rules of conduct reapect• 
ing the flub until the time of the Reformation. 
But now Christ being come a High Prieet of the 
futuro and eternal guod things, hu entered into 
the holie-having by hie own blood, once for 
all, procured everlasring redemption. If the 
former aacri6ce1 clennaed the flub, bow much 
more will the sacrifice of Chriet purify the con· 
ec:ience from dead works, to n"e in a new epi· 
rit the living God 1 He haYing ofl'ered one nc
ri6ce for eins to laet forenr, aat down at the 
right hand of God, waiting tiU hie enemiea are 
made hie footstool. For by one ofl'ering he hu 
made perfect f<~re•~r them who are nnctified. 
Having, then a great High Prieet over the bouae of 
Golf, let ua appro\ch with a true heart in the 
full aesuranee of faith, hniog our hearta aprink· 
led from an evil conecionce, and our bodies 
wuhed with pure water. 

In this way tho Apoatle directs ua to the au
perlative character of the New Inetitution u 
reepecte ita purifying inlluence upon the eon· 
ecience. The first a nil most dietinguiahing chr.r
acter of tbe New Inetitution i1 the ample pro
viaiod which it make a for taking away sin from ita 
damnatory and polluting rower over the con
acience. It authorize• al ite eubjects to eay, 
from e:rperience, "Bleased ia the man to whom 
the Lord imputes not ein!" Thie bleaeednea ie 
theira who have intelligently eubmitted to the 
ga.ernment of Jeeue. 

Something that Wile wanti~ in every pre•ioue 
diepenaation ie aupplied in th•- rallonal oncl 
certain pledge of the forgivene• of all aina.
True, the Jewiah Economy made provilion for 
the tranagreaaona 1 but bow the blood of bulla and 
sou• could take away ein in any aense, wu a 
myatery of that Economr. No developement 
wu made until God aa1d, "In ncrifice and 
burnt otreringa and offeringa for lin according to 
the law, I have no pleuure." To do hie t~tiU 
Jeaua came. The New Conetitutioo, 110 often 
dilated on in these yolumee, contahu the dilllin
«uiabing privilegea of thi• economy. "Their 
&JDII and their iniqoitiea I will. remember no 
more," llanda forth to 'fiew u the eonatitutional 
privilege of all christiana. An act of oblivion on 
cbe put, and a promise that lin shall not lord it 
over them in future, are the pledgee which in 
baptitm'l are given to all who come to Jeeu1. I 
could wish that thia e:rcellency of the New In
atitution wae held up to the eye of thie genera· 
tion u was the brasen serpent to the eyea of 1 .. 
rael in the wilderneae. ft ia notltnown-1 aav, 
comparatively it is a secret to tbia ·~·· Tlie 
confel!lliona and prayere for pardon echoang every 

Lord't day from ten tboaeand pulpits on thia con
tinent; the mournful and long details of paet 
eina ofl'ered up with enry morning and evening 
•cri&ce U{'OD the family ahare of the worehip
pin~ famihea, more reoemble a Jewiah aacrifice 
or 110 oft'ering than the incenee of purified hearta 
warmed end cheered with the forgiving love el 
God. "The worehippera once cleenaed ahould 
have no more conaciouene• of aina." But in 
their prayers and confcasiona there ie a remem• 
brance of put eina every morning and every 
Lord•e day. This ia proof poeiuve ftowing 
from the bearu and !if.' of profeuona, that they 
are either ignorant o or unbelieving in, the 
Chriatian Institution. They feel not the bleMed· 
nesa of the man to whom God impute• not ein. 
If tbey do, their lipa utter the words of deceit 
and guile. Tbey profeoa to feel and to de$re 
that which they neither feel nor desire. 

To open theec prison doors, to releue these 
captives, to introduce them to the golden day of 
chriatiaoity, to proclaim to them the jubilee of 
heaven, to declare the acceptable year of the 
Lord, hae been a primary object in aU the •-Y• 
l have wriuen upon the Ages. 

To this purpose I again call their anention to 
the diatinguiehing character of the Reign of God. 
u It i• not," eaya Paul, "meat and drink, but 
ri~hteouoneae, and peace, and joy in a boly 
apnit." Tbie ia a eummary view of the King• 
dom or rather the Reign of God. The reign of 
theae frinciplea tltilhill men is, what the Lord 
bimael affirmed, the diacriminating criterion of 
bia reign. The reign of God cornea not with 
ob.el'Yation, with e.ilernal tign• and evideneee, 
aa doee tbe reign of a worldly prince. h come• 
with no e:rtemlil pomp. It· is within men. And 
it ia the dominion of righteousneu, peace, and 
jo:r, terminating in a holy epirit-iMuing in tbat 
aplrit and temper eonfonmng to the Spirit of 
God. The alliance of King Righteouene-. King 
Peace, and KiogJoy, produceatbe happieat heart 
under heaven. Melehiaedeelt, the type of our 
Hijrh Prieac, was King of Righteouaneea and 
Pnnce of Peace. Our King of Righteoueneaa 
and Prince of Peace wu anointed with the oil 
of joy, with the Unction of the Holy One, above 
all who ever eat upon a throne-hove all God•a 
Meeeiahe. Hi• dominion, hia rule and rei{", ie, 
therefore, the reign of the110 principle-ngbte• 
ouaneae, peace, and joy. To be uniler the sway 
of theee i.e to be holy, and that ia to be happy. 
To feel ounelvea righteous in the preaence of 
God, to feel oureehee pardoned and accepted, 
naturally produce• peace with God., and tbat na• 
turally 611• wi th joy. Being made rigbteoua 
through faith, we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jeaue Cbriet, and we rejoice in hope of 
the glory of God. Tbia ia the whole philoeophy 
of tlie Reign of Henen. But it ia not only the 
efl'ecte produced lly the Reign of Fnor, to which 
we look in fi.sing our attention upon it. There 
ia the Kingdom and there i.e the Reign. The 
Kinadom ie the effeci of the Reign, u it ia aim· 
ply that embraced Wider it. But tbere ie an ac
ti'fity, an agencr in th- principlea, which may 
be called a Re1gn in atrict conformity with the 
liberties of human epeecb. We eay of eome 
they are under tbe reign of pride, or cupidity, or 
ambition, under the reign of whatner principle • 
eeemeto control their actiona. Avarice and am
bition aro u dominant principle• controlling the 
actions of men aa ever wae an eastern deapot; 
111y more dominant and tyrannical than a Turlr.- • 
ish Sultan. It ia no depanure from analogy, no 
abulllll of aJ)eeeh, to eay, that a man ia under tho 
reign of righteo111111eae, when he ie righteoua in 
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character and loYea ~t-;-0 ay, that 
he ia under the reign of JIMCO, when the peace 
of God triumrll• in hie bean, aDd ba cuhintea 
peaee with al moo; to ay thai he ia under the 
domiaion of jor, when be rejote. al_,. and ia 
habitualiT emplo~ in thanlulfiY~ TheM 
all conaptre in purifying tho bean. Tb- all, 
like 6rea operating upon precious metala, purge 
the droaa. Hence the result of the combined op
eratie>n of theao princi.Pl .. ia a holy apirit or 
temper of mind, and tbta ia the Caaun 01' bli• 
into which all the belining enter. Tbia i1 the 
land of prom iN, and whether rich CJII poor, wheth
er learned, or unlearned, all who enter theae 
preeineta feel tbe.-lna happy aad triwmpbant 
tn the Lord. Hence it wu ordained that one aac
ri6ce should make an end of ain-otferinp-ebould 
at once, and forever, perfect them thue aopar&t• 
ed from the world; and that the 61'81 act of mer• 
ey in the new reign of God would be an act of 
oblivion, a caneelment of all gwlt, an ablu
tion from all ain, au ample and perfect remiaaion 
from all former tranagreleionL " WAmr remU
a- of tlt.tM ~ - 1110n: Mni/fct, ~ or 
proyer for pMflon u JlUdaL" HeMe 11 came to 
paaa, that when tha proclam&tion of the ReiJn 
of God wu fim made, reformation and ram• 
•ion of eina, or faith and immel'lion went hand 
in hand. Every baptiaed peraon, DOt a hypoerite, 
wu pardoned, and after beinf born of the water UJI1 
the Spirit, they came into a new kinado~felt 
aew relatione and panook of a joy Defore un
known. The 61111 ltroog impulee which the mind 
of the convened felt, wu a MOM o{ the pardoe
ing love of God throorh tho ncrifice of Jeeue. 
Thia, like the touch of the A&agnet, turned the 
atl'ec:tiona towarduho ekiee. Riaea with Chriet, 
not only from tho grave in which they had buried 
their guilt and their feara, but riMn in their 
hope• of heaven and upiratione after glory ev· 
eriutiog, their a ft'ectioce were placed on thiotp 
abo't'e, and not on the tbiogaon eanb. Tbia wu 
the atrollf bold which cbriatillllity took on the 
beans and aft'ectione of the COII'renad. Thia 
drew a clear, legible, aeuible, memorable line 
betwuo their former &tate and the ltllte of fa't'or 
and reconciliation to God in which they found 
1hemaelvea after they bad obefed the goapel. 

To the etrenJI:h of thia con•tction, to the viYid-
118• and force of tbia impr...aoo upon their put.
'ling on Chriat, i.a actributable tho great dilference 
between the 6rat convert• to Jeeae Chriat, and 
the conYena to the nrioue creede and aecc. now 
10 oomerona. There ie aomethiog ao impotent 
in an a-ot to mere opiniou ia joining a eoet, 
in becoming a Baptiat, Metboclilt..l or Pr•byte
rian, that it mak• no MMibla difference io the 
affection• towarda heaven, ud therefore fail• to 
purify and elente the bean, and to reform and 
decorate tha character of the proaelyted. The 
firat convert• to chri.Uaaity in the c:onening 
act in the &alllra.DCO of remi.-oo, wore made 
atrong in the Lord and able to deny the~~~~el•ea, 
filled with joy aDd peace. or them it could be 
aid, "Whom baYing not -n, yoll loYe; 011 
whom not now looking, bot belie•ing, you re
joice with joy UMpeakablo and full of glo17." 
But, I uk, II thia true of aU or of a majonty, 
or of a r•pectable minority of thelll who .,. 
coa•aned to a aect! If I may judge from lollf 

• obaerntiou, one aucb chrietian ia aim<* a pro
din in a eitJ', in a COIIJlty, or larp di~trict 
ol country. The reuon ie our forma of ebri .. 
tianity want -•thing which tho gcN~pel, u 
proclaimed and ubibited by the Apoltle., pre
aen~ed to the appr~enlion of the c:on•erted. 
0111'1 I• a abadow-theira wu the aoH&anee. 

Ovra ia opioioa-tbeire wu fact. 01ua ie the 
dia«aat h~ of future pardoo-thein the reward 
of thftr rauta, the nlntioD of thdr aoule. Tbie 
they all recet•ed in Baptiem. 14 Recehiog," aid 
Peter,. "the reward of your faith, tho aalYatioo 
of your aoul." Tb~ were pardoned and felt it
we feel II not. Tltei had an uanrwnce of it, 
which we han not. This iatbe true Jlhiloeophy 
of the diff'eranco between the ancient or true po 
pel aad the modera-b.tween tlte fint cODYerta 
and tbe prueot cooyeru. Indeed, few profeaa 
to belieYo the a me g011pel. MattT of tbe preach· 
e~a laagh at reeeiving the forgtnne• o( lriu 
througti the obedience of faith-hrovgb im. 
meraion. They ridicule it; they nicknune it, 
like Mr. &andy, "Baptiamal Rcaenention;" 
they hold it up to doriaion. How, tbeo, can 
tboee, led by them, uperience any great felici7, 
from that wbieh their tpiritual guidea ridicule.! 
They eannot. Tile popular immeraion ia 110 

better than a Jewiab ablution. It ia a mer~ rilt, 
a _,.,, an onlin.tu, or aay thiDJ bnt a 
pledge of our pardon and acceptance wtth God, 
or the meau of our entering tnto the kingdom 
of God. The popular preaeliera preach another , 
goapel and another baptism. Thein ia the goe
pel of the Holy Spirit aDd the baptiam of the 
Holr Sp\rit. Thoira ia a epeculatiYe COtpelabout 
tpintnal operation.-cold and inoperatin. Ir · 
e..-er it llama., it ia by a friction of the banda, or 
by a vigoroua operation of the lunge, the bello we 
of life. A a Sameon'a atrength lay in hie bair, 
ao the atrengtb of tbe popular aoepel of •J~«nla
tive inftneneea li .. in the Yoc:iferatiou of the 
pl'OOiaimera. 

Tho ancieota nenr atro•e to produce coocl 
feelinga by deec:ribing them; they were better 
taught than to make nch an etron. They call~ 
tbe auentioo of men to that whieh would melle 
them feel, and good feeliuga follow~ aa a mat
tor of courao. -1 will now aaaen it, and I aball 
lean it to philosoph en and biatoriana to di11pron 
it If they cau, that he who ia immeraed for the 
remiaaon of hie a;in., ia the full belief that he 
will recoi•e remlaaion in the act, will enjoy more 
of .the lifo and joy of cbriatian.ity, and not be 
half 10 likely to apottllite u he chat ia immoraod 
for any other purpoae, I care not whet it be. 
Thie I hue prOYed by obaemttion-I wae going 
to eay, by ezperience too. And to thi.t chiefty ia 
to be attributed the au peri or auainmente in rilfitt• 
eouiJDe-, peace, joy, and a holy apirit of tbe lin& 
eoDverte, compared wicll tha modema. It ie not 
tbe withboldill( of God•e Spirit, but it ie oar 
immarinJ oorael•• in tbe cell• of &Dc:boritet~, 
our b'QJ'}'t.ng o0111el•ea under the traditiona of the 
fatbera, our explaininJ away the teetimony o{ 
God, and oar aubllitutlng tho meteon o{ a r:nOODo 
leaa n:ight for the n.diance of the riaeo dey, 
wbieb bu gino aucb a pale ud gbaady hue, 
1111cla a wan and Jiyid aapect to the c:bristiana of 
tho 11ow achoola, of tho modem brenda, of the 
now miota of modern onlaodoxy. May the LoN 
deliver u from the ah- and epectre• of .. 
wuoward gaoen.tioA! Elnroa. 

No. llt. J Jt7LT 6, 1830. 
E.rJ• on N• iA I&U Primitioe Slak all wY6 

tAc .l"bbn.re/W, J-ult, -' CA"""-~ 
MtioN.-No. XYI. 

CUtltlu Ap.-tfo. 11. 

PAn to Cbe Galatiana -"• one ot the dilltio
piabiq foaturee of the Chriatian Age to which 
we ha•e formerly ad..-ened. It Ia a characteriatic 
of the Reign of FaYor, to which much attentiotl 
ought to be paid. When the people of God were 
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minora, •:r• he1 we were kept in bondage under 
the elements ot the world. Aa a eon wllo ie an 
heir, during his minority differs nothing from a 
Mrvnnt, though he be lord of all, but ia kepc un
der tutore and etewatde until the time fiaed upon 
for manhood, or full age: even ao we were treated 
under the law. But now, in the wisdom of our 
Hea<renly Father, the fulneu of time being come 
for the enlargement o( the people of GOd, we 
are raised to the relation of eona of God. Tbie 
ia the new and high relation into which ehriatj. 
anity elevatea ite 111bjecc., the reuon of which ia 
auggeated br th~ great apoede to be thia;-thac 
God made hie Son a servant to buy oft' thoee who 
were held in bondago; that, u be became a aer
\'ant, ao we might be made eona. Hence, aa our 
nature waa adopted by God's Son, eo the aona of 
men are adopted into the family of God. 

Aa young men arrive at the full age of man
hood tbe;o are emancipated from the government 
of mere precepts, and put onder the go•eroment 
of principlee. Here ie the secret. The Jews 
were under a gowernment of l:'reeepte-we are 
ande1" a government of princtplee. Hence all 
waa laid down to them in broad and plain com
mandmnra; and the book which contained their 
worahip wu a ritual, a manual of religious and 
lftonl dmi~s, accurat~ly defined to the atm
conceivable minutia; i11110much that nothing wu 
left to diacretion-notbing to principle. 

There ia nothing like tbia in the Now Jnllitu• 
tion. We have no ritualt liturgy, nor manual. 
The New Conotitntion and Law of Lon doea no 
1r1ore than institute the converting act, the Lord•• 
lappet, ofld the Lotd't day. lmmenion. or the 
convening act, bv which r,eraont are brought in· 
to the kingdom of princip ea and introduced into 
the rank of aone, ie not ao much an ordinance in 
tbe kingdom u that which brioge ue into it. The 
Lord•• tupper, a weekly commemoration of the 
,.-eat eacnfice, and tbe day of tbe reaorrection 
of Je~~us, though poeitive inttitutione, are 1101 pre
aented to cluiatiana accompanied with direcuona 
for the mode of ctlebntion, aa were any of the 
former inttitutionaunder theJewieb Age. There 
were more directions about the celebration of the 
Pauo•er and the obeervanee of the Sabbath, 
than ia to be found in the whole New lne~itution. 
Nar, indeeC:I, there ill nothing of that aon in the 
cbnetian economy. No mode of eating the aup
per, no mode of oloaerving the Lord'• da;r ia aog
geated in the apoetolic writinga. In th•• cbrie
tiaoa are left to the diacretion of full grown men 
to the gonrnment of principle. AI£ tbinp are 
to be done decently and in order: but the modea 
of decency and order in the celebration of tb
cbristian inetitutione are no where r.:inted out. 

Somedmea the ap<mloe notice g aring abena
tione from this order and decency, and thia ia the 
reaaon of thoee remarks which we find in the 
epiatlea noticing any egregioue depanure from 
that order and decency which become the ele
nted rank and dignity oflontof God. But even 
then no code of Ia we, no enumeration uf cere
moniee, no forme of obaernnce are auggeated. 
There it nothing in the cbrietian economy of 
the nature of ceremony-nothing for the aake of 

' form. There ie a principle In every thing ineti· 
tuted. And all the principles of obedience, all 
the principle• of aetton1 bow numerous eoewer 
we may euppoae them', are redocible to one great 
prineipl!t eometimea called the new command· 
ment. !'iow, aayt Paul, "the end or object of 
the commandment ie lo•e out of a pure bean, 
out of a ~d eonacience and from faith un
feigned." Tbe Cbrietian inatiturion creataa to 
the heart of man thia IO<re. h gi•e• it birth md 

•H 

• 

being. It il a IO<re of a biper order, of a aub
limer genine, than an7. fornter agD or economy 
could produce. The lon for GOd which Juda
iam implanted and mat11red, wae love for a bene
factor, a preae"er, or, if you ploue, a Cnator; 
but Jon for a Redeemer, for a Sa•iour, ia of a 
loftier birth aod character. Lon for one who 
bas rednmed from evertuting death, who be
ICowa immortality, ie a lo•e which none c0t1ld 
feel wbo did not UDde.-ata.nd the doetriu of life 
sod immortality. 

The dominion orlove II the dominion of fnor, 
and ita ee"iee the euielt conceivable. Hence 
the llbeny and perfect freedom felt in alanry to 
Jeeua Cbrlat. All who ""e any favorite princi• 
pie feel tbemaelvea free. Tbe man who toile 
harder than an;r menial bondman ever did, pro
vided he toil tn the ee"ice of aome grateful 
principle, (a•arice, or a.mbition, for eaample,) 
feda penect libeny. Libeny ia all in tbe 
mind. Hence tbe elan• of JeaiMI, or the .tavu 
of Jon, are the verieat freemen in the world. 
This ia the pndeur of the chriatian scheme 
that it eete men in love with auch priaciplea and 
such a peraon; that it make• <rinue and goodneaa 
almOIII u neceeaary as the Pagane' fate, and yet 
aa free and eaay u the action of tile bean or tbe 
labor of the lunge. 

There ie no ae"ing from memory in the aervice 
oflove. Tbe Jewa required a good memory ra• 
ther than a good judgment. Children act from 
memory before they act from judgment. Hence 
the memo1"y ia atrong and the jncfJmnt weak in 
youth. ln manhood the juc!rment ia strong ancl 
the memory becoma weaker. IIi the teligioili 
minority of til• world the religioua acted from 
memory ratheT than from juiigmeot or pure 
principle. Let no man infer that I eaelade prin· 
ciple from the aainta of former agee, in the Tul
gar acceptation of that term. I mean ne ncb 
ihing. But the principle• of cbrilllian.!ty1 the 
principle• of action which the lo•e of Go4 de
Teloped in the miaaion of Seeua, and the story 
to be revealed in us at the reaUJTectioo, are eo 
lf&DIICendaut u to e&:lipae enry thing lille prin
ciple flowing from Jon or sralltude to a creator1 
or benefacl01", or guanliaa al the God of IaraeJ 
wu rnealed to the Jew a. Their outward eer<ri
eee, their yoke of bondage, the elementa of the 
world under which they groaned, are clear monu
meota of the alnery of the letter, and of tho 
want of what we here call principlea. 1 aaid, 
the aenice of lowe ia not the aerrice of memory. 
Lon ia a maater whose power ia felt without 
recollection. Omnipresent mil oJDDipoteDt 100 
in moral iDJluenee. h ia the morel principle of 
JR:Vity in tbe mon.lunivene, end, liie the phJII" 
1cal attraction, controla nery thins. 

The cbriatia:n achema ia the wiaidom aod pow• 
er of God in producing tlue prilleiple. When 
created il• aliment ia i.be will of God. On the 
lincera milk. of tbe word it feede. Thia nour
ishes and auenstheDI ;t. To ita gonmment 
tbe new man ta subjected. Hence the obedience 
or faith i• aleo the obedience of lon. There 
require• no precepta nor eommande, with a pe~~o 
alty, other tha:a thtU the enjoyment of tllie love 
of God and laie faYOr aeeeuarilJ req'llirea con
formity. Hence all the eltbortaUOIUI to religious 
and moral obaernncea are draWD from the !on 
of God to WL 

Tbia ia the gnat principle of the New Inetitu
tion 1 altbouah the two greu command menta of 
the law required the I on of the w bole bean to 
God aod beneTolence equal to eelf-lO<re, it did 
not afford the atteagtb nor the motin to call 
them f011!!i Hence it wu a cODclamnatory c--
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cepr, mther than a quichnillf principle. But priacipl.., will h not follow lhat chrilltiu eoci ... 
now rho love of God, abed abroad in the heart tiea may han different practice• and a different 
t.y rho Holy Spirit, ezcitea to ao acti•ity1 and order, aceor.din& 10 meir riewa of decency ancl 
imparts an energy which the Jaw could aot order, and yet be alike acceptable to the King 
do. and alike aueptable to the world f Tbia ia par-

But that which c:11lls for OUf notice here, ia that tially a true and partiallra fal~e conclwrioD, and 
God now deale with WI u aona, and not u ur- therefore requiree euuu11ation. 
yant-not aa eons who are minora, but u aona It ia noc allered by me lhat there are no di,
who are of full age. Hence the auggeatiou in YinelJ i...Uuued acta of c:hriJitian worehip DOf 
the fonn of l!eneral principle• in preference to a ordinance• in the clirietian church; aay, the 
ritual prescrabing eYery act in mOde and form to contraf} I hue undniatingl1 affirmed. Tbne 
perfect enctitude asunder the law. are a pan, an -ential put oftbe Iutitution of 

There was another conaideration in lhe law Fnor. It ia not diecretionary with di~~eiplea 
requiring an ezactneaa in the forma of worahip, wbethertheyehall ouhall not enter the kingdom 
which docs not uiot under the Reign of Favor. without obta.illiD« the remiaaion of their aine by 
The geoiuo of the Jewish Age wu figaralin, immeraion; wbetber chriatian eocietiee ehall re
prophetic, or symbolical. Maoy of the obeer• gard the firat day of the week to the Lord; wbe· 
nncee of that economy were typea or figuru of tberthey aball abow forth the Lorcl•a death at the 
the good thinga which we enjoy; and that there Lord•• table till he come to raiae tbe dead; who
might be o true rcpreeentation of tbeee lhingo ther they ohall continue in the fellowabip for the 
for the confirmotion of the faith, and enlarge- lla.inta and the Lord'e poor; whether theJ.ball 
ment of the views of thooe who are now ealled ling paelme, hyn•n• and apirituel eonse; Wlite 
into the kingdom, it behoved that nothior ahould in eoci&l prayere, an~ in reading the aacred writ• 
be left to the discretion of mao. EYery thing inge i11 their regular mf'etinge. Theee are the 
mull be done accord ins to the pattern exhibited traditio111 of the Holy Apoedea who were com
in the lo1v. So tbnt when theee two conaidera- manded to leech the di..:iplee to obeerYe all 
tiona are duly regtrded1 we ahall find two ROOd thior which the Kin(! in bia own pereon had 
reaaona why the christian economy ahould cfilfer commanded them. But they are noc ill theee 
eo materially from the Jewieh. The fonner wae obecrva ncea bound by a preocribed form. Thf're 
delivered to persona retained in the condition of ie no law, command, nor precept, preacribi11g the 
minoro, end it al,.·aye treated tbem ae aucb. form of immeraion, the place where, nor the 
The Iauer ia addrened to pereone in the ranlr. of manner in which the aubjec:t ehall be diepoeed 
eona who have pa1111ed their minority, and it treall of in tbe act. There i, no mode of oboerring 
them u aueh. the Lord•• day-no Jaw upon that aabjeet. 

Not regardio8 this difference between the Old There i• no preeoriptioa coueeming the time of 
and New Cooemution ie a chief cauae wh1 mn· rneetini in the congreption; whether they ehall 
OJ have turned the New Teotament illloaeort of .tiret do thia, and then that; or whether they llball 
ntual or litll1g.,, and have eougbt from it a com- oil the Lord'• tupper lltanding, aittio,r, kneelifl&'I 
mand or a precedent for enry thing, enn to the or reclining; whether prayer and aroging ehal 
manner of eating the Lord .. eupper. Hence it alwaya ancceed or accompany each other; wbe
hueomo to pa11, that acme eocietiea which bne ther all ahall pronounce the Ame word a after me 
taken it for their only guide in all rel igiou obaer· apeaker, or only aay Ameo after his thanbgiY
nnces and actiona, hnintr reprded it ae the inga. In brief, there ore no dietlnctiona of tbia 
Jewe did tho book of LeYlticua, han reduced eon in the lnatitutioa. With reprd to moral 
chriatiaoity to'a frisid and lifeleae elr.elero., iujunctiona the great principle called the golden 
wantingtlleeelendorondeanhlyauractionaoftbe rule lea fair I&Dlple. E&hortationeand admoni
Jewiah worehtp. They have frittered away into tiona ooocernins morala, found in lhe Epirnlea, 
email flllctione; and in many inllancee eocietiee grew out of the o«aeion, or were augured by 
of thieaon have become CJttinct. They were Ia- tlae inadYertenciee of the dieciplee. But bad 
borinJtotindintheChrietianScriptureewhauhey theee Epiedea never been written, or onl1• pan 
contamed noll and not findins an exact ape- of theBt, the Cbrietian loetitution would hue 
ment in those thing• which th~y deemed of much been perfect and entire, wanting nothing. The 
importance to scriptural order, they degnereted goapel-y.., lhe gospel, the proclamation of 
in their piety and u.l1 and languished away in- l.iod•e philanthropy, ae it waa uttered by the 
to a barren and improlitable profeooioa. apoetlee on Pentec0111 or in any one of their 

Wo moat have either a sood ebore of worldly convenina diecoureee, woald bue bun, wd 
aplondor to keep aliYe a enow of religious alfec- llill ia, alone aufticientto produce thoae priaci
uon in public aaaembliea; or wanting tbeee plea in the heart wbieh t.Ne in all holineeowd 
worldly and carnal ottractiona, we m111t feel and 10 all m.oralhy. 
we must f'xbibit !hal love of God and !hot pure It i• then true, &bet different communitiee 
deYotion to Jesua Chriat epringinr frotn a li•ely might, in follow ina up their own ecnee of pro
~enee of tho pardoning love of God. Without priery, attend upon eome of the inBtitutiono of 
one or other of these ottractione religioue com- the chrietian wonhip iu the chriotian Ul4lmbliee 
munitica will languish and pine away, and die dilf'er~ntly, and yet bo equally acceptable lO God 
!ikeaconsumptivepatient. Re~ligiouaandworld- and profitable to men. But ·the gr~at principlee 
ly pride combined hove made what lhe world of chriarian morality nc•er can legitimately iaaoe 
calla ftouriehing cburcbee; but they have been in a different pructice no mON' than the great law 
rather e~nogoguee of Satan tlfan temples of the of attra.ction can produ<:f' antasoaill reaulta or 
Holy Sp1rit. oppoeiog effecte at the Ame ttme and in me 

There ie on objection, ond one of much apra· aamo place. I would a leo add, rbat a hearty and 
rent, but not of real weight againll the promi- unrC"aenrd aulnnieeioJI to the authority of Jeaus 
nent ideo in the preceding ternarlr.e upon thie Christ, ..,.ill gonemlly, and, perb•P't uninnall•·, 
~llcged fea ture of the Chrierian lnllituuon. It iuue in a uniformity of practicfl .. rePpecll even 
lathe following:-Jf Christians are not underan thoee diecretionary mlltera which we bne aeeo 
economy of precepts and precedenta, but under I to reeult from the fftct of our !wing treated as 
an chcood~nry ~f principle. in ,.,hich much ia left men rather than aa cbildr<'n. 
ro t e ••cret1oo or to tho nntutal tonde~<ey e( Evnoa. 
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Co!'CUJUI'G !hOM four c:harchea, Aid to be
long to the Mahonina Aaoeiation which are rep
reaeated in the Boner Minatn •• ba•ing left 
their former coueaioD, becaUH of"damnable 
hcreoy," I eolieited ioformatioo from brolher 
Walter Scott, who hu been the acti'fe a,ent of 
ooe of the mOIII imponant reYolutiona and col.
•eniou ia the preeent day, ae Car u baa come 
co my ean. He f .... ored me with the following 
baaty aketch wbieh will throw eome light upon 
lhe BeaYer anathemL ED: C. B. 

Naw LIUOif, April~. 1830. 
B~tora:u CAJII'IIU.l.,-Tn following are tbe 

partie ulan which I have learnt aod know of the 
four churchee. 

Y.,...,.IM CllutJa.-About eight or nine 
yeue ago there w .. a revival within lhe bound. 
of the church; the acting miniater wae brodter 
Woodawonh, e regular oaptillt. Tbere wu a 
great atir, and many were heptiaed in the name 
of our Lord Jeau Chri11. Mr. Weat, I belie•e, 
lhen liwed in Nelaoo; but eome of the memben 
coneeiYing a paniality for him, be wu elected 
Minister of the Younpcowo Cbarcb to lhe rtjec
tion and diami-1 ol brother Woodawonb, the 
nece•ful laborer. Main began to put on a 
different aapec:t immediately-the charch de
clined from that day--conweniona •topped, and 
after the lapee of eome yean the meeting waa 
embroiled in famil1 quarrel-Mr. Weal himeelf 
being sn-ly implicated. 

Wb411l I called about two yean ego, I found 
the ebareh in a Mate of entire proetration. For 
four yeare they bad not ceten the Lord•a Supper; 
all waa deliaquency- perfect web of wicked· oe..., the like of which I never had eeea. It wu 
an involnd labyrinth of penonal and family 
qoanela. 

For about three weeb I atroYe to diaentangle 
the aiacere hearted, but in Yeia. Strife ie like 
the lettiap out of wate~wllat ie epilt ie la.t. 
When the thread• and 6lame11ta ef 1 qoarrel 
hne forced tbemeelyee like wavee OYer the 
whole body eccleeiutie, lhat body ehould he dia. 
eolvecL 

We accordiuglylooked upon thia ioetituli011 
to be entirely lo.t, and bep.a to prMch the u
cient goapel-tlae word of tlle Lord ie a hammer 
and a fire. All bearta were immediately broken 
or burut; ud of lhat 1iuful people there han 
been immened nearly one buiadred and fifty in• 
dividuale. Tbeee han become a cbureh1• aud 
are walking in the commandmenta and oruinu
cee of the Lord blameleee," I hope. The ecrip
tnee ate their eole autbo_!ity, end they ba•e 
three biabope bold in the Lord Jesu., aud fiYa 
deacone. . 

Allthoee who could not, ahould not, or wonld 
not join the youngconverta, to the emouat of about 
eixteen, etyled themeelveethe Church ofY oaop 
town, and went to tbe S.ner ~ati011 to aid 
in the framing of thai enonnou. bull which baa 
e:rcomm11nicated our name from the liat of the 
S.ptiat Aeeociatioaa1n the United Statea. Be it 
obeerYed, howcnr, that aothing aid here ia to· 
be conatrued eYilly in regard to tbe .Uteen mem· 
be-l beline them to lie miiJIIided cbrittiane. 
They are clnen, or at moat ILiteen-tbe dieci· 
pl~a we baptized are about oae hundred and 
filly. 

P4lnapo Churth. About a year after I bad 
been in Y oungetown, I went to Palmyra, in com· 
pany wirh brolher Hayden, a failhful laborer in 
Jeeua Chriet. Here too all wu wonethan decav 
-'twu ruia all. The Melhocliet clue wu • dO-

eolationatrev.·od over the town--a race of back· 
elidere. I talked with many of them, and their 
quondam clue leader wae the 6rat ~non who 
waa immeraed- men who had mainl.llined hi• 
purity amid the aenenl delinquency-be etood 
like LcK in Sodom. The Baptist meeting, liko 
Serdia, enaroeeed a few namc11, and but a few who 
bad not defiled themeelna; butae at Younr.
town, 80 here aleo, the church woe filled wtth 
creede, -ellinge, and penonal and family quar• 
rei a. 

We forthwith read the iOI~I from the sacred 
page, and exhorted to ob~diencc, whereupon 
anany believiog were baptized in the namo of 
oar LordJeaueCbriat. We afrerwarde~purotf'd 
the yoang connna, and informed the old folk a 
that eo many of them ae cbooaed to embrace the 
new in•itotton, would be admitted wirh all plea· 
eure; cearly all of them uaited, and the church 
now include. about one hundred namee. 

They break bread every tint day, have the 
acriptarea for their eole authority, the eenlement 
of their difference• ia attended to prompt11, 
(JII.U. xviii.) and not deferred till a monthly 
meeting--they have none--they are very lively, 
and have oYeneere and sernnte. 

But here again, u at Youngetown, 6freeo, or 
at moet twenty, although I auppooe only deven 
went otr, betook tbemeclvea to their old waya of 
creede, monthly meeting-, &.c.-clllled them· 
1elvea Palmyl'IL Church, of coane, and joined 
the Beaver A.eociation. 

..4tlt.or CAun-ih. Thia ueed to be a flouriahing 
churc:b. The caUPa of itt deeay are more cui· 
ly conjectured than detailed. Mr. Winters used 
to •iait it about two /eare ago, and aided in the 
ejectment of eome o ita bell and linlicat mem
ben who have since been ueociated u a church 
in St. Clair towmahip-ainee that occurred, Judge 
Brown, a pillar in tbe Achor Church, bu cfe
ceued, and the remaining members hue been 
laboring by meant of divere mini•tera to reauoei· 
tate matten. I waacold that Mr. West preached 
there Iaiit Lordta dey, and baptbed one convert. 
I vilited the charch about two ycare ago, but felt 
80 m•ch hurt by their indelicate behavior that I 
would not preach, and retired from their meeting 
boUH-Bince that I have heard but little about 
them. 

&ltM ChtmA. In one place where I wu 
baptiainf' juet aa I roiaed the boptizetl peraon 
up oat o the water, I eaw a great etick bonging 
or rather aheking over my bead. On anorher OC• 
caeion I wae interrupted by a penon wi tb a sword 
can..-t one place they act loose mr more in 
the night, aod •t Nobleatown in the mtdst of ai.x 
Preebytarian conpptiono the eecrarion popo• 
lation cut off llll the hair from her ~ail; but in no 
place did I ever ezperience auch deceitful treat· 
meat u at Salem. According to m; appoint· 
ment I Yiaited tbia church 80on after began to 
ride. The brethren receh•cd me with eeeming 
connee1, and I began to apeak. The ancient 
g01p0l had aet atnight in my mind thing• wbic:b 
were formerly crooked. I felt my eoul enlarged; 
the Lord had opened m1 eyee, and filled my 
mouth with arpmeota. I wae all tronapotted 
with the goapel-ira nonlty, ite power, ita point1 
ita gloryr. Accordlltgly I ruabed upon tbe ainflU 
people like an armed man-forty-one wcr~ i!D• 
111oned In ten daya, and oil aeemcd to .reJo•c.• 
with me io the victory; but we had to wott untU 
moulhly meeting before we could propose the 
yoang converta for admiaeion. Ae this waatwo 
or 'lhree weeke in tho future, tboee who were ee· 
cretlr or ope\lly oppoaed to the proceeding• hod 
abiiDClance of time co put into requiaition all the 
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llule ut11 which they nw-d wCM&Id be .,._;.. 
ry ~ keep out eo many of the YOilDIJ eon~ena 
u they thouabt UDconnrted : eo many of Gocl'• 
ehilcllea u tliey thou~rht had not been bora aright 
the eecoad time. The meetiaiJ eame roud and 
none of them were admitted, yet they were ma· 
ay of tbem their own childreu, and nN.rly all of 
Ulem related either immediately or remotely 
with the membere of the church. 

Creeda, eonfe .. iou, and uperiencea, were 
eiRe 9M no1U with a few of the old foUta, and 
panicululy with one woman, 10 that we eepa
rated without doinlf any thina but diafuating the 
new connna; but I had to lean the ptaee for be 
weeU, there beiuar•Yi~al• in New Liabou, Wa!'
reu, Braenille, and Windham, all at the aame 
tim11. In my abeenee twenty-one of the coaYertl 
were cajoled into the church; the rest ha~e lliace 
been formed in~ a meetiDIJ thr.e milea south of 
Salem, and are likely to do well. At my retum 
to Salem I wu requested ~be a bee at for a little, 
until thinp became eettled, and finally had word 
eent not to return. Th u a people who would 
have plucked out their own eyea, and gina them 
to me, did all of a audden turn round and eepa
rate me from their OWD relatiODI and towllllmen, 
whom UAder God, I bad been th_, me ana of brinlf• 
in11: bac:k to the Lord, and ~ righteoumeal. 1 
nenr •poke ~all the eonverta again. 

WALTU Swrr. 

Jtfr. Brcmlly'• r.-. of&~ cmd of 
NtwP~. 

"Br "the pretent order of thinr" we under· 
1tand Mr. C&ml'bell to mean the prnailinf order 
and doctrine of our Baptiet cburchea, and the 
uittina forma of ecdetria~ticalaonrnment. The 
doctrinal view• mott prenlent in the churches 
of our penuuion, in tha United Statea, may be 
1ummarily upr-d in the annued aentencel. 
The aulliciency oftbe Script urea in their pr-nt 
Yereion, for knowledge and practice, ie atrenu· 
oualr aaaened. The ~tal depravation and cor
rupuon of human natare, ie invariably ad mined. 
The dependence of ealvation upon election, and 
n41t upon man•a will, ia a tenet generally held 
with much decieion and firmnea. The autrer
iDIJB and death of Chritt a.re belined to be the 
foundation of that atonement, or propitiation, or 
'pacilicatioDt upon which the aalYation of all the 
elect i• insured. It il believed amoaget u• that 
there i1 a Holy Spirit of promi1e, by which chri~ 
tiana are aealed &Iter they may ha~e come to the 
uerciae of faith 1 that I hi• eazu Spirit pretidea 
o~er1and producea every inetaoce of regeneration 
which occure in the world; and that he ordiu. 
rily em,Pioya the Word of God u the inatrumen
tal act1on Ia re~eneration. Immenioa in the 
~~&me of the Trintty, ia regarded u nothing more 
than the figure, the aymbol of aalntioo. It ia 
a~ a moral purification, but the an-er of a good 
COaKience. To the queatiDn, Do you belle·re 
with all 1our bean, Baptism anawera, Ye1. It it 
a moet ••gnilicant anawer. The c:onati.tution and 
aovemment of our cb11reh• are each aa ~ pro
Yide for the p~rfect independence of every cbureh 
or congregation, and ~ malr.e it a rl'ligioua com. 
monwealth in itulf, huing authority and juria
diction over il.e own affain, and not anawerable 
for ita acta to any Preabytcory1 Synod, or other 
eccle.iutical tribunal. The duty of ezteadina 
the goepel by miiBiona, is l{enerall y admitted. 
The value of e.a:tentive learn•n( ~the ministry, 
but not ita indiapeoaable necue11y, ia commonly 
recoaoiud. Tbe duty of believen to maintain 
a holy life ie uoiverally allowed; and the claima 
SD the character of cbriatiana disallowed to all 

tb- who lead uholylina. The e&icaey of 
faithful prayer in obtainiDIJ the bleuing of HeaY• 
eu, ia coiltidently believetf. 

"Thia ia a conci.ee Yiew of that "order of 
thiDJI•' to which we are attached, not mlftly 
becau.ae it il old, but becauee it ia mao. The 
"inellidency" of which we complaiu, doea no& 
originate in any defeot of our eyMem, 'ltut ia WI! 
defecti~e nee and application. That which ia 
trae io Mr. Campbell'• ayeum, ia not new; aJMl 
that wbich ia new, ia DOl me. "The Ol'der of 
thiDIJa'' under which people lin, may be .oocl. 
whillt their practice i• bad: and, unl~ we ba~e 
had erroneou informatiou, Mr. Campbell him
aelf w an inMance in point to pro~• that a mao 
may have a 1Jood deportment Under an "ordu 
of thinga" which we coneider radically bad. 

04 The reformation which we llbould be plMMd 
to aee, and ~which we endeavor to make th
pagea ~n~baement, colllli.ate barely iD one article; 
aod that ia, the more exact conformiry of ch.V. 
tian practice, to that .. preaent order of thifllll" 
which hu beeD briefly aketched abon. It i1 
not new ayMema that we need-it ia oew heuu.. 
There ia oo neceaity to attempt the amendmea& 
of the law; hilt the amendment of morala il 
highly, requiaite. "The pr-nt order of chinga" 
~ not to be blamed 1 hut they are to be blamed 
who charge the faulll of their conduct to wrong 
eyetema, inatead of char!Jinf them to tbair ...-roag 
heart&. ae~olutioniata, etther in civil or -
ligioua matte111, ere often to be BUIP,f;Cted. la 
their bar8h attempt• to repair the bullcling, they 
fre<Jue-otly 1vb•en the ~ery foudatipon. lA 
lbeu amp11tuion1 ud t~.ciliolll, they cut off tha 
Yital pane, and thua destroy the very life of tM 
body. Ae they act under a plauaible prewt, 
they can take advantage of public credul.ity, and 
proceed to alm01tt '!~•ry extra V&J&nce. A not her 
misery with religioll8 revolutiootata, ia, that they 
neYer know when and where to Mop. We may 
consent to ~ with them u far u the old versioD 
wilt authon&e; but when we aha II ha~e arrind 
at a limit, they can eaeily eubetitute a new ~•r
aion, and by the help of thi• can raise u.a onr 
mollDI.ai.Da of dilliculty. Wealey found predC8-
tination and election 10 atroogly blended with 
the common ~eraion of the New Teetament, that 
he applied himMif to the talk of maltiog a new 
tranllation. The U nitariana, finding the old 
vertrion nther a dead weight upon them, c:oo
atructed a new dr- for ibe Teatament, from 
which the more offenain feat urea of cbe ancient 
readiop were carefully upunaed. And now 
Mr. Campbell hu a venlion, the fabric of which 
w .. not wo.eo by himaelf, but coUected in Crag
menta and etitched together. Some of tbeae 
pat.ch.ea be hu borrowed from hie old Scott.iab 
n8111-ke, Dr. George Campbell, a very different 
man from him1elf1 aome fJOm MackniJbt, eome 
from Doddridge1 and we know not lrom how 
many more. It ta obvioua that, u the «Jeal and 
good men named abo~e, made out their reapeccin 
veniona to euit their own viewa of ScriptDre, 
there can be Yery little uniformity in a book com
posed of 1uch Yarioua mattriala. Why ia it that 
all innovatore become tired of the old venion 
and eeek new onea! Some, who were not iQ
no .. tora, hne made new tranelatiou of the 
Bible, or pane thereof; but none of the leaden 
of innovation ao far u we know, han remained 
eonttoted with the olcl-fuhione1t Book in ita 
preaeat dr-."-Col. &ar. 

IT gi•ee m.e ple11ure alway a to aclr.nowledp a 
favor, :uwlto g1Ye a penon credit for all that be 
ia worth. I thank Mr. Bready for thia notice. 
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What he Jau written in the abon remarb he 
prefacee thllli:-

R.uo .. .a.TtOit.-Tbe laat number of the MU
Ienoial Harbinger contaioa the (ollowiag een• 
tenee at pege 81, which aeema deaiped for our 
attention:-

.. 7lu Rule of Life of 1M ColllfflhUm .st.r.-1 
know not why it ie that Mr. Brantly ia ao much 
attached to the preeent order of tbinge, while 
eomplainiag 110 much of ita inefficiency, and why 
he abould at one time talk u if friendly to a re
formalion, and at another ubort bia readera to 
kee.P in tho good old way, allulfing to tho W&J' of 
thetr pndfathere, or aDC.core for two or three 
geoerarioD.L A little liaht on thia aubject 
would be acceptable. W • would thank him to •r whether any reformation in the eyetem of 
th•njPI ie nec-ry; and, if a~~;r, in how many 
partu:ulara hia reformation would conaiat." 

I mall ai•e him crelfit for ~~~~ a great 
degree of art-ye.. of arl. It ia not the art ~fie
played oa ooe OCC*Iion, bat on many occuione, 
which I admire. We admire art, althouab e:&• 
hibited egainet honeaty and ca~~dor; and while 
admiriDft we only regret that it ia not dieplayed 
on the atde of truth and goodnea In a •ery art• 
ful manner thia gentleman eubetitutea a .crin( 
of opilliooa, and caUe them 1M pre«nl tmkr of 
IA~.e, and tbaa endea the whole aubject pre· 
aented to him in tbe paraaraph he citet. 

Thie ia certainly a new order of thillgtt which 
cooaiet• in tbe cloctriftOl fliN• moet prevalent in 
the cburchea of ow penuuion. It is the firat 
time tbst J hue beard a number of ab.cractione, 
purely aentimental, called om onkr of IAift8•· l 
will define what I mean by the phraae tW1kr of 
lAing• in the connuion in which this phrase ap
peared. The preaent order of thing• llllongat 
the Regular B&ptiata ia thia:-A peraoo apphee 
for baptiam. He ia called before the church, at 
ita Saturday monthly meeting. He is interrogat
ed reapecting hia convel'lion. He relatea all that 
be baa felt and thougbr, more or Ieee, since the 
time of the commencement of a" U16rk of grou" 
upon hie heart. After being uamined co the 
eariafaction of the church, the queation is pult
"0ugbt the candidate to be baptized!" If the 
church, or a majority of them prumt, give a nr· 
diet in hie f&Yor, be may then be immened. He 
ia then immersed in 1M - of tlat 7Wnily on 
a auitable occaliou, &Dd joins the church. This 
church of which he ie a member meeta atatcdly 
once a month in ita church cap~city. After 
meeting on the I.ord•e day, and talking onr the 
aB"aire of the neighborhoOd out of doors for a 
while, the preacher calla them into the bonae, 
either by going into the pulpit or giving out a 
hymn. They ling a few atanzu of a hymn or 
aong, the precentor or the choir, aatbe ea.ae may 
be, atanding, and the cougregatioo sitting. This 
ended, the preacher pray• for tlac people, and for 
• aermon, eometimea for .. luf, and (or the con. 
uraion of the con•erted. Then comea the aer
mon, homily, or diaeouree1 ezplanatory of IOII!e 
word, phraae, or vena lound aomewhere tn 
the Old or New Teetament. Sometime• it is 
the 1111ying of Ul angel, a good man; aometimea 
the •yina of a Wicked man, and eometimee 
the aaying of the •••••. [I muat here declare 
that 1 did poeitively hear a termon delivered be. 
fore an Aeeociation from the worda of a demon
iac or peraon poeee~~ed of a demon.l The aer
mon ended, a prayer ia made for a b1.-ing upon 
the aeed aown, or the doctrine delivered; a aong 
ia aung, and the benediction ie pronounced.
Home they go. 

1 willaay nothing about the order of thinp in 

the flllliliea of chote who ha•e been worehippinJ 
~ in worabipping a~. or in eitting once 
a month llDder the alfegoriee and commenu of 
a peraon who, fin timea in aeven, cannot tell the 
nomiD&liYe - to a •erb, or tbe antecedent to a 
relacin. I nenr did dieclain, nor did I ever ca.c 
a diadaillfullook upon a brother becauae he wu 
illiterate. Nay, eo far from it, I have generally 
encouraged them "to imprO'fe their gifta." But 
I cannot compliment any illiterate man for u
auming the office of an interpreter, or ellpollitor of 
Scripture. Men may proclaim 1eena, and uhi b
it the reaaona why they belie•• on him; they 
may preach Cbriat aucc-fully without Engliab, 
Latin, or Greek, juat io the language of lbe our
aery; but to bear auch a man e:&pounding tcxta 
or uplainiDf acripture, ito a burleeque on the pul
pit and a sattre upon t.he age. Yet a large pro
portion of our preachere, are not content with be
mg pruchera; howner illiterate, they muat make 
eermooa, and become pulpit commentatora. 

Once a quarter~ften once in aix montha, tber• 
ia a aacrcmunt. The table ia apread, and bread 
and wine placed upon it. The preacher breaka 
the bread mto erumbe, calkillg all the while about 
the eucbariat: and after prayer the deacons carry 
it round u~n platee. NOM of the di«ippu brtok 
1M loof The conaeorated handt of the paator 
alone 11 privileged thut to handle it. Then a cup 
ie carried round by the deacona, whoae 110le office 
it is to wait upon the putor to help to aerve the 
tab lea. 

The aacrament being over, aU thinga continue 
aa they were; the people dresa and mount their 
boraee, walk, or ride in carriagee, as it happena, 
once a month, to laelf a text ez~lained, and of
ten aa much to aee their relat1vea, ueif$hbore, 
and friende, u to hear the aermon. Tbetr chil· 
dren are generally left to the Lord to be con
nrted; for if embraced in the atonement or the 
election of the party, they are "in.ured." 

But now and then a miuionary, a Sunday 
achool agenr, a temperance preacher, or a tract 
eulogizer, mall.ea them a vi111. He tells a good 
etorr of the scheme! and inculcntea liberalitf· 
He mapiree tbe peol;' e with bit apirit. If be 11 
on the tract upediuon be geta up a aociety. A 
president, directore, and a treaaurer are wanting. 
This eerna to gratify the pride of aome of the 
wealthier aort. It also aervee for a theme of con
versation, diacaeeion, and reliaioua talk on Sun
day. By the time they have worn out, or ·sot 
tired of tbia rcliaioua plaything, (for religion 
hu ita toye,) a ttmptrok preacher announcea 
temperance u the order of the day. 'fhia ia a 
good work, and there muat be eome other eocie
ty, other than the church of God, created u~n 
a new bo11d of union and upon a new princtple 
of co-operation. officers for thia are wantin~, 
and a new kniahthood ia formed. If the rich tn 
the neighborhood were all taken ioto tbe firat 
order of dignitariea, rather than take into this 
new communion che vinuoua poor, they conclude 
co double or treble title aome of the order of 
St. Dominic. They will confer the ribbon or 
the garter upon dignitaries of tbe Tract or eome 
olber fraternity. The people become temperate, 
and the quutton baa been decided that thie ia a 
ftood institution. Then come• the uaining of 
'pioue youtha for the gospel miniatry," and the 

importance of education te diacuaaed. Ao edu
cation eociety ia wanting, and pioua youths, who 
want to rile to the digntty of putore, ore aought 
after. Many tr·e found, but few can be qualilied 
for the wont of money! The mieeionary caUM 
and ita agenta come alway• before us. Tbe 
poor pagan cannot be aaved without the gospel, 
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though Mr. Brandy admits they may be reeene
rated without the word of God! And what &ball 
I more aay! for time would fail me to tell of 
Gideon, Barak, and Samaon-to tell of the Sun
day School Union-of thinp domestic and for· 
eign_,f the c-tion of Sunday maila, nnd of 
all the benevolent enterprises of the age. Theae 
generally are a part of the present order. of thin&~~. 
This I give ae a 11mple, and it ia but a e.ample 
of tbe preeent order of thine• among the Bap· 
tiata. 

In tbe meut time the people are not inatructed 
in the Holy Writings; they are ignorant 1 eay 
comparatinly, and generally they are ignorant 
of the meaaage of God to the world. The con
aequence of tbia ignorance is a deadneea and 
coldnell8 in the whole profession. The Jove of 
the world and the honor that cornea from man 
Jean little room in the affectiona for the love of 
God ond the joys of hi• aalvation. Light cbeere, 
quickena, animatea. The light of aalvation 
give a life. Butt be dead, and the obduratet and 
the diaconaolate, are under the dominion of <lark· 
nc~a. 

By the fruita of the popular order of things I 
judge of ita character. 1 well know the hiatory 
of the Bapti~t churches, u well aa of many of 
the Paidobaptiet. 1 will not write a hiatory of 
one of them at this time; but I may yet give the 
hiatory of a few for a aample if Mr. Brantly will 
affirm that 1 hne not gi•en a fair outline of the 
present order of thinga. 1 do not ny that every 
church in the Baptist connuion ia exactly re· 
preaenred in the preceding outline: but one 
thing 1 will ny, that more tbon the nine-tentba 
of them in half the atatea of the union where J 
hnve formed an acquaintance with them, are 
fairly rcpreaented in thia huty sketch. In lieu 
of thia order of things, Mr. Brantly givea ua a 
liat of their opiniona, and all tho reformation be 
wan~ ia to ace them acting up to these opiniona. 
Now 1 do know many indivtduala living up to 
these opinions, aa far u one can live up to opin
ions so contradictory to each other, and I know 
of none profe•ing the christian name Ieee to be 
envied than they. I preaume Mr. Braarly livea 
up to these opiniona, and what are tbe effect• of 
thern upon hia mind and behavior, and upon bia 
church' 1 leave those beat acquainted to an
ewer this queation. But read the $uu! Behold 
the ayatem! Behold the man! I dare say that 
Mr. Brandy is na good a man as the ayatem can 
produce. 

I will not now repeat what baa been so often 
said in the preceding volumes upon the itema of 
opinion in Mr. Brantly•• preaent order of tbinp. 
I confess that with many of thcac opinions I 
agree aa I do with Mr. Locke or Mr. Reed in 
their ~hiloeophy, or with Sir laaac Newton in 
his PnMpi4. And viewed in the light of Mr. 
Brandy's optic1, they are u inefficient to reform 
the world, ae the doctrine of Sir Isaac wu to 
chango the tranait of a atnr or the orbit of a 
comet. l do not, indeed, understand what Mr. 
Brantly meaJla io some e:z prcssiona-sucb as, 
"commg into the eurciac of faith"-" the total 
deprnation of human nature"-" the death of 
Christ, the foundation of pacification"-" the 
Spirit's ordinarily employing the word of God u 
the instrumental action 10 regencration"-"im· 
meraion, the 6gure or symbOl of salvation"
Poet salvation or future aalvation, u reapecta th~ 
moment of immeraion!-Soy1 "The Baptist 
church, o religious commonwealth"-" the dli· 
cacr, of faithful prayer." 

1 here ie auch a new-fangledness and awk· 
wurJ nellll in tbie phraecology-such ·an unintel-

ligibility about it, that it requires for me a eom
mentutor. I know it will puulc even 1\lr. Brandy 
to uplain some of thHe krlitml quid phruea. 
SuppoM the following queetiona were aaked biJ'D: 
Where wu fltitb be tore th~ exercise of faitb' 
How does a person come into the exercise of any. 
principlel Does "total" 'mean entire and per
fect? Hu it any parte or dcgreea? Can the mo• 
impioua wretch be any thing more thon totolly 
deprued? Is the newborn infant as depraved u 
tbe •ilcat ainner that lina t Doea atont>ment mean 
God•a pacification to us, or our paci6cation to 
him? la the death of Cbriat on atonemcnl of 
God to ua, or our atont>ment or reconcili11tioa to 
Godl II not God reconciling ua to bimaelf by 
the aacrifice of hie Son for our aina! Can there 
be two aeeda of the aame plsnt~wo aeeda of the 
aame animal-tllfo inetrumental actiona or meana 
of regeneration! Can there be an ordinary i.~ 
atrumental action of rcgeneretion, end an extra
ordinary inatrumental action of regoneration! 
Doee not the Apoatle Peter declare that tho .. -ord 
of God ie the incorruptible aeed of regeneration' 
What new eeed ie thie which you bue found, 
Mr. Brant1Y1 

My dear air, permit me to aaaore you that ther~ 
needa no wit net~~~ to depoae that you have drunlr. 
too deeply into human eyaterne. The Oracle of 
God you han eeen through the glaaeet of a ey .. 
tern, wbieh have eiven a new God strange hue to 
the wh·ole volume. Pull off your glueu and 
read with the naked eye and ~~ee what a d.iJferent 
colored volume it la! 

Wba' meene "immenion in the netne of the 
Trinity1" I• there anyact-wu there ever any 
act inetituted u a figure of what we hod former
ly receind, of any gift or fuor beetowtd upon 
ua1 I a faithful prayer and "the prayer of faith" 
equinlent! What means the au.wer of a good 
conscience through a eym bol1" Explain, if you 
please. Your coneapondent (Mr. Clopton) talks 
about" higb-soundingworda olnnity." 1 would 
thank him or you to show that these are not un
intelligible .ound., wordto without ideas, which 
neither yoUTielf oor one of your readera can ez. 
plain. So much for your "order of thinga," or 
new order of expreuiona. 

There ia one great truth, and I will alwaya 
pick up a truth u 1 would a diamond out of the 
mud-1 aay there ia one great truth in rour aec
ond section. It ia tbie: "Tbatwhich u true in 
Mr. Campbell's eyetem ia not new, and that which 
ia new ie not true." 1 know there ia an ambiqu. 
ity in thie aentenee. But in ita common meanmg 
it ia mOflt true. Suppoee it had read, That which 
ie true in religion ia not new dial which ia new 
in religion is not true, I would ha•e aaid a hearty 
Amen. The fault 1 have found •·ith the popu· 
lar scheme• of religion ia well upreeeed by Mr. 
Brantly in tbia antilbeaie. They are all too new 
for me. 1 ha•e aaid, aa every reeder of the.e 
volumes know., that nothing in religion is worth 
a thought which ia not as old •• tbe New Testa
ment. Haa Mr. Brantly agreed with me at 
18.8(-what ia new in religion ia not true!! 
This wu my atarting point in the year 1810. It 
i• found minutely detailed in the first and aec
ond volumee of 1hie work. I am all for the old 
thing-not 1\tr. Bronlly'a old things, some of 
wbicn are not older thnn the fortieth year of An· 
drew Fuller. Old thin~e mav become new, how
ever. Many of the poslliona· of Luther and Cal
vin wero called rww, and were new, at tb~ era 
oftbe Reformation; but yet they were u old u 
the era ofChriationity itself. 

&me new.thinge in "my ayatem" may be true. 
Many t'binge said about the rnodee of preaching 
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and teaebiDg tre aa new u tbe practices, and 
thenfora may be true: for botb that wbicb ia op
posed and that which oppoee• are of recent date. 
But tbia ia a mere critie11m on tbefbrueology. 
Wh:u Mr. Brantly means ia true. understand 

. him to mea.u that aU new tbiDi' in religion 
are f3lae, and that whatever iatrue •• u old aa the 
religion. I request all my readera to bear thie 
~onccNion of roy moat inexorable opponent in 
long remembrance. 

Bad bearta are next complained of. "It ia not 
DPW ayatema, but new bearte thst we need." 
True it roay be of many, and, for auaf,t I know, 
of many of the popular preachera. Sut I go up
on tbillprinciple, that the heart is not to be cured 
by a charm, nor to be purified by fa lee notion& 
Therefore, I contend for the ancient goiiJ>el-tbe 
Boepcl found in the New Teatameut, becauee it 
.. the wiadomofGod and the power of God to pu
rify tbe bean. NeitberCalviniam,Fulleriam, Ar· 
miniaruem, nor any human eyatem can purify the 
bean: for very wic.ked men hue been indoctri· 
nated into all theee eyatema. None, however, 
believe and obey the goepel whoee bean• are 
not purified; for God yurities tbe bean• of men 
by b~lio•ing tbe goape . Thit ia the re~&on faith 
puri6ee tho bean, for it bringa the truth of 
God into tbe bean. 

Then comes Wealey'a, the Unitarian's, and 
eome other versions of the New Teatament. 
Then cornea the denunciation againet the N cw 
Venion-the wholesale denunciation. Who 
un atand before en•y1 Let me bore aay, and 
let me be put to the proof, tb11t there is no im· 
portant item for wbicli I contend that I cannot 
prove from the wont verwion I ever aaw. I will 
take the common version and meet Mr. Brnntly 
on any one item he chooaea to aelcct-Boptiam 
for the remission of !ina, if be pleaees. Ye•, the 
common version will aullain, ably allllain me in 
every point: and I will predict, that, upon this 
point and man'/ others, Mr. Brantly will call 
upon the aid o new ver&ione before I call for 
help. I look upon all that ie eaid on the aubject 
o( the New Venion by Mr. Brandy u moet 
illiberal, uncalled for, end ineufportable. It 
ubi bits a rancor and a. epirit o denunciation 
more becoming hi• Holineaa than a Proteatant. 
lam always prepared to defend not only the New 
Veraion which I have published, but the necceai· 
ty of pew veraioM for the cootirmation of the faith 
and the enlargement of the vie we of christiana. 
There ia not a commentator in christendom 
that baa not g!ven .. much of a new venioo ne 
I have done. Not one catholic or prote.tant who 
baa not &!tempted to correct a thouaand timet 
the version oo which he wrote. N11y, Mr. Brant· 
ly must be a ram/J#il in turillimiUima ~ 
~mo (in plain Engliab a black awan,) if be baa 
not in 'his pulpit harangues often attempted to 
improve the vereion. But these remarks were 
intended to prejudice those who have not ell• 
amined the venion both againat the publiehcr 
and the work. I am an innontor and the ver
aion ia an innovation. I em glad that in the~e 
volumes will be found the preface to the lUng'• 
version, a very ecarce document in thie day. 
From that preface, written by the publisher of 
tho king'• veraion, it will appear that all Mr. 
BraDtly boa eaid, in epirit and •ubatance, wu 
eaid by the opposers of the preeent veraion.
Tbe common veraion wae introduced by authDri· 
ty in defiance of all objection•. le net thill a 
fact, Mr. Brantlv~ Waa it not more objected 
to than the reading of the New Version! Sure
lv he ie not eo ignorant of the hiatory of the nr
aione of the bible u not to know that not one 

waa ever introduced without much oppoeition. 
Mr. Brantly take• the eame ground to oppoee 
myself and the version I have publiebed on 
which the Catholics etood in all their oppoaition 
t<! all the new tranelatione. The'] eaid ell the 
innoNtol'l wanted new 'l'el'llione. Wickliffe 
(w call) the 6,..t refonncr [the Catholiceeall him 
the heretical innovator, SoGn Wickliffe J publieb
ed a tranelotion jut 10 suit hie own viewa. Tbia 
wee the fint English bible. An innovator be 
W810 and the bible he published wu en inooYa• 
tion upon the Church of Rome. 

Tyndal, A. D. 1526, another innontor and 
heretic, publiebed an English veraion of the New 
Testament. The bishop• of Enaland condemned 
it; King Harry proscribed it: the bishope boul{ht 
up and burned all they could find: the lauy 
would read it, and the king and the clergy had 
their hands full to keep the people in the dark. 
In ten yeara five editiona were eold in Holland. 
The king propoaed a new tranelation, but the 
biehopa oppoaed it: and in epite of both, the 
people @Ot to understand the ecripturea better 
than thetr teachera. The same nraion, dreased 
up a little, and coiled "Thomu Matthews• Tes
tament," when recommended by arcbbiahop 
Cranmer, took with the cler~y; and when they 
found the people would ban tt1 tbey 88id it waa 
a good veraion, and took. otf all r&atrainte agailllt 
the reading or it. 

Luther and Beza-indeed, all the innot:al<m, 
now called rt:jo'I'TM..., either gave new v..reiona, 
or aided in giving them. So that the Cntholice 
and Mr. Brant) y have good reoaon to lament 
tbat ali in non tors gne new veniooa. rsee the 
Hiatory of the Bible, Yol. 2.) Well mayhe uk 
"Why ia it that all innovatora become tired of 
the old venion and seek new onea1" All re
formen bitheno have had occasion to lament 
that the people, either through imperfect transla· 
tion..., or tbrougb tho want of tronalation.a, were 
kept under the dominion of the clergy! 

Had I made a veraion myaelf it might have 
been .. id, with more plaueibility, I waa tired of 
the old one. I chose rather to collect a vemon 
already made by men, tbot Mr. Brantly called 
"great and good." His commendation of them, 
however, goes not very far with me. But tholll!l 
who look to him for instruction will please re
member that Mr. Brantly calla the autboraof the 
New V anion grftll Ml1l gootl mm. But aee what 
sort of men are great and good in Mr. Brantly•• 
calendar; auch aa make a tranaluion "to auit 
theirowoviews." "These great ond good men," aar• he, .. made out their -~etive veraiona to 
sutt their own viewa." So dtd the king'• trane
latore-eo did Be~a. They pleaaed tbe kin$', 
the coon, and the biahope of England. But it 111 
graJttilqtu to aay that Dra. Campbell, Macknight, 
and Doddridge made a yeraton to auit tlleir . 
own viewat for none of them atrove to auatain 
their own eect farther than their prejudice& di
rected them, and two o( them, (Campbell and 
Macknight) roae .. far above the aectarian feel
ing •• any tranelatora in ancient and modem 
timea. Dr. George Campbell waa a very difl'er
ent man from Mr. Bra oily and A. Campbell, it 
ia true. But that cannot be helped: and I know 
not why any two men, bom at different periods, 
and educated in different achool..., are to be 
blamed for not being item p•r item the eame. 

I think I have not paeaed over a single item 
worthy of a rem:trk in this Mr. Brantly's prut11C 

• 8o early 11 A. 1>. 1160, Peter Waklaa, en Ionon tor 
and heretic, attempted a tr1nalatlon or tbe Fwr Goapele 
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twitr qftJUn,-. Aa I have thanked him for thia 
notice he haetaken of me, I will thank him twice 
if he will be u liberal 10 bia readers a I ban 
ken to mine. Let them once hear me in bia 
paper u I han let mine bee.r him, in t:tleuo. 

I om not afraid (becauae I ban nothing 10 
loae) to P"rmit my ret.ders to bear all that can be 
aid agamat my viewa aod m1 deeda. Tbie hu 
alwaya been my cou-. Th11 hasty aketcb ap
pears in thia paper to make room for Mr. Clop
ton's No.'!, in the fourth number of the Harbin
ger. The cause l plead cannot be defeated by ita 
encmiee: retard it they may. They cannot make 
a ~ttl of ua 11 we ahall ehow. We have more to 
fear from our friends than from our eoemiea. 
Let them act with chriat ian prudence and in a 
christian epirit, then their efl'one caonot fail. 

E11rroa. 

Condutling Rtmarb. 
Pan or tbo £41cor•o HloiOr)'. 

To the c~operatioa of a few friendo, under the 
divine gonrnmeot, is to be ucribed the success 
which baa accompanied thia firet efl'on to re11ore 
a pure epeeeh to the people of God-to reatore 
the ancient order of thinga in the cbrietian kine· 
dom-to emancipate the conecience from the 
dominion of human authority in matters of reli· 
gion, and to lay a foundacion, an imperiahable 
foundation, for the union of all chriatiant, and 
for their co-operation io spreading the glorioue 
gotpel throughout the world. I had bot very 
humble hopee, 1 can uaure the public, the day 1 
wrote the fi111t e-y or the preface for tbi,work1 
that I could at all aucceed in gaining a patient 
bearing. But I hue been entirely diaappuinted. 
The aucce"" attendant on this eiJ'on haa produced 
a hope which once I dared not entertain, that a 
bliaaful revolution can be effected. It baa aetu· 
ally begun, and euch a one ae cannot fail to pro
duce a atate of tociety fatturpaaaing in the fruita 
of riebteouaneao, and peace, and joy, uy reauh 
ofany formerrcligiouerevolution, since the great 
apoatacy from chrittian inatitutionL 

Hning been educated u Presbyterian clergy· 
men geoerolly are, and looking fo,.ard to the 
ministry u both an honorable and uaeful calling, 
all my u:pectationa and proapecta in· futW'e life 
were, at the age of twenty-one, ideoti6ed with 
the office of tbe miniatry. But -rcely had I 
begun to make aermona, when 1 diaconred that 
the religion of theNew Te.tament waa one thing, 
and that of any aect which I knew waa another. 
I could not proceed. An uneueceuful efl'ort by 
my father to rcoform the preabytery and •ynod co 
which be belonged, made me deapair of refor· 
~ation. I pYe it up. u a bopele.M etron: but 
did not gin up ~kmg an public uaembliea 
upon the great antcleaof christian faith and prac· 
tiee. In the hope, the bumble hope, of erectiJig 
a lingle congrigatioo with which I could eo joy 
the eocial iottitutiona, I labored. I bad not the 
remotett idea of being able to do more than tbia; 
and, therefore, I betook my..,lf to the occupatioo 
of a farmer, and for a nomber of yean attaoded 
to thia/rofeNion as a mc1111 of eubaiatence, and 
Iabore every Lord'• day to aeparate the truth 
from the tnditiona of men, and to peraoade men 
10 gin up their fablea for the truth-with but 
litde aucceu I labored. 

When preated by aome of the mott inflDntial 
Ba.Ptieta in the cities of New York and Philedel· 
p~a, in the >:ear 1816, t~ aettle in one of tboee 
cmea, I declined the fnendly oft'era aod kind 
penuuiona of both deacon Withington of New 
York and deacon Shiel de of Philtldelphia, al· 
!edging that I could not take the charge of any 

church in tbOII citiea, b-111e I did not tbillk 
they would tubmit to the gonrDmeat of J
Chriat, or to the primitin order of things. They 
ukecl me what that order waa! I p•e them my 
Yiewa. To which neither of them objected.
Deaeon Witbin~ton alluded to Mr. M•Ciay•a 
church in that ctty u tnctieing in pan that OJ>o 
der; and said that for imtelf be preferred iL I 
teplied that however well di~ be might bt 
towarda it, I could not think that many of the 
membera of that chu~b would (Mr. William•• it 
waa then,) and rather than produce diYi8ioot 
among them, or adol't the order of thinga tb~D 
fubionable in that c1ty, I would liu and die in 
the backwood•. The eame or ~milar reman• 
were made to deacon Shields in Philadelphia. 

Such were my •iewe and feelinge at tba1 time, 
and tJO alight were the hopet which I entenaioecl 
of ~eeing the leut impr.,eeion made upon tbe 
kingdom of the clergy. But my own mind Ia· 
bored under tbc pemteiooa inllu('nce of tchola~ 
tic divinit{' and the Calvioian metaphyeica; aad 
although greatly duireilto stand perfet:t aad 
complete in the knowledge of the will of God, 
and m7 conscience could bow to nothins buube 
autbonty of the King Eternal, yet a full emao
cipation from the traditions of the elder• I bad 
not ellperienced. Thie was ae gradual ae the 
apfroaehee of apring. 

n the yur lll20, when eolicit•d to m~t Mr. 
Walker on the> eubj•ct of baptism, I bt8itattd 
for about aix montbe whether it were lawful thu. 
to defend the tnnh. 1 waa wrineo to thrte timet 
~fore 1 gainocl my own eoneent. 1 did not like 
c:ontrovcray eo well aa many bau eioee tboagbt 
I did; and I was doubtful of the efl'ecta it might 
have upon aociety. Tbe8e dilficuhiea were, bow· 
ever overcome, and we met. It wee not until af· 
ter I ditcuvered the efrecta of that ditcuMioo tbll 
I begao to hope that aometbing miebt be dootto 
roue tbia generation froro ita eupinene• nd 
spiritual lethargy. About two years afterward~ I 
conceived the plan or thia work, and thougbtl 
abould malte the experiment. I did 80, and the 
efl'ecta are now before the public. 

Little ia done, it ia true, compared with what it 
yet t·o be done; but that little it a great deal com
pared with t.he oppoaition made, and the tbon· 
neu of the time in wbieb it baa been done. He 
that Nila againec both wind aod tide aa.ilulowly, 
111d i f be advance at all it m Ullt be by great n· 
enioo of the mariners. The atonn now ragu 
more than at any former period : but the current 
ia more favorable. The winda of doctrine are 
raging upon the ereat aea; but they are contin
ually ilbifting:, and thour we may be t-daDd 
driven aomeumee out 01 our course, the ,_1 iJ 
sood, the Pilot the most akilft~l, ~• ctUIDO( 
fear to reach the deeired hnen. 

Many apologiea ought to be made for Ule ua
cution or the proapectua of tbie work. Tbinga 
ebaneed 10 much from our expectation• that we 
were compelled to change with them. Our 
aarie• of eaaay• upon 111ore topica were much 
aborter, and longer between1 thall waa eontetn
plated. The pnblication ol two debatea, aad 
of two editions of tbe New Teatament, unex· 
pecr.i when we i•ued our propou.le, dietracted 
our attentions, and 10 increUecf my labora, tbat 
mo,. wu dODe than could be dooe well. Tbe 
compoaition for tbia work were almoet aniveraal
ly written in the deapatch of ordinary letter 
writing, the half of an eaaay beine often in type, 
or in the preeo, before the other half of it wu coo
cei'l'ed or written. Durine the Jut two rnontba 
we ban i•tled three nambere of the lllillenulal 
Harbiqer, aod thia ia the lli&th number of lllil 
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work, in nearly the -• period. Beaidu we 
have wrinen ecoret of long lellera. Theee 
things ought not to bne been tto, but a wiUing• 
ne• to do all that the moat unremittina auen
tiou could do, and the demands upon our eer· 
'ricea in nrioue depenmente bning been t10 
urgent, we were compelled to undertake too 
much. We hope to avoid theta eace-• of 
labor in futore, ond to rally and concentrate our 
•nergie• upon one work. 

Many aubjectl introduced into tbi• work ha•e 
not been fully and ayatematically diecuued. 
General •ieft hne been lubmiued1 .rather than 
full dnelopementa and defence&. .Not & single 
topic boe received that finiab 1 or tbat elucida
tion which it ie in the compau of our meana 
to beatow upon it. I have thought if life 
abould be prolonged, and an opponunity olfer1 
that I would one day reviae tbia worlt, and 
have a eeeond edition of it publiohed, with auch 
emendation• aa experience and obae"ation might 
auggeat .• 

I have commenced a new wort, and taken a 
new name for it on various accounta. Hating 
aects and eecrorion nam<>o, I reaolved to prevent 
the name of Chriet ian Baptiste from being fi~ed 

• I do 1101 ~ollec:t ~onnJ .... thi• .,nrenu until ....,.. , 
trben bat( of tilt work il~reotypcd ; and I certainly never 
Hard cbe e<lttor eapraa thie dete.rmtn.utioo. Howe.-er. 
II 1o nQt • .,, remarkable tbot we ~ould amve at t.11e 
aaroe Judrmtnl in teft:.ren.-e to the reYitk»n a lid repubHc.a· 
lion a .,Or- "hkJ>budooe .. i IDileb Cood.-f'o-, 

upon ua, to do which eft"orta were making. It 
ia true, men'• tooguee are their own,· and they 
may ua them aa they ple:~~e; but 1 am re10hei1 
to gin tbem _no juat oecuion for nicknam.inr 
advocat• for tbe ancient order of thinga. My 
abeet admoniah.ee me that I muet cloee, and u 
1111ual on auclt occalriooa, I ought 10 return 
thaw to all thOle who bne aideil in the circu
lation of tbia work and patronised it, were it 
not tbat 1 cannot couider it u a favor done to me. 
Thoee wbo write for a aubaiRence ahould feel 
pteful to tboee who aii8Uiin them; but the 
patrona of thla work, i~ real frienda, were actu
ated by other conaid.eratiooa, than pert10oal re
•{'ect for me; and u it wu ootiD au.etaio an in
dividual, but to promote tho truth1 they be<Nowed 
their patronare, I can only aay that tbe God of 
truth hu ble-d tbem, and will bleaa them 
baYing acted sincerely in thia matter. To him I 
commend them, and 10 him to wbom I owe my 
being1 aad &II that I call mine, to whom 1 han 
vowed alleginnce nenr to be recalled, to bim I 
will now and forever ucribe praise for the gootl 
which he bu made me to enjoy, and for the 
aood, if any, be hu enabled Q>e to do to othera. 
I have found myaelf ble-d in tbia undertakinf 
-my heart baa been enlarl(ed1 and no reader o 
the Cbriatian Baptiat, I think, will ner derive 
more adnotage from i&, tbao I hne from the 
writinJ and cocductior of it. To Jeeue Chriet 
:my LOrd be everlaating praiee. Eom>~~. 

9'1 

END OF VOLUME VII. 
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